
HOUSE JOURNAL. 

FIRST DAY. 

H A L L HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, i 
AUSTIN. TEXAS. V 
Tuesday, Jan. 13, 1891. ) 

In accordance with the provisions of 
article 3143 of the revised civil stat
utes of ihe 8fate of Texas, 

The Hon. John M. Moore, secretary 
of state, at 13 o'clock meridian, this 
day, cilled the honorable House of 
Representatives to order. He briefly 
stated his duty, and then introduced 
Rev Father H P- Hurth, who in
voked the blessings of Almighty God 
upon this assemblage of the legisla
ture. 

Hon. W. M. Imboden, chief clerk of 
the House of Representatives, twenty-
first legislature, was appointed tem
porary elerk. 

The clerk, under the direction of the 
chair, called the roll of counties of the 
tate. and members, as the county of 

their residence was called, sent up to 
the clerk's desk their certificates of 
election. 

The ,clerk then called the roll of 
members, when 

The following representatives an-
gwered to their names: 

Hon R. T. Milner. 
Adkins, W. L. 
Agnew, E. L. 
Baker, A. J. 
B^tts, R. L. 
Brietz, A. C. 
Brown, T. J. 
Browning, J. N. of Donley 
Browning, W.H. of Lampasas 
Cade, C. E. 
Cain, A. S. 
Clegg, G. C. 
Cochran, J. H. 
Cray ton, J. W. 
Crowley, Miles. 
Curry, J . T. 
Davis, J. J . 
Dawson, N. A. 

Derden, David. 
DiUs, J. H. 
Dix, J . J. 
D<'ggett, J. L. 
Duncan, G. C. 
Erskine, B. H. 
Felder, M. M. 
Francis. Joseph. 
Freeman, W. F. 
Fulton, G. W. 
Gerald. G. B. 
Gough. J. R. 
Goodman, J. L. 
Gossett, M. H. 
Graves, P. R. 
Greshani, Walter 
Hamblen. W. P 
Hod yes, \Vm. 
Hood. R B. of Parker. 
Hood, W J. of Fannin. 
Jester, G. T. 
Jones, J R. 
Keith, J. D. 
Kirk, J, M. 
Kirkpatrjck, J. H. 
King.H G.of Burleson. 
Kins;.J.J. of Howie. 
King. R. Y. of Bell. 
Kleiber, J. I. 
Lewis. E. B. 
Lindsey. 8. A. 
Lloyd, L. 
Lowrv, R. H. 
Malone. W. F. 
Martin, C W. of Wise 
Martin, T. O. of Somervell 
Mc(^unningham, D. 
McElwee,\V. C 
Mc»-iregor, J. D. 
McKinney, A. T. 
McKinnon, W. H. 
Melson, J. M. 
Moodv, J . I. 
Murchison. W. F 
Murrell, J. C. 
Nimitz, C. H. 
O'Brien, G. C 
Oliver, A. C. 
Owsley, A. C. 
Patton, E. A. 
Peebles, J. W. 
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Perry. Geo. F. 
Peter, Joseph. 
Pevton, V. 
Phillips, B. P. 
R-nfro, E. D. 
Reynolds, A. J . 
Riddle, Lee. 
Robi.oon, J. T. 
Roean, G. of Brown 
Rogan, E. H. of CaldweU. 
Rogers. B. F . 
Rowland, J. F. 
Rudd, J. L. 
Sellers, F. M. 
Selman. B G. 
Shaw, N. A. 
Strange, S. N. 
Swan, A. K. 
Swa\ne, J. W. 
Templeton, T. W. 
Teireil. A W. 
Tilson, T. J. 
Tolbert, J. H. 
Truitt, J . W. 
Urbahn, A. 
Vestal, W. A. 
Waters, R. H. 
White, Geo. W. 
Williamt>on, W. A. 
Wilson, J. M. C of Hill. 
Wilson, L. P. of Harrison. 
Womack, E- B. 
Wurzbach. G. L. 
York, M. G. 
The chair directed the clerk to ad

minister the oath of office to the mem
bers, which was done in the following 
manner: 

OATH OP OFFICE. 
Do you, and en oh of you, solemly 

gyrfar that you will faithfully and im
partially discharge and perform all the 
duties incumbent upon you as mem
bers of the house of representatives, 
accoiding to the best of your skill and 
ability, agreeably to the constitution 
and laws of the United States and of 
this state, and do you further solemnly 
swear that, since the adoption of th^-
constitution of this state, you being a 
citizen of this state, have not fought a 
-duel with deadly weapons, within this 
state nor out of it, nor have you sent 
or accepted a challenge to fight a duel 
with deadly weapons, nor have you 
acted as tecond in carrying a challeuge, 
or aided, advised or assisted any p'-r-
8on thus otfending; and you further 
solemrdy swear that you have not, 
directly Or indirectly, paid, offered or 
proiui>ed to pay, contributed, nor 
promised to contribute, any money or 
valua.*>le thing, or promised any pub
lic olfice or empl'>yment as a reward 
for the giving or withholding a vote at 

the election at which you were elected, 
so help y< u God. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, 
this thirteenth dav of January, A. D. 
1891. W. M. IMBODEN, 
Acting chief clerk house of representa

tives. 
ELECTION OF SPEAKER. 

The chair announced the first busi
ness before the house to be the elec
tion of a speaker, whereupon 

Mr. McKinney, of Walk* r, nomin
ated Hon. James N. Browning, of 
Donley county. 

Mr. Brown, of Grayson, nominated 
Hon. Robert T. MUner, of Rusk 
county. 

The nomination of Mr. Browning 
was seconded by Messrs. Swayue, 
King ot Bed and Swan. 

The nomination of Mr. Milner was 
seconded by Messrs. Derden, Gossett 
and Truitt. 

Mr, Baker moved that the nomina
tions be closed. 

The motion prevailed. 
The chair appointed as tellers 

Messrs. Martin of Somervell, Crowley, 
Munell and Kog»i> of Brown. ' 

Mr. Moody moved that the tellers 
take up the ballots. 

The motion prevailed. 
Upon casting up the ballot lor the 

speaker, it appeared t'^at 
Mr. Milner receive(i 53 votes. 
Mr. Browning received 50 votes. 
Mr. Milner having received a ma

jority of all the votes cast was de
clared legally and constitutionally 
electvd speaker ot theHouseJof Repre
sentatives of the Twenty-Second leg
islature. 

The chair appointed Messrs. Wurz
bach and Baker to escort tlie speaker 
eltct to the chair, aiid the clerk ad
ministered to him the oath of otfice. 

Mr. Milner addresstd the house as 
follows: 
Gentlemen of the House of Represen

tatives: 
In repairing to the post you have 

assigned me and before »ntering upon 
the duties of the same, I desire to 
expre.-s to >ou my profound thanks. 

»o distinguished a mark of confi
dence, proceeding from an intelligent 
body like this, under any circum
stances would have commduded my 
gratitude and devotion, but since I 
have been chosen over a gentleman 
whom to know is to honor and esteem, 
I feel that the disiiuctiou and its 
responMbilities are thereby pre
eminently enhanced, and from this 
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recognition of your partiality I derive 
a gratification which languai^e is 
Inailequate to express, and which 
those who have done all they could do 
to merit the confidence of their 
associates can alone feel. 

I think 1 comprehend a just esti-
matv* of the importance of the trust, 
and know somfething of its extent and 
duties yet I a'u tuhy conscious of my 
deficiency, and were I not animated 
by ihe faith I have in your 
indulgence, and the assurance of 
your e-irnest co-operation, 1 would 
shrink from a performance of its duties 
and the burden of its responsibilities 

Whde despotism—that arch tiend of 
civil liberty—has no advorat«-s liere 
seeking th^• est-tblishmeut of danger
ous pr<-cedents, yt-t in view of the 
autocratie and revolutionary m-'thoos 
adopted only last year by one brancti 
of the national congress, and enforced 
over the solemn protest of the consti
tution and the spirit if a Republican 
government, it is propitious that we, 
to lay. as the reprebeniatives of a state 
which constitutes one-tenth of the 
territory of thiH entire union, and 
which holds within her borders one-
twenrierh of the population of the 
republic, renew our devotion to the 
principles of right and justice, which 
alone will maintain our system of tree 
governiuent in its purity, and transm.t 
it unimpaired to posterity. 

I believe with Jefferson, the greatest 
advoc ite of popular government, that 
the will of the majority in all cases 
should prevail. But in the same 
sentence in which he laid down this 
wise axiom, be declared that we should 
at all times bear in mind the sacred 
principle that that will, to be 
rigtitfui, mu>t be reasonible; that 
the minority possess their equal right, 
which eqml law must protect, and 
which to violate is oppression. 

While w« are th-" ex{>onents of a p o 
litical majority that is imperious in 
niiiubeis, yet with a patriotism en 
lightened and invigorated by experi
ence, and with a magnanimity 
of soul characteristic of all lovers 
of iitjerty, we should guarantee 
to every man elected to this Hoilse. 
of whatever political school, that 
freedom of .spiech for which the 
blood of our heroes was spile and lo 
which the wis.lom of our sages was 
dedicated, and without which our 
Democratic institutions would totter 
and fall to pieces. 

Texas i§ larger than any partisan 
majority, and the patriotism of her 

masses is not inferior to nor more 
selfish than the patriotism of her 
wisest and noblest sons. Hence, 
Texas does not only expi-ct 
every mau armed with a public trust 
to perform his duty, but under our 
benign institutions she ha« a very em
phatic way of compelling him to do it 
or to seek refuge beneath a well-shel
tered private life. Were it otherwise, 
a solicitude for the public weal i-hould 
prompt us to a concieutious and faith
ful performance of our official duties. 

He who sits iu this hall as a legisla
tor, occupies a position fraught wiih 
responsibilities as onerous and sacred 
as are enjoined upon any other public 
servant, and none but a traitor would 
disregard that trust or prostitute it to 
sinister ends. 

We are entering upon the delibera 
tions of a i-es-iou involving ^rave and 
intiic ite qnestion-i. A wise, just and 
practical soluiiou of them should be 
our high st aim. Let us, therefore, 
enter upon the discharge of our work 
heie with that piudence and sincere 
devotion to principle and patriotism 
wtiich have characterized the wisest 
and best men who have gon-^ before 
us, and wh ch willctiallen^e the legiti
mate admiration of just and fair-
minded men everywhere. Let us 
meet all questions in a spirit worthy 
the councils of a State which is large 
enough and rich enough to furnish 
homes for every human being now 
living in the union, and still have 
room where wander^'^s from afar may 
come and breathe the air of liberty. 

Tiiaiking you agiin, gentlemen, for 
the p irtiality you have shown me, 1 
pledge yo I my impirtit l i ty in presid-
ug over your deliberations. 

Mr. Swau offered the following res-
oluion: 

Resolved. That the House do now 
complete its organization by the elec
tion of the following officers, in the 
order named, and th-it a majority of 
all votes cast shall be necessary to a 
choice: 

One chief clerk. 
One reading clerk. 
One assistant reading clerk. 
One journal clerk. 
Oneassistaat Journal clerk. 
One serjieaut-at-arms. 
One as<?istant sergeant-at-arms. 
One calendar clerk. 
One engrossing clerk. 
One enrolling clerk. 
One posi master. 
One doorkeeper. 
One assistant doorkeeper. 
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One chaplain. 
"Who shall receive each |5 per day 

for their services. 
The ref^olution was read a second 

time, and pending its ad« p'ion. 
On motion of Mr. Wurzbach the 

bouse adjourned until 3 o'clock this 
nflernoon. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

The House met at 3 p. m. pursuant 
to adjournment, the speaker in the 
chair. 

The pending business being the 
resolution offered by Mr. Swan, the 
same was read, whereupon 

Mr. Jones oflered tne following 
amendment: 

Amend by striking out "one assist 
ant readintr clerk." 

The amendment was lost, and the 
resolution was adopted. 

Mr. Melson offered the following 
resolution: 

Resolved, That the rules of order of 
the House of Kepresentat ves of the 
Twenty-first lei:islature be, and are 
hereby, adopted tor the governnn nt of 
this body until the report of the ccnn-
mittee on revision of the rules to be 
api ointed. is received and adopted. 

The resolution was read a second 
time and adopted. 

Mr. Batts offered the following 
resolution: 

Resolced, That in the nomination of 
officers for the House, nominating 
speeches shall be limited to two 
minutes, and seconding speeches shall 
be limited to one minute, and there 
shall not be more than one nominating 
speech and one seconding speech. 

The resolution was read a second 
time and adopted. 

Tlie chair then announced that 
nominations weie iu order for chief 
clerk. 

Mr. Craytoa nominated Sam H. 
Dixon, of Dallas. 

Mr. Moody seconded the nomination 
of Mr. Dix< n. 

The chair appointed Messrs. Hood, 
Shaw, and Fulton as tellers. 

Upon casting up the ballot it ap
pear, d thfit Mr. Dixon received all the 
vo'es c^st. to wit: 96, and he was 
declared lesrHlly aud constitutiona ly 
elected chief cierk. 

Mr. Dixon presented himself to the 
sp' aker and took the oath of office. 

Nominations being in order for 
reading clerk, 

Mr. Cochrati nominated George W. 
Finger, of Tarrant. 

Mr. Jones seconded the nomination 

Upon casting up the ballot it a p 
peared tha t Mr. Finger received all 
the votes cast, to wit: 97, and he was 
declared legally and constitutionally 
elected reading clerk. 

Mr. Finger presented himself before 
the speaker and took the oath of 
office. 

Nominations for assistant reading, 
clerk b ing in order, 

Mr. Brown nominated W. B. Jaynes,, 
of Grayson. 

Mr. Batts nominated John R. Head„ 
of Bastrop. 

Mr. King, of Bowie, nominated W 
D. Todd, of Marion. 

Pending the ballot, 
Mr. Dawson offered the following 

resolution: 
Resolved, That all candidates for 

assistant reading clerk be required to 
read two minuies from the state con
stitution before the ballot is taken. 

The resolution was read a second 
'\\me and adopted. 

The Candidates nominated complied 
with the terms of the rescJution. 

Upon casting up the ballot it ap 
peared that 

Mr. Jaynes received 71 votes. 
Mr. Todd received 27 votts. 
Mr. Head received 2 votes. 
Mr. Jaynes having received a mft 

jority of all the votes cast, he was de
clared legally and constitutionally 
elected assistMut reading <]erk. 

Mr. Jaynes presented himself before 
the speaker and took the oath of of
fice. 

dominations being in order for 
Journal clerk, 

Mr. Melson nominated Marshall D. 
Bnrney, of Atascosa county. 

Upon ca-ting op th-ba l lo t it ap 
pealed tha' Mr. Burney rectived all 
the votes cast, to-wit: 98, 

And he was declared legaUy and 
constitutionally elected Jouri al clerk. 

Mr. Burney presented himself oe-
fore the speaker and took the oath of 
office. 

Nominations for assistant journal 
clerk were anriounced in orier. 

Mr. Swan nominated Will Lambert, 
of Harris county. 

Mr. Lambeit received 83 votes, 
which being the whole vote cast, he 
was declared legaUy and constitution
ally elected. 

Mr. Lambert came forward and the 
sneaker administered the oath of of
fice. 

Nominations for sergeant at armo 
were announced in order. 

Mr WiNon, of Harrison, nominated 
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J . 8. BogiTS. of Kaufman county. 
Mr. Hamblt-n nominated J . C Carr, 

of Bexar county. 
Mr. Sellt'r.t nominated J. R. Groves. 
Mr. Lewis nominated J S Doughtie. 
Mr. Gossett seconded the nomination 

of Mr. Bogtrs. 
Mr. Murrell seconded the nomina 

tion of J. C. Carr. 
Mr. Jones nominated John C. Ham

ilton. 
Mr. Rogan. of Caldwell, seconded 

the nomination of Mr. Hamil on. 
Nominations being closed, the bal

lots Were counted and resulted a" fol
lows: 

J. C. Carr, 36 votes. 
J. S. Roirgs, 32 votes. 
J . R. Groves. 18 votes. 
J. 8. Doughtie, 6 votes. 
J. C. Hamilton, 7 votes. 
There being no election, a second 

ballot was ordered. 
Mr. Lewis withdrew the name of 

Mr. Doughtie. 
The second ballot resulted as fol

lows: 
J. C. Carr. 38 votes. 
J. S. B ggs. 45 votes. 
J. R. Groves, 13 votes 
J . C. Hamilton,'? votes. 
There being no election, a third bal

lot was ordered. 
Mr. Sellers withdrew the name of 

Mr. Groves. 
Mr. Jones withdrew the name of 

Mr. Hamilton. 
The third ballot resulted as^follows: 
J. C. C rr, 42 votes. 
J. 8. Boggs, 60 votes. 
Mr. Boggs having received a maj(jrity 

of all the votes cast, was declared 
legally and constitutionally elected. 
He presented himself to the speaker, 
who administered the oath of office. 

Nominations for assistant sergeant 
a t arms were announced in order. 

Mr. Rogau. of Brown, nominated Mr. 
A. C. Murray, of Burleson countv. 

Mr. McCuuninghain nominated Mr. 
A. A. Faulk, of Henderson county. 

Mr. Swan moved to adjourn until 
9 a. m. tomorrow. 

The motion was lost. 
Mr. Robinson moved to adjourn 

until 8 p. m. today. 
The motion was lost 
Mr Crayton offered the following 

resolution: 
Resolved, That the sergeant at arms 

be authorized to purchase for the use 
of the House stamps and stationerv 
for the u-e of members, and that the 
bill therefor be paid out of the con. 

tinijent fund when an appropriation is 
made. 

The resolution was read the second 
time and adopted. 

Mr. Bakf^r moved to suspend the 
regular order of business that the 
members of the House might proceed 
to draw for seats. 

Mr. Tilson moved to table the mo
tion, which was c <rried. 

Mr. Tilson nominated C. C. Candler, 
of Hunt county. 

Mr. Clegur nominated Abe Frisby, of 
Trinity county. 

Mr. Graves notninated J. 8. Mc-
Ne -̂l, of L-i Salle c mnty. 

Mr. McKinney seconded the nomi
nation of Mr. Frishy. 

Mr. Cochran seconded the nomina
tion of Mr. Candler. 

Mr. King, of Burleson, seconded the 
noiuination of Mr. Murrav. 

Mr. Freeman seconded the nomina
tion of Mr. Faulk. 

Nominations neing closed the bal
lots were counted and resulted as 
follows: 

A. C. Murray. 50 votes. 
A. A. Faulk, 10 votes. 
C. C. Candler. 12 votes. 
Abe Frisby, 10 votes. 
J . 8 McNeel, 16 votes. 
Total. 98 votes. 
Mr. Murray having received a 

majority of ail the votes cast was 
declared legally and con-titutionally 
elected. He presented himself to the 
speaker who administered the oath of 
office. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson, of Harri
son, the house adjourned until 10 
o'clock a. m. tomorrow. 

SECOND DAY, 

HALL OF THE HOUSK OF R K P R K - I 
SKNTATIVKS, AUSTIN. T K X A S , [• 

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 14, 1891. ) 

The House met pursuant to adjourn
ment the Speaker in the chair. 

Roll called; quorum present. 
Prayer by Kev. Dr. F. F. Mitchell, 

chaplain House of Representatives, 
Twentieth Le^i lature. 

Mr. Brr vn sugtresied the presence 
on the fiov^r of the House of Hon. C. U. 
Conneilee, representative from Eis t -
land County, who was not present at 
the orgauiz^.tion yesterday. 

Mr. Conneilee presented himself be
fore the ch ef clerk and was sworn in. 

The chair announced the firbt bosi-
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ne«8 in order to be t h e election of a 
calendai clerk, a n d called for n o m i n a 
t ion for the same. 

Mr. Felder nominated J . P . B u c h 
anan , of Washington county . 

Mr. Robinson nominated W. D. 
Stone, of Cass county. 

Mr. Freeman nominated C. D. K i n 
ney, of Childress county. 

Mr. Cochran nominated A. A. Bell, 
of Cal lahan county. 

Mr. Davis seconded t h e nominat ion 
of Mr. Bell. 

Mr. Oliver seconded the nominat ion 
of Mr. Stone. 

Mr. McGiegor seconded the nomina 
tion of Mr. Buchanan . 

Mr. Kleiber seconded the nomina 
tion of Mr, Kinney. 

Upon cast ing u p the bal lot i t a p 
peared t h a t 

Mr. Bell received 44 votes. 
Mr. Buchanan received 19 votes. 
Mr. Stone received21 votes. 
Mr. Kinnev rectjived 16 votes. 
Mr. Fonta ine received 1 vote. 
Mr. Jones received 1 vote. 
No candidate having received a m a 

jori ty of all t he votes, the House p r o -
ceedt d to take another ballot. 

Upon cast ing up the second ballot 
It appeared t h a t 

Mr. Bell received 63 votes. 
Mr. Kinney received 18 votes. 
Mr. iStone received 17 votes. 
Mr. Buchanan received 7 votes. 
Mr. Bell having received a majori ty 

of a l the votes cast, was declared 
legally and consti tutionally elected 
calendar clerk. 

Mr. Bell presented himself before 
t h e Speaker and took t h e oa th of of
fice. 

Nominations for engrossing clerk 
were announced in order, and 

Mr. Head nominated J . B Newsom, 
of Grayson county . 

Mr. bogge t t seconded the nomina
t ion of Mr. Newsom. 

Mr. Conneilee lomina ted Henry B, 
Fonta ine , of Dallas county . 

Mr. Goodman nominated C. E . 
Jones, of Panol-i. county. 

Mr. McCunningham seconded the 
nomination of Mr. Jones . 

Upon casting u p the ba l lo t / i t a p 
peared t h a t 

Mr. Newsora received 28 votes. 
Mr. Fontaine received 43 \0te8. 
Mr. Jones received 27 votes. 
There being no elect'on. t h e House 

p r o c e d e d to t a k e ano ther ballot . 
Upon casting up the second ballot i t 

appeared tha t . 
Mr. Fonta ine received 55 votes. 

Mr. Newsom received 24 votes. 
Mr Jones received 20 votes. 
Mr. Fon ta ine hav ing received a 

majori ty of all t h e votes cast, was de
clared legally and cons t i tu t iona l l j 
elected engrossing clerk. 

Mr. Fon ta ine presented himself 
before t h e Speaker and took t h e o a t h 
of < ffice. 

Nominnt ions for enroll ing clerk were 
announced in order. 

Mr. Dills nomina ted Samuel Morri* 
of Cooke county. 

Mr. Hood seconded the nominat ion 
of Mr. Morris. 

Mr. Cochran nomina ted Rober t 8 . 
Rich of Kaufman county. 

Mr. Freeman nominated W. C Mor 
rill of Travis county. 

Upon casting u p the ballot it ap
peared t h a t 

Mr. Rich received 57 votes 
Mr. Morris received 36 votes. 
Mr. Morrill received 9 votes. 
Mr. Rich liaving received a majori ty 

of al l t h e votes cast, was d t c a r e d 
legally a n d const i tut ional ly elected 
enroll ine clerk. 

Mr. Rich presented himself before 
t h e Speaker and took t h e oa th of 
office 

Nominat ions for postmaster were 
announced in order, and 

Mr. Francis nominated A. W. 
Wright , of Travis countv . 

Mr. Gerald nomina ted Earl D. Scott, 
of McLennan County. 

Mr. King, of Burlesou, nomina ted 
A. W. Watson, of Wash ing ton 
county . 

M r. Moody nominated D D. Pender» 
of Limestone coun ty . 

Mr. Sellers second*d t h e nomina t ion 
of Mr. Sc tt. 

Mr. Terrell n o m i n . t e d W. E Wil-
merding, of Travis county. 

Mr. McKinney nomina ted Mrs. A. 
B . Wilson, of Travis county . 

Mr Cochran seconded t h e nomina
tion of Mr. Pender . 

Mr. Brietz nominated Geor^^e P 
Stacy, of Travis county. 

Mr.Mart in" f Wise nominated F r a n k 
Mullins. of Cooke county. 

Mr. Murrell seconded t h e nomina
t ion of Mr. Mullins. 

Mr. Dawson seconded the nomina
tion of Mrs. Wi son. 

Mr. York seconded the nominat ion 
of Mr. Watson. 

Mr. Kiner, of Bell, nomina ted Harvey 
Ross, of McLennan coun ty . 

Mr. Browuinar, of Lampasas , n o m i 
nated Martin W. Moses, of Lampaisae 
county . 
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Mr. Jones seconded t h e nominat ion 
of Mr. Ross. 

Mr. McCunningham seconded t h e 
nominat ion of Mr. Wright . 

Upon cast ing up t h e ballot it ai>-
peared t h a t 

Mr. W r i a h t received 3 votes. 
Mr. Scott received 13 votes. 
Mr. Watson received 20 votes. 
Mr. Pender received 13 votes. 
Mr. Wilmerding received 1 vote. 
Mrs. Wil-on received 3 voteB. 
Mr. Stacy received 7 votes. 
Mr. Mullins received 17 votes. 
Mr. Ross received 16 votes. 
Mr. Mo'-es received 10 votes. 
There beine: no election, the House 

proceeded to t a k e ano ther ballot. 
Mr. Terrell withdrew the name of 

Mr. Wilmerding. 
Mr. F ianc is wi thdrew the name of 

Mr. Wright . 
Pending the ballot t he Speaker a n 

nounced the following committee on 
rules: 

Messrs. Cochran, Greehara, Brown, 
Crayton, and King of Burleson. 

Mr. Brietz moved t h a t t he House 
adjourn until 2:30 p. m. 

T h e motion was lost. 
Mr. Brir-tz withdrew the name of 

Mr Stacy. 
Upon casting up the second ballot it 

appeared t h a t 
Mr. Scott received 7 votes. 
Mr. Watson received 30 voten. 
Mr. Peufler received 8 votes, 
Mrs. Wilson received 1 vote. 
Mr Mullins received 34 votes. 
Mr. Ross received 12 votes. 
Mr. Moses received 7 votes. 
There being no election the Speaker 

directed the House to t ake ano the r 
hallot, penditig which. 

On motion of Mr Lindsey, t h e 
House adjourned uuti l 3 o'clock p. m. 
today. 

A F T E R N O O N SESSION. 

The House met a t 3 p . m., p u r s u a n t 
to adjournment , t h e Speaker in t h e 
chu ' ' . 

KoU called, quorum present . 
The Speaker announced t h e pend 

ing business before t h e House to be 
t h e election of postmaster ,and directed 
t h e ballot t o be tak- n . 

Mr. Gerald withdrew the name of 
Mr. !<cott. 

Mr. Moody wi thdrew the^ name of 
Mr. Pender . 

Mr. Browning, of Lampasas , w i t h 
drew t h e nam*' of Mr. Moses. 

Mr. King, of Bell, wi thdrew the 
n a m e of Mr. Ross. 

Upon cast ing u p t h e thi rd bal lot it 
appeared that— 

Mr. Mullins receiv-d 60 votes. 
Mr. Watson received 39 votes. 
Mr. Mullins hav ing received a m a 

jori ty of all t he vote-i cast was declared 
legally and const i tut ional ly elected 
pustiu.'ister. 

Mr. Mullins presented himself before 
t h e Speaker and took the oa th of 
office. 

The chai r announced the next regu
lar order of business to be t h e election 
of doorkeeper. 

Nominat ions for doorkeeper were 
aiuiounced in order and 

Mr. Francis nominated T. W. Hale, 
of Caldwell county. 

Mr. Brown nominated Dr. Henry 
Owsley, of Denton county . 

Mr . ' Selman nominated J o n n T. 
Dickson, of Smi th county. 

Mr. Doggett seconded the nomina 
tion of Mr. Owsle-y. 

Mr. Rogan seconded t h e nomina t ion 
of Mr. Hale. 

Upon cast ing u p the ballot i t a p 
peared t h a t 

Mr. Owsley received 81 votes. 
Mr. Hale received 12 votes. 
Mr. Dickson received 10 votes. 
Mr. Owsley hav ing received a m a 

jori ty of all t he votes cast was declared 
legally a n d consti tut ionally elected 
doorkeeper. 

Mr. Owsley presented himself before 
the Speaker aud took the o a t h of 
office. 

Nominat ions for a-sistant door 
keeper were announced in order and 

Mr. Ki rkpa t r ick nominated David 
T. Crockett, of Hood county. 

Mr. Perry nominated H . T. Prater , 
of Bell county. 

Mr Robison nominated I. N . 
Steven=, of Upshur county. 

Mr Riddle seconded the nomina t ion 
of Mr. Crockett . 

Mr. Phi l l ips seconded the nomina
tion of Mr. Stevens. 

Mr. Williamson seconded the nomi
nat ion of Mr. Prater . 

Mr. Crayton nominated J . M. White, 
of Freestone county . 

Mr iSelle's seconded the nominat ion 
of Mr. White 

Upon e a t i n g u p the ballot it 
appeared t h a t 

Mr. P ra te r received 39 votes. 
Mr. Crocket t received 31 votes. 
Mr. Whi t e received 20 votes. 
Mr. Stevens received 8 votes. 
Mr. Eicke r e c i v e I 3 votes . 
There being no e'ection, t h e House 

1 proceeded to t a k e ano the r ballot 
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Mr. Robison withdrew the name of 
Mr. Stevens. 

Upon casting up the second ballot it 
appeared that 

Mr. Prater received 46 votes. 
Mr. Crockett received 39 votes. 
Mr. White received 13 votes. 
Mr. Eicke 1 vote. 
There being no election the House 

proceeded to take another ballot. 
Upon casting up the third ballot it 

appeared that 
Mr. Prater received 57 votes. 
Mr. Crockett received 38 votes. 
Mr. White received 6 votes. 
Mr. Prater having received a major 

i t yo fa l l t he votes cast, was declared 
legally and constitutionally elected as-
sistarit doorkeeper. 

Mr. Prater presented himself before 
the Speaker and took the oath of 
office. 

Nominations for chaplain were an
nounced in order, and 

Mr. Owsley nominated Rev. H. W. 
Dodge of Burnet county. 

Mr. Sellers nominated Rev. Frank 
T. Mitchell of McLennan county. 

Mr. Rogers nominated Rev. W. T. 
Rousseau of Panola county, 

Mr Blown seconded the nomination 
of Rev. Mr̂  Dodge. 

Mr Felder seconded the domination 
of Rev. Mr. Mitchell. 

Mr. Murrell seconded the nomina
tion of Rev. Mr. Rousseau. 

Upon casting up the ballot it ap
peared that 

Rev. Mr. Dodge received 45 votes. 
Rev. Mr. Mitchell received 33 votes. 
Rev. Mr. Rou-seau received 16 votes. 
Scattering, 2 votes. 
There being no election, the House 

proceeded to take another ballot. 
Upon casting up the stcond ballot 

it appeared that 
Rev. Mr. Dodge received 48 votes. 
Fev. Mr. Mitchell received 38 votes. 
R«-v. Mr. Rousseau received 8 votes. 
Scattering, 1 vote. 
Rev. Mr. Dodge having received a 

majority of all the votes cast, the 
Speaker declared him legally and con
stitutionally elected chaplain. 

Mr. Lewis offered the following 
resolution: 

Resolved, That the members of this 
body do now proceed to draw for their 
seats during the present term, an<i 
that the following plan be adopted 
as the method of selecting the same, 
to wit: after the vacation of all seats 
the clerk shall place names of all mem
bers in a hat. and after carefully mix
ing the same shall draw them out, one | 

at a time, and upon the reading of his 
name each member shall be entitled to 
select his .desk Irom the unoccupied 
list. 

The resolution was read first time, 
when 

Mr. Cochran offered the following 
amendment: 

'•Strike out the words 'for the pres
ent term. '" 

The amendment was adopted. 
The resolution was read a second 

time and adopted. 
Mr. Tolbert offered the following 

resolution: 
Resolved, That the Speaker appoint 

two committees of three members 
each, one to notify the Governor and 
the other the Senate that the House 
is orti&nizQd and ready to proceed to 
business. 

The resolution was read a second 
time and adopted. 

Mr. Swan moved to reconsider the 
vote adopting the resolution offered 
by him on yesterday, providing for 
the organization of the Hou-e, and to 
have that motion spread upon the 
Journals. 

The members then proceeded to 
chose their seats in accordance with 
the reso'uiion previously adopted. 

Mr. King, of Bowie, offered the 
following resolution: 

Resolved, That the Speaker be 
authorized to appoint as many clrrks 
to serve the committees and sub
committees of the House as may be 
found necessary, not to exceed eight 
in number; said clerks to be assigned 
to as many committees as the Speaker 
may direct, and to receive the sum of 
| 5 per day for their services. 

Ttie reisolution was read first time, 
whereupon 

Mr. Wilson, of Harrison, offered the 
following substitute: 

Resolv. d. That the Speaker be 
authorized to appoint as many clerks 
for service in the committee rooms as 
may be deemed neces>a'y. not to 
exceed eight in number; said clerks to 
tie assigned to servic on as many 
committees as the Speiker mav direct, 
such clerks to receive the sum of $5 
per day for their services, for such 
length of time as their services may be 
required, and the Speaker shall' have 
the power to relieve any c miulttee 
clerk from duty for failure t o d scharge 
properly the duties assigned to him. 

The substitute was adopted, and 
the lesolution as substituted was read 
second time and adopted. 
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Mr. Rudd offered the following 
resolution: 

Resolved, That a committee of three 
be .Mppointed by the Speaker to act 
with a like coiumittee from the Senate 
to irrange tor counting the votes for 
governor and lieutenant-governor, and 
for the inauiiuration of said officers. 

The resolution was read a second 
time and adopted. 

Mr. Swan offered the following reso
lution: 

Resolved, That the Speaker be, and 
he is hereby authorized, to appoint 
ten pag»̂ 8 and six porters, who shall 
be entitled to $2.50 per day each for 
their services, 

.^nd that the Speaker be, and he i.s 
hereby authorized, to discharge any of 
said pages or porters for dsobedieiice 
of orders or inattention to duty, and 
to appoint their successors. 

The resolution was read first time, 
and 

Mr. Agnew offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend by striking out $3.50 and in
serting $2.00. 

The amendment was lost, and the 
resolution was read a second time and 
adopted. 

Mr. Conneilee moved that the House 
adjourn until 10 o'clock a. m. to
morrow. 

Mr. Batts moved that the House ad
journ until 9 o'clock a m. tomorrow. 

The question recurring upon the 
longest time, the motion prevailed 
and the House adjourned accordingly. 

THIRD DAY. 

'HALL OF HOUSE OF R E P R E S E N T A - ) 
TiVEs, AUSTIN, TEXAS, V 

THURSDAY, January 15, 1891. ) 
The House m-t, pursuant to ad

journment, the Speaker in the chair. 
Roll caded, quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Upon motion of Mr. Swan, the read

ing of the Journal was dispensed 
with. 

The Chair announced the following 
•ommittees: 

To wait upon the Governor and 
inform him of the organization of the 
House—Messrs. Toluert, Conneilee, 
and Terrell, 

To wait upon the Senate and inform 
that body tnat the House is organ 
iznd—MC'̂ srs. Browning, of Donley, 
Gos>ett an 1 Robison. 

To arrange for counting the vote for 

Governor and Lieutenant-Governor 
and the inauguration of sai I officers— 
Messrs. Rudd, Selman and Jester. 

The Chair announced the 
appointment of the following 
p^gHS—Frank Jones, Eugene Judare, 
Willie Terrv, Homer Jones. Will'e 
Tolbert Hall Moore Whitley, HunMey 
Rogan, Lawson Moody, Rutherford 
Callaway, John H. Davis. 

SENATE MESSAGES. 

Senators Harrison, Clark and 
Simms, as a committee upon the part 
of the Senate, appeared at the bar of 
the House, an>l on being properly 
aniKunce'i, informed the Hou-^e that 
the Senate was ortjanized and ready 
to proceed with business. 

Tlie following message was received 
from the Senate: 

SENATE CHAMBER, 1 
TWENTY-SECO.ND LKGISLATURE, y 

AUSTIN. Texas, Jan. 15, 1891. ) 
To the Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 

the House of R-^presentatives, 
Twenty-second Legislature: 
SIR—I have the honor to officially 

notify you of the organization of the 
Sena'eof the Twenty-second Legisla
ture by the election and qualification 
of the following officers, viz: 

Secretary. A M Kennedy, of Lime
stone. 

Assistant secretary, C. M. Callaway, 
of Travis. 

Journal clerk, J . M. Brown, of 
Brazos. 

As-istant journal clerk, M. J. Mosley, 
of Burnet. 

Calendar clerk, R. G. Childress, of 
Bo.jque. 

Engrossing clerk. Green Weaver, of 
Cooke. 

Enrolling clerk, F. Strittmatter, of 
Johnson. 

Sergeant at arms, W. T. Brewer, of 
Rusk. 

Assistant sergeant at arms, H. F . 
Henderson, of Hopkins. 

Doorkeeper, M. M. Boggess, of Mc
Lennan. 

Assistant doorkeeper, Albert 8. 
Worrell, of Dallas. 

Postmaster. R. A. Groves, of Ellis. 
Chaplain, Rev. R. K. Smoot, of 

Travis. 
All of which is respectfully sub

mit fed. 
A. M. KENNEDY, 

Secretary Senate 22d Legislature. 
SENATE CHAMBER, 1 

TWENTY SECOND LEGISLATURE, >• 
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 15,1891. ) 
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To the Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 
the House of Representatives: 
S IR—I am instructed to inform your 

honorable bi dy of the passage of the 
following resolution by the Senate: 

Resolved, by the Senate of Texas, 
the House of Representatives concurr
ing: 

That a committee of three on the 
part of the Senate and five from the 
Houi-e be appointed to pre-ent to the 
respective houses resolut ions in respect 
to the memory of Jeffei>on Davis, ex-
president of the late Confederate 
States, and to recommend such other 
action as befits the character of the 
illustrious dead. 

A. M. KENNEDY, 
Secretary Senate Twenty second Leg

islature. 
Senators Pope, Cranford and Sim-

kins, Committee. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS. 

Mr. Browning, of Donley, submitted 
the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, | 
Au.sTiN, Texas, Jan . 15, 1891. ) 

Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
SIR—Your commiitee appointed to 

wait upon the Senate and intorm that 
body the House is now organiz d and 
ready to prcceed "-ith busiue.-s, beg 
leave to report that duty has been 
dii-charged. 

Respectfully submitted. 
BROWM.NG, of Donley, 

<chairman. . 
Mr. Tolbert submitted the follow

ing report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, > 

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 15. 1891. f 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

Hou<-e of Representatives: 
SIR:—Your committee appointed to 

wait upon his excellency, the Gov
ernor, and inform him of theorganiza 
tion of the House, beg leave to report 
that that duty has been disch irged, 
and that h s excellency ^\ill today sub 
mit his official communication to this 
body. 

Respectfully submitted. 
TOLBERT, 

Clmirman. 
BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

Mr. Selman offered the following 
resolution: 

Resolved, That Paul Rush be per
mitted to k-^ep a cigar and fiuit stand 
in the corridor of the capitol during 

the sitting of the Twenty second 
Legislature, under such regulations 
as the superintendent of public build
ings and giounds may prescribe. 

I he resolution was read a second 
time and adopted. 

By Mr. Brown: 
House bill No. 1, a bill to be en

titled, ''An act to correct abuses, and 
to prevent discriminations and extor
tions in the rates of freight and pas-
.-enger tariffs on the different railroads 
in this state; to prevent pooling, and 
establish reasonable maximum rates 
of charges for the transportation of 
(rei!.iht, and passengers on .'•aid rail
roads; to prohibit railroad companies, 
their lessees and receivers in this state, 
Irom charging other than just and 
reasonable rates, and to provide ad
equate penalties for violations of this 
act; to j^rovide rules of procedure 
and evidence and to create a railroad 
commission for the state, prescribing 
its duties and conferring upon it 
powers to make neces-^ary rules and 
regulations, and to enforce this act 
and all laws of the state in relation to 
railroads." 

S- ction 1. Be it enacted by the 
Legislature of thestateof Texas: That 
the terms railroad, ra l road companies 
and railrt>ad corporations, as used 
herein, shall be taken to mean and 
embrace all corporations, companies, 
individuals and as-ociations of indi
viduals, their le-see- and receivers (ap
pointed V>y any court whatsoever), tha t 
may now or herea'ter own, operate or 
control any railroad in this sta'e, and 
all such corporations, companies and 
associations of individuals.their lessees 
or receivers, as shall do the business 
of common carriers on any railroad in 
this state. All the lines of railroad 
owned, operated or controlled in this 
state by any railroad company, its 
lessfes or receiver.s, shall be considered 
as one line, ai.d shall be treated as if 
it were "Ue continuous line of railroad. 
The provisions of this act shall be con
strued to apply to and affect only such 
pas'engnrs and freight as by the eon-
tract of carriage are to be transported 
between points wholly within this 
state, and this act shall not apply to 
or in any manner affect, street rail
ways. 

Section 2. if any railroad company 
that is now or may hereafter be eu-
gaged iu operating any railroad in this 
state shall hert^afier charge, collect, 
demand or receive from any person, 
company, firm or corporation a greater 
rate of comoensation than the maxi-
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m u m rates t h a t may hereafter be fixed 
and established by the railroad com-
mis-ioi i , for the t r a n s p o r t a t o n of 
freight or passengers, or for the use of 
any cars on its line of railroad or any 
line operated by it, or for receiving, 
forwarding, handl ing or storing any 
such Ireight, such railroad company 
shall be deemed guilty of extoit ion 
and shall forfeit and pay to the s ta te 
of Texas, for each act of extortion, a 
sum not le-s t h a n $1,000 nor mote than 
$5.1100. 

Section 3. If any such railroad com 
pany shall directly or indirectly charge 
to, receive or demand from any per 
son, company, firm or corporat i n for 
cariyinyr.n ceiving or hand ling freights 
of any kind or charac ter any greater 
ra te of comp^-nsation or reward than 
is by it charged to or received from 
any other person, company, firm or 
corporatiiju for like services, or it sny 
such railroad c o m p m y in receiving, 
forwarding or t ranspor t ing any freight 
•hall in any manner gi^e advantage 
or prelerence to any person, company, 
firm or corporation, locality or freight, 
or shall subject thti same to any dis
advantage or unreasonable delay, such 
railroad company shall be deem-d and 
held to be guilty of unlawful d i sc imi -
na t ion . If any such railroad company 
shall receive, charge to or d»-mand 
from any person, company, firm or 
corporation a griJater r a t e of com
pensation for t ranspor t ing freight 
for a shorter distance than it 
charges to any o ther person, firm 
or ct-rporation for t ranspor t ing the 
same class of freight a longer dis tance, 
or if such rai lroad CL>mpany shall 
g ran t or allow to any person,company, 
tirui or corp >ratiou any rebate, d r a w 
back or r epaym-n t from the ra tes 
c h a r g ' d to other?, for like services, 
such railroad companv shall be held 
and deemed to he ijuilty of unjus t dis
cr iminat ion; provided tha t t h e com-
mi^siou may make a difference in the 
ra tes on c i r load lots an i on lots le^s 
t h a u car loads. For each ac t of un
jus t discrimination as defined iu t h s 
section e i c h such rai lroad o m n a n y 
shall forfeit and p i y i o t h e st .te of 
Texa- a sum not to exceed |5'„-00. 

Section 4. If any such railroad com-
paiiy as before mentioned shall en ter 
into any ai^reeiuent cont rac t or un
ders tanding with any o ther rai lroad 
or rai lroads doing business in th i s 
s ta te by which the frei;iht ch irges or 
passenger fares or bo th on such ra i l 
road or railroads, or any one or more 
of them, or on any p a r t of any one or 

more of them, for t h e t ranspor ta t ion 
of freight or passengers shall be 
po led or made a common fund out of 
which said rai lroads or any one or 
more of them is to receive all or any 
port ion there if, or if any railroad or 
railroads shall enter into any atjree-
ment, contract or unders tand ing by 
which any one or more of them is to 
receive for t r a sportat ion all or any 
par t icu 'a r porti ' n of the freights, or 
any part icular cla^s of freiizhts from 
any point ol or point*-, or if any such 
railroad or railroads shall enter in to 
any contract , agreement or under-
s t and ins whatev^-r by which rii:hiful 
competi t ion between said railroads o r 
any of them in carrying freights or 
passengeis. is prevented or in any 
way discouraged, each and every of 
such railroads so offending sh i l l be 
de^^med and held to be gui l ty of un
lawful combinat ion and siiall. for 
every such act of unlawful cumbina 
tion. forfeit and pay to the s ta te of 
Texas a sum not less t h a n $500 nor 
more t h a u $5000. Bach day of t h e 
cont inuance of e i ther or any one of 
said contracts , agreements or under-
.-tandings shall const i tu te a separa te 
and distinct act f f unlaw;ul combina
tion as to each of said rai lroads so en 
ter ing into the same, and for each of 
them shall be liable sep i ra te ly for the 
penatly affixed herein for such unlaw
ful combinations as before defined. 

Section 5 The railroad commi-sion 
shall h i v e the power from t ime to 
time to fix and est tblish for each rail 
road in tiiis s ta te the ra 'es of passen
ger fares to b-; charged on its road, 
which sh i l l not ex'-e-'d the r a t e t h a t is 
now or may hereafter be fixed by any 
law of the state. I t shall be the du ty 
o f ' h e commission t> cause each rail
road in this state to furnish and pro
vide seprirate co.ichcS for t h e negro 
and white pas.sengers t r anspor ted on 
its road, b u t the commissiou m;iy ex
empt from this requirem^-nt a n y rail
road or any par t ot any railroad wh re 
the number of black pis-en^^'ers d )es 
not dema id such separa te accommo-
da ' ious . The accommodations for 
each race shall be equal iu point of 
comfort and convenience. 

The said commission shall have t h e 
power to m a k e such regulat ions 
relat ive t o t h e t iansport ion of passen
gers and the depots and wai t ing rooms 
as may t>e nece-saiy for the safety and 
comfort of the t ravel ing publ ic . 

Sect oil 6. I t shall be the d u ' y of 
each rai l road c tmpany in th i s s ta te t4> 
provide adequa te , safe and su i tab la 
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coaches, cars, locomotives and all 
nece-sary machinery for the transpor 
tation of all passengers and freight 
over its road; al.so to provide ailequate, 
suitable and safe buildings, platforms 
and approaches to accommodate all 
passengers, and saf̂ ely to store and 
protect freights received by it, and it 
shall likewise be the duty of such rail 
road-to construct and maintain in a 
safe condition its track, sidetracks and 
turn-outs, bridges aurl culverts, and 
ever parr of its raihoad. It any rail 
road company sh!\ll fail or refuse to 
perform any of the duties herein re 
quired, the railroad commission shall 
give notice in writing to such railroad 
company of the delect, and specify a 
time within which the same shall be 
^remedied, and if any railroad compan> 
shah fail or refuse to coun>ly with 
such demand, it shall forfeit and pay 
to the state of Texas, for each day be 
tween the time fixed by the commis
sion and the date of compliance, a sum 
not to exceed $5,000. It shall bs the 
du 'y of the railroad commissicmers, 
singly or together, to make examina 
tion of the road-bed. bridges and 
depot buililings of each railroad com
pany as often and at su<?h times as 
they may deem necessary to enforce 
this section. 

Section 7. Upon the taking effect 
of this act the Governor, by and with 
the advice and consent of the Senate, 
if the Legislature be then in session 
shall appoint three suitable persons to 
be railroad commi-sioners of the state 
of Texas. If this act shall not take 
effect before the adjournment ot the 
present fessiou of the Le^iislature, 
then the Governor shwU appoint the 
said persons as aforesaid. Ttte com 
missioners to be oo appointed shall be 
resident citizens and qualified voters 
under the laws of this state, and not 
under thirty years ot age. Said com
missioners shall eac I hold his office 
until the second Monday after the 
inauguration of the Governor at <-ach 
regnla.r session ol the Legislature after 
his appointment, and until h s sue 
ces-or IS appointed and qualified and 
col ectively shall be known as the 
"railroad commiss oil of Texas." The 
Governor shall not appoin' a y person 
who is directly or indrectly interested 
in any railroad in thi estate or out of 
It, nor in the bonds, stock or 
other secnri les of any such rail 
road. Should any such cotnmissioner 
after his appointment voluntarily be
come so interested his office shall be
come vacant, and should any such 

commissioner, after his appointment, 
by inheritance or oth^rwi-e than by 
purchase, heeome so interested, he 
shall, within thirty days thereafter, in 
good faith, divest himself of such in-
terets. and failing to do so, his office 
shall become vacant. No commis
sioner appointed under this act shall 
hold any other office or appointment 
under this state or thd United States, 
nor shall he engage in any business or 
employment which is inconsistent 
with t i e discharge of his duties under 
this act. 'J'he Governor shall have 
power for cause to remove said com
missioners or either of them from 
offii e and it the Legislature be then in 
session, the Governor shall report 
>u(rh removal to the .^enate, stating 
the cause or causes lor which such re
moval was made, and if the S-^nate ap-
firove such removal said commissioner 
so removed shall be dismissed from 
office, but if the Senate shall not a p -
piove of such removal, then the 
.-aid commissioner shall be reinstated 
in his office. If the Legislature be not 
in session ai the time of such removal, 
the Governor shall make such removal 
in writing, stating the cause or causes 
for which it is made, and file the same 
in the office of the Secretary of State, 
who shall transmit to the commis-
itioner so removed a certified copy 
thereof. But any removal made tiur-
in<i the sitting of the Legislature shall 
suspend such commissioner from the 
discharge of the duties of his office 
until the action of the Senate. Before 
entering upon the duties of his office 
each of said commissioners shall take 
and subscribe to the oath of office pre
scribed by the constitution of the 
state, and iu addition thereto shall 
sweir tha t he is not directly or indi
rectly interested in any railroad in or 
out of the state, nor in the stock, 
bonds or other securities of any such 
radroad. and that he will faith;ully 
and justly execute and enforce the 
provi.-ious of this act and all laws of 
this state concerning railroads to the 
best of his ability, which oath shall 
be filed in the office of the Secretary of 
State. Each ot said commissioners 
>hail receive as compensation for his 
services a salary of $1000 per annum, 
to be pt id as the salaries ot state 
(jfficera ate or shall bepiid. 

The Governor shall have the power 
to fill bv appointment all vacmcies 
in the office of commissioner tha t may 
occur in any mauner or for any cause 
in the same manner as he can fill 
other vacancies under the constitution 
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and laws of tbe state. The appointee 
shall hold for the unexpired term. 

Section 8. Within fiiteen days after 
their a|>pointnient the commissioners 
Bhall meet in the city of Austin and 
after taking the oath herein pre
scribed, shall organize, electing one of 
their number to be president of .said 
commission, who shall preside at all 
meetings thereof when he is present, 
and a majority of said commission 
shall consiitute a quorum for the 
trail-action of business. Said commi-
siou shall appoint a secretary and if 
nec'ss^ry onea^s stant secr-tary, who 
shall keep a correct account of the 
proceedings of the commission iu a 
well bound book and to receive, file 
and preserve all complaints against 
railroads, and all otl er papers con
nected with the business of said com
mission and to perform all such other 
duties as may be prescribed by the 
commis-ioo. The secreiaryshall receive 
asalary of $1,800 per annum, and the 
assis ai.t secietary shall leceive a 
salary of $1 0(JO per annum, to be paid 
in the same manner as the cleiks in 
the departments are or sliall be paid. 
It shall be tne duty of tbe commis
sion ti> piocure a seal for its use 
which shall have a star ot five po'nts 
inthe ceiitt^r, with the words "Rad

road commission of Texas" engraved 
on the' margin thereof 

Tlu- commission shall be furnished 
with a suitable office in the capitol 
budding in the city of Au-tin and 
with suitable and necessary furniture, 
staiiinery and supplies to be paid fo' 
on the order Ol the Governor, but the 
expenses of said commission for sta 
lionery and su})plies for anyone year, 
shall not exceed the sum of ,'?l,00i». 
Each commissioner, and the secretary 
and assistant seer, tary shall be eui itled 
to receive in adcitii.n t > his silary his 
actual expen-es incuired while travel
ing in the discharge of his officiil 
tluties. to be paid on ordc* of the 
Govv-rnor to be made upon itemized 
statements theieof, sworn to by the 
party who incurred the expense 

Section 9. The railroad comuiission 
shall have the power and it shall be 
its dutysasoon as practicable to tairlv 
and justly classsify and arrange all 
property that may be transported 
over railroads in this state into suctt 
general and special classes as may be 
found necessary, which classification 
shall be the same for all railroads in 
in the state. 

And the said commission shall have 
power and it shall be its duty to affix 

to each class of freights so arranged a 
maximum rate of charges for each 
railroad in this state, which shall not 
for any cla.«-s exceed the sum of 40 
cents per hundred pounds per hundred 
miles and the rate of 2) cents per 
hundred pounds for a distance of fifty 
miles or less. In arranyi g and fixing 
such rat--s the said commission may 
adopt such uielhods a- to it may seem 
most just and reasonable. A different 
rate m^y be fixed for different lines 
under the same luanageinent, or for 
different i)arts of the same line of 
railroad if found necessary to do 
just ce. 

The said commission may fix aud 
establish for each rairoad or lor all 
railroads alike a maximum rate of 
charges for receivinij. handling, for
warding and storing freights, if said 
commission shall deem it proper and 
just to do so. 

The said commission shall likewise 
have the power to fix and establish, 
for all or any connecting lines of rail-
r>)a Is in this siate, maximum joint 
rates of freight charges 'or all freights 
that may pass ovrr two o more lines 
of such railroads. If any tv\o or mf)re 
railro. d compani* s shall fail or refuse 
t oag i eeup in a fair and just division 
of the charges aiising from the trans 
I'Ortation of freight over iheir lines, 
then the said commission shall fix and 
establish the pro rata p-irtuOf sU'-h 
ireiglits that shall be rect^ived by each 
road su transpoi ting such freight. The 
maximum rateol char^res fixed as joint 
rates sli ill not exceed the maximum 
rati-s that Would be alloweif it idl the 
railroads over which it pass> ŝ consti
tuted one line of railr 'ad, but addi
tional chari.'es may be allowed for 
handling the said fteghts it the com
mission shall believe that it is right 
and proper so to do. 

The said commission may make 
special classes for any or all of the 
railroads in this state and affix the 
rates of freight charges theieto as be
fore providt^d, to be put into effect and 
enforc-^d on any road until the general 
classification has been made and the 
rates affixed thereto and placed in 
efiect by such road. 

Section 10. The commission shall 
cause to be delivered to each railroad 
company at its principal office or to 
any agent of said rail oad company, 
certified copies under its seal of the 
clasificatiou of freiahts with the 
maxim rates of charges affixed thereto 
for such railroad Certified copies of 
the maximum rates of charges which 
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may be allowed, if any, for handling 
such freights, and certified copies of 
all rules and regulations made by said 
commission for the srovernment of 
such railroad and shall in like manner 
deliver to such railroad company a 
notice in writing requiring it to put 
such classification of rates, rules and 
regulations into effect at a time 
named in such notice not less than 
thirty days Irom the service thereof, 
or to tile in the office of said commis-
-sion written objections thereto or to 
any part there f to whicii objections 
are made, specifically statins^ the ob
jections made. If such railroad com
pany shall not file any objections 
within the time fixed by the commis
sion then ttie classification, max
imum rates and rues and regula
tions so made and established shall be
come binding upon such railroad com 
pany and be put into effect by it from 
the date so fixed l)y the commission. 
If the railroad company shall file writ
ten objections to the classification, 
maximum rates, rules and reglations, 
or either, of any part of either, 
then said commission shall fix a time 
and p ace at which to hear the same, 
and shad give notice in writing tosucti 
rail'•oad company in same manner as 
before,to a|)pear and present the same, 
the time so fixed to be not less than 
five days after service of such notice. 
The commissicn shall pr< ceed to hear 
the objections of the railroad company 
and shall thereupon modify, change 
or adhere to iis classification, rates or 
rules and regulations so o jected to. 
The commission shall notify the rail
road company of its action upon the 
objections filed and tix another date, 
not less than ten days from the ervice 
of such notice at which the classifica
tion, rates and rules and regulations 
shall take effect and be in force, and 
fioin a:id after such date the same 
shall be bioding upon such railroad. 
It the railroad company shall not tile 
specific objections to all of the classi
fication, rates, rules and lejiulatious 
then that part not obje ted to shall gj 
into effe-t and be bidding irom tue 
fir.stilate fixeii by the said commission. 

The commission shall in like manner 
furnish to eacti raih'oad company, to 
be effected th. u by. all jointmaxiinum 
rates of fieitcht and rates lor extra 
services in handling su> h freights, if 
any, and the same proceeding shall be 
had iu reference thereto, as herein
before provided, and the same shall 
take effect and be in force as to all 

such railroads as provided for other 
rates. 

If any railroad company shall, after 
the classification, maximum rates and 
rules and regulations and joint rates 
shall have been put into effect, fail or 
refuse to obey, observe and enforce the 
same or either or any part of either, 
such railroad company so failing or 
refusing, shall forMt and pay to the 
Slate of Texas a sum not to exceed 
$5,000 per day for the whole time of 
such failure or refusal. 

All classifications, maximum rates, 
joint rat^s and rates for extra services 
for hatidling freii^hts, and all rules and 
regulations made, established and 
fixed, when put into effect as herein 
required, shall be held by all courts 
and officers in all proceeoings to be 
prima facie, reasonable and just, and 
it shall be held prima facie that the 
same were properly made, published 
and put into effect by said commission, 
but the railroad companies or either 
of them may in <aiy proceediutr against 
them prove that such classification, 
maximum rates, joint rates, rate- for 
handling freights and rules and regu
lations, or either of the;*), were not 
made and put 'nto effect as ivquired 
by law, or that the same are not 
reasonable and just as well as any 
other defense th.^t it may have by 
law. 

The railroad coin'ni-sion shall have 
the power at luiy tim^^ and Irom time 
to time, as it may ihink nece-sary. to 
abolish, amend or change any classi-

I ficatiou, rate ol charges, rule or regu-
llationiuade bv it, out notice ol all 
s ich changes and amendments shall 
be given t-'> the radrouls in the same 
mam er as herein r» quiied for the or
iginal, and the same proreedin>.:s had 
thereon, and all such amended classi
fications, rates, charges, ruies or regu
lations and copies thereof shall have 
ihe same fori e and effect as is herein 
given to the original. 

Section 11. The r,ti road commis 
sion shall h;.ve the power and it shall 
be its duty to mike all necessary rules 
and regulations to govern and control 
railroid companies in the tiansaction 
of their business in s ) far tide said com
mission has the power of con rol or 
supervision over the same, aud the 
mention of any sp.cial subject upon 
which such ruUs aud regulations may 
be made sha'l n ;t be construe . to re
strict tne power herein given. 

And the said commission shall also 
have the power to make ail rules and 
regulations necessary to enforce the 
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observance of this act or any law of 
the state concerning ra'lmads, as well 
as sucn rules and regulations as may 
be necessary to prevent the violation 
•of a ly law of this state conceruing 
railroads or the rules and regulations 
mad^ by the commission. 

Saidcommissiou shall have the power 
to m ke all such rules and regulations 
as it may find necessar \ in the trans
action ol its business and for the gov-
-ernment of its secretaries. Also all 
rules and regulations to govern thn 
railrojids in making any and all reports 
that are now or that may hereatter be 
required by law to be made, or that 
said commission may require to be 
made by such railroad companies. 

The Said commi.-sion shall Jiave the 
power t> require of each and every 
railroad company to make re
ports to it at such time* as 
It may desi^^nate, and may 
prepare aud submit to such railroad 
blank forms of report:? containiugsuch 
questions to be answered as AIII el.cit 
tlie information necessary to a proper 
di-charge of the duties imposed upon 
said commission by this act. 

A substantial compliance with the 
requirements of this act sliall be suf 
ficient to give effei t to all t^e classifi
cations, rates and ru'es and regula
tions, requirements and orders made 
and established by the said com
mission, and none ot them sliall be de
clared inoperative for any omission of 
a technical matter in the performance 
of such ets. 

tSectiou 12. it shall be the duty of 
^'ach railroad company to c-i,use the 
classification, maximum rates, joint 
rates and rules and regulations made 
by the commission, and put into effet't 
on such railroad for its government, to 
be plainlv printed, and to p >ht the 
same at each depot tor receiving and 
di^cliargoig fieighis, in a conspicuous 
place, s-> thar th'^ public can have 
ready and easy acce-s thereto. And 
liuy railroad company t i a t sha I fail 
or retuse to comply with the pro
visions of this section shall for eaih 
dav of failure or refusal forfeit and 
pay to the state of Texas a sum not to 
exceed $1UOO. 

Section 13. The said commission 
shall have power to m ike ru es and 
regulati ns not iu conflict with the 
eonstitatiou and lav\s ot the state, to 
govern iu makin:.' aud investiijating 
eharg s against ra Iroad companies tor 
Violations of this act or any law of the 
state of Texas concerniug railroads, 
which rules and regulations shall pro

vide for due notice to such railroads to 
be in writing and served as in civU 
cases. 

The said commission shall have the 
power and it shall be i s duty to inves
tigate all charges made against any 
railroad companv for violations of this 
or any law of the state concerning 
railroads, and it may by any member 
of said ommission prefer ch.irges 
against any railroad c >mpany for any 
sueh violations. All charges shall be 
iMCferred and conducted in the name 
of the state of Texas, and both the 
state and the railroad company 
charjred shall have the right to all 
proces:) for obtaining testimony or the 
attendance of witness as in civil suits. 

The ommission shall c^u e all oral 
tesnmony gi'-en before it in such in
vestigations to be reduced to writing, 
which shall be preserved and either 
party may use the same in any su'^se-
qu nt procec-dings on account of the 
same acts then under rnves'igatioo, 
in any court in the .stiue mauner and 
under the same rules ;is if it had been 
taken upon interrogatories and com
mission in such suit 

Each commissioner shall be author
ized to administer all oaths required in 
any proceeding or investigation betore 
it or ma le by it under this act. 

The said commission sha'l have the 
right to hold its meetings for the pur
pose of conducting any examination or 
investigations or for the transaction of 
any business, iu any part of the state 
which it may c<msider to be most con
venient for the parries interested in 
such proc edings. 

Section 14. So far as applicable the 
rules of eviceuce a,< practiced in the 
courts of the state in civil cases shall 
be iu force and govern in all investi-
tions before the commission. 

The secretary and assi-tant secre
tary of the commission shall be au-
(ho ized and empowered to issue 
supoenas for witnes-es a id commis
sions to take dep >^itions. in the same 
manuer as clerks of the district courts 
tire -authorized to do. 

Upon the ord-r of the commission the 
secretary or assistant secretary shall 
issue atiachmeots for witnesses. All 
process and notices issued by the sec
retary or as-istant secretary shall be 
.served and returned bv any officer au
thorized by law as if issued from the 
district or county court, and such offl 
ce-s shall rec-five for such services the 
same fe-s as are allowed by law for 
like services in civil suits to be paid by 
the state on order of the governor. 
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If any witness being duly served 
with a Bupoena shall fail or refuse to 
appear before the commissiou, 
upon the same showiug as required in 
civil cases in the di-trict court, the 
commis-ion shall order an atta<^hment 
to issue for such witness, but the state 
shall not be required to tender 
fees and milease before an attach
ment can be issued 

If any witness being before the com
mission shall refuse to te-tify or to 
answer any question which he could 
be required by a district judge to 
answer, the commission shall have 
power to fine and imprison such wit 
ness, in the same manner as the 
judge of the district or county court 
might do under similar circumstances. 

Each witness who shall in obedienc* 
to a subpoena a[)p*^ar before said com 
mission, shall receive $1 for each day 
that he is necessar ly absent from home 
in attending said investigation and in 
goini; to and re urning therefrom, and 
five cents per mile for each mile neces 
sardy travelled in going to and le urn
ing from the place of investigation by 
the nearest route, which shall be paid 
by the state on the order of the Gov
ernor. No witness who is brought 
beore the commission by a writ of 
attachment, except that he have a 
good reason for not having obeyed the 
subpoena, shall receive any compensa
tion for his atteudauceat such investi-
gat ion. 

The commission sha'l give fo each 
witness and to each officer who shall 
serve its process, a statement of the 
amount due to him, upon which the 
Governor shad order the same paid if 
he has no reason to believe the same 
to be unjust or unlawful. 

Section 15. The commissioners, or 
either of them, shall have the right ar 
such times as tfiey may deem neces
sary, to inspect the b lOks and papers 
of each railroad company and to ex-
.amine under oath any officer, agent or 
emplovee of such radroad iu relation 
to tbe business and affairs of the same 
If any railroad company shall refuse 
to permit the commissioners, or either 
of tli-m, at reasonable times to ex
amine its books or papers, or if any 
such railroad company shall fail or 
refuse to answer the questions pro
pounded in writing by the commission, 
or to make any report required of said 
railroad company by law or by order 
of the commissiou, such railroad com
pany shall for each offense pay to the 
state of Texas an amount not to ex-

shall so fail or refuse to perform either 
of said acts. 

Any officer, agent or employe of any 
railroad company, who shall, upon 
proper demand, fail or refuse to ex
hibit to the commissioners or either of 
them any book or paper of such rail
road company which is in the posses
sion or under the control of such officer, 
agent or employe, or who shall retuse 
to appear before said commission upon 
proper notice, or or shall refuse to 
answer any proper question pro
pounded to him by the commission 
shall be deemed guilty of « misde
meanor, and upon conviction in any 
court having jurisdiction thereof shall 
be fined for each offense a sum not to 
exceed $5000̂  aud may be imorisoned 
for a term not to exceed two years in 
the county jail of the county in which 
he is convicted. 

Every report now required by law to 
be made l>y the railroad companies 
shall be made to the commis ion, who 
shall make annual reports to the Gov
ernor of Its operations and information 
required, which report shall be by the 
Governor laid before the Legislature 
at its next regular session, of atjmy 
special session which is authorized to 
act upon any matter concerning rail
roads. 

Section 16. The said commission 
shall make rules by which any person 
can, by paying the fees to be fixed by 
the commission, procure c-nified 
copit-s of all classifications, rates, rules 
aud regulations made bv it, and also 
c rtified copies of all proceedings be 
fore said commissiou, which copies 
shall be attested by the Secretary 
or assistant secretary, with the 
seal of the commission affixed. All 
such copies shall be admitted in all 
couits of the state in all cases in which 
the originals thereof would be admis
sible, and such certified copies shall be 
prima facie evidence that the class
ification, all rates, rules and regula
tions were properly made and uut'^into 
effect, and that they are reasonable 
and just classifications, rate.s, rules and 
regulations, hut the railroad company 
may prove that they are not rea
sonable and just, or th .t they or either 
of them were not made according to 
law. * 

Section 17. I t shall be the duty of 
the raihoad commission to institute 
and prosecute suits for the recovery of 
each penalty that may be incurred b r 
any railroad in this state by a viola
tion of any provision of this ac to r of 

ceed $2,000 per day for each day i t ' any law of this state, or by a violation 
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of any rule or regulation prescribed by 
the said commission under authority 
of this act. Such suits shall be prose
cuted in the name of the state of Texas 
and under the rules as to venue, ser 
vice, and all other particulars, so far 
as applicable, tha t would apply to civil 
suits against such railroads. The a t 
torney general shall have the control 
of all such suits and may prose<ute the 
same himself or cause the same to be 
done under his direction. If the state 
shall recover in any such suits it shall 
recover also the costs which may have 
been paid by the state in the investi
gation of the same uftbtter in any pro
ceeding under this act. 

The railroad commission may also 
sue out any writ of mandamus.injunc
tion, quo warranto, or any other writ 
tha t may be applicable, in order to 
compel the railroads of this state to 
obey the laws thereof or the rules and 
regulations of said commission, or to 
enforce the judgment of any court in 
any suit against such railroad All 
suits against any rail "-oad under this 
act shall have precc'fence for trial in 
all courts in which they may be insti
tuted, as well as in the supreme and 
appellate courts. 

No remedy given to the state or to 
any private person against railroad 
companies, nor any penalty prescribed 
by any law <>f this state for a violation 
thereof shall be in any manner affected 
by this act or any proceeding under 
it, but this act shall be construed as 
cumulative to all existing laws upon 
the subject of railroads exceot where 
the same are directly in conflict. 

The bill was read first time and re
ferred to the Committee on Internal 
Improvements. 

By Wurzbach: 
H. B. No. 2. 
A bill to be entitled "An act for the 

fmrchase of a site for, and the estab 
ishment, location and construction of 

an asylum for the support, care and 
maintenance of such citizens of the 
state of Texas, who may have been 
maimed or disabled from wounds or 
disease while serving as soldier or 
sailor during the war of independence 
of Texas, its Indian wars, or the late 
war between the states, tha t have 
been honorably discharged, and are 
unable to earn a support on account 
of such wounds or disability." 

The bill provides for the appoint
ment by the Govenor of three com 
missioners, who shall select the site lor 
said asylum, their compensation to be 

$5 per day—actual, necessary expense 
incurred during time of service—said 
service not to exceed thirty day.s. 8 ad 
board, in selecting a s te, shall be con
trolled and make selection with a view 
of any private establishment now ex
isting, accessibility, convenience, etc. 

Provides for a board of managers to 
be appointed by the Governor, to con
sist of five persons, citizens of Texas, 
and defines their duties. 

Provides for a governor of said 
asylum to be appointed by tbe Gov
ernor of the state, and defines his 
duties. 

Provides for punishment of inmates 
for violation of regulations, the highest 
being expulsion. 

Provides for appointment of em
ployes. 

Provides for a build'ng supervisor, 
and for the construction of a building 
to accommodate number of in
mates 

Appropriates • dollars out of 
funds deposited with the secretary of 
state, deived from the fees C( Uected 
in that office, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to carry out the 
provisions. 

Read first time and referred to the 
committee on state affairs. 

By Mr Melson: 
H. B. No. 3. 
A bill to be entitled "An act to pro

vide for the regulation of railroad 
freight and passeng-r tarifTs in this 
state, to prevent unjust discrimina
tion and extortion in the rates charged 
for transportation of passeuizers and 
freights; and to prohibit railroad com
panies, corporations and lessees in this 
state, from charging other than just 
and reasonable rates, and to punish 
the same, and to prescribe a mode of 
proceedure and rules of evidence in 
relation thereto; and appoint four 
commissioners, and prescribe their 
powers and duties in relation to the 
same. 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the 
Legislature of the state of Texas, That 
there shall be three commissioners, 
appointed by the Governor, with the 
advice and consent of the Senate, to 
carry out the provisions of this act, 
of whom one sh dl be of experience in 
the railway business. After the ex
piration of the terms of the office of 
the commissioners first appointed, the 
term of office of successors shall be 
six years; but at the first appointment, 
one commissioner be appointed for 
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two years, one for four years, and one 
for six years. 

The salaiy of each commlsioner 
shall be $3000, to be paid from the 
treasury of the state. Any commis
sioner maybe suspended from office by 
order of the governor, who shall re
port the fact of such suspension, and 
the reasons therefor to the next legis
lature and if a majority of each branch 
of the legislature declare that said 
commissioner be removed from office 
his term of office shall expire. The gov
ernor shall have the same power to fill 
vacancies in the office of commissioner 
as to fill other vacancies, and if for any 
reason said commissioners are not ap
pointed during the present session of 
the legislature the governor shall aj)-
point them thereafter, and report to 
the next Senate, but the time until 
then shall not be counted as part ot 
the term of office of said commissioners 
respectively as herein provided. Said 
commissioners shall take the oath of 
office prescribed in the state constitu
tion for other officers and shall not 
jointly or severally, or in any way be 
the holders of any railroad stock or 
bonds, or be the agent or 
employe of any railroad com
pany or have any interest 
in any way in any railroad, and shall 
so continue during the term of office, 
and in case any commissioner becomes 
disqualified in any way be shall at 
once remove the disqualification or 
resign, and on failure to do so he must 
be suspended from office by the Gov
ernor and dealt with as hereinafter 
provided. In any case of suspension 
the Governor may fill the vacancy 
until the suspended commissioner is 
restored or removed. 

Section 2. That said commissioners 
shall be furnished with an office, nec
essary furniture and stationery, and 
may employ a secretary or clerk at a 
salary of $1500 per annum at the ex
pense of the state The office of said 
commissioners shall be kept in Austin, 
and all sums of money authorized to 
be paid by this act out of the state 
treasurv shall be paid onlv on the 
order of the Governor; provided, that 
the total sum to be expended by said 
commissioners for office rent, furniture 
and stationery shall in no case exceed 
the sum of $500 or so much thereof as 
Ujay be necessary per annum. 

Section 3. That from and after the 
passage of this act, if any railroad 
corporation organized or doing busi-
ress in this state under any act of in
corporation or general law of this state 

I 

now in force, or which may hereafter 
oe enacted,or any railroad corporation 
organized or w'hich may hereafter 
be organized under the laws of any 
other state, and doing business in this 
state, shall charge, ctdlect. demand or 
receive more than a fair and reason
able rate of toll or compensation for 
the transportation of passengers or 
freight of any description, </r for the 
use and transportat on of any railroad 
car upon its track or any of its 
branches thereof or upon any railroad 
within this state which it has the 
right, license Of permission to use, 
operate or control, the same shall be 
accused of extortion, and upon convic
tion thereof shall be dealt with as 
hereinafter provided. 

Section 4 That if any railroad 
corporation as aforesaid shall 
make any unjust, discrimination 
in its rates or charges of toll or 
compensation for the transportation 
of passengers or freights of any des
cription, or for use and transportation 
of any railroad car upon its said road, 
or upon any of the branches thereof, 
or upon any railroads connected there
with which it has the right, license or 
permission to operate, control or use 
within this state, the same sha'l be 
deemed guilty of having violated tue 
provisions of this act, and upon con
viction thereof shall be dealt with as 
hereinafter provided. 

Section 5. That the commissioners 
appointed as hereinbefore provided 
shall, as provided in the next section 
of this act, make reasonable and just 
rates of freight and passenger t.iiiffs, 
to be observed by all railroad com
panies doing business in this state or 
the railroads thereof; shall make 
reasonable and just rules and regu a-
tions, to be observed by all railroad 
companies doing business iu this state, 
as to charges at any and all points, 
for the necessary handling and deliv
ering of freights, shall make such just 
and reasonable rules and regula
tions as may be necessary for 
preventing unjust discriminations 
in the transportation of freight and 
passengers on the railroads in this 
state; shall have the jjower to make 
just and reasonable joint rates for aU 
connecting railroads doing business in 
this state, as to all traffic or business 
passing from one road to another, and 
to require the location of such depots 
and the establishment of such frei^rht 
tnd passenger buildings as the con'di-
tion ot the road, the safety of freigat 
and the public comfort may require. 
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Provided, however, that before apply
ing joint rates to roads that are not 
Under the management and control of 
one and the same company, the com
missioners shall give thirty days 
notice to the railroids of the joint rate 
eonteinp'ated, arid of its division 
between said roads, and give hearing 
to roads desiring to object to the same; 
shall make reasonable and just rates 
of charges for Usc of raihoad cars car
rying any and all kinds of freights 
and passengers on said railroad, no 
matter by whom owned or carried; 
a.nd shall make just and reasonable 
rules aud regulations to be ob
served by said railroad com
panies as said railroads, to orevent 
the p tying or giving of any rebate or 
bonus, directly or indirectly, and from 
misleading or deceiving the public iu 
any manner as to the real rate-* 
charg-'d for freight and passengers. 
Providing that nothing in this act 
contained, shall be taken as any man
ner abridging or controlling the rates 
for freitiht and passengers charged by 
any railroad company in this state 
for carrying freight which comes from 
or goes beyond the boundaries of this 
state, on which freight less than local 
races on any railroad carrying the 
same, are charged by such railroad, 
but said railroad companies shall pos
sess the satue favor and right to 
charge such rates for carrying such 
freight as they possessed before the 
passa.ie of this act; and said commis
sioners shall have full power by rules 
and regulations to fix and to designate 
the difference in rates of freight 
and passenger transportation, to be 
allowed for longer and shorter dis 
tances on the same or different rail 
roads and to asccrraiu what shall be 
the limits of longer and shorter dis
tances. 

Section 6. That the said railroad 
commissioners are hereby authorized 
and required to make for each of the 
railroad corporatious doing business 
in this state, as soon as practicable, a 
schedule of reasooable and just rates 
of chirges for the transportation of 
passeugers and freights, and caiM on ' 
each of said railroads, and such 
schedule shall, in suits brought 
agiiust any such railroad corporations 
wherein is evidence the chirges of any 
such railroid corporation for the 
trausportation of any passenger or 
freigiit or cirs, or unjust discrimina
tion iu relatiou thereto, be deemed aud 
taken in all courts of this state as 
sutlicient evidence that the rates 

therein fixed are just and reasonable 
rates of charges for the transporta
tions of passengers and freights and 
cars upon the railroads; aud said com
missioners shall from time to time, and 
as often as circumstances may require 
change and revise such schedules. 
[When any schedule shall have been 
made or revised as aforesaid, it shall 
be the duty of said commissioners to 
cause publication thereof to be made 
for one time in some public newspaper 
published in the cities of Dallas, Aus
tin. San Antonio, Fort Worth, Deni-
s m, Sherman and Paris, at a rate not 
to exceed fl.ty cents per square of usual 
advertising space when less than a 
column is occupied, or more than 
twelve dollars per column when as 
much space as a column or more is 
occupied by inserting such schedule 
or change of any schedule, so thatsaid 
newspaper shall not charge for such 
advertising any rate in excess of that 
allowe 1 for county legal advertising; 
and after the same shall be so puo-
lished, it shall be the duty of all such 
railroad companies to post at all their 
respective stations, iu a conspicuous 
place, a copy of said schedule for the 
protection of the people; Provided, 
that the schedule thus prepared 
and published as aforesaid for 
all the railroad companies now 
orgauized under the laws of this 
state, or that may be organized at cue 
time of said publication: 

Provided, That, when any rate or 
chauge is made by tue commissioners 
that affects only one road or roads in 
a particular locality, theiuserti m need 
only be iu the paper publi-hed in one 
of the cities named nearest where the 
change is made. 

Provided, That the schedules tlius 
prepared shall not be taken as evidence 
as herein provided, until scueuuies 
shall have b-en prepared and pub
lished as aforesaid, for all tiie radroid 
companies now organized under the 
laws of this state or that may be 
organized at the time of said publica-
ti m. All such schedules purporting to 
beprinte I and published as aior said, 
shall be ree^ved aud held ia all su^h 
suits as primi facie the scUeduie-t of 
Slid com uissioners, witho it farther 
proof than the pro luctioa of the sched
ules desired to be u-ea. as evidence, 
with a certificate of the rail road com
mission that the same is a 
true copy of the schedule pre
pared by them for the railroad com
pany or corporation therein named. 
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and that the same Ijas been duly pub
lished as required by law. 

Section 7. That it shall be the duty 
of said commissioners to investigate 
the books and papers of all taihoad 
companies in this state, to asceitain if 
the rules and regulations aforesaid 
have been complied with, and to make 
personal visitations of railroad ( ffices, 
stations and other places of business 
for the purpose of examination, and 
to make rules and regulations con
cerniug such examination, which rules 
and regulatioi s shall be observed and 
obeyed as other rules and regulations 
aforesaid. Said commissioners shall 
also have full power to examine all 
atents and employees of said railroad 
companies and other persons under 
oath or otherwise, in order to procure 
the necessary information to make 
just and reasonable rates of freight and 
passenger tariffs, and to ascertain if 
such rules and regulations are vio
lated, aiid to make necessary and 
proper rules and regulations concern 
mg such examinations, aud which 
rules and regulations herein provided 
for shall be obeyed and enforced as all 
other rules and regulations provided 
for in this act. 

Section 8. That all contracts and 
agreements between railroad com
panies doing business in this SI ate as to 
rates of freight and passei ger tariffs 
shall be submitted to said commission 
ers for inspection aud correction that 
it may be seen whether or not they are 
a violation of law or the provisions of 
the constitution, orof th s act or of the 
rules and regulations of said commis
sioners; and all arrangements and 
agreements whatever as to the division 
of earnings of any kind by competing 
raihoad companies doing business in 
this state shall be submitted to 
said commissioners for inspection 
and approval, insofar as they 
affect rules and regulations 
made by said commissioners to 
secure to all persons doing business 
with^aid companies just «rjd reason
able rates of fi eight and passenger 
tariffs; and said commissioners may 
make such rules and regulations as 
to such contrac s and agreements may 
then be deemed necessary and proper, 
and any such agreement not approved 
by such commissioners, or by virtue of 
vhich rates shad I e charged exceed

ing the rates fixed for fre ght and 
passengers, shall be deemed, held and 
taken to be, violations of article 4, of 
this act, and shall I e illegal and void. 

Section 9. Thatif any railroad com 

pany doing business in this state, by 
its agent or employes, shall be guilty 
of the rules and regulations provided 
and prescribed by said commissionei^, 
and if after due notice of such viola
tion, given to the principal officers 
thereof, ample and full recompense for 
the usury or injury done thereby 
to any person or corporation, 
as may be directed by the commis
sioners, shall not be made within thirty 
days from the time of such notice such 
company shall incur a penalty for 
each offense of not less than one thous
and dollars nor more than five thous
and dollars, to be fixed by the presid
ing judge. An action for the recovery 
of such penalty shall lie in any county 
in the state wh- re such violation has 
occurred or wrong has been perpe
trated, and shall be in the name of the 
state of Texas. The commissioners 
shall institute such action through the 
attorney generakof the state. 

Section 10. That if any railroad do
ing business in this state shall, in vio
lation of any rule or regulation pro
vided by the commissioners aforesaid, 
inflict any wrong or injury on any 
person, such person shall have a r igh t 
of action and recovery for such wrong 
or injury in the county where the 
same was done in any court hav
ing jurisdiction thereof, and the 
damages to be recovered shall be the 
same as in actions between individ
uals, except that in cases of willful 
violations of law, such railroad com
panies shall be liable to exemplary 
damages. 

Provided, That all suits under this 
act shall be brought within twelve 
months after the commissiou of the 
alleged wrong or injury. 

Section 11. That in a'l cases under 
the provisions of this act, the rules of 
evidence shall be the same as in civil 
actions, except as herein before other
wise provided. All fines recognized 
under the provisions |of this act, shall 
be paid into tbe state treasury, to be 
used for such purpose as the legisla
ture may provide. The remedies 
hereby given to the persons iijured 
shall be regarded as cumulaiive to the 
remedies now given by law against 
railroad corporations and this act 
shall not be construed as repealing 
any statue givii g such remedies. 

Section 12. That the term railroad 
"corporation" or railroad com
pany contained iu this act 
shall be deemed and taken tome an all 
corporatious, companies or individuals 
now lowning or operating or which 
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lay hereafter own or operate any rail-
>ad in who e or part in this state and 
le provisions of this act shall apply to 
II peisons, firms and companies and to 
llasjsociation of persons, whether in 
jrporated or otherwi-e that shall do 
usiuess as common carriers upoi any 
I the lines of railroad in this state, 
tree" rail ways excepted), the same as 
5 railr-ad corporations hereinafter 
lenrioned. 
Section 13. That all railroad compan-

»s in this state shall, on demand, issue 
uplicatefrieght receipts to shipper, in 
fhich shall be stated the class or 
lasses of trieght shipped, the irieght 
harge over the road, giving the re-
sipts, and so far as practica-
le, shall state the frieght 
barges over other roads that 
Eirry such freight. When the con-
gnee presents the railroad re 
Bipttothe ai^eut of the railroad that 
eliverssueh freight, such agent shall 
eliverthe articles shipped upon pay 
lent of the rate charged for the class 
f freitrhts mentioned iu the receipt. If 
ny railroad company shall violate this 
rovisionof the statute such railroad 
ompany shall incur a penalty, to be 
ned and eollected as provided in sec-
ion 9 of this act. 
Section 14. That it shall be the duty 

f the railroad commissioners to make 
nnual reports to the Governor of the 
ransactions of this office, and recom-
jend from time to time such legisla 
on as they may deem advisable under 
tie provisions of this act. 
Section 15, That said railroad com 

lissioners in making any examina-
ion for the purpose of obtain-
ig informal ion pursuant to 
lais act shall have power 
J issue supoena for the attendance of 
ritnesses by such rules as they may 
rescribe. And such witnesses shall 
iceive for such attendance $3 per day 
nd five cens per mile, traveled by 
tie nearest practicable rou'^e in going 
} place of meeting of sAi commis 
onois to be ordered and paid by the 
rovernor upon presentation of 
i()OBnas sworn to by tne witne ses as 
) the number of miles traveled, 
efore the clerk of said commissioners 
ho is hereby authorized to adminis-
}r the oaths. 
In case any person shall willfully 

ail or reluse to obey such supoena, it 
ball be the duty of any judge of the 
ourt having jurisdiction, upon appli-
ation of said commissioners to issue 
n attachment for such witness and 

missioners and give his testimony 
upon such matters as shall be lawfully 
required by said commissioners and 
said court shall have power to punish 
for contempt as in other cases of re
fusal to obey the process and order of 
such court. 

Section 16. That every officer, 
agent or employe of any railroad 
company who shall willfully neglect 
or refuse to make and furnish any 
report required by the commissioners, 
as necessary tojthe'purposes of this act, 
or who shall willlully and unlawfully 
hinder, delay or obsiruct said com
missioners in the discharge of their 
duties hereby imposed upon them, 
shall forfeit and pay a sum of not less 
thau $100 nor more than $5,000, to be 
recovered in an action of debt in the 
name of the state. 

Section 17. That all laws militating 
against this act are hereby repealed. 

Read first time, and referred to the 
Committee on Internal Improvements. 

By Mr. Cochran: 
House bill No. 4, a bill to be entitled, 

"An act to provide for the colh ction, 
arrangement and display of the pro
ducts of the state of Texas at the 
World's Columbian Exhibition of 1^93, 
and to make an appropriation there
for." 

[Provides for the appointment by 
the Governor of eleven commissioners, 
one for each congressional district, to 
collect a state exhibit for the Colum
bian Exhibition and define their duties, 
compensation and powers; that th© 
World's Fair commissioners and th© 
board of lady managers from this state 
and their alternates, and the Colum
bian commissioners at large with their 
alternates, shall be ex-officio members; 
appropriates $300,000, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to carry 
out the provisions of the bill; that the 
Governor shall be authorized to a p 
point twenty or more honorary mem
bers of said commi-sion, one-lialf of 
whom may be ladies, but shall not 
receive compensation from tbe state 
for their services.] 

Read first time and referred to Com
mittee on Finance. 

By Mr. Kirkpatrick. 
House bill No. 5, a bill to be entitled 

"An act to promote the comfort of pas
sengers on railroad trains.'" 

[The bill provides that all railr ^ads car
rying passengers in this State, (other than 
street railroads), shall provide equal but 
separate accommodations for the white 
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more passenger coachea for PBch nf \\w\r 
passenger trains, or by dlvldliiB M»f» pM-
seDger care by montii of pui'llMonn. bo APi 
to secure eeparnto iii(Miiuiiiodn.U0H«i] 

Read flrsV thno lutd 
Referred to (iuminltu> on Inteinfĵ l Im ! 

pruvementH. 
By Mr, LlmUHy 
HuuHv bill No.'fl, a hill to be onlilled an 

"Act lonnit îid Ankle 7a of the Revised 
Civil StHtutes of Tosas by adding theieto 
Articles 6Bt, 65u, 65v. 65w, 65x and 85y." 

[Tliis bill is amendatory of the statutes 
regulating assignments of property, pro
vides for the repeal of all laws and parts 
of laws in conflict with itsproyisions, and 
has tbe emereency clause.] 

Read first time and 
H>:ferred to Judiciary No, 1. 
By Mr Derden. 
House bill No. 7, a bill to be entitled 

an "Act to amend Chapter 1, Title 17, of 
the Revised Civil Statutes of the State of 
Texas by the addition of Article :-40c, to 
remedy defects m the manner of the in-
eorpnration nf cities, towns and Tillages 
in this State.^ 

[1 he bill provides that any city, town 
or village that has made any attempt to 
be incorporated under Title 17. Chaster 1. 
or any article thereunder, in lien of any 
existing charter of such city, town or 
village, shall be deemed a duly and legally 
incorporated city or town, as the case 
may be, under the provision of this title, 
from and after the passage of this act, )>nd 
this bill legalizes and validates tbe offi 
cial acts of the officers and ordinances of 
such towns, cities and villages, as if they 
had have been duly incorporated under 
the provisions of this title.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Committee on Towns and 

City Corporations. 
By Mr, Hood: 
House BUI No. 8, a bill to be entitled 

f /i i*'^^ ''^Quiring railroad companies 
in tlnu Hta.Ui to provide separatecoxch-
*" i/ ^*'*te and colored passengers, 
*' " to ttx i^enalties lor violation of the 

'itii', bjlj provides that all railroad 
WHIII.HIIUH who^e cars are propelled by 
*f*-«»/». doing business in the state. 
»<»«-ll |<M>U(J«. Hf.parate coaches for the 
will «•«•.,d black races, thereto be no 
iMinrji,,,, In tbe matter of comfort or 

'^"•^^'"iplKu; HtiU] coaches to be desig-
'<y »»)'pro|.riate words and let-

I'̂ nofing the character of the 
' i t i i t i ' i 
IfiB , 

V'UH'IU""*' '•""*!*'"*."« a substantial 
Uil '!! ''V'^'v 'dividing the car, 
"•»'* "tuUt iU dc-lKnatlorr "separate 

(W)A9h,** aoeordlngto the definition in i 
th» bin, 

Tb3 V)tM providea that a coach vo&T 
be partitioned vo that one apartment 
niay be u^ed by colored people en
titled to firHt^lHit accomodations, and 
the other by aiioh colored passengers-
as are entitled to Fecond-olass accom
modations; and that such coach so ar
ranged for colored passengers shall be-
deemed sufficient to meet all require
ments with reference to separate 
coaches lor colored passengers, pro
vided the coach has sufficient c»-
paHty. 

Provides that any^ passenger who^ 
shall insist upon viclating the provis
ions of tbe bill after having been 
forbidden by the employes of the road 
to ride in a or ach or apartment other-
tban that provided for said passenger^ 
the passenger so oflFending shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and 
shall be punished bv fine not less than 
$10 nor more than $50. 

Provides that conductors in charge^ 
of trains shall have power to enforce 
provi.-ions of this act on their trains. 

Provides that any railroad company^ 
refoMrg to comply with the provisions 
of thi.*i act as it applies to railroad 
eompanit« shall be liable to a penalty 
of '̂'•OO to be sued for in tbe name of 
the state of Texas, and that each day 
of sneh refosal or neele'*t to comply 
t^ert-with shall constitute a sepaiate 
offense. 

Provides for the repeal of all laws or 
partes of laws iu cooflct with this act. 

Read the first time and referred to< 
the Oonunittee on Internal, Improve
ments. 

By Mr. Bak*»r, of Tom Green: 
House BiU No. 9 A bill to be en

titled "An act to promote the freedom 
of the elector at pnblic elections, to 
secure and enforre the .-ecrecv of the 
ballot, and to provide for the printing 
and distribution of all ballots at pulA 
lie expense" 

This bill contains s«venty-one sec
tions, iuclndiog an emeiveocy clause. 
It embraces all the salient and impor
tant feature.^ of the Australian l^allot 
system. It fixes date of the next gen
eral election in this st^te on the first 
Tuesday next af'er the fin^t Monday 
in November, 1892. and every two 
years thereafter. 

Read first time and referred to Judio-
iary Committee No. 1. 

Bv Mr Lindsey: 
House Bill No. 10. A bill to be en

titled "An act to amend secrion 3 of 
an act entitled 'An act to amend ' 

file:////w/r
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tides 4663, 4664 and 4665. chapter 1, 
title 95. of the revised civil statutes 
as amended March 24, 1881. approved 
May 4, 1882. and as subsequently 
amended April 6.1889.'" 

This bill seeks to amend the present 
occupation tax law: 

The tax on auctioneers, in towns of 
2,000 inhabitants and not more than 
6.000 is placed at $10; in all other 
towKS $7. 

Land agents are taxed $25. 
Lawyers and conveyancers, $25. 
Keepersof cane racks, etc., $200. 
HiUiard, bagatelle, Jenny Lind tar-

bles. tao. 
One horse peddlers, $10 in each 

oonntv; two horse peddlers, $15. 
Theaters, $5 each day, or $i25 per 

quarter. 
Circuses, etc.. $50 each performance. 
Prize fights, between man and man. 

or bewtern men and bulls, $500 each 
performance. 

For every concert where admission 
is charged. $5. 

Life insurance companies, not organ
ized under the laws of Texas, one-half 
of one per cent of the gross premium 
receipts in this state during the year, 
to be paid to the commissioner of 
insurance. County and municipal 
taxes prohibited. 

iilxpress companies, one-half of one 
per cent of gro-s receipts, to be re
turned under oath, and payable to 
the comptroller on 6rst day of Jan
uary, April, July and October, each 
year. County and municipal taxes 
not allowed. 

The same taxes, on same conditions, 
are imiiosed on owners of palace or 
sleeping cars. 

On owners of railroad cars, steam
boat", stage coaches etc., one-half of 
one per cent of gross receipts for 
passenger and freight traffic. 

[Tbe bill contains an emergency 
clause.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on Revenue 

and Taxation. 
By Mr. Perry: 
House Bill No. 11, a bill to be en

titled "An act to provide for the adop
tion of a uniform system of text booKS 
in the state of Texas." 

The bill provides that it shall be the 
dut/ of the state board of education 
to contract with ^ome rt-liable putili«h 
ing company of the United S ates for 
a ooiupleie system of text bo ks to be 
used in all the public free schools of 
this state. 

Provides that said contract shall be 
m <)de for a period of not less than five 
years, and shall snecify the price at 
which each book shall be furnished. 

Provides that the publishing com
pany with whom the contract is made 
shaU be required to give bond in a 
sum equal to at lenst 25 per cent of the 
probable aggregate value of the total 
amount of hooks required for said 
period of five years, payable to the 
state of Texas conditioned that they 
shall forfeit the requirements of said 
contract in every particular. 

Provides for duplicate contracts, 
one to be retained by the state, aud 
one to be held by the publishing com
pany. 

Provides that said uniform system 
shall embrace a complete series of 
readers and spellers, a series of arith
metics, grammars, geograph'e<« and 
history, and that after tho fir^t day of 
Septemt)er. 1891, it shall be unlawful 
for any public school to use any other 
books of the series named than such 
as have been adopted by the state 
board of education. 

Provides that said board of educa
tion shall, within thirty days after the 
passage of this act. advertise for bids 
tor publishing such books, and that 
the board may reject any or all bids. 

Provides that in the event all bids 
are rej^'cted. the board of education 
shall readvertise for bids for publish
ing the books. 

Provides that the board of education 
shall establish depositories in each 
county iu the state (the number of de
positories to be regulated by the 
rehola<«tic population in each county. 
Provided, That there shall be at least 
one such depository in each county) 
where said complete series of text 
books shall con^tintly be kept for sale. 
That those ^ in charge of the sale of 
said books shall be only authorized 
asrents of the st-aie, who shall take 
charge of said depositories and shall be 
required to give bond to the state in a 
civil ^um equal to double the amount 
of money that is likely to come into 
their handset any one time by virtue 
of the sale of said books, and in the 
p**nal sum of not less th^n $lO(iO, con
ditioned that the books shall not be 
sold at a rate exceeding 20 per cent 
above the ori^final cost -and the addi
tion of freights. 

Provides that the agents in charge 
of suchrepo^itoriessh>tll be required 
to forward to the superintendent of 
Dublic instruction acoDV of each order 
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which they make for school books, and 
all such orders shall be paid by said 
agents within sixty days of the date of 
invoic'^. 

Provides that a copy of the receipt 
of each payment shall be forwarded to 
the board of education, and that said 
depositories hhall be required to keep 
post< d in some conspicuous place in 
their business establishment a placard 
showing the pricti at which each book 
provided for in this act is sold. 

Provid-^s that the puhlishing com
pany shall be required to revise its en 
tire series of geographies and histories 
at least once in each two years. 

Read the first time and referred to 
the Committee on Education 

By Mr. Hamblen: 
House Bill No. 13, a bill to be en

titled "An act regulating the sale of 
spirituous, vinous and malt liquors 
ami medicated bitters, and other in-
toxicaaug beverages in quantities less 
thau one quart, and providing pen
alties for violating the provisions of 
the same." 

By this bill retail liquor dealers are 
classed as first, sfcond and third. The 
first is taxed $100 per year, the second 
$200 per year, and the third $800. 

Section 2. Api.lication to conduct 
the business shall be made to the 
county commissioners court or to the 
county jrdge, which application shall 
contain a full description of and the 
local ty where such business is pro
posed to be conducted. 

Section 3 Upon presentation of the 
application it shall be the duty of the 
commissioners court or county judge 
to classify such place and such classi-
fiction shall be endorsed upon the ap
plication, and thereupon payment ol 
one-fourth of the tax on such class 
shall be made to the collector of taxes, 
who shall give the applicant a receipt, 
which receipt shall be presented to the 
county judge, and by him filed wirh 
the county clerk, when license shall 
issue. 

Sei tion 4 fixes the amount of bond 
required ot retail dealers at $1000, that 
their places of business shall be or
derly, e ic , with usual conditions. 

Section 5 makes it the duty of the 
county clerk to keep a book in which 
he shall copy in full the applications 
to do a retail liquor business, and the 
approval of the same, the same to be 
numbered in the order in which 
they are presented. Said books shall 
be evidence b^-fore any court of com
petent jurisdiction. 

Section 6 defines how remaining 

payments shall be made on the first 
day of the beginning of each suc
cessive three months after license is 
issued. 

Section 7 makes it the duty of the 
commissioners court to examine the 
record in the county clerk'.s office, 
and if any dealer defaults in his reg
ular payments to report the fact to 
the county attorney. Said attorney 
shall immedicitely make complaint 
before any justice of the peace Such 
complaint shall state that license was 
issued, the non-payment of the amount 
due thereon, and give a description of 
the place where the business i;* done. 
It shall be the duty of the justice to 
issue a writ to the sheriff or any con
stable to seize the property u>ed in 
such business and hold the same sub
ject to the order of the justice, and 
close the place of business and remove 
the keepers therefrom until the pos
session thereof is ordered by the jus
tice. The officer making the seizure 
shall return an inventory of the prop
erty seized. 

Section 8. Provides the manner of 
condemnation of such seized property 
and disposal of same. 

Section 9. Prescribes the duty of 
the sheriff and constable in receiving 
writs and execution of the same, and 
disposition of funds accruing there
from. 

Section 10. Debars any violator 
of the provisions of this act 
from again doing the same 
business in this State for the period of 
three years. 

Section 11 provides the manner of 
action against any dealer for selling 
liquor to a minor or habitual druuk-
ard. 

Section 12 provides that after the 
passage of this act no license shall issue 
except under the provisions thereof, 
etc. This applies as well to dealers in 
quantities more than a quart. 

Section 13 spe dfies penalties for 
quart and over dealers selling in quan
tities less than a quart, which penal
ties include fine and imprisonment. 

Seciion 13 provides ttie penalty for 
refu-al of any officer to peform the 
duty imposed upon him by this act. 

Srction 15 makes it the duty of 
grand juries to inquire into offenses 
committed under this act. 

Section 16 empowers dealers to con
tinue in business under licenses hereto
fore issued until same shall have ex
pired. 

Section 17 provides the manner ia 
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which persons desiring to continue in 
hu.oiness may have their applications ex
tended. 

Seciion 18 repeals all conflicting laws. 
Read first time and 
Referred to Committee on Revenue and 

Taxation. 
By Mr. Martin of Wise. 
House bill No. 13, a bill to be entitled 

an "Act to amend Article 1280, Chapter 
11. Title 29, of the Revised Statutes." 
"Z [Th's bill provides that the third day 
of each term of the district and of the 
county court shall be appearance day, 
provided that when the terra of the dis 
trict court shall not exeeed three weeks 
the second day of the term .shall he ap
pearance day.] 

RcHd first time ani' 
Referred to Judiciary Committee No 2. 
By Mr Lewis: 
House bill No. 14. > bill to be entitled 

an "Act to repeal an act to provide for the 
inspection of refined oils which are the 
product of petroleum, and which may be 
used for illuminating purposes within 
this State, and to regulate the sale and use 
thereof, and to provide peaaltiea for vio
lation of the same." 

The caotion fully defines the bill. 
Read first lime and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee No. 1. 
By Mr Terrell: 
House bill No. 15, a bill to be entitled 

an "Act to incorporate the city of Austin 
and to grant it a new charter " 

[The proposed bill would change the 
present charter of the city. 

First. By extending its boundaries. 
Second. By expressly conferring tbe 

power of eminent domain on the city to 
condemn private property for all puhlic 
purposes for which the city may lawfully 
act uire property. 

Third. In providing for the collection 
of taxes by suit and foreclosure of lien by 
the city when property does not sell at the 
usual tax sales. 

Fourth. In providing for asse.ssraents 
against the owners of property abuttiuir 
oo streets or sidewalks for such parts of 
puhlic improvements as the city council 
may deem proper, aud providing the 
method of procedure in such cases. 

Fifth. In providing for a board of 
water and light commissioners, to manavre 
the water and light system of Austin in 
princess of construction, including the 
management of the funds for building 
the dam across the Colorado river as part 
of said system. 

Sixth. By enumerating additional po
lice and other powers usually in the char
ters of cities.] 

Read first t ime and 
Referred to commit tee on Town and 

City (>or|)oratioiis. 
By Mr. Gresham: 
House bill No. 16, a bill en t i t l ed ,"An 

act to repeal articles 4278 and 4114 of 
the Revised S ta tu tes of Texa«, and all 
acts amendatory thereof, which con
t inue any of the i r provisions in effect, 
and to repeal article 605 in so far as i t 
affects railroad companies. 

[The bill provides tha t articles 4278 
and 4114 of t h e Revi-ed S ta tu tes and 
all acts amenda tory thereof, which 
contain any provision requir ing the 
construction of any pa r t of a railroad 
within any specified t ime from the fil
ing of articles of incorporatiou or 
amendmenis thereto, and article 605 
in so far as it applies to railroad com
panies be repealed, and any railroad 
company incorporated under t i t le 84 
of the Revised S ta tu tes is hereby 
vested fr )m t h e da te of its a r t cles of 
incorporation, both as to its rai i road 
now constructed or hereafter con
structed, wi th all of t h e powers, r ights , 
duties and liabilities which it would 
have had or now has had said art icles 
and t h e amendments there to never 
existed, and any company whose c h a r 
ter may have expired or whose powers 
m a y have been abr idged on ac
count of tbe failure to comply with 
tbe provisions of said articles or 
the amendments thereof, is hereby 
created, as of the da te of filing i ts 
original an ic les of incorporation, wi th 
all t h e powers, r ights, duties and 
liabilities provided for by t i t le 84, 
aud o the r laws of t h e s ta te and all 
ac ' s done r ights acquired and l iabil i
ties incurred, which would have been 
va.id. bu t for said articles and the 
Hmendments thereof are hereby a u t h 
orized, ratified, sanctioned and con
firmed. 

Provides t h a t the act shall no t be so 
construed as to receive any claim of 
such company on subscript ions to i ts 
stock, which may have been lost by 
failure to comply with the provisions 
of said articles or t h e amendmen t s 
the re to . 

Read first t ime and referred to Com
mit tee on Internal Improvements . 

By Mr. Melson: 
H . B. No. 17. 
A bill to be enti t led " A n act to pro

vide for p r in t ing a n d d i s t r ibu t ing 
election ballots by count ies in t h e 
s ta te of Texas, hav ing a c i ty or cities 
of 10,000 i n h a b i t a n t s or more, a n d to 
regulate vot ing iu such count ies for all 
precinct, county and s t a t e officers." 
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The objects and purposes of the bill 
are similar in its provision to House 
bill No. 9 above. 

Read first time and referred to .Ju
diciary Committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Robinson: 
House bill No. 18, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend acts 863 and 
909 of the revised civil statutes of the 
state of Texas so as to clearly define 
tbe boundary lines of Morris and 
Titus counties in said state." 

The provisions of the bill are clearly 
defined in the caption. 

Read first time and referred to Ju-
diciarv Committe No 1. 

By Mr. Derden: 
House bill No. 19, a bill to be en

titled "An ar-t to enforce equal but 
separate accommodations for the 
white and colored races on all railwajs 
carrving passengers in the state of 
Texa'<." 

Section 1 of the bill requires separate 
coaches or divisions for said races. 

Section 2. That such coaches or di
visions be appropriately designated. 

Section 3. That the wo-̂ ds 'colored 
races" in this will mean the "African 
race." 

Section 4. That conductors on pas-
sensfer trains in tbe state be empow 
ered to enforce the provisions of this 
act. 

Section 5 fixes penalty on conductors 
and employes for violation, a fine of 
not les"* than $25 nor more than $100, 
with impri-onment in the county jail 
for not less than thirty nor more than 
ninety days. 

Section,6 fixes a penalty on passen
gers for violation a fine of not less 
thnn $10 nor more than $25, with im 
pris'inment in the county jail for a 
a period of not less than twenty nor 
more than sixty days. 

Section 7 makes it the duty of a con
ductor to refuse to carry any person 
who refuses to comply with the pro
visions of this act. 

Section 8. Requires railroads to 
keep this law po-ted in a conspicuous 
place in each ticket office and in each 
passenger coach. 

Section 9. Fixes a penalty on aU 
railroad officials who neglect or refuse 
to comply with tbe i)rovisions of this 
act of not less than $100 nor more than 
$1000 for each day so violating, with 
imprisonment for not less than three 
nor more than six months in county 
jail. 

Section 10. Repeals all laws and 
parts of laws in c<.)nflict therewith. 

Read first time and 

Referrrd to tbe committee on In 
ternal Improvements. 

By Mr. Brown: 
HousebiUNo. 20, a bUl to be en

titled "An act to amend title 17, 
chapter 6, of the Revised Civil Statutes 
of the State of Texas, by adding there
to article 445a und 445b." 

[Provides that towns and cities or
ganized under this title shall have the 
same lien upon all property assessed 
for taxation or is now or may here
after be secured to the State by the 
constitution and laws of the State, 
and furthermore provides ways and 
means for cUecting town and city 
taxes. Has the emergency clause a.t-
tached.J 

Read first time and 
Referred to the committee on Towns 

and City Corporations. 
By Mr. Wurzbach: 
House BiU No. 21. 
A bill to be entitled "An act to 

authorize the commissioners courts of 
the several counties of this state to 
issue bonds for the construction of 
public roads within this state, to pro
vide for sinking fund and,for tbe pay
ment of principal, sinking fund and 
interest thereon, and to provide for 
tbe mode and manner of constructing 
such public roai 8. 

(By the provisions of the bill the 
annual interest and sinking fund for 
such bonds shall not exceed fifteen 
cents on the $100 valuation of prop
erty within the county; taxes for their 
payment shall tiot exceed fifteen cents 
on the $100 valuation; shall be of the 
denomination of $100 and $5ti0, bear 
interest not to exceed six per cent., 
and be paid semi-annually at tbe city 
of New York or at the county site 
of county issuing same; shall be pay
able in twenty years wi 'h privilege 
to redeem upon application of 
fi'ty taxpaying citizers, commission
ers court may provide for their issu
ance under ceitain conditions; the pro
ceeds shall not be used for any other 
purpose than provided for in the bill; 
bonds shall not be sold for less than 
par, and shall be advertised in some 
newspaper publised at the county 
site, the city of Anstin, or, if deemed 
nece-sary, at the city of New York, for 
at leasr thirty days prior to sale. 

The bill furthermore defines in de-
tn l how such funds shall be use<l for 
the construction of ro^ds and high
ways, and provides " that no part of 
the law snow in force relating to the 
levy of taxes for the repair of roads and 
bridges, or the working of the same 
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shall be affected by the act, but shall 
remain in full force and eff^^ct." 

Read first time and reterred to com
mittee on County Government and 
County Finances. 

By Mr. Hamblen: 
House BiU No. 22, a bill to be en

titled "An act to regulate the vaccina
tion of peisons and to prevent the 
spread of smallpox, and providing pen
alties for the viol .tion thereof." 

The bill provides that it shall be the 
duty of the commissioners courts of 
the several counties to provide and 
keep on hand an adequate supply of 
bovine virus to vaccinate the residents 
of their county, and to provide for the 
vaccination of all persons who may 
apply, to some place to be designated 
by the court, due notice of which shall 
be givf n. 

It provides that it is tbe duty of the 
court to appoint a person competent 
to perform the operation of vaccina
tion, who^e duty it shall be to vac
cinate all persons who may apply, free 
of charge. 

Provides that the commissioners 
court shaU name a place in each pre
cinct in rhe county where persons may 
be vaccinated once a year at a certain 
time, due notice of time and place to 
given. A competent person to vac
cinate is to attend said places for 
a period of two days at 
each place. He shall be supplied 
with vaccine matter as provided 
in section 1 of this act, and shall 
vaccnateall persons presenting them
selves free of charge. 

I t is made the duty of all persons 
who have not been vaccinated within 
the previous fifteen years to present 
themselves within the time desigr^ated 
and at the place designated within 
the precinct of their residence and 
submit to vaccination by the person 
sent for that purpose. It sh ill be the 
duty of all parents, guardians, or 
other persons having charge of mi
nors living within such precinct be
tween the age of one and sixteen 
years, who has not been vaccinated, 
to present such minors in like manner 
ancl cau-e them to be vaccina'ed. 

Provides as a penalty for failure of 
any person, parent or guardian, to 
comply with tbe terms of the act, a 
fine of twenty five dollars. Makes it 
the duty of all justices of the peace 
and constables to cause to be arrested 
all p-rsons violating the provisions of 
the act, and provides that any who 
shall be vaccinated after arrest may be 

released and proceeding* against them 
dismi-sed on payment of costs. 

Read first time and 
Reterred to committee on Public-

Health and Vital Statistics. 
By Mr. Hood: 
House bill No. 23, a bill to be en

titled "an act to amend article 318, 
chapter 4, title 9 of the penal code of 
the state ot Texas passed by the twen
tieth legislature and approved Febru
ary 24, 1887, and amended by the 
twenty-first legislature, and approved 
January 30. 1889." 

[Provides that article 318 of the 
penal code be amended to read as fol
lows: That any person in this state 
who shall carrv on or about bis person, 
saddle or saddle bags any pistol, dirk, 
dagger, slung shot, sword cane, spear 
or knuckles made of any metals or any 
hard substance, or any other device 
that m^iy be u-ed as a suV)stitute for 
knuckles, or any bowie knife or any 
other knife manufactured or sold for 
purposes of offense or defense, shall be 
punished by fine of not less than 
twenty-five dollars nor more than two 
hundred dollars.] 

Read fir.st time and 
Referred to committee on Revenue 

and Taxation. 
By Mr. Melson: 
House BUI No. 24—A bill to be enti 

tied "An act to Prohibit Prize Fight
ing in the State of Texas." 

SECTION. 1. Be it enacted by the 
Legislature of the State of Texas, That 
from and after the passage of this act 
any person or persons engaging in any 
fight between man and man, or 
between man and bull, or between 
man and any other animal for a prize 
or for mere exhibition or amusement 
of people congregated for that purpose 
such person or persons so engaginsr in 
such fight shall be deemed guilty of a 
felony aud shall be punished by con
finement in the penitentiary for not 
less than ten nor more than twenty 
years. 

SKC. 2 If any person contribute or 
offer toconrribute any monev or any
thing of value to procure such fighting 
as d-^scribed and prohibited in the 
above article, he shall be deemed 
guilty of a felony and shall be punished 
by coifinement in the penitentiary for 
not le«s than five no more than ten 
years. 

Read first time and referred to J u 
diciary Committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Perry: 
H. B. No. 25. 
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A bill to be entitled "An act to pro' 
•vide for the consolidation of two ad
joining school districts situate in 
different counties adjoining each 
other." 

Provides that whenever a majority 
of the trustees of each one of any two 
school districts situate in different but 
adjoining counties, shall, at a meeting 
held for that purpose, agree to consoli
date their respective districts, they 
shall proceed to elect from their num
ber at a meeting held for that purpose 
three trustees for such consolidated 
school district, and the trustees s > 
elected shall have the entire control 
and management of the school or 
schools embraced in the former two 
districts; that said meetings for 
consolidation shall be called by 
the presidents of the boards 
of trustees of the two districts 
to be consolidated, and each presi
dent .shall notify each member ol 
his respective board of trustees three 
days prior to such meeting; that the 
county judge of the county having the 
the fewest number of scholastics shall, 
order pro rata funds of that portion of 
the district situated in his county, 
transferred to the county treasurer of 
the adjoining county where the larg
est number of scholastics reside; that 
the consolidated district shall have 
existence for one year only but may be 
reunited each year by complying with 
the provisions of this act. 

Read the first time and referred to 
committee on Education. 

By Mr. Adkins: 
House bill No. 26. A biU to be en

titled "An act to amend article 1047, 
chapter 8, title 26, of the revised civil 
statutes of Texas, providing that the 
opinions of the supreme court and 
court of appeals be in writing." 

Providesthat article 1017, as above, 
be amended so as torea<l as follows: 

"Art. 1047—In all cases decided by 
the supreme court or court of appeals, 
the judgment or decree of tbe court 
shall be pronounced in open court; and 
the opinion of the court shall be re-
reduced to writing, and such 
opinion shall be recorded by the clerk 
of "the court in a book kept by him 
for that purpose. 

Read first time and referred to J u 
diciary committee No. 1 

By Mr. Tilson: 
House B 11 No. 27. 
A bill to be entitled "An act to pro

hibit any person, firm or corporation 
from employing any minor without 

the consent of the present guar<Jian. 
Provides that it shall be unlawt^il 

for any person, firm or corporatiin to 
harbor, hire or give employment to 
any minor wihou t the verbal or writ
ten consent of the parent or guardian 
of such minor, whicn written consent 
shall be attested by the seal of a 
notary puhlic or some other officer 
authorized to use a seal, and that any 
person, persons, firm or corporation 
violating the foregoing section of this 
act. shall be deemfd guilty of a mis
demeanor, and upon conviction shall 
be fined not less than $50 nor^more 
that i $500. 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on State Af

fairs. 
By Mr. Patton: 
House bill No. 28, a bill to be en

titled, "An act to relieve the low land 
sufferers of the second representative 
district of Texas " 

[The bill provides that overfiowed 
lands of said district sh-ill never bear 
taxable values above one dollar per 
acre, improved or unimproved, aud 
when any of said overfiowed lands 
shall be in cultivation and shall be 
overfiowed between the dates of April 
I and December 20 of any year, said 
lands shall be free from taxation for 
said year. 

The provisions of this bill are not to 
apply to any lands where the water 
does not remain for twenty-four hours 
at the time of overflow.] 

Read flrst time and 
Referred to committee on Internal 

Improvements. 
By Mr. Browning, of Donley: 
House bill No.5i9, a bill to be en

titled. "An act »o provide for the ap
pointment of official stenographer for 
tiio district courts of the state of 
Texas." 

Appointing power is vested in dis
trict judges, and the appointees are to 
receive a salary of $900 per year and a 
fee of 12>̂  cents per hundred words. 

Read first time and referred to 
Judiciary Committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Agnew: 
House bill No. 30. A bill to be en

titled "An act concerning primary 
elections and nominating cooventi(m8j 
to prevent illegal voting at same and 
false returns thereof, and penalties 
therefor." 

Section 1, provides that managers 
etc.. of primary elections, no matter 
bow selected, shall take the same oath 
as is required to be taken by judges 
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and clerks of elections under the laws 
of this state. 

Ttie remaining sections of the bill 
are covered by its caption. 

Read first time and 
Reterred to the committee on Priv 

ileges and Elections. 
By Mr. Shaw: 
House bill No. 31. A bill to be en

titled "An acr to amend article 1082, 
chapter 3. title 15, of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, to provide for the 
payment of special veniremen in 
capital cases. 

The bill allows special veniremen 
the sum of $2 p-r day for each day or 
fraction thereof he attends court as 
such. 

Read first time and referred to J u 
diciarv ComiuiiteeNo. 2. 

HyMr Kirk 
House Bill No. 33, abiU to be entitled 

"An act to amend article 1222, chapter 
9, title 29, revised civil statutes of the 
state of Texas." 

The amending section provides tha ' 
tbe credibility of the persons making 
affidavit for change4)f venue, or their 
m^'au8 of knowledge may be attacked 
hythe affidavit of a'•reditable pers m, 
and the issue thus formed shall be 
tried and determined Vjy the judge, 
and the application granted or refused, 
as the law and facts shall warrant. 

Section 2 is the eiu'^rice 'Cy clause. 
Lead first time and referred to Ju 

diciary Committee No. 2. 
By Mr. Jester: 
House BiU No. 33, a biU to be en 

titled "An act empowering commis 
sioners courts to employ a counry 
roa 1 superintendent and one assistant 
superiuiendent lor each commission
er's precinct. 

The caption fully explains the bill. 
Read first time and referred to the 

eommittee on Roads, Bri Iges and Fer
ries. 

Bv Mr. King, of Bowie: 
House bill No. 34. A bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend article 1271, 
chapter 9, title 29, of the Revised Civil 
Statutes." 

The bill adds the words to the ar 
ticle, "and who are not employes of 
the paity making the application for 
change of venue." 

Re ad first time and referred to Judi
ciary Com in it te No. 1. 

By Mr Brown: 
House bill No 35. A bill entitled "An 

act to declare the effect of judicial 
and other sales of railroads; to limit the 
amount of stock and bonds that may 
be issued by railroad companies, and 

to regulate the manner of 
issuing, registering and secur
ing the same; to prescribe the 
requisite of deeds of trusr and mortg
ages; to secure bonds and debts and 
to prescribe penalties for violating the 
provisions of this act. 

The objects and purposes of the bill 
are fully set out in the caption. 

Kead first time aud re erred to the 
Committee on Internal Improvements 

By Mr. Wurzbach: 
House Bill No. 36 
A bill to be entitled "An act to pre

vent and exterminate fatal contagious 
diseases among tbe live stojk in the 
state of Texas." 

The i>ill is explained by its caption. 
Read first time and referred to Com

mittee on Public Health and Vital 
Statistics. 

By Mr. Derden: 
House Bill No. 37. 
A bill entitled "An act to amend 

chapter 8, ti le 71 of the revised civil 
statutes of the state of Texas, by the 
add tion of article 3olO a, making it 
the duty of the penitenriary board a t 
the expense of the state to establish 
and operate for the state with n the 
walls of the penitentiary factories for 
ih'* manufacture of bagging for 
cotton ' ' 

Ttie b 11 provides that it shall be 
made the duty of the penitentiary 
board at the expense of the state to 
build and establish for the state 
within the walls of each of the 
penitentiaries a factory for the 
manufac ure of basgint; for cotton and 
make such rules and regulations as 
will secure the operation ot same in 
the manufacture of bagging for cotton 
as far as can be by convict labor, 
and the sale of same to consumers 
residing in this state at actual cost ot 
same to the state. 

Read the first time and referred to 
the Comm tree on Penitentiaries. 

By Mr. Perry: 
House bill No. 38, a bill entiled."An 

act to amend article 259, title 8, of 
chapter 6 of the Penal Code." 

[The b i l provides that if the com
missioners couit «>f any county in this 
state shall wilfully fail, negleut or re
fuse to make or cause to be made a 
tabular statement of the assets, ex
penditures and indebtedness of such 
county at each regular term of the said 
court, specifying therein the names of 
creditors and the items of indebted
ness with their respe tive dates of ac
crual, and also the names of persons 
to whom moneys have been paid, with 
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t he a m o u n t s paid each dur ing the 
•quarter lor which snch s t a t ement is 
prepared, or shall wilfully fail, rmg'cct 
or refusoto publish an exlii Pit showing 
t h e receipts and disburse inei rs for the 
<{uarter in some newsp^ipcr published 
in the county (or if tluirc, be no news
paper th<!ii by post ing such exhibit in 
a t least four j)ublic places in t h e 
county) imiuKliately aftf-r t he first 
regular term iu each calendar year; or 
sli.til fail, neglect or refuse to post such 
e.Nliibit made a t t h e th i rd regular term 
of said court in e tch ca ' endar year a t 
t h e court house door and a t least three 
o ther public places in the county, t he 
members of the cour t so failing,neglect
ing or refusing sliall be fined in 
any sum not less t h a n $20 nor more 
t h a n $100. 

Read the first t ime a n d referred to 
t h e Committee on County, Govern
ment and County Finances . 

By Mr. K i . g o f Bell. 
House Bill No, 39, a bill to be e n 

tit led "An act to prevent the acquire
men t of t i t le to laud by ten years pos 
session of the same under certain cir
cumstances." 

The bill provides t h a t no person, 
firm or corporation, who have now or 
shall hereafter have within one en
closure more tnan VOOOacres, iocludinii; 
in the same land belonging to others, 
shall have any r igh t to claim such 
land, o ther t h a n their own, by reason 
of ten years occupancy or possessiou 
of t h e same, unless sucn land not their 
own, has been segregated and seii-
ara ted from all other lands, and fenced 
In a separate enclosure for a period of 
ten years, or u .less a t least one- tenth 
of the laud so claimed has been used 
for the same period tor agricultural 
purposes. 

Provides t h a t this act shall be in 
full force and efiect from and after its 
pas8:<ge. 

Read the first t ime and referred to 
Judiciary Commiitee No. 1. 

By Mr Marlin of Somervell: 
House joint resohitioa No. 1, to amend 

Article i6, Section lloftf^e conslilutiou 
relating lo rates of iniercsl. 

[This resolu!ion provides that the gov
ernor sliull issue his proclamation order
ing uu elecliea by the qualified voters of 
this State to determine whether or not the 
legal rate of interest in ibis Stale shall 
exceed six per cent.] 

lieiid tirsl lime and 
Referred to Committee on Constitu

tional Amendments. 
By Mr. Adkins: 
h . J . Resolution No. 2—To amend 

sections 2, 8. 4 5. 6, 7,16 and 25. ar t ic le 
5 of t h e CJonstitution ot t h e S t a t e of 
Texas . 

'i his llous(» J o i n t Resolution p r o -
vi<leH for Increasing t h e n u m b e r of as-
soci.tit! just ies of the supreme court of 
Texas from two to six a u d fixes the i r 
salaries a t $4000 each per annum. The 
resolution provides t h a t t h e chief j u s 
tice and associates be elected by 
t h e qualified voters of t h e State , b u t 
this amendmen t requires the governor 
to afipoint the add . t iona l associates as 
provided unti l t he first general elec
tion after t h e appo in tment . 

I t also provides t h a t t he supreme 
cour t shall sit for t h e t ransac t ion of 
business from t h e first Monday in 
September unt i l t he las t Sa tu rday in 
May of each year a t t he capi ta l of t h e 
Stnte. 

Section 4. Provides for appo in t ing 
its own clerk. 

Section 5. Provides for pay ing the 
judges of the court of appeals the sum 
of $4 000 per annum. I t also provides 
for holdiug its sessions a t t h e capital 
of the s tate . 

Section 7. Provides for dividing t h e 
s ta te into judicial distr icts . 

Section 16. Changes the ju r i -d ic -
tion of ttie county courts aud provides 
how appeals are to be made. 

Section 25. Provides for the procla
mation of election aud prescrioes the 
manner of wri t ing the votes, e t c . 

Read first t ime a n d referred to Com
mit te r on Const i lurional Amendments . 

By Mr. Tilson: 
House joint resolution No. o amend

ing section 11, article 16 of the s ta te 
const i tut ion, regula t ing ra te of inter
est. 

Seeks t<.) reduce ra te of interest in 
-the absence ot contract from 8 to 6 per 
cent and interest m a y not exceed 8 
per cent per annum. 

Read fir-t t ime aud referred to Com
mittee on Consi i tut ional Amendments . 

Hy Mr. Cochran: 
House J o i n t Kesolutiou No. 4. 
A joint resoluii(jn to amend section 

1, article 5, of the const i tu t ion of the 
s ta e of Texas. 

Tne amemiment proposed allows the 
creation ot criminal distr ict c u n s in 
districts whose cities include 30,000 in 
hab i t an t s and upwards . 

Read first t ime a n d referred to Com
mit tee ou Conbtituiional Amendmens . 

By Mr. Cochran: 
House jo in t resolution No. 5. To 

amendsec. 4. article 6. of t h e Con t i tu -
t ion of the S ta te of Texas. 

Subs t i t u te the words " t h e form of 
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t i c k e t s ' for " t h e number ing of t ickets" 
as in the present Coust i tut ion, and 
omi t s the words, " b u t no law shall 
ever be enacted requir ing a regis t ra
t ion of the Voters ol this S t a t e . " 

Read fir.-t t ime and referied to the 
commit tee on Const i tut ional Amend
ments . 

BJr. Moody offered the following con
cur ren t resolution: 

Resolved. Tha t the House, in con-
junc i iou wi th i h e Senate, instead of 
t h e pamphle t daily record heretofore 
t aken to the number of 3,000—2,000 
by t h e House and 1,000 by the Senate 
—take, in t h e same proport ion, 3.030 
copies daily of the Austin Daily S ta tes 
man, containing the official dully r e 
cord of t h e proceedings of both Houses 
-as furnished said Statesman, set iu 
type by the s ta te contractor . Said 
papers to be mailed from the S ta tes 
man office a t its expense, as members 
of the House and Senate may direct 
Said 3 000 copies to be paid for a t t h e 
r a t e of two cents apiece. 

T h e resolution was referred to t h e 
Commit tee ou Pr in t ing . 

MUfjSAQK FROM THE GOVERNOR. 
The spe tker laid before the house 

t h e followiug message from his ex-
eelleucy. (Governor L. S. Ross: 

T H E CAPITOL, / 
January 13, l»9l. j 

•ientlemcQ of the Senate and House of 
Representatives:—The coQStitution of the 
State requires the executive, at the close 
of his term of office, to give the legisla
ture information, by message, of the 
condition of the State; also to recommeud 
such measares as he may deem expedient, 
and account for all puhlic moneys re
ceived and paid out by him from any 
funds isuhject to his order. The obvious 
purpose of this constitutional require
ment is to demand of the incumbent a 
full account af all his acts as governor, 
and to secure such suggestions for the 
public interests as his wisdom and experi
ence may enable him to impart;, leaving 
to succeeding administrations the inaugu 
ration of uew policies, and the improve
ment of existing ones. In compliance 
with this constiluiional obligation it is a 
matter of si>ecial gratification to me that 
I am permitted u> welcome you to the 
diS' haree of your exalted duties. You 
have assembled at a period of general 
content and happiness, at^d are fortunate 
In meeting al such a time, in representing 
such constituencies and in legislating for 
such a State. The past four years have 

been active and busy ones. An impulse 
has been given to the energies of the 
State and its progress has ceased to be 
silent and unseen. The people h ive great
ly accelerated their industrial develop
ment and all the affairs of the citizens 
have felt an added stimulus. Prosperity 
has paid unusual tribute to every trade, 
business and profession, opening new 
doors of employment, advancement and 
emolument. Labor has created capital, 
and capital has given labor a broader field 
to work in. Manufacturing enterprises are 
profitable, and others are being inaugu
rated. Geological researches have de
veloped immense stores of hidden wealth, 
and large investments are being made in 
various mines and their out put increased 
in quantity and quality. The rjiilway 
business, in mileage, freight and passea-
ger traffic and betterments, exhibits marked 
improvement. Her land policy has been 
in a great measure removed from the 
comraolion of state politics and stability, 
permanency and practical utility imparted 
to the system. Its exliemely liberal pro
visions have attracted a vast tide of 
immigration, populating and organizing 
counties and swelling the taxable values 
of the state over $101,00(1,000 in the last 
two j'ears, and at the same time augment
ing the permanent school fund $4no,250,-
000, and its annual available revenues 
from the result of sale and lease alone 
$550,0('0. The fiscal affairs of the 
educational department have been put 
upon a cash payins: basis by the liquida
tion of over $500,000 of deficiency claims 
due the teachers of the public schools, and 
there is a cash balance of S'275,271 in 
the treasury to the credit of the perma
nent school fund awaiting investment. 
The scholastic term haa been increased 
aud uniform method es'aHlished. Public 
order has been maintained and crime 
reduced over forty per cent., as shown hy 
the report of Ihe county officials. The 
penal and charitable institutions for the 
care and treatment of the erring, the 
dependent and the sick in body and mind, 
and all the educational institutions, have 
been greatly enlarged and many new 
ones established. The Capitol in which 
you hold your deliberation has been pro
vided with all the facilities to enable you 
in comfort to discharge your duties to the 
public, and afford ample accommodations 
for the various departments with their 
increasing business and accumulating 
archives. The penitentiary system, with 
its immense business, has been ra ide self-
supporting and no longer remains a burden 
upon honest tax payers. The university 
and its former branches, and the medical 
school that is added, have received in 
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loans and extraordinary appropriations 
from general revenue $237,900.00 greatly 
increasing the efflcirncy of all ih.ir de
partments. Outstanding warrants due 
officials of the judiciarjTwere fuUv paid. 
The indemnity claim against the United 
States government of long standing has 
been adjusted, resulting in the collection 
of $1,072,314.00, and the tax rale reduced 
below any limit known since the war. 
Every public claim upon the treasury has 
been met, and it holds a cash balance of 
$772,889.56 to the credit of ihe general 
revenue account. This condition of public 
affairs, while a source of pride and grati 
flcation to me personally and officially, is 
due in a large measure to the wisdom and 
8tate.«mansliio of your predecessors and 
the officials throughout the state. When 
I had the honor to assume the duties of 
chief executive, a serious drouth had 
affecied a large portion of our people, 
mceesitating au extraordinary appropria
tion of $100,000.00 out of the treasury 
for th(ir relief, and this was followed hy 
the varied and multiplied necessities of 
our puhlic iu<^titutions to which your at 
tenlion has been dirtcted. These extra
ordinary expenditures have been made 
upon a rate of taxation reduced during 
the preseit administration from 25 cents 
to 20 cents, ai.d for one year (ls88) to 10 
cents on tbe $100, which accrued to tbe 
direct benefit of all the taxpayers, as 
shown hy the following tabulated state
ment : 
Aeeessed values, 1888 $681,084,904 00 
Tax ou saiue at 25 ceniK.... 1,70'2,712 26 
Tax on same at 10 cents.... 681,084 90 

Difference eaved to t^x^ 
pajers $1,021,627 36 

AfSfSsed values, 1889 8729,17,5,.564 00 
THX n8ameal25 cents.... 1,822,9:^8 91 
Tax on same at 20 cents.... 1,458,351 12 

Difference saved to tax-
l«jer8 $364,587 79 

Assessed Talue8,1890 $782,121,883 00 
Tax ou ^HUle at 25 cents.... 1,9.55,304 70 
Tax on same at 20 cents... . 1,564.243 76 

Difference saved to tax
payers $391,060 94 

Total s v e d , gross $1,777,276 09 
Less delinquent and in

solvent amounts re
funded, errors in assess-
menis, etc $25,225 00 

Nat BHved to taxpayers $1,752,051 09 

( The above amount, less cost of assess 
ing, would have come into the treasury, 
but tax payers would have been com
pelled to pay the entire sum but for the 
reduction of tax rate. 
r The following table will fully exhibit 
the extraordinary receipts and expendi
tures chargeable to my administration, in
dependent of the ordinary current receipts 

and expenditures necessary to the opera-
lion of tbe State government 
Cash balance in treasury January 20, 

1887 8 479.704 00 
Beceived from eeneral government 927.177 00 
Keceived from general government 145.037 0 ^ 

Total cash $1,651,918 OC 
Deficiencies January 20, 1887, judiciary, 

etc 8 295,775 00 
School warrants unpaid (deficiency) 504,000 00 

Total deficiency $799,775 00 
Extraordinary appropriations Twentieth 

kjriHlatuie 9 707,400 00 
Special Bession Twentieth legislaiure 1,241,735 00 
Exiranrdinary appropriations Twenty-

first legislature 848,106 OO 

Total extrao'dinary appropriations...$2,797,291 00 
The Twentieth legislature remedies 

some radical defects in our tax laws re
lating to the collection ard more prompt 
remission by collectors, and the wisdom 
of Ihe remedies are manifested by close 
collections and a total absence of default 
in officers, and it is believed that the 
present law governing assessments of 
property for purposes of taxation would, 
if strictly complied with, tend to equalize 
the burden of taxation and make a more 
favorable showing as to the resources of 
the State. The great injustice is in a 
want of uniformity, and while the 
time will prohably never come when the 
inequalities in the matter of raising and 
collecting the puhlic revenues will be en 
tirely done away with, yet if the public 
burden was made to rest with equal weight 
upon all men with respect to the valua
tion of properly, it would reduce the tax
es on the homes and property of those of 
limited means fully 40 per cent. Taxa
tion is simply the price of protection, and 
to illustrate the matter more clearly j'ou 
will find that the merchandise of the s t te 
is paying insurance companies for pro
tection against loss from tire on valuation 
nearly double 1 hat ren lered for purpose 
of taxation, and this species of property 
is not exempted to a greater extent than 
others. 

In my message to the twentieth legis
lature amendments to the tax laws are 
suggested which would probably greatly 
increase the revenues from property 
escaping taxation, and to that extent 
lighten the.burden of willing tax payers. 
The reports of the comptroller and treas
urer will be found to cont«<iu able and ex
haustive presentations of the receipts and 
disbursements of the several funds and 
the cost of maintaining the state govern
ment, and exhibit the finances of the 
state in a satisfactory condition, notwith
standing the large extraordinary appro
priations made against the general rev
enue, in addition to the current expensea 
of the state government in all its depart
ments. The receipts from all sources for 
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tiie year ending September 1 1890, were 
$2,685,171.01. and the disbursements for 
the same period amounted to $1,908.-
727.43, leaving a cash balance in the treas
ury of $618,6:22.66, from which $56,148 00 
has since been transferred to the available 
school fund, leaving the revenue balance 
August 81, $562 474.66, and on January 
1, 1891, it is shown to be $772,889.56. 
from which there should he deducted 
deficiencies in pensions, quarantine, 
attached witnesses, etc, amounting to 

^106 436.42. The comptroller estimates 
the ^receipts for tbe next two years at 
f4,926.6^2 66, and disbursements for all 
purpubes $4,205,593 02. leaving balance on 
hand August 31st, 1«92, $721,039 4. 

This is evidently a very cautious and 
conFcrvative estimate, and in all probabiP-
ity it will be very much larger unless tbe 
legislature reduces the tax rate or .is 
extremely liberal in making extranrdiniiry 
appropriations. Tbe comptroller adds 
that *To the casual observer it may seem 
unnecessary, if not unwise, to carry so 
large a cash balance, and it would indicate 
that the present rate of taxation for gen
eral revenue purposes might stand a re
duction, but great care should be exercised 
in this matter. The state treasury should 
at all limes carry a sufficient cahli balance 
to tide over any emergency that might 
arise. Demands for extraordinary ex
penditures will no doubt be considered by 
tbe legislature which are not included in 
the estimates for appropriations in this 
report for the next two years " 

BONDED DKBT OF THK STATE. 
In the report from the comptroller's de

partment it is shown that the twenty-first 
legislature, by act approved April 5th, 
1889. general laws, page 82. provided for 
the issuance of 5 per cent state bonds and 
their sale to the special funds to redeem 
the $201,000.00 of 7 per cent, frontier 
defense bonds in the hands of individuals 
issued nnder act of Augjiist 5, 1870, to run 
forly years, but redeemable at the pleas 
ure of the state after twenty years. By 
selling Haid bonds and issuing others of a 
lower rate of interest the stale saves 
$4,020.00 annually, a gain of $SO,400.00 at 
the lime the bonds fall due. 

The called session of the Twentieth 
Icgislalure, by act of May 9, pages 7, and 
8. general laws of 1888, set a«ide |250.000 
out of revenue to redeem such bmds as 
would fall due in 1890 and 1891, that were 
held- by individuals. The comptroller 
was authorized to place $250,000 to the 
credit of the available school fund, and it 
was made his duty to see that it was re 
turned to the sinking fund prior to the 
maturity of the bonds. This has not been 
done, for the reason that no State bonds 
in the hands of individuals mature until 

8 H J 

March and April, 1892, viz: $41,700 6 per 
cent funding bunds issued under the act 
of May 2, l»7l. faU due %Iarch 1, 1892. 
and |i07,000 7 per cent deficiency bonds 
issued ac. of December 2. 1871, fall due 
April 1.1892, making $283,700 bonds in 
the hands of individuals to be provided 
for in 1892. 

If the act of 1888 was to redeem these 
bonds, it should be so amended as to au
thorize the comptroller and board of edu
cation 1 o set aside out of the available 
school fund an amount suffix lent to pay 
these bonds at maturity. There are now 
held by Ihe special funds $483,500 State 
bonds; of this amount $200,000, 6 per 
cent bonds issued under act of February 
13, 1885, have been due since January 1, 
1890; $23,500, 6 per cent Slate bonds is
sued under act of May 2, 1871, mature 
March 1. 1892, and $260,000. 7 per cent 
bonds issued under act of Deceu.her 3, 
1871, mature April L. 

From the foregoing it will be seen that 
the Twenty-second legislature will have 
to provide for the payment of $732,200 
State bonds; of this amount individuals 
hold $248,7u0 and the special funds of the 
State $483,500. As there is now $275,271.-
38 belonging to the permanent school 
fund in ibe treasury awaiting investment 
and his amount will probably continue 
to increase, I , recommend that manu
script bonds to the amount of $782,-
200 he issued and sold as 
an investment to the permanent school 
fnnd, and the proceeds be used as fol
lows: $243 700 to take up and retire the 
bonds in the hands of individuals, matur
ing in 1892, and $483,5<t0 to substitute the 
bonds now held hy the special funds. 
There could be no good purpose subserved 
by retiring these bonds, and deprive the 
special funds of tbe interest accruing as 
an available fund, only to he made up by 
direct taxation. And I further recom
mend that so much of the act of May 
9. 1888, which makes it the duty of the 
comptroller to return to tbe sinking fund 
the $450,000 set aside by this act for the 
redemption of the above $243,700 bonds, 
andle mporarily placed to the credit of the 
available school fund be repeak-d, and 
that this sum be permitted to remain to 
the credit of this fund. 

EDUCATION. 
It is encouraging to the friends of 

popular education that our system of pub
lic schools is daily growing more in public 
favor. Like all other outgrowths from popu
lar sentiment, it cannot he expected to be 
perfect, bat qiust improve as its.good 
results are seen and felt. l i s practical 
operation in our state shows defects and 

I suggests improvement. For purposes of 
practical, as well as liberal education, our 
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own schools should have for Texaiis no 
superiors. Those under denominational 
supervision and jupport are doing a great 
work and shoulu receive not only unquali 
fled, but very generous praise for Iheir 
endeavors. There can he no possible 
advantage to our young people in sending 
them lo schools iu other states, where they 
acquire tastes, habits and modes of thought 
foreign to their own people, and forfeit 
the social, business and political ad
vantages resulting from that reciprocal 
friendship existing for all time, among 
those claiming Ihe same alma mater. 
"While nothing is intended to be construed 
into disparagement of the schools of 
other states, their supposed superiority to 
our own gains much in the estimation of 
those who patronize them from the dis 
tance at which ihey are viewed, and when 
the people of Texas send Iheir children 
eo far from home to be entrusted to the 
care of strangers, they incur hazardous 
ritks. So far as the state's interest in the 
matter goes, it cannot suffer tbe hundreds 
of poor boys aud girls in its midst, en
dowed with genius and thirsting for 
knowledge, to grow up in ignorance 
because they are too poor to go abroad, 
even though it were desirable they should 
do so. A critical analysis of the able and ex
haustive report of the Hon. O. II. Cooper, 
supplemented by the efficient labors of 
Superiniendent Carr Pritchett, his succes
sor in office, uiscloses tbe fact that provision 
is needed in Texas for over 500,000 
children within the scholastic age, and 
adequate schooling for this number in 
other states co.-̂ ts $5,000 000 per annum, 
and he thinks it canDol be secured for less 
in Texas. The available fund to meet 
this demand is represented as $2,500,000, 
or just half enough. The balance requisite 
must come from au increase in the state 
or county fund, from district taxation or 
from two or more of these sources. The 
income on the available school fund does 
not keep pace with the increase of the 
«cbolasiic population, and as a result of 
the efficient land laws the permanent fund 
is rapidly crowding the treasury, and 
despite the invisimeut of $754,423.64 in 
county bonds, there is now $<)75,271.38 
Ijing there idle awaiting legislative action 
to cievi.se some more speedy channel of in 
vestment. The incom.- on the bonds now 
held hy the schi ol fund is relatively de 
creasing by being funded at maturity into 
bonds bearing a lower rate of interest,. 
The present state school tax is 12^ cents 
on the $100, within 7^ cents of the maxi-
niuiu constitutional linnt. An increase lo 
this extent would give an additional $500.-
000, or about one-fiflh of the sum needed, 
increasing the school term hardly two-
thirds of a month, from all of which 

Prof. Cooper reaches the conclusion that 
with the further help of the county avail 
able fund amounting to $300,000, the an
nual available fund necet-sjiry to give a 
six mouths term after exhausting every 
conceivable source of revenue, inclusive 
of the 7 | cents increase in the stale school 
tax, will fall i-hort of the requisite amount 
about $1,700,000, and he advises the 
speedy collection of defaulting interest, 
which is being done through the efforts of 
the commissioner of the land office. And 
last of all, and more important in his 
judgment, a resort lo local taxation, as 
the chief reliance to make up the deficit 
While it may be conceded that this is a 
correct estimate of tbe situation from Lis 
standpoint of observation, it occur.s to 
me, that before your honorable bod sub
jects the people to this great increase in. 
taxes under ihe plea of constrained obedi
ence to the mandates of the constitution, 
you should first determine from a 
thorough investigation, whether the vast 
sum ot money already collected is being 
made available hy being fairly and wisely 
expended, aud whether or not the people 
are availing themselves of the advantages 
already provided, rather tlian hoarding it 
in county treasuries, and in some in
stances, in time past, using it in specula
tive ventures. Article 7, section 5 of the 
constitution requires that the available 
fund shall be apportioned according to ap-
the scholastic population, and "shall be 
plied annually lo the support of the public 
free schools" and it is by virlue of this 
section that the fund is apportioned each 
year. At the very inception of the labors of 
the present board of education, ihey found 
that while teachers ot the puhlic schools 
were selling their warrants, received in 
payment of services rendered, at a ruin
ous discount, there was more than a half 
million of dollars of public school money 
held in the various counties as unexpended 
balances, and even Ihe people of those 
counties were receiving no benefit from 
those hoarded balances, but were each 
year paying their 12î  cents school tax on 
Ihe $100 of property just the same as 
others in counties not so well situated, 
and while Ihe board were of the opinion 
that the spirit of the constitution, if not 
its letter, in denominating this money as 
an available fund to be annually 
applied for the purpose designated, 
required that these agents of the State 
should disburse it within the time pre
scribed they were powerless to enforce 
their views, as they Had no jurisdiction 
over its expenditure in this respect. From 
a careful iuspection of the report of the 
superintendent it will be observed that 
the scholastic population for 1889 96 
was 545,61t; 

http://cievi.se
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School fund apportioned $2,182,464 
Enrollment 1 890,000 
Average daily a' tendanc6 247,08J 

Per capita on enumeration, $4. 
Per capita on attendance, $':$.88. 
This exhibits a disparity between th 

scholastic population of the State as given 
by the census, and the actual enrollment 
of 155,616, and a difference of 142,970 be 
tween the average daily attendance and 
the enrollment, or a difference of 298,586 
as between tbe scholastic population of 
the State and the average daily attendance 
upon the public schools. When tbe leuis-
tature considers this phase of the subject 
it will doubtless entertain grave doubts 
about the reliability of the present method 
of taking the scholasiic census, or make 
prop -r inquiry for the reaton of so much 
absenteeism. 

I also call your attention to the fact 
that 184 county and 76 independent school 
districts out of 210 county and 118 inde
pendent school districis report balan:e6 
of the public school funds on hand ou 
the 31st day of August, 1890, .' ggregating 
$364,604.09, and selecting, at random, 
twenty counties, ten working under the 
community system and ten under the 
district system, you have a showing of 
the average school term and the unex-
pecded balances in each: 

COMMUNITY. 
School 

term 
Oonnty. Balance, months. 

Angelina .-. 9 1,569 89 4 
Coucho 25 5 
Brath 1,277 81 4 
Franklin, 654 fi9 3.76 
Have — 1,6»)5 66 432 
Liberty 994 56 . 3.57 
Limeatone 1,847 50 4.40 
grange 651 93 3.50 
Befugio ., - 658 08 6.97 
Sheiby ^ 2,792 26 3.83 

Total 4H1,952 52 43.35 

DISTRICT. 
School 
term, 

Oounty. Balance. montiiH. 
Archer » 124 32 6 05 
Be 1 1,986 37 4.11 
Braxim 205 51 450 
Ckildwell 2.279 69 4.60 
Dallas » •. 3,296 .31 4.29 
Montague 649 95 4.(X) 
Comal 286 94 860 
San Saba S^S 09 4.50 
Val Verde 1,668 72 615 
Walker 1,227 05 4.60 

Total 812.358 95 49 20 

From this summary it is made known 
that more than one half of the counties 
and independent districts are not using 
the money already supplied, and iu my 
judgment such legislation should be had 
as will compel its more rapid disburse
ment for the use and efficiency of our 
schools. The assertion of the right to tax 

one man to educate the child of another 
can be sustained by sound reasoning. Bat 
the only justification for the levying of a 
tax is the public need or the public good, 
and the tax should be sufficient to meet 
such need, and no more, and the govern
ment owes lo its citizens that this puhlic 
burden shall not be unnecessarily added to, 
and that it shall rest with equal weight 
upon all men with respect to the valuation 
of property for purposes of taxation. Ar
ticles 8 and 3 and sections 1 and 48. 

The apportionment made by the board 
of education for tbe support of the public 
free schools is based upon estimates de
rived from the 12i cent school tax, one 
fourth of all the occupation taxes and $1 
poll tax, which are collected mainly in 
December and January. And estimated 
receipts from county bonds payable in 
April, State bonds mainly in January and 
July; railroad bonds. May and Novem
ber; land sales received at the state treas
ury, mainly in July and August, and the 
receipts from lease of lands are dis
tributed through the year. " With 
these uncertain and variable factors con
fronting them, tbe board of education, 
actuated by the desire to make every dol,-
lar available and avoid an idle balance, 
and at the same lime to keep the schools 
upon a cash paying basis, find their duties 
both difficult and responsible. The per 
capita apportionment of $4.00 for 1889 
esulted in a balance on hand September 
1, 1889, of $54,242.35, and the board felt 
warranted from improvement in all 
sources of revenue to raise the last ap-
portiohment to $4.50 per capita, and the 
comptroller's report shows a balance on 
hand September 1, 1890, of $40,266.76, to 
Which should be added $56,148, shown by 
his report to have been transferred from 
general revenue to available school fund 
aggregating a balance of $96,414.76. From 
this increased balance over tbe same date 
last year, with tbe probable collections 
from defaulting interest and the general 
prosperous condition of affairs, while it 
would require the gift of prescience to he 
certain, it is confidently delieved the cash 
paying policy established by the board of 
education, will be maintained to the end 
of their responsibility. Should suih not 
he the case, censure must be visited upon 
them and not their successors. 

One of the greatest burdens resting upon 
the people of the state who desire to edu
cate their children is the amount required 
to purchase books. At the present ex
orbitant prices, no better service can be 
rendered by this legislature than to devise 
some plan by which the price of these 
books can be brought within a reasonable 
limit. I find that in other states, and 
probably in this, a fair estimate of the 
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average annual cost to e^ch pupil in the 
public school for books is $3, which on 
an estimate of present enrollment—390,000 
for 1890—would show an expenditure of 
$1,170,000 each year for books. 

Two plans are resorted to in other states 
to protect the people against this extor
tion. The first is publication bythestale. 
and in regard to this method Gov. Water
man of California says: "It has been 
demonstrated that the state not only can 
publish her own hooks, but that the 
school hooks in the matter of printing and 
binding are better than any private edi
tion, and that the educational system of 
the state is benefitted by having a uni
form and stable system of text books. 
While the people are benefitted by havinu 
the books furnished at cost prices, and 
being freed from the great drain the year 
ly purchase aud almost yearly change of 
school boobs had heretofore imposed upon 
them," and he adds that bis "state was 
unfortunate at the incepticm of the re 
form, on account of tiie printing offices 
being subject to gross mismanagement, 
hut the fault was quickly remedied." Our 
own state has made considerable efforts in 
this direction hy printing her laws and 
public documents. The copy of ^he laws 
enacted by Ihe last legislature cost the 
state about 11 cents for each pamphlet, 
and the additional cost of compilation, 
improved binding, etc., would not equal 
one half of tbe price exacted for school 
books containing the same amount of 
printed matter. Under the former sys
tem the supreme court reports cost tbe 
state $4 58 per copy, while the same work, 
in no respect inferior, including electro-
typin^r, boxes for storing plates for ship 
ping, and for salary of reporter, is pub
lished hy the ^tite and sol i for $2.00 per 
copy. The second method adopted by 
oilier states, whereby purchases are made 
by the state or school districts tor the free 
use of the pupils, forcibly illustrates tb« 
extortionate rates exacted of private in
dividuals. By this plan the cost of hooka 
for each pupil ia Michigan, which was 
formerly Sf2.25, is now estimated 
at 50 cents per annum. In Maine 
26 | cents, Vermont about 33 cents, and 
in Wisconsin not OHe-third of former 
cost. In this connection an official of 
high standing and competency states that 
takinij; a high averaire under the above 
system which he claims would be 40 cents 
per pupil per annum, the entire cost to the 
people of ladiana for the year 1888 would 
only have been $163,510, agamst the cost 
under the existing system similar to ours 
of $1,','2(3,3^5, representing an actual loss 
of $1,01)2,815, or $2 (JO per pupil. If it 
had cost on an average of $1.00 for each 
pupil, it would have left a gain to the 

parents of $817,550 overpaid by them 
and more than the tax that would have 
been required to purchase the hooks and 
make them free. The good of the people 
demands of each legislature, when there 
is just cause for complaint, that they 
shall without delay inquire into the nature 
and extent of the evil, and thoughtfully 
and wisely apply the best and most piau-
ticable means of removing or le.ssening it. 

STATE UNIVKB6IT? 

The reports of the various departments 
of the university, which hi.ve oeen furn
ished from the proper sources, show the 
condition and management of its affairs. 
It has I een the eiime-st effort of the board 
of regents to place it in the first rank of 
the educational institutions of tbe country, 
and to so strengthen and maintain it with 
the means at their di.^posal, that the youth 
of Texas, male and female, might enjoy 
the advantages of education equal to those 
of any other state. Its excellent corps of 
professors are men of the highest attain
ments, who have distinguished themselves 
in their particular lines of study, and the 
influence of the university is being felt 
for good in our slate by the character and 
proficiency of the young men annually 
leaving its halls. The attendance has in
creased and the structures for which the 
legislature made prevision have been com
pleted in a substantial manner, and Major 
Brackenridge, a worthy citizen of Ban 
Antonio, recently added to its endowment 
hy tlie erection of an elegant club house, 
costing $18,000, and I desire in this public 
way to give expression of my high ap
preciation of the generous act. To 
insure the success of this university it 
must have an adequate permanent endow
ment fund, that will give a certainty and 
uniformity of income upon which its 
regents can always reiy and relieve the 
legislature of the contests wLiich usually 
attend the passage of laws making ap
propriations. The recommendations made 
for the increase of funds from every 
source should have that careful consider
ation whicli their importance deserve. 
Reports of the regents and cl airman of 
the faculty, and the commissioner of the 
land office, will advise you as to its 
needs in the way of appropriations 
and the disposition made of its land 
iuterests. On the 20th day of March. 1881, 
an act was passed hy the legislature au
thorizing the employment of counsel and 
the institution of suits against oersoas 
claimintr certain portions of the university 
lands in McLennan and Hill counties, for 
the recovery of such lands. These lands 
so claimed adversely to thestate amounted 
to about 14.000 acres, and were claimed 
by tue assignees of Joachiu Marena under 
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an alleged grant of eleven leagues made 
to him t)y the government of Coahuila 
and Texas, anterior to the iiideprndence 
of Texas, but not recorded in McLennan 
county until about the year 1871. In ac
cordance with authority conferred by this 
statuie, one of my predesessors, Governor 
Roberts, employed the law firm of Clark 
& Dyer of Waco, as attorneys for the 
state, who brought actions in the district 
court of .McLennan county against certain 
occupants of the dispuied lands, and 
among them a certain action entitled: 
"The State of Texas vs Jenny Lewis." 
After I had entered upon the duties of my 
present office, I requested of said attor
neys infor.nation as to the status of said 
litigation. They reported that "After in 
Btitutiou of said actions, Martinez Del Rio 
and his brother, natives of Mexico^ but 
claiming to he subjects of (ireat Br.tain. 
had enieied their appearance in said suits 
as landlords of defendants, and had filed 
petition and bond for removal to the United 
States circuit court at Waco; that the 
district judge, after argument, had refused 
to enter an order approving the bond or 
removing the case, and that thereupon the 
real defendants, the Messrs. Rios, through 
their attorneys, had filed a transcript or 
the proceedings in the circuit court of the 
United States a Waco, and that court, 
after three attempts on the part of the 
stale lo remand llie cause to the 
state court, had refused to remand 
and retained jurisdiction." Said 
attorneys further re|)orted that, "in their 
opinion the United Stales court had no 
jurisdiction of the case by law, but before 
the e-roneous rulings of the circuit and 
district judges, could be corrected, the 
cause would have to be tried finally, and 
a writ of error prosi cuted hy the slate to 
the supreme court of the United States, 
which would involve several years, as the 
case was not one under the rules of the 
supreme court, likely to he advanced for 
early hearing on motion." Upon the 
meMf: ^f ili-» case said attorney further 
reported that, "Upon the law and the 
evid'-nce taken and on file, they were of 
the opinion that the defendants had the 
superior title under our own decisions, 
and that their title would probably finally 
prevail even upon a trial in the state 
court." In the latter part of 1888 said 
attorneys further reported that, "said suit 
could he compromised by a division of 
the lands in dispute, if such compromise 
was desirable." As the mailer involved 
the properly and revenues ol the univer
sity, the proposition was submitted in
formally by me lo Ihe regents and with 
their advce and consent Ihe matter was 
compromised, vesiiuj: the title by appro 
priate decree in the stale to 6,750 acres of 

this land. I confidingly commit this great 
stnte institution to your fosterini: care and 
protection and invoke for it generous aid. 
AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COL

LEGE. 

This college owes its origin to an act of 
congre!-s dated July 2, 186*, donating for 
its benefit 180 ti" 0 acres of public land. 
By joint resolution, approved November 
1, 1871, the legislature of Texas formally 
accepted the provisions of the congress
ional act and sold the land for $174,000, 
which was invested in Texas 7 per cent 
frontier bonds, and then passed au act to 
provide for its establishment, approved 
April 17, 1871, making necessary appro
priations for buildings aud eqiiipmentB 
for putting the institution in operation. 
The constitution of 1876, article VII, sec
tion 13, made aud constituted it a branch of 
the university, and provided that taxes 
may be raised for its maintenance and 
support. The college was formally opened 
for the reception of students October 4, 
1876, and Jefferson Davis, the ex-prc'^i-
dent of the Confederacy, was elected itai 
first president, but business interests in 
Mississippi, from which he could not di
vest himself, prevented his acceptance. 
Since its organization it has maintained a 
steadily increasing standing and influence 
hy deinonstrating the worth of practical 
education in the useful arts. The special 
inducements it offers to students in its 
comparative freedom from tho-sse allure 
ments to evil and waste of opportunity so 
prevalent in city life, its superior advan
tages in teachers of a hiirh order of 
scholarship for imparling knowledge in 
agricultural, mechanical, military and 
other branches of scientific instruction 
have invested it with many ittractions to 
those seeking thorough training for the 
important mechanical positions in our 
state, to supply which, in the past, we 
have been compelled to look beyond our 
borders, and it is growing into 
public favor and patronage so rap 
idly that many young men were re-
refused admittance since the opening of 
the present session on account of inade
quate accommodation, and compelled to 
go abroad in search of advantages denied 
them in this branch of education in their 
own state And regardless of public 
notice given that there cou dbe no further 
accessions to it-̂  population, applications 
continue of daily occurrence from young 
men who cannot leave the state, which 
presents an imperative demand for more 
room and the greater enlargement of the 
sphere of its usefulness now rests entirely 
in ytmr hands. In all matters relating to 
our educational interests the stale should 
bestow with a liberal hand, and since 
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farming is beyond question, the leading 
and must important industry of our state, 
prosperity to it bringing prosperity to all, 
this coll«-ge so vitally affecting the con 
cerns of this important part of our popu
lation should he properly equipped in 
<^very essential detail for doing the best 
possible work for those committed to its 
<;are, so that it may be an institution in 
which Texas can not only take a just 
pride but one that can be safely and 
properly copied by other states. The 
annual appropriation hy Congress of 
$15,000, to be applied in the establishment 
and support of an experimental station in 
connection with the college work, is of 
special interest to the farming community, 
and the valuable experimental tests being 
made commend it to the careful atteution 
of the practi. al agriculturalist. By an 
act of congiess, approved August 30, 1890, 
an annual appropriation of $15,0 0 was 
made for the more complete endowment 
of these colleges for the benefit of agii 
culture, etc., aud after 1890 this appropri
ation is to be increased for ten years by an 
.additional sum of $l,Ot)0 over the pre
ceding year, and thereafter it amounts to 
|25,000 annually. No portion of said 
fund, nor the interest thereon, can 
be applied directly or indirectly under 
any pretense whatever lo the purchase 
ertction, preservation, or repair of any 
building or buildings; and qo state can 
avail itself of this appropriation that does 
not maintain an institution of like charac
ter for the colored race from its own 
revenue. 

In response to inquiries made by the 
secretary of the interior at Washington, 
Prairie View normal school, with its 
agricultuial and mechanical feature es 
tablished by the twentieth legislature, was 
presented and recognized as a compliance 
with this provision of the act of congress; 
but when I applied for the first install
ment of $15,000.00 then due, I was noti
fied that the secretary of the interior de 
partment refused to draw his draft for the 
same, because the act provided thai "The 
legislature of such stale may propose and 
report to the secretary of the interior a 
just and equitable division of the fund to 
be received under this act between one 
tolleee for white students and one institu-
tioi^ Tor colored students, establiished as 
aforesaid, which sh^ll he divided into two 
pans and paid accordingly." The effect 
of Ihi- ruling which required a legislative 
apportionment, would have been a clear 
loss of $15,000.00 to the state, the first 
payment, lapsing l);ick into the treasury 
before your honorable body could meei 
In view of this fact I addressed a letter 
to the honorable secretary embodying a 
full history of what Texas had done for 

Ihe colored race, and requested him td 
reverse his ruling. The letter was pre
sented by the Hon. J. D. Sayers with 
urgency, whereupon Secretary Noble 
agreed to accept such a division of the 
first installment of $15,000.00 between 
the white and colored intere.'-ts as I should 
make, but would require your honorable 
body to make this division and designate 
to whom it should h'^. paid before any 
further interest in the fund would he 
paid by the department, and I therefore 
call your attention to this duty 
devolving upon you. I gave one third to 
Prairie View and two thirds to the Agri
cultural and Mechanical college at Bryan, 
and 1 call your attention to the report of 
the directors, which will give you a full 
understanding of the condition of the col
lege, and uriie a careful investigation of 
its needs, knowing that if it should ap
pear that the best interests of the state 
and the college demands such improve
ment it would require no special urgency 
from any source to secure the requisite 
appropriation. 

HUHTSVILLK NORMAL, 

The value and success of the public 
schools depend mainly on the competency 
of the teachers, and that system is fatally 
defective which fails to provide lor ef
ficient normal schools. I have a firm 
conviction that there is no other agency 
at our command so potent for the ad
vancement of the cause of general educa
tion. 

Teaching is a science, and those who 
desire to teach successfully must embrace 
the ad vantages of modern progress. The 
school of this character at Huntsville is 
established for the special education of 
teachers in the theory and practice of 
Iheir calling, and its diploma should be 
accepted as a sure guarantee of a high 
standard of qualification. Tiiey report 
an attendance of 3ti0 young men and 
women who expect lo devote themselves 
exclusively to the profession. Dr. Bald
win, its principal, as a practical teacher 
possesses great enihusiasm and a happy in
tuition for the work, with unusual ability 
to correlate practice with theory, and an 
intense interest in the intellectual develop
ment of those subject to his wise discip
line. I think the legislature should deal 
as liberally with this institution as the 
means at its command, and a proper re
gard for other obligations will permit, 

PRAIRIE VIEW COLORED NORMAL. 

This institution is doing excellent work 
for the colored race, and deserves liberal 
encouragement at your hands. While It 
will not probably he practicable to grant 
all its requests in the way of improve-
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ments and repairs, as set forth in the re
port of the principal, some of them are 
very urgent and cannot well he deferred. 
These people were the innocent cause of 
much of the trouble and bloodshed 
brought upon our country, and were sud 
denly emancipated from generations of 
servitude and enfranchised with rights 
which no other people ever attained except 
by long years of experience. This neces
sarily made them most ductile material 
for the manipulation of white adven-
turerH, ignorant of Ideir disposition and 
inimical to the interests of the resident 
whiles, and unfortunately for them the 
people of the North have felt called upon 
to continue an interference hy irritating 
legislation that has delayad the a<ljust-
ment of the new relations on a permanent 
and peaceful basis, by the same influences 
which under Ihe guidance of a sound 
utatesminship have exorcised a potent 
charm in quieting and pacifying all other 
classes To have avoided friction in face 
of this outside interference would have 
gone counter to all experience and con
trary lo human nature itself. Yet the 
people of Texas have given them on every 
hand substantial tokens of sympathy, 
coupled with a sincere desire to aid them 
in their efforts to improve their condition 
in every particular. In the last leu years 
the state has paid nearly $4,500, 
000 lo support puhlic schools 
to oducate their children, and 
i« expeuding in the payment of colored 
leacheiB, in caring for colored lunatics, 
and in support of colored normals, deaf 
and dumb and blind a.sylums, about 
$665,000 yearly. 

INSTITUTE VOli T H E BLIND. 
The affairs of this well managed insti

tution arc in splendid condiion, and its 
facilities for future usefulness have been 
increased hy appropriatioiis made by your 
predecessors in accordance with the re 
quest of tlie superintendent and trustees 
The enrollment and attendance for the 
acholasUc year which began September 
1, 1889, and endud Aui^usl 31, ls90, was 
144. The health of the pupils was gen
erally ii,'ood. In the e.trly part of the ses
sion, however, there was one death. The 
amount expended for support was $35,-
559.58, and for improvements to build
ings, electric plant and other uecessary 
expenses, amounted to $5,829 03, making 
Ihe total annual expenditure $41,388.61. 
Al no period in its history has there been 
more substantial progrc s made than 
during the last few years. Under the ex 
cellenl management of Dr. Rainey, with 
his large experience, clear perception of 
the character and wants of those commit
ted to his care, and bis earnest efforts to 
produce the best results, assisted by a 

corps of faithful teachers, the affairs of 
this institution have given me much satis
faction, and good reason to believe that it 
will continue to he the means of Lireat 
uscfuiues.s. and meet tbe expectations of 
an exacting puhlic scrutiny. For further 
details bearing upon the general conduct 
of the institution, and for the suggestions 
relating to its wants you are referred to 
the reports of the superintendent and of
ficers. 

D E A F AND DUMB INSTITUTE. 

I invite your attention to the reports of 
Superintendent Kendall and managers of 
this school, which include such general 
8tati^tics and iniormalion as will furnish 
a definite exhibit of the affairs of the 
institute, and enable comparison to he 
made with others of like character, as 
well as its own condition of previous 
years. Its history under the present man
agement has been that of uninterrupted 
prosperity, and the highly satisfactory 
condition in which you will find it reflects 
credit upon all concern d It shows an 
enrollment of 214, with an attendance of 
177, which leaves but little unoccupied 
room. These pupils come to the school 
with little or no knowledge of the branches 
taught, but the corps of faithful teachers, 
by means of elementary instruction, soon 
discipline their minds and inculcate au 
aspiration for all that is good, noble and 
divine. The proficiency attained will 
compare favorably with any of the puhlic 
or private schools Specimens of their 
excellence in art, exhibited at the Dallas 
fair, were a source of general commenda
tion from visitors. The zealous superin
tendent has made constant study of the 
methods of instruction in general use, and 
during vacation attended a convention 
composed of the leading instructors of the 
deaf and dumb of the various institutions 
in the United States, assembled for an 
interchange of views. He has greatly 
enlarged tbe accommodation and beauti
fied the grounds. At the same time its 
finances have been carefully i^uarded and 
judiciously expended, and while the ex
igencies of the situation demanded a con
siderable expenditure for the improvement 
of its sanitary conditions, the limits of 
appropriations have not been exceeded. 
The fostering care of the state and its 
present efficient management have made 
it a model of its kind among the institu
tions of the country. 

DE.VF AND DU.MB A N D B L t X D INSTITUTE 
F O R COLORED C H I L D R E N . 

Since the opening of this institution in 
October, '887, the entire enrollment of 
pupils wis forty four deaf mules, and 
thirty-three blind pupils, making a total 
of seventy-seven, with an attendance of 
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sixty at this time. The health and pro
gress of tbe school is excellent The boys, 
in addition to the mental instruction re 
ceived, are taught shoemaking, and such 
other labor as is usual about the small 
farm connected with ihe institution, while 
the girls are instructed in housekeeping, 
dressmaking and other needle work. The 
detailed statement of its fiscal affairs pre
sents a creditable showing: 
Appropriation for two years $33,000 00 
Total disbursemeutB 24.552 18 

Balance 8 8,447 52 

The water supply was wholly inade 
quale and the trustees determined lo sink 
an artesian well, and it is believed an 
ample supply wdll be obtained. I refer 
you 10 Superintendent Holland's report 
for its further need. Humanity is never 
greater than when giving eyes to the blind, 
ears to the deaf, voice to the speechless 
and generous guardianship lo th helpless 
and insane. Superint ndeot Holland and 
as iatants have don^" their duties well nd 
with singular dev. tion. 

ORPHAN ASYLUM. 

This institution has assumed a prom
inent position among the charities of the 
state, and has the highe-t claims to the 
liberality and bounty of the government 
Every facility consistent wifh public in
terests and needful for the prosecution of 
its benign work should be cheerfully af
forded. Colonel Gailher, its superintend
ent, presents a full and satisfactory ex
hibit of its condition and operations for 
the past two years, showing that it has 
furnished a home for fifty-four inmates. 
AppTopriHtioiiB for two years $35 l-IO 00 
Available fund 3,139 00 

Total appropriations 838,289 00 
Total expeuditures 20,843 58 

Dnexpeiided balance $17,445 42 

The farm operations as a result of the 
labor of the chiloren shows a balance of 
$2000 in favor of Ihe management. 

The high character of this admirably 
conducted charity deserves and will doubt 
less meet at your hands liberal legislation 
and an ample support for all its require
ments. 

REFORMATORY. 

1 desire to express my aporeciation of 
the signal ability and faithfulness with 
which the superintendent and his asso 
elates have discharged their duties, and 
the success attending their labors. The 
institution has been so conducted in its 
every detail as to reflect credit on its 
management. The discipline has been 
maintained upon correct and elevat 
ing principles, and the industries 
so conducted ihat the 111 in 
mates have paid for all their supplies, 

clothing and other incidental expenses, not 
only saving the state the cost of their 
support, but keeping them employed at 
such work as Ihey were capable of per 
forming, leading them to see that one of 
(he first principles of reformation from an 
idle or criminal life is dili{.eQce in some 
useful trade or calling. I or a more par
ticular account of the appropriations, the 
value of the property and transactions of 
the farm, reference is made to the report. 
We can point to no better illustration of 
the humane solicitude of the stale in its 
parental relations to its cilizeus than is 
here afforded, and there can be no ex 
aggeration of its importance. The great 
point of all in the problem of moral 
guardianship is to prevent the flrst wrong 
step in the child. If the young can be 
saved from becoming crifninals, as they 
should be, prison reform problems will be 
ea.sily solved. The question, iherefore, 
how best to stay the ever increasing acces
sions to the number of dependents and 
juvenile ddmquents is one of the most 
important questions which can occupy the 
attention of the legislature Lawless diso
bedience must be met by enforced re
straint; hahits of vice must be counter
acted by compulsory means, and idle
ness overcome hy active employment, and 
it is for the law making power to apply 
the best system in giving effect to these 
disciplinary measures. The claims of 
this institution to your fav trahle con
sideration are based upon practical phi
lanthropy and the wisest economy of 
statesmanship. It is not contended nor 
expected that all will be reclaimed hy this 
process, but by the subordination of their 
wills to the details of sound discipline, 
a id accustoming them to the regularity of 
well ordered lives, will serve in a great 
measure to establi.'^h iu them correct prin
ciples and habits of industry, and as crime 
is to a great extent a disease affected by 
the law of heredity and environment it 
seems to me ttiat the obliga
tion resting upon the state to 
shield the youth from these demoralizing 
agencies, and to itpply reformatory 
methods in strengthening what of moral 
healtii ihere may remain in them, before 
crime has become a second nature and 
conscience has suspended its functions, is 
fully as imperative as for it to make far 
more liberal appropriations tor enable the 
heath department to combat the ap
proaches of infectious or contagious dis
eases in physical nature, and I respectfully 
urge upon your atlenlif)n the fact that the 
need for a reformatory for girls is far 
more important. In every city in the 
state are found girls varying in ape from 
ten to sixteen years entering upon a life 
of crime, or in preparation for it, and are 
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doing much to corrupt the morals of the 
youth with whom ihey come in contact. 
This social evil is atlraciing municipal 
attention all over the utale, and houses of 
prosliluiion are continually being invaded 
by the officers of justice, the poor, for
saken iuii.ates arrested and subjected to 
heavy flnes, and in many cases imprison
ment is resorted to, and yet, the local 
magistrates are perfectly powerl(!^s to re 
heve society of this class of evil doers, 
and it would seem that they and the com 
munities they represent are entitled to 
assistance in the work, at least, so far as is 
possible hy a barricade of the avenues 
from which these houses are supplied with 
inmates. I concur in the recommendation 
of the trustees, that provision should be 
made by your honorable body for some 
remunerative mechanical industry to sup
ply appropriate indoor work, and thus 
render the reformatory more independent 
of farm labor, which can only be carried 
on at certain season in fair weather. The 
offenses which bring these young delin
quents within the precincts of a reforma
tory are reckoned as minor in the 
scale of crimes against the moral 
order of society, and in u number of 
instances to avoid being sent to 
the I enitenti.ry, they have successf illy 
practiced deception upon th' courts w th 
reference to theii age, and as they are 
generally incorrigal le and utterly out of 
place in a reformatory, exerting on the 
younger ones adi-^astrous influ nee, while 
they themselves receive no goo i, 1 submit 
that p )wer should be lodged somewhere 
to transier these subjects lo the peniten
tiary where Ihey b^-long, While the in 
fctitutio!! is certainly reformatory iu its 
work ani; character, I suggest that its 
present designation is inappropriate. The 
word reform when applied to penal 
institutions, carries with it a stij^ma that 
reach -s into the future to confront the 
youth, when pos-sibly he s i sing every 
endeavor 'o lead an honest life. It 
weakens he ties of common sympalhj' in 
the public and creates in the inmates, a 
feeling that they are pariahs and outcasts. 
I therefore recommeud the advisability of 
changin^r the name to the "Slate Indus
trial School for Boys." 

PENITENTIARIES. 

The reports of the superintendent aud 
financial ai;,ent of the penitentiary briuii 
toyourattention manysubjects necessarily 
belonging to your official inquiry, as they 
relate to prison systems and methods hi 
tlie treatment of the State convicts. The 
tables present a summary of all the statis
tical facts required for an understandiui: 
of the business, and the financial exhibit 
is most gratifving, showing as the results 

of the present poli«;y a net profit to the 
penitentiary system for the two years just 
ended ot $177.0H6 53. I especially com 
mend to your consideration that portion of 
the report wliuh relates to the suliject 
of prison industries and the proper em
ployment of the convicts. My own opin
ion is that when Ihe legislature defines hy 
law what shall be considered as crimes, 
and the penalties to be imposed, and that 
law is broken and the majesty of the State 
violated, it alone should take entire charge 
of the convict, as the on'y power entitled 
to exercise control or responsibility over 
him, and under no circumstances should 
this authority be delegated to any one save 
the legalized officers of tbe State; and 
those who forfeit their liberty by reason 
of crime should he put to some remunera
tive employment least competitive with 
free labor It would be disa-lrous to the 
prisonc-rs as well as the Slate to undertake 
to maintain them in idleness. Those in 
duslries should he festered which will 
yield products that have a pecuniary value 
and which will in some way benefit the 
puhlic, and partially at least compensate 
for the expenses resulting from crime; for 
when the convict is not self supporting, 
just to that extent he infringes the right 
of honest people, who must be taxed to 
support him, and therefore taxpayers can
not long be held in sympathy with large 
expenditures of public moneys in the 
interest of visionaiy or fanciful theo
ries that cannot he depended upon for 
listing results. No prison management 
will meet witb the approval of the people 
or long sustain itself which does not se 
cure the return of a fair percentage of 
the expen.ses for the care of prisoners. 
There are many worthy men who believe 
that convict lahor should be condemned 
when the products of this labor are brought 
into competition with honest toil to any 
considerable extent. If the prisoners are 
kept in idleness they must be supported 
hy the people. If they are put to work 
they must produce something and there 
is no way for the State lo secure their care 
and siipport but to dispose of the product 
of this prison labor in the open market 
just the same as other people who do a 
manutactiiring busiue~;s. 

i3y reference to statistics based on the 
census of 1880. showing the mechanical 
and other manufacturing industries pur 
sued in the prisons in United States, 
it will be perceived that the 
percentage of convicts confined 
terson, Wallinginger & Co., for $146,-
000 for the adninistrative and two 
ward buildings. Work was begun on the 
i5th of last .May, under coitract lo com
plete the buildings by the Isl of Decem
ber, 1891. The administrative building ia 
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in the United Stales who are em
ployed in mechanical lahor, to the citizens 
employed at corresponding industries, is 
estimated at 1.6 percent, and the daily 
averiage production of convicts at any me
chanical employment does not exceed 
8 10 of one per cent of that of free labor, 
from which it would seem that the gen
eral effect of prison labor upon honest 
toil is hardly appreciable. It has been the 
policy of the present administration to 
foster and encourage the industries 
already established so as to make 
our present institutions self sustaining, 
and gradually, without imposing loo heavy 
burdens upon the people, add such other 
industries as will best subserve the inter
ests of the general puhlic, and to utilize 
tbe large number of short term and un
skilled convicts upon farms owned or ope 
rated hy the State as a part of the penal 
system. The majority of this class are 
peculiarly adapted to this kind of work 
and unfit for almost any other 
purpose as convicts, and their 
labor cannot be said to confiicl 
with honest labor for the growth of 
agricultural products does not affect 
prices injuriously. The wisdom of this 
policy has been thoroughly vindicated 
from a financial standpoint, and believ-
Jugthat no just grounds exist for unfa
vorable criticism on any account, I recom
mend its continuance, until all convicts 
are brought under State control in the 
walls and upon State farms. 

You will doubtless be called upon to 
eonsider the praciicability of establishing 
in one of the penileniiaries a manufactory 
for making cotlon bagging, and the Super
intendent has collected some facts and 
•stimates for your information. The an
nual cost to the growers of cotton for 
bagsring used iu baling the crop of the 
State may be stated at one million and a 
half dollars, which they now pay for a 
foreign product, and there could be urged 
•o objection to any practical measure for 
promoting home manufacture and in
creasing Uie cse and consumption of the 
•taple crop by the probable annual require 
meat of 25,000 bales for making bagging 
aud hy the consequent retention at home 
and disbursement among our own people 
of this sum, now annually sent abroad in 
payment for jute. During the existence 
of the baiging trust of 1888-89, a consid
erable quanlily of cotton bag»i(ig was 
made and used, but it is claimed that its 
qualities and merits as fabric for biiing 
cotton did not stand the test and the 
Southern mids have abandoned its 
manufacture. It is needless to suggest 
that the legislature institute inquiry in re
gard to the alleged objections to its use hy 

the commercial interests before commit
ting the Stale to its manufacture. 

INSANE ASYLUMS. 
There is no form of infirmity which ap 

peals more touchingly to the better in 
stinctsof our nature than the bereavement 
of eason, and the obligations which rest 
upon us as a people to care for the classes 
herein alluded to should he fully and 
promptly met. The report of the trustees 
at Austin and Terrell, embody ng those of 
the superintendents, present a full aud 
s .lisfactory exhibit of their operations for 
the past two years, and I regard it but 
simple justice to say that they have been 
maintained at a high degree of excellence. 
They are kept scrupulously clean, and 
under skillful medical treatment and care
ful nursing their health and mortuary 
record, as well as percentage of cures can 
hardly he excelled. Their finances have 
been expended under the strictest rules of 
economy consistent wilh the best inter
ests of the institutions. That at Austin 
has been compeded to report a deficit on 
account of increased attendance, and 
necessity for a belter water supply, which 
it now lias in a splendid artesian well. 
While this deficiency has been exceedingly 
regretted, I believe the management that 
seeks to reduce disbursements of an insti
tution of this character at the expense of 
the comfort and well being of the inmates 
for the purpose of merely making a show
ing of economy, is entitled to no merit 
and should not be insisted upon hy an i»-
telligent legislature. In this connection I 
call your attention to a serious • ondition 
of affairs al the Terrell asylum. The leg
islature appropriated $1.50,000 00 forbuld-
ings lo accommodate four hundreu addi
tional patients, and the buildings were 
received by the State on May 2c, 1890, but 
it has been found that the water supply 
was wholly inadequate for the increasei 
demand of the institution, and the capac 
it̂ r of the buildings could not he utilized. 
The management had contracted for aa 
artesian W(41, which has after months of 

delay, reached a depth of feet, 
with no intrinsic results, and you are con
fronted with a serious problem upon the 
proper solution of which the very exist
ence of that institution is depmident l a 
consideration of the increasing demands 
made by the unfortunate necessities of the 
insane of our Stale, and prompted hy a 
desire to suggest every possible mode of 
relief, I call you attention to the fact that 
Wisconsin has a system peculiar to itself 
for the maintenance and cure of its ia 
sane, in addition lo the two asjdums ex 
clusively governed and maintained hy the 
State for the reception and treatment of 
all recent aud hopeful cases, with a ca 
pacity for thirteen hundred and seventy 
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patients, there are eighteen county asy
lums for the C.I re of chronic or incurable 
insane, with combined capacity for fifteen 
hundred and five inmates, managed and 
supported by the counties, and yet they 
receive assistance from the State at the 
rata of $1.50 per week for each inma e. 
add I am iuformed by those high in au
thority that these asylums are furn shing 
that State a practical soluiion of ihi; 
vexed question of how to provide for the 
accumulatiug chronic insane in a way 
economical and humane. Their per capita 
oost is shown to be less than half that of 
the fitate institutions and there is 
oo complaint of neglect or bad 
treatment. Whether this system, 
either by counties or districts, is 
deemed worthy of adoption or not, it 
seems to me, though not an expert in this 
line of thought, to be a matter of supreme 
importance in the treatment of these un
fortunate ones, that those but slightly de 
ranued should be kept entirely apart trom 
the hopelessly insane. When it is con 
tidered that all classes of meutA malady, 
the epileptic, the idiotic, and the maniac, 
are gathered under the same roof within 
sight and hearing of each other, it must 
be to the partially diseased and curable 
mind, a place greatly to be dreaded. Be
lieving that under such circum
stances we can hope for less favor
able results than might otherwise 
be obtained I recommend that the build
ings being erected at ^an Antonio, or such 
ethers as you may provide on State ac
count, be set apart for the exclusive ben 
efit of this clasjn of cases, in order that 
they may have proper treatment in the 
incipiency of the disease. Delay in such 
•ases is both inhuman and expensive, and 
recovery becomes more doubtful and pro
longed. 

SOUTHWEST TEXAS INSANE ASYLUM. 
At its last session the Twenty first legis

lature provided for the erection of this 
institution, and, agreeably to the provi
sions of the law relating to the same, I 
appointed three di^cree^ business men of 
high character and fine practical intelli
gence, to decideupou a location. In ex
ecuting this trust iheyaecepled a donation 
of 640 acres of land from the city of San An
tonio as a proper site. No more beautiful 
or desirable spot could have been chosen 
for an asylum of this character. Directly 
on the Aransas Pass railroad and the San 
Antonio river, within three miles of tbe 
•ity, high in elevation, commanding a full 
view of the adjacent heights with their 
attractive scenery, the location pos
sesses in itself all the requirements that 
could possibly he desired in an in
stitution designed for the comfort, 
care and cure of the unfortunate iosane. 

During the month of February last com
petitive plans were received, in response 
to a request from the board, for the pro
posed new asylum, for which the legis
lature had appropriated $150,000. The 
plans received being too' indefinite and not 
satisfactory, were rejected, f^d Messrs. 
Larmour & Watson of Austin, Tex.. arch
itects were employed to prepare plans 
and specifications. The contract for the 
work on the same was let to Wat-
to be four stories high, with tower in front 
and forty seven offices, reception, dining 
and "bed rooms; and two ward buildings, 
one at each end, connected hy means oi 
corridor , with capacity for one hundred 
patients each; the buildings to he three 
stories high, makinu the entire building 
four hundred and eightj'-five feet front
age, by one hundred and fourteen feet 
deep through center; to be built of brick 
with stone trimmings, slate roo^ and 
ready for all the interior mod-rn appli
ances. The buildings at th s da e are about 
finished to heighth of second story. There 
will be required an additional appropria
tion for tlie boiler house,, kitcbei^, and 
laundry', heating, water supply, and 
drainage, which should be of sufficient 
capacity for the requirements of four ad
ditional ward buildings which can be 
added at any time in harmony with the 
plantj making a capaci y for six hundred 
patients, all ot which have been provided 
for in the administrative and centnU 
building. 

TRUSTEES AND MANAGERS OF THE STATB 
INSTITUTIONS. 

All these institutions have been kept 
under the eyes of faithful boards of trus
tees, whose knowledge in most cases, ac
quired by long -care, has made them 
intelligently acquainted with everything 
pertaining thereto, and by their sympathy, 
prac ical suggestions and warm co opera-
ion, they have been a material help, as 

well as a source of encourage nenl and 
reliance to the sup- rintendents and officers 
in their efforts to discharge their duties to 
the inmates and the State. These gentle
men, though men of active business life, 
have made sacr fice of their time, and 
given their services without the thought 
of compensetion other than the gratifica
tion they receite in serving the inieiests of 
the.«e in-ititntions, for which their energies 
have accomplished such great results. 

THK DEPARTMENT OP INSURANCE, STA
TISTICS AND HISTORY 

has in th^ scope of its work many of the 
most valuable material interests* of the 
State. Within the restricted limits of a 
message it is impossible to give a detailed 
statement, but only an epitome, of tha 
work of this department, and refer yo« 
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for full information to the biennial report 
of the commissioner, who has most effi
ciently and faithfully discharged his du
ties, as the following statement will attfSt: 
In the insurance branch of the office 
twenty two insurance companies transact
ing business without authority of law, and 
in most cases without capital stock or 
assets upon which to operate, and there
fore wholly irresponsible, have been driven 
from the State and the people protected 
against less hy purchasing worthless in 
suiance. They collected about $20it,000 
annually from the citizens and gave no 
benefit. On the contrary, it is a matter of 
fact that the loss by fire has materially 
decreased since Ihey ceased to operate, aud 
indemnity can now only be obtained in 
responsible companies that carry propir 
risks. These companies, having ample 
capital, have increased from seventy three 
on December 31, 1886, to one hundnd and 
twelve on December 31, 1800—giving bet
ter security and increasing the revenues of 
the government by about $8,000 in the 
receipts of the office. Two new fire insur
ance companies, with $100,000 capital 
each, have been organized, making a total 
of three home companies organized under 
the laws of this Slate. An act of tbe 
twentieth legislature created a bureau 
of agriculture and added it to the 
department of insurance, statistics and 
history. This act charged the com
missioner wilh the additional duty of 
•'arranging and adopting some plan" for 
collecting, publishing and distributing 
agricultural and farm statistics for the in
formation of the puhlic, and despite the 
almost insuperable difficulties this branch 
of the work met with such general favor, 
especially with the agriculturists, that the 
Twenty first legislature amend^^d the 
former act, eliminating many defective 
features and providing for an issuance of 
an increased number of subsequent re 
ports, and the last one now submitted 
will furnish reliable and definite iniorma-
tion of the total annual productions of the 
various crops of the Slate and the income 
derived therefrom; the production and 
value per acre of the crops grown and 
which are the most valuable; the annual 
outlay by farmers for bacon, lard, syrup 
and other products of the farm which may 
be successfully grown at home; the finau 
cial condition of the fanning classes as 
evidenced by crop mort ages and mort
gages on realty. In addition to the .special 
information relating V> agriculture, the le 
ports contain a vast deal of miscellaneous 
information in regard to the soil, 
climate, and resourees of the Slate, 
presenting its superior advantages to 
those seeking home.-* or profitable invest
ments. In this connection is presented 

the report of Prof. Dumble, the State ge
ologist, on "The Agricultural aud Eco
nomic Geology of the State." The public 
long felt the need of more reliable and 
practical information relative to the soils 
of our St;ite and the formation underly 
ing them aud their adaptation to crops. 
Nothing in my judgment has couiributed 
more effectually in bringing into notice 
the resources of our Male than the work 
of Prof. Dumble and his assistants, and 
adequate appropriations shoula be made 
to meet the necessary expenses in contin
uing this work on a more extensive scale. 

STATE HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 
The report of tiie Stale health officer 

gives fully and intelligently the "vyoikings 
of the department. Noted and valuable 
changes have hetn made in the service, 
and while the unexpected increase in small
pox along our border and frequent ap
pearance in the interior,causing a great in
crease in the expenditures to oerform what 
was demanded hy the people for their 
protection from its ravages, has caused a 
large deficiency in the current appropria
tions, it is believed that the State has 
been fully compensated in the safety 
afforded tlie lives of its people and the 
comparative freedom of its commerce 
from interruption. Besides this, an item
ized s'.immary shows nearly $l20,0!l0 of 
properly on hand. To Dr. Rutherford is 
primarily due the credit of originating and 
establishing the quarantine system which 
has proven the best practical method of 
guarding against and preventing the in
troduction of infectious disease in our 
State. He has demonstrated that it is 
practicable to keep out yellow fever by a 
rigid yet enlightened system of quaran
tine, coupled witn an effective maritime 
sanitation, by appliances capable of re
ceiving in a superheating apparatus and 
thoroughly purifying all the textile fa
brics from the largest ships that enter our 
ports, and at the same time safely dimin
ishing the period of detention, thus saving 
to the people of Galveston and other 
peris and the commerce of the State many 
thousand dollars. He has successfully 
banished from the minds of the people 
abroad the damaging reputation our Slate 
had for its annual liabilities of epidemic 
diseases. It is needless to alludi- to these 
changes effected in the popular mind 
throuuhout the world, and to the material 
benefits which have resulted. The peo
ple of the Stale knojw how to esti
mate the value of this assurance 
against the importation of pestilence 
from abroad, with the least possible an
noyance to their domestic commerce. 
With the active co-operation of the local 
municipal authorities and by the employ
ment of all the essential sanitary meas-
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urea, he has prevented the spread of small 

Kz, by its destruction upon the trst man-
station, which certainly entities him 

and his co-laborers to the thanks of the 
people. In this connection I desire to 
invite your attention to the fact that our 
State for thousands of miles is separated 
from Mexi o hy the Rio Orande river, 
which presents no obstruction to a free 
interctiurse between the citizens of the 
two countries. On the Mexican side for 
the entire length reside, as a general rule, 
a very poor class of people, who entertain 
no fears of small pox, and exercise no 
precautionary measures against its spr< ad 
or for its suppression. Consequently it is 
utterly impossible to so guard our sparsely 
teltled border for this great distance as to 
prevent the people from infected districts 
m Mexico with polluted clothing filled 
wilh poisonous effluvia of small pox, 
freely intermingling wilh the citizens of 
Texas, which compels the State to stand 
in a constant posture of defense against 
the invasion! of a disease more dreaded by 
them than the incursion of an armed 
force. During the present 3'ear many 
valuable lives have been sacrificed; des
truction and demoralization have affected 
the trade and commerce of some of our 
most important business centers, and your 
honorable body will he called upon to ex
pend laige sums of public money to meet 
the expenses incurred by these localities 
and the State quarantine service in isola-
dng and suppressing this plague. The 
constant intercourse and rapid transit by 
railway between Mexico and all parts 
of the United Stales does not confine the 
danger to Texas alone, and in view of 
these facts I respectfully suggest that 
you memorialize the President of the 
United States to the end that uecssary 
steps may be taken to induce 
the Mexican author! ies to destroy 
the disease within its borders, and pre
vent its imporbetion to Texas and other 
States, i further recommend that you 
thoroughly revise the present quarantine 
laws and more clearly define the powers 
and duties of the Stale health officer to 
prevent conflicts with municipal authori
ties on questious of jurisdiction. 

SECRETARY p P STATE. 

The tables incorporated in the report 
relating to the State department, contain 
much valuable iuformaiion, and will well 
repay you for a careful examination in 
connection with the recommendations 
upon important subjects of pub ic inter 
est The business of this important 
branch of the execudve department has 
been conducted with great success. It 
shows thai for the fiscal year, pending in 
1890, the revenues of this office amounted 

to $84,134 56, more than twice the amount 
ever received in any year of the previous 
history of the department. Since the date 
of the last report, December 27, 1888, to 
November 1, 1889, the dale of ihis rerort, 
the revenues have amounted to $183,-
H26.46. far in excess of any similar period. 
From foreiirn corporations alone the fees 
have amounted to $41,870 00 from 'uly 6, 
1889, to November 1, 1890. an amount in 
excess of the revenue-; from all sources 
for any fiscal year in the entire previous 
history of the department. 

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT. 
State (iuard— 

T'his body of disciplined citizen soldiers 
is an indispensible adjunct to the State 
government. Tbe necessity for such a 
force is no longer an open question. They 
are all volunteers, serving ai»ne from 
motives of patriotism and Stale pride^ 
without pay. and furnishing themselves 
wilh uniforms. They are thoroughly 
armed and equipped and could be put in 
active service on a few hours notice. With 
this force in the field the State would have 
little to fear from any character of lawless 
band or from any character of foreign in
vasion. It is with profound gratification 
I am able to report that whenev.ir I have 
had occasion to call upon them they have 
responded with cheerful alacrity, regard
less of the exigency or personal sacrifice. 
I greatly mistake the people of Texas, 
whose lives and property are made more 
secure by them, if the dictates of sratitude, 
prudence and economy do not demand 
that the efficiency of this organization 
should be promoted by liberal appropria
tions to meet necessary expenditures, and 
a considerable atteution to all propositions 
looking to improved methods of organiza
tion and dis'-ipline. 

During the present year they were 
brought together in an encampment for 
drill, and a finer body of men were never 
assembled. Their conduct and bearing 
was admirable and commanded the appro
bation of the officer of the res^ular army 
who participated in the military exercises 
and Instructed themjn tieir duties. 1 may 
say, in brief, that the organization consists 
of 2,610 officers and men, soon to l)e in
creased to 2,H90. In this connection I 
desire to make hon >rable mention of the 
efficient service rendered the public by 
the State ranger force. The record of 
the achievements of this small bodv of 
thirty two men, as given iu detail by the 
adjutant general, shows tbe great number 
of arre.̂ ts, the assistance rendered the civil 
authorities, the stolen stock recovered and 
returned to the owners and their frequent 
encounters with desperate criminals, in 
which two of Iheir number were killed and 
one wounded. They have been the State's 
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puissant right arm in the suppression of 
lawlessness along the exposed borders. 
The following exhibit presents the expen
ditures for this service: 
Militia appropriation for two 

years 
llxpeDijes lor 1888 $1,786 50 
Bxpeosesfor 1890, 7,690 67 

$20,1)00 00 

89,377 17 

Leaving unexpended , M0,622 83 
Appropriation for mil lia iuspec-

Hon, twoy arg $600 lio 
Amount fxpeiided for same 490 00 

Baliince unexpended 

Total unexpended, 
Appropriation for Raiigerg. two 

years, '. 
Kxpeuded 10 .\ugust 31,1890 

no 00 

$10,732 83 

860,0 0 00 
44,286 01 

tjnexpciided balanci.-, $15 714 99 

CAPITOL BUILDING AND GROUNDS. 

The building and grounds havfe received 
faithful attenVion from Gen Hardeman 
and his assistants, and Ihe immense build
ing and spacious grounds, vi ited daily by 
great numbers of people from all parts of 
the country, have necessitated vigilant su
pervision to keep them in proper repair, as 
an object of oruamentation and credit to 
the Slate. The superintendent in his 
report, to which your attention is invited, 
has detailed with great care and accuracy 
the disposition of all public funds placed 
at hi.s disposal, and makes appropriate 
suggestions for all needful aid. In this 
eonnection it becomes my duty to inform 
you that the Tweniy-first legislature made 
an appropriation for encing and improv
ing the grounds, to purchase fixtures and 
supply the building wilh lights hy con 
tract or purchase, to include the wiring of 
the Capitol to be let to the lowest respon
sible bidder or bidder.^, and for that pur
pose created a board, composed of the 
Governor, Attorney-<itneral and Superin
tendent of puhlic buildings aud grounds. 
The appropriation by iis terms contem
plated the following improvements fencinsr 
and improving capitol grounds, wiring the 
building, purchase of fixtures and 
supplying the building with lights 
The sum appropriated for these 
several purposes was $::J5,000, for which 
we have a neat and substantial lence set 
upon granite coping. Electric lights, em
bracing the wiring of the building, en 
gine, boiler, dyn ano, and fixturecoriplete 
for 1300 sixleen-candle power lamps, 
w ich have been in operation nearly a 
.. r and given satisfaction. After pro 

ng for these, the next most important 
k i n the way of improvement was to 
re an adequate supply of water for 

^ ing the building, running the dynamos 
2 elevator, and for the protection of 

the tree^, shrubbery and grass on the 

Srounds. The board were of one mind as 
to the feasibility of artesian water, and 
after inviting bids and finding them alto
gether unreasonable, they concluded, as a 
matter of economy, to purchase a com
plete well boring outfit and have the work 
done under iheir immediate supervision, 
and the result proved the wisdom of the 
plan. They obtained two wells—one at 
1050 feet and the other at 1560 feet— 
which furnish sufficient water for all pres
ent requirements at a saving of $1080 paid 
the Autjlin Water company for the build
ing alone, and for other purposes aggre
gating an annual saving of $2,080, which 
would, in about two and one-half years, 
pay the net co^t of the v/ells. After com
pleting the work the Slate had on hand 
machiney, tools and fixtures amounting 
to $4,/"22.76, which was subsequently used 
in providing ample water supply for the 
insane asylum and the colored deaf and 
blind institute, and it is still in excellent 
repair. For these improvements there 
was used: 

Appropiiati n, Twcntj-first legislature 836,000 00 
Appropriaiion for "wat r pipe and protecting 

grounds 6,869 OT 
Appropriatio n for fuel and 1 ights 1,125 44 

Total expenditure 842,994 61 

The report of the hoard herewith ap
pended will present for your consideration 
an itemized statement more in detail 

THE ATTOHNEY GENERAL. 

The report of the attorney general will 
show the condition of the puhlic litigation 
entrusted by existing laws to his direction, 
with recommendations relating to the 
needs of the office and the improvement 
of the puhlic .-ervice. The business of 
this important office has been conducted 
with a vigor and fearlessness that has com
manded the unqualified approval of the 
people. 
REWARDS AND ENFORCEMENT OF THE LAW, 

The amount appropriated by the twenty-
first legislature for payment of rewards 
and other contingent expenses necessary 
in the enforcement of the law was $10,000 
each year. With this I have met the obli
gations of the State for lewards offered 
for fugitives from justice and the expeu-es 
of agents of the State to bring them back 
under requisition where no rewards were 
offered, nd out of this fund paid the 
attorneys in the Greer county case $t,5u0 
and expended incidentally in the same 
cause about $600, and there is an unex
pended balance of $3,66: in the treasury. 

PUBLIC LANDS. 

The question of the proper disposition 
and management of the public lands of 
the State was for years a fruitful theme 
for discussion, and the laws enacted were 
of little practical utility until this question 

file:///ugust
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demanded and received at the hands of 
tbe twentieth legislature thorough consid
eration with reference to all interests in
volved, and its settlement of tlie points at 
issue has resulted in great good to tl e public 
and the school fund, and ihe report of Hon. 
R M. Hall, the commissioner of the general 
land office, conlaintt such facts, statements 
and explanations as will disclose the active 
workings of the law, and such suggestions 
and recommondations in respect thereto 
PS have seemed to him appropriate, and 
needs only careful inspection to convince 
the intellii:ent and unprejudiced mind of 
the value of what has been accomplished 
through his department. While the 
present law may require amendments, of 
the propriety of whichyoucan best judge, 
as the immediate representatives of your 
respective constituencies, it is respectfully 
suggested that in any changes you may 
deem proper to make, care should be 
taken not to modify, seriously, the princi
pal features which have shown such sat
isfactory results, and all proposed amend
ments should be scrutinized wilh great 
caution aud matured as well wilh reference 
to future conditions as to present exigen
cies. 

MONUMENT TO THE MEMORY OF THK 
HEROES OF THE ALAMO. 

In compliance with au act of the Twen
ty first Ligislalure, appropriatiug |15.000 
for Ihe erection of a monument "To ihe 
Memory of the Heroes of the Alamo," and 
providing for a Board to adopt a design 
and contract for, and supervise its erec
tion. I appointed for this work Colouel 
Stephen H. Darden and M. Swisher, of 
Austin, and. Colonel H. B. Andrews, of 
San Antonio, all old Texans, and men of 
the highest intelligence and character 
The board was orgauized by the election 
of Colonel Darden, as President, and 
dei<igns with plans and specifications weie 
asked for. and to stimulate rivalry, a prize 
of $400 was offered for tbe one that should 
be adopted. Architects and monumental 
designers and builders from the States of 
New York, Illinois. Iowa, Michigan, 
Ohio, Kentucky and Texas re.-̂ ponded in 
competition. After mature deliberation, 
the plan submitted by James S. Clark & 
Co., of Louisville, Kentuckyi was awarded 
the prize and chosen as the d.sign, and a 
contract was entered into with them for 
$14,500 00. The material, except t. e 
facings of the pediment and the crowning 
statue of standaifd bronze, is to be first 
class Texas granite, all dimension sione, of 
superior workmanship, with the names of 
the herces to he earved iu the polished 
columns^ supporting the stiucture. 
Althuuuh the contract was made April 24, 
1890, with the expectation that the menu 

ment would be completed during that 
year, unforeseen and unavoidable delays 
and interferences have retarded its com
pletion. The work is progressing as rap
idly as it is posMble to obtain skilled 
workmen The three base courses will be 
put up in January, and the balance soon 
thereafter. The bcatd have only ex
pended 1421.71, and there remains in the 
treasury unexpended $14 578 30. I re
gretted exceedingly, that this was the 
only beard for wbich the law made no 
provi-ion for compensation, and while 
they have given their services to the State 
willingly, wilh an unselfish devotion, 
characteristic of their long and useful 
lives there is no occasion to demand their 
time this way. I urge you to make pro
vision for their paj ment, as other similar 
boards were pa'd. 

LIVE STOCK INTERE^, 

The stock interest of Tf̂ xas is one of the 
most important interi-sts of the State, and 
we should, therefore, favor the passage of 
such laws as will most effectively protect 
the >-tock raiser and enable him to reap 
the benefits of his labor. This is due him 
from the Sta'e. He pays hi& taxes and 
helps to support tbe government; it there
fore devolves upon the government to 
render bira secuie in the possession and 
enjoyment of his property against the 
introduction into the State of animals 
^^uffuiiug with contagious and infectious 
diseases. You should not only enact laws 
to prevent infected stock from enter
ing tbe sjtate, but it is incumbent upon 
our pt̂ ople to destroy diseases within our 
own borders. Glanders or other conta
gious or infectious disease amoug stock is 
a ."-ource of much appreheusion to the 
stock^'rowersof the State at this time, es
pecially so as it has been very destructive 
in some localities. The Live' r̂tock Asso 
cial ion of West Texas and the Board of 
Trade of San Antonio called upon the 
Slate for assistance to investigate and ar
rest the disease and restore confidence to 
the people of several Slates furnisuing a 
profitable market for Texas horses. Hav
ing no means at my disposal, I requested,. 
Dr. D. W. McKillup, veterinary, U. S 
army, at San An onio, with kindly per
mission of Gen. Stanley, to eradicate the 
disease as far as possible and to prevent 
iis further spread among the stock of the 
locality. This duty was promptly and 
ably performed aud the stock association 
assumed all expenses. At the same time 
Dr. Falsetter was commissioned by the 
secretary of the bureau of animal industry 
at Washington lo visit Southwest Texas 
on the same mission. Some of the States 
which had quaranlined.against the impor
tation of Texas horses have, since the re-
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ports of these experts, removed all re 
strictions, but the alarm and temporary 
disturbance of the profitable business cost 
our stockraisers the loss of thousands 
of dollars in a few montus. 
I respectfully urge' prompt ac 
tiou in ihi.H matter. It seems hardly fair 
for us to permit neighboring States each 
year, without just "cause, to quarantine 
Texas stock, and at the same time bring 
their diseased stock into our borders with
out hindrance, to die by the car loads 
aftei being sold to our people. 

PARDONING POWER. 
The , punishnient attached to the 

violation of human laws is propor 
toned to the necestsily of pro
tecting society from a recurrence 
a,nd incidenta ly, perhaps, that the person 
punished may be reformed. An attempt 
to measure out retaliation for crimes com
mitted in due proportion to their extent, 
or administer punishment in the way of 
vengeance, would not only be futile, but a 
usurpation of powers belonging only to 
the All Wise Being. When, therefore, 
the courts and juries have decided the man 
guilty of the offense charged, and deter
mined within certain limits the character 
of the sentence or the duration of impris
onment, I have endeavored lo exercise, 
with discretion, and a proper regard for 
the public interests, the pardon ng power 
confided lo the Executive, taking into 
consideration the circumstances leading 
to the conviction, length of sentence, pooo 
conduct, with the probabilities of refor
mation, and Ihe^ associations awaiting his 
return. There are many cases, in which 
through failure lo bring proofs of inno
cence—which were afterwards obtained— 
or through false testimony afterwards 
demonstrated, or where sentence was 
found to be excessive under later develop
ments, and occasionally as a matter of 
puhlic policy, in recognition of courtesies 
due other executives, I have felt author
ized in exerci-ing the quality of mercy. 
Errin-^ upon the one side, injustice has 
been done lo the prisoner. Erring upon 
the other hand, dangerous men have been 
released upon society. In mo.st of the 
cases in which clemency has been 
extended during the last two years the 
judge, jury and States' attorney beforee 
whom tiie conviction was had, joined in-
the recommendation, aud I believe 1 amr 
safe in saying, nine out of teu of those 
pardoned have fully justified the confi
dence reposed in their reformation. Under 
the genius aud spirit of our kws, where 
the man comes before the court, he is 
entitled lo the benefit of all reasonable 
doubts, but the rule is reversed where his 
case is presented for executive clemency. 
The presumption obtains that justice has 

been meted out by his neighbors in a fair 
trial. Under these reslrictiuns I fear I 
have failed to pardon some who are entitled 
lo their liberty. The twenty-first legisla
ture aj'propriated $1,500 each year to fur
nish additional clerical help lo the executive 
in the examination of applications fur 
pardcm; but being alone responsible, I 
felt that I could only determine for myself 
the correct lines between a proper enforce
ment of the statutes conceruing crime and 
a humane and reasonable application of 
the laws of sympathy and charily after 
making a personal examination, and I have 
left the $3,000 for tne two years unex
pended; and while it greatly increased my 
labors in examining the cases submitted,! 
believe no injustice has been done hy rea
son of the delay. 

GEKKBCOCNTY. 
, I regret to be compelled to inform your 
honorable body that the ownership of 
Greer County is still unsettled and that the 
guvernraenl ol the United States still 
asserts Ihie thereto under the treaty of 1819 
between Sf/ain and the United States. 
When I came into office this controversy 
between ihe state and tbe United 
States had been pending for many years, 
nothwitbstanding repeated atlemnts on the 
part of both gov rnments to adjust the 
sa" e. The joint commission, constituted 
under the act of congress of Jan. 31, 1885, 
and the act of our legislature of May 2, 
1882, had met, and afier months of discus
sion and deliberation had resolved to 
disagree and had fiually adjourned. The 
agitation of the quesiion of ownership and 
the very general interest manifeated by 
the Loveriiments in the controversy, lo-
gpther wi'h consiartly recurrinar efforts on 
the part ofinterested individuals to invoke 
the jurisdiction of the courts, state and fed
eral, in both civil and criminal mat
ters, naturallv produced a condi
tion of affairs iu that county 
hurtful in the highest degree to its welfare 
ann prosperity, prevexiting, as it did, the 
acquisition of titles and inviting disrespect 
for law and the lawful authorities of the 
state. Appreciating the urgent necessity 
for a definite settlement of this disturbing 
controvers.', especially after the arrogant ac
tion of the Unified States land commissioner 
in seeking lodrive the people of Texas from 
their homes in Greer County by executive 
order, the Twenty first legislature passed 
an act entitled ''An act to create a board of 
arbitratitm to settle atid determine the con
troversy between the United States and the 
state of Texas relatiiig to certain territory 
by them respeciively claimed, and to make 
an appropriaiion therefor." Approved 
February 23, 188J. This legisla-
(ion was 8U2s,'ested by the condi
tions surrounding the controversy, involv
ing as it did a dispute betwten two govern
ments, neither of whicli in the absence of 
constitutional provision was competent to 
determine the question for itself without 
the sanction and consent of the other, at 
least as to jurisdiction or tribunal for de-
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tiMon. Tbe statute appropriated teu thous
and dollars fur expenses aud compensation 
of the members ot tne board of arbitration, 
bu t made no provision for fees of counsel. 
I t was assumed and expected by the legis 
lature tha t thi« proposition for sett lement 
suggested by Texas would be accepted by 
the congress of the United States, but on 
the 2nd day of March, 1*> i, the congress 
enacted a provision, inserted in an act 
providing for the temporary government of 
the territory of Oklahoma, directing the 
at torney general of the United States to 
institute a suit or proceeding in the Supreme 
Court at Washington against the State of 
Texas, and thus to determine the owner
ship of the territory of Greer county t>e-
tween the respective governments. In ac
cordance wi'h this act of congress the 
at torney general of the United t tales has 
filed a bill in equity in the Supreme Court 
of the United btates against the State of 
Texas, setting up its claim for this territory 
aud praying lor a decree from that court 
establishing its t ide of ownership This 
bill was filed in the early days of October, 
1890, and is now pending. 

Tbe institution of this suit found our 
legislature unprepared for such an emer 
gency. The appropriation made by the 
act of Feb. 23, 1889, was for expenses and 
conipensation ot arbitrators alone, and was 
therefore not. available for counsel fees. 
The right of the state to Greer county was 
so clear and coiiclu-ive, in my judgment , 
and the danger of prejudice to this right so 
imminent in the absence of counsel, and 
the attorney general wa- so p-bsorbed with 
other matters of litigation equally impor
tant lo the state, tha t 1 determined to 
avail myself of the authority con
ferred upon me by "he act of April 
4, 1887. in order to properly pro
tect the interest of the state. This act au 
thorizes ttie governor to order, through the 
proper officials, the defence of any civi 
suit whenever he deems such course proper 
for the defence of any right of Ihe state and 
to render to such officials such assistance as 
to l;ira may seem necessary or expedient. 
Upon the institution of said suit I therefore 
directe 1 the a torney general to defend the 
same for the state aud retained Hons A. 
t l . Garland of Washington City and John 
Hancock and George Clark of Texas as 
coiui'^el to assist the ai tornty general in the 
conduct of said defense. The limited appro
priation at my disposal und the indication 
of t i e legislature in the act of February'23. 
1889, as lo the ^um deemed necessary for 
expei .-es in this matter, limited myself and 
those eenilemen iu our agreement as to 
th< ir fees. 

It was realized and conceded by both par
lies in the conference upon the subject tha t 
the amount pro: osed by me and accepted 
by them, viz: |9000, one half in cash and 
balance to he paid on submission of the 
cause, was totally inadequa 'e for the service 
demanded and the importance of the in
terest to be protected. I am gratified to 
state, however, as due to these gentleman 
tha t they were so irti|res9ed with the jus t 
ness of the state's cause, and the public 

necessity for its vindication, tha t 
the compensation to be paid th m 
was regarded as of minor impor
tance, and would be cheerfully regula'ed 
to the wisdom and justice of the legislature 
to be fixed at such a m o u n t a s it mi^hi deem 
commensurate with the service. Having on 
hand, unexpei d t d out of the appropria
tions for the contingent expenses necessary 
in the enforcement of the laws, ove r | l 0 , -
0*1, I caused ttjese gentlemen to be paid 

$150U each as a retainer, i n d now submit 
my action to the legislature, coupled with a 
recommendation tha t a liberal allowance 
be appropr ated for this important service. 
Apart from the values involved (1,511.576 
acres, which belongs to the school fund 
and public creditors, the slate cannot 
afford to have her clear rights invaded, or 
her sovereign ownership set a t naught, for 
the sake of saving a few dollars as counsel 
fees, or to rely upon the patriotism of her 
citizens and other4 to defend her cause 
without adequate compensation, 

CONFEDERATE HOME. 

The subject of making suitable provision 
for ttie support at d maintenance of those 
who have perded their lives upon call of 
the state, and who by reason of infirmity 
aie unable to care for themselves, has be-
lome a pressing importance, and will 
doubtless engage your al ter tion during the 
session. 1 desire to join in the general de
mand that some provision he made at once 
for these worthy and deserving people. 
I h e y are rapidly passing away. Some of 
them in destitution, or are cared for by 
strangers as objects of chari ty. 

They shoulc not be thus classed or be 
subjected to the disagreeable reflection of 
being dependent upon any one. In the 
pride of vigorous manhood, they responded 
to the calls of their state, and beared their 
breast to the pitiless storms of the elements 
and of enemies bullets, and wounds and 
exposures in many instances have unfitted 
ihem to earn a livelihood. Old age with 
poverty has overtaken them, and in their 
extremity the state cannot afford to aban
don them or refuse to heed their call for 
help. The state is now rich and prusper-
ous, and the small pittance required for the 
discharge of this sacred duty on her part 
will constitute no burden upon her 
ample resources. The demand can be only 
temporary, for in t t e course of a few years 
thelast old Coiifedera'e soldier will have 
fousht his lasi battle, and taken up h i s h n e 
of march lo the silent shores. 

I recommend to your honorable body 
that provision be made by law for the pur
chase, or leasp, by the state, say fur thirty 
years, of a suitable site for a permanent 
home for old Confederate soldiers who are 
unabie to support themselves, and tha t 
adequate appropriations be made for the 
erection of suitable buildings thereon, and 
for the support of its inm tes e- rh year. 
1 am aware that constitutional difficulties 
have been suggested, indicating, in tbe 
opinion of some, a ecessity for an amend
ment, before such an appropriation can be 
made; but I submit, with becoming de 

4 li J 
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ference to such opinions, that there is no 
insuperable consi i tu t imal difficulty t u b e 
encountered as theconsti tution now stands. 
The specified objects for which taxes n'a\ 
be levied, or burdens imposed, as set lortii 
in Art. 111. Sec 48, of the const it ulion, 'o 
not occur to me as necf ssarily excluding all 
other objects save tho.seenumerated, but are 
merely illustrative of ihc general intent oi 
the people a s e x p r e std in said ^ecli 'n N-
contine expenditures la'sed froin laxation, 
or l rom the imposition of other public t)iir-
dens closely within the limit of an econom 
ical administration of the government 
This is manifested by the provision-, of si c-
tion 51 of the same artic e, and by article 
16, sectiou 39. which clearly sanction ap
propriations iO' purposes not enunierat d 
In section 48, and by the construction of 
preceding legislatures in making divers 
appropriation'^ not authorized by the letter 
of the section last named. My own opin 
ion is clear that neither the words ot the 
constitution nor its spirit inhibita or was 
intended to inhibit or restrict the dischargt 
of a sacred debt owed by the s t a t e to her 
old soldiers, or that our people, in the adop
tion of their constitution were guilty of the 
folly of authorizing ample provisions to be 
made for erecting monuments over her 
dead soldiers, and for purchasing and col
lecting all accessible data as to their deeos 
of heroism, while carefully inhibiting 
any provision for them while alive 
and in destitution. If, how
ever, you shou d not concur with 
my views upon this subject, 1 sutfgest that 
tbe revenues derived from the state and in-
surance<lepartmeiit, or from tiae land office 
are ample for niakine full provision for the 
old ('onfederates, and that such income to 
the state ought not to be classed either as 
taxation or as public burdens. Notwiih 
standing the splendid provision made by 
the United States government for the care 
of its old soldiers, almost every northoin 
state has supplementi d these splendid 
chariiies by the estab ' ishment of state 
homes in addition. Surely Texas ought to 
afford one home for her defenders, as the 
old soldiers of the Confederacy can look no
where for help save to theit state. If this 
duty is neglected the state's prosperity will 
only make more glaring her iogratitucle. 

EliECTION LAWS. 

Suffrage is a political means of self-
defense, and the elective franchise being a 
political riiiht wh^n graMed by law, the 
virtue, sanctity and strength of the privil
ege i-destroyed when there is an absence 
of sufficient legal protection to insure its 
exercise fairly and justly, and as the gov
ernment res 's upon the will of the people, 
every means should be provided to accu
rately and honestly ascertain the evidenc* 
of that will. The first step in this direction, 
it occurs to me, should be to determine bv 
some method who has the right to vote ; 
and then in order that the right may be ex 
ercised uninfluenced by intimidation or 
corruption, every possible safe-guard should 
be provided against the employme.it of 
money or force in controlling elections. 
Unless thse evils are guarded against, .be 

avenues to promotion ii public life will soon 
be effectively closed to the intelligent and 
worthy poor, and left open only to those 
who wrongfully use their wealth to buy po-
stioi), and to the corrupt who will sell ih» 
rights fi freeman. To this end I submit 
that our hiws on the subject of bribery 
slioit'/' hold tilt temptor, il not alone, a t 
Ipat iC ;^uilty than the man tempted, 
who \ lelds, po.ssibly, from a necestitious 
condition. 

PUHLIC HIGHWAYS. 
The prosperity and future growth of the 

state depends largely upon the condition ot 
its public roads. It may be safely assorted 
that the farm property of the state with 
good roads, passable at all t i i i i esof the 
vear, wpuld be increased in value fully twen
ty pet c tn t In order that they may be kept 
in such condition as the interests of trade 
and the traveling public necessarily require, 
it is now placed within the power of the 
respective communities, if they so desire,, 
to levy an additional road tax on all prop
erly made taxable by the lawsof ihis s tate , 
not to exceed fifteen cents on the one h u n -
11 red dollars worth of property, and as tht» 
difficulties in the way relate chiefly to the 
financial question and that of proper super
vision, it i.- possii^le to have a niore system
atic and skillful construction of gt)od roads. 
The large sums of money being practically 
was'ed under our present svstem might be 
of great benefit if the roads were worked 
under tbe supervision of competent engi
neers or those skillt d in road making One 
of the northern states has un
der c nsideration a bill drawn 
by a comiLission of intelligent 
men selectfd to devise methods for im
provement of the roads ot tha t common
wealth, anei among the provisions is one to 
the effect that when otie mile of perma
nently inij)r>-v'd road has been built of 
stone or gravel foundation, with covering 
approved by the county engineer, the 
county will be required to "build an addi
tional mile of permanent road in the town
ship, and the state amither mile. The ob
ject, ot the provision bi-ing to encourage 
and stimulate each township to build a 
mile or more of permanent ro»d, for each 
mile so built by the local auihorilies in
sures two additional miles of tbe same 
quality, built by the county and state re
spectively. T cannot d i belter than call 
your attention to remarks made on the 
road question in previems messages, and 
express tbe hopt- that your united wisdom 
may find a solution for this difficult 
problem. 

BAILKOAD REGULATION. 
The concurrent wisdom of legislation, 

both state and federal, have given the 
principles underlying these corporations 
exhau-ti>e consideration, aud all agree in 
the au thor i ta t ive judgment tha t these high
ways of commerce built under charters 
conferred by the government, are legally 
and constitutionally amendable to the law
making power, and in their operation sub
ject to formal legislative action and jud i 
cial review, and that they must be made to 
yield implicit obedience to the law l l ike 
individuals, receiving its bentf i t i 'andj p r o -
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teefion when in submission to its require
ments , and itp puni hmen t and penalties 
wh'-n def\ ing its powers. To make certain 
the welfare of the people these corporations 
shonlQ be restricted to fair and reasonable 
tarifi's, and prevented from unjust 
discriminations, rebates, or other 
disingenuous pretenses to lavor friends and 
oppress others. The people should b'» pro
tected from the evil attacks of combinations 
and conspiracies designed to stiHe tha t free 
competition which should exist in every 
channel of industry in order to promote 
the common prosperity. The stale should 
enforce l iws for the safety of their opera
tives and the public and "provide for the 
sett lement of all controversies between 
them and their employes in all disputes 
affecting public interests. They should be 
required to furnish proper depot ac 
commodations, rolling stock and to 
keep their track and bridges 
in a condition of safety, and 
so regulate the service of trains as to give 
reasorable facilities to the public and af
ford an equitable imerchange of traffic over 
their lines. This ritiht of control aiiO regu
lation being conceded, grave and radical 
differences of opinion have obtained as to 
the proper modeof exercising the right, and 
this quesiion has been submitted t o t h e 
people and fairly and fullv decided at the 
ballot box. Believing as we do, in tha ' 
cardinal doctrine of the ri^iht of 
the people to instruct their representatives 
in administej ing the government and 
forming its policies, the demand for a rail 
way comti ission has bee me an acci ra-
plished fact and the wisdom and propriety 
of its adoption has passed beyond the pale 
of profiti'.ble discussion. I t now devolves 
upon you to detine and Mmit its functions, 
the scope of its jurisdict on and the latitude 
of the inquiry with which it is to be clothed. 
The details of the requisite enactment to 
put it in force must necessarily be attended 
with some difficulty. I t is very important 
when we a re" about to adopt 
a new method of conducting 

public business, tha t we consider carefully 
the consfquences and the precedents we 
are raabiiig, which in lime may come back 
to plHgue the inventors. And this precau
tion IS more especially enjoined since, at 
this p a r t i c u l r juncture, there is a general 
congratulatory sentiment in t h e s t a t e over 
the fact that it is enjoying a career of prog- ' 
ress and prosperity that has in its history 
few parallels, and under a policy now to be 
superseded. If a mistake be made upon a 
quesiion of such gravity a n ! moment, every 
interest in the state will suffer. \Vhile the 
unsett l ing of values primarily affecs thi^ 
rich, the poor are no better off for that 
fact, for capital makes labor and good 
wages, and general confusion in our state 
would not concern tbe capitalists of the 
country half so much as it would the la
borer and tne producer. There sre other 
inviting fields for the speculator, and they 
can transfer their values, but the poor are 
fixture's, and when capital is driven away 
wages shrink and there is little work for the 
Willing but unemployed- There are yet 

many million acres of unoccupied land 
within the broad limits of our state await
ing the iuves tmtnt of dome^tic and foreign 
capital in railroads in order to make 
their markets and undeveloped wealth a c 
cessible, and convert t hem into the homes of 
an industrious and happy people. These 
investments will notcome to a state whose 
legislation is inimical toi ls rea-onable r e 
muneration upon capital actually invested 
and where they will not be protected in the 
enjoyment of the profits realized by capital 
invested in other ordinary classes of busi
ness. Tl e state and many local
ities have expended lands and 
large sums of money to induce 
the construction of roads for the purpose of 
increasing their population, adding taxable 
wealth and supplying cheap and rapid 
transportation to their c i t zeus and ton
nage, and I do not believe they wish to 
encourage illiberal or arbitrary legislation. 
I'bey have an abiding faith tha t the same 
wisdom will characterize your honor
able body, as in the past, and by 
your united judgment you will be able 
to provide a judicious system of control in 
conloimity witti the people's wishes, 
thn ueh a board of compt lent railway 
commissioners to constitute a tribunal 
where both tbe state and the corporations 
mav be heard, and to which the people can 
make their complaints and have 
them investigateii, and thus expe
dite and encourage settlements 
between shippers and railroads without 
necessarily affecting tbe right of appeal to 
higher tribunals by either party, and at the 
same time frame an uniform and equitable 
tariff of freight rates under regulations 
fitted to promote the joint interejjts of the 
people and tne roads 

And now, m conclusion, permit me to ex
press the hope tha t your deliberations may 
be governed by a spirit of conciliation and 
harmony, and that your arduous and re
sponsible duties may be rewarded with the 
plaudits of gieatful constituencies. 

Lfc S, Rofcs, Governer. 

(Mr. G r e s h a m iu t h e c h a i r . ) 

Mr. K i r l<pa t r i ck offered t h e fo l l ow
i n g re . -o lu t ion: 

Reso lved , T h a t 4000 copies of t h e 
g o v e r n o r ' s m e s s a g e b e p r i n t e d for d i s 
t r i b u t i o n a m o n g t h e p e o p l e of t h e 
s t a t e . 

T h e r e s o l u t i o n w a s r e a d first t i m e , 
whf>n 

Mr. B a t t s offered t h e fo l lowing 
a m e n d m e n t : 

Amend by adding; " T w o thousand 
copies in German." 

The amendment was lost. 
The resolution was read second t ime 

and adopted. 
[The peaker in the c h a i r ] 
Mr. King of Bell offered the following 

resolution. 
Be i resolved by the House of Repre

sentatives the Senate concurring. 
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Section 1. That the Governor be e r 
quested to co.umunicate with the 
superintendent of the United States 
census for the year 1890 and 
secure at the earliest moment the 
statistics of the population of Texas hy 
counties for the use of this Legislature. 

The resolutien was read second time 
and adopted. 

Mr. Wilson of Harrison, offered the 
following resolution: 

Resolved, That the Speaker appoint 
a committee of three for the purpose 
of ascertaining what is necessary to he 
done to improve the accoustic 
properties of this hall so that the mem
ber > may hear each other, the speaker 
and the clerk in the proceedings of the 
House. 

The resolution was read first time, 
when Mr. Terrell offered the follow 
ing substitute: 

Resolved, That the sergeant at arms 
be instructed to replace the curtains in 
the gallery of the House hung there at 
thelast session. 

Mr. Wilson accepted the substitute, 
and the resolution, as substituted, 
was adopted. 

Mr. Wurzbach moved to reconsider 
the vote adopting the resolution rela 
tive to printing the Governor's mes
sage. 

'i he motion prevailed. 
Mr. Wurzbach offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by adding "'to be paid for 

out of the contingent fund of the 
Twenty second Legislature" 

The amendment was adopted and 
then the resolution was adopted. 

The Speaker announced the ap 
pointment of the tollowing 

STANDING COMMITTEES: 

Finance—Gresham, Truitt, Cravton, 
Rogers, Tolbert, Murrell, Er-kine, 
Rowland, Sellers, Curry, Keith, Perry, 
Reynolds, Gerald, Ma one. 

Privileges and Elections—Terrell, 
Baker, Kleiber, Urbahn, Truitt, Tem-
pleton, McKinnon, Goodman, Riddle, 
Waters, Tilson, King of Bell, Renfio, 
Peters, McElwee. ^ ,^ „ „ . 

The Chair announced tbe following 
appointments: 

COMMITTEE CLERKS. 

Chester Haile, W. D. Stone, E. J . 
Roberti^. Arthur Terrell, J. N. Davis. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, the House 
adjourned until tomorrow morning at 
10 o'clock. 

PORTERS. 

Sim^. Frank Scott, 

FOURTH DAY 

James Sim^. Frank Scott, Jack 
Ramey, Jerry Brown, Tom Parchman, 
Henderson Roilins. 

H A L L OF THE HOUSE OF R E P R E 
SENTATIVES, AUSTIN, T E X . , 

FRIDAY, January 16, 1891. 
The House met pursuant to adjourn

ment. 
The Speaker in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
On motion of Mr, Swan. 
The reading of the journal was dis

pensed with. 
On motion of Mr. Davis, 
Mr. Keith was excused on account 

of siekuei'S. 
BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

By Mr. Batts: 
Hou^e bill No. 40, a bill to be en

titled "An act to establish a factory of 
for the manufrtctuee of b4gging for 
wrapping bales of cotton and to pro
vide for the operation of the same, 
and the purchase or production or 
material to ba used in said factory, 
and to regulate the sale of the pro
ducts thereof. and to make appropria 
tions therefor." 

[The caption fully states the pur
poses of the bill.] 

Kead first time and 
Referred to committee ou Internal 

Improvements. 
By Mr. Moody: 
House bill No. 41. A bill to be en

title "An act io repeal chapter 103. of 
the general laws pas;>ed at the regular 
S' ssi«n of the Twenty first Legislature 
entitled *An act to provide for the in-
iuspeciion of refined oils, which are 
the products of petroleum, v. hieh 
may be used for illuminating pur
poses with n this state, and toretir.lite 
the sale an ) use thereof, and tojl pro
vide penalties .for violations of same,']' 
Appioved April 5, 1889. 

[The caption states the contents of 
the bill.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. L 
By Mr. Tilson: 
House bill No. 42. A bill to be en

t i t l ed 'An act to amend title3, article 
9, of the revised civil statutes, and add 
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thereto article 10a, to prohibit the! 
ahen ownership ot land in Tex^s ' ' 

tl he caption lully explains the bill.] 
Lead first time and 

Referred to the committee on &tate 
Affairs. 

By Mr. Fulton: 
House bill No. 43, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to repeal an act entitled 
'An act to amend article 711 of 
the revised civil statutes, defining the 
boundary of Aransas county.' " 

Approved March 17, 1887. and t o r e 
enact the former boundary of said 
county. 

[The caption states the contents of 
the bill ] 

Read first time and 
Referred to the committee on Couh-

ties aud County Boundaries. 
By Mr. Agn^w: 
House bill No, 44, a bill entitled "An 

act to define and puuish usury." 
[This bill provides that loaning of 

money at more I ban 12 per cent per 
annum be deemed usury.] 

Penalty—Fine not le s than one-
third nor more than whole of the 
amount so loaned. 

Section 2. Fines so collected to be 
appropriated to the school fund of tbe 
county where offense is committed." 

Read first lime and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Freenjan: 
House bill No. 45. a bill entitled "An 

act to create the county of Alamo." 
[The caption states the bill.] 
Read first time and 
Referred to Coiumittee on Counties 

and County Boundaries. 
Mr. Riddle: 
House Bill No. 46. a bill entitled "An 

act to amend articles 3164 aud 3165 
chapter 2, title 61, of the revised civil 
statutes of the state of Teias, relating 
to li n^." 

[This bill provides that any laborer, 
a''ti-:in or otherwise who shall make 
improvements of any character on tiie 
property of another, shall be enfith-d 
to a lien on said improvements and 
land. Provided, The land is own-d 
by party for whom said work was 
done. 

To secure said lien original contrac
tor or otherwise, within four months 
after indebtedness accrues, mu^t hie 
contract in oflBce of couuty clerk of 
county in which such propeity i-; situ 
ated. Same to be recorded in book 
kept by clerk for suchpurpose] 

Head first time and 

Referred to Judiciarv Committee 
No. 2 

Mr. Crayton: 
House bill No. 47. a bill entitled "An 

act to require railroad companies in 
this state to provde separate coaches 
for white and colored pas-engers." 

[This bill provides that the separate 
coaches ."-hall be equal in point of com
fort, but shall have notice indicating 
character of coach. 

Passengers compelled to ride iu 
coach classified for their use, and a 
failuie to do so, .-hall be deemed a 
misdemeanor, with fine of not less 
that live nor more than twenty dol
lars. 

This act does not include nurses. 
Tne term coaches does not apply to 

sleepers and hotel cars.] 
Read first time and 
Reierred to Committee ou Internal 

Improvements. 
Mr. Jester, house bill No. 48, 
An act amending artic e 3190, chap

ter 4, title 61, of the revised civil stat
utes requiring county clerk«« to deliver 
(battel luortgatres to mortgagor when 
canceled and satisfied. 

[This bill provides that when a 
mortgai^e has been fully paid the 
couuty clerk shall be required to can
cel said mortgage and deliver same to 
morturagor. 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Williamson: 
House bill No. 49, a bill to be entitled 

"Auact to am'-nd an act to prevent 
fishing and hunting on the euclo-ed 
lands of anotber. Passed by the 
Nioet-^euth legislature. Approved 
March 31, 1885 " 

[The provi>i.>ns of this bill are the 
same as the above act, except that it 
removes all limit to tUe size of the en-
c osiire.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciarv Committee 

No 2 
By Mr. Brietz: 
House bill No. 50, "An act to amend 

chipter 3, title 17, of the Penal (Jode 
of the State of Texas, by the addition 
of article G77a." 

[Makes the wilfully injuring in any 
Way !-o as to obstruct tne current of 
any electric light or telephone appur
tenance puuishable by contineiuenr in 
the peiiitentiary not less than two 
lior more than five y^'ars, or by fine of 
not less than one hundred nor more 
than two thousand dollars, and ha* 
the emergency clause attached.] 
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Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Gossett: 
House bill No. 51, a bill to be eu -

titleJ "An act to make illegal mort 
gages or other liens executed ou un-
mitured agricultural products." 

[The caption defines the bill.] 
Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No 2. 
By Mr. Rogers: 
House bill No. 52, a bill to be eu 

titled "An act to amend section 9 of 
an act entitled 'an act to require butch
ers aud slaughterers of cattle to 
give bond, and to prescribe peualties 
for the violation of same." 

[The bill proposes to include "An
derson" in the list of exempted coaa-
ties, and contains an emergency 
clause] 

Read fir.st time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Jester: 
House bill No. 53. a bill to be en

titled "An act providing separate 
coaches on railroads for the white and 
colored races." 

[The bill provides that railroad 
companies shall be required to fur 
nish separate coaches for white and 
colored passenger.'^, affixing penalties 
for the violations of the same.] 

Read flrst time aud 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Owsley: 
House bill No. 54 a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 1272. 
chapter 9 title 29 of the revised stat-
ute*', relating to change of venue." 

[The bill provides that article 1272 
shall be amended so as to read as lol 
lows: Tlie credibility of the per
sons making affidavit for change of 
venue on their means of knowledge 
may be attacked by the affidavit ot a 
credible person, and the issue thus 
formed shall be tried and determined 
by the judge, and the application 
granted or refused as the law and facts 
shall warrant] 

Bead fi st time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 1. 
Bv Mr. Agnew: 
House bill No. 55, a bill to be en

titled, "An act to amend article-* 4081, 
4082, 4083, 4085, 4088 and 4089 of the 
Revised Statutes of the state of 
Texas." 

[Provides for the election of public 

weighers in each county of this s tate 
at each general election, or for their 
appointment when counties fail to 
elect Defines who shall be eligib'e to 
tho office and prescribes their duties, 
etc ] 

R-ad first time and referred to Com
mittee on State Affairs. 

By Mr. Wurzbach: 
House b.ll No. 56, a bill to be en 

titled, "An act to amend article 4561, 
chapter 93, tlevised Statutes, relating 
to the killing of wolves, etc." 

[The maiu features ot this bill are an 
increase in the amounts paid by the 
state and couuty for killing wolves 
an I other destroying animals.] 

Read first time and referred to Com
mi tee on Stock and Srockraisiug. 

By Mr. Rogan of Brown: 
House bill No. 57, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 541, 
chapter 11. title 17 of the revised civil 
statutes of the state of Texas." 

The bill adds the following to the 
present law: 

"Provided, that when any town or 
city shall re-incorporate under chap
ters 1 or 11 of title 17. of the revised 
civil statutes upon a two thirds vote 
of the city council, all property, real 
or personal of tbe old or de facto cor
poration shall be vested in the new 
one; and provided, further, that the 
new corporation shall assume all the 
legal indebtedness, contracts and ob
ligations of the old corporation." 

The bill contains an emergency 
clause. 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No 1. 
By Mr. Derden; 
House bill No. 58, a bill to be en

titled "An act to provide for the ap
pointment of a railroad commission 
in the state of Texas to regu la e rail
road Ireiiiht and passenger tariffs, to 
corre-t abuses and prevent unjust dis
crimination and extortion in the rates 
of freight on the different railroads in 
this state." 

This bill is similar in its provisions 
to House bill Nos 1 and 3, and its 
scope is fully defined in the caption. 

Kead first time and 
Reierred to Committee on Internal 

Improvetuents. 
By Mr. Perry: 
House bill No. 59, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 545, 
chapter 9, title 15, of the crimiual 
code." 

[The provisions of this bill include 
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'persons practicing widwifery and phy 
sicians who cause great bodily injury 
or death by the uŝ ^ of an instrument, 
as being guilty of malpractic -.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Gresham; 
House bill No. 60, a bill to be entitled 

"An act making an appropriation to 
pay the mileage and per dietu of the 
meiubers, and |>er diem pay of the offi 
cers and employes of the Twenty sec
ond Legslature," 

[The caption explains the bill.] 
R ad first time and referred to Com

mittee on Finance 
By .Mr. Gresham: 
House bill No. 61, a bill to been 

'titled. 'An act making an appropria
tion to defray the cominttent expenses 
of the Twenty second Legislature.'' 

[The caption defines the bill ] 
Read fir-t time and referred to Com

mittee on Finance. 
By Mr. King of Bowie: 
House bill No. 62, a bill to be en

titled, "An act to amend cliapter 2, 
title 01, of the Revised <;ivil Statutes, 
and the acts of March 28, 1887. and 
March 10, 1887, amendatory of the 
same, by addin,g thereto article 3179 b. 
to provide and creat^^ a lien in favor of 
laborers at mills and factories. 

[The [provisions of this bill thr )w 
around mechanics and laborers at 
mills and factories the same rights 
and protection in their wages, etc., as 
is now guaranteed to other mechanics 
under existing State law. The bill 
contains a a emergency clause ] 

Read flrst time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Baker of Tom Green, 
HoU!«ebill No. 63, a bill to be en

titled "An act to provide for the pub
lication of books to be used in the 
comiuou schools of this State, to fur 
nish them free of cost and to provide 
a comiuis^ion therefor." 

[The caption explains the bill, and it 
also has an emergency clause. 

Read fir-t time and 
Referred to committee on Education 
By Mr. Martin of Somervell: 
House bill No. 64, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend articles 'i97ii. 
2977 and 2!)78 to title 54 of the Revised 
'Civil Statutes relatina to interest." 

[Fixing rate of interest on contracts, 
accounts and j-idgmeuts. When no 
rate is agreed upon by partie-* interest 
to be 6 per cent, per annum from ma

turity of contracts, accounts 6 per 
cent, per annum from time when due 
and payable. Judtrments 0 p r cent, 
per annum from date th' <of when 
contract sued on does not show a 
greater r.tte of interest nor exceeding 
the highest conventional rate.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Committee on State 

Affairs. 
By Mr. Martin of Wise: 
House bill No 05, a bill to be en

titled "An art to amend article 1149, 
chapter 2, title 28, and articles 2840 
and 2842, chapter 1, title 50 of the 
reviseil statutes. 

[The bill provides that article 1149 
shall read: 

Such clerks shall also be authorized 
to administer all oaths and affirma
tions and to take affidavits and dep')si-
tions to be used as provided by law in 
any of tbe courts. 

[ The hill provides that article 2840 
shall read. 

Any person desirous of marrying 
shall apply to the clerk of the district 
court, and shall receive from htm a 
lii-ense directed to all persons author
ized by law to ce ebrate the rites of 
matrimony, which shall be sufficient 
auth )rity for any one of said persous 
to celebrate such mariiage. 

Provides that article 2842 shaU read; 
The said clerk shall record all licenses 

so issued by him in a well bound book 
kept for that purpose aud it shall be 
thtj duly of the person solemnizing 
the rights of matrimony to endorse 
the same on the license aud re
turn the same to the district c'erk 
for record within sixty days after 
rights of marriage^have beem solemn
ized! 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Gough: 
House bill No. 66, a Jbill to be en 

titled, "Au act to amend article 2979, 
title 54, of the revised civil statutes of 
the state of Texas." 

[The bill provides that all written 
c infracts, whatsoever which may in 
any way, directly or indirectly, or by 
any device whatsoever violate the 
preceding article by stipulating for a 
greater rate ot interest than 12 per 
cent, per annum, shall be void and of 
no effect, and the principal sum of 
money or the value of the contract, 
together with the whole rateof inter
est thereon shall not bnt collected by 
law, but the same shall be deemed a 
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forfeiture of the full amount of said 
contract.] 

Read flrst time and 
Reiened to Committee on State Af

fairs. 
By Mr. Murrell: 
House bill No. 67, a bill to be en 

titled ' A n act to amend title 7. chap
ter 1. Article 180, ot the revised crimiual 
statutes of the state of Texas." 

[Section 1. Provides that title 7. 
chapter 1, article IbO, of the revised 
criminal statutes, ^hall be amended 
to read in substance as follows: 

Ai.y pers(jn who by loud or vocifer 
ous talkii g or swearing, or by any 
other noise, or in any other manuer 
wilfully disturbs religious wor.-hip, or 
who wilfuly di>turbs in any manner 
any congiegation assembled for the 
pnrpOv'̂ e of conducting or participating 
m a Sunday school, or to transact any 
business relating to or in the intere.-t 
of religious worship, shall be flned in 
any sum not les> than fifty nor more 
than one hundred dollars, and may be 
impri-oned in the county jail not ex
ceeding tbiity days, at the discretion 
of the jury.] 

Read the first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Melson: 
House bill No. 68, a bill to be en 

titled "An act to amend article 356, 
chapters, title XI, of the penal code 
of tlie state of Texas. 

[Section 1. 'Be it enacted by the 
Legislature of tbe state of Texas, 

That article 356, chapter 3, title 
XI of the p"nal code be so amended 
as to read as follows: 

Article 356. All houses are included 
in the preceding article, except a pri
vate re.-idence; provided a private res
idence as used in this article, is a 
house in which the head or heads of a 
family re-ide."'J 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Freeman: 
House b i l No. 69, a bill to be enti 

tied ".\n act to repeal section 17 of an 
act entitled 'An act to provide for the 
spofdy and efficient enforcement of 
the Ileus of met hanics, contractors, 
sub-contractors, builders, laboreis and 
maten'al men, and to repeal all exist
ing laws in confiict with tbe provis
ions ot this act,' " 

[Section 1 provides for the repeal of 
section 17 of the above mentioned act. 

Sectiou 2. On account of the eon-

fusion growing out of said act and the 
uncertainty in the enforcemtnt of 
mechanics' liens, provides that the 
constii utional rule requiring bills to be 
read on three several days, shall be 
siispenned and this act take effect and 
be in force from and after this, its pas 
sage] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No 1. 
By Mr. Shaw: 
House bill No. 70, a bill to be entitl

ed "An act to prevent usury." 
[Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the legis

lature of the State of Texas,that if any 
person loaning money for himself or 
as the agent or employe of any bank 
or corporation, or for any other person, 
shall diieefly or indirectly charge or 
receive a greater rate of interest than 
twelve per cent per annum for any 
money loaned, shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeai-or and fined not bss 
than one-third nor moie than the 
whole amount loaned; and that all 
fines collected under the provisions of 
this act shall be paid into the county 
treasury and become part of the State 
fund. Nothing in this act shall be 
construed to repeal or impair any 
part of ti ' le 54 of the revised civil 
statutes of Texas.] 

Kead first time and 
Reierred to Judiciarv Committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Agnew: 
House bill No. 71, a bill to be en

titled. "An act to amend article 178, 
of the penal code of the state of 
Texas." 

[ I he bill proposes to change article 
178 so as to prohibit the opening of 
bar-rooms, saloons, or other places 
where vinous malt, spirituous or in
toxicating liquors are sold, during any 
portion of the day on which an elec
tion is held for any purpose, or office 
whatsoever, or on which any primary 
election, precinct or county conven
tion, of Voters called by any political 
party tor the purpose of" electing can
didates for office, or for the purpose 
ot selec'ing delegates to a nominating 
convention, in the voting precinct, 
village, town or city where such elec
tion or CO vention is held. 

Prohii its the opening 'of such 
houses within three mi es of the vot
ing precinct, town, vill.ige or city 
where sueh election or convention is 
held. 

Prohibits bartering or giving awav 
of any vinous malt, spirituous or in
toxicating liquors in such voting pre 
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cinct, village, town or city, or within 
three mdes of such voting precinct, 
village, town or city during the day 
on which such an election is held. 

Prohibits any person carrying to the 
poling place on the day of primary 
election, precinct or county conven 
tions, or in the neighborhood of the 
same any intoxicating liquors for the 
purpose of yift or sale; or if any per
son shall find and take possession of 
any intoxicating liquors at or near the 
poling place of such election, primary 
ebction or convention, or inform 
another of the whereabouts of said in 
toxicating liquor-<, he or any person 
violating any of the provisions of this 
act shall be fined not less than $100 
nor more than $500. 

Read fir.-t time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Tolbert: 
House bill No. 72. a bill to be en 

titled, "An act to amend articles 4.59i 
and 4606, title 93, chapter 4, revised 
statutes of Texas." 

[Amends article 4592 of the revised 
statutes, by inserting the words, "cat
tle, hor.-e-, or other stock." after the 
word "goats;" and amends article 
4606, by inserting after the word 
"sheep" the words "fifteen cents per 
day per head lor cattle, horses, or 
other stof^k."] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Committee on Stock and 

Stock Raising. 
By Mr. Rowland: 
House bill No. 73, a bill to be en

titled, "An act to amend article 318, 
chapter 4, title 9, penal code of Texa«, 
and the acts amendatory thereof, 
passed by the Twentieth and Twenty-
first leg slatures." 

[The bill proprses to eliminate from 
the law the iiuprisoniuent clause, aud 
it contains an emergency clause.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 2. 
B> Mr. WiboD, of Hill. 
House bill No 74, to be entitled "An 

act to amend title 18, chapter 3, article 
816, of the penpal code of the state of 
Texas." 

[Provides that the defendant shall 
not be prosecuted for seduction if he 
marries or offers in good faith tomarry 
the female and she is willing to the 
same at any time before ci>nviction. 

This article shall not apply to de 
fendant if he is married at the time of 
committing the offense.] 

Read first time and 

Referred to Judiciary Committee 
No 2. 

By Mr. Jester: 
House bill No. 75, a bill to been 

titled "An act making theft of prop 
erty from $20 to $oO in value a misde 
meanor. triable in the county court. 
Punishment, labor iu the county where 
theft is committed, on public roads, 
stieets and poor farm." 

[The caption fully explains the pur-
pos ' of the bill, and contains the 
emergency clause.] 

Read flrst time and 
Referred to Judiciary t'onimittee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Moody and Mr. Seller.-: 
House bill No. 76. a bill to b - e n 

titled "An act to prevent liens on wo k 
stock and corn necessary to the (-up-
port of family and feed of said stock 

g 'he cap-ion defines the bill.] 
ead fii st time and 

Referred to Judiciary Commit fee 
No. 2. 

By Mr. Rogan of Caldwell: 
House bill No, 77. to be entitled "An 

act to permit and enable county courts 
to disp'tse of certain criminal cases 
durii g vacation:" 

[Provides that the defendant may 
have the option of being retained by 
appeatance bond or in jail, or appear
ing before the county judge and plead
ing guilty to the offense without a 
jury. Provided the person claimiog 
the rights of this act shall not be fined 
for a less offense than charged in the 
complaint] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Agnew; 
House bill No. 78, a bill to be en

titled, "An act to amend articles 145 
and 147 of the Penal Code of the state 
of Texas." 

[The bill seeks to include in existing 
law any person who shall attempt to 
interlere with or to bribe primary elec
tions, nominating conventions, mass 
meetings of either political party to 
elect delegates, e t c , etc ] 

Read first time and referred to Judi
ciary Committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Tilson: 
House bill No. 79, a bill to be en

titled, ''An act to amend articles 1228, 
1229. 1280, 1281 and 1282 of the Revised 
Civil Statutes of thestate of Texas " 

[Regarding citations: In article 1228 
su''Stituce the word "ten" for the word 
"five." 

Makes article 1229 read: "If the cita-
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tion is not received in ten days before 
the return dav, us provided above, the 
officer havintritshali nevertheless serve 
it any time before leturn day .and such 
servii e shall be sufficient to couipe 
the defendant to plead by the first day 
of the next term of court " 

Adds to article 1280,"and in all cases 
wherein the defei.dant or deiendants 
have been properly, and no answer is 
file! by the time the docket is called 
on the flrst day of the term, the i lain 
tiff may take judgment by default." 

Makes article 1281 read: "It shall 
be the duty of the court on the flrst 
day ot each term, at a i y time after 10 
o'clock a m., or as s< on thereafter as 
practicable, t«» call in their order all 
cases on the docket of said court, at 
which time judgments by default may 
be taken, jdries demanded and such 
other orders taken as maj^ be war
ranted." 

Makes article 1282 read: "Upon the 
call of the appearance docket on tbe 
first day of the term, or at any time 
thereafter, the plaintiff may take 
judgment by default where any de
fendant has been properly served, and 
has failed to file his answer. 

Has the emergency clause.] 
Read first t i ^ e and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Cochran: 
House bill No. 80. a bill to be en

titled an act to amend sections 2, 4. 5. 
8 and 10 of an act to regulate the 
practice of d»nis t ry in the State of 
Texas, approved March 27, 1889." 

[The provisions of this bill changes 
the appidnting power from district 
judtres to the Gtivernor; increases the 
examining tee to $lO, and increases 
pen ilty f<-r violating the law.] 

Read first time aiid 
Referred to Committee on Public 

Health. 
By Mr. Wurzbach: 
House bill ^o . 81, a bill to be en

titled "An act to authorize the levy of 
com ty taxes upon the lands donated 
to the International and <-ireat North
ern Railroad and surveyed and jiat 
euted to the said International and 
Great Northern Railroad company or 
tbeir assigns." 

[TbecHptiou explains the bill.] 
Read first time and 
Reierred to committee on Finance. 
By Mr. Rowland: 
House bill No 82, a billentitled"An 

act to amend article 4674, title 95, 

chapter 2, of the revised civil stat
utes." 

[The bill provides that all taxable 
property shall be rendered for taxa
tion to assessors between January 1 
and June 1 of each year, and all prop
erty owned by per-ons so rendering 
shall be subject to taxation on the 
date rendered to the assessor.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committe 

No. 1 
By Mr. Gossett: 
Hou-e bill No. 83, a bill entitled 

"An act to prohibit aliens from ac
quiring title to or owning lands within 
the state of Texas." 

[This bill provides that all persons 
not citizens of the United States are 
prohibited from owning land in this 
state unless they have declared their 
intention of becoming citizens of this 
state.] 

By Mr. Riddle: 
House bill No. 84. a bill entitled 

"An act to prohibit tbe sale or gift of 
cigar.s, cigarettes or tobacco to 
minors." 

[This bill provides a penalty of not 
less than ten nor more than flfcy dol
lars flne for the violation of above cap
tion.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Lindsey: 
House bill No. 85, a bill entitled 

"An act to amend article 3600, 
chapter 9, title 71, of the re
vised civil statutes of the state of 
Texas, relating to work houses and 
county convicts " 

The bill provides that when con
victs work out fines and costs on 
county farms or work houses, officers 
shall receive one-half their fees in full 
satisfaction of their costs. 

Read flist time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

INo. 2. 
Hy Mr. Cochran: 
House bill No. 86, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend an act entitled 
'An act to amend an act entitled 'An 
act to amend chapter 2. article 5U6, of 
the revised civil statutes of the state 
Texas. ' ' Approved March 27. 1885," 
approved March 23, 1887, relating to 
private corporations. 

[The bill adds the following clause: 
"32. To act as trustee and to do a 
general fiduciary and depository busi
ness; to act as surety, and to act as 
guarantor of titles to real property, 
and the fidelity of employes and other 
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persons. Such corf)orations may act 
as executor or testamentary guardian 
when designated such by a deced* nt; 
receiver, a-sii^nee, trustee or adminis 
trator, when designated by any p r-
son, corporation or court so to do; 
provided, thats'icli corporation shall 
not be appointed ailmioistrator. unless 
the pers m^ entit ed by law to be ap 
pointed shall waive their rights iu 
writi'ig in favor of such corporation. 
Provided further, that no corporation 
shall be chartered under this subdiv is-
ioo unle-^s ir has an auih' rized capital 
of at least $200,000, and such corpora
tion shall not commence business until 
$100,000 has been p lid in. in fjasli, and 
a certificate to that effect obtained 
from the .--ecretary of state after 
he has satisfied himself of the fact; 
and if any such corporation shall do 
any business before the issuance of 
such certificate, the directors shall be 
individually liable for the debts and 
contracts of the same."] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Perry: 
House bill No. 87, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend an act en
titled 'An act to provide for the pay
ment of expenses of attached witnesses 
in felony cases.'" 

[ riiis bill proposes to compensate al 
witnesses subpcened or attached in or 
out of the county under existing con
ditions.] 

Read first time and 
Reierred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Wurzbach: 
House bill No. 88, a bill entitled, "An 

act to amend article 1517 a, section 1. 
of the act of March 22, 1879, relating to 
county comiiiissiotiers o u r t s sitting as 
a boird of equalization," 

[This bill provides that the county 
commissioners court shall sit as a board 
of equ ilizitiou on the second Monday 
ii> M«y of each year, or as soon there 
after as praci icable before the first day 
of July.] 

Read first time and referred to Com
mittee on Revenue and Taxation. 

By. Mr. Rogan of (!aldwell: 
House joint resolution Ni>. 6. Joint 

resolution to amend article 16, section 
11, of the Constitution of the state of 
Texas. 

[The amendment proposes that the 
legal rate of interest shall not exceed 
6 per cent, per annum where there is 
no contract as to interest; and by 
written contract parties may agree 

upon any rate of interest not to ex
ceed 8 per cent, per annum, and 
all interest claimed or charged in ex
cess of the last named rate, shall be 
deemed usurious and the Le-islature 
shall, at its first session, conform the 
law to this section and provide ade
quate peualties to prevent and pun
ish usury. The amendment is to be 
vo ed upon at the next general 
election,] 

Re d first time and 
Referred to committee on Constitu

tional Ameduients. 
By Mr, Hamblen: 
House joint resolution No. 7. Jo in t 

resolution aiuending section 51, 
article 3, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas. 

[This amendment proposes to em
power the Legislature to vote state aid 
to any person, flrtti or association own
ing a home for the care of indigent 
and maimed Texas veterans and ex-
confederate sol tiers. To be voted on 
at an election on tbe first Tuesday in 
August.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to the Committee on Con

stitutional Amendments. 
By Mr. McElwee: 
Hou^^e joint resolution No. 8. Joint 

resolution to amend article 6, section 
2, of the constitution of the state of 
Texas. 

[This amendment proposes to require 
voters to show receipt for poll taxes, 
and removes the alien disqualification. 
To be voted on at an election to be 
held on the day of .] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Committee on Constitu

tional Amendments. 
By Mr. Doggett: 
House joint resolution No. 9. Joint 

resolution amending article 16, section 
11, of the con-titution of the state of 
Texas, regulating the rate of interest. 

[See House joint resolution No, 6.] 
Read first time and 
Referred to Committee on Constitu

tional Amendments. 
HOUSE RESOLUTIONS. 

Mr. Doggett offered the following 
resolution: 

Be it r -sfdved by the House of Rep
resentatives That this House do ad
journ ou the 6Uth day from this the 
16th day of January, .V, D . 1891. 

DOQGKTT, 
ot Collin. 

The resolution was laid over under 
the rules. 
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Mr. Terrell offered the following 
resolution: 

Resolved, That the committee hav
ing in charge the Inaugural Ball be 
permitted to use the Hall of Represen 
tatives from the hour of adjournment, 
2 o'clock in the afternoon on Tuesday 
next until 4 o'clock next morning; 
provided, they carefully remove the 
furniture fr. m the hall "and carefully 
replace the same, and that the carper 
be covered with a strong stretcher to 
prevent it being injured. The i-ergeant 
at arms is directed to supervise the 
removing of the furniture and see that 
the cariiet is properly covered aud 
protected. 

The resolution was read the second 
time and adopted. 

Mr. Crayton offered the following 
resolution: 

Reso ved. That the rooms assigned 
to and u-ed by the different commit
tees during the Twenty-first Legisla
ture be and tbe same are hereby 
set »8ide for the use of tbe same com
mittees of the Twenty-Second Legis
lature until otherwise ordered. 

The reso'uiion was read a second 
time and adopted. 

Mr. Tilson offered the following 
concurrent resolution: 

Resolved by the House of Represen
tatives of the state of Texas, tbe Sen
ate concu'ring, that 

W H E R E A S , there is now pending in 
the coni^ress of the United States a 
bill provi ling for the unlimited coin
age of silver, and 

WHKRKAS, such a law would be of 
great benefit to our common country 
in the way of inceasing the circulat
ing medium of the country, there
fore 

Resolved. That our senators and 
eepresentatives io congress are urged 
to use all legitimate means to secure 
the passage of said bil. 

Tne resolution was read second time 
and 

Adopted. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS. 

Mr. Cochran, chairman, submitted 
the following report: 

Co.\iMiTTEE R O O M . 
Austin, Tex., Jan. 16. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker: 
SIR—Your Committee on Rules in

struct me to make the followiug re 
port, to-wit: 

Fi st, taking the rules of order of 
the Twenty-first legislature as a guide, 
we submit, them as the rules ot t h s 
bouse, with the following amend

ments, and recommend that the same 
as amended be made the rules of thfr 
House of this, the Twenty-second leg
islature, to-wit: 

Amendment 1. By omitting the let
ter "s" in the word "substitutions" in 
third line of rule 5. 

Amendment 2. By substituting the 
word "is" for the words "shall be" in 
first line of rule 18. Also substitute 
the letier "1" for "t" in the last word 
of line 2, rule 18. and also suhstitute in 
line (3) three, same rule, the letter "t" 
for "1 . " 

Amendment 3. By adding the word 
"any" alter the word "be" in second 
line of rule 21. 

Amendment 4. By striking out all 
after the word "course" in line 7, rule 
28. 

Amendment 5. Place a comma after 
the word "for" in line 1, rule 33. Also 
subst i tute 'shal l" for "will" in line 4, 
same rule. Also substitute "shall" 
for "will" inline 9, same rule. 

Amendment 6. By adding the word 
"shall" after the word "motions" in 
line 10 of rule 43. 

Amendment 7. Add the following 
after tbe W'-rd "question" in line 7 in 
rule 46, "Except the mover of the 
proposition, or the member making 
the report from the committee shall 
have the right to close the debate." 

Amendment 8. Strike out ad after 
the word "commit" in line 2, rule 48. 

Amendment 9. Substitute ' o " for 
"e" in the first word after the word 
'"summed" in line 1, rule 65, so as to 
read "to." 

Amendment 10. Make the word 
"effaceil" in line 4, rule 67, read "de
faced." 

Amendment 11. In line 2, rule 73, 
leave off the "s" in the word "appro-
priat'ous" so as to read "appropria
tion." 

Amendment 12. Strike out all after 
rule 74 down to rule 76 (printed rules) 
on fiiteei'th page, and change "76' to 
rend '"75." and change the number on 
Committee on Riiles fiom "7" to "5 ." 

Amendment 13. Change committee 
No. 36 to read: "36. Representation 
and ai)portionment *on congressional 
di-tricts, 22 members;" and 37 to read: 
"37. Representation and appor-
t onnient on sena orialand representa
tive districts. 31 members" Abo make 
the old number '37" read: "38. Irriga
tion, 15 members." Also add a new 
committee, to read: '39, Labor. 0 
members. 

Amendment 14, Strike out the word 
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preceding rale 78 from and including 
the word ' 'second" to the word "fol
lows." inclusive, and substitute this 
Tule in place of 78 on page 17. In other 
words make role 78 on page 17 read as 
follows: "TS. It shall, be in order for 
the Committee on Engrossed Bills and 
Enrolled Bills to report at anytime." 

Amendment 15. By adding the 
names of the Speaker and officer* of this 
House in lieu of those of the Twenty-
first Legislature. Also the sabstitu-
tion of the committees of thii Hou«e 
in lieu of those of the Twenty-first 
Legislature 

And secondly, your committee rec 
ommend that 300 copies of tbe rules as 
amended, with the joint rules of the 
two Houses and the state constitution 
properly indexed and annotated be 
printed and bound for the use of tbe 
members of this House, and that the 
same be paid for out of the contin
gent expense-* of this Legislature. 

Respectfully submitted, 
COCHRAN, 

Chairman. 
Mr. Gresham. chairman, submitted 

the following reports: 
CoMMiTTBB R O O M . 

AUSTIN. Texas, Jan. 16, 1891. 
Hon.. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House: 
SIR—Tour Committee on Finance 

has had under consideration and care
fully ^examined House bill No. 60. be
ing "An act makinj; an aiipropriation 
for the mileage and per diem pay of 
the membei s and tbe per diem pay of 
the officers aud employes of the 
"Twenty-second legislature. 

Aud recommended that the bill do 
pass. 

GlRESHAM, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, Tex., Jan. 16. 1891. 

Hon. R. M Milner, Speaker of the 
House: 
SIR—Your Committee on Finance 

have had under c msideration and 
carefully examined House bill No. 61, 
being "An act making an appropria 
tion to defray the contingent expenses 
of tbe Twenty-Second Legislature." 

And respectfully recommend that 
the bill do pass. 

GRESHAM, 
Chairman. 

SBNATB MBSSAGIBS. 

The following messages were re-
oeived from the Senate: 

SBNATR CHAMBRR, TWKNTY-
SKCOND LEGIPLATURK, 
AUSTIN, Tex. Jan. 16, 1891. 

To the Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 
the House of Representatives. 
SIR: I am directed by the Senate to 

make the following report: 
Resolved. Tnat the Hou^e concur

ring a joint committee consisting of 
five Senators and seven m '̂mbers of 
the House be appointed to take into 
consideration and recommend to both 
hou-es some method of reporting and 
publishing daily proceedings of the 
Legislature. 

The following are the members of 
the committee on the part of the Sen
ate: Senators Simkins, Clemens, 
Page, Kearby and Fin -h. 

A. M KENNEDY, 
Secretarvof the Senate. 

SENATE CHAMBER, 
Austin, Tex., Jan. 16. 1891. 

To the Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 
the House of Repre-entatives. 
Sir: I am instruc ed to inform your 

honorable body of the passage of the 
House concurrent re.-olurton request
ing the (-Jovernor to "communicate 
with the superintendent of the United 
States cen-us for the year^890 and 
secure at the earliest moment the 
oratistics of the population of Texas, 
by counties, for tne u«*e of the Legisla
ture." A. M. KENNEDY, 

Secretary Senate. 

SBNATB CHAMBER, 
Austin, Tex.. Jan. 16, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives. 
Sir: I am ii^structed to inform your 

honorable body of the appointment 
of (Senators Mott. Johnson and Cran
ford as a committee ou the pnTt of the 
Senate to co operate wilh a like com
mittee on the part of the House in 
arranging for c unting the vote for 
Governor and Lieutenant Governor 
and for the inauguration of said 
ofiBcers. A. M KKNNEDY, 

Secretary Senate. 

THE SPEAKER'S TABLE. 

The chair laid before the House the 
tollowing* Senate concurrent resolu
tion: 

Resolved, By the Senate of Texas, 
tbe House of Representatives concur
ring: 

That a committee of three on the 
part of tbe Senate and five from the 
House be appointed to present to the 
re-pective houses resolutions In re
spect to the memory of Jefferson 
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Davis, ex-president of the late Confed
erate states, and to recommend such 
other action as befits the character of 
th»^ illustrious dead. 

The resolution was read a second 
time and 

Adopted. 
Whereupon the chair appointed tbe 

following committee upon the part of 
the House: 

Mes.srs. Baker of Tom Green. 
Swayne, Agnew, O'Brien and Adkins, 

Mr. Gresham moved to po-tpone the 
regular order of business and take up 

House bill No.60.being"'An act mak
ing an appropriation for the mileage 
and fier diem pay of the members, and 
per diem pay of the officers and em 
ployes of the Twenty-second legisla
ture. " 

The motion prevailed and 
The bill was taken up. 
Mr. Gresham moved that the House 

go into Committee of the Whole for 
consideration of the bill. 

The motion prevailed. 
(In Committt e of the Whole House, 

Mr Gresham m ttie char.) 
After considering the bill the com

mittee arose and through its chair
man subiuited the following report, 

(In the House, tbe Speaker in the 
chair.) 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
AUSTIN, TEX. , Jan . 16, 1891. 

Hon, R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House. 

S I R : Your Committee of the Whole 
House, to whom was referred House 
bill No. 60, entitled, "An act makin^; 
an appiofiriation. for the mileage and 
per diem p i y of the members and the 
per diem pay of the officers and em
ployes of the Twenty second Legisla
ture," have had the same under cor-
sideration, and instruct me to report 
it back to the House with the recom 
mendation that it do pass. 

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted. 

GRKSHAM. 
Chairman. 

Mr. Gresham moved to suspend tbe 
constitutional rule requiring bills to 
be read on three several days in each 
house, and put the bill on its second 
reading and engrossment: 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

Mr Speaker, 
AdkiiiS, 
Agnew, 
Baker, 

YEAS—104. 
Hamblen, Perry, 
Budges, P»'ter, 
Hood of Parker, Peyton, 
Hood of Fanuia, Phillipf, 

Batts , 
Brietz , 
Brciwn, 
B r o w u i n g of 

Donley , 
B r o w n i n g of 

LampaEas, 
Ortde, 
Cai n. 
' l egg . 
Cochran, 
Connei lee , 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Drtvis, 
Uawgon, 
Herden, 
Di l l s , 
D I X , 
D'lggett, 
D i i i i c 
E i s k i n e , 
Kelder, 
Frances , 
Kr< eman , 
Fu l ton , 
Gerald, 
l i o u g h . 
Goodman, 
Gossett, 
Graves, 
Gresham, 

•Tester, 
J'ineB, 
K i r k , 
K i i k p a t ' i c k , 
K i n g of Burle

son, 
K i n g of Bowie , 
K i n g of B e l l , 
Kle iber , 
L e w i s , 
Lindsey , 
L loyd , 
L<iwry, 
Maloue , 
Martin of W i s e 
Mart in of S o m -

erye l l . 
M c C u n n i n g h a m 
M c E l w e e , 
M c G p g o r , 
M c K i n n e y , 
M c K i n n o n , 
M e l s o n , 
Moody, 
M u i c h i s o n , 
Murrel l , 
N'ni i tz , 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 
1 a t ton . 
Peebles , 

B e n l r o , 
R e y n o l d s , 
Kiddle , 
Robitjgon, 
I touan of B r o w n 
Ro>;an of Cald

wel l , 
Rogers , 
BoH land. 
Rudd, 
Sel lers, 
S e l m a n , 
S l iaw, 
S trange , 
S w a n , • 
S w a y n e , 
Tern l e ton . 
Terre l l , 
TilBon, 
Tolbert , 
Trui t t , 
U b a h n . 
V i s t a l , 
Waters , 
W h i t e , 
WilliMmRon, 
W i l s o n of Hi l t 
Wi l son of Har 

r ison, 
Womack , 
Wurzbach , 
York, 

The bill was read a second time and 
ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Grestiaiu moved to further sus
pend tbe constitutional riile and place 
the bill on third reading and final 
passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

YEAS—104. 
n .milieu, P rry, 
U< dges, Peter, 
Hood of Parker, Peyton, 
Hood of Fauniu,PhilIip8, 
•I.pier, Keiifio, 
Jones, Rey olds, 
Keith, Kiddie, 
Kiik, Robinson, 
Kirkpntrick, Kogai ot Brown,. 
Ki g of Burleson,Roi;an of Cald-
Kioi; of Bowie, well, 
King of Boll, Rogers, 

of 

Mr. Speaker, 
Adi.iiis. 
Agnew, 
l-lnker, 
Batts, 
Brl tz, 
Bvi wn. 
Browning 

D nley, 
Br wningof 

Lamjja as, 
Cade. 
Ciiii), 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
(!onne|lee, 
Clayton, 
Crowley, 
Cur y, 
r>rtTi8, 
Dawson, 
Deideo, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 
E sk no, 
F. Ider, 
Frances, 
Freeman, 
Fulron, 
Ger.ld, 
Goigh, 
Goodman, 
Goesett, 
Graves, 
Orefham, 

The bill 
and 

Kle ber, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Mulone, 
M rtin of Wise, 

Rowland, 
Rudd, 
Sell rs, 
Selman, 
• h iw , 
Stra"ge, 
Swan, 

Martin of Somer-Suayne, 
veil. Tenipleton, 

MoC nningham, T rrell. 
McElwee, 
Ml Gregor, 
McKinney, 
McKinnon, 
Me SOD, 
Moody, 
MunhisOD, 
Murrell, 
Niniitz, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Patton, 
Peebles, 

Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truitt, 
Urbahn, 
Ve-lal 
Waters, 
White, 
Wil iamson, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Wilson of Harri

son, 
Womack, 
Wurzbach, 
Tork. 

was then read a third timo 
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Passed by the following vote: 
TEAS—104. 

Mr. Speaker, 
Adi.iii8, 
Agnew, 
Baker, 
Batts, 
Brietz, 
Brown, 
Browning of Don 

lav, 
Bruwnin,. of Lam

pasas 
Cadti, 
Cain, 
Olegg, 
I i-ii'liran, 
Conneilee, 
Crayton, 
Or wley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Dawson, 
Derden, 
Dills,. 
D x , 
Doggett, 
Duricau, 
Brski ,e, 
Feld r, 
Frai ces. 
Freeman, 
Fulton, 
Ger Id, 
Gough, 
Qoiidmao, 
Go--Bett, 
Oru V. s, 
Qreshain, 

Haniblen, 
Uodges, 
Hood ot Parker, 
Uu d ot Fa .uio, 
JI ster, 
Jones, 
Keith, 
Kiik, 
Kirlipatrick, 
Kills: of Burleson, 
King of Bowie, 
KiiiiiotBell, 
Kleitier, 
Lewis, 
Li nd.sey, 
Lloy<i, 
Low 1 y, 
Malone, 
Ma tin of Wise, 
Martin of Somer

vell, 
McCunningham, Ti son. 

Peter, 
Peyton, 
Phi'liiis, 
Rfiifri), 
Reynolds, 
Ri'ldle, 
Robinson, 
Rogau of Browp, 
R'gan of Cald

well, 
Ro:;e'8, 
Kowlind, 
Rudd, 
Sel'ers, 
Selman, 
Shitw, 
(«trai ge. 
Swan, 
Sway MB, 
Tein|ileton, 
Teirell, 

McElwee. 
Mcti'eg r, 
McKin ley, 
McKinnon,; 
Melson, 
Moody, 
MnrcliisoD, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
O Biieu, 
Oliver, 
Owsle , 
Pat on, 
Peebbs, 
Perry, 

Toll.ert, 
Truitt, 
rrl.nhn, 
Vestal, 
W at ers. 
White, 
V\ illiHinson, 
WiUon of Hill, 
Wilson of Harri

son, 
WouiMck, 
Winzback, 
Yoik, 

Mr. Gresham moved to postpone the 
regular order of business and rake up 
House bill Is'o. 01, being "An aci 
making an appropriation to defray 
the contingent expenses of the 
Twenty-second Legislature." 

The motion prevailed and the bill 
wâ i laid before the House. 

Mr. Gresham moved that the House 
go into cmmiittee of the whole for 
con-ulertition of the bill. 

The motion prt vailed. 
(In coiumittee of the whole House, 

Mr. Gresham in the chair.) 
After considering the bill the com 

mittee a roe , and through its chair
man, submitted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROO.M, 
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 16, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House: 
SIR—Your Committee of the Whole 

House, to whom was referred House 
bill No. 61, entitled "An act making 
an appropriati in to defray the con 
tingeot expt-nses of tbe Twenty-second 
legislature " have had the same under 
con^ id oration, ami instruct me to re
port it back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted. 

GRESHAM, 
Chairman. 

(In the House, the t>peaker in tho 
chair.) 

Mr. Gresham moved to su.>>pend the 
constitutional rule requiring bills to 
be read on three several days in each 
house and place the bill oo its second 
reading and engrossment. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote. 

YEAS—101. 
Ad ins, 
Agnew, 
Haker, 
Batts, 
Brietz, 
' row , 
Browning of 

ley, 
Br< wningol 

pasas. 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Conneilee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
D vis, 
Dawt-on, 
Derden, 
Dill:,, 
Dix, 
Dogsiett, 
UiiucHn, 
El ski le, 
Febler, 
Frances, 
Freeman, 
Ku ton, 
Gough, 
G.'odnian, 
<i. ŝ It, 
Gi ,ive8, 
Gresham, 

Itamblen, 
liodges. 
Hood of Parker, 
Jester, 
Jone , 
Kirk, 

DoD-Kirkpatrick, 

Peyton, 
Phillip?, 
KenlVo, 
Reynolds, 
HiddU, 
liol'inson, 
Ilogau of Brown, 

King of Burl sou,Ro.aii ' f 0 , l d -
Lam-Kiiig of Bowie, well. 

King (if Bell, Rog r>, 
Kbibe , Bowlaud, 
I ewis. Ru'ld, 
Liud:4ey, Sellers, 
Lloyd, Seluian. 
Low y, Sliaw, 
Malone, Strange, 
.Martin ol Wise, S«iiu, 
Mailin ol Sonier-.-\viyn'», 

veil, 
McCunniogham, 
McElwee, 
M.(;ic-nr, 
.Ml Kinney, 
McKinnon, 
Meif,on, 
Moody, 
Miir iiison, 
Murrell, 
Niuiitz, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Paiton 
Peebles. 
Perry, 
Peter, 

Templeton, 
Ten ell, 
Tilson, 
To I ert, 
Tniitt. 
Orbahn, 
VestMl, 
Waien-. 
Whit. , 
Willinm^on, 
Wilson of Hill, 
\ \ il ou of Harri

son, 
Womiich, 
V\ urzback, 
York, 

bill 
NAYS—none. 
was read a second time The 

and 
Ordered engros-ed. 
Mr. Grrsham moved that the consti

tutional rule requiring bills to be read 
on three several days be suspended, 
and that House bill No. 61 bt- put on 
its third reading aud final passage. 

The rule was suspended by the fol-
lowing 

Mr. Speak 
Adkins, 
Aiiue.v, 
Baker, 
Bat s, ' 
Brietz, 
Blown, 
Bp'WninL; 

Donley, 
Browning 

vote 

er. 

ot 

of 
Lampasas, 

Cade, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Oon e.lea, 
Crayton, 
Orowl»y, 

YEAS—101. 
Grave-", 
Gresbam, 
Hamblen, 
Hudges, 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood of Faunia, 
Jester, 
J lies. 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Burle-

eoii. 
King of Bowie, 
Kiui; of liell. 
KI iber, , 
L-wi-i, 
Li dsey. 
Lloyd, 

Peebles, 
Pe ry. 
Peter, 
Pe to , 
Phillips,, 
R ufro. 
Keynolds, 
Riddle, 
Robinson, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Rogau of Cald

well, 
Rogrs , 
Rowland, 
Rudd 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
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Lowry, 
Maloiie, 
Mai tin of Wise, 
Martin of Somer 

veil, 
McCuuninsham 
Ml El wee. 
McGregor, 
Ml Kinney, 
Moody, 
.^lurcliison, 
Murrell, 
JNimitz, 
O'B ien. 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Patton, 

Strange, 
Sw*u, 
Swayue, 
Templeton. 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Triiiit, 
Uib hn, 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
White, 
Williamson, 
Wilson of Bin, 
Wilson of Uarri 

son. 
Womack, 
Wurzbach. 

Carry, 
Davis, 
Daws D, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Duo an, 
Erskiue, 
Felder, 
Frances, 
Freeman, 
Fu ton, 
Gerald, 
Gough, 
Go' dntan, 
Gossett, 

The question being upon the final 
passage of the bill. 

The bill was reati the third time and 
Passed by the following vote: 

Peyt n, 
Phillips, 
Rentro, 
Reynolds, 
Riddle, 
Robinson, 
R g,tn of Brown, 
Roga'i of Cald

well, 
Rog rs, 
Kowla d, 
Rudd, 
Sellers, 
Selnian, 
Shaw, 
Strange, 

• Sw« , 
Swayne, 
Temiiluton, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truitt, 
Urbahn, 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
While, 
Williamson, 
Wilson of Hill, 
V\ lis n <jf Harri

son, 
Womack, 
Wurzbach, 
York. 

(Mr. Conneilee in the chair.) 
Mr. Gera d called up tbe motion by 

Mr. Swan, entered upon the Journals 
of Wednesday, to rec^ n^ider the vote 
by which his (Mr. iSwans) resolution 
providing for completing the organi
zation of the House and fixing piy 
of the officers and employes was 
adopted. 

The question recurring upon the re
consideration of the res ilution, 

Mr. Gerald address- d the House and 
was replied to by Mr. Swan, who 
yielded the floor to Mr. Cochran. 

Mr. tJochrau made the point of or
der that the vote adopting the resolu
tion could not be reconsidered. 

The chair overruled the point of 
order. 

Mr, Speaker. 
Agnew, 
Baker, 
Baits, 
Brietz, 
Brown, 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Brown ng of 

Lampanas, 
Cad.-, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Cocliran, 
Con ellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curiy, 
Davis, 

' Dawson, 
Dei den. 
Dills. 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Dintcan, 
ErsUiue, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Freeujan, 
Fulton, 
-Gerald, 
Qoiigh, 
Goodman, 
Go sett. 
Gr^vee, 

YEAS—100. 
Gresham, 
Hauiblen, 
Ho d of I'arker, 
Hood of Fannin, 
Jester, 
Jones, 
Kiikpa'rick, 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd 
Lowry, 
Mali'ne, 
Aiaitin of Wise, 
Mai till of Somer 

veil. 
McCunningham, 
McElwee, 
McGregor, 
McKinney, 
McKinnon, 
Me Mon, 
Mooily, 
Murchison, 
Miiriell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Biien, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Patton, 
Peebles, 
Perry, 
Peter, 

Mr Wurzbach moved the previoui 
question, which was seconded. 

Mr. Cochran again made a point of 
order and said: 

"I make the point of order that the 
House having completed its organiza
tion under the resolution, pendinjr the 
motion to reconsider, and having in-
tormed the Senate and Governor of 
the organization and the House hav
ing preceded to business under the 
organization, and the officers having 
been elected and qualified and entered 
on the discliarge of their duties, the 
motion to reconsider is out of order." 

The chair then sustained the point 
of order. 

Mr. Gerald appealed from the decis
ion of the chair. 

Ml-. Jones moved the previous ques
tion, which was sustained, and the 
main question ordered. 

The question recurring on the ap
peal, the yeas and nays were demanded 
atid tiie dt ci^ion of the chair was not 
sustained by the following vote: 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 
Biowning of 

Donley, 
Cle g. 
Cochran, 
Crayton 
Derden, 
Dilt..i, 
DOggett, 
piincan. 
yrakiiie, 
f'r.inces. 
pulton, 

Baker, 
bHtts, 

rietz, 
Brown, 
Browning of 

liHuipasas, 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Ciowley, 
Cuny, 
Davis, 
Dawson, 
Dix, 
Felder, 
Kre man. 
Gerald, 
Gough, 
Gossett, 
GlHVes, 
Ham Ien, 
Hood of Par

ker, 

YEAS—37. 
Goodman, 
Gresham, 
Ho'iges, 
Kingot Bur

leson, J 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Kleitier, 
Lewis, 
Martin of Wise, 
Mc uiiniiigham. 
.McEwee, 
Owi-ley, 
Rogau of Brown 

NAYS—64. 
Hood of Fan

nin, 
Jester, 
Jones, 
Kirk, 
Kirk pat ick, 
Liiiilsej', 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Martin of Somer 

V 11, 
McGregor, 
.McKinney, 
M Kinnon, 
Mels 111, 
.Moody, 
Murchison. 
-Murrell, 
Nimitz, 

O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Patton, 

Mr. Hamblen moved 
question 

Rogan of Cald
well, 

Se man. 
Stra' ge. 
.-w:iu, 
Swayne, 
Terrell, 
Truitt, 
Urbahn, 
Wilson of Har-

lis in. 
Wurzliach, 
York, 

Peebles, 
Perry, 
Peter, 
Peyr.in, 
Phillips, 
Rentro, 
lieyiiolds, 
Rid.Ile, 
Robinson, 
Roger-, 

- Rowland, 
Rudd, 
Sellers, 
Shaw, 
Templeton, 
Tilson, 
Tolb rt. 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
White, 
W lliamaon. 
Wilsm of Hill, 
Womack, 

the Dreviou 
the motion to reconsider 

which was seconded aud the main 
question ordered. 

The question recurring on the mo
tion to leconsider it was lost. 

[The Speaker iu the chair.] 
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T h e Speaker announced the a p 
po in tment of Earl Smi th as page, vice 
R, Callaway, re^-igied. 

T h e S^peaker announced t h e appoint
ment of t h e following 

STANDING COMMITTEES, 

.Judiciary No. 1.—Browning of Don
ley, Terrell , Owsley, Hamblen, Mc
Kinney. Lewis, Gossett, Gresham, 
Brown, Derden, Shaw, Lindsey, Swan, 
Rogan of Brown, Bat t s . 

Education—Melson, Terrell, Cray-
ton, Haker. Freeman, Sellers, Kirk
patr ick. Tru i t t , Felder, Martin, of 
Sonimervell, McKinney, Robison, 
Dog^-ett, Lewis, Pa t ton . 

On motion of Mr. Hamblen, the 
House 

Adjourned until 10 o'clock tomorrow 
morning. 

F I F T H DAY 

( 
H A L L OF THE HOUSK O F R E P R E 

SENTATIVKS, AUSTIN. T K X A S , , 
S A T U R D A Y , Jan. 17, 1891. ) 

T h e House met pursuant to ad journ
ment, the Speaker in the chair . 

Roil called. 
Quorum present. 
P rayer by the chapla in . 
On motion of Mr. King, of Burleson, 

the reading of the journals was d is 
pensed with. 

On motion of Mr. Crowley 
Mr. Gresham was excused for 

day on account of sickness. 
On motion of Mr. Templeton 
Mr. Peebles wa** excused for t h e 

on account of sickness. 
Ou motion of Mr. Davis 
Mr Kei th vvas excused for the 

on account of sickness. 
On motion of i\Ir. Martin of Somer" 

veil, 
Mr. Phi l l ips was excused for t h e day 

on account of sickness. 
Mr. Martin of Somervell moved to 

reconsider t h e vote V)y which the fol
lowing resolution was adopted on yes
terday: 

Resolved, T h a t t h e committee h a v 
ing in charge the inaugural ball be 
permit ted to use the hall of Represen
tatives from the hour of adjournment , 
2 o'clock in ti.e at ternoou on Tuesday 
next unt i l 4 o'clock next morning; pro-
videtl, t hey carefully remove the fur
n i tu re from the hall and carefully r e -

t h e 

day 

dav 

place the same, and t h a t the carpet be 
covered with a strong s t retcher to pre
vent it being injured. The sergeant 
a t a rms is directed to snpervis- the 
removing of the furniture and see tiiat 
t i e carpet is properly covered and pro
tected." 

The motion prevailed and the vote 
was reconsidered. 

Tbe question recurring upon the 
adopt ion of the resolution. 

Mr. Martin of Somervell moved tbe 
previous question, which was sf^conded 
and tbe maiu Question ordered. 

The yeas and nays were demanded 
and the resolution was adopted by t h e 
following vote: 

Adkiu>, 
Agnew, 
Baker, 
Bhtts, 
Brietz, 
Brown, 
Brownine of 

Donley, 
Browning of 

L mpasas, 
Cade, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
(01 nellec, 
Crayton 
Crowley, 
Dawson, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Duncan, 
Freeman, 
Fulton, 

Cain, 
Currj', 
Davis, 
Derden, 
DoBgett. 
PVM.r, 
Francis, 
Gough. 
•Jester, 
.Tones, 
Kirk, 
Lloyd, 

Y E A S — 6 3 . 

Gerald, 
Goodman, 
Gossett, 
Graves, 
Hamblen, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Fannin, 
Kir Patrick, 
King of Biirle-

8 n. 
King of B'wie, 
King of Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Lews, 
Lindsey, 
Martin of Wise, 
McCunviin^ham, 
McElwee, 
McGregor, 
McKinney, 
M' Kinnon, 
Melson. 

N A Y . * — 3 3 . 

Lowry, 
Malone. 
.Martin of Som

ervell, 
.Moody, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
O'Brien, 
Owsley, 
Perry, 
Ren fro. 
Kobinson, 

A B S E N T — 6 . 

Nimitz. 
Oliver, 
Patton, 
Peter. 
Peyton. 
Reynolds, 
Riddle, 
Rogers, 
Rudd, 
Selniati, 
Shaw, 
strange. 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Vest 1, 
Waters, 
Williamson, 
Hurzbacli, 
York, 

Ro;;an of Browi 
Rogan of Cald

well, 
Rowbiud, 
Sellers, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
H hitp, 
Wilton of Hill 
Womack, 

Etskin Urbahn, Wilson ot Hams, 

Mr King of Burleson. Offered t h e 
following resolution, which wtw read 
the first t ime: 

Re-olved. T h a t t h e Sergeant - a t -
arius he instructed to t ake the n u m 
ber of each member 's desk, so t h a t 
there will be no confusion in replacing 
t h e furniture. 

T h e resolution was read a second 
time and 

Adopted. 

THE SPEAKER'S TABLK. 

The chair laid before t h e House t h e 
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followiog Senate concarrent resolu
tion: 

Resolved, That the House concur
ring a joint committee consisting of 
five Senators and seven members of 
the House be appointed to take into 
consideration and recommend to both 
houses some method of reporting and 

Eublishing daily proceedings of the 
egislature. 
The resolution was adopted. 
And the Speaker announced the fol

lowing committee upon the part of the 
House: 

Messrs. Swan, Crayton, "Wurzhaeh, 
Wilson of Harrison, Lewis, Conneilee 
and Owsley. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

By Mr. Williamson: 
Petition of Cbas. Montague and 

eighty nine others, citizens of Ban
dera county, asking for state aid in 
destroying wolves and other noxious 
wild animals. 

Reterred to the Committee on Stock 
and Stockraising. 

BILLS AND R E S O L U T I O N S . 

(Mr. Cochran in the chair.) 
By Mr. Doggett: 
House bill No. 89, a bill to be en

titled "An act supplemental to and 
amendatory of an act in relation to 
assignment for the benefit of credi
tors and to regulate the same and the 
Broceedings thereunder, approved 

[arch the 24th, 1879, amending section 
1, said act. and adding la, and 6a. to 
said act makihg all assignments gen
eral assignments in the state of 
Texas." 

[The bill provides that every as
signment of an insolvert debtor for 
the benefit of his creditors, shall be 
for tbe benefit of each of 
his creditors in proportion to the 
amount of their claims] 

Read the firt^t time and. 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Browning: 
Houie'foill No. 90, a bill to be enti

tled '"An act to amend article 528, 
ohaptdr 7, title 15, of the penal code of 
the state of Texas, as amended by 'An 
act of the T\«entieth Legislature, ap
proved Feb. 25, 1887.'" 

[This bill provides that the defini
tion of rape as contained in article 528, 
chapter 7. title 2o of tbe penal code be 
amended by adding, "or the carnal 
knowledflre of a woman other than the 
wife of the person having such carnal 
knowledge, with or without consent 
and wiUi or without force, threats or 

fraud, such woman being so men
tally diseased at the time as to have 
no will to oppose the act of carnal 
knowledge, tbe person having carnal 
knowledge of her, knowing her to be 
so mentally diseased."] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 1. 
[The Speaker in the chair.] 
By. Mr. Melson: 
House bill No. 91, a bill to be en

titled "An act to regulate attachments 
in certain cases and to provide for the 
distribution of the proceeds of prop
erty sold under judgment in such 
cases." 

[The bill provides that upon the 
levy of any writ of attachment upon 
the property of any individual firm or 
corporation, that all the creditors 
shall share alike in the distribution of 
the property, and sets forth the man
ner in which such other creditors shall 
obtain the benefits of this act.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Adkins: 
House bill No. 92. a bill to be entitled 

"An act to provide for working the 
public roads of this state, and to cre
ate a fund therefor, and to divide each 
county into road precincts ; and to 
provide for working county convicts 
on the public roads; and prescribing 
penalties for failing to work the roads 
in certain cases, and to repeal chapters 
2, 3 and 4 of title 87 ot the revised 
civil statutes, and all acts amenda
tory thereto." 

[ The caption fully synopsizes the 
bill] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Committee on Roads, 

Bridges and Ferries. 
By Mr. Crayton: 
House bill! No. 93, a bill to be en

titled''An act to'amend the Revised 
Civil Statutes of the state of Texas, 
title 95, chapter 8, hy adding thereto 
article 4T05a, and to amend article 4732 
thereof. 

[This bill provides that the assessor 
of taxes in assessing taxes upon per
sons who render pergonal property on
ly to obtain the residence of the party 
rendering said property, and to desig
nate the same upon the inventories. 
Also that the assessor of taxes shall at 
tbe same time deliver to the board of 
equalization all the lists and state
ments which shall have beep made 
out or received by him. 

Read first time and 
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Referred to .Tudiciarv ^Committee 
No. 1. 

By Mr. Lowry: 
House bill No. 94. A bill to be en-

Mtled "An act to amend au act to re
quire butchers and slaughteters of 
cattle to give a bond and to prescribe 
penalti-8 for the violations of the 
conditions of the same, and to prevent 
unlawtul !-laugbtering and selling cat
tle, aporoved April 6tti, 1889, and re
peal all conflicting laws." 

[The bill amends the existing law by 
striking out the counties of McCul 
loch. Coleman, San Saba and Run
nels.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee ou Stock and 

Stockraising. 
By Mr. Jtsfer: 
Hou>e Bill No. 95. a bill to be en

titled "An act amending article 185. 
chapter 2, title 7 of the ppnal code, to 
prevent horse racing on .Sunday with
in one-half mile of a residence, church, 
school house or camp ground." 

[The bill inserts the words "or pleas
ure" after the word "consideration," 
in present statute, and after the word 
"town,'' "or within one half mile of 
any church, school house, camp 
ground or private residence in tbe 
county or city."] 

Read first time and 
Referreil to Judiciarv Committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Sellers: 
House hi 1 No. 96, a bill to be enti

tled ' A u act to amend sections 3 and 
6 of an act in relation to chattel mort 
gages and other instruments intended 
to operate as mortgages or liens upon 
personal property, and the record 
thereof. 

[This bill provides that the filing of 
any written instrument iu the clerks 
office is sufficient proof of its execut ion, 
also, that when any mortgage or other 
written lien shall have been fully paid 
t shall be the duty of the c mnty clerk 
io return said in^^trumeut to mort
gagor with the words, "Paid in Pull" 
written thereon ] 

Read flrst time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Derden: 
House bill No. 97, a bill to be en

titled "An act to prevent the fictitious 
increase of the capital stock, indebted
ness or dividends of railroads and 
other corporations." 

[ rhis bill provides that any person 
or persons issuing fraudulent certifl-
cates of stook in any railroad or other 

corporation shall be punished by im
prisonment in tbe state penitentialy.] 

Read flrst time and 
Referred to Judiciarv Committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Perry: 
House bill No. 98, a bill to be entitled 

"An act to amend article 816, chapter 
3, title 18, penal code, in reference to 
seduction." 

[This bill provides that if tbe de
fendant in a trial for seduction shall 
at any time before the. trial takes 
place offer in good faith to marry the 
female so seduced no prosecution shall 
take place, provided the defendant is 
not already married.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Gerald: 
House bill No. 99, to be entitled "An 

act to provide for the establishment 
and maintainance of a home for dis
abled and indigent soldiers and sailors. 

[Section 1 provides that governor, 
state treasurer, comptroller and a com
mittee of three mfMubers of the legis
lature, consisting of one senator and 
two representatives, who shall be ap
pointed by the presiding officers of 
the Senate and House respectively, 
together with a committee of five con
federate soldiers who shall be selected 
by the trustees of the confederate 
home at Austin, Texas, be and the 
same are hereby constituted aud ap
pointed a commission to locate and es
tablish a home for the disabled and 
indigent confederate soldiers who en
listed and honorably participated in 
the late war between the states. 

Section 2. The commission i,s em
powered to establish said home any
where within the limits of this state on 
such terms and conditions as shall 
be decided upon by said c immission 
a'* most advantageous to the having 
due regnrd to eeouomy in its location 
and future maintenance, at the same 
time heedful of tbe proper support 
and c )mfort of those who are co be 
maintained therein. 

Seciion 3. Members of this com
mission shall peiform the duties im
posed upon them by the provisions of 
this act without compensation for 
services, but their actual necessary ex
penses incident to tbe location and es-
lablisbment of said home shall be 
paid by the state 

bection4. The commission is hereby 
authorized and empowered, if deemed 
expedient, to accept as a donation the 
property now belonging to the Cou-
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federate home at Austin, and convert 
t he same into such soldiers home, im
prove aud make such change in build
ing and grounds as they see fit. 

Section 5. If said commihsion shall 
deem it inexpedient to use said con
federate borne, if its donation is ten
dered, authority is here given to sell 
said home and procure by lease or pur
chase suitable grounds and building 
anywhere in the state. Said commis
sion is authorizd to accept anymoney. 
Sersoual property or real estate ten-

erM tor tbe purpose of establishing 
and maintaining said home. 

Section 6. Soldiers who shall be 
admitted in this home shall be those 
only who are at the time of admission 
bona fide citizens of this state and 
who have served in some confederate 
organization as soldier or sailor, who 
are in indigent circumstances. 

Section 7. Said commission is hereby 
constituted a board of trustees of said 
home, who shall have power to make 
all rules and regulations necessary for 
its management, of same, formula*'e 
rules for admisyion of inm.'tes, to em
ploy necessary employes and fix com
pensation for same. 'Said commission 
shall hold their positions on said 
board till January lst,lb93, when their 
successors shall qualify. 

The trustees shall make each year, 
on or before December 1st. a re
port to the Governor, under oath, ot 
the financial transactions of tne pre 
ceding year. 

Seciion 9. To carry out the pro-
visdons of this act the sum of $25,QUO 
it* hereby appropriated out of any 
money in the treasury, not otherwise 
appropriated, which shall be paid to 
the treasurer of tbe be ard of trustees of 
said home, who shall first give bond 
with good security, in a sum to be 
named by the Commission of 
Trustees.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to coiumittee on State 

Affairs. 
By Mr. Owsley: 
House bill No. 100, a bill to be en 

titled ' 'An act to provide for revisin g, 
digesting, simplifying and publishing 
the laws, civil and criminal, of the 
state of Texas." 

[The bill provides for the appoint 
ment of two commissioners by the gov 
eruor, and fixing their salaries; to re
vise the civil and criminal statutes of 
tbe state.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 1 

BvMr . Tilson: 
House bill No 101, a bill to be en

titled "An aet to amend articles 1276̂  
and 1277 of the revised civil s ta tu tes . " 

[The bill provides the manner for 
obtaining witnesses in cases and rules 
governing continuances in the same.}, 

Read first time and 
Refejred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Lowrry: 
House bill No. 102, a bill to be en-

litUd "An act to restore to and confer 
upon the county court of McCv.ilocb 
the civil end criminal jurisdiction 
herefore belonging to said county 
under the constitution and general 
statutes of tbe state, to conform the 
jurisdiction of the district court to 
such chant^e, and to repeal all laws in 
conflict with tbe provisions of this act."^ 

[The bill is stated in tbe caption.] 
Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 1̂  
By Mr. Hood: 
House bill No. 103. a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 3707, 
of the revised statutes of the state of 
Texas." 

[The bill provides that all children, 
regardless of color, between the ages 
of 8 and 18, shall be entitled to the 
benefits of the free public schools in 
this state.] 

Read first time and 
Referr^ to Committee on Educa

tion. 
By Mr. Jester: 

^ House bill No. 104. a bill to be en
titled "An act forbidding the employ
ment of a minor without the permis
sion ot a parent or guardian." 

[The bill provides tha t no minor who 
has a parent or euardian can be em
ployed without their consent, affix
ing penalties for the same ] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Committee on State 

Affairs. 
By Mr. Agnew: 
House bill No. 105, a bill entitled 

"An act to amend article 735 and 736 
of the penal code of the state of 
Texas. 

[The bill proposes to amend article 
735, to punish parties guilty of theft 
of property of the value of fifty dollars 
or over by confinement in the peniten
tiary not less than two nor more than 
ten years. 

To amend article 736 to punish par
ties guilty of theft of property under 
the value of fifty dollars by confine-
omnt in the county jail not exceeding-
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one year, during which time the pris
oner may be pur to bard labor, and by 
fine not excet ding five hundred dollars, 
or by imprisonment without fine.] 

Read fir-t time and 
Referred t ) Judiciarv Committee 

No. 2 
By Mr, Martin of Somervell: 
House oill No. 106, a bill to be en

titled •Al. act to provide for tbe issu
ing of certificates to teachers in the 
public schools of Trxas and prescrib 
ing their duties as such." 

Section 1, Provides that three teach
ers holding first grade certificates 
shall, upon appointment by the county 
school superintendent, constitute the 
examining board, and sh^ll charge 
each applicant for a certificate a fee 
of three dollars, to be deposiied with 
the county superintendent. (In the 
absence of teachers holding first grade 
certificates, any other competent per
sons may be se ected.) 

Section i. Provides tha* an appli
cant to teach school must furni>h cer
tificate of good moral character, and 
upon such evidence, he is to be recom
mended by the superintend- nt to the 
board for examination. This section 
also designates the branches of study 
in wbioh ihe applicant for first, second 
or third grade ceitiflcate is to be ex 
amined. the manner of the boaid's 
return to the superintendent, etc. 

In all examinations an average of at 
least 70 per cent is required in all 
branches. 

A third grade certificate to bn valiil 
one year; second grade one year only, 
unless a general aver^^ire of 80 per cent 
is acquired upon examination, and in 
that case tbe certificate holds valid 
two years; flrst grade valid only one 
year unless a general av< rag*^ of not 
less than 90 per cent i* made, in wbich 
it is valid for three years. 

Section 4 makes it the duty of the 
teachers to attend the summer uonual 
and county institutes as <far as possi 
ble. 

Section 5 fixes salarips of reachers as 
follows: First grafe, ST"); second 
grade, $50; third grade. SBO, the liiui"^ 
ation of salaries not; to affpct dis'ricts 
where the local school ta^ is levied. 
Children over and under scholastic 
age are to be admitted when thi re is 
room for them. 

SeiJtion 6 requires t-^achers to keep 
daily registers open t o t h e inspeciion 
of the puhlic; requires teachers to 
make monthly and scholastic term re 
ports under oath, and upon monthlv 

reports vouchers for their salaries will 
be issued, 

Seciion 7 recognizes diplom is from 
a Texas state norma! schod, or f-om 
the Peabody normal school of Nash
ville. Tenn., during eood beh.ivior of 
the holder, without subjecting the 
bolder to examination. 

Section 8 pn^scribe^that any teacher 
who >iiall pass a satisfactory examina
tion as pre-cribed by the state i-uper-
intendent, and shall make an average 
grade of not less than 70 per cent , 
shall be entitled to a state certificate, 
good for three year,- throughout the 
state; an average of 80 per cent, .se
cures a valid certificate for five years; 
an average of not less than 90 percjat. 
secures a certificate good teu years. 
This section also prescribes the man
ner of conducting such examination. 

Section 9 provides that a city or 
town with a scholastic population of 
not less than lUOO, which has assumed 
control of its schools and has a school 
superintendent, may have a city board 
of examiners, and it proceeds to detine 
their duties and the methols to be 
em[)loyed in issuing certificates to 
teachers. / 

Sectiou 10 stipulates that a county 
certificate shall be valid only 
in the county in which it 
is issued; a city certificate 
t > be valid only in the city in wbich it 
is issued, and a certificate from a 
Texas state normal school, a diploma 
trom a Texas state normal or Peabody 
normal of Nashville, Tenn , or a sum
mer normal school certificate shall be 
valid anywhere in the state unless 
c a n c l e l by authority issuing .same. 

Section 11 provides for the repeal of 
all conflicting laws.] 

Read flr.^t time and 
Referred to tbe Committee on Edu

cation 
By. Mr. Lowry: 
House bill No. 107, a bill entitled an 

"Act to amend article 1649 of there-
vised civil statutes, relating to descent 
and di^tribution." 

[The bill provides that the article 
shall be so amended as to read: "No 
conviction shall work corruption of 
biood or forfeiture of estate, nor shall 
there be auy forfeiture by reason of 
d^•ath by casualty, and the estate of 
tliose who destroy their own lives, and 
convicts for life shall descend or vest 
as in ease of natural death."] 

Read the first time and 
Referred to Judiciarv Committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Tilson: 
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House bill No. 108. a bill to be en
titled "An act to amend articles 1124 
and 1126, of tbe revised civil statutes 
of the state of Texas." 

[This bill provides for the exchange 
ol districts between district judges, 
whenever expediency demands, and 
confers upon uistrict judges the power 
to establish reasonable rules for the 
government of their courts, such rules 
not to conflict with the laws of the 
country.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary <Committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Rowland: 
House bill No. 109. A bill to be en 

titled "An act for the relief of railroad 
companies chartered since January 
1st 1889, which have failed to to com
ply with article 4278, Revised Civil 
Statutes." 

Section 1. Provides, that the time 
to begin construction and equipment 
of such roads as are referred to in ar
ticle 4278. shall be extended until Jan
uary 1st, 1893, and by this it is pro
posed to restore their corporate exist 
ence. 

Section 2. Provides that in order to 
secure the benefits of the bill the pres
ident of the companies seeking relief 
shall file affidavit with the secretary 
of State, setting forth that the com
pany has fully complied with the con
ditions of the bill, and therefore the 
Secretary of State shall issue to them 
a certiflcate which shall be proof of 
right of the company to enjoy the 
benefits of the act." 

g^be third is an emergency clause.] 
^ad flrst time and 

Reterred to the committee on Inter
nal Improvements. 

Bv Mr. Murrell: 
House bill No. 110. a bill to be en

titled an act to amend sec. 684 of the 
penal cide of the state of Texas. 

[This bill provides that if any per
son shall wiliully break or pull down 
anv tence or enciosuieof another, wil
fully open and leave open any gate, or 
shall knowintrly cause trespass by live 
stock upon 'he premises of another he 
shall ))e fined in any sum not less than 
one hundred dollars and in addition 
thereto he may be impritoned in the 
crainty jail not exceeding one year] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciarv Committee 

No. 2 
By Mr. Derden: 
House bill No. I l l , a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 1265, 

title 29. of the revised civil statutes of 
the state of Texas." 

[The proposed amendment adds to 
clause 4 the following words: "Or 
counterclaim," and to clause 6 the 
words "or receivership."] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciarv Committ+e 

No 1. 
By Mr. Clegg; 
House bill No. 112, a bill to be en

titled,''An >ict to amend an act amend-
imr chapter 11, title 17, of the Revised 
Civil Statutes of tbe state of Texas, so 
that towns and villages m a y b e in 
corporated for free school purposes 
passed by {Seventeenth Legislature 
Approved April 16, 1881." 

[This bill provides that towns, cties. 
or districts uuiy incorporate for school 
purposes only; provided the territory 
embraced in the boundaries of such in
corporation shall not exceed four miles 
square. 

The bill contains au emergency 
clause.] 

Read first time and referred to Com 
mittee on Education. 

By Mr. Martin of Wise: 
House bill No. 113, a bill to be en

titled an act to compel telegraph com
panies to deliver messages in a reason
able time, and fixing penalty for failing 
so to do. 

[The ctiption fully defines the con
tents of the bill.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Committee on liiternal 

Improvements. 
By Mr. Rogan of Caldwell: 
House bill No. 114, a bill to be en 

titled "An act to amend section 17 of 
an act of the Twenty-first Legislature, 
entitled 'An act to provide for the 
speedy and efficient • nforcement of 
the I ens of mechanics, contractors, 
buildeis, sub contractors, laborers and 
material men, and to repeal all exist
ing laws in conflict with the provis 
ions of thi- act. Approved April 15, 
1889"-

[The principal change made in the 
ex sting law by this bill, is that the 
limitation shall not apply where it is 
for material furnished, work and labor 
done in improvement, e;c.] 

Rea<l flrst time and 
Referred to Judiciarv Committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Agnew: 
House Bill No. 115, a bill to be en 

titled An act to amend article 748 of 
the penal code of the state of Texas." 

[The amendment proposed raises the 
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value of the property stolen from $20 
to $50.1 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Williamson: 
House bill No. 116, a bill to be en

titled an act to provide for the aj^point-
ment of district stenographers in and 
for the several judicial districts of this 
state, to define their duties, fix their 
compensation and provide for the pay
ment of the same 

Section 1 provides that the judge cf 
each judicial district shall appoint a 
court stenographer who shall hold 
office ten years or until his successor 
qualifies. 

Section 2 requires satisfactory evi 
dence of ability and integrity of the 
applicant before he is appointed. 

Section 3 requires a bond in the sum 
of $5000. to be approved by the district 
judge. 

Scot ions 4. 5 6 and 7 defines the sten
ographer's duties. 

Section 8 provid*'s for filling vacany 
in the position in case of absence of 
the official stenographer. 

Section 9 provides for a salary of 
$1200 per annum for the stenographer, 
to be paid by the state, and in addition, 
mileage at 8 cents per mile going and 
returning. 

Section 10 provides for the steno
grapher's removal for misconduct oi; 
incompetency. 

Section 11 provides for his punish
ment for malfeasance or wilful neglect 
of duty. 

Section 12 holds his bondsmen liable 
to private parties for all damages 
growing out of his wilful neglect or 
failure to comply with any of the pro
visions of this act. 

Section 13 provides for a vacancy in 
the office in the case of death or resig
nation. 

Section 14 defines the objects of the 
cfiice. 

rf .. : 1 '5 pj ».'ides an emergency 
eiause.] 

Read the first time and 
Referred to Judiciarv Committee 

Ko.l. 
BvMr. Swan: 
House bill No. 117, to be entitled 

"An aet to provide compensation for 
persons summoned in aud attending 
upon the several district courts of the 
state of Texas as special veniremen 
in capital f̂ rlouy cases." 

[Seciion 1 provides that special 
veniremen, who shall, be summoned to 
attend, and do attend, upon any of 

the district courts of the state, shall 
receive the same pay as regular jurors 
for the whole time they are required 
to serve. In case they live ten miles or 
more from the court house they shall 
be entitled to one day's pay each for 
going to and returning from same. 

Section 2 providesthat each venire
man shall appear before tue district 
clerk of his county on the day of his 
di-charge and make affidavit to the 
number of days he has served and the 
distance he lives from the court house.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciarv Committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Derden: 
House bill No. 118, a bill to be enti

tled * 'An act to amend article 1574, 
riile32of the revised civil statutes of 
the state of Texas." 

[This bill provides that article 1574, 
title 32 of,the revised civil statutes be 
amended by adding the words, "or 
receiver," in section 6 in said article 1 

Real first time and 
Referred to Judiciarv committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Sellers: 
House bill No. 119, a bill to be en

titled, "An act to amend chapter 3, 
title 17, of the penal code of the state 
of Texas by adding article 678a, pro
hibiting the getting on or off moving 
trains by ode not in the employment 
of railroad companies." 

[Provides that any person not iu the 
employment of the railway company 
who shall get on or hold to any rail
road train or car, as it comes in or 
goes out. or is switching, in tbe limits 
of any-station, town or city of the 
state of Texas, shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and shall be fined 
in a sum not less than $1 nor more 
than $5 for each offense.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciarv Committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Perry: 
House bill No. 1'20, a bill to be en

titled '*An act to amend chapter 4, 
title 15, revised code of criminal pro
ceedure. In reference to payment of 
atforoeys in examining trials." 

[The bill provides for tbe payment of 
attorneys who represent the state their 
fees in examining trials before justice^s 
courts where parties are bound overt© 
action of grand juries where bills of 
indictmenif found and the defendant 
c •nvicted] 

Read fir^t time and 
Referred to Judiciarv Committee 

No. 2. 
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By Mr. Martin of Somervell: 
House bill No. 121, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 222, 
title 10, of the revised civil statutes." 

[The bill provides that an attorney 
holding diploma from the law depart
ment of tbe state univtjrsity of Texas 
shall receive license to practice in any 
of the courts in this state without be
ing examined for the same.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Committee on Educa

tion . 
By Mr. Williams6n: 
House bill No. 1*22, a bill to be en

titled, "An act to provide for the tax
ing stenographic fees in civil and 
criminal cases in district courts." 

[The bill provides for a tax of 20 
cents per hundred words for a t ran-
•script, of stenographic notes in causes 
tried in the district court, except fel
ony cases, where the defendant is ac
quitted ] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 1. ' 
By Mr Hamblen: 
House bill No. 123, a bill to be en

titled, "An act to amend article 2209, 
chapter 1, title 38, of the Revised 
Statutes. 

[This bill proposes that the clerk of 
district or county court dr justice of 
the peace, as the case may be, shall at 
the request of any party to a suit 
pending in his court, or of his agent or 
attorney, issue a subpoena for auy wit
ness or witnesses who may be repre
sented to reside within the county or 
to be found therein at fiie time of trial, 
and the same shall be entered on a 
subpoena docket to be kept by such 
court or justice of the peace, which 
docket shall show title and number of 
the suit, the name of the witness, the. 
date of issuance of such subpoena and 
the day ^uch witnesses are to appear. 
Anii in any application for continu
ance it shall not be considered dill 
gence to have subpoened any witness 
unless such subpoena is entered iu su'-h 
docket, and the clerk shall be entitled 
for such entry ten cents for each wit
ness whose name is contained in said 
subpoena.] 

Read first time and referred to Judi 
ciary Committee No. 1. 

BvMr. King of Bell: 
House bill No. 124, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend section 4 of 
an act entitled 'An act to authorize 
and require tbe county commissioners 
courts of tbe several counties in this I 
f»t.ate to provide for the payment of all I 

claim« due teachers of the public free 
schools audited as valid claims under 
acts of the legislature of Texas, ap
proved August 7th, 1876 or April 22nd 
1879 and to audit and pay such claims 
as shall have been presented to and 
audited by the auditorial board pro
vided by said acts approved April 2nd, 
1883'" 

[The bill provides that all claims 
such as are mentioned in sections 1 
and 2 of this act shall be presented to 
the several commissioners courts by 
the first day of January 1892. and all 
claims not presented by said last 
named date shall be forever barred. 

Read first time and 
Referred to Committee on Eduea 

tion. 
By Mr. Hood of Fannin: 
House bill No. 125, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend article 965, 
chapter 2, title 12 of the code of crim
inal procedure of the state of Texas."' 

[This bill provides that if the magis
trate hrts any doubt as to the owner
ship of property he shall require 
claimant to give bond for the redeliv
ery of same iu case the property 
should thereafter be shown not to be
long to such claimant, and upon the 
giving and filing of such bond order 
the property turned over tp claimant. 
Where such bond is not given the 
heriff to retain the property until 

further orders respecting same ] 
Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Swan (by request): 
House bill No. 12(1, a bill to be en

titled "An act to provide for a more 
efficient examination of the settlement 
and reports' of tbe accounts of the 
county officers of this state." 

[The bill provides for the creation of 
a board of commissioners of accounts 
appointed by the district judge whose 
duty shall be to examine into the ac
counts of the various county offlc&rs.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Committee on Counties 

and Countv Boundaries. 
By Mr Sellers:; 
House bill No 127, a bill to be en

titled an act to amend chapter 2, title 
12 of the penal code of the state of 
Texas, by adding thereto article 395a. 
prohibiting the sale, furnishing or 
ifift of tiigarettes or cigarette paper to 
minors." 

[The caption states the bill.] 
Upon conviction the penalty shall 

be a fine of not less than $10 nor more 
than $25 for each offense.] 
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Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 2 
By Mr. Perry: 
House bill No. 138. a bill to be en 

Mtled "'An «ct to provide for the pay
ment of jury commissioners appointed 
by the county and district courts of 
the state of Texas.'' 

[The bill provides that the commis
sioners receive two dollars per day for 
their services.] 

Read flrst time and 
Referred to Committer" on f'ounties 

and Counry Boundaries 
By Mr Erskine: 
H-use oill No. 129, a b i l l t . b e en 

titled "An act to protect stockraisers, 
farmer.- and horticulturists." 

[The bill provides for the destruction 
of wolves and other wild animals, and 
to make appr ipriation for the same.] 

Read first^ time and 
Referred t > Committee on Stock and 

Stockraising. 
By Mr .Jest"r: 
House bill No. 130, a bill to been 

titled "An act providing for article 
3115, chapter 13, title 33. to be amended 
so that an offier can seize property in 
adjoining counties from the C'nnty 
where the warrant is issued." 

[Provides that it shall be the duty of 
the officer to whom such warrant is 
directed to seize the property of such 
tenant, in whatever county found in 
the state or >o oiuch thereof as shall 
be of value sufficient to satisfy such 
debt and cos'̂ o and return same TO rhe 
county wher^ the Landlord resid' s. 
and to keep the same safely in his 
possession unless it be repieviued, as 
is herein provided, and make one re
turn thereof to the court where siid 
warrant is returnable, at tbe next 
term th reof.] 

Read flist time and 
Referred t > Judiciarv ( 'o'lmittee 

No 2. 
By Mr. Williamson: 
Honse b'll No. 131, a bill t'> be en

title 1 "An act to repeal exception (3) 
to article 7;lO. chapter 7. titl« 8, of the 
code of criminal iirocednre of the state 
of Texas, in relation to persons com
petent to testify in criminal cases." 

[This bill provides that exception (3) 
to article 730, chapter 7, title 8, of the 
code of criminal procedure he re 
pealed, and that hereafter the female 
alleged to he seduced be permitted to 
testify. Provided that iu trials for 
.seduction no person shall be convicted 
updn the testimony of said female 

unless strongly corroborated by other 
evidence.] 

Read first time anu 
Reterred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 2. 
Ry Mr. Patton: 
House bill No. 132, a bill to be en

titled ' A n act to regulate travel on the 
railroads of the state of Texas." 

[The bill provides that railroads 
shall be required to sell tickets to be 
classed firs,, second and third class. 
and to furnish coaches for the accom
modation of the three several classe.*?.] 

Kead flrst time and 
Referred to Judiciarv Committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Perrv: 
Hotise bill No. 133, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 697 of 
the penal code." 

[The bill adds to the law the words 
"woods suitable for iuel."] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciarv Committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Rogau of Caldwell: » 
House bill No. 134, to be entitled 

"An act to ameiid article 183, title 9, 
chapter 1. of the revised statutes of 
the state of 1 exas, relating to a t tach
ments.'' 

[Should the attachment be quashed 
or otherwise vacated by order of court, 
the court shall enter tne proper order 
making disposition of the property, 
but the propertv shall remain in cus 
tody of the officer hoi dins; tbe same, 
until the expiration of time allowed 
for peracting an appeal, when, if 
appeal be not perfected, the property 
shall be restored to the defendant. 

But it an aj.f.eal be periected, then 
the property .^hall not be restored, nor 
shall the claim oi replevy bond be dis 
chargeiJ, unless the defendant shall 
execute a bond double the assessed 
value of the property, payable to the 
plaintiff, conditioned that the defend
ant will securely hold the property 
subject to the issue of appeal.] 

Road first time and 
Referred to Judiciarv Committee 

No 1. 
H Mr, Lewis: 
House bill No. 135, a bill to be en

titled, "An act to restore to and con
fer upon the county court of Nacog
doches county, the civil and criminal 
jurisdiction heretofore belonging to it 
under the constitution and general 
laws of the st ite, and to conform the 
jurisdiction of the district court of 
said county to such charge. 

[The caption states the bill. ] 
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Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Swayne: 
House bill No. 136, a bill to be en

titled "An act making abstracts of 
land titles or land title books to lands 
in this state compiled from the records 
of any county iu this state prior to the 
year 1880. which said records have 
been partially or wholly destroyed 
from any cau.-e prior to the the year 
1880 prima facia evidence of the truth 
of the data or-memornnda shown by 
such abstracts of land titles or land 
title abstract books, subject to certain 
eot;ditions." 
' [The bill provides that abstracts of 

land titles certified to by the com
piler shall be received as testimony as 
to tbe validity of titles.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
House joint resolution No. 10, joint 

resolution "Amending article3, section 
54, of the constitution of the state of 
Texas.'' 

[The amendment here proposed 
fixes the pay of members of the legis
lature at not exceeding $500 for each 
regular session and $5 per day lor 
each extra session, and mileage at 
present rates. To be voted on at 
next general election.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Committee on Consti • 

tution Amendments. 
HOUSK RKSOLUTION.S 

Mr. Doggett offered the following 
resolution: 

Resolved, That Henderson Rollins, 
Frank Smith, Jack Ramey, Arthur 
Robertson, Monroe Moody, temporary 
porters who served two davs as such, 
be allowed pay at $2,50 per day out of 
the contingent fund, uijon order of the 
seryeant at-arms. 

The resolution was read first time 
and 

Referred to the Committee on <'on-
tingent Expenses. 

Mr. Blown offered the following 
resolution: 

Resolved, That the committee on 
printing be instructed to contract for 
the putdication daily of twelve hun
dred copies of the journals of this 
House iu the form of the Legislative 
Record, to be paid for out of the con
tingent fund. 

The resolution was read first time 
and 

Referred to the Joint Committee to 
arrange for printing the proceedings 
of this Legislature. 

i Mr. Wilson, of Harrison, 
I Offered the following resolution, 
I which was read tbe fir^t time: 
j Whereas, Since the adjournment of 
i the Twenty flrst legislature, the Hon. 
Alexander Pope, of Harrison county, 
a faithful and honored member of t he 
Twentieth and Twenty-first legislat
ures of Texas, has been called to his., 
final reward and his labors in the pub
lic service brought to a close; and. 

Whereas, We desire, in a public 
manner, to do honor t o t h e memory 
of our deceased friend, and bear upon 
the pages of the record of this body a 
testimonial of our appreciation of his 
public service; therefore, be it 

Resolved, That a committee of five 
be appointed by the speaker to pre
pare and present to this House ap
propriate resolutions of respect to his 
memory. 

Mr. Hamblen offered the following 
amendment: 

"Amend the re.solution so as to in
clude Hon. Felix E. Smith, of Travis; 
Hon. Jehu Brown, of Navarro; and 
Hon. Jesse Jenkins, of Bosque." 

Tbe amendment was adopted, and 
then 

Tbe resolution was read second time 
and adopted. 

Mr. Curry offered the following res
olution: 

Resolved, That Saturday of each 
week be set aside for the consideration 
ot all local bills. 

The resolution was read first time 
and 

Referred to 'Jommittee on Rules. 
Mr Gossett offered the following 

resolution, which was read first time: 
Re.>olved, That the temporary por 

ters who served the House bef<'re the 
regular porteis were appointed, be al
lowed pay at the rate of $2.50 per day 
—said payment to be made on the or
der of the sergean 

(i)n motion of Mr. Tilson the r-solu-
tion was laid on the table. 

COMMITTKK REPORTS. 
Mr. Moody offered tho following 

resolution, which was read first time: 
Ri solved. That the chief clerk be 

insiructtd to hove printed such num
ber of the standing committees em 
may be necessary for the use of tbe 
House and Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Browning of Don
ley the resolution was laid on th« 
table subject to call. 

Mr. Rudd, chairman, submitted the 
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following report, which was read and 
adopted: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Texas, Jan . 17, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Your committee appointed to act 

with a like committee Irom the Senate 
to perfect arrangements for counting 
the vote of Governor and Lieutenant 
Governor, and for making arrange
ments for the inaugural ceremonies. 

Beg leave to report that the joint 
committee has agreed upon the follow
ing programme: 

1. That at 2 o'clock p. m. today the 
Senate proceed to the House of Repre
sentatives. 

2. That the Speaker in the presence 
of both houses open tho vote and 
and deliver the same to tellers. 

3. That three tellers ft om each house 
be appointed to canVass the vote. 

4. The Speaker to announce the vote 
and publish the vote in the presence of 
both bouses. 

5. The inaugural to take place at 12 
o'clock noon Tuesday, the 20th inst. 
in the Hall of Representatives in th 
presence of both houses. 

RUDD, 
SKLMAN, 
J E S T E R , 
Committee. 

Mr. Cochran, chairman, submitted 
the following report, which was 
read: 

COMMTTTKE ROOM, 
Austin, Tex., Jan. 17, 1891. 

Hon. R. T Milner, Speaker of the 
House of the Twenty-Second Legis
lature. 
S I R : Your committee on Rules in

struct me to report that at a joint 
meeting of the committee on Rules 
from tbe Senate and House of Repre
sentatives, an amendment to the joint 
rules of the two houses was adopted 
as follows, to-wit: 

"Rule 17—In ad conferences between 
the Senate and House by committees, 
the number of each committee shall 
be five, and all votes on any matters 
of difference shall be taken by each 
eommittee separately and it shall re
quire a majority of each committee 
•oncurring upon tbe matter in dispute 
to determine it. The reports of all 
conference committees must be signed 
by a majority of each committee of 
the conference,'' 

And respectfully ask that this be 
adopted by the House. 

Respectfully Submitted, 
COCHRAN, Chaitman. 

Laid over under the rules. 
The report of the committee ou 

Rules submitted yesterday was called 
up by the chairman and on bis motion 

* ' 'opted. 

STANDING COMMITTEK^^. 
The Chair announced the appoint

ment of the following committees: 
Committee on Public Building and 

Grounds—Wil-on of Hill, chairman. 
White, Strange, Swayne, Sellers, Row 
land, Dawson, Jones, Keith, Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, Lindsev, Melson. 

Committee on Federal Relations— 
Shaw, chairman; Batts, Bdetz, Daw 
son, Derden, Dills, Dix, Gough and 
Goodman. 

Military Affairs—Swayne, McKin 
non. Riddle, Rowland, Swan, Tilson, 
Wilson of Harrison and Lowry. 

Irrigation —Swan, Baker of Tom 
Green, Brown, Selman, Browning of 
Donley, Wurzbach, Urbahn, Dix, 
Conneilee, McKinnon, Rudd, Rowland, 
Oliver and Nimitz. 

Committee on Bxaminatioa of Comp 
troller's and Treasurer's Accounts-
Curry, chairman; Rudd, Rogan, o 
Brown, Peyton, Peter, McKinnon 
Lowr\. 

Committee on Engrossed Bil ls-
King, of Bowie, chairman; Kirkpat
rick, Robison, Freeman, Riddle. 

Committee on Public Printing— 
Robison, chairman; Terrell, Crowley, 
Dills. Fulton, Wilson, of Harrison, 
Riddle, Murchison, Nimitz. 

Committee on Public HeaUu and 
Vital Statistics—Selman, chairman; 
Lloyd, McGrciTor, Hood of Fannin. 
Crowley, Vestal, Keith, Kirk, Duncan. 

Committee on Private Land Claims 
—Rogers, chairman; Lewis, Hamblen, 
Gresham, Graves. Gossett, Freeman. 
Doggett, Owsley. 

Committee o'n Public Debt—Hood 
of Fannin, Agnew, Murchison. Mur
rell, Peyton, Strange, Sellers, Renfro. 
Cade. 

Committee on Contingent Expenses 
—Davis. Templeton, Murchison, Nim
itz, Martin, of Somervell, McKinnon. 
Lindsey. 

Committee on Enrolled Bills—Batte, 
chairman: King of Burleson, Kleiber, 
Robison, Cravion. 

Public Lands and Land Office—Con
neilee. chairman; Baker of TouiGreen^ 
Oliver, Gerald, King of Burleson, Ad
kins, Browning of Lampasas. Brown, 
Clegg, Phillips. Williamson,Dills,Hood 
of Parker. Bretz, Wurzbach, Swayne, 
Peyton. Graves. 

Committee on Countv Goverament 
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and County Finances—Crayton. chair
man; Cochran, King of Bell, McCun
ningham, Shaw. Swan, Swayne, 
Waters. Hodge*. Wilson of Hill, Wo
mack, York and Perry. 

Commit tee on State Asylums—Oliver, 
<rhairman; McGregor. Gerald, White, 
'Selman, Wurzb<ch, Hood of Fannin. 
Hodges, Hood of Parker, Francis, 
Erskine, Dix, Browning of Lampasas 
aiod Perry. 

Committee on Judicial Districts.— 
•Qossett, chairman; Adkins, Agnew, 
Browning of Lampasas, Cade, Cain, 
King of Burleson, Felder, O'Brien, 
Mo<Kiy, Martin of Wise, Selman. 

Committee on Claims and Accounts, 
—Erskine, chairman; Curry, Doggett, 
Clegg, Davis, Duncan, Francis, Good
man, Graves, Kirk. 

Committee on Counties and County 
Bou ndaries—Wi 11 iamson, ch*ai rman; 
King of Bowie. Robison, Reynolds, 
Riddle, Rogan of Brown, O'Brien, 
McGregor. Martin of Somervell, Mc
Elwee, Baker of Tom Green, Brown
ing of Latupasas, Rogers, Renfro. 

Committee on Stock and Stock 
Raising—Murrell, chairman; Rudd, 
Duncan, Fulton, Jester, Lowry, Pee
bles, Erskine, Wilson of Hill, Urbahn, 
Waters, Williamson, Tilson, Cade, 
•Cain. 

Committee ou Insurance, Statistics 
^od History—Truit, chairman; Swan, 
Kirkpatrick Perry, Kleiber, Jester, 
Wnrbaoh, Man in, of Wise, Phillips. 
Rogan. of Caldwell. 

Committee on Commerce and Manu
factures—Tolbert, chairman; Rogers 
Templeton, Crowley, York, Nimitz, 
Oliver. Malone, Urbahn, Francis, Ful 
ton, Gough, Jones 

Mining and Minerals.—Baker of Tom 
Oreen McKinney Riddle. Gough, 
Batts, Clegg, Cain, Lloyd, Maloue, 
CInrry, Peter, Swan, Hodges. 

Town and City Corporations.—Coch 
ran, Wurzbach Crowley, Hamblen, 
Duncan. Doggett, Swayne, Lindsey, 
Malone, King of Burleson, Jones, Hood 
of Parker. Dawson. 

Revenue and Taxation—Hamblen, 
Wurzbach.Templeton, Cochran, Rogan 
of Caldwell, Lloyd, Phillips, Davis, 
Renfro, King of Bell, Dix, Murchison, 
€onnellee, Reynolds, Jester, Cade and 
Cain. 

Judiciary Committee No. 2—Wilson 
of Harrison, chairman; Williamson, 
King of Bowie, Agnew, Gerald, Martin 
of Wise, Fr eman. Browning of Lam
pasas, Malone, White, Urbahn, Tilson, 
ilodges, Rogan of Caldwell and Rogers. 

Committee on Internal Improve

ments—Brown, chairman; Gossett, 
Owsley, Derden, Truit, Felder, 
Lewis, Crayton, White, W o m a ^ , 
Moody, Francis. McCunningham, 
Gresham, Conneilee, Rogers, Erskine, 
Melson. 

Committee on Penitentiaries—Ows
ley, Cochran, McKinney, Jones, 
Browning of Donley, Goodman, Ter
rell, Hamblen, Clegg, Brietz Adkins. 
Agnew, Doggett, Fulton, Hood of 
Fannin, Keith, Kirk. 

Mr. Baker of Tom Green, chairman, 
submitted the following reports 
Hon, R T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Your Committee on Privileges and 

Elections, to whom was referred the 
nut ters of contest in the case of M. .f. 
Baker and Henry Shaper, contest
ants, vs. A B. Peticolas and R. H. 
Wood, conteatees, have had the same 
under consideration and determina
tion, and have instructed to report to 
your honorable body; that they find no 
answer of the contestees among the pa
pers referred to us, and tha t the com
mittee, availing itself of such infor
mation as was deemed satisfactory to 
the committee, are informed tha t the 
contestees, to whom had been awarded 
the certificates of election by the re
turning officer of the Eighty-seventh 
representative district, do not desire 
to press auy claim for seats in your 
honorable body by virtue of their 
several certificates. The committee, 
however, found among the papers, 
submitted to it, full and complete of
ficial returns legally certified by the 
county clerks of several counties, com
posing the said Eighty-seventh repre
sent itive district, and by a carefiil 
summing up of all the votes so certi
fied that M.J. Baker received a total of 
twenty-five hundred eighty-five votes; 
that Henry Shaper received a total 
of twenty-two nundred and seventy 
three votes; that A. B. Petieolos re
ceived a total of fifteen hundred and 
one votes, and that R H. Wood re
ceived a total of twenty one hundred 
and twenty four votes. This last men 
tioned sum was arrived at by counting 
all the votes cast for all persons voted 
for by the name of Wood, there being 
several persons voted for that name, 
but of different initial letters. 

Your committee therefore finds that 
the said M. J. B, Baker and the said 
Henry Shaper each received a larger 
vote than any other persons voted ifor 
on the 4th day of November. 1890, for 
representative from the eighty-sev
enth district, were legally <eleoted 
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members of this House from said dis
trict, and that A. B. Peticolas and R. 
H. "Wood were not so elected, and rec
ommend the adoption of the accom
panying resolution. 

Respectfully submitted. 
BAKER, 

Chairman. 
Resolved. That M. J. Baker aud 

Hemy Shaper have been legally 
elected members of the House of Rep
resentatives of the Twenty-Second 
Legislature and as such are entitled 
to their seats, and they now being 
sworn in. 

The report and resolution were 
Adopted. 
Messrs. Baker of DeWittand Shaper 

were presented to the chief clerk and 
took the oath of office. 

Mr. Batts moved that the House 
adjourn until o'clock 2 p. m. 

The motion was lost. 
8ENATK MESSAGE. 

The following message was received 
from the Senate: 

SENATE CHAMBER, 
TWENTY SECOND LEQisiiATURE 

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan 17, 1891 
To tbe Hon. R, T. Milner, Speaker of 

the House of Representatives, 
SIR:—I have the honor to iniorm vour 
honorable body of the adoption of the 
House concurrent resolution asking 
our representatives and senators in 
congress to urge the passage of the 
silver bill now pending in congress. 

A. M. KENNEDY, 
Secretary Senate. 

The chair laid before the House the 
following. 

INVITATION. 

AUSTIN, Tex , Jan. 17, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner: 
SIR—Please invite the members of 

the House to visit the institution for 
the blind; and say that they may come 
whenever it suits their convenience. 

Yours truly, 
FRANK RAINEY. 

Superintendent. 
The Speaker announced the follow

ing appointment: 

••[ 

J . P. Pool, clerk for Judiciary Com
mittee No, 1. 

On motion of Mr. Batts the House 
adjourned until 2 o'clock p. m. today. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
The House met at 3 p. m., pursu

ant to adjournment, the Speaker in 
the chair. 

Roll i-alled; quorum present. 
The Honorable Senate was an

nounced at the bur of the House, for 
the ourpose of going into joint session 
of the two houses, to count the vote 
for Governor and Tiieutenant Gov 
ernor. 

The President of the Senate was in 
vited to a seat upon the right of tbe 
Speaker, and the Honorable Senators 
to seats prepared for them, and 

The joint session called to order. 
IN .JOINT SESSION. 

Th • roll of the Senate was called 
and a quorum announced present. 

The roll of the House was called and 
a quorum announced present. 

The speaker of the House announced 
that the hour had arrived (13 m.) for 
counting the votes c st for g )vernor 
and lieutenant governor uul that the 
two houses were in joint ,'ession for 
that purpos.\ and directed the chief 
clerk to read the following communi
cation: 

DEPAKT.MENT OF STATE, 
Anstin, .Jan. 13, 1891. 

To the Honorable, the Speaker of t he 
House of Representatives, Austin, 
Texas: 
S I R —I have the honor to transmit 

herewith the returns of the election 
held on November 4, 1890, for governor 
and lieutenant tjoveiiior. 

Very respectfully, 
J . M. MOORE, 

Secretary of State. 
The presidetjt of the Senate a p 

pointed the following tellers upon the 
part of the Senate: Senators Page, 
Clemens and Tyler, 

The Sj eaker appointed Mesf-rs. Robi
son, Martin ot Somervell and Cochran 
upon the part of tbe House. 

The tellers, after completing the 
count, reported the following result: 
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Oflriitl y«te for Governor and LleuteHont 
Governor. 
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SUMMARY. 

For Governor— 
James S. Hogg. 262.433 
Webster Flanagan 77,742 
B- C. Heath 2,463 
Scattering .. 633 

For Lieutenant-Governor— 
<3teorge C. Pendleton . .269,525 
W, &. Makemson 75,154 
J. M. Thompson \ 2,028 
SoatteriBg 593 

Whereupon 
The speaker, actmg in his constitu

tional capacity, announced that 
The Hon. J. S. Hogg had received a 

majority of the votes cast, and de
clared him legally and constitution
ally elected Governor of the state of 
Texas for the term of two years. 

The Hon. George G. Pendleton hav
ing received a majority of all the votes 
cast for Lieutenant Governor, the 
speaker declared him legally and con
stitutionally elected Lieutenant Gov
ernor of the state of Texas for two 
years. 

The business of the joint session 
havii^ been concluded. 

Senator Tyler moved that the Sen
ate do noWiTctire to its chamber. 

The motion prevailed and 
The Senate retired to its chamber. 
During the joint session Senators 

A.t]ee and Potter, on the part of the 
Senate, anU Mr. Gossett on the part of 
the Hou^e, were called to the respec
tive chairs. 

IN THE HOUSE. 
On motion of Mr. Baker, of Tom 

Green, the House adjourned until 10 
o'clock Monday morning. 

SIXTH DAY. 

HALL OF THE HOUSE OP REPRB- ) 
SENT ATI VES, AUSTIN, T E X . , [ 

MONDAY, January 19, 1891. ) 
The House met pursuant to adjourn

ment. 
The Speaker in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Onmotiohof Mr. Kirkpatrick the 

reading of the journals was dispensed. 
On motion of Mr Cochran, Mr. King 

of Burleson, was excused for the day 
on account of sickne-s, 

Onmotionof Mr. Orayton Mr. Pee
bles was excused indefinitely on ac
count of sickness. 

Ou motion of Mr. McGregor 
Mr. Duncan was excused on account 

of sickness. 
On motion of Mr. Crowley 
Mr. Gresham was excused indefi

nitely on account of sickness. 
On motion of Mr. Reynolds 
Mr. Felder was excused for today on 

account of sickuess. 
On motion of Mr. Goodman 
Mr. Rogen was excused for todav o 

account of sickness. 
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On motion of Mr. White 
Mr. Jones was excusbd for today on 

account of sickness. 
On motion of Mr. Agnew, 
Mr. Hood of Fannin was excused. 
On motion of Mr. Kleiber, 
Mr. Fulton was excused indefinitely 

on account of sickness. 
On motion of Mr. Gossett, 
Mr. Kirk was excused for today on 

account of sickness. 
On motion of Mr. McElwee, 
Mr. Wurzbach was excused for to-

«lay on account of iniportant business. 
PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

By Mr. Baker of Tom Green, 
Petition of citizens of Irion county 

praying for the passage of a law to 
facilitate the destruction of such ani
mals as prey upon the domestic stock 
animals of this State. 

Referred to the committee on ^tate 
Affairs. 

By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
Petition of grand jurors of Irion 

county, praying for the diminishing of 
the ju^i^diction of the county court of 
said county. 

Referred to Judiciary committee 
No. 1. 

By Mr. Freeman: 
Petition to create new county of 

Alamo. 
Referred to coiumittee on Counties 

and County Boundaries. 
By Mr. Sellers: 
Memorial from McLennan county 

farmers alliance against appropriat
ing $1,000,000 to have Texas represent
ed at the world's fair. 

Referred to committee on State Af
fairs. 

By Mr. Browning of Donley: 
Petition of citizens of Hutchinson 

county praying for their county to be 
attached to Carson county, for .survey 
ing pur|.ioses. 

Referred to Judiciary Committee 
No. 1. 

By Mr. Browning of Donley: 
Petitions of commissioners court of 

Roberts county asking change of juris
diction of county court. 

Referred to Judiciary Committee 
No. 2. 

By Mr Browning of Donley: 
Petition of Wesley Smith, a citizen 

of Taylor county, asking, for the 
enactment of a law to pay off State 
wai rants issued during the late war by 
the State of Texas. 

Rend first time and 
Referred to Committee on State 

Affairs. 
By Mr. Rogan of Brown: 

Petition of T, C. Tantis and seventy* 
four others from Comanche county, 
asking for the incorporation by spe
cial act, of the town of Sipe Springs, 
for, free school purposes only, and to 

f)rohibit the sale of intoxicating 
iquors within such incorporation. 

Read first time and 
Referred to the committee on Towns 

and City Corporations, 
BILLS A N D RESOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. Hodges: 
H< use Bill No. 137, a bill to be en

titled "An act to restrict the right of 
alieQs to acquire and hold real and 
personal property in this State, and 
to provide for the disposition of lands 
now owned by non-resident aliens.' ' 

[The caption fully describes the 
character of the bill.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No 1. 
By Mr. Murchison: 
House bill No. 138, a bill to be en

titled. ''An act to regulate the sale of 
the products of the penitentiaries, to 
prevent discrimination therein, and 
prescribe penalties for the violation of 
the provisions of this act. 

[Section 1 of this bill provides that 
in order to prevent discriminat on be-
twoen citizens of this state in the pur
chase of the products of the peniten
tiaries the financial agent of said pen
itentiaries shall fix a uniform price 
upon each separate class of such pro
ducts, and that any citizen of thiR 
State shall have an equal right to pur
chase at the the penitentiaries or any 
agency established at the snme price 
at which they are sold, and the prices 
of such articles shall be fixed at the 
average cost of producing each class 
of such articles with not exceeding 
teu per cent added thereto. No rebate 
to be allowed to one person that is not 
allowed to all other citizens. 

Section 2 provides tha t no financial 
agent, officer or employe of the peni
tentiaries shall allow or grant to any 
person the exclusive right to purchase 
or sell any of the products of the pen
itentiaries. Every agent shall self the 
{)roducts aforesaid at the price fixed 
or their sale at the penitentiaries, 

with the cost of transportation and a 
commission not exceeding 5 per cent 
added thereto. 

Section 3 provides that if an officer 
or agent of the penitentiaries violate 
any of the provlsons of this act he 
shall upon conviction in any court of 
competent jurisdiction be fined in a 
sum not exceeding $500 for each of-
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fense, and shall be removed from his 
office or employment by any of the 
penitentiary officials in connection 
with the business thereof. 

Bead first time and 
Referred to Committee ou Peniten

tiaries . 
By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
House bill No. 139, a bill to be en 

titled 'An act to diminish the civil and 
criminal jurisdiction of Irion county, 
in this state." 

[The caption states the contents of 
the bill.l 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Browning of Donley: 
House bill No. 140 a bill to be en

titled "An act to provide for the sale 
of all lands in Greer county, heretofore 
set apart for the bene&t of rhe public 
free sehopls and for the payment of 
the public State debt, and to protect 
the actual settlers on said lands in the 
prior right to purchase the, same and 
for the lease of such lands, and 
to prevent the free use and occupancy, 
unlawful enclosure, or unlawful ap
propriation of such lands, and to pre
scribe and provide adequate penalties 
therefor. 

[This bill provides the manner for 
the sale of certain lands, set apart for 
the free schools, and to protect actual 
settlers in the occupancy of the same 
and provides penalties for the unlaw
ful occupancy, and unlawful enclosure 
of the same, e tc] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on Public 

Lands. \ 
By Mr. Gough: 
House bill No. 141. A bill to be en

titled "An act to authorize tbe sev
eral counties of this State to work 
{)enitentiary convicts upon the pub
ic roads and bridges of the counties." 

[Provides that commissioners courts 
may employ convicts for purpose 
above stated, not less than fifteen in 
number and only such as are permitted 
to be worked outside, and provides in 
detail the manner in which such con
vict labor may be obtained, managed 
and accounted for. Has the emergency 
clause.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on Roads, 

Bridges and Ferries. 
By Mr. Baker of De Witt: 
House bill No. 142. a bill to be entitled 

*'An act to fix the time for holding tbe 
Twenty-fourth jndibial district." 

[Fixed time as follows: Refugio, 
• HJ 

second Monday after second Monday 
in February and on first Monday in 
September, one week. 

Bee, third Monday after second 
Monday in February and the first 
Monday in September, two weeks. 

Karnes, fifth Monday after the sec
ond Monday in February and the first 
Monday in September, two weeks. 

Goliad, seventh Monday after the 
second Monday in February and the 
first Monday in September, three 
weeks. 

Calhoun, tenth Monday after sec> 
ond Monday in February and the first 
Monday in September, one week. 

Victoria, eleventh Monday after the 
second Monday in February and the 
first Monday in September, four 
weeks. 

DeWitt. 15th Monday atter2nd Mon
day in February and 1st Monday in 
September, until business is disposed 
of. 

Repeals all conflicting laws and has 
the emergency clause.] 

Read fiist time and 
Referred to Committee on Judicial 

Di?tricts. 
By Mr. Rogan of Brown: 
House bill No. 143. to be entitled "An 

act to amend 4762. chapter 4, title 95 of 
the revised civil statutes of the state 
of Texas." 

[Provides that the tax collector of 
every county shall pay over to the 
couuty treasurer, on every Monday, 
all moneys received by him for taxes 
from whatever source, reserving only 
his commission, and he forfeits the 
same by not complying with the pro
visions of this act ] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Agnew: 
House bill No. 144. bill to be entitled 

"An act to amend article 372 of the 
penal code of the State of Texas." 

[This bill defioes a public election, to 
include any primary, precint con ^ en-
tion or mass meeting of voters fur the 
purpose of selecting candidates for 
office or delegates to a nominating con
vention.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Curry: 
House bill No. 145. a bill to be en

titled "An act to appropriate and set 
aside the unappropriated public do
mains, to increase the permanent fond 
of the common schools of Texas." 
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[Appropriates all the unappropri
ated public domain ns above stated.] 

Read fin>t time and 
Referred to committee on Finance. 
By Mr. Rngan, of Caldwell: 
House hill No. 146, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 144, of 
the penal code of the State of Texas." 

[The bill defines drunkenness when 
applied to public officers, to be the 
immoderate use of spirituous, vinous 
or malt liquors to such an extent as to 
incapacitate an officer temporarily or 
permanently, or to render him surly, 
disagreeable or quarrelsome. When 
applied to individuals drunkenness 
means such immoderate use of intoxi
cating drinks as to render one tempo
rarily incapacitated for the correct 
transaction of business or to render 
him for the time being a public nuis
ance or a disturber of the peace.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. McElwee: 
House bill No. 147, a bill to be en

titled "An act to fix the time and 
place at which public sales shall be 
made.'' 

[Provides that all sales of land or 
real property made under any execu
tion, order of sale, or deed of trust, 
shall be made at the court house door 
of the oounty wheri-in such land is 
situated, on any Saturday between tbe 
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock 
p. m. 

The fact that any such Saturday 
may be a legal holiday, shall not in 
any way interfere with or invalidate 
sales made on that day.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Agnew: 
House bill No. 148, a bill to be en 

titled "An act to amend article 4405 of 
the revised statutes of the State of 
Texas." 

[This bill changes the age of liabil
ity to road duty from "18 to 45 years," 
to ''21 to 45 years," and adds volunteer 
firemen to tbe list of exemptions.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to eommittee on Roads, 

Bridges and Ferries. 
By Mr. Gough: 
House bill No. 149, a bill to be en 

titled 'An act to amend article 730, 
chapter 7,of the code of criminal proced 
ure of the State of Texas, and all acts 
amendatory thereto, and to repeal all 
laws in conflict herewith." 

[Makes subdivision " 3 " of article 780, 
read as follows: "All persons who 
have been, or mav be convicted of a 
felony in this State or in any other 
jurisdiction, unless such conviction has 
been legally set aside, or unlet^s the 
convict has been legally pardoned for 
the crime of which he was convicted. 
But, no person who has been convicted 
of the crime of perjury, or false swear
ing, and whose conviction h»«s not 
been legally set aside, shall have his 
competency as a witness restored bjr a 
pardon, unless such pardon by its 
tenor specially restores his competency 
to testify in a court of jubtice." 

Repeals all conflicting laws.] 
Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No 2. 
By Mr. Riddle: 
House bill No. 150. a bill to be enti

tled "Au act to provide for the sale by 
the penitentiary board of all lands or-
isinally purchased in the name of the 
State for coaling purposes from which 
the timber has been removed, and to 
invest the proceeds thereof in other 
timbered lauds to be used for such 
purposes." 

[The caption fully explains the pro
visions of the bill.] 

By Mr. Perry 
Hosuebill N". 151, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend section 2 of an 
a -t to prevt-nt fishing on the enclosed 
lands of another " 

[The bill eliminates from the exist
ing law that clause which defines the 
the size of a pasture.] 

Referred to Judiciary Committee 
No. 2. 

By Mr. Riddle: 
House bill No. 152, a bill to be en

titled "An act to authorize the Gover
nor to appoint a commissiou to revise, 
rearrange and digest the civil an.i 
criminal statutes of the Slate of Texas." 

[The bill is fully explained by its 
caption.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciarv Committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. White; 
House bill No. 153, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 4405 
and article 4411, chapter 3, title 97, re
vised statutes of Texas, relating <to 
public roads." 

[The amendment proposed exempts 
no one from road duty between the 
ages of 18 and 45, except invaUds, and 
to work ten days in the year.] 

Read first time and 
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Referred to committee on Roads, 
Bridges and Ferries. 

By Mr. Lloyd: 
House bill No. 154, a bill to be en

titled, "An act to amend chapter 4 of 
title 5 of the Penal Code of the State 
of Texas by the addition of articles 
210 a, 213 a, 213 b and 217 a." 

[The objects and purposes of this 
bill are to prevent and punish persons 
who aid convicjs to escape from con-
^nement.] » 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Baker of DeWitt: 
House bill No. 155, a bill to be en

titled. "An act to amend article 1280 of 
the Revised Statutes of the State of 
Texas." 

' [The amendment makes the second 
day of each term of the district and 
oounty'courts appearance day.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Riddle: 
House bill No. 156,a bill to be entitled 

**An act to amend article 3537, chapter 
3, title 78 of the revised civil statutes 
•of the State of Texas, relating to 
scholastic census. 

[The bill requires parents or guar
dians to subscribe to the following 
oath: "I do solemnly swear (or affirm) 
tha t the answers I have given (con 
cerning the number, the name, sex, 
age and color of the child (or children) 
I have rendered, and all other ques
tions that have been propounded to 
me touching such child (or children) 
are in all respects true and correct, so 
help me God." 

Section 2 defines wilful misrepresen
tation, etc., to be perjury, punishable 
as prescribed by law. 

Section 3 makes it the duty of the 
person taking the census to inform 
citizens of this law.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on Education. 
By Mr. Lloyd: 
House bill No. 257. a bill to be en-

tled "An act to amend chapter 43, 
section 1, of the acrs of the Twenty-
first Legislature, approved April 4, 
1889, entitled 'An act to repeal excep
tion 4 to ariicle 730, chapter 7, title 8, 
of the code of criminnl procedure of 
the state of Texas,' in relation to per 
sons competent to testify in criminal 
actions, and to permit the defendant 
in a criminal action to testify in his 
own behalf." 

? [The bill provides that delendant in 
criminal action shall be allowed to 
make a voluntary statement in his 
own behalf, but failure to do so shall 
not be used as a circrmstance against 
him, and shall not be alluded to by 
counsel; provided that where there 
are two or more persons jointly 
charged or indicted, and a severance 
is had. the privilege of making a vol
untary statement shall be extended 
only to the person on trial, and the 
voluntary statement, if made, shall be 
made before any other testimony is 
taken.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Rogan, of Caldwell: 
House bill No. 158, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 704 of 
the Penal Code of the State of Texas." 

[The bill proposes to amend article 
704 so as to define burglary to be the 
act of entering a house by force, 
threats or fraud at night; or by enter
ing a house during the day and re
maining concealed therein until night; 
or by entering an open bou^e, at any 
time, and remaining concealed therein 
until the same is closed, with the in
tent in each case, to commit a theft or 
felony.] 

Read first tipie and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr Tilson: 
House bill No, 159, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend article 1272 of 
the revised civil statutes of Texas." 

[This bill provides that where ap
plication for change of venue is made 
in conformity to the requirements of 
of the preceding aricle, tbe court shall 
bear evidence upon the issue, the bur
den of proof being upon the party re
sisting the change to show either that 
the persons making the affidavit are 
not credirable or tha t tbe facrs al
leged in the aplication do not exist, 
and if it appears to the court tha t the 
facts do not exist as alleged or that 
applicants are not creditable then the 
application shall be refused, otherwise 
it shall be granted.] 

Read first tiuie and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No 2. 
By Mr. Tilson: 
House bill No. 160, a bill to be en

title *An act to amend chapter 3. title 
42. of the revised civil st.-itutes. by 
adding thereto after 2393, •239iJa,' regu
lating pay of county clerks." 
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[Limits compensation of county 
clerks to $1,200, with proviso that the 
commissioners court m,ay allow such 
assistance as is actually necessary, but 
no assistant shall receive more than 
$75 per month. 

Any excess of fees above salary 
allowed shall be turned into the county 
treasury, but county clerks may be 
allowed not more than 10 per cent, on 
all fees above what is necessary as 
before provided. 

Nothing in this act shall be con
strued as repealing any law allowing 
fees.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on State 

Afiairs. 
By Mr. McKinney: 
House bill No. 161, a bill to be en

titled "An act to repeal section 17 of 
an act entitled 'An act to provide for 
the speedy and efficient enforcement 
of the liens of mechanics, -contractors, 
fiub-contractors, builders, laborers and 
material men, and to repeal all exist
ing laws and parts of laws in confiict 
with the provisions of this act, ap
proved April 5, 1889." 

[The caption fully explains the bill.] 
Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Robison: 
House joint resolution No. 11, joint 

resolution to amend sections 2 and 4, 
article 6, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, relating to suffrage. 

[The amendment proposed requires 
pay ment of poll tax as qualification 
of voters.] 

R( ad first time and 
Referred to Committee on Constitu

tional Amendments. 
HOUSE RESOLUTIONS. 

Mr McKinney offered the follow
ing resolution, which was read first 
time: 

Resolved, that the sergeant at arms 
be directed to have the postoffice of the 
House properly repaired and arranged 
for the convfnience of the members 
of the House, ahd the security of the 
mail matter deposited therein. 

The resolution was read a second 
time and adopted. 

Mr. Adkins offered tbe following 
resolution, which was read first time: 

Resolved, By the Hou^e of Repre
sentatives of Texas, the Senate con 
curring. That we view with alarm the 
attempt of the Repulicao party in 
Congress to fasten upon the country 
tbe infamous election law, known as 
tbe force bill; and denounce same as a 

meddlesome interference by the federal 
power with the reserved rights of the 
States, and call upon our representa
tives iu Congress to continue their 
unceasing efforts to defeat said bill. 

The resolution was read second time 
and 

Adopted. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS. 

Mr. Riddle, for the committee, sub
mitted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Tex., J an . 17, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the-
House. 

Your Committee on Privileges and 
Eections beg leave to report as * fol
lows: 

We recommeud that the followihg 
resolution be adopted by the House: 

Resolved, That the Committee on 
Privileges and Elections be authorized 
and empowered to send for persons 
and,papers in any contested election 
ca>-e that may G<juie before it, and that 
such writs and process as may be nec
essary to secure the presence of wit-
nesi^es shall be valid and of sufficient 
authority anywhere in the state of 
Texas; provided, such writ or process 
be officially signed by the chairman of 
said committee and countersigned by-
the Speaker of the House. 

Respectfully submitted. 
RIDDLE, 

For the Committee. 
The report was read and 
Adopted. 
Mr. Swan, chairman of the joint 

commitree onthe part of the House, 
submitted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, Tex., Jan. 19, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House: 
SIR—Your joint committee on the 

part of the Senate apppiuted to formu
late some plan for printing the record 
and proceedings of the Twenty-sec
ond Legislature, would respectfully 
report th;)t they are now in the dis
charge of that duty and are making 
estimates of the costs, and considering 
the various plans suggested in refer
ence to the matter that as some time 
will elapse before a proper determina
tion can be reached your committee 
has agreed upon the following plan 
for temporary purposes: That until 
otherwise ordered the sergeant-at-
arms of the Senate and House comply 
with tbe hereto attached resolution. 
We further recommend that said rea-
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olution be taken up and passed at 
(Mice 

Respectfully submitted, 
FINCH, 

Chairman Senate Committee. 
SWAN, 

Chairman House Committee. 
Resolved, That until further or

dered the sergeant-at-arms of the 
Senate cause to be printed and laid oo 
the desk of each senator ten copies of 
the Senate Journal and one copy of 
the House .Journal as now printed, 
and that the sergeant-at-arms of the 
House procure and lay upon the desks 
of the members of the House ten copies 
of the House and one copy of the 
Senate Journal daily as now printed, 
and that the same be paid for out of 
tbe contingent funds of the Twenty-
second Legislature, and that this reso-
lation take effect from passage. 

The report and resolution were read 
and 

Adopted. 
Mr, King of Bowie, chairman, sub

mitted the following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, Tex., Jan. 17, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 

House of Representative!,: 
SIR—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared House bill No. 60, being '"An 
act making appropriation for the mile
age and per diem pay of the members, 
and per diem pay of the oflBcers and 
employes of the Twenty-second legis
lature." 

Aud find the same correctly en
grossed. 

KiNe of Bowie, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, Tex., Jan . 17, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, 'Speaker of the 
House of RepreseataTives: 
SIR—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared House bill No. 61, being "An 
act making an appropriation to defray 
the continarent expenses of the 
Twenty-second legislature." 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie. 
Chairman. 

SK.NATE MESSAGES. 
The tollowing messages were re

ceived from the Senate: 
SENATE CHAMBER, 

Austin, Tex.. Jan . 17, 1891. 
.Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives. 
Sir—1 am instructed to inform your 

honorable body of the passage of the 
Senate concurrent lesolution as fol
lows: 

Resolved by the Senate the. House 
concurring. That the course of the 
Czar of Russia in driving: the Jews into 
exile should receive the condemna
tion of the civilized world. 

A. M KENNEDY, 
Secretary of the Senate. 

THE S P E A K E R ' S TABLE. 

Mr. Cochran called up the following 
joint rule reported by the coiumittee 
on rules, submitted on Saturday, Jan
uary 17, 1891: 

Rule 17. In all conferences between 
the Senate and House by committees, 
the number of each committee shall 
be tive, and all votes on any matters of 
difference shall be taken by each com
mittee separately, and it shall require 
a majority of each committee concur
ring upon the matter in dispute to 
determine it. The reports of all con
ference committees must be signed by 
a majority of each committee of the 
contereuce. 

The rule was read and 
Adopted. 

STANDING COMMITTEES 

The Speaker announced the appoint
ment ot the following standing com
mittees: 

Constitutional Amendments—Fel
der, McKinney, Terrell, Martin of 
Somervell, Lewis, Wilson of Hill, 
Cochran, Adkins. Hamblen, Davis, 
Rudd, White, Rogau of Caldwell, 
Reynolds. Tilson, Strange, McElwee, 
Rogers, King of Burle.<on. 

Committee on State Affairs—Moody, 
Tolbert, O'Brien, Rowland, Hood of 
Fannin, McCunningham, McGregor, 
Rudd, Strange, Vestal, Wilson of Hill, 
Jester, Dawson, Womack, Lowry. 

Commitree on AgricuUural Affairs— 
White, chairman; Murchison. Strange, 
Vestal, Waters, WiL-on of Hill, Wom
ack, York, Rogau of Caldwell, Rey
nolds, Moody, McCunningham, Coch
ran, Peebles, Peytou, Peter. 

Committee on Roads, Bridges and 
Ferries—Jones, chairman; Je.ster, 
Wurzbach, Cochran, Shaper, Derden, 
Moody, Tolbert, O'Brien, Kleiber, 
York, Bretz, King of Bell, Rudd, 
Llojd, Murrell, Curry. Phillips, Ad
kins, McCunnintrbam, Vestal. 

The chair announced the following 
additions to committees: 

On Finance—Messrs. Wurzbach, Wil
son of Hill and Batts. 
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Stock and Stock Raising—Baker of 
DeWitt. 

Judiciary No. 2—Mr. Clegsr. 
The Speaker announced the appoint

ment of the following: 
CO.\lMITTKE CLERKS. 

J. M. Mathis and J. G. McHenry. 
MI-CKLLANEOUS. 

Mr. Terrell gave notice of an inten
tion to introduce at an early day a bill 
to chantre the present law creating a 
comiiii-sion ot appeals, so as to effect a 
more speedy disposition of the un 
tini^heci business now accumulating in 
the supreme court. 

Mr. Hamblen moved that the House 
adjourn uutil 10 o'clock tomorrow 
morning. 

The motion was lost. 
Mr. Martin of Wise, moved that the 

Hou>e adjourn until 3 o'clock this af
ternoon. 

The motion prevailed and the House 
adjourned accordingly. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

The House met at 3 p. m., pursuant 
to adjournment, the Speaker in the 
chair. 

Roll called, quorum present. 
BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

By unanimous consent the following 
bills were introduced: 

By Mr. Conneilee: 
House bill No. 162, a bill to be en 

titled "An act to reorganize the 
Thirty-first, Thirty-second, Thirtv-
third, Thirty-flfth and Thirty-ninth 
Judicial districts, and to create the 
Forty—econd Judicial district of the 
State of Texas, and to tix the times ot 
holding courts therein, and to pro
vide for the appointment and elec
tion of judges and di-triet attorneys 
in the Thirty-second and Forty-sec
ond Judicial district.s, and to repeal 
all laws and parts of laws, in conflict 
herewith, approved March 31, 1887." 

[The bdl provides that the Forty-
second Judicial di-trict of the State of 
Texas shall be composed of the coun
ties of I'oiuanche Eastland, Stephens 
and Shackleford. Callahan and Tay
lor, and sets fonh the times of hold
ing courts in said counties,] 

Kead first time and 
Kelerred to Committee on Judicial 

Districts. 
By Mr. Moody: 
House bill ^'o. 163, a bill to be en- ; 

titled "An act to provide for the levy 
and collection of an annual ad va- { 
h rem State tax for general revenue 
purposes of 15 cents on tbe $100." I 

[The bill provides for the levy aud 
collection of 15 cents ad valorem tax 
on the $100 worth of real property 
^ituated and on all moveable property 
owned in the State ou the 1st day of 
January in each and every year, and 
on all property sent out of the State 
prior to 1st day of January for the 
purpose of avoiding the payment of 
taxes thereon and afterwards returned 
to the State, except so much thereof as 
may be exempted by the constitution.], 

Read tirst time and 
Keterred to committee on Re\enue 

and Taxation. 
By Mr. Davis; 
House bill No. 164, a bill to be en

titled "An act to prevent and punish 
persons from hiring, enticing or decoy
ing minors from the custody of their 
parents or guardians." 

[The bill provides that any person 
who shall hire, entice or decoy any 
minor io this State away from the 
custody of their parents or guardian, 
shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor and upon conviction shall be 
punished by tine not less than $25 nor 
more than $250.] 

Read tirst time and 
Referred to Judiciarv committee-

No. 2. 
By Mr. Kirkpatrick: 
House bill No. 165, a bill to be, eu 

titled "An act to provide for a uniform 
system of text books fur the public 
tree schools of the State of Texas and 
define the manner in which said text 
books shall be selected, adopted and 
disiributed, and providing lor adver
tisements Connected therewith and to 
make an appropiiation therefore." 

[Provides that the State board of 
education, together with the State 
superintendent ot public instruction, 
-hall c'liistitute a board, whose duty 
it shall be to select books. 

Publishing houses desiring to supply 
the .State wilh text books shall for
ward sets of such books, with sealed 
l>roposal, containing prices, descrip 
tion of books, style, character, quality 
of paper and binding, etc. Accom
panying the bids sliall be a certified 
check of not less than $5,000, or more, 
as required by the board .is a 
guarantee that everything shall be 
according to contract, and in 
case of forfeiture, said guarantee sum 
shall be paid into the State treasury 
for the benefit of the available school 
fund. 

When a seiie.-- of books shall be se
lected a good and sufficient bond shall. 
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be fixed by the board for the faithful 
performance of the contract. 

Books shall be delivered at the city 
of Austin free of freight, shall be sold 
at a price sufficient to cover all ex
pense of purchase, and if any remain 
alter such is accomplished such sur
plus shall become a part of the avail
able school fund. 

The State superintendent fixes the 
retail pi ice and a penalty is fixed for 
violation. He deposits daily to the 
credit of the house or firm publishing 
bouks at such place in the city of Aus
tin as .-liall be designated, the amount.^ 
received from sales,and makes monthly 
reports on first day of each month. 

Neither the superintendent nor the 
State shall be held responsible for 
books after they have left the de
pository, and he is allowed clerical as 
sistance sufficient to carry out the law, 
provided the salary shall not be more 
than $1500 per annum. 

All books shall be in English, and 
shall be neither of a partisan or sec
tional character. To be introduced 
Ist ol September, 1891, to the exclusion 
of all other books; provided others 
may be used ^upplementarily, and any 
school refusing the use of the series 
adopted shall be deprived of the ben
efit of the free school fund. Violation 
of this section is made a misdemeanor 
punishable by a, fine of not less than 
$25 nor more than $500. 

Ap|)ropriaies $10,000 or so much 
thereof as is nece-surv to carry out the 
provisions ot the bill; repeals all laws 
in conflict therewith, and has the em 
ergency clause.] 

Read tirst time and 
Referred to the Committee on Ed

ucation. 
By Mr. >"ellers: 
House bill No. 166. a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 44(io, 
title 87, chapter 3. iu relation to per
sons liable to work on roads and their 
risrhts and dutie-." 

[Section 1. Be it enacted by the 
Leu'i^lature of the State of Texas, 
That article 4405, chapter 3, title 87, 
be so amended as to hereafter read as 
follows: 

All male persons between twenty-
one and forty five years of age shall be 
liable, and ii is hereby made their 
duty, to work on, repair and clean out 
the public roads, under provisions and 
regulations of this title, except min
isters of the gospel actually engriged in 
the di.-charge ot their ministerial du
ties, invalids aud membersof any com
pany of voluntary guaids organized 

under the provisions of the title "mi
litia," who shall be exempt.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary No. 2. 
By Mr. Riddle: 
House bill No. 167, a bill to be en

titled '"An act to prohibit pugilism." 
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Leg

islature of the State of Texas, that, 
Any person who shall engage in a 

pugilistic encounter within this State 
tor money or other thing of value 
upon the result of which any money, 
property or other thing of value is 
bet or wagered, shall be deemed guil
ty of a felony and upon conviction 
therefor shall be punished by confine
ment in the penitentiary not less than 
two nor more than five years. 

Section 2. By the term pugilistic en
counter, as used in this act, is meantv 
any fight or personal encounter by 
blows, by means of the fist, whether 
with or without gloves, between two 
or more men, for money prize of any 
character or other thing of value, or 
upon the the result of which any 
money, property, or other thing of 
value is bet or wa'.;ered. 

Section 3. Any person who shall act 
as second, stake holder, counselor or 
advisor or who shall render aid of any 
character for or to the principals or 
either of them in any such encounter 
shall be deemed a principal in the of
fense and shall be punished as pre
scribed in section 1 of this act. 

Section 4. That all laws and parts 
of laws in conflict with this aet be and 
the same are hereby appealed. 

Read flrst time and 
Referred to .Judiciary committee 

No. 2 
By Mr. Vestal: 
House bill No. 168, a bill, "An 

amendment to chapter 3, article 2402, 
revised statutes, to increase the pay of 
county commissioners." 

[That each county judge, when act
ing as such, and the four commission
ers of each county, shall receive from 
the couuty treasury, to be paid upon 
order of the commissioners court, the 
Sum of $5 per day for each days' ser
vice.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on State 

Affairs. 
Bv Mr Lloyd: 
House bill No. 169, a bill entitled "An 

act to regulate rates to be charged by 
express c impauies for the transporta
tion of freight and to prevent extor
tion and unjust discrimination In 
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rates, and to provide a mode of pro
cedure thereunder. 

[Section 1 prohibits discrimination 
in charges for transportation, and 
holds the express company liable to 
the party discriminated against in the 
sum of $200, which may be recovered 
in any court of competent jurisdiction 
in any county through which the 
freight may have been transported. 

' Section 3 requires the express com
pany to keep pasted in a conspicuous 
place in the office of the express com
pany a schedule of rates, to be ba^^d 
upon the classification of the matter 
to be transported. Said classification 
•hall correspond with the classifica
tion made by railroad companies as 
far as is consi tent, and in other cases 
the company is not to charge more 
than 50 per cent in excess of the tariff 
levied hy railroads on the same class 
of matter. Express charges based on 
the value of the article transported 
ehall not exceed the amount now 
charged by the federal government 
for carrying money,either by registered 
letter, postoffice money order or pos
tal note. 

In case of overcharging the express 
company is held liable to the injured 
party in tbe sum of $200. 

Read first time and 
Reterred to Committee on Internal 

Improvements. 
By Mr. Jester: 
House bill No. 170, a bill entitled, "An 

act to exempt from road duty for 
twelve months parties paying two dol
lars and fifty cents cash." 

[Section 1. Be it enacted by the legis
lature of the State of Texas, That 
article 4408, chapter 3, title 87, of the 
Revised Statutes of the State of Texas, 
be so amended to read as follows: 

Every person liable to work on roads, 
by paying to the county treasurer at 
any time before the day appointed to 
work on hi« road, the sum of two dol
lars and fifty cents, shall be exempt 
from duty on public roads for one 
year, ard also exempt from any pen
alties for failure to do work for the 
year so paid for.] 

Read flrst time and 
Referred to Committee on Revenue 

and Taxation. 
By Mr. Browning of Lampasas: 
House bill No. 171, "Au act to repeal 

exception three to article 730, chapter 
7, title 8, of the code of criminal pro
cedure of the State of Texas, and to 
permit in prosecutions for seduction, 
the female alleged to have been se

duced to testify under certain circum
stances." 

[Be it enacted by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas. That exception 
three to article 730, chapter 7. title 8, 
of the code of criminal procedure of 
the State of Texas, be and the same is 
hereby repealed, and that when any 
defendant charged with the crime of 
seduction shall testify on the trial of 
said cause, then and not otherwise, the 
female alleged to have been seduced 
shall become a competent witness.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 3. 
Mr. Cochran offered the following 

resolution, which was read fiast tiihe: 
Resolved, That the segeant-at arms 

be and he is hereby authorized to pur
chase two hundred (200) common 
chairs for the use of the House of Rep
resentatives on inaugural occasions 
and joint meetings of the two houses, 
and for use of committees of the House, 
the same to be p^id for out of the con
tingent fund of this Legislature. 

The resolution was read second 
time, and on motion of Mr. Tilson was 
laid on the table. 

Mr. Freeman ofered the following 
resolution: 

Resolved, That each member of the 
house be al'owed to subscribe for fif
teen copies of any daily paper he may 
select, the cost of same not to exceed 4 
cents per copy; provided said paoer 
contains a fpll synopsis of the daily 
proceedings of each house of the 
Twenty-Second Legislature, and that 
said f apeiE be paid lor out of the con-
tingei t fund cf this Legislature. 

Reec fii6i time and 
Re.,!rea to Joint Committee on 

Print.i g 
Mr. Wilson of Harrison offered the 

follov ' r g)u i,ulution: 
Reso \6a. That 150 copies of the 

names 1 the different committees 
togeth 1 with report of the chairman 
of Hotfet committees, fixing the time 
and pIt t G meeting of the various 
commiiitt. t printed on cardboard 
for the utjk, ot the members of the 
House. 

Read first time and 
Referred to ccmiu it tee on Printing. 
Mr. Wilson ot Harrison offered the 

following resoluti* L. 
Resolved, That 30b jpies of all bills 

reported favorably by the various 
committees; also the same number of 
all bills returned to the House by the 
committees with a majority and a 
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minority report, be printed for the use 
of tho members of this House. 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on Printing. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS. 

Mr Brown, chairman, submitted the 
following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 19, 1891. 

To the Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of 
the House of Representatives. 
SIR—Your committee composed of 

the chairoien of the various commit
tees of tlie House to arrange the time 
and place for the meeting of the differ
ent committees, beg leave to make the 
following report: 

Judiciary No 1. meets 3 o'clock p. 
m. Mondays, Wednesdays and FriOays 
in commiitee room No. \. 

Judiciary No. 2, 3 o'clock p w. 
Mondays and Fridays in joint cc.n. 
mittee room, east of the reception 
room. 

Constitutional Amendments, Tues
days, Thursdays, at 7 o'clock p, m. in 
committee room No. 4. 

Internal Improvements, 3 o'clock p, 
m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays in com
mittee room No. 3. 

State Affairs, 3 o'clock p. m. Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays in 
committee room No. 2. 

Finance, 7 o'clock p. m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays in commit
tee room No 3. 

Education, 3 o'clock p. m. on Mon-
davs and Fridays in committee room 
No'. 3. 

Revenue and Taxation, 5 o'clock p . 
m on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days in committee room No. 3. 

Public Lands and Land Office, meets 
at 7 o'clock p . m. on Wednesdays and 
Fridays in committee room No. 4. 

Public Health and Vital Statistics, 
meets at 4 p . m. on Saturdays in com
mittee room No. 8. 

Commerce and Manfacturing meets 
at 8 p . m. on Tuesdays aud Fridays iu 
committee room No. 10. 

County Government and County 
Finance meets at 3 o'clock p . m . on 
Wednesdays in committee room No. 11. 

Privileges and Elections meets at 7 
o'clock p . m . on Thursdays and Satur
days in committee room No. 3. 

Public Printing meets at 3 o'clock 
p. m, on Fridays in committee room 
No. 13 

Public Buildings and Grounds meets 
at 7 o'clock p. m. on Mondays in com
mittee room No. 13. 

Roads, Bridges and Ferries meets at 
3 o'clock p.m. on Tuesdays and Thurs
days in committee room No. 9. 

Claims and Accounts meets in com
mittee room No. 9, subject to the call 
of the chairman. 

Examination of Comptroller's and 
Treasurer's accounts meets at call of 
chairman. 

Private Land Claims meets at call of 
chairman. 

Engrossed bills meets at call of chair
man. 

Enrolled bills meets at call of chair
man. 

Contingent Expenses meets at call of 
chairman, in chief clerk's room. 

Rules meets at call of chairman. 
Agricultural Affairs meets at 7 

o'clock p. m. on Wednesdays and 
Fridays in committee room No. 3. 

Public Debt meets at 3 o'clock p. m. 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays in com
mittee room No. 10. 

State Asylums meets at 3 o'clock p. 
m. on Wednesdays in committee room 
No. 8. 

Judicial Districts meets at 7 o'clock 
on Wednesdays and Fridays in com
mittee room No 9. 

Insurance, Statistics and History 
meets at 3 o'clock p. ra. on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays in committee room 
No. 13. 

Federal Relations meets at call of 
chairman. 

Stock and Stock Raisin;; meets at 3 
o'clock p. m. on Wednesdays and Fri
days in committee room No. 6. 

County and County Boundaries 
meets at 3 o'clock p . m. on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays in committee room 
No, 11. 

Penitentiaries meets at 7 o'clock p. 
m. on Mondays and Wednesdays iu 
committee room No. 7. 

Military Affairs meets at call of the 
chairman. 

Towns and City Corporations meets 
at 7 o'clock p, m. on Mondays and 
Fridays in committee room No. 1 

Mining.and Minerals meets at call of 
chairman. 

Representation and Apportionment 
meets on call of chairman. 

Irrigation meets on call of chairman. 
On motion the meeting of the com

mittee composed of the chairmen of 
tbe various committees was made sub
ject to the call of the chairman. 

BROWN, 
Chairman. 

The report was read and 
Adopted 
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SENATE MESSAGES. 
The following messages were re

ceived from the Senate: 
S KM ATE CHAMBER, 

TWEKTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE, 
Austin, Tex., Jan . 19, 1890. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House Representatives: 
S IR—I am instructed by the Senate 

to inform your body of the passage of 
House bill No. 60, providing for the 
per diem and mileage of members and 
the pay of employes of tbe Twenty 
second Legislature with amendment. 
Also House bill No. 61, providing for 
the contingent expenses. 

A. M. KENNEDY. 
Secretary. 

SENATE CHAMBER, 
Austin, Tex., Jan. 16, 1891. 

To the Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 
the House of Representatives. 

Sir—1 am instructed by the Senate 
to inform you that the Senate has 
adopted tbe reporfof the Joint Com-
mi t i eeoa the part of tbe Senate and 
House pertaining to the publishing of 
the journals of the t wo houses. 

A. M. KENNEDY, 
Secretary Senate. 

THE S P E A K E R ' S TABLE. 

The speaker laid before the House 
with a Senate amendment, House bill 
No. 60, being an act making an appro
priation for the mileage and per diem 
pay of members and per diem pay of 
officers and employes of the Twenty-
second Legislature. 

Mr. Melson moved that the House 
' do concur in the Senate amendment; 
and 

The motion prevailed. 

BILLS SIGNED BY THE SPEAKER. 

The Speaker signed in the presence 
of the House, after giving due notice 
thereof, and their captions had been 
read severally, the following bills: 

House bill No. GO, being "An act 
making an appropriation for the mile 
age and per diem pay of the members, 
aud per diem pay of tbe officers and 
employes of the Twenty-second Legis 
lature. " 

House bill No. 61, being "An act 
making au appropriation to defray 
contingent expenses of the Twenty-
second Legislature." 

On Motion of Mr. Brown the House 
djourned nnt 1 10 o'clock tomorrow 

morning. 

SEVENTH DAY. 

HALL OP THE HOUSE OP RKPRB- i 
SENTATIVES, AUSTIN, ThXAS. V 

Tuesday, Jan. 30, l»9l.) 
The House met, pursuant to ad

journment, the speaker in the chair. 
Roll called; quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
On motion of Mr. Batts 
Further reading of the journal wau 

dispensed with. 
On motion of Mr. Goodman 
Mr. Rogers was excused indefinitely 

on accouht of sickness 
On motion of Mr. McElwee 
Mr. Wurzbach was excused for to

day on account of important busi
ness. 

On motion of Mr. Murchison 
Mr. White was excused indefinitely 

on account of sickness. 
On motion of Mr. Selman 
Mr. Jones was excused indefinitely 

on account of sickness. 
On motion of Mr McGregor 
Mr. Duncan was excused for to-day , 

on account of sickness. 
On motion of Mr. Agnew 
Mr. Hood of Fannin was excused 

indefinitely on account of sickness. 
Mr. McKinney moved to recK)nsider 

the vote by which the following reso-
lutipn was adopted yesterday: 

Resolved, That the sergeant-at-
arms be directed to have the post-
office of the House properly repaired 
and arranged for the convenience of 
the members of the House, and tho 
security of the mail matter deposited 
therein. 

The motion prevailed. 
Tbe resolution was taken up and 
Mr. McKinney offered the following 

amendment:, 
Amend by adding the words, "Said 

work to be done under tho supervision 
of the committee on Contingent Ex
penses and the cost thereof to be paid 
out of the contingent funds of the 
House." 

The amendment was 
Adopted, and 
The resolution as amended was 
Adopted. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

By Mr. Rogan of Brown: 
Petition of W. F. James and thirty-

one others from Comanche county, 
asking for a law prohibiting the sale 
of intoxicating liquors within a radiui 
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of two miles from the town of Bibb, 
in said county. 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Owsley: 
Memorial of R. H. Hopkins, for re

imbursement for himself and others 
for services rendered under the pro
vision of the then existing laws of 
Texus in protecting the frontier 
against the ravages of hostile Indians. 

Read and 
Referred to Committee on Claims 

and Accounts 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. Batts: 
House bill No. 172, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 2866, 
of the revised statutes of the State of 
Texus, and to add to chapter 4, title 
50, of said revised sta'ute*, articles 
2866H, 2872b, 2872c and 2872d." 

[The bill relates to the divorce law, 
and it proposes that the date of mar
riage after thediv^orce is granted shall 
be restricted as in the discretion of 
the court may seem best, his judg 
ment to bH based upon the f^cts sur 
rounding the case as brought out in 
the testimonv.] 

Read tirst time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Brown: 
House bill No. 173, a bill to be enti

tled, "An act to pievfut heads of fam
ilies from encumbering their home
steads under pretended conveyances 
thereof, and to declare the continued 
possession of such homestead by tue 
vendor alter such pretended sale to be 
notice to all persons that the sale is 
pretended, and that it is an evasion of 
the constitution of the state. 

[The caption fully explains the ob
ject of the hill.J 

Read flr>t time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr Hamblen: 
House bill No. 174, a bill to be enti

tled '".An act to give cause of action to 
employes of r.iilwa>s and other cor
porations for damages c<used by in
juries received by them wtiilst in the 
employ of such corp »rations." 

[The knowledge of any defects by 
any emplo.see of such railway and 
other corporation shall never be a de
fense in any action brought by such 
emyloye for damages sustained."] 

Read first time and 

Re'erred to Judiciarv Committee 
No. 1. 

By Mr. Conneilee: 
House bill No. 175, a bi 1 to be en 

titled,"An act to amend title xcv.chap-
ier4, of the revised civil statutes of 
the State of Texas, relative to tax 
titles." 

[The bill proposes an amendment by 
the addition of articles 4756 a, as fol
lows: 

"The recital in deeds of conveyance 
made by the collector of taxes aud the 
tax receipts issued by him shall be 
and cons ifute prima facie evidence of 
the amount of taxes paid. 

"Ami if for any cau«e other than 
that the taxes are void, or that the 
same have been paid the title of the 
tax purchaser shall fail; he shall 
neverthele.»s be eutnh d to recover the 
amount of taxes, interests, costs and 
penalties provided for iu this chapter; 
and in the event of suit such tax pur
chaser shall recover costs, together 
with such attorney's fee as to the trial 
court may seem rea'=onable; and such 
recovery shall constitute a lien upon 
the premises sold for taxes, and shall 
be foreclosed in like manner as other 
liens.''] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No, 1. 
By Mr. Lewis: 
House bill No. 176, a bill to be enti-

titled "An act to authorize the gov
ernor of the State of Texas to employ 
a competent translator of the Spanish 
languaireto translate into the English 
language all records of deeds and other 
muniments of titles to lauds now on 
record in the Spnnish language in the 
county clerk's office of the county of 
Nacogdoches, and all archives, public 
documents and original title papers 
and books or parts of b joks written in 
said langu!(ge and pertaining to lands 
on file or depis'ted in said office, and 
to provide tor their record and the use 
of copies from said record, records as 
evidence in the courts of this State 
and to make an appropriation for the 
same. 

[ I he purposes of the bill are fully 
explained in the caption.] 

RC'̂ d first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Gerald: 
Hbu^e bill No. 177, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to regulate the giving of 
passes to citizens of this St i te and for 
furnishing a list of the names to the 
secretary of State to be laid before 
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the legislature; to prohibit and punish 
certain officials of this State who may 
be convicted of receiving passes or spe 
cial car^ from railroads operated with
in or without this state." 

[The caption explains the purposes 
of the bill.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 3. 
By Mr. Baker of DeWitt: 
House bill No. 178, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 1328 
of the revised statutes of the state of 
Texas." 

[Amended as proposed, the act will 
read as follows: 

"The citation shall be served before 
the return day thereof, and in order 
to compel the defendant to plead ^ at 
the term of the court, the citation 
must have been served at least ten 
days before the first day of such re
turn term, exclusive of the days of 
service and return."] 

Read tirst time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

Ifo. 1. 
By Mr. Rogan of Brown: 
House Bill No. 179, a bill to be en

titled "An act to prevent the growth 
and propagation of Johnson grass in 
the state of Texas, and to affix penal
ties for violation thereof." 

[Tbe caption explains the object of 
the bill.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 3. 
By Mr. Hood of Parker: 
House bill No. 180, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 65c, 
title 7a of the revised civil statutes of 
the state of Texas." 

[The proposed article would read as 
follows: 

No debtor shall be allowed to make 
-an assignmf'nt for the benefit of such 
of his creditors only as will consent to 
accept their proportionate share of his 
estate, but each and every creditor 
shall be allowed his proportionate 
share of the estate of any person mak 
ing an assignment. 

Section 3 repeals all conflicting 
laws.] 

Read flrst time and ^ 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 3. 
By Mr. Rogan of Brown: 
House bill No. 181, a bill to be en

titled "Auact to amend article 4665, 
•chapter 1, title 95 of the revised civil 
iitatutes of tbe state of Texas, as 

amended and approved April 6tli, 
1889." . ^^ 

[Makes various changes in tbe occu
pation tax bill passed by the 8lst leg
islature.] 

Read-first time and 
Referred to the Committee on Rev

enue and Taxation. 
By Mr. Vestal: 
House hill No. 183, a bill to be en

titled "An act to regulate travel on 
r&ilrofiî s '' 

[Section 1 provides for equal and 
separate accommodations for the 
races as pertains to depot and passen
ger coaches. 

Section 3 provides that every rail
way company failing or refusing to 
comply with the provisions of the bill 
within six months after the bill be
comes a law shall forfeit and pay to 
the State $5000. 

Section 3 makes it the duty of con
ductors of passenger trains and station 
agents and their sub employes to see 
to tbe enforcement of the provisions 
of the bill. 

Section 4 provides the same penalty 
for the refusal of any person to com
ply with the terms of the bill as that 
which at present exists fpr the offense 
of resist ing an officer] 

Read firbt time and 
Referred to (Committee on Internal 

Improvement. 
By Mr. Tilson: 
House bill No. 183, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 4784, 
chapter 3, title 95, of the revised civil 
statutes of Texas, regulating the pay 
of tax assessors." 

[Adds to subdivision 3 of said ar
ticle: "provided that no tax assessor 
shall be allowed as compensation for 
services moi-e than $1,300 per annum, 
provided that the commissioners 
court may make such allowance for 
assistant clerk hire as they may be
lieve to be actually necessory, not to 
exceed $75 per month to any one clerk 
for the time actually employed, and it 
is further provided that if the commis
sions provided for above shall exceed 
tbe amount necessary to pay said as
sessor aud assistant as above pro
vided, then all such surplus, or excess 
of money, shall be turned 
paid back back into the 
State and County treasury in pro
portion to what each have paid."] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on State 

Affairs. 
By Mr. Tilson: 
House bill No. 184, a bill to be en-
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titled, "An act to amend article 4767 
of chapter 4, title 9"), of Revised 
Statutes of Texas, regulating the pay 
of couuty collectors." 

[The bill proposes that the tax col
lector shall be compensated by 5 per 
cent, on the first $20,000 collected by 
him for the State, and 2 per cent, on 
all such taxes collected over that sum; 
for county tax collections 3 per cent, 
on the tirst $10,000 and 2 per cent, on 
all such taxes collected over hat 
amount. Provided, that in counties 
owing railway subsidies the collector 
shall receive only 1 per cent, for col 
lecting that tax. and in cases wheie 
property is levied and sold for taxes he 
shall receive the same amount allowed 
by law to sheriffs or constables for 
making sales under execution. Pro
vided, also, that no collector shall re 
ceive more thau $1,200 per annum, the 
commissioners court to make allow
ance for such assistance as may be 
deemed actually necessary.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Committee ou Revenue 

and Taxation. 
Bv Mr. Grraves: 
House bill No. 185, a bill to be en

titled, "An act to amend section 9. 
chapter 75, of the butcher law, passed 
by the Twenty-first legislature, ex
empting certain counties from the 
operation ot said law." 

[The bill exempts Karnes, Wilson, 
and Ata-cosa.] 

Reail flrst time and 
Reterred to Committee on Stock and 

Stockraising. 
By Mr Agnew: 
House bill No. 186, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 1099, of 
the code of criminal procedure of the 
State of Texas." 

[Would make said article read as 
follows: "In all cases where the dis 
trict or county attorney is not present 
aud representing the State upon the 
trial theieol, and iu which he has not 
taken any action therein for the S t a t e 
a fee ot $5 shall be taxed, one-half of 
which shall be for the benefit of tbe 
county, and the other half shall go 
to the district or i-.ounty attorney, 
and in no case shall the county or 
district attorney, in con sideration of a 
plea of guilty, remit auy part of law
ful fee."] 

Read tirst time and 
Referred to Judiciarv Committee 

No. 2. 
Bv Mr. Agnew: 
House Bill No 187, a bill to be en

titled 'An act to amend article 3411 of 

the revised statutes of the state of 
Texas." 

[The bill adds after tbe word ".-ta-
tionery," in the present statute the 
words "including blank bail bonds, 
and blank complaints and office furni
ture, as may be necessary for their of 
flees." 

Provided also, that all necessarv 
books, blanks, stationery, etc., be fur 
nished justices of the peace and con
stables, and that the commi.-sioners 
court shall provide offices for same. 

Provided, that, at the county seat, he 
shall have an office in the court 
house.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on Counties 

and County Finances, 
By Mr Lewis: 
House bill No. 188, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend articles 3303 
and 3203 of the revised civil statutes of 
Texas relating to limitation." 

[This bill proposes to add to article 
3202 the following clauses: 

1, Actions for mal cious prosecu
tion or for injuries done to the char
acter or reputation of another by 
libel or slander. 

2. Actions lor damages for seduc
tions or breach of promise of mar-
riaije. 

To article 3203 it is proposed to 
make changes and additions as fol
lows: 

1. Actions for injuries done to the 
person of another. 

2. Actions for injuries done to the 
person of another where death ensued 
iroin such injuries «nd the cause of ac
tion shall be considered as having ac
crued at the death of the party in
jured. 

;i. Actions for trespass tor injury 
done the e.-̂ tate or the property of an
other. 

4. Actions for detaining the per
sonal property of another and for con-
vertini; such per.ional property to 
one's own use, 

5. Actions for taking or carrying 
away the goods and chattels of an
other. 

6. Actions for debt where the in
debtedness is not evidenced by a con
tract in writing. 

7. Actions upon stated or open ao-
counis, other than such mutual and 
current accounts as concern the trade 
of merchandise between merchant and 
merchant, their factois or agents. 

Section 2 contains au emergency 
clause.] 
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Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 1 
By Mr. Renfro: 
House Bill No. 189. a bill to be en

titled "An aet to give farm laborers a 
lien upon agricultural products." 

The first section creates a lien upon 
the farm products of the beneficiary's 
labor, to secure to them the reason 
ab'e value of services actually per
formed. 

Section 3 is to the effect that noth
ing in the bill is to he construed as 
bestowing upon the laborer a prior 
lien over the landlord, but it makes it 
prior to all other liens. 

Section 3 gives the lien force and ef
fect after the labor is performed. 

Read tirst time and 
Reierred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 3. 
By Mr. Felder: 
House bill No. 190, a bill to be en

titled "An act to prevent the spread 
of glanders and farcy among horse*." 

[The bill makes it the duty of the 
coanty judge, upon learning- of the 
presence of glanders or farcy among 
the horses in his county, to employ a 
veterinarj' surgeon, or if a surgeon is 
not to be obtained, a committee of 
three citizens, who shall investigate, 
and if the report of the (tiseases named, 
or either,! is confirmed the county 
judge shall have the affiicted animal 
killed andthe carcass destroyed to pre 
vent a spread of the disease, the owner 
of the animal to receive out of the 
public treasury one-half the value of 
the animal The surgeon or commictee, 
as the case may be, shall be compen
sated for their services as the county 
commissioners court liiay direct.] 

Read tirst time and 
Referred to Committee on Stock and 

Stockraising. 
By Mr. Rogan of Caldwell: 
House bill No. 191, a bill TO be enti

tled "Ah act to amenil artiole 315 of 
of the penal code of the state ot 
Texas." 

[The amended article will read as 
follows: 

A puhlic place within the meaning 
of any ar icle of this c.^de, unless 
otherwise expressly provided, is any 
public road, street or alley of a town 
or city, tavern, storrhou^e, grocery, 
saloon, workshop, railroad dep(.t, or 
any p ace to which pe<>ple commonly 
resort for business, recreation or 
amusement; or on board of any rail
road or street car, steamboat, stage 
coach, omnibus, or any other vehicle 

for carrying passengers, either for 
amusement, accommodation or profit.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No 3. 
Bv Mr. Lewis: 
House bill No. 193, a bill to be en

titled, "An act to amend articles 1438 
and 1434 of the revised civil statutes 
of the State of Texas." 

[Article 1432 is changed to dose as 
follows: "Hes^all be adjudged to pay 
the costs of I oth courts; if the judg
ment be in his favor he shall recover 
against the adverse party the costs of 
both courts" 

Article 1434 by the change of this bill 
will read: "The court may for good 
cause to be stated on the record, ad
judge the costs otherwise than as pro
vided in the prect ding article 1433."] 

Re^d first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Reynolds: 
House billNo. 193, a bill to be ea-

tled, "An act to repeal sec'ions 3. 4, 6 
and 6 of an aci of the Twenty-first 
legislature of the State of Texas relat
ing to hens on live .stock. Approved 
April 3, 1889" 

[The caption explains the purposes 
ol the bill ] 

Read tirst time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 3. 
By Mr. Tolbert; 
House bill No. 194. a bill to be enti

tled "An act to authorize county at
torneys to appoint not exceeding three 
assistant ci'unty attorneys iu each 
county, detine their <iuties and qualifi
cations and provide for their ci^mpen-
sation." . 

[As>i8tant county attorneys shall be 
attorneys at law iluly licensed. 

Such as-istnnt attorneys shall keep 
their offices in j-uch places in their res
pective couiiti'^s as the go^d of the 
service may require. All duties per
formed by them shall be paid for by 
such c o u n y at torney employing them, 
&i may be agreed on betvveen them. 
Eachassistani coumy attorney before 
entering upon the tlischarge of his 
duties s l ' a l take and subscribe the 
oaih of office prescribed by the consti
tution, execute a bond with at least 
two good surities payob e to the 
county in the sum of fifteen 
hundred dollars, to be approved by 
the county attorney, conditioned 
thj),t he will faithfully p^yover to the 
county at 'omey all moneys which he 
may collect.] 
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Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Strange. 
Joint Resolution No, 12, 
To amend section 20, article 16, of 

the coiiBtitution of the state of Texas. 
[ i h e proposed amendment inserts 

after the word ."cit\," in the present 
constitution, the following words, "or 
such subdivision of a county as may 
be designated by the commissioners 
oou^t of said county,"] 

Read lir^t time and 
Referred to the committee on Con

stitutional Amendments. 
Mr Moody offered the following 

concurrent resolution, which WHS read 
first tiiMe and 

Referred iO the Committee on 
Rules: 

Re.-^olved, The Senate concurring, 
that a joint committee consisting of 
seven in the House and five in the 
Sen ite be appointed to consider and 
report upon the advisability of reap 
portioningatthissess on the State into 
couiiies^iona!, seiintoral and represen 
tative districts, and if advisable, then 
to report the proper method of pro 
cedure in such cases. 

On motion of Mr. Tilson the House 
adjourned until 11:45 a. m. today. 
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES. 

Mr, Browning, chairman, submit
ted the following re:)ort: 

COMMITTKK ROOM, 
Austin. Jarw 19, 1891. 

To the Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 
the HiMise ot Repr. sentative-: 
Sir—Your committee on Judiciar\ 

No. 1, to whom was referred House 
bill No. 18, being "An act to amend 
articles 86:! and 909 of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas so as to 
clearly defii e the boundiry lines of 
Morris a! d Titus counties in Siiid state 
have had ihe same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
aaine back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be referred to 
the committee on Counties and Couuty 
Boundaries. 

CoMMiTTKK R O O M , 
Au-iin, Jan. 19. Ih91. 

To the Hon. R. T Milner, Speiker of 
the Hou.-e of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Judiciary 

No. 1, to whom WHS referred HouS'^ 
bill No, 14, beinsr an act to amend an 
act entitled "An act to provide 
for the inspection of refined oils which 
are the product of petroleum, and 
which may l»e u^ed lor illuminating 
purposes within this State, and to reg

ulate the sale and use thereof, and to 
provide penalties for the vifdation of 
the same. Approved April 5, 1889, 
have had the .same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House, with the 
recommendation that it do pass, with 
the following amendment. Strike 
out all of section 2 and substitute 
therefor the following, to wit: 

Section 2. The fact that the people 
in many sections of this State are 
often at great inconvience io obtaining 
oil for illuminating,' purposes, because 
of the operation of the law now in 
force and the fact that an additional 
burden is imposed on the people of 
this State by the operation of said 
act, without any benefit accruing 
tlierefrom, creates an emergency and 
imperative public necessity which re
quires that the constitutional rule, re
quiring bills to he read on three sev
eral days be suspended, and it is so 
suspended, and this act shall take 
effect from and after its passage." 

BROWNING, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, January 19, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Commiitee on Judiciary 

No. I to whom was. referred 
House bill No. 41 being "An aet to 

repeal chapter 103 of the general laws 
wassed at the regular session of the 
Twenty first legislature, entitled 'An 
act to provide for the inspection of 
refined oils which are the products of 
petroleum, which may be used for il 
luininating purposes in this state, and 
to regulate the sale and use thereof, 
and to provide peualties for the viola
tion of the same, approved April 5th, 
I8>s9,'" 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
snme back to the House with the rec-, 
ommendatiou t ha t i t lie on the table, 
as a bill of similar character has been 
reported favorably. BROWNING, 

Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, January 19, 1891. 
Hon. R. T Milner, Speaker of the 

House ot Representatives: 
Sir—Your Committee on Judiciary 

No. 1 to whom was referred 
House bill No. 26, being "An act to 

amend article 1047, chapter 8, title 36 
of the revised civil statutes of Texas, 
providing that the opinions of the 
Supreme Court and Court of Appeals 

I be in writing," 
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Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to tbe House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

B R O W N I N G , 
Chairman. 

Mr. Melson, chairman, submitted 
the following report: 

CoMMiTTRB ROOM, 
Austin, January 19,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Committee on Education 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. 131, being "An act to 

amend article 323, title 10 of the re
vised civil statutes by adding thereto 
article 3329 relating to the granting of 
license to the graduates of the law de
partment of the state university," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

MELSON, 
Chairman. 

At 11:45 the House was called to 
order by the Speaker, 

The Honorable Senate of Texas 
was announced at the bar of the 
House. 

The Honorable President pro tem. 
was invited to a seat *it the right of 
the Speaker, and 

The Senators were seated along the 
aisle in chairs prepared for them. 

(IN JOINT SESSION.) 

By direction of the President pro 
tem. of the Senate. 

The roll of the Senate was called 
and 

A quorum was announced present. 
By direction of the Speaker, 
Tbe roll of tbe House was called 

and 
A quorum was announced present. 
The Joint Committee on Inaugural 

Ceremonies were announced at the 
bar of the House with the governor 
and lieutenant governor-elect, who 
were invited to seats, respectively, on 
the right and left of tbe Speaker. 

Prayer by the chaplain of the Sen
ate, Rev. Dr. Smoot. 

Ttie Speaker then announced tbe 
two Houses in joint session for the 
purpose of inaugurating the governor 
and lieutenant governor elect. 

The oath of office was then admin
istered to the governor-elect, Hon. 
Jas 8. Ho^g, by Hon. John W. Stay-
too, chief jusf!ice of the supreme court 
of the state of Texas. 

The Speaker, in appropriate re

marks, introduced to the two Houses 
and the assemblage to His Excellency 
L. S. Ross, the retiring governor of 
Texas, who delivered a brief address. 

The Speaker next introduced Gover
nor Hogg, who spoke briefly to th» 
two Houses and the assembled multi> 
tude, as follows: 

Governor Ross, you have jy neartiest 
respect and admiration. 
Fellow Citizens, Senators an Representa

tives : 
In taking Ibe oath just administered I, 

have, by the grace of a generous people, 
assmni-d grave responsibilities, tbe obliga
tions of which bear heavily upon me. In 
return for tbe confidence bestowed I hope 
faitbful service will be rendered by a grate
ful officer. 

Ou this occasion I must eschew a dis
cussion on stale policy and of measures, 
meriting legislative attention, for by mes
sage on tomorrow, Ood being willing, I 
shall present to the legislature ray views 
on many important subjects with confi
dence that tbey may be duly considered to 
the advantage of public interests. 

This guvernmeiit was instituted for tbe 
safety and happiness of the people, and the 
object of all law!̂  should be to accomplish 
such ends. Tbe splendid body of teuatora 
and representatives now in session with 
those objects alone in view will re eive my 
hearty and earnest assistance in accoai-
plishing tbe work that lies before them, 
while the people expect much of this ad
ministration, tbey cau be trusted to wait 
for results, in which they will not be dis
appointed. Honest, faithful efforts on the 
part of their servants cannot fail of their 
appr ballon. There are no better judges 
of what is proper or of the efficient per
formances of duty than tbe ^reat masses 
who, ot right, do and should forever con-
Li>'l iltid ^^overnment. In them it is with 
piidts that I confess my confidence. To 
them, before this imposing and welcome as
semblage here to witness the beginning of 
my official service, I publicly acknowledge 
unfeigned gratitude. From penury in boy
hood, all along life's rugged way, they 
have liberally shown me favors, and now 
from the summit of my political ambition 
I acitnowledge their supremacy and dedi
cate my honor, my time and my abilitic>B 
to the proteciion and Dromotion of their 
sacred rights and material interests. 

In onclusion, I beg to lender to the sen
ators and representatives the freedom of 
the department over which I am to preside, 
and to assure tberathat on no occasion will 
the doors be closed to iheir coraioi^, for 
with them I join in a common work for tb« 
good of a proud and confiding coostituency 
whos*̂  pride centers in the glory, the honor 
and tbe advancement of a great state. 

I thank you kindly for vour attention. 
After the address of Governor Hogg 

the oath of office was administered to< 
Lieutenant Gdvernor elect Hon. Geo. 
C. Pendleton, by Hon. John W. Stay-
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t on , chief just ice of t h e supreme cour t 
of t h e S ta t e of Texas. 

T h e St eaker then introduced to the 
House H o n . W. H . p u r g e s , president 
pro tem. of t h e Senate, who, after a 
'brief address, introduced Lieu tenant 
Governor Geo. C. Pendle ton 

T h e L ieu tenan t Governor briefly ad
dressed the two Houses aud t h e assem
blage, as follows: 

'Gentlemen of the Legislature: 
On twenty-one successive occasions since 

this state became a member of the Ameri
can Union tbe legislature haa met in joint 
session for the purpose of installing your 
political executive officers, and we are today 
assembled with the sam^ object. Standing 
before the representatives of the sovereign 
people, and with bowed heads, assuming 
tbe obligations wbich pledge us to protect 
and defend their rights and liberties, we 

.acknowledge that tbey are the source oi all 
power, and ourselves' their servants bound 
toobAy their will as defined by the consti
tution and laws. 

They have given you and us their confi
dence, and to retain it we are expected t̂ -
ascertain and protect their rights, remove 
their grievances and promote their inter
ests 

While il is true that some subjects of leg
islation are beyond our reach because in-, 
eluded in the powers delecated to the gen
eral government under tbe constitutional 
compact, yet. most things which affect the 
citizen in his everv day life, in his person 
and property and in his ordinary contact 
with'his fellow man, are still in our exclu
sive control, but while this is true, we 
should forbear to annoy and harrasshim in 
bis private affairs and in his innocent 
tastes and preference-', remembering tbat 
the individual is himself the best judge of 
what will promote his happiness and that 
legislatures are often entitled to greater 
credit for that which they refuse than for 
what they consent to adopt. Man is tbe 
mast«r aud architect of bis destiny, and 
government but his • servant and creature. 

Labor is tbe parentof capital and creator 
of values. The thrift and industry of the 
people are the sure fountains of prosperity, 
whose steady and increasing flow can best 
be et couraged by freedom to seek their own 

•channels. 
Il is not a proper funclion-ct laws lo die 

late the vocation, habits or religion of the 
individual, but to protect him in the exer
cise of these and all other rights, and to 
preve t his infringement «*f the same equal 
rights belonging tb others. 

Good government is realized in its highest 
development when liberty wilhall that it im 
plies is guarded by just aud equal laws en
acted and enforced at the smallest cost to 
the citizen. 

If these are truths, public servants 
would do well to re.eard tbera. Recent 
••vents indicate an aroused public semi-
raent in many other portions of the union, 
which has induced the people to replace 
those who have forfeited iheir confidence 
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with others to be likewise dismissed if they 
should prove unworthy of trust. 

Wilh free institutions, a salubrious cli
mate, a fertile soil and bountiful crops, for 
wbich blessings we should reverentlv 
thank the Giver nf all Good. 

Our destiny is in our own bands, and if 
we wisely and conscientioasly do our duty, 
we have a future of assured prosperity. 

Such pariicular measures as may be 
thouebt of sutticient importance to engage 
the attention of the legislature will be 
called to your notice by the hrmored chief 
magistrate, who has just received a signal 
proof of the people's esteem, and it is my 
ea'-nest hope that we may find it consta-
tent with our views of duty to give ail his 
recommendations a hearty support, not 
allowing prejudice of party, section or class 
to bias our judgment, but determined to take 
that enia ged and impartial view of public 
affairs which will make us proper represen
tatives of a free and intelligent people. 

The inaugura l ceremonies, the pur
pose of t h e jo in t session, being con
cluded. 

On mot ion of Senator Simkips 
T h e Senate retired to its cnamber . > 
On motion of Mr. Wilson of Har^ 

rison. 
T h e House adjourned till 10 o'clock 

a. m. to-morrow. 

HOUSE O P R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S . 

EIGHTH DAV. 

HAiiL OF THE H O U S E O F R E P R E - 1 
SENTATIVES, AUSTIN. T E X . , [ 

W e d m s d a y , J a n . 31, 1891. ) 
T h e House met pursuant to adjourn

ment , t he Speaker in t h " chair . 
Roll call»-d; quorum present . 
P r aye r by t h e chapla in . 
On motion of Mr. Brietz, pend ing 

reading of t h e journal . 
F u r t h e r read ing was dispensed witu. 
On motion of Mr. Cade, Mr. O'Brien 

was excused for t oday ou account of 
sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Doggett , Mr. 
Gough was excused for today on a c 
count of sickness. 

Ou motion of Mr. Kei th , Mr. Davis 
was excused for today on account of 
sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Martin, of S o m -
mervell. Mr. Phil l ips was excu-ed in
definitely on account of sickne-s. 

Ou motion of Mr. Graves Mr. Daw
son was excused from at teut lance on 
ihe House yesterday on accouut of 
sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Swayne Mr. M c -
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Gregor was excused for today on aĉ -
count of sickness. 

On Motion of Mr. Goodman Mr. 
Brietz was excused from attendance 
on tbe House after today uutil next 
Tuesday on account ot important 
business. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 
By Mr. Nimitz: 
Memorial for the relief of John 

Brinkralf, relating to issuing a patent 
on a certain 160 acres of land. 

Read and referred to the Committee 
on Private Land Claims. 

By Mr. Cochran: 
House bill No. 195. a bill to be en

titled "An act to provide for liens in 
favor of mechanics, contractors, sub
contractors, builders, material men, 
laborers and artizans, and for the 
spetdy and efficient enforcement of 
such liens, and to repeal all laws in 
conflict with the provisio-iS of this 
act. 

[Section 1. Provides that any of 
those named in the caption, for whose 
benefit the bill is intended, shall have 
a lien on any building or improve
ment upon wtiich their labor or ma
terial is expended upon complying 
with the terms of this act 

Section 2. That iu order to secure 
such lien any original contractor shall 
file in the office tf the couuty clerk his 
contract or claim, written four months 
after completion of the work, aud auy 
laborer or sub-contractor engaged on 
the wcrk shall file bis claim within 
two .mouths after completion of the 
work. 

Section 3. Any one furnishing ma
terial to any owner or agent for the 
purpose of making au improvement, 
or to any contractor or sub contractor 
shall file his claim with the county 
clerk within three months after com
pletion of the work. 

Sectiou 4. Contemplates a Home
stead, and requires a written coutract 
between the owner and builder, or 
material furnisher, before the work 
begins, the contract to be signed by 
the owner of the premises and his 
wife, her acknowledgment to be taken 
privily, said contract to be filed with 
the couuty clerk. When this pro
vision has' been citmplied with the 
same shall inure to the benefit of any 
person engaged on the work upon 
giving the owner of the property 
written notice of bis claim. 

Section 5, iu substance, after the re
quirements of the preceding section 
have been compUed with, authorizes 
the agent or owner of the property to 

retain the amount of the claim until 
it is settled. 

Section 6. Compliance with the 
precediog sections shall be deemed 
sufficient diligence to fix the liability 
of the owner. 

Section 7. Any lien fixed under this 
act shall attach to the building, fix
tures and impiovements, and also to
the lot of land on which the same are 
situated, or with which they are nec
essarily conn iected; provided that the 
owner shall in no case be required to 
pay a greater sum for such labor or 
material than the price stipulated in 
the original contract; provided, also, 
that it shall not be lawful for the 
owner to make payments on such con
tract to the original contractor in ad
vance of work done and material fur
nished. This section has other pro
visions. 

Section 8 sets forth the forms to b& 
followed in filing claims. 

Section 9 provides for a description 
of the piemises involved. 

Section 10 provides for liens on 
premises in towns or cities. 

Section 11 treats of the same thing 
with added provisions. 

Section 12 provides for an official 
sale of the property. 

Section 18 relates to the same sub
ject. 

Section 14 makes it the duty of the 
original contractor to defend at his 
own expense any action brought upon 
the lif n. 

Section 15 gives sub-contractors and 
laborers a prior lien over other claim
ants. 

Section 16 that when work is done 
by day or week the indebtedness 
therefor shall be deemed to have ac
crued at the end of the stipulated 
period of time. 

Section 17 gives mechanics, laborers, 
journeymen and artizans a prelerenco 
lien over all other persons, but as be
tween themselvesvthey shall be on 
equal footing without regard to the 
date of filing their respective claims. 

Section 18 annuls a lien'^ereated by 
this act after twelve months under 
certain conditions. 

Sectiou 19 pertains to the form of 
affidavit to be used in cases where 
homesteads are involved. 

Seciion 30 repeals all conflicting 
laws.] 

Read first time and referred to 
Judiciary Committee No. 1 

BIIiLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 
By Mr. Tolbert: 
House bill No. 196, a bill to be en-
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titled "An act to amend article 4406, 
chapter 8. title 87, of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas." 

[The bill provides that no person 
shall be compelled to work on roads 
who has not be> n resident of county 
in which summoned to work for a 
period of six months preceding such 
summons.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on Roads 

and Bridges. 
By Mr. Jester: 
House bill No. 197, a bill to be en 

titled "An act n quiring railroads to 
provide comfortable and commodious 
depots. ' Union depots shall be pro
vided with obe waiting room for white 
women, one waiting room for colored 
women, one smoking room for white 
men and one smoking room for col-
or«;d men, the different races to oc
cupy the rooms to which race they 
belong. 

[Section 1. Be it enacted by the 
Legi>lature ol the State of Texas, 
That all railroads engaged iu trans 
porting i>assengers, except street rail
roads, shall be required to provide 
comfortable and couimodious depot 
buildintis, said buildings to correspond 
with the physical condition of the 
road bed, passengers, coaches, and 
also be colnmensurate with the gen
eral patronage of the road. 

Section 2. Caption of the bill states 
this section, except the rooms shall be 
equal as to comfort, size, etc., requisite 
to the patronage of the road. 

Section 3 provides other t h i n union 
depots to have but two waiting rooms, 
one for the white race and one for the 
cok)red race, when travel will not jus
tify any more, etc. 

Section 4. That railroad officers and 
emplcj'es require the different races 
to occupy the rooms to which by race 
they belong, and to designate 
the rooms by plain letters over 
each room to which each sex 
belongs, and should any one re
fuse to occupy the rooms to 
wlwch by race th y belong and should 
occupy a room which by race they do 
not belong. thf>v shall be fined iu the 
sum of $25 to $75. 

Section 5. Should any railroad re
fuse and fail to comply with above 
sections, it shall be fined in the sum of 
one thousand dollars to five thousand 
dollars ] 

Read first time and 
Referred to the committee on Inter

nal Improvements. 

By Mr. Brietz: 
House bill No. 198, a bill to be en

titled "An act entitled 'An act to 
amend article 2281 of the Revised Civil 
Statutes of the State of Texas in rela
tion to the return ot de ositions.'"' 

[The bill provides that depositions 
may be returned to the court by mail, 
express, by a party interested in tak
ing the same, or by any other person. 
When sent by mail or express the 
P.M. or department mailing the same, 
express agent receiving the same 
for transmission, shall indorse thereon 
that he received same from hands of 
offices before whom taken—and the 
clerk or justice takingtheiu from post-
office or express, shall indorse that he 
received same from postoffice or ex
press office and sign his name thereto. 
If sent otherwise, the person deliver
ing must make affidavit tha t he re
ceived them from hands of offices, etc.} 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Derden.-
House bill No. 199, '̂ bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 485, 
chapter 4, title 7, of the Code of Crim
inal Procedure of the State of Texas." 

Adds the following to the present 
s ta tute: 

•'And for the fine, or any part of 
same, for which judgment final shall 
have been rendered, it ^hall l)e ad
judged that the witness, if pre.senr, be 
committed to jail until such fine and 
costs are paid; or if,the witness be not 
present, tha t a capias forthwith issue 
commanding the sheriff to arrest the 
witness, aud commit him to jail until 
such fine and costs are paid; also tha t 
execution may issue against the prop
erty of such witness for the amount of 
such judgment and costs." 

Read fir.st time and 
Referred to .ludiciary (Committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Tilson: 
House bill No 200, a bill to be en

titled, "An act to amend article 24( ) of 
of chapter 8, title 42, of the, re . ised 
civil statutes of Texas, to regulate the 
pay of couuty treasurers." 

[Commissions allowed to county 
reasurers shall not exceed twelve hun
dred dollars per annum. Provided, 
the commissioners court may make 
such allowances for assistant clerk hire 
as may be actually n^ce?sary. Pro
vided amount of commission shall 
never exceed two thousand dollars per 
annum altogether. 

Read first time and 
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Referred to Committee on State 
Affairs. 

By Mr. Rowland: 
House bill No. 301, a bill to be en 

titled "An act to regulate the fees and 
commissions of county officers in this 
State." 

[Shall receive fees or commissions in 
one year until two thousand dollars is 
reached and thereafter be entitled to 
50 per cent of the same until the sum 
of three thousand dollars is reached, 
and no officer shall be entitled to 
more than three thousand dollars. 

Shall give b md. Every county of
ficer shall keep nn itemized account of 
a'l fees or commissions received by 
him each year, and shall make report 
under oath of such fees and commis
sions received to commissioners' court. 

Upon refusal or neglect of county 
officer to obs-rve the provisions of 
this act shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor and shall be punished by 
fine of not less than five hundred nor 
more than one thousand dollars and 
dismissed from office, all money s paid to 

he commissioners court in accord-
tance with the act. shall by said court 
be paid into and become part of the 
road and bridge fund, of such county, 
and be disbursed or used as other 
moneys paid into said fund. 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Tilson: 
House bill No. 202, a bill to be en

titled, "An acr to empower the courts 
ot last resort, to affirm judgm^'nts, ex
cept where some suusiantial error is 
committed on the trial, and to regu
late presumptions in favor of the reg
ularity of judicial proceedings." 

[Itsh.iil be presumed that all legal 
;and technical requirements prelimi 
nary tcr the judgment have 
been complied with, unless contrary 
is shown, failure of the record 
to show that papers required by law 
to be filed, were in fact, filed or piroper 
pleas *-utered and similar omi^sitms 
be sufficient to authorize the reversal 
of judgment except by bill of excep
tions clearly shown iu records that 
such omission did exist. 

Trials before special judges and 
records fail to show his authority it 
shall be presumed that the regular 
judge for some cause did not sit, and 
chat special judge was legally selected 
to try cause, and that he legally qual
ified unle.->s contrary is clearly shown, 
shall not be necessary for record to 

show the selection or appointment 
and qualification of special judge, 
except when questioned in trial court 
and grounds of objection shown by 
the record. 

On appeal, it ehall appear to the 
court of last resort, that substantial 
justice has been done by the trial, 
such court shall not reverse judgment 
in any case for an immaterial error, 
except when sdch ruling might have 
affected the result. 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary cofnmittee 

No. 3. 
By Mr. Reynolds: 
House Bill No 203, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 1037, 
chhpterl, title 14. ot the Code pf Crim
inal Procedure of the state of Texas." 

[The amended article reads: "The 
governor shall offer a reward for t^e 
apprehension and copviction of any 
person accused of felony in this state 
and who is evading arre.vt; such re 
ward so offered shall, for arson, in the 
wilful and malicious burning of any 
barn, stable, gin hou>e or other fHtm-
house or building, never be less than 
five hundred dollars.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary . committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Potter: 
House bill No. 304, to be entitled "An 

act to prevent the use of t e \ t books 
in the public free schools which are 
not laid down io the school laws." 

[The purposes of the bill are fully 
set forth in the caption.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to the committee ou Edu

cation . 
By Mr. Rogan of Caldwell: 
House bill No. 305, a bill to be en

titled "An act to./amend article 356 of 
the penal code of thestate of Texas." 

[Makes article 356 read: 'All houses 
commonly known as public, and all 
gaming houses, and any room attach
ed to, or in any vvay appurtenant to 
such public house, commonly or fre
quently used for gaming, whether 
kept open or closed, are inclifded 
within the meaning of the preceding 
article; and a public place wiihin the 
meaning of the preceding arcicle 
18 further declared ' to be on 
board of any raihoad, or street car, 
steamboat, or other Watercraft stage 
coach^ omnibus, or ot.her vehicle en
gaged in carrying pissengers, either 
fur pleasure or protit. Provided, a 
private room of an inn or taveru is not 
Within the meaning of a public place, 
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unless such room is commonly used 
for gaming, nor is a private business 
office or a private residence within the 
meaning of a public place unless in
toxicating liquorsaie sold at such pri 
vale hou^e) 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary (Jommittee 

No. 3. 
Hy Mr. Wuzbach: 
House bill No. 206, a bill to be enti

tled. ".An act to prescribe the time of 
holdingthe district comtsof thethirty-
seveijth and forty-fifth judicial district 
of Bexar county." 

[Tluity Seventh holden as follows: 
First Monday in Octoiier; may con

tinue in s 'S;-ion ten weeks. 
Eleventh Monday after first Monday 

in October: may continue in session 
ten weeks. 

On twenty-second Monday after first 
Monday in October; may continue in 
session seven weeks; and ou thirtieth 
Monday attor first Monday iu October, 
may continue in session seven weeks. 

Forty fifth judicial district holden as 
follows: 

Un first Monday io October; may 
continue in session seven weeks 

On eiuhth Monday after tirst Mon
day in October; may continue in ses
sion seven weeks 

On sixteenth Monday after first 
Monday in October; may continue in 
session ten week^; aud 

On twentv-seventh Monday after 
tirst Monday in October; may continue 
in session ten weeks. 

All wri^s and processes made return
able to the terms of said courts, under 
the laws in force, at the issuance 
thereof, shall be returnable to terms 
of said courts as herein prescribed, 
anil shall be as valid as if no change 
had been m ^ e in the return day 
thereof. All laws in conflict hereby 
repealed ] 

Read first time and 
KetVrred to Committee on Judicial 

Di.-tri.ts. 
Bv. Mr. Tilson: 
House bill No. '207, a bill to be en

titled. "An act to provide for the 
transfer of probate* proceedings ro the 
county court. increaMug the jurisdio-
tK^n of t!ie same." 

[Provides that causes in certain 
cases may be transferred from the 
di-trict to county courts, and in case 
of such transfer, that the clerk of the 
di-trict court shall mike out a certi
fied copy oi all the orders and trans 
mit same, with original papers, to 
countv clerk for file] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No 2. 
Bv Mr. Gerald: 
House bill No. 208, a bill to be en

title^' 'An act to provide separate 
cars and waiting rooms for the white 
and colored races, and fixing penalties 
and punishment for violation of the 
act." 

[Section 1 provides that all railroads 
operated in this s tate shall provide 
separate cars and waiting rooms f. r 
the white and colored races, fixing fine 
in any sum not exceeding five hun
dred dollars against any railroad 
which shall fail to comply with the 
requirements of this act 

Section 2. Any person of either race 
who shall willully and knowingly en 
ter the cars or waiting room-' set apart 
tor the other, or shall without business 
wilfully loiter around or in said wait 
ing rooms, or refuse to lejiv*̂  either 
the cars or waiting rooms after due 
notice on the p.art of the railroad au 
tlioriiies, shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
shall be fined in any sum not to exceed 
twenty-ttve dollars.] 

Read flrst time and 
Referred to committee on Internal 

Improvements 
Bv Mr. Brown: 
House bill No. 209. a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend section three 
ofanan*'r',t entitled An aet to pro
vide for tne appointment of receivers 
and to detine their powers and duties 
and to regulate proceedings under 
such appointment of receivers. Ap
proved April 2, 1887."' 

[Before enteriui: upon the discharge 
of duties, shall take and subscribe an 
oath in writing, and shall e n e r into 
bond with not les.-i thi,n two good and 
sufficient sureties, a greater number as 
may be named by the court, the bond 
and oath to be hied by the clerk witb 
the proceedings; bond to inure to the 
beneht of all parties interested in the 
property placed under his control, 
also of all creditors wher- their inter
ests are involved, as well as all persons 
who have claims ag^,inst rec-'iver, con
tracted while discharging such du
ties.] 

Read flrst time and 
Referred t > committee on Internal 

Imorovements. 
By Mr. Derden: 
House bill No. 210. a. bill to he en

titled 'An act to amend article 4254, 
chapter 10. title 84 of rue Revised Civil 
Statutes of the State ot Texas, com-
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pelling connecting railways to inter
change business and giving shipper, 
etc., right of action against any one or 
all of connecting lines of railways " 

[All railways whose lines may cross 
or in way directly or indirectly con 
nect in this state shall interchange 
business with each other, and shall in 
the transportation of freight or pas-
seuifers assume the liability and re
sponsibility of the other, and in case 
of overcharges, delay, etc., loss or 
damaee or for penalties, party injured 
shall have right of action against any 
one or all of said railway companies. 
Any company interchanging business 
with other connecting lines, under this 
act, is declared to be a trustee for 
such connecting railway to the 
extent of all money received by it for 
joint business, interchanged, and 
which may properly belong to such 
other railway company. Such 
sums shall be due and payable 
from one connecting line to the other 
every ninety days; each connecting 
line shall have a lien upon the prop
erty and franchises of the other to 
the extent of balances due each quar
ter, wbich lien shall be superior to all 
other liens upon said property and 
franchises, with the exception of 
laborers' liens as already provided by 
law. Such liens may he enforced in 
any of the courts of the State having 
jurisdiction of the subject matter. 

Read first time and 
Referred to the committee on Inter

nal Iinprovements. 
Mr. Gresham offered the following 

resolution: 
Resolved, That the Speaker be au 

thorized to appoint two clerks to serve 
the committees and sub committees of 
tbe House, in addition to the eight, 
heretofore appointed by him,who shall 
receive the sum of five dollars per day 
for such length of time as their ser
vices may be required. The Speaker 
shall have the power to discharge said 
clerks or either of them at any time 
when in his judgment their services 
are no lont^er desired or needed. 

The resolution was read a second 
time and 

Adopted. 
Mr. Browning of Donley offered the 

following resolution: 
Resolved, That the Speaker of the 

House be and he is hereby required to 
appoint a committee of three mem
bers of the House whose duty it shall 
be to at once investigate and report to 
this House the reasons why the Jour 
nals of this House are not promptly 

printed and recommend such remedy, 
if any, as they may deem expedient to 
obviate such difficulty. 

The resolution was read a second 
time, and 

Mr. Hamblen moved to lay it on the 
table subject to call-

The motion was 
Lost, and 
The resolution was 
Adopted. 
In accordance with above resolution 

the Speaker appointed the following 
committee: 

Messrs. Robison, Melson and 
Moody. 

Mr. Graves offered the following res
olution: 

Resolved. That Hon. M. J. Baker 
of DeWitt county, and Hon. Henry 
Shafer of Goliad county, be allowed 
their per diem, from beginning of the 
present session. 

The resolution was read a second 
time and 

Adopted. 
REPORTS OP STANDING COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Batts, chairman, submitted tbe 
following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 31, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir:—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared House Bill No. 60, being 
"An act making an appropriation for 
the mileage and per diem pay of tbe 
members and the per diem pay of the 
officers and employes of the Twenty-
second Legislature," and find the 
same correctly enrolled, and have this 
day, at 1 p. m.. presented the same to 
the Governor for his approval. 

BATTS, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 30, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives. 
Sir:—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared House Bill No. 61,- being 
"An act making ad appropriation to 
defray the contingent expenses of the 
Twenty-second Legislature," and find 
the same correctly enrolled, and have 
this day, at 1 p. m., presented the 
same to the Governor for his approval. 

BATTS, 
Chairman. 

SENATE MESSAGE. 
The following message was received 

from the Senate: 
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S E N A T E C H A M B E R . 
A U S T I N , J a n u a r y 20. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker House cf 
Representat ives: 
Sir—I am ins t ructed b y t h e Senate 

to inform your honorable body t h a t t he 
Senate has amended tbe committee 
rule relative to "conference commit 
tees' ' t o read as follows: 

In all conferences between the Sen
ate and the House b y committees, the 
number of each committee shall be 
five (5), and all votes on mat te r s of 
•difference shal be taken by each com
mit tee separately, and it shall r e -
•quire a majori ty of each committee 
present concurr ing upon the ma t t e r in 
d i spu te to determine it. T h e report of 
all conference committees mus t be 
signed by a majori ty of each commit 
tee cf the conference. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. K K N N D T , 
Secretary Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Cochran the mes
sage was referred to the committee on 
rules. 

T h e Speaker laid before the House 
a message from his excellency, Gov
ernor J ames S. Hog . , wl.ich was read 
in full in the hearing ot the House. 

The message is as follows: 
EXECUTIVE OPPICE, ) 

Austin, Texas, January 21, 1891. j 
Gentlemen of the Senate and House of 

Representatives: 
To omnipotent God we owe all. For 

the blessings of liberty and the heritage 
of civil rights we are indebted to the 
valor, patriotism, and wisdom of our 
fathers. In tlie jealous perpetuity of 
these we must rely on ourselves and pos
terity. The self-evident and consecrated 
truths that all men are created equal; that 
they are andowed by their Creator with 
the inalienable right to life, liberty, and 
the pursuit of happiness, can not be 
uttered loo often nor understood too well 
by the agencies through whicli they niuet 
be maintained. This government was 
instituted to secure those sacred priv 
ileges, and its just powers are derived 
from the consent of the troverned—the 
people, whose safety and happiness are 
its highest end and aim. By their wish 
and, it is hoped, for their benefit, the 
present Legisliiture and Executive are 
here at the capitol to render delicate and 
responsible services. With what degree 
of perfection and satisfaction this volun
tary task will be performed depends much 
upon the liarmon^ amoug the public ser
vants in tbeir work and the zeal and alac
rity with which Ihey yield oDedience to 

the sovereign will. At the threshold the 
question arises, what do the people want? 
This can be determined, first, by their 
express demands made in the Constitution 
or through the platform of the dominant 
political party now in control of and re
sponsible for the slate's affairs; and sec
ond, from a general knowledge of what is 
most needed for the country's good. 

Whatever the constitution requires is 
made the highest obligation upon the law 
maker, for that is the people's command. 
Obed-ience lo it is pledged by the oath he 
takes. Next to this are the pledges 
adopted by the ascendant political party 
in its platform—one of the most solemn 
means used by a majority of the people in 
uniting to declare their will to the law 
making powers. If such demands and 
pledges are consistent with ihe constitu
tion, then it comports wilh duty and pro
priety for all those who h ive been elected 
ou that platform to heed and redeem them. 
In all particulars the constitution should be 
strictly adhered lo and obeyed. In no 
respect should parly pledges he slighted 
by its members when no fundamental 
law may be violated by giving them 
effect. 

Thus obligated, most of the members 
of the present legislature and the execu
tive are committed to the enactment of 
laws in the order named as follows: 

1. Creating and providing for the suc
cessful operation of a railway commis
sion. 

2. Prohibiting corporate monopolies 
and perpetuities as to land and titles 
thereto. 

3. To provide for the support and 
maintenance of public free schools for six 
months of each year. 

4. For the proper endowment and 
maintenance of the universiiy and its 
branches and other educational institu
tions. 

5. Establishin.1 and supporting a home 
for the disabled Confedern e soldiers. 

6. Requiring railways in the State to 
provide separate coaches f r their white 
and black piissengers. 

A consideration of each of th_se sub
jects, therefore, must be deemed pertinent 
to and within the legitimate scope of this 
message. Neither of them is repugnant 
to the fundamental law, hut they are all 
within legislative powers that can he 
safely exercised under the limi ations of 
wisdom and caution. Consecutively tli*^y 
should be taken into account, and given 
that carfcful thought and faithful atiea-
tion due to the source from which they 
spring, and the important relations they 
bear to public interests. 
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RAILWAY COMMISSION. 

For fourteen years the Slate conatitu-
lion Las provided that "the Legislatuer 
ehall pass laws to correct abuses and to 
prevent unjust discrimination and extor
tion in the rates of freight and passenger 
fares on the different railroads in this 
State, and shall from time to time pass 
laws establishing rcfisonable maximum 
rates o£charges for the transportation of 
passengers and freight on said railroads, 
and enforce all such laws by adequate 
penalties." Article 10, section 2. 

At no time has this mandate been 
obeyeil, though at each recurring session 
of the Legislature since its promulgation 
futile efforts have been made to do so. 
Nothing contributed to that failure so 
much as the impracticability of the Legis
lature, as a body, performing such ser 
vices. Establishment by it of "reasonable 
maximum rates of charges" for traffic car 
ried over the railroads m Texas 
could not have been done unless 
the Legislature had remained in 
almost perjtetual cession, which the Con-
stiiulioD, by another section, prohibited 
"Maximum" rates could Lave been adopt
ed, it is true, hut "reasonable" ones 
could not. The varied conditions of the 
railroads and the country traversed hy 
them considered in connection with the 
fact that the legislature is composed of 
thirty one senators and one hundred and 
six representatives, only permitted to 
meet aud remain in regular session for a 
short period every two years, suargests 
with aneering certainty that a legislative 
schedule of rates adopted under such cir
cumstances could not be "reasonable," 
but the reverse—irrational, inconvenient 
and productive, in many instances, of 
great damage and injustice to the rail 
roads, and oppressive in others to the peo 
pie. Confronted hy such difficulties, the 
legislature wisely submitted, and the 
people with decided emphasis have adopt 
ed, an amendment to that section of the 
coDStituiioD, completely removing all real 
and imaginary impediments to the free 
exercise of their long known wishes on the 
subject. By that amendment the legisla
ture is expressly required to "pass laws 
regulating railroad freight aud passenger 
tariffs;" hut it is also given the right, in 
the performance of the duty, to "provide 
and establish all requisite means and 
agencies, with snch powers as may he 
deemed adequate and advisable." 

F om the well known circumstances at
tending its submission by the legislature, 
added to the emphatic expaession in the 
platform on tbe subject, the adoption of 
this amendment was tantamount to a sov

ereign command that a railway commis
sion shall be created. It is hardly rea 
sonahle to suppose in this respect the peo
ple will he disappointed. If the executive 
can aid your honorable bodies in the im
portant work he will cheerfully do so. 
Germain to the subject he therefore, with 
great respect, begs to suL-gest that the 
commission to be created should be com
posed of three members, to he appointed 
by the Governor, with the advice and con
sent of the Senate, and he clothed with 
all the power necessary to make, 
establish and maintain, for gov
ernment of railway companies, rea-
sonables rates of charges and rules for 
the handling and transportation of passen
gers and freight by them having origin 
Mod destination within this State. The act 
should fully provide for the commission's-
organizatiou and support, prescribe its 
powers and duties in making and pub-
lishiog necessary rules and regulations-
to govern transportation; define the 
kind of common carrier to be regulated, 
which should hy all means include ex 
press companies; require detailed reports 
from railway companies of their property, 
liabilities and busiaess, and of their con
tracts and dealings in general with per
sons and corporations, according to the 
plan of account directed hy the commis
sion; authorize investigations of their af
fairs by inspections of the corporate books 
and on the testimoDy of witnesses; 
have them furnish duplicate freight re
ceipts to shippers when demanded; pro
hibit and punish rebates, extortion and 
discrimination by them; make certain the-
amount of damage to become due to and 
subject to recovery in a court by any 
person whose freight the company shall 
refuse or neglect to carr}- at the rate so 
established; prescribe a penalty to be re 
covered in court by the State for the vio
lation or disobedience hy them of any 
rate or rule adopted by the commission,, 
and iu all respects vest it with power to 
fully accomplish its laudable purpose—to 
give freedom to commerce, security to the 
railroads and protection to the public. 

Within the space which propriety de
mands this message must be contned, it 
will be impracticable to discuss the de
tails or to do moife than suggest the gen
eral features and outlines of the law under 
consideration. In the^general arrange
ment and construction of the act judicious 
care should be exercised. Doubtless it 
would he wise to so frame it that each 
particular branch or topic treated will be 
confined to an independent section. Ex
ceptions, provisos and qualifying clauses 
to any section should be avoided. If 
either of Ihe like is proposed and poa-
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sesses merit, let it stand alone. By this 
method any provision or the act that may 
he held invalid can be removed and yet 
leave the main ohiect and effect of the 
law unimpaired. Thus cautiously guarded, 
tbe act as a whole will escape that fate 
which worthy measures often receive in 
tbe Qourts for contuiuing some obnoxious 
feature designedly placed there at the in
stance of its enemies. Possessed of un
limited resorces, the creatures upon whom 
the law must place reasonable rtstraints 
are amply able and may attempt to im
pede its efficacy by perverse litigation. If 
great care is not taken in its drafting and 
enactment, they may not only challeoire 
in the Slate aud Federal couits the au
thority of the commission to perform the 
duties in obedience to the act, but they 
may resort lo perplexing contests with 
every citizen who seeks protection under 
the rules and regulations prescribed by it. 
No rights or remedies consistent with pro
priety or fair dealing ought to be 
denied the common carriers. On the 
other hand, a multiplicity of actions 
and expensive litigation should be 
avoided if possible, out of regard to the 
shipper's rights. To compass this it is 
well to provide that within a named period 
after the adoption of any rale or rate by 
the commission the company to be affect
ed by or,.that objects to it shall file a {Pro
test with the commission, or proctK-d lo 
enjoin its enforcement in a court of com
petent jurisdiction, or all privilege to do 
so elsewhere will be thereby waived; and 
further, that no defense impeachiaii; the 
validity of a regulation or the reasouable-
ness of or authority for a rate should be 
permitted to an action brought by a citi
zen to recover ihe damages prescribed by 
laW for a failure of the company to re
spect his rights arising under it. In ^ih^r 
words, the law can and .ought to he so 
framed as to relieve the citizen from any 
contest with the common carriers involV-" 
ing the validity of any rate or rule pre
scribed by the commis.sioners, hut all such 
questions should, if at all, he brouuht to 
an issue between the commission ou the 
one side aud the railway compaoyon the 
other. Let il he made possible for every 
shipper to have a classiticatioa of the 
freights and a schedule of rates by which 
he can be guided as to his rights in deal
ing with them. He should know that 
when ha tenders bis commodities to the 
agent of the carrier for shipimnt, tOj^ether 
with the money due therefor accordfing to 
the rate prescribed in the schedule, he 
has discharged all his obligations in the 
premises, aud that on the company's fail 
ure or refusal to perform its duties ia 
carrying the freight, he can go into the 
courts of his county and, oo proof of these 

facts recover the penalty prescribed hy the 
law. At once will be perceived the poten
cy of such safeguards. 

Rates fixed by the commission in most 
instances wi<l be general. The queulion 
as to whcth-r they are fair and reasonable 
can best be settled hy the commission or 
between the railways and the commission 
in the courts of the country. Having the 
means and power necessary to procure 
full information on the subject, an iiilel 
ligent commission, supported by liie state 
government, couhl wilh more equality and 
assurance cope with the combined resist 
ance of the railway companies in the ad
justment of all important issues resulting 
from the enactment of this law than any 
citizen. 

In the prolonged contest that may fol-̂  
low, all known technicalities, and delaya 
naturally would be resorted lo by the in
terested companies to avert the wholesome 
effect of the commission's work. To 
avoid the injury that may he caused the 
public by such a course on the part of the 
companies, it is respect!u'ly suggested 
that your honorable bodies pass suitable 
laws iu addition to the one under discus
sion, to continue in force until all litiga
tion impeaching tbe authority of the com
mission shall have ceased. Properly 
guarded and carefully framed, with jus
tice alone i i view, such a measure would 
be coDsiitutional,' effectual, and of great 
geneial relief. 

Betore dismissing this impcrtant sub
ject it is perhaps well to draw your atten 
tioQ to a few other imporlaut features val
uable to incorporate in the law establish
ing the commission, which are: That al) 
temptations lo engage in business or to 

J u<e the great powers reposed in the com
missioners to subserve political ends he 
removed. This can he done hy providing 
that no member of the commission., 
during his term of office, shall engage in 
auy commercial, agricultural, mining, or 
ottier avocation, or he holder or own^r of 
auy stock or bonds, or have an iuterest 
in or be employed by auy railroad com
pany or other common carrier daring hia 
term of office, or be eligible to auy other 
public position of emuluineat or trust for 
the period of two years after the expira 
tion of his term as commissioner. The 
wholesome purpose of these two sugges
tions is manifest. The salary ought to 
he sufficient to command the best talent 
and to relieve the commissioners of any 
necessity or inducement to engage in any 
other pursuit for the support of them 
selves and families during iheir public 
service. They should he paid well, and 
in return he expected to devote their en
tire time and talents to the grave and re
sponsible duties demanded of them bv the 
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public. The positions will be very hon 
orable ones, in which important duties 
can be performed to the highest degree of 
satisfaction to any man who respects or 
loves his country. 

There are perhaps no places of honor or 
trust within the State that could he more 
•desirahls to patriotic gentlemen. If, 
therefore, the salaries he commensurate 
with the services demanded and the re 
sponsihilities imposed, the clause making 
each commissioner ineligible to any oiher 
office for a period of two years after the 
expiration of his term would doubt'ess be 
regarded with much favor hy them all. 

One of tbe great achievements hy the 
commission,desirable hy all classes.should 
be the removal of the railway from pel 
itics. With the feature of disqualification 
as suggested it is not impossible for this 
result to be fully attained. In many other 
respects a plain, circumspect law, admin
istered by honorable, paiostakingcommis 
aioners, will conduce much to the peace 
and prosperity of the railways and the 
public. The constant friction resulting in 
so many antagonisms between the citi-
xcus^ and the carriers will be abated, 
Tbe biennial political agitations and, 
<M>rrupting influence of corporate power 
in the elections, always productive of 
discontent, jealousy and unhappiness 
among the just people, will be at an 
end; local commerce will become unfet
tered and free, and the whol* some in-
Huence andstimuTus of reasonable, busi 
ness like rates that the commission will 
doubtless prescribe cannot fail of general 
good. Instead of foreign traffic managers 
levying tbe highest rate that our local 
commerce can possibly bear—not for cor
porate purposes, hut to support specula
tive schemes, unjust and hurtful alike of 
the railways and the people—we will 
have commissioners who will fix fair rates 
wilh Ihe view of stimulating productions 
swelling the volume of trade and develop
ing tbe interests of both the public and 
the railways. As it is now, a large pro
portion of the products of the different 
sections of this state are denied transpor | 
tation in exchange one for the other, by 1 
reason of tbe arbitrary and high rates : 
fixed hy managers wholly unacquainted 
with, not to say in lifferent to, our re- • 
sour(>es. neeessities and rights. A capable 
-commission will not do violence to the 
interests of the common carriers or to 
their creditors; neither will ii permit 
them to oppress commerce by high and 
unreasonable tolls. Under its wise man 
agement the railways may certainly expect 
the people to be more congenial and 
f liendly with them. 

Influenced by equitable rates, it is con-
tidently hoped and believed that the varied 

products of the State will become com 
mon articles of exchange; that factories 
and mills will spring up in every section 
to consume the raw material at hand and 
supply local demands for their fin
ished goods;- that the volume of business 
upon and net earnings of the railways 
will he, greatly increased; chat our com-
meice will seek its natural aud cheapest 
route ovei* the Gulf way to the markets of 
the world; that. Dur domestic railways 
will be relieved from oppressing a people 
who have ever freely welcomed, paid and 
fostered Ihem; that their build'^rs and 
honest bondholders will be protected 
from the rapacity of speculators and stock
jobbers; that short roads will become 
plentiful and profitable under local owner
ship, control aud management, as feeders 
to and having outlets over tbe trunk lines 
and waterways; and that general confi
dence in the ability of the government to 
judiciously control its corporate creatures 
will be restored to the sovereign people, 
whose wUl is the incorruptible fountain 
from whence flows freely the purest es
sence of justice. 

LAND CORPORATIONS.̂  

The demand for "the enactment of a 
law, that will prohibit the further oper
ation of land corporations, and requiring 
those now holding the possession 'or title 
of lands to dispose of the same within 
such a reasonable time as will not i upair 
vested rights," is both wise and reason
able. Necessity for such a law was sug
gested by conditions in this state with 
which most casual observers are familiar, 
and its authority may be traced to a sov
ereign right and to the declaration in tbe 
Constitution that "perpetuities are con
tra; y to the genius of a free gevern ment 
and shall never be allowed." Singular as 
it may appear, perpetuities have never 
bees defined, nor have land corporations 
been prohibited by the laws of Texas. 
An important public Service can be yet 
performed by doing so. In reference to 
estates, if the said 'perpetuities" forbid
den by the Constitution should be con
strued to meau "the title to or use of 
real property by corporations without 
consent of the Slate," there would per
haps be no imperative necessity for leg-
lislative action on tbe subject, for that 
consent has not been given to many, if any, 
land corporations io Texas. By the 
adop ion of the revised statutes they were 
authorized to charter .for "the purchase, 
location and subdivision of land, and the 
sale and conveyance of the same in lots 
and subdivisions, or otherwise." As au
thority of this kind must be strictly con
strued, the right by a corporation under 
such grant to hold land in fee simple 
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ought to be successfully controverted, es 
pecially when public policy is considered. 
Fortunately, however, that law, before 
much advantage was taken of it, was so 
modified hy other acts that it cannot be 
the cause of much trouble. The mischief 
comes from another source—foreign land 
corporations admitted in Texas under 
•permits" by the general laws of ISB'.i. In 

view of the policy of the state, which can 
be best understood from the general 
course of legislation on the subject, that 
das* of corporations under strict con
struction of this law may .be denied ad
mission here. Nevertheless, they are, by 
"license" or under the law of "comity." 
or because they are not expressly prohib
ited, spreading to analarmin/ extent their 
baneful influence over land titles in this 
stale. .Many of them have large bodies 

"of land amounting; to millions of acies en
closed and in use by their tenants and 
agents Some of them are operating un
der charters granted tiy England, which 
contain an express orovision that they 
f hall not have the right to own land with
in the dominion of Great Britain, but that 
they may go to Texas for that purpose. 
In view of the peculiar, unsettled condi
tion of our laws on the subject, considered 
in the light of decisions holding that cor
porations can buy and sell real estate at 
pleasure, except when they are expressly 
restricted by their charters or hy statute, 
we have no special reason for congratu
lation over the situation. Without the 
crown's consent t'ley cannot purchase, 
lease or sell real estate in England, and as 
a consequence that country is but little 
afflicterl with grievances of that class. 
Charters are procured there, as before 
stated, with the power attempted to be 
conferred by that kingdom lo operate in 
lands here. So, by English contrivance 
and American indifference, the former re 
tains the system of primogeniture, and 
the latter is permitting its counterpart— 
estates in perpetuity. The evileffeo'sof 
this mistake can be felt but little in Textis 
during these times of cheap lands and a 
•sparse population. Our po.'^terity in their 
clamor for homes are the ones upon whom 
the incubus will be placed, unless wis
dom lends to better laws As they are 
neither expre.-sly prohibited nor so ad-
.piilted in this State, tlie rule ought to ob
tain that those corporations holding lands 
here do so in fee simple for the purpose 
of alienation, but have only a determina
ble fee for the purpose of enjoyment, on 
the will of the government. 

It would be best to establish that] rule 
by law so as to place it heyontl cavil. Ad
ditional to this it would not be amiss to 
declare by the law what are and have ever 
been esiates in perpetuity with relatiou to 

corporations, and deny that they were 
ever intended to be permitted in Texas. 

Further dcquisilion of title or interest 
in land by them should be prohibited, and 
those now having possession of, title to, 
or interest in real estate should be given 
reasonable and ample time within which 
to alienate it to natural persons and to 
leave the State, on prescribed penalties 
and forfeitures. 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

One of the causes which moved the 
patriot fathers to the separation from 
Mexico, .as stated in the Declaration of 
Independence, was that said government 
had failed to esJabli.sh any public system 
of education; and by that instrument 
they declared it to be an axiom in politi
cal science that "unless the people are 
educated and enlightened, it is idle to ex-
])ocl the continuance of civil liberty or 
the capacity for self-government.'' 

By the flrst constitution the people 
made it the duty of the Congress of the 
Republic of Texas to provide by law a 
general system of education. The con
stitutions of the State of 1845, of 1861 
and of 1866 each declared a general dif
fusion of knowledge to be "essential to 
the preservation of the rights and liber 
ties of the people;" and the present one 
concuriiug therein, provides that "It 
shall be the duty of the Legislature of the 
State to establish and make suitable pro
vision for the support and maintenance of 
an efficient system of publ'c schools." It 
also, after defining what should constitute 
the permanent and available funds there
for, expressly declares that "in addition 
th<!relo, there shall be levied and collected 
an annual ad valorem Stite Tax of such 
an amount, not to exceed 20 cents on the 
•tiOf) valuation, as with the available 
school fund arising from all other sources 
will be sufficient to mtintain and support 
the free schools of the State for a period 
of not less than six month-, in each year" 

In the platform adopted by them in po
litical convention assembled last August 
the people demanded thai these provis
ions of the constitution be fully obeyed. 
The question theref>re presents itself,-
How shall this be done? This is a serious 
problem confronting your honorable bod
ies which, under the circumstances, can 
not escape faithful and mature considera
tion, to the end if possible that it he 
solved." 

The school term for a number of years 
past, outside of the cities and towns, has 
not greatly exceeded four and a half 
nionlha of each year, presumably for lack 
of funds with which to defray the ex
penses of tbeir maintenance. No doubt 
had the resources at hand been ample tbe 
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constitutional requirement that they 
should he efficiently maintained for a term 
of not less than S'X <• onths in each year 
would have been fulfilled. Tbe revenues 
have never been sufficient, and as a conse 
quence' the term has been shorter than 
required by the constitution Curtail 
ment of expenses or expmsiou of resources, 
or both, must now be resorted to in the 
discharge of tbe obligations imposed upon 
us. The scholastic population for the 
year ending August 31, 1890, aggregates 
565 672. On this basis tbe State Board of 
Education made the la.st apportionment 
of $4.50 per capita, amounting to $2,645,-
5 4, to be raised by the state for 
public free school expenses. This 
was an incre.ise nf fifty cents per 
capita over last year. Only 4()2,00G of 
the 565,678 children reported to be within 
the age attended the schools of the past 
year, and the amount apportioned will 
only defray their expenses for a four and 
a half months' term. So it may he esti 
mated that it costs the slate for each child 
who really attends school for that short 
period about $6.33. If they were all in 
school it would take an appropriation of 
about $8,582,589.33 to maintain the 
schools for four and a half months, or 
about $4,781,191 for the term of six 
months, as required hy the constitution. 
From some rea.son but little more than 
two-thirds of the scholastic population 
have attended the public schools in this 
state. If they were all to attend the 
present apportionment would hardly 
maintain them for more ihan three 
months. Then il may he safely^estimated 
that the last amount set apart by ihc 
state hoard of education will be but little 
more thau half enough to support a six 
months term if all the children author
ized to attend the schools avail them
selves of the opportunity to do so. To 
raise the necessary amount the ordinary 
revenues will not be sutflcient. 

They consist of one-fourth of the State 
occupation taxes, $200,000; a tax of 121-2 
cents on Ihe $ 100 valuation of property 
and a $1 poll tax, $1,025,000; interest on 
county bonds, $175,000; interest on State 
bonds, $130,000; interest on land sales, 
$500,000; interest on railroad bonds, $80{-
000; receipts from land leases, $265,000— 
or a total of $3,375,000. 

I t will be observed.'therefore, that tbe ap
portionment exceeds the revenue from all 
sonrces $170,524. It is hoped this amount 
may not be imposed upon the State as a de 
ficiency during the present fiscal year. To 
avoid it and to swell the receipts to a 
point that will meet the constitutional de
mands for six months schools becomes a 
responsinln and delicate duty. If possi
ble, it ought to be performed" 

This can be done, possibly, by having 
property values raised to the standard re
quired by law; by coercive measures io 
the enforcement of the prompt collectioo 
of the interest due annually on land sales; 
bv imposing on tbe counties the payment 
of the fees of all officers due for services 
rendl^ed in connection with the school 
fund instead of permilting them to he de 
ducted therefrom; by raising the school 
lax from the present rate of 12^ cents to 
the constitutional limit of 20 cents on the 
$100 valuation of property; by directing 
that the hoard of education shall distrr 
bute the State schol finds to the ^everal 
counties on the basis of the. actual attend
ance of the children on the public free 
schools; by adopting the district system, 
and requiring the submission of the ques
tion of local taxation under the constitu
tion at each election for trustees uutil it is 
carried, to supply the difference between 
the amount apportioned by the State 
board of education and the sum neces
sary to support the schools for the full 
period. 

It would be regretful that necessity, 
even produced bv' constitutional demand, 
should require that taxes be increased at 
all, but duty should always rise above 
sentiment and be executed und' r any cir
cumstances. When the constitutioB de
clares that there "shall be levied and col
lected an ad vaitorem state tax of such an 
amount, not to exceci. 20 cents on the 
hundred dollars valuation of property, as, 
with the available school fund arising 
from all other source -, will be sufficient 
lo maintain and support the public schools 
for a period of nut less than six months in 
each year," il leaves no doi bt ou the sub 
ject. Tbe 12| cents now levied, added to 
the fund arising from all other sources, 
fails to efficiently suppoit the schools for 
four and a half months; neither would an 
additional increase of Ihe taxes 7^ cents, 
without other aid, do so 

The payment of official fees out of the 
fund created for the support of the 
schools is very questionable both in law 
and propriety. The constitution express
ly prohibits the use of any part of thh 
fuad for any other purpose whatever than 
tbe support of the public free s hoolSf 
which is generally unilerstood to mean 
the payment of the teachers. 

The annual appropriation is very much 
diminished, and to that extent the school 
term is reduced, by the paymeoi of such 
expenses and fees. Everything due of
ficers for performing services in relation 
to the fund should be paid; yet uuder the 
restricted condition of tbe revenues in 
tended by the constitution to be appliedi 
to the support of tho public sciio )ls. it 
does seem that they could appropriately,' 
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be I'harged to and paid by the counties 
aud from the eeneral revenue. 

The const iiutiun jealously guards the 
school fund in trust for a specific pur
pose. From its reception at the treasuiy 
to its disbursement among the teachers it 
ought to • carry no burdens nor be appro
priated or diverted iu the slightest de
gree. Out of respect to the strict lan
guage of the constitudon. in considera
tions of publ.c policy, and to supply the 
demand produced by the deficiency in the 
revenue to this account, the course here 
suggested with reference to this fund 
eliould address itself to the most serious 
consideration of tbe Legislature, upon 
whtmi is imposed the duty of providing 
for the heavy expenses out of inadequate 
mean^. 

A misleading opinion that "the State 
will educate tbe children at its own ex
pense" to some extent seems to prevail. 
This may sound well and appear as 
plausible, yet the question is pertinent. 
How will the Slate get the money with 
which to do ihis? The only answer is. 
From the p.'ople. The people compose 
the Slate It exists by their consent, for 
their convenience, and to promote their 
happiness. Without money it cannot 
subsist, and that must be raised by some 
method of taxation. A partial, qualified 
exception to this rule applies to the pub
lic schools. For their support the people 
—the Stale—once owned u vast domain. 
At first it seemed to he ihe general ex
pectation that all the expenses of the 
schools could be defrayed out of it with 
out resort to taxation. No longer does 
such opinion prevail among those who 
are informed on the subject, and there is 
no hope of such a mistake ever again be
ing in the least excusable. T^je proposi
tion, narrowed down lo the line of candor, 
is, that if the people ever expect to have 
an efflcie'nt system of public free schools, 
they must prepare to pay for them Re
volt to sophistries and subterfuges may 
disguise the truth, but its essence and 
effect will nevertheless remain. Unmask 
the facts, deal candidly, let the truth be 
known, and if the people revolt al the sit
uation, they alone have the power to 
ch nge it: No greater principle was ever 
uttered than when our fathers said that 
"unless the people are educated and en
lightened it is idle to expect the contin
uance of civil liberty or the capacity for 
self governmeul." Herein lies the best 
reason for informing the people by undis
guised methods that after all they pay the 
expenses of maintaining the public schools 
and of everything else connected with the 
city, county, State and Federal govern-
raents. When they are educated to fally 
understand that, then indeed thoy may 

claim the "capacity of self-government." 
From the sources of State bonds, land sales, 
county bonds, land leases, and railroad 
bonds, the annual receipts for the availa
ble school fund aggregate $1,150,000, or 
not half enough to support the schools for 
tbe present short term. The remainder 
($1,395,524) apportioned to support them 
for this year must be raised by taxation. 
It is true that the ad valorem school tax 
of 12 I 2 cents on the $100 worth of prop
erty is very low. Under the law a man 
Has $250 worth of domestic uecessitiisex
empt from taxation. If, therefore, his 
home and other property are worth $1250 
he only pays a school lax of $125 each 
year and a general stale tax for all other 
purposes of $i , making $3.25 iu all. If 
ho has two children in school thoy are al
lowed for tuition out of the slate fuud 
$4.50 each, leaving him $5.75 mure than 
hu hi.s paid in taxes. If he has no 
children, bis greatest cbnsoiat ion must be 
that he has contributed that small sum 
to the good of his country in the mainte
nance of civil liberty. Should the school 
tax be raised 7 12 cents ou 
the $100, so as to touch 
the constitutional limit, only 75 cents on 
tlie $1000 worth cf property would be 
added, making $2 on every $l0o0 valua
tion for edudational purposes that the 
people would have to pay as taxes. Com
plaint of heavy taxation in this direction 
could not be justifiable. No new State 
has heller prospects of ^rst-class schools, 
supported by such low taxes, than Texas, 
While in this State no more than 20 cents 
on the $100 valuation of property can be 
levied by the Stale for the support of 
public free schools, the average tax levied 
in the other Stales is 49 cents on tiie same 
valution for that purpose. The people 
ought to and certainly do feel congratu
lated on what has already been accom
plished at such light expense; but the 
work has only fairly begun. An efficient 
system of public schools is the growth of 
years; the work of ability and experience, 
and above all depends on the pride and gen
erosity of a progressive,enlightened people. 
In the neighborhoods where the people 
are proud of their homes, hope -for their 
children, and rely most on their capacity 
for self-government school houses are to 
be seen filled by bright, happy little ones. 
If they are but log cabins, the people's 
pride centers in them, for their tenderest 
cares and deepest affections are there. 
They are willing to respond to all just 
demands for the efficient support of the 
schools taught in them. One trouble is, 
many of them are deluded and feel that 
ihe state's revenues from sources other 
than taxation are sufficient for all school 
purposes. For this reason only they oh-
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ject, if at all, to any kind of taxation to 
support them. Every reasonable effort 
should be made to direct their attention 
to and enlist their personal interest in and 
control over their local schools. It is 
necessary that they should have this and 
become educated in the work, for in it 
lies their future welfare. 

UNIVERSITY. 
The university is within, a part of, and 

belongs to the public free school system of 
this state—a fact that can be admitted 
with pride. The constitution requires 
the Legislature to provide for the main
tenance, support, and din ction of this 
institution so that it shall be flrst class 
for the promotion of literature, the arts, 
and sciences. Thus imbedded in the 
organic law, its importance cannot be de
nied. The people have recently expressed 
their wilt that it and its branches and all 
other puhlic educational institutions of 
the State shall he properly endowed and 
maintained. As a branch of the uni
versity, the agricultural and mechanical 
college forms a part, which, by the law of 
its creation and the constitution, was in
stituted for instruction in agriculture, the 
mechanical arts and the sciences con 
necled therewith Both of these iuslitu 
tions are now important charges upon 
the public for proper care and support. 

The common free schools are intended 
for the education of the masses in the 
English language, so that they may be ca 
pable of self-government andthe preser 
vation of their rights and liberties. To 
the ambitious of both sexes who aspire 
and wish to become educated in general 
literature aud the arts and stiiences con
nected with the professional as well as 
agricultural aud mechanical pursuits, the 
University and its branches oight to af
ford, in a great Mate like this, all oppor
tunities aud facilities they may desire 
They are hut the creatures of the pride of 
.. _.ieat and generous people and deserve 
to be maintained to the full staudard fixed 
hy the Constitution. The endowments 
of neither are sutflcient to do this, hut the 
people demand that it shall be done. In 
the wisdom of the Legislature the way is 
possible, and it is hoped your honorable 
bodies will be equal to tbe emergency and 
fully discharge the obligations so imposed. 

CONFEDERATE HOME. 
Not from sentiment, hut on principle, 

aud to discharge a duty in obedience to 
the expressed will of a just and generous 
constituency,tbe legislature is called on to 
make "suitable provision for a home for 
the disabled confederate soldiers, where 
their reasonable wants n.ay be supplied 
and their miseries alleviated, without 
humiliation to tbem as objects of char
i ty." 

This is a noble task, that can not be 
performed except under tbe purest im
pulses of elevated manhood. Deep in the 
hearts of Tezians lie smouldering sym
pathies, mingled with tender feelings of 
love for those men. Wi.en their State 
commanded they obeyed. To them no 
higher law was known. Patriots ' once 
separated now clasp bands over tbe past, 
discuss not their differences then so rife, 
and march forth in peace to discbarge all 
obligations the war entailed on them. For 
happiness tbey look to the future, hut 
never draw on faded memories whose only 
light gleams forth from the embers of 
malice and hate. 

Tbe innocent suffer greatest from the 
ravages of war. Offsprings of peace have 
mostof tbe debts to pay. Maimed sol
diers least complain, practice magnanimi
ty and bury the past flrst. The agitator 
for spoils keeps nil wounds open hy his 
tongue's foul venom. It is the mission nf 
a brave man to perform his duty. To do 
that he must think and look ahead. 
Thought, investigation unfolds to view 
our true condition. In many respects it 
is had. Around us are maimed, tottering, 
helpless men pitiable to behold, yet too 
proud to accept p.ty. Their condition is 
not their seeking, but truly the result of 
valor displayed in response to the state's 
wish or demand. Every demand carries 
with it an obligation. When a govern
ment demands or accepts service of her 
nien in war she assumes the obligation to 
(are for the maimed or helpless ones of 
them in times of peace. Texas called on 
her soldiers to flgbt. They did so. In
stead of protecting those who became im
potent from that service, it is regretful to 
o say. but the truth is, she has for twen

ty five years, wilh but a slight exception, 
stood mute witness to their miseries and 
destitution. No longer can she do so 
without a burden of shame too great for her 
pride to bear. In the abundance of her 
resources she now proposes to pay a debt 
of honor never to be barred by any rule of 
limitation. She will erect and maintain a 
confederate home. 

Philanthropy has already prepared the 
foundation for it. The "John B. Hood 
Camp," an association of men formed of 
material more strongly indicated by its 
name than pen can describe, has for many 
yearsj heroically struggled to hide tbe 
w lunds and wants of Confederates from 
puhlic gaze hy the shelter of a Home. In 
keeping with the chivalry and benevo
lence of its members, the association now 
tenders the state its property held in trust 
for that purpose, consisting of flfteen 
acres of land lying in the western portion 
of Austin, fenced and moderately im
proved. The houses on it are comfort-
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able, but are too limited in room to sup
ply present demands. Additional to 
this tbey also offer other properly, money 
and securities, amounting in value to 
about $20,000. Wltiiin that Home now 
are fifty-seven inmates whose presence 
and condition touch the tenderest chords 
of the human breast, while the work of 
philanthropy around them inspires every 
Texan with the deepest feeling of grati
tude to the generous women and men 
who have done so much • to protect the 
honor of their state. 

With this beginning it is hoped the 
home may yet become the pride of all 
Texas. It can be flni.-bed and supported 
without much draft upen the general rev
enue. The State owns many pieces of 
idle property iu and around Austin and 
elsewhere, not now in demand for public 
use, that can be made to j ield by lease or 
sale something, perhaps enough for the 
purpose. Money arising from the sales 
of escheated lands, of lands purch ised by 
the State under execution, of "scrap" 
lands, personal property no longer needed 
by other public institutions, and of lands 
belonging to no other fund, the patents of 
which have hepn or may be canceled, can 
be utilized in that way. Auxiliary to 
these may be added the surplus receipts 
in fees from tbe various depart
ments, and such other money not 
specially appropriated otherwise as may 
reach the State trt a-ury. By giving the 
home an interest iu such property a strong 
incentive that dot-s not now existHany-
where will he created to make it fruitful 
of the best possible results. Also, under 
a judicious arrangement, much of the 
necessary food and clothing for the in 
mates can and ought lo be supplied from 
the penitentiary, the reformatory and 
other Slate institutions. 

These suggestions are. of course, made 
to draw youi^minds to the possibilities in 
view and near at hand. They can be 
much improvid on by your greater wis
dom and deeper thought, a combination 
of which freely given to this important 
object must produce results satisfactory 
to yourselves as oatriots and statesmen 
who exalt justice and have the honor of a 
proud State to save. 

SEPARATE COACHES. 

. Exigencies have arisen and produced a 
demand by the people that the railway 
companies of this Slate he required to pro
vide separate coaches for their white and 
black passengers. It is regretful that 
such a measure haa ever become necessary 
in Texas. Insolence on the one side and 
intolerance on the other.unnecessarily ex
hibited by the disturbing elements of both 
races, have borne this fruit. Nothing less 

than wise legislation can now correct the 
evil. Avoiding all unjust discrimination; 
the law should he so framed as to be suffi
ciently flexible to relieve the companies 
of unreasonable burdens resulting from 
its application and enforcement. 

The passenger business of some roads 
will not justify tbe outlay and expense of 
providing separate coaches for tbe two 
races. Others are differently situated and 
can do so between points in populous sec
tions on their lines without much incon
venience or unnecessary expense. An 
arbitrary law without qualifications to 
vary wilh the conditions of the railways 
and the travel over them is not demanded 
nor could it be expected by a just people. 
Therefore it would he well lo pass one 
requiring the companies, under penal
ties to he enforced at the instance of the 
State, to provide separate coaches as de
manded ; or in cases where business would 
not otherwise justify them, lo sectionize 
their cars so as to separate their .white 
and black passengers. It is doubtless 
best to place the regulation, adjustment^ 
and control of this matter under the law 
with the railway commission. 

CONVICT L A B 6 K . 

The attention of your honorable bodies 
is respectfully invited to the custom of 
working the 8 ate convicts outside of the 
penitentiary upon the railroads and pri
vate farms. Without eniei ing into a dis^ 
cussion,of the conditions th,.t may have 
justified or produced the necessity for this 
system, it is well now to make a change 
in obedience to what seems to be both the 
spirit aud letter of the law inflicting pun
ishment for crime. 

Our Penal Code Maintains that the ob
ject of punishment is to suppress crime 
aud reform the offender, and expressly 
affirms that whenever. the penalty pre
scribed for an offense is imprisonment for 
a term ot years in the penitentiary "im
prisonment to hard lahor is intended." 
In our State, except in cases where 
death penalty is imposed, the punishment 
in felony convictions intended bylaw, as-
se>sed by the jury, decreed in judgment, 
and pronounced by sentence of the court 
is "confinement in the penitentiary." 
That institution needs no definition here 
In the face of the laws as they now exist 
the present executive can never feel jus
tified in adhering to the practice of 
hiring out convicts or of permitting them 
to Wprk for corporations and private 
individuals in any form whatever. There
fore, confiding in your superior jvisdom 
in dealing with this serious question, he 
begs to express the hope that his way ia 
the future, in respect to the managemeni 
of that institution, will be marked ky-
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plain law. If the policy of working Ihe 
convicts elsewhere than in tbe peniienti&-
ry is to he adopted or continued for the 
future, it is well to let the objects of pun
ishment as laid down in tbe code and tbe 
language used in the judiimentsand sen 
temes of the courts be cbamied. At best 
it is diflScult lo reform any human being 
by punishment, though it may be ever so 
just. Ceilaiiily ibe difflculiy deeply min 
gled with human nature mustbeincreased 
when it is known that the punishment in
flicted for the ostensible purpose of reform 
is in violation of the jiid.gment itself. 

In addition to the respect that should xl-
ways he shown hya governmeut of law 
for her statutes and courts' decrees, 
humanity would suggest that the unfor
tunate convicts have au opportunity to 
reform. Such is impossible wlien they 
have to serve a period of years upon the 
public highways, exposed to the gaze of 
free humanity, while in chains in stripes, 
with armed guards around them, fully 
conscious that lh»-ir services are bei«ig per 
formed in violation of the order of the 
court hy which they were tried. In free 
America the citizen's most jealous privi
lege is his liberty. Wlien he surrenders 
it in atonement for crime he bec<»me8 a 
worse criminal when he knows it is <lone 
in obedience to arbitrary power exercised 
in violation of a law of his country. The 
Stale cannot, should not, expect to make 
a profit out of convict labor. To reform 
the offender by huinane.legal punishment, 
administered under rules of law without 
hope of pecuniary gain, so thai he may be 
returned to civilizaiion and liberty a bet
ter man.comporls more with her sovereign 
dignity and sublime sense of justice. 

Economy and due regard for the tax-
pavers would indicate the propriety of 
making the convicts self-sustaining, if 
th%t be poasible. by consistent, reasonable 
methods. This perhaps can be done by 
the establishment of machinery within 
the walls of the penitentiary so as to sup
ply all the state nsiituiioas with farmimr 
implements, furniture, wearing apparel, 
and other articles of domestic use, and 
also fur the manufacture of such articles 
demanded by the general public as are 
now made hy "trusts" and "combines" 
and being sold in violation of our laws. 
Under tbe penal laws of this state every 
memlier of a trust is made a criminal. It 
would, therefore, be coLslstent and alto
gether unobjectionable to place the arti
cles manufactured hy convicts on the 
market in competition with iheir goods. 

Connected with the penitentiary as ad
juncts or p irts thereof are some farms 
belonging lo the state that 
kave been fruitful of good re-
•uliB, They could be enlarged and im

proved so that all tbe sugar, molas3"8, 
corn, cotton, fruits &\:d vegetables de
manded by Ibe convicts and by every 
other inmate and occupant of the various 
asylums and other state charitable insti
tutions could he supplied with all they 
consume. This would save an annual out
lay of much money and tend to utilize all 
Ihe convict labor within the meaning of 
our laws at the leas possible expense to 
thestate. To make this'course effectual 
il would be well to i-equire Ihe various 
boards of trustees and nianagers of ibose 
instiiutiens lo take the penitentiary pro
ducts al the market price and give it 
proper credits therefor. 

With implicit confideuce in tbe superior 
wi-sdom of your honorable bodies, these 
suggestions are made with Ihe hope that 
in the exercise ol^your better judgmi-nt a 
correct sdution of this perplex ng ques
tion may be had without violence to the 
fee ings of humanity or detriment to puh
lic interests. 

PRIVATE COKPORATIONS. 

Most of the corporations doing business 
in this state are operating uudor charters 
procured from other states or from foreign 
countries. Many of the cirizens of Tex
as send ahroiid and jirocure charters for 
the (>urpose of engaging in cnrporate en
terprises al home. The cause of this may 
be ascribed lo tne peculiar condi ion of 
Texas laws I >n the subject. They pVohib-
il most of the c rporalions from procur
ing charters heie, hut permit, Aviih but 
two exceptions, all classes of ihem from 
every quarier of civilization lo come in 
here and 0|)erate at will for the period of 
ten years from the date of the license pro
cured from t e secretary of stale. If 
there are any good reasons for this, the 
conditions of our country have not, dis
closed them. 

The Stale has the pow« r lo prevent any 
kind of business beinj carried on in il hy 
corporations of any character, and it can 
at pleasure altogether exclude foreign 
corporations from operating within her 
lerrilory. It seems ihal public pnlicy has 
never demanded either course To deny 
our own citizens the consent of the State 
to incorporate at home, while admitting 
thim here to operate as they please under 
charters procured from foreign Slates, 
presents au anomaly wiihout color of jus-i 
lice or reason lo support it. 

If corporations are to exist oi do 
business in this State at all, it would be 
wise policy to have certain classes or all 
of them procure rdiarters from the Slate 
HOverumeHt, wi h such conditions and 
restrictions imposed on them as will pro--
teci the public from tbeir abuse and mis
use. For each charter the State could' 
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require fees, graduated in proportion to 
the capital stock or value of the fran
chise granted, and require the payment 
of an annual tax for its use during the 
term of its existence. By this course the 
revenue from such sources would be 
vastly increased, thedomicile.s of the cor
porations would be within the State, the 
salaries p id the officers would be to our 
citizens, and all litigation wilh them by 
the people would be in Texas courts. 
Guarding well the interests of the public 
by placing all needful safeguards within 
the law with reference to the corpora 
tions, much improvement on our present 
laws on the .subject is possible with your 
honorable bodies. 

PUBLIC SECURITIES. 
The Stale is responsible for the creation 

of every county, city and other corpora
tion within her limits. In the issuance of 
every kind of municipal and railway 
security in Texas her honor is more or 
less involved. It is her duty to protect as 
far as possible her own people aud those 
of other States and'tountries against fraud 
from such sources. Every such bond is a 
public debt, more or less involving the 
integrity of the Stale. No qu' stion ever 
arises as to her own bonds; for, if she 
Weie to issue millions of dollars of them 
ti>day iu obedience to law, with an annual 
interest of 4 per cent,they could be placed 
on the market at par without question. 
Why V Because the money lenders would 
be satisfied wilh that small rate of inter
est on an investment absolutely secure. 
Then, if her own credit is so good, there 
is certainly no reason why with rigid laws 
all other securities of a public nature can 
not be raised to a high standard. With 
possibilities so great, possessing the power 
wiihin her own grasp, il would seem lo 
comport wilh the general interest of the 
public Ihat the State, by law, require pro
tection ol every class of public obliga
tions, so that any person could invest in 
them without being swindled under any 
circumstances. 

The wild and reckless spirit now per
vading the country bent on loading the 
public with every class of bonds is grow
ing, and in time, unless checked, will lead 
the state's name to dishonor. Every in
vestor who buys a public bond must feel 
outraged wheu his investment fails. It 
would comport with propriety and fair 
dealing to pass laws limiting the amount 
of bonds that may he issued by counties, 
cities, towns, and railways. No county 
or municipal bond can. now be issued 
beyond the amount which can be annually 
raised by a certain tax on the property 
within the particular jurisdiction. In
stances have occurred recently in several 
places within this stale where bonds were 

issued in excess of law. They have been 
floated, gone into the hands "of nonresi
dent unsuspecting purchasers; yet, as 
ihey exist in violation of express law, the 
courts are bound to hold them void. Thus 
the creditor loses a uart if not all of hi-; 
debt. 

This wrong should not be permitted to 
continue. As a remedy, it is respectfully 
suggested that no such bond shall be ne-
goiated until it has been fully tested un 
der the law by the Attorney-General and 
registered with the Comptroller as a valid 
obligation upon all the property within 
the territory for the benefit of which it 
was issued This done, the interest can 
be reduced, and the investors will be glad 
to take them at least at par. 

Similar restrictions should be imoosed on 
the execution of railway bonds and mort
gages. They are neither more iior less 
than public obligations thai must be paid 
by the traffic of the country. For many 
years past they have been recklessly 
issued without regard lo corporate de
mands or public interest, at all, until 
now there are $^63,000,000 of in
terest bearing bonds secured by mort
gages upon the eight thousand miles 
of railway within this Si ale. T i e 
evils of such practice are keenly felt in the 
enormous burdens impcsed upon our do
mestic commerce. No such bono or 
mortgage should hereafter be permitted 
to be issued except in stiict conformity 
with constitutional demand, which is that 
it must be for property, labor, or money 
received for corporate use; and then it 
should be denied circulation or negotia
tion until after it had been tested by the 
attorney general and duly rcL^istered with 
the secretary of Slate or comptroller. In 
a nut shell, all puhlic securities should 
have tbe stamp of honesty placed on 
them by the hand of the State govern
ment, so that all investments in them 
shall be secure and the honor of a just 
public shielded from opprobrium. 

PERMANENT SCHOOli FUND INVESTMKNT. 
The constituiion requires (hat the per

manent (cash) school fuud shall be in
vested "in bonds of the United States, 
tbe state of Texas, or counties in said 
state, or in such other securities and under 
such restrictions as may be prescribed by 
law." This money is constantly accumu
lating in the state treasury without suita
ble opportunity of investment. At the 
present time it amounts to about $300,-
000, and sometimes aggret^ates nearly a 
million dollars. So much money with 
drawn from circulation injures the gen
eral public and suggests the necessity of 
its being returned in a profitable way to 
the channels of trade. 

The scarcity of and high preminm re-
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quired to procure United States or 
State bonds make such securities quite 
unattainable. Under such conditions and 
the law as now fr.imed the fund cau be 
placed only in county bonds, tbe liCgisla-
ture having never prescribed any other 
securities in which it may be invested. 
The inducement,therefore, to purchase 
such bonds is made about as strong as is 
tbe temptation with the counties to issue 
them beyond public necessities. From 
all indications there seems to be a spirit 
of extravagance in the execution of 
eounty bonds any way, and it needs no 
encouragement. It is well enoueh for 
the school fund to be invested in such se
curities bearing the impress of economy, 
but when it is considered that they are 
claims upon the pockets of those yet un
born, liens on property yet unacquired, 
that must be paid by the fruits of the com
ing ages as well as by the earnings of 
those now living, and that after all do not 
relieve the public of any burdens, it is 
best to prescribe other classes of bonds 
also that may he purchased with it. 

Doubtless it would be wise polic^, in 
various ways beneficial to the puhlic, to 
authorize the investment of this trust fuud 
in bonds to he secured hy flrst mortgages 
on railways hereafter to be constructed in 
this state. In doing this it would be well 
to prescribe a statutory lien giving the 
fund so invested precedence over all oth
er indebtedness upon the railroad, and to 
limit the amount of the investment to not 
exceeding one third or one-half of its 
value. Such a law was enacted many 
years ago and the school fund under it 
was invested in such securities. They 
have proven to be of the very best class, 
now yielding an available income to the 
school fund to tbe amount of $80,000 per 
year. Notwithstanding some of the roads 
ou which that law fixed alien in behalf of 
the investment have been sold and chan^^-
ed hands, yet the security in behalf of the 
state for this fund remains-intact and un
shaken. 

By drafting a strong law, guarded 
well against all dangerous con
tingencies, and limiting the amount 
of tbe investment of the fund in 
raiiway securities, there can be no pos
sible hazard. Many benefits will arise 
from such a law; it will stimulate the 
oonstruction of railways in the sections 
needing them, thus increasing taxable 
values, and it will afford a remunerative 
mvestment for an otherwise idle fund, 
thereby returning it to circulation among 
the people, where it properly belongs. 

SOFFRAQB. 
Liberty rests in the stainless ballot of 

the freeman. Contaminate the source 

and all rights flowing from it become 
mingled with laint. The people of no 
government can be more sensitive over 
tbe elective franchise than Texians. That 
they will fully protect it needs no better 
guarantee than the example of their 
fathers, which they are always proud to 
emulate. 

In the earlier days of this State, when 
the honor ot men needed not the stimulus 
of law,the ballot had no suspicion of fraui^ 
around it. Of late years the influx of 
population from other sections may have 
brought among us some who do not ap
preciate the untrammeled, free exercise of 
the sacred franchise or the hallowed pre-
eincts of the voting place. But few com
plaints, rare and isolated, have ever been 
founded in justice and truth of the system 
or methods of elections in this State. 
Warned hy the few that have been made 
it is well to guard the ballot by stronger 
laws for future use. The power lies with 
your honorable bodies to make all correc
tions needful for the preservation of tbe 
liberties and rights of the people in this 
respect, and the executive begs to express 
his confldence in your wisdom and pat
riotism to do so. 

FEDERAL OFFICERS. 

In her independent autonomy Texas 
should he sovereign and free in the man
agement of her own domestic affairs. 
Cordially and with pride the claims and 
feels an interest in the Federal union as 
one of its important members. In all the 
powers delegated to it she cheerfully 
joins, to the end that the general govern
ment may be honored and respected 
within its legitimate sphere In tho ad
ministration of her own affairs she ex
pects and demands recognition and re
spect. 

For many years past the people have 
been terrorized by the jui ioial arm of 
that government, not for offenses tiiCy 
have committed, but because they dread 
the menace of arbitrary power that so 
often threatens their liberties. Removed 
so far from the seat of government, it is 
dlHicult for the highest officers andcouits 
to fully understand the frequent out
rages ;inflicted upontheinnocentlpeopleof 
this state by inferior officers and the subor
dinate Federal judiciary. Deputy mar
shals, special detectives,'and other officers 
asserting authority have for many years 
infested the populous as well as the 
remote regions of this state, have un
necessarily disturbed the tranquility of 
tbe people, and by their misconduct and 
association with spies, informers, and 
secret detectives, have < aused many of 
them to believe our Federal government 
an institution of oppression instead of one 
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for the performance of its functions under 
the constitution. 

Instances familiar to many of you can 
he recalled where numbers of citizens 
have been dragged from their homes under 
indictments for penal offenses, for which, 
if they were guilty at all, they could have 
been punished only in the State courts. 
They have been arrested and carried many 
miles from their homes on frivolous 
charges of violating the internal revenue, 
of which .offenses they were not guilty. 
They have been subjected to the espion
age of detectives and spies, who have in' 
many instances duped the ignorant ones, 
led them into trouble, and then arrested 
tbem for offenses which, without such 
aid, they would have been unfamiliar or 
never would have committed. In more 
than one instance in the execution of a 
warrant of arrest, capias pro flne, or writ 
for the po.'isession of the property our of
ficers have been indicted in the federal 
court for the so called offense of obstruct 
ing the United States mail, when 
tbe only act done was the lawful seizure 
of personal property or the arrest 
of so ue conductor in charge of a 
train or other individual carrier of the 
mail. Tne gracious writ of habeas corpus 
has been abused more than one time by a 
•federal judge to obstruct the collection ot 
State revenues, or in releasing citizens 
held in obedience to the orders or war
rants of State courts whose rights could 
have been asserted through the regular 

-channels as the State judiciary. Some of 
the railroads have been placed and held 
in the hands of receivers long beyond the 
term prescribed hy our State laws, and 
occasionally are operated by non resident 
Tcceivers under the orders of federal judges 
in other Stales. With respect to such 
property the decrees aud opinions of the 
State's highest courts are held for naught 
and in contempt, to the injury of the citi 
zen and humiliation of the people. Sev
eral of these roads, without foreclosure 
proceedings, have been permitted to in
crease their incumbrances, to the detri
ment of the puhlic and lawful creditors, 
without check or hindrance; and from 
all appearances to an ordinary citizen or 
skillful observer, as he learns of the 
exorbitant fees and salaries paid to use
less officers in tbe apparent indulgence of 
favoritism and nepotism, the connection 
of these judges and officers with tbe re 
ceiversbips and roads would'demand in
vestigation. In regard to such matters 
one of the greatest judicial minds that 
ever adorned the Supreme Bench of the 
United States made tise of the following 
language: "If these receivers bad been 
appointed to sell the roads, collect the 
means of the companies, and pay their 

debts, it might have been well enough. 
But this was hardly ever done. It is never 
done now. It is not the purpose for 
vvhich a receiver is appointed. He gen
erally takes tbe property out of tbe 
hands of its owner, operates the road in 
his own way, with an occasional sugges
tion from the court, which he recognizes 
as a sort of partner in the business; "some
times, though very rarely, pays some 
money on the debts of the corporation, 
but quite as often adds to them, and in
jures prior creditors by creating anew and 
superior lien on the property pledged to 
them." Honorable exo-ptions to all such 
misconduct among Federal officers exist 
in this Slate. They are well known and 
fully appreciated by the puhlic. 

In view, however, of this severe criti
cism from the highest court of the coun
try and of the peculiar conditions sur
rounding the railway management of the 
State, aud of the utter indifference that 
seems to have been shown by some of 
them to the State and her courts ai^d of-
flcers in the administration of public af
fairs, the time doubtless has come when 
duty would impel action on the part of 
the State, at her own expense, to have all 
such matters investigated to the end that 
tbe guilty may be exposed and punished, 
and"all stains created hy such suspicions 
removed from the innocent. The citizen 
would be helpless in a contest with such 
officers, but the State is amply able to en
ter into it and stand the cost. If wrongs 
have been done hy any Federal officer to 
the dignity of our State, there are tribu
nals before whicli he can be carried and 
justice suitably administered to him. 

In view of the premises, your honorable 
bodies are respectfully requested to place 
a suitable appropriation at the command 
of the Executive for use in defraying the 
expenses of all necessary prosecutions in 
the protection of her rights in all respects 
as a sovereign state. 

CRIMES AND REMEDIES. 
In most respects tbe Penal Code and 

Code of Criminal Procedure of Texas can
not be excelled in accomplishing the ob
jects for which they exist; but in some 
material particulars the test of experience 
has developed faults in them very detri
mental to public interests. 

The design of enaclitig the former was 
"to deflne in plain language every offense 
again-t tbe laws of this state, and to affix 
to each offense the proper punishment." 
The purpose of the latter was "to adopt 
measures for preventing the commission 
of crime; to exclude the offender from all 
hope of escape; to insure a trial wilh the 
least delay consistent with the ends of 
justice; to bring to tbe investigation of 
each offense, in the trial, all the evidence 
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tending to produce conviction or ac
quittal ; to insure a fair and impartial trial, 
and to make certain the execution of the 
sentence of the law when declared." The 
chief aim of the two is to promote good 
order among law-abiding citizens and to 
afford them protection from tbe lawless in 
the enjoyment of life, liberty and prop
erty. 

In the deflnition and punishment of of
fenses against property our laws are 
models They are* clear simple, and 
easy of enforcement. Ample safeguards 
are also thrown around the liberty of 
every citizen. Such, however, is not the 
condition as to his life—the dearest right 
of all. No offense can be more easily 
proved than that of unlawful homicide, 
yet there are less convictions for it than 
any other crime in proportion to the 
number committed in this State. lUus-
t^aliu^^ to support this painful admission 
cauuot find an appropriate place in a puh
lic document. To state the truth of the 
case carries with it deep humiliation. 
Causes for this state of affairs are trace
able to the laws, and not to dereliction in 
office, nor to the sentiment of the people. 
When a horse is stolen tbe thief ought to 
be punished. So, when a human life is 
unlawfully taken the murderer ought lo 
be punished. Every one is willing to 
concede this. Proof in either case is sim
ple. The law defining theft is plain 
and easy to comprehend, but those defin
ing unlawful homicide are complicated 
aud difficult, to understand. The right to 
take the property of another without legal 
process rests on the consent of the owner. 
The right to take human life without legal 
process rests on self-defense. Common 
sense and prinqiples of justice teach these 
truths. To punish the wrong or protect 
the right in either case ought not to he at
tended by any unreasonable embarrass
ments or unseemly delays. Certainly if 
any advantage is given to either criminal, 
humanity and good government suggest 
that it should be to the thief rather than 
to the murderer. The reverse, however, 
is tbe cendition of our laws. The trouble 
mainly lies in the chapter of the Penal 
Code on "Manslaughter." This offense is 
defined to be "voluntar}' homicide com
mitted under tbe immediate influence of 
sudden passion arising from an adequate 
cause, but neither justified nor excused hy 
law." Tbe punishment for it is con
finement in the penitentiary for 
not less than two nor more than five 
years. In almost every trial for murder 
the judge is required to charge on 
this law. He must in writing tell tbe 
jury what "manslaughter" is, as dis
tinguished from "murder" of the flrst and J 
second degrees. After mttructioni in 

technical language that if the defendant 
unlawfully killed the deceased on ezpressi-
malice he is guilty of murder in tbe first 
degree, or if'tbe Killing was on implied 
malice the offense is murder in the second 
degree, he proceeds to perform tbe ardu
ous and embarassing task of informing tbe 
jury on "manslaughter.'' He tells them 
that it is ''voluntary homicide," committed, 
under the "immediate influence" of "sud 
den' passion" arising from au "adequate 
cause," but "neither justified iter excused 
hy law." Proceeding, he descends into 
particulars, and gives instructions on the 
meaning of the terms 'under tbe immedi
ate influence of sudden passion," of "ade
quate cause," and indulges in such statu
tory illustrations of those phrases as are 
applicable to the case. He 9,]sn defines-
and charges on the right of "self-defense," 
telling the jury that the defendant had 
the right to take the life of the deceased 
under certain circumstances; and 
in discussing bis right to 
act on "apparent danger" 
of serious bodily injury, etc., be must lay 
down the law that "it is not essential, to 
the right of self-defense that the danger 
should in fact exist; that it may be appa
rent and not real; that in determining 
whether Ib^re was reason to believe that 
danger did exist, the appearances must he 
viewed from the standpoint of the defen
dant, aud from no other standpoint." 

By the time a judge gets through with 
a long contested,murder trial, in wh chbe 
has been compelled to pass on questions of 
evidence and otherwise guard the pro 
ce<jdings to prevent injustice, he has but 
little time to prepare a perfect charge on 
go many complicated questions (̂ f" law. 
The statute expressly requires him in the 
charge to -'distinctly set forth the law ap 
plicable to the case." If he commits er
ror iu doing so, it makes no difference 
how immaterial it may be, if it is except 
ed to and presented by bill of exceptions 
on appeal the case must be reversed by 
the Court of Appeals The law is manda
tory that in such case tbe conviction 
must be set aside without in 
tiuiry as to the effect of such error upooi 
the jury. To say that it is shameful to 
permit such laws to exist in a civilized 
government ia no argument, nor can. 
abuse of the courts change them. It ia a 
compliment to the honesty and purity of 
the judges to have abuse heaped on them 
for declaring the law as it is. Obedience to 
the law by them under all circumstances 
guarantee's security to the people. Let 
tbe laws be changed in obedience to pub
lic demands, or to conform to principle 
and justice, rather than to remain the 
creatures of a maudlin sentiment so re
pulsive to civilization, and complaints in 
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the future that murderers are less punished 
in Texas than thieves will be no ^onger 
heard. To accomplish this tbe executive 
respectfully begs to suggest: 

1. That the law of murder be changed 
BO that when a person ot sound mind and 
discretion unlawfully and with malice 
aforethought kills a human being in this 
State, he shall be guilty of, and on con
viction punished for, the first or second 
degree of that olVense, according to t|ie 
facts developed in the trial. 

2. Qualify the law of self defense so 
that when a person takes the life ot an
other and relies ou the "appearance of 
danger'' for protection, the jury, not the 
defendant, must determine from all the 
evidence whether the 'appearances" were 
sufficient to justify a prudent man in be
lieving the "danger ' in fact existed at the 
time the killing occurred. 

3. Make every slayer who provokes 
the attack which results in the homicide, 
or who voluntarily engages in the combat, 
knowing that il would or might result in 
death or serious bodily injury to his ad
versary or himself, guilty of murder in 
the first or second degree, according to 
the facts of the case. 

4. Repeal the chapter of the Penal 
Code relating to ''manslaughter," and 
remove that word from every other sec
tion of the statute that contains it. 

By repealing this law no substantial 
right of the citizen need be abridged. If 
he is guiltj' of that offense his prescribed 
punishment is confinement in the peni
tentiary, anyway. While it is not so 
termed in the code, "manslaiishter" is 
neither more nor less than a degree of 
murder, but such affords a loophole for 
criminals in evading punishment. It is a 
mesh-work of techniftalities and compli
cated impediments in the pathway ot jus
tice, wherein murderers tread with shame
less indifference over the iit'eless forms of 
their innocent victims 

AU needful rules and safeguards for the 
preservation of the inherent, inalienable 
and just right of self defense should be 
retained to protect the upright citizen; 
vet this law and all other obstructions to 
the sound administration of the judicial 
system in the full protection of human 
life from the reckless hand of the mur
derer can and of right should be forever 
removed from our code, 

CONCLUSION. 
At the begiunin.g of this session his ex-

, • llency t'ue outgoing Coverr.or ably pre
sented to your honorable bodies by mes
sage a review and summary of the condi
tion of the Slate, embracing, through de
partment reports, estimate-^ of the amount 
of money required to be raised by taxation 

for all governmental purposes. Great ben
efit must be derived from a perusal of that 
most excellent document and of the valu
able reports accompanying it. 

Additional to a consideration of the sug
gestions already made herein, and the im
portant questions that must appear from 
a familiarity with the public docoments 
now in your hands, many grave responsi
bilities are imposed on your honorable 
bodies. The work of reapportioning the 
state under the past decennial .census, of 
providing for better roads and bridges, of 
correcting the flagrant abuses of the as
signment law, of regulating the legal and 
conventional rate < f interest and prohi it-
ing usury, of revising the laws on taxation 
and revenue so as to equalize the burdens 
of government, of making appropriations 
to pay off the public debt soon to become 
due and to defray the state's expenses for 
the next two years, if performed, must be 
done with in so short a period as to add 
much embarrassment to the acknowledg
ed importance of your deliberations. 

Having implicit confidence in the un 
selfish patriotism and mature wisdom of 
your honorable bodies, the executive begs 
to express the hope that the arduous task 
you have assumed will be performed in 
hartnony for the good of Texas, and that 
on returning home you may each be en
titled to and receive the plaudits of lUe 
people, whose hearts ever pulsate with 
deep affection for their faithful servants. 

J . S. HOGO, 
Governor. 

[Pending reading of the message|Mr. 
Gresham occupied the chai r . ] 

Mr. Selman offered the following 
resolution, which was read a second 
t ime: 

Resolved, By t h e House of Repre
sentatives of the Twenty-seci ud Leg
islature, t h a t this House authi rize the 
publication of 5000 copies of the Gov
ernor 's message. 

Mr. Kirk offered the following 
amendment : 

Amend by adding 3000 in Bo 
he ra ianand 2000 in German language . 

The amendmen t was lost and t h e 
resolution was 

Adopted. 
Mr. Cochran, cha i rman submi t t ed 

the following report : 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin. J a n . 2L 1«91. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker House of 
Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on rules to 

whom was referred Senate amendment 
to joint rule No. 17, instructed me to 
report t h a t while said Senate amend-
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ment provides that a majority of each 
committee present may determine the 
action of each committee, that it re
quires a majority of the whole number 
of each committee to sign the report, 
and therefore might when only three 
of a committee were present and one 
member dissenting, defeat a report. 
Yet as this will be of rare occurrence, 
your committee recommend a concur
rence in the Senate amendment. 

COCHRAN, 
Chairman. 

The report was adopted. 
The special committee appointed in 

accordance with a resolution this 
morning, submitted the following re
port: 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: \ 
Sir—Your committee to investigate 

the cause of delay in delivery of House 
Records beg leave to report as follows: 

Owing to unsettled condition of 
pending bids with joint Senate and 
House committee, the contractor Mr. 
Hutcbings, assigns as reason for pres
ent delay, but promises to° have same 
on desks hereafter as required by law. 

Respectfully submitted. 
ROBINSON, 
Chairman. 

MELSON. 
MOODY. 

On motion of Mr. Adkins the House 
adjourned until 10 o'clock a, m. to 
morrow. 

NINTH DAY. 

HALL OF THE HOUSE OP REPRE- ) 
SENTATIVES, AUSTIN, T K X A S , > 

THURSDAY, Jan. 32, 1891.) 
The House met pursuant to adjourn

ment. 
The Speaker in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
On motion by Mr. Hood of Parker, 

pending reading of the journal. 
Further reading was dispensed with. 
On motion of Mr. Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Mr. McGregor was excused indefin

itely on account of sickness in his 
family. 

On motion of Mr. Baker of Tom 
Green, 

Mr. Swayne was excused for the 

week on account of important busi 
ness. 

On motion of Mr. Browning of Lam
pasas, 

Mr. Rogan of Brown, was excused 
' fqr today and tomorrow on account of 
important business. 

On motion of Mr. Womack Mr. 
Renfro was excused indefinitely on ac
count of sickness. 
•On motion of Mr. Adkins Mr. 

McKinnon was excused indefinitely 
on account of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Adkins Mr. Kirk, 
was excused indefinitely on account of 
sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Tolbert Mr. Brown 
was excused for today on account o£ 
sickness. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

By Mr. Agnew: 
Petiiion of W. M. Hart and 14* 

other citizens of Fannin county, ask
ing the passage of the act heretofore 
introduced to amend article 2411 of 
the revised civil statutes of Texasy 
with reference to furnishing county 
officers, justices and constables with 
stationery, offices, etc. / 

Referred to committee on County 
Government and County Finances. 

By Mr. Hodges: 
Petition of citizens of Lamar county 

asking for the incorporation of Chi-
cota Baptist church, and for the pro
hibition of The .«ale of intoxicating 
liquors within certain limits. 

Referred to Judiciary Committee-
No. L 

By Mr. Baker of Tom Green, 
Petition of citizens of Tom Green, 

county, praying for the creation of a 
new county out of a portion of the 
territory of Gom Green county. 

Referred'to committee on Counties-
and County Boundaries. 

Mr. Jester moved to reconsider the 
vote by which the following resolution 
was adopted yesterday: 

Resolved, By the House of Repre
sentatives of the Twenty second Leg
islature, That this House authorize 
the publication of 5000 copies of the 
Governor's message. 

Pending discussion of the motion to 
reconsider. Mr. Browning of Donley 
made the point of order that the mo
tion to reconsider not being made un
til after the House had reached the-
regular order of business, was for such, 
reason out of order. 

The Speaker sustained the point 
order. 
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BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 
By Mr. Kleiber: 

House bill No. 311, a bill to be en 
titled an act to amend section 1, of an 
act etitled 'An act to amend section 
46, chapter 25. of the act s of 1885, en
t i t led 'An act to amend chapter 79, of 
the acts of 1888. entitled 'An act to 
amend chapter 48. of the acts of 1887. 
an act to amend section 46, of an act 
to encourage stockraising and to pro 
tect stockraisers, approved April 32, 
1870. and amended April 4, 1881, and 
April 12. 1880, and March 27, 1887, and 
March 29. 1889.'" 

[The main object and purpose of 
this bill puts the counties of Cameron, 
Duval. Encinal, Webb, Zapata, Starr 
and Hidalgo back under the inspec
tion law. Section 2 is an emergency 
clause ] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on Stock 

and Stockraising. 
By Mr. Linds-ey: 
House bill No. 212, a bill to be en

titled, " A n act to amend title 89 of 
the revised civil s t a t u t ^ of the State 
of Texas by adding thereto articles 
2334a, 2334b, 2334c, 2334d, so as to pro
vide a means to compel a judgment 
after the return of execution unsatis
fied to attend and be examined con
ceruing his property and effects with a 
view to discovering any property and 
effects subject to execution, that the 
same or proceeds thereof may be ap
plied to the satisfaction of such judg
ment, and to provide a way to reach 
all property of the judgment debtor 
subject to execution." 

[The caption of the bill fully covers 
its objects and purposes.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 1. 
Bv Mr. Melson: 
Hluse bill No. 213, a bill to be en-

tilled, ' A n act to provide for the in
vestment of the peimanent free school 
fund>" of the counties of this State." 

[Section 1 of this bill provides that 
the commissioners' courts in this state 
shall invest the permanent public free 
school moneys i n ' t h e bonds of the 
United States or of the state of Texas, 
or of the couiities of the state, or may 
loan taid moneyis to individuals on 
notes secured by deeds in trust, with 
power to sell on unencumbered real 
estate in tbe county to which such 
moneys belong and Lot exempt from 
execution or forced sale; provided, that 
when any moneys are loaned to indi
viduals good and sufficient personal 

security shall be given, to be approved 
by the commissioners courts. 

Section 2 requires these notes to be 
made payable to tbe county judge, 
for the use and benefit of the public 
free school funds of the county, etc. 

Sectiou 3 requires the deeds of trust 
given under the provisions of this act 
to name the county judge as trustee, 
and the sheriff of the county as alter
nate trustee. 

Section 4 provides that no loan shall 
be made on notes as aforesaid until 
the commissioners court shall be sat
isfied that the real estate to be pledg
ed is not exempt from execution or 
forced sale, and that the title to the 
same is good and unencumbered. 

Section 5 provides that where loans 
are made, the abstract and other evi
dence of title, value, etc., furnished 
by tbe borrower, shall remain on file 
in the office of the county clerk until 
such loan is fully ])aid off and dis
charged, or until the land pledged has 
been sold under the deed of trust, 
when such abstract shall be returned 
to the borrower. 

Section 6 makes notes given for pur
chase money renewable, at the option 
of the county commissioners, and 
elaborates tbe modus operandi there
under. 

Section 7 provides that all fees shall 
be paid out of the available county 
school fund. 

Section 8 provides that no invpst-
ment of tbe permanent county school 
fund shall be made in tbe bonds of 
any county unless such bonds have 
been issued in strict accordance with 
law. 

Section 9 provides that wherever as 
much as five hundred dollars of the 
permanent school fuud shall be unin
vested, it shall be the duty of the com
missioners to diSDOse of the same un
der the provi«5ions of this act.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Committee on Educa

tion. 
By Mr. Cochran: 
House bill No. 214. with accompany

ing petitions, a bill to be entitled, 
'"An act to amend article 186a of "An 
act to amend article 183 of tbe Penal 
code of Texas.' and to amend an act 
entitled, "An act to amend article 186 
of the penal code,' approved April 10, 
A. D. 1883, chapter 2. title 7, and, to 
amend said chapter and title by add
ing thereto article l86a, providing ad
ditional exemptions from the opera
tions of the Sunday law, approved 
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April 2, 1887, so as to leave off of the 
exemptions barber shops." 

[The object of the bill is to close 
ba rbe r shops on Sundays, and the ac 
companying peti t ions pray for the 
passage of t h e bill.] 

Read first t ime and 
Referred to Judic iary committee 

No. 9. 
By. Mr. Rogan of Caldwell: 
House bill No. 215, a bill to be en

titled, "An act to amend article 218 
of t h e code of criminal proceedure of 
t h e S ta te of Texas ." 

[This bill provides t h a t when an of
fense is committed on board of any 
vessel upon any navigable water in 
Texas, or on board of any locomotive 
tender or railroad car, said offen>^e may 
be prosecuted in any county th rough 
or into wbich such vessel, etc., m a y b e 
r u n on t h a t t r i p ] 

Read tirst t ime and 
Referred to Judic ia ry committee 

Wo. 2. 
By Mr. Cochran (by request) : 
House bill No. 216, wi th peti t ion of 

t h e members of t h e Dallas bar : A 
bill to be enti t led "An act to amend 
articles 1006 and 1008, of au ac t passed 
by t h e Twenty-first Legislature, ap
proved Februa ry 21, 1889, entitled 

An act to amend articles 1006 and 
1008 of an act pas.<ed by t h e Twen
t ie th Legislature, approved March 25 
1887, entit led 'An act to amend ar
ticles 1006 and 1008 of an act passed 
by the Nineteenth Legislature, ap 
proved March 25, 1885, enti t led 
'An act to amend articles 1006 
1007 and 100^ of "An act enti t led an 
ict to amend articles 1006, 1007 aud 
1008 of the revised civil f-tatutes of 
tbe S ta te of Texas, approved Februa
ry 21, 1879, passf d by t h e E igh teen th 
legislature, and approved April 9, 
1883." 

[The object of this bill is t o change 
Dallas county from t h e Austin b ranch 
of the higher courts, ;iud make her r e 
t u r n a b l e to ei ther Tyler or O.ilveston ] 

Read first t ime and 
Referred to Judic iary committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Davis: 
House bill No. 217: A bill to be en

t i t led au act t o give farm laborers a 
lien on crops produced, harvt.steti or 
])repared for market , iu whole or in 
par t , by the i r labor, and to provide 
for tiie enforcement of such liens. 

[The bill is fully detailed in i ts c a p 
t ion. ] 

Kead first time and 

Referred to Judic ia rv (umimittee 
No. 2. 

By Mr. F reeman: 
House bill No. 218, a bill to be enti 

t ied "An act to amend articles 358 and 
366, chapte r 3, t i t le 11, of t h e penal 
oode of the S ta te of Texas . " 

[Makes it a felony to keep a gaming 
table, etc., as minute ly described in 
present s t a tu te , or to rent a place for 
feuch purposes, and instead of confine
ment in county jail, or fine, imprison
ment in peuit^^iitiary for a te rm of not 
ie«.s t h a n two nor more t h a n Ave 
years ''] 

Read fiist t ime and referred to Ju 
diciary Commit tee No. 2. 

By Mr. Agnew: 
House bill No. 219, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend art icle 1139. 
t i t le 27, chapter 1, of t be revised civil 
s ta tu tes of t h e S ta te of Texas, provid
ing for the election of special judges of 
t h e county courts in cer tain cases ." 

[The bill provides for the election of 
special county judges as is now p r o 
vided by law for the election of special 
judges in t h e distr ict c o u r t s ] 

Read first t ime and 
Referred to Jud ic ia ry coiumitfHe 

No 1. 
By Mr. Gough: 
House Bill No. 220, a bill to be en

titled, "Ao act to amend articles 735 
and 736, chap te r 9, of tbe penal code 
of the S ta te of Texas ." 

[The amended s t a tu t e would read 
Article 735—Theft of proper ty of the 
value of $50 or over .-hall be punished 
by confinement in the peni tent iary 
not less t h a n two nor more than ten 
years. 

Article 736—Theft of proper ty 
under the value of $50 shall 
be punished by impr isonment in 
the county jail not exceeding one 
year, or by fine no t to exceed $500. 
r r by both such fine and imprison
m e n t ] 

Read first t ime and 
Referred to Judic iarv committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Lindsey: 
House bill No. 221, a bill to be en

titled, "An act to amend 'An act to re
peal exception 4 to a r t cle 730, chap te r 
7, t i t le8 , of the code of criminal pro
cedure of the S ta te of Texas, ' in rela
t ion to persons competent lo te.'-tify in 
criminal actions, and to permi t t he de
fendant to testify in his own behalf, 
so t h a t t h e defendant shall testify, if 
a t all, before any o the r of his wit
nesses shall have given the i r testi
mony in his defense." 
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[The provisions of tlî ^ bill are set 
out in the concluding words of the 
caption.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 2. 
Bv Mr. Waters: 
House bill No. 222, a bill to be en

titled "An act to create the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Texas and 
define tbeir powers and duties and 
creating a state hoard of health and 
defining tbe power and duties of the 
same. 

[Section 1 creates the colleire, who 
shall have a seal, >-ue and be sued, 
etc., and shall have power to confer 
tbe degree of doctor of medicine and 
ifsijo a diploma. 

Section 2 prohibits the college from 
holding any session for the purpose of 
teaching or lecturing on medicine or 
any branch thereof. 

Section 3 define^* the coIlHĵ e as fol 
lows: One professor of anati)niy, of 
physiology, one of chemistry, one of 
•materia inedica, ;«nd therapeutics, one 
ot theory and practice ot medicine, 
one of obstetrics and diseases of 
women and children, and one 
of surgery. The state health 
officer shall be an ex-officio 
member of the faculty and professor 
of hygiene and state medicine There 
shall also be one professor from the 
homoeopathic school and one from the 
eclectic school. 

Section 4 empowers the Governor to 
appoint the professors. 

Section 5 requires each professor to 
Take an oath that he will faithfully 
and impartially perform his duties. 

By sectiou 6 the faculty shall, within 
sixty days alter appointment, meet 
and organize, by electing one of their 
number as president and one vice-
president. The state health officer 
shall be secretary of faculty and also 
secretary the State Board of Health, 
whose office shall be in the city of 
Austin. 

Section 7 provides for one regular 
session annually of the college at Aus
tin, and shall, except the first ses
sion, begin on the first Monday in 
April, and shall last not less than six 
days. 

Section 8 provides suitable rooms, 
etc.. for the college and State board of 
health, and a permanent office for 
their secretary. 

Section 9 fixes the term of tervice at 
two years, and section 10 gives the 
college a seal, and the records shall be 
kept opea for public inspection. 

Section 11 provides that candidates 
for the degree of doctor of medicine 
shall be twenty-one years of age, of 
good moral character! and iiossess a 
fair English education. 

Section 13 makes it the duty of the 
college to examine candidates, and if 
after a thorough, fair and impartial 
examination in all the seven branches 
of medicine and sanitary sciencea, are 
found to be qualified to practice, they 
shall grant him a diploma, which 
must be signed by all the professors. 

Section 13 requires every candidate 
to be examined, except those who in
tend to practice homoepalhy and eclec-
tic system shall, not be examined by 
th^ professor of theory and practice 
as to the administration of remedies, 
and the candidate shall he examined 
in materia medica and therapeutics 
by the professor of the school to which 
the candidate belongs. 

Section 14. That in examining can
didates at least ten questions in every 
branch must be asked and answered 
in writing, such quesMons and answers 
to become part of the records • f the 
college. Other oral questions may be 
propounded. A failure lo pass all 
branches does not deprive the candi
date from getting a certificate of pro
ficiency in any branch iu which he 
may pass. 

Section 15. No one candidate shall 
supply another with the questions 
written him under penalty of being 
guilty of a misdemeanor, punishable 
oy fine and imprisonment, and to be 
forever debarred from practice of 
medicine in Texas. 

Section 16. After the passage of this 
act no one shall p'-actice medicine in 
Texas without first having received 
the degree of doctor of medicine. A 
violation of this section involves a 
fine, and each patient treated consti
tutes a separate offense. This does 
not apply to the administration of 
common, domestic remedies, or to sur
geons of the United States army, or 
to a physician called into consulta
tion from another State. 

Section 17 permits any member of 
the faculty or a majority of any 
local board of health to is
sue a provisional certificate, 
which shall entitle the holder 
to practice until the next regular ses
sion of the college. No ai)plicant 
shall receive more than on provisional 
certiflcate. The certificate of a mem
ber of the faculty shall be valid in any 
part of the state, but that of a local 
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board shall be valid only in the county 
where issued, 

Section 18 declares that two years 
after the passage of this act no phy
sician residing in Texas except Fel
lows of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Texas shall be permitted 
to testify as an expert in any court in 
this state, or be allowed to make a post 
mortem examination at a coroner's 
inquest. 

Section 19 provides tha t no charges 
for medical services, two years after the 
passage of this act, can be collected by 
any process of law, unless the 
physician rendering the same be 
a Fellow of the College 
of Physicians and surgeons of Texas. 
This shall not apply to surgeons of the 
United States army. 

Section 20 authorizes the college to 
issue certificates to practice midwifery, 
under restrictions of perfect qualifica
tions. A circular letter to this effect 
must be sent to whomsoever may ap
ply-

Section 21 makes every holder of a 
degree of doctor of medicine from the 
college shall become a fellow of ^aid 
college and eligible to appointment as 
a professor therein, and by section 33 
none others shall be eligible as profes
sors, but former proftssors may be re
appointed by the governor. 

Section 23 authorizes the appoint 
meu to fan acting professor at any 
regular session ot the college where a 
regular professor may be absent and 
section 24 requires a just or reason
able excuse for such absence, 
which shall be reported to 
the Governor, who may declare the 
office vacant. 

Section 25 provides that two years 
after the passage qf this act all vacan 
cies shall be filled, the fellows of J;he 
college first being notified, and then 
they may nominate three of their 
number for the vacant professorship, 
from which number tne Governor 
shall appoint. 

Section 36 makes this apply to the 
school of homoeopathy and eclectic 
system. 

Section 27 provides that any mem
ber of the faculty may be removed by 
the Governor for neglect of duty, in
competency, immoral practices, 
drunkenness, or for any cau-e that 
impairs the usefulness of the member. 

Any citizen of Texas may at any 
time prefer written charges against 
any member of the faculty or State 
board of health, and the attorney gen
eral thall investigate the same and 

report to the Governor. The accused 
shall be furnished with the name of 
his accuser and charges preferred 
against him. 

Section 38 provides that any phy
sician who has practiced medicine for 
twenty years, the last ten in Texas, 
and has a diploma from any reputable 
medical college, shall be granted a de
gree upon passirg the satisfactory ex
amination required in section 14 of 
this act, 

Section 39 fixes the pay of the fac
ulty (except the salary) at actual trav
eling expenses in attending se»'sions of 
the college; $10 per day for first ten 
days of the session, and $5 per day 
thereafter. 

Section 30 provides that the faculty 
of the college, with one architect and 
one veterinary surgeon, shall con-ti-
tute the State board of health, and 
the State uealth officer shall be 
secretary of said board. This board 
hhall meet immediately after the ad
journment of the regular session of 
the college annually and be called to
gether at any time by the governor 
when he believes the public interests 
demand. Before this board shall 
come all matters relating to preven
tive medicine and sanitary science, 
adulterations of food, prevention of 
epidemics, suppression of contagious 
diseases, and the general health of the 
people of Texas, and shall report their 
investigations to the governor. 

Section 31 allots to each member of 
the board of health home special 
branch of inquiry, upon wbi<5h he 
shall make an annual report. 

Section 32 makes it the duty of the 
board to see to the enforcement of the 
laws regulating the practice of medi
cine. 

Section 33 requires every attending 
physician and midwife to report to 
the county clerk every birth at which 
they were present, showing the date 
ot birth, color, sex and name of 
parents. 

Section 34 requires that every death 
occurring in the state shall, within 
thirty days after it occurs, he reported 
to the county clerk of the county 
in which it occurred together with the 
name, age and nationanty of deceased 
and the cause of death. The county 
clerk shall keep a record of this infor-^ 
mation. I t i s m a / l e t h e duty of the 
attending phynician, the undertaker, 
parent or guardian, oreitherof them, 
to report the information, failing in 
which they shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor and fined not less than 
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twenty-five nor more than one hun
dred dollars. 

Section 35 4>i'Ovides tha t for esich 
death or birth recorded the county 
clerk shall receive from the county in 
which he ho'ds his position a fee of 
twenty-five cents; he shall forward to 
the state health officer on the first 
Monday in April of each year a com
plete transcript of the record of births 
and deaths in the county for the pre-
ceeding twelve months, and for each 
name reported he shall receive two 
cents from the county. 

Section 36 makes it the duty of the 
state health officer to compile and 
publish the information gathered as 
above directed in his annual report. 

Section 37 defines additional duties 
of the State health officer requiring 
him to be present at the regular meet-
ingps (if the college and state board of 
health, and to report annually to the 
Governor and to the state board of 
health. I t shall be his duty to inves
tigate and report upon any matter the 
board may direct. He shall receive a 
salary of $3500 |)er year and actual 
traveling expenses. He shall be ap-
pointi^d by the Governor and hold of
fice two years. Two years after the 
passage of tbe act none but fellows of 
the college of physicians and surgeons 
of Texas shall be eligible to the posi
tion . 

Section 88, fixing the annual meet
ing of the state board of health imme
diately following the adjournment of 
the regular sessions of the college of 
physicians and surgeons of Texas, and 
no traveling expenses sh ill be allowed 
memhers pf the board of health except 
tbe two who are not professors in the 
college; excei-t when called in special 
session by the Governor, when each 
member shall receive actual traveling 
expenses and $6 per day for each day 
the board is in session, except tbe 
secretary. 

Section 39 provides for a local board 
of health in each organized county to 
be composed of not less than three 
nor more than nine physicians, 
who must, two years after the passage 
of this act, become fellows of the 
college of physicians and surgeons of 
Texas, and the county judge shall 
be ex-offieio member and president of 
such board. The members shall be 
appointed by the State Board of 
Health and hold office two years; shall 
meet once a year a t the county seat; 
shall elect one of their number secre 
tary,who shall reside at the county 
seat; shall make annual reports to the 

State Board of Health; shall promptly 
investigate any contagious or infec
tious disease that may appear in the 
county, and repM-t same to the state 
health officer, and shall, under his di
rection, adopt such measures as may 
be demanded to prevent th" spread of 
the disease Any member of tho board 
shall have authority to administer 
oaths when deemed necessary. A ma
jority of the board shall bave au
thority to grant a provisional cer
tificate permitting the holder to prac
tice medicine until the next regular 
session of the college of physicians 
and surgeons of Texas. The secre 
tary of the board may be allowed such 
compensation as fixed by the county 
commissioners court. I t shall be the. 
diity of the board to look after the 
enforcement of all laws pertaining to 
public health and statistics in tha t 
county. 

Section 49 repeals all conflicting 
laws.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Committee on Public 

Health 
By Mr. Agnew: 
House Bill No. 323: A bill to be en

titled an act to amend article 2148, 
chapter 26, title 37, cf the revised civil 
statutes of Texas, pertaining to dece
dents. 

[The bill adds the following proviso 
to the existing law: "Providedj that 
where an administration is had in this 
State upon the estate of a decedent, 
whose domicile is in another State, 
and adtninistration is also had on 
said decedent's estate at his place 
of domicile or in tbe state of his domi
cile, if it be shown to the county judge 
upon satisfactory proof that said de
cedent's estate is insolvent, or that 
there is not sufficient p operty in the 
state of domicile of said decedent to 
p ty off the indebtedness of said de
cedent, then the county judge shall 
order said property to be turned over 
to the executor or administrator of 
said decedent's estate at place of 
domicile of said decedent. The 
proof shall be sufficient if it shows 
the number and amount of claims un
paid tha t have been allowed by the 
executor or administrator at tho plaee 
of domicile of said decedent, and 
properly approved according to the 
laws of the state of said domicile, said 
list of claims to be certified by 
the clerk and judge where said ad
ministration is pending, and said of
ficers shall certify tha t said executor 
or administrator has been fully quali 
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fied as such under the laws of the state 
of said decedent's domicile.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 1, 
By Mr, Asnew: 
House bill No. 234. a bill to be en 

titled "An act to amend article 2038. 
chapter 20. title 37. of the Revised 
Statute^ of tl e state of Texas, pertain
ing to the estates of decedents." 

[Adds the following to said article: 
Provided that where an administra-
tion is had in this state upon the es
ta te of a decedent whose domicile is in 
another state, and administration is 
shown to be bad upon said decedent's 
estate iu .state of his domicile, and it 
is further shown that said decedent's 
estate î  in^olveni, and that cliiins 
have been allow d, approved aud filed 
according to laws of the state of 
domicile of said decedent, 
aud that there aie not assets, 
or not sufficient a.ssets of said estate 
out of which to pay said claims, it 
shall be competent for owner of such 
elaim or claims ro pre.sent said sum to 
the executor or administrator of such 
dec('(]eiit'« e.-.tiitein this State, andsaid 
claims shall be allowed and approved 
and classed with other claims, and 
shall be paid pro rata with such other 
claims allowed and approved accord
ing the claims of this State. 

Read tirst time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 1. 
Ry Mr. Rowland: 
Hou.se bill No. 225: A bill to be en

titled an act to amend articles 706. 708, 
709 and 710, cl apter 6, of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure of Texas. 

[The amended statute would read: 
"Article 706. Not less than two-

thirds of the jurors can render and re 
turn a verdict in a felony case ' and if 
concurred in by the whole jury, the 
verdict mu«t be signed by the fore
man; hut if only two-thirds of the 
jurors concur therein, the verdict 
must be signed hy each concurring 
juror. 

Article 708. In the county court, 
in all rriminal actions, the 
jury consist.'̂  of six men, and the ver
dict must bf? concurred in by as many 
a« two-thirds of said jurors. 

Article 709 and 710 are made to con
form to the above changes repeals all 
laws in cotiflict therewith, and has the 
emergency clause ] 

Read tirst time and 
Referred to Judiciarv Committee 

No. 2 

By Mr. Pevton: 
House bill'No. 226, a bill to be enti

tled, "An act to amend article 375, 
title 17, of tbe revised civil statutes of 
the state of Texas, as amended by an 
act approved March 30, 1889." 

[Amend the present law so aa to 
require labor on streets in cities and 
towns in about the same way that 
V^nhlic roads are now worked.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to the committee on Towns 

and City Corporations, 
By Mr. Rowland: 
House hill No. 227, a bill to be en

titled "Ao act to amend article 8103, 
chapter 10, of the revised statutes of 
Texas." 

The amended law would read: "Ar
ticle 3103—No verdict shall be ren
dered in any cause except upon the 
concurrence of two-thirds of all the 
members trying the same 

Sec. 2. That all laws and parts of 
laws iu conflict with any of the pro
visions of this act be and the same 
are hereby repealed."] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Tilson: 
House bill No. 228, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend section 17 of 
an act to provide for the speedy and 
efficient enforcement ol the liens of 
mechanics, contractors, sub contrac
tors, builders, laborers and material 
men, and to repeal all existing laws 
and parts of laws in conflict with the 
provi-ions of this act, approved April 
5, 1889." 

[Adds to said section: "Provided 
the provisions of this section shall not 
apply to contracts when the date of 
payment or maturity of the claims is 
fixed therein a longer period than 
twelve months from the date thereof."] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Derden: 
House joint resolution No. 13, 

Amending section 11, article 16, of the 
coustitution of the State of Texas, re
lating to interest. 

[Makes the legal rate 6 per cent, in 
the absence of contract, and the max
imum rate that may be contracted 8 
percent. All above the latter is usury.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Committee on Consti

tutional Amendments. 
Mr. Terrell offered the following res

olution: 
Resolved, That no question of order 
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on a sabiect pending shall be made, 
unless the discover; that it is out of 
order shall be announced within the 
space of half an hour after the discus
sion begins. 

The resolution was read and referred 
to the committee ou Roles. 

Mr. Lindsey offered^ the following 

Be U Resolved, That the Speaker of 
this House shall appoint from among 
its members a committee of three, 
whose duty shall be to draft tills cov
ering every law and change of law 
recommended by Governor Hogg in 
his messagd to t he body as presented 
by such mes^age. and when the same 
are prepared they shall be introduced 
in the House for passage, and any 
member who is a friend to said bills, 
may at auy time treat the bill as his 
own. having all the rights respecting 
the same as though he were its au
thor, provided, that the appointment 
of any member upon this said com
mittee shall in no way interfere with 
his supporting or opposing any of 
such bills,or measures thus introduced 
as he may choose. 

The resolution was read and 
Referred to the committee on Rules. 

RKPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTKKS. 
Mr. Biowning of Donley, chairman, 

submitted the following report: 
COMMITTSB ROOBi, 
Auatiu, Jan. 21, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeiitativee: 
SIR—Your Committee ou Judiciary 

No. 1, to whom was referred House 
bill No. 65, being 'An Act to amend 
articled 1149, chapter 3, title 38 and ar
ticles 2840 and 3842, chapter 1, title 50 
of the revised statutes," nave had the 
same uuder consideration, and I am 
instructed to report the same back to 
the House with the recommendati n 
that it do not pass. 

BROWMNG OF DONLKY, 
Chairman. 

C O M M I T FEE R O O M , 
Austin. Jan 31, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Millner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Judiciary 

No. 1, to whom was referred house bill 
No. 57, being "Au act to amend article 
541, chapter 11, title 16, of the revised 
civil statutes of the State of Texas." 

Have had the same nnder considera
tion, and I adi instmcted to report the 
same back toc.the House, with the re
commendation that it do pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, 
Chairman. 

CoMMiTTEB R O O M , 
Austin, Jan. 31, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Judiciary 

No. 1, to whom was referred House 
bill No. 52, being "An act to amend 
section 9 of an act entitled 'An act to 
require butchers and slaughterers of 
cattle to give bond and to prescribe 
penalties for the violation of same,' " 

Have h^d the same under con>«id-
eration, and 1 am instructed to report 
the same back to the House, with the 
recommendation that it do pass with 
the following amenaiuent: 

Strike out section 2 of said bill: 
BROWNING of Donley, 

Chairman. 
COMMITTER ROOM, 
Anstin. .Tan 21, 1891 

Hon. R, T. Milner, Speaker of tho 
House of Reuresentalives: 
Sir—Your committee on Judiciary 

No. 1, to whom wa-s referred 
House bill No 83, bei'ig '"An act to 

amend article 4674, title y-i. chapter 3, 
revised statutes of Texa-." 

Have had the same under er»nsid-
eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back TO the H*̂ use with the-
recommendatioo that it do not pa«s. 

BROWNING of Donh y. 
Chairman. 

COMMITTKK KOOM. 
Austin, Jan. 21, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miln«>r. Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Judiciary^ 

No. 1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 34. being an act ta 

amend article 1271. chapter 9, title 29. 
of tne revi.«sed civil statutos;" also 
House bill No. 54, being "An aet to, 
amend article 1273, chapter 9. title 
29, of the revised civil statut-es of 
Texas," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed by a ma
jority of the eommittee to report both 
bills back to the House with the rec
ommend that the following substitute 
be adopted in lieu of said bills, and 
that the substitute do pas<. 

BROWNING of Donley, 
Chairman. 

Substitute House Bills Nos. 34 anct 
54. A bill to be entitled *-An act to 
amend article 1272, chapter 0, title 29. 
of the revised civil statutes of the' 
state of Texas." 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Leg
islature of the state of Texas, that ar
ticle 1272. chapter 9, title 9 of the re-
vis€»d civil st.atntes of the state of. 
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Texas be and the same is hereby 
so amended as to read as follows: 

Article 1272—When application for 
a change of venue is made in con-

\formity to the requirements of the 
preceding article, the same shall be 
granted unless it appear to the satis-
laction of the judge, upou proof made 
before him, that tbe persons making 
the affidavits are not credible persi ̂ ns, 
or that the statements contained in 
the affidavits are untrue. 

Sec. 3. The fact that the l iw gov
erning change of veiiue is defective 
and injustice is being daily done by 
reason thereof creates an emergency 
and an imperative necessity that tbe 
constitutional rule requiring bills to 
be read on three several da> s be sus
pended, and that this act take effect 
and be in force from and aft'-r its pas
sage and the said rule is hereby sus
pended, and this act shall take effect 
And be iu force from aud after its pas
sage. 

Mr. Wilson, of Harrison, chairman, 
submitted the following repoit: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan, 31, 1891, 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

"2, to whom was referred house bill No. 
83. being "Ai^ act to amend article 
1372. chapter 9, title 39, Revised Civil 
Statutes of the state of Texas." have 
had the same under consideration, and 
I am instructed to report the same 
back to the house with the recommen
dation that it be referred to Judiciary 
committee No. 1. 

WILSON, of Harrison, 
Majority report. Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 21, 1891. 

Hon. R. T, Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No 

12, to whom was referred house bill No. 
31, being ''An aet to amend article 
1082. chapter 3, title 15, of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, to provide for the 
payment of special veuiremeuin cap 
ital cases." 

Have had the same under consid 
eration. and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass, with 
majority and minority reports. 

WILSON, of Harrison, 
Minority report. Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Au>tin, J an . 31, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatiaes: 

Sir—We, the undersigned members 
of Judiciary committee No. 3, are un
willing to agree with the favorable 
majority report ou House bill No. 81. 
and present the following minority re
port: 

It is a well known fact tha t the ex
penses of our judiciary are now so 
great as to cause wide spread and al
most universal dissatisfaction among 
the people of this state, and we think 
the passage of this bill will so increase 
the expenses of our judiciary as to be 
unreasonable. For these and other 
reasons we recommend that this bill 
do not pa&8. 

WILLIAMSON, 
URBAHN, 
ROGAN, 
CLEGG, 
W H I T E , 
TILSON. 

COMMITTKB; ROOM, 
Austin, Jan 21, 1891. 

Hon R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives. 
Sir—Your J udiciary committee No. 

2, 10 whom was referied Hou-e bill No. 
46 being "An acr to amend articles 
bl64 and 3165, chapter 2, title 61, of the 
revised civil statutes of the State of 
Texas, relating to liens," have had the 
same under consideration, and I am 
inttructed to report the same back to 
the House with the recommendatiou 
that it be referred to Judiciary com
mittee No, 1. I 

WILSON, of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTKK R O O M , 
Au>tiu, Jan. 21, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represen tat I ves. 
Sir—Yonr Judiciary committee No, 

2, to whom was referred HoufCbillNo, 
44, b ing ' A n act to define and punish 
usury," bave had the same under con-
siderition, and I am instructed to re
port the same back to the House with 
the recommendation tha t it do pass. 

WILSON, of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jtiii. 21, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Vour Judiciary Committee No 

2, to whom was referred Hous^e bill 
No 48, beuig "An Act ameuuing ar
ticle 3190, chapter 4, title 61, of the 
revit^ed civil s tatutes requiring county 
clerks to deliver chattle mortgages to 
mortgagor whf'n cauc-lled and satis
fied," have had the same under con
sideration, and I am instructed to re-
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por t t he same hack to t h e House wi th 
the reoomtnendation t h a t i t be re 
ferred to .ludiciary Committee No. 1. 

W I L S O N , of Harrison, 
Chairman, 

Majority report . 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, J a n . 21, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner. Speaker of t h e 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir-*-Your Jud ic ia ry committee No. 

3, t o whom was referred House bill 
No. 33, being "An Act to amend a n 
act ent i t led an act to amend article 
818. chap te r 4. t i t le 9 of thft penal code 
bf t h e Sta te of Texas ," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am inst ructed to r epo r t 
the same back to the House w i th the 
recommendation t h a t in do pass, wi th 
majori ty and mino ity report . 

W,rLsoK of Harrison, 
Chairman. ' 

Minoritv report. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, J a n . 31, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—We, t h e undersigned members 

of Judic iary comuiittee No. 2. beg 
leave to differ with t h e favorable r e 
por t of a majori ty of said commit tee 
on House bill No. 38 and here present 
t h e following minori ty repor t : 

" W e believe there is no jus t reason 
for reducing t h e penal ty as prescribed 
in th is bill, and we therefore recom
mend t h a t penal ty as i t now s tands 
on t h e s ta tu tes remaining as he re to 
fore, and t h a t this bill do no t pass. 

Respectfully submit ted, 
W I L L I A M S O N . 
W. P. M A L O N E . 
B R O W N I N O , of Lampasas, 
W. F . P R R E M A N , of Henderson, 
T I L S O N . 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin. J a n . 31, 1891. 

Hon. B. T. Milner,' Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Jmlic iary committee No. 

3, to whom was referreJ House Bill 
No. 13, being "An aet lo amend article 
1380, chapter 11, t i t le 29, of t b e revised 
s t a tu t e s , " 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to repor t t h e 
same back to t h e House wi th t h e 
recommendat ion t h a t i t be 

Referred to Judic iary eommittee 
No. 1. 

W I L S O N of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

Mr. Moody, chai rman, submit ted t h e 
t h e following repor ts : 

CoMMiTTKE R O O M , 
Austin, J a n . 3'<i, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Sta te Af

fairs, to whom was referred House 
Bill No. 55, being "An act to amend 
articles 4081, 4083, 4083, 4085, 4088 and 
4089, of the revised s ta tu tes of the state 
of Texas," 

Have had tbe same under consider
ation, aud I am instructed to report 
t he same back to the House wi th t h e 
recommendation t h a t it do no t pass. 

MOODY, 
Chairman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 22, 1891. 

Hon. R T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representa t ives : 
Sir—Your committee on State Af

fairs, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 27, being "An act to 

prohibi t any person, firm or corpora
t ion from employing a n y minor wi th-

i ou t the consent of t h e pa ren t or guar-
[ d ian 
I Have h a d t h e same under consi der-
' a t ion, and 1 am inst ructed to repor t 
t h e same back to t h e House wi th the 
recommendat ion t h a t it do no t pass, 
as the eommittee have under consider
a t ion ano the r bill conta ining t h e same 
subject mat ter . MOODY, 

Chai tman . 
' Mr. Melson, chairman, submitted the 
; following report: , 
I COMMITTER ROOM, 
I Au.stin, Tex., Jan 20. 
Hon, R. T. Milner, Speaker of the. House 

of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on education to 

whom was referred House bill No. 106 
{ being "An act to pVovide for the issuing 
pf certificates,for teachers in the public 
schools of Texas, and prescribing their 
duties as such " 

Have had the same under consideration, 
; and I am instructed to report the same 
j back to the House with the recommenda
tion that it do pass, with the following 
araendements. 

No. 1. Amend by adding after the 
word ' superintendent," where it occurs 
in the bill, "or exofficio superintendent." 

No. 2. Amend section 3 hy striking out 
the word "correct," where it occurs be
fore the word "exemplary." 

No. 3. Insert after the word "public 
instruction," "Provided that from any 
unavoidable cause the hoard of examiners 
cannot hold their meeting on the days 
prescribed in this section the said board 
shall meet as soon as pos.«ihle thereafter 
on the call of the chairman." 
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No. 4.—Sec. 2. Amend hy striking out 
line A 

No. 5. Amend section o by adding the 
word.s "upon such terms as may be agreed 
to hy teachers and trustees," between the 
words "school provided," 

No. (5. Amend section 9 hy striking out 
"one thousand," jiiid inserting '"six hun-
liundred." 

J. .M. MELSON. 
Chairman. 

Mr. Hamblen, chairman, submit ted 
t h e following report^: 

COMMITTKK R O O M , 
Austin, J an . 21, 1891. 

Hon, R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives. 
Sir —Your Committee on Revenue 

8n(i Taxation, to whom was referred 
H'^u^e bill No. 170, being "An act en
titled an act to exempt from road d u t y 
for twelve months part ies paying 
$3 50 cash,*'have had the same under 
con^ideration, and I am itistiucted to 
repor t tbe same back to the Hoiis^ 
with the recommendat ion t h a t it he 
reierred to the Committee on Roads 
and Bridges . 

H A M B L E N , 
Chairman. 

C O M M I T T K E ROOM, 
Austin. J an , 21, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 
HousH of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Revenue 

and Taxation, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 88, being "An act to be 
entit led 'An act to amend article 
Ml Til, section 1, of th«? act of March 22, 
1871J, relating to county commissioners 
coiff s i t t ing as a board ofequal iza-
tif)n, " 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to r epo r t 
t he same hdck lo the House, with the 
recommendation t h a t it do pass, with 
the accouii any ing amendment : 

Wherea-;, The oounty courts of the 
severalcounties will meet before J u n e 
next, therefore an emergency exists, 
and public necessity requires t h a t this 
act sliall t ake effec* and be in force 
from and after it.s passage, aud it is so 
en; cred. 

H A M B L E N , 
Chairman. 

S P E A K E R ' S T A B L E . 
The Speaker laid before the House 

on its second reading. House bill Nc . 
121, a bill t o be enti t led "An act to 
amend article 222, title 10 of t h e revised 
civil s ta tu tes by adding there to article 
2239 relatinur to the granting of license 
to graduates of the law depa r tmen t of 

the Sta te universi ty ," with a favorable 
committee report thereon. 

T h e bill was read t h e second t ime 
and Mr. Browning of Donley offored 
t h e following amendment : 

Amend by s t r ik ing ou t all after t h e 
enact ing clause, and insert t h e follow
iog: "Article 232a. Any person hold
ing a d ip loma from t h e law depart 
ment of the Texas S ta te University, 
and who desires to practice as an 
at torney and counseller a t law in the 
courts of this state, may present such 
diploma to t h e district «r supreme 
court in term lime. toge ther with a 
certificate of the commis'-ioners court 
of the county in which he resides, t h a t 
he is a m a n of good 
moral character and honorable 
depor tment , and such cour t .shall 
thereupon order t h e clerk to issue a 
license to such applicant , which license 
shall be signed by the i>residing judge 
of such court and tested by the sen I of 
the court, Avhich, if g ran ted by the 
dl- t r ic t court, shall authorize such a p 
plicant to practice iu the district and 
uperior courts of the state, and if by 

the supreme court, then in all the 
courts of this s ta te 

Mr. Batts offered t h e following 
jimendmenr to the amendmen t : 

Amend V)y subs t i tu t ing the words 
"Univer^ity <^i Texas" for the words 
"Texas S ta te Universi ty." 

The amendmen t to t h e amendment 
was adopted, and the amendmen t was 
adop ted . 

Mr. Davis offered the following 
amendment : 

Amend hy inserting the following 
.ifter the word "d ip loma." in fifth line, 
viz: " W i t h i n twelve mon ths a l ter it 
Is issued." 

T h e amendment was lost 
Mr. Adkins offered the following 

amendti ient: 
Amended by providing t h a t such 

g radua te shall be required to pre tent 
his diploma to t h e distr ict cour t or 
supreme court in term within six 
months from da te of hi>< diploma. 

Mr. Perry moved ihe previous ques 
tion on t h e a m e n d m e n t a n d t h e bill. 

The previous question was seconded 
a n d t h e main quest ion was ordered. 

T h e amendment was lost. 
T h e (juestion recurr ing on t h e en

grossment of t h e bill. 
. The ayes and nays were demanded. 

And tne bill was ordered engrossed 
by the following vote: 

YEAS—77. 
Adkins, Ooodmao, Pa^ry, 
Agnew, Graves, Peter, 
Baker of Toin Hodges, Peyton, 
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Green, Hood of Pkrker, 
Baker of I>eWitt,Hood of Fannin, 
B^tia, 
Brownine of 

Donley, 
Browning < f 

L.- mpama, 
Cku, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Daris, 
DawaoD, 
Derden, 
Dilla, 
Dix, 
Doggett. 
Dnncan, 
Ere' ine, 
Felder, 
Freeman, 
Gerald, 
Gongb, 

Jester, 
Keith, 
Kir patripk, 
King of Bnrle-

Si>n, 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
Lowty, 
Malone, 
Martin of Wise, 
MarUnof Som-

errell, 
McKlwee, 
McKinney, 
Melson, 
Murchison, 
Murrejl, 
O'Brien, 
OliTer, 
Patton^ 

N A T S — 1 1 . 

PhUlipa, 
Beynolds, 
Biddle, 
Robinson, 
Bogan of Cald

well, 
Bowland, 
Bndd, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
TilBon, 
Tolbert, 
Trait, 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
Williamson, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Wnnbacb, 
Tork. 

Cade, McCuDBingham, Urbahn,-
Connellee, Moody, White, 
Francis, Nimitz, Womack. 
Gossett, Owsley, 

The Speaker announced the follow
ing appointments: 

Committee on Labor — Crowley, 
chairman, Tilson, Shaper, Dix, Mc
Elwee, Phillips, Baker of DeWitt, 
Keith, Lowry. 

Committee to prepare and present 
to this House appropriate resolutions 
of respect to the memory of Hon. 
Alexander Pope, Felix E. Smith, of 
Travis, John Brown, of Navarro, and 
Jesse Jenkins, of Bosque: 

Wilson, of Harrison, Terrell, Brown, 
Hamblen, Riddle. 

Additions to committees: 
State Affairs—Baker of DeWitt. 
Agriculture—Shaper. 
Stock and Stock Raising—Dix. 
Committee Clerk—J. P. Buchanan. 
On motion of Mr. Lindsey, the House 

adjourned until 10 o'clock a. m. to
morrow. 

TENTH DAT. 

HALL OF THE HOUSE OF REPRK- ) 
SENTATIVES, AUSTIN, T e x . , >• 

Friday. Jan. 83, 1891. ) 
The House met pursuant to adjourn

ment, the Speaker in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
On motion of Mr Browning of Don

ley, the reading of yesterday^s Journal 
was dispensed with until tomorrow 
morning. 

9 H J 

On motion of Mr. Robinson Mr. Mc
Kinney was excused for today on ac
count of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Derden Mr. Wil
son of Hill, was excused for toda^ on 
account of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Reynolds Mr. Fel
der was excused for today on account 
of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. McCunningham 
Mr. White was excused for today on 
account of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Clegg, Mr. Martin 
of Wise was excused indefinitely on 
account of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Sellers, Mr. Davis 
was excused for today. 

On motion of Mr. Crayton, Mr, 
Phillips was excused for today on [&&-
eount of sickness. 

On motion of Mr, Crayton, Mr. 
Templeton was excused for today on 
account of sickness 

On motion of Mr. Brown, Mr. 
Browning of Donley was excused until 
next Wednesday on account of impor
tant business. 

PETITIONS A N D MEMORIALS. 

By Mr. Gresham: 
"Memorial of citizens of Galveston 

relative to the Australian ballot sys
tem." 

Read and referred to the committee 
on Constitutional Amendments. 

• BILLS A N D RESOLUTIONS. 

1 Bv Mr. Gresham: 
i House bill No. 229, a bill to be en-
I titled an act to create the county of 
I Sealy; to appoint commissioners to or-
j ganize said county; to order an elee-
! therein for the location of a county 
i site and for the election of county offi
cers thereof, and for other purp>oses 

; relating to the organization of said 
county. 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Leg-
' islature of the State of Texas, That a 
new county be, and the same is hereby 
created and formed, to be called the 

j county of Sealy, in honor of the late 
j John Sealy; orGalveston. 

Section 3. Be it further enacted, 
j That the boundary of said county of 
' Sealy shall be as follows: 

Beginning on Clear creek at the cor
ner of Brazoria and Galveston coun
ties, and also on the line of Harris 
county; from thence, following the di
viding line of said Brazoria and Gal
veston counties in a southeasterly di
rection to West bay; thence run a line 
in a southwesterly direction to a point 
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in West bay so that a line running 
south 15 o west will strike the Gulf of 
Mexico at the southeast corner of the 
Stephen F. Austin survey; thence 
from said point in West bay, south 
15 o west to the Gulf of Mexico at the 
southeast corner of the Stephen F. 
Austin survey; from thence, following 
the shore of the Gulf of Mexico in a 
westerly direction to a point on the 

gulf shore immediately south of where 
yster creek empties into the Brazos 

canal: thence from said last named 
point on the Gulf of Mexico in a north
erly direction to where Oyster creek 
empties into the Brazos canal; from 
thence following up Oyster creek with 
all its meanderings to the southeast 
corner ot the Stephen F. Austin half 
league; from thence in a northwesterly 
direction to Bastrop bayou at the 
southeast corner of the William Mc-
Dermot survey; from thence in a 
northwesterly direction to the south
east corner of the Stephen Richard
son league; from thence, following the 
lower, or south line of the said 
Stephen Richardson league in a west
erly direction, to the Brazos river; 
from thence following up the Brazos 
river with all its meanderings to the 

goint where the Gulf, Colorado and 
anta Fe railway crosses said Brazos 

river; from thence north 10 o east to 
the dividing line between Port Bend 
and Harris counties ; thence down the 
said Harris county line with all its 
meanderings in an easterly direction 
to the place of beginning; containing 
within bounds about seven hundred 
and forty-two (742) square miles. 

Section 3. Be it further enacted 
that W. A. Rowan, J . L. Goodman, 
W. S. Hart, Geo. W. Durant, W, Z. 
Weems, John House, H. J . B . Cash, a 
majority of whom may act, be and 
they are hereby appointed commit 
^sioners to organize said county, to 
order an election therein for county 
officers and for the location of the 
county site, and to canvass the vote 
and make due return of said election 
to the proper department of this 
State, the time of said election to be 
fixed by said commissioners as soon 
after the passage of this act as it is 
practicable so to do, provided that the 
offieers elected at this special election 
shall serve only until the next general 
election and the qualification of their 
successors. 

Section 4. Be it further enacted. 
That the said county of Se^ly, until 

. otherwise provided, shall remain and 
jBonstitute a part of the Seventh con 

gressional district of the State of Tex
as, and shall also remain and consti
tute a portion of the Tenth Senator 
rial and representative districts of this 
State, and shall also remain and con
stitute a par t of the Twenty third 
judicial district of this State, and the 
term of the district court therein shall 
be one week, and shall commence on 
the nineteenth Monday after the first 
Monday in March and September of 
each year, and an act of the Legislature 
fixing the time of holding court in said 
Twenty-third district be, and the same 
is hereby amended in so as to limit the 
terms of the district court for thb 
county of Brazoria to three weeks. 

Section 5. Be it further enacted 
that the said county of Sealy shall not 
be exempt from the payment of its 
just and fair proportion of the exist
ing indebtedness of the several coun
ties from which its territory is respect
fully taken, and the county commis
sioners court shall be required to 
make provisions for the purpose of 
its fair and just proportion of such in
debtedness in accordance with the ex
isting terms of contract or law under 
which such indebtedness may have 
been created. 

Section 6. Be it further enacted. 
That until the said county of Sealy 
has a population sufSpient under the 
constitution and general laws of this 
state that the offices of clerk ot the 
county court and that of clerk of the 
district clerk of said county shall be 
combined, and the duties thereof per
formed by one person. 

Section 7. That the commissioners 
court of said county, when elected 
and qualified under the provisions of 
this act, shall provide for the records 
of said county, and the transfer of all 
suits and prosecutions and proceed
ings in the matter of the estates of de
ceased persons now pending in the 
counties Irom which said county of 
Sealy is taken, where the venue of 
such suits, prosecutions or proceed
ings in the matter of estates of de
ceased persons would have been in said 
county if at the date of institution of 
the same said cOunty had been or
ganized. 

Section 8. Be it further enacted 
that the governor appoint three com
missioners, neither of whom shall be a 
citizen of the new county or ot either 
of the old counties from which the 
territory of the new county is taken, 
who shall, as soon after appointment 
as practicable, meet, adjust and ap
portion the amount of the indebted-
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ness of Fort Bend and Brazoria coun-
tie.i as will have to be paid by the 
county created by this act. 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee ou Counties and County 
Boundaries. 

By Mr Browning of Donley: 
House bill No. 230, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 767 of 
tbe Revised Statutes of the State of 
Texas." 

[The proposed amendment reads as 
follows: 

"Beginning at the northeast corner 
of Armstrong county and the south
east corner of Carson county, and 
southwest corner of Gray county; 
thence east 80 miles; thence north 30 
miles; thence west 80 miles to tbe be
ginning. The bill contains an emer
gency clause."] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on Counties 

and County Boundaries. 
By Mr. Rudd: 
House bill No. 281, a bill to l)e en

titled "An act to amend an aet of the 
Sixteenth Legislature of the State of 
Texas, approved March 26, A. D., 
1879, entitled 'An act to amend sec
tions 6 and 9 of an act to define a law
ful fence, and to carry into effect sec
tions 22 and 28, article 16, of the con
stitution of the State of Texas, author
ing the passage of stock laws, ap
proved August 15,1876.'" 

[The provisions of the bill define a 
legal fence to be three barbed wires 
or two strands of barbed wire, or pick-
-ets four and one-half feet high, and 
not more than six inches apart . 
All conflicting laws are repealed.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on Stock and 

Stockraising. 
By Mr. Oliver. 
House bill No. 232, a bill to be eoti-

titled "An act to punish tenants for 
moving from rented premises crops or 
any portion of crops and other per
sonal property furnished such tenants 
by their landlords to enable them to 
make such crops, from such rented 
premises before the rents are fully 
paid." 

[The bill provides: 
Section 1. It shall hereafter be un

lawful for any tenant who rents or 
leases any lands within this State for 
the purpose of raising any agricultu
ral products, to move or cause to be 
moved from such premises any crop or 
part of crop, or any personal property 
furuished to such tenant by the land

lord or lessee to enable such tenant to 
make a crop, except such personal 
property as shall be exempt from 
forcffd sale under the laws of this 
State ,with the intent to defraud the 

i landlord or lessor, until the rent and 
advances are fully paid. Any person 
who shall violate'this act or either of 
the provisions of the same, shall be 

; deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
shall, upon conviction, be fined in any 
sum not less than one hundred dollars 

; more than one thousand dollars, and 
may, in addition to such fine, be im-

I prisoned in the county jail for any 
• time not less than ten days nor more 
six months.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Browning of Donley: 
House bill No. 233, a bill to be en

titled an act to aaieud articles 4101 and 
4102 of the revised statutes of the State 

i of Texas 
j [This bill seeks to amend existing 
i laws, in so far as sections named re
late to anticipated legislation, chang
ing "attorney general" to "railroad 
commission," and enlarges the powers 
of the commission, when created.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Internal Improvements. 

By Mr. Swan: 
House bill No. 224, a bill to be enti

tled "An act validating the records of 
I deeds, judgments and other munu-
j ments of title conveying or affecting 
; lands in Archer, Wichita, Wilbarger, 
Baylor, Hardeman and Knox coun
ties, between February 10, 1874, and 

j April 28, 1879.'' 
[The counties mentioned in caption 

! and supposed and recognized to have 
i been attached to Clay county for 
] judicial purposes from 10th of Febru-
! ary, 1874, to April 23, 1879. 

Records of all deeds, judgments and 
other muniments of title affecting 

', lands lying in Archer, Baylor, Wilbar
ger, Wichita, Hardeman and Knox, or 
either of them,recorded in Clay eounty 
between years cited in caption, are 
hereby validated and admissible in 

I any suit or suits, same rs if originals 
I were recorded in proper counties. 
j Transcript or transcripts so recorded 
! or to be hereafter recorded in Clay 
county are hereby validated and 

; shall be deemed good and sufficient as 
if made from the original record in 

j Clay county.] 
! Read first time and 
; Referi'ed to Judiciary committee 
i No. 1. 
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By Mr. Shaw: 
House bill No. 235. A bill to be en

titled "An act to amend chapter four, 
Title XCIII, of the revised civil stat
ute for the prevention of certain ani
mals from running in counties and 
subdivisions of counties. 

Upon the written petition of any 
freeholder of any county or subdivis
ion of a county, filed before commis
sioners court of such county, stating 
his land to be adjoining land in stock 
district and is desirous of joining said 
district, court shall approve said peti
tion, and petitioner, filing his petition 
with county clerk and paying record
er's fees, county clerk shall post a no
tice of said petition at court house 
door, and at expiration of thirty days 
said petitioner shall become a resident 
of said stock law district. 

Read the first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee. 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Browning of Donley: 
House bill No. 236, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to make valid and to con-
fiim contracts of sale made by the 
Land Board of the State of Texas. 
with divers persons for the sale of free 
school, university and asylum lands of 
the State of Texas, sold under the act 
of the Legislature of the State of 
Texas, approved April 12,1883." 

[The caption explains the objects 
and purposes of the bill.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on Public 

Lands and Land Office. 
By Mr. Rogan of Caldwell: 
House bill No. 237, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend an act, enti
tled an act to amend article 421 of 
title 17, of chapter 4, of the Revised 
Civil Statutes of the State of Texas, 
approved April 3, 1889." 

[Under section 1 of this bill article 
421 will require that all bonds shall 
specify for what purpose they are is
sued and where bonds are issued by a 
city or town a fund shall be provided 
to pay tbe interest and create a sink
ing fund, which fund shall not be 
diverted nor drawn upon for any other 
purpose; provided, however, that it 
may be invested in U. 8. bonds, Texas 
State bonds or bonds of any county in 
the State, or may be loaned upon good 
security by the unanimous consent of 
the city or town council. No such 
loan shall be made on real estate to 
exceed forty per cent, of its market 
value, nor thall any loan be made to 
any member of the city or town conn 

ci or to any official of the city or town.c 

Section 2 contains an emergency 
clause,] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Towns and City Corpor
ations. 

By Mr. Martin of Somervell and Mr. 
Riddle: 

House bill No. 238, a bill to be en
titled "An act to provide for placing 
and keeping in good condition t h e 
puhlic roads and bridges, and the lay
ing out and constructing the same, and 
raising revenue for such purpose, and 
the repeal of all laws conflicting with 
this act." 

[Each couPty commissioners pre
cinct is made a road district, and 
county commissioner shall annually, 
on (2d) second Monday of August of 
each year appoint superintendent of 
roads and bridges for each district.' 
provided cities and towns shall not be 
embraced in such road district, but 
may form independent road districts 
under control of municipal authorities. 
Said superintendents shall constitute 
board of public roa^ds, shall meet at 
coiij*t house on first Monday in Sep
tember next after appointment in 
August, and elect a chairman from 
their number, also secretary, meet as 
often as necessary at call of chair
man, in one month from first 
meeting, shall examine roads and 
bridges, ascertain number of miles of 
roads in each district, number of 
bridges and dimensions of each, and 
condition, and number and character 
of bridges to be built, and report t o 
the first meeting succeeding their or
ganization. They shall advertise by 
posting notices in three public places 
in each election precinct, and also by 
publishing notice in some newspaper 
in their county at least four weeks pre
ceding the time fixed by them for let
ting out contracts for repair or build
ing public roads and bridges. 

Contracts shall be let to the lowest 
bidder (bona fide) by districts for one 
year. Cqptracts shall contain specifi
cations as to location, class, nature, 
etc , and necessary amount of work to 
be performed. Contractor shall give 
good and sufficient bond, payable t o 
the board of public roads, or succes
sors, with two or more sureties, ap -
p r o ^ d by the county judge of tne 
county, in double the amount of bid, 
.for the faithful performance of con
tract. 

Superintendent of each road shall 
examine personally from time 
to time, the roads and bridges upon 
omplaint of any one of the road or 
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bridge, he shall inspect at once and re
port same to contractor, and after due 
notice served upon him, oral or in 
writing, to proceed at once and have 
any bridge or road properly fixed and 
repaired; on failure of contractor, su
perintendent shall have said repairs 
made at expense of contractor and 
saall report same to next meeting of 
board of public roads, etc., and shall 
commence suit on bond of defaiiltiog 
•contractor if deemed necessary. 

All male persons over 18 and uuder 
45 who have been residents of county 
for fifteen days and not legally exempt 
shall be subject to work, either under 
superintendent or contractor, for not 
more thau five days each year, pro
vided, however, ' upon payment to 
•contractor of fifty cents per day for 
number days required, shall he ex
empt for oneyer. 

Board shall' have the names of all 
parties subject to road duty, provided 
in section 7, this act; such list 
to l)e furnished contractor, and each 
name subject to road duty shall be 
considered as two dollars and fifty 
cents cost in letting ou'" the roads and 
bridges of each district; if in case 
person subject to road duty shall re
move out of road district before ex
piration one year, the contractor shall 
have credit of fifty cents per day for 
each day out of the five remaining 
un worked by said person. 

Contractors shall give 8 days notice, 
in person or by written summons to 
each party subject to road duty— 
plainly making known to the road or 
bridge to be worked, place and time of 
meeting and to begin work, and length 
of time desired, work to be done 
strictly according to directions of con
tractor; a notice left at home of person 
subject to road duty is sufficient, if de
livered to some resident of abode over 
10 years of age or by notice posted on 
door of residence 

Upon failure to comply with road 
summons, shall be prosecuted for such 
failure before justice of the peace 
or other officer having jurisdiction, 
and by such officer fined $2.50 and all 
costs, and on failure to pay such fine 
and costs, shall be confined in the 
county jail, subject to be let out by 
the county commissioners at hard 
labor for not less thau five nor more 
than twenty days. 

Upon return and affidavit of road 
contractor of all persons subject to road 
duty who were summoned and failed 
or refused to work, said justice before 
whom such affidavit was made, shall 

at once issue his capias to any lawful 
officer to bring him or them before him 
and show cause, etc., why he or they 
failed to work. No cause or excuse 
shall be accepted except such as are 
provided in section 7 of this act, or un
less shown that defendant was not 
legally summoned, or that the orders 
of contractors were not reasonable. A 
substitute of suitable age and ability 
to perform the work in his stead is 
permissible, by payment to contractor 
of 50 cents per day for every 
day of failure or refusal to work 
provided said payment is made from 
commencement of suit to the day of 
trial he or they are exempt from ser
vice. 

County commissioners, at the an
nual meeting for levying taxes, may 
levy a special tax of not more than 
thirty cents on the one hundred dol
lars valuation of all real and personal 
property in their respective counties 
subject to taxation, which shall be as
sessed and collected as other taxes, 
and revenue thus derived shall be paid 
over to tbe county treasurer as a sep
arate fund for repairing, maintaining, 
altering, etc., public roads and 
bridges, and for no other purpose, nor 
be transferred to any other fund. 

All bills and accounts paid out of 
said fund shall be audited by the 
board of public roads and approved 
by the chairman of said board, and at
tested by their clerk and delivered by 
said clerk to the clerk of the county 
commissioners court, who shall pre
sent said bills to the county commis
sioners court at first meeting, and they 
shall at once issue their warrant for 
amount on county treasurer. 

Each superintendent shall be paid 
$2 per day and 10 cents per mile for 
the nearest and most practicable route 
from their respective residences to 
county site; provided that per diem 
shall not exceed $60 for any one year. 

Each superintendent shall receive $8 
per day and no mileage for visiting, 
inspecting, etc., the public roads and 
bridges; provided it" does not exceed 
$40 in any one year, to be paid out of 
road and bridge fund-

All new roads laid out and estab
lished between county sites shall be 
run on a straight line, or as near as 
practicable, typography of country 
considered, and shall never be 
changed; that all other roads except 
neighborhood roads shall be run on as 
near as practicable over sec
tion lines and subdivisions thereof: 
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bill to be en 
articles 1112 

the Code of 
the State of 

provided no first or second 
class road, when once laid out and es
tablished shall ever be changed, ex
cept to shorten, but no roads between 
county sites shall be changed for any 
cause; all public roads except neigh
borhood roads shall be not less than 
30 feet. Contractor shall have power 
to appropriate any wood or stone con
venient and adjacent thereto for pur 
poses building and repairing same, 
but no wanton trespass shall be com
mitted by him upon private property. 
Public roads to be posted by erecting 
mile and sign posts, good and durable, 
and shall have thereon in letters or 
figures or both, all necessary direc
tions, roads shall be ditched and cross-
waying over wet and boggy places, 
and such other necessary work as 
public interest may demand. 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on Roads, 

Bridges and Ferrys. 
By Mr. Graves: 
House Bill No. 239, a 

titled "An act to amend 
and 1113 of title 16 of 
Criminal Procedure of 
Texas." 

[Under the amendment proposed by 
the bill, district or county attorneys 
shall be entitled to 10 per cent, on all 
fines, forfeitures or money collected 
for the State or county upon judg
ments recovered by them, and the 
clerk of the court in which such judg
ments are rendered shall be entitled to 
5 per cent, of the amount of said judg 
ments; provided, however, that in 
counties with less than 8,000 in
habitants, as shown by the official 
census of 1890, county attorneys shall 
be entitled to 25 per cent, on all 
fines, forfeitures or money collected 
for the county upon judgments recov 
ered by them. The justice of the 
peace rendering the judgmei^t shall be 
entitled to 15 per cent, of the amount. 

Under article 1118, as amended, the 
sheriff or any other officer who col
lects money for the county under the 
provisioijs of this code, excejjt jury 
fees, shall V;e entitled to 5 percent.; 
provided, that in counties of less than 
8,000 inhabitants the constable of the 
precinct in which such judg 
ment is rendered shall be 
entitled to ten per cent, of the amount 
of said judgment.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Hodges 
House bill No. 240, a bill to be en

titled "An act for the prevention of 
fraud in the sale of patent r igh ts" 

[This bill makes any note or other 
security given for the purcbas-e of a 
patent right or any interest therein, 
and the fact shall appear on the face 
of said note or security in the hands 
of any holder or assignee, the same 
shall be subject to all the legal and 
equitable defenses to which it was 
subject in the hands of the original 
holder.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Cravton: 
House bill No. 241. A bill to be en

titled an act to amend an act en
titled an act to amend article 2411, 
chapter 4, title 42, of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas. 

[This bill provides for the allowance 
of blanks, books and office furniture 
to eounty tax assessors, collectors, 
treasurers and surveyors.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee-

No. 1. 
By Mr. Terrell: 
House bill No. 242. a bill to be en

titled "An act to authorize the trans
fer of the Confederate Home at Austin 
from private to State management, 
and to establish said Home as a State 
institution and provide for its sup
port." 

The bill provides as follows: 
Whereas, The home for the support 

of maimed, disabled and indigent ex-
confederate soldiers and sailors, estab
lished at Austin by the contrilbutions 
of the humane and benevolent of all 
sections of the Union, which has been 
managed for some years with marked 
economy by the John B. Hood camp 
of Confederate veterans, a private cor
poration duly incorporated under the 
laws of the State of Texas, cannot, 
without rapid exhaustion of its re
sources, provide for the increas
ing number of veterans who l̂ y reason 
of age and inflrmity are unable to ob
tain, by tlieir own exertions, the neces
sary means of subsistence: and 

Whereas, It is not deemed to be 
within the constitutional power of the 
Legislature to contribute to the main
tenance of said Home, as a private in
stitution; and 

Whereas, It is now proposed by the 
said John B. Hood camp, confederate 
veterans, to transfer to the State of 
Texas the present Confederate Home, 
situated on West Sixth street, city of 
Austin, Travis county, Texas, on eon-
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dition that the State shall assume the 
control and maintenance of said Con
federate home, and it is most fitting \ 
that the State shouM make some ade
quate provision for this large and in- j 
creasing class of helpless and indigent 
citizens; now, therefore. 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the | 
Legislature of the State of Texas that 
there shall be established and main
tained at the city of Austin a home, to ; 
be known as "Tbe Texas Confederate j 
Home, for the maintenance of indi 
gent and disabled ex-Confederate 
soldiers and sailors within this state, ; 
the same to be located on the ground 
now known as the confederate home, 
and now under the control and man
agement of the John B. Hood camp. 
Confederate veterans; provided, that 
the said John B. Hood camp. Confed
erate veterans, shall, within twenty 
days from the time this act shall go 
into effect, make and execute to the 
state of Texas, in the manner herein
after provided, a deed of transfer of 
thesaid real estate, and all the per
sonal i»roperty of every description 
now in and on said grounds, and shall 
also release and relinquish to the state 
all its interest io the building known 
as the temporary capitol, which they 
acquired by virtue of a certain lease 
executed in the name of the state cf 
Texas, in pursuance of an act passed 
at the regular session of the Twenty 
first Legislature, entitled "An act to 
lease the temporary capitol building, 
in the city of Austin, to the board of 
directors of the John B. Hood camp of 
Confederate veterans." 

Section 2. The deeds and other in
struments conveying property for the 
purposes herein mentioned, shall be in 
the name of the state of Texas, for the 
use of the Confederate home. 

Section 3. The Governor shall ap 
point a board of five ex-Confederate 
soldiers for the management of said 
home, said managers to remain in 
office two years, or until their succes
sors are appointed; and they shall be 
governed in their regulation of the af
fairs of said home by the laws no w in ex 
istence relative to the deaf, dumb and 
blind institutes of the state, so far as 
the same may be applicable, and shall 
make and prescribe such rules and 
regulations as may be necessary for 
the internal government, discipline 
and management of the home, andthe 
said board of managers shall also have 
charge of all the property received 
from the John B. flood camp. 
Confederate veterans, or from any 

other source, for the mainten
ance of said home. Said 
board of managers shall make 
annual reports to the Governor, on 
the first day of each December, em
bracing a full statement of all expend
itures and transactions of the institu
tion for the fiscal year next preced
ing. They shall visit the home a t 
least once each month. 

Section 4. The said board of mana
gers shall appoint a superintendent, 
who shall, be an ex-Confederate sol
dier, whose duties of office shall be the 

; supervision of the affairs of said home, 
keeping the accounts of the same, 

1 and its general management, under 
the direction of the board of mana-

' gers. He shail be under the control 
of and subject to removal (for cause 

I duly spread upon the records of said 
home) by said board, and unless 

I sooner removed by said board for 
! cause, shall hold his office for the term 
I of two years, or until his successor 
shall be appointed. In addition to 

I bis other duties he shall keep in a 
i book prepared for that purpose the 
name and age of each inmate, date of 
admission to the home, the company 

j and regiment, or other command or 
I capacity in which the military service 
was performed, and the State from 
which he entered the service, and 
such other data concerning the history 
of the inmates as the board of mana
gers may prescribe. 

Section 5. The superintendent of 
said home shall receive a salary of 
fifteen hundred dollars per annum. 

Section 6. All applications for ad
mission to said home must show, on 
the oath of applicant, first, name of 
applicant; second, his age; third, his 
residence (county and postoffice ad
dress); fourth, the company, regiment, 
brigade and army in which he served; 
fifth, that he is disabled and indigent, 
and is now, and has been, a resident 
of the State of Texas, for twelve 
months next preceding the filing of his 
application. 

Proof of the honorable service of a p 
plicant, as stated by himself, 
must be made by affidavit of 
two reputable persons. The applica
tion must, also, be accompanied by a 
certificate of a regular practicing 
physic n'.that the applicant is unable 
to provide a support for himself, giv
ing the character of the disability, 
and that the applicant is not a luna
tic, and is not afflicted with any con
tagious or infectious disease. 

Section 7. All applications for ad-
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mission to said home, shall be referred 
to, and passed upon by, the Board of 
Managers. 

Section 8. For the purpose of carry
ing into effect this law, the sum of 
twenty-five thousand dollars is hereby 
appropriated to provide the necessary 
additional buildings, and the sum of 
fifty thousand dollars is hereby ap 
propriated for the maintenance of 
said home for the two years ending 
March 1,1893. 

Section 9. Whereas, There is now a 
large number of worthy applicants for 
admission to the home, who are with
out homes, and the necessary means of 
support, but who cannot be admitted 
on account of the want of room; and 

Whereas, I t is important to said ap
plicants, that this bill should become 
a law at an early day; therefore an 
emergency exists requiring that this 
act should take effect, and be in force, 
from and after its passage, and it is so 
enacted. 

Read first time and 
Referred to Committee on State 

Affairs. 
By Mr. Perry: 
House bill No. 243, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 489, 
title 7, chapter 4, penal code, in refer
ence to attachment of witnesses." 

[The amendment adds these words 
to the present law, after the word de
fense: "Stating the facts which are 
expected to be proven by the wit
nesses."] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 3. 
By Mr. Crayton: 
House bill No. 244, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend section 45, 
chapter 105. of an act passed at the 
regular session of the Twentieth legis
lature to establish and maintain a 
system of public free schools for the 
State of Texas." 

(County judges shall be entitled to 
lowing compensation: For $500 

actually disbursed of the school fund 
by county treasurer, $25; for $500 and 
not exceeding $1000, $50, for each addi
tional $1000 or fraction thereof 
^10. and 10 per cent, on salary 
allowed, shall be added thereto for 
postage, stationery and printing ex
penses connected with the administra 
tion of the school law, said sums to be 
paid to the county judge by the coun
ty treasurer out of the puhlic school 
fund, his voucher to be approved by 
the commissioners court as follows: 
On or after the second Mon davs of 

February and May of each year, and 
on or after the second Monday of Aug
ust, allowance upon disbursements 
to that date and subsequent to the 
one last above mentioned, together 
with 10 per cent, additional, provided 
such judge shall have made to the 
State superintendent of public instruc
tion all reports required of him. The 
commissioners court shall not ap 
prove, nor shall the county treasurer 
pay, until such judge shall exhibit to 
the court and treasurer an acknowl
edged receipt bv the State superin
tendent of such reports. 

Read first time and 
Referred to Committee on Educa

tion. 
By Mr. Tilson (by requent): 
House bill No. 245, a bill to be enti 

tied "An act to authorize courts of 
record to refuse new trials and to af
firm judgment in suits to recover 
money, aud to enter and require re
mittors where the amount recovered is 
clearly excessive." 

[Section 1 provides that no new trial 
shall be granted, but that the party 
in whose favor such recovery is made 
may be required to remit such part as 
is deemed excessive, but if said party 
refuses to remit the court can of its 
own motion remit such part as is 
deemed excessive. 

Section 2 provides that when any 
such if pending on appeal before a 
court of last resort, judgment shall not 
be reversed because of such ex
cessive recovery, but said\ court 
may of its own motion remit such part 
as is deemed excessive, but in such 
case costs of appeal shall be taxed 
against appellants. 

Section 3. Action of trial court shall 
be subject to revision by the appellate 
court. 

Section 4. The fact that a verdict or 
judgment for recovery is excessive 
shall not warrant any presumption 
against it, or that it was caused from 
improper motives.] 

Read first time and referred to 
Judiciary Committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
House Bill No. 246. a bill to be en

titled "An act to reorganize the Thirty-
fifth Judicial district, and to create the 
Forty-eighth Judicial district of this 
State." 

[The Thirty-flfth district shall be 
composed of the counties of Brown, 
Coleman, Concho and McCulloch, and 
district courts shall be held as fol
lows: 

Brown eounty, first Mondays in 
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February and September ,five weeks. 
Coleman—Fifth Mondays after first 

Mondays in February and September, 
four weeks. 

McCulloch—Eleventh Mondays after 
first Mondays in February and Sep
tember, till business is disp,osed of. 

Forty-eight district—Runnels, Coke, 
Irion, Sutton and Tom Green, and 
-courts shall be held as follows: 

Runnels—First Mondays in Septem
ber and February, three weeks. 

Coke—Fourth Mondays after first 
Mondays in September and February, 
"two weeks. 

Irion—Sixth Mondays after the first 
Mondays in September and February, 
i;wo weeks. 

Sutton—Eighth Mondays after first 
Mondays in September and February, 
one week. 

Tom Green—Ninth Mondays after 
first Mondays in September and Feb 
ruary, until business is disposed of. 

The judge of the 35th district, as 
.now constituted, shall continue and 
j)erform duties of judge of the new 
<48th) district until his present term 
'Of office expires. When this act goes 
into effect the governor shall appoint 
a judge of the 35th and district a t 
torney of the 48th district. All pro
cesses, etc., issued before this act goes 
into effect, June 30, 1891, shall be re
turnable to any county in either dis
trict, and such returns are hereby 
legalized, and the remainder of the 
section conforms the drawing and 
'empaneling of grand and petit jurors 
to this bill, which contains an em
ergency clause.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on Judicial 

Districts. 
By Mr. Kmg of Belh 
House bill No. 247, a bill to be enti

tled an a6t. to adopt a uniform 
class of text books for use in 
the public free schools of the 
State of Texas, to provide how 
the same shall be put into operation, 
and make an appropriation to pay the 
expenses thereof. 

[Section 1 recites the object of the 
bill. 

Section 2 provides for the appoint
ment by the Governor of two learned 
and experienced educators, one expert 
and intelligent printer and book-bind
er, who, with the Staite superintend
ent, shall constitute a board of puhlic 
education. 

Section 3 makes it the duty of the 
board of education to select from 

standard publications a series of books 
to be used in the pubUc schools. 

Section 4. After the books have been 
selected by the board, it is then made 
the duty of that body to invite bids 
from publishers to print the books 
and furnish them to retail dealers on 
tbe best possible terms. The contract 
witli any publisher shall be for a term 
of not less than one nor more thau 
five years. 

Section 5 restricts dealers to 10 per 
cent net profit for handling the books 
and provides a penalty for violating 
this restriction. 

Section 6 provides tha t in case 
dealers cannot be found to handle the 
books so as to supply the demand it 
shall be the duty of the county super
intendent of public education or 
county judge to supply the books and 
pay for them with the school fund to 
be advanced hy the county treasurer 
upon the order of the commissioners 
court, the money to be returned to the 
treasury as rapidly as the book^ are 
sold. The county judge or superin-
dent, as the case may be, shall receive 
the same profit allowed dealers 
for handling the- books, one-half 
of which is to be paid into the 
treasury to the credit of the 
county school fund a n i the other to 
be retained as their commission. 

Section 7 makes i t thedu ty of county 
judges or county superintendents act
ing under the provisions of the pro
ceeding section, shall report to the 
commissioners court a t each regular 
term. A penalty is provided for fail
ure or refusal to report or for any im
proper exercise of this authority. 
Section 8 holds public school teachers 

responsible and amenable to the law 
for failing or refusing to use in their 
schools the legal text books. 

Section 9 provides that in case no 
satisfactory contract can be made for 
printing the books the State shall pro
cure a copjnright and have the books 
published on such terms as the Board 
of Education may make. 

Section 10 clothes the Board of Edu
cation with power to adopt rules for 
the regulation of the board, and may 
under lawful restrictions do any and 
all things required in the premises to 
carry out the objects of the act. The 
board is to exist one year unless sooner 
dissolved by the Governor. 

Section 11 provides that each mem
ber of the board, except the Superin
tendent of Public Education, shall re
ceive five dollars per day for each day 
actually engaged in the discharge of 
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the duties incumbent upon him, and 
traveling expenses; and the Superin
tendent shsdl receive traveling ex-
peuEes. . 

Section 12 appropriates ten thousand 
dollars, or so mucn as is necessary, to 
give effect to the act.] 

Read first time and referred to the 
committee on Education. 

By Mr. Gerald: 
House bill No. 348, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend title 20, chap
ter 2, of the revised statutes, by add
ing to article 570, 570a, requiring copies 
of charters of corporations to be filed 
in the county clerk's office." 

[Requires the filing of such instru
ment in said office, and that the 
county clerk shall keep a book in 
which shall be entered the names of 
all corporations, the date of filing 
charter, etc., for which a fee of 50 cents 
is allowed. Violation shall be a mis 
demeanor, and the penalty a fine not 
exceeding $100.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 1. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

Mr. Lindsey offered the following 
resolution: 

Resolved, That the committee on 
pubUc printing be and are hereby in
structed to inquire into the cause of 
the repeated delay of the delivery of 
the printed journals of the House, and 
as a measure of relief, to report by 
bill or otherwise. 

The resolution was read a second 
time and adopted. 

Mr. Moody offered the following res
olution : 

Be i t 
Besolved, By the House of Repre

sentatives, the Senate concurring, that 
it will be deemed unwise and inexpe
dient to appropriate any moneys 
whatever towards maintaining an ex
hibit at the Chicago world's fair should 
the un-Democratic and anti Republi
can force bill pass the Senate. 

The resolution was read and 
Referred to Committee dn Finance. 
Mr. Lindsey offered the following 

resolution: 
Resolved, That the sergeant-at-

arms be instructed to purchase a copy 
of vols. 1 and 2 of Sayles' annotated 
civil statutes for the use of Judiciary 
No. 1; also a copy of Willson's an
notated criminal statutes for the use 
of Judiciary No. 2, the same to be paid 
for out of the contingent fund. 

The resolution was read a second 
time, and 

Mr. Derden offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend by adding the words, "and 
addendum' ' to same. 

On motion of Mr. Sellers the amend
ment was laid on the table. 

The resolution was adopted. 
Mr. Perry offered the following reso^ 

lution: 
Be it resolved by the House of Re

presentatives of the State of Texas, 
That the committee on Printing be 
and the same are hereby required t o 
have one thousand copies of the Gov
ernor's message printed in German^ 
the same to be paid for out of the 
contingent fund. 

The resolution was read a second 
time and Mr. Adkins offered the fol
lowiog amendment: 

Resolved, That 2500 copies of Gov
ernor Hogg's message be printed ii> 
German and 1000 copies in Bohemian^ 
to be paid for out of the contingent 
fund. 

The yeas and nays were demanded 
and the roll of the Houte was called 
with the following result: 

Adliine, 
Bak. r, of,T.[G. 
Batts, 
Cleeg, 
Cochran, 
Conneilee, 
Crayton 
Crowley, 
Dawson, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 
Erskine, 

Agnew, 
Brown, 
Browning of D. 
Browning of L. 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Curry, 
Derden. 
Frepman, 
Gerald, 
Gresham, 
Hodges, 
Hood of P. 
Hood of F. 
Kirkpatiick, 

YEAS—43. 

Franc's, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Gossett, 
Grayes, 
Hamblen, 
Jester, 
Keith, 
King of 0. 
Martin of 8. 
McCunningham, 
McElwee, 
Kimitz, 
Perry, 

NATS—43. 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Melson, 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 

ABSENT—1. 

Peter, 
Peyton, 
Reynolds, 
Biddle, 
Rogan ofC. 
Selman, 
Shaper, 
Swan, 
Terrell, 
Truit, 
Urbahn, 
Williamson, 
Wurzbach, 
York. 

Owsley, 
Patton, 
Robison, 
Rowland, 
Sellers, 
Shaw, 
Strange, 
Swayne, 
Tilson, 
Tolb' rt. 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
Wilson of H 
Womack, 

Rudd. 

The result of the vote being a tie^ 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker, voted 
yea, which made the vote stand as fol« 
lows: Yeas, 44; nays, 43, and the reso
lution was 

Adopted. 
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REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES. 
Mr. Wilson, of Harrison, chairman, 

submitted the following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 22, 1891. 

To the Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 
the House of Representatives: 
Sir—"Your Judiciary committee^No. 

2, to whom was referred House', bill 
No. 70, being "An act to prevent 
usury," 

Have had the same under cousidera-
tion, and owing to the fact that House 
bill No. 44, which has been reported 
favorably to the House, and is the 
same in substance as this bill, there
fore we recommend that this bill do 
not pass. 

WILSON, of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 22, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miller, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 76, being '"An act to 

prevent liens on work stock and corn 
necessary for the support of family 
and feed of said stock, 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be 

Referred to Judiciary committee 
No. 1. 

WILSON of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 22, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 51, being "An act to 

make illegal mortgages or other liens 
executed on unmatured agricultural 
products, 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be 

Referred to committee on Agricul-
'tural Affairs. 

WILSON of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 22, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judciary commit ee No. 2, 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. 59, being "An act to 

amend article 545, chapter 9, title 15, 
criminal code,'' 

I Have had the same under consider 
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

; WILSON of Harrison, 
! Chairman. 
{ COMMITTEE ROOM, 
I Austin, Jan. 22. 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

; House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 2, 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. 7:3, being an act to 

amend article 318, chapter 4, title 9, 
penal code of Texas, and the acts 

I amendatory passed by the Twen-
j tieth and Twenty-first Legislatures," 

Have had the same under considera
tion. House bill No. 23 is same in sub
stance as this bill, therefore I am in-

' structed to report the same back to the 
House with the recommendation that 

I it do not pass. 
WILSON of Harrison, 

i Chairman. 
! COMMITTEE ROOM, 
1 Austin, Jan. 22, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
i Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 
i 2, to whom was referred, 
I House bill No. 74, being "An act to 
amend title 18, chapters, article 816 of 
the penal code of the State of Texas," 

Have bad the same under considera-
I tion and I am instructed to report it 
back to the House with the recom
mendation that it do not pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. Jan. 22, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary Committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 75. being "An act 

making theft of property from $20 to 
$50 in value a misdemeanor, triable in 
the county court; punishment labor in 
county where theft is committed on 
public roads, streets and poor farm," 

Have had the same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do not pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, .Tan. 22, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t he 
House of Representatives. 
Sir—Your Judiciary committed No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 85, being "An act to-
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amend article 3600, chapter 9, title 71. 
of the revised civil statutes of the State 
of Texas, relating to workhouses and 
•county convicts, providing that when 
a county convict works out his fine 
and costs in the county workhouse or 
on the county farm or public works, 
the officers to whom costs are due in 
his case shall receive from the county 
one-half of such cost in full satisfac-
>tion of such costs." 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be 

Referred to Judiciary committee 
No. 1. 

WILSON of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 22, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

S, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 77, being "An act to 

permit and enable county courts to 
dispqse of certain criminal cases in va
cation." 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 22, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 
the House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 60, being "An act to 

amend chapter 3, title 17, of the Peital 
Code of the State of Texas by addi 
tion of article 677." 

Have had the same under consider
ation and adopted a substitute for 
same, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that the suostitute 
do pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

Substitute House Bill No. 30. We 
your Judiciary committee No. 2, 
who have had under consideration 
House Bill No. 50, a bill to be entitled 
"An act to amend chapter 3, title 17, of 
the Penal Code of the State of Texas," 
have had the same under consideration 
and instruct me to report therefor 
the following substitute, to wit: 

A bill to be entitled "An act to 
amend chapter 3, title 17, article 677, 
of Revised Penal Oode of Texas." 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas, that artiole 677 of 
chapter 8, title 17, of the Penal Code 
shall be so d.mended as hereafter to 
read as follows: 

Article 677. If any person shall in
tentionally break, cut, pull oi tear 
down, misplace, or in any other man
ner injure any telegraph, telephone, 
electric light, or electric street-oar 
wire, post, machinery, or other neces
sary apprutenance to any telegraph, 
telephone, electric light or electric 
street-dar line, or in any way willfully 
obstruct or interfere with the trans
mission of messages along such tele
graph or telephone wire, or with any 
electric light or electric stree^ car line, 
he shall be punished by confinement 
in the penitentiary not less than two 
nor more than five years, or by fine of 
not less than one hundred nor more 
than two thousand dollars. 

Mr. Brown, chairman, submitted 
the following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 22, 1891, 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House: 
Sir—^Your committer on Internal 

Improvements to whom was referred 
house bills Nos. 1, 3, 58 and 35, in
struct me to request that two hundred 
copies each of said bills be printed for 
the use of the committee and mem
bers of the house. 

BROWN, 
Chairman. 

On motion of Mr. Brown, the above 
request was granted. 

COMMITTER ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 22,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the, 
House: 
Sir—Your committee on Internal 

Improvements to whom was referred 
house bill No. 28, being "An act to re
lieve the low land sufferers of the 2nd 
District of Texas, have had the same 
under consideration, and I am in
structed to report the same back to 
the House with the recommendation 
that it do not pass. 

BROWN, 
Chairman. 

Mr. Selman, chairman, submitted 
the following report: 

GOMMITTBB ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 22, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Pablio 

Health and Vital Statistics, to whom 
was referred 

House bill No. 86, being "An act to 
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prevent and exterminate fatal conta-
geous diseases among live stock," 
fs Have had the same under consider-
a,tion and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be 

Referred to the committee on Stock 
and Stockraising. 

SELMAN, 
Chairman. 

Mr. Cochran, chairman, submitted 
the followi' g report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 23, 1891. 

Hon. R. L. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Rules, to 

whom was referred a resolution re-
(juiring the speaker to appoint a com
mittee of three whose duty it shall be 
to draft bills concerning points sug
gested in the Governor's message, etc.. 
Instruct me to report the accompany 
ing substitute for said resolution, and 
recommend that the substitute be 
adopted, to-wit: 

That that part of the Governor's^ 
message which relates to railroads be i 
referred to tbe committee on Internal 
Improvements; and that part which 
treats of corporate monopolies and 
perpetuities as to land and land titles, 
to Judiciarv committee No. 1; and 
that part which relates to public free 
schools and to the endowment and 
maintenance of the university, to the 
committee on Education, and that 
part which relates to establishing and 
supporting a home for the disabled 
confederate soldiers, to the Finance 
committee; also that part which treats 
of the investment of the permanent 
free school fund to the Finance com
mittee, and that part which relates to 
convict labor to the committee on 
Penitentiaries, and that part which 
relates to private corporations to 
Judiciary committee No. 1, and that 
part rela'tiug to suffrage to committee 
on Constitutional Amendments, and 
that portion referring federal relations 
to committee on Federal Relations, 
and that portion referring to crimes 
and remedies to Judiciary committee 

No. 2. , . . . ^ 
Respectfully submitted, 

J O H N H . COCHRAN, 
Chairman. 

Adopted. 
Mr. Williamson, chairman, submit

ted the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, Jan. 22, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 

Sir—Your committee on County and 
County Boundaries, to whom was re
ferred 

House bill No. 126, being an act to 
provide for a more efficient examina
tion of the settlement and reports of 
the countv officers of the btate of 
Texas," 

Have had the same under considera-
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be 

Referred to Judiciary committee 
No. 1. 

WILLIAMSON, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 22, 1891. 

Hon. R. T, Milner, Speaker of 
the House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on County and 

County Boundaries to whom was re
ferred 

House Bill No. 128, beine "An act to 
provide for the payment of jury com
missioners." 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be referred to 
the committee on County Government 
and County Finance. 

WILLIAMSON, 
Chairman. 

SPEAKER'S TABLE. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
on its second reading, House Bill No. 
14, a bill to be entitled "An act to re
peal an aet entitled 'An act to Provide 
for the Inspection of Refined Oils 
which -are the product of petroleum, 
and which may be used for illumin
ating purposes within the State, and 
to regulate the sale and use thereof, 
and to provide penalties for violation 
of the same. '" 

Reported favorabl y by the commit
tee with amendment. 

The bill was read a second time and 
tbe report of the committee adopted. 

The bill was ordered engrossed. 
Mr. Lewis moved to suspend the 

constitutional rule requiring bills to 
be read on three several days in each 
House, and put the bill on its third 
reading and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

YEAS—78. 
Adkins, Graves, Oliver, 
Agnew, Gresham, Owsley, 
Baker ot T G, Hamblen, Tatton, 
Baker of D W, Hodges, P«rry, 
Brown, Hood of P, Peter, 
Browning of D, Hood of F, Peyton, 
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•Browning of L, Jester, Beynolds, 
Oade, Keith, Riddle, 
-Cain, Kirkpatrick. Robinson, 
Clegg, King of BurPn, Rogan of Brown, 
Cochran, King of Bowie, Rogan of C, 
Orayton, King of Bell, Rowland, 
Crowley, Lewis, Rudd, 
'Curry, Lindsey, Sellen, 
Dawaoa, Lloyd, «Selmau, 
Derden, Lowry, Shaw, 
Dills, Malone, Strange, 
Doggett, Martin of S, Swayue, 
Duncan, McCunningham Tilson, 
Erskine, McElwee, Tolbert, 
GPrancis, Melson, Truit, 
Freeman, Moody, Vestal, 
Gerald, Murchison, Waters, 
Gough, Murrell, Williamson, 
'Goodman, Nimitz, Womack, 
Gossett, O'Brien, Tork. 

NATS—6. 
Batts, Kleiber, Uibahn, 
Conneilee, Swan, Wilson of Har'n. 

ABSENT—2. 
Terrell, Wurzbach. 

The bill was then read a third time 
-and 

Passed by the following vote: 
TEAS—80. 

Adkins, Gossett, Oliver, 
Agnew, Graye , Owsley, 
Baker, of T Q, Gresham, Patton, 
Baker of De W Hamblen, Pe ry, 
Batts, Hodges, Peter, 
Brown, Hood of Parker, Pe.to.., 
Browning of L, Hood of Fannin, Reynolds, 
Cade, Jester, Riddle, 
Cain, Keith, Robinson, 
Clegg, Kirkpatrick, Rogan of C, 
Cochran, King of B, Rowland, 
Crayton, King of Bowie, Rudd 
Crowlev, King of bell. Sellers, 
•Curry, Lewis, S^man, 
Daws m, Liudaey, Shaw, 
Derden, Lloyd, Shaper, 
Dills, Lowry, Strange, 
Dix, Malone, Swayiae, 
Doggett, Martin of 8, Terrell, 
Duncan, McCunningham, Tilson, 
Erskine, McElwee, Tolbert, 
Francis, Melson, Truit, 
Freeman, Moody, Vestal, 
Cerald, Murchison, Waters, 
Gough, Murrel, Williamson, 
Goodman, Mimitz Wurabach, 

O'Brien, Tork. 

NATS—7. 
Browning oi D Kleiber, Urb hn, 
Conneilee, Swan, Wilson of H, 

Womack. 
On motion of Mr. Hood of Fannin, 

the House adjourned until 10 o'olock 
a. m. tomorrow. 

ELEVENTH DAT. 

HAJiL OF THE H O U S E OF R E P R E 
SENTATIVES, A U S T I N , T E X A S , 

Saturday, Jan. 24, .891. 
The House met, pursuant to ad

journment. 
The Speaker in the chair. 

ElE-1 

391.) 

Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
On motion of Mr. Hood of Parker, 

pending reading of the journal of 
Thursday, 22d, 

Further reading of the journal was 
dispensed with. 

On motion of Mr. King of Burleson, 
pending reading of the journal of yes-
day, 

Further reading was dispensed with. 
On motion of Mr. King of Bowie, 

Mr. Moody was excused for to-day on 
account of important businees. 

On motion of Mr. Derden, Mr. Wil
son of Hill was excused for to-day on 
account of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Doggett, Mr. Ows
ley was excused until next Tuesday on 
account of sickness in his family. 

On motion of Mr. Vestal, Mr. Sel
lers was excused for to day on account 
of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Reynolds, Mr. 
Felder was excused indefinitely on ac
count of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Duncan, Mr. 
Davis was excused for today on ac
count of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Crayton, Mr. 
Templeton was excused for today on 
account of sickness. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

By Mr. Gerald: 
Petition of S. A. Garland and others 

asking that the game laws be 
amended. 

Read aiid referred to Judiciary 
committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Gerald: 
Memorial from the McLennan coun-

•ly Alliance asking relief from the 
technicalities and defects in certain 
laws which entail upon the people a 
vast and unnecessary expense in 
both time and money, which is an in
jury to the State and productive of 
crime, and demanding the enactment 
of such new laws and the adoption of 
measures of general relief. 

Read and referred to Judiciary 
Committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Browning of Lampasas: 
Petition of H. T. Hill and 149 others, 

citizens of Lampasas county, praying 
that said county be exempted from 
the operations-of the law regulating 
the slaughter of cattle. 

Read and referred to the committee 
on Stock and Stockraising. 

By Mr. King of Bell: 
Remonstrance of the citizens of Bell 

county against the dismemberment of 
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Bell county for the purpose of creating 
a new county. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Counties and County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Hodges: 
Petition of James T. Jones and 

many others asking for an amendment 
to the law creating the office of public 
weigher and defining the duties of in
cumbents of that office so as to pre
vent fraud and collusion in towns 
where there are more than one weigh
er, and for such other remedies as 
practical experience teaches are expe-
•dient. 

Read and referred to committee on 
State Afiairs. 

B I L L S A N D RESOLUTIONS. 
(Mr. Gresham in the chair.) 

By Mr. King of Burleson: 
House bill No. 249, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend articles 2976, 
2977 and 2980 of the revised civil stat
utes of the State of Texas in reference 
t o t h e legal rate of interest." 

[2976, amended as follows: When no 
specified rate of interest is agreed 
upou, on all written contracts ascer
taining the sum payable, iuterest shall 
be allowed at the rate of 6 per cent 
per annum from and after time the 
sum is due and payable. 

Article 2977, amended as follows: 
On open accounts and no specified in
terest agreed upon, interest shall be 
allowed at 6 per cent per annum from 
the first day of January after the same 
are made. 

Article 2980, amended as follows: 
Judgments from all courts of the state 
shall bear interest at the rate of 6 per 
cent per annum from and alter the 
date of judgment, except where origi
nal contract specified rate of interest, 
bears specified interest greater than 
specified, and not exceeding the high
est rate of conventional interest per
mitted by law, in which case judg
ment shall bear .'•ame rate of interest 
specified after date of such judgment. 

Read flrst time and 
Referred to committee on State 

Affairs. 
By Mr. Rogau, of Caldwell: 
Hotise bill No. '250, a bill to be en

titled, "An act to amend article 680 of 
the penal code of the State of Texas.'' 

[The bill proposes to amend the act 
so as to make penal the wilful or negli
gent starving or unmerciful driving, 
riding or working of a domestic ani
mal.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciarv committee 

No. 2. 

By Mr. Keith: 
House bill No. 251. a bill to be en

titled, "An act to amend article 694, 
chapter 5, title 22, of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas relating 
to county seats." 

[No county seat within five miles of 
geographical center of countv shall be 
removed except by two-thirds of all 
electors. 

Provided, no person shall be entitled 
to vote who has not been a resident of 
the State for twelve months and county 
six months preceding election.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciarv committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Hodges: 
House bill No. 253, a bill to be en

titled "An aet to sections four and six 
of an act entitled an act to arnend an 
act entitled an act, creating the office 
of public weigher and regulating the 
appointment and defining the duties 
and liabilities thereof, approved 
April 19, 1879." 

[Sections four and six amended as 
follows: Public weighers shall have 
poAver to appoint one or more dupu-
ties, not to exceed three, who shall 
subscribe an oath, similar to the one 
taken by public weighers, deputation 
and oath to be recorded in county 
clerk'i^ office. Towns or cities having 
two or more public weighers no depu
ties allowed without consent of all or 
majority of said public weighers. Pub
lic weighers shall be responsible for 
acts of tiieir deputies. No person in
terested in purchase or sale of cotton, 
wool, sugar or hides required to be 
weighed either as principal agent or 
factor or employee of commission 
merchant is eligible.] 

Section six shall read as follows: 
He shall be allowed fee of 10 
cents for each sack or bale 
of wool weighed, 50 cents for 
each hogshead sugar, 10 cents each 
barrel, 2 cents each loose hide, 10 cents 
each bale hide, 10 cents each bale of 
cotton, 25 cents for each bale cotton 
picked, and weigher shall not be al
lowed to pick any cotton without 
written consent of factor so to do. No 
compensation except fees herein 
stated shall be received by weigher. 
Any weigher violating this provision 
shall be removed from office by com
missioners court having jurisdiction.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Hood of Fannin: 
House bill No. 253, a bill to be ep-
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titled, "An act requiring all notes, 
bonds and other evidences of indebt
edness, secured by real estate, to be 
assessed in the county where the land 
is situated." 

[The caption explains the object of 
the bill.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Committee on Revenue 

and Taxation. 
By Mr. Lloyd: 
House bill No. 254. a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend title 17, chap
ter 10, article 503 of the Revised 
Statutes of the State of Texas." 

[The proposed amendment extends 
the benefits of this act to country 
adjoining towns, and changes specifi
cation of the amount of territory 
which may be annexed from one half 
mile to a mile.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on Towns 

and City Corporations. 
By Mr. Lloyd: 
House bill No. 255. a bill to be en

titled ' A n act to exempt from taxa
tion bills, notes, bonds or other in
struments in writing given for the 
purchase money of any real estate." 

[ Ihe bill provides for exemption of 
above specified security as long as it 
belongs to and remains in actual cus
tody of the original holder or vendor.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on Revenue 

and Taxation. 
By Mr. Lloyd: 
House bill No. 256, a bill to be en

titled, "An act to amend article 4662 of 
the revised statutes of the State of 
Texas and fix the rate of taxation for 
the maintenance of public free schools 
at twenty cents on the hundred dol
lars." 

[The amendment is fully explained 
in the caption.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Committee on Revenue 

and Taxation. 
By Mr. Swan: 
House bill No. 257, a bill to be en

titled, "An act validating patents to 
lands if-sed by the Governor and com
missioner of the general land office of 
the State of Texas in all cases where 
the title to said lands has passed out 
of the original grantor or patentee." 

[The caption explains the object of 
the bUl.ll 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Swayne: 
By request. 

House bill No. 258, a bill to be en
titled "An act to provide for the study 
of scientific temperance and of the na
ture of alcoholic drinks and narcotics, 
and of their effects upon the human 
system, in connection with the several 
divisions of the subject of relative-
physiology and hygine, by the pupils 
in the public schools in Texas." 

[Tbe caption fully explains the ob
ject of the bill.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to the committee on Edu-

catioh. 
By Mr. McKinney: 
House bill No. 269, a bill to be en

titled "An act to set aside and appro
priate the public domain of the State-
of Texas for the benefit of the publio 
schools of the State and for the Uni
versity of Texas. 

[The caption fully explains the ob
ject of the bill.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to the committee on Edu

cation. 
By Mr. Adkins: 
House bill No. 260, a biU 

to be entitled "An act to 
amend article 2212 of the revised stat
utes of Texas, by adding thereto ar
ticle 2212a and 2212b, relating to the 
attendance of witnesses in civil cases." 

[Article 2212a, which it Is proposed 
to add. provides that the tender pro
vided for in the preceding article 
shall be deemed to have been made 
when the party desiring to summon 
witnesses by subpoena shall file a bond 
securing the witness fees. 

Article 2212b, as proposed, makes it 
the duty of the clerk of the court or 
the justice of the peace, as the case 
may be, to endorse on all subpoenas 
issued by command- of the party filing 
such bond, the words "Witness fee, 
bond filed," and the return of the serv
ing officer shall show such endorse
ment. 

Section 2 contains an emergency 
clause.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee-

No. 1. 
(The Speaker in the chair.] 

Mr. Terrell offered the foUowing^ 
resolution: 

Whereas, I t is the policy of the 
government of the United States t a 
cultivate a reciprocity of good will, of 
trade relations and of intercourse with 
the Republics of the two Americas, 
and especially with their nearest 
neighbor, the Republic of Mexico. 
And 
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Whereas, The State of Texas is 
vitally interested in such policy. And 

Whereas, By reason of thestiort dis
tance of the city of San Antonio from 
the Mexican border, the facility in 
reaching it from that country, the 
trade and commerce between said city 
and the people of Mexico, and the 
social ties that exist between many of 
the inhabitants of said city and citi
zens of the Mexican States, the Inter
national Fair held annually at San 
Antonio, Texas, by the International 
Pair Association of said city may be
come an important factor in promot
ing that feeling of friendship and con
fidence necessary to the establishment 
of reciprocal and beneficial trade re-
lAtions between tbe two governments. 

Therefore, be it resolved by the Leg
islature of the State of Texas; 

1st. That the State of Texas apj 
proves the International Fair at San 
Antonio, Texas, as having for its ob
ject the exhibition of the products of 
Texas and Mexico, and the cultivation 
of amity and commerce between the 
people of both countries. 

2.. Resolved further, that the ob
ject of the said International fair at 
San Antonio, Tex., is commended to 
the notice of the government of the 
United States for such recognition 
and encouragement as it may deem 
proper to give. 

The resolution was read, and on 
motion of Mr. Batts was 

Referred to the committee oo Fed
eral Relations. 

RKPORTS OF STANDING COM.MITTEKS. 

Mr. Brown (by r»Hiuest of Mr. 
Browning of Donley, chairiuan, absent 
with leave) submitted the followiug 
reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, J an . 23, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Judiciary 

No. 1, to who was referred House Bills 
Nos. 6, 9, 17, 29, 83. 83, 91, 13i, 86, 79, 
100, 39, 62.69 and 101, have had the same 
under consideration, and I am in
structed to ask further time in which 
to report the same back to the House, 
as they are of great importance, and 
House Bills.Nos.9and JTbei^g of such 
uiagixitude I am instructed to ask that 
200 copies of each be print* d. 

BROWNING of Donley, 
Chairman. 

On motion of Mr. Brown the above 
requests wtre grsnt-<d. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin. Jan. 23,1891. 

To the Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 
the House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Judiciary 

No. 1, to whom was referred 
.House bill No. 90, being "An act to 

amend sections three "and- five of an 
act in relation to chattel mortgages 
and other instruments intended to op
erate as mortgages or liens upon per
sonal propert\- and the record thereof 
have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report tbe 
same back to the Hou.'e with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, 
Chairman. 

CO.M.MITTBE R O O M . 
Austin, Jan. 23, 1801. 

To the Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 
the House of Representative-*: 
Sir—Your committee on Judiciary 

No. 1, to whom was referred 
House bill No.9;>, being "An act to 

amend the revised civil .statutes of tbe 
Stnte of iVxas, title 95, chapter :?. by 
adding thereto article 470:? and to 
amend article 4722 thereof have 
had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

l̂ ROWMXG of Donley, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, January ••l->, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives; 
Sir—Your Committee on Judiciary 

No. 1 to whom was referred 
House bill No. 90, being "An act to 

amend article 5".>s, chapter 7, title 15. 
of the penal code of the state of Texas 
as amended bv act, approved Febru
ary 25, 1887," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to House with the re
commendation that it be referred t» 
Judiciary committee No. 2. 

BROWNING of Donley, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, January 33,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Si)ertker of t i e 
House ofjRepresentativea: 
Sir—Your Committee on Judiciary 

No. 1, to whom WHS referred 
House bill No. 122, being "An act to 

provide for the taxing 'jtenographic 
fees in civil and criminal cases La dl»-

i trust oourti*." 

http://Bills.Nos.9and
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Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, 
Chairman. 

Mr. Wilson of Harrison, chairman, 
submitted tlie following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, January 23, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Y'̂ our Committee on Judiciary 

No. 2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 98, being "An act to 

amend article 816, chapter 3, title 18, 
penal code, in reference to seduction," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and amended said bill. I am in
structed to report the same back to the 
House with the recommendation that 
it do pass with the following amend
ment: 

Amend by striking out the words 
before the commencement of trial, be
ginning on line 9, and insert in lieu 
thereof the words before the case is 
called for trial. 

WILSON of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 23, 1891. 

To the Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 
the House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 49, being "An act to 

amend an act to prevent fishing and 
hunting on the enclosed lands of an
other, passed by the Nineteenth legis
lature. Approved March 31, 1885," . 

Have had the same under considera 
tion, and bave adopted a substitute 
therefor. I am instructed to report the 
f-ame back to the House with the rec
ommendation that the substitute do 
pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

To the Hon. L. I'. Wilson, Chairman 
Judiciary committee No. 2. 
Sir—Your sub-committee, appointed 

to report a substitue for House bill 
No. 49, a bill to be entitled "An act to 
amend an act to prevent hunting and 
fishing on the enclosed lands of 
another, have performed that duty, 
and present accompanying substitute 
for said bill, and recommend its 
adoption in lieu thereof. 

Respectfullj submitted, 
G. B. GERALD, 

Chairman. 

Committee substitute for House bill 
No. 49, a bill to be entitled "An act to 
amend section 2, chapter 85. of an act 
entitled 'An act to prevent fishing and 
hunting en the enclosed* lands of an
other,' passed by the Nineteenth Leg
islature and approved March 31, 
1885. 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the-
Legislature of the State of Texas, 

That section 2, chapter 85, of an act 
entitled "An act to prevent fishing 
and hunting on the enclosed lands of 
another," passed by the Nineteenth 
Legislature, approved March 31, 1885, 
be so amended as to hereafter read aa-
follows: 

Section 2. No one shall be liable to 
the penalty prescribed in section 1 un
less the owner or proprietor of such 
enclosure shall at each entrance there
to keep a board in a conspicuous place 
with the word "posted" plainly 
marked thereon, which shall consti
tute posting within the meaning of 
this act. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, Tex., Jan, 23, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 78, being "An aet to-

amend articles 145 and 147 of the penal 
co'^e of the state of Texas," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report thfr 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Tex., Jan. 23, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bills No. 68 and 205, 
House bill No. 68, "An act to amend 

article 856, chapter 8, title 11, of the 
penal code of the state of Texas, re
lating to gaming:" 

House bill No. 205, "An act to amend 
article 356 of the penal code of the 
state of Texas," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and have adopted a substitute 
for both of the above bills. I am in
structed to report the same back to 
the House with the recommendation, 
that the substitute do pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, 
Chairman. 
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Committee substitute for House bills 
Nos. 68 and 205, a bill to be entitled 
*'An act to amend article 356 of tbe 
penal code of the state of Texas, 
adopted February 21, 1879. 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the 
Legislature of the State of Texas, 
That article 356, chapter 3, title 11, of 
the penal code of the State of Texas, 
adopted February 21, 1879, be so 
amended that the same shall hereaf
ter read as follows: 

Article 356. All houses commonly 
known as public, and all gaming 
houses, and any rcom attached to or 
in any way appurtenant to such 
public house, commonly or frequently 
used for gaming, whether kept open 
or closed, are included within the 
meaning of the preceding article. And 
a public place within the meaning of 
the preceding article, is further de
clared to be on board of any railroad 
train or coach, or street car, steam
boat or other water craft, stage coach, 
omnibus or other vehicle engaged in 
carrying passengers, either for pleas
ure or profit; provided, a private room 
of an inn 6r tavern is not within the 
meaning of this article, a public place, 
unless such room is commonly used 
for gaming. Nor is a private business 
office or private residence where the 
head or heads of a family reside within 
the meaning of this article a public 
place 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, J an . 23, 1891. 

Hon, R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred House Bill No. 
119, being "An aet to amend chapter 
8, title 17, Penal Code of the State of 
Texas, by adding article 678a, pro
hibiting the getting on and off moving 
trains by one not in the employment 
of railroad company." 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with tne 
recommends tion that it do pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 23, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

S, to whom was referred House Bill N a 
147, being "An act to fix the time and 
place at -^hich public sales shall be 
made." 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be referred to 
Judiciary committee No. 1. 

WILSON of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, Jan. 23,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t he 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No, 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 207, being "An act t o 

provide for the transfer of probate 
proceedings to the county courts. 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be referred to 
Judiciary committee No. 1. 

WILSON of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, Jan. 23, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No, 130, being "An act 

providing for article 8115, chapter 13, 
title 53, to be amended so that officer 
can seize property in adjoining 
counties from the county where war
rant is issued. 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be referred to 
Judiciary committee No. 1. 

WILSON of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 23, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 202, being "An act 

to empower the courts of last resort to 
affirm judgments, except where some 
substantial error is committed on the 
trial, and to regulate presumptions in 
favor of the regularity of judicial pro
ceedings, have had the same under 
consideration and I am instructed to 
report the same back to the House 
with the recommendation that it be-
referred to Judiciary committee No, 
1. WILSON of Harrison, 

Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan . 23, 1891. 
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Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House cf Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

3, to whom was referred House bill 
No. 53, being "An act providing for 
separate coaches on railroads for 
the white and colored races," 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be 

Referred to Committee on Internal 
Improvements. 

W I L S O N of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 2;'., 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 97, being "An act to 

prevent the fictitious increase of the 
capital stock, indebtedness or divi
dends of railroad and other corpora
tions," 

Have had the same under con.<»id-
eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be 

Referred to committee on Internal 
Improvements. 

W I L S O N of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, Jan. 2.'5. imi. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

'i, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 166, being "An act 

•to amend article 4405, title 87, chapter 
3. in relation to persons liable to work 
on roads and their rights and duties," 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to report 
ihe same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be 

Referred to committee on Roads, 
Bridges and Ferries. 

W I L S O N of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Tex,, Jan. 23, 1890. 

To the Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 
the House of Representatives. 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

% to whom was referred 
House bill No. 84, being "An act to 

prohibit the sale or gift of cigars,cigar 
rettes or tobacco to minors," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 

same back to the House with the reo-
ommendatiou that it do not pass. 

W I L S O N of Harrison. 
Chairman. 

COMMITTER ROOM, 
Austin, January 23, 1691. 

Hon R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 87, being "An act to 

amend an act entitled an act to 
provide for the payment of expenses 
of attached witnesses in felony cases," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do not pass. 

W I L S O N of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 28, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 71, being "An act to 

amend article 178 of the penal code of 
the State of Texas," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report tbe 
same back to the Honse with the re
commendation that it do not pass. 

W I L S O N of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTER ROOM, 
Austin, Jan 23, 1891. 

Hon. El. T Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 105, being "An act to 

amend articles 735 and 736 of the penal 
code of the State of Texas,'' 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do not pass. 

W I L S O N , of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan, 23, 1891. 

Hon. R T. Milner, Speaker of tho 
Hou.se of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom wfiw referred 
House bill No . 115, being "An act 

to amend article 748 of the penal code 
of tho State of Texas, have had the 
same under consideration, and I aua 
instructed to report the same back to 
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tbe House with the recommendation 
that it do not pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTKE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 23, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Sj^aker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—^Your Judiciary committee No.2, 

to whom was referred 
The petition of commissioners' court 

of Roberts county, have had the same 
under consideration, and I am -in
structed to report the same back to 
the House withe the recommendation 
that it be referred to Judiciary com
mittee No. 1. 

WILSON of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Anstin, January 23, 1891. 

Hon. R T. Milner, Speaker of the 
Honse of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 159, being "An aqt to 

amend article 1272 of the revised civil 
statutes of Texas," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it be referred to 
Judiciary committee No. 1. 

WILSON of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, January 28, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House pf Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary eommittee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No, 95, beiiig "An act 

amending article 1̂ 5, chapter 2, title 7, 
of the penal code, to prevent horse rac
ing on Sunday within one-half mile of 
a residence, church, school house or 
camp ground," 

Have had the sameunder considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do not pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

T. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, Jan. 23, 1891. 

Milner, Speaker of the 

No. 

Hon. R. 
House; 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee 

i^ to whom was referred 
. House bill No. 125, being "An act to 

amend article 965, chapter 2, title 12 of 
the eode of criminal procedure, 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am Instructed to report 
the same back to the House with thef 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTER ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 23,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the*̂  
House: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 127, being "An act tcf 

amfend chapter 2, title 12 of the penal 
code of the State of Texas, by adding 
thereto article 395a, prohibiting the 
sale, furnishing or gift of cigarettes 
or cigarette paper to minors. 

Have bad the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed t6 report 
the same back tothe House with th» 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Anstin, Jan. 23.1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the-
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred House Bill 
No. 120, being "An act to amend chap' 
ter 4, title 15, Revised Code of Criminal 
Procedure," in reference to payment 
of attorneys in examining trials. 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and 1 am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the' 
recommendation that it do not pasa. 

WILSON of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

Mr. Moody, chairman, submitted the 
following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, Jan. 23, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker cf tb« 
House of Representative s: 
Sir—Your committee on State Af

fairs, to whom was referred 
House Bill No. 160, being "An act to 

amend chapter 3, of title 13, of the Re
vised Civil Statutes of the State of 
Texas, by adding thereto, after 2393, 
2393a, regarding the pay of county 
clerks," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to reports 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that the bill be re' 
ferred to your committee on Revenue 
and Taxation. 

MOODY, 
Chairman. 

CoMMiTTBB ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 23,1891. 
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Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Sta te Af 

fairs, to whom was referred 
House bdl No. 200, being "An act to 

.HTuend article 2405, of chapter .3, t i tle 
42. of the revised civil s ta tu tes of the 
jstate of Texas," 

Have had the same under considera 
t ion, and l a m instructed to repor t the 
same back to t h e House with the rec 
ommendat iou tha t t he same be re
ferred to your committee on Revenue 
a n d Taxa t ion . 

MOODY. 
Chairman. 

C O M M I T T K E ROOM, 
Austin. J a n . 23, 1891. 

H o n . R . T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on S ta te Af

fairs, to whom was referred 
House bill No, 183, be in? an act to 

•itneud article 4724, of chapter 3, ot 
t i t l e 95. of the revised civil s ta tutes of 
t h e state of Texas," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and 1 am instructed to report the 
£aine back to the House with t h e rec 
ommendat ion t h a t the bill be referred 
to >our committee on Revenue and 
Xi'^ation. 

MOODY, 
Chairman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, J a n u a r y 2:?, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Yonr committee on Sta te Af

fairs, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 10.4, being "An act 

forbidding employment ot a minor 
wi thout permission of pa ren t or guar
d ian ," 

Have had the same under considera 
t ion, and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendat ion t h a t it do puss, with the 
a m e n d m e n t s as shown iu the bill. 

MOODY, 
Chairma '. 

Mr. Gre.shaiu. chairman, submitted 
Vie following report : 

C O M M I T T E R ROOM. 
Austin, J a n n a r v 2'i, 1M!)1. 

.Mon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
Hou-e of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Finance, to 

' hom was referied 
A resolution by Mr. Moodv, asking 

t h a t t h e Sta te of Texas make no ap 
propr ia t ion of moneys whatever tow

ards ma in ta in ing an exhibit at t he 
Chicago World 's Fa i r should t h e force 
bill pa>s the United Sta tes Senate, 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to repor t the 
same back to the House wi th the rec
ommendat ion t h a t it do no t pass. 

G K K S H A M , 
Chai rman . 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, J a n . 23, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of. t he 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your c mmit tee on Finance, to 

whom was referred 
House bill No. 145, being "An act to 

appropr ia te and set aside the u n a p 
propriated public domain to increase 
the permanent fund of the common 
schools of Texas," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report t he 
same back to tbe Housf^ with the r e 
commendation t h a t it be referred to 
committee on Educat ion. 

G R K S H A M , 
Chairman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, J a n . 23, 1891. 

Hon. R, T. Milner, Speaker ot the 
House of l iepresentat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Finance, to 

whom was referred 
House bill No 81, beiiiLr "An act for 

the levy of county iH.xes in certain 
counties," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and 1 am instructed to report the 
j'ame back ' o the Houce with the re
commendat ion tha r it be referred to 
committee on Revenue and Taxat ion. 

G R K S H A M , 
Chair tuan. 

Mr. Melson, chairman, h.ubmitted 
the tollowing repor is : 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 
Austin, J a n . 23,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
HoiL-e of Rejiresentatives: 
Sir—Your commit tee on education, 

to whom was referred 
House bill No 121, being "An act 

to amend section 4 of au act entitled 
an act to authorize and require the 
county commissioners courts of the 
several counties in the s ta te to pro
vide for the payment of all claims due 
teachers of public free schools audi ted 
as valid claims under acts of t h e leg-
i-lature of Texas, anproved Aug 7, 
1876, or April 2-i, 1879, and to aud i t 
aud pay such cldim.s as shall have 
been presented to and audi ted by the 
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Auditorial board provided by said acts 
•appiroved April 3.1888. have bad the 
flame under consideration, and I am 
instructed to report the same back to 
i,he House with the recommendation 
that it do not pass. MBLSON, 

Chairman. 
COMMITTKB ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 23, 1891. 

Hon. R. T.^ Milner., Speaker of the 
House: 
Sir—Your committee on Education, 

to whom was referred 
Honse bill No. 103, being "An act to 

amend article 3707 of the Revised 
Statutes of the State of Texas." 

Have had the same nnder consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
-the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

MSLSON, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTKE ROOM, 
Anstin, Jan. 23,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of th^ 
House: 
Sir—Your committee on Education, 

•to whom was referred 
House bill No. 112, being "An act 

amenoing chapter l l , title 17, of the 
revised civil statutes of the State of 
Texas!, so that towns and villages may 

. 'be incorporated for firee school pur 
poses only paa^ed by 17th iaegislature. 
Approved April 16,1881." 

Have had the same under consider-
.Ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same ba0k to the House with the 
-recommendation that it do not pass. 

MBLSON, 
Chairman. 

Mr. Worzbach, acting chairman, 
submitted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, Jan. 23, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—A majority of your committee 

on Revenue and Taxation, to whom 
was referred 

House bill No. 12, being "An act 
regulating the sale of spiritous, vin-
-ous and malt liquors and medicated 
bitters and other Intoxicating bever
ages in quantities less than one quart, 
&nd providing penalties for violating 
the provisions of the same," 

Have had' the same under consid-
•eration. and I am instructed by a ma
jority of said eommittee to report the 
«ame back to the House with the 
recommendation that the accompany
ing aabetitate for said bill be adopted 

in lieu of said bill, and that the sub
stitute do pass. 

WURZBACH, 
Acting Chairman. 

Committee substitute for House bill 
No. 12, "An act to amend section 1 of 
an act entitled 'An aet to amend sec
tions 1 and 4 of an act entitled "An 
act to regulate the sale of spirituous, 
vinous or malt liquors, or medicated 
bitters, to fix the rate of occupation 
taxes upon all persons, firms or asso
ciation of persons engaged in the sale 
of spirituous, vinous or malt liquors, 
or 'medicated bitters, to define the 
manner and time of collecting such 
tax, and to affix penalties for failure 
to pay the same, and to appeal all 
laws and parts of laws in conflict with 
the. provisions of this acts" approved 
March 11, 1881,* approved April 4, A. 
D. 1881." 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the 
Legislature of the State of Texas, that 
section 1 of the above recited act shall 
hereafter read as follows* 

Section 1. That hiereafter there 
shall be levied upon and collected from 
any person, firm or association of per
sons engaged or engaging in tbe bud-
npss of selling spiritous, vinous or malt 
liquors or medicated bitters an annual 
tax upon every such occupation or 
separate establishment as follows: 
For selling spiritons. vinous or malt 
liquors or medicated bitters in quanti
ties less than a quart. $300; for selling 
such liquor or medicated bitters in 
quantities of one quart and less than 
hve gallons, $200; for selling such 
liquor or medicateid bitters in quanti
ties of five gallons or more, $300. Pro
vided, that nothing in this section 
shall be so construed as to preveiot 
wholesale liquor dealers, or merchants 
who pay occupation tax as such, from 
selling unbroken packages containing 
less than five gallons, without being 
reqc ired to pay an additional tax aa 
quart dealers. 

Mr. Riddle, acting chairman, sub
mitted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 23, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Privilege4 

and Elections begs leave to report 
that the sergeant at arms, Mr. J. 8. 
B o ^ s , whom your committee sent to 
Weatherford, Tex., after persons and 
papers in the c<mtested election caf'O 
of Moran vs. Hood, is now at Terrell, 
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Tex., pick and unable to perform his 
duty. We therefore report the fol
lowing resolution, which we pray may 
be adopted by the House: 

Whereas, The sergeat at arms who 
was on the 'J 1st day inst. sent by the 
committee oo Privileges and Elections 
to Weather ford, Tex., for persons and 
pajters; and, 

Whereas, He has been unable to 
perform that duty, but is now sick at 
Terrell, Tex.: therefore, 

Resolved, That the committee on 
Privileges and Elections be authorized 
to send a special sergeant at arui'^, 
clothed with proper authority to ful
fill the duties incumbent on 
the sergeant at arms in the 
matter of sending for per-
soijs aud papers in the contested 
election case of Moran vs Hood, as 
before stated, and that Mr. D. T. 
Crockett be chosen to perform that 
duty. 

RIDDLE, 
Acting chairman. 

The report was 
Adopted. 
Mr. King of Bowie, submitted the 

following report; 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, January 23, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
Honse of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bflls, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 14, a bill to be en

titled,"An act to repeal an act entitled 
an act to provide for inspection of re
fined oils which are the product of 
petroleum, and which may be used for 
lUuminating purposes within this 
State, and to regulate the sale and use 
thereof, and to provide penalties for 
violation of the same, 

Have compared the same and find it 
correctly engrossed. 

KiNCi of Bowie, 
Chairman. 

( (iMMifTKE R O O M , 
Austin. Jan. 2:!, lb!Jl. 

Hon. T\. T. Milner, Spealjer of th<-
House 
Sir—^ our ciiinjittee on Engrossed 

bills, to whom was referred 
House bill >>o. 121, a bill to >io en

titled "Aii act to amend article 222. 
title 10 of tbe revi-ed civil statut 's . 
by adding thereto article 22ia. relaiintr 
to the granting of license to the grad 
uates of the law department of the 
'University of Texas," have compared 

the same and find it correctly en
grossed. 

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted. 

K I N G of Bowie, 
Chairman. 

Mr. (iossett, chairman, submitted! 
tbe followiog report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 23, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House: 
Sir—Your committee on Judicial 

Districts, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 1G2, being "An act to 

amend an act to reorganize the Thirty-
first, Thirty-second, Thirty third, 
Thirty-fifih and Thirty ninth Judicial 
Districts, and to create the Forty-
second Judicial District of the State 
of Texas, and to fix the times of hold
ing courts therein, and to provide for 
the appointment and election of 
judges and district attorneys in the 
Thirty second and Forty-second Judi
cial Districts, and to repeal all laws 
and parts of laws in confiict herewith," 
approved March 31, 1887, ". 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the ^ame back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

GOSSETT, 
Chairman. 

Mr. Swan, chairman of the joint 
committee on the part of the House, 
appointed to formulate a plan for the 
publication of the daily proceedings 
of the two houses, obtained tbe floor, 
and sent up a report for a majority of 
the committee. 

Whereupon Mr. Conneilee made tha 
point of order that the report was ir
regular, because the same had not 
been passed upon and ordered re
ported by the committee in session, 
but that they had only privately 
agreed to the report. 

The point of order was not sus
tained, and Mr. Conneilee appealed 
from the decision of the chair. 

Mr. Swan asked leave to withdraw 
the report; and on motion of Mr. 
Cochran the reque.st was granted. 
The report was accordingly with-
dr;iwn and Mr. Conneilee withdrew 
his ai)peal. 

T H E Sl'EAKER'S TABLE. 

Hou^e bills on third reading : The 
speaker laid b^-fore the Hou'e on its 
third reading House bill No. 121, a 
bill to be entitled "An act to amend 
article 222, title t-i n, of the revi8e<i 
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civil statutes,by adding thereto article 
222 a, relating to the granting of li
cense to the graduates of the law de
partment of the "University of Tex
as." 

The bill was read a third time and 
Mr. Melson offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend the caption of the bill by 
substituting for the same the follow
ing: 

A bill to be entitled "An act to 
amend title 10, chapter 2, of the re
vised civil statutesby adding thereto 
"Article 222a.' 

The amendment was adopted 
And the bill was passed. 
HOUSE BILLS ON SECOND READING. 
The Speaker laid before the House 

on second rpading: 
House bill No. 34, a bill to be en

titled, "An act to amend article 1271, 
chapter 9, title 29, of the revised civil 
statutes, adopted .luly 21, 1879," and 

House bill No. 64, a bill to be enti
tled, "An act to amend article 1272, 
chapter 9, title 29. of the revised sta
tutes of the State of Texas, relating to 
change of venue," with a substitute by 
the committee. 

The two original bills were read a 
second time, aud the committee substi
tute was read. 

The question being on the adoption 
or rejection of the committee report, 

Mr. King of Bowie, moved to sub
stitute House bill No. 34 for the com
mittee substitute. 

Mr. McKinney raised the point of or
der that tbe committee report, 
with a substitute, being the question 
before the house, tbe motion to sub
stitute House bill No. 34, was not in 
order, which was sustained by the 
Speaker. 

Tbe yea.s and nays were demanded 
on tbe adoption of the committee re
port with substitute, and the roll call 
resrlted as follows: 

Oliver. 
Pitt ton, 
Pfrry, 
Peter, 
P ytoii, 
Pliillip", 
Keyiioliltj, 
Ki.ldle, 

, liobi iison, 
Kogan of Brown, 
BOKftQ of C, 
Itowland, 
Selman. 
Swau, 
.SwayD<», 
TilgOD, 
To bert, 
Truit, 
Urbaha, 

-21. 

Ad ini. 
Agnew, 
Batts, 
Brown, 
Browning ot 1 
Oade, 
(klu. 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Coiinellte, 
Craj-tou, 
Ourry, 
l)er(l«»n. 
IlillB, 
Dix, 
l>o|:eett, 
KrHbirie, 
f'ra cis. 
rrt>«Ui»o, 

V E A S — 6 3 . 
GaodmaD, 
GuBSft t , 

OreBhani, 
H uilgeg. 
Ilooii of Parker, 
Mood of Kaiiniu, 
Keith 
Kirkpatrick, 
King uf Hurl son 
King of r>-ll. 
1 ewis. 
Ll.)yd, 
l i ')W y . 

Maluue, 
.Martin of Wise, 
Martin of S, 
McCunningham, 
McElwee, 
Mur hiaon, 

Wa<«rs, 
Williamson. 

Shajier, 
Strange, 
lerrell, 
\ estal, 
V j ] on of 
^^'..nlack, 
York. 

H, 

Wurzbach. 

the following 

out section 

Ger. 1.1, Murrell, 
Gough, O'Brien, 

N A Y S -
Baker of PeW,- Kleiber, 
Baker of T G, ' Lindsey, 
Crowley, McKinney, 
Daweoii, MeleoD, 
Graven, Nimiti, 
Rnniblen, Kud.1, 
King of Bowie, Shaw, 

A B S E N T -
Diincan, Jester, 

Mr. Batts offered 
amendment: 

"Amend by striking 
two." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. King of Bowie, moved to sub

stitute House bill No. 34 for the sub
stitute reported by the committee. 

Mr. Brown raised the point of order 
that the motion was out of order be
cause the House had adopted the 
committee report, which contained a 
substitute for said bill. 

The point of order was overruled by 
the speaker. 

Mr. Batts moved to lay the motion 
on the table. 

The yeas and nays were demanded 
and the motion to table prevailed by 
the following vote: 

"YEAS—43. 
Adkins, 
Agnew, 
Batte, 
Brown, 
Browning of L, 
Cod*, 
Gain,' 
• ochran, 
Crayton, 
Curry, 
Derden, 
Dix, 
Itoggett, 
Krskiiie, 

Baker, of T G, 
Baker of D W, 
Clegg, 
Conneilee, 
Cniwley, 
DawBou, 
Dills, 
Duncan, 
Ger ~ Id, 
G(iKS<itt, 
Greshani, 
Hedged, 
Ho d ol Fannin, 

FraDcia, 
Freeman, 
Gough, 
Good man, 
Graves, 
Hood of Parker, 
Jester, 
Keith, 
Kirk patripk, 
Martin of S, 
McOnnningham, 
McElwee. 
MurchisoB, 
Murrell, 

N A T S — 4 2 . 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry,' 
Malone, 
Ma tin of Wise, 
McKinney, 
Oliver, 
Pat on. 
Reynolds, 

Kiiij; of Burleeou,Bobi8uu, 

IlHinblen, 
A B S E N T — 2 . 
Melson. 

Nimitz, 
0 Brien, 
Perry, 
Peter, 
Peyton, 
Phillips, 
Kiddie, 
Kogan of Brown, 
Kowlitnd, 
Selman, 
Swayue, 
TI son. 
Tolbert, 
Urbahn, 

Williamsun. 

Rogan of C, 
Kiidd, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swan, 
Terrell, 
Truit, 
A'.stal, 
Waters, 
Wilson of Har, 
VouiMck, 
Wurzbith, 
York. 

Mr. Graves offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend the committee substitute 
bill by inserting in line i), after the 
word "persons'' the following words, 
"or that they have not the means of. 
knowledge as to facts stated on affida 
vit." 
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Mr. Baker of Tom Green, moved to 
table the amendment and the bill. 
The yeas and nays were demanded, 
and tbe motion to table was lost by 
the followiog vote: 

Adkins, 
Baker, . f T G. 
Bilker of De W, 
Crowley, 
Duncan, 

•Graves, 
llamblun, 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 
Batts, 
Brown. 
Browning of L, 
Cadu. 
<'iiia, 
Clegg, 
t ochran, 
(Viunelles, 
Clayton, 
Cuny, 
Dawson, 
Derden, 
Dill<, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
I'ratirin, 
Fr«eraaa, 
Ger»ld, 
G.-gh, 
Goodman, 

£ skini' 

YEAS—19. 
King of Bowls, 
Kle tier, 
Li ndsey, 
Lloyd, 
Reynolds, 
Kiidd, 
Selman, 

NAYS—66. 

Shaper, 
Swan, 
T. rrell, 
VesUl, 
Wilson 
Y<»rk. 

J H, 

Gossett, 
Gresham, 
Uodges, 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood of 
Jeeter, 
Keith, 

O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Ptttton, 
P rry, 

FauniaPeter, 
Peyton, 
Phillips, 

Kirkpatrick, Riddle, 
King of BurleB»n,Robi»on, 
King of Boll, 
Lewis, 
Lnwry, 
Malone, 
.M rtin of Wise, 
Martin of S, 
McC nningham, 
McElwee, 
>icKiuuey, 
Me son, 
UnrchisoD, 
Mnrrell, 
Nimftz, 

A B S E N T — 2 . 
Strange, 

Rogan ol; Brow«, 
Rogan of C, 
Rowland, 
^h8w, 
Swayne, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truitt, 
Urbahn, 
Watsrs, 
Williamson, 
Womack, 
Wurzbach. 

Mr. Adkins offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend by striking out all after the 
figures 1272, iu ]ive 5, and insert 
the following: Tbe credibility of tbe 
persons making affidavit for change of 
venue, or the facts stated in the affida
vit, may be attacked by the affidavit 
of a credible person, and the issue 
thus formed shall be tried and de
termined by the judge, and the change 
of venue granted or refused, as he may 
deem proper under the law and facts. 

The amendment was lost. 
The question recurring on tht en

grossment of the bill, the yeas and 
nays were demanded and the bill was 
ordered engros.'^ed by the following 
vote: 

The (luestion recurring on the 
iimeudment offered by Mr. Graves, 

Mr. Lindsey offered the following 
amendment to the amendment: \ 

Amend by striking out all of the I 
words alter persons in line nine and; 
inserting tbe words of the amendment 
thereon. I 

Mr. Doggett moved to table the 
amendment to the amendment, and 
the motion prevailed. 

Mr. Tilson moved the previous <iues 
tion on the the pending amendment 
and the bill, which was not seconded. 

After further discussion, Mr. Rogan 
of Culdw« 11 moved the previous tiues-
tion on the amendment and the bill, 
which was rot seconded. 

Mr, Browu offered the following 
amendment to the aineudment: 

Amend l)y striking out the word 
"pt^rsous" and insert the word "un
true." 

The amendment to the amendment 
wa.s 

Adopted. 
Mr. BattH moved to table the amend

ment, and the motion was 
Lost. 
The amendment by Mr. Grave.s was 
Adopted. 

AdkinK, 
Agnew, 
Bats , 
Brown, 
Browning of L 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Cochran, 
Curry, 
Derden, 
DiUs, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Erskine, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Gerald, 
Goodman, 
Go sett. 

ll.iker, of T G 
«*ker of DeW 

•egg, 
' iinnellee, 
''rowley. 
Dawson, 
Duncan, 
Gough, 
Gresham, 
Hamblen, 

Orayton, 

Y E A S — 5 5 

Graves 
He d of Parke--, 
Hood of Fannin, 
Jester,! 
Keith, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Bell, 
I.pwiB, 
Ijowery, 
Mulone. 
Martin of Wise, 
McCiinninghaffl, 
McKlwee, 
Me.son, 
Murchison, 
Mnrrell, 
Ktmitz, 
O'Brien, 

N A Y S — 3 0 . 

Hodg's, 
King of B 
King of Bowie, 

Tileiber, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
Maitiri of S, 
McKinney, 
KevnoUU, 
Riddle, 

A B S E N T — 2 

Oliver, 
Patton, 
Perry, 
Peter, 
Peyton, 
Philips, 
Robinson, 
R gan of Browo, 
Itofian of C! 
Rowlaod, 
Shaw, 
Swayne, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Urbahn, 
Waters, 
Williamsou, 
Woniack. 

Rudd. 
Selm»u, 
Simper, 
Strange, 
Sw*!?', 
Terrell, 
Truit, 
Vestal, 
Wils in of n . 
York. 

Wurxbach. 

The Speaker announced the follow
ing appointment-^, additions to stand
ing committees: 

Public Lands and Land (Iffice— 
Dix. 

Roads, Bridges and Ferries—Dun
can. 

Penitentiaries—Lloyd. 
Mr. D T. Crockett, elected as spec

ial sergeant-at arms i.)y resolution this 
morning, came forward and was sworn 
in by the Speaker. 

On motion of Mr. Swan, the House 
adjourned until 10 o'clock a. m. next 
Monday. 
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TWELFTH DAY. 

H A L L OF THE HOUSE OF R E P R E - 1 
SENTATIVES, AUSTIN, T E X A S , V 

MoNDAY, Jan. 26, 1891. ) 
The House met pursuant to adjourn

ment. 
The Speaker in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
On motion of Mr. Swan, pending 

reading of the Journal, fur :her read
ing was dispensed with. 

On motion of Mr. Owsley Mr. 
Gresham was excused for today on 
account of important business. 

On motion of Mr. Williamson Mr. 
"Wilson of Harrison was excused for 
today on account of important busi
ness. 

On motion of Mr Reynolds Mr. 
Rudd was excused indefinitely on ac 
eount of important business. 

Ou motion of Mr. Duncan Mr. 
Davis was excused for today on ac
count of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Williamson Mr. 
Hamblen was excused indefinitely on 
account of sickness in his family. 

On motion of Mr. Selman the as
sistant .Journal cleik was excused for 
j;ist Saturday and today on accouut of 
sickness. 

Ou motion of Mr. King of Burleson, 
the assistant sergeant at arms was 
•'xcused iudeHnitely on account of 
sickness. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

By Mr. Lowry: 
Petition from San Saba county ask

ing that the tax levy correspond with 
the appropriations and current ex
penses of the government to prevent 
hoaraing up the people's money in 
the treasury. 

Read and referred to committee on 
RevenueTaxation. 

By Mr. Wurzbach: 
Petition of John J. Stephens and 

<190) other citizens of Bexar county to 
authorize the levy of official tax for a 
ct-rtain puipose. 

[The petition states that Messrs. 
Iv'athan, Mitchell and D. M. Poor sold 
to a committee of representative men 
of Bexar county, 640 acres of land as a 
site for the "West Texas Lunatic Asy
lum" for the sum of ($16,000) sixteen 
thousand dollars, said purchase price 
xras to be collected by said committee 

from the citizens of Bexar county ex
pecting said collections wi uld be made. 
Proper deeds was transferred to tbe 
State of Texas and the work of erect
ing buildings at a cost of ($150,000) one 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars i.s 
rapidly progressing, and positive bene
fits to Bexar county. 

Petition further sets forth that the 
purchase money has never been paid 
Messrs. Poor and Mitchell, and peti
tioners rf cognizing the great services 
rendered the county of Bexar and 
State of Texas by the location of said 
asylum in their county, they urge that 
the amount of purchase money to be 
paid should be divided equally among 
those to be benefited. 

Petition asks that by special enact
ment Bexar county be authorized to 
hold an election at such time and 
place to be ordered by county judge 
of Bexar county, to ascertain the will 
of the people, to levy such tax. to pay 
off said purchas-e money, t-ay ($16,UOO), 
with interest from date of transfer, 
etc., if vote of citizens be favorable to 
order said tax assessed and col
lected hy legal otRcer of county; 
amount to be paid to parties entitled 
thereto as soon as collected. 

Read and referred to coiumittee on 
Revenue and Taxation. 

By Mr. browning of Lauipassis: 
Petition of Frank Lontitield aud 

seventy-four other citizens of Lam-
passas county praying lor adequate 
bounty for the destrnctioa of wolves 
and other wild animals. 

Read and referreJ to committee on 
state affairs. 

By Mr. Swan (by r^-quest): 
Petition of M. H. Kerr and divers 

citizens of Wichita county asking a 
change in the Sunday law. 

Read and referred to Judiciary com
mittee No. 2. 

By Mr. Wuzbach: 
A memorial from the Eclectic Medical 

association of Texas io the interest of 
liberty, ju.stice and equal rights to all 
citizens of the State. 

Read and 
Referred to the Committee on P u b 

lic Health and Vital Statistics. 
By Mr. Swayne: 
Petition of Isaac E. Crum and 763 

other citizens of Fort Worth, 
requesting the Legislature not to 
amend the city charter giving the 
council power to appoint city officers. 

Read and 
Referred to the committee on Towns 

and City Corporations. 
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BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS, 

By Mr. McCunningham: 
House bill No. 261, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 660 of 
the revised civil statutes of the state 
of Texas. 

[It is proposed by this bill to amend 
the article to read as follows: "An 
election for the purpp-i-e named in the 
preceding article shall be ordered hy 
the county judge or couuty judges, of 
the county or counties from which it is 
proposed to detach any portion thereof, 
upou the application in writing of fifty 
qualified voters of the portion of 
county or counties prooosed to be de 
tached."] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on Counties 

and County Boundaries. 
By Mr. Williamson: 
House bill No. 2G2, a bill to be en

titled "Au act to authorize suit for the 
eollectioo of taxes, costs and penalties 
due on lands heretofore sold by col
lectors of taxes of the different coun
ties of the State, and bid in for the 
State, and which have not heretofore 
been redeemed, and to enforce the 
lien thereon. 

[Section 1 makes it the duty of the 
comptroller on the first day of June of 
each year to make out a list of tbe 
lands included in the caption of this 
bill, together with the amount of 
taxes, penalties and costs due thereon, 
and shall forward the same to the 
county attorney of each organized 
•ounty in the state, or if there be no 
couuty attorney, then to the district 
clerk of the judicial district to which 
the county belongs. 

Section 2 makes it the duty of the 
county attorney or district clerk, as 
the case may be, to institute suit 
against each of the delinquents for 
taxes, penalties, costs, etc., due aud 
for foreclosure of the state's lien, for 
which service the attorney is to be al
lowed a fee of ten dollars to be taxed 
as costs. 

Section 3 admits in evidence a copy 
of the assessment rolls of the county 
and the record of the collector's deed 
to the State showiug the penalty and 
cjt-U shall be prima facia evidence uf 
tuch indebtedness. 

Section 4 grants the owner of tbe 
property two years from date of sale 
to redeem same by paying the pur
chaser thereof double the amount of 
such judgment and costs. 

Section 6 is a repealing clause.] 
Bead first time and 

Referred to Committee on Rev
enue and Taxation. 

By.Mr. Wurzbach: 
House Bill No. 263, a bill to be en 

titled "An act to constitute a board of 
commis>«iocers to promote uniformity 
of legislation." 

[The bill provides that within thirty 
days after passage of act the Governor 
shall appoint. Senate confirming, 
three commissioners. Said board 
shall examine the subjects of mar
riage, divorce, insolvency, form of no
tarial certificates, descent and 
distribution of property, ac-
acknowledgement of deeds, execution 
and probate of wills, and other sub
jects; ascertaiu best means to affect 
assimilation and uniformity in the 
laws, and to consider the wisdom and 
practicability ofthe state inviting other 
states of the union to send representa
tives to the convention, to draft uni
form laws to be submitted for adop
tion and approval of the several states 
and to devise and reccommend other 
action as shall best accomplish pur
poses of this act.] 

Read first time and referred to J u 
diciary Committee No. 2. 

By Mr. McGregor: 
House bill No. 264, a bill to be en

titled "An act to require railroad com
panies to post bulletins at their sev
eral depots, givinff- the time of arrival 
and departures of passenger trains." 

[Caption fully explains the object 
of bill, penalty of not more than $50' 
for each violation.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on internal iinprovemeuc. 

By Mr. Teiupleton: 
House bill No. 265, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 1094, of 
the code of criminal procedure of the 
State of Texas, relating to the fees of 
peace officers, to give them a fee of $10 
for each arrest for unlawfully carrying 
pistols." 

[The object of the bill is explained 
in the caption.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary coiumittee 

No. 2. 
By. Mr. Tilson: 
House bill No 266, a bill to be en

titled "An act to regulate the pay of 
sheriffs in this State." 

Sec. 1 provides that no sheriff in 
this state shall hereafter h(- allowed 
more than $1500 per annum in addition 
to traveling and all other necessary 
expenses collected with his oflice. The 
coanty commissioners court is to. 
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make appropriation for a number of 
deputies actually necessary for the ef
ficient discharge of the duties of the 
office, such deputies to receive not ex
ceeding seventy-five dollars each per 
month, together with actual expenses 
incurred in connection with the dis
charge of their duties. 

Section 2 makes it the duty of 
sheriffs and their deputies to collect all 
fees and commissions â^ now provided 
by law, and to keep an itemized ac
count of the same and report tbe same 
under oath annually to the commis
sioners court. 

Section 3 provides, that all fees and 
commissions so collected, except .'in 
.'tmount sufficient to pay salaries and 
expenses as hereinbefore provided, 
shall be paid into the county treasury, 
provided sheriff's may be allowed 10 
per cent by the commissioners court 
on all fees and commissions over and 
above what is necessary to pay salaries 
and expenses.) 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on Revenue 

and Taxation. 
By Mr. Lewis: 
House bill No. 2GT. a bill to be en 

titled "An act to amend article :>14, 
chapter 3, title IX, o f t h e penal code 
of the State of Texas." 

[Under the amendment proposed the 
article will read as follows: "If auy 
X>erson shall go into any public place, 
or into or near any private house, or 
along any public street or highway 
near any private house, and shall use 
loud and vociferous, vulgar or inde
cent language, or swear or curse, or ex
pose his person, or rudely display any 
pistol or other deadly weapon in such 
public place, or upou such public 
.street or highway or near such private 
house, or in a manner calculated to 
disturb the inhabitants thereof, or 
shall in any manner willfully disturb 
the inhabitants of any private house, 
he shall be fined in a sum not exceed 
ing one hundred dollars] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr Hood of Fannin: 
House bill No. 268, a bill to be enti

tled "An act requiring railroad com
panies to build freij^ht and passenger 
depots at villages of fifty inhabitants 
oo their line of road, and prescribing 
a penalty for its violation." 

[The caption explains the object of 
-the bill.l 

Read first time and 

Referred to committee on Internal 
Improvements. 

By Mr. Strange: 
House bill No. 269, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend chapter 2, of 
title, 18, of.the ptenal code, by adding 
thereto article 410a." 

[The article proposed to be added 
reads: 

"If any person shall wilfully destroy 
or injure any mile post on or along 
any public road or hijjhway, in this 
state or shall wilfully injure or de
stroy any index board along or at the 
forks of any public road or highway 
in this state he shall be fined in any 
sum not exceeding $100."] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No 2. 
By Mr. Jester: 
House bill No. 270, a bill to be enti

tled "An act empowering commission
ers courts, by a majority of the voters 
of the county, to levy a road tax from 
15 cents not to exceed 30 cents, on the 
$100. 

[The caption explains the object of 
the bill.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on Roads, 

Bridges and Ferries. 
By Mr. Hood of Parker: 
House bill No. 271, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend title 34, chap
ter ;J of the Revised Statutes of the 
state of Texas. 

[The bill proposes the addition of 
article 1678a as follows: "No person 
who is a candidate for office at any 
election shall be allowed to act as pre
siding officer, judge or clerk of said 
election."] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Vestal: 
House bill No. 272. a bill to be en

titled "An aet to authorize tax col
lectors to summon one or more per
sons as guards to accompany them 
from point to point when in thei. 
judgment the safety of the funds de
mand it. 

[The caption explains the object of 
the bill.] 

Read flrst time and referred to com
mittee on Finance. 

By Mr. Duncan: 
House bill No. 273,a bill to be entitled 

"An act to regulate the sale of seed 
cotton, and provide a penalty for the 
violation of the same." 

[Section 1 requires those purchasing 
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seed cotton to keep a list of those from 
whom they purcha'^e and the names of 
the persons on whose land the cotton 
was produced, together with the 
amount purchased, and file the same 
monthly with the county clerk. 

Section 2 makes it unlawful for any 
person to either buy or sell seed cot
ton between sun-down and sun-up. 

Section 3 provides a penalty for vio
lating any of the provisions of the bill 
of a fine not exceeding $200.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

JJo.2. 
By Mr. Brown (by request:) 
House bill No. 274, a bill entitled 

"An act to authorize by statute the 
bringing and prosecuting of certain 
forms of action, and to provide for the 
mode of service in such cases. 

[Action of trespass to try title may 
he brought and prosecuted to final 
decree, judgment or order, by any 
person or persons claiming title to real 
estate, or adverse interest for trying 
and determining title, and for quiet
ing title and removing clouds, or for 
establishing and enforcing a right or in
terest as beneficiary of or under a trust, 
an action may be brought and prose 
cuted to final decree, judgment or order 
by person or persons claiming right to 
enforce specific performace of contracts 
for conveyance of real estate, such de
cree, judgment or order if for plaintiff 
shall operate as a deed of conveyance 
of said real estate from defendant to 
plaintiff. 

An action may be brought 
to final decree by any per
son or persons claiming mort
gage or lien,debtor and subsequent 
encumbrances of said real estate for 
the purpose of establishing and en
forcing by foreclosure or otherwise 
such mortgage or lien against said 
real estate. 

Any joint owner or claimant of real 
estate, or any interest therein, may 
bring suit to prosecute to final judg
ment, in conformity with the pro
cedure provided by the statutes for 
partitioning real estate against joint 
owners or claimants thereof, for the 
purpose of having same partitioned. 
Service of citation and other process 
authorized by this act may be made 
on non-resident defendants by a no
tice of filing of such suit, delivered to 
or served upon such nonresident in 
the manner provided by law of similar 
notices in other cases, or may be made 
by publication in manner provided by 
the law for service of citations by puh-

lication in other cases, but plaintiff o r 
his attorney for him shall make and 
file among the papers of the case au 
affidavit setting out in substatice t h e 
facts hereinbefore mentioned. 

Nothing in this act shall be con
strued to prevent bringing of any other 
action or suit in the courts which have 
jurisdiction under the laws and consti
tution of the state, or to create or es
tablish any distinction between forms 
of action or betwen legal and equitable 
suits and proceedings. Emergency 
clause.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 1. 
RESOLUTIONS. 

Mr. Riddle offered the following res
olution: 

Be it resolved by the House of Rep
resentatives, the Senate concurring, 
that our Representatives and Sena
tors in Congress be instructed to work 
for the submission of an amendment-
to the constitution of the United 
States prohibiting lotteries. 

The resolution was read and on mo
tion of Mr. Swan was 

Referred to the Committee on Fed
eral Relations. 

Mr. Doggett offerred the following 
resolution: 

Be it resolved that the sergeant-at-
arms be instructed to purchase a piece 
of oil cloth and have the same placed 
over the carpet at the entrance to this 
room to protect the carpet. 

The resolution was read the second 
time and adopted. 

Mr. Rogan of Brown offered the 
following resolution: 

Resolved, that no bill shall be 
considered by the House until the bill 
shall have been printed and laid on 
the desk of the members at least one 
day before its consideration. 

The resolution was read and referred 
to the Committee on Rules. 

Mr. Curry offered the following reso
lution : 

Be it resolved by the House of Rep
resentatives, the Senate concurring. 

That a joint committee composed of 
three members of the House and two 
members of the Senate to be ap 
pointed by the Speaker of the House 
and President of the Senate respec
tively, whose duty it shall be to vinit 
the Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege, the Sam Houston and Prairie 
View Normal Schools, to examine into 
their management and cooditioh and 
that a like committee appointed in 
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the same way be appointed to visit 
the North Texas Asylum at Terrell, to 
examine carefully into its condition 
and management and make a report 
to the Legislature with such sugges
tions for the benefit of the various 
institutions as they may see fit, the 
expenses of said joint committee to be 
paid out of the contingent fund of the 
Twenty-second Legislature. 

The resolution was read a second 
time and Mr. Terrell offered the fol 
lowing ainendiuent: 

Insert "University of Texas" after 
the words "Agricultural and Mechan
ical College." 

Tbe amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Wurzbach offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by adding, " that a like com

mittee be appointed to visit the site of 
Southwestern Lunatic Asylum in 
course of construction." 

The amendmeut was adopted. 
Mr. McKinney offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by adding the words, "and 

a like committee be appointed to visit 
the penitentiaries at Huntsville and 
Rusk." 

The amendment was adopted, and 
the resolution as amended was 
adopted. 

Mr. Vestal offered the following 
resolution: 

Resolved that the House will decline 
to consider any bill or measure pro
viding for an appropriation for a Texas 
exhibit at the World's Columbian ex
position until it is determined whether 
the measure now pending in congress, 
commonly known as the force bill, 
will become a law, and, that if such' 
measure should become a law, then 
that this House will not vote for any 
measure looking to the representation 
of Texas at said World's Columbian 
exposition, whether such measure pro
vides for an appropriation or not. 

The resolution was read a second 
time and Mr. Swan moved to postpone 
indefinitely further consideration of 
the resolution. 

The yeas and hays were demanded 
and the motion prevailed by the fol
lowing vote: 

TEAS—45. 
Adkini, 
Baker of DeW. 
Brown, 
Browning 
Oad», 
Clegfr, 
Cocbnn, 
CroVfley, 
Curry, 

of L, 

Graree, 
Hood of Parker 
Jester, 
King of B, 
King.of Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Martin of Wise, 
Martin of 8 
McCuhningham, 

Philllpa, 
Riddle, 
Bowlan 1, 
Strange, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
TempletjD 
Terrell, 
Tolbert, 

DillB, 
Doggett, 
Freoniun, 
Fulton, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 

Agnew, 
Bikot of T G 
Conneilee, 
Crayiou, 
Davi«, 
Derden, 
Dun ao. 
Fr<nci8, 
Gerald, 
Go-sett, 
Hodsres, 
Hood of Fannin, 
Keitb, 

Battfr, 
Cttiu, 

McKinnon, 
Murrell, 
Kimitz, 
O'Bren, 
Patton, 
Peter, 

N A T S — 4 0 . 
Kirkpatrick, 
K ng of Bowie, 
Lindsey, 
Lloy<l, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
>i cElwee, 
M< Gregor, 
McKinney, 
Melson, 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Owsley, 

A B S E N T — 7 
Dawson, 
Dix, 

Trnit, 
Urbahn, 
Williamson, 
Wilson of m i l 
Wurzbach, 
York. 

Perry, 
Peyton, 
Keynolds, 
Robison, 
Ilogau ofBrowa 
Rogan of 0 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Phap r. 
TilsOD, 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
Womack. 

llrskine. 
Lewis, 
Oliver. 

REASONS FOR VOTES. 

Mr. Speaker: 
While I am opposed to an appropria

tion for the World's Pair I vote yea 
because I believe the members of this 
house should have the right to present 
any bill they may deem proper to he 
considered by this body. 

ADKINS. 
Mr. Speaker: 
I vote aye because the resolution 

implies that Texas might contribute 
to the World's Exposition in some 
event. I do not think the power exists 
to take money from the treasury for 
such a purpose under any ciicum-
stances, and therefore vote to indefi
nitely postpone. 

TERRELL. 
Mr. Speaker: 
I introduced and supported the 

resolution for the following reasons; 
That if said bill was passed that it 
would be worse than secession; that it 
is oppressive to a free and patriotic 
people, and that it is the sentiments of 
not only the people of the 49th distriQt 
which 1 represent, but the people of 
Texas. 

VESTAL. 
Mr. Speaker: 
We vote for the resolution because 

we believe that in so doing we voice 
the sentiments of the Democratic 
party, state and national. 

And we desire to rebuke the party 
that is undertaking to overthrow 
constitutional liberty. 

MOODT, 
SELLERS, 

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES. 
(Mr. Cochran in the chair.) 

Mr. Wilson ef Harrison, chairman, 
submitted the following reports: 
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COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. Jan. 24, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to. whom was referred House Bill 
No. 151, a bill to be entitled "An act to 
amend section 2 of an act entitled an 
act to prevent fishing and hunting on 
the enclosed lands of another. 

Have had the same under consider-
•ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recomicendation that it do not pa.ss, 

WILSON, of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 24, 1891. 

IHon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

"2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 110, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend section 684 of 
the penal code of the State of Texas," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, amended said bill, and I am in 
structed to report the same back to 
'the House, with the recommendation 
that it do pass, with attached amend
ment. 

WILSON of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

Amend by putting the punishment 
a t not less than ten nor more than one 
hundred dollars. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, Jan. 2y, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judicary committee No. 2, 

to whom was referred a bill to be enti
tled "An act to amend section 17 of an 
act to provide for the speedy and effi
cient enforcement of the lien of 
mechanics. contractors, sub-con
tractors, builders, laborers and 
material men, and to repeal all 
existing laws and parts of laws in 
conflict with the provisions of this 
act," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be 

Referred to Judiciary committee 
No. 1. 

WILSON, of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTER ROOM. 
Austin,Tex,, Jan. 24. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the House 
of Reprcscatatives: 

Sir—Your Judielary committee No. 
2, to whom was referred 

House bill No. 67, a bill to be enti 
tied "An act to amend title 7, chapter 
1, article 180, of the revised criminal 
statutes of the State of Texas, 

Have had the tame imder'considera-
tion, and instruct me to report it back 
to the Senate with the recommenda
tion that it do pas.^. 

Wii>sON, of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

CCM.MITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 24, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred House bill 
No. 133, a bill to be entitled "An act 
to amend article 097 of the penal code, 

Have had the same under consider
ation and intruct me to report it back 
to the Senate with recommeudatiou 
that it do pass with the attached 
amendments. 

WILSON, of Harrigon, 
Chairman. 

Amend by adding the followiug: 
Provided the provisions of the act 

shall not apply to and include persons 
hunting or traveling and camping out 
who may only use such wood for the 
purpose of cooking or warming. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, Jan. 24, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 
• House of Representatives: 

Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 
2, to whom was referred 

House bill No. 180, a bill to I)e en
titled, "An act to amend article 65c, 
title 7a, of the revu-ed statutes of the 
State of Texas." 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to ihe House with the 
recommendation that it be referred to 
Judiciary eommittee No. 1. 

WILSON of Harrifon, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. .Jan. 24, 1891 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of th«» 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No 146. a bill to be en-

titled"An act to amend article 144, of 
the penal code of ihe State of Texas." 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, 
Chairman. 
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CoMMiTTBK ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 24, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
Honse of Representatives: 
Sir—^Yonr Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred House bill No. 
217, a bill to be entitled "An act to 

f ive farm laborers a lien on crops pro-
aeed, harvested or prepared for 

market in whole or in part by their 
labor and to provide for the enforce
ment of such liens," 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House, with the 
recommendation that it be referred to 
Judiciary committee No. 1. 

WILSON, of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE BOOM. 
Austin, Jan. 24,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred House bill No 
171, "An act to repeal exception 3 to 
article 730, chapter 7, title 8 of the 
code of criminal procedure of the 
State of Texas, and to permit in 
prosecutions for seduction the female 
alleged to have been seduced to testify 
in certain circumstances;" 

House Bill No. 131, "An act to re
peal exception 3 to article 730, title 8, 
of the code of criminal procedure of 
Texas in relation to persons compe
tent to testify in criminal cases;" 

And House Bill No. 149, "An act to 
amend article 730, chapter 7, of the 
code of criminal procedure of the 
State of Texas and all codes amenda
tory thereto, and to repeal all laws in 
conflict therewith." 

Have had the same under considera
tion, have adopted a substitute for all 
of above bills, and I am instructed to 
report the same back to the House, 
with the recommendation that the 
substitute do pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, 
Chairman. 

Committee substitute for House bills 
Nos. 131 and 149 and 171, a bill to be 
entitled "An act to repeal exception 
three (3) to article 73a, chapter 7, title 
8 of the code of criminal procedure of 
the State of Texas, in relation to per
sons competent to testify in criminal 
actions and to permit the female 
alleged to have been seduced to testify 
in prosecutions for seduction under 
certain restrictions. 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Leg
islature of the State of Texas: That 
exception three (3) to article 780, chap

ter 7, title 8 of the code of criminal 
procedure of tbe State of Texas, be 
and the same is hereby repealed, and 
that hereafter the female alleged to 
have been seduced, in prosecutions for 
seductions under the provisions of the 
penal code, shall be allowed to testify-
in such cases, but a conviction shall 
not be had upon the testimony of such 
female unless corroborated by other 
evidence tending to connect the de
fendant with the offensecommitted. 

Mr. McKinney, acting chairman, 
submitted the following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 24, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, 8i>eaker of the 
Honse of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Constitu

tional Amendments, to whom was re
ferred 

House joint resolution No. 5, a bill to 
be entitled "An act to amend section 
4, article 6, of the constitution of the 
State of Texas," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

McKlNNET, 
Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 24, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Committee on Constitu 

tional Amendments, to whom was re
ferred 

House joint resolution No. 8, a bill ta 
be entitled "An act to amend article 
6, section 2, of the constitution of the 
State of Texas," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the-
recommendation that it lie on the 
table,another amendment on the same 
subject haying been favorably re
ported to the House. 

McEIiNNBY, 
Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 24, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives. 
Sir—Your Committee on Constitu

tional Amendments, to whom was 
referred 

House joint resolution No. 7, a bill to 
be entitled "A joint resolution amend
ing section 51, article 3, of the consti
tution of the State of Texas, 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to report 
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the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

MCKINNEY, 
Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 24,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Spieaker of tbe 
Honse of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Constitu

tional Amendments, to whom was re
ferred^ 

House joint resolution No. 12, a bill 
to be entitled "A joint resolution to 
amend section 20, article 16 of the 
State of Texas, 
. Have had the same under 

consideration, and instruct me to 
report it back to the House, with 
the recommendation that it do pass. 

McKiNNET, 
Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. Jan, 24, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Constitu

tional Amendments to whom was re
ferred 

House joint resolution No. 11, being 
"A joint resolution to amend section 
2, article 6, of the constitution of the 
State of Texas, relating to suffrage," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass, with 
the following amendments. 

McKiNNET, 
Acting Chairman. 

Strike out all after the word "vote" 
inline 21, down to "shall" in line 25, 
and insert as follows, viz., "all who 
shall have paid all poll tax to which 
he was liable for the year preceding 
the one in which he offers to vote, evi
dence of which shall be made by ex
hibiting the collector's receipt issued 
six months before the election which 
shall be stamped by the judge of elec
tion at the time of voting." 

Add section 2, as follows: 
Section 2. The foregoing constitu 

tional amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified electors of 
the State of Texas to be held for that 
purpose on the second Tuesday in 
August A. D., 1891. All voters in favor 
of said amendment shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the words: 
' 'For the amendment to article 6, sec
tion 2 of the constitution." Those 
against said amendment shall have 
written or printed on their ballots the 
words: "Against the amendment to 
article 6, section 2 of theconstitution." 

The Governor of the State of Texas is 
hereby directed to issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and 
have the same published as required 
by the constitution and existing laws 
of this State. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, J an . 24, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Constitu

tional Amendments, to whom were re
ferred 

House joint resolutions Nos. 3, 6, 9 
and 13 respectively, providing for 
amendment to section 11, article 16 of 
the constitution. 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and instruct me to report it 
back to the House with the recom
mendation that the same lie on the 
table another amendment on the 
same subject having been favorably 
reported to the House. All of which 
is respectfully submitted. 

MCKINNEY, 
Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. Jan. 26, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Constitu

tional Amendments, to whom was re
ferred 

House joint resolution No. 1, en 
titled "A joint resolution to amend 
article 16. section 11, of the State Con
stitution," 

Have had the same under considera
tion and instruct me to report it back 
to the House with the recommenda
tion that it do pass with amendmeut. 

McKlNNKT, 
For Committee. 

Strike out the words "First Monday 
in November, 1892," in section 2. and 
insert the words "Second Tuesday in 
August, 1891." 

All of which is respectfully sub 
mitted. 

McKiNNET, 
'Acting Chairman 

Mr. King of Bowie, chairman, sub
mitted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, J an 26, 1891. 

Hon. R. T, Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

Substitute House bills Nos. 34 and 
64, being "An act to be entitled an act 
to amend article 1272, chapter 9, title 
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29, of the revised civil statutes of the 
State of Texas, and find the same cor
rectly engrossed. 

All of which is respectfully sub 
mitted. 

K I N G of Bowie, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, Jan . 24, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Contingent 

expenses to whom was referred 
House resolution "That Henderson 
Rawlins, Frank Smith, Jack Ramey, 
Arthur Robertson, Monroe Moody, 
temporary porters, who served two 
lays as such, be allowed pay at $3.50 

per day out of the contingent fund, 
ipon order of the sergeant at-arms," 

Have had the same under consfder-
<ition and instruct me to report it back 
to the House with the recommenda
tion that it do pass. 

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted. 

DAVIS, 
Chairman. 

The report was adopted 
RKPORT OF . J O I N T COMMITTEB. 

Mr. Swan, chairman, on part of the 
:louse, submitted the following re
port: 

CoMMiTTE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 24, 1891. 

Ion. George O. Pendleton, President 
of the Senate, and 

Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
tsirs-Your joint committee appoint-

•HI on the part of the Senate and House, 
and to whom was referred the ques
tion of formulating a plan for the pub
lication of the proceedings of the two 
houses of the Twenty-second Legisla
ture and the distribution of the same, 
have had the same under considera
tion and a majority of said committee 
instruct me to report to both houses 
as follows: 

Your committee have considered all 
plans which have been suggested, or 
which have occurred to it, only four of 
which have been considered of suffi
cient importance to be mentioned in 
this report. 

Said plans are as follows, the cost of 
which is given in each on the basis of 
.1 sixty working day session. 

First: The publication of the daily 
proceedings of both Houses in full, 
upon the plan of the Congressional 
Record of the United States, averages, 
including all motions, resolutions and 
remarks of members when addessing 

the House or Senate, and all reports of 
committees, as well as a succint synop
sis of all bills offered. The remarks of 
members to be taken down and re
ported by stenographic reporters to be 
provided for that purpose; but no 
speech or remarks not actually made 
in the House shall be reported. 

Said proceedings to be published 
and distributed as follows: 

Nineteen hundred copies of the 
Senate proceedings which shall be 
disposed of as follows: One thousand 
copies shall be preserved until the end 
of the session and then bound and 
turned over to the Secretary of the 
State and shall constitute the bound 
Journals of the House as now required 
by law. The remaining nine hundred 
shall be distributed, one copy daily to 
each member of the House, and the 
remainder equally among the mem-
berH of the Senate. 

Three thousand and one hundred 
copies of the House Journals shall be 
in like manner published. One thous
and of which shall be preserved, 
bound, and disposed in like manner, 
as is provided for the Senate Journals. 

The remainder shall be distributed— 
one copy daily to each member of the 
Senate and the remainder to be divided 
equally among the members of the 
House. If the printing under this 
plan could be procured at the same 
rate at which the journals are now 
printed it would after making full 
allowance for all possible expense cost 
the state the sum of $12,500. 

The same work can be had at the 
usual t)rice where there are no com-
petative bids at the sum of $14,750. 

This plan can be put in operation in 
four or five days. 

Second Plan. To allow each mem
ber of the two houses to take thirty 
copies of any daily paper or papers 
publishing the daily proceedings, and 
at the same time keep the Journals as 
now published, 500 copies of the House 
and 300 of the Senate Journals, and 
provide for the publication of 1000 
copies of each House Journals, as now 
provided by law, would cost the State 
the sum of $12,398. 

This plan can be put in operation in 
two days. 

Third Plan. The Austin Statesman 
proposes to furnish 3000 copies daily 
of its paper containing the daily pro
ceedings after its present plan, and at 
tbe end of the session print and bind 
1000 copies of the Senate, and 1000 
copies of the House Journals, all at a 
cost of $7000, unless the members 
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should prefer to send thei r papers di
rectly from the House, in which some 
addi t ional cost would accrue in the 
way of postage, say abou t $1000. 

B'ourth plan. Under the present 
pr in t ing contract the pr in ted journals 
after tbe manner now published al
lowing each member th i r ty copies 
daily Avill cost, including postage and 
pr in t ing and binding 1000 volumes of 
each journal t he sum of $6900. 

These plans have all been estimated 
upon a basis of a session of 
sixty working days, and it is 
believed t h a t the three plans 
last named are estimated fully as low 
aud the first fully as high as either 
will bear . 

In view of the great superiority of 
the first plan, or t h a t one known as 
the stenographic report plan over the 
others, both an account of the preser
vation of the legislative history of the 
State—the reasons of law makers for 
the enactment or defeat of legislation 
—and its being the only means by 
which the people can be correctly in
formed from time to time of what is 
t ranspir ing and has transpired iu the 
Legislature, your committee is of the 
opinion tha t it should be adopted, 
and to tha t end instruct me to recom
mend the adoption of the resolution 
hereto at tached. 

First by the House of Representa 
tives. and thereafter by the Senate. 

Respectfully submitted, 
S W A N , 

Chairman House Committee. 
FlN( H, 

(,'liairiuan Senate Committee. 

Be iT resohed Ijy the House of Rep-
rr.'-entatives of the State of Texas, tiie 
Senate concurring. 

T h a t the Sta te Pr in t ing board be 
furnished with a (•o;)y of the forej^oint;-
report and of this r<^^olution, 

And tha t it !)e ins t ruetnl to proceed 
at once to ne^^otiate with some com
petent and responsit le person or per
sons for the reporting, pr int ing anil 
bindin;^'of the daily i)rocee(iin;4s with 
a view to fulh c a n y out the plan liist 
named in >ai(i report and known as 
the stenographic report plan, and to 
report the terms and conditions of 
>uch contract to the two Houses at 
oiH-e for ratification. 

S W A N , 
Chairman Jo in t Commit tee. 

M I S C E L L A N E O t S, 

Mr. Moodv moved tha t House bill 

No. 104 be recommitted for correction 
and t h e motion prevailed. 

Mr. Perry moved t h a t House bill Na. 
59, repor ted unfavorablv.be recommit
ted for further consideration and the 
motion prevailed. 

Mr. McKinney moved tha t the eom
mit tee on const i tut ional amendments-
be granted further t ime for the con
sideration of House joint resolution 
>.'o. 2 and the motion prevailed. 

The speaker announced the follow 
ing appo in tmen t : 

For committee clerk, T. H . Wheless. 
- S l ' E A K K R S T A B L E . 

HOU.SK K I L L . S O N T H I R D R E A D I N ( , . 

The Speaker laid before the House, 
on its third reading. 

Substitute House bills Nos. ;!1 and 54, 
a l i i l l t o l ) e entitled "An act to amend 
article \2:-i. chapter i», title 29, ol the 
revised civil s ta tu tes of the State of 
Texas. 

The bill was read a third t ime and 
was passed. 

H O I SK B I L L 0 \ .--Ki ONI) R K A B U N o . 

The Speaker laid before the House, 
on its second reading. 

House bill ^ 'o . J:;, a bill, to be en
titled "An act to amend article 81t< 
chai)ter 4, title !*, of the Penal Code of 
the State of Te.xas," passed hv the 
Twentieth Legislature, and approved 
February 21. ISST, and amended i)v 
the Twenty-Firs t Legislature, and a p 
proved .I anuary ;!0. issi), with a ma
jority report favorable, and a minority 
report unfavorable. 

The bill was read a second time. 
The majority and mii;oritv reports 
were read, and 

Mr. Tils(»n movnl to subst i tute 
the minorit}- report fir the luajoritv 
rei)oi-t. 

Mr. Cfayton movtd the previous 
( luot ion on the motion, which was 

previous ((uestion sec(>n(led and tli( 
ordered. 

The >eas and nay> wei'e demanded 
and tbe motion to subs t i tu te was 
adoi)ted l)y the followiug vote: 

YEAS—19. 
l(:ik»-r .ll" 'I r. 
l l : iK<r . . l V W, 
Brou II, 
Brou iiinif i,l I, 
Cuilo, 
t a i o , 
< 'onnoilcu, 
Criiyton, 
Crowley, 
C'llBV. 
DavJH, 
Dix, 
Kraiici... 
Fulton, 
QoodmiiD, 
Goaeett. 
Hooil of 1', 

.ii-ster, 
Kir | . ; i t i i (k, 
K i n g < I B, 
Ki ;; of B 11, 
L'W rv, 
Miiloii.-, 
Mc Cunii n^liiiiii 
\I< i:i\vec, 

McGii'p:oi, 
MelBon. 
MiKjily, 
Miir( lii.^op 
.Murrell, 
Nimitz , 
O'Brieu, 
PattoD, 

NAYS—39. 

I'liiliiii.^, 
ItobiuMijii 
Hogan cif I' 
ScllerH. 
Se lman, 
s h a p e r . 
S w a n , 
Swiivno, 
Ti l»rn, 
Tolberf, 
Trui t , 
Watcr-i, 
Will ianu •!! 
Wom.-ick, 
Wurzlu-tcti 
Vork 
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Adkini, 
Agnew, 
Olv '̂g 
<Jochran, 
Dawson, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Daggett, 
DiiDcan, 
Krdkin«, 
Oerald, 
Gough, 
Graves, 

Butts, 
Krtemao, 

Hodges, 
Hood of Fannin, 
Kei h. 
King of Howie 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Liudsey, 
Lloyd, 
Martin of Wi^e, 
Martin of 8 
McKinney 
McKinnon, 
Oliver, 

A B S E N T — 4 
I'erry, 

Owsley, 
Peter, 
Peyton, 
Reynolds, 
Riddle, 
Kogan of B, 
Rowland, 
Shaw, 
Strange. 
Templeton, 
Urbann, 
Vestal, 
Wilson ol Hill 

Terrell. 

Mr. Tolbert moved to reconsider the 
above vote and to lay that motion on 
the table. 

The motion prevailed. 
The Speaker laid before the House 

on its second reading. 
House bill No. 31, a bill to be en

titled "An act to be entitled 'An act 
to amend article 1082, chapter 3, title 
1.-) of the code of criminal procedure, 
to provide for the payment of special 
veniremen in capital cases, with a ma
jority favorable report, and a minority 
unfavorable report thereon. 

The bill was read a second time. 
The majority and minority reports 
were read, and 

Mr. Tilson moved to substitute the 
minority for the majority report. 

Mr. Robison moved the previous 
question on the motion, which was 
seconded, and tbe previous question 
was ordered. 

The yeas and nays were demanded 
and the motion to substitute was lost 
bv the following vote: 

\ i lkins, 
Biker of TG, 
•Cain, 
Glogg, 
•< Conneilee, 
Dawson, 
Duncan, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 

Aguew, 
Baker of D \V 
Drown, 
Browning of L, 
Cade, 
Cochran, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
I'll fry, 
Davis, 
Denien, 
Uill9, 
Dill, 
Uoggett, 
Krskine, 
Krancis, 
Kulton, 
(Jfrald, 

TEAS—2G. 

King of Bell, 
Lewis, 
Lowry, 
Ml Elwee, 
McGregor, 
O'Brieu, 
Phillips, 
Rogan of C, 
Rowland, 

NAYS—68. 

Hood of Pnrker, 
Hood of Fannin 
Jester, 
Keith, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of B, 
King of Bowie, 
Kleiber, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
Malone, 
Martin of Wise, 
Martin of S, 
McCunningham 
McKinney, 
McKl inon, 
Milsou, 
Moody, 

Strange, 
Swayne, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Truit, 
Urbahn, 
Williamson, 
Wurzbach. 

Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Patton, 
Peter, 
Peyton, 
Reynolds, 
Riddle, 
Robison, 
Rogau of B 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Sliaper, 
Swan, 
Templeton, 
Tolbert, 
Vestal, 
Waters, 

Gossett, 
Graves, 
Hodges, 

Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 

Wilson of Hill, 
Womack, 
York. 

Batts, 
ABSENT—3. 

Freeman, Perry, 
(Speaker in the chair.) 

The pending'question being the en
grossment of House bill No. 31. 

Onmotionof Mr. Lindsey the House 
adjourned until 10 o'clock a. m 
tomorrow. 

THIRTEENTH DAY. 

i n -

ex-
of 

H A L L OF THE HOUSE OF R E P R E - ) 
SENTATIVES, AUSTIN, TEX., [ 

Tuesday, Jan. 27, 1891. ) 
The House met pursuant to adjourn

ment, the Speaker in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Pending the reading of the journals, 

on motion of Mr. Riddle, 
Further reading was dispensed with. 
On m^tion of Mr. Dawson, 
Mr. Batts was excused from attend

ance on the House yesterday, and 
definitely on account of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Williamson, 
Mr. Wilson of Harrison was 

cused indeflnjitely on account 
important business. 

On motion of Mr. O'Brien, 
Mr. Cade was excused for to-day on 

account of sickness. 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 

When the House adjourned on yes
terday it had under consideration, 

House bill No. 31, a bill to be enti
tled "An act to amend article 1082, 
chapter 3, title 15, of the code of crim
inal procedure, to provide for the pay
ment of special veniremen in capital 
cases," 

[The pending question being the en
grossment of the bill.] 

Mr. King of Burleson offered the 
following amendment: 

Amend after word "receive" in line 
ten, by striking out "two dollars" and 
substitute "one dollar." 

Mr. Dills offered the following 
amendment to the amendment: 

Amend by striking out "two dol
lars" in line' 10, section 2, and insert 
"$1.00," and after "venireman," line 
12. section 2, "until discharged by the 
court, and the jurors chosen to try the 

file:///ilkins
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ease shall receive two dollars per day 
after being empaneled and sworn." 

Mr. Jester offered the following sub
stitute for th e amendment and the 
amendment thereto: 

Amend lines 10 and 11 by substitut
ing "shall receive $1.00 for each day 
and fraction of day be may attend as 
such special venireman and not serve 
on jury." 

[Mr. Cochran in the chair.J 

The substitute was lost. 
The question recurring on the 

amendment [by Mr. Dills] to^^the 
amendment [by Mr. King of Burleson] 
the former was 

Adopted. 
And thereupon the amendment as 

amended was , 
Adopted. 
Mr. Swan offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by adding to the section the 

following: 
"Provided, however, that no venire

men shall receive pay in more than 
one case for the same time; and 

"Provided further, that if the case 
in which such veniremanis summoned 
be not called or be continued, the 
venire shall, nevertheless, be called, 
and those answering to their names 
shall receive pay the same as if they 
had been sworn as to their quahflca-
tions." 

Pending which Mr., Adkins offered 
the following amendment to the 
amendment: 

Amend by adding: 
"Providing that such special venire

man has not been sworn as a juror for 
the week in which he is summoned to 
serve on a special venire." 

Mr. Swan accei>tiDg the above, it 
became a part of his amendment. 

The question recurring on the 
amendment offered by Mr. Swan, 

Mr. Oerald moved that further con
sideration of the bill and amendments 
be postponed until next Thursday, 
at 11 ô cIock a. m. and that it be 
made the special order for that hour. 

Tbe yeas and nays were demanded 
and the motion was lost by the follow
ing vote: 

Browning of L, 
OMle, 
CnytOD, 
Crowley, 
Derden, 
TrMicto, 

TEAS—16. 

Oerald, 
HoodofFkDDin, 
Lloyd, 
McGregor, 
Olirer, 

Owriey, 
Peyton, 
Beyoolda, 
Biddle, 
Veetal. 

Adkina, 
Agnew, 
Baker of T G, 
Baker of D W, 
Briete, 
Brown, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Conneilee, 
Curry, 
Daris, 
Dawson, 
Dilla, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 
BVeeman, 
Fulton, 
Oough, 
Goodman, 
GoMett, 
Oraves, 
Oresham, 

NAYS—74. 

Hod gee. 
Hood of Parker, 
Jester, 
Keith, 
Kirkpatrick. 
King of Burl'n, 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Lewli, 
Lindaey, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Martin of S, 
Martin of Wise, 
MoCnnningham 
McKIwee, 
McKinney, 
McKinnon, 
Melson, 
Moody, 
'Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 

O'Brien, 

Patton, 
Perry, 
Peter, 
Phillips, 
Bobison, 
Bo^^n of Browa^ 
Rogan of 0, 
Bowland, 
Sellers, 
Selmau, 
Sbaw, 
Shaper, 
Swan, 
Swayue, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Urbahn, 
Waters, 
Williamson, 
Wilson of Hill. 
Womack, 
Wurzbach. 
York. 

The question recurred upon the mo
tion by Mr. Adkins, to idefinitely post
pone further consideration of the bilL 
and the yeas and nays being de
manded, the motion was lost by the:; 
following vote: 

Adkins, 
Baker, of T Q, 
Baker of De W 
Brietz, 
Brown, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Conneilee, 
Curry, 
DawdDD, 
Duncan, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 

Agnew, 
Browning of L. 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Crayton, 
Crowlev, 
Day is, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 

YEAS—38. 
Fulton, 
Goodman,̂  
Gossett, 
Greebam, 
King of L ell, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Liiidsey, 
Martin of S, 
McGregor, 
McKinuey, 
Murchison, 
Nimitz. 

NAYS—52. 
Keith, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of B, 
King of Bowie, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Martiu of Wise, 
McCuDningbam, Swa 

O'Briea, 
Phillips, 
Reynolds, 
Bogan of B, 
Rogan of C, 
Selman, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Urb hn. 
Waters, 

Pe ry, 
Peter, 
Pevto.., 
Riddle, 
Robison, 
Rowland, 
Sellers, 
Shaw, 

Doggett, 
McBlwee, 
McKinnon, 
Melson, 
Moody, 
Mnrrell, 
OliTer, 
Owsley, 

Swayae, 
Templeton, 
Tolbert, 
Vestal, 
WilliamsoD, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Womack. 
York. 

Geraii 
Gough', 
QraTs*, 
Hodges, 
Bood of Parker, , , 
Hood of Fannin, Patton, 
Jester, 

The question then recurring upon^ 
the amendment offered by Mr. Swan» 
the same was adopted. 

The question recurring upon the en
grossment of the bill, 

Mr. Adkins moved to strike out the 
enacting clause of the bill, upon which 

Mr. Tolbert moved the previous 
question, which was seconded and the 
main question ordered. 
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The question then recurred on the 
motion to strike out the enacting 
«lause of the bill, and the motion 
prevailed by the following vote: 

YEA.S—60. 
Ad>.ing, (iresham, Rogau of B, 
Bakir, ofT. G. Kiug of Bell, Rogan of (J. 
Baker uf DeWitt Kleiber, Rowland, 
Brietv, Lewis, Sellers, 
Brown, Lindsey, Se mati, 
Browning of L. Lloj'd, Shaper, 
Cain, Lowry, Strange, 
Clegg, Malone, Swayne, 
Cochran, Martin of S. Templeton, 
Conneilee, Mci'ntininghani, Terrell, 
Curry, McElwee, Tilson, 
Dawson, McGregor. Tolb rt, 
Dix, McKinney, Truit, 
Duncan, Murchison, Urbahn. 
Franc's, Murrell, Vestal, 
Freeman. Nimitz, Waters, 
Fulton, O'Brien, Williamson, 
Gerald, Patton, Woniack, 
Goodman, Phillips, Wurzbach, 
Gossett, Reynolds, York. 

NAYS—30. 
Agnew, Hood of Fanniu, Oliver, 
Crayton .lester, OwsU-.v, 
Crowley, Keith, Perry, 
Davis, Kirkpat ick, Peter, 
Derden, King of Burleson,Peyton, 
Dills, Kin^'of Bowie, Riddle, 
Doggett, Martin of Wise, Robisoo, 
Gou^h, McKinnon, Shaw, 
Hodges, Melson, riwau. 
Hood of Parker, Moody, Wilson of Hill. 

REASONS F O B VOTES. 

Mr. Speaker: 
I vote ' aye" to strike out the enact

ing clause of bill No. 31 because I be 
lieve the enactment ot such law would 
bankrupt the State. 

SELLERS. 
Mr. Speaker: 
1 vote 'aye" because 1 believe the 

citizen should support the gov
ernment and not the government sup
port the citizen. A citizen is supposed 
to be a patriot, and it is a heresy to 
underr;.keto measure all his pub.ic 
duties by 1 he standard of dollars and 
cents. 

GOSSETT. 
Mr. Baker, of Tom Green, moved to 

reconsider the vote bv which the en
acting clause of the bill was stricken 
out, and to lay that motion on the 
table. 

The motion prevailed, aud the bill 
was killed. 

P K T I T I O N S A N D MEMOUIALS. 

By Mr. Gossett: 
Memorial from citizens of Kaufman 

aud Dallas counties, protesting against 
any further legislation touching the 
medical i)rofe!-sion. 

Referred to committee on Public 
Health and Vital Statistics. 

By Mr. Dawson: 
Petition from the barbers of Travis 

county asking that all barbers in the 
State be required to close their shops 
on Sunday. 

Referred to Judiciarv committee 
No. 2. 

Bj' Mr. Nimitz: 
Petition of citizens of Gillespie and 

Blanco counties for aid toward the de
struction of wolves and other wild 
animals. 

Referred to committee on Stock and 
Stockraising. 

By Mr. Rogan of Brown: 
Petition of G. W. Plummer, H. P. 

Taylor and 100 others from that por
tion of Brown county whose territory 
is proposed to be put into the new 
county of , remonstrating 
against the creation of such new 
county. 

Referred to committee on Countiew 
and County Boundaries. 

By Messrs. Moody and Sellers: 
Petition of citizens of Limestone 

county, asking that said county be 
not placed under the school district 
system. 

Referred to committee ou Educa
tion. 

By Messrs. Moody and Sellers: 
Petition from forty-five citizens 

of Limestone county, asking 
that they be be not placed under the 
district system, and praying for a uni
form system of text books. 

Referred to committee on Educa
tion. 

By Mr. Lowry: 
Memorial from the San Saba coun

ty Farmers Alliance, relating to di.'-
position of permanent school fund. 
«Referred to committee on Educa

tion. 
By Mr. Crayton: 
Resolutions from the Fort Worth In

dustrial council, composed of dele
gates from the Alliance and all other 
labor and trade organizations of that 
city, asking the Legislature to refuse 
to grant or revise the charter of any 
city where such revision debars the 
people the right of erecting their own 
oflBcers. 

Referred to committee on Towns 
and City Corporations. 

By Mr. Conneilee: 
Petition and memorial from 291 citi

zens of Eastland, Brown and Cal-
laihan counties, praying for 
creation of a new county to 
be taken from adjoining portions of 
Eastland, Brown, Callahan, Coleman 
and Comanche counties. 

Referred to committee on Counties 
and County Boundaries. 
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BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. Conneilee: 
House bill No. 275, a bill to be en

titled "An act to regulate rates of 
charges to be made by express com
panies for the transportation and de
livery of all such articles, freight, 
money, papers and packages of any 
kind; to require such express compan
ies to receive and promptly deliver 
same, and to make all such express 
companies subject to the control and 
regulation ot the railroad 
commission of the State and to pre
scribe penalties for the violation of 
this act. 

[The caption fully explains the pur
poses of the bill] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on Internal 

Improvements. 
By Mr. McKiuney: 
House bill No. 276, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend title 8 of the re 
vised civil statutes of Texas by adding 
thereto article 101a." 

[The proposed new article provides 
that where a convict shall be dis
charged from one of the State peniten
tiaries and is insane at the time of his 
discharge, and shall be adjudged in
sane in the county in which such pen
itentiary is situated within thirty days 
after such discharge, the expenses of 
conveying said patient to the asylum 
shall be paid by the county from 
which he was sent to said penitentiary 
upon a sworn account as 
provided in the preceding 
article, accompanied by a certiflcate 
of the superintendent of the peni
tentiaries, showing the date of the 
discharge of said convict and the 
county from which he was received, 
and a certiflcate of the county judge 
of the county in which said convict 
Avas adjudged insane under his official 
seal, showing the fact of such adjudi
cation and the date thereof, and if said 
patient shall not have the articles 
provided for in article 120 of this 
chapter, they shall be furnished to 
him by the superintendent of the 
penitentiaries at the expense of the 
State.] 

Read flrst time and 
Referred to Committee on Peniten

tiaries. 
By Mr. Rogan of Brown: 
House bill No. 277, a bill to be enti

tled, "An act to provide for the taxa
tion of mortgages." 

IThe bill makes it the duty of 

the county clerks to keep separate 
mortgage registers in which 
to register all mortgages and deeds 
of trus , showing date, etc. 
The assessor shall examine this regis
ter and render for taxes in the name 
of the mortgagee the full amount of 
the sum secured in such mortgage 
shown to be due on 1st Januarv each 
year the mortgagee or owner of the 
mortgage has rendered the same for 
taxes shall not be assessed by the as
sessor. 

To be foreclosed by any court a 
mortgage or deed of trust must be 
shown at sale or on the trial for fore
closure.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Committee on Revenue 

and Taxation. 

By Mr. Murchison: 
House bill No. 278, > bill to be entitled 

"An act to amend an act entitled 'an 
act to amend article 722, chapter 8, 
title 17, of the penal code. State of 
Texas,' passed at regular session of 
the Eighteenth Legislature, approved 
April 12, 1883, defining robbery and 
fixing punishment." 

[This bill defines highway robbery 
as a capital offense, punishable by 
confinement in penitentiary for life or 
by death.] 

Read the first time and. 
Referred to Judiciary Committee 

No. 2. 

By Mr. Terrell: 
House bill No. 279, a bill to be en

titled "An act to provide for limiting 
the donation of land to corporations 
now existing, and to prohibit the crea
tion of sub-corporations." 

[Section 1 provides that all land in 
Texas held by private corporations in 
excess of the amount necessary for 
manufacturing, transportation and 
mechanical purposes, by fee simple 
title is held by a title determined at 
the will of the State, and subject to 
the right of the State to require its 
alienation. 

Section 2. All private corporations 
now claiming ownership in lauds in 
excess of an amount required for me
chanical, transportation and manufac
turing purposes, shall within the 
period of years alienate the same by 
conveying in severalty to private per
sons, subject to tbe payment of such 
liens and encuiubrauces as may have 
been created before the passage of 
this act. 

Section 3. >'o private corporation 
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hereafter chartered in Texas shall be 
authorized to own any amount of land 
in excess of what may be necessary 
for mechanical, manufacturing and 
transportation purposes.] 

Read flrst time and 
Referred to committee on St.ate 

'\fTairs. 
By Mr. Strange. 
House bill No. 280, a bill to be en

titled, "An act to amend article 391 of 
the penal code." 

[Under the proposed amendment the 
article will read; "If any person shall 
leave the dead body or carcass of any 
horse, mule, ox, steer, cow or other 
animal, Avhich died in the actual pos
session of such person, or of any per
son, shall convey to and leave the dead 
carcass or body of any such animal in 
any public road or highway, or in 
any street or alley of any village, 
town or city iu this state, or within 
fifry yards of such public road, high
way, street or alley, he shall be fined 
not less than $5 nor more than $100.) 

Read flrst time and 
Referred to Judiciarv committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Vork: 
House bill No. 281, a bill to be en

titled an act to amend article 4367, 
chapter 1. title 87, revised civil stat
utes of Texas, to provide pay for re
viewers of roads. 

[The bill fixes the pay of reviewers 
of roads at $2 per day, accounts to hi 
approved by county commissioners.) 

Read flrst time and 
Referred to committee on Roads, 

Bridges and Ferries. 
By Mr. Baker of Tom Green (by re-

<)uest): 
House Bill No. 282, a bill to be en

titled an aet to create the county of 
Ri'), out of the county of Pecos. 

[Begins at a point on the dividing 
'line of Buehel and Pecos counties due 
€a>t of the northeast corner of survey 
No.287, block 10, Galveston, Harrisburg 
and San Antonio railway company's 
surveys; thence due east across Pecos 
to east line of Pecos coun
ty and west boundary line of 
Crockett county, said' boundary 
line being Pecos river; down said river 
and its meanders to northwest corner 
of Val Verde county to Rio Grande; 
up the Rio Grande and its meanders 
to mouth of San Francisco creek; 
thence northwest along west line of 
Pecos county to place of beginning. 
A map accompanies the bill.] 

Read flrst time and 

Referred to committee on Counties 
and Couuty Boundaries. 

By Mr. Gresham: 
House joint resolution No. 14, joint 

resolution providing for a convention 
to frame a constitution for the State of 
Texas. 

[The convention shall be composed 
of 62 delegates, two from each sena 
torial district, to meet io Austin tirst 
Monday in April 1892, election for del-
gates to ba held first Tuesday in No
vember, 1891, and the governor to 
order same. The sum of $80,000 is a p 
propriated to defray expenses of the 
convention.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on Constitu

tional Amendments. 
By Mr. Gresham: 
House joint resolution No. 15: 
Joint resolution to amend section 10, 

article 16 of the constitution of the 
state of Texas. 

[Under the proposed amendment 
section 16 AVIH read: "The Legislature 
may authorize the creation of bank
ing corporations, but no such cor
poration shall ever issue its notes or 
other obligations to circulate or be 
used as money: and each shareholder 
in any such corporation shall, under 
such regulations as may be prescribed 
by law, be liable for the debts thereof, 
in an amount equal to the par value of 
the stock OM-̂ ued by him in addition to 
such stock." 

Section 2 provides that the Gover
nor shall submit the foregoing resolu
tion to a vote of the people on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, 1892.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Committee on Constitu

tional Amendments. 
Mr. Selman offered the following 

concurrent resolution: 
Whereas, This country owes to 

Brigadier-General Hiram Brinson 
Granbury of Texas, who lost his life 
at the battle of Franklin, Tenn.. on 
the 30th day of November, 1864, in de
fense of the Southern Confederacy, a 
lasting debt of gratitude for his gal
lant services, and 

Whereas, The remains of General 
Granbury, now interred at St. John's 
Church cemetery, in the State ofTen-
nessee, and should at once be removed 
to his own native State; therefore, bs it 

Resolved, By the House of Repre 
sentatives, the Senate concurring, 
that this Legislature appropriate from 
the contingent fund one thousand dol
lars, or as much thereof as is actually 

file://'/fTairs
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necessary to defray the expenses to re
move the remains to Texas for inter
ment in the State cemetery at Austin, 
his relatives consenting. 

Be it further 
Resolved, That the Speaker appoint 

a committee of two from the House, to 
act with a like committee from the 
Senate, should the Senate concur in 
the above, to carry out the above 
resolution. 

The resolution was read, and on mo-
tion'of Mr. Melson was 

Referred to the committee on Fin
ance. 

Mr. Perry offered the following con
current resolution: 

Be it resolved by the House of Rep
resentatives, the Senate concurring. 
That a committee of three, consisting 
of two members of the House and one 
member of the Senate, be appointed 
to visit the Reformatory and House of 
Correction, at the city of Gatesville, 
to examine into its management and 
requirements, and to report the result 
of such investigation, toge:ther with 
such recommendations as they may 
find it proper to make to both Houses*. 
The necessary expenses of the commit
tee to be paid for out of the contingent 
fnnd. 

The resolution was read a second 
second time, and 

Adopted. 

COMMITTEE R E P O R T S . 

Mr. Owslery for Judiciary committee 
No. 1, submitted the following re
ports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 26, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 
the House of Representatives: 
Sir—Tour Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 189, being "An act to 

give farm laborers a lien upon the ag-
ricaltaral products," 

Have had the same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report it 
back to the House with the recom
mendation that it do not pass. The 
provisions of the bill go so far as to 
render it almost impossible for «, farm
er to luake and sell his crop, and the 
bill, if passed into a law, would ii^eat-
ly hamper and embarrass the agricul
tural interests of the State. 

OWSIiBY, 
For Committee. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 26, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the-
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committed No^ 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 13, being "An act to 

amend artiole 1280, chaptef 11, title 
29. of the revised statutes," 

Have had the same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report the-
same back to the House with the reo-
ommeodation that it do not pass. 

OWSLEY, 
For Committee. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 26, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 132, being "An act to-

regulate travel on the railroads of the 
State of Texas," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

OWSLEY, 
For Committee. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 26, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of th& 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

L to whom was referred 
House bill No. 155. being "An act 

to amend article 1280 of the revised 
statutes of the State of Texas," 

Have had the same under consider
ation and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

OWSLEY, 
For Committee. 

Mr. Br wn, for Judiciary committee 
No. 1, submitted tbe following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. Jan. 26, 1891 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary Committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 173, a bill to be en

titled: "An act to prevent heads of 
families from encumbering their home
steads by pretended conveyances 
thereof, etc. Has had the same under 
consideration and instruct me to re
port it back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

Under the constitution of this States 
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a homestead is protected from forced 
sales from deb t and from encum
brance by mortgage or deed of t rus t ex
cept for t h e purchase money or im
provements madethereon. A practice 
has grown u p and is spreading to an 
a la rming extent, by which the owner 
of t h e homestead under the forms of 
law makes a pretended absolute con
veyance t ak ing a negotiable note r e p 
resenting a pa r t of t h e purchase money 
when in fact there is no sale. The 
note is transferred to a pretended in 
nocent person, and t h u s the const i tu
tion is evaded. I t is believed t h a t t h e 
bill here reported will in the main 
break u p this character of proceeding 
and give effect to the const i tut ion. 

B R O W N , 
For Committee. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, J a n . 26, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Judic iary committee No. 1, 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. 139, being "An act to 

diminish the civil a n d criminal j u r i s - ' 
diction of Irion county in this S ta te , " 

Have had the same under consider- ] 
ation, and I am instructed to report i 
the same back to the House wi th the ] 
recommendation tha t it do pass. 

B R O W N , j 
For Commit tee . ! 

Mr. Derden, for .Judiciary commit
tee No. 1, submi t ted the following re - ! 
ports . 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, { 
Austin, J a n . 26, 1891. 

Hon . R T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Judic ia ry committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 118, a bi 1 to be en

t i t led "An act to amend article 1574. 
t i t le 32, of the revised civil s ta tu tes of 
t h e State of Texas, 

Have had the same under considera 
tion, a n d I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation t h a t it do pass. 

D E R D E N , 
For Committee. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, J a n . 26, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Rcprese- ' atives: 
Sir—Your Judc ia ry commitee No. 1, 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. I l l , a bill to be e n 

t i t led "An act to amend article 1265, 
t i t le 29, of t h e revised civil s ta tu tes of 
t h e Sta te of Texas," 

Have had the same under consider

ation, and I am instructed to report, 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendat ion t h a t it do pass 

D E R D E N . 
For Committee. 

Mr. Rogan of Brown, for Judiciary 
committee No. 1, submit ted t h e fol
lowing reports : 

C O M M I T T E E R O O M , 
Austin. Jan. Ofi, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miller, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 178, a bill to be en 

ti t led "An act to amend article 1228 of 
the revised s ta tutes of the Sta te of 
Texas," 

Have had the same under considera
tion and instruct me to repor t t he same 
back to t h e House with t h e recom
mendat ion t h a t it lie on the table, as a 
bill of similar character has been re
ported favorably by the committee. 

R O G A N of Brown, 
For Committee. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, J a n . 26, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee N o . 

1, to whom was referred House bill 
No . 79, being "An act to a m e n d 
articles 1228, 1229, 1281 and 1282 of the 
revised civil s ta tu tes of 1 exas.' ' 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to repor t t he 
same back to t h e House with t h e 
recommendat ion t h a t t he following 
subs t i tu te be adopted in lieu of said 
bill, and t h a t the subs t i tu te do pass. 

R O G A N , of Brown, 
For Comiuittee. 

A bill to be enti t led "An act to 
amend article 1280 of the revised civil 
s ta tu tes o f t h e Sta te of Texas. 

Section 1. B e i t enacted by t h e Leg
islature of the Sta te of Texas, That-
article 1280 of the revised civil s ta tu tes 
be amended so as to hereafter read as 
follows: 

Article 1280. The fifth day of each 
term of t h e district court, and the sec
ond day of the county court, a r e 
termed appearance d a y s ; provided^ 
t h a t when the te rm of the district 
court in any county shall be fixed by 
law a t two weeks or less, the second 
day of the term shall be the a p p e a r 
ance day thereof. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, Jan . 26, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the-
House of Representat ives: 
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Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 
1, to whom was referred 

House bill No. 143, being "An act 
to amend article 4762, chapter 4, title 
xcv, of the revised civil statutes of the 
-tate of Texas," 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

ROGAN of Brown, 
For Committee. 

Mr. Lewis, for .Judiciary comiuittee 
No. 1. submitted the following report: 

COM.MITTEE R O O M , 
Austin, Jan. 26, 1891. 

^lon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

I. to whom was referred 
House bill No. 135, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to restore t o and 
confer upon the county court of 
Nacogdoches county the civil and 
crimiual jurisdiction heretofore be
longing to it under the constitution 
and general laws of the state, and to 
conform the jurisdiction of the district 
'our t of said county to such change," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do pass. 

LEWis, 
For Committee. 

Mr. Williamson for Judiciary cop-
mittee No. 2, sumitted the following 
reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 26, 1891. 

Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

•J, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 144, being "An act to 

amend article 372, of the penal code of 
the State of Texas," 

Have had tbe same under considera
tion and adopted a substitute therefor 
and I am instructed to report the same 
back to the House with the recom
mendation that the substitute do 
]}&?> 

WILLIAMSON, 
Acting Chairman. 

(JOM.MITTEE S U B S T I T U T E . 
A bill to be entitled "An act to 

amend act 372 of the penal code of 
the State of Texas. 

"Section 1. Be it enacted by tbe 
Legislature of the State o f Texas, 
That article 372 of the penal code of 
rhe State of Texas be and the same is 
hereby ST amended as to hereafter 
read as follows: 

" 'Art. 372. A public election within 
the meaning of the preceding article is 
any election for a public officer under 
the authority of the constitution and 
laws of the United States, or of this 
State, or upon any proi^osition or 
question legally authorized to be sub
mitted to the voters under the consti
tution and laws of the United States 
or of this State.' " 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 26, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 
the House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary Committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 157,being "An act to 

amend chapter 43, section 1, of the 
acts of the Twenty-first legislature, 
approved April 4tli, 1889, entitled, 'An 
act to repeal exception 4 to article 730 
chapter 7, title 8, of the code of crim
inal procedure of the State of Texas 
in relation to persons competent to 
testily in criminal actions, and to per
mit the defendant in a criminal action 
to testify in his own behalf,' " 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the Houss Avith the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

WILLIAMSON, 
Acting Chairman for Committee. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 26, 1891. 

To the Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 
the House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary Committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 158, being "An act to 

amend article 704 of the penal code of 
the State of Texas," 

Have had the same under considera 
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

WILLIAMSON, 
Acting Chairman for Committee. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan . 26. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 177, being "An 

act to regulate the giving of 
passes to citizens of this State, and for 
furnishing a list of the names to the 
secretary of state to be laid before the 
Legislature to prohibit and punish 
certain officials of this State who may 
be convicted of receiving passes or 
special cars from railroads operated 
within or without this State," 

Have had the same under considera-
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tioD, and I am instructed ter^report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it be referred to 
the committee on Internal Improve
ments. 

WILLIAMSON, 
Acting Chairman for Committee. 

COMMITTBB ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 26. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 154, bemg "An act to 

amend chapter 4, ot 'title 8, of the 
penal code of the St<*te of Texas, by 
the addition of articles 210a, 213a, 
213b, and 217a," 

JIave had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation tht^t it do pass. 

WILLIAMSON, 
Acting Chairman for Committee. 

Mr. Moody, chairman, submitted 
the following reports: 

COMMITTBB ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 26, 1891.-

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—^Your committed on State Af

fairs, to whom was referred 
Honse bill No.- 249, being a bill to be 

entitled "An aet to amend articles 
2976, 2977 and 2980 of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas in refer-
erence to the legal rate of interest," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do not pass, be
cause yoi^r committee have reported 
favorably upon another bill contain
ing the same subject matter. 

MOODY, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, Jan. 26, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—^Yonr committee on State af

fairs to whom was referred a petition 
of Frank Longfield and seventy-four 
other citizens of Lampasas county, 
praying for an adequate bounty for 
the destruction of wolves and other 
wild animals. 

Have bad the same under con
sideration, and I am instructed to re
port the same back to the Honse with 
the request that the same be referred 

to your committee on stock and stock 
raising. 

MOODY. 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 26, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Repressntatives: 
Sir—Your committee on State af-̂  

fairs to whom was referred, 
House bill No. 66, a bill to be en

titled, "An act to amend article 2979, 
titled 54 of the revised civil statutes 
of the State of Texas," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass, 
for the reason that your committee-
have reported another bill favorable, 
upon the same subject. 

MOODY, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. Jan. 26th, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Mihaer, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on State Af

fairs, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 64, a bill to b« en

titled "An act to amend articles 2976. 
2977 and 2980 of title 54 of the revised 
civil statutes of the State of Texas,' 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with th© 
recommendation that it do pass. 

MOODY, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 26,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of tho 
Honse of Representntives: 
Sir—Your committee oa State Af

fairs, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 104, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act forbidding employ
ment of a minor without permission of 
parent or guardian," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and instruct me to report it back 
to the House with the recommenda
tion that it do pass with the following 
amendments: 

Amend t y adding the word "know
ingly" between the words "shall and 
be,'' in line 2. section 1. 

By striking out the words "or ver
bal,'' in line 3, section 1. 

By striking out the words "twenty-
five," aud inserting in lieu thereof the 
word "ten," in line 7. 

By striking out the words "one hun-
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dred," and inserting in lieu thereof the 
^ o r d "fifty," in line 8. 

MOODY, 
Chairman 

Mr. Rogan of Caldwell, for the com
mittee on Revenue and Taxation, sub
mitted the following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 26, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Revenue 

and Taxation, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 181, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend article 4665, 
chapter 1, title 95, of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas as 
amended and approved April 6,1889." 

Have had the same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do not pass. 

ROGAN of Caldwell, 
For Committee. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 26, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of,Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Revenue 

and taxat ion, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 10, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend section 3 of 'An 
act entitled an act . to amend articles 
4662, 4664, 4665, chapter 1, title 95, of 
the revised civil statutes, as amended 
March 24, 1881, approved May 4, 1882, 
and as subsequently amended April 6, 
1889,' " 

Have had the same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do not pass. 

ROGAN of Caldwell, 
For Committee. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 22. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Revenue 

and Taxation to whom was referred 
House bill No. 200, a bill entitled, 

"An act to amend article 2405c, chap
ter 3, title 42, of the revised civil stat
utes of Texas, to regulate the pay of 
county treasurers." 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

ROGAN of Caldwell, 
Chairman for Committee. 

Mr. Owsley, chairman, submitted 
-the following reports: 

COMMITTBB ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 26,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Peniten

tiaries to whom was referred 
House bill No. 150, being "An act to 

provide for the sale by the Peniten
tiary Board of all lands originally pur
chased in the name of the State for 
coaling purposes, from which the tim
ber has been removed, and to invest 
the proceeds thereof in other timbered 
lands to be used for such pi^rposes, " 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

OWLSLBY, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 26, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir — Your committee on Peni

tentiaries 16 whom was referred 
House bill No. 37, being "Ah act to 

amend chapter 8, title 71 of the revised 
civil statutes of the State of Texas by 
the addition of article 3570a, making it 
the duty of the penitentiary board to 
establish and operate for the State of 
Texas within the walls of the peniten
tiary, factories for the manufacture of 
bagging for cotton," 

Have bad the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that further time be 
granted the committee for its consider
ation. 

OWSLEY, 
Chairman. 

Mr Cochran, chairman, submitted 
the following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 26. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your comiuittee on Towns and 

City Corporations to whom was re
ferred 

House Bill No. 20, being "An act to 
amend title 17, chapter 6 of the revised 
civil statutes of the State of Texas by 
adding thereto article 445a and 445b, 

Have had the same under considera
tion and instruct me to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that the same do pass. 

COCHRAK, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 26, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
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House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Towns and 

City Corporat ions, to whom was r e 
ferred 

House bill No. 22Q, being "An act to 
amend article o75, t i t le 17 of the r e 
vised civil s ta tu tes of the s ta te of 
Te.xas, a^ amended b v a n act approved 
March 30, 1889," 

Have h a d the same under considera
tion, and 1 am instructed to repor t t he 
same back to the House with t h e r e 
commendation tha t it do pass. 

C O C H R A N , 
Chairman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 
Austin, J a n . 26, 1891. 

Hon . R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your commit tee on Towns and 

; ' i ty Corporations, to whom was r e 
ferred 

House bill No. 2:57, a bill to be enti
tled "An act to amend 'An act enti t led 
an act to amend article 421 of t i t le 17, 
chapte r 4, of the revised civil s t a tu tes 
of t h e state of Texas, ajiproved April 
•5. 1889." 

Have h a d t h e same under considera
tion, aud I am instructed to repor t t he 
same back to t h e House wi th the re
commendat ion t h a t it do pass. 

C O C H R A N , 
Chairman. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
On motion of Mr. Riddle, House bill 

No. 84, reported adversely, was re 
commit ted to Judic ia ry committee 
No . -J for further consideration. 

Mr. Melson moved t h a t 100 copies 
each of certain bills on the subject of 
text books be printed for the use of 
the House, and 

The motion prevailed. 
Mr. Lindsey, for Judic ia ry commit

tee No 1, asked for fur ther t ime to 
consider House bills Nos. 6. 89 and 91, 
and the request was granted. 

Mr. Lewis, lor Judic iary committee 
No. 1. asked further t ime to consider 
House bills Nos. 100, 152, 107. 176 and 

Through tbe courtesy of the Gov
ernor t h e Speaker announced the re
ceipt of the tollowing telegram to his 
excellency. 

W A S H I N G T O N , D , C , ) 
J a n u a r y 27, 1891. j 

Hon. J . 8. Hogg, Governor, Austin, 
Texas: 
Rejoice with us in the defeat of the 

Force bill. W H. M-VRTIN. 

This announcement was followed by 
loud and repeated cheering. 

SENATE MESSAGE. 

The following message was received 
from t h e Senate: 

S E N A T E C H A M B E R , 
A U S T I N , Jan. 27, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am mvtructed by the Senate 

to inform the House of the passage 
of Senate bill No. 10, a bill to be en 
tit led "An act to prohibi t t he making 
of contracts l imiting the time to sue 
thereon, to le?s t h a n tha t fixed by law 
and providing t h e character of notice 
of a claim before suit, and the manner 
of giving thereof, Respectfully, 

C. M. C A L L A W A Y , 
Acting Secretary Senate 

On motion of Mr. Wurzbach. the 
above bill. Senate bill No. 10, was re
spectfully re turned to the Senate for 
proper engrossment. 

On motion of Mr. Swan the report 
of t h e joint committee to formulate 
a p lan for the publication of the pro
ceedings of the two Houses of the 
Twenty second Legislature, and the 
dis tr ibut ion of t h e same, printed in 
the Jou rna l of yesterday, was t aken 
u p . 

The report was read. 
Mr. King of Burleson offered the fol

lowing subst i tu te for the resolution 
reported by the committee: 

Tha t each member of the House be 
allowed fifteen copies of tbe House 
Jou rna l and fifteen copies of any 
daily paper publ ishing the full p r o -
ceadings of the Houf^e, t he price of said 
papers not to exceeds cents per copy, 
to be paid out of the cont ingent ex
penses. 

Mr. Brown offered t h e followiug 
subst i tute: 

Resolved, Tha t the committee on 
Pr in t ing be, and it is hereby in 
structed, to contract for the publication 
of the Journa l s in the form of the Leg
islative Record, and t h a t there be fur
nished daily to each member of the 
House th i r ty copies of the Legislative 
Record thus published, which was, by 
permission, pr inted in the Journa l . 

T h e pending quest ion being the 
substi tute offered by Mr. King of Bur 
leson, on motion of Mr. Baker of Tom 
Green, the House adjourned unt i l 10 a. 
m. tomorrow. 
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FOURTEENTH DAY. 

L E - 1 

91.1 
HALL OF THE HOUSE OP R E P R E 

SENTATIVES, AUSTIN, TEXAS, 
Wednesday, Jan. 28, 1891 

The House met, pursuant to ad
journment. 

The Speaker in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Pending the reading of the journals, 

on motion of Mr. Moody, 
Further reading was dispensed with. 
On motion of Mr. Graves, Mr. Nim

itz was excused for today on account 
of important business. 

On motion of Mr. O'Brien, Mr. Cade 
was excused for today on account of 
sickness. 

On motion of Mr. King of Bell, Mr. 
Browning of Donley was excused for 
today on account of important busi 
ness. 

On motion of Mr. McGregor, Mr. 
Duncan was excused for today on ac
count of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Crayton, Mr. Tem
pleton was excused for today on ac
count of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Freeman, Mr. 
Peter was indefinitely excused on ac
count of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Melson, Mr. Curry 
was excused indefinitely on account of 
sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Robinson, Mr. 
Phillips was excused for today on 
account of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Graves, Mr. Perry 
was excused for today on account of 
sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Oliver, the mem
bers of the standing committee on 
State Asylums were excused from at
tendance on the House today, on ac
count of committee duty. 

UNFINISHED BUSINKS^. 

When the House adjouined yester
day it had under consideration the 
report of the joint committee on print
ing the proceedings of the two houses. 

Pending question being the substi
tute offered by Mr. King of Burleson, 

That each member of the House be 
allowed fifteen copies of the House 
Journal and fifteen copies of any daily 
paper publishing the full proceedings 
of the House, the price of said papers 
not to exceed 3 cents per copy, to be 
paid out of the contingent expenses. 

I Mr. Brown withdrew the substitute 
offered by him and by consent printed 
in the Journal. 

The substitute was adopted, and 
Mr. Brown offered the following 
amendment to the substitute: 

"Amend by striking out all after 
the words 'journal read and,' and the 
committee on Printing is instructed to 
contract for printing; the same to be 
paid for out of the fund for contingent 
expenses." 

The amendment was 
Adopted. 
Mr. Conneilee offered the following 

amendment: 
"Amend by striking out 'fifteen' 

and inserting ' thir ty, '" 
The amendment was 
Adopted. 
Mr. Swan offered the following 

amendment. 
Amend by striking out "thirty" and 

insert "ten." 
The amendmeut was lost. 
The question then recurred upon the 

substitute resolution as amended, and 
the same was 

Adopted. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 
By Mr. Crayton: 
Memorial from the County Alliance 

of Rockwall county, asking the Legis
lature to amend the law pertaining to 
public weighers, tha t no one except 
legally elected weighers shall be al
lowed to weigh cotton. 

Read and 
Referred to committee on Stat( Af

fairs. 
By Mr. Wurzbach: 
Petition of citizens of Bexar county 

relative to Sunday laws. 
Read and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Swan: 
Memorial of citizens of Hardeman 

county protesting against validating 
contracts of purchasers of school lands 
who have failed to comply with their 
contracts. 

Kead and referred to committee on 
public lands and land office. 

By Mr, Baker of Tom Green: 
Petition of citizens of Irion county 

praying to diminish the jurisdiction 
of the county court. 

Read and referred to Judiciary 
committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
Petition of citizens of Irion county 

praying for a law to destroy carniver-
ous wild animals. 
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Read and referred to Committee on 
Stock and Stockraising. 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. King of Bowie: 
House bill No. 283, a bill to be en 

titled "An act to amend article 2402 of 
the revised civil statutes .of the State 
of Texas, so that county commission
ers shall receive three dollars per day 
^md a mileage of twenty-five cents 
per mile necessarily traveled in at
tending court." 

[The caption synopsizes the bill.] 
Read firat time and 
Referred to committee on County 

<3overnment and County Finances. 
By Mr. Rogan of Brown: 
House bill No. 284, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend section 10 of 
article 4673, chapter 2, title 95, of the 
revised civil statutes of the State of 
Texas." 

[The amendment proposed aljpws 
.all real and personal property, includ
ing household and kitchen furnitnre, 
not exceeding at their true and full 
value, $250 to each family.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on Revenue 

«nd Taxation. 
By Mr. Rogan of Caldwell: 
House bill No. 285, a"bill to be enti

tled "An act to prevent and punish 
•cock fighting, and to repeal all laws 
an parts of laws imposing a tax on 
<;ock pits and the. keepers thereof " 

[The caption fally defines the bill.] 
R^ad first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committoe 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Shaper: 
House bill No. 286, a bill to be en

titled • 'An act making Victoria county 
t he returnable county of the 87th rep
resentative district." 

[The caption fully explains the pro
visions of the bill.] 

Read flrst time and 
Referred to Judiciarv committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Terrell: 
Honse bill No. 287, a bill to be en

titled "An aet regulating railway a p 
pliances to be used on all^ailway lines 
within the limits of the State of 
Texas." 

[This bill requires corporations oper
at ing railway lines in this State, alter 
J a n . 1, 1892, to use on all trains auto
matic car couplers, or ^ m e other 
equally safe appliance. Penalty for 
failure to comply herewith is fixed a t 
« fine not less than five hundred dol-

8 J 1 8 

lars, and each day's failure is an of
fense. The attorney general and pros
ecuting attorneys shall enforce this 
law,] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on State 

Affairs. 
By Mr. McKinney: 
House bill No. 288, a bill to be em-

titled "An act to create boards of 
medical censors and to regulate the 
practice of medicine in the State of 
Texas, and to repeal articles 3625, 
3626, 3627, 3628, 3629, 3630, 3531, 3633, 
3634, 3635, 3636,3937 and 3638 of title 73, 
of the revised civil statutes of Texas,'' 

[The bUl provides that no one shall 
practice medicine in this State unless 
such person shall be a graduate of some 
regularly chartered medical college, 
and received a diploma from the same, 
which diploma must be submitted to 
a board of medical censors. Said 
board shall consist of the president 
and secretary of each of the incorpor
ated state medical associations of 
Texas. When a vacancy occurs in 
such board by death, resignation or 
other disabihty the president 
of either state . association 
the vice president shall act 
during the unexpired term. The 
boards shall inquire carefully into the 
character and qualifications of all 
persons practicing medicine, and if 
satisfied, shall grant them certificates 
under the seal of tbe State Medical 
Association, which certificate shall be 
affixed to the diploma for registration. 
The certificate and diploma shall be 
recorded in the office of the county 
clerk In the county where the practi
tioner may reside or sojourn, and the 
clerk shall certify the fact under his 
seal thereon and return same to 
holder, 'for which the usual fee of re
cording may be demanded, before 
which, however, the holder of such 
certificate must make affidavit that he 
is the lawful owner of the same. The 
provisions of this bill do not apply to 
those qualified to practice medi
cine under law prior to 
passage of this act, nor to femades who 
practice midwifery strictly as such. 
Failure, refusal or neglect to comply 
with the provisions becomes illegal 
practice punishable as prescribed by 
the penal code.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Committee on Public 

Health and Vital Statistics. 
By Mr. Clegg: 
House bUl No. 289, a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend article 797 
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of the penal code of the State of Tex
as . " 

[ The amendment proposed adds the 
following words in the body of the 
article: "Provided that all personal 
property on which there is a s ta tu
tory lien shall be understood and con
strued as being protectei.' by the pro-
visons of this act."] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr Gresham: 
House bill No. 290, a bill to be en

titled "An act making appropriations 
for estimated 'deficiencies in the ap
propriations for the support of the 
State government from March 1, 1889, 
to February 28, 1890." 

[Section 1. Be it enacted by the 
Legislature of the State of Texas, 
That the following sums or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, be and 
the same are hereby appropriated for 
estimated deficiencies incurred in sup
port of the State government from 
March 1, 1889, to February 28, 1891, 
and for previous years: 
OFFICERS AND MEN—QUARANTINE DE

PARTMENT. 
Registered $19,331 90 
Estimated 17,000 00 

ATTACHED WITNESSES . 

Registered 17,458 23 
Estimated 35,000 00 

SPECIAL JUDGES. 
Registered 3,241 00 
Estimated 1,000 00 

R E P A I R S AT LUNATIC ASYLUM. 
Registered 917 29 
Estimated 4,000 00 
F O R MEDICAL STORE—LUNATIC ASY

LUM. 
Registered $ 87 So 
Estimated 400 00 
For pay of veterans under 

general laws 15,000 00 
Holding inquests over dead 

convicts 500 00 
For advertising citations in 

escheated estates 2,000 00 
TREASURY D E P A R T M E N T . 

Postage S 100 00 
Contingent 25 00 
Work on safes, vaults, doors, 

time lock, etc 110 00 
Mileage and per diem of the 

Twenty-first Legislature... 3,273 80 
Publishing constitutional 

amendments 20,000 00 
Public printing 7,000 00 
Fees of justices and other 

peace officers 3,000 00 

[Section 2 is an emergency clause. 
Read first time and 
Referred to the committee on Fin

ance. 
By Mr. Dix: 
House bill No. 291, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend articles 4556, 
4557, 4558,4559, 4560 and 4561, relating 
to marks and brands, and to add 
thereto articles 4561a, 4561b, 4561c and 
4561d." 

[Article 4556 provides, in addition to 
existing law, for one other special ear 
mark or brand for a specific purpose, 
and in recording same it shall be par
ticularly designated upon what part 
of the animal such mark or brand is 
put. 

Article 4557 makes the same pro
visions apply to minors owning any 
kind of stock. 

Article 4558 requires marks or 
brands, special or otherwise, to be put 
on before the stock are twelve months 
old. 

Article 4559 regulates disputes by 
giving preference to oldest date of 
record. 

Article 4560 specifies ho.w ear marks 
or brands, or special mark, shall be 
recorded, defining clerks' duties.] 

Article 4561 provides that no mark 
or brand except those recorded by 
officers named in this, act, shall be 
recognized in law as evidence of owner
ship. 

The added articles provides for the 
use of tags in lieu of marks or brands, 
the kind used to be specified. 

The recorded mark or brand pro
vided for in this act shall be proof of 
ownership, and no blotched mark or 
brand shall be given credence in any 
court over a natural mark that any 
animal may bear. 

This act does not require the adop
tion of new ear marks or brands or 
special marks, but old ones may be 
continued and recorded within twelve 
months after passage of this act.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on Stock and 

Stockraising. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

Mr. Riddle offered the following 
resolution: 

Resolved that Mr. D. T. Crockett be 
allowed $17.80 for expenses as per ac-
compaying itemized account, also 
$15.00 for services as appears by said 
account, in all $32.80. 
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ITEMIZED ACCOUNT. 

Austin, J an . 28, 1891. 
State of Texas Debtor to David T. 

Crockett, as special sergeant-at-armsi 
for expenses and fees in executing 
process issued by the committee on 
privileges and elections, as follows. 

January 25 one fare Austin to Port 
Worth, $5.95. 

January 25 one fare Port Worth to 
Weatherford, 95 cents, 

January 25 one fare Weatherford to 
Port Worth, 95 cents. 

January 26 one fare Port Worth to 
Austin, $5.95. 

Meals and lodging,$4.00. 
Total expenses $17.80. 
Three days services at $5 per day, 

$15. 
Total $82.80. 
The resolution with accompanying 

itemized account was read and referred 
to the committee on contingent ex
penses . 

Mr. Riddle offered the following res
olution : 

Resolved, That J . 8. Boggs, the 
House sergesnt-at arms, be allowed 
thirty-nine ($39) dollars for expenses 
incurred by him in procuring persons 
and papers for the committee on Priv
ileges and Elections, as per accompa
nying itemized account. 

ITEMIZED ACCOUNT 

Of expenses incurred in attaching 
B. W. Akard. 

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 28,1891, 
State of Texas. To J. S. Boggs, ser-

5eant-at-arms, Dr. \ 

an. 21 Railroad fare, hack hire 
and hotel bill $ 8 45 

Jan. 24 Fare Port Worth to Ter
rell and return 3 80 

Jan. 24 Pare Port Worth to 
Weatherford 95 

Jan. 24 Breakfast, dinner and 
hack 1 00 

Jan. 24 Weatherford to Port 
Worth, two fares 1 90 

Jan. 24 Supper and hack h i re . . . 2 50 
Jan. 24 Messages sent to House. 1 50 
Jan. 24 Railroad fare, including 

hack hire to hotel 16 90 
Jan. 24 Express charges on bal

lot boxes 2 00 
Total $39 00 

The resolution, with accompanying 
itemized account, was r^ad and 

Referred to the committee on Con
tingent Expenses. 

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Brown, chapman, submitted the 
following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, J an . 27,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Internal 

Improvements, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 209, a bill to be en
titled an act to amend section 
3, of an act entitled "An 
act to provide for the a p 
pointment of receivers and to define 
their powers and duties, and to regu
late proceedings under such an a p 
pointment of receivers." 

Approved April 2, 1887. 
Have had the same under considera

tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to theJHouse with the rec
ommendation that it do pass. 

BROWN, 
Chairman, 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 27, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t he 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Internal 

Improvements to whom waA referred 
House bill No. 40, a bill to be en 

titled "An act to establish a factory 
for the manufacture of bagging for 
wrapping bales of cotton, and to pro
vide for the operation of the same and 
the the purchase or production of ma
terial to be used in said factory and to 
regnilate the sales of the products 
thereof and to make appropriatioik 
therefor. 
Have had the same under 
consideration, and I am in 
structed to report the same b£lck to 
the House with the recommendation 
that it be referred tocommittee on 
Penitentiaries. 

BROWN, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, January 28,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Internal Im

provements, to whom was referred 
House bills Nos. 1, 8, 35, 58, 97, 210, 

264 and 268, 
Have had the same under considera

tion, and I am instructed to ask furth
er tin\e for consideration of the same. 

BROWN, 
Chairman.. 

The above request was granted. 
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Mr Melson, chairman, submitted 
the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 28, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Education, 

to whom was referred 
House bills Nos. 63, 165, 11 and 156, 

_ Have had the same under considera
tion, and instruct me to ask further 
time for consideration of the same. 

MELSON, 
Chairman. 

The above request was granted. 
Mr. Shaw, chairman, submitted the 

following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, January 27, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Tour committee on Federal Re-

lutions, to whom was referred a reso
lution encouraging the reciprocity of 
good will, etc,, with Mexico, 

Have had tbe same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

SHAW, 
Chairman. 

Mr. Williamson, chairman, submit
ted the following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 26,1891. 

Hen. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House: 
Sir—Your committee on County and 

County Boundaries, to whom was re
ferred 

House bill No. 261, a bill to be en
titled "An act to be entitled an act to 
amend article 660 of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas, 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do not pass. 

WILLIAMSON, 
Chairman 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, Jan 27, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Counties and 

County Boundaries, to whom was re
ferred 

House bill No. 43, being "A bill to be 
entitled an act to repeal an act to 
amend article 711 of the revised civil 
statutes, defining the boundary of 
Aransas county, approved March 17, 

1887, and to re-enact the i'rc)per bound
aries of said county," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do pass 

WILLIAMSON, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 26, 1891. 

Hon. R, T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on County and 

County Boundaries to whom was re
ferred 

House bill No. 230, being "A bill to 
be entitled an act to amend article 767 
of the revised statutes of the State of 
Texas," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do pass. 

WILLIAMSON, 
Chairman. 

Mr. Murrell, chairman, submitted 
the following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 27, 1891. 

Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker bf the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Stock and 

Stock Raising to whom was referred 
House bill No. 185, being "An act to 

amend section 9, chapter 75, of the 
butcher law passed by the Twenty-
first legislature, to exempt certam 
counties from the operation of said 
chapter," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it be referred to 
Judiciary committee No. 1. 

MURRELL. 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, January 27, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Stock and 

Stockraising, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 56, being "An act 

to amend article 4561, chapter 93, of 
the revised statutes of the State of 
Texas relating to the killing of wolves 
and other wild animals," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 
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Another bill embracing the same sub
ject matter has been reported favora
bly by this committee. 

MURRELL, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, Jan. 27, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Stock and 

Stockraising. to whom was referred 
House bill No. 129, being "An act to 

protect farmers, stockraisers and hor-
ticnlturists. providing for the destruc
tion of wolves and other wild animals, 
to make an appropriation therefor, 
and to repeal chapter 119, relative to 
same subject, aF)provtd April 2. 1887," 

Have had the same und«-r considera 
tion, and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do pass. 

MURRELL, 
Chairman. 

CO.MMITTEE R O O M . 
Austin. Jan. 26, 1891. 

T o t h e Hon. R, T. Miluer, Speaker of 
the House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Stock and 

Stockraising, to whom was referred/ 
House bill No. 94, being "An act to 

amend an act to require butchers and 
slaughterers of cattle to give a bond, 
and to prescribe penalties for the vio
lation of the conditons of the same, 
and to prevent unlawful slaughtering 
and selling cattle, approved April 6, 
1889," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and 1 am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be referred to 
Judiciary eommittee No. 1. 

MURKELL, 
Chairman. 

Mr. Cochran chajrman, submitted 
the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, January 28, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
Hou.se of Representatives! 
Sir—Your committee ou Towns and 

City Corporatiom!, to whom was re
ferred House bills No. 7, 15, 253, 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to ask 
further time for consideration of the 
same. 

COCHRAN, 
Chairman. 

The above request wag granted. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

On motion of Mr. Graves, House bill 
No. 52, reported favorably by Judi
ciary committee No. I, was recommit
ted to Judiciary eommittee No, 2, to 
be considered with other bills of the 
same nature. 

The Speaker announced the follow
ing 

ASSIGNMENTS OF COMMITTEE CLERKS: 

Buchanan— 
Constitutional Amendments, 
Claims and Accounts, 
Irrigation, 
Public Buildings and Grounds. 

Davis— 
Public Health and Vital Statistics. 
Contingent Expenses, , 
Insurance, Statistics and History. 

Haile— 
Judiciary No. 2, 
Judicial Districts, 
Military Affairs. 

Mathis—" 
Education, 
Public Land and Land Office. 
State Asylums, 
Labor. 
Enrolled Bills. 

McHenry— 
Commerce and Manufactures, 
County Government and County 

Finances, 
Privileges and Elections, 
Agricultural Affairs. 

P o o l -
Judiciary No. 1, 
Private Land Claims, 
Federal Relations, 
Rules. 

Roberts— 
Revenue and Taxation, 
Stock and Stockraising, 
Towns and City Corporations, 
Mining and Minerals. 

Stone— 
Penitentiaries, 
Counties and County Boundaries, 
Roads, Bridges and Ferries, 
Public Printing, 
Enrolled Bills. 

Ter re l l -
State Affairs, 
Treasurer's and Comptroller's Office, 
Public Debt. 

Wheless— 
Internal Improvements, 

/ Finance. 
SPEAKER'S TABLE. 

HOUSE BILLS ON SECOND READING. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
on its second reading 

http://Hou.se
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44, a bill to be en-
define and punish 

time. 

House bill No. 
titled "An act to 
usury," 

W i t k a favorable eommittee report 
thereon. 

The bill was read a second 
and 

Mr. McKinntey offered the following 
amendment: 
ii|In*line 6 strike out the words "one 
third," and all the words of the first 
section thereafter, and insert the 
words "twenty five dollars, nor more 
than one hundred dollars." 

The amendment was lost. 
Mr. King of Burleson offered the 

-following amendment: ' 
Insert in line 2, section 1, after the 

"agent or word "person," the words 
officer of any corporation." 

The amendment was lost. 
Mr. Gough offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by striking out the words 

"school fund," in line ten, and insert 
the words "road and bridge fund." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Rogan of Brown offered the 

following amendment-
After the word "shall," in line 2, add 

the words "for himself, or as the agent 
•of another." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Jester offered the following 

amendment: 
In line 3, after the word 'money,' 

add the words, 'over one hundred dol
l a r s . ' " 

The amendment was adopted. 
The bill was ordered engrossed. 
On motion of Mr. Gresham, the 

House adjourned until 10 o'clock a. m. 
tomorrow. 

FIFTEENTH DAY. 

H A L L OF THE HOUSE OF R E P R E - ) 
SENTATIVES, AUSTIN, TEXAS, |-

Thursday, Jan. 29, 1891. ) 
The House p e t pursuant to adjourn

ment, 
The Speaker in the chair. 
Roll oalled. 
Quorum, present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Pending the reading of the journals, 

on motion of Mr. Jester, further read
ing of the journals was dispensed with. 

On montion of Mr. King, of Bell, 
Mr. Browning, of Donley, was excused 

for to-day on account of important 
business. 

On motion of Mr. Martin, of Some-
veil, Mr. Phillips was excused for to
day ou account of sickness. 

Onmotionof Mr. McCunningham, 
Mr. Cade was excused for to-day on 
account of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Crayton, Mr. Tem
pleton was excused indefinitely bn ac
count of sickness. 

T H E S P E A K E R ' S TABLE. 
Mr. Tilson moved to reconsider the 

vote by which the House on yester
day passed to engrossment House bill 
No. 44, being "An act to define and 
punish usury." 

The yeas and nays were demanded, 
and the motion prevailed by the fol
lowing vote: 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 
Baker, of T G, 
Baker of D W, 
Brietz, 
BrowD, 
Browning of L, 
Cads, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Conneilee, 
Orayton, 
Crowley, 
Ourry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 
Erskine, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Gerald, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Gossett, 
Graves, 
Gresham, 

Dills, 

YEAS—^6. 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker, 
Ho dof Fa.nin, 
Jester, 
Keith, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Burleson 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
iMartin of Wise, 
Martin of S, 
McCunningham, 
McElwee. 
McGregor, 
McKinney, 
McKiunon, 
Melson, 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
M urrell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 

NAYS—4. 
Fulton, 

Owsley, 
Pat'oL, 
Peyton, 
Renfro, 
Reynolds, 
Biddle, 

, Robison, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Rugan of C, 
RowUnd, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Straiige, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Terrell, 
TI son, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Urbahn, 
Vfstal, 
Waters, 
Williana^un. 
Wilson of Hill, 
Womack, 
Wurzbach, 
York. 

Kleiber, 
Perry. 

Mr. Tilson moved to reconsider the 
vote by which the following amend
ment by Mr. Jester was adopted: ( 

In line 3, after the word "money," 
add the words "over one hundred dol
lars." 

The motion prevailed, and the vote 
was reconsidered. 

Mr. Tilson then moved that the 
amendment be laid on the table. 

The motion prevailed. 
The question recurring upon the 

engrossment of the bill the yeas and 
nays were demanded, and the bill was 
ordered to be engrossed by the follow
ing vote: 

YEAS—64, 
Adkins, Hodges, Patton, 
Agnew, Hood of Parker,, Peyton, 
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Baker, of T G. 
Baker of De W, 
Brttwning of L, 
CdD, 
Clegg, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davu, 
Dawson, 
Derden, 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 
firsk'no. 
ITrancis, 
Freeman, 
Cenld, 
Ooagh, 
Goodman, 
•©raree. 

\ 
Brietz, 
Brown, 
Cochran, 
Conneilee, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Fulton, 

Hood of FanninRenf o. 
Jester, 
Keith, 
Kirkpatrick, 

Reynolds, 
Robiaon, 
Rogan ot Brown, 

King of Burleeon,Bo^n of C, 
King of Bowie, 
King of BeU, 
Lindsey, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
McCii nningham, 
McElwee, 
McGregor, 
McKinnon, 
Melson, 
Moody,' 
Murchison, 
MurreU, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 

NAYS—22. 
Goesett, 
Kle ber. 
Lewis, 
Lloyd, 
M rtin of Wise, 
Martin of S, 
McKinney, 

Bowland, 
Sellers, 
Selman. 

haw. 
Strange, 
Swayne, 
T. rrell. 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Trult, 
Waters, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Womack. 
York. 

O'Brien, 
Owsley, 
P rry. 
Riddle, 
Swan, 
Urbahn, 
Williamsou, 
Wurzbach. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

By Mr. Rogan of Brown: 
Petition of E. T. Smith and 143 

others protesting against Brown 
county from being exempt from the 
inspection law. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Stock and Stockraising. 

By Mr. Kmg of Bell: 
Petition of J. Z. Wright and 135 

-others against cutting off any part of 
Bell county to create a new county. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Oounties t nd County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
Petition of citizens of Pecos county 

praying for the creation of Rio eounty 
•out of Pecos county. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Ckmnties and County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Swayne: 
Petition of cigarmakers and other 

<;itizens of Fort Worth asking for pro
tection of cigar manufacturers in this 
State. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Commerce and Manfuactures. 

By Mr. Browning of Lampasas: 
Petition of citizens of Burnet county 

praying that the jurisdiction, civil and 
-criminal, of the county court of Bur
net county be diminished. 

Read and referred to Judiciary com
mittee N a 1. 

By Mr. Gresham: 
Petition of citizens of Brazoria 

county for the creation of a new 
county. 

Read and referred to eommittee on 
Counties and County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Swayne: 
Petition of citizens of Tarrant 

eounty, asking for protection of game 
in this state. 

Read and referred to Judiciary com
mittee No. 2. 

By Mr. Perry: 
Petition of William Wood and 300 

other citizens of Coryell county against 
the organization of a new county out 
of portions of Coryell, Bell, William
son and Lampasas counties. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Counties and County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Vestel: 
Petition of ladies of Bowling, Leon 

county, asking that separate coaches 
and waiting rooms be provided for the 
colored race. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Internal Improvements. 

By Mr. Erskine: 
Petition of 437 citizens of the coun

ties of Frio county, Val Verde, Pre
sidio, Uvalde, Medina, Bandera, 
Hays, Blance, Bexar and Coke, asking 
for the passage of an efficient scalp 
law. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Stock and Stockraising. 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. Owlsley: 
House bill No. 292, a bUl to be 

entitled "An act to amend chapter 
3, title'9, of the code of criminal 
procedure of the State of Texas, by 
adding another article theieto, to be 
known as article 800a. 

[The bill provides that when a per
son has been convicted of felony, and 
the punishment assessed is confine
ment in the penitentiary for a term of 
one or more years, such person shall 
not be taken away from the peniten
tiary to be tried for any other offense 
in any court of this State, unless the 
lowest penalty fixed by law for such 
other offense is less than the time for 
which such person has been sentenced 
to be confined, or the greatest penalty 
fixed by law for such other offense is 
death.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on Peniten

tiaries. 
By Mr. Fulton: 
House bill No. 293, a bill to be en

titled "An act to restrict the sale of 
railway, steambeat or other tickets 
which entitle their holders to trans
portation, to the authorized agents of 
the persons or corporations issuing 
such tickets; to provide for the unused 
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fractions of tickets by those issuing 
the same, and to provide penalties for 
the violation of this act." 

[Section 1 provides that the owner 
or owners of any railroad, steamboat 
or other public conveyance for 
the transportation of passengers, 
when tickets are sold, a certificate 
of authority to sell must be attached 
to the ticket sold, attested by the cor
porate seal, and also by signature of 
owner or officer w h c e name is 
signed, giving authority to sell 
K Section 2 provides no party author
ized as per section No. 1 shall sell 
tickets either in part or in whole, 
whether the public conveyance be 
situated within or out of the State. 

Section 3 provides parties violating 
section 2 of this act shall be guilty of 
a misdemeanor and punished by a flne 
not exceeding $500, and by imprison
ment not exceeding one year. 

Section 4 provides that the certifl
cate of authority to sell shall be ex
hibited whenever demanded by any 
bfficer or parties desiring to purchase. 
Section 5 provides that owner or 
owners of all public conveyances 
named as aforesaid, shall provide for 
redemption of the whole or fractional 
part of any ticket sold, which pur
chaser has not used and does 
not desire to use, provided that 
such ticket or part thereof shall 
be presented for redemption to 
the proper authority to redeem 
within six months after sale, provided 
further, that holder of a ticket con
taining limit of time, shall only be en
titled to redemption or so much 
thereof as could be used for passage, 
at or after time of presentation to duly 
authorized agent selling them. 

Section 6 provides that a failure to 
make proper redemption, shall be 
punishable as per section 3. 

Section 7 provides that upon sec
ond conviction for offense named, shall 
be punished by fine of not less than 
$500 or by imprisonment one year; 
for third offense and conviction of 
same person, same flne and impcison 
ment.] 

Read first time and referred to Com
mittee on Internal Improvements. 

Br Mr. Brietz: 
House bill No. 294, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend chapter 17, 
title 11, of the penal co/le of the State 
of Texas, by the addition thereto of 
article 797a." 

[The bill provides tha t if ai^y person 
who shall have rented land from any 
person or persons in this State shall. 

without the consent of his landlord* 
remove from such rented premises the 
crops grown thereon, or any part of 
the same, and shall sell or otherwise 
dispose of the same with intent to de
fraud his landlord, without first hav
ing paid or satisfied the rents due, and 
the advances made by the landlord t(y 
enable him to make a crop, as pro
vided for in article 3107, of the revised 
statutes of Texas shall be punished by 
imprisonment in the penitentiary not 
less than two nor more than five 
years.] 

Read first time and referred to Judi
ciary committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Crowley: 
House bill No. 395, a bill to be ent i 

tled " An act to amend article 1685 of 
the revised civil statutes of the State 
of Texas, concerning notice of special 
elections." 

[The bill adds the following previso 
to the law: "Provided, that in case a 
vacancy shall occur in the Senate or 
House of Repressentatives during a 
session of the Legislature, then five 
days' notice of a special election to fill 
such vacancy shall be sufficient njtica 
of said election." 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Adkins: 
House bill No. 296, a bill 

to be entitled "An aet to pro
vide the manner and means of work
ing the public roads of this State, and 
defining the powers of county commis
sioners courts in reference thereto." 

[This bill provides that the county 
commissioLiers court of any county 
may appoint a supervisor of roads for 
each commissioner's precinct of such 
county, who shall hold his office for 
two years, subject to removal by said 
county commissioners court, who shall 
perform all the duties with reference 
to the public roads jn his precinct as 
may be prescribed by such court, and 
shall receive an annual salary to be 
fixed by such court not lo exceed $400, 
and who shall execute a bond for the 
faithful performance of the duties of 
their office. I t provides that such 
supervisors shall divide their respect
ive precincts into road sections of con
venient sizes and to employ a section 
boss for each section, who shall take 
charge of and work all hands appor
tioned to his seetion. I t gives such 
supervisors power to call out all hands 
liable to road duty in their precincts 
and provides tha t the persons liable to-
road duty may, by paying to the 
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county treasurer, on or before the first 
day of January of each year the sum 
of $2.50, be exempt from road 
duty for such year. I t also pro
vides that such monies, together with 
all sums paid by any road hands 
in lieu of their days of service when 
summoned, aud all fines collected from 
those prosecuted for failing and refus
ing to work the roads, shall go to the 
road fund of the precinct in which 
such person or persons were summoned 
to work. It also provides that the 
county commissioners court may, if 
they deem it advisable, work any road 
in any precindt by contract, to be paid 
for out of the fund of such precinct. 
I t also provides that all county con
victs may be worked on such public 
roads, and also provides that ' such 
road supervisors shall hire hands, 
teams, tools, etc., with which to work 
such public roads, to be paid out of 
the road fund of his precinct not oth-
erwiire appropriated, the wages of such 
hands andthe hire of such teams, etc., 
to be regulated by the commissioners 
court and prescribes penalties for the 
violation of the duties of such section 
bosses and hands.] 

Read first time and referred to Com
mittee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries. 

By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
, House bill No. 297, a bill to be en
titled "An act to amend section 7 of an 
act to promote the development of the 
mining resources of this State, ap 
proved February 1, 1889." 

[The provisions of this bill elimi
nates from the law that clause which 
requires miners to pay $50 annually to 
the State.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on Mining 

and Minerals. 
By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
House bill No. 298, a bill to be en

titled "An «ct to provide for speedy 
settlement for lost or damaged prop
erty transported by railway or other 
common carrier companies of this 
State, and for overcharges of freight." 

[The caption explains the provis
ions of,the bill.] 

Referred to committee on Internal 
Improvements. 

By Mr .Lloyd: 
House bill Jso. 299 a bill to be en

titled "An act to regulate the 
Conduct of employes of, railroads and 
railroad companies, and prescribing 
penalty. 

[The bill makes it unlawful for any 
railway conductor, engineer, fireman, 
brakeman or bther employe to be un-1 

der the influence of intoxicating liquor 
while on duty. Penalty, fine of $5 to 
$200. It is made unlawful for railroad 
companies to employ, permit or suffer 
intoxicated piersons io run trains. Pen
alty, flue of $50 to $500. District or 
county attorneys may bring suit ' in 
any county and receive a fee as high 
as $10 for conviction. It is made the 
special duty of>ll peace officers to see 
this law enforced and it shall be givert 
specially in charge to grand juries.] 

Read flrst time and referred to J u 
diciary committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Dills: 
House bill No. 300, a bill to be en

titled, "An act to amend article 642 
of the penal code, relating to libel." 

[The bill prr vides that in all cases-
the truth of any statement charged as 
a libel may be shown in justification 
of the defendant. When an alleged 
libel is published under a mistake as 
to the facts, and the person publish
ing the same, on coming to a know
ledge of the facts, shall retract and 
explain in as public a manner as was. 
the alleged libel, the said retraction 
shall negative the presumption of 
malice, and leave the question of ma
licious intent as a matter of proof be
fore the court or jury.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Swayne (by request): 
Hou!?e bill No. 301. a bill to be en

titled "An act to create and establish 
local boards of health in every 
every incorporated city and village, 
and in every magistrate's precinct, in 
the state of Texas, for bett er protec
tion for life and health and the pre
vention of the spread of epidemics and 
contagions disea-es. 

[Be it enacted |jby the Legislature of 
the State of Texas: 

Seetion 1. That a boaul of health 
be and the same is hereby created and 
established in each incorporated city 
and village, and in each magistrate's 
precinct in the State of Texas. And 
the same shall be hereafter maintained 
by suitable annual appropriations, 
and to this end each city and village, 
and each magistrate's precinct may 
levy-or assess a tax not to exceed for 
any one year one mill on the dollar 

Section 3. In cities and villages the 
board shall consist of not less than 
three members, one of whom shall be-
a regular practicing physician. Said 
board shail be appointed by the-
mayor, subject to confirmation by the 
city council. At the organization o t 
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said board they shall cast lots for their 
respective terms—one, two and three 
years, and the mayor shall thereafter 
fill all vacancies as heretofore pro
vided. A majority of i-aid board shall 
constitute a (juorum. Each member 
of the board shall be a resident tax 
payer and voter in the district 
he represent.**. In precincts, the board 
shall consist of the acting magistrate 
and constable, and one discreet citi
zen, a voter and resident of the pre
cinct, and who shall be appointed by 
the county judge His term of office 
shall be three year?*; at the end of 
which terra the couuty judge shall 
appoint his successor. A majority of 
the members shall constitute a 
quorum. 

Seetion 0. As soon as organized, 
each local board of health shall ap 
point au executive officer, who shall 
be known as health officer, who shall 
be a practicing physician, a tax-payer 
and voter, and also a resident of the 
jurisdiction of the board. He shall 
hold office during the pleasure of the 
board, and shall receive such compen
sation as the board may recommend 
and the council or county commis 
sioners allow. In all jurisdictions 
containing five thousand or more pop 
ulation for any city or village situated 
therein said health officer shall be 
required to devote his entire 
time to the services of the board 
and shall not engage in 
private practice while in office, as 
herein provided. Said local boards 
shall also be empowered to appoint 
such other subordinate officers as may 
be necessary to enforce all health law.s 
and regulations, and shall define their 
various duties, and also shall appoint 
all hospital attaches in their jurisdic
tion. 

Section 4. Each local board of 
health shall have geperal supervision 
over the public health of their juris
diction, aud for this purpose it is 
authorized aud empowered to make 
such rules and regulations, not to con
flict with the ordinances of the city 
where same is located or the laws of 
the State, as it may deem best to pro
mote aud preserve the public health; 
to enfoi'ce the observance of its rules 
and regulations and the laws and ordi
nances of the city in relation thereto, 
as the city council may by ordinance 
permit, and to be provided for here
after tjy ordinance; to enter into or 
authorize and require any employe 
to enter into and examine in the 
day time all buildings lots and 

places of every description within the 
I city, and to ascertain and report to it 
I the condition thereof so far as the 
[ public health may be affected there-
I by. The board of health shall have 
: power to determine, regulate aud 
i order, as to the materials, plans, mode 
, of construction, alteration, repair, 
i location, removal, cleansing, disinfect-
j ing, or filling of all sinks, or earth 
I closets and other descriptions of 
( privies within any city of its jurisdic
tion; to regulate aud control the pub
lic sewers, and the mode of connec
tion of all house drainage and plumlj-
ing with public sewers, and to compel 

; owners of buildings to connect the 
same with the publio sewers whfre a 
public sewer abuts rhe estate to be 
drained or is within 100 feet thereof; 

I to declare and abate nuisances predu-
I jicial to the public health, and in such 
manner as may be provided by ordi-

I nance, and to adopt such measures 
: and issue such orders (or the cleans
ing or purifying of any place or places 

i or abatement or removal of any 
j nuisance as it may deem proper or 
necessary; to compel all persons to 

; keep all weeds, filth, manure, and 
every kind of rubbish from the side
walks, streets and alleys on which 
abut the premises occupied by 

] them; to provide for and enforce 
the registration of all marriages, births 

; and deaths occurring within the juris-
t diction. It shall have charge of all 
: city hospitals, and make all necessary 
rules for the government of the same. 

i The board of health shall have pdwer 
to take such measures as it may deem 

\ effectual to prevent the entrance into 
or spread of any pestilential, conta
gious or infectious diseases; to stop, 
detain and examine for that purpose 
any person or persons coming from 

' any place infected, or believed to be 
infected, with such disease; to estab
lish, maintain and regulate pest 

I houses or hospitals for such diseases at 
some place within the city or precinct; 
at its discretion to cause any person 

[ infected with any such disease to be 
sent to such pest house or hospital; to 
enforce vaccination; to remove from 
the city, or cause to be destroyed, any 
furniture, wearing apparel, or prop
erty of any kind, which shall be sus
pected of being tainted or infected 
with pestilence, or which shall be likely 
to pass into such a state as to generate 
or propagate disease; to require the 

' isolation of all per-ons and things in
fected with or exposed to contagious 
or infectious disease; to prohiljit and 
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prevent all intercourse and communi
cation with or use of infected prem
ises, places or< things, and to require, 
and if necessary, to provide the means 
lor the thorough disinfecting and 
cleansing of the same before general 
intercourse therewith shall be allowed. 

Section 5. In order to effect the 
abatement of nuisances or accumula
ted filth, the board of health shall 
have the power, whenever in its opin
ion such nuisance or filth exists and is 
or is likely to become detrimental to 
the public health after so officially 
•declared by them, to notify in writing 
through its officers the owner, agent, 
lessee or tenants thereof to abate the 
same, either by filling up, draining, 
•cleansing, purifying or removing the 
same as the case may be. If the owner 
who shall have been served with such 
notice shall fail within the 
time indicated in such notice 
i;o comply with such order of 
the board, or fail to show good 
cause to said board why he cannot, or 
ought not, to comply with such order, 
for which purpose he shall be entitled 
to be heard before said board if he so 
•requests it, he shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and on conviction 
shall be fined not less than ten nor 
juore than two hundred dollars, with 
an additional fine of not less than five 
dollars nor more than fifty dollars im
posed for each and every day that the 
person or persons thus convicted shall, 
after conviction and due notice there
of, fail or refuse to abate or use due 
'diligence in the work of abating such 
nuisance; and if such service cannot 
'be made for the reason that the own
er, agent, lessee or tenant of the prop-
-erty upon which the nuisance exists 
cannot be found in the city, of which 
fact the return upon the notice of the 
officer serving the same shall be con
clusive evidence, then the board shall 
cause such notice to be published in 
the newspaper doing the city 
printing for five consecutive 
days (Sundays excepted)^ and if 
within five days after such service of 
such notice or after its publication as 
before said such nuisance shaU not be 
abated, or the order observed by the 
owner, then the board of health may 
order the same to be done, the said 
work to be executed under the super
vision of the street superintendent or 
such other person charged with like 
city work and as hereinafter directed, 
and the cost and manner of execution 
of the same when fully completed to 
be ascertained by the city engineer 

under the direction of the board of 
health, and the amount thereof, shall 
be assessed as a special tax against 
the property so Improved or upon 
which such such work has been done 
in the name of the owner thereof, and 
the collection of said amount shall be 
enforced in accordance with the ordi
nances of the city, and on filing with 
the county clerk a statement by the 
mayor of such expense shall have a 
first privilege lien on said property to 
secure said expenditure and 12 
per cent interest thereon. For 
any such expenditure and in 
terest as aforesaid suit may be 
instituted and recovery had in the 
name of the city in any court having 
juiisdiction. and the statement so 
ma-de as aforesaid, or a certified copy 
thereof shall be full or satisfactory 
evidence of the amount expended in 
such improvement. 

Section (6. Whenever it shall oome 
to the knowledge of the board of 
health that any malignant, infectuous 
or contagious disease or epidemic is 
prevalent in the city, or will probably 
become so, the president of the board 
having made public announcement of 
such fact, after the announcement the 
board of health shall have power by 
order to take all steps and use all 
measures necessary to avoid, suppress 
or mitigate such disease, and to pro
vide |uch emergency it may employ 
such 'officers, agents, servants and as
sistance as the city council may by 
resolution or ordinance permit, and 
may establish temporary hospitals, 
provide the necessary furniture, medi
cal attendance and nurses as in the 
opinion of said board may be 
necessary and advisable, and as may 
be permitted by ordinance or resolu
tion of the city council. The board 
shall have and exercise such extraor
dinary powers until the epidemic or 
diseases in view of which the said pub
lic announcement was made is no 
longer imminent or prevalent, where
upon the said powers shall cease. 

Sectipn 7. Said board shall keep a 
record bf its proceedings, shall file all 
petitions, documents and papers be
longing to its office, and shall keep a 
correct account in full of all its r e 
ceipts and expenditures, and shall 
make rules and regulations for the 
government of the board and for the 
transaction of its business. Copies of 
records, documents, rules and regula
tions, when authenticated by its sec
retary, shall be presumptive evidence 
in any court of justice of the facts 
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therein contained; provided such rules 
and regulations are not inconsistent 
with the charter or ordinances or 
rules aud regulations of the state 
health officer. The archives and all 
papers pertaining to the sanitary de 
partment shall at all times be open 
to inspection of the mayor or county 
judge, and monthly or quarterly re 
port-i of all the operations, receipts 
and expenditures shall be made by the 
board of health to the city council 
and commissioners court. 

S^cticm 8. When the annual appro
priation of funds for current expenses 
of city and county is made'by the city 
council and commis-sioners court, as 
provided in the act, such an amount 
as may be nectssary for sanitary pur
poses, together with snch fines and 
penalties as may accrue under the 
provisions of this act, shall be set 
aside as a special fund, to be known 
as the sanitary fund, in the hands of 
the city treasurer, and shall only be 
subject to be drawn out on requisition 
of the board of b'ealth for sanitary 
purposes; provided, that all claims 
and accounts of the said board of 
health shall be duly audited in the 
same manner as other claims and 
acLOunts against the city or county. 

Section 9. I t shall be the duty of the 
health officer of each local board 
once in each year to report to the state 
health officer the proceedings of his 
board, and such other facts as may be 
required by the state health officer, 
and in accordance with instructions 
rectived Irom him. A d^phcatti re
port shall be made to the local board 
of health. He shall also make special 
reports whenever required to do so by 
the state health officer. 

Section 11. The state health officer 
shall have general supervision of the 
public health of the State of Texas, 
and shall have power to make, pro
mulgate aud enforce such rules and 
regulations as may be necessary - for 
the preservation of the same. He 
shall reside at Austin, and shall put 
himself in communication with the 
local boards of health in the state; 
shall keep and file all reports received 
from such boards and all correspond
ence of the office appertaining to the 
business of his office. He shall prepare 
blank forms of returns and such 
instructions as may be necessary, 
and forward them to the l^ealth 
officers of the several boards of health 
throughout the State. He shall col
lect information concerning vital statis 
tics, knowledge respecting diseases,and 

all useful information on the subject 
of hygiene, and through an annual re
port and otherwise as he may elect, 
shall disseminate such information 
among the people. He shall publish 
and disseminate among local boards a 
monthly bulletin of the health and 
mortuary status of the State as 
gleaned from the reports of the local 
boards of health: 

Section 12. It shall be the duty of 
every practicing physician iu the State 
of Texas to report immediately to the 
health officer of his jurisdiction every 
case of yellow fever, smallpox or chol
era that may come within his prac
tice, and any physician who shall fail 
to report to the said health officers 
any such case shall be guilty of a mis
demeanor, and upon conviction there
of shall be fined in a sum of not less 
than one hundred nor more than one 
thousand dollars, or by imprison
ment in the county jail for not less 
than three nor more than six months. 

Section 13. It shall be the duty of 
the county judge of the circuit courts 
of the State to give in charge to the 
grand juries of their re'-pective courts, 
freciion 12 of this act at each term 
chereof; and it shall be tlie duty of the 
grand juries of the .'•aid several courts 
specifically to investigate in their re
spective counties the offenses therein 
specified and to present impartiall}^ 
all offenders against the same; and it 
shall be the duty of the prosecuting 
attorney of the jurisdiction to present 
and prosecute all offeuuers under sec
tiou 12 of this act.] 

Read first time and referred to Com
mittee ou Public Health and Vital 
Statistics. 

By Mr. Hood of Parkeri 
House bill No. 303,a bill to be entitled 

''An act to amend title 24, chapter 2, 
of the revised civil statutes of Texas, 
limiting the powers ofthe commission
ers courts." 

[The bill adds the following article, 
to be known as article 986n: The com
missioners of auy county shall not be 
allowed to issue bonds for any purpose 
whatever, except jail and courthouse 
purpose-!, without first being author
ized to so do by a majority vote of the 
freehold tax payers of said county. 
All conflicting laws are repealed.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 1. r 
By Mr, McCunningham: 
House bill No. 303, a bill to be en

titled "An aet to amend article 4413, of 
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the revised civil statutes of the State 
of Texas." 

[The bill adds the followiog proviso 
t o the l a w "Provided, however, tjiat 
when teams are used that their service 
shall not be required more than two 
days in any one year."] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on State 

Affairs. 
By Mr. Cochran: 
House bill No. 304, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend articles 330 
and 331 of the penal code of the State 
of Texas. 

[The purposes of this bill are to pre
vent the marriage of first cousins.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr Shaper: 
House bill No. 305, a bill to be en

title "An act permitting William 
Evans to sue the State of Texas in a 
court of competent jurisdiction to try 
and determine the merits of such 
claims as he may have against the 
State for loss of the schooner "Jose
phine," while engaged in the quaran
tine service of the State about Octo
ber, 1887, 

[The caption fully explains the ob
jects of the bill.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Renfro (by request): 
House bill No. 30*6, a bill to be en

titled an act to make valid the adop
tion by the city of Cleburne on the 
12th day of October. A. D. 1875, of the 
general incorporation act of this state, 
approved March 15, 1876, in lieu of its 
special charter, granted May 3, 1871, 
and to remedy any defects and irregu
larities therein. 

[The caption fully explains the bill.] 
Read first time and 
Referred to committee on Towns and 

City Corporations. 
Mr. Brietz offered the following reso

lution: 
"Resolved, that the sergeant at 

arms.be authorized and empowered to 
purchase tables, and such other fur- j 
niture as may be needed for such of j 
the committee rooms as are not fur- i 
nished, the same to be paid for out of ' 
the contingent fund." 

The resolution was read a second 
time and adopted. 
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Swan, for Judiciary committee 
No. 1, submitted the following report. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, Jan . 28, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 134, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 182, 
title 9, chapter 1, of the revised stat
utes of the State of Texas relating to 
attachments," 

H6,ve had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that the following 
substitute be adopted in lieu of said 
bill, and that the substitute do pass. 

SWAN, 
For Committee. 

Substitute House bill No. 134. By 
committee. . 

A bill to be entitled "An act to 
amend article 183 of the Revised Civil 
Statutes of tjie state of Texas." 

Seetion 1. Be it enacted by the Leg
islature of the state of Texas that arti
cle 182 of the revised civil statutes of 
the state of Texas be so amended that 
it will hereafter read as follows: 

Article 182. Should the attachment 
be quashed, or otherwise vacated by 
interlocutory judgment or order of the 
court, the court shall make the proper 
order making disposition of the prop
erty, or the proceeds of the sale there
of, if the same has been sold under 
order of the court, directing that it be 
turned over to the defendant. But 
the property or the proceeds of the 
sale thereof, if the same has not been 
replevied, shall remain in the hands 
of the officers pending the final dispo
sition of the main case and until it 
shall be finally disposed of or until 
the time for perfecting an appeal has 
elapsed and no appeal has been per
fected, when said order disposing of 
the property shall be carried into ef
fect. Provided, thatpending the final 
disposition of the main case the defend
ant shall have the right at any time to 
replevy the property in the same man
ner as is provided for in Article 170 
of this chapter, or if the property has 
been sold, he may replevy the pro
ceeds of such sale by giving a bond in 
double the amount of the money aris
ing from such sale, with like condi
tions as are contained in article No. 
170. 

And any replevy bond given in such 
case, whether before or after the 
quashing or vacating such at tach
ment, shall be as valid and binding as 

http://arms.be
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if such attachment had never been 
quashed or vacated. 

Section 2. All laws and parts of 
laws in conflict with this act are here
by repealed. 

Mr. Terrell, for Judiciary committee 
No. 1, submitted the following report : 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austm, Jan . 28, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Tour Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bills Nos. 39, 172, 174, 116, 

107, 100 and 176, have instructed me to 
ask further time of the House in 
which to consider the same. 

T E R R E L L , Chairman. 
The above request was granted. 
Mr. McKinney, for Judiciary com

mittee No. 1, submitted the following 
report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 28, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Tour Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was I'ef erred 
House bill No. 161, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to repeal section 17 of an 
act entitled 'an act to provide for the 
speedy and efficient enforcement of 
the liens of mechanics, contractors, 
sub contractors, builders, laborers and 
materia] men, and to repeal all exist
ing laws in conflict with the provis
ions of this act,' approved April 5, 
1889," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass. 

A. T. MCKINNEY, 
Acting Chairman. 

Mr. Brown, for Judiciary committee 
No. 1, submitted the following re
ports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 28, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Tour Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 101, a bill to be enti

tled "An an act to amend art i
cles 1276 and 1277 of the revised civil 
s tatutes," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do not pass. 

BROWN 
For Committee. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 28, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Tour Judiciary committee No . 

1, to whom was referred House Bill No» 
108, a bill to be entitled "An act to 
amend articles 1124 and 1126 ofthe re
vised civil statutes of Texas," 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

BROWN 
For Committee. 

Mr Williamson, chairman, submit
ted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, January 29, 1891. 

Hon, R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Tour Judiciary committee No.. 

2, to whom was referred 
Jlouse bills Nos. 24 and 167, have 

had theisame under consideration and 
I am instructed to ask further time 
for consideration of tbe same. 

WILLIAMSON, Acting Chairman. 
The above request was granted. 
Mr. Moody, chairman, submitted the 

folio win g reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 28, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Tour committee on State Af

fairs, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 287, a bill to be en

titled "An act regulating railway ap*-
pliances to be used on all railway lines 
within the \ limits of. the State of 
Texas," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

MOODY, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, January 29, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Tour committee on State Af

fairs, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 168, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend chapter 3, title 
2402 of the revised statutes to increase 
the pay of county commissioners," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
reeommendation that it do pass with 
the following amendments: 

Amend by striking out the words 
"judge when acting as such and the 
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four," in lines five and six of the bill. 
By striking out the word "five" and 
inserting the word "four" in line ten 
of the bill. 

MOODY, Chairman. 
Mr. Gresham, chairman, submitted 

the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, January 29, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Tour committee on Finance, 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. , being "A bill to 

be entitled an act making appropria
tions for estimated deficiencies in the 
appropriations for the support of the 
state government from March 1, 1889, 
to February 28,1890," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation tha t it do pass. 

GRESHAM, Chairman. 
Mr. Melson, chairman, submitted the 

following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 28, 1891. 

Hon, R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Tour committee on Education 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. 258, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to provide for the 
study of scientific temperance and of 
the nature of alcoholic drinks and 
narcotics and of their effects upon the 
human system, in connection with the 
several divisions of the subject of 
relative physiology and hygiene by 
the pupils in the public schools in 
Texas, 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

MELSON, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 28, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Tour OL mmittee on Education, 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. 213, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to provide for the invest
ment of the permanent public free 
school funds of the counties of this 
state," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed'to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation tha t it do pass with 
the following amendments: 

(No. 1.) Amend section 2 by striking 
out "twelve per cent." where it occurs 

in line five of said section and insert 
ten per cent, in its place. 

(No. 2.) Amend by adding to the 
bill section 10. Provided that all bonds 
purchased by any commissioners court 
under the provisions of this act shall 
have endorsed on the back of them 
under the seal of the clerk of the 
county court the words "This bond is 
the property of county, and iŝ  
not negotiable." 

MELSON, Chairman. 
Mr. Selman. chairman, submitted, 

the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan 29.1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the^ 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Tour committee on Public 

Health and Vital Statistics, to whom 
was referred 

House bills Nos, 80 and 22, have had 
the same under consideration, and I 
am instructed to ask further time for 
consideration of the same. 

SELMAN, Chairman. 
The above request was granted. 
Mr. Crayton, chairman, submitted 

the following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 29,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representative s: 
Sir—Tour committee on County 

Government and County Finanoes, t o 
whom was referred 

House bills Nos. 38 and 187, have had 
the same under consideration, and I 
am instructed to ask further time for 
consideration of the same. 

CRAYTON, Chairman. 
The above request was granted. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
AUSTIN, Jan. 28 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Tour Committee on County 

Government and County Finance t o 
whom was referred 

House bill No. 21, being "A bill to 
be entitled an act to authorize the is
sue of bonds for county road purpo
ses," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be referred t a 
the Committee on Revenue and Taxa
tion. 

CRAYTON, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

AUSTIN, Tex., J an . 28, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representatives: 
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Sir—Tour Committee on County 
Government and County Finance, to 
whom wa«< referred 

House bill No. 128, being "A bill to 
be entitled .an act to provide for the 
payment of jury commissioners^" 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

CRAYTON, (Chairman. 

Mr. Murrell, chairman, submitted 
the following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 28,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Tour committee on Stock and 

'Stockraising, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 72, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend articles 4592 
and 4606, title 93, chapter 4, revised 
statutes of Texas," 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House Avith the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

MURRELL, Chairman. 
COMMITTE ROOM, 

Austin, Jan. 28, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Stock and 

^Stockraising, to whom was referred 
Petition on H. T. Hill and 149 

others of Lampasas county, praying 
t h a t said county be exempted from 
operation of the law regulating the 
slaughtering of cattle, and petition of 
Charles Montague and eighty nine 
others cf Bandera county, asking for 
State aid in slaughtering wolves and 
other wild animals, 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and instruct me to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that they be jeferred 
to Judiciary coiumittee No. 1. 

MURRELL, Chairman. 
Mr. Williamson, chairman, submit

ted the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, Jan . 29, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Tour committee ou Counties 

and County Boundaries, to whom was 
referred 

House bills Nos. 18 and 229, have 
had the same under consideration and 
I am instructed to ask further time 
for consideration of same. 

WILLIAMSON, Chairman. 
The above request ^ras granted. 

Mr. Murchison, acting chairman, 
submitted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan . 28, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Agricul

tural Affairs, to whom was referred 
House bUl No. 51, a bill to be .en

titled "An act to make illegal, mort
gages or other liens executed on un
matured agricultural products," 

Have had the same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re-
commeudadation that it do not pass-

MuRCHISOff, 
Acting Chairman. 

Mr. Gossett, chairman, submitted 
the following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 28, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Tour committee on Judicial 

Districts, to whom was deferred 
House bill No. 206, a bill to be en

titled "An act to provide the time of 
holding the district courts of the 
Thirty-seventh and Forty-fifth judicial 
districts of Bexar county," 

Have had the same under consider
ation,and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass. 

GOSSETT, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 28, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker' of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Tour committee on Judicial 

Districts, to whom was referred 
House Bill No. 142, a bill to be en

titled "An act to fix the time for hold
ing the district court in the Twenty-
fourth judicial district," 

Have had the same uuder considera 
tion, and instruct me to report it back 
to the House with the recommenda
ti n that it do pass. 

GOSSETT, Chairman. 

Mr. Owsley, chairman, submitted 
the following report: 

CoM.\iiTTEE R O O M , 
Austin, Jan. 28, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Tour committee onPenitentiaf-

ies, to whom was referred House bill 
No. 138, 

Have had the same under consider-
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ation, and I am instructed to ask 
further time for its consideration. 

OwsLRY. Chairman, 
The above request was granted. 

SENATE MESSAGES. 

The following messages were re
ceived from the Senate: 

SENATE CHAMBER. 
Amtin. Jan. 28, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed by the Senate 

to inform your honorable body of the 
passage of the following bills: 

Senate bill No. 29, a bill to be en
titled "An act for the relief of railway 
companies having charters made or 
amended since January 1, 1887, which 
have failed, or are about to fail, to 
comply with article 4278 of the revised 
statutes of Texas." 

Senate bill No. 15, a bill to be enti 
tied "An act to amend article 672, 
chapter 2, title 22, of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas, and to 
add thereto article 672a, and to pro
vide for validating the locations of 
county seats in certain counties. 

Senate bill No. 10, a bill prohibiting 
the making of contracts, limiting the 
time to sue thereon to less than 
that fixed by law, and providing the 
character of notice of a claim before 
suit and the manner of the giving 
thereof. 

Senate bill No. 49, a bill to be enti
tled "an act to diminish tbe civil and 
criminal jurisdiction of the county 
courts of Ochiltree county and Roberts 
county." 

Seuate bill No. 41, a bill to be enti
tled "an act to prohibit and define 
prize fighting within this state or send
ing or accepting a challenge to fight a 
prize fight withiri this state, or to act 
as a second, or knowingly aid or assist 
these thus offending, and to provide a 
imnishment therefor." 

A. M. KENNEDY, 
Sec. Senate. 

SB;NATE CHAMBER, 
AvsTiN, Texas, Jan. 29, 1891. 

To Hon R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representative.-: 
Sir—I am instructed to inform yjur 

honorable body of the passage of the i 
following bills, to-wit: ' 

Senate bill No. 139, "An act to pre- j 
scribe the time of holding the district I 
court in the Thirty-seventh and Por- ! 
ty-fifth judici d districts embracing I 
the counry of Bexar" [ 

Senate bill No. Ki. ".\n act to pre
scribe the time for holding court For-

H J - 1 3 

ty-sixth judicial district and to repeal 
all laws and parts of laws in conflict 
therewith." 

• Senate bill No. 12, "An act to amend 
article 182 of title 9, chapter 1 of the 
revised statutes." 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KENNEDY. 

Secretary of the State Senate. 
SENATE CHAMBER, TWENTY ) 

SECOND LEGISLATURE, 
AUSTIN, Tex. Jan. 29, 1891. ) 

I Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
I House of Representatives: 
I Sir—1 am instructed by the Senate 
j to inform your honorable body of the 
passage of Senate bill No. 3 a bill to 
he entitled "An act to provide for re
vising, digesting and publishing the 
laws, civil and criminal of the State of 
Texas." A. M. KENNEDY, 

Secretary Senate. 
The above reported bills were takf>n 

up. read first time and referred as fol
lows: 

Senate bills Nos. 3. 10 and 15 tc; .J a 
diciary committee No. 1. 

Senate bill No. 41 to Judiciary com
mittee No. 2. 

Senate bills Nos. 12, 16, 89 aud 13ii to 
committee on Judicial Districts. 

Senate bill No. 49 to committe • ou 
Counties aud County Boundaries. 

SPEAKER'S TABLE. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
a concurrent resolution approving the 
International Fair at San Antonio and 
encouraging the reciproeity of good 
will, etc., with the Republic of Mex
ico with a favorable report by the 
committee on Federal Relations. 

The resolution, with accompanying 
committee report was read, and the 
resolution adopted. 

The Speaker laid before the ll()ll^e 
on its second reading 

House bill No. 50, a bill to be- en
titled "An act to amend chapter 3, 
title 17, of the penal code of the State 
of Texas, by addition of article flTT," 
with committee substitute. 

The bill was read a second time and 
the substitute was read. 

The question being the adoption or 
rejection of the committee .substitute, 
the same was adopted. 

Mr. Cochran offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend section 1 by adding the fol
lowing: Provided that incorporated 
cities shall have control of all electric 
light, telephone and telegraph com
panies, and the city council may re
move or cause all poles or wires to be 
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removed whenever they deem it oest 
for the public interest. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Gossett oflered the following 

amendment: Amend by striking out 
"intentionally" in line 4,article 677, and 
inserting "wilfully and unlawfully" 
instead. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Baker, of Tom Green, offered 

the following amendment: Strikeout 
all the words after the word '"pun 
ished" in line 11, and before the word 
"by" in Ime 12. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Melson offered the following 

amendru'-nt: Amend by adding after 
the word "line" in line 10, the follow 
ing "or interfere with any air brake on 
any freight or passenger train.' ' 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Adkins .offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by inserting between the 

word "time" and word "or" in line 8 
the following: "Which may have 
been constructed according to law." 

Mr. Browo offered the following 
amendment to the amendment, which 
was Accepted by Mr. Adkins: 

Amend by striking out the words 
"according to" and insert ' 'by author 
ity of." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Wurzbach offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by striking out the enacting 

clause. 
The amendment was adopted. 
yhe Speaker laid before the House, 

on its second reading: 
House Bill No. 57, a bill to be en

titled "an act to amend Article 541, 
Chapter 11, Title 17, of the revised 
civil statutes of the state of Texas." 

The bill was read a second time and 
Mr. Browning of Lam pas offered the 

following amendment: Amend by 
striking out the words 'a two-thirds 
vote of the city council," in lines 16 
and 17, and insert in lieu thereof "a 
majority of the legal voters of such 
town or city." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Adkins offered the following 

amendmeut: Amend by inserting be
tween the word "vote" and the word 
"oi" in the amendment as adopted, 
the Words "tax-paying property hold
en*." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. King of Burleson offered the fol

lowing amendment: 
Amend by striking out section 2. 
The amendment was lost. 

following 

Mr. Browning of Lampasas, offered 
the follcwing amenttmeiit: 

Amend by adding aft-'r the word 
"corporatii n," iii lin • 1. pagr^ 2, "pro
viding, that no property not embraced 
in the liihits of the old corporation 
shall be liable for the debts of said old 
corporation." 

Mr. Owsley offered the 
substitute for the amendment: 

I user, after the word "corporation" 
in line 1, page 2, the words 'Provided, 
that if any new territory is taken into 
th'^ new Ciirporation the property in 

1 .-uch new territory shall not be taxed 
I or liable for the debts of the old cor-
i r>orarion,.bur separate taxes shall be 
I levied and collected within the limits 
I of the old cori)oration for the payment 
i of such debts, unless a majority of the 
j taxpayers in such new territory s^all 
' agree otherwise." 

The substitute was accepted and the 
amendment, as substituted, was 
adopted. 

Mr. Baker of Tom Green offered the 
following amendment :• 

Section 2. In all cases where the 
commissionprs court shall be vested 
with the authority-conferred on them 
by this act it shall be the duty of 
such court to appoint a suitable per
son to perform the duty of tax collect
or, whose duty it shall be to collect 
the taxes within the territory com
prized in the dissolved corporation un
til such legal indebtedness of such 
corporation has been paid off, or until 
such city or town has been incorpora
ted, and shall fix his bond in sufficient 
penalties to protect any fund col
lected, provided that such appointee 
may be removed a t any time for care
lessness or inefficiency, or other good 
cause. 

Amend section 2 by changing the 
number of the section so as to read 
section 3. 

The amendment was adopted. 
The bill was ordered engrossed. 
Mr. Owsley moved that the consti-

tional rule requiring bills to be read on 
three several days in each house be 
suspended, and that the bill be put on 
its third reading and final passage. 

The motion prevaped by the follow
iog vote: 

YEAS—77. 
Adkiim, 
Agoew, 
Bitlcar, of T 0 
Baker of DeW 
Breitz, 
Browu, 
Brawoiag of L 
CaiB. 
t l̂egg, 

Ootiett, 
Graves 
Greeham, 
Hedges, 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood of Fannin, 
Jeiter, 
Keith, 
Kirkpatriek, 

O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
OwUley, 
Patton, 
Peyt'>n, 
Seafn^ 
Beynotde, 
Biddle, 
ItobiMn, 
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CoclirHD, 
OoDTi ellee, 
Crayton 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
DillH, 
Dix, 
D.ggett 
Duncan, 
Krs Ine, 
FiHucU, 
Freeman, 
KultllD, 

'(•oiigh. 
Goddmaii, 

DawdOD, 

Crowley, 
Geriild, 

King of Bnrlee n,R"gan of Brown, 
KiDg of B wie, Bogan of C 
Kirigof Uell, Kowla d, 
Kleiber, Selman, 
Lnwie, Shaw, 
Lindaey, Shaper, 
Lloydv Strange, 
Lowry, Swan, 
Malone, Swayne, 
Martin of Wi«e, Truit, 
Martin of S. Urbahn, 
McCnuninghsm, Waters, 
McElwe«, Williamson, 
McKinnon, Wileen of Hiil, 
.Murchison, Womack. 
Murrell *̂ urzbacli, 
Nimitz, York. 

N A Y S — 4 . 
M Kinuey, Moody, 

Tolbert. 
A B S E N T — 8 . 

McGregor, Sellers, 
Mdlsoii. Terrell, 
I'eriy, Tilson. 

The bill was read a third time and 
pa-sed by the following vote. 

Y E A S — 8 5 . 
Adkins, Graves, Oliver, 
Agr.ew, Gresham, Owsley, 
BaUer of T G, Hodses, Pattou, 
baker.ot DeW, Hood of Fanni.', Peyton, 
Hrietz, I loud of Part er Kenfro. 
€rowii, .'ester, Keynolds, 
Browning of L, Keith, Eobigon, 
DHin. Kirkpatrick, Riddla, 
Cade, King of Burle8on,Rogan of Brown, 
Clegt;, K ijg of Bowlo, R' 'gau of 0 
Cochran, King ^̂ f Bell. Rowland, 
C.iunellfe, Kleiber, Sellers, 
Craytou, Lewis, Selman, 
Crowify, Liudfiey, Shaw, 
I urry, Lloyd, Shap r, 
Dawson, Lowry, Strange, 
Derden, Malono, Sw n, 
Dills, Martin of Wise, Swayne, 
Dix, .Martin of S Terrell, 
Doggett, McCuuuingliam, Tolbert, 
Dun ati, Ml Gregor, Truit, 
Erskin , McKinney, Urbahn, 
Fr ucis, AlcKinno", Vestal, 
Freeman, MCIKOB, Waters, 
Fulton, Moody, Williamson, 
Gerald, Murcliiaon, WilsoD of Hill 
Oougli, Murrell, Womack, 
Goodman, Nimitz, Wurabacli, 
Go self, O'Br en, York. 

K A Y S — 1 . 
Davis. 

A B S E N T - 2 . 
McElwee, Tlisin. 

On motion of Mr. Crayton the House 
adjourned until 10 o'clock a. m. to
morrow. 

SIXTEENTH DAY. 

H A L L OF THE HOUSE OF R E P R E - ) 
SENTATIVES, AUSTIN. TEX., >• 

Friday, Jan 30, 1891. ) 
The House met pursuant to ad

journment, the Speaker in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
On motion of Mr. Tilson, pending 

reading of the journal further reading 
wa.x dispensed with. 

On motion of Mr. Urbahn, Mr. Ers 
kine was excused until next Mon lay 
on account of important business. 

On motion of Mr. Sellers, Mr. Vestal 
was excused until next Monday on ac
count of sickness in his lamily. 

On motion of Mr. Doggett, the door
keeper was excused indefinitely on ac
count of sickuess iu his family. 

Ou motion of Mr. Martin ot Somer-
i veil, Mr. Phillips was excused indefin
itely on account of sickness. 

On motion of Mr Kleiber, Mr. Ful
ton was excused until next Tuesday 
ou account of important business. 

On motion of Mr. Williamt«on, Mr. 
Curry was excused indefinitely oa ac
count of sickness. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 
By Mr. Moody: 
Petition of' citizens of Limestone 

county for physiological temperance 
instruction in public schools. 

Read and referred to Committee on 
Education. 

By Mr. Perry: 
Peiition of D. C Hendrix and other 

citizens of Hamilton county praying 
for an increase in the bounty on scalps 
of wolves and other wild vermin. 

Read and referred to Committee on 
Stock and Raising. 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 
By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
Hou!r<e bill No. 307, a bill to be enti

led an act to create the County of 
Sterling out of Tom Oreen county 
[The caption recites tbe purpose of 
the bill and has a map of the proposed 
eounty accompanying the bill J 

Read first time and referred to Com
mittee on Counties and County Boun
daries. 

By Mr. Breitz: 
House bill No. 308, a bill to be en

titled "An act to provide for the pay
ment of fees to county clerks, sheriffs 
and county attorneys, and pay for 
jurors for services in lunacy trials." 

[County clerks shall receive 15 cents 
per 100 words for all papers required 
by him to be recorded; sheriffs and 
deputies serving process shall be enti
tled to $3 per day, to be paid by the 
county; county attorneys, appearing 
in such cases, shall he allowed $10, in 
each case. 

Sheriffs, county clerks and attorneys 
shall present to the commissioners 
court of their county, at the regular 
term thereof, their accounts in writing 
for services in such cases, accounts to 
be verified by affidavit, and filed with 
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clerk; if correct, eounty commissioners 
to pay same by draft or order on 
county treasurer. 

Each juror shall receive $2 per day, 
jury service to be paid by county 
treasurer same as other jury service.] 

Read the first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Goodman: 
House bill No. 309, a bill to be en

titled "An act to prohibit the sale of 
pistols, bowie knives, brass knuckles 
and other weapons to minors." 

[The caption fully explains the ob
ject of the bill.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Wilson of Harrison: 
House bill No. 310, a bill to be en-

t itled "An act to define the liabilities 
of corporations, foreign and domestic, 
to employes while in the service of 
such corporations." 

[If any employe sustains injury to 
bis person while in the employ of any 
corporation by reason of defect in con
dition of the ways, works, machinery, 
tools or plans, or by reason of negli
gence of any person in ser
vice of such corporation, 
or by reason of negligence of 
any person in service of such cor
poration who has any superintend
ence entrusted to him, or by reason of 
emission or aet of any person in ser
vice of such corporation, or in obedi
ence to rules, shall have the same 
right of compensation and remedies 
against such corporation, as if said 
employe had not been an employe, in 
the service of such corporation. No 
employe shall be entitled to any com
pensation in anv case in sub division 1 
of section 1, this act, unless the defect 
therein mentioned arose from, or had 
not been discovered or remedied," ow
ing to negligence of the corporation or 
of some person in their service from 
the fact that the party injured is him-
helf an employe and injury was caused 
by negligence or carelessness ol an
other employe, without fault or negli
gence on the part of the person in
jured, shall be no bar to recovery in 
any suit for damages.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Lowry: 
House bill No. 311, a bill to be en

titled "An act for the punishment of 
pools, trusts and conspiracies, and as 
to evidence in such cases." 

[Any firm or association of persons 
doing business in this state, who sh%ll 
create or heeome a member of aii^ 
pool, trust, agieement, combination, 
confederation, or understanding with 
any other corporation or association of 
per^ons to regulate or fix the price of 
any article or articles of mercnandise, 
etc., or become a party to any pool, 
shall be subject to indictment and 
punishment. 

No corporation shall issue or own 
trust certificate.*. 

Any violation of thi^i act t>hall bo 
punished by a fine not exceeding 
$5,000 for each offense. Aiy one guilty 
of violating the tirst section of thLsact 
sha^l be punished by a fine of not le^s 
than $500 nor more than $5,000, and in 
addition thereto may he impri>oiied in 
the county jail not to exceed one ye»r. 
any contract or agreement in violation 
of any provision of this act shall be 
absolutely void. Violations of this 
act by corporations shall forfeit its 
charter. Secretary of state upon satis 
factory evidence that any company or 
association duly incorporated have en
tered into any trust or combination, 
shall give notice that unless they 
withdraw from and sever all connec
tions wilh said trust, etc., their license 
will be revoked in thirty days from 
date of notice, and proceedings insti-
tu 'ed for forfeiture of charter: Attor 
ney general securing conviction under 
this act shall be entitled in addition 
to such fee as salary to one fifth of the 
fine recovered.] 

Read first time and 
Reierred to Judiciary committee 

No. 2. 
By Mr. Robison: 
House bill No. 312, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 4592 of 
the revised civil statutes of the State 
of Texas." 

[Upon written petition of fifty free
holders of a county r r twenty free 
holders of any subdivision of a county 
the commissioners court shall order au 
election for the purpose of enabling 
freeholders to determine whether any 
animals cited in petition shall be per
mitted to run at large] 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on State Af

fairs. 
By Mr. Rogan of Caldwell: 
House bill No. 313, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 1634, 
chapter 15, title 32, of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas, relating 
to executions." 

[Provides that if no execution or 
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order of sale i.s issued within twelve 
months after rendition of judgment, 
judgment shall become dormant and 
no execution shall issue unless judg
ment be revived, but when first execi^-
tion or order for sale has issued with
in twelvemonths, judgment shall not 
become dormant, unless ten years have 
elapsed between the issuance of exe
cutions or orders of sale, execution may 
issuH at any time within ten years 
after issuance of preceding execution 
or order of sale.] 

Read fir-t time and 
Referred to Judiciarv committee 

Xo 1. 
By. Mr. Agnew. 
Hou^e bill No. 314, a hill to be en

titled "An act to re^ulatf^ tenders and 
to authorize and regulate offers to 
confess judgments in suits filed." 

[Provides that defendant may offer 
to pay to plaintiff amount in contro
versy, together with cos's incurred up 
to time of tender, and if not accepted, 
plaintiff shall not recover luore, ex
clusive of intere-it, ae;ruin< after date 
of such tender, than th'^ amount so 
tendered. 

All co^ts incurred thereafter shall be 
a Ijudged against plaintiff. If defend
ant, at the time of tiling answer, or if 
suit be pending, shall within five days 
after such tender, deposit with clerk 
or justice the amount, of such tender, 
the plaintiff shall not re.over interest 
accruing thereupon 

In any suit now pending, whether 
upon contract or upon tort, for liqui
dation or unliquidated damages, 
defendant may file offer to 
confess judgment for stated amount, 
etc. 

If plaintiff' fail when served in eounty 
where suit is pending, for five days, or 
out of said county for ten days, to file 
acceptance, on final trial he shall not 
recover more than amount thereof, ex
clusive of intere.'^t accruing after ser
vice. All costs incurred shall be ad
judged against plaintiff. 

Shall apply, as far as applicable, to 
counter claims and set-offs] 

Read first time and 
Reterred to Judiciary committee 

No. 1. 
By Mr. Shaper: 
House bill No. 31"), a bill to be en

titled an act to amend section 11 of 
an act to provide for the print
ing and publishing the decisions 
•of the supreme court and of the 
court of appeals for the State of 
Te.xas, approved March 6, 1889. 

[Copies of reports shall be furnished 

to any organized county free, postage 
or express charges to' be paid by 
county.] , 

Read first time and 
Referred to committee on Public 

Printing. 
By. Sellers: 
House bill No. 316, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to prohibit the payment 
of employes of persons, firms and cor
porations doing business in this State, 
in cbecks and certificates of indebted
ness payable in or anything else than 
the lawful currency of the United 
States, and to provide penalties for 
same. 

[Caption fully explains bill except as 
to penaltj% which is forfeiture of char
ter and franchise.] 

Read first time and 
Referred to Judiciary committee 

No. 1. 
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES. 
Mr Brown, chairman, submitted 

the following report: 
CoMjuiTTEE R O O M , 
Austin, Jan. 30, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House: 
Sir—Yohr eommittee on Internal 

Improvements, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 177, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to regulate the giv
ing of passes to citizens of this State 
and to prohibit and punishing the re
ceiving of passes or special cars by cer
tain officials of this State from the 
railroads operated in this State," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
reeommendation that it do notp.^ss. 

BROWN, Chairman. 
Mr. Tilson, for the committee,«sub-

mitted the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 30, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Privileges 

and Elections to whom was referred 
House bill No. 30, being "An a bill 

to be entitled an act concerning pri
mary feleetions, to prevent illegal vot
ing at same, and prevent false returns 
and prescribing penalties for.'-ame," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be referred to 
Judiciary committee No. 2. 

TILSON, for committee. 
Mr. Riddle, for the committee, sub

mitted the following report: 
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COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, Jan. 30, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Privileges 

and Elections, to whom was referred 
the contested election case of H. S. 
Moran vs. R. B. Hood, from Parker 
county, 

Have had the same under considera
tion and instruct me to report the case 
back to the House as follows: The 
committee have made a thorough and 
searching investigation of all the facts. 
To this end they found it necessary to 
send to Parker county and get certain 
ballot boxes, together with poll lists 
and tally sheets, to "probe the ballot 
boxes" and examine the votes alleged 
to have been illegally cast, at the last 
general election in November, 1890. 
And after a careful, earnest and pro
longed investigation of all the evi
dence, and after hearing the argument 
of the contestant and contestee, the 
committee find the following: That 
six illegal votes were east in said elec
tion as follows: Martin Gooden in 
in box No. 2, ballot No. 15, for con 
testee, R. B. Hood; W. C. Pogue in 
box 2, ballot No. 144, for con 
testant; L. F . Henry in Box No. 
4, ballot No. 238, for contestant; 
J. B. Sikes in box No. 4, ballot No. 
263, for contestant; R. H. Rogers, in 
Springtown precinct, ballot No. 344, 
for contestee; H. E. Middleton in 
Springtown precinct, ballot No. 345 
for contestee; "box No. 2 and No. 4," 
above used refer to voting precincts 
in the town of Weatherford. It there
fore appears that both parties, H. S. 
Moran contestant, and R. B. Hood 
contestee, received the same number 
each of illegal votes cast at said elec
tion; that as to majorities the result ol 
sfiid election as announced by the re
turning officer of Parker county, has 
not been changed by this contest, and 
it is our conclusion that the contestee, 
R. B. Hood, received a majority of 
three legal votes over the contestant, 
H. S. Moran, at said election for Rep
resentative from the Forty-sixth rep
resentative district of Texas, and was 
legally and constitutionally elected 
and that he be entitled to his seat, in 
this House, as the true and rightful 
Representative Of said Forty sixth 
Representative district. 

RIDDLE, for Committee 
The report was adopted. 

MAJOBITY REPORT. 
Mr. Jester acting chairman, sub 

mitted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. Jan. 29, 1891. 

Hon. R, T. Miluer, Speaker of t he 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Roads, 

Bridges and Ferries, to whom was re
ferred 

House bill No. 166. being "An act to 
amend article 4405, title 87, chapter 8, 
in relation to persons liable to work 
on roads and their rights and duties." 

Have had the same under consid 
eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

J E S T E R , Acting Chairman. 
MINORITY REPORT. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 29, 1891 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—A minority committee on Roads, 

Bridges and Ferries, to whom was re
ferred 

House bill No. 166, a bill to be enti
tled "An act to amend article 4405, ti 
tie 87, chapter 3, of the revised stat
utes in relation to persons liable to work 
on roads and their rights and their du
ties," 

Beg leave to differ from the report 
of the majority and ask that the bill 
do pass. 

K L E I B E R , 
RUDD, 
COCHRAN, 
TOLBERT, 
MOODY, 
JESTER. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 29, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Roads, 

Bridges and Ferries, to whom was-
referred 

House bill No. 33, being "A hill to 
be entitled an act empowering com
missioners courts to employ a county 
road superintendent and one assL-^tant 
superintendent for ench^ commission
er's precinct, and defining iheir duty, 
with methods of working roads," 

Have had the same under consider
ation and instruct me to report the 
same back to the House witb the rec
ommendation that it do pass, with the 
following amendments: 

Amend sectiou 1. line 2, by adding 
after the words "^hat each county 
commissioners court" whose county is 
not herein specially exempted from, 
the provisioi 8 of this act. 

Amend section 4, line J, by striking 
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out all after the word "each" in line 5 
and int^ert the following after the word 
"each:" county shall be expended by 
the commissioners court in such man
ner as to them may be deemed to best 
subserve the public interest. 

JEISTKP, Acting Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan . 29, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Roads, 

Bridges and Ferries, to whom was re
ferred 

House bill No. 148, being "A bill 
entitled an act amending article 4405, 
revised civil statutes," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the Hou-^e With the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

JESTER, Acting Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Au^tin, Jan . 29, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the House 
of Representatives: 
Sir—Your coiumittee on Roads, 

Bridges and Ferries, to whom was re
ferred 

Hotise bills Nos. 270, 153, 170 and 
281, 

Have had the same under considera 
tion and I am instructed to ask further 
time for consideration of the same. 

J E S T E R , Acting Chairman. 
The above request was granted. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Au-tin, Jan. 29, 1891 

Hon, R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Roads, 

Bridges aud Ferries, to whom was re
ferred 

House bill No.l41,beinga bill to been 
titled ".An act to authorize the several 
counties of the State to work peniten
tiary convicts upon the public roads 
and bridges of the counties," 

Have had tbe same under considera 
tion and in?truct me to report it back 
to the Honse with the recommenda
tion that it do p.iss. 

JESTER, 
Acting chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Ausiin. Jan. 29, 1891, 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your comiuittee on Roads, 

and Ferries, to whom was referred 
Hoilse bill No. 196, being "A bill to 

amend article 4406, chapter 3, title 87, 
of the revised statutes of the State of 
Texas," 

Have had the same under considera
tion and instruct' me to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass, with the 
following amendment: By making 
line 16 read "sixty days" instead of 
"six months." .JESTER, 

Acting Chairman for Committee. 
Mr. King of Bowie, chairman, sub

mitted the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. Jan. 30, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 57, being "An act to 
amend article 541, chapter 11, title 17, of 
the revised civil statutes of the State 
of Texas." 

And find the same correct'y en
grossed. K I N G of Bowie, 

Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 30, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
co.Tipared 

tfouse concurrent resolution a p -
i proving the International Fair at San 
j Antonio. Tex , 
I And find the same correctly en-
I grossed. K I N G of Bowie, 
i Chairman. 
I COMMITTEE ROOM, 
I Austin, Jan. 30, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 
I House of Representatives: 
! Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 
I Bills have gsarefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 44, being "An act 
to define and punish usury," 

And find the same correctly en 
grossed . 

K I N G of Bowie, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin. Jan . 30, 1891 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Contingent 

Expens:^s, to whom was referred 
House resolution by Mr. Riddle, 

with accompanying itemized account, 
Thati J. S. Boggs, the House sergeant 
at arms, be allowed thirty-nine ($39) 
dollars for expenses incurred by him 
in procuring persons and papers for 
the committee on Privileges aud 
Elections, 
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Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report 
the s&me back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be adopted. 

DAVIS, Chairman 
The report was adopted. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, January 30, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Contingent 

Expenses, to whom was referred 
House resolution by Mr. Riddle, with 

accompanying itemized account, that 
Mr. D. Crockett be allowed $17.80 for 
expenses as per accompanying item 
ized accouut; also $15 for services as 
appears by said account, in all $32.80, 

Have had the same under considera 
tion, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to House with the re
commendation that it be adopted. 

DAVIS, Chairman. 
The report was adopted. 
Mr. Melson moved to reconsider the 

vote by which a resolution was passed 
yesterday, authorizing the sergeant 
at-arms to purchase needed furniture 
for committee rooms, etc. 

Mr. McKinney moved as a substitute 
for the above motion that the vote be 
rescinded, whereupon 

Mr. Melson withdrew the motion to 
reconsider, and^ 

The motion to rescind prevailed. 
Mr. Brown then offered the follow

ing resolution: 
Resolved that the chairman of 

every committee of this House may 
present to the sergean t-at-arms a state
ment ef such additional tables, chairs 
and other furniture as may be needed 
for any committee, and thereupon the 
sergeant-at-arms shall purchase the i 
same, to be paid for out of the con-1 
tingent fund upon approval of the | 
chairman of said committee. 

The resolution was read a second 
time and 

Mr. Terrell offered the following 
amendment: 

Strike out the word.s "chairman of 
anv committee," and insert "chairman 
of contingent expenses." 

Tbe amendment was adopted and 
the resolution as amended was adopt
ed. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

Mr. Riddle offered the following reso
lut ion: 

Resolved by the House of Repre
sentatives, that B. W. Akard, county 
clerk of Parker county, be allowed, 
out of the contingent tund, the sum 

of sixty-nine and forty hundredths 
dollars for services aud expenses, as 
per itemized account accompanying 
this resolution. 

ITEMIZED ACCOUNT. 
The State of Texas in account with 

B. W. Akard, for expenses and services 
as under attachment in the Moran-
Hood contest, etc. 
Jan. 24. Box and drayage $ 50 
Jan. 26. Telegram for election 

returns 1 50 
Jan 28 Expressage on papers.. 25 
Jan. 30. Hotel bills 15 00 
Jan. 30. Ticket from Austin to 

Fort Worth 5 95 
Jan. 30. Ticket from Ft.Worth 

to Weatherford 95 
Jan. 31. Two meals and bus ..'. 1 25 
Jan. 31. Sleeper 2 00 
Jan. 31. Eight days services at 

$5.00 40 00 
Jan. 31. Expressage on box re 

turned 2 00 

Total $69 40 
I, B. W. Akard, hereby certify that 

the above expenses have been and 
will be incurred before I reach my 
destination, and furthermore' our 
criminal court being in session, when 
I was attached my services there would 
have been worth more than $5 per 
diem. B. W. AKARD 

The resolution, with accompanying 
itemized account, was read and re
ferred to committee on Contingent 
Expenses. 

SENATE MESSAGES. 
The following messages were re

ceived from the Senate: 
SENATE CHAMBER, ) 

T W E N T Y SECOND L E G I S L A T U R E , >• 
Austin, T^exas, J an . 30, 1891. ) 

Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed to inform you 

of the passage by the Senate of House 
bill No. 14, being an act to repeal 
"An act to provide for the inspection 
of refined oils which are the product 
of petroleum and whith may be used 
for illuminating purposes within this 
state, and to regulate the sale and use 
thereof, and to provide penalties for 
violations thereof. Resp->ctfully, 

A. M.' KENNEDY, 
Secretary of the Senate. 

SENATE CHAMBER, | 
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 30, 1891. ) 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker bf the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed to inform your 

honorable body of the passage of' 
Senate bill No. 70, entitled "An aet 
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to amend section 1 of an act entitled 
*An act to amend an act to amend an 
act entitled 'Au act to redistrict the 
State into judicial districts and fix rhe 
times for holding court therein, and 
to provide for the election of judges 
aiid district attorneys in said districts 
at the next general election, to beheld 
on the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1884, approved 
April 9,1883; approved March 24, 1885; 
to create the Forty-third judicial dis
trict of the State of Texas, fix the 
times for holding court therein, and 
to provide for the appointment of a 
district judge for said district, ap-
p oved March 30, 1887; to create the 
Forty-eighth judicial district of the 
State of Texas, fix the limes of holding 
court therein, and to fix the times for 
holding court in the Seveuteenth ju 
•dici^l district of the Stale of Texas 
and to provide for the appointment of 
-a district judge of the said Forty-
eighth judicial district. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KENNEDY, 
Secretary Senate. 

SENATE CHAMBER, ) 
TWENTY SECOND LEGISLATURE, [ 

Austin, Texas, Jan 30, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed tb inform your 

honorable body of the passage of the 
followiug bills, to wit: 

Senate bill No. 34, "An act to 
-amend article 3014, chapter 1, title 57, 
of the revised civil statutes of Texas, 
relation to the exemption of firemen 
from jury duty." 

Seuate bill No, 88, "An act to amend 
-articles 237 and 238, title 5, chapter 2, 
of the code of criminal procedure, so 
as to authorize magistrates to direct 
warrants of arrest to be executed any
where iu the State. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KRNNEDY, 

Secretary of the State Senate. 
SKNATE BILLS ON FIRST READING 

The above bills received from the 
Senate, were read first time and re
ferred as follows: 

.^enate bill No. 70 to committee on 
-Judicial Districts. 

Senate bill No. 34 to Judiciary com
mittee No. 2, 

Senate bill No. 68 to Judiciary com
mittee No. 2, 

SPEAKER'S TABLE. 

HOUSE BILLS ON THIRD READING. 
The Speaker laid before the House 

on its third readiug 

House bill No. 44. a bill to be enti
tled "An act to define and punish 
usury." 

The bill was read a third time. 
Mr. Owsley offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by striking out all of the 

bill after the enacting clause and in
serting in lieu thereof the following: 

That all written contracts whatso
ever which may directly or indirectly 
violate article 2978, title 44 of the re
vised statutes of the state of Texas by 
stipulating for the payment of a great
er rate of interest than 12 per cent per 
annum >• hall be void and of no effect 
for the interest only and in any suit 
upon such contract only the principal 
sum of money or the value 
of the contract, less double the 
amount of the whole interest 
accrued can be recovered and 
the party pleading or suing on such 
contract in any such suit shall be ad
judged to pay all costs of suit." 

The amendment was lost. 
The questiou recurring upon the 

passage of the bill, yeas and nays were 
demanded and the bill passed by the 
following vote: 

YEAS—65. 
Ad ins. 
Agnew, 
Baker of DeW, 
Baker of T G, 
Brietz. 
Browning ol L, 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Davis, 
Dawdon, 
Derden, 
Dogsjett, 
Duncan, 
Fra CIS, 
Gerald, 
GougU, 
Goodman, 
Graves, 
Oresham, 

Hrowi , 
Cochran, 
Conneilee, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Freeman, 
G^ssstt, 

Browning of D 

Hodges, 
Hood of rarker, 
Hood of Fanuin 
Jester, 
Keith. 
King of Burl soi 
Kiug of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Lindsey, 
L o w y , 
Malono, 
McCunningham, 
McElwee, 
McGregor, 
McKinnon, 
Melson, 
Moody, 
Mur Iiison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
Patton, 
P yton, 

NA"S—22. 
Klcibe , 
1 ewia. 
Lloyd, 
Martiu of Wise, 
Martin of S, 
McKinney, 
O'Brien, 

A B S E N T — 3 . 
Kirkpatrick, 

Renfro, 
Keynolds, 
Robison, 
Rogan of Brows, 
Rogan of C, 

1, Rowland, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Sh iper. 
Strange, 
Swayne, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
To bert. 
Trult, 
Waters, 
Williamson. 
Wil on of Hill 
Womack, 
York. 

Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Perry, 
Riddle, 
Rudd, 
Swan, 
Urbahn, 
Wilson of Har. 

Wurzbach. 

HOUSE BILLS ON SECOND READING. 
The Speaker laid before the House, 

on its second reading, 
House bill No. 12, a bill to be enti

tled "An act regulating the sale of 
spiritous, vinous and malt liquors and 
medicated bitters and other intoxicat 
ing beverages in quantities less than 
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one quart, and providing penalties for 
violating the provisions ol the same," 
with a substitute reported by com
mittee. 

Pending reading of the original bill, 
onmotionof Mr. Browning of Don
ley, the bill was laid on the table, sub 
ject to call. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
on its second reading 

House bill No. 77, a bill to be en
titled "An act to permit county courts 
to dispose of certain criminal cases in 
vacation." 

The bill was read a second time, 
Aud Mr. Graves offered the follow 

ing amendmentr 
Amend by striking out in line 8 the 

words "without evidence" and ins-ert 
in their stead the words, wiib or with
out evidi:'nce." 

The amendment was lost. 
Mr. Conneilee offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by adding the following in 

line 3, after the word "cuurt" and be 
fore the word "and," "over which the 
county I ourt has exclusive original 
jurisdiction." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Aguew offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by striking out all after the 

word "jurisdiction" in the amendment 
by Mr. Conneilee and before the word 
"and" iu line 4. 

Tbe amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Dills offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by adding after the word 

"indictment" in line 17, "unle.ss the 
county attorney is present and shall 
show to the satii-faction of the court 
that a conviction cannot probably be 
had on the grade of #ft"ensc charged, 
and consents that a plea of guilty ma) 
be entered and the penalty iherefor 
assessed lor a lower grade of offense." 

Pending the c6nsideration of the 
above amendment 

On motion of Mr. Baker of Tom 
Green, the bill, with pending amend
ment, was recommitted for further 
consideration 

Tbe Speaker laid before the House 
on its se< ond reading. 

House bill No. 49, a bill to be enti
tled an act t amend "An act to pre
vent fishing and hunting on the eu 
closed lands cf another," passed by 
the Nineteenth Legislature; approved 
March 31, 1885, 

With a committee substitute for 
same. 

Mr. Swan moved to adjourn until 10 

o'clock a m. tomorrow, and the mo
tion was lost. 

The original bill was read a second 
time, and the substitute was read. 

The substitute was adopted. 
Mr. Graves offered the following sub

stitute for the bill as substituted: 
Substitute for substitute House bill 

No. 49, a bill to be entitled "An act to 
amend an act to prevent fishing and 
hunting on the enclosed^ lands of an
other, passed by the Mneteenth Lear-
islature and approved March 31, 1885." 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the 
Legislature of the State of Texas. 
th;it chai)ter 85 of an act' to pre
vent fishing and hunting on the 
enclosed lands of another, passed by 
the Nineteenth Legislature, approved 
March 31, 1885, be so amended as to 
hereafter read as follow*: 

Section 2. That any person who 
shall enter upou the enclossed lands of 
another without the consent of the 
owner and therein hunt with firearms 
and doirs, or with either, or 
shall within said enclosure, with
out the concent of ihe owner thereof, 
catch or take any fish from any tank, 
artiflciU lake or pond, shall be pun
ished by fine of i ot less than five dol 
lars and not more than one hui^dred 
dollars for each offense 

Sections. No one shall be liable to 
the penalty prescribed in the preced
ing 'section unless the owner or pro
prietor of such enclosure shall at each 
entrance thereto keep a board in a 
conspicuous place with the word 
"posted" plainly marked ihgreon, 
which shall constitute po.sting within 
the meaning of this act.^ 

Section 4. That all laws in conflict 
with thiH act be aud tbe same are 
hereby repealed. 

The substitute was adopted. 
Mr. Martin of Wit-e. offered ihe fol

lowing amendment: 
Amend l»y adding to seciion 2 the 

words "unlet-s snch enclosure shall 
contain more than 600u acres" 

Mr. Crayton moved the previous 
quesiion on the pending amendment 
and the bill which was ct'conded. and 
the House refused to order the main 
question. 

The amehdinent was lost. 
Mr. Kirkpatrick offered the follow 

ing amendment: 
Amend by adding to the bill: "Sec

tion 4. Thi.s act shall not apply to per 
sons in pursuit of wolves, panthers,, 
wildcats, catamounts or Mexican cou
gars." 

Mr. Rogan of Caldwell, offered the-
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following amendment to thej amend
ment: 

Add "or persons traveling on public 
roads through such enclosures." 

^h^ amendment to the amendment 
was loht, and the amendmeut was 
lost. , 

Mr. Dills offered the following 
aineudment: 

Add section 4 as follows: No person 
shall be prosecuted under this act ex
cept on complaint of the owner of the 
laud, or hi> authorized agent in charge 
of the same." 

Mr. O'Brien offered the following 
amendiueut to the amendment: 

"Audi t is further provided Uiat no 
person shall be prosecuted under this 
act unless the owner of said |)«sture 
owns and controls all I'ands therein 
enidosed in said pasture." 

The amendment to the amendment 
was adopted, aud the amendment was 
adopted. 

Mr. Swan moved to adjourn until 
10 o'clock a. m. tomorrow, and the 
motion was lost. 

Mr. Adkins offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend by inserting between the 
word owner and the word thereof in 
line nine the following: "His agent 
or person in charge of such enclosed 
land." 

Mr. Wurzbach moved the previous 
que^tion en the pending amendment 
aud the bill, which WHS seconded, and 
the previous question was ordered. 

The amendment was lost. 
Yeas and nays were demanded and 

the bill was ordered engrossed by the 
following vote: 

Y E A S — 4 2 . 
Hood of P, 
Jesler. 
King (if Bur, 
Kiug of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
K leiber, 
Lewis, 
Lloyd, 
Lowrv, 
Malone. 
McKinnon, 
Me.Don, 
Nimitz. 
O'Brien. 

Agnew. 
Baker of T. 6 . 
Baker of DeW. 
Bri-ta, 
Browning oi D. 
Cade, 
Crayton, 
Dills. 
Dix, 
Dur.can, 
Gerald, 
Goiigh, 
GriiVrs, 
Hodgee, 

Oliver. 
Perry, 
Peytou, 
Kobii«on, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Rowland, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
SWMI , 
Williamson, 
Wils n cf ll i l l , 
Wurzbach 
Tork. 

N A Y S — 4 0 . 
Adivins, 
Browuing of L. 
Oa n. 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Davis, 
Dawson, 
Derden, 
Doggett, 
Fiancis, 
Freeman, 
Goodman. 
GoBsett, 
Hood ofFannin, 

Keith, 
Kir Patrick, 
Lindsey, 
Martin of Wise, 
lUaitiu of S. 
McCii nningham. 
McElwee, 
McGregor, 
McElncey, 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Murrel], 
Owsley, 

Patt 'u , 
Renfro, 
Riddle, 
Rosau of C 
S« Hers, 
strange. 
Swayi e, 
Terrell, 
Ttleon, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Waters, 
Womack. 

Brown, 
Conneilee, 
Crowley, 

A B S K N T — 8 . 
Gresham. 
Reynolds, 
Rndd. 

Drliaho. 
Wilson of Hsr. 

On motion of Mr. Biowning of Don
ley the House adjourned until 10 
o'clock a. m. tomorrow. 

S K V B N T K E N T H D A T . 

HALL OF THK HOUSK OF R K P R K - \ 
SRKTATIVKS. AUSTIN. TL<XAS. [ 

Saturday, Jan. 31, 1891. ) 
The House met, pursuant to ad~ 

journment. 
The Speaker in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Pending the reading of the journals^ 

on motion of Mr. Kirkpatrick, 
Further reading was dispensed with. 
On motion of Mr. Tilson, Mr. Good

man was excused until next Monday 
on account of important business. 

On motion of Mr. McElwee, Mr. Me-
Cunuingliam was excused for today 
on account of important business. 

On motion of Mr. Waters, Mr. 
Strange was excused today on account 
of important business. 

On motion of Mr. Baker of Tom 
Green. Mr. Gresham was excused until 
next Monday on accouiit of important 
business. 

On motion of Mr. Swan Mr. Curry 
was excused for today on account of 
^lickness. 

On motion of Mr. Murrell Mr. Dills^ 
was excused indefinitely on account of, 
important business. 

On motion of Mr. Owsley Mr. Crow
ley was excused indefinitely on ac
count of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Adkins Mr. Dun
can was excused until next Tuesday 
on account of important business. 

I N M K M O R I A M . 
Resolution of respe'-t to memory of 

Wilham Windom, late secretary of th» 
Treasury of tbe United States: 

Mr. McKinney offered the following 
concurrent resolution: 

Be it resolved by the House of Rep-
resontatives, the Senate concurring, 
that the Senate and House of Repre 
sentatives of the State of Texas hava 
heard with profound regret of tho 
death of the Hon. William Windcm, 
late secretary of the Treasury of the 
United States and that tbe nation a t 
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flag be displayed at half mast over the 
public buildings in this State on the 
day appointed for the funeral. 

The resolution was read a second 
time and adopted unanimously. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 
By Mr. Wurzbach: 
Memorial of the San Antonio Com

mercial Exchange, relative to the 
World's Columbian Exposition. 

Read and referred to committee on 
State Affairs, 

By Mr. Graves: 
Petition of citizens of Karnes county, 

asking to be exempt from the opera
tion of the stock inspection law. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Stock and Stockraising. 

By Mr. McGregor: 
Petition of Farmer*' Alliance of 

Austin county, against the appropria
tion for the World's Fair. 

Read and referred to committee on 
State Affairs. 

By Mr. Wurzbach: 
Petition of citizens of Bexar county 

on Sunday law. 
Read and referred to Judiciary com

mittee No 2. 
BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. Lindsey: 
House bill No. 317, a bill, to be en

titled "An act to amend an act to 
amend article 358 of chapter 3, 
title 11, of the penal code of 
the State of Texas, relating to gaming, 
making it a felony to keep or run any 
room or place commonly resorted to 
for gaming." 

fThe caption fully explains the bill.] 
Read first time and referred to Ju

diciary committee No. 3. 
By Mr. King of Bowie: 
House bill No. 318, a bill to be enti

tled ' 'An act to amend article 2076, 
ohapter 22, title 37. of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas, to re
quire notice of the sale of real estate 
belonging to the estates of decedents 
to be published in newspapers." 

[The caption explains the object of 
the bill.l 

Read first time and referred to Ju
diciary committee No. 1. 

By Mr. King of Bowie: 
House bill No. 319, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 276. 
title 12, chapter 1, of the revised civil 
statutes, providing that bills of ex
change and promissory notes failing 
due on Sunday and legal holidays 
shall not be payable until the next 
day following such Sunday or legal 
hohday not subject to the same ex
ception.'' 

[The Caption explains the bill.] 
Read first time and referred to J u 

diciary committee No. 1. 
By Mr. Robison: 
House bill No. 320, a hill to be enti

tled "An act providing for the election 
or appointment of trustees, and pre-
scrihing tbe duties of same, and re
pealing section 36, chapter 132, of the 
act of 1887; also secti<njs 79a, 53, 67, 58, 
79b, 79e, 79d and 60, of chapter 25 of 
the act of 1884, and all other laws or 
parts of laws in conflict with this act." 

[Section 1 provides for the election, 
on first Saturday in June after pas
sage of this act by qualified voters of 
each school district of three trustees, 
one for one year, one for two years 
and one for three years, and annually 
thereafter on first Saturday in June, 
but one trustee, whose term of office 
shall be for three years. County com
missioners court shall order election. 
No one is eligible who cannot read or 
write. 

Section 2 requires the trustees to se
lect a uniform system of text books 
for each district, provided no general 
text book law is enacted, and when so 
selected no book shall be changed for 
a period of three years. 

Section 3 requires trustees and 
county superintendents, under direc
tion of the State superintendent, to 
establish sufficient number of schools, 
to be classed as first, second and third-
class schools. 

They shall assign by families the 
pupils of scholastic age within their 
districts, but may transfer a pupil 
from one district to another. 

Section 4 requires trustees to cou
tract with teachers, whose salary shall 
not exceed $70 per mo;tth for first-
class teachers; second class, $50 per 
month; third class, $30 per month. 

Section 5 requires trustees to deter
mine number of schools in their dis
tricts, and at what points located. 
They shall manage, control and su
pervise the same, under such regula
tions as maybe prescribed by the 
county and State superintendent. 
Tlfey shall examine teachers' con
tracts, vouchers aud other accounts, 
aud if found correct shall approve the 
same. They shall not approve any 
contract or claim that will create a 
deficiency debt, nor use the money ap
portioned to the district to pay any de
ficiency debt against the district. 

Section 6 empowers the trustees to 
expel from school any pupil guilty of 
incorrigible conduct, or wh'o may 
have vicious habits, or whose parents 
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refuse to conform to the regulations 
of the trustees, or who may have any 
contagious disea-e. They shall have 
power to require pupils to be \*iccin-
ated, and may refuse admission to any 
who refuse to be vacciniEited when re
quired. Suspension or expulsion shall 
not extend beyond any current term, 
and a pupil expelled trom one school 
shall not be adiuitted lo any other 
public free school. A teacher may 
suspend a p u p i l i o r one day or until 
he can make known his action to the 
board of trustees. 

Section 7 gives the trustees power to 
admit pupils over or under 
scholastic age, when their pres
ence does not interfere with 
convenience or instruction of those 
within the sohoolastic age. Such pu
pils shall pay a proper tuition tee, 
which fee shall be deposited with the 
county treasurer, for the benefit ofthe 
school fund of the district. 

Section 8 empowers the trustees to 
dismiss teachers for cause, but such 
teachers shall have the right to ap
peal to the county and state superin
tendents. 

Section 9 permits the trustees to 
close axschool whenever the attend
ance is less than 33 1-8 per cent of the 
scholastic population, or when au 
epidemic is threatened. 

Section 10. No teacher shall be con
tracted with before he exhibits a valid 
certificate of no less grade than is pre
scribed by law f r the class of school 
which he proposes to teach. The sal
ary paid shall be on a check drawn by 
a majority of the trustees, approved 
by the county superintendent. 

Section 11. The trustees shall not 
contract with a teacher for a shorter 
period than six months, but this shall 
not apply to filling unexpired terms. 

Section 12 invalidates a contract 
made by trustees who do not qualify 
according to law. 

Section 13 provides for the appoint
ment of trustees by county superin
tendent, where those elected fail to 
qualify. 

Section 14 empowers the trustees to 
employ assistant teachers when neces
sary. 

Section 15 requires the uniformity 
iu length of time schools shall be 
taught. 

Section 16 provides for the organiza
tion of the trustees, when elected, by 
the election of a president and sec
retary. 

Section 17 requires that the trus
tees shall be white men and 

resident tax-payers. The eounty judge 
may appoint colored trustees for 
colored schools, who passes the neces
sary qualifications. 

Section 18 empowers the State sup
erintendent to establish regulations 
for grading schools. 

Section 19 repeals the sections 
named in the caption.] 

Read the firht time and referred t o 
committee on Education. 

By Mr. Terrell: 
House bill No. 321. a bill to be en

titled "An act to define when servants 
of a common master shall not be 
deemed in law fellow servants." 

[The bill provides that to be fellow 
servants in law both shall be employed 
in the same immediate line and in the 
same department of their master, nor 
even then unless such servants are em
ployed in such relation in their re
spective lines and departments of 
service as that one may be able to 
a-certain with reasonable care and 
observation the fitness of the 
other for the service in which he is en
gaged.] 

Kead first time and referred to J u 
diciary committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Wurzbach: 
House bill No. 322, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to add article 430a to the 
revised statutes, relating to satisfac-
tjion of mortgages, deeds of t ru s to r 
other liens on land. 

[The caption indicates the purposes 
of the bill.] 

^ead first time and referred to Ju 
diciary committee No. 1. 

Bv Mr. Wilson of Hill: 
House bill No. 323, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend chaper 104, 
sections 16, 17 and 18 of the Twenty-
first Legislature, approved April 6, 
1889, entitled au act to regulate the 
practice of pharmacy in the State of 
Texas, and providing penalty for the 
enforcement of the same." 

[The bill repeals all of section 16 and 
changes the other sections to conform 
thereto.] 

Read first time and referred to com 
mittee on Public Health and Vital 
Statistics. 

By Mr. O'Brien (by request): 
House bill No. 324, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend section 1 of an 
act entitled 'an act to authorize coun
ties to fund their indebtedness a n d . ^ 
provide means to pay the same.' " 

[The bill eimply changes the date-
fixed in the law to Jan. 1. 1891.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on County Government and. 
County Finances. 
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By Mr. Uibuhu: 
House bill No 325, a bill to be enti

tled ''An act to amend an act ap 
proved March, 25, 1889, being 'an act 
to amend an act to re enact 
section 28 of an act to re-
district the State into judicial districts 
and fix the the time for holding court 
therein and to provide for the election 
of judges and district attorneys in said 
districts at the next general election to 
be held on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 1884i, 
approved April 9, 1883, and to amend 
said section 28, of said act, approved 
February 26, 1885, and to create the 
Forty-ninth judicial district,- to pro
vide for the appointment and election^ 
of a district judge and district attor
ney therein, and to repeal all laws in 
conflict herewith. 

[The new district created shall be 
composed of the counties of Webb, 
Encinal, Duval and Z ipata, leaving 
the Twenty eighth district composed 
of Nueces, Cameron, Hidalgo and 
Starr. 

Courts shall be held as follows: 
In Cameron County—First Monday 

i n February and September, aud may 
continue" in session lour weeks. 

Hidalgo County—Fourth Monday 
after first Monday in February and 
.September, three weeks. 

Starr County—Sixth Monday after 
first Monday in February and Sep
tember, three weeks. 

Nueces County—Ninth Monday 
after first Monday in February and 
September, six weeks. 

Webb County—Fiist Mondays in 
June, May and September, six weeks. 

Duval County—Fifth Monday before 
first Monday in May. and on the 
sixth Monday after the first Monday 
in September, three weeks. 

Zapata ('ounty—Second Monday 
belore first Monday in May, and on 
the ninth Monday after the firet Mon
day in Si'ptember, two weeks. 

The unorganized county of Encinal 
is attached to Webb for judicial pur 
poses. 

The judge and attorney heretofore 
e'e'-ted and now acting for the Twen
ty-Eighth district, shall continue as 
they are, while tne remainder of the 
bilr provides for the appointment of a 
judge and attorney in the new dis
trict. 

The bill contains an emergency 
•lau=e.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Judicial Districts. 

By Mr. Swayne: 

Hou^e bill No. 326, a bib to be enti
tled "An act to amend sections 6, 7, 26, 
27, 28, S9. 30, 31, 34, 35. 30, 37, 47, 56, 57, 
58, 64. 76, 78, 82, 85, 86, 87, 88, 95, 102, 
109, 115 and 143 of an act entitled an 
act to incorporate the city of Fort 
Worth, and to grant a charter to said 
city, ajiproved March 26. 1889, and by 
adding thereto sections 28a, 30a, 84a, 
53a, 53 b, 79a, 87a, 87b, 87c, 159a, 159b 
and 159c." 

[The s^'ctions proposed to be added 
are in substance as follows: 

Secrion 28a. To create the office of 
city judge in lieu of the office of re
corder of the city of Port Worth. 
Under the amendment proposed, the 
city judge shall be elected by the city 
council; he shall be a qualified vote'r 
in said city; shall be a person learned 
in law, and shall hold office two years. 

Section 34a provides that the city 
council shall designate the bank or 
banks with which the city treasurer is 
to deposit the city's funds, said bank 
to deliver to the treasurer a good and 
sufficient bond, subject to the ap
proval of the city council. 

Section 30a provides that jurors in 
the city courts shall be residents 
of the city, and possessed 
of the same qualifications re
quired *of jurors in the State 
courts. They shail be selected as the 
council may by ordinance prescribe. 

Section 53a provides that the city 
council shall have power to license, 
tax and regulate hackmen, draymen, 
omnibus drivers, baggage wagon dri
vers and drivers of vehicles of every 
kind and all others pursuing like oc
cupations with or without vehicles, to 
prescribe their compensation aud fix 
and enforce penalties for violation. 

Section 53b provides th it the city 
council shall have power to provide 
for sprinkling the streets and alleys of 
the city and by a two-thirds vote of 
the entire city council to levy a spe
cial tax for that purpose, the assess
ment and collection ol such taxes to 
be regulated as far as practicable by 
the rules governing street improve
ment as laid down elsewhere in the 
charter. 

Section 79a confers upon the city 
council the power to require property 
owners to keep their premises clear of 
weeds, 

Section 87 confers upon the city 
council the right to issue bonds to be 
known as the Port Worth waterworks 
bonds to the extent of $1,000,000 in
cluding the the bonds hereto
fore issued by the Fort 
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Worth waterworks company and 
the $100,000 ot bonds heretofore 
issued by the city for waterworks pur 
poses; to provide for the payment of 
interest and sinking fund for the 
bonds to be hereafter issued under the 
provisions of this section by p edging 
the credit of the city aud the bncome 
and property ot the waterworks plant, 
and the electric light plant now owned 
bythtecity; provided that the bonds 
mentioned in this section shall not be 
construed or Considered 'n determin
ing whether at any time the amount 
of bonds issued by the city is in excess 
of the limit of six per cent of the 
value of the property within the city 
subject to ad valorem tax. as provided 
by section 87 of thi> charter. The 
moneys n-alized from the sale of the 
bonds shall be applied only to im
provement and extension of the water
works plant and the electric light 
plant. 

Section 87b invests the city council 
with power, by a two-thirds vote of 
all the aldermen elected, to authorize 
issuance of the city's negotiable profn 
issory notes for any of the purposes 
named in the first clause of this sec
tion, where the same may be needed 
tor ( urreut expenses, in any sum or 
suui.s the council may direct, at any 
rate not to exceed 8 per cent per 
annuiu, payable at any time not ex-

"ceeding five years from and after their 
date; but the amount of such notes 
shall not at any time exceed $100,000. 

Section 87c givt-s the council pow^r 
t o issue bonds at any time for the pur-
pos •̂ of paying off and retiring out
standing bonds against the city and 
Mich bonds issued for this purpose 
shall not be construed or considered 
in determining whether at any time the 
amount of bonds issued by the city is 
in excess of the limit of six per cent of 
the value of the property within the 
city subject to ad valorem tax as pro
vided by section 87 of this charter. 

Section 159a provides that no suit 
for damages shall ever be sustained 
against the ciry unless suit is com
menced within three montjis from date 
of cause of action. 

Section 159b provides that before the 
city of Fort Worth shall be liable for 
damages of any kind the person in
jured or some one in his behalf shall 
give the mayor or city council notice 
in writing of such injury within thirty 
days after the same has been received, 
stating when, where and how the in
jury occurred and the extent thereof. 

Section 159c exempts from liability 

under any writ of execution or cost 
bill property, personal and real, be
longing t o t h e city; exempts also all 
monies of the city from garnishment on 
accouni of any debt, and providesthat 
no city officer or ai;<^nt of Port Worth 
shall be required to answer any writ 
of garnishment. 

The last two sections are repealing 
and emergency clauses.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Towns. Cities and Corpor
ations. 

By Mr. Terrell: 
House bill No. 327, a bill to be en

titled "Au act to amend articles 3675 
and 3675e. chapter 28, of au act of the 
special session of the Eigteenth Legis
lature, approved February 7. Ib84, and 
to repeal article 446G of revi>ed stat
utes as amended March 24 1889. 

[Article 3675 is change ! so as to 
commence with the words, 'all rooms, 
corridors aud other portions of the 
State capital building, when not occu
pied, shall be under the exclusive c m-
trol of the Superintendent of Public 
Buildings and Grounds. 

Article 3675e is changed by eliminat
ing all that portion of the law which 
makes the Superintendent of Public 
buildings and Grounds adviser to all 
State boards in the preparation of 
specifications and plans for improve
ments and repairs to public buildings, 
etc.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Public Buildings and 
Grounds. 

By Mr. Selman: 
House bill No. 328, a bill to be en

titled, "An act to provide for the* 
levy and collection of an advalorem 
state tax for general revenue pur
poses for the year 1891, and every 
year thereafter, of fifteen cents on the 
hundred dollars, and to repeal all 
laws in conflict therewith." 

[The purposes of the bill are clearly 
defined in the caption, and provides 
that nothing in this act shall be con
strued as in any manner repealing or 
affecting the provisions of au act, 
known as chapter 3 of the acts passed 
at the regular session of the Nine
teenth legislature, approved March 31, 
1885, except so much of section there
of as relates to the levy and collection 
of an annual advalorem tax for gen
eral revenue purposes.] 

Read first time aud referred to Com
mittee on Revenue and Taxation. 

By Mr. Rogan of Brown: 
House bill No. 329, a bill to be en

titled "An act for the relief of Thomas 
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Maplesi" 
[Provides for the payment to 

above named party by the State 
of $22 for services rendered as 
oounty attorney in recovering a 
certain tract of land situated in 
Brown county for the State. J)ocu-
ments bearing upon the facts in the 
case accompany the bill.] 

Read first time and referred to com 
mittee on Claims and Accounts. 

By Mr. Swayne (by request): 
Hou^e bill No. 880, a bill to be en

titled "An act to punish counterfeit
ing of labels, trademarks and adver
tisements." 

[The caption fully explains the ob
ject of the bill.] 

Read first time and referred to J u 
diciary committee No. 2. 
REPORTS OF STANDIlrfG COMMITTEES' 

Mr. Browning of Donley, chairman, 
submitted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Jan. 30, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
Honse of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bin No. 6, being " An act to 

amend title 7a of the revised civil stat 
utes of the State of Texas, by adding 
thereto articles 65t, 65u, 65v, 65 w, 65x 
and 65y," and HOUFO bill No. 89. neing 
"An act supplemental to and amend
atory of 'An act iu relation to assign
ments for the benefit of creditors, and 
to regulate the same and the proceed
ings thereunder," approved March 24. 
1889; also House bill No 91, being "An 
act to regulate attachments in certain 
cases, and to provide for the distribu
tion of the proceeds of property sold 
under (judgments in such cases," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that the following 
substitute be adopted in lieu of said 
bills, and that the substitute do pass. 

BROWNING, of Donley, Chairman. 
A bill to be entitled "An act to 

regulate assignments for the benefit of 
creditors, to declare what acts shall 
operate as such assignments and to 
prescribe rules for administering the 
same." 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the 
Legislature of the state of Texas. 
That every assignment made by an 
insolvent debtor, or by one acting in 
contemplation of insolvency, or by a 
tlebtor who is by the making of such 
assignment rendered insolvent, no 
matter in what language the same 

may be expressed, sliall be held and 
construed to convey for the benefit of 
all creditors of such debtor, all of his 
property, real and personal, not ex
empted by the constitution and laws 
from forced sale. An insolvent debtor 
within the meaning and intent of 
this act is one who has not in this 
state sufficient property, which prop
erty may be seized by execution to 
pay all of his just debts. Every as
signment shall be proved or acknowl
edged, and certified and recorded as 
required for conveyances of real es
tate, in the county of the assignor's 
residence if he resides in this state, 
and in the county in which his prin
cipal business was carried on and in 
each county in which any real estate 
conveyed thereby is situated. If any 
language used in any deed of assign
ment shall confiict with the true in
tent and meaning of this act then 
such language shall be disregarded 
and the assignment given effect to as 
required herein. 

Section 2. The debtor shall annex 
to such assignment an inventory con
taining the following statement: 

First—A full and true account of all 
the creditors of such debtor or debt
ors. 

Second—The place of residence of 
each creditor if known to such debtor 
or debtors, and if not kuown that fact 
to be so stated. 

Third—The sum owing to each 
creditor and the nature of each debt 
or demand, whether arrising on writ 
ten security, account or otherwise exe
cuted. 

Fourth—The true cau^̂ e and consid
eration of such indebtedness in each 
case and the place where such indebt
edness arose , 

Fifth—A statement of any existing 
judgment, mortgage collateral, or 
other security for the payment of any 
such debt. 

Sixth—A full and true inventory of 
all such debtors' estates at the date of 
such assignment, both real and per
sonal, in law or in equity, and the in
cumbrance existing thereon, and of 
all vouchers and securities relating 
thereto, and the value of such estate 
according to the best knowledge of 
such debtors. 

Seventh—An affidavit shall be made 
by such debtor or debtors and an-
uext d and delivered with such inven
tory or ("Chednle that the same is in all 
re-pects just and true according to the 
best of such debtor or debtors' knowl
edge and belief; nothing contained 
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in this act shall affect tbe assignor's 
ri^ht to retain all such of his pioiierty 
as is by the constitu i-jn and liws of 
this state exempt from execution, but 
such li^t and inventory shall not be 
conclusive except as agniust ihe debt
or making ihe saiiu'. 

Recti )n 3. Should the ass* ts of th-
debtor be sufficient to pay 50 percent 
of all the claim-of all the acceptin.: 
creditors he shall stand di-charged 
from all further liability to such ac 
ceptiijg cr-ditors on account of their 
re?pectivc claims, and Avhen paid to 
them each accepting creditor sball ex
ecute and de.iver to the assignor for 
the debtor a release therefrom. 

Sectirm 4. Every assignee shall, 
within ten days after the execution of 
the as-iignineut, give public notice of 
his appointment iu some newspaper 
p r ined iu the county where tlie as
signor resides, or where his principal 
was conducted, or if no newspaper be 
prinred therein then in the newspaper 
published nea^rest to such place of res
idence or business, and which notice 
shall be published for three succe-sive 
weeks, and so far as he can the as 
signee shall also give personal notice, 
or notice by mail, to each of the credi 
tors of the assigning debtor. 

Sectiou 5. Tbe creditors of the as
signor who desire to participate in the 
distribution of the a.«sets shall, within 
four months after the publication of 
the notice required in the preceding 
section, give notice to the a*»signee in 
writiu:; ihat he accepts said assign
ment, but any creditor who had no ac
tual notice of such assignment may 
make kuown his assent at any lime 
before any distribution of the assets 
has been made. No creditor who does 
not accept the assignment shall re
ceive any benefit thereunder. The re
ceipt by a creditor of any portion of 
his claim from the assignee shall be 
conclusive evidence of his assent to 
such assignment. 

Sectiou (5. Every such assignee 
shall be a re-ident ot this State and 
tb»^ county in which the assignor re-
side.s. or in wh'ch his principal busi
ness is conducted, and shall within 
five days after the execution and de
livery of the deed of assignment, exe
cute a bond with two or lUore good 
and sufficient sureties to be approwi! 
by the couuty judge of the county in 
wh ich 'he assignee resides or by the 
district ci>urt of the judicial district in 
which such county is situated, con
ditioned that he will faithfully dis
charge his duties as such assignee and 
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make pro rata disi^ributiou of all the-
net pri/Ceeds of the OT-tate among the-
(•rt-ditois entitled thereto, which' 
bond sliidl be m^ide payable to tho-
iS:;ite of T^xas;lndbe filed with tho 
county ' lerk of the county iu which 
sui h ;(Ss gnee resides. Said bond shall 
iiiiiieto the b, nefit; o f t he assignor 
and the ciedtois who maintain an 
action thereon in his or their own name-
joiiiily or several'y lor ai y damages, 
he cr they mny sustain ity reason ot 
any brea-h thereof or vio'atiou of thi» 
law. Upon the filing a n i approvalof 
said bond the a-signee shall take pos
session of the said property and pro
ceed to e.ve.ute the assignment. II ' 
such assignee slall fiiil or i-efuse t o 
execute such bond within five day» 
from the delivery of the deed off 
assignment, such deed of assignment> 
SIIHII neverthles!^ take effect as against.-
the assignor, and it shall be the du ty 
of the county or district judge afore
said, upon the application of the as
signor or any creditor, to appoint-
another competent assignee, whiolF 
appointment shall be in wiitin?, who-
shall, upon the execution and approval 
of such bond as herein provided, take^ 
charge of said property and'execute^-
the assignment in the same manner a»' 
if hehad beenappointed insuchdeed of 
assignment. No fraudulent act, inr-
tent or purpose of the assignor or ' 
assignee shall have the effect to defeat 
the as-ignment or to deprive \h» 
creditors consenting thereto, of tbe^ 
benefits thereof, but any such fraudu
lent act. intent or purpose on the parfr 
of the assignee shall be sufficient caus*-
for his removal, and any con-enting 
creditor may become a. party to prose
cute or defend any suit or proceeding-
tor the enforcement of hi;* rights or-
for t i e protection of his interests iot 
the ass'gned property. 

iSection 7. Every creditor consent
ing to an assignment, shall within six 
months from the time of the first pub
lication of the notice of the appuint-
lut nt of ihe as-ignee, file with sueb 
assignee a distinct statement of t h e 
particulir n i ture and amount of hia 
claim Jigainst the debtor which shall 
be siipi)orted by an affidavic of t he 
creditor, his agent or attorney, that-
the striteiuent is true, that the debt i» 
just and ttiat therH are no credits or 
cffjets that should be allowed against 
the claim except as shown by thfr 
statement, and no creditor shall ' take-
any benefit under any assignment 
whatever who neglects to file suob^ 
statement. 
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•Sections. Any creditor not consent 
l o g to the assignment may garnishee 
the assignee for any excess of such es
tate remaining in his hands, after the 
payment to tbe consenting creditors, 
the amount of their debts and their 
costs, and expenses of executing the 
.assignment. 

Section 9. All property conveyed or 
transferred by tbe assignor, previous 
to and in contemplation of the assign
ment, with the intent or design to de
feat, delay or defraud creditors, or to 
-give preference to one creditor over 
Another, shall pass to the assignee by 
t h e assignment, notwithstanding such 
tranter; and the assignee, or in case of 
his neglect or refusal, any creditor or 
•creditors may in his name, upon s«»-
<;uring such assignee against, cost of 
liability, sue for, recover, collect 
and cause the same to be 
^ipplied for the benefit of cred
itors as other property belong
ing to the debtor's estate in the hands 
of the assignee, but if it shall appear 
in such action that the purchaser of 
jany such property bought the same of 
the assignor in good faith, and for a 
<«7'aluable consideration, and without 
aoEty reason to believe that th« debtor 
was conveying or transferring the 
fiame with the intent 6r design afore
said, such purchaser shall be held to 
have acquired as against the assignee 
and creditors aforesaid, a good and 
•valid title to such property. 

Section 10. No assignment shall be 
declared fraudulent or void for want of 
an inventory or list.as provided herein, 
ibut the absence of the same shall be 
deemed prima facie evidence that the 
assignor or debtor has concealed or se
creted some of his estate from his as
signee or creditors, and whether the 
said list and inventory be prepared 
and filed or not tbe judge of the dis
trict or county court in whose court 
the proceedings shall have been filed, 
and having jurisdiction of the 'estate 
assigned, may on the application of 
the assignee or of any creditor of the 
assignor or debtor, or without such 
application if the judge see fit, at all 
-times require upon such reasonable 
notice as the judge may direct, the as
signor or debtor or any other person, 
to attend and submit to an examina
tion, on oath, all matters relating to 
the disposition made or status of the 
property of the estate assigned, in
cluding all transactions in the past, 
bearing upon the rights of the as
signee or creditors with respect 
to the estate in assignment, as con

templated i a law. The judge en
force attendance and obedience to the 
orders made by a writ«or order direet-
ed to the sheriff, or any constable 
commanding the arrest of the persons 
referred to in the writ or order, to be 
brought before the judge a t a time 
named for the purpose of examina
tion, as provided herein, and such ex
amination shall be in writing, and 
shall be s gned by the persons exam
ined, sworn to before attested, and 
filed with the clerk of such county or 
district courts, wherein the proceed
ings are pending, for the use of those 
interested in the state; provided, nev
ertheless, tha t no a.ssignor or debtor 
shall be prosecuted or puni^hod for 
any matter or thing disclosed by him 
on such examination as had above. 
The costs of such proceedings to be 
paid out of the estate assigned. - or by 
the applicant for the examination, as 
the judge in each case may deem right 
and proper to rrder. 

Section 11. If any assignor shall se
crete or conceal from bis assignee any 
portion of the property belonging to 
his estate other than that which is ex
empt from execution, or shall, previous 
to and in contemplation of assignment, 
transfer any portion with the intent or 
design to defraud his creditors, such 
assignor shall be adjudged guilty of a 
felony, and upon conviction thereof 
shall be punished by impri«onment 
and hard labor iu the penitentiary for 
not less than two nor more than ' five 
years. 

Seetion 12. The statement of a 
creditor, verified and filed with the as
signee as hereinbefore provided, shall 
be sufficient prima facie evidence to 
justify the assignee in allowing it as a 
valid claim against the estate, and it 
shall be so allowed and such creditor 
entitled to his proportional share of 
the debtor's estate, unless the assignor 
or other creditors disputing the same 
shall, within sixty days after the ex
piration of the time within which tbe 
creditors are required by this act to 
file their statements, institute an ac
tion in the district or county court of 
the proper county to set aside the al
lowance and to restrain the payment 
thereon, for which purpose the said 
assignor or any disputing creditor or 
creditors may have remedy, jointly 
or severally, by injunction or other 
proper action, to try the justness and 
validity of tbe claim, and if it appears 
that an action could not be success
fully maintained at law by the credi-
itor against the assignors upon such 
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claim or any dispute 1 pa r t thereof, 
the same shall he di^allowtd. in whole 
or iu part, as the ca-e may be, and the 
assignee be restrained from |;)ayingthe 
same, or s i c h portion thereof as may 
be disallowed, and for the informa 
lion of the a^'-igiiors and creditors it is 
further provided t h it t he assignee 
sh t l l allow them, or auy of them, to 
l ake a copy of any c-edi^or's st:ale-
ment of h s claim t h a t has been filed 
with snch a.ssiguee as has been herein 
provided. 

Section 13. Claims tha t are not due 
may lie allowed as follows: If they 
bear no interest before matur i ty their 
present Value shall be ascert i ined by 
discounting them a t t he rate of In
tel e-t moniioned in the contract, if 

. any .o therwise a t the legal rate. If 
snch claim bear interest before matur 
Ity which is runn inz at the t ime the 
claim is presented theiu. to be treated 
as if it were due. 

If any creditor holds collateral se
curi ty of le-s value than his debt the 
vdluft of such security shall be esti
mated by the assignee, and only the 

-difference bc-tween such estimated 
value and the ampunc of the debt 
shall be allowed. 

Section 14. If any as-ignee becomes 
uti»uitab'e to perform the trust , refuses 
or nt gleets so to do, or mismanages 
the pioiierty. ih'^ county judge or 
judge of the disirict court may, upon 
the a;>plicatiou of the a.ssignor, or one 
or more creditors, or one or more of 
the as>i^nee's sureties, upon re i sona-
ble notice, to all parties interested, by 
public ition or otherwise, as such 
judge uiay direct, remove fruch a s 
signee, and in case of vacancy by dea th 
or otherwise shall appoin t another in 
his place who shall have the same 
powers and be subject to the same 
liabilities as the original assignee. 

Section 15. Whenever any assignee 
shall have in his hands funds 
sufficient to pay ten per cent of 
the debts due by the assignor, he 
shall make a p ro r a t a dis tr ibut ion of 
t h e same among said creditors, and 
the assignee shall be entitled to reas
on ible compeusation for bis services, 
and his necessary costs and expenses, 
including also his a t torney 's fees, ali 
t o bo allowed, in case of difference be
tween the parties, by the county judge 
or judge of the district court. 

Seetion 10. Whenever auy assignee 
shall have fully performed the duties 
of his t rust , and desires to be finally 
discharged therefrom, he may m a k e a 
repor t of his prcceedings under the 

as-ignment. showing the moneys and 
a-s<-ts th it have come into his hands, 
and how the same have been dis
bursed and disp, s>̂ d of, t he t r u t h of 
which shall be verified by his affidavit, 
and such report shall thereupon be 
filed and recoriUd in the office of the 
couuty clerk of the countv in which 
the assignment is recorded. And no 
action shall be brought against such 
as-ii-Miee by reason of an>th ing done 
by h im nnder the assignment, as 
shown by his report, unless the same 
be brought wi thin twelve months from 
the time of th^ tiling thereof, as afore 
s i id; and any moneys or lunds on hand 
shall be deposited in the district court, 
subject to be paid out upon the decree 
of saiil court . 

Sectiou 17. Every mortgage, deed 
of t rust , or o ther form ot lien at
tempted to be given by the ownei of 
any stock of. goods, wares or mer
chandise daily exposed to sale, in par
cels, in the regular course or the busi-
ne-s of such merchandise and con-
tempi iting a continuance of posses
sion of said goods, and control of said 
business by sale of said goofls bv said 
owner shall be deemed fraudulent and 
void. 

Section 18. Any a t tempted prefer
ence of one creditor or creditors of 
such assignor, shall be deemed fraudu
lent and without effect. 

Section 19. Whenever the proper ly 
of an insolvent debtor is received by 
a t t achmen t or any mesne process, iu 
favor of a creditor or a garn ishment 
is made against a debtor such debtor 
may within ten days make an assign
ment of all his i)roperty not exempt 
by law, including all his choses in 
action for the equal benefit of such 
of his creditors as shall file releases of 
their claims as hereinafter stated,sucli 
assignment shall be made in accord
ance and governed by the general as
signment law as stated in this chap
ter, and upon the making of such as
signment all such a i t achmen t , writs 
or process, or levies, or 'garnishments , 
shall be dissolved and the proper ty 
tu-ned over to the a-signeo. 

Section 20. Whe ' ever any debtor 
being insolvent shall confess judgment 
or do any act or malie any conveyance 
whereby one or more of Uis creditors 
shall obtain a preference over any of 
his o ther creditors, or shall omit to d o 
any act which he might lawfully do to 
prevent one or more of his creditors 
fr)in obta ining a preference,over his 
other creditors; or if he shall not within 
Ct u days after any te zure of any 
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attachment or any other writ or pro
cess or levy of ariy writ of garnish
ment luadeagainst him. make an as
signment as above provided, auy two 
or more cr« ditors holding claims 
against ihe debtor to the amount ot 
two hundred dollars may file a peti 
tition in any di^tlict or county couit 
bnvintr jurisdiction of suits for the 
collection of tuch debts upon whi<di 
there shall be, belore the court if in 
sps-ion. otherwis** befoiethe judge of 
such court iu chambers, a sumiuary 
hearii g upon such notice as the court 
or judye may order given to the debt
or; and if it appear that such debtor is 
insolvent or hasconftssed judgmentor 
doLC any act or made any conveyance 
whereby any on** or more of his credit
ors had or were about to obtain a prefer
ence over his other creditors; or that 
t y the levy of any writ or process the 
creditor prosecuting such writ or pro
cess is about to secure his debt and 
there is not sufficient property of the 
debtor to satisfy all his debts in full, 
the court shall appoint a receiver who 
shall take possession of all property 
not exempt from' execution by law, 
and all property seized by 
any writ or proce.es or garnish
ment, and all property conveyed or 
assigned in violation of the foregoing 
provision, also all of the debtor's, 
choses in action and convert the same 
fhto money and distribute the same 
pro rata among the creditors having 
claims due or to become du^-, who shall 
prove their claims within such time 
and manner as the court may direct, 
and the court shall order the debtor 
to file such an inventory as is pro
vided for bv section 2of this act. Such 
receiver to be appointed and receiver
ship conducted under Ihe general 
laws and luh s of equ'ty governing re 
eeivers .and receivership. 

Sec. 21. Conveyances and payments 
made and stcunlies given by an in
solvent debtor i r a debtor in contem 
plation f f insolvency within four 
months of making au assignmerit ot 
the aj>pointuient of a receiver as 
above provided, v h ch will oyx rate in 
givinir a preferenre to any creditor or 
creditors. Avho knew or had reason to i 
believe su( h debtor to be insolvent or I 
acting in contempUtion of insolveicy | 
at tl.'e time, si all be absolutely v(jiu, f 
and such property subject to b*̂  re
assigned or administered by the re
ceiver. 

Section 22. No creditor shall re 
eeive any benefit under this act or any 
share of the debtor's estate unless he 

file with t l iecleikof tbe couit a r e -
lease to the debtor of all claims other 
than such as may be paid under the 
rrovis:ons of this act, and tliereup(i> 
the court may direct ihat judgment 
be enteied discharging the debt< r 
from snch c'a iii; provided, that the 
proceeds from ihe tubtor's assets shall 
pay not hss than 50 per cent, of the 
indebtedness to the creditors accept
ing ui der this act. 

Section 23. If any insolvent debtor 
shall conff ss or suffer judgment or 
make any payment on conveyance 
with intent to give a ])referenci', he-
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and 
subject to a line ot not more than 
|1,000 and in de'ault of payment 
thceof to imprisoniuent for the pe
riod of one year. Should any creditor 
or creditors collude or offer to co'lude 
with any debtor iu (ailing circumstan
ces for the purpose of securing a pref-
fereuce over any other creditor or 
creditors he shall forfeit all his rights 
to his pro rata share of the proceeds < f 
the assets of the debtor and the samn 
shall be prorated among, the oth^r 
creditors accept'ng. 

ISection 24. The receiver shall be 
allowed by the court a reasonable 
compensation for hii services; also 
reasonab'e attorney fees, where ihe 
employment may have been allowed 
by the court, which said compensa
tion and attorney fees. Together with 
the costs of couit, shall be first paid 
out of the funds in the hands of ihe 
receiver. 

Article 25. That "An act entitled 
'An act in relation to assignments for 
the benefit of en dit( rs, and to regu
late the same, and proceedings theie-
under, '" ap[)roved March 24, 1879, and 
•'.•\n act entit led'An act to amend 
sections three (i). «'>•' (6) and ten (10), 
of pn act in relation lo assignments 
for the benefit of creditois and to reg
ulate the same, and the proceedings 
thereunder, '" approved March 24, 
1N79; ajiproved April 7, 1883, be and 
the same is hereby repealed. 

Co.M.MiTiKK R O O M , 
Austin Jan. 80. 1891. 

Hon. K. T. Milner. Speaker of 
the House of Rc| resentalives: 
Sir—Your Jtidicijiry Committee No. 

1, to V hoin was referred 
House bill >so. '.̂ ij,').being "An act to 

am. nd article 1085 of ihe revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas, con-
cerniiiLT notice of special elections," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re-

http://proce.es
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eommendation that it do pass with 
the following amendment: 

Strike out the word "five" and in 
.f-erk therefor the word "ten" in the 
proviso of the bill. 

BROWMA'G of Donley, Cl a i rmm. 
COMMITTKK R O O M , 
Austin, Jan. 3U, 1891. 

iHon, R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 32, being "An act to 

amend article 1272. chapter 9. title 29. 
revised civil statutes of the State of 
Texas." 

Have had the same under consid 
•eration. and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass, 
because ano 'htr bid has bten reported 
from ihia committee ou the same sub
ject. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTKB ROOM, 
Austin. Jan. 30, 1891. 

iHon. II. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 
House of Repr-sentatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was reierred 
House bill No. 175, luing "An act to 

.amend title XCV, chapter 4. of the 
revised civil statutes of the State of 
Texas, relative to tax titles," 

Have had the same under consider-
'ation, au(l iustru'ted me to report 
the same back to the House with the 
'recommendation that, the following 
jKub-tiiute be adopted in linu of said 
bill and that the sub-titute do pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chaitman. 
Substitute House bill No.l75 by com

mittee. i» bill to be entitled "Au act 
to amend title X(;V,.chapter 4 of the 
revised civil statutes of the state of 
Texas: 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the leg-
ishitnreof the state of Texas that title 
XCV, cliapter 4 of the revised civil 
statutes of the state of Texas be 
jimeuded by adding 47O6A which shall 
read as follows: 

Article 47jtia. The recitals in a deed 
of conveyance made by the collector 
of taxes and the tax receipts i?sued by 
liim shall be and coustilute prima 
lacil evidence of the amount of taxes 
p.iid. 

And if for any cause other than that 
the taxes are void, or that the same 
Jiave been paid the title of the tax 
purchaser shall fail, he shall neverthe 
Jess be entitled to recover ihe amount 
•of taxes and coats paid by him and the 

penalty allowed by law and all taxes 
paid after his purchase, wilh inter
est at 8 per cent on each,aiuou.ut from 
the date of payment, and if the piir-
chaser at tax sale offers to reconvey on 
payment of amounts due, then incas^ 
of suit he shall recover reasonable at
torney ffes in addition the above 
items and the amount due for t-ixes. 
costs and penalties subsequently 
paid shall have a lien upon the 
land. 

COMMITTKK R O O M , 
Austin, Jan. 30, 1891. 

To tbe Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 
the House of Rppresentatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary Committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 1715, being "An act to 

authorize the Governor ol the State of 
Texas to employ a competent transla
tor of the Spanish lanauage, to trans
late into the Entrlish language all 
records of deeds and other muniments 
of lilies to lands now on record in the 
Spanish language, in the county 
clerk's office of ihe county of Nacog
doches, and all archives, public docu
ments and original title pap 'rs and 
books, or parts of books, written in 
said language, and pertaining to 
lands, on file or deposited iu said office, 
and to provide for their record, and 
the use of copies from s id records as 
evidence in the courts of this State, 
and to make au appropriation for the 
same." 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to re|)ort 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that the following 
substitute be adopted in lieu of said 
bill, and that the substitute do pasa 

BROWMXG of Donley, Chairman. 
Substitute House bill Noi 170, a bill 

to be entitled "An act to require the 
Spanish translator ot the general 
land office to translate into the English 
language all the archives in the Span
ish language now in the general land 
office, and to authorize the Governor 
to employ five other competent trans
lators of the Spanish language to 
translate into the Eolish language all 
deeds, records of deeds, and other 
muniments of titles to lands now on 
record io the Spanish language in the 
c )unty clerk's offices of the counties of 
Nacogdo'bes, Bastrop, Bexar, Austin 
and VVebb, and all archives, publio 
documents and original title papers, 
and books or parts of books written in 
said language, and pertaining to 
lands, on file or deposited in said of
fice, and to provide for their record. 
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and the use of certified copies from 
eaud.records as evidence in the courts 
of this state, and to provide for the 
payment of the same. 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the 
Legislature of the state of 'i exas: 
That it is hereby made the duty of the 
translator in the general laud office to 
translaio into the English language 
all the archives tha t are in the gen
eral land office and in the Spani.sh 
language, and have the same recorded 
in a well bound record book suitable 
for the purpose; said trans
lations shall be of everything 
written in the Spanish lan
guage contained in the body of 
and on the backs of all instruments 
contained in the grants, and wher ever 
any interlineations or erasures occur 
in any of the instruments or parts of a 
grant translated by him, facsimiliesof 
the original as it appears shall V)e pre
served and inserted by the translator 
in the body of the English transla 
tion, and where English words are 
written on protocols ot title they shall 
be written in ihe books of translations, 
and the fact of their appearing in said 
language on the instruments noted in 
said translations, and words written 
on each numbered leaf in any book of 
titles so translated shall be translated 
and inserted in the book of transla
tions, and if written in the Eaglish 
language the same shall be copied. 

Provided, that no inchoate titles 
in said language in the land office shall 
be required to be translated. Pro
vided lurther, that the work herein 
required to be done bv the transla 
tor in the general land office shall not 
be permitted to interfere with the 
general work or duties now required 
of him in his office, bur. he shall per
form tbe duties required of him herein 
when not engaged in the regular bus
iness cr work now required of him in 
said office 

Section 2. The governor is hereby 
authorized and required to employ, as 
soon after the pas.sage of this act as 
practicable, five other Irauslators to 
vraLslate into the English language 
all deeds, records of deeds and other 
muniiii»ntsof titles to lands now on 
record in the Spanish language in the 
eounty clerks' offices iu the counties ot 
Naeogdorhes, Bastrop, Bexar, Ausiin 
aud Wtbb, and all archive-, public 
documentv, and original title papers 
and books or pa ' ts of books, and all 
other matters and thingK wriiteu in 
said lauguase and pertaining to lands, 
on file ur deposited in said offices 

Said translators shall be persons of 
good moral character, sober habits-
and well learned in the Spanish andl 
English languages. 

SiCtion 8 Eaeli person so em
ployed as required in tbe first seetion 
of this act, is hereby required to com
mence as soon after his iiuploj ment as-
practicable, the translations of the-
records, archives, documents, etc., 
mentioned in said first section, in one-
of the above named counties, which 
shall by the governor be assigned to 
him, and continue the same until they 
are completed, and the translHtions 
shall be in a plain aud legible hand
writing. ,, 

Section 4. Each of said translators 
shall receive as compensation' for 
the work done by him, the sum of 30 
cents for each one hundred words-
translated by him. and shall be paid for 
his services quarterly, and at the ex
piration of each quarter, and each 
payment shall be for the actual 
amount of work done during said 
period at said rate. Said amount due 
for each quarter to be ascertain«>d by 
the county clerk, certified to hy him,, 
and sworn to bv the translator before 
the county judge, and when so certi
fied and sworn to as above provided^ 
it shall be authority for the comp
troller cf public accounts to issue his 
warrant on the treasurer for its pay
ment. 

Section 5. The translator employed 
in the general land cffli>e shall reporb 
to the Governor through the commis
sioner of the geneial land office each 
month's work done by him in trans'at-
ing, and the reports shall be ou the-
firstMondayof the month, and each 
one of the five engaged in the c-ounties 
herein mentioned shall make like re
ports at the same time, and if 
it is found that either one of 
them are not discharging tho^ 
duties of his emp'oyment correctly, 
promptly and speedily, he shall bfr 
discharged from his employment. If 
from any cause any one of tlie said 
translators sha'l fail to complete the 
work assigned to him. he may be dis
charged by the Governor. And the 
Governor, for any other good cause 
made known to bim, may discharge 
either or any of said translators, and 
employ others to complete the work 
assigned to th»m. 

Secti(»n 6. Each one of said transla
tors shall be required to execute a. 
bond in the sum of $5000. payable to^ 
the Governor of the State of Texas, 
and his successors in office, with two-
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or more good and sufficient sureties, 
to be approved by the Governor, the 
conditions of which shall be the faith
ful performance of the duties required 
of him by the terras of this act, and 
the safe return of the archives and all 
original title papers, documents, etc., 
herein requited to be translated, of 
which he may have possession while 
in discharge of the duties herein men 
tioned, to the clerk of the county 
court of the county in which his trans
lations are made, and such other con
ditions as may be prescribed by the 
Governor; and suit may be brought 
upon said bond by any person injured 
by any failure of faid translators to 
discharge any of the duties required 
of him by this net. 

Sectiou 7. The eounty clerks of 
the several counties herein mentioned 
are hereby authorized to deliver at 
one time to said translators for the 
purpo:e of being translated so much 
of the records, archives, muniments of 
title, original papers, documents, etc., 
mentioned in first section of this act, 
in his office, as may be necessary for 
said, translator to have for 
the purpose of being translated, tak 
ing his receipt for the same, which 
said records, archives, muniments of 
title, papers, etc. , shall be by said 
translator returned to said clerks as 
soon as the translation of the same are 
completed, and said records, archives^ 
original papers, documents, etc., shah 
be subject to the inspection and ex
amination of all parties and their at 
torney.s who are interested in the 
same at all times while in the posses
sion of said tran^ators and said trans
lators shall not be permitted to take 
from said county clerks' offices any of 
said documents, papers, records, etc., 
turned oyer to him bv said clerks for 
translation, but all of said translations 
shall be made iu said county clerks' 
offices. 

Section 8. I t is hereby made the 
duty of the county clerks of the sev
eral counties heiein mentioned t o r e 
oord in a well bound record book, to 
be furnished by the commissioners 
courts of said counties at the expense 
of said counties, alhof said title pa
pers so translated together with their 
translations, entering tirst in order iu 
said record book, the originals and 
then the translations, and make lull 
and complete indexes of ihe t^ame and 
tho translations of all books or paits 
of books in said offices shall be record
ed by said clerks iu well bound record 
books to be furnished by said coun

ties, and the record of each transla
tion so recorded in the last mentioned 
record book shall contain a reference 
to the book and page of the original 
and said book shall be indexed. 

Section 9, For said services t h e 
county clerks herein mentioned shall 
receive as compeusation the sum of 10 
cents for each one hundred words so-
recorded by them, accounts for which 
shall be sworn to by the couuty clerks 
and the correctness of the same certi
fied by the county judge, said ac 
counts so sworn and certified to shall 
be authority for the comptroller to is
sue warrants on the treasurer of t ho 
state for their payment. 

Section 10. Copies of the records 
made in the general land office under 
this act, certified to by the commis
sioner of the land office, and attested 
by bis seal, and copies of the records' 
in the county clerks' offices of t he 
counties herein mentioned, of said 
originals, deeds, archives, books, doc
uments, etc., translated in said coun
ties, certified to by the county clerk, 
and attested by his seal, shall be^ 
prima facie evidence in all cases-
where the originals would be evidence 
had they beeu written in the English 
language, and certified copies shall be 
admitted to record in any other coun
ty in this state in which the lapd or a 
part there'of, they pertain to are situ
ated, and be of the same force and va
lidity as registration of deeds under 
the general laws of this state, and sub
ject to the same rules of evidence. 

Seetion 11. The sum of fifteen thous
and dollars, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary, be and the same is here
by appropiated out of any money i a 
the treasury of the State not other
wise appropriated, to carry into effect 
and accomplish the purposes of thiv-
act. 

Section 12. The fact tha t the origi-
nal litles to much valuable land in< 
Texas are written alone in the booksp 
of record in a foreign language, and-
many of which are in litigation, cre
ates an emergenoy and an imperative 
public necessity for the immediate 
pa'"sageof this bill, and that it t ake 
effect from passage, therefore the con-
stitutional rule requiring bills to be 
read on three several days is hereby 
suspended, and it is enacted that this 
bill take effect Irom and after its pas
sage. 

MAJonlTV REPORT. 

Mr. Wilson of Harrison, chairman; 
submitted the following reports: 
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C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 
Austin. J a n . 30, 1891. 

H o n . R. T. Miiiier. Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Jud ic ia ry coiumittee No 

2 , t o whom was referred 
Hou^e bill JNo. 104, being a bill to be 

e n t i t l e d an act to prevent and punish 
persons from hiring, enticing or decoy
ing minors from tlu> custody of their 
p a r e n t s or guard ians ," 

Have had the same under considera 
^ t i o n and amended it, and I am in-
-etructed to report t he same back to 
t h e House with the recommendation 
t h a t it do pass with a t tached amend
m e n t and minority^ report. 

W I L S O N of Harrison, Chairman. 
Amend by str iking out t h e words 

'**hiriug" and "hi re ." 
M I N O R I T Y RKPORT. 

C O M M ITT KK R O O M , 
Austin, J an . 31. 1891. 

.Won. R. T. Miloer, Speaker of the 
House of Represent iti ves: 
Sir—We, a minori ty ol Judic iary 

«ommit tee No. 2. be_' leave to report 
t infavorablv House bill No. 104, and 
present the following minori ty report : 

We do not favor auy td iss of legi-la-
*ion which interleres with pr ivate 
family relaiicns; therefore we recom 
j u e n d t h a t said bill do not pass. 

M A R T I N of Wise, 
K I N G of Bowie, 
M A L O N E : 

CoM.\iiTTKE ROOM. 
Austin, J an . 30, 1891. 

fion. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judic iary committee No 

18, t o whom WHS referred 
House bill No. 239, a bi 1 to be en 

t i t l e d "An »ct to amend articles 1112 
,and 1113, of t i t ' e 10, of the code of 
«riininal procedure of the s ta te of 
Texaf," 

Have had the same under consid 
era t ion , and 1 am iustructed to report 
t h e same back to the House with the 
recommendat ion t h a t it do pass. 

W I L S O N of Harrison, Chairman. 
COMMITTKK R O O M . 
Austin. J an ;;o, Ibill. 

Hon . R. T. Miluer. Speaker of the 
Hou>e of Represent.a ives. 
Sir—Vour Judic ary committee No. 

2 , to whom was referied 
House bill No 17U, being a bill to he 

-entit ed ".Vn ,Mct to prevent th - -g rnv th 
«i)<l p iopaga ' ion of .lohnson gras> in 
«he Sta te of Tcvas. and to affix penal
t ies for vifdation thereof," 

H a v e had ^he^ame under considera 

tion and I am instructed to repor t i t 
back to the House with t h e recom
mendat ion t h a t i t do not pass. 

W I L S O N of Harrison. Chai rman. 
C0.MMITTKK R O O M , 
Austin, J a n . 30, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
Hous"* of R^'prcsentatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary commit tee No. 

a, to whom was referred. 
House bill No. l^G, being a bill to 

be enti t led "An act t o amend article 
1099 of the code of ci iminal proced
ure of the - t a t e of Texas ." 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report t he 
^ame back to the House wi th t h e 
recommendation t h a t it do not pass. 

W1L.S0N of Harrison, Cha i rman . 

C0.MMITTKK R O O M , 
Austin, J a n 30, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Mibur . Speaker of the 
HouSf' of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judic iary committee No. 

2, 10 whom was referied 
Hou-e bill No. 90, being a bill to bo 

entit led " A u a c t to amend ar iole 528, 
chapter 7, t i t le 15, of ths penal code 
of the Sta te of Texas, as amended by 
act. approved Febru iry 25. 1887," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and 1 am instructed to repor t t he 
satue back to the H<)u-<e wiih thd re
commendation tha t it do pass. 

WiLsON, of Hair isou, Chairman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 
Austin J a n . 30, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeutaii \e-. : 
Sir—Your Judic ia ry committee No. 

3, to whom was referre 1 
House bill No. 84, beiuer a bill to be 

entitled "An act to prohih i t the sale 
or gift of cigar.-, cigarettes or tobacco 
to minors," 

H a t e had the same und^r coufider-
atiou and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the Hou-e with the 
recommendation t h a t it do pass, with 
at tached amemiment . 

WiL.soNof Harr son, ChaTman. 
Amend hy st r iking out "unddr the 

a,'e ot 21 years ," and insei t "14 years. ' 

C O M M I T T K E ROOM. 
Austin, J a n . 30, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miluer, Si>eaker of the 
llousHi of Representat ives; 
Sir—Your Judic ia ry c j iumi t tee No. 

I, to wlioiu was referred 
House b i l No. 3 0 , being a bill to 

he eu itled " a u a c t to define the lia-
hiiitie-> of cor()or iti .rn, loreign a n d 
doiu'.s'ic, to employes for injuries r e -
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tjeived by such employee while in the 
service of such corporat ions," 

Have had the same under consider
a t ion and I am ius t ructed to report 
the same back to the House wi th t h e 
recouimebdation t h a t it do pnss. 

G E R A L D , Acting c h a i r m a n . 

C O M M I T T K E R O O M , 
Austin, J a n . 30, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 
Hous-eof Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Judic iary comiuit tee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
Hou-e bill No 214, being a bill to be 

enti t led "An act toaineiul artlL-le 186a, 
of an act to amend article 183, of the 
penal cade of the St<te of Texas, and 
to amend an ac t enti t led 'An act to 
amend article 180 of the penal code 
approvetl April 10th, A. D. 1883. chap
ter 2, t i t le 7,' and to amend said chap
ter and title by addiuir thereto arr i t le 
18Ga, providing addit ional exeiup!ions 
from the operation of the Sunday law, 
apt)roved Apvil 2d, 1S87, so as to leave 
off the exen.ptions. ' b i rbe r shops, ' " 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and l a m instructed to report 
t h e same hack to the House with the 
recommendation t h a t it do pass, with 
a t t a che 1 amendmeut^. 

WiL-iOV of Harrison, Chaimian . 
Str ike ou t iu line 11 the words, "nor 

to keepers of d rug stores." 
C O M M I T T K E ROOM, 
Austin, J a n . 30, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 
the House of Representat ives: 
Sir--Your J u d c i a r y committee No. 

~, to whom WIS referred 
House bill No. 199, being a bil l to be 

ent i t led '"An act to amend article 485, 
chap te r 4, title 7, of the code of cr im
iual procedure of the Sta te of Texas," 

hj^ve had the same under considera
tion, and I am inst iucted to report t h e 
siame back to the House with the rec 
ommendat ion t h - t it do not pass. 

W I L S O N of Harrison. Chairman. 
CO.M.\HTTEK KOO.M. 
Austin, J a n . 30, 1891. 

H o n . R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Judic ia ry committee No. 2, 

t o whom was referred 
House bill No. 191, being a bill to be 

e<ititled'"An act to amend article 315 
of the penal code of t h e S ta te ot 
Texjis," 

Have had the same under consider 
a t ion, aud I am in.Mtructed to report 
t ue Kame back to t h e House with the 
recommendat ion t h a t it do not pass. 

W I L S O N of Harrison, Chairman, 

C O M M I T T E R ROOM. 
Austin. J a n . 31, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on In te rna l 

Improvements , to whom'was referred 
The following bills, to-wi t : House 

bills Nos, 5, 8, 19, 47, 53, 109, 18i, 197, 
208 and 233. 

Have had the same under considera
tion, aud I am instruc ed by the com
mittee to ask the House to g ran t 
further t ime lor the consideration of 
the same. B R O W N , Chairman. 

The above request was granted. 
Mr. Moody, chairman, submit ted the 

following reporis : 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin. J a n . 30. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represent-itives: 
Sir—Your committee o i State Af

fairs, to whom was reterred 
House bill No. 42. being a bid to 

be entit led ' A u a c t to amend title 3, 
article 9, of t h e revised civil s 'at utes, 
and add thereto article lOa, to prevent 
the alien ownership of laud in Te.vas." 

Have h i d t h e same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House, with the 
recommendation t h a t it be referied to 
your Judici. iry Counu' t tee No. 1. 

MOODY, Cha i imao . 
CO.\1IM1TTKK KOO.M, 

Austin, J a n . 30. 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Mi ner. Speaker of the 

Hou^e of RepresriDtatives: 
Sir—Your comiuittee on S ta te Af

fairs, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 303, a bill to be 

entitled, "An act to amend article 
4413 of the revised civil s ta tu tes of t h e 
state of Texas," iu relat ion to public 
roads," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and instruct me to repor t i t ' back 
to the House with the recommenda
tion t h a t ic be referred to your com
mittee on Roads and Bridges and P e r -
r.es. 

MOODY, Chairman. 
Mr. Melson, cha i rman, submi t ted 

the following repor ts : 
t'oMMiTTEE ROOM, 
Austin. Jan . 30, 1891. 

Hon. R. T Milner, Speaker of t h e 
Houspof Representat ives: 
Sir—Y'onr committee on Educa

tion, to whom was referred House bill 
No. 320, 

Have I n d t h e same under considera
tion, aud I am instructed to have 100 
copies of t h e same pr inted for t h e u^e 
of the meiubers. 

M E L S O N , Chai rman, 
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Th0 above request was granted. 
C0.MMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, Jan. 29, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Education, 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. 204, being "An act to 

prevent the teaching of any t ex t book 
in the public free schools of this state 
other than those prescribed in the 
school law, and providing a penalty 
therefor," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

MELSON, Chairman. 
C0M.MIT1KE R O O M , 
Austin, Jan. 29ih, 1891. 

Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Education, 

to whom was referred 
Honse bill No. 25, being "An act to 

provide for the consolidation of two 
adjoining school districts situated in 
different counties," 

Hav^ had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report tho 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that the same do not 
pass. 

MELSON, Chairman. 
Mr. Wurzbach, acting chairman, 

submitted the following report; 
COMMITTKK R O O M , 
Austin, Jan 31,1891. 

Hon.'-R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Revenue 

and Taxation asks for further time to 
report on House bills Nos. 88, IGO and 
183. 

WURZBACH, Acting Chairman. • 
The n,bove request was gra'ited. 

an act entitled 'An act to amend an 
act to amend an act entitled 'An 
act tn red it trict the State into judicial 
districts, and fix the tiiu'^ lor holding 
court therein, and to provide for the 
election ot judges and district attor 
ueys iu said district at the next gen
eral election to be he d on the first 
Tuesday alter the first Monday in No
vember. 1884, approved April 9, 1883; 
•-pprovfd March 24. 1885. tocteate the 
Forty-third Judicial District of the 
Stale of Texa-; fix the lime torholdim: 
courr, therein, and to provide for the 
appointment of a district judge for 
s a d district, apptoved Marcu30, 1887. 
to create the Foity-eighth Judicial 
District of the State ot Texas, to fix 
the time fur hold.ng court therein aud 

to fix thd time for holding court in th* 
Seventeenth Judicial District' of the 
State of Texas, and to provide for the 
appointment of a district judge of the 
gaid Forty-eighth Judicial District. 

Have had the same under consider
ation and instruct me to report it back 
to the House with the recommenda
tion that it do pass.. 

GOSSETT, Chairman. 

Mr. Oliver, chairman, submitted the 
folowing report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, J an 30, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your subcommittee on Asylums 

beg leave to report tha t we have vis
ited the Lunatic Asylum at this place 
and with the short lime at our disposal 
have made as thorough investigation 
into the general management of the 
instiiution as was possible. We found 
the wards and the patients scrupu
lously clean; also the kitchens, wash
rooms, horselots and all outhouses are 
in excellent condition; in fact, every-
thiug about i thas an air of comlort 
and we feel justified in stating to your 
honorable body that we believe Dr. 
Dorselt has discharged hi.s duty t o t h e 
State honestly and faithfully. We 
also examined into the. financial con
dition of the institution and found 
that the regular appropriation made 
tor it had been fully accounted for as 
shown by the recei'pts duly approved, 
by the board of directors, a^so. that 
the sum of $17,168.09 paid into tbe asy
lum on accouut of pri va'e patients was 
fully accounted for as evidence by the 
State treasurer's report. The accounts 
examined included the years 1889 and-
1890. 

Mr. Conneilee, chairman, submitted 
the following repf'rt: 

COMMITTER ROOM, 
Austin, J a n . 31, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Public 

Lands and Land Office, to whom was 
referred House bills Nos. 140 and 236, 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to ask 
further time to consider, same. 

CONNKLLEK, Chairman. 
' The above request was granted. 

Mr. Murrell. chairmau, submitted 
the following reports: 

C0M.MITTEB R O O M , 
Austin. Jau. 81. 1891-

Hon. R, T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
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Sir—^Your committee on Stock and 
Stockraising, to whom was referred 
House bills Nos. 36, 190, 211 and 231, 

Have had the same under 
oonslderntion. and instruct me to 
ask further time for consideration. 

MURRELL, Chairman. 
Theabove request was granted. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. Jan. 30, 1891. 

Hon. R . T . Mi Ine'r. Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Stock and 

Stock Raising, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 291. being "An act 
to amend articles 4556, 4557, 4558, 4559, 
4560 aud 45U1. relating to marks and 
brands, and to add thereto articles 
4561a, 4561b, 4561c and 4561d," 

Have had the same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the, House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass. 

MURRELL, Chairma K 
Mr. Gossett, chairman, submitted 

the following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. Jau, 31, 1891. 

Hon. R T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Judicial 

Districts, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 246, have lyad the 

scune under consideration, and instruct 
me to ask further time tor considera 
tion of tame. I-IOSSETT, Chairman. 

The above request was granted. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. Jao. 30, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
Hou-e of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Judicial 

Districts, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 70, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend section 1 of 
All of whiou is resl>ectfully submit

ted. 
OLIVER, Chairman. 

Mr. Cochran, chairman, submitted 
the followiug report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, Jan. 31, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Reprrsentatives: 
8ir—Your committee ou Towns and 

City Corporations to whom was re 
ferred 

House Bill No. 15. being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to incorporate the 
city of Austin, and to grant a new 
charter," 

Have had the .<'ame under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommeudatiou that the substitute 

herewith attached do pass, and tha t 
only the substitute be printed. 

COCHRAN, Chairman. 
Mr, Perry rao«'ed to recommit for 

further consideration House bill No. 
25, reported unfavorably, and the mo
tion prevailed. 

BILL SIGNED BY THE SPEAKER. 
The Speaker signed in the presence 

of the House, after its caption had 
been read, the following bill: 

House bill No. 14, being "An act to-
repeal an act entitled "An act to pro
vide for the inspec'iou of refined oils, 
which are the product of petroleum, 
aud which may be used for illuminat
ing purposes within this state and to 
regulate the sale and use thereof, and 
to provide penalties for violation of the 
same. 

SPEAKER'S TABLE. 
HOUSE BILLS ON SECOND EEADINO. 

The Speaker laid before the House,, 
ou its second reading. 

House Bill No. 67, a bill to be en
titled "An act to amend title 7. chap
ter 1, article 180, of the revised crimi
nal statutes of the State of Texas." 

The bill was read a second time. 
Mr. Riddle offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by striking out the word, 

"fifty" in line,13 and insert instead the 
words '"twenty-five." 

The-amendment was lost. 
Mr. Tilson moved to strike out t h e 

enacting clause. 
And the mot.on was lost. 
Mr. Doggett offered the followiug 

amendment: 
Amend by striking out all after the 

word "dollars" in line 41. 
The amendment was lost. 
Mr. Murchison offered the following 

amendment: 
Amended by strikin i • u t all after 

the word "noise" in line 6 to the word 
"wilfully" in the same lime and insert 
"or in any mauner calculated to dis
tu rb . " 

The amendment was los^. 
Mr. Williamson oflered the follow

ing amendment: 
Amend by adding at the end of the 

bill the words: "Or by such imprison
ment without fine." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Riddle offered the tollowing 

amendment: 
Amend by adding after the word. 

"noise," in line 6, "or go to sleep, or 
be found snoring or blinking during 
the discourse." 
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Mr. Clegg moved t h e previous ques
tion on ttie pending a m e n d m e n t and 
t h e bill, which was seconded, a n d the 
main question was ordered-

The amendment was lost. 
Questiou recur i ing on t h e engrose-

tneut ot t he bill, yeas aud nays were 
demanded, a n d t h e bill was ordersd 
engrossed by t h e following vote : 

Y K A S — 5 3 . 
AdkliiN, J. •ter, Robi»>n, 
Aguew, Kirkpat ick, KU^'HII uf B, 
bak r, ufT O. Kiiijruf l(iirl(«OD,K»K><ii olO. 
Baker ol DeWitt KinKofBuWje, KowlaDcl, 
Mrieta, Lewio, Kndil, 
Brown, Lloyd, Sellers, 
Bruwiicigof D. Liwry, Shaw, 
^i>i, Mnlone, Slia|i«r, 
Cleug, >*nrtiii of Wise, rwiiii, 
Oaytoa, MiKii imy, T..ll> rt, 
Oavia, .Melo-ni, Truit, 
Perdua, M.iody, Urbahn, 
I>ix, MnrL*iii8oii, W IliHUison. 

•KraQc"t, Murrell, Wilaou ol llill. 
Ueruld, Nnuitz, WiUuu of Uar. 
<JoU(th, Oliver, MniiiHck. 
Ilwotl of Parker, IViri-, Wuizbucli. 
lltM>d of FaDUin, Kentro, 

N A Y S — 2 5 . 
Rrowiiliig of L. Ho i>;fs, O'Brien, 

Keith, r,.tlon. C*li' 
Kii {,- of Bell, 
l.iuiHey, 
SUi'tiii of S. 
McElHee, 
MiCJreg .r. 
McKiuuoD, 

KUil»r, 
<J»^leV, 

Kidille, 
Se niar>, 
8 way lie, 
Tilttoii, 
Walerf, 
Yoik. 

Terrell. 

< OilirHii, 
Ooiiiiellee, 
U.tWBOII, 
Doggett, 
Kre man, 
Gciesett, 
<Jrave«, 

A B S E N T -
Pe)r..|i, 
Keyiiol If, 

Mr Speaker—We vote no for fol
lowing r^a-ons>: 

Pii>t —Bec-ause this bill t ransfers 
this offen>e to the expensive distr ict 
a n d county courts, aud 

Second—Because the pun i shmen t 
. here inflicted too severe tor t h e of
fense. DOGGKTT. 

G R A V K S . 
D A W S O N . 

Mr. Speaker—1 vote no because as 
t h e bill .stands the tine is so great th4.t 
H^-ympathetic ju ry or court will prefer 
to uive an unfor tunate younz man or 
boy a short !-eiiteiiee of imprisonment 
ra the r t h a n tine him $50. A young 
man or boy should uot be impri^oned 
as acoinnion felon unless his offense is 
«o iieinou". a> to absolntely demand it. 
Imprison a young m a n o r boy aud you 
will make a felon of one who might 
have been reformed. L I N D S K Y . 

Mr. Speaker—My reasons lor voting 
" N o " are " i h e law is to > severe, will 
rt suit in a «Je.id expense to the coun
ties, with few or no couvictions. The 
Jaw as it stand-i now is severe enough, 
a n d bhould be left undis turbed. 

RlDDLK. 
.^TKCIAL ORPKR—LOCAL BILLS. 

The s p e a k e r laid before t h e Hou •'*̂ . 

on its second read ng, 
Huu>e bill No. 162, a bill t o be ent i 

tled "An act to aint^nd an act to reor-
iranize t h e Thirty-first. Thi^ty-^'econd, 
T h i r i y th i rd . T h i r t y fifth and Thi r ty-
n iu ih Judic ia l di-tricts. and to create 
the Foriy-seiond Judicial d strict of 
the S ta te of Texas, >tnd to fix the times 
of holding courts therein, and to pro
vide for the appoin tment and eleciion 
of judges and district a t torneys in the 
Tbiriy-seooiid and 'Forty second Jud i 
cial d i s t r ic t s and to repeal all laws 
and par ts of laws in conflict herdwith, ' ' 
approved March 31, 1837 

(Mr. Ccchraii in the chair.) 
The bill was read a fecf)nd t ime and 
Mr. Conneilee offered the loUowiug 

amendment : 
Amend line 23. section 3, by insert

ing the word "no t" between the words 
"should" and " t ake . " 

The amendment was adopted. 
T h e b i l was ordered engrossed. 
Mr. Connillee moved to su^p^'nd t h e 

consti tut ional r u e requir ing b i l ' s t o b e 
read on th i ee several days, and t h a t 
the bill he p u t on i ts t h i rd reading 
and final pas.«-age. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

Y K A S — 7 0 . 
Adkins, llood of Faunin, Owsley, 
Agtiew, Ji'Kt'-r, I'liltoii, 
U k e r o f T O , K.ith, I'<r y, 
' a k e r o f U W Kirk pat rick, Peyton, 
B eitz, King of Bur, Ileiifro, 
Itii.wii. King i f Bowie, ]ii(t<IIe, 
Kr'i wuing of P, K i i g o f B e l l , Kogan ct B, 
lir..w..iDgof L, Lewis, Rogau ol 0, 
•'I'l-, l.i doey, ]{i>wlaud, 
I Kill, L loyd , B u d d , 
' l'-i:g, Lowry, Seller*, 
< ocliran, Malonn, ' Seliuan, 
(' uiiellee, Martin (>f Wisr, Shaw, 
Cniytou, Martin of S, Sliaiier, 
I'avis, M Elwee, Swan, 
herden, McCiregor, Swhyiie, 
nix, McKinney, Tiliton, 
FranciH, Mt Kinuou, Tolliert, 
Freeman, Jt l«on, Trult, 
Geralil, Miwidy, IJibali'', 
Giiugh, MiTi'hi^oD, W»ier», 
Oos etr, JIu rell, Wi li nisnn, 
Graies, Nimitz, WiUui of 11111 
llodiieH, O'Brie.i, Woniai-k. 
Hood of Parker, Oliver, Wtuzbach* 

York. 
N A Y S — 2 . 

Dawson, Doj-getf, 
A U . - K . \ T — 5 . 

KleiUir, Keyfiolds, Terrell, 
ilobisou, Wilitiin of llitr. 

The bill was read a thi rd t ime, and 
wcb passed by the following vote: 

Y K A S - 7 8 . 
^-Ikin*, li.Midof P.irker, 0w»l«y 
Ai."iew Hood of Kaniiiu, I atton, 
B.iker (i< T (̂ ;, .le-t.r, IVrry, 
Haker of U \V, Keith, l eyl'i.n, 
Brie"., Ki ikpaf irk. Ilenfio, 
"i w". King of Uiirl'n, Knidle, 
BruwaiogotO, Kiug of bowie, Uobi«oii, 
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Browning of L, King of Bell, 
('•de, LewiM, 
Cain, Lii.ilHey, 
( i e g g , Lloyd, 
Oocliran, L wiy, 
Conneilee, Malone, 

ISo!>an of Browu, 
Bouan of C, 
Itow l.iud, 
Selleri", 
St Iman, 
Sha«, 

Crayluu, Marii • of Wiise, Sha|ier, 
I)a\i8, MfiMin uf S, SWUM, 
BawHon, MclMwre, ^wl_^ne, 
I'erdeii, McGiegor, TilMin, 
Bix , M Ki my, Tolbert, 
lii.ggett, ^IcKinuou, 'I ruit, 
Vrancis, Melt-on, U balm, 
Krtenma, Mo' dy, W'liteis, 
Gerald, Muiciiixon, W illiHni<-nn. 
Uuiigh, Murii'll, WilK.n of l l i l l , 
Goseett, Niniilz, Wounick, 
Graves, O'Biien, Vuizbatb. 
Uodge«, Oliver, York. 

NAYS—none. 
The Speaker laid before the House 

on ilst-ec nd r» adiiig. 
Senate bill No. 70, entitled "An act 

to amend bcction 1 ot an act enti thd 
'An act to amend an act to amend an 
act entitled 'An act to redistrict the 
state into judicial districts aud fix the 
times fir lidding ceurt iherein, and 
to provide for the election of judges 
and district attorneys in said dl^tncts 
at the nevt general election, to be held 
an the first Tuesday after the fir^t 
MondHy in November, 1884. approved 
April 9, 1883; approved Mar* h 24,1885; 
to create the Forty-third judicial dis
trict of the htat'e of Texas, fix the 
times fnr holding court therein, and 
to provide for the appointm^-nt of a 
district judge for said district, ap 
proved March 30. 1887: to create the 
Forty-eigUth jndicial district of the 
state of Texas, fix the liuu s of boding 
court therein, aud to fix the times for 
holding c-oiirt in the Seventeenth ju 
dicial district of the state of Texas, 
and to provide for the appointment of 
a d is t rc t judge of the said Forty-
eighth Judicial district. '" 

The bill was read a second time and 
passed to a third reading. 

Ou motion of Mr. Browning of Don
ley, the (on.«titutional rnle requiring 
bill>to be read on tbrep several <iaysiu 
each House, was suspended by the 
following vote: 

YFA"^—74. 
Adkins, Hood of Fannin, Button, 
Aguew, .leHter, 1' A ton. 
Baker "f T G Kei li, K.nfio, 
Bak<Tof l )W, Kir ]mtM(k, lUynoUs, 
Brietr, King i f IJ, Blii.llc, 
Brown, King of • owlo Hubison, 
Br wningof D. Ki g o f B I I , liuiriii of B, 
Brow uiug of L, l.eu is, Bugan of C, 
Cade, Idoyd, Bndd, 
( ' • in , L wry. Sellers, 
rle. g Maloue, Selman, 
Cocliran. Mar iu of Wise, Shaw, 
Oonne le«, >1arlln of S. Miaper^ 
Cray ton, WcKlwee, Swan, 
PUT!*, J'cGregor, Swayne, 
Daw ton, McKiiiLey Tolbert, 
I)«ixi«D, >lel-«n, Truit, 
S i x , >l*odx, Vrbttuo, 

Finiiriii, Murrliisoo, Water«, 
Freeman, W urn-II, Williamson, 
Congh, K mitz, \^ llaon ol llill , 
Goseett. O'litieo, Wi.ui ck, 
Griivis, Oliver, Wnrzbttih, 
IliHltres, Ow^ley, York. 
Hood of Barker, 

N A Y S — 3 . 
Boggett, Bowia d, Tilson. 

A B S K N T — 2 . 
Gerald, Liuds y. 

The bill was read a third time and 
passed by the lolloAving vote: 

Y K A S — 7 3 . 
Adkins, Hond of Fttuuiu, Patton, 
.\i.'^e.i, Jwfter, Pe rv, 
Baktr, o f T O . Keiili. Pe to.., 
ItakerofDoVV Kirk|)atrick, K*ntro, 
lliietz. King <if Bur'cen, lleynold*, 
Bri'Wuing oi L. King of Bowie, Biildle, 
Cade, King of Leil, B<diison, 
Cain, Kleiber, Bog n of B, 
Clegg, Lewi*, Roftau <f 0 , 
Cochran, Li drey, Kudd, 
(ipii e le«, Lloyd, Selman, 
Craytou, Lowry, Shaw, 
D.vi ' , Malone, Shaper, 
Paws n, Marlin of 8, Swa , 
Derden, Wai tin of Wise, Swayue, 
Bix, Ml Elwee, Terrell, 
Fiancis, McGregor, Trult, 
Fri-emao,, McKinuey, Uib hn, 
Geiald, Melson, Wafers, 
Gough, Murchison, Williamson, 
Gosaett, Nimitz. Wilson of l l i l l , 
Grave , O'U'ien, Womack, 
Hodges, Oliver, Wurzbach, 
tlood uf Parker, Owsley, York. 

N A Y S — 8 . 
Brown, Murre.l, Tils n, 
Oi'ggelt, K'lwlatid, 'lolbBrt 
Moody, Sellers, 

Mr. Crayton moved to reconsider 
theabove vote, and to lay that motion 
on the tit ble. 

The motion prevailed. 
The Speaker laid before the honse 

on its second reading 
Hou-e bill No. 139, a bill to be en

titled "An act to diminish the civil 
and criminal jurisdiction of the county 
court of Irion county." 

The bill was read a second time, 
and 

Mr. Baker of Tom Green, offered the 
following amendment: 

Auund section 4 by striking out all 
afttr the word "iTad." in line 25, and 
insert the words "not beeu made as 
provid' d in section 2 of the act;" also 
iranspose sections 5 and 6, and change 
the numbers thereof accordingly. 

The .•luiendment was adopted. 
Mr. Browning of Donley, offered the 

following amenduieiit: 
.Auund the caption so as to read as 

follows: 
An act to dimini.'-h' the civil and 

criminal jurisdiction of the county 
conns of the counties of Roberts. 
Ochiltree and Hansford," 

And add the counties of Roberts, 
Ochiltree and Hansford i n t h e proper-
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places in the bill, wherever the word 
"""Irion" appears. • 

The amendment was adopted, v 
On motion of Mr. Browning of 

Donley, the bill was laid on the table 
subject to call. 

The Speaker laid before the Houfe 
on its second reading 

House bill No. 230, a bill to be en
titled "An act to amend article 767 ot 
the revised statutes of the State of 
Texas." 

The bill was read a second time and 
ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Hrowuing of Donley moved to 
suspend the constitutioual requiring 
bills tb be read on three several days 
in each House, and that the bill be 
put on its third reading and final 
passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

.Adkins, 
Agnew, 
.Baker, of T G, 
Baker of D W, 
Batts, 
Brietz, 
Brown, 
Browning of D, 
BrowulUgOfL, 
•Cade, 
Cain, 
« legg , 
< iiclirHn, 
Conneilee, 
Crayton, 
Davis, 
Dawson, 
Derden, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Francis, 
Treenian, 
Oer.ld, 
Oongh, 
Oossett, 
-Grarea, 

Y K A S — 7 9 . 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker, 
Ho d o l Fa>.nia, 
Jester, 
Keitb, 
KirktHttrick, 

Patron, 
Perry. 
Peyton, 
Kenfro, 
Biildle, 
Kobisun, 

Kiiit; of Burlesonltogau of Brown, 
King of Bowie, Rogan of 0, 
KintEofBell, 
Lewis, 
Lindaey, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Maloue, 
Mai tin of Wise, 
Martin ofS , 
McElwee. 
McGregor, 
McKinuey, 
Melson, 
Moody, 
MiircliisoD, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
O Brieu, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 

Row Und, 
Budd, 
Sellers, 
Stilman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Terrell, 
Tl son, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Urbahn, 
WattTs, 
Williamson. 
Wilson of Hill, 
Womack, 
Wurzbach, 
York. 

N A Y S — N O N K . 
The bill was read a third time and 

passed by the followiug vote: 

A dkini, 
Agnew, 
Baker, of T O. 
Baker of De W, 
Brieta, 
Browu. 
Browning of D, 
Browuing of L, 
Okde, 
Oaln, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Conneilee, 
Crayton, 
Davis, 
Dawson, 
Derden, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Vrancla, 
Preemaa, 

YKAS—82. 
Hood of Faunin Perry, 
Jester, * 
Keith, 
Kirkpatrick, 

Peyton, 
Beof o. 
Beynolds, 

King of Barlew>n,Rlddle, 
Kinj{ of Bowie, 
King uf Bell, 
Lewis, 
Liudsey, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
M rtin of Wise, 
Martin of 8, 
McElwee, 
McGregor, 
McKluuey, 
McKinnon, 
Meson, 
Moody, 
Uurchiaan, 

RuUson, 
Bogan ot Brown, 
Ruzan of C, 
Rowland, 
Bndd, 
Sellers, 
Selman. 
• haw. 
Bhaper, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
T. rrell. 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Trnit, 
Urbahn, 

Waters, 
Wil iamson, 

, Wilson (>t inn . 
V iNou of Uar., 
Womack. 
Wurzbach. 
Yerk. 

Mr. Baker of Tom Green called up 
House bill No. 139, and offeied the 
following amendment: 

Gerald, 
Gocgli, 
Gossett, 
Graves, 
Hudges, 
Uoud of Parker, 

Mnrrell, 
NiBihz. 
U'Brieu, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Pattou, 

by adding 
iu lines 

Amend section No. 5 
after the word "requiring, 
39 and 30, the fol'.owiuir: 

"That the constitutional rule re-
qniring bills to be read on three sev
eral days be and the same is hereby 
suspended, and" 

The amendment was adopted and 
the bill was ordered engrossed. 

Ou motion of Mr. Baker of Tom 
Green, the constitutional rule requir
ing bills to be read on three several 
days in each house was suspended by 
the folio wing vote: 

Y K A S — 7 8 . 
Adkins, 
Agnew, 
Baker of T G, 
Baker of D W , 
Breitz, 
Brown, 
Browning of D, 
BroWLing of L, 
Cade, 
tain. 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Cuuuellee, 
Crayto., 
Davis, 
Dawson, 
Derden, 
Dix. 
Doggett. 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Gerald, 
Gough, 
Goosett, 
Graves, 
Uodges, 

Hood of Paiker, 
Hood of Fauniti 
Jester, 
Kirkpatrick, 
Ki g o Burls'n 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Lewis, 
Liu'dsey, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Maloue, 
Martiu r.fS, 
Martin uf Wise, 
McElwee, 

McGregor, 
Ml Kinney, 
McKianun, 
Melson, 
Moody, 
Murchison 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 

Patton, 
Perry,. 
Peyton, 
Renfro, 
Reynolds, 
Riddle, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Ro»!an of Caldwell, 
Rowlaud, 
Kndd, 
Sutlers, 
Sehnnu, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Swan, 
Sway re. 
Ten ell. 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
T n i t , 
Urbaun, 
Waters, 
Williamson^ 
Wilson of mi l , 
Wum.ick. 
Wurzbach, 
Yo k. 

N A Y S — N O N K . 

Thebil l was read a third time and 
oasscd by the followiug vote: 
Adkins, 
Aguew, 
Baker, of T. O , 
^aker, of D. W. 
Brietz, 
Brown, 
Browning, of D. 
Browuing, of L. 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Conneilee, 
Crayton, 
D>vis, 
Dawson, 
Derden, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
FraiiclH, 
Freeiuan, 
Oerald, 
GuQgh. 
Uussett, 

Hood, ofFannin 
Jester, 
Keith, 

, Kirkpatrick, 

J Peyton, 
Renfro, 
Reynolds, 
Riddle. 

Kiug, of Burleson,Robiso'n, 
Kiug, of Bowie, 
King, of Bell, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Blalune, 
Martin, of W., 
Martiu, of S., 
McElwee, 
McGregor, 
McKinuey, 
McKinnon, 
Melson, 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 

Rogan, of B., 
Rogau, of C , 
Rowland, 
Rudd, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Terrell, 
Tilson. 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Urbaun, 
Waters, 
Williiiniw)ii, 
Wilson, of Hill. 
WiUou, of U. , 
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Graves, Ow*ley, Womark, 
Hodges, I'atloii, Wnrzbach, 
Hood, of Parker, Terry, York. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
on its second reading, 

House bill No. 135, a bill to be enti
tled "An act to re.^^toreand confer upon 
the county court of Nacogdoches 
county the civil and criminal jurisdic 
tion heretofore belonging to it under 
the constitution and general laws of 
the State, and to conform the jurisdic
tion of the distrif't court of said county 
to such change." 

The bill wa.s read a second time and 
ordered engro.-sed. 

Mr. Lewis moved to suspend the 
«onstitational rule requiring bills to 
be read on three several d.iys in each 
house, and that the bill be put on its 
third reading and final pa?sa;:e. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

Y E A S — 7 1 . 
King of il>wie, 
Kmj< of liell, 
Lewi", 
l.i( dsey, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Jliilone, 
B1;irtiii of Wise, 
Murtiu of S. 
McEhver, 
Mc>*re;;i>r, 
MrKiini'-.v, 
SIcKinnoii, 
Moiidy, 
Mmcliis n, 
Murre'l, 

G. 

Adkins, 
Ag'i" w, 
B k e r o f T 
Hriet/,, 
Browuini^of D. 
Brnwniug of L, 
Cade, 
<^>cbriin, 
Komielloe, 
I>iivi<, 
DawaoD, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Fra cis, 
Freeman, 
<lougli, 
iiossctt, 

•Graves, 
Hood of P. 
Hoo<l of F. 
Jester, 
Leith, 
Kirkpafric'f, 
King ot i3ur. 

Bey no UN, 
Biddle, 
K'jiiison, 
Rogan of B. 
K< gaii of O, 
B'lwland, 
Bn.ld, 
Sellers, 
SeliniiU( 
Shaw, 
Sharper, 
Swan, 
Swavne, 
Terrell, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Urbahn, 
Williamson, 
Wilson of llill, 
Wibon of Har. 
Woniack, 
Wuizbath, 
York. 

Nimitz, 
O'HI ion, 
Ol liver, 
Owsley, 
Patton, 
Ferry, 
I eyton, 
Kciifro, 

N A Y S — N O N E . 
Pending question being the passage 

of House bill No. 135, on motion of 
Mr. Browning of Donley the House 
adjourned uutil 10 o'clock a. m. next 
Monday. . 

KIGHTEKNTII DAY. 

H A L L OF THE HOUSE OP R E P R E - 1 
SKNTATIVKS, AUSTIN, TEX., [ 

Monday. Feb. 2, 1891. ) 
The House met pursuant to adjourn

ment, the Speaker in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
On motion of Mr. Lindsey reading 

of the journal of yesterday was dis
pensed with until to-morrow morn
ing. 

On motion of Mr. King of Bowie 
Mr. Kleiber was excused until next 
Wednesday on account of important 
business. 

Un motion of Mr. McElwee Mr. 
Wurzbach was excused for to-day on 
account of sickness. 

On motion ot Mr. King of Bell Mr. 
Strange wa.'̂  excused for to-day on ac
count of sickness. 

On motion of .Mr. Sellers Mr. Moody 
was excused for to day ou account of 
siokne-s. 

On motion of Mr. Rogers Mr. Good
man was excused fĉ r today on ac
count of important business. 

U N F I N I S H H D BU.SIKK.^S. 
When the House adjouined Satur

day it had under consideration House 
bill No. 135 under a suspens>ion of the 
constitutional rule. 

Pending question being finnl pas
sage of the same, the bill was read a 
third a time aud passed by the follow
ing vote: 

, Y E A S — 8 7 . 
Ad ins, Gresham, Patton, 
A^new, llHniblcii, I'eiry, 
Baker of T O, Hodges, P yton, 
Haker of BeVV, Hood of Parker, Kenfro, 
Batts, Hood ut Kaniiiu, IJevnoMi, 
Uiivt£. .I("^ter, iiiJille, 
Hrowi', Kcilh, Uol/iHon, 
Bruwning of I) Kiik, Bogan of Brown, 
Unwuiug ol L, KiikpatricV, U)^:iiiof(J, 
Cade, Kins; of Howie, lloKers, 
Cam, Kini; (1 Bell, l.'owliuid, 
Clec;.', I ewis, Budil, 
Cocliiau, Lindsey, Si l ' i i s , 
Conneilee, M'.MI, Silniaii. 
Cravtid), Liw y, Shaw, 
Curry, Malone, Sh iper, 
Davis, Martin of W'lsf, t-wiin, 
DawBon, Mattin ol s, SMayn"", 
Derden, McCunninghani, Terrell, 
Dix, McElwee, Tilson, 
Doggett, McGregor, To bert, 
Krskine, McKinuey, Truit, 
Feld r, Melson, Urbahn, 
Fra cis, Mur hisou, Waters, 
Freeman, Murrell, Williamson, 
Gerald, Nimitz, Wil on of Hill, 
Oougl*, O'Biien, Wilson, of Har. 
Gk)89ett, Oliver, Womack, 
Giaves, L<w8ley, York. 

NA^s—None. 
P K T I T I O N S A N D M E M O R I A L S . 

By Mr. Erskine: 
Petition of 47 citizens of Coleman 

and Uvalde countjes asking for the 
passage of an efBcient scalp law. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Stock aud Stockraising. 

By Mr. Martin of Somervell: 
Petition of Erath county Farmers 

Alliance against appropriating money 
to the World's Fair at Chicago. 

Read an<l referred to coiumittee on 
State Aflfairs. 
. By Mr Browning of Donlfy: 

•Remonstrance of citiz-i.s of Calla-
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b a n county against forming a new 
eounty and takii>g p a r t of Cal lahan 
couuty for such purpose. 

K e ^ d a n d referred to committee on 
CtMinties and < .'ounty IJoundaries. 

J^y Mr McCunningham: 
Petit ion of d. W. Lo;.'an and o ther 

citizens of Williamson county. 
Head and ref^-rred t ) commit tee on 

Stock and Stockraising. 
By Mr. Uogan <'f Caldwell: 
Pet i t ion of J . C. P . MfLendon and 

forty o ther citizens of Hays oounty 
p ray ing for the enactment of an effi
cient scalp law. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Stock and Siockraising. 

By Mr. Baker of DeWit t : 
Pe t i t ion of citizens of DeWi t t coun ty 

asking the repeal of all Sunday laws. 
Kead and referred to committee ou 

S ta te Affairs. 
By Mr. Williamson: 
Pet i t ion of citizens of Kendall coun

ty asking for S ta te aid for destruction 
of wolves and other noxipus wild ani
mals . 

Read and referred to committee on 
Stock and Stockraising. 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 
By Mr. Crayton: 
House bill No. 331, a bill t o be en

t i t led "An act to amend section 1, 
chap te r 86, of an act amendatory of an 
ac t enti t led an act creat ing the office 
of pubdc weijjher and defining the du
ties and liab lities thereof, approved 
April 15). 1879. and adding there io sec
tions 11 and 12." 

[The adde 1 section 11 provides t h a t 
i t sha l lno t be lawful for any person o th 
er t h a n a regularly appointed or elect
ed weigher or his deputy to weigh any 
cotton, wool, sugar or hides required 
to be weiiihed, s )ld or offered for sale 
in any towi' or city having a i)ublif 
weigher duly qualified. A vioiatibu ot 
th is section becomes a misdemeanor, 
punishable by line of five dollai's foi 
each bale of cotton. sa'*k of wotl, 
hogsheail or b.irrel of sugar and bale 
or lcO'<e hide so weiglied. 

Added section 12 m ikes it unlawful 
for auy facor , commission luerclia; t 
or aiiy rjther person o ther than 
a reuular pub. i r Aveiglier, or 
depu ty to weigh auy coi 
ton, etc., required to be we ghed; vio 
Idtiou hereof is liable a t suit of public 
weigher iu damages not less t uan ^o 
for each bale of cotton, e tc . , ^o 
weighed, b u t a shipper, by writ ten in
structions, may authorize his factor to 
have his produce weighed by a p r iva te 
weigher. 

All /3onflicting laws are repealed.] 
Read lirat t ime and referred to com

miitee on Couuty Goverment aud 
Couutv Finances. 

By Mr. Rog.in of Brown: 
llou«e bill No. 332, a oill t o be en

titled "Au act to amend art icle 372, 
cliapter 5, t i t le 11 of t h e penal code of 
ibe S ta t e of Texas and add article 
;j7;:a" 

[The bill provides t h a t a public 
el 'ct ion is an election for a public 
officer, or to de termine upon a public 
inea-iire, and the procedure in all Ciises 
for violatic/n ag.i ust t he provi-ions of 
article 371 shall ob ta in and be governed 
bv same rules as prescribed in article 
307, chap te r 3, of ilie penal code.] 

Head first t ime and referred to Ju 
diciary co iuunt teeNo. 2. 

By Mr. McKinney: 
House bill No. 333, a bill to be en

titled "An acr to rescind and annul 
the char te r and dissolve the corpora
tion known as t h e Bowers and Piney 
Creek Railway company, and to ex
empt said company iroin all further 
duties and obligations thereunder . 

[The caption lully explains the bill .] 
Kead first t ime and referred to com

mit tee on Towns and City Corpora
tions. 

By Mr. Rogers: 
Hou.-ebill No. dSi, a bill t o be en

titled "An act to amend art ie 'es 1295 
and 1296 of the revised civil s ta tutes , 
providing for appo in tmen t of steno 
graphers and compensation therefor." 

[The capt ion covers t h e provisions 
of the bill .] 

Read rtrsc t ime and referred to J u 
diciary committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Brown: 
House bill No. 335, a bill to be en

titled "An aet to amend article 2979 of 
the revised civil s t a tu tes of the Sta te 
of TeXHS." 

[The bill provides t h a t all contracts 
whatever, wliich in any way luav d i -
re:tly or ind r tc t ly r. serve, s t ipulate 
for, or upon wbich is paid (jr to be 
paid a greater r a e o interest than 12 
per ce.it r e r aniiiiiu, shall be void for 
(lie pr nc ipa land interest.] 

R-ad fir.-t l ime and referred to Ju
diciary coiniuitt* e .No. 1. 

Hy Air Derden (by request): 
House bi 1 .No. 330,a bid to be enti t led 

"An act to amend article 587, chapte r 
{. t i t le 20, ot ttie revised civil s ta tu tes 
of the s ta te of Texas." 

[The bill provides t h a t there shall 
b e a n a n i i u i l ' meeting of t h e stock-
lioldeis of each pr ivate corporat ion of 
the S ta te of Texas now organized u n -
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der the laws of this State, at which 
meeting tbe secretary and treasurer 
shall make out in writing full aud de
tailed reports of the disbursements of 
such corporation for the preceding 
year, showitg plainly and specially 
the condition of such corporation.] 

Read first time and referred to Ju
diciary committee No. 1. 

By Mr. S^van: 
House bill No. 337, a bill to be en

titled "'An act providing ft)r ami re
quiring all |>ersoual projjerty herealter 
sold at forced sale t;> be appraised, and 
requiring the same to be sold for noi 
less thau two-thirds of it;* appraised 
value, and providing exceptions to the 
rule. 

[The caption fully explains the con
tents of the bill, the exception being 
that this law shall not conflict with 
laws iu force upon same, and conflict
ing laws are repealed.] 

Head first time and referred to Judi
ciary committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Robison: 
House bill No. 338. a bill to be en

titled "An act limiting tlie re-election 
of tax collectors, ex-offico tax col 
lectors, county treasurers and State 
treasurer to two consecutive terms 
after the next general election in this 
State." 

[The csption fully defines the bill.] 
Read first time aud referred to com

mittee on Privileges and Elections. 
By Mr. Cochran: 
House bill No. 339, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend sections 10, 21, 
28, 94.120. 140, 158 and 161, of an act to 
incorporate the city of Dallas and 
grant it a new charter, approved 
March 13, 1889,.' 

[The bill grants to the city all the 
rights it now has under its present 
charter, and priocipal among tho pro
posed amendments is the extension of 
the city boundari's; to provide for 
redistrieting and changing the wards; 
to increase tbe jurisdiciiou of the city 
court so as to empower it to punish all 
misdemeanors over which the justices' 
and county court now have jurisdic
tion, which are committed within the 
city liinits^to change the mode of con-
deiuuatiou or property for street and 
other purposes; to change the law 
regulating the government of the pub 
lie schools of the city; to give the city 
power to increase tbe bonded indebt
edness of the city to $3,000,000, and to 
limit the same; to make certain 
changes in the duties aud qualifica-
rions of the officers of the city.] 

Bead first time and referred to com 
H J - 1 5 

mittee on Towns and City Corpora
tions 

By Mr. Owsley: 
House bill No. 340: A bill to be en

titled au act to authorize the commis-
)̂ioners of the peni'entiari«^s to pur

chase machinery for the manufacture' 
of batging for cott' n for the use of the 
lienitent'aries of this Slate, and to 
provide for the manufacture of bag-
sriiijr for cotton and twine in said peni
tentiaries. 

[The caption of the fully defines it» 
purpo es.] 

Read tirst time and referred to Com*--
mittee on Penitentiaries-

By Mr. Wi'son of Harrison: 
House bill No. 341, a bill to be ci>-

titled "An act to further define tha 
duties of county attorney-* of this state-
and to provide for their eompensatioik* 
for such duties.'' 

[Section 1 provides that in aU' exam-
ing trials where the defendant i»-
charged with a felony the couuty at^ 
torney, all witnesses for the State to-
testify in behalf of the State, and their" 
tesrimony he shall cause to be reduredi 
to writing, such e\'idence to be filed 
with the district clerk for the use of 
the grand jury. 

Section 2 makes it the duty pf coun
ty attomeys in all counties where there' 
is no resident district attorney to cause' 
to be issued all necessary processes for 
witnesses for the State tx) secure the* 
attendance of such witnesses at the' 
tridl of all criminal cases in the courta; 
of his county. 

Section 3 requires county attorneys 
to attend all sessions of county com
missioners courts and render opinion*, 
whenever called upon by the rourfc. 

Section 4 provides, that whenever-
any person prosecuted by the oounty 
.attorney as provided in section l , i » 
indicted and convicted in the distrie^ 
court the costs shall include a fee of 
ten dollars for him; should a party b e 
indicted, but not convicted, the coanty 
attorney shall be entitled to a fee of 
five dollars to be paid by the Stateu 
In addition to such fee the county at
torneys of the State shall receive aa 
annual salary of twelve hundred dol
lars in all counties where the popuIa> 
tiOn is under 20,000, and in all counties 
where the population is over 20,000 
•the county attorney shall receive $600 
to be paid by the State ki the manner-
provided for tbe payment of salaries of 
district attorneys J 

Read first time and referred to J a ^ -
ciary committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Wilson of Harrison (by 
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quest), house bill No. 342 : 
A bill to be entitled "An act to 

amend article 749 and repeai article 
750 of the code of crimiual procedure 
of the State of Texas." 

[Under the change proposed by the 
bill, article 749 will read as follows: 
"The confession of a defendant may 
be used in evidence against him, but 
In every instance where such con
fession is subject to be used the ad
mission of the same sball be within the 
discretion of the trial judge to be de 
iermined by him under all the facts 
iuid circumstances, concerning which 
b e shall hear evidence, if any be 
ofifered by the defendant or the State. 
and such confession aud the proot of 
-the circumstances under which it was 
made shall, when heard, to determine 
i t s admission or rejection, be heard 
-without the jury impaneled to trv 
i h c cause being present, and if such 
«vidence he adiuitted such admission 
«hall be subject to exception and to re-
•view by the court of appeals in like 
'VHtoner as all .other questions of 
evidence. 

Sections 2 and 3 are repealing and 
emergency clauses respectively ] 

Read first time and referred to Ju 
dieiary committee No. 2. 

By Mr Cochran: 
House bill No. 343, a bill to be en

titled "An act to prevent the sale of 
o r giving of cigarettes to minors, and 
to fix penalties for violatingthe same." 

[The penalties are fines from $10 to 
$25, and every sale or giving consti 
tu tes a separate offense.] 

Read first time and referred to Ju
diciary committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Lindsey: 
House bill No. 344, a bill to be en 

titled "An act to amend article 577, of 
title 20, chapter 3, of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas, relating 
to issuing bonds by corporations." 

[The amendment proposed provides 
t h a t a corporation shall have power to 
borrow money on its own credit, and 
t o execute bouds or proruissory notes 
to an amount not exceeding its au
thorized capital stock, for the purpose 
of improving its property, or for 
t h e purpot-e of accomplishing 
-what it was created for. 
and for no other purpose. A violation 
of the articles will forfeit the charter, 
and makes the stockholders individu
ally, jointly and severally liable for 
the debts of the corporation, includ
ing the bonds or notes executed.] 

By Mr. McKinney: 
House bill No. 345, a bill to be en

titled *'An act to provide that the 
power to sell real and persoual property 
in the State, conferred by mortgages, 
deeds of trust and other instruments 
of writing, upon the mortgagees or 
trustees named therein, or other per
sons, shall in certain cases cease and 
become inoperative." 

[Inoperation commences when the 
secured debt is barred by statute of 
limitation, but this act shall not affect 
debts barred before this act takes ef
fect, until six months from the time 
this bill becomes a law] 

Read first time and referred to J u 
diciary comuiittee No. 1. 

By Mr. Murrell: 
Hou.se joint resolution No. 16, joint 

resolution proposing an amendment to 
article 5 and section 18 of the constitu
tion of the State of Texas, relating to 
the election of county commissioners. 

[The ameqdmeut proposed extends 
the term of office to four years, and 
after adoption r f this the commission
ers shall be divided by lot, into first 
and second classes, so tha t half of the 
court shall be elected bi-ennialiy there
after, the amendment to be voted on 
at the next general election.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Constitutional Amend
ments. 

By Mr. Gerald: 
House joint resolution No. 17, pro

posing to the several States to join with 
the State of Texas in au application to 
Congress to call a convention for the 
purpose of considering amendments to 
the constitution of the United States 
and especially an amendment to elect 
United States Senators by the people. 

Read first time and referred to the 
committee on State Affairs. 

Mr. Doggett offered the following: 
Be is resolved. That a committee of 

three be appointed from the House 
Committee on Education to whom 
shall be referred the two bills now 
pending before this House providing 
for a uniform sybtem of school b oks, 
to be used in the public free schools 
of this State, and that the Senate be 
requested to appoint a like committee, 
and tha t said committees so appointed 
be a joint committee to take all bills 
on said subject originating in each 
House, and from said bills to select 
one or more bills to be reported to the 
House and Senate, or in their dis
cretion to draft a new bill on said sub
ject, and report same back to the 
Senate and House for adoption. 

The resolution was read and re 
ferred to the committee on Rules. 
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Mr. Terrell offered the following res
olution: 

Resolved, That expenses of Hon. R. 
B. Hood, amounting to $6125, which 
were Incurred by bim in procuring 
testimony to defend his ri.iht to a seat 
in the House of Representatives from 
Parker county, be paid out of the cou-
tingent expen.se lU"d of the House on 
presentation of the accouut properly 
sworn to. 

The resolution was read a second 
time and adopted. 

Mr. Batis offered the following raso-
lotion: 

Resolved, That a committee of three 
be appointed to inquire into whether 
or not the hall of the House of Repre
sentatives is properly ventilated and 
kept at a healthful temperature, aud 
to take such action relaMve thereto 
as will be most conducive tothe health 
of members. 

The resolution was read a second 
time and adopted. 
RKPOUTS OK STANDING COMMITTKKS. 

Mr. Conneilee. chairman, submitted 
the following report: 

CoM.\iiTTKE R O O M , 
Austin. January 31. 1891. 

Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Public 

Lands and Land office to whom was 
referred 

House bill No. 140, being "An act 
to provide for the sale of all lands iu 
G-reer county heretofore set apart for 
the benefit of the public free schools 
and for the payment of the public 
State debt, and to protect the actual 
settlers on said lands in the prior 
right to purchase the same and for 
the lease of such lands, and to prevent 
the free use and occupancy, unlawful 
eucloseure or unlawful appropriation 
-of such lands and to prescribe and to 
provide adequate penalties therefor," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation tha t it do pass witii 
the following amendments: 

CoNNELLKB, Chairman. 
Amend section 2, line 21 after the 

word "to," add "each of." 
No. 1 Amend section 2, after the 

words "sum of" by adding "one hun
dred and fifty" and add after word 
"month," "all necessary expenses for 
subsistance," provided that no .''tate 
agents or oth r appointments shall be 
made iu the absence of an appropria
tion by law to cover such expenditure, 
and the State shall not be liable, for 

any expenditure of this character in
curred in excess of current appropria
tions. 

N J . 2 Amend section 3 after word 
"office" in the last line of said seetion 
by adding therc^to the following: "Af
ter suc-i survey and classification as 
provided for anove nas been made and 
such tabulated statements have been 
returned to the gt-neral land office and 
approved by the commissioner of the 
land office, the odd numbers of such 
surveys are herebv set apart for tbe 
benefit of the public debt fund and 
the even numbers are hereby set apart 
for the benefit of the common free 
school fund. 

No. 3. Amend section 4 after the 
words "six hundred and forty acres" by 
adding the words "more or less." 

4. Amend section 6, after the words 
"entire fractional part of su^h survey 
shai.ll be sold" by adding the following: 
"Provided that no watered portion of 
any section shall be sold unless there 
is pcmanen t water on. or bordering 
on the part of said section remaining 
unsold 

5. Amend section 7 by striking out 
all after the- word "improvements" in 
line 1, page G, to and including the 
word "section" in line 10, page 6, and 
insert in lieu thereof the words "upon 
complying with the provisions of this 
act regulating sales as in other cases " 

6. Section 7, strike out all after the 
word "date" inline 27, down to the 
word "shall" in line 28, and insert 
"down to the time of his purchase 
under this act." 

7. Amend line 30, page 5, strike out 
the word "appraised" and insert io 
lieu tliereof "offered for sale by the 
commissioner of the general land 
office." 

8. Amend seetion 8. by striking out 
the word "August" whenever in oc
curs and insert the word "November." 

Amend section 12 after words "per 
acre" in line 8, page 13, insert there
after, -'and in no case shall less than 
one sectioiiyof timbered land be sold 
to any one purcha-er except io cas^s 
of fractional sections which may be 
sold under the provisions of this act, 
or in ease more than one person may 
have .settled upon the same sectiou. 
such pel sons may purchase e ich the 
portion claimed by bi u not le«s than 
eighty acres, but such purchasers shall 
together j^urchase the whole section. 

Amend section 13, line 1. by insert
ing afier the word "to" the words 
"which may be classified as pasture 
lands onlv." 

http://expen.se
http://shai.ll
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Amend section 14, page 14, line 18, by 
inter t i i 'g after t he woid " t h e " the 
word "i last l i r e . " 

Amei d seciion 14. page 15, by insert 
ing in Hue 30 after t i e word "do l l a r s ' 
"nor more than thr» e dollars." 

Anund seoMon 19 by adding after the 
word * shfnfT" where it ocon^^, "o r any 
cor stab't- of rjiet^r c o u n t v . " 

Amend section 19 hy adding the fol
lowing: "I'lVividt-d, t h a t ihe suit 
herein provided lor shall be in.-iitute 
by the a t to ruey geuer«l in Travi 
coumy . " 

Auit nd section 2?, page 23, line 2. 
aftt r i he word "vender" insert the 
wonJ.<? '"or subsfqiient veix^e-"." 

And a<l(l to secoid j-ection as fi 1-
Icws: ' B u t no vendee shall be fnt i t 
led to the benefits cf this act unh'.'-:;; 
he SIIMU have actual ly r*sided upon 
t h e land fioiii the date of his purclia^* 
from the s t t t ' e r up to the datt> of his 
purch ^^e Irani the State, and t-hall 
comply with all requirements of origi
nal se t t le rs ." 

Amend section 9, lines 1, 2 and 3, 
page 9, by striking ou t the words "Or 
to which it may be a t tached for j u d i 
cial purpi ses ." 

Amend seciion 9, page 9, lines 19 and 
20, s tr ike out the words, "or any for
m e r . " 

Amend section 10 by insert ing No
vember for August wherever it ap -
pearn, and by inserting Af)ril for Jan 
ua ry whfrever it appears . 

Amend sect 'on 10, page 11, line 25, 
by str iking ou t t h e word, "Greer," 
and inserting t h e word, "Travis ." 

C O N N K L L E K . Chairman. 
Mr. King of Bowie, chairman, sub

mit ted the following reports: 
CoMMi'iTKK R O O M . 

Austin, February 2, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

Hou.se of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

bills have carefully e.xamined and 
compared House subst i tu te for s i i ls t i -
tu t e House bill No. 49, " . \n ac t to 
amend an act, to prevent fishing and 
h u n t i n g on the encloM^il lauds of a n -
oth» r pa.s.«-ed by the \ i i : e teen th Leg
islature, approved March 31, 11^85," 

And find the .>-iuiie correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie. Chairman 
COMMITTKK R O O M . 

Austin, February 2, 1S91. 
Hon. R. T . Milner, Jspraker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engros-ed 

bills have carefullv examined aud com 
pared Hou^e bill No. 230, being "Au 

act to amend ar t ic 'e 767 of the revised, 
s t a tu tes of the Sta te of Texas ," 

And find t h e same correctly en
grossed . 

K I N G of Bowie, Chai rman. 
Co.M.MiTTKK R O O M , 

Austin. February 2, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. jMilner, Speaker of the 

Hons** of Re prf sen tat ives: 
Sir—Y'our coiumittee on Engrossed' 

Bills li.ive caretuily examined and 
compared 

House bill No. G7, being "An act to 
amend tiile 7, ci iapter 1. art icle 180, of 
;hf rev.sed criminal s ta tu tes of the 
Sta te of Texas," a n d find t h e sjime 
<*orrtclly ei giopS(>d. 

KiAGcf Bowie, Chairman. 
("O.M.M1TTKK R O O M , 

Austin, Feb rua ry 2, Ibltl. 
Hon. R. T Milner. Speaker of ihe 

Honse of ReprcKentati\es: 
Sir—Your committee en Engrossed 

Bilis have carelully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 162, being "An aft to 
amend an ar-t to reorganize the Thir 
ty first. Thirty-second. Thir ty- thi rd . 
Thiriy-fifth and Tl i r ty -n in th .Indicial 

districts and to create t h e Forty-sec
ond Jud i i in l district of t h e Sta te of 
Texas, and to fix the t imes of holding 
courts therein, and to provide for t h e 
appoin tment and election of judges 
and district a t torneys in the I h i r t y -
second and For ty second Judicial dis
tricts, and to repeal all laws and parts 
of laws iu conflict herewith ," approved 
March 31. 1887, and find the same cor
rectly engrossed. 

K I N G of Bowie, Cha i rman. 
Mr. Rogan of Brown moved t o 

recommit for further consideration 
House bill No. 179, reported unfavor-
bly to committee ou agricultural-
aft'air.*. 

T h e motion prevailed. 
ANNOUNCKMKNT. 

The Speaker announced the follow
ing special committees in accordance 
with resolution adopted th is moru-
i n r : 

Messrs. Per ry , Lloyd and Mc-
Gieyor. 

SPKAKKR'S TABLE. 
House bills on thi rd reading. 
The Speak* r laid before the House, 

on its th i rd reading. 
Subs t i tu te f(jr su i s t i fn te Hou'-e bill 

No. 49. a bill to be ent i t led ".An ac t to 
amend an act to prevent fishing and 
h u n t i n g ( ii the enclosed lands of a n 
other, prtssed by the Nineteenth Leg'S' 
la ture and approved March 31, 1886.* 

The bill was read a th i rd time. 
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Yeas and nays were demanded, and 
ithe bill was lost by the followiug 
vo te : 

TEAS—85. 
Agnew, 

.fiaker, of T 0 
Baker of DeW 
Browaint; of 0 , 
Ooaiiellee, 
tJrmytoo, 
«wrry. 
Dix, 
«eni ld . 
dsiiRb, 
GHrvao 
l iambleo. 
Uudgei, 

Adklus, 
ItittH, 
llreitB, 
Bruvrii, 
Bruwuing of L^ 
Otde, 
Caiu. 
« « « & 
CoclirHO, 
Crowlfjr, 
Datin, 
n.*#itijn. 
Ilurden, 
Z>>igfcett. 
K n iae. 
Telder, 
Ji'riuicia^ 

Kirkpa- rick. 
King uf Biirlee3D 
Kiat; of Bjwie, 
Lewis, 
Lindaey, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
McBlwee, 
Mr-laoii, 
Nimitz, 
O'Uiien, 

N A Y S — 5 2 . 
FrdeniHD, 
Oo aett. 
IIood of PiirVer, 
Hood uf Fauuia, 
•leater. 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
KiuK of Bell. 
Martin uf Wise, 
M»ri iaofS , 
McCiiiiniDglitiiii, 
McOrewor, 
Mi'Kiiiney, 
McKinnon, 
Miirchisoa, 
Mnrrell, 
Oliver, 

Pnrry, 
, Peyt n. 

Beynolda, 
K 'gan of Browa, 
Uudd, 
Shaw, 
Sliaper, 
Swan, 
Urlmbn, 
Williamoon, 

Wilson of Uar, 
York. 

OwNlpy, 
I'attun, 
Peeblen, 
Renfro, 
lii-ldle. 
Uobinon, 
Uogan of C, 
]̂ >;J;er8, 
liowla d. 
Sellers, 
Seluiau, 
Swaynp, 
Terrell, 
Tilaoii. 
Tolbert. 
Truit, 
Waters, 
Womack. 

A B S K N T — 2 . 
•^resliam, Wileoii of l l i i l . 

Mr. Speaker—I vote no on bill No. 
4S for tliH following reasuus: 

1st. The effect of the bill is to give 
to larsre land owners a monopoly of 
the wild animals of that section, which 
are by nature the common property of 
juankind. 

2d. I believe, tha t in order to settle 
any new country, the freedom of cap
turing and using the game is essential-

.and that this bill, by giving a monop 
oiy of such game to the large pasture 
men, discriminates against the natural 
settlers and will hinder the sale and 
settlement of our free school lands. 
-One person has the same right in his 
property as another,'without reference 
to the amount owned, but it is not a 
^jght incident to ownership of land to 
virtually own these things which are 
used upon the laud by accident. 

BROWN. 
The Sf)paker laid before the House 

on its third reading 
House bill No. 67, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend title 7, chap 
ter 1, article 180, of the revisad crimi
nal statutes of the State of Texas." 

The bill was read a third time. 
Yeas and Nays were demanded, and 

the hill wa î lost by the following vote: 

Baker of DeW, 
C a n , 
• Iegg. 
Orowley, 
Curry, 
D^vis, 
Felder, 
Fianrij, 
Gerald, 
GoiiKh, 
Gre«ham, 
UooJ of Parker, 

/ 

Ag^ew. 
Batts, 
Bri tR, 
I trown, 
Bruwninsof D, 
Browning of L, 
Cadn, 
•"ochran, 
COcnellee, 
Craytou, 
D.IWHOU, 
Di-rdeu, 
Dix, 
Dopgett, 
Kreemau, 
Go^<sett, 

King of Bowie, 
Lloyd, 
Liwry, 
Malone. 
Martiu of Wise, 
MeiHon, 
Murchison, 
Mnrrell, 
Nimitz. 
Peebles, 
Perry, 

N A T S — 4 9 . 
IlamMen, 
Hiidses, 
Hood ofFannin, 

J'« t ir, 
Keith, 
Kirk. 
King of Bell, 
Lewis, 
Lindsxy, 
Martin of S. 
Mcr^iiiiFiingham, 
McElwee, 
MctJicgor, 
McKimey, 
McKiunon, 
O'Brien, 

Bogan of 0 , 
RowliDd, 
Budd. 
8< Hera, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Switi', 
Terrell, 
Trui t , 
Urbaho, 
Womack. 

OliTar, 
Owsley, 
Patt'U, 
Peyton, 
Kevnoldfl, 
liilUle, 
B'iblion, 
K'lgers, 
Selman, 
Swityiie, 
TiliMin, 
Ti.lbert, 
Waters, 
Williamson, 
Wihonof Har., 
York. 

Adkins, 
Baker uf T G, 

Y K A S - 3 9 . 
Kirkpatrick, 

King uf Bur, 
Renfro, 
Bogan of Brown, 

Mr. Speaker: 
I vote "no"' on this bill for the fol

lowing reasons: 
First—The fine is so heavy that 

juries would hej-itate to convict, and 
in the event of a conviction tbey Avould 
prefer to give accused a short term of 
imprisonment rather thau inttiet sush 
a fine, thereby making a felon of an 
unfortunate young man, who might, 
were it not for this blight ou his char
acter, bave made a good and law 
abiding citizen. 

Second — Its enactment would 
greatly lessen the number of convic
tions for this offense, thereby iner -as-
ing the burthens of taxation upon the 
people without any good effect upon 
the peace and dignity of the State. 

Third—The present law on this sub-
jest is sufficient. 

C R A I T O N . 
Mr. Speaker: 
I vote "no"' because I believe the 

law is sufficient as ic now stands. 
JKSTEK. 

Oa motion of Mr. Gresham the reg
ular order of business was suspended 
to take up House bill No. 290, a bill to 
be entitled •tAuaot luaking appropri
ations for estimated deficiencies in the 
appropriations for the support of the 
State government from March 1, 1889, 
to February 28, 1891, aud for previous 
years," O.i its sasjul rea ling. 

On motion of Mr. Gresham the 
House went into a committee of the 
whole to consider the bill. 

[In com-uittee ofthe whole Messrs. 
Gresham and Browning of Donley in 
the chair.] 
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. , ( I N THK HOUSK.) 
[Sptaker in the chair.] 

Mr. Browning ot Donlt-y U>T com
mittee of the whole House made the 
following report: 

COMMITTER ROOM, 
Austin. Feburarv 2,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representati\es: 
Sir—Your committee of t h e whole 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. 290, being a bill to 

be^ entitled an "Act making appro
priations for estimated deilciencies in 
the appropriations for the suppoit of 
the state government from March 1, 
1889, to February 28, 1891." 

Have had tbe same under considera 
tion, and I am instj^ucted to report the 
same back to the House with the re 
commendation that \i uC> pass, with 
the folowing amendment. 

BROWNING of Donley, 
Chairman. 

Amendment to House bill No. 290, 
by the coiumittee of the whole House: 

Amend by adding after line 8, on 
first p-ige. "Of which the sum of 
$2000 shall be set aside to pay the cur
rent expenses of the quarantine de
partment for the remainder of the 
fiscal year." 

The report was adopted. 
The bill was read a second time, 

and ordered engros^ed. 
Mr. Gresham moved to suspend the 

constitutional requiring bill^j to be 
read on three several days in each 
House and that the bill be put on its 
third reading and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

YKAS—89. 
AAina, Gresham, Patton, 
Agnew, Hamlilen, Peebles, 
Baker af T O , llodises. Perry, 
Baker of DeW, Uoud ofFannin, Peyton, 
Batts, llood of Parker, lUiufro. 
Briets, .fester, Meynulda, 
Browning of D, Kirk, Ri(ldl'>, 
B^wuiug of L, Kirkpatrick, Kobison, 
Cade, KiUK of Bniie80U,11iif;au oJT Brown, 
Caia, K l igof Bowie, H gan ofC, 
n « e r , KiiiK tif Bell, ]<oi;>TM, 
Oochran, Lewis, livwlaiid, 
Conneilee, Liudwy, Uiidi, 
Olmytoii, Lloyd, Sellein, 
C^wk>y, L<iwry, Selman, 
i nrry, klalone, Shaw, 
])aTit. lI.«rtinof Wise, Shaper, 
DaweoD, Martin of S, Sw .n, 
Denleo, Mcl'uiiiiingbam, Swayne, 
D U , McElwee. Tilsi.n, 
Doggett, »!• Gngor, Toll«rt. 
Krakiu , tlcKiin.ey, Trnit, 
felder, McKliiiiO", Uibahn, 
Frmcls , MniclitBOD, Waters. 
Freeman, Mnrrell, v̂ illlHiusnii. 
Oerald, MniitE. Wilson of l l i l l , 
Qongh, O'Br en, Wili«<n of Uar., 
Oo aetr, Oliver, Woniack, 
firmTca, Owsley, York. 

NATS—None. 
The bill was read a third time and 

pasted by the following vote. 
YKAS—80. 

.Adkins, ITodget", Patton. 
Haker t f T O., Hood < f Patk-r, PeebUs, 
Bxkercf DeW., Hood of Fauu u, PeiX), 
Batts, Jester, Peyton, 
Brieta, Kei lb, lii'i fr , 
Brown. Kirk, Itiynolds, 
Bruwiiingot D, Kiikiuitiick, liiilille. 
BniwuiLgof L, K m g o f Kml sonillobiiion. 
(."ade. Kin);4if liowle, Bi<gan of Browtf, . 
Cain.' Kii g of Btll, IttKan Ol 01 
t-'leKg. Lewis, It gers, 
Coc ran, Lindsey, Uowlaud^ 
0oiinelU«, LI id . Sellers. 
Crayk n, Dowry, Selman, 
Crowley, Malone, Shaw, 
furry, Martin uf Wise, ^hrtpe^, 
DHVI*, Martin I f S . , Swan, 
Dnwson, Mct'unniiigbam, Swajue, 
DerOeu, > cElwee, Tiiw-r, 
Dix, MctJiegor, T'Ibert, 
U ggelt, McKinney, Trnit, 
Erskine, McKinnon, Uibahn, 
Kraiicis, Melson, Waters, 
Fret mau, MuriliisoD, Williamson, 
Ot^ral'', N n r r l l , Wilson of Ilin,, 
G>ngh, Niniiti, V { i « o n o f b a r , 
Gossett, 0'iv.ie'> WoniRck, 
Graves, Oliver, York, 
Grebham, OweUy, 

N A Y S — N o n e . 
The Speaker laid before the House, 

on itp second reading. 
House bill No. 20. a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend title 17, chapter 
6, of the revised civil statutes of the 
State of Texas by addiug thereto arti
cles 445a and 445b." 

The bid was read a second time. 
Mr. Baker of Tom Green offered the 

following amendment: 
Insert before the word "attorney" 

the word "city." 
The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Uogan of Brown offered the fol

lowing amendment: 
Amend by adding after the word 

"case" in line 16, article 445a. the fol
lowing: "Regardless of any irregular
ity there may have been made in ren
dering and assessing the same for taxes,, 
provitied it can be affirmatively shown 
that the taxes are due on the $ipecifl& 
property sought to be subjected to the 
lien." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Brown offered the following 

amendment: 
Amfud article 445b. line 10, by in

serting after the word "theretofore." 
the words "placed upon the insolvent 
l i s t " 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Mar tn of Wise olered the fol

lowing amendment: 
Amend bv inserting in line 9. page 3, 

after "ru e," the words "requiring billa 
to be read on thr«-e i-everal days." 

The amendment was adopted. 
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Mr. Robison offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend by inserting 0 per cent for 8 
per cent where it occurs. 

Mr. Brown offered the following 
substitute fwr the amendment: 

Amend by strikim; out ' 8 per cent 
interest jier annum" wherever it oc 
curs, and inseit "the legal rate of in
terest " 

The substitute was adopted and the 
amendment as substituted wa.̂  
adopted 

Mr. Rogan of Caldwell offered the 
following amendment: 

Amend by sir,king out the word 
"property" at the end of line 6, page 
1, and substitute the word "tax." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Owsley offered the following 

amendment: 
Strike ouc the word "know" in line 

5. page 3, and insert iu lien thereof 
the word "show." 

The amendment w.is adopted, 
Mr. Rogan of Brown offered the 

following amendment: 
Amend by adding after the word 

"any" in line 14, article 445a, the fol
lowing, "real or personal." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Dawtou offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by striking out of article 

445a, all after line 8. 
The amendment was lost. 
Mr. Adkins moved to strike out the 

enacting clause. 
Mr. Brown moved to lay the motion 

ou the table, and the motion pre
vailed. 

Mr. Baker of Tom Green moved to 
lay the bill ou the table subject to 
call. 

Mr. Brown moved as a substitute to 
make the bill a special order for next 
Thursday at 11 o'clock a. m., and the 
motion pievailed. 

The Speak-'r laid before the House 
on the sevond r^^ading 

Houi^ebillNo 04, a bill to be en 
titled "An act to amend articles 297a, 
2977and 2980, of title 54, of there-
vised civil fctatutes of the Seate of 

The bill was re.ad a second time. 
Mr. Rogan of Brown, offered the 

following amendment: 
Amend by strikin.; out the words 

"six per C-iit" wherever ihey occur in 
thebill and insert iu lieu thereof the 
words -'legal interest." 

The auieiidinent was lost. 
Mr, Browning of Donley, offered the 

followiug amendmeut: 

Amend by sriking out the word "of*" 
following the word "judgments" in 
line 12, and in-ert the following: 
• Hereafter obtained in." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Lewis offered the following 

amendment: 
Amen'' by adding in line 4, after the^ 

word, "contracts ' the word "in." 
The amendment was lost. 
Mr. McKinuey offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by adding to sect'on 1, the 

proviso, "that as to all indebtedness 
that shall have accrued when this act-
fakes elfect, the legal rate of iuteres 
shall be 8 per cent." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Yeas and nays were demanded, and 

the bill was oidcied engrossed by the 
following vote: 

YEAS—83. 
Adkins, Ilodjiec, Peebles. 
Ajjiiew. Hood of Parki r. Perry, 
linker uf De W, Hood of Fuuiilii, TeytoD, 
llrinlz. Jester, Kentro, 
IJrowii, K- itli, R-.vnolds, 
Browning ot D, Kirk, Hiildlo, 
Biuwhiiigot L, Kir jutrick, Robison, 
C«de, Kiiij; of Bin leson, Uogan of C^ 
Cain, Kiug of Bowie, lloji rr<, 
CK'fffr, KiiiKofBcll, Rowland, 
Cocliran, Lewis, Rudd, 
Ooniii-llfP, liiiidsey, .^illerH, 
Craytou, Lloyd, S. linan,. 
Crowley, Lowiy, Shaw, 
Cnrty, Malone, Sliap r, 
D.ivis, Vartin of Wise, Swan, 
Dawson, Martin of S, Swiivne, 
UcideD, McO'tnningliam, Terndl, 
Dix, MiGitgor, Tilson, 
Uogsiett, jMcKiiiUpy, Tolbeit, 
Krskiiie, McKiunon, Trnit, 
F. Mt-r. .Melson, Waters, 
Frai'Cis, Murchison, VVilliamBon, 
(JerrtUl, Murrell, M'ils n rf Hill, 
r;>ui!h, O'Brien, WiUon of Uar . , 
Gorisett, Oliver, Womack, 
Graves, Owsley, York. 
Gre«bani, Patton, 

K A Y S — 6 . 
Bxlter of T O. U.inibl-n, Rojran of Browo. 
Batt?, Niuiilz, Urliahu. 

A B S K N T — 2 . 
Freeman, McK wee. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, the House-
adjourned uutil 10 o'clock a. in. to
morrow. 

KINETEEXTH DAT. 

t K - l 

(91. ) 

H A L L OF THE HOUSE OF R K P R K - ; 
SKNTATIVKS. A U S T I N . T e x . 

Tuesday, February 3, 1891. 
The Hou-e met pursuant to ad— 

jouri'inent. the Speaker in thechair . 
Roll called. 
Qaoruin present. 
Pi-ayer by the chaplain. 
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' IVndine the reading: of the journal 
of Saturday, January 31. 1891, on mo
t ion of Mr. Vestal the further reading 
was dispensed with. 

And pending the reading of the 
Journal of yesterday, on motion of Mr. 
Crayton further reading was dispensed 
with. 

On motion of Mr. McElwee Mr. 
Wurzbach was excused indefinitely 
•ou account of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Rudd Mr. Wilson 
of Harrison was excused indefinitely 
o n account of sickness. 

Mr. Oliver moved to reconsider the 
•vote by which the Honse substitute 
for substitute Elotise bill ^^o. 49. was 
lost and to have that motion spread 
oipon the journal. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 
By Mr. Browning of Donley: 
Petition of 117 citizens of Wilbarger 

•county, praying for the enactment of 
A law to validate sales of school lands 
by the State land board. 

Read and referred to commiitee on 
Public Lanrls. 

By Mr. Kimitz: 
Petition from citizens of B'anco 

county for aid in ihe destruction of 
such wild animals as prey upon live 
«tock. 

Read and referred to coiumittee on 
Stock and Stockra'sing. 

Hy Mr..Wi liamson: 
Petition of forty-eight citizens of 

Bandera eounty, askii^g to have civil 
Aod criminal jurisdiction of county 
•court restored. 

Read and referred to committee on 
County Governmeut and County Fi-
•iiances. 

By Mr. Vestal: 
Petition of citizens of Marquez, Leon 

county, asking the repeal of the Sun
day law. 

Read and referred to Judiciary 
committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Vestal: 
Petition of Mrs. R. "W. Stevens and 

•thirty-five other ladies of Centreville, 
Leon county, ai-king that separate 

coaches and waiting rooms be provided 
l o r the colored race. • 

Read and reierred to coiumittee on 
Internal Iinproveiueiits. 

By Mr. B'owning of Lampasas: 
Petition from citizens of Burnet 

county pra> ing th^t an ametidment. to 
the constitution !)•' submitted fixing 
the legal rate of Interest at six per 
cent. 

By Mr. Browning of Lampasas: 
Kemotistrance of citizens of Burnet 

«ounty protesting agaiu&t taking any 

part of Burnet counter t o ' cre&te the 
oDumy of Alcuro. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Counties and County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Bi'owning, of Lampasas: 
Petition of citizens of Burnet coun

ty praying tha t the jurisdiction of the 
couuty court of said county be dimin
ished. 

Read and referred to Judiciary com
mittee No. 1. 

By Mr. Browning of Lampass: 
Petition of 101 citizens of Burnet 

oounty praying for au adequate bounty 
to be paid by the State for the de-
struciiou ol wolves and other wild 
animals. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Stock and Stockraising. 

By Mr. Hood of Fannin: 
Petiiion of the citizens of Ector, 

Fannin eounty, asking the egislature 
to pass a law requiring railroad com
panies to ouild trt-ighc and pa^sengel* 
depots at said place. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Internal Improvements. 

By Mr. Lowry: 
Petition of J . P. J m e s and 150 

other citizens of McCulhch couu,ty 
praying for a bounty on wolf scalps 
and other animals. 

Read and referred to comiuittee on 
Stock and Stockraising. 

By Mr. Peiry: 
Petition of J . W. Gravjtr and other 

citizens of Copperas Cove, pra>ingfor 
an increased bounty oo wolf scalps. 

Read aud referred to Committee on 
Stock and StO(;kraising. ^ 

By Mr. Cochran: 
Protests of citizens of Brazoiia 

county against the dismemberment of 
Brazoria county, or the creation of 
Sealy county 

Jttead and referred to committee on 
Counties irud County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Cochran: 
Piotestof the citizens of Brazoria 

eounty living within the territory pro
posed to be created into a new county, 
against the dismemberment of Brazoria 
county or the creation of Sealy 
(iounty. 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 
Bv Mr. Rogers (by request). 
Houhe bill No. 310. a bill to be enti

tled ••An act to amend chaj ter 3, title 
5:̂ , of the revised statutes, relating to 
iiisiiraiice, by adding thereto article 

[The added artid'e provides that 
when any life or health insurance 
OMUipany sball have been filed with 
the iu:urance commissioner an annual 
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utatement and received a certid<*.ate of 
au tho r i t y to t ransac t bui-inet-s in thi** 
Sta te , any subsequeut certificate of 
a u t h o r i t y t-hall be issued to soliciting 
agents ui»on request of t h e manager , 
or any general agent, who shall have 
filed with Ihe commissioner of insnr-
anee a power of a t torney , under t h e 
corpora'^e seal of the company he rep
resents, authorizing hiiu to make such 
appo in tmen t of colicitinir ag nts.] 

Read first t ime and referred to com
mit tee ou Insurance Statistics and 
Hi.story. 

By Mr. McKinney: 
Hou>;e bill No. 347, a bill to be enti-

1'«'d 'An act to amend 'sfctiot-is 5, 10, 
Vi. 13, 17, 20, '23, 23. "24, 2«, Ar>, 46,47 and 
'>'> of an act enti t led an act to est ih-
li.'<h and Uiaintain a sj',steiu of imblic 
f've tschools in the S 'a te of Texas, and 
to repeal so much of chapter 3, of title 
7S, of the reviseil civil statuii^s of 
Texas as reler to puhlic free schools 
dutside of iiicorporafed cities ami 
towns asMiniing or huvinir assuiiif'd 
control of their public free schools and 
all laws and parts of laws in conflict 
\ irh this act; p.as.'-ed by the Eigh
teenth Legislature of its special ^es-
tiion in 1S81, and to repeal seciion 4 of 
!«tid ac t ." 

[Section 5 entit les all children wi th
out r. gfird to color, to a t tend free 
^('hoo's from the day they become 8 
years eld unti l the day they become IG 
years old, b u t districts levying a local 
lax mav extend the limits of local au*^. 

Section 10 requires public 
t-cliools to be t a u g h t five d a \ s 
in t h e week and four weeks 
shall const i tute a school month , which 
stiall be t h e uni t month in mak ing 
contracts with teachers. Schools shall 
be d o s t d on all legal holidays as now 
defined, and teachers ' salf^ry shall not 
be diminished therefor. Schools shall 
be t augh t seven hours each day, in
cluding intennisf-ions and recesses; 
provided, school author i t ies of incor
porated cities and towns may prescribe 
number of hours to be t a u g h t in daily 
tessions. 

Seciion 12 provides for election of 
St.ste super in tenden t of public in-
titruction a n d fixes his salary ttt $2500. 
He shall be ineliErible to any otiier 
S t a t e office, while in offlce and for four 
years thereafter. 

Seetion 13 defines t h e dut ies of t h e 
S r a t e s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ; shall hear and 
de termine a p p e a l ; shall prescribe 
jsuitable forms for repor ts of teachers , 
and shall t ransmi t to them 

such instruct ions as he m a y 
deem necessary for faithful and 
efficient execution of the school laws; 
he sh i l l exauiine and approve all ac 
counts against the school fund t h a t 
are to be paid by the Sta te t reasurer . 

Section 17 makes it t he du ty of t h e 
S ta te superinten<lent to require county 
and city super intendents , county and 
city treasurers a n i treasurers of school 
bo irds aud o ther school officers and 
teachers to i m k e reports relat ing to 
school funds and other aflfairs, to ena-
b 'e him to advance the inten sts of the 
puhlic schools and in order to receive 
such rejiorts he shn.ll furnish all neo-

' es'^ary blanks. Fai lure to make the 
I report bec;>ines a ni'sdeiiieanor, pnn-
i.sliHble by fine of ^2'^ to ifoJO, s lid fine 
when collected to ,u:'> to permanent 
school fund. Upon State-U' eri ' t tend-
ent 's notiflc'itioii to countv or district 
a t lorneys the l i r r»r eliall ins t i tute 

I proper legal pr ceedings. 
I tSectiou 20 requires "2000 or more 
I copies of said n-Dort tol)H pr in ted in 

pamphle t form for th > use of the Leg-
i-latiiie and for di>tribution ai i i ' i ig 
the various school offic^isand libra 
l i ' s in this State, and for j)ubl c school 
superintr-ndentw in o ther States, Ter
ritories of the United States and Can
ada aud bu r au of educat ion a t 
Washington ci ty. 

Section 22 unikes it the du ty of the 
Sta te board of education, on or before 
the 15th of Ju ly each year to make an 
appor t ionment of the available S^JIIOJI 
fund among the several counties, cit
ies and towns, according to scholastic 
I)opnlation, a n abstract of which shall 
be delivered to t h e comptroller by t h e 
S ta te super intendent , also, to each 
county super in tendent and president 
of school boards. 

Section i'6 allows the Sta te superin
tendent a n ' a m o u n t necessary for 
books, postage, print ing, c le rks e tc . , 
and o ther neees-ary office expenses 
out of the available s;chool fund. 

Section 24 requires t h e comptroller 
to keep a separate account of the 
amount of t h e avai lable school fuud 
arising from every s 'urce, against 
which he shall d raw his war ran t on 
t h e S ta te t reasurer in favor of any 
county or city t reasurer or i r -asurcr of 
a school board for t h e amounts due. 

Section 2G makes it t he du ty of t h e 
State tretisurrv to hold as a special 
deposit, all moneys belonaing to t h e 
available school lund and keep an a c 
count ot the sources from which sach 
fund shall accrue, and shall pay o u t 
of said fuud only on war ran t of t h o 

http://shn.ll
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comptroller issued on approval of 
State superintendent. The State 
treasurer shall charL'e these accounts 
so paid to the eouuiies, cities, boards, 
etc., in their respective accounts, and 
shall endoise on back of warrant the 
amount .so paid, taking. The State 
superintendent shall open and keep 
an account with such county 
aijd independent school district in the 
state, to which the state board of ed 
ucation issues a cprliticato. crediting 
each with the amount apportioned to 
theiu. Un the first day ot each month 
he shall set apart to each such portion 
of the available fuiid reported to him 
by the state treasurer on last 
day of pieceediug month to be 
due each upon a pro rata distribution. 
He shall furnish to the treasurer of 
each county and independent school 
district a statement showiiig the 
amount which can be paid, issuing 
dupl cate statement to the comptroll
er. 1 he state superintendent shall, 
when practicable, to visit the public 
schools and his actual traveling ex
penses shall be paid out of the general 
revenue, but not to exceed $1000 per 
annum. 

Section 4") gives a county judse who 
serves as e.v-otficio cuunty su
perintendent compensation as follows: 

Por $500 or less of school 
fund actually disbursed bv him, $25; 
for $500 and not exceeding'$1000. $50; 
and for each additional $101)0 or frac
tional part thereof, $lO and 10 per cent 
on the salary thus allowed shall be 
added thereto ftir postage and printing 
expenses. Such compensatinn shall 
be paid the county judge by the coun
ty treasurer out of the public school 
fund of the county on approved 
voucher by the county commissioners 
court ou ihe stcond Mondav in Au
gust in each yeai; provided such 
county judge has made .all reports re 
quired of bim to t i e Sta'e superin
tendent, and he inn>t show au ac
knowledged receipt of such report be
fore payiiunt is made to him. 

t^ectiuu 40 provides that 'he county 
superintendent, upon rece pt of the 
certificate i-sued by the State 
boanl of education fi r the StJtte 
school fund behmt'lng to his 
county sball deduct the amount fsti-
niated ashiscoii-pen>at'on commi-si. n 
to treasurer and other lawf 1 expense 
ai-'auist said luud, and shall appurtion 
tl e reinaii.der to the .-everal school 
(lis li .ts (uot including the in-
dj)endeiit school d s t r c ' s ) . uiak-
ing a pro lata disiributiou 

thereof as per scholastic census. 
When county superintendents receive 
notice of this settiiij: apai t each month 
he shall apportion the same to all the 
districts of the county according lo 
scholastic census. 

Section 47 makes the treasurer of 
the county the treasurer of the public 
free school fund of his county and de
fines his duties, compensation, etc.. 
manner of receiving and disbursing 
funds, fixing bond, etc. 

The repealing clause explains itself, 
and an emeriiency clause follows.] 

Read the fir.st time and referred to 
committee on Education. 

By Mr. Conneilee: 
House bill JVo. 348, a bill to be 

entitled "An act to appropriate 
and dispose of the public lands of the 
State, heretofore reserved by "An act 
of the Legislature approved July 14. 
IbTO, andthe amendatory act approved 
March 11, .A. D. 1S81, and continued 
to be reeeived by the suspending act 
approved January 22, A. D. 18b3, un
til the Legislature shall dispose of the 
same.'" 

[The preamble to the bill recite^ 
facts embraced in the caption, and 
section 1 provides for the enactments: 
which follow."' 

Section 2 provides for the sale of 
the land under the provisions of thi." 
bill in tracts of G40 acres, except such 
tracts as contain less than 640 acres, 
which may be sold to a purclaser buy
ing the entire fractional tract, and all 
sales shall be at the uniform price of 
$2 per acie. No sales shall be made to 
a corporation and no individual bball 
purchase more than three sections.] 

Section 3 provides that a purchaser 
shall make application to the commis
sioner of the general land oflfice in 
writing, describing the land to be pur 
chased, which application shall l>e ac-
Cfiiupaiiied with a payment of one^ 
thirteenth of the purchase money. 
'1 he colnmi^sioners shall give a receipt 
th'-refor, ilesc ii ing the land, which 
shall be sullicieiit authority toproper 
surve\or to savvey the land, and 
prov d d thatsaid survey shall he made 
«nd field notes iherefor returned to 
tbe eeneral land office within six 
months tiom date of receipt of first 
pa\meiit. Failuie herein forfeits the 
fiist Tayment to the State and the 
land may be sold aj:aio. 

Scctio.i 4 allows purchasers under 
this a t thirty years from date of lit.-t 
payment in which to pay balance due. 
but he shall pay 5 per cent 
interest annually on the whole 
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of the unpaid purchase money, 
said iuterest to he paid on the 1st Jan
uary for preceding year; any if any 
purchaser shall fail, reluse or neglect 
to pay the interest due, when due, he 
tibail thereafter pay 10 per cent per an-
n.uiii which he shall pay on or before 
Aug^<<t 1, thereafter and if not so paid 
the purchaser shall forfeit all monies 
paid thereon and the land shall revert 
to the State. 

Section 5 gives the interest and pro-
ceed.s from sales of land under this act 
for the period of thirty years to an 
available fund to maintain a home lor 
disabled, indigent veterans who may 
have enlisted and served as soldiers or 
sailors under the Republic or State of 
Texas in any war in which the Repub
lic or State of Texas may have hereto
fore been engaged, and after the pe 
riod of thirty years the proceeds from 
the sale of 250.000 acres of land thall 
be equally divided between the perma
nent school fund and permanent uni
versity fund. 

Section 6 recites that there are now 
76,160 acres of valid subsisting veteran 
donation land certificates upon which 
there has heretofore been no unre
served puhlic domain upon which 
they could be locat>^d, and then enacts 
that said eertiticates, not barred by 
the constitutional limitations, may be 
located on said lands heretofore re
served. This act shall not be con
strued to validate any survey hereto
fore made on any heretofore re
served lands. 

Section 7 provides for the lands ap 
propriated under the provisions of 
this act not otherwise herein disposed 
of, shall be sold as provided in section 
3 and 4 of act, and the proceeds aris 
ing therefrom shall be and are hereby 
donated one-half to the permanent 
school and one half to the permanent 
university fund, together with the in
terest arising from sales thereof, an 1 
none of it shall ever be diverted there
from ] 

Read first time and peferred to com
mittee on Public Lands and Land 
Office. 

By Messrs. Jester and Tolbert: 
House bill No. 349. a bill to be en 

titled ' 'Anact to carry into eflfeet the 
constitutional amendment empower
ing counties to deteimine by vote 
whether fiiteen cents road tax shall be 
levied by couuty commissioners 
court. 

[Seetion 1 requires the commission
ers court to order au election to deter
mine the question of levying such tax, 

wheu twenty-five or more qualified 
property holoiog tax payiug citizens 
of each commissioners' precinct of 
a county shall petition for such elec
tion. 

Secti ns 2, 3 and 4 prescribe the 
manner of ordering and conducting-
such elections. 

Section 5 provides that all who are 
legal, qualified votfrs of the State 
and county and who are resident 
property tax payers, shall be entitled 
to vote. The remainder of this sec
tion prescribes the method of making 
ihe returns and declaring the vote. 

Section 6 empowers the commission
ers to levy a tax not excfeding fifteen 
cents oo the one hundred dollar valu
ation in case a majority oi the votes 
are cafct for the levy « f the tax, said 
tax to be assessed and collected as 
other taxes and used for road pur
poses exclusivt-ly. 

Read first time and referred to com-
mettee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries. 

By Mr. Derden: 
House bill No. 350, a bill to be en

titled ''An act to amend articles 2603, 
2003 and 2608, and to repeal articles 
2604 aud 2607, chapter Vi, title 47, of 
the revised civil statutes of the State 
of Texas." 

[The first amendment includes t h e 
words, after the words ' shall annu
ally," as follows: "On or before the 
first day of the last term of the court 
for the year."] 

The second amendment adds the 
words to the article, alter the words 
'•an annual account," as follows: 
"Such as is required by article 2602 of 
this title." 

Article 2C08 is changed in its verbi
age to conform to tbe above, and sec
tion 2 of the bill repeals the articlea 
name.l in the caption.] 

Kead first time aud referred to J u 
diciary committee No. 1. 

By Messrs. Perry aud Browning of 
Lampasas: 

House bill No. 351, a bill to be enti
tled "An act to regulate the keeping-
of houses or places of business where 
billiard tables, bagatelle, pigeon-hole, 
devil among the tailors, pool tables or 
.Tenny Lind tables, or anything of t h e 
kind, are kept for profit." 

[The bill lequires that keepers of 
places named in the caption shall be 
required to give bond in $2000 that 
they will keep open, quiet and orderly 
houses. The bond must be approved 
by the county judge and is mnde pay
able to the fetate. Minors are to be ex
cluded from all such Iiouses and gameSi. 
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prohibited by law shall not b<$ played 
therein. The bill does not apply to 
retail liquor dealers who have com 
plied withexistiuglaw:*.] 

Read first time and referred to J u -
dicdary committee No. 3. 

By Mr. Riddle: 
House bill No. 333, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend an act to 
amend article 35U7 of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas, ap
proved March 7. 1889." 

[The bill changes the words "fifty 
cents" in ihe statute to "one dollar." 

Read first time and referred to com 
mittee on Couuty Government aud 
County Finances. 

By Mr. Rog-au of Caldwell: 
House bill No. 353. a bill to be enti 

titled "An act to amend article 429. 
and repeal articles 430 and 431, of 
-chapter 5. of title 17, of the revised 
•civil statutes of the State of T^xas, re
lating to cities and towns." 

[Makes article 429 read: "The city 
-council shall have power to levy and 
collecc taxes, commonly known as 
licenses, upou such trades, prote.-sions, 
occupatious and business as are taxed 
by ihe State; aud each separate es
tablishment shall be subject to 
such tax, and no license shall 
extend to aud embrace more 
than one establishment, or include 
more than one trade, occupation or 
profession. Provided that the tax im
posed under this article shall not ex
ceed one-half of the tax imposed by 
the State upon the same trade, occu-
patiou or profession." 

[Repeals articles 430 and 431, and 
adds the emergency clause.] 

Read first time and refened to com
mittee on Towns and City Corpor
ation''. 

By Mr. Oliver: 
House bill No. 354, a bill to be en

titled "An act to rej>eal chapter 105 of 
the laws pass-'d hy the regular sess on 

•of the Twentietu Legislature, and 
amended by the Tweuty-first Legi.->lH-
ture, entitled •An aet to create a bu 
reau of agriculture for the State of 
Texas, aud to add it to the depart
ment of insurance, statistics and his
tory; to prO(>erly de?ignate said de 
I>artment ami its head, and to pre 
scribe the duties bdonging to it, re
lating to agriculture. '" 

[The ciptioii c'early defines the con
tents ot the b i l l ] 

Read first lime and referred to Com
mittee ou lusurance. Statistics aud 
History. 

By Mr. Pat ton: 

House bill No. 355:: A bill to be en
titled an act making an appropriation 
for the Prairie View State Normal 
school for two ensuing years. 

[The preamble lecites the necessity 
for the bill, and section 1 appropriates 
the sum of $98 000.] 

Read first liuie and referred to Com
mittee ou Finance. 

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES. 

Mr Willi mson, acting chairman, 
submitted the following report: 

COMMITTKK R O O M . 
Au'tin February 2, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miller. Speaker of the 
House of Rep'eseutatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 
2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 59. a bill to be en

titled •'An a'*t to amend article 545, 
chapter 9, title 15, criminal coile." 

Have had the same under consider^ 
ation, and amended it, and I am ins
tructed to report the same back to 
the House with the recommendation 
that it do pass, with attached <imend-
ments. WILLIAMSON, 

Acting Chairman. 
Amend by striking out the words 

"or midwifery" and _ "or midwife'* 
wherever it occurs in tlie bill. 

Co.\iMiTTEK ROOM. 
Austin. Feb. 2, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2. to whom was referred 
House Hill No. 240. being a bill to 

be entitled "An act for the preven
tion of fraud iu the sale of patent 
rights." 

Have had the same under consider
ation, aud I am instructed to report 
the same back to the Hou-ie with the 
reeommendation that it do pass. 

WILLIAMSON, Acting Chairman. 
C0.MMITTRK R O O M , 
Austin. Feb. 2, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. S; eaker of the 
House of Repre-entatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 334, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to amend articles 
1295 aud 1296 of ttie revised civil stat
utes, providing for the appointment 
of stenographers and compensation 
therefor." * 

Have had the same under consider
ation, aud I aiu instruc.ed to report 
the same back t> the Hou-e with the 
recommendation that it be referred to 
Judiciary committee No. 1. 

WILLIAMSON, Acting Chairman. 
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C O M M I T T E R R O O M . 
Austin, F . b ruary 2, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner. Speaker of the 
Honse of Representatives: 
Sir—Your .Judiciary commit tee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House hill No. 221, being a bill to be 

ent i t ' ed "An act to amend an act, to 
repeal exception 4 to Jiitic'e 730, c h a p 
ter 7. title 8, of the c o l e of ciiiuinal 
p r rcedure of the State of Texas, in re
lation to persor s competent to testify 
in criinitinl actii ns ai d to permi t t he 
defendant to testify in his own behalt 
so t h a t the d e t c n d a i t shall te.»tity if «t 
ell bf'fore any other ot Ins witnesses 
shall have giveu his tes t imony in his 
defense," 

Have had t h e same under considera
t ion and instrucft me to repor t the 
same back t o t h e House with the rec
ommendat ion t h a t it do not pass. 

W I L L I A M O O N , Acting cha i rman . 
C O M M I T T K E ROOM, 

Austin. Februa ry 2, 189*.. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

Hou-e of Repre-entat ives: 
Sir—Your Jud ic ia ry committee No. 

2, to whom was reff rred 
House bill No. 225, being a bill to be 

enti t led "An act to amend articles 706, 
708, 709 and 710. codeol crimininal pro 
cedu ' e of Texas," 

Have had t h e same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
t he same back t o t h e Hou-e witb the 
recommendat ion t h a t it do not pass. 

W I L L I A M S O N , Acting chai rman. 
C0.M.MITTEK R O O M , 

Austin, February 2, 1891, 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of R'prei-entatives: 
Sir—Your Jud ic ia ry commit tee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
Hou-e bill No. 218. being a bill to be 

entitltfd "An act to amend articles 3.58 
and 360; chap te r 3 t i t le 11. of the pen
al code of t h e Sta te of Texas , " 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to repor t 
t h e same back to t h e House with 
t h e recommendat ion t h a t i t do no t 
pass. 

W I L L I A M S O N , Act ing Chai rman. 
CoM.MiTTKE R O O M . 

Au-tin, February 2. 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Jud ic ia ry commit tee 

N o . 2. to whom was referred 
House bill No. 2'̂ o. being a bill t o be 

ent i t led "An act 10 amend articles 735 
and 736, chap te r 9, of t h e penal code 
o( t h e S t a t e of Texas ," 

Have bad the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to repor t 
the same hack to t h e House with t h e 
recommendation t h a t it do not pass. 

W I L L I A M S O N , Acting Chairman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, February 2, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, >peaker o f t h e 
Hou!-e of Representative-: 
Sir—Y< ur Judiciary committee No 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 215, being a hill to bs? 

enti t led "An act to aineml article 218, 
of tbe code of criminal procedure of 
the S ta te of Texas," 

Have had the same under eonsid-
eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the Honse wi th t he 
recommendation t h a t it do pass. 

W I L L I A M S O N , Acting Cbai rman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin. February 2, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Jud ic ia ry committee No. 

3, to whom was referred 
HoufC bill No. 30, a bill to be en

titled "'An act concerning p r imary 
alections and nomina t ing convention^, 
to prevent illegal vot ing a t same antl 
false re tu rns thereof, and provid ing 
penalties therefor," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and 1 am instructed to repor t t h e 
same back to the House with the r e 
commendation t h a t it do pass. 

W I L L I A M S O N , Acting Chai rman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 
Austin, Februa ry 3, 1891. 

Hon. R. T, Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Jud ic ia ry committee No . 

3, to whom was referred 
House bills N r s . 24 and 167. House 

bill No 24, a bill to be enti t led an ac t 
to proliibit prize fighting in t h e S ta te 
of Texas. House bill No. 167. a bill t o 
be ent i t led "An ac t to prohibi t pugi l 
ism," 

Have had t h e same under consid
eration, and have adopted a subs t i 
tu te for bo th of said bills, and I am 
instructed to report t h e same back to 
the House wi th the recommendation 
tha t t he subs t i tu te do oass. 

W I L L I A M S O N . Chairman. 
Committee subs t i iu te for House bills 

No. 24 and 167, a bill t o be ent i t led 
"An act to prohib i t prize fighting and 
pugilism." 

Section 1. Be i t enacted by t h e 
Legislature of t h e S ta te of Texas, 
T h a t if any person sball engage in a 
pugilistic encounter between m a n aad 
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man, or fight between man and bull or 
l)etween man and any other animal, 
for money or other thing of value, or 
upon the result of which any money 
-or anything of value is bet or wagered 
shall be deemed guilty of a inisd.— 
meanor and upon conviction thereof 
shall be puni-hed by confinement in 
the county jail not le.ss' than three 
months nor more than twelve months, 
and by flne not less than five hundred 
dollars nor more than one thousand 

dollars. 
Section 2. By the term, pugilistic 

encounter, as used in this act, is meant 
any fight or personal encounter 
by blows by means of the 
.fists, whether with or without 
gloves between two Or more men for 
money, prize of any character or 
•other thing of value, or upon the re
sult of which any money or other 
th ing of value is bet or wagered. 

Section 3. Any person who shall 
«.ct as second, stakeholder, counselor 
or advisor, or who shall render aid of 
any character, for or to the principals 
or either of them in any such encoun
ter shall be'deemed a principal in the 
otfense and shall be punished as pre
scribed in sectiou 1 of this act. 

Sectiou 4. That all laws and parts 
of laws iu conflict with this act be and 
tha saaie are hereby repealed. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 2, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 77, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to permit and ena
ble county courts to dispose of certain 
criminal cases in vacation," 

Have had the same under considera-
tion,and adopted a substitute therefor, 
and I am instructed to report 
the same back to House with the re
commendation that the substitute do 
pass. 

WILLIAMSON, Acting Cbairman. 
Substitute House bill 77, by com

mittee, 
"An act to facilitate the diposition of 
certain criminal cases in county 
courts. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas, That wheu any 
person, charged with a misdemeanor 
iQ the county court, shall desire to 
make speedy disposition of his case 
upon a plea of guilty, without the in
tervention of a jury, the county judge 
ehall be authorized and permitted to 
hold a special session of the court to 

dispose of such cause; and, in such 
case, th« court bemsr in session, the 
county judge may hear and determine 
such plea of guilty, either with or 
without evidence, and assess the pun
ishment in like manner as if the de
fendant had been convicted at a regu
lar term; and the same proceedings 
shall be had to enforce the judgment 
as in other cases in the county court." 

Mr. Moody, chairman, submitted 
the following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 2, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Committee on State 

Affairs, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 279,^being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to*pi'ovide for liiu-
iting the duration of land corpora
tions," 

Have had the same under consider
ation and instruct me to report it 
back to the Senate with the recom
mendation tha t it do pass with the 
following amendments: 

Amend the caption r,{ the bill by. 
adding after the word "corporation," 
the words "and to prohibit the crea
tion of such corporations." 

Amend by adding after "section 3" 
the following sections, to-wit: 

"Section 4. This act shall not be 
construed to extend the time allowed 
by law for alienating anv land hereto
fore acquired by railway compan
ies." 

Section 5. The charters of all land 
corporations subject to the provisions 
of this act are hereby ameuded so as 
to terminate within five years from the 
passage of this act. And no corpora
tion chartered under the laws of any 
other state shall hereafter acquire auy 
lands in Texas, except what may be 
necessary for manufacturing,, me
chanical and transportation pur
poses." 

MOODY, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 2, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on State Affairs 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. 312, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend article 4592 
of the revised civil statutes of the State 
of Texas," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be referred to 
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your Committee ou Stock and Stock 
Raising. 

MOODY, Cbairman. 
Mr. Hamblen , chai rman, submit ted 

the following reports : 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 

Austin, February 2, ISOl. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representa; ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Revenue 

and Taxat ion, to whom was referred 
House bill No . 184. being a 

bill t o be enti t led "An act to 
amend article 47GT, of chapter 4, title 
95, of the revised civil s ta tu tes of tlie 
State of Texas, regulatinu' the pay of 
county tax collectors." 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
i he satue back to the House with the 
recommendation t h a t it do pas.s, with 
the following amendment : 

Amend by subs t i tu t ing three thou
sand dollars for twelve hundred dol
lars. H A M B L E N , Chairman. 

( 'OMMITTKK. ROOM. 
Austin, February 2, IbOl. 

Hon R. T. .Miluer, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee ou Revenue 

and Taxat ion, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 284, being a bill to be 

enti t led "An .act to amend section 10 
of article 4n7u. chap te r 2. title 95, of 
t h e revist?d civil s ta tutes of the Sta te 
of Texas," 

Have had the same under considera 
tiou and instruct me to report it back 
to the House with t h e rt commenda
tion t h a t it do not pass. 

H A M B L E N , Chairman. 
Mr K i r g of Bowie, chairman, sub

mit ted the following reports : 
CoM.MiTTEE R O O M , 

Austin. Feb rua ry 2,1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 135, being "An act to 
restore to, and confer upon, t h e county 
court of Nacodoches county, the civil 
and criminal jurisdiction heretofore 
belonging to it under t h e const i tut ion 
and general laws of the state, and to 
conform the jurisdiction of the district 
court of said county to such change," 

And find t h e same correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie, Cha i rman . 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
.Vustiu, Feb rua ry 2, 1891. 

H o n . R . T . Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representat ives: 

Sir—Y'our committee on Engrossed 
Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 290. being "An act 
mak ing appropr ia t ions for est imated 
deficiences in the appropr ia t ions for 
the suppoi t of t he S ta te governiuent 
from March 1, 188'.). to Februa ry 28, 
I8'.tl," 

And find the same correct 'y e n -
gro-sed. K I N G of Bowie, ( l iairman. 

Mr. King of Burle.^on, actinj: cnair-
mau, submit ted tbe following report: 

COMNflTTKE KOOM, 
Austin, 1\ bruarv ;>, 1891. 

Hon. R T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Repre-entat ives: 

V Sir—Your Ci)mmittee ou Enrolled 
Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

Hou-e bill No. 14. being "An act to 
repeal an aet enti t led 'An act to p ro 
vide lor t h e inspection of refined oils 
which are t h e product of petroleum, 
and which may be used for illuminat
ing purpo-es within this State , aud to 
regulate the sale and usi, tliereof, and 
to provide peualties for violation of 
the same," 

And tind the same correctly enrolled 
arid have this day. a t 10:4') a . m . , p r e 
sented the same to the (jiovernor for 
his approval . 

K I N G of Burleson, Actiner Chai ' inan . 
Mr. Davis, chai rman, submit ted t be 

followiug repor t : 
C0M.MITTEE R O O M , 

Austin, February 3, 1891. 
Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Y'our committee on Cont ingent 

Expenses to whom was referred by 
resolution, claim of B. W. Akard , 
county clerk of P a r k e r county, for 
$09 40 for services and expenses incur
red as a witness in the Hood Moran 
contest from P a r k e r county, recom
mend t h a t $24 be deducted from t h e 
item of S40 lor services, leaving a ba l 
ance of $45.40. which a m o u n t we rec
ommend be allowed Mr. Akard. 

D A V I S , Chairman. 
T h e report was adopted. 
R E P O R T OF SPECIAL COM.MITTEE. 
Mr. Perry, chairman, submit ted the 

following report : 
To Hon . R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representat ives: 
We, your committee appoin ted to 

examine into t h e tempera ture of th is 
hall, would respectfully beg leave to 
report the following resolution and 
recommend t h a t it do pass: 

Resolved, T h a t t h e se rgean t - a t -
arms be required to keep a ther inome-
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URE, >• 
i91. ) 

t e r a t each end of t h e hall and not per 
mi t t he t empera ture of t h e hall to 
arise above T.^degi ees fahrnheit and not 
to go below 70 degrees fahrnheit . T h a t 
he shall keep t h e ujier sash of a t least 
four windows en ei ther side o f t h e 
hall lowered a t least eight inches, 
from 9:30 a. m. to 7 p. m., t he reby pro
viding a sufficiency nf fresh ai'-. All 
of which is resptctfully submitted. 

P K K R Y , Chai rman. 
The repor t w,is adopted. 
Mr. Je- ter , lor t h e committee on 

Roads, Hrid{:es and Ferrit s, moved to 
have printed 200 coi)ies of House bill 
No. 29̂ ) for the use of members, and 
tlie motion prevailed. 

The lollowTng lUfssage was r e 
ceived from the Senate : 

S E N A T E C H A M B E R , 
T W E N T Y .'^ECOND L K G I S L A I 

Anstin, Texas, Feb. 3, 1891 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—1 am instructed to inform your 

honorable body of the passage of the 
following bills, to wit: 

No. 77, "An act to amend t i t le 
53, chap te r ?>. of the revised civil stat
utes by adding there to article 2971b." 

No. 286, "An act to amend article 
1685 of the revised civil s ta tu tes of the 
S ta te of Texas concerning notice of 
special election." 

Respectfully. 
'A- M. K E N N E D Y , 

Secretary Sta te Sena te . 
Tbe above Senate bills were read 

first t ime and referred as follows: 
Senate bill No. 77, to Judic ia ry com

mittee No. 2. 
Senate bill No. 206, to Judic iary 

cemmittee No. 1. 
S P E A K E R ' S T A R L E . 

T h e speaker laid before t h e House 
on second reading 

Houi-e bill No. 68, "An act to amend 
article 356. chapte r 3, t i t le 11, of the 
penal code of the Sta te of Texas, r e 
lat ing to gaming.*' 

House bill No. 205, "An act to amend 
article 3.">6 of the penal code of t h e 
S ta te of Texas " 

W i t h the following committee fub 
s t i tu te for same: 

Committee suVjsfitute for House bills 
Nos. G8 and 205, a bill to be entit led 
"An act to amend article 316 of the 
penal code of t h e S ta te of Texas, 
adopted Feb rua ry 21, 1879." 

T h e two original bills were read a 
second t ime a n d t h e subs t i tu te was 
read. 

The question being on the repor t of 
t h e eommittee. 

T h e commit tee subs t i tu te was 
adopted. 

Mr. Melson offered t h e following 
amendmen t : 

Amen<l by s t r ik ing ou t all after the 
word "hou«ies" in line 5. down to an<l 
includi i ig the word "art icle" in line 9, 
and insert t he following: '"Are in 
eluded in the preceding article, except 
a p i iva te residence, provided private 
residence as used iu this article is a 
hou^e in wbich the head or heads of a 
family reside," and strike ou t all after 
the word ' •gani i tg" in line l"). 

T h e amendmenr was ad( p ted . 
Mr Crayiou offered the following 

amet 'dment : 
After the word "hous'^s" in line 5, 

insert "or compar tment thereof.'' 
The amendment was adopted . 
Mr. Adkins offered the following 

amendmen t : 
Amend by s t r ik ing ou t all between 

the word "ar t ic le" iu line 9 and the 
word '"provided" in line 13. 

Mr. Robi-on moved t h e previous 
question, whicli was not seconded. 

The amendment was lost. 
Mr. Browning of Donley offered the 

following a m e n d m e n t 
Amend by add ing after "wa te r 

craft," in line ten, t h e follow
ing: "On t h e Tr ini ty or o ther navi
gable s t reams of th is s t a t e . " 
> On motion of M r Sellers t h e amend
men t was laid on t h e tablp. 

Mr. Swayne offered t h e following 
amendment : 

Amend by add ing "nor is a pr ivate 
club used only for social purposes, and-
where gambl ing is prohib i ted within 
the meaning of th i s article, a public 
place." 

On motion of Mr Murrell t h e amend
ment was laid on t h e table. 

Mr. King of Bowie offered the fol
lowing amendmen t : 

Inser t in line 11, after t h e words 
"rai lroad t rain, or coach or street car," 
t h e words ' 'a ir ship or bal loon." King 
of Bowie. 

T h e a m e n d m e n t was lost . 
Mr. Crayton offered t h e following 

amendmeut : 
In line 12 s t r i k e o u t "e i the r" and the 

words *ple i -ure or." 
T h e ametulment was lost. 
Mr. Riddle offered t h e following 

subs t i tu te for article 3i6 of t h e bill: 
"A l l . houses commonly known as 

public: and all g a m i n g h o u s e s are in-
c uded within t h e meaning of the pre-
ce<ling art icle; any room a t tached to 
such publ ic house, including any 
room or rooms in an uppe r story of 
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said house, whether entrance to .such 
room or rooms ia by stairway, on the 
outside or on tbe inside of such building 
and commonly used or resorted to for 
gaming are also included, whether the 
same be kept closed or open, and a 
public place within the meaning of 

' the preceding article is further de
clared to be on board any railroad 
train or coach or street car, steam boat 
or other water craft, stage coach, om
nibus or other vehicle engaged in car-
tying passengers, either for pleasure or 
profit, provided a private room of an 
inn or taveru is not, within the mean
ing of this article, a public place un
less such room is commonly used for 
gamlQg, nor is a private business of 
See or private residence wheie the 
head or heads of a. family reside within 
the meaning of this article a public 
place." 

On motion of Mr. Derden the substi
tute was laid on the table. 

Mr. Tilson offered the 
amendment: 

Amend by adding after the word 
"reside," the following: "Provided 
further. That a public place is any 
place or locality w^iere gaming is car
ried on." 

The amendment was lost. 
Mr. Brietz offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by inserting in line 12 be

tween the words "passengers" and 
"either," the words "or freight." 

The amendment was lost. 
Mr. Kirkpatrick moved the previous 

question which was seconded and the 
main question was ordered. 

Yeas and nays were demanded aud 
the bill was ordered engrossed by the 
following vote: 

YBAS—60. 

Batts, 
Brietz, 
BrowD, 
BrowDlDg ot 

Donley, 
Cade, 
Qochran, 
Conneilee, 

Duncau, 
Freeman, 
Fulton, 
Oerald, 
Gongb, 
Greeham, 
Leiri*, 
Lindsey, 
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O'Brien, 
Owsley, 
Perry, 
Peyton, 
Riddle, 
Selni'in, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Waters. 

no" because I 

following 

now suflBcient 

Agnew, 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Cain, 
Olegg, 
Crayton, 
Carry, 
Daris, 
DawsoD, 
Derden, 
Felder, 
Francis. 
Goodman, 
Goasett, 
Graves, 
Hamblen, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood ofFannin, 
Jester, 
Keitb, 

Adkins, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Baker, Del^itt, 

Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 

Reynolds, 
Robison, 

King of Burleson, Rogan of Browu, 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Martin of Wise, 
Martin of Som-

errell. 
McCn nningham 
McKinney, 
Melson, 
Mood.T, 
Mil rt Iiison, 
Murrell, 
Oliver, 
Patton, 
Phillips, 
Kenfro, 

NATS—36. 
Crowley, 
Dills, 
Dbt, 
Doggett, 

Bogan, Caldwell, 
Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Rudd, 
Sellers, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Urbahn, 
Vestal, 
Willianisou, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Womack, 
York. 

McElwee, 
McGregor, 
McKinnon, 
Kimitjs, 

Mr. Speaker—I vote ' 
believe tha t the law is 
as to gaming and experience has dem
onstrated that morals and virtue can
not be legislated into people. 

GKRALD. 
Mr. Speaker—We, the undersigned, 

vote yea on bills No. 68 and 205 be
cause we are opposed to gambling in 
any shape, form or fashion. 

MURRKLL. 
MOODY. 
D A V I S . 
S E L L E R S . 
KIRKPATRICK. 
LOWRY. 
K I N G of Burleson. 

The speaker laid before the House 
on second reading 

House bill No. 72, a bill to be en
titled "An act to amend articles 4593 
and 4606, title 93, chapter 4, revised 
statutes of Texas." 

The bill was read a second time. 
Mr Robison offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by substituting "any a n i 

mals specifically cited by petitioners" 
after "whether" in line 9 to "shall" in 
line 10 in place of "hogs, sheep, goats, 
cattle, horses or other stock." 

The amendment was lost. 
Mr. Rogan of Caldwell offered the 

following amendment: 
Amend by adding to section 1, line 

11. the following: "Provided that, in 
in subdivisions of a county, the bound
ary lines shall be Vun as 
nearly straight as possible, and not 
diverted from their course so as to 
exclude or include particular indi
viduals." 

Mr. Browning of Donley moved to 
postpone indefinitely further considera
tion of the bill. 

Yeas and nays were demanded, and 
the motion prevailed by the following 
vote; 

YEAS—49. 
Adlcins, Dix, 
Aifnew, Duncan, 
Baker of Turn (ierald, 

Green, Goodman, 
Baker ot DeWitt, Gresham, 
Briets, 
Browuing of 

Don ley. 
Browning of 

Lampasot), 
Cade, 
Cain, 

H odges. 
Jester, 
Kirk, 
King Burleson, 
King cf Bowie, 
KngofBell, 
Lewis, 

McGregor, 
McKinuey. 
Moo'ly, 
Nimita, 
O'Brieo, 
Oliver, 
Patton, 
Phillips, 
Rogau cf Brown, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
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<'onriellee, 
Crayton. 
Davis, 
Dawson, 
Derden, 
Dills, 

Ratts, 
Brown, 
Clegg, 
CochrHD, 
Crowley, 
Ourry, 
Doggett, 
Erskine, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Gough, 
Gossett, 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood of Fannin 

Lindsey, 
Lowroy, 
Malone, 
Miirtin of Som

ervell, 
McCuuninghHui, 

NAYS—43. 
Keith, 
Kirkpatrick, 
Lloyd, 
Martin of Wise, 
McElwee, 
McKin ou, 
Melson, 
Miirchisou, 
Mnrrell, 
Owsley, 
Perry, 
Peyton, 
Keynolds, 
Riddle, 

Swan, 
Swayne, 
Urbahn, 
Wilson of 
Woniiick. 

or allowed to 
countv. 

Hill, 

Roliiso", 
Rogau, Caldwell, 
R gel^ 
Howland. 
Rudd, 
••tellers, 
Strange, 
Tenipiutoii, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Tulkert, 
Trmit, 
Vestal, 
Whit , 
York. 

Mr. Baker of Tom Green moved to 
reconsider t h e vote by which House 
bill No. 72 was indefinitely postponed, 
a n d to lay t h a t motion on the table . 

T h e motion to table was lost, which 
b r o u g h t the motion to reconsider be
fore t h e House. 

Mr. Bat t s moved the previous q u e s 
t ion, which was seconded, and t h e 
main quest ion was ordered. 

Yeas and nays were demanded and 
t h e mot ion to reconsider was 

Lost by t h e following vote: 

Agnew, 
Brown, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Erskin, 
Jelder, 
fiough, 
Gossett, 
Braves, 

Y K A S — 4 7 . 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood of Fanuiu, 
Jester, 
Keith, 
Kirkpatrick, 

Kenfro, 
Reynolds, 
Robison, 
Rogan, Caldwell, 
Rogers, 

Kiug of BurlesoUjRowland, 

Adkins, 
Baker of Tow 

Green, 
BaKer of DeWitt, 
Batte, 
Brietz, 
Brow ing of 

Donley, 
Browning »f 

Lampasas, 
Cade. 
Cain, 
Conu-llee, 
Davis, 
Dawson, 
Duncan, 
Francis, 

Lloyd, 
Malone, 
Martin of Wise, 
McElwee, 
McKinnou, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Ow8l«y, 
Perry, 
Peyton, 

NAYS—48. 
Fulton, 
Goodmau, 
Greshani, 
Hambleu, 
Hodges, 
Kirk, 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 

Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lowry, 
Martin of Somer- Swa' 

Rudd, 
Shaw, 
Strange, 
Terrell, 
Tiloon, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
WaterB. 
llrbabD, 

Moody, 
NiuiiUi, 
O'Briea 
Oliver, 
Patton, 
Phillips, 
Riddle. 
Rogau of Urowu 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Sliaper, 

veil, 
McCunninghaBJ, 
McGregor, 
McKinney, 
Melson, 

SwMyiie, 
Vestal. 
'̂ illiauiswu, 

Wilson of Hill, 
Womack, 
York. 

Mr Speaker—We vote aye because 
we believe t h e populous agricultural 
counties of t h e s ta te should be allowed 
t h e privilege of deciding for them
selves whe the r stock shall be confined 

run a t large in their 
K I R K P A T R I C K . 
M A K T I N cf Wise. 
H O O D of Parker . 

On motion of Mr, Lindsey the House 
adjourned uuti l 10 o'clock a. m. to
morrow. 

T W E N T I E T H DAY 

H A L L OF THK H O U S K O F R K P R K ) 

SENTATIVES, .AUSTI\, T e x . , [ 
.Wednesday, Feb. 4, t891. ) 

T h e House met pursuant to adjourn
ment, t h e Speaker in the chair. 

Roll called 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Pend ing the reading of the journal, 

on motion of Mr. Swan, further read
ing of the journal was dispensed with. 

On motion of Mr. Browning of Lam
pasas, Mr. Rogan ot Brown was ex
cused for today on account of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Robison, Mr. Mc
Kinney was excused for today on ac
count of sickness. 

P E T I T I O N S AND MEMORIALS. 
By Mr. Lowry: 
Pe t i t ion of R. W. Haddow and 

twenty others, citizens of McCulloch 
counts , praying for an adequate 
bounty for scalps of wolves and other 
animals. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Stock aud Stockraising. 

Hy Mr. Agnew: 
Pet i t ion of J . N. Owen and 131 

others, citizens <^ Fannin county, 
asking relief of Texus veterans. 

Read and referred to committed oa 
Military Affairs: 

Bv Mr. Gossett: 
Peti t ion of W. H . Moi-ris of Cross 

Plains, relative to text books. 
Read and referred to committee ou 

Education. 
B v M r . King of Bell: 
Peti t ion of R. S Wal ton and forty-

five others, praying t h a t no par t of 
Bell oounty be t aken to create any 
new county. 

Read and referred to committee ou 
Counties and tJounty Boundarie.s. 

By Mr. Crayton: 
Petit ion from A. R. Har tman aud 

o ther Rockwall county officials aga 'ns t 
the passage of any law looking to th« 
reduction of thei r salaries. 

Read and referred to committee on 
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County Government and Couuty Fi
nances. 

By Mr. Crowley: 
Petition and protest against the 

proposed amendments to Galveston 
city charter 

Read aud referred to committee on 
Towns and City Corporations. 

By Mr. Browning of Lampasas: 
Remonstrance of citizens of Burnet 

•ounty against diminishing the civil 
and criminiil jurisdiction of Burnet 
eounty. 

Head and referred to Judiciary couj-
mittee No 1. 

By Mr. McOunuingham : 
Petition of Frank Rutledge and oth

ers a'^king for a wolf scalp taw. 
Read and referred to committee on 

Stock and Stockraising. 
By Mr. King of Bell: 
Petition of J . B. McMahon and sixty-

five others, praying that no part of 
Bell county be taken to create any 
new county. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Counties and County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Duncan: 
Petition of citizens of Brazoria 

county against dismemberment of 
their couuty. 

Read and referred to committee on 
C!ounties .ind (bounty Boundaries. 

By Mr Duncan: 
Petition ot citizens of Matagorda 

county, asking for protection of oyster 
beds of said county. 

Read first time and referred to J u 
diciary committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Williamson: 
Petition of W. A. Spencer and 

eighty-five other oitizens of Kimble 
county asking for State aid to destroy 
wolves and other noxious wild ani
mals. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Stock and Stockraising. 

By Mr. Goodman: (By request.) 
Petition of citizens of New Baden, 

Robertson county, praying for repeal 
of the Sunday law. 

Read and referred to Judiciary com
mittee No. 1. 

By Mr. Adkins: 
Memorial askine for the repeal of all 

laws requirinsr the observance of Sun
day as a religious institution, signed 
by E. Kallman and seyeuty-five other 
•itizens of Colorado county. 

Read and referred to Judiciary com
mittee No. 2. 

By Mr King of Bell: 
Petition of J.C.Moore and 130 others, 

praving that no part of Bell county be 
Taken to crewte any new county. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Counties aud County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Martin of Wise: 
Petition from the Graham bar, ask

ing that the occupation tax on law
yers be repealed. 

Read and referred to Judiciary com
mittee No. 1. 

By Mr. Browning of Donley: 
Petition of citizens of Canadian City, 

Hemphill county, praying for a law 
to require the teaching of the efifects 
of alcoholic drinks and narcotics upon 
the human system. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Education. 

By Mr. Rudd: 
Memorial of John W. Boynton, pre

ferring charges against John D. Mc-
Call. 

Read and referred to committee to 
examine comptroller's and treasurer's 
offices. 

BILLS AND R E S O L U T I O N S . 
By Mr. Curry: 
House bill No. 356, a bill to be enti

thd "An act appropriating one hun
dred thousand dollars out of the fund 
paid to Texas by the United States 
for frontier defense, to be used in the 
purchase of globes, numeral frames, 
charts, etc., for use in the common 
schools of Texas." 

[The caption synopsizes the pro
visions of the bill.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Education. 

By Mr. McKinney: 
House bill No. 375, a bill to be en

titled ' A n act to amend sections 2, S 
and 4 of an act to give effect to sec
tion 2, article 9 of the constitution 
regulating the manner of removing 
and locating county seats, approved 
April 10, 1879." 

[The amendment to section 2 of th« 
act named requires the number of res
ident citizens who apply for removal 
of county to be "not less than one-
third of the votes cast for governor in 
said county at the previous election 
for state officers," and adds the fur
ther requirement that notice of the 
election for said removal be given in 
some newspaper if one be published 
in the county.] 

By section 3 nooe but resident •iti-
zens of the county shall vote on tbe 
question of removal. 

Amended sectiou 4 confers upon the 
commissioners court the power to or
der the election, etc.] * 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Counties and Countj-
Boundaries. 
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By Mr. Selman: 
House bill No. 358, a bill, to be en

titled "An act to prevent any county 
or subdivision of a county in this 
State, where an election has been held 
under the provisions of chapter 4 of 
the revised civil statutes of the State 
of Texas, to prevent the running at 
large of hogs, sheep and goats, and 
the same has been adopted to suspend 
the operation of the provisions of said 
chapter." 

[The caption explains the provisions 
of the bill.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee ou Stock and Stockraising. 

By Mr. Rogers: 
House bill No. 359, a bill to be en

titled "An act to prevent adultera
tions of food and drugs in this State, 
and to provide punishment for the 
violation of this act." 

[The bill provides for the organiza
tion by the commissioner of agricul
ture in his department of a division to 
be known as the "food division," 
and appoint a chief thereof, whose 
salary shall be $1,000 per annum. The 
commissioner is authorized to employ 
chemists, inspectors, clerks, laborers 
and other employes, as may be neces
sary. 

By section 2 the introduction ot 
adulterated food gr drugs into this 
State from anywhere is prohibited, 
and any person who knowingly re
ceives any adulterated food or drugs is 
guilty of a misdemeanor, punishable 
by fiue or imprisonment, or both. 

Section 3 prescribes rules, regula
tions, etc., governing the chief of the 
food division, and to be observed by 
manufacturers and others. 

Section 4 prescribes the duties of 
county or district attorneys relative to 
instituting legal proceedings under 
this law. 

Sections 5 and 6 defines the intent 
aud meaning of the words "drugs" and 
"food" as used in this bill, and what 
constitutes adulteration thereof. 

Section 7 makes it obligatory upon 
manufacturers or other sellers to fur
nish to auy pi-reon interested, any food 
or drug.s ofifered for sale to be inspect
ed, etc' 

Section 8 makes refusal to comply 
with requirements of this bill a mis
demeanor, punishable by fine or im
prisonment, or both. 

Sections 9 and 10 define mode of 
procedure iu trials, etc.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on State Affairs. 

By Mr. Browning of Lampasas: 

House bill No. 360, a bill to be en
titled "An act to amend articles 2851 
and 2852, chapter 3, title 50, of the re
vised civil statutes of the state of 
Texas." 

[The proposed amendment makes 
all property acquired as damages the 
separate property of the man or wo
man, as the case may be'.] 

Read first time and referred to 
Judiciary committee No. 1. 

By Mr Gerald: 
House bill No. 361. a bill to be en

titled "An act to prohibit certain offi
cials of this State from accepting free 
passes from railroads. 

[The bill confines its restrictions to 
any judge of a court, justice of the 
peace and member of the legislature. 
The penalty is a fine of not to exceed 
$500.] 

Reterred to committee on Internal 
Improvement. 
REPORTS OF S T A N D I N G COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Felder, chairman, submitted 
the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin. February 3, 1891, 

Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Constitu

tional Amendments, to whom was re
ferred 

House journal record No'. 14, being^ 
"A joint resolution providing for a 
convention to frame a constieution for 
the State of Texas," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
eommendation that it do not pass. 

F E L D E R , Chairman. 
Mr. Jester, acting chairman, sub

mitted the following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 3, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of th© 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Roads, 

Bridges and Ferries, to whom was re
ferred " 

House bill No. 288, being a 
biU to be entitled "An act to 
provide for placing and keep
ing in good condition the public roads 
and bridgfes, and the laying out and 
constructing the same, and raising 
revenue for such purposes, and the re
peal of all laws conflicting with this 
act," 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am instqicted to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation tha t it do not pass. 

J E S T E R , Acting Chairman. 
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COMMITTKK'ROOM, 
Austin. February 4, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 
the House of Repiesjentatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Roads, 

Bridtres and Ferrie.s.^to whom was re
ferred 

House bill No. 281, being "An act to 
ameqd article 48')T, chapter 1, title 87, 
revised civil statutes of Texas, to pro
vide pay tor reviewers of roads," 

Have had the same under considera 
tiou, and instruct, me to report it back 
to the House with the recommenda-
ti.̂  n that it do pass. 

J E S T E R , Acting Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 4, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Roads, 

Bridges and Ferries, to whom was re
ferred 

House bill No. 270, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act empowering commis-
siones court by a majority of the voters 
of the county to levy a road tax from 
15 cents not to exceed 30 cents on 
the one hundred dollars," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do not pass, as 
the eommittee has adopted a bill cov
ering the same subject. 

J E S T E R , Acting Chairman. 
Co.uMiTTKK R O O M , 

Austin, February 3, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee ou Roads, 

Bridges and Ferries, to whom was re
ferred 

House bill No. 349, being a bill 
to be entitled "An act to carry into 
effect the constitutional amendment 
empowering counties to determine by 
vote whether 15 cents road tax shall 
be levied by county commissioners 
court," 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass, with 
the following amendment: After 
the word "of" in section 1, line 7, in
sert the words, "any amount not to 
exceed." 

J E S T E R , Acting Chairman, 
Mr. Williamson, chairman, submit

ted the following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin. February 3, 1891 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 

Sir—Your committee on County and 
County Boundaries, to whom was re
ferred 

Seuate bill No. 49, being a bill to 
be entitled "An aet to diminish the 
civil and criminal jurisdiction of the 
eounty courts of Ochiltree county and 
Roberts county," 

Have had the same uuder considera
tion and I am instructed to report it 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do pass, with 
the following amendment: Amend 
by inserting the word "dockets" in
stead of "counties," in line 18, sec
tion 2. 

WILLIAMSON. Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 3, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Counties 

and County Boundaries to whom was 
referred 

House bill No. 307, being a bill to 
be entitled "An act to create the coun
ty of Sterling out of the county of 
Tom Green," 

Have had the same under consider
ation and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

WILLIAMSON, Chairman. 
Mr. Cochran, chairman, submitted 

the following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 3, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Towns, 

Cities and Corporations to whom was 
referred 

House Bill No. 333, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to rescind aud amend 
the charter and dissolve the corpora
tion known as the Bowers and Piney 
Creek railroad company, and to ex
empt said railroad company from all 
further duties and obligations there
under," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation thrtt it be referred to 
committee on Internal Improvements. 

COCHRAN, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 3,1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Towns, Cit

ies and Corporations, to whom was 
referred 

House bill No. 254, being a bill to be 
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entitled " A n act to amend t i t le 17, 
chap te r 10, article 503, of t h e revised 
.statutes of the Sta te of Texas ." 

Have had the same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report t he 
same back to the House wi th the rec
ommendat ion t h a t it do pass. 

CocHRAx, Chairman. 
Mr. King of Bowie, chairman, sub

mitted the following reports : 
CO.MMITTKE ROOM, 

Austin, February 4, 1891. 
Hou. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 139, being "An act to 
diminish the civil and criminal juris
diction of the county courts of Irion, 
Roberts, Ochiltree and Hansford 
couuties," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed . 

K I N G of Bowie, Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin. February 4, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your eommittee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

Subst i tu te House bills No. 68 and 
205, being "An act to amend article 
356 of the penal code of the Sta te of 
Texas," adopted February 21, 1879, 

And find the s u n e correctly en
grossed. - K I N G of Bowie, Cha i rman . 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 
Austin, February 2, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of t h e 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 64. bpiog "An act to 
amend articles 2976, 2977 iiid 2980, title 
54, of the revised civil s ta tutes , relat
ing to interest ." 

And find t h e same correctly en
grossed . 

K I N G of Bowie, Chairmau. 
Mr. Owsley, chairman, submit ted 

the following reports: 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, February 3, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Peni ten

tiaries to whom was referred House 
bills No. 37. 40 and 340, 

Have had the same under consider
ation and instruct me to report t h e 
same back to the House with the 

request for further t ime to consider 
them. 

OwsLKY, Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 

Austin, February 3, 1801. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Peniten

tiaries, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 270, a bi 1 to be en

titled "An act to amend ti t leS of the 
revised civil s ta tu tes of the s ta te nf 
Texas by add ing there to article lOla." 

Have had the same under considera 
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
reeommendation t h a t it do pass. 

O W S L E Y Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 

Austin. Februa ry ;]. 1891. 
Hon, R. T . Milner, Speaker of th^ 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir — Your committee on Peni

tentiaries to whom was referred 
House bill No. 292, being a bi l to be 

enti t led "An act to amend chapter ;!, 
t i t le 9, of t h e code ot criminal proced
ure of the Sta te by add ing ano ther 
article there to to be known as article 
800a," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report t h e 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendat ion t h a t it do pass. 

OwsLET, Chai rman. 
C O M M I T T E ROOM. 

Austin, F e b r u a r y s , 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representa t ives : 
Sir—Your committee on Rules, t o 

whom was referred 
Resolution requir ing t h a t no liill 

shall be considered by t h e House 
unti l t he same shall have been printed 
and laid on the desks of each member 
a t least one day before consideration. 

Have h a d the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House wi th the 
reeommendation t h a t it do not pass. 

C O C H R A N , Chairman. 
The rejiort was adopted . 
Mr. Cochran, chairman, submit ted 

the following reports: 
CoM.MnTKE R O O M . 

Austin, Feb rua ry :3, 189i. 
Hon . R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representntives: 
Sir—Your committee on Rule->, to 

whom was referred 
Resolution to appoin t a committee 

of three members from t h e House com
mit tee ou Educat ion to in«et a like 
committee from the Senate and select 
from the several bills on the uniform-
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ity of school books in the pnblic free 
schools, one or more of said bills to the 
House or Senate, or in their discretion 
to draft a new bill on said subject, and 
report the same to the two houses for 
its adoption. 

Have had the same under considera 
tioD, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the Honse with the re
eommendation that it do not pass, for 
the reason tha t the two committees 
can meet now, at any time they deem 
proper. 

COCHRAN, Chairman. 
The report was adopted. 
Mr. Crayton moved to withdraw 

House bill No. 241 from judiciary com 
mittee No. 1, and to refer it to com
mittee on County Government and 
County Finances. 

The motion prevailed. 
SENATE MESSAGES. 

The following message was received 
from the Senate: 

SENATE CHAMBER, 
TWENTY SECOND LEGISDATDRE 

Austin, Texas. Feb. 4, 1891 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed to inform your 

honorable body of the passage of the 
followiog House concurrent resolu
tions by the Senate of the State of 
Texas: 

Be it resolved by the House of Rep
resentatives, the Seuate concurring. 

That a joint committee composed of 
three members of the House and two 
members of the Senate, to be appoint
ed by the Speaker of the House and 
President of the Senate, respectively, 
whose duty it shall be i,o visit the Ag
ricultural and Mechanical College, 
University of Texas, the Sam Houston 
and Prairie View Normal Schools, to 
examine into their niauagement and 
condition, and that^a like committee, 
appointed iu the same manner, be a p 
pointed to visit the North Texas 
Asylum at Terrell; tha t al ike commit 
tee be appoiutt^d to visit the site of the 
Southwestern Lunatic Asylum, in 
course of construction, and a like com
mittee be appointed to visit the peni
tentiaries a t Huntsville and Rusk,^ to 
examine carefully into their condition 
and management, and make a report 
to tbe Legislature with such sugges
tions for the benefit of the various in
stitutions as they way see fit, the ex
penses of the said joint committees to 
be paid out of the eontiugent fund of 
the Twenty-second leuislaiure. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KENNEDY, 

Secretary of the Senate. 

SPEAKER^S TABLE. 

Mr. Hamblen moved to suspend the 
regular order of business to take 
up ou its second reading House joint 
resolution No. 7, amending section 51, 
article 3 of the constitution of the 
state of Texas, relating to providing a 
hoBie for indigent and disabled tol-
diers of Texas. 

The motion prevailed and the joint 
resolution was read a second time. 

(Mr. Cochran in the chair.) 
Mr. Selman offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by striking out all after the 

word "'or," in line 9, down to the word 
"under." in line 10, and insert instead 
the following: "Any Confederate 
soldier who has been for two years a 
bona fide lesident of this State." 

Mr. Gerald offered the following 
amendment to the amendment: 

"Provided that any man who can 
lUake proof of honorable service in 
any Confedera'e command, and who 
has been a citizen of Texas for two 
year^ " 

Mr. Lindsey offered the following 
substitute for both amendments: 

Amend by strikiuer out all after the 
word "or" in line 9, down to the word 
"under" in line 10, and insert therefor 
the following: ''Any Confederate sol
dier who has been for five years imme
diately prior to his application for ad
mission into such Confederate home a 
bona fide citizen of the state of Texas." 

On mo; ion of Mr. Terrell, further 
consideration of the resolution was 
postponed until next Friday at 11 
o'clock a. m. 

HOUSE BILIiS O N THIRD READING. 
The speaker laid before the House 

on its third reading House bill No. 64, 
a bill to be entitled "An act to amend 
articles 2976, 1977 and 2980 of title 54 
of the revised civil statutes of the 
state of Texas." 

The bill was read a third time and 
passed. 
• The speaker laid before the House 
on its tbird reading substitute House 
bills Nos. 68 and 205, a bill to be enti
tled "Au act to amend article 356, 
chapter 3, title 11 of the penal code of 
the state of Texas, relating to gam
ing." 

Yeas and nays were demanded and 
the bill passed by the following vote: 

YEAS—59. 
Agnew, Hood uf Fannin, Phillipe, 
BrowoiDg of Keith, Renfini, 

Lampasas, Kirk, Beynolds, 
Caio, Kirkpatrick, Bobiaon, 
Clegg, King cfBitrleecn, Bogan, Caldwell, 

I Crayton. King of Bowie, Bogers, 
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Carry, 
>aTl8, 
Dawson, 
Derden, 
Dnacan, 
Ers ine. 
Felder, 
Fra DCis, 
Ooodman, 
Go sett. 
i imvea 
Hamblen, 
HiMlĵ es, 
Howtl of Parker, 

Adkins, 
Baker, of Tom 

Green, 
Baker of DeW tt 
B.tta, 
Breitz, 
Browning ^f 

Donley, , 
Oachran, 
Conneilee, 
Orowley, 
Bi l ls , 
Dix, 

Mr. Speak 

King of Bell, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Martin of Wise, 
McCunninghaiB, 
Melson, 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Patton, 
Feeble •>, 

N A Y S — 3 6 . 
Doggett. 
Freeman, 
Fulton, 

, Oerald, 
Oougb, 
Ore-ham, 
JOU'-B, 
Klriiber, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Martin of 

Somervell, 
MoBlwee, 

Bewland 
Rudd, 
Sellers, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Tilsoo, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Urbahn, 
Vestal, 
White, , 
Wil-on of Hill, 
Woniack, 
York. 

McGregor, 
McKinney,' 
McKinnon, 
NiniitE, 
Owsley, 
Perry, 
Peyt u. 
Biddle, 
Selmau, 
Swau, 
Swayne, 
Terrell, 
Waters 

er—I vote "no" for the fol 
lowing reasons: 

First, because I do not believe that 
we, as representatives of the people of 
Texas, have been sent here to correct 
the morals of the people. 

Second, because my experience of 
the criminal jurisprudence of Texas 
has been that stringent laws of this 
character are never enforced and prove 
to be a dead letter upon our statute 
books. B R I E T Z . 

Mr. Speaker—I vote "yea" on Sub
stitute House bills No 68 and 205 be
cause I believe that gambling is an 
evil, and that the passage of this bill 
is an effort to suppress same. 

GOODMAN. 
Mr. Murrell moved to reconsider 

the above vote and to lay that mo
tion on the table. 

The motion prevailed. 
HOUSE BILLS ON SECOND READING. 
The Speaker laid before tbe House 

on its second readiug 
House bill No., 78, being "An act to 

amend articles 145 and 147 of the penal 
code of the State of Texas." 

(The Speaker In the chair.) 
The bill was read a second time. . 
Mr. Batts offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by striking out line 1. 
Mr. Oliver moved the previous ques 

tion, wbich was seconded, and the 
previous questiou was ordered. 

The yeas and nays were demanded 
and the amendment was adopted by 
the following vote: 

Browning it 
Duuley, 

Browning of 
Lampasas, 

Cade, 
ClegK, 
Conneilee, 
(."rowley, 
Davis. 
Dawsou, 
Dills, 
Doggett, 
Diiucaii, 
Felder, 

Aguew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Cochran, 
Crayton, 
, uriy. 
Derden, 
Dix, 
Fulton, 
Gerald, 
Gough, 
Goodmau, 
Go-sett, 
Hodges, 

.'ester. 
Keith, 
King xf Bell, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lowry, 
Mci uniiingliam. 
McElwee, 
Ml Gregor, 
McKiuuoii, 
Moody, 
Mnrrell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Bren, 

N A Y S — 4 0 . 
Hood of Fannin, 
Hood of Parker, 
Jonei),^ 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 

I'hiiipe, 
Bowland, 
Kud.l, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaper, 
Strauife, 
Terrell, 
Truit, 
Urbahu, 
Vestal, 
Wilson of Mill, 
Womack, 
York. 

Peyton, 
Ben fro. 
Keynolds, 
Biddle, 
Bobison, 

k i n g of Bnrlesoii,Bogan of Cald-
K ng of Bowie, 
Kleiber, 
Lloyd, 
Malone, 
Martin of Wise, 
Martin of S, 
Melson, 
Pattun, 

well. 
Rogers, 
Shaw, 
Sw»n, 
Swayue, 
Tolbert, 
Waters, 
Willianuon. 

Adkins, 
Baker of DeW, 
BatU, 
Brieu, 

Y E A S — 5 2 . 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Gravea, 
Gresham, 

Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Peeblea, 
Perry, 

Mr. Batts moved to reconsider the 
above vote and to lay that motion on 
the table. 

The motion prevailed. 
Mr. Gerald uioved to suspend the 

regular order of business to take up 
committee report on House bill No. 
177, a bill to be entitled "An act to 
regulate the giving of passes to. citi
zens of this State and to prohibit and 
punishing the receiving of passes or 
special cars by certain officials of this 
state from the railroads operated in 
this State," same being untavorable. 

The motion prevailed 
(Mr. Browning of Donley iu the 

chair.) 
Mr. Terrell, by con-ientof Mr. Ger

ald moved to recommit the bill for 
further cousideration. 

Yeas and nays were demanded and 
the motion to lecominit prevailed b r 
the following vote: 

YEAS—61. 
Adkins, 
Agnew, 
Baker i.f 

Green, 
Tom 

Baker ufDs Witt 
Brietz, i 
Browning 

Donlev, 
Browning 

ot 

of 
Lampasas, 

Cain, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Dawson, 
Derden, 
Daucari, 
Krskine, 
Fflder, 
Francis, 
Gerald, 
Gonsh, 
Goodman, 

Battii, 

Gossett, 
Gresham, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Fannin, 

, Jester, 
Jones, 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
Kir pitrlck, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
McElwee. 
Mo.-dy;. 
Murfell, 
Oliver, 
Peebles. 
Perry, 
Peyton, 
Phillips, 

N A Y S - 3 5 . 
Graves, 

Renfro, 
Robison, 
Rogan of Cald

well, 
Rog rs. 
Rowlaud, 
Rudd, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shap r. 
Strange, 
Swayne, 
Terrell, 
Tilsou, 
Tolbert, 
Urbahn. 
Vetital, 
Waters, 
Wilson ( f Hill, 
Womack. 

McKinnon, 
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Haniblon, 
Hood of Parker, 
King of BurlfMoi 
King of Bowie, 
Kiug of Bell, 
Li ndsey. 
Martin of Wi«c, 
Martin of Som

ervell, 
McCunniughaiH, 
McGregor, 

Melson, 
Murchison, 

, Nimitz, 
O'Brien, 
Owsley, 
Patton. 
Riildle, 
Swan, 
Tni i t , 
Williamson, 
Vork. 

Cade, 
( 'IH<;J;, 
Cochran, 
Conneilee, 
Oniyton. 
Crowley, 
Dill,, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Freeman, 
FnUon. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
on its second reading 

House bill No. 79. a bill to be en 
titled "An act to amend articles 1228, 
1229, 1280, 1381 and 1283 of the revised 
civil statutes of the State of Texas," 
with a substitute by the committee. 

Substitute house bill No. 79, a bill 
to be entitled "An act to amend ar
ticle 1880 of the revised civil statutes 
of the State of Texas." 

The original bill was read a second 
time and the substitute was read. 

Mr. Tilson moved to reject the com
mittee report: 

Mr. Adkins moved to lay 
the motion on the table, and the mo
tion prevailed. 

The substitute was adopted. 
Mr. Adkins offered the following 

am^Mldlnent: 
Amend by striking out the word 

^'second" in line 5 aud insert "third." 
Mr. Agnew offered the following sub

stitute for article 1380: 
"The flrst day of each term of the 

district court and of the county court 
are termed and shall be appearance 
days in said courts." 

The substitute was lost. 
Mr. Tilsou offered the following 

amendment to the amendment by Mr. 
Adkins: 

Amend iu line 4 by striking out the 
word "fifth"and inserting in lieu there
of the word "second," and strike out 
all after the word "days" in line 5. 

The amendment was lost. 
Mr. Terrell offered the following 

substitute for the bill: 
A bill to be entitled "An act to 

amend article 1:2S0 of the revised civil 
statutes of the state of Texas." 

Seetion 1. Be it enacted by the leg 
islature of the State of Texa^, that 
article 1380 of the revised civil statutes 
be amended so as to hereafter read as 
follows: 

Article 1380. The fifth day of each 
term of the district court, and the I 
second day of the county court, are ' 
termed appearance day; provided [ 
that when the term of the district 
court in any county shall be fixed by | 
law at two weeks or less, the second j 
day of the term shall be appearance I 
dav thereof; but citation on a defend

ant shall be served, at least eight days 
before the first day of the term to re
quire the defendant to answer at the 
first term when the term is fixed by 
law at two weeks or less. 

Mr. Williamson moved to recommit 
the bill for further consideration, and 
the motion was lost. 

Mr Tilson moved to adjourn until 
10 o'clock a m. tomorrow. 

Mr. Derden moved to adjourn until 
10 o'clock a. in. tomorrow. 

The House adjourned on the former 
motion. 

Pending questiou being tbe engross
ment of committee substitute for House 
bill No. 79, with pending amendment 
by Mr. Adkins and pending substitute 
for the bill bv Mr. Terrell. 

T W E N T Y F I R S T DAY. 

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES, ) 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE, 

Austin, Thursday, Feb. 5, 1891. ) 
The House met pursuant to adjourn

ment. 
The Speaker in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Pending the reading of the journal, 

on motion of Mr. Batts, 
Further reading was dispensfd with. 
On motion of Mr. Urbahn, Mr Ful

ton was excused indefinitely on ac
count of sicknej^s. 

On motion of Mr Davis, Mr. Sellers 
was excused indefinitely on account 
of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Perrv, Mr. Graves 
wgf excused until next Monday on ac
count of important business. 

Onmotionof Mr. Robison, Mr. Mc
Kinney was excused indefinitely on ac
count of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Selman the chief 
clerk was excused since last Monday 
aud indefinitely on account of .sick
ness. 

U N F I N I S H E D BUSINESS. 
Whfn the House adjourned yester

day it had under consideration House 
bill No. 79 with pending amendment 
by Mr. Adkins and pending substi
tute for the bill by Mr. Terrell. 

The speaker laid the same before 
the House. 

Mr. Batts moved to reconsider vote 
by which the motion to recommit was 
lost and the motion prevailed. 

The question then recurred on the 
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m o t i ; n to r t c o i n m i t , a n d t h e m o t i o n 
p r e v a i l e d . 

PRTITIONS .\XD MEMORIALS. 
B y Mr. Dills (by reques t ) : 
P e t i t i o n of c i t izens of T e x a s a s k i n g 

for t h e repea l of t h e S n i u l a y l aws : 
Read a n d re fe r red t o Ju t l i c i . i ry 

e o m m i t t e e No. 2. 
By Mr. W o m a c k : 
P e t i t i o n from t w e n t y - t w o c i t i zens of 

F o r t B e n d (bounty p r o t e s t i n g au 'a in - t 
a n y p e t i t i o n of sa id c o u n t y b e i n g c u t 
off to form t h e n e w c o u n t y of Sea ly . 

Read a n d refer red to coininitteH' on 
C o u n t i e s a n d C o u n t y B o u n d a r i e s . 

MeuKirial ))y Mr. L o w r y : 
Memor ia l of W h i t e <;ii.ipel x\lli 

ance , ( ̂ i le inan count^y, o p p o s i n g a n y 
a p p r o n r i a t i o n to t h e ( ' o lnml i i au Kx-
])i 'sitio!j. 

Kea'l a n d referred t o C o m m i t t e e on 
S t a t e At la i rs 

Memor ia l by Mr. D e r d e n : 
Memor ia l a n d r e so lu t i ons of H i l l 

coutiTy Al l iance , t h a t t h e r a i l r o a d cor 
p o r a t i o n s a r e c o n s t a n t l y v i o l a t i n g t h e 
S a b b a t h laws a n d creatin;^ a n 
i m m o r a l s e n t i m e n t a m o n g t h e ijeople 
a n d i ) r av ing t h e l a w m a k e r s t o pass 
m o r e s t r i u g e u t S a b b a t h l aws for t h e 
p r o t e c t i o n of soc ie ty a n d t h e gene ra l 
p u b l i c . 

R e a d a n d re fe r red t o J u d i c i a r y c o m -
m i t i e e No . 2. 

By Mr. P e r r y : 
P e t i t i o n of CT. R F r e e i u a n a n d ove r 

o n e h u n d r e d o t h e r c i t izens of H a m i l 
t o n c o u n t y p r a y i n g for a n i n c r e a s e d 
b o u n t y on t h e sca lps of wolves a n d 
o t h e r ( l es r ruc t ive a n i m a l s . 

Kead a n d refer red t o c o m m i t t e e on 
S t o c k a n d Stocl-a'aising. 

By Mr. Dil ls (ijy r e q u e s t ) ; 
P e t i t i o n a s k i n g t h e r epea l of Sun

d a y lavv.>.. 
Read a n d refer red to . Jud ic ia ry 

c o i u m i t t e e Xo. 1. 
I^y Mr. Ves ta l : 
P e t i t i o n ot Mrs. W . K. P o w e l l a n d 

Mr.-. 1). W . C a r r i n ^ t o n w i t h for ty o t h 
er ladies uf Marquez , Lci.n c o u n t y , 
asl<iijg t h a t : -eparate coacdies a i id 
wait iuiz rooms be p r o v i d e d for t h e 
colored race . 

I lea I Mud refer red t o c o m m i t t e e on 
I n t e r n a l l i i iprovemeut-- . 

By M r . V e s t a l : 
P e t i t i o n cf t h e ofTicials a n d c i t izens 

of C'entervil le. L e o n c o u n t y . ))roU'st-
iii;r .i^aiiisT a n y r. d u c t i o n of lees of 
o o u n t y of l ic-rs . 

Kead a n d refer red t o c o m i u i t t e e o n 
i^ i ianc^. 

By Mr D e r d e n : 

Memor ia l a n d r e so lu t i on of Hil l 

C o u n t y Al l i ance , c o n d e m n i n g in the 
s e v e r e s t t e r m s t h e bi l l k n o w n as '-.Vn 
a c t t o r e g u l a t e t h e p r a c t i c e of med i 
c ine in t h e S t a t e of T e x a s , " r e g a r d i n g 
i t as u n n e c e s s a r y a n d w i t h o u t a par
al lel in t h e h i s t o r y of T e x a s legisl,'-
t i o n and d i s a p p r o v i n g a n y legislat ion 
a p p r o p r i a t i n g m o n e y t o t h e World 's 
F a i r a t C h i c a g o in 1893. 

Re fe r r ed t o c o m m i t t e e on Publ ic 
H e a l t h a n d Vi ta l S t a t i s t i c ^ . 

By Mr. S w a y n e : 
P e t i t i o n of G e o r g e B . Hendr ick 

a n d n ine ty- f ive c i t i zens of T a r r a n t 
c o u n t y a n d o t h e r s , a s k i n g t h e enact
m e n t of a l aw reqvi i r ing t h e t e a c h i n g in 
t h e p u b l i c schools of phys io logy , em-
b r a c i i i e t h e ell 'ects of a coho l a n d n a r 
cot ics o n t h e h u m a n s y s t e m 

R e a d a n d r e i e r r e d t o c o m m i t t e e on 
E d u c a t i o n . 

By Mr. S w a y n e : 
P e t i t i o n of c o u n t y s u p e r i n t e n d e n t 

a n d t h e schoo l t r u s t e e s of T a r r a n t 
c o u n t y , a s k i n g t h e I j eg i s l a tu re to pass 
a l aw for t i ie t e a c h i n g in t h e publ ic 
schools t h e effects of n a r c o t i c s a n d al 
cohol u p o n t h e h u u u i n pys tem. 

R e a d a n d r e f e r r e d t o C o m m i t t e e cu 
E d u c a t i o n . 

B y Mr. W o m a c k : 
P e t i t i o n of 8 J . W i n s t o n a n d 119 

o t h e r c i t i zens of F o r t B e n d coun ty 
a g a i n s t t h e t a k i n g of a u y p a r t of said 
c o u n t y t o form t h e n e w c o u n t y of 
Sea ly 

R e a d a n d re fe r red t o c o m m i t t e e ou 
C o u n t i e s a n d C o u n t y Boundarie . - . 

B y MT. S w a y tie: 
P e t i t i o n of f o r t y - n i n e t eache r s of 

p u b l i c schools in F o r t W o r t h , a sk ing 
t l ia t t hee tT ec r so f a lcohol a n d narcot ics 
be t a u g h t in p u b l i c schools . 

R e a d a n d r e i e r r ed to c o m m i t t e e on 
E d u c a t i o n . 

B y Mr, B a k e r of T o m G r e e n : 
C l a i m of L e e M. W h e a t for reini-

b u r s e i u e u t a n o p a y m e n t for service-* 
r e i i d f i e d . tud m o n e y e x p e n d e d in t h e 
a r r e s t of Alv in Cil le . 

Refe r red t o c o i u m i t t e e on F inance . 
B y Mr. (Treshaii i : 
P e t i t i t i o n of Jjeon a n d H. B l u m and 

for ty -s ix o t h e r s , t o c r e a t e t h e new 
c o u n t y of S e a l y in h o n o r of J o h n 
Sealy, deceased." 

Re t e r r ed to c o m m i t t e e on Counties 
a n d C o u n t y B o u n d a r i e s . 

BILLS AND R K S O L I ' T I O L V S . 
By Mr. E r s k i n e : 
H o u s e bill No . ;]i;2. a bill t o 1»" en

t i t l e d ': An a c t t o a m e n d c h a p t e r 10, 
t i t l e bd, of t h e r ev i sed i i v i l s t a t u t e s bv 
a d d i n g t h e r e t o 42;J4a." 

[ E v e r y c o m p a n y s h a l l h a v e on each 
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switch engiue, in addition to the en
gineer on6 fireman, under penalty not 
exceeding $100 for each day such en
gine may run, to be recovered by suit 
in the name of the state.] 

Read first time and reterred to Com
mittee on Internal Improvements. 

By Mr. Gresham: 
House bill No. 368, a bill to be en

titled "An aet to amend chapter 118 
of the general laws of Texas," a p 
proved March 21, 1889, and entitled 
"An act to prescribe the place and 
time of the sale of all real estate here
after to be sold under power conferred 
by any deed of trust or other lien." 

[Section 1. All sales of real estate 
hereafter made under powers con
ferred by deed of trust or 
other contraqt liens shall be made 
in the- county and at court
house door in which such real 
estate is situated. Notice must be 
given as in judicial sales, such sales 
shall be made between hours of 10 
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. first 
Tuesday in every uionth. When such 
real estate is situated in unorganized 
counties sale shall be made in county to 
which said county is attached for ju 
dicial purposes. Where situated in 
two or more counties sale can be made 
in any county at courthouse door 
thereof where any part of real estate 
is situated. This act does not affect 
any trust, deed or contract lien made 
prior to 21st of March, 1889 nor sales 
heretofore made. 

Read first time and referred to J u 
diciary committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Jones: 
House bill No. 364, a bill to be en

titled '"An act to amend article 3751 of 
chapter 3, title 78 of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas." 

[Article 3754, Contracts between 
trustees and teachers must be in writ
ing and shall specify grade of ieacher; 
salary to be paid per month; length of 
school term; average per cent of daily 
attendance—must be agreed upon to 
warrant the continuance of tbe school. 
No t-chool house shall be used as a resi
dence. No contract shall be made to 
teach in any district or community 
that will consume more of the shool 
fund than belongs to such community 
or district than belongs to the en-
rolled>tudents actually in attendance. 
Any pro rata of those not attending 
ehall be kept in the county treasury to 
their credit as long as they remain in 
that district, same may be transferred 
to any other community or district pro
vided i t is done in one year after such 

removal; if not done to revert back to 
the use of the children in said com
munity or district; parents and guar
dians whose children are within schol
astic age have been unable to attend 
free schools shall have the right to 
send to private schools and pay tui
tion out of fund to their credit, upon 
satisfactory showing why they did not 
send to public schools. 

Read the first time and referred to 
committee on Education. 

By Mr. Dix: 
House bill No. 365, a bill to be enti-

titled "An act to amend chapter 99 of 
tbe Twenty-first Legislature of tbe 
State of Texas, entitled 'An act to cou 
fer upon the owner or keeper of any 
stahion, jack or bull a lien on the 
progeny thereof, approved April o, 
1889." 

[The principal change made in the 
present law is the substituting in sec
tion 1, in place of the words "or 
keeper," the words "or agent of owner 
under power of attorney," and leaves 
out the proviso "that where parties 
misrepresent their stock by false pedi
gree, no lien shall obtain." Also adds 
same new feature.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Stock and Stockraising. 

By Mr. Elwee: 
House bfil No. 366, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend article 2400 of 
the revised statutes of th^ State of 
Texas." 

[Fixes fees of constables in justices 
courts.] 

Read first time and referred to Judi-^ 
ciarv committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Rudd: 
House bill No. 367, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend article 2733,̂  
chapter 1, title 48, of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas, and to 
add thereto other articles to be known 
as articles 2733a, 2733b, 2733c and 
2733d." 

[Article 2733. Secretary of state 
shall appoint a chief clerk and 
such assistant clerk as may be 
authorized by law. Salary to 
be fixed by appropriation, chief 
clerk shall subscribe oath 
article XVI of the constitution and 
give bond in the sum of $20,000; bond 
to be filed with comptroller. 

Article 2733a. The chief clerk shall 
receive all funds aud give receipts 
therefor to party paying. 

Article 2733b. Chief clerk shall keep 
a book in which he shall enter all 
amounts paid separately and shall 
make a report on first Monday of each; 
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month of all funds in his hands due 
the sta*:e, payiug same to treasurer 
and taking his receipt for same in his 
own name. 

Article 2733c. The chief clerk to fur
nish the governor through the secre
tary of state on or before the meeting 
of the legislature a correct report of 
the condition of his office, etc. 

Article 2783d. Secretary of state 
shall from time to time examine the 
books of the chief clerk and if any de
falcation is found to report the same 
to attorney general and shall suspend 
him from office until an examination 
is made; if guilty to be removed and 
proceedings instituted upon his bond. 

Read first time and referred to Ju
diciary committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Wilson of Hill (by request): 
House bill No. 368. a bill to be enti 

tied "An act to create and provide for 
tbe organization of Ross county," 

[County to be established out of 
portions of Hill, Navarro, Limestone 
«nd McLennan counties.] 

Read first time and referred to 
committee on Counties aud County 
Boundaries. 

By Mr. Wilson of Harrison (by* re
quest) : 

House bill No. 369, a bill to be en
titled "An aet to repeal excepted five 
to article 730. chapter 7, title 8, of the 
code of criminal procedure ef the state 
of Texas, in relation to persons com
petent to testify in crimin'al actions, 
and prohibiting parties convicted of 
perjury or^false swearing from testify
ing, and permitting parties that may 
have been convicted of felony to tes
tify and to provide for securing the at
tendance of such witnesses." 

[The caption explains the provisions 
of the bill.] 

Read first time and referred to J u 
diciary committee No. 2. 

By Mr Martiu of Wise: 
House bill No. 370. a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend article 1138, 
chapter 1, title 28 of the revised stat
utes." 

[County judges shall hereafter when 
elected be a practicing atforney or 
have been judge of a court in this 
State for two years.] 

Read first time and referred to J u 
diciary committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Cade: 
Honse bill No. 871. a bill to be enti

tled "An act to create a lien for labor
ers, mechanics and artisans on the 
products of their labor for the labo* 
performed." 
* [The caption fully explains the ob
ject of the bill.] 

Read first time and referred to oom g 
mittee on Labor. 

By Mr.' Waters: 
House bill No. 872, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 4380. 
chapter 1, title 87, of the revised 
civil statutes of the State of Texas." 

[When parties desire boundary lines 
to be declared to be pubUc highways, 
may apply to commissioners coiu-t to 
establish such road.] 

Read first time and referred to J u 
diciary committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Cochran: 
House bill No. 373, a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend articles 
1276, 1277 and 1278, of the revised civil 
statutes, relating to continuances in 
civil cases." 

I Addition to article 1276: And no 
case shall be continued by consent 
more thau twice without approval of 
the court. And any material facts 
stated, affecting diligence, in any ap 
plication for continuance, may be 
denied by the adverse party. Such 
denial shall be in writing, stating 
facts showing want of diligence, and 
shall be supported by the affidavit of 
the adverse party, or his agent or 
attorney, and shall be filed as soon 
as practicable after the filing of 
the application for continuance, 
and upon the hearing of such appli
cation and denial the issue shall be 
heard by the judge, and he may hear 
oral testimony or testimony by affida
vits, and may grant or refuse the con
tinuance according to the law and the 
facts of the case. 

Article 1277. Provided, That in ap
plication for continuance on account 
of absence of witness, it shall be liec-
essary to state under oath, 

First—The name of the witupss and 
his residence, if known. 

Second—That due diligence has 
been used, etc. 

Third—Tbe facts which are ex
pected to be proved, and they must 
appear to tbe court to be material. 

Fourth—That the testimony cannot 
be secured from auy other source, and 
that witness is not ab-ent by pro
curement or consent of party apply
ing. 

Fifth—That application is not made 
for delay, but in interest of justice, 
etc. 

Sixth—That attendance of witness 
cannot be secured during present term 
of court, etc. 

Article 1278 provides that when a 
witness shall have been secured with 
a subpoena, and his legal fees havs 
been paid him or tendered to him, and 
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he has failed to obey such subpoena, 
no application to continue for want of 
his testimony shall be granted, etc. 

The emergency clause is attached.] 
Read first time and referred to J u 

diciary committee No. 1. 
By Mr. O'Brien: 
House bill No. 374, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 4565, 
chapter 2, title 93,J of the revised civil 
statutes so as to exempt certain Boun
ties from the operation of said article." 

[Exempts the counties of Jefferson, 
Orange and Hardin.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on County Government and 
County Finances. 

By Mr. Robison: 
House bill No. 375. a bill to be enti

tled "An act to grant disabled ex-Con
federate soldiers and blind persons to 
peddle in the State of Texas." 

[Such persons shall be bona fide 
resident citizens, and a certificate of 
worthiness from the coiinty judge 
shall be sufficient authority for such 
person to pursue said avocation; pro
vided tha t the county judge may can 
eel such certificate when the appli
cant proves nnwoithy.] 

Read first time aud referred to Com
mittee on Revenue aqd Taxation. 

By Mr. McCunningham: 
House bill No. 376, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to add article 4405a to 
chapters, title 87and to amen I article 
4390a., chapter 1 and article 4428, chap
ter 4, title 87 of the revised civil s tat
utes of the state of Texas." 

[Article 4405a provides tha t each 
team in each precinct shall be liable to 
road service one day in each year but 
may be exempted by a payment of $2 
per day for each team. A team is de
fined to be a span of horses or mules 
or a horse aud mule or a yoke of oxen. 

Article 4490a makes county commis
sioners supervisors of public roads In 
their respective precincts, defines their 
duties, per dieui. etc., and fixes a fine 
for nonperformance of duties re
quired.] 5 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on County Government and 
County Finances. 

RESOLUTIONS. 
Mr. King of Bowie, offered the fol

lowing resolution: 
Whereas, Tne printed copies of the 

daily journal of the House are inade
quate to supply the demand upon its 
members for information on many 
matters of interest connected with the 
Legislature, therefore be it 

Resolved by the House of Repre
sentatives, That each member of the 

House be allowed twelve copies of any 
daily paper publishing the proceed
ings of the House, the price of said 
papers not to exceed three cents per 
copy, to be paid for out of the contin
gent fund. 

The resolution was read a second 
time and Mr. Freeman offered the fol
lowing amendment: 

Amend by striking out "twelve" and 
inserting "twenty." 

The amendment was adopted. 
. Mr. Cochran offered the following 

amendment: 
"Provided, that only ten copies of 

the journals be allowed to each mem
ber of the House." 

Mr. Terrell moyed the previous 
question, which was seconded, and the 
main question was ordered. 

The amendment, was adopted. 
Yeas and nays were demanded, and 

the resolution was adopted by the 
following vote: 

TEAS—59. 
Adkius, Croodman, Melson, 
Baker of Tom GosseU, O'Brieu, 

Green, Gresham, Oliver, 
Baker Of DeWitt, Hambleo, Owaley, 
Brietz, Hodges, Patton, 
Cade. Hood of Parker, Perry, 
Clegg, Jester, Phillips, 
Cocnran, Keith, Renfr , 
Conneilee, Kirk, Reynolds, 
Craytun, Kirkpatrick, liiddle. 
Crowley, King of Burli^son.Robiaon, 
Curry, King of Bowie, Rudd, 
DawBOU, King of Bell, Shaw, 
Dills, Kleiber, Swan, 
Dix, Martin of Vi[i»e, Swayne, 
Duncan, Martin of Som- Terrell, 
Erskine, errell, Truit, 
Felder, McCunningham, Urbahn, 
Fre«maD, McGregor, Williamson. 
Gough, McKiunon, Womack, 

York. 
NATS—35. 

Batts, Lewis, Rogan, Caldwall, 
Brown, Lindsey, Rogers, 
Browning ot Lbod, Rowland, 

Lamp.t8a6, Lowry, Selman, 
Cain, Malone, Shaper, 
Davis, McElwee, Strange, ^ 
Derden, Moody, Tilson, 
Doggett, MurchisoD, Tolbert, 
Francis, Murrell, Vestal, 
Gerald, Nimitz, Waters, 
Hoodof Fann'n, Peebles, Wilson of Hill, 
Jones, Peyton, Wilson of Har

rison . 
Mr. Terrell offered the following 

resolution: 
Resolved, That a convention to 

frame a new constitution for the state 
of Texas is neither necessary nor expe
dient. 

The resolution was read the first 
time, and a second reading was called 
for. 

I t was read a second time, wh ere-
upon 

Mr. Batts objected to its considera
tion at present, and it was referred to 
committee on Constitutional Amend 
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aaents. 
Mr. Crayton offered the following 

resolution: 
Resolved that the sergeant-at'arms 

Joe and is hereby instructed to supply 
the desks of membefs with copies of 
the revised statutes for their use in 
the consi deration of bills during the 
session. 

The resolution was read and on mo
tion of Mr Batts was referred to the 
eommittee on Rules. 

Mr. Speaker—I vote "no" because it 
is a worse steal than the journals; be 
cause the people are burdened with an 
extra tax;.and, further, the people will 
never get those papers. They do and 
will go to a few favorites in each coun
ty. JONBS. 
RKPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Gresham, for committee, sub 
mitted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 4, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miller, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Tour Judiciary committee No. 
1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 107, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to amend article 
1649 of the revised civil statutes, relat
ing to descent and distribution." 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the Hoqse with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

GRKSHAM, For committee. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 4, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bills Nos. 174.192, 193,194, 

lt«, 123. 172, 216 and 195," 
Have had the*same under considera 

tion,and adopted a substitute therefor, 
and I am instructed to report 
the same back to House and ask for 
fnther time in which to consider 
same. 

GRESHAM, For committee. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 4,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 10, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to prohibit the mak
ing of contracts limiting the time 
to sue thereon to less than that fixed 
by law, and providing the character of 
a claim before suit aud the manner of 

giving thereof,'* 
Have had the same under oonsider-

ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same hack to the House with 
the recommendation that it do pas* 
with the following amendment to sec
tion 1 and substitute for section 2 

GRESHAM, for Committee. 
Amend by striking out the' worde 

"fixed by law in causes of similar 
character" in section 1, and insert 
"one year" in lieu thereof. 

Amendment 1. . 
Substitute for section 2: 
No stipulation in any contract re

quiring notice to be given of any claim 
for damages as a condition precedent 
to the right to sue thereon shall ever 
be valid unless such stipnlation is rea
sonable, and any such stipulation fix
ing the time within which such notice 
shall be given at a less period than 
ninety days shall be void, and when 
any such notice is required, the same 
may be giveu to the nearest or any 
other convenient local agent of the 
company requiring the same-

Mr. Moody, chairman, submitted 
the following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 4,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on State Af

fairs, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 242, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to authorize the 
ti-ansfer of the Confederate home at 
Austin, from private to state man
agement, and to establish said home 
as a state institution and provide for 
its support." 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with tbe 
recommendation that it do pass, with 
the following amendment: 

Amend by striking out the word 
**fifty" where it occurs in seetion 8 of 
the bill, and insertiug instead of sam« 
the word "forty." 

MooDT, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 4, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on State Af

fairs, to whom was referred 
Honse bill No. 99, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to provide for th« 
establishment and maintainance of a 
home for disabled and indigent Con
federate soldiers and sailors," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
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same back to t h e House with t h e rec
ommendat ion t h a t it do nut na-s, for 
tbe reason t h a t your committeH have 
reported ano the r bill f;ivorably, con 
ta io ing the same subject matter. 

MOODY, Chairman. 
COMMITTKK KO().M, 

Austin, February 4, 1891. 
Hou. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

HoMSH of Representat ive .s: 
Sir—Vour committee ou Sta te 

Affairs, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 2, being a bill to be 

entit led "An a i t for the establ ishment 
andjlocation of a s ta te a s y i r m for t h e 
care and suppor t of t h e maimed ex-
soldiers and sii lors of Texa*," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and aiuended it, and I am ins 
t ruc ted to repor t the same back to 
the House wi th the recommendation 
t h a t it do not pass, as your committee 
have reported favorably ano the r bill 
containing t h e same subject mat ter . 

MOODY, Chai rman. 
Mr. Crayton, chairman, submit ted 

the following repor ts : 
COMMITTKK R O O M . 

Austin, Feb rua ry 4, 1891. 
Hon. R. T Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your comiuittee on County 

Government and County Finance, to 
whom was referred 

House bills Nos. 352, 324 and 
Have had the same under considera

tion, and instruct me to report t h e 
same back t o t h e House wi th t h e r e 
quest for further t ime to consider ttie 
same. 

C R A T T O X , Chai rman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, Februa ry 4, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the House 

of Representatives: 
Sir—Your commit tee on County 

Government and County Finances, to 
whom was referrel 

Pet i t ion from citizens of Bandera 
county, asking to have civil and crimi
nal jurisdict ion of county court r e 
stored, 

Have had t h e same under considera
tion, and ins t ruct me to report the 
same back to t h e House with t he 
recommendat ion t h a t it be referred 
to Jud ic ia ry committee No. 1. 

C R A V T O N , Cha i rman . 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin. Feb rua ry 4, 1891. 
Kon . R. T . Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representat ives: 
jSir—Yonr committee on County 

Government and Couuty Finances, to 
whom was referred 

Peti t ion from A. R. Har tman and 
other Rockwall/!Ountyoflacials against 
t h e passage of any law looking to t h e 
reduction of thei r salaries. 

Have had the same under con
sideration, and I beg leave to report 
t he same back to the House wi th t he 
recommendation t h a t it be referred to 
committee on Revenue and Taxation. 

CRAYTON, Cha i rman . 
CokMiTTKK R O O M , 

Austin, February 4, 1891. 
Hon, R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee oo County 

Government and County Finances to 
whom was referred 

House bill No. 187, being "An act to 
be entit led to amend article 2411 of the 
revised s ta tu tes of the Sta te of Texas, 
with accompanying peti t ion from W . 
M. Har t and 143 other citizens of F a n 
nin county bear ing upon the same." 

Have had the sam« under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with t he 
recommendation t h a t it do not pass. 

C R A Y T O N , Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, February 4, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h * 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on County 

Government and Couuty Finance to 
whom was referred 

House bill No. 241. being a bill to 
be enti t led "An act to amend an act 
entit led an act to amend artielf 2411, 
chapte r 4, title 42 ot t h e revised civil 
s ta tu tes of the Sta te of Texas," 

Have h a d the same under consider
ation, and ^instructed me to repor t 
the same back to the House with th» 
recommendation t h a t it do pass. 

CRAYTON, Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 

Austin, Feb rua ry 4, 1891. 
Hon . R . T . Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your commit tee on County 

Government and County Finance, to 
whom was referred 

House bill No. 38, being a bill to be 
enti t led "An act to amend article 251, 
t i t le 8, chapte r 6, of t h e penal code," 

Have had the same und»^r consider
a t ion and I am instructed to report 
t he same back to t h e Senate with the 
recommendation t h a t it do pass. 

C R A Y T O N , Chairman. 
Mr. Adkins, ac t ing chai rman, sub

mit ted the following reports : 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, F e b r u a r y 4, 1891. 

H o n . R . T . Milner, Speaker of t h e 
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House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Judicial 

Districts, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 12, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to amend article 
182 of title 9, chapter 1 of the revised 
statutes." 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendtion tha t it do pass. 

ADKINS, Acting Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 4, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives. 
Sir—Your committee on Judicial 

Districts, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 16, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act prescribing the time 
for holding court in the Forty-sixth 
judicial district, and to repeal all laws 
and parts of laws in confiict there
with," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

ADKINS, Acting Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 4, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Judicial 

Districts, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 129. being a bill to 

Vie entitled "Ap act to prescribe the 
time of holding the district court in 
the Thirty-seventh and Forty fifth 
judicial districts, embracing the 
county of Bexar," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do pass. 

ADKINS, Acting Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, Feburary 4,1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of R*'presentatives: 
Sir—Your committee en Judicial 

Districts, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 29. being a bill to be 

entitled "An act for the relief of rail
way companies having charters made 
or amended since January 1, 1887, 
which bave failed or are about to fail 
to comply with article 4278 of revised 
statutes of Texas," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be referred to 
committee on Internal Iinprovements. 

ADKINS, Acting Chairman. 

Mr. Murrell, chairmau, eubmiitedthe 
following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 5,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, S(>eaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sfr—Your committee on Stock and 

Stockraising, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 211, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to amend section 
1, of an act entitled 'An act to amend 
section 46, chapter 2(5, of the acts of 
1885, entitled 'An act to amend chap
ter 79 of tbe acts of 1883,- entitled 'An 
act to amend chapter 48 of the acts of 
1887, an act to amend section 46 of an 
act to encourage stockraising and to 
protect stockraisers; approved April 
22, 1879, and amended April 4, 1881, 
and April 12, 1880, and March 27, 1887, 
and March 29, 1889," 

Have had the same under cousider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

MURRELL, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 5,1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Stock and 

Stockraising to whom was referred 
House bill No. 312, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend article 
4592 of the revised civil statutes of the 
State of Texas," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

MuRitBLL, Chairman. 
Report of special committee on me

morial services. 
Mr. Wilson of Harrison, chairman, 

submitted the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 4,1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee to draft suita

ble resolutions of condolence, sympa
thy and respect, touching the deaths of 
Hon. Alexander Pope, of Harrison 
county; Hon. John Brown, of Navarro 
county; Hon. Jesse Jenkins, of Bosque 
county and the Hon. Felix E. Smith, 
of Travis county, instruct me to re
port the following and accompa
nying resolutions and recommend 
their adoption. 

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted. 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 
Whereas, Since the adjournment of 

the Twenty first session of the Legis-
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lature, the Hon. Alexander Pope of 
Harrison county, the Hon. Jehu 
Brown of Navarro countv, the Hon. 
Je-se Jenkins of Bo-que county, and 
thrt Hon. Felix E Smith of Travis 
county, able, earnest, faithful and 
conscientious representatives of the 
peop'e of Texas, have dt-parted this 
lite for one "not made with hands, 
eternal in the hetvens;" and. 

Whereas, We desire, in a public 
manner, to show our apprei;iation of 
thi-ir service.-! an^ to do honor to the 
memory of our oistingui^lied and la 
mentt d dead, and to record upon the 
pages of the records of this Hou-%e, a 
testimonial of our deep regret at the 
sad loss our heartfelt ^orruw and sin 
c^re sympMthy with th-ir bereaved 
families and 'riemls; therefore, be it 

Resolved, That in the de^th of each 
one of the faifiilul servants ot thu peo 
pie of Texas, the staie has sustained a 
loss to i)e long felt. 

Resolved further, tha t we hereby 
tender to the family of eacli of our 
lamened dead, our cond >lence and 
sympathy, and in token therrof. for
ward to them a copy of the-e resolu
tions, attested by the Speaker and 
chief clerk of this Ho ise, and that a 
piece of the House j mi nal b.- appro 
priately iuscrib -d to the memory of 
each one of these honored members. 

Be it further re-olved, tnat the 
House of Representatives convene at 
7:30 o'clock p. m. February the 13tl), 
1891, for the purpot-e of conducting 
appropriate memorial services in com 
uTemoration of the same. 

WILSON of Harrison, 
A. W. T E R R E L L , 
H A - M B L K N , 

T. J. HKOWX, 
LKE RIUDLK. 

On motion of Mr Hamblen, the 
resolutions were laid on the table sub
ject to call. 

Mr. Br..wn moved that House bill 
No. 361, referred to committee on In
ternal Improvements t»e withdrawn 
and reierred to Judiciary committee 
No 2. 

The motion prevailed. 
Mr. Hamblen moved that Hou.se 

bill No. 10, reporied unfavorably, be 
recommitted for further considera
tion. 

The motion prevailed. 
BILL hlG.VKD BY THK SPEAKER. 

The .speaker signed in the presence 
of the House, after its caption had 
been read, the following bill: 

Senate bill No. 70, entitled 
"An act to amend section 1, of 

H J—17 

an act entitled 'An act to amend an 
act to amend an act entitled an act 
to re-district the State into judicial 
districts and fix the time for tiolding 
court therein, and to provide for the 
election of judges and district at̂ ^̂ or-
neys in said districts at the next gen
eial election to be held on the first 
I'uesdav alter the first Monday in 
November, 18S4; approve April 9, 
188i; approved March 24, 18>*3; to cre
ate tlie Forty third judicial district 
ot the State ot Texas, tix the times for 
holdin;< court therein and to provide 
tor the atipointment of a district 
judge for said district, approved 
March ;̂ i), 18̂ 57; to create the Forty-
eiglitli judicial district of the S;ate of 
Texas, fix the time for li >lding 
couits therein, aud to fix the time for 
holdiuif c'Urr in the Sevententh ju
dicial di-trict of the State of I'exas, 
and to provide for the appointment of 
a d strict jud.ie of the said Forty-eighth 
judicial district.'" 

SPEAKER'S TABLK. 
The Speaker laid before the House, 

on ir.>s cond reading, 
Hou->e Joint Resolution No. 1, to 

atuend article 16, sect on 11, of the 
.state constitution, relating to interest. 

(Mr. Cochran iuthe chair.) 
With amendments by the commit

tee. 
The resolution was read a cecond 

time. 
S P K C I A L ORDER. 

The Speaker laid before the House, 
Hou-e hill No. 20, a bid to bf' enti

t'ed "An act to amend title 17, chapter 
6, the revised civil statute-! ot the 
stare of Texas by adding thereto arti
cles 441a an 1 445b,"' 

Whicli was on February 2 made a 
speci.il order lor today at 11 o'clock 
a m., pending question being the en
grossment ot the bill, with amend
ments. 

Mr. Shaw offered the following 
amend: 

Amend by striking out, in line 10, all 
after the word '"taxes" iu said line. 

Mr. King of Burlesou offered the 
following substitute for the amend
meut: 

Amend by adding after the word 
"accrued" in line 10, "since the first 
of .) anu iry, 1885." 

The substitute was adopted and the 
amendmeut as substituted was 
adopted. 

Yeas and nays were demanded and 
the bill was ordered engrossed by the 
the followiug vote: 

YKAS—57. 
Agnew. Gough, O'Brien, 

http://Hou.se
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Baker of Tom 
Green, 

BattB, 
BrJ^ts, 
Brown, 
Cade, 
Can, 
Cochran, 
Comrllee, 
Crayton, 
CroH-l*y, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Fiani.'i«, 
Freemau, 

Adkins, 

Goodman, 
Gimsett, 
HaniUen, 
Bood ofFannin, 
Jfsier, 
Kfith, 
Kiik, 

Owsley, 
Patt- n. 
Peebles, 
Perry, 
Phillips, 
Bt«iiiro, 
KeyuoldBi 

K i i g of Bnrleson.ltoliiiton, 
King of.Bell, 
Kleil>er, 
Lloyd, 
Li.wry, 
Mulune, 
Martin ofWise, 
IVIcCiintiinghain 
McElwee, 
SlcGi'cgor, 
Murrell, 

NATS—83. 
Jones, 

Browning of Lam-Kiikpatrick, 
pasas. 

Cl.-gg, 
DaWBOn, 
Derden, 
Duncan, 
Erhkiue, 
Felder. 
Gerald, 
Budges, 
Hood of Parker, 

King uf Bowie, 
L » - W 1 8 , 

Lindsi'y, 

Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Rudd, 
Selman, 
Strange, 
Swai', 
Swayne, 
Tolbert, 
Waters, 
Wilson of Hill. 
Wumack. 

Peyton, 
Riddle. 

BogHU, Caldwell, 
Sbaw, 
Shaper, 

Maitiu of Somer-Teirell. 
ville, 

MeiHon, 
Mi'ody, 
Murchison, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 

A B S K N T — 4 . 
Baker of De Witt.Gresham, 

Truit, 
Uriiahn, 
Veetal, 
Williamson, 
York. 

McKinnon, 
Tileon, 

The House resumed the considera
tion of Hou«e joint resolution No. 1 
and Mr. Hatts moved that further 
consideration of the resolution be 
postponed until today two weeks, 
Thursday, Feb. 19. and to make it a 
special order for that day at 11 o'clock 
A. m. 

The motion prevailed. 
Mr. Lindsey moved to suspend the 

regular order of business to take up 
suo House bills >os. 6, 89 and 91. 

The motion was lost. 
The Speaker laid before the House, 

on its second reading. 
House joint resolution No. 5, to 

amend section 4. article 6, of thecon
stitution of the State of Texas. 

Mr. Owsley moved to postpone con
sideration of fame until February 19, 
to be considered imuudiately after 
disposition of House joint resolution 
No. 1. 

The motion prevailed. 
The Speaker laid before the House, 

on second reading. 
Substitute House bills Nos. 6, 89, 

fll. 
Mr Melson moved to postpone con 

sideration of the bills until next Wed
nesday, February 11, a t 11 o'clook. 

The motion prevailed. 
The Speaker laid before the Honse, 

on its second reading, 
Honse joint resolution No. 11, amend

ing article 6. Section 2. of the con-^titu-
tion of the State of Texas, relating to 
storage. 

Mr. Owsley moved to postpone con
sideration of same until February 
19ih, after disposition of tbe speoiu 
order on same day. 

The motion prevaihd. 
The speaker laid before the House 

on its second rei«ding Hou^e joint reso
lution No. 12, to amend sectitn 20, a r 
ticle 16, of the constitution of the statei 
of Texas. 

(Speajser in thechair.) 
. Oi.> motion of Mr. Batts it was made 
a special oi der for Febi uai y 19, to be 
considered after di^pt)sition of other 
special orders set lor same day. 

The motion prevailed. 
The speaker laid before the House 

on its second reading Hou>e bill No. 
33, a bill to be entitled "An act em
powering commissioners courts to em
ploy a county road superintendent 
and one assistant ^uperinttudent for 
each commissioner's predinct," with 
amendment by committee. 

The bill was read a sei ond time. 
Mr. Adkins moved that tuither con

sideration of the bill be pohtponed 
nntil next Tuesday. Feb. 10, and that 
it be made a special order for that 
day at 11 o^clock a. m. 

The motion prevailed. 
Mr. Gough moved to suspend the 

regular order of business to take up 
House bill No 141 on its second read
ing. 

The motion prevailed, and on mo
tion of Mr. Gough the bill was made 
a special order tor next Tuesday, Feb. 
10, at 11 o'clock a. m., to be considered 
in connectii n with House bill No. 88, 
relating to same. 

On motion of Mr. Rogan of Cald
well, the House adjourned until 9:30 
o'clock a. m. tomorrow. 

TWENTY SECOND DAY. 

H O U S E OP R E P R E S K N T A T I V E S , ) 
T W E N T Y SECOND LKGISLATUUK, > 

Austin, Friday, Feb. 0,1891. ) 
The House met pursuant to adjourn

ment. 
The Speaker in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Peudiug the leading of the journal, 

on motion of Mr. Hood of Parker. 
Further reading was dispensed with. 
On motion of Mr. Perry, Mr. Nimiti 

was excused for today on account of 
huDortant business. 
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On motion of Mr. Browuing of Don
ley, Mr Kiug of Bell was excused uu
til next Monday on account of impor
t a n t business. 

Oo motion of Mr Cade, Mr. Lloyd 
was excused indefinitely ou account of 
«iekness in his ft̂ uMly. 

Ou motion of Mr. Goodman, Mr. 
Rogers was excused for today on ac-
oou nt of sickness. f 

Ou motion of Mr. Strange, Mr. 
Browning of Donley was excused from 
-attendance on the Honse yesterday on 
account of important business. 

Ou motion of Mr. Kleioer, Mr. Ur
bahn was excused for today on ac-
•eount of important business. 

PKTITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 
By Mr. Vestal: 
Eight petitions from 266 citizens of 

Hill ccjuuty, favoring the creation of 
Ro^s couuty. 

Read and referred to committee on 
-Gotiuties t nd County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Vestal: 
Two petitions from seventy-three 

eitizeusof Hill aud Limestone coun
ties, favpring the creation of Ro.vs 
•eounty. 

Read and referred^ to committee 
•on jCounties and County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Vestal: 
Petitions from sixty citizens of Hill, 

Navarro and Limestone counties, fa-
voi iug the creation of Ross couuty. 

Read and referred to commictee on 
•Counties and County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Moody: 
Petition of citizens of Limestone^ 

«sking that said county be nut placed 
under tbe school district system. 

Read and referred to Coiumittee on 
-Counties aud County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Moody: 
Petition of twenty-five citizens of 

Limestone county, favoring the manu-
.facture of bagsrin? by convict labor . ' 

Read and referred to committee on 
Penitentiaries. 

Mr. iloody: 
Petition of seventy-nine school 

trustees and patrons of Limestone 
•county, favoring text books. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Education. 

By Mr. Moody (by request): 
Six petitions by 114 citizens of Hill 

and Limestone counties, favoring the 
•creation of Ross couuty. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Couuties and County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Moody (by request): 
Two petitions from f.-rty-four eiti-

xens of Limestone couuty, favoring the 
creation of Ross couuty. 

By Mr. Jester (by request): 
Ten petitions from 560 citizens of 

Hill, Navarro and Limestone counties, 
favoring the creation of ii'>ss county. 

Read ^nd referred to committee on 
Counties and Couuty Boundaries. 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. McElwee (by request.) 
Hou>e bill No. 377, a bill to be enti

tled, ''An act defining certain misde
meanors arising out of cruelty to do
mestic or ^domesticated animals, and 
prescribing the punishmeiit therefor." 

[Makes abuse or mistreatment of 
said animals a misdemeauor, wtiether 
it be by overworking, over loading, 
torturing, Impoundiug, or contiuiug in 
auy pla-e whatever without lood and 
water, or in a way to torture them. 

Punishment—Fine not less thau $25 
nor more than $100, or by imprison
ment iu county jail not hss than teu 
uor more than ninety days, or by 
both. 

Exempts—OflQofrs or crews of water-
craft detained by storms, etc., and 
shall not apply to poultry shipped by 
steamboat or other watercrait ] 

Read first time and referred to Ju
diciary Committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Gresham: 
House bill No. 378. a bill to be en

titled "An act to authorize the gover
nor to appoint a State revenue agent, 
to prescribe his powers aud duties, 
and making an appropriation there
for." 

[Provides that said agent shall be 
subject to directions of governor, and 
whenever, in his judgment, public ser
vice may demand it, taid ageut shall 
inv«^8tigate the books and accounts of 
as-essors and "collectors, and all ofiicers 
and persons having public fuuds iu 
their possessiou, and make such other 
investigations and perform such other 
luties in the interest of the publio 
revenue as the governor may 
direct. He shall report to 
the Governor in writing the results of 
his investigations, and point out any 
violation ol the revenue laws, or any 
neglect of their enforcement, together 
with names of parties delinquent. 

Failure to luruish the revenue 
agent with such books, records, etc., 
as are necessary to the true perform
ance to the duties of his otfice, and 
failure of said officer to comply with 
the provisions of this act, are punish
able witb a fiue of not less than one 
hundred nor more thau one thousand 
dollars, and may be removed from of
fice. 
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Salary f f s lid agent shall not exceed 
$2500 pet a n n u m with nece^sHry trav
eling expeii8t-s, bu t ^hall only be p a d 
for !-uch t ime as he is actual ly en 
gaged. 

Appropriate.^ $3000 for carrying into 
effecr, and has the emer..;eucy clau^e ] 

Read first time and referred to com-
mit t ' e on Finance . 

By i lr . Lind>ey: 
Hou?ebi l l Noi 379, a bill to be en

t i t led "An act to amend 'an ac t to 
give assent of the >tate of Texas for 
the purpose of a g ran t of money au 
tl onzed and api>roi riat« d by an act 
of Coiigie.>-s ot the United State-!, ap
proved Maich 2, 1887. and enti t le I 
"an act t o e s t a b l ^ h agricul tural and 
e>i er imental s tat ions iii connection 
W'th t h e colle^ies e,-tHhli.shed in the 
several states, uijder i h e pn)vit.ioi'S of 
an act approved Ju ly 2, 1862, and of 
the acts Mii'p einenfary there to . ' " 

[The biil authorizes the establish
ment in conneciion wi ih the one 
al ieady established in Bntzos countj ' . 
ol t h i ee additioi al agr cul tu ia l expe-
rinieutttl station asfud<.w;?: 

One iu the region of Texas known as 
the P a n Han(ile, r n e in tLe Black 
L n r d regie n of nor th Texas and o i e 
in t ha t pa r t of the s ta te known as 
Eas t Texas. Tht-se stat ions thal l be 
so si tua^td as to most fair.y represent 
t h e sons < t the f-ections in which they 
a te located. They shall be under the 
control of the direeior.s of the .-^yritul-
tu ra l and M» chanical ( ollege of Texas 
a i d h u p p o i t e d out of funds received 
from the Un ted States government 
for t h a t purpo-ie. 

The si.m t f $GO0O or so much thereof 
as may I e i ecessary is nppropr ia ted 
to es 'abl ish the stat ions ]• 

Read first t ime and lef- rred to com
mit t . e c>n Af-'ricultural Affairs. 

By Mr. McElwee (by request) : 
House bill No . 88U, abi l l to be eiiti-

t i t led "An act relative to socit-ties for 
the prevent on of ciut Ity to animals, 
theii organization, +h' irofli'-Hrs, mem
bers and agents, a n d t h e ftnescollected 
in prosecutions inst i tuted by them, 
and the duties of municipal corpora 
t ions ill lespect the ie to . " 

[.Section 1 provides t h a t several j e r -
sr ns may organize themselves into a 
corporation for the prevention of 
cruelty to animals . 

Section 2 makes it t he du ty of may
ors « f ci it s and towns and t h e sheriff 
of counties to appoin t and coiumi^sion 
special oflBcers iu towns, citie-* or 
counties, as the case may be. where 
such bocietitcB are organized; such 

special officers to have the usual p o w 
ers of policeinenj and peace officers, 
but they are uot to be au expense to 
the town, city or county government. . 

Sectiou 3 empower.s and makes it 
t he du ty of municipal corporat ions to 
pass ordinances puni&hiug cruel ty to 
animals ] 

Read first t ime and reterred to J u 
diciary ccmmi t t t e No. 1. 

By Mr. Martiu of NVitse: 
House bill ^ o . 381, a bill to be e n t i -

tletl "An aet to amend seciion 31 of 
an act to establish and main ta in a 
sj stem of public free sch( ols for t h e 
s ta te of Texas, and to repetd so much 
of chaptor 3, t i t le 78 of the revised 
civil s ta tu te - as refer to publ ic t iee 
scuools outside of en ies and towns, as
suming or having assumed control of 
thei r publio schools, and all laws 
and pa r i s of laws in con-
tlicC wi(h th i s act, pat'SPti by the 
special session of the E igh teen th Leg 
islatuie. wli.ch was pr ts t -nt id to the 
Governor for his sigi a tu re on the Oth 
day of F e b i u a i y , 1884, and became a 
law without his approval " 

[The ouiy c h a r g e t h e b i l l makes in 
t h e p i e s e n t law is by inst-iting after 
the word "d i sn ic l " in line 2, section 
31, t h e folJowinL:: "Or a majority of 
such voters in any district."] 

Kead tirtt t ime and referred to com
mit tee on Education. 

By Mr Owsley: 
House bill No. 382, a bill to be en

titled "An act to prevent sales of 
proper ty ui der deeds of tru.st 
a l ter the indebtedn^jss thereby has 
been barred by liiiiitatiou, and 
to protect the owners and purchasers 
of propeit> fiom liens for debts baired 
ity the fctatule of limitatioii laws of 
this s t a t e . " 

[The c a p t o n explains the object 
and purposes of the bill ] 

Read tirst t ime and referred to Ju
diciary committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Hamblen: 
Hou-e bill No . 383. a bill to be en

titled " An act to amend article 4677 
of the revised s ta tu tes of the S ta te of 
Texas, relatiii;; to tax on water ciafts. 

[Adds to present s ta tu te , t be follow
ing, "or in the couuty in whicli the 
pi rr is l< cated, beii g in the same dis
trict in which the vessel is regi>tered 
or enroll-d, and in which t h e owner 
shall reside."] 

Read hrst t ime and referred to com
mit tee on Revenue and Taxat ion. 

By Mr. McElwee: 
House bill No. 384, a bill to be en

titled "An act to provide for t h e fill-
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ing of vacancies in the oflBce of clerk of 
the district court in counties where 
there are mure than one disirict 
court." 

[ r he bill provides section 1, That 
whenever a vacancy exists from any 
cause iu the oflBce of clrrk of the di?-
trictcourf in any couuty in this State 
where there are more than one dis-
trictcourt. The same shall be filled by 
appoiniinent by the judges of such 
district Courts of su -h county; and the 
clerk so appointed shall ^ive boutl and 
qualify in the same manner as if he 
had bee elec'ed;and shall hold h\> 
oflBce uutil his successor is duly elected 
and qualified. 

"Seciion 2: Thp governor,upon the 
certificate of such district judges that 
such vacancy exists shall order a spe
cial election to fill such vacancy. 

"Section 3. Whereas such a vacan
cy in the oflBce of district clerk of Bex
ar county now exists, and there is i o 
law providing for the filling of said va
cancy; and whereas the district courts 
of said county of Bexar are now in Ses
sion and unable to transact business 
for want of a clerk, 

Therefore an emergency and imper 
ative public necessity exists for the 
suspension of the constitutional rule 
requiring bids to be read on three sev
eral days and that thi> act shall take 
effect from and after its passage, and 
it is so enacted."] 

Read first time and referred to J u 
diciarv c 'iniuittee No. 1. 

Bv Mr. Terrell: 
House bill No. 385. a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend article 352 of 
the penal code relating to sale of lot
tery tickets." 

[Amended statute would re^d as fol
lows: If any person shall sell, or be 
iu any way concerned in selling, offer 
for sale, keep for sale, advertise fo 
sale, or shall in any way assist in pro
curing tor another any ticket or part 
ot a ticket to any lottery, he shall be 
flned not hss thau ten, nor more thau 
fifty dollars] 

Read tirst time and referred to Ju
diciary committee >i'o. 1. 
REPORT OP STAADINQ COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Wilson of Harrism, chairman, 
submitted the followiny: reports: 

t OMMITTKK R O O M , 
AUSTIN, Februarv 5, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 
Hou^eof Rep^e^entative<: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No 

2, to whom was reterred 
House bill No. 263, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to constitute aboard 

of commissioners to promote uni
formity of legisla'ioii," 

Havf- had the same uuder consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House, with the 
recommendation that it be referred to 
committee on Federal Relations 

WILSON of Harrison, Chainuan. 
COMMITTKE ROO.M, 

Austin, February 5, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
Hou-e bill No. 252, being"Abill to be 

entitled an act to amend s. ciioni four 
and six of an act entitled an act to 
amend an act entitled an act, creating 
the office of pud ic weigher , and regu
lating the appointment, and d^fiuing 
thf duti'S and liabi ities thereof, ap
proved April 19, 1879," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and instruct me to r»^poit the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do pass. 

WiLSO.v of Harri>on. Chairman. 
CoM.MiiTEK R O O M , 

Austin, February 5, 1891. 
Hon, R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 

Housp of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 317, being a bill to be 

entitled ".An act to amend au act. to 
amend article 358, of chapter 3. title 
11, of the penal code of tne S-^ate of 
Texas, relating to g iming, making it a 
felony to kerp or run any room or 
place commonly resorted to for gam
ing," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and 1 am instructed to rei)ort the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 
COMMITTER ROOM. 

Austin, February.5, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 250, beins a bill to 

be entitled "An act to amend article 
«80 of the penal code of the state of 
Texas," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, aud amended it, and in
struct me to report it back 
to the House with the recommenda
tion that it do pass with the following 
amendment: 

Amend by adding after the word 
"another" in line 9 and betore the 
word "or" the following: 
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"Or any mocking bird, whe the r d o 
mesticated or wild." 

W I L S O N , of Harrison, Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROO.M, 

Austin. February 5.1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

Honse of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Jud ic ia ry committee No. 

2. to whom was referied 
House bill No. 311, being a bill to 

be enti t led "An act for the pun i sh 
men t of pool.-, t rus ts and conspiracies, 
and as to evidence in such cases," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am inst iucted to report 
t h e same back to the House with the 
recommendation tha t it be referred to 
committee on Federal Relations. 

\ \ iLso^ of Harrison, Chairman. 
C O M M I T T K E ROOM, 

Austin. Februa rv 5. 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Judic iary commit tee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
Hou>e bill No 243, being a bill to be 

enti t led "An act to amend article 498. 
t i t le 7, chai iter 4, penal code, in ref 
erence to .a t tachment of witnesses," 

Have had the same und^r consider
at ion and 1 am instructed to report 
t he same back to the House with the 
recommendat ion t h a t it do not pass. 

W I L S O N of Harrison, Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 

Au-t in. February 5, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Judic ia ry committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 299, being a bill to 

be ent i t led "An act to regulate the 
conduct of emplojes of railroads and 
railri ad companies and prescribing 
penalty, ' 

Have had t h e same under consider 
ation, and instructed me to report 
t he same bar^k to the House with the 
recommendation t h a t it do not pass. 

W I L S O N of Harrison, Chairman. 
CoMMir rEK ROO.M, 

Austin, February 5, 1891. 
Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 

Hov.'^e of Repre-entat ives: 
Sir—Your Judic iary committee No. 

2, to whoui was referred 
House bill No. 294, being a bill to be 

ent i t led "All act to amend chapter 17, 
t i t le 17, of the penal code of tne s ta te 
of Texas, by t h e addi t ion there to of 
article 7n7a,"' 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to re | iort the 
same back to t h e House with the 
recommendation t h a t it do not pass. 

because Honse bill No. '2yu w a s r c p o r t -
' ed favorably and said contained a l l 
t he provisions of this bill . 

W I L S O N of Harrison. Cha i rmau . 
COMMITTKK HOOM, 

Austin, Feb rua ry 5, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary commit tee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 289 being a bill to b e 

enti t led "An act to amend ar t ic e 797, 
of the penal code of the Sta te of 
Texas," 

Have h a d t h e same under consider-
atitin, and 1 am instructed to r epo r t 
t he same back to t h e Hou^e with t h e 
recomuiendation t h a t it do pass. 

W I L S O N of Harrison, Chairmau, 
C O M M I T T K E ROOM. 

Ausiin, February 5, 1891. 
Hon R. T. Milutr. Speaker of t h e 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Jud ic ia ry committee No. 

2, to whom was referied 
House bill No. 232, a bill to be enti-

t i t h d '*.\n act to punisii t enan t s for 
moving trom rented piemises crops or 
any portion of crops and o 'he r pe r 
sonal p roper ty furnished such tenants 
by tiieir landlordx to enable them to 
make such crops, from such rented 
premises before the rents are lully 
paid," 

Have had the same under consider
ation and instruct me to report t h e 
same back to the House v\ith tha 
recommendation t h a t t h e same do 
not pass, because Hou^e bill No . 289 
contained same provisions as this bill 
and was reported favorably. 

WiLso.N', of Harrison, ( hairman. 
Mr. Felder. chairmau, submit ted t h e 

following report: 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, February 5, 1891. 
Hon . R. T. Milner, >peaker of 

the House of Repre^entatlves: 
Sir—Your committee on Consti

tu t ional Amendmf^uts, to whom was 
referred 

House resolution, being a resolution 
s ta t ing t h a t a convention to frame" a 
new CO's i tu t ion for the s ta te of Texas 
is nei ther nece.-sary or expedient ," 

Have had the same under ctiiisidera 
tion, and instruct ine to repcrrt it back 
to the House with the reeommenda-
ticn t h a t it do pass. 

F K U D K R , Chairman. 
Mr. Gos.sett, act ing chuiriuan, s u b 

mit ted the following reports : 
C O M M I T T K E KOOM, 

Austin. Feb rua ry 6, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representa t ives : 
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Sir—Your committee on In te rna l 
Improvements , to whom was referred 

Seuate bill No. 29, being "An act for 
t h e relief of rai lway companies hav ing 
charter^! made or amended Anee J a n . 
1, 1887, which have failed or are abou t 
to fail, to comply with article 4278 of 
revised s ta tu tes of Texas," 

Have had the same un ter cousidera
tion, and I am instructed to rejiort 
t he same back to the House with the 
recommendation t h a t it do pass. 

GossKTT. Acting Chairman. 
I i:;OMMITTKE R OM, 

Austin, February 6, 1891. 
Hon. R T , Mill er. Speaker of t h e 

House of ReL>resen*:atives: 
Sir—Your committee on Internal 

Improvements , t o whom was referred 
Hou-e bill No. 275. being "An act 

to regulate rates of charges to be 
made by ex|)ress companies for the 
t ransportat ion and d^-iivery of all 
such articles of freight, money, papers 
or packages of any kind, to require 
such express companies to prompt ly 
deliver thu same, and to make all 
such express companies subject to t h e 
control and regulation of the railroad 
commission of Texas, and to prescribe 
peua l t u s for t h e vicla ' ion of this act ," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instruc ed to r -por t 
the same back to the Hou-e with the 
recommendation tha t it do pass. 

GoSSKTT, Acting Chairman, 
COMMITTKK; KOOM, 

Austia, February 6, 1891. 
Hon, R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

Hons^ of Representatives: 
Sir—Your co umittee oo In te rna l 

Improveiu>^nts, to whom was referred 
House bi 1 No. 169. being "An act to 

regula ' e rates to be charged by ex 
pre.•^s c )iupanies for trausprortation of 
freisbt, and to prevent extort ion and 
unjus t discrimination iu ra^es, aud to 
provide a mode of procedure thereof," 

Have h a d the same under consider
ation, an 1 amended it, and I am ins 
t ruc ted to repor t the same back to 
t be H )use wi th the recommendation 
t h a t it lie on the table. House bill No. 
275 embracing t h e same s u b j - c t m a t 
ter, haviijg been reported favorably 
by th i s commit tee . GOSSKTT, 

Acting Chairman, 

MAJORITY R E P O R T . 

C O M M I T T K E ROOM, 
Austin. Februarv 6, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representat ives: 
gir—A majori ty of your committee 

on In te rna l Improvements , to whom 
was referred 

House bill No. 113. being "An act to 
compel telegraph companies to deliver 
messagps in a reasonable t ime and 
fixing a penalty for failing to do so," 

Have h a d t h e t-ame under considera
tion, and I am instructed by a major 
ity of said committee to repor t the 
same back to t h e Hou«e with t h e 
recommendation t h a t it do not pass. 

GOSSETT, Acting Chairman. 
M I N O R I T Y R K P O R T , 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, February 6, 1891. 

Hon . R. T . Milner, Speaker of t h e 
• House of Repre.sentatives: 
Sir—A minori ty of your committee 

on In ternal Improvements , to whom 
was referred 

House bill No. 113, being "An act to 
compel telegraph companies to deliver 
messages iu a reasonable time and fix
ing p^^nalty for f lidny to do so," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, report t he same back to t h e 
House with the recommendation t h a t 
it do pass. 

C O N N E L L E B . 
B K O W N . 
G O S S K T T . 
McCUN'NINGHA.M. 
F R A N C I S . 
W O M A C K , 
T R U I T 
D E R D E N . 
M O O D Y . 
C R A V T O N . 
MKI.SON. 

COMMITTKK ROOM. 
Ausiin. February 6, 1881. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, S|)eaker of t h e 
Ho'iS" of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Insurance, 

StatisMcs and History, to whom was 
refer ed 

House bill No. 346. a bill to be enti
t led "Au act to amend chapter 111, 
t i t le 53, of the revised civil s ta tu tes 
of t h e s t a t e o f Tevas, r e l i t i ng to in
surance, by auding there to art icle 
29451." 

Have had t h e same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to repor t 
t he same back to t h e House with the 
recommendation t h a t t h e foilowirig 
subsr i iu te be adopted in lieu of said 
bill, and t h a t t h e subst i tu te do pa.ss. 

T R U I T , Chairman. 
B V t h e Committee: 
Subs t i tu te House bill No. 346. a bill 

to be ent i t led '".\n act to amend c h a p 
ter 3, t i t le 53. of t h e revised civil st-at-
ut-^s of the S^ate of Texas by a d d i n g 
there to article No 2945a." 

Section 1. Be i t enacted by t h e 
Legislature o f the Sta te of Texas, T h a t 
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t h a t t h e above Ui'tmed chapter and ti 
t ie shall be amended by adding there to 
art icle No. 2945a, which shall read as 
follows: 

Article 294oa. When any life, hea l th 
or any other insurance company shall 
have filed with the ii surance C( muiis-
sioner au a n n u a l s ta tement , and re
ceived a certificate of au thor i ty to 
t ransact business in th is State , any 
subsequent certificate of au thor i ty 
shall be issued to S'liciting agents 
upou the request of the managt r t r 
any g' neral agent who shall have filed 
with t h e commi-sioner of insurance a 
power « f a torney under the corporate 
seal o f the company he rei resents, au
thor iz ing him to make such appoin t 
ment of soliciting agents . 

Seciion 2. All laws and par t s of 
laws in conflict herewith shall be and 
they are he ieby repealed. 

S E N A T E M K S S A G K S . 

The following message was received 
from the Senate: 

S K N A T K C H A M B K R . I 
Austin. February 6, 18!)!. ) 

Hon. R. T JJiiner, Speaker of t h e 
Hoii^e of Representatives: 
Sir—I am iii>tructed by thf Senate 

t o inform your honorable body of the 
passa;:eof Senate bill No. 215, being 
"Au act to amend s -ct'ons 10, 21, 28, 
94. 120. 140, 108 and lUl of an act en 
ti t led 'An act to incorporate the city of 
Dallas and g ran t it a new char ter ," 
approved March 13, 1889. Respect
fully, A. M. K K N N E D Y . 

See, Seuate. 

S E N A T E C H A M B K R , T W E N T Y - ) 
S K C O . \ D L K G I S L A T U R K , V 
A U S T I N , Tex., Feb . 6, 1891. ) 

on. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 

Sir—1 am instructed to inform your 
honorable body of the ])assage of the 
following bil s: 

Senate bill No. 5, "An act to provide 
for the election of a county road com-
missif^ner in counties levying a 10 id 
a n d brid;:e tax under the amendujent 
of 188'J to the constitutii n, and 
adopted in 1890, tojirovide tl e uiani er 
•of ay in L--out and working the public 
roads, and who shall be worked 
the-eon . and how and when such work 
sball be done, and con- t i ' u t ing the de
l inquent poll tax a road and i)ri()t;e 
fund, and providing who shall be sub
ject to road outy . providing or penal 
ties and manner o fen 'o rc ing same, 
a n d for o ther pu-po<es," 

Senate bill No . 9i, '"Au act to 
amend article 521 revised s ta tu tes of 
s ta te of Texas." 

Subs t i tu te Senate bill No. 59, "An act 
to provide for elections in counties to 
determine whether a road tax shall be 
levied under the amei .dment of 1889 to 
the const i tut ion, and how such an 
election si all be ordered and held and 
the tax levied for o ther purposts ." 
Respectfully, A. M. KKN.NKUY, 

Secretary S ta te Senate. 
SKNATE BILLS ON FIRST l iEADINO. 

The above Set a te bdls were read 
first t ime and referred as follows. 

Nos. 5 a n d 59 to committee on 
Roads, Bridt.'es and Ferries. 

No . 91 to Judic iarv coiumittee No. 1. 
No. 215 to comiuittee on Towi,s and 

and City Corporations. 
SPKAKKR'.S T A B L E . 

The speaker laid before the House 
the repoi t of Ihe commit tee on Consti-
tnt i ' nal Amendments , to whom was 
reterred the following resolution: 

Resolved t h a t aconvent ion to frame 
a new constituticin for t h e s ta te of 
Texas is nei ther necessary nor expe
dient. 

Recommending adopt ion of the 
same. 

After some discussion 
Mr. Gresham moved tha t further 

consideration of t h e report be pos t 
poned unti l Thursday . Feb rua ry 19, 
to be considered after t h e disposition 
of o her s( ec al orders on t h a t day . 

Yeas and nays were deiiiarMled, and 
the motion was lost by t h e following 
vote: 

i'KAS—27. 
Baker of Turn Dills, O'Brien 

Green, Di>u;rpU, Owwlt-y, 
Ba er of DeWitt, Ureslium, Pation, 
Bitts, llanililuii, Biddle 
Br. w ing of Junes, Roliinon, 

Duuley, KI iher, Kiidd, 
Cade, Mar'in I f VVJHB, Sliaper, 
Clegi;;, Miiitiii of Sunier-Swa'i, 
('"llill llw;, Veil, Vestal. 
Oayton, McKinnon, »̂ illiumson. 

NAY.S—C3. 
.\dkin8, HodK''8, Perl-y, 
.X(?iiew, Ho d ot Parker, Pevion, 
Bdetii, Mood of Fanuiu, I'liiliip^, 
Biiiwn, Jester, Kei fni, 
Browning of Keith, Keynolds, 

LKiiipasaK, Kirk, Rogan, Caldwell, 
Cani, Kirk|>atriclc, Rowland, 
Oocliran, King "' Burlesou,'^elnmn, 
I'iDwIij, King of Bowie, Sliaw, 
('liny, Lewis, .strange, 
Diivis, Lindsey, Sw.iy <i, 
Daw-on, Lowry, Terrell, 
Deiden, Mai ue, Tilson, 
Dix, Mc'l'iinniDgbaiu, I'ollo-rt, 
l>'iiic-«D, M. Klwee, Tmit. 
Kelder, .VlcCJiê ôr. Waters, 
Kiamis, Melsou, WiUou of Hill, 
Kieeiiiau, Wo< dx, Wils^'n of 
lierald, MnrclnsoD, 11 niHOD, 
OI'IIKII, Vvirrell, W'liiack, 
Qtxidinan, Oliver, York. 
injifi.'H, Pc-aliles, 

While Mr. Gresham occupied t h e 
floor, speaking to the report t he 
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Speaker announced that the hour. 11 
o'clock, had arrived, the time set 
apart for c )nsidering as a 

S P E C I A L O H D E R 
House joint resolution No. 7, amend 

ingS'-c:ion 51, article 3. of the consti 
tution of the Stare of Texas, rea t ing 
to providing a home for indigeut and 
maimed soldiers of Texas. 

Mr. Tolbeit moved to postpone con
sideration of >pecial order until Fr i 
day, February 13, 11 o'clock a. m., and 
the motion prevailed. 

The House resumed consideration of 
the report, Mr. Gresham on the floor. 

After further consideration Mr. Dog
gett moved the previous question, 
which was seconded and the main 
question was ordered. 

Yeas and nays were demanded and 
the report was adopted by the follow
ing vote: 

Y E A S — 7 7 . 

Ad ins, 
Agnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Baker of DeWitt 
Brieta. 
Hrow , 
Bn wning ot 

Lampasas, 
Cade, 
Cain, 
0«chraQ, 
Cravton, 
Croviley, 
Curry, 
Davis. 
DawHou, 
'Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
DogL'ett, 
Duncan, 
Feld r, 
Fra' cis, 
Treemao, 
Ger lid, 
Goygli, 
Goodman, 

Batts, 
Browning of Don 

ley, 
Clegg, 
Couiiellee, 

GossPtt, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood of Kaiiuin, 

;,Jester. 
June!-, 
Keith 
Kiik, 
Kirkpatrick, 
Kiuii BiirleHjn. 
King of Bowie, 
' ewis. 
Lindsey. 
Low y, 
jVl alone, 
Marlin of Wise, 
Martiu ol s nier 

T . U , 
McCuuninghain, 
McKlwee, 
McGregor, 
Melson, 
M"i dy, 
>Iiir iiison, 
Murrell, 
.̂ yw.sley, 
Pattou 

Peebles, 
Perry, 
P vton, 
Phillips, 
Kenfro, 
Reynolds, 
Hiiidle, 
llolii,son, 
Ro::aii of Cald

well, 
Rowland, 
RiKld, 
*«lniau. 
Shaw, 
Sh iper, 
strange. 

-Terrell, 
Tilson, 
To liert, 
Trnit, 
Vestal, 
Wa ei>. 
V il on of HfH, 
Wilson, of Harri

son, 
Wouiiick, 
,Tork. 

NA"^?— 
Gresham, 

• Manililen, 
Kleilier, 
.MiKinnoti, 
O'Biien. 

18. 
Oliver, 
swan, 
Siriyu'", 
Willtanisoii 

joint resolutions amendatory to the 
Constitution may be voted ou; all of 
which have been set for Thursday 
of the week after next, SWAN. 

Mr. Swan moved to adjourn until 
10 o'ch cka. m. next Monday. 

Mr. Selman moved to adjourn until 
9:30 o'clock a. m. tomorrow. 

Question being on the longest time 
first. 

Yeas and nays were demanded and 
the motion was lo>t by the following 
vote: 

Y K A S — 2 9 . 
.\gnPw, Gre>-ham. 0 Brieu, 
Brietz, Hood of Parker, Owsley, 
Browning of Don-Kini: of Burleson,Peyton, 

Iry, King of Bowie, 
Clegg, Kleilier, 
Crowley. Lewis, 
l>ill«, ' Lind-ey, 
Duuran, Ma tin of Wise, 
Freeman, McGregor, 
Gough, McKiunon, 
Gossett, NiuiilB, 

N A Y S — 4 8 . 
.\dkinB, Ger Id, 
Baker of Tom Goodman, 

Green, Haniblen, 
Baker of DeWitt, Mialges, 
Batts, Ho d ol Fa nin. 
Brown, Jester, 
Browuio'.; of Lam-Joues, 

Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 

pa as, 
Cade, 
Cain, 

(•'Cliraii, 
<V>niielle«, 
Crayton, 
f^irry, 
Davis, 
Dawson, 
Derden, 
Dix, 
I>o(fgett, 
Felder, 
Kra'cis, 

Low I y, 
Malone, 
Martin of Somer-St^aiige, 

Hiidd, 
Shiiw, 
Swan, 
Sway e, 
<̂ Hl^rs, 

Wilson of Harri
son, 

Perry. 
I'hillips, 
K-iiffi, 
Key Holds, 
Ri.ldle, 
Robison, 
Rogan of 

well. 
Row I ind, 
Selman, 
Shaj>er, 

OaUl-

velV Teirell, 
Mci iiuiiii gham, Ti son. 
McElwee, Tolleit , 
.VooilT. Trnit, 
Miiriiiison, Ve*.t:il, 
V urrell, W illiamson. 
Oliver, WiUuu of Hill, 
Pafon, Womack, 
Peebles, T«rk 

Tbe question recurred on the i m -
tion by Mr. Selman, which pr-^vailed, 
and the House adjourned accordingly. 

T W E N T Y - T H I R D D A Y . 

Mr. Speaker. 
I vote aye because I believe that the 

pres^^nt constitution, with the amend 
ment providing for railroad commis
sion will best serve the interest of the 
people f)r Ihe present. FREKMAN. 

Mr. Speaker: 
I vote no ou the resolution—not be 

cause I am iu favor of a constitutional 
convention—btit because I do not be
lieve in a gag law, and do nor know 
what mv constituency mav hereaiter 
instruct ine in, nor do I know what 
my views may be ou this subject after 
this House may act on the chair's 

:,EPRK- I 
lex., f 
7, 18!)1. ) 

H A L L OF THK HOUSE OF REPRK-
riKNTATIVKS, A U S T I X , T e J 

Saturday, Feb, 7, 
The House met at 9:30 a. m. pursu

ant to adjouruiuent. 
Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Hull called 
Absent without- leave—Messrs. 

Brown, Cade, Cain, Davis, Dawson, 
Dills, Doggett. Duncan, Francis, Free-
m^m Goush, Go'^dinan, Hamblen, 
Hood of Parker, Keith. King of Howie, 
Liudsev, Martin of Wise. McElwee, 
O'Brien, Renfro Reynolds, Rudd, 
Terrell, Urbahn, Vestal, Waters, Wil
liamson, Wilson ot Hill, Womack, 
York. 
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Prayer by the chaplain . 
T h e Speaker announced t h a t t h e 

roll call lieveliiped the fact t h a t t he re 
was no quorum present, a n d 

On motion of Mr. Browning of 
Donley, t he House adjourned unt i l 10 
o'clock a. m. next Monday. 

TWENTY-FOURTH DAY 

H A L L OF T H E H O U S K O F R R P R E - ) 
SKNTATIVKS, . \USTIN, TcX. , >-

Monday, Feb rua ry 9, 1891, ) 
The House met a t 10 o'clock a. m., 

pu r suan t to adjournment . 
Speaker Milner in thecha i r . 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by tt e chaplain. 
Pend ing reading of the journal of 

last Fr iday, February 6, 
On motion of Mr. Freeman, fur ther 

reading was dispensed with. 
The journal of last Sa turday , F e b 

ruary 7, was read. 
Mr. Browning of Donley, moved t h a t 

all the absentees of last Sa tu rday be 
excused for t ha t day on accouut of im
po r t an t business. 

T h e motion prevailed. 
Mr. Speaker: 
I vote " u o " on the motion to excuse 

t h e absentees for Saturd^iy because 13 
of those gentlemen voted against ad
jou rnmen t uut i l Monday, Thereby 
depri* ing those of us who de^m it our 
du ty to prefer busness iu public ser
vice to pleasure, to remain iu our seats 
and then themselves be absent wi thout 
excuses. S W A N . 

On motion of Mr, King of Bowie, 
Mr. Martin of Wise, was excused for 
today on occount of impor tan t bus i 
ness. 

,On motion of Mr. Trui t . Mr. Yof-k 
was excused from a t tendance on t h e 
House la-^t Sa turday and today, ou ac
count ot impor tan t bu-iiies.". 

On motion of Mr. Vestal, Mr. Waters 
was excused for today on account of 
impor tan t busiiiess. 

On motion of Mr. Oliver, Mr. Wilson 
of Hill, was excused for today on a c 
count of i iuportanr busiupss. 

On motion of Mr, Rudd, Mr. Con
neilee Wis excused for today on ac
couut of s ickne-s . 

On motion of Mr. Vestal, Mr. Cade 
was excused for today on account of 
impor t an t business. 

On motion of Mr. Browning of D o n 

ley, Mr. Gresham was excused unti l 
next Thursday , on account of impor 
t a n t business. 

On motion of Mr..Selman, Mr. Lind
sey was excused tor today ou accouut 
of impor t an t business. 

On motion of Mr. Davis, Mr Keith 
was excused indefinitely on account of 
sickness iu his family. 

On motion of Mr. Moody, Mr. Mur
chison was excused indefinitely on ac
count of sickne.ss iu his family. 

On motion of Mr. Browning of Lam
pasas, Mr. O'Brien was excused indef
initely on account of important, busi
ness. 

On motion of Mr. Hood of Parker , 
Mr. Crowley was excu-ed unti l next 
Thursday on account of impor tan t 
business. 

On tootiou of Mr. fe lder , Mr. Dun
can was excused unt i l next Wednes
day on account bf impor tan t V)US'ness. 

On motion of Mr. Se man. Mr. Lam
bert, Assi.»tant .Journal Clerk, was 
excused indefinitely ou account of 
sickness. 

PETITIONS AND .MEMORIALS. 

By Mr. Browuing of Donley: 
Pet i t ion of cirizens in Ochiltree 

county, asking for a law diminishiug 
the juii«diction of county court of 
Ochiltrfe county . 

Read and referred to Jud ic ia ry com
mit tee No. 1. 

By Mr, Browning of Donley: 
T b e resolutions of the County F a r m 

ers' Alliance of Callabau coun y, p ro -
te- t ing against t h e Sta te making a n 
appropr ia t ion of the products of thfe 
s t a t e a t t h e World's Fa i r Co lumbian 
Ext>osifion. to be held a t C'hicago. 

liead and referred to Committee on 
S ta te .Affairs, 

By Mr. Browning of Donley: 
Memorial of F . VV Johns , a citizen 

of Gray couuty, Tex , p raying for leg
islation in behalf of himself and o the r 
settlor- on scho »l land. 

Read and referred to Committee on 
Lands and Land Office 

By Mr Browning of Donley: 
Pet i t ion of citizens of Baylor county, 

p ray ing for the e n a c t m e n t of a law 
requir ing pa ten t s to issue on subdi 
visions of school lands when 
such part, has been fully paid out by 
the purchasers . 

Read and referred to committee on 
Publ ic Lands and Land Office. 

By Mr. Browning of Dontey: 
Pet i t ion of cit iz- ns of Gr^er county 

p ray ing for a law to authorize ooun-
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ties to fund their outstanding indebt
edness. 

Read and referred to committee on 
County Government and Couuty Fi
nances. 

By Mr. Browning of Donley: 
Resolutions of a mass meeting of cit

izens of Callahan county, prote>ting 
against the formation of a new county 
by taking any part thereof from Calla
han eounty. 

Rend and referred to committee on 
Count es and County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Peebles: 
Petition from Eighth Congressional 

district Alliance asking for Australian 
ballot, manufacture of bagging in pen
itent i try, etc. 

Read and refeiTed to committee on 
Penitentiaries. 

By Mr. Adkins: 
Petition of A. Schindlea and seven

ty-four other citizens of Colorado 
county asking for rejteal of all laws re
quiring the observance of Sunday as a 
legil institution. 

Rf̂ ad and reterred to Judiciary com
mitree No. 2. 

By Mr. Nimitz: 
Petition from citizens of Gillespie 

countv asking for repeal of the present 
Sunday law. 

Kead and referreJ to Judiciary com-
mitte*^ No. 2. 

By Mr. McCunningham: 
Petition from Macedonia Alliance 

protesting against the division of Wil
liamson county and against any ap-
propriaticm to the World's Fair. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Counties and County Boundaries. 

Bv Mr. Williamson: 
Petition of Charles Schriener and 

175 other cit'zens of Kerr county ask
ing for efficient scalp law. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Stock and Stockraising. 

By Mr. Cochran (by request): 
Protest of citizens contiguous to the 

city of Fort Worth airaiust being 
added to said city except by a volun 
tary action on their part, accompanied 
with a statement of the iudebteduess 
of said city. 

Referred to committee on Towns 
and City Cor[)oration3. 

By Mr. Browning of Lampasas: 
Petiti n of 65 citizens of Burnet 

county pray ing that an amendment to 
the constitution be submitted fixing 
the legal rate of interest at 6 per cent 
and providing for a forfeiture of prin 
eipal and interest in cases where a 
higher rate is charged. 

Read and referred to committee on 

Constitutional Amendments. 
Bv Mr. McKinnev: 
Petition of C. Skinner and 50 other 

citizens of Mills county praying for 
the appointment of J. H. Wils-n as 
notary public in precinct No. 2 in said 
county. 

Kend and referred to eommittee ou 
Federal Relations. 

By Mr, Gravey: 
Petition of citizens of Karnes coun

ty, asking lo be exempted from the 
operation of th inspection law." 

Read and referred to committee on 
Stock and Stockraising. 

By Mr, Erskine: 
Petition of 150 citizens of Uvalde 

and Val Verde counties, a-king for the 
passage of an efficient scalp law. 

Read and referred to committe-e on 
Stock and Stockraising. 

Hy Mr. King of Burleson: 
Petition of citizens of Burleson 

countv. protesting against the repeal 
or modification of the Sundav laws, 
and asking that American, and not 
foreign, ideas and customs be allowed 
to prevail in this country. 

Kead and reierred to Judiciary 
committee No. 2. 

By Mr Elwee: 
Petition from thirty-six citizens of 

Fayette countv, against Sundav laws. 
Read and referred to Judiciary com

mittee No, 2. 
Bv Mr. Owslev: 
Petition of about 31,963 citizens of 

Texa-. praying (or the pn-ssage of the 
p oposed amendment to chapter 2,, 
title 7, of the criminal vjode. 

Read and referred to Judiciary com
mittee No. 2. 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 
By Mr. Wilson of Harrison: 
Hou-<e bill No. 386. a bill to be en

titled an act to define who are tellow-
servauts and who are not fellow-ser
vants. 

[Parties who are entrusted in rail
way corporations, with authority of 
supedntendencp, control or command 
of other persons, or with authority to 
direct other employes, are vice prin
cipals, and are not fellow-ser 
vants. Parties in the common 
sftvice of railway corporations and 
working to a common puipose uot be
ing ent usted with buperintendence 
over their fellow einplo\es, are fel
low servants with each otlier. Pro
vided. That nothing herein contained 
shall be construed to make employea 
of such corporations in service of such 
corporation, fellow servants with 
other employes of such corporatior\ 
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engaged in any o ther depa r tmen t of 
service of such co rpo ra t i ' n ; conductors 
and engineers of any train shall not be 
•deeme<» fellow servants wi th each 
other, nor wi th t h e brakemen and 
bHggage master ot any such train, 
bu t conductor o f a n y > u c h train shall 
be deemed the vice-principals of such 
corporat ion with reference to all 
o t h e r t t a in men, and engineers shall 
be deemed vice-principals of such cor
porat ion only with reference to the 
brakemen and baggage master of such 
t ra in . ] 

Read first t ime and referred to J u -
diciars committee No. 1. 

Bv Mr. Robison: 
House bill No. 387, a bill to be en

t i t led '".An act to restore to and confer 
upon t h e county court of Marion 
coun ty Ibe civil jurisdiction hereto 
fore belonging to it under the consti 
tu t ion and general s ta tu tes of the 
s ta te , and to conform t h e juri>-diction 
of the district court of said county to 
such chnnge . " 

[Caption explains the purposes of 
t h e bill.J 

Read first t ime and referred to Ju 
diciary committee No: 1. 

By Mr. Swayne: 
House bill Mo. 3S8, a bill to be en t i 

tled ".An act tor the relief of certain 
persons to whom were issued l andce r 
tificates under the two acts of the leg
islature known as chapte r 156 of t h e 
a,cts of 1879, and chapte r 106 of the 
acfs of 1881 and for thei r heirs." 

[The capiion fully explains the p u r 
poses of the bill J 

Read first t ime and referred to J u 
diciary commit tee No. 1. 

By Mr Browning of Donl^-v: 
Hon.se bi I No. 389. a bdl tb be en t i 

t led "Au act to protect the actual set
t ler upon the free school, univer.-ity 
and ;t-yluin lands ot the S ta te of Tex 
as, wherein the original purchaser has 
failed to c imply with his c mrract with 
the land l>oard or t h e land ci ininis-
s i o n e i o f t h e s t a t e , and wherein the 
State has iu- t i tu ted suit to cancel such 
claims and actual ŝ  t t lers are upon or 
have gone upon such land. 

[The biil provides t h a t where ajiy 
ac tua l settler has gone upon any free 
free school, university or asylum 
lands, as such, and the original p u r 
cha-er and the pre.sent c la imant of 
such lands have failed to comply with 
thei r contract with the land b« ard, or 
wi th the land commissioner, and has 
failed to file in the Land Office, J.S 
heretofore required, proof of set t le
ment , where required by law to do so. 

such original purchaser or present 
olaimant shall have no preferred right 
as au ac tua l sett ler on t h e lands in 
case of t h e forfeiture of such claims by 
the Sta te . 

Has t h e emergency clause.] 
Read first t ime ami reierred to com

miitee on Public Lands and Land 
Office. 

By Mr. Browning of Donley: 
House bill No. 390, a bill, to be en

titled "An act to provide for notice of 
executifn and seques ' ra l ion liens upon 
real estate levied upon under such 
laws." 

[Officer levying writ of execution or 
seques ' ra t ion upon real estate shall 
immediately file with county clerk of 
county in wbich land is s i tuated, copy 
of writ, and so much of his re turn as 
re 'ates to t h e land in said county— 
c h r k shall enter in a book to be kept 
for ihe purpose, t h e names of plain
tiffs a n d defendants in such writ of ex
ecution or sequestrat ion t h e amount 
of deb t and re turn of the officer in full. 
It real estate is s i tuated in any other 
county txcep t where suit is pending, 
then in case of failure to make record, 
the executiou or j-equestraiion 
lien shail not be valid agains t subse
quent purchasers for value, and with-
• u t notice and subsequent lien hold
ers in good faith —entries in such 
book shhll be evidence in lieu of the 
original wri t a n d ent r ies . The clerk 
IS ent i t led to same fees for recording 
mat te r [)rovided herein as are now al
lowed by law, for recording deed.s, to 
be paid by plaintilT in such writ, fees 
to be taxed as p a r t of the costs. 
Sheriff's and constables shall receive a 
fee of $1 tor m ak i ng copy of return. 

Has t h e em» rgency c l ause ] 
Read first t ime and referred to J u 

diciary committee No. 1. 
By Mr. Bruwniuij of Donley: 
House bill No, 391, ab i l l to be enti

t led ".All act to amend articles 429T 
and 43(11 of the revised s ta tu tes of the 
Sta te of TexHS." 

[.Ary ins t rument of wri t ing au thor 
ized by law to be filed and recorded, if 
properly authent ica ted for record, 
c erk shall immediately file and index 
same as provided iu articles 4300, 
43(»1 and 43^2 of this title, any clerk 
who shall fail to a t once index such in-
•itiument shall be linble for any dam
ages he may sustain by reason of such 
negligence. Provided said c erk shall 
not be required to file auy instrument 
until fees have been tendered him. 
Said index shall be bo th direct and 
cross aud shall contain names alpha-
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betically a r ranged of each g ran to r and 
grantee.] 

Read tirst t ime a n d referred to J u 
diciary committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Tolbei t : 
House bill No. 392, a bill t o be en t i 

tled ' A n act to amend article 1432, 
chripterSO, t i t le 28of t h e revised civil 
s ta iu tesot the s ta te of Texas." 

[In "jases of appeal or certiorari taken 
by iiarties fgHii st whom t h e judg
ment was rendered in court below, if 
the judgm« n t of court above be 
ag'iinst bim, bu t for less amount , such 
p,irty shall recover t h e costs of court 
above b u t shall pay costs of court be 
low; if j udgmen t is for t h e same or 
greater amount t h a n in c )urt below 
tbe adver e party shall recover costs 
ot both courts, provitied p i r t y against 
whom judgment, was ren lered in t h e 
court below shall make no ai)pearaijce 
or refu.-e to introduce any proof in 
said court. Then on appeal if 
the pa r ty recovering such j u d g 
ment in said cour t i)elow recover a 
recover a j udgmen t in any a m o u n t 
whatever, he shall al-o have j u d g m e n t 
for the e sts of the cour t above.] 

Kead first t ime aud referred to 
Juiiiciary comiuittee No. 2, 

By Mr. Crayton: 
House bill No. 393, a bill to be en 

titled an act lequir ing all person-, 
firms, companies, associations and in
corporated c<uupanies owning or hold
ing notes, bouds. del)entures, j u d g 
ments and other evidences of indebt
edness secured by lien on real e>tate, 
t o . r e n d e - t h e same for laxat ion, and 
to pay the taxe.^ thereon in tbe county 
where the rea ies ta ie is siiuatetl , and to 
furi)i>h theas^es-ors swor.i s afeiueuts 
thereto annual ly , and prescribing 
penal ty for a violation of t h e provis 
ions of this act aud to forfeit, the in ter 
est thereon. 

[The purposes of t h e bill a re ex
plained in tbe caption, and has t h e 
emergency clause.] 

Read fiist t ime aud referred to com
mittee ou Revenue and Taxat ion. 

By Mr. Perry: 
House bill No. 394, a bill to be en 

titled "An act to amend article'.23-6, 
c h a p t e r 3 ti t le 42 o r i h e civil stat uies, 
reg dat ing salary of county judije." 

[Ent i re emoluments ot the office of 
countv judge, inclusive of all ites. 
a m o u n t to not less t h a n one thousand 
dol la ' s per year.] 

Rf ad first t ime and referred to com
mit tee on Couuty Government and 
Countv Finances. 

By Mr. Phil l ips: 

House bill No . 395. a bill to be e n 
t i t led 'An act to rei eal ariicle 4390a, 
chati ter 1, t i t le 87 of the civil s ta tu tes 
Ol the S ta te of Texas in reierence t o 
SUi>ervi-iiOu of r o a d s . " 

[The caption explains the bill,] 
Read first t ime and referred tn com

mit tee on Koads, Bridges and Feir ies . 
By Mr. Swan: 
House bill iSo. 396, a bid to be en

tit led "'An act val idat ing surveys of 
land located > y vir tue of land certifi
cates issued to rMii way companies iu 
whole or pH,rt for sidings, switches or 
turni .u is constructed kiy said rai lway 
cnuipanies. in all cases whe ie such cer
tificate.- have been alienated in good 
ta i lh to bona fide p r i cnase r s in good 
faiih, and located prior to J a n . 1, A. 
D. 1890 " 

[The caption explains t h e object of 
the bill.] 

Read first t ime and referred to Ju 
diciary committee No . 1. 

Bv Mr. S w i u (bv request): 
House bill No. 397. a bill t o 

be entit led " A n act a l lowing 
aud a u t h o ' i i i n g jui lgments a u d 
decrees of the circuit and distr ict 
c t u r t s of the United States within 
this S ta te to be abstracted and lec-
orded in the j udgmen t lien rt cords of 
the respective counties of this Sta te ." 

[s^ectiim 1 is explained i n t h e c a p d o n 
of the bill. 

Seciion 2 provides t h a t no j udgmen t 
or d^-crre rendered in the courts named 
shall lie a lien upon tbe property of 
t b e d e f e n d i n t to suit, unless the a b -
s r a c t o f t h e decree or j udgmeu t is 
recorded in the couuty where tbe 
pr< per ty is loca ted] 

Read first t ime and referred to J u 
diciary committee No . 1. 

By Mr, Owsley: 
House bill ^ o 398, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend ti t le 7, chap
ter 2 of the criminal code of the s t a t e 
ot Tevas by adding there to ano the r 
a r n c e to be known as article 187a." 

Tlie article proposed to be added 
will r e td as follows: 

"Any person who shall hereafter 
on Sui.dav upon any >treet, avenue or 
public highwav in this s tate within 
one halt mile of any church or school 
house by loud and vocdeious t a lk ing 
or swearing or by any noi^e made by 
the use of musical or other instru
ments, d i s tu rb any congi>ga'iou or 
p i r t of a COI gregation assembled for 
lel i i ious worsbip and conduct ing 
thems'^lves in a lawful manner ; o r 
who shall on Sunday so d i s tu rb any 
cougreg^tion or auy p a r t ot a congre-
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gation assembled for the purpose of 
conducting or participating in any 
Sunday school or to transact auy bus
iness relating to or in theinteies t of 
religious worship, or any Sunday 
school and conducting themselves iu 
a lawful manner, shall be fiued in any 
sum uot lets than $25 nor more than 
$100, and may be imprisoned in the 
county jail not exceeding thirty davs 
a t the discretion of the jury." * 

Read tirst time and referred to Judi-
•ciary committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Browning of Donley for 
Mr. Gresham: 

House bill No. 399. a bill to be enti 
tied "An act to provide for the invest
ment ot the permanent school fund of 
the State of Texas, and prescribing 
the class of securities therefor " 

Section 1 requires the comptroller, 
under the directions of the board of 
'education, to invest the permanent 
school fund of the State in the pur-
•chase of auy of the following named 
securities: 

First—United States bonds. 
Second—State ot Texas bonds. 
Third—Bonds legally issued by any 

couuty in the State of Texas. 
Fourth—Iu bonds legally issued by 

any city in the State having over 
10,UOO inhabitants, and. where the rate 
of taxation levied aud necessary to 
pay all municipal expenses and obliga 
tions, including a sinking fund of not 
less than 2 per cent upon its bonded 
indebtedness, is not greater than 2 per 
cent upon the asses-ed valuation of 
the taxable property in such city. . 

Fifth — The tirst mo-.tgage bonds 
upon railroads built under charters 
granted by this State and issued by 
the railroad companies under the fol-
lowicig stiou ations and conditions: 

First—That the capital stock of such 
railroad company, to the extent of not 
less thau $5000 per mile for the entire 
distance to be covered by the first 
mortgage bonds, has been sub.scribed 
in good faith by parties financially 
responsible, and not less than one-halt 
the capital stock thus subscribed for 
has been paid iu cash to such com
pany. 

Stf uond—That the railroad company 
issuing such bonds shall constru-tiis 
roadhed on a grade of not mure thau 
52 8-10 feet to the mile, with the cuts 
at the bottom not less thau 18 feet 
wide, and the embankments at their 
too shall be not less than 14 feet wide; 
there sball be not less thau 2640 ties 
to the mile, and the rails u-ied shall 
weigh not less thau 60 pounds to the 

lineal yaM; all material used in the 
construction of such roadbed to be 
approved by au expert engineer, to be 
selected by tbe board ot education 
and gaid for by such railroad company. 

Third—That the amount of tirst 
mortgage bonds to be issued shail be 
fixed by tue board of educath>n, and 
shall not exceed $10,000 per mile; the 
first mortgage to secure these bouds 
shall cover a fixed distance, uot less 
than miles, aud all bonds secured 
by siaid mortgage shall be issued for 
and so d to theStateof Texas. 

.P'ourth—That the tirst mort
gage bouds shall be made payab.e to 
the State of Texas, and the form of 
the mortgage to secure the same 8 all 
be appnveo b> ibe attorney general 
who bliall have the right to prescribe 
such additional stipulations and con
ditions therein as he may deem neces
sary to seeere payment of said bouds. 

Fifth—That no first mortgage bonds 
shall be issued "by the company or 
bought by the State, except upon sec
tions of not less thau ten miles of com
pleted road; where the last section of 
the railroad covered by the first mort
gage is less than ten miles the oonds 
covering such distance may be bought 
for the State. 

Sixth—T!iat the motive power and 
rolling stock ovyne 1 by such railroad 
coinpnuy shrill amount in value to not 
less than $2000 per mile of completed 
road,, 

rSectiou 2 gives first mortgage bouds 
purchasfid by the State under the pro
visions of the act priority over all 
other debts of the railroad company, 
and purchase of such bonds by the 
State creates a lieu upou all franchises 
and property of such railroad com
pany embraced in such first mortgage 
bonds.] 

Read flrst time and referred to com
mittee on Education. 

By Mr. Gresham: 
House bill No. 400, a bill to be enti-

titied "An act making appropriations 
for the support of the state govern
ment for the years beginning M'lrch 1, 
1891, and ending Feb. 28, 1893, and for 
other purposes." 

[This is the general appropriation 
bill] 

R«ad first time and referred to com
mittee op Finance. 

By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
House bill No 401. a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend article 410, 
chapter 5, title 13 of the penal code 
and add thereto article 43Ub to pro
hibit the sale aud export of fish and 
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game in this state." 
[The cafrlion explains the object of 

the bill whicli, if it becomes a law, is 
to cover a period of̂^ five jears, after 
which time it is to become inoperative. 
Forviolating the provisions ot the bill 
a fine of not less than $50 nor more 
than $200 is piovided, one-half of 
which is to be paid to the informant ] 

Read first time and referred to Ju
diciary committee No. 2. 

By Mr. McKinney: 
House bill No. 4u2, a bill to be en

titled "An act to establish and main
tain pi- cinct school districts in the 
State of Texas, and to provide for the 
support and ma'ntenance of public 
free schools therein, and to repeal all 
laws and pans of laws in confiict here 
with." 

[The bill makes each justice pre
cinct a School district, but shall not 
apply to independent school districts 
having a scholastic p^^pulatiou of 600 
or moie, or to any independent school 
dis'ri-t in which there is or may be a 
local trtX in (.xce-is of 20 Cents on tbe 
$100 valuation of the property subject 
to ta-xation in such district levied ac
cording to law.] 

Read the first time and referred to 
commiitee on Education. 

By Mr. Cochran: 
House bill No.* 403. a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend articles 
3201, 3223 aud 3220 of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas,adopted 
by the regular session of the Sixteenth 
Legislature.' 

[Ill article 3201. line 3. the word 
"thereof'is inserted after the word 
"possession," and subdivision 2 "A 
married woiuan; or," is omitted. In 
article ;-i232, subdivision 2, "A married 
woman" is omitted. 

Adds to article o'225: "And whenever 
by the passage of a law of limitation, 
or any amendment thereto, the time 
within which au action mijiht be 
commenced and prosecuted, shall by 
the term-^ of such law or aineudment 
be cur off, or thereby shortened to a 
period of less than two years, then 
and in every such case, such action 
may be commenced and [)rosecuted 
any time within two years trom and 
after the takin.r effect of such law or 
amendment thereto aud not after
ward."] 

Read first time and referred to Ju
diciary comuiittee No. 1. 

Bv Mr. Cochran: 
House bill No. 404. a bill to be en 

titled "'An act to amend articles 1204 
Aud 1389 in title 29 of the revised civii 

stat utes of the state of Texas." 
[Article 1204 would, ameuded, read 

as follows: 
" ' I h e husband may sue jointly with 

his wite for the recovery of any sepa
rate property of the wiie or may sue 
for t*ny such property alone and in her 
own name." Omits the words 
"married vomen'" from article 1389.] 

Read first time and referred to J u 
diciary committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Cochran: 
House bill ^o . 405, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend articles 559 and 
560 of the revised civil statues of the 
State of Texas, adopt* d by tbe regu
lar session of the Sixteenth Legisla
ture, aud to repeal artie'es 4310 and 
4313 thereof and all other laws iu con
flict with this act." 

[.As amended, article 559 would read 
as follows: " I h e husband and wife 
-hall join in the conveyance of real es
tate, the separate propeitv ot the wife 
and no such conveyance shall take ef
fect until the same sball have been 
acknowledged by her belore some of-
flc'-r author Zed by law to take ac
knowledgements and property to by 
him for registration in manner and 
form substantially as provided in ar
tic es 4308 and 4312 of said revised civil 
statutes.] 

Article 360 would read: ' 'The home
stead of a family shall not be sold 
and conveyed by the owner if a mar
ried man, without the consent of the 
wife such consent shall be evidenced 
by the wife joining in the conveyance 
and signing her name thereto, and 
also by her acknowledgement thereof, 
taken and certified to bef<.re the prop
er officer, substantially as provided in 
the precedinu: article, and herealter 
the certificate of acknowledgment of 
a married woman to any conveyance 
or other instrument purportim; to be 
executed by her. shall be sufficient, 
if it appears therefrom that sbe ack
nowledged or declared before the offi
cer taking such acknowledgment 
that she had executed or signed the 
same for the purpose and considera
tion therein expressed." 

Repeals all laws iu conflict there
with.] 

Read first time and referred to Ju
diciary committee No. 1. 

Bv Mr. Riddle: 
House bill No. 406, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend articles 109 
and 119. chapter 1, title 8, of the re
vised civil statutes of the State of 
Texas, s) as to give fees to county 
clerks and county attorneys for ser-
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vices in the trial of luuRcy cases." 
[Provides t h a t t h e county a t to rney 

shall represent t h e S t i t e . and r e 
ceive a fee of $5. Clerk shall be 
enti t led to a fee ol $1.50.] 

Read first tim-^ aud referred to com
mit tee on County Governiuent and 
Countv Finances. 

Mr. Rogan of Brown, offered t h e fol-
lowiUiT resolution: 

Resolved, T h a t from and after to
day it is t h e sense of this body to hold 
two sessioi s per day for the t r a i s a c 
tion of t h e regular business before the 
House, and to cont inue in session 
from 9 a. m to 12.30 p , in , aud from 
2:30 p. m . to 5 p. m. 

The resolution was read, and laid 
over one dav uuder the rules. 
RKPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEKS. 

Mr. Browning of Demlev, chairman, 
submit ted the following reports : 

COM.\iiTTKK ROOM. 
Austin, February 6, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referied 
House bill No. 174. being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to give cause of ac
tion to employes of railway and other 
corporations for damages Caused by 
i n j u r e s receiv, d by them whilst in 
the employ of such corporations." 

Have bad the same under considera
tion, and I am in-rrucred to report the 
same back to the House with the 
reconiinendatioii t h a t it do not pa-s, as 
a bill containing the same subject 
ma t t e r has been reported to the House 
favorably. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Cha i rman . 
Co.M.viiTTEK ROO.M, 

Austin, February 6, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. .Alilner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Vour Judic iary committee No. 1, 

to whom was referred 
House bi 1 No. 203, being a bill to be 

enti t led '.An a t lo amend article 10',7, 
chapte r 1. title 14. of the code of crimi
nal procedure of the State of Texas," 

Have bad t h e same uuder considera
tion, and iiisMui t me to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation t h a t it be referred 
to Jud ic ia ry c m m i t t e e No. 2. 

B R O W N I N G ol D(mley, Chai rman 
CoM.MiTTKE ROOM. 

Austin, Februa ry 6, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
iSir—Your Judic ia ry committee No 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. o2, being a bill to be 

enti t led "An act to amend section 9 of 
an act ent i t led an act to require butch
ers and s laughterers of cat t le to give 
bond and to prescribe penalt ies for 
the violation of same," 

Have h;id the sauie under considera
tion, and I aiu instructed t > repor t t he 
same back to the House with the r e 
comuiendation t h a t it do pass . 

B R O W N I N G of Doniey, Chairman. 
CoM.MiTTKK ROO.M. 

Austin, February 6, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Jud ic ia ry coiumittee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill ^ o . 193, being a bill to be 

entit led "An act to repeal sections 3, 
4, 5, and 6 of an ac t oi t h e Twenty-
first legislature o f t h e s ta te of Texas, 
rt da t ing to liens on live stock, a p 
proved April 3. 1889," 

Have had the same u n d ' r considera 
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation t h a t it be referred 
to the commit ;ee on Stock aud Stock-
raising. 

B K O W N I N G of Donley, Chairman, 
COMMITTER ROOM, 

Austin, Fe*ruarv 6 1891. 
Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat iv . s: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom WHS refeired 
House bill No. 3U0, being a bill to be 

ent i t led " A n a c t to amend article 642 
of the p^nal code le la t ing to libel,'' 

Have had the same under cqusi iera-
tion, and 1 am instructed t o r e , i o r t t h e 
same back to the House with tlie rec
ommendat ion th t it be referied to 
j o u r J u d c i iry coiumittee No, 2. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Clwirmau. 
Co.M.MITTEE ROOM. 
Austin Fet>. 6, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Mi;n.r . Spe .ke r of the 
Housa of Repr seutative>: 
Sir—Your Judic iary ("ommittee No. 

1, to whom was refe.'red House bill 
Nos. 69 and 19). being "A bill to be an 
act to repeal s e c i o n 17 of " . \ u act 
ent i t led an act to piovide for 
the speedy and efficient enforcement 
of the liens of mechanics, contract
ors, s u b c n i r H C t p i s , ' &c.. also House 
bill No. 195, being " A u a c t t » provide 
for liens in tavur of mechanics, con-
tr.ictors, sub contr <ctors, builders, 
mater ia l men, laborers and artisans, 
and for the spee ly a-id efficient en-
forcemeiit of such lieu and to repeal 
all laws in conflict with ihe provisions 
of tbi-> act ;" 

Have h a d t h e same under consider-
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ation, and 1 am instructed to reporf 
tlie same back to the House with the 
recomuiendation that the accompany 
ing suhstitute be adopted in lieu of 
said bills, and that the substitute do 
pass and tha t said substitute be 
printed without said bills. 

BROWNING of Donley, Cbairman. 
Mr. Wilson of Harrison, chairman 

submitted the the following reports: 

MAJORITY REPORT. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 6, 1891. 

Hon. R. T, Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary eommittee No. 
2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 361, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to prohibit certain 
officials of this State from accepting 
free passes from railroads," 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to 
report the same back to the 
House with the recommendation 

that it do not pass as amended. 
WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 

MINORITY REPORT. 

COMMITTE ROOM, 
Austin, February 6, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—A minority of your committee 

on Judiciary No. 2, to whom was re
ferred 

House bill No. 361, being "An act to 
prohibit and punish officials from re
ceiving free passes," 

Have had the same uUder consider
ation, report,; the same back to the 
House with the recommendation that 
it do pass, and we submit a few rea
sons for this report. 

The receiving of a favor of pecuni 
ary value from a corporation by those 
who make the laws or those who inter 
pret tbem is wrong, both in principle 
and practice. The oflficial who has 
a free pfess is placed at an advantage 
over the one who has none. 

The legislator who has a free pass 
has a standing temptation to go off on 
pleasure trips and neglect the higiiest 
duty of his office, which is to vote 
"aye" on a good bill and ' n o " on a 
had one. I t demoralizes the body pol
itic, and causes the citizen to look with 
suspicion on the acts of the official 
who carries the pass of a corporation 
whenever the interest of the people 
and the corporation are at issue. 

H J—18 

To assort that men in any position 
can receive from either individuals or 
corporations favors and be insensible 
to them is to assert that they are 
either more than men or less than 
men and we believe that officials are 
only ordinary men. 

If the officials who make the laws 
and who interpret and execute t he 
laws are entitled by their positions to 
free passes then the people they rep
resent are doubly so, for they are the 
masters and the officials are the ser
vants, and we protest against any the
ory that holds the rights of the ser
vants to be greater than those of the 
master. GKRALD. 

HODGES. 
TILSON. 
ROGERS. 
AGNEW. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 6, 1891. 

Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker of tho 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 280, being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to amend article 
391 of the penal code," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and amended same, and I am 
instructed to report the same back to 
the House with the recommendation: 
that it do pass, as amended. Strike 
out the word "such" in line 14. 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 
Amend by adding: "Or within four 

hundred yards of any private resi
dence, church or school house," be
tween the words "State" and "or,'' in 
line 7. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 6, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 278, being "A bill 

to be entitled an act to amend an act 
entitled an act to amend article 722, 
chapter 8, title 17, of the penal code of 
the State of Texas, piassed at the reg
ular session of the Eighteenth Legis-
ture, approved April 12, 1883. defining 
robbery and fixing the punishment," 

Have had the same under cousider
ation and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 6,1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
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Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 
2, to whom was referred 

House Bill No 267, being a bill to be 
entitled 'An act to amend article 314, 
chapter 3, title 9 of the penal code of 
the the State of Texas," 

Have had the same under considera 
tion. and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do not pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 6, 1891. 
Hon. R. T Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House Hill No. 271, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to amend title 34, 
chapter 3 of the revised statutes of the 
State of Texas," 

Have had the same under consider-
ati n, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROO.M, 

Austin, February 6, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 41, being a bill to be 

entitled 'An act to prohibit and define 
prize fighting within this State, or 
sending or accepting a challenge to 
fight a prize fight within this State, or 
to act as a second, or knowingly aid or 
assist those thus offending, and to pro
vide a punishment therefor," 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass, with 
the followiug amendment: Amend 
by striking out the words, "a bill to 
be entitled an act" in the caption of 
the bill. 

WiiiSON of Harrison, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 6, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 34, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend article 3014, 
chapter 1. title 57 of the revised civil 
statutes of thestate of Texas, relating 
to the exemption of firemen from jurv 
duty," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do pass as 

amended. 
Amend by striking out the words 

"a bill to be entitled" irom the cap
tion of the bill. 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 6, 1891. 
Hon. R, T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary Committee No, 

2, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 77, being "An act 

to amend title 53, chapter 3 of the re
vised civil statutes bv adding thereto 
article 2971b," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to tbe House with the 
recommendation that it be referred 
to committee on Insurance, Statistics 
and History. 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 
Mr, Felder, cbairman. submitted 

the following report: 
COM.MIT1EE R O O M , 

Austin. February 6,1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Constitu

tional Amendments, to whom was re
ferred 

House joint resolution No. 10, being 
"A joint resoluiion amending article 
3, section 24 of the constitution of the 
state of Texas," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with 
the recommendation that the accom
panying committee substitute be 
adopted in lieu of &aid resolution and 
thatsaid substitute do pass. 

FKLDKR, (^hairman. 
Committee substitute House joint 

yesolutibn No. 10, amending articles, 
section 24 of the constitution of the 
State of Texas. 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the 
Legislature of the State of Texas, That 
section 24, article 3 of the constitution 
of the State of Texas be so amended 
as to read as follows: 

Article 24. The members of the 
Legislature shall receive from the pub
lic treasury such compensati(jn for 
their services as may from time to 
be provided by law, not exceedintr .S7 
per day for the first one hundred days 
of each session, and after that not ex
ceeding $3 per day for the remainder 
ofthe session. In addition to the per 
diem the members of each house shall 
be entitled to mileage ingoing and 
returning from the seat of government 
which mileage shall not exceed 7 cents 
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per mile, the distance to be computed 
by the nearest and most direct route 
of travel by land, regardless of railway 
or water routes, aud the comptroller 
of the State shall prepare and preserve 
a table of distances to each county 
seat now or hereafter to be established 
and by sucti table the mileage of each 
member sball be paid, but no mem
ber shall be entitled to mileage 
(or any extra session that may be 
called within one day aftpr the ad 
journment of a regular or call session. 

Section 2. The foregoing constitu
tional amendmeut shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified electors for 
members of the legislature of the State 
of Texas on the second Tuesday in 
August, A. D. 1891, at which election 
all voters favoring said proposed 
amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words 
"For the amendmeut to article 3, sec
tion 24 of theconstitution relating to 
the salary of members of the legisla
ture." 

And all voters opposed to said 
amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words 
"Against the amendment to article 3, 
section 24 of the constitution in rela
tion to the salary of members of tbe 
legislature," 

The governor of the State of Texas 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and have the same published as re
quired by the constitution and exist
ing laws of the State. 

Mr. Moody, chairman, submitted 
the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 6. 1891. 

Hou. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
sir—Y^our committee on State 

Affairs, to whom was referred 
House joint resolution No. 17, 
Have had the same under considera

tion, and instruct me to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass. 

MOODY, Chairman, 
Mr. Melson, chairman, submitted 

the followiug report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, February 6, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Educa

tion, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 381, being "An act 

to amend section 31 of an act to estab
lish and maintain a system of public 
free school for the State of Texas and 

to repeal so much of chapter 3 of title 
78 of the revised civil statutes as refer 
to public free schools outside of cities 
and towns assuming or having as
sumed control of their public schools 
and ail laws and parts of laws in con
flict with this act passed by the 
special session of the Eighteenth Leg
islature which was presented to the 
governor for his signature on the 6th 
day of February, 1884, aud became a 
law without hi- approval," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

MELSON, Chairman. 
Mr. King of Bowie, Chairman, sub

mitted the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, February 9, 1891 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 20, being "An act to 
amend title 17, chapter 6 of the re
vised civil statutes of the state of Tex
as by adding thereto articles 445a and 
445b," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie, Chairman. 
Mr. Murrell, chairman, submitted 

the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 6, 1891. 
Hon. R. T, Milner, Speaker of the House 

of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Stock 

and Stockraising, to whom was re
ferred 

House bill No. 358, being a bill to 
be entitled "An act to permit any 
county or subdivision of a coutny in 
the state where an election has been 
held under the provisions of chapter 4 
of revised civil statutes of Texas to 
prevent the running at large of hogs, 
sheep and goats, and the same has 
been adopted to suspend the opera
tion of the provisions of said chapter," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the ree
ommendation that it do not pass. 

MURRELL, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 6, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Stock and 

Stockraising to whom was referred 
House bill No. 365, being a bill to be 
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entitled "An act so amend chapter 99 
of the acts of the Twenty-first Legis
lature of the State of Texas, entitled 
an act to confer upon the owner or 
keeper of anv stallion, jack or bull a 
lien on the progeny thereof, approved 
April 3, 1889, 

Have had the same uuder considera
tion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass. 

MURRELL" Chairman. 
S E N A T E MESSAGE. 

The following message was received 
from the Senate: 

SENATE CHAMBER, ) 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE, > 

Austin, Texas, Feb. 9, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed to inform your 

honorable body of the passage of the 
following bills, to-wit: 

Senate bill No, 66, "An act to pro
vide for appeals in certain cases from 
the action of commissioners courts sit
ting as boards of equalization, and 
from like boards of cities and towns." 

Senate substitute bills Nos. 85 and 
and 93, "An act to amend chapter 1, 
title 17. of the revised civil statutes of 
the State of Texas, by the addition of 
article 340c thereto. Respectfully, 

C. M. CALLAWAY. 
Acting Secretary Senate. 

SPEAKER'S TARLE. 
SENATE BILLS ON SECOND READING. 

The .speaker laid before the House 
on its second reading 

Senate bill No. 10. a bill to be enti 
tied "An act invalidating the provis
ion in any stipulation, contract or 
agreement, limiting the time in 
which suit may be brought thereon to 
less than the period fixed by law, and 
to provide what shall be a sufficient 
notice of a claim before suit is brought 
and how the same shall be given;" 

With amendment by committee. 
The bill was read a second time, 

and the amendments were read. 
Mr. King of Burleson moved that 

further consideration of the bill be 
postponed until next Thursday at 11 
o'clock a, m.. and that it be made a 
special order for that hour. 

The motion was lost. 
The committee report with amend

ment was adopted. 
Mr. Adkins moved to reconsider the 

vote by which the committee report 
was adopted. 

(Mr. Melson in the chair). 
Mr. Riddle moved lo lay the motion 

on the table, and the moiion prevailed. 

Mr. Cochran offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend section 1, line 5, by striking^ 
out the word " that" after the word 
" t h a n . ' 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Rogan of Caldwell offered the 

following amendment: 
Amend by striking out section 3, 

the emergency clause. 
The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Rogan of Brown offered the fol

lowing amendment: 
Amend by adding the following 

after tue words in the last line of sec
tion 2: 

Provided that the burden of proof 
sball rest on the defendant to >how 
that the notice provided for in this 
act has not been served as contem
plated. 

Mr. Owsley offered the following 
substitute for the amendment: 

Add to section 2: "That iu any suit 
brought under this act it shall be pre
sumed that notice has beeu given, un
less the want of notice is specially 
pleaded under oath." 

The substitute was accepted, and 
the amendment as substituted wasi 
adopted. 

Tha bill passed to a third reading. 
The Speaker laid before the House 

on its second reading: 
Senate bill No. 12. a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 182, 
title 9, chapter 1, of the revised stat
utes." 

The bill was read a second time. 
Mr. Swan offered the following sub

stitute for the bill: 
A bill to be entitled ' 'An act to amend 

article 182 of the revised civil statutes 
of the state of Texas." 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the leg
islature of the state of Texas that ar
ticle 182 ol the revised civil statutes of 
thestate of Texas be so amended that 
it will hereafter read as follows: 

Article 182. tehould the attachment 
be quashed or otherwise vacated by 
interlocutory judgment or order of the 
court, the court shall make the proper 
order making disposition of the prop
erty, or the proceeds of the sale 
thereof, if the same has been sold un
der order of the court directing that it 
be turned over to the defendant. But 
the property or the proceeds of the 
sale thereof, if the same has not been 
replevied, shall remain in the hands of 
the officers pending the final disposi
tion of the main case and until it shall 
b finally disposed of, or until the 
time for perfecting an appeal has elapsed 
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and no appeal has been perfected, when 
said order disposing of the property shall 
be carried into elfect: Provided, that 
pending the final disposition of the main 
case the defendant shall have the right at 
any time to replevy the property in the 
same manner as is provided for in article 
170, of this chapter, or, if the property has 
been sold, he may replevy the proceeds of 
such sale by giving a bond in double the 
amount of money arising from such sale, 
with like conditions as are contained in 
article No. 170. And any replevy bond 
given in such case, whether before or after 
quashing or vacating such attachment, 
shall be as valid and binding as if such 
attachment had never been quashed or 
vacated. 

Section 2. All Taws and parts of laws 
in confiict with this act are hereby re
pealed. 

The suhstitute was adopted, and the 
bill, as substituted, was ordered en
grossed . 

HOUSE B I L L S ON T H I R D B E A D I N G . 
The Speaker laid before the house, on 

its third reading, House hill No. 20, a bill 
entitled "An Act to Amend Title 17, 
Chanter 6, of the Revised Civil Statutes 
of the State of Texas, by Adding thereto 
Articles 445a and 445b," relating to delin
quent taxes in cities and towns. 

The bill was read a th i rd t ime, 
Mr. Doggett offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend House bill No. 20 by adding at 

the end of article 445a, on page 2, and at 
the end of line 9, the following: 

Provided that nothing herein contained 
shall give to cities and towns incorporated 
under the general laws of this State any 
greater right or remedy than they had 
prior to the passage of this act against 
purchasers in good faith of real estate, 
and without notice of delinquent taxes 

The clerk was directed to call the roll, 
and the amendment was lost bv the fol
lowing vote: 

Doggett, 
Oerald, 
Gough, 
Goodmau, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker, Oliver, 
Jones, Owsley, 
King of Burk'80u,PeebltH, 
K n g of Bowie, Peyton, 

Riddle, 
N A Y S -

Adkius, Felder, 
Agnew, Fr.incis, 
Baker of Tom Freeman, 

Green, Go-sett, 
Baker ot DeW, Graves, 

YEAS—27. 
Martin of Somer-Selman, 

villa, Shaw, 
McCunningham, Strange, 
McElwee, Swayne, 
Moody, Tilson, 

-53. 

Vestal, 
Williamsou. 
Wilson of Har

rison. 
Wuraback, 

Patton, 
Perry, 
Peter, 
Phillips, 
R«nfro. 

Brietz, Uood of Fann in , Keynolds, 
Brown, Kirk, Bobison, 
Browning of Kirkpatr ick, Kogan of Brown, 

Donley, King of Bell, Rogan of Cald-
B row ning of Kleiber, well, 

Lampasas, Lewis, Rowland, 
Cade. Lindsey, Budd, 
Cochran, Lowry, Shaper, 
Crayton, Malone, Sw .n, 
' urry, M( Gregor, Terrell, 
O&yu. McKiuuoD, Tolbert, 
1>'"8, Melson, Trui t , 
Dix, Murrell, Urbahn, 
Eiskfne, Nimitz, Womack, 

A B S E N T — 6 , 
Batts, Dawson, Jester, 
Clegg, Derden, McKinney, 

Mr. Adkins offered the following 
amendment : 

Amend by str iking out in line 2, ar
ticle 445a, page 2, t h e following: 
"Regardless of any irregularity there 
may bave been made in rendering and 
assessing the same for taxes, provided 
it can be affirmatively shown t h a t t h e 
taxes are due on the specific proper ty 
subject to be subjected to the l ien ." 

The clerk was directed to call t h e 
roll, and the amendment was adopted 
by the following vote : 

YEAS—75. 
Adkins, Hood of Fanuin, Peter, 
Agnew, Jester, Peyton, 
Baker of Tom Jones, Phillips, 

Green, Kirk, Keynolds, 
Brietz, Kir pafrick, Kiddle, 
Brown, King of Burle80n,K<jbison, 
Browning of K iug of Bowie, Bogan of Cald-

Donley, King of Bell, well. 
Browning of Kleiber, Rowland, 

Lampasas, Lewis, Kudd, 
Cade. Lindsey, Selman, 
Clegg, Lowry, Shaw, 
Cochran, Malone, Shap r, 
Crayton, Martin of Som- Strange, 
Curry, ervell, Swan, 
Davis, McCunningham, Swayne, 
DilN, McBlwee. Terrell, 
Dix, McGregor, Tolbert, 
Doggett, McKinnon, Truit, 
Krskine, Moody, Urbahn. 
Fflder, Murrell , VeHtal, 
Francis, Nimitz, WilliamsoD, 
Freemau, Oliver, Wils m of flarri-
Gerald, Owsley, son, 
Goui!h, Patton, Womack, 
Goodman, Peebles, Wurzbacti. 
Gossett, Perry, 
Uodges, 

N A Y S — 4 . 
Baker of DeWitt, Graves, Hood of Parker, 

Bogan of Brown, 
A B S E N T — 4 . 

Dawson, Derden, Tilson. 
(Speaker in the chair.) 

The clerk was directed to call the roll, 
and the hill passed by the following vote: 

YEAS—61. 
Agnew, Hood of Fannin , Peebles, 
Baker, of Tom Jesler, Perry, 

Green, Kirk, Peyton, 
Baker of DeW tt. King ofBurleson, Phillips, 
Breitz, King of Bell, Benfro, 
Brown, Kleiber, Beynoldg, 
Browning of Lewie, Riildle, 

Donley, Lindsey, Bobison, 
Cochran, Lowry, Bogan, Caldwell, 
Orayton, Malone, Bowland 
Curry, Martin of Budd, 
Davis, Somervell. Selman, 
Dills, McCunningham, Shaper, 
Dix, McElwee. Strange, 
Doggett, McGregor Swan, 
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Bni<ine, 
Feld«r, 
Fnncia, 
Freeman, 
GoDfch, 
Goodman, 
GoMett, 

Mtlson, 
Moody, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
Owsley, 
Patton, 

Swayne, 
Terrell, 
Tolbert, 
Urbahn, 
Womack, 
Wurzback. 

Shaw, 
Tilson i 
Trnit, 
Vestal, 
WilliamBon. 

Derden, 
MrKinney, 
Wilson, Harrison 

house OD 

NAYS—17, 
Adkins, Kirkpatrick, ' 
Oerald, King of Bovrie, 
Oarves JfcKinnon, 
Hodges, Oliver, 
Hood of Parker, Pater, 
Jonee, Rogan of Brown, 

ABSENT—7. 
Batts, Cain. 
Browning of Clegg, 

Lampasas, Dawson, 
The speaker laid before the 

its second reading. 
House bill No. 88, a bill to be entitled 

"An act to be entitled 'An act to amend 
article 1517a, section 1, of the act of 
March 22, 1879, relating to county com
missioners court sitting as a hoard of 
equalization." 

With amendment hy committee. 
The hill was read a second time, and 

tbe committee amendment was adopted 
Mr. Owsley offered the following 

ameudment: 
Amend committee amendment hy in

serting after the word requires, the word— 
"that the constitutional rule requiring 
bills to be read on three several days be 
suspended, aud the said rule is hereby 
suspended, and" 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Wurzback offered the following 

amendment: 
"Strike out article 1,517a." 
The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Wurzbach offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend the caption by striking out "ar

ticle 1,517a," and make caption read thus: 
"An act to amend section 1, of the act of 
March 22, 1879, relating to county com
missioners courts acting as a board of 
equalization." 

The amenument was adopted. 
The hill was ordered engrossed. 
Mr. Wurzbach moved that the constitu

tional rule requiring hills to be read OD 
three several days in each house be sus
pended, and that the hill be put on its 
third reading and final passage. The mo
tion prevailed by the following vote: 

YBAS—61. 
Adkins, Hood of Parker, Patton, 
Baktr, ofT. 6. Hood of Fannin, Peeblee. 
Baker, M. J DeW Jester, Perry, 
Brietz, Kirk, Peter. 
Browuing of D. Kirkpatiick, Peyton. 
Cnin, King of Bowie, Benlro, 
Cletig, Kleiber, Bogan of B, 
Cochran, Lewis, Bogan ofC. j 
Orayton^ Lindsey, Se man, 
Curry, Lowry, Shaw, { 
Sills, Malone, Strange. | 
Dfx, Martin of Som- dwan, ' 

Doggett, ervell 
Brskine, McElwee. 
Felder, McGregor. 
Frances, McKinney, 
Freeman, Mcki non. 
Gough, Melsou, 
Goeaett, Nimitz, 
Grayes, Oliver, 
dodges, Owsley. 

NAYS—15. 
Davis, Moody, 
Oerald, Murrell, 
Goodman, Beynolds. 
King of Burleson Kiddle. 
McCunningham. Bobison, 

Swayne, 
Terrell. 
Tilson, 
Tmit, 
Urbahn, 
Williamson, 
Wilson of Har. 
Wurzbach. 

Bowland, 
Budd, 
Tolb rt, 
Vestal. 
Womack. 

ABSENT—9. 
Agnew, Dawson, King of Bell, 
Brown, Derden. Pbillips. 
Browning of L. Jones. Shaper, 

The bill was read a third time and 
passed by the following vote: 

YEAS—64. 
Adkins Freeman, Oliver, 
Agnew, Gii'jgh, Owsley, 
Baker, De Witt, Goesett, Patton, 
Baker, < f Tom Graves, Peebles, 
• Green, Hodges, P rry, 
Brietz, Hood ef Parker, Peter, 
Browu, Jeefer, Peyton, ' 
Browning of Kirk, Benf o, 

Donley., Kirkpatrick, Biddle, 
Br wning of King of Bowie, Bogan of Brown^ 

Lampasas, Kleiber,. Bogan, Caldwell,. 
Caiu, Lewis, Budd. 
Clegg, Lindsey, Selman. 
Cochran, Lowry, haw, 
Curry, Malone, Shaper, 
Dills, Martin of Strauge, 
Dix, Somervell, Swan, 
Doggeit, McElwee, Swayne, 
Erskine, McGregor, T rrell, 
Felder, VcKinuey, Tilsou, 
Francis, McKinnon, Trnit, 

Melwn, Urbahn, 
Nimitz, Williamson, 

Wurzbach. 
N A Y S - 1 4 . 

Craytou, King of BurlesonRobison, 
Davis, McCunningham,,Rowland, 
Gerald, Moody, Tolbert, 
Goodman, Murrili, Vestal, 

Beynolds, Womack, 
ABSENT—7. 

Dawson, Hood of Fanniu King of Bill, 
Derden, Jones, Phillips, 

Wilson of Har., i 
Mr. Wilson of Harrison moved to 

suspend the regular order of business 
to take up out of its order House bill 
No. 31«. 

The motion prevailed. 
And on motion of Mr. Wilson of 

Harrison, the bill was made a special 
order for next Thursday, February 
12th, at 11 o'clock a. m. 

The Speaker laid before tbe House, on 
its second reading, House bill No. 96, a 
bill to be entitled "An act to amend 8e<!-
tions 3 and 5 of an act in relation to chat
tel mortgages and other instruments in
tended to operate as mortgages on liens 
upon personal property and the record 
thereof." 

The bill was read a second time and 
was ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Swan moved to adjourn until 
9:80 o'clock a. m. tomorrow. 
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Mr. Rogan of Brown, moved to ad
journ unt i l 9 o'clock a. m. tomorrow. 

Question being on the lonjjest t ime 
first, the former motion prevailed and 
the House adjourned accordingly. 

m. 

TWENTY-FIFTH DAY 

HALL. OF T H E H O U S E O F R E P R E -
SENTATIVKS, AUSTIN, T K X A S , 

Tuesday, Februa ry 10, 1891. 

The House met a t 9:30 o'clock a. 
pu r suan t to ad journment 

Speaker Milner in t h e chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present . 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Pending the reading of the journal 

ot ye.sterday, on motion of Mr. Lindsey 
furt^her re id ing was dispensed with. 

Mr. Swan made the following re
quest: 

Mi<. S P K A K K U — T h e journals of yes
terday show Hiiuse bill No. 388, a bill 
providing tDr the revival of laud cer
tificates issued to veterans aud crip
pled Confe-dfrire soldier,'^ and their 
heirs, where ssueh certificates have 
never been located, nor al ienated or 
transfen-e I, wa^ offered by Mr. Swayne 
when, ill ta-t , it was off t^red by myself. 
I desire to have the journal (Corrected, 
and that, correction en te r rd ou t h e 
journals of vo-day. 

Thn request was gran ted and the 
journal cirrected. 

On motion of Mr. Ow<ley, Mr. Bat t s 
was excuse i from attendfince on ih-
Hou^e >esrerday. and indefinitely, on 
account of ficknes>. 

Mr. Lewis moved to reconsider the 
vote by which Senate bill No. lOpassed 
to a th i rd ivadin>r on yesterday. 

On morion of Mr. Riddle the iuotion 
to reconsider was laid on the table. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 
By Mr. Jester: 
Six peti t ions from 138 citizens of Na

varro county favoring t h e creation of 
Ross county. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Counties and County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Kogan of Brown: 
Pet i t ion of A. J . S tubbs and 140 

o thers from Coruanche countv, p r o -
testiiig agaiii-<t any port ion of t h a t 
county from being t a k e n to form a 
new county . 

Read and referred to committee on 
Counties and County Boundaries. 

Bv Mr. C-ferald (by request): 

Pet i t ion of th i r teen citizens of Mc-
Lenan couuty, favoring the creat ion 
of Ross county. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Counties and County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Erskine: 
Pet i t ion of 91 citizens of Kinney, 

Burnet and Llano counties, asking for 
the passage of an efficient scalp law. 

Read and referred to the committee 
on Stock and Stockraising. 

By Mr. King of Bell: 
Pet i t ion of J . T. H u n t and 25 oth

ers, protest ing against the dismember
ment of any par t of Bell county for 
the purpose of creat ing new counties. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Counties and County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Williamson: 
Pet i t ion of 39 citizens of Mason 

county asking for the repeal of all 
Sunday laws. 

Read aud referred to Judiciary com
mittee No 2. 

By Mr. Williamson: 
Pet i t ion of twenty- th ree citizens of 

Schleicher county, asking t h a t said 
county be not a t tached to Sut ton 
county for judicial purposes. 

Read and referred to Committee on 
Judicia l Districts, 

By Mr. Browning of L: mpasas: 
Pet i t ion of 115 citizens of Burne t 

county, protes t ing ag.iinst the crea
tion of the county of 'A lamo. ' 

Read and rr ferred to Committee on 
Counties n d O o u n t y Boundaries. 

By Mr. Roi^an of Brown: 
Pet i t ion of J . H. Cox an 1 l."53 others 

from Eastlaml county, . protest ing 
ag.iin»t any part of t h a t county be ing 
taken to create a new county 

Read and referred to Committee on 
Counties and County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Wilson of Hill: 
Peti t ion of 157 citizens of Hill county 

favoring the creation of Ross (^)unty. 
Re id and referred ti) committee on 

Counties and Coanty Boundaries. 
By Mr. Cochran: 
Pet i t ion of 113 citizens of the city of 

Dalla> asking for the pissag^ of a law 
closing barber shops on Sunday . 

Read nnd referred to Judic iary com
mittee No. 2. 

By Mr. Moody: 
Pet i t ion of 139 citizens of Limestone 

county favoring t h e creation of Ross 
countv. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Counties and ( 'ounty Boundaries . 

By Mr. Sellers: 
Prom 61 eitizeusof Limestone coun ty 

four petit ions favoring t h e creation of 
Ross county . 
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Read and reterred to committee on 
Counties aud County Boundaries. 

BILLS A ^ D RESOLUTIONS. 
By Mr. Browning of Lampasas: 
House bill No. 407, a biil to be enti 

tied "An act for the relief of Mrs. 
Martha W. Blake." 

[The object ot the bill is to invest 
Mrs. Blake with title to 640 acres of 
unappropriated public domain, recent 
surveys disclosing the fact that an 
error had been committed in locating 
Mrs. Blake, under certificate No, 48, 
on laud near the town of Llano, 
which had been previously appro
priated.] 

Read tirst time and referred to com 
mittee on Private Land Claims. 

By Mr. Crayton (by request): 
House Bill No. 408, a bill to be en

titled "An act to give judgments pri
ority over any chattel mortgage or sale 
upon any chattels or produce grown 
or owned by any person, when ob
tained upon suits for furnishing tools, 
teams, moneys or other supplies, and 
to provide for the filing said judgment 
in the county clerk's office where the 
debtor ri sides or may thereafter re
side." 

[The caption explains the object of 
the bill.] 

Read first time and referred to Judi 
ciary committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Rogan o f Brown: 
House b i l No 409, a bill to be enti 

tied "An act to pronibit the transfer of 
any part of the school fund from any 
district or community to another un 
der certain circumstances.'* 

[The object of the bill is explained in 
the Caption with the addition of this 
proviso: "Unless the party shall have 
moved with his family into some other 
district or community before the be
ginning of the school term of such dis 
trict."] 

Read flrst time and referred to com
mittee on Education. 

By Mr. Rogan of Brown: 
House bill No. 410, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend article 375, title 
17of the revised civil statutes of the 
State ot Texas as amended by an act 
approved on the 30th day of March, 
1889." 

[The proposed amendment repeals 
that clause iu the act of 1889, author 
izing city and town councils to pass 
ordinances requiring uiale citzens 18 
years old and over (making certain 
excr-ptious) to spend five days time, or 
its equivalent iu value, iu working the 
streets ] 

Read tirst time and referred to Judi

ciary committee No. 1. 
By Mr. Rogan of Brown: 
House bill ^•o. 411, a bill to be enti

tled ".An act to prohibit the sale of 
fire arms and other instruments and 
certain toys to minors, aud to pro
hibit the purchase from them of school 
books." 

[To sell a minor any of the above 
named instruments is made a misde
meanor, puuishable by a fine of not 
less than $5 nor more than $25, and 
to buy school books from minors, any 
book'used in the common or high 
schools of the State, subjects the buy
er to a fine of not less than $5 nor 
more thau $25.] 

Read first time and referred to Ju 
diciary committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Cade: 
House bill No. 412, a bill to be en

titled "An act granting to persons who 
have been permanently disabled by 
reason of wounds reeeived while in 
the service of the State or ot the Con
federate States, who are actually de
pendant on their own labor for a sup
port, a pension of $6 per munth." 

[Section I ofthe bill is explained in 
the caption. 

Section 2 proposes an appropriation 
of $20,000 annually, or so much as is 
necessary to carry the objects of the 
bill into effect.] 

Read first tiuie and referred to eom
mittee on Finance. 

By Mr. King of Bowie: 
House bill No. 413. a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend section 5 of an 
act approved April 2, 1887, entitled an 
act to amend section 5 of an a ;t ap
proved February 6, 1884, entitled au 
act to amend sections 5, 7, -'G and 39 of 
an act to re district the State into ju
dicial districts, and to fix the times 
for holding courts therein, and to pro
vide for the election of judges aud dis
trict attorneys in said districts at the 
next generai election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November, 1884, approved April 
9, 1883." 

[Changes times of holding district 
court in the counties of the Fifth ju 
dicial district: 

Cass, first Monday in February and 
first Monday in August, four weeks. 

Howie, fourth Monday after first 
Monday in February, and fouitb Mon
day in August, five weeks. 

Morris, ninth Mondays after same, 
two weeks. 

Titus, eleventh Mondays after same. 
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two weeks. 
Franklin, thirteenth Mondays after 

same, two weeks. 
Camp, fifteenth Mondays after same, 

three weeks. 
Marion, eighteenth Mondays after 

same, tour weeks. 
Repeals all conflicting laws, and has 

the emergency clause ] 
Read first time and referred to com

mittee on Judicial Districts. 
By Mr. Gravea: 
House bill No. 414, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend articles 4716 
and 4717, chapter 3, title 95, revised 
statutes of Texas.'" 

[Tlie bill proposes to change the 
time for assessors to meet county 
boards of equalization from the second 
Monday in J une to the second Mon 
day in May ] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Revenue and Taxation. 

By Mr. Truit: 
House bill No. 415, a bill to be enti

tled "Au act to prohi bit fire insur
ance companies from re-insuring in 
companies not authorized by law to 
do bu>iness in this State." 

[Makes it the duty of the commis
sioner of agriculture, insurance, statis
tics and histoi y to revoke the certificate 
of authority of any insurance violating 
the provisions of this ac t ] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Insurance, Statistics and 
History 

By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
House bill No. 416, a bill to be en

titled "'An act to validate deeds made 
by the town of San Elizario, while 
acting under the general incorporation 
laws." 

[The purposes of the bill are ex
plained in tne caption, and it is accom 
panied by a certificate from W. B. 
McLachlen, notary public. El Paso, 
Texas, tha t due and legal notice of 
intenti )n to apply t o t h e legislature 
for the passage of this, has been pub
lished iu the "Tribune," a paper pub
lished in the county of El Paso, Tex. 
Has the emergency clause.] 

Read first time and referred to Ju
diciary committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
House bill No. 417, a bill to be enti

tled " Au act to validate all deeds made 
by the town of Socorro while acting 
under the general incorporation laws." 

[The purposes of the bill are ex 
plained in the caption, and contains 
the emergency clause.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Judiciary committee No. 1. 

Bv Mr, Graves: 
House bill No. 418, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend articles 4703 
and 4705, chapter 3, title 95. revised 
statutes of Texas." 

[Changes article 4702 so as to read 
as follows after the word "name," in 
line 8: "Or in the name of others, or 
held by me in my own name [brackets 
ditto] in this county subject to taxa
tion by the laws of this State on the 
first day of October. A. D. 18—[brackets 
ditto], and that 1 bave true answers 
made to all questions propounded to 

^me touching the same, and the value 
placed upou the same in the above 
inventory 1 believe is its true market, 
cash value, at private sale, so help me 
God." 

Changes article 4705 so as to read 
"between the first day of October and 
the second Monday of the following 
May." 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Revenue and Taxation. 

By Mr. McElwte: 
House bill No. 410, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to regulate the sale of 
sand from the public lands. ' 

[Permission shall be obtained from 
the commissioner of the land office, 
and shall pay to said commissioner $5 
for every carload of ten tons of sand 
so taken. Subject to laws now in force 
or that may be enacted regulating 
such lands.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on State Affairs. 

By Mr. McKinnev: 
House bill No. 420, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 1052, 
chapter 2, title 15 of the code of crim
inal procedure, adopted February 21, 
1879." 

[In subdivision 1, after the word 
"homicide" adds: "and all convictions 
in case of rape." 

Bill also provides that in all prose
cutions for the crime of seduction tha t 
if the defendant marry the alleged in
jured female at any time after indict
ment by the grand jury, etc., the at
torney representing the State shall be 
entitled to the fee of $30.] 

Read first time and referred to J u 
diciary Committee No. 2. 

Mr. Tilson offered tho following 
resolution: 

Whereas, The act of the House 
providing that each member may sub
scribe for twenty copies of some daily 
newspaper, to be paid for out of the 
contingent fund ot this House, is with
out constitutional warrant and wholly 
unnecessary, and entails upou the 
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Sta te a heavy expense; therefore 
Resolved, T h a t t h e above m e n 

tioned act of the House be and the 
same is hereby rescinded, and t h a t 
hereafter there shall be pr inted and 
laid on the desk of each member of the 
House ten copies of the Legislative 
Record, to be paid for out of t h e con 
t ingent fund of th is House. 

T h e resolution was read a second 
time, and on motion of Mr Riddle 
was laid on t h e table. 
R E P O R T S OF STANDIN(i COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Browning of Donley, chai rman, 
submit ted the following reports : 

Co.MMiTTEK R O O M , 
Austin, February 9, 1891. 

Hon. R . T . Milner Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judic iary committed No. 

1, to whom w.as referred 
House bill No. 117, beinar a bill to 

be entitled "An act to provide com
pensation for persons summoned in 
and a t tending upon the several district 
courts of the Sta te of Texas as special 
veniremen in capital felony cases," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report t he 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendat ion t h a t it do not pass as a 
bill of similar character has been re
ported favorably. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley. Chairman, 
C O M M I T T E R ROOM, 

Austin, Februarv 9, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Judic iary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 206, being a bill 

to be entit led "An act to amend a r t i 
cles 1685 of t h e revised civil s ta tu tes of 
t h e Sta te of Texas, concurring notice 
of special elections," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
t be same back to the House with the 
recommendat ion t h a t it do pass, with 
the following amendment : 

St r ike our the word "live" in line 
t h i r t y and insert therein the word 
" t e n " in lieu thereof. 

B R O W K I N G , of Donley, chairman. 
C O M M I T T E R ROOM, 

Austin, Febura rv 9, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of R'-presentatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary^ committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 123, being "A bill to 

be ent i t led an act to amend article 
2209, c h a p t e r 1, t i t le 38 of the revised 
s ta tu tes , " 

Have had t be same under considera

tion, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with t h e 
recommendation t h a t it do not pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, (Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 

Austin. Februa ry 9. 18!tl. 
Hou. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representa t ives : 
Sir—Your Jud ic ia ry coiumittee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 216, being "A bill to 

be ent i t led an act to amend articles 
1006 and 1008 of an act passed by the 
Tv<enty-first Legislature, approved 
Feb rua ry 21, lo89. entitled 'An act to 
amend articles 1<106 and 1008 of an act 
passed by the Twent ie th legislature, 
approved March 25, 1887, entitled an 
act to amend articles 1006 and 1008 of 
an act passed by the Nineteenth Leg
islature, approved March 26, 1N85,' " 

Have had t h e same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendat ion th.Tt it do pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, Februarv 9, 1891 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of RiH)resentative-*: 
Sir—Your Judic ia ry committee No. 

1. to whom was reterred 
House bill No, 85, being " . \ bill 

to be enti t led au ae^ to iiinend article 
3600. chapter 9. title 71, ( f the revised 
civil s ta tutes of t h e Sta te of Texas," 
e tc . . 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I nm iustructed to report 
the same back to rhe House with the 
recommendation tha t it do past*. 

B R O W M N G of Donley, Chairman. 
CO. \ IMITTEE ROOM, 

Au-tin, Februarv 9, 1891. 
lion. R. T. Milner. Speaker of t h e 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your J udiciary committee No. 

I, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 76, being "A bill to 

be enti t led an act to prevent liens on 
work stock and corn necessiry for the 
suppor t of taiuily and feed of said 
stock," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation t h a t it do not pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Dordey, Chairni.Mii. 
COMMITVKK ROOM, 

Austin, Februa ry 9, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner. S()eaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 12(), being a bill to be 
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entitled "An act to provide for a more 
efficient examination of the settlement 
and reports of the accounts of county 
affairs of this State," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be referred to 
your committee ou County and County 
Finances. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 9, 1891. 
Hon. R. T Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary coiumittee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House Bill No. 387, being a bill to be 

entitlkd "An aet to restore to and 
confer upon the county court of Mar
ion county the civil jurisdiction here
tofore belonging to it under the consti
tution and general statutes of the 
State, and to conform the jurisdiction 
of the district court of said county to 
such change," 

Have had the same under considera 
tion and in>truct me to report it back 
to the House with the recoinmenda 
tion that it do pass and the bill being 
of a local nature the committee recom 
mend that*it be not printed. 

BROWNING of Donley. Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 9, 1891. 
Hon. R, T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Y'our Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 345. being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to provide that 
the power to sell real aud personal 
property in the State, conferred by 
mortgages, deeds of trust and other 
instruments of writing, upon the 
mortgagees or trustees named therein, 
or other persons, shall iu certain cases 
cease and become inoperative," 

Have had the same under considera 
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the HoUse with the rec
ommendation that it do pHSS. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
Mr. Wilson of Harrison, chairman, 

submitted the following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, February 9, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary Committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 285, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to prevent and pun
ish cock fighting, and to repeal all 
laws and parts of laws imposing a tax 

on cock-pits and the keepers there
of," 

Have had the same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 9, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary coiumittee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 302, being a bill to 

be entitled "Au act to amend title 24, 
chapter 2 of the revised statutes of 
Texas, limiting the powers of the 
commissioners court," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be referred to 
Judiciary committee No. 1. 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 9. 1891. 
Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker of 

the House of Representatives: 
Sir—Y'our .ludiciary comiuii te No. 2, 

whom was referred 
House bill No 308, a bill to be en

titled ". \n act to provide for the pay
ment or fees to couuty clerks, sheriffs 
and couuty attorneys and pay for ju
rors for services in lunacy trials," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. February 8, 189'.. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 309. being a bill t o 

be entitled "An act to prohibit the 
sale of pistols, bowie knives, brass 
knucks and other weapons to minors," 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

WILSON of Harrison. Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin February 9, 1891 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom vas referred 
House bill No. 330, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to punish coun
terfeiting of labels, trade marks and 
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•advertisements," 
Have had the same under consider 

ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be referred to 
the committee on Labor. 

WILSON of Harrison. Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, February 9, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary Committee No. 

2. to whom was referred House bill No. 
532, being a bill to be entitled "An act 
to amend article 372, chapter 5. title 11, 
of the penal code of the State of Texas, 
and add articlw 373a thereto. 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do not pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin. February 9, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary Committee No. 

2, to whom was referred House bill 
No. 341, being a bill to be entitled "An 
act to further define tbe duties of 
county attorneys of the State, and to 
provide for their compensation for 
such duties," 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

CLEGG, Acting Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Au'-tin, February 9, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

Hou<-e of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary Committee No. 

I, to whom was re ferred 
House bill No. 342. being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend article 749 
and repeal article 750 of the code of 
criminal procedure of the State of 
Texas," 

Have had the same under considera 
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the Honse with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

CLKGG, Acting chairman, 
COM.MITTKE R O O M , 

Austin, February 9, 1891. 
Hou. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

S, to whom was referred 
House bill No, 343, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to prevent the sale 
of or i '̂iving ( f cigarettes to minors and 
to fix penalties for violating the 
same," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do not pass. 

WiL.soN of Harrison, Chairman. 
COMMITTKE ROOM, 

Austin, February 9, 1891, 
Hon, R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Y'our Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 386, being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to define who are 
fellow servants and who are not fel
low servants," 

Have had the same under cousidera
tion and instruct me to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass. 

CLEGG, acting Chairman. 
Mr. Moody, chairman, submitted 

the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 9, 1891. 
Hon. R. T, Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Y'onr coiumittee on State Af

fairs, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 359, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to prevent adul
teration of food and drugs in this state 
and to provide punishment for the 
violation of this act," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with tue 
recommend? tion that it be referred to 
your committee on Public Health and 
Vital Statistics. 

MOODY. Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 9, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Education, 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. 145. a bill to be en

titled "An act to appropriate and set 
aside the unapportioned public do
main to increase the permanent fund 
of the common schools of Texas;" and 
House bill No. 259, a bill to be enti
tled "An act to set aside and appro 
priate the public domain of tbe State 
ot Texas for the benefit of the public 
schools of the State and for the uni
versity of Texas." 

Have had the same under consider
ation, aud have adopted a substitute 
therefor, and I am intsructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that the substitute 
do pass. 

MELSON, Chairmau. 
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A bill to be entitled an act to appro
priate and dispose of the public lands 
of the State heretofore res rved by an 
act of the Legislature, approved July 
14, A. D. 1879, and the amendatory act 
approved March 11, A. D 1881, and 
continued to be reserved by the sus
pending act approved January 22, A. 
D. 1883. until the Legislature shall dis 
pose of the same. 

Whereas, By an act of the Legisla
ture approved July 14, A. D. 1879, and 
by the amendatorv act approved 
March 11, A. D. 1881," the public lands 
of the Stare were reserved, and the 
proceeds therefrom were appropriated 
equally to the payment of the public 
debt of the State, and to the mainte
nance of the public schools; and 

Whereas, By an act of the Legisla
ture approved January 22, A. D. 1883, 
said acts of 1879 and 1881 were sus
pended, and said lands remaining un
sold, amounting in the aggregate to 
about 4,600,000 acres, were continued 
to be reserved uutil the Legislature 
shall otherwise provide; now therefore. 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the 
Legislature of the State of Texas, 
That said lands heretofore reserved 
and remaining undisposed of, shall be 
and are hereby appropriated for sale 
and disposition as hereinafter pro
vided . 

Section 2. The lands appropriated 
and to be offered for sale under the 
provisions of this act, shall be sold in 
tracts of 640 acres each, except such 
tracts as contain less than 640 acres, 
which may be sold to a purchaser buy
ing the entire fractional tract, and«,ll 
sales under the provisions of this act, 
shall be at the uniform price of $2 per 
acre; and, provided, that uo sales un
der the provisions of this act shall be 
made to a corporation, and no indi
vidual shall buy more than three sec
tions. 

Section 3. A purchaser under the 
provisions of this act shall make ap
plication in writing to the Commis
sioner of the General Laud Office, 
particularly describing the land to be 
purchased. and his application 
to purchase shall be accompa
nied by a payment of one-
thirtieth of the purchase money, and 
thereupon the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office shall issue to the 
purchaser a receipt therefor, describ
ing the land applied for, which said 
receipt shall be sufficient authority to 
the proper surveyor to survey the 
land, and provided that said survey 
shall be made and the field notes 

therefor retun.ed to and filed in the 
General Land Office within six months 
from the dale of the receipt for the 
first payment, and if not so surveyed 
and returned to the beneral Land 
Office within six months, the first pay
ment, by reason of such failure to sur
vey and return, shall become forfeited 
to the State, and the land may again 
be purchased by any other a;iplicant 
under the provisions of this act. Upon 
return of field notes to the General 
Land Office, the Commissioner shall 
turn over to the State Treasurer the 
purchase money jiaid and take his 
receipt therefor, and file the same 
with the field notes in the General 
Land Office. 

Section 4. Purchasers under tho 
provisions of this act may have thirty 
years from the first payment in which 
to pay the balance of the purchase 
money, but he shall pay five per cent, 
interest annuallj' ou the whole 
of the unpaid purchase money, 
said interest to be paid on 
the first day of November for 
the preceding year or fraction of a 
year; and if any purchaser shall fail, 
refuse or neglect to pay the interest 
due on the first day of November of 
any year, he shall thereafter pay teu 
per cent, interest per annum, on in
terest due and unpaid, until 
snch time as he sball pay the same, 
which he shall pay on or before the 
first day of April thereafter, and if 
not so fjaid on or before said first day 
of April thereafter, the purchaser shall 
forfeit all monies paid thereon and 
the land purchased by him shall re
vert to the state and may be pur
chased by any other person under the 
provisions of this act without resur-
veying the same. 

Section 5. The interest on the pro
ceeds trom the sale of the 250,000 acres 
of land first sold under the provisions 
of this act, shall for the period of 
thirty years constitute an available 
fund to maintain a home for indigent 
veterans who may have enlisted and 
served as soldiers or sailors under the 
republic or state of Texas in any war, 
in which the republic or state of Texas 
may have heretofore beeu engaged, 
and after the period of thirty years 
the proceeds from the sale of said 
250,000 acres of land so sold, shall be 
equady divided between the perma
nent common school and the perma
nent university fund. 

Section 6. The lands appropriated 
under tbe provisions of this act not 
otherwise herein disposed of, shall be 
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sold as provided in sections 3 and 4 Of 
this act and the proceeds arising there
from shall be and are hereby donated, 
•one-half to the permanent common 
school fund and one-half of the per 
manent university tund including the 
Agricultural and Mechanical college 
and a medical branch; the interest 
arising from said sales shall belong to 
said available funds, aud the principal 
•arising from said sales shall belong to 
said permanent funds and none of the 
proceeds arising from the sale of said 
lands, shall ever be diverted from 
said funds or used for any other pur
pose; provided that the lands herein 
a,ppropriated and offered for sale may 
be leased for the benefit of said funds 
under the laws now in force, but 
leases heretofore or hereafter made 
shall, not interfere with the sale of 
lands under the provisions of this act. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
AUSTIN, February 9, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Education 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. 244, being "An act to 

amend seeti<5n 45, chapter 105 ol an 
act passed at the regular session of 
the Twentieth legislature, to establish 
a,od maintain a system of public free 
schools for the State of Texas.'' 

Have had the same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re-
commendadation that it do pass with 
the followiug amendment: 
amendment; strike out all of page 2 
after line 13, and insert in lieu thereof: 

Such compensation shall be paid to 
the county judge annually by the 
county treasurer out of the public 
school fund of the county, upon the 
approval of his voucher by the com
missioners court, ou and after the 
flrst day of September of each year; 
provided, that such judge shall have 
made to the superintendent of public 
instruction ail reports required of him 
by law, in respect to matters apper
taining to the public free schools of 
his county, and the commissioners 
court shall not approve, nor shall the 
county treasurer pay, the voucher of 
any county judge, until said judge 
shall exhibit to said court aud treas
urer an acknowledgement of the re
ceipt, by such State superintendent, 
of such reports. 

MBLSON, Chairman. 
Mr. Wurzbach, for chairman, sub

mitted the following reports: 

COMMITTBB ROOM, 
Austin, February 8,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Revenue 

and Taxation, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 21, a bi 1 to be en

titled "An act to authorize the issue 
of bonds for county road purposes," 

Have had the s:ime under consid er 
ation and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass, with the 
following amendment: ~ 

Strike out all of section 5 after the 
word "counties," and insert in lieu 
thereof the following: Asking that 
an election be had to determine 
whether the county shall issue such 
bonds, the commissioners court shall 
order said election, and should a ma
jority of the property tax-paying 
voters voting at such an election vote 
to issue said bouds the commissioners 
court shall issue said bonds in the 
manner provided for in this act. 

WURZBACH, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, Februarv 9, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Committee on Revenue 

and Taxation, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 81, being a bill to pe 

entitled "An act for the levy of county 
taxes in certain couuties," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, aud 1 am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
reeommendation that it do pass. 

WURZBACH. fo-- Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Au-tin, February 9, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Revenue 

and Taxation, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 183. being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend article472^, 
chapter 3, title 95 of revised civil stat
utes of the state of Texas regulating 
the pay of tax assessors," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
thesame back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be referred to 
Judiciary committee No. 1. 

WURZBACH, for Chairmau. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, Februarv 6, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—your committee on Revenue 

and Taxation, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 875, being a bill to be 
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entitled "An act to grant disabled ex-
Confederate soldiers aud blind persons 
free license to peddle iu the State of 
Texas," 

Have bad tbe same under considera
tion, and I am iustructed to report the 
sauje balbk to the House with the 
recommendation that it do.not pass. 

WURZBACH, for committee. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, P ^ r u a r v 6, 1891. 
Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker of the 

House bf Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Revenue 

and Taxation, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 10. being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend section 3, 
of an act to amend article 4662, 
4664 and 4665, chapter 1, title 95 of the 
revised civil statutes as amended 
March, 25,1881, approved May 4, 1882, 
and as subsequently amended April 
6, 1889." 

Have had the same nnder considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do not pass. 

WURZBACH, For committee. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

AtPstin. February 6, 1891. 
Hon. R. T Miluer, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Revenue 

and Taxation to whom was referred 
House bill No. 266, being^a bill to be 

entitled "An act to regulate the pay 
of sheriffs in this State,'' 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation tha t it be referred to 
Judiciary committee No. 1. 

WURZBACH, for Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 6,1891. 
Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Revenue 

a n d Taxation to whom was referred 
House bill No. 160, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend chapter 111, 
title 42 oPthe revised civil statutes of 
Texas by adding thereto 2393a, regu
lating the pay of county court clerks," 

Have had the same uuder consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be referred 
to Judiciary committee No. 1. 

WURZBACH for Chairman. 
Mr. Erskine, chairman, submitted 

the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 9, 1891. 
Hon. R- T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Claims and 

Accounts to whom was referred 
House bill No. 329, being a bill to 

be entitled An act for the relief of 
Thomas Maples," 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be referred to 
the committee on Finance. 

ERSKINE, Chairman. 
Mr. King of Bowie, chairman, sub

mitted the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 10, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee ou Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared House bill No. 96, being 
"An act to amend sections 3 and 5 of 
an act iu relation to chattel mortgages 
and other instruments intended to 
operate as mortgages or liens upon 
personal property, and the record 
thereof," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. K I N G of Bowie, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 10,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

Substitute House bill for Senate bill 
No. 12, being "An act to amend arti
cle 182 of the revised civil statutes of 
the State of Texas," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin. February 10, 1891. 
Hon. R . T . Milner. Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—^Your committee on En^ossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bUl No. 88, being "An aet 
to amend section 1 of the act of March 
22, 1879, relating to county commis
sioners courts acting as a board of 
equalization," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

KING, of Bowie. Chairman. 
Mr. Davis, ehairman, submitted the 

following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 10, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Contingent 
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Expenses, having had under consider 
ation the matter of taking newspa
pers publishing the proceedings of 
the House, as provided by tbe last 
resolution therefor, and the payment 
to be made for tbe same, beg leave to 
report that we find that we have no 
authority to pay for said papers, and 
•therefore will refuse payment of any 
and all claims presented to our commit
tee for papers so furnished to the 
members, 

DAVIS, Chairman 
Y'eas and nays were demanded, and 

the report was rejected by the follow
iog vote: 

YEAS—25. 

Baker of 11 W, 
Brown, 
Clegp, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Doggett. 
Frauds, 
Jones, 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 
Breitz, 
Browning of D, 
Browning of L, 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Cochran, 
Conneilee, 
Curry, 
Dawson, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Erskine, 
Felder, 

reeuian. 
erald. 

oough, 
Goodman, 
Gossett, 
Graves, 

Liudgey, 
Malone, 
McElwee, 
Moody, 
M»irrell, 
Nimitz, 
Peebles, 

Rowland, 
Sellers, 
Shaper. 
Strange, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Tolliert, 

Rogan of Oaldwell,\ViUoii of Hill, 

N A Y S — 6 4 . 
Hamblen, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood ofFannin, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
Ki g o Burls'n 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lowry, 
Martin of Wise, 
Martiu of S, 
McCunningham 
McGregor, 
M. Kinney, 
McKinnon, 
Melson, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 

Womack. 

Patton, 
Perry, 
Peter, 
Peyton, 
Phillips, 
Renfro, 
Reynolds, 
Riddle, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Rodgers, 
Rudd, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
T u i t , 
Urbann, 
Vestal, 
Williamson, 

Wilson" Harrison 
Wurzbach, 
Yo k. 

Mr. Speaker—We vote "aye" on the 
report of the committee on Contingent 
Expenses relative to paying for papers 
subscribed for by the members for the 
followiug reasons: 

First—Something more than ten 
days before the resolution was adopted 
permitting each member to subscribe 
for twenty newspapers, a resolution 
embodying the same substance was 
defeated by the House, and under ar
ticle 3, section 34 of the constitution 
and rule 23 of the Hou,-e, the House 
had no power to adopt a resolution 
embodying the same substance as that 
which had been defeated. The action 
of the House adopting the resolution 
permitting members to subscribe for 
twenty papers is void and furnishes 
no authority to the committee on Con
tingent Expenses to pay therefor. 

Second—The cost of printing the 

journal in the present form consists in 
setting the type and preparing for the 
work printing; ten copies will cost 
about as much as thirty. The adding 
of twenty newspapers to each member 
requires 2120 papers daily at a cost of 
$63,60 der day, about $40u0 for the re 
mainder of the session in addition to 
that of printing the journals. 

Third—If it were proper for the 
newspapers to be distributed then the 
contracts should haue been made by 
the lawful committee of the House 
charged with that duty, so as to se
cure the best service in the best re 
port of the prc^ceedings, but as it is it 
amounts to $18 worth of patronage 
per month to be conferred upou a fav
orite newspaper by each member. The 
public money should be expended for 
public purposes by public oflicials 
charged with that duty, and not 
farmed out to members of the legisla
ture. 

BROWN, 
SELLERS, 
DAVIS, 
^lOODY, 
TOLBERT, 
MURREIiL, 
ROWLAND, 
JONES. 
NiMITZ, 
LINDSEY, 
ROGAN of Caldwell, 
TILSON. 

Mr. Gossett, chairman, submitted 
the following report; 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 6, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives; 
Sir—Your committee on Judicial 

Districts, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 325. being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to amend ah act ap
proved March 25, 1889, being an act to 
amend an act to re-enact section 28 of 
au act to redistrict the State in judi
cial districts, and fix .the time for 
holding courts therein, and to provide 
for the election of judges and district 
attorneys in said districts at the next 
general election, to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in No
vember, 1884, approved April 9, 1883; 
and to amend section 28 of said act, 
approved Feb. 26, 1885; and to create 
the Forty-ninth judicial district, to 
provide for the appointment and elec
tion of a district judge and district a t 
torney therein, and to repeal all laws 
and parts of laws in conflict here
with," 

Have had the same under considera-
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tion. and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with ihe rec-
ouiinei da: ion tha t it do pass. 

G O S S E T T , Chai rman. 
SENATE BILLS ON FIRST KKADING 

The following i)ils received fmm 
the Senate yesterday, we-e read first 
t ime ami referred «•- follows: 

Senate bdl .No. (i6, "An act to p ro 
vide lor appeals in certain CMses trom 
the ac ion of coinini-sion^r-courts .-it 
t ing as boards ot equalization, and 
from like boar is of citie- and towns;" 
to JiidiciHry coiimiiitee No. 1. 

Senate sub- t i tu te bills .Nos. 85 and 
93, " A n a c t t ' j amend chapter 1 t i t le 
17, of the revised civil s ta tu tes o f t h e 
State of Texas, oy the addit i -n of ar
ticle 340c thereto;'" to coniinittee on 
Towns and < itv Co-potat i ns. 
A P P O I N T . M K . N T O F S P H C I A L CCMMITTHE 

The -St;e 'k^r announced the a p 
point inent of t h " fo lowing r...eiut)er> 
to vi it tlie Terrell and South Western 
asylum-: 

Messrs Oliver, Gerald. E ' sk ine . 
S P K A K K R ' S T A B L E . 

Mr. Gossett moved to su-p^^nd regu
lar o der of bu-iiiess to t a k e up the 
comm ttee report on 

House bill No. 51, a bill to be en 
titled "An act <o niHke illegal m o r t 
gages or other liens executed on u n m a 
tured a.rricu It Uf<l products," said re 
por t i)eing adve se. 

The motion pri-vaile 1 and the report 
was laid before the Honse. 

Mr. G' s<ett moved to reject the 
committee repo:t . 

Afier^ome consideration, Mr. Con
neilee moved i h e nrevions (juestion, 
whi -h was s c )iided, and t h e main 
que-tioii ordered. 

I h e motion to reject t h e committee 
report; was lost. 

SPECIAL O R D E R . 
The Sp aker annoiiiic>^d tha t t h e 

hour, 11 o'clock a. m.. had arr ived for 
the consideration of a sp^ci^l order, 
same b^-ing House b ll No. 33 on it-
second reading relat ing to pnblic r.^ads. 
a n d House bid No. 141, ou same sub 
ject, 

Mr. Browning of Donley moved to 
pos tpone the special order for the i)ur-
pose of t ak ing up, on its second read 
ing. 

S e n i t e bill No. 29, a bill to be en
tit led "An act f.ir the relict of radway 
coinpani- s having char ters made or 
amendetl since J a n u a r y 1. 1887, whicdi 
have failed, or a>e about to fail to 
comply with ait icle 4278 of revised 
e t a ' u t e s of Texas." 

T h e i u o i i o n prevailed, and t h e bill 
H J—19 

washfid before the House and read a 
second time. 

1 he bill pissed to a th i rd reading. 
Mr. Biowning of Don ey moved t h a t 

the c nisti u ' ional rule requiiinir bills 
to be read on three si ver.tl tlays in 
each lioiise be suspend d. and t h a t 
the bi.l be pu t on i s third reading 
Hnd final pa sa^'e. The motion p r e 
vailed by the lo lowing vote: 

Y K A S — 8 7 . 
\dtdns, Hanibl n, Peyton, 
\HriHW, HiMltes, Phillips, 
B k»r of Tom Hood i.f Parker, K, i,tn>, 

(.iij'en, llo d of Fa,.nin, Rey olds, 
aUcr, Ue Witt, .Inst- r, ](i<l(lle, 

B ell/., Kiik, KOI.MMM, 
Browning of Kirkpatrick, Kosaii of ti. 

Doi.liy, KiiifC, Hiirlfoon, R'^an ot C, 
Brow ing of Kmn f B()« if, R.^.-rs 

l.anipasas, KioKufbel l , Rowland, 
Cad-, Klielxr, Kudd, 
('Hill, l.i dsey. Sellers, 
(. liL'jr, Lowiy, Selman, 

dcoPHn, Blaloii", Slmw, 
(J niiellee, Martin of W'ine, Sliaper, 
Pravton, Maitiii ot S. Siiunge, 
Cuny, McCiiniiiigliuni, S«iiii, 
I la vis, M Khvee, S«^,\ne, 
lliiw-uli, Mci;n;. 'or, Terrel l , 
lierdeii, McKimey, Tolliert, 
Di N, 51i Kinnon, Trnit, 
dix, M Ismi, Uilmlin, 
1) iL'Kett, M ly, Vehtal, 
llrhkiiie, Bill rell, W"lei8, 
Knliler, Nimitz, TilMin, 
Fr?ir,ri8, Olivei, Wi li mson, 
Geraia, Owrtley, Wil-in uf HiU 
(i u(i:h, Paitiiii, A\ ilmin of Uar. 
Coodman, Peeli eg, Womack, 
i!oa<tr, Pi-r y, Wnizbach, 
liru^es, Petc-rs, York. 

>'AY.s—None. 
The bill was read a third t ime a n d 

passed by the following vote: 
\KAS-88. 

• • d i n s , llaniljlen, Peyton, 
Vgiiew, >'od){e8, P illips. 
Baker, Tom Or.'cnTIuod, of Parker, K^ofio, 

ak.'r, De Witt, Hood, of i'anniu, Re< i\. Ids, 
Biietz, Jisi-r, Hiilille, 
l!i..\viiiig, Donley .loiies, Koliisoii, 
lirowoioK, of Kirk. Kogan, o*'Brown, 

Lampasas, Kirkjiatrick, K-gaii, Caldwell, 
Ciide, King, ot Bowie, Itoiiers. 
Cain, K l i b e r . Kowlaud, 
I'li-gj;, Linclsi'y, Kintd, 
Cocliran, Lowry, Sellers, 
Conneilee, Jlalonc, Se'man, 
Crayton, ]\I .n in , of Wise, Sliaw, 
niirry Mirtiii, SoniTVell Simper, 
D vis, McCiioiiii.gUam. Mraiige. 
D.iwsun, McElwe-, Swan, 
llorden, Jlc'Jregor, S»Hyn>>, 
Dills McKinney, TolI.ert, 
Dix, ?'cKiniion, Trnit, 
1) .ggett, Mel*iii, Uriiaiin, 
HiRki e M lody. Vestal. 
Kelder jM Ml rell. W a l e i S , 
Kra cis, Niiiiit/., Williamso". 
I'leeman. Oliv r. Wil-on, of Infill, 
Gerald, Cwsley, WiNoo, HarrisOD, 
Goufih. Patton, ^^•omack, 
(loodnian. Peebles. Wnrzbach, 
(} .̂ -Hcit, Peiry, York. 
Giaves, Peter. 

NATS—None. 
Mr. Owaley moved t > reconsider t h o 

above vote aud to lay t h a t mo t ion on 
t h e t ab le . 

file:///dtdns
file:///HriHW
file:///KAS-88
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T h e motion prevailed. 
Ih' House rei-uiued consideration 

of the spfcial order, being 
Hou^e bill No. 33, a bill to be en t i -

tlt-d "An act empow. rim; commis-ion-
ers courts to employ a county road su 
perintei ident and one as-ist.ant super
in tendent f' r each commis^ioner's pre 
cinct,"' with amendments by commi t 
tee. 

T h e bill was read again and the 
committee repor t wi th amendmen t s 
was read. 

Mr. Adkins moved to postpone for
th* r con-id* ration o f t h e bills unti l 
next Monday a t 11 o'clock a. m. 

1 he nioti< n wa* lost. 
Al ter COI sideration of the bill. Mr. 

Per ry moved the previons question, 
which was secondt-d, and the maiu 
question was o d e r e d . 

T h e com mi ' t ee report , wi th a m e n d 
ment , WJIS adoptf^d. 

Mr. (ioiigh moved to adjourn unt i l 
9:30 o'clock a m. tomorrow. 

Mr. Lindsey moved to »djourn unt i l 
10 o'clock a. in. touiorro \f, 

Mr. O iver moved to adjourn unti l 
9 o'clock a m, tomorrow. 

T h e motion to adjourn unt i l 10 
o'clock was lo-t, and the motion to 
adjourn uiitil 9:30 o'clock a. m. tomor
row pn vailed. 

Pend ing qiie-tion being the engross
ment of House bill No. 33. 

TWENTV-SIXTH DAY. 

H O U S E O F R E P R E S K N T A T I V E S , ) 
TwKKTV SECOND LKGISI ,ATUKE, [• 
Austin, Wednesday, F e b . 11, 1891. ) 
T h e House met pu r suan t to ad journ

ment . 
The Speaker in the chair . 
Roll called. 
Qnoriim present . 
Pra> er by the chaplain. 
Pend ing ihe readiiitrof the journal , 

of >esterday, on motion of Mr. Ows 
ley. lu r the r reading was dispensed 
wi th . 

On motion of Mr. McGr^gnr, Mr. 
Swayne wa> excused unti l next Fr iday 
on account ot impor tan t business. 

On motion of Mr. Tolbert , Mr. 
Brown was excused fortoday on ac
couut of sickness, 

UNKl.MSHED BUSINESS . 
When t h e House adjourned yester

day, it h id under con.-ideration 
Hou-p bill No. 33. a »»illtobe enti 

tied "Au act empowering cotum s 
sioners to employ a county r . -al su-
pe r iu ieaden t and one assietaut supe r 

in tendent fur each commissiouer 's pre-
o n. t . ' 

H e n d i ' g question being the engross
ment of t h e bill. 

Messrs. Kogan of Caldwell and Fran
cis offered the following amendmen t : 

Ainnid as follows: 
Add to Section 6: "Provided t h a t 

t h e c o u n t i . s of Cald wed, Guadalupe 
and H a \ s shall be exempted Irom the 
provisions of this act ." 

Whereupon a u u n d m e n t s to the 
amei 'dment were offer* d seveially by 
the following memi)ers, a n d iidopied: 

By Mr. Browning of L a m p isas—Add 
counties of Burnet and Laiupisas 

By Mr. Perry—Add H a m u t o u aud 
Coryell. 

By Mr. Goodman—Add Robertson 
By Mr. Selmau—Add Smi th and 

Colorado. 
By Mr. McCunningham—Add Wil

l iamson. 
B y Mr. Kirk—Add Lavacca. 
By Mr. Rudd—.\dd Harrison, Nac 

ogdoches. John-on . Angelina. Ellis, 
Shelby, Panola, San Auirnstiue, Sa
bine, Wood, Rains, Montgomery, 
Cherokee. 

By Mr. Brietz—.\dd Brazos. 
By Messrs. R gers aud Freeman— 

Add Andeison and Henderson. 
By Mr. Peetfles—.\.(ld <Toi,ztles. 
By Mr. Ki rkpa t r i ck - -Add Wise. 
By Mr. Lowr},—.\dd L a lo, San 

Saba, Coleman, McCulloch, Runuels, 
Conclio. 

By Mr. Cade—Add Newton, Jasper , 
Tyler. 

Mr. Baker of Tom Green moved to 
r e o m m i t t h e bill, and the motion 
prevailed. 

The speaker laid before the House 
on its second reading next special or
der. 

House bi 1 No. 141, being a liill to be 
entit led "An act to authorize the sev
eral counties ot ttie s ta te to work pen-
ifent i i ry convict^ upon the public 
roads and bridges of the coumifs . " 

The bill was read second t ime and 
pendiuiT its engrossment, 

Mr. liiddle moved tha t fur ther cou
sideration of the bill be indefinitely 
pos tponed. 

(Mr. Melson in tbe chai r . ) 
Mr. Derden moved the p-evious 

question on the motion to indefi litely 
postpone which was not f-ec-n :ed. 

Pending co isideratlou of ih-i bill 
thf̂  Speaker announced t h a t t he hour 
had arr ived tor the 8 ecial o.der, to-
wit: House bills 6, 89 and 91, w h e r e 
upon 
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Mr. Wurzbach moved tha t t he spe
cial order be postponed until the pend
ing business ue dispured of. 

The motion prev tiled. 
(The Siteaker iu the chair.) 

The que.-tion recurring upou t h e 
motion to ind tiniiely po^tp lU-̂ , 

Mr. Rogan of Brown, moved the pre
vious qu<-sti )u, which was seconded 
and tne main question orderetl. 

T h e yeas and nays were de-manded 
and the motion to indefinitely post-
pose prevailed by the following vote: 

Y K A S — 6 4 . 
Adkins, G ssett. Moo'y, 
A.'UMW, Haiiibliii, Nimitz, 
B.4ker of DoWitt, MidgeH, Oliver, 
Brietz, Ilouil ol Parker, P.itt in, 
BroWoing of U lod of Fauniu, IVyron, 

D.> ley. Jester, Phillips, 
Browning of .Ime-, RellfiO, 

LampasaB, Kirk, Keyimlds, 
Cain, Kirkpatrick, Riildle, 
Cle^g, KiiiK, BiiilesoB, Kobisui, 
Crowley, King if Bowie, liogan of Brown, 
Cuny, Kelber,- R giii , Caldwell, 
Dav.8, L'wig, R ge H, 
Dawson, Lind ey, Selle-s, 
Oerden. Lloyd, S Imau, 
Di.t, L .wry, Shaw, 
Duncan, tlalone, Sliaper, 
Ki-kiiie, M.irtiii of Som- Swan, 
Felder, ervell, Truit, 
Francis, iMcCuniiingham, UibaliD, 
Freemau, McKlwee, V. stnl, 
Cerald, IMclJregor, WiJliana on, 

Woiu .OK. 
N A Y S — 2 8 . 

Baker of Tom Grive-, Strange, 
Gieen, KiKfofBell , Terro.l, 

Brown, MeKiniiey. TiUoii, 
Coclir.in, McKin on, T. Ibcrt, 
• oil o Uee, Munell, Wa ers, 
GraylOQ, Owaley, Wilson nf Ilill, 
DilU, Pe ble-", Wilson, Harrison, 
D iKi;"'i. Perrv, VViyzbach, 
Goutfli, R.iwland, York, 
liooduian, R'idd, 

Mr Speaker: 
1 vote aye because I am opposed to 

woiking convicts outside the walls ot 
t h e peiiiteiit ary, in any and every 
maiiuer. I believe it wrof.tr iu princi
ple, and hazardims to the l iv.s of tlie 
convicts, as well as the peace of su-
ciety. F R E E M A N . 

SPECIAL ORDER. 
T h e House resumed consideration of 

t h e special order, being 
House bi Is Nos. 6,89 and 91, re

la t ing to assiirnments, on second read
ing, with the following subst i tute by 
coiumit tee: 

Subs t i tu te House bills Nos, 6, 89 and 
91, a bill to be entitled "'An act to regu 

late assignments for the benefit of 
creditors, to declare wha t acts shall 
opera te as such assignments and to 
pre>cr be rules for adminis ter ing t h e 
same.'" 

T h e bill was read a second t ime. 
The subst i tu te w IS adopted, and 

Mr. Owsley offered t h e followiug 
ameudmeu t : 

In line 16 str ike out t h e w^rd " r e . 
Ceived," and insert in l i m thereof t h e 
word "seized," and in line 22 insert ihe 
word "wi h ' between the words "ac
cordance" aud "and"— 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Dogiictt offered the following 

ameudment : 
Amend tbe Wil on page 10, after line 

4, bv aildiijg the following: "And in 
which proceediuijs any aud all cred
itors may join and make themselves 
parties to said proceedings," 

The amendment was lo^t, 
Mr. Brietz offered t h e following 

amendment : 
Amend section 4, iu line 29, on page 

3, b y i n s e r i i n g t h e word "business" 
between the word "pr inc ipa l " a u d 
• 'was ." 

Tue amendment was adop ted . 
Mr, Hambleu offered tUe following 

amendmeu t : 
Amend by a i d i n g a t t he end of sec

tion li), after the word "assiifued" in 
line 25, t he followiug: Provided this 
act shall in no way affect t h e levy 
of auy writ of sequ s t ra t ion 
uor the r ight to foreclose auy lien 
existing a t the d a e o f s u c h assi^^n-
menr, and provided further t l ia t the 
assignee shall pay all costs of cour t 
accruing up to the da te of such as
signment. 

Mr. Brown offered t h e following 
subst i tu te for the amendmen t : 

Amend sectiou 19, pa^e 9, by a d d -
inir: " B u t no seizure made for the 
purpose of foreclosing a prior l ien 
wbich is va ' id iu law, shall be affected 
by such assignment." 

Mr. Lindsey moved t h e previous 
question, which was seconded, a u d 
tbe main que-t ioa was ordered. 

Tbe subst i tute was accepted. 
The amendment as subs t i tu ted was 

adopted . 
Mr. Adkins offered t h e following 

amendment : 
Amend by adding after t h e word 

"void" in line 13. secrion 17, tbe foll.>w-
ing: "Provided t h a t if any owner of 
such stock of goods, waies or mer 
chandise execute any such mortgage, 
deed of t rus t or o ther form of li^n 
thereon, accompanied by the tran-fer 
of possession ot SUCH good:*, wares or 
merchandise to such lieu bolder it 
sliall be the du ty of the couuty judge 
of the county where su -h goods, 
wares and merchandise may be s i tu 
ated, on application ol any creditor of 
^uctl owner, under oa th showing such 
fact, t o appo in t a receiver to t a k e 
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charge of such sto'-k of goods wares 
or merchandise, under the pi ©visions 
of ihis a c t . ' 

T he aiiienc'meut was lost. 
Mr. 0\Nsley offtred the following 

amendmeu t : 
Amend stcfion 23, pnge 11, by s t r ik

ing out all after tbe figme-* "23 ' down 
to and including iLe word "year ," in 
line 13. 

'1 he amendment was adopted . 
Mr. Riddle offered t h e following 

amendmeu t : 
Aiuei d by s tr iking out the figuies 

"50," in I ne 2ii of >• crion 3, and iuseit 
in lieu ihereoi the fi^ruies "UG 2-3." 

The amenduieni wa> lost. 
Mr. Brown ng of Donley, offered the 

following ameutluient: 
III section lU. s t i ike r u t the word 

"Stat^-," 111 line 32, page 0, and insert 
in beutliere( f the woid "e.^tnte." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Teirell ollered t h e following 

amendinent : 
Add -ecti< n 26, "No assignee named 

in a d»ed <f a.-siirnineut shall act as 
such UI til h s appointment isapproved 
by t h e district or county jud;.'e, si. tii g 
in chamb r.s, who may ai pomt a dif
ferent assignee, and insert his name 
in the de d cf as-it ium-nt, c a u i u g a 
record to be made of hi? action by the 
c le 'k of his coui t ." 

The amen imei.t was adopted . 
Mr. Br wniui: of Donley offered the 

following amendi i i tn t : 
Amend section 10, in line 24, by i n -

sertiiii: t he word "shal l" h t t w e e u t b e 
words "judt:e" aud "enforce " 

The aineiKiineut was adopted. 
Mr. C egg offered t h e following 

an iendmeni : 
Strike our the word " two" in line 2 

pafic 10, and insert in lieu thereof the 
word "one ' 

I h e auiendment was adopted . 
Mr. ()w>iey offered t h e following 

amendment : 
Add at the end of section 21. on 

pa^'e 10, the word?: 'Providfd 
t h a t no payment ;made hoi .esth 
and in iroo 1 faitli, a'ld no set t lement 
made honestly ;ind in erood lairb be
tween dei)lor a u d i r ^ d i t o r shall ever 
be invali lated or set asi le ' 

Mr. McKinney moved the previous 
question ou the amendment and tbe 
bill, and t h e main quest ion was or 
d t red . 

The amendment was lost, and the 
bill wa- or.lered engro-sed. 

PKTIlI(i>rs AM) MKMORIALS. 
By Mr Kogan of Bro vn: 
Memorial of R. L . Rustell and N . 

.A. Per ry asking r e l i f in t h e case of 
" I h e S a ' e o i Texas vs. U i d i a m V e r -
rier," and ask d to be cou-idrred in 
c o n i u c i o n witb Hou-e bill No. 329, 
now iu posses.-ion of t h e F ina i i ie com
mit ee. 

Head and referred to commit tee on 
Finance. 

By iSJr. Nimitz: 
Peti t ion from citizens of Gillespie 

county a-kiiig aid iu t u e destruct ion 
o such wild animals as prey upou live
stock. 

Read and referred to Committee on 
Sto k and Stockrai?ing. 

By .Mr. Niiiii 'z: 
Resolutions of the Farmers Alliance 

of HIHUCO connty, demanding certain 
laws therein mentioned. 

Head and reterred to Judic ia ry com
mi tte" '̂ No. 1. 

By Mr. Moody: 
Pet iuou trom citizens of Limestono 

county, fHVorii g Koss county . 
Kead and referred to committee on 

Counties and O m n t y Boundaries. 
By Mr Derden (l)v request) : 
Pet i t ion lr<in 12 citizens of Hill 

county, favoring the creation of Ross 
c uiity. 

Re;id and referred to committee on 
Count es and County Boiitidaries. 

BILLS AND RKSOLUTIO.VS. 
By Mr. Bik^r of Tom (ireen: 
Hou-e bill Mo. 421, a bi 1 ' o be enti

t ' ed "An act to create aud establi-h an 
industrial i n t t u t e in the state of 
TrXHS and a co ie.'e for the educi t iou 
of white tiirls in the ar ts aud scieuc-'S 

[Tbe cap ion i- rei e ted in st-cti< n 1 
with tbe addition tha t the colleg*^ is to 
be locjted at San Angelo in Turn Green 
county. 

Section 2 instructs the governor to 
nominate and appoin t a b laid of trns-
tet^s, the Senate (^oncuring; tbe mem
bers ol t h e board to tie stiected one 
from eacb congie-i-iou'^l dist i ict and 
two fr.iin tbe s ta te at .irge. I iumtdi -
ately after their appo in tmen t Iht-y 
sh ill meet a KI divide themselves 
equally ii to three classes; tlie term of 
tbe first clas> to expire iu two year,^, 
t ' n u ot tbe second class four years, 
term of the t h u d cUs- six years trom 
<lare of their respective appoin t 
ments. 

Section 3 inake« provision for vacan
cies on tbe board. 

S ction 4 defines the powers of the 
b lard of trusfees and m i k e s them 
conform as f . r a-< pract icable to the 
powers conferred upon tbe board 
of regents of t h e Univer-i ty of 
Texas; makes the governor pres-
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ident ex officio of the board. The re
mainder of the sectiou provides for tbe 
o r g a n i z i t o n of the bo i rd for the 
t ransac i n of bu-iness, providing for 
the- selection by t h e bo ird of a secre
tary antl t ieasu 'cr , wlio«e compensa
tion shall be fixed by tbe bo t rd . 

Sectiou 5 endows 'he board with 
power iiece sary to carry out the pro-
visK'iisof th - 'b i l l ; to establish and 
mainta in a first class indiisrrial inst i
tu t e an I colbge for the education of 
white tiirls of ibi-; State in t h e a r t s a u d 
sciences, a t which such tfir's mav ac
qui re a, thorough normal school edii a 
t i >n, to.retber with a knowledge of 
k indergar ten instruction, al-o a knowl
edge of tliawiiitr, p i iu t ing. tel- 'g-aphv, 
stenogrnphv, p l i o t o g a p h y , designing 
and eng aving. also a knowledge of 
fa icv. praclit!al aud general needle 
work, also a knowledge of bo ikke-p-
ing and such other practical avoca
t ions HSiuiy from time to time be sug
gested bv experience. 

Section G provides for the selection 
of a faculty tor the school by the board, 
aud author zes tbe board to define the 
duties of the teicdiers and prescrii)e 
rules and la^iulntions to be observed 
by tbem; regulate rates of tuit ion, 
prescrihe the course of di.-c pline, etc. 

Section 7 p rovdes tha t boaid ot 
tru-tees shall receive the same com
pensation now M1 owed to the bo ird of 
regents o f the Univer-itv of Texas. 

Sect ions instructs the board of trus 
tees to prepare a gen ral p l m o f the 
institute, aft-r the .selection of the 
site, coiup'isiug the nec-'Sary depa i t 
ments. doimiiories a d outhouses, 
also an estimate of tbe co t of n. ce-i 
sary i-chool furniture, including C ) t 
of building and all expenses per ta in
ing thereto, and to build and e t a b 
lisli in any one one >ear only sucb 
b u l d ngs as thev may de-in necessary 
for the iiest inter-sts of the institute. 

Sect on 9 provides t h a t the board 
sball be or^zanized a-< early as pract i 
cable after ihc m e m b e s of the boaid 
have been appoiu 'ed. and tbey sball 
pr< ceed to seUct a site for the huiid-
ings, shall coutract for the election of 
same. 

Section 10 provides t h a t as soon as 
the buildings are ready for occupancy, 
t h e i r u > t e s >hall appor t ion to eacb 
county its quo a of pupils, on the 
basis o' t he numtier of girls qualified 
to enter the school, in t h e Sta te and 
several counties, and t ' le several 
6u.)eriuten len 's of educat ion in t h e 
several couuti-'S sha I advertise in 
some newspaper in the county, and 

aft<^r three weeks after snch 
publication shall, under such r e g i l a -
lions as the board of trustees may 
adopt, appoin t such number of wiiite 
girls to !-uch ins i i tunons as such 
county may be entit le.l to. 

Sec. 11 Provides t n a t t he board of 
trustees shall fix the salaries ot t he 
pro'essor.s, no one of whom is to re 
ceive more than is paid to r^r^fessors 
in the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College 

Sec. 12 Provides that there shall be 
s< t apar t , out of any moneys in tbe 
Sta te t ra^U'-y not otherwi>f- a p p r o 
priated fur tlie year 1»91 $7r).0U0, and 
for th*- year 189i $40,000 to carry out 
the obj cts of the bill. 

Head fir.-t t ime aud referred to com
mittee on Education. 

By Mr. Browning of Lampasas: 
House bill No 4::2, a bid to be en t i 

tled ".An act to establi>h aud main
tain au indu-trial hiirh school of a 
grade intermediate between the com
mon schools and tbe Universi ty of 
Texas; to provide for its location, and 

for the acquisition of sui table grounds 
and buildings for t h e use of the same 
and to make au appropr ia t ion t h e r e 
for." 

[The caption explains the object of 
the i>ill, which is a c j o m p a n e d by a 
propo-ition of the .\lart)le Falls Alli
ance University tendering t i e buil 1-
iiig and yrounds of said university to 
the S t a e ] 

Read first time and referred to com
mit te ou Kducatioii 

By Mr. Lewis; 
Bouse bill No 423. a bill to be enti-

tleil "An act making oonductois of 
p i sseng r trH,ins on railways peace of
fi -ers wbiie on du ty on tbe r t ra ins 
within this Sta te , with au hori ty to 
make arrests and eject pa-seng rsfrom 
tbeir trail s for viol itiou ot th- ' law." 

[ r h e caption fully defines the con
tents of ihe bill,] 

Read first t ime and referred to J u 
di. iary c Mmuitt 'e No . 1. 

By Mr Kint; of Bell: 
H >use bill No. 24 a hill to be enti

t l e d ' A n act to provide (or the be t ter 
security of life and proper y troiu the 
dangers < f petroleum and coal oils, a n d 
to prevent impo-ition in respect to t h e 
qua ity thereof." 

[The bill provides t h a t no refined 
pe roleuiu. keros^ne or o ther i l luml-
natiuif fluid, in whole or iu pn r t a 
product of petroleum, which will emit 
a combust ible vapor a t or below 120 
degrees tabrenhei t , shall be sold or 
kept , or offered for bale wi th in th is 
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Sta te as an i l luminator. I t provides 
for the inspection of such fluids with 
t h e Foster au tomat ic tester by the 
State iiis| ector. and prescrilies man
ner of making such test or inspection. 
The Sta te inspector shall be appointed 
by the Governor; aud when ap
poin 'ed sball divide the S ta te int.) 
convenient di.stricts, and appo in t 
deputies. The-e oflBcers are 
to receive fees as compensation, and 
the i r dut ies nre fully defined. Any 
a t t empt to sell oils ocherwii-e than this 
bdl prescribes is made a misdemeanor, 
punishable by fine of $100 to $300. 
False brandinir of bsirrels or casks 
etc.. is also made a mi-demeanor, pun-
ishab e by fine or imprisonment , or 
boih . Fees for test ing oils are fixed 
as follows: 

Packaiies of twenty-five gallons or 
more; less than fifty t.'allons branded 
a t one time, 1 2 cent per gallon: fifty 
gallons or more, 1-3 cent per gal on. 

In packages less than 25 gallons: 
Less i h a n 200 gi l lons brauded a t o n e 

time, $1 00; 200 gallons or more. 1-2 
cent per gallon for quant i ty branded. 

Kailwav agents shall notify inspec
tors of reception? of any oils consigned 
for sa'e. and whoever sells shall be re
sponsible to part ies injured. Inspec 
tors are required to inform 
prosecut ng oflUcers of violalioi s 
of provisions ff th is act. Nu 
in-p. ctor or depu ty while in office as 
sucli. shall traifie in oils, under pen
alty ot fine and removal from office. 
No fluids inspected shall be subject to 
reiiispecti n except to correct error or 
detect fraud and then wi thout addi 
tional fee. An emergency clause con
cludes the bill.] 

Kead first t ime and referred to c o m 
mitter^ on Sta te Affairs. 

By Mr, Roiiisou: 
Hou^e bill No. 425, a bill t o be en

titled an act to require railroads in 
Texas to maintain rates m a d - a t one 
place or (daces having water t ranspor 
tat ion, or in Connection with auy line 
or lines hav ing such connection, when 
sucb ra ' e s have been reduced below 
t h e rr^j^'ular r a ' e s for the jmrp SH> of 
compet ing with such water t ranspor 
ta t io I. 

[The caption fully explains the con
ten t s of tbe bill J 

Read first t ime and referred to com
mit tee <»n lur rnal lu i i roveuieuts . 

By Mr. Rogau of B iown: 
House bi I No. 246. a bill t o be en t i 

tled '-.An act to rep-al article 439iia ol 
chapte r 1. t i t le 87. of the revised civil 
fctatui.es of the S ta te of Texas," passed 

by the Ei' . 'hteenth Legislature, and ap
proved February 5. 1884. 

[The capt ion fully explains t h e con
ten t s o f the bill.] 

Read first t ime and referred to com
mit tee on Couuty Government and 
Countv Finances. 

By Messrs. Hamblen and Lindsey: 
House bill No. 427. a bill to be enti

tled "An act t o a m e n d chap te r 3 t i t le 
53, of the revised civil s ta tu tes of the 
S ta te of Texas by add iug there to a r t i 
cle 29G8a." 

[The added article provides t ha t 
every insurance company doiuir busi
ness in this S ta te shall pay to the in
surance c mmissioner an annua l occu
pat ion tax < f $200, b u t no county or 
municipal tax is permitted. Conflict
ing laws are repealed and the bill 
contains an emergency c lause] 

Read first t ime and referred to com
mittee on Revenue and Taxation. 

By Mr. Hogers: 
House bill No. 428, a bill to be ent i -

titled "An act to amend an act enti
tled an act to amend section 71, chap
ter 132, of an ac t passed a t ihe regular 
session ot t he Twent i e th Letiislature, 
approved Apr i l s , 1887, p ^ s d a t the 
special Session of the Twent ie th Leg
islature, approved May 4, 1«88, and 
amended V>y the Twenty-first Legisla
ture approved April 3,'l88v>." 

[ I'he b ll adds "Anderson" to the list 
of counties exempted fiom the school 
district sy-teiu ] 

Read first t ime and referred to coin-
mi t ' ee on Education. 

By Mr. Terrell : 
House bill No. 429. a bill to be ent i 

tled "An act to amend sections I and 4 
of an act e n t i t l e d ' a u a t to require 
foreign corporations to file th-'ir arti
cles of incorporation wi th the s e c e -
ta ry < f S ta te aud imposing certain 
conditions upon such corporations 
t ransact ing business in the S ta te aud 
providing penalties for the same, ap
proved April, 1879,'" 

j ln section 1 " J a n u a r y 1, 1888." is 
c l anged to read "J . tuuary 1, 1802;' 
also the followinir provi-ion is ad led 
to s ction 1: ' P r o v i d e d t h a t n o cor
poration for pecuniary profit o rg iu-
ized uuder tbe laws of any f>t ber State, 
'•r of any Terr i tory iu the United 
States or of any foreign country, shall 
be permit ted to file its articles of iu-
corp iraiicn or t ransac t bu-iness in 
this S ta te or receive a permit, as pro
vided in this act unless U ' d r t he con-
sf iturion and laws of this S ta te a l i ke 
corporation could be organized in t h i s 
State." 
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Section 4 is aniended by causing 
Janu<ry 1, 1888," to lead " J a n u a r y 1, 
18»2.'"] 

Read first t ime and referred to J u -
dicarv c mmit tee No. 1. 

By Mr Owsley: 
House bill No. 430, a bill to be en

tit led "All act to amend article 4'288 of 
the rev sed s ta tu tes of the St <te of 
Texas as ameuded by the act approved 
April 8, 1«»9" 

[Under the amendment proposed 
article 4238 will read as follows: 

' 'Every railroad comrauy doing 
bu-iness in this State shall keep ir-
depots or passenger houses in this 
S ta te lighted and warmed and open to 
the ingress and egress of ad pas en 
gers wil o are entiiled to g o t h e e i n , 
for a reasonable time before the arr ivi l 
and a ' te r the depar ture of all t ra 'ns 
carryiiitr passengers ou suidi railroad, 
and every such rd l road company for 
each failure or refusal to comply with 
th^ provisions of this act sh>ill lonei i 
and p ly to the S t i t e of Texas the sum 
of $.")0, which may be su d tor and re 
covered in the name of the S t a ' e iu 
any court of co iu i ieen t jurisdiction, 
and sball be li ttile to the par ty in
jured for all damages by reason of 
sucb feilure." 

Se<',tton "2 is an emergency clause ] 
Re id first t ime ai d referred to Ju

diciary comiuittee No . 1. 
By Mr. Swan: 
House liill No. 131. a l)ill to he en 

titled '.Vn act to ame d chap te r3 , title 
53 < f the rev sed civ 1 statutes of th ' ' 
S ' a ' e of Texas by a d d n g thereto ar 
ticles •2!)7lc, •;971d and 29?l.^ prev n t -
iuj; lavi.rifisiu in life insurance con
t rac s. e t c ' 

[Article 2971c prohibits any com
panv tioiiiyr busin ss in this StH,re from 
inaki g any di.-tincti m or discrimina 
t i o n i n f i v o r ot individuals bet^^e n 
insured of the same class a n l e q u . i l 
expe tat ion of life, either in the 
a m o u n t or payment of p femuius , 
r a t s cliarged for p dicies of life or eu 
dowmeiit in-urance, or in dividends <.r 
oth r benefits, or in auy other of the 
terms or conditions of the c mi^racts 
made; prohibits agents fioiu maki ig 
any agreement or i ro.ui«e to tbe party 
insured in a ly way conflic iiur with 
t be terms of the c. .ntr.ict; prohibi ts 
t h e piN ment of rebate of prei i iuiu as 
an iu iticement to g^t busin'Ss; pro 
hibi s any special favor or advantage 
in the dividends or other benefits to 
accrue, e c. Anv companv violitiuif 
anv of the provi-i tns of this artel-* 
shall forfeit $500 to the Sta te for each 

violation; any officer or agen*^ v io l \ t -
ing any of tbe provicions of this article 
shall be d-'emed guil ty of a luisde-
tufa- or, and upon cons icfion shall be 
imprisone I in the c )uuty jail uot more 
than one year or by a fine ot not less 
t ban $:i00, and not exce ding $1000, or 
bv both such fiue and impiisonment, 
iu t h e discretion of tlie court. And 
the insurance commissi lUer shall re
voke the certificate of a u h o r i t y of 
any ageut convicted of a vi la t i ju of 
this act, wbich precludes such 
agerit from obta ining a u ' h 'rity to act 
as an insurance agent dur ing a period 
of three yt ars from tbe da te of convic
tion. The informer is to receive one-
half the amoun t of the fine, and each 
insurance company is to a t tach a copy 
of this art ic 'e to each policv delivered. 

Artic'e 2971d. The certiflcate of 
au thor i ty of an insurance company 
may be revoked by the insurance 
commissioner for non compliance wi th 
the lavs, or bv wrirten requ-!«t from 
tbe company filed with the irisnrance 
commissioner. While such certificate 
of author i ty remains in f.ir.-e. t h e com
pany shall he bound by the act of t h e 
persen hoi ling tbe s i m ^ . 

Artic e 297le. Each foreign insu r 
ance c >.npany shad, by a duly ex
ecuted ins t rument , tiled in his office, 
c nst i tute and appoin t the insurance 
commissioner or bis successors, its 
t rue and lawful at torney, up xi whom 
all lawful proce-s iu any act ion or 
legal proce-diuiiTS against ir iiiiy be 
served, and t h e r e n shad agree t h a t 
any lawful process against it which 
may be served upon its snii a t t ruey, 
shall be of t h e s ^me force and validity 
as if served ou tbe comp iny and t h a t 
the au thor i ty thereof shall cont inue 
in force i r revocibl • so Ion.; as any lia
bility of the c o m p m y remains out-
standii g in the s tate . The commis
sioner is reqtiired to notify tbe com
pany of service by mail. .As .1 cou li-
lion of Valid and effectual service t h e 
plaintiff at tlie t ime r>f sepvic-i will be 
required ro pay tbe c >mtni-s o;ier two 
dolUrs to he recovered as taxable costs 
if t h e plaintiff wins. 

Section 2 repe ds all o n f l c t ing laws. 
Sectiou 3 is -mergeuc}' cl lU e.] 
Reui lir.^t t ime and referred to t h e 

committee on Insurance, Statist ics a n d 
H i s toy . 

Mr, McKinuey offered the following 
resolution: 

Kes >lved, T h a t the Pr in t i g Com
mit tee be directed to ascertain t h e 
rea«on why t h e Ru'es of t be House 
have not been pr in ted and furnisbed 
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to the raemberj thereof, and to report 
as "Oon a- practicable wheu such rules 
"Will be tu nished. 

The resolution was read a second 
time and adopted. 

STANDING COMMITTKK RKPORTS. 
Mr. Browning of Donley, chaiiman, 

submitted the following leporc: 
COMMITTKK R O O M . 

Austin, February 10, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Mi ner. Speaker of the 

H« use of Representatives: 
I'Sir—Your Judiciary committee No 
1, to wliom was referred 

House bill No. 382, being a bill t^ 
be eiiiiiled an act to prevent sales of 
property under deeds ot trust after 
the ihdeb'e.lness secured thereby ha-
become barred by limitation, and to 
pro ect the owners and purchasers of 

E»*(iperry from liens for det<ts barre'i 
y th»^ limitation laws of the State, 

introduced bv Owsley, 
Have bad tne same under consider

ation, atid I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that the accompany
ing substitute for said bill do pass, 
and that ihe said substitute alone be 
printed. 

BttOWNiNG of Donley, Chairman, 
By (."ommittee: 
Substitute House 382, a bill to been-

titleii "An act to pioteet tbe owners 
aud purchasers of real p 'openy in this 
State fro'it lieu.s for tie its and claims 
barred by the statutes (jf limitation." 

[Section 1. Be it enacted by the Leg
islature of t hes t a t eo f Texas, That 
whenev r in any deed of conveyance 
of real estate or tiom the record there
of it appeirs that a vendor's lien has 
been retained f >r unpaid purchase 
money and su(}h iurlet>teinei4s for uu-

gaid purchase money has become 
arred by the statutes of limitatiim of 

this s tate 8uch indebtedness shall he 
presumed to have been paid and the 
tltl- ' to such property shall t'lereupon 
vest fully in the veud-e, bis heirs or 
assigns aud any purchaser from the 
vendee, h s heirs or as-igus in undig 
puted possession thereof and holding 
an ler sueh d>ed aud such vendee, h s 
heirs or assigns sball take and hold 
«uch property free from such lieu or 
Any claim of the vendor, bis heirs or 
assigns hy reason there )f; ' provideil 
t ha t the h Ider of any such c'aiiu for 
unpaid purchase money now barred or 
ab ut to be barred by the statutes of 
limitation shall have one year from 
the tune thi.s act takes effect in wbich 
to assert hi-* ritfhs thereunder ami no 
right of action either in law or equity 

."hall be barred by this act until 4fter 
the expiraiiunof said period of one 
J ear.] 

Mr. Jones moved tha^ the House 
have printed for the use o^ members 
150 copies of Senate hill No. 5. known 
as th ' ' Potter road bill, and the motion 
prevailed. 

Mr. Wilson of Harrisou called up the 
repoit of the special eommittee on 
memorial services and uioved to 
anieu 1 the report by substituting the 
ilate "Fetiruary the'20.h" in lieu of 
"February the I3th" for such services. 

The motion prevailed, 
BILL sIGXKD BY THK SPK.*KRR. 

The Speaker signed in the presence 
• f the House, a'ter giviugdue notice 
thereof and its caption had been read, 
tbe foil iwii g bill: 

Senae bin No. 29. entitled "An act 
for tne relief of railway companies 
having charters made or amended 
since January 1, 1887. which bave 
failed or are about to fail to comply 
with article 4278 of the revised stat
utes of the Texas." 

'WKNTY-1 
URK, V 
11, 1891, ) 

SKNATE MKSSAGKS. 
The folio winy: message was received 

from the Senate: 
SKNATR CHAMBKR, TWKNTY-

SKCOND LKHISLATUI 
AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Repr*sentatives: 
Sir—I am instructed b> the Senate 

to iuforiu y(mr honorable body of ihe 
passage of the following bills: 

Senate bill No. 97, "An act to require 
railroad comp'Uies in this State to 
provide separate coaches frr white and 
Colored pa-sengers; to prohibit pas
sengers from ridin". or attempting to 
ride, in coached other than those set 
apa-t for his C'>lor; to confer upou 
conduc'ors powers to enforce the pro
visions of this act; to regulate passen
ger traxe'. and to provide p-'na'tieg 
and punishments for the violation 
thereof." 

Senate bill No. 188, "An act to 
amend sections 1, 5 aud 15, of chapter 
55, of the acts '>f 1889 in reference to 
the Commission of Appeals, a d sec
'ions 6, 9. 13 aud 14, chipter 95, enti
tled aii act to create a Comiuission of 
.\rbitraiiun and Award, and define the 
powers and duties thereof, *and 
to make an appropr.ation to pay the 
salaries of the jufges there >f" 

Senate bill No, 241, an act io provide 
for the tilling of vacaucir'S iu the ofllce 
of the district court iu couuties where 
there is M<ore than one district court . 
Respectfully, A. M. KKNNKDT, 

Secretary State Seuate. 

file:///rbitraiiun
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S K N A T K B I L L S O N F I R S T BEADING 
The above bills received from the 

Senate were read first tiiue and r e 
ferred as follows: 

No. 97 to committee on In te rna l Im
provements. 

No. 183 to Judic iary committee 
No. 1. 

>o. 241 to committee on Judicial 
Distric s. 

On motion of Mr. Riddle, the House 
adjourued until 9:30 oclock a. m, to
morrow. 

T W K N T Y - S K V E N T H DAY 

H A L L OP T H E HOUSK O F R K P R K -
SK.NTATIVES, AUs.TIN, T K X A S , 

Thursday, February 1'2, 1891. 

The House met a t 9:30 o'clock a. m-
pursuan t to ad journment 

Spe iker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the ch.iplain. 
Pending the readiug of the journal 

of yest rday, on motion of Mr. Roi:an 
of Browu further reading was dis
pensed with. 

Mr. Swan moved to recon ider the 
vote by whicdi subst i tute Hon e bill 
Nos. 0. 89 and 91, relat ing to assign
ments, was ordered engros,«ed yester
day. 

After consideration by the House Mr. 
Wurzbach moved tbe previous ques
tion which was seconded aud the main 
question was ordeieil. 

Ye *s and nays were demanded and 
the roll call resulted as follows: 

Y E A S — 4 6 . 
.\Jlvlu8, Gciald, Perry, 
Agiiew, Grt'shiini, Peter, 
Baker of Tom llniiilileu, Rentro, 

Green, .lesier, Hi-yii.plds, 
Baker ol DeWitt, J .iit-g. Kiddle, 
Brietz, Kirkpntriok, Kuxnii of Brown, 
Bri.wiiiiii; of Klfiber, 11 gnu of C'ald-

Doiiley, L.'wI-i wrli, 
Cleyg, M u t i n c f « is", U.if;i-rH, 
Cocliian, Martin of Somer-Kowlaud, 
Ooi.iHillue, veil, R idd, 
Crayton, McGre;;or, Si-liiiau, 
Dawitoo, Mc iiiuon. Swan, 
Darden. Nimitz, (Jrlialin, 
Duncan, O'H.ieii, Williamson, 
Feliler, Oliver, Wumacii, 
Fr.ntin. Owsley, 

N A T S — 4 6 . 
Brown, HodieH. P^yt^n, 
Browning of Ho.<l of Parter, Philliiis, 

L lUipas 8, Hood of Kaiini I, R Ingou, 
Cade, KinK of Bui le8ou,Sellt'rij, 
Cain, K n g o f B.iwie, Sliaw, 
Curry, Kintc .fBell, Sh rper, 
Davis, Lii.d»ey, Strange, 
DilU, Lowry, Terrell. 

Dix, 
l> Kgett, 
Prewman, 
Gough, 
R odinan, 
G.i-sett, 
Gravea, 

Malone, T loon, 
MiM iiiiiiingbam, Tol'.ert, 
McElwee, Truit, 
Rli-lson, Vf.stal, 
M.p. d v , W . i f . 8 , 
Murre'l, Wiltion of llill, 
I'.il , VVnizba k, 
Peebles, York. 

The result of the vote being a tie, 
Hon . R. T. Milner, Speaker , voted 
•n^y," whieh m n d e t h e rt-sult stand— 

4H "ayes" to 47 •rnys," and the m o 
tion IO reconsider was l o t . 

Mr. Ro^an of Brown cd led up the 
following resolution, offered by h im 
la t Monday, and laid ov^r under the 
rulf 's: 

Resolved. T h a t from and after to-
d ly it is the se ise of tbis body to hold 
two se-si ins per day tor tbe t a n s a c -
tiou of tbe regular i)UsineSH before t h e 
House, and to cont inue iu session from 
9 a. m to 13:;iO p. m., aud from 2:30 p . 
m. to 5 p . m. 

The res<ilution was laid before t h e 
House, aud Mr. R g m o f Hrown of
fered the followiuiT a inent luunt : 
Amend by substi iutina: the figures 
9:30 for tbe figure 9, where it occurs 
in the resolution. 

On motion of Mr. Ridd'e. the resolu-
tiorj with pi^nding amendment was 
laid on the tab le . 

By unanimous consent Mr. B r o w n 
ing of D )nley, chairman, submi t ted 
the following reporf: 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin. February 11, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. .Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Repr. sentat ives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 241, being "A bill to 

be e i t i t l ed an act to pr >vide for the 
fidingof vacancies in the office of 
cleric of the district court in count ies 
where there is more t h a n one d is t r ic t 
court ," 

Have had t h e same under consider
ation, an<l I aiu instruc ed to r<-port 
the i-ame b i ck to tbe Hou«e with the 
recomm^'ndatton ttiat it d > p iss, aud 
th It sa d bill be n'>t printed, 

BROW.NING of D.iuley, <"hairman. 
Mr. McElwee moved to su-pen I t h e 

regular order of business to t ake u p 
ou its second readiug. 

Senate bid No. 241, a bill to be enti
tled " . \ u act to provi.le f.jr tbe fi Im-
of vacancies in i he office of the d s. rict 
court iu counties where there is more 
than one district cour t . " 

The motion prevailed. 
T h e Speaker laid tbe bill before t h e 

Hous ', It was read a second t ime a n J 
passed to a third reading. 

Mr. Wurzbach moved t h a t t h e con-

file:///Jlvlu8
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stitutional rule reqiiirir-£r bills to be 
read ou three several days in each 
hou^e be susp^'uded, and that tbe bill 
be put ou its ihird reading and final 
passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

YEAS—91. 
Adkins, 
Agnew, 
Baker t f Tom 

Gr«-en. 
Baker uf DeWitt 
Brietz, 
Brown, 
Browning ol 

Doiiley, 
Brow ing of 

Lampasas, 
CMie. 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
CoD< ellee. 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Dawsou, 
DeideD, 
Dill 1, 
Dix, 
Duuran, 
Krskine, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Oerald, 
G<>u>2h, 
Goodman, 
Gossett, 
Graves, 

Gret-baiu, 
UaiiililHD, 
Hodges, 
Unodof Parker, 

, eood of Fanuin 
Jesler, 
Junes, 
KiikpHtrick, 

Perry, 
Peter, 
Peyton, 
Phillips, 
Keniro, 
Ri^yiiolds, 
Riildle, 
R. .bison. 

King of I{uripgon,l^ig>ia of Brown, 
Kit g of B<iwie, 
King of Bell, 
Kl.iber, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Malone, 
Martin of Wise, 
Martiu of Som

ervell, 
McCunningham, 
McElwee. 
McUiegor, 
AlcEiiiney, 
McK nuoD, 
MeU'iD, 
Slo dy. 
Mm rell. 
Nimilz, 
O'linen, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Patton, 
Prebles, 

KI liters,' 
Biiwland, 
Kudd, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shap r. 
Strauge, 
Swan, 
Terrell, 
Tilsou. 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Urbahn. 
Vental, 
WaterB, 
Williamson, 
WIIHOU ot Hill. 
Wils n of Idarri 

Son, 
Womack, 
Wuizbach. 
York. 

NAYS—None. 
The bill was read a third time, and 

pas&ed by the following vote: 
YKAS—92. 

Adkins, Ilanibleu, Peter. 
Aguew, H.'dgt'S, Phillips, 
Baker of Tom Ho»d of Parker, Kenfro, 

Green, tlood <il Fauiiiu, Keynolds, 
Baker of PeWitt,J>'e<ter, Knldle, 
Brietz. 
hrow II, 
Br. wning of 

Lampasas, 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Clegg. 
Cochran, 
Cuuuellee, 
Cravton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Dawron, 
Derden, 
DilU, 
Dog-.ett, 
Duucan, 
Ei'kiue. 
Felder, 
Fra cis. 
Ireenian, 
Gen Id, 
Gongh, 
Quodman, 
GoBHeit, 
Graves, 
Grwham, 

Kirkpafricir, 
Kiiit; B'irle on. 
King of Rowie, 
Kingot Bell, 
Kleiber, 
1 ewis. 
Liiidiey, 
Lloyd, 
L wry. 
Malone, 
Martin of Wise, 

Kobison, 
R'igan of Brown. 
Bo..nii of Cald

well, 
R gers. 
Kowland, 
Rudd, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 

Marlin ol S mer-^traiige. 
v . l l . 

McCunningham, 
McKlwee, 
Mciiiegor, 
McKii.ney, 
McKinnon, 
Meimiu, 
Mo dy. 
Murrell, 
Nmiitz, 
O'Biien. 
Oliver, 
Owaley, 
Pattou. 

PeeblMg, 
Perry, 

.Swan, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
To bert. 
Tmit, 
Urbahn, 
Vestal. 
Wa'ers. 
Williamoon. 
V« ilsou of Hill, 
Wilson, of Uarri 

S'ln, 
Woniiu^k, 
Wnrcbach. 
York., 

N A Y S — N o n e . 

P K T I T I O N S A N D M S M 0 R I A L 8 . 

By Mr. Moody: 

Petition of thirty citizens of Lime
stone county, asking that they be not 
p'act-d under the school district sys
tem, and prnying for a uniform sys
tem of text books for public schools. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Educ>itioo. 

By Mr. McKinnon: 
Petition of citizeus of Fayette 

eounty, praying for repeal of the Sun
day law. 

Read and referred to Judiciary com
mittee No. 2. 

By Mr. Williamson (by request): 
Petition of eighty-one citizens of 

Kerr county, asking for repeal of al] 
Sunday laws: 

Read and referred to Judiciary com
mittee No 2. 

By Mr. Sellers: 
Petition from 82 citizeus of McLen

nan and Limestone couuties, favoring 
the creation of Ross county. 

Read and referred to Committee on 
Counties and (bounty Boundaries. 

By Mr. Dawson: 
Petiiion of Geo. W. Walling and 26 

O'her citizens of Travis couuty, asking 
for le^fislation lor the extermination of 
Johnson grass. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Labor. 

By Mr. Baker af Tom Green: 
Petition of 13 tax payers of Pecos 

connty, praying for a law to aid in the 
destruction of wolves and other carni-
verous annimals. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Stockraising. 

By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
Petition from twenty citizeus of Pe-

county, against division of said 
county. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Counties and County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Gerald: 
Petition of 1̂ 8 citizens of McLen

nan county, again.st the creation of 
the county of "'Ross." 

Read and referred to committee on 
Counties and County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Freeman: 
Petition of forty citizens of Burnet 

county, praying for the creation of the 
county of "Alamo " 

Read and referred to committee on 
Counties and County Boundaries. 

By Mr Jester: 
Petition from Providence Alliance, 

Navarro couuty, protesting againnt 
the bitate of TexHS appropriating 
one million dollars for the Columbian 
exposition. 

Read aud referred to committee on 
Finance. 
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By Mr. Pe r rv : 
Memorial of Wool Growers as<'ocia-

tion of Hamilton couuty, p ray ing for 
incieaseof bounty on scalps of wolv<s 
and other de-tiu.et ive animals. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Stock aud Stockraising. 

By Mr. Jes ter (by request): 
Pe t i t ion uf sixty-seven citizens of 

Navarri» county tavoring the creation 
of Ross couuty. 

R e ^ d a n d leferred to committee on 
Counties and Oounty Boundaries. 

Hy Mr. Browning of LnmpusHs: 
Pet i t ion of 653 citizens of Hurnet 

county re inon- t ra ' ing agaiust the cre
at ion of ' 'Alamo" county. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Counties and (yonnty Boundaries. 

Bv Mr. McCunningham: 
Peti t ion of L . T. Lawler and 180 

others, citizens of Williamson county, 
protes t ing against the creation of "Al 
amo" county. 

Kead an 1 referred to Committee on 
Couuties and County Boundaries. 

Bv Mr. Riddle: 
Pet i t ion ot Kos Berry and 121 Other 

citizens of Bosque county, praying lor 
t h e |)assage of an etficient scnlp law. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Stockr.iisiiig. 

By Mr. Owsley: 
Peti t ion of about 3000 citizens of 

Texas, praying h r ihe pa'^sage of t h e 
law prohit)itiug the di- turbance of re
ligious worship on S n n d i y . 

Rend and refeired toJml ic ia ry com
mit tee No. 2. 

By Mr. Browning of Donley: 
Kepolution of tbe board of t rade of 

the c i y of Quauab, favoriusj: an act to 
validate the sal- of scuool lands by the 
s tate land bi)ard, and lut^mori ilizing 
the legisUturt- to pass such a val idat 
ing act. 

Read aud referred to eommittee on 
Publ ic Lands aud L a n l Office. 

BILLS A. \D RKSOLUTIOAS. 
By Mr. Adl<in-: 
House bill No. 482, a bill to be enti 

tied "An act to article 42:58 of 
the revised civil statuses of Texas, 
passed by the Twentv-Firs t Legisla
tu re ' approved April 8, 188!)." 

[Cha iges the law so as not to app ly 
to railroad cr(>s ingsin or adjacent to 
cities and towus where d - p j t s for 
such rail ioads are already e s t a b 
lished J 

Read first t ime and referred to J u 
dici trv committee No. 1. 

By .Mr. McKinney: 
House bill No 433, being a bill to 

be enti t led "An act to amend t h e re

vised civil s ta tu tes of this State, so as 
to add to title (51 thereof articles 
•2163H, 3163b and 31C2o." 

[Declares t ha t no lieu on homestead 
shall ever be valid for any cause,except 
for purchase money or i inprovements 
made as proviilt-d in the const i tut ion. 
No lien can be given by husband 
alone, or together wirh his wife du r ing 
coverture, or bv a husband alone after 
death of his wife, so long as a minor 
child or unm::rried daughter c i m -
po-es part of the family. All p-eteuiled 
sales of tlie hoiue-te^d, involving any 
condition of de easance, expressed or 
iuit)lieii, sball be void.] 

Read fir.-t t ime a n i referred to Ju
diciary committee No. 1. 

Bv Mr. Derden: 
House bill No. 434, a bi 1 to be e n 

tit ed 'Al l act to amend title 58. arti
cle 3113 of tbe revi-ed civil s ta tu tes of 
the Stare of Texas " 

[Insert after word ' d e f e n d a n t " in 
line 5. the following: "and t h a t t h e 
plaintiff will p ' obab ly lose his d e b t 
unless such distie-s warrant i-. issued." 
Alter w.ir.l "de endan t ' iu line8, make 
statuft' read as f »ll >ws: "in a sum not 
kss t h a n d m b l e the amoun t of r en t 
sued tor, eoudi ioued tha t the pldintiflf 
will prosecute his suit to effect and 
will pay all sucb damages and c o t s as 
shall i>e adjudged ag i iu s t hiiu f >r u u -
lawlul y >uiug ou' such distress war
rant, which bond and affidavit sball be 
tiled among the pap rs of tbe c tuse.] 

Re id tirst t ime and reterred to J u 
diciarv committee No. 1. 

Bv Mr. Tr.i i t : 
House bill No. 43i, a bill to be en t i 

tled ' A n act to amend an act en iiled 
an act to a n e i d an act to amend ar
ticle 4411 of revised civil s ta tu tes of 
Texas approved March 5, 1883." 

[This b.ll provides t h a t no person 
shall be liable to work on pul)lic roads 
of tills s tate more than t i ^ e d a y s per 
year, wirh a proviso allowed county 
commissioner^ to make an order of 
rec )rd requir ing t e n d t y s service if 
c iudi i ions of public roads requi re 
such work.l 

Feb, 12. Read first time and referred 
tocommi t tee on Roads aud Bridges. 

By Mr. Rogf-rs: 
Hou-e bill No 436 a hill to b - enti

tle 1 "An act to a iu-nd title 34 chapter 
I. of the reviseil civil s t a tu ' e s , a s 
aiueiideil by chapte r 12 of the general 
I tws passe.1 by ihe T^veuty-tirst LCicis-
htu-^e. aud auproved Feb rua ry 12, 
l88Ji." 

[Under the change proposed elec-
tiou precincts as now established by 
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t h e county commissioners courts shall 
CO ist i tute el eii lU precii cts, bu t tbe 
couuty commi-sioijers comts a t t h e 
first regular term in each year may if 
tbey deem iie<essary, div dc t h e jus 
ti.-e p eciucts into as m a n y election 
precincts as may be expedient. No 
e.ection precin t shall t)e formed out 
of two or nil re justice precincts. They 
shall designate one place iu eacb <>f 
the election p rec incs where elections 
shall be he 'd and they sball elect a 
presulii g officer of eltctions in eacli 
election precinct .] 

Kead first t ime and referred to J u 
diciarv comiuittee No. 1. 

By Mr. J( iie^-: 
H'Use bil. No 437, a b i l l to be en

tit led "An act to amend article 31i»4, 
chapter '2 . title Gl. revised civil s ta t 
utes of tbe 8tate of T. xas." 

[It is projiosed bv this bill to amend 
a.r t iceblOl to i i c l u d e farm laborers 
and ere tte for them a lien on growing 
crops or farm products to where 
they may labor on producing the same, 
plant ing, cul t ivat ing or harvestiL,g or 
assisting in tbese f . r wages." 

Sec'ion 2 is therept^aling clause.] 
Read fir^t time and referred to J udi

ciary committee No 1. 
By Mr. S ^ a n : 
Hou>e bill No. 438, a bill to he en

title' "An act to fix and detine the lia-
bil i i i ts of common in certain 
cases herein menri ned." 

[All lines of ra ihoad and o ther com
mon Carriers of freight doing business 
wholly or par t within tbis s ta te and 
wlncli connect with o ther c imtuou 
car i iers of like character within tbis 
s ta te are declared to be connecting 
aud cont inuous Hues for the purposes 
of tbis act. 

Any p r.son hav ing a cause of action 
against 8ueh common carriers may 
p r o e c u t e h s sui t a t uoiut of destina
tion or a t bis option m<y sue auy or 
all of such connecting lines, 

AV believer suit is brought against 
tbe carrifr at the jioint of (lestinati )u, 
said def. ndaiit sball have the r igh t to 
interplead the other connecting lines 
or line, and cause them to be m ide 
p a n ies d»^fendenr aud in all cases 
wbere such connectiiiLC Hues have been 
made defendants, tbe court sha.I hear 
and determine the liabilities of eacb 
line re-peciively and uuder j udgmen t 
in aceordaiice therewith, both as to l i
abil i ty and e isr, and in such cases no 
j ' ldgineiit sha I be rendered against 
auy defendant for injuries uot occur 
r ing ou its line. 

The plaiutiflf shall not be required to 

prov^e on w h a t line t h e in jury m a y 
have occurred, and in all cases where 
only the line or company a t point of 
dest ination is made defendant, the 
plaintiff sball be enti t led to j u d g m e n t 
fur whatever injuries may have occur-
re<l on any one or more of such c ;n-
nectiug lines, the same as if it had oc
curred ou the defendant 's line. 

Reoeals all laws and par t s of laws in 
conflict herewith.] 

Kead tirst lime and referred to Ju 
diciary Committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Gresham-, 
House bill No. 430, a bill to be en t i 

tled ' A u a c t for t h e relief of Kate 
Chambers .Sturgis and Stel la .! . Cham-
beis, only children of Gen. Thomas J . 
Cbainbers, deceasi d," 

[This bill provides for payment to 
the persons named in the caption for 
50114 acres ol land taken by the Kejiub-
lic of Texa-^ as a site for t h e city of 
Austin, under '"an act for the perma
nent location of t h e seat of govern
ment." approved J a n u a r y 14, ]t^3d 

Tbe bill is accompaui td byaflfidavit, 
made betore a no ta ry public in Travis 
c unty , Texas, tha i legal notice has 
been given of intent ion to apply for 
the passage of this a c t ] 

Read hrst t ime and referred to com
miitee on Pi iva te Laud Claims. 

By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
House bill No . 440. a bill to be en

tit led "An act to provide t h e manner 
of collecting t h e iuter^ 's tand sinking 
fund held by the school fund of the 
state of Texas . " 

[This bill provides t h a t all new 
counties must bear their proport ion of 
pa ren t county 's indebtedness a t time 
of separation. 

In unorganized counties, commis
sioners court of the county to which 
they are a t t ached for judicial pur-
noses, can levy tax to defray their 
p trt of incurred expenses by reason 
of such a t t a chmen t with emergency 
clau>e.] 

Kead flrst t ime and referred to com
mit tee on Educat ion. 

Mr. Dawson offered the following 
resolution: 

Resolved, T h a t t h e P r in t i ng com
mit tee be directed t > ascertain t h e 
reason w h y ten copies of the journa l 
o f t h e House are not placed on the 
meiubers ' desks each luorniut.', in ac
cordance with contract , and repor t 
the cau-e. 

The rnsolution was read a second 
t ime and adopted 

Mr. Graves offered the followiug 
resolution: 
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Resolved, T h a t the expenses of M. J. 
B i k e r and Henry Shaper. amoun t ing 
to!j;l>0.l5, as sliown l)y itemized ac
couut h T o t o at tached, wbich were 
incurred by theiu in procuring testi
mony and legal assistance to secure 
thei r seats in tn^" House of Representa 
tives from the Eighty-seventh district . 
t o b e paid out of tbe coutiri^rfut ex
pense fund of the H<.u-eou presenta
tion of their account properly sworn 
to. 

ITR.MIZKD ACCOUNT. 
Bill of expei ses paid out by M. J . 

Baker and Henry Shaper in contest 
cases against A, B . P(;ticulas and R. H. 
Ward : 
Amount paid for certified copy 

ot the vote of Callu)un county 50 
Amount paid for certifled cojiy 

of vole of Refugio $1.00 
Amount paid for certified copy 

of vote of Aransas 1 25 
Amount Y)aid for certified copy 

ot v o e o f Victor a 0.00 
Amount paid for certified copy 

of vot e of Jackson 0.00 
Amount paid for certified copy 

of vote of Goliad 0. 
Amount paid for certified copy 

o t v o t e o l D e Wi t t 0.00 
To sending man to Rockford to 

serve contest notice on R. H. 
Ward 11.90 

To sending man to Victoria to 
serve contest notice on P e t i 
colas 3.00 

To se..ding man to Kockport to 
take deposition and the depo
sition 20.00 

To depositions of city of J u d r 
a i d others in Jacksou county 2.50 

To at torney fees 50.Ou 

Total $90.15 
The resolution was read a seuond 

time aud adopted. 
R K P O R T OP STANDING COMMITTKKS. 

Browiiiu;; of Donley, chairmau, sub
mi t ted the following reports : 

(Jo.MMiTTKK R O O M , 
Austin, Februarv 11, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Rejiresentativeg: 
Sir—Your J udiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 286. being a bill to 

be entit led "An act to make Victoria 
county the re turnable county of the 
87tb representative distr ict ," 

Have had the same under considera 
tion. and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to tbe House with t h e 
recommendation t h a t it do not pa^s. 

B K O W M K G , of Donley, cha i rman. 

C O M M I T T E R R()n:sf, 
AU.STIN, F r b r u a r y 11,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker oi t h e 
Hou«eof ReppHsentatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom WMS relet red 
House bill No. 180, being a bill to be 

entitled "Au act to •.•.m> nd article 050,. 
title 7 of tbe revised s ta tu tes ol t he 
Sta te of Texas," 

Have had the same nnder considera
tion, and 1 am instruc^ted to report the 
same back to the House v\irii the r e 
commendation t h a t i t d o n o t p i ' s a s 
a l)ill of the ,«ame .subj^-ct luarter has 
been reported favorably by the com
mittee. 

B R O W M X G of Donley. Chairman. 
COMMIT'I 'KK ROO.M, 

Austin. February i l , 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, ISpeaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judic iary committee No. 

1, to whom was reiened 
House bill No . 24!S being a b i l l to 

be entit 'eil "An act coinpelliU'.; coipor-
ations d .'ing business in this S ta te for 
pecuniarv piofit to file in the county 
c le rks ofHc- in any countv where sucb 
corporation has an office or place of 
busness a copy of its cha r ' e r ceriihed 
to by the Secie t i rv of S ta te , " 

Have had tbe same under considera
tion, aud I am instructt-d to report the 
same liack to the House wi ' h the rec
ommendat ion t h a t it do ne t p t s s . 

B R O W M A G ot Doniey, Cbairman. 
COMMITTKH; ROOM, 

Anstin, Febura ry 11, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Sp rake r of t h e 

Hous" of R'^presentatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciar-y c. ' iumittee No. 

1, to whom was rr-ferred 
House bill No. 217, being a bill to 

be entit led "'An act to give farm la
borers a lien on crops produci d, bar-
ve-ted or prepared for n ia iket , in 
whole or in parr, by their labor, a n d 
to provide fur the enforcement of such 
lien," 

Have had the same under con,sider-
ati n, and I am instructed to report 
tbe same back to tbe House wi th the 
recommendation t h a t it do not pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Douley, Chai rman, 
Co.M.MiTTKK R0O.VI, 

Austin. Feb iua ry 11, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Miner . Speaker of t h e 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your J u d ciary committee No. 

1 , to whom was referred 
Hou-e bill No. 147. being a bill t o 

be enti t led "An act to fix t h e t ime 
and place a t which public sales shall 
be made , " 
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Have had the same under considera
tion, ai d 1 am instructed to report the 
same back ' o the House with t h e r e 
commendat ion i h a t it do not pa-s. 

B R O W N I N G ot Donley, (Chairman 
CoM.Mi'iTKK R O O M , 

Austin February 11, 1891. 
Hon. R. T . Milner, S| eaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judic iary committee No. 

1, to whom VHS retVried 
Senate bill No. 91, being "Abi l l en

t i t h d an act to aiu^nd article 521 of 
t h e revised civil s tatutes of t h e Sta te 
of Texas," 

Have bad t h e s a m e under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the r e -
commendatjoii t ha t it do not i)ass. 

B R O W M N O of Donley, C/'hairinan. 
Co.MMiTTKK ROO.M, 

AusMn, February 11, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

Honse of Re[)resenta ives: 
Sir—Your Juiliciary Committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 66, being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to provide for ap
peals iu ter ta iu cases from the action 
of c >minissioneis courts s i t t ing as 
boards ot equ ilizttion and from like 
boards of ci. ie* and towns," 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and 1 am iiisiructed to r-^port 
ttie same back to tbe House with the 
recommend tiou t h a t it do not pass, 
for t h 3 r e i s o n that iu t h e opiuion, 
such an act would be in violation of 
t h e constitiitiou of tbe S t a e . 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chairman, 
CO.MMITTHE R O O M . 

Au>tiu, February 11, 1891. 
Hon . R. T Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiiriary eommittee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 130, beinsr "A bill to 

be enti t led an act to ame d article 
3115, cliapter 13, litU-."):], so t h a t offi ers 
can seize proper ty iu adjoining coun
ties fiom the county when war rau t is 
issued,' 

Have had the same under consid
erat ion, and 1 am iu- tn ic ed to report 
t he same back to the Hou-e with the 
rec iiuiuendation t h a t it do not pass 

B R O W N I N G of Doniey, Chai rman. 
C0.M.MITTKB R O O M , 

Au-tin, Februarv 11, 1891. 
Hon. R. T Mi n.-r. SpeaKer of t h e 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judic iary Committee No. 

1, to whom was reierred 
House Bill No. 23j. l)eing "A bill to 

be entit led au act to amend chap te r 

4, t i t le 93, o f the revised civil s ta tu tes 
for the prevention of cer ta in animals 
from l u n n i u i i i n counties aud subd i 
visions of eouuiies," 

Have had t h e same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to repo i t the 
same bacK to t be House with t h e rec
ommendat ion t h a t it do pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Cbairman. 
C O M M I T T K E ROOM, 

Austin. Feb rua ry 11. 1891. 
Hon. R, T. Milner, t<peaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Judii-iaty committee No. 

1, to whom was re erred 
House bill No 390, being a bill 

to be ent i t 'ed "An act to provide for 
notice ot execution and seque-trat ion 
liens upon real es ta te levied upou un
der such laws." 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommeudation t h a t it do pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, c h a i r m a n . 
Co.MMrrrKE ROO.M, 

Austin, Feb rua ry 11, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 

House of Reoresentat ives; 
Sir—Your Jud ic ia ry commit tee No. 

1, to whom was reterred 
House bill No. 2:J4. being a bill to 

entit led "Au act val idat ing the rec
ords of deeds, judgments and o 'her 
muniments of title conveying or affect
ing lands in Archer, Wichita and 
01 her counties between February 10, 
1874, and April 23. 1879." 

Have h id the same under consid
eration, and I am iu-tr . icte 1 to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recom.ueiidation t h a t it do p i s s . 

BitowMNU of Donley, Chaiainan. 
C O M . M I T T E K R00.M, 

Austin, February 11, 1891. 
Hon. H T. Milner, Speaker of 

the House of Representat ives: 
S r—Your J udiciary commiitee No. 1, 

whom was referred 
Hou.-e Oill No. 200. being a bill to be 

enti t led "An act to amend aiticle 2212 
of the revise,I s ta tu tes by addiug 
the r r to articles 2il2a and 22i2b, relat
ing to the a t t endaace of wituesies in 
civil cases," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and 1 am iustru.-te 1 to report 
tbe same back to the Hous- with the 
recommendation t h a t t he accouipiuy-
iugsui j s t i tu te be adopted in li-u of 
said bill, aud t h a t the subst i tu te do 
pass, aud tha t t he subs t i tu te only be 
printed. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Cha i rmau . 
A bill to be enti t led ' A n act to 
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amend chapter 1, title 38 of the revised 
civil statutes of the State of Texas, so 
as to add thereto article 2212a and 
22l2b, relatintr to the attendance of 
witnesses in civil cnses. 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Leg
islature of the State of Texas, Tbat 
chapter 1. title XXXVIII, of the re 
visi^d civil statutes of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding thereto 
the followinsr articles: 

Article 2212a. The tender provided 
for in tbe above article shall be deemed 
to have been made when the party de 
siring to summon any witness or wit
nesses by subpoena shall file a bond 
with two or more good and sufBc ent 
sureties, payable to the cleik of the 
district or county court, it such civil 
case is pending in such court, or to the 
justice of the peace, if pending in his 
court, to be approved by such cleik or 
justice, couditii ned for the payment 
of fees of all witnesses to be suuiiuoued 
by sucb party, provided it sha!l be 
shown to the court by such party, his 
agent or attorney, that there was in 
dor.-ed on the process served on auy 
such witness, the words, ''witness fee 
bond tiled." 

Article 2212b. It is hereby made the 
duty of tbe clerk of the district or 
county court or justice <;f the peace 
when a bond as provided for iu the 
above article is fibd in any civil case 
in tbeir court. U) indorse on all sub
poenas issued by command ofthe patty 
filing such bond the words, witne-s 
lee bond tiled and the return of the 
officer serving such subpoena, shall 
show that such subpoena was so in
dorsed, which ret urn.sball be prima 
facie evidence of such fact. 

Sectiou 2. Tbe fact that the law 
compelling the attendance of witnesses 
in civil cases is defective, thereby put
ting litigants to great loss of time aud 
money by reason of numerous contin
uances of their cases, caused by such 
defects creates an emergency and im
perative public neces-iiy that the con 
stitutional rule requiring bills to be 
read on three several days be sus
pended and that this act take effect 
and b3 in fcree from and after its pas
sage and it is so enacted. 

Mr. Brown, chairman, submitted the 
following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 11, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Repr-sentatives: 
Sir—Your comuiittee on Internal 

Improvements, to whom was reterred 
House bill No. 208, being "An act 

requiring railroad companies to build 
freitiht aud passenger dtpots at vil
lages of fifty iuhabitants ou their line 
of road aud prescribiug a penalty lor 
its violati" n," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am in-tructed to rei ort 
the same hack to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

BROWN, Chairman. 
COMMITTER ROOM, 

Austin, February 11, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, S|ieaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee ou Internal 

luiproveinents, to whom was referred 
House bills Nos. 5, 8, 19, 47 atid 53, 

being acts to lequire railroad compa 
nies in tbis state to provide separate 
coaches for white and negro passen-
geas and to fix penalties for the viola
tion ot the provisions the eof." 

Have had the same under con-
sidetation, and I am in-tructed to re
poit t leaccompanvingeoinmittee sub
stitute in lieu ol all of said bills, with 
the recommendation that the said sub
stitute do pa-s, 

GOSSETT, Acting chairman. 
Committee sub-titute House bills 

Nos. 5, 8, 19, 47. 5:3, a bill to be enti
tled "An act to require railroad com
panies in this Statni to provi te sepa
rate coaches for white and negro pas
sengers, and to fix penalties f(jr the 
violati >n of the provision- thereof." 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the 
legiblatuie of the State of Texas, tha t 
every railroad company doing busi-
ne^s in this State as common carriers 
of passen?;ers for hire shtll provide 
separate coaches for ihe accommoda
tion of its white aud negio pa-seu-
gers, which separate coaches snail be 
<-qual in all points of cumfort and 
convenience. 

Sectiou 2. The terra negro includes 
every person of African descent as the 
term is commonly und-r-to d. 

Section 3. Each compartment of a 
coach divided by a good and substan
tial wooden partition shall be deemed 
a separate coach within the meaning 
of tbis a-3t. 

Section 4. Any railroad company 
wbich shall fail to proviile its traius 
carryin^; pa-sengers wi h separate 
coacbes as above provided f.Tr sba 1 be 
liable for each and every such failure 
to a penalty of not exceed.UiT $1000, 
to be recovered by suit in the 
name of the Sta 'e in any court of com
petent jurisdiction, and each trip 
run by auy train without such separ-
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ate coaches shall be deemed a separate 
offei'Se. 

^i-ction 5. Each separa te coacti 
sha!l bear in soine conspicuous place 
a p . ropriate words in p lam letters in 
dicating the race for which it is set 
ap«rt , 

S et 'on 6. Any passenger upon a 
t ia in provided with separaie coacbes 
lor Nvh te aud n>gio pas-engers, who 
shall knowiiigly go into and a t t emp t 
to ride in an \ co 'Ch not set a p a r t for 
his race, or wh • sball lefu-e to leave 
ai y such c< ach, nfu r being reque- t ' d 
by any einpl. ye of the lailroad com
pany on s.iid train, shall be guil ty of a 
m s i eme iuo r , and upou conviction 
tliereof iu any cou. t o t competent ju -
r isdic ion, sjiall be punished by a fine 
of not l.ss t b a n $25 nor more t h a n 
$200. 

Section 7. The provisions of this 
act shall not be so construed as to pro
h ib i t nu 'ses from travel ing in t h e 
same coach with their employers, nor 
employe-upon thi^ train in tbe di — 
cha ' ge of their duties, nor shall it b-* 
conscrued to apply to sucb freight 
t ra ius as may cat ry passengers iu ca 
booses. 

Section 8 The t e rm, coaches, as used 
in this act does not apply to sleeping 
cars or hotel cars, and the provi-ions 
of this act do not in anywise app ly to 
street railway companies. 

Se tiou 9 h very railroad company 
carrying passenjiers iu this s ' a te .-hall 
keep ihis law posted in a conspicuous 
p a t e in each t icket office aud iu each 
passenger coach provided for in this 
ac t 

Section 10. T h e provisions of this 
act sball not a p p y to any excursion 
train, run strictly as such lor t h e ben
efit of eitber rai-e. 

Section 11. The employes ou such 
t r a i l s shall have the au thor i ty to r e 
fuse any pa s^^ng r admi t tance on any 
coach -et apa r t f -r tbe different races, 
pnd the coi.ductor on • ach train sball 
hav.- a i tbori iy to remove from any 
SU'h Sep irate coach any pa-seuger 
who is not under this act enti t led to 
ride therein. 

Mr MoO'ly, Chairman, submi t t ed 
the following report : 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
AusTix, Feb rua rv l l . 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Spe ike r of t h e 
Housf' of Representatives: 
Sir—Y'our conini t tee on S ta te Af 

fairs, to wbom was referred 
Hou-e hill No 419, being a bill to be 

enti t led "An acî  to rejiu'ate the sale 
of sand from the public lauds," 

Have had tbe same under con.«5id-
eration. and I am iustructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation tha t it do not pass. 

MoouY. Chairman, 
Mr. Melson, Chai rman, submit ted 

the following report : 
(;0-MMITTKK ROO.M, 

Austia, February l l , 1891. 
Hon. R, T. Milner, Speaker of the 

lions'* of RepiesentatiVtS: 
Sir—Your comuiit tee ou Education 

to whom was referied 
House bills Nos 63, 11, 1G5 and 2-17, 

being "An act (63) an act to provide 
'or tbe ouMication of books to be used 
ill t be (omiuoi, schools of the st.ite, to 
lurnish tiieiii free of cost. 

(II) An act to provide for a uni
form system ot text books iu the state 
of Texas. 

(165) An act to provide for a nni 
form ^ystemot text books and define 
tbe mani.er in which said books .shall 
be selected, adopted and distributed, 
and pr,..viding for advert isements con
nected t l ieiewith and to make appro
pria t ons therefor. 

(247) Au act 10 provide for uniform 
syt-tem of text books," 

Have had the .-ame under consider-
tion, and 1 am instructed to report 
commit tee subs t i tu te back to the 
House with tbe recommendation tha t 
the subs t i tu te do pas-^. 

M K L S O N Chairman. 
Subs t i tu te House bill for House bills 

Nos. 63 11, 16.3 and 247, 
A bill to be enti t led. "An act to 

provide for a uniform system of text 
books for the public free schools of the 
s ta te of Texas, and difine the manner 
in wbich said text books shall be fcC-
lected and a d o p t e d . " 

Seciion 1, B e i t enacted by the leg-
is 'ative of the s ta te of Texas, t h a t a 
uniform series <it text bo. ks f r the 
use of tbe public free schools of the 
s tate of Texas shall be se.ecied and 
adopted as h'^reinatter provided, 
and such books so selected and 
adopted, shall not be changed or al
tered for a per ifd of five years from 
the t ime of their adopt ion; provided 
this shall not prevent the board from 
aceepting or rejecting any revi-ion 
thar may be l u u l e i n s a i d books dur -
idg tbe five y e a r - w i t b o u r extra cost. 
Tlie s tate b o i r d of education, toce 'her 
witb t h e s ta te sui e n n t e n d e n t (,{ pub
i c insi ruction of the s ta te <if Texas 
shall const i tu te a boa'-d to whom slntll 
be subiuitred all tbe various books by 
tbe several publishers desiring to com
pete for t h e contract , and shall on or 
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before 1891, after a proper ex 
amination select from the list of 
books submitted, a series necessary to 
meet the wants of the public free 
schools of Texas, and the board of ed
ucation in selecting such series of 
school books may call to their assist-

,ance three experienced educators. 
Publisbing houses or any parties de 

siring to suiiply the State with their 
text kjooks, accompanied with a sealed 
propo.«al, ctjntaining S'hedule of prices 
to tbe board. Said schedule shall con
tain a full descrir)tion of the books in
dicated, giving style, cnaracter, qual
ity of paper and binding, together 
with sucb other data as may be re 
quired by the before luentioned board. 

It sball be required of the bidders to 
deposit with the treasurer of the State 
such sum of money as the board of ed
ucation may require, not less than 
|500aod not more tban $2500, accord 
ing to tbe number of books each bid 
der may propose to supply: such de 
posit shall be forfeited to the State ab 
solutely, if sucb bicider so depositing 
any Mim shall tail to make aud exe 
cute such contract and bond as is here 
in required within such time as tbe 
boartl of education may re 
quire, which time he shall be 
stated in the notice advertised. 

Whenever any person has been 
awarded a contract, and filed bis bond 
and contract with tbe board of educa
tion, the said board of education shall 
make an order on the trea-urar of the 
State, reciting such fact, whereupon 
the treasurer shall return the deposit 
of such successful bidder; but if any 
such successtul bi'dder shall fail to 
make and eiecute the contract and 
bond, as hereinbefore required, the 
treasurer shad place such special de
posit into the State treasury, to the 
credit of the available school fund, 
and the board of education shall re-
advertise, if they conclude to do so, 
for other bidders to supply such 
books, which the successful bidder 
may have failed to contract to supply. 
All unsuccessful bidders shall have 
their special deposits returned to 
them as soon as the board of educa
tion has decided not to accept their 
bids. All books selected and adopted 
by the board shall be printed or writ 
ten in English. 

Nothing of sectional or partisan 
character shall be printed in such 
books. The board of education shall 
make arrangements, if practicable, for 
the exchange of books heretofore used 
in the schools of the State for the 

H J - 2 0 

books that may be selected bj ' said 
board of education. 

Section 2, The successful bidder to 
supply any books who may have had 
awarded to bim or them any contract, 
shall, within the time fixed by the 
board of education, no exceeding fifty 
days, enter into contract, and shall 
make and execute a good and suffi
cient bond, payable to the State of 
Texas, and in the sum of not less thau 
$10,000, signed by not less than three 
solvent sureties, who shall be resident 
ot the State of Texas, to be approved 
by the governor, which said bond may 
be put in suit at anv time upon the 
suL'gestion ofthe board of education. 

Such bond shall be conditional that 
the contractor of contractors shall 
faithfully and ho:iestly perform the 
conditions of the contract. Said con
tract and bond shall be prepared by 
the attorney creneral, and be made to 
conform to the requirements of this 
act. The state board of education 
shall have the right at all times to re
fuse to accept any and all bids. 

Section 3. I t shall be the duty of 
the State superintendent to have pre
pared a room tor the reception and 
st.irage of all books which may be" 
shipped to him, as a reserve stock to 
supply such deficiencies of books in lo
calities which from any cause may not 
be fully supplied, or whose supply is in
adequate. And he may employ such 
additional necessary labor and clerical 
force as may be required to receive 
and forward tbe books, who shall be 
paid in the same mauner as other em
ployes iu his office 

Sectiou 4 The State board of educa
tion, together with the superintendent 
of public instruction, are hereby fully 
empowered to make such rules and 
regulations as in their judgment will 
best enable them to distribnte the 
books in the most simple, economical 
and efficient manner possible, and they 
shall have power to change or alter 
the plan of distribution at any time 
that they may deem it necessary aud 
beneficial to the State to do so. 

Section 5. After September 1, 1891, 
the books adopted by the board shall 
be intioduced and used as text books 
to the exclusion of all others in the 
public free schools, provided, tha t 
other books may be used as supple
mentary books, and should any school 
refuse to introduce and use such 
books as text books, such school shall 
not draw any funds from the State for 
the purpose of maintaining said 
school, and the county superintendent 
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of public instruction is hereby re
quired to report to the State superin 
tendent of public instruction any 
school that may not coqiply with the 
provisions of this act, and the county 
superintendent of public instruction 
shall not approve, nor shall he 
county treasurer pay any vouchers to 
any teachers where the demands of 
this law are not complied with. Any 
teacher violating the provisions of 
this section shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
thereof shall ne fined not less than $25 
nor more than $100. 

Section 6. In contracting for 
school hooks it shall be stipu
lated in tbe contract that tbe 
history of the United States adopt' 
ed for the instruction of pupils 
shall be contracted for only for tbe 
period of one year at a time, and the 
board of education may, with the as
sistance of sucb educators as they may 
aelect, contract for the editing and 
publishing ot a history of the United 
States and q[ Texas. 

Mr. Connillee, chairman, submitted 
the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 11, 1891. 

Hon. R, T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Public 

Lands and Land office to whom was 
referred 

/House bill No. 348, being "An act to 
appropriate and dispose of the public 
lands of the state heretofore reserved 
by an act of the legislature, approved 
July 14, 1879, and tbe amendatory act, 
approved March 11, 1881, and contin
ued to be reserved by the suspending 
act, approved January 22, 1883, until 
the legislature shall dispose of the 
same," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

CoNNELLEB, Chairman, 
Mr. Selman, chairman, submitted 

the following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 11,1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Public 

Health and Vital Statistics, to whom 
was referred 

House bill No. 222, being "An act to 
create the college of physioians and 
surgeons of Texas and define power 
and duties of same, creating State 

board of Health and defining powers 
and duties of same,"( 

Have had the same under eonsidera-
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

SKLMAN. Chairman, 
COMMITTKE ROOM. 

Austin, February 11, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—^Your committee on Publio 

Health and Vital Statistics, to whom 
was referred 

House bill No. 80, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to amend sections 
2, 4,5, 8 and 10 of an act to regulate tbe 
practice of dentistry in the State of 
Texas, approved March 27, 1889," 

Have had the same uuder consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with 
the recommendation that it do not 
pass. 

SBLMAN, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE RCOM, 

Austin, Februa,ry 11, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir — Your committee on Public 

Health and Vital Statistics, to whom 
was referred 

House bill No. 323, being "An act 
enitled an act to amend chapter 104, 
sections 16 and 17 and 18 of the Twen
ty-first legislature approved April 6, 
1889, entitled an act to regulate tbe 
practice of pharmacy in the state of 
^exas and providing penalty for the 
enforcement of the same," 

Have had the same under consider
ation and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

SKLMAN, Chairman. 
Mr. Crayton, chairman, submitted 
the following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 11,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Yopr committee on Oounty 

Governmeut and County Finances, to 
whom was referred 

Petition of officials and citizeus of 
Centreville, Leon county, protesting 
against anv reduction of fees of coun
ty officers," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be referred to 
Judiciary committee No. 1. 

CRATTOET, Chairman. 
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C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, February 11, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on County 

Government and County Finance, to 
whom was referred 

House bills Nos. 12G, 331, 374 and 
3y4, 

Have had the same uuder consider
ation, and 1 am instructed to report 
thesame back to the House wi th the 
request for further t ime to consider 
tbe same. 

CRAVT!>N. Chairman, 
Co.viMiTTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 11, 1891. 
Hon. ll. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on County 

Glavernt and County Finance, to 
whom was referred 

House bill No. 324. i)eing "An 
act to amend section 1, of an act en
titled an act ro authorize counties to 
fund their indebtedness, and to p ro
vide means to pay the same.' 

Have bad the same under considera
tion and instruct me to report it back 
to the House with the recommenda-
ion t b a t it do noi pass 

CRAYTOX, Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin. February 11, 1891. 
Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee On County 

Government and County Finance, to 
whom was referred 

House bill No. 353, being "A bill to 
be enti t led an act to amend al^ act to 
amend article 3597 of the revised civil 
s ta tu tes of the Sta te of Texas, a p 
proved March 7, 1889," 

Have had the same under consider 
ation and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendat ion t h a t it do uot pass. 

C R A Y T O N , Chairman. 
CoM.MiTiEK ROOM, 

Austin, Fet>ruary 11,1891. 
Hon. R. T, Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Repre.sentatives: 
Sir—Your committee on County 

Government and (Jounty Finance, to 
whom was referred 

House bill No. 376, being a bill to 
be enti t led "An act to add article 
4405a. to chai)ter 3, t i t le 87. and to 
amend article 4390a, chapter 1, and ar
ticle 4428, chapter 4, title 87, of t h e re
vised civil s ta tu tes of the S ta te of 
Texas ," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to repor t 

the same back to the House with the 
recommendation t h a t it be referred to 
committee on Roads, Bridges and 
Ferries. 

1 C R A Y T O N , Chairman. 
Co.M MITTEE ROOM, 

Austin. February 11, 1891. 
Hon R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on County Gov

ernment and County Finance to whom 
was referred 

House bill No. 406, being "A bill to 
be enti t led au act to amend articles 
109 and 119. chapte r 1, t i t le 8, of t h e 
revised civil s ta tu tes of t h e s ta te of 
Texas, so as to give fees to county 
clerks and county a t torneys for servi
ces in the t r ial of lunacy cases," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report t he 
same back to the House with the re
commendation tha t it do not pass. 

CRAYTON, Chai rman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, February 11, 1891. 
Hon. R. T Milner. Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Coun ty 

Government and County F inance to 
whom was referred 

House bill No. 283, being "A bill to 
be entit led an act to amend article 
2403 of t h e revised civil s ta tu tes of t h e 
s ta te of Texas, relat ing to the fees of 
county commissioners," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to repor t 
the same back to the House w i th 
rhe bill herewith a t tached, which is a 
subst,itute bill by your committee wi th 
the recommendation t h a t your com
mittee's bill herewi th do pass for a n d 
instead of t h e House bill No . 283. 

C R A Y T O N , Chairman, 
A bill to be enti t led "An act to 

amend article 2403 of the revised civil 
s ta tu tes of the S ta te of Texas re la t ing 
to the fees of county commissioners." 

Sec ion 1. Be i t enacted by t h e 
Legislature of the Sta te of Texas, 
T h a t article 2402 of the revised civil 
s ta tu tes of the Sta te of Texas be so 
aiuended as hereafter to read as fol-* 
lows: 

Article 2402. Each eounty commis
sioner shall receive from the county 
treasurer, to be paid on the order of 
the commissioners court, the sum of $5 
for each day he is engaged in holding 
a regular te rm of the commis
sioners court and $3 a day for 
each day engaged in holding 
a special term, provided such special 
te rm does no t exceed six days, and 
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provided further, that such vsommis-
sioners shall receive no pay for hold 
ing more than one special term per 
month, aud provided lurther, that in 
counties having a population of 
40,000 or more inhabitants the com
missioners court of such counties shall 
not he restricted as to time in holding 
tjieir special se.ssions. 

Section 2. All, or parts of laws, 
which do not conform to the provis
ions of this act are hereby repealed. 

Mr. Curry, Chairman, submitted the 
following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 11, 1891. 

Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Committee on Treasurer's-

and Comptroller's offices, to whom was 
referred the memorial of John W. 
Boynton, preferring charges agaiuat 
Hon. John D. McCall, 

Have had the same under consider
ation and hereby return it" to the 
House, with the following report: 

We find: 
1. That the appropriation made by 

the Twenty-first Legislature of $1,200 
per annum for the payment of a sten
ographic cierk in tUe comptroller's 
office was not so employed by him, but 
used for the payment of two other 
clerks who were assigned to duty in 
separate departments in his office. 

2. That he reduced the salary of 
several of the regularly employed 
clerks in his office about November, 
1889; that two extra clerks were em
ployed about that time by him and 
were, and now are, paid out of money 
arising from the reduction of the sal
ary of the regularly employed clerks. 

8. That he has employed a night 
watchman for his office and has 
paid for his services out of the appro
priation for "telegraphing, contingent, 
postage ard assessment rolls." 

4th. That for a period of three or 
four months during the campaign of 
1890 he had four (Aerks in his office en
gaged in writing private letters for 

.himself, but tbat it did not interfere 
'with or retard in any way the routine 
office work. 

oth. We find no law authorizing the 
appropriation of one fund to other 
uses, even though it be applied for the 
use nf the State, aud think it a dan 
gerous precedeut, and we believe fur
thermore tbat the irregularities above 
referred to should not be continued. 

CURRT, Chairman, 
ROGAN of Brown, 
MCKINNON, 

P E T E R , 
PEYTON, 
LOWREY, 
RDDD. 

Mr. Gossett, chairman, submitted 
the follo'^^ng report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 11, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the House 
of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Judicial 

Districts, to whom was referred 
House bill 4l3, being an act to 

amend secjtion 5 of an act approved 
April 2, 1887, entitled "An aet to 
amend section 5 of an act approved 
February 6, 1884, entitled an act to 
amend sections 5, 7, 26 aqd 39 of an 
act entitled An act to redistrict the 
State into judicial districts, tind to fix 
the time for holdiug courts therein, 
and to provide for the elections of 
judges and district attorneys in said 
disirict at the next general election, 
to be held on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday lu Npvember, 1884, 
approved April 9, 1383, ^ 

Have had the same under considera
tion, aud instruct me to report it 
back to the House with the recom-
meiUdation that it do pass. 

GOSSETT, Chairman. 
Mr. Murrell, cbairman, submitted 

the following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin. February 11, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

Hoilse of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Stock and 

Stockraising to whom was referred 
House bill No. 231, being a bill to be 

entitled "Auact to amend au act of 
the Sixteeuth Legislature of the State 
of Texas, approved March 26, 1879, eu 
titled au act to amend sections 6 and 9 
of an ace to define a lawful fence 
and to carry into effect sections 22 and 
23, article 16 of the constitution of the 
btate of Texas, authorizing the pas
sage of stock laws, approved August 
15, 1876," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed by a major
ity of said committi^ to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation tha t it do pass 
with the followiug amendment: 

Strike out in lines 8, 9 and 10, sec
tion 6 the words "three barbed wires 
or two 8 rands of barbed wire" and in
sert in lieu thereof, "four barbed 
wires ou posts not over sixty feet 
apart;" in line 9, section 6, strike oat 
"and one-half." 

MuRRBLL, chairman. 
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COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Februarv 11, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Stock 

and Stockraising, to whom was re
ferred 

House bills Nos. 36 and 190, being 
bills to be entitled "An act to pre
vent the si)read of glanders and farcy 
among horses," 

Have had the same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that your committee 
hereby offer a substitute bill for the 
two original bills and recommend 
tbat said substitute bill do pai-s. 

MURRELL, Chairma \. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 11, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of tbe 

House of Repre-entatives: 
Sir—Your Committee on Stock and 

Stockraising, te wbom was referred 
House biil JSo. 193, being a bill to be 

eneitled 'An act to repeal sections 3. 
4, 5 and 6 of an act of the Twenty-first 
legislature of the state of Texas relat
ing to liens on live stock approved 
April 3, 1889," 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass, 
for tbe reason another bill conttrining 
the same subject matter has been re
ported favorably by this committee. 

MURRELL, Chairman. 
A bill to be entitled "An act to 

provide for the appointment of a 
State vetrinarian, to prescribe his 
powers aud duties, to prevent and 
suppress contagious and infectious, 
malignant or fatal di.-eases among the 
live stock of the State, and to make 
an appropriation therefor," 

Seciion 1. Be itenacted by the Leg 
islature of the State of Texas, That 
the Governor," by and with the advice 
and consent of the Senate, shall ap
point a State Vetrinarian, who shall 
be a graduate of a vetrinary college, 
and of good stunding and competency, 
who shall perform such duties and re
ceive such compensation as shall be 
scribed by this act. and shall take the 
oath of office prescribed by the"consti
tution, and shall enter into a good 
bond, with two sufficient securities 
in the sum of $5000, payable 
to the Governor and his 
successors in office, conditioned 
for the faithful performance of 
his duties, said oath shall be taken 

and bond executed before entering 
upon the duties of his office, and shall 
be filed with the Secretary of State, 
and said vetenarian shall hold his of
fice for two years and until his succes
sor is appointed and qualified. 

Section 2 Sucb vetinarian, shall, 
during the time he is actively em
ployed or engaged in public duty, re
ceive fifteen hundred dollars ner year 
and all necessary traveling expenses, 
an itemized account of which must be 
made out in detail and approved by 
the Governor, on which aporoved ac
count the comptroller shall issue his 
warrant on the treasurer for the 
amount of such approved accouut. 

Seetion 3. It shall be the duty of the 
State Vetrinarian to protect the health 
of the horse, ass, mule, and other stock 
of the State from all contagious or in
fectious diseases of amalignant or fatal 
character, and for this purpose he is 
hereby empowered to establish, 
maintain and enforce such quar
antine, sanitary and other rules 
and regulations for the cure, 
eradicating or exterminating 
of any contagious or infections, ma
lignant or fatal disease, although it 
may be necessary to kill and destroy 
any animals so diseased, and no ani
mal shall be so killed unless effectu
ally destroyed by burning or other
wise. 

Section 4. I t shall be the duty of the 
state vetrinarian to keep a record of 
all cases reported to and visited by him 
in a suitable bo k provided for tha t 
purpose, which record shall set forth 
the class or species of animal, num
ber, age, sex and disease with which 
thesame was infected, and the steps 
taken tocure, eradicate or exterminate 
the same, and the valuation of all ani
mals killed and the final disposition 
of the animal or animals infected. 

Section 5. It shall be the duty of the 
state vetrinarian to whom the exist
ence of any infectious or contagious, 
malignent disease of stock is reported 
to forthwith proceed to the place 
where such animal or stock is and ex
amine the same, and if in his 
opinion any infectious or contagious 
disease of a malignant or fatal nature 
does exist, he shall prescrihe such 
quarantine, for such time and such 
regulations as will prevent the spread 
thereof as in his judgment the exi
gencies of the case may require for the 
effectual eradication aud extermina
tion of the disease, and the said vet
erinary surgeon is hereby authorized 
and empowered to enter upon any 
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grounds or premises of anyone to carry 
out the provisiofis of this act, and 
shall be empowered to kill and destroy, 
by burning or otherwise, any diseased 
animal or animals to insure the eradi 
cation aud extermination of any in
fectious or contagious, malignant or 
fatal disease, and dispose of their 
carcasses as in his judgment shall best 
accomplish the purposes of this act. 
And said veterinarian shall give such 
notice of such rules and regulations, 
and quarantine established by him as 
shall make them effective. 

Section 6. Whenever in the judg 
ment of the veterinarian it shall be. 
come necessary to kill and destroy 
any diseased animal or animals it 
shall be bis duty to make complaint 
of that fact to the nearest justice of 
the peace, against animal or animals 
to be destroyed, and the justice of the 
peace shall lipon such complaint forth 
with summon three disinterested prac
tical stockmen or farmers, who are 
property taxpayers, whose duty after 
being duly sworn shall be to appraise 
and tix a fair valuation upon said ani 
mal or animals to be de.>troyed with
out reference to their diseased condi 
tion and shall sign a statement to that 
effect, which shall be recorded by the 
vetrinarian iu his book of record and 
a true copy of the same shall be given 
to the owner of the stock so destroyed 

Sectiou 7. Whenever any live stock 
shall be so appraised and killed by 
order of the vetrinarian, he shall issue 
to the owner or agent of owner or own
ers of the stock so killed a certificate 
showing the value of tne animal or 
animals destroyed and appraised, 
which certificate, upou approval by 
the governor, shall be presented to 
the State comptroller, who shall draw 
his warraut upon the State treas
urer for one-half the valuatiou made, 
as hereinbefore provided, to be paid 
out of any money in the treasury not 
otherwise appropriated Provided 
that no certificate as to the value of 
an animal or animals shall ever be is
sued to any person for auy animal or 
animals de^ttroyed by the provisions ot 
this act brought into this state iu a 
diseased condition, or from a state, 
country, territory or district,' in wbich 
the disease with wbich the animal or 
animals infected exists, or which may 
be brought into this state iu violation 
of any laws or quarantine regulation 
thereof, .or the owner of which sball 
have violated any of the provisions of 
this act or disregarded any rule, regu
lation or order relating to the sanitary 

protection of the state, nor for any an
imal or animals which came into pos
session of its owner with the knowl
edge that such animal or animals was 
diseased or was sus^ieoted of being 
diseased or of having been exposed to 
auy infections or contagions, malig
nant or fatal disease. 

Section 8. The State veterinarian 
provided for in this act. shall have au
thority to employ at the expense of 
the dtate, such persons at a price not 
to exceed $2.50 per day, and purchase 
such supplies ai.d material as is actu
ally necessary to carry into, effect all 
orders, rules and regulations made or 
giv6n to render effective the provis
ions of this act, provided all accounts 
for the employment ot persons or pur
chase of supplies aud material neces
sary shall be itemized and accompan
ied by the proper vouchers and Upon 
the approval of the governor the 
comptroller shall draw his warrant 
upon the treasurer in favor of the 
same for the amount specified in the 
above specified itemized accounts. 

Section 9. The vertenn..rian shall 
have the power to call upou any sher
iff, deputy sheriff or constable to exe
cute his order aud such officers shall 
obey the orders of said veterinarian, 
and the officers performing such serv
ice shall receive such com
pensation therefor as is pre
scribed by law for like 
services, and shall be paid therefor in 
like manner, and any officer shall ar
rest, and take before any justice of 
tbe peace of the county, any person 
violating any of the provisions ot this 
act. and sucb officer shall immediately 
notify the prosecuting attorney of 
such arrest, and he shall prosecute the 
person so offending according to law. 

Section 10. Any pn-son who shall 
wilfully violate, disregard or evade 
any of the provisions of this act, or 
any of the rules, regulations, orders or, 
directions of the vetrinarian estab
lishing aud governing quarantine, 
shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor, and upou conviction thereof 
shall be fined in any sum not less than 
$25 nor more thau $300. 

Section 11. The State vetrinarian is 
hereby required to publish quarterly 
reports of the sanitary condition of 
the live stock meutioned in this act in 
the State, in which report he 
may embrace the numbers and kinds 
of (dock imported in to the state, the 
general condition of the stock of the 
state, the condition of the ranges, an 
such other matter as he may deem 
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in te rss t or benefit to t h e stock i n 
dustry of the s ta te , and is hereby a u 
thorized and empowered to a d m i n i s 
ter oaths and affirmations 

Seciion 9. If anypr raon or persons 
shall sell, t rade, or barter auy animal, 
infected, or diseased, with any infec
tions, or contagious, mal ignant , or fa; 
tal disease, he, or they, shall be liable 
to the innocent purchaser of said an i 
mal, or animals for damages, in 
double the amoun t of the price paid, 
or value of o ther stock exchanged for 
the same, so sold, traded, or bartered, 
and iu addition thereto, shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction thereof, shall be 
fined, in any sum not less than twen
ty five, nor more than three hundred 
dollars. 

Sec. 13. T h a t the sum of $15 000, 
or so much thereof as m i y be neces
sary, is hereby appropriated out of any 
moneys in t h e s t a t e treasury not oth
erwise appropriated, for the purpose 
of carrying this act into effect. 

Mr. Williamson, chai rman, submit
ted the following repor t : 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, Februa ry 10, 1891. 

Hon . R. T. Milner, Speaker of 
the House of, Representat ives: 
Sir—Your coiumittee ou county and 

eounty bouuflaries to whom was refer
red Hou-e bill No. 229 being "a bill to 
be entiMed au act to create and pro
vide fo the organization of the county 
of ealy 

Have had t h e same under considera
tion, and instruct me to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation t h a t it do not pass. 

W I L L I A M S O N , 
Chairman. 

Mr. Baker of Tom Green, cbair
m a n , submitted the following report : 

CO.MMITTEE R O O M , 
Austi'n. February 10.1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
S IR—Your commUtee on Mining 

and Minerals; to wbom was referred 
House hill No. 297, being a bill to be 
ent i t led "An Act to amend Section 7 
of an act to promote the development 
of the mining resources of the 
S ta te , approved Feb. 1, 1889," 

Have h a d the same under considera
t ion, and I am instructed to repor t t h e 

same back to t h e House with t h e rec
ommendat ion t h a t it do pass by 
amending the same by s t r ik ing ou t 
Section 2. 

B A K E R of Tom Green. 
Chairman. 

Mr. Selman. by unanimous consent, 
offered the following resolution: 

Resolved, That the report of the com
mittee on Comptroller's and Treasurer's 
offices, in regard to tho charges made by 
Jno.W.Boynton against Hon John D. Mc-
('all be referred to a committee of five to he 
appoiated by the Speaker, who shall re
port to the' House what action it deems 
necessary the Bouse shall take ou said 
committee report. 

The resolution was read a second time 
and adopted. 

Mr. Martin of Somervell moved to re
commit for further cbDsideraton House 
hill No. 238, reported adversely. 

And the motion prevailed. 
Mr. Gresham moved to withdraw House 

bill No, 399 from Committee on Educa
tion and refer t to Judiciary committee 
No. 1, 

And the motion prevailed. 
Mr. Robison moved to withdraw 

House bill No. 338 from Committee on 
Privileges and Elections and refer it to. 
Judiciary committee No, 1, 

And the motion prevailed. 
Mr. *.!legg moved to recommit for 

further con ideration House bill No. 112, 
reported adversely. 

And the motion prevailed. 
Mr. Terrell asked leave to withdraw 

House bill No.''4'<:9. introduced hy him 
yesterday, and the request was granted. 

B I L L SIGNED BY THE SPEAKER. 
The speaker signed in the presence of 

the House, after giving due notice there
of, and its caption had been read, the fol
lowing hill: 
• Senate bill No. '241, ''an act to pr vide 

for the filling of vacancies in the oflice of 
the district court in counties where there 
is more than one district court." 

The speaker aaounced the following 
appointments-

Committee to visit the reformatory at 
Gatesville—Messrs Brietz, King of Bur
leson. Perry = 

Addition to committee on Finance—Mr. 
Terrell. 

SENATE MESSAGE. 

The following "message was received 
from the senate: 

SENATE CHAMBER, 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE, 

Austin, Texas, Feb. 12, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the House 

of Representatives: 

ft 
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Sir—I am instructed to inform your 
honorable body of the appointment of the 
followiug commitiees ou tbe part of the 
senate: ^ 

To visit the penitentiaries—Hons. L.'A. 
AVhatley aud M. H. Townsend. 

To visit the North Texas asylum— 
Hons. James Clark and R. S. Kimbrough. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. EENNEDT, 

Sec. Senate. 
SPECIAL ORDER 

The speaker announced that the hour 
11 o'clock a. m. had, arrived for the con
sideration of special order, ''same being 
House bid No . 310. a bill to be entitled 
"an act lo define the liabilities of corpora
tions, foreign and domestic, to employes 
whHe in the service of such corporations " 

Mr. Wilson of Harrison, moved to sub
stitute for the special ord.r House bill No 
386, a bill to he entitled "an act to define 
who are fellow-servants, and wbo are not 
fellow-servants." 

The motion prevailed, the hill was laid 
before the house, read the second time, 
and 

Mr. Hodges offered the following amend
ment: 

Strike out th^ word "not" in line nine, 
section 2. 

The amendment was adopted, 
Mr. Brown offered the following amend 

ment: 
In sectiou 2, Hue 11. after the word 

"working"' insert "'together at the same 
time and place." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. O'Brien offered the following 

amendment: 
That this act be amended by adding: 
'Sec . 2. Provided that uotbingiu this 

act sball apply to employees on street car 
lines, nor to those on tram roads not puhlic 
highways nor common carriers." 

The amendment was lost. 
After consideration hy the house, Mr. 

Er.-kine moved tbe previous question on 
the eogrossinent of the bill. 

Yeas and nays were demanded, and t h e 
bill was orderetl engrossed by the follow
ing vote: 

Adkiua, 
Agnew, 
Baker, of Tom 

OreeD, 
Brietz, 
BruwD, 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Oadt), 
Calo, 
Clegg, 
Oochrao, 
OrajrtOD, 
Orowley, 
Cnrry, 
DaTi^ 

YEAS—84. 
Haniblen, P rry, 
Uodges, Peytou, 
Hood of Parker, Philli('K, 
Hood of FaDuin,Reatru, 

Beynolds, 
r.iddle, 
Uogan ot Brown, 
Roean, Caldwell, 
BiigeiB, 

Jester, 
Jones, 
Kirkpatrick, 
Kiug,of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
King of Burleaon Rowland, 
Lfwi8. Rudd. 
Lindsey, Sellers, 
Lloyd, Sflman. 
Lowry,. Shiw, 
Malune, Shaper, 
Martin of Wise, Strange, 

Dawson, 
Deiden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggeit, 
Erskine, 
Felder 
FrHUc's, 
Freemau, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Goesett, 
Graves, 

Browning of 
Donley, 

C!oDnellee, 
Duncan. 

MarUn of 
Somervi 11, 

McCnnniDgham, 
McElwee, 
McKiuney, 
Meison, 
Moody, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Patton, 
Peebles, 

NAYS—12. 
Gerald. 
Gresham. 
Kleiber, 
McGregor, 
McKinnon, 

T.rrell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Trult, 
Urbahn, 
Vestal. 
Waters. 
Williamson, 
WiUon of Hill. 
Wilson of Har

rison. 
Womack. 
Wurzbach. 
York. 

O'Brieu 
Peter, 
Bobimn, 
Swau, 

Mr. Wilson, of Harrison, moved lo re
consider the tihove vbte, and to lay that 
motion on the table 

The motion prevailed, 

ON THIRD READING. 

The Speaker laid before the House on 
third reading. Senate hill No. 10, a bill to 
he entitled '"An Act invalidat.ng the pro
vision in any stipulation, contract or 
agreement, limiting the time in which 
suit may be brought thereon to less tban 
the period fixed by law, and to provide 
what shall be a sutScient notice of a claim 
before suit is brought, and liow the same 
shall be given." 

Tbe hill was ' read a third time and 
passed. 

The Speaker laid before the 
House, on its third reading, 

senate bill No. 12, a bill to he entitled 
"An act to amend article 182, of title 9, 
chapter 1, of the Revised Statutes." 

The bill was read a third time and 
Mr. King of Bowie offeied the following 

amendment: Amend section 1, hy in-
seriing in the enacting clause "article 
182," the words, "title 9, chapter 1." 

The amendment was adopted, 
And the hill was passed. 
The speaker laid before the Hoiise on 

its third reading House bill No. 96, a hill 
to be entitled an "An act to amend sec
tions 3 and 5 of an act in reladon to chat-
tel mortgages and other instruments in
tended to operate as mortgages or liens 
upon personal property and the record 
thereof.'* 

The hill was read a third time and 
Mr. Hamhl n offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by striking out "three" in line 

sixteen, and insert "one." 
Mr. Baker of Tom Green, offered the 

following substitute for tbe amendment: 
Strike out the words "within three 

days" in line sixteen. 
The suhstitute was lost and the amend

ment was adopted. 
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Mr. Hood of Fannia, offered the fol
lowing amendment: 

Amend by s t r ik ing out all of section 
5, after the word " t h a t " in line 14, 
and inser t the following: 

"Six months al ter the cancellation 
of any mortgage, the same not being 
oalled for or delivered to the m o r t 
gagor the county clerk may destroy 
said mortgage." 

Thr a m e n d m e u t was adopted. 
Mr. Baker of Tom Green offered the 

foll'^wing a m e n d m e n t : 
"Str ike out l ines? and 8 of section 5." 
The amendmen t was adopted 
Mr, Baker of Tom Green offered the 

foUovving amemiment -
' C h a n g e the number of sections 3 

and 5 so as to read 'sections 2 and 3, 
respectively." 

The ameudmeu t was adopted. 
Mr, Owsley moved to reconsider the 

vote on amendment last offered by 
Mr. Baker of Tom Green. 

The motion to reconsider prevailed 
and Mr. 'Baknr of Tom Green wi th
drew saia amendment , 

Mr. Owsley moved to reconsider the 
vote by which the amendmen t offered 
by Mr. Hamblen was adopted. 

The motion prevailed and the 
amendmen t was lost. 

Mr. Lindsey offered the following 
a m e n d m e n t : Amend by adding after 
the word "forged' in line 18 the fol
lowing: "Provided tha t should the 
defendant tile such affidavit on the 
day the case is called for trial the 
plaintiff may cout inue unt i l next 
term of court if he choose." 

The amendment was lost. 
Mr. Dawsou offered the following 

a m e n d m e n t : 
Amend caption of hill by insert ing 

between the words "of" and " a n " in 
tirst line the followiug: "chapter 127 
ofau act approved April 22, A. D.1879." 

Mr. Sellers moved to table the 
a m e u d m e n t , and the motioQ was lost. 

The amendmen t was adopted, and 
t h e bill was passed. 

Mr. Browning of Douley moved to 
suspend the regular order of business 
to take up on second readiug House 
bill No. 140, and the motion was lost. 

Ou motion of Mr Jester the House 
adjourned unt i l 9:30 o'clock a. ni. t o 
morrow. 

TWENTY-EIGHTH DAT. 

H A L L O P T H E H O U S E O F R R P R E - 1 
S E N T A T I V E S , AUSTIN, TEX., >• 

Friday, Februa ry 13, 1891. ) 

The House met a t 9:30 o'clock a, m. 
pursuan t to ad journment 

Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present . 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Pend ing the reading of the journal 

of vesterday, on motion of Mr. Pe r ry 
of Hamil ton furthe r reading was dis
pensed w i t h . 

On motion of Mr. Dix, Mr. Waters 
was excused for today on account of 
sickness. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

By Mr. Gresham: 
Pet i t ion of Ka t e Chambers Sturgis 

and Stella J . Chambers. 
Read and referred to Committee on 

Public Lands and Land Office. 
By-Mr. Llyod: 
Pet i t ion of guards of Rusk peniten-

t iarv. 
Read and referred to committee on 

Penitentiaries. 
By Mr. Jes ter : 
Pet i t ion of citizens of Navarro 

eounty protest ing against the forma
tion of Ross county. 

Read and reterred to committee on 
Counties and County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Erskine: 
Pet i t ion ot 116 citizen** of McMullen, 

Zavalla and Gillespie counties, asking 
for the . passage of au eflBcient scalp 
law. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Stock and Stockraising. 

By Mr. Williamson: 
Peti t ion of 69 citizens of Mason 

town, asking t h a t a law be passed 
legalizing the incorporation of towns 
and villages for free school purposes 
only. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Educat ion . 

By Mr. Browning of Lnmpasas : 
Pet i t ion of 95 citizens of Burnet 

county, praying the submission of an 
amendment to t h e consti tution, fixing 
the legal ra te of interest a t six per 
cent. 

Read and referred to commit tee on 
Const i tut ional Amendments . 

By Mr. Jes te r : 
Pe t i t ion of E . S. Cook a u d twenty-

eight citizens of Navar ro county. 
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praying for the passage of an efficient 
scalp law. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Stock and Stockraising. 

By Mr. Rogan of Brown: 
Petition of W. P. McKinney and 

225 others, praying that Brown couuty 
shall be exempt from the inspection 
law. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Stock and Stockraising. 

By Mr, Rogan of Brown. 
Petition of R. Car.sdine and 140 

others, praying that Brown county be 
exempt from tne exemption laws. 

Read and refnrred to the committee 
on Stock and Stockraising. 

Bv Mr. Rogan of Brown: 
Petition of B. P. Phillips and 

tweoty-flve others, praving that 
Brown county be exempt from the in
spection laws. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Stock and Stockraising. 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. Terrell: 
House bill No. 441, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend section 1 of 
an act entitled an aet to require for
eign corporationt- to file their articles 
of incorporation with the secretary of 
state and imposing certain conditions 
upon such corporations transac^^ing 
business in this state and to repeal an 
act approved April 2, 1887, enti 
tied an act to require foreign corpor
ations to file tbeir articles of in
corporation with the Secretary of 
State and imposing certain condirions 
upon such corporations transacting 
business in the State and providing 
penalties for a violation of the same. 
Approved April 3, 1889." 

[The bill adds the following proviso 
to the law: "Provided, that no such 
corporation for pecuniary profit or
ganized or created under the laws of 
any other State, or of auy Territory of 
the United States, or of any munici
pality of such State or Terri
tory, or of an J foreign government, 
sovereignty or municipality, shall be 
allowed lo file its articles of incorpora
tion, or solicit busine.»s, or do busi
ness in this State, or receive a permit, 
as provided in tbis act, unless a like 
corporation should be organized in 
this State under the constitution and 
laws thereof] 

Read first time and referred to the 
committee on State Affairs. 

By Mr. Rogan of Brown: 
Houbo bUl No. 442, a bill to be en- i 

titled "An act to amend section 24 of 
article 566, chapter 2 of the-revised 
civil statutes of the State of Texas, as 
amended by the Twentieth Legisla
ture, and approved March C3, 1887." 

[The amendment proposed makes 
the section read as follows: "Tbe 
purchase and sale of agricultural and 
farm products, gooils, wares albd mer
chandise."] 

Read first time and referred to 
Judiciary committee No. i. 

By Mr. Malone: 
House bill No. 443, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 4599, 
title 93, chapter 4 of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas." 

[The bill adds the tollowing: "Pro
vided every qualified voter whose res
idence is t-ituated within 1000 yards 
outside of snch subdivision may vote 
at such election."] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Privileges and Elections. 

By Mr. Rogan of Caldwell: 
House bill No. 444, a bill to be enti

tled "An aet to allow clerks of the dis
trict and county courts certain fees-
for services rendered in civil cases." 

[Thebill allows a fee of one-half 
the fee now allowed for each copy of 
a process is>ued in civil cases.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on County Government and 
County finances. 

By Mr. York: 
House bill No. 445, a bill to be eoti-

titled "An aet to amend chapter 80, 
page 23, Twenty-first Lctiislature, an 
act to aineid article 4520, title 91. 
chapter 1. of ther^'vised civil code of 
tbe State of Texas." 

[The change in the law proposed by 
this amendinlent allows the appoint
ment of five deputies, sheriff and re
quires them to give a bf)nd.] 

Read tirst time and referred to com
mittee ou State Affairs. 

Bv Mr. Williamson: 
House bill No. 446. a bill to be en

titled "An act to legalize and validate-
the incorporation of towus and villages 
that have heretofore incorporated 
for tree School purposes only, an area 
of not more than three miles in every 
direction from the court house or other 
center of such town, and to declare 
such area the limit in future incorpor
ations of towns and villages tor free-
school purposes only." 

[The caption indicates the contents 
of the bill.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Education. 

By Mr. King of Bowie; 
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House bill No. 417. bf ing a bill to be 
entitled "An act to require railroad 
companies owning or operat ing a iv 
railroad in this State to erect, build, 
and maii . tain a depot .and 
passenger house a t all stations, 
towns. Or villages on any line 
of railroad owned or operated 
by such companv wher^-ver there is 
situated a p s^office, and MS many as 
two or more bu>infss houses doing a 
uir-rcaiiiile husines-; provided, s Ad 
.station, town or village is not within 
five miles of any o ther station, town 
or village on the same railroad where 
a depot and r>a>-senger hou-e i s m a i n 
tained and kept open for the conven-
iei.ce of the public, and to provide a 
penal ty for the failure, neglect or re
fusal of any railroad company to com
ply with th i i sac t . ' 

[The caption explains the contents 
of t h e b i l l . ] 

Rof^d first t ime and ref n r >d to com
mit tee on Internal I inprovements. 

By Mr. Browning of Donley: 

House 1 ill Xo. 448, a bill Lo be ent i 
t led "An act to reorganize the '1 h i r ty 
second and Th i r ty -n in th judicial dis
tricts, and to create the Fiftieth j u d i 
cial district of the Sta te of Texas, to 
tix the time for h Iding courts therein, 
to provide for the appoin tment and 
election of a judge and district a t to r 
ney iu th^ Fiftieth judicial district, 
and to repeal all laws in conflict here 
with " 

[The bill makes the Thirty-second 
district consist of the counties of No
lan, Mitchell. Howard, Martin and 
Midland and the unorganized conn-
ties of Andrews, Gaines, Dawson. 
Borden, Terry, Yaakum and Glass-
cook. Courts shall be held therein as 
follows: 

Midland, first Mondays in Feb rua ry 
and September and may coutinue two 
weeks. 

Martin, th i rd Mondays in February 
and September, two weeks. 

Howard, Four th Mondays after first 
Monday in February and September, 
t h ree weeks. 

Nolan, seventh Mondays after first 
Mondays in Februa ry and Septem
ber, four weeks. 

Mitchell, e leventh Mondays after 
t h e first Mondays in Feb rua ry and 
September and may contine till t h e 
business is disposed of. 

T h e unorganized counties of Gaines, 
Terry, Yoakum and Andrews are a t 

tached to the c ' u n t y of Martin for 
.judicial purpos-^s, and the unorgan 
ized eouuiies of Borden. Dawsou a n d 
Glassfock are a t tached to Howard 
county. 

The T h i r t y - n i n t h judicial district is 
composed of the count i« s of Jones, 
Fisher, Sourry, Stonewall, Haskell and 
Throckmorton, and the nr.oig.-ini/^ed 
counties of Kent and Garza. Courts 
shall be held as follows: * 

Jones—First Mondays in February 
and August, and may continue in ses
sion tive week.-. 

' rhrockmorion—Fifth Monday aftf r 
fl'st Mondays in February and Au
gust, two Weeks. 

ilaskell — Sr-venth Mondays after 
first Monday in February and August , 
three, weeks. 

Fisher—Tei.th Monday-af l^p first 
Mondays in February I'-nd August, 
two weeks. 

bcurry—Twelfth Mondays after first 
Mondays in February and August, 
two weeks. 

S tonewal l— Fourteei t h Mondays 
fifiei- lirst Mondays in Februa ry and 
August, unti l business is disposed of. 

Kent and Garza are a t t ached t o 
Scurry for judical purposes. 

The Fift ieth district shall be com
posed of the counties of Bavlov,Knox, 
Crosby, Floyd, Motley and H i l e . and 
the unorganized counties of King, 
Dickens an ) Lubbock. Courts shall 
be held as follows: 

Crosby—First Mondays in Feb rua ry 
and August, two weeks. 

Hal'^—Second Mondays in Feb rua ry 
and August, two weeks. 

Floyd—Fifth Mondays after first 
Mondays iu Feb rua ry and August , 
two weeks. 

Motley—Seventh Mondays after first 
Mondays in February and August, 
two weeks. 

Knox—Ninth Mondays after flrs^ 
Mondays in Feb rua ry and Aup!ust» 
three weeks 

Baylor—Tvyelfth Mondays after first 
Mondays in Februa ry and August, and 
continue till busine-s is disposed of. 

Dickens and Lubbock are a t t ached 
to Crosby, and Kin^ to Knox county, 
for judicial purposes. Cottle county, 
when organized, .shall become p a r t of 
the Fiftieth district. 

The district judges and a t torneys in 
the Thirty-second and T h i r t y - n i n t h 
districts shall cont inue as now, 
and provision is made for a p p o i n t 
ment of a judge and a t t o rney 
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in the Fift ieth district upon t a k i n g 
effect of this act, a n d their election 
thereafter. T h e bill has an emergency 
clause.] 

Read flrst t ime and referred to "com
mit tee on .Judicial Districts. 

By Mr King of Bell: 
House bill No. 449, a bill to be en

titled an act to investigate, suppress 
and prevent the spread of cont.Hgious 
and infectious diseases amonu: horses, 
catt le, mules, asses, sheep and goats of 
th is State, and to make au app rop r i a 
tion therefor. 

[The bill provide.s for the appoint
ment by the governor of a Sta te vet
erinarian or inspector, and prescribes 
his duties. T h a t officer is empowered 
to order the s laughter of animals 
whenever he deems i t necessary, and 
provision is made for the payment o* 
claim-i aeainst the Sta te arising from 
such slaughter. No claim shall be 
allowed for s laughter of sheep with 
the "scab." The governor is empow
ered to issue his proclamation for
bidding the importa t ion of diseased 
stock into this State, and a violation 
of same i« made punishable by fine of 
$l(iO to $1000. Wilful obstruction of 
the Sta te veterinarian in the perform
ance of his du tv is made punishable 
by fine of $50 to" ^.'JOO. The Governor 
may order his appointee toinve.stigate 
the conditions of the so-called "Texas 
cat t le fever," and for t h a t purpose he 
may visit any locality in this or a d 
joining states or territories. 

Tne Sta te veter inar ian is allowed $10 
per day and actual expenses when on 
du ty . HeU allowed the sum of $2000 
for disinfecting purposes, and he must 
t ake the oa th ot office and give bond. 
The sum of $10 000 is appropria ted to 
carry out the provisions of this act. 
The Sta te veterinarian shall report 
annual ly or of tenter to the Governor. 
T h e bill has an emergency clause.] 

Read first t ime and referred to com 
mit tee ou Sta te Affairs. 

RESOLUTIONS. ' 

Mr. Lindsey offered the followin<r 
resolution: 

Resolved, Tha t the speaker do ap 
point twenty one members of the 
House a>* a committee on reappor t ion- ! 
ing the Sta te and redistrictini; the 
same into congressional, judicial and 
representative districts. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Rules. 

Mr Cochran offerred the following' 
rpMiJution: 

Whereas , The committee oo Rules 
reported a t an early day the rules of 
order of this House and requested tha t 
three hundred copies of said rules be 
print« d and bound, as indicated iu 
said repor t for t h e u»e of the members 
of this House;<ind 

Whereas, Said rules have not yet 
been furnished as requested, and 

Whereas . This session of this Lecis-
is rapidly passing and the members 
have t h u s ta r got along wi thout the 
said rules of order, th^ refore be it 

Resolved, T h a t unless the said rules 
are printed and furnished as requested 
by the 20th day of February , 1891, that 
the order of th is Hou-e, ordering the 
pr in t ing of the same, be, and the same 
is hereby rescinded and the committee 
on Contingent Expenses shall not ap 
prove any account for p r in t ing of said 
rules unless furnished by the 20th day 
of of February , 1891. 

COCHRAN. 

The resolution was 
t ime and adopted. 

read a second 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Browning, of Donley, chairman 
submit ted the following reports: 

M A J O R I T Y R E P O R T . 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, Februarv 13, 1891. 

Hon. R. T, Milner Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Judic ia ry committee No 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 2.37, being a bill to be 

ent i t led "An act to validate patents to 
lau,i>. issued by t h e Governor and the 
Commissioner of the general land office 
of t h e Sta te of Texas, in all eases were 
the ti t le to said lands has passed out 
of the original grantee or patentee," 

Have had the same under con-idera-
tion and a majority of your coiumittee 
instruct me to report t h e same back 
to the House with recommendation 
t h a t it do not pas*, b u t t h a t the bill, 
together wi th the minority and m a 
jori ty reports of the committee be 
printed. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chairman. 

MINORITY R E P O R T . 

C O M M I T T K E ROOM, 
Austin, Feb rua ry 13. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Judic iary 

No. 1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 257, being "A bill to 

be enti t led au act to val idate patents 
to lands issued by the Governor and 
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Commissioner of the General land 
Office of the State of Texas, in, all 
cases where the title to said landslias 
passed out of t he original grantee or 
patentee," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and a minority of your commit
tee beg leave to dissent from the rec
ommendations of a majority of your 
committee, and rep -rt the sauK back 
to the Home, with the recommenda
tion tbat it do pass, tor the reasons 
aitsigned and he eto attached. 

SWAN, for the Minority. 
The reasons assigned by a minority 

of your committee why the bill should 
pass ar** as follows: 

The bill provides in substance that 
all patents issued by the commission
er of tbe general land office, approved 
by his excehedcy tne governor, and 
attested by the great seal of the State. 
and the lands have passed into the 
hands of bona fide purchasers in good 
faith, for value, they havm,? no no
tice of any vice back of the patent 
shall be validated, and be as binding 
upon the State as if they had beeu 
legally issued upon a valid certificate. 

It will be observed that nothing in 
the bill affects the validity or invnlid 
ity of any lauds not yet patented, or 
which have beeu patented and have 
not passed into the hands of bona fide 
purchasers iu goc^LJ faith, for value. 

This being the only construction 
which can be placed upon the bill, we 
submit the objection that it may be 
in the Interest of speculators, rail
roads and-Other corporations, is wholly 
untenable, and argument in opposi 
tion to that objection would be super
fluous. 

I t has been and will be objected to 
because it has heretofore, for years, 
been the policy of the State to hold 
patents to lands absolutely void where 
the certificates upon which they were 
issued were issued without the author
ity of law, and that it is unwise to 
change a policy of long standing. But 
it must be borne in mind tha t such 
has not been the rule where the con
troversy has arisen between individu
als, but has only been applied when 
the State has contested such titles, 
and that it was clearly held by our 
supreme court in the case of Teague 
vs. Rogan. 59 Tex.; Shirley vs. May-
hoff, 53 Tex., add divers other cases. 
That, in a controversy between indi
viduals, the parties could not be re
quired to look back of the patent to 
determine all was well. 

Now we submit no honest legisla

tor should allow a question of policy 
to stand for one moment between him 
and a question of common honesty 
and instead no honest constituency 
cau reasonably expect us to do that 
for the state that we could not hon
estly and in good conscience dp for 
ourselves. Oh shame on a state that 
will provide one rule between its sub
jects and a different and harsher rule 
between inself and its subjects. That 
which is honest between man and 
mau is alike honest between man and 
the state in all matters involving a 
principle of honesty and good faith. 

Again, it is said t hat a more li*)eral 
rule should be applied as between the 
state and its subjects than between 
individuals, because the state acts al
together by and through agents who 
sometimes are incompetent and at 
other times become negligent or reck
less of the state's interest and the state 
ought not to be bound thereby. How 
this argument can beseriouslv insisted 
upon by the members of this Legisla
ture, in face of tbe f«ct that it seems 
to be the a'most universal wish and 
desire of the members to hold all 
kinds of municipal and private corpor
ations, who from the very nature of 
things, act altogether through agents 
to the strictest account for every act 
of their agents, is something beyond 
our comprehension. "Oh, consistency, 
thou art a jewel." 

We submit that Texas is suffering 
today more from the fact that her 
land titles are of doubtful validity, 
than from any two or three other 
causes. Little and inflrm, our land 
titles are safer, as they are attested 
by the great Seal of the State, and 
have passed into the hands of honest, 
bona fide purchasers, who have relied 
upon the State title as being good and 
Valid, aud you will have done more to 
build up Texas than you could do by 
all other laws you can pass at. this 
session. 

Chief Justice Wheeler wisely 
said, in substance, iu the case of Smith 
Vi. Johnson in 21 Texas: That public 
policy required stability in the titles of 
the lands of the people, that such a 
policy was necessary to secure content
ment, confidence in, and respect for 
our government. 

While, if this bill passes, it may be 
true that here and there a speculator 
or some other person not entitled to 
the highest consideration may be bene
fited yet no man well informed in mat
ters of this kind can for one moment 
doubt hut that hundreds of actual 
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bona fide settlers and citizens of our 
state will be relieved of doubt and dis 
trust that hangs over them like a 
nightmare and is to them a constant 
Cause of doubt and distrust not alone 
in their own title, but in the honesty 
of agents who represent them in the 
administration of government affairs, 
and besides it will restore confidence 
in the land titles of our State and will 
result in more material good to the 
State than it can possibly lose by this 
act. 

In conclusion, we submit that this 
bill ought to be passed, and thereby 
a rule be established which requires 
the State to treat its subjects as fairly 
and as honestly as it requires them to 
act one toward the other. 

Respectfully submitted. 
A. K. SWAN. 

Mr. Rogers, chairman, submitted 
the following report: ' 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 13, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Repre.'ientatives: 
Sir—Your committee ou Private 

Land Claims, to whom y^as referred 
house hill No. 407, being a bill to be 
entitled an "Act tor the relief ot 
Mrs. Martha W. Blake." 

Have had the same under consider
ation and instruct me to report it 
back to the House with the recom
mendation that it do not pass. 

ROGERS, Chairman 
Mr. King of Bowie, chiirman, sub

mitted the following reports: 
COMMITTKB ROOM, 

Austin, February 13, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on En

grossed Bills have carefully examined 
and compared subttitute house 
bills Nos. 6, 89, 91, being 
an "Act to regulate assignments 
for the benefit of creditors, to declare 
what acts shall operate as assign
ments, and to prescribe rules for ad
ministering same," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, February 13, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 886, being **An act to 
define who are fellow servants, and 
who are not fellow servants," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed . 

K I N G of Bowie, Chairman. 
Mr. Williamson, chairman, submit

ted the following reports: 
CoMMiTTSK R O O M , 

Austin, February 13, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

Houste of Representatives: 
Sir—ATour coiumittee on Counties 

and County Boundaries, to whom was 
referred • 

House bill No. 45, being "A bill to 
be entitled an act to create the county 
of Alamo," 

Have bad tbe same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

WILLIAMSON. Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, Febi'uary 12, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Counties 

and Couuty Boundaries to whom was 
referred 

House bill No. 357, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to amend sections 2, 
3 and 4. of an act entitled, "An act to 
give effect to section 2, article 9, of the 
constitution regulating the manner of 
removing and locating countv seats, 
approved April 10, 1879,' " 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and instruct me to report the 
same back to ttie House with the re
commendation th^t it do^pass. 

WILLIAMSON^ Chairman. 
SPECIAL COM.VnTTEE APPOINTED. 
The Speaker announced the appoint

ment of the following Special Com
mitree to consid* r the report of the 
commiitee on Trea-erers' and Comp
trollers' Offices in regard to the charges 
against Comutroller MeCall: 

Messrs. Adkins, Gussett, Wurzbach, 
Aguew, Curry. 

SPEAKER'S TABLE. 
Mr. •Conneilee moved to suspend the 

regular t)r'ler <if business to take up on 
its second reading 

House bill No. 140, a bill entitled 
"An act to provide for the sale of all 
lands in Greer county heretofore set 
apart for the benefit of the public free 
schools and for the payment of the 
public State debt, and to protect the 
actual settlers on such lauds in the 
prior right to purchase the same and 
tor the lease of said lands, aud tu pre
vent the free use and occupancy, un 
lawful enclosure or unlawful appro
priation of such lands and to provide 
adequate peualties therefor;" with 
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amendments by committee. 
The motion prevailed. 
The bill was read a second time and 

the committee report witb amendment 
was rend. 

(Mr. Melsou in the chair.) 
The amendments by committee 

were adopted. 
Mr. Doggett offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend section 20, line 19. by strik

ing out "three" and inserting "one 
and one half." 

(Speaker in the chair). 
The amendment was lost. 
Mr. Lloyd offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend section 22, line 18. after the 

word "not," by insertin,' the follow
ing: "and all moneys reeeived from 
the sale, lease and fines of said lands 
in Greer county shall be placed 
equally to the credit of the permanent 
university and permanent public free 
school fund of this State." 

Mr. Murrell moved to lay the amend 
ment on the table. 

Yeas and nays were demanded and 
the amendiueut was tabled by the fol
lowing vote: 
Adkins, 
. \^l le\v, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Baker i f DeWitt, 
Batts. 
Brietz, 
Brown, 
Briiwuing of 

Donley, 
Browning ot 

Lamp 8a«, 
Cain, 
<''egg, 
Ooc ran, 
Conneilee, 
Crayton, 
Cnrry, 
Davis, 
Dawson, 
DilLs, 
Dix, 
Djggett, 
Dnucan, 
Felder, 
Francis, 

Cadfi, 
Crowley, 
Erskine. 
Graves, 
Hamblen, 
Hood of Parker, 
.Tester, 

Y E A S — 7 2 . 

Gerald, 
Gough, 
Coidman, 
('•.issett, 
Gresham. 
Uood of Kann n, 
Jones, 
Kirk, 
King of Burl s )n 
King of Bowie 
Ki ' igof Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Martin of Wise, 
Martin uf Som

ervell, 
.McC^nuningham, 
M cElwee, 
McGregor, 
.McKinuey, 
Melson, 
Mo dy, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
Patton, 

N A Y S — 2 0 . 
Kirkpatrick, 
Lindsey, 
Llo d, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Owaley, 
Perry, 

Peebles, 
Petfr, 
Phillips, 
llor.fr , 
Reynoliie, 
Riddle. 
Robison, 
Rogan of Brown, 

,R,igerg, 
Rowland, 
Sellers, 
Shaw, 
Strange, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
T.rlbert, 
Truit , 
Urbahn, 
Williamso'n, 
Wilson of Har

rison. 
Womack, 
York. 

Rogan, Caldwell, 
Rtidd, 
Shaper, 
Vestal 
Wllsoti Of Hill, 
Wnrzbach. 

Mr. Dix offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend by inserting after the word 
"line," iu line 18, section 19, the words: 
"Ofthe adjudication of the question 
of title between tbe general govern

ment and the State of Texas." and 
strike out the words "this act shall 
take effect," in line 19. 

The amendment was adopted, and 
the bill was ordered engrossed, 

Mr. Tolbert moved to suspend the 
regular order ot business to take up 
on its second reading, 

House bill No. 242, a bill to be enti
tled "An act to authorize the transfer 
of the Confederate Home at Austin 
from private to State management, 
and to establish said Home as a State 
institution, and provide for its sup
port," 

With amendment by committee. 
The motion prevailed, and 

the Speaker laid the bill 
before the House. 

The bill was read a second time and 
the>committe report with amendment 
was read. 

The amendments were adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Terrell the' House 

went into a committee of the whole to 
consider the bill. 

COMMITTEE OF THE W H O L E HOUSE, 

(Mr. Cochran in the chair.) 
After considering the bill the com

mittee rose and Mr. Cochran, chair
man, subjuitted the following report: 

I N T H E HOUSE. 

(Speaker in the chair.) 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 13, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee of the Whole 

House to whom was referred 
House bill No. 242, being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to authorize the 
transfer of the Confederate home at 
Austin from pirivate to state manage
ment and to establish said home as a 
State institution and provide for its 
support," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report 
progress and ask leave to sit again 
next Monday at ll o'clock a. m. 

COCHRAN, Chairman. 
The report was adopted. 
Mr. Baker of Tom Green moved to 

adjourn until 9 o'clock a. m., tomor
row. 

j\lr. Brietz moved to adjourn until 
9:30 o'clock a. m. tomorrow. 

The latter motion prevailed, and 
the House adjourned accordingly. 
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T W E N T Y - N I N T H DAY 

H A L L O P T H E H O U S E O F R E P R E 
S E N T A T I V E S , A U S T I N , T E X A S , 

Saturday, Feb rua ry 14,1891. 

T h e House met a t 9:30 o'clock a. m 
pu r suan t to ad journment 

Speaker Milner in t h e chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present . 
P rayer by t h e chaplain. 
Pend ing t h e reading of the journal , 

of yesterday, on motion of Mr. Kirk
patr ick, further reading was dispensed 
wi th . 

Ou motion of Mr. Cochran, Mr 
Gough was excused unti l next Mon
day on account of impor tan t business. 

On motion of Mr. Cochran, Mr. 
Dogget t was excused unti l next Mon
day, on accouut of impor tan t busi 
ness. 

On motion of Mr. Francis, Mr. R o 
gan of Caldwell, was excused until 
next Monday, on accouut of impor t 
a n t business. 

On motion of Mr. Lindsey Mr. Ows
ley was excused for today on account 
of sickness iu hi.s family. ' 

Ou motion of Mr. King of Bell Mr. 
McGregor was excused for today o n 
accouut of impor tan t business. 

On motion of Mr. Rogan of Brown 
Mr. Browning of Lampusas was ex 
cused until next Tuesday on account 
of important business. 

On motion of Mr. Agnew Mr. Wil
liamson was excused for the morning 
session ou accouut of i inpor taut bus
iness. 

P E T I T I O N S A N D MEMORIALS. 

By Mr. Jes ter : 
Protest of 115 citizens residing w i t h 

in the boundary of the proposed new 
county of Ross, now residing in N a 
var ro county, agains t the creat ion of 
Ross county. 

Read aud referred to committee on 
Counties and County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Wurzbach: 
Pet i t ion of many citizens of Bexar 

county, relat ive to the Sunday law. • 
Read and referred to commit tee on 

S ta te Affairs. 
By Mr. Terrel l : 
Pro tes t of Joseph Nalle and o the r 

citizens against t h e passage of t h e new 
Austin ciiy char ter . 

Read and referred to committee on 
Towns a n d City Corporat ions. 

B I L L S A N D R E S O L U T I O N S . 

By Mr. Hamblen : 
House bill No. 450, a bill to be en

titled " A n .".et to extend the t ime 
wi th in which lands t h a t have been 
sold tor taxes and bought in by t h e 
State m a y be redeemed." 

[The t ime fixed by t h e bill is two 
years.] 

Read first t ime and referred to Ju 
diciary committee No , 1. 

By Mr. Tolbfert: 
House bill No. 451. a bil l to be en

titled "'An act to require owners of 
hedges in and along all |)ublie roads in 
thi.s S t a ' e to keej) the same trimmed." 

[The bill is^ fully explained, by i ts 
capt ion.] 

Read fir.st t ime and referred to com-
m i t i e e o u Kbail.s, Bridges and Ferries. 

By Mr.' Cochran: 
H«)u.se bill No. 4i">2, a bill to be en

titled ".An act to require the owners of 
hedges on or bordenn: ; p u b i c roads to 
keep same t r immed .so as to prevent 
said hedge from shad ing the road in 
such manner as to prevent its drying, 
and to provide penalties for failing to 
comply with the provisions of this act. 

[The caut ion fully explains the con
tents of the bill except the penalty, 
which is made punishable by fine not 
exceedinsi $50for each week tlie fail
ure continues.] 

Read first t ime and referred to com
mittee on Roads Bridges and Ferries. 

By Messrs. Wate r s and Strange: 
House bill No. 453, "A bill to be 

entirled a n act t o amend chap te r 4, 
article 2861 revised civil s ta tu tes ." 

The bill sLdds the following clause t o 
the law: 

"5 . In favor of ei ther t h e hus band 
or wife when t h e o ther shall have b e 
come insane and shall have been con
fined in one of the lunat ic asylums of 
this s ta te for the period of five years; 
provided the super in tendent of said 
asylum shall issne-his certificate pro
nouncing the pa t i en t to be hopelessly 
inciirahle.] 

Read flrst t ime and referred «̂ to J u 
diciary committee N o . 1. 

By Mr. Per ry : 
House bill No. 354, being a bill to be 

ent i t led "An act to amend chapter 8, 
t i t le 53 of t h e Revised Civil S ta tu tes of 
t h e S ta te of Texas, by adding the re to 
article 2965a, re la t ing to insurance.'* 

["Article 2965a—Each Life Insurance 
company doing business in tbis S ta te , 
shall pay t o t h e Insurance Commis-
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sioner an annual occupation tax of 
three hundred dollars; each Fire In
surance com,pany. two hundred dol
lars: each accident, guarantee, health, 
live stock, or marine insurance com
pany one hundred dollars. The re
ceipt of the Insurance Commissioner, 
under seal, shall be issued to such 
companies, certified copies of which 
shall be evidence of the payment of 
such tax and authority for such com
panies and their agants to transact 
business in each county and municipal 
corporation in this State; provided 
that nothing herein contained shall 
authorize the levy or collection of any 
municipal occupation tax upou such 
companies or their agents." 

Repeals all laws in conflict there
with, and has the emergency clause.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Insurance, Statistics and 
History. 

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Wilson of Harrison, chairman, 
submitted the following reports: 

MAJORITY R E P O R T . 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 13, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 265, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to amend article 
1094 of the code of criminal procedure 
of the State of Texas, relating to the 
fees of peace officers, to give them a 
fee of $10 for each arrest for unlaw 
fully carrying pistols," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed by a major 
ity to report the same back to the 
House with the recommendation that 
it do pass, with minority report 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 

MINORITY R E P O R T . 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—We, the undersigned, a minor

ity of your Judiciary No. 2. to whom 
was referred House bill 265, beg leave 
to differ with the majority of said 
committee. We do not believe that 
there is any necessity for the passage 
of such bill, and further, that the fee 
of $10, allowed officers for making ar
rests of persons charged with carrying 
pistols, is too high and wrong in prin-

H J - 2 1 

cipal. We therefore recommend tha t 
the bill do not pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, 
HODGES, 
AGNEW, 
BROWNING of Lampasas, 
GERALD. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 13, 1891. 

Hon, R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred Senate bill 
No. 68, being a bill to be entitled "An 
act to amend articles 237 and 238, title 
5, Chapter 2, of the code of criminal 
procedure, so as to authorize magis
trates to direct warrants of arrest to 
be executed anywhere in the state, 
have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass, as 
amended. Amend by striking out tho 
words "A bill to be entitled" in the 
caption of the bill. 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 

MAJORITY REPORT. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. February 9, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred House bill 
No. 273, being a bill to be entitled "An 
act to regulate the sale of seed cotton 
and provide a penalty for the violation 
of the same," 
> Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed by a major
ity to report the same back to the 
House with the recommendation tha t 
it do not pass, with minority report. 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 

MINORITY REPORT. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 14, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—The undersigned, a minority 

of Judiciary comiuittee No. 2, begs 
leave to recommend that the follow
ing substitute for House bill No. 273, 
as adopted by the minority, do pass in 
lieu of the original bill. 

CLEGG, for the Minority. 
Substitute House bill No. 273, a bill to 

be entitled an act to regulate the sale 
of seed cotton, and to provide a penal
ty for the violation of the same. 

Section 1, Be it enacted by the Leg-
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islature of the State of Texas, That it 
shall not be lawful for any person 
to buy or sell any seed 
cotton ' after sunset :vnd be
fore sunrisp, nor to receive or de 
liver any such cottou after sunset and 
before sunrise, which has been sold, 
or to be sold in pursuance of said de 
livery, and any person convicted of 
the offense of buying or selling any 
seed cottou after sunset and before 
sunrise, or receiving or delivering auy 
such cotton after sunset and before 
sunrise, which has been sold, or is to 
be sold, in pursuance of said delivery, 
shall be punished by a fine not ex
ceeding $200. 

MAJORITY REPORT. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin. February 9, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
^ Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 
2, to whom was referred 

House biil No. 304, being a bill to 
be entitled "An act to amend articles 
330 and 331 of the penal code of the 
state of Texa>,'" 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed by a inajoii 
ty to report the same back to the 
House with tlie recommendation that 
it do not pa^s with tiie accompany-* 
ing minority report. 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 
MINORITY R E P O R T . 

Hon R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—As a minority of your Judiciary 

committee No. 2, I beg leave to recom
mend to the House that House bill 
304 do pass. CLEGG, 

WILSON of Harrison. 
CJOMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 13, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives-
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 369, being a bill 

to be entitled 'An act to repeal excep
tion 5 to article 730, chapter 7, title 8, 
of the code of criminal procedure of 
the State of Texas in relation to per
sons competent to testify iu crimiual 
actions, and prohibiting parties con
victed of perjury or false swearing 
from testifying and permitting parties 
convicted of felony to testify, and to 
provide for securing the attendance of 
such witnesses." 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am iustructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 13, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House ot Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2. to whom was referred 
House bill No. 203. being a bill to 

be entitled "Au act to amend article 
1037, chapter 1, title 14 ot the code of 
criminal procedure ot the State of 
Texas," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same hack to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 13, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 

the House of Re[)reseutatives: 
Sir—Your .7udiciary committee No. 2, 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. 351, being a bill to be 

entitled "Au act to regulate the keep
ing of,houses <r places of business 
where billiard tables,bagatelle, pigeon
hole, devil am jug the tailors, pool 
tables or Jenuy Lind tables, and any
thing of the kind are kept for profit," 

Have had the same under cousidera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do pa>s, 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman, 
COMMITTED; ROOM, 

Austin, February 13, 1891, 
Hon. R, T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary Committee No. 

2, to whom was reterred House bill. 
No. 398, being a bill to be entitled "An 
act to amend title 7 chapter 2 of the 
Criminal Code of the state of Texas, 
by adding thereto another article to 
be known as article IHTa, have had the 
same under consideration, and 1 am 
instructed to report the same back to 
the house with a recommendation that 
it do not pass. 

WILSON, of Harrison, Chairman 

Mr. Browu, cbairman, submitted the 
followiug report: 

COMMITTEE ROO.M, 
Austin, February 14, 1891. 

Hon. R. T Milner, Speaker ot the 
Hous^ of Representatives: 
Sir—"Vour committee ou Internal 

Iinprovements, to whom was referred 
House bills Nos. 1, '6, aud G8, being 

acts to correct abuses, and to pre
vent discriminations and extortions in 
the rates of freight a' d passenger 
tariff on the different railroads in this 
State; to prevent pooling, and estab-
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lish reasonable rates of charges for the 
transportation of freight and passen
gers on said railroads; to prohibit 
railroad companies, their lessees and 
receivers in this State from charg
ing other than just and reasonable 
rates, and to provide adequate penal
ties for violations; to prescribe rules of 
procedure and evidence, and to create 
a railroad commission for the State; 
prescribe its duties, aud conferring 
upon it power to make necessary rules 
and regulations, and to enforce tins 
act, and all laws of the State in rela
tion to railroads, 

Have had the ^ame under consider
ation and in>truct me to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that neither of said 
bills do pass, 

I am further in.structed by the com
mittee to report in lieu of all of said 
bills the accompanying committee 
substitute, with the reeommendation 
that it do pass. 

I m further instructed to request the 
House to order 1000 copies of the com 
mittee substitute bill to be printed,and 
that neither of the original bills for 
which this is a substitute be printed. 

BROWA, Chairman. 
Mr. Hamblen, chairman, submitted 

the following reports: 
MAJORITY REPORT. 

COM.MITTEK ROOM. 
Austin, February Vi, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Revenue 

and Taxation, to wbom was referred 
House bill No. 255, being a bill to be 

entitled "Auact to exempt from taxa
tion, bills, notes, bonds or other in
struments in writing, given for the 
purchase money of any real estate," 

Have had the same under consider-
ati )n. and I am instructed by a ma-
ority to report the same back to the 

House with the recommendation that 
it do not pass. 

HAMBLEN, Chairman. 
MINORITY REPORT. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
AUSTIN, February 14, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—A minority of your committee 

on Revenue and Taxation, to whom 
was referred 

House bill No. 255, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to exempt from taxa
tion bills, notes,bonds or other instru
ments in writing given for the pur
chase money of auy real estate." 

Have had the same under consider

ation, and dissent from the majority 
and recommend the same back to the 
House with the recommendation that 
it do pass. 

REYNOLDS, 
LLOYD, 
P H I L L I P S , 
WURZBACH. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Feburary 13, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Committee on Revenue 

and Taxation, to wbom was referred 
House bill No. 256, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act requiring all notes, 
bonds and other evidences of indebt
edness secured by real estate to be as
sessed in the county where the land is 
situated," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same buck to the House with the re
commendation that it do not pass. 

HAMBLEN. Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austiu, February 13, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Revenue 

and Taxation, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 277, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to provide for the 
taxation of mortgages," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House, with the 

i recommendation that it do not pass. 
HAMBLEN, Chairman. 

COMMITTKE ROO'M, 
• Austin, February 13, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Revenue 

aud Taxation, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 383, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend article 4677 
of the revised statutes of the State of 
Texas," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

HAMBLEN, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 13, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Revenue 

and Taxation, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 4l4, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend articles 4716 
and 4717, chapter 3, title 95, revised 
statutes of Texas," 

Have had the same under consid-
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eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

HAMBLEN, Chairman. 
Mr. Cochran, chairman, submitted 

the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 14, 1891. 
Hon R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Towns, Cit

ies and Corporations, to whom was re
ferred 

Senate bill No. 215, and House bill 
No. 339 being a bill to be entitled "An 
act to amend sections 10, 21, 28, 94, 120, 
140, 158 and 161 ot an act entitled 'An 
act to incorporate the city of Dallas 
and to grant it a new charter, approved 
March 13th, 18S0.'" 

Have had the same under considera 
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that House bill No. 
339 do pass with the following amend
ments: 

Amend section 120 in the last line of 
said section by striking out the words 
"three million" and insert in lieu 
thereof the words "two million, five 
hundred thousand." And for section 
28, substitute the following, to-wit: 

That section 28 of said act is hereby 
amended .̂ o as to read as follows: 

Section 28. In lieu of the office of 
recorder of the city of Dallas, there is 
hereby created the office of city judge. 
Said city judge shall be a resident of 
said city and a qualified voter there
in. He shall be a person learned in 
the law, and a licensed attorney at 
law, and shall have practiced in the 
courts of this State at least two years. 
He shall be elected by the qualified 
voters of the city and shall hold his 
office for two years, and until his suc
cessor is elected and qualified He 
shall preside over and hold said court 
and discharge all the duties thereof. 
This section shall in no way interfere 
with or change the term of office of the 
present city judge. 

COCHRAN, Chairman. 
SENATE MESSAGES. 

The following messages were re
ceived from the Senate: 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed by the Senate 

to inform your honorable body of the 
passage of the following bill: 

House hill No. 135, "An act to restore 
to, and confer upon, the county court 
of Nacogdoches county, the civil and 
criminal jurisdiction heretofore belong

ing to it under the constitution and 
general laws of the State, and to con
form the jurisdiction of the district 
court of said county to such charge." 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KENNEDY. 

Secy. Senate' 
SENATE CHAMBER, > 

AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 14, 1891. \ 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed by the Senate 

to inform your honorable body of the 
passage of the following bills: 

Senate bill No. 193, being "An act 
to prescribe the time for holding the 
term of the district court in the 47th 
judicial district uf Texas aud to repeal 
all laws and parts of laws in confiict 
therewith. ' 

Senate bill No. 245, being "An act to 
incorporate the city of Denison, Gray
son county, Texas, to fix the bound
aries thereof and to provide for its 
government and the management of 
its affairs." 

A. M. KENNEDY. 
Sec. Senate. 

SENATE B I L L S ON FIRST READING, 
The above bills reported from the 

Senate were each read first time and 
referred as follows: 

No. 193 to committee on Judicial 
Districts. 

No. 245 to coiumittee on Towns and 
City Corporations. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
The following announcement was 

read to the House: 
February 14, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner: 
Sir—The pupiils of the Institute for 

the Blind cordial y invite the mem
bers of the House to attend a free con
cert to-cight at the institution. The 
exercises begin at 8:30 p. m. 

F R A N K RAINEY, 
Superiutendent. 

SPEAKER'S TABLE. 
Mr. Brown moved to suspend the 

regular order of business, to take up, 
on its third reading. 

House bill No. 386, being a bill to 
be entitled "An act to define who are 
fellow servants and who are not fel
low servants." 

The motion prevailed. 
The bill was laid before the House, 

read a third time, and passed. 
Mr. Conneilee moved to suspend the 

regular order of business, to take 
up local bills, and the motion pre
vailed. 

Accordingly the Speaker laid before 
tht House on second reading: 
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Senate bill No. 16, a bill to be entit
led, "An act prescribing tbe time for 
holding court in the Forty-sixth judi-
cisl district, and to repeal all laws and 
parts of laws in confiict therewith." 

The bill was read a second time and 
passed to a third reading. 

Mr. Browning of Donley moved that 
the constitutional rule requiring bills 
to be read for three several days in 
each House be suspended, and that 
the same be put on its third reading 
and final oassage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

YEAS—86. 
Adkini, 
Agnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Grpon, 

Greshani, 
Hamblen, 
Uood of Parker, 
Hood of Fanuin, 

Baker of DeWitt,Je8ter, 
Brietz, 
Brown, 
Browning ol 

Donlev, 
Cade. 
Caio, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Conneilee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Daw80D, 
Derden, 
DilU, 
Dix, 
Duncan, 
Erskine, 
Felder, 
Francis. 
Freeman, 
Goodmau, 
Oossett, 
Graves, 

Jones, 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 

Peter, 
Perry, 
Peyton, 
Phillips, 
Benfro, 
Riddle, 
Robison, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Rogers, 

King of BurIe80n,Rowland, 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Klfiber, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Martin of Wise, 
Martin of Som

ervell, 
McCunningham, 
McElwee, 
McKinnon, 
Mo jdy. 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brieu, 
Oliver, 
Patton, 
Peebles. 

Rudd, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
.Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swan, 
Terrell, 
Tilson. 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Urbahn. 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
Wilson of Hill. 
Wilsm of Harri

son, 
Womack, 
Wurzbach. 
York 

NAYS—None. 
The bill was read a third time and 

passed. 
The Speaker laid before the House 

on second reading. 
Senate bill No. 49. being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to diminish the civil 
and criminal jurisdiction of the coun
ty courts of Ochiltree county aud 
Roberts county," 

With amendment by committee. 
On motion of Mr. Browning of Don

ley, the bill was laid on the table, sub
ject to Cfill. 

The Speaker laid before the House, 
on second reading. 

Senate bill No. 129, a bill to be en
titled "An act to prescribe the time 
for holding the district court in the 
Thirty-seventh and Forty-fifth judi
cial districts, embracing the county of 
Bexar." 

The bill was read a second time. 
And passed to a third reading. 
On motion of Mr. Wurzbach t h e 

•constitutional rule requiring bills to 

be read on three several days in each 
Hou-ie was suspended to put the bill 
on its third reading and final passage 
by the following vote: 

. YEAS—80. 
Adkins, Hood, of Parker, Peyton, 
Agnew, Hood, of Fannin, Phillips. 
Baker, Tom GreenJester, Renfro, 
"aker, De Witt, Jones. Reynolds, 
Bnetz, Keith, Biddle, 
Brown, Kirk. Bobison, 
Browning, DonleyKirkpatrick, Rif;na, of Brown, 
Cade, King, of Burie8on,Ro gers. 
Cain, King, of Bowie, Rowland, 
Clegg, King, of Bell, Rudd, 
Cochran, Kleiber. Sellers, 
Conneilee, Lindsey, Selman, 
Crayton, Lloyd, Shaw, 
Crowley, Lowry, Shaper, 
Curry Malone, Strange. 
Dawson, Martin, of Wise, Swan, 
Derden, Martin, SomervelTerrell, 
Dills McElwee, Tilson, 
Duncan, McKinnon, Tolbert, 
Erski e Melson, Truit, 
Felder Moody, Urbahn, 
Francis, Murrell. Vestal. 
Freeman. Nimitz, Waters, 
Goodman. O'Brien, Wilson, of Hill, 
Gossett, Patton, Wilson, Harrison, 
Graves, Peebles. Womack, 
Gresbam. Perry, Wurzbach, 
Hamblen, Peter, York. 
Hodges, 

N A Y S — N o n e . 
The bill was read a third time and 

passed. 
The speaker laid before the House 

on its second reading 
House bill No. 15. being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to incorporate the 
city of Austin, and to grant it a new 
charter," 

With substitute reported by com
mittee. 

(Mr. Melson in the chair.) 
The bill was read a second time and 

the substitute was adopted. 
Mr. Brown moved to suspend pend

ing business to take up the report of 
the committee on Internal Improve
ment on House bills Nos. 1, 3 and 58, 

The motion prevailed. 
And on motion of Mr. Brown the re

quest of the committee in regard to 
printing substitute for said bills was 
granted. 

Mr. Terrell offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend section 37 by adding the fol
lowing proviso to said sectiou: "Pro
vided, that the taxes for all purposes 
in said city shall not exceed the sum of 
2 1 2 per cent, on the $100 worth of 
property values of said city." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Terrell offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend section 3 by striking out the 

word "ten," in line 23, and inserting 
lieu thereof the words "not exceeding 
eleven." 
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The amendmentwas adopted. 
Mr. Terrell offered the .following 

amendment: 
Amend section 3 by inserting after 

the words "provided that." in line 28, 
the words "after the first general elec
tion under this act." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Terrell oflered the following 

amendment: 
Amend section 6 by striking out of 

line 8, the words, "or otherwise." 
The amendment was adopted. 
Mr, Terrell offered the tollowing 

amendment. 
Amend section 110 by striking out of 

line 23, the words "chief engineer (or 
his assistant) as ex-offlcio." 

The amendment was adopted. 
(Speaker in the chair.) 

Mr. Terrell offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend section 89, line 12. by strik
ing out "twentv-ftve" and inserting 
"six." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Brown offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend section 7, page 15, line 7. 

by inserting after the word 
"city," "except property which be
longs to the State of Texas 
which may be taken charge of by the 
State at any time, and property on 
wbich churches are built, and prop 
erty leased for cotton yards. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Terrell offered the following 

amendment: 
Amqnd section 51 by striking out 

"all the taxes," line:^3, page 14, and in
sert "the taxes due oo each parcel of 
real estate to be liable only for the 
taxes assessed against i t ." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Terrell offered the following 

amendment: 
In sectiou 52. subdivision 2, page 15, 

insert after the word "purpose." line 
10, "to be condemned according to 
law." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Rogers offered the following 

amendment: 
"Strike out all of section 54, 

the 
16 

word "interest" in line i;i. 
after 
page 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Terrell offered the following 

amendment: 
"In section 54, page 16, line 3, after 

the word "such" insert the word 
"just." 

The amendment was adopted. 
The reading of the protest against 

the bill was called for, but there be 
ing objection it was not read. 

Mr. Riddle moved the previous 
question, which was seconded. 

And the main question was ordered. 
The bill was ordered engrossed. 
Mr Cochran moved to suspend the 

constitutional rule requiring bills to 
be read on three several days in each 
house, and that the bill be put on its 
third reading rnd final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

YEAS—80. 
. \dk in8 . 
A g n e w , 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Baker of D e W i t t 
Brietz, 
B r o w n , 
B r o w n i n g of 

Donley , 
Cade, 
Cain , 
Clet'g, 
Cochran , 
Connei lee , 
Cr wley , 
Curry, 
Davis , 
D a w s o n , 
Derden , 
Di lU, 
D i x , 
D u n c a n , 
Francis , 
Gerald, 
Goodman, 
Gossett, 
(Jraves, 
Gresham, 

Freeman, 
Lloyd, 

H a m b l e n , 
Hodges , 
Hood of Parker , 
ll.)..(l o f F a n n i n , 

, .Jester, 
Kei t l i , 
Kirk , 
Kirkpatr ick , 
K i n g of Burlesou 
K n g of Bowie , 
K i n g . . f Bel l , 
Kleiber, 
Lifidjtey, 
Lowry, 
S la lone , 
M i r t i u . i f ^ is •, 
.Vlartiu of Somoi 

ve i l . 
S l c C u n n i n g h a m , 
M (• E1 wee. 
M c K i n n o n . 
Melsou, 
Moody, 
Murre'l , 
N imi tz , 
O'Brien, 

Oliver, 
Peebles , 

N A Y S — 4 . 

Rogers , 

Perry, 
Peter, 
IVytDU, 
Phi l l ips , 
Renfro , 
I lev i i i lds , 
Riddle , 
Robison, 

,Rogan of B r o w n , 
R'ldd, 
Se lman , 
Shaw, 
shnper , 
Strange , 
Swan , 

Swuvi ie , 
-T.-n'-Hll. 
T i l s o u , , 
T o l b e r t , 
Tru i t , 
UrlMliu, 
Wafers, 
Wi l son of Hil l , 
W^ilson, Harris o a 
Wonmck, 
Wnrzbav h, 
York. 

Vestal , 

YEAS—84. 
The bill was read a third t ine 

passed by the following vote: 
aud 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 
Bilker of Tom 

Green, 
Haker, Ue Witt, 
Bieit/., 
browu. 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Cade, 
Caiu, 
Clegg, 
C'ocbran, 
C nnellee, 
Crayton, 
C owley, 
Curry, 
DaviM, 
DawHon, 
Derden, 
Dilla, 
Dix, 
Dunraa, 
Fraiicig, 
Freeman, 
Gerald, 
Goodman, 
GoH'ett, 
Qravee, 

Hnmblcn, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker, 

Hood of Faunio, 
Jester, 
Kei'h, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King, Burleson, 
King uf Bowie, 
Kiii^of Bell, 
Kliclier, 
l.i (lat-y, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Martin of Wise, 
Martin. Som r-

vell, 
McCunningham, 
M Elwee, 
McKiniK-y, 
MtKiunoD, 
.Moody, 
.Mu.rell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Patton, 
Peebles. 

Per y. 
Paters, 
Peyton, 
Phillips, 
Renfro, 
Reynolds, 
Riddle, 
Robison, 
Kogan, Brown, 
Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Rudd, 
S(;lman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
.Strange, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Terrell, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Urbahn, 
W»ters, 
Wi liamson, 
Wilson of Hill 
Wilson. Harrison. 
Woniack, 
Wnrzbach, 
York. 
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N A Y S - 1 . 
Loyd. 

Mr. Speaker: 
1 rei used to vote, for the reason, 

t h a t I did not have t ime to consider 
the bill, and the protect on my desk. 
I am opposed to hurried legiHlatif)n 
when there is opposition to tlie meas
ure. V E S T A L . 

The Speaker laid before the House 
on second reading. House bill No. 43. 
a bill to be entitled "An act to amend 
article 711 of the Revised Civil S t a t 
utes, defining the boundary of Aran
sas countv " 

On motion of -Mr. King of Bowie the 
bill was laid on the table subject to 
call. 

(Mr. Cochran i n t h e chair . ) 
The Speaker laid before the house 

on second reading House bill No. 143, 
a bill to be enti t led "An act to fix the 
t ime for holding the district court in 
the Twenty-fourth judicial district. 

The bill w'a^ read a second time and 
Mr. Graves offered the following 

amendment : Amend by striking out 
section 3 . " 

The amendment was adopted, and 
t h e bill was ordered engrossed. 

The Speaker laid before the Hoase, 
on its second r.-ading, 

House Bill No. 52, a bill to be en
ti t led ". \ i i act, to amend section 9 of 
an act entitled "Act to require butch 
ers and slaughterers of catt le to give 
bond, aiul to prescribe penalties for 
the v;oiatioti of the conditions of the 
same, and to prevent unlawful 
slaughteriut; and selling catt le," passed 
a t the regular ses-ioii of the Twenty-
first legi>lature and approved April 6, 
1889," with ainendiuent by committee. 

The hill was rea.l a second t ime. 
Mr, Rogers moved t h a t t he com 

mit tee aineudment be rejected, and 
the motion prevailed. 

Th^' following amendments were of-
Iferred severally and adopted: 

By Mr. .lester—After "Frees tone" 
add " N a v a r r o " 

By Mr. McCunningham—Add "VVil-
liam^on." 

By Mr. Nimitz—Add "Qillespie."' 
By Mr. Williamson—Add "Mason, 

Medina, Kimble. Kerr, Kendal l , 
Bandera , Sut ton ." 

Bv Mr. Graven—Add "Karnes , Atas 
cosa and Wilson." 

By Mr. Urbahn—Add "San Pat 
ricio." 

By Mr. Martiu of Wise — Add 
"Young." 

By Mr. Lowry—Strike out "McCul
loch" in line 11. 

Mr. Brietz moved t h a t t he constitu
tional rule requir ing bills to be read 
ou three several days in each House 
be suspended and tha t t h e bill be p u t 
ou its th i rd reading and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

YEAS—51. 
Agnew, Jones. Peebles, 
Baker of Tom Kei th . Peryy. 

Green, Kirk. Peter. 
Baker of DeWitt ,Kirkpatrick, Peyton. 
Brietz. King Burlecon, Phillips, 
Hrown, King of Bowie, Renfro, 
Cade, Kiug of Bell, Reynolds, 
Conneilee, Kleiber, Riddle, 
Crayton, Lindsey, Bobison, 
Crowley, Lloyd, Rogan of Brown, 
Curry, Lowry, Rogers, 
Di-rden, Malone, Rudd, 
Dills, >Iartin of Wise, Selman, 
Dix. Martin of S mir-Shaw, 
Felder, veil, Shaper, 
Fra cis, McCunningham, Swan, 
Kreenian, McElwee, To bert, 
GiTiild, McKinney, Urbahn, 
Goodman, McKinnon, Vestal, 
Gossett, Mordy, Williamson. 
Graves, Mmrell , Wilson of Hill^ 
Gre.sham, Nimlt / , Wilson, of I larr i -
Hood of Parker, O'Brien, son. 
Hood of Fannin , Oliver, Womack, 
Jester , Patton, Wnrzbach. 

York. 
The bill was read a th i rd t ime and 

passed by the following vote: 
< YEAS—79. 

Adkins, 
Aanew, 
Baker of DeWit t 
Maker of Tom 

Gieen, 
Brietz, 
Brown, 
Browning of 

Douley, 
Cade. 
Cain, 
(;iegg, 
CoBhran, 
* 'oiinellee. 
Cniyloa, 
Curry, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Krskine, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Goodmau. 
Gossett, 
(Jraves. • 
Gresham. 

Hamblen, 
Hodges, 
Hood ol Parker, 
Hood of Fannin, 
Jester, 
Jone- , 
Kietli. 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King, Burleson, 
King cf Bowie, 
Kingof Bell. 
KieilxM-. 
Lloy.l, 
Lowry, 
Maloue, 
Martiu of Wise 
.Marti ri of Som

ervell, 
McCuriuiDgham, 
McElwee, 
McKinney. 
McKin on. 
Moody. 
Mnrrell, 
Nim tz. 
O'Brion. 
Oliver, 

Pat ton, 
Peebles, 
Peyton, 
Phillips, 
Renfro, 
Reynolds, 
Riddle, 
Robison, 
Uogan of Btown, 
B gers. 
Rowland, 
Selmau, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
SWHU, 
Swayne. 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Urbahn, 
Vestal, 
Williamson, 
Wilson of (lUl, 
Wilson, HarrisOB, 
Womnck. 
Wur /bach , 
York. 

NAXs—None. 
T h e Speaker laid i)efore the House 

on t h e second reading. House bill N o . 
307, a bill to be ent i t led "An act to 
create t h e county of Sterl ing out of 
Tom Green county." 

Theb i l l was read a second t ime. 
Mr. Baker of Tom Greeu offered t h e 

following amendment : 
Str ike out all of lines 9 auu 10, in sec

tiou 1. after, aud including the words 
"south-eas t" in line 9. and before and 
including "survey" in line 10, and in-
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sert the words "north boundary liae 
of section 29, Texas Central Railroad 
company survey." 

Also strike out the figures "70" in 
line 11. and insert the figures "35.^' 

Also strike out the word "East" in 
line 14, section 1, and insert the word 
*'west." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Baker of Tom Green offered the 

following amendment: 
Add "Section 6. The fact that it is 

necessary to include this county in the 
organization of the judicial district to 
be done before this session of tbis Leg
islature is adjourned and to provide 
for holding courts in said county, cre
ates an emergency and imperative 
public necessity which requires the 
suspension of the constitutional rule 
requiring bills to be read on three sev 
eral days, and that this act shall take 
effect from and after its passage. The 
rule is therefore suspended and this 
act shall so take effect." 

The amendment was adopted and 
the bill was ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Baker of Tom Green moved 
tha t the constitutional rule requiring 
bills to b"̂  read on three several days 
in each bouse be suspended, and that 
the bill be put on its third reading 
and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the fpllow 
ing vote: 

YEAS^-86. 

Oreen, 
Baker of DeWiU 
Brietz, 
Brown, 

Ho >d of Fannin, 
, Jester, 

Jones, 
Keitb. 

Browning of Don-Klrk,' 
ley. 

Cade, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 

nchran. 
Conneilee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dilli, 
Dix, 
Duncan, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Ger Id, 
Gossett, 
Graves, 
Greiiham, 

Kirkpatrick, 

Reynold*, 
Riddle, 
Robison, 
Bogan vt Brow 
Rogeri", 
Rowland, 

Kinf; of Burleeon,Rudd, 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Lowry, 
JMaloue, 
Ma tin of Wise, 

Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swayne, 
Terrell, 

Martin of Somer-Ti son. 
Tell, 

McCunninghaui, 
McElwee, 
McKinney, 
McKinnon, 
Melson, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
0 Brien, 
Pat>ob, 
Perry, 
Peter, 
N A Y S — N o n e 

Tolbert, 
Drbaho, 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
WjlliamsiiB. 
Wilson of Hill, 
Wilson of Harri 

son. 
Womack, ' 
Wurzback, 
York. 

Agnew 
Baker of T G, 
Baker of D W, 
Brietz, 
Brawn, 
Browning oi Don Kirk 

Hodges, 
Hood of Parker. 
Hood of Fannin, 
•lester, 
Keith, 

ley. Kirkpatrick. 
Cade, Kihg ef BurPn, 
Cain, King of Bowie, 
Clegg, King of Bell, 
Oocbran, Kleiber. 
Conneilee, Lloyd, 
Crayton, Lowry, 
C«rry. Malone, 
Davis, Martin of Wise, 
Dawson, Martin of 
Derdea, ervell. 
Dills. McCunningham. 
Dix, McRlwee, 
Dnncan, M Kinney, 
Brskine. McKinnou, 
Francis, Melson, 
Iceman, Moody, 
Oerald, Murrell, 
Ooisett, Nimitz, 
Orares, O'Brien, 
Oresham. I atton, 
Hamblen, Peebles. 

Perry, 

N A Y S — N o n e . 
The bill was read a third time, 

passed by the following vote: 
TBAS—82. 

Adkins, Hamblen, Peyton, 
Agnew, Hodges, Phillips, 
Baker of Tom Hood of Parker, Benfro, 

Penisr, 
Peyton, 
Phillips. 
Renfro, 
Beynolds. 
Riddle, 
Bobison, 
Rogan of BrewM, 
Ro.ers, 
Rowland, 
Rudd, 
Selmau, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 

Som- Swan, 
Swayue, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
U babo, 
Vestal. 
Waters, 
Williamsoa. 
Wilsenef Bill, 
VVilsoB. Harrison, 
Womack, 
Wnrzback. 
York. 

and 

The Speaker laid before the House 
on its second reading. 

House bill No. 325, a bill to be em-
titled "An act to amend au act ap
proved March 25, 1889, being 'an act 
to amend an act to reen<ict section 28 
of an act to redistrict the State into 
ludicial districts, and fix the time for 
holding court therein, and to provide 
for the election of judges and district 
attorneys in said districts at the next 
general election, to be held on thfe 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, 1884, approved April 9, 
1883, and to amend sai'' sectiou 28 of 
said aet, approved February 26, 1885. 
and to create the Forty-ninth judicial 
district, to provide for the appoint
ment and election of a district judge 
and district attorney therein, and t« 
repeal all laws in confiict herewith." 

The bill was read a second time and 
ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Urbahn moved to suspend the 
constitutional requiring bills to be 
read on three several days in each 
House, and that the bill be put en its 
third rieading and final pas.sage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

YEAS-82. 
Adkins, 
.\^new. 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Bal<er,De'^itt, 
Brown, 
Browning ot 

Donley, 
Cade, 
Gain, 
Clegg, 
Gochran, 
Conneilee, 
Crayton, 
Curry, 
Daris. 

Gresham, 
Hamblen, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood ofFannin, 
Jones, 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, „ 
Kingof Burleson, Rogers, 
King of Bowie, Rowland, 
King of Bell, Rndd, 
Kleiber, Selm.in, 
Lloyd, Shaw, 
Lowry, Shaper, 
Malone, Strange, 

Perry, 
Peter, 
Peyton, 
Phillips, 
Reniro, 
Reynolds, 
Riddle, 
Robinson, 
Rogan of Brown, 
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Dawson, Martin of Wise, Swan, 
Derden, Martin of Som- Swayne, 
Dills, ervell, Tilson, 
Dix, McCunningfaam, Tolbert, 
Duncan, McKinney, Urbahn, 
Erskine, McKinnon, Vestal, 
Freeman, Melson, Waten-, 
Felder, Mood), Williamson, 
Fr<eman, Murrell, Wilson of Hill, 
-Gerald, Nimitz, Wilson of 
Goodman, O'Brien, Harrison, 
Gossett, Oliver, Womack, 

Patton, Wurzbach, 
York. 

N A T S — N o n e . 
The bill was read a third time, and 

passed by the following vote: 
TEAS—83. 

Agnew. Hood of Parker, Peyton, 
Baker, of T. G. Hood of Fannin, Phillips, 
Baker, DeWitt, Jester, Renfro, 
Brietz, Jones, Reynolds, 
Browu. Keith, Riddle 
Browning,Donley.Klrk, Robison, 
Cade, Kirkpatrick, Rogan, Brown, 
Caiu, Kiug of Burleson,Rogers, 
Cleeg, King of Bowie, Rowland, 
Cochran, KngofBell, Rudd, 
Conneilee. Kleiber. Selman, 
Crayton Lowry, Shaw, 
Crowley, Malone, Shaper, 
Curry, Martin of Somer- Strange, 
DaTh, veil, Swayne,̂  
Dawson. McCunningham, Terrell, 
Derden, McElwee, Tilson, 
Dix, McKinney, Tolbert, 
Duncan, McKiunon, Urbaho. 
Ers ine, Melson, Vestal. 
Felder, Moody, Waters, 
Francis, Murrell, Wilson of Hill, 
Freemau, Nimitz, Wilson of 
Goodman, O'Brien H rrison, 
Gossett, Patton, Womack, 
Graves, Peebles, Wurzbach, 
Gresham,- Perry, Tork. 
Hambleu, Peter, 
Hodges, 

N A Y S — N o n e . 
The Speaker laid before the House 

on its second reading. 
House bill No. 339. a bill to be enti-

titled "An act to amend sections 10, 
21, 28, 94, 120, 140. 158 and 161 of an act 
to incorporate the city of Dallas, and 
to grant it a new charter, approved 
March 13, 1889," 

With amendment by committee. 
The bill was read a second time. 
The amendment by committee was 

adopted, and the bill was ordered en•̂  
grossed. 

Mr. Agnew moved to suspend the 
constitutional rule requiring bills to 
be read on three severed days in each 
house, and that the bill be put on its 
third reading and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

TBAS—86. 
Adkins, Hodges, Peyton, 
Agnew, Hood of Fannin, Phillips. 
Baker Tom Green,Jester, Renfro, 
Baker, De Witt, Kei h, Reynolds, 
Briets, Kirk, Riddle, 
Brown, Kir patrick, Robison, 
Browning Donley,Klng of Barle8on,Bogan of Brown, 
Oado, King of iiowie Rogers, 

Cain, 
Clo?g 
Cochran, 
Conneilee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Duncan, 
Erskine, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Ooodman, 
Gossett 
Grayes, 
Gresham. 
Hemblen, 

KiigofBell, 
Kleiber, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Martin of Wise, 

Rowl nd, 
Rudd, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
St in iCc, 
Swan, 

Martin, SomerrellSwaynei 
McCunningham, Tlrrell, 
McElwee, Tilson, 
McKinney Tolbert, 
McKinnon, Crbahn, 
Moody, Vestal, 
Murrell, Waters, 
Nimitz, Williamson, 
O'Brien, Wilson ot HiM, 
Oliver, Wilson, HarrieoB, 
Patton, Womick, 
Peebles, Wnrzbadi, 
Perry, Tork. 
Peter, 
NATS—None. 

The bill was read a third time and 
passed hy the following vote: 

YEAS-84. 
Adkins, Gresham. Peebles, 
Agnew. Hambleu, Perry, 
Baker of Tom Hodges, Peter. 

Green, Hood of Parker, Peyton, 
Baker of DeWitt. Hood ofFannin, Phillips, 
Brietz, Jester, Benfro, 
Brown, .Tones. Keynolds, 
Browning of Don-Keith, Biddle. 

ley. Kirk, Robison, 
Cade, King of Bnr]eson,Rogan of Brown, 
Ca n. King of Bowie, Rogers, 
Clegg. King of Bell, Rowland, 
Hochran, Klbiber, Rudd, 
Conneilee, Lindsey, Selman, 
Crayton, Lloyd, Shaw, 
Crowley, Lowry, Shaper, 
Curry, Malone. Strange, 
Davis, Martin of Wise, Swan, 
Dawson, Martiu of Somer Swayne, 
Derden. veil. Terrell, 
Dills, McCnnmingha m, Tilson, 
Dix, McElwee, Tolbert, 
Duncan, McKinney, Urbahn, 
Erskine, McKinnon. Vestal, 
Fiancis, Moody, Waters, 
Freeman, Murrell, Wilson. Harrison. 
Goodman, Nimitz, Womack. 
Gossett, O'Brien, Wurzbach. 

Patton, York. 
N A Y S — N o n e . 

Tbe speaker laid before the House 
on its second reading House bill No. 
387, a bill to be entitled "An act to re
store and confer upon the county court 
of Marion county the civil jurisdiction 
heretofore! belonging to it under the 
constitution and general statutes of 
the state, and to conform the jurisdic
tion of the district court of said coun
ty to £ueh change." 

The hill was read a second time. 
Mr. McKinney offered tbe following 

amendment: 
Amend hy inserting the words "and 

McCulloch" after the word- "Marion" 
where it occurs in the bill, and in the 
caption thereof "counties" in the place 
of "county" where it follows the 
word. 

The amendment was adopt«d and 
the bill was ordered engrossed. 

Mr. McKinney moved to suspend the 
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constitutional requiring hills to be 
read on three several days in each 
House aud that the bill be put on its 
third reading and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

Y E A S - 7 4 . 
Agnew, Rood of Faunin, Phillips. 
Baker, of T 6, Jester, Renfro, 
Baker of De W Jones. Revnolds, 
Brietz, Keith, Riddle, 
Brown, Kirkpatrick, Robison, 
Br wning, DonleyKing of Bowie, Bog n of Brown, 
Cade, King of Bell, Rogers. 
Cain, Lloyd, Kowland. 
Clegg, Lowry, Budd, 
Cochran, Malone, Selman, 
Conneilee. Martin of S, Shaw, 
Crayton, Martiu of Wise, Shaper, 
Cuiry, McCunnineham. Strange. 
Derden, McElwee, Swayae, 
Dix, McKinuey, Tilson, 
Du-ian. Melson, 'I olbnrt. 
Ers ' ine . Moody, Urbahn. 
Felder. Mnrrell, Vestal. 
Francis, Nimitz. Waters, 
Goodman. O'Brien, Williamson, 
Gossett, Paiton, Wilson of Hill, 
Grave , Peebles. Wilson, Harrison 
Gresham. Pe ry, Womack. 
Hodges, Peter. York. 
Uood of Parker, Pe to , 

N A Y S — N o n e . 
(Speaker in the chair.) 

The bill was read a third time and 
passed by the following vote: 

YEAS—79. 
Agnew, Hodges. Peter, 
Baker of Hood of Parker, Peyton, 

Tom Oreen, Hood of Fannin, Phillips, 
Baker of De Witt, Jester, Renfro, 

. Breitz, Jones, Reynolds, 
Brown, Kirkpatrick, Riddle, 
Browning of Ki g o Burls'n Robison, 

Donley, King of Bowie, « Bogan Of Brown, 
Cade, King of Bell, * Rogers, 
Cain, Kleiber, * Riwland, 
aegg, Lloyd, Rudd, 
Cochran, Lowry, Selman, 
Conneilee, Malone, Shaw, 
Crayton, Martin of Wise,«i Shaper, 
Crowley, Martin of Strange, 
Ourry, Somervell, Swayne, 
Derden, McCunningham, Terrell, 
Dix. .McElwee, Tilson, 
Dnncan. M< Kinney, Tolbert, 
Erskine, Melson, Urbahn, 
Felder, Moody, Vestal, 
Francis, Mnrrell, Waters. 
Freeman, Nimitz, Williamson, 
Goodmau, Oliver, Wilson of Hill, , 
Gossett, Patton, Wilson, Harrison, 

Peebles Wom.ick. Graves, 
Perry, Yok. Gresham, 

Hamblen, 
N A Y S — N o n e . 

On motion of Mr. Breitz, the House 
adjourned until 10 o'clock a. m. next 
Monday. 

THIRTIETH DAY. 

HALL OF THE HOUSB OF R B P R B -
SENTATIVKS, AUSTIN. T E X A S , 

Monday, February 16.1891. 
The House met at 10 o'clock a. m. 

pursuant to adjournment. 

Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Pending tbe reading ot the journal 

of Saturday, February 14, 1891, on mo
tion of Mr. Owfeley further reading 
was dispensed with. 

Ou motion qf Mr. Lowry Mr. Til
son was exeus'ed indefinitely on ac
count of sickuess in his family. 

On motion of Mr. Vestal Mr. Sellers 
was excused indefinitely on account of 
sickness. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIAL^. 
By Mr. Selman: 
Petition of barbers of the city of 

Tyler, praying for a barbers' Sunday 
law. 

Read and referred to Judiciary com
mittee No. 1. 

By Mr. Wilson of Hill: 
Remonstrance of citizens of Hill 

county against - the creation of Ross-
county. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Counties and County Boundaries. 

By Mr. .Browning of Donley:, 
. Petition of citizens of Childresfr 

county praying for the enactment of 
a law validating sales of school laijids 
made by the State land board unaer 
the act of 1883. 

Read and referred to Committee on 
Public Lands. 

By Mr. Wilson of Hill: 
Remonstrance of citizens of }^i\\ 

county agaiust the creation of Ross-
counly. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Counties and Couuty Boundaries. 

By Mr. Nimitz: 
Petitition of citizens of Cdmal 

county, to amend the game law of thia 
State. 

Read and referred to Judiciary com
mittee No. 2. 

By Mr. Kirk: 
Petition of eitizeusof Lavaca county, 

asking for a change in the law regu
lating the weighing of cotton. 

Read and referreil to committee' on 
State Affairs. 

By Mr. Jester: 
Protest of citizens of Navarro coun

ty, residing within the boundary of 
the proposed new county protesting 
against Ross county. 

Read and referr^-d to committee on 
Counties and County B :)undarie8. 

By Mr. Moody: 
Petition of 203 citizens of Limestone 

county, protesting against the creation 
of tloss county. 

Elead and referred t o committee on 
Counties and Connty Boundaries. ' 
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By Mr. Shaper: 
Pet i t ion of twenty nine citizens of 

Jackson county, asking to b« a t t ached 
to the Twenty fourth judicial distriet. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Judicial Distr icts . 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 
By Messrs. Swayne and McGregor: 
House bill No. 455, a bill to be en

tit led "An act to amend title 1-3, chap 
ter 5 of tbe penal code, by adding 
there to articles 430b and 430c.'' 

[The added articles provide for the 
prevent ion of the sale of cny deer, 
wild turkev, prairie chicken, quail or 
partr idge. Penal ty , fine of sjllO to $100; 
each offer to sell or sale is a sep
a ra te offense. If any person, express 
agent or railroad agent shall ship or 
cause to be shipped any such game to 
points beyond this State, shall become 
guil tv of a misdemeanor, and p u n 
ished by fine of $10 to $100.] 

Read first t ime and referred to J u 
diciary committee No. 3. 

By Mr. (Treshani: 
House hiil No. 456. a bill to be en

ti t led '"An act to authorize the Gal
veston and Wet-tern Railway company 
to acquire the property and fran
chises of the Galveston Air Line Rail
way company to own wharves and 
elevators, and to consolidate wi th 
o the r railwav companies in this 
S ta te . " 

[The caption fully sets forth the 
provisions of tbe bill.] 

Read first t ime and referred to com
mittee on Internal Improvements . 

By Mr. Gresham (by request): 
House bill No. 457, a bill to be en t i 

tled "An act to validate the record of 
deeds to which the certificate of proof 
or acknowledgment is defective. 

[The caption fully explains the pro
visions of the fiill.] 

Read first t ime and referred to J u 
diciary committee No . 1. 

By Mr. Lloyd: 
Hou.-e bill No . 458. a bill to be en

t i t led "An act to appropr ia te $150,000 
to build and mainta in a cotton or 
woolen manufactory, or both, within 
t h e walls of tbe Rusk penitentiary, 
a n d to buy necessary machinery 
therefor . 

[The capt ion of the bill sufficiently 
briefs its contents.) 

Read and referred to committee on 
S ta te Penitentiaries. 

By Mr. Hood of Pa rke r (by r e 
quest) : 

House bill No. 459, a bill to be en t i -
t i t led "An act to authorize the com
missioners cour t of each couuty to ap

point a coinmi.'^sioner of deeds to exe
cute conveyances in the name of t h e 
county ot lands r)revion-^ly conveyed 
by such county when the record of 
such deeds have been destroyed." 

[The provisions of the biil are ex
plained *by its cap t ion ] 

Read fir^t t ime and referred to J u 
diciarv commitree JN'O. 1. 

Hy Mr. Baker of DeWit t : 
House bill No. 460. a bill to be en

titled "An act to preserve and protect 
the tide water fish along the coast of 
the Gulf of Mexico.'' 

[The bill makes it unlawful to catch 
fish in t ide water or t r ibutar ies dur ing 
the months of May, J u n e . Ju ly and 
August. I t is mad^ unlawful to de
stroy bull red fish a t any reason of t h e 
year Meshes of nets u-ed heieat'ter 
shall not be smaller t han four square 
inches. Penalties, fine and imprison- ' 
ment .] ' 
' Read first t ime and referred to Jud i 

ciary committee Nu. 2. 
Hy Mr. Will iamson: 
House bill No. 461. a bill to be en

titled "An act for the protection of 
the wool growing interests of t h e 
State of Texas, and to repeal c h a p t e r 
54 of the acts ot the Eighteenth legis
lature, approved April 4, 1883, and 
chapter 14, of the Nineteenth legisla
ture, a p p r i s e d February 20, 1885." 

[The bill provides for the appoint
ment of an inspector of sheep in any 
county where as many as 500 sheep a r e 
owned and as.sessed for taxes. The 
inspector shall he well versed in "scab"' 
and other diseases of sheep. He m a y 
appoin t deputies, who shall also be 
well versed. The inspector shall give 
bond of not less t han $1000 or more 
t h a n $5000, for faithful and impart ia l 
performance of his d u t y . He and his 
deputies shall carefully and minutely 
examine and inspect sheep in his 
county, whether driven into or t h r o u g h 
the county, if he has reason t o 
believe said sheep are infected 
or diseased. Two cents a head 
is t he fee allowed for t h e inspection of 
sheep, provided oniy one cent a head 
shall be paid for any number over 2000 
head. The remain ing sections o f t h e 
elaborate t h e t)owers and dut ies of t h e 
inspectors, and repeals the laws m e n 
tioned in the caption.] 

Read first t ime and referred to Com
mi t tee on Stock and Stockraising. 

By Mr. Per ry (by request) : 
House Bill No. 462. A bill to be en 

titled "Au act to prohibi t the sale of 
in toxicat ing liquors or medicated b i t -
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ters capable of producing intoxication 
within a radius of two miles of the 
Evant High School, situated in the 
town ot Evant, Coryell county, Texas, 
and to prescribe penalties for viola 
tions ot the provisions of the same." 

[The bill.being a local meagre , the 
necessary notice of publication : ccom-
panies the bill.] 

Read first time and referred to Ju
diciarv committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Baker, of DeWitt: 
House Bill No. 463, A bill to be en

titled "An act to donate to Aransas 
countj' certain shell reefs for public 
use." 

[The shell reefs donated are all those 
in Aransas b iy not heretofore granted 
toother u^es.] 

Read first time aud referred to com
mittee on Public Lands and Land 
Office. 

BILL -IGXED BY THE SPEAKER 
The Speaker signed in the presence 

of the House, after giving due notice 
thereof, and its caption had been read, 
the following bill: 

House bill No. 13S, being "An act to 
restore and confer upou the county 
court of ISacogdoches county the civil 
and criminal jurisdiction heretofore 
belonging to it under the constitution 
and general laws of the State, and to 
conform the jurisdiction of the district 
court of said county to such change." 
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Browning, of Donley, chairman 
submitted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 6, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir^Your Judiciary committee No 

1. to whom was referred 
House bill No. 102, "A bill to be 

entitled an act to restore to and confer 
upon the couuty court of McCulloch 
the civil and criminal jurisdiction 
heretofore belonging to said ".ourt un 
der the constitution and general laws 
of the State, to conform the jurisdic
tion of the district court to such 
change, and to repeal all laws in con
flict with the provisions of this act." 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same l)ack to the House with the 
recommendation that the accompany
ing substitute be adopted in lieu of 
said bill, and that said substitute do 
pass, and that neither the bill or sub
stitute be printed. 

BROWXING of Donley, Chairman. 
Mr. Selman, chairman, submitted 

the following reports: 

COMMITTEE RCOM. 
Austin, Februarv 14, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represen*^atives: 
Sir — Your committee on Public 

Health and Vital Statistics, to whom 
was referred 

House bill No. 359, being a bill en
titled "An act to prevent adulteration 
of food aud drugs in this State, and to 
provide punishment for the violation 
of this act." 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with 
the recommendation that it do not 
pass. 

SELMAN. Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 16, 1891. 
Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Public 

Health and Vital Statistics to whom 
was referred 

House bill No. 288, a being bill to be 
entitled "An act to create boards of 
medical censors and to regulate the 
practice of medicine in the State of 
Texas and to repeal articles 3625, 3626, 
3627, 3628, 3629, 3630. 3631, 3633, 3634, 
3635, 3636. 3637 and 3638, title 78, of the 
Revised Civil Statute.^ of Texas," 

Have had the same under con
sideration, and I am instructed to re
port the request of the committee for 
further time to consider the same 

SKLMAN Chairman. 
The above request was granted 
Mr. Robison, cbairman, submitted 

the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 16, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Public 

Printing have investigated the cause 
of an insufficient number of house 
records delivereil on desks of members 
and beg leave to report that we find 

i 950 delivered to the sergeant-at arfns, 
j of which forty are sent to the senate, 
1 and others furnished to other officers 
: of the house. In order to supply each 
member with ten copies 1150 will nec-

! essarily have to be printed. We find, 
also, they are not delivered on mem-

' bers' desks on time. Over these irreg
ularities your committee has no con
trol, but it remains either with the 

! House or State Printing board, and 
we respectfully suggest that such ac
tion be taken as may seem best. 

Respectfully submitted. 
ROBISON, Chairman. 
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Mr. Rogers, chairman, submitted 
the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 14, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 
the House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Private 

Land Claims, to whom v. as referred 
the petition of Dr. G. Cunninghame. 

Have had the same under considera 
tion, and I am instructed to report 
tbe same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be referred to 
the committee on finance. 

ROGERS, Chairman. 
Mr. King, of Burleson, cbairman, 

submitted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin. Februarv 16, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miljier, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared House Hill No. 135, being 
"An act to restore to.and confer upon, 
the county court of Nacogdoches 
county theCivil and criminal jurisdic
tion heretofore belonging to it under 
the Constitution and General Laws of 
the State, and to i-onform the juris
diction of the district court of said 
county to such change and find the 
same correctly enrolled, and have this 
day, at 10:34a. m , presented thesame 
to the Governor for his approval. 

KING, of Burleson, 
Acting Chairman. 

SENATE M E S S A G E S . 
The following message was received 

from the Senate: 

SENATE CHAMBER, 
TWENTY SECOND LEGISLATURE, 

Austin, Texas, Feb. 16, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instruc! ed by the Senate 

to inform your honorable body of the 
passage of the following bills: 

Senate bill No. 118, "An act to 
amend article 1517^, title 31, chapter 
1, revised civil statutes of Texas." 

Senate bill No. 235, "An act to ap 
portion between the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College and the Prairie 
View State Normal School, the fund 
due Texas under an act of congress for 
the more complete endowment and 
maintenance of agricultural and me
chanical colleges, and to designate a 
person to receive and receipt for said 
money." Respectfully, 

A. M. KENNEDY, 
Secy. Senate. 

SENATE CHAMBER. 
Austin, February 16,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed by the Senate 

to inform your honorable body of the 
passage of the following bill: 

Substitute Senate bill No. 147, an 
".\ct to amend article 1054. chapter 2, 
title 15. of the code of criminal proce
dure as amended by an act of the 
Twenty-first Legislature, approved 
April 4, 1889." 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KENNEDY, 

Secretary of the Senate. 
SENATE BILLS ON FIRST READING. 

The above bills received from the 
Senate were each read first time and 
referred as follows: 

Substitute Senate bill No. 147 to 
Judiciary committee No 1. 

Senate bills Nos, 118 and 235 to com
mittee on Final'ce. 

SPEAKER'S TABLE. 

BILLS ON T H I R D READING. 

The Speaker laid before the House on 
its third reading, substitute House bills 
Nos. 6, 89, 91, a bill to be entitled "An 
act to regulate assignments for the 
benefit of creditors, to declare what 
acts shall operate as assignments, and 
to presciibe rules for administering 
same." 

The bill was read a third time. 
Mr. Brown offered the following 

amendment: 
8trike out all of seetion 21, after 

the figures "21," and insert "all pay
ments and conveyances made and se
curities given by an insolvent debtor, 
or by such debtor acting in contem
plation of insolvency, with the pur
pose of giving preference to one or 
more creditors over any other cred
itor, when the creditor receiving the 
conveyance, payments or securities 
know of the insolvency of such 
debtor, or knew that he was contem
plating insolvency, or had knowledge 
of such facts as would put a prudent 
man on inquiry as to such facts, and 
who received such payment, convey
ance or security for the purpose of ob
taining a preference over other cred
itors, shall be annulled and rendered 
void by the making of an assignment 
by such debtor or by the appointment 
of a receiver under this act within 
sixty days within the making of such 
payment or conveyance or the giving 
of such security." 

Mr. Jester ofifered the following sub
stitute for the amendment: 
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Amend by striking out section 21. 
Pending consideration the Speaker 

announced tba t the hour had arrived 
for the House to take up a special or
der, same being House Bill No. 242,re-
lating to the Confederate Home, at 
Austin. 

Mr. Agnew moved to postpone the 
special order to dispose of pending 
business, and the motion prevailed. 

On motion ot Mr. Riddle, the sub
stitute was laid on the table. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Hambleu offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by adding at the end of sec

tion 2 the following: 
"Such creditor shall execute a bond 

ay able to such debtor in such sum as 
the judge shall prescribe, with two sol
vent securities, conditioned that such 
creditor will pay to such debtor all 
damages as he may suffer by reason of 
filing such petiiion." 

Mr. Conneilee moved the previous 
question, which was seconded, and the 
main question was ordered. 

Yeas and nays were demanded on 
the amendment^ and it was lost on the 
following vote: 

YEAS—40. 
Adkin8, Hudges, P rry. 
Baker <f Tom Jester, Reofru, 

Greeo, Jones, Kiddle, 
Baker of DeWitt, King of Burleson Rubison, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Orowley, 
DavM, 
Derden, 
Duncan. 
Francis, 
Oerald. 
Goodman, 
Hamblen, 

Agnew, 
Brietz, 
Brown, 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Cade, 
Cochran, 
Conneilee, 
Crayton, 
Curry, 
Dills, 
Erskine, 
Felder 
Fre>̂  man, 
Goesett, 
Graves, 

Kiug of Bowie, > 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lloyd, 
Martin of Wise, 
Melson, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Peebles, 

NAYS—46. 
Gresham. 
Hood of Parker, 

Hogan ot Brown 
Rugaa Caldwell, 
Rudd. 
Shaper, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Truit, 
Vestal. 
Williamson' 

Peyton, 
Phillips. 

Hood of Fanuin,Reynolds, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Bell, 
Lindsey, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Martin of 

Somervell, 
McCunniDghsm, 
McElwee, 
Moody, 
Murrell, 
Patton, 

Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Selman. 
Shaw, 
Strauge, 
Templeton, 
T.rrell, 
Tolbert, 
Urbahn, 
Waters. 
Wlhon of Hill. 
Womack. 
York. 

The question recurring on the pas
sage of the bill, yeas and nays were 
demanded, and it was passed by the 
following vote: 

YEAS—66. 
Agnew, Hooduf Fannio, Perry, 
Brown, Jonea, Peyton, 
Browning of Keith, FhillipB, 

Donley, Kirk, Beofro, 
Cade, Kirkpatrick, Reynolds, 
Cain. King of Barle«>D,IUddle. 
Cocbran, King of Bowie, Bobison, 

Conneilee, 
Craytun, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Duncan, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Oerald, 
Goodman, 
Qossett, 
Graves, 
Uood of Parker, 

Adkins, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Baker of DeWitt 
Clegg, 
Hamblen, 

King of Bell, 
Llo<d, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Martin of Wise, 
McCunningham, 
McElwee, 
McKinney, 
Melson, 
Moiidy, 
Murrell, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Pattou, 
Peebles, 

NAYS—14. 
Jester, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 

, Martin of Som
ervell, 

Nimitz, 

Rogers, 
Bowland, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swayae, 
Templeton, 
Tolbert, 
Trult, 
Urbahn, 
Waters, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Womack, 
Wurzbach, 
York. 

Rogan of Brown, 
Bogan, Caldwell, 
Swan, 
Williamson, 

Mr. Speaker: 
I vote "no" on the above bill because 

I believe section No. "21 violates a well 
established principle of law which has 
worked well for hundreds of years and 
is a dangerous innovation upon the 
law allowing a creditor to collect 
—with perfect security—from a debtor 
who may be in a precarious conditioh 
financially, and because it will affect-
as to payment—only our home cred^ 
itors, because non-resident creditors 
can pocket the payment and walk 
out of the reach ot the jurisdiction of 
our courts. 

Second. Because I th ink ' tha t the 
21st seetion makes it possible for the 
inconsiderable creditors to force invol
untary bankruptcy upon any one who 
may be temporary under financial 
pressure and therefore violates that 
clause of the United States constitu
tion which fixes that power with the 
United States Congress and is other
wise a dangerous law. 

SWAN. 
On motion of Mr. Clegg, Messrs. 

Melson, Terrell, Crayton, McKinney, 
Robison, Martin of Somervell, Kirk
patrick, Truit, and Baker of Tom 
(rreen, were excused" from attendance 
on the remainder of the morning ses
sion on account of important commit
tee duty. 

The House resumed consideration of 
House bill No. 242, a bill to be en

titled "An act to authorize the trans
fer of the Confederate Home at Aus
tin from private to State management 
and to establish said Home as a State 
institution, and provide for its sup
port." 
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE HOUSB. 

(&ir. Cochran in the chair,) 
After considering the bill, the com

mittee rose and Mr. Cochran, chair
man, submitted the following report: 
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IN THE HOUSE. 
(Speaker in the chair). 

Co.\iMiTTEE R O O M , 
Austin, February 16,1891 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Y'our committee of the Whole 

House, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 242, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to authorize the 
transfer of the Confederate home at 
Austin from private to State manage
ment and to establish said home as a 
State institution and provide for its 
support;" 

Have had the same uuder considera 
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass, with the 
following amendments: 

COMMITTEE AMENDMENTS. 
Amend section 6 by inserting be

tween the words "persons" and "the," 
in line 2, page 4, the following: 

"Or by his written discharge, duly 
authenticated, with sufficient proof of 
identity." 

Page 3. line 30, strike out subdivision 
5, and insert the following: 

"That he is disabled and indigent, 
and is now a bona fide citizen of Texas, 
and was a resident of this State on tbe 
first day of January, 1891." 

Amend section 8 by .striking out all 
after the word "law" in line 9 and add 
the following: 

"The rentals from all vacant lots or 
parts of lots and blocks in the city of 
Austin belonging to the State,not now 
occupied by the State and used by it, 
or occupied bv church edifices, Avhich 
shall be leased by the superintendent 
of public buildings and grounds for a 
long term. The proceeds ot the sale 
of about six and a half acres ot land 
ou the south side of Colorado river in 
Travis county, knovvn as the Fish 
Pond, which land the superintendent 
of public buildings and grounds is 
hereby authorized to sell. All fees of 
the 'commissioner of insurance, history 
and statistics in excess of the expenses 
of his office. All mouey now in the 
State treasury to the credit of es 
cheated estates, and all money arising 
hereafter from the sale of escheated 
estates. All lauds hereafter pur
chased by the State under execu
tion. The proceeds from the sale of 
all personal propertSy belonging to the 
State, uot used by other State insti 
tutions to which it may belong. All 
money derivedJlfrom tbe lease of the 
temporary capital and the fees re
ceived by the secretary of state in ex

cess of the expenses of his office, is 
hereby set aside and appropriated for 
additional building and grounds and 
improvements of the grounds and the 
supp^ort and maintenance of the said 
Confederate home and the money 
arising from all the above mentioned 
sources sball be placed as received, in 
theij State treasury, to the credit of 
the Confederate home, subject to 
withdrawal, as needed, upon requisi
tion by the board of managers, by 
warrant issued by the comptroller. 

Amend the amendment to section 8 
by adding thereto the following: 

"Provided, that the amount used 
for improvements shall not exceed 
fifteen thousand dollars and the 
amount used for the maintenance of 
said Home for the two years ending 
March 1, 1883, shall uot exceed forty 
thousand dollars " 

COCHRAN, Chairman. 
The report was adopted. 
Mr. Brown, by unanimous consent 

offered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That House bill No. 242 be 

recommitted to a special committee of 
five to be appointed by the speaker 
with instructions to visit the John B. 
Hood camp and ascertain if it is a pro
per location for a Confederate home 
aud to report to this House a proper 
bill upon this subject. 

The resolution was read a second 
time pending consideration of which, 
on motion of Mr Swan, the House ad
journed until 9:30 o'clock to-morrow. 

THIRTY-FIRST BAY. 

H A L L OF THE HOUSE OF R E P R E - ) 
SENTATIVES. AUSTIN, TEX., >-

Tuesday, February 17, 1891. ) 
The House met at 10 o'clock a. m. 

pursuant to adjournment. 
Speaker Milner in thechair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by Rev. Dr. R. K. Smoot, 

chaplain of the Senate. 
Pending the reading of the journal 

of yesterday, on motion of Mr. Lind
sey further reading was dispensed 
w i t h . 

On motion of Mr. Waters, Mr. Vestal 
was excnsed for to-day on account of 
sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Cochran, Mr. Dog
gett was excused from attendance on 
the House yesterday on account of im
portant business. 

On motion of Mr. Cochran, Mr. 
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Gough was excused from attendance 
on the House yesterday on account of 
important business. 

U N F I N I S H E D BUSINESS. 
When the House adjourned yester

day it had under consideration the 
"Confederate Home bill," the pending 
business being the following resolution 
offered by Mr. Brown: 

Resolved, that House bill No. 242 be 
recommitted to a special committee of 
five to be appointed by the Speaker 
with instructions to visit the John B. 
Hood camp and ascertain if it is a. 
proper location for a Confederate 
home and to report to this house a 
proper bill upon this subject. 

The ref olution was read, whereupon 
Mr. Brown withdrew the resolution. 

The (Juestion recurring upon the en
grossment of the bill. 

Mr. Tolbert offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend by striking out all after the 
word '"therefore," in line 19, section 9, 
and in lieu thereof insert the follow
ing: 

"An emergency and imperative pub
lic necessity exists requiring the sus
pension of the constitutional rule re
quiring bills to be read on three sev
eral days be suspended and said rule 
is hereby suspended, and this act shall 
take effect and be in force immedi
ately from and after its passage, and 
it is so enacted." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Browning of Donley offered the 

following amendment: 
Amend section 9 by striking out all 

after the word "day," in line 19, and 
insert in lieu thereof the following: 
"Therefore an emergency exists re
quiring that this act take effect and 
be in full force from and after the 
adoption of an amendment to the 
constitution authorizing the es
tablishment and maintenance of a 
Confederate home by the State of 
Texas, and it is so enacted." 

Mr. Crowlpy moved to lay the 
amendment on the table. 

Yeas and nays were demanded, and 
the motion prevailed by the following 
vote: 

YEAS—74. 
Adkins, Hodges, 
Agnew, Hood of Parker, 
Baker of De Witt, Hood of Fannin, 
Baker of Tom ' Joues, 

Green, Jester, 
BrietE, Keith, 
Brown, Kirk, 
Browning ol Kirkpatrick, 

Lampaaaa, King of Bowie, 
Cochran, King of BeU, 
Crayton, Lowry, 
Crowley, Malone, 

Peter. 
Phillips, 
Biddle. 
Robison, 
Rogan of B, 
Bogan of C. 
Rogers, 
Bowland, 
Budd, 
Seiman, 
Shaw, 
Swau, 

Curry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 
Eiskine. 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Gerald, 
Goodman, 
Graves 

Batts, 
Browring of 

Donley, 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Conufllee 
Gough, 
Gossett, 

McCunningham, 
McBlwee, 
McGregor, 
McKinney, 
McKinnon, 
Melson, 
Moody, 
Murchison 
Murrell, 
NimitB, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Patton, 
Perry, 

NAYS—23 
Gresham, ( 
Hamblen, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Llyod, 
Marlin of Wise 
Martin of Som-

vell. 

Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Waters, 
*̂ illiamson. 

Wilson of Hill, 
Wilson of Harri

son, 
Wumaok, 
Wurzback. 
York, 

O'Brien, 
Peebles, 
Peyton. 
Benlro, 
Beynolds. 
Strange. 
Urbahn, 

.Mr Owsley moved the previous 
question which was seconded, and the-
House refused to order the main ques
tion . 

Mr. Lindsey offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend by inserting after the word 
"following," and before the words "so 
much of the proceeds arising from," 
and between the words "office" an4 
"is" the following: 

"As shall not exceed the sum of 
fifty-five thousand dollars." 

Mr. Oliver moved the previous ques
tion, which was seconded, and the 
main question was ordered. 

The amendinent was adopted. 
Question recurring on the engross

ment of the bill, yeas and nays were 
demanded, and it was ordered en
grossed by the following vote: 

YEAS—78. 
Adkins. 
Agnew. 
Baker of Tom 

Green. 
Baker of De Witt. 
Brietz. 
Brown. 
Browning of 

Lampasas. 
Cochran. 
Crayton. 
Crowley. 
Curry. 
Davis. 
Derden. 
Dills. 
Dix. 
Duncan. 
Erskine. 
Felder. 
Francis. 

McCunningham. 
McElwee. 
McGregor. 
McKtnney. 
McKinnon. 
Melson. 
Moody. 
Murchison. 
Murrell. 
Nimitz. 
Oliver. 
Owsley. 
Patton. 
Perry. 
Peter. 
Peytoa 
Phillips. 
Renfro. 
Reynolds. 
Riddle. 
Robison. 
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Freeman . 
Gerald. 
Gough. 
Goodman. 
Gossett. 
Graves. 
Hamblen . 
Hodges. 
Hood of Parker . 
Hood of Fannin . 
Jester . 
Jcnes . 
Kei th. 
Kirk. 
Kirkpatr ick. 
King, Burleson. 
King of Howie. 
Lowry. 
Malone. 

N A \ 
Browning of 

Donley. 
Cade. 
Clegg. 
Conneilee. 
Doggett. 
Gresham. 
Kleiber. 
Lewis. 

Rogan, Caldwell . 
Rogers. 
Rowland. 
Rudd 
Selman. 
Shaw. 
Swan. 
Swayne. 
Templeton. 
Terrell. 
Tolbert . 
Waters . 
Williamson. 
Wilson of Hill. 
Wilson, Harr ison. 
Womack. 
Wurzbach. 
Yerk. 

s—16. 
Lindsey. 
Lloyd. 
Martin of Wise. 
O'Brien. 
Peebles. 
Strant,'e. 
Trui t t . 
Urbahn . 

Mr. Speaker: 
Wî  vote aye because we believe it is 

the du ty of the people of the State to 
provide a home for the one-legged, 
one armed men who fought iu defense 
of her r ights . There are precedents 
to guide us in the mat ter and we see 
uo constitutional objections. 

I t IS a debt we owe these veterans of 
a lost cause, and we are in favor of 
paying i t . 

K I R K P A T R I C K , 
HOOD of Parker . 

Mr. Speaker: 
1 vote no ou the bill creating the 

Confederate Home because I believe 
said act to be unconst i tut ional . 

D O G G E T T . 
Mr. Speaker-
There may be some doubt as to the 

const i tut ionali ty of t h e bill, b u t I 
vote "aye" because I believe it is r igh t 
t h a t when a mau lays down his life 
for a principle or country, and is only 
for tunate enough to take u p after t h e 
combat a fraction of the life laid down, 
he should be cared for by the Sta te or 
country which he had sought to p ro
tect, PATTON. 

Mr. Speaker: 
I vote "aye" because I have no con

scientious scruples as to its const i tu
tionality. R I D D L E . 

H J—82 

Mr. Speaker: 
We Vote " n o " because we have t aken 

an oa th to suppor t t he const i tut ion, 
and th'at ins t rument expressly p r o 
vides t h a t " T h e Legislature shall no t 
have the r igh t to levy taxes or impose 
burdens upon the people, except t o 
raise revenue sufficient for the economi
cal adminis t ra t ion of the government ," 
and while we would heart i ly suppor t 
an amendment to the consti tution al
lowing such appropr ia t ion to he made 
we can not violate the express provis
ions of our fundamental law. We are 
in favor of submi t t ing a cons t i tu t iona l 
amendment author iz ing a measure of 
this character . We t ake the Confed
erate soldier in our a rms aud present 
him to our people, t hey will establish 
h im on a solid basis—which the pend
ing measure does not provide. 

C L E G G , 
M A R T I N , of Wise. 

Mr. Speaker: 
Whereas I regard this bill as un

equivocally in violation of t h e S ta t e 
consti tution which I have sworn to 
suppor.. I vote "no." 

O ' B R I E N . 
Mr. Speaker: 
I vote "aye" because I believe it t o 

be consti tut ional and as m u c h in t h e 
interest of " the economical admin is 
t ra t ion of the gove rnmen t , " t o recog
nize and encourage patr iot ism in the 
people, by providing pensions a n d 
homes for the maimed and indigent 
defenders of the government, as t o 
erect monuments to the dead. I t is 
certainly much more humane, a n d 
calculated to inspire as great pa t r io t 
ism in the people, as to starve he r 
maimed heroes while living, and erect 
a monument after dea th . 

C O C H R A N . 

Mr. Tolbert moved t h a t t he consti
tut ional rule requir ing bills to be read 
on three several days in each House 
be suspended, and t h a t the bill be p u t 
on its t h i rd reading a u d final passage . 

T h e motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote : 

YEAS—78. 

Adkins, McCunningham, 
Agnew, McElwee, 
Baker ,Tom Green, McGregor, 
Baker of DeWit t , McKinney, 
Brietz, 
Brown, 
Browning of 

Lammpasas, 
Cochran, 
Crayton, 

McKinnon. 
Melson, 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
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Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Duncan, 
Erskine, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Gerald, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Gossett, 
Graves, 
Hambleu, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood of Fannin, 
Jester, 
Jt'Des, 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Burleson, 
King of Bowie, 
Kingof Bell, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 

Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Patton, 
Perry, 
P e t ^ , 
Peytou, 
Phillips, 
Ren rO, 
Reynolds, 
Riddle, 
Robison, 
Rogan of Caldwell 
Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Rudd, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tolbert, 
Waters, 
Williamson, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Wilson of Harrison 
Womach, 
Wurzback, 
York. 

NAYS—15. 

Browning, Donley,Lindsey, 
Cade, Martin of Wise, 
Cleg-. O'B/ien, 
Conneilee, Peebles, 
Doggett, Strange, 
Gresham, Truit, 
Kleiber, Urbahn. 
Lewis, 

The bill was read a third time and 
passed by the following vote: 

YEAS—78. 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 
Baker, Tom Green, 
Baker of DeWitt, 
Brietz, 
Brown, 
Browning of Lam

pasas, 
Cochran, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Duncan, 
Erskine, 
Felder, 

Malone, 
McCunningham, 
McKlwee, 
McGregor, 
McKinney, 
McKinnon, 
Melson, 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Patton, 
Perry, 
Peter, 
Peyton, 
Phillips, 
Renfro, 

Francis, 
Freeman, 
Gerald, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Gossett, 
Garv 
Hamblen 
Hodges. 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood of Fannin, 
Jester, 
Jones, 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Burleson, 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Lowry, 

Revnolds, 
Riddle. 
Robison, 
Rogan, Caldwell, 
Rogers, 
Rowland. 
Rudd, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tolbert, 
Waters, 
Williamson. 
Wilson of Hill, 
Wilson. Harrison, 
Womack. 
Wurzbach, 
York. 

NAYS—16. 

Browning, Donley, Lindsey, 
Cade, Lloyd, 
Clegg, Martin of Wise, 
Conneilee, O'Brieu, 
Doggett, Peebles, 
Gresham, Strange, 
Kleiber, Truit, 
Lewis, Urbahn. 

Mr. Speaker: 
1 vote "aye" because I believe the 

bill to be constitutional. That it 
will be a lasting shame for a Texas 
legislature, after having seen so many 
stretches of the constitution, to refuse 
to provide for the battered wrecks of 
war that an appropriation for this 
class of our citizens to be supported in 
a public asylum is no more ot au ap
propriation for private individuals 
thau is an appropriation for lunatic, 
blind, dumb or orphan asylums. 

GERALD. 
Mr. Speaker: 

1 vote aye notwithstanding the con
stitutional doubt that attaches to this 
bill. The Democratic platform of the 
State has demanded it. and I believe 
that the people of the State are virtu
ally a unit in their demands tor such 
au enactment. 

FREEMAN. 
Mr. Speaker: 

I vote for the bill creating the Con
federate home, believing it to be con
stitutional. 

This conclusion is arrived at in spite 
of the fine spun arguments of the op
ponents of the bill. Their bowels of 
compassion seem to be constipated by 
homeopathic doses of constitutional 
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technicalities that do not effect a 
healthv Democratic svstem like mine. 

DILLS, j 
Mr. Speaker: | 

1 vote " 1 " because I believe that the | 
constitution will not be violated, and | 
I know that the old, crippled Confed- \ 
erate soldier needs protection. If it is 
unconstitutional, how is it that we 
h*ave a T)enitentiary. department of 
education, with a "superintendent, a 
normal school, etc., not one ot which 
are mentioned in the constitution of 
the State? Feeling it to be my duty 
and teeling justified by the constitu
tion, 1 cast my vote in favor of the 
helpless soldier who shed his blood in 
defense of our country. JoNES. 

Mr. Speaker: 
I tavor the idea, but 1 vote "No" be

cause 1 believe it to be unconstitu
tional, and whereas, there i-̂  a joint 
resolution now pending before the 
House to allow the whole people to 
vote on the question, wiioin 1 believe 
will vote for the amendment allowing 
the Legislature to create a Confeder
ate Home, which will forever settle 
the constitutional question that may 
arise heteatter. CADE. 

Mr Rogers moved to reconsider the 
above vote on House bill No. 242, and 
to lay that motion on the table. 

The motion prevailed. 
The Spe iker laid before the house 

on second reading, as special order, 
House joint resolution No. 7. 

Mr. Browning of Donley moved to 
postpone pending business in order to 
send up committee reports, and the 
motion prevailed. 

R E P O K T S F O R M S T A N D I N G COMMIT 
TEES. 

Mr. Browning of Douley, chairman, 
submitted the follo\^ing reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 16, 1891. 

Hou> R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Rppresentatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 453. being a bill to be 

entitled an act to be entitled "An act 
amend chapter 4, article 2861, Revised 
Civil Statutes," 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed by 
a majority of the 'committee to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 16, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 136, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act making abstracts of 
land titles or land title abstract books 
to lands in this State compiled from 
the records of any county in this State 
prior to the year 1880, which said rec
ords have been partially or wholly 
destroyed from any cause prior to the 
year 1880. prime facie evidence of the 
truth of the data or memoranda, &c.," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to tbe House with the 
recommendation that the accompany
ing substitute be adopted iu lieu of 
the bill, and that said substitute do 
pass, and that only the substitute be 
printed. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 

House bill No. 136, a bill to be en-, 
titled "An act making abstracts of 
land titles or land title abstract books 
to lands in this State compiled from 
the records of any county in 
this State (prior to the year 
1877). which said records were partially 
or wholly destroyed or lost from any 
cause (during the month of March, 
1876), competent (prima facie) evidence 
of the truth of the data or memoranda 
shown by such abstracts of land titles, 
or land title abstract books subject to 
certain conditions." 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Leg
islature of tbe State of Texas: That 
all abstracts of land titles or land ab
stract books to lands in this State 
compiled from the records of 
any county in this State prior 
to the year 1877 which said records 
were partially or wholly destroyed or 
lost from any cause (during the year 
1876) (during the month of March, 
1876) (on the 29th day of March, 1876) 
shall hereafter be competent (prima 
facie) evidence of the truth of the 
data or memoranda therein contained 
and compiled prior to the year 1877 
and shall be admissible in evidence in 
the courts of this State provided : 
that the compiler of such abstracts of 
land titles or land title abstract books 
shall have made heretofore or before 
offered in evidence affidavit before 
some officer authorized at the time of 
making such affidavit to take ac
knowledgements to deeds in this 
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State and to the effect that 
said abstracts ot laud titles or land 
title abstract books were compiled by 
him from the records of the county 
prior to their dtst ruction or loss and 
that they contain a true and correct 
statement of the matters and things to 
which they relate, and provided also 
that it shall be admissible to offer in 
evidence any testimony tending to dis
credit or subs^ntiate the reliability 
of such abstract of land titles or land 
title abstract books or tending to show 
tbe compiler thereof to have been in
competent or unreliable, or competent 
and reliable; provided further, that 
the party offering such abstracts of land 
titles or land title abstract books in 
evidence sball himself or by his agent 
or attorney have made affidavit that 
the original instrument to which the 
said date or memoranda relates is not 
then on record, that he has made dili
gent search and inquiry for the same 
in places and from persons where or in 
whose possession it would most prob 
ably be found and has been unable to 
find, the same and that to bis best 
knowledge aud belief the same is lost 
or destroyed, and provided further that 
the owner of said abstracts of land 
titles or land title abstract books shall 
have filed with the County Commios 
ioners court his application in writing 
(which may be granted or refused in 
the discretion of said court and if re 
fused this act shall not become 
of force as to said application 
so refused) for an order of 
said court admitting to record in said 
court the contract of the said owner in 
writing wherein said owner shall bind 
him.-elf, his heirs aud assigns, as fol
lows: That said owner, his heirs or 
assigns, will, whenever requested in 
writing setting forth the datarequirt-d 
by any party to any suit interested in 
introducing said abstracts of land 
titles or laud title abstract books, pro
duce the same without charge on the 
day demanded for introduction iu evi
dence and upon the trial of any c luse 
in this .State, provided that if said 
owner, his heirs or assigns are re
quired to produce said abstracts of 
land titles or land title abstract 
books ill the court> of any other 
county than that to the lands of which 
said abstracts of land titles or land 
title abstract books pertain they shall 
be by the party at whose instance 
such production is required, reason
ably compensated in advance for the 
time and expenses of the said owner, j 
his heirs or assigns. And said owner 

in said contract shall bind himself, his 
heirs and assigns, to answer in full 
damages to any party damaged by the 
failure or default of saitl owner, his 
heirs or assigns, without good cause to 
produce said abstracts of land litles 
or land title abstract books, 
data or memoranda when de
manded as herein provided. And said 
contract shall further stipulate that 
no ohar-e shall ever be made by said 
owner, his heirs or a-sit>;ns in excess 
of $1 for each instrument or remove 
in any title in the compilation of a 
complete abstract of title to lands in 
the county to which .said abstracts of 
land titles or land title abstract books 
pertain and that said owner, his heirs 
and assigns will upon request and 
payment of the fees therefor by any 
person either make, compile and cer
tify or cause to be made, compiled 
and certified within a reasonable time 
a complete abstract of title to any 
.lands to which said abstracts of land 
titles or laud title abstract books per
tain. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 16, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary Committee No. 

1. to whom was referred House bill No. 
251, being "A bill entitled an act to 
amend article 694, chapter 5 title 22, 
of the Revised Civil Statutes of the 
State of Texas, relating to county 
seats," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairmau. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 16, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Y'our Judiciary Committee No. 

1, to whom was referred House bill 
No. 194, being "A bill to be entitled 
au act to authorize county attorneys 
to appoint not exceeding three assis
tant county attorneys in each county, 
define their duties and qualifications 
and provide for their compensation," 

Have had the same under considera
tion and instruct me to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that the accompanying 
substitute be adopted in lieu of said 
bill and that said substitute do pass. 

BROWNING of Donley. Chairman. 
Committee substituted for House 

bill No. 194: 
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A bill to be entitled "An act to 
amend chapter 2, title 11, of the Re
vised Civil Statutes of the State of 
Texas, relating to county attorneys, 
by adding thereto article 24:8a." 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas: That chapter 2, 
title 11 of the Revised Civil Statutes 
be amended by adding thereto arti
cle 248a as follows: 

Article 248a. County attorneys shall 
have power by writing to appoint one 
or more deputies, not to exceed three, 
for their re-ipective counties to con
tinue in office during the pleasure of 
their principals, and who shall have 
the power and authoritv to perform 
all the acts and duties of their princi
pals, and who shall have the qualifi
cations prescribed by law for county 
attorneys; and every person so ap
pointed shall, before he enters upon 
ihe duties of his office, take and sub
scribe the oath of office prescribed by 
the constitution, which shall be en
dorsed upon his appointment, to
gether wirh the certificate of the offi
cer administering the same, and such 
appointmeiit and oath shall be re
corded in the office of the county clerk 
and deposited in said office. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 16, 1891. 

Hon. R T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whoui was referred 
House bill No 39, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to prevent the ac
quirement of title to land by ten 
years possession of same under certain 
circnmstauces," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and instruct me to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that the following sub
stitute be adopted in lieu of said bill, 
and that the said substitute do pass, 
and alone be printed. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
Committee substitute for House bill 

No. 39. A bill to be entitled "An act 
to amend chapter title 62 of the re
vised civil statutes of Texas, relating 
to "limitation of actions for land" by 
addinar thereto articles 3195a and 
31951)." 

Be it enacted by the legislature of 
the State of Texas, that chapter I, 
title 62 of the revised civil statutes of 
the State of Te.xas be amended by 
adding thereto articles 3195a and 3195b, 
which shall read a,8 follows : 

Article 3195a. A tract of land 
owned by one person entirely sur
rounded by a tract or tracts owned, 
claimed or fenced by another, shall 
not be considered enclosed by a fence 
enclosing the circumscribing tract or 
tracts or any part thereof ; nor shall 
the possession by the owner or claim
ant of such circumscribing land if 
such interior tract be the peaceable 
and adverse possession contemplated 
by article 3194, unless the same be 
segregated and separated from the 
circumscribing land by a fence, or un
less at least one tenth thereof be culti
vated and used for agricultural pur
poses, or used for manufacturing pur
poses . 

Article 31 Dob. Possession of land 
belonging to another by a person own 
ing or claiming two thousand acres or 
more in connection therewith or ad
joining thereto shall not be the peace
able and adverse possession contem
plated by article 3194 unless said land 
so belonging to another shall be segre
gated, and separated by a fence from 
said lands connected therewith or 
thereto adjoining, or unless at least 
one tenth thereof shall be cultivated 
and used for agricultural purposes, 
or used for manufacturing purposes. 

» COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 16, 1891. 

Hon, R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No 15. a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 672, 
chapter 2, title 22 of the Revised Civil 
Statutes of the State of Texas and to 
add thereto article 672a and to pro
vide for validating; the locations of 
county seats in certain counties," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the HOuse with the 
recommendation that the accompany
ing substitute be adopted in lieu of 
said bill, and that said substitute do 
pass, and that the substitute be 
printed without said bill. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
By the Committee: 
Committee substitute Senate Bill 

No. 15, a bill to be entitled "An act to 
validate the location of county seats 
in certain counties where the same 
were organized and their countv seats 
located under a misapprehension of 
the meaning of the law in regard to 
the election of county seats in newly 
organized counties," 
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Whereas, Many counties have been 
organized and their county seats lo
cated under the belief that tbe law 
authorized the location of their county 
seats more than five miles from the 
center of the county by a majority of 
the votes at such election, and 

Whereas, Many of such county 
seats were located more than five 
miles from the geographical center of 
the county at elections where only a 
majority of the voters favored such 
locations, and 

Whereas, In many of said counties 
valuable court houses and jails have 
been erected iu such county seats 
and the bonds of such counties issued 
in payment of same, and 

Whereas, The supreme court has 
recently decided that such county 
seats were illegally located and es
tablished, and 

Whereas. It will create much con 
fusion and dissatisfaction in such 
counties to hold new elections for the 
location ot their county seats; there
fore 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the leg
islature of the State of Texas, That 
all county seats located in newly or 
ganized counties, more than five miles 
trom the geographical center of the 
county by a majority of the votes cast 
at such elections held for the location 
of county seats be and the same are 
hereby declared tobe the county seats 

of said counties until such time as the 
same may be removed by election duly 
held under existing laws. And said 
elections at which said county seats 
were chosen and located shall be as 
valid and binding, and if such county 
seats had received two-thirds of all the 
votes cast at such elections. And all 
counties organized between the taking 
effect of this act and any other 
act pas.^ed b>* this legislature 
affecting county seat elections where 
a vote is had for the location of a 
county seat. The place receiving a 
majority of all the votes cast for 
couuty seats shall be the county seat 
of said county until the same is re
moved by a vote of the i)eo[)le in ac
cordance with the law. 

Provided, that this act shall not ap 
ply to nor in any manner affect any 
county where a subsequent election 
has been held for the location of the 
county seat and the same has been re 
moved from such place as was declared 
the county seat at the election held for 
the organization of said county. 

Seetion '4. There being many coun
ties in this state whose county seats 

are affected by this act causing trreat 
confusion among the people calculated 
to engener much bitterness among 
the inhabitants thereof and impera
tive public necessity and an emergency 
exists for the suspension of the consti
tutional rule requiring bills to be read 
on three several days in each House, 
said rule is so suspended and that this 
act shall take effect and be in full 
force from and after its passage and it 
is so enacted. 

Mr. VVilson of Harrison, chairman, 
submitted the following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 16, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives; 
Sir—Your Judiciary coiumittee No. 

2. to whom vas referred House bill 
No. 411 being a bill to be entitled "An 
act to prohibit the sale of firearms and 
other instruments and certain toys to 
minors, and to prohibit th<- purchase 
from them of school books, ' 

Have had the same under considera 
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to thn House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

WILSON ot Harrison, Chairman. 

(JOMMITTEK ROOM, 
Austin, February 16, 1891. 

Hon. R T. Miluer, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred House bill 
No. 392, being a bill to be entitled "An 
act to amend article 1432, chapter 20, 
title 28, of the Revised Civil Statutes 
of t he s t a t eo f Texas." 

Have had the same under consider
ation, report the sume back to the 
House with the recommendation that 
it do pass. 

WILSON, of Harrison, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 16, 1891 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary comiuittee Xo. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. ;j77, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act defining certain mis
demeanors arising out of cruelty to 
domestic or domesticated animals, and 
prescsibing the penalty therefor," 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not nass. 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 
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COMMITTEE ROOM, 
AUSTIN, February 16, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 420, being a hill to 

be entitled "An act to amend article 
1052, chapter 2, title 15, of the code of 
criminal procedure, adopted February 
21, 1879," 

Have had the same under consider
ation and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 16, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represteotatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 269, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend chapter 2, 
of title 13. of the penal code by adding 
thereto article 410a." 

Have had the same under considera 
tion. and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 16, 1891. 

Hon. R. T Milner. Speaker of tbe 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary Committee No. 

2, to whom WHS referred 
House bill No. 423, beiu^ a bill to be 

entitled "An acr making conductors on 
railway passenger trains peace*officer8 
while on duty on their trains withifc 
this State, with authority to make ar
rests, eject passengers from their trains 
for violation of the law," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do not pass. 

WILSON of Harrison. Chairman. 
Mr. Moody, chairman,submitted the 

following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 16,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your coiumittee oo State Af 

fairs, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 441. being abill to be 

section 1 of an act entitled "An act t(\ 
require foreign corporations to file 
their articles of incorporation with the 

Secretary 6f State and imposing cer
tain conditions upon such corpora
tions transacting business in this 
State, and to repeal an act approved 
April 22d, 1887, entitled 'An act to re
quire foreign corporations to file their 
articles of incorporation with the Sec
retary of State and imposing certain 
conditions upon such corporations 
transacting business in this State, and 
providing penalties for a violation of 
the same.' Approved April 3d, 1889." 

Have had tbe same under consider
ation and instruct me to report it 
back to the House with the recom
mendation that it do pass. 

MOODY, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 16, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on State 

Affairs, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 445. being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend chapter 30, 
page 23, Twenty-first legislature, *An 
act to amend article 4520, title 91, chap
ter 1, of the revised civil code of the 
State of Texas. '" 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and instruct me to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

MOODY, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 16, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of ^ the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on State Af

fairs, to whom was referred 
House bfil No. 449, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to investigate, 
suppress and prevent the spread of 
contagious and infectious diseases 
among horses, cattle, mules, asses, 
sheep and goats of this State, and to 
make an appropriation therefor," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House Avith the 
recommendation that it be referred to 
your committee on Stock and Stock-
raising. 

MOODY. Chairman. 
Mr. Mebon, chairman, submitted 

the following report : 

MAJORITY REPORT. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 16, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
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Sir—Your commit te on Educat ion, 
to whom was referred 

House bill No. 320 being "An act 
p rovid ing for the election or appoint
ment of t rustees and prescribing the 
dut ies of same and repealing section 
36, chapte r 132 of t h e act of 1887 ; also 
sections 79a, 53, 57, 58, 79b, 79(', 79d 
a n d 60 of chap te r 25 of the £tct of 1884 
and all o ther laws or par ts of laws in 
conflict wi tb this act." 

Have had the same under considera 
tion, and I am instructed to report 
t h e same back to the House with the 
recommendat ion t h a t it do pass wi th 
t h e following amendment : 

Insert in line 5, section 1 after the 
word "district"' t he following: " W h o 
in addit ion to such qualifications as 
are. prescribed by law, shall also be 
house holder of t h e district in which 
they reside. 

M E L S O N , Chairman. 

M I N O R I T Y R E P O R T . 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 
Austin, February 16, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—A minori ty of your committee 

on Educrttion, to whom wa< referred 
House bill No . 320, being "An act pro 
viding for the election or appoin tment 
of trustees and prescribing the duties 
of the same and repealing seetion 36, 
chap te r 133. of the act of 1887, sections 
79a, 53, 67, 58, 79c, 79d and 60, of chap
ter 25, of t h e act of 1884, and all o ther 
laws or i)arts of laws in conflict with 
this act,' ' 

Have had t h e same under consider-
tion and repor t t he same back to the 
House, with the recommendation t h a t 
it do not pass. 

M A R T I N of Somervell, 
K I R K P A T R I C K , 
F R K E M A N , 
DOGGKTT, 
P A T T O N . 

C O M M I T T E E ROO.M, 
Austiu, February 16, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Education, 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. 347, being "An act to 

amend sections, 5, 12, 13, 17, 20, 22, 23 
24, 26, 45, 46, 47, and 55 of an act en
ti t led 'An act TO establish and ma in 
ta in a system of public free schools in 
the State of Texas, and to repeal so 
much of chapter 3, of title 78, of the 
revised civil s ta tu tes of Texas as r e 

fer to public free schools outside of 
incorporated cities and towns assum
ing or having assumed control of their 
public tree schools, and all laws and 
pa r t s of laws in conflict with this act 
passed by the Eigh teen th Legislature 
a t its special session iu 1̂ *84, and to r e 
peal sectiou 4 of said act ." 

Have had the same under consider,! 
tion, and 1 am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation t h a t it do pas'^ with 
t h e following amendments : 

1. Amend Ijy str iking out section 45. 
2. Amend by s t r iking ou t the words 

" the elements of physiology, hygiene 
and civil government ." 

M E L S O N , Chai rmau. 
(JOMMITTKK ROOM. 

Austin, February 16, 1891 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Education, 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. 440. bpjng an act to 

provide the manner of collecting the 
interest and sinking fund held by the 
school fund of the Sta te of Te.xas. 

Have had tbe same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the Hou^e with the re 
commendadation t h a t it do p^ss. 

MELSON, Chairman. 

COMMIT'!-K K ROO.M, 
Austin, Februa rv 16, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Si-—Your committee on Education, 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. 402, a bill to be ent i 

tled "An ac t toes tab l i s l i and mainta in 
precinct school districts in the State of 
Texas, and to provide tor the suppor t 
and maintenanceof public free schools 
therein, and to repeal all laws and 
par ts of laws m conflict herewith ." 

HaAt bac ihe same under consider
ation, and I am instrucled to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation t h a t it do pas>, with 
the following amendments : 

1. Amend by str iking out all after 
the word "on" in line 5, section 8, "if 
such tax be not levied t h e question 
shall be submit ted annual ly at each 
election for tru.-tees till it is adopted." 

2. Strike out all after the word 
"S ta t e" in line 2, section 10, 

M E L S O N , Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, Feb rua rv 16, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Educat ion 
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to whom was referred 
House Fill No. 25, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to provide for the 
consolidation of two adjoining school 
districts .'-ituation in different coun
ties,'" 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and 1 am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

MELSON, Chairman. 
Mr. Gresham, chairman, submitted 

the following report: 
MAJORITY REPORT. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 16, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—.\ majority of your (Committee 

on Finance, to wnom was referred 
House bill No. 378, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to authorize the 
Governor to appoint a State Revenue 
agent to prescribe his powers and 
duties and making an appropriation 
thvrefor," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed by a ma
jority of your committee to report 
the same back to the House w i t h t h e 
recommendation that it do pass. 

GHHbHAM, Chairman. 
(Jo.M.MITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 16, 1891. 
Hon. R. T, Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representative^: 
Sir-—A minority of your committee 

on Finance, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 378, heiujj: a bill to be 

entitled "An act to authorize the gov
ernor to appoint a State revenue 
agent, to prescribe his powers and 
duties, and making an appropriation 
therefor," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and beg leave to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation th;it it do not pass. 

ROGERS, 
MALONE. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
I Austin. February 16, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker ot the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Finance 

to whom was referred House bill No. 
412, being a bill to be entitled "An act 
granting to persons who have been 
permanently disabled by reason of 
wounds received while in the service 
of the State or of the Confederate 
States, who are actually dependent on 
their own labor for a s'upport, a pen
sion of six dollars per month," 

Have had the same under cousidera

tion and instruct me to repo^ it back 
to the House with the recommenda-
ion that it do not pass 

GRESHAM. Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, Februarv 16, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Finance, 

to whom as referred House bill No. 
329, beiutr a bill to be entitled "An act 
for the relief of Thomas Maples," 

Have had tbe same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do not pass. 

GRKSHAM, Chairman. 
Mr. Hamblen, chairman, submitted 

the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin. February 16, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir Your coihmittee on Revenue 

and Taxation to whom was referred 
House bill No 393 being "A bill to be 
entitled an act requiring all firms, 
companies, associations and incorpo
rated companie.- owning or holding 
notes, bonds or debentures, judgments 
or other evidences of indebtedne.«s 
secured by lieu ou real estate to ren
der the same for taxation and to pay 
the taxes thereon in the county where 
the real estate is situated and to fur
nish the assessors sworn statements 
thereof annually aud prescribing pon-
alty for a violation ot the provisiens 
ot this act and to forfeit the interest 
thereon. 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the Houfe with the 
recommendation that it do not uass. 

HAMBLEN, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, February 16, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee * on Revenue 

and Taxation, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 427, being a bill to be 

entitled ".An act to am'-nd chapter 3, 
title 53, of the revised civil statutes of 
the State of Texas by adding thereto 
article 2968a," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass with the 
following ameudment: By striking 
out the Words "insurance commis
sioner" where it occurs in the biil, and 
substituting therefor the - ords, 
"comptroller of public accounts." 

HAMBLEN, Chairman. 
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Mr. King of Bowie, Chai rman, s u b 
mi t ted the following report :s 

C O M M I T lEE ROOM, 
Austin, Februnry 16,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No, 387, being "An act 
to restore to and confer upon the 
couuty courts of Marion and 
McCul loch counties the civil 
jurisdiction heretofore belonging to 
said counties under t h e const i tut ion 
and general s ta tutes of the State, and 
to conform the jurisdiction ot the dis 
t r i c tcour t s of said counties to such 
change," 

Aud find the same correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie. Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, Feb. 16, 1891. 
Hon. R. T . Miluer, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined a n d 
compared 

House bill No. 325, an act to i mend 
an act approved March 25 1889, being 
an act to re-enact section 28 of an act 
to redistrict the &taie into judicial dis 
t r icts and fix the t ime for holding 
court therein, aud to provide for the 
election of judges and district attor
neys in said districts a t t he next gen
eral election, to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in N o 
vember, 1H84, approved April 9, 1883, 
and to amend said section 28 of said 
act approved February 26. 1885. and 
to create t h e Fo r ty -n in th judicial d is
trict, to provide for the appo in tmen t 
and election of a district judge and 
district a t to rney therein, and to repeal 
all laws and par ts of laws in conflict 
herewith. 

And find the same correctly en-
grossetl. 

K I N G of Bowie, Chai rman 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 

Austin, Fel)ruary 17, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 

House of Rei)resentatives: 
Sir—Your Committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and com
pared House bill No. 140, being "An 
act to provide for the sale of all lands 
in Greer couuty heretofore set ana r t 
for the benefit of the public free schools 
and for the payment of the public 
S ta te debt and to protect t he actual 
settler,->on such lands in t h e prior 
r ight to purchase the same and for t h e 

lease of said lands and to prevent the 
tree use and occupancy, unlawful en-
clo.'^ure or unlawful appropr ia t ion of 
such lands and to provide adequate 
penalt ies therefor," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed . 

K I N G of Bowie, Chairman. 
Mr. Davis, chairman, submit ted the 

following repor ts : 
MAJORITY R E P O R T . 

CoM.MiTTEE R O O M , 
Austin, Feb iua ry 17, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Committee on Contingent 

Expenses, to whom was referred the 
account of the Hutchings Pr in t ing 
House of February 9, A. D. 1891. a p 
proved Februa ry 16, A. D. 1891, by 
the Secretary of S ta te for t h e amount 
of $22.70, 
* Have had t h e same under considera
tion, and 1 am instructed by a major
i ty of the committee to report the 
same back to the House witti the 
recommendat ion th;'.t i t be allowed: 

D A V I S , Cliairman, 
M I N O R I T Y R E P O R T . 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, Februa ry 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—1 the undersigned member of 

your Committee of ( 'ont ingent Expen-
Si s to whom wa^ referred the account 
of the Hutchins Pr in t ing House, of 
February 9, 1891, approved February 
16, 1891, by t h e Secretary of State lor 
the a m o u n t of $23.72, beg leave to 
differ wi th the favorable report of a 
majority of said committee on the 
above claim and herewi 'h submit a 
minori ty report oppo^iing payment of 
t h e s a m e for the reason t h a t the re
cords have not been furnished as called 
in the resolution adopted February 5, 
1891, ordering them. 

D A V I S . 
The majority report was rejected. 
Mr. Hamblen moved to ixconsider 

the vote re-j 'ct in^ the uiajority report, 
and the motion prevailed, whereupon 
the majority report was adopted. 

Mr. Coctiran, chairman, submitted 
the followiog report : 

C O M M I T T E E ROO.M, 
Austin, February 16, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Sj.e.iker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Town a n d 

City Corporations, to whom was re
ferred 

Senate bill No. 245, being, " A bill t o 
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be entitled an act to incorporate the 
city of Denison, in Grayson county, 
Texas, to fix t h e boundaries thereof, 
and to provide for its government and 
t h e management of its affairs, have 
had the same under consideration, and 
am instructed to report t h e same back 
to the house with tbe recommendation 
t h a t it do pass. Your committee would 
further recommend t h a t t h e Sta te be 
not p u t to the expense of publishing 
said bill, as the same has already 
passed the senate. 

COCHRAN, Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, February 16, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

Houf^eof Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Town and 

City Corporations, to whom was re
ferred 

House bill No. 7, being a bill to be 
entit led "'An act to amend chapter 1, 
title 17, of the revised civil s ta tu tes of 
the Sta te of Texas, by the addition of 
article 340c, to remedy defects in the 
manner of incorporation of cities, 
towns, &c.," 

Have had the same under considera
tion and instruct me to report it back 
to the House with the recommeuda 
tion tha t sub.-.titute Senate bills Nos. 
85 and 93, which has been reported 
favorably, be accepted as a subs t i tu te 
for this bill. 

COCHRAN, Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 

Austin, Februa ry 16. 1891. 
Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker ot the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Town 

aud City Corporations, to whom was 
was referred 

Subs t i tu te Senate Bills Nos. 85 and 
93, being a bill to be enti t led "An act 
to amend chapter 1, title 17, of the Re 
vised Civil Statutes, by the addit ion of 
article 340c thereto. 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to report 
t he same back to the House with the 
recommendat ion t h a t it do pass as 
amended. 

Amend in ssction 1, line 23, after the 
words, "general law," by adding there 
to the following: "And all towns aud 
villages incorporated under chapter 2 
of t i t le 17, of t h e Revised Civil S t a t 
utes or by special char ter or o ther 
wise, b u t which now have one thou 
sand inhab i t an t s or more, and which 
have heretofore a t tempted to accept 
t h e provisions of their title in lieu of 
the i r said town or village char ter and 
become incorporated cities of one 

thousand inhabi tan ts or more. In sec
tiou 1, line 15, strike out the final word 
"to " aud insert in lieu thereof the word 
" the ." 

COCHRAN, Chairman. 
BILLS SIGNED BY THK S P E A K E R . 

T h e Speaker signed in the presence 
of the House, after giving due notice 
thereof, and their cautious had been 
read severally, the following bills: 

Senate bill No. 16, a bill to be en
tit led "An act prescribing the t ime 
for holding court in the For ty-s ixth 
judicial district, aud to repeal all laws 
and pa r t s of laws in conflict t he re 
with;" and 

Senate bill No. 129, a bill to be 
entitled "An act to prescribe t h e 
time for holding the district court in 
the Thirty-.seventh and Forty-fif th 
judicial districts, embracing the coun
ty of Bexar . ' 

SENATE MKSSAGKS. 
The following messages were re

ceived from the Senate: 
S E N A T E C H A M B E R , 

Austin, Februa ry 16,1891 
Hon. R. T. Milner, SpeaKer of t h e 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed by the Senate 

to inform your honorable body of t h e 
passage of the following bills, to-wit: 

House bill No. 139, "An a c t t o dimin
ish the civil and criminal jurisdict ion 
of the county courts of Ir ion, Roberts, 
Ochiltree and Hansford counties," 
with accompanying Senate amend
ment. 

House bill No. 290, "An act making 
appro|)riations for est imated deficien
cies in the appropr ia t ions for the s u p 
por t of the Sta te governmeut from 
March 1, 1889, to Februa ry 28, 1891," 
wi th accompanying Senate amend
ments. Respectfully, 

A. M. K E N N E D Y , 
Secretary Sta te Senate. 

S E N A T E C H A M B E R . ) 
TY\^ENTY-SECOND L E G I S L A T U R E , [ 

A U S T I N , Tex., Februa ry 17, 1891. ) 
Hou. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 

Hou-e of Representat ives: 
Sir—I am instructed to inform you 

of the appo in tmen t of Senator Lub
bock as a committee on the par t of t h e 
Senate to visit the S ta te reformatory 
a t Gatesville. Respectfully, 

A. M. K E N N E D Y , 
Secretary Sta te Sena te . 

SENATE CHAMBER, ) 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE, [ 

Austin, Texas, Feb. 17, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the House 

of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed to inform your 
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honorab le body t h a t t he Senate de 
clines to concur in t h e House amend
ment s to Senate bill No. 10, and t h e 
same is re turned with a request for a 
conference committee and have a p 
pointed as saul committee upon the 
pa r t of the Senate . Senators Pot ter , 
Tyler and Townsend. 

A. M. K E N N E D Y , 
Secretary Sta te Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Swan the r e 
quest of the seuate was granted, and 
t h e .'•peaker announced the following 
committee (>n jiart of the House: 
Messrs. McKinnc}, Brown and H a m 
blen. 

S E N A T E C H A M B E R , 
T W K X T Y S E C O N D L E G I S L A T U R E , 

Austin, Texas Februarv 17, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am intrusted to inform you of 

the passage of the followiug concur
rent resolution, by the Senate, to-wit : 

Resolved. The House concurring, 
t h a t a joint committee of five Senators 
to<be appointed by the President of 
the Senate, and five members o f t h e 
House to take into coi sideration and 
report to their respectixe Houses, a 
consti tutional amendment to the .Ju
diciary art icle. Respectfully, 

A. M. K E N N E D Y , Sec. Senate. 
S E N A T E C H A M B E R . 

T W E N T Y - S E C O N D L E G I S L A T U R E , 
Austin, Te.xas. February 17, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—I am instructed by the Senate 

to inform y^our honorable body of the 
passage of the following bills: 

Senate bill No. 2;3, "An act to amend 
article 2224, chapte r 2, title 3^, of the 
Revised Civil Sta tu tes of the Sta te of 
Texa-;. relating to depositions of wit
nesses." 

Senate bill No. 217, "An act to create 
t h e county of Foard out of par ts of 
Hardeman, King, ( 'ottle and Knox 
counties, and to provide tor its o rgan
ization." Respectfully, 

A. M. K E N N E D Y , 
Secretary Senate. 

S E N A T E C H A M B E R , ) 
TwKNTv SKCOND L E G I S L A T U R E , [ 

A U S T I N , Tex., Februa ry 17, 1891. ) 
Hon . R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed by the Senate 

to inform your honorable body of the 
Ijassa^'e of the following bill: 

Senate bill No. sy. "An act to make 
it a penal ty for any railroad companyi 
t ranspor ta t ion company or any kind 
of common carrier, or for any oflBcer. 

agent or employe of same to grant, 
issue, send or deliver any free pass or 
tickets, or pass or ticket at a discount 
other t h a n as sold to the public gener 
ally, or for any district, county or 
municipal offcers whatsoever in this 
Sta te to accept, use or travel ou such 
free pass or t icket or such pass or 
t icket a t a discount o ther t han as sold 
to t h e publ ic generally and to pre
scribe a pun i shment therefor ." 

Respectfully, 
A. M ' K E N N E D Y , 

Secretary Senate. 
SENATE B I L L S ON FIR.-.T READING. 
The above bills received from the 

Senate, were each read first t ime and 
referred as follows: 

No. 23—To Judic iary committee 
No. 1.' 

Nio. 88—Tocommittee on State Af
fairs. 

No. 217—To committee on Counties 
and County Boundaries. 

Mr. Baker of Tom Green moved to 
further suspend the special order to 
t ake up House bill No. 139, relating to 
diminishing the civil and criminal 
jurisdiction of the county courts of 
Irion. Roberts , Ochiltree and Hans
ford counties, wi th Senate amend
ment . 

The motion prevailed, aud, on mo
tion of Mr. Baker of Tom Green, the 
House concurred in the Senate amend
ment. 

The House resumed consideration 
of House joint resolution No. 7, 
amending section 51, a r t i c les , of the 
consti tut ion of the s ta te of Texas, re
lat ing to providing a home for indi-
P'ent and disabled soldiers of Texas. 

Wi th the following pending amend
ment by Mr. Selman: 

Amend by s t r iking out all after the 
word "or, ' ' in line 9, down to the word 
"under ," in line 10, a n d insert instead 
the following: " A n y Confederate sol
dier who has been for two years a bona 
fide resident of th is S ta t e , " 

The following amendmen t to the 
amendment by Mr. Gerald: 

"Provided t h a t any man who can 
make proof of honorable service in any 
Confederate command, and who has 
been a citizen of Texas for two years," 
and 

The followiog subs t i tu te for both 
amendments by Mr. Lindsey: 

Amend by str iking out all after the 
word "or" in line 9, down to t h e word 
"under " in line 10, and insert therefor 
the following: "Any Confederate sol
dier who has been for five years im
mediately prior to his appl icat ion for 
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admission into such Confederate Home 
a bona fide citizen of the State of 
Texas." 

Tbe substitute was adopted, and the 
amendment as substituted was 
adopted. 

Mr. Brown offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend section 51, line 7 by striking 
out the words 'grant aid to the sur
vivors," and insert the words "provide 
ior the erection and support." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr Hamblen offered the following 

amendmeut: 
Strike out "was honorably dis

charged' and insert '"who rendered 
honorable service " 

Mr. McKinney offered the following 
substitute for section 51 of the resolu
tion, with amendments already adopted 
and pending amendment: 

"Sec. 51, The legislature shall have 
no power to make any grant or au
thorize the making of any grant of 
public mone> to any individual, asso
ciation of individual, municipal or 
other corporation whatever. The 
legislature may create and provide for 
the support of a home tor indigent 
and disabled soldiers who served in 
any of the wars of the Republic of 
Texa*, or in the late war between the 
stares, under such regulations and 
limitations as mav be provided by 
law." 

Mr. Lindsey moved that the resolu
tion, with pending amendment and 
pending substitute, be referred to a 
special committee of five, and that it 
be made pending business for tomor
row. 

The motion was lost. 
Mr. Martin of Wise moved tbe prev

ious question, which was seconded, 
and the main question was ordered. 

The substitute was adopted. 
Mv. Conneilee offered the following 

amendment to the substitute: 
Amend by add in gaiter the word "sol
dier"' the words "and sailors." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr., Brown offered the following 

amendment: amend the substitute 
by adding " Provided that no appro 
priation for such Home shall, in any 
one year exceed the sum of $50,000, 
and provided further that the provis
ions of this section shall not be con
strued so as to prevent grant of aid in 
case ot public calamity." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Question being on engrossment, yeas 

and nays were demanded, and the 
resolution was ordered engrossed by 

the following vote: 
YEAS—87. 

Adkins, Lindsey, 
Agnew, Lloyd. 
Baker, Tom Green, Lowry, 
Baker of DeWitt, Maloue, 
Batts, Martin of Wise, 
Brietz, Martin, Somervell, 
Brown, McCunningham, 
Browning, Donley, McElwee, 
Browning of Lam McKinney, 

pasas, McKinnon, 
Cade, Melson, 
Cain, Moody, 
Clegg, Murchison, 
Cochran, Murrell, 
Conneilee, Nimitz, 
Crowley, O'Brien, 
Curry, Olix^er, 
Davis, Patton, 
Derden, Peebles, 
Dills, Peter, 
Dix, Peyton, 
Doggett, Phillips, 
Duncan, Renfro, 
Erskine, Reynolds, 
Felder, Riddle, 
Francis, Robison, 
Freeman, Rogau of Brown, 
Gough, Rogers, 
Goodman, Rowland, 
Gossett, Sellers, 
Graves, Shaw, 
Gresham, Strange, 
Hamblen, Swan, 
Hodges. Swayne. 
Hood of Parker, Templeton, 
Hood of Fanniu, Tolbert, 
Jester, Truit. 
Jones, Urbahn, 
Keitb, Waters. 
Kirpatrick, Wilson of Hill, 
King of Burleson, Wilson, Harrison, 
King of Bowie, Womack, 
King of Bell, Wurzbach, 
Lewis, Vork. 

NAYS—8. 
Crayton, Perry, 
Gerald, Rogan, Caldwell, 
McGregor, Rudd, 
Owsley, Terrell. 
Mr. Speaker: 

I vote "no" because I think a consti
tutional amendment to authorize the 
state to protect its defenders from 
starvation is unnecessary. The power 
now exists. 

T E R R E L . 
Mr. Speaker: 

1 vote "no'' because I think the leg
islature, by making an appropriation 
for a Confederate home, recognizes its 
right to create this institution. There
fore tlie amendment is unnecessary. 

PERRY. 
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By unanimous consent the following 
PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

were oflered: 
By Mr. Jester: 
Protest of 500 citizens of Navarro 

county against the formation of Ross 
county. 

Read and referred to committee on 
XDounties t nd County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Perry: 
Petition of .T. D. Hunt and others 

for an increased bounty on scalps of 
wolves and other destructive animals, 

Read and referred to Committee on 
Stock and Stock raising. 

By unanimous consent the following 
BILLS 

were introduced: 
By Mr. Wurzbach: 
House Bill No. 464, a bill t o b e en

titled "An act for tho relief of Madam 
Andrea Castanon de Villanueva." 

[The bill provides a pension of $150 
a year for the ben*^ficiary,better known 
in history as ' 'Madam Candelaria," of 
San Antonio. She was a nurse to the 
sick Texans during the siege of the 
Alamo.] 

Read first time and referred to com 
mittee on State Affairs. 

By Mr Martin of Wise: 
House bill No. 465, bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend article 3865, 
chapter 4, title 78, of the Revised Stat-
ates." 
. [The bill provides that county sur
veyors shall record in connection with 
the field notes of each survey made by 
them the variation used at the time of 
making such survey.] 

Read first time and referred to Ju 
diciary Committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Swayne: 
House bill No. 466, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend article 4292, of 
title 85, chapter of the Revised Stat
utes. 

[The bill refers to lost or destroyed 
records and provides that said de
stroyed record shall be and continue 
as constructive notice of any instru
ment therein having been recorded, 
and whether the same has or has not 
been re-recorded.] 

Read first time and referred to Ju
diciary Committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Phillips: 
House bill No. 467, A bill to be en

titled an act to amend article 430 of 
section 1, of an act passed at the reg
ular session of the Twentieth Legisla

ture and approved April 3, 1887, en
titled an act to amend an aot passed at 
the regular session of the Eighteenth 
legislature and approved April 18th, 
18^, entitled an act to artiole 430 of 
section 1, and to repeal section 2 of 
an act entitled an act to amend 
articles 423, 424, 425, 426, 427, 
428, 429 and 430a to create 
article 426 12. and to repeal article 
430 of chapter 5, title 13. of the penal 
code of the revised statutes, for the 
protection of fish and game; approved 
March 15, 1881. 

[The counties of Upshur and Camp, 
by the bill are exempt from the pro
visions of articles 423, 424, 425, 426 1-2, 
427,428 and 429.] 

Read first time and referred to Ju
diciary committee No. 2. 

By unanimous consent, Mr. McKin
ney offered the following resolution: 

Resolved, That hereafter when a less 
number of copied of journals and bills 
are furnished by the public printer, 
than the number ordered by the 
House, then the Committee on Con-
tinget expences shall audit the account 
therefor far one-half of the stipulated 
price, aud the printer shall present re
ceipt for the seargeaut at arms for the 
number of bills and journals ;elivered 
to him, from day to day, before his 
account shall be audited by the said 
committee. 

Referred to committee on Contin
gent Expenses. 

By unanimous consent the follow
ing resolution was offered: 

By Mr. Terrell: 
'Resolved. Since the penitentiary at 

Rusk was built aud furnished at great 
expense after the present constitution 
was adopted, and since there is no 
word or syllable iu the constitution 
referring to a State penitentiary, or 
conferring any authority to provide 
for one, the committee on Constitu
tional Amendments be instructed to 
inquire and report whether an amend
ment to the constitution is necessary.'' 

Referred to committee on Constitu
tional Amendments. 

The Speaker announced the ap
pointment of the following committee 
to visit the penitentiaries: Messrs. 
Doggett. Clegg and Lloyd. 

On motion of Mr. Rogan of Brown, 
the House adjourned until 9:30 o'clock 
a. m. tomorrow. 
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THIRTY-SECOND DAY. 

H A L L OF THE HOUSE OF R E P R E - ) 
SENTATIVES. AUSTIN, TEX., [ 

Wednesday, February 18, 1891. ) 
The House met at 9:30 o'clock a. m. 

pursuant to adjournment. 
Speaker Milner in the chair. ' 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Pending the reading of the journal 

of yesterday, on motion of Mr. Til
son further reading was dispensed 
with. 

On motion of Mr. Waters Mr. Ves 
tal was excused for today on account 
of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Graves Mr. Daw
sou was excused from attendance on 
the House for the past three days on 
account of important business. 

On motion of Mr.' Urbahu Mr. Dix 
was excused for today on account of 
sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Martin of Somer
vell Mr. Phillips was excused until 
next Monday on account of important 
business. 

On motion of Mr. McCunningham, 
Mr. Terrell was excused for today on 
account of important business. 

Mr. Brown moved to suspend the 
regular order of business to take up 
Substitute House bills Nos. 1, 3 and 
58, the Commission bill, to set it for a 
day certain. 

The motion prevailed, and on mo 
tiou of Mr. Brown, the bill was made 
a special order for Wednesday, Febru
ary 25. at 11 o'clock a. m. and to be 
consideivd from day to day until dis
posed of. 

Mr. Conneilee moved to suspend the 
regular order of business to take up 
House bill No. 275, relating to regulat
ing express companies. 

The motion prevailed, and on mo
tion of Mr. Conneilee, the bill was 
made a special order to be considered 
immediately after disposition of Sub
stitute House bills Nos. 1, 3 and 58, and 
from day to day until disposed of. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

By Mr. King of Bowie: 
Memorial from Tom Milam Grange 

No. 839, against the investment of the 
permanent school fund in railroads. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Finance. 

By Mr. Graves: 

Memorial for the relief of D. T. 
Webb. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Finance. 

By Mr. Williamson: 
Remonstrance of commissioners 

court of Mason couutv against cut
ting off any part of Mason county to 
form a new county. 

Read and referred to committee 
on Counties and County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Williamson: 
Petition of sixty-nine citizens of 

Medina county asking repeal of all 
Sunday laws. 

Read and referred to Judiciary 
committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Williamson: 
Petition of commissioners court of 

Bandera county, asking repeal of the 
law which compels counties of this 
State to purchase the supreme 
court and court of appeals reports, or 
do without them. 

Read and referred to com
mittee on Couuty Government and 
County Finances. 

By Mr. Gravel-
Memorial for the relief of David 

Reynolds. 
Read and referred to committee on 

Finance. , 
By Mr. Erskine: 
Petition of fifty-two citizens of Za

valla county, praying for the passage 
of a liberal scalp law. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Stock and Stockraising. 

By Mr. Riddle: 
Memorial of (Jharles E. Barnard, 

asking relief. 
Read and referred to committee on 

Finance. 
By Mr. Owsley: 
Petitition of forty-five citizens of 

Denton county, asking that the Sun
day law be permitted to remain as 
it is. 

Read and referred to Judiciarv com
mittee No. 2. 

By Mr. Womack: 
Petition of James W. Renfro and 

other citizens of Waller county, asking 
the passage of a law making it a penal 
offense for engineers, conductors,train 
dispatchers and other railroad and 
telegraph operators to drink intoxi
cating liquors while on duty. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Internal Improvements. 

By Mr. Jester: 
Petition of nine citizens favoring 

Ross county. 
Read and referred to Committee on 
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Counties and County Boundaries. 
By Mr. Jester: 
Protest of citizens of Navarro coun

ty, residing within the boundary of 
the proposed county of Ross, protest
ing against the formation of Ross 
county. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Counties and County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Rogau of Caldwell: 
Petition of 200 citizens of Caldwell 

county, protesting against the repeal 
of the Sunday law. 

Read and referred to Judiciary 
committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Francis (by request): 
Petition of citizens of Guadalupe 

county for the repeal of the Sunday 
law. 

Read andTreferred to Judiciary com
mittee No. 2. 

By Mr. Melson: 
Petition from citizens of Hopkins 

county against an appropriation for 
the World's fair. 

Read and referred to Judiciary 
committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Rogan of Brown: 
Petition from the commissioners 

court of Brown county asking that 
jury of view and jury to assess dama 
ges in organized counties be allowed 
the fame as those in unorgtftiized 
counties are allowod. 

Read and referred to committee on 
County Government and County Fi
nances. 

By Mr. Wilson of Hill: 
Remonstrances of citizens of Hill 

couuty against the creation of Ross 
county. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Counties and Bounty boundaries. 

By Mr. Wilson of Hill: 
Four petitions of citizens of Hill 

county, for the creation of Ross 
county. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Counties and County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Moody: 
Petition of forty-nine citizens of 

Limestone county favoring the crea
tion of Ross county. 

Read acd referred to committee on 
Counties and County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Moody: 
Petition of John H. Forest and 

ninety-three other citizens of Lime
stone county protesting against the 
creation of Ross connty. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Counties and Connty Boundaries. 

BILLS AND RBSOLUTIONS. 

By. Mr. Gresham: 
House Bill No. 468. A biil to be en

titled "An act to amend title 9, chap
ter 2, of the revised civil statutes of 
Texas by adding thereto articles 191a, 
191b, 191c, I9ld, 191e, 19lf and 191g. 

Article 191a provides that service of 
a writ of garnishment shall be a li^n 
upon the property of the debtor, sub
ject to execution, in the possession of 
the garnishee at the time of service. 

Article l91b provides that the court 
in certain emergencies may require 
garnishee to appear forthwith after 
service and show cause why the prop
erty should not be disposed of at once. 
Should the garnishee fail to appear 
as directed, the court shall order the 
sale or disposition of the property in 
question as if under execution. 

Article 191c provides that should 
the garnishee appear and deny under 
oath the allegations in the writ of 
garnishment, then the order of sale 
shaU be withheld and the case shall 
stand for trial. 

Article 191d provides that the de
fendant shall have the right at any 
time before the sa'e of the property 
to replevy the same. 

Article 191 e provides that in case 
plaintiff recovers judgment agaiust 
the garnishee he shall also have judg
ment against the sureties on the re
plevy bond in case th*^ property was 
repieviued, for the full amount of his 
debt, interest and damage!-. 

Article 191 f provides that the gar
nishee shall have ten days after rendi
tion of judgment in which to return 
said property and pay for the use of 
same and damages. 

Article 191 g provides that should the 
plaintiff fail to recover judgment 
against the garnishee then the prop
erty or its proceeds shall be returned 
to the garnishee and he shall recover 
of the plaintiff all damages sustained 
by reason of the seizure of property. 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Finance. 

By Mr. Nimitz: 
House Bill No. 469, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 372, 
chapter 5, title 11 of the penal code of 
the State of Texas. 

[Under the change proposed article 
372 will read as follows: A public 
election, within the meaning of the 
preceding article, ig any election for a 

f>ublic officer under the authority of 
he constitution and laws of the United 

States or this State, or any election 
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held under t h e laws of this S ta te to 
determine t h e location or removal of 
any county seat or any e ther election 
held under or by au thor i ty of the laws 
of this Stat^-to determine any ques
tion submit ted to the voters of any 
portion of this State.] 

Read first t ime and referred to J u 
diciarv committee No 2. 

Hy Mr. B .ker of DeWit t ; 
House hill No. 470, a bill to be en 

titled ' A n act to donate to the city of 
Rockp( r t ' T a l l y I s l and . ' " 

[The caption explains the bill]. 
Read first t ime and referred to com

mit tee on Publ ic Lands and Land 
Office. 

By Mr. Francis: 
Hou^.- bill No. 471, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 4606, 
chap te r 4. t i t le 93 of the revised s ta t 
utes of Texas." 

[The bill fixes the following fees for 
io ipounding stock: « 

Hogs $1 per head and 10 cents per 
day per head for keeping and carintr 
for; sheeo 10 cents per day per head; 
goats same as sheep. Damages done 
by stock may be as^essed by three dis
interested freeholders.] 

Read first t ime and referred to com 
mit tee on P u b i c Lands and Land Of
fice. 

By Mr. Rocan of Caldwell: 
House bill No. 472, a bill to be en t i 

tled "An act to amend article 2235, 
chap te r 3, t i t le 38 of the revised civil 
s t a t u ' e - of the s tate of Texas relat ing 
to deposit igns." 

[The bill adds t h e following proviso 
to the law: 

"Provided, however, t h a t such ob
jection shall be made and determined 
a t the first t e rm of ttie court after t h e 
de|)osition has been filed, and not 
therea i te r . J 

Read first time and referred to J u 
diciary coiumittee No. 2. 

By Mr Batts : 
House bill No . 473. a bill to be en t i 

t led " . \ n act to amend chapter 1, a r 
ticle 13 of the pn-nal code, by add ing 
there to article 405a." 

[The bill seeks to protect county 
bridjres from fast riding or driving, 
which offense is punishable bv a fine 
of * 2 5 t o $ , 0 a ] 

Read first t ime and referred to Ju
diciary committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Rogan of Caldwell: 
House bid LNO. 474. being a bill to be 

ent i t led ".An act to exempt certain 
persons from work on the public 
stre-'ts in cities and towns ." 

[The exemptions in thebi l l are mem-
H J - 2 3 

bers of the Texas Volunteer Guard 
and persons over 45 years of age.] 

Read first t ime and referred to J u 
diciary commit tee No. 2. 

By Mr. Brietz, (by request) : 
House bill No. 475, a bill to be e n 

titled "An a c t t o amend an act o f t h e 
special session of the Eighteenth Leg
islature of Texas, entitled 'An act t o 
prescribe the pun i shment for t h e 
wanton and wilful cutt ing, injuring or 
de t roving fences, approved F e b r u a r y 
6, 1884.'" 

[In addit ion to existing offenses de
fined, this bill seeks to punish those 
who "wilfully draw or pull ou t t h e 
staples or fastenings, or pull u p t h e 
posts of auy fence, thereby mak ing in
gress or egress possible, e tc . ] 

Read first t ime and referred to J u 
diciary committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Lowrv: 
House bill No. 476. a bill to be en

titled "An act to prevent the loaning 
or procuring of loans of money hy a 
person for himself or as aj^ent for an
other u[)on per cent, fee or commis
sion, whereby the ra te to be paid u p o n 
the money loaned is to exceed 12 p e r 
cent, per annum, and providing & 
penalty for the same." 

[The caption fully defines the bill.} 
Read first time and referred to J u 

diciary committee No . 2. 
By Mr. Rogan of Brown: 
House bill No. 477, a bill to be e n t i 

tled "An act to amend section 6 of an 
act to re(juire the commis-ioner-- cou r t s 
to lay ou t and open certain first-class 
roads, pas.•^ed by the Eighteenth legis
lature and approved Februa ry 7th,. 
1884." 

[Under the amendment proposed 
juries of view and juries to assess 
damages shall be allowed the sum of 
two dollars per day for t h e ac tua l 
t ime employed in organized and unor
ganized count ies ] 

R-'ad first t ime and referred to eom
mit tee ou County Government and 
County Finance. 

By Mr. Wurzbach : 
House bill JSo. 478, being a bill to be 

entitled "Atl act to empower the coin-
missiouers' court of Bexar c )unty, 
Texas, to levy a t ax to remuner^,te 
Nat Mitchell .nd D . M. Poor tv r t h e 
site of the Southwestern Insane asy
lum. 

[The caption explains t h e object of 
t h e bill, which limits t h e amoun t of 
the propo.sed tax to eight ceu 's en t h e 
hundred dollars proper ty valuat ion .} 

Read first t ime aud refe'rrr-d to com -, 
mit tee on Revenue and Taxat ion . ' 
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By Mr. Freeman: 
House bill No. 479, a bill to be enti

tled ''An act to transfer to the general 
revenue I und of the State all of the 
permanent school tund now on hand, 
and to provide for the payment of 5 
per cent interest thereon." 

[The bill is comprehensively ex
plained by its captionj 

Read fir^t time and referred to J u 
diciary committee No. 1. ' 

By Mr. Rogers (by request): 
Huuse bill No. 480, a bill to be enti 

tied "An act to amend article 4852a, 
passed April 6, 1889, and section 2, of 
act of March 2, 1889. and sections 5, 6, 
8, 9, 10, 11. 12 and 13 of acts of May 12 
and August 14. I888.and to add thereio 
articles 4852b and 4852c, and to make 
an appropriation for executing and 
giving effect to same. 

[The bill contemplates a grand Texas 
exhibit iu the entirety of her great
ness and grandeur at the World's Fair 
a t Chicago, which shall afterwares be 
come a permanent exhibit at Austin. 
The Governor is empowered to ap
point two com missioners from the 
State at large, who, with the commis
sioner of insurance, statistics, history 
a-nd agriculture, shall conduct said ex
hibit. The sum of $250,000 is appro
priated to Cirry out the provisions of 
the bill.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Finance. 

By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
House bill No. 481: A bill to be eu 

titled "An act to amend sections 11, 14 
and 15 of an act to amend sections 5, 
8, 11, 13. 14, 15 and 22, chapter 99, ot 
an act to provi le for the sale of all 
lands heretofore or hereafter surveyed 
and set apart for the benefit of the 
public free schools, university, andlh^ 
several asylums, and the lease of such 
lan(?s and of the public lands of the 
State, and to prevent the free use, oc
cupancy, unlawful enclosure, or un
lawful appropriation of such lands, 
and to prescribe and provide adequate 
p^-nalti^-s therefor, approved April 1, 
1887, approved April 8, 1889. 

[Sect on 11. Changes the law as it 
now is so that November the 1st is the 
time fixed tor the payment of iuterest 
on school land sales instead of August, 
au<l changes the time from January 
Ist to .\pril 1st. in which to pay after 
the first default. Also fixes the pen-
altv for default at 20 per cent instead 
of 50 per cent, as the law now pro
vides. 

Section 14. Changes the term of all 

leases of lands hereafter made east of 
the Pecos river to five years instead of 
ten years, and makes all such leases 
subject to sale to actual settlers. 

Section 15 Is so changed that when 
leases of grazing lar:ds are hiereafter 
m ide. no actual settler can buy such 
leased land without putting improve
ments thereon lo value of two hundred 
dollars, and when ten years leases of 
lands are already made as grazing 
lands, which are in fact agricultural 
lauds, the settler must not only put 
two hundred dollars worth of im
provements thereon, but must also 
establish the fact when called on to do 
so that such laiids were falsely classed 
as grazing lands.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Public Lands and Land 
Office. 

By Mr. Gresham: 
Hiouse bill No. 482, a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend article 
4113 of the revised civil statutes of the 
state of Texas and to validate all char
ter amendments in accordance with 
the articles amended." 

[The amendment provides for the 
location, construction, owning and op-. 
»-rating of branch lines of railroad in 
this state ] 

Read first time and referred to com 
mittee oii Internal Improvements. 

By Mr. Graves: 
House joint resolution No. 18, joint 

resohition to amend section 55, article 
3 of the constitution of the stare of 
Texas " 

[The resolution contemplates pen-
.-ioning Texas veterans of 1835 to .Jan
uary 1844 and their widows in $250 a 
year, to be submitted at election in 
Auirust.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Constitutional Amend-
meuts. 

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Felder, chairman submitted the 
following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February'17,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Constitu

tional Amendments to whom was re
ferred 

House joint resolution No 15, being 
a joint resolution to amend section 16« 
article 16 of the constitution of the 
State of Texas. 

Have had the same under cooisider-

file:///pril
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ati )n. and I am instructed 
to report- the same back to the 
House with the recommendation that 
it do pass with the following amend
ment, viz: "Amend line 3 and line 4 in 
section 16 so as to read "second Tues-1 
day in August, 1891." | 

FsLDER. Chairmau. j 

COMMITTEE ROOM, | 
Austin, February 17, 1891. 

Hon, R. T. Milner, Speaker of 
the House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Constitu-

tutional amendments to whom was re
ferred 

House Joint Resolutions No. 4 being 
a joint resolutiou to amend section 1, 
article 5 of the constitution of the 
State of rexas. 

Have had the same uuder considera 
tion. and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommeudatiou that it do pa-s. 

FELDER, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. February 17. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives-
Sir—Your ci-mmittee on Constitu

tional Amendments, to whom was re
ferred 

House joint resolutions Nos. 2 and 
16, being joint resolutions to amend 
sections, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 16, 18 and 25. ar
ticle 5 of the constitution of the State 
of Texas" 

Have had the same under consider
ation and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that the accompany 
ing comiuirtee substitute be adopted 
in lieu thereof, and that said substi
tute do pass. The committee further 
recommend that tUe substitute only 
be printed, and that 500 copies of Si.id 
substitute be printed. 

FELDER, Chairman, 
Mr. Brow'). cbairman submitted the 

following report ' 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 8, 1891. 

Hon. R. T Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Internal 

Improvements, to whom was referred 
House bill N a 333, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to rescind and 
annul the charter and dissolve the cor
poration known as the Bowers and 
Piney Creek Railway company, and to 

exempt said company from all further 
duties and obligations thereunder," 

Have had the same under consider
ation and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

BROWN. Cbairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 18,1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Internal 

Improvemeuts, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 233. being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to amend articles 
4101 and 4103 of the revised status es of 
the State of Texas," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do not pass. 

BROWN. Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 18, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

Hou.se of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Internal 

Improvements, to whom was referred 
House bill No, 425, being a bill to be 

entitled "Au act to require railroads 
in Texas to maintain rates made at 
auy plaee or places having water 
trausportation or io connection with 
any line or lines having such connec
tion, when sucb rates have beeu re
duced below the regular rates for the 
purpose of competing with such water 
transportation," 

Have bad the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to 
report the same back to the 
House with the recommendation that 
it lay ou tlie table for the re rson that 
the evils sought to be remedied cau be 
controlled by provisions of the com
mission bill already reported favorably 
by this committee to the House. 

BROWN, Ohairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 18, 1891. 
Hbn R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Internal 

Impeovements, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 177, being a bill to h© 

entitled "An act to regulate the giving 
of passes to citizens of this State and 
to prohibit and punish *the receiving 
of passes or special ears by certain of
ficials ot this State from the railroads 
operated iu this Stat*^,'' 

Have had the same under consider
ation, aud I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation tha t it do lay on the 
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table, for the reason that the bill sub
stituted for it has been referred to and 
reported adversly by another cdm-
mittee to tbe House. 

BROWN, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin. Februarv 18, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Internal 

Improvements, to whom was referred. 
House bill No. 362, oeing a bill to 

be entitled '*an Act to amend chaftter 
10, title 84. of the revised civil statutes 
by adding thereto article 4234a,'' 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House, with the 
recommendation that it do pass 

BROWN. Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, Feburary 18, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Internal 

Improvements, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 97. being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to r^qiiire railroad 
companies in this Stitte to provide 
separate coaches for white and col 
ored passengers; to prohibit pa-sen
gers from riding or attempting to ride 
in coaches other than those set apart 
for his color; to confer upon conduc
tors powers to enforce the provisions 
of tbis act; to regulate passenger 
travel and to provide penalties and 
punishments for the violation thereof," 

Have had the same under cousidera
tion. and I am instructed to report tbe 
same back to the House with the re
eommendation that it do pa-8. 

BROWN, ChHirman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 18, 1891 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Committee on Internal 

Improvements to whf)m was referred 
House bill No. 210, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend article 4254, 
chapter 10, title 84, of the Revised 
Civil statutes of the State of Texas, 
compelling connecting railways to 
inter change business and giving the 
right of aciion against any one or all 
of connecting lines of railways," 

Have had tHe same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to tbe Housd^ with 
the recommendation that it do lay 
on the table for the rea'-on that the 
Commission biil already reported fav
orably to the House by this committee 
affords a remedy for the evils sought 

to be prevented by the provisions ol 
this bill. 

BROWN, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROO.M, 

Austin, February 18, 1891. 
Hon. R. T . Miluer. Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Internal 

Improvetuents, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 261, being a ,bill to 

be entitled "An act to require railway 
comp iuie.s to po-t bul etius* at their 
several depots giving the time of ar
rival and departure of passenger 
trains," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do lie on the ta
ble for the reason that the commission 
bill heretofore reported favorably to 
the House by this committee contains 
provi.-ions to effect the puruoses of 
this bill. 

BROWN, Chairman. 
COMMITTKE ROO.\I, 

Austin, February 18, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Internal 

Improvements, to whom was reterred. 
House bill No. 456, being ' A bid to 

be entitled An act to authorize the 
Galveston and Western Railwav com
pany to acquire the property and 
franchises of the Galvesion Air Line 
Railway company, to own wharves 
and elevators and to con-olidat« with 
other railway compauieM in thi^ State,"' 

Have had the same unier couHideP-
ation, and 1 am instrui-ted to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass, with 
the followiug committee amendment, 
adding section 3, which shall read as 
follow*: 

Section 3. The said railway com
pany and all railroads with which it 
may be oonsolidated sh^ll be subject 
to all laws ot this State, now in force 
and hereatter to be enacted, and all 
wharfs and elevators erected, owned 
or operated thereby shall be su^'j^ct 
to the control of and regulation ot its 
fees and charges by the railroad com
mission of Texas, under the rules that 
may be prescribed by sai^l commissiou. 

Al-o amendmeut aidding section 4, as 
an emergenoy clause as tollows: 

The fact that tbe accumulation of 
business and the near approach to the 
end of the session, and the further 
fact that private bills.can ouly be con
sidered uuder the rules of the House 
one day in each week, renders it doubt 
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ful if this hill can be reached on the 
calendar and read on three several 
days, and creates an emergency that 
the rule requiring bills to be read on 
three several days he suspended, and 
it is so enacted. 

BROWN, Chairman. 
MAJORITY REPORT. 

COMMITTER ROOM. 
Austin, February 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miluer Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—A majority of your committee 

on Internal Improvements, to whom 
was reierred 

House bill No. 447, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to require railroad 
companies owning or operating anv 
railroad m this State to erect, build 
and maintain a depot and passenger 
house -.a all stations, towns or villages 
on any line of railroad owned or oper 
ated by such companies, wherever 
tbere is situated a postoffice and as 
many as two or more bu>-iness houses 
doing a mercantile business, provided 
said station, town or village is not 
within five miles of any otUer .-tation, 
town or village on the same railroad 
where a dei)ot aud passenger house is 
maiutaiued and kept open for the con
venience of the put)lic, and to provide 
a penalty for the failure, neglect or re 
fusal of any railroad company to com
ply with this act. 

Have had the same nnder considera 
tion, aud 1 am instructed by a majority 
of said commitee to report the same 
back to the House with the recom
mendation that it do not pass. 

LEWIS, for Majority. 
MINORITY RKPORT. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. -Milner,.Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—A minority of your committee 

on Internal Improvements, to whom 
was referred 

House bill No 447, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to require railroad 
companies owning or operating any 
railroad in this State to erect, build 
and maintain a depot and passenger 
house at all stations, towns and 
villages on any line of railroad owned 
or operated by such companies wher 
ever there is situated a postoffice and 
as many as two or more business 
hous-s doing a mercantile business; 
provided said station, town or village 
is not withiu five miles of any other 
station, town or village on the same 
railroad, where a depot and passenger 
house is maintained and kept open 

for the convenience of the public, and 
to provide a penalty for the failure, 
netrlect or refusal of any railroad com
pany to comply with this act," 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and beg leave to report the 
same back to the House with rhe rec
ommendation that it do pass with the 
following amendments: 

Amend section 1, in line 7, page 2, 
by striking out the word "day," and 
insert week," 

Also amend by adding to the section 
the following: 

"But in any suit to recover the 
penalty prescribed herein, such rail
road company shall have the right to 
show by proof that it is not practica
ble to locate such depor at such t)lace, 
or that the same is not demanded or 
required by the business of the rail
road, or for the convenience of the 
people resorting thereto. 

BROWN, 
MOODY, 
WUHZBA.CH, 
D E R D E N , 

Mr. King of Bowie, chairman, sub
mitted the following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Amstin, February 17, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represen*^atives: 
Sir—Your committee ou Engrossed 

bills have carefully examined aud com
pared 

House bill No. 243, being "An act to 
authorize the transfer of the Confed
erate Home at Austin from private to 
State management and to establish 
said Home as a State institution and 
provide for its support. 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie, Chairman. 
Mr. Davis, chairman, submitted 

the followiug report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Contingent 

Expenses, to whom was referred 
House resolution "That hereafter 

when a less number of copies of jour
nals and bills are furuL-hed by the 
public printer than the number or
dered by the House, then the commit
tee on contingent expenses shall audit 
the account therefor for one-half of 
the stipulated price and the printer 
shall present receipt trom the ser
geant-at-arms for the number of bills 
and journals delivered to him from 
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day to day before his account shall be 
audited by the said commit tee ." 

Have h a d the same uuder considera 
tion, and 1 am iustructed to report 
the same back to the House with t h e 
recommendation t h a t i t be adopted. 

D A V I S , Chairman. 
The repor t was adopted. 
Mr. 1 rui t t , chairman, submit ted 

the following repot ts: 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin. Februarv 18, 1891. 
Hou. K. T. -Milner. Speaker of 

the House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Insurance, 

Statist ics and History, to whom was 
referred 

House bill No . 431. being a bill to 
be entitled "An act to amend chapter 
3, t i t le 53 of the Revised Civil S ta tu tes 
of the Sta te of Texas by adding there 
to articles 2971c. 2971d and 297le. pre 
vent ing favoritism in life insurance 
contracts ," 

Have had the same under considera
tion a u d i am instructed to report back 
to the house with the request t h a t t h e 
committee be authorized to have two 
hundred copies of the bill pr inted and 
t h a t further t ime be granted to con
sider the same. 

T R U I T , Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, February 18, 1891. 
Hon . R. T Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Represeutarives: 
Sir—Your committee on Insurance, 

Statistics and History, to who whom 
was referred 

House bill No. 354, being "A bill 
to be entitled an act to repeal chapter 
105 of the laws passed hv tbe reaular 
session of the Twent ie th Le.rislature 
and amended by the Twenty first Leg
islature, entit led 'An act to create a 
bureau of agriculture tor the 
S ta te of Texas, and to add it to 
t h e depar tment of insurance, statistics 
and hi>tory; to proper y designate said 
depar tmen t and its head and to pre
scribe tbe duties belonging to it, re
la t ing to agriculture ' ." 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and 1 am instructed to report 
the same hack to the House with the 
recommendation t h a t ir do not pa^s. 

T R U I T , Chairman 
MAJORITY R E P O R T . 

C O M M I T T E ROOM, 
Austin, Feb rua ry 6, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House cf Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Insurance, 

Stati-ties and History, t o whom was 
referred 

Senate bill No. 77, being "An act to 
! amend ti t le o;}, chap te r 3, of the re
vised civil s ta tutes by add ing thereto 
art icle 2971b." 

Hnve had the same under consider
ation, and l a m iustructed to rep »rt 
the same back to the Hou>-e with the 
recomiuei-datiou that ir do not pass, 

T R U I T . Chairmau. 
.MINORITY REPijRT. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
.Austin, Februa ry 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—We, a minority of your com

mittee on Insurance, Statistics and 
History, to wbom was referred 

Seuate bill No. 77, being "An act 
to amend title 53, chapte r 3 of the Re
vised Civil S ta tu tes by adding thereto 
article 2971b,' 

Beg leave to differ from the report 
of the majority and herewith recom
meud t h a t the bid do pass with the 
amendments hereto a t tached and 
made a par t of this repor; 

Amend by str iking from section 1 
t h e following: 

"Nor shall t he breach of any stipu
lation or war ran ty in any policy of in
surance be held to prevent recovery 
thereon unles-i it increased the risk or 
caused or coii tr ibuted to the loss." 

.^mend bv s t r ik ing out all after the 
word "los->" in line e ight to and includ
ing the word "nor" in line nine of the 
pi inted bill, al-o by s tr iking out all 
after the word "property , ' ' which is 
divided between lines eleven and 
twelve ill the pr inted bill down to and 
including the word " t rue" in line 
sixteen. 

Amend by str iking out the emer
gency clause. 

Respecttully submitteed. 
M A R T I N of Wise. 
P K K R V 
K I R K P A T R I C K . 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 
Austin, Februa ry 18, Ib'.H. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representaf ivt s;' 
Sir—Your committee on in-uratice, 

Statisii(!s and History to whom was 
refeired 

House bill No. 415, being a bill to 
be enti t led "An act to prohibit fire in
surance companies from rein>uriugin 
companies not authorized by law to 
t ransact busine-s iu this S ta te , " 

Have had the same tender considera 
tion, and 1 am instructed t(j n port the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation t h a t it do pass. 

T R U I T , Chairman. 
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Mr. Williamson, chairman, submi t 
ted t h e following report: 

*. OMMITTEE R O O M . 
Austin. February 17.1891 

Hon. R. ' . Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Counties 

aud County Boundaries, to whom was 
referred 

House bill No. 282, being "A bill to 
be entit led an act to create the county 
of Rio, out of the county of Pecos," 

Have had the same under con
sideration, and I am instructed to re
por t the ^ame back to the House with 
the recommendation t h a t it do not 
pass. 

W I L L I A M S O N , Chairman. 
Mr. McKinnev, chairman, o n p a r t o f 

t h e House, submit ted the following 
repor t : 
C O N F E R E N C E C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

AUSTIN. Tex., February 17, 1891. 
Hon. R T. Milner. Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Conference committee ap

pointed to consider the differences be 
tween t h e two Houses on Senate bill 
No. 10 h i v e had the same under con
sideration, and beg leave to report 
t h a t we have unanimously agreed 
upon such differences and report said 
bill, wit!i the amendments, back and 
ask tha t the Hou«e amendments be 
concurred in, with the following 
amendments to same: 

Strike out the word "one" in last 
line of the hr.-t Hous-? ameudmeut and 
and in'-err " two ." 

2d. S r i k e o u t o f the House second 
amendmenr tbe words "ninety days" 
and insert "six months ." 

Fur ther , strike out of said amend
meut the words " to the nearr'st or any 
other convenient loi'al aijent of th^-
company requiring th'^ s a m e ' and in
sert " to ihe per.'^on, firm, association 
or corporitioii requiring the s;ime, or 
to any aL'ent or cfflcer of either." 

We agree to the third House amend
ment , and further amend the caption 
by s tr iking out the words " toless than 
the p rio.l fixed by law" aud in-ert " to 
not less t han two years. 

P O T T E R . 
T Y L E R , 
T O W N S E N D . 

Seuate Conference Committee. 
McKlN'NEY, 
B R O W V , 

Cf House of Representatives. 
.MINORITY REPORT. 

CONFKREXCK (COMMITTKK ROOM, 
Austin, February 18. 1891. 

The undersigned one of the committees 

appointed to confer with the Senate com
mittees and to consider the House amend
ments t^ Senate bill No. 10 begs House to 
report that lie does not concur in the re
port of the maj )rity of the committee as 
he was not present at the meeting of the 
Committee and was not consulted con
cerning said report and had no means of 
expressing dissenting views on the subject 
matter. 

Re.=5pectfully submitted, 
HAMBLEN, 

Of Committee of the House. 
On motion of McKinney, the report 

was laid on the table subject to call. 
SENATE MESSAGKS. 

The following-message was received 
from the Senate: 

S E N A T E C H A M B E R , 
T W E N T Y SECOND LKGI .SLATURE, 

Austin, Texas, Feb. 18, 1891. 
Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—I am instructed by the Sena te 

to inform your honorable body of t h e 
passage of the following concurrent 
resolution: 

' B e it resolved by the Senate , t h e 
House of Representntives concurring, 
t h a t the Sta te board of p r in t ing be 
and they are hereby directed to a iake 
no contract for anv pr in t ing or s t a 
tionery for use of ei ther branch of t h e 
legislatures hereafter to nssemble unt i l 
after such bodies shall have assembled 
and ascertained by wha t j)riuting or 
s tat ionery house such stat ionery or 
pr int ine may be furnished more 
promptlv and a t t he lowest figures: 
provided, nothing herein contained 
shall be construed to prevent s d d 
board from contra'^ting for the p u b l i 
cation of the daily legislative proceed
ings or laws enacted by any legisla
ture ." 

Respectfully. 
.v. M. K K N N E D Y , 

Secretary Stnte Senate, 

S P E A K R R ' S T A B L E . 

The Speaker laid before t h e House 
bill No. 290, "An act makiuir appropr i 
at ions for est imated deficiences in the 
appropriat ions for the suppor t of the 
State government from March I. 1889, 
to February 28, 1891," with Senate 
amendments . 

Mr. Gresham moved that the House 
concur in the Senate aiu>^iid ments . 

The motion prevailed. 
Mr. Gresham moved to reconsider 

the above vote, and t h e motion pre
vailed. 

The amendments were read again. 
Mr. Gresham then moved t h a t t he 
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House concur in the Senate amend 
ments, and the motion prevailed. 

The speaker laid before the House 
on its third reading: 

House bill No. 140, being "An act to 
provide for the sale of all lands io 
Greer county heretofore set apart f< r 
tbe benefit of the public free schools, 
and for tbe payment of the public 
State debt and to protect the actual 
settlers on such lands in the prior 
r ight to purchase the same, and for 
the lease cf said lands and to prevent 
the free use and occupancy, unlawful 
enclosure or unlawful appropriation 
of such lards, and to provide adequate 
penaliies therefor 

Tbe bill was read a third time and 
passed. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
the fAllowing Senate concurrent reso
lution : 

Resolved, the House concurring. 
T h a t a joint comn-ittee consisting of 
five Senators to be appointed by the 
President, and five members of the 
House, to take into consi leration and 
report to their respective houses a 
constitutional amendment to the 
judiciary article. 

The resolution was adopted. 
The Speaker laid before the House, 

on its scQond reading. 
Senate JbiH No. 34. a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 3014. 
chapter 1. title 57, of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas, relating 
to th*» exemption of firemen from jury 
duty," 

With committee amendinent. 
The bill was read a second time and 

the committee amendment was 
adopted. 

Mr. Jones offered the following 
amerdment: 

After fire companies, add, "and all 
farmers." 

The amendmeut was adopted. 
Mr. Cravton moved to strike out the 

enacting clause. 
Yeas and nays were demanded, and 

the motion prevailed by the following 
vote: 

TEAS—76. 
AdkinN, ^UHmMen, Peebles, 

Axnew, 'Hodges, Pet-r, 
Baker of DeWitt, H.Kid nf ParkT, Peyton, 
Bntts, Hood uf Funoin, Reifro, 
Brietz. • Jester, Reynolds, 
Brown, Kirkpatrick. RMille. 
Browning of King of Bdrleaon.RoKan of Brown, 

Lamp sas, Kingof Bowie R >i{iio, Caldwell, 
Gain, King of Bell, R'>g<>r8, 
Clegg, Lewis. Rowland, 
Cocliran, Lindsey, Se^nun, 
Oonnellte, Llo d, Sbsw, 
Orayton, Lowry, Shaper, 
Cnrry. Malone, Swan, 
Derden, Martin of Wise, Swayae, 

Dills, 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Oerald, 
Ooiigh, 
Goodman, 
Gossett, 
Graves, 
Grestiam, 

Browning of 
Donley, 

Crowley, 
Jones, 
Kleiber, 

Martin nf Som
ervell, 

M cGregor, 
McKinuey, 
McKinnon, 
Melson 
Murrt-ll, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 
Owpley, 
Patton. 

TompletoD, 
Tislon. 
T.lbert, 
Trnit, 
Urbahn, 
Williamson, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Wilson, of Har-

rJBon. 
Wumack, 
York. 

NATS—13. 
McCnnningham, Robison, 
•*' cElwee, Strange, 
Mo dy. Waters, 
Murchison, Wunsbach. 
Perry. 

The Speaker laid before the House, 
on its second reading. 

Senate bill No. 41. being "A bill 
to be entitled an act to prohibit and 
define prize fighring within this State, 
or sending or accepting a challenge to 
fight a prize fight within this State.or 
to act as a second or knowingly aid or 
a'-sist those thus offending, and to pro
vide a punishment therefor," with 
amt^ndment by committee. 

The bill was read a second time and 
the committee amendment was re
jected. 

Mr. Riddle moved to substitute for 
the bill. 

Substitute House bills, Nos. 24 and 
167, a bill to be ntitled "Au act to 
prohibit prize fighting and pugilism." 

The motion to substitute prevailed. 
Mr. Crayton offered the 'f6llowing 

amendment to the substitute: 
Amend by addiner after line 23, ''pro

vided, that no c nviction or acquittal 
under the provisions of this act shafi 
be so construed as to prohibit a prose
cution or conviction of sucb person for 
the violation of any other provision of 
the ptnal code." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Jester offered the following 

amend me,nt: 
In section 1, lines 7 and 8, after 

"twelve months," add "and by a fine 
of not less than one thousand dollars 
nor more than two thousand dollars.*' 

The amendment was lost. 
Mr. Melson offered the following 

substitute for the amendment: 
Strike out all after the word "guilty" 

in line 5, seetion 1, and insert the 
following, "of a felony, and upon 
conviction shall be punished by im
prisonment in the State penitentiary 
for not less than two nor more than 
five years." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Agnew offered the following 

amendinent: 
Se*?. 5. Whereas, there is now no-

law prohibiting prize fighting in this 
State, and this offense is becoming of 
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common practice, therefore there ex
ists a public and imperative necessity 
for the suspension of the constitu
tional rule requiring the bills to be 
read on three several days -in each 
House, and the same is hereby sus
pended, and this act shall take effect 
and be in force from and after its pas 
sage, and it i-t so enacted. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Owsley offered the following 

amendment: 
Insert in line 5, seetion 1, after the 

word "wagered." the words "or to see 
which any admission fee is charged, 
oither direc'ly or indirectly." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. McGregor offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend bv adding after word "en

counter" in line 2 of section 1, pag^ 1, 
"or playing any game of base ball."' 

On motion of Mr. Derden the amend
ment was laid on the table. 

Mr. Browb of Lampasas offered the 
tollowing amendment: 

Strike out the words "or fight be
tween man and bull or between man 
and otoer animal," in lines 3 and 4, 
section 1. 

On inction of Mr. Riddle, the 
amendment was laid oo the table. 

The bill was ordered engrossed. 
Mr. Agnew moved to suspend the 

constitutional requiring bills to be 
read on three several days in-each 
house, and that tbe bill be put on its 
third reading and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

TEAS—83. 
Adkins, U' dges, Peebles. 
Agnew, Hood of Fannin, Perry, 
Baker of Tom Jester, Peter, 

Green, Jones, Peyton, 
Batts, Keith, Renfro, 
Brietz, Kiik, Reynolds, 
Brown, KIrkpAtrick, Riddle, 
Browning oi King of Bnrleson,Robl8on, 

Donley, King of Bowie, Rogan of Brown, 
Browning ot King of Bell, Rogan, Caldwell, 

Lampasas, Lloyd, Rogers, 
•Cade. Lowry, Rowland, 
Oaio, Malone, Rudd, 
CHegg, Martin of Wise, Selman, 
Cochran, Martin of Som- Shaw, 
•Oonnellee ervell, Shaper, 
Crayton, McCunningham, Strange, 
Curry, McEliMlpe. Swan, 
Davis, MfGregor, Swayne, 
Derden, McKinnon, Templeton, 
Dix, M Ison, Tilson. 
Doggett, MO'dy. Tolbert, 
Duncan, Murchison, Truit, 
francis, Murrell, Williamson, 
Freeman, NlmitE, Wilson of Hill, 
^toodmau, O'Brien, Wils.n of Harri-
Gosartt, Oliver, son. 
Graves, Owsley, Womack, 
Oreshaui,! Patton, Tork 

NATS—7. 
Hood of Parker, Urbahn. 
Lindsey, Waters, 

Crowley, 
Gough, 
Haniblen.. 

The bill was read a third time, and 
passed by the following vote: 

TEAS—85. 
.^dkins, nodges. Perry, 
Agnew, ^ood, of Fannin, Peyton, 
Baker, Tom OruenJester, Pliillips. 
Batts, Jones. Renfro, 
Bnetz, Keitb, Bey m Us, 
Brown, Kirk. Riddle, 
Browning, DonleyKirkpatrick, Robison, 
BroWiiing of Lam-King, of Burleson,Rogan, of Brown, 

pasas, Ki ng, of Bnwie, Rogan of Cald-
Cade. King, of Bell, well. 
Cain, Kl'iber. Roicers. 
Clegg, Lliiyd, Rowland, 
Cochran, Lowry, Rndd, 
Crayton, Malone, Selman, 
Cnrry Mirtin, of Wise, Sbaw, 
Davis, Martin, SomervellShaper, 
Derden, McCunningham Strange. 
Dills McElwee, Swan, 
Dix, McIJregor, iSwiyno, 
Doggett, VcKinuey, Templeton, 
Duncan, Moody, Tilwon. 
Felder M urchison, Tolbert, 
Francis, Mnrrell. Truit, 
Freeman. Niinitx, '^ illiamson, 
Gough, O'Brien, WIIHOD, of Hill, 
Goodman. Oliver, Wilson, Harrison, 
Gossett, Owsley, Womack, 
Graves. Patton, Wurzbach, 
Gresham. Peebles. Yofk. 

NAYS—9. 
Conneilee, Hood, of Parker, Peter. 
Crowley, Lindsey, Urbahn, 
Hamblen, McKinnon, Waters, 

Mr. Speaker: 
I vote "no" on this bill because 
1. The body of the bill provides 

for the punishment of certain acts 
which are not included in its caption. 

3. • It appears to me unjust to make 
such an act take effect immediately, 
which provides punishment by con
finement in the penitentiary for tbat 
which has hitherto been licensed 
under the occupation tax law of the 
State. URBAHN. 

The Speaker laid before t h ^ House, 
on its second reading, 

Senate bill No. 66, "An act to pro
vide for appeals in certain cases, from 
the action of commissioners courts 
sitting as boards of equalization and 
from like boards of cities and towns." 

Ou motion of Mr. Conneilee, the bill 
was laid on the table subject to call. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
on its second reading. 

Senate bill No. 91, being a bill en
titled "An act to amend article 521 of 
the revised civil statutes of the State 
of Texas," with adverse report by com
mittee. 

The bill was read a second time and 
the committee report adopted. 

The speaker laid before the House 
on its seooiid reading 

Senate bill No. 206, "An act to 
amend article 1683 of the revised civil 
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statutes of the State of Texas, concern 
ing notice of special election," 

With amendments by committee. 
The bill wa^ read a second time and 

the amendments were adopted. 
The bill passed to a third reading. 
Mr. Gre>hain moved that the con

stitutional rules requiring'- bills to be 
read on three several days in each 
House he .suspended, and that the bill 
be put on its third reading and final 
passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

YKAS—98. 
Adkios, 
Agnew 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 

Graves, 
Gresham. 
Hamblen, 
Hodges, 

Baker of DeWitt,Hoodo( Parker. 
Batts, 
Brietz, 
Brown, 
Browning of DOE 

ley. 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Conneilee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills. 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 
E'skine. 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Oerald, 
Otugh. 
Goodman, 
Goasett, 

Hood ofFannin, 
•lester. 
J nes, , 

- Keith, 
Kirk. 
Kiikpat'ick. 
King of Burl'n, 
King of Kowie, 
King of Bell, 
Kleiber. 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
L'lwry, 
Malone, 
Martia of Wise 
Martin of Som 

ervell. 
McCunningham. 
McGregor 
M Kinney, 
McKinnou, 
Melson, 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 

J'attou, 
Peebles. 
Perry, 
Prier, 
Peyton, 
Renfi'o, 
Reynolds. 
Riddle, 
Robison, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Roi;an of Cald

well, 
Ro ers. 
Rowland, 
Rndd, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Sbaw, 
Shaper, 
t^trange. 

• Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
U'bahn, 
Waters, 
Williamson, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Wilson. Harrison, 
Wotnack, 
Wurzbach. 
York. 

Doggett, 
Dnncan, 
Rr«kine, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Gerald, 
Gough, 
Goodman. 
Gossett, 

McGregor, 
McKinuey 
McKin on. 
Melson, 
Moody. 
Mur hison, 
Murrell, 
Nim'tz. 
O'Brien. 

N A Y S — 

Trnit, 
Urbahn, 
Waters, 
\t llliam'on. 
Wilson of Hill, 
Wilson, Harriaoa 
Womxck. 
Wurzbach, 
York. 

None. 

NAYS—None. 
The bill was read a third time and 

passed by the following vote: 

The Speaker laid before the Houso 
on its second reading 

House joint resolution No 10, 
amending article 3, section 24 of the 
constitution of the State of Texas, 
with substitute reported by commit
tee. 

Mr. Hamblen moved to postpone 
consideration until tomorrow to fol
low disposition of other special orders 
for same day. 

The motion was lost. 
The resolution was read a second 

time and the sub.stitute was adopted. 
Mr. Owsley offered the following 

amendment: 
Strike out the word "article" in line 

4 and insert in lieu thereof the word 
"se^tidn." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Wilson of Harrison, offered the 

following ameudment: 
Amend by inserting in line 1, section 

1, the word "resolved" for the word 
"resoled" in.lieu thereof. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Browning of Donley, offered the 

following amendment: 
Strike out "seven dollar-- per day'*̂  

in line 6 and insert in lieu thereof "'five 
dollars per day." 

Pending cousideration, on motion of 
Mr. Rogan of Brown, the House ad
journed until 9:30 o'clock a m. tomor
row. 

Adkins, 
Atrnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Baker ol DeWitt 
BalU, 
Brietz, 
Brown, 
Browning of 

Do "ley. 

Y E A S — 9 5 . 

Graves. 
Ore-ham. 
Haniblen, 
>'odges. 

, Hood of Parker, 
H"Od of Fannin, 
Jester, 
Jone-, 
Kleth. 
Ki>k. 

Browning of Lam Kirkpatrick, 
paflafl. 

Cbde. 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Conneilee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Cnrry, 
Dav e. 
Derdeni 
Dills, 

-King, Bnrleson, 
King .'f Bowie, 
Kingof Bell. 
Kieil>er, 
Lloyd. 
L' iwry. 
Malone, 
Martin of Wise-
Martin of Soni-

erv»ll. 
McCunningham, 
McElwee, 

Owsley, 
Patt II, 
Peebles, 
Perry, 
I'eter, 

Peyton, 
Renfro, 
Reynolds, 
Riddle, 
Robison, 
Kogan of Brown, 
R -gan, Caldwell. 
R<iwiaud, 
Bndd, 
Selmau, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swan, 
Swavne. 
TmpletoB, 
Tilson, 
Tolb«rt, 

THIRTY-THIRD DAY. 

H A L L OF THK HOUSE OF R K P R K - I 
SKNTATIVES. AUSTIN. TcX., V 
Thursday, February 19, 1891. ) 

The House met at 9:30 o'clock a. m. 
pursuant to adjournment 

Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Pending the reading of the journal 

of yesterday, on motion of Mr. Ro-
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gan of Brown further reading was 
dispensed with. 

On motion of Mr. Shaw Mr. King of 
Bowie was excused on account of sick
ness. 

On motion of Mr. Browning of Lam-, 
pasas Mr. Prater, assistant dooi'keep-
er, was excused for the remainder of 
the week on account of a death in his 
family. 

On motion of Mr. Browning of Don
ley Messrs. Brietz and Perry were ex
cused after todtiy until next Tues
day on accpunt ol important commit 
tee duty. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 

When the House adjourued yester
day it had under consideration. Substi
tute House Joint Resolutiou No. 10, 
with the following pending ameudment 
by Mr. Browning of Donley: 

Strike out "seven dollars per day." 
in line 6, aud insert in lieu thereof 
"five dollars per day." 

Teas and nays were demanded and 
the amendmeut, was adopted by the 
following vote: 

Y E A S — 6 3 . 

Agnew, Hood of Parker, 
Baker, De Witt, Hood of Fannin, 
Brown, Jester, 
Br iwning Donley,Kirk, 
Browning of 

Lampaaaa. 
Cain, 
Crayton, 
Ourry, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggett. 
Duuoan, 
Francis, 
Q'rald, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Gossett 
Graves, 
Hamblen, 

Ki g of Bell, 
Lewis, 
Lloyd, 
L wry, 
Maloue, 
Martin, Somervell Budd, 
McCunninghani, Selman, 

Perry. 
P. yton, 
Renfro, 
Riddle, 
Robist>n, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Rogan, Caldwell, 
Rogers, 
Kowl nd, 

McElwee, 
McKinney 
Mel-on, 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 
Patton, 
Peebles, 

N A Y S — 3 4 . 

Shaw, 
T. mpleton, 
TilPoD, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Urbahn, 
Vestal, 
Wilson, Harrison, 
Wom .ck, 
York. 

Adkins, Gresham. 
Baker "Tom Oreen.Hodges. 
Batts. 
Briets, 
ae?g 
Cochran. 
Conneilee, 
Orowley, 
Davis, 
Erskine, 
Felder, 
Freeman, 

Jones. 
Kei h, 
Kir Patrick, 
King of Burle6on,SirH KV. 

O'Brien, 
Oweley. 
Peter. 
Reynolds, 
^haper, 

Kleiber, 
Lindsey, 
Mar'iu of Wise, 
McGregor. 
McKin noi^ 

Swan, 
Waters, 
Williamson, 
Wilson ot Hill, 
Wurzbach. 

Mr. Speaker: 
I vote "no" on the amendment to 

the resolution because I am op
posed to extending the time 
of the session, believing, as 

I do, that we have too much legisla
tion. I will also oppose the resolu
tion to increa-e the per diem, and 
hope tbe people will vote it down it 
submitted to them. 

J O N B S . 

Mr. Riddle offered the following 
amendment: 

Strike out "7," in line "11," and in
sert in lieu thereof "10." 

Mr. Lewis offered the following sub
stitute for the amendmeut: 

Strike out "7 ' aud insert "30." 
Mr. Doggett moved the previous 

question on pending amendment and 
the resolution, which was seconded, 
and the main question was ordered. 

The substiiute by Mr. Lewis was lost. 
Yeas and nays were dt^manded on 

the amendinent by Mr. Ridule and i t 
was lost by the tollowing vote: 

Agnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Cochran, 
C' nnellee, 
Curry, 
DilU, 

Y E A S — 2 4 . 

Francis, 
Freeman, 
Gresham, 
Kleiber, 
Lloyd, 
Malone, 
Martin. Som r-

vell, 
Owsley, 

N A Y S — 7 2 

Hood of Parker, 
Ho<>d of Fa;inin, 
Jester, 
Jone , 
Kei'h, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
Kiug, Burleeon, 
Kingof BeU, 
Lewis, 
Li dsey, 
Lowry, 
Martin of Wise, 
McCnnningham, 
M Elwee, 
McGregor, 
McKiunon, 
Melson, 
Moody, 
Mur hison 
Mn rell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 

Peyton, 
Renfro, 
Reynolds, 
Riddle, 
Rogan, brown. 
Rndd, 
Swan, 
Williamson. 

Adkiss, 
Baker, De Witt, 
Batu, 
brow 1, 
Browning of 

Douley, 
Browning of Lam

pasas 
Clegg, 
Crayton, 
C owley, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
l^nnian, 
Erskine, 
Felder, 
Gerald, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Gos-ett, 
Graves. 
Hamhl rn. 
Bodges, 

The clerk was directed to call the 
roll, and the resolution was ordered 
engrossed by the following vote: 

Patton, 
Peebles, 
Per y, 
Peter, 
Robison, 
Bogan of Cald

well, 
Bogers. 
Rowland, 
belman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
1 ilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Urlwhn, 
Waters, 
Wilson of Hill 
Womack, 
Wurzbacb, 
York. 

Y E A S — 5 9 . 

Agnew, Gerald, 
Baker of DeWitt, Graves, • 
Baits, Gresham, 
Briets, Hood of Parker, 
Browning of Hood of Fannio, 

Douley, Keith, 
Browning of King of Bnrle80U,Bogers, 

Lampasas, King of BeU, Bowlaiid, 

Perry, 
Peyton, 
Ren fro, 
BeyuiiidB, 
Riddle, 
RogHO, Caldwell> 
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Cain, 
Clegg, 
Crayton, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 
Erskiie, 
Felder, 
Pr.ncis, 

Adkins, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Brown, 
Cade, 
Cochran, 
Oobnellee, 
Cr wley, 
Derden, 
Freeman, 
Gongb, 
Goodman, 
Gossett, 
Hamblen, 

Lowry, 
Mah'Oe, 
Martin of ** is--. 

Sh«per, 
Strange, 
Templeton, 

Martin of Somer-Terrell. 
veil. 

McCnnningham 
McElwee, 
Melson, 
Nimitz, 
O'Biien, 
Oliver, 
Peebles, 

N A Y S — 3 9 . 

Hodges, 
•tester. 
Jones, 
Kirk 
Kirkpatrick, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lii dsey. 

Lloyd, 
Ml Gregor, 
McKinnon. 
Moody, 
Murchison, 

Tilson, 
, Tolbert, 

Urbahn, 
Vestal 
Williamson, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Wnrzbach, 
Womack. 

.M urrell. 
Owsley, 
Patton, 
Peter, 
Robison, 
Rogau of Bruwu, 
Rndd, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Swan, 

Truit, 
Waters, 
Y6rk. 

Mr. Speaker: 
I vote "No" on joint resolution No. 

10 for the following reason: While 1 
believe that each member of the Leg
islature ought to receive five dollars 
per day for the whole t m e required to 
do the work of legislating, I believe 
that an amendment to the judiciary 
ariicle of the constitution is of much 
mote importance tban this, and that 
the submitsion of so many amend
ments will endanger the whole." 

B R O W N . 

PETITIONS A N D MEMORIALS. 

By Mr. Murrell: 
Memorial trom the Gainesville 

board of trade urging the passage of a 
law prohibiting ticket scalping. 

Read aud referred to Judiciary com
mittee No. 1. 

By Mr. Hamblen: 
Petition of seventy-five citizens of 

Harris couuty asking a revision of the 
game law. 

Read and referred to Judiciary com
mittee No. 1. 

By Mr. Nimitz: 
Petition from citizens of Blanco 

county asking tbe repeal of all Sunday 
laws. 

Read and referred to Judiciary com
mittee No. 3. 

By Mr. Wilson of HiJl: 
Remonstrance of 213 citizens of Hill 

couuty against the creation of Boss 
county. 

Read and referred to committee 
on Counties and Connty Boundaries. 

By Mr, Derden: 
Two petitions of citizens of Hill 

eounty i*emonstrating against the cre
ation of Ross county and praying that 
Hill and other counties be not dis
membered by the erection of Rose 
county. 

By Mr. Derden: 
Three petitions of citizens of Hill 

county, remonstrating against the 
creation of Ros-s county. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Counties and County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Moody: 
Peiition of 162 citizens of Limestone 

county, protesting against the crea--
tion of Ross countj'. 

By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
Petition of citizens of Schleicher 

county, prayingforannexatiou to Tom 
Green county for judicial, surveying 
and recordinsj purpot-es. 

Rend and refeired to committee ou 
counties ai.d Couniy Boundaries. 

By Mr. Williamsc n: 
Petition of 144 citizens of Medina 

county, asking tbat the Sunday law 
be not repealed, but made to extend 
to and puuish disturbing any congre
gation a-seinbled for religious worship 
t)y adding ariicle 187a to title 7, penal 
code. 

Read and referred to Judiciary com
mittee No. 2. 

By Mr Vestal: 
Two petiti^-ns of citizens of the 

Forty-ninth Representative district 
asking for the passage of the bill 
authorizing the Galveston and West
ern Railway company to purchase 
and consolidate witb the Galveston 
Air Line Railway company and for 
other purposes. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Internal Improvements. 

By Mr. Kirk: 
Petition of sixty-nine citizens of 

Lavaca county to repeal t h e Sunday 
law. 

Read and referred to Judiciary com
mittee No. 2. 

By Mr. Williamson: 
Petiiiiion of eighty-two eitizeusof 

Medina cimnty, asking repeal of all 
Suuday laws. 

Read and referred to Judiciary 
committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Brown: 
Petition of 150 citizens of Hardeman 

couutv against validating sales of 
School lands. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Public Lands and Land Office. 

By Mr. Jester. 
Protest of 374 citizens of Navarro 

county, residing within the boundary 
of the proposed new county of Boss, 
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protest ing against t h e formation of 
sail I county. 

liead and referred to committee on 
Counties t n d County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Terrell: 
Two pe.ritions of citiz'^ns of Travis 

county p iay ingfor repeal of pernicious 
Sundi^y laws. 

Head and referred to Judiciary Com 
mi t te - No. 2. 

By Mr. Rogan of Caldwell: 
Pet i t ion of 180 citizens of Hay.< 

county protest ing against repeal of 
t h e Miiulay law. 

Rf^ad and referred to Judic iary com-
mittt-e No 2. 

By Mr. Rogan of Caldwell: 
1'. tition or colored citizens of Hays 

counry protesting ai;ainst repeal of the 
Sunday law. 

Read and referreil to Judiciary com-
mittt-e No. 2. 

By Mr.,Rogui of Caldwell: 
Petirioii oi citizens of Hays county 

placed under the district school sys
tem. 

Read and referred to Committee on 
Educat ion: 

By Mr. Derden: 
Four petitions from citizens of Hill 

county reinoiistraiing against the cre
ation of Ross couuty. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Couuties .iml Couuty Boundaries. 

By Mr. Derden: 
Two petitions of citizens of Hill 

county, residing in the t r r r i t o ryo f 
Ross counry. remonstra ' ing aijainst 
t he disuiemberiuent of Hill c miity by 
the cie.iiioti of Ross county. 

Read and reft-rr^d to committee on 
Counties and Couuty Boundaries. 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. Cochran: 
House llill No. 483, a bill to be en t i 

tled "An act to incorporate t h e town 
of Heiulerson, in Rusk county, aud to 
repeal all former acts incorporat ing 
t h e haine." 

[The town ofiir-ers provided for are 
mayor, four aldermen aud one m a r -
^hal, whose term of offii-e shall be one 
year ; their elections to be on the first 
T m s d i y of April of each j 'ear. 
The election may be ordered by the 
mayor ; if he fails or refuses, 
t he I two alileriuen, or by the county 
j u d g e . The first election shall be 
held on fir^t Tuesday in April, j^l8yi, 
wi thou t notice in a newspaper. Any 
qualified State elector iseligible to any 
town otfice who has resided iu said 
town six months . The mayor a n d 

aldermen are empowered to enact nec
essary laws, asse-s taxes, etc. T h e 
limits of the town of Henderson shall 
be two and oue half miles square from 
center of court house.] 

Rnad first t ime aud referred to com
mittee ou Towns aud City Corpora-

,ti(ms. 
By Mr. Gresham: 
Hou-e bill No. 484. ab i l l to be enti t

led "An aet to provide tor the e s t ab 
l ishment of S ta te depositories and to 
prescribe their duties and liabilities." 

[Se'-tion 1 proposes t h a t the gover
nor, t reasurer and comptroller shall 
coust ini te a t reasury hoard. 

Section 3 makes it t he du ty of said 
board on certain dates to name and 
appoint .'-uch solvent, chartered banks 
in the Sta te as in its j pdgmen t may 
best suh.'-erve publ ic inrere ts, which 
banks shall He designated Sta te d e 
positories. The banks are to receive 
no salary or fees. 

Sectiou 3 makes it the du ty of t h e 
board to enter into the most a d v a n t 
age )us con r icrs po-tsiolf3 witii t he 
banks for the use of any public money 
which may be deposited with t hem, 
interest or bonus to be paid by t h e 
depositories shall be ou the average 
daily balances of the publ ic moneys 
kept ou deposit therewith , and shall 
be paid and credited to the proper 
8 ia te accounts monthly. No S ta te 
officer is to be compensated for depos
it ing such money. 

Section 4 prohibi ts depositories from 
receiving public moneys or h Iding a t 
one time an amount greater than 50 
per cent of its cash capi ta l . Each de
pository shall enter into good b o n d 
in a sum equal to the est imated an-

! nnal State deposits in such deposi 
tories. I t is marie the du ty of the 
tr asury board to ascertain t h e finan
cial condition ot t h e b a n k or deposi
tories. Each depository shall renew 
its bond every two years 

Section 5. After the deposi tories 
have been designated the t r e a s u r y 
bo.ird shall notiiy the tax collectors of 
the several counties in rhe S ta te where 
to deposit t h e p u b i c funds and they 
sliall deposit t h e m in no depos 
itory o ther t h a n t h a t designated by 
the board. 

Section 6 provides t h a t t h e depos i 
tory shall keep the S ta te funds subject 
to the order of t h e comptroller and 
treasurer, and on the first of each 
m o n t h s ta tements under oa th shall be 
rendered to the t reasury board show
ing t h e amount of the State 's money 
on deposit, t h e fund to which i t be-
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longs, the time and from whom re
ceived and other information. Dupli
cate receipts are to be given the 
collector making the deposit and the 
collector will be required to mail the 
duplicate to the comptroller of public 
accounts. 

Section 8 makes it unlawful for the 
State treasurer to depo.sit public funds 
or obligations for collection in any 
bank or depository except those es
tablished under the provisions of this 
act. 

Section 8 authorizes the treasury 
board to withdraw State funds from 
any depositorv and transfer the same 
to auy other State depository or in the 
treasury. 

Section 9 is the repealing clause ] 
Read fir.»t time and referred to coiu

mittee on Finance. 
By Mr. Rogers: 
House bill No. 485, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to transfer the perman
ent school tund on hand to the general 
revenue and provide for interest and 
the sinking fund. 

^Section 1 makes the transfer. Sec
tion 3 permits use and 5 per cent 
thereof ma}' be paid out seini-annu 
ally to tbe available school fund. Sec
tion 3 appropriates $62,.̂ 00 to pay in
terest for the fir^t year on permanent 
fund and 1 per cent of general reveu 
ue is set aside for sinking fund. Emer
gency clause follows]. 

Read first time and referred to 
commiitee on Finance. 

By, Mr. Hamblen: 
House bill No, 486, a bill to be en

titled ".An act to subject to execution 
all propertv not speciaiiy exempted by 
law." 

[Section 1 provides that every 
species of property or any interest 
therein not specially exempted by law 
is liable to seizure for debt. 

Section 3 provides for levy on cor— 
poretil property and possessiou to fol
low the levy, but upon incorporeal 
property the officer shall give notice 
to the debtor that such levy has been 
made and that any transfrr disposi
tion of such property after .jotice of 
levy shall be a contempt of court and 
sirbject the debtor to fine and impris
onment, provided tbat any one acquir
ing such property in good faith, with
out notice of levy, fhall not be af
fected. 

Section 3 provides that whenever an 
execution has been returned not satis
fied, the plaintiff shall have a bill of 
discovery and that an ssue may 
be joined aud the issue tried 

and that the debtor shall submit to 
examination and shall answer under 
pain of contempt. 

Section 4 provides that after the ex
aminations are completed the judge 
shall decide if the debtor has any prop
erty or not subject to levy and sale 
and may by the decree be ordered sold 
to satisfy such debt. 

Section 5 provides that the pur
chaser under such sale of corporate 
rights and franchises shall have the 
right to conti\>l to same and to act as 
the original corporators. 

Section 6, provides that the law is 
cumulative of other remedies.] 

Read first time and referred to J u 
diciary Committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Duncan: 
House bill No. 487. being a bill to be 

entitled "An aet to amend article 2078, 
chapt^-r 33, title 37, of the Revised 
Civil Statutes of the State of Texas." 

[The bill provides that the lands 
sold to the highest bidder shall be on 
terms that the purchaser give his note 
bearing 8 per ceiit interest per annum 
fiom date, payable in the "County 
where the administration is pend ng, 
and >ecured I'y mortgage containing 
power of sale of the property pur
chased.] 

Read first time and referred to J u 
diciary committee No. 1. 

By. Mr Oliver: 
House bill >o. 488. a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend chapter 1, 
ttie 12, Revised Civil Statutes of the 
Stale of Texas, so as to add thereto 
anot her ari icle to be known as article 
39la." 

[The 1 ill seeks to protect the health 
of the inmates of aijy State institu
tion by preventing the establishment 
withiu one-half mile of any blitid asy
lum deaf and dumb as>lum, 
etc., of slaughter pens, butcher 
shops, or other business in
jurious to health. Violation hereof 
is punishnble by a fine <»f $50 to $500.] 

Read first time and referred to J u 
diciary coiumittee No. 2. 

By Mr. Uuru-jin: 
House bill No. 489, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend article 359 of 
the penal code of Texas." 

[The bill changes tbe time requiring 
county commissioners to make puhlic 
statem*^ nts, assets, expenditures and 
indebtednesses to May and Aug-
u<'t terms, and in some newspaper in 
February after rising of court.] 

Read first time and referred to Ju
diciary coiumittee No. 3. 

By Mr. Kiug of Bell: 
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House bill No. 490, a bill to be en
titled "An act to validate the sale of 
s ection 82, block H, State school lands, 
situated in Henderson county, located 
by virtue of certificate No. 141, issued 
to the W. & N. W. R. R. Co., made 
by the State land board to P, E. 
Holmes on May 38, 1885, under act of 
April 33. 1883, and to authorize patent 
to issue thereupon in favor of L. H. 
Davis as assignee upon payment of 
balance due the State ou said'sale." 

[The caption of the bill fully ex 
plains its provisions.] 

Read first time and referred to com 
mittee on Public Lands and Land Of
fice. 

By Mr. Williamson: 
House bill No. 491. a bill to be enti

tled " An act to amend section 7 and 
repeal section 11 of chapter 10 of the 
acts of the Twentv-first legislaturcr 
approved March 6,1889." 

[The amendment adds to the section 
as follows: 

"Provided that the secretary of state 
shall retain 500 copies of each volume 
for tbe use of the state aud the coun
ties of thestate. ' '] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on State Affairs. 

By Mr. Williamson: 
House bill No. 493. a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend articles 4739 
and 4749 of the revised civil statutes of 
the stat* of Texas and to repeal 
chapter 50 of "An act to regulate 
the advertisement of sales of land 
for taxes due thereon and of 
lands that have been sold for taxes 
and purchased by the State, and to 
repeal so much of article 4758 of the 
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas, 
adopted by the Sixteenth Legislature 
of tho State of Texas at the first ses
sion thereof, and so much of section 3 
of an act to provide for the sale of all 
real estate bid off to the State by col 
lectors of taxes at tax sales, the own
ers of which have uot redeemed the 
same, as are or may be in confiict witb 
the provisions of this act, said chapter 
being an act approved July 9, A. D. 
1879. 

[The repealing clause is explicit. 
The amendments proposed changes 
the old law of posting notices at three 
public places in the county to adver
tising in some weekly newspaper in 
the county, if Ihere be one; it not, 
then notices shall be posted at each 
place the collector proposes to visit.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Public Printing. 

By Mr. Robison: 
House bill No. 493, a bill to be enti

led "An act for the relief of the heirs 
of Walter Murray, deceased." 

[The caption sets forth the object of 
the bill ] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee ou Private Land Claimts. 

By Mr. Wilson of Harrison: 
House bill No. 494, bill to be enti

tled "An act to require certain corpor
ations to give to their discharged em-
ployt^es, agents or servants the causes 
of their removal or discharge when 
di.««charged or removed." 

[The caption explains the objects of 
the bill.] 

Read tirst time and referred to Judi
ciary coiumittee No. 2. 

Mr. Tilson offered the following con
current resolution: 

Whereas, under the present arrange
ment of judicial districts in the State 
of Texas great inequality, injustice 
and extravagance prevails, and 

Whereas, a judicious redistrieting of 
the State into judicial districts would 
greatly relieve the State of the before-
mentioned wrongs, therefore 

Resolved, by the House of Repre
sentatives, the Senate coiiCurring,that 
when the Legislature enter upon the 
work of redistrieting the State into 
Representative, Senatorial aud Con-
grt-ssioual districts, it shall also redis
trict the same into judicial disiricts. 

The resoluti<in was read, and ou mo
tion of Mr. McKiuney. was refeired to 
the committee on Judicial Districts. 

BILL SIGNED BY THE SPEAKER. 

The Speaker signed in the presence 
of the House, after giving due notice 
thereof, arid the caption had been 
read the following bill: 

House bill No. 390, "An act making 
appropriations for estimated deficien
ces in the appropriations for the sup
port of the State government from 
March 1, 1889, to February 38, 1891." 

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Browning of Donley, chairman, 
submitted the following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
AUSTIN, February 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was reierred 
House bill No. 198, being a bill to 

entitled "An act to amend article 2231 
of the revised civil statutes of the 
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State of Texas in relation to the return 
of depositions," 

Have had the same under consider
ation,and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec-
omme dation that it do pass, with the 
following amendinent: 

Amend by adding after the word 
"alteration" in l i ie '̂ 9, the following: 

Provided that where the postiuaster 
orexprtss agent refuses so make the 
endorsement above provided for, then 
the officers taking such deposition 
shall endorse thereon the fact of such 
refusal, and that he delivered the 
same to such postmaster or express 
agent in person. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

I, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 153, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to authorize the gov
ernor to appoint a commission to re
vise, rea'range and digest the civil 
and criminal statutes of the State ot 
Texas," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am iustructed io report the 
same back to the House with the rec 
ommendation th t it do not pass 
as a bill containing the same subject 
matter has been reported favorably. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 

MAJORITY R E P O R T . 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeytatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was rt'ferred 
House bill No. 399, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to i rovide for the in
vestment of the i>eriiiaiient school 
fund of the State of Texas, and pre
scribing the class of securities there 
for." 

Have had tbe same under considera
tion, and I am instrncied by a ma 
jority of the committee to r»port the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass with 
the following amendments: 

Section 3. I t shall be the duty of 
all railroad companies issuing bomls 
under the provisions of this act to 
forward all mortgaged bonds of every 
description issued by it to the comp

troller of publio accounts, whose duty 
it s^all be to register said bonds in a 
book kept for that purpose and to en
dorse on each bond so registered his 
certiflcate of registration. ' 

And no'bond required to be regis
tered by this act shall be legal or bind
ing upon said company unless it has 
the ceriiticate of the comptroller of 
public accounts as herein provided. 

Section 4. Every railroad company 
that shall issue bonds under the pro
visiens of this act shall receive trans
port and deliverthepa-S'^ngcrs freight 
and cars of connecting lines of railroad 
on the same terms and at the same 
rate it charges for similar services for 
transDoriing and handling its own 
passengers, freight and ears. 

BROWNING of DoLley, Chairman. 

MINORITY REPORT. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Feil)ruary 16, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—A minority of your Judiciary 

committee No.l,to whom was referred 
House bill No 399 bemg "A bill to be 

enti thd an act to provide for the in
vestment of the permanent school 
fund of the State of Texas and pre
serving the class of securities therefor. 

Have had the same under'considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommeudatiou that it do not pa<«s. 

LINDSEY, 
BROWN, 
HAMBLEN. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Rt'presentatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary Committee No. 

1, to whom Was referred 
House bill No 185, being a bill to be 

entitl- d "An act to so amend section 9, 
chapter 75, of the Butcher's law, 
passed by the Twenty-first Legisla
ture as to exempt certain counties from 
the operation oi said cha[>ter," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass as 
a bill containing same subject matter 
has been reported favorably. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
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COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 94. being a bill to be 

entitled ".\n act to amend an act to 
require butchers and slaughterers of 
cattle to give a bond and to prescribe 
penalties for the violation of same, 
etc." 

Have had the same under consider
ation and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass,as 
a bill of similar character has been re
ported favorably. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman, 
COM.MITTEK ROOM. 

Austin, February 18, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No 

1 to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 3 being a bill t obe 

entitled "An act to provide for revis
ing, digesting and publishing the laws, 
civil and criminal, of the State of 
Texas," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do pass. 

BROWNING of Donley. Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 18, 1891. 
Hon. R. T Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary Committee No. 

1. to whom was referred 
House bill N(J. 100, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to provide for revis
ing, digesting, simplifying and pub 
lishing the laws, civil and criminal, of 
the State of Texas," 

Have bad the same uuder consider
ation and in^truct me to report it 
back to the House with the recom
mendation that it do not pass, as a 
bill of simil»,r character has been re
ported favorably. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
CO.MMITTEE R O O M , 

Austin, February 18, 1891. 
Hon.- R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 183, being a bill to be 

entitled "Auact to amend sections 1, 
5 and 15 ol chapter 55 of the acts of 
1889, in reference to the commission of 
appeals and sections 6, 9, 13 and 14 of 
chapter 96, entitled 'An act to create a 

H J—34 

commission of arbitration and award 
and define the powers and duties 
thereof and to make an appropriation 
to pay tbe salaries of the ludges there
of," 

Have had the same under consider-
tion and report the same back to the 
House, with the recommendation that 
it do pass. 

BR"OWNING of Donley, Cliairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 13, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker ot the 
House of Representatives: 

•^Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 
1 ,to whom was referred 

House bill No. 433, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to amend an act en
titled 'An act to amend article 4238 of 
the Revised Civil Statutes of Texas,' 
passed by the Twenty first Legisla
ture, approved April 8, 1889.'' 

Have had the same under considera 
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass, 
as a bill of similar character has been 
reported favorably by the commictee. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Februarv 18. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 430, a bill to be enti

tled "Auact to amend article 4238 of 
the revised statutes of tbe State of 
Texas as amended by the act approved 
April 8th, 1889," 

Have had the same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the Hou.'-e with the re-
commendadation that it do pass. 

BROWNING of Donley. Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austiu. February 18. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 1, 

to whoih was referred 
Housfrbill No, 388, being a bill to be 

entitled ' An act for the relief of cer
tain persons to whom were issued land 
Certificates under the two acts of the 
Legislature, known as chapter 156 of 
the acts of 1879 and chapter 106 of the 
acts of 1881, and for their heirs," 

Have had the same unaer consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the Senate with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
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COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 18. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
H( use of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary eommittee No-

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No.416,being "A bill to be 

entitled an act to validate deeds made 
by the town of San Elizario while 
acting under the general corporation 
laws," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 18, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary eommittee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 417, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to validate deeds 
made by the town of Socora while 
acting under the general corpora
tions," 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do oass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 18, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 62, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to amend chapter 
2, title 61, of the revised civil statutes 
and the acts of March 38th, 1885, and 
March 19th, 1887," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and instruct me to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that the following sub
stitute be adopted in lieu of said bill, 
and that the said substitute do pass 
and alone be printed. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman 
Committee substitute for House bill 

No. G:i, a bill to be eiititled "An act to 
protect mechanics and laborers at all 
manufactories of rough aud dressed 
lumber against the failure of owners 
and peisons opperating the same, to 
pay their wages when dup, and pro
vide a lien for such wages. 

S( ction 1. Be it enacted by the Leg
islature of the State of Texas that all 
mechanics and laborers who may have 
performed labor, or worked with tools, 
teams or otherwise in the construction, 
operation or repair of any manufactory 

of rough or dressed lumber, of any 
kind, and to whom wages are due or 
owing for such work or for the work of 
the tools or teams thus employed, or 
for work otherwise performed, shall 
hereafter have a lien prior to all others 
upou the luachi.'iery aud equipments 
of such manufactory, and upon all the 
lumber manufactured as long as it re
mains on the yards of such manufac
tory. 

Section 2. In all suits for wages 
due for such labor as heretofore men
tioned, upou proof being safisfactorily 
made that such labor had been per
formed, either at the instance of the 
owner of, or per.soh running and op
erating such manufactory, or agent of 
such owner or person running and op
erating such manu actory, and that 
such wages are due, and the lien 
given by this act is sought to 
be enforced, it shall be the 
duty of the court having 
jurisdiction to try the same to render 
judgment tor the amount* of wages 
found to be due and to adjudge and 
order such manufactory, the machin
ery and equipments of the same, and 
the lumber situated upon the 
yard of such manufactory, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, to 
be sold to satisfy said judgment. In 
all suits of ihis kind it shall uot be nec-
cessary for the plainiiff to make other 
lien holders defeudants thereto, but 
such lein holders may intervene and 
become parties thereto and have their 
respective right's adjusted aud deter
mined by the courts. 

Section 3. The lien created by this 
act shall -jease to be operative in 
twelve months after the creation of 
the lien if no steps be sooner taken to 
enforce it. 

Section 4 It being important that 
the benefits of this act be realized at 
once, because the parties to be bene
fited by this act have no adequate pro
tection under existing law, creates such 
an emergency and iinperatiye public 
necessity tbat the constitutional rule 
requiring bills to be read on three sev
eral days be suspended aud that this 
act take effect aud be in force from 
and after its passage, and it is so en
acted. 

Mr. Moody, chairman, submitted 
the following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on State Af

fairs, to whom was referred 
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House bill No. 464, being a bill to be 
entitled ''An act for the relief of Mad
am Andrea Castanon de Villenneva," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it be referred to 
your committee on Finance. 

MOODY, Chairman. 

COMMITrEs ROOM, 
Austin, February 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Yonr committee on State Af

fairs, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 424, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to provide for the 
better security of life and property 
from the damages of petroleum and 
coal oils, and to prevent impositions 
in respect to the quality tht^reof," 

Have had the same under consider 
ation, and 1 am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

MOODY, Chairman. 
Mr. Hamblen, chairman, submitted 

the following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 19, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Revenue 

and Taxation, to whom was referred 
House bill JTo. 163, being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to provide for the 
levy and collection of an annual ad 
valorem state tax for general revenue 
purposes of 15 cents on the one hun
dred dollars," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do not pass for 
the reason another bill embracing the 
same subject matter has been report
ed favorably by this committee. 

HA.MBLBN, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. February 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir -Your committee on Revenue 

and Taxation to whom was referred 
House bill No. 418, being a bill en

titled "An act to amend articles 4703 
and 4704, chapter 3, title 95. Revised 
Statutes of Texas," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the Houfe with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

HAMBLEN, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austia, February 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Revenue 

and Taxation, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 356, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to amend article 
4663 of the revised civil statutes of 
Texas, and fix the rate of taxation for 
the maintainance of public free schools 
at twenty cents on the one buriflred 
dollars," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

HAMBLEN Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin. February 18. 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Revenue 

and Taxation, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 328. being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to prdvide for the 
levy and collection of an ad valorem 
State tax for general revenue purposes 
for the year 1891 and everv year there 
after of fifteen cents on the one hun
dred dollars and to repeal all laws in 
conflict herewith," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass, 
for the reason another bill embracing 
the same subject matter has been re
ported favorably by this committee. 

HAMBLEN, Chairman. 
Mr. Conneilee, chairman, submitted 

the following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 19, 1891. 
Hou. R T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Committee ou Public 

Lands and Land Office, to whom was 
referred \ 

House bill No. 471, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to amend article 4606 
chapter 4, title 93 of the Revised Stat
utes of Texas," 

Have had the same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it be referred to 
committee on Stock and Stock Rais
ing. 

CoNNELLEE, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 19, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Public 
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Lands and Land Office to whom was 
referred 

House bill No. 463 being "A bill to be 
entitled an act to donate to Aransas 
county certain shell reefs for public 
uses." 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

CoNNELLE, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, February 19, .1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee ou Public 

Lands and Land Office to whom was 
referred 

House bill No 470, being "A bill to 
be entitled an act to donate to the city 
of Roekporl Tally Island." 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

CONNELLEE, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 17, 1891 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
^ i r — Your committee on Public 

Lands and Land Office, to whom was 
referred 

House bill No. 389, being "A bill to 
be entitled au act to protect the ac 
tual settler upon the free school, uni
versity and asylum lands of the state 
of Texas wherein the original pur
chaser has failed to comply with his 
contract wirh the land board or the 
land commissioner of the state and 
wherein the state has instituted suit to 
cancel such claims and actual settlers 
are upon or have' gone upon such 
lands," 

Have had the same under considera
tion and instruct me to report it back 
to the House with the recommenda-
ion that it do not pass 

CONNKLLEE, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 19, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—=• Your committee fin Public Land 

and Land Office, to whom was re
ferred 

House bill No. 236. being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to make invalid and 
to confirm contracts of sale made by 
the land board of the State of Tf-xas. 
with divers persons for the sale of free 
school, university and asylum lands 
of the State of Texas, sold under the 
act of the Legislature of the State of 
of Texas, approved April 13, 1883," 

Have had the same under cousidera
tion, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass with 
the following amendment: 

Amend section 1, by striking out nil 
of said section, and insert the follow
ing in lieu of same: 

Sec" ion 1. That the failure of the 
laud board to comply with the re
quirements of the act of April 13,1883, 
in placing the free school, university 
and asylum lands of the State upi n 
the market or in selling the same, 
shall not have the effect to render in
valid the right, title or claim of any 
purchaser of such lands under any 
contract made with said land board, 
in anv case in which such purchaser 
bought but one section of land, or who 
bought not exceeding three sections, 
where tLe rules and regulations of the 
land board permitted the purchase of 
three sections, and actually settled 
upon the same in good faith for the 
purpose of becoming a bona fide set
tler thereon, and has complied with 
the requirements of the said act of 
April 13, 1883, the rules and regula
tions of the land board and the terms 
of the contract made with such land 
board, or where such purchaser has 
complied with the law in such partic
ulars as the rules and regulations of 
the land board conflicted with said 
act. But this act shall not affect the 
right, title or claim o{ any person who 
has by subsequent purchase from the 
State, or by contract with any officer 
authorized to make thesame, acquired 
any right in said land prior to the 
passage of this act. 

CONNELLEE, Chairman, 
Mr. Crayton, Chairmau submitted 

the following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 18, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on County 

Government and County Finance, to 
whom was referred 

House bill No, 374, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to amend article4565, 
chapter 3, title O:!, ot flie revised civil 
statutes so as to exempt certain coun
ties from the operation of said arti
cle," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and instruct rue %o report the 
same back to tbe House with the 
recoinmenciation that it do not pass, 
for tbe reason that the substance of 
tbe same is included in House bill 
No. 52. 

CRAYTON, Chairman. 
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COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee County Gov

ernment and County Finance,to whom 
was referred 

House bill No. 394, being a bill to be 
entirled "An act to amend article 3386, 
chapter 3, title 42, of the civil statutes, 
regulating salary of county judges," 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am iustructed to 
report the same back to the House 
with the recommendation that it do 
pass 

CRAYTON, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, February 18. 1891. 
Hou. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on County 

IJovernment and County Fiuance, to 
whom was referred 

House bill No. 126. being "A bill to 
be entitled an act entitled an act to 
provide for a more efficient examina
tion of the settlement and reports of 
the accounts of the county affairs of 
this state," 

Have had the same under considera 
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do not pass. 

CRAYTON, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 18, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on (bounty Gov

ernment and County Finances, to 
whom was referred 

House bill No. 331, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to amend section 1. 
chapter 86, of an act amendatory of 
act entitled an act creating the office 
of public weigher and defining the 
duties and liabilities thereof.approved 
April 19,1889, and addiug thereto sec
tions 11 and 13,' 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

CRAYTON. Chairman. 
Mr. Robison, Acting Chairman, sub

mitted the following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 18,1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
•compared 

House Bill No. 53. a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend section 9 of 
an act entitled "Act to require butch
ers and slaughterers of cattle to give 
bond, and to prescribe penalties for 
the violation of the conditions of the 
same, and to prevent unlawful 
slaughteriuffand selling cattle," passed 
at the regular session of the Twenty-
first legislature aud approved April 6, 
1889," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

ROBISON, Acting Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 19, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 339, being "An act to 
•mend sections 10, 31,28,94,120,140, 
158 and 161. of an act entitled 'an act 
to incorporate the city of Dallas and 
grant it a new charter approved 
March 13, 1889.'" 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

ROBISON, .Acting Chairman. 
Mr. Batts, chairman, submitted 

the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 16, 1891 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 390, being a bill to be 
entit ed "An act making appropria
tions for estimated deficiencies in tbe 
appropreaiions for the support of the' 
State government from March 1st, 
1889. to February, 1891," 

And find the same correctly enrolled 
and have this day at 10:30 a. m., pre
sented the same to the governor for 
his approval. 

BATTS, Chairman. 
Mr. Murchison, Acting Chairman, 

submitted the following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, February 18, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Agricul

tural Affairs, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 379, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend an act to 
amend an act to give assent of the 
tbe State of Texas to the purpose of a 
grant of money authorized and 
appropriated by an act of the 
Congress of the United States, ap
proved March 3, 1887, and entitled 'An 
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act to establish agricultural and ex
perimental stations in connection 
with the colleges established in the 
several States under the provisions of 
an act approved July 3, 1862. and of 
the acts supplementary thereto, etc., '" 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass. 

MURCHISON, Cbairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austiu, February 18, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Miluer. Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
!Sir—Yonr committee on Afjricul-

tural Affairs, to whom was referred 
House bill ISo. 179, being a bill to be 

entitled "An aet to prevent the growth 
and propagation ot Johnson grass in 
the State of Texas and to affix penal
ties for violatiou thereof," 

Have had the same under considera
tion and instruct me to report the 
same back to the House with the re
quest for further time to consider the 
same. 

MURCHISON. Chairman. 
Mr. Murrell, chairman, submitted 

the following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 18, 1891. 
Hou. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Stock and 

Stockraising, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 461. being a bill to 

be entitlep "Au act for the protection 
of the wool growing interests of Texas 
and to repeal chapter 54 of the acts of 
tbe Eighteenth Legislature, approved 
April 4. 1883. and chapter 14 of the 
acts of the Nineteenth Legislature.ap
proved February 30, 1885." 

Have had the same under considera
tion and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec -
ommendation that it do pass. 

MURRELL, Chairman'. 
COM.MITTKE R O O M , 

Austin, February 18, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Stock 

and Stockraising, to whom was re 
ferred 

House bill No. 449, being a bill to be 
entitled ".An act to investigate, sup 
press and prevent the spread of con
tagious and infectious disea.scs among 
horses, catrle, mules, assep, sheep and 
goats of this State, and to make an ap 
propriarion therefor," 

Have had the satue under considera
tion, aud instruct me to report the 

same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do not pass, for 
the reason another bill embracing the 
same subject matter has been reported 
favorably by this committee. 

MURRELL, Chairma i. 
Mr. Swan moved that 200 copies of 

House bill No 431 be priuted for the 
use of the committee and members, 
and the motion prevailed. 

Mr. Hamblen called up the report of 
the committee on Memorial Services, 
and moved to further postpone said 
ceremonies until 7:30 p . in., Friday 
February 27, and the motion pre
vailed. 

The Speaker announced the follow
ing appointments: 

Committee to act with a like com
mittee from the Senate to take into 
consid*^ration a constitutional amend
ment to judiciary article; 

Rogan of Caldwell, McKinney, Ter
rell, Adkins, Lewis. 

Committee to vi-it the Agricultural 
and Mechanical college, Si in Houston 
.and Prairie View normals, and the 
State University: 

Melson, Hood of Fannin, Robison. 
SPEAKER'S TABLE. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
the report of the Conference commit
tee on 

Senate bill No. 10, with minority re
port on same by Mr. Hamblen. 

The two reports were read. 
(Mr. Cochran in thechair.) 

Pending consideration, the Speaker 
announced as special order for this 
hour, 

House joint resolution No. 1.relating 
to interest. 

Mr. (Jonnellee moved to postpone 
the special order to dispose of pending 
business, 

And the motion was lost. 
SPECIAL ORDER. 

The Speaker then laid before the 
House 

House joint resolution No. 1, to 
amend article 10, section 11, of the 
constitution, relating to interest," 
with amendment by committee. 

The resolution was read again and 
the committee report was adopred. 

Mr. Martin of Somervell offered the 
following suostitute for section 11: 

"All contracrs for a greater rate of 
interest than ten per centum per an 
num shall be deemed usurious, and the 
first legislature after this aiu'^ndment 
is adopted, shall provide appropriate 
pains and tienalties to punish the 
same; but when no rate of interest i.s 
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agreed upon, the rate shall not exceed 
six per centum per annum " 

The substitute was adopted. 
Mr. Derdeu offered the following 

amendme t to the substitute: 
Strik- out the word "ten" wherever 

found in the substitute and insert 
therefor the word "eight." 

The amendment was lost. 
Mr. Martin of Somervell offered the 

following amendment: 
Amend caption so as to read "Sec 

tion 11, article 16, of the constitution 
of the State of Texas." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Perry offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by inserting the words, "the 

general election in November, 1893," 
in lieu of the words "second Tuesday 
in August, 1891." 

The yeas and nays were demanded, 
and the amendment was lost by the 
followiog vote-

YEAS—33. 
BattB, 
B r o w n i n g of 

D o u l e y , 
B r o w n i n g of 

Latnpas a. 
Oade, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Uogge l t , 
Gough, 

Adkins , 
A g u e w , 
B a k e r of Tom 

Green, 
Baker o l DeWit t , 
Briotz, 
Browu, 
Caiu, 
C l e s g , 
• ue l iran, , 
Connel lee , 
Davis , 
Derden, 
Di l l s , 
D i x , 
D u u r a n , 
Erski e 
Felder , 
Krancis, 
F r e e m a n , 
Ger M, 
Goodman, 

. The clerk 
roll, and th 

Gossett, 
Graves, 
Hood of P a r k e r , 
K e i t h , 
Kirk , 
Kirkpatr ick , 
Kleiber, 
Ma t in of W i s e , 
Mc(! i iuuiugham, 
.McKiunon, 
Meison, 

N A Y S — 6 3 . 
Gresham, 
Uodges , 
U o d ot Fa nin . 
J H ster. 
Jono-i, 
Kiii ij uf Burleaoi 
K i n g of Bel l , 
Lindsey, 
Lldvd, 
l i owiy . 
.Maloue, 

Murchison, 
Murrel l , 
Owsley, 
Peebles , 
Perry, 
Rowland, 
Shaw, 
Swan , 
S w a v n e , 
ToU'iert. 
Truit , 
W i l l i a m s o n . 

Reynolds, 
Kiddle, 
Robison, 
Kogan of Brown, 
Rogan o f Cald-

, w e l l . 
Roger-^, 
Rudd, 
Se lmau, 
Shaper, 
S t i a u g e , 

Martin of Somer-Templeton, 
vi-U, 

McElwee , 
McGregor, 
M c K l u u e y , 
Mcio ly. 
Ximttz, 
O Hrieu, 
I'ut on . 
Peyton, 
Renfro, 

Te ire l l , 
Tl son. 
Urbaho , 
Vestal , 
**'aters. 
VVilson of Hil l , 
Wilson of Harri-

s o u . 
Womack, 
York 

was directed to call the 
e resoluf'iou was ordered 

engrossed by the following vote: 

A d k i n s , 
A g n e w , 

Y E A S — 9 4 . 
Go^8ett, 
(irave-A 

B a k e r of De \Vitt ,Orosl iam, 
Baker of T.un 

Green, 
Batts , 
Brietz , 
B r o w n , 
Browi u n g of 

D o 1 l ey . 
B r o w n i n g o l 

Hatnblen, 
Hod;rcs, 
Uood of Parker, 
Hood of F a u u i n , 

Jes ter , 
J i > l l i ' B , 

Koith, 
Kirk , 

Owsley , 
Patton, 
Peebles . 
Pi-rry, 
Peyton . 
Rentro, 
Reyno lds . 
Riddle. 
Robis lu. 
Rogan of B r o w n , 

Rogun, Caldwel l . 

Lampasas, 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derdeu, 
Dill.,, . 
D i x , 
Dogget t , 
D u u c a n , 
Ersk iue . 
Felder, 
Francis , 
Freeman, 
Gerald, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 

Kle iber , 

K i r k p a t ' i c k . Rogers , 
K i n g of Bur leson ,Rowland , 
Kiut; o f Bel l , 
Lewis , 
Lindsey, 
Lb.yd, 
Lowry, 
Malone , 
Mart in of Wise , 
Mart in of Som-

ve l l . 
M c C u n n i n g h a m 
M c E l w e e , 
McGregor, 
M c K i n n e y , 
M c K i n n o n , 
Melson , 
Moody, 
M u r c h i s o n 
Murre l l , 
O'Brien 
Oliver, 

N A Y S — 3 . 
N i m i t z , 

Rudd, 
• Se m a n . 

Shaw, 
Shaper , 
Strauge . 
Swan , 
Swayne , 
T uipleton, 
Terrel l , 
T i l son , 
Tolbert , 
Truit , 
Vestal , 
W a ers, 
•* i l l iamson. 
W i U o n of Hi l l , 
Wi l son of 

Harrison. 
W o m a c k , 
York, 

Urbahn , 

The speaker laid before the House 
on second reading 

House joint resolution No 5, "To 
amend section 4. article 6. of the con
stitution of the State of Texas, relat
ing to elections." 

The resolution was read a second 
time 

Mr. Batts offered the following 
amendment: 

Strike out "shall" in line 5 and in
sert "may." 

The amendinent was adopted. 
The clerk was directed to call the 

roll, and thw resolution was ordered 
engrossed by the following vote: 

Adkins , 
Y E A S — 8 4 . 

Gresham. 
Baker T o m GreenHamblen . 
Baker of D e W i t t . H o d g e s , 
Brietz, 
Browu, 
Br w n i n g , 
B r o w n i n g 

pasas, 
Cade, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
( 'onne;lee 
Crayton, 
Crowley. 
Cu ry, 
Davis . 
Derden, 
Dill , 
Dix, 
D ogge t t . 
Du n a n . 
E r s ' i n e . 
Felder. 
Francis , 
Freemau 
Gerald. 
G o u g h . 
Goodman. 
Grave ' , 

Cain, 
Jones . 

Hood of Parker , 
H o o d of F a n n i n , 

Don ley jos t er , 
of L a m - K e i t h , 

Kirk . 
Kirkpatr ick , 
K i u g of e l l . 
Kl f iber , 
L e w i s , 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 

•.Malon", 
Mil 111 n of Wise, 

Pafton, 
Peebles . 
Pe ry. 
P e to . , . 
Renfro, 
Riddle , 
R o g n of B r o w n , 
Rogan of Cai d w e l l 
Rogers . 
K o w l a n d . 

S h a w , 
S l iaper , 
Strange . 
S w a n . 
S w a y u e , 
T e m p l e t o n , 

Martin of Somer-Terrel l , 
v i l l e . 

M c C u n u i n s h a i n 
McEl .vee , 
McGregor. 
M c K i n u e y , 
Melson , 
M u r c h i s o n . 
Murrel l , 
N i m i t z . 
0 ' B i i c n , 
Ol iver , 
Owsley, 

N A Y S — 7 . 

Lindsey . 
Moody, 

Ti ls .n. 
I'olb^rt. 

Trnit . 
U r b a h n . 
Vestal. 
Waters , 
Wi l l i amsou , 
Wi l s )n, H a r r i s o n 

•Womack, 
Wurzbach. 
York. 

Reynolds , 
Se lman , 

Kingof Burleson. 
The Speaker laid before the House 

on its second readiuer 
House joint resolution No 11, 
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amending article 6, section 2, of the 
constitution of the State of Texas, re-
lating to suffrage, with amendments 
by committee. 

The resolutiou was read a second 
t ime. 

(Speaker in the chair). 
Mr. Riddle moved to table the fol

lowing committee amendment: 
Strike out all after the word "vote," 

in line 8, down to ''shall," in line 10, 
and insert as follows, viz: 

'*All who shall have paid all poll tax 
to which he is liable for the year pre-
ceeding the one in which he offers to 
vote, evidence of which shall be made 
by exhibiting the collector's receipt 
issued six months before the election 
which shall be stamped by the judge of 
election at the time of votng. 

The motion was lost. 
The amendment was adopted. 
Question next recurred on the second 

amendment hy committee, relating to 
time of voting on the ameudment to 
the constitution, and 

The amendment was adopted. 
Question being on engrossment of 

the resolution, 
Mr. Browning, of Donley offered the 

following amendment: 
Strike out the words "declared in

tention to''"in line 13. 
Pending consideration of the joint 

resolution, with pending amendment. 
On motion of Mr. Lindsey, the 

House adjourned until 9:30 a. m. to
morrow. 

THIRTY-FOURTH DAY. 

H A L L OF T H E HOUSE OF R E P R E 
SENTATIVES, AUSTIN, T E X A S , 

Friday, February 30, 1891. 
The House met at 9:30o'clock a. m. 

pursuant to adjournment 
Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by tbe chaplain. 
Pending the reading of tbe jovimal 

of yesterday, on motion of Mr. Gough 
further reading was dispensed with. 

On motion of Mr. Shaw Mr. King of 
Bowie was excused indefinitely on ac
count of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Cochran Mr. King 
of Burleson was excnsed iudeflnitely 
on account of sickness in his family. 

On motion of Mr. Selman Messrs. 
Oliver, Eri^kine and Truit were ex 
ouf̂ ed until next Monday on account 
of imp»ortant committee duty. 

On motion of Mr. Martin of Wise 
Mr. Clegg was excused until next 
Monday on account of important busi
ness. 

On motion of Mr. Freeman Mr. Mc
Kinnon was excused until next Tues
day on account of important busi 
ness. 

On motion of Mr. Dills Itfr. Brown 
was excused from attendance on the 
morning session on account of impor
tant business. 

On motion of Mr. Duncan Mr. Fel
der was excused until next Monday 
on account of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Sellers Mr. Moody 
was excused until next Monday on ac
count of sickness. 

Mr. Gough moved to reconsider the 
vote by which the flrst committee 
amendment to House joint resolution 
No. 11 was adopted on yesterday, and 
to spread the motion on the Jour
nal. 

REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE ON MK"' 
MORI A L SERVICES TO THE HONOR OF 
JEFFERSON DAVIS. 
Mr Baker of Tom Green, chairman 

on part of the'House, by unanimous 
consent, submitted the following re
port: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin. February 19,1891 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Ret)resentatives: . 
Sir—Your committee appointed to 

present t o t h e House and Senate, reso
lutions in memory of Jefferson Davis,* 
ex-pre^ident of the late Confederate 
States of America, beg leave to report 
the accompanying resolution and re
commend that they be considered at a 
joint session of tbe two Houses to be 
held in the representative chamber, at 
3 o'clock, u. m. Saturday, March 7, 
1891. 

That the roll of the two Houses be 
flrst cai led, fol lowed with prayer by the 
Rev. Dr. R K. Suioot, ihen addresses 
by members of the two Houses, after 
which actions on the resolutions will 
be taken . The joint session to con
clude with a benediction by the Rev. 
Dr. H. W. Doilge. 

A. J. BAKER, 
J. W. SWAYNE, 
E. L. AGNEW, 
G. C O'BRIEN, 
W L. ADKINS, 

On the part of tbe House. 
W. H POPE, 
E. J. SIMKINS, 
J. W. CRANFORD. 

On the part of the Senate. 
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RESOLUTIONS. 

Whereas, we have learned that God, 
in His wisdom, has called to eternal 
rest from his labors on earth, the 
matchless statesman and Christian 
soldier and citizen, Jefferson Davis, 
the late president of the Confederate 
States, wbo for the past twenty-five 
years has been the heroic and uncom-
plainyig sufferer for all the people of 
the South; and 

Whereas, we recognized in him 
the living embodiment of those 
great principles of local self-
government, which for the 
first seventy years existence 
of our grand Union of States, was con
strued by our fathers to be the corner
stone of our government and the guar
antee of the p»-rpetuity of our free in
stitutions; and 

Whereas, I t is fit aud becoming that 
the Represeutatives of the great State 
of Texas, in Legislature assembled, 
should in some enduring form trans
mit to posterity the expressions of es
teem and loyalty and admiration for 
those principles, which gave to his life 
such brilliaat lustre; therefore, be it 

Resolved: 
That in commemorating the life and 

character of Jefferson Davis, we re
turn to Almighty God our fervent 
gratitude that he was permitted to 
live amongst us until he reached the 
ripe age of 81 years, illustrating to us 
by his eventful and heroic and unsel-# 
fish devotion to principle that incar
nation of honor,"patriotism aud love 
of the constitution of our fathers 
which command our emulation, and 
give assurance that his life and char
acter was acceptable and well pleas
ing to God who gave it. 

Resolved further. That we take ad
vantage of this occasion to remind all 
men, and the youth especially of our 
grand union that Jefferson Davis 
maintained throughout his long and 
eventful career the life of a stainless 
christian: that he was a soldier of dis
tinguished ability, a patriot of brave 
a.nd unflinching devotion to his coun
try, and a statesman of the profound 
-est genius and sagacity. And that 
his love for the union of the fathers, 
as construed by the highest judicial 
tribunal of thecouucry, was as unself
ish, pure and devoted as that which 
marked the most illustrious of any 
age. 

Resolved further, that we invite the 
student of history to a close study of 
the life and character of this illus
trious man, through whose unpreju

diced and passionless researches the 
generations yet to come may learn to 
know of a truth, though he was re
garded by some as the chief and head 
of all of our offending; yet, in his vi
carious suffering, he was a true repre
sentation of the sentiments of the peo
ple who '•hose him as their leader, and 
a loyal lover of the Union of our fath
ers. 

Resolved, finally. That an engrossed 
copy of these resolutions, signed by 
the President of the Senate and the 
Speaker of the House of Representa
tives, be forwarded to Mrs. V. Jeffer
son Davis, widow of the deceased. 

On motion of Mr Baker of Tom 
Green the report was laid on the table 
subject to call. 

BILL S i a N E D BY THE SPEAKER. 
The Speaker signed in the presence 

of tbe House, after giving due notice 
thereof, and its caption had been read, 
the following bill: 

House bill No. 139, "An act to di
minish the civil and crimiualijurisdic-
tion of the county courts of Irion, Rob
erts, Ochiltree, Hansford, Edwards, 
Brewster, Lipscomb, Carson and Rob
erts counties." 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 
When the House adjourned yester

day it had under cousideration 
House joint resolution No, 11. "To 

amend section 2, article 6, of the con
stitution of the State of Texas relat
ing to suffrage," with pending amend
ment by Mr. Browning of Donley: 

Strike out the words "declared in
tention to" in line 13. 

On motion of Mr. Browning of Don
ley, pending business was postponed 
for the purpose of sending up com
mittee reports. 
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Browning of Donley, chairman, 
submitted the following reports: 

MAJORITY REPORT. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, < 

Austin. February 19, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Tour Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 316, being a bill to 

be entitled "An ace to prohibit the 
payment of employes of persons, firms 
and corporations, doing business in this 
State iu cheeks and certificates of in
debtedness payable in or in anychiug 
else than the lawful currency of the 
United States, and to provide pen
alties for same," 
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Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed by a ma
jority of the committee to report the 
same back to the Hou^e with the rec
om tneudation that it do not pass. 
Your committee further recommend 
that the bill be printed with reports. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
MINORITY REPORT. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 19. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—The undersigned, a minority of 

the Judiciary No. 1, to whom was re
ferred 

House bill No. 3l6, being "An act to 
prohibit the payment of employes, 
firms aud corporatious doing business 
in this State in checks aud certificates 
of indebtedness payable in anything 
else than the lawful currency of the 
United States and to provide penalties 
for same," 

Beg leave to report that, upon a 
cousideration of said bill, 1 differ with 
the majority of said committee as to 
the merits of said bill, believing that 
employes are, in many cases in this 
State, oppressed by payments made in 
merchandise checks, and that such 
checks are, in some cases, devices to 
oppress and defraud laborers. I there
fore respectfully recommend that said 
bill do pass. 

MCKINNEY. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
AUSTIN, Februarv 19, 1891. 

Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No, 228, being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to amend section 17 
of 'An act to provide for tbe speedy 
and efiBcient enforcement of the liens 
of mechanics, contractors, subcon-
tractors. e t c ' " 

Have had tbe same under consider
ation, and I am iustructed to report 
thesame back to ihe House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass, 
as a bill containing the same subject 
matter has been reported favorably. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 19, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
Hou^e of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

i; to wbgm was referred^ 
House bill No. 245, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to authorize courts 

I of record to refuse new trials and to 
affirm judgments in suits to recover 
money and to enter and require re-
mittiters where the amount is clearly 
excessive," 

j Have had the same under considera-
^ tiou aud I am iustructed to report th& 
; same back tu the House with the rec
ommendation that it do uot pass. 

BROWNIKG of Donley, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 19, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

i 1, to whom was referred 
j House bill No. 313, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to amend article 1684, 

i chapter 15, title 32 of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas relating 
to executions." 

I Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 

I the same back to the House with the 
! recommendation that it do not pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 

i COMMITTER ROOM, 
Austin, February 19, 1891. 

Hon R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 

' Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 
1, to whom was referred 

I House bill No 2^3 being "A bill to 
I be entitled an act to amend article-
2143, chapter 26, title 37, df the revised 

' fivil statutes of tbe State ;>of Texas 
I pertaining to estates of decedents, 
j Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 

I the same back to the House with the 
recommendation t ha t i t do pass. 

I IBROWNING, of Donley, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 19; 1891. 

Hon. R T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1. to whom was referred 
House bill No 367, being a bill to 

be entitled ''An act to amend article 
2733. chapter 1, title XLVIII, of the 
revised civil statutes of the State of 
Texa-i, and lo add thereto articles 
2733a, 2733b, 2733c and 2733d," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation tbat it do pass. ' 

BROWING of Donley, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February/19,1891. 

Hon. R. T Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
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Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 
1, to whom was referred 

House bill No. 207. being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to provide for the 
transfer of probate proceedings to the 
county courts." 

Have had the same under considera 
tion. and I am instrvcted to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do pass with 
the followin • ameudment: 

Amend by striking out the word 
"or" in line 17 and insert therein the 
words "and shall." 

BROWNING ot Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin. February 19, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 46, being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to amend articles 
3164 and 31()5, chapter 2, title 61. of the 
revised civil statutes of the State of 
Texas, relating to liens," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
ihe same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, February 19, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 48. being a bill to be 

entitled "Au act amending article 3190, 
chapter 4, title Gl of the Revised Civil 
Statutes, requiring county clerks to 
deliver chattel mortgages to mort
gagor when canceled and --iatistied," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am iustructed to report 
the .same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass, 
as a bill on the same subject matter 
has been reported favorably. 

BROWNING of Donley, 
Chaiiman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 19, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of tha 
House of Representatives 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referied 
House bill No. 159, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend article 1272 
of the revised civil statutes of Texas,'' 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and 1 am instructed to pass the 
same back to the House with the rec-
omendatiou that it do not pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin. February 19, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary Committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 172. a bill to be en

titled "Au act to amend article 2866 of 
the revised statutes of the State of 
Texas, etc.," 

Have had had the same unler con
sideration, anil I am iustructed to re
port the same back to the House with 
the recommendation that it do not 
pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, Februarv 19, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 202, being a bill tobe 

entitled "An act to empower the 
courts of last resort to affirm judg
ments except when some'substantial 
error is committed on the trial and to 
regulate presumptions in favor of the 
regularity of judicial proceedings," 

Have had the same under consider
ation and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation thai it do not pass. 

BROWNING of Douley, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 19, 1891. 
Hon. R. T . Miluer, Speaker pf the 

House of Representative-*: 
Sir—Your Judiciary Comiuittee No. 

1̂  to whom was referred House bill 
No. 219, bein? "A bill to be entitled an 
act to amend article 1139, title 27, 
chapter 1 of the revised civil statutes 
of the State of Te.xas providing tor the 
election of special judges of the county 
courts in certain cases," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House witb the 
recommendation that it do not pass, 
for the reason, such a measure in the 
opinion of the committr-e would he 
unconsiitutional. 

BRO WW ING, of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, February 19, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Miluer. Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 224. being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend article 2038, 
chapter 20, title 37, of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas, per
taining to estates of decedents," 
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Have had the same under considera
tion, an 11 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with tbe rec
ommendation tiiat it do not pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, Febiuary 19, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
Hou-e bill No. 227, being "A bill to 

he entitled an act to amend Article 
5103, chapter 10, revised statutes," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to tbe House with tbe rec
ommendation that it do not pass, for 
the reason, in the opinion of the com
mittee, such a measure would be un 
constitutional. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 19, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 319, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend article 276. 
title 12, chapter 1 of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas, etc.," 
fc Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do not pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
Mr. Brown, chairman, submitted the 

following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin. Februarv 20. 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Internal 

Improvements, to whom was referred 
' House bill No. 208, being a bill to be 

•entitled "An act to provide separate 
cars and waiting rooms for the white 
and colored races, and fixing penalties 
and puuishment for violations of tbe 
act." 

Have had the same under considera 
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with tbe rec
ommeudatiou that it do not pass 

BROWN. Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 20, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Internal 

Improvements, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 197, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act requiring railroads 

to provide comfortable and commod
ious depots. Union depots shall he 
provided with one waiting room for 
white women, one for colored women, 
&c.." 

Have had tbe same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass, 
for the reason that under tbe coiumis
sion bill all needful regulations can be 
made. 

BROWN, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 20,1891. 

Hon. R. T Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee ou Internal 

Improvements, to whom was referred 
House bill Nc. 182. being a bill to be 

entitled ".vn act regulating travel on 
railroads," 

Have had the same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report the 
same bacd to the House with the. rec
ommendation that it do not aass. 

BROWN, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 20, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Internal 

Improvement, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 487, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend article 4113 
revised civil statutes of the state of 
Texas and to validate all charter 
amendments iu accordance with the 
article as amended." 

Have had the same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass. 

BROWN, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 20, 1891. 

Hon. T. R. Milner, speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Internal 

Improvements to whom was referred 
House bill No. 293, being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to prohibit any 
person from engaging in this State in 
the business of buying and selling 
tickets, passes, or other evidence of 
the right to travel 4ipon a railroad, 
steamboat or other common carrier 
without written authority therefor, 
and to prescribe penalties for the vio-
laMon of this act," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report in 
lieu thereof^ the accon4>anyiDg com-
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mittee substitute witb the recommen
dation that it do pass. 

QOSSETT, Acting Chairman. 
Committee substitute for House bill 

No. 293 a bill to be entitled "An act 
to prohibit any person from engaging 
iu this State in the business 
of buving and selling tickets, 
passes or other evidence of the 
right to travel up«in a railroad, steam
boat or other common carrier without 
written authority therefor, and to pre
scribe penalties for the violatiou of 
this act." 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Leg
islature of the State of Texas, that any 
person who shall, in this State, engage 
in the business of buying and selling 
tickets, passes or other evidences of a 
right in the holder thereof to travel on 
any railroad, steamboat or other public 
conveyance without the authority in 
writing of such railroad company, 
steamboat company or other common 
carrier, shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor and upon conviction 
thereof, be punished by flne, not to 
exceed five hundred dollars for each 
offense. 

Mr. Jones, chairman, submitted the 
following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 19,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the House 
of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Roads, 

Bridges and Ferries, to whom was re
ferred 

House bill No. 153, being "A bill to 
be entitled an act to amend article 
4405 and article 4411, chapter 3, title 
97, revised statutes of the State of 
Texas, relating to public roads," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass. 

JONKS, Cliairman, 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austiu. February 19. 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Roads, 

Bridges aud Ferries, to whom was re
ferred 

House bill No. 170, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to exempt from road 
duty for twelve months parties pay
iug two dollars and flfty cents cash, 
etc. " 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and 1 am iustructed to report 
the same back to the House witb the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

JONES, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 19, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of tbe 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Roads, 

Bridges and Ferries, to whom was re-
fei red 

Senate bill No. 5, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to provide for the 
election of a county^ road commissionfer 
in counties levying a road and bridge 
tax under the amendment of 1889 to 
the constitution as adopted iu 1890, 
and to provide the manner of laying 
out and working the public roads, 
etc," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am iustructed to report 
the same buck to the House with the 
recommedation that it do pass. 

JONES, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 19, 18891. 
Hon. R. T. Miluer. Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Roads, 

Bridges and Ferries, to whom was re
ferred 

House bill No. 296, being a bill to be 
entitled, "An act to provide the man
ner and means of working tbe public 
roads of this State and deflniug tbe 
powers of county commissioners courts 
in reference thereto," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do pass. 

JONES, Chairman, 
Mr. K!ing, of Bowie, chairmau, sub

mitted the following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 18, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 

Hou-e of Representatives: 
Sir—Y^our committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House joint resolution No. 7, amend
ing section 51, article 3, of the consti
tution of the State of Texas,'' 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

KING, of Bowie. Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin. February 18, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 142, being "An act to 
flx the time for holding the district 
court in the Twenty-fourth judicial 
district," 
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And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 18, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House Bill No. 307, being an "Act 
to create the county of Sterling out of 
Tom Green county," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie, Chairmau. 
Mr. Robison, acting chairman, sub

mitted the following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 20, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

Housf" of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

Substitute House bills No. 24, 167, 
being "An act to prohibit prize fight
ing and pugilism." 

•vnd find the same correctly en
grossed., 

ROBISON, Acting Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, Texas, Feb. 14, 1891: 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

HouJ^e joint resolution No. 1. be
ing "An act to amend section 11, arti
cle 16 of the constitution of the state 
of Texas," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

ROBISON, Acting Chairman. 
Mr. Batts, chairman, submitted the 

following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 20, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
«ompared 

House bill No. 139, being "An act to 
diminish the civil and criminal juris
diction of the county courts of Irion, 
Roberts, Ochiltree, Hansford, Brew 
ster, Lipscomb and Carson counties," 

And find the same correctly enrolled, 
and have this day at 10:.50 a. m., pre 
sented the same to the gov ernor for 
his approval. 

BATTS, Chairman. 

Mr. Gossett, chairman, submitted 
the following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 20, 1891. 

Hou. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Judicial 

Districts, to whom was referred 
House bill No 448, being "A bill to 

be entitled au act to reorganize the 
Thirty-second and Thirty-ninth judi
cial districts, and to create the Fiftieth 
judicial district of the State of Texas; 
to tix the time for holding courts 
therein; to pr >vide for the appoint
ment and election of a judge and dis
trict attorney in the Fiftieih judicial 
district, and to repeal all laws in con
flict herewith." 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass, and 
also recommend that the bill do not 
be printed. 

GOSSETT. Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 19, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker ofthe 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Judicial 

Districts, to whom was referred 
House bill Nu. 246, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to re<jrganize the 
Thirty fifth Judicial District, and to 
creat*^ the Forty eighth .Judicial Dis
trict of this Stare." 

Have had the sam«̂  under considera
tion and adoi ted the accompanying 
substitute here or and 1 am iustructed 
to report the same back to the House 
with the recommendation that the 
substitute do pass. 

GOSSETT, Chairman. 
Mr. Williamson, cliairman, submit

ted the following report: 
CO.MMITTEE R O O M , 

Austin, February 19, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

Hou>e of Representatives: 
Sir—Your commi ttee on county and 

county boundaries to whom was refer
red. 

Senate bill No. 217, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to create the county 
of Foard, out of parts of Hardeman. 
King, Cottle and Knox counties, and 
to provide for its organization," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, aud 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass. 

WILLIAMSON, Chairman. 
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SENATE MBSSAaES. 
The following messages were re-

roeived from the Senate: 

SENATE CHAMBER, ) 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATDBB, V 

Austin, Texas. February 20,1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed to inform you 

tha t the Senate concurs in the 
House amendment to Senate bill No. 
im. Respectfully, 

A. M. K E N N E D Y . 
Secretary Senate. 

'•I 
1. r 

SENATE CHAMBER, 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE 

AUSTIN, Tex., February 21, 1891 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Si)eaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed by the Senate 

to inform'the House of the passage of 
the following bill: 

Senate bill No. 140, "An act to au
thorize the judges of the supreme 
court of the state of Texas to employ 
each a stenographer and providing for 
their compensation and qualifica
tions." Respectfully, 

A. M. KBNNBDY. 
Sec. Senate. 

SENATE CHAMBER, 1 
TWENTY-SECOND LEOISLATURK, >-

Austin, Texas, Feb. 20. 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker House of 

Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed by the Senate 

to inform the House Pf the passage of 
the following bill: 

Senate substitute bill No. 154, "An 
act for tbe relief of Governor P . H. 
Bell,a vetern of the Texas revolution." 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KENNEDY, 

Secretary State Senate. 
SENATE B I L L S ON FIRST READING. 
The above bills received from the 

Senate were each read first time and 
referred as follows: 

No. 140 to Judiciary committee No. 1. 
No. 154 to committee on Public 

Buildings and Grounds. 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 

The House resumed consideration of 
House Joint Resolution No. 11. 

Mr. Browning 6T Donley withdrew 
his amendment, and moved to take up 
the motion of Mr. Gough to recon
sider the vote on the following amend
ment: 

"All who shall have paid all poll tax 
to which he is liable for the year pre
ceding the one in which he offers to 
vote, evidence of which shall be made 

by exhibiting the collector's receipt 
issued six mouths before the election 
which shall be stamped hy the judge 
of election at the time of voting." 

The motion prevailed, and the mo
tion to reconsider was carried. , 

Mr. McKinney moved to reject the 
amendment. 

After consideration,Mr. Davis moved 
the previous question on the motion 
to reject which was seconded, and 
the main question was ordered. 

The amendment was rejected. 
Question being on engrossment of 

the resolution, Mr. Jones offered the 
following amendment: 

Amend line 9 as follows: 
After "poll tax" add, "and all ad val

orem taxes." 
Mr. Rogan of Browo, offered the fol

lowing substitute for the amendment: 
After the words "who shall have 

paid all poll taxes," add, "and all ad 
valorem and special taxes, and shall 
have worked ten days upon the county 
roads the year previous to that in 
which the election is held, evidenced 
by the certificate of a road overseer 
which shall be produced at the polls." 

Mr. Doggett moved the pre
vious question on the pending 
amendment with substitute and 
the resolution, which was seconded. 

The House refused toj order the 
maiu question. 

Mr. Riddle moved to lay the an^end-
ment with pending substitute on the 
table. 

Yeas and nays were demanded and 
the motion to table prevailed by the 
following vote: 

YEAS—76. 
Adkins, Hambleu, Peyton, 
Agnew. Uodges, Renfro, 
Baker of Ton) Hood of Parker, Reynolds, 

Green, Hood ofFannio, Biddle. 
Baker of DeWitt. Jeerer, Robison, 
Brownini;,Donley,Eeith, Hogan, Caldwell, 
Cade, Kirkpatrick, Rogers, 
Oa n. King of Bell, Bowland, 
('ochran, Kleiber, Budd. 
Connellee, Lindaey, Sellers, 
Crayton, Lloyd, Selman, 
Curry, Lowry, Sbaw, 
Davis, Malone, Shaper, 
Dills, Martin of Wise, Strange, 
Dix, Martin of Somer- Swayne, 
Doggett, veil. Templeton, 
Duncan, McCunaingham, Terrell, 
Ftancic>, McElwee, Tilson, 
Freeman, McKiuney, Tolbert, 
Geraid, ."Melson. Veetal, 
Gough, Mnrrell, WUliamson. 
(joodman, Nimitz. Wilso of HHl, 
Qossett, O'Brien. Wilson. HarrisOB 
Graves, Owsley, Womack, 
Gresham. Peebles, York. 

NAYS—12. 
Ratts, Derden. Patton, 
Browuing of .Tones. Peter. 

Lampasas, Kirk, Bogan of Brows, 
Crowley, lewis, Urbahn, 

Waters. 
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Mr. Adkins offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend by inserting after the word 
"provide," in line 10, the following: 
"Proof of which shall be made in such 
manner as may be prescribed by law." 

Mr. Wurzbach moyed the previous 
question on the amendment and reso 
lution, which was seconded, aud the 
main question was ordered. 

The amendment was adopted. 
The yeas and nays were demanded, 

ahd the resolution was ordered en
grossed by the following vote: 

TEAS—56. 
Adkins, Hodges, ', Reynolds, 
Bak< r, of Tom Hood of Parker, Biddle. 

Green. Jester, Bobison, 
Baker, DeWitt, Keith, Rogers, 
Browiiing,Donley .Kirkpatrick, Bowland, 
Cade. Lloyd, Budd, 
Cochran, Lowry, Shaper, 
Co.nellee. Martin of Somer- Swayue, 
Curry, veil, Templeton, 
Davis, McCunningham, Terrell, 
Dills, McBlwee, Tilson, 
Dix, McGregor, Tolbert, 
Doggett, McKinuey, Williamson, 
Duncan, Melson, " Wilson of Hill, 
Gerald, Murchison, Wilson of 
Gough, Murrell, U rrison, 
Goodman, Nimitz, Wumack, 
Gtoasett, O'Brien. Wurzbach, 
Graves, Peebles, York 
Hamblen, Peyton, 

NAYS—29. 
Agnew. Gresham, Owsley. 
Batts. Hood of Fannin, Patton, 
Browning of Jones, Peter, 

Lamp Bsas. Blirk, Benfro, 
Cain, KngofBell, Rogan, Brown, 
Orayton Kleiber. SelUrs, 
Crowley, Lewis. Selman, 
Derden, Lindsey, Urbaho. 
Francis, Malone, Vestal, 
Freeman, Martin of Wise. Waters, 

PAIRED. 

Mr. Rogau of Caldwell (present) who 
would have voted "nay," with Mr. 
Truit (absent on committee duty) who 
would bave voted "yea." 

Mr. Shaw (present) who would have 
voted "yea," with Mr. Moody ^absent, 
sick) who would have voted "nay." 

Mr. bpeaker-I vote no on this amend
ment to the constitution beci^use it 
proposes to disfranchise the poor man 
who is unable to pay his poll tax and 
leaves the man who fails to pay his 
ad valorem t'axes free to vote as he 
has oppoitunity. Again, I will never 
cast a vote to humiliate a free Ameri 
can citizen by forcing him to show 
his tax receipt before he can vote, nor 
Avill I ever consent to disfranchise a 
man because be is poor. The real aim 
is to allow in the not far off future no 
poor man to vote, giving to wealth 
and corporate power the right to do 
all the voting and control the state 
government. 

JONBS. 

By unanimous consent Mr. Connellee-
offered the following resolution: 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of 
the Land Office be requested to briog, 
or have brought before the committee 
on Public Lauds and Land Office, file 
No 20,091. to be used before said com
mittee in considering House bill No.̂  
490. 

The resolution was read a second 
time and adopted. 

By unanimous consent Mr. Cochran 
offered tbe following resolution: 

Whereas, the State printer was lim
ited by a resolution of this House to 
the 20th inst., to furnish this House 
with three hundred copies of the rules 
of order of this, the Twenty-second 
Legislature; and 

Whereas, the said State printer has 
given assurance that the said rules 
will be forthcoming on Monday, the 
23d inst.; therefore, be it 

Resolved, that the time for the fur
nishing of the said rules to the. mem
bers, as was provided in the report 
and recommendation of the committee 
on Rules, be extended to Monday, t he 
23d inst. 

Tbe resolution was read a second 
time and adopted. 

By unanimous consent Mr. Riddle 
offered the following resolution: 

Whereas, many fiagrant mistakes are 
continually appearing in the printing 
of the House Journal, frequently leav
ing unfinished in the midst of 
one page some sentence, clause 
or resolution, and finding the 
same in some other connection 
several pages away, thus rendering it 
almost impossible to read the Journal 
under standingly, therefore, be it re
solved, that the printer be requested 
to employ an expert proof reader at 
his own expense; said proof reader to-
be selected in order that a correct and 
properly compiled record of this 
House may be had. 

Read and referred the commitee on 
Public Printing. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
the following Senate concurrent reso
lution: 

Be it resolved by the Senate, the 
House of Representatives concurring 
that the State board of printing be 
and they are hereby directed to make 
no coutract for any printing or sta
tionery for use of either branch of the 
legislatures hereafter to assemble until 
after such bodies shall have assembled 
and ascertairied by wbat printing or 
stationery house such stationery or 
printing may be furnished more 
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promptly and at the lowest figures; 
provided, nothing herein contained 
shall be construed to prevent said 
board from contracting for the publi 
cation of the daily legislative proceed
ings or laws enacted by any legisla
ture. 

The resolution was read a second 
time and adopted. 

Mr McKinney moved to reconsider 
the vote adopting the above concur
rent resolution 

The motion prevailed and on motion 
of Mr. McKinney the resolutiou was 
referred to the commitiee on Public 
Printing. 

The Speaker laid before the house 
on second reading 

House joint resolution No. 12. to 
amend section 20. article 16 of the con
stitution of the State of Texas, relat
ing to local option. 

The resolution was read a second 
time and ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Jester moved to suspend the 
special order for the purpose of allow-
ins members to introduce bills, and to 
offer petitions and memorials. 

The motion prevailed. 
PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

By Mr. Freeman; 
Petition of 118 citizens of Medina 

praying for the^ passage of an efficient 
scalp law. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Stock aud Stockraising. 

By Mr. Vestal: 
Petition of 98 citizens of the Forty-

ninth regresentative district (Leon and 
Madison counties), and endorsed by 
Leon County Alliance, protesting 
against corporate ownership of lands, 
and asking that laws be enacted pro
hibiting same. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Labor. 

By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
Petition of 27 citizens of Crockett, 

protesting against division of said 
county. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Counties and County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Browning of Donley (by re 
quest): 

Remonstrance of J. M. Stockbridge 
against the passage of House bill No. 
490 relating to validating the sale of a 
section of state school land in Harde
man county. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Public Lands and Land Office. 

BILLS, 
By Mr. Martin of Wise: 
House bill No. 495, a bill to be en-

H J - 2 5 

titled "An act to regulate corporations 
engaged in the business of guarantee
ing or acting as security for the fidelity 
of persons in public or private offices, 
employments or pos-itions, or the 
agents of such corporations and pre
scribing penalties for failure to com
ply with the provisions thereof." 

[No corporation of this character 
shall be allowed to do business in this 
State unless it is po8ses^ed of at least 
$100,000 actual capital stock, and, if 
the capital stock consists, either in 
whole or in part, of bonds, mortgages, 
securities or other property than 
money, the commissioner of insurance 
statistics, etc., shall require satisfac
tory evidence that the market value 
thereof is at least the above amount. 
The bill fixes penalties for violation of 
its provisions.] 

Read first time and referred to Ju
diciary committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Terrell: 
Houf̂ e bill No. 496, a bill to be en

titled "An act for the relief of Gov
ernor P . H. Bell, a veteran of the 
Texas revolution." 

[Appropriates $150 per annum, pay
able quarterly, to take effect January 
1, 1889, to be paid under the laws now 
in force governing the payment of 
veteran pensions, and grants a cer
tificate of 1280 acres of land, to be lo
cated on any of the heretofore re
served public lands. Provides that 
proof of such service may be made be
fore the county court of Halifax coun
ty, North Carolina. Has the emer
gency clause. 

The bill is accompanied by an auto
graphic letter from the ex governor, 
and the requisite published notice of 
intention to apply for the passage of 
this act.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Public Land and Land 
Office. 

By Mr. Lloyd: 
House bill No. 497, a bill to be ent i

tled "Au act to appropriate one hun
dred thousand dollars to increase the 
machinery in the development of the 
iron industry in the Rusk penitenti
ary." 

[The purposes of the bill are fully 
explained iu the caption, and has the 
emergency clause.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Penitentiaries. 

House bill No. 498, by Mr. Gresham, 
a bill to be entitled "An act to provide 
for the location, preservation and pro
tection or otherwise cultivating oys
ters and other shell fish, and to regu-
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late the time and manner of taking 
and catching oysters and other shell 
fish within tbe limits of the bays and 
tributaries in Texas and in the waters 
along the coast of Texas, affixing pen 
alties and also to validate locations 
heretofore made aud bring them with
in the terms of this act." 

[Provides that all oyster beds ' not 
private shall be puhlic, and no person 
shall take oysters from a public bed 
between May 1 and September 1, un-
derpenaltyof $10to |50. 

When oysters not fit for market are 
taken from public bed. t̂hey must be 
immediately returned alive to a public 
bed. 

Persons owning shore of bayou or 
creek, may own bed to center of bayou 
or creek. 

Any citizen of Texas may locate in 
any tidewater, 100 yards beyond low 
water mark, an oyster bed of-538 yards 
square, by stakes or buoys, and filing 
with the county clerk of county in 
which his location lies 

Validates previous private locations, 
and provides for protection of location 
under this act.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on State Affairs. 

By Mr. Jester: 
House bill No 499, a bill to be entit

led "An act to amend chapter 3, of 
title 8§, of the revised civil statutes of 
the state of Texas, by adding thereto 
article 4333a, relating to duties of 
county clerks." 

[Makes it the duty of county clerks 
to keep well bound book or books 
containing abstracts of lands in the 
'county, and properly indexed for pub 
lie inspection. Prescribes the data 
that such abstract shall contain, and 
makes it the duty of county com
missioners court to furnish clerks with 
such books. Clerks are allowed, in 
addition to usual fees for filing and 
recording, the sum of twenty-five cents 
for each deed abstracted, to be paid 
by party filing such deed for record. 
Authorizes commissioners to purchase 
or have made abstracts to date.] 

Read first time and referred to Judi
ciary committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Duncan: 
House bill No. 500, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to create the office of 
county administrator and guardian 
and to provide for the manner of his 
appointment and to define his duties. 

[Makes it the duty of the oonnty 
judge to appoint said officer, who 
shall take the oath of office required 
of administrators under present law, 

and give bond in an amount to be fixed 
by the county judge to be approved 
bv him. The bill minutely describes 
the duties of said administrator and 
has the emergency clause.] 

Head first time and referred to Ju
diciary committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Browning of Lampasas: 
House bill No. 501, a bill to be enti

tled "Au act tu regulate the mauner 
of establishing and locating the divis 
ion lines and corners between tbe own
ers of adjoining tracts of lands," 

[The objects of the bill are fully set 
forth in the caption, and last section 
provides tbat nothing in this act shall 
be construed to repeal or in any man
ner affect any law now in force, pro
viding for the establishment of bound
ary lines between adjoining proprie
tors of lands.] 

Read first time and referred to -Ju
diciary committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Francis: 
House bill No. 502, abill to be enti

tled "Au act to declare all obligations 
to pay attorney's fees in addition to 
the interest specified therein upon any 
note or other evidence of indebted
ness void, and to prohibit the collec
tion af the same." 

[The object of the bill is fully defined 
in the caption, and repeals all conflict
ing laws. J 

Read first time and referred to com> 
mittee on Finance. 

By Mr, Crowley: 
House bill No. 503, a bill to be en

titled "An act to create a bureau of 
labor and labor statistics for the State 
of Texas, to properly designate said 
> department and its head, aud to pre
scribe the duties belonging and ap
pertaining thereto." 

[The bill provides that said officer 
be appointed by the Governor—by, 
and with the consent of the Senate if 
in session—who shall hold his office 
for two years, and until his successor 
shall be appointed and qualified. 
Salary $2500, and salary of secretary 
$1500. Shall keep an office in the 
'capital, and during his term of office 
shall reside at the seat of government 
Said commissioner shall be. ex-offlcio, 
a member of the board of directors of 
the Agricultural and Mechanical col
lege of the State. He shall at as 
early a date as possible, place his de
partment in correspondence with the 
department of labor and labor statis
tics of the United States, and of the 
several States, and at his option, with 
those of foreign gantries, with a view 
of gathering facts and informatioo 
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that will aid, encourage and advance 
tbe interest of labor in this State, ete: 
He shall also puolish annual reports, 
which shall be distributed throughout 
the state, under his direction.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Lat>or. 

Bv Air Graves: 
House bill No. 504, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend chapter 1, 
title 10, of the code of criminal proce
dure, by adding thereto articles 870a. 
670b. and 870c. relating to court of 
appeals." 

[870a. It shall be presumed by the 
court of appeals that all of the pro
ceedings of the trial courcs were in ac
cordance with law, uhless it be made 
to affirmatively appear in the records 
by proper bill of exceptions, or unless 
it otherwise appears that there was 
error in each proceeding, and that by 
reason of such error the defendant has 
been injured in his right. The fact 
that the record does not affimatively 
show that the defendant was arraigned 
or that the jury was sworn on 
the charge of the court filed, 
or that the defendant pleaded 
not guilty, shall not authorize the 
court of appeals to reverse any case." 

"870b. A judgment of conviction 
shall not be rever&ed because the state-
meut of facts does not contain evi
dence of the name of the offense or the 
time of the commission of the offense, 
or that the defendant was pointed out 
in court as the person to whom the 
witness or witnesses referred. It shall 
be presumed on appeal that such evi
dence was introduced on the trial. If 
there was no such evidence introduced 
on the trial, that fact, if relied upon 
for reversal of the judgment, must be 
made to affirmatively appear in the 
record, and must also have been made 
a ground for setting aside the verdict 
and judgment in a motion for n^w 
trial. 

870c. A judgment for conviction 
shall not be reversed because the 
records fail to disclose the 
qualificatiou of the judge before whom 
the case was tried.. It shall be pre
sumed, unless it otherwise affirma
tively appears, that the judge before 
whom the case was tried, was in all 
things fully qualified in accordance 
with law to try the case.] 

Read first time and referred to Ju
diciary committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Lindsey: 
House bill No. 605, a bill to be enti

tled *'An act to amend article 4732, 
chapter 4, title 95, revised civil stat

utes, so as to require tax collectors to 
give a bond not exceeding ^,090." 

[The provisions of the bill are fully 
set forth in the caption.] 

Read first time and referred to Ju
diciary committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Shaper: 
House biU No. 506, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend an act regu
lating elections, approved March 20, 
1879." 

[Makes the statute read "at any reg
ular term" instead of "at their first 
regular term," and "at their first reg-

! ular or called term," referring to com-
! missioners courts.] 
{ Read first time and referi-ed to Ju-
I diciary Committee No. 1. 
i 

ANNODNCBMENT. 

j The Speaker announced the ap-
I pointment of the following committee 
I to visit the site of the Southwestern 
I Lunatic asylum, in course of construc-
i tion at San Antonio: 
I Messrs. McKinney and Wurzbach. 

i SPEAKER'S T A B L E . 

When the House took up special or
ders yesterday it had under considera
tion the report of the conference com
mittee on Senate bill No. 10 with mi
nority report on same hy Mr. Hamblen, 
to-wit.: 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your conference committee ap

pointed to consider the differences be
tween the two houses ou Senate bill 
No. 10, have had the same under con
sideration and beg leave to report that 
we have unanimously agreed updn 
such differences and report said bill 
with the amendments back and ask 
that the House amendments be con
curred in with the following amend
ments to the same: 

Strikeout the word "one" in last line 
of the first House amendment and in
sert "two." 

2. Strike out of the House second 
amendment the words "ninety days'* 
and insert "six months." 

Further, strike out of said amend
ment the words "to the nearest or any 
other convenient local agent of the 
company requiring the same." and in
sert "to the person, firm, association 
or corporation requiring the same or 
to any officer or agent of either." 

We agree to the third House amend
ment, and farther amend the caption 
by striking out the words **to less thaa 
the period fixed by law" and insert "to 
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not less than two years. ' 
POTTER, 
TYLER, 
TOWNSEND, 

Committee on part of the Senate. 
MCKINNEY 
BROWN, 

Committee on part of the House. 
MINORITY REPORT. 

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 18. 1891. 

The undersigned, a member of your 
committee appointed to confer with 
the Senate committee and to con 
sider the House amendments to Senate 
bill No. 10. begs leave to report that 
he does not concur in the report of the 
majority of the committee, as he was 
not present at the meeting of the com
mittee and was not consulted concern
ing said report and had no means of 
expressing dissenting views on the 
subject matter. 

Respectfully submitted, 
HAMBLEN, 

One of committee on part of tbe House. 
Special order disposed of, the above 

report was again laid before the 
House. 

Mr. Hamblen moved to reject 
the report of the majority, and 
to call for the appointment of an
other conference committee. 

The motion prevailed. 
On motion of Mr. Lindsey the House 

adjourned until 9:30 o'clock a. m. to
morrow. 

THIRTY-FIFTH DAY. 

H A L L OF THE HOUSE OF R E P R E - ) 
SENTATIVES, AUSTIN, TCX., >-
Saturday, February 21, 1891. ) 

The House met at 9:30 o'clock a. m. 
pursuant to adjournment 

Speaker Milner in thechair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Pending the reading of the journal 

of yesterday, on motion of Mr. Con 
nellee, further readiijg was dispensed 
with. 

On motion of Mr. Rogan of Cald
well, Mr. Francis was excused until 
next Monday on account of important 
business. 

On motion of Mr. Jones, Mr. Daw
son was excused indefinitely, on ac
count of serious illness. 

Onmotionof Mr. Jones, Mr. Ham
blen was excused until next Monday, 
on account of sickness in hi.s family. 

On motion of Mr. Womack,Mr. Ren
fro was excused for today on account 
of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson of Harri
son, Mr. Rudd was excused indefinitely 
on account of important business. 

On motion of Mr. Rogers, Mr. Good
man was excused for today on account 
of important brsiness. 

PETITIONS A N D MEMORIALS. 

By Mr. Baker of DeWitt: 
Petition of citizens of DeWitt county 

for relief of David Haldeman. 
Read and referred to committee on 

Private Land Claims. 
By Mr, Baker of Tom Green: 
Petition of citizens of Brewster 

county praying that said county be in
cluded in the law providing for the 
election of a hide and animal inspec
tor. 

Read aud referred to committee ou 
Stock and Stockraising. 

By Mr. Peter: 
Two petitions, of sixty-five and 

twenty one citizens of Fayette county, 
praying for the abolition of the Sun
day laws. 

Read and referred to Judiciary com
mittee No. 2. 

By Mr. Owsley (by request:) 
Petition of citizens of Denton 

county, who realize the pernicious 
evils that have blemished the history 
of nations and appreciate the sublime 
wisdom of tbe fathers of our great 
and glorious country, praying for the 
repeal of all Sunday laws. 

Read and referred to Judiciary com 
mittee No. 2. 

By Mr. Baker of DeWitt: 
Petition of citizens of Victoria 

county for the repeal of the Sunday 
laws. 

Read and leferred to Judiciary 
committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Baker of DeWitt: 
Petition of the county court and 

200 citizens of Aransas county, praying 
the Legislature to take no further ac
tion in the matter of theboundaiy 
line between the counties of Aransas 
and San Patricio, as proposed by 
House bill No. 43, which proposes to 
repeal an act of the Twentieth Legis
lature defining the boundary lines of 

j Aransas county. 
I Read and referred to committee on 
; Counties t n d County Boundaries. 
j By Mr. Murrell: 
j Petition of 76 citizens of Cooke 
I county, protesting against the repeal 
I of the Sunday law. 

Read and referred to Judiciar'r Com
mittee No. 2. 
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BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 
By Mr. Adkins: 
House bill No. 507, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend section 11, 
chapter 10, of an act entitled an act to 
provide for printing and publishing 
the decisions of the isnpreme court and 
of the court of appeals for the State of 
Texas, passed by the Twenty-first Leg 
islature, and approved March 6, 1889." 

[This bill provides that the several 
courts of tbe State be supplied with 
reports of the higher courts.] 

Read first time and referred to Ju
diciary committee committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Browning of Lampasas: 
House bill No. 508, "A bill to be en

titled an aet to regulate the collection 
of claims against railway corporations 
doing business in the State of Texas, 
for delay in transportation of freight 
or damage to freight in transporta
tion. 

[The bill provides that when any 
one has a claim against a railroad 
company for damages when freight 
has been hauled over more than one 
line of common carriers the claimant 
shall make affidavit within 30 days and 
present same to nearest local agent of 
said road, showing nature and cause 
of said claim. The carrier shall fur
nish the claimant with a written state
ment showing when the freight was re
ceived and in what condition, and in 
case of failure to do this the company 
shall be held liable for the damage 
claimed.] 

Read first time and referred to Ju
diciary committee No. 2 

By Mr. Templeton. 
House bill No. 509, a bill to be en

titled "An act exempting medical 
specialists who successfully treat and 
cure persons of the disease and habit 
of habitual drinking of intoxicating 
liquors, or of the habitual eating or 
taking morphine or opium, from the 
payment of an occupation tax." 

VThe caption fully explains the bill.] 
Read first time and referred to com

mittee on Public Health and Vital 
Statistics. 

By Mr. Gossett: 
House bill No. 510, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend article 145, 
chapter 3, of the revised statutes of 
Texas." 

[The bill provides that on the day 
for opening said bids, the comptroller 
shall open tbe same in the presence of 
the board of trustees, or such of them 
as may be present, and shall award to 
the lowest responsible bidder, the 
contract or contracts for which he may 

have bid, provided that such trustees 
may reject all bids if in their judg
ment the interest of the state demands 
it.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on State Asylums. 

By Mr. Swan (by instruction): 
House bill No. 511, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 3375 
and 3376 of the revised civil statutes 
of Texas.' 

[The only change made in article 
8375 is one of verbiage, from the singu-
gular to plural. Article 3376 is amend
ed so as to require notaries to pay a 
fee of $1 to the county clerk on receipt 
of commission, which fee shall be 
forwarded to the secretary of state. J 

Read first time and referred to J u 
diciary committee No. 1. 

Mr. Terrell offered the following 
resolution: 

Resolved, That the act of the Hon. 
George W. Brackenridge in building 
and furnishing Brackenridge Hall at 
his own expense, and in making a 
present of the same to the University 
of Texas in order to cheapen for 
young men the cost of obtaining 
higher education, is alike creditable 
to his head and heart. The House of 
representatives of Texas thank him 
for this gift in the name of the peo
ple, and direct that a copy of this 
resolution be sent him by the clerk of 
the House. 

The resolution was read a second 
time and unanimously adopted. 
REPORTS OP S T A N D I N G COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Browning of Donley, chairman, 
submitted the following reports: 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 318, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to amend article 
2076, chapter 22, title 37 of the Revised 
Civil Statutes of the State of Texas, 
etc.," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do not pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 20, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 

the House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 336, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend article 57, chap
ter 3, title 20 of the Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas," 
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Have h a d t h e same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to repor t 
t he same back to t h e House with the 
recommendat ion t h a t i t do not pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chai rman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, F e b r u a r y 20, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Judic ia ry committee No . 

1, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 140, being "A bill 

t o be enti t led au aet to authorize t h e 
judges of the supreme court of the 
S ta te of Texas to employ each a s t e n 
ographer, and providing for their com
pensat ion," 

Have had t h e same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to repor t the 
same back to the House wi th the 
recommendation t h a t it do pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

A U S T I N , Feb rua ry 20, 1891. 
H o n . R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House'of Representatives: 
Rir—Your Judic iary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No, 350, being "A bill to 

he entitled au act to amend articles 
2602, 2603 and 2608, and to repeal a r t i 
cles 2604 and 2607, chapter 13, title 47, 
of tbe revised civil s ta tu tes of the Sta te 
of Texas," 

Have had t h e same under con
sideration, and l a m instructed to re
por t the same back to the House with 
t h e recommendat ion t h a t it do not 
pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, Februa ry 20, 1891. 
H o n R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Rppresentatives: 
Sir—Your Judic iary Committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 450, being a bill to be 

entit led "An act to extend . t he t ime 
wi th in which lands t h a t have been 
sold for taxes and bought in by the 
S ta te may be redeemed," 

Have had the same under considera 
tion, and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendat ion t h a t it do pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, Februa ry 20, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, t o whom was referred 
House bill No. 380, being a bill to be 

ent i t led " A u a c t relative to societies 
for t h e prevent ion of cruelty to a n i 

mals, thei r organization, their officers 
and the fines collected in prosecutions 
ins t i tu ted by them and the duties of 
municipal corporations in respect 
there to ," 

Have h a d the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec 
ommendat ion t h« t it do pass. 

B R O W N I N G of D O N L E Y , Chairman. 

MA,IORITY R E P O R T , 
C O M M I T T K E ROOM, 

Austin, February 20, 1891 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judic ia ry committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 337, being a bill to be 

enti t led "An act providing for and re
quir ing all personal property hereaf-

I ter sold a t lorced sale to be appraised 
and requir ing the same to be sold for 
not less t h a n two- th i tds its appraised 
value, and providing exceptions to the 
rule," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and 1 am instructed by a majority 
of the commitee to repor t the same 
lt)ack to the House with the recom
mendat ion t h a t it do not pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chairman. 
M I N O R I T Y R E P O R T . 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, February 20, 1891. 

Hon. R. T MilnfM-, Speaker of the 
House of Re pre-eijtaiives: 
Sir—A minori ty c>f your Judiciary 

committee No. 1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 337, being a bill to be 

entit led "An act providing for and re-
quirinsj-all personal proper ty hereaf 
ter sold a t forced sale to be a p 
praised, and requir ing i t to be sold for 
not less t han two thi rds of its ap
praised value, and providing excep
tions to the rule," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and repor t the same back to the 
House with the recommendation tha t 
ir do pas8. for the reason t h a t without 
such law great saeritic e of property is 
frequently made a t forced sales, and 
great hardsh ip imposed upon the un
fortunate debtor, all of wnlch would 
be prevented by thih bill should it 
pass. 

S W A N , for t h e Minority. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin February 20, 1891. 
Hon. K. T. Milner. Speaker of 

t h e House of Representat ives: 
!Sir—Your Jud ic ia ry Comiuittee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. -in^). being a bill to be 
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enti t led 'An act to aiueud article 352, 
penal code," 

Have had th^ same u ider consid
eration, and I am insrructed to report 
the same back tu ihe House with the 
recomiut'ndation t h a t it do pass with 
tue following amendments : 

Strike out t h e the word " t en" and 
insert in hen thereof the word "fifty," 
and strike out the word "fifty'' and in 
t-ert "live h u n d r e d ' and add t o t h e 
bill, "or confinement in t h e county 
jail for a term not less t han one month 
nor more t han six mouths ." 

B R O W N I N ( I of Donley, Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E ROOM, 

Austin, Febrna ry 20, 1891. 
Hou. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House cf Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. :572, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to amend article 
4380, chapter 1, t i t le 87 of the Revised 
Civil Sta tutes of Texas," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and 1 am ins tmcted to repor t 
the same back to the House, with the 
recommendation tha t it do pass 

B R O W N I N G ot Donley, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE KOOM. 
Austin. February 20, 1891. 

Hon. R. T, Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Yonr .luuiiiriry commitfee No, 

1, to whom \%as referred 
House bill No. 302. being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to amend ti t le 24, 
chapter 2, of the revi>ed civil s ta tu tes 
of Texas, l im i i i ug the powers of the 
commissioner- court . ' ' 

Have had th • saiue under consider 
ation and 1 ainin>trucr<-d to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation t h a t it do not pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Ch urman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 
Austin, Februa ry 20, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives; 
Sir—Your Judic iary committee No . 

1, to whom was reterred 
Honse bill No. 373, being "A bill to 

be enti t led an act to amend articles 
1276, 1277 and 1278 of the revised civil 
s ta tu tes of the Slar^' of Texas," 

Have had the same mid"r consider
a t ion aud I am instru'^ted tu report 
t he same back lo the House with the 
recommendat ion tha t it do uot pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chairman. 
COM.MITTEK ROO.M. 

Au.stin, February 20, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Represen^^atives: 
Sir—Your Judic ia ry committee No. 

I, to whom was reterred 
House bill No. 384, being a bill to 

be enti t led "An act to provide for t h e 
filling of vacancies in the office of d i s 
trict clerk in counties where there are 
more t han one district court ," 

Have had tbe same under cousider
ation, and 1 am instructed to repor t 
the same back to the House wi th t h e 
recommendation t h a t it do not pass 

B R O W N I N G of Doniey, Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, February 20, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Fepresenta t ives : 
Sir—Your Judic ia ry committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 363, being "A bill t o 

b e enti t led an act to amend the gener
al laws of Texas approved March 21, 
1889, and enti t led an act to prescribe 
t h e place and time ot t he sale of all 
real esrate hereafter to be sold unde r 
power conferred by any deed of t rus t 
or o ther lien," 

Have had t h e same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with t h e r e 
commendation tha t it do not pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donlev, Chai rman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 

Austin. Februa ry 20, 1891. 
Hon. R . T Milner. Speaker of t h e 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary comiuittee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. :̂ 22. being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to add to article 4304a 
to revised statutes, re at ing to sa t i s 
faction ot mortgages, deeds of t rus t or 
other liens on land," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with t h e 
recommendation t h a t it do not pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 

Austin, Februarv 20, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judic iary committee N o . 

1, to whom was referred 
House t)ill No 314, being a bill to be 

entit led "An act to regulate tenders 
and to authorize and regulate offers t o 
confess judgment in suit^." 

Have had the same under considera
tion and 1 am instructed to report t h e 
same back to the House with t h e 
recommeudatiou t h a t it do not pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

. \ustin. February 2,0, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

file:///ustin
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House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Judic iary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 366, being a bill to 

be enti t led "An act to amend article 
2400 of the revised s t a tu te - of the s ta te 
of Texas," 

Have had tbe same under consider
ation, and 1 am instructed by a ma
jor i ty of the committee to report 
tbe same back to the House with 
t h e recommendation tha t it do pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 

Austin, February 20, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of tbe 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary comiuittee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 331, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to amend articles 
1295 and 1296 of the revised citil s t a t 
utes, &c.," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and 1 am instructed to repor t 
t he same back to t h e House with the 
recommendation t h a t it do not pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chairman 
Mr. Wilson of Harrison, chairman, 

submit ted the following reports : 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, February 20.1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Reoresentatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 494. being a bill to 

be enti t led "An act to require certain 
corporations to give their discharged 
employes, agents or servants the causes 
of their removal or discharge, when 
discharged or removed," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report t he 
same back to the House with t h e rec
ommendat ion t h a t it do pass. 

W I L S O N of Harrison, Chai rman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, February 2U. 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives-
Sir—Y'our Judic iary Committee No. 

2, to whom WHS reterred 
House bill No iSb, being a hill to be 

entirled "An act to amend chaiJtcr 1, 
t i t le 12, o f the iienal code of the State 
of Texas, so as to add thereto ano ther 
article to be known as article 391a," 

Have haa the same under considera 
tion, and 1 am instructed to report the i 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendat ion t h a t it do pass. 

W I L S O N of Harrison, Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, Februa ry 20, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Jud ic ia ry Committee No. 

2, to whom was reterred 
House bill No. 469, a bill to be en

tit led "An act to amend article 372, 
chapter ."), t i t le 11, of the penal code of 
the S ta te of Texas," 

Have had the same uuder considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommeudatiou t h a t it do not pass. 

W I L S O N of Harrison. Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, Febura ry 20, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Rppresentatives: 
Sir—Your Judic iary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill Mo. 476, being a bill to be 

enti t led "An act to prevent the loan
ing or procuring of loans of money 
by a person for himself or as agent for 
auother upon per cent , fee or comiuis-
sion, whereby the rate to be paid upon 
the money loaned is to exceed 12 per 
cent per annum, and providing a [jen-
alty for the same, 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation tha t it do not pass. 

W I L S O N of Harrison, Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin February 20. 1891 
Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Y'our Judic iary committee No. 

2, to whom was reterred 
House bill No. 474, being a bill to 

be entitled ' 'An act to exempt certain 
persons from work on the public 
streets of cities and towns," 

Have had the same under considera-
tiou, and I am instructed to report 
t he same back to the House with the 
the recommendatiori t ha t it do pass, 
with a t t ached aruendment. 

W I L S O N of Harrison, Chairman. 
Amend by s t r iking out the words 

"members of any company of volun
teer guards organized under the pro-
provisions of the tit e "militia'." 

(Jo.MMIT rKK ROOM, 
.Vustin, Feb rua ry 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miluer. Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Judic iary comuiittee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 47:5. being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend c h a p t e r ! , 
article 13 of the penal code by adding 
there to article 405a," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to tne House with the rec-
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ommendation that it do pass with at
tached amendment, 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 
Amend by making penalty clause 

read: 
"He shall be fined in any sum not 

exceeding $100." 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 20, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary vsommittee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 472, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend article 2235, 
chapter 3, title 38. of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas,relating 
to depositions," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass. 

VVILSON of Harrison. Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 20, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary Committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 467, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend article 430 
of section 1 of an act passed at the 
regular session of the Twentieth Leg
islature and approved April 2, 1887, 
entitled 'An act to amend an act 
passed at the regular session of the 
Eighteenth Legislature aud approved 
April 18, 1883, entitled 'An act to 
amend article 430 of section 1, aud to 
repeal section 2 of an act entitled 'An 
act to amend articles 423, 424, 425, 426, 
427, 428, 429 aud 430a, and to create 
article 426 1-2, and to repeal article 
430 of chapter 5, title 13 of the penal 
code of the revised statutes, for the 
protection of fish and game; approved 
March 15, 1881.'" 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, February 20,1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 465, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to amend article 
3865, chapter 4, title 78 of the Revised 
Statutes," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to 
report the same back to tha 

House with the recommendation that 
it do pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 20, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 460, being a bill to be 

entitled "An ac t to preserve and pro
tect the tide water fish along the coast 
of the Gulf of Mexico," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 20, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No.401.being "Abill to be 

entitled "An act to amend article 430, 
chapter 5, title 13 of the penal code, 
and add thereto article 430b, to pro
hibit the sale and export of ^sh and 
game in this State," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and 1 am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass, 
because House bill No. 455 contained 
same provisions as this bill, and was 
reported favorably. 

WILSON of Harrison. Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 20, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No-

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No, 455. a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend title 13, chap
ter 5, bv adding thereto articles 430b 
and 430c," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 
Mr. Gresham, chairman, submitted 

the followiug report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 21, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Finance, 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. 484, being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to provide for the 
establishment of state depositories and 
to prescribe their duties and liabili
ties," 
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Havehad the same under consider
ation and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation tha t it do pass. 

GRESHAM, Chairman. 
Mr. Robison, chairmau. submi ted 

th« following report: 
COMMITTBB ROOM, 

Austin, February 20.1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Puulic 

Printing, to whoiu was referred 
House bill No. 492. a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend articles 4739 
and 4749 of the revised civil statute>« of 
the state of Texas and to repeal 
chapter 50 of "An act to regulate 
the advertisement of sales of land 
for taxes due thereon and of 
lands that have been sold for taxes 
and purchased by the State, and to 
repeal so much of article 4752 of the 
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas, 
adopted by the Sixteenth Legislature 
of tht* State of Texas at the first ses
sion thereof, and so much of sectiou 8 
of an act to provide for the sale of all 
real estate bid off to the State by col
lectors of taxes at tax sales, the own
ers of which have not redeemed the 
same, as are or may be in confiict with 
the provisions of this act, said chapter 
being an act approved July 9, A. D. 
1879." 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same bdck to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass. 

ROBISON , Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 20,1891 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Publio 

Printing, to whom was referred 
Ho#se bill No. 315, being a bill to be 

entitle "An act to amend section 11 
of an act to provide for the printing 
and publishing the decisions of tbe 
supreme court and of the court of ap -

Eeals for the State of Texas, approved 
[arch 6. Ib89," 
Have had the same under considera

tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation That it do pass. 

ROBISON. Chairman. 
Mr. Robison, acting chairman, sub

mitted the followiug reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 20,1891. 
Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee ou Engrossed 

bills have carefully examined and com 
pared 

House joint resolutiou No. 10, being 
"Au act to amend arcicle 3, section M, 
of the constitution of the State of 
Texas," 

And find the same correctly ^^en
grossed. 

ROBISON, Acting Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, February 20, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Riepresentatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined aud com
pared 

House joint resolution No. 5, beinj^ 
"An act to amend section 4. article 6, 
of the constitution of the State of 
Texas." 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. \ 

ROBISON, Acting Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin. February 20, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir you c )miuittee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House joint resolution No. 11, being 
"An act amending article 6, section 3 
of the constitution of the State of 
Texas, relating to suffrage," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

ROBISON, Acting Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 20, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your co-umittee ou Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and com
pared House joint-resolutiou No. 12, 
being ", \n act to amend section 20,. 
article 16 of the constitution of the 
State of Texas," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed . 

ROBISON, Acting Chairman. 
Mr. Williamson, chairman, submit

ted the following reports: 
MAJORITY R E P O R T . 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 19. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representatives-
Sir—Your committee on County and 

County Boundaries, to whom was re
ferred 

House hill No. 368. being "A bill to 
be entitled an act to create and p ro 
vide for the organization of the coun
ty of Ross," 

Have had the same under considera-
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tion, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

WILLIAMSON, Chairman. 

MINORITY REPORT. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 19, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker ofthe 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—We, a minority of your com

mittee on Counties and County Boun
daries, to whom was referred 

House bill No. 368, being a bill to 
be entitled "An act to create and pro
vide for the organization of Ross 
county.'' having heard and considered 
the evidence adduced by both sides do 
believe that the people of the proposed 
new county of Ross, are justly entitled 
to bave the same created. We believe 
that there are about 3,000 voters in the 
territory of the proposed new county, 
and that about 2,400 of these have 
petitioned the Legislature for this new 
county, which is in our judgment, an
other good and suflBcient. cause for the 
creation of such couuty. The fact 
that these people have been asking 
for this couniy for the last twenty 
years, as stated by them, shows that 
they are prompted by motives 
founded in justice and we submit this 
minority report with the reeommen
dation that the bill do pass. 

MCGREGOR, 
RIDDLE, 
MARTIN of Somervell. 

Mr. Owsley, chairman, submitted 
the following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 20, 1891. 

Hou. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Peniten

tiaries, to whom was referred 
House bill No 458, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to aporopriate $150.-
000 to build and maintain a cotton or 
woolen manufactory or both within 
the walls of the penitentiary and to 
buy necessary machinery therefor," 

Have had the same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the hou.se witb the rec
ommendation that it do pass. 

OwsELY, Chairman. 
MAJORITY REPORT. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 20, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milnei, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Peniten

tiaries, to whom was referred 

House bill No. 138, abill to be entit
led "An act to regulate the sale ef the 
products of the penitentiaries, to pre
vent discriminations therein and to 
prescribe penalties for the violation of 
the provisions of this act," 

Have bad the same under consider
ation, and 1 am instructed by a major
ity of said committee to report the 
same back to the Houee with the rec
ommendation that it do pass. 

Ow-SLEY, Chairman. 
MINORITY REPORT. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. Februarv 20. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Committee ou Peniten

tiaries, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 138, being a bill to be 

entitled 'An act to regulate the sale 
of products of the penitentiaries, to 
prevent discriminations therein, and 
to prescribe penalties for violation of 
the provisions of this act." 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and we, a minority of said com
mittee, respectfully recommend tha t 
said bill do not pass. 

DOGGETT, 
K E I T H . 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 20, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee ou Penitenti

aries, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 340, being a bill to be 

entitled ' A n act to authorize the com
missioners of the penitentiaries to pur
chase machinery for the manufacture 
of twine and bagging for cotton for 
the use of the penitentiaries of this 
State, and to provide for the manufac
ture of bagging for cotton and of twine 
in said penitentiaries; also House bills 
bills Nos. 37 and 40. on the same sub
ject," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed.to report the 
same back to the House, with the rec
ommendation that the said House bill 
No. 340 be adopted as a substitute for 
said three bills,and that the said House 
bill No. 340 do pass, with the following 
amendments: 

In section 5 strike out the vvord 
"forty" and insert the words "one hun
dred and forty," 

And further that said substitute 
alone be printed. 

OWSLEY, Chairman. 
Mr. Cochran, chairman, submitted 

the following reports: 

http://hou.se
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COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 21, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Towns and 

City Corporations, to whom was re
ferred 

House bill No 306, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to make valid the 
adoption bv the city of ('leburne. on 
the 12th day of October, 1875, of the 
general incorporation act of this 
State, approved March 15, 1875, in lieu 
of its special charter, granted May 3, 
1871, and to remedy any defects and 
irregularities therein," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and 1 am iustructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

Your committee would further rec 
ommend that this bill be not printed. 

COCHRAN, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, February 21, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Towns and 

City Corporations, to whom was re
ferred 

House bill No. 326, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to amend sections 6, 
7, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 34. 35, 36, 37, 47, 
56, 5r, 58, 64, 76, 78, 82, 85, 86, 87. 88, 95, 
102, 109, 115 and 143 of an act entitled 
an act to incorporate the city of Fort 
Worth and to grant a charter to said 
city, approved March 20, 1889 and by 
adding thereto sections 28a, 30a, 34a, 
53a, 53b, 87a, 87b, 87c, 159a, 159b and 
159c," 

Have had the same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass with the 
following amendments: 

In section 6. line 5 after the words 
'ci ty judge," add "city engineer.' 
Strike out section 34a; In section 26. 
line G strike out after the word ' 'over" 
the words 'disorderly houses and fe-, 
male vagrants," aud add after 
the words "Sunday laws" in said 
section, line 7, the words "between 
the hours of 12 o"clock Saturday night 
and 9 o'clock Sunday morning, and 
between the houis of 4 o'clock p, m. 
Sunday and 12 o'clock Sunday night." 
In section 7, line 9, add after the 
the words "city judge" and "city en
gineer." and change the word "his" 
wherever it may oppear into "their," 
aud add after the words "city judge," 
in line 11, the words "and city engi
neer.'' 

Amend section 56 so as to read as 
follows: "May close and regulate 
drinking houses, etc.; to open, close 
and regulate saloons, and all places 
where intoxicating or fermented 
liquors are sold on Sun
day between the hours of 
12 o'clock Saturday night and 
9 o'clock Sunday morning, and be
tween Sunday at 4 o'clock p. m. and 
12 o'clock Sunday night—and to pre-
prescribe what hours on Sunday be
tween the hours above stated, 
to-wit: Between 12 o'clock Sunday 
night and 9 o'clock Sunday morning, 
and between 4 o'clock p. m. Sunday 
and 12 o'clock Sunday night, such 
sales can be made, and what hours 
such places must be closed and sales 
prohibited; also all places of business 
in like manner. Your committee 
would further recoiumand that the 
bill be not printed. 

COCHRAN, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin. February 21, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Towns and 

City Corporations, to whom was re
ferred 

House bill No. 483, a bill to be en
titled "An act to incorporate the town 
of Henderson, in Rusk county, and to 
repeal all former acts incorporating 
the same," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do not pass. 

COCHRAN, Chairman. 

REPORT O F S P E C I A L COMMITTEE. 

Mr. Adkins, chairman, submitted 
the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 21. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—We, your committee appointed 

to recommend to the House what 
action should be taken upon the re
port heretofore made by the com
mittee on Treasurer's and Comptroller's 
offices, on the memorial of John W. 
Boynton preferring charges against 
John D McUall, have had the same 
under consideration and hereby return 
the report of said committee to the 
House with the following report to-
wit: 

Referring to first and second findings 
of said committee which were as fol
lows: 
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"First—That the appropriation by 
the Twenty-first Legislature of S1200 
per annum for tbe payment of a sten
ographic clerk in the comptroller's 
office was not so employed by him, 
but used for the payment of two other 
clerks, who were assigned to duty in 
separate departments in his office." 

"Second—That he reduced the sala
ry of several of the regularly employed 
clerks in his office about Novem
ber, 1889; that two extra clerks were 
employed about that time by him and 
were, and now are, paid out of money 
arising from the reduction of the sal
ary ot tbe regularly employed clerks." 
We find no law which undertakes to 
define the powers or authority of the 
head of a department over appropria
tions made by the Legislature for cler
ical force. We, therefore, recommend 
that should the Legislature deem it 
right and best that when an appropri 
ation is made for clerks or employes 
in auy of the departments, based upon 
the estimate of the heads of such 
departments, for clerks ur employes 
in such departments by designated 
or given names and numbers, that 
said appropriation shall he used for 
that particular purpose and no other, 
that it should express it by a law. 

As to the third finding of said couw 
mittee which was as follows: 

"3d. That he has employed a night 
watchman for his office and has paid 
for his services out of the appropria
tion for 'telegraphing, contingent, 
postage and assessment rolls.'" 

We conclude that the employment 
and payment of such night watchman 
was irregular and without authority 
of law. 

As to the fourth finding of said com
mittee, which was î s follows: 

4. Tbat for a period of three 
or four months during the 
campaign of 1890, he had four 
clerks in his office, engaged in 
writing private letiers for himself, but 
that it did not interfere with or retard 
in any way the routine office work. 

We submit that it is a bad prece
dent and practice for heads of depart
ments to permit their employes to be 
engaged in writing letters during office 
hours in their departments in further
ance of their political preferment. 

We find that the duties of said of
fice have generally been discharged 
with a degree of industry and capaci
ty entirely commendable and that in 
the irregularities above mentioned the 
expense of said office did not exceed 
the appropriation and were without 

pecuniary benefit to the said McCall, 
but recommend the passage of the fol
lowing resolution: 

Be it resolved by the House of Rep
resentatives of the state of Texas that 
the irregularities above referred to are 
reprehensible and their repetition not 
to be tolerated. Respectfully submit
ted. ^ 

ADKINS, Chairman, 
WURZBACH. 
CURRY, 
GOSSETT. 
AGNEW. 

On motion of Mr. Browning of Don
ley, the report, with accompajying 
resolution, was laid over until next 
Tuesday, to be taken up the first bus
iness after morning call. 

BILLS S I G N E D B Y THE SPEAKER. 

The Speaker signed in the presence 
of the House, after giving due notice 
thereof, and the caption had been 
read the following bill: 

Senate bill No. 206, "An act to 
amend article 1683 of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas, con
cerning notice of special elections." 

On motion of Mr. Baker of Tom 
Green, 

House bill No. 443 was withdrawn, 
and recommitted to Judiciary commit
tee No. 1. 

SENATE MESSAGES. 

The following messages were re
ceived from the Senate: 

SENATE CHAMBER, ) 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE, >• 

AUSTIN, Tex., February 21, 1891. ) 
Hon. R T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed by the Senate 

to inform your honorable body of the 
passage of the following bill: 

Senate bill No. 2, "An act to em
power the State board of education to 
procure for use in the common schools 
of the State of Te.xas. a series of text
books, defining the duties of certain 
officers therein named, with reference 
thereto, making appropriation there
for, defining certain misdemeanors; 
providing penalties for the violation 
of the provisions of this act and de
claring an emergency." 

Also Senate bill No. 61, "An aet to 
repeal exception 3 to article 730, chap
ter 7, title 8, of code of criminal pro
cedure of the State of Texas." 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KENNEDY, 

Secretary State Senate. 
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SENATE BILLS ON FIRST RBADINO. 

The above hills received from the 
Senate were each read first time and 
referred as follows: 

No. 2 to Judiciai-y committee No. 2. 
No. 61 to committee on Education. 

SENATE CHAMBER. 
Austin, February 21,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of J the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—I have the pleasure to inform 

you of the passage of House bill No. 
242, "An a c t t o authorize the transfer 
of the Confederate home at Austin, 
from private to state management and 
establish such home as a state institu
tion and provide for its support, with 
Senate amendments." 

A. M. KENNEDY, 
Secretary of the Seuate. 

SPEAKER'S TABLE. 
Mr. Cochran moved to suspend the 

regular order to take up substitute 
Senate bill Nos. 85 and 93. a bill to be 
entitled "An act TO amend article 340c 
thereto," relating to validating acts of 
certain cities and towns of one thou
sand inhabitants or more." 

With amendments by committee. 
Tbe bill was read a second time 

and the committea amendments were 
adopted: 

Tue bill passed to a third reading. 
Mr. Cochran moved to suspend the 

constitutional rule requiring .bills to be 
read on three several days in each 
House, and that the bill be put bn its 
third reading and final passag:e. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

YEAS—83. 
Adkins, Hodges, Peter, 
Agnew Hood ol Parker. Peyton, 
Baker of DeWitt,Hood of Fanuiu, Beynolds. 
Batts, Jester, Biddle, 
Brown, Jones, Robison, 
Browning of Don-Keith, Uogan of Brown, 

ley. Kirk. Bogan of Cald-
Browning of Kirkpatrick. well, 

Lampasas, King of Bell, Ro ers. 
Cade, Kleiber. Rowland, 
Cain, Lewis. Sellers, 
Oochran, Lindsey, Selmau, 
Connellee, Lloyd, Shaw, 
Crayton, Lowry, Shaper, 
Orowley, Malone, Strange, 
Carry, Martia of Wise, Swan, 
Davis, Martin of Som- Swayne, 
Derden, errell. Templeton, 
Dills. McCuuningham. Tilson, 
Dix, McOregor Tolhert, 
Doggett, Melson, U'bahD, 
Dnncan, Murchison, Vestal, 
•Y«eman, Mnrrell, Waters, 
Gerald, Nimitz, Williamson, 
Q«ngb, O'Brien, Wilson. Harrison, 
Goesett, Owsley, Womack, 
Graves, I atton, Wnrzbach. 
Greebao). Peebles. York. 

N A Y S — N o n e . 
The bill was read a third time and 

passed hy the following vote: 
YEAS—81. 

Adkins, Uood of Parker, Pê eir, 
Agnew, Hood, ofFannin, Peyton, 
Baker of DeWitt, Jones. Reynolds, 
Batts, Keith, Riddle, 
Bnetz, Kirk. Bobison, 
Brown, Kirkpatrick, Rogan, of Brown, 
Browning, DonleyKing, of Bowie, Bogan of Caj^-
Browning of Lam-King, of Bell, well, 

pasas, Kleiber. Rogers. 
Cade, Lewis, Bowland, 
Cain, Lindssy, Sellers, 
Cochran, Lloyd, Selman, 
Oonnelles, Lowry, Shaw, 
Crayton, Malone; Shaper, 
Curry Martin, of Wise, Strange. 
Davis, Martin, SomervellSwan, 
Derden, McCunningham Swayne, 
Dills McElwee, Templeton, 
Dix, McGregor, Tilson. 
Doggett, McKinney, Tolberti 
Duncan, Melsou, Urbahn, 
Freeman, Murchison, Vestal. 
Oerald, Murrell. Waters, 
Gough, Nimitz, Williamson, 
Gossett, O'Brien, Wilson, of Hill, 
Graves, Owsley, Wilson, Harrison, 
Gresham. Patton, Wurzbach, 
Hodges, Peebles. Womack. 

Mr. Browning of Donley, moved to 
suspend the regular order to take up 
local bills. 

The motion prevailed. 
LOCAL BILLSt 

The Speaker laid before the House, 
on its third reading. 

H( use bill No. 142, a bill to be en
titled "An act to fix the time for hold
ing the district court in tbe Twenty-
fourth judicial district." 

The bill was read a third time and 
parsed 

The speaker laid before the House 
on its second reading 

Senate bill No. 217, a bill to be 
entitled "An act to create the county 
of Foard out of parts of Hardeman, 
Kinsr, Cottle and Knox counties and to 
provide for its organization.'' 

The bill w.is read a second time. 
Mr. Browning of Donley, offered 

the following amendment: 
Amend by striking out all from 

"south" in line 23. page 1, down to 
and including the word "with" in line 
2. page 2, and insert the following: 
"To the north line of King county, 
thence east three miles to the north
west corner of Knox county, continu
ing east with the north 
line of Knox county to the 
point where Wichita river crosses the 
north line of Knox county, thence 
down the center of the channel of said 
Wichita river, with its meanders to the 
west line of Baylor county, thence 
north with the west line of Baylor 
county." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Browning of Donley, offered the 

following amendment: 
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Amend section 2 of the bill by strik
ing out ' J . J . Witherspoon" and in
sert ing " J . A. Wr igh t . " 

The amendmen t was adopted. 
The bill passed to a th i rd reading: 
Mr. Browning of Donley moved t h a t 

t h e const i tut ional rule requir ing bills 
to be read on three several days in 
each house be suspended, and t h a t 
the bill be p u t on its th i rd reading 
and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow-
ng vote: 

Y E A S — 7 8 . 
Adkins, Hood of Park»?r, Peebles, 
Afcjnew, H(iod of Fanuin, I etei. 
Baker of Tom Jester, Peyton, 

Green, Jonee, Reynoldg, 
Baker of DeWitt, Kieth. Biddle, 
Batts, Kirk, Kogan of Biown, 
Brown, Kirkpatrick, Rogan, Caldwell. 
Browning of King cf Bowie, R gers, 

Donley, Kingof Bell. Bowland, 
Browning of Lam-Kleiber, Sellers, 

pasas, Lewis. .Selman, 
Cade. Lindsey, Shaw, 
Cain, Lloyd, Shaper, 
Cochran, Lowry, Strange, 
Connellee, Malone, Swan, 
Crayton, Martin of Wise- Swayne. 
Curry, Martin of Som- Templeton, 
Davis. ervell, Tilson, 
Derden, McCunningham, Tolbert, 
Dills, McElwee, Urbahn, 
Dix, McGregor, Vestal, 
Duucan, McKinuey. Waters, 
Freeman, Melson, Williamson, 
Geugb, Jlun hison, Wilson of Hill, 
Gossett, Murrell, Wilson, Harrisoa 
Graves. Nim tz. WomMck. 
Gre-.ham. O'Brien. Wurzbach, 
Hodges, Pattou, 

N A Y S — N o n e . 
The bill was read a th i rd t ime and 

passed by the following vote: 
YEAS—79. 

Adkius, Hood of Park* r, Patton. 
Agnew, Uood of Fanuin, Peebles, 
Baker TomQreen..Tester, Petar, 
Baker of DeWitt, Jones, Peyton, 
Brown, Keith. Beynolds. 
Browning of Kirkpatrick, Biddle. 

Donley, King of Bowie. Rogan of Brown, 
Browning of King of Bell, Bogao, Caldwell, 

Lamp isas, Kleiber, Bogers, 
Cade. Lewis, Rowland, 
Cain, Lindsey, Sellers, 
Cocnran, Llo d, Selman, 
Connellee, Lowry, Shaw, 
Crayton, Malone, Shaper, 
Crowley, Martin of Wise, Strange, 
Curry, Martin of Som- Swan, 
Davis er\ell, Templeton, 
Derden, McCnnningham, Tislon. 
Dills, McElwee, T.jlbert, 
Dix. McGregor, Urbahn, 
Doggett, McKinuey, Vestal, 
Freeman, Melsun Waters, 
Gerald, Murchison, Williamson, 
Gough, Murrell, Wilson of Hill, 
Gossett, Nimitz, Wilson, Harrison. 
Graves, O'Brien. Womack, 
Gresham, Oweley, Wurzbach. 
Hodges, 

NAYS—None. 
The Speaker laid before the House 

on its second reading 
House bill No . 211, a bill t o be e-

titled an act t o amend section 1 of a n 
act enti t led "An act to amend section 
46, chapter 25, of the acts of 18a5, en
ti t led 'An act to amend chapter 79 of 
the acts of 1883, enti t led 'An act to 
amend chapter 48 of the act.s of 1887, 
an act to amend section 46 of an act 
to encourage stockraising and to pro
tect stockraisers, approved April 22, 
1879, and amended April 4, 1881, a n d 
April 12, 1880, and March 27, 1887, and 
March 29, 188»'." 

The bill was read a second t ime. 
Amendments to the bill were offered 

severally and adopted, as follows: 
By Mr. Kleiber: 
Str ike out t h e word "Gonzales," in 

line 7, page 1, and in line 83, page 2. 
By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
Strike out "Brewster ," in line 4, 

page 2 
By Mr. Graves: 
Add "Karnes county" to exemption 

in section 1. 
By Mr. Melson: 
A d d ' H o p k i n s " to exempted coun

ties. 
By Mr. Womack: 
Add "Waller" to exempted counties. 
By Mr. Nimitz: 
Inser t in line 26, t he couuty of "Gil

lespie." 
By Mr. Jes te r . 
In section 1, line 5, after "Trav is , " 

add "Navar ro and Brown, to take ef
fect after t h e next general election." 

The bill was ordered engrossed. 
Mr. Kleiber moved to suspend t h e 

const i tut ional rule requir ing bills to 
be read on th ree several days in each 
house and t h a t the bill be put on its 
th i rd reading and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by t h e follow
ing vote: 

YEAS—72. 
Mr. Speaker, Gossett, Peebles, 
Adkins, Graves, Peter, 
Agnew, Gresham, Peyton, 
Baker of Tom Hodges, Beynolds, 

Green, Hood of Parker, Bogan of Brown, 
Baker, DeWitt, Hood of Fannin, Rogan, Caldwell, 
Batts, Jester, Bogers, 
Brown, Jones, Bowland, 
Browning of Keitb, Selman, 

Donley, Kirkpatrick, Phaw, 
Browning of King of Bell, Shaper, 

Lampasas, Kleiber, Strange, 
Caule. Lewis, Swayne, 
Cain, Lloyd, Templeton, 
Cochran, Malone, Tilson. 
Connellee, Martin of Wise, Tolbert, 
Crayton, Martin of Som- Urbahn. 
Crowley, ervell, Vestal. 
Curry, McCunningham, Waters. 
Davis, McElwee. Williamson, 
Derden, McKinney, Wilson of Hill. 
Dills, Murchison, Wilson of Harri-
Doggett, Murrell, son, 
Duncan, Nimitz, Womack, 
Gerald, O'Brieu, Wurzbach. 
Gough, Patton, 

NAYS—None. 
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The hill was read a third time 
passed by the following vote: 

YBAS—78. 

and 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Baker of DeWitt 
Batts, 
Brown, 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Cochran, 
Oonnellee, 
Cray too, 
Or wley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 
Gerald, 
Gough, 
Qossett, 
Graves, 

O'Brien, 
Patton, 
Peebles, 
Peter, 
Peyton, 
Beynolds, 
Robison, 
Bogan of Brown, 
Rogan, Caldwell, 
Rogers, 

Gresham, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood of Fannin, 

, Jester, 
Jones, 
Keith, 
Kirk. 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Bowie. 
Rogan of Brown, Bowland, 
Kleiber, Sellers, 
Lewis, Selman, 
Lindsey, Shaw, 
Lloyd, Shsper, 
Lowry, Strange, 
Malone, Swayne, 
Marti aot '*' ise, Tem pleton, 
Martin of Somer-Tilson, 

veil, Tolbert, 
McCunningham, Urbahu, 
McElwee, 
McGregor, 
McKinney, 
Melson, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 

N A T S — N o n e . 

Vestal, 
Williamson, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Wilson. Harris n, 
Womack. 
Wurzbacb. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
on its second reading 

House bill No. 234, a bill to be en
titled "An act validating the records 
of deeds, judgments and other muni
ments of title conveying or affecting 
lands in Archer, Wichita, Wilbarger, 
Baylor, Hardeman and Knox coun
ties between February 10, 1874, and 
April 23, 1879." 

The bill was read a second time and 
ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Martin of Wise moved to sus
pend the constitutional rule requiring 
bills to be read on three several days 
in each house and that the bill be put 
on its third reading and final pas
sage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

TEAS—71. 
Graves. 
Gresham, 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood ofFannin, 
Je^ter. 
Jones, 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King ef Bowie, 
Lewis. 
Lowry, 
Martin of Wise, 
Martin of Som-

errell. 

Adkins, 
At'Dew, 
Baker of Tom 
l*v Green, 
Baker,DeWitt, 
Batts, 
Brown, 
Browning ot 

Donley, 
Browuing of 

Lampssae. 
Cade, 
Gain, 
Oocbran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Ourry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 

McCunningham, Tolbert, 

Peyton, 
Beynolds, 
Robison, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Bogan, Caldwell. 
Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Sellers. 
Sbaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton. 
Tilson, 

McElwae, 
McKinney, 
Melson, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien, 
Patton, 

Urbabn, 
Vestal, 
Waten, 
Williamson, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Wilson of 

Harrison, 

Duncan, Peebles. Womack, 
Gogh. Peter, Wurzbach, 
Gossett, 

NATS—2. 
Lindssy. McGregor. 

The bill was read a third time and 
passed by the following vote: 

TEAS—78. 
Adkins, Graves, Oweley. 
Agnew, Gresham, Patton, 
Baker Tom Qreen,Hodges, Peter, 
Baker, De Witt, Hood of Parker, Peyton, 
Batta. Hood of Fannin, Robisjn, 
Brietz, Jester, 
Br.iwning Donley Jones, 
Browning of 

Lampaeas. 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggett. 
Duncan, 
Freeman. 
Gerald, 
Gough, 
Gossett 

Kirk, 
Kir. patrick, 
K ng of Bowie, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
L wry, 
Malone, 
Martin of Wise, 
Martin, SomervellTileua, 
McCunningham, Tolbert, 

Rogan of Brown, 
Bogan, Caldwell, 
Rogers, 
Bowl nd, 
Sellers. 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strai.gt), 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
T«>mpleton, . 

McElwee, 
IM cGregor. 
McKinney 
Melson, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien, 
N A T S — N o n e . 

Urbabn, 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
Williamson, 
Wilson ot Hill, 
Wilson, Han-ison, 
Womick, 
Wurzbach. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
on its second reading. 

House bill No. 246, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to reorganize the 
Thirty-fifth Judicial District, and to 
create the Forty-eighth Judicial Dis
trict of this State," with substitute 
reported bv committee: 

Substitute House bill No, 246, a bill 
to be entitled "An act to reorganize 
the Thirty-fifth Judicial Distriet, and 
to create the Fifty-first Judicial Dis
trict." 

The bill was read a second time. 
The substitute was adopted. 
The bill was ordered engrossed. 
The Speaker laid before the House 

on its second reading. 
House bill 418, being "An act to 

amend section 5 of an act approved 
April 2, 1887, entitled an act to 
amend section 6 of an act approved 
February 6, 1884, entitled an act to 
amend sections 6, 7, 26 and 39 of an 
act entitled an act to redistrict the 
State into judicial districts, and tO fix 
the time for holding courts therein, 
and to provide for the elections of 
judges and district attorneys in said 
district a t the next general election, 
to be held on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November, 1884, 
approved April 9, 1888." 

The bill was read a second time and 
ordered engrossed. 

Mr. King of Bowie moved to sue-
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pend the consf i tut i )ual rule rr^quir-
II g bill.s to b • l e u l dU three several 
daj B iu e«ch House and i h a t t i e bill 
be I'Ut on its tu i rd r t a d . n g a n d liUdl 
l)ii>-»»iie. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing Vote: 

Y E A S — 8 0 . 
Adkins, Ho d of Fa.jiiio, Peyton, 
AgiifW, Ji-Btt-r, Uiy olds, 
Bbkii'ofTom J>> e , Kobison, 

Oueii, Kfi h, ho>£Hn, hrown, 
I aKei'lu- Wilt, Kiik, i;.,t„ui of Cald-
Prow , Kirkpatrick, will , 
Biowning of Kii ji ot bowie, Ropia , 

Duiili.v, Ki<:»; of Hell, !:• w laud, 
Bi' " r.iiigof Lam Kl>-iber, Sellers, 

pasas Lewis, beluian, 
C. •. , Ll o,... y, Mi.iH, 
Cain, l.lojd, Slmi>er, 
( ochran, LoWiy, Slrunge, 
C nnellee, Maloii". S»an, 
Cra.Moii, Miirliu of Wise, !-w.iyiie, 
C owli-y, Mui'tin Sum r- Tt-mijleion, 
Clirry, veil, Teiiell , 
l)«viH, McCnnningham, Tolbeit, 
Iterden, M Elneo. Uibalin, 
Di 1̂ , Ml (if g r. Vestal. 
Di.x, .M Ki ii-y, Wxiers, 
1) ggitt, Jliir hisou Wi li uison. 
Dnnoiu, Mn It'll, Wilson uf Hill , 
Fre'luaui Miuiitz, Wils-m of llar-
Geralil, O'Bii ii, ri-on. 
Guugli, Owsley, WoniHik, 
GoB'tt, Parloii, vvuizbacb 
Gr sliaiii, Peebles, York. 
Bood'of Parker, Peter, 

The bill was read a th i rd time, and 
passed by the lol owing voce: 

V K A S — 7 ( . 
Adkius, Grenliain. ,'^wtl"y, 
AgiiiW, llooil of Talker, I'alton, 
BaKer of Tom Ilouil of Faubi ,P>-eMe8, 

Urei-n, Jester, I'eter, 
Ba.er of UeWitt,.loii-s, Po.Moii, 
Brown, K.itli, Beynolds, 
Browning of Kirk. K lirton, 

U'. ley, KiiUpitrick, Kiiga ol Br^wu, 
Br wiiii'ik; of King of li .wie, B ..laii ilaldwell, 

Liiupasas, Kio); of Liull, Bit;ei8, 
Cade, KI iiier. Sellers, 
Cain, Lewis, S i m .n, 
Cochran, Lindaey, Sli-", 
Connellee, LJoyd, Bnaper, 
Crowley, Mal .ne, Stn.nge, 
Cuny, Martin of Wise, Swii •, 
I)avi.>, Mait inof Swavne, 
I)e dun, Simiei V ll, reiii|ile on, 
Jiills, Mc( 11 iiiigliam, T liie'i, 
Dix, Jh Elwee, Uibalin, 
Doggett, Wc le or, Vehtal. 
DiiucaH. BI Kinney, V\ aters. 
Freeman, We w.ii. M i l iamson, 
GriulU. >lniilia6on, Wil.on of Hill. 
Guugli, Muiivll, Wilt^oii.llariisuu 
Go-sett, Nimitz, WiiiiicU, 
Graves, O'Unen, Wu.zbach. 

N A Y S — N O U E 
T h e Speaker laid before t h e House on 

its sec II I reading: 
House bill .No 448, bi ing a bill to be 

entifletl '.An ai't to r e n g i i ' i z e the 
'1 liirty sei'ond and Thiriy-ninth j i d i -
ciai tli.>-rric's and to create \h^' Fiiti^'ih 
judicial distriet of ihe S a i n of IVxa-; 
t o fix tlie l ime for liold.ng courts 
t he i e in ; to provide 'or t h * app.>int-
m e u t a'ld e ection of a judge a n d dis-

H J—26 

trict a t t rney in the Fift ieth judicial 
Histnct, ami to repeal all laws in con-
fl.cf herewith " 

The bill was read a second t ime and 
ordered t ngro^t•ed. 

Mr. Browning of Donley mov»>d t h a t 
the ooDStitufionai rule l e q u i r n g bills 
to be read on three s-veral days iu 
t^ach Honse be suspended, and t h a t 
the bill l)e pu t on i1:s th i rd reading and 
final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote : 

Y K A S — 7 6 . 
Ailkins, Hood of Paiker, Peebles 
\(f ew, II lu fFaui i i i , Peter, 
Bakerof Jes'er, P<-yton, 

Tom Green, .lunes, Bi<lille, 
Baker o lDe W'ltt,K-i h, Kobi-.n, 
Blown. Kirk, R lian of Brown, 
lirowniiigof Kirkpatri'^k, Ko:.'aii • aidwell, 

Uoi.ley, Kim;of Bowie, Buyers, 
Bn wningof Klei'ier, Kowland, 

Lampasas, Li d^ey, S-ll rs. 
Cole, Ll ><l, Selliimn, 
Cain, Lowry, Shaw, 
Cucliran, >laloiie, Siiao^e, 
Connellee, Mai tin of Wise, Swan, 
Crowld}, Martin ' f Swayr-e, 
t inny, Nimervell, Tenijiletoa' 
n Ti , Mc tin ingliam, Teriell, 
b-i'leu. Ml Eiwe-', Till* 11, 
Dilln, McGiegor, Tolliert, 
1) X. I* • Kinney, IMiilin, 
Dm.can. Melson, Vestal, 
Kieeman, Mnicli son, W a e s . 
Ge'ald, Mnrrell, 9illi<iiison, 
Gough, Nimitz, WiUon of llill, 
GoDHett, O'Biioii, V\ jNoii, llarrisoll^ 
Graves, 0w^ley, Wom.ick. 
Gtesham, Paitiii, 

N A Y S — N o n e -
The bill was read a thi rd t ime a n d 

passed by the following vote: 
YKA>—78. 

Adkins, Iloml of l'.iiKer, Peebles, 
AtJiiew, Hood of Kauuiu, Peter. 
Baker of Tom Je-ter, Pe\ t n. 

Greeu, Ju' e«. Beynolds, 
' r o w , Ki ith. Knlille, 
Browiii'ig of Ki k. Koliisun, 

Donley, King of Bowie, B istaii of Brown. 
Bi'owiii g of Kingot Bell, R >i:.(ii, iJaldwell^ 

Lampasas, Kleilier, K gers. 
Cade, Lewis, Bowlaud, 
Cam, Liiiiliey, Selleis, 
Col bran, Lloyd, Selmau, 
Co llee, L wry, Shaw, 
Crowley, Malone, Sli«|ier, 
(Jiirry, Maitin of Si mer-Sininge, 
Div 8, v. l l , .•»wan. 
Derden, McCnnningham, Swayne, 
Dills, McKlwee, Teiii|il ton. 
Iii\. Au i ; rgor , Terrell, 
D •ggett, MrKii.iiey, T u i i i t , 
Diiiicaii, ilelwMi, Urbahn, 

leeiiian, Miiic'iison, Vental, 
Goiigh, Mnrrell, Waters, 
li, M~. tt, Nimilz, Williamson. 
(Jiav.H. O'Biien. Wilmin, of Harri- ' 
Gresham, Owsley, s ii, 
Hodges, Pattou Womack, 

M A I S — N o n e 

The Speaker la 'd before the House 
on second re ding. 

S- na e bi I No. 215, a bill to be e n t i 
tled ' Au t c t to incoiporate the city of 
Denis ju , ( i rayson county, Texas, t o 
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Green, 

fix the boundaries thereof, and to pro 
vide lor it- government and the man-
agrtiueiit of its iff nr.s." 

(Mr. McKinney in the chair.) 
The bill was read a second t ime and 

pa>̂ .s (1 to a third reading. 
Mr. Brown moved that t he coTi!.ti'u 

tional rule requi ing bills to be read 
on three sevt-r.il dnys in e tch Hou><e he 
su.>-i)ended. and thar the hill be pu t ou 
its third reading and tinal passayre. 

The motion prevailed by the lollow-
ing vote: 

Y K A S — 7 6 . 
Adkins, Greslmm. Owsley, 
Agi ew, Hoilges. Patton, 
Baki'i, of Tom Hood o» Parker, Peebles, 

Hood uf Fauuin, Peter 
Peyton, 
Benfro, 
Pliillips, 
Bid'lle, 
Robinon, 
Bo an ot Brown, 
Bogan, Caldwell, 
Bo»!er8, 
Buw'laiid, 
Sel|.-r-, 
Shaw, 
Sliaper, 
Swan, 
Sway ne, 
1 empleton, 
Terrell. 
Tolbert, 
U ban. 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
Wi'lianison, 
V ii-oii of Har., 
Woniack, 
Wurzbach. 

Bakerof DeW,tt,Je8 er. 
Batts, 
Br wn. 
Brow ing 

D nley, 
Brow ing 

Lampasas, 
Caile, 
Cocliran, 
Coiiii llee 
Orowley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dille, 
Dix, 
D neetU 
DH can, 
Freeniin, 
Ger. Ill, 
G n;;h. 
Got.se tt. 
Graves, 

of 

of 

J ires, 
Keith. 
Kin. , 
Kirkpatrick, 
King i f Bowie, 
Kint!(>f Bell, 
KI iber, 
L' wis, 
Lloyd. 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Martin of Wise, 
Martin of 

Somervell. 
McCnnningham, 
Ml Elwee, 
M cG regor 
Ml Kinney 
Mels'U, 
Marchison, 
Mnrrell, 
Mimitz, 
O'Biien, 
N A Y S — N o n e 

The bill was read a third t ime and 
passed by the following vote: 

YKAS—78. 
Adkins, McCunningham, 
Asrnew, McKlwee, 
Baker. Tom Green, McGregor, 
Baker of DeWitt , McKinney, 
Brown, Mun-hison, 
Browning,Donley, Murrell, 
Browning of Lam- Nimitz, 

pasas, 
Cade, 
Cain. 
Coihran , 
Connellee, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
D i l s , 
Dix. 
Doggett , 
Duncan, 
Freeman, 
Gera 'd, 
Gough, 
G<Jhsett, 
Garves, 
Gresham, 

O'Brieu, 
Owsley, 
Pa t ton , 
Peebles, 
Peter, 
Peyti u, 
R- vnolds. 
Riddle, 
Robison, 
Rogan cf Brown, 
Rogan, Caldwell, 
Rogers. 
Rowland, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 

Hodi;e.s, 
Hood of Fann in . 
Je.-ter, 
loie-^, 
Keith, 
Kirk. 
Kirkpatr ick, 
Ki i i t ; of Howie. 
Kiuii of Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lowry , 
Malone, 
Ma I t in of Wise, 
Martiu Somervell, 

NAYS-

Sw.iu, 
Sw i\ ne, 
Templeton, 
Terre l l , 
'1 ilsou, 
TolDert, 
T r n i t , 
Urbahu. 
Ve.sial, 
Wa 'e i s , 
\V illiamson, 
Womack, 
WuizLach. 
York. 

-None. 

(Speaker iu the chair . ) 
The Speaker laid before the House 

on its Second readii g 
House bill > o . 333. a bill to be en

titled "An act to rescind and annul the 
char te r and dis-olve the corporation 
known as the Bowers and Piney Creek 
Railway (Jompanv, and to » xempt said 
company from all further duties and 
ubi igt t ions thereunder . " 

The bill was read a second tltne. 
Mr. McK nuey offered the following 

amendmen t . 
Amend by add ing section 2, as fol

lows: 1 
The near approach of the end of the 

ses!-ion, and the great number of bills 
requiring the consideration of both 
Houses of t h e Legislature, create an 
imperative p u b i c nece.-sity t ha t the 
consti tutional ru le requi r ingbi l l s to be 
read on three several days be suspen
ded, and it is so enatJted. 

The amendment was adopted, and 
thebi l l was ordered engrosed . 

Mr. McKinney moved tha t the con
s t i tu t ional rule requiring bills tobe 
read ou three several days in each 
House be suspenitetl, and t h a t the bill 
be p u t on its th i rd reading and final 
pas^atie. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

YKAS—74. 

Adkins, Martin of Wise, 
Atjnew, Martin, Somervell, 
Baker, Tom Green, McCunningham, 
Baker of DeWitt , McElwee, 
Batts, McKinney. 
Brown, Murchison, 
Browning, Donley, Mmivll, 
browiiingof Lam Nimitz, 

pHsas, O'Brien, 
Cade, Ow-ley, 
< ain. Pa t ton , 
Connellee, Peebles, 
Crowley, Peter , 
C u n y , Peyton, 

http://Got.se
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Davis. 
Di Is, 
Dix, 
DoglXett, 
Duui an, 
Fieeuian, 
Gerald, 
Goii_'h, 
Gos-ett, 
Gr ivt-s, 
Giesham, 
Go<*g. s. 
Good of Fann in , 
Je.-ter, 
Jones, 
Keith. 
Kirk, 
Kirpatr ick, 
King of Bowie, 
Kiu^ of Bell, 
Lewis, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 

Reynolds, 
K i d d e , 
Rohl.s lU, 
Kogan of Brown, 
Ro;.:an, Caldwell, 
Row and, 
S Hers, 
Selunan, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Straiige, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell . 
Tillson, 
Tolhert, 
U i b a h n , 
Vestal, 
Waters . 
Wiiliain«!on, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Wil-oii, Harrison, 
Wurzbach, 

The bill was read a th i rd t ime and 
passed. 

The Speaker laid before t h e House, 
on its sec nd readii 'g. 

House bill No. 456. a bill to be en
titled "An acr. t o authorize the (ial-
ves on and We.-tern Railway company 
to acquire the proper ty and f ian-
chises of the Galveston Air Line Rail
way company to own whaives and 
elevators, and to consolidate wi th 
other railwav companies in th i s 
State ." 

Wi th ampudraents by commit tee . 
The hill wa* read a second time, a n d 

the amendments were adopted . 
Mr Terrell offered t h e followi g 

amendmen t : 
Strike out t h e word "u^e^'ul" in line 

10 and subs t i tu te t h e word '"neces
s a r y . ' 

Ttie amendmen t was adopted. 
The bid w is ordered engrossed. 
Mr. Le^ i s moved to sus end the 

const i tut i dial rule requ i t ing bills 
to be read on th ree several days 
in each House, and t h a t t h e bid be p u t 
on i ' s third reading and final pissatre. 

The motion prevailed by t h e follow
ing Vote: 

YBAS—72. 
Adkins, Malone. 
Agnew, Mart in of Wise. 
Baker ,Tom Green, Ma-tin of Som-
B i t t s , ervell. 
Brown. McCunningham, 
Browning of McGiegor, 

Donlev, McKinuey, 
Bri wning of MeL»on, 

Lampasas, Murrell, 
Cade . Nimitz, 

O'Brien. 
Owsley, 
Pa t t on , 
Peebles. 
Peter , 
Peyton , 
R-vnolds. 
Riddle, 
Robison, 
Rogan, Caldwell. 
RogetS. 
R iwlaud. 
Sellers. 
Selman. 
S h i w . 
Shaper, 
Strange. 
Swan . 
Swayne. 
Templeton. 
To'berc. 
Urbahn , 
Ves I el. 
Wafers, 
W îl liamson. 
Wilson of Hill. 
Womack. 

Cain, 
Cochran, 
Cohiiellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
lux . 
Doggett . 
I )u 11 can. 
Freeman. 
Gough. 
Goi^sett. 
Giaves. 
Hodges. 
Hood of Pa rke r . 
Hood of Fann in . 
Ji^ster. 
J ' nes. 
Kirk. 
Kirkpatr ick. 
Kii g of Bell, 
Kleiber. 
Lewis. 
Lloyd. 
Lowry, 

NAYS—1. 
McElwee, 

The bill was read a third t ime and 
passed. 

Before the above bill (House bill No. 
456) was passed, the evidence of the 
notice lequi ied bv law to be published, 
was exhihited in the House. 

Mr. Baker of Tom Green moved to 
reconsider the vote by which House 
bill No. 246, was ordered engrossed. 2 

The motion prevailed and the bill 
was laid before the Hou-e. 

Mr. Baker of Tom (-Jreen, t h e n of
fered the following subs t i tu te for sec-

! tion 6 of the bill: 
' 'Whereas the rapid se t t lement of 

the counties mentioned in this act a n d 
the inabili ty of t h e judg ' s under for
mer laws to transact,ai l the business in 
the courts of the several counties 
creates an imperat ive public necessity, 
therefore an emer^'encv exists requir
ing the suspen-ion of the cons t i tu -
tionnl rule requi t ing bills to be read 
on thrert several days in each House, 
and sa d rule is so su-pended, a n d 
th is act shall t a k e effect and be in full 
force and effect from and after t h e 
30rh day of J u n e , A. D. 1891, a n d i t is 
so enacted. ' ' 

The amendment was adopted, a n d 
the bill Wis ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Baker of Tom l ireeu moved t o 
suspend t h e const i tut ional rule re
quir ing bills to be read on three sever
al days in each house a n d t h a t t h e 
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hill be put on i ts th i rd reading and 
final p.issnge. 

The mot.on prevailed by t h e follow
ing vote: 

YEAS—75. 
Adk ns, L< wry, 
Agi ew, Malohe, 
Baker of Tom Man in of Wise* 

G n e n , Martin of Suiuer-
Bat t s , \el , 
Brown, ]\Ic( 'unningham, 
Browning of Don-McEUee, 

lev, McElwee, 
B n w n i n g of Lam-McKn ncy, 

pasas, Mels n. 
Cade, Mtirred, 
Cain Nimitz, 
Cot-bran, O'B ien. 
Cot nellee, Owsley; 
Crayton, P.iitoii, 
(-ro>»ley, Peebles, 
Curry, Peter , 
Davis, Pexton, 
Der.ien, Rfy io lds , 
Dills, Riddle, 
Dix, Robi-on, 
Duncan, R gan of B^own, 
FieeiUMU, R gan of Caldwell, 
Gerald, Rogers, 
Gouijh, Rowland, 
Goss-tt , Sellers, 
Graves, Selman, 
Gresham, Shaw, 
Hooil ol Parker , SI ai er, 
Hood of l a u u i n , S t range , 
Jes ter , Swan, 
Jones , Sw.yne , 
Kie th , Templeton, 
Ki-k, Tolbert , 
Kirkpatf^ick, Trui t . 
K ing of Bell, Waters , 
Kei t ie r , Williamson, 
Lewis, Wilson of Hill, 
Lloyd. Wil-oii of Harrison, 

Wom ick. 
NAYS—No ,e. 

The bill was read a thi rd t ime and 
passed by the loliowiu'j: vole: 

YBAS—74. 
Adkins, Martin Somervell, 
At:new, Met unningham, 
B a k e r o f D e W i t t , McKUee, 
Bai t - , Mcf-fregir, 
B own. M Kinney, 
BrowiiiuGr, Donley,Mcl-on 
Browning of Murrel, 

Lampasas Ni.M tz. 
Cade, O'Hnen, 
Ca,iii Oliver, 
Cochran, Pfitton, 
Coi,n»llee, PeTer. 
Crayton, IVyton. 
C u n y , Reytiolds, 
Davis, Riddle, 

Derden, 
Dix, 
Freeman, 
Gendd, 
(TOUijh , 
trOSsei t, 
(i raves. 
Hod yes. 

Robison, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Rogan of Caiu well 
Roirers. 
Rowland, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 

Hood of Pa rke r , SiMper, 
Hoi d o f F a n n i n , Sn-ai ge. 
Jester , Swai , 
.1 o . ^̂  S^vj iy i ip , 
Keith, T ' n i p ( ton, 
Iviik. Terrell, 
K ' ikpat r iek , T"lh. rr, 
K i n g o f Bell, Urha lm. 
Kleiber, Vestal, 
Lewis, Waters , 
l.iiKlsey, W liiaiiison. 
Lloyd, W I o n of Hill. 
L ' w r y , W I s m ol Harrison 
Malotie, Womai k. 
Martiu of Wise, 

^AYS—None. 
T h e Speaker la d b e f i r e ' t h e House 

on its s cond readintr, 
House bill No. 416. a bill to be enti

t led " A n j^ct to val idate riteds m ide 
b \ tbe town of San Elizario wlule act-
it g under t h e general corporation 
l a " s."' 

T b e bill was read a second lime'and 
was tri lered engtossed. 

Mr. Bakerof Tom Grepu movfd to 
suspend t h e cot s t i 'ui ionrd rule lequir-
iiiii bills to be read on three veveral 
days in each House, and t h a t the b ll 
be put ou i;s th i id reading and final 
passage 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vute: 

YEAS—73. 
Adkins, Milone, , 
Atrnew, Martin of Wise, 
Biker, Tom Green, Marlin. SonnrvcU,. 
Baker, DeWitt, Mc unningham, 
Bills. McK I Wee, 
Hrownina, Donley, Mc<^ii-t;nr, 
BiowiiiQo of Lam- McKinney, 

pasas, 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Cocliriin, 
ConneMee, 
Ciayion, 
(rowley, 
( ' l i l i V , 

D.I vis, 
D. rd n, 
Dills, 
I 'ix. 
Diiiicnn, 
F l l CII1MD, 

Gerald, 
( jough. 

Melson 
Miin Iiison, 
Murrell, 
Kimitz , 
OBii .u , 
Patton, 
Peebles, 
Pe cr. 
Peyton, 
Reynolds, 
Hiiid'c. 
Rohisiin, 
Itoi:ari of Brown, 
Bnriin, Caldwell, 
Rogers, 
behers, 
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Graves, 
Gresham, 
iioilfies. 
Hood of Parker , 
Hood of Fanu in , 
Jes ter , 
Keith, 
Kirkpatr ick, 
Kintr <»i Bell, 
KI. iber, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd. 
Lowry , 

Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper , 
Strange, 
Swii\ ne, 
Templeton, 
Terre l l . 
Tolher t , 
Urbiilin, 
Vestal, 
Wall rs, 
AVilli imson, 
WilMin of Hill, 
Woniiick. 

NAYS—None. 
T h e bil l w a s r ead a t h i r d t i m e a n d 

passed by t h e foUowiiu; v o t e : 
YEAS—76. 

Adkins , .Malone, 
Agnew. M a t n n of Wise, 
baker, Tom Green, MC unningLiain, 
Bilker of DuWit t , McElwee, 
Balls. Mi-(icgor, 
Browning, Donley MiKiuuey, 
Browning oi L m- Melson, 

pasas. M u u h i on, 
Tn-'e, Muircl l , 
Cain, Nimi tz , 
Cocnran, O'l i i ieu, 
Conn llee, Pulton, 
Crowlev, Peier , 
Curry, Pcy ion , 
DaVis, Reynolds, 
D rden. Riddle , 
Dills, R..lii>on,. 
Dix. Rogan of Brown, 
Duncan , Rogan of Caldwell. 
F ieeman , Ko^a-r-^, 
Gerald, Rowland, 
Gough, Sil lers , 
Gossett, Selman, 
Grave.s, Sliaw, 
Gtesham, Sliaper, 
Hodges, Strange, 
Hood of Parker , Swau, 
Hood of Fannin, Terrell , 
Jesler. Tiison, 
Kei th , Tolhert, 
Kirk, Uibalin, 
Kirkpat r ick , Vestal, 
King of Bell, Wate r s , 
Kleiber, ^\ illiamson, 
Lewis, Wil Ison of Hill 
Lindsey, W o m a c k , 
Lloyd. Wuizbach , 
Lowry, 

NAYS—Noi:e. 
T h e S p e a k e r la id be to r e t h e H o u s e 

o p i t - s e c o n d r e a d i n t r : 
H o u s e b.ll No . 417. beino: a bi l l t o b e 

en t i t l ed" ' .Vn act t o v lid . t e d e e d - i n ide 
b y thrt t o w n ot feocorro w h i e a c t i n g on 
d e r t h e g e n e a l i n c o r p o r a t i o » l a w s . " 

T h e bi l l was read a bCcond t i m e a n d 
o r d e r e d e u - r o s s e d . 

Mr. B a k e r of T o m G i e e n m o v e d t o 
-nsp^ t id t h e c o t i s t i t u t i o n a l r u ' e r e q u i r -
ii g bil s t o be reai l « n t h r e e s e v e r a l 
dH\>i i i eai-h l l ' . n se . at id th-«t ' h e b i l l 
I e p u t o n iis t h i r d l e a d i n g a n d final 
pa s a g e 

Tl e m o t i o n p r e v a i l e d b y t h e fo l low
i n g v o t e : 

YEAS—77. 
Adkins,* M r i i n o f W i s e , 
.\f:ui w, Martin of >oiiiervell, 
B-ikir of Tom Green, Mel unumgham. 
Biker of De V\ itt, McElwee, 
r.iitis, McKmiiey, 
Browningnf D o n l e y , M c m n , 
Browniug Luuipasafc.Mtitebison. 
Cade, Mi ined , 
Cajn. Nimitz , 
< och ran , O Brieu, 
( onnellee, Pai t i .n , 
C i o w l y , Peter , 
t urry, P ' y i o n , 
Davi-.. Reiilro, 
Derden, Ki die. 
DilLs, Rol . i sm, 
DiX, Rogan of Brown, 
I 111 m a n , Roj:;in, Caldwell, 
Freemau, Royeis, 
(iouiili, Riiwiand, 
Gossett, Srllets, 
Graves, Selmau, 
Gresham, Shaw, 
lloiiL'es, Sliaper, 
Hood of Parker , Strange, 
Hood of Faunin, Swan, 
Ji ster, Swayne, 
Jones , Tertei i , 
Keiih, Ti l -on . 
Kirk, Tolhert , 
Kirkpatr ick. Urhalm, 
K i n i r o f B e l l , Vesial, 
Kleiher, Walers , 
Lewis, ^̂  i ' l iamson, 
Lind-ey, W i l s o n of Hil l , 
Lloyd,* W i l s o n . HaiTiSon, 
Lowry, A\ omack, 
.Malone, AVuizbach. 

NAYS—None. 
T h « bil l was r ^ i d a t l i rd t i m e a u d 

pas sed hy t h e follow n< vots: 
YEAS—77. 

Adkins , McKlwee , 
Ag ' i ew, Mi'<Tregor, 
Maker, T o m G r e e n , M K i n n e y , 
B a k e r , D e W i t t , M- ison. 
B a i t s . M u r c h s o n , 
H r o w n i n g , Dordey , Mnr re l l , 
B r o w n i n g of L a m Nnt i i t z , 

p a s a s , O B r i e u , 
("ai 'i . P a t t o n , 
( "ochran , P e t e r , 
. "onne lee, P- y t >n, 
i^rowley, R e \ n o l d s , 
C u i r y , R i d d l e , 
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Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix. 
Duncan, 
Freeman, 
Gongh, 
Gossett, 
Graves, 
Gresham, 
Hodges. 
Hood of Parker , 
Hood of Fannin, 
Jesler, 
Jones, 
Kirkpat r ick , 
K ingof Bell, 
Kleitter, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 

Roliison. 
Rot;an of Brown, 
Rogan of Caldwell 
R« gets, 
Rowland, 
Selh rs, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swan, 
Swa\ ne, 
Teirell , 
Tilson, 
T< Ibert, 

Urbahn , 
Ve-tai, 
Wat^rs , 
Williamson, 
Wil.>.on of Hill, 
Wilson of Har

rison, 
Martin. Somervell ,Womack, 
McCuuninghain, Wutzbacb. 

N A Y S — N o n e . 
Mr. Connellee moved to adjourn un

til 10 o'clock a. m l u x t Monday. 
Mr. D.Us moved to adjourn unti l 9:30 

o'clock a, in, next Tuesday, in honor ol 
t he 22d of February , it being the a h 
niversary of the birth of George Wash
ington, and a National holiday. 

Que-tion b.-ing on the longest t ime 
first, tbe motit n prevailed, and tne 
House adjourned unt i l next Tuesday, 
9 :30a .m. 

THIRTY-SIXTH DAY. 

H A L L O F THK H O C S K O F R E P R E - ) 
SKKTAiivEs. AUSTIN Tex., [ 
Tuesday. February 24, 1891. ) 

The Hou-e met at 9:30 o'clock a. m 
pursuai i t to adjouriiinent. 

Speaker Milner in thecha i r . 
Roll called 
Quorum present . 
Pra.ser by the chaplain. 
Pending the i ea Im-of the journal 

of Saturday, on motion of Mr. Je.s 
ter, lu r iher reading was dispensed 
wi th . 

On motion of Mr. Waters Mr Cain 
was e.xcused indfhnitely on account ot 
sickness in his family. 

On motion of Mr. Womack Mr. Ren 
fro was excused in 'etinittly on account 
of sickness iiihi« family. 

On inoti »ij of Mr. Rowland Mr 
Cochran w>.s e\cu-ed indefinitely on 
accouut of impor ant bus ness. 

On motion ot Mr. Du .can Mr. Fel 
der was fXcu-ed iiidefi'iite'y on ac
count of sickness iu his family. 

On motion nf Mr. Martiu of Wise 
Messr.s.Clegg. Dogg t t a i d Lloyd v\ere 
excused lor t h e remainder of the week 
on a t coun t of iinp.jrtant commit tee 
d u I y . 

Ou m o i o n o f Mr. Shaper Mr. Baker 
of DeVVitt was excused indefinitely on 
account ot iniportati t business. 

Ou nioiion of Mr. CrowUy Mr. Gres
ham was excu-ed for lo-dty ou accouut 
of impor tan t busine^s. 

On mo ion (»t Mr. Hood of Fannin 
Mr. Peyton was e.xcused for t h e re
in lindcr of the week on account of 
important busi ' e-s. 

On motion of Mr. Owsley, tbe order 
of busine.-s was suspended for the pur
pose of calling u p Hou-e bill No. 124, 
reported adveis^ly, and on his motiou 
the bill w:is recommitted. 

PETITIONS AND MKMORIALS. 
By Mr Moody: 
Petit ion of 153 citizens of Limestone 

county, protest ing against the creation 
ol Buss coiii.ty. 

Read and leferred tocommit tee on 
Couiitie.>f and County Boundaries. 

By Mr iSellers: 
Peti t ion from 108 citizen*! of Lime

stone couiity. against t he creation of 
Ross countv. 

Re .d and refeired to committee on 
Counties ai d (.Joumy Boundaries. 

By Mr. Mo. dy: 
Petition of .iH citizens of Limestone 

county, protest ing agaiust t he crea
tion ot Ross connty. 

Head aiid referred to committee on 
Counties and County boundaries. 

By Mr. J*ster: 
Peti t ion <if 22 citizens of Navarro 

county, asking the r ep ta l of Suuday 
laws 

Read and referred to Judic iary com-
mii iee No. 2. 

By Mr. Williamson (by r equ ' s t ) : 
Pet i t ion ot 64 .-iriz ns of Mason 

county asking the rei,eal of Sunday 
laws. 

Kead and referred to Judiciary com-
m i t u e No. 2 

By Messrs. Selman and Lindsey: 
P e i i i ono tc i t i z ns of Smith C'Unty 

a-kint: ihe passaire of Hoi se bill No. 
37!l, i)ioyidiiig f .r t h e establishment 
i t additi nal agiicnlitiiHl exiei i iuen-
tal siaii.-ns in the sections named in 
the bill. 

Read and referred to committee on 
A;;ri(-u tural Affairs. 

By .̂ Ir. Row lain I: 
Peti t ion ot citizens protest ing 

ai.a n t the extension ol t he limits of 
Ihe city of J )d la - . 

Read and referred to commit-
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tee on Towns and City Corpora
tions. 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. Cravton: 
Hon e bill No . 512: A bill to be en

titled ' A n act to amend article 887. 
title 23, of the revised civil s ta tu tes ot 
t h e S t a t e o f Texas . " 

[This biil defines the boundary line 
of Rockwiil couuty as beginning at 
the nor heas t Corner of Dadns county 
at a s take f n i u which a Bois d'.Arc 
bears s u th 5 1-2 degiee.s, west 11-2 
varas, thence east with south line of 
Collin county to west line o) 
H u n t county, thence south nine 
miles and 1022 varas to old 
original southwest corner ot Hunt 
county, cont inuing south two miles, 
for 80uthea-t corner of said county; 
thence west to east line of Dallas 
couniy; thence no r th with east line of 
Dallas counry to place ot beginning. 
The bill has an euierg-ncy clause.] 

Read first t ime and referred to com 
mittee ou Counties and County Bound
aries. 

By Mr. McGregor: 
House bill No 513. a bill to be en

titled "An a- t r eguUt ing the practice 
of med cine and surgery in the Sta te 
of Texa-." 

[This b li provides for the creation 
of a board ot med cai examiners, to 
be appointed by the Governor, upon 
the recommendation of the several 
State medical a>s icia'ion. as follows: 
Three regular physicians Irom each 
eoui-'ressional district and five boineo-
pathie physicii i is from the S t a e a t 
large Any t h eef)t the s i id board 
may examine a p p icants th siring to 
practice me.iicine, and upon their lee-
omiuendation the president of tne 
board shrill is-ue the applicant a cer
tificate to practice luedi ine and sur
gery, and the same shall be recorded 
in the county in which the appl icau ' 
practices his proiession. A f e of .f5 
required ot each apu l ic tn t , and ihe 
lund .-o realized sball l)e ap[)lied by 
the board to ihe paymeur of irs ex
penses, and mak ing a re i son ible com 
pensation to the president aud secre
tary. 

No person w h o shall have com
menced the pra.-tice of medicine be
fore the 1st day of J u n e , 1891. and 
complied wi tb the law now in etfect. 
shall be requi ted to go before the 
board 

A penal ty of not less t h a n $")0 nor 
more than JpoOO, aud debarred from the 
pract ice ot mediciue in this state,is a t 
tacbed.] 

R-^ad first t ime and refened to coiu
mit tee on Pub. ic Heal th and Vital 
Statistics. 

By Mr. Cade: 
House bill No. 514, a bill t« be en

tit'* d "An act to c mpel lailroad com
panies and c >rp .rt t ions to b li d and 
construct good and sufHcienr, side-
t ra -ks or switches to or near any saw 
mill or planing mill on the line of tiieir 
ra i l road." 

[ The capM'on fully defines the pro
visions ot the bill ] 

Read first tune and referrpd to com-
inir ee on Internal Improvements . 

By Mr. Swa>ne: 
H.iusebill No 515, a b i l l to be enti

tled "An act to amend article 3276 re 
vised statutes, to provide lor the organ
ization of a bat ta l ion or companies of 
mounted men. and the apportioumei..t 
of officers there.'or. 

[The bat ta l ion or companies pro
vided for in t h e hill are to be addi
tional to the fiontier bat ta l ion now in 
the Sta te service ] 

Read tirst t ime and referred to Com
mit tee on Sta e Affairs. 

By Mr. Gerald: 
House bill No. 516, a b i l l to be en

t i t h d "An act to cause factors, a^jents 
and par tners to disclose thei r p r iuc i -
pals and pa i tners . 

[The |)rovi-Funs of the bill are d e -
tin d i'j its caption.] 

Read tirst t ime and referred to Jud i -
ciar.N committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Jes te r : 
HoU'H .loitit resolution No. 19. jo int 

resolution to amend section 5, art icle 
7, of the eonst i tu ' ion ot the S ta te of 
Texas, by maki. g o n e pe rcen t p - ' r an 
nuin of the entire valuat iou of t h e 
permanent school fund the avai lable 
school lund 

[ The bill is fully defined by its e a p -
r i .n ] 

Rea 1 first time and referred to cotn-
initt. e ou Const i tut ional Amewd-
U J e t i t s . 

KKPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTKES. 
Mr. Browning of D uile'., chai rman, 

submit ted the following reports: 
MAJORITY KKPORT. 

COMMIl 'TKH ROOM, 
A U S T I N , Feb rua ry 23, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 
Hou-f^ of Rep'esentat ives: 
Sir—Your Judic iary coiumittee No. 

1, to wh >ni was referred 
House bill No. 370, being "A bill t o 

be enti t le I an act to amend a ' t i d e 
i 13 •., chaoter 1, title 2^, of th-> revised 
s ta tu tes ." 

Have had the same under consider-
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at ion, and I am instru ?ted by a ma
jo r i ty of the 'eoiumit tee to repor t t h e 
same back to the House with t h e rec
ommendat ion t h a t it do pass . 

' B R O W N I N G of Donley. Chai rman. 
M I N O R I T Y REPORT. 

COMMITTKK R O O M , 
Austin, Februa ry 23, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
Hou-e of Representat ives: 
Sir—We, a minority of your Jud i c 

iary co'iiiuittee No. 1, beg leave to dis 
cent Irom the report of the majoii ty 
of t h e coiumittee for the reasons as 
follows: 

This bill i'* contrary to th« spiri t if 
n o t t he !• t t e r of the constitution. We 
can no better argue the propi ' s i ion 
t h a n to quote the language of our Su
preme court in the case of Litrle v.s. 
t h e State et a l , 75 Texas, 616, as 
follows: 

I t is a p p a r e n t fmin t h e language of 
t h e c o u - t t u i o n t h a t county judges 
were never required to be lawyers be
cause tha t qualiHcation is expresslx 
provided for iu tbe consti tution for 
judiiCs in the h 'gher c lurts . In this 
S t a t e II ore than half t he coun 'y 
judges who have been elected since the 
const i tut ion wa-t adopted have bee i 
p e r s ' n s who have never devoted a day 
t o the s tudy of the law, a^ud probahly 
the re have been more lawyeis elected 
t h a n Was expected when the constitu
tion was framed." 

We th ink t l iat the requirement t h a t 
a county judge shall be well informed 
in tbe law was intended as a direction 
for t h e voters and t h a t a m^joli(y of 
t h e ba lots settles the quest ion." 

Ali of whicu IS respecttully submi t 
ted. 

L I N D S K Y , 
B R O W N I N G of Donley, 
BATT!^. 

Co.MMiTTKK R O O M . 
Austin, February 23, 1891. 

Hon . R. T. Milner, s p e t k e r of t h e 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your .Judiciary committee No. 

1, t o whom was referred 
House i.ill No. 459. being "A bill to 

be enti t led an act to, authorize the 
commissioneis c U't of each county to 
appo in t a comiuissioner of deeds to 
execute conveyances in t h e name of 
the county, of lauds previously con
veyed by such county, wheu the rec
ords of such d t eds have been de 
stroyed," 

Have h td the same under consider
at ion, and 1 am iustructed to report 
the^a lne back to ih6 House with the 
recoinmenda ion t h a t it <lo pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Douley, Chairman. 

COMMITTKK ROOM, 
Au-tiii , February 23, 1891. 

Hon. R. T Mi n e r Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary coiumittee N a 

1. to whom was referred 
House bill No. 406, being a bill to 

he entitled "An ant to amend article 
4292 «»f title 85, chap te r 2, of the r e 
vised s ta tu te - . " 

Have bad he same u n d ' r consi.lera-
tion. and I a i inns t ru - t ed to teiM-rtthe 
same b «ck to the House wi h the reo-
ommen lat on t h a t i' do pass. 

BRoWNI^G of Dot lev. Chai rman. 
C O M M I I T K K ROOM. 

Austin, F. bruary 23, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Sj ietker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Juiliciary coiumittee No. 

1, to wbom was reierred 
House bill No. 305, be in? "A b 11 to 

be entit led an act p^rmi t m g William 
Bva IS to SIM the Sta te of Teva^ in a 
court of cOmpettnt juri-di«tion, to try 
and determine the merits of such 
claim as he may hav*-aijainst the State 
for loss of tbe schooner Josephine 
while engaged in the (Quarantine ser-
viie o f t h e S ta te about October. 1887," 

Have had the same u u l e r cou.sidera-
t ionand I am instructed to report the 
same ba -k to the Hou-e with the rec
ommendation th'at i t be reierred to 
the commiitee ou Claims and Ac
counts . 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chairman. 
C0.M.MI1TKK ROOM. 

Austin, Feb nary 23, 1891. 
Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 

Hou.se of Reprt sentat ives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary comm<ttee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
Hou-e bill No 479, being "A bill to 

heentifleil an act to transfer to the 
general revenue tund o the State all 
of t he perman n t sc'iool fund now ou 
hand, and t > provide )or tlie payment 
of 5 per cent Interest t he r .n," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, an 1 am instru<-ted to report the 
same b tck to the House with the rec-
'•mmendation tiiar it be referred to 
the couiiu t iee on Finance. 

B R O W M I A Q of Dot ley, <'hairman. 
Co.MMiTTi«B ROOM, 

Austin. Feb iuary 23 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Ju.l iciary committee No. 

I, to whom was referreil 
House bill No. 434, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amen.l title 58. ar
ticle 3113, of i h e r e v i - e l civil s ta tu tes 
of t h e S t a t e o f J 'exas" 

Have h a d t h e same uuder considera-
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tion, and 1 am instructed to repoi t the 
same back to the Hi.use v \ i i h t h e r e c -
ommenda ' ion t h a t it do pass. 

B R O W N I J S G ot Don ey. Cha i rman . 
tJoMviiri'KH; tl )Ovi, 

Austin, February-. '3, 1891. 
Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 

Hovse of Repre euta t ives : 
Sir—Your Judiciar.\ Committee No 

1, to whom was r* fern d 
House bill No. 437, being ab i l l to be 

emi t l td ' A n act to amend arti-le 
8H)4, ohap ' e r 2, t i t le 61, Revised 
Civil S ta tu tes of the Sta te ( f Texas," 

Have ha(i the same umler consider
ation, at d 1 am instru. ted to i> p rt 
the same back t o t h e House with the 
recommendation t h a t it do not pass, 
because another bill on the same sub 
j tct has been repott<d tavoiably. 

BROWMiSGot Donley, C l a i i m a n . 
CO.MMITTKE ROO.M, 

Austiu, February 23, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Repr^sentat ives: 
Sir—Your Judici^ry (o in in i t te No. 

1, to whom was reterred Senate bill 
No. 23, being "A bill to be entitled an 
act t o a i u t l i d article 22J4 chapter 2, 
t i t le 38, of t h e revised civil s ta tu tes ot 
the s ta te of Texas re la t ing to deposi
tions of witne ses," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to rep. rt t he 
same back to t h e House with ihe r e 
commendation t b a t it do pass with 
the tollowing amendmen t : 

Amen.l b> s t r ik ing out all between 
the words 'fi ed" in line 21. and "the"' 
in line 24 and insert iu lieu thereof the 
followiug: 

"The deposition may be taken either 
on commission as in o ther cases, or iu 

<the following manner . 
BROw;^JI^G of Donley, Chairman. 

C O M M I T T K E ROOM. 
Austin, February 23. 1891 

Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your J u d ' c i a r y commit tee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 79, being "a bill to be 

entitled an act to amend a r t i c e s 12-'8. 
1229, 1280, lii81, and 1282 o f the revised 
civil s t a tu es of Texas " 

Have had the same under consi.lera 
tion, and I am in-tructed to repor t tbe 
same back t o t h e House with t h e rec
ommendat i . n t h a t t he accompanying 
subs t i tu te be adopted in lieu of the 
bill, and t h a t t he subst i tu te do pass, 
and ouly t h e subs t i tu te be ur in ted . 

BROWiNING of Donley, 
Cha i iman . 

Subs t i tu te House bill No. 79, a l)ill 
t o be ent i t led "An act to amend a r t i 

cles 1228, 1229 and 1'2H0 of the revised 
c iv i l - t a tu ie s of the Sta te ot T e x s " 

Be it enac ed by the Legislatuie of 
the •-tate of TeXtts. 

Th-at a r i c l . s 1228,12-29 1280, 1281 
1282 ot the revised s 'a utes of the .--tate 
of Texas be so amended as to read 
herea ttv as f. llovv^: 

Aiticle 1228. T h e c t a ' i o n chtll be 
served befi re the rei urn day ih re.if, 
and in order to compel the defendant 
to p e a d ^ a t the leiurn term o f t h e 
court, tlie citation mu-t be served at 
least fen days before 1 he til st day of 
such return term evclusive of t i i ed lys 
of service and ret urn. 

Ariicle 1229. If the citation be is-
su. d too late, or if i t cannoi be -erved 
at IC'St ten days betore the hist day 
of i-uch return t rm, exclusive of ti e 
days of service and re ium. the offi-
cet' to wh ill it isdeiiveied shall never 
theless pr. ceed to serve the same a t 
any tinie before tl e return day the re 
of; and s i c h service shall compel the 
defendant to plead a t the next suc-
Cetding term of th ' court. 

Article 1280. The sec nd day of 
each term of the district or county 
court IS termed "appearance d a y . " 

C O M M I T T K E ROOM, 
Austin, February 28 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
Hou-e of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Judic iary committee No . 

1, to whom was referred 
House i)ill No. 438. being ''.A bill to 

be en itled an act to tix and define the 
liabilities of c iiumon c u r i e s in cer
tain case- heiein mentionid, ' ' 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and 1 am in-tru.-ted by a ma-
j n n t y o f the commit ee to report t he 
same back to the Senate ^^ilh the 
ree.unmeiidati.m t h a t it do pass. 

B R O W M N G of Donley, Chairman. 

COMMITTKK ROOM. 
Austin, Febru try 23. WJl. 

Hon. R. T Milner. Sllea^er of t h e 
House of Represeutati> es: 
Sir—Your Judiciarv committee No. 

1, to wbom was referred 
House bill No. 433, be in? "A bill to 

be entirled an act to amend the r e 
vised c vil s ta tutes of tbis Srate so as 
to add to title 61 thereof articles 3163a, 
3l6;ib and 3163c " 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and 1 am instructed to rep u-t t he 
same back t o t h e House wiih ihe rec
ommendat ion tha t it do pass, with 
with the followintc ainendmenCs : 

pir,,!—.Amend by inser in,' a f 'er t he 
word "wife," in hue 17, the words "or 
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by the wife alone after the death of 
her husband." 

Second—Amend by inserting after 
the word "hts," lu line 18, the words 
"or her.' 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chairman. 

COMMITTKK ROOM. 
Austin. Febru.rv 23, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, speaker of the 
Honse of Representativ. s:' 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House i-ill No. 391, being ''A bill to 

he entitled an a c t t o amend articles 
4297 and 4307 of the revised statutes of 
the S ate of Texas,"' 

Have had the same under considera-
tiou and I am instructed to re|iort the 
same back to the Htmse with the rec-
ommeu'tatiiiu that it. do not pass. 

B R O W N I A G of Donley. Chairman. 

COMMITTKK ROOM. 
Austin, February 23. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Jud'Ciary committee No 

1, to whom was referred 
House b.ll No. 408. being a bill t o b e 

entitled ".\n act to give judgments 
priority over any chattel moitaa^'es 
or sale upon any chattels or produce 
grf»wu or owned by any person wlidu 
obtained ou suits f«)r furnishius? tools, 
teams, moneys and other supplies aud 
to pioviiie for the fi.ing said judgment 
in the county clerk's ofHĉ * wuere the 
debtor resides or may theieafter re 
side. 

Have bad the same under consider-
atuiu, and I am instructed to rep >rt 
thesame t-ackto the House with the 
recomm- ndatiou that it do not pass. 

BROWNI^G of Donley, Chairman. 

COMMITTKK ROOM, 
Austin, February 23,1x91. 

Hon. R. T. M.lner, Speaker of the House 
of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judici.iry committee No. 

1. to whom was referred 
Hou-e bill No. 410. bning "A bill to 

be entitled an act to amend article 375, 
title 17 of the Revised Civil Stttute^ 
ot the State of Texas, as ameiKled by 
an act approved on the 30ih day of 
March. 18^9," 

Have had the •ame under consid
era tiou. and 1 am instruc ed by a ma
jority of the committee to report the 
Same back to ihe House with the 
recommendation that i t do pass, wiih 
the following amendment: 

Amei d by addiug after the word 
'•injury," in line 17, the followiug: 

"And to cause all able bodied male 
inhabitants above 21 years of age and 
under 45 \ ears old. except ministers of 
the Gospel, to work thereon, n'ot ex
ceeding five days iu any one year, or 
lurnish a sub-titute or a suiu of money 
(not to exceed $1 for each day's work 
demanded) to employ said substitute; 
and to enforce the same by approprl-
ordinances. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chairman. 

COMMITTER ROOM, 
Austin, February 24, 1891.' 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the^ 
H«>use of Re prese n t ati ves: 
Sir—Your Juiliciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred Hous^ bill 
No. 311, being "A bill to be entitled, 
an act to amend articles 3375 and 8376 
of the revised civil statutes of Texas." 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and 1 at^ instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec-
omiuendalioii that it do pass 

B R O W N I N G , of Doniey, Chairman. 
MAJORITY RKPORT. 

CO.VIMITTKK ROOM. 
Austin. February 24. 1891. 

Hon. R. T Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary Coiumittee No. 

I, to whom wa-i referred H.mse bill 
No. 335. being "A bill tobe entitled an 
a c t t o amend article 2979 of the re
vised civil statui^es of the state of 
Texas." 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed by a major
ity of the committee to report the 
same back to tlie House with the 
retM)mmeiidation that it do not pat^s. 

B R O W M A G , of Donley, Chairmau. 

MINORITY RKPORT. 

Austin, Februarv 24, 1891. 
T o t h e Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 

the House of Representatives: 
Sir—1 he undersigned, a minority of 

Judiciary committee No. 1. beg leave 
to diss nf from the report of the ma
jority of said committee, made upon 
House bill No. 33.5, beins; an aet to 
amend article No. 2979 of ihe Revised 
Civil statutes of the State of Texas, 
an.i recommend that the bill do pass 
for the following reasons. 

We believe that the best protection 
against the practices of usury is to 
place the rem'^dy in the hands of the 
party who pays the exces-ive inter
est t ) permit hi'u to protect himself 
troiu such exactions by making his 
deleuse in the courts of the country. 
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Experience has taught that tbe 
safest and surest preventive lor usury 
is to a t ch to its practice the penalty 
of tbe loss of the pilncipal and iuter
est of the debt. Where the interest 
alone is made tbe penalty, parties can 
well MfFord to take chances of so small 
a loss for the advantage of large gams 
with those who will not make the de 
fense, while the benefits to be derived 
from making a defense against the 

.unlawful practice aie too small to in 
duce those w ho suffer therefrom to in 
terpose objections in the courts. 

We resptctiudy submit that if usury 
is to be suppre.-sed in Texas, that this 
act should tn- passed so as to give am
ple protection to those who need it. 

B R O W N , 
Ll&DriKY. 

COMMITTKK ROOM, 
Austin, February 23, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 
Hou-e of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary coiumittee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House b.ll No. 403, being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to amend articles 
8201. 3222 and 3225 of the revised civil 
statutes ot the State of Texas, 
adopted by the regular session of the 
Sixteenth Legislature," 

Have had tUe same under consid.^ra-
tion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec-
ommeudatii n that the accompanyint; 
substitute be adopted in lieu of said 
bill, aud that thesa id substitute do 
pass, and only the substitute be 
printed. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chairman. 
Hou.se bill No. 403, a bill.to be e n 

titled an act to amend articles 3201 and 
3222 of the ievi.«'ed statutes of the State 
of Texas. 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Leg
islature of the State of Texas, That 
articles 3201 and 3223 of the revised 
statutes be, and the same are hereby 
so ameuded that they shall hereafter 
read as follows, to wii: 

Article 3201. If a person entitled to 
commence suit for the recovery of re tl 
property, or to make any d fense 
founded on title thereto be at ihe same 
time sucb title shall first de-cend or 
the adverse possession thereof com 
mence. 

First, under tbe age of 21 years, or, 
second, of unsound mind, or, third, a 
person imprisoned the lime during 
which such disability shall continue 
shall noi be deemed any portion of the 
t ime limited for the commencement of 

such suit, or the making of such de-
tense, and such person shall have the 
same time after the reun)val ot snch 
disability tbat is now allowed to oth
ers by ihe provisions of this chapter. 

Article 3222. If a person entitled to 
bring any acti. n other than those 
mtntioi ed in chapter 1 of this title 
be at the time ihe <au»>e of action a c 
crues eitht-r, first under the age of 
twenty-one years; second, ot unsound 
miud. or third, a per-on imprisoned; 
the lime of sucb disability shall not 
be deemed a portion of the time lim
ited for the Commencement of tbe 
action, and such person sh .11 have the 
Same time after the removal of his dis
abilities that are allowed to others by 
the piovisions of this chapter. 

Section 2. Every ma ried woma i 
now having &n\ cause <'f action whose 
right to sue thereon shall be in any 
manner affected by the provisions of 
tbis act, shall bave two years from 
and alter this ac: takes effect in which 
to institute suit there.m aiid the pro
visions ol this act sball not in any man
ner affect the period of limitations as 
now fixed by law in any suit now 
pending or instituted before this act 
takes effect. 

Mr. Truitt, acting chairman, submit
ted the lollowingreport: 

COMMITTKK ROOM, 

Austin, February 24, 1891. 
Hon. T. R Milner, S[)eaker of the 

Hous" of Representatives: 
Sir—Your ('omini.tee on Finance to 

whom wa- referred 
House Bill No 464, being "An act 

for the reliirf of Andrea Ca tanon de 
Villanueva, otherwise known as Ma
dam Candelaria," 

H'ive had thesame under cousider
ation, and 1 am instrui^ted to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do p.iss, with 
the follo^ving amendment: 

Amend by striking out section^ 2 and 
3 of ihe bill, and insert in lieu thereof 
the following: 

"Section 2. The fact that the bene
ficiary under this act is 10/ years of 
age, f. eb'e and in absolute want, wiih-
<iut any means of sub is'ence. and is 
likely to die in a very shoit while, with
out having been requitetl for her gen
erous and meritorious ser\ice>* t o t h e 
American trix)ps in their efforts to 
achieve Texas' independence, creates 
an emergency and imperative public 
nece-sitv that tbe constitutional rule 
lequi'iug bills to be read on three sev
eral days be suspended, and that this 

http://Hou.se
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acr takeeff .c t from its passage, a n d it 
is so enac ted ." 

T R U I T . Acting Chai rman. 
Mr. Kingof Bowie, submi t ted the 

felluwing lOpor.s: 
(OMMITTKK Rr»OM, 

A u - t n . F e b i u i i y 24, 1891 
Hon. R. T. Mi ner. Sp-aker of the 

Hou eof R-ipresentatives: 
Sir—Your commit tt'e on Engrossed 

Bill- have Carefully examined aud 
coinptired 

Hoi.se bill No. 15, being "An aet to 
incorporate the ciiy of Austin, and to 
g r a n t a new ch irter," 

And find t h e saiue correctly e n 
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie, Chairman. 
COMM i n KK ROOM, 

Austin, February 24, 1»91. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, s p e a k e r of t h e 

House of R pie.seiitativ.s: 
Sir—Your comiuittee on Engrossed 

Bills h ve Carefully examined and 
coin[)ated 

Hou-e Bill No. 234, being an "Act 
val idat ing the records of deeds, jmlg-
meiits and other muniments of t i t le 
conveying as affe.'ting lan.ls in Archer. 
Wichna , Wilbarger, Baylor, Harde
man aud Knox count es. between 
Februarv 10, 1874, and April 20. 1879," 

And tind tue same correctly e n -
groAbcd. 

K I N G of Bow'e. Chairman. 
COMMITTKK ROO.M. 

Austin Februa ry 24, 1891. 
Hon^ R . T . Milner. Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your commiitee ou Engrossed 

B ll- have cai ef ully examined and 
compared 

I ouse bill No. 413. beinsr "An a c t t o 
amen i section 5 of au a.rt approved 
A|)ril 2. 18^7, en ' i t led An act to amend 
sec io I 5 ot an act approved F e b r u .ry 
6, 1884. enti t led An act to amend 
secti .ns 5, 7. 26 and 39 of an act en-
titl.-ii . \n act t() redistrict the Sta te 
in to ju.tici .1 districts, and to fix the 
t imes f .r hol.ling Courts therein, and 
to piovide fo '- the electi. n of judges 
and county a t i omeys in said dis t ' ic is 
at t he Uext general election to be hehl 
on tl e first 'I'uesdav after t h e first 
Mo. d .y in F- bruary , 1884. Approved 
April 9 1883." 

And find t h e same correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie, Chai rman. 
C0.MMITTKK ROOM. 

Austin, FebruHry24, 1891 
Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Renresentai ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined aud 
compared 

House bill No. 4.56, being "An act to 
authorize the Galvest.iu aud Western 
railway company to acquire the p r o p 
er ty and franchise of ihe (ialverton 
.Air Line ra i .way oomp.ny , to own 
wharves and elevators and t.) consoli
da te with o the r raiiroad companies in 
this S la te ." 

And find t h e same correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie, c h u r m a n . 
COMMITTKK Rot>M, 

Austin, February 24, 1(:<91. 
Hon. R. T . Mill er. Speaker of the 

Htmse of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 333, be ing "An act to 
rescind and annu l t h e char ter and 
dissolve t h e corporation kuown as the 
Mowers and Piney Creek R.i lway com
pany and to exempt sai i company 
from all further duties an.i obligations 
thereunder , and find the same corr tc t -
ly engrossed. 

K I N G of Bowie, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTKK R O O M , 
Au«tin Feb rua ry 24. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Repesen ta t ives : 
Sir—Your Committee on Labor to 

whom was referred 
H«)use bill No . 330. being a bill to 

be ent i led "Au act to pun i sh coun
terfeiting of labels, t r a d e m a i k s and 
advert isement*," 

Have ha.I t he same under considflr-
atiou, a n d l am ins t ructed to report 
the satue back to the House with the 
recommend .it ion t h a t i t do pass, 
with the fo lowing am. ndinent : 

Add to Section 4. beginning a t the 
end of tlie last line, " a n d i-aid certitt-
cate shall be recorded i 11 each county 
of the Sta te wherein any such organi
zation exists." 

C R O W L K Y , Chairman. 

COMMITTKK ROOM. 
Austin, February 21, 1891. 

Hon. R . T . Miln«r, Speaker o f t h e 
Hou-e of Repr-senta t ives : 
Sir—Your comiuittee on Labor, to 

whom was referied 
Pet i t ion of Geo. W. WaUing and 

twenty six o thers of Travis county 
asking for legisla'ioti for t h e extermi
nation of .Joh .son i^ras . 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and i am inst ructed to repor t t h e 
same back to t h e House wi th the r e -
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commendat ion t h a t it be referred to 
the commit tee on agriculture. 

•ROWiih-Y, Chai rman. 

C O M M I T T E R ROOM, 
Austin, February 21, 1^91. 

Hon . R. T. Miner , Speaker of t h e 
Hous-^ ol R 'pre-ei i ta t ives: 
Sir—Your c. mmi t tee on Labor, to 

whom was refei r. d 
Hous. ' llill No. 503, being "A bill to 

be enti t led an ac t to create a bureau 
of labor at d labor staiisth-s for the 
Sta te «if Texas to proi)friy designate 
said depar tn en t anil its head, and to 
presci ibe t h e dut ie- belonging and ap 
pe i ta iu ing thereto," 

Have bad t h e same und^r considera 
tion, and I am instructed to rei or t tiie 
same back to t h e House with the rec
ommendat ion t h a t it do pas-, wi th the 
folio ving a m e n d m e n t h e e ^ o at
tached. 

T I L S O N , 
Acting Cha i rman . 

Whereas , There is a t present no 
bu reau of labor a n d labor statistics in 
this S ta t e ; and 

Whereas, The near apt)roach of t h e 
end of the present ses -hn of the Letr-
is la 'ure tenders it doubtful if th is bill 
can he read on th ree several days; 
therefore. 

An emergency and imperat ive tiub-
lic necesity exi-t for the suspension ol 
the const i tut ional rule requir ing bills 
to be rca.l on three several days, and 
t h a t th i s b 11 t ake effect fiom and af
ter its passage. 

And it is so enacted . 

SKNATK MESSAGKS. 

T h e following messages were r e 
ceived from t h e Senate : 

SENATK CHAMBER, ) 
TWENTY-SECOND LKGISIMTURE, V 

Austin,.Texas, Feb 24, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker House of 

Representat ives: 
Sir—I a m insiructed to inform you 

of the appoin tment , on the p irt of the 
Senate, t h e folowing g»nilemen on 
the jo in t committees named. 

On the committee to vi-it t h e edu 
cational ins t i tu t ions: Senators Sim
kins and Garwood. 

On tbe commit ee to visit t h e fite o( 
t h e sou thwes te rn \ luna t i c asylum, at 
San Antonio: Senators Harrison and 
Weisiger. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. iJKNNKDY, 

Secretary S ta te Seuate. 

SKNATK C H A M B K R . ) 
T W E N T Y SKCC)M> LKOI>I.A'I I K K , V 

Ausnn, Tevas Febriiaty'J;;. 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T . Milner, 8 eaker ot t h e 

House of Rt pifseiitatives 
S r—1 am ill^tru.•ted to inform your 

h ' ln. irab'e b )dy I f the pHssxL^e o t h e 
following House consuneu t res. lu
tion : 

Wh' reas. I t is the p ijcv of the gov-
eriiinei t of the United S a t s to cu l 
t ivate a recipiociiy ot g ' od will, of 
t rade r la ' io. s a. d ot imeri our e with 
the R. publics of the two Aneii.-as, 
and e-pc ' ial y wil h the nea es ne gh-
bor, the liepublic of Mevi.t. ; and 

Wheieas, The Sta te of I'exas is 
vitnlly interesteil in s i cb policv; and 

Whereas, By Tfason of the short 
d i s tnc r -o f the cit\ of S.iu .An . nio 
fn iu the Mexican b 'nder , t he f ci i y 
in reach ng it troiii t h a t country the 
t rade atid comineice between said city 
a i d tbe o e o i l - o f Mexico a n d ' t h e 
so-lal ti. 8 t b a t exist bet w • n many of 
the inhab i t an i so f said city and citi
zens of the Mexican s ia t t s t he Inter
nat ional fa r he d a n n u a ly at .-an An
tonio, Texas, by the In t . rna i iona l 
Fair association of said (i y, nn.y be-
con e an imp. r tai t factor in p i o -
inoting that feeling of friendshid and 
c.ii'ti«ieice necessary t o t h e e s t . b ish
ment of recipiocal and benefit iai t rade 
lelatio: s between tbe two govern-, 
ment- ; therefoie. be it 

Resolved bv the Legislature of t h e 
Sta te of Texa's: 

First — I h a t the S^ate of Texas ap
prove- the Inrernatioi al fair a t San 
Anton i . , Texas as having for its o b 
ject he exhii iti n of the products of 
Texas and Mexico, and (he cult i\ at ion 
of amity and cotnm. r.-e between t h e 
pe' pie of both conn ries. 

2. Kesolved tiirther. t h a t t h e object 
of the said In ternat ional fair a t San 
Antonio, Texas, is commended to t h e 
notice of thegovernn ien of tne United 
S ta ' e s for su -h r cotrnition an I en -
couraL'ement as i' m ly deem proper 
to give. Re. pectfu ly. 

A. M. K K N N K D Y , 
Secretary Seuate. 

S K N A T K CHAMBKR. | 
TWENTY-SKCUND L K G I S L A I UKK, > 

Austin. Texas, F e o . 21, 1891. ) 
Hon . K. T. Milner. Speaker of the 

House of Represen'at i \es: 
fsir:—I am ins ructeil to inform you 

tha t the Senate has adop 'ed t h e spe
cial report of t h coiniiiittee from the 
Senate and the Hous" Kpp inted to 
a r range a program for hoMiUi.- memo
rial services in honor of the memory 
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of the late lamented Jefferson Davis. 
I am a so instructe.l to invite the 

H. 'useot Representat ives to visit t he 
Senate chamber on Mar.^h 7,at8o'elock 
p. m., to witne-'S the recep ion cere 
moni. s ot a port ra i t of t h e late la 
mented Jefferson Davi.«, presented to 
tbe Sen ite by citizens of Bieuham, 
Texas. Respectfully, 

A. M. K K N N K D Y , 
Secretary Senate. 

SKNATIC CHA.MBKR. 
Austin. Februa ry ,'4, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. iMiluer, Speiker of the 
House of Repres^ntatlves: 
Sir—I am ins ' ructed to inform your 

honorable body that t he s t t t e Senate 
has passed the following bills, to wit: 

Seiiaie bill . \ o . OS "An act to fix,the 
t ime for holding the district court in 
t h e Twentv fourth jud cial district '' 

Senate bill No. 2U. "An act to a u 
thorize the commissioner of ag. icul-
ture, insurance, s ta t sties and historv 
to have made experiments in the utili
zation of Igui tes for f.iei atid to make 
an approiI l lat ion therefor." 

House bill No. 389, ".An act toa tnend 
sections 10, 21. 28 94. 120, 140. 158 and 
161 of an act entit le 1 an act to incor-
p.irate the city of Dallas aud gran t it a 
new charter, approved March 13, 1889. 

Also t h a t t he Senate has amended 
t h e House amendment to subs t i tu te 
Senate bill Nos. 85 and 93 and the 
same is returned for the concurrence 
ot the House. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. K K N N K D Y , 

Secretary of the Seuate. 

SPKAKKR'S T A B L E . 
The Speaker laid before the House 

t h e report o f the special committee to 
whom was reterred the re lort of t h e 
committee on comptroller 's and treas
urer's accounts in regard to charges 
airainst Hon. .Jno. I>. MeCall, said re 
port pub ished iu the Journa l of last 
Sa turday. 

Mr. Jones offered tha following sub 
st i tute for \h^ resolution: 

R s lived by the House of Represent 
atives of the Twenty second Legis 
la ure:— 

T h a t while in future the use of a p 
propriations f.ir any purpose o the r 
t han t h a t expressly specified in the 
ac t of ap|)ropri.trion should not be 
allowed in any dep i r t inen t or by any 
otticer of tb i - State, we recogniz-' in 
Hon J o h n D McUall, comptroller of 
the .St ite of Texas, m honest, coiupe-
tei t conscientious and efficient offiirer. 
and we further recognize t h a t his acts 
abou t which complaint has been made 

in the charges preferred by J o h n W. 
Boyiitou, a discharged empl »\ e. were 
intended b\ the s. id .lonn D. McCall 
to b-" and as the investiL;ati m shows 
in laet were iu the best i t reres t of the 
state, a i d in line with pieceJents loug 
e-iablished by t h e varitms heads of 
de[iarf ments, and tha t the said Jno . 
D. Mtfi !all should be- exonorated 
from auy and all charges of inten
tional misappropt ia t ion of public 
money or otlier intent ional wrong, 
and tha t he should not be censured by 
reison of any su -h cba-ge tha t has 
been preferred against hiiu. 

Pendiuij considerati m of the resolu
tiou, Mr. Adkins on tlie flo >r. ou mo
tiou of Mr. Connellee the House ad
journed until 3 oclock this afternoon. 

AFTKRNOON SKSSION. 

The House met at 3 o'chick p. m. 
pursuant to adjournment . Roll 
called, and quorirm ptesent . Speaker 
Milner in the chair. 

The Hou-e resumed cousideration 
of pending business. 

By consent of Mr. Adkins, who occu
pied the floor when t h e House ad
journed, Mr Brown offered the follow
ing amendmenr to the subst i tu te : 

Amend bv s t r ik ing out all after the 
word "resolved," and insert the words 
" t h a t tbe irregularities shown by the 
committee's report to have occurred in 
the management of the office of comp
troller are such as we cannot app'ove, 
and should not be C'nt inued in any 
depar tmen t of the government . We 
are satisfied t h a t Hon John D. McOall 
did none ot these th ings from any im
proper iiuitives We recognize t h a t in 
the discharge of his d ities as comp
troller he has been la thful, honest 
and devoted to the put lie interest ." 

Alter lurtht r consideration by the 
House, 

Mr. Rogers moved t h e previous 
quest ion which was sec "Uded. aud the 
m lin question was ordered 

Question first recurred on the sub
s t i tu te i)y Mr Jones tor tbe resolution 
reported by the committee. Yeas and 
UiiNswere demanded an.i the substi
tu te was adopted by t h e followiug 
vote: 

YKAS—59. 
*Knew, Kirk. Phillips, 
Brtkcr.Tom GreenKirkpHtrick, K.\imlda, 
'*•<"«. KiiiK, B.irle-on, Ki.lille, 
"rii-tz, KiiiKof It iwie, KDIHHOD, 
IJrwii iDg.Donlej King of Bell, KOKHQ of Cald-
' • I ' l " K I . i l i i r . w e l l . 
' 'n.vtiin, Lliiil-ev, Roijerg. 
• r wley, l.i.wry, ll-iwlmid, 
hilirt M.I till <if Wise, sellers, 
Diiiicin, M.r t i i i , S.iniervellSliHW, 
Krdkiue, McOuuuiughaui Slia;)er, 
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Fraoc ia , 
G-.iigli, 
Go.itiiuao, 
Giiiv. «, 
Uani l i l en , 
l luoil of I'.irker, 
UiMMJ of Fiuii i i i i , 
Jes ter , 
JoLeS 

McGregor , 
^ eKi i i i i ey , 

Mi-Kiui ion, 
M e l s Ml, 
.Mnrrell. 
Nimitz , 
O'Brieu, 
Owslc-v, 
PitUoii, 
N A Y S — 2 C 

Free iuan, 
G.-selt, 

Strange . 
S » a i i , 

Teiiit . letou, 
Te rel l , 
Urbahu, 
V.gta l 
^ illiauiHOn, 
WiUou , H a r r i s o n . 

R o g a n of B r o w n , 
T iUou, 
To l l i er t , 
Tru i t , 
Waters , 
W i U o n of H i l l , 
Wonmi k . 
W u r z b a c h , 
York. 

Adl.iiiH, 
B r o w n , 
B r o w n i n g of L a m - L e w i s . 

p«Kas, M a l n i e , 
Connel lee . BIcElwee , 
C u n y Moody, 
David, Murcli isoD, 
Derden, Oliver, 
D i x , Peebles . 

P A I R K D 

Mr. Selman (present), who would 
have voted "a}e," with Mr. Gerad 
(ab>ent), who would have voted 
"nay." 

Mr. Speaker: 
In so tar as this resolutiou goes we 

are in favor of it, but in our ju.lgment 
it does not n ach the whole question. 
While no man will question the h.m-
esty and integritv of the Hon. Jno D. 
McCall, still wethitik this body sh mid 
pass Ujion all the issues involved in 
the report of the comiuittee and say 
whether it approves the same or not. 
We therefore vote •no." 

B R O W N I S G of Lampasas, 
KOGAN of Brown. 

Mr. Speaker—I vote "no"' on the 
substitute, not because I think there 
is anything intentionaliy wrong in the 
acts ot Jno . D. McCall, in the charge-
made. On the contrary, 1 believe he 
did what he hone>tly believed for the 
best interest of the State. But the 
irregularities of Jno. D. McC-ll, as 
found by the commiitee, are liad pre
cedent and practices for the heads of 
departments and cannot be commend 
ed by the legi>lature, and in tbe Ian 
guage of the coiumittee they are reji-
reheiisitde aud their reyiiition not to 
be tolerated. DKRDEN. 

The question next recurring upon 
the amendment off •'red by Mr. Brown, 
Mr. Browning of Donley proceeded to 
address the House, whereupon Mr. 
Brown rai.-ed the point of order that 
as the house was operating under the j 
previous quesiion no more discussion 
could be allowed. 

The Speaker sustained the point of 
or'^er. 

Mr. Browning, of Donley, raised the 
point of order ttiat the previous ques
tiou did not apply to the araendiueur 
by Mr. Hrown, iu so much as said 
amendment was merely read for the 
information of the House, was an 
amendment to a pending substitute. 

and WHS now offered after the vote on 
the indn que-th n. 

i h e speaker overruled the point of 
order. 

Mr. Browning, of Donlr^y, appealed 
froiu tl e ruliuti of the chair. 

Yeas and nays were demanded and 
the ruling of the chair wa- sustained 
by the tollowing vote:j 

YEAS—49. 
A d k i n s , Kii k p u f i c k . Ito j;an of Brown, 
B r w i i , Lewi s B o , a n of Cald-
Bri iwuing of Malone , wel l , 

Lrt 11 pasas, Marti I of Wise, Simper, 
Connel lee , S U r i i n n i i . g b a m . s « i \ i i e , 
X3raj'on, .McEUve", T e r r e l , 
Crowley , McCJregor T i U m , 
" i i r i y , .McKiuney, TullrtTt, 
Davis , Melnon, " 'I ruit , 
I lerden, Moodv , \ . s t»l , 
D ix , Miirci i ison, W«te i8 , 
Duncan, M u n e l l , VVilii»,m-«in, 
Francis , O iver , Wilson of HIil , 
f r t e i n a n , atton, Wumack, 
' iossett , Peebles . Wurzbauh. 
Hnuiblen, Phi l l ips , York . 
Uood ol Parker . Robisou, 
E i i k . 

NAYS—.31. 
\ g n e w . K i n g of Bni le80o,ReynoId8, 
B ker of T o m K i n g ot B w i e . Kiddle . 

G i e e n , K i n g o f Be l l , R o ers , 
t^attK, K e i l i e r , UovtUnd, 
Brie z, Lindaey, Sel lers, 
K'1,wning, D o n l e y L wry, S i ln inn , 
Dill«. Mart in of S o m - s h a w , 
Krskine. e r v i U . S t i a .ae , 
Goiigli , N'ni i tz , Sw.iD. 
GiHxIuian, O'Biien. Temple ton , 
Graves, Owsley, Ui baua. 

Question next recurred on the 
amendment by Mr. Brown 

Yeas anil nays were demanded, and 
the amendmeut was lost by the tol
lowing vote: 

YKAS—29. 
Adkins , F r e e m a n , Rogan of B towB, 
Brown, G ss^tt, Sliaper, 
B i o w n i n g o f L a m Lewis . T i l i i n , 

(•asiis, Malone, Tolbert , 
on'< Ilea, Mart in of Wise* T n i i r , 

Ciirrj', M L E wee, W'aters, 
D a v s . M udy, Wils , ,u ..f B i l l , 
Derden, Mur biiion, \V om 'ck. 
Dix, Oliver, W u r z b a c h , 
F i a u c i s , Pe. bleu, Yori i 

NAYS—56. 
Aunew, J o n e - , P a t f i n , 
BaKer of T o m K i i k , Pliilli|>8, 

G i e e n , Kirk | )atr ick , Keynulds , 
B a t u , K i n g , B i i l e o n , Ri Idle, 
Brietz , K i n g cf Bowie , Rol i ison, 
Brow I.ing of K i n g o f B e l l . R'^'itn, OaldweU. 

Do ley , K eiber, R g e i s . 
Cade. Lindsey , K'W aud, 
Lrayton , L .wry, S^ll-rs, 
I r.iwley, Marti i of Som- s I m i u , 
Di lU , erve l l , Sh nv, 
Duucan, M o C n n n i n g h a m , Stiviiige, 
Ersk ine , M. I5r">;.ir. S w i i , 
v i i 'ush, Wi-Kiiiuey, Swavne . 
Goodman, M c K i n n o n , Terr.-ll , 
iJraves. M^-Um, T m p l e t o n , 
l lauUden, Mnrre l l , U i b a l i u , 
Uoud ot Parker, N i m tz. Ver-t«l. 
H oil o f F a u n i n , O'Brien . W i l l i a m s o n , 

Jes ter , O w s l e y . 

Question recurred on the committee 

file:///gnew
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re -o 'u t i n ascubst i tu ted by adopti . iuol 
t h e substit ite off red by .Mr. .lones 

Tl e suu- t i iu ie as sui s t i tu ted was 
adopt ' d. 

Hy unanimous con-ent Mr Connellee 
submit ted the lol loping lepo i t : 

Co.MMiTTKK R O O M , 
Austin, February 24, l«yi. 

Hon. R T. .Milner, Speaker of the 
Hi 'useof Hepresenfatives: 
Sir—Your comniittee i n PubUc Lat d 

and Land Office, to whom was re
ferred 

H n u - e b i l l N o 490, being a bill to be 
entii led ' .\n a. t to validate the s de of 
StC i .n 8'2, b ock H State sch ol Ian Is. 
si 11 ite I in Hard -man countv, 1.cated 
by virtue «'f cr i i f icate Nu. 141, i ssue! 
to the W & N ^V. R R. C.I., ma e hy 
t h e .'>tate land board to P. E. Holm s, 
on May -'b, IHH.'). under act <.f Anril '.Ja. 
l8^3. Ml d t ) authorize pate t to is-ue 
thereupuii in favor of L. H l>avisas 
ass g ee upiiu payment of balance due 
the s t a t e on said sale,' ' 

Have h id tl e same under considera 
ation, and 1 aui instructed to repo' t 
t he st ine back to the House w i h 
the recommendation t h a t it do pass 

CoN.NKLLKK. Cha i rman . 

SKNATK BILLS ON FIRST BKADING. 

S Miate bill :^o. 98, "An act to fix the 
t im- - f ' r ho diutr district .'oiirt in t h e 
Twentv- four th judicial distriet " 

Kead lir.'-t t ime and i>feired t o c o m 
mit tee on .lud ciil Distiicts. 

Sen ite hill No 211. "An act to au-
thdi ize the c iiumissioier of agr icul 
ture , i s n n n c e . stati>tics and hi-tory 
to bave made experiinents iu the utili 
zati.in of li^'iiites fur Iuel. and to make 
an ap i r . ip r ia t ion tlieiefo**." 

Read first t ime and referred to the 
committee ou .State Affairs. 

Tlie Speaker laid before the House, 
H " u e bill No. 243. a bill to be en

t i t led "Wn a . t to authorize the t r ans 
fer of the tJnnfederate H.une a t Aus
tin frmu private to . s t u e managenieut 
and to establi-h said H iine as a State 
instit .iti n, ami to pr.ivide for its sup
port . ' ' with S n a ' e amen 'ments. 

Pending coiisuh ratiou ol the bill, by 
unaniin ..- consent, 

Mr. (J'Bri. n iiitr.iduced (by request), 
Hou-e bill No. 517. a bi I "to be en i-

tled • .An act to extend the c irporate 
limits of t e c i 'y of Beaumont ." 

[ I he cantiou covers the piovisions 
of I he hid 1 

Read first t ime and referred to com
mit tee on Towns aud City Corpora
tions. 

The que-t ion before the House be
ing the Consideration of House bill 
No. '2-12, 

On motion of Mr, Brietz, the House 
adjourned unti l 9:30 o'clock tomorrow. 

THIRTY-SEVENTH DAY. 

KPRK- 1 
XAS, J. 
5, 1891.) 

HALL OF THK HOUSK OP RKPRK-
SKNTATIVKS, AUSTIN, T K X / 
Wednesday, February 25, 

The House met at 9:30 o'clock a. m. 
pursuan t to Mdjourninent 

Spe ike r Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorniii present . 
P rayer by the chaplain . 
Pen. l ing the readintr of th<» Journal , 

of ye^terdav on motion of Mr. Swan 
further reading was disiien-ed with. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis Mr. VVilson 
of Harr i son was excused inde^natt ly 
ou account of sickness in his family. 

UNFINISHKD BU.SINESS. 
Wh*^n the Hou^e adjourned yester

day tbe pending business was the con
sideration of 

House bill No. 242. a bill to be en
titled ' 'An act to auth'^Tize the t rans
fer of the Confederate Home at Aus
tin from tirivate to Sta te manage
ment and tops tabl ish said Home as a 
Sta te insMtutiou, and to provide for 
its s-u>port.'' 

The question being the concurrence 
or ni>n-concurrence of the House in 
theS-na'^e amendments . 

Mr. Wurzbach moved t h a t the 
House do not concur in tbe first Sea-
ate amendment . 

The tuotion prevailed and the House 
refu-ed to concur. 

On motion of Mr. Wurzbach the 
House concurred in the second Sen
ate amendmen t . 

On motion of M r Tolbert the House 
concurred in the th i rd and fourth 
Senate amendments . 

ANNOUNCKMKNT. 

T h e speaker announced the appoint
ment of the following conference com
mittee, on pa r t of the House, to con
sider Senate bill No. 10: 

Me-grs. Browning of Donle j , Baker 
of Tom Green. Owslev, .foneg. Shaw. 

P K T i n O N S AND MEMORIALS. 
By Mr. Cochran: 
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Pet i t ions of citizens and proper ty 
owners in Oak cliff, a -k ing to be an
nexe.! to tbe ci y of Dallas. 

Read and referred to commit tee on 
Towns and <'itv Corporations. 

Hy Mr. Seller-: 
P e r i t i m fr.jiu twen ty - two citizens 

of Limestone couuty, favoring Ross 
county. 

Read and referred to comtnit tee on 
Counties t n d County Boundaries. 

Hy Mr Lowry: 
The following pett t inns. each of 

which were read and referred to the 
ooinmittee on Couuties and County 
Bnundai ies: 

Prote t of citizens of Llano coun'y 
against anv p o ' t o n of Sni I c uinty 
bei' g c u t off to foriu anewcount^y. 

Peti t ion of G. L B e i t ' y and tiftv 
others, citizens of jNIcCullnch c u n t v , 
protesting a<rainst any p >rtion of said 
county b ing cut off to lorm any new 
c o ' U f y. 

Petition of .T. G. P lummer and 79 
othe s citizens of Mc'^ullo'^h county, 
prote-t ing against a n y portion of sai.l 
counry being cut off to create a new 
county. 

Peti 'i.^ns of citiz<»ns of S i n Saba. 
Llano, Mason and McCulloch counties, 
a s k i ' g t h a t t he c o u u t y of Mineral he 
created. 

By Mr Riddle: 
Peti t ion of Tho.?. F . Locket and 88 

other citizens of Bosque county ask 
ing for the ]iassage of a law ra is ing 
the legal a se of consent to pros t i tu
tion to 18 years, and to puni-h by con
finement in the peni tent iary any 
keeper of a bouse of pros t i tu t ion who 
has under the roof of such hou-e any 
female under the age of 18 vears. 

Head and referred to Jud ic ia ry com
mittee No. 2. 

By Mr. Reynolds (by request) , t h e 
followiner: 

Pet i t ion of Sixth congressional d i s 
trict Alliance re 'a t ive to t h e sale of 
impure or "slnp"' oil. 

R»ad and referred to commit tee on 
Sta te Affairs. 

Pet i t ion of Sivfh congressional dis
triet Farnier> Alliance p rav ing for r e 
duction of legal r a t e of interest to 5 
per cent. 

Read a n d referred to commit tee on 
Fin l i ce . 

Pet i t ion of Six th congressional dis
trict Farmers Alliance, p ray ing t h a t 
all mortgaee«, deeds ot t rus t an 1 ven 
dors lien notes be taxed on the i r face 
va'i ie . 

Bead and referred to commit tee on 
Beveuue and Taxa t ion . 

H J - 2 7 

Pet i t ion of Sixth congressional d i s 
trict Alliance, relative to alien owner
ship of lands in this S ta te . 

Read and leferred to committee on 
Public Lands and Land Office. 

Peti t ion of Sixth congr. ssicnal dis
triet Farmers Alliance, for the pass-
aire ot a i act to regtllate the practice 
of medicine 

Kead and referrec to committee on 
Vital Heal th and Public Statistics. 

BILLS AXD RESOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. Lowiy (by request): 
Ĥ  use Hill No. 518: A bill ro be en 

titled An aet tip create tha county of 
Mineral and to provide for i tsorganiza-
tion 

[ r h e proF)o«ed new county is to be 
created out of pot t ions ot San Saba, 
Llano, Mason aud McCullucb counties. 
It is made the dury of 
the conuni-sioners court of 
Mason county, within 20 days 
after passage ot this act, to lay off t h e 
|iropo>ed new county, and provide for 
the election of counry officers.] 

Read flrst t ime and reierred to com
mi ' tee ou counties and county b o u n d 
aries. 

Hv Mr. (Tioodmap: 
House Bill No. 519: A bill to be en 

titled Aa act for the relief of V^olney 
Cavit t . 

[The caption explains t h e provisions 
of the bill, which is accompanied by 
uotice of publication, etc ] 

Read firwt t ime and referred to com
mittee on claims and accounts. 

By Mr. Duncan: 
House Bill No. 520: A bill t o be e n 

titled An act to fui the r regulate oy.'iter 
Ashing' in t h e public waters in M a t a 
gorda couuty a:^d to prescribe pena l 
ties for the violation thereof. 

[Raking or dredging oysters is m a d e 
unlawful. No per.-ou shall t ake in 
quan t i t y not more t h a n one barrel of 
o . \s ter- in one day wi thou t m ak ing 
repoi t thereot to the county clerk with
in days after so tak ing . When 
tak ing oysters in quant i t ies more t b a n 
one barrel a license tax becomes created 
to be fixed b y the county commi.-sion
ers which, when collected, goes to t h e 
general fund of the county. Viola
tions of t h ' s ac t are punishable by fine 
of $2tJ0. T h e license t ax becomes a 
lien ou the ca'-go of oysters t aken . ] 

Read first t ime and referred to com
mit tee on S ta te Affairs. 

B y Mr. Duncau: 
House bill No . 521, a bill t o be enti

tled '"An act to provide for t h e a p -
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pnintnient of t h e Texas s ta te medical 
examin'UiT board and to define their 
duties and prtnHde penalt ies for viola
tion of its provisions." 

[The bill empowers the governor to 
afipoint nine p in sic ans fiom different 
secion,- of tlie S ta te wbo shall consti
t u t e the board, 'i hey fhall select their 
own president, and three-four ths ot 
the i r iiuuiber sh ill cnnst i tute a quo 
rum. Tbey shall meet inAu-ft inon 
first of May and November e 'Ch year 
to e x a m n e appl icant- to pract i re med
icine. Two negative votes shall re 
ject anv appl icant . Practi t ioners un
der ptesent law shall t ot b e e x a m i i e d 
Home* pathic physicians shall be ex
amined in ana tomy, surgery, obstet
rics, physuilogv,pathology, chemistry, 
t h e s \ m | t o u i s of disc;.ses and Iheir 
antidotes, bu t not on thegene ia l prac 
ti( e ot med cit e nor the application 
of medicine. Ceriiticates shall issue 
to succe>siul applicants, to be signed 
by president ami all members o f t h e 
board. Any member of t h e board 
m a y gran t an a p i l i c a n t t emp rarx 
ceriificaie unt i l n e i t regular meetmer 
of the board. Meuibeis of the 
board shall e a . h receive $10 per day 
when they a te in sessi n. Practicing 
medicine without the board's certifi
cate is made a misdemeanor, and pun
ishable by tine.] 

R« ad first time and referred to com
mit tee on Publ ic Health and Vital 
Statistics. 

By Mr. Roean of Caldwell: 
House bill No. 522 a bill t o be eu 

tit led "An act to p ace certa n conn-
ties, now u n d - r the communi ty sys
tem, under t h e district schiol svstem, 
ai d to repeal all laws in conflict h e r e 
wi th ." 

[The bill simply adds Hays to tbe 
list of counties under t h e district 
system.] 

Read first t ime and referred to J u -
piciary committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Crowley (by request): 

House bill No 523, a bill to be en 
titled ' An act to repeal article 430a. 
chan te r 39 of section 1, pas-ed a t the 
regular se-sion of the Twenty flrst 
legislature and at)proved April 4, 1889, 
enti t led 'An act to amen i an act 
pa-sed at the regular ses-ion of the 
Twent ie th leg is ia iu 'e , ' and approved 
April 2, 1̂ *87. an.i section 2 of au act 
entit 'e.l 'An act t o amend articles 423, 
424. 425. 426, 427. 428 and 430a.' " 

[The caption explaius t h e bill .] 

Read first t ime and referred to com
mittee on S 'a te Affairs 

Mr. Ti.sun offeied the following res
olution: 

W hereas, the greater amoun t of 
the coinmitb e woik of this House has 
already been d. ne and tha t the neces
sity does nor exist for re taining the 
ptesent number of commiitee clerks, 
ihereloie. 

Resolved, t h a t t he speaker is hereby 
authorized and instrui ted to dismiss 
snch nuiiiber of comuiittee clerks as 
are not acruallv n.cessary. 

T h e resolution was read a second 
time, ai d on motion of Mr. Britta 
uas laid on the table. 

Mr. Jones oflered the following con-
cur ien t resolution: 

Be it lestdved by the House of Rep-
resentative^, t he S .na te concurring, 
t h a t the 22(1 Legisla 'ure shall adj mru 
sine die. Match 21, lfc91, a t 12 o'ciock 
m. sharp. 

1 he resolution was read a -econd 
t ime and ou motion of Mr. Connellee 
was referred to the commiitee on 
Rules. 

On motion of Mr. O'Brien House 
bill No. 374 repor ted a.iversely. was 
recommitted for lu r ther considera
tion. 

RKPORTS OF STANDING Cf^MMITTKKS. 
Mr. Wilson Of Hill, cha i rman , sub

mit ted the following report : 

CoMMiTrKK ROOM, 
Austin, Feb rua ry 21, 189i. 

Hon . R. T. Milner Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Comiuittee on Public 

Grounds aud Buildings, to whom was 
referred 

House bill No. 327, being a hi'l to be 
enti th d '"An act to amend arti.de 3()75 
ami 3(i75e. chapter 28, of an act of the 
special session of the b^i^hteenth Legis
lature, approved Fehruary 7tli, 1884, 
and to repeal a r t 446G of the Rf vised 
Stutu es, as amended March 24, 18")9," 

Have had the same uuaer consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
t h e s a m e back to the House with ihe 
recommendation t h a t it do pass, with 
the lollowing a tuendmen 's , v i z : Hy 
arlding al ter the word "use,"' in article 
3(j75e. line 9. the following: "He shall 
also be required to keep in b's offide a 
copy of the plans ot all puhlic build
ings and improvements then to. under 
his charue, which plans shall be fur-
nishe I hiiu by tne person or persons 
eontr-icting t » make such buildin:.;s or 
i III pros eiuent.s, showinji thee.xact loca
t ion of all water , gas and sewerage 
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pip°s, so t b a t in ca^seof n^edf d r epUrs 
or iusiiecti m, the i r positinn can be 
detennine. l wi thout uune 'essary ex
pense;' al o a m e n d by s t r ik ing o u t 
article 44ti(). 

W I L S O N of Hill, Cha i rman . 
Mr. Oliver, cha i rman, submit ted 

the followiug repor t : 

COMMITTKK R O O M , 
Austin, Februarv 24 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milnet. vSnetker of the 
Hou*e of Representatives: 
Sir—Your coiumittee on S ta te Asy

lums, to whom Wiis refeTr-d 
House bill No. 5i0. being a b i l l to 

be entitled "An act to amend article 
14">, chapte r 3, of the* revised s ta tu tes 
of the Stare of T. x t s , " 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am iiisrru'^ted to report 
t he same back to ihe House with t h e 
the reeommendation t h tt it do pass, 
with the following amendmen t : 

Whereas. I t is of L'r-at importance 
and interest to the Sta te t h a t this bill 
should become a law a t t h e earliest 
possible time, creates an emergency 
and imne-ative publ c neces-ity which 
requires suspensi in of t h e rule re-
<}uiring bids to be read on 
three several days the rule is t he re 
fore suspended, t h a t this ac t t ake 
•effect and be in force from aud 
after i ts pas:>age, and it is so enacted. 

O L I V K R , Chai rman. 

SKNATK MKSSAGKS. 
The following messages were r e 

ceived from the Senate : 
S K N A T K C H A M B R R . 

Austiu. Fe>^ru^ry 25. 1891. 
Hon. R. T Milner, Speaker of t h e 

Hou«eof Repiesentat ives: 
Sir—I aiu inscructed by to inform 

your honorable body of the passage 
by the Senate of 

Subst i tu e Senate bills Nos. 108 and 
150. "An act to establish two addi 
tional normal schools in the S ta te of 
Texas, to provide- for their location, 
to (irovide for t h e acqui- i t ion of suit
able grounds and build ngs for t h e 
same, aud to make an ^appropriation 
therefor. 

Respectfully, 
A. .M. K K N N K D Y , 

Seeretary S-nate. 
S K N A T K C H \ M B K R . ) 

Tt^KNTY-SKCOND L K Q I S L \ T U I I K , >• 
A U S T I N , Tex., February 2o, 1891. ) 

Hon. R 'T". Miluer. Speaker of t h e 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed by the Senate 

to inform t h e House of t h e passage of 
t h e foUuvving bill: 

I'K C H A M B K R , 1 
Nn LKGISLATURK, V 
Febfuary 25, 1891. ) 

S-nate subst i tute bill No . 159, "An 
act to define, prevent and ounish 
fraud and eva-ioii in the asse-siuent 
and collection ot t he public revenue 
arising upon money in coin, notes or 
bonds suliject to taxat ion i n t h e s ta te 
of Texas and to provide a punishment 
therefor." 

Respectfully, 
A. M. K K N N K D Y , 

Secretary State Senate. 
SK.N'ATK C H A M B K R , 

T W E N T Y SKCO.M 
A U S T I N , Tex. 

f'ou R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives; 
S I R — 1 am ins ' ructed to inform you 

of the pa-sa- 'e of Senate bill No. 172, 
•a intr an "Act to provide an annua l 
pen-ioti of $liO for M. B Irwiu, a 
-urvivinjr soldier of t h e Texas revolu
tion. Respectlul.y, 

A. M. K K N N A D Y , 
Sec. Senate. 

SENATK BILLS ON FIR'^T READING. 
T b e ab )ve bids received from the 

Senate were each read one time and 
referred af follows: 

Senate subs t i tu te bills No*. 108 a n d 
15 •, to comiuirtee on E. iucat ion. 

Senate subs t i ' u t e bill N o . 159, to 
< ommittee on Revenue an.i Taxat ion. 

Senate hill No. 182. to commit tee on 
Sta te Affairs. 

S K N A T K C H A M B K R , 
TWKNTY-SKCO.VD LKGISL' I 

Austin, Texas, Febuarv 25, 1891 
Hon. R. T . Milner. Speaker of t h e 

House of Rep-esentativcr.: 
Sir—I am instructed to inform t h e 

House of t h e passage of 
Hou-e bill No. 44, being "An act to 

be em itled an aet to d-fine a u d p u n 
ish usury." Resp>^ctful'y, 

A M. K K N N K D Y , 
Secretary Senate. 

S K N A T K C H A M B K R , 1 
TWKNT^V-SKCOND L K G l S L \ r U R E , V 

Austin, T xas. Febru try 25. 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner. Soeaker of t h e 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am insti-ucted to inform t h e 

t House t h a t the Seuate recedes from 
its a ineudment No 1 to 

Hou-e b 11 No. 242, known as t h e 
Contederate Home biil. Res|iectfully, 

A. M. K K N X K D V , 
Secret arv Sena'^e. 

B I L L S S I G N K D B Y rHK SPKXKKR. 
T h e Speaker siyn-d iu the presence 

of the Hou-e. aft-r giving due n o i c e 
thereof, and the cap i ju had been 
read tbe foll»wiiiyr bill: 

House bill No. 339 a bill to be enti-
ti t led "An act to amend sectious 10, 

BKR, 1 
^TiiRE, V 
1891. J 
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21, 28, 120. 140. 158 and Ifil of nn aet 
t o i iHorpoiate the cit^ of Dallas, and 
t o grant it a uew char ter , approved 
March 13, 1889," 

S P K A K K R ' S TABLK. 
Mr. Ow-hy inovi d to suspend the 

regular'orde r o' bus ines -and t a k e np 
Senate bill No. 183. entitled an act to 
amend Sections 1, 5 and 15 of citapfer 
55 of the acts of 188i», in reference to 
t h e Cl mmission of appea ' s , " and sec
tions G. 9. 13 and 14 of chapte r 95. en 
t i t ed "An act to crea 'e a commission 
ot at b tl ati. n and award, and define 
the powers and duties thereof, and to 
make an appropr ia t ion to pay the 
salaiiesof judg-s thereof." 

I h e moti. II prevailed, and on mo-
tic n of Mr. Owsley the bill was made 
a sp. c a i o rd t r for tomorrow a t lu 
o'clock a m. 

On motion of Mr. Connellee the reg
ular order was suspended to t ake u p 
on its seet nd read.ng. 

Senate bill No. 97. "An act to 
require railroad companies in 
this State to provide separate 
coaches for whi te and c lored 
pa-se igers ; to prohibi t ]a - sen-
gers from lidint; or a t t empt ing to ride 
in c aches other than those set apa r t 
for liis color; to confer upon toni ui— 
tots powers to enforce the provisions 
of Ibis act; to regulate passenger 
t ravel at d to provide p e n a l t e s a n d 
punishments for the violat i tn theieof.'" 

The bill was laid before t h e House 
r«^ad a secoi d time, and Mr. Adkins 
offered the following amendinent : 

Str ike « ut all after ihe words "sec
tion 1," line tne, page 1 ai d insert in 
lieu there of the the following: 

"He if enacted by the legislature of 
the s t a ' e of Tt xas t h a t eveiy railroad 
company (loin^: business in th is s t a e 
as (ominnn Carriers of passei gers for 
hire shall p r . v i d e separaie coaches 
for the iicconnnodati' n of its whi te 
a r d negto passei gers, wbich separate 
coache-shal l be equal ip all points of 
comfort and convenience 

Section 2. 'J'he tenn negro includes 
every | ers(m of African desceut as t h e 
term is generally understood 

Section 3. bmh c o m i a r i m e n t of a 
ooa(h divided by a good a r d s u b 
stant ia l Moofen p a i t t o n shall be 
deenied a separ. te coach wuhin the 
meanins; of ihis act. 

8 ction 4. Any railroad companv 
wtiich shall fail to provide its t ra ins 
Carryii g iias-en>:ers wi th Separate 
coaci es, as above provided ft r. shall 
be liable for each and eve ry such fail
u re to a penal ty of uot exceeding one 

thousand dollars, t o be recovered by 
suit in tbe name of the s ta te iu any 
court, of competent jurisdiction, and 
each t r ip run by any train without 
such sepa ta t r coaches shall be deemed 
a s- 'pa 'ate offense. 

Sec ion 5. Each separate coach 
shall bear in some conspicuous place 
appropr ia te words iu plain l e t t c s in
dicat ing t h e race for which it is set 
a p a r t . 

Section 6. Any passenger upon a 
t ra in provided with sepa 'hte coa.^hes 
f i r white aud negro passengers who 
shall knowingly go irvto and a t tempt 
to lide in any coach no t set apa i t for 
his race, or who shall reluse to leave 
any such coa ih afier being requested 
iiy any einploje of t h e railroad com
pany on said train, sha ' l be guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
thereof in any cuurt of comi etent 
jurisdiction shall be punished by a 
tine of not less t h a n twenty-five nor 
m. re than two hundred doliais. 

Section 7. The piovisions of this 
act shall no t be so construed as to pro 
hibi t iiurs-es fiom travel ing in the 
.-aijje coach with thei r employers, nor 
employes upon ihe t ra in iu the dis
cbarge of thei r duties, nor shall it be-
c n- t rued to apply to such Ireight 
t ra ins as may carry passengers in ca-
bi oses 

Sec. 8. The term coaches, as used iu 
th is aet , doi s no t aftplv to sleeping 
cars or hotel cars, and t h e provisions 
of this act do not in anywise apply to 
street railway cars. 

Sec. 9. Every railroad company car
rying pas-engers in this state, shall 
keep this law posted in a conp icuous 
place in t^ach * fBce a n d in each passen 
ger coach provided for in th is act. 

Sec. 10. T h e provisions of this act 
shall not apply to any excursion train 
run strictly as such for t h e benefit of 
ei ther race . 

See. 11. The employes on such trains 
shall have the antor i ty t o refuse anv 
passenger admi t tance on any coach 
set a p a i t for the different races and 
the eoniluctor on each t ra in shall have 
au thor i ty to remove from any such 
separate coach any passenger who is 
not u/nder tnis act ent i t led to ride 
therein. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Connellee offered the following 

amendmen t : 

Strike ou t t h e word "colored" in line 
2 of the caption, and insert iu lieu 
thereof t h e word "negro." ' 

T h e amendment was adopted. 
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Mr. Adkins offered the following 
amendment: 

Strike out all of section 5, and insert 
tbe following after tne word ' a c t " in 
line 10, of section 3: "And each sejia-
rate coieh shall hear in some conspic
uous place a sign with appropriate 
words ill plain letters indicating the 
race for which it is set apar t . " 

Tbe amendment was ad.^pted. 
Mr. Jones offered the following 

amendment: 
S rike out all of section 7. 
Mr. Melsou offered the following 

amendinent to the amendment: 
Strike out all after the word "pro

hibit" iu line 4, section 7, down to and 
including the word "nor" in line 5 

Mr. Rogau of Brown offered the fol 
lowing substitute for both amend
ments: 

Strike out all after the word "con
strued," in line 3, sec ion 7, down to 
and including the word "construed," 
iu line 6. 

Mr. Shaw moved the previous ques
tion, which was sec mded. and the 
main question ordered. 

The substitute was lost. 
Question uext recurred on the 

amendment to the amendment. 
The yeas and nays were demanded, 

and it was lost by the following vote: 
Y K A S — 3 3 . 

Malone, Bogan of Brown, 
Marti .,SoniervellRi)wl nd. 

Briet*, 
•Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davin, 
D«rdeD, 
Dix, 
GoiiKh, 
Jones, 
K iiR of Bowie. 
Kleiber, 
Luwry, 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 

Mt'l on, 
Mmidy, 

^Murchison, 
'Nimitz, 
Pee' Ies, 
Perry, 
P J ton, 
Ri.ldle, 
Rubis >a, 

WAYS—53. 
Gruves, 
Greshtim, 

Baker Tom Green,Hnmi«len, 
Batta 
Brown 
Browning of 

Lampasas. 
Oade, 
Cochran, 
Conne lev. 
Cravton, 
Dilia, 
Dnncun. 
Francis 
Frefffl'tu. 
Q raid, 
Goodinai, 
Gossett 

Question 

Hodges, 
Ho id .if Parker, 
Hood of Fanuin, 
Jester, 
Kirk, 
Kir patiick. 
King of Burleson,-haper. 

Sellers. 
Shiiw, 
Tilnon, 
Tolliert, 
Urlmhn, 
VrBtal, 
Wate-rs, 
Wom ck, 
Wurzbach. 

Murrell, 
Oliver, 
Owrley. 
PrtttoU, 
IVt-r, 
Phillips, 
Reynolds, 
R.iijerg, 
Selman, 

Lewis, 
Lnidu^y, 
Mnr ill of Wise, 
McCu iniughiim, 
McKlw«e, 
M cGregor. 
McKinney 
McKiunon, 
n-xc 

auiujndmeut of Mr. Jones 
sectiou 7. , , , •, 

Yeas and nays were demanded, and 
it was lost by ihe loUowiug vote: 

VKAS—30. 
Crowley, Melson, .fellers, 
D^Tis. Moody, Shaw, 

Swan, 
S*«yne, 
T nipletuQ, 
Terrell, 
Trnit, 
Williamson. 
V̂  lU'ju ot Hill, 
Y. rk. 

recurred on the 
to strike ouc 

Derdi'n, 
G iigh, 
.lones, 
Kine of Bowie. 
Kleilier, 
Liiwiy, 
MHl'iiie, 
Martin nf Som

ervell, 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 
Bnki-r.Tom Green 
Bxti*. 
Brietz, 
IJrnwn, 
Browning ot 

Lamp sas, 
Cade 
Connellee, 
Crayt'iD, 
Cnrry, 
Uilla, 
Div. 
Dni'can, 
Freeniao, 
Gerald, 
GiHidiiian, 
Gossett, 

Mnrrhison, 
Nimitz , 
Peebles, 
Pevton, 
Hi.l.ile. 
R >liii4on, 

Shrtper, 
T lliert, 
TJrbiihn, 
VeHtal, 
Waters, 
Wniimck, 

Riî iHM of Brown, Wnrzbach. 
Buwlaud. York. 

N A Y S — 5 5 . 
Graves, 
GrehhHm, 
. Hnniblen, 
HodgeK, 
H.io.l I if Pnrker, 
Ho<id of Fauuin, 
.leiter. 
K i r k , 
Ki.kpatrick, 

O'Brien. 
Oliver, 
Ow ley, 
Patton, 
IVriy. 
Pit r, 
Phil ips. 
R.iyiiolds. 
,U gera. 

Ki' g ' f Burlesou Selmiin, 
Lewis. 
Liii.lsey, 
Mxrliu of Wise, 
Mct'nnniugham, 
•> cKlwee, 
McGiegor, 
McKiuney, 
UcKiniiun. 
MurrtU, 

Stmiige, 
Swan, 
Swuyiie, 
Te.ii|ileton, 
T rr. II, 
Tilson. 
Truit. 
Williamson, 
Wilsou uf Hill, 

The sneaker announced that the 
hour had arrived for th*» con-idera-
ation of the Commission Bill as a spe
cial order. 

On motion of Mr. Brown the special 
order was ptistooned to dispose of 
pending business 

Mr. Davis offered the following 
atnendment: 

Amend by adding after "employ
ers," in line 2. section 7, pa. e 3, before 
"nor," in line 3. "provided they occupy 
the same seat." 

On motion of Mr. Lindsey, the 
amendment was tabled. 

Mr. Lind.-ey offered the following 
amendinent: 

Add ection 12, as follows: 
Section 12. Conductors of passenger 

trains in this State shall have the 
power, while on their respective 
trains, to enforce provisions of Ibis 
a-t in reierence to the sep i rati n of 
pa-sengers of different colors, and if 
any conductor in charge nf a pasi-en-
ner train in this Stale shall wi fully 
fail to eniorce any of the requiiements 
imiiosed up >n hiiu by this act. he sball 
be fined in any sum not less t b a n | 5 
nor more lhan"$20; provided, that the 
penally provided foriu th'S clause 
sball not apply where there are no 
separate coaches provided for different 
colors by rai road companies. Tlie 
fines collected uuder this-.ct shall be
come a pa-t of t h e r o i d fund of the 
county in wbich the fine was assessed. 

On motion of .Mr. Davis the amend
ment was tabled. 

Mr. Li'.dsey moved to reconsider the 
ab.>ve vote. 

Mr. Kiug-of Bowie, moved to table 
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t h e motion to reconsider, and the 
motion prevailed. 

Mr. Owsley offered t h e following 
amendments : 

In section 11. lines 17 and 18, str ike 
out the wfTf's "on any coach set apa - t 
for the diffeient races," and instr t in 
lieu thereof tbe words " to any coach 
in v h i c h he is not enti i led under the 
provisions of this act to ride." 

Mr Riddle moved to table the 
a m e n d n u n t , and the motion was h s t . 

Mr. Connellee moved the previous 
quesiion, which was sec uded, and the 
House refused to oider tbe maiu ques 
tion. 

The amendment was adopted . 
Mr, Pa t t on < ffered tbe fol'owing 

amei'duient: s t r ike ou t the enact ing 
clause of the l)ili. 

Mr. Connellee moved the previous 
question on the amendment and the 
bill, which was seconded, and t h e m a m 
quest ion was ordered. 
• T h e amendment was lost. 

1 he bill passed ' o a th i id reading, 
Mr. Speaker—While we believe t h a t 

th i s bill as it now s 'ands is a very poor 
apt logy for a sep ra te coach bill, we 
vote for it because it is t he best a ma
jori ty of the House will let us have. 

K I N G , of Bowie, 
iSHAW, 
MOODY, . 
MKLSON. 
TOLBKRT, 
M U R C H I S O N . 
D A V I S . 

SPKCIAL O R D K R . 
The speaker laid betore t h e House 

on secoi d readinyr 
Comiuittee .Substitute House bills 

Nos. 1. 3. 58. a bill to be enti t le 1 "An 
act to corri-ct abuses and to preveiit 
dihcriminations and extortions in the 
ra tes of fr^ight and p^s enger tariff.s 
on tbe diff. rent railroad- in this Sta te ; 
and to e.-tat lish reasonable rares ot 
charges for tbe t ransporta t ion of 
freights and pa-seng-frs on said rail
roads; lo prohibit railroad c mpanies, 
their les-t esand r e o ivers.in t h i - Mate. 
fr< m chargii g other than jus t ai d 
reasonalile rates and to provide ade
qua t e penali ies for violation <if this 
act ; to provide rules «f jm cedure 
and evidence; a i d to create a rail-
roa.l conun ssi. n for the S i a ' e pre 
scribe i 's duties, and conferring upon 
it power to ni}ik^' iiece -ary rules and 
regulat ion-; and to en lor ' e th is act 
at'd a'l laws of the Sta e in relat ion to 
rai l roads." 

The bill was read a second t ime and 
the sub.-titute was adopted. 

Mr. Terrell offered the following 
subs t i tu te for the subst i tu te just 
adnp ' ed : 

A bill to be entitled "An act to es
tabl ish a railroad cninmission for the 
s ta te of Texas wh. reby di-ecriinii ation 
and ext< rtion in railioad^charges may 
be pievented and reasonable Ireight 
and passenger taiiffs may be e s t ab 
lished; to pre^ctibe and authorize the 
making ot rules antf regulations to 
govern the commission and ihe rail
roads, and to afford railroad compa
nies and other nariies adequate reme
dies; to prescribe penaiti- s for ihe vio
latiou of th i s act, and to provide 
means and rules for its enfo^^cciuent." 

Be it enacted by t h e legislature of 
the s ta te of Texas: 

Section 1, Tha t a railroad commis
sion is hereby en ated, to be composed 
of three peisons to be app. inted by 
the governor as foil iws: If ihe legis
lature be then in session, the governor 
sball. upon tbe t ak ing effect of this 
act, by and with the advice and con-
serit of the Sena 'e . appoin t said com-
inis.-ion; bu t if t h e hg is la lu ie be not 
in se.s^ion. t he gnvein. r shall make 
such appi ' intineni, and each commis
sioner so appointed shall ho'dhis<if-
fice unti l the second Monday after the 
inaugural ion of the next succeeding 
governor and unti l bis succe-sor is ap
pointed aiid qualified. Each suc
ceeding governor shall, on tbe second 
Monday after his inaugurat inn or as 
soon thereafter as practii-able, appoint 
said c^mmisi-ioners, who shad each 
hold his office until t he second Mon
day after .he inangnratimi of the next 
succeeding gi vi rnor and until his sue-
ce.-soris appointed and qualified. 

(a) ' Ihe persons so appointed shall 
be r t s iden t citizens of this .State qual
ified voter.-under the foiistituiion and 
laws, atid n.it less t h a n twenty-tive 
years ot age. Nd p r.-oii sball be a p -
I oin 'ed as such ciuninissifner who is 
diiectly or indnect ly interested in any 
railr. 'ad in this s tate or ou t of it. or iu 
anys t f ck , b< nd, mortgage, security, 
or in the ear r ings ot any such road; 
and if any such coinmifSioner -hall vol-
untai i lv Of-come so intere.-ted, his 
office shall bec.iiie vacant ; and if any 
r . i lroad coinmis-ioner shall become so 
inieristed otbei wise than voluntari y, 
he shall wiiliiu a reasonable time di
vest hiinyelf of such i n ' e r t s t failing 
to do so, his office shall become va-
carit. 

(b) No commissioner hereunder 
sha 1 hold any other office under tbe 
government of the United Status or 
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of tbis State, or of any other State or 
government, ami sh ill not, while such 
commissioner, engage in any occupa
tion or business inconsistent with bis 
duties as such commissi ner. 

(c) The lioveruor sha'l fi 1 all vacan 
e i e s i n t h e office of commissioner by 
appointment, and the p«'rson so ap-

C>i ted sball fill out the unexpired 
rm of his predecessor, 
(d» Be'ore ei.tering upon the duties 

of his office, each of s^ni commission 
ers shall take and subscribe the oath 
of office |trescribed in the con-tirution. 
and i^ball iu addition thereto swear 
tbat he is not. directly or iudirectly 
interested in any railroad, nor in the 
bouds, stock, mortgages, securities 
eontrants or earnings of ai/y railroad, 
and that he will, t o t h e best of his 
ability, faithfully a'.d j<i.«>tly execute 
and enforce the provisions of this act, 
and all laws of this State c >ncernin!; 
nilroadit, which oath shall be filed 
wilh the Secretary of State. 

(e) Each of said commissioners shall 
receive an annual salary of $4U00, pav 
able io tbe sa'ue manner that salaries 
of other State officers are p^id. 

Section 2. The commis-ioners a p 
pointed shall meet at . \ust inan.] or
ganize', and ele^'t one <>f their number 
ehairman of said commission. 

A luaj ri'y of said e >mmis-ion shall 
constitute a quorum to transact busi
ness. Sl id coiuiuis-i >n may appoint 
a secret-ary at a salary of not more 
then $2 500 per annuiu. and may ap
point uot more than two clerks at a 
salary of not more than $1,500 per 
aunum each, and such oiher persons, 
as exoertri. who may be necesstry to 
perform any duty that luay be re
quired of them by this act. The sec
retary shall keep'fuli a-id correct min 
uteji of ail the transactions and pro
ceedings of said commi>!siou and per
form such duties as m-iv be pre.«.crii>ed 
by the commi-siou. The o«>iumi.<sion 
sball have power to make all needful 
rules for their Kovernmeut and for all 
their proceedings. Th.-y shall be 
known collertivflv as "Railroad Com 
mission of Texa-*." and .-ha 1 h^ve a 
seal, a star of five points, wi ih the 
words* R<ilroadCommis>ion of Texas'" 
engrave^ thereon. They .•'ball be fur 
nish- d wit h an office in i he capit< -1 at 
Austiu. and with uecessarv furnitur-. 
8tati«>nery. supplies, and all necessary 
exi-enses, to t>e paid tor on the order 
of the governor. 

The coiumi-sioiers, the Fceretary 
and clerks shnll be entitled to receive 
from the state their actual necestuiry 

traveling expense*, while traveling ou 
the biisine.«-s of the commi siou. fo be 
paid out Oil the order of the g >vernor 
upon ao itemized statement th-reof, 
swi>rn to by. the party who incurred 
the ex[)ense. 

(>t) T h - said com'uissioners may hold 
sessions at any p ace in this state when 
d-^emed neces.-ary to facilitate the dia-
eharg*- of their duties. 

Sect ions . T h e p i w e r a n d authori
ty is herer>y ve-t-d in rhe railroad 
commis-ion of T^xasand it is hereby 
mide its duty t o a d >pt a'l ne e-sary 
rules, rate-, chargr^s, regu'ations and 
orders to govern and regulate railroad 
freight ami pissenger tariffs, to cor
rect abu-es and prevent unjust dis-
cri uination and exior ion in the ra'es 
of freight and pisseuger tariffs on the 
different railroads in this siate and to 
enforc- thesame by having thep'^nal-
ties inflicted as in this act prescribed, 
or by reiideriut; pro()er ass stance in 
having such penalties impose«i. 

(a). I h e said comiiii.«sion shaU 
have power aud it shall be its duty to 
fairly and j isrly clas.«<ify ami subdi
vide all freight and property of what-
so-ver character that may be trans
ported over the railro'ids of this >*tate 
iuto such general and special classes 
and subdiaisious as may be found nec
essary and exi edient. 

(b). The commission shall have 
power and it sha*! be its duty to fix to 
each class <ir subdivision of freight a 
reasonable rt te for each railroad snb-
jeet to this act for the transporta ion 
uf each ot said classes aud subdivis
ions. 

(c). The cla-«sificAtion8 herein pro
vided for shall apply to and oe the 
.<'aine for all railroads subiect to the 
provisions of this act. 

(d) The same commissiou may fix 
different ^^tes for diffe<eut railroads 
and f r different lines u-ider the same 
matiaiiemeut. or for different parrs of 
tbe s^me line, if found necessary to do 
jus'ice. 

(e). The said commission shall have 
p:>wer, and it shall be its duty, to flx 
aud establish for all or any eouneciing 
lines of railroati in this St»te. reason
able j ' i n t rates of freight charges ;or 
the various clas-es of fIeiiiht and cars 
th i t may pass over two or more lines 
of such railroad. 

(0. If any two or more connecting 
railroads sball fail to agr- e upon a fair 
a- d just divisi'iu of Thecharsresarising 
from the tra-isporation of freight, pas
sengers or c<rs over th-ir ime.s, the 
cumuii^sion shal i tix the pro rata part 

file:///ustinan
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of such charges to be received by each 
of Said c mnectiiig lines. 

(g). Until the commission shall 
make the cla«siflC4tion8 and schedules 
of rates as herein provided for, and 
Afterwards if they deem it advisable 
they may make partial or special 
clussiflcations for all or any of the 
railroads subject hereto and fix the 
rates to be charged by such roads 
therefor; aud such classifications and 
rates shall be put into t-ffect in tbe 
manner provided fur general clatsifica-
tions and schedules of rates.^ 

(h). The commission shall have 
power and it shall be its duty from 
time to time to alter, cliange, amend 
or abolish au^ classification or rate es-
tabli^hed by it when deemed nei e.s-
sarx; and such amended, altered or 
new cla-sifications or rates shall be 

Sut into effect in the same manner as 
le originals. 
(i). Tue commission may adopt and 

enforce such rules, regulations and 
modes of procedure as it may deem 
proper, to hear aud determine com 
plaints that may be mar'e agaiust the 
classifications or tbe rates, the rules, 
ret^nlatious aud determinations of the 
commission. 

(j>. rue commission shall make 
reasonable aud just rates of charges 
for each railroad subject hereto for 
the use or transport ation of loaded or 
empty cars on its said road; and may 
es'abli>h for each railroad, or for all 
railroads alike, reasonable rates for 
the storing and handling of freight 
and for the u^e of cars not un
loaded after forty eight hours notice 
to the consignee. 

(k). The commission shall make 
and establish reasonable rates for the 
transportation of pissengers over 
each or all of the raiboaiS subject 
hereto, which rates shall not exceed 
the rates fixed by law. The commis
sion shall have power to presciibe 
reasonable rates, tol s or chirges for 
.all other services performed by auy 
railroad subject hereto. 

Section 4. Before any rates shall 
be establ shed uuder this a>;t, the 
comm'ssiun shall give the railroad 
company to be affectetl thereby ten 
days notice of the time and place 
when and where the rates shall be 
fixed; aud said railroad Company shall 
be entitled to be fieard at such time 
and place, to the end that ju tice ma> 
be d>>ne, and i ' shall have process to 
enfoice the attendance of its wit-
nes.ses. All process herein provided 
for shall be served as in civil cases. 

(a). The commission shall hare 
power to adopt rul s to govern its 
proi;eedings an i to regulate the mode 
and manner or all investigations and 
beariut^s of raiiroad companies and 
O'her parties before it, in the estab
lishment of rates, orders,! charges and 
other acts required of it under this 
law. 

(t>). The chainuan and each nf the 
coiumisbioners for the purposes men
tioned in this act, shall h ive power to 
administer all oaths, certify to all 
official acts and to compel the at-
tf ndance of witnesses ami tlie pro-
ducli.n ot papers, waybills, bookSt 
accounts, documents and testimony, 
and to punish for contempt as ful y as 
is pruviiied by law for the distritjc or 
County court. 

^ectlon 6. In all actions between pri
vate parties and railway compauiBS 
brought under this law the r«tes, 
charges, orders, rules r> gulations and 
clas-ifications prescribed by said com
mission before the institution of Hich 
action, shall be held conclusive aud 
deeiued and accepted to be reasona
ble fair and just, and in such respects 
shall not be controverted therein un
til finally held otherwise in a direct 
action brought for that purpose in the 
manner pre?cribed by sections 6 and 7 
hereof. 

(a) The foregoing section shall also 
apply in actions brought by the com
missiou or State to recover any pen
alty of or to eniorce the performace of 
any duty by any railway company 
under the provisions of this act. 

Section 6. If atijr railroad company 
or other party at interest be di satis
fied with the deci-ion of any rate, clas
sification rate, rule, charge, onler, act 
or regulation ado. ted by the 
commission, such dissatisfied com
pany or party may file a peti
tion, setting forth the particular 
cause or caus.'S of objection to such 
decision, act, rate, rule, charge, classi-
fi -ation or order or to either or all of 
them in a court of competent juris
diction in Travis county. Texas, 
agiiust said commission as defendant. 
Said acti.>u shall h-ive prece lence 
over all causes on the docket of a dif
ferent nature and sball be trie.l and 
determined as other civil cases iu said 
court. 

(a). No injunction, mandumus or 
other restraining or mandatory ')rder 
shall issue in any such action before a 
final detennina'ion of the issue in-
Vitlved On ttie trial. 

Sectiou 7. In all trials under the 
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forewing section the burden of proof 
shall re-t u p m tbe plaintiff who must 
show by (dear and satisfactory evi
dence that the rates, regulations, or
ders, class flcatii-ns, acts or charges 
coiu|ilained of are unreasonable and 
unjust to it or to them. 

Section 8. The said commission 
sh ill as .̂ oon as the classifications and 
schedules of rates herein provided for 
are prepared by them furnish each 
railroad subject to the provisions ot 
this act wilh a C')mplete schedule in 
suitable form, showing tbe cUssifica 
tions of freight made by them and the 
rates tix-d by said comms^ion to be 
charged by such road for tbe transpor
tation of each class of freight and shall 
cause a certified copy of such classi 
ficatiou aud schedule of rates 

• to be delivered to each of said r ol-
roads an irs {inncipal office in this 
Stnte, if it have such office in this 
State, and if not, then to any ageut of 
said company n this State, which said 
schedule, rules and regulations shad 
take »ffect at the date which may be 
fixed by said commission,not less than 
twenty days. Each of said railroad 
companies shall cause said schedules 
to be printed and shall have the same 
posted up iu a conspicuous place at 
each of its depots so as to be inspected 
by the public. Said commissiou may 
at any time abolish, alier or in any 
manner amend the said schedules, or 
amend any such regulations, and in 
that event certified copies of the 
schedules, showing the cban?es there
in, shall be delivered to each railroad 
as hereiu specified. 

Sectiou 9. Any person, firm, corpor
ation or association, or body politic or 
municipal organization, complaining 
of anything done or oiuitred to be 
done, by any railroad subject hereto, 
iu violation of any law of this State or 
the provis o is of ihis acr, may apply 
to paid eomiuissio I in such manner 
and uuder such rules as the commis
sion may prescribe; whereupon,if there 
shadapp-ar to the coiuAii-sion tobe 
auy rea-on ible grounds for investigat
ing such Complaint,it shall nive at least 
five dtys notice to sucb railroad of 
such charge and complaint, and call 
up )n said r>>ad to answer tbe same at 
a time aud place to be specified by the 
coiumis.-ion. Tbe commis-ion shall in 
vest'grite and determine such com
plaint under such rules and modes of 
procedu'C as it may adopt. If the 
commi siou fiml that there has been 
a vial.ition. they shad determine if the 
same was wilful; if it finds that such 

violation was not wilful ic may call 
upon said road to sa i-fy the damage 
done to the complainant thereby and 
to pay the cost of such investigation; 
and if the said railroad sball do so 
within tbe time specified by the c<>m-
mi,-«sion, tbere shall be no prosecution 
by the state; but if said railroad shall 
not pay said damage and cost within 
the time spe ifi d by siid commi-siou, 
or if theconuuission find such violation 
to be wilful, it shall institute pro.-eed-
ings to recover the penalty for such 
violation and the cost of such in vest i-
yration. All such coinp'aiuts shall be 
made in the name of the State of 
Texas, upou the relation of s ti i com
plainant. All evidence taken before 
said commission, in the invest'gition 
of anv sucb complaint, when reiluced 
to writing and signed and sworu to 
by the witness, may be used by 
either patty—the sta'e, complainant, 
or the railroad company—in any pro
ceeding against such railroad involv
ing the same subject matter. The 
provi-sions of this section shall not 
abridge nor affect the right of any 
person to sue for any penalty that 
may be due him under the provisions 
of this ace or any other law of this 
state. 

Sec. 10. The commissioners or either 
of them, or such persons as tbev em
ploy iherefor. shall have the right, at 
such times as they may deem neces
sary, to inspect the books an<i papers 
of any railroad company, and to ex
amine under oath any officer, agent or 
employe of such railroad in relatiou 
to the business and affairs ofthe same. 
If any railroad shall refuse to per
mit the commissioners or either of 
them, of any person au'hot ized there
to, to examine its books aud papers, 
such railroad compa-y shall for each 
iiffensH pay to the State of Texas $500 
for each day it shall so fail or refuse-

(a). Any offl.-er, agent or employe 
of any railroad C'mpauy who shall, 
upon proper demand, fail or refuse to 
exhibit to the commissioners, or either 
of them, or any per-ou authonz-d to 
investigate the same, any book or 
paper of such railroad comi)anv wh ch 
is in the possession or under the 
c lUfrol of such officer, agent or 
employe, shall be deemed guilty of a 
luisdemeanor, and upon conviction in 
a.iy court having jurisdiction thereof, 
shall be titled for each otfense a sum of 
Mor less than $1U0 and not to exceed 
$1,000. 

Seciion 11. The commis-ion shall 
ascertain as early as practicable the 
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amount of money expended in con
struction and equ'pment per mile of 
every rail>* ay iu i'exas; the amount of 
money expended to procure the right-
of-way, and the amount of money it 
would require to reconstruct the road
bed, track, depots and transportatiou, 
and to replace all ihe physical pro
perties belonging tothe railroad. 

It shall also ascertaiu the outstand
ing bonds, debentures aud indebted
ness, and the amount respectively 
thereof; wheu issued and rate of iu 
terest; when due; for what purpose 
issued; how used; to whomis-ued; to 
whom sold, and the price in cash, 
property or labor, if auy, received 
therefor; what became of the pro
ceeds; by whom the indebtedness is 
held; tbe amount purporting to be 
due ihereon; the tloating indebtedness 
of the company; to whom doe and his 
address; the ciedits due on it; the 
pr perty on hand belonging to the 
railroad company, and the judicial or 
oth r sales of said road, its propeity 
or frauchises. an the amounts pur
porting to have been-paid, and ii| 
what maur er paid therefor. The com
mission shall also ascertaiu the 
amounts paid for salaries to the offi 
cers of the railroad, aud the wages 
paid its employes. 

For ihe puiposes in this seetion 
named, the commission may employ 
sworn experts to inspect and assi.st 
them when needed and from time to 
time, a- the information required by 
this Section is obtained, it sha 1 com
municate the same to the attoiney 
general by jeporr, and file a dupli 
cate thereof with the comptroller for 
public use. 

Sectiou 12. The said commission 
shall c lU-e to be prepared suitable 
blanks with questions calculated to 
elicit all iutormation concerning rail 
roads, and as often as it may be necps 
sary lurnish said blanks to each rail-
roa.l comiany. Auy lailroad com 
pany rec-iving from the commission 
any such blanks shall cause saiu 
blanks t . be properly filled out so as 
to answer fully and correctly each 
question therein propounded; and in 
case they are unable to answer any 
question, they shall give a satisfactory 
reason for their failure, and the said 
answeis, duly sworn to by the proper 
officer of said comp«ny, shall be re 
turned to said coiuiuission at iis office 
i n t h e city of Austin within thirty 
days from the receipt thereof. 

(a). If any officer or employe of a 
railroad compauy shail fail or refuse 

to fill out and return any blanks as 
above lequired, or lail or refuse to an
swer any questions therein pro
pounded, or shall evade the answer to 
any such question, such person shall 
be guilty ot a misdemeanor and shall 
on conviction thereof be fined for each 
day he shall ta.l to perform such duty 
after the expirati* not the time aiore-
said a penalty of $5U0, and the com
mission shall institute suit thereior in 
the proper com t, and a penalty of 
like amount shail be recovered from 
the company wheu it appears tnat 
such person acted in obed.euce to its 
direciiiiu. permission or request in his 
failure, evasion or refusal. Said com
mission sball have the power to pre
scribe a s.> stem of book-keeping to he 
observed by all the rai lnads subject 
hereto ur der the penaliies prescribed 
in this section. 

(b). The said commission shall make 
and submit to the governor annual 
reports containing a full and complete 
account of ihe transactions ot their 
office, together with the iuformaiion 
gathered by such commibsion 
as herein required, and 
such oiher facts, suggestions 
and recommendations as may be by 
them deemed necessary, which report 
shall be published as the reports of 
the heads uf departments. 

Sec. 13. The said commission, in 
making any examination or investiga
tion provided in tbis act, shad have 
puwvr to issue subpoenas fur the at
tendance of witnesses by such rules as 
they may prescribei Each wicuebS 
who shall appear beiore the commis
siou by order uf the commissiou, at a 
place outside the county of his resi
dence, shall receive tor liis attendance 
Ol e dol ar per day, and tive cents per 
mile, traveled by the nearest practic
able route, in going to and letuining 
from the place of meeting ot said 
commission, which shall be ordered 
paid by the cuiu|itrolier of public 
accounts U|.g)n the presentation of 
proper vouchers, sworn to by such 
witness and approved by the chair
mau of the commission. In case any 
witness shall tail or refu-e to obey 
such subpoena, said commission may 
issue an attachment for said witness, 
directed to any sheriff or any 
constaltle of the State of Texa8» 
as. and compel him to attend belore 
the commission and ^ive his testimony 
upon such umiterb as shall be lawiniiy 
r. quired oy tbem. It a witnesf, after 
being duly summoned, shall fail or re
fuse to attend or to auswer any qaes-
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tion propounded to him, and to 
which he would be required to 
answer if in court, the commis
sion shall have the power to fine and 
impris n such witness for contempt 
in I he same manner that a judge in t be 
distrii-t court miirht d > under similar 
circumstances I'he claim that any such 
te-timony may tentl to criminate the 
person (.iving it shall not excuse such 
witness fr.'iu testitying, but such evi
dence or tl stiiuony shall not be used 
against such person on the trial of any 
criminal pioceediuir. 

Seciion 14. If any railroad com-
pai.y subject to this act (or its agent 
or offl-tr) shall herealter charge, col
lect, dem ind or receive from any per 
son, coinjiany, firm or coi|iora-
tion, a g r a t e r rate, cba-georcom 
pensation than that fixed and 
established by the railroad commis 
siou for the transportatiou of frr-i'Jiht, 
passengers or cars, or tor the use of 
any car on the line of its railroad, or 
any line operated by it. or for receiv 
ing. forwarding, handling or stoiing 
any such freight or cars, or for any 
other service performed or io be per
formed by it. such railmad company 
(and its agent and offi.̂ er) shall b--
deemed guilty of extortion, ami shall 
forfeit and pay to the sta 'e of Tex is a 
sum of not less tban $100 nor more 
than $5 OuO 

Section 15 If any railraid subject 
hereto, directly or indirectly, by any 
special rate, rebate, drawback or 
other device, shall charge, demand, 
colle.'.t or receive from any person 
firm or corporation a yreater or le-s 
compeuisation for any service rendered 
or to be rendered by it than it 
charges, demands, collects or receives 
from any other person, firm or cor
poration for doing alike and conein 
poraneous service, such ra Iroad sh ill 
bedeeinel guilty of unjust discriiui-
nation, which is hereiy prohibited. 

(a). I t shall also be an unjust dis
crimination for any such railroad to 
make or give any undue or unreasoii"-
able preference or advantage to any 
particular person, company, firm, cor
poration or locality, or to subject any 
particular de-cnptiou of tiaffic to any 
undue or unrea-onable preju.lice, de 
lay or disadvantage in any respect 
whatsoever. 

(b). Every railroad company wbich 
shall fail or retuse, under such re 
gulaMons as may be prescribed by the 
commission to receive and transport, 
wthout delay or discrimination, the 
passeugers. tonnage and cars, loaded 

or empty, of any connecting lin*» of 
railroad, and every railroad which 
shall, under such regulations as may 
be piescnbed by the c.'mmission, fail 
and refuse to tra.import and de.iver 
wiihoiit delay or discrimination, any 
passengers, tonnage or cars, leaded or 
empty, destined to any ttoint on or 
over the line of anv eounecting line of 
railroad, shall be deemed ::uilty of un
just disci imination. 

(c). It shall also be an unju' t dis
crimination tor anv lailroad 
subject hereto to cbaige or receive 
any greater couipen-ation in the 
aggregate f-ir the trausportation of 
like kind ot property or passengers for 
a shorter than for a longer distance 
over the same line. 

(d) Any I ai road company violating 
a ' y pr. .vision of this seciion sball be 
deemed guilty of i;njust discrimina-
t on, and shah for each offens.- pay to 
the State of Texas a penalty of not 
less thau five hundred dollars nor 
more tban five thousand dollars. 

(h) Nothing here n shall prevent the 
carriage, sturaiietr handling of freight 
tree or at reduced rates for the State 
or fur any city, ctmnty or town gov
ernment, or fur chai*^table purposes, 
or to and from fairs and expositions 
lor exhibition theieof, or the free car
riage of destitute or ind gent iiersons, 
or the issuance of mileage or excur
sion pa-senger ti.-ket-; nor to prevent 
railr.)ads fr.un giving reduced rates to 
mil ist' rs of rei giou, or the free trans
portation of the inmates of hospitals, 
eieeinosenary and charitable institu
tions; and nothing herein shall be 
construed to prevent railroads from 
giving tree transportation to any rail
road officers, ayents, employes, at
torneys, stockhoMers or directors or 
to the railroad commissioners, their 
secretary, c erks and eiuplo>es herein 
provided for, or any person not pro
hibited by taw. 

Section 16. Any officer or agent of 
any railroad subject to tbis acr, who 
by means of false trilling, false classi
fication, talse Weight or by auy other 
device, shall sutler or permit any per
son or persons to obtain transporta
tion for pronerty at less than the reg
ular rates then io force on such rail
road SI.all be guilty of a misdemeanor 
and on convicti.)n thereof fined in 
a sum of not less than $l00 nor more 
than $101)0. 

8>ciionl7. In cise any railroad 
subject to this act sball do, cause to 
be done or permit to be done any mat
ter, actor thing in tbis act prohibited 
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or declared to be unlawful, or sball 
omit to do any act, ma t t e r or th ing 
herein required to be done by 
it, - t i h railroad shall be l ia
ble to t h e per-O'i or per
sons, firm or c o r p o t a i o n injuie I 
the ieby fur the damatjes sustained in 
consequence of such vi.dation; and in 
case said railroad company sh i l l be 
guilty of extort ion or discriminatiou 
as by' this act d. fined, or shall charge 
a blither rate than t b a t fixed by the 
cominis i i n, then, in addit ion to such 
dama^'es, snch railroad shall pav to 
t h e person, firm or c< rporation injured 
thereby a pen thy of $5bO. ti) be recov
ered in auy court of c. mpeten t jur is 
diction in anv county into or 
t h r o u g h which said railroad may run; 

Erovided, t ha t any such recovery as 
erein provided, shall in no manner af

fect a recov ' rv by the State of a pen
al ty provided for such vi. .lation. 

Seciion 18. If anv railroad as afore
said shall wilfully violate any o ther 
provi-ions of this act, or shall do any 
oiher act herein pn)b ib i t 'd , or shall 
fail or refuse to perform any other 
d u l y enjoined upon it. for which a 
penal ty has not herein been provided, 
for everv sucb act or violaiion it shall 
pay to ihe State of Texas a penalty ot 
not less than $500 nor m o e than $5,000 

Sec. 19. Al lo t the penalties herein 
provided, except as provided in section 
17, shall be recovered, and suits there
on shall be brought iu the name of the 
S ta te of Texas in the p .ope r court 
having' jurisdiction there.if in Travis 
county, or iu any county to or through 
which .such ra ihoad may run, bv the 
a t torney general or under his direc
tion, and t h e a t torney b ' ing ing su -b 
suit shall receive a fee ol $iUO tor each 

Eenaliy recovered and collected by 
im, an'! 10 percen t , of the amount 

so c illected, to be paid by t h e s t a t e . 
Ill all suits ari-ing umler this act the 
rules of ev deuce shall be the same as 
in o rd iu i . y civil actions, except as 
otherwise heiein provided. All fines 
and penal ' ies recovered by the s t a ' e 
under ihis ac^ shall be paid into tbe 
tre.isury of the state. 

(a ) 1 he s ta te shall h tve the benefit 
of the writ of maud nuns, injuetion 
quo warranto , and all writ-, reme 
dies and pro e-s t h a t may be 
a p p icable to the case to entorce a 
coiuid ance with the provi-ions of this 
acr, and to enforce the clas^ilica^ion-
rates ciiarires, rules, regulal ioiS and 
dec sions of the roiumi siou, which 
w r i i s a u d pro ' - s s shall be is-ued as in 
other casts , except t h a t the S ta te or 

commission shall in no instance be re
quired to give bond 

ri^c ion 20 U|)ou applicat ion of any 
person the comuii-sion shall furnish 
c r i i t i e d copies of any cl issification, 
rates, rules, r gul ttions or orders, and 
such certified copies or pr imed copi'-s, 
published by a u i h o n t y of the com
mission, shall be admissible in evi
dence in any suit and sufficient to es
tablish the lact tha t any charge, rate, 
rule, order or classification therein 
contained, and which may be in issue 
in the trial, is t he official act of the 
commis-ion. 

a. A substant ia l comp'iance with 
the requirements of th is act shall be 
sufficient to give effect to all t be class-
ificarions, rates, charges, ru'es, regu
lations, requirmeuts and orders made 
and established by th'^ commission, 
and none of them shall bede 'dared^n-
op- r itive for auy oiuis-ion of a tech
nical mat ter iu t h e performance of 
such act. 

Section 21. I t is hereby made the 
du ty of such railroad commission to 
.see t h a t the provisions of this act 
au.l all laws of tbis s ta te concerning 
railioads are enforced aud obeyed, and 
tha t violations thereof are promptly 
prosecuteti and penalties due the 
s a te therefor recovered and collected. 
And t h e said commission shall report 
a I such violations, with t h e facts in 
their pos-ession, t o t h e a t t o m e y gen
eral or o ther officer charged with the 
enforcement of the laws; and request 
him lo iiisii u t e the proper proceed
ings; and all s u d s between the state 
and any rai lroad shall have prece
de ice in all c lurts over all other 
suits pending therein. 

( 0 . I t shall be the du ty of the com
missiou to investigate all complaints 
aifainst railroad companies su ' j e c t 
hereto, and to enforce all laws of this 
- tate in reference to railroads, and it 
may invoke all tbe writs, remedies and 
processes prescrib d in this act. But any 
two Connecting railroads may enter 
in 'o a Contract, wheteby any pa r t or 
all of the pa-sen,'ers, freight or cars, 
empty or loaded, hauled or t r ans 
ported by oue aud d s t i n e d to points 
on or beyond the line of t h e other 
s h ' l l be delivered to, received 
and transported by the other, which 
c mtract howevi r, shall be submit ted 
to the railrf ad commission for exam
ination and api>roval a.id when so ap
proved shall he binding, bu t if the 
sai I on t r ac r , be not approved by the 
commis-ion the t ame sball be \oid. 

Section 22. The terms "road," 
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"rai l road, ' ' "rai lroad companies, ' ' and 
"ra i l road corporati.^ns," as used here
in, shall be t aken to mean and em-
brace all corporat i 'ms, '^•omptnies imli-
viduals and associa ions of iudividu 
als, the i r lessees or receivers ( appo in t 
ed by any court whatsoevei) t h a t may 
now or hereafter own. operaie , man
age or control any r . i l road or par t of 
a railroad in th is state, a n i a 1 such 
corporations, comp m es and asS'Cia-
tions of individua s, thei r lessees or re 
ceivers, as shall do t h e bu-iuess of 
common carriers on any rai lroad iu 
this s t a t e . 

(a) T h e provisions of th is ac t shall 
be construed to apply to and attVct 
only tbe t r anspo r t a ion of passengers, 
freight and cars between points in 
this State , and th is act shall no t ap -
apply to street rai lways. 

Section 23. This act shall be con
strued to be cumulat ive of all laws in 
tbis Sta te u p .n t h e subject of rai l
roads, and shi l l not have the effect to 
release or waive any r igh t of action by 
the State, or anv pets >n for any r i^ht , 
penal ty or forfeiture which may have 
arisen or may hereatter at ise, un
der any law of tbis S ta te ; and all 
penalt ies accruing under th is act 
shall be cumula t ive of eacb other, aud 
a suit for or recovery of one shall U'lt 
be a bar to the recovery of auy o ther 
penalty. 

Section 24. T h e fact t h a t t he re is 
no adequa te and sufficient law for the 
regulation of railroads in t h e t rans
por ta t ion of freight and ])assenger 
traffic, a n d t h e near approaub o f t h e 
close of the present session, create an 
imperat ive public necessity an I an 
emergency necessitat ing t h e suspens
ion of t h e const i tut ional ru e requir ing 
bills to be read ou three several days ; 
and i t is so suspended, and t h a t tnis 
act t a k e effect and be in force from 
aud after its passage, and i t is so en
acted. 

Mr. Brown moved tha t reading of 
t h e subs t i tu te be dispensed with, tha t 
200 copies of same be orilered pr in ted 
for t h e use of the H<mse. and t h a t the 
bill be made a sj>ecial order for nex t 
Monday, March 2 a t 11 o'clock a m„ 
and from day to day unt i l disposed of, 
subject to be call, d u p auy l ime at 
t h e order of t h e House. 

T h e motion prevailed. 
Mr. Connellee moved t h a t House bill 

No. 275, re la t ing to regula t ing express 
companies b ^ ma<le a specinl order to 
follow t h e "Commission Bd l " when
ever disposed of, as previously fixed. 

T h e motion prevailed. 
T h e Spe iker Iai 1 b for-^ th^ House, 

w i ' h ainendiuents by the Seuat-* to 
the amendments by the House, sub
st i tute Sei a t - bills No-. 85 and 93, be
i n g ' A n aet t< am. nd chapter 1, tiile 
17. of the revised civil s ta tu tes of 
Texas by the addi t ion of article 340a 
t h e r e t o " 

Un motion of Mr. Derden the House 
concurred iu the Senate amendment . 

Mr. Ov^sley moved to suspend i h e 
on ler of business lo t ake up on second 
reading, 

Hou e bill No. 430, a bill to be e n 
titled "'An act' to amend article 4.'38 of 
the Revised >tati i tes of the Sta te of 
lexas as amended by the act ap 
proved April 8, 1889.'' 

Tbe moiiou prevailed. 
The bill was laid belore t be House 

au'i read a secontl time. 
Mr. Rob sou offered the following 

amendmeut : 
Str ike our, "for a reasonable t ime" 

ill line 7, section 1, and insert "for a 
t ime not less t h a n one hour . " 

Tbe ameudmeut was adi>pted and 
t h e bill Wasonieied engro-sed. 

Mr. Owsley moved t h a t t he con
sti tutional lule requitiu-r bills to be 
lead on three several d a \ 8 in e i c h 
h lUse be su-pended and t h a t t h e bill 
be placed on th i rd reading and final 
p issatie 

Tbe motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

VKAS—81. 
Ad 1; ins. Jester, Patton, 
\s!Hew. J 'lies, Peebles. 
Haker Tom GreenKlrk. I'e ry, 
BiDwii, KiikpRtrick, P e e r , 
BrowiiiDgof Lam-Ktii^iif BnrlPgon.Pe to i, 

pHHKg, KiiiK of Bowie , I'hilllpfl, 
Ciile, Kills; of Liell, lleynolds, 
Crayt'n, KMber, EiiMIe, 
(Yowley. Lewis, Hulilmia* 
("11 ry, Limlgey. Ro(? n of Brow*. 
DaviH. Luwry, Rigaii ot Caldwell 
Derden, SIHIUIIP, Rug r8. 
mill , MHI till of Wise, K'.wland. 
Dix, Martin uf Suiuer-Sellers, 
l>ii an. Vi-ll, Si-liiian, 
Brx iae. McCunnineham. Sliaw, 
Francis, NiEl^t-e, Sliaper, 
Krueiiian McUretror. Swuyue, 
Gerald. MiKiiiuey, Teiii|iletou. 
G'lugn. McKiunon, Tila ii, 
Gmiilman. iVelD>ii, 'Jolb-rt. 
Uosnett, Moody, Urliaho. 
Grave , iMiii'cliiSon. VeKtal. 
Grenliam. Mnrrel, Wati-rs, 
Hamblen. Nimitz. Williamsou, 
H.KJgee, O'B Ien, WiUoii of ttill, 
Uoud of Parker, Oliver, Womack. 
Hood of Fduuiu, Owsley, York. 

NAYs—None. 
The bill was then read a thi rd time 

and passed by t h e following vote : 
YKAS—83. 

Adkins, Jester, PeeUea, 
Aguew, JoueS, Perry, 
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Baker of Tom 
Greeu, 

Briets, 
Bruwn, 
Br' wiling ot 

Lanipiwas, 
Oade, 
Ouii nellee. 
Crayton, 
Cruwlejr, 
Curry, 
I>av s, 
Di-nlen, 
Dix, 
Uiuican, 
Ei'kiiie. 
Francis, 
Freeii au, 
C<THld, 
Gonifh, 
Oixaliuan, 
Oraveit 
Gre^lwm, 
HHiiiblen, 
Uudxes, 

Kirk, Peter, 
Kirkpat ick, Peyton. 
Kingot Biiileaon,l'liilli|i{i, 
Klu:- of Bell 
Ki g o f Bowie, 
Kleib.r, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lowry, 
Maloue, 
Mar iu i f Wise, Sullt-rs, 
Mat tin uf Som- Se iiiao 

veil,' Shaw, 
Mci'uiiDingham Shaper, 

Keynulds. 
hidille. 
RibU u, 
RiiKuii of Brown, 
Bogan, CaldweU. 
Rogers, 
Kowlaud, 

McElwee, Swayne, 
McUiegor, T mpleton, 
M Kinney, TiUmi, 
McKiuuoU, TolbiTt, 
Melson, Urbahn, 
Moiidy. Vi'Bial, 
Miircliison Wa eis, 
Munell , '̂ illiamson. 
Nimitz, Wilixu uf Hill, 
O'Biien. Wumack, 

,—, Oliver, Wuizbach, 
Hooil of Pnrker, Uwitlny, York. 
Houd o( Fauuin, Pattou, 

^ A Y S — N o n e . 
The speaker la d before the House, 

on its third read ng 
House Joint Resolutioh No. 1. ' ' to 

ameud section il, article 16 of thecon
stitution of the Slate of Texas." 

The joint resolution was read a third 
time. 

Mr. McKinuey oflfered the f olio win--
amendment: 

Aiueud by striking out the wovus. 
*'fii8t Tuesday after the" in section 2. 
lines 20 and 21. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Biietz offered the tollowing 

amendment: 
Amend section 3 in line 31 by insert

ing the words "written or," between 
the words "printed" and "h .ve." 

Tbe amendment was adoptfed. 
The j.>int resulution waA theu passed* 

by the following vote. 

Adkins, . 
Agnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Oreen, 
Brietz, 
Bniwii, 
Browning of 

LliUlpdS.8, 
Cade, 
I t-cliran, 
CoDiiellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowlejr, 
Cnrry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dili*, 
Dix, 
Duman, 
Eiski «, 
Krai cis. 
Freeman, 
Oer Id, 
Gough, 
Good man, 
GoHHett, 
Graves, 
Greabam, 

YKAS—90. 
Hood ol Parker, 
Ho d ot Fa .u in , 
J-ster, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
Kliiu uf Burleeon 
King of Buwie, 
King of UoU, 
Kli-iiier, 
Lewij, 
Lind.tey, 
Luw.y, 
Malune, 
Ma till of Wise, 
Martiu of tlomer 

Tell, 
HcCniininghau), 
McElwee, 
McGregur, 
BIcKiuiiey, 
McKiuuun, 
Melson, 
M<K> y. 
Nurchisoo, 
Murre'l, 
NlUHtZ, 
0 Krieu, 
OUrer, 

Peebles, 
Perry, 
Peter, 
Peyton, 
Phillips, 
,l(eyiiulila, 
Kiildle, 
Kobison, 
Kogau of Brown, 
Rogan uf Cald

weU. 
Roger', 
RIIMI md. 
Sellers, 
•Selmau, 
Shaw, 
bhaper, 
Swayie , 
Teuipleton, 
Tl SOU, 
Toli«rt, 
T.uit, 
Urlmlin, 
Vestal, 
Wat-rs, 
tK illiamson. 
Witsi.u uf Hill, 
WomaclK, 

Hamblen, 
UudgeS, 

Owsley, 
Pat uu. 
NAYS—None. 

Wursbach, 
Yurk. 

The speaker laid before the Honse, 
on its tiiiid reading; and final passatre, 
House joint resolution No. 7, "to 
amend seetion 51, an icle 8. of the con
stitu ioii of the Srate ot Texas." 

The j >iut resulution was read the 
third time. 

Mr. Hamblen o£Fcred the following 
amendment: 

Ameud section 2 by striking out 
"flist" and insert "second" before the 
word Tuesday. 

1 he ameii- ment was adopted. 
Mr. Dix offered the tollowing amend

meut: 
Insert inline 11. between the word 

"discharg. d"and the word "ami," the 
words, ''or whose honorable service 
can be proved." 

Mr. McKinney offered the following 
substitute for the ameudment aud sec
tion 51: 

Amend by strikinsT^ut all of section 
1. after line 3, on page I, au.l insert in 
lieu thereof the loUowina: words: 

ejection 51. "The Legislature shall 
have no p iwer to make auy grant, or 
authorize the making of auy (>;rant. of 
puolic money t > any individual, asso-
ciatinn of iudividu iis, muuiuipal or 
other corporation whatsoever; pro
vided, that this shall not be so con
strued as to prevent the grant of aid 
iu case of public calamity. 

Tne Legis a* ure may ereate and pro
vide for a home for indigent aud disa-
hled soMiers and suilors who served 
in any of the w^rs of tbe Reoublic of 
Texas, or the State of Texas; or in the 
late war between the States, under 
such regulations and liinitatiouM as 
may be provMed by law; provided, 
that no appropriation for such home 
shall in auy oue year exceed the sum 
ot $ 10,000. 

Ptiuding cousideHation, on motion of 
Mr. Brietz tha resolution was rec >m-
luirted to the cjiu.uittee on Ea-
gro-sed bills for correction. 

Mr. Batts, chaii'iuan, i-ubiuitted tha 
followiug privileged report: 

COMMITTER ROOM, 
Austin, February 25. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills bave carefully examined and 
com pa red 

House bill No. 339, being "An act to 
aiueud t-ections 10, 21, 2«, 94, 120, 140, 
iSsj and 161. of an act entitled Au aot 
to incorporate the City of Dallas and 
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gran t it a new charter , approved 
March 13. 1889," 

And find the same correetlv e n 
rolled, and h i v e th is dav, a t 13:15 p . 
m. , presented ihe sKine to t h e Gover
nor lor his approval . 

B A T T S , Chairman. 
On motion of Mr. Gresham, t h e 

House a i l j iurned un t i l 9:30 o'clock a. 
m. tomorrow. 

THIRTY-KIGHTH DAY. 

H A L L O F T H E H O U S K O F R K P R K - ) 
SKNTATIVKS, AUf^TIN. T K X A S , |-

^h.lr.-d^v, Felu-iiary 2(1, 1891. ) 
The House lue-t at 9.30 o'clock a. m. 

pursuant to Hdjournuient 
Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present . 
P rayer by the chaplain . 
Peuil in^ tbe readiuir of the J o u r n a l , 

of ye-iterday on motion of Mr. Lewis 
further reading was ilispeused wi th . 

On motion of Mr. Bro^vnihg of Ld,m-
pawHS Mr. Uogan of Brown was ex
cused unti l next Monday on accouut 
of important busin^^s-'. 

Ou morion o Mr. King of Bell Mr 
Browning of D.mley wa'< exau-ed fr.'un 
yesteiday until t .morrow on account 
ol i iuporrant business. 

Ou motion of Mr. Davis Mr. Kei th 
was exeu-e.l from yesterday unt i l t o 
morrow, on account of sickness. 

On lu . t ion of Mr. Tru i t Mr. York 
was excused for absence ou last Satur
day, on accouut of impor t an t busi
ness. 

PBTITIOXS AND MEMORIALS. 

Memorial and petition by the ladies 
of Pale t ine to chaUije the age of con
sent in ai t ic le 538. criminal code, from 
ten years to eiizhteeu years. 

Read and referred to Jud ic ia ry com 
mittee No. 2. 

By Mr. Davis: 
M»-m )riai of W. A. Morris of Austin. 

Texas, relat ive to t h e two and one-hall 
blocks of land lying immediately 
n.^>rth of and adjoiuiug t h e Texa^ 
S ta te capitol. 

Kr-a I aud referred to commit tee on 
F inance . 

By Mr. Vestal: 
Pet i t ion of 60 citizens of Leon coun

ty against the repeal of t h e Suuday 
law. 

Read and referred to Jud ic ia ry 
comiuit tee No. 2. 

BILLS AND RKSOLUTIONS. 

Bv Mr. I^ewis: 
House bill No 524, a bill to be e n 

titled "An aet for the relief of Wiley 
Tloiupsou, C. Cannon, H. M. J a . r e t t , 
J . M. Brown, W. A. D. Annsrrung, 
Frank Templeton and E. C. Dickinson 
from p^'cuniary liability as sureties on 
the official bond of Wm Neal Rainey, 
as^^isiiint sui>erinten lent S la te peui-
tenti Ity a t Rusk. Texas." 

[ The caption fully explains the o b 
ject of the biJI.l 

Read and referred to committee on 
Penitentiaries. 

By Mr. Mat t in of Wise: 
House bill No. 5J5. a bill to be enti

tled "An act to ^ive purchasers a t tax 
sales a l i n upon the real estate sold 
for taxes tor double the a m o u n t pa id 
and interest ." 

[ The provisions of the b i l l are de-
tin '̂(^ iu tbe caption.] 

Read and reterred to Judic ia ry com-
mi t t i e No 2. 

By Mr. Brown: 

House bill No. 526, a bill to be en-
titlr-d "An act to er a t e a more effi
cient road system tor the com ties of 
(irayson and Dalla-!, in the s ta te of 
Texa-; authorizing the employmeut 
of a road comiuissioner, dfflniutf his 
duties, prescribing penalties for his 
la lure to perform his duiitis, and fur
ther deBninj; t h e powers of the c >ra-
mi'sioiiers Courts of t h e said counties 
under this act. 

[The commissioners courts of Gray
son aud Dallas c unties may, if ihey 
deem it advisable, appo in t a rifad 
comiuissiouc-r, whose salary shall 
not exceed |100 per mouth, t o 
be paid ou t of the road 
and bridge fund. T h e usual condi 
tions of appointees, removal, oath of 
office, e tc . , a re recited. Subject to 
or lets of the county commissioners the 
road commissioner shall; have charge 
and control of teams, wations, tools, 
machinery, etc., used iu working the 
public road.s in the counties named . 
He shall have control of all road <wer-
>eers and deliver to tbem t h e t ra ins . 
Wagons, e t c , for puoliw use which 
shall be re turn-d when work is fin-
i^hed. Each commi-sioner and over
seer, with refeience to tbe prop r ty of 
each County, be considered tbe bailee 
ot tbe county and shall be respon ible 
for t h e same. They shall show how 
any of said property gets lost, de-
.-troyed, etc. T h e road commissioner 
shall as soon as practicable, intorm 
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himse'f a- to the t rue condition of the 
put) ic r. ads ot his county, and ihen 
ueie imine wbere and wba t character 
ot work is n» ed-d. He shall 
es 'abl ish pra.^e of roads and 
direct manner of d ramiLg tame He 
may require oveseers to call out 
the hai ds under h s d reclion in such 
number as may be sufficient to use t h e 
teams, etc . and a t such times «s may 
be necessary, but no band shall be re 
quired to serve more t b a n five days in 
an> one Near, unless the geneial law 
shall ex t tnd the lime t eyoud tive 
days in any one ' ye.>r, Eacb 
road overse-r shall have co;,trol 
of all hands in his read dis
t r ic t and subject to roa.l duty, and 
shall ser t b a t they do their dut>. 'J'he 
commi>sii.ners courts sliall have full 
p o v e r and au thor i ty to atiopt such 
s\ stem for makinu t h e public roads as 
ma> seem best, but m;.y change t lu i r 
p lans wlien deemed at i \ i -able. They 
shall have power to purchase wagoiiS, 
teams, etc., v h t u nece-sary, all of 
wbich shall be paid for i. ut of the toad 
and bridge fund of said < ounty . Tbey 
mny in their di-cretion, woik tbe 
county convicts on tl e public r( ads. 
As a reward for faithlul services 
ai d good conduct convicts 

will Le allowed coinmutation, a i d the 
commishiooets shall make rules for the 
g ran t ing of commutai ion. 1 hey sha 1 
have a u i b o r i y to empl. y snch labor 
as mav be necessary to woik the p u b 
lie road-, to be paid out of the n ad 
and bridge fund. Owners of land 
a 'ong any putilic road on which a 
hedye is {irowing sua 1 keep the name 
t r immed so t h a t t h e height shall not 
exceed five feet. Netrlect to t r im t h e 
hedge when notified becomes a misde
meanor, aud is made punishable by 
fiue not exceeding $25 per week from 
the t ime t h a t notice to t r im was receiv 
ed. T h e commissioners cour t may 
make contracts to teed teams and 
hands;shal l make r u e s and regula 
tions for the payment of coniracts 
Employes shall be governed by such 
rules and regulations. T h e cour t may 
requi te t h e road ovtrseer to make re 
por ts a t such times aud in sucb mannei 
as they may deem proper . 
Whenever it may be neces.-ary to oc
cupy any lands for the purpose of 
opening, widening, s t ra ighten ing or 
d ra in ing a road if the owner and the 
couniy cannot agree u p >n damages to 
be paid t h e county may proc. ed to 
condeuiu the s^ine in tbe same manner 
as a rai lroad company now does. This 
act fehall be t aken notice of in the 

courts of the county t h e same as the 
^eijeral laws are 'J he t enn ronds in
cludes ihe loadbed, ditches and 
drains, budges a i d eulvt^rts and every 
part of s a d road. Neither county 
shall employ a road ove is .e r m less 
tbe county commissioners deem it ad-
vi>aV>le. 

The bill hi:s an emergency clause.] 
Read fitsi t ime and reteri-' d to c< m 

m i t i e e o n Koads, Bridges and Ferries. 
By Mr. O B r i e n : 
House bill No. 527, ' A bill to be en

titled an act to provide for the con
struction of ditches, dra ins and water 
cnurses." 

[The first section of the bill provides 
t h a t tl e c< mmi-sioiiers court of any 
couiity, a t a tegular t r called s^S8i('n, 
may, in the manner privideti in this 
a c t , w h f n the s a n e is i ecessary to 
drain any lots, lands, public or corpor
ate toad or railr. ad, t i a t will be cnn-
ducive to public health, convenience, 
or welfare, t anse to be located or con
structed, s t i a igb t tn td , wii 'e ied, al
tered, deepen* d boxed or tiled, any 
ditch, drain or water course, or box or 
tile any jiortitm thereof, or cause the 
channel of all or any part of anv river, 
creek or lun within such sounty to be 
impioved by stra'>.litenintr. widening, 
deepeiiiiit: or changing the same, or 
by removing irom adjacent lan.ls any 
t iuiber,brush, trees or o ther substance 
liable to lorm ohsiruction therein. 

Section 2 defines t be wcrd ditch to 
include a drain or wate r course, and 
ihe petition for any such improvement 
shall be held to inclmle any side, lat
eral, t p u r or branch d tch. drain or 
wa 'er course necessary to secure the 
o ' j e c t of the improvement . 

Sectiou 3 provides t h a t when the 
improvement will drain the whole or 
a par t of any publ c or corporate land, 
henefit it, e i c . tbere shall be appor 
tioned to the county a pi oper share of 
the ex pens, s and co.»t thereof. 

Section 4. Application for improve
ment sball be made to t h e c i u n t y com
missioners court, and must be signed 
i»y two or luoie owners of lots or lauds 
t h a t will be benehted. 

Section 5. The petit ion shall be 
filed wi th t h e county clerk, and thall 
set fonh t h e necessity for t h e im-
|iroveinent. I h e r e shall also be filed 
a bood payable to the county. 

Seciion 6.- If t he bond be a p 
proved by the c h r k he thall 
deliver a C'>i>y of the peti t ion t o t h e 
commissioners' court , who shall t ake to 
their as-istanqe a competent euKiuesr 
or Burve> or aud a t once proceed to 
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view the line of the proposed improve
ments. 

Section 7. If the court find asainst 
the improvement, they shall dismiss 
the petition and proceedings. 

Section 8 provides that if the court 
finds for the pupraveiuent they shall 
cause to be entered on their minutes 
an order directing the county sur
veyor or an engineer to go upon the 
line described in the petition to sur
vey and level the same, etc., his duties 
therein being defined. 

Section 9 prescrib-^s the duties of the 
commi-sioners court in directing the 
engineer or surveyor lo make sched
ule of lots and lands to be improved, 
etc., and a specification of how the im 
provements shall be made. 

Section 10 provides that the 
plat providt^d for in section 
8 shall be drawn upon a scale suf
ficiently large to represent all the me
anderings of the proposed improve
ment, and shall show the boundary 
lines of the lots and laiads to be im
proved. 

Secrion 11 makes it the duty of the 
county clerk, upon the filing of the 
report of surveyor or engineer, to flx 
a day for hearing the same, and shall 
furnish the petitioners a notice in 
writing, or any others affected by the 
report, setting forth the substance of 
the pe ition. 

Section 12 requires the commission
ers court to meet at the clerk's office 
on the day fixed by the clerk, and if 
they find due notice has been given, 
they shall examine the report and ap
portionment made by the surveyor, 
and if it is fair and just they shall ap
prove and confirm the same. 

Section 13 provides that if the court 
finds that the apportionment reported 
is unfair and unjust they shail so 
amend it as to make it fair aud just. 

Section 14. At any time on or before 
the day set for hearing, after oersons 
are notified as provided in sectiou 11, 
any person or corporation whose lands 
are taken or affected in any way by 
the improvement, make application to 
the coinmistioners court in writing for 
compensation and damages, and a 
failure to make such application shall 
be deemed aud held a waiver of all 
rights thereto; auy person or cor 
poration may, at the same time, make 
an application in writiug for a change 
or alteration of the line of the ditch 
through their premises. 

Section 15 makes it the duty of the 
county commissioners, after actual 
view of the premises, to fix and allow 

H J--^8 

just compensation for lands appro
priated, and as-ess such damages as 
will, in their judgment accrue from 
the construction of improvement to 
each per-on or corporation making 
application therefor, and without 
such application to each idiot, 
insane person or minor owning lands 
taken or affected by the improvement. 
The remaining portion of tbe section 
defines the powers and duties of p ir-
ties interested in the proceedings. 

Section 16 em powers a person or cor
poration, party to the procediugs, to 
tile exceptions to the findings of the 
court that the improvement is neces
sary or will be conducive to public 
health, etc. The court may hear testi
mony upon the exceptions made, and 
if they sustain the exceptions the cost 
shall be paid by the county, and if 
overruled the cost shall be paid by the 
persons filing the exceptions. 

Section 17 gives to persons or corpor
ations the right to appeal from any 
order or judgment of the commission-
ess court made in the proceedings, 
determining either of the following 
matters, viz: 

Whether said ditch will be conducive 
to the public health, convenience or 
welfare. 

Whether the route thereof is practi
cable. 

The compensation for land appro
priated. 

The damage claimed to property 
affected by the improvement. 

The appellant shall file with the 
clerk written notice of intention of to 
appeal, aud the rest of the seetion pre
scribes the manner of conducting sub
sequent proceedings. 

Section 18 makes it the duty of the 
county clerk to file the tran-cript and 
original papers aud docket the case, 
and the plaintiff shall be plaintiff 
therein and the court and petitioners 
become defendants. Tbe county 
judge shall fix a day, not exceeding 
dve days thereafter, for the hearing of 
all preliminary motions, etc. 

Section 19 If the county judge find 
that the appeal is perfected, he shall 
thereupon fix a day, not more 
than ten days from that date, 
for the trial of tbe case so appealed by 
jaijx. Duty of officers of the court are 
then defined as to how the jury shall 
be obtained, etc. 

Sections 20, 20 b and 21, 22, 23, 24 aud 
25 defines th manner of proceeding in 
the trial ot tbe case and return and 
form of verdict; duty of county judge. 
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Sections 26 and 27 defines the duty 
of county judges and clerks after the 
case shall have been terminated. 

By section 28 no bid shall be enter
tained which exceeds the estimated 
value of construction and then fol
lows definition ot the duties of officers 
and others connected with the con
templated improvements. 

Section 29 requires the work to be 
done under the supervision of the sur 
veyor or euL'ineer and prescribes how 
it shall be paid for. 

Succeeding sections 30 to 51 have 
reference to the minutiae of jobs not 
completed, making and taking 
bonds, letting contracts, how assess
ments shall be made, location of ditche s 
and application for damages; best 
route proposed for drainage, etc.; the 
necessity for such ditches; how county 
commissioners sball require bonds of 
surveyor or engineer; work on bridges 
and culverts, plank roads and turn
pikes, when necessary to tbe public 
health, and how assessments shall be 
collected; how owners of land through 
which a ditch passes, shall keep the 
same free, open and clear of all ob
structions, and penalties for failure so 
to do; that ditches shall be cleaned 
out aud how; that freeholder or sur
veyor or engineer shall return esti
mate and assessment to county com
missioners in writing and proceedings 
thereafter; how a ditch can be de
clared vacated and abandoned; after 
seven years unobstructed use a ditch 
becomes a public water course; county 
clerk to keep complete rec 
ord of each ditch improve
ment; county commissioners to 
provide for keeping ditch accounts; 
fees allowed to all concerned in mak 
ing the improvements, and how paid 
out; constituting a cou ty ditch fund; 
penalties for obstructing a ditch and 
refusal to remove obstructions; how 
and when to widen, deepen or 
straighten ditches, etc.] 

Read first time and referred to the 
committee on State Affairs. 

By Mr. Murchison: 
House bill No 528, a bill to be en

titled "An ac t to amend article 989, of 
the revised civil statutes of the State 
of Texas." 

[The provisions of this hill simply 
makes a county treasurer give a bo^id 
in double the estimated amount of 
public funds he usually carries.] 

Read first time and referred to the 
committee on State Affairs. 

By Mr. Templeton: 
House bill No. 529, a biU to be en

titled "An act to amend an act to 
amend section 71, of chapter 132, of an 
act passed at the regular sesssion of 
the Twentieth Legislature, approved 
April 2, 1887. passed at the special ses
sion of the Twentieth Legislature, ap
proved May 14, 1888; passed at the 
regular session of the Twenty-first 
Legislature, approved Aprils, 1889." 

[The bill adds the counties of F'ank-
lin and Titus to the list of counties 
exempted from the district system] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Education. 
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTKES. 

Mr. Rogan of Caldwell, for commit
tee, submitted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 25, 1891. 

Hou. R. T. Milner, Speaker of th« 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Constitu

tional Amendments, to whom was re
ferred 

House joint resolution No. 19, being 
"A joint resolution to amend section 
5, article 7 of the constitution of the 
state of Texas." Amend by making 
one per cent per annum of the entire 
valuation of the permanent school 
fund, the available school fund," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

ROGAN of Caldwell, 
For Committee. 

Mr. Moody, chairman, submitted 
the following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 25, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee ou State Af

fairs, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 172, being a bill to 

be entitled ''An aet to provide an an
nual pension of one hundred and fifty 
dollars for M. B. Irwin, a surviving 
soldier of the Texas revolution," 

Have had the same under considera 
tion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass. 

MOODY, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, Februarv 25, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on State Af

fairs, to whom was referred 
Senate substitute bill No. 154, being 

"A bill to be entitled an act for the re
lief of Gov. P . H. Bell, a veteran of 
the Texas revolution," 
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Have had the same under consider 
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back fo the House with the 
recommendation t h a t ' i t do pass. 

MOODY, Chairman. 
Mr. Melson, chairman, submitted 

the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 25. 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Education, 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. 356, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act appropriating one 
hundred thousand dollars out of the 
fund paid to Texas by the United 
States for frontier defence, to be used 
in the purchase of globes, numeral 
frames, charts, etc., for use in the 
common schools of Texas," 

Have had cue same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do not pass. 

MELSON, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, February 26, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner,^ Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Education 

to whom was referred House Bill No. 
124 being "A bill to be entitled an act 
to amend section 4 of an act entitled 
An act to authorize and require the 
county commissioners courts of the 
several counties in this fetate to pro
vide for the payment of all claims due 
teachers of public free schools audited 
as valid claims under acts of the legis
lature of Texas, approved August 7, 
1876, or April 22, 1879, and t • audit 
and pav such claims as shall have 
been presented to and audited by the 
auditorial board provided by said acts 
approved April 2, 1883," 

Have had the same under consider-
tion and report the same back to the 
House, with the reeommendation that 
it do pass. 

MELSON, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 25, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Education, 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. 409, being "A bill to 

entitled "An act to piohibit the trans
fer of any part of the school fund 
from any district or community to an
other, under certain circumstances," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 

recommendation that it do not pass. 
MELSON, Chairman. 

Mr. Selman, chairman, submit
ted the following reports: 

COM.MITTEK ROOM, 
Austin, February 26, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Public 

Health and Vital Statistics, to whom 
was referred 

House bill No. 288, a being bill to be 
entitled "An act to create boards of 
medical censors and to regulate the 
practice of medicine in the State of 
Texas and to repeal articles 3625, 3626, 
3627, 3628, 3629, 3630, 3631, 3632, 3633, 
3634. 3635, 3636. 3637 and 3638, title 73, 
of the Revised Civil Statute^ of Texas," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec-
commendation that it do pass with 
the following amendments: 

Amend by inserting after the word 
"some," in line 4, section 1, the words 
"reputable and," and after the word 
"college," in line 5, of section 1, the 
words "requiring applicants for grad
uation to have taken two full courses 
of lectures, which courses shall be 
taken in different years." 

Amend section 4 by adding the 
words, "for which said certificates said 
boards of census shall be entitled t » 
the sum of five dollars from the person 
to whom thp same is issued." 

Amend section 5 by striking out all 
after the word "the" in line 6, page 2, 
and insert tbe following: "identical 
person to whom such diploma was 
issued, and that he actually attended 
two full courses of medical lectures, de
livered in different years in said col
lege." 

SELMAN, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 26,1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Y^aur eommittee on Public 

Health and Vital Statistics to whom 
was referred 

House bill No. 22, being "A bill to 
to be entitled an act regulating the 
vaccination of persons and to prevent 
the spread of smallpox, and providing 
penalties for the violation of the 
same." 

Also House bill No. 301, being a bill 
to be entitled "An act to create and 
establish local boards of health in ev
ery incorporated city and village, and 
in every magistrate's precinct in the 
State of Texas for the better protec-
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tion of life and health and the preven
tion of the spread of epidemics and 
contagious diseases " 

Have had the same under considera 
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
request that further time be granted 
for the consideration of the same. 

SKLMA.N, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, Februarv 26, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Public 

Health and Vital Statistics, to whom 
was referred 

House bill No. 509, being "A bill to 
be entitled an act exempting medical 
specialists who successfully treat and 
cure persons of the disease and habit 
of habitual drinking of intoxicating 
liquor.*, or of the habitual eating or 
taking morphine or opium, from the 
payment of occupation tax," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation tbat it do not pass. 

SELMAN, Chairman. 
Mr. Crayton, chairman, submitted 

the followiug reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 25,1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on County Gov

ernment and County Finance, to whom 
was referred 

House bill No. 444, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to allow clerks of the 
district and county courts certain fees 
for services rendered in civil cases," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, aud I am instructed to pass the 
same hack to the House with the rec 
omendation that it be referred to 
Judiciary No. 1. 

CRAYTON, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austiu, February 25, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Repre-ientatives: 
Sir—Your committee on County 

Government and County Finance, to 
whom was referred 

House bill No. 374, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to amend article 4565, 
chapter 2, title 93 of the revised civil 
statutes so as to exempt certain couu
ties from the operation of said arti
cle," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 

same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do pass with 
the followin-• committee amendment: 

That the counties of Dallas, Red 
River and Williamson be also ex
empted from the operations of said 
bill. 

CKA YTON, Chairman. 
COM.MITTKE R O O M , 

Austin, February 2^. 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Y'our comiuittee County Gov

ernment and County Finance, to whom 
was referred 

House bills Nos. 426 and 477, 
Have had the same under considera

tion, and i am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
quest for further time to consider the 
same. 

CRAYTON, Chairman. 
The request was granted, 
Mr. Rogers, chairman, submit

ted the following report: 
Co.MMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin. FebruaiV 25. 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Private 

Land Claims, to wnom was referred 
House bill No. 439, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act for the relief of 
Kate Chambers Sturgis and Stella J. 
Chambers, only children of General 
Thomas J. Chambers, deceased," 

Have had the same under considera
tion and I am iustructed t.> report the 
same back to the house with the rec
ommendation that it do pass. 

ROGERS. Chairman. 
Mr. King of Bowie, chairman, sub

mitted the following reports: 
COMMITTEK ROOM. 

Austin, February 24.1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee ou Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

Senate bill No. 246, being "An actto 
reorganize the Thirty-fifth judicial 
district and to create the Fifty-first' 
judicial (district of the state," 

Ha\ e carefully examined and com
pared the same 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, February 24, 1891. 
Hon. R . T . Miluer. Speaker of the 

House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your Committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
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compared 
House bill No. 4l«, being "An act to 

val idate deeds made by the town of 
San Elizario while act ing under the 
general incorporat ion laws." 

Have carefully examined and com
pared the same 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie. Chairman. 
CO.MMITTKE ROOM, 

Austin, February 24, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared t h e same 

House Bi l l -No. 417, being " A n act 
to val idate deeds made by t h e town 
of Socorro while ac t ing under the gen
eral incorporation laws," 

Have carefully examined and com
pared t h e s a m e . 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie. C h a i r m a n . 

C O M M I T T E E R O O M , 
Austin, February 26,1891. 

Hon . R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

"House jo int resolution No. 7, 
amending section 51, article 3 of t h e 
consti tut ion of t h e S t a t e o f Texas," 

Have carefully examined and com
pared the same 

And find t h e same correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie, Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin. Feb rua ry 26, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of th6 

Hou-e of Representa t ives : 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 430. being "An act to 
amend article 438 of the revised s t a t 
utes of the S ta te of Texas as amended 
by the act approved April 8, 1889," 

Have carefully examined a n d com
pared t h e same 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie. Chairman. 
Mr. Freeman, for committee, sub

mi t ted the following reports : C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin. Februa ry 2(;, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of t h e 
House of Repiesentat ives: 
gir—Your commit tee on Engrossed 

Bills have caref u l lyexamined and com
pared 

House bill No. 448, being an act to 
reorganize the Thirty-Second and 
T h i r t y - n i n t h judicial districts and to 
create tbe Fifteenth judicial district of 
the Sta te of Texas, to fix the t ime for 
holding courts therein, to provide for 
the appoin tme t and election of a 
j udge and district a t torney in the Fif-
tietli judicial district, and to repeal 
all laws in conflict therewith ," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed . 

F R E E M A N , for Committee. 
COMMITTKE ROOM, 

Austin, February 26, 1891, 
Hon . R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House Billl No. 510, being " A n act 
to amend article 145, chapter 3 of the 
Revised Statutes of Texas. 

Aud find t h e same correctly en
grossed. 

F R E E M A N , For Committee. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, Feb rua ry 25. 1891. 
Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker o f t h e 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House Bill No. 211 being ".An act to 
amend section one (1) of an act entit led 
an act to amend seetion 46, chapter25, 
of t h e acts of 1885. enti t led an act to 
amend chapter 79 of the acts of 1883, 
entitled an act to amend chapter 48 of 
the acts of 1887, an act to amend see
tion 46 of a n act to encourage stock 
raising and to protect stock raisers, 
approved April 22, 1879, and amended 
April 4, 1881. and April 12, 1880, and 
March 27, lb87, and March 27, 1889. 

Aud find t h e same correctly e n 
grossed. 

F R E E M A N , For Committee. 
Mr. Murchison. chairman, submi t 

ted t h e following report : 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, Feb rua ry 25, 1891. 
Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your committee ou Agricul

tural Affairs, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 179, being " A b i l l t o 

be entit led an act to prevent t h e 
growth and propagat ion of Johnson 
grass in the Sta te of Texas, and to affix 
penalties for the violatiou thereof." 

Have had the same under consider
ation, aud I am instructed to repor t 
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the same back to the House with the 
^commendation that the following 
committee sub.stitute hill, herewith 
appended, do pass in lieu thereof. 

MURCHISON, Chairman. 
A bill to be entitled "An act to pro

hibit the sale of Johnson grass seed 
and Johnson grass hay by prescribing 
a penalty therefor." 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the leg 
islature of the state of Texas, that any 
person who shall hereafter sell or bar
ter any Johnson grass seed, or John
son grass hay, or shall haul or 
transport any Johnson grass hay or 
any Johnson grass seed over any pub
lic road or railroad in this state, shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof shall be fined in 
any sum - not less than fifty dollars, 
nor more than tWo hundred dollars. 

SENATE MESSAGES. 

The following messages were re" 
ceived from the Senate: 

SENATE CHAMBER, ) 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGIISLATURB, > 

Austin, Texas, Feb. 26, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker House of 

Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed by the Senate 

to inform the House of the passage of 
the following bill: 

Senate bill No. 254, "An act to 
amend section 6 of chapter 59 of tbe 
acts of 1889, entitled 'An act to amend 
sections 2 and 6 of chapter 131 of an 
act to provide for the appointment of 
receivers and to define their powers 
and duties, and to regulate proceed
ings under such appointments of re
ceivers as passed by the Twenteith 
Legislature and approved April 2, 
1887." Respeetkilly, 

A. M. KENNEDY, 
Secretary Senate. 

S E N A T E BILLS ON FIRST READING. 
The above Senate bill No, 254, re

ceived from the Senate was read first 
and referred to Judiciary committee 
Ho. 1. 

SENATE CHAMBER, ) 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE, >• 

Austin.Texas. February 26, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed to inform your 

honorable body tbat the Seuate agrees 
to the request of the House for a con 
ference committee to consider Senate 
bill No. 10, and that Senators Potter. 
McKinney, Clark, Atlee and Cranford 
have been appointed as said commit
tee on the part of the Senate. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KENNEDY, 

teuate. 
CR, ) 
URR, V 
5, 1891. ) 

Secretary Senate. 
SENATE CHAMBER, 

TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE, 
Austin. Texas, Feb. 26, 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir:—I am instructed by the Senate 

to inform the House of the passage of 
the following bill: 

House bill No. 510, "An act to amend 
article 145, chapter 3, of the revised 
statutes of Texas," with committee 
1 ider amendment. 

Respectfully, 
. A. M. KENNEDY, 

Secretary of the Senate. 

BILLS SIGNED BY THE SPEAKER. 

The speaker signed in the presence 
of the House after giving due notice 
thereof and their captions had been 
read severally, the following bills: 

House bill No. 242. "An act to au
thorize the transfer of the Confederate 
home at Austin from private to state 
management and establish such home 
as a state institution and provi-^e for 
its support," and 

Senate bill No 217, a bill to be en
titled "An act to create the couuty of 
Foard out of parts of Hardeman, King, 
Cottle and Knox counties and to pro 
vide for its organization." 

On motion of Mr Swayne House 
bill No 327, reported unfavorably 
with aoiendments, was recommitted 
for consideration. 

SPEAKER'S TABLE. 
Mr. Gossett moved to suspend the 

regular order of business to take up 
on its second reading. 

House bill No. 510, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to amend article 145, 
chapter 3, of the revised statutes of 
the State of Texas," with amendment 
by committee. 

The motion prevailed, and the bill 
was laid before the House and read a 
second time. 

The committee amendments were 
adopted. 

Mr. Gossett offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend by inserting "he" instead of 
"such trustees," and "his" instead of 
"their" in the proviso of said article. 

The amendment was adopted. 
The bill was ordered engrossed. 
Mr. Gossett moved that the consti

tutional rule requiring bills to be read 
on three several days m each House 
be suspended and that the bill be put. 
on its third reading and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 
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YEAS—89. 
Adkins, Hodges, Peter, 
Agaew, Hood of Fiinnin, Peyton, 
Bakerof Jester, Phillips, 

Tom Green, Jones, Renfro, 
Batts, Kirk, Reynolds, 
Brief?,, Kirkpatrick, Kiddle, 
Brown, Kingof Burleeon,Hobi-iou, 
Browningof King of Bowie, Rogau Caldwell, 

Lainpasas,' Kinp; of Bell, Rogers, 
Cade, Kleiher, Rowland, 
Cain, Lewis, Sellers, 
Cochran, Li dsey, Sellmun, 
Connellee, Louiy, Shaw, 
Crayton, Malone, Shaper, 
Orowley. Martin of Wise, Strange, 
Cnrry, Martin of Swan, 
Derdeu, Somervell, Swayne, 
Dills, Mc'un' ingham, Templeton' 
Dix, MiElwee, Tilson, 
Duncau, McKinney, Tolbert, 
Erskine. Melson, Truit, 
Francis, Moody, Urbahn, 
Freeman, Murchison, Vestal, 
Gerald, Murrell, Walers, 
Gough, Nimitz, Williamson, 
Goodmaa, O'Brien, Wilson of Hill, 
Gossett, Oliver, Womack. 
Graves, Owsley, Wurzbach, 
Oresham, Patton, York. 
Hamblti u. Peebles 

NAYS—None. 
The bill was read a th i rd t ime and 

passed by t h e following vote: 
X YEAS—89. 

Adkins, Jester, Peter, 
Agnew, Jone-, Peyton, 
Batts, Kirk, Phillips, 
Brietz, Kirkpatrick, Kenfro, 
Brown, King, Burleson, Reynolds, 
Browningof Lam-King of Bowie, Riddle, 

pasas King of Bell, Kobison, 
Cade, Kleiber, RogiCVi of Cald-
Cain, Lewis, well, 
Cochran, Li ^ dsey, Rogers, 
Oonnellee, Lowry, Rowland, 
Crayton, Malone, Sellers, 
Ciowley, Martin of Wise, selman, 
Curry, Martin, Som r- Shaw, 
Derden, veil, Shaper, 
Dills, McCunniogham, Strange, 
Dix, M' Elwee, Swan, 
Duncau, McGregor. Swayne, 
Felder, JU Kinney, Templeton, 
Francis. McKinnou, Tilson, 
Freeman, Melsoi , Tolbert, 
Gerald, Moody, Truit. 
Gough, Mur hison Urbahn, 
Gossett, Murrell, Vestal. 
Graves, Nimitz, Waters, 
Gresham, Oliver, Wi liamson. 
Hamblen, Owsley, Wilson of Hi l l , 
Hodges, Patton, Womack, 
Hood of Fannin, Peebles, Wurzbach 

Perry, York. 
N A T S — N O U E . 

Mr. Gossett moved to reconsider t h e 
vote on passage of House bill No . 510, 
a n d to lay tha t motion on the tab le . 

The motion prevailed 
T h e Speaker laid before t h e House on 

its th i rd reading 
Senate bill No. 97, "An act to require 

rai l road companies in this Sta te to 
provide separa te coaches for white and 
colored passengers; to prohibi t pas
sengers from r id ing or a t t e m p t i n g to 
ride in coaches o ther t h a n those set 
a p a r t for his color; to confer upon 

conductors powers to enforce 
t h e provisions of this act; to regulate 
passenger travel and to provide pen 
alties and punishments for the viola
tions thereof " 

The bill was read thi rd t ime, and 
Mr. Martiu of Wise offered the follow
ing amendment : 

Amend by adding to section 3 t h e 
following: 

The railroad commission of Texas, 
if such be hereafter created, shall have 
the r ight to exempt any road or p a r t 
of road in this Sta te from the provis
ions of this act ." 

Pending consideration of t heamend
ment . t he 

Speaker announced as special order 
Senate bill No. 183, which oh motion 
of Mr. Owsley, was postponed to d is 
pose of pending business. 

Mr. Rogers moved the previous 
question on t h e amendment and the 
bill, which was seconded and the main 
quest ion ordered. 

The questiou recurring upon the 
amendment by Mr. Martin of Wise, 
t he yeas and nays were demanded and 
the amendmen t was lost by t h e f oUow-
vote: 

Y E A S — 4 0 . 
Ratts, King of B wie, Owsley, 
Browning of King of BeU, Peebles. 

Lampasas, Kleiber, Pet^r, 
Cade, Lindsey, Biddle, 
Cochran, Martia of Wise, Ro ers, 
Crowley, Martin of Som- Strange, 
Erskine, ervell. Swan, 
Freeman, McCunningham. Swayne, 
Gough, McGregor Templeton, 
Goodmau, McKinney, Terrell, 
Graves, McKinnon, Tolbert, 
Hamblen, Melson, Urbana. 
Jones, Moody, Waters, 
Kirk. O'Brien, Wurzbach. 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 
B.ker of 

Green, 
Bnetz, 
Brown, 
Oaln, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills. 
Dix, 
Duncan, 
Francis, 

NAYS—48. 
Gerald, 
Hoges, 

Tom Hood of Parker. 
Hood, Fannin. 
Jester, 
Kirkpatrick, 

Renfro, 
Baynold^, 

Robison, 
RoL'aii of Call 

well. 
Bowland 

KiBg of Burleson Sellers, 
Lewis. 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
McElwee, 
Murchison, 
Ml rrell, 
i atton, 
Perry, 
Peyton, 

Phillipj, 

Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Tilson, 
Truit, 
Vestiil, 
Williamson, 
Wilson of Hlil, 
Womack, 

York. 

Mr. Speaker : 
W e vote for the amendment offered 

by the gent leman from Wise (Mr. Mar
tin) because we are reliably infir iued 
t 6 a t t he majority of the colored per
sons, who travel over t h e railroads 
th roughou t the entire western port ion 
of the State , are servants—i. e. nurses 
—and under the bill, as i t now stands, 
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they are allowed to ride in the same 
compartment with white persons. We 
therefore think it is unjust to require 
railroads in that section of the State to 
haul over their lines empty coaches 
labelled "coaches for colored passen
gers " while the colored people travel
ing through that section are allowed 
to ride in the same coaches with 
white people. 

K I N G of Bowie, 
K L E I B E R , 
MOODY. 

Thebill was then pa^-sed. 
Mr. Connellee moved to reconsider 

the vote by which the bill passed, and 
to lay that motion on the table. 

The motiou prevailed. 
SPECIAL ORDER. 

The speaker laid before the Houee 
on its second reading. 

Senate bill No. 183, entitled "An 
aet to amend sections 1, 5 and 15 of 
chapter 55 of the acts of 1889, in ref
erence to the commission of appeals," 
and sections 6. 9, 13 and 14 of chapter 
95. entitled "An act to create a com
mission of arbitration and award, and 
deflne the powers and duties thereof, 
and to make an appropriation to pay 
the salaries of judges thereof." 

The bill was read a second time. 
Mr. Lewis offered the following 

amendment; 
Amend section 7 by striking out all 

after the figure 7 and inserting the fol
io win<;: "The opinions of said com
mission of appeals in cases referred to 
it by the supreme court, when 
adopted by said court, shall be pub
lished as the opinions thereof as in 
other cases. 

Yeas and nays were demanded, and 
the amendment was lost by the follow
ing vote: 

TEAS—35. 
Adkins, Freeman, Melson, 
Agnew, (roodman, O'Brien. 
Baker of Tom Oraves. Owsley. 

Green, Gres am, Peter, 
Brown, Jester, Peyton, 
Browningof Lam Keitb, Riddle, 

pasas. King, Burle'-on, Sbaw, 
Connellee, Lewis. Shaper, 
Crowley, Lowry, Strange, 
Derden, Martiu of Wise, Swan, 
Dis, McCunningham, Swayne. 
Duncan, McKinnon, Williamson, 
Brskine, 

NATS—57. 
Batts, Kieiber, Benfro, 
Brietz, Lindsey, Bogau, CaldweU. 
Cain, Maloue, B gers, 
Oochran, Martin of Som- Bowland, 
Craytoa, errell. Sellers, 
Cnrry. McBlwee, Selman, 
Francis, McGregor, Templeton, 
Oerald, McKinney. Terrell, 
Gongh, M<x>dy, Tilson, 
Hamblen, Hun hison, Tolbert, 
Hodgta, Murrell, Trnit, 

Hood of Parker, Nim tz. 
Hood of Fannin, Oliver, 
.lonea, Pattou, 
Kirkpatriok, Peebles, 
Kingof Bowie, Perry. 
Kingof Bell. Phillips, 

Urbahn. 
Vestol, 
Waters, 
Wilson of HHl, 
Womack. 
Wurzbach, 
York 

Mr. Owsley offered the followiog 
amendment: 

Strike out section 13. 
The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Gerald t ffered tbe following 

amendment: 
Amend section 1. in line 9, by strik> 

ing out "six" and substituting the 
word "three." 

Yeas and nays were demanded, and 
the amendment was lost by the fol
lowing vote: 

YEAS—29. 
Brown, King, Burleion, Phillips , 
Cain, King of Bowie, Benfro, 
Cocliran, Kleiber. Rowlaud, 
Crayton, Malone, Sbaw, 
Crowley, Martin, SomervellTempletoo, 
Curry Melson, Tilson, 
Derden, Moody, Urbahn, 
Gerald, Murchison, Vestal. 
Hood of Fannin, Nimitz, Wilson of Hill. 
Jones. Peebles. 

NAYS—52. 
Adkins, Uood of Parker, Biddle. 
Agnew, Jester, Bobisoli, 
Baker,Tom GreeoKirk. Bogan of Cald-
Batts, Kirkpatrick, well, 
Bnetz, I King of Bell, Sogers. 
Browning of Lam-Lewis. Sellers, 

pasas, Lindsey, Selman, 
Dills Lowry, Sbaper, 
Duncan, Martin of Wise, Strange. 
Krskine, McCunningham Swan, 
Francis, McKinney, Swsyn*", 
Freeman, McKinnon, Te rell, 
Gough, Murrell. Tolbert, 
Goodman, Owsley, Truit, 
Graves, Pattou, Wafers, 
Gtesham. Perry, WilliamsoD, 
Hamblen, Peter, Wurzbach, 
Bodges, Peyton, York. 

Mr Speaker: I vote "aye" upon 
tjie amendment offered for the rea
sons, first, tbat it is a well known fact 
that it takes one third of the time of 
the supreme court to examine the 
opinious of the three commissioners of 
appeals as now organized; hence, t o 
add three more commissioners will 
take another tbird of the time of the 
court to examine their opinions, leav
ing but one third uf the time of the 
supreme court for work on cases not 
submitted to the commission of ap
peals, which can not result 
io no economy and will cost $10,650 ex
pense. Second: The bill in effect 
makes the commission of appeals a 
board of arbitration without the con
sent of the parties litigating and re
lieves the supreme court from a proper 
responsibility for the decision o; the 
commission of appeals. 

BROWN. 
Mr. Owsley offered the following 
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amendment: 
In section 9, line 23, after the words 

"branches thereof" insert the words, 
"unless said commission shall appoint 
its own clerk.'' 

The amendment was lost. 
Mr. Hamblen moved the previous 

question on the bill, which was sec
onded and the main question was or
dered . 

The bill passed to a third reading. 
Mr. Hamblen moved tbat the consti 

tutional rule requiring bills to be read 
on three several days in each House be 
suspended, and that the bill be put ou 
its third reading and final passage. 

The motion was lost by the follow
ing vote: 

YEAS—47. 
Adkins, Francis, Owsley, 
Agnew. Freeman, Perry. 
Baker of Tom Hambleu, Peter. 

Green, Uodges, Peyton, 
Batts, Hood of Parker, Benlro, 
Brietz, Joster, Reynolds, 
Brown, Kirkpatrick, Hogan, Caldwell, 
Browuing of King of Bell, Bogers, 

Lampasas, Lowry, Shaper, 
Cochran, Malone, Swan, 
Connellee, Martin of Wise, Swayne, 
Orowley, .Martiu of Somer- Terrell, 
Curry, veil. Waters, 
Derden. McKiuney, Williamson 
Dillg, McKinnon, Wilso i of Hill, 
Duncan, Nimitz. York. 
Brskine, O'Brien, 

NAYS—36. 
Cain, Kleiber, Rowland, 
Crayton, Lewis, Sellers, 
Dix, Lindsey, Selman, 
Geraid, McCunaingham, Shaw, 
Gongb, McGregor, Strange, 
Goodman, v.elson. Tenipleton, 
QTwee, Moody, 1",*°°' 
Hoodof Fannin, Mur hison, Tolbert, 
Jones. Murrell, Tmit, 
Kirk Patton, Urbahn, 
King', Burleson, Phillips, Xf^^*'v 
Kingof Bowie, Riddle. Womack. 

The speaker laid before the House, 
on its third reading, House joint reso 
lution No. 5, to amend section 4. ar t i 
cle 6, of the constitution of Texas. 

The resolution was read a third 
time, and was lost by the following 
vote: 

YEAS—65. 
Adkins, Hodges. Perry, 
Agnew Hood of Parker, Peter. 
B ietz Hood of Fannin, Peyton, 
Brown, - Kirk, V̂̂ UJP*-
Brow .ing of Kirkpatrick, Biddle, 

Lampasas, King of Burleson,Robison, 
Oade ^ ^ Lowry, Bogan, CaldweU, 
Oochran. Malone, Rowland, 
Connellee Martin of Wise, Shaper, 
Cravton Martin of Strange, 
Onrrv ' Somervell. Swau, 
Dprden McCnnningham, Swayne, 
nillp ' McGregor Templeton, 
icj"^' McKinuey Terrell. 
T)Hr.'can McKinnon, Tileon, 
S « S Melson, Tolbert, 
F™nc°s Mu.chi^n, U ban, 
Francis, Murrell. Vestal, 
Freeman, Mur«i Williamson. 
G^ngh. O'Brien, Wilson of Hill, 

Goodman, 
Graves, 
Gresham. 

Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Patton, 

NAYS—18. 

Kleiber, 
Lewie, 
Lindsey, 
M oody, 
Benfro, 

Womack, 
York. 

Bogers, 
Seller-, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Truit, 
Waters, 

Batts, 
Cain, 
Crowley, 
JesI er, 
Jones, , 
King of Bowie, Reynolds, 

The speaker laid before the House 
on its third reading. House joint reso
lution No, 7, "to amend section 51, 
article 3, of the constitution of the 
constitution of the State of Texas." 

The resolution was read a third 
time and 

Mr. Hamblen offered the following 
amendment? „ „ , , 

Str ikeout the word "first" before 
"Tuesday" in seciion 2 and insert 
"second." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. McKinnev called up tbe follow

iug amendment,offered by him yester 
day before the resolution was recom 
mitted: . ,, , ^.^ 

Amend bv striking out all of section 
1. after line'3, on page 1, and insert in 
lieu thereof the following words: 

Section 51 "The Legislature shall 
have no power to make any grant, or 
authorize the making of any grant, of 
public money to any individual, asso
ciation of individuals, municipal or 
other corporation whatsoever; pro
vided, that this shall not be so con
structed as to prevent the grant of aid 
in case of public calamity. ^ 

The legislature may create and pro
vide for a home for indigent and dis
abled soldiers and sailors who served 
in any of the wars of tbe Republic of 
Texas or the State of Texas; or in the 
late war between the states, under 
such regulations aud limitations as 
may be provided by law; provided, 
that no appropriation for such home 
shall in any oue year exceed the sum 
of $50,000- ^ . ,-

Mr. Baker of Tom Green offered the 
following amendment: . 

Add after the words "between the 
states" the words "in the Confederate 
"̂̂ Mr." Rogan of Caldwell moved the 

previous question on the amendments, 
and the joint resolution, which was 
seconded, and the main question was 

The amendment to the amendment 
was adopted and the amendment was 

The clerk was directed to call the 
roll and the resolution was passed by 
the following vote: 
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Adkins, 
Agnew, 
Bakerof Tom 

Green, 
Batts, 
Brietz, 
Brown, 
Browning ot 

Lampasas, 
Cain, 
Cochran, 
Oonnellee, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills, 

Duncan, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Gougn, 
Ctoodman, 
Gossett, 
Oraves, 
Gresham, 
Hamblen, 
H'dgea, 
Hood of Parker, 

Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Gerald, 

YEAS—79. 
Hood of 9'annin, 
Jester, 
Jones, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Burleson 
King of I owie, 
Kingof Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Martiu of Wise, 
Mai-tin of Som

ervell, 
McCunningham, 
McElwee. 
McKinney, 
McKinnon, 
Melson. 
Moody. 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 

NATS—8. 
Owsley. 
Perry. 
Biddle. 

Peebles, 
Peter, 
Peyton, 
Pbillipa, 
Benfro, 

,Beynolds, 
Bobison, 
Bosan, Caldwell, 
Bogers, 
Bowland, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shap r, 
Strange, 
Swan. 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Tilson. 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Urbahn. 
Vestal. 
Waters. 
Williamson, 
Wilson of Hill. 
York, 

Terrell, 
Womack, 

Mr. Speaker: 
I vote "aye," not that I doubt but 

what the constitution already author
izes an appropriation for the mainten 
ance of a Confederate home, but that 
tbere may hereafter bp no constitu
tional objections to" such, appropria
tions, and that succeeding legislatures 
will be bound to provide for the main
tenance of the home. 

G O U Q H . 
Mr. Speaker: 
I vote "no," because this House has 

already passed a bill to establish and 
maintain a Confederate home, thef^by 
deciding that the constitution as it now 
is, is not io the way. I voted for that 
bill, believing it to be constitutional. I 
still so believe, and cannot give my 
vote to place in the constitution an 
amendment that I see no necessity for. 
I t is not necessary to incur this ex 
pense. RIDDLE. 

Mr. Speaker: I vote "yea" because, 
while I believe that it is not actually 
necessary to adopt a constitutional 
amendment in order to establisih the 
Confederate Home, I desire to antici
pate the constitutional objections of 
future legislator^ who may be called 
upon to provide for its support. 

ROGAN of Caldwell. 

Mr. Speaker: I vote "no" because 
it is not necessary. We have the 
power to establish a home for the vet 
erans. T E R R E L L . 

Mr. Rogers moved to reconsider the 
vote by which House joint resolution 

No. 5 was lost, aud to spread tha t mo
tion on the Journal, 

Mr. Gossett moved to postpone the 
regulal* order of business to take up 
House bill No. 510, "An act to amend 
article 145, chapter 3, of the revised 
statutes of Texas,'' with a Senate 
amendmeut. 

The motion prevailed, and the bill 
was taken up and the amendment 
read. 

Mr. Batts moved that the House 
concur in the Senate amendment. 

The motion prevailed. 
Mr. Batts, ehairman,/ubmitted the 

following privileged report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 26, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

Senate bill No. 242, being "An act to 
authorize the transfer of the Confed
erate home at Austin from private to 
State management, and to establish 
said home as a State institution and 
provide for its support," 

And find the same correctly en
rolled, and have this day, at 11am. , 
presented the same to the Governor 
for his approval. 

BATTS, Chairman. 
On motion of Mr. Martin of Somer

vell, the ^ouse adjodrned until 8 
o'clock p. m. today, 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
The House met at 3:00 p . m. pursu

ant to adiournment. 
Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 

BILLS SIQNBD B T T H S SPEAKER. 

The Speaker signed in the presence 
of the House, after giving due notico 
thereof, and their captions had been 
read severally, the following bills: 

Htmse bill .No. 510, being a bill to be 
entitled "Au act to amend article 145, 
chapter 3, of the revised 'statutes of 
the State of Texas;" and 

House bill No. 44, being "An act to 
be entitled an act to define and pun
ish usury." 

On motion of Mr. Cochran, the 
members of the Conference committee 
on Senate bill No. 10, were excused 
from attendance ou the House this 
afternoon, on account of important 
committee duty. 

Mr. Goodman moved to reconsider 
the vote by which Senate bill No. 183 
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was past^ed to a third reading, and to 
spread that motion upon the journal. 

Mr. Davis moved to suspend the 
regular order to take up on its second 
reading. House bill No. 164, a bill to be 
entitled "An act to prevent and pun
ish persons from hiring, enticing or 
decoying minors from the custody ot 
their parents or guardians," with a ma 
jority report favorable with amend
ment, and minority unfavorable re
port. 

The bill was read a second time. 
The majority report was adopted. 
Mr. Shaw offered the following 

amendinent: 
Add to the end of line 6 the words 

"this act shall not "apply to unmarried 
men, who in good faith carry off fe
males with matrimonial intent." 

Mr. Melson offered the following 
amendment to the amendment: 

Amend by adding the following: 
' 'Provided that this act does not apply 
to the enticing or decoying any minor 
female over the age of fifteen for the 
purpose of fulfilling marriage con
tracts." 

Mr. Gerald offered the following sub
stitute for both amendments: 

Amend hy adding the following: 
"Provided that nothing herein con 

tained shall be deemed to conflict with 
the marriage laws of this state or 
make any parties violating said laws 
responsible to the peualties of this act. 

The substitute was lost. 
And the amendment to the amend

ment was lost. 
Mr. Jester offered the following sub

stitute for the amendment: 
In line 3 after the word "shall" add 

"hire without permission of parent or 
guardian." 

Mr. Lindsey offered the following 
substitute for the bill with pending 
amendments: 

A bill to be entitled "An a c t t o 
prevent and punish persons hiring, 
enticing or decoying minors away 
from the custody of their parents or 
guardians." 

Be it enacted by the les,'islature of 
the state ot Texas, 

Any person in this state who shall, 
without the consent of the parent or 
guardian, knowingly persuade, hire, 
entice or decoy away from such parent 
or guardian any minor in this state 
shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor, and upon conviction shall be 
punished by fine not less than twenty 
five nor more than two hundred and 
fifty dollars. 

Mr. Shaw moved to table the substi

tute, and the motion prevailed. 
Mr. Crayton moved to table the bill 

with pending amendments. 
Division of the question was called 

for. 
The question first recurring on the 

substitute by Mr. Jester for the 
amendment by Mr. Shaw, yeas aud 
nays were demanded, add the substi
tute was tabled by tbe following vote: 

YEAS—82. 
Adkius, Hood of Fannin, Peebles, 
Agnew, Jones, Perry, 
Baker of Tom Kirk. Peter, 

Green, Kirkpatr ick, Peyton, 
Batts, ' K n g o f B e l l , Phillips, 
Brietz, King, Burleson, Reiifro, 
Brown, King of Bowie. Kiddle, 
briiwning of Kleiber, Robison, 

Lampasas, Lewis, RoRiin, Caldwell, 
Cain, Lowry, Bogers, 
Cochran, Malone, Rowland, 
Couellee, Mart in of "< isw Sellers, 
Orayton Martin of Somer-Selman, 
fu r ry , veil, Shaw, 
Davis, McCunningham, .^hnper, 
Derden, McElwee, Strauge, 
r>ills, McGregor, Swan, 
Dix, McKinney, Swayne, 
Duncau, McKiunon. Templeton, 
Erskine, Melson, Terrell, 
Gerald, Moody, Tolbert, 
Gough, Murchison, Urbahu, 
Goodman, Murrell, Vestal, 
Gossett, Nimitz, Waters , 
Graves, O'Brien, Williamson, 
Gresham, Oliver, Wilson of Hill, 
Hamblen, Owsley, Womack. 
Hodges, Patton, York, 
Uood of Parker, 

N A Y S — 6 . 
Francis, Jester, Reynolds, 
Freeman, Lindsey, Tilson, 

Question next recurring on the 
amendment by Mr. Shaw, yeas and 
nays were demanded, and the amend
ment was tabled by the following 
vote: 

YEAS—58. 
Adkins, Gossett, Perry, 
Ai;new, Gresham, Peyton, 
Baker of Tom Hood of Parker, Phillips, 

Green, Hood ofFannin, Benfro, 
I rietz, Je-ter. Beynolds, 
Brown, Jones, Bogan, Caldwell. 
Browuing of Kirk, Rogers, 

Lampasas. Kirkpatr ick, Rowland, 
Cochran, Ji ing of Burleson,Sellers. 
Crayton, K i d g o f B e l l , Shaper, 
Ourry, Lindsey. Templeton. 
Davis, Lowry, Tilson, 
Derden McCuuningham, Tolbert, 
Duncan, McKinney, Ur>.ahn, 
Krskine, Murrell, Vestal, 
Francis, Nimitz, Water», 
Freeman, Oliver, 
Gerald, Owsley, 
G.ugh. Patton, 
iGoodman, Peebles, 

N A Y S — 2 9 . 
Batts Kleiber. Murchison, 
Cain ' Lewis. O'Brieu, 
Conn'ellee, Malone, l^eter, 
Crowlev Martin of Wise, Riddle, 
Oillg " ' Martin of Som- Robi:ion, 
Djx ' ervell, Selman, 
Graves McElwee, Shaw, 
Hamblen, M( Gre or. Strange, 
Hodges, McKinnon, Swan, 
King of Bowie, Melson, Swayne. 

Williamson, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Womack, 
York. 
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Question next recurring on the mo
tion to table the bill, yeas and nays 
were demanded and the motion was 
lost by the followiug vote: 

YEAS—23. 
Batts, Lewis, ^ O'Brien, 
Connellee, Malune, ° Peytou, 
Grajton, MarUn of Wise, Phillips, 
Oravea, Martin of Shaw. 
Gresham. Somervtll, Strauge, 
Hamblen, McElwee, Swau, 
King of Bowie, Meson, Swayne, 
Kleiber, Nimitz, Waters. 

NAYS—60. 
Adkius, Goiigb, Perry, 
Agofw, Ooodman, Peter, 
Baker of Tom Gossett, Benfro, 

Green, Hedges, Keynolds, 
Brietz, Hood of Parker, Biddl , 
Brown, Hood of Fannin,Bogan Caldwell, 
Br wning of Jester, Bugers, 

Lampasas, Jones, Bowland, 
Coin, Kirk, Sellers, 
Oochran, Kirkpatrick, Selma' , 
Crowley, King of Bell, Shaper, 
Curry, Lindsey, Templeton, 
Davis, L6wry, Tilson. 
Derden, McCnnningham, Tolbert, 
Dills, Mc'ire ior, Urbahn, 
Dix, M Kinney, Vestal. 
Duncan. McKiunon, WiMamson, 
Erskine, Moody, Wllxon of liill. 
Francis, Murchison, Womack, 
Pre-man, Patton, York. 
Gerald. Peebles, 

Mr. Gossett offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend by inserting after dollars in 
line 6,. 

Provided his act shall not appy to 
the enticing or carrying away of fe
males over the age of 18 years for the 
purpose of consummating marriage 
contracts. 

Mr. Shaw offered the following 
amendment to tbe amendment: 

Amend by adding "16" instead of 
"18." 

On motiou of Mr. Lindsey, the 
amendment to the amendment was 
laid on the table. 

On motion of Mr, Shaw, the amend
ment by Mr. Gossett was laid ou the 
table. 

Mr. Selman moved the previous 
question on the bill, which was sec
onded, and the main question was 
ordered. 

Yeas and nays were-demanded, and 
the bill was ordered engrossed by the 
following vote: 

YEAS—67. 
Adkins, Goodman, Peebles, 
Agnew, Gossett, Pe ry, 
B^er of Tom Graves. Peter, 

Green, Hodges, Peyton. 
Brietz, Hood of Parker, Beufro, 
Brown, Hood of Fanning Beynolds, 
Browning of Jester, Biddle, 

Lampasas, Jones. Bobison, 
Cain, Kirk. Bogau, Caldwell, 
Cochran, KirK patrick. B'gers. 
Connellee, King of Bell, Sellers, 
Crowley, Lindsey, Selman, 
Curry, Lowry, Shaper, 

Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix. 
Duncan, 
Erskine, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Geraid, 
Oough, 

McCunningham, 
iVicGregiir, 
McKiuuey, 
McKinnon, 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Oliver, 
owaley, 
Patton 

NAYS—21, 

Templeton. 
Terrell, 
Tilsou, 
Tolbert, 
Urbahn. 
Vestal, 
WilliamBon. 
Wilson of UtIU 
Womack, 
York. 

Martin of Wise. Phillips. 
.Martin of S mer-Bowlaud, 

Veil, Shaw, 
McElwee, Strauge, 
Melson, Swan, 
Nimitz, Swayne, 
O'Brieu. Waters. 

BattB. 
Craytoik 
Gresbam, 
Hamblen, 
King of Bowie, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Malone, 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
The speaker directed the clerk to 

read for the information of the House 
the following: 

ExficuTivE OFFICE, 
Austin, February 26. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker ofthe 
House of Represeutatives: 
DEAR SiR-^The governor requests 

that you will kindly announce to the 
House and its officers his desire to 
meet them and their ladies at a recep
tion which Mrs. Hogg and himself 
tender them at the mansion on Friday 
evening, February the 27th from 4 to 
10 o'clock. 

Very Respectfully. 
R. B. L E V I , 

Private Secretary. 
On motion of Mr. Hamblen memori

al service in honor of deceased mem
bers of the legislature of Texas which 
had been set for Feb. 27, was post
poned until Friday, March 6, 7:30 p. 
m. 

REPORT OF SPECIAL COMMITTEE. 
Mr. -Brietz, chairman on the part of 

the House, by unanimous consent, 
submitted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 26, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House^of Representatives, and 

Hon. Geo. C. Pendleton. President of 
the Senate: 
We, your joint committee appointed 

to visit the reformatory and bouse of 
correction at Gatesville and repoit on 
its condition and management, would 
respectfully beg leave to report that 
we have performed that duty, and are 
pleased to state tbat we fiud the gen
eral condition of the institution as 
good, and its management fully as ef
ficient and satisfactory as couid pos
sibly be expected with the facilities 
and appropriations at the disposal of 
the superintendeut. 

There are now one hundred and 
thirty-eight inmates and the number 
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is constantly increasing, notwithstand
ing the discharges on account of ex 
piration of sentence. Making the 
pr t )p^ allowance for rooms for the 
family of the superintejideut we find 
the ^pace for iniuate.s and the in^ees-
sary attendants already insufficient. 
We find the dormitories so over
crowded that, in our judgment, it is 
sure to result in completely undermin 
ing the health of the boys, aud ulti 
mate in a Iprge percentage of sickness 
and mortality. In the dormitory 
for whites twenty boys aresequired to 
sleep in a room twenty-four feet 
square, and in the largest colored dor
mitory there are about twenty-five 
boys to the same space, the beds beiiijj: 
placed as close together as possible, 
and a part of them double decked, 
one boy sleeping above another. 

We would suggest that that two of 
the partitions be removed from the 
second floor of the buildinp' now occu
pied by the superintendent, which 
we understand from the architect cau 
be done without injury to the build
ing, which would give two rooms 
24x25 that* could be used as dormitories, 
and would prevent the overcrowding 
of this department perhaps for several 
years. 

We fiud further that the amount of 
tillable land (being only 300 acres) is 
entirely insufBcieut for the number of 
inmates, even after taking into con
sideration the land that can be rented 
in the immediate neighborhood. We 
believe that the bett interests of the 
State, as well as the health and physi
cal and moral development of the 
boys, thereby fitting them for spheres 
ot future usefulness, would be best 
subserved by requiring them to devote 
a given number of houris each day 
to some manual labor. We 
would therefore recommend that an 
appropriation be made to buy a plant 
for a broom factory and a chair fac
tory, or something of a similar charac 
ter. The inmates could in a short 
time be taught tbis kind of work with 
but little expense to the State; the 
surplus muscle of the institutiou could 
all be utilized, and the State by grow
ing its own broon corn on the farm, 
might possibly, after a time, derive a 
profit from this part of the institu
tion, wliile tbe boys would learn a 
trade which would enable them to 
make an honest living in the future. 

An idle brain is the devil's workshop 
and the State should see to it that 
these boys are kept constantly en
gaged. 

We think the entire lower story of 
the building in which the superinten
dent now lives .'•hould beu>edforthe 
purpose of manufacturing as men
tioned above and that a superinten
dent's home t-hould be built separate 
from the present buildings, which if 
erected of stone, could be done at a 
cost of about $5,000. 

The iu^titution is indebted to the 
Rusk penitentiary in the sum of 
$.̂ 29.29 for sewer pipe, which is not in 
eluded in the superintendent's report 
to the ccmptroUer. We recommend 
that an appropriation be made to pay 
it. 

The milk supply is, in our judgment, 
insulBcient, depending, as it does, on 
the product of fourtee'i common 
Texas cows. We would advise the ap
propriation of three hundred dollars, 
or so much thereof as shall be suf
ficient, to purchase at least one thor
oughbred bull and one thoroughbred 
cow. With the facilities for taking 
care of stock, we feel satisfied th.it the 
investment would soon repay the 
state. 

We wish to, emphasize the impor
tance of putting iu a plant for manu
facturing, the character of which we 
have suggested. The engine and 
boiler power are already sufficient; the 
•outlay would be quite insignificant, 
and when we take into consid
eration the benefit that would accrue 
to the inmates by learning them a 
trade, and the amount of labor that 
could be utilized that is now lost, we 
the think the State would soon be im-
bursed for the outlay. 

The management under the present 
board of trustees with Mr. Culiooh 
as superiutendent, is even better than 
could reasonably be expected, taking 
iuto consideration the crowded condi
tion of the apartments, and the limit
ed means at their disposal. There 
have only been four deaths in 
two years, and the present 
health " of the inmates is quite 
good, a condition, however, we 
apprehend will not continue long if 
something is not done to relieve the 
overcrowded condition of the dormi
tories. 

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted. 

BRIETZ, 
PERRY, 

On the part of the House. 
LUBBOCK, 

On the part of the Seuate. 
On motion of Mr. Lindsey the House 

adjourned until 9:30 o'clock a. m. to
morrow. 

http://th.it
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T H I R T Y - N I N T H DAY. 

H A L L O F T H E H O U S E O F R E P R E 
S E N T A T I V E S , A U S T I N , T E X A S , 

Friday, Februa ry 27, 

EPRE- 1 
XAS, > 
7, 1891. ) 

The House met at 9:30 o'clock a. m. 
pursuan t to adjournment . 

Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
P raye r by the chaplain. 
Pend ing the reading of the J o u r n a l , 

of yesterday on motiou of Mr. Free
man, further reading was dispensed 
wi th . 

On motion of Mr. Robison, Mr. Mc
Kinney was excused until next Mon
day on account of impor tan t busi
ness. 

On motion of Mr. Rogan of Cald
well, Mr. Browningof Lampasas was 
excused for today on account of i m 
por t an t business. 

On motion of Mr. D ivis, Mr. Keith 
was excused unti l next Monday on ac
count of sickness. 

Mr. Cochran called up t h e motion to 
reconsider the vote by which Senate 
bill No. 183 passed to a th i rd reading. 

The motion prevailed. 
And Mr. Cochfan then moved to re

consider the vote by which the amend 
ment offered by Mr. Lewis to said bill 
was lo^t and to have t h e motion spread 
upon the J o u r n a l . 

P E T I T I O N S A N D MEMORIALS. 

By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
Petit ion of 38 citizens of Coke coun

ty, praying not to be dis turbed in the 
location of their recently located 
county seat. 

By Mr. Williamsou: 
Petition^ of 51 citizens of Mason 

county, asking t h a t no par t of the i r 
county be detached to form a new 
coun ty . 

Both above petitions read and r e 
ferred to committee on Counties and 
County Boundaries. 

By Mr. Lowry: 
Memorial of t h e Farmers ' Alliance I 

of Llano county, demanding laws to 
prevent alien ownership of land, land 
monopolies, and demanding aud elec
tive commissiou, and s ta te manufac
tories of cotton bagging in the pen i -
lentiaries, e tc . , etc. 

Read and referred to Committee on 

! Penitentiaries. 
Also a pet i t ion from W. H. Gibbons 

and G7 other citizens of San Saba 
connty, protes t ing against any por
tion of suid county being used to cre
a te a new eounty. 

Read aud referred to committee on 
Counties and County Boundaries . 

Ry Mr. Peter : 
Pe t i t ion of 1301Ccitizens of Fayet te 

county, p ray ing for tbe repeal of the 
Sunday law. 

Read and referredjto Judic iary com
mittee No. 2. 

By Mr. Wurzbach: 
Pe t i t ion of 130 citizens of Faye t t e 

county, p ray ing for the establish
ment of an asylum to care for idiots. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Asylums. 

(By reequest): 
A a petition of 14 citizens of Bexar 

county favor t h e repeal of the Sunday 
laws. 

Read and referred to Judiciar 'r Com
mit tee No. 2. 

Also a pet i t ion of 35 citizens of Dal
lam county aski::ig to be at tached to 
Sherman county for judicial pur 
poses. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Couuties and County Boundaries. 

By Mr. : 
Memorial of W. L. Holland for re

lief. 
Read and referred to committee on 

Sta te Affairs. 
By Mr. Ki rk : 
Petit ion of 36 citizens of Calhoun 

county, asking for repeal of all Sun
day laws. 

Read and referred to Judiciarv com 
mit tee No. 2. 

B I L L S A N D RESOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
House bill No. 530, a bill to be en 

tit led "An act to amend article 1410, 
chapter 191, t i t le 29of the revised civil 
s ta tutes , in relation to costs of t r an 
script of t h e record of the on a p 
peal." ^ 

[Adds to s t a tu te t h e following: 
"Provided t h a t no clerk shall be r e 
quired to deliver to t be p a r t y t ak ing 
an appeal or wri t of error said tran
script unti l all costs in t h e cause, to
gether wi th the cost of the t ranscript , 
shall have been paid, unless t h e pa r ty 
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so appealing takes the pauper's oath 
as provided in article 1401 ot the chap
ter."] 

Read first time and referred to Judi 
ciary committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Brietz: 
House bill No. 531, a bill to be en

titled "An aet to amend article 259, 
chapter 6, of the penal code of the 
state of Texas, relating to publication 
by commissioners court of couiity as
sess," etc. 

[In line 7, article 259, the word 
"made"' is substituted for "prepared." 
Remainder of the article would read, 
as amended, as follows: "and file the 
same tor public inspection in the oflBce 
of tbe clerk of the county court, or 
shall wilfully fail, neglect or refuse to 

gost such statements made on the 
r.st days of January and July of each 

year, at the courthouse door of their 
county, the members of said court so 
failing, neglecting or refusing, shall be 
flned in any snm not less than $20 nor 
more than $100 ] 

Read tir.-t time and referred to J u 
diciary committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Lewis: 
House bill No. 532, a bill to be en

titled '"An act to amend section 2 of 
chapter 33. of the acts of the regular 
session of the Twentieth Leirislature 
of Texas, approved March 15, 1887, 
and to amend section 9 of an act en
titled An act to redistrict the state into 
judicial districts and fix the 
times for holding court therein, and 
to provide for election of judges and 
di.»trict attorneys at the next general 
election to be held on the first Tues
day after the first Monday iu Novem
ber, 1884, parsed at the regular session 
of the Bighteenth Legislature, ap
proved March 24, 1885." 

[The bill tran.sfers Angelina county 
from the Ninth to the Second judicial 
district, and changes times for holding 
court in the Ninth district as follows: 
Hardin, on sixth Mondays after first 
Mondays in March and September-
two weeks; San Jacinto, eiirhth Mon
days after fir.-t Mondays in March and 
September—five weeks. 

Second district—Sabine, first Mon
days in December and J u n e - t w o 
weeks; San Augustine, second Mon
days after first Mondays in December 
and June—three weeks; Nocogdoehes, 
fifth Mondays after first Monda>s in 
December and June—four weeks; 
Shelby, ninth Mondays after first 
Mondays in December and June—four 
weeks; Angelina, thirteenth Mondays 
after 'first Mondays in Decem

ber and June—four weeks; Chero
kee, seventeenth Mondays after 
first Mondays in December and June, 
until business is disposed of.] 

Read tirst time and referred to com
mittee on Judicial Districts. 

By Mr. Brown: 
House bill No. 533, a bill to be en

titled, "An act to authorize and require 
the commissioners court of Grayson 
county, Texas, upou the petition of 
twenty-five freeholders in each pre
cinct of a majority of the justices pre
cincts of said county to order an elec
tion in Siiid county to determine by 
vote of the freeholders, qualified vot
ers thereof, whether or not cattle, 
horses, mules and asses shall be per
mitted to run at large." 

[The purpo-e of the bill is fully ex
plained in the caption.] 

Read flrst time and referred to com
mittee on Stock and Stockraising. 

Hy Mr. Cochran: 
House bill No. 534, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend section 2 of 
an a(̂ t entitled an act to incorporate 
the city of Dallas, and to grant it a 
new charter, approved March 13. 
1889 " 

[The bill seeks to extend the city 
limits of Dallas so as to include all the 
territory within an area of six miles 
square with the present center—the 
city hall—remaining the center.] 

Read flrst time aud referred to eom
mittee on Towns and City Corpora
tions. 

By \Ir. Swan: 
House lull No. 535, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 430 of 
the revised penal code of the state of 
Texas, as amended by an act approved 
April 4, 1889," 

[This is amendatory of the article ex
empting certain counties from the fish 
and t'ame laws, and only changes the 
present law so as to subject Montague, 
Clay, Jack and the counties of the 
Panhandle district to the law.] 

Read flrst time aud referred to J u 
diciary committee No. 1. 
R E P O R T S O F STANDING COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Browning of Donley, chairman, 
submit ted the followiug report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Februarv 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 338, being "A bill to 

be entitled an act limiting the re-elec
tion of tax collectors, exofficio tax col
lector, county treasurers and stata 
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treasurer to two consecutive terms af
ter the next general election in this 
state," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed by a ma
jority of the committee to report the 
same back to the House with the 
reeommendation that it do not pass; 
that the hill, together with the ma
jority report of the committee, be 
printed. 

BROWNING of Donlev, Chairman. 

BILL SIGNED BY THE SPEAKER. 

The Speaker signed in the presence 
of the House, after giving due notice 
thereof and its caption had beeu read, 
the following bill? 

Senate substitute bill No. 85 and 93, 
abill to be entitled "An aet to amend 
chapter 1, title 17, of the revised civil 
statutes of the state of Texas by the 
addition of article 340c thereto." 

SPEAKER'S TABLE. 

Mr. Erskine movedf to suspend the 
regular order to take up on its second 
reading. 

House bill No. 129. being "An act 
to protect farmers, stockraisers and 
horticulturists, providing for the de
struction of wolves and other wild 
animals, to make an appropriation 
therefor, and to repeal chapter 119, 
relative to same subject, approved, 
April 2, 1887." 

The motioh prevailed. 
The bill was laid before the House 

and read a second time. 

On motiou of Mr. Batts the House 
went into committee of the whole 
House to consider the bill. 

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE HOUSB. 

(Mr. Batts in the chair.) 

IN THE HOUSE. 

(Speaker in the chair.) 
After considering the bill, the com

mittee rose and through Mr. Batts, 
chairmau, submitted the following re
port: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austiu, February 27.1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner Speaker of the 
Honse of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee of the Whole 

House, to whom was referred 

House bill No. 139, being "A bill to 
be entitled an act to protect stook-
raisi-rs. farmers and horticulturists, 
providing for the destruction of wolves 
and other wild animals, to make an 
appropriation therefor, and to repeal 
chapter 119, relating to same subject, 
approved April 2,1887," 

Have had the same uuder considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do pass with 
the following amendment: 

BATTS, Chairman. 

Committee amendment to House 
bill No. 129. 

Amend seetion 2 by adding the fol
lowing proviso: provided, that no 
money shall be paid for any scalp 
which was taken from an animal that 
was killed prior to the taking effect of 
this act. 

The report was adopted. 
(Mr. Gresham in the Chair). 

Mr. Cochran offered the following 
amendinent: 

Amend seetion 5 as follows: 
Provided, That $20,000 of the appro

priation herein made shall be applied 
to the purchase of poisonous solutions 
for the extermination of cotton worms 
a n d t h e employment of skilled experts 
to apply same. 

And provided further: 
That the exhaustion of the appro

priation herein made shall ter
minate the liability of the state 
and absolve it from any fu
ture claims of any aud all persons 
who may have claims, real or pre
tended, under the provisions of this 
act. 

(Speaker in the chair.) 

Pending cousideration, on motion of 
Mr. Lindsey,the House adjourned until 
9:30 o'clock a. m. tomorrow. 

FORTIETH DAT. 

HALL OF THE HOUSE OF RBPRB 
SENTATIVES, AUSTIN, T B X A S , 

March 2,18dl 
The House met at 9:30 o^olock a.m. 

pursuant to adjournment. 
Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 

w[ 
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Quorum present . 
P rayer by tbe chapla in . 
Pend ing the readinff of t h e J o u r n a l , 

of yesterday on motion of Mr. Kirk
patrick, further reading was dispensed 
wi th . 

Ou motion of Mr. Breitz, Mr. Lind
sey was excused uut i l next Monday, 
on account of i m p o r t a n t business. 

Ou motion of Mr. Hood of Parker , 
Mr. Owsley was excused unti l next 
Monday, on account of impor tan t 
business 

On motion of Mr. Cochran, Mr. 
Rowland was excused unti l next Mon
day, on account of impor t an t bus i 
ness. 

On motion of Mr. Baker of Tom 
Green, Mr. Gresham was excused unt i l 
next Monday, on account of impor tan t 
business. 

On motion of Mr. Mart in of Somer
vell Mr. Riddle was excused indefi
nitely on account of impor tan t busi
ness. 

On motion of Mr. Kirk Mr. Pe te r 
was excused until next T u e s d a y ^ n ac
count of impor tau t business. 

On motion of Mr. King of Bowie 
Mr. Kleiber was excused unt i l next 
Tue-day on account of impor tan t 
business. 

On motion of Mr. Moody Mr. Peebles 
was excused from yesterday un t i l next 
Monday on account of impor tant 
business. 

Mr. Templeton moved to recommit 
for further consideration House bill 
No. .509. and the motion prevailed. 

U N F I N I S H E D BUSINESS . 

When the House adjourned yester
day, it had under consideration House 
bill >'o. 129, t h e scalp bill, with pend - ! 
ing amendment by Mr. Cochran. 

Mr. Swayne moved to postpone 
pending business unti l next Monday, 
and the motion prevailed. 

PETITIONS A N D MEMORIALS. 

By Mr. Nimitz: 
Pet i t ion of citizeus of Gillespie 

county, askiuL- t h e repeal of the S u n 
day laws. 

Read.anil referred to Jud ic ia ry com
mit tee No. 2. 

By Mr Lowry: 
Pe t i t ion of ninety-»ix voters a n d 

tax-payers, pro tes t ing aga iua t t h e dis
membermen t of L lano county, all of 
whom live in tbe port ion to be cut off. 

Read and referred tu committee on 
Counties and County Boundar ies . 

By Mr. Lowry: 
H J - 2 9 

Pet i t ion of 315 citizens of L lano 
county, protest ing against any por
tion of said county being used to c re 
ate a new county. 

Read and referred to committee 
on Counties and Coun ty Boundar ies 

By Mr. Kirk: 
Pet i t ion of 59 citizens, of Lavaca 

county, praying: t h a t the Sunday law 
be no t repealed. 

Read and referred to Judiciary Com
mit tee No. 2. 

By Mr. Cochran: 
Pet i t ions of citizens and property 

owners of Oak Cliff, asking to be a n 
nexed to the city of Dallas 

Read and referred to committee on 
Towns and City Corporations. 

By Mr. Sellers: 
Pet i t ion of 208 voters from Hiil, 

Limestone and Navarro counties, ask
ing t h a t the legal age of consent to 
prost i tut ion be raised from 10 to IS 
years. 

Read aud referred to Judic ia ry com
mittee No. 2. 

By Mr. Cravton: 
Peti t ion ot 400 citizens of Oak Clifll 

agaiust annexat ion to t h e city of 
Dallas. 

Read first t ime and referred to com
mit tee on Towns and City Corpora
tions. 

BILLS AND R E S O L U T I O N S . 

By Mr. Tilson: 
H('U>e bill Xo. 58(5. a bill to be en

tit led "All act to protect farm l a b o r -
ersi by giviuii them a lien on crops 
produced, harvested, gathered or pre
pared formj.rket, in whole or in p a r t 
by thei r laber, and to provide for t h e 
enforcement of the same. 

[The captiim fully defines the p r o 
visions of the bi l l . ] 

Read first t ime and referred to com-
on labor. 

Ky Mr. Baker of DeWit t : 
House bill No. 537, a bill t o be e n 

titled "An act to prohibi t rai l road 
companies from employing any person 
under the age of 18 years, and w h o 
has no t had a t least one year's expe
rience in telegraphing, to receive or 
t ransmit telefjrapb or t ra in orders for 
the movement of t ra ins ." 

[The caption explains t h e provisions 
of the bill.] 

Read first and referred to commit
tee on Internal Improvements 

By Mr. Williamson: 
House bill No. 538, a bill to be e n t i -

ti t led "An act to provide for the i s su
ance a n d delivery of pa tents to land 
when the legal fee has once been de-
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posited, t h o u g h since lost by defalca
t i o n . ' 

I The capt ion fully explains the bill.] 
Read first t ime and referred to com 

mitree on Publ ic Lands aud Land 
Office. 

By Mr. Melson: 
House bill No. 539, being a bill to be 

enti t led an act to provide for the 
adopt ion of a United States history to 
be t a u g h t in the common schools ot 
t h e Sta te of Texas. 

[The caption fully explains the pro
visions of the bill.] 

Read first t ime and referred to com
mit tee on Education. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS. 

Mr. Williamson, act ing cha i rman of 
Judic iary committee No. 2, submit ted 
the following reports : 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, February 27,1891. 

UcL, R T. Milner, Speaker of the House 
of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

•2. to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 61, being "An act to 

repeal exception 3 to article 730, c h a p 
ter 7, titl^ 8, of the code of criminal 
procedure of the Sta te of Texas," 
t-' Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
t h e s ime back to the House with the 
recommendat ion t h a t it do pass, aud 
recommend t h a t the same be not 
priuted. 

W I L L I A M S O N . Acting Chairman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, Feb rua ry 27, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 
t h e House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Judic ia ry committee No, 

2, t o whom was referred 
House bill No. 489, being a bill t o be 

ent i t led "An act to amend article 259 
of the penal code of Texas," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
t h e same back to the Senate wi th the 
recommendation t h a t it do not pass. 

W I L L I A M S O N . 
Acting Chairman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, February 27, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
Hrnveof Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your Jud ic ia ry committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 475, ab i l l to be en t i 

tled ".An act to amend au ac t of the 
.special session ot the Eitjhteenth Leg
islature of Texas, entitled 'An act to 
prescribd the punishment for the 
wanton and willful cut t ing, injuring 
or destroving fences, anproved F e b 
ruary 6th, 1884,'" 

Have had the same under con
sideration, and 1 am instructed to re
port the same back to the House with 
the recommendation t h a t it do not 
pass. 

W I L L I A M S O N , Actiner Chairman. 

CO.MMITTEE R O O M , 
Austin, Febura ry 28, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
Housp of Representatives: 
Sir—Your J udiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill >io. 4G2, being a bill to be 

enti t led "An act to prohibit the naleof 
intoxicating liquors or medicated bit
ters capaVile of producing intoxication 
withiu a radius of two miles of the 
Evar t h igh school, s i tuated in the 
town of Evar t , Coryell county, Texas, 
and to prescribe penalt ies for viola
tions of the provisions of the isame," 

Have had t h e same under con
sideration, and I am instructed to re^ 
por t t he same back to the House with 
the recommendat ion t h a t it do not 
pass. 

WILLIAM.SON, 
Acting Chairman. 

CoM.MiTTEE R O O M , 
Austin, Februa ry 27, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representative.s: 
Sir—Your Judic iary Committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 495, being a bill to be 

entit led "An act to regulate corpora
tions engaged in the busine.ss of guar
anteeing or acting as security for the 
fidelity of ppr8on.s in public or private 
offices, employmeuts or positions, or 
the a:j:ents of such corporations, and 
prescribing penalties for failure to 

i comply with the provisions thereof," 
' Have had the same under oonsidera-
! tion, and I am instructed to report the 
i same back to the House wi th the rec-
j ommendat ion t h a t it do pass. 
! W I L L I A M S O N , Acting Chairman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, Februa ry 27. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
I House of Representat ives: 

' Sir—Your Judi f ia ry committee No. 
2, to whom was referred 
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House bill No. 522, being a bill to 
be entitled "An act to place certain 
counties now under tbe community' 
school system under the district school 
system, and to repeal all laws iu con
flict herewith." 

Have bad the same under considera
tion, and 1 am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

WILLIAMSON, Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Febiuary 27, 1891. 

Hon R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
riir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No 504, being "A bill to 

be entitled an aet to amend chapter 1, 
title 10, of the code of criminal proce
dure Dy adding thereto articles 870a, 
870b, 870c," 

Have ha(i the same under consider
ation and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
rer-oiumendation that it do pass. 

WILLIAMSON, Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 27, 1891. 

Hon R. .JT. Milner, Speaker of the 
House oi Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 525, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to give purchasers at 
tax sales a lien upon the. real estate 
sold for taxes for double the amount 
paid and interest," 

Have had the same uuder consider 
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

WiLLlANSON, Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTEE UOOM. 
Austin, February 27, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 507, being a bill to 

be entitled " . \n act to amend section 
11 of chaprer 10 of an act entitled 'An 
act to provide for printing and pub
lishing the decisions of the supreme 
court m d of the court of appeals for 
the state of Texas,' passed by the 
Twenty-fiisr legislature, and approved 
March 6, 1889," 

Have had the same under considera 
tion and I am instructed to report the 

same back to the Senate with the rec
ommendation that it do pass. 

WILLIAMSON, 
Acting Chairman. 

Mr. Brown, chairman, submitted 
the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 28, 1891. 

Hon R T. Milner, Sppaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Internal 

Improvements, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 16, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to repeal articles 4278 
and 4114 of the revised statutes of 
Texas, and acts amendatory thereof, 
which continue any of tiieir provisions 
in effect, and to repeal article 605 in so 
far as it affects railroad companies," 
and 

House bill No. 109, being a bill to be 
entitled "Au act for the relief of rail
road companies chartered sioce Janu
ary 1, 1889, which have failed to com
ply witharticle,4278of the revised civil 
statutes," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

I am further instructed by said com
mittee to report to tbe House the ac
companying committee suhstitute for 
each of said House bills Nos. 16 and 
109 with the recommendation that it 
do pass, said substitute being a bill to 
be entitled "An act to amend article 
4278 of the revised civil statutes of the 
State of Texas as amended by an act 
approved April 8, 1889." 

1 am further instructed to recom
mend that the Hou-ie order only the 
committee substitute printed 

BROWN, Chairman. 
Committee substitute for House bills 

I Nos. 10 and 109. by committee on In
ternal Improvements: 

I A bill to be entitled "An act to 
I amend article 4278 of the revised civil 
I statutes of the State of Texas, as 
i amended by an act approved April 8, 
' 1^«9." 

Sectiou 1. Be it enacted by the Leg-
I islat'ire of the State of Texas. That 
i article 4278 of the revised civil statutes 
j of the State, as amended by au act 
I approved .April 8. 1889, be and the 
same is hereby amended so as here-

' after to read as follows: 
Article 4278. If any railroad cor-

I poration organized under this title 
shall not withiu two years after its 
articles of incorporation have been 
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filed and recorded as provided in this 
title, begin the construction of its 
road and construct and put in good 
running order at least ten 
miles of its proposfd road^ and 
if any such railroad corpor
ation alter the first two years shall 
fail to construct, equip and put in 
good running order at least twenty 
additional miles of its road each and 
every succeeding year until the 
completion of its line, such 
corporation shall in either of such 
cases forfeit its corporate ex
istence, and its powers shall cease 
as far as relates to that portion of said 
road then unfinished. The provisions 
of this article shall not apply or in 
any«manner affect railway companies 
incorporated for the construction 
and operat on of urban, sub
urban and belt railroads for a distance 
of less than ten miles ae provided in 
clause two. of section one of this act. 
Provided, that all such companies 
shall, within twelve months from tbe 
date of their charter, complete a por 
tion of their road and commence and 
continue tbe running of cars thereon; 
and provided further, that any rail
way corporation orgahized under the 
laws of this State which shall here
after forfeit or become liable to forfeit 
its corporate existence and power by 
reason of a failure to construct its 
road or any part thereof within the 
time required by law, shall have the 
risiht to pay to the secretary of State 
an amount equal to the fee charged 
by law against such corporation on 
tbe filing of its original articles of 
incorporation, aud on making 
such payment at any time 
within six months from 

the date of such forfeiture 
or cau^e of forfeiture such corporation 
shall stand relieved of and from the 
forfeiture of its charter and shall have 
and exercise all and singular i ^ cor
porate existence, rights, powers, privil
eges and franschices as though no 
cause of forfeiture had occurred and 
upon the payment of a like sum each 
and every two jears therafter during 
its failure so to construct its road or 
any part thereof, such corporation 
may preserve its corporate existence, 
powers and privileges under its orig
inal articles of incorporation and 
amendments if any thereto, notwith
standing its failure as herein required. 
Upon the making of any such pay
ment it shall be the duty of the secre-
retary of state to make an entry upon 
his record showing the fact and to ex

ecute under his hand and seal of office 
a receipt for the fees so paid and such 
record or receipt shall be evidence of 
Bach payment and of the continued 
existence of the corporation. 

Mr. Melson, chairman, submitted 
the following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 28,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker ot the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Education, 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. 428, being "An act to 

amend an aet entitled • 'An act to 
amend section 71 chapter 132 of an act 
passed at the regular session of th& 
Twentieth legislature, approved April 
2, 1887, passed at the special session of 
the Twentieth legislature, approved 
May 4, 1888, and amended May 7, 
Twenty first legislature," 

Have had the same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the Hous^with the rec
ommendation that it do pass. 

MELSON, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 28, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Education, 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. 421, being a bill to 

create and establish an industrial in
stitute in the State of Texas, and a 
college for the education of white girls 
in the arts and sciences," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recomiuendation that it do pass, 
with the following amendments: 

1.' Strike out after the word "sen
ate," in line 3, and insert the follow
ing: "Nine persons, selected from the 
different portious of the State, to ^erve 
as a board of regents, who shall at 
some meeting before the next session 
of the Legislature, divide themselves 
equally into three classes, and who 
shall hold their offices two, four and 
six years; those of the first class 
shall hold tbeir office until the 
next session of tbe Legislature and the 
Governor shall fill the vacancy as in 
the first instance and biennially there-

I after three persons shall in like man
ner be appointed to fill the vacancy 
created by the expiration of the term 
of the inspection classes. 

Section 3. Strike out all after the 
word "legislature," in line 8. 
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Strike out the word "trustees" wher 
ever it occurs in the bill and insert the 
word "regent." 

MKLSON, Chairman. 
Mr. Truit, acting chairman, sub

mitted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 28, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House ot Representatives: 
Sir—Yonr committee on Finance, to 

whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 140, being "An act 

to apportion between the agricultural 
and mechanical college and the Prairie 
View State normal school the fund 
due Texas under an act of congress, 
for the more complete endowment and 
maintenance of agricultural and 
mechanical colleges, and to designate 
a person to receive and receipt for said 
money," 

Have had the same under considera 
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same t)ack to the House with the rec
omiuendation that it do pass 

TRUIT , Acting Chairman. 
Mr. Hamblen, chairman, submit 

ted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 27, 1891. 

Hon, R. T. Milner, Speaker of the | 
HoUfC of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Revenue 

and Taxation, to whom was referred 
Senate substitute bill No. 159, being 

a bill to be-entitled "Au act to define, 
prevent and puuish fraud and evasion 
in the assessment and collection of the 
public revenue arising upon money in 
coin, notes or bonds subject to taxa
tion in the state of Texas, and to pro
vide a punishment therefor," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed td report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass, 

HAMBLEN, Chairman. 
Mr. Cochran, Chairman, submitted 

the following report; 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 27. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Towns and 

City Corporations to whom was re
ferred 

House bill No. 517. being "A bill to 
be entitled "Ao act to extend the cor

porate limits of the city of Beaumont," 
Have had the same under consider

ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

The committee fuither recommends 
that the bill be not printed. 

COCHRAN, Chairman. 
Mr. King of Bowie, submitted the 

following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin. February 20, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

Hou^e of Representatives: 
Sir—Your c mmittee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 164, being "An act to 
prevent and punish persons from en
ticing or decoying minors from the 
custody of their parents or guardians," 

Aud find the sarue correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie, Chairman. 
Mr Browning of Donley, acting 

chairman, ou the part of the House 
conference committee, submitted the 
following report, which was read and 
adopted: 
CONFERENCE COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, February 26, 1891. 
Hou. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 

House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your conference committee ap

pointed to eonsider the differences be
tween the two Houses on Senate bill 
No. 10, 

Have had the same under consider
ation and beg l̂ ^ave to report that we 
have unanimously agreed upon such 
differences and report said bill with 
the amendment back,and ask that the 
House amendment be concurred in 
with the following amendment to the 
same: 

Strike out the word "one" in last 
line of the first House amendment and 
insert "two." 

We agree to the third House amend
ment and further ameud the caption 
by striking out the words "to less than 
the period fixed bylaw" and insert "to 
not less thau two years." 

We therefore recommend that the 
agreement of the conference commit
tee be concurred in. 

BROWNING of Donley, 
B A K E R of Tom Green, 
SHAW, 
JONES. 

Mr. Batts. chairman, submitted the 
tollowing reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 27. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
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House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 44, being "An act to 
be enti t led an act to detine and punish 
usury ," 

And find the same correctly en
rolled, a n d have this day a t 2:55 
o'clock p. m. presented the same to 
t h e governor for his signature. 

B A T T S , Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, Februarv 27, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bill.s have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 510. being "An act to 
amend article 145, chapter 3 of the r e 
vised s ta tu tes of Texas." 

And find the same correctly enrolled, 
and have this day, a t 10:12 o'clock 
a. m., presented the same to the gov
ernor for his approval . 

B A T T S , Chairman. 
SENATE M E S S A G E S . 

The following messages were r e 
ceived from t h e Senate : 

S E N A T E C H A M B E R . 
Austin, Feb rua ry 28, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—I am directed by the Senate 

to inform the House of t h e passage of 
the following bill: 

Subs t i tu te House bill No. 246. "Ao 
act to reorganize t h e Th i r ty fifth ju
dicial district and to create the Fifty 
first judicial district of the s ta te ," 

Also House bill No. 307, "An act to 
create the county of Sterling ou t of 
the county of Tom Green." 

Respectfully, 
A. M, K E N N E D Y , 

Secretary Sta te Senate. 
S E N A T E C H A M B E R , ) 

TtfENTY-SKCOND LEGISLATURE, > 
A U S T I N , Tex., Feb rua ry 20, 1891. ) 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed to inform your 

honorable body t h a t the Senate has 
concurred in and adopted t h e repor t 
of the second conference committee on 
Senate bill No. 10. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. K K N N E D Y , 

Secretary Senate 
S E N A T E CHAMBER, 

T W E N T Y - S E C O N D I J E G I S L T U R E 
Austin, Texas, Febua ry 28, 1891 

Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 

RE, y 
I- ) 

Sir—I am instructed to inform the 
House of t h e passage of 

Senate bill iSo 298. ent i t led "An 
act to authorize and empower ihe 
super in tendent of tbe S ta te peni ten
t iary of Texas to receive from the 
t reasurer of ihe United States in the 
name of the Sta te of Texas the bounty 
on sugar raised and manufactured on 
t h e S ta te penitentiar\- convict farms 
in Texas ." Respectfully. 

A. M. K E N N E D Y , 
Secretary Senate. 

SENATE BILL ON FIRST READING. 
The above Senate bill No. 298, was 

read first t ime Hud referred to the 
committee on Peni tent iar ies . 

SENATE CHAMBER, ) 
T W E N T Y - S E C O N D LEnisLATUiiK, 

Austin, Texas, Feb. 28, 1891. \ 
Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker House of 

Represen tat i ves: 
Sir—I am insiructed by the Senate 

to inform t h e House of the passage of 
tbe following bill: 

House bill No. 162. "An act to be en
titled an act to amend an aet .o i to r -
ganize the Thirtv-t irst , Thirtv-second, 
Thi rty-third. Thirty-fif th and Thirty-
ninth judicial districts, and to create 
t h e Forty-second judicial district of 
the S ta te of Texas, and to flx t h e 
times of holding courts therein, and 
to provide for the appo in tmen t and 
election of judges and district a t tor
neys in t h e Th i r ty second and For ty -
second judicial districts, and to repeal 
all laws and pa r t s of laws in conflict 
herewith," approved March 31, 1887. 

Respectfully, 
A, M. K E N N E D Y , 

Secretary of the Senate. 

S P E A K E R ' S T A B L E . 

The speaker laid before the house^ 
on its second reading. 

House bill No. 326, a bill to be enti
tled "An act to amend sections 6, 7, 26, 
27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 34, 35, 36, 37, 47. 56, 57, 
58. 64, 70, 78, 82, 85. 86, 87, 88, 95, 102, 
109, 115 and 143 of an act entitled a n 
act to incorporate tht? city of Fort 
Worth, and to g ran t a char ier to said 
city, approved March 20, 1889. and by 
adding there to sections 28a, 30a, 34a, 
53a. 53b, 79a, 87a, 87b, 87c, 159a, 159b 
and 159c," 

With amendments by committee. 
The bill was read a second time, and 

t h e amendments wt re adopted . 
The bill was ordered engrossed. 
Mr. Swayne moved to Mispend the 

consti tut ional rule requir ing bills to 
be read on three several days in each 
House and t h a t the bill be p u t on its 
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third reading and flnal passage. 
The motion prevailed by the follow

ing vote: 
Y K A S — 7 2 . 

AdkiDB, Ho (1 of Fa ain, Peyton, 
Agnew, Jestf.r, Phillips, 
Baker of Tom .To' ê , R.-nfro, 

Green, Kirk, Keynolds, 
Baker, DeWitt, Kirkpatrick, Robison, 
Batts, Kins; of Burlesou,Rogan of Oald-
Brietsi, King uf Bowie,• well. 
Brown, Kiug of Bell, Rogeri, 
Browning of Lowty, Sellers, 

Lampas 8, .Malone, Selmau, 
Cam, Ma tin of Wise, Shaper, 
' ochran, Martin of Soraer-Strauge, 
Crayton, veil. Swan, 
Cnrry, McC^nnnlnghain, Sway le, 
Davib, McElwee, Tenipleton, 
Derdon, .^lcGrego^, Terrell, 
Dills, Melson, Ti son, 
Erski e, .Moo ly, Tolbert, 
Freeman, Murchison, Truit, 
Gough, Murrell, Urbahn, 
Goodman, Niniitz, Vestal, 
Gossett, 0 Brien, Williamson. 
Graves, Oliver, Wilson of Hill, 
Hodges. Pattou, Womack, 
Hood of Parker, Perry, Wurzbach, 

York. ' 
N A Y S — 1 . 

OoDnellee, 
The bill was read a third time and 

passed by the following vote: 
Y E A S — 7 1 . 

Adki'18, H )oil of Parker, Peyton, 
Agnew, Uood of FanQin,Pliillips, 
Baker of Tom Kirk, Benfro, 

Green, Kirkpatrick, Reynolds, 
Kaker, De Witt, Kingof Burleson.Robison. 
Batts, King of Bowie, Roiran Caldwell, 
Brietz, King of Bell, Rogers, 
Browu, Lowry, Sellers, 
Br wninc of Malone, Selma , 

Lampaeas, Martin of Wise, Shaper, 
Caio, Martin of Strange, 
Oochran, Somerv. II, Swau, 
Orajtou. McOuQuiogham, Swayne, 
Curry, McElwee, Templeton, 
DaviH, M(rire.;ror, Terrell, 
Derdeu, McKiunon, Tilsou. 
Dills, Me son. Tolbert, 
Erskiue, Moody, Trui'. 
FrauQis, Mnrch son, Urbahn, 
Fre>'man, Murrell, WiMambou, 
Gough, Nimitz, Wilson of Hill. 
(Jooilman, O'Brieu, Womack, 
Goasett, Oliver. Wurzbach. 
Oravflg, Patton, York. 
Hsdgir;, Perry, 

N A Y S — 2 . 
Connellee, Vestal. 

The speaker laid before the House, 
on second readiug. ' 

House bill No. 136. a bill to be en
titled 'Mn act making abstracts of 
land titles or land title abstract books 
to lauds in this state, compiled from 
the re Mirds of any county iu this state 
prior to the year 1880, which said rec
ords have been wholly or partially de
stroyed from any cause prior to 1880, 
prima facie evidence of the truth of 
the data or memoranda shown by such 
abstracts of land titles or land title 
abstract books, subject to certain con
ditions," 

With substitute bv committee, as 
follows: 

Substitute House bill No. 136, a bill 
to be entitled "An act makins> a b 
stracts of laud titles or land title ab
stract books to lands in this state 
compiled from the records of any couu
ty in tbis state (prior to the year 1877), 
which said records were partially or 
wholly destroyed or lost from" any 
cause (during the month of March, 
1876), competent (prima facie) evidence 
of the truth of the data or memoranda 
shown by such abstracts of land titles 
or land title abstract books subject to 
certain conditions." 

The substitute was read and adopt
ed. 

Mr. Swayne offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend by striking out in line 5, sec
tion 1, the words "during the year 
1876," and in line 6, same section, the 
words "on the 29thday of March." 

Mr. Connellee offered the following 
substitute for the amendment: 

Amend by striking out the enacting 
clause. 

Mr. Swayne moved to lay the sub
stitute on the table. 

Yeas and nays were demanded, and 
the motiou to table prevailed by the 
following vote: 

YEAS—39. 
Freeman, 
Gossett, 
. Hamblen, 
Hodges, 
Uood of Fannin, 
.Tester, 
Kirkpatrick, 
Kitig • f Burle8on,Swau, 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 
Batts, 
Brown, 
Browning ol 

Lamp sas, 
Cochran, 
Crayton, 
Orowley, 
Ourry, 
Divis 
Derden, 
Erskine, 
Francis, 

N A Y S — 3 6 . 
Baker,Tom Green-King of Bowie, 
Baker of Do Witt Kiug of Bell, 

NimitB, 
Pattou. 
Peytou, 
Phil ips. 
Robison, 
Rogan, Oalilwell, 
Selman, 

Malone, 
Martin of Wise, 
JM cGregor, 
JMcKiauon. 
Melson 

hwayne, 
Tfinpleton, 
Urbahn, 
Vestal, 
Williamson. 

Rentro, 
Rogers, 
tellers, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange. 
Tilsou. 
T.lbert, 
Truit. 
Wilson of Hill, 
Womack, 
York. 

Brietz, Lowry, 
Cain, Martin ..fSom-
Coonellee, ervell. 
Dills, McCunningham, 
Gerald, v cElwue, 
Gough, Moody, 
Goodman, Murchison, 
Graves, Murrell, 
Hood of Parker, Oliver, 
Jones, Perry. 
Kirk, 

Mr. Swayne moved to postpone fur 
ther consideration of the bill until 10 
o'clock a. m next Saturday, aud the 
motion prevailed. 

The speaker laid before the House, 
on it .ssecond Tt-ading, House bil! No. 
467, relatiuj? to exempting certain 
ounties from the flsh and game laws, 

and 
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On'raotion of Mr. Martin of Somer
vell it was postponed until next Sat 
urday. 

The Speaker laid before the House, 
on its second reading. 

House bill No. 490, a hill to be en
titled "Au act to Validate the sale of 
seetion 82, block H, located for the 
common school fund, by virtue of 
certificate No. 1-41, issued to the 
Waco and Northwestern Railroad 
company, situated iu Hardeman 
county, made by the State laud board 
to P. £ . Holmes, upon his application 
for the purchase thereof, filed 
on the 28th day of May, 1885. 
under the act of April 12. 
1883, providing for the sale and lease 
of the common school, university and 
asylum land», etc., and to authorize 
and require the commissioner of tbe 
general land office to issue patent 
therefor in favor of the heirs of L. H. 
Davis, deceased, whenever they shall 
pay to the state the amount of mouey 
due the common school fund for said 
section of land, according to the terms 
of said sale." 

The bill was read a second time. 
Pending cousideration of the bill, 

the requisite published notice of in
tention to apply for the passage of 
this act was exhibited in the House 
and read. 

The bill was ordered engrossed. 
On motion of Mr. Connellee the 

above vote on engrossment was recon
sidered and Mr. King of Bell offered 
the following amendment: 

Amend bill by adding thereto an
other section to read as follows: 

Section 3. Whereas, there is now 
pending in the district court of Har-
aeman county a suit to forfeit the sale 
hereinafter validated, which suit is 
liable to be called for trial before . the 
adjournment of the present ses
sion of the Legislature; there 
fore, there exists an emergency aud an 
imperative public necessity that the 
constitutional rule requiring all bills to 
be read on three several days to be sus 
peuded, and said rule is hereby sus
pended, and that this act take effect 
and be in force from and after its pas
sage, and it is so enacted." 

The amendment was adopted. 
The bill was ordered engrossed. 
Mr. King of Bell, moved that tbe 

constitutional rule requiring bills to be 
read on three several days iu each 
House be suspended, and that the bill 
be put on its third reading and final 
passage. 

The motiou prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

TEAS—79. 
Oliver, Gravea, PeTJ, 
AdklDS, Hodges, Peyton. 
\gne\r. Hood of Parker, Phillips. 
Baker of Tom Hood of Kannin, Renfro, 

Oreen, Jester, Reyuolda, 
Baker of DeWitt, Kirk. Robison, 
Batts. Kin. patrick. Rogan, Caldwell, 
Hrown, King of Burleson.R'gers. 
Browning of King of Bowie, Sellers, 

Lampasas, King of Bell, Selman. 
Cade, Lowry, Shaw, 
Cain, Malone, Shaper, 
Cochran, Martin of Wise. Stninge, 
Connellee, Martin of S mer-Swayue, 
Crayton. veil, TeinplHton. 
Orowley, McCunningham, Terrell, 
Cnrry, McElwee, Tiltion, 
Davis, McGregor, To bert, 
Derden, McKinnon, Truit, 
DilU, Melson, Crbahn, 
Brskine, Moody, Vestal. 
Francis, Marchison, WilliamsoD. 
Vreemau, Murrell, Wilson uf Hill, 
Gerald, Nimitz, Woniack, 
Gough, O'Brien. Wurzbach. 
Goodman, Patton, York. 
Gossett, 

N A Y S — N o n e . 

The bill was read a third time 
and passed by the following vote: 

YKAS—75. 
Adkins, Hodges, Pe ry, 
Agnew, Hood of Parker, Pe to.., 
Bak^rTom GreenHood ofFannin, Phillips, 
BaKer of DeWitt,Je8ter, Renfro, 
Hatts, J'>nes, Reynolds, 
Brown, Keith. Robis6n. 
Browningof Lam-Kirkpatrick, Rogan of Caldwell 

pasas, Kingof Burleson.Rog«>rs. 
Cade, King of Bowie, Sellers, 
Oain, King of i.ell, Selman, 
Co hran. Lowry, Shaw, 
Connellee. Malone, Shaper, 
Crayton, Martin of Wise, Strange. 
Crowley. Martin of Somer-Swayae, 
CuTy, veil, Templeton. 
Davis. McCunninsrhara. Terrell. 
Derden, McElwee, Tilsn, 
Dilli, McGregor. 'i'olbert. 
Ers ine. McKinnon, Truit. 
Francis, Melson, Urbahn. 
Freeman Moody, Vestal. 
Gerald. Murchison. Williamson, 
Gough. Murre'l, Wilson of Hill, 
Goodman. Nimitz. Womack. 
Gossett, O'Brien, Wuizbach. 
Grave-. Patton, York.' 

N A Y S — N o n e . 
The speaker laid before tha House 

on its second readiug House bill No. 
517, a bill to be entitled "An act to ex
tend the corporate limits of the city of 
Beaumont." 

The bill was read a second time and 
was ordered engrot-sed. 

Mr. O'Brien moved to suspend the 
constitutional rule requiring bills to 
be read on three several days in each 
house and that the bill be put ou its 
third reading and/final passage. 

The motiou prevailed by tae follow
ing vote: 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 
Bakerof 

Tom Green, 

TBAa—76. 
Hodgaa, Patton, 
Uood of Parker, Perry, 
Hood of Faunin, Peyton, 
Jetter, Phillips, 

file:///gne/r
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Baker, De Witt, 
Batts, 
Browuing of 

Lampasas, 
Cade, 
Caiu, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 

V » , 

Derden, 
Dills, 
Erskine 
Francis. 
Freeman, 
Gough, 
Goodmau, 
Gossett, 
Graves, 
Hambleu. 

.Tones, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrif^k, 
Kiiitiof Burleso 
Kingof Bowie, 
Kiug of Bell, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Martin of Wise, 
Martin of 

Somervell, 
Mct'̂ un ingham. 
McElwee, 
^ 1' Grogor, 

McKinnon, 
Melson, 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brieo, 
Oliver, 

Renfro, 
Robi.=)on, 
Rosan Caldwell, 

i,Roirer8, 
Sellt-rs, 
Sellraan, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell. 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Urbahn, 
Vestal 
Williamson, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Wom:ick. 
Wurzbach, 
York. 

NAYS—None. 
The bill was r^ad a third time 

passed by thf lollowing vote: 
Y E A S — 7 3 . 

Hamblen, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood ofFannin, 

and 

Adkins, 
Aguew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Baker of DeWitt, Jester, 
Batts, 
Browu, 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Cade, 
Caiu, 
Connellee. 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Dav's, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Gerald, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Go^8ett, 
Graven 

O'Brien. 
Patton, 
Perry, 
Peyton. 
Phillips. 
Roil fro, 
Reynolds. ' 
Rogan, Caldwell. 

Jones 
Kirk, 
Kirkpat'ick, 
King of Burlesou,''tellers, 
Kinc of Bell .So man, 
King of Bowie, Shaw, 
Lowry, Shaper, 
Maloue, Strange, 
Martin of Wise, Swan, 
Martin of Som- T mpletcju, 

veil, Terrell, 
McCunningham, Tilsou, 
McElwee, 
McGregor, 
McKinnon, 
Melsou, 
Moody, 
Murchison 
Murrell, 
N'imitz, 

N A Y S — N o n e . 

Tolbert, 
Truit. 
Urbahn, 
Vestal, 
'"illiamson. 

Wilson of Hill, 
WomacU, 
Wurzbach, 
York. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
on its second rea ling 

House bill No. 532, a bill to be en
titled "'An act to plaee certain counties 
now under the community system, 
under the district school system, and 
to repeal all laws in conflict there
with." 

The bill was read a second time, and 
Mr. Rogan of Caldwell offered the 
following amendment: 

Amend by adding: "Section 3. The 
near - approach of the close of this 
session of the Legislature, and the 
fact that a new scholastic year is ap
proaching, creates an emergency and 
imperative public necessity tbat the 
constitutional rule requiring bills to be 
read on three several days be sus
pended, and it is so enacted, and this 
act shall take effect from its passage." 

The amendment was adopted. 

The following amendments were of
fered severally, aud adopted as fol
lows: 

By. Mr. Batts—Add "Bastrop." 
By Mr. Baker of Tom Green—Add 

"Reeves." 
By Mr. Kingof Bowie—Add "Bowie." 
Mr. Martin of Wise moved to post 

pone further consideration of the bill 
until next Saturday and the motion 
prevail eil. 

The speaker laid before the House 
House joint resolution No. 10 on third 
reading, which on motion of Mr. Batts 
was laid on the table subject to call. 

Mr. Browning of Donley moved to 
suspend the regular of busine.ss to 
take up on second reading 

Senate bill No. 15, a bill to be enti
tled "An act to amend article 672, 
chapter 2. title 22. of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas, and to 
add thereto article 672a, and to pro
vide for validating the locations of 
county seats in certain counties," 

With substitute by committee. 
The bill was read a second time, and 

tbe substitute was adopted. 
Mr. Browning of Douley, offered the 

following amendment: 
Amend by inserting between the 

word "elections" and the word "and," 
in line 4, of second page, the following: 
"For county seats." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Browning of Donley offered the 

following amendment: 
Amend by striking out all after the 

word "counties" in line 21, first page, 
down to and including 'laws" in line 
1 of second page and insert the follow
ing: 

"Subject to be moved as county 
seats in other cases." 

Mr. Brown offered the following sub
stitute tor the amendment: 

Amend section 1, page 2, line 1 after 
the word "laws" add "which removal 
may be made without regard to the 
limitation of five years contained in 
the general laws." 

Yeas and nays were demanded. 
The roll call developed the fact tbat 

there was no quorum present, and Mr, 
Connellee moved a call of the House, 
which was seconded. 

The clerk was directed to call the 
roll, and the following members were 
announced absent without leave: 

Messrs. Graves, Hamblen, King of 
Burleson, O'Brien, Terrell. 

The seargeaut at arms was directed 
to bring in the absentees. 

[All the above named members an
nounced absent were found within the 
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Hall of the House, and not being in 
their seats when the roll was called, 
had failed to answer to their names.] 

On motion of Mr. Batts the call was 
suspended. \ 

The clerk was directed to call the 
roll on the substitute by Mr. Brown, 
and it was adopted by the following 
vote: 

Adkint, 
Baker, De Witt. 
Brown 
Browning of 

Lampaaaa. 
Oade, 
Cain, 
Oochran, 
Crayton, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Francis 
Freeman, 
Gprald, 
Gough, 
Hodges, 

Agnew. 
Bakei^Tom Oreen 
Batts. 
Briets, 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Oonnellee, 
Orowley, 
Brskine. 

YEAS—51. 
Hood of Fannin, Renfro, 
Jones, 
Kirk, 
K ng of Bnwie, 
King of Bell. 
Malone, 
Martin, SomervellSelman, 
McCunningham, Shaw, 

Reynold-, 
Robison, 
Rogan, Caldwell. 
Rogers, 
Sellers. 

McElwee, 
M cQregfor. 
Moody, 
Mnrrell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Patton, 
P' yton, 
Phillips, 

NAYS—26. 
Goodma I, 
.Gossett 
Hamblen, 
Hood of Parker, 
Jester, 
Kir patrick, 
L wry. 
Mar in of Wise, 
McKinnon, 

Shaper, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Vestal, 
Wom tck, 
Wurzbach. 
Y<irk. 

Melson, 
Murchison, 
Perry, 
Strange. 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Urbahn, 
Williamson, 
Wilson ot Hill. 

on the Question next recurred 
amendment as substituted, 

Mr. Browning of Donley, moved to 
table. 

Yeas and nays wer^ demanded, and 
the motion to table was lost by the 
following vote: 

YBAS—26. 
Agnew. Goodman, McKinnon, 
Buker of Tom Gossett, NimitB. 

Green, Hambleu, Perry, 
Baker of DeWitt. Hood of Parker, Selman, 
Batts, Jones. Swan, 
Brietz, Kirkpatrick, Truit, 
Br'.wniug,DonleyKiog, Burleson, U£l>ahn, 
Connellee, 
El skiue, 

Adkins, 
Browu, 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Can, 
Cochran, 
Orayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derdea. 
Dills, 
Fiancis, 
Freeman, 
Geraid, 
GoDgh, 
Hood of Fannin, 
Jester, 

Lowry, 
Martin of Wise, 

N A Y S — 5 0 . 
Kirk. 
Kiug of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Malone. 
Martiu of Somer 

veil. 
McCunningham 
McElwee. 
McOregor, 
< elson. 

Moody, 
Mnr hison. 
Murrell, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver. 
Patton, 
Peyton, 

Williamson 
Wilso J of Hill. 

Renfro, 
Reynolds, 
Robi-on. 
Hogan, Cald we ll. 

- Rogers, 
Sellers, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tilaon, 
Tolbert, 
Veetal, 

Womack. 
Wurzbach. 
York. 

Yeas ana nays were demanded, and 
the amendmeut by Mr. Brown was 
adopted by the following vote: 

Adkins, 
Brown, 
Browning o< 

Lampasas, 
Oade, 
Cain, 
Cochran, 
Crayton, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derdun, 
Dills, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Ger»ld, 
6 ugh. 
Hood of Fanuin, 

Agnew, 
Bak< r, of Tom 

Green. 
Baker, DeWitt, 
Batts. 
B ietz. 

YKAS—49. 
Kirk, 
Kiug of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Malone, 
Martin of 

SomferTell. 
McCuJiningham, 
McElwee, 
McGregor 
Melson, 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Mnrrell, 
O'Brieu, 
Oliver, 
Patton, 
Peyton, 

NATS—30. 
Gossett, 
Hamblrtn 
Hoodof Parker, 
Jesler, 
Jones, 
Kirkpatrick, 

Phillips, 
Benfru, 
Reynold 
Rubison, 
Rogan, I'liidwa!!,, 
Bogers, 
Seller.', 
Sbaw, 
Shaper, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell. 

Tiloon, 
Tolbert, 
Vestal, 
Womack, 
Wnrzback. 

Nimiti, 
Perry, 
Selman, 
Strauge, 
Swan, 
Truit, 

,U>babn, 
Williamson 
Wilson of HM, 
York. 

Browning,Donley,King of Burleson 
Conn- llee Lowry, 
Crowley, Martin of Wise, 
Erskine, McKinnon, 
Goodman, 

The bill was ordered engrossed. 
Mr. Freeman, acting-chairman, sub

mitted the following privileged report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 28, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on EugroBsed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 490, being "An aot to 
validate the sale of section 82. block 
H, located for the common school 
fund, by virtue of certificate No. 1-41, 
issued to the Waco and Northwestern 
Railroad company, situated in Harde
man county, made hy the state land 
board to P. E. Holmes upon his appli
cation for the purchase thereof, filed 
on the 28th day of May, 1885, 
under the act of April 12, 1883, 
providing for the sale and lease 
of the common school, university and 
asylum lands, etc., and to authorize 
and require the commissioner of the 
general land office to is-^ue patent 
therefor in favor of the heirs of L H. 
Davis, deceased, whenever they shall 
pay to the btate the amount of money 
due the common school fund for said 
section of land, according to the terms 
of said sale," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

F R E E M A N , Acting Chairmau. 
Mr. Brietz moved to adjourn until 

9:80 o'clock a. m. next Monday. 
Mr. Baker of Tom Green moved to 

adjourn until 3 o'clock p. m. today. 
The motiou of Mr. Brietz was lost. 
The motion to adjourn uutil 3 
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o'clock prevailed, and the House a d 
journed accordingly, 

A F T E R N O O N SESSION. 

The House met a t 3 p. m., p u r s u a n t 
to ad journment . 

Roll called. 
Quorum present. 

THE S P E A K E R ' S TABLE. 
The speaker laid before the House, 

on its second reading. 
House bill No . 3(18, "A bill to be en

titled an act to create and and provide 
for the organizat ion of t h e couuty of 
Ros.**," 

Wi th majori ty and minori ty re
ports. 

Mr. Mart in of Somervell moved to 
postpone consideration of the bill un
til next Saturday. 

The motiou was lost . 
The bill was then read second t ime. 
Mr. McGregor moved to subst i tu te 

the minori ty for t h e majori ty report . 
After consideration by t h e House 

Mr. Batts moved the previous ques
tion which was seconded and the main 
question ordered. 

The quest ion recurred ou the m o 
tion to subs t i tu te t h e minority report 
for t h a t of t h e majori ty and the yeas 
and nays were demanded. T h e roll 
call developed the fact t h a t no quo
rum was present . 

Mr. Swan moved a call of the House 
which was not seconded. 

Mr. Shaw moved to adjourn unti l 
next Monday a t 9:30 o'clock a m. 

Mr. F reeman moved to adjourn un 
tii next Tuesday 9:30 a. m. in honor of 
t h e anniversary of t h e declarat ion of 
independence and for t h e reason tha t 
March 2nd. next Monday, is a legal 
holiday in th i s s tate . 

Yeas and nays were demanded on 
the motion of Mr. F reeman and it was 
lost by t h e following vote: 

Graves. Perry, Wilson of flill. 
Hood of Fannin, Peyton, Womack. 

Phillips, Tork 
Mr. Speaker: 
We vote "aye" on the motion to ad

journ unt i l Tuesday morning next be
cause next Mo day is the 2d day of 
March, t h e anniversary of Texas* inde
pendence, and made by the Inws of the 
s ta te of Texas a legal holiday, aud be
cause we believe it is r ight and proper 
t h a t in such manner we should respect 
t h a t law, and do honor to the pat r io ts 
who won t h a t independence. 

B R I E T Z , 
F R E E M A N , 
A D K I N S , 
K I N G of Bowie. 

The motion by Mr. Shaw prevailed, 
and the Hou.se adjourned unti l 9:30 
o'clock a. m. next Monday. 

Adkins, 
Brietx, 

Agnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Baker, DeWitt, 
Batts, 
Brown, 
Br wning 

Donlej, 
Browning 

pasas. 
Cain, 
Curry. 
Derden, 
Dills. 
Francis, 
Gerald, 
Gough, 
Gossett, 

of 

YEAS—6. 

("'rowley. 
Freeman, 

NAYS—58. 
Jester, 
Jonei>, 
Kiik, 
Kingof Bell. 
Lowry, 
Martiu of Wise, 
ilartiu of Som

ervell, 
of Lam-McCuuningham, 

McElwee, 
McGregor, 
Mplson, 
Moody, 
Mur bison. 
Murrell, 
Nim tK. 
Oliver, 
Pattou, 

King of Bowie, 
O'Brien. 

Renfro, 
Reynolds, 
Kobison, 
Rogau, Caldwell. 
R ge'-s. 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swan, 
Tf mpleton. 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Urbabn, 
Vontal, 
Williamson, 

and tne mot 
ing vote: 

i 
1 Adkins, Brietz, 

Cade. 
Clepg, 
Crowley, 

.^gnew. 
Baker,Tom Green 
Batts, 
Brown, 
Browning of 

Donl y. 
Browningof Lam 

pasas. 
Cain. 
CoC'iran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Curry 

FORTY FIRST DAY. 

dlALL OF THE H O U S E OF R K P R K - i 
SENTATIVES, AUSTIN, TEXAS, 

Monday, March 2, 1891. ) 

The House met a t 9:30 o'clock a.m. 
pu r suan t to adjournment . 

Speaker in t h e chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present . 
P r aye r by the chaplain. 
Pending reading of the Jou rna l of 

last Saturday, on motion of Mr. King 
of Burleson, further reading of the 
Jou rna l was di.spensed wi th . 

Mr. Hamblen moved t h a t in view 
of the tact t h a t today being 
the second day of March, a legal hol i 
day, t h e House do adjourn unt i l to
morrow morning a t 9:30 o'clock. 

The yeas and nays were d^-manded, 
and the motion was lost by the follow-

YEAS—14. 

Krskine, 
Freeman. 
Hamblen, 
King of Bowie, 
Kleiber. 
NAYS—69. 

Gresham. 
Hodges, 
Uood of Parker, 
Hood of Fannin, 
Jester, 
Jones. 
-Keith, 
Kirk 
Kirkpatrick, 
Kin?, Burleson, 
Lindsey, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 

McKinnou, 
Nimitz, 
O'brien, 
Peyton, 

Perry, 
Phillips, 
Reynolds, 
Bowland, 
Bobison, 
Rogan of 

well. 
Rogers. 
Selman, 
Shaper, 
Strange. 
Swan, 
Swayne, 

0al<j 
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Davis, Martin of Wise, Templeton, 
Derdeu, Martin,Somervell,Te rell. 
Dills, McOunuiugham Tilson 
Dix, M Elwne, Truit, 
Doggett. McGregor, Urbahn, 
Duncan, Mels )ii, Waters, 
I ^ n i i s , Moody, 'Williamsou, 
G«rald, Murchison, Wilson of Hill. 
Gough, Munell. Womack, 
Goodman. Oliver, \Vur/.ba<li, 
Gossett, Owsley, York. 
Gravis, Patton. 

On motion of Mr. Shaper Mr, Ba 
ker of De Wit t wa.s excused for today 
on account of sickness in his family. 

On motion of Mr. Cain Mr. Vestal 
was excused unt i l next Wednesday on 
account of impor tan t business 

On motion ot Mr. D tvit* Mr. Sellers 
was excused for today on account of 
impor t au t business. 

On motion ot Mr. Groodmon Mr. 
Waters was excused for last Fr iday 
and Saturday on account of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Martin of Somer
vell Mr. Peebles was excused for today 
on aoeouut of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. St range Mr. King 
of Bell was excused fo r today on ac
count of sickness. 

Ou motion of Mr. Connellee Mr. Lew 
is WHS excused indefinitely on account 
of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Cochran Mr. Row
land was excused for today on account 
of impor tan t business. 

On motion of Mr. Adkius, Mr. D u n 
can was excused for last Sa turday on 
account of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Robison, Mr. 
McKinney was excused for today on 
account of impor tan t business. 

On motion of Mr Selman, Mr. Lam
bert, assistant Jou rna l clerk, was ex
cused from t h e duties of his oflBce this 
afternoon, on account of impor tan t 
business 

U N F I N I S H E D B U S I N E S S . 

When the House adjourned Sa tu r 
day last, it had under consideration 

House bill No. 368, a bill t^ be en
t i t led ' A n act to create and provide 
for the orj^auization of the county of 
R0K8."' 

Pend ing question being t h e motion 
to subs t i tu te the minori ty report for 
t h a t of the majority. 

T h e previous question having been 
ordered, and the yeas and nays de
manded, the motion was lost by the 
following vote: 

Y E A S — 1 5 . 
Agnew, 
BattH, 
Brietz, 
Glegg, 
Conaellef, 

.Vdkins, 

Freeman, 
Kiug of Bowie, 
.Martin of Wise, 
Martin, Somer

vell, 

N A Y S — 6 7 . 
Graven, 

McGregor. 
McKinnon, 
Phillips, 
Rogers 
Templeton. 
York. 

Owsley, 

Baker of Tom Gresham, Patton, 
Green, Hodges, Perry, 

Browi, Hood of Parker, Peyton, 
Browningof Hood of Fannin, Renfro, 

Lampasas, Jester, Reynolds, 
Cade, Jone , Robison, 
Cain, Keitb, Rogan of Cald-
''ochran, Kirk, well, 
Crayton, Kirkpatrick, Rndd, 
C owley. King, Burleson, selman, 
Curry, Kleiber, ShiiinT, 
Davis, Li dsey. Strange, 
Derden, Lloyd, Swan, 
ni.\, Lowry, Swayne, 
Doggett, McCunningham, Terrell, 
niiucan, -M Elwee, Tilson, 
Erskiue, Melso i, Tolbert, 
Francis. Moody, Truit, 
Gerald, Mur bison, Urbahn, 
Gough, .Mu rell, Wnters, 
Goodman, Nimitz, Wi liumson. 
Gossett, O'Brieu, Wilson of HiM, 

Womack. 
Mr. Speaker: I vote "aye" on the 

motion to subst i tu te t h e minority for 
the majori ty repor t for this reason: 
T h a t if there are 3000 voters in the 
proposed uew county of Ross and 2400 
of same have peti t ioned for the new 
county I am of opinion tha t they 
should have i t 

B R I E T Z . 
Mr. Baker of Tom Green moved tha t 

t h e majori ty report be adopted and 
the motion prevailed. 
;^The Speaker laid before the House, 
as unfinished business. House bill No. 
129, known as the "scalp bill." The 
pending question being the amend
ment offered by Mr. Cochran. 

T h e first clause of the amendment 
was ruled out of order. 

The second clause of the amendment 
was then adopted, as follows. 

"And provided further, t h a t the ex
haust ion of tbe appropr ia t ion herein 
made shall te rminate the liability of 
the State and absolve it from auy 
future claims of any und all persons 
who may have claims, real or pre
tended, under the provisions of this 
act ." 

Mr. Martiu of Wise, offered the fol
lowing amendmen t : 

Amend by s t r ik ing out the words 
"jack ral.bits"' wherever they occur. 

On motion of Mr. Batts the motion 
was laid on t h e table. 

Mr. S t range offered the followiug 
amendment : 

Amend line 8, Section 1, by insert-
ine: after the words "jack rabbits " the 
words and 50 cents per dozen for 
"prair ie dogs." 

The amendmen t was adopted. 
Mr. Gough offered the following 

amendmen t : 
Amend bv adding "and M 00 per 

dozen for molly cotton tail r abb i t s . " 
On motion of Mr. Batts, the amend

ment was laid on t h e table . 
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Mr. Dills offered the following 
amendment: 

Add after the word "killed," in sec
tion 1, line 8, "and tiie sum of one dol
lar per dozeu for rat scalps and prarie 
dogs, and teu dollars for each rattle 
taken from a dead rattle snake." 

Mr. Browning of Donley, moved the 
previous questiou on the amendment 
and the bill, which was seconded and 
the main question ordered. 

The question recurred on the 
amendment by Mr. Dills, which was 
lost. 

The question next recurring upon 
the engrossment of the bill, the yeas 
and nays were demanded, and the bill 
was ordered engrossed by the follow
ing vote: 

Y E A S — 4 3 . 
Baker of Tom Graves, Nimita, 

Green, Gresham, O'Brien, 
Batts, Hodges, Perry, 
Brietz, Hoi>d of Parker, Robison, 
Browning of Jester. Rogtiu, Caldwell, 

Doiiley. Kirkpatr ick, Rudd, 
Browning of King, Burleson, Selman, 

Lampasas, Kleiber, sh'.per, 
Cade. Lindsey, Strange, 
Ole g, Lowry, Swan, 
Connellee, Mart in o f ' ^ i s ^ Swayue, 
Dix, Martiu of Somer-Urbahu, 
Duucan, veil, Williamson, 
Erskiue, McElwee, Womack. 
Francis, M'Orefcor, '̂ urzbach, 

Melson, York. 
N A Y S — 4 0 . 

Adkins, Gossett, Patton, 
Aguew, Hood of Fannin , Peyton, 
Brown, Jones, Phillips, 
Cain, Kei th . Reufro, 
Orayton, Kirk, Rtsyuolds. 
flurry. King of Bowie. Rogers, 
Davis, Llovd, Shaw, 
Derden, Malone, Temi}leton, 
Pills, Mc(!unuingham, Tilson, 
Doggett, McKiunon. Tolbert, 
Freemau, Murchison, Trui t , 
Gerald, Murrell, Watere, 
Gough, Oliver. Wilson of Hill, 
Goodman, 

P A I R E D . 
Mr, Moody (present), who would 

have voted "nay," with Mr. Sellers 
(absent, excused), who would have 
voted "yea." 

Mr. Speaker: 
I vote against the above bill be

cause I believe it to be class legislation 
and proposes to furnish government 
protection to the private interests ol 
the citizens of one section of our State 
to the exclusion of other districts. 

GOODMAN. 
Mr. Gresham moved to suspend the 

regular order to take H. B., No. 484, 
relating to fetate depositories. 

The motion prevail^-d, and on 
motion of M. Gresham it was made a 
special order for next Wednesday at 
11 o'clock a. m , and from day to day 
thereafter until disposed of. 

Mr. Adkins moved to suspend 

the regular order to take up H. B. No. 
296, the dirt road bill. 

Tbe moti<m prevailed, and on 
motion of Mr. Adkins, the bill, 
together with all other bills relating 
to dirt roads, was made a special 
order for next Wednesday, to follow 
other special order for that day. 

Mr. Perry moved to suspend the 
regular order to take up House bill No. 
38, relating to commissioners courts 
publishing tabular statements, etc.. 
and to make it a special for next 
Wednesdaylat l l a . m., to follow other 
special orders for that day, and the 
motion was lost. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
on its second reading, 

Substitute House bills Nos. 1, 3 and 
58, the railroad cammis ion bill, which 
was made a special order for this day 
with subsiitute offered by Mr. Ter
rell. 

The substitute was read. 
(Pending consideration of the substi

tute, Mr. Connellee was called to the 
chair) 

By unanimous consent, pending bus
iness was suspended for the purpose 
of sendiuii up petitions, etc. 

(Speaker in the chair.) 
P E T I T I O N S AND ME.MORIALS. 

By Mr. Teuipleton: 
Petition of citizens ot Titus county 

for the protection of little girls in 
Texas. , 

Read and referred to .Judiciary com
mittee No 2. 

By Mr. Williamson: 
Petition of the town council of Cas

tro ville and ciiiz^'us to amend section 
2 of the act incorporating said town, 
for the purpose of diminishing its 
area. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Towns and City Corporations. 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

By Mr Shaw (by request): 
House bill No 540. a bill to be en

titled 'An act to amend section 4 of 
an act approved March 29th, 1887, 
to amend an act to amend 
sections 1 and 4 of an act to 
rejfulate the sale of .spirituous, vinous 
or malt liqnors or medicared bitters; 
to fix the rate of occtipation taxts up
on all persons, firms or associations of 
persons engaged in the sale of t-pirit-
uous, vinou-! or malt liquors or medi
cated bitters; to define the manner 
and time of collecting such tax, and 
to affix peualties for failure to pav the 
same, and to repeal all laws in confliet 
with the provisions of this act, ap 
proved March 11th, 1881," approved 
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April 4th. 1881; and to amend "An act 
to regulate the sale of spirituous, vin
ous or malt liquors or medicated bit 
ters; to fix the rate of occupation 
tax • upon all persons, firms or 
associations of persons engaged in 
the sale of spirituous, vinous 
or malt liquors, or medicated liquors; 
to define the time aud manner for 
collecting such tax, and to affix penal 
ties for failure to pay the same; and to 
repeal all laws aud parts of laws in 
conflict with the .provisions of this 
act.*' approved March 11, UB81. 

[The purpose of the bill is to insert 
the word "knowingly" before the pro 
virion with regard to selling to minors 
in the present liquor law.] 

Read first time and referred to Ju 
diciary committee No. 2. 

Byli^r. Cochran: 
House bill No. 541. a bill.to oe en

titled "An act to amend article 340b of 
title 17, chapter 1, of the revised civil 
statutes." 

[The bill adds the folh wing addi
tional proviso to article 340b: 

That when an election is held ac
cording to the provisions of said chap 
ter 11, to be incorporated as a city or 
town the words "town' and villaues" 
shall be construed to read, and shall 
read, "cities and towns."] 

Read llrst time and referred to com
mittee on Towns and city Corpora
tions. 

By Mr. Reynolds. 
House Bill No. 542: A bill to be en

titled "An Act to Establish an Agri
cultural and Mechanical College ih 
Texas, north of 31-2 degrees north 
latitude, and making appropriation 
therefor; said college to be located on 
what is known as the black waxy soil. 

Inaddi t iou. tothe other provisions 
of the bir. as defined by its caption, 
the sum of $1P0,000 is appropriated. 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on agriculture. 

By Mr. Gresbam. 
House Bill No. 543; a bill to be en 

titled an Act to Amend Title 20, of the 
revised civil statutes as to the powers 
of oorporationb, by adding chapter 15. 

Article 6442 defines powers of guar
antee and trust companies. Article 
644gl', aiuouut of capital required; 
Article 044g2, examination and report 
of its assets and liabilities; Article 
644g8, appointments by the courts as 
executors, etc,, and exempting from 
giving fond and as to making 
them a depo.-itory of fuuds; 
article 644g4, o«th to be made by 
agent; article 644g5 requiring trust 
funds to be kept separate; article 

644g6 as to payment of fees and 
charges; article 644g7 reincorporation 
of trust companies holding certificates 
from the state of Texas.] 

Read and referred to Judiciary com
mittee No. 1. 

By Mr. McCunniogham (by re
quest) : 

House Bill No. 544: A bill to be en
titled "An act to amend .title 8 of the 
revised civil statutes by adding there
to article 72a so as tp fix the terms 
upon which the families ofthe assist
ant physicians may remain at the 
several asylums. 

[The terms of the bill require the as
sistant physicians to pay the state $16 
per month board for each member of 
their families kept at an asylum.] 

Read first time and referred to 
committee on State Asylums. 

By Mr. Graves: 
House bill No. 545, a bill to be en

titled ' 'An act to amend article 
4463 of the revised civil stat
utes of the state of Texas relating 
to the compensation of the superin
tendents of the several asylums. 

[The bill provides that the superin
tendents of the lunatic and white 
blind and deaf and dumb asylums 
shall be furnished with a dwelling to 
live in and paid $3,000 a year and no 
more: and shall furnish themselves 
and families, at their own expense, 
with everything they eat, wear and 
use.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on a.sylums. 

By Mr. Williamson: 
House bill No. 546, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend section 2 of 
an act to incorporate the town of 
Castroville, approved January 16, 
1850." 

[The provisions of this bill relate to 
diminishing the city limits.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee ou Towns and City Corpora
tions. 

By Mr. Tilson: 
House bill No. 547, a bill to be en

titled "An act to regulate the pay of 
couuty officers in the State of T^xas." 

[The bill provides that no county 
omcer shall receive more than $1,8000 
a year, to be paid by fees, perquisites 
or commissious, as now provided by 
law, but county commissioners may 
provide deputies or assistants as are 
necessary, who shall receive not over 
$75 per month. County officers aud 
their deputies shall collect all fees and 
commiSHions, as now provided by law, 
and keep an itemized tabulated ae 
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count of same; they shall, at first 
regular term of commissioners court 
after second Tuesdav in November in 
each year, make report; thereof. Fail
ure or refusal to comply with above 
is made liable by flue and imprison
ment, and dismissal from office. All 
fees, etc.. over and above salaries, shall 
be paid into the eounty treasury, oue 
half to become part of the available 
county school lund, the other half lo 
go to the bridge fund.] 

Read first time and referred to Ju
diciary committee No. 2. 

By Mr. O'Brien: 
House bill No. 54«, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 486 of 
the revised statutes by adding article 
48Gb, providing a mode for the pub
lication of the ordinances of incor
porated towns and cities iu which 
there is no daily newspaper published, 
and to validate tbe ordinances of 
such cities and towns already passed 
and published in pamphlet form.'' 

[Thebill makes publicaiion in one 
issue of a weekly paper valid.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Towns and City Corpora
tions, 

R E P O R T S OF STANDING COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Browning of Donley, chairman, 
submitted the following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 29, 1891. 

Hon. R. T, Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
8ir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 147. being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend article 1054, 
chapter 2, title 15, of the code of crim
inal procedure as amended by an act 
of tbe Twenty-first legislature, ap 
proved April 4, 18H9," 

Have had the same under consider
ation,and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec-
omme-idatiou that it do pass, with the 
following amendments: 

1st. Add to article 1054 the follow
ing: "Provided that in all cases where 
the defendant shall finally be con
victed of a misdemeanor, the sheriff 
shall be required to pay back to the 
trea.><urer of the State a sum of moiiey 
equal to the amount he may have re
ceived from the State in such case and 
paid sheriff and his bondmen shall be 
responsible to the State for such sum." 

2ud. Strike out paragraph 10 and 
intert the following "section 2." 

BROW.MNG. of Donley. Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, February 27, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whorn was referred 
House bill N(>. 401, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend articles 
1204 and 1389 in title 29 of the revised 
civil statutes of the State of Texas," 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am insrructed io report 
the same back to the Honse with the 
recomuiendation that it do pass with 
the following amendments: 

1st. Arnend by adding after the 
word "sue" in article 1204, the words 
"either alone or." 

2d. Add after letters 1204, in section 
first, the words "and article 1389. ' 

3d. Strike out the word "it" in sec
tion and insert the word "they." 

4th. Strike out all in lines 15. 16, 17 
and 18. 

5th. Add to the bill section 2. In 
suits in which payment has heretofore 
been rendered, a writ of error may 
be sued out by a married woman a 
party to the suit, within two years 
from the date in which this act goes 
into efiect. 

BROWNING of Donley. Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin. February 27, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives-, 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was reterred 
House bill No. 405, being abil l to 

be entitled "An act to amend articles 
459 and 560 of the reiised civil statutes 
of Texas, adopted by the regular ses
sion of the Sixteenth Legislature, and 
to repeal articles 4310 and 4313 thereof, 
aarl all other laws in confiict with this 
act," 

Have had the same under consider
ation and instruct me to report it 
back to the House with the recom
mendation that it do not pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austiu. February 27, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary eommittee No. 

1. to whom was referred 
House bill No. 436, being a bill to 

be entitled an act to amend title 34, 
chapter 1 of the revised civil statutes 
as amended by chapter 12 of the 
general laws passed by the Twenty-
first Legislature and approved Feb
ruary 12, 1889, 
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Have had the same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that the accompanying 
substitute be adopted in lieu of the 
bill, and that the substitute do pass, 
and only tbe substitute be printed. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
A bill to be entitled "Au act to 

amend article 1664 of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas, relating 
to election precincts in cities, towns 
and villages.'' 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the 
Legislature of the State of Texas, 
That article 1664 of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas be so 
amended as hereafter to read as fol
lows: 

Article 1664. In each incorporated 
city, town or village in this State each 
ward shall constitute au election pre 
cinct in all elections pertaining solely 
to the affairs of said cities, towns and 
villages, and in all other elections un
less otherwise ordered by the commis
sioners court of the county in which 
said city, town or village is situated. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 27, 1891. 

Hon. R. T, Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 505, being a bill to be 

entitled 'An act to amend article 4732, 
chapter 4, title 95, revised civil stat 
utes so as to require the tax collector to 
give a bond not to exceed $30,000," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, February 27, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee 

No. 1, to whom was referred 
House bill No, 535, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to amend article 
^ 0 of the revised penal code of the 
State of Texas as ameuded by an act 
approved April 4, 1889," 

Have had the same uuder considera
tion, and instruct me to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation tbat it do pass. 

BROWNING, of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOBI, 

Austin. February 27, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Miluer Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 

Sir—Tour Judiciary committee No. 
1, to whom was referred 

Senate bill No. 254, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to amend section 6 of 
chapter 59. of the acts of 1889, eutitled 
'An act to amend sections 2 and 6 of 
chapter 181, of an act to provide for 
the appointment of receivers, and to 
define their powers and duties, '" etc., 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation tbat it do pass. 

BROWNING of DONLEY, Chairmau. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, February 27, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 1, 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. 396, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act validating surveys of 
laud located by virtue of laud certifi
cates issued to railroad companieH in 
whole or in part for sidings aud 
switches or turnouts constructed by 
said railway compauies in all cases 
where such certificates have been 
alienated in good fa th to bona fide 
purcnasers iu good faith, and located 
prior to January Ist, A. D. 1890," 

Have had the same under considera-' 
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do pass with 
the followin.: amendment: 

Amend by addiug to section 1, the 
following: ' "Provided, that nothing 
in this act shall be construed to affect 
any controversy that now exists or 
tbat may hereafter arise between the 
State aud any railroad company; nor 
sball it be construed to validate the 
titles to any land titles or titles to any 
laud certificates now owned or claimed 
by any corporation at the passage of 
this act which was chartered for the 
purpose of buying and selling lands 
or land certificates." 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
> 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, February 27, 1891. 

Hou. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

\, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 212. being a bill to 

ue entitled "An act to amend title 39 
of the revised civil statutes of the 
State of Texas by adding thereto ar
ticle 2334a. 2b34b, 2334c aud 2334d, also 
House bill No. 486 being a bill to be 
entitled an act to subject to execution 
all property not specially exempted by 
law," 
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Have had the same under cou'^id^a-
tion, and I am instructed to report tlie 
same back to the House with the rec-
ominendMtiou that the accompfinying 
sub-titiite be adopted in lieu of said 
bills and the substitute do pass, and 
only said suhstitute be printed. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 

Substitute House bill No. 212. a bill 
to be entitled "an act to amend title 
89 of the revised civil statutes of the 
State of Texas and adding thereto 
articles 2334d,, 2334b, 2334c, 2J34d and 
2334e." 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the 
Legislature of the Stnte of Texas; 
That title 39 of the revised civil s t i tu 
tes of the State of Texas be amended 
Ijy adding thereto articies 2334a, 2334b, 
23o4(', 2334d and 2:{34e so as to read 
hereafter as follows: At anv time 
alter the return of any executiou un
satisfied issued upon a valid and sub 
sisting judgment creditor or person 
holding the judgment, mav obtain an 
order from tne court where the judg
ment WHS rendered or if in vacation 
from the judge of such court, 
by making an applicaiion there
for iu writing duly swori 
to setting forth the facts as is required 
to obtain a wnt of garnishment after 
judgment requ ring the judgment 
debtor, if he re.^ides wiihin the juris
diction of the court to attend aiid be 
exauiined upon his oath at such time 
an 1 place as may be specified i n t h e 
order concerning his pro{;erty and ef
fects with a view to discovering any 
prop-rty or effects of the judgment 
debtor s .bjecr to ^xecutionor garnish
ment, and appl ving the same or the 
proceeds thereof to the satisfaction of 
the claim of the judgment creditor 
or person ho'ding the judgment 

Article ie334b. Shouhl the judgment 
debtor reside without the jurisdiction 
of the court the judgment creditor or 
per.-on h Iding the judgment 
may propound to bim interro
gatories and compel him to 
attend and answer same as under the 
law for taking the deposition of the 
adver.se party as provided in articles 
of the revised statutes. 

Article 2334c. The judgment ered 
itor or per.-*on holdiug the judgment 
may compel the attendance Hud exam
ination of any other person resi ling in 
the jurisdic'ion of the court or if he 
resides wnhout the jurisdiction may 
take his deposition without notice as 
provided in the last preceeding article, 
and shall have such process as is 

H J—30 

given by the law of the revised civil 
statutes for the attendance of wit-
nes'-es and taking their depositions as 
the case may be before judgment, pro
vided that in no case shall the judg
ment creditor or person holding the 
judgment be required to tender or 
pny any fee to the judgment debtor to 
secure his attendance. 

Article'2334d, U[)on such examina
tion should any property of the judg
ment debtor not exempt from execu
tion or gatniphment as the case may 
be, be discovered, the court if in term 
time or judge if in vacation shall make 
such order as may be necessary to 
insure the certain application of such 
property or proceeds thereof, debts or 
cho.-es in action to the satisfaction of 
the claim of the judgment creditor or 
person holding the judgment and for 
that purpose may appoint a receiver 
to take charge of such property and 
administer the same under the rules of 
law and equity governing receivership 
and suph receiver shdl apply the pro
ceeds after paying the expenses of re-
c ivership, to the satisfaction of su'-h 
claim of the court or judge may make 
such order as will enable the judg
ment creditor or person holding the 
judgment to reach the same by exe
cution or garnishment, and to this end 
may issue or order any writ or process 
nece.ssary to prevent the debtor or 
any per.^on from reading the purposes 
of this act. 

Article 2334e. The court or judge 
he iriug any of the"'matters above pro
vided for, or in case ot depositions the 
officer before whom they are taken 
shall have the right to compel the a t 
tendance of the creditor, or other 
person by attachment, and may com
pel such persons to answer under the 
same rules and regulations as govern 
writs in the cases of witnesses before 
court. But nothing in this act shall 
be consi rued to subject any property 
to execution as debts or choses iu ac
tion to garnishment, which would not 
be but for this act. 

SENATE MESSAGE. 

The following message was 
ceived from the Senate: 

re-

I . ) 

SENATE CHAMBER, 
TWENTY SKCOND LEGISLATURE, 

AUSTIN, Tex., March 2, 1891. 
Hon R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am diiected by the Senate to 

request tbe House to return House bill 
No, 307 being "An act to create the 

http://adver.se
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county of Sterling," a motion having 
made to reconsider the vote by which 
said bill was passed. 

Respectfully, 
C. M. CALLAWAY, 

Acting Secretary Senate. 
On motion of Mr. Browningof Don

ley, the request of the Senate was 
granted, 

Mr. Martiu of Somervell moved to 
adjourn to 3 o'clock p. m., today. 

Mr. Batts moved to adjourn until 
9:30 o'clock p m., tomortow. 

Yeas and nays were demanded on 
tbe latter motion, which was lost by 
the following vote: 

YEAS—39. 
Adkins, Oamett, O'BrieD, 
Batta, GreBlmm. Owxley, 
Bieiz, HHDiblen, i atton, 
Briiwn, Hood ol Parker. Peyton, 
BrowniDg,Donley,.T(iiies, Bo ers, 
Cnde, KirkpatMck, Selman, 
Clegg, King of Buile80D,SwHn, 
Cochran, Kiii>r of B wie, Tenipleton, 
Connellee, Kleiber, Terrel, 
DillH. McCuiiningham. Uriihan. 
Duncan, McElwee, Waters, 
Entkine, jMcKiuuon, Womack, 
Trancis, Kinjiiz, Wurzbach. 

NAYS—47. 
Agnew, Jester, Phillips, 
B| ker of Tom Keith, Renfro, 

Oreen, Kiik. Reynold', 
"Browningof Lindsey, Robison, 

LampasM, Lloyd, Ro^an of Cald-
•Oaln, Lowry, well, 
Curry, Malone, Rndd, 
Davis, Martia of Wise, Shaw, 
Derden, Martin of Som- Shaper, 
Dix, ervfll. Strantre, 
Doggett, McGregor Swayne, 
Vrt-eman, Melson, TiUon, 
Gerald, Moody, Tolbert, 
Gough, Murchison, Irnit, 
GiHHlman, Mnrrell, Williamoon, 
OraveB, Oliver, Wilson of Hlil, 
Hodges, Perry, York. 

Question recurred on the motiou to 
adjourn until 3 p. m. today, which 
prevailed, and the House adjburned 
accordingly. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

The House met at 3:00 p . m. pursu
ant to adiourniuent. 

Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
The House ret^umed pending busi 

ness, being consideration of the sub 
,8titute oflered by Mr. Terrell for sub
stitute House bills Nos. 1, 3 and 58, the 
railroad commissiou bill. 

Mr. Connellee moved the previons 
question on the substiiute, which was 
seconded, but the House reiused to 
ord'-r the main question 

The t-ubstiiute by Mr. Terrell was 
was adopted. 

The tollowing amendments were of 
fered respectively, read for the infor

mation of the Hou<e, and ordered 
printed in the Journal: 

By Mr. Copnellee: 
Amend section 2, page 3, line 31, by 

adding after word ''expense'' the fol
lowing, '"and approved by the presi
dent of the commission." 

By Messrs. King of Bowie, Shaw 
and Gerald. 

Amend section 1 on page 1 hy 
striking out all after the word "be" in 
line 3, down to the word "ihe" in line 
2 ou page 2 and insert the following: 

"Selected as follows: The governor 
shall, upon tbe taking effect of this 
act, by and with the advice and con
st nt of tho Senate, if the Legislature 
then be in session, appoint said com
mission; but if the L>^gislature be not 
in 8es^ion. the governor " shall make 
such appointment, and each commiss
ioner so appointed sball hold 
his office uutil tbe next gen
eral election held for State of-
Qees, and until his successor shall 
qualify. At the next general election 
and at each succeeding general elec
tion held in this State tor the election 
of State officers, said commissioners 
shall be elected by the qua'itied voteis 
of this State, and each of ^aid com
missioners shall hold his office for a 
term of two years and until his suc
cessor shall qualify." 

And by inserting or "elected" after 
the word "appointed," in line 2 of sec
tion 1, on page 2. 

By Mr. Biietz: 
Amend section 6, on page 6, in line 

29, by adding after the word "court" 
the following: "and either party may 
appeal trom the decision of such court 
under the same rules and regulations 
as in other cases." 

By Mr. Jones: 
Amend line 29, page 2, by striking 

out "4<i00" and insert "3000." 
By Mr. Gresham: 
Strike out clause "a" of section "6," 

page 6. 
At the end of clause "c" in section 

15, page 12. add the following: 
"Provided, that upon application to 

the commission, any railroad may in 
special cases to prevent manifest in
jury be authorized by the commission 
to charge less for longer than for 
shorter distances for transporting 
persons and property, and the com
mission shrtll from time to time pre-
hcribe the extent to which such dewig-
nated railroad may be relieved from 
tbe operations of this provision." 

By Mr. Robison: 
Amend by striking out "|2600.** 
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in line 2, section 3, page 3, 
and insert "$2000," and add to 
end of line 1, page 6, sec 
tion 4, "provided no person desiring 
to be present at any meeting of said 
commission shall be denied admis
sion." 

On motion of Mr. Crowley, the 
House adjourned until 9:30 o'clock 
a. m. to morrow. 

Pending question, the engrossment 
of Hou-e substitute for substiiute 
House bill Nos. 1. 3 and 58, the rail
road comission hill. 

FORTY SECOND DAY. 

HALL OF THE HOUSE OF R E P R E - ) 
SENTATIVES. AUsTiN, T K X A S , > 

Tue'^dav. March 3, 1891. ) 
The House met ^̂ r, 9:30 o'clock a.m. 

pursuant to adjournment. 
Speaker in the chair. 

. Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Pending reading of the Journal of 

yesterday, on motion of Mr. Brown
ing of Lampasas, further reading of 
the Journal was dispensed with. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 
When the House adjourned yester

day it had under consideration House 
substitute for suhstitute House bills 
Nos. 1. 3 and 58. the commission bill, the 
pending questiou being the engross
ment of the l>ill. 

(Mr. Cochran io thechair.) 
After consideration of the bill, by 

unanimous consent, pending business 
was suspended, in order that petitions, 
memorials, etc , might be sent up. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 
Bv Mr. Swayne: 
Petition of citizens of Tarrant coun

ty against the Sunday laws. 
Read and referred to Judiciary Com

mittee No. 2. 
By Mr. King, of Burleson: 
Petition of citizens of Burleson 

<jounty favoring the repeal of the Sun
day laws, aud asking thdt American 
rights of religious liberty, warranted 
by the Constiturion, be allowed to 
prevail in this country, and no legn-
lation on religious subjects, as in for
eign countries, be tolerated. 

Read and leferred to Judiciary 
committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Rogers. 
Memorial of citizens of Palestine, 

Texas, asking th.^ passage of Senator 
Page's te<t book bill. 

Rend and reierred to committee on 
Education. 

By Lowry: 
Pi-tition of 90 citizeus of San Saba 

eounty protesting against any portion 
of said county being cut off to create 
Mineral couuty. 

Read and referred to Committee on 
Counties and County Boundaries. 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 
By Mr. Browning of Donley: House 

bilfNo. 549: A b i l to be entitled au 
act to amend Section 11 of an act en 
tilled an act to providt? for the print
ing and publi.shing the deci-ions of the 
Supreme Uourt and of the Court of 
Appea s for the State of Texas, ap
proved March 6, 1889. 

The bill adds the following proviso 
to the present law.- "That the Sec
retary of State shall furnish 
free of charge to each county 
hereafter organized, or that have 
organized since March 6, 1889 and 
which have not received the Supreme 
tJourt and Court of Appeals reports, 
one opy of each volume of the Su
preme Court reports up to and includ
ing volume 70, and oue copy of each 
volume of the Cimrt of Appe ils re
ports, up to and including volume 26." 
The bill contains an emergency clause.] 

Read first time and reterred to J u 
diciarv committee No. 1. 

Bv Mr. Lowry: 
House bill No. o.iO, a bill to be en

titled "Au act to authorize county at
torneys to compel the attendance of 
witues-es to disclose crime." 

[The caption of the bill synopsizes 
its contents.] 

Read and referred to Judiciary com
mittee No. 2. 

By Mr. Selman: 
House bill No. 551, a bill to be en

titled "An aot to authorize the pur
chase of land for the use of the lunatic 
asylum, and to make an appropriation 
therefor." 

I The bill contemplates the purchase 
of 162 1-2 acres just west of the present 
asylum lauds, and appropria'es the 
sum ot $ for that purpose ] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Finance. 

B> Mr- Truit: House bill No 552, 
A bill to be entitled an act to amend 
an act entitled "An act to ameud sec
tion 2 of an aet to re li«tricD ihe btate 
into judicial districts, and to nx the 
time for holding o u r t s therein, and 
to provide for the election of judges 
and districr. artorn-ys in said ilistriots 
Ht the next general election, to be held 
on the fii-st Tuesday att-^r the fi.st 
Monday in November, 1881, approved 
on the Oth day of April, 1883; *ud also 
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t o amfud Section 4 of an act entitled 
an act to led str ict t he ^ tn te into 
judicial distri<-is, and to tix the t ime 
for holding courts iherein, and to p'O 
vide for ihe election of judges and dis 
trict a t torn t j ' s in said disti icts a t t he 
iiexr (.eneral election, to be held on 
t h e first Tuesday al ter t h e tirst Mon
day in November. 1884, approv^d 
March 31, lb85, aporoved March 15, 
1887.-' 

[The provisions of tbis bill increases 
the term of District Court in Shelby 
County from three to five weeks ] 

ReMd fust t ime and referred to Com
mit tee on .h id ica l Districts. 

By Mr Swayne: 
Hdnseb i l l No. 553, a bill to be en

titled "An a c t t o cure defective rec
ords and records and certifieates of ac 
knowledgemeiits on deeds and o ther 
insfriinients of w r t i n g . ' ' 

[ l bis bill provides t h a t when adeed . 
e tc . , has been registered twenty years 
or more, it s-hall be pre-umed to be 
uj on lawful an thor ' ty , ete , t h e s a m e 
shall be good and effectual; provided 
it bus let-n proven c>r acknowledged.] 

Read first t ime and referred to Jud i 
ci^r> coiumittfels'o. 1. 

Mr. Tilson offeacd t h e following res
olution: 

Whereas it is of grea t importance 
t h a t this s tate beredis t r ic ted into Sen
atorial, Reprt sentat ive and Judicial 
districts, and whereas it is impera
tively demai ded by the people t h a t 
this work shciuld be done a t t he very 
earliest moment practicable, therefore 

Resolved. Tha t it is t he sense of this 
House t h a t we proceed at once, or a t 
the vt-ry eai Iiest moment practicable, 
t o the redistrieting of t h e s tate as 
above indicated. 

The re^o ution was read, and Mr. 
Shaw moved to postpone considera
t ion until next Monday. 

A secf nd reading was called for, 
b u t objec' ion \ \ ; i- made to present 
COI sideration, a r d the motion to post
pone until next Monday prevailed. 

Mr M< Kinney oflered the following 
rfsolu ' ion. which was read a second 
t ime f̂ nd adopted : 

Resolved, ' i h a t two thousand copies 
of the Governor's me>8age and aecom-
pan \ i r i g documents of this da te be 
pr inted for the use of the Legis la ture . 

MESSAGE FROM THE GOVEKKOR. 
The following message wan received 

from his excellency, i he Governor of 
Texas: 

E x F c r T i v E O F F I C E , 
Austin. March 3, 1891. 

T o t h e Senate and House of Repre 

sentat ives: 
Herewith is t ransmit ted for your 

consideration and use t h e ofUcial 
staii-i ics of the popuhit ion of Texas 
by counties, furni-hed me on request 
by the siiperiii tendeut of census. Ir is 
to be regret ted tha t th is information 
could n i t have been procured earlier. 
However, there yet remains ample 
t ime a t tliis s^ssion in which \ our hon
orable bodies may apply it with advan
tage to the people. The apport ion
ment of t h e S ta te can and should be 
done before t h e ad journment of the 
present session, thereby avoiding the 
exp^nse of a special one for thHt pur 
pose; and it is with much confidence 
t h a t 1 express the hope it will be done. 

In performing the delicate ta^k, I 
feel assured tha t t he condiiioi s do not 
now exist t h a t will justify your honor
able bodies in initiatiukr t h e work of 
the legislature in re dis t ' ic t ing the 
s ta te ten years a^jo. Much inconven
ience and embarrassment h i v e resu ted 
to t h e people from t h a t apport ionment, 
which wisdom aud patriotism sugg>-st 
should not be entailed upon them for 
the U'Xt ten years. 

Based upon the requisite popula
tion, ail t he dis ' r icts should be made 
in the most convenient, compact form, 
so as to group together, in the smallest 
possible radius, the people who are to 
elect their ofucers Principles of econ
omy and justice suggest this course, 
which ihe liiiht of t h e past cannot fail 
to keep in view. 

Respectfully, 
J. S. H O G G . Governor. 

D E P A R T M E N T O F T H E I N T K R I O R , ) 
C E N S U S O F F I C E , y 

W A S H I N G T O N . D . C . Feb . 25, iy91. ) 
Dear Sir;—Replying to >our request 

ot the 9th inbt., 1 beg leave to inclose 
a s ta tement showing the population 
of Texas by counties, as determined 
by t h e official account of the returns 
made under the Eleventh Census. 

[Signed] Very Respectfully, 
R. L. P O R T K R , 

Super in tendent of Census, N. F. C. 
Hon. .J. 8. Hf gg. Governor, 

Austin. Texas. [Enclosure] 

POPULATION OF TEXAS BY COUNTIES. 
Anderson _. 
Andrews 
Angelina 
Aruu-iu 
Arciirr 
Aim>'troDg 
At-bCi)ba 
AuHtn 
Bailny 
Htiiidera 
Ba-trop _. 
Baylur 

20,923 Jones 
'Zi KHrms.... 

6.3U6 KHUfMmn. 
1,K24 K.-ndail .. 
2,101 Kent 

944 Kerr 
6459 Kimble 

17.859 King 
Kinney.... 

3,782 Knox 
20.736 Lnniar 
2,695 Lamb 

3.797 
3,(WT 

21.598 
3,809 

324 
4,44» 
22:14 

178 
3,781 
1.183 

37,302 
4 
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Bee 3,720 
Bell 33 297 
Bexnr 49.266 
BlaDCO 4,635 
Bonlea 29 
BoHqiio 14,167 
Bowie 20,26T 
BraBoria 11,506 
B r a e s 16,660 
Biewster 710 
PriBCoe 
Brown 11,369 
BucliBl 307 
BurleeoQ 13,001 
Buruet 10,721 
Caldwell lo,7H9 
Cttlliouu 816 
Callahan 5,434 
Cameron 14,424 
Camp -.. 6,624 
Oarg.jD 3J6 
Cass 22,664 
Caa ro 9 
Chiimbers 2.241 
Oher .kee 22 !i75 
Chi dress 1,175 
Clay 7.6U3 
Gochran 
Coke 2 059 
Coif man 6.088 
Coliius 36,7:16 
Collingsworth.. 357 
Oolor.du 19.512 
Comal 6 198 
Comanche 16,393 
Co cho 1,059 
Cooke 24.696 
Coryell 16,816 
Cottie 240 
Crane 15 
Crockett 194 
Crosby 346 
DiUam 76 
Dallas 67,042 
Dawson 222 
Deal S m i t h . . . 179 
Delta 9,117 
Denton . . . . 21289 
De Wi« 14,307 
Dickens 295 
Diuimitt 1,049 
Donlev I,0.i6 
Duval". 7,598 
Ea«tlaud 10,.<43 
Ector 224 
Edwards 1.962 
Ellis 31,774 
El Paso 15,678 
Encinal 1,0^2 
Brath 21,515 
Falls 20,706 
Faunin 38,709 
Fayette 31481 
Fisher 2,9il6 
Floyd 629 
Foley 16 
Fort Bend 10.686 
Franklin 6,481 
Freestone 15,987 
Frio 3,112 
Gaines 68 
Galveston 31,476 
Garza 1* 
Gillespie 7,028 
Glasscock. 208 
Goiad 5-910 
Gonzalci 18,016 
Gray 203 
Grayson 63,211 
Gregg 9-402 
Giimrs 21..U2 
Guadalupe 16,217 
Hale l^} 
Hall 703 
Hamilton 9.274 

L bert 

L.ve OaK 

Ly n 
McCulloch 

MuMuUeii .. .. 

Maverick 

Midland 
Milam 
Mills 
Mi-.clirll 

Montgomery .. 

Nacogdoches... 
Navarro . . . 

Oi-liiltree 
Oldha.. 
Orange 
Palo rinto 

Parker 

Polk 

« u - k 

Sau Augustine. 

Schleicher 

8ha.kltford 
^Iiflby 

Stonewall 

Swit>ber 

Taylor 

Ttirocl.mortou.. 
Titus 
Torn Green 
T avis _ 
Trinity 
Tyler 

7,665 
139 

21,887 
11.952 
13,841 
4.230 

21 678 
632 

2 0.=.5 
6,759 

3 
33 
24 

3 205 
39 204 

1.038 
8.512 

10.862 
264 

5,168 
3 985 
3.698 
5,730 
1.207 
1 033 

24 773 
6,48 1 
2.059 

18,863 
11,765 

15 
6 580 

139 
16,984 
26 373 
4650 
1,673 
8,tW3 

198 
270 

4 770 
8.320 

14,328 
21,682 

7 
1,326 

10 332 
849 

1,698 
3,909 

187 
21,452 

1.247 
1,239 

326 
26,506 

6.972 
3,182 

18,569 
4 969 
6,088 
7,360 
1,312 
6,621 

155 
1,415 
2,012 

14,365 
71 

28 324 
3,411 

10 052 
4 926 
1,024 

658 
100 

41,142 
6,940 

21 
902 

8 19(1 
5,162 

87,019 
7,648 

10,877 

Hansford 133 
Hardeman 3.9:14 
Hardin 39!^6 
Harris 37,249 
Harrison 26,721 
Hartley 252 
Haskell 1.665 
Hays 11,362 
Hemphll 519 
H ndersuu 12 285 
Hidalgo 6.534 
Hill 27,583 
Hockley 
Hood 7,.58l 
Hop ins 20,.572 
Houston 19,31)0 
[Iuwaid„ 
Hunt 
KutchinsoD... 
IrioQ 
Ja. k 
Jackson 
Jasprr 
Jeff Davis 
Jeffer-OD ...... 

Upshur 12,66» 
Uptoi 58 
Uvalde S804 
ValV-rde 2.874 
Van Zandt 
Vi to i ia . 
Walker 
Waller 
Ward 
Wa-hington . . . 
Webb 
\Vha ton 
W eeler 
Wichita 
Williarger 
V\ illianisou 
Wilson 
Winkler 
Wise 
Wood 
Yoakum.. 
YonnfT 
Zapa'a 
Zavalla 

16 2-25 
8.737 

12.!:>74 
10 888 

77 
S91CI 
16 564 
7,584 

778 
4.831 
7 092 

26,878 
10,655 

18 
24 134 
13,932 

4 
5,049 

1.09T 

1,210 
31,885 

58 
870 

9,740 
3,281 
5,592 
1.394 
5.857 

Johnson 22,313 Total 2,235,623 

R E P O R T S O F S T A N D I N G C O M M I T T E E S . 

iSdr. Connellee, Chairman, submit ted 
the following reports: 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 
Austin. Mnrch 3, 1«91 

Hon . R. T . Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Repre.>-entative8: 
Sir—Your cornmittee on Pub' io Lands 

and Land Oflace, to whom was re
ferred House bill No. 538, bei^g '-A bid 
to be enti t led an act to proviiiefor t h e 
issuanoe and delivery of pa ten ts to 
land when the legal fee has been once 
deposited though since lost by defal
cat ion," 

Have had t h e s a m e under consider
a t ion and 1 am iii>tructed to rep(»rt 
t h e same back t o t h e Senate with the 
recominendaion t h a t it do pass wi th 
the tollowing amendinent : Amend 
Section 1 by adding to it the following: 
"And not wi thdrawn." 

C O N N E L L E E . Cha i rman . 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austiu, aia-ch 3, 1«91. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Represeutarives: 
Sir—Your c<mimittee on Publ io 

Lands and Land office, to whom was 
referred 

House bill No. 496, be ins "A bill en
tit led an act tor the relief of Governor 
P. H. Bell, a ve te ran of the Texas rev-
oluiion 

Have had the s i me under considera
tion, and 1 am instructed to report t h e 
.xaine back to the Hou^e with the re
commendation ihat it do pass, wilh 
t h e folli>wing amendment: 

Amend sect ou 1, line 8. Str ike ou t 
"hereiofore reserved" aud insert after 
word lands "now reserved for the pay
ment of the puhlic debt ." 

C O N N E L L E E , Chairman. 
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C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, February 17. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
Honse of Representatives: 
Sir — Y'our committee on Public 

Lands and Land Office, to whom was 
referred 

House bill I^o. 481, being A bill to 
b ' entit led "An Act to amend SPC-
u o n s 11, 14 and 15 of an act to amend 
bections 5, 8. 11, 13, 14, 15 and 22, 
chapter 99. of an a ct eutitled. An 
act to provide for the sale of all lands 
heretolore or hereafter surveyed and 
set apa r t for tlit> benefit of the public 
free schools, t he university and the 
sever ll asylums, and the lease of such 
lands and of the public lands of the 
state, and to prevent tbe free use, oc
cupancy, unlawtul enclosure, or un 
lawful appropriMtions of siicli lands, 
a n d to prescribe and provide ade -
quHte penalties therefor. Approved 
April 1, 1887. Approved April 8, 
1889," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
t h e accompanying subs t i tu te back to 
t h e Hnust^ wi th the recommendation 
t h a t t h e subst i tu te do oass. 

C O N N E L L E E , Chairman. 
Mr. Selman, ehairman, submit ted 

t h e lollowing report : 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 
Austin, March 3,1891. 

Hou . R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Yonr committee on Public 

Heal th and Vital Statistics, to whom 
was referred 

House bill No. 509, being "A bill to 
be entirled an act exemptiner medical 
specialists who successfully t r ea t and 
cure persons of the disease and habit 
of habi tua l dr inking of intoxicating' 
liquors, or of the h a ^ i t of eat ing or 
t ak ing morphine or opium, from the 
payment of occupation tnx,' ' 

Have had the s m e under considera
tion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re 
commendadat ion t h a t it do not pass. 

S E L M A N , Chai rman. 

COMMITTEH: ROOM. 
. \n8tin, March 3, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives; 
Sir—Yonr committee on Public 

Health and Vital Statistics, to whom 
was referred House bill No. 301, beinj; 
"A bill to be entitled an act to create 
and estivblish local boards of hea l th 
in every incorporated city and village 

and in every magistrate 's precinct in 
the State of Texas for bet ter p ro tec
tion for life and hea l th and the pre
vention of t h e spread of epidemics aud 
contagious diseases," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation tha t it do not pnss. 

8EL.MAN. Chairman. 

BILLS S I G N E D B Y THE SPEAKER. 
The speaker sierned in the presence 

of the House after giving due notice 
thereof and their cap ' ions had been 
read severa lh . t he followint; bills: 

Senate bill No 10. ' 'An act validaf-
iuK the provision in any stipulation, 
contract or agreement, limiting the 
t ime in which suit may be brought 
thereon to l e<s t ! i an the period fixed 
by law, and to provide what shall be 
sufficient notice of a claim before suit 
is broUi;hti, and how the same shall be 
given " 

" H o u « e b i l l N o 163. "An act to be 
entit led an act to amend an act to re
organize the Thirty-first. T l i inv sec
ond, Th i r ty - th i rd , Thirty-fifth,' and 
Th i r ty -n in th judicial districts, and to 
create the Forty-second judicial d i -
trict of the State of Texas, and to fix 
the times of holding courts therein, 
and to provide tor the appointment 
and election uf judures and district a t 
torneys iu the Th i r ty second and 
Forty second ju l i c i a l districts, and to 
repeal all laws and pa r t s of laws in 
c nflict herewith ," approved March 3, 
1887. 

Sub- t i tu te House biil No. 246 "An 
act to re rganize the Thirty-fifth ju
dicial district and to create the Fifty-
first judicial district of the State ." 

On motion of Mr, Martin of Somer
vell, t h e House adjourned until 3 
o'clock p . m. today. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
The House met at 3 o'clock p. m. 

pursuant to •idjourninent 
Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called, quorum present. 
The Speaker announced as pend

ing business the Railroad (Commission 
bill, with amendmen t offered by Mr. 
Conne It-e: 

Amend Section 2, page 3, line 21. by 
adding after word "ex|)eiise" the fol
lowing;, "and approved by the presiii-
dent of t h e commis'-ioii." 

Mr. Couiiellee withdrew the above 
amendment and offered the following: 

Add after the word ' 'expense" iu 
Sectiou 2, p^ge, line 21, t he words, 
"and approved by the commission." 

file:///n8tin
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(Mr. Connellee in t h e Chair ) 
Penuiiiff consideration the following 

were received: 

SENATE MESSAGES. 

The following messages were re
ceived from the Senate: 

S E N A T E C H A M B E R . 
Austin. March 3. 1891. 

Hon. R. T Milner. Speaker of t h e 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—I am instructed by the Senate 

to re turn to tlie House House bill No. 
490, tha t t h e same may be correctly 
engrossed. 

C. M. C A L L A W A Y . 
Acting Secretarv Senate . 

S E H A T E C H A M B E R , 1 
T W E N T Y - S K C O N D L E G I S L A T U R E , >• 

Austin, T^xas, March 3. 1891. ) 
Hon. R T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—I am directed by t h e Senate to 

re turn to you House Bill No. 307. 
bein^ an Act to create t h e countv of 
Sterling ou t of t h e county of Tom 
Green, the mot ion to reconsider t h e 
vote by which said bill passed, m a d e 
on March 3iid, having: been wi thdrawn 
by unanimous consent of the Senate . 

R> spectfully, 
C. M. C A L L A W A Y , 

Acting Secretary Sena te . 

S E N A T E C H A M B E R , 1 
TVVENTY-SECOND L E G I S L A T U R E , >• 

A U S T I N , Tex., March S, 1891. ) 

Hon. R T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—I a m iustruct"d by t h e Senate 

to inform your Honorable body of the 
passage of t h e following bills: 

Subs t i tu te House bill tor Senate bill 
No. 12, being "An act to amend article 
182 of the revised civil sratutes of the 
Sta te of Texas," with engrossed rider 
amendinent by the Senate. 

Senate bid No. 214. being "An act 
to amend article 686, of the revised 
civil s ta tu tes of the State of Texas, by 
add ing there to o ther articles to be 
known as articles 686a, 68<'>c, 686d and 
686e. and to provide for establishing, 
surveying and markintj t he boundary 
lines of unorganized counties in th is 
S t a t e . " 

House bill No. 386, being "An act to 
define who are fellow-servants, and 
who are not fellow-servants, wi th on-
grossed Senate rider a m e n d m e n t s . " 

Seuate bill No. 74. be:ng an ac t to 
be entitled "An act to amend article 

558, t i t le 57. chapter 4, of the code of 
criminal procedure." 

Senate bill No. 69, being "An act to 
provide f >r the apnoin tment of dis
trict stenograhhers for the several j u 
dicial districts of the stjite, to define 
their duties, fix their compensation 
and provide for the payment of t h e 
same." 

Senate bill No , 143. b e i n g ' a n act 
to amend sections 5 and 10 of section 
8, article 7. of chapte r 25. special ses
sion of the Eighteenth L-^-gislature, and 
to repeal so much of chapter 3, t i t le 
78, of t h e revised civil s ta tu tes of 
Texas as refers to public schools o u t 
side of iocorp'^rated towns and cities." 

Senate bill No. 160, being a b i l l to 
amend section 45 and 46. chapte r 132, 
of the acts of t h e regular sess'on of 
t h e Twente i th Legislature, ent i t led 
an ac t t o esta'">lish and main ta in a 
system of publ ic free schools for the 
Sta te of Texas, and to repeal so much 
of chapte r 3. of t i t le 78. of the revised 
civil s ta tu tes of the S ta te of Texas, as 
refer to public free schools outside of 
incorporated cities and towns, a s sum
ing or having assumed control of thei r 
public free schools, and all laws and 
par ts of laws in conflict with this ac t . 

Respectfully, 

C M . C A L L A W A Y , 

Acting Secretary Senate. 

SENATE BILLS ON FIRST READING. 

T h e above reported bills were read 
first t ime and referred as follows: 

Sen<ite bill No^ 74—To Judic ia ry 
committee No. 2. 

Senate bill 160—To committee on 
Educat ion. 

Senate bill No. 143—To committee 
on Educat ion. 

Senate bill No. 214—To commit tee 
on Counties aud County Boundaries . 

Senate b ' l l No. 69—To Jud ic i a ry 
committee No. 1. 

Mr. Templeton, by unanimous con
sent, moved to recommit, for fur ther 
consideration. House bill No. 509, 
reported adversely, and the motion 
prevailed. 

On motion of Mr. Davis, t he House 
adjourned unt i l 9:30 o'clock a. ni. t o 
morrow, pending questiou, t he en
grossment of House subst i tu te for 
subs t i tu te House bills No?. 1, 3 and 
58, t h e railroad commission bill, with 
pending amendment by Mr. Connellee. 
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FORTY-THIRD DAY. 

HALL OF THE HOUSE OF REPRE- ) 
SENTATIVES, AUSTIN. T E X A S , >• 

Wednesday, March 4, 1891. ) 

T h e Housemet .a t 9:30a. m., pu r suan t 
t o adjourniuent . 

Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present . 
P rayer by the Chaplain. 
Pend ing the reading of t h e Journa l 

of yesterday, ou motion of Mr. Roixan 
of Caldwell, further readiug was dis
pensed with. 

On motion of Mr. Dix. Mr. York was 
excused for today on account of sick
ness. 

On motion of Mr. Brietz, Mr. Lloyd 
was excused indefinitely on account of 
impor tan t Imsiness. 

Mr. Browning of Donley moved to 
postpone peniling business to t ake u p 
o n its th i rd reading 

House subst i tu te for Senate bill No. 
15, "An act to validate the 
location of county seats in cer
t a in counties wheu t h e same 
were organized, and ttieir county seats 
located under a misapprehension of 
the meaniuij of t h e law in regard to 
t h e election of county seats in newly 
organized counties. 

The motion prevailed, and the bill 
was read a thi rd time. 

T h e clerk was directed to call the 
roll, and the bill was passed by the 
following vote: 

YEAS—87. 

Adkins , 
A g n e w , 

Hood o f Parkpr, 
H o o d of F a n n i n 

B»ker ,TDm Green,Jester, 
Br ie lz , 
Br i iwn, 

JoneH, 
K e i t h . 

B r o w i i i n g . D o D l e y . K i i k , 
Bruwi i i i i g ot 

LampjSaa, 
CaU: 
Oaln, 
Ol^-Kif. 
Oochran , 
Oonnel lee , 
Curry, 
D , v i = 
Derden, 
Di l l s , 
D ix . 
Dotrgett. 
D U D an , 
En-kiiip, 
Fra' cis . 
FrtH-nian, 
Oerald, 
G o n g h , 
Goodman, 
Gruves . 
Orp-li 'Ui. 
Hamblen , 
Hodges , 

Kirkpatricic, 
KinK of liiiwi,., 
K i n g - . f Bel l , 
Kleiher. 
Lewis . 
Lindsey 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Martin of Wise , 
.Martin • f Som

ervel l . 
M c C n n n i n g h a m , 
-McKlwee, 
,Mc(iM-f,'-.r, 
.McKin iey . 
M c K i n n o n . 
Melson 
M i i i c h i s j n , 
Mnrr .U . 
Nini i tz , 
0 'Br ien . 
OliVHr. 
Owsley. 
Patton, 

Peehle,s, 
Perry . 
P e y t o n . 
Phi l ips. 
Kentro, 
Keyn Ids. 
Roli ison, 
Rogan of Brown . 
R')gaD, Caldwell , 
R "gers, 
Rowland . 
Budd. 
Sell.TH, 
Se lman, 
Sliiiw, 
St i i inge 
Swan , 
T.'ini'leton, 
T i l son . 
T Ibert, 
Tinir . 
Drbahn, 
Wat-rB. 
W h i e. 
Wi lhamson . 
Wilson o f Hil l , 
W i l s o n of Uarri 

sou . 
W o m a c k , 
W u r i b a c h . 

Vestal. 
NAYS—1. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 

W h e n t h e House adjourued yester
day it had under coosiderati )n 

House subst i tu te for subst i tu te 
House bills Nos. 1, 3 aud 58, the com
mission bill, t he pending question 
beinyr t h e engros-ment of the bills, 
with the ameudmen t by Mr. Connel
lee pending. 

By unanimous consent pending 
business wa- suspended in order tha t 
bills, etc., mif^ht be sent up . 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. Lewis: 
Hou-e bill No. 554, a b i l l to be enti

tled, An act amen<latorv and supple
mental to an act eutit led. An act to re
store to and confer ujiou the county 
court of Nacogdoches county the civil 
and criminal jur ixi ict ion heretofore be 
longing to it under the constitution 
and general laws of the s tate and to 
conform the jurisdiction of the dis
trict court of said connty to such 
change, Approved Febru try—, lb9l. 

[The amended section.s provide tha t 
the county court .-hail have exclusive 
original jurisdiction over ail misde
meanors except the misileineanors in
volving official misconduct and except 
ca-es in which the higiiest penalty of 
fine shall not exceed $200;' and con
current jurisdiction wiih t h a t of jus
tices of the peace in criminal 
caKes, The district court of said 
county of Nacogdoches shall no longer 
have jurL-dict on of misdemeanor.- ex
cept tho.-e involving otticid miscon
duct, and shall no lonurer have jur is
diction of cases of which the county 
court , ,by the provisions of this aot, 
have original j ' i r isdiction An added 
sectiou gives the county court p iwer 
to hear and determine all motions 
aeraiiiht stienffs ami other offi iers of 
the court for failiird to p ,y over money 
collected, or o ther de'alc.itiou, e t c ] 

Read first t ime a i d referred to 
Judic iary committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Gresham: House bill No. 
555 a bill to be enti t led au act to pro
vide for tlie orffanization of pul^lic 
warehouses and to re^'ulate the ware-
housiuir of cotton, grain and all other 
kinds of products, and all kin Is of 
goods and mercanti le comm >ditie6, 
a n i to define the owner-hip thereof. 

[Seetion 1 makes it lawful to e s t ab -
li^h public warehouses, elevators and 
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graineries for the storage, safe keep
ing or holding m tru-it ot cotton, etc., 
the proprietors of which may apply to 
the Secretary of State for license to 
manage the same. 

Section 2 requires warehousemen to 
make application for this license > 
fore entering before commencing busi
nes-; if a corporation, the names of its 
oflScers shall appear in the application 
for license to transact business. 

Section 3 classifies the warehouses 
into first, second and third. The first 
shall have a capacity of or over I0,o00 
balesof cotton, 250,000 bushels grain, 
or 150,000 cubic feet warehouse room; 
second class. 5,000 bales, lOO, 000 bush
els, or 80.000 feet; third class, 1,000 
bales, 30,000 bushels, or 40,000 cubic 
feet, and none less than the third 
class shall be licensed. 

Section 4 requires persons applying 
for license to subscribe to an oath be
fore the county clerk and give bond 
for proper conduct of the warehouses 
as follows: 

First class, $50,000; second class, 
$25,000; third class, $10,000. 

Section 5 directs how the ware
houseman shall issue receipts for prop 
erty tendered for storeage, describiug 
form, etc., of same. 

Section 6 makes any person what
soever in peaceable posses
sion of [warehou-e] property and ten 
dering same for storage eutitled to the 
warehouse receipt. 

Section 7 defines that no public ware
house receipt shall be issued except 
up JU actual delivery of the property 
into store in the warehouse from 
which it purports to be issued, and 
which is to. be represented by the re
ceipt. 

Section 8 provides for surrender and 
cancelation of correspoodiuir original 
certihcate, aud how a substitute may 
be obtained. 

Section 9 provides for the transfer 
of public warehouse receipts created 
by this act, by whom to be endorsed, 
etc. 

Section 10 says the warehouseman 
shall not be required to insure stored 
property agaiust fire, unless sp^'eifl-
ally so in tructed hy tho owner in 
writinar, but he must use reasonable 
•are and vigilance tor the protection 
of said property. 

Section 11 empowers local boards of 
trade to provide for the inspection 
of all stored property, the better to 

carry out the provi-ions of this act. 
Section 12 provides for bringing suit 

for violation of this act to iujury of 
any person. 

Section 23 defines and fixes penaltiee 
for any warehouseman, employes, 
owner or manaarer, etc., for issue of 
false warehou-e receipts. 

Section 14 provides penalties for vio
lation of any preceding provisions of 
this act. 

Section 15 fixes venue for prosecu
tions under this act. 

Section 16 says nothing in this act 
shall deprive any per-on of any com
mon law remedy now existing, etc. 

Section 17 repeals all conflicting 
laws.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on State affairs. 

By Mr. Lindsey: 
House bill No. 556. a bill to be eu

titled "An act to amend article 3014, 
chapter 1, title 57, revised civil statutes 
of the State of Texas, so as to nomi
nate certain citizens exempt from jury 
duty. 

[The bill makes all persons over 
sixty years old, all civil officers, min
isters of the gospel, physians and law
yers actually practicing exempt from 
jury service ] 

Read first time and referred to 
Judiciary committee No. 1. 

By Mr, Cochran: 
House bill No. 557, "An act to estab

lish and maintain public manual 
training schools in the State of Texas, 
and to make au appropriation there
for " 

[The bill provides that whenever any 
city or town shall have bought a suita
ble lot, and erected t h e eon of brick 
or stone a buildint; costing not less 
than $10,0U0. and suitable for the pur
poses of a manual training school, 
the State shall provide a lund suf
ficient to pay the salary of a corps of 
teachers to conduce said school or 
schools for not not less than nine 
months io each year. After detailing 
the minutiae of starting said schools, 
the duties of certain officers, e t ; . the 
bill appropriates the sum of $100,000, 
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary, to carry out its provisions.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee ou Penitentiaries. 

By Mr. Connellee (by request). 
House bill No. 558, a bill to he enti

tled. An act to amendarticles 4594, 4695 
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and 4603 of chapter 4, t i t le 93 of the 
revised civil statutes, and add to said 
chap te r anic les 4603a, 4603b, 4603c and 
461 da. 

[ I h e provisions of this bill seek to 
regulate the mode for preventini; cer 
ta in animals from runn ing a t large in 
counties and subdivisions. Article 4594 
requires the order for an election to be 
( n a (lay to be desii^nated, not less 
t h a n 10 nor more thau 30 days from 
the date of the order, t o s ta te t h a t 
reasonable notice of such election may 
be given. 

In article 4595 t h e notice of election 
is changed from 30 to 10 days . 

Article 4603 is changed so that if the 
majority r.f votes shall be '"for the 
stock l iw" the county judge shall tix 
and designate the t ime when said 
stock law shall go into effect to be not 
less t h a u 10 nor more than 40 davs 
after t h e election, one copy of his 
proclamation to be recorded on minutes 
of county commissioners court and an 
o ther to be posted a t t h e court house 
door. 

No newspaper publicat ion required, 
as now. 

Article 4603a gives any qualified 
voter, within ten days after t h e elec
tion, t h e r ight to contest said election 
before the county commissioners court 
and then defines how said contested 
election shall be ordered, etc. 

Article 4603b says t h a t t he par ty con-
testintr the election shall be repre 
sented by t h e county or district at
torney and shall make his ca |uplaint 
in writing, u n i e r oa rh . I t is then 
provided who shall be t h e managers 
of t h e contested election, and the 
dut ies of t h e parties intereuted therein, 
etc. 

Article 4603c provides t h a t thp order 
of the court for such election shall be 
held to be prima facie evidence t h a t 
all provisions of law to give it validity 
or the court jurisdiction, have been 
complied with. 

Article 4610a allows a liberal con
struction of t h e provisions of th i s 
chapter so as to grive the same full 
effect. 

The bill contains an emergency 
clause.] 

Read first t ime and referred to 
Jud ic ia ry comuiittee No. 1. 
RKPORTS OF .STA.NDINQ COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Br >wning of Donley, cha i rmau, 
submit ted t h e following repor t : 

CoM.MiTrKE ROOM, 
Austin, March 4, 1«91. 

Hf n. R T. Milner, Speaker of tbe House 
of Representatives; 

Sir—Your Judic iary committee No. 
2 to whom was referred H<use bill 
No. 554, b e i n g ' ' A n act amendatorv of 
and supplementa l to an act entit led 
an act to restore to and couter upon 
the County Court of Nacogdoches 
<'ounty t h e civil and criminal jur is 
diction hereto 'ore belongiiiiLj: to it un
der tlie Consti tution and general laws 
of the State , and to conform ttie juris
diction of Di-trict Court ol said couuty 
to such chan;je, approved February, 
1891,•' 

Have had the same under consider
at ion and I .nu iijsr,ructed to report 
the same back to t h e House with the 
recommendation thai it do {)a-s. 

Buow.Ni.NGt of Doiiley, Chairman. 
Mr. King of Bowie, chairman, sub

mit ted t h e following reports; 
Co.M.MiTTEE R O O M , 

Austin, March 2. 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, bpeaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills h i v e carefullj- examined and 
compared 

House Bill No. 517, being "An aet 
to extend the corporate limits of th© 
city of Beaumont , " 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie, (^h^iirraan. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 

Austin, March 2, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Repiesentatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined aud com
pared 

House subs t i tu te Senate biil No. 15, 
being '*An act to val idate the loca
tion of c )unry seats io certain coun
ties wlien the same were oig.iuized 
aud their county seats located uuder a 
misapprehension of the meaning of 
the law in reyrard to the election of 
county seats in newlv organized coun
t ies," 

And find t h e same correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie, Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E ROOM, 

Austin, March 4. 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House cf Representat ives; 
Sir—Vour coi ' imittee oa Engrossed 

Bill- have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 326, beinir ".\n aot t o 
amend sections 6 7. 26, 21. 28, 29, 30, 31, 
34 35. 36. ;i7, 47, 56, 57. 58, 64, 76 78, 82, 
85, b6. 87. 88. 95, 102, 109 115, 14:!, and 
159 of an aet enti t led "'An act to in
corporate the city of For t Worth , a n d 
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to grant a charter to said city, ap 
proved March 20, 1889, and by add n^' 
thereto ^ectio^s 28a, 30a, 34a. 53a, 53b, 
79a, 87a, 87b, 87c, 159a, 159b, 159c. 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie, Chairman. 
COMMITTKE ROOM. 
Austin, March 3, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Representatives 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carelully examined and 
compared 

House bill 490, being "An act to 
validate the sale of section 82, block H, 
State school lands situaUd in Harde 
man com ty, located by virtue of cer
tificate No. 141, issued to the Waco 
and Northwestern Railroad Company, 
made by the State land board to 
Holmes on Mav 28, 1885, under au act 
of Apiil 12, 1883, and to authorize 
patent to issue therefor in favor of L 
H. Davis as assignee, upon payment of 
balance due to said State on said 
sale," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie, Chairman. 
Mr. Crowley, chairman, submitted 

the following report: 
CoMMiT' iEE R O O M , 
Austin, March3 , 1891, 

Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Labor, to 

whom was referred 
House bixl No. 530, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act protect 
farm labor by giving? them a 
lien on crops produced, har
vested, gathered or prepared for mar
ket in wliole or in pait by their lahor. 
and to provide for the enforcement of 
the same.' 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass, with 
the following amendment: 

Amend by inserting, alter the word 
"writing" in section 1, line 23, the fol
lowing words to read as follows, "un
less otherwise agreed upon," 

CROWLEY, Chairman. 

REPORT OP SPECIAL COMMITTEE. 

Mr. Oliver, chairman, submitted 
the followiug report: 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your couimittee appointed to 

visit the North Texas lunatic asylum 

and examine into its condition, beg 
leave to submit the following report: 

We found the jiatients well and 
kindly cared for, the beddi-j^r and 
clothing abundant, clean and com
fortable, the food plentiful and well 
piepared, the kitchen, dining room 
bed rooms and occupied wards in good 
condition. 

The most of the basement of the 
asylum is unoccupied and utterly un
tenable, because of the decayed and 
worthless condition of its floors, and it 
is very necessary that the repairs at 
once be made that will place the entire 
basement in good condition. When 
this is done the accommodation of 
about one hundred patients will be 
provided (or in wards that are now un
occupied and utterly untenable. 

An artesian well has been sunk un
der contract, to the depth of about 
2000 feet, but UL flow of water has yet 
been obtained. The contractors have 
been very dilatory and negligent in 
performing their contract duty to the 
state, and recently have done but lit
tle work on the well. With a full sup
ply of water at least 300 patients can 
be added to the number now in the 
asylum, but without an increased 
water supply but very little ailriition 
can be made to the present number of 
inmates From this it will be seen 
that the full success of the insti
tution mainly depends upon the in
crease of its water supply to the full 
extent of its nece-sities, and it is the 
opinion of your committee that it will 
be wi-e econemy to make whatever ex
penditures ate necessary to obtain the 
amount of water that will be neederi 
by the a>«ylum when it is filled with 
inmates to its utmost capacity. 

Every cosideration ot heil th and 
cleanliness demands the extensiou of 
the Sf'wer. and we earne>tly recom
mend that it be extended to a distance 
of one tnile frt m the asylum, at an 
estimated cost of $3,000. 

The erection of a building tobe used 
as an infirmary or hospital for the 
sick and infirm at an estimate cost of 
$60u0. and of a building to be u-ed as 
a carpenter shop, paint shop and dead 
house, at an estimate cost of $1,000, 
we believe to be necessary, and should 
be done. 

The State's land, now unenclosed, 
in front of the Asylum, shouLi be 
properly enclosed with substantial 
fencitg and brought into use for 
recreation grounds and airing courts 
for the benefit of the patients. 

The cattle and hogs belonging to the 
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S t a t e a re of good qual i ty , well cared 
for and in flue co'id tion. The n u m 
ber of cows is not sufficient to furu sh 
t h e supply of milk neeiled by the 
Asylum aud should be increased. And 
more horses and mules are needed on 
t h e farm and for general purposes, for 
he purchase of all of which we 
recommeud t h e appropriat ion ot $2,500. 

I t ia t h e opinion of your committee 
t h a t the law iu regard to contracting: 
for supplies fu^ni^hed the different 
asylums in the State , should be 
ameuiledso as to give to the Sta te the 
benefit and advantages to be derived 
from iree competi t ion on the par t of 
those who desire toei . ter into contrac s 
for furnishing: the-e inst i tut ions with 
supplies. A properchaiifie in t h e law in 
refe ence to this mat te r will, in our 
opinion, result in lar^e annua l savings 
to the S ta te . 

Your committee will s ta te in con 
elusion, tiiat it gave to every depart
ment of the asylum a thorough and 
close personal examination, and t h a t 
t h e e s ' i m a t e s for appropria t ions for the 
suppor t of the as>lum for t h e next 
two years is based upon t h e actual 
neces^ities of t h e inst i tut ion. 

O L I V E R , 
E R S K I N E , 
T R U I T , 

B I L L S I G N E D BY T H E S P K A K K R . 
The Speaker signed in t h e presence 

of the House, after giving due notice 
thereof and its capt ion h a d been read, 
t h e foilowiiitr bill: 

Hou-e ilill No. 307 "An act to create 
the eounty of sterling out of the coun 
t y of Tom Green." 

SENATE MESSAGE. 
The foUowint; message was re 

ceived from the Senate: 
SKNATK CHAMBER, ) 

TWEVTY-SECOND LE'JISLATURE, > 
Austin. Texas, March 4, 1891. ) 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker House of 
Representat ives: 
Sir—I am insiructed by the Senate 

to iuf'Tiu the House of t h e passage ot 
t h e lollowiiitr bills: 

House bill No 230, "An act to amend 
article 767, of the revised s ta tu tes of 
t h e S a te of '1 exas," also 

Senat--hill No. 190 beinsr " A u a c t 
permitting: William Evans to sue the 
S ta te of Texas in a cou t of competent 
jurisdiction to t ry ttnd determine the 
merits of such cUiiu as he may have 
against t he Sta te for loss of t h e 
schoooer " Joseph ine" while engai^ed 
in t neb uaran iue service of the Sta te 
about October 1887, 'al-o 

Seuate bill No. 269, beiug "An act to 

reorganize the Thi r te i th judicial dis
tr ict and to fix the t imes for holdiug 
court therein." 

C. M. C A L L A W A Y , 
Acting Secretary Senate. 

S P E A K E R ' S T A B L E . 
T h e House resumed consideration of 

P'^nding business being House subst i
tute for Subst i tu te House bills Nos. 1. 
3. and 58, with pending amendmeut by 
Mr. (.'onnellee. 

(Pending consideration Mr. Brown
ing of Donley occupied thecha i r . ) 

Mr. Conn-^llee moved the previous 
quest ion on t h e pending amendment, 
which was seconded, and the previous 
question was ordered. 

The amendinent was adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Martin of Somer

vell t he House adjourned until 8 
o'clock p. m. today, pending question 
being the amendinent by Mr. Gresham: 

Strike ou t clause "a" of section ' '6." 
page 6. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

The House met a t 3 p. m., pursuant 
to adjournment . 

Speaker Miluer in t h e chair . 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 

CO.M.MITTEE REPORTS. 
Mr. Batts , cha i rman of committee 

on Enrolled Bills, submi t ted the fol
lowing privileged repor t s : 

CO.MMITTKE R O O M , 
Austin, March 3, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House Billl No. 162. being "An act 
to be ent i t l -d an act to amend an act 
to reorganize the Thir ty-f irs t Th i r t y -
second, Thir tv- third. Tiiirty fifth and 
Thi r ty-n in th Judici ll Districts and to 
(tre^te the For ty second Judicial Dis
tr ict of the State of Texas and fix the 
t ime of holding court therein; and to 
provide for the appoin tment and 
election of judges and district a t to r -
n e \ s in the Th i r ty Si-c md and Forty-
second Judicial Di-tricts, and to re
peal all laws and p i r t s of laws in con
flict herewith; approved March 31, 
1887. 

And find the same correctly en
rolled, aud have this dav. a t 12:35 p . 
m. , presented the same to the Gover
nor tor his approval . 

B A T T S , Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E K ROO.M. 
Austin, March 3,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, iSpeaker of the 
House of Represeutatiives: 
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Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 
Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

H.use bill No. 246, being "An act to 
reorganize the Thirty-fifth judicial 
district of the iState," 

And find the same correctly enrolled, 
and have tbis day. a t 12:35 o'clock 
p. m., presented the same to the gov 
ernor for his approval. 

BATTS, Chairman. 
By unanimous cons-ent, Mr. Jones. 

cha'rnian, submitted the following re
port: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Au^tin, March 4, 1891 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Yonr committee on Public 

Roads. Bridges aud Ferries, to whom 
was referred 

House bill No. 526, a bill to be en
titled ".An act to er ate a more effi
cient road system for the counties of 
Grayson and Dallas, in the state of 
Texa-^; authorizing the employmeut 
of a road commissioner, defining his 
duties, prescrib'ng pena' tus for his 
fadure to pertonu his duties, and fur
ther defining the powers of the c >m-
mi>sioi ers courts of the said counties 
under this act," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the suue back to the Hou-e with the 
recommendation tbat it do pass, and 
that 150 copies of said bill be printed 
for the use of members. 

' JONES. Chairman. 
SENATE MESSAGE. 

The following message was received 
from the Senate: 

SENATE CHAMBER, 1 
TWENTY SECONI) LEGISLATURE, > 

Austin. Te>as. February 26, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Sneaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am iustructed by the Senate 

to inform the House of the passage of 
the following bill: 

House bid No. 96. "An act to amend 
secti'tns 3 and 5 of an act in relation to 
chattel mortgages and other instru
ments intended to operate as mort
gages or liens upon personal property 
and the record thereof," w i h en
grossed rider amendments by commit 
tee and the Secate 

Respectfully, 
C. M. CALLAWA"^, 

Acting Secretary Senate. 
SENATE BILLS ON FIRST READING. 
The Speaker laid before the House 

the following Senate bills: 
Seuate bill No. 269, an act to re-

organ ze the Thirtieth Ju l ic i i l Dis
trict aud to fix the times for holding 
courts therein. 

Read fir^t tune and referred to com
mittee on Judirial Di-tricts. 

Senate bill No. 196, an act permit
ting Wdliam Evans to sue the St ite of 
Texas in a court of competent juris
diction to try and determine the merits 
of !-u<'h <-laims as he may have against 
the St.ite tor the loss of the schooner 
Josephine while engaged in the qnar-
antine i-ervice of the s ta te about Octo
ber 18. 1887, 

Read first time and referred to the 
Bommittee on State Affairs. 

The Hou-ere-uined consideration of 
pending business, being House sub
stitute tor substitute House bills Nos. 
1, 3 and 58, the rallroid comIuis^ion 
bill, with pending ameudment by Mr. 
Gresbam: 

Strike out clause ' X " of section "6," 
page 6. 

The yeas and nays were demanded, 
and the amendment was lost by the 
following vote-

Y F A S — 3 0 . 
Baber,Tom Green Erskine. O'Brien, 
UHU->. 'G raid, 0«8ley. 
Brieta, Goiiah, Pulton, 
Browning of Gie«h«in, Rufrn of Brow», 

Doril.v, llHUlMtMi, Rndil, 
Browi.ing of K iig of Bowie, Swnn, 

Liimpa-^as. Kleiber, Uriwhn, 
Crtiie, Lf-wi-i, Williamson, 
Conne lee, MiKinnon, WiUon, IlarrlaoD, 
(Vowley, Wei on, Wurzbach. 
Doggett, Nimitz, 

N A T S — 6 5 . 
AdkinB, Kei li, Renfro, 
Asnew, Kirk, ]{e> iiolds, 
Browu Kir pat'ick, ' Robis in, 
' ain. King o' Bnrleson.RogH", Caldwell. 
Clegar, King ol Bell. R i e n s , 
(\M hran. Lind ey, Rowl bd, 
Cravton, L wry. Sellers. 
Cnrry, Malone, Selman, 
Davis, W a r i n o f W i a e , Shaw, 
D-iden, Marti ,Somervell-haper, 
DilU, McCunningham, SwHyne, 
nix, McKlwoe, T mpleton, 
Duuran, ^ cCiregor. Terrell, 
Fr.inci8 McK nuey, Tilf>on, 
(looiiman, >1 ody, Tolbert, 
G'lssett MnrcliisoHJ, Trnit, 
Graves, .Vnrivll, Vestal, 
Hodges, Oliver, '̂ aters, 
Ho.d of Parker, Peebles, White, 
Hood of Fanuin, Perry, V iU>u ot Hill. 
lester, P >ton, Wom ck, 
Jones, Phillips, York. 

Mr Baker of Tom Green, offered the 
following amenduieut: 

Add at the conclusion section 5, the 
folUowii g: 

But if auy railro id company shall 
be dissati-fied with any rate fixed by 
the commission and shall bring suit 
as provided in tiiis act, and shall 
wi'bin twenty days after such rates 
are fixed by the c unmission enter iuto 
a bond in a sum to be fixed by the rail-
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road commissioners with three or 
more .solvent sureties resident citizens 
of the ?tate, conditioned that they 
will within thirty davs after the final 
rendi'ion of any judgment on any case 
brought as provided insections 6 and 7 
of this act pay to the consignees or 
persons paying any freight trans 
ported over its road, all excesses of 
charges made by any such company, 
over and above the rates fixed by the 
commission, complained of bv such 
company, if the rates fixed byf 
the commission are adjudged by such 
court reasonable, then such companv 
may disregard the rates so fixed until 
such final.judgment, and in all such 
cases sueh company shall file 
within thirty days with the rail
road commission a sworn state
ment showing the exact amount of 
freight, its class, the amount charged 
on each shipment, the names of the 
persons receiving or paying such 
freight charges, the total amount paid 
by such peison, and also showing 
against each item the difference be
tween the rate and amount which 
they would have been allowed to col
lect under the commission rates and 
the amount actually collected by such 
company, and in all cases w h c e any 
such i-ailroad company shall fail to 
pay withiu the time herein fixed any 
moneys due under the requirements of 
this section, such compauy shall be 
liable not only for the amount due 
and not paid and all cost, but shall 
also pay as liquidated damages the 
sum of one hundred dollars, for which 
said sums the plain tiff shall have judg 
ment on the bond herein provided for. 

Mr. Sellers moved to lay the amend
ment on the table, and the motiou 
prevailed. 

Mr. King of Bowie, offered the fol-' 
lowing amendment: 

Amend section 1 on page 1 by strik
ing cut all alter the word ' 'be" in line 
3, down to the word ' t h e " in line 3 on 
page 2 and insert the following: 

'Selected as follows: The Governor 
shall, upou the taking effect of this 
act, by and with the advice and con
sent ot the Senate, if the Legislature 
then be in ses-ion, appoint said com
mission; but if the Legislature be not 
in session, the Governor shall make 
such appointment, and each commis-
siouer so appointed sball hold 
his office until the next gen
eral election held for State of
ficers and until his success -r shall 
qualif V. At the next general election, 
and at each succeeding general elec

tion held in this state for the eleotion 
of state ofiQcers, said commLssioners 
shall be elected by the qualifieii voters 
of this state, and each of sa'd com
missioners shall hold hi^ office for a 
term of two years and uutil his suo-
cessor shall qualify." 

Mr. King of Bowie, moved the pre
vious que-tion on the amendiueut, 
which was seconded, aud the main 
question was ordered. 

Yeas and nays were demanded and 
the amendment was lo^t by the follow
ing vote: 

YEAS—27. 
Brietz, 
Cade, 
Ca n. 
Connellee, 
Clrowley, 
Dix, 
D.iggett, 
Gera d. 
Hambleu, 
Uodges, 

Adkins, 
Agnew. 
Baker of jTom 

Green, 
«a ts. 
Brown, 

Hood of Parker, 
.Tones. 
Ki ng of Bowie, 
Kirk. 
Kirkpatrick, 
Kleiber, 

Peebles. 
Peyton, 
Bol'i on. 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Swau, 

Martin of Somer- Urbahn, 
Tell 

McKinnon, 
O'Brien. 

NAVS—69. 
King, Burlesou, 
Kingof Bell, 
Lewis, 

Lindsay, 
Lowry, 

Br wning,DonleyMatone, 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Clegg, 
1 'ochran, 
Crayton, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derdea. 
Dills, 
Duncan, 
Fiani'ie, 
Gough, 
< 'oudman. 
GoHsett, 
Graves, 
Gresham, 
Uood of Faunin, 
Jester, 
Keith, 

Mr. Speab 
I vote ay 

Martiu of Wise, 

McCnnningham, 
McElwee. 
McGregor, 
McKinney 
< elsou. 

Moody, 
Mnr hison. 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver. 
Owtiley. 
Patt .n, 
Perry. 
Hhillips, 
Benlro, 
Reynolds, 

.er: 
e because in 

to do otherwise is a 
knowledgmt mt that the 

York. 

Bognn of Brown, 
Rogan, Caldwell, 
Bogers, , 

Rowland. 
Kndd, 

Sellers, 
Selman, 

S range. 
Swayne, 
Teuipletoa, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Vestal, 
Waers, 
White, 
Will amaon. 
Wilso 1 of Hill. 
Wilson of Harri

son, 
Wtimaok. 
Wuribach. 

1 my opinion 
virtual ac-

ballot box is 
a failure. 

R. B. HOOD. 
Mr. Speaker: 
I vote no on this amendment be

cause, first, in the late political 
canvass, when the question of a 
railroad commission was fully dis
cussed and its features thoroughly 
ventilated before the people, it was 
well understood that General Hogg, 
the iucarna'iou of the com mission 
idea, favored an appointed commis
sion; with this understanding and 
without a word of protest the people, 
by an unprecedented majority, seated 
General Ho^g iu the executive chair, 
and this manifestation of the popular 
will, uot having been reversed, 1 take 
to be equivalent to instructions. 
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2 Because the election of the com
missiou by tbe people will retain this 
•quest'on in politics, to be wrangled 
over by desiening and unsciupulous 
men, and thus the important oflice of 
commissioner will be made the subject 
of exchange and barter between office 
seekers. 

8. Because, in electing commission
ers the people will have only a few 
men who seek the position, to select 
from while the Governor will have the 
entire intellect, integrity and fitness 
from the state from which to make 
selections. 

4. Because the success of the com 
mission demands that its j^e-poiisi-
bilities should be primarily cast upon 
the shoulders of him whose official 
oath and pride of station will compel 
the exercise of great wi-dom and 
judgment in the selection of the 
agency. 

ROGAN of Caldwell. 
Mr Speaker: 

I vote for this amendment because 
I think it i.- in keeping: with the true 
principles of a free government; that 
a direct vote by the people is a pecu
liar and favorite instil u ion of demo
cratic government; that individual 
sovereignty is the right of every citi
zen. 1 am opposed to the double pro 
c* ss of electing one mau to elect other 
men. I t paralyzes the spirit of the 
people and destroys the life of the elec 
tion itself. It enables a few men to 
govern many, and in time it will trans
fer the whole power of the election 
into the hands of a few, leaving the 
people the humble occupation of con
firming what has been done by su
perior authority. 

K I R K . 
Mr. Speaker: 

I vote "no,' ' believing: it was under
stood by the people in the canvass 
that the Governor appoint the com
missioners, and to app ' iu t will take 
the railroads out of politics. 

P H I L L I P S . 
Mr. Speakr: 

We vote "aye" on the amendment 
because we are Democrats and believe 
in leaving the power of selecting ot-
flcia's witb the people, where it prop
erly belongs. We are opposed to the 
centralization of power and will nor 
lend our aid to a mensure that says 
the people are notable, are not intel
ligent enough to select their servAuts. 
They elect their supreme judges, 
their Governor and oi her state otfic 
ials, and they have made no mistakes. 
We believe that every pubUc servant 

from constable up to president should 
be elected direcily by the people. For 
obviou- rea-ous it is'hest that the first 
commissioner,- should be appointed, 
but at the next general election let 
them be elected by the people who pay 
their salaries. KIKKPATRICK, 

JONKS. ' 

Mr. Speaker: 
I vote 'aye" for the followinoj reasons: 

Centralization of ŝ uch power in the 
hands of one man as is provide d for in 
this bill, is contrary to the genius of 
our free in-titutiins, all power beiug 
inherent iu the people. I have such 
faith and confidence in the honesty, in
tegrity and patriotism o f the people 
as to believe them capable of self-
government and (uHy capable and 
competent of selecting and electing 
honest aud capable railroad commis
sioners. 

BRIETZ. 
Mr. Speaker: 

I favor an appointive commission, 
flrst, because in the last cam
paign Governor Hogg, everywhere 
regarded a s . a leader in the move 
for a railroad commission, publicly 
announced his preference for au ap
pointive commission and was elected 
as much on that issue as anv other 
phase of the commission question; 
I herefore I am carrying out the wishes 
of the peop e a-i expressed at the polls 
a'ter a fair, free aud exhaustive dis
cussion of the commissiou questiou. 
The creation of a railroad commis
sion has been an issue in Texas 
for fourteen years past, and every 
Legislature during that period has 
witnes-ed the introduction of a 
commission bill, not one of which ever 
propo-ed an elective commi-sion. This 
doubtless resulted from the fact that in 
those states where the commission has 
succeeded the commissiuners are ap
pointed by the Governor and in those 
states where it has not succeeded, they 
are elected and generally controlled 
by railroad influences 

'Second. Becau-e I believe an ap 
pointive commission Will be farther 
removed from the arena of political 
strife than au elective one, and the 
railroad question should as tar as pos
sible, be removed from politics. 

Third. The action of this Legisla
ture cannot bind its successors, any 
one of which may change the law in 
any particular, in which expeneuce 
may show to be necessary. 

MoODY. 
Mr. Gresham offered the following 

amendment: 
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At t h e end of clause " C " iu section 
15, page 12. add t h e following: 

"Prov id ' d, t h a t upon application to 
t h e coii'Uiis-ion any railroad mny in 
special cases to prevent luanife-t in
jury be authorized by the commission 
to charge less for longer than for 
shor ter di-tances for t ransport ing 
persons and property, and the com
mis-ion shall from t ime to t ime pre
scribe the extent to which such desig 
na ted railroad may be relieved from 
t h e operations of this provision." 

Mr. Hood of Fannin, offered the 
folh wing amendment to the amend
ment , which was adopted: 

Amend by inserting after 'the wora 
"provi-i ims" the following: " P r o 
vided t h a t no manifest injustice shah 
be imposed upon any citizen at inter 
mediate points ." 

The question then recurred upon the 
amendment , as amended, and t h e 
yeas and nays being demanded, it was 
lost by the following vote: 

YEAS—48. 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Batts. 
1 rietz. 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Cade. 
Clege, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Cravton, 
Crowley, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Duo'-an, 
Eriil-'iiie, 
Francis, 

Adkins, 
A new. 
Brown, 
Browning of 

Lampasas. 
Cair 
C 7y, 
I>aTis, 
Derden, 
Doggt t , 
Go< duian. 
GuSHett, 

es. 
Hood of Parker, 
Bood ofFauuin, 
Jones, 
Kirk, 

Gerald, O'Brien, 
G nsh, Oliver, 
Gres'am, O'vsley, 
Hunililen, Patton, 
Hoilges, Peebles, 
Je.ter. Perry, 
Kel ih, Pejton, 
Kingof Bnr'eson,Rell fro, 
King "f Buwie, Robison, 
Kleii)er. Roeau of Brown, 
Lewis. Kndd, 
Martin of Som- Swan, 

ervell, Tiuit, 
M( Gre or. Ur'iafin, 
McKinnon, AVillianiBon, 
Melson, Wilson, Ha rrison. 
Nimitz, Womack. 

NAYS—49. 
Kirkpatriok, Sellers. 
K i i g o f B e l i , Selniaa, 

Liii'lsey. Shaw, 
Lowry, Shaper, 
Malune, Srange, 
M arti n of Wise, Sway ne. 
McCunningham, Templeton. 
McElwee, Terrell; 
McKinney, Tilson, 
Mo' dy, Tolbert, 
Murchiuon, Vestal, 
Mnrrell, Waters, 
Philli|>8, Whit-, 
Keynolds, Wilson of Hill, 
Rogan, Caldwell. Wnrzbach, 
Rotors, Yorii. 
Rouland, 

Mr. Swan offered the following 
amendment 

"Ameud 
tion 9." 

by striking out of all sec-

Mr. Batts offered the following sub
stitute for the amendment: 

After the word "state" in line 28, 
page 7, insert "for which a penalty is 
provided." 

The substitute was adopted, and the 
amendment 
adopted. 

as substituted was 

Mr. Adkins moved to reconsider the 
above vote, aud the motion prevaile 1. 

Mr. Bat ts then offered the following 
amendment : 

Amend after the word "act ," in line 
28, the words, " p a y m e n t for which a 
penalty is provided." 

T h e yeas aud nays were demanded 
and the amendmen t was adopted by 
the following vote: 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Batts, 
Itiietz, 
Brown, 
Br.iwiiing of 

D ll ley. 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Cain, 
''!>• K, 
C'lChian, 
Cpi nellee, 
Crayton. 
Cr wley, 
('urry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Pills, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 
Erskine, 
Frai.cis, 
Freeniao, 
Geruld, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
GoHsett, 
Graves, 

Hamblen. 

YEAS—93. 
Gresham, 
Hod ties, 
Hô 'd of Parker, 
Hood of Fanniu, 
Jester. 
Jones, 
Keith. 
Kirk. 
Kirkpatrick, 
Ki g, Burleson, 
Kiiin of Buwie. 
Kleibtr, 
Lew iti, 
Linilsny, 
Lowry, 
Mal ne, 
Martin nf v« ig» 
Martin of Somer 

veil, 
McCunningham, 
McElwee. 
Ml Gregor, 
McKinney, 
McKinnon. 
Melson, 
Moody, 
Mnrciiison, 
Murre'l, 
Ijiniitz, 
O'Biieu, 
Oliver, 
Owbley, 
Pattou, 

i S A Y S — 1 . 

Peebles, 
Perry, 
P.yt .n, 
Phillips, 
Keiifro, 
Kxvnolds 
Biddle, 
Rl liiBon, 
R gan ol Browiv, 
Rogin, Caldwell, 
Rogers, 
Rowtind, 
Rndd, 
S Hers, 
Selman, 
Sliaw, 
Sh per, 
•Strange, 
Swayne, 
Temnleton, 
Terrell, 
TIKon, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Urbahu, 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
Williamson, 
Wilson of mil, 
Wilscn, HarriMi. 
WomacK. 
V urzbach, 
Tork. 

Mr. Rogan of Brown offered the fol
lowing amendmen t : 

Amend by in-ei t ing after t h e word 
"for" in line 10, page 1.3, subdivi-ion 
[h], section 15, the following words: 
"provided they or ei ther of them 
shall not receive from Sta te pay for 
r iding ov t r any road when such pass 
is used." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Brietz oflered the following 

ameudmeu t : 
Amend section 6 on page 6 by add

ing after the word "c lurt." in line 39̂  
the following: •and cither party may 
appeal from the decision cf such court 
under the same rules and regulations 
as in other cases " 

Mr. Bat ts offered t h e following 
aiu'-ndment to the amendment : 

"And said cases shall have preced
ence over all o ther cases in the court 
to which appeal has been had ," 

The amendment to the amendment 
was adop 'ed 

On mot ion of Mr. Browning of Don-
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ley, the amendmen t was laid over unti l 
tomorrow. 

Mr. Martin of Wise, moved to r e 
consider the vote by which the second 
amendment by Mr. Gresham was lost, 
whereupon Mr. Davis moved a call of 
the House, wliich was seconded. The 
clerk was directed to call the roll, and 
the follovrjng members were an 
nounced absent without leave: 

M» si-rs. Freeman and Swan. 
The Sergean t -a t -Arms was directed 

to br ing in the absentees. (Mr. Swan, 
who was not absent from the hall, 
took his t-eat.) 

Mr. Murchison moved to adjourn 
unti l 9:30 o'clock a m. to morrow. 

Yeas and nays were demanded, and 
t h e motion was lost by the following 
Vote: 

Adkins, 
Brown, 
Browning of 

Laiiipusas, 
Cnrry, 
Davis, 
Dills, 
Fiancis, 
Goodman, 
GohSett, 
Hamblen, 

Agnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Batts, ' 
Bri . iz , 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Clegg. 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Derden, 
Dix, 
Doggett. 
Duncan, 
Eiskine, 
Oerald, 
Oongn, 
Graves, 
Gresham, 

YEAS—32. 

Hood of Parker, 
Jones, 
Kei th . 
Kirkpatrick, 
Lindhey, 
-McElwee. 
Moody, 
Muithison, 
Murrell, 
P. t ton. 
Reynolds, 

N A Y S — 6 5 . 

H dges. 
Hood of Fanuiu, 
Jester, 
Kirk, 

Rowlanil, 
Sellers, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tilson. 
Tdlbert, 
White. 
Womack, 
Wurzbach. 
York. 

Peebles, 
Perry. 
Peyton, 
Pliillips, 

King i,{ Burleeon,Robison, 
K i n g o f owie, 
King of Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
.Martin of Wise, 
Martin of Som

ervell, 
McCunningham, 
McGreg ir. 
M c K n u e y , 
WcKi non, 
IM elson. 
Kimitz, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Owsley. 

Ilogau of Brown 
Rogan, Caldwell, 
Kogers, 
Budd. 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shap r. 
Strange, 
Swan. 
Swayne, 
Trui t , 
U r b a h i . 
Vestal. 

Waters . 
Williamson, 
Wilson of Hill. 
Wilson of Harri

son. 

Mr. Brietz moved to excuse t h e a b 
sentees. 

T h e yeas and nays were demaiided, 
and the motion prevailed by the fol
lowing vote: 

YEAS—78. 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 
Bak r. of Tom 

Greea, 
Batts. 
B ietz, 
Browiiing,Donley,Jone8, 
Browiiiug of Kirk 

II J—31 

Graves, 
GreKham, 
Hambleu. 
Hod es. 
Hood of Parker, 
Jesier, 

Patton, 
Perry, 
Peyton, 
Phillips. 
Benfro, 
Reynolds, 
Robison, 
Rogan, Caldw«ll, 

Lampasas, 
Cade, 
Clegg. 
Cochran, 
Conn-llee 
Craytou, 
< 'rowley, 
Curry, 
Derden, 
Dille, 
Dix, 
D 'gget t , 
Du an. 
Erskine, 
Francis, 
Gerald, 
G ugh. 
Goodman, 
Gossett, 

Brown, 
Davis, 
Keith, 
Lindsey, 
Lowry, 
McElwee, 

Kirkpatrick, Bogan of Brown, 
Kiug of Burleson,Bogers, 
King of Bowie, 
Ki g o f BeU, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Malone, 
Martiu of Wise, 
Martin of 

Somervell, 
McCunningham, 
McGregor 
McKinney, 
McKinnon, 
Melson, 
Kimitz, 
O'Biien, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 

N A Y S — 1 8 . 
Moody. 
Murchison, 
Murrel l , 
Seller-, 
Shaper, 
Terrell. 

Rowl nd. 
Rudd, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Strange, 
."^wau. 
Swayne, 
Teuipleton, 
Trul l , 
n bahn. 
Waters, 
Williamson, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Wilson of Har r i 

son, 
Womack, 
York. 

Tileon, 
Tolbert, 
Vestal, 
Wh te, 
Wurzbach 

Mr. Moody moved to adjourn uut i l 
9:30 o'clock a. m. to morrow. 

Mr. O'Brien moved to adjourn unt i l 
7 o'clock p. m. t o d a y . 

Question recurr ing ou the longest 
t ime first, yeas and nays were de
manded, and the motion prevailed by 
t h e following vote: 

Adkins, 
Brietz, 
Bro* ' i , 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Cleg-, 
Curry, 
Davifl, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Duncan, 
Francis, 
Goodman, 
Gossett, 
Hodges. 
Hood of Fannin 

Agnow, 
Baker of Tom 

Gieen, 
Batts , 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
C owley. 
Doggett, 
Erskine, 
Gerald, 
Gough, 
Graves, 

Y E A S — 5 0 . 
Jone-, 
Kei tb , 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Bell, 
Lewis, 
Li dsey. 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
McCunningham 
.VI Elwee, 
McKinnon, 
Moody, 
Mnr hison. 
•Murrell, 
Pat ton, 
Peebles, 

N A Y S — 4 7 . 
Gresham, 
Hamblen, 
Hood of Parker, 

Jester, 
Kiug, Burleson, 
King of Bowie, 
Kleiber, 
Martin of Wise, 
Martin, Somer

vell, 
McGregor. 
McKiuney, 
Melsoi , 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien, 
01iT.»r, 
Owsley, 

Phillips, 
Renfro, 
Reynolds, 
Rogers. 
Rowland, 
Sellers, 
Swayne, 
Templeton,. 
Terrell, 

, Tilsou, 
Tolbert, 
Wnters, 
W h i t ^ 
Wilson of Hi l l , 
Wilson, HarrisoB, 
Wurtzbach, ' 
York. 

Perry, 
Peyton, 
Robison, 
Roga 1 of Brown, 
Eogan of Cald

well, 
Rndd, 
Selman, 
Shaw. 
Shaper, 
Strauge, 
Swan, 
Truit , 
Urbaho, 
Vestal, 
Wi liamson. 
Womack. 

T h e House adjourned unti l 9:30 a. 
m. tomorrow. 

Pend ing question, t h e motiou by 
I Mr. Mr. Martin of Wise to reconsider 
I t h e vote by which second a m e n d m e n t 

by Mr. Gresham was lost. 
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PORTT-POURTH DAT. 

( 
HALL OP THE HOUSK OF RBPRB 

SENTATIVES, AUSTIN, T B X A S , 
Thursday, March 5,1891. ) 

The House met at 9:30 a. m., pursuant 
to adjournment. 

Speaker MUner in the chair. 
UoU called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the Chaplain. 
Pending the reading of the Journal 

of yesterday, on motion of Mr. O'Brien 
further reading was dispensed with. 

On motion of Mr. O Brien Mr. 
Brietz was excu>ed indefinitely on ac
count of sickness in his family. 

UNFINISHBD BUSINBSS. 

When the House adjourned yester-
"day it had uuder consideration 

House substitute for substitute 
House bills Nos. 1, 3 and 58, the com
mission bill, with peudiug motion by 
Mr. Martin of Wise to reconsider the 
vote by which the second amendment 
toy Mr. Gresham was lost. 

Mr. Swan moved to suspend pend-
pendiug business to take up on second 
reading 

House bill No. 511, a bill to be en
titled "An act to amend articles 3375 
and 3376 of the revised civil statutes of 
Tezas,^' relating to fees of notaries: 

The motion prevailed. 
The bill was read a second time and 

ordered engrossed. 
The House resumed consideration of 

pending business. 
Teas and nays were demanded on 

the motion to reconsider, and it pre
vailed by the following vote: 

YBAS—51. 

Adkina, 
Baker of Tom 

Oreen, 
Batta, 
Browning of 

Douley, 
Ckde. 
Oain. 
Clenc, 
Oocliran, 
Connellee, 
Ormyton, 
Orowley, 
Doggett, 
Dnuian, 
Krskine, 
Gerald, 
Gvngh, 

Agnew, 
Brown, 
Browning of 

Gresham, 
Hamblen, 
Hodges, 
Jerter. 

Owsley, 
Patton, 
Perry, 
Peter. 

King of Burleaon,Peytob, 
Kiug uf Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Kleiber. 
Lewis. 
Martin of Wise, 
Martin of Som

ervell, 
McGre or. 
McKinnon, 
Melson, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien, 
OliTer, 

NATS—40. 
Hood ofFannin, 
Jones, 
Keith, 

Phillips, 
Benfro, 
Bobiaou, 
Bogan of Brown, 
Selman, 
Swan, 
Swayne. 
Trnit, 
Urbahn, 
Vestal, 
Williamson, 
Womack. 
York. 

Beynolds, 
Bogan, Oaldwell. 
Bogers, 

Kirk, Rowland, 
Kirkpatrick, Shaw, 
Lindsey. Shaper, 
Lowry, Strange, 
Malune, Terrell; 
McCuubingham, Tilson, 
McBlwee, Tulbert, 
Mo. dy, Watens 
Murchison, Wilson of Hill, 

Murrell, Wilson, Harrison, 
Peebles, 

the 

Lampasas. 
Curry, 
l>aTis, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Francis, 
Uondman, 
Gossett, 
Onkves. 
Hood of Parker, 

Question next recurred on 
amendment by Mr. Gresham, 

At the end of clause "n" in section 
15, page 12, add the following: 

"Proviiled, That upon application 
to the commission any railroad may 
in special cases to prevent manifest in
jury be authorized by the commission 
to charge less for longer than for 
shorter distances for transporting per
sons and property, and the commissioh 
shall from time to time prescribe the 
extent to which such designated rail
road may be relieved from the opera
tions of this provision,'* as amended, 
"provided that no manifest injustice 
shall be imposed upou any citizen at 
intermediate points.^' 

Mr. Adkius offered the following 
substitute for the amendment: 

Amend by adding to clause "C" in 
section 15. on page 12, the following: 

"Provided, That when there are 
points in common on two or 
more roads in this state, not uuder 
one and the same management, 
or between points where there ici 
water competition the commission 
may fix the rates between said points 
at not less than the rate fixed for the 
shortt-st line between said points. 

The substitute was lost. 
Teas and najs were demanded on 

the amendment by Mr. Gresham, and 
it was adopted by the followiug vote: 

YEAS—56. 
Adkins, Oresham. Pattou, 
Baker of Tom Hamblen, Perry,' 

Oreen, Hodges, eter, 
Batts, Jester, Peyton, 
Br wning of Kiug of Burleson, Phillips, 

Donle}, King of Bowie, Renfro, 
Cade, Kingof Bell. 
Clegg, Kleiber. 
Cochran, Lewis. 
Connellee, Martin of Wise, 
Crayton, Martin of Som-
Cri 'Wley, errell, 
Curry. McOregor, 
DaTls, vicKiuney, 
Dills, McKinnon, 
DI X, Melson, 
Doggett, Nimitz, 
Duncah, O'Brien, 
Krskine, Oliver, 
Gerald Owsley. 
Gough, 

Bobison, 
Bo^an of B own, 
Budd, 
Selman, 
Strange, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Truit, 
Urbahn, 
Veotal, 
Williamson, 
Wilson of Harri

son, 
Womack. 

Aenew, 
Brown, 

NATS—26 
Kei'h, 
Kirkpatrici, 

Browning pf Lam-Llndsey 
pasas, Lt.wry, 

Oain, Malone, 

Bogan, OaidwelL 
B gers, 
Bo>' land. 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
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Davis, McCunuingham, Ti^mpleton, 
Derden, McElwee, Terrell, 
Francis, Moody, Tilson, 
(ioodman, Muri hison, Tolbert, 
Qossett, Murrell, Waters, 
Graves. Peebles, Wilson of Hill, 
Hood of Fauuin, Reynolds, York. 
Hood of Parker, 

Mr. Speaker: 
We vote "no" on this amendment 

for the following reasons: 
1. Tlu'.t we cannot see any instiuce 

in which it would be jus rice to all the 
people along the line ( f railroad, to 
permit such railroad to charge less in 
the aggregate for a long than a short 
haul 

2. If the charges for a long haul 
will compensate the railroad company 
for carrying the freight that distance, 
the same compensation will be suffi
cient for the transportation of the 
same freight over the same line to all 
points between the point of 
shipment and the point of desti
nation. We can not see how it can 
be posiî ible that it will pay a railroad 
company to haul for a distance of one 
hundred miles at a certain flgur^ and 
will liOt pay the same railroad, at the 
same time, over the same line, to trans
port like freights for a distance of flfty 
miles for the same price. 

3. If it does not pay to transport for 
a long haul at a given price, then the 
railroad company must make up the 
loss thus sustained by increasius? the 
charges upon the consumers who live 
at the intermediate points and upon 
which the short-haul charges fall. 

4. This is a power of 
discrimination in favor of 
one place over another which 
is one of the evils that demands the 
enactment of this bill. 

The prevention of discrimination is 
one of the leading purposes of the 
constitutional amendment and of the 
bi 1 that is now being enacted into a 
law. 

5. Giving the power to the com
mission to make these discriminations 
will cause them to be constantly wor
ried with demands from competing 
points, as they are called, for such 
discriminatiou, and will subject the 
commission to great annoyance, as 
well as to charges of having made 
such discrimination unjustly. 

BROWN. 
TILSON. 
TOLBKRT. 
MDRRKLL 
TKRRELL. 
ROGBRS. 
DKRDKN. 
MCELWKB. 

Mr. Connellee offered the follow
ing amendment-

Amend sectiou 15, page 12, by add
ing after the word points in Mr. 
Gresham's amendment, "Provided 
further, that nothing herein shall be 
so construed as to prevent the com
mission from making what are known 
as 'group rates' on any line or lines 
of railroad in this State." 

Mr. Lewis offered the followiner sub
stitute for theamendment: 

Amend by adding after line 15, page 
4, and subdivision 1, the following: 
"Said commission shall have the 
power to flx uniform group rates for 
any one or more articles of property 
ou one or more railroads, and to group 
together any number of places in the 
same district or territory, situated 
various distances from the point or 
points of destination, provided that 
no undue preference shall be given 
by reason of uureMSonable distances 
to one road, place or section, over that 
of another." 

On motiou of Mr. Brown the substi
tute was laid on the table. 

The amendment by Mr. Connellee 
was adopted. 

Mr. Browning, of Donley, offered 
the following amendment: 

'Amend section 23. page 16, by in
serting after the word 'railroad' iu line 
7, the followiug, 'not in conflict with 
this act,' and insert after the word 
'penalty' in line 13. same section, the 
following, "au' all laws and parts of 
laws in conflict with this act are hereby 
repealed'" 

Mr. Adkins offered tbe following 
substitute for the amendment: 

Amend by adding to section 23 the 
followiug: 

Provided that when any existing 
law or part thereof is in conflict with 
any provision of this act the same 
shall be deemed in operative while 
such provisions of this act is in 
force. 

The substitute was lost and the 
amendmeut was adopted. 

Mr. Cochran offered the following 
amendment: 

Ameud section 3, clause "d" ' line 15, 
page 4, and after the word justice, 
"and may make rates for express 
companies different from the rate 
fixed for railroads." 

The ameudment was adopted. 
Mr. Kiug of Burleson offered the fol

lowing amendment: 
Strike out clause ''a" of section 19, 

on page 14. 
The amendment was adopted, 
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Mr. Jones offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend line 29. page 2, by striking 
out ' 4000" and inserting "8000." 

Mr. Hood of Fannio, offered the fol
lowing substitute for the amendment: 

Amend clause "B" page 2, line 29, by 
6ub.->tiuiting '$3,500" for *|4,000." 

Tbe substitute was lost. 
Yens and nays were demanded on 

the amendment, and it was lost by the 
followiug vote: 

Batts, 
Cain, 
l>"gK*tt,;, 
Oerhid, 
Gongh, 
Hamblen, 
Bood of Parker, 
Jones. 
King of Bowie. 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Brown, 
Browning of 

Dol.ley. 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Cade, 
Cle g. 
Oichran, 
COI nellee, 
Crayton 
C r wley. 
Cniry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Duncan, 
Erskine, 
Frai cis. 
Goi'dman, 
Gossett, 

TEAS—25. 

Lindsey, 
Moody. 
Murchison, 
Murre' l , 
Nimitz, 
Owsley, 
Patt<in, 
Peyton, 

N A T S — 7 0 . 

Graves, 
Gresham, 
Bodges, 
Hood of Fannin , 
Jester. 
Kei th . 
Kirk. 
Kirkpatr ick, 
Kii g, Burleson, 
King of Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lowry, 
Mab'ne, 
Mart in of W ise 

Phillips, 
Bobison, 
Shaw, 
Templeton, 
Tolber t , 
Vestal, 
White , 
Womack. 

Peebles, 
Perry, 
Peter , 
Benfro, 
Bvynolds 
B I gau ol Brown, 
Bogau, Caldwell, 
Bogers, 
Rowland, 
Rudd, 
Selman, 
Sh per. 
Strange, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 

Martiu of Somer-Terrell, 
veil. 

McCunningham, 
McElwee, 
M< Gregor, 
McKinney, 
McKinnon, 
Melson, 
O'Biieu,! 
Oliver. 

T Ison, 
Truit , 
Urbahu, 
Waters , 
Williamson, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Wilson, Harr ison 
Tork . 

Mr. Gresham offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend line 13. page 10, by inserting 
after ihe word "pre pounded" the foi-

, lowins: "Where tbe fact inquired of 
is V itliin his knowledge." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Robison offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by striking out "|2500" in 

section 3, page 8, line 2, and inserting 
"12010 " 

Mr. Lindsey offered the following 
substitute I or the amendment: 

Amend section 2 in lines 8 and 4 by 
striking out "$2500" aud inserting 
tberelor "11800.'*and strikeout -liaOO" 
and insert therefor •'$1200," 

Mr. Crayton moved to lay the sub
stitute on the tabl e. 

The yeas and nays were demanded, 
and the motion to tieible was lost by the 
following vote: 

TEAS—44. 
Adkins, Dnncan, 
Af;new, Gossett, 
Bak>>r Tom GreenGresham, 
Brown, 
BrowninK of 

Donley, 
Cade, 
Cain. 
Co hran. 
Connellee. 
Craytun, 
Davis. 
Derden, 
DilU, 
Dix, 

Ratts, 
Browning of Lam' 

pasas, 
Cleitg, 
Crowley. 
On ry, 
Doggett, 
Ers ine. 
Francis, 
Gerald. 
Gough. 
Goodman. 
Grave , 
Hxmblen, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood of Faunin, 
Junes, 

Jester, 
Keith. 
King of Burleson. 
Lowry, 
McElwee, 
McGregor. 
McKiuney, 
Melson, 
Mnrrell, 
Oliver, 
Pliillips, 
Bobison. 

NATS—50, 
Kirk, 
'Kirkpatrick, 
King of Bowie, 
King of I ell, 
Kleiber. 
Lewi*, " 
Lindsey, 
Malont*, 
Martiu of Wise, 
Martin of Somer

vell, 
McCunnineham. 
McKinnon, 
Moody, 
Murchison. 
Nimitz. 
Owsley, 

Sogers. 
Rowland, 
Budd, 
Selman, 
Shaper, 
Swayae, 
Swan, 
Terrell. 
'J olbert 
Truit. 
Vestal. 
Waters, 
Williamsou, 
Wilson of am, 
Wilson, Harrison.. 

Patton, 
Peebles, 
Pe ry, 
Peter, 
Pe to.., 
Beofro, 
Reynolds, 
Kogau of Brown, 
Bogan of Caldwell. 
Shaw, 
Strange. 
Templeton. 
Tils.n, 
Drbahn. 
White, 
Womack, 
York. 

The question next recurred upou the 
substitute offered by Mr. Lindsey, 
and the yeasandnays being demanded, 
it was lost by the following vote: 

Batts, 
Br wning of 

Lampasas, 
Clegg 
( urry, 
Doggett 
Francis, 
Gerald, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Graves, 
ilamblen. 
Hood of Parker^ 
Hood of Fannin 
Jones, 

Adkins, 
Agn^w, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Brown, 
Br wning of 

Donley, 
Cain,; 

Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Craj ton, 
Crowley, 
Davia, 
Derden, 

TEAS—42. 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
Kiug of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Malone, 
Martin of Wise, 
Martin of 

Somervt 11, 
McKiunon, 
Meison. 
Mnrch'son, 
,Nimitz, 
Oliver. 

NATS—51. 

Hedges, 
Jester, 
Keith, 
King of Bnrleson, 
Kleiber, 
Lowry, 
McCunniDgham, 
HcElwee, 
McOreiror, 
McKinney, 
Moody, 
Mnrrell, 
O'Brien, 
Perry. 

Owsley, 
Pafton, 
Peebles, 
Peter, 
Peyton, 
Bognn of Brown 
Boean Caldwell, 
St-lmati, 
Shaw, 
Templeton, 
Tilson. 
Vestal. 
Womack, 
Tork. 

Bowland, 
Budd. 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swan, 
Swaytie, 
Terrell, 
Tolbert, 

Tmit. 
Urbabn, 
Waters, 
White, 
Williamson, 
Wilton of HilL 
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DiUa, 

Dnnean, 
Goasett, 
•Oresham, 

Ph illips,: 
Beufro, " 
Beynolds, 
Bobison. 
Sogers, 

Wilson of 
Harrison, 

Wnrxbach. 

The question recurring upon the 
amendment offered by Mr. Robison, 
the yeas and nays were demanded, 
And the amendment was adopted by 
the following: vote: 

TEAS—71. 
Adkins, Gravee Oliver, 
Ag^ew, Hodges, Owsley, 
Batts, Hood of Parker. Patton, 
Browo, Hood of Fannin, Peebles 
Browning of Jester, Perry, 

Donley, Jones. Peyton.. 
Browning ot Keith, Phillipe! 

Lampasas, Kirk, Beufro, 
OUn, Kirkpatrick, Beynolds. 
(3»eg, Kiug of BurlesonRobison, 
Oochran, ^ King of Bowie, Bogan of Brown, 
Oonnellee,' Lewis, Bogan, CaldwelL 
Orayton, Lowry, Bowland 
Cnrry, Malone, Se man, 
Davis, Mar'in of Wise, Shaw, 
Derdeii, Martin of Som- Strange, 
Dix, veil, Swayne, 
Doggett, Mc<''unningham, T mpleton, 
Doncan McElwee, Tilson, 
KreJiiue, M Knnay, Tolbert, 
Francis, Moody, Truit. 
Gerald, Marchison Wil'ton of Uill, 
Ctongh, Mnrrell, Womack, 
Ooodman, Nimits, York. 
Gossett, O'Brien. 

NATS—16. 
Baker of Tom McGregor, Urbabn, 

Green, McKinnon, Waters, 
Crowley, Peter. ^ illiamson. 
Gresbam, Bndd, Wilson of Har.. 
Kleiber, Shaper, rison 
Lindsey, Swan, Wurzbach 

Mr. Davis offered the following 
amendment: 

Section 5, page 6, clause "A," in line 
16, after the word "foregoing" insert 
"clause of thisl" 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Owsley offered the following 

ameudment: 
Amend: On page 14, section 18, in 

lines 4 and 5, strike out the words 
"less than five hundred nor." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Browning of Donley offered the 

following ameudment: 
Amend sectiou 21, page 15, clause a, 

lines 17 and 18: 
Strike all after the word "railroad," 

in line 17, and including the word 
"act," in une 18. 

Tlie amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Connellee moved the previons 

question on the engrossment of the 
bill, which was seconded. 

The yeas and nays were demanded 
andthe main question was ordered by 
the following vote: 

TKAS—63. 
Adkins, Bood of Parker, Benfro, 
Agnew, Hood of Fannin, Beynolds, 
Snker.Tom Green,Jester, Bogan of Riown, 
Brown, Keiib, Bogan, Oaldwell. 

Browning of King of BarIe8on,Bosers, 
Donley, Liud-ey, Rowliud, 

Osde, L wry, Bndd, 
Cain, Malone, Selman, 
Clegg, Mar iu of Wise, bhaper, 
Cochran, McCnnningham, Strange, 
Crajrtoo, McElwee, Swayue, 
Crowley, V cGregor. T mpleton, 
Cnrry, McKinney, Terrell, 
Davis, Moody, Tilson, 
Dnrden, Mnrrell, Tolbert, 
Dills, Nimitz, Tmit, 
Dix, O'Brien, Vestal, 
Dnncan, Olijrer, W aters, 
Francis Owsley. Williamson, 
G raid, P yton, Womack, 
Goodmau, > Phillipe, York. 
Hodges, 

NATS—29. 
Batta. Jones, Peebles, 
Browning of Kirk, Perry, 

Lampaaaa. Kir patrick, Peter, 
Doggett, K ng of Bowie, Bobison, 
Brskine. King of Bell. Shaw, 
GoDgh, Kleiber, Swan, 
Gossett, Lewis, Urbahn, 
Graves, McKiunon, Wilson ot HilL 
Oresham, Marchison, Wilson, Harrison, 
Hamblen, Patton, Wurzbach. 

The question next recurred upon the 
engrossment of the bill, and th-« yeas 
and nays being demanded tbe bill was 
ordered engrossed by tbe folio win̂ f 
vote: 

TEAS—91. 
Adkins, Hodges^ Banfiro. 
Agnew, UuoU ot Parker, lt< ŷiiul>ls, 
^iker, Tom GreenHood of Fannin, Robison, 
Batts, ' Jester, it.'gau of Brown, 
Brown, Jones. Rugan of Oald-
B> owning of Keith, well, 

Donl y. Kirk. Boeers. 
Browuing of Lam-Kirkpatrick, Bowland, 

pasas. King, Barleaon, Rmld, 
Cade, King ot Bowie, Selman, 
Cain. Kiug of Bell. Sbaw. 
Cle;̂ g, Liudney, Shaper, 
Cochran, Lowry, Strange. 
Connellee, Malune, Swan, 
Crayton, Martin of Wise, Swsyne, 
Cr wley, unningham Templeton, 
Curry . Klw.̂ e, Te rell, 
Davis, McGregor, Tilnon. 
Dawson, McKinney, Tolbert, 
Derden, Melson, Truit, 
Dills, Moody, Urbahn, 
Dix, Murchison, Vestal,, 
Doggett, MnrrelL Waters, 
Dnncan, Mimits. White, 
ErsJrine, O'Brien. v\ illiamson, 
Krancia, Oliver, WilM>n of HjU. 
i^rald, Owsley, Wilson of Hairi-
Guagh, Patton, sun, 
Goodman, Peebles, Womack, 
Goesett, Perry, WnizbMh, 
Graves, Peyton, York. 
Greshun. Phillipe, 

Hamblen, 
Klieber. 

NATS—4, 
McKinnon. Peter. 

Mr. Brown moved that the consti
tutional rule requiring bills to be 
read on three several days iu each 
house be suspended, and that the bill 
be put ou its third reading and final 
passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 
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Adkins, 
Agnew. 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Brown, 
Br wning,Donley 
Browuing of 

Lampasas, 
Oade, 
Oan, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Orayton, 
Orowley, 
Cnrry, 
Davis, 
Derden. 
Dills, 
DU, 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 
Brskine, 
Fiancis, 
Ctoraid, 
Gongb, 
Goodman, 
Gossett, 
Graves, 
Gresbam, 
Hambleu. 
Hodges, ' 

TKAS—91. 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood of Fannin, 
Jester, 
.Tones, 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
Kiug, Burleson, 
Kingof Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Lewis, 
Lindsay, 
Lowry, 
Malone. 
Martin of Wise, 
Martin of Somer

vell, 
McCunningham, 
McElwee. 
McGregor, 
McKinney 
Melson. 
Moody, 
Mnr bison, 
Murrell, 
NimitB. 
O'Brien, 
Oliver. 
Oweley. 
Patton, 
Peebles, 
Peny, 

Peyton, 
fbillips, 
Benlro, 
Beynolds, 
Boll-on. 
Bog n of Brown, 
Hogan, Caldwell, 
Bogers, 
Kowland. 
Budd, 
Selman, 
Sbaw, 
Shaper, 
8 range. 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Veetal, 
Wa'ers, 
White, 
Williamson. 
Wilso . of Hill. 
Wilson of Harri

son,' 
Womack, 
Wnrzbach, 
York. 

NAYS—5. 
Batts, McKinnon, Urbahn. 
Kleiber, Peter, 

Thb bill was read a third time and 
Mr. Robison offered the following 
amendment to section 4, page 6, line 
1. "Provided, no person desiriog to 
be present at any such investigations 
by said commission, shall be denied 
admission." 

The clerk was directed to call the 
roll and the amendmeut was adopted 
by tbe following vote: 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 
B ker of Tom 

Green, 
Batts, 
Brown, 

TBAS—75. 
Hamblen. 
Hodges, 

Peebles. 
Perry, 

Hood of Parker,Peyton, 
Hood of Fannin, 
Jester, 
Jones, 

Brownipg,Donley,Keitb, 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Cocbran, 
Connellee, 
Crowley, 
Cnrry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
INz, 
Doggett, 
Dnncan, 
Erskine, 
Francis, ' 
Gerald, 
Qougb, 
Goodman, 
Graves, 
Orebbam. 

Kirk. 
Kiriipatrici, 

Phillips, 
Benfro, 
Bobison, 
B«igan of Browru, 
Bogan of Cald

well, 
King 1 f Bnrleson.Bndd, 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell. 
Kleiber, 
Lindsey, 
Lfwry, 
Malone, 
Martin of Som

ervell. 
McCunningham 
McElwee, 
McGregor 
BlurchlsoD, 
Mnrrell, 
Mimitz, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 

Selman, 
Shaper, 
Straoee, 
Templeton, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Urbban. 
VesUI. 
Waters, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Wilson of Harri

son. 
Womack, 
Wnrabacb. 
Tork. 

NATS—None. 
Mr. Batts offered the following 

amedment: 
Insert after word "court" in line 29, 

section 6 the following: "eitber party 

to said action may appeal to the ap
pelate court having jurisdiction of said 
cause and said appeal shall be at once 
returnable to said appellate court at 
either of its terms, and sajd action so 
appealed shall have precedence in 
said appellate court of all causes of a 
different character therein pending.^ 

The clerk was directed to call the 
roll, and the »mendment was adopted 
by the following vote: 

TEAS—87. 
Adkius, Hood of Fanniu, Perry. 
Agnew, Jester, Peter. 
Baker,Tom Green,Jones, Peytou. 
Batte, Keith. Phil ips. 
Brown, liirk, Bentro, 
Browning,Donley,Kirkpatrick, Robison, 
Browning ot 

LampHsas, 
Cade, 
Cain, 
CIpgK. 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Cnrry, 
Davis 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix. 
Doggett 
Dnnran, 
Fraricis. 
GeraI4, 
Gough, 
Gkiodman, 
Gossett, 
Graves, 
Greshnm. 
Hamblen, 

Kiug, Burleson, Bogan of Brown. 
King of Bowie, 
Kingof Bell, 
Kleiber. 
Lewis. 
Lindsey. 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Martin of Wise, 
Martin of Som

ervell. 
McCnnningham, 
McElwee, 
McGregor, 
Melson, 
Moody, 
Marchison, 
Murrell. 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien. 
Oliver. 
Owsley. 
Patton, 

Hood of Parker,||Peebles. 

Bogan, Oaldwell, 
Rogers, 
Bowland. 
Selman, 
Sbaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell. 
Tilson. 
T Ibert, 
Trull. 
Urbabn, 
Vestal. 
Watere. 
Williamson. 
Wilson of Harri

son. 
Womack, 
Wurzbach. 

York. 

N A T S — N o n e . 
Mr. Batts offered the following 

amendment: 
Insert after section 12 the following: 
"Section 13. It shall be the duty of 

each aud every railroad subject hereto 
to provide and maintain adequate, 
suitable and comfortable passenger 
coaches and to provide and keep in 
reasonable repair adequate, suitable 
and comfortable buildings at its sev
eral stations for the accommodation 
of its passengers, and reasonably safe 
and suitable platforms aud ap
proaches thereto. It shall alto be the 
duty of such railroad to provide and 
keep in reasonable repair at its sev
eral stations adequate and safe depot 
buildings for receiving, storing, hand
ling, forwarding: and delivering tbe 
freights of such stations. It shall 
moreover, be the duty of such railroad 
to construct and keep in reasonable, 
good and f̂ afe condition, its road bed, 
track, bridges, culverts, side tracks, 
switches and every part of its road. 
And every such railroad shall furnish 
proper locomotives, cars and other 
rollmg stock and machinery for tbe 
transportation of freight over the line 
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of its road. And all connecting lines 
of railroad shall provide all mcessary 
facilities for transferring freight, cars 
aud passengers at their connectious. 
If any such railroad Cdmpany bhall 
fail to perform auyot iheduties here-in 
enjoined upon it, then the commissiou 
shall notify Mich raihoad company of 
the defect complained of. and shall 
specify a reasonable time within which 
such railroad shall remedy the defects. 

And the commission shall have 
power to cause any railroad to erect 
new and additional station houses and 
depots when the same shall become 
necessary alter giving notice as above 
provided for. If any railroad com 
pany, subject hereto, shall fail or re
fuse to comply with any requirement 
of this seetion withiu the time speci 
fled by the commission such railroad 
shall be deemed guilty of violating the 
provisions of thi.s act and each day 
that shall elapse between the expira
tion of the time allowed by the com
mission and the time when the said 
railroad shall comply therewith, shall 
constitute a separate violatiou, and 
for each violation shall pay to the 
State of Texas a penalty in any sum 
not to exceed five hundrel dollars; 
provided that nothing herein shall be 
held a.s in any manner affecting or 
abridging any right, remedy or action 
which tho State of Texas may have, 
either in law or equity, to enforce 
anyj-uch duty as is herein mentioned 
or to enforce anv penalty for the fail
ure of anv railroad to perform such 
duty." 

Mr. Patto.i offered the following 
amendment to the amendment: 

Add to the amendment the follow
ing: "That it shall be the duty of the 
commissioner.>-s to require railroad 
companies operating iu this state to 
prepare and knep suitable stations at 
the nearest point to all t-tate institu
tions, provided the nearest point does 
not exceed three mi'es." 

On motion of Mr. Martin of Wise 
the amendment with amendinent 
pending thereto was laid on the table. 

Mr. Tilsou moved the previous 
question on the passage of the bill, 
which was seconded aud the main 
question ordered. 

The hill was theu passed by the fol
lowing vote. 

YEAS—93. 

B r o w n i n g o f Don-Kirt<patrick. 
l ey . 

B r o w n i n g of 
Lumpasas, 

Cade, 
Cain, 
Cle^rg, 
Cuchran, 
Connel lee , 
Crayton. 
Crowley, 
( i i r r y . 
Dav i s , 
Derden, 
Dil ls , 
D i x . 
Dogget t . 
D u n c a n . 
Ersk ine , 
Francis , 
Gerald, 
Gough , 
Goodman, 
GoPSett, 
Graves. 
Gresham, 
Uodges , 

Hamblen . 

K i u g of Burleson 
K i n g of Bowie , 
K i n g cf Bel l , 
Lew f. 
Limisey , 
Lowry, 
.Malone, 
Martin of Wise . 
.Martin of ^ mer 

ve i l . 
McCunningham, 
McElwee , 
McGregi.r, 

M ;fCinoey, 
Melson, 
Moody, 
Murchison , 

Murrel l , 
N imi tz , 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Ow ley , 
Patton, 
Peebles , 
Perry, 
P e y t o n . 

N A Y S — 5 . 
Kle iber . 
McK unon . 

Rogers . 
. H o w l a n d 
Rudd. 
S e l m a n , 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
S in i i ige , 
Swan , 
Swayne , 

-Temple ton . 
Terrell , 
'I'ilsoii, 
To l.ert. 
Trui t , 

Vestal 
Waters. 
W h i t e . 
W i l l i a m s o n . 
W i l - o n of Hil l , 
Wi l sna of Harri 

s o u . 
W o m a c k , 
W u r z b a c h . 
York. 
Mr. Spea&er. 

P e t e - . 
t 'rbahn. 

A d k i n s . 
A g n e w , 
B a k e r of T o m 

Greeu, 
Bat t s . 
B r o w n , 

Hood of Parker , 
Hood of K a n d i n , 
J e s t e r , 
J o n e - , 
Kei th . 
K i r k . 

Phi l l i i ) , . 
Renfro, 
R e y n o l d s , 
Kobison, 
Uogan of Brown. 
R o g a u , Ca ldwe l l , 

Mr. Speaker: 
I vote "aye" because a commission 

bill is demanded by the people, and 
because one should be passed. In my 
opinion parts of the bill now voted on 
are illegal, unconstitutional and un
conscionable. By reason of the fact 
that the "gag" law has beeu applied, 
» have been unable to offer amend
ments that might perfect the bill. 

BATTS. 
Mr. Cochran called up the motion of 

Mr. Rogers to reconsider the vote by 
which House joint resolution No. 5, 
"to amend section 4, article 6, 
of the constitution of the state of 
Texas," relating to elections, was lost, 
and which motiou was sjiread upon 
the Journal. 

The motion to reconsider prevailed. 
Mr. Cochran moved a call of the 

House, which was seconded, and the 
clerk was directed to call the roll. The 
House was announced full. 

Mr. Jones offered the following sub
stitute. 

Article 6, section 4 In all elections 
by the people, the vote shall be by 
ballot, and the legislature may pass 
suitable laws such as may be neces
sary to detect and punish fraud and 
preserve the purity of the ballot box 
in cities of ten thousand or more in
habitants. " 

Ou motion of Mr. Gough the sub
stitute was laid on the table. 

Mr Wurzbach moved the previous 
questiou, which was seconded, and the 
main questiou was ordered. 

The clerk was directed to call the 
roll, and the joint resolution was lost 
by the following vote: 
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YBAS—68. 
Jldkins, 
Agnew, 
Saker of Turn 

Green, 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Olegg 
' ochran. 
Oonnellee, 
Crayton, 
Orowley, 
Cnrry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix. 
Doggett, 
Dnncan, 
Xrakl e. 
Francis, 
<torald, 
Oough, 
Ooodman, 

Batts, 
Oain, 
Hamblen, 
Jonea, 
Keitb. 
Kirk, 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Kleiber. 

Gossett, 
'Graves, 
Gresbam. 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker, 
Houd of Fannin, 
Jester, 
Kirkpatrick, 

Peter. 
Peyton, 
Phillips, 
Beufro, 
Robison, 
Rogan of Cald-
•wel l 
Rowland. 

King of Purleson.Budd. 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Maitinof Wise, 

Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strauge, 

Martin of SomSr-Swan, 
Tell, 

McCunningham, 
McElwee, 
McGregor, 
McKiuney, 
McKinnon, 
Mnrchisou, 
Mnrrell, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 
Owsley. 
Perry, 

NAYS—23. 
Lewis, 
Lindsey. 
Melson, 
Moo ly. 
0 Brien, 
Pat'on, 
Peebles, 
Reynolds, 
Rogan of Brown 

Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Ti son. 
Tolbert, 
Williamsun. 
Wilson of 

Harrison. 
Womack, 
Wurzbach, 
York. 

Bogers, 
Selman, 
Truit, 
Urbabn, 
Vestal, 
Waters. 
White. 
Wilson of Hill, 

Mr. Speaker: 
I oppose registration, but believe the 

people should have the opportunity 
to settle this matter for themselves by 
sustaining or defeating the resolution, 
I therefore vote yea. 

RBNFRO. 
. On motiou of Mr. Wilson of Harri

son, the regular order was suspended, 
to take up House bill No. 386, the fel
low-servant bill, with Seuate amend
ments. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson of Harri
son the House concurred in the Senate 
amendments. 

By unanimous consent pending 
business was suspended that petitions, 
etc., might be offered. 

PKTITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 
By Mr. Tilson: 
Petitions containing names of over 

100 ladies of the city of Greenville, 
Texas, asking that the age of consent 
in females be raised from 10 to 18 years. 
4tnd that a law be passed making: it 
/elony for any keeper of a house of ill 
fame to have under his or her roof, tor 
purposes of prostitution, any girl 
under 18 years of age. 

By Mr. Lowry: 
Petition of 112 citizens of Runnels 

eounty, same as above. 
Both read and referred to Judiciary 

committee No. 2. 
Also, petitions of seventy-nine citi 

zens of Llano county, living within the 
territory proposed to be cut off to 

create "Mineral" county, protesting 
against the same. 

And a counter petition of eleven 
citizens of Sau Saba, Llano, Mason 
and McCulloch couuties, askingr for 
creation of "Mineral" county, which 
were read and referred to committee 
on Counties and County Boundaries. 

BILLS AND RKSOLUTIONS. 
By Mr. .Browning of Donley, (by r e 

quest): House bill No. 559. a bill to be 
entitled "An act to amend article 1052, 
of diapter 2. title 15, of the code of 
criminal procedure, relating to fees of 
district and county attorneys." 

[As sought to be ameuded the stat
ute would read: 1. For each convic
tion in cases of felonious homicide the 
sum of one hundred-iloUars. 2 For 
all other convictions of felony the sum 
of flfty dollars. 3. For representing 
the state in each case of habeas corpus 
where the defendant is charged with a 
felony, the sum of twenty-five dollars. 

Has the emergency clause ] 
Read first time and referred to Ju

diciary Committe No. 2. 
By Mr. Rogan of Brown: 
House bill No. 560. a bill to be eu

titled "An act to further regulate and 
render more efficient the maintenance 
and management of public free schools 
and institutions of learning in cities 
and towns of this State, approved 
April 3, 1879." 

[The bill provides that any incor
porated city aud town in this State 
may acquire tbe exclusive control of 
the public free schools witbiii its limits 
by k vote of a majority of the city 
council in favor thereof at any regular 
meeting, whereas the statute provides 
that it shall be done by a majority 
vote of the quali tied electors. The 
bill also provides that special tax for 
school purposes may be levied when 
a majority of the voters sh ill be iu 
favor ot it, to be decided iu the man
ner prescribed by the bill, aud that 
when stich a proposition fai's to 
carry, it shall be annually submitted 
until it is adopted. Other features of 
the, bill are similar to present laws. 

The emergency clause.] 
Read tirst time aud reterred to com 

mittee on Education. 
By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 

House bill No. 561, a bill to be en
titled "An aot to diminish the civil 
and crimiual jurisdiction of theconntf 
court of Menard couuty." 

[The object of the bill is stated in 
the caotion, and has the emergency 
clause. 1 
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Read flrst time and referred to J u 
diciary committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Teiupleton: 
House bill No. 5'i2, a bill to be en

titled "An act requiring railroads to 
establish depots or stopping places at 
all po?t otfices on their respecsive 
hues." 

[The purposes of the bill are defined 
in tne capiion, and provides a penalty 
of five hundred dollars per day ior 
each day of failure to comply with its 
provisions.] 

Read flrst time and referred to com-
, mittee on Internal Improvements. 

RKPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES. 
Mr. Murchison. chairman, submitted 

the following reports: 
MAJORITY R E P O R T . 

Co.VIMITTEE R O O M , 
Austin, March 4, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—lour committee ouAgricultural 

Affairs, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 542, being "a bill to 

be entitled an act to establish an agri
cultural and mechanical college in 
Texas, north of 31-2 latitude, and 
making appropriations therefor. Said 
college to be located on what is known 
as the black waxy soil. 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed by a major
ity of said cpramittee to report the 
same back to the House with the rec 
ommendation that it do pass. 

MURCHISON, 
Chairman. 

MINORITY REPORT. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, March 4, 1891. i 

Hon. R . T. Miluer, Speaker of the 
House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your committee oil Agricul

tural Alfairs to whom was referred 
House bill No. 542, being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to establish an agri
cultural aud mechanical college in 
Texas, north ot 31-2 degrees north lat
itude, and making; appropriation 
therefor; said college to be located on 
what is known as the black waxy soil. 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I, a minority of said com
mittee, respectfully recommend tbat it 
do not pass. 

VESTAL. 
Mr. Batts, chairman, submitted the 

followiug report. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, March 5, 1891. 
Hou. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 

• • ( 

Ser—Your coiumittee on enrolled 
bills have carefully examined aud com
pared 

House bill No. 807, being "Auact 
to create the county of Sterling out of 
Tom Green," 

And fiud the same correctly en
rolled, and have this day at 10:10 
o'clock a. m. presented the same to 
the governor for his approval. 

BATTS, Chairman. 
SENATE MESSAGES. 

The following mf8sa2:es were re
ceived from the Senate: 

SENATE CHAMBER, 
TWENTY-SECOND IIEGI.SLTURE, 

Austin, Texas, March 5, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir: I am instructed by the Senate 

to inform you of the passage of the 
following bill: 

House bill No. 490, "An aet to 
validate the sale of section 82. block 
H. state school lands situated iu Har
deman county, located by virtue of 
certificate No. 1-41, isi^ued to the Waco 
and Northwestern Railroad company, 
made by the State land board to 
P . E. Holmes, on May 28, 1885, under 
an act of April 12, 1883, and to auth
orize patent to i,«sue therefor io favor 
of L. H. Davis as assignee upon pay
ment of balance due the state on said 
sale." 

Respectfully, 
C. M. ('ALLAWAY. 

Acting Secretary Senate. 

SENATE CHAMBER, ) 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE, V 

Austin, Texas, March 5, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T . Alilner, Speaker of the 

House o/ Representatives: 
Sir:—I am instructed by the Senate 

to inform the House of the passage of 
the following bill: 

Substitute House bill No. 15 being 
an act to validate the location of 
county seats in certain counties where 
the same were organized and their 
county seat located under misappre
hensions of the meaning of the law in 
regard to the election of county seats 
iu newly organized counties with Sen
ate amendment. Respectfully, 

C. M. CALLAWAY, 
Acting Secretary Senate. 

Mr. Melson moved to recomijuit for 
further consideration, sufjstitute 
House bills Nos. 6, 11, 165 and 267, to 
be considered together with Senate 
bill on the same subject. 
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And t h e motion prevailed. 
On morion of Mr. Gresham the 

ffiouse adjourned unti l 9.30 o'clock a 
m., tomorrow. 

F O R T Y - F I F T H DAY. 

H A L L O F T H E H O U S E O F R K P R K - / 
S E N T A T I V E S , AL'STIN, T ^ X A S , [ 

Friday. March 6, 1891. ) 
The House met ar 9:30 o'clock a.m. 

p u r s u a n t to adjournment . 
Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present 
P raye r by the chaplain. 
Pending reading of the Journa l , on 

motion of Mr. Batts, further reading 
was di.spensed wi th . 

On motiou of Mr. Goodmau, Mr. 
O'brien was excused unt i l next Mon
day, ou accouut of impor tan t busi
ness. 

O n m o t i o n o f Mr. Murrell, Mr. Sel
lers was excused indefinitely, on a c 
count of impor tan t business. 

On motion of Mr. Agnew, Mr. Mc
Gregor was excused unt i l next Mon
day, ou account of impor tan t bus i 
ness. 

On motion of Mr. Rudd, Mr. Wilson 
of Harrison, was excused for today, 
on account of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Rudd, Mr. Selman 
was excused for today, on account of 
impor t an t bu-iness. 

On motion of Mr. Kirk, Mr. Free
man was excused tor absence yester
day, on account of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Clegg, Mr. Malone 
was excused unt i l next Tuesday, on 
account of impor tan t business. 

BILLS SIGNED BY THE SPEAKER. 

The Speaker signed iu the presence 
of t h e House, after giving due notice 
thereof, and thei r captions had been 
read severally, the following bills: 

House bill No. 490. ' 'An act to vali 
da te the sale of section 82, block 
H, located for t h e common school 
fund, by virtue of certificate No. 1-41. 
issued to t h e Waco and Northwestern 
Railroad company, s i tuated in Harde 
m a n county, made by the Sta te land 
board to P. E Holmes upon his appl i 
cation for the purchase thereof, filed 
on the 28th day of May, 1885, under 
t h e aet of April 12. 1883, providing tor 
t h e sale and lease of the common 
school, universi ty and asylum lands. 

etc., and to authorize and require the 
commist>ioner of the general lautl office 
to issue patent therefor in favor of the 
heirs of L. H Davis, decea-dl when
ever they shall pay to the Sta te the 
a m o u n t of money due the coiumou 
school fund for said section of land, 
according to the terms of saiil .sale. ' 

House bill No. 386, "An act to define 
who are fellow servants and who are 
not fellow servants " 

House bill No . 230, ".\ii act to amend 
article 767 of the revised civil s ta tutes 
of the 8 t a t e of Texas ." 

Seuate bill No 245 "An act to in 
corporate the ciry of Denison, Grayson 
county, Texas; to fix the boundaries 
thereof, and to provide for its govern
ment and the management of its 
affairs.'' 

Hou^e bill No. 430, '"An act to amend 
article 4238 of the revised s ta tutes of 
the Sta te of Texas as amended by the 
act approved April 8, 1889." 

PETITIONS AND -MEMORIALS. 

By Mr. Gossett: 
Protest by the school board of Ter

rell against t he s tate adopt ion of uni
form system of school books in towns 
and cities having control of the public 
schools. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Education. 

Also petition of citizens of Kaufman 
county praying for repeal of all Sun
dav laws. 

Read and referred to Judiciary com 
mit tee No. 2. 

By Mr. Hamblen (by request). 
Resolution of Coanty Line Farmers 

Alliance of Freestone county. No. 5)8, 
against centralizing and changing the 
public schools. 

Read aud referred to committee on 
Educat ion. 

By Mr. Oochrao: 
Pet i t ion of the citizeui of Dallas 

county asking for t h e passage of House 
I bill No. 379, providing for the es tab-
li^hmeut ot aj^ricultural experimental 

1 stations in the .sections of the s tate 
named iu the bill. 

j Read and referred to committee on 
Agricultural Affairs. 

j By Mr. Francis. 
I Peti t ion of citizens from Gaudalupe 
county against repeal of the Sunday 
law. 

Read and referred to Judic iary Com
mitter No. 2. 

Bv Mr. Williamson: 
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Petition of 108 citizens of Comfort, 
Kendall county, demanding repeal of 
all Slind ay laws because'they are un
constitutional and un-American. 

Read and leferred to Judiciary 
committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Bakerof Tom Green: 
Petition of citizens of east end of El 

Paso county, praying for the creation 
of a new cjunty out of El Paso county 
to be called "Cleveland." 

Read and referred to committee on 
Counties t nd Couuty Boundaries. 

By Mr. Vestal: 
Petition of J. P Guinn, with forty-

two others, of Madison aud Leon coun
ties, against corporate ownership of 
lands, asking same to be taxed 25 cents 
per acre. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Labor. 

By Mr. Lowry: 
Three petitions of citizens of Mo 

Cullocb county agaiust the creation of 
Mineral county. 

By Mr. Swayne: 
Petitions of K. M. Van Zandt aud 

76 others, of Thos. P. Martiu and 75 
others, and W A. Darter and 181 
others, all of Tarrant county, asking 
for a liberal incorporation law. 

Read and referred to Judiciary com
mittee No. 1. 

By Mr. Martin of Wise: 
Petition from 216 ladies of Jacks-

boro asking that the age of consent be 
raised to 18; that it be made a felouy 
for the keepers of houses of ill fame to 
keep under their roof girls under 18, 
and for the establishment of li state 
reformatory for jiirls. 

Read and referred to Judiciary com
mittee No 2. 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 
By Mr. Brown: 
House bill No. 563, a bill to be en 

entitled an act authorizing principals 
and sureties ou different official bouds 
to be joined as defendants in one and 
the same suit, and suits on official 
bouds to be instituted in the name of 
the State alone." 

[The caption fully explains the pro
visions of the bill.] 

Read first time and referred to JuJi 
ciary committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Lewis. 
House bill No. 564, a bill to be en 

titled "An act to amend article 434, of 
section 1, of an act entitled an act to 
amend articles 423, 424, 425, 426, 427, 
428, 429 and 430a, and to create article 
426 1 2, and to repeal article 430 of 
ohapter 5, title 13, of the penal code of 
ihe revised statutes, for the protection 

of fish and game, approved March 15, 
1881." 

[The bill provides that no person 
shall be permitted to set, place or use 
any fixed net, trap,orothercontrivance 
for trapping of fish in any of the brooks, 
tanks, ponds, lakes, creeks, rivulets 
and rivers of this state, not private 
and individual property. Any one 
violating the provisions of thi-> article 
shall he deemed guilty of a misde
meanor, and upon conviction thereof 
before any justice of the peace or 
other court of competent jurisdiction, 
he shall be fined in a sum of not less 
thau $15 nor more thau $7o, and each 
day any inhibited article is used shall 
constitute a separate offense ] 

Read and referred to Judiciary Com
mittee No. 1. 

By. Mr. Bakerof Tom Green: House 
bill .'̂ 'o. 565, a bill to he entitled "An 
act repealing an act to incorporate the 
town of San Elizario of El Paso connty, 
passed by the Twelfth Legislature." 
Approved April 5, 1871 

[The caption explaius the provisions 
ot the bill.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Towns and City Corpora
tions. 

By Mr. Vestal: 
House bill No. 566, a bill to be eu

titled "Au ai't to authorize the com
missioners courts of certain counties 
in this State to levy a tax to defray the 
expenses of quarantine, and to pay 
such expenses out of the general 
fund." 

[The captijn contains the provisions 
of the bill ] 

Read tirst time aud referred to com
mittee on County Government and 
County Finances. 

By Mr. Gre.sham (by request): 
House bill No. 5(i7, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 339, 
chapter 83, of the general laws of 
Texas, approved March 29, 18S7, as 
amended April 4, 1889" 

[The provisions of this bill add "as
signation houses" to the list of disor
derly housi^s.] 

Read first time and referred to J u 
diciary committee No. 1 

Bv Mr. Gossett: 
House bill No. 568, entitled, 'An 

act to amend section 1 of an act en
titled 'An act to fix the fees of the de
partment ot state and require the col
lection of the same,' approved April 
10. lbS3." 

[The only change made in the pres
ent law is the omission of the follow
ing: "For each warrant or requisition 
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a fee of two dollars," and has the emer
gency claust^ ] 

Kead first t ime and referred to 
Jud ic i a ry committee No. 1. 

Mr. Rogau of Caldwell, offered the 
following res(»lution: 

Be it resolved by the House of Rep
resentatives, the Senate concurring, 
t h a t t h e Twenty-second L^'gislatu^e 
of the Sta te of Texas do adjourn, sine 
die, on March the 23d, instant, a t 
noon. 

The resolution was read a second 
t ime and adopted: 
RKPORl'S OF STANDING COM.MITTEES. 

Mr Browning of Donley, chairmau, 
submit ted the tollowing reports: 

CoMMiTiER R O O M . 
Austin, March 5, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Judic iary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 530, being "A bill to 

be enti t led an act to amend article 
1410, chapter 19. t i t le 29, of t h e revised 
civil s ta tu tes of Texas, in rei ititm to 
co>t ot t ranscr ipt of the record of the 
court on appeal ," 

Have had t h e same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report t he 
same back to the House wi th the 
recommendation tha t it do not pass. 

BROW^'I^G, of Donley, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austiu, March 6, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Repr^-sentatives: 
Sir—Your Judic iary committee No 

1, to whom was referred 
Hou-e bill No. 487, beine: "An act to 

amend article 2073, chapte r 22, t i t le 37 
of the Revi-ed Civil S ta tu tes of the 
s ta te of Texas." 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and 1 am instrucied to report the 
same hack to the House with the rec
ommendat ion thar it do no t pass. 

BROWXMNG of Donley, Chairman. 

(JoM.MITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, March 5, 18U1 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of R"i)resf'nraiive>: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 549, being a bill en-

titlr-d ' A n act to amend Sectiou eleven 
(11) of an act entitled ao act to provide 
for the pr in t ing and pnhli-hing the 
decisiDos of the supreme court and 
eourt of appeals for the Sta te of Tex-
M, approved March 6, 18H9." 

Have had the same uuder considera
tion, and 1 a m instructed to report 

the same back to the House with the 
recommendation t h a t it do pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley. Chairman. 
COMMIT IKK ROOM, 
Austin. March 5,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Judiciary 

No. 1, to whom was referred 
House bill No . 397. being a "bill to 

be entitled an act allowing and author
izing judgments and decrees of the cir
cuit aud district courts of t h e United 
States within this s ta te to be ab
stracted and recorded iu the judgment 
lien recordsof the respective counties 
of this s ta te ." 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendat ion t h a t it do pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, 
Chairman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 
Austin, March 25, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker ot the 
House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your .Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill Nc. 499, being a bill to be 

enti t led an act to amend chapter 3, of 
t i t le 86, of the Revised Civil Statutes 
of the S ta te of Texas, by adding 
there to article 4333a, 

Have had the same under consider
ation, aud I am instructed to report 
t h e s a m e back to the House with the 
recommendation t h a t it do not pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chai rman. 
CCM.MITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, March 5, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives; 
Sir—Your Judic iary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
Honse bill No. 516, being "A bill to 

be entit led an act to cause factors' 
agents and par tners to disclose their 
principals and par tners ," 

Have had the .same under consider
at ion ' and instruct me to report it 
back to the House with the recom
mendat ion tha t it do not pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, C h a i r m m . 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 

Austin, March 6, 1891. 
Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Rppresentatives: 
Sir—Your Judic ia ry committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 501, being "A bill to 

be eutitled an act to regulate the man
ner of establishing and locating the 
division lines and corners between the 
owners of adjoining tracts of laud." 
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Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House witb the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, Alarch 5, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 

House of Represeutatives f 
Sir—^Your Judiciary Committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 506, being "Abill t o b e 

ent itled an act to amend an act regu
lating elections, approved March 20, 
1879," 
, Have had the same under consider 
ation^ aud I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recomiuendation tbat it do not pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austiu March 5, 1891 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary eommittee No. 

1. to whom was reterred 
House bill No. — , a bill to be enti

tled "An act to create the office of 
county administrator and guardain 
aud to provide for the manner of his 
appointment end to define his duties," 

Have bad the same under considera 
tion, and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House witb the recom
mendation that it do not' pat-s. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austiu, March 5, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your J udiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 69. being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to provide for tbe ap 
pointment of district stenographers 
for the several judicial disiricts of this 
State, to define their duties, fix their 
compensation and provide for the pay
ment of the same,' 

Have had the same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House witb the re 
commendadation that it do not pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTER ROOM, 

Austin, March 5, 1»91. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
gir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1 to whom was refened 
' House bill No. 444? being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to allow clerks of 
the distriet aud county courts certain 
fees for services rendered in civil 
oases,'' 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chairman. 
COM.MITTEE R O O M , 
Austm, March 6, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No 55H, being "An act to 

amend articles 451)4. 4595 and 4608 of 
chapter 4, title 93 of the Revi ed Civil 
Statutes and add to said chapter arti
cle 4603a, 4603b, 4603c and 4610a." 

Have had the same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do not pass. 

B R O W N I N G , of Doniey, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, March 5,1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—You Judiciary Coiumittee Nd. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bills Nos 201 183, 160 and 266 

being bills lo be entitled "Auact to 
regulate the fees and commissions of 
c o u n ^ officers in this state." 

Have had tbe same under consider
ation, and 1 am instructed to report 
them back to the Hou.-e with the rec
ommendation that they do not pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Cbairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March^, l»9l. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Repre-entatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee 

No. 1, to whom wag referred 
House bill No. 503. being "A bill t o 

be entitled an act authorizing princi 
pals and sureties on different official 
bouds to be joined as defeudants in 
one and tbe same suit, aud sairs on 
official bonds to be instituted in the 
name of the state alon-,"' 

Have had the same under consider
ation and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation thai it do pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austiu. March 5, 1891 
Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 

House of Renre-'entatives: 
Sir—Your Jud ciary committee No. 

1, to whi'm was referred 
House bill No. 5«1, being "A bill t o 

be entitled an act to diminish the civil 
and criminal jurisdiction of the cuunty 
court of Menard county." 

Have had the same uuder considera-
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tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass, and 
tba t it be not printed. 

BROWNING of Douley, Chairman. 
MAJORITY REPORT. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, March 5, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 
the House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1. to whom was referred 
House bill No. 556, being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to amend article 
3014, chapter 1, title 57, of tho revised 
»civil statutes of the State of Texas, so 
as to npminate certain citizens exempt 
from jiiry service," 

Have had the same under considera-
ation, and I am instruijted by a ma
jority of the committee to report the 
same back to the House with tbe rec
ommendation tbat it do not oass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
MINORITY REPORT. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, March 5, 1891. 

Hon R T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represen*^atives: 
Sir—A minority of your Judiciary 

committee .No. 1 beg leave to differ 
from the majority of the committee in 
reference to House bill No. 556, aud 
recommend that the same do pass. 
' LINDSEY, Minority Committee. • 

Mr. Wilson of Harrison, cbairman, 
submitted the following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, March 5, 1891. 

Hon. R T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary Committee No 

2. to whom was referred 
House bill No. 508, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to regulate the col
lection of claims against railway cor
porations doing business in the state 
of Texas for delay in transportation of 
freight or damage to freight in trans
portation,'' 

Have had the same uuder consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation tbat it do p iss. 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austua, March 5, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 547, beiug "A bill to 

be entitled 'An act to regulate the pay 
of county officers in the State of 
Texas,' " 

Have had the same uuder consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not oass. 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, March 5, 1^1. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 74, being a bill to 

be entitled "Au aet to amend act 558, 
title 7, chapter 4 of the code ot crimi
nal proceedure," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 5,1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker ot the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Tour Judiciary committee No. 

3, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 550, being a bill to 

be entitled "Au act tq authorize coun
ty attorneys to compel the attendance 
of witness to disclose crime," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation I hat it do not pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, Cbairman. 
Mr. Moody, chairmau, submitted 

the following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

AUSTIN, March 5, 1891. 
Hou. R. T Milner Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on State Af

fairs, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 538. being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to amend article989, 
revised civil statutes of the State of 
Texas," 

Have had the same uuder consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the Senate with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

MooDY, Chairman. 
COMMITTED ROOM. 

Austiu, March 5, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Pepresentatives: 
Sir—Your committee ou State Af

fairs, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 211, being "A bill to 

be eutitled an act to authorize the 
commission of agriculture, insurance, 
statistics and history to bave made ex
periments in the utilization of lignites 
for fuel aud to make appropriation 
therefor." 
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Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the Senate with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

MOODY, Chairmau. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin. March 5, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

Hou-e of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on State Af

fairs to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 88, being a bill to be 

entitled "An. act to make it penal for 
any railroad compauy, trausportation 
company or any kind of common car
rier, or tor any officer, agent or em
ploye of same to grant, issue, send or 
deliver any free pass or ticket at a dis
count other than as sold to tbe public 
generally, or for any legislative, exec
utive or judicial officer of tbis state, 
or any district, county or municipal 
officer whatsoever in this state to ac
cept, usp or travel on such free pass or 
ticket at a discount other than as sold 
to the public generally, and to pre
scribe a punishment therefor," 

Have had the same uuder considera
tion, and I am instructed to report 
the same hack to the House with the 
recommendation that it- be referred 
to your Judiciary No 2. 

MOODY, Chairman. 
Mr. Gresham, chairman, submitted 

the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 6, 1891. 
Hou. U. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Commiitee on Finance to 

whom was referred 
The original and substitute House 

joint resolution, without number, to 
provide for the removal of the remains 
of General Hiram Brinson Granbury 
from the St. John's church cemetery, 
io the State of Teune?see, to the city 
of Austin, Texas, for re-interment in 
the State cemetery, and to make an 
appropriation therefor. 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and instruct me to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do not pass. 

GRESHAM, Chairman. 
MINORITY REPORT. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, March 6, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—The undersigned, a minority of 

your committee on Finance, to whom 
was reterred the House resolution (by 
Mr. Selman) to provide for removing 
the remjfins of General Granbury from 

Tennessee to Austin, Texas, for re in
terment in the State cemetery, beg 
leave respectfully to dissent from tbe 
report of the majority of the com
mittee, and recommend that the reso
lution be adopted by the House. 

The remains of t he gallant Granbury 
should repose alongside of tne im
mortal Sidney Johnson. 

Respectfully submitted, 
B. H. ERSKINE. 

Mr. Melson, chairman, submitted 
the following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, March 5, 1891. 

Hou. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your comniittee on Education, 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. 364, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to amend article 
3754 of chapter 3, title 78, ot the revised 
civil statutes of the state of Texas," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with tbe 
recommendation that it do not pass, 

MELSON, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 6, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Education, 

to whom was referred 
House bill 529, being "A bill to be 

entitled an aet to amend section 71 of 
chapter 132 of an act passed at the 
regular session of the Twentieth Legis
lature, approved April 2, 1887. passed 
at the special sessiou of the Twentieth 
Legislature, approved May 14, 1888, 
passed at the regular session of the 
Twenty-first Legislature, approved 
April 3, 1889." 

Have had the same under con
sideration, and I am instructed to re
port the same back to the House with 
the recommeudatiou that it do not 
pass because a similar bill has been re
ported favorably by the commitiee. 

MELSON, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, March 5, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Education, 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. 446, being '-A bill to 

be entitled au act to legalize and vali
date the incorporation of towns and 
villages that have heretofore incorpor
ated tor tree school purposes only an 
area of not more than three miles in 
every direction from the court house 
or other center of such town, and to 
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declare such area the limit in future 
incorporations of towns and villages 
for free school purposes only." 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do not pass as a 
bill containing the same idea has been 
reported favorably by this committee. 

MELSON, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 5, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Education, 

to whom was reierred 
Senate bill No. 160, beiug a 

bill to be entitled "An act 
to amend sections 45 and 46, chapter 
132 of the acts of the regular session of 
Twentieth Legislature, entitled 'An 
act to establish and maintain a system 
of public free schools for the State of 
Texas, and to repeal so much of chap 
ter 3 of title 78 of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas as refer 
to public free schools outside of in
corporated cities and towns assuming 
or naving assumed control of their 
public free schools, and all laws and 
parts of law6 in conflict with this 
act. '" 

Have had the same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation tha t it do pass, and 
tbat all similar bills be considered 
with it. 

MELSON, Chairmau. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 5. 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner. 'Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Education 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. 113. being "A bill to 

be entitled an act amending chaj)ter 
11, title 17, of the Revised Civil Stat
utes of the State of Texas, so that 
towns and villages may be incorpo
rated for free school purposes only, 
passed by Seventeenth Leg^islature, 
approved April 16th, 1881," 

Have had the same uuder considera 
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
accompanying substitute back to the 
House, with the recommendation tha t 
the substitute do pass. 

MBLSON, Chairman. 
A bill to be entitled an act to amend 

article 541a ofthe revised civil statutes 
of the State of Texas. 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the 
Legislature of the State of Texas that 
article 541a of chapter 11, title. 17, of 

the revised civil statutes of the State 
of Texas be so ameuded as to hereafter 
read as follows: Article 541a'—Towns 
and villages authorized to incoporate 
under this chapter, or having 200 in
habitants or over, not desiring to 
incorporate for municipal purposes 
may incorporate for free school pur
poses only. Provided t h a t the terri 
tory incorporated shall not exceed 
four miles square aud when so desir
ing an election ma t be held under the 
provisions of this title aud chapter 
and if a t sajd election a majority of 
the votes cast be in favor of the cor
poration it shall be the duty of the 
county judge to make return thereof, 
and cause a record of the result of 
such election to be made the same as 
is provided by articles 512 and 
513 of this chapter upon which 
entry being made such town or 
village shall be regarded as duly 
incorporated for the purpose of̂  
establishing and maintainiug a free 
school therein, and shall upou notice 
to the State board of education by the 
board of trustees hereinafter provided 
for, receive such pro rata share of the 
ayailable school fund as its scholastic 
population may entitle it to. 

Section 2. There being many towus 
and villages in the State that desire to 
incorporate for free schorl purposes, 
and it being important that such in
corporations should be duly organized 
and ready for taking charge of the 
schools before next scholastic year;' 
and whereas, great confusion, diffi
culty and loss may occur from any 
delay iu the final passage of tbis ac t 
thereby creating an emergency and 
imperative public necessity for the 
suspension of tbe constitutional rule 
requiring bills to be read on three sev
eral days, therefore said rule is hereby 
suspended, and this act shall take 
effect and be in force from and after 
its passage. 

MAJORITY REPORT. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 5, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Education, 

to whom was referred 
Senate bill No, 148, being "A bill Uy 

be eutitled au act to amend sections 5 
and 10 of section 8, article 7. of chap
ter 25. special session of the EiKhte^nth 
Legislature, and to repeal so much of 
chapter 3, title 78. of the Revised Stat
utes of Texas as refers to publio school 
outside of incorporated towns aod 
cities," 
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Have had the same under consider
ation, a u d i am instructed to repoi t 
t h e same back to the House with the 
recommendation t I a t it do not pass. 

M E L S O N , Chairman. 
M I N O R I T Y REPORT. 

CJoM.MiTTKE R O O M , 
Au-tui, March 5, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Mi iner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—The undersigned minority of 

yonr committee ou Educat ion to 
whom was leferred. 

S n i a t e b i l l No, 143, being a bill to 
be en ' i ' l ed ".An act to amend section 
8, ai t icle 7 of chapter '25 special ses
sion of t h e Eighteenth Legislature 
and to repeal so much of c h a p t e r s , 
t i t le 78 of the revi ed s ta tu tes of Texus 
as refers to public schools outside oi 
incorporated t o w i s and cities, and 
beg leave to differ from the majority, 
aud reccommend t h a t t he hill do pass. 

C R A Y T O N . 
M C K I N N E Y . I 

Mr. Kleiber. for t h e committee, s u b 
mi t ted the following repor t : 

CO.MMITTEE R O O M . 
Austin, Match 5. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. {Speaker ot t h e 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Yonr Ctuiini t tee on Privileges 

and Eh Cl ions, to whi in was reterred 
HI.use bill No. 343 being a bill to 

bf ent i ih d "An act to amend article 
4599 title 93, chapte r 4, of the revised 
civil s t a 'u tes of the Sta te of Texas," 

Have hnd the same unrier consider
ation, and I am in^t rur te 1 to repor t 
t he same back to the House wi th the 
recommeiidHtion t h a t it do not pass 

K L K I B K R . Acting ( 'hai rman. 
Mr. Wils n of Hill ehairman, sub

mi t ted the following repor t : 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Au-tin, March 6, 1^91. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Repiesentatives: 
Sir — Your committee on Public 

Bui ldings a n d Grounds to whom was 
tel erred 

H o n e bill No. 327. being "A bill to 
be eiitiiled an act to amend articles 
3675 an.i 367oe, chapter 28, of an act of 
the sp' cial session of the Eighteenth 
Lc i i i s l aure . approved February 7th, 
18t̂ 4, and to repeal article 4466 of r e 
vised s ta tu tes as amended March 24, 
1889," 

Have bad t h e same under consider
a t ion ,and I a m i n s t r u ted ro report t h e 
same back to the House wi th the rec-
oiMiue dation t h a t it do pass, with t he 
following amendments , viz: 

B5 adiiiiig aftei t h e word "use" in 
H J—33 

article 367f)e, line 9, the following: He 
shi l i al.-o be required to keep in his 
office a copy ot ihe plans of all public 
buildinL's aiid improvHUjent^ the re to 
under his charge, wh ch p aii> shall be 
furiii-hf^d him by the person or per-
.•̂ ons c o t r n c i n g to make such build
ings or imprcvemei.ts. showing the 
exact locaiiou of all water, gas aiid 
seweiage pipes, so thar in case of 
needed reimir or inspection, the i r 
p< sition can be determined without 
n e e s<ary expense; also amended by 
str iking out a n icle 44G6. 

WiLSO.v Of Hill, Chairman 
Mr, K ' n g of B >wie, chairman, sub

mitted the lollowing reports : 
(, OM.M1TTKK ROOM. 
Austin, Marc h 6, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives 
Sir—Y-»ur committee on Engro.'^sed 

Bills 1 ave carelu ly examined and 
compared Hou>e bi.l Is'o. 511. being 
'Mn act to amend articles :̂ ;̂ 73 aiid 
3376. of the revistd civil .- 'atutes vf t h e 
Sla te of Texas." and fiud the s a m e 
correctly engrossed. 

K i^Go t Bowie, Chairman. 
CoM.Mii"rKK KOO.M. 

Austin, March 5, 1S91. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representaiives: 
Sir—Your C ' l nmi t t t eon Engrossed 

Bills h ive carelully examined and 
Compared 

House bill No. 129. being "An act to 
pro 'ec i stockraiser.s. farmers and h o r 
ticulturists, providing for t h e d e s t i u c -
tion of wolves and orh r wild auiiu ils; 
to make appropr ia te n there or and to 
repeal chapter 119. re la t ing to s a m e 
subject, approved April 2, 1887." 

And fiud the same correctly en
grossed. 

KiNGlof Bowie, Chairman. 
CoM-MiTTE ROOM, 

Austin, March 5. l.sQl. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, b^pea.ier of t h e 

House cf Repre>entatives: 
Sir—Vour coi-tmirtee ou Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
Cum pared 

House subst i tu te for subs t i tu te 
House bills Nos. 1, 3. 58, being ' A u a c t 
to estahlish a railroad coinmis-i )U 
tor t he St ittj of T e x a s whereby dis
cr iminat ion and extortion in railroad 
cliarges u n y be prevented and rea
sonable freight and passenger tariffs 
may be est iblished; to pre.-crilie aud 
anthorize ttie making of rules and 
regulations to govern the comuiis^ion 
and rai lroid- , a i d afford railr a<l com-
pauies aud o ther parties adequa te rem-
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edie«; to prc-cribe penalt ies for t h e 
v io la t i ' n nt this act, ami to provide 
mt ai s and lules for its enf .rcemeut," 

And hud t h e same correctly eu 
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie, Cha i rman . 
S K N A T K MKSSAGKS. 

T h e following messages were r e 
ceived from the Senate: 

S K N A T E rHAMBER, 1 
TWENTY-SI*Co.M) LEGISLATURK, [• 
• Ausiin, T xa-i. Mnrch 5. 18!)1. ) 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
Hou>e ot Re[)r. sen 'a t ives : 
Sir —I «iu nirectetl t y the Ser-ate to 

inf rm rhe House of the passage of the 
follov^ing bill: 

Suh- t i tu ie House bi'l No, 24 167. 
"An act to r^ro' il)it piize figlitingand 
pugil i -m." wi lh accompanying Seuaie 
ameud uieuts. 

Respe-tfully, 
C. M. t'ALLAWAY, 

Acting Secretary Senate . 

S E N A T E C H A M B E R , 
T W E N T Y S K C O N P L E G I S L A T U R E , 

A U S T I N , Tex., March 6, 1891 , 
H o n R. r Ml iner. Spanker of t h e 

H'-usHof RHpreseutative*: 
;sir—I am dr.cte<l by the S e m t e 

t o inform ihe House of t h e passage of 
t h e foilo>ving bill: 

Hou-e b id No. 430. "An act to 
amend a-t cle 43 .8 of tlie revised s ra i -
utes of the State of Texas, as amended 
by the acr approved Apr I 8 1889." 

'Also sub-til ute Senate b 11 No. '?88. 
"An act to amend an act entiih d 'An 
act ro iD'Orporare the city of Waco, 
and to >i> fi. e its boundaries and pow 
e r s , " approved February 19, 1889, 

Al-o sub»ti tute Senate bill No. 
100, entirled ' A n a c t t o aiu» nd an 
act ent i t led 'An act to a m e n l a r 
ticle 560 chapter 3. t l i le 20, of 
t h e revised civil stafutes of the 
S ta te of Texts as ame .ded by the 
Tweiu ie th Legisla 'ure. approved 
MaiCU 23, 1887, autl as ameu'led 
a t the s ec al s-es-ion of the T w r u t i - t h 
Legi- lature, approved April 30, 18u8." 
Also 

House bill No. 131, an act to b - e n 
ti t led "An acr to amend ar icle 33i, 
t i t .e 10 ot tu-- Revised <Mvil Siatures. 
bv adding t i i e r - t . a r t c e 22^^, re a t 
ing ro rhe gr<nt ng of l iceise to the 
grad 11 at s of the law .lepartment of 
th University of T-X)s ' • wicu a^com-
pauy iug Seuate amei dm-^iir 

R 8pe<tfully, 
A. MILTO.N K K N N K D Y , 

Secretary Seuate. 

ATE CnA.MBKn. \ 
D̂ LKO. I-I.ATURB, >• 

s, March 5. 1891. ) 

SKNATE CnA.MBKn. 
TWENTY-SKCOM 

Austin, Texas, 
Hon. R. T. Mi ner. Speaker House of 

Representatix es: 
Sir—1 am dir cted to inform the 

House thar the SeiiMC lefuses to con
cur in House a inmdmei t to Senate 
bdl No. 97, "An act to require railroad 
compauie^ in thi^ srati- to provide sej)-
jirate coaches lor white and colored 
pas-engei>; to pr. hibi t pa.'seng rs 
ti< m riding or a t t empt ing ro r d ^ in 
coa hes otlier t h a n tho-e >e apar t for 
his Color; t ) cooler upon conlnc tors 
powers to enforce the pri v sions of 
t i i i S i C ; to ref.ul;ite pas>en.er travel 
and piovi e penai t i s a i d pnnish-
inenis lor the violarioii thereof " aud 
require tine appoini i i i 'n t of a conter-
e m e comiuitt«e «n t h e par t of the 
Hou>e to aojus t the diffcences he-
twe^'n the two Houses ibe follow
ing Senators, VVhailey. Clark, Se^le, 
K e a i b y a n d To^Misenl liMving heen 
f<pp» inted ou a like commiitee on the 
parr of i he Senate. 

Also t h a t the Senate had passed the 
following b 11: 

Se. ate bill No. 194, entitled. "Au 
act to amend sections 1, 3, 3, 4, 5, 
fi 51 61. 6i r4. O") OS 69. 70, 71, 72, 73, 
74, 75, 76, 77. 78, 79. 80. 82 83. 84 of an 
a- t emitlf-d, '•An acr to provide for 
the organ zation of the s t ^ t -pemteu -
tiari ' s an l for the luore efficient luau-
ageinent ot t h e ^am^', Approve.I Mnrch 
17, 1881:" also to r peal HO act entitle.l, 
•'An act to [)r..vi(le tor the mo e effl-
cient inanatiemei.t <)f the Texas State 
Penitentiaries and to make an appro
pr ati..n ihf-refor," Appioved April 18, 
1883; also to repeal an act en'itled. "An 
acr oau iend Sections l, 3nnd 4oi a u a c t 
ent i ' le I, An act ro provide tor the more 
efficient managemento t ihe Texa.xS'ate 
p^-i.iieiitiaries an 1 to uiiikn an «ppro-
p iation therefor, approved March 31, 
18-5." 

Aho Senate bill No. 29."). a bill to be 
entitled "An act to authoi ize tiie s d e 
Mnd coiiveyHUce of th^'Missouri, Kaa-
sas a'ul T<-xas Rai l roal company's 
lines of railroail an I prop 'rues vvitiiin 
ibis S ta te and cena io lines of railroad 
herr-tutore operat ted hy, or as the prop-
e t y of i h - MISS uri, Kansas and 
Tex ts R dl way company, or as a part 
of the sy«teiu of ro uls wimin the 
S ta e, known as the Missouri. K iusas 
and lex IS Railway, Hiidto provide for 
and authorize rhe '•ale, transf'-r and 
coive* anc -o t sai I Hues of rai.r.»a I t >, 
aud th-1 pu 'Cha-e a n i oper .tion 
thereof by a single corporation, com-
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pany or as^-ociation of persons 
to be incorporated under t h e 
lawH of this Mate, and to 
sett le and dispose of certain suits 
b rough t by t h e Stare of T^-xas against 
said Mi-8ou i. Kan-a- and Texas Rail
way company, wiierem t h e pow rs 
privileges mid franchises granted it 
within ttie State are sought to be for
feited. 

Also in obedience to resolution of tbe 
S* nate, I trHUSinit hu'ewiih t.> the 
Hou^e the e\i.lence exhibi 'ed in the 
S-na te sh )wi .g t h a t no ice had 
been given of the in ention to appiv 
for lh^' pa-sa.je of such law, Sr-nate bill 
No. 29"), in compliance wirh the cou-
st i tui iou and l iws of this State. 

Respectfully, 
A. M . ' K E N N E D Y , 

Secrerary S t i r e Senate. 
HKNA'IK CHA.MBKR. ) 

T W E N T Y S E C O N D LKGISLATUKE, V 
Aus'iii , Tevas. M ir. h 6. 1891. ) 

Hon. R T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of RepiesHiitatiVes: 
Sir—I am ins'i ucted hy the Senate 

to inform rile House of the passage of 
Hena e bill No. 3UU. a hill euritl. d 

"An act t > provide for the incorpora 
tiou ol railways for the purp .se ot ai;-
quiriiig, owning, mainta ining and 
operating an \ hue or liin-s ol railwav 
wi bill this s ta te nu th .rize.l by I tw to 
be sold, and to e npower such coui 
panh 8 when so organized to purchase 
and extend." 

Respectfully, 
A. M. K K N N E D Y , 

Secretary Senate. 
S E N A T E ("HA.MBRR. 

Au«ti .. M.rch 6 1891. 
Hon. R. T Milner. Speaker of the 

Hou<eof Kepreseutatives: 
Sir- - I am directed by the Senate to 

inform the House of the passage of 
the tollowing bills, w i th Senate 
amendmei t: 

Hous ' ' bill No. 53, "An act to amend 
section 9 of an act entnled to require 
butchers and slaughtere 'S of catilet.> 
give a bond and to prescribe penal ie-i 
for ;|tlie viola'i'lU of the co iditions of 
t h e same, aud tc prevent unlawtul 
s laugh 'e r ing md ^ellingcattle " passed 
a t the rf'g uar ses-nou of the T^^eutv-
Fi rs t Legislature aud approved April 
<J, 1889. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KKN.NKDY, 

Secretary of t he Se late. 
SBVATK B I L L S ON FIRST HEADING 

T h e fcdovuig bid-, rec-ived irora 
th^ Sena 'e , wore e ich read first t ime 
and re leired as follows: 

Nos. 295 a u i 300, to Commitree ou 
l u r e r n i l I m p o x e m f U ' s . 

No. 100 to Judic iary Committee No, 
1. 

No. 194, to Committee oa Peniten
tiaries. 

No. 283 to Comuiittee on Towus and 
City Corporations 

S P E A K K R ' S T A B L E . 

The speaker laid hefoie the house 
as spei iai order, on its se-cond reading, 

House flill No. 27') " \ lull to he en
titled an act to regul«te i-ates of 
charges to be 'i a<ie bv exi res- c >m-
panies for ' he transpoi tMiii n an 1 de
livery of all siicli a n i ' - e s <.f tr ight, 
money, pa^ ers or p ick^^es ot any 
kind, to rt quire sui-h exprt-s-; compa
nies to pioinpt ly del ver i he saiiin. a n d 
to make a I such txpr^ss (<unpani<8 
subject ro the control ami re.'u a t ion 
of tlie railrond cf>miiiission ot lexas, 
and to pre^Clibe peoali i .s for the vio
lation of t ins a c t " 

The bill WH.-. read a second time. 
Mr. Cresh m offered t h e following 

amenduui i t : 
Am-nd line 4, page 2, by s t r ik ing 

out 's l ial l , ' ami insen ing the word 
"may" in lieu ther. of. 

The am- i idneur was adopted. 
Mr. (Jonnellee offdred the fallowing 

am n l ine i i t : 
Add s e c i n 5: 
The f ict t h a t there is no law for t h e 

rei^ulation of express emu .anies in the 
traiisp rtati ' iu of irf-ights and the near 
approac 1 of the close of i hn pr> sent 
session creates au iiui>erative puhlic 
iK-cessiiy nn.l an emerge .cy ne essirnt-
iug the ^u^pen^ionof tliecoiisritu ioiial 
rulf- requir ing iiill-i t» be re td on tiir«-e 
sevf-ral days, and it is -o ^uspe id rd 
and tha t tins HCC rake fff cr and b-) in 
for.te from aud after its pas^age, a n d 
it i- so euacred. 

The ameU'lment was adopted. 
Mr. Sw«n offeied the fo lowing 

amendmenr: 
Amend se-tioa 3 by addin.? the re to 

the following: 
Provide.I. tha t if it shall appear t h a t 

such Viol iti n was not wnl ul, said 
c iiiipanv shall hav^ ten d <ys to re
fund sui'h ov^^r-ch (rge-< or d unag s. iu 
whicli case t h e p e n d t y shall n ^ t be 
iU'Mirred. 

The a u i e ' d m e n t was adop t ed . 
Mr. Ow^ley offered tne following 

amendiu n t : 
Aiue'.d. Insert in section 1 line 

aft- r t h - word •en. 'aged: ' 
Provide! , thir. ii'j s u ' h C">iur)any 

sh^ll be c iiipe led to carry any g u n 
powder, dynamite , keroseae, benzine, 
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naptha, ghsoline, matches, or other 
dangerous or inflammaltle oil.«, acids 
or mateiials, except under such regu
lations as may be prescribed by the 
raihoad com^ui.>-sion. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Terrell offered the following 

ameiidineut: 
In section 2, line 12, strike out the 

word "maximum." 
Tbe amendment was adopted. 
The bill was ordered engio.ssed. 
Mr. Connellte moved that the con

stitutional rule requiring bills to be 
read on thr te several days in each 
house be su>| ended, and that tbe bill 
be put on its third readiug and'final 
passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

TEAS—89. 
Adkins, Graves, Peebles, 
AffitiW, Gie hitm, Puiry, 
Btfk^'rof Hrtmbleo. Prter, 

Tom Green, Hodges, Peyton, 
Baits, Hood of Parker, Plii 1 ps. 
Brown, Hood of Fauuiu, Uetifro, 
Browning of Jester, lleyjioids, 

Don ••y. Jones, Robi-<«.n, 
Br- wi.iiig of K.-ilh, BOS:8B of Brown, 

Lampusas, Kirk, Kogan, Caldwell, 
Caile, Kirkprttri'-k, Rotters, 
Cain, Kinifof Hqrleso ,Rowland, 
Clejt!?, King: of Bowie, lin.Id, 
Cocliran, Kii.g of Bell, Sei I man, 
Connellee, KI. ilier, Shaw, 
Cravton, Lewis, Shaper, 
Crowley, Lowiy, Sirange, 
Cnrry, Mm tin of Wise, Swan, 
DaviH, Martin < f Swayre, 
I>Hrden, Somervell, Templeton, 
Dilln, M c un iuglkam, Terrell, 
Dix, MiE wee, Til8..n, 
D<^gett, MeUoii, Tollwrt, 
Daoian, Mo dy, Tmit, 
Krskitie, Mnrcliison, VeHtal 
Francis, Mnrrell, Watere, 
Freeninn, Niniitz, W illiHinson, 
GeruM, Oliver, WiUoD of Hill, 
Goneh, OwHley, Womack. 
Ootdiiiaa, Pattou, Tork. 
GoBiiett, 

NATS—None. 
The bill was read a third time and 

passed by the fo'llowing vote: 
TKAS—83. 

Adkins, Martin of Wise, 
Agnew. Martin Somervell, 
Baker, TomQreen, McCunningham, 
Batts, McKlwee. 
Brown. M.Kinnon,' 
Browning, Donley, MeUon, 
Browning of Lam- Mooly, 

passas, ftl urchison, 
Cain, Murrell, 
Clegg, Nimitz, 
C« chran, Oliver, 
Connellee, Owsley, 
Cravton, Pattt n, 
CroVley, Peebles, 
Curry, Perry, 
Davis, Peter, 

Derden, 
Dlls , 
nix, 
I loggett, 
Dnncan, 
Eiskine, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
(jerald, 
Gough, 
(i< odiuan, 
Gosset t. 
Graves, 
Gresham, 
Hoilges, 
Hot d of Parfeer 

Pf y t rn , 
Phillips, 
Beofro. 
R yno'ds, 
Bobison. 
Kogan of Brown, 
Kogan, Caldweil,^ 
R» iters, 
Bowland, 
Budd. 
Shaw, 
Simper, 
Strange, 
Swan, 
Swa> ne, 
Teuipleton, 

Hood of Fanuin. T» rieil. 
Jester, Tilson. 
.Joies, Tolhert, 
Keith, Truit, 
Kirk. Vestal, 
Kirkpatrick, Waers , 
King of Hurleson, Williamson. 
King of Bell, Wil-on of Hill, 
Lewis, W- mack, 
Lowry, Tork. 

NATS—2. 
Hamblen, Kleiber, 

The Speaker laid before the Hou!»e, 
or its second reading. House bill No. 
4«4. a bill to be entitled. 'An act to 
provide for the establishment of htate 
depiisitories and to prescribe their 
duties and liabili'ies." 

On motion ot Mr. Hamblen, pending 
business was susi ended to take up on 
second reading. House bill No. 450, a 
bill to be entitled "An act to extend 
th'- time within which lands that have 
bf en cold for taxes ami bought in by 
the state may he redeemed " 

The bill was read a second time. 
Mr. Jones offered the following 

amendment: 
"Amend line 8, page 1, section 1, bv 

s t i ik i igou t "25 per cent addi tunal . ' " 
Mr Connellee moved that the bill 

with pending amendment take its place 
on the calendar, and the motiou pre
vailed. 

The Hou'e resumed consideration of 
p*̂ n ling bu-iness, au'i House bill No. 
484 Was read a second time. 

Mr. Gte-ham offered the following 
amendinent: 

Amend section 4 by striking out in 
line 8. the word "execute" and in-ert 
in lieu thereof the \^ordH "in addition 
to its obligations, ctuse to be ex
ecuted." Also str ke out in line 9, 
page 2, the wonl "tecuriiies" and in
sert in lieu ihtrrof tue word "oblig
ors." 

Mr. Tolbert moved to postpone fur-
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t h^ r considaration of the bill indefl-
nitelv. 

After consideration by the Houpe.Mr. 
Gerald lu tved the previ.ms quest ion 
on thf motion to postpone indefinitely 
which was seconded, and t h e maiu 
question ordered. 

Yeas Hul nays were demande I and 
t h e motion prevailed by the lodowing 
vote: 

TKAS—67. 
Adkins, Lewis, 
Aguew, Lin.lsey, 
lii*own. Jjowrv, 
Browning, Donley, Martin of Wise, 
Browning of Lam- McCunuingham, 

pasas, McElwee, 
Cade, Melson, 
(Jaiu, M. ody, 
Clegg, Murchison. 
Cochran, Murrell, 
Cr.tytou, Owsley, 
Crowley, Pa t ton , 
Cuirv, Peebles. 
Dnvi"), Peyton, 
Derden, I'lullips, 
Dills, Reynolds, 
D I X . Kobison, 
Francis , Rowland, 
Fre.Muau, Rudd, 
Gerald, Selman, 
Gough, Sh iw , 
G "Hliiiau, S'lan*"", 
Gossett, Strange, 
G a v e s , Swan, 
Haiui)len, Templeton, 
Ho.lge«j. Terrrll , 
Hood of Parker , Tilson, 
Hood ot Fanuiu , To bert, 
J i nes, Tiuic, 
Keiru. Vesrel, 
Kirkpat r ick , W iters. 
King of Kiirlpson, Wilson of Hill, 
K i n g o f {̂ovvî >, \V Miiack, 
Kingof Bell, York. 

NATS—20. 
Baker ,Tom Greeu, () iver, 
Bat ts , Perry, 
Colinellee, Pe i . r , 
Duncan, R nfro, 
Er>ki(ie, Rog m o ' Brown, 
Gresham, Rogan, Caldwell. 
Kieibt-r. Kog.-is, 
Martin, Somervell, S\\ayiie, 
McKinnon, Urbahu, 
Nimitz, Williamson. 

PRIVILEGED RKPORTS. 

Mr. Batts, chairman, .'•ubmitted the 
followiug privil *L.'ed reports: 

Co.MMjiTKK R O O M , 
A'l till, March 6. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miluer, Si)eaker of th t 
House of Repiesri i ta ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
< oiupared 

House bill No 386. being "An act to 
define who are fellow servants and 
who are not lellow servants ," 

And tiud the same correctly e n 
rolled, and have this day, ar 10:25 a. 
in., pre.seiit^'d the same to the Governor 
for his approval . 

B A T T S , Chairmau. 
COMMITTKK ROOM, 

Austin, March 3, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Mil jer, SpeaKer of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefullv examined and 
compared 
I IHouse bill No. 490, being "An 
act to valitlate the sale of sec
tion 83. block H, S ta te school lands, 
situated iu Hardeman c - u m y , located 
by virtU'>of ceititicate No . 1-41, issued 
to the Waco aud Northwe-teru Rail
road compauy, made by ihe Si a te land 
hoard to P. E Holmes, on May 28, 
188.5, under au act; of April 13, 1883, 
and to authorize pa ten t to issue there
for iu favor of L . H. Davis as assignee 
upon payment of the balance due the 
a t a t e upon s i id sale," 

And tiad the same correctly enrolled, 
and have this day, a t 10:25 o'clock 
a. m,, presented the same to the gov
ernor for his approval 

B A T T S , Chairman. 

C O M M I T T E R ROOM, 
Austin, March 6, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, ^peake^ of t h e 
House of Representat ives: 
tSir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bill.- have carefully examined and 
compared 

Hou-e bill No. 230, being "An act to 
be euiiiled an act to amend artic e 767 
of the Revised S ta tu tes ot the Sta te of 
Texas. ' ' 

And find the same correctly e n 
rolled, aud h i v e this dav, a t 1<>:J5 a. 
m., presented ih^ siiue to t i n Gjver-
uor lor his approval . 

B A T T S , Chai rman. 

COMMITTKK ROOM, 
Au-tin, March 6. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Mi ner. Sp-aker of t h e 
Hou eof Representat ives: 
Sir—Your commi tee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined a n d 
Compared 

House hill No 4o0, being 'An act t o 
amend article 4238 ot t he revi-ed stat
u e s of ihe S a^e ot Texas, as amended 
ny the act approved April 8, l8iU " 

And tind the same correct v e n 
rolled, aud have this day, a t 12:15 p . 
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m.. presented the same to the Gov-
ernoi for his approval . 

B A I T S Chairman. 
Mr. L in l -ev m'.ve I to SIHI euil the 

r e . u l a r or.ler t> t ak • up Ho .se bill 
No. 3;!). th it ir lu I'ht b ' made a spec 
iai ord. r tor ton orrow, the first busi
ne-s of the in >rn ng call. 

The 111 itio I w is I »-t. 
Mr. B owning of Donley moved to 

PU'peud t ' le ie_'nl ,r o tier to tnke up 
H. use bill No. 399 t.) make it a special 
order lor n xr Weilu >diy. 

T n e in t on WMS l.i...t 
Mr ("onnellee cill^^d n p Senate bill 

No.'.17, th--.-ep i ra 'e roa-i! bill, wi ih 
Senate mes-;ige fliereou, and move I 
tha t the Honse adhere to ies amend
ments. 

I 'he motion p reva led and on mo 
tion of Mr. Co .ne lee the request ot 
the Senate f.»r a c ntereiice coiumittee 
on s t ine was g ' a ted. 

Mr. l lai i t i ien mov d t h a t t he mem
orial services in honor of tieceased 
members ot the r w e i i t y f i r t Legisl i-
tu re he 1 osrponed until Fr iday . March 
l3fii, at 7::<0 p. IU. 

T h e luoti 11 piecailed. 
On motion of Mr. Perry the House 

adjoiir led until 9:30 o' clock a. lu. to
morrow. 

F O R T Y - . ' ^ I X T H DAT. 

HALL OF THK HOUSK OF RRPRE-1 
SK.NTATIVKS, AUsTIN T K X A S , {• 

Satur.h.y, Mirch 7, 1891. ) 
T h e House met pu r suan t to adjourn

m e n t . 
Sp*^aker Milner in the chair. 
K 11 called. 
Q'loruin present . 
P I aver by the Chaplain. 
Pending the reading of rhe .Tournal 

of ye>ierday, on m"tion of Mr. HogHU 
of Bio^vn, lur iher reading of the jour 
nnl was dispen-ed w i h . 

On motioi; «'f Mr. Rogan of Brown. 
Mr. Y< >' k -as excused fur today on ac 
count of sickne-s. 

On montiou of Mr. Derden. Mr. 
Wil on of Hill, w 18 excused until iiext 
Mond.iy ou account ot impor tan t bus -
in* ss. 

On i i i ' t i ' n of Mr. Erskine, Mr. Klei 
ber was excused until next Monday on 
acconn ' of impoi tan t busu ess. 

O n u i o i i o n o i Mr. Swayne, Mr ^fc-
Grcg r was excu-ed Irom >este 'day 
unti l i n x t Monday on account of im
portant bu-iuess 

Un m.nioii of Mr. Tol* ert, Mr 
Brown wMs e.vcused iudetinitely on ac-
Oouui of impor lau t business. 

On motion of Mr, Mart in of Somer
vell, Mr. K i rkp i t r i ek wa< excused lor 
today on account of impor t an t busi
ness. 

On motion of Mr. Gresham Mr. 
Crovvh'v was e\cus> d for today on ao-
c.iiiMt of iniport «nr bu«iU' ss. 

O'l motion <if Mr. Ow-ley Messrs. 
.McKinney and Wurzbacth were ex
cused in lefii.itely on account of i m 
poi tant committee duty. 

Mr Cochran moved to reconsider 
the vote bv which t h e House on yes
terday adopted a concurrent rt-solu-
tion hv Mr. Rngan of ( aMwe'l. rela
tive to a ' l jonrninent of the L>gislature 
"U the -3d insr. autl to have tha t mo-
tio I sprea I u|)on the Journa l . 

The Sneaker announced the fnllnw-
ing con'erence comiu t ' e e on Senate 
b 11 N<.. 97: Mes-rs. ("onnellee, Oliver, 
Truir. Mmrell, (Jurry. 

PK'IITIO.N'S A > D M E M O R I A L S . 
Bv Mr. Me so. (iiy r e q n e s ) : 
p . t t i i i o n of J . O an.i .]. A. Wi'son, 

f .r r. lief ou ace U'.t of extra work aud 
mater i ' l d .ne and fnrni-hed in t h e 
ciuivtructi m of tiie Normal school 
buililing a t Huit-vill^". 

Kead and referred to committee on 
Fin.mce. 

Btf.LS AND RESOLUTIONS. 
By Mr. Terrel l . 
Hou e hill No. 509 a bill to be ent i 

tled "An act to re-tore and confer 
upon t h e C 'unty court of Travis 
. 'ouuty the c vil and criminal juri-^dit!-
rion hereiolore b lonyiuir to said court 
nu.ler t he cuis i i tu i ioi j ami treneral 
lawsof the sta e and to co form the 
Jmisdiction of the tiisirict court of 
said cou> ty to sucii change, and 10 re-
p al all laws in ct>nflict wi h this act. 

[The capti n fnlly tlefines the pro
visions of till- t>ill.] 

Kead first tiiU" and referred to Jud i 
ciary c immii tee No. 1. 

By Mr Wi son of Harr ison: 
House bill No 570, a bi I to be en

titled "An acr to pnni-h per«onH for 
th f an. I ing hotels and boarding house 
lai.dlo tl<." 

[ Ttiis bill provides t h a t it •hnll be 
unla^vful for anv person t o secure 
hoard, or board a n d lo gh g, 
with any hotel or b.»arding 
house within this s ta te with the inteu-
rion not to pay for snch boartl and 
1 d - i n g or ^lo^rd wi ihout lodging aud 
t l i e f . c t t h a t any pers n pio.-U'iug 
board and I >lg ng or b >ard wi thout 
lodging, leave-, ihe hotel or bt)a'ding 
hou-e where ^uch person has so 
hoartled antl lotlged with "it lirsi pay
ing t;r making an h nest eff r t tf» pay 
aud satisfy his landlord, shall be 
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deemad t o b e p r ima fa-ie evidence that 
such person tlitl not inte .d o pay f r 
hi - i> .artlor b ar-l ami lotlging. An> 
violation ot this law is imde a mis le 
mean r p in ' sha 'de l>y line not less 
t h i n l̂ ")!! 1 or more rhan |;2(iu.] 

Reatl ;l>sl t ime and referred to J u 
diciary c lUiuiutee No. 2. 

By Mr. Hamblen: 
House bill No. 571. a hill to be enti 

tied " . \n act t<ir the relief of Sara'i A. 
Brown and to uioke au apprpropr ia-
tioii ihf-reior." 

[Mrs. Sarah A. Brown was the wid
ow of Ur. Walker Fosuate. v\ho was a 
surge >n ill the army of the Reputilic 
of Tex^s. ' Ihe bill a ipropri- t tes tlie 
sum t)t $2500 tt) I ay In r c aim for the 
services of her deceased husband ] 

Reail fir-t time and r^-lerr'-d to com
mit tee on Claims and Accounts. 

Mr. Oociirau-off.^red tue following 
resolution: 

Reiohed. T h a t the Times Publ ish 
ing company, of Dallas. Texa.s, he 
allowetl the sum t)t $2J 94 out of the 
con t i i gen t expense tunil. tor ftirty 
copie-« «t the llaily TiinfS Herald fui-
msiied members oi the House tjt R p 
resenianves daily, as per itemize I 
Staiemeiits hereto ati ached, and en 
dors d hy tuemembrfis leceiving ihe 
papers, under a resoluti.ui adop.ed by 
t be House F. bruary 5, l.'~9l. 

The le-olu ion was read a second 
t ime and ihe following amendiueuts 
we e o He re I an 1 adopted: 

By Ml*. I.ewi — 
"That, the following and hereto a*̂ -

t ach-d a. c lunt t)f Houston Po- t tor 
$103 44 incurred un ler the resolu'ion 
o f t h e Hou^e providing for furnisliint.' 
twenty ct>p Cs of nev>|>ap'rs to the 
members, be and the same are herehy 
orderetl lo be paid out, of the cont in
gent fund." 

By .Mr. Martin, of Somervell— 
Th-it the c )uiiuitree on C mfingent 

Expens-s is he eby directed to ap
pr.-vi the account of the SrATKSMA.N 
Publ ishing comp luy and ail . tin r ac
counts ma le und r the pr .visions of 
thai re-olutiou, an^d the Sergeant at 
a rms is hereby directed to p t y said 
account. 

After cons-deration by the House 
Mr. ("onnellee moved the previou-
que-tiou, winch was seconded, aud the 
ma 'n question was ordered. 

T h e resolution as amended was 
adopted. 

Mr. Speaker : 
I vo 'e "no"" on t h e resolution to pay 

for news'jiapers which h i v e not c o u 

6lied with iheir c m t r t c c with rhe 
Louse. 1 opposed this measure iu t h e 

heainning and stated on t e floor t h a t 
it Was a fraud. I view it as a robbery 
p e r p e t r a e d upon t h e peop'e to t ake 
the I 'Ople's m.ujey and pu t it in the 
p ckeis of th.>se who have not earned 
It—n^ver intemled to eiiru it Such 
ex(iava_'ance ought t o bn frowned 
ilown and s tamped upou. I t is a curse 
upon the Country. 

J O N E S . 
Mr. R >gers off-red the touowing 

re-o ution, which was re erred to t h e 
committee on Publ ic Pr in t ing : 

Whereas, for yc i r - past each recurr
ing hg . s la tu e has experienc-^d ditfl-
culf\ in liavi g it^ p in in.r done ex-
peditioush an 1 iu such a manuer as 
its needs demand . 

Wliertas. ir is alleged by pr in t ing 
c< n t r ic 'ors t h a t the laws g..v*ruing 
I ul he piin il g h a \ e been so n iscon-
stiuetl a id so much of tiieir -vork has 
been taken by the S ta te and pr in ted 
at the D e ' f and D imb Asy.um by 

iu|)iO>ed journeymeu pr in ier - t h a t 
they are not justilied in j jurchasing 
the inach n-ry an ' . a|)pliances r equned 
to rentleisucli services as the legisla
ture d lu aids. 

Wher-as . the managemen t of t h e 
Sta te pr.niiug has bo-n c.iticised i>y 
almost every leading n^'wspap-r iu 
Texas. ihu> creatiug a pub.ic scandal ; 
f h. ref >re be it 

Resolved, t ha t t he commiitee on 
public pri. t ing be insructe.l to investi-
trate into t h - conduct of the put)lio 
priu ing and rejjort t o th is House 
whe her it will be to the he-t int- rest 
ot tue Sta te to do all the pr in t ing a t 
the tleaf and dumt) asylum <.r by con
tract except so m u . h as t'e pupils 
of the deaf aud d u m b asylum can tlo. 

Tha t they ascertain and report con
cisely to the House. 

1. Does ihrt consti tution recognize 
the author i ty of rhe Sla te to do pr int
ing With hired labor? 

2 W h t t w.is t he purpose of the e s 
tab ishment of a prinring office a t t h e 
lie if a i d d u m b HS\ Inin? 

3. Has the tl chnical pr int ing school 
there t'cen a success as au educat ional 
feature? 

4. Have persistent and conscien
tious effo ts always been made to e d u -
c ite mute p r i n e r - ? 

5 H 'W many year.^ has ins t ruct ion 
in pr int ing been uiven? 

6. H . ) A i u i n y comitr tent j o u r n e y 
meu p rm ' e r s have bee.i g radua t -d? 

7. Has any consde rah l • a u uu t of 
s a te printing been execu ' c i by t h e m ! 

8. Have publ i . ' sour es of inf . rma-
til»n been liable to c rea ' e the iuipres-
siou iu t h e public miud t h a t mu te 
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pupil.x have been thoroughly taught 
the art of printing and that they have 
done all or a grear. part of the State 
printing for s veral years past. 

9. Have I ublio .sources of informa-
tiou generally direcied attention to 
the (act ihat speaking j u'-neymen 
printers have been employed for >ears 
past? 

10. Are there speaking journeymen 

£riliters employed at the Deaf' aud 
luiub asNluiu? 
11. Is I here any specific law author 

izing the employment of labor other 
thau teachers? 
^ 12. Out of what funds or aopropria-

t i ns have emp'oyes been paid, and is 
pa>meiit out of such funds lawful? 

13. SaiUHi. as to material constituting 
printing office. 

14. How many hours per day do em 
ploves wo k? 

15 Is there a separate concern. gf>n-
erally known as ihe S a t e print ng 
offi •«», separate and distinct from th^' 
technical office school? And if so, is it 
authorized k)y auy specific law? 

16. Is it iu accord wi^h the spirit of 
the law aud go id busine.'>s methods 
for one person to b o d and draw pay 
for two positions under the 
State g'Wernment, to wit: Man-
a<-'pr of the State Printing 
office and clerk of the printing board, 
as the former to incur intlehtedness 
and in his capaci£y as the latter to ap 
prove his own accounts lor such in
debtedness. 

17. Have measurements and 
charges from state office always been 
at Contract rate*? 

18 I- the report of the board of 
Public Printing ready for delivery to 
tbe legislature? If nor why not and 
why has it not been tielivered to legis 
latnres iu previous years? 

19. H n s t h e c o s t o f the electrotype 
plart ex eded the $"i00C appropriated 
therefor? 

2'». Has it been put to the use sug-
ge-tt d hy the committee recommeud 
ing its pu.'cha-e, t» wit; Thc> instruc
tion of mu'e piioil-? 

21. How much less have the gener
al laws of 1887 and 1889 cost the state 
t h i n if printed I'y the c.infractor, as 
8'arf d in the report of secretarv of 
state? 

22. Is such a system of business 
pursued at the S'ate p i n t i n g office 
as enable- the p'inting b o a d to deter 
mine the exact cost of each item of 
printii'L? 

23. Have the court reports been 
printed antl electrotv ped at the c si 
estimated by the printing board and 

are they now sold above or below their 
actual ctist? 

24. Has the experience of other 
sta'es demonstrated tbat printing c in 
be done cheaper by a State priuting 
office tban by c m ract? 

25. Any other mat ters coming before 
them tending to tinalljr settle the ques
tion as to wheth»r it is tu the best 
intere.>t of the State to ad.tpt tbe 
paternal or the contract system of 
piiuting. 

Said committee shall have power to 
send tor persons and pipers and ad
minister oaths, and all testimony must 
be take under oath, aud all documeuis 
must be sworn to. 

Sai'l committee shall employ a com
petent printer who has had extensive 
experience in the management of 
mere tutile prini^ing offices, aud who is 
in no way c uiuected with the State 
priuting office, who shall measure 
such items ol prin ing and furnish 
such technic tl iutormation as the com
mitree may desire. 

Mr. Swayue offered the following 
resolution: 

Whereas, Mrs. Clardv, a lady here 
io the interest of raising the age of 
c >nsentfroiu twelve years to eighteen 
years, sho.ild like TO address the mem
bers of the House upon the subject, 
therefore be it 

Restdved, That this body hereby 
allows Mrs. Clardy the use of this 
room Sunday evening at 4 o'clock. 

Tlie resoluiion was read first tirae, 
but Mr. Martiu of Wise o^»jected to 
present cou-iderati.)n, and it was or
dered to lie over nn er the rules. 

CCMMITrKK RKPORTS. 
iMr. Cochran. Chairman, submitted 

the following reports: 
CoM-viiTTKE ROOM, 
Austin, March 0, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miiner, >peaker of the 
House of Repres ntatives: 
Sir—Your Coiumittee on Towns, 

Cities and Corporatious, to whom was 
referred 

House bill No. 046. being ."i bill to be 
entitled "au act to ameud secti >n 2 of 
an act to int-orporate the town of 
("astroville," approved January 10, 
1850 

Have bad the same under consid'Ta-
tion and I am instructed to report the 
-ame ba.-k to the Hou-e with the re
commeudatiou that it <lo pass. 

(̂ OCHRA.N, Charman. 
MAJORITY RKPOKT. 

Co.M\iiiTKK ROOM, 
Anstin. March 5, 1801. 

Hon. R. T. Mi'ner. Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
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Sir—Your commit tee on Towns and 
City (^orpca t ions lo whom was referred 

H(m-e hill No. 534, hemg a bill to 
be en itled "An act to amend section 
2 of an act entitled "Auac t to incor 
po ra e th^* city of Dallas, and to grant 
it a new charter , approved March 13. 
lt*89,'" beg leave to submit 
t h e repor t of a majori ty of 
said commit tee and s ta te t h a t we 
have had t h e same under con
sideration, and a ' e in- t ructed to re 
por t the same back to the House with 
the recommentlation t h a t it do not 
pass for the following re-isons: 

1. Mecause we do not iielieve t h a t a 
sufficient notice has b t e n given under 
the constitution to fut i t le said c ty to 
extend their terr i tory as coutempla t td 
by the provisions of said lull. 

2. Said notice has already p e r 
formed its ofli< e in t h e passage ot a 
bill incorporating said city at this ses
sion of the legislature. 

3. We believe it wtmld be un jus t to 
pa r t of the terr i tory sought tu b^ an 
nexed to thec i ty of Dallas by Oak 
Cliff to compel tbem to be incor 
porated into the limits of Dallas when 
a majority of its citizens antl th*^ prou 
erty owners in O^ik Chff oppose the 
annexation intended by the provisions 
of said bill. 

DoaoETT, 
H O O D , 
DllKCAN, 
Ll.NDSKY, 
J o NHS, 
K I N G , 

M I N O R I T Y R E P O R I ' . 
Hon. R. T . Milner,. speake r of th*-

House of Rep 'esenta t ives : 
Sir—We. a minority of your Com

mit tee on Towns a n d C i y C ' r p o r a 
tions beg leave to dissent fi om the ma 
borifv of said committee on Hou e 
bill No. 5 >4. being "A bid to be entir 
led an act to amend s ction 2 of an act 
entitled an act lo ii c rpora te the city 
of Dallas and to grant it a new char 
ter, a p p ovetl March 13, 1889." The 
majoii y of ^aid committee having re
ported adversely to passage of said 
bill, as weund- r s t and ir on what they 
b ' l i e v e . l t o be au insuflic.ent notice, 
whicli reads: 

NOTICB OF APPLICATION FOR SPKCIAL 
LAW. 

No"ice is herebv given t h a t a t t he 
api>roaching .••essii n of the L c i s l a t u i e 
to convene in . \ustin. Texas, on the 
gecond 'I ue^d ly in J a n u i r y , 1891. the 
ci y of Dallas \MII miikeap|)lication t " 
s a d l . igi- la ture for a n* w spec al 
c l i a ' t e r tor said city, or aineiidm-U's 
to t h e present city charter . Said 

char ter or amendments to be a sppcial 
acf of the L 'g i s la iu ie . and to g ran t to 
the citv all t i e r ights it now has 
uni 'er its pr»seut chaitef . and such 
addit ional p..we s of chai geS as t h e 
Legislature may deem piot>»r; [irii.ci
pal among which will be to ext< nd the 
boundaries of said city, to i lovii'.e for 
redist i ict ing anil changing t h e wards 
t . f the city; to increa-e the jurisdic
tion of t h e city court so as toempower 
it to t ry and puni-h all dismeanors 
over which the jusiices ot t he 
countv Court now h a \ e jur isdic
tion, which are committed within the 
city li ' iii 's; t o chauge the moiie of 
condemnat ion of proper ty for street 
and o ther purpi se-; to change the law 
regulat ing the government of the pub
lic schools of the t i ty; to give t h e city 
power to increase t h e boi ded indebt-
ednesof tne ci y to $3,(i00.000. and to 
limit t h e same; to make c r ta in 
chatiges i n t h e dut ies and qualifica
tions of the officers of the city; and to 
make such o ther changes as t h e Leg
islature may deem proper in the preiu-

Witness m v hand and official seal of 
-{ L. S. }- said citv of Dalla.s. this t h e 

19th clay of December, 1890. 
W. C. C O N N O R , 

Attest: Major . 
W. M C U R A I N . City Secretary. 

T H K STATK O F TKXAS, ) 
COUNTY OF D A L L A S . S ^ .^ 

Before the nnder- igned au tho r i t y 
this day perso'ially appeared. 

I L. Stanley, secretary of the Times 
Publ ishing C o m p m y . a pr ivate cor
poration organized under the laws of 
Texas and having its place of busine-s 
in Dallas coU' ty, IVxas, and being t h e 
piiblishersof the D.ill is Daily Times-
Heiaid. who al ter being by m e ^ d u l y 
sworn on o i t h . tlepos^s and i-ays t h a t 
the foregoing attached n. tice of t h e 
in ention of ihe city of Dallas to a p i l y 
f o t h e T w e n y-sec n l Legislature for 
the passage of a special law g . an t ing 
a new special c h a i t t r to said citv. or 
ainei .duiei i ts to the present ci y cha r -
te •, w is pub i^hed in the D.illas Daily 
l imes-Herald, a daily lew.^pHper 
published in the city .-t Dallas. Dallas 
county, lexas h)r a perio I of more 
t h a n th i r ty davs prior to the da te 
hereof, said publ ic i t ions V>eing made 
ilaily on the fol'owing davs to wit : 
From December 20, \bW), ro Dec-mber 
31. UK lusive. from J a u iry 1, lfc91, to 
J a n u a r y 28, 1891, inclusive 

I. L. S T A N L K Y . 
Sworn to and snViscribed befo.e ine 

this 31st day of J . tnuarv, A. 1)., 1891. 
D. L. RlCHARDriON, 
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Notary Publ'C. Dallas County, Tex. 
It is not our pioviuce to argue this 

po in t further than to direct a t tent ion 
lo the fact t h a t it was snfflcient notice 
to cause a l.tis.e nninb^-r of Uak Clifl"^ 
leading l i t ze i i s t o vi-it the capital 
antl woik against the p t s s a r e oi the 
mea-nre, even before its in t roduj t ion 
in ibis body winch ta t is well kut)wn 
t o t h e members of this House. The 
Only and t rue is-ue in this bill is. s lu l l 
a city of sm^li p iomineu ' e as the c i y 
of Dallas be su r r -u ded by a cord.m 
of small municipalities con iguons t> 
it, aud thus like a i 'hiiie>e WHII encir 
cle it autl prevent further extens on ot 
its thus circu nscribeil liujits. and t h u s 
prevent i t sgrowrh aud piosperi ty. In 
other words, is it the poli.ty of this 
Legislature to increase miilti-
I'ly and encoui-age rival con
t iguous municipalities under separate 
coi poratioiis t.) t he de inmen t of our 
ci ' ie- . or to encourage and aid our 
l a ' ge ciii 'S iu their struggle to obtain 
metropol i tan proportions bv grant
ing them an extension of 
terr i tory, when t h ' i r contiguous 
ter i i orlea b. come sufficiently den^ely 
p> iu i a t ed to r tqu i i e po ice regul i 
t ions as i - t h e c<se with Oak Clitl and 
other conti::u us suburbs of the city 
of D.illas s ugh t to be annexed. 

T h e city of D d l i s ha^* a circum 
scribed incorporated terr i tory of less 
than nine (9) square miles with a pop-
u at ion of 38.110 inhabi ianrs l a t 
Ju e, whi 'e O.ik Cliff, a beautiful 
fubiirb t t D.tl as. With less t h a n oue-
twelfth the p i p u l u i o u of Dallas, tlitl 
incorporate a terr i tory of more t h a n 
e even square miles, or more ihan two 
square miles greater t h tu t h a t of the 
city of D illas. and thar too, under a n i 
against the solemn pr test of, and with 
a sublime intlilfeien.-e for the 
wi-hes and i iteiesis of the citizens 
living in aud owning fauns 
and pasture-* w i h i n the corpo
ra te luniis of t>ak C itf, taken iu by 
the \ o t e - o f those living iu less t hau 
one e ighth t)f the incorporaretl terr i 
tory. No inju lice can possiidy result 
to the citiZ'-n.s of the sutmrbs of D il
las by the exieiision of her liiuirs s * as 
to include them, f.r ihey have b--en 
buil t up au.l su-taiued by th ir cou-
t i_ui iy to the city of DaH is. which 
has geuert>usly grauteil franchises tor 
S'reer railr. ad-> to Cuter two ot h - r 
p r n.'ipal streets from Oak Cliff, and 
m a n y others leading to other suburb- , 
wiii. 'h, w i i h o n t - n c h fr-iu hises. couKl 
riot ><nd wtiuld not I e what they are. 
Beside-, ir is ciieaper a d more lu ' he 
lutereAt of the general good tu maiuta iu 

one cify government t h a n to niairitain 
-everal munii-ip il governments of cou-
tigut)us terri t ry, which cai n t be 
r.iised to the digni ty of city gove n -
mem, b u t which can stand as an im-
pa-s tble gulf to the ingress antl egress 
of addit ional railroatls into the ci t \ of 
Dallas, and fo'ce all such rad io uls to 
te rminate in the suburbs. En te r t a in 
ing the>e views, we must di-sent from 
' he maj ui ty of yt>nr coiuiniti»e, and 
recommend t h a t t be bill do pass . 

C O C H KAN. 
We sign this minori ty rep .rt be

cau-e it is alocal measure, and is sup
ported hy the loc ll representatives of 
Ihe city of Dt l las , and without de
te rmining any ot t h e tacts. 

H A M B L K N , 
SWAY.NE. 

Mr. Freeman, ac t ing chairmau, s u b 
mi t ted t h e followiug repor t : 

Co.M.MiTTKK ROOM, 
Austin, March 7, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker ot t h e 
House of Representat ives: 
Mr—Yt)ur committee ou Engrossed 

B l l s have carefudy examirnd a i d 
ct)iupared Hon e hill No. 275. b- ing 
' A n act to regul i te rates of charg^-s to 
he made by expr.^ss ( oini)anies for the 
t ranspor ta t ion and delivery ot all such 
a i t i l e s of frriyht, monev, papers or 
p ickages of any kind, to require such 
companies to p rompt ly deliver ihe 
snme, and to i u i k e all express com-
pH,nies subject to the cou'rol antl regu-
Ijitioo of t h e rai roatl commi-siou of 
Texas and to pr. scribe penalties for 
the violation of ihis act." 

And find the same correctly en-
groibcd 

F R K K M A N , Acting r h a i r m a n . 
SKNAPK .MEsSAeKS. 

The folo'^'ing mes.sages were r e 
ceived from the Senate: 

SK.VATE ( J H \ M B K R , 
TYITKNTY-SKOOND L K G I S L A T U K E , • 

A U S T I N , lex., March 7, 1891. 
Hon. R T . Miluer, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am inscructed to inform your 

honorable body of i he p ts-age by the 
Senate of the following resolution; 

"Kesolve 1 by the Senate, the H.juse 
concurring t h a t we o u g r a t u a t e the 
people of this union at the demise of 
the Fit ty-t :rst congress, which oc
curred to-day, March t h e 4th, lb91. 

Kespectfully, 
A. M. KKNNKDY, 

Secretary Sta te Senate. 
S K N A T K C H A M B K R . | 

T W E N T Y SKCOND LKGISLAI-UKK, V 
Au-tin. Texas, Ma ch 7, 1891. ) 

H o n . R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 
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House of Representat ives: 
Sir:—I am ins 'ructeil by the Senate 

to inform the House of the passage of 
t h e ft.llowing bill: 

House bi I No 15, "An a c t t o incor 
porate the citv of .Ans'in. and to g ran t 
it a new cha ' te ' - ," with accompanying 
Senate a 'uendments . 

Also House bill No. 143, "An act to 
fix the t ime for ho 'd ing the di-trict 
court in t h e Twenty - tour th judicial 
distr ict . ' ' 

Also Htmsebil l No. 517. " A n act to 
extend t h e c rporate limits of the city 
of Bea'imont." 

RejpectfuUy, 
A. M. K K N N F D Y , 

Secretarv Senate. 
SKNATK C H A M B E R , ) 

T W K N T Y - S K C O N D L K G I S L A T I I R E , >• 
A U S T I N , Tex., March 7, 1891. ) 

H o n . R. T. Milner, Spe ike r of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—I am instiucted to iniorm your 

honorab e body of tiie passige of 
Senate hill 101. e . t i t led "An act to 

amend section -17 of chapter 2.i. speci tl 
session o f t h e Eighteenth Legislature, 
beiug 'An act to establish and m u n -
t a m a svstem of public free schools lor 
t h e Sta te of Texas, and to repeal so 
much of chapter 3. title 78, of the le 
vised civil s ta tu tes of Texas as refer to 
t h e public free s(lhools outsit^e of in
corporated cities and towns as-uming 
or having assumed control of thei r 
puhlit; fiee schools.' " 

Also 
Senate bill No. 26. enti t led "An act 

to relieve railroad corporations, char
tered umler the revised s ta tutes ot 
Texas, which have iu go.-d faith c >u-
structed anv parts of thei r r a Is prior 
to the 1st ilay of J anua ry , 1889, from 
the operat ions of articles G05 and 4278 
of the revised s ta tu tes as to the road 
so c >nstructed. ' ' 

Respectfully, 
A. M. K K N N K D Y , 

Secretary of the Senate. 
S E N A T E BILL-* ON FIK.ST READING. 
The above bills, received fro u tb«> 

Senate were each read first t ime and 
referred as follows: 

No 2(5, to committee on In te rna l 
improvements . 

No. 161, to committee on Education. 
S P K A K K R ' S TABLK. 

Mr. Swan iii »ved to suspend the 
regular onler of business and take u p 
on its thirtl reading 

House bill No. 511, being abi l l to he 
entit led "An act t> amend arrh-l^-s 
8575 and 3376 of the revised civil s t a t 
utes of Texas re .a t iug to fees of no ta 
r ies ." 

T h e motion prevaileil and the bill 
Was t ike i i up and read th i r I time. 

The yeas and nays w» re ca' led and 
the bill passed by ihe following vote: 

Y K A S — 7 8 . 
Adkins, llndil of FauLia, Ppytnn, 
Agiirw. J.'g'er, I'liillip;!, 
Bukfr of Tom .I... es, R.-iilr.>, 

Green, Kfjih, lifvii.ilil*), 
"a 18., Kiik. KoK n of Brown, 
Bri.w iiinje of K i . g , BnrleSf.n, 'r'^^ui, OalJwell, 

Liiiiniaisaa, Kn.g..r 11 wie, RII<H.8. 
Oi l l , King of Bell, K'Wluucl. 
(Jle.;o;, L.-wis, Rii.M, 
. (icIuHn, Liiiiisiv, S^lui-in, 
Co nellee, L.wiv , shuw, 
Cnrry, Mrti tin i.f ^A'ise, siinper , 
UaviM, Wa'tiii ol Soiiier- SVVHII, 
Deiilea veil Sw.iV'ie, 
nil,a, .M. l!imnin_ham, Templeton, 
Dix, McKlwee. Terr.ll, 
D.Milan, AlclCiuijOD, Til-on, 
Kislviiie, " elson, T.lbert, 
K.Hii. i-. Moody, Tr.iit, 
Kreenian, 51 nr liiiiOD, UtLaho. 
G.iilsih, Mi.nell , Vertlal, 
• o.>.liiian, Niniirz, ^ n er% 

G.iNHetl, Olvei-. While, 
Orav.s, Ow-ley. Will anison. 
G r s ' am, P.<u n, Wil-oii of Harri-
ll<i(l;̂ ert, IVebles. (ton, 
Uood of Parker, Perry, Womack. 

Peter. 
NA^s—None. 

Mr. Baker of Tom {jneen, mov<^d to 
suspi^ni t i e regular onler of business 
and tha t ihe House proceed with the 
Cousulerati.iu <>f h>c:\l uills. 

The morit.n prevailetl. 
Tue Speak r laid before t h e House, 

witb amemiment- by tiie Senate, 
House bi I N . 52 be ng "An a c t t o 

amend section 9 of an act entiiled an 
an act to require butt he r -and s laught 
eiers <if caitie t > give a b i n d , and to 
prescribe penalties lor iln^ violation of 
the i-ouditious of t h same, and to ore-
vent unlawful s laughter ing and selling 
i-attle. passed at the r e g u l a r s s-i >ii t)f 
the Twenty first L gislaiure, approved 
April 6. I88it.'' 

Mr. Connellee moved tha t t h e House 
do not c >i cur in th^ Senate amend-
ruents, and asks for a commiitee ot con
ference. 

The motion prevailed. 
The :Speaker amMunced t h e follow

ing comm t i e : M^s rs B.tker of Tom 
(ir ten, Williamson, Rogers, Swau aud 
Lii.ds y. 

The .Speaker laid before t h e House 
on its sefond readiug 

>euatebi i l No. 172 " A U act to pro
vide an annua l pension of one h m -
dreil and fiity dollars for M. B. Irwiu, 
a surviving soldier of t h e Texas revo
lution. 

T h e bill was read a second t ime and 
pa-sed to tu i id le iding. 

Ml'. Swan moved tha t t he consti tu-
(ional rule r e q u i r i ' g b l l s to be re.id 
on ihree seVeial days in each House 
be suspended, and t h a t t h e same be 
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put upon its third reading and final 
passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote* 

YKAS—77. 
Atlkins , Ho.lR B, Ph i l ipa. 
AgnfW, H.HXl i f PHrkT, Rentro^ 
B r o w n i n g D o D l e y . H o o d uf F a u u i n , Kfyn.'IdM, 
Bruwi i i i i i ;o t Je8t«r, ROKHU ot B r o w n . 

LHmy.8aa, J<>IIM, R i i c a n , Ca ldwe l l , 
Oade, K e i i h . K'f^-ni, 
Oaln, K i r k , Rowlaud.-
ClfKif. KiiifT, Burleaon, Itiitlil, 
Cochran , K i i i t f - f Be l l , S e l n m n , 
Connel lea , Lcwia . S h a w , 
Cray lon , L o w r y , S h a p t r , 
Curry , MMriin of W i a e , S t i a n g e . 
Dert len, U a r t i n . . f Som- S w a n , 
D i l l v erre l l . S w a y n e , 
D i x . M c C n n n i n g h a m , Teinple ton , 
Do irgnt l * c E l w e e , TerrelL 
D u n a n , Mel8. .n , T i l s o n . 
Br^kine , Woody, T Ibert, 
Trai cia. Murcl i iaon, Tni ir . 
F r e e m a n , N i i r r l l , Vea a l . 
^ r a l d , ' NIniltB, Waters . 
O o n g h , Oliv«r, W h i t e , 
<3oodiiian. Patron, Wi l l amaon. 
Goaaett, PeeMea. W i l a o n of Harri 
OrnTee, Perry . * ' " • . 
O r e a h . m . Peter . W o m a c k . 
H a m b l e n , P e y t o n . 

N A Y S — 1 . 
Lindaey . . , . •, 

The bill was then read a third 
an.i passed by the following vote 

V K A S — 7 6 . 
Adkina , H a m l . l e n , Perry , 
A g n e w , Uodueg, Pe ter , 
B a k e r , T o m Green,Ho. .d of Parker , P j t o n . 

"And to Governor P H. Bell th»r« 
Is herebv granted a certificate for 1280 
Horesof land which may be located 
upou any of the hereiolore r.served 
public lands now reserved ior the pay
ment of the public debt. 

Mr. Maitin of \Vis«», moved the 
previous questi-n. wbiih wa^ seconded 
and the main question ordered. 

The question re.nrred upon the 
amendment, and the yeas and nays 
being tleinanded, tbe amendment waa 
adopted by ihe lollowing vote: -

TKAS—46. 
Adkina. G " u g h . 
B a k e r T o m QreenOoiKlnian. 
HHttn, Goaiiett, 
HrowiiinGT of Grave , 

Dor l ey , Grei-ham, 
B r n w n i u g of L a m - H . n i i . l e u , 

time 

BHIII>, 
B r o w n i n g 

D o u l e y , 
B r o w n i n g of 

LampaiMa. 
Oade , 
C a i n , 
C l e g e . 
Cochran, 
C.«rineUee, 
Curry , 
Davit), 
D e r d e n , 
Di l la , 
D i x , 
D o g g e t t , 
D u m a n , 
E . a i - i » e , 
F r e e m a n , 
Goni ih . 
G.Mxliiiaa, 
OosHett 
Gravea, 
Greabam, 

of 
H<.od of F a u u i n , Phi lhpa, 
Jes ter , 
Ke i h . 
K i r k . 
K i n g Bnrleson , 
K i n g of Bel l . 
L>-wii", 
L indsey , 
L wry , 
M a i l i a o f Wi«e . 
Marti o fSumer-

v i l l e 
M c C u n n i n g h a m , 
McKlwoe , 
M i ' K i n n u n , 
M>-lH.m, 
M ody , 
Miirr>-ll, 
Nini i tz , 
O l iver , 
Owaley. 
P « n o n , 
Peeb lea , 

M c C n n n i n e h a a . 
M i E U e e , 
M r K l n u o n , 
Nini l iK. 
Oliver, 
Riidtt, 
S e l m a n , 
PImw, 
8i range. 
S w i m , 

Rel i f l i l , 
B e y IK'Ids 

B o g a n ot I'rown, 
KogHn, CaldwSll . 
K. .geie , 
Se lman , 
Shaw,-
Shaper , 
S t i a n g e , 

• s w a u , 
Swityne, 
T mple ton , 
Terre l l , 
Ti lPim, 
Tolliert, 
Trui t , 
Vesta l , 
V a ie ia , 
W h te, 
Wi l l ixmaon, 
Wilito. . , Uarriaon, 
Wom. .ck . 

pasHa, H o d g e s , 
r'leug, H""d of Parker , 
Co hran . K e i t h , 
rn i ine l l ee . K i r k , 
Cravton , K i n g o f Burleaon.SwiiyMe, 
Ptif , K i n g of B o w i e , T e n e l l . 
O i x , Kinif ..f . e l l , T nit . 
P u i . c a n , Klei i -er , Ur i iahn. 
F r e e m a n , Liudi-ey, VentMl. 
Gerald. M a i t n o f W i s e , WilliamaOB, 

NAYS—35, 
Tell , 

NAYS—1. 

The speaker laid before the House 
on its sec >ntl reading 

Substiiute Senate bill No. 1-54, being 
"An act for the relief of (iovernor P. 
H. Bell, a veteran of the Texas revo
lution " , , , .̂ 

The bill was read the second time, 
whereup 'U 

Mr. Connellee oflered the following 
ameudment: 

Ammd bvaddiner after the words 
'"pension ve'erans" at end of sec
tion 1, the foUowmg 

\ g n e w . 
Cade, M e l s m , 
I'ain. Moody , 
P i v r y , M u r c h i s o n . 
Davis . Murre 1, 
Derden, Ownley. 
I).iggett, PHit..n, 
Francis , Peelilea, 
Hoiid o f F a n n i n , Pe ry, 
J i n e e , P e to ., 
Lowrv, PhiUipa, 
Martin of Snmer- l i en l ro , . . - — . 

The yeax and nays were tiemanaed 
and the bi I pa-sed to a third readiug 
by the following vote: 

Beyno lds . 
Woxa'i <if BrowB, 
B . iKai io lCaldw«n 
B. ig -IS. 
B . iwland , 
S l ia iwr, 
Tenipleton. 
Tila 11, 
'Jolb-rt . 
WHtera, 
W h i t e , 
WoniHck. 

. \d l . ina. 
Baker of T o m 

Green, 
Batts, 
Br w n i n g of 

D m i l ' S 
B r o w n i n g o f Lam' 

pa-na, 
e l eg i t , 
t 'o i l l ran, 
Conne l l ee , 
I 'ray Ion, 
Dilla, 
IM , 
l l i incan, 
FiHiicia, 
" r> e n i a a , 
rielHlll. 
Gough , 
Gjo i lman, 

.Kvnttw, 
Caile, 
I a i n , 
i^n ry. 
llaVM, 
II rden. 
I) .guett . 
II O.I of F a n n i n , 
J'tno-i. 
L>>wry, 

Y K A S — 5 4 
Gravea. 
G|reNliam. 
UHinlileu, 
H'Kllfefl. 
IIOIMI of P a r k e r 
K' i th . 
• K i i k . 
Ki i 'g o f Burleaon 
K i n g ul Bnwie , 
K i i . g u l B e l l . 
Ki ' iber. 
L e w i s . 
L ndsev 
Mart in of Wiae, 
t l a r t l . of aotu-

e r v ' l l , 
M''i 'ui>ii inobam, 
McKlw. e, 
M c K i n n o n , 

NAYS—29. 
MelH.in, 
M "ody, 
Mnr l i i ton , 
Mnrre l l , 
0wpl . -y . 
I'l.ti II, 
Peelill-e, 
P e \ t.'U, 
K"i.fr.i. 
Boyhuli la, 

N i m i t s , 
Oliver, 
Pe'-ry, 
• eter, 
Pliillilia, 
Robis'in, 
lt.i);Kii, CaIdw«IL 

I, i lnd.l . 
Si I m a n , 
SIIHW, 
S t i a n g e , 
S w a n , 
S w a y n e , 
Terrel l . 
T i l ion . 
'I m i t , 
ITrlisIm, 
V e - t a l . 
V̂  i l l i a m r a n . 

K o r a n of B r o v a , 
B ge •, 
Ko land. 
SllH|M*l, 
T nipletoiv, . 
T.'Ibert, 
W a i ra. 
W h i t e , 
W v u i a c k . 
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Mr Speaker : 
I v.ite " n o " on this bill for the rea

son t h a t 1 d I no t b lieve in gran 'mn 
t o EK-(-1- iveruor Hell, in a<liiifiou to 
t h e pen-ion nllowed t l i ' re in , a certifi
cate tor 13^0 acres of land, w h n t h e 
le.;islarure has vir tual ly refused the 
same th ing to the old veteran wh'> 
stood in the front ranks in drivius: out 
t h ' Indians and Mexit^ans from tue 
B a t e . prei)arinjr it lor civiliz ition, an.I 
who, by vil tue of his stat ion in life 
Butleied all t h e hanlsh ips of a priva e. 
dur i i ig the same peri id that the ex-

f rt'V. m o r Wris h' . l . lmg honorable and 
ucrat ive positions in the S ta te . 

ROGAN ot Brown. 

The speaker laid before t h e House 
on its s^'coud reatliutr 

Subst i tu te House bill N >. 136. a bi 1 
to be eiititIed"Au act makintr a t s t r a c i s 
of lantl t ides or lauil titles ahstrae.r 
b'loks to lands in this st it.-compiled 
from t h e rec rds of anv c m n t v in this 
s tate (prior to the year 1877), which said 
recorti- wer-* p a t i a l l y or w h o l y de-
strt)yid or lost tro'u a ly cause (tluring 
the month of Mar.-h, 187(1 ) comp- t em 
(piiiiia facie) evidence of the t ru th of 
the d a t a or memoranda shown bvsui h 
abs t ra ts of land tiiles or land title 
ah>tracr bjoks, subject to cer ta in con
di t ions ." 

With the foTlowine: amendmen t by 
Mr. S w i y n e pending;: 

Amend i.y str iking ou t in line 5, sec
tion 1, t he words ' d u r i n g the yea. 
187(). an 1 in l i i e G, s iu ie s ct ion, the 
words 'on the 2i)rh of M .rch." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Swayne offered the following 

ameudment : 
Sectiou 2, The great importance of 

this law to the pe iple and tlie n e a r a p 
p ioach of the close of the s^-sion, 
create-i an emertrency and a puhlic 
neces-ity e.\i-ts requirina: t h a t the 
con-i i tut io al rule requir ing bills to lie 
read on three several tla>s be sus-
pentled. a n ! thar this act take effect 
and be in torce iroin and after its 
passatre, and it is so enacted. 

Tne amendment was adopted. 
Yeas and na>8 were deman led and 

t h e bill wa-< oidereJ engrossed by the 
following vote: 

YKAS—CO. 
Agnew, Hamblen. Peter. 
B ker of Tom IlmlKen, I'evf.m, 

Greea, 1I'...<1 of Parker,Pliillips, 
Pattrt, Hooil of Fdiiiin. U"nfr.i, 
Biowrii g,D>nley,Ki '»{..f linrlunoo,It g m ..f Brown, 
Bruwiiiiitf ..f Kills;.if Bell, K.>-a.i of Oald-

La iipartao, KI. iber, well. 
CHIII, Lewis. R..wUnd. 
elegit, Liri.Ney, K.iill, 
Cocliran, Muitiu of Wiae. Soliuan, 

Crayt n. 
I'll i ry . 
Dilla. 
liiiiK'an, 
Krskine, 
Kra mil). 
Kreeinaa. 
t i e i a ld . 
Gondii , 
tios-ett. 
Urmbam. 

C.ide. 
Connellee, 
l ienlei i . 
DoKK-it, 
li '...linan. 
Graven. 

Martin of Som-
erv. 11. 

McKlwee, 
M l-ou. 
.Miirrli.BOn, 
M.ir.ell, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 
0w>ley, 
Pal l n. 
Peebles . 
Perr.i', 

NATS—18. 
J >nes, 
K e i t h , 
KiiiK of Bowie, 
L wry. 
McOii luiogliam 
Moody. 

Shaw. 
Swan 
Swayne. 
Ti-inpletOB, 
T r i e l L 
Tolbert, 
'1 rml. 
XJil.ahn. 
William on. 
Wilsoii of Harri-

^ O l l . 

Womack, 

Reynolda. 
K 't;era. 
Srra vre. 
Vestal. 
Watera, 
White. 

The speaker laid before t h e House 
on secoi.d reoliui^ 

HtMise bill N'». SOP), a bill to be enti
tled "An act to make valid the a d o p -
ti. n by the citv ot Cle'iU'-ne, on t h e 
l i t h d ty of October, I87.i of the scea-
er-il incorporation act of the Sta te , 
approved March 15, 1875, in lieu of i t s 
^pecial charter , granteti May 3, 1871, 
and to remedy any defects aud irregu
larities therein." 

The bill was read a second t ime. 
Mr Reufro presented tUe loliowing 

amendmen t : 
S e c t o n S . T h e fact t b a t tbe cour t 

in T;irrant county is now in ses-ion in 
which the suit is now pending, and 
t h a t the same will probalily be hea rd 
Ht an early day, and the further fact 
t he citizens of Cleburne are w i ihho ld -
ng taxe-unt i l the marter is disposed 

of, creates an emergency and publio 
ueces?iiy, which requires t ha t 
this act t ake effect and oe in force 
from and after its pass
age, and i t is so enacted. 

The amendment was adopted a n d 
the bill ordered engros.-ed. 

Mr. Mariiu ol Somervell moved t o 
su-pentl t he cons i t u t i ona l rule re
quir ing bills to be rea'i ou three sev
eral days iu e i ch hous>^, a n d t h a t t h e 
tiill be pu t on its th i rd readiug a n d 
Q lal ^assa!.;e. 

The motion prevailed by t h e follow-
ing vote: 
Agnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Biowii i g of 

Laiupaiaa, 
Bang, 
Cade, 
Cam, 
' le^'g. 
C"a bran. 
Cl II nel lee . 
Crayton. 
Ourry, 
D i v a. 
Derden, 
Dilla, 
Dix. 

YKAS—73. 
Gossett, 
Graves, 
Gr».-liam, 
Hodj?.-i), 
H.>oil .r Fannin, 
Je:*ter, 
Jone-., 
Keith. 
Kii.K of Bowie, 
K l . i g . i t Bull , 
Kl. ' i l ier, 
L e w 8, 
Li.i'is.-y, 
L .wry. 

Patton, 
Peeblea, 
Pe ry. 

Peter, 
Pe\ t .n. 
Phillips. 
Bei.fr.>, 
Kogan of Brown. 
R'lg'in, ijaldwell. 
K sere. 
B wlaud. 
Uudd. 
Selman, 
Shaw, 

MartiQ of S mer-shaper. 
v . l l . 

McCunningham, 
Swan, 
Swayns, 
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MrRlwee, 
Melaiiu, 
M<«.|y, 
Miirc'.iaoil, 
M u r r e l l , 
Nmiitz, 
Oliver, 
Ow ley, 

Templeton, 
1 ilwiu. 
To ta-ii, 
Tmi t . 
XJri«hn, 
Walra . 
W i i t e . 
WilllNm»on. 
Wumack. 

N A Y S — N o n e , 
was then r ad third time 
by the following vote. 

YKAS—78. 
G axett. 
Grave*. 
Gren. a m . 
HoilgeH. 

II.M'KI o f F a n n i n , 
J . ter . 

Jonea, 
K e i t h , 

Pat ton , 
Peeblea, 
Perry , 
Pet . r. 
P e \ ton. 
M i i l l i | « , 
R. i i fr . . , 
BoKan of P r o w n , 

K i n g or Bur l eaon , It..gall. Caldwel l . 
K i . . g ' f It..wie. 
K i K of b e l l . 
K l ' i l i e r . 
L e w i s . 
Li i i ' laey. 
Lowry , 
M a r t i n o f Som-

ei vei l . 
M c C n n n i n g h a m , 
McICIwee, 
Melsoi i , 
M o ily. 
Miircii ison, 
Mnrrel l , 
N i n i i t z , 

Oliver, 
0 '»a ley , 

^ A Y 6 — N o n e 

Itogeis , 
K.I" land, 
S e l m a u , 
S h a w , 
Sliaper, 
S range . 
S w i m , 
Swayne . 
Teini l e ton . 
T. ll iert. 
T n i t , 
UrLal in, 
VeHtal, 
Water- , 
W i l l i a m s o n , 
Wouiaok. 

Dogget t 
Duncan. 
Kiakine^ 
Fi-Mncia, 
Fre man, 
Gerald, 
Ooligli, 
Quodman, 

The bill 
and pasted 

Arnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Gieeii, 
BallH. 
6i< wning of 

Poi.lejr, 
Browiiii.g of 

Lampaaaa. 
Ciilu. 
Cain, 
Clegir, 
CiK'liran, 
Cuuuellee, 
Crayton, 
Cuiry, 
lirtvis, 
Deideo, 
IiiHi, 
Dix, 

Jill . a n , 
Fiancia, 
Freeuiaa, 
GerHltl, 
0 iiuh. 
Goudmaa, 

On mo4on of Mr. Browning of Don-
lev, the reirular order WHS suspended 
to take up House bills with Seuate 
amentlments. 

Tlie Sneaker laid before the House 
House bill No. 15. "An act to incor

porate the city of Austin and arrant it 
a new ch ir;er,*' with ameudmenis by 
the Senate. 

On moti. n of Mr. Terrell the House 
eoncurretl in theaiuei dinents 

The Speaker laid before, the House 
House Sui'Stitnte tsenate bill No. 15 

beiiur *'An ax;t to validate the locatitm 
of county Seats in ceitain counties 
wh re the same w re orsranireti and 
then the county seats located under a 
niisa'>preheiis<ou of the lueanin.; of 
the law in regard to the eeetinn of 
county scats iu uewly orgauized coun
ties " 

With Situate ameudment. 
On motion of ilr. Rogau of Brown, 

the HuuseConcurred iu Senate amend-
ment. 

The Speaker laid before «he Hou^e 
H'use Hill No 121. a bill ro b-j en 

titled "An act to amend article 2<i2, 
title 10 <if th>̂  revisetl civil utatu'es 
bv adiling tneret') article 22.'a, rclatinir 
to the Krantiusr of licen-e to th" 

?ratio ites of ttie law department of 
he university uf Texa3.*-

With Senate amendment. 
The clerk was directetl to call th« 

roll and it was adopted by the foUuw-
ing vote: 

YKAS—75. 
Orealiani, Perry, 
Ilambien, Peter, 
Hodgea, Pe\ton, 
Hooit of ranBio,I'liillipa, 

Jeater, Reofni, 
Keith, Keyiiulda, 
Kirk. Bogau of Browm 
Kingof Bnrieaon. Kuwliiud, 
King of D<>wic, Kndil, 

Mr. Speaker, 
.\ilkii.a, 
Agii'W, 
Kaker of Tom 

Greeu, 
Batts 
Ur wning of 

Donley, 
Br wniiit; of 

Lampaaaa, 
t ' l l i l l , 
Clegg 
I'ocbran, 
Cray ton, 
. niry, 
I»avia, 
lie dun, 
Dix; 
U..ggett 
I'll I. can, 
Kiskine. 
Krai.cia, 
Vv en an, 
Gerald, 
t.ongh, 
Goo.lman, 
Gravea, 

K i n g of Bell , 
K f i l ler, 
L^-WIH, 
L i n aey. 
L'lwry, 
Mart in of Wiae, 
M a i t i n of 

Soinerv 11, 
M o l ' n i . n i o g h a m , 
McKlwee , 
M c K i n n o n , 
Me Hon, 
Moody, 
Mnrrel l , 
N i n i i t z , 
Owaley, 
P a i t o n , 
Peeble-.. 

S i l m a - . , 
S l iaw, 
BliH|ier, 
S trange , 
Swa' i , 
S w a y n e , 
Tenip le ton , 
T e n e l l , 
Ti laon. 
TrnI , 
U i l i a h n , 
VeHtal. 
W a t e i a , 
Wi l lainaon. 
Wll-oi i of 

l iarr i io i l . 
W o m a c k . 

-3. N A Y S -
Connellee. Bogera, Tnlbert, 

Mr. Lewis moved to (.uspend the 
regular order to take up ou its second 
read int; 

House bill No. 554, a bill to be enti
tled 'An act aiuemlarorv and supple-
meiital to an act entitled, Au act to re
store to and ciiifer upon the county 
couit of Nacogdoches county the civU 
and criminal juriMiiction heretofore be
longing: to it under the constitution 
and general laws of the state and to 
conloriu the jurisdictiou of the dis
tiict Court uf said county to such 
change. Approved February—^, ltt91 

The moti..n prevailed. 
I'he bill was laid before the House, 

read a second time and ordered en-
gros>ed. 

Mr. Lewis moved to suspend the 
cou^ritudonal rule requiring biPs to 
be reatl ou three, several da.s in each 
hou>e. and that the bill l|)e put on its 
ihird reailint; and tinal pa-sage. 

1 he motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

Adkina, 
V If new. 
Baker of Tom 

Oreen, 
BtKer, De Witt, 
ItattH, 
Bi.iw. i i g of 

D.inle>, 
Browning of 

L >mp.taua. 
Cam, 
Clmt, 

• «liran, 
OunaeUee, 

YKAS—73. 
Orealiaiu. 
Hambleu, 
H'MlKMa, 
Ho d ol Fannin, 
J atî r, 
Knitb. 
Kirk, 

Peter. 
Peyt .n, 
Phiilipa, 
Beufro. 
Keynutda^ 
KobiitKn, 
B g m u f Braw« 

kinif nfBnrleqon,lt<iipiQuf C âlî  
KInic of Bowie, 
KiiiK of BeU, 
Kleiber. 
Lewla, 
Lindaey. 
M».Uuof WiB*, 

Well. 
Bogers. 
Bowlaud. 
Bii'Id. 
Selniaa, 
Shaw, 
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Cnrry, 
D e r d e n , 
l ) i l l«, 
D.ig'.:ett, 
Bntki e, 
Francla, 
Freei i ian, 
Gerald, 
Gontrh, 
Go. .11 man, 
Oimaett, 
Gravea^ 

Mart in of Somer-Shaper, 
Tell, Strange , 

McCi.i .nii g h a m , Swan, 
M c E l w e e . Sway .e, 
Mi'Kii i i ion, Temple ton , 
Melaon, Tl son. 
M o o y . Ti . l i er t , 
M n i c h i s o n , Trnit , 
Mnrrel l , U i b a h n , 
Nini i tz , Vesta l , 
Ows ley . W alera. 
Pat o n , Wi l l i e . 
Pel ry, W i l l iamaon. 
N A ys—None. 

The bill was reatl a third t ime and 
passed by the fillowinsr vote: 

YKA8—79. 
Greabam, Peter , 
Haniblr-n, P . y t . . n , 
Hoilties, l ie i . fro, 
Uoi<l of F a n u i n , R.ynolrlg 
Jest. r. K..bison, 
K>-ilh. K gan o Brown, 
K i i k l i . ig .II , Caldwel l , 
Ki g, Burleaon, U.i;;ers, 
KiiiK I.I B. wie . K..ul , i i id, 
K i n g . . f Be l l , Kndd, 
Kle iber , Se lman, 
L e w i s , Shaw, 
Limisey , s l i per, 
M i i t i n "f'* ia- Strange , 
Martin of Somer-.'^wan, 

Adkina, 
A g n e w , 
B a k e r o f Tom 

Greeu , 
Bat 's , 
Br.'Wi'ing o f 

D '. l ey . 
Br. .wi l ing o f 

Lampaaaa, 
Cade, 
Cain , 
Cle g , 
0.0111 an , 
Co U'Uee, 
On iry , 
D e r d e a , 
I>illa, 
P I x . 
Dogget t , 
D u n c a n , 
E r s k i n ^ 
Fra . c i s , 
F i e e m a n , 
Geralil, 
GoiiKh, 
GiKKlnian, 
QoHMett, 
Oravea, 

v e i l , S w a y n e , 
M c i ' u n n i n g h a m , Teni | . l e ton , 

T iHon, 
Trn i t , 
U r i i i i l i n , 
Vestal , 
Waters , 
W h i t ' , 
Williamaon, 
WiU.-u, harriaon, 
WonuMjk. 
York . 

MoKlwee 
M c K i n n o n . 
t l e l s o n , 
Moody, 
MnrcJiison, 
Murre'l , 
Mimitz, 
Oliver, 
Owhiey, 
Pat ton , 
P . r r y , 
N A Y S — N o n e . 

T h e speaker laid before the House 
Subs t i tu te House bill tor Senate bill 

No. 12 b»:ina: "An act to amend a r t i 
cle 182 of the Revised Civil S ta tu tes of 
the s ta te of Texas," with Senate 
amendment . 

T h e C'erk was directed to call t be 
roll, and thi ' amendmeut was adopted 
by the loUowiug vote: 

Peter, 
Pevton , 
Phii l ipa, 
Kenfro, 
Ke\ i i . ' IJ. , 
R . l i - o n , 
Bogan, Brow*, 

,I{o>;eia, 
Ulllld, 
Se lu ian , 
Shuw, 
Sl iaper, 
Stra g e . 
Swan , 
S w a y n e , 
n empleton , 
TerrelL 
T i l on, 
Tolliert, 
Trni t , 
U lialia, 
Veatal , 
Water*, 
WilUaniaon, 

Adkina, 
Agi.ew, 
Bak r. of Tom 

Greea, 
Bntia 
Brow, ing 
Bn>w ing 

Y K A S — 7 8 . 

Grei-ham. 
UaniMeQ, 
Hud ea. 
Hood ofFannin, 
Jes er. 

I>onley,Keith. 
of 

Ljimpaiuia, 
Caile, 
Cain, 
Clegg. 
Oocbran, 
Coi.n llee 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Denien, 
Di l ls , 
Dix, 
D gg. tt, 
Du an. 
E.Hkin^ 
Franuia, 
FreeuiaD 
Oerald, 

Kirk, 
KiiiK nf Rnrleaon 
Ki K of Bell, 
Kleiher, 
Lewis, 
Liii(1s.-y, 
Lowry, 
Martin of Wiae, 
Marlin of 

Somervell. 
McCiiniiiugbam, 
BI. Klwee, 
MelS'.U, 
Mo. ..ly. 
Mn clnaon. 
U m i e l l , 
Mii.ita, 
OliTur, 

O nch. 
0.1 "liman, 
C s H e t i , 
Graves, 

Owaley, 
Pat ton , 
Perrv, 

Wilaon of U a n l -
a..n. 

Wumack, 

N A Y S — N o n e . 

M B K R , 1 

M T l R K , V 

7. I b O l . ) 

. « K N A 1 E M K . S . ^ A G K . 

T h e following message was received 
from the Senate: 

SKNATK C H A M B K R , 
T W K N T T - S K C O K D liKOIr 

Austin. Texa-. March 7. 
Hon R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Repre-entat ives: 
Sir—The S m a t e a{j;rt es to the r e -

que t ot a conler-n'-e committee on 
House bill No. 5'i, and have annointed 
Senators Hurne t . Sims. McKinney, 
F rank ai d Kimbroutrh on the par t of 
tbe Senate. 

Respectfully. 
A. M. K K N N K D Y . 

Sncri-tary Senate. 
Mr. Gerald moved to lect n - d e r t h e 

vote by whicli i he House coinmrred 
in Senate aniendments to House Sulv 
s t i i u ' e for Senate bill No. 15, and to 
spreatl ' h e motion ui>«ii t he j ' urnaL 

M r Rogan. of Caldwt-U moved to 
adjourn until 3 o. ui today. 

Mr. Hatts moved as a subs t i tu te t h a t 
the House t ake a rectss unt i l t h a t 
hour. 

And t h e motion prevailed. 
A F T K I t ^ O O . \ • S K S S I O N . 

The House was called to order a t 8 
o'clock |). m 

speaker Milner in the chair. 
Mr Hatts moved to suspend t h e 

regular order to t ake u p on i ts second 
reatl mg 

House bill No 473, a bi'l t o bo en
titled ' A n act to amei d chajiter 1, 
a r t cle i;s. of ih^' pei al code by adi l ing 
the te to article 4(i5 i," relative to r iding 
or driviuj; over bridges, with a iu tnd-
nifiit 'by committee. The motio.i pie-
v a i l ' d . 

Tht ' bill was read a second time, tho 
commit 'ee au.ei idment adopted a n d 
the bill was ordere I engrossed. 

Mr. Martin of Wise movetl to sus
pend the regular o der, to t ake up on 
i t i second reading 

H i u e bill No asi , beiner "An act to 
amend sec ion 61 of an act to establ ish 
and maintain a system o' |>nblic tree 
schools for the S ta te of Te7as, and to 
repeal so much of c h i p t e r 3, ot t i t le 
78, of the revised civil s ta tu tes as 
refer to public free si-hools outsitle of 
cities and towns, a s u m i n g o r b a \ i ' g 
as>uineil control of thei r publio 
schools, autl all law.s and p irts oi laws 
in CO flict with tuis act pas-ed by the 
sp^cia' session of the E s^htee ith Leg-
Lslature, which was pieseuted to t h e 
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governor for h ' s s ignature on the fitli 
day of F e b i u i r y . 1^84, ana became a 
law wi thout h s approval . " 

The motion pi evaded. 
Th-- bill was read a second t ime and 

ordered engro-i-e i. 
JOINT SKSSION. 

The Honofr tbe Senate of Texas was 
annou> <ed a t t he bar of the House. 

T h e Pres ident of the Senatf was in 
vifed to a se.it upon ihe r ight o f the 
Speaker and senators to seats p iepared 
for rtiein. 
. The r. 11 of t h e Senate was called 
antl a quorum announced present 

The r . l l of the House was t-alled and 
a quorum announced present. 

P rayer by R v Dr. R. K. Smoot, 
chaplain of the Senate. 

The Spe iker ofthe House announced 
tbe o'lj^ct of rh s j . i n t session to 
t a k e action on the report of Jo in t com 
mi t tee on memorial services to the 
honor ot .leflferson D tvi-, and thereup 
on laid before the two Houses the h.l-
lowing re-"lut ions reported by the 
J o i n t commit ee: 

RESOLUTIONS. 

Whei-eas. we have learned t h a t God 
in His wisdon, has called to eternal 
rest from his lab irs on earth, the 
mttchle.-s f-tatesman and Christian 
foldier and c tizen, .Jefferson Davis, 
t h e late (iresi.lent of tbe Confedera'e 
States , WHO for the jiast tw^-nty live 
yea '8 h i s been the heroic and u n -
complainins suffeie." for all the people 
ot t h e s i u t h ; a m i 

Whereas, we rscognizo in him t h e 
living einoo li iu-nt tif those ffreai p i iu 
ciple-or IOCHI ŝ -lf government , wiiii-h 
for the firsr s e v e n y ye i r s of t>ur eraud 
union of states, wa^ construed by our 
fatuers to Pe the corner siorie td our 
goverument autl the guarantee of the 
peri ietui ty of our free insti tun'ons; and 

Wh-iea-i, I t i s f i t a u t l br^comin, ' iht t 
t he rf-presenta'ive-of the grea t sta^e 
of Texas in I ^d-larure a-semb'ed 
should in snme ent iur in / foriutriuismi' 
t o post, r i iy Ihe expres-ions ol es'eem 
and lo \a l ty and nd uiraiion f >r th iŝ -
priii(ii»le< which gave to his life such 
bri Ilia t lustr.:'; therefore, be it 

Rt^sdiv- (I: 
Th tt in commemorat ing the life and 

character of J.-ff-"I son Davis we re urn 
to Alini.rhty (jo I o n ferventi;ratitiide' 
th it he w is p riuitteil to live among-ir 
u^ nu t I he retched ' b e ripe aye of 81 
years, illus'ratin-.; to us hy his event
ful and h r.)C HU I ui.selli-h t h v i ' i o n 
to priii-ipte t h a t inca ' i ia t ion of hon r, 
pair ioi ism ami 1 ve of the consti ution 
of our la thers which command our em

ulation, and give assurance t h a t his 
i e and character was acceptable and 

well pleasi itr to (iod " h o jiave ir. 
Resolved further. T h a t we tak«» ad-

vant^g-" of this oct^asion to remind all 
men. and the youth e>pecially, of our 
grand union t h a t Jet lerson Davjg 
n a i n t a i u f d th rou ' .bou t his Ions; and 
eveu' lul career, t he life of a stainless 
chris t ian; thar he was a soldier of dis-
tiULMiished ability, a patr iot of brave 
at d unft'iifhiiiK devotuui to his coun
try, and a s t a t t s m a n o f the profoundesl 
(genius and sagacity, and ih.it his love 
for the union of the lathers, as con
strued by the bigrhest judicial t r ibunal 
of the country, was as unselHsh, pure 
and devoted as t h a t which maiked 
the ra' st iHustri. us of any age. 

Resolved further, t h a t we invito the 
s tuden t uf liisti ry to a clo^e stutly of 
the life and character of this illus-
t ions man, thr . .ugh whose unpreju-
tliced a'iti pa>-s'ouless researches the 
treuera ions yet to Come may learn to 
know t)f a t ru th , though he was re -
tr^rd- d by some as the i hief and head 
tjf all of our offending; yet, in his vi
carious sufferiniT, he wa-* a t rue repre-
si^ntHtiiiu of the sent imems of the 
people who chose him as their le-ider, 
ami a loyal lover of the Union of our 
fathers. 

Uesolved. finally, t h a t an enprrossed 
copy of these reso'uiions, signed hy 
the Pre-idenr of t h e Senate and the 
Speaker of the House of Representa
tives he forwarded to Mrs V.Jeflfer-
son Davis, wiiiow of the deeeast'd. 

Thrt quest ion recurr ing lipou the 
a l i ip t i tm of the resolutions. Senator 
P >pe said: 
Mr. Soeak^r and Gentlemen of the 

two Houses: 
In our he irts we stand a t the tomb 

t h a t holds th^ dus t of our mi^ihty 
tlead. Living we lovtd and h o n o e d 
him; d^ad we sorrow after him, and 
here tod .y upon the a l tar ro his mem
ory we I g h t t h e fire of our tlevotion 
as a people of this great s tate as a 
testimony for those to come iu after 
years 

"Wtien like our girea our aona are gone," 
To hi-.ti.ry WH c m commend him 

knowing t h a t the impar iai pen which 
makes the record must be jus t to his 
naiu.^ antl d^edg. 

1 here ileclare t h a t Jefferson Davis 
was on.^ o: t he worl I's trreat lue-n. 

T r u t h was his trmdi^ and he was the 
very euihodiment of fortitude. 

H 8 devotion t o t h e piinciples of the 
c iu -e of wliieh he wis the i i romiu-nt 
exponent will evcr m a k e h im illustrl-

http://hi-.ti.ry
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ons and his bear ing as t h e leader of 
hi>- pe< f^e in t h a t nneqUHl strugtile in 
whi ih the South lost, plices him in 
fr. n t rank with the {^reate-t men wh > 
have ever lived on the "li le of t ime " 
The fortituiie wi 'h which he wore the 
chains alone for his T'eopl- ^bowed 
tha t if a victim was wanted he was 
ready for the sacritice. 

Jefferson Davis made some o f t h e 
brightest pages in American bi.-tirv 
and he is no lover of hi- couutry w h i 
would lear them from the annals of 
our gl eat achievements. 

The spli 'udor of his valor brought 
him renown upon the bio dy pla ns of 
Buena Vi-ra. Honor wreathed her 
brightest laurels f.ir him while he sat 
in theciiuuiMls of the na ' iou d u i n g 
t h e better days o f t h e republic, and 
when he was the ruler of 
the new confederacy fame reached 
forth her imperishable hand 
touched his brow and set a crown oi 
g l i ry there . 
Mr. Speaker: 

There is a manifest dest iny for this 
union of S t a t e s and tollowinL' it our 
arms may yet be sent int > o ther Ian Is 
as alorelime has been done, and per
haps upon the very fields made his 
to ' i c hv the gal lantry of him whosv' 
memory we holtl dear, t he American 
so diers mav again do bat t le and as a t 
world renowned Wa'erloo the names 
of Evan and Doi aid nerved t h e Scott
ish t l ansmen , -o they mav e a c h in-
sp'ration at the call of the name of 
Jefferson Davis. 

And now I am done. Sleep on, oh, 
glorii.us spirit, till the summons, the 
rulers and the hosts of ea r ih befoie 
the Kiu}? of Ki igs for j u l g m e n r . 
Then there our hero shall s tand, so 
pure , so noble and so grand. 

I move the adoption of the resolu 
t ion. 

Mr. Rogan of Caldwell, spoke to the 
resolutions and said: 

Mr. Speaker. Senators and fellow Rep
resentat ives: 

W h e n it was flashed around t h e 
belt- d world on the wings of the lurid 
ligbtniUir, t h a t t he suul of Jeffer-on 
D a v s had gone toseekconi ;eni i l com
panionship in a purer ami happier 
sphere, the pulse of a stricken nation 
lor a moinenr ceased to throb, and a 
sort owing people bowed at the shrine 
of a sacred memory. No character in 

H J—33 

history, ancient or modern, combined 
more of the t rue eleme'nts of yreatness 
and m a n h o u l , than tha t of the illus
tr ious chieftain of the Lost Cause. 

The emlod iment of a political idea, 
he became t h e very inii ersonation of 
faith and devotif)n; immersirit; self in 
duty, he became a SHCiitice to all of 
ihe misfortunes following defeat, and , 
with a to r t ' iude appronching stoici>m, 
he offeied himsell a scapegoat to bear 
the so called sin- of h i - people, a- d 
uncomp aiiiinglv suffered for \ e a r s t h e 
ignominy of p.ilitical ostracism ra the r 
than ' benti the supnle hinges of tbe 
knee tha t thr i f t m igh t follow fawn
ing." 

Grand old man! brave a n d ch iva l 
rous soldier! wise and p> erless states
man! ()ure and incorruptible pa t r io t l 
sincere and devoted chr i - t ian! with 
thee it was no t all of life to live, no r 
all of death to die. 

Jefferson Davis has passed away, 
bu t he is not dea. I—merely gone to his 
reward. Nor like Moses, to a nameless 
grave in t h e hear t of Nebo"s rocky 
hei^'hts; nor yet like Elijah, s t o r m i n g 
the l iat ' lements of Heaven in his fiery 
Car. but cHlmly and t r u s t n g l y as a 
child, ho drew t h e "d rapery of his 
couch abfiut him, and lay down t o 
pleasant dreams." 

Mr. Speaker: 

I am happy , thr ice happy, to be 
permit ted this day to stand in th is , 
the grandest capitol of the g randes t 
Srate, of the grandest nat ion of e a n h , 
antl do homage to ttie memory of t h e 
grandest man of t h e century. And 
now. sir. I present this l i t t 'e poem as 
my contribution to the occision, a n d 
a-k t h a t it mav fl d an humble place 
amid the votive offerings tif the day : 
Soldier, s ta tesman, patriot, sage. 

Sleep on now and t a k e thy rest. 

T h y name shall live on history's pasre 
Among e a r t h s greatest aud its best . 

Rest now wi th Stonewall ' nea th t h e 
trees 

Where never comes a sound of strife, 
And floats on every whi-pering breeze 

The m u r m u r of t h e s t ream ot life. 

Re*t now wbere Heaven 's angpl b a n d s 
Keep w a ' c h and ward o'er G r a n t 

and Lee. 
Where blue and grey clasp friendly 

hands . 
Await ing Gabriel 's reveille. 

file:///ears
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Now t h a t t h e silent grave is filled 
Wi lh all of t h e e ' h a t t ime couhl kill. 

Le t tr UL'ue of ca lumny be s i lhd , 
A t d slanderers no more speak thee 

ill. 

T h o u g h southern hear ts are weighted 
down 

Beneath the burden of tbeir loss. 
W e envy not the fadehss crown 

To h im who nobly bore the cross. 

The halls of memory m a y be thmns'ed 
With s a lwar t ghosts and specters 

g r a i d . 
Of those who once for freedom longed, 

Aud died for love of na t ive land. 

B u t not one name in all t h a t throng 
T h a t s talks acro-s the inysty past , 

Sh dl live in romance or in song 
More loVcd t h a u thine or longer last 

Soldier! Stafe.s'man! Pat r io t , Sage! 
Thy lifr" work done d e a t h closed the 

scene, 
B u t loving friends from age to age 

Shall Keep t h y memory ever tureen. 
R O G A N . 

Mr. Hood of Parker , spoke to the 
reso lu t i 'us , and said: 
Mr. Speaker, gent lemen of t h e House, 

ladies and gent lemen: 
More t h a n a year ha" elapsed since 

all t h a t is mo i t ll of him whose name 
we seek today to commemorate , 
passed from life in to death . Slander
ous tongues have ceased their wrath, 
and libellous pens retuse to move in 
tb«^ di-paragement of his name, and 
Jefferson Davis is acknowledged by 
all in every clime, to have been one of 
t b e most remarkab le men of any 
t ime. 

Sir, 1 sball not speak of his ancestry: 
for he was one of those men who made 
bis impression upom the age in which 
he lived wi thout parental prestige. 
F e sprung from t h e midtlle class 
of people, and by force of 
indust ry and in obeisance to 
an honest conscience, he reached a 
p<iint in the world's history t h a t has 
never been surpassed by any man? 
W h y was th is so? Was be a t-'euius. 
Certainly not! In school boy d a \ 8 he 
was not noted for his ap t i tude of s tudy 
o r p i o u n d i t y «if thought , but , sir. hy 
teuHcioua w o k , thorough investiga
tion, and by this system he planted 
firmly tho-e ju'licinus principle- fr« m 
wbich rose t n a t monumenta l charac

ter t h a t will live till t h e stars bu rn 
out and t h e sun shall cease to illumi
na te the world. 

This master man, whc-e spiri t we 
honor today, was he a militarv hero? 
Hisachieveinents benea th the burn ing 
sun of Mexico were as val iant and 
chivalrous as were those of the cru
sader of old when he d iew his 
Dama'-cus blade and marched out to 
bat t le in d- fense of his relii/ion. Was 
he an c a t o r ? Whru first he emerged 
Irom the ret i rement autl qu i ' tu i i e of 
a planrer 's life to t ake bis place on the 
bustii g.s, he SU' cesstully contended 
with Sargeant S. Prentiss whose burn
ing eloqueuce had gained buu a nat
ional tame. His debu t iu the national 
congress was made on the slavery ques-
ti. n, and h s classic language and 
simple expressions gained tor bim the 
sohriquet. t he ( ic.ero of the Senate, 
t he Mirabeauof his day Was he a 
parl i«mentary debater? He cro.ssed 
sword- wilh Stephen A. Douglas, the 
most skilled debaror this counrry has 
yet p iodured , and in each and every 
instance he successfully maintain^'d 
himself airainst t h e a t tacks of t h a t 
g iant minded man. 

Did he pos-ess the a t t r ibutes of a 
statesman? Sir: "Wi th gran i aspect 
he rose, and in his rising seemed a 
pi l lar of state, deep on his front en
graven deliberat ions sat, and publio 
care and princely counsel in his face 
shone majestic." W e i was he versed 
in t h e a r t s and sciences of republican 
governments of all ages. The pal
met to s tatesman, whose mt^taphysical 
brain was the wonder of his time. A 
man. sir. who rolled back the s-roll of 
the consti tution and exposed to the 
world the individuali ty of each and 
everv s ta te in its separate cap icity, 
was his guitliiig star. He d rank deep 
of the piinciples as t a u g h t by t 'al-
houn. and if possi tile became 
mi.re learned and profound in state
craft than Calhoun himself. 

Believing t h a t t he actions of none 
are great wheu not tbe re-u t of great 
design, let us see if Jeffersim Davis 

I was posse-sid of t rue greatne.ss. His 
first great ohject in life was to meet 

I tbe approba t i n of his God; second, 
to act in ohie-ance to hi- conscience, 
and l i s t to coneilate the good opinions 

l a n d f.irward the best interest of his 
j fellow men. Surelv, higher and nob-
i ler t ra i t -of character were i.ev. r ex-
I hibi ted by m a n . lu the direful 
days of misfortune, haviug been 
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warped by the world in disapoint-
meiit's school, when prist n chains 
clanked at bis every step, hf 
stood erect, and in the greatness of 
his manhood he proclaimed to- the 
world that the princip'es tor which he 
led a mill'on men to arms were ju-t. 
Search through the histtiry of all ayes, 
sir. and jou cannot find an examjde of 
truer manhood or more exalted great
ness. 

Was Jefferson Davis a patriot? Did 
he seek self promotion, or did he an
swer a nation's call? At the hreakini? 
out of the civil war no man on this 
continent had more to hope for in the 
way of political preferment—none 
made greater .sacrifices for the princi
ples which he expounded. In obei 
sauce to his own conscienfe. and in 
answer to his peoples' call, he sacri
ficed his personal amhitionand offered 
himself, as a martvr for a principle 
which we still bel eve was right. In 
tbat colossal war which astonishetl 
thewc-ld in magnitude and destruc
tion of life, millions of people con
signed their fate to his hands, and 
though death, desolation and destruc 
tiou hefame their part, yet they do 
maintain that he was au unsullieti 
patriot who had no equal to the 
emergency for which be was called. 
"He was a patriot—a friend to truth 

of soul sincere 
In actions fail hful and in honor clear." 

He broke oo prnmise, served no pri
vate end. sought no title and lost no 
friend. He ennobled himself and was 
by all approved, praised, wept and 
honored by the Sou h he loved. »ir. 
alter noticing these points of charac 
ter, what is our conclusion? We con
clude that Jefferson Davis was as 
grand a man as ever lived on e a r t h -
that he was the prime mover iu the 
greatest revolution for the establish
ment of right over wrong, the woriti 
has ever seen. That he was as hril-
liant a forensic orator as ever trod the 
halls of state, as able executive 
as ever graced a presidential 
chair, as brave a warrior as ever led 
the soldier to the fl'-ld of battle. 

And now. af er the lapse of a quar 
ter of a century aud in the midst of 
this "new," this progres-ive S luth, 
shall we forger this man or fail to af)-
preciare rhe princip es for which he 
contended? Never. But let us raise 
In our sout'icm state a monument of 
marble to bis meiunry. Let us write 
iu 1' tters of living fire ou everv south
ern heart the name of our departed 

chieftain who must go down in history 
as one of the purest and best of men. 

Mr. Gerald spoke to the resolutiou 
and said: 

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 
Joint Committee: 

In giving to these resolutions my 
hearty concurrence. I do not fear to 
say that the man they honor, in his 
life, as a citiz n, a soldier and a states
man, proved himself worthv to rank 
his name among the manv great 
names that the English-spHaking race 
have produced. (Jailed to the head 
of a governmeiit that sprung from t hat 
article of the federation that pro
claimed the thirteen colonies free, sov
ereign aud ind-pendeut states, he, 
amid all the shifting scenes that four 
years of war and battle brought upon 
the land, proved himself a patriot, 
with an eye single to thw disi-harge f 
his du y iu a quarrel that be believi^d 
to be ju-t In his life and death, he 
was loved by one part of the people, 
and execrated by another. One 
ptiinted to bim as a hero, ami one to 
him as a rebel and a slave driver; yet 
all these p. opl^ loved an 1 honored tbe 
nam-' of Washington, the rebel and 
slave driver, who gave the bread of 
libertv to a hungry wor'd yet who but 
for the success of his treason, would, 
on Tower Hill, paid, with his life, the 
penalty of a traitor's doom. 

"Rebellion foul dishonoring word, 
Who-e loathsome blight, so oft has 

stained. 
The fairest cause that pen or sword, 
Of mortal ever lost or gained. 
How many a spirit born to ble.ss. 
Has sunk beneath tha t withering 

name. 
Whom but a day, an hour's success, 
Had wafted to eternal fame." 

Wh^n Jefferson Davis died, a man 
without a countrv passed awav. And 
in his grav* ,̂ wet bv a p^-ople's tears, 
was laid the last of that new born na
tion, that in the crad e of war was 
r. .eked, and on the he I of battle died. 
In ih • dun/eon oi Fortress Monroe he 
suffered lor what a people believetl was 
a sacretl right, transmitted to them, 
baptised in the blood of the heroes 
who stood sponsors at the Federal 
Unions biptisiual font. Thev chained 
him, while ihev searched every nook 
and corner ot the law. that ihev might 

I execute him on the charge of tre ison 
and brand us all as traitors. 
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B u t t l e y v e r e met with a dire 
a i t i ruh t ive , t h a t to convict h im re
quired the i ia iking bi t h of the 
coui t and ju iy . To give him a fair 
t r al was to tu rn him loo-e upon a 
verdict ot not guilty And they ilated 
u< t face the veidict of l.isioiy on 
either issue, so they turned him 
loo-e upon a bond to whit h he was 
never called to answer. Yet, within 
ten years trom the time they .'et him 
free, in tl e capitfd of tbe nation, un 
dt^r the sliiidow ( } the God.'ess ot Lib 
ei ty tha t s tands u | on its dome, t h e 
h i t l n s t coui t t h a t this lantl ever saw 
decideil tba t under t u r lorm if gov-
eri n n n t ihat ihe sovereigi ty ol the 
Sta te was so gr» a t t h a t i t could not 
look behind the certificate of a 
Governor to ai-ctrtain the t r u t h of an 
eh? i ion rei urn, in which it was 
claimetl t h a t the w i l of the sovereign 
niaji rity had been violated. Ami 
upon this dec si. n was givin t o R u i h 
eruuil B. l l a \ e s the seat of Washii g 
t i n a i d loyal millions shouted their 
approval as it went t h u i d e r i n g down 
the ag' s. home on the dulcet lones ot 
old Aliunda Joe ! 

Nt w, if this decision was just, then 
Jefier.-on Davis and tbe i eoi le of the 
South tonght for the double i i_ht , 
the SI veiij^i ty of the s t a e , backed hy 
t b e unanimous soverignity of the 
pe. pie But 1 leave him and the 
cause be loved to ihe histoi ian to who 
will (ome, when we, who played 
our iiaris in ihe bloody d r ama in 
which he was the principal actor, have 
like hiiu. passi d to the great beyond. 
T i e n will impai t ia l fingers tell the 
story of a I e p e bemn ed in by land 
ai d sea, wiihout mt^my and wiihout 
credir, who for four years, against a 
foe six t imes their nuiiiber, rich in 
nit ney ai d resouri es, saw iheir ba t ' le 
flai-S more often crowned with the 
laniel of victory thau clothed with the 
cypress of deleat. 

Penator Garwood also spoke to the 
resolu ion. 

Mr. Gossett spoke to the resolution 
and said: 
Mr. Speaker: 

I t is not s t range t h a t tbe people of 
t h e Southern States should hold 
meuioi iai sei vices and put on recoril 
tl eir appreciat ion if a man in who^e 
life of solemn convictions and tragic 
fortunes is l ou id the prototype and 
SMnbolof t h f i r o w n . 
"And as 1 stand, t< day, in this pres 

ence and h s t t u to t h e story of the rise 

and fall of the Confederate States and 
ihe tragic ending of a peoples' hopes, 
1 am overwhelmed wi th emotions, 
ana as 

"Out on t h e se<̂  there are billows 
T h a t never can break ou ' h e beach; 

So in my soul theri> are feelings 
T h a t never cau float in io speech." 

George Washing ton led a revolt 
against the Hriiisii government b e 
cause it per-i-ted in taxat ion without 
representation. Had W a s h n g t o u 
failed, he vv.uld have been written 
down in hist ry as a trai tor , b u t suc
ceeding, he is a pat r io t and a hero. 

Jtfferson Davis led iu a revolt 

agaii st t h e usurpat ions of the Federal 
goveinment and its encroachment 
upon the r ights of the states which 
Washing on had established. 
The motives and principles of 
the one were as pure and patriotic 
as those of thfe other, 
and Davis was no more responsible 
tor secession than Washington was for 
the coll n al revolut i .n . and the story 
of F( r t >uinpter, Alauas tsaud He tys-
bu ig woul 1 have been recorded if 
Jefferson Davis had never been horn. 

Mr. Speaker, as we reni^^mber, the 
vi iuperat ive a^mse, malignant slander 
and se.'.tioual h . t i e d t h a t has for a 
human gei e atiou been heaped upon 
ibis man. the qiiesii .n occurs is its 
explanat ion found in t h e proposition 
thai " i h y never pardon who have 
done the wiong?" 

I would not sir, so m u c h as by the 
rustle of a leaf. Ian the flame tha t 
p re \8 upon the piiti'iotii! love of the 
Union as it is to-day, bu t any south
ern son of a southern lather who 
would, from cowardice or sicklv sent i-
m. nt, reluse to speak in unstinted 
prai-e of the bono, able motives and 
chivalrous dar ing of Jetler.son Davis 
and his coniedeiates is a graceless 
renei:atle and unwor thy of t h e t r a 
dit ions of his fathers. 

The centralizing tendencies of the 
Repub lcan par ty may pull ihe pendu
lum of ci \ i l governiuent far be>oi.d its 
normal -wing, but it is t he principle of 
local self goveromi-ut, t h e rights nf t h e 
states, antl a strict cons i ruc t i ' n of 
the organic law. for which Jefferson 
Davis contended, t h a t is to bring it 
tiack again to its consti tuiional 
ratlins, and though , Mr. Speaker, 
becession was blown hell wards from 
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t h e canon's mou th by t h e heaviest 
bat tal ions, yet the principles up in 
wh id i thrt Confederi te State's w- re 
fountled must always live on in all free 

f ;overniuenr and among all f 'ce men 
rom 18GI till t he world is wrapped in 

millenial glory. 

No leader of a Lost Cause ever re
ceived such t ieinsnstr i t 'on- of love and 
appioval , and these evidences of a 
people's esteeui were not given that 
thiift might follow fawning for he had 
no th ing to give. 

When tbe stars and bars went down 
a t .Appomatox di«fr nchised as he was 
by the Federal Government, he was 
no longer a citizen tif au> couutry, and 
to the day .1 his death he stood up as 
a beacon liL,'ht along life's high way, 
gloriously exemplifying the virtues of 
consistency, courage and fortitude. Al
ways Inyal tt> the principles ot t h a t fair 
young lepnblic which, by th»^ for
tunes of war had ceased to be. b u t 
which, though dead, was bap t i - edand 
embalm^'d in the blood and t^-ars of as 
ch iv i l rous and brave a people as ever 
lived under the sun. 

The men who today wri te t h e story 
of the civil war are more or hss par t i 
zan, and while controversy sharpens 
the intelect, it poi-ons the heart and 
gives bias to ihe judgment , bu t when 
iu other years imparl lal hi-torv shi l l 
wrire it down as it was, antl Jefferson 
Davis shall be measured by his t rue 
motives and purpo-es an.i pri. cioles, 
generati 'ins yet unhorn will be t aught 
to love his character and emulare his 
virtues, and. Mr. Speaker, if to live in 
the hearts he left hehmd is not to die, 
then Jefferson Davis lives forever. 

Mr. Swan spoke to the resolution, 
and said: 
Mr. Speaker: 

I am 1 ot among those who are given 
to orator J . nor those v ho are capable 
of preparing i-peeches for occasions 
like this, bu t there is a sentiment of 
which 1 am prouder t han either gift, 
and t h a t i- patriotism au.l love to and 
for a cause involving what 1 have 
always believed to be a principle; and 
while 1 have no hope ot entertaining 
tbis assemblage wirh scintillations of 
pathos , I fe«̂ l it is meet and right for 
more than one reason, to speak to the 
resolu ions. I am p rhaps the young
est member oo the Hoor of this 
H >use who enlisted in the 
Confederate army, and who 
4ast his lot wi th t h e destinies of the 

cause then and now bel eved to be 
tha t of pa ' r io ' i -m. and w nch went 
tlown a t -\piiom it tox under the lea 1-
ership of iha t grand man, J ffeisou 
Davis, whose life and death we are 
hf-re to c >inm morate. Hut 1 am not 
left to the p lu'es ot his toiy of the late 
war by whi-h to remember t h a t p a 
triot, and I hope t h a t 1 mav b - ex
cused for referring to the fact t h a t his 
name was a household word around 
the hearthstone of my family loug b e 
fore the star of the Confederacv a p 
peared, because my el.lest brother 
linked his d-'stine-' with thf^pitr iot 
and Cliristian ge i t l eman , .lefferson 
Davis in the Mexican war and fou. 'ht 
in the files ar Buena Vi-sta, and ouly 
tailed to a sw^r mil c ill iu the Cou-
fetlerate servi.-e because he hatl gone 
lo i ha t land "whence no traveler e'er 
re turns" before the struggle began. 

It I n s been said by divines t h a t 
Stonewall Jackson was taken away by 
Providence to save bim the humi ia-
t i m of d feat, ami 1 have frequently 
t hough t t ha t the life of Jeff D tvis was 
spared to show how grand a pa t r io t 
might be in the hour of d feat. While 
others ' s tars a-centl brightly in vic
tory, t h a t of Mr. Davis s tands ou t 
more brilliant than all of them. he\ 
cause out ot defeat he has exempl fied 
a spiri t of patriotism and christ ian 
lorti tude equalled by b u t few, and sur
passed by none. 

In conclusion, I hope t h e re-olutions 
will be unanimou-ly adopted, as I 
kn iw They will, by this House, a n d 
iha t they will reflrct theseniuient" of 
all good |»eople in Texas. Mr. Speaker, 
I heart i ly and trom the dep ths of my 
heart se o id the resolutions. 

The res .lutions were unanimously 
adopted by a lising v te, and 

Rev. Dr. H. W. Dotlge, chap 'a in of 
the House, prouLunctd the benedic
tion. 

On motion of Senator Simkins t h e 
senators ret ired to the i r chamber . 

IN THE HODSK. 

On motion of Mr. Baker of Tom 
Gr^en. t be House took recess uut i l 
8 o'clock this evenii g. 

KVKKING SESSION. 

The House was called to order a i 
8 p . m. 

SENATE M E S S A G E . 

T h e Secretary of the Senate was an
nounced a t t he b a r of the House, a u d 
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informed t h e Speaker t b a t the Senate 
•was now ready to receive the House. 
I n acc'.rdance therewith , the Speaker, 
accompaijied by the members and 
ofBct^rsof t h e H. use of Representa
tives, entered the Senate chamber . 

INTHE S E N A T E . 
(President Peudle tonin thecha i r . ) 
i h e Speaker was invited to a seat 

on the right of the President, and the 
offiC'rs and members of the House 
were seated in chairs prepared for 
tbem in the Senate chamber. 

Tbe Pies ident of tho Senate an 
nounced t h a t the two houses were in 
jo in t Session, according t o t h e fillow-
i i g ri solution, adopted by the Senate 
February 20th: 

Resolved. T h a t the Senate of Texas 
re turn sincere i hanks to the citizens of 
Brenham, Washington county. Texas, 
who have so geneiously proposed to 
ptesent to t h e Senate and people of 
Texas, tbe portrai t of Jefferson Davis. 

Resolved further, T h a t the seventh 
day of March, a t 8 o'ch ck p. m., be set 
apar t for the presentatii n and recep
tion of the p irtrait , and t h a t a com
mit tee ot five be apptdnted by t h e 
president to m a k e suitable a r r ange 
ments for t h e occasion. 

Resolved further, T h a t the House of 
Representat ives be inviteii to the Sen
a te chamber to be present dur ing tbese 
ceremonies. 

P raver by Dr . R . K . Smoot, c h a p 
lain of the Senate . 

The Pres ident introduced the Hon. 
F . R Lubbock, who presented the 
por t ra i t of Jefferson Davis, on behalf 
of the donors, in t h e following ad 
dress: 

EX-GOV, LUBBOCK'S ADDRESS. 

l i r . Presirlent, Members of the Twenry-
Secmd Legislature and Ladies and Gen
tlemen : 
I am accorded by tbis augus t body 

the distinguished honor of appearing 
bef'>re you and a t the request of mv 
friends B. Eldr idge,C. C. Garretr , VV 
W. Searcy, I). C. Giddings, Judge and 
Beauregard Bryan of Brenham, Wash 
ington county, to preseni in their be
half through you to the senate o ' 
Texas and the people of Texas the 
por t ra i t of Jefferson Davis, oue of our 
most illustrious coun rymen. 

This m a g n i j c e n t po i r a i t i the p r o 
duct of ihe genius of M-Ardle. The 
ar t i s t was for some twelve months 
dur ing the war on detached duty iu 

the city of Richmond aud saw Mr. 
D.ivis very often. I t was also his 
good fortuue to have as his model b e 
fore h im the great he id of the Con
federacy as he stood iu te.iis before 
t h e a r i s t ' s *'Lee at t h e Wildeiness" 
iu 1875, dur ing his v sit t.i this state. 
.Mrs. Davis too, kindly a.ssist' d with 
her personal description of the man 
so dear to her aud the people of the 
Southern States . She wrote : "Mr. 
Divis was 5 feet 11 1 2 inches, his 
eyes were blue and very br ight They 
were a decided blue with large pupils, 

he arch of the eyelid was abrupt and 
the eye was well open* d and very 
fearless in its expression ; 1 is hair wag 
full and fell 'o his head in large soft 
curves—not curls, only it bau never a 
stiff" eff". ct and was very fine a, d 
abundan t . " 

The expression of the face is tha t of 
lofty and fi.-m resolve, trnceable, no 
doubt , to the mat ter containf d in the 
despatches heM gracefu ly in his left 
hand. His r ight hand rests firmly 
and natura l ly ou a map of Richmond 
defenses, showing the canee for which 
he contended, the miip, in tu rn , rest
ing upou the const i tut ion of ' h e 
United States . 

The expreesion'of the b o ^ y i s t h a t 
of ac t ion; the fingers of the right 
hand are vigorously raised, while 
the left leg is btddly advancetl, all to 
gether depicting t h - energy of aclion, 
menta l and physical, which wan a 
characterist ic of Jefferson Davis. 

You see the battle-torn flag wbich 
drapes the portrai t . I t is the flag of 
the regim mt of Mississippians led by 
J I ffersou Davis at Monterey. I t was 
presented to the company of Captain 
A. K McClung by the ladies of Col
umbus , Missi sippi, in 1846, when t e 
volunteers were leaving for the Mexi
can war, and was received by the 
color St rgeant , George W. Campbell , 
whose widow now treasures the relic. 
Miss Kate Austin made the presenta
tion in behalf of the Kdies whose 
deft fingers formed the flag from their 
own silk dr. sses, the white beiug fr.im 
the wedding dress of Mrs. Dr. Malone 
of Coliiinbufl. At the s torming of the 
Bishop's PaUce i t was usetl as the 
regiment colors, aud the bullet ren ts 
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show t h a t it was carried in the thick-
cut of the fight. There the brave Mc
Clung frll in the t iench^s, but his 
noble colonel lived to fill lut the 
measure of heroism and s t a t e sman
ship tha t hatl been already begun. 

While I feel very deeply the, com
pl iment paid me, I couhl have wished 
t h a t the duty, a l though pleasing had 
been allotted tl) some more el.iqueut 
tongue, yet I will say tha t it could not 
have been assigned to any oue feeling 
a deeper veneration and love for the 
dead hnro and s ta tesman. I approach 
the subject with a lull knowledge of 
the great under tak ing , for the story of 
his life and dea th have been told in 
prose autl song by many of the ablest 
minds of our couutry, aud I fear tha t 
I can add but little to what has been 
said to iuterest you, aud more espec
ially as the most of you were present 
a t the beautiful interest ing memorial 
services iu the other chamber this a t 
ternoou. I shall, howcAer, eutieavor 
to place before you something of the 
history of this great man, and of my 
observation and recollection of him, 
gained from the clo-iest in ' imacv aud 
friendship. Shoulti I dwell too long 
ou his life, character and many vir
tues, hear with me for the love t cher 
i?h for the memory of one of whose 
friendship while living I am greatly 
proud. 

HIS BIRTH, E A R L Y HISTORY, ETC. 

JpfTersou Davis was born J u n e 3, 
1808 iu Chri-t iau county Ky., now 
Ttxld county. The village of Fair 
View the place, the Baptist church 
now stands oo the very spot which gave 
him birth, the laud haviug beeu quite 
recently domited b> him, (he being 
an Episcopalian and a poor mau wheu 
making the gift). His father was 
Samual Davis, a native of Georgia and 
a crtptain of the infantry a t the seige 
of Savannah during the Revolution, 
while vet an infant his father remov
ed to Wilkinson county, Mississippi. 
After a t tending the neighhorhootl 
schools, in 1824 at the age of sixteen 
he entered Wes t Point, graduat ing in 
1828. Then au infantry officer he 
was assigned to duty ou the western 
frontier where he remained unt i l 
1833. 

An occurence took place while s t a -
tioneil there showing the fine se ise 
of honor which ever cbaract^-rised the 
man. The officer in command having 
oeen guiltv of excesses aud unsoldcrly 
conduct , t he offi cr commanding 
the depar tment desired Capt. Lavis to 
prefer charges ; he declined, the officer 
insisted aud threatened proceeding 
against Davis if he cont inued to r e 
fuse, Davis then told h im t h a t he 
vVouM resit^u r a the r t han prefer the 
charges, and when his reasons for r e 
signing were demanded, his reply was 
his dismissal wouM result iu my p r o 
motion, shor t ly after he was t r a n s 
ferred to a dragoon regiment . After a 
su cessful campaign ag inst the I n 
dians he resigned iu 1835. He left 
the army f .r the purpose of fulfilling 
au engagement of several years stand
ing, and married the daught- r of Gen
eral Zacharia Taylor, (subsequently 
president of the United S t a t e s ) I t 
may he s tated here t n a t much has 
been said about Dtvis iUnuiog away 
with the general 's daughter . I t ' s a 
great mis ake, i t is t rue t h a t the g e n 
er d made some objections. 

The mother was dead, bu t they 
were married at the home of a near 
relative of the bride. Afier the bat t le 
of •' rtueua Vis ta" the general r e 
marked, " t h a t his daughte r was a bet
ter judge of men t h a n he ." After 
marryiup he became a cottou planter 
in Warren county , Missis-ippi. H e 
lost bis wife 8ht)rtly af tervards and 
livetl iu great seclusion uut i l 1843. I n 
those long years he was reading, 
th inking and preparing himself to 
meet the subsequent demands made 
upon h im by his fellow men. 

POLrTICAL CAREER. 

I n 1843 he for the fir^t t ime e n 
gaged in politics. In 1844 be was 
chosen a presidential elector in the 
Polk campaign. In 1845 he was 
elected to congress. In J u n e , 1846, 
at the commencement of hos ' i l i t ies 
betwaen the United States and M e x 
ico, he was elected colouel of the Mis
sissippi regiment . I t would be useless 
to dwell a t auy length upou his 
marked ability and gallantry. As a 
soldier in t h a t war, t he history of t h e 
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t imes h^s given h im and the gallant 
Mississippians umler his comiuiud a 
n a m e tor patr i .tisra and heroism on 
t h e bat t le field t ha t will last to fill 
t ime. H e was seriously woumled at 
t h 3 bloody bat t le of Baena Vista, n -
ma in ing however in his saddle and in 
comm ind the ent i re day. I n c o n s e 
quence of this wound and his con t in 
u ing on horseback for hou^s after-
wanl he was compelled to re turn home 
on crutches. Previous to his return 
President Polk had appointeti him a 
brigadier general of volunteers. He 
denied the r ight of the presiileut to 
m a k e such appoin tment , contending 
t h a t the volunteers were militia ami 
t be s ta te had the appo in tment of 
oflScers, under the c o n s t i t u i o n . Thus 
i t will be seen tha t he was ever found 
ba t t l ing for the leserved rights of the 
s ta tes and resisting all encroachments 
of the Federal government upou the 
s ta tes . In 1847 inconsequence of the 
d e i t h o f a .Mississippi senator, he was 
appointed by the governor to the va
cancy. In J anua ry 1848 he was unan-
itni«>u-lv elected by the legislature to 
fill the unexpired term aud iu .1850 
was elected for the full t e rm as his 
own successor. I n the United .States 
seuate he was c h t i r m a n of the military 
cornmit tee. He took a prominent 
and active par t in the debates on the 
compromise measures of 1850, oppos
ing Douglas and others in their theory 
of squa t te r sovereignty and advocating 
a« a means of pacification the exten 
siou of the Missouri compromise line 
to the Pacific. H^^ was secretarv of 
war dur ing Mr. Pierce's adminis t ra 
tion, serving the ent i re four years. As 
se^'retary of war he was laborious, full 
of energy, activity,originali tv. I t wa-
he who introduced cam* Is for service 
on the western plains, au improved 
sys tem of infantry tactics, effected the 
subs t i tu te of iron fur wood in gun ca r 
riages, gHcured rifled muskets and ri 
fl-'s and the u-eof mioie halls, and ad
vocated the increase of the defenses 
of tho seacoi - t hy heavv guns and the 
use of large grain powder. 

Whi le in the senate he advocated a-
a military necessity autl as a 
means of preserving the Pacific 
terri tory to the Union, the con

struction of a mil i tary railway 
across the c o n t i n e n t ; and as seiTctary 
of war he was pu t in charge of the 
surveys of the various routes propos
ed, perhaps for a similar reason—aud 
tha t he had advocated the improve
ment he was also put in charge of 
the extensitms of the United States 
Crtpitol bui lding—the southern route 
p-commended hy him was one of the 
routes subsequently chosen. When 
congress met in the fa 1 of 1860 he 
was appointe'l one of the senate com
mittee of th i r teen to report some prac
ticable a j u s tmeu t of the controver
sies which then threatened the disso
lution of the union, he wished to l e 
excused, but a t the solicitaiiou of 
Itiends consented to serve, t h m avovr-
ing his willingness to make any sacri
fice to avert the impentl ing struggle, 
rht^ commit tee co.s is ted of men be-
I'.nging to the then political divisions 
of the seuate, the s t i t e s m e n of sou th ; 
the R idicals of the nor th and the 
northern Democrats, with one m e m 
ber who did not acknowledge himsdf 
as belonging to any one of the then 
divi.-i.)i 8, Mr. C)iittenden, an old 
time Whig and the orit;inal mover of 
rhe compromise resolution. 1 iie north
ern Radicals failed to sanction any 
substantive proposition. Finally the 
commit tee reported their failure to 
tind any th ing ou which rhe three divi-
si.ms could uni te . Mr. Douglass, who 
was a mem ber of the commiitee, d e -
t i int ly challenged the nor thern Rad
icals to tell what thev wmtei l . As 
they had refusetleverything, he claim
ed th-it they ought to he willing to tell 
what they proposed to do 

Senator Davis rem" in ad in his seat 
until officially inhirme I t ha t Missis
sippi had pissetl the ortlinance of s e 
cession. H e then took formal leave 
of the senate in a most touching and 
dignitietl manner , announc ing for the 
last t ime in tha t body the 0[tiuious he 
had so often expressed as to s tate sov
ereignty, ami as a consequence of it , 
the r ight of a s tate to withdraw its 
delegated powers. B^^fore he reached 
horn*- he was appointetl hy the con
vention of .Vlissisi-ippi c o m m a n d e r - l u -
. hief of its army with the rank of 
major general, And he at once p r o -
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ceeded with the task of organization. 
H e went to his home in Warren 
county in order to prepare for what be 
believed was to be a long and severe 
struggle. H e was no t permit ted to 
rem>iin at home, for he was very soon 
notified tha t be had been elect^-d pro
visional president of the Confederate 
s ta tes , aud al though reluctant tu a c 
cept the position, the circumstances 
surrounding the country would not 
justify a refusal, and he was inaugnr 
atfd a t Montgomery, Ala., on Feb. 18, 
1861, with Alexander H . Stevens oi 
Oeorgia as vice president. 

In his autobiography, from which I 
take the facts of his life before my ac-
3[uaintance with him, he said: " In 
the selection of a cabinet I was r e 
lieved from a difficulty which 
surrounds t h a t duty of the pres 
ident of the United States, for there 
were "no sec ' ions" and "no party d is 
t inct ions. All aspirations, ambitious 
aud interests had been merged iu the 
great desire for Confederate independ
ence ." He asserted in his inaugural 
address " t h a t necessity, and not 
choice, had led to the secession of the 
Southern s ta tes ; t h a t as au agricul 
tural people their policy was peace 
and fife commerce with all the world; 
t h a t the cons t i tuent parts , not the 
system of government, had been 
changed." Following the many able 
writers and distinguished orators who 
have wrilteu and spoken of the i l lus
trious dead whose portrai t we beholtl 
to day. those tha t have said so much 
of his patriotism, his great intellect , 
his grand integri t j of purpose in all 
th ings , his Christian virtues, his hero
ism, I t rust tba t you, my friends and 
t h e people of this grand Empire state 
of ours, with whom I have been so 
closely linked for the past fifty-four 
years, will not charge me with p r e -
sunip ' ion or guilty of supererogation 
because I msy speak of my friend and 
grand chief as 1 learned to know him 
from cons tan t association under cir 
<?um*tance8 never failing to develop 
the character is t ics and metal of the 
m a n . I had met Mr. Davis in 1860 in 
Wash ing ton as a United States sena
tor, and while knowing but l i t t le of 
h i m personally, he was of course 

known to nie, as he was to all men 
who read, as an army officer, a dis
tinguished soldier, a brilliant -senator, 
an active and a^li' cabinet cffioer. 

I also knew b ' m as the man t h a t Reh 
Butler of Massachusetts, si tr ing wiihin 
a few feet of me a t the Charlston r^on-
venrion in 18(50, had voted for fifty-: 
S'X times as a sui table peison to be 
President of tbe United States, so 
tha t I was prepared to meet a dis-
tinguisheil man. In my vî  w he came 
np fully to Ihe s tandard fixed uii<in 
him at t b a t day, and stood as th^^ peer 
of Hny man then in the councils of t h e 
Government . 

Enter ta in ing the.se views, as soon as 
I Was chosen Governor of the State of 
Texas in 186', 1 repaired to Hichmond, 
Va. , t h a t I might t^ke counsel of this 
trreat mind and endeavor to so shafie 
my course touching the war as to give 
strei.gth and pro-peri ty to the Con
federate cause. 1 found him then a t 
tbe front, wnere he always was when 
his civil duties p t rmi t ted . 

I was again confirmed in my p ' e -
viously formed opinion of his atiiiity, 
integri ty and p itriotism Return ing 
home 1 was iuangurat- d. and t h rough 
my admiiiisiratii-n Texas kep t in har
mony with tlie government a t Rich
mond, pu t t i ng into the Confe l e r t t e 
ser\ ice OO.OiiO men. Upou the eX[)ira
tiou of my term as G. vernor, eniering 
tbe aruiy, and while servinir in Louis
iana, Mr. Davis appointeti me on his 
staff, witb the r a i k of colmel of cav-
airv; bad my nomination cou.lriued 
by the Sena e without my knowletlge, 
and reques 'ed me, if 1 accepte I, ta 
report a t once for d u t v ; t h i t be 
wished an officer near him as a l e p r e -
senta t ive from the traus-Mississippi 
coun t ry . 

After au immediate and hurr ied con-
sul tat iun with Generals Whar ton , 
Hardeman and Harr is .n, and o ther of 
m y mil i tary as.sociatfS. I left tor 
Richmond iu a tew hours My rece[y-
iion was all I could have 
desired. Mr. Davis a ' w t y s kind and 
polite, assured me of his pleasure a t 
mv coming so p 'Oinp' ly. and m a l - m e 
fe.̂ 1 qu i te at home in his mil i tary fam-

My fir-t impression when I en tered 
into tiis presence confirmed my p r e 
viously formed opinion of his g r and 
atid dignified chi rac ter , of bis p i tr i it-
ism a n d devotion to the w o r k t c which 
he bad beeu called bv a t ru - t i ng peo
p 'e . Constant a t ten . lance day by day 
upon the executive, while iu his office, 

http://the.se
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or during his very frequent visits to 
tbe field, the cHiup and the hospiral. 
founde 1 iu my heart a strong love lor 
the man, antl still more increased my 
admiration for the soldier aud states
man. 

Frequently visiting his home in 
Ricbiu md aud si-eing him with his 
talented and lovely wife, surroundetl 
by bis cbiMren, 1 knew him as the 
noble husband aud affectionate 
christian parent. 

Beside the happiness of his familv 
he appeared ever to be ctmcerned 
about the welfare of his people. 

From thrt day I to ik service with 
him to tne very moment that we 
were so cruelly separated, subs- qu^nt 
to our captur<». his request that 1 
should be (laced in the same p ison 
witb b i n be ng denied. AU thiough 
his triumph and his adversity 1 wit
nessed bis unselfishness — he dis-
pliyeti more self abnegation than 
aiiy human bei g I htve ever known 
while comman 'er-in chief, with thous 
amis at his bidding he invariably de
clined escorts and g lard. and when 
eautioued about expo-eing himself to 
danger he alwa>s replied: "I have no 
fear for my-elf,"an I in the most un
pretentious manuer he wouM visit the 
lines of the at my oltener with one aide 
than m c e Wliile fond of society he 
rarely, thouiih often pressed, ever 
sought i t du ' i ng the war, it being his 
plea»ant dury to give away all his 
time to hi- c luntry. While burdened 
Witt) weii:hty matters of state, be was 
kindly atcentive to all classes of peo 
pie. He was as polite and affable to 
the humblest soldier or bis messenger 
boy as t ) the officer of highest rank 
in the aimy. For this, aud his many 
great virt ies, he was loved by all wlio 
served near his person. He was 
always wel Mined with great respect 
and cor.liality when visiting the troops 
ill their quarters. It has been reputctl 
that he was harsh and severe to 
them with wh'im he d ffered—this is 
an entire misapppehensiou of bis na
ture and disposition, though tenacious 
ot his o^n opinions ami quite fixed in 
his judgment when formed, he seemed 
to lue to lie much more liberal than 
other men of ability and power with 
whom 1 have been associatetl. Wiiil-
otheis would be intolerant and every 
exai^nng during our strugirle he 
would be the apol- gist of many who 
faile.l in their dutirS, treating delin
quents with comiia»sion and leniency. 
1 may here be permitted to state as 
an iiietorical fact that he never signed 

the death warrant of a soltlierand upon 
the memorable occasion the paoers 
were cent him condeming a soldier to 
death for desertion, the papers showed 
1 tter after le t»-r had be n r* ceived b r 
tbe soldier about the tlisiressed con-
di'ion of his lamily. they were suffer
ing from sickness antl want. Mr. 
Davis endors-d on the papers, "I 
would have gone home under such cir
cumstances," which of cour»e saved 
the life of the soldier. 

HIS VISIT TO FRANCE, ENGLAND AND 
bCoTLAND. 

After the war was over. I had 
the good fortune of traveling with 
him in France. England and Scot
land. It is known that as an orator 
he was seldom equaled, as a conver
sationalist he surpissed all I- have 
ever met. His accurate obs-^rvations 
and extensive reading made him most 
charming as a companion, and as a 
traveling companiou the life of any 
party. 

He visited those countries for the 
purpo-es of busine-^s an 1 to build up 
his shattered health brought ab uitby 
great strain uoon him aud long im
prisonment. Iu his rrav. Is he was 
always the same dignified and elegant 
gentleman that he was while a citiz^^n, 
senator, cabinet offic-̂ r or presitlent. 
He had friends and ailmirers wheiever 
he went. He was always attractive 
and in>tructive in conversation. He 
was greatly appreciated and admiied 
by those with whom he came in con
tact, particularly was this the ca-e iu 
France at d Scotland We visite.l the 
tioines of Shakesjieare. Scjtt and 
Hums, all favorite authors of his. 
Fr.iiu Sc.>tt and Burns he freely 
quoted vVhile we traveled through 
Scotland witti his friend, he would 
describe iheir battlefields, their h-roes, 
quote Scott aud n cire Burns in such a 
iieauiiful and accurate manner that 
in a little b >ok published sub-
-equentlv in Glasgow it is said, 
in speiking of his visit, " that 
if the w .rks of Scott were destroyed 
the ex president of the Confederate 
States could reproduce theui. 

In visiting the ship yards on the 
Clyde and Dumbarton, the ship build
ers would be so impresseil with his 
kuowleilge of ship building that 
tbey would euquire if he had 
ever been connected with the 
building of ships, and so his 
knowledge of woodcraft anil botany, 
aud his great information as t» ani
mals and all subjects of diecussion 
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and conversation were consi.lered t ru ly 
surpi is ing. 

VISIT TO TEXAS IN 1875. 
B u t a greater pleasure t h a n being 

in these foreign countrie.- with him 
was accorded me when he visiteil 
Texas. I will tell you abou^. t ha t joy
ful lime. 

From the day tha t Mr. Davis was 
relieved trom prison by t h e United 
Stare> government the people ot Texas 
weie solicitous to have him pay t hem 
a visit. 

They were no t moved by idle curi
osity, they were anxious to shi>w the 
love and respect they bore him. Tbis 
kindU feeling and r»spect was recip-
roca 'ed bv him. He knew them as 
brave soldiers in the early settlement 
of the Republic, he had witnessed 
thei r gal lantry iu the war between tbe 
United States and Mexio , and later in 
tbe war between the States, and thus 
drawn toward tbem he invariably re 
plied to their solicitations t h a t as soon 
as a favorable 0| iportuniry offered he 
would visit the people he had ever 
hehl in such high regaid. Finally iu 
May, 137.), a committee of ci 'izens in
vito d him to visit the Sta te during the 
fair a t Houston The following char
acteristic reply was received: 

ViCKsBUKG, Miss., May 5, 1875. 
Coii. F . R. LUBBOCK: 

My Dear Sir:—1 am engaged in a 
ma t t e r of much importance to me and 
of no little complexity. If it is 
pos-ible for me to arrange mat ters so 
t h a t I can leave, it will give me sin 
cere pleasure to meet the go.id peop e 
of Texas, whose kindness impresses me 
with hfar t te l t gra t i tude. 

As heretofore. 1 am compelled to 
say. do not expect me, bu t if I do not 
go the regret will surely be deeper on 
my par t than I can suppo e it will be 
on t h a t of others As e\er truly, your 
fiieutl, J K F F K R S O N D A V I S . 

He came, however, on a very short 
notic-> to the coiumittee. He was re 
ceived a t Galveston wi 'h marked re 
spect and at tent ion, a l though he ar 
rived on Sunday, and at temied divine 
services a t the Episcopal Church dur 
ing the day. The next morning he 
proceetled to Houston. The m^tice ot 
his coming was very .short, but thou 
sands thr . ni.ed the c ty t ) meet their 
illustritius ex President, and never was 
an arrival marked by stronger demon
st ra t ions of love and affection from a 
people. His address a t the tair 
g r o u r d s c a p t t r e d his bearers, old and 
young. The Association of Veteians 
of t h e Texas Revolution were present. 

He spoke to them specially and t h e 
old men grew wilt! at his magnificent 
t r ibu te to them, as he enumera ted the 
wonderful results they h i d achieved 
in giving to the ci un t ry th*'great s t a t e 
of Texas. A very touching incident 
Of'curri d while he was in t h a t c i ty . 
The survivors ot t he "'Davis G u a r d . " a 
comp lUy compose 1 entirely of " I r i s h 
men," desired to call on him in a 
body. He accorded them au in te r 
view. T h e writer of this with a few 
other citizens were jiresent. I t was 
a scene never to be forgoiten. He 
made tbem a short speech, in which 
he referr* d to their brave conduct in 
defence of thei r adopted state. T h a t 
gallant band of warm ht-arts a n d 
strong arms, each and everyone, shook 
the band of tbeir piesident, as they 
cnlled him. a n d n t a dr j ' eye was there 
am..Uu all those s tu rdy m^n as they 
parted trom him. Th s company of 
fur y two men is ment ioned in 'Davie' 
Rise and Fall of the Confedera 'e 
Estates." volume 1, pages 210^and 240, 
as Paving performed one of the great
est feats dur ing t h e ent i re war 
re-ult ing in saving Texas from 
invasi n and probable des t ruct ion 
The people api ieired loa th to pa r t 
with him, bu t h^ 'had to journey on. 
In passing th'OULih the count ry t o 
Austin, a t every town and station the 
cnizens as embled in great numbers , 
and as he woultl appear upon t h e 
platform of the car, in response to 
tiieir call, great cheering and h e a r t y 
greeting came trom an admir ing peo 
ple The t ra in was behind t ime in 
reaching Austiu, ih^- capital ol Texas. 
It was raining, but men. women and 
childrt-n stood where t hey had been 
for h .urs. They hail improvised 
torchlights and waited for the t ra in , 
that they might obtain a glimpse of 
their loved chief. He was received by 
ihe military, and escorted to his q u a r 
ters, where he was met by t h e Gov
ernor of the Sta te and others . 

The next dav tnousands of men, 
women and ch Idren called to s h a k e 
his hand, and tell him how they h o u -
ored and loved him. Whi le a t t h e 
seat of government he b a d every at
tent ion t h a t could be shown bim. His 
reception in Ausiin will never be tor-
gotten, even by t h e little chi ldren 
tba t look par t in it. 

Tbe people having beard of bis com
iuii, his t r ip from Austin to Dallas was 
like a t r i umpha l m .rch Never befor» 
or since has such an ou tpour ing ot the 
people been seen in Texas. Arr iving 
a t Dallas he was received by t h e 
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inilitary^, civic Associations, and an 
immerse cone mrse of people, and his 
Stav while in t h a t city was one c >n-
t inued ovatitin. men. women and chil
dren Were never satistied until tbey bad 
au opi ort i ini iy of seeing their honored 
gues t , and mothers were proud to have 
him lav h s han. 's upou their children 
by way of recognition. 

T b e people from every pa r t of the 
S ta te were sending committees for 
him to visit thei r par t icular s.-cti')n or 
t own . He. bo^vever, found it necessary 
from constant excitement and fatigue, 
t o leave b r his h une in Memiihi^. 
Ou his way t h i r b e r a t Marshall, T e x s , 
he was a-corded tbe same hea i tv wel 
come and complimentary a t t e n t i i u s 
t h a t had been giveo him dur ing bis 
en t i re journey through the country 
in fact, he w i s enterrained aud hon
ored th roughou t t h e S ta . e more 
like a vie orious General pas-ing 
th rough the o u n t r v ou a t r iumpual 
march , after wii ning great battles, 
t h a n a disfranchised citiz'^n, t h e r e p 
resentat ive of a lost cause, with no 
«iaiiluments or L'itts to bestow, n o t h 
ing being leff him but his honor, his 
gre it brain antl his t rue and noble 
hea r t beat ing and hoping for t h e 
prosperiry and happiness of his peo 
pie. 

After he passed the borders of the 
dtate ĥ ^ was qui te exhausted from his 
•ex'euded travel and hand shak ng 
This t r ip made a lasting impression 
upon him. He loved to dwell on his 
visit to ' he "Lone Star State ," and the 
weli-ouie he re.-eive I while there . Ir 
was t h e fii-t teal y grand ovation t h a t 
had tieen given him a t ' e r tbe surren 
der of tue a in es of t h e Confet lente 
s tates . My hear t bi^a's proudly wben 
I th ink my s t i t e should be tfie first to 
honor tbe man not lor his suece-s an I 
t he honors he h a l lo bestow, b u t for 
the cau-e he represented aud his own 
personal wor th More.iver. dur ing his 
s t i y with us i.fTers came from various 
localiii-8 tent lenng bi.u a sui ta >le an.i 
comtorrable home if he woul l but cou 
sent to remain or rei urn to the 
s ta te . These offers he jioliteiy de 
d i n e d as he had previouslv those ot 
the satue char icrer from o th r s ta tes . 
Of l i t e vears hw had many pressing 
invitat ions to visit Ti^xas again. Cir
cumstances preven ed his coming. 

VISIT ..K TKtrA.VS TO .MR. DAVIS. 
I have d-scr ib-d his visit to our 

home iu 187.1. Now I will tell j o u 
abou t a visit made bv a p t r t v oi 
Tf-xi ins to his home in Mis-i-sinpi 
dur ing t h e exp.isitiou a t New Orleans. 

Hav ing stated to a friend or two 
t h a t I in tended visiting Mr. Davis, it 
was menrioned at the hotel late in the 
evening, and on the follOAing morn 
ing fifty five Texians were a t t h e 
train, ( i few ladies among them.) 
Governor Ireland and the present 
Governor J ames S. Hogg were of t h e 
par ty . Arriving a t Beauvoir, i he 
home of Mr. Davis, we were received 
by him and his peerless wife with great 
courtesy and kindne>-s. We were 
welcomed as Texians, t h e people of 
t h a t s tate , t h a t hnd showered upon 
him tlie honor aud ho-pitai i tv, and I 
venture to assert t h a t every one of 
tha t party left delighted to have seen 
antl t aken by the hand the tliguified 
master of B ' auvo i r . He recalled t h a t 
visit many a t ime with pleasure, so 
appreciat ive was he of t h e a t ten t ion 
of t h e company iu going so far to see 
him. 

Gentlemen of tbe Senate : 
The dtmors of th is por t ra i t of Mr. 

Davis tlesire to pl ice it in your c h a m 
ber ••to preserve bis face to future 
generat ions." These are their words. 

T h a t isgi>od,antl you must endeavor 
to p lan t t h e trurh, t h e wiio e t r u th 
and noth ing bu t the t r u th ab »ut him 
in the i r memory. In order to do this, 
you must take notice, as Mr. Re.Ipath, 
the h i s to r i an says, t h a t there are two 
Jefferson Davi-es in history. 1 quote 
a paragraph trom his 'pen: 

Lest any foreigner shall read this 
article, let me say tor his benetit t b a t 
there are two Jefferson Davises in h i s 
tory—one is a conspirator, a rel)el. a 
traiti^r and the fiend of Amiersonville. 
He is a my th evolved from the hell 
smoke of cruel war as pure .y iiua.ri-
n i r y a pets m i g e as Mepbistoiibeles or 
the Hebrew devil; the other was a 
s ta tesman with cUa i hands and pure 
heart , who served his people faith-
tully fr >m b u l d i n g manhood to 
hoary age. with lur rhoiighc of self, 
with unoend ing integri ty and to the 
t)est of his g iea t abi l i ty he was a mau 
of wh uu ali his cou ' i t rymen wbo knew 
bim personally w i t h t u t tlistinctiou of 
creed, poliii'.al. are proud and proud 
tha t he was their countryman." ' Now 
I am willing to d<> mv sh tre of t h e 
teaching for the benefit of futu e g'-n-
eratious. I speak from my own kuowl-
ed.-^e, and cannot permit t he present 
oppor tun i ty to pass without placing 
upim record a positive denial of the a s 
sertion t h i t .Mr. Davis was cruel to 
Federal pri-oners. 

F K D K R A I J P R I S O N E R S . 
No m a n on e a n h more t h a n M r . 
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Davis desired to see prisoners supplied 
with necessaries, and to h iveth '-m ex 
chang-d as rapidly as p ' s - ib le Ir 
mus t be borne iu mind t h a t it was 
almost imp ssible at times fur the 
Confederate states to feed their 
armies, anil in very many instances 
from the vigorous block ides kep t up, 
it became impossible to get the neces
sary food and medicines for th . ' sick. 
T h e families of the citizen soldiery 
near the hattlefieltl, t reque 'dly suf 
fered for the necesar ies of life. The 
Couiederate states weie in no way 
resiionsible for tbe non exchange ol 
prisoners. 

Mediciups were declared contrabands 
of war. Snch a n nr;.enr necess ty ex
isted a t one t ime for uiMliciins that 
Coi.federate government offered to 
make purchase of medicine from the 
Uniieil States authorit ies, to be used 
exclusively for the relief of Fedeia l 
p n s o lers. They offered to pay ^oid. 
cotton or tobaic.I lor them, and even 
two or th iee prices if required 

At the same time assurances were 
given t h a t the medicines would be 
usi d exclu-ively iu the t rea tment of 
Federal prisoutrs, and moie-ver, 
agr.-ed t h - t if it was in isted on, th tt 
such medicines might be brought int > 
the Confederate lines by the United 
States surgeons, ami disposed of by 
them. To this offer, as incretlible as 
i t Miav appear, no reply was ever r e 
ceived. Oo Janua ry 2. 186:̂ , Mr. Divis . 
savs Mr. .-Mex H. Stephens. Vice 
Pre-ident , received fuU authc^i tv, and 
wi tb entire cointelligence between 
them, undertook the mission t.> Wash 
ington to insure the observance of the 
cartel aud otherwise promote, as far 
possible, humani ty in the existi ig 
war . He was t ravel ing under a flag 
of truce; s tated in general terms the 
object of his mission, and asked per-
mi-si.>fi to proceed t > Washiugron 
The officer telegraphe.l to his govern
men t a t Washington, and was an
swered: '"The request is ina Imissa-
ble ," etc. A single pa ragraph fr.iiu 
t h e letter borne by Mr. Stepuetis will 
intlicate the general object of his mis 
sion: 

"My whole purpose is to place this 
war on tbe ft>oting of such as are 
waged by civilized people in m d 
ern time, and to dive-t 
i t of t he savage character 
wbich has been impo-edon it by our 
enemii^s in spi te of all our efforts aud 
protests. 

\V ar is full enough of unavoidable 
horrors , uuder all its aspects, to justify 

and even demand of any chr is t ian 
ruler, who may be uuhappt lv engaged 
in carrying it on. t i seek to restrict i ts 
calamities and to dive^t it of all un-
necessaiy sevtri t ies." 

( ol nel OuUl iu Ju lv , 1863. wrote to 
Lieu euant-Colonel LadloW, Uni ted 
States commi'-si.iner or exchange ihus : 

Although you have many t h uisands 
of our sod ie r s now in confinement in 
y ur prisins, and especially in the hor
rible hold of death. Forr Delaware, 
you bave not, for s v e a l weeks, sent 
us any prisoners. During those weeks 
you have dispatched Cipr . Mulford 
with the steamer "N-^w Y.uk" to (Jity 
Point three or four times wi thout any 
provisims. I ask you with no pur
pose of disrespect, w h a t c a n you think 
of tbis covert a t t empt to secure the 
ilelivery of all your prisoneis m our 
hands without the release of t h o e of 
ours who are 1 uiguishing iu bop-less 
misery in your pris.n s and dungeons ? 

ROBKR'r OULD. 
Commissioner OI Exchtnge . 

Mr Davis when wrii ing to Gen. Lee 
for rep. rt as to his failure to get 
proper exchanges, received ouly lor 
answer his frequent replv. 

*• We have done eve r s th ing in ou r 
power to initiga*^e the suffering of 
P'i-<mers. and there is no jus t en use of 
further re-pousili ' lity on our p i r t " 

Why pursue this su'ij^e.r further? 
Sutfi -e it to say, t b a t b u n d ' e d s of 
p iges could h^ furni-bed slio^ving t h a t 
President Davis did all tha t man could 
do toward cai ing properly ior federal 
prisoners, and smgi i t in everv possible 
way to lUtain p o m p r e\(di lUjes. 
History sliows that the TJniied 

States priso lers i eld by the t'on-
.ftd.'rAte state- w.re 270,finu 

(^oiifHilerate prisoners held by 
United StatPS were 220,000 

Unne.l .S ates prisoners died in Con
federate hamls 22,000 

Confederate pnsonersdied inUnited 
States hands 2*1,000 
Thus it appears t h a t the Confed-

erate.s, wirh a i excess <>f 50,00J prison
ers, had 4000 less dea th s . 

Wby sh. .uld this bave been so—with 
all of the a.ivantages with the Uni ted 
States in haviug i>l n y and good food 
and medical a t tent ions? Where should 
the censure rest? 

CHARGB OF TREASON. 
Now, r igh t here abou t t h a t charge 

of t rea-on, 1 musr, say a few wortls. 
Soon al ter Mr. Da v is ' capture ruiuors 

of every kind were rile in the land. He 
was to be I ried by a drum head cour t 
m irt ial a t once aa acces-ory to t h e 
murder oc Abraham Liucoln, and adso 
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for h igh treason. The charge as to his 
connection in any way w t h the dea th 
of Mr. Lincoln was so revolting atid 
absurd among those of the nor th tha t 
knew Mr. Davis' character , t h it ir 
soon was hushed an I given up. Then 
t h e y mu>t prepare tor his sp-e Iv trial 
for tri-as')u, and he was denounced 
over the laud a s a ta i tor . Hiscase w is 
immediately taken charge of by Mr. 
O'Connor, of New York, and o t h e r d s 
t inguished lawvers. Tliey soon had 
his case ready for trial under the in
dictment found, .\fter tw i ye t r s of 
Weary discomfort and incarceration at 
Fort ress Monroe, be w i s bailed and 
permit ted to leave tbe United St^aes 
a id when it was fina Iv announced 
t h a t he would b.' tried, he appeare 1 iu 
cour t more than willing tu answer to 
every chartre, wben wiihout much 
ceremony he was discuarged, his 
bondsineu released and he permit ted 
t o go free. It is well authenti '*ated thai 
Chief Jus t ice Chase declared t h a t he 
could no t be convicted of t rea 
son and the government of 
the Uni ted States determined 
wisely not to make thr- issue. 

Thus should have been p u t to rest 
forever, the charge ot treason, and the 
t ime will come when history will blot 
ou t the e lithet of t ra i tor so b l a t m t l y 
used tiy politi dans and others of tne 
present dav, who have never \ e t com
prehended the situation a t the time of 
the separat ion ot the States. 

The t ime has not yet come however, 
for it was only t h e o ther day. jus t 
t h e day before you p issed your resolu
tions i n t h e S-'Uate, 1 clipped from the 
Houston Post, of Februa ry 18, 1891, 
the pa rag raph copietl by t h e m from 
tbe Ibiuois s t a t e Journal . 

" T h e Po r t Wo t h Gazette says 
t h e first monument to the honor, inreg-
ri tv, s ta tesmanship, and manhood of 
Jefferson Davis is abou t to be unveiled 
a t Peiisacoia, Florila."' The Gize t te 
glorifies the occasion to the extent of 
half a column. 

" T h e affection of the South for the 
leader of the lost cause is pos-ibly 
na tura l , bur the erection of luouu 
m»iits to exploit t e i son is a ma t t e r of 
doubtful p ropr ie ty . " 

N iw, r ight here I will give you t h e 
words of Mr. D tv i s : 

"A t ra i tor is one who violates his 
alleginnce, and betrays h s country." 

'•A rebel i« one who revolts trom t h ' 
count ry to which he owes aliegiau'-e. ' 

He h r ld t h a t bis a l egunce was due 
to his State, aod was loyal tu lii> 
S ta te in following her fortunes after 

she wi thdrew from the Union. "A 
cirizens a l e^ i ance to the Federal gov-
erumeiit comes ouly throu.rh his al le
giance to his State, for the F e i e r a l 
government was only the agent of the 
States which formed it, and thev never 
su r reudere l thei r sovereigntv to i t ." 

Mr. Davis was often charged with 
obstinacy and ha t red towards the 
goverument. b c i u s e he fail^-d to peti 
t on for pardon and his re- torat ion to 
citizenship. Those making t h i s c h i r g e 
tailed t ) est imate the d u r a c t . r ot this 
motlel IU lU. He was conscious of hav
ing perpetratetl no wrong; to ask 
pardon would imply t h a t he 
had been guil iy of crimes 
t owi rd s the g.ivernment of 
rbe United States, which was .sufficient 
t ) determine nim as to his course, and 
above all, he wa^ the representat ive of 
millions of devoted m e t and women 
who bel eved with him tha t he was suf
fering vicarious punishmeut for them, 
antl his noble soul w >uld n it permit 
him t ) brand th.-m ei ther as trai ors 
or reb ' i s . b u t to s tand firm y and 
diguifiedly on the assertion t h a t they 
we e a free a i d sovereign people. 

Yes, Genilemeu of the Legislature, 
let us unders tand this master we 1 our
selves antl then hand down t h e t r u t h 
to our children tha t a man c lUld be 
ch i rged wirh treas )n an I yet be "a 
s ta tesman wi 'h clean hands and pure 
hear t . " We all know t h a t eighteen 
liuntlred years ago Jesus of Nazareth 
wa- brought, before the h igh priest, 
accused of bl ispheiuv by t h ' very 
nation t h a t pos-e-sed the greatest re 
ligious knowletlge of the times 
and yet toilay be is the 
prophet , {)riest and king of the 
most intelli ent nat ions of the ear th . 
He is our light iu religion and our 
h ipe of heaven. And iu th is ge l e r v 
l i in Jeffr-rsou Davis is charged with 
treason by a government whose peo
ple above all are the most en i.;hteued 
in ttie science of government, wheu 
we all tlo know how true he was in his 
allegiance to the cons.titu'ion. Then 
let us budd monuments to bis memory 
a n i hand down his political teachings 
to our cnildreti t h a t they may under-
sraiid how to preserve for their own 
liappiness and prosperi ty a govern-
mein of the people, by the people, 
and for tbe people. 

The ci izens of Washington county 
are ou tna r line now. wheu th-^y ask 
you, gentlemen of the S n t t e , to place 
tha t portrai t in your chamber . T h o u g h 
-ileut. it will teach great p ibtical 
t r u t h s to us and future generaiious. 
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In refereuce to the capture of Jefferson 
Davis near Irwinsville, Southern Georgia, 
ex-Gov. Lubbock said: 

So many versions hnvc been given of 
the capture of Jtfferson Davis thai at the 
expense of fatiguing you, my fi lends, 1 
must reprnducc here a letter wiittcn hy 
nie for the Snuthern Historicul piipers on 
August 2. 1877. It occurs to me lo do so 
becftuse 1 was asked a tew days ago hy a 
gentleman in high position in ttie state 
government if President Davis was cap 
lured in a worn n's dress. As you all 
know, I was wilh him on that occasion, 
and I have in my memory ti at exciting 
jouiney from Richmond; hut I only wish 
to set at rtst once Hg-ftin this idle tale tliat 
even some of our cwa people may believe. 
Here is tbe letter: 

GALVESTON. Aug 2, 1877. 

Maj. W. T. Walthall: 
DEAR S I R : Yours of the 28th came to 

hand a day or two since, finding me very 
busy. At the earl e-t moment 1 perused 
the article you alluded to in your letter, 
wh'ch appeared in the Weekly Times of 
Philailelphia of July 7. 

It doe really appear that certain par
ties with a view of keeping themselves 
before the puhlic will coailnue to write 
the most hiise, calumnious and slanderous 
articles calculated to keep the wounds of 
tl e past open antl sore. Sucii a writer 
now appears in Gen. James H. Wilson 
whose sole aim seems to be that of tra
ducing and misrepresenting the circum 
stances of the capture of President Davis 
antl his small party who, as it appears, 
was pursued by some 16,000 gallant sol
diers coMimantled by this distinguished 
General (Wilson). I shall leave it to you 
and others better qualified than myself to 
rfply tothis clispter of the "Unwritten 
History of the War." 

I have this, hnwever, to say: 1 left 
Richmond with Pre-ident Davis in the 
same car and from that day to the time 
of our separation, he being detained at 
Fortress Monroe and 1 sent to Fori Dela
ware, he was seldom out of my sight day 
or niglit. The night before the morning 
of our capture Coi. William Preston Joha-
gOD slept very neir the tent of Mrs. Davs. 
with whose party (Mrs. Davis') we had 
acciilen ally fallen in. Mr. Davis and his 
party had no tents. But Mr. Davis was 
in JVlrs, Davis' tent that night. Col. John 
Taylor Ward und myself were under a 
pine tree snme fifty or oue hundred feet off. 
J u s t betore day a light rain falling, 
a n d very cold. I immediate 'y p re 
pared for an engaizement and was 
ready in a few momeuts with my 
horse saddled tor a move. Very soon 

our camp was surrounded by mounted 
men. 1 was commanded to surrender 
and an a t t e m p t was made to rob me. 
I ret ust d to give u p my t h i n g s such 
as satldle bags, Mexican b l m k e t , etc. 
T h e fiiingcontinned. I abused those 
Federal soldiers around me ar.d told 
t h - m tbey had be t te r repair to t h e 
firing and s top it, as they were 
s laughter ing their own men. As soon 
as ihe te was sufficient l ight the> d i s 
covered that they bad bei^n fighting 
wi th their own soldiers and bad kii ed 
and wounded qui te a number . In a 
lew moments I j . l ined Mr. Davis and 
bis family. I saw i o tb ing of any a t 
tempted disguise, ne i ther did 1 hear 
anythi i g of it nntil some t ime after I 
had been in For t Deleware. I t h e n 
pronounced it a base tal-ehood We 
were guarded by the 4th Michigan 
caval y. commanded by (^ol. Pr i c h 
ard, unt i l we reached Kortre-s Monroe. 
I ta lkfd ireely with officers a n d men 
and on no occasion did I hea r 
a n y t h i n g of t be k ind m e n 
tioned. .Judge Reatran and myself 
had made a compact that we would never 
desert or leave Mr. Davis, remaining to 
contribute if pos.sihle toliis comfort and 
well being antl to share his fortunes what
ever miitht befall. My bed mate. Col. J . 
T. Wood, one of the bravest and purest 
of men, having been a naval officer of the 
United State.and haviug been charged with 
a violation of the laws of nations in certain 
captures he had made, deemed it prudeut 
to make his escape. Heinform.^d me of 
his intentions and invited me to accora-
iiany him. I declined to avail myself of 
the favorable oppori unity presented, tell
ing him of my compact with Judge Rea
gan. He did make good his escape, land
ing in Cuba with Gen. Breckenridge and 
Mr. Benjamin, membersof the Davis cab
inet. The conduct of the captors on that 
01 casion (the capture) was indeetl by any
thing but decency and soldierly bearing. 
They found no preparation for defense 
and encountered no resistance 
whatever. Mr. Davis, Juilge 

Reagan, Col. Wm. Preston Johnson, 
Col. John Ttiylorwood, a young sohlier, 
Barnwell of South Carolinia, who also es
caped, and myself, constituted the presi
dent's party. Col. Burton N. Harrison, 
the private secretary of the presitlent, ancl 
a few paroled soldiers, were wilh Mrs. 
Davis and her family, protecting ihem 
with their baggage, etc. Upon taking ths 
camp they plundered and robbed every 
one of all ami every article they could 
get hold of. They stole the watclies, 
jewelry, money, clothing, etc. I was the 
ouly one of the party not robbed. The 
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mnti and patint who but a few days be
fore, was at the head of a government was 
robbetl by his caplors with uncalled for 
il.dignity, so much so that I became com 
pleiely exiisporated and unhinLed and de
manded of the officers to protect him 
from il suit, threatening to kill the parties 
engaged in such conduct. Mrs. Davis was 
robbetl of her hoises, her owu personal 
property presented to her by the people 
of hichmond. The money for which she 
sold valuables, jewelry, silverware, etc . 
was stolen and no effort was made to have 
it returned to her. Time and time agnin 
it was promised that the watches, money, 
etc., stolen should he retuimd, that the 
command would he paraded and the 
stolen property retuncd to ihe o»n 
ers. But il was never done, nor any a t 
tempt matle t.» do so. A Capt. Douglas 
stole Judge Reagan's saddle and used it 
from the day we were captured. They 
appropriated our horses and other prop-
eri y. 

Rut. whv dwell upon this wretchedly 
disagreeable subject? I hope and pray 
that the whole truih will some day he 
wriiten, Hud I feel assured when it is done 
we of the south will stand to all time a 
vindic ited people. As for him, who is 
the target for all of these miperahle scrib 
hlers and those unscrupulous ;ind corrupt 
men living on the abuse heaped on the 
southern people, fannini; the embers of the 
Lite war, wben be (Travis) is gone fiom 
hence hs tory will write him as one of the 
truest and purest of men, a dignified and 
bold soldier, an intelligent statesman 
a man whose whole aim in life was t<i 
benefit his count ry and his people. I 
knew bim well. I have been witb h im 
in prt speri ty and adversi ty, and have 
ever found h im good and t rue . How 
wretched t h e spiri t t h a t will cont inue 
to t r aduce sU'h a man. How miser
able an I contempt ib le t h e p a r t y thar 
wi 1 tetuse to recognize such a man as 
a citizen of t h e count y, in whnse d e 
fense his best days were spen t a n d his 
blood frf ely shed 

I have t n e honor to be, Yours 
Respectfully, 

F . R. LUBBOCK. 
T h e a b o v e le t ter was sustained by 

papers from Colonels .lohtiston Wood 
and Harris.-n of the President 's staff, 
aod the Hon. J o h n H. Reagan, post
master -genera l of the Confederate 
States. 

James H. Parker of Elhernsville, Pa., 
in writing to the Argus of Portland, Or., 
in speaking of .Mr. Davis says: 

When it WHS known 
that he was certainly taken 
some newspaper correspondent, 

(I knew his name at the time) fabricated 
the story about his disguise in an old 
woman's dress. I heard the whole mat-
ter talketl over as a good joke aud the of
ficers who knew heUer never took the 
trouble to deny it. Perhaps they thought 
the Confederate president deserved all the 
contempt that could he put upon him. 
1 thought so. too, only I never would per
petrate a falsehood that by any means 
wouldhecome history. And further, I never 
would slander a woman who has shuwn 
so much devotion as Mr.s. Davis haa to 
her husband. No matter how wicked he 
is or may have been, I defy any person to 
find a single offieer or soldier who was 
present at the capture of Jefferson Davis 
who will say upon honor he was disguised 
in womens' clothes, or that his wife actecl 
in any way unladylike or untlignified on 
Ihat occas on. I go for trying him for 
his crimes, and if he is found guilty pun
ish Uiiu. 

But I would not lie about him when 
the truth will make it had enough. 

T. H. Peabody. a lawyer of St. Louis 
one of the captors of Mr. Davis, in a 
speech bi fore Ransom Post, G. A. R , 
a few days after the death of Mr. Davis 
said: 

"Jefferson Davis was captured hy the 
Fourth Michigan cavalry on the early 
morning of May 10, 186i. at Irwinsville, 
in souihern Georgia. With him were 
xMr. Reagan of Texas, hia postmaster gen
eral, O p t Mooily of Mississippi, an old 
neighbor of the Davis f;imily. Gov. Lub
bock of Texas, t "ols. Harrison and John
ston of his staff, Mrs. Davis and her four 
children—Maggie aged 10. Jeff 8, Willie 
.") and a girl baby (Winnie), a hmtl er and 
sister of Mr, Davis, a white and oue col
ored servant woman, asiuall force of cav
alry, a few others, a small tr^in of horses, 
mules, wagons and am .ulance. Among 
the horses was a span of carriage 
horses presented to Mrs. Davis 
by citizens of Richmond during the hey-
thiy of the confe lersny. Also a splendid 
satldle horse, the pride of the ex presitlent 
himself, on the l l tb day of Mny, the next 
day after the capture, and while on our 
way back to Macon, as officer of tlie guard 
over the distinguished prisoner. I rode by 
the side of Mr. Reagan, now senator from 
Texas, I found him a very fine gentleman. 
During that days march a courier from 
.Maciin notified us in printed slipa of the 
$100 000 reward offered for Mr. Davis' 
c;ipture. which notice connected Mr. 
Davis with the assassination of President 
Lincoln. When Mr. Reagan read the 
notice he earnestly protested that Mr. 
Davis had no connection whatever with 
the sorrowful affair. History has shown 
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he had none. Besides the suit of men's 
clothes worn hy Mr. Davis he had on 
when captured Mrs. Davis' large water
proof cloak or robe, thrown on over his 
fine gray suit and a blanket shawl thrown 
over his head and shoulders. This shawl 
and robe were finally deposited in the 
archives of the war department at Wash 
ington hy order of Secretary Stanton. 

The story of the hoopskirt, sun bonnet 
and calico wrapper has no real existance 
and was started in the fertile brain of the 
reporters and in the illustrated papers of 
the day." 

In conclusion Gov. Lubbock said: 
" I Would-ay only a few words about 

his departure from us. I had prayed pro 
vidence in his kindness that should I sur
vive my urand old chief so dearly loved 
that I miirht have health and strength to 
pay the last sad duty of respect and love 
to him. This was -granted to me. I was 
a chosen pall bearer and followed him to 
his last resting place. 1 had been with 
him on many a journey at home and 
abroad, in peace and in war, in victory 
and defeat, while in high positions of 
state and as disfranchised citizens and the 
estimate I placed upon the man was iu 
keeping with the princely obsequies made 
for him by the people of the South. It 
was a grand sight lo hehokl—the vast 
throngs that had gathered from all 
parts of the country to view the 
remains of the distinguished dead. 
It seemed as though providence had 
brought him to die in the great city of the 
south, so approachable from every portion 
of the union, hut gave the most lovely 
day for the ceremonies. Never has there 
been gathered .so many thousand of 
mourners at the burial of a mortal man. 

I tlo not know how better 1 can con 
elude my remarks than to repeat what I 
said at the mass meeting of the t!onfeder 
ate Veterns on the day of the burial: 

Honorable (^ommander— What can I add 
to the beautiful and patriotic speeches 
that have he.n made tonight by the dis
tinguished veterans assembled to do hon
or to the memory of our illustrious chief
tain. I must venture, however, to utter a 
few words to give belief to my 
aching heart. Standing in the grand 
rotunda of the capitol at Aus 
tin, Texas, when the news was 
announced that Jefferson Davis had 
passed over the river, from the fullness 
of my heart I said: Jefferson Davis 
dead 1 Then the light of the greatest and 
best man of the century has been exting 
wished. Jefferson Davis! the embodi
ment of patriotism, the true soldier, the 
intelligent statesman, the ripe scholar, the 
refined gentleman, and above all 
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the earnest follower of Christ. 
Sirl it was my good fortune 
to be most intimately connected with this 
great and noble man. From this associ
ation I soon learned to love him for his 
noble manhood, his devotion to his 
country, his earnestness in the discharge 
of the great trusts committed to his hands 
hya devoted and admiring people, and for 
his tender care of those connected with 
him, his suavity to his inferiors in rank, 
his fair dealings in all things with all 
Cien. I took pleasure in being near him 
and listening to his conversation so full 
of intelligence, so chaste, so elegant, and 
there was soul in it all. My 
comrades, he was a grand man. 
the greatest all in all this country has pro
duced. They say he is tlead comrades. 
He is beyond our sight,but heis not dead. 
He lives with Lee, Stonewall Jack-on and 
Albert Sydney Johnson and others of our 
great and pure men. As the distinguished 
bishop said today, when on the December 
midnight the born warrior joined the.ranks 
of the patient and prevailing ones, who 
loved their land with love for right. If 
one of the mighty dead gave the chal
lenge, art thou of us, he answered: " I 
am here." Yes, we all know such as he-
make up the kingdom of heaveu. He is 
not dead. He lives a higher life above. He 
is not dead, though we have laid him in 
the tomb. For he lives in our hearts and 
he will ever live in the hearts of our chil
dren. 

(At the moment of presenta t ion t h e 
port ra i t was unveiled by Miss I m a 
Hogg.) 

Tbe Pres ident received t h e po r t r a i t 
in the name of tbe Senate in t h e fol
lowing address: 

LIEUT. GOV. PENDLETON'S SPEECH. 

In behalf of the senate I accept with 
gratitude this beautiful portrait of a man 
who was the most prominent exponent of 
the Southern construction of the consti
tution, and who was their trusted leader 
wheu, despairing of justice from their 
Northern brethren, they determined to 
snao the cords that bound them to the 
Federal Union, and trust for success to 
justice of their cause, and if need he to 
the God of battles. 

To write the history of Jefferson Davis 
during his public course would for the 
same period be lo write the history of the 
country, for no man ever rose more rap
idly in public esteem. Entering the sen
ate in 1847, when the agitation of the 
slavery question had been revived from a 
long sleep hy the proposition of Daniel 
Wilmot that no territory secured from 
Mexico by the war then in progress would 
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be permitted to have slavery within its 
borders. 

This and other encroachments on the 
rights of tue south he firmly resisted and 
denounced. The southern people looked 
upon the institution of slHvery as an evil, 
but not a ciime. It was recognized and 
protected hy the constitutional compact, 
and they only asked that in the new terri
tory of the "United Sta ea gained by the 
blood and treasure of all the people, that 
all the people should have equal rights to 
carry their property including sliives into 
them, these to he protected smd enjoyed 
uniil the territory should assume the 
rights of statehood. For this view the 
southern statesmen earnestly contended, 
and it was as earnestly denied by a ma
jority of the non hern people. So such 
has been forgotten and so much 
false history has been taught that doubtless 
many of our young men think that Mr. 
Davis, and our people rushed madly and 
heedlessly into cecession without provo
cation, or at least without suflicient provo
cation. It is with no desire to kindle 
again the fires of sectional strife or to re 
vive that bitterness which under the 
benign influence of peace and social, com
mercial and protective intercourse is rap
idly disappearing, but to vindicate the 
motive which impelled the people of the 
South to sever those ties of union so dear 
to them, that 1 desire to discuss briefly the 
causes which led to our unfortunate civil 
contest. 

Twelve of the thirteen states had slavery 
at the beginning of the revolutionary war. 
It was confirmed and protected by 
the Federal constitution of 1787. 
and slave owners were allowed 
to reclaim their slaves when they 
escaped into the free states, yet the South 
did not seek to lorce it on unwilling com
munities, and Virginia having in 1784 
given of slave territory to the confedera
tion all that section south of the Ohio now 
included in the great states of Ohio, Indi
ana. Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin, 
cheerfully voted in 1787 to prohihit 
slavery within its limits This was the 
first great concession made by the South, 
In 1803 by a treaty with France the 
United States secured Louisiana which 
included the present state of that name, 
Arkansas. Indian Territory, Missouri and 
all the country between latitude 4a and 
the Briltish possessions and the Pacific 
ocean, truly an empire. In 1820 Missouii 
asked adn.ission into the Union with 
slavery in her coustitution. Her admis
sion w»8 strenously contested and only 
secured by a compromise in which the 
South, for the sake of peace sacrifited her 
rights hy consenting that thereafter 

all territory north of latitude 30 30 should 
he perpetually free, and all .south of that 
line shoiild he slave or free as the people 
might lietermine when Ihey assumed the 
functions of statehood. The good effects 
of this concussion were seen and felt for 
many years, and hut little occurred lo mar 
sectional harmony uutil abou the time 
that .Mr. Davis entered congress, when 
governments weie to be provided for the 
new territory taken from ]\lexico. 

The free soilers domineering and over
bearing, flusheil with past success, and 
confident of their strength demanded all. 
Mr. Davis and the southern leaders re
minded them that the south had surren-
ilered to northern institutions all 
that country which she could 
have held for slavery north 
of the Ohio and parallel thirty and one-
half degrees, from Pennsylvania to the 
Pacific ocean, they appealed to their love 
of union, to their magnanimity and sense 
of justice, and asked that their people 
might carry their slaves into this territory 
and have the equal protection of the law 
until the people hy their constitution 
should decide the question of freedom or 
slavery. To stay the agitation the com
promise of lf-50 was adopted, which ad
mitted California as a tree state and cre
ated the territories of New Mexico and 
Utah without any stipulations on the 
subject of slavery. 

This law Mr. Dais's opposed, believing 
it was a compromise from which one sec
tion derived all the henefit. 

The law of 17^3, reinforced hy the law 
of 1851, allowed Southern masters to 
claim their runaway slaves, and required 
the Federal and state authorities to aid 
them. This law was repudiated hy four
teen states whose legislatures passed 
what were known as persoual liberty 
laws fining and imprisoning any citizen 
who should aid the federal authority in 
recovering runaway slaves. And we can 
see now how much respect they paid to 
the constitution and the laws which they 
had sworn to obey, when obedienc« con
flicted with their principles. Our leaders 
vainly appealed to the constitution and 
sought some security in the Union for 
their guaranteed rights. Following this 
course the organization of anti-slavery 
and emigrant aid societies to aid persons 
from the southern states to settle in the 
new acquired territory, and drive out 
slavery as they avowed "to form a cordon 
of fire around the South." 

In 18.50 the United States Supreme 
Court in the Dred Scott case decided that 
the southern view of the constitution was 
correct. That slaves were not citizens 
hut property, and that any owner of 
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slaves could carry them into any territory 
of the United States, and that it was the 
duty of congres to protect their ownei-
ship, until the territories became states. 
This was all the south ever claimed, hut 
the decision was indignantly repudiated 
by the free soil party, and the judges were 
denounced as minions of the slave pow 
er. It was asserted that there was higher 
law than the constitution, and Wdliam 
Loyd Harrison denounced it as a "League 
wilh hell and covenant with death," and 
the Republican National Convention of 
1850 said: ' 'That we deny the authority 
of congress of a territorial legislature, and 
of any individual or association of individ
uals to give legal existence to slavery in 
any territory of the United St ites 
while the present constitution 
shall he maintained." Their convention of 
18.0 held the same language. To these hold 
and open defiances of the constitution 
Mr. Davis said we do not propo-e to dis
cuss the abstract question of slavery, it is 
recognized and protected by the constitu
tion whi.h ia the bond that connects u in 
a political compact and if you are not go 
ing to obey the constitution as construed 
hy our higher courts, then you have your
self severed the ties that hind us in a con
stitutional union. During all these years 
of political conflict. Mr. Davis while de 
fending the rights of the stales and the in 
terests of his people did not despair of 
finding some common ground upon which 
all the people could stand, that would se
cure the rights of the South and preserve 
the Union. 

While holding firmly and tenaciously 
to those principles which he believed to 
be the bed rock of constitutional liberty. 
he avowed his love for the Union of our 
fathers, and implored for a measure of 
that justice which must prevail if men 
a r e t o he equal partners in a political 
compact. In his speech on the Oregon 
question he said: "From sire to son has 
descended this love of union in our 
hearts, as in our history are mingled the 
names of Concord anQ Camden, of York-
town and Saratoga, and New Orleans and 
Bunker hill; grouped together they form a 
monument to the common glory of our 
common country, and where is the 
Southern man who would wish that mon
ument were less by one of the Northern 
names that constitute the ma-s." On 
another ©ccaaion he wrote, " I send you 
my cordial greei ing to the friends of the 
constitution and asked to be enrolled 
among those mission is hy fraternity and 
good faith to every constitu 
tional oblit; ation to insure that 
from Aroostook to San Diego 
from Key West to Puget Sound the 

grand arch of our political temple shall 
remain unbroken." 

In hia speech at Portald in 1858 be said: 
"Tempered by the trials and sacrifices of 
the revolution, diirnified by its noble pur
poses, devoted by its hrihiant trials, en
dowed to each other hy its glorious mem
ories, they abandon the Confederacy not 
to fly apart when the outward presence of 
hostile fleets and armies was removed, 
hut to draw closer their embrace in the 
formation of a more perfect union ' 

By such men thus trained a:id ennobled 
our constitution was framed. It stands a 
monument of principle, of forecast, and 
above all, of that libeiality 
which made each willing to 
sacrifice local interests, individual 
prejudice or temporary good to the gen
eral welfare, and the perpetuity of the re
publican ins'ilutions which they had 
passed through fire and blood to secure. 
The grants were as broad as necessary for 
the general agents, and the mutual con
cessions were twice blessed, blessing hiiu 
who gave and him who received. What
ever was necessary for, domestic govern
ment, requisite in the social organization 
of each community, was returned hy the 
state and the people thereof, and thus it 
was made the duty of all to defend and 
maintain. 

In 1859 some fanatics headed by John 
Brown, impatient of the slow progiess 
made by the Republican party toward 
that end which they all desired to secure 
towit: the emancipation of the slaves, in
vaded the state of Virginia with a view of 
arming the slaves and exciting 
them to insurnction against their 
masters. They were captured, tried 
and condemed to be hung. This incident 
was like setting a spark to a magazine for 
the south was then ablaze with excite
ment. During all these exciting years of 
struggle and conflict Mr. Divis was con
stantly at his post begging for justice 
from the north and advising conservative 
action among his owu people. He soon 
became the acknowledged leader o*' the 
southern democracy, and held that posi
tion as long as he remained in the senate. 

Then came the election of 1860, and 
with it through Democratic division, the 
success of the Republ'can national ticket. 

This event produced a profound sensa
tion throughout the north, and the gover
nors of several Gtates called their 
legislatures together to deter
mine their action. Mr. Davis 
begged for prudence and delay, to secure 
if possible some guarantee from congress 
that would avert the necessity for seces
sion, or failing in this to bring about con
cert among all the slave states, so that 
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they would be in position to defend their 
cause from any attack. Soon after enter
ing congress a committee on the state of 
the Union was createtl composed of mem
bers of both the Breckenridge and Doug
lass wiuL's of the Democratic party of the 
old Whig party and or the Republican 
parly. Mr. Davis was a member of this 
comuiittee and ssiid; "If in the opinion of 
others it he possible for me to do any 
thing for the public good the last moment 
while I staiiti here is at the command of 
the si^naie. If 1 could see any means hy 
which I could avert the catastrophe of 
a struggle between the sections of the 
Union, my past life I hope gives evidence 
of the readiness wilh which 1 would 
make the effoat." All the wings of this 
committee agreed to measures which 
would have passified the South and pre 
vented the further si)read af secession ex
cept the Republicans, who refused to 
make any concession. Theu followed se
cession and war, and if our annals are 
ever written hy an impartial historian we 
will declare that the responsihilitp for the 
destruction of life and property that fol 
lowed belongs not to ^Ir. Davis or the 
South, whicq steadily refused all proffers 
of compromise, and refused to obey the 
constitution as construed hy the supreme 
court. 

In withdrawing from his seat in the 
senate after the secession of Mississippi 
be said: " Ingnd in myself perhaps a type 
of the general feeling of my constit
uents toward yours." I am sure tbat 
I feel no hos'ility towards you, senators 
from the north. I am sure there î  not 
one of you, whatever sharp discussion 
there may bave been between us, to whom 
I cannot now say in the presence of my 
God. I wish you well, and such I am sure 
is the feeling of the people I represent 
towardsthose you represent," 

Regarding him as our ablest, wisest, 
purest and most conservative statesman, 
and believing that be possessed many of 
tbe qualities of leadership either for peace 
or war than any other, he was unanimously 
chosen president of the new Union by the 
lawful vote, congress thi n in session at 
Montgomery. Still hoping for peace he 
said: " I enter upon the duties of the 
oflBce to which I have been chosen wilh 
the hope ihat the beginning of our career 
as a Confeiieracy may not be obstructed 
by hostile opposition to our enjoyment of 
a separate existence and independence 
which we have asserted."' TLe moment 
that this pretention (our subrogation) 
is abandoned, the sword will 
drop from our grasp, and 
we shall he ready to enter into treaties of 
amity and commerce. » « * 

His life after the war has been already 
told you by our representative ex-gover
nor, whose good fortune it was to be bis 
intimate associate during that period, and 
his warm friend from that day until 
death. 

The die is cast, that war is over, the ne
groes are free, the union remains In as
serting the truth and doing justice to the 
life and memory of Mr. Uavis, we have no 
desire, and it is not our purpose to stir up 
seciional strife nor arouse opposition for 
the future We tecognize the immutabili
ty of the decision, and we propose in all 
this to abide it, but one right we have left, 
that is "to tell tne truth." Truth does no 
man injustice and it cannot be answered by 
abuse or appeal to sectional prejudice. 

We owe present duties to ourselves, to 
our state, and to the pei^ple af the whole 
Union, and a performance of thuse duties 
require us to cultivate a broad, catholic 
spirit. • To know no North, no South, no 
East, no West, but to love our common 
country and all its people, to strive for 
liberty, justice and fraternity under the 
protecting folds of tbe Star Spangled 
Banner, but nresent duties do not require 
us to suppress the facts of history, and 
justice to ourselves, to our section and to 
our martyred dead, require that the truth 
should he told. So that we may go down 
to history, not as rebels, not as traitors, 
but as freemen stiuggling for a principle 
which we believed lay at the foundation 
of all good government. (Turning to tho 
portrait). Rest in peace! May we cher
ish his memory and imitate his virtues. 

Senator Tyler offered t h e following 
resolution, which was adopted by a 
rising vote: 

S E N A T E C H A M B K R , 
Twenty-second Legislature, 

Austin, Texas, March 7, 1890, 
Resolved: 1. T h a t t h e t h a n k s of 

the Senate are hereby tendered Messrs. 
B. Eldridge, C. C. Garret t , W. W. 
Searcy, D. C. Giddings, Jr . , and 
Beauregard Bryan of Washington 
county, for t h e splendid por t ra i t of 
Ex-President Jefferson Davis this 
evening presented to the Senate by 
the gent lemen herein mentioned. 

2. T b a t we have an abiding confl
dence in tbe loyalty of the people of 
Texas to t h e grea t principles of local 
self-government, for which Mr. Davis , 
by the fortunes of war, was made t h e 
vicarious sacrifice and t h a t bis p a -
triiitic devotion to bis people and to 
his country, whether as soldier, sena
tor or president of the Confederacy, 
will be cherished in the hear t s of our 
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people as long as t r u t h has a votary 
and liberty a champion among the 
sons and daughte rs of t h e south. 

8. T h a t it is herebv ordered tha t 
said port ra i t be placed in the 8«»nate 
chamber a t t h e r igh t of tbe Presi 
dent 's chair to show to future genera
tions the features of the South's great 
est leader and America's greatest d e 
fender of constitutional liberty. 

Benediction by Rev Dr. H . W. 
Dodge, chaplain of the House. 

On motion of Mr. Owsley the Houee 
retired to the Hall of Representatives 

(IN THE HOUSE.) 
(The Speaker in tbe Chair.) 

After retir ing to the Hall of the 
House of Representatives on motion 
of Mr. King of Burleson, t h e House 
adjourned unt i l 9:30 o'clock a. m. next 
Monday. 

FORTY SEVENTH DAY. 
H A L L OF THE H O U S E OF R K P R K - ) 

SENTATIVES. AUsTIN. TEXAS, |-
Monday, March 9, 1891. ) 

The House met pursuant to a d 
journment . 

Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present . 
P rayer by the chaplain. 
Pending reati ing of the Journa l , of 

last Saturday, on motion ol Mr. Rogan 
of Brown further reading of the Jour
nal was dispensetl wi th . 

On motion of Mr. Hood of Fannin, 
Mr. Hambleu was excused until next 
Thursday on account of impor tan t 
busin< ss. 

On motion of Mr. Derden, Mr. Wi l 
son of Hill was excused indefinitely 
on account of impor tau t business. 

On motion of Mr. Moody, Mr. Davis 
was excused it.definitely on account of 
sickness in his family. 

On motion of Mr. Shaw. Mr. King of 
Bowie was excused today on account 
of important business. 

On motiou of Mr. Agnew Mr. Wil
liamson was excused indefinitely on 
account of sickness in bis family. 

On motion of Mr. Swan Mr. 
Swayne was excused unti l next Wed
nesday on accouut of impor tan t bus i 
ness. 

On motion of Mr. Crowley Mr. 
Gresham was excused for today on ac
count of important business 

BILLS SIGNED BY THK SPEAKER. 
The speaker signed in the presence 

of t b e House, after giving due notice 
thereof, and their caotioos had been 
read severally, t he following bills: 

Senate bill No . 173. ".An act to p r o 
vide an annual pension of |150 for M. 
R. Irwin, a surviving soldier of t h e 
Texas revolution." 

And also House bill No. 142. "An ac t 
to fix the t ime for holding the distr ict 
court in the Twenty-four th judicial 
district " 

PETITIONS:? A N D MKMORIALS. 
By Mr. Freeman: 
Memorinl of Cottonwood Teachers ' 

Ins t i tu te p rav ing for t h e adoj)tion of 
uniform system of tex tbooks , also pas
sage of McKinney bill relat ing to 
school districts. 

Read and reterred to committee on 
Education. 

By Mr. Derden: 
Memorial of Farmers Ins t i tu te of 

Ellis countv asking t h a t a secona ag 
ricultural and mechanical college be 
locatetl in rhe black land belt of Tex
as and in Ellis county. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Education. 

By Mr. Duncan : 
Peti t ion of citizeus of Brazoria 

county, a>-king f<>r protection to p u b 
lic oyster beds in Galveston and Mata
gorda bays. 

Read and referred to Judic iary Com-
mmit te No. 1. 

By Mr Wurzbacb : 
Memorial to the Legislature of t h e 

Sta te of Texas by the heirs of Lorenzo 
de Zavala, deceased, for lands accrued 
under th** colonization laws of Goa-
hila aud Texas 

Rearl and ref• rred to committee on 
Pr ivate Laud Claims. 

By Mr. Cocliran: 
Pet i i ion of two hundred citizens of 

Dallas county, asking tha t the age of 
consent be increa»eil. 

Read aud referred to Judiciary com
mittee No. 2. 

BILLS AND RKSOLUTIONS. 
By Mr. Baker of Tom (^reen: 
House bill No. 572, a bill to be e u 

titled "An act to amend section 5 of a u 
act to create the county of Coke ou t of 
Tom Green county, an 1 to provide for 
its organization, approved March 13, 
1889." 

[The bill a t t aches tho coun tv of 
Coke to the Fifty-first Judicial District 
for judicial purposes; t o t h e Eleventh 
Congressional District, Twenty e igh th 
Senatorial and Eighte i th Representa
tive districts.] 

Read first t ime and referred to com
mittee on ( 'ouuties aud Couuty Bound
aries. 

By Mr. Gossett: 
House bill No. 573, a bill to be e n -
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titled "An act to define and punish 
banker- , presnients, ilirectors, manag
ers, cashier*. t>r otlier otlic-^r t)r agent, 
clerk or emjiloye tif any banker, liank 
or banking ii i- i i tu ' ion, for receivingor 
assenting to receive any deposit of 
money or other t h ing of value by such 
banker, bank or banking inst i tut ion, 
knowing the same to be insolvent 
a t the t ime of receiving such deposit 
and 1 rescribing a penal ty therefor. 

[The caption explains the provisions 
of the bill. 

Read first t ime and referred to J u 
diciarv Committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Fu l ton : 
h o u s e bill No. 574, "A bill to be en

ti t led an act for the protection of cer
ta in birds and tbeir eggs, and prescr ib
ing penalties for violations of this act ." 

[The birds sought to be protected 
are sea i.ulls, tern, shi-ad-water, egret, 
heron and pelican. Punishment , fine 
of $5 to $25.] 

Kead first t ime and referred to the 
committee on Sta te Affairs. 

By Mr. Lloytl: 
House bill No. 575, A bill to be en

ti t led an act to amend section 2 of au 
act enti t led "An act to provide for the 
organization of tlie Sta te peniten 
tiaries and for tbe more efficienr man
agement of t h e same." Approved 
March 7. 1881. 

[The following proviso is added to 
the law: 

T h a t no contract for improvements 
or purchase be made un'ess an a p p r o 
priat ion shall have been made there 
for, except as hereinafter provided. 
I t sball have power to contract with 
rai lway corporations, or o ther com
mon carriers for t ranspor ta t ion fa
cilities for said penal insti tutions, and 
to exchp.nge for such facilitief labor of 
S ta te convicts or tbe prodcts o f t h e 
manufactoriesof said iusi iturions upon 
sut h terms, prices and rates as it may 
deem for t be best interest of the State.] 

Read first t ime and referred to com
mittee ou Penitentiaries. 

Bv Mr. Dills: 
House bill No . 576: A bill to be en

tit led an act to amend article 428, 
chap te r 60. of tbe acts of 1887, a p 
proved Maich 25, 1887, for the pro tec
tion of game, by addins: article 428a. 

[The bill seeks to prevent the net
t ing or t r app ing of quail or partr idges, 
to prevent purchase of same, and fixes 
fineat $ l U t o | 2 5 . ] 

Read first t ime and referred to com 
mit tee on Sta te Affairs. 

By Mr. Hamblen : 
House bill No. 577, a bill to be en

tit led an act to make void all debts 

and obligations growing ou t of gam
bling. 

[The caption expresses the provis
ions of the bill.] 

Kead first t ime and referred to 
Judic ia ry committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Wilson of Harrison: 
House bill No. 578, a bill to be en

titled "An act to levy an occupation 
tax on vendors of pa ten t medicines," 

[Persons '^oing a business iu th i s 
State , of the kind menti ned. are r e 
quired to pay a tax of $1000 ] 

Read first t ime and referred to J u d i 
ciary committee No. 2. 

COMMITTEE R K P O R T S . 
Mr. Browning, chairman Judic iary 

No. 1, submittetl tbe ftillowing report : 
C O M M I T T K E ROOM, 

Austin, March 9, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Judit;iary comuiittee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. —. being "An act to 

restore and transfer upon the county 
court of Travis county tht; civil and 
criminal jurisdiction heretofore be
longing to said court under t h e con
st i tut ion and general laws of the 
State, and to conform t h e jurisdiction 
of the distr ict court of said county to 
such change, and to repeal all laws in 
conflict with this act ," 

Have h a d the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation t h a t it do pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Dunley. Chai rman. 
Mr. Wilson of Harrison, Cha i rman 

Judic ia ry Ci mmit tee No. 2, submit ted 
tbe following repor t : 

C O M M I T T E E R O O M . 
Austin, March 9, 1891 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House ol Renresentat ives; 
Sir—Your Jud ic ia ry Coiumittee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No 540, being a bill to be 

eiititled "Au act to amend sections 1 
and 4 of an act to regulate the sale of 
spirituous, vinous, or ma l t liquors, or 
medicated bi t ters: to flx the rate of oc
cupation taxes upon all persons, flrins, 
or associations of persons engageci in 
the sale of spirituous, vinous, or mal t 
liquors or medicated bitters, to deflne 
the mauner and t ime of collecting 
such tax, and to affix penalt ies lor 
failing to pay t h e same, and to repeal 
all laws in conflict wi th t h e provisions 
of this act, approved March 11, 
1881, approved April 4, 1881. and 
to amend a n act to regulate the 
sale of spiritous, vinous, and mal t 
l iquors, or medicated bit ters , to fix 
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the ra te of occupation tax upon all 
persons, firms, or as-ociations of per
sons engaged in the sale of spiritous, 
vinous or mal t I quors. or medicated 
bit ters to define the manner antl t ime 
of collev'.ting such tax, and to affix 
penalties for failing to pay the same, 
and to repeal all IPWS and par ts of 
laws in conflict with the provisions of 
this act . xVpproved March 11, 1881. 

Have bad the same under consider
ation, and r ;tm in-tructed to report 
t he same hack t o t h e House with the 
recommendation t h a t it do pass, with 
the tollowing committee amendments . 

W I L S O N of Harrison, Chairman. 
Amend by str iking out the words 

"pool-table" in line 23. page 2. 
Amend line I'i, p i g e 2, by insert ing 

after tbe word "si-ter," iu said line 
the words "or guar<liah.'' 

Mr. Go-sett, chairman, submit ted 
the following report : 

Austin, March 4, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Judicial 

Districts, to whom k\ as referred 
A lesolution in reference to redis

tr iet ing the State into judicial districts 
a t tbe lime the Stare is redistricted 
into representative, senatorial and 
congressional districts. 

Have had the same under consider
ation, antl I am instrucled to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation tha t the resolution be 
adopted. 

GOSSKTT. Chairman. 
Mr. Er.skine. chairman of committee 

on Claims and Accounts, submit ted 
the tollowing report : 

CCM.MITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, March 7, 1891. 

Hon R. T . Milner, Sp-aker of the 
House of Repre-entatives: 
Sir—Your c mmittee on Claims and 

Accounts to whom was referred 
H.iuse bill No. 305, being a bill to be 

entit led ".An act permi t t ing William 
Evans to sue the Stare of I'exas in a 
court of competent juri-dict ion to t ry 
and determine tbe merits of such 
claim as he may have against the Sta te 
for loss of the schooner • Joseph ine" 
while engag' d in the quarant ine ser
vice of the State about October, 1887." 

Have had the same under cousider
ation, and I am instructetl to report 
t h e same back to the House with the 
request t h a t the committee be granted 
further t ime to tonsitler said bill. 

ER8KI.NK, Chairman. 
Austiu, March 9,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representat ives: 

Sir—Your commirree on Claims a n d 
Accounts, to whom was refeered 

Hous - bill No 519, being a bill to be 
enti t led "An act for the relief of Vo l -
nev Cav t t , " 

Have had the same under consider
a t ion and instruct me to repor t i t 
back to the House with t h e recom
mendat ion tha t it do uot pass. 

E R S K I N E , Chairman. 
Mr. Murrell, chairman committee on 

Stock and Stockraising, submit ted t h e 
tollowing repor t : 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, March 9, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Stock 

and Stockraising, to whom was re
ferred 

House bill No . 533, a bill to be en
titled, "An act to authorize and require 
the commissioners court of Grayson 
county, Texas, upon t h e peti t ion of 
twenty-five freeholders in each pre
cinct of a majority of tbe justices pre
cincts of said county to order an elec
tion in s^id county to de termine by 
vote of t h e freeholders, qualified vo t 
ers thereof, whether or no t cat t le , 
horses, mules and asses shall be pe r 
mitted to run a t large," 

Have h<>d t n e same under consider
ation, and 1 am instructed to repor t 
tbe same back to the House with tbe 
recommendation t h a t it do pass. 

M U R R E L L , Chai rman. 

Mr. Freeman for the committee on 
Engrossed Bills, submit ted tbe follow
ing reports: 

COM.MITTEE R O O M , 
Austin. March 7, 1891. 

Hou. R. T . Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your commitree on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No . 136, being "An ac t 
making abs t rac ts of land titles or land 
title abs t rac t books to I nd in th is 
Sta te compiled from the records of any 
county in this S a te prior to the year 
A. D., 1880, which said records have 
been part ial ly or wholly destroyed 
from anv cause prior to the year A. D., 
1880, pr ima facie evidence of t h e 
t r u th of the d a ' a or memoranda shown 
by such abstracts of land titles or 
land title abs t rac t books subject t o 
certain conditions. 

And find t h e same correctly e n 
grossed. 

F R E E M A N , Acting Chairman. 
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C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, March 9. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your coiumittee ou Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 381, being "An act to 
amend section 31 of an aet to establish 
and mainta in a system of public free 
schools for the Sta te of Texas, antl to 
repeal so much of chapter 3 of t i t le 78 
of t h e revised civil s ta tu tes as refer to 
put)lic free schools outsiiie of cities 
a n d towns assuming or having a s 
sumed, control of their public schools, 
aud all laws and parts of laws in con
flict with this act, passed by the 
special session of the Eighteenth Leg 
islature which was presented to the 
Governor for his signature on the 6th 
day of February , 1884, and become a 
law without his approval ," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

F R E E M A N , Acting Cbai rman. 
C O M M I T T K E RI OM. 
Austin, March 9, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined aud 
compared 

House bill No . I l l , being " A u a c t 
to amend article 1265, t i t le 29 of t be 
revised civil s ta tu tes of t h e Sta te of 
Texas." 

And flnd the same correctly en
grossed . 

F R E E M A N , Acting Chai rman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 

Austin, March 9, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills bave carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 118 being "An a c t t o 
amend arricle 1574, t i t le 32 of tbe r e 
vised civil s ta tu tes of the s ta te of Tex 
A S , " 

And fiud the same correctly en
grossed. 

F R E E M A . N , 
Acting Chairman. 

COM.MITTEK ROOM. 
Austin, March 9, iHiil. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives; 
sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
coto pared 

Hou-e bill No. 3M6. being "An act to 
m -Ke valid the adoption by the city of 
Cleburne, ou t h e 12tb day'of October, 

' A D., 1875 of t be general iucorpora-
' tion act of tbis s ta te approved March 

i5, 1875. in lieu of its special char te r 
granted May 3, 1871, and to remedy 
any defects and inequalit ies therein. 

And find the same correctly en-
! grossed. 
j F R E E M A N : , Acting Chairman. 
I C O M M I T T E R ROOM, 
1 Austin, March 7, 1891. 
i Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
> House of Representatives: 

Sir—Your committee ou Engro.-sed 
I Bills have carefully examined aud com-
} pared 

House bill No. 473. being an act to 
I amend chap te r 1. article 13. of the 
penal code, by add ing there to article 

;4U5a," 
j And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

F R E E M A N , Acting Chairman. 
COMMITTKK ROOM, 

Austin, March 9, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee ou Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 554 being ".An act 
' amendatory of and supplementary to 
' an acr, entit led an act to restore and 
I CO! ter upon the county court of 
Nacogdoches county, t h e civil and 
criminal jurisdictit)u heretofore be 
longing to it, under t h e consti tut ion 

I and general laws of the state, aud to 
I conform the jurisdiction of the district 
court of said county to such change 

i Approved February, 1891." 
And fiud the same correctly eu-

! grossed. 
1 F R E E M A N . Acting Cbairman. 
j Mr. Batts, chai rman committee on 
j Enrolled Bills submit ted the followiug 
r epor t : 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, March 9, 1891. 

! Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Repiesentatives:" 

j Sir—Your commit tee on enrolled 
I bills have caretuily examined and com

pa led 
House bill No. 142, being "Au act to 

fix the t ime for holding t h e district 
court in the Twenty- four th judicial 

I district, ' ' 
j And find the same correctly enrolled, 
and have this day a t 11:50 a. in., pre
sented the same t o t h e governor for 
his approval . 

B A T T S . Chairman. 
Mr. Baker of Tom Green, c h a i r m a u 

on the pa r t of the Hi-use of t h e confer
ence committee, to wbom was referred 
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t h e differences of the two houses on 
Seuate amendments to House bill No. 
52. submit ted the following repor t : 
H A L L O P THK HOUSK O F R E P R E - ) 

SENTATIVES, AUSTIN, T E X A S , >• 
March 9, 1891. * 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representatives: 
S i r—Your jo i ' t committee to whom 

was referred House bill No. 52 for con
ference On Senate amendments thereto , 
beg leave to report t b a t said commit 
tee has agreed to t be adoption of all 
t he Senate amendments except so 
much thereof as include t h e counties 
of Tom Green, Coke and Menard, and 
we therefore recommend the adopt ion 
of said Senate amendments after strik
ing said counties of Tom Green, Coke 
a n d Menard. 

B A K E R of Tom Green, 
ROGKRS, 
S W A N , 
L I N D S E Y , 

Committee on par t of the House. 
B U R N K Y , 
F R A N K , 
K I M B R O U G H , 
McKlNNKT, 

Committee on part of the Senate. 
On motion of Mr. Baker of Tom 

Green tbe repor t was adopted. 
SENATE MKSSAGKS. 

The following messages were re
ceived from the Senate: 

S E N A T E CHATVIBKR, 
Austin, March 9,1891. 

Hon . R. T . Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representatives: 
8»r—I am instructed to inform you 

of the passage by the Senate of 
House bill No 413, entitled "An act 

to amend section 5 of an act approved 
April 2, 1887, eutit led au act to amend 
sectiou 5 of an act approved February 
<5, 1884., entit led an act to amend sec 
t ions 5, 7, 26 and 39 of an act entitled 
an act to redistrict tbe s ta te iuto judi
cial districts and to flx the times for 
holding courts therein, and to provide 
for t h e election of judges and district 
a t to rneys in said districts a t the next 
general election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
Februa ry , 1884. Approved April 9, 
1883. Respectfully, 

A. M. K E N N E D Y . 
Secretary Senate. 

S E N A T E C H A M B E R , ) 
T W B N T Y - S K C O N D L E G I S L A T U R E , [• 

Austin. March 9, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed to inform your 

honorable body of t h e passage of the 
foliowmg bills to-wi t : 

House bill No. 234. ent i t led "An aet 
val idat ing the records of deeds, j u d g 
ments and other muniments of t i t le 
conveying or affecting lands in Archer, 
Wichita, Wilbarger, Baylor, H a r d e 
man and Knox counties between F e b 
ruary 10, 1874. and April 23, 1879." 

House bill No. 448. entitled "An act 
to re-organize t be Thir ty-second and 
T h i r t y - n i n t h Judicial districts and to 
create the Fiftieth Judicial district of 
the Sta te of Texas, to flx the time for 
holding courts thereia, to provide for 
tbe appoin tment aud election of a 
judge and district a t torney in the Fif
t ie th Judicia l district, and to repeal 
all laws in conflict herewith ," wi th 
Senate amendments . 

Respectfully, 
A. M. K E N N E D Y , 

Sec. Senate. 

S E N A T E C H A M B E R , 1 
T W E N T Y - S E C O N D L E G I S L A T U R E , >• 

Austin, Tex., March 9, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—I a m instructed by the Senate 

to iuft>rm t h e House of t h e passage of 
the following bills: 

Senate bill No 313, "Au act for t h e 
relief of Wiley Thompson, C. Cannon, 
H. N. Ja r re t t , J . M. Brown, W . A. D. 
Armstrong, F r a n k Templeton aod E. 
C. Dickinson, from pecuniary l iabil i ty 
as sureties on the official bond of Wm. 
Neal Ramey, assistant super in tendent 
of the Texas Sta te peni tent iary, 
located a t Rusk, Cherokee county, 
Texas ." 

Also Senate bill No. 320, "An act ; to 
amend article 522, chapte r 11, of t h e 
recised civil s ta tu tes of t h e S ta te of 
Texas." Respectfully, 

A. M. K E N N E D Y , 
Secretary Senate. 

SENATE BILLS ON FIRST READING. 
The above bills, received from t h e 

Senate, were each read flrst t ime and 
referred as follows: 

Senate bills Nos. 313 and 320 to com
mittee on S ta te Affairs. 

SPECIAL ORDER. 
T h e Speaker laid before t h e House 

as a special order and pending busi
ness. 

House bill No . 296, being a bill t o 
be enti t led "Aud aet to provide the 
manner and means of working t h e 
public roads of this s ta te and defining 
the powers of couuty commissioners 
courts in reference there to ." 

The bill was read second t ime. 
Mr. Gough moved to subs t i tu t e 
Senate bill No. 5, being a bill to be 

enti t led " A n act to provide for t h e 
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election of a county road commissioner 
in counties levying a road aud bridge 
tax under the ameudment of 1889 to 
the constitution as adopted in 1890, 
and to provide the manuer of laying 
out and working the public roads, etc." 

Mr. .Adkins raisetl the point of order 
that a Senate' bill could not be substi
tuted tor a House bill without unani
mous consent. 

Sustained by the chair. 
Mr. Browning of Donley raised the 

point of order that House bill No. 296 
was not properly before the House and 
could not be considered for the reason 
that said bill had no enacting clause. 

Sustained by the chair. 
Mr. Adkins moved that a coiumittee 

of five be aopointed to act with a like 
committee from the Senate, be ap
pointed to take into consideration 
Senate bill No. 5 and House bills Nos. 
296, 238 and 33. 

The motitm prevailed. 
On motion of Mr. Cochran, the above 

vote was reconsidered, and Mr. Owsley 
moved as a substituse for the motion 
by Mr. Adkins that a special commit 
tee of flve be appointed to consider 
Senate bill No. 5 and House bills Nos. 
296, 238 and 33, with instructh)ns to 
consider same and report to the House 
a bill embodying best features of all 
pertaining to roads. 

Mr. McKinney moved to reconsider 
tbe above vote. 

Mr. Lindsey moved the previous 
question on the motion to reconsider, 
which was accorded, and the main 
question was ordered. 

The motion to reconsider prevailed. 
Mr. Batts moved as a substitute that 

the bills under consideration be re
committed to the committee on i 
Boards. Bridges and Ferries. 

Mr. Rhldle moved to lay the sub
stitute on the table, and the motion 
prevailed. 

Mr. Batts moved to lay the motion 
by Mr. Owsley on the table, and the 
motion was lost. 

Mr. Owsley amended his motion by 
adding that the special committee be 
required to report the result of their 
deliberations to tbe House next 
Wednesday. 

Tbe motion as amended prevailed. 
SPEAKER'S TABLE. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
on its second reading. 

House bill No. 349. abi l l to be en
titled "An act to carry into effect the 
constitutional amendment empower
ing couuties to determine by vote 
whether 15 cents road tax shall be 

levied by eounty commissioners court." 
With the following comiuittee amend
ment. After the word 'of" in section 1, 
line 7, inseit the words, "any amount 
not to exceed." 

The bill was read a second time and 
the committee amendment adopted. 

Mr. Cochran offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend by adding section 7: 
Section 7. When any county in this 

State shall have voted the tax provided 
for in this act it shall be lawful after 
the expiration of two years for the 
property tax paying voters of such 
county to discontinue tbe same, and 
an election for that purpose shall be 
ordered upon the petition, and heM in 
the manner herein provide 1 for the 
levy of such tax. aud if at any such 
election a majority of the taxpaying 
voters shall favor tbe discontinuance 
of sucb tax. the commis-ioners court 
shall make an order to that effect. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Owsley offered the followiug 

amendment:» 
Amend: Add to the bill section 8 as 

follows: 
Section 8. In any county in which 

a special tax is levied as provided for 
iu this act, it shall be the duty of the 
commissioners court by order duly en
tered upon the minutes thereof, to de
termine t he number of days that per
sons subject to road duty shall be re
quired to work on the roads; provided 
that no person shall be compelled to 
work on the public roads more than 
flve days in each year. 

Mr. Cochran raised the point of or
der tbat tbe emendment was not ger-

I main to the bill. 
Sustained by the chair. 
Mr. Perry offered the following 

amendment, which was lost: 
Amend section 2. line 12, by striking 

out the word "one" and substituting 
the word ' two." 

Mr. Jones offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend by striking out 25 and insert 
50 in section I of tbe bill. 

Mr. Vestal offered tbe following 
amendment to tbe amendment: 

Providetl, that tbis amendment does 
not apply to counties with less than 
400 voters. 

Mr. Murrell moved to table the 
amendment, with pending amendment 
thereto, and the motiou was lost. 

Mr. Vestal withdrew his amend
ment, and the amendment was 
adopted. 
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Mr. Cocbran offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend section 1 by adding to said 
section the following: 

Provided, Tbat in counties having a 
population of less than one thousand 
in population at the last United States 
decennial ceusus. it shall only require 
twenty five qualified property tax-
paying voters of each commissioners 
precinct to sign such petition. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Cochran offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by adding section 8. 
Section 8. The near appmach of the 

close of this session of this Legislature 
and the fact that there is uo law in 
operation putting into effect article 8, 
section 9, of the constitution as 
amended by a vote of tbe people iu 
November, 18tJ0, therefore au impera
tive public necessity exists for the sus
pension of the constitutional rule re
quiring bills to be read on three sev
eral days, and the same is hereby sus
pended. 

Tbe amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Rogers moved to reconsider the 

vote by which the amendment by Mr. 
Perry was lost, and the motion pre
vailed. 

Mr. Rogers offered the following 
substitute: 

Amend latter clause section 2, lines 
11 and 12 by striking out all after the 
word "order," line 11, and add the fol
lowing: "Not more than oue such 
election shall be held oftener than 
once in two years." 

The substitute was adopted. 
Mr. Browning of Donley offered the 

following substitute for the amend 
ment as substituted, which was 
adopted. 

Strike out "one year" in line 12, and 
insert "eacb two years." 

Mr. Robinson offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend by inserting after "election" 
line 9, section 2, the ftdlowing: 

"By causing the order of commission
ers court to be published in some 
weekly newspaper published in said 
couuty; said notice to be published 25 
days prior to said election, which said 
notice shall be published at least two 
consecutive weeks, but if there be no 
such newsnaper in said county then." 

On motion of Mr. Tilson, the amend
ment was tabled. 

Mr. Dills offered the following 
ameudmeut: 

Amend section 2, line 10, by striking 
out the Avord "four," and strike out 

the word "commissioners," and insert 
'"voting." 

Mr. Martin of Wise offered the fol
lowing amendment to the amendment: 

Amend by striking out after election 
in line 9 to four in line 10, and insert 
"by pul>lisbing in some weekly news
paper published in such counts. 

Mr. Gough raised the point of order 
that the amendment to the amend
ment was not in order, as the same 
had already been acted on by the 
House. 

Sustained by the chair. 
The amendment by Mr. Dills was 

adopted. 
Mr. Rogan of Caldwell, offered the 

following amendment: 
Amend by adding to section 6 tbe 

following: "Provided, tbat the tax 
collectors shall receive for collecting 
said tax not more than one per cent." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Tolbert uioved the previous 

question on the amendinent and the 
bill, whicli was seconded, and the 
main question ordered. 

The question recurred upon the 
amendment, and it was adopted, 

Tbe bill was ordered engros-ed. 
Mr. Tolbert moved that tbe consti

tutional rule requiring bills to be read 
on three several days in each house 
be suspended, and tbat tbe bill be put 
units third readi'ig aud flnal passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

Y E A S — 8 0 . 
Adkins, .fester, Peter, 
^giiew, Jones. Peyton. 
Baker, Tom Green Keith, Phillips, 
B owning of Kirk. I?eiitro. 

Donl y, Kirkpatr ick, Keynolds, 
Browningof Lam-Kins, Burleson, Riddle, 

pasas, Kill}; ol Bell. Robison, 
Cade, Liudhey, Rogan of Brown^_ 
Cain. Lowry, Kog:m of Oal.5-
Cle-g, M*rtia of Wise, well, 
Coc ran, .Martm of Som- Rosjers. 
Crayton, ervell, Rowland, 
Crc'Wley, *' nuningham Selman, 
Cnrry aj.cElw-e, Shaw, 
Derden, Mcliregor, Shaper, 
Dills, McKinney, Strange. 
Diiggett, AKKinnon, Swan, 
Duncan, :Mels in, Templeton, 
Ei-sfcine, Moody, Te rell, 
Krau. is, Murchison, Til-on, 
Fieeman .Mtirrell. Tulbert. 
lierald, Niniitz. Truit , 
Gough, O'Brien. Urbahn, 
Goodman, Oliver, Vestal,! 
Graves, Owsley, Waters, 
••edges, Patton, Womack, 

Uood of Parker , Peebles, Wurzbach, 
Uood of Fannin, Perry, Tork . 

N A Y S — 1 . 
Connellee. 

The bill was read third time, and 
Mr. Swan offered the following ameud
ment: 

Amend section 6 by adding after th» 
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after sections 6 
Harrison. Rusk, 
Augustine, Sa-

word "shal l ." in line 18, t h e following: 
"Declare the result after the elec

tion and cause tbe same to be Entered 
of record in the minutes of the court, 
and such record shall be prima facie 
evidence of the fact tha t all notices 
have been given and t h e election 
regular, and shall ." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Rudd offered the following 

amendm nt : 
Amend by adding 

and 7, th*^ counties of 
Shelby. Panola. !Siu 
bine and Nacogdt ichesbeand the same 
are hereby exempt from tbe oprae-
tions of this bill. 

The amendment was lost. 
T h e bill was passed. 
The Speaker laid before the House 

on secontl reading 
House bill No. 526, a bill to be en 

titled "An act to cr.-ate a more effi
cient road system for t h e counties of 
Grayson and Dallas, iu t h e s ta te of 
Texas; authorizing the employment 
of a road commissioner, defining his 
duties, prescribing |)enalties for bis 
failure to perform his duties, and fur
the r defining tbe powers of the com
missioners cnurts of t h e said counties 
under this aet ," 

The bill was read a second time. 
Mr. R >gan of Brown offered the fol

lowing amentlment: 
Ameud by inserting in line 2. page 1, 

after tbe word "Dallas." the following 
named counties: "Brown; Comanche, 
Mills, Pannin ." 

Pen ing which, on motion of Mr. 
Cochran, further consid^'ration o f t h e 
bill Was postponed unti l this afternoon 
a t 3 o'elock. 

Mr. Derden moved to postpone the 
regular order of b is iaess and t ake up , 
o u t of its regular order. House bills 
Nos. I l l and II8. 

T h e motion prevailed. 
The speaker laid before the House, 

on its second reading. 
House bill No. U l , a bill to be en

t i t led "Au a-t IO amend article 12()5, 
t i t le 29. chap t r 8, revised civil s ta tu tes 
of the State ot Texas ." 

The bill was read a second t ime aud 
ordered engrossed. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
on its secoud reading 

House hill No. 118. a bill to be en
titled "An act to amend article 1574, 
t i t le 32. of the revised civil a t a tu t e s of 
t h e Sta te of Texas." 

T h e bill was read second t ime and 
ordered engrosst-d. 

Mr. Gerald called u p the motion to 

reconsider t h e vote by which the 
House concurred in the Senate amend
ments to House subs t i tu te for Senate 
bill No. 15, re la t ing to validating 
county seats iu certain counties. 

Mr. Bat ts moved to table t h e motiou 
to reconsider. 

Yeas and nays were demanded, and 
the motion prevailed by the following 
vote: 

YEAS—49. 
Baker of Tom 

Greea, 
Bans, 
Browning of 

Douley, 
Br'>wning of 

Lampasas, 
Cnde, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Oonnellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Derden, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 

.\dkiDB, 
\giiew. 

Cochran 
Dills, 
Duncan, 
Freeman, 
Gerald, 
Goodman, 
Hodtces, 
Hood ofFannin, 
Jones. 
Kirk, 

Francis 
Gough, 
Go-sett, 
Grave?, 
Hood of Parker, 
Jester, 
Keith, 
Kirk pat'ick. 
King of Bell. 
Liudney, 
Lowry, 
Mar'in of Wise, 
McElwee, 
McGiegor, 
M K nney. 
McKinnon, 
MeiR u. 
Nimitz, 

NAYS—34. 
Lloyd, 
Martin of Som

ervell, 
IMcCuniiingham, 
Moody. 
Murchison 
Murrell, 
Oliver, 
Peebles 
Peyton. 
Renfro, 
Reynolds. 

O'Brien. 
Owsley, 
Patton, 

Perry, 
Peter. 
Phiilipa. 
Rudd, 
Se man. 
Strange,! 
Swan, 
Terrell, 
Tmit. 
Urbahn, 
Wilson of Har.. 

riso n, 
Womack, 
Wurzbachk 
York. 

Riddle, 
Rogriii, CaldweU 
B 'gers, 

Sellers, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
T mpleton, 
TiUoii, 
Tolbert, 
Vestal, 
Waters. 

Mr. Owsley moved to postpone the 
regular order of business and take up 
out of its order. Senate bill No. 3 be
ing ' A n aot to provide for revising, 
digesting aud publishing the laws, civil 
aud criminal, of the State of Texas," 
on its secoud reading. 

The motion prevailed and the bill 
was taken u p ami read second time. 

Mr. Owsley offered the following 
amendtuent : 

Amend: Inser t on page 3, in section 
5. line 3 the words "no t to exceed one 
year ." 

The amendmen t was adopted. 
Mr Wurzbach offered t h e following 

amendment : 
Str ike ou t " t w o " and insert " 3 " in 

section 1. line 3. 
The ament lment was adopted, and 

the bill passed to third reading: 
Mr. Owsley moved t b a t t he con

st i tut ional rule requir ing bills to be 
read on three several days iu each 
house be suspended and that t he bill 
be p u t ou its th i rd readiug and final 
passage. 

The motiou prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

file:///dkiDB
file:///giiew
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YEAS—77. 
11 od ties. 
Hood of Parker, 
Ho' d of Fannin, 
Jester, 
Keitb, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
Kingof Bell, 
Li dsey, 
Ll yd, 
Lowry, 
Martin of Wise, 
Martin, Somer

vell, 
Mc(hinningham, 
M Elwee, 
MoKiiiiiey, 
Ml Kinnon, 
MelHoii, 
Moody, 
Mu rell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Biien, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Patton, 
Perry, 
Peter, 

N A Y S — 1 

Peyton, 
Phi lips, 
Kenfro, 
Riild e, 
Robison, 
Bogan of Caltl-

well, 
Rogers. 
Rowland, 
Rndd, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw. 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swan, 
Templeton, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Urbahn, 
Vestal, 
Wnters, 
WiUon, Harrison, 
Woniack. 
Wuizbach, ^ 
Tork. 

was read a third*" t ime 
by the followiug vote: 

YEAS—7'J. 

AdkisB, 
Agnew, 
Buker <if Tom 

Green, 
Browning of 

Donlev, 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Cwle, 
Caiu, 
Clegg, 
Cocliran, 
Connellee, 
Crwytou, 
C owley, 
Cnrry, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
DiUK au, 
Erskine, 
Francis, 
Treeman, 
Gough, 
GfxidmaD, 
Gos-ett, 
Graves, 

Batts. 

The bill 
and passed 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 
Baker (if Tom 

Green, 
Browuing ot 

Lampasas, 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Clegg. 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Craytou, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
])iitC!;ett. 
Duncan, 
Eiskiiie, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Gerald, 
Gougn, 
Gdoilnian, 
Gossett, 
Graves, 
Ui'dgea, 

Batts. 

Mr. Ro^an, of Caldwell, moved to 
postpone t h e regular order of business 
and t ake up out of its tirder 

Subs t i tu te House bill ^lo. 77, a bils 
t o be entitled "An act to tacil i tate the 
disposition of certain criminal cases in 
cour t s , " reported by Judiciary com
mi t tee No. 2. 

The motion prevailed, and the bill 
was taken up, r - ad second time and t h e 
commit tee subst i tute adopted. 

Mr. R ' g a n of Caldwell offered the 
following amendment : 

Amend by adding: 

Hood ol Parker, 
Ut)od of Fannin, 
.leHter, 
Keith. 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
Kingof Bell, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Martiu ofWise, 
Martin of Som

ervell, 
McOiiiiningham, 
McKlwee. 
McK uney, 
Mel«on. 
Mood V, 
MUM Iiison, 
Mmrell, 
Mimitz,-
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Owsley. 
PMUOII. 
p. ebles. 
Perry. 
Peter, 

NAYS—1. 

Peyton, 
Pliillips, 
Renfr •. 
Riddle, 
Kobison, 
Rogan, Caldwell, 
Roue 18, 
Rowland, 
Rudd. 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Simp r. 
Strange, 
Swan. 
T.nipleton, 
Tilson. 
Tolbert, 
'Iriiit, 
Uiliah'j. 
VeHlrtl. 
Wnters. 

Wilson of Harri
son. 

Woniack, 
Wurzbach. 
York. 

Section 2. T h e near approach of 
the close of the present sessioti of t h e 
Legislature, and the faet t h a t tbere 
are many prisoners now confined in the 
jails awai i ing au oppor tun i ty to p ead 
guilty, creates an emergency, and an 
imperative public necessity exists tha t 
the constitutional rule requir ing bills 
to he read on three several days, be 
su>-pended, and t h a t this act t a k e 
effect from and after its passage, and 
it is so enacted. 

The amendmen t was adopted, and 
the bill ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Royan ot Caldwell, moved t h a t 
the cons i tu t iona l rule n quir ing bills 
t o b e read on three several da>s in 
each house be suspended, and t h a t t he 
bill be p u t on its th i rd reading and 
tinal pa-sane. 

The motion prevailed by t h e follow
ing vote : 

YEAS—75. 

Adkins, McCunningham, 
Agnew, McElwee, 
Browning, Donley, McKinney, 
Cade, 
( a i n , 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Cray on, 
Crowley, 
Cuny , 
Derden, 
Di ls , 
Dix, 
Dtjggett, 
Duncan, 
Erskine, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Gerald, 
Uoujrb, 
Go 'dman, 
Gossett, 
Graves, 
Hot! ges. 
Hood of Parker , 
H ood of Faun in , 
Jester, 
Jones, 
Keith. 
Kirk, 
Kirpatrick, 
King, Burleson, 
Kinj< of Bell, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Man in of Wise, 
Martin, Somervell 

NAYS—4. 
Batfs, Lindsey, 
Browningof Lam- Moody, 

pasas, 

Melson, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Patt t)u, 
Peebles, 
Perrv 
Peter , 
P e \ t o n , 
Phillips, 
Renfro, 
Riddle, 
Robis m, 
Roijan, Caldwell, 
Rogei s, 
Rowland, 
Sellers, 
Salman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Templeton, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert , 
Trui t , 
Urbahn , 
Vestal, 
Waters , 
Womack, 
Wurzbach. 
York. 
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T h e bill was read th i rd t ime, where 
upou Mr. Lindsey offered t h e follow 
ing amendmen t : 

St r ike ou t th** enact ing clause. 
T h e yeas antl nays were demanded 

and the amendmen t w£is lost by the 
following vote: 

TEAS—5. 
Bat ts , Shaw, 
Connellee, Swan . 
Lindsey, 

NAYS—79. 
Adk'ns , McCunningham, 
A g rew, McElwee, 
Baker of Tom McKinney, 

Gr»en, Mt Kinnon, 
Browning of Don-Mel sun, 

lev, Moody, 
Browning of Lam-Murchison, 

pasas, Murrell, 
Cade, Nimitz, 
Caiu. O'Btien, 
Clegg, Oliver, 
Cochran, Owsley. 
Crayton, Pat ton, 
Cro\*ley, Peebles, 
Curry, Perry , 
Denien, Peter , 
Dills, Peyton , 
Dix, Phill ips, 
Dotrgett, Renfro, 
Duncan, Riddle, 
Er-kme, Robison, 
F ranc is, Ri igan of B ro wn. 
Freeman, Rogan of Caldwell, 
Gerald, Rogers, 
Goodman, Rowland, 
G'sse' . t , Rudd, 
Graves, Sellers, 
Htidges, Selman, 
Hood of Parker , Shaper, 
Hood of f a n u i n . S t range , 
Jester , Templeton, 
Jones , Terrell, 
Kirk, Tilson, 
Kirkpatr ick , Tolbert , 
Kingof Burleson, Trui t . 
K ing of Bell, ' Urbabn , 
Lewis, Vestal, 
Lh>yd, Wafers, 
Lf>wry, Wilson of Harrison, 
Mart in of Wise, Womack. 
Mart iu of Somer- York 

veil. 
The bill was^then passed by the fol

lowing vote: 
YEAS—74. 

Adkins, McElwee, 
Agnew, McKinney, 
Baker ,Tom Green, McKinnou, 
Brt)wningof Melson, 

Donley, Moody, 
Bri iwningof Murchison, 

Lampasas, Murrell, 
Cade. Nimitz, 

Cain. 
Clejrg, 
Cochran, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
D. ggett , 
Duncan, 
Erskine, 
Francis, 
Freeiuan, 
Geralti, 
Goodman, 
Graves, 
Hodges, 
Hooil of Parker , 
Hood of Fannin , 
Jester, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpat r ick , 

O'Brieu, 
Owsley, 
Pa t ton , 
Peebles, 
Perry , 
Peter , 
Peyton , 
Phillips, 
Renfro, 
Riddle, 
Ro hison, 
Roy an of Browu, 
Rogan of Caldwell, 
Rowland, 
Rudd, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Ttdbert , 

K i n g o f Hurleson, Trui t , 
K i n g o f Bell, Urbahn , 
Lewis, Vestal, 
Lliiyd, Waters , 
Lowry, WiLson of Har-
Mart in of Wise, rison, 

Martiu. Somervell ,Womack, 
McCunuingham, York. 

NAYS—5. 
Batts, Shaw, 
r'onnellee. Swan, 
Lindsey, 

On motion of Mr. Tiison, t h e House 
adjourned unt i l 3 o'clock p m., today 

A F T E R N O O N SESSION. 
The House met pu r suan t to ad

journment . 
Speaker Milner in t h e chair . 
Roll called 
Quorum present. 

U N F I N I S H E D BUSINESS. 
The Speaker laid before the House 

as unflnisbed business 
Ht)use bill No. 526, the local option 

di r t road bill, pending quest ion being 
the ameudment offered by Mr. Rogau 
of Brown. 

Tbe amendment was amended so as 
to include the counties of Travis, Hunt , 
Hill, Collin and Denton, and as thus 
amended was adopted. 

Mr. Cochran affered t h e following 
amendment : 

Amend by add ing after t he word 
"do ," in line 23 section 12, page 6, t he 
following: "Provided, the commis
sioners court of ei ther of the afore
said couuties shall appo in t a road 
commissioner, as herein provided for. 
Then the county comini-sioners of t h e 
couuty mak ing -aid appo in tmen t shall 
not be required to perform the dut ies 
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Tpqnired of them by article 4890a of 
the revised civil statutes of the 
State." 

The amendmeut was adopted. 
Mr. Cochran offered the followiug 

amendment: 
Amend section 6, page 4, line 4, 

printed bill, by striking out the 
words "two years," after the word 
"succeeding." and insert "year." 

The ameudment was ado pted. 
Mr. Cochran offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend line 10, section 1 after the 

word * good" the words ''and stiffi-
cierit." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Gossett offered the following 

amendment: 
*' Add Kaufman connty." 
The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. McKinnon offered the following 

amendment: 
Add after "Collin" "Payette county 

and amend the caption to include all 
added counties." 

Tbe amendment was adopted 
Mr. Crowley offered the following 

amendment: 
Add "Galveston county." 
The amendment was adopted 
And the bill was ordered engrossed. 
Mr. Tolbert moved to suspend the 

constitutional rule requiring bills to 
be read on three several days in each 
hoase and that the bill be put on its 
third reading and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

YBAS—78. 
Adkins, Melson, 
Agnew, Moody, 
Brownins, Donley, Murchison, 
Browning of Lam- Murrell, 

pasas, Nimitz, 
Gain, Oliver, 
Cleg(;, Owsley, 
Cocbran, Patton, 
Connellee, Peebles, 
Crowley, Perry, 
Curry, Peer. 
Derden, Peyton, 
Dills. Phillips, 
Dix, * Renfro, 
Doggett, Reynolds, 
Duncan, Riddle. 
Erskine, Robison, 
Francis, Rogan of Brown, 
Freeman, Rogan, Caldwell, 
Gerald, Rogers, 
Gough, Rowland, 
Goodman, Rudd, 
Gossett, Sellers, 
Graves, Selman, 
Hodges. Sbaw, 
Hood of Fannin, Shaper, 

Jester, 
Jones. 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
King of Bnrlson, 
King of Bowie, 
Lewis, 
Lloyd, 
Martiu of Wise, 

Strange, 
Swan, 
I'em pleton, 
Terrell. 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Urbahn, 
Vestal, 

Martin, Somervell, Waters, 
McCunDingham, White, 
McElwee, Wilson of Harrison, 
McKinney, Womack. 
McKinnon, York. 

NAYS—1. 
Batts, 

The bill was then read thir 1 time 
and passed by the following vote: 

YEAS—86. 
Adkins, McElwee, 
Agnew. McGregor, 
Baker, Tom Green, McKiunon, 
Batts, Melson, 
Broivning, Donley Moody 
Browning of Lam- Murchi«on, 

pasas, Murrell, 
Cain, Nimitz, 
Clegg, O'Brien, 
Cocbran. Oliver, 
Connellee, Owsley, 
Crowley^ Patton, 
Curry, Peebles, 
D. rden. Perry, 
Dills, Peter, 
Dix. Peyton, 
Doggett Phillips, 
Duncî n, Renfro, 
Erekine, Riddle, 
Francis, Rtibison, 
Freeman, Rogan of Brown, 
Gerald. Rogan of Caldwell. 
Gough, Rogers, ' 
Goodman, Rowland, 
Gossett, Rudd, 
Graves, Sellers, 
Hodges, Selman, 
Hood of Parker, Sbaw, 
Hood of Fannin, Shaper, 
Jester. Strange, 
Jones, Swan, 
Keith, Templeton, 
Kirk, Terrell, 
Kirkpatrick, Tilson, 
King of Burleson Tolbert, 
King of Bowie Truit, 
King of Bell, Urbahn, 
Lewis, Vestol, 
Lindsey, Waters, 
Lloyd. White, 
Lowry, ^ Wilson'of HarrieKML 
Martin of Wise, Womack, 
Martin of SomervellTork, 
McCnnningham, 

NATS—None. 
The Speaker laid before the HOOML 

with Seuate amendments: 
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Subs t i tu te House bills Nos. 24 and 
167, 'An act to p r -ven t nugilism and 
prize fighting in the Srate of Texas." 

Ou motion of Mr Agnew, pending 
business was suspended to t ake up on 
econtl reading. 

Subs t i tu te Senate bill No. 159. "An 
act to define, p revent and punish 
fraud and evasion in the assessment 
and collection of the public revenue 
arising upou mouey in coin, notes or 
bonds subject to taxat ion in the S ta te 
of Texas, and to provide a pun i sh 
men t therefor ." 

The bill was read a second time, and 
pa-s^sed to third rea l ing . 

Mr. Agnew moved t h a t t he consti 
tuti tmal rule requiring bills to be read 
on three several days in each house be 
be suspended, and t h a t t h e same be 
p u t on its t h i rd reading and final 
passage. 

The motion prevailed by t h e follow
ing vote: 

YEAS—80. 
Adkins, McCunningham, 
Agnew, MeKinney, 
Baker. Tom Greeu, McKinnon, 
Browning, Donley, Melsou, 
Browning of Moody, 

Lampasas, ..Murcnison, 
Cain, Murrell, 
Clegg, Ni.nintz, 
Cocbran, O'Brien, 
Connellee, Oliver, 
Crayton, Owsley, 
Curry, Pa t ton , 
Derden, Peebles, 
Dills, Perry, 
Dix, Peter , 
Doggett , Peyton, 
Duncan , Phi lhps , 
Erskine, Rentro, 
Frrincis, Reynolds, 
Freeman, Riddle, 
Geralti, Rogau of Brown, 
GouL'h, Rogan of Caldwell 
Goodman, Rogers, 
Graves, Rowland, 
Hodges, Rudd, 
Hood of Parker , Sellers, 
Hood o f F a n n i n , Selman, 
Jes ter , Shaw, 
Jones, Shaper, 
Kei th , Strange, 
Kirk, Swan, 
Ki rkpa t r ick , Templeton, 
King of Burlesou, Terrell, 
King of Bowie, Til-on, 
King of Bell, Tolhert , 
Lewis, Trui t , 
Lindsey, Vestal, 
Lloyd, Waters , 
Lowry, Wilson of Harr ison 
Martiu of Wise, Womack, 
Martin, Somervell, Tork. 

NAYS—2. 
Batts , Urbabn . 

The bill was read \ t h i rd t ime and 
Mr. Owsley offered the followiug 
a m e n d m e n t : 

Str ike ou t the words "pr ima facie to 
be"' in line 1, page 2. 

The amendmen t was adopted . 
I Mr. McKinney offered the follow
ing amendmen t : 

St r ike out all after the word "sus
pended, ' ' in line 28, page 2. 

The ameudment wasa i iop ted . 
Yeas aud nays were demanded and 

the bill was lost by t h e followiug 
vote: 

YEAS—35. 
King of Burleson, Adkins, 

Agnew, 
Cain, 
Cleug, 
Cochran, 
Crayton, 
Curry, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
DIX, 
Er-kine, 
Francis, 
Gossett, 
Graves, 
Hock'es, 
Hood of Fannin, 
Keiih, 
Kirkpatrick. 

NAYS—47. 
Baker of Tom Green O Brien, 
Browningof Donley,Patton, 
Brown ing,Lampasas,Peehle8, 

King of Bowie, 
Lind-ey, 
Martin of Wise, 
Martin of Somervell 
Melson, 
Muithison, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 
P-yton, 
Reufro, 
Rogan, Caldwell, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Swan, 
Tilson. 

Connellee, 
Crowhy, 
Dogiiett, 
Fieeman, 
Gerald, 
Gouirh, 
Goodman, 
Hood ot Parker, 
Jester, 
Jones, 
Kirk, 
Kingof Bell, 
Lewis, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
.McCunningham, 
McElwee, 
McKinney, 
Mt;Kinnon, 

Perry, 
Peter, 
Phillips. 
Reynolds, 
Riildle, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Rufld, 
Sellers, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Templeton, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Urbahn, 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
Womack, 
York. .Mootly, 

Murrell, 
Mr. Rogan of Brown moved to sus 

pend the regular order to take u p on 
second re iding. House bill N) . 14;l, r e 
lating to dut ies of tax collectors. 

Division was called for and clerk 
anuoimced "no quorum voting." 
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Mr. Cochran moved a call of t h e 
House which was not secomled. 

Veasand nays were demanded and 
the moiion prevailed by the followiug 
vote: 

YKAS—65. 
Adkirs, Hoi.d of Parker, Peter, 
AK'iew, Hddd i f Fannin. I'extm, 
buker ttf Jester. Phillips, 

Tom Green, Joi'eo, Rentro. 
Briiwiiiiig of Kei'h, Reynolds, 

D uley, Kiikpatrlci, KMdle, 
Browiii. gof Lam Kill ,Kiiile8on, Roga i of Brown, 

fuiiiis, Kingof B iwie, K i.;:tii. Caldwell, 
Oegg. Kii.g of Bell, Rogers, 
Coc I an, Liiwig, Rndd 
Cr'Wiey, Lindsey, Si-liiian, 
Cuny. Llo'd, Shuw, 
Derden, Lowry, Simper, 
Di l s , > artin of Wise, Swan, 
Dix, Marlin of T.-iniileton, 
Do»!grtt, S'lnervell, Terrell, 
Duncan, McKi in>-y, Til'^oii, 
Kiskiiie, tIcKiiinon, Trui'. 
yraii is, > urchiion, Urbnhn, 
Treeman, Mnrrell, Vestal, 
t-eralil, Owsley, Wil MU of 
floniih. PeelileB, Harrison, 
Otioduian, Perry, Womack, 
Hudges, 

N A Y S — 1 2 . 
Onnnellee, McElwee, Sellers, 
Graves, Mnily, Str>tnge, 
Kirk, ty'Biien. Waters, 
MctJuuuiurham, Rowland, Tork. 

T h e Speaker theu laid before the 
Hon-e on its second reading, 

House bill No. 143. a bill to be en t i -
t le t l 'VMiact to amend article 4702. 
chapter4 . title 95 of the revised civil 
s ta tutes o the .*tate of Texts . " 

Tlie bill Wis reatl secoud time. 
Mr. Atlkins offered the followiug 

amedment : 
Amei d by striking ou t the words, 

"on Monday of each week' ' in line 6, 
and insert in lieu thereof the follow
ing: "when he may receive as much as 
five huutired dollars or more." 

Mr. Deiden offered the followine 
subst i tute for the amendment , which 
was hist: 

Amend by adding the words, "unless 
unavoidably prevented"after the word 
eounty in line 6, on page I, section 1. 

The que.-tion recurring upou the 
amendment offered by Mr. Adkins, 
wben Mr. Mooily offered the following 
subs t i tu te therefor: 

Amend by str iking out "Monday." 
in line 6, and insert ' S a t u r d a y n ight ." 

The sub.stitute was lost. 
Mr. Perry offered the following sub 

s t i iu te : 
Amend by str iking out all after t he 

wtird "on ." in line 6, and sub->titute 
therefor t h e words " the first Monday 
in each mon th . " 

Mr, ( iougb moved the previous 
quesi ion on the subst i tute, aiuentl 
m e n t and t h e bill, which was sec
onded, and the main questiou ordered. 

H J—35 

T h e subst i tu te was adopted, a n d 
the amendment was then adopted. 

Que>tioii recurring on engrossment, 
yeas and nays were demanded, a n d 
the bi 1 was ordered euf^rossed by t h e 
following vote: 

YKAS—54. 
.\gT\ew, IToiiges, Reyn ids, 
Baker, of Tom Uo.cl ot Fannin, KM.lie, 

Grenn. Jester, K 'gan of Brown, 
Browning, of Don-Jnies. Rogau of C»ld-

ley, Keith, well. 
Bri.wi iogol Lam-Kirk, _ Rosjers, 

pa-sas, 
Cl-gg, 
Coiiiiellee, 
Crayton, 
furry, 
Derdeu, 
Dills, 
PIx, 
Diiggptt, 
Du can. 
Era ine, 
Francis, 
Freeiurtn, 
Goodtnao, 

K i ' g of BnrlesoDjKiidd, 
King of uell, .-e lers, 
Lewie, Si-Uinan, 
Ltiyd, S«an , 
Lowry, T.mpieton, 
Martia of Somer-Tilson, 

Veil, 
McKinney, 
Mnrr.ll, 
Nimitz, 
Oliv r. 
Peel'Ies, 
Reufni, 

Tolbert, 
Tr it, 
Uibrthn, 
Wntt-rs, 
Wilson, of Harrt 

so ', 
Womack, 
Yo.K. 

Adkine, Mnrtiri of Wise, Perry, 
tlain, Mcf^iinninjhaui, Peter, 
Corhran, MiEl »ep, Peyton, 
Crowley, McGregor, Philliiis, 
Gfralil, AIcKiauon, Rowland, 
Gough, .\Iiii.dy, Shaw, 

[ G'l-sett, Murchison, Sharper, 
iJravea, O'Brien, Strange, 
lloiiil of Parker Owsley, Ve< al, 
KiikiiaTick. Patton, Wurzbach. 
King of B'lwie, 

Mr. R i g i n o f Rrown m o v e ! to r e 
consider ihe above vote and to have 
t h a t motion spread upon the J o u r 
nal . 

On motion of Mr. Tilsou the regula r 
onler was suspended to t a k e u p on 
second reading 

Ht)use hill No. 79, a bill to be e u 
titled "An act to amend articles 1228, 
1229. 1280. 1281 and 1282 of t h e revised 
civil s ta tutes , wi th subs t i tu te by com
mittee " 

The bill was read second t ime a u d 
the subs t i tu te was adopted. 

Mr. McKinuey offered the following 
ami-ndment: 

Ins-^rt t he words "Section 1" before 
the word 'article." 

The amendment was adop ted . 
The bill was ordered euyrrossed. 
Mr. Connelle e moved to reconsider 

the above vote, aud t h e motiou pre
vailed. 

Mr. Connellee t hen offered the fol
lowing ament lment : 

St r ike ou t "12SI" aud "1282," iu line 
2, and add tbe word "and" between 
"1229' a n d 1280." 

T h e amendmen t was adop ted . 
Mr. Batts offered t h e following 

ameudment : 
Toe ta'^t t h a t t h e Legislature h a s be

fore i t for con.»iderat ion a large n u m 
ber of bids of importance, creates a n 
emergency aud a n imperat ive pub i ie 
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necessity requir ing the suspension of 
t h e const i tu ional rule requiring bids 
t o be r»atl on three several days, aud 
said rule is herebv suspendetl. 

The anienainent, was adopted and 
the bill was ordered en;:ros.-ed. 

Mr. Tilson intived tha t the constitu
t ional ru ' e requir ing bills fo be read 
on ihree seveial days in each Honse be 
susj eniled, ai d t ha t the bill be p u t on 
i ts t h u d reading antl final pas-age. 

The motion prevailed by the lollow
ing vote: 

YKAS—75. 
Agrew, 
B ker of 

Gr>-en, 
Baits, 
Browning 

Diinl'4 , 
Bniwiiing 

T o m 

of 

o f 
Lampasas, 

Cligg, 
Coclirati, 
Cull nel ee, 
Crnyton. 
Crowley. 
Cnrry. 
Di-nlen. 
DilU, 
D.gge't . 
Drsi-ine. 
Freeman. 
Oerald, 
Oouch. 
'Ooodman. 
Or ivns. 
noddies. 
Hood of 
lio<d of 
Jester. 

Adkina. 
Cain. 
Duncan. 

Parker 

Kieth. 
Ki-k. 
Kirki'atrirk. 
King, Btirleson, 
Kii g ol B.wie, 
Kingof Bull. 
Lowiy. 
Maitin of Wise. 
Ma till of .Som-

ei veil. 
Mc UKiiing-iam. 
McElwee, 
M< Kinney. 
McK niion. 
Mnr hisou, 
Mnrrell. 
Kiiuiiz. 
0' n e o . 
Oliver. 
Ow-ley. 
Patton. 
Pi-ebles, 

Perry. 
p. t. r. 

. Peyton. 
Fani.iu.Phillips. 

Relif .1. 
N A Y S — 8 . 

Lewis, 
McGreg r. 
Lloyd, 

Reynolds, 
Kiddle. 
Bii:;a of Brrwn, 
Riigan, Caldwell. 
Rop-rs, 
Rn wlaud. 
Ruiid, 
Sellers. 
Selman. 
SImw. 
Sliaper, 
Stiange, 
Swan, 
T>-m|ileton. 
Terrell, 
Tilson. 
Tolliert. 
Urbahn. 
Vestal. 
W.iters. 
Whit , 
Wilson of Harri-

8i>D, 

W. Ill ck. 
Wuizbach. 
York. 

Moody. 
Truit. 

T h e bill was read th i rd t ime and 
passed. 

Mr. Baker of Tom Green, moved to 
postpone t h e regular of business, and 
t a k e ui), on secoud reading. House bill 
N o . 297, a bill to be enti t led " a u a c t 
to amend Section 7 of an act to pro 
mote t h e dev- lopment of the mining 
resources of the State, approved F t b . 
1, 1889." 

T h e motion prevailed, and tbe bill 
was t aken up and read secoutl time 
with au amei dmen t by tbe committee. 

T b e a m » n d m e n t was adopted, and 
t h e hill ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Goutih moved to postpone the 
regular order of business, and t ake up 
on second reading. 

Senate bill No. 01, being "An act to 
repeal e>ceptiou 3 to article 7 iO, c h a p 
ter 7. t i ' l e 8, of the code of crimiudl 
procedure of t n e State of Texas " 

The motion prevailed, and the bill 
was t aken np, reatl second time, ana 
passed to third reiidina-

Mr. Gouiih moved to suspend the 
const i tut ional rule r e q u i n u g bills be 

read on three several days in each 
house, and t h a t the bill be pu t on its 
thirtl reading aud final passage. 

'1 he iuotion prevailed by the follow
ing Vote: 

YEAS—78. 

Ad ins, 
.\giiew. 
Baker of Tom 

Gieen, 
Br. wniug of 
Donl.-y, 
Uii'Nvniiigof Lam 

pHSas, 
Clegg, 
I oclirun, 
Coiinelleo, 
CrM\ tun, 
t^iiwli-y, 
Cnrry, 
Di-rden, 
Uills, 
Dix, 
Uii»:gett, 
Duncan, 
KI skiue, 
Francis, 
Kiei man, 
Geralil, 
Gnllgh, 
Gnodinan, 
Gii-Sf-tt, 
Graves, 

Hodges, 
l lo d of Fanuin 
Jester, 
K.ith, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpittrii'k, 
King III Biiileson 
Ki g of Bnwie, 
Kingof Bell, 
Lewis, 
Llnyd, 
L wry, 
M r in of Wise, 
Marrin of S mer 

v.l l , 
Mcriinniiigbam, 
McKIW' e, 
Nl Giegor, 
McKiie.on, 
Ml'Oily, 
Muichi-ion, 
Mnriell, 
Niniitz, 
Oliver. 
Ow-ley, 
Patto , 
Peebles, 

Perry, 
,1'eytiin, 
I>liilli|is, 
Kmlrii, 
Rev 111 lids. 
Kid lie, 

,Kobi»"n, 
Rogan of Brow*, 
Ri'gan, Caldwall, 
R ge-e, 
Ri'Wiitiid, 
Sell, rs, 
S>' man, 

•Shaw, 
Shiicer, 
S'liinsi', 
Swai . 
Tenipleton, 
T e r r l l , 
Tilrt.n, 
Tolbert, 
Ti i i i t , 
U i l i . h n , 
V. s ia l , 
W.iinack, 
Winzbacli 
York. 

N A Y . S — 2 . 
O'Brien, Wilson, Hariisoa. 

T h e b i l l was t h e n read th i rd time 
and passetl. 

Mr. Per ry moved to postpone the 
regular order o'f business, aud t ake up, 
ou second reading. 

House bill Nt). 3S, a bill to be entitled 
"An act to amend article 2.")9, title 8, 
chapter 6, of the penal code . " 

T h e motion prt vailed and the bill 
was t aken up and read sei^ond time. 

Mr. browning Ol Douley, offered the 
following ameutlm' n t : 

Amend by insert ing the words, 
"art icle 259." a t the beginnintr of line 4. 

T h e auiendment was adopted aud 
tbe bill ordered tt> be engrossed. 

Mr. Rid lie movtd to postpone the 
regular order of business, and t ake up 
ou its second reading. 

House bill l.")U. 
The motion was lost. 

S K N A T K MKSSAvJKS. 
T h e following ines^aKes were r e -

eived from the Senate: 
Hun. R T . Milner. Speaker of the 

Himse of Representatives: 
Mr—I am in^trucrei to inform you 

o f t h e passnyre hy the Seuate of 
i-enate bill No. 304. 
Enti t led an act to a u t h o r z e t h e 

Governor to appoint a siat'» revenue 
ayenf, and t.> tlefine hia dut ies aud 
powers. Respectfully, 

A. M. K K N N K D Y , 
Secretary Senate. 
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SKNATK C H A M B K R , 
Au-t in, Mar.-h 9, 1881. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Representa ' ives: 
Sir—i am instructed to inform you 

of the passage of the following bills by 
the Senate, tt>-wif: 

Senate b ll No. 273, "An act to p-^o-
tect buffalo, d'Cr and antelope iu this 
S ta te trom wanton destruction." Also 

Senate bill No 3K), "An act to 
ameud an act entitled 'An a ' t to 
amend art i le 4i5i;. chapter 55. of t h -
revised civil staiute;? of the State of 
Texas as passed by the Twentieth 
letiislatnre of the S 'a te ot Texas, by 
an act api>rt)\ed Mnrch 23d. 1887, t> 
a u t h o n z " cities and towns to levy and 
cnlleet taxes for the cons'ructiou of 
puhlic buildiuirs, water works, sewers, 
improvement of mails ami bridge-i, 
streets and other permanent improve
ments, to issue bonds tueref >r, to 
repeal all laws in c ind ic t therewith 
and declaring: an emerj^encv.'" 

Hou-e hill No . 211, entitled "An 
act to amend section 1 of an act eti-
tiiletl 'An act to amend chapier 79, 
of the acts of 1883. eufitletl an act to 
amend ehapter 48 of the a-ts of 1887. 
an act to amend section 46 nf an act to 
enconrajje st'ickraisiuiJ'aud to protect 
stockraisers. ' approved April 23, 187!>, 
and ameuilel April 4, 1881, and April 
12, 18S(). and March 27,1887, and March 
29, 1889." 

W i t h Senate amendments a t tached 
thereto. Respectfully, 

A. M. K E V N K D Y , 
Secretary Senate. 

SKNATK, CHAMBKR, i 
T W E N T Y SECOND LKt^isLATUUE. y 

Austiu, Tex., March 9, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

Hou^e of Repre.-tntative-i: 
S i r — l a m iiistruct' 'd by the Senate 

to inform t h e House ot the passage 
of the following lulls: 

Sena 'e bill >o. 67. "An a c t t o p re 
vent the acquirement of t i t le to laml 
by ten sears 'possession of the same, 
under c-rtain circumstance-i." 

House bill;No. 554, "An act amend 
a tory and supplementary to an act 
entitled au act tt) restore and confer 
uptiu the county court of Nacotrrloches 
count ) t h e civil a n i criminal jurisdi*-
tioii heietoft>re belonging to it uuder 
t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n and general laws of 
t h - S t a t e , and to conform the jur is 
diction of the di>trict court of said 
county T,t> such chauge, approved Feb 
ruary, 1891." Respectfu Iv. 

A. M K K N N K D Y , 
Secretary Senate. 

S E N A T K BILLS ON FIRST RKADIXO. 
The abtive reported bills were t aken 

up. read fir t t ime and referred, as 
lollows: 

Senate bills Nos. 67 and 273, to J u 
diciary commi tee No. 1. 

Sena-^e bill No 301, to commit tee on 
State Affairs. 

No. 16. to comtnittee on Towns aud 
City Corporatious. 

The Speaker announced t h e follow
ing special Ci'iiimittee ro consider 

Sen . t e »>iil No S a n d Hous^ hills 
Nos 33, 238 and 296: Mes r.-. Owsley, 
Mcthinningham, Erskine, Trui t and 
McElwee. 

On motion of Mr. Rogan of Brown, 
the Hnuse a l jo i i rned unt i l tomorrow 
morning a t 9.30o'clock. 

FORTY-KIGHTH DAY 
HonsK OP R R P R K S K N T A T I V K S , \ 

TWKNTY SKCO.VD LKQISLATIIKK, 
Austin, Tue day. March 10. 1891. ) 

The House me t pursuan t to a d 
journiuent. 

Speaker Milner in t h e chair. 
K.ill called 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain . 
Peutlintj the readin;; of t h e J o u r n a l 

of >e^terdty, on motion of Mr. R o g i u 
of Caldwell, further reatling of Ihe 
lournal was dispensed with. 

On moti >n tif Mr. Martin of S'>mer-
vell, Mr. Kl'-iber was excu-ed ftir t o 
day on account of important business, 

Mr. (jlerahl moved to recoMisider the 
vote hy whicli subs t i tu te Senate bill 
No. 150, relat ing to assessments, was 
lost, and to bave t b a t motion spread 
upon the Journal . 

Mr. Wilson of Harrison, gave notiae 
t h i t he would call u p for com-idera-
tion on next Fr iday a t 11 o'clock a. m. 
Ma ch 13, Hou-e bill No. 41)5, a n i a><ked 
to have ihe notice spread upon t h e 
Jou rna l . 

On motion of Mr. Jon«>s, House bill 
No. 364, reported a lverse ly . was re
committed for fur thur con-ideration. 

BILLS SIG.NED BY THE sPKAKKK. 
The speaker si,'netl in the pres-^nce 

of the ilouse after jfiving due notice 
thereof ami the i r caut ions h a I ueeu 
read several y. the following: hills: 

House hill No. 234. ent i t l -d "An act 
val idat ing the recortls of df^eds. judg
ments and oiher muniiuents tif t i t le 
conveyiniT or affectiuji lauds in . \rcher, 
Wich i t i Wilhargnr, B ty l i r , H t r i e -
man and Knox ct)unfies between F e b 
ru <ry 10 1«74 and April 2:1 I8r9." 

House bill No. 413. euti t led An act to 
ameud section 5 of au ac t approved 
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April 2. 1887,entitled "An act to amend 
se.-ii'in 5 of an ac approved Februa ry 
6, 1̂ 84 eni i t led An "'-t tn - . "« . . .H oe»; 
tion-" 5, 7. 26 »nu ow or au ace eui.iiic>j 
An ac to rediitrii-t th*-State into ju
dicial di-tr,ic's. and to fix the time for 
hoUliu>; courts therein, and to provide 
for the election <if judges and di-^trict 
a t torneys in saiil distric s a t the next 
general election to be held on t h e hrst 
Tuesday after t he first Montlav in F.^b 
rua-y . 1884. Apprnved Apiil 9 1883." 

House bill No 551, "An act a m e n d 
atory and supp lemeu ' a ry to an act 
entit let! 'An act to restore and ct>nfer 
upiin the county cour t tif Nacogtioches 
County tbe civil and criminal juiistlic-
tion hereti fore belonging to it under 
t b e const i tu ion and general laws <f 
th- ' S ta te antl to con 'orm the juris-
dictn n of t h e di - t r ct court of said 
countv ti>sufh change, approved Feb
rua ry ' IWil " 

Htiiise bill No. 517, entit led "An act 
to eytend the corporate limits of the 
city of Heauinout." 

House bill No . 52. "An act to amend 
sect on 9 of an act entii led *An act to 
require butchers and slaughterers ol 
cat i le to frive a bond, and tu prescribe 
penalt ies for the violation of the con-
ditioi s of tbe same, and to p ' e v e n t 
unlawful s 'augbter ing and selliuLr ca t 
tle, passi^d at t he regular ŝ  s.-ion ol 
t h e Twenty- f i s t Legislature and a p 
proved April 6, 1889." 

House bill No. 121, enti t led "An act 
to amend article 222. t i t e 10 of t h e re 
vi^ell civil statute-!," relariuir to grant 
ing diploiuas from the law depar tmen t 
of the Univ r- i ty of Texas. 

Honse t?ubstitute for Senate bill No. 
15, being "An act to valid-tte tbe loca
tion of county seats in certain coun
ties where the same were ortjanized. 
anti then t h e county seats hicaied 
unde r a misapprehension of t h e mean 
ing of the law in reyard to the election 
ot C' un ty tea ts in newly orgauized 
counties " 

Ilouse Subst i tu te for Senate bill No. 
12, "An ai-t to amend article 182 of t h e 
reviseil civil s ta tu tes of the s ta te of 
Texas," re la i ing to a t t achments . 

PKTITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 
By Mr. Browningof Uonley: 
Peii t ion of citizens of Hockley 

couii ty,praving to be a t tached to Lub 
bock c luniy for jutlicial purposes. 

Rea a antl referred to committee on 
Jud i t i d Dist r i t ts . 

Bv Mr. O'Brien: 
P t t t i o n Irom citizens of Galveston 

eounty, pra \ iuar the legislature to pa«6 
a law provid ing a system of public 

drainage. 
Reail and referred to committee on 

Sta te Affairs. 
By Mr. Browning of Donley: 
Pet i i ion of citiz ns ol Lynn county , 

nravin^ to oe a t t a h>'d lo Lubbock 
county for judicial purposes. 

iiead au.l reierred tu commit tee on 
Judicia l Districts. 

By Mr Lowry: 
Pet i t ion of nineteen citizeus of Mc

Culloch county protes t ing at?ainst 
any por t ion of said couuty being used 
to create a new cdunty. 

Read and referred tt) Committee on 
Counti^-s and County Boundaries . 

By Mr Browningof Dmiley: 
Pei i t ion ot citizens of Bristoe coun

ty, p ray ing to be a t t ached to Floyd 
county lor judicial purposes . 

Kead a id referreil to com
mit tee on Judicial Districts. 

Bv Mr. Riigau of Caliiwell: 
Peti t ion ol citizens of Hays county , 

askintr to be placed under the district 
sch' ol sy-tem. 

Rtail and referred to commit tee on 
Educat ion. 

By Mr. Browninir of Donley: 
p . t i t ion of citizens tif Cotile county, 

p ra \ in t ; to be placed in the same sur
veyor's district with Childress connty. 

Head and referred to com
mit tee on Publ ic Lands aud Land 
Oflice. 

By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
Pe ' i t i on of inhab i t an t s <if Schleicher 

county to he a t t ached to Sut ton 
county for judicial aud surveying pur 
poses. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Jut i ic i i l D s t r i c t s . 

Bv Mr. Hrowuing of Donley: 
Remonstrance ot c t i zens of F i -he r 

county agiim-t beiuir changed from 
the 'I hirt \-second to the T h i r t y - n i n t h 
judicial district. 

Head and reierred to committee on 
Juilicial Districts. 

By Mr. Browning of Donley: 
Pet i t ion of citizens of Cottie county 

p r a \ i n g to he a t taehed to Hardeman 
County for judicial purposes. 

Kead and referred to committee on 
Judicial Distr icts . 

By Mr. Lweis: 
Peti t ion of 74 citizens of Nacogdoc

hes countv, Texa-i. p raying for incor
poration of t be high school a t Chire-
no Naci gdoclies county, Texas . 

Reatl and referred to Committee on 
Educat ion . 

B I L L S AND RESOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. Freeman: 
House jo int le-olut ion No. 20, Join, 

resolution to amend sec t ions , a r i i d 
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7, of the consti tut ion of the Sta te of 
Texas: Amend by grraninar school 
districts t he power to levy a local tax 
of twenty-five cents on the one 
hundred dollars valuation of p rop 
er ty for ma in ta in ing free schools, 
and a lu r ther tax of twen
ty five cents on the one hun
dred dollars valuat ion of property, 
for the erection and equipment of 
school builibuKS. 

[Tbe captitiu covers the provisions 
of the joint resolution, to be submit
ted a t same election with other 
amendineii ts ] 

R^-aii first time and referred to com
mittee on Constitutional amentlments. 

Mr. Baker of Tom Greeu, offered the 
foPowimr reso'utiou: 

Reso lved , 'T l a t the chief clerk of 
the HIlUSH he directed to prepare and 
have five thousand copies printetl in 

gamphlet form ftir the use ot t he 
[ouse, the full niemorirtl proceediutrs 

of the House aud Sen ite on 1 ist Sa t -
un lay , the same to be paid for out of 
t h e contingent lund of this Legisla 
t u r e . 

The resolution was read a second 
t ime and ad ipted. 
RKPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTKKS. 

Mr. R ibinson. chairman, submit ted 
the following reoort : 

Co.MMiTTKK R O O M . 
Austin, Mareh 8. 1891. 

Hon R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sii—Your C' unmittee on public print-

iu}? to whom it was referretl 
The resolut ion of enquiry concerning 

Sta te a d contract printintf. and in 
struf.tiuK this committee to make an 
investigation aud r e p n r t t o the House. 

Have hatl the same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report t h e 
same bai'k to the House wi th t h e re 
commendation tha t 

Insteatl of thi-i committee being r e 
quired to make this investigation aud 
reptirt t h a t the speaker appoin t a 
special c<.mmittee of three to t a k e 
this resolution and make such investi-
gatiou and report as it calls tor, and 
t h a t one of .said committee be a 
practical printer. 

ROBINSON, Chairman. 
T h e repor t was atloptetl. 
Mr. Kinjr of Bowie, Cbairman, sub 

mit ted the followiug; roport: 
COMMITTKK R O O M . 

Au-tin, March 10, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

Hou-iH of Representatives: 
Sir—Ytuir committee on Engrossed 

Bills h tve carelully ,examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 143, being "An act to 
amend a n icle 4762. chap te r 4, t i t le xcv, 
ot the Revised Civil S ta tu tes of t h e 
Sta te of Texas. 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie. Chai rman. 
Mr. Freeman, act ing chairman, s u b 

mit ted t h e following repor ts : 
C'OM.\IITTKK ROOM, 

Austin, March 10, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of t h e 

House of Representatives 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills l a v e carelu ly exainine(l and 
compared Subs t i tu te Hou-e bill No. 
79. bein? "An act to aineml articles 
1228. 1229 antl IV80 of t h e revised civil 
s ta tu tes tif the S ta te ot Texas ," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed 

F R E E M A N , Acting Chai rman. 
COM.MITTKK R O O M . 

Anstin, March 10, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

Htmse of Representdiives: 
Sir—Your cun in i tee on Engrossed 

Bills have carelully examined aud 
compareti 

Subs i i tu te House bill No. 77. being 
".An a>t to tacilitate the tli«ipositiou of 
certain criminal cases iu county courts . 

And tind the same correctly e n 
grossed. 

F R E E M A N , Acting Chairmau. 
CoM.viiTTKK R O O . M . 

Austin. March . 0 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Mi ner. Speaker of t h e 

Hou-e of F<^presentatives: 
Sir—Your commit ' ee on Engrossed 

Bills h . v e carelul ly examined a n d 
compa 'ed 

House bill No. 297. being "An act 
to ameud section 7 of au ac t to p ro 
mote the development of mining re
sources of the State , approved Febru
a ry 1. 1889," 

And find t h e same correctly e n 
grossed 

F R E E M A N , Acting Cha i rman . 
COMMITTKK ROOM, 

Austin, March 10. 1891. 
Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker o f t h e 

House of Rppre-entat ives: 
Sir—Your c m uittee on Enerrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

Hoii^e bill N o . 38, being "An act to 
a'Ut^nd article 259, t i t le 8, chapter 6, of 
the p n i l code," 

And fiud t h e same correctly e n 
grossed. 

FREEMA.N. Act ing Cha i rman . 
Cfi.M.MiTiE R O O . M , 

Austin, March 10. 1891. 
Hon . R . T , Miluer, Speaker of t h e 
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House cf Representat ives: 

Sir—Your c o n m i t t e e on Engrossed 
Bills have carefully examiued and 
compared 

H.use bill No. 319, being "An a c t t o 
carry into tffect t he ct)nstituiional 
amendinen t tmpower ing counties tti 
deteruiine by vote whether 15 cents 
road tax shall be levied by county 
commis-ioners courts. ' ' 

And find the same correctly en 
grossed. 

F R E E M A N , Acting Chairman. 
COMMITTKK ROOM, 

Austin, March 10, 1»91. 
Hon . R. T. Milner, Speaker of tbe 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bill- have carefully examined aud 
compared 

Ht.use Bill No 526, being "An a c t t o 
create a more efficient road system for 
t h e counties of Grayson. Dallas. Gal 
ves t 'n . Brown, Comanche, Mill-. Fau
nin. Travis, Hunt , Hill, Collin, Denton. 
Kaufman and F a y e f e , in the s tate ot 
Texas, authorizing the employment of 
a rond comm ssioner, denning his 
duties, prescribing penalties for bis 
fai ure to perlorm his duties, antl fur 
ther defining the powers of the com 
mi-sioin-rs court of t h e said counties 
under this ac* .̂ 

And find the same correctly e n 
grossed. 

F R E K M A N . Acting Chairman. 
Mr. Halt-, chairmau, submit ted t h e 

following repoi t s : 

COMMITTKE ROOM, 
Austin, Match 10, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Mi I ner, .•^peaker of the 
House of Repres n ta t ives : 
Sir—Your Committee on Enrolled 

bills have cirelul ly examined and 
compire . l 

House bill No. 413, being "An act to 
amend MCtion 5 of an act approvetl 
Apiil 2, 1887, en ' i t led ".An act to amend 
section 5 ot an act approved February 
6. Ib84, entitletl an act to ameml s c-
tioi s 5. 7, 26 and 39 of an act entitled 
an act to redistrict the - tate into j u 
dicial districts and to fix the tune for 
ho ding Cl u r ' s t'ler^ in, and to pi ov tie 
for the election of jutlge- a n d tlistiict 
a t t -rney.- m said districts a t the in-xt 
gennr t l election to be held on the fir.-t 
T u e s d i v after the tir-t Moi dav in No
vember" 1884, approved April 9 isy:l." 

And find the same corre-ily en
robed an I have this day, at 111:25 a m., 
p re sen t ' d the .-ame t o t h e Governor 
for Lis approva l . 

B A T T S , Chairman. 

COMMITTKK Rf)0M, 
Au-t in, March 10, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Mi ner. Speaker of th« 
Hou e of Representa t ives : 
Sir—Your commii tee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No 234. being " A u a c t 
val idat ing t h e records of tleeds, j u d g 
ments and other muniments of t i t le 
conveving or affecting land in Archer, 
VVichii^a, Wilbarger. Biylor , Harde
man and Knox c .unties, between Feb
ruary 10, 1874, and April 23. 1879." 

And find t he same co r rec ly enrolled, 
antl bave th is day a t 10:25 a. m p re -
>en'etl the same to t h e governor for 
his approval . 

B A T T S , Cbairman. 
COMMITTKK ROO.M, 

Austin, March 10, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives. 
Sir—Your c u n m i i t e e on Enrolled 

hi N bave carefully examined and com
pared 

House bill No. 52, being " A n act to 
amend section 9 of an ac t ent i t ed" 
a u a c t to require butchers and slaugh
terers of cat t ie to give a bt)nd, and to 
prescribe penalties for the vi' latiou of 
the conditions of the same and to pre
vent u lawtul s laughter ing «nd selling 
cat t le ," pa-sed at t l ie reirular ses-<iou 
of the TwntN- f i r - t Legislature and 
approved Aprii 6, 1889. 

Antl tind the same correctly enrolled, 
aud have this tlay, a t 10.25 a. m., 
presenied the same to the Governor 
for bis approval . 

BATTS, Chairman. 

C O M M I T T E R ROOM, 
Austin, March 10, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
coinpi red 

House bill No. 121, being "An act to 
he entitled an act to ameuil article 
•-'•i2 t i i le 10, of the reviseil civil stat
utes, by athiiUiT there to article 222a, 
relai ing to the trranting of license to 
tne grn.luates of tlie law depar tmen t 
of the University or Texas , " 

And tind the same correctly en-
rilled, and have tbi•^ day, a t 1:25 a. 
m., presented the s ime to tho Gov
ernor for bis approval . 

BATTS, Chai rman. 
CO.MM1TTKK ROOM, 

Austiu, March 10, 1891. 
Hou R. T. Milner. Sneaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your commiitee on Enrolled 
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Bills bave carefullv examined and 
compared 

House bill No 5.54. being "An act 
ameiid>ttory of and supplementary t • 
an act enti t led 'An act to restore and 
con'er uoon the county c lurt of 
Naeog loches county the civil and crim
inal j i i r i- t l icnoi heret<ifore belonging 
to it uuder the con-tit ut iou and gen 
eral laws nf the state, and to conform 
the jurisiliction of the dist i ict courts 
of said C'Unty to such change, a p -
priiveil Fehruary , 1891," 

And tind the same correctly enrolled, 
and have this day. a t 10:25 a m., pre
sented the same to the Governor for 
his approval . 

B A T T S , Chai rman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, M^rch 10, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Mi ner. Speaker of the 
Houi-e of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee t>n Enrolled 

Bills h t v e caretuliy examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 517, being an act to 
extend he corporate limits of the city 
ot rteaumont," 

And Hn 1 the same correctly enrolled, 
and h ive t h s day. a t 10:25 a. in , p re 
sented tue sdiue to the Governor for 
his approval . 

B A T T ^ . Chairman. 
COM.MITTKK ROOM, 

Au.stin, ftla-ch 10, 1891. 
Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker of the 

Houxe of Represe i ta ' ives: 
Sir—Your committee on enrolled 

bills have carefully examined aud com
pared 

House substitut-^ for Senate bill No. 
15. being "An act to validate the In-
cat i iu of county seats in certain 
oonniies wheie the same were organ
ized, and th ir county seats locati-d 
u n i e r a misapprehens on tif the mein-
ing of ihe Kw in regard to election of 
couuty seats iu newly organized 
eoU'ities. 

Ami find tbe same correctly eurolL-'d. 
and hav.^ tbis d.iy. a t 10:25 a m. pre 
sented I he same to the Govenor for his 
approval . 

B A T T S , Cha i rman. 

C O M M I T T E R ROOM. 
Austi I, Mirch 10 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker o f t h e 
House of Repre-entatives: 
Sir—Yiiur comniittee on Enrolle 1 

Bills have carefully examined aud 
eompt red 

s u b s t i t u t e House bill for Senate bill 
Ho. 12, beiug "An act to amend article 

182 o4 the Revised Civil S ta tu tes of t h e 
Sia te I.f Texas." 

And find tbe same correctly enrolled, 
and have this day, at 10:25 a m., pre
sented the same to the Governor fjr 
his approval . 

B A T T S , Chai rman. 
Mr. Owsley, ch t i rman , submi t t ed 

t h e following reports: 
COMMITTKK ROOM, 

Au-t in, March 10. 1891. 
Hon R . T . Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your coiumitte'^ on Pen i ten t i a 

ries to whom was referred 
Sena t - bill No. 298, being a bill t o 

be enti t le I " A u a c t to authorize aud 
einpo>»er t h e supe r in t enden t o f t h e 
Sta te peuatentiaries of the Statu of 
Texas t • receive from the t reasurer of 
the Unitftl S t a ' e s in t h e name of the 
Stale of Tt^xas the bounty on sugar 
raised and ma- uiactured on t h e S ta t e 
peni tent iary farm iu Texas." 

Have hnd the same un ler consider
ation, and I am ins t ru te I to rep )rt 
the same back to the House wi th t h e 
recommeudatiou t b a t it do pass 

O W S L E V , Chairman. 

COMMITTKK ROOM, 
Au-tin, Martrh 9, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Mi mer, S|ieaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your ciimmittee on P e n i t e n t i -

ar es, to whom was referied 
House bill No. 4U7. bein,' "A bill t o 

he entitled an act to appropr ia te one 
hundred thousand tloll .rs tt) inc ie . se 
tlie machinery in the devel p n - n t of 
the iron industry iu the Ru.-k peniten
t iary," 

Have bad tbe same under considera
tion and I am instructed to rep<irt t h e 
-aine back tti the House with t h e rec
ommendat ion that if do pass. 

OwsLKY. Chai rman. 

Mr. Cochran, Chairman, submi t t ed 
t h e lollowing reports : 

COM.MITTKK R O O M . 
Austin. March 10, 1H91. 

Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of t h e 
House of Rep esentatives: 
Sir—Ytiur committee on Towns a n d 

City Corporatious, to whom was re
ferretl 

Subs t i tu te Senate bill No. 2-<8, be ing 
".A. bid to he entitled an act to amend 
an a«t entitletl a u a c t t> i n - c p o i a t e 
the city of Waco and to define i ts 
hound iries a d powers," approved 
Fehruary 19. 1889 

Have ln.ll the same under consider
ation, and I am iustructed to repor t 

http://incie.se
http://ln.ll
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t h e same back to t h e House wi th the 
recommendation t h a t it do pass. 

C O C H R A N , Chai rman. 
C O M M I T T E K ROOM. 

Austin, March 9. 1891. 
Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker of the 

Honse of Representatives: 
S i r—lour comiuittee on Towns and 

City Corporations, to whom was re 
refeired 

Senate bill No. 316, being a bill to be 
enti t led "An act to amend an act en
titletl 'An act to amend article 425c, 
chap te r 55. of tbe revi>ed civil s t a tu ' es 
of t h e S ta te of Texas, as passed by the 
Twent ie th l,eL'i>latnre of ihe S ta te of 
Texas, bv an act approved March 23, 
188T, to authorize cities and towns lo 
levy and collect faxes f r the c in
struction of publics buildings, water 
works, sewt^rs, imprtivements of roads 
and brill ges. s t iee s and other perina 
n e n t improvements, to issue bontis 
therefor, and to repeal all laws in cou-
flict therewith , a n d declaring an 
emergency." 

Have bad tbe same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
t h e same back to the Hou.se wi th tbe 
recommendation t h a t it do pass. 

C O C H R A N , Cha i rman . 
Mr. Cochran, chairmau, submit ted 

t h e following repor ts : 

HODSK OF REPRK=?KNTATTVES, I 
T W E N T Y S K C O M ) L E G I S L ^ T U R K . y 

Austin Tex. , March lO, 1891 ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of t h e 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Rules, to 

wbom was refer ed 
House resolution No. 28. being a 

resolution requir ing t h e Speaker to 
appo in t twenty one members of the 
House as a comiuittee on Keapport iou-
meiit of the St^te and redisiricting the 
same into congressional a u d repre
senta t ive districts. 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back with the recommendation 
t h a t it dt> not pass, as the rulei of the 
Houi-e are sufficieut ou this question 
antl t he Spe ike r has aiunle p iwer to 
appo in t t he couunittees provided for 
in t h e rules of the House. 

(JOCHKAN, Chai rman. 
SKNATK .MK-SAGKS. 

T h e following me-sages were r e 
ceived from the Senate : 

S K N A T K C H \ M B K R . 
Austin, March 10. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Mdner, Speaker o f t h e 
Hou«e of Repr s^-ntatives: 
Sir—1 am in-tructed to inform your 

honorable body t h a t t h e Senate r e 

fuses to concur iu House amendments 
to House bill No. 3 and a*k ft>r a ctm-
ference committee and bave appoiu ted 
as such commit tee on the parr of the 
Senate Senators Cranford. Townsend 
and Tyler, Pot ter and Scales. 

Respecttully, 
A. M. K K N N K D Y . 

Secretary Senate. 
O n m o t i o n o f Mr, Owaley t h e above 

request was granted, and the spe ike r 
appointed on tbe par t of t he House, 
Messrs. Ow-ley, Gossett, Wurzbach, 
McKinney and Ro^an of Caldwell. 

SKNATK C H A M B K R , , i 
TWKNTY S K C O N D L K H I S L A T U R K , > 

A U S T I N , Tex., M.irch 10, 1891. ) 
Hon R. T. Milner, Spewker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—1 have the honor to notify the 

the House of t h e passage by the Sen
a te of 

House bill No. 257. enti t led "An 
act to create and establish an indus
trial inst i tute , in the Sta te of 
Texas, and a college for the education 
of whi te girls iu the a r t s and scie.ices*' 

R' spectfully. 
A. M I L T O N K K N N K D Y , 

Secretary .Senate. 
S K N A T K ( ' H A M B K R , 

Tt^KNTY-SKco.M) L K G I S L A T U K E , 
Austin, Tex., M a n h lO, 1891. 

Hon. R T. Miluer, Spenker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed to inform you 

of the passage by th« Senate ol House 
bill No. 32). 

House bill No. 325, being "An 
act to amend an act approved 
March 25, 1889. being "An act to 
amend an act to re-enact section 28 
of an act to redistrict t h e Sta te into 
judit^ial districts, and Hx the t ime for 
htililing court therein, and to provitle 
for the election of judges and tiistrict 
a t torneys in saiti di- tr i -ts a t the next 
general election, to be held on the 
hrsr Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, 1884. approv-d April 9, 
18"<3. and to amend said secti. n 28 of 
said act, appr.ive I Fehriiarv 26, 1885, 
and to create the For ty -n in th ju Ileal 
tiistrict, to provide for the a p p lint-
uient anil el-ctiou of at l i - t r icr judge 
and disirict a t o r u e y therein and to 
repeal all laws aud par t s of laws in 
conflict herewith." 

Also S nate bill No, 149, enti t led 
"An act a u t h o r zing and requir ing the 
at torney gener il to in-ti t i ire suir, to 
recover school lands where the p u r 
chaser.- thereof have failed or re tu ied 
to comply with t he Uws relatin. : to 
the payment of the priucipal or inter-
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est on such pureh-tse^, fixing the 
venue th-reof aud prescribing the 
manner of stating the ca^e of the 
state, tbe manner of answer, tbe relief 
tobeg ian ted or the judgment to be 
renderetl in such ca-es." 

Respectfully, 
A. MILTON KENNKDY. 

Secretary Senate. 

SENATE BILLS ON FIRST READING. 

The following bills received from tbe 
Seurtte were read first time and re
feired as lollows: 

Senate bill No. 159, to Judiciary 
Committee No. 1. 

Suiistitnte Senate bill No. 257, to 
Commitiee ou Educ«tion. 

SPEAKKR'S TABLE. 
Onmotionof Mr. Ow-ley, the reg

ular order was su-pended. to take up 
ou second reHding, 

Senate bill No. 298. entitled "An 
act to auihiirize and empower the 
superintendent of the State peniten 
ti'.ry of Texas to receive from th 
trea-urer of the United StatC'^, in the 
name of the State of Texas, the boun
ty on sugar raised and manufactur.^d 
on the State penitentiary convict 
fanus in Texas." 

The bill was read second time, and 
pa-sed to a third reading. 

Mr. Owsley movetl that the constitu
tioual rule requiring bills to be read 
on three several days in each House 
be suspended, and that the bill be 
put on Its third readiug and final pas 
sage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow 
ing vote: 

Y K A S — 8 6 . 
Atlkins, Jester, Phillips, 
Afcnew, Keith, Rt-ufro. 
Btikprof Kirk, llfVnultU, 

Tom Green, KirkpatnVk, Rjildle, 
Bmwiiiiifi; ,>f Kiiii^uf Rurl<'soii,Kubi-">n, 

Dim HV, Kliie of Bowie, Ko.'aa of Brown, 
Bri'Wiiiiig of Lewis, Rocntii, Caltlwell, 

LaiupHSdS, Lloyd, RuKers, 
Caile, Lowiy, Rou lauti, 
Cain, MHIODB, Hmld, 
CcKbran. Mnrtin of Wise, S«-llcrg, 
Ciuiiellee, Martin i f S^linitQ, 
Craxton, Somervell, Sli.iw, 
Orowley, McCun ingham, Sbitper, 
Ctirry, MrE we-, Sirange, 
I>««r(len, McGiegor, Swan, 
DilU, McKlun j , Temiileton 
Dix, McKinnon, TerivU, 
DuiitMin, Melwin, Tils-m, 
Emkirie. Mo 'd.r, Tolliert, 
Francis, Murchison, Tmit. 
Freeman, Murrell, Urbahn, 
Oerald, Niniitz, VeHtal 
Gongh, 0'III ien. Waters, 
Oowrtt, Ow-lejr, Williamsoa, 
Graves, PHft-.l^ Wil«oii of Hill, 
Gre ham, Peebles, Wil«in,HarriMB, 
BiKiKea, Perry, W.nu ick, 
Houd of Parker, Peter, Wuizbach, 
Hood of Faunin, Peyton, York. 

N A Y S — 3 . 
Gotxlmaa, Jones, Lindsey. 

The bill was read a third time aud 
pas&ed by the lollowing vote: 

Y K A S — 8 3 . 
Adkina, Keith, Renfro, 
Aguew. Kirlc. atrick, Reynolds, 
Baker of Tom Kii.g, Burl, w.n, Kidille, 

tireen, Kiiigi.t B'Wiu, R .bi-on, 
Bniwn n? of Kingof Bell, Kog n o t Brown, 

D Hiley, Lewis, n..gaii, CaldweU, 
Bniwiiiug of Ll yd, lUigers, 

Lampasas, Malune, Hnwliind. 
Cain, Martin of Wise, Rndd, 
I ochran, Maitin ol Somer- Sell.r-, 
Co nellee, veil S'-lman, 
I rayton, McCnnningham, shuw, 
Cri'Wl y, McKlwee. Str.nge, 
furry, McGietror Swan 
DeideQ. >li Kinney, Templeton, 
l>il.s, McKiunon, Til-on, 
Dix, .̂  elsnii. Tulbert, 
Duncan, M<Midy, Trnit, 
Krskine, >lur bison, Drl>ahn. 
K an. i-i, Mnrrell, Veetal, 
Freeman, Nmiitz, Wa eii , 
Geralti, O'Biien, Will amson. 
Guiich, 0 « - l e y . Wilsoii i.l Hill, 
GiMsett, Pxtt n, Wil>ou of Uarri-
tJravee, Peebles. smi, 
Gr'nfam, Perry, Wumack. 
llotlgHS, Peter. Wurzbach, 
II I of Parker, pMyt.m, York. 
Qooil of Fanuin, Phillips, 
Jesier, 

N A Y S — i . 
t^oodman. Kirk, Lindsay, 
loues, 

Mr Speaker: 
We vote "uo" ou Senate bill No. 298: 
First, Because we see in it the same 

priuciple involved in the Blair Educi-
tional bill, which was heartily con-
tlemned by all good democrats iu 
Texas. 

Second, We know the United States 
government will first r b the people 
of its money, then make ns a gift of 
a part of what they bave robbed us of. 
We are not willing to sacratice iriuci-
ple to get money. We condemn all 
legislation which encourages sreding. 
We do not believe it is any more ri;.'ht 
for a State to sell her honor her in
tegrity, for gtdd, than for individuals 
to do the same. JONES, 

GOODMAN, 
K I R K . 

Mr. Speaker: 
I vote "no" because I deny the right 

ofthe governiuent to take money fiom 
the people and pay these b untiea, 
and I will not vote tor it, even th ugh 
we are to be the beneficiary. I t is a 
priuciple and not a policy. 

LINDSEY. 
On moMon of Mr. Gresh m House 

bill No. 399, relating to investment of 
tbe permaueut school fund of Texas, 
was made a spetdal order for next 
Tuesday, March 17, a t 11 o'clock a. m. 
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On motion of Mr. Swan the regular 
order was suspended, to take up, on 
second reading 

Sub>titute House bills Nos, 69 and 
195, a bill to be eni t led "An act to 
amentl an act to amend chapter 2, 
title 60. one t)f the revised s'atutes ol 
theSta teof Texas and to repeal so 
much of said chapter and all amend
ments thereto, as may not be included 
in this act, as well as to repeal the act 
of Febrnary 5, 1889, relating to me
chanic's liens." 

The speaker laid the bill before the 
Honse, and it was read a sectiud time. 

The subsiitute was adopt»'d, 
Mr. Swan moved that the bill be 

oorisidered article by article, and the 
motion prevailed. 

Article 3164 was read and adopted. 
Article 3l65 was read a n d t h e fol

lowing amendments adopted: 
By .VI r. Swan. 
Striking out "three months" in lines 

17 and 18. and insert "sixty days,''antl 
strike out "sixty" in lino 19 and insert 
"thirty." 

Add thereto, in line 4, page 3, the 
following: 

"Or if such contract be not in writ
ing, but be for a specifii-d or gross 
sum, it shall be sufficient for him to 
file a verifietl statement of the sub
stantial terms of such contract in lieu 
of an itemiz d account.'' 

By Mr. Crowley: 
Add ".-ub-i-on tractor" after the 

word contractor, page 3, line 1 Inline 
17 add after the word contractor "or 
sub- contractor." 

The artif'le as amended was adopted. 
Article 3166 was read and the lollow

ing aiui-ndments adopted: 
By Mr. Swan: 
Str ikeout tUe words "as it is," in 

line IU. page 3 
Bv Mr. Rogers: 
Line 12. pxue 3, insert after the word 

"request" the followiug: "and at wh.ch 
time " 

By Mr. Tilson: 
In line 25 strike out "is" and insert 

the Word "it." 
The article as amenied wasadopted. 
Article 3167 was read, and the lol

lowing amendment-! adopted. 

By Mr Swan (by request): 
Page 4, add af'er the word "re

quest" in l ines tbe woids "or wiih 
the consent or pnicnreinenc." 

By Mr. Baker of I'om Green: 
Ameutl by ad>ling a comma after 

the, word "filing" iu line 29, and 

strike out comma after words "claims'' 
in same line. 

Article ill68 was read and adopted. 
ArticlH- 3169 was read and the fol

lowing amendment adopted. 
By Mr. Swan: 
Page 4 strike out "as," in line 28, 

and insert "or." 
Tbe article as amended was adopted 
Article 3170 was read and adopted. 
Article 3171 wax read, and the fol

lowing amendments adopted: 
Hv Mr. Swan: 
Page 5, add after the word "or," 

where it last occurs in liue 8, the words 
"upon which." 

Also page 5, strike out the words 
'herein orovided for," in line 17, and 

inseit *'ui on such building or im
provement." 

The artic'e asamended was adopted. 
Article 3172 was read, aud the fol

lowing ami-ndment adoptc'l: 
By Mr. Rogan of Caldwell: 
Amend by striking out the word 

"su h" in line 25. and substituting the 
word "anv " and add to line 26 "fore
closing the lien." 

The article asamended wasadnpted. 
Ariicle 3173 was reail, <̂nd the fol

lowing amendment adopted: 
By Mr. Swan: 
Page 5, add after the word "sale" iu 

line 27 the words "made under this 
act." 

Thp article as amended was adopted. 
Article 3174 was read and Mr Mc

Kiuney offered the following amend
ment: 

Add to 3174 the following words: 
"Provided f'.irther. that nolieuupon 

a resilient homestead shall be vnliil ex
cept for the constrncfiou or repairs of 
the building or buildings thereon, 
actually occupied or intendeil to be 
occupird by the family or a member 
th ' reof and siifh li n shall not be 
Valid for the cmst'-uciion or repairs, 
ofoutliou>es or other improvements 
on the home.-teatl." 

Mr. Swan offered the following 
amendment to the amendment: 

Adil "Nor shall it extend to light
ning ro'ls, wintlmills, or other ma
chinery of like character." 

On motion of Batis, article 3174, 
with peitlingamendments, was passed 
over lor the prtseut. 

Article 3175 wa-i read, and Mr Swan 
ofTeied the lolluwing amendment: 

Strike ut the words "or those claim
ing uuder article 3166," in lines 18 aud 
19. 
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The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Swan offered tbe lollowing 

amendment : 
Str ike ou t 60, in line 21, and insert 

30. 
Mr. Ba t t s offered the following s u b 

s t i tu te : 
Str ike out "s ixty," aud insert " t en . " 
Mr. Rt>gers moved to table tbe sub

stitute, and the moiion prevailed. 
The amendment was adopted. 
The at^icie as amended was adopted. 
Article 3176 wa** read. 
Mr. Rogers offered the following 

amendment: 
On page 6, line 35. 'strike t»ut all of 

saiti artifle after the word "repairs ." 
T h e amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Cochran offered the lollowing 

amentlment: 
Amentl by inserting after the word 

" rep t i r s" in line 32, page 6, (printed 
bill) the following: 

"Provided. Tbe owner shall file for 
record, as provided herein for fixing 
liens, his contract wi th the builder, or 
contractor as soon as made; and until 
such C'litract issn filed for rcford, the 
owner sball be responsible fur all ma
terial furnished and labor performed, 
prior to the filiuL'of such Contract for 
record on any building erectetl for such 
owner, and the lien provided her^-in 
shall a ' t a - h t') all such buildings and 
premise* upon which saiue î  s i tuated." 

The amendmeut was lost 
Mr. Ow-ley offered tbe following 

amendment : 
Atitl to the end of article 3176, t h e 

following: 
Antl tbe owner of any building shall 

have the r ight to set u p and p-ove 
against the claim of any s u b c o n 
tractor, journeyman, or laborer any 
and all defenses t b »t he could set up 
or prt/ve against the original con
t ractor in auy mat te r arising ou t ot 
tbe contract. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr O'Brien moved t.. r econsder t he 

vole, by which the amendmeut offered 
by Mr. Cochran was lost. 

Mr. Martin of Wise moved to table 
t h e motiou to reconsider. 

Yf'as and na.\s were demanded and 
t h e motion to table prevailed by the 
following vote: 

YKAS—43. 
AL'oew, H "Oil of Fauuin, Owaley. 
Baker of Tom Jester, Peyton, 

Green, J >iie .̂ Kenfro, 
Browiiiiig of Lam-K. ith. Royiiolila, 

paFuis, Kirk. Ro. an ol Brown, 
Caiu, Kirkpatrick, Sell-rs, 
Clegir, Kingot Bell. Slmiier, 
0oiinell(>e, Ir.wry, T mpleton, 
Oi-ayt'iD, llalii e, TolUirt, 
Orowley, l lartiu of Wise, Truit, 

n r t l en . 
D ifTKett, 
F r a n c i s , 
t i e r a l d 
H u d g e s , 

Aif i n s . 
B a t u , 
n 'aile. 
C o c h r a n , 
C n i r y . 
Dil ls , 
D u n c a n , 
!• r i - e m a o . 
Q. 8-ett, 
K l e i b e r . 
LIo.> tl. 

M c R l w e e , 
Melwii i , 
M . o d y , 
M i i r r e l i , 
Hiiiiit/ , , 

N A Y S -
Mi'i u i i i i i i i^ 
* c K i i i i ' e v , 
M c K i n n o u , 
Blur hisoD, 
O ' B r i e n , 
P « n 11, 
Peeb le s , 
P e r r y , 
1 e t e r , 
P l i i l l ips , 
RobiM.>n, 

-31 . 
h a u l . 

V e s t a l , 
M a t ' r s . 
W i l s o n , Uarriaon, 
WulU iCli. 
Y o r k . 

R ' lga i i , Cal i lwelL 
R geiH, 
K o l a n d . 
S e l m i u , 
Sw.iii , 
T . r r e l l . 
T i U o n . 
U r b a l i n , 
Wi l -on of Hi l l , 
W u r z b a c h . 

The artiole as amended was adopted. 
Article 3177 was read and adopted . 
Article 31^8 WHS read a'ld 
Mr. Rogers offeied t h e following 

amendment : 
Amend by s t r iking ou t all of lines 

27 ami 28. 
T h e amendment was lost. 
Mr. Atlkins offered t h e following 

amendment : 
Jstrike ont "sub-contractor.s" in line 

31 of page 7, and s t r i k e o u t " o r " a t end 
of line 30, and insert same after t he 
woid "contr ctor." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. . Roiiers offered the following 

amendment : 
Amend article 3178, line 29, page 7, 

by striking ou t the words "sub-con-
t ruf tors . " 

The amendinent was lost. 
Mr. BrowniniT <>f Lampasas , offered 

the following amendment : 
Strike ou t the word "bui ld ing." in 

line 18, page 7, a n d insei t t he word 
"builder ." 

The amendment was adopted . 
Tne article as amended was adopted. 
Article-3179 was rea I and adopted. 
Mr. Swan luoVrd to reionsii 'er thp 

vote by wliich the amentlment by Mr. 
R'igers to ar t ic 'e 3l76 was adopted , 
and to have tha t motiou spread upou 
the journa l . 

Article 3IT9x was read, a n d Mr. 
Cochran offerred the following aiueud 
ment: 

Amend line 9. nage 8. article 3179a, 
by str iking out t h e words "labor done 
o r " 

And add after tbe word " t h e m " in 
line 28 the following: 

"Provided also, t h a t no th ing con-
taiui-d in this act shall be const iued to 
impair the superior lien of the laborer 
f ' l r the valu-^ of t h - labor ac tual ly 
done by him. and the lien of such 
l.tborer shall be superior to aud have 
prefer-'uce over all o her l iens. 

Pending con-iider Ition, ou motion of 
Mr. Browning of Diu lev , t he House 
adj u rued unt i l 9 o'clock a. m . t o 
morrow. 
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PORTY-NINTH DAY. 

H A L L OF THK H O U S K O F R K P R K - ) 
SKNTATIVKS, AUoTIX. T K X A S , >• 

Wednesday, March 11, 1891. ) 
T h e House met a t 9 o'clock pu r suan t 

to ad journment . 
Sp^^aker Milner in the chair. 
Rtill called. 
Quorum present . 
Pra>er by tbe Chaplain. 
On motion of Mr Ba t t s t h e reading 

of the j i .urual was postponed unt i l to-
m o n o w. 

On motion of Mr. Gough. Mr Dog
get t Was excused on account of sick
ness. 

On motiou of Mr. Francis , Mr. R o 
gan of CaMwell was ext-used lor to
day on account of sickness. 

T h e speaker announced t h e a p 
poin tment of t h e following special 
commit tee to investigate the s ta te 
pr in t ing oflRte: 

Messrs. Rogers, T ru i t and Robison. 

B I L L S SIGNKD BY T H E S P K A K K R . 

The speaker signed in the pre-ence 
of the House after giving due notice 
thereof and their e n t ions bad been 
read severally, the following bills: 

Senate bib No. 298, enti led "An act 
to authorize and empower the super 
intendent of the S ta te peni tent iary of 
Texas to receive from the t reasurer of 
t h e Unitetl Si ates, iu the name of the 
s ta te of Texa.s the bounty on sugar 
rais ' d antl manufHctnred on the s ta te 
peni ten i iry convict farms in Texas." 
a n d No. 61, •"An act to repeal excep
t ions 3 to article 3i0, c h i p t e r 7, t i t le 8 
code of crimiual procetiure of the s ta te 
•f Texas." 

Mr. Browning of Donley moved to 
suspend pending business, t h a t pe t i 
tions, ete., might be iff. red. 

And t be motiou prevai led. 

P E T I T I O N S AND MKMORIALS. 

By Mr. Browning of Donley: 
Ord'-rof the (rllmlni^^ione^8 c^urt of 

Hemphi l l c >unty pr-iving for t h e en
actment of a law diiuinisniiig ihe civil 
aud criminal jnrisdicti m of the couuty 
eour t of Hemphill county. 

Read and referred to Judic iary Com
mit te No. 1. 

By Mr Perry: 
Pe t i t ion of fifty-two citizens of Ham

ilton county for an increased bounty 
on Wolf scalps. 

R^ad first t ime and referred to com
mit tee on s tock and Sto<krai-ing. 

By Mr. Browning of Douley: 

Pet i t ion of ci ' izens of Hemphill 
connty praying for th** enac tment of a 
law to pr. h ib i t t he killing of game in 
this Stafe and sh ipp iug ou t of the 
Sta te for protit . 

Read and referred to Judic iary com
mittee No. 2, 

By Mr. Lindsey: 

Pet i t ion of 900 ladies and citi
zens of the c i y of Tyler 
and vifinity asking ihe Leg
islature to raise the age of con
sent for girls to sixteen years. 

Read and referred to Judiciary com
mittee No. 2. 

By Mr. Browning of Donley: 

Pet i t ion of the citiz'^ns of Dallam 
connty asking t h a t ttieir conu 'y be 
at tached to Hart ley couuty for judi
cial purposes. 

Read and referred t o commit tee on 
judicial districts. 

By Mr. Browning, of Donley: 
Petifinn of citizen'* of Donley county 

asking for an iu'-reitseof apuropriatioii 
lor tne frontier force-

Read first t ime and referred to com
mit tee on Finance. 

BILLS AND RKSOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. Ba t t s (by request) : 
House bill No. 579, a bill to be en

tit led ' A n act It) change the name and 
designation of the volunteer guards of 
t h e S t a t e o f Texas to t h a t of the Na
tional Guard of the S ta te of rexas." 

[Thp capt ion gives t h e provisious of 
the bill.] 

Read first titne and referred to com
mittee on Military Affairs. 

By Mr. Browning of Lampasas : 

House bill No. 580. a bill to be en
titled ' 'An act to author ize citif's and 
tOA'ns not iucorftorated. antl incor-
poratnd cities and towns having no 
defacto government, to be taxed for 
thn purpose of furnishing water for 
fiie protection. ' ' 

[Tbe capt ion fully defines t h e pro
visions of th«' bill. 

Read tirst time aud referred to com-
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mittee on Towns and City Corpora
tions. 

Bv Mr. Dills: 
House bill No 581. "A bill to be en 

titled au act to amend an act entitletl 
an HCt to ainei d sections 1 and 4 of an 
a c t t o rej^ulate tlie ^ale of sp in tu iu* . 
vinous or malt liquors, o r m e d i c a t t d 
bittf-rs, approved March 11, 1^81. and 
approvetl April 4, 18SI ,andio a n e n d 
Fecti(ns5 aiid 8 of an act approved 
March 11. 1881, aud to amend sec ion 
4 title 4, chapter 79. of the acts of 
1887. approv. d March '̂ 9, 1887." 

[ I h e I ill provides for taxing pool 
t an es the salne as billiard tables ] 

Read tir.«t time, and referred to com
mittee on Kevenue and Taxat ion. 

By Mr. Giaves: 
Hou>e bill iNo. 5S2. "A bill t o be en 

titled an act to amend Chap ie r 75 of 
the acts of the Twenty fir-t Legisla 
ture, apprtived April 6, 1889. relat ing 
to bntcuers and s laugl i tere is" 

[The maiu feaiures of this 
bill i nceases tne t ime al 
lowed bu t the r s and slanghtereis 
within wh ch tti have their hiiles in
spected, from five to twenty days, and 
reduces the inspeciion lee from 
twenty five vents to ten cents. The 
privis ious of tbe bill do not apply to 
pa r t i ' s slaughtering stock raised by 
tbem ] 

Read first tirae and referred to the 
eommittee on .-stock aud Stockraisiug. 

By Mr. Freeman: 
Htiu.-e Bill No. 583, a bill t o b e en

titled "An a t t to amend article 6.0. 
title 20, chapter 5, ot the revised s ta t 
utes. 

[The purposes of this bill is to make 
every individual stockhoKler in any 
joint Slock, company personally re 
sponsible "tor the debts ot t he corpora
tion ] 

Head first t ime and referred to 
Judiciary comniittee >io. 1. 

By Mr. Rogan of Brown: 
H ' u s e bill No. 581, a bill to be en

t i t led • "An act for the relief of J . A. 
Belvin 

[The bill authorizes t h e Sta te t r eas 
urer to cretlit Belvin with $103, p a v -
m e n t ou a t ract of laud and improve
ments made thereon in good faith.] 

Read fir.'«r t ime antl referred to com
mi t ee on Pr ivate Land Claims. 

By Mr. Rogers (by request): 
Hou.-e bill No. 5»5. a bill to be en t i 

tled ".^n a t to provide for condemn
ing for puolic u-<e the lots of ground 
s i tua te i o r tb ot auil adjoining the cap
itol huild ng grounds in Austin." 

[The bill provides tor t h e appo iu t -

mt^nt of three commissioners, one to 
he s e h c t t d by the owncis ol ih-- p r o p 
erty, one by t h e gov. riior and the 
ih i id to be s.-bc ed bv the two. They 
' l i a l hx a lair cash valuai ion on the 
priiperty and fiie thei r award wi th the 
eompt oiler. 

Kead tii st time and referred to J u d i 
ciary committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Bat ts (by reques t ) : 
Hou-e bill JSo. 586 a bill to be euti

tled "An act to amend article 3327, 
chapter 4, t i t le LXIV of the revi&ed 
civil ^ ta tutes ," 

[Thechap te r is t h e militia law a n d 
the amendment provides for tr ial by 
ctiurt mart ia l of i.oin omini-sioued of
ficers, musicians and privates of tbe 
Texas Volunteer i juard fur offenses 
ut)t enumerated in the law ] 

Read first t ime and referred to com-
mitt.-e ou mil tary affairs. 

By Mr. Baker, ot Tom Green: 
House bill No. 587. a bill to be en

titled ".An act to provide for the exter
mination of prairie dogs and rabbits . 

[ r i i e bill au horizes county com
missioners, whenevi-r them deem i t 
nei-e-sary, to levy a tax. not to exeeed 
two Cents on the $1U0, wliich shall be
come the dog and rah id t lun l. and 
sb;ill be expendi^d for the extermina
tion of these animals.] 

Read tiist t ime auil referred to com
mittee on s ock raising. 

COM.MlT'lKK KKPORTS. 
Mr.Browniui : Ot Donley, cba i rman, 

submit ted the folli'Win_' repor ts : 
COMMITTKK ROO.M, 

Austiu, M;irtih IU, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

Hou e of Rei re-icuiatives: 
Sir—Your Judic iary commit tee N o . 

1, to whom was referred 
Subs t i tu te Senate bill No. 100. beiug 

a *>ill to be en itled "An act to a m e n d 
an act entit led An act to amend a r 
ticle 566. char er 2, t i t le 20 of t h e re
vised civil fctatutes of the Sta te of 
Texas , ' " etc. 

Have bad t h e same under consider
ation, and 1 am in- t ructed to repor t 
t h e s a m e hack to ihe House with t h e 
recommendation t h a t i t do pass, wi th 
the lollowing committee ameui lmeots : 

1. Amend subdivision 7 of art icle 566 
by adding thereto the wortls, •"wuich 
may be used tor anv or all modes of 
travel and i ranspor ta t ion ." 

2. Amend suiid. vision 11 by inser t 
ing al ter the vord "s teamboata" the 
Words " a n d v(ssels ." 

3. Sutisi i iuie subdivi-ion 13 so as to 
read, " t b e luanutac ure aud supply of 
gas, a n d t h e supply of Ught a u d heat, 
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or ei ther of them, to t h e public by auy 
meaus ." 

4. Add to t h e end of subdivision 21 
t h e following: "But the right, ^ t auy 
time, to direct and eulorce the loca' 
tion, removal or change, of any or all of 
t h e track", wirts, poles, or other appl i -
ante> used by such company, shaii be 
re-erveil to tlie municipal authori t ies 
of t h e cifit^s, towns and villaLies wh re 
such rai lways may be constructed or 
oj ieiated." 

5. Add a t tbe end of subdivision 28 
the words "and wharfs," a n d s t r ike 
o u t t h e word • and" in line 13. 

6. Add subdivision 37 as follows: 
" T o act as trustee tir assignee, or re 
ceiver, when designated b> any per 
son, corporation - r cour t so to do, 
and to d.i a general fiduciary and d e 
pository business. To act as suie t} 
and iruarautor of the fidelity of em-
p^|ye^. l o act as executor and testa-
meti tary guardian when designated as 
such by a oecedent. Provided, t h a t 
each Corporation organized under 
th is s e c i o n shall p u o l s l i iu some 
newspaper of teener 11 circulation in 
tbe County wlier.- such company is or
ganized, on t h e fir^t day of Fe ternary 
of each yetir. a statemenr of its condi
tion ou the previous th i r ty first day 
of DeCf-mber, showing, under oa h, 
its as>ets and liabilities, and t h a t 
a copy of this s ta tement 
be filed with t h e comuiissioner of in-
suranc •, statistics aud history and a 
fee of $25 is paid to t h a t offlcirfor 
filing the same, and t h a t an examina 
tion of it-> affairs may be made a t any 
t ime by thecommi-sionei |of insurance, 
statistics and history; such examina
t ion to be a t the expense of the com
pany." 

7. Add subdivision 38 as follows. For 
establishing t ranspor ta t iou comp tuies 
wi tb power to imy, construct, lease, 
own, operate, maiutaiu and ci>nvey all 
kin Is of s team-hips, vesie s and o ther 
water crai ts , and m a y navigate "be 
same between all ports o t b e globe 
and upon rivers; to con>trujt, buy, 
lease, own, maintain , operate and c ai-
vey warehou.-es, docks and wharves, 
and to bu>, lease, ret;eive, own, hold, 
and enjoy real and personal p rop - r ty 
nece-sary m the traiisaciiou ot its bus
iness, to receive, purcuase, hold, use 
ai d convey such rights, privile_'e-i. 
franchi-es and property xnd to exer-
ci-e >uch powe s as mav oe gr<inted to 
or (Onlei r td upon it by auy foreign 

government , ^t ite or municipality, to 
ave ttticcrs and agt^nts and to luain-

tuiu offices a t all points a t which the 

company m a y do business, to act as 
principal or agent iu bu\ ing and sell
ing meichaudise in all foreign oouu-
tries, to t*arr> passengers, freight, ex
press and mail. 

8. Add subdivision 39 as follows: 
T h e establ ishment of land compan

ies to buy, owu, sell and convey real 
estate in any state or loreigu country, 
but sucti company shall only own 
such real es ta te iu this s ta te as may 
be necessary for its office. 

B R O W N I N G of Doniey. Chairmau. 
COMMl'lTKE liOOM. 

Austin, March 10, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Mdner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Judic ia ry committee 

No. 1. to whom Wag referred 
Senate bill No. 149, being a bill to 

be entii led "An act to authorize aud 
requiring the a t to rney g-'ueral to lu
st i tuie suit to recover school lands 
where the purchasers tliereof have 
laded or refused to comply with the 
laws rela t ing to payment, e t c . " 

Have had the same under consider
ation a n d l , a m in>tructed to report 
t he same back to tbe House with the 
recommendat ion that it do not pass. 

BROWNI^G oi Donley, Chairman. 
Co.vi.viiTTKa ROOM, 

Austin. March 10, 1891, 
Hon. R. T. ^Milner, Speaker of the 

Housrt ot Representatives: 
Sir—Your J udiciary committee No. 

1. to whom WHS referred 
Senate bill No. 67. being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to prevent the ae-
qni rement of title to laud by ten vears 
po-session of t h e s a m e under certain 
circum>tance"i." 

H i v e hfcu t u e same under consider 
ation, and l urn instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation t h a t it do pass. 

BROWNING! of Douley, Chai rmin . 
COMMITTKK ROOM, 

Au-tin, March 10, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your Juiliciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 86. being a bill to 

entitled 'An act to amend an act en 
titled an act to aiueu l an act entitled 
an act to amend clmpter 2. article 566 
of the revised civil btai.utes of the 
-itate <if Texas, approved March 27, 
18.>i5, etc., re lat ing to pr ivate corpora-
lions," 

Have had tbe same under considera
tion, aud 1 am insiructed to report the 
>rtiue back to the Hou-e with t h e r e -
commendat ion thai it do not pass. 

BKOWNIN(i of Doniey, C h a i r m a u . 
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COMMITTKK ROOM, 
Au-t in, March 10, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Judic iary coiumittee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
Honse bill No. 429, being a bill to be 

enti t led " A n a c t to amend sections I 
and 4 of an act entitled 'An act to re
quire foreign corporatious to file their 
a r t i chs of incorporati m with the sec 
re tary ol Sta te , and imposing certain 
conditions upon su'-h corporations 
t ransact ing bu-iness in t h e State , and 
providing penalties for t h e same, a p 
proved Apiil 2, 1887," 

H a v e h a d the same under consid
eration, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation tha t it do pass. 

B R O W N I N G of DmJev, Chairman. 
Co.M.MnTKK ROOM, 

Austin, March 10, 1891. 
Hon. R. T . Milner, Spi-aker of t h e 

House of Renresentatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 321, being a bill t o b e 

entitled "An act to define when ser
vants of a common master shall not be 
deemed in law leliow servants ," 

Have hnd the same under consid<^r-
ation, and 1 am instructed to report 
t h e s a m e back to the House with the 
recommendation t b a t it do not pass, 

B K O W N I N G of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMI'ITEK RoO.M, 

Austin, March 10, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker ot t h e 

House of Repr^-sentatives: 
Sir—your J u d c i a r y committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No 543, b ing a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend title 20 of 
the revised s ta tu tes as to thepowersof 
corporations by adding chapter 15," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and 1 am instructed to report 
t h e s a m e bnck to the House with the 
recommendation tha t it do not pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Douley, Chairmau. 

COMMITTKK ROOM, 
Austiu, March 10, 1891. 

Hon. R. T, Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Vour Judiciary committee No. 

1, t o whom was referred 
House bill No. 564, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to am^-nd article 424 
of section 1, of an act entitled an act 
to amend ai t ides423. 4i4. 425, 426. 4i7, 
428. 429 and 4-{0a. and to ere t te article 
426 1 2 and to repeal »«rtii;le 430 of 
chap te r 5. title 13 of the p nal code of 
t h e revised s ta tu tes fur the protection 

of flsh a n d game." Approved March 
15. 1881. 

Have bad the same under considera
tion, and instruct me to report t h e 
same back to the House with the reo-
commendation t h a t it do pa^s. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chai rmau. 
C O M M I T T E E Roo.Mf 

Austin, March 10, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 

the House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Judic iary committee No. 

1. to whom was referred 
House bill No. 344, being "A bill to 

be entitletl au a t to amend article 
577. of title 20, chapte r 3. of the r e 
vised civil s ta tutes of t h e Stnte of 
Texas, relat ing to issuing bonds by 
corporations," 

Have had the same under consider
ation and I am instructed to repor t 
the same back to t h e House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Cba i rman . 
Mr. Melson, cha i rman, submi t t ed 

the following report : 
COMMITTKK ROOM, 

Austin, March 11, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Miln r. Speaker of t h e 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Ytmr committee ou Educat ion, 

to whom was referred 
Senate bill No 2. being a bill t o b e 

entit led "An act toempower the S ta t e 
Board of Education to procure for use 
in the commou schools of tbe S 'a te of 
Texas a series of text btioks, defining 
tbe duties of certain officers therein 
named with refe^ence thereto, mak ing 
approprirttitms therefor, defining cer
tain misdemeanors, providing pena l 
ties for the violaiion of t h e provisions 
of this act and declaring a n emer
gency," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and 1 am instructed to repor t 
the same back to the House with t h e 
recommendation thn t it do pass wi th 
the following a t tached amendments : 
AMKNDMKNTS TO SKNATE BILL NO 2. 

1. lu-ert iu the bill wherever it oc 
curs, "pubi ie tree schools for "common 
schools." 

2. After enact ing clause m a k e sec
tion I read as follows: 

Sectiou 1. Tbe s ta te board of edu
cation, together wiMi the staje supe r 
in tendent of public in^truction shall 
const i tute a b lard for t h e unrpose of 
adopt ing a uniform series of text books 
for t h e use of the publi.-, free schools of 
this s ta te antl for t h e further purpose 
of executing the provisions of this act, 
said board u hereby au thonze t l to s e 
lect and adop t a uniform series of text 
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books for t h e purpose above indicated, 
said seiies to include t h e follow ng 
branches of s tudy, to-wit: spelling, 
reatling, English grammar , get>gra-
phy. ar i thmet ic aud hi^tory, each of 
t h e United fttaies ami Tixas , and a 
graded -eries of wr i t ing books, p r o 
vided no tu ing of a sectioual, parti.-an 
or Sectarian character shall be con 
tained in said books. 

3. Make sectiou two read as fol
lows: 

Section 2. The sa 'd board 
shall, immediately upon tak ing effect 
ot this act, advert ise tor sui-h time and 
in such inaDuer ah they de. m be.-t to 
obtain the desired information, t h a t 
s.t a t ime and place to be fixed l y saitl 
notice, ami i ot later t h a n tW" months 
after ihe fiist publication thereof, Snid 
board will receive sealed propo^als a-
follows: From the pnbli.-bers of school 
text books lor furnishing books to the 
schools of the State , th rough 
agenciesestHblished by said publish rs 
i u t h e several counties of the State , 
as may be provitied lor iu .-uch regu
lation.- as the saiil board mny atiopt. 
No bid from any publi-her >hA\ be en 
tertainf d by saitl board made lor a le-s 
period of t ime t h a n tive y» ars ; saiti 
bid or bills shall slate siiecifically a t 
w h a t price each b ok will be fur
nished, and shall be accompanietl with 
specimen copies of each ai d all books 
proposed to be furnished; provided. 

I t shall be required tif the biddeis to 
deposit with the treasurer of ihe State 
such sum of money as the board may 
require, not h s s t h a n $.500 and not 
more t h a u $2')U0, acctndiug to the 
n u m b e r ot b.)Okseach bidder may pro
pose to suppl} ; su ih dei'Osit ^llall be 
forfeited to the State absolutely, if 
such bidder so deposit ing any sum 
shiill fail to make and execute such 
contract and hond as is herein le-
quired w i t h i n - u c h t ime as the board 
ot educat ion iviay require, which t ime 
shall be s ta ted in the uotice adver
tised. 

Whenever any person has been 
awarded a contract, and filed his bond 
and contract with the boanl . t h e said 
board shall make an order on the 
t reasurer ot t h e State , re itiuii such 
fact, whereupon the t reasurer shall re
tu rn the deposit of s ich succe.->ful 
biddi-r; but if any such sutC'^-sfui 
b idder shall fail t o m a k n and e x e c u e 
t h e contract ami bond, as here inbe
fore required, tbe t reasmer shall place 
such 8( eciil depos t int » the stat*-
treasury, to the ciedit ot t he avai lable 
school fund, and the board of educa

tion shall re-advert i-e , if t hey con
clude to do so. ft)r o ther bidiie'S to 
supply such books, which the success
ful bidder may bave faileti to contract 
fosupp lv . Ah unsucce-sful bidders 
shall bave their special deposits r e -
turued to them as soon as the board of 
education h i s decided n it tt) accept 
t h e r bids. All books selected and 
adopted by t h e bo t rd shall be printed 
or written in English. 

T b e b o i r t l of etluc^tion shall make 
a r rangemeu ' s if p rac t cable for the 
exchange of books beret ifore u-eti in 
the si hools of the s ta te for the b oks 
t h a t may be selected by said board of 
education. 

The successful bidder to supply any 
books who may have bad awarded 
to him or t hem any contract , shall, 
within tbe t ime fixed by the btmrd of 
educati ' iu, enter into contract , and 
shall make and execute a good 
and sufficient bond, payable to 
the s ta te of Texas, ami in the 
sum of not less t h a u $10,000, signed 
by not less t h t n three solvent sureties, 
who shall be residents of the Sta te of 
Texas, to be approved by the Governor, 
which said b nd may be pu ' in suit at 
any time u p m suggestion of the board 
of education. 

Such bond shall be conditional t ha t 
the contractor or contra'-tors shall 
faithfullv and honestly perf inn the 
conditions of t h e c m t i a t . Said ctm-
tract and bond shall be preparetl by 
tbe a t ioruey general, antl be made to 
c o n f o i m t o the requirements of this 
act. 

Amend section 3 by str iking out "or" 
line 16, al-o "proposals" line 17, also 
strike out *' proposals or propositions^' 
line 17, and in.-ert "b ids ." 

Al-o str ike ou t all after "books" 
line 21 page 3, down to and including 
'•fund" line 22 page 4. 

Also by s t r iking out " such" iu line 22, 
page 4. 

Amend section 6 by s t r ik ing out all 
after "any , ' line 29, down to and iu-
c ud ng "dis t r ic t ," line 1, page 6. and 
insert in lieu theieof "county judg-s 
may, in t h e name of t h e Sta te of 
Texas, sue in the t l i - t r i c t court of his 
cotiu'y, antl recover on the bond giveu 
by iliH contractor under this act for 
t h e full value ot the bo -ks so failed to 
be furnished tor the u.se aud benefit of 
the scho'ds of his county, ami tbe 
amount so recovered shall be placed 
to the cretlir, of ttie available school 
fund in the county so recovering it ." 
Als ip ge6. m a k e l i neS readas follows: 
"drcbs a circular letter to t h e t rustees 
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. of all t h e pnblic free schools of th i s . " 
Ame id sec i .m 9 by atlding pro

vid d noth ing herein sh i l l be con
strued to p ' even t the use of supple-
men a iy liOOKS. 

Amend se.-tion 10 by adding: 
For each offense anti every day of 

SU'h violation shil l hd considered a 
separate offense. 

8 like out .-ection 11. 
Strike ou t sec ion 13. 
Amend section 14 by adding; 
The snperintendenr of puhlic in 

struction IS hereby authorized to em
ploy one addit ional clerk a t a salary 
of not more $ 1200 per annuiu for the 
purp 'Se of c a n y i n g ou t the pro
visions of tbis act, said c'erk fo be 
paid in such manner as o ther em 
ployes in bis office. 

Auinnd by iuiert ing secfi'm 14 . 
Section 14. Towns or ci ies which 

have or shall hereat ier incor
porate for such puiposes, and 
thereby a«suiuo control of their 
Bclioo s, sball, upon application 
to the bo t rd herein created, be ex
empted trom the provis ous of this 
act; prtivitled tha t tUey have adopteil 
or shall hereafter aiJopt a uniform 
series of text bo iks of the same gen
eral character as herein above pro
videtl. and have lull power to adopt 
such regulations tor the securing of 
text books as it may seem best. 

M K L - O N , Chairman. 
Mr. Rogers, chairman, i^ubmitted the 

followiug reports: 
COMMITTKK ROOM. 

Austin, March 10, 1891 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir — Your committee on Pr iva te 

Lauil ( ' l i ims to wtiom was referreil 
House bill No 493 being a bill t o be 

enti t led "A'l act for the relief of iha 
heirs ot Walter Murray, deceased," 

Have bad the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to reporf the 
same back to tbe House with the recom 
mendat ion t h a t it be referred to your 
commitiee on Finance. 

RoGKRS, Chairman. 
COMMITTKK Itoovi, 

Austin, March 10, 1891. 
H o n . R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 

Hou«eof Representative-: 
Sir—Your committee on P r i v a t e 

L a n d Claims to whom was referred 
A petition on seven sections of ".and 

laying before the legislature a series 
of t rauds practiced in the acquisit ion 
of the afore-aid 1 mtl, and praying a 
careful consideration of tbe same, 

Hav*» had t h e same uuder consider^ 
HJ—36 

ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the Honse with tne 
recommendat i i i i t h a t it ba referred 
t o t h e At torney General. 

RoGKRs. Chairman. 
Mr. \Viiliamer>n, chrtirman, submi t 

ted the followinir reports: 
CO.M.MI1TKK R O O M . 

Au-tin, March 10, 1891. 
Hon R. T. Milner, ISp atxer of t h e 

Honse of Reiiresen*aiive-i: 
Sir—Your committee on (>ounty a n d 

County Boundaries, to wham was re
ferred 

Senate bill No. 214, being "A bill t o 
be eiiiitled an acr to ameml article 686 
of t h e revised civil s ta tu tes of t h e 
Sta te of Texa-i, bv add ing there to 
other ai t ides , to be knovvn as a ' t i d e s 
086a «86t). (J86C. (ibti I and 686-. and to 
provitle for establishing, surveyiu:; and 
marking the b lundary lines of unor 
ganized counties iu this Stafe," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House wi th the 
recommendation t h a t it do p i s s . 

W I L L I A M S O N , Chai rman. 
Co.\lMlTTKK ROi>M, 

AusTi.N, March 10, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner Speaker of t h e 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—yonr commitfee on County an*! 

County Boundaries to whom was re
ferred 

House subs t i tu te bill No. 518, being 
a bill to be enti t led "An act to crea'^e 
ihe county of Mineral and provide for 
its orgamz ition. 

Have had the same under c ins idera-
tion, and I am ius ' rueied to report t he 
same hick to the House with t h e rec
ommendat ion tha t it do not pa^s. 

W I L L I A M S O N . Chai rman. 
SKNATB MKSSAGK. 

T h e following message was received 
from the Senate: 

S K N A T E C H A M B E R , J 
T W K N T Y - S K C O N D l iKGISLTURB, [ 
Austin. Texas March 11, 1891. ) 

Hon R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Repre-seutatives: 
Sir—I am directed by the Senate t o 

request the House to re turn 
H lUse bill No. 3.'5 entitled "An a'^t 

to am ntl au act approved March 25, 
1889. being an ac t t o amend an ac t to 
re enact -ection 28. of au act to r e 
district th^^ Sta te into judic 'al distr icts . 
aud fix the t ime for h.dd ng cour t 
I herein, and to provitle for t he election 
of j u Iges au I d str ct a t torneys in said 
di-tri-ts, a t t he next gen ral election 
to be bel I on the first T u ^ - d i y afrer 
the flrst Monday iu November, 1884, 
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approved April 9 18^3, and to amentl 
faid section 2-̂  ot sai.l act, appiovetl 
F ' b nary 26, 1885. and to cieate tl e 
49tli jud cial d s i r i t t , to p oviile 
for the a p p o n t n e i i t and el Cfi.'UOt 
a di- t r ic t j tl ' :ean(l a district attt ru^-y 
t h e r e i i , aud to repei l all laws and 
p a i t s of l a ^ s in conflict herewith 

A motion having been made to r**-
Cfn-iiler ihe vote by which said bill 
Was passed. 

Respectfully. 
A. M. K K N N K D Y , 

Sec. Seuate. 
U N F I N I S H K D BUSIN HSS. 

T h e Ppi^aker laid before tbe Hou«e, 
as nnfinis'iefl bnsine s, Siib.-titnte 
Hou e bills No". (i9 and 195 with the 
fol owint; aineudine t by Mr. COLhiau 
to article 3179a pending: 

After the woid • ' ihem" in line 28 
provitletl HISO. that iiotliing containetl 

in ilns act shall lieconstruetl to imi a ir 
t h e i-uperior 1 en of ihe \nh' r. r for the 
Va ue ot ihe labor actually done bv 
him and tlie den of s u d i I iborer shall 
be snperi ' ir to and have prelerence 
over a I iith'^r liens 

On mot o I ot Mr. Baker of Tom 
Green, pendin^ bu-i.iess wa- suspendetl 
t o call up tbe motion to reconsi ler the 
Vote by which the nso lu t ion relative 
t o adj l u rumcn tou the 23d iust., was 
adopied . 

T h e motion to reconsider was lost. 
Mr. R ga i of Brown moved tbe pre

vious qu siiou ou t h e amendinent , 
which WHS re id a n d t h e maiu ques 
tion was ortlered 

Yea- an I na^s w-^re demanded and 
t h e ameu l iuenc was lost by t h e lol-
lowiLg vote: 

TKAS—39. 
D a t s e r o f T o m V r n f u k u , M c B l w e e , 

UTHHII, U II»;!I. MeiK n, 
Bruwii , Go.'iliiian, M<HKly, 
Br' wiiiii); of Ilixlifea, I'liilliiie. 

L»iiiptii>aa, Jui tM. K . u U u d , 
CHIII, Kirk|>nt Irk, S imw, 
C i l i r H i i , K i :: ut' Uuwle StiHiifre, 
Crowley , Kl'ib'H', T«-ii<ll, 
C u i r y , Ll il-i-y, T i lmi i . 
D< riiuu, LoMiv , V^H'iil, 
D I X , Mai t i i i u f S o m - W lUoii of H a r -
PiKKctt , ervul l . ti.ijA. 
ll'ittijcii^ 

NAYS—55. 
Ailkinii, LI. Ill, B o h l s o i , 
A K ' I V W , Shil .iirt, aiK-tii, of BroWD, 
B i m . M .r i i . f W - M , B ^.m O Citltl-
Un'Wiiini; of l lc i ' i i i init igl i i iUl , uv l l 

Dniili-y, Mci;ii->;iir, B Kfra, 
Cli-^K, Vi K nil '11, liii'l'l, 
Oiii i ie l lea, MIIICIIIMIU S I - I I - n , ! 
Dill", IHiiriell , Me in.iii 
1» '11 -nn, Niiiiif*, Sli Mi'f 
Kriki .0, O ' U i w o - S w « n . 
G'j I**-!!, Ow-t I'V, Bvv.iyii", 
O r . » « . , l'.ilt'.il, T ii,|ilftOtt, 
0>i-Hli«in. IV. b le t Ti i l twit , 
U i w d uf P a r k e r , Perry , Tru i t , 

(lixxl of FauulD, Peter. Wiiti-rs 
i f s ter , IV.\ ton . W i l l Bin^on, 
Ki 'k , lU-hfni, Wns' i ' . «.f U i l l , 
Kill . ut Burl»- Kevi'ol i ls . Wi' i i iack, 

,.'•11, Kiiiiilt-. York. 
L.-W 8, 

Mr. Vestal offered tbe following 
ainendii ient: 

.AineL^d by s t r ik ing ou t the enacting 
cl«u.-e. 

Yeas and nays were demande I and 
the amendmen t was lost by tUelollow
ing voic: 

YKAS—15. 
Cain, nuilK^a, Biitdle , 
i.'o nel lee , Jiiiii-M. Biiilil , 
1*1 an IS, l i i i i i ; o f Be l l . Sliii |ier, 
' ieml i l , l l o m l y , V 'r tn l , 
Guiigli, Beyi'ol ' lg, W i l s o . . o t Hf l l . 

K A Y S — 7 3 . 
Ailking, Ji-Hter, Peter . 
*g;iiew. Kirk. P « \ t o n . 
B^ikur, Tom O r e e n K i i k p a t r i c k , Pi i i l l i | i s , 
Itiittri. Kiii»;, Ui ir le«in, l ipi i im. 
l i iowi i . KniK III Uuwie, ItoliiHiin, 
l i o w i i i n g o f K l i i i - r , l iogai i uf Bn>wn. 

Don I y , LfWiK, Uo^iia ut Oal#-
Urovviijiigof Lam-Liii<li-ey, we l l , 

pniMii, Li iwiy , Buiiera. 
C'Htle, Miilu e. Sell r-, 
C l e . g , M. rtill o f Wise , S f i i ima, 
t'uc ran, > , a r n ' uf S 'lu- SImw, 
Ciiriy eiV"ll. Swnit, 
lii-i(l»n, ^ cCiiiii i i i igUum ^u><yllt>, 
liillit, lu. KIw f, IViiii'letOM, 
Mix, Mciireif'ir, Ti l -oi i . 
U KKo't, M i K i i i i i i - y , T ' l l i er t . 
Uiii'Ciii, M'ICiii i i i iu, T r i m , 
KiMbiiid, AluicliiHou, Uil i ' i l in, 
K t-t-iimn, JVl 111 I i l l . M'aifrg, 
l i i io i l i iun, Kii i i lns. Wliilu, 
Go>^i It, O' l i i i ea . V\'illi.iii|gnii, 
U i a v i g , OwKlt-y, W i b o i i u l U a r -
tiri-Hliiim, Prtitoii, riAoii, 
11..oil ol Curlier, IVubies , Wouiac l i , 
l loud ol Kaiiiilii, IVrry, York. 

The article was adopted. 
Ariicle :-li79b w,i9 read «nd adopt«»d-
Ariicle 3179c was read and Air. Ad

kins offered the following ameud
ment: 

.Add after the word "registration, 
iu line G iif F)age 9 the followin^:: 

'H iov ided ilntt s dd OAneror lieu 
holtler sliall be liable t o a u v person for 

all ilaiUHg s sus ainetl n y - n c h persoQ 
by reason of tbe non compliance with 
the pn vi-ions of Ibis art i le. 

Tbe ainemlment was ad ip e I. 
Mr. Swan ofl'eied the following 

amemiment : 
S like out the word " a s " where it 

occurs p tlie 9 in line 3, and also 
win re it occurs in liue G aud insert 
"or." 

And by s t r ik ing ou t all of saitl a r t i 
cle a f e r ihe woid ' d i scha rged , " in 
line 10. 

'i'lie amendment was adopted. 
'1 he article as'imeLided was a d o p t 

ed. 
Article 817fld was re id and adopted . 
Ar'iclc 8i7<jd was read a.id Mr Ko

gau o' Br .wn offered the fu i lo*mg 
ameuda ieu t : 
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Amend by insert ing after the word 
*'i»e" in line :i5, page 9, t h e word 
" i h . " 

The a m e n d m e n t was adopted. 
A r i c l e 81971 was read a d adopted. 
Srclion 2 WaS r. a 1 and adopted. 
Mr. Hatts offfTf-d the lo.luwing 

aui^ndmeut to a n i c e :^l79.i: 
Str ike out "elf'̂  n ed ' i i liue 26, page 

8, aint iui-eit ' affecied." 
' i b e am •iidiut-nt was adopted . 
Mr. Uw-lcy offered the following 

ameud min t : 
Amend by add ing section 3, as fol 

lows: 
Section 3 T h e fact t h a t one p ro -

vis i iu ol the piv-ent lien woiks daily 
ill jury, aud the near approach 
of the end of thi> sis 
siou of the Legislature creates an 
eiuergencv and au i m p e r a t v e public 
necissity t h a t tue consii tutional rnl.-
reqiiiring a bill to he read on three 
Several d t y s be suspeiideil. and t h i t 
th is ata be put up lU i s flnal pas -a . e . 
and Maid rule is hereby suspeutied, and 
l l is ^o enacted. 

The ame idmei i t was a lopted. 
Mr. Hat s i;aihd up arti< le 8174 with 

pending ameudmeut by Mr. McKin
uey: 
_ Add "Provided further, t h a t no 

lieu upou a residt^nt houiesteatl 
shall be valid fxcept tor the coii-truc 
tion or repairs of the building or 
bni dings thereon, actu diy ticcupiid 
or imended to be occupied h> the 
family or a luemner thereoi ami such 
lieu sh^ll not be valid for the co.i-
Btructiou or lepairs. uf out houses or 
o b t r impiovemeuis ou tho home
stead " 

With the following amendmeut to 
tbe amend ment by Mv. Swan: 

Ad I "Nor sha I it extend to light
n ing rods, windmills, or other ma
chinery of like cnaracter.'" 

Mr. Hatts iiffe ed the fol'owing sub 
s t i tu te tor the amendmeui: 

Amend by adding to 3174 t h e fol
lowing wortls: 

Provided further tha*; no lien for 
iiuiir iveiijents or repairs u p n a 
homes t eu l sli til be valid unle-s such 
iinpiuVeiuents or rep lirs are neoe-sar> 
for thr- protection or pres-rvati m of 
t h e hoiuestetd, and ihe ere li.lU of 
iigiitni ig rills. Windmills a i i l other 
m toliine y or ap ilia ic-s of lik-i char 
ecfershii i l no ' be considered necessa 
ry iiupioveiii nt-f. 

Mr. R'l^'aii of Brown, moved th--
previous qu^sfi lU ou t h s s i b - i i t n t e 
a n 1 amend inents wliich w«s .seconded 
aud cue maiu queotiou ordered. 

Yeas and nays were demanded on 
the substii ute by Mr. Batis and it was 
loat by ihe folluwii g vote: 

YKAS—24. 
Adklng, Geralil, Rognn nf Brown, 
^Kiiew, 11 ilK>-g, S. Iiimii, 
I'litlM, Ji i ien. T-iii|il><toD, 
Kiowtiingot K i n s of Bell, Urlmli 

Laiiipatiits, McEiwue. W illiamson, 
" i l , O 'b i ieu , Wilnoii of flanl-

DIX, Poiry. g,,ii. 
liiiiican, Veior Womack, 
U Hkii.e, Be>iiolcl4, 

NAVS—60. 
B H k e r o f T o m Kei ih . Pliil'ipe, 

Gr«ou, _ KirK, Bm.fr , 
Blown. • Ki rkp i t r i ek , Ui'liUe, 
lirowiiing of K I ii; ' f U'bimin, 

1) iiilry, Kiiilfg'n, Bii^aii, CaltltvoO, 
I Hilu, Hint; III U/Wie, Uotfein, 
tJIfgg. Klellmr, liiiwlaucl, 
'.'ocliraB, LiiiiUtiy, Umlil. 
Con ellee, Lowry, S'IK'rg, 
iJr>tvtoii, Sliil 'lie, Sli.iw, 
' 'rowley, Murtin of Som- Sli.tp r, 
Ourry, ervell, Sn-iin^e, 
D'-idao, McUiiiiiiinghiini, SWHU. 
DilU, Mcliregor, Swayne, 
I'oii^iett. ]Vlel«ou. Te roll, 
K.-lilt-r, M'liiily, Tilrton. 
KiHiiclg, Miiicliigon, T"lliert, 
'i xi'iiiiaa, MIniliK, Vt^^tiil. 
'IrHvtig, 0«»ley. Wmerg. 
IIO'KI of Pnrker, P ' t ton . Wil-on of t l i l l , 
Hootl uf ITHUUIU, I*'eliles, WmxOicli. 
Jegier, Peyton, York. 

Question next recurred on t h e 
ainendiu n t to tbe amendiueut and i t 
was ^d pted. 

1 he amendmeut as amended was 
adi 'pted. 

Mr. Swau offered t h e following 
amendment : 

Amend article 3174 by add iug after 
the Wonl 'Contractor" in line 15, the 
word "sub-i ontrai t t ) r ." 

Thi^ amend neur was adopted. 
Mr. Rogan of B'owu, offered t h e 

followiu.j amendment : 
Amend hy s ink ing ou t t h e words 

"fiiruisti mater al or," a ' t e r ihe w ird 
' s h t l l , " in line l.i, page G. antl insert 
the following: 'Have performed." 

The am u liuen' was a I ipt 'd. 
Mr. Rogers offered the followiog 

amendiueut : 
Amentl a r t i ' Ie 3174, lines 3 and 4, 

pag 'G, hy s t r iking out the words ia 
line 3 '•(irwlio furnishes tha money 
therefor." and in lines 3 a u d 4 t h e 
luords 'monev or." 

Tne amentliiieut was lost. 
The art ic e as am n led was adopted . 
Mr AlcK nuey offeied the following 

amentlment : 
Aiii 'ud c iption as follows: 
Au act to amen I title Gl of t h e re-

remise 1 c i v i l - t a ut s of the State of 
I'evis, ny I'ldnig iher - to artii'le-i 8iii4, 

:!lir> 3ll)G, 3IG?, 8I()S, 3lG!) 3l70,:52:i.317'J. 
3l7i, 81^4, 81?.-), 3r.G 8177, 8,78, ;J179» 
3i7Ua, 3i;9u, 3 i7yc ,3 l7y j , 317ye a u d 
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8l79f. and to repeal all laws and pa r t s 
of law> in conflict rherewi ih . 

The anieiitliufnt was adopted. 
Mr. Ritldle offered the following 

amfndment : 
Amend by insert ing between t h e 

woids 'w lmteve r " and "'under" in I n 
8, article 31G4 ibe woids 'or to t ake 
fri'in the ea r th any lu i ie ra l or stone til 
whatever kiml." Also ins-^rt beiween 
t h e words "improvemem s"' and "and" 
ill line 12. "or mineral or stoue p ro -
ductit n . " 

Mr. Rt gan of Brown moved the pre 
vious que.- tun on the amendmen t and 
the bill, which was adopted. 

Yea> and nays weie demanded a* d 
the main qu ts t ion was oidered by the 
following Vote: 

YKAS—60. 
Adkina, 
A g n e w , 
Buker of T o n 

Green , 
t ade . 
C a i n , 
Cui ne l l e« | 
CrHy o n . 
*^uiry. 
D e i d e n , 
I'illB, 
IHx, 
D u i iran. 
Trai'Cig, 
G o n g h , 
Giaves , 
GregliHm, 
B (Hit: en. 
Hood of Parker . 
B o o d of F iu iu i i i , 
Jeater. 

Batta, 
B o'vn. 
B r o w i ' i n g of 

D "1 l ey . 
Bri iwiij i ig o f 

Lanipiuaa, 
Cle R, 
O ' c l i i a n , 
P o g g r t t , 
Vreeman, 

Jones . 
K e l l h . 
Ki g. Bur leson , 
K l f iber. 
MHl'ire. 
McKlwee , 
Mt f tn -gor , 
S l c K l n i i e y . 
Woody, 
Mnrcl i ison, 
Murre' l , 
K imi tz , 
Pt-riy, 
Pet^r. 
P ^ y t i n , 

. Kei.fro. 
Royiiolds. 
Kii ld'e 
Roliigon, 
K' gan oi B r o w n , 
Kogdil , Cttlilwell 

^ A YS—27. 
O e m l d , 
Goodman, 
K i i k 
Ki ik( iatr ic lr . 
K i n g ol B o w i e . 
K i n g o f Be l l , 
L e u is. 
L imisey , 
Ll">d, 
L o w r y , 

R'lgeni, 
Rinld, 
H l le ig . 
Se lnmn, 
S lmw, 
Sh per. 
S trange , 
S w a y n e , 
Ti-nii l e ton . 
T e r i e l l , 
Tolbert , 
Tru i t , 
Urbahu , 
Vesta l , 
W a l e i e , 
Wilson of nni. 
Wiliioii, l iurr i son . 
Woiniick. 
W u i z b a c k , 
York . 

M a r t i n o f w ig i 
Met u n u i n g h a m . 
Owbley, 
Pati . i i i , 
P e e b l e s 
Phi l l ipg , 
Kowbiud, 
S w a n , 
T. lbon, 

Question rt=curred on the amend
ment by Mr. Riddle, which was lost. 

Yeas and na> s w» re demantled. and 
t h e bill was oidered engrossed by the 
followiug vote: 

A d k i s s , 
A g n e w , 
B n k e r t i f Tom 

Girei i , 
B i o H i i i n g pf 

Po i i l ev , 
Bri'Wiiiiig of 

Laoiptuiaa, 
C l e g g , 
C o c h r a n , 
Curry , 
D e r d e a , 
D i x , 
D o n r e ' t , 
I'i'ii an. 
VrvMUaB, 

YKAS—55. 

Tlood of Parker , 
Jesti-r, 
K i r k , 
Kirkpatr ick , 
Ki ' g. Btiil>-»on, 
K i n g of b u w i e . 
Li lii-i-j. 
Mart ill . f Wise , 
^1( t'liiiiiii g h a m 
MiCreK'ir. 
M KlHee, 
U L K i n n e y , 
Meino 1, 
Bill rel l , 
K imi tz , 
Owaley, 

Phl ' l lpe , 
Kei'Iro, 

B e \ lloldg. 
Kobison, 
K nan of B r o w n , 
i :unan uf Cald

we l l , 
Bogrrs , 
Se lman , 
Bliaw. 
S l ia i ige , 
Sua i i , 
S w a y n e , 
Ti-iiipleioii, 
Tilfxin, 
U r U b o , 

Gotxlman, 
tios I tt , 
GiaTH», 
Urebbam, 

RnttK. 
Ur w n , 
CHIIH, 

• 'ain. 
^^lllllellee, 
Di l l s , 
Kraiicig, 
Gt ia l i l , 
Gough, 
llodkieH. 
l loud of F a n n i n , 

Mr Speak 
1 vote • 

er 

P a t t o n , 
P . r i v , 
Pe ier , 
P e j I o n , 

^AVS—33 
Joiert. 
K e i l l ' , 
K i n g of Bel l , 
K e iber . 
Lewi , 
Ll .Ml, 
L o w i y , 
M a l o n e , 
Moody. 
Mi i ic i i igon, 
Peebles , 

no" on tbe 

Wnniark. 
V\ i i i zbach . 
Y o r k . 

Rii ld'e, 
Itiiwlaiill, 
Kndd, 
Sellni-g, 
Slia|ier, 
T e n e l l , 
T" II.ert. 
T i i i l t , 
Ves ta l , 
WKleig , 
Wi lsuu uf U i l l 

enirro«stnent 
the bill for the reason t b a t it was 
(diampiotied on t h e floor ot ibi< House 
by a member of a build n*.' and loan 
associntion, and is, in my judgment , 
clai-s legislation. 

VK.'^TAI,. 
Mr. S Iman moved to snsjitnd ih© 

regu 'ar ordi-r to t ake ui> tlip report of 
ihe commiitee on the resolutiou pro
viding lor an appropr ia t ion lo remove 
the lemains of ( ien. Hiram Brinson 
Granbury from Tennessee lor re inier-
ment in the State cemetery a t Aus
tin. 

T h e motion was lost. 
Mr. Browningof Uonleymoved t h a t 

the House piocted to the cousiileration 
of House bill.^ wi lh Si na t e amend
ments, aud the moiion pievai led. 

The Speaker laid bef' re the House 
Subst i tu te Hllu^e bills Nos. 24 and 

167 with Senate ameni tmems. 
On motion of Mr. Mel

son . t he Hou-e rei used to 
Concur in the Senate arnemiiuent. 

Mr. Melson movetl tha t a conference 
committee be a p ointeil to ctmsider 
thetliffeieices between the two Houses, 
and t h e motiou prevailed. 

The Speaker announced, in accord
ance with above motiou, followiug 
commit t te : 

Missrs. Melson Browningof Donley, 
Clegg, Agnew. Kidille. 

The Speaker laid hefore tbe House 
House bill ]No. 96, w i th fcseuate 

amentlments. 
On motion of Mr. Seller^ the House 

concuired in 8enate amentl in •'uts. 
Thi- Speaker laid befo e the Hou=e 

with Senate amendments . House bill 
No. 211. 

On motion of Mr. Kleiber the Honse 
refused t i concur iu i he Senate ameud-
m> iHs, antl on his motion a free eoti-
lereiice c mmit tee on same was asked 
for. winch was granted 

The Speaker announced the follow
ing Committee in ace rtlauce with 
above motiou: Messrs. Kleiber, B rowu-
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ing rf Donley. Williamson, Urbahn, 
Baiter of Tom Green. 

The Speaker laid before tbe House, 
with Senate amendments . House bill 
N<». 448. 

On motion of Mr. Browning of Don
ley, the Ilouse ctmcurred in tUe Senate 
amendments . 

The Speaker laid before tbe House 
the fol owing concurrent resolution by 
Mr. Tilson. 

Whereas , under the present arrange
ment of judicial di-itrit ts in the state 
of Texas grent inequality, injustice 
and extravagance prevail-, a'ld 

Whereas , a jmlicious redi-tricting of 
the state into jutlicial di>tricr8 would 
greatly relieve the state of the befoie-
meiitioned wrongs. iherefi>re 

Resolved, by the House of Represen
tatives, t i e Senate concurring, t h a t 
•when the Legislature enters upon the 
work of reiistiiiMing the s ta te into 
representative, s natorial and c m -
grts>ional districts, ii s h d l a so redis 
trict the same into jutlicial di^trlcls; 
wilh favtiraiile report t)y commiitee. 

T h e resiilntiou was read a second 
t ime and ailopte'd. 

The Speaker laid before t h e House 
on thirtl reatling House .loint Resolu
tion No. 10, relating to salary of mem
bers of the legislature. 

The resolution was read a tbird 
time, 

Mr. Fatt-^ moved t b a t the resolution 
lie on the taiile subject to call and the 
motion was lost. 

Mr. Tilson moved a call of the House 
which was st-condetl and the clerk was 
directed to call the roll. 

'i he following meiubers were a n -
nounied ahseiit withour. leave: 

Messrs. Ag lew, Criyton, Gresham, 
McKlwee. MfKinney, McKmnon, 
O Brien, Rogan of Caldwell, Swau. 

The sergeant-at a ims was directed 
to bring in the absentees. 

Mr. Agnew was announced, Mr. 
Rog in ot Caldwell, WdS ann lunced, 
Mr. MfKinnon was announced, Mr. 
Swan was announced, Mr. Riddle 
was announced. 

T h e Spi aker laid before the House 
House jnitit resolution. No 11. re 

la t ing to suffrage on its third read
ing. 

Mr. Gresham was announced, Mr. 
Cia>ton wa-i announced. 

Mr. Robison movetl t ha t t h e re 
solution lie ou the table subj^^ct to 
call, and th^ motion was lost. 

Mr. WcKlw e was announced. 
The reaO.utiou was read a th i rd 

t ime. 

Mr. Ba t t s offered the following 
amendment : 

Inser t after t h e words "for the 
amentlment to article 6. section 2. of 
tbe const i tut ion" in section 2, t h e 
words, "ilisfranchi-ius/ voters." 

Mr. McKinuey was announced . 
Mr. Gough moved to lay the amend

ment on t h e table a n d the motion pre
vailed. 

Mr. McKinney offered the following 
amendment : 

S i r i k e o u t t h e words in lines 8, 9 a n d 
10. page 1. "and who sha 1 have paid 
all poll taxes for which he may bo 
-utiject as tbe Le<:i>lature may pro
vide, and a hi to the sec ion t h e words 
' p rov i led t h a t t he LegisLiture may 
pre-cribe tiie piymi^nt of a [)oll tax as 
a qm-iificatiou lor suffrage undtir such 
limitations and restrictious as may be 
provided by l i w . " 

T h e amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Junes offered the followiug 

amendment : 
Amend by adding after poll t a x 

"and all occupaiiun t . ixes." 
On motion of Mr. Gough the amend

meut was tabled. 
Mr. Wurzbach moved t h e previoiui 

question, which was seconded and 
The main qu^^stion was ordered. 
The clerk was tlir cted t > call the 

toll, and the restducion was lost by 
the lollowing vote: 

YKAS—68. 
Adkins, Keit|i, Keynold, 
Bak rufTom Kirk'pHtriclf, R IMBOM, 

Uree l, Kini? "f Hiirle8on,K in-tn of 
Browiiiug,Donley,Kiiii:of Bowie, Caldwell, 
I'aile, Lloyil, Roiieig, 
Clegf(. Lowry, Hiulaud, 
Cocliran, Mal me, Kndd, 
t^iiiti llee Marlin of Sliaw, 
I "urry, Somervell. Slin|H)r, 
Dilld, McCiinniugham, Stra ge, 
Dix, Ml Klwee, .Swan, 
D'ggi'tt, McnivK r, Swayne, 
Im an. MiK nney, Teiupleton, 
Kiskjne, Mels ni, Terrell. 
Krancis, Miicliison, Til on, 
Oer.lil, Mnrrell, Tolhert, 
G iiKh. ^iniitK, Wi liaiu^oa, 
U 1.(1 man, Olivt-r, M iig m of Hill, 
tfosseti, Owsley, Wils'iii of UoTrl-
iJniVeg, Peebltjg, s in. 
Hod eg. Perrv, Womack, 
Hood of Parker, Peyton, Wnrzbach, 
Houd ul'Fauuin, Pliillips, Tork. 
Jes.er, Heiit'ru, 

N A V S — 2 8 . 
\gnew, Groshdui. Pat,ton, 
Batlg. J'lies, Poller, 
llrown. Kirk, Boi;a'i, Drowa, 
Bi'iw ing of Ki g of Dell, Selleig, 

Lampasas, Kleiher, Silniau, 
Cain, Lewis, Triiil, 
OiHVton, Lmi l fy , U liaan, 
Cowley, iM.i rtin of Wiae, Vestal, 
Denien, M' Kiiiuou, Waters. 
JTreeman, Aioudy, 
Mr. tip^aker: 

1 vote "no" on t h e resolution a s 
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aiupndfd, b-cause I bebeve t h a t the 
qual ticafions ot a ^oter shoul i be 
fixed by ilie cou ' t i in t ion and U ' t s u b 
ji ct to change by the legi>la'ure. li 
v i l l b«i a most iriitatiny: que-t on in 
each re tur r ing elei-iion and cause inure 
t rouble and ill feeling ann ng the peo
ple t h a n anv tiiie>tii n ihal could be 
made . 1 bilieve thrit it is right to re
quire f a c h v o ' e r t i i p^y his poll tax 
antl I favored t h e resolution before the 
last ameudmeu t was adopted. 

B R O W N . 

Mr. Per ry gave notice t b a t he wouhl 
on t o iuo row rffi r a r e s o u t o n tha t 
t h e Hon-e resfiml the reso ution fix 
iug ad jonrnmfnt sine tlie on the 2;ld 
dMy ot Mnrch. ami asked to bave t h e 
notice spread uimn t i e journal . 

On motion of Mr. King of Burieson 
t h e call WM8 suspen ed. 

Mr. Swan withdrew his motion to 
recoi siller t he vote by winch the 
amendment by Mr. Rogers to artiele 
8l7li sutist i tnte Hiiise hills Nos. 09 and 
IO.") s i n k i n g out all of saitl section after 
t h e Win! "repairs" in line 32, page 6. 
was adopted. 

Mr. Adkins moved to adjourn unti l 
9 o'clock a. m. tomorrow. 

Mr. Lintls'^y moved lo adjourn until 
So'c 'ock p . m. today. 

Question being on tbe longest t ime 
first the motion prevailed aud the 
H o u s e atlj uirnetl accoi ' i l i r ig ly . 

Pendingqui-st ion H- use jo int reso
lut iou No. 10 ou its final passage. 

FIFTIKTH DATf. 

RPRR- ) 
T K X A S , [ 

h 12, 1891. ) 

H A L I ^ O F T H K HonsK O F R R P R R 
8K^TATIVK•<. AUiTIX, 

Thursday, March 
T h e House me t pursuan t to ad 

jo ' i rntuent . 
S I eaker Milner in t h e chair. 
R. II cilled. 
Qnoruui present. 
Pray< r by the chaplain, 
Prut i ing ihe reatlinir of t h e Jou rna l 

of Tuesday î n I je-ft-rd ly. on iuotit>n 
of Mr H ' t t s further reading was 
distiens<'d with. 

Mr Browu lU'^ved to r c o n s i d e r t h e 
vtite b \ wiiifh House joint re>clution 
jio 11, relati g lo sulfi>Hge. was Inst 
and to have t h a t motiou spread upon 
t h e J'lU nal. 

Mr. MfKinnev moved to re-'onsid-r 
t he vote by which t u e amendmeut by 

him to House jo int resulution No 11 
was a d o p t n l . antl to have t h a t motion 
spread u p n the Journal 

SKNATE MKSSAGK. 

T h e following lne^sage was r e 
ceived fiom the Sena te : 

SKNATK C H A M B K R , i 
TWKNTY S K C O . M ) L K H I S L A T H R K , V 

A U S T I N , Tex., March 12, 18»J1. ) 
Hon R. T Milner, ^;peHker of th© 

House of Repiesentat ives: 
Sir—In C'iiupliani;e with r>^que8t of 

the House, I am directed by the Senate 
to le turn t h e resolut inn adopted by 
the House to adjnurn sine die ou 
March 23, 1891. Kespectluliy, 

A. M. KKN.VKDY. 
Secretary Seuate. 

PKTITIONS AMi MK.MORlAIiS. 
By Mr. Browning of Donley: 
Peti t ion of citize is ot M mre county, 

praying t o b e a t tached to Oldham 
Ciiunty lor judicial purfioses. 

Keao ami referred to committee ou 
•Judifiil Distrifts. 

Hy Mr. Browningof Don'ey: 
Reiuonsirai ce of ci ' izens nf Scurry 

connty ngiin«t a chantre of tbei r ci uu-
t . from tlie Thir ty s cond to the Thir-
ty -n in ih judicial ilisirict. 

Kead anil re 'erred to committee on 
JutliiMal Distrii-ts. 

By Mr. Browning of Donley: 
Petit ion of citizenst>f Scurry county, 

pra\ ing fur reli f of >etiler8 wh > pur
chased land in block 97 of said c j u u t y . 

R.eiid and leferred to omu-
mit tee on Publ ic Lands aud Land 
Oflice. 

BILLS AND RKSOLUTIONS. 
By Mr. Brown 'ngof Uonley: 
H us*' J I in t Resolu ion No. 21. a 

.Joint Resoluii m c mfiriu ng the loca
tion o the boundary line establi^hed 
by Uniieil Mates foiiiinissioner fie-
fwe II ' N o Man's Lan i r ' and Texas 
auii Texas and New Mexico, under an 
aet of Congress, approved J u n e 5, 
1858. 

[ The provisions of tho jo int resolu
tion are se*' f irth in its c;iptlt)n J 

Read Hr-t t ime and refei reti to com
mittee on Fed'-ral K, lations. 

CD.NGHA'IULAIORY. 
Mr. Diils offered the fo lowing reso-

lu ' ion: 
Whereas, The gratifying intelli

gence h is reicb^-d ns t h a t the Hon. 
J ' h n M. Pabuer was on yesterday 
el. cted t)y the Leais.aiure ot t h • Srate 
tif lllinois.to a he it m the Unitetl States 
S»naie, t,ud recoirn izing h a st>^rlina 
d l u o c r a y , bis emi en t abil ty a n d 
pure patriotism, we couura tu la te t h e 
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Eeople of t h e whoV TJ' ited Sta tes on 
18 el»-ct'on; therefore b** it 
Resolved by the House ^f Rep-e-

fentati^es of the s»^ate of Texas he 
8^n ite cotK'urring. That tbi-i I.eji K 
tn re expres-; its t h a n k s to the Le;.'i la
tu re if the S ta te ol Illinois iu the lol
lowing me^8age: 

^Austin, Marrh 12,1891. 
T o t h e honorable legislatuie of the 

state of I linnis: 
The legislature of tbe s ta te of Texaf 

send- greeting a- d a vote of t h a n k s to 
the one blind ed and one Democrats 
and ^fe^S'S L'ockrelt and Moore, lor 
the selection of thi^ eminent s tates 
man, gallant soldier, and pure p itriot. 
J o h n M. Palmer, to a seat in the 
Senate of the United Stat*s. 

T h e resolution was r ad a second 
t ime anil unanimouslv ailopted. 

Mr Perry offered the lollowing reso-
lutii n: 

Resolved, t h a t t he action of tbi« 
Honpe. hy which i t aurreed to adjourn 
on the 2:^rd I'ay of March, be. anti the 
same is h-reby rescindetl. 

T h e resolution was read a second 
t ime. 

Yeas and nays were demanded, and 
t h e res •!ution was adopted by the 
followiug vote: 

TRASS—79. 
Adktns, IIINMI ol' Parker, Patton, 
Airnew, Hooil of Kauniu, Pi-ehles, 
B-n<, Jesler, Periy, 
Brown. K'i lh, P.yton, 
Browningof Kirk, Plii I (is, 

Don >-y, Kirlipatrl-k, K-iifro, 
Br'wnlni; of Kinaof Hurleson, Rjildle, 

I.«iii|ia8a8, Kliii; of Bell, Kolii-on, 
01eK>/. Kl'ilier, KO.'HH of Brown, 
Cocliran. Lenir*, Roean, Caldwell, 
Onilielleci l.ihilH y. Ro<;erR, 
Cra\tou, Lowiy, Rowland, 
Davia, Malone, Sellers, 
I>"r<len, M irtin of Wise, S-'liii>in, 
r>illt, Mc °iiii iiigbaui, SIlaiHT, 
Dix, MiE WH-, Siranee, 
D'lKKOt, Hinie){'>r, Swiviie, 
Dnnran, !"rKiiu y, T>-iiMiIetoD, 
Eraloiie. Melwiii, Terrell, 
rrniitls, M'l dy, Tils'n, 
yreenian, MiiiciiiBon, TollM-rt, 
Cloiieli, Mnrrell, Tmit. 
COI iliiiao, Niniilz, I'rlinhn, 
Graves, O'llrien, VeKtal 
e t e liain, 0llT.-r, WiNoii of Hill, 
Hodges, Oweley, W'.m.ick, 

York. 
NATS—15. 

Buker of- Jones. Shaw, 
Toiu Green. Kins: of Bowie, Waters, 

Cain, McKiiin n, WiliiHinson, 
Crowley, Keynolds, W'il*>ii,Harrison, 
Cnrry. Kudd, Wurzliacli. 
Buini'l'^n. 

Mr. Speaker: 
1 vo ' e "ave" because, tbe Senate 

hav ing materially amended the co u 
jnis-ion bill, to adjo irn a t t he time 
fixe I might prevent the final p tssage 
of t h a t bill. 

ROQAN of CaldwelL 

Ml. Lindsey offered t h e followiog 
res'ilutiou: 

Wli t reas . the House now has before 
it a la'LM'amtiunt of imp r i a n t wt rk , 
ami whereas, t i e o m i n i s s i i n bill uow 
before the Sen«te will jiossiblv be r e 
turned to ttie House fi.r further con-
s deration at an e^rly date , and where
as we lubeve the Htlu^e can m a k e 
more r-tpid progress by aildres-ing 
it^e'f to the work already begun by it 
unt ' l thf» same isdisposetl of. 

T h e n fore he it resolvtd. t h a t t h e 
House do iiostpone anv and all act ion 
h 'oking to reappor t ioning aud redis
tr iet ing the stHt- until it has got t h e 
«ork now pending off nf band a n d 
shall have finally di-pos d of the com-
mi'sion bid and ge eial appropr ia t ion 
hill. HI d other mat te rs r. qu i r ing t h e 
a t ten t ion of the House a t its preseut 
regular s- s ion. 

A second reading was called for a n d 
Mr. Con- ellee objected to present con
sideration. 

Mr. B^t t s moved taht t h e resolution 
be read a second tim«». 

Mr. B 'owning raided t h e p-^int of 
order t h a t as tbe re-^olntion would have 
tlie effect IO fhange a rule of t h e 
H'mse it must lie over one d«».v under 
the rules, which was overruled by the 
chair. 

The motion by Mr. Bafts prevailed 
and t h e resolutiou was read a se ond 
time. 

Mr. Wils'^n of Harrison offered t h e 
following subs t i tu te for t h e resolu
tion: 

Wherea", Th*»re i^ a gre it n u m b e r 
of imp II t au t fiids rep irled favorably 
from the various c iiiiui ti-es which 
^h^>uld have full and free ui-ciission io 
the fonsitleration of i-aiue. therefore 

Resolvetl, T h a t it is unwise antl in
expedient to a t ' e u i n t to app ) r t i ou ihe 
Slate intocongre-s i nal dis ricts a t t h e 
present session, s nee to do so proper
ly and satisfHC'Onlv to t h e p ' op 'e will 
necessarily cou.sume not less than th ree 
or ("our weeks. 

Mr. Rotrau of Brown m i v e d t h e 
previou-t question, which was Sf'C-
onded. and the House refused to order 
the main qu stion. 

.After furt'>er consideration Mr. 
Bat ts move'I t he previous question on 
t h e resolu ion aud thn subs t i tu te , 
whii'h was seconthd and the ma in 
q m s t O'l was ortlc^ed. 

Ye is antl navs were demanded on 
ihe sub t i tu te by Mr. Wilson of Har-
ri-i'«n, aud it was lost by the following 
vote . 

TKAS—41. 
Adkins. Joues, O'Brien, 
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Keith, 
KiiktiH'riok, 
Ki g o t Bwwie, 
Klei> er. 
Lloyd, 
M rtin ofWise, 
McCiiiiiiiiixliiiiu, 

MtK3re({or, 
McKiuuun, 
BlelwMi, 
MiM dy. 
MiiicliiiOD, 
Murrtll, 

Oliv r. 
I'eler, 
Pliillilia, 
Iteyii ids. 
lliitld, 
SllnW, 
Sliaper, 
Swan, 
^WHyne, 
Ve- «l. 
Whti I'S, 
Wilson, of Harri 

•on. 

Agrew, 
Cntle, 
Clegir, 
Ciuw ley, 
C-urry, 
Datia, 
Derden, 
Dii can, 
<So<>diiiaa. 
IHanildeu, 
BiMliiea, 
Huiid ul Parker 
Houd «>1 Katiiiin, 

KAT.S—67. 
Baker, of Tom Oniiliaiu, Robison, 

Green, Joter, !{• gan uf Brow , 
Baits, Kiik, ltii|[an of Cald-
Brown, Kii (c nf BnrlPson, well. 
Bn-wiiing, of Don-KiiiK uf i.ell. Rubers, 

ley, l.eMif«, Rou laud, 
Bn.wi irgol Lam-I <ii<U j , te lets, 

pii'»a% Lowry, Siliiuin, 
Coi hiHii, Mal ue, Tl mpleton, 
Ooi.iiellee, Martinof Somer-Terivll, 
Crayton, veil, TiUon, 
Dills, M<EI<e«, Tullieit, 
Dis, ftt.Kiiiuey, Tr it, 
Doggett, KillillS, UibaDB, 
Xi8 ine, Oweley, Wliit--, 
Francis, Paiton, Williamson, 
yreenian, Peel.les, Wili><iii of Uill, 
Oi-mid, Peiry, Woniaik, 
Oough, Peyton, Wtir/.Uach. 
Giieselt, Kenfro, Yo k. 
Grave*, Ridule, 

Question next recurred on the reso
lution by Mr. Lindsey. 

Thejeasand nays were demanded 
and the lesoJutiou was adopted by the 
followiug vote: 

YKAS—74. 
Adkins, flood of Parser, PevtO'i, 
Aitnew. Hond of Fauuin, Phillips, 
Baker Tow GreenJealer. Kentro, 
hattn, KHih. Keynolds, 
Browningof Lam-Kirk|iHtrick. Roiiiiton, 

IwaaS, Km;; of UiirlPson. Kugan nf Brown, 
Gide, King of Buwie, Rogau ol Caldwell 
Cain, King of I ell, Kog-'it). 
Cleicg, Kleilier, Rnwlautl, 
CViiwIey, Liiidi-ey, Rndd, 
Ca ry, Llotd, Sellers, 
Davia. Luwry, Selnmn, 
Derden, Mal"ne, Shaw, 
Dill'. MiKlvee, ShaiMr, 
Dix, McKiiiuey, Swan, 
I^ogg'tt, Mela Ml, Swayue, 
Duncan, Moutly, Teiii|ileton. 
Frauiria, Miiichigon. Tiiit. 
Freeman, Niuiitz. Vextal. 
Gotalnian. O'ltrleo. White, 
Goshett, Oliver, «• ils-m of Hill, 
Grave , 0w>ler. Wilf.oii,llariiaon, 
Grvvham, Paitou, Woniack. 
Hnnmlen, Peebles, WmzUich, 
Hudges, Pe ry, Tork. 

NAYS—25. 
Brovn. Kirk, Pe'er, 
Bniwiiing of Lewis, Kiddle, 

Doiiley, Mai till of Wise, Snaiige. 
Co hrait. Martin uf Souier-Teriell. 
Ooiiiieliae. v.ll. Tils u, 
Crnvt n, M-Cuuningham. 'lolb-rt. 
Brskine, Mcliregor, Urbahn. 
GentlU. McKiuiiuu, Walers 
Ouugb. Murre.l, Williamson. 

Mr. Crayton moved to reconsider the 
above vote on tbe n^oluti'u by Mr 
Li I'd ey, and to bave that motiou 
spread upou the journaL 

COMMITTKK RKPORTS. 
Mr. McKinney. chairman, submitted 

the following report: 
CcMMiTTKR ROOM. 

Anstn, March 9, 1»91. 
To the Honorable Senate aud House 

of Representatives: 
Your j 'int committee, appointed to 

visit and inspect tUe Suuthwesteru 
lunatic asylum, lticat»d at Sau An
tonio, lieg leave to rejiort: 

That your committee left Austin on 
the (ith of March and inspected the 
grounds and buihlings. We tind that 
the material used ami tbe work done 
on the buildings aie hll fiit-t-class; the 
Work has progres.'cd us rapidiy as, in 
the juilgment of your comiuittee. was 
hafe in buildings of its proptiitions. 

We find upon iu'ormatioti given 
your commiitee by the architect that 
ths ftillowing omissions in the specifi
cations agieed to by the state were 
necessary iu order to coinpjhte the 
huilding now under construction with 
the lunils provided iu the appropria
tion for the same. 

1. Redut e all ceiliogs in ward build
ings to twelve teet iu ibe cUar, floor to 
ceiiiug. 

3. Reduce first story cei'ing of ad
ministrative building to thiiteen feet 
in the clear, floor to ceiling, aud sec
ond, third and iounh stories to twelve 
feet iu the clear, fluor to ceiling. 

3 Reduce the thickness of the sec
ond and third stories' outside wulU of 
ward Duildings from seventeen to 
thirteen inches. 

4. Reduce tbe thickness of the third 
and fourth e-tories, adiuiuistrative 
building, outside walls, from seven
teen to ihirieen inches. 

5. Omit all stoue sill and cap belt
ings on the ward buddings and the 
atiministratlve building. e:xeept vn the 
fronts, and use sills aud caps only on 
tbe ends aiid rear. 

6. Omit corrugated iron ceiliDgs, 
{;alvanized ironc«>ruice on inside, and 
iron ceuteis, and arch over wood 
cen'ers, pi ster on arches io ward% 
and <in lathe work level ceiiiug iu the 
adminj^t^ative building. 

7. Omit concrete floor in the cor
ridors and all rooms excavated. 

8. î et aud space all I beams 
throughout each building 5-fe«t 
Cl fliers. 

9. Build capinc: and ornament to 
pediments ol galvanized ircn instead 
ut ^toue. 

10. Reduce all windows nnd doors 
in height iu proportion to reduction in 
cvuiugs. • 
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11. Glaze window sash wi th single 
s t rength. 

12 Omit all wainscoitine: in admin
istrative ami ward bnihling , exeept in 
halls, corridors and l.thoratories. 

13. Hnild all outside entrance steps 
of hard limestone instead of gran i te . 

14 K, tu""!! c )r lice o:;U.iug ar »uu 1 
tower in galvanizt:d iron instead of 
stone. 

15. Corridor walls between the 
buildings connecting the adiumi- t ra-
t ive antl ward buildings to be thirteen 
inches thick. 

Which omissions in the judgment of 
your joint commiitee have not weak
ened ttie wads nor impaneil the value 
ol the buihling to the state, except the 
omisiio'i ot o r r o g i t e d i n n aiclies be 
tween the iron beans , whi h were left 
ou t iu division six above, al-to the iron 
beams being strett-hed flve feet ins'ei.tl 
of four feet, wliich it is feare I will be 
too weak, a n d yiiur committee wouhl 
recnuimentl t h a t the corrugated arches 
as tir-t intended, hut left out in the 
redn t t ion above, be replaced. 

Your C'lmmittee al-o find tha t tbere 
h a s been no piovision for tt e 
for the buildiuir of a boihr and engine 
hou-e, which wih be necess iry in order 
tha t the inst i tu; ion be in condition to 
receive ami cate fur iniUHte-i. 

Your commitiee wouhl further r e -
comiuentl the appropriati ' jn of sixty-
eight thousand tlollars fur the comple
tion of the buililinors for use For more 
pai t icnlar discription, seeexhibi t *"A". 

Upon ihe subject of water supply 
yonr committee bej ' leave to report 
t h a t a ' ter a thoroutrb investigation 
and cousubat ion witb the best au thor
ities on the subject we flnd tha t it will 
cost the State to secu e Wrtter fiom the 
city of Sau Antonio upon an estimated 
consumption of 2J.II00 gallons per diem 
in riiuutl number, | 2 l.Ou per annuiu. 

Your committee also consul ed with 
the best lot-al au th rities with t h e 
view tt) ascertaining the probable cost 
of an artesian w e l to be sunk ou the 
grounds of the institu ion and a f t e r a 
careful investi_'ation we beg leave to re
port, tha t ill the ju i lsment of yonr j lint 
Committee it won d be both cheaper 
antl more sati-factory to furnish the 
water supply for this institution bv a i 
artesian well owned by the State 
Th i s p.an would exempt the Sta te 
from t h e inconveui uce of any 
lack of wa 'e r occa^ioned by any break 
age in a water svstem owned and op 
e ra t -d by private in lividuals, and f.ir 
provulintf s <id S}Steiuthe ••ommittee 
rec lumend t h e appr. ipriation ot $0000 
as fehowu iu exhibit ' 'A." 

Yonr committee also took under a d 
visement t be lii-ditiuiTO s-iid ins t i tu-
titin, bud after consnltii g with t h e 
bes5 authori t ies to be ob ained, a u d 
procurintr sti,teiiien's as to the ap-
proxiinate cost, should t h e State p ro 
cure the l i g h i n g irom the San Amo-
ni I (ras company, antl upon an a p 
proximate' nn iub i r of btrhts nee 8<ary 
tor saiil building, aud i h - nnmtier of 
hour- nece^SHry to u>e ^aid lights per 
day, we find t h a t it will t ost tne Sta te , 
in r u f i d numbers. $110U per mou th , 
or $13 200 per annum. 

Your committee is of the opinion 
tha t t he s t i t e can h i v e much better 
service and a t a inui-h cheaper ra te by 
uiakins:. owning and opera t ing ite own 
plant I n the giouiitls of the i n t i u-
tion antl we recommentl t h a t the sum 
of $20,000 beappropria te t l for th is pur
pose as shown in exhibit "A." 

Your cnumit tee would call t h e a t -
tentit>n ot your honorable ho lit^s t o 
the fact of a necessary out lay r eqn i ' ed 
for hea ' ing, c< oking antl lauutli->i'ig 
purposes tor the int^titution. That by 
an addi t ional investment of $10,001) 
ihe s ta te will own and operate its 
I g h t i n g a u i l water se vice and th is 
wiil be indepentlent of pr ivate ind i 
viduals who ar any time may incre-ise 
the price iudefluitely of this service to 
t h e s t a t e . 

Yt>ur committee would further reo-
oinmend t h a t in view of the fact t h a t 
ihe beiltliiigs nt)w contracted for a n d 
under construe ion will be completed 
by December Isr, and in on le r t o 
bring tbe insn tu t ion into imuiHdia'e 
use the followiutr appropr la t iuu be 
made to cover the expenses tor two 
111 mths, from J m u a r y 1st to March 
l.-t. 1892. aud also for the year lie^iu-
nintr March 1st, 1892. and e u d ' n g 
March Isf. 1893. Tn order to fnr iher 
provitle for th-* efficient use of t h e in -
s t i tu t i ju , y i u r comiuittee would ree-
ommenil t n a t thrt tfovernor be a n t h o r -
izetl and requtis etl to apimint tbe sn 
perintendenr aud boirt l o f iu inaf ie r s 
for this inst i tut ion wi ihou t unneces
sary delay. 

•ALABIE8. 

SnpBrintend''nt $1,.'>00 | 2 . o n « 
\s^Ut;i"t-U| iei i ' i te> duiit •i.̂ ft 1,&U0 
ll'i'>kk(*epfi', nteward and nia e BUper-

vitur 17.5 i.nort 
Matrmi anil Hii|i>'rvis(ireiiii lIlO UtO 
Gii^irieur and IniuO'r GiK) 7.''iQ 
Uiidener and fanner 480 4s0 
I'lii'tciiok 4K0 
A'U slanr couk , .100 3tlS 
Tvviicioks 120 121) 
B i e r 4S0 
t'ar|iHiit-r and blt i ;k8mitb 480 4S0 
Two flr.niM ' i;fK) 720 
Xwi> uiglit watchmen 2uO 7 ^ 
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Head iRiindrn's 800 
T ree tiiiiid'. 8.-«*8 _ 200 7̂ 11 
JlfKil KeHin" less 3tKI 
Twii 8'aiiislirs^'s 120 4SII 
0 eNiil l i i l iim« 76 300 
Eixnen atteiiilaiits (t'iU |ier ninnih 

e ih ) „ 9fi0 S.Si'i 
Tvro laiiii liaid.s „ 4sO 4Sti 
O e ilairi iiiaii„ 3tK) Sim 
C r ' I f i nan tnel, ftc „ 4,."iti0 IS.diMi 
Tr ii8|H'rtatii>ii 5il>) fillli 
Coiili"eiit fX|»"i 8»-a liK) 4lMi 
Drv K'xtiiN ami cIuiliitiK, flc 2,l)iiO 4,iK1ti 
>l>-illral Ktiiri-> mill in^li'iiiiieiit-_ 700 7iili 
Fnrninir,. and b.'il-, ete 1,000 1 INNi 
MnlcH, h iiKee. ^wjne, CIIWP, etc 1,20) l,'.ilKI 
K |wii8«- ol iHiaid tu Alls ill I.'si 
Waiinnea d liarnt^e _ 6tl0 1,12.'< 
TIIIIIH. NeedRiMiil treeo 376 375 
Cl<-arliiK, f ucini; tarm and building 

burn 3,000 

All of which is respectfully sub 
mi t ted . 

H A R R I S O N , Chairman, 
WKL'^lGKHof Senace, 
WunZBACH, 
McKlN.NEY, 

of the House of Keoresentatives. 
KXHIBIT "A " 

Es t imate on boi er house, includ
ing; ki tchen. laundry, clothe.* 
room, and diffeient shops, car
penter shop*, blacksmith shop and 
d ry lOom. The plans present a builtl-
in»jr 14t) feet Ions, two story hiiih. brick 
smoke >t-ck r.'O feet high, b iler house 
depa r tmen t to be set 12 feet in ihe 
grt'Ui d, the cost being estimated on 
First bi'l- ri'CfiT.-d on aliovn $35,000 
Twii nnd rirr'iiind ciilvnit* 400 feet I'lii^, 7 

le«>t b'gb. 4 f t-t wide, liii;k w.ills 4,0 0 
Ingine , iwM ll il IH, |iiinip (or water supply, 

el etr c liglitN and ilrai agn 20,000 
The C'riii^Hlid iriiii, fill mi •; arolies ln-lwren 

iron lieaiiiR, were left uiit to bring Ihe 
•ni'innt wi bin the a pniplali >ii, and the 
irmii IM-HIIIH ln'liiif Ntit-lihi'd five feet in-
frtiad uf fiiir ftii-t, I am f.-aiiiil it will b» tuo 
Weak, and wmil'l ri-coiiim-iid putting in 
COrrn^Hie arrlies an fliKt i tended, aud the 
Tediictioii mad" was. _ 3,000 

Tur an ariesiiu wrll fur water supply- 6.l)iiU 

Total amonnr _ „ $G8,U0ti 

Th^ foret'oim: estimared bi.l of 
$08,000 \- r qnireil to make tbe pr sent 
bnild ni-'S reatly lor o-cup lUcy to ac-
couiino late'JiiO pat'ent.M. all prepara 
tion belt g iiiaiie for six hundretl pa 
tient-. Fro'ii thi«*on each WHnl fmild 
iug w i 1 c ist $'")0 iiOO, four more being 
r» quired to make t h e asylum com
plete. 

H A I ^ R I S O N , of Senate, 
Cbairman. 

Wfl:T«IGKR. of Seuate, 
WUUZBACH, 
McKl^NKY. 

Of Hou e of R-presentatives. 
On motion ol .Mr. McKinu y the re 

por ' was reierred to the Committee on 
F i n a n c e . 

Mr Owsely, chairman, submit ted 
t h e loUowiug refK^rt: 

roMMiTTKK ROOM. 
Ansti I, M u c h 11. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Si)eaker of the 
House of Repre-entative»: 
Sir—Ytiiir special commit t re com 

poseti of ()w<ley. Mc'Uinninurhain 
Trni t , Erskine and McElwee, to 
whom were referred 

Senate liill No. 5 and Honse bills No. 
33. 23S and 296 knowu a* road I tw 
bills, have had the same under consid-
etat iou and have preoared tbe accom-
iianyinp: two bilN as subs'itut»*8 tor all 
ot said b I ts t he fl'St being "A bill to 
be entit led an act to create a more 
efii-lent road system iu the several 
cou 'ties in this s^ate. a u h o r i z i n g the 
ap o in tment of mail super intendents , 
defining tiieir liuties and p i e s d i b n g 
penaltii-s for their failure to perfo'-in 
their duties, antl t u i the r defining the 
powers and tluties of I be commission
ers courts of the conniifS in which the 
provisions of this act are atloptetl.*' 

The S'cond being "A bill t > be en
titl* d an act to amend a tide4405 title 
87, of t he revised statute-* of ihe state 
of Texas," and the said committee in
s t ruct me lo report saitl TWO bdNback 
to the House as subst i tu tes for a I of 
.-aitl bills ref'-rrel to saitl c mmittee, 
with the recutniuendatinn t h a t s i id 
sub-ttitntes tlt> pa-s, a i d lur her t ha t 
said subst i tutes also be p r i u u d 

OwsbKT. Chairman. 
Mr. Moody, chairmau, submitted 

the lollowing repor ts : 
(jt)M.\iiTTH:K ROOM. 

Austin. March lO, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 

the House of R presentat ives: 
Sii—Youf commiitee ou Sta te Af

fairs to uliom Wiis re 'erred 
Senate bill No. 313, tieing a bill to 

be •^ntitlt'ti "Au act for the rei ef of 
Wiley Thompson. C. ('aiiuon H M. 
.Jarrett, J . W. Brown, W. A. D Ariu-
stront;. F r a n k Templeton and E D. 
Dickenson, from pecuniary liaHilities 
as sureties on the bond of William 
Neal Ramey, as a.«sistant superintend
ent of the Texas S ta te pe dtent ia y, 
located a t Rusk. Cherokee couuty, 
Tevas ," 

Have had the s i m e under considera
tion, and I am insiruiMed to report the 
>ame ba ik to the Hou-e with the re
commendation ihat it do not pass. 

MOODY, Chairman. 

COM.MITTKK ROOM, 
Au-t in. March 10, 1-̂ Cl. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of th» 
House of Rep eseiitatives: 
Sir—Yo ir CO iimite-* ou Sta te Af

fairs, to whom was referred 
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8-nate bill No. 196, he "A oill to be 
entitletl an act perm t tmi ; Wm. Ev^n-
to sue the S 'a te of Texa- in a c m r r of 
com 'Ctent jnristlict ion, to t r j ' aud tie 
tei-in<ne the merits of such i-laim as h'^ 
may have Hffaiust t he State, for the 
loss t)f the schooner •Josephinoi.' while 
eiitia-ed in the qna rau ' i ne service of 
th^- s u e , ab >ut Oitofjer, 1S«7 " 

Have hatl the same under considera
tion and 1 am ins ' ructed to report the 
same b a ' k to the Hou-e with t h e r e -
0 nnmendation t h a t it be referred to 
yonr committee on Claims and Ac
counts. 

MOODY, Chairman. 
COM.MlTl'KH KoO-M. 

Austin, March 10, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Mdner, Sp aker of the 

House of R-presentat ives: 
S i r - Y o u r c i i u m i f e e on Sta te Af

fairs, to whom wa* re erred 
8 nafe bid Ni>. 320 being a bdl to be 

enti led '"An act t» am-ntl a i t i le 522 
cliHpter 11. title 17, of ih^' revised civil 
s ta tu tes of the s tate of T e x t s " 

Have l u u t n e same under consider 
at ion. ami l «,m ins 'mcted to repori 
t be same back to the House with the 
recommend ition t h t t it be reierred to 
your com I uittee ou Towns aud City 
Corporations. 

MOODY, Chairman. 
CoM-MiTPKE ROOM, 

Austin, Mirch 11, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Mi ner. Speaker of the 

Hou^e f>f Representatives: 
Sir—Your commiitee on Sta te Af

fairs, to w hom was refei red 
H'luse b i l No. 521. beiuiJ: a bill to 

be entitled "An act to repeal article 
430a, chapter 30 t>f seiition I, pasSr-d at 
the rcifidar session nf the Tweuty-fir-t 
Legi- l i ture a n d a p p r ive I Ap i i i , 1889, 
en iile t an act to amend au act. passetl 
a t the rejTular.'-essiijn of the Twenti-th 
Li'tfislaturc and appr.)ved .April 2 1887. 
and s c i >ti 2 of an act to amend ar t i 
cles 421. 421, 4i5, 426, 4a7, 428, 429 and 
430a," 

Have had the same under consider
ation and I am instrncied to report 
t h e same back to the Hou-e with the 
recommeudatiou thai it do pa'-s. 

MOODY, Cha ' rmao. 
COM.MITTKK ROO.VI, 

Austiu, March 10, 1891. 
Hon. R T . Miluer, Speaker of the 

Hou-e of Repre-entaf ives: 
Sir—Your c miiuittee ou Sta te Af

fair-), to whom vn.-* reterred 
S e n i t e b i l i No. 301, being a bill to 

be entitled "'An act to aut.tiorize t i n 
govern ir to appoin t a sfa 'e revr 'uu' 
agi'iit' aud to prescribe his powers aud 
d u t i e s , " 

Have bad tbe same under consid
eration, antl I am ins'ru'-teti to "-eport 
fhe same b i c k to the H'lnse with the 
recommeudatiou tha t it do pass. 

MouDY, Chairman. 

COMMITTKK ROOM. 
Aus ' in , Mar-h lO, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Mi ner. Speaker of t h e 
Houoe of Representa ' ives: 
Sir—Your committee "n S ta te Af

fairs to whom was referred 
House b Us Nos. 49S and 520 bill^ to 

be enti t led "'An act to prt)Vide for the 
l i c a i i m , pteservai ion or otherwise 
cul t ivat ing ovsters and other flsh a n d 
to reguUte the tiiU'^ and manner of 
taking antl eatching oysters and tither 
-bell fish Within the Hints of t be b>tv8 
and t r ibntar ie - in Texas, ami in waters 
alt>ng the cost of Texns affixing pen-
al ' ie- , and also to validate such I c v 
'•ations heretofore made a n i b ' i u g 
the u within the terms of this ac t ." 
And 

House hill No, 520, a bill to be en
titletl "An act t ) further re_'ulate 
oyster fishing on tbe public w a e r s in 
Matatfordn, c >nnty, an I lo prescribe 
pe alties for t h e vi .Iation there f." 

Have b id ' he s nue under con-*id-'ra-
tion and have adopted a subs ' i t n t e 
therefor, and I am instructed to re
port t hesame back to the House with 
the rec miiuendaiiou t h a t the substi
tu te do pass. 

M O O D Y Chai rman. 
Mr. Swayne, chairmau, submi t 

ted the following repor t : 

COMMITTKK R . O M , 
Austin, March 11. 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Miluer. Hiieaker ot t he 
Hou«e of Representatives: 
Sir—Y lUi- f.ommittee on .Military Af-

fairt. to whom was re 'erred 
Hou-e bill No. 51."), being a bill t o b e 

enti t led ' A n act to ameud artitrld 
:wr6 to provitle for the or:.'auizatioii of 
a battali )n or companies of moin t - 'd 
lu-'u and the appoin tment of officers 
therefor." 

Have bad the same under cou'^id'^r-
ation, and 1 am instructed to renork 
the same bat'k to the Htnise with t h e 
recoi imendat ion t h i t it do pass with 
thrt followiuu' aiu»ntliue it: 

.Amend by •̂ t ikinrou'", article 3376 
of the revised statute-i in line I of c t p -
ti >n and in-ert secti >n 19, chap te r 
LXVl l , General laws ot 1874. 

SWAYNB, Cha i rman . 

S K N A T K MKSSAGKS. 
The following messages were r e 

ceived Irom the Seuate : 
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S K N A T K CH«IMBRK, ) 
TWKl^TY-SKCON'l) L H Q I S L A T U K K , > 

Austiu, Tex. Match 12 1891 ) 
Hon. R. T. .Milner. Speaker of the 

H "Use of Repre-enta ' ives : 
Sir--1 am directed by the Senate to 

inform the H m-e of the a loptiou of 
t h e aci 'ompanyint; conn i r ren t reso'ii 
t i ' U " nvi t ing the a t tent i tm o f t h e 
H o u . Reilfl 111 Proctor, se- re tarv <it 
wa--of the Unitetl States to the adiv-a 
bi i i tyof iner asins? the garrison and 
plat-ing in effective condi ion the p ist 
of Fort Brown, a id such oth»rs on 
t be Mexican truutier, as their import 
a n - e expos-'d couilition ami t h e p io 
tect ion of lives and proper ty of the 
citizeus may demand. ' ' 

Respectfully, 
A M. KKN.VKDY, 

Secretary Seuate. 

S E N A T K C H A M B K R , 1 
T W E N T Y SKCOND L K G I S L A I U U K , V 

Au-t in 'TexMS, Match 12, 1891. ) 
H o n . R T. Milner, Speaker of the 

Honse of R prf-sentativi-s: 
Sir—1 am directed to inform the 

House t h a t t b^ S-nate jiraiitx the l e -
qne.-t for a conference commiftep on 
Subs t i tu te Hi>u-«e bills Nos. 2^ and 107 
a n d Senators Kearby. Crane. S n n k n s , 
P o t t ' r and Mt:Kiuuey on the p a r t ol 
the Senate. 

Respectfully. 
A. M. K K N N K D Y , 

Secretary Senate. 
S K N A T K C H A M B K R , ) 

T * / K N T Y - S K C O N I ) L K G I S L A T U K E . [• 
Au.-tin, Tex., M a n h i2, 1891. ) 

Hon. R T. Milner. Sp^-aker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am ius t ruc te l to inform the 

Honse o f t h e passage of 
Hou-e bill No. 3 by a vote of 22 

ayes to 2 noes 
Also of the p \ssa2e of Senate b'll 

N o . 148 "An act to provid-- the m a n 
ne r of colleciinir the interest and s ink
ing fuml on <ertain bond-i hehl by ihe 
scuool tuuil ot the s t a t e of Texas." 

Rl spet'tftdly. 
A. M. KK.NXKDY, 

Sf-cretary .Seinte. 
S K N A T K B I L L S O N K I K . S T H K A D I N O . 
Tbi^ abovd S-n tte bill No 14:J was 

read fir-t time and referred to commit 
tee on Finance. 

SPEAKER'S TABLE. 

Mr. W u r z b i c n called u p tbe motion 
to reconsi h r the vote by which Hons^ 
J o i n t R solution No 11 was lo>t on 
yesterdav, and moved a call of the 
House ou the motiou to recon^tider. 

The ca'l was seconded, a n d tbe clerk 
w IS directed t » call th>4 r ill, a u d the 
Honse W;HS a n n luuce I full. 

Mr. Wu zbMch moved the previ.ous 
qu->iion ou the motiou to rec n-itler 
which was serouded, and t h e main 
qui'siion was ordered. 

The motion to recon^itler prevai 'ed. 
Mr McKinney called up the moti »Q 

to reco sider the Vute by which the 
amendiueut off re 1 by bim to House 
Jo in t R-solution No 11 was at lopted 

Tht* motion to reconsider oreva leil.. 
Mr. McKinney withdrew the aiueud-

ment. 
Mr. Wurzbacb m^ved the previous 

question on the re.-olu ion wliich w i s 
seciiuiled and the main quest iou was 
orileied. 

The flerk was directed to call the 
roll and the re-olnlion was pas.sed by 
the lollowing vote: 

YKAS—72. 
Adklng, Ki-iili, Renfro, 
Bak-r of Tom Kiikiatrirk, Kevimldi, 

tirefn, Kh't;, IJiirli Hon, Hiddle, 
Br wn. Kill); ut Uciwiu, R'lii-un, 
l^adu, Ll'iyd, "I'fcaii, Caldwall, 
ClfHi; L' wiy Rntfrns, 
I'dcliran, Maluiit*, ll-'Wlaud. 
<'o''iiellee, Mai tin of Somer- Rndd, 
I'rayton, veil Shaw, 
("urry, Mct^iinningham, sliaper. 
D.ivii. McKlwee. Str nge, 
nilig, MiGit-;.'or Swan 
llix, MiKiiiiify. Swayne. 
D K>?6*t. .^.i-lsiin. Templeton, 
Duman, Miiichisoa, Terrell. 
Kiskliic, Munell , TiNoii, 
y an i'l, NiniitsE. Tolbert, 
Geralti, OBi ieu, Ve-ial, 
Ui>ii;:h, Oliver. Will anigiin. 

ooiliiian, Ow-ley. Wilson ol Uill, 
(Jt'WHett, Peeblea. Wilioii of Uainl-
n reives. Perry, Bon, 
ilamblen. Peter, Womack. 
lloil^Hg, P.-yton, Wiirzliacb, 
Jesier, Pbilllps, Yurk. 

N A V S — 2 8 . 
\gnew. OrpHlaiii, McKinnon, 
l la'g llou'l ut'Parker, Moody, 
Bi-ownins; of Hond of Kauuio, Patt n, 

D'inley, Joneg. Kog n of Brova , 
Bnivvntni; of Kirk. Se l ler , 

Ll iiiipaaug, Ki'is; of BeU, Si-liiiiu, 
Ciilii. Kleiber. Trnit, 
Oowl y, Lewig, Uriiahn. 
Oeidei Lind-iey. Wa erg, 
|| reeman, Martiu uf Wige, Wliite. 

Mr. Speaker: 
1 Vote ' ' uo" on this resoluMon be

cause t h e privilege i f an .Vniericto 
fit zen to take parr in all public eleo-
tit>iis Is too sacred to have a mone\ed 
value, and this places the citizen who 
fails to pay a p..ll tax on an equali ty 
with a felon. 

MARTIK. 
Mr. Speaker : 

1 vo e a \ e because I t h ink a man 
who refu es t i b e i r the bunlens of the 
government ^bollld no t h »ve a v lic iQ 
t h a t goverument . There are over 

file:///gnew
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100.000 voters in the State of Texas who 
will 11't pa^ t ' leir poll t ^ x a n t l w e d i 
not h lieve it is ju-t tha^ the* vote of an 
h o n s r . industrious antl hard working 
Citizen shou d be kihed by the vote of 
an itrimrant m g r o or anv cither person 
who will not pay thei'- poll tav. 

K I R K P A T R I C K . 
Mr Speaker: 

We vf)te ' n o " on the resolutinn to 
disfrrtnchi-e all men who do not p iy 
tiieir poll t ax . It is a direct eff irt a t 
t he poor m a n . I t is a fV.ct tha t a 
lar^^e portion of the ad valorem and 
occiip ition taxes are not p u d . We 
hold that it is undemocratic and con 
t ra rv t o t h e principle-i of Ameiican 
freedom. Wî  are willing to make all 
proper ty subjeit for the poll tax. We 
favor a g ive rumen t of. for and by 
the peonle. We believe in equal r ights 
to all, sp 'c ial privilcbres to none. VVe 
believe t h a t this resolution will en-
da iiLrer other resolu ions which per 
haps ought to he adopted. We will 
never consent to cru-h and disfran 
chise the poor man wlio can' t pay Ins 
taxes, while tho«e who oan, ami ouyht 
to pay their taxes, are left Iree to ex
ercise ah the ritthts secured t o n s all 
by our forefathers. 

JONKS, 
MOODY. 

Mr. Speaker: 
1 vote "'no" on the adoption of joint 

House re-olutiou No. 11, for the fol
lowing reasons: 

1. 1 believe it will have the effect if 
adopted, to di-fra' chise a great num
ber of the poor but worthy peopie in 
the state. 

2. I t will have the effect of ab r idg
ing a fiee Mud independent expres-iou 
of the will of t be people a t the polls. 

8 I t wil en atfi the nee s-ity of rais-
iutr a la igecorrupt ion fu id to carry on 
fvery campaiern bv which votes can be 
purchased by the payment of the poll 
tax by the Crtudtiaie. 

4. It will result i n t h e election of 
only the rich t i impor tan t offires, be
cause the p )or have no money to con-
t i ibn te tt> su th a corrupiion ifund. 

5. I t is wrong iu piinciple and 
against public uolicy to require the 
pe pie to purchase trom the s ta te the 
ri . iht to vote u p j r the pavment of a 
poii tax . 

I OGAN of Brown. 

Mr, V̂ urzbach mo d tc reconsider 
the vote, and to lay that u. t ion on 
thn table, and the iii; t- n prf lileil, 

Mr. Uw-ley moved .. a t t . hill re 
por ted by the special v.,/ui. t tee to 
coiiSider 

Si^nate bill No. 5 and Hofls^ oill N a 
2fl6. etc.. p - r t a in ing to dir t i >nds be 
-et as a special oidr^r for next Tburs -
dav, Mnrch ly. ar, 11 o'clock a m., a u d 
from day to day un'i l tlispostd ot. 

The luoiinn prevailed. 
Thf Speaker laid before the House 

as unfinisher^ bu-iufss 
Hou^e j ' l in t resolution No. 10, t o 

amend article 3. seci ion 24, of the con
sti tution of the s t a ' e ot Texas, t h e 
pentling question being ihe passage of 
the joii ' t lesohition. 

Mr. Bat ts moved a call of the House, 
which motion Wris not secontletl. 

The >p'-aker directed the clerk t o 
call the roll, and rhe j i i u t resolution 
was lost by the following vote: 

YKAS—C8. 
Gresliaiu. Renfro, 
Ilddjres, Reynoldg, 
Ho d of Parker, R >l<i!i in. 
lluod of Fauiiiu. R"Ka • of BroWB. 
Jester. Rojrerg, 

.\)tnew, 
haker of 

Tom Green, 
Briiwniiii? of 

U nley, 
Browni'.gof Lam Kei h, Itnild 

pasiig, Kill , Riirleson, Se li-rg, 
Cmlo, KiiiKofBiwie, S'-lman, 
I'Hiii, Kii'g of Bell, Sliapir, 
• lejfK. Llo'd, 8tr.iiiee, 
Connellee, Lowry, Swa.vne. 
tlrayton, Malone. T>-iiipletOD, 
''iiiiy. > aitin of Wige, Terr.-ll, 
f i v s . Alci'iinniuj;hani, Urbahu, 
Deiden, McKlwet>, Vestal, 
I'll g, McGregor, Whii:e. 
"ix, McKinnon, Villiamgon. 
1'isfgett, Nimitz. Wil,.).,nol UilK 
UiiiH-an, O'H ien. Wil mn of 
i-rgkiiie, Oliver, llarrlHon, 
Fran is, Peebleg, WoinacK, 
Kre.^nian, P«-rry, Winzbacli. 
iJeriilil, Piter, York. 
Graveg, l'e.>to', 

. N A Y S — 3 1 . 
.\dking, Kiikpatrici, Patton. 
t^'ttd. L'lWm, Renfr.!. 
Brown, Lindsey. Kiddle, 
i.'oilian, Wariiii of Ri^au, Caldwall 
i;r..wl<-y, S'm.-rvell, SIIMW, 
GoiiMh. McKinuey, Swan, 
i-ooiliiian, Melgiin, TINon, 
UoHm'tt, Moody, T'Ibert, 
Ilamblen. > uicliiion, Tiiiir, 
•ill'BK, Mmrell, Waters. 
Kiik, Owsl'-y, 

The Speaker laid before t h e House, 
ou its th i rd readmt: 

House jo int re.-olution No. 12, t o 
amentl section 20, a a i c l e 10. of thd 
consti tutinn of the State of Texas, r e 
lating; to local option. 

The resolution was read a th i rd 
time 

Mr. Stran2;e offered t h e following 
amendmen t : 

Ameud by s t r iking out after S ta te in 
line 11, " a t t h e next general election," 
and il sert in lieu thereoi, *'on the seo-
oiitl Tues-day in Au^Mist, A. D. 1891." 

The amendinent was atlopted. 
The c!erk was directed to call t h ^ 

roll, and t h e resolutiou was passed 
by t h e lollowing vote: 
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T o m 
Ajc ew, 
B ker of 

Gn-en , 
Itai ig , 
B r o w n . 
B i o n n i n g of 

D ' H I - " , 
B i " » > i i ' g o f 

LampiuuUl, 
Cade, 
C a i n . 
Cl. pg , 
C»M l i r a n , 
C m y t o a . 
C i i i ry . 
I>.n i l , 
!•' t i lco . 
I ' i x , 
1> g g e ' t , 
KiH< ii io. 
F l a n ig, 
Gi'iii:li. 
Comlii ian. 
0< Ml t t , 
C r v . H . 
Ciei-li'iin, 
H o d . e g . 

TRAP—80. 
Flo'd ul Kauuiii . 
.1' Bter. 
Kirk) Ktil' ic. 
Kill):, liiirleKon, 
Ki i n 111 111 wie , 
Kii'U of B e l l . 
Lew is, 
l.i- 'I-.-V, 
LIO.MI, 
L o w i y . 
MHlone, 
M a i t i n o f W i s e . 
M a tin of Sum-

e iv i II 
Mi'i i i i i i i n g . i a m . 
McKlwee , 
M c O n g r, 
M< K i n n e y . 
Mi'K' i iuou, 
M' IKI'II, 

MlKrih. 
Mnr Iiison, 
M m rell, 
^'illlHZ. 
0 ' l i o n . 
Oliver, 
p . el'leg, 

Uuud of P a r k e r . IVrry. 

P e y t o n . 
r i i i l l i | ia . 
KI nt o . 
r>i V oldg 
HiiMle. • 

R' biMin, 
Roiia i . f H r r w n , 
R.'vaii , C a l d w e l l . 

1(' wlaiitL 
Rii'id. 
Selli-rg. 
S e l m a n . 
S lmw. 
Simper, 
S n i i i i g e , 
SWMII, 
Sway no, 
T' iii|>IetOLi. 
T - i I e l l , 
T i l - o n . 
Toll iert . 
T o u t . 
I ' l l 'a l in . 
V. i.|al. 
W l i i t , 
W i l l i a m g o n , 
W. Ill 'Ck. 
York . 

. A d k i n g . 
Colli i-llee, 
C i o w l e y . 
P I I I H , 
D u n a n . 

NAYS—15. 
Fn-e i i ian . P a t t o n . 
Ge ia ld , p . t r . 
F i e t h . W^.terg. 
Ki-^K. WilS'in of t l i l l , 
Ow^ley. W 111/.bach. 

Mr. Gerald intived to suspend the 
res-'ular to take u u on its stcoud read
iug. 

Hou-e joint resolution No. 17, pro
posing lo ihe severed States to j i in 
wil h the Sta le of Texas in an applica 
tion to Conurt ss to c a i a ctin\tntit>n 
for the pu 'pose of ainendinents to the 
Ct ns t i tu t ion ot t h e Un ti d tStates, and 
espt-tially an anie i 'dment tb make sen-
att r- eleined by the pe iple. 

T h e lesolution was read a second 
t ime. 

Mr. McKinney offered the following 
aun ndun n t : 

Amei d the res'^lut'on by striking 
cut lit es 6. 7 and 8, pa e 1. and insert 
t h e words "make applii ation to l i e 
Cllllt:re-^ of the Uniieil S a t e s to ca 1 a 
ct nvent ion tor i)nip '>ing sut h -iniei d 
nsents to the const i tu ' ion of the Unitt d 
States fis may be (hen .e l rncessary 
pud propir . a - p r ' v detl tor in artit-le 
V theieof, and s.dd s tate heiehy CM11> 
Ul)oii the other s ares of the unit n to 
ji.in said s ta te of Texas iu said appli 
cat ion. 

Mr. Lindsey moved tbe p n vious 
question which wa^ stconded, and the 
main que-iion WH^ onle e I. 

T e amentlment was adapted . 
Mr Cochran offeied the lollowing 

ament lment : 
Amend >ecfion 1. Provided, it shnll 

be clearly ^xp'e»^ed in the F"tlerai 
coi s t i iu niii. tha t (JollUl^-ss shall in IM 
w se inter i rre wiih state eleciion laws 
uuder which Lougresameu aud Beu-

ators ^hall be elected, and t b a t the 
^tate election laws in such cases shall 
be snpn uie. 

T lie amendmen t was adop ted . 
Yeas antl navs were demanded and 

tbe lesi Int on was ordered engrostied 
by the lollowing vote: 

^ KAa—C8, 
. \ gnpw. Jes ter , 
llnl-er o f T o m .loniH. 

O e e n , K ' i l l l , 
rt i . 'wn. K i l l . , 
UM w i . i i i g o f Lam Kirkpatr lrk , 

I'ligag, 
Ca.le, 
Ca in , 
Ci'iiiit-lleo, 
Cii 'wli-y, 
I'lirry, 
Diivig, 
ill rden, 
liil ln, 
lUx, 
K i sk ine , 
FrHiii-ig, 
Kiei man, 
t ieni l i l , 
(i"<idiiian, 
t i l ' i V I B , 
II ilBe". 
Hood "f Parker. 

K i n g III Uell , 
Li I ideey, 
1,1-: d, 
L- w I y, 
A la lone , 

Perry, 
Pe i er , 
I'l ) t o n , 
t m f r u , 
Re.\i">lilg, 
Rol'is 'll, 
Ri'Uaii uf Drown, 
R g«-'H. 
R' W'lalitl, 
Riiild. 

Mai n i l o f Somer-S'- n m o , 
VI II, s l i a w , 

McCi innl i ig l iam, S i n n e r , 
Ml K i w . e , 
ftrl t-t; 1 egi ir, 
JVt K i n n e y , 
Ml k i i i i . o n , 
M'Ki'iv, 
M n i d i i r o n , 
O ' U i i e u , 
Oliver. 
Ow- ley , 
I'liniiii, 

S I I a nge, 
Sw'a\ lie, 
Te rel l , 
T i l m n , 
Tolliert, 
I'llK.lin, 
Vi Hial, 
M at.-1-g, 
W h i t e , 
Wi'i i iuck, 
Y o r k . l lo^d of F a u u i n , I ' e . b l e u . 

> AYS—23. 
rtatts. 0"-« tt , N i m i t z , 
Br w n i n g of Gieli- .ain. I'liilli |ig, 

Donley , K i n g ol Ilurlegon,Uiil H", 
r i e g g , Kle iber . Ti n ip le ten , 
I I'ciiian, L e w i s T i i i i l . 

I'rHyt.'ii. M r i l l of W i s e , V i l l i i inison. 
Il' .yyett, M I I H n. W i l - o i of Uil l . 
lliiiR-aii, M u n e l l , W i U o n , liariiBOB. 
Air. Speaker: 

I vote no for t h e following reasons: 
Fir - t . Hecau^e ihe government as 

now c o n s t i u t e i l has r*iuainetl for 
over one hundretl vears a bepulilicau 
governmenr and for the great is t good 
lO 1 he greatest nu nber and I am nn-
willinu to change it unti l the pe<>ple 
in- i ruct ilu^ir Representatives tha t 
they desire the p oposed chancre. 

SecontI—I believe tha t the Senate 
^lIould be the stable e l ennn t iu gor-
ernment , and t h a t it as no«v con 
- t iu -fed has been the salvation of the 
South agiiiust tbe iniquitous lorce 
b i l l . 

Third—The question unde r consid-
eratKin should be di-cu^fcd be fme ihe 
people on the s tnmp. ai d i he r will be 
known before this Ley;i>la'iire ^ives 
any expression of their will on the 
sUbj f t . DuGOKTT. 

Mr. Speaker : I vote "no,'" bei-anse I 
bedeve iha t the risohit i ' iu is a viola-
i m n o f o n e of the lundaniental pr in
ci ple.-̂  of onr furiu ot g iveri'inent, atid 
wid lead to t h e dest ui-'ioii of s ta te 
ai i ionomy and ihe e>tabli liinent of 
mi'itjiiaii.-iii. instead of au i dciuutl-
1 nt con' t i j . l a y. 1 am not >et willing 
lo ackiiowl. t ig-- that t ' e t^overumeut 
OI the United s t a t e s is a nation. 
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Fur the r . Thf* peorde of the s ta te 
hnve not spoken tin this ques ion, and 
th is s 'ep sin uld not be take i until 
thev h IVe spoken. R I D D L K . 

Mr. B t t t -moved to recon-ider the 
vote by whiidi House joint resolut on 
Nn. 10 Was lost, antl to have t h a t mo
tion spreatl upon tbe journa l . 

Mr. Gre-ham inoveti to adjourn u n 
til 9 o'clock a. m. tomorrow. 

Mr. Deidi'U moved to adjourn uutil 
8 o'clock p. m. ititlay. 

The motion hy Mr. Gresbam pre
vailed, and t h e i louse adjourued ac
cordingly. 

FIFTY-FIR^T DAY. 

HOTtSK OF R K P K K S K N T A T I V K S , ) 
TWKNTY SKCO.XD L K 0 I < L A T I I KK,. 

Austin, Priday. March 13. 1«1»1. ) 
The House met a t 9 a . m. purouaut to 

adjoiirmnent. 
S[>''aker Miluer in the chair . 
Roll called 
Quorum presput. 
P rayer by the oh iplain 
Pending ihe leading of the journal 

of xesteniay ou inoiinn of Mr. Selman 
fuither reatling wa-< tlispensetl w i h 

Uu ino'ion Ol Mr. Rnger.s, Mr. Kirk 
was excuseil until m^xt I'liesday on ac
count ol sickness in his faiui V-

On moiion of Mr. Wurzbach. Mr. 
McElwee was excu-ed until next Mon-
da\ on ac touu to f important b u d u e s. 

On motion ot Mr. Freeiuin , Mr. 
MfKinnon was ext-used until n»xt 
Tuesday on account ot impor tan t bus 
iuess. 

On motion of Mr. Rosan of Caldwell. 
Mr. Francis was excii>e I un t ' l next 
Monday ou account of import an t busi-
ne-8. 

On motion of Mr. Rogan of Brown. 
Mr. Aiikins was excused until nevt 
Wtdnest lay, on accouut of impor tau t 
bu>ine s. 

On nn ition of Mr. Moody, Mr. 
Muicliisoii was excused umil next 
Miinday, ou account of important 
bu-iness. 

Ou motion of Mr. Riddle, Mr. Mar
tin of S iiuervell Was excu-ed in 
definiiely, ou account of bickuess in 
Lis lamily. 

On motion of Mr. Dills. Mr Tolbert 
was excus'il unti l uext .Mondiy, on ac 
Count <.>f luportai i t Uii-iiie>s. 

Oi imot imjof Mr. Kirkp itrick, Mr. 
Martin of \\i>e was excused iu
detinitely on account of impor tan t 
bubiuest. 

Mr. Swan uioved to excuse Mr. 
Baits, chairnmn committee on En
rolled Bills, whenever ab>ent on coiu
mittee duty , aud the motion p r e 
vailed. 

BILLS SIGNED BY THK SPEAKER. 

The Speaker si<;ned in the presence 
of the Hou^e, aft--r ^ivnisr due notica 
thereof, and their caption^ lind been 
rend severaly . t he ftjllowinr bids: 

Hi use bill No. 448 enti i led "'.An act 
to reortrau z*i the Thi r y >ec'ontl and 
ri i i r ty n inth jutlioial d 'st i lets, and to 

crea 'e the Fifii-^th jidii-i^l d s ' r ict of 
t h e s t a t e o f lexas to fix the t im- for 
holilint; cnut ts therein to provide tor 
the appoin ment and eUcrion of a 
judge and tiistrict a t torney m the Fif-
<i-th judii-ial distriirt. ami to repeal 
all iitwa in C'liiHict h e r e w t h , " w t h 

House bill No. DO, a bill t o b e e n t i 
tled "An act to amentl sectiniis 3 a n d 
5 of an act in relation to chattel mor t -
gag- s and other in- t rument- intend ' d 
to operate as m o n g a g i s or liens upou 
I e ro i ia i proper ty a n d the reuord 
theieof." 

Hnuse bill No. 3J5, " A n act to amend 
au act approved March '.i.'), 1881) being 
an a t to amend an act ' o re-en tct s c -
tion 28 of an act to ivdistrit-t the s ta te 
into judicial tlistricts and tix the t ime 
for hnldinf; court tiierein antl to p r o 
vide for the ell ction ol judges and d i s 
trict h t torneys in said tii.-ti icts a t t he 
n xt t :enerd elec ion. to b - held on 
th ' ' first Tnes.lay after t h e first M-m-
tlny in Noveinb r, 188-1, ai)proved 
.April 9, 18^3. .md to amend stitl s-̂ c-
ti'in 28 oI Slid act approve I F e b i u i r y 
•.'6, 1885. and tn c e a t e the For ty-n in th 
j u l i iai di-trit-t, to provide f>r t h e ap-
uointnui i t and ehci iou of a dis n e t 
judge and district a t t o rn -y therein, 
Hiitl to repeal all laws iu conflict here
with." 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

By Mr. Womafk: 
Pei i i m of 1118 voff^rs of Waller 

county. Texas. a.»kitiir f -r a chan, 'e of 
tune of litiltlint; tii-iri-t C 'u i t in said 
C' uiit> from March and S t p M n b e r (us 
a t present) to Feuruary and August of 
ea-.h year. 

Read and referred to commit tee on 
judicial d i - t r c:s. 

l-ty dr. Bik-»' of D^Witb 
Pet i t ion of G-") citizens of Dp\Vit t 

o u n t y . praying the Twenty >ecoiid 
Legislature to adopt a unitonu sj'S-
l e m o f t e ^ t books tor the ir-e sflnuds. 

Ueid a n d reien-ed to Cijmmiiteti on 
Educat ion. 
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B y Mr. Fu l ton : 
P e it on ol t r t izensof San Patricio 

couut>. a>k ng for the passage of 
Hou-ie bill No —, touching the bound
ary bl t^^eel l the counties of Aransa-
antl San Pa i r i c o. 

Rend and referred to Committee on 
Connii-•« antl (^ounty Rountlaries. 

By Mr biowi i n g o t D m l e y : 
Pe i i t ion ot citizen>of Throckmorton 

couniy, p r a \ i n g for r e l e t of M. O. 
Rl bin. a citizen of f-aid connty. 

Read and r< I erred to committee on 
Sta te As\ luiiis. 

By Ml. O'Krien: 
Pet i i ion from fit izens of Chambers 

ct^unty. asking t h i t (Jhaiubers coun 'y 
be author zed to fund her county in 
debted ne.'S. 

Read and referred to committee on 
County Uovernmeut and County Fi 
nances. 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. Halts (by request): 
111 u.-e bill iSo. 588. a bid to be en

tit led Wn act to aiUHud article 2213 ot 
t h e revised civil s ta tu tes of the Sta te 
of Texas" 

[The bill adds the following pro
viso: 

'1 ha t when a witness* may be in at-
tentlance in obedience t i two or more 
cubpcBuas, is>ued in different cases, be 
sball not receive a dollar in ea th 
Case for each d/iy of bis 
a t tendance , bu t bis mileage 
snii per diem shall be prorated by the 
clerk, under the direction ot t he court, 
equally ainoniT all of the cises upon 
which he WHS in a t tent lane a t the same 
time, and thi-i with >ut r eg i rd t o t h e 
t ime of service of t h e suoptenas. if 
a wifnesi' lawful fees have been p i id 
h in in advane in onler lo prncure bix 
a t tendance , t he p t r t y mak ing sui-li 

f )a> ment s'lall bave a credit therefnr 
n p rora t ing ihe fees, b u t no other 

ritjht of reimiiursement a g i i u s t liii-
gant-i in v» Inch he is a par ty ] 

Read first liiuej antl referred to Ju 
difiary conmi t t ee N o . 1. 

By Mr. Rentro: 
H o u s - bill No. 589 a bill to bo en

tit led "An atM to amend section i?9 ol 
an aft kuown a s c h a p t - r 2') of th« gen
eral l aw-ot T-x is, pa-s-^d a t th- 's i ie-
cial se^.-ion of the Eight euth legisla 
tu'C, aud entitletl an ac t to 
esf;ibli-h a' d luaintHin a sys
tem of public free schools 
for the s ta te of IVxas. aiid to repeal st> 
much of chaoter 3 of title 78 of th^ re
vised s t a u t s as refers to put)ii-
free tchoois outside of incorporated 

c ties autl towns assuming or having 
assumed control of the i r piiblji' fiet 
scliotils. and all laws and p a i t s of laws 
confl ctintr witb this act ." 

[The object of t h e au iendment is to 
n q n i i e a majority of all t h e electors 
in the disiricts to be aflfecti'tl com
bined, antl no t a in ijorifv of qualified 
vi ter-i in ea ih d n rict separate I v. The 
bill is ac oiupanied hy a memuriaJ 
praying its pa.ssatri^.] 

Reail first tune and referred to com
mii tee on Eilucation. 

By Mr. Haker of Tom Green: 
House bill No. 591), a bill to be en

titletl "An act to amend an act e m i t > d 
an act to g i an t a new ch^irter to the 
city of E Paso." Approved March 3, 
A. D. 1889 

[The i)urpose of t h e bill is defined in 
the caption, and is ncfompanieil by 
requisi te legal notice of i u t e i t i on to 
apply for its passage. Has the 
emergencv cl iuse.] 

Read first t ime and referred to cnm-
mit t e on Towus autl City Cor
porat ions 

By Mr. Womack: 

Honse bill No. 591, being a bill to 
be enti t led "An act to amend seciion 
28, of chapter 67, of tbe general laws 
of the> s ta te of Texas, approvetl April 
9, 1883," relatinur to t h e Twenty-
third Judic ia l District. 

[i'haUiTe-* t ime- of h d l i n g di-trict 
c lurt iu the Twen ty third Judicial 
D strict, a u d has t h e emergeucy 
clause ] 

Read first t ime and referred to Ju 
diciary c lumittee No. 2. 

By Mr. Wurzbach: 
Htmse bill No . 593, a bill to be en

titled "'An act for iherelief of the heirs 
of E a s t u s Smi th . " 

[Directs t h e t^ominissioner of ths 
General Laml Offic»- to issue pa ten t to 
the heirs of Era^tus Siui 'b for a leat;u« 
and labor of Und made by virtueof an 
act pass d by tne Fir-t CongrciS of ' 
Texas, with emergency c lause] 

R ail fir-t t me and referred to com
mit 'ee on Pr iva te Land Claim-t. 

By Mr. Kingof Bell: 

Honse bill No. 593. a bill to be en 
titled "An a c t t o require rai lway com
panies in Tex^s to pav their employes 
a t the p l a e where t h e employes are 
einp oyeil and paid, 

[ Chri caution explains t h e provisions 
of the bill ] 

Ri^ad first, t ime and r^fc-red to com-
mittei-on Inrernal Improveiuenis. 

By Mr. Haker. of Tom Green: 
House bill Nu. 59:1, a bill to be en -
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tith d "An art to vah'date an act to 
£iant a uew charter to the eity uf £1 
Pasa'* 

[ I'he etption fully defines the pro-
Tisions of th«> bill.] 

Headfirst time and referred t o t h e 
rrmmitiee on Towns and City Corpor
ati •• s 

Bv Mr. Rob'son: 
f BooFe bill No. 595, a bill to be P U -
titlfd "An MC-t to amei d ar icle 81*3t "f 
the r> vist-d c vil sratuteK of the >taie 
of Tt-xas. relating to landlords aud 
tei-anip." 

[Tbe pJ^V'si'^ns of this bill throw 
ar. und the ' landl«>rd" and tbe * t -n -
aiii' p n t f c t n g features uot coutem-
plnte<i in the r*fvi etl civil statureh. the 
article !-> Haburated in the direction 
indi<at>d ] 

Bead fitst time and referred to Judi-
eiary committer No. 1. 

By Mr. Brown (»'y r»quest): 
House bill No. 5Uii. a bill to be enti

tletl "An Hct IU reffuJHte tbe emis ruc
tion of dpp< t''Ht rMiimad crossings." 

[ i he provisions of ihi-« bill require 
any ralroad. at tbe order of the rail 
lOad comii'issh-n. if One. and if none, 
tl e^t'^einor. to coi st'UCt a su i tabe 

Snion d< pot at any desiftnated cios..<-
jg P.-udty for failure, $25 per day 

for every day's la ihre | 
K-ad dist time and ref rred to com-

mi'ter* on internal Improvements. 
B y Mr Pat'on: 
Hou^e bill No. 5^7. a bill to be enti-

tleii ".An act to appiopriaie oiie-fifth 
of ihe university land-, and funds of 
Texas lor the er»ccion of a branch 
VI iv»rsity fur colore* I yon ths." 

[ ' he capiiun fiill> exp'ains the bill ] 
R* ad first time and ieit:rr«d to com

mittee ou Educatiou. 
By Mr. KogerK 
M.>u e bill N >. 599. a bill to be e n 

titled "Au ai*t to amend article 533 
chaider 7. title 15 of rlie criminal cude 
Oi the 3 'a le of Texas,^' defining r-ip^. | 

[ \r i i IH 538. "Rape is fh« carnal 
kuowled;;e of a wiauan without lier 
e<iiisent, obtaine<l by force, threats or 
frauil, ur Cb« carnal Icuowledtre of a 
female under the Mt:e of 18 >ear.-<, v ith 
or wi'bou cou-^eiit, aud with ur wiih
out thense of fo'Cf. tbieit-sor fraud." 

Has 'he eiu»n!ency clause.] 
Kead tir>t tiiuf KI d reterred to J a -

difiarv Com'iiit ee No. 8. 
B y Mr. Crowley: 
Buu e bill No .59S, a bill to be en 

t^ed "An act to amemi the charr**r of 
ti ie «div of Gal ve ton by aiuen l ing 
N'Ction.sS. 5 14 17, a». >3 313U, 41, 70. 
ftt, 7». 137, 138 l-Vi, loU aud 157 ih«reuf 

H J—37 

8nd bv addins thereto sections 6a 1 8 \ 
39^. 7 ia .73 . . 781 91*. 1001. 138JI. 130b, 
132c. IGla. IGlla, niHU.I l?-!" 

[The cnpiiou indicates ilie purposes 
of Ibe bill.] 

Reatl fi st time and referred to com-
Hiitteeou Towus aud City Corpora
tions. 

By Mr. Davis: 
House bill No 600, a bill to be enti

tled 'Auact fur the relief of R. J . 
L<i\>e " 

[Thi-i bill is similar to that intro-
duue«i at the last s«̂ .̂«<iou aud its cap* 
lion covers it> content**.] 

Keati first time a id referrei to com
mittee uu Claims and Ace ui.ts. 

Mr. Selmau offend the loUowiug-
resolution: 

Resolvetl, That this Hnuce has 
|«=ari ed wiih prufoui.d regret of the 
d a h at Cbappeli Hill, Texa--, on 
March 11th, 1891, of Mrs. M. M. Feider, 
be oved wife of Hon M. M. F»^lder, 
r»pr Sentative mthis Iieg sldtuie trom 
the county uf Washingt n. 

Reso ve I. Tbat we extend to our be
reaved fellow member and his irrief-
st icken family, our heartfelt sympa
thy iu this hour of sadne-s ar.d g uom 
wliich pervades their huuseliold. 

The resolution was r> ati a »econd 
time and unaiiiiuou-ly ad-pteil. 

Mr. B ikerol Tom (-ireen. moved to 
rec ill sider the v«»te by whi di House 
juint reso'utiun N«>. 17 wasi>rdere«i en-
ti:ros>etl ou yesterd.y. and a>ke.l t o 
have that motion spread upon the 
journal. 

Mr. Graves offered tlie following res
olution: 

Whereas, The Hon N. A. Dawson, a 
member of this body, is now at home 
sei iuu-ily i 1 wi. h piieuiuou<a; an i 

Wiiert*M8, The c mnty of Travis, and 
the Srate of Texa*. at* lar(;e. is bejng 
deprived of tbe services of an able, 
zealous aud efficieut Representative; 
therefore, be it 

Re.-ovrd, That the sympatny of 
this lK>dy be tendered our teilow j ^ n -
re-entat ve in hit affiii-ti n. with the 
h'ije that he may sp edily rec ivtrr, 
y* d b e able to returu to Uis post of 
du'y. 
^ Tue reso'utmn was read a second 

time, aud ad pted unanimously. 
CO.M.MITrKK RKPORI'S. 

Mr. D itfi^etc (diairinau on the nart 
of the House, submi.ted fhe foUjwiuff 
report: 

COXMITTKK ROOU, 
Au>tiu March 11, is9t. 

Hon. George C. I'endletan, Preuidexik 
of the tienate, and 
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l ien. R T. Milner, Speaker of the House 
ot RepresenUlives; 

Gent hmen—Your joint committee rf 
t h e teui- te and Ht'U^e, appointed un
der Honse concurrent resolution 
passed February 1^91, lo vi.-it a i d ex
amine t h e I ond tion, management 
and opera ion ot t i e p tn i ient iar ies «»f 
till.- S ta le and t o m a k e snch recommen-
d a i i t u s as iliey n iylit d e n n tit and 
p rope r afier haviny: inatlesui-h inve--
t igat ion, respecttnllx b i g leave to sub 
mi t t h e loilt^wiufi l epo i t : 

At a meet ing of said committee, a t 
wliicb a qno ium was [ire.-ent, Hon. L 
A. What icy of tl e Seiiaie wa^ selet-tetl 
as cliHiiuiaii. T h e comniittee fir-t 
visit* d t i e ptni te i i i ia iy at Rusk, h av 
ing the city of Austin on ihe evenii t; 
of the !c2il ol Febri-ary. ]b9l, and a r 
r i \ i n g a t Rusk on ihe 'isd theieaff ir , 
wlit^re yt u r t ommit tee was ret-eivi d b> 
Capt. Douglas-, >ssi-tont supi^rint 'n-
deiit. wl o Kindly ex tmded e \e ry cour 
t t sy in ilie insf cctit 11 o f t h e vai ions 
depar tments oi t i e prison. The com
mit iee was tiist slii.wn through ibc 
dining hall and ki ichen dei a n ments. 
which presented a Very tleanlv antl neat 
«ppeaiance , a i d upon inquiry by 
t h e coniinittee O' many of the eonvict..-
as to the quan t i ty and qual i ty of food, 
it was learned thn t the snpp y was 
snfScient ?ind in t h e main well prepur-
ed. We nexi prot-eeded to in>peet th-
liospital depa r tmen t in company wi h 
Dr. Jan i i s tu , t h e prison phjsit-ian. 
W e f o u i d nine sick pat ients in ibe 
ht spital, of wbich number th i ee had 
be« 11 receivetl t r tu i t be coadiig camp, 
t h e remainder b* longinsr to the prison 
proper. They have three w a r d - a n d 
twen iy -e igh t beds for the acioiniuo-
dat ion of the sick, arid it is the opinion 
ot > our committee t h a t there should 
be some change iu the construciii n ol 
t b e wants so as to give 
be t te r ventilation, as t h e rooms are so 
si tuated as to become extremely wauii 
in the summer and the ieby athl to the 
discomfort of the inmates: We found 
t h e mtd i cmedepa r f i nen tp re s i t hdove r 
by aconxic t , who fillel jirest-riptions 
aud dispensetl t he medicine to the si k 
AVe Wt u d reC' iiiu eml a cliant;e in this 
par t icu la r by the emplovinent of a 
LiUise or phyi-ician w l n s e constant 
du ty it wouhl be to t akeeharge ot and 
assist the pi ison phys cian, whosi^du-
tieb fortiid bis being alile lo be th re 
at all times. We weie next s h o ^ n 
th rough I lie machine shops by the 
mauj^uer, Mr. M. J . Walsh, wlio is 
foreman uf iuside industries, a u d who 

s 'ated to the comiuit tee t h a t t h e ma-
cb iu t ry is a d e q u a t e to the demands 
fur wtjrk lu be done, and 
t b a t a n ou t lay of |54 5b0 
would furni..-h the machinery 
to employ three bund led more 
men insi'ie t he wal 's. A cony of 
bis es t imate we betr leave to a t t ach to 
t ins report as exhibit "A." NN e next 
made inqui iy as to the water su {Uy, 
anil foiiini it 10 be insnfBcient, >ind es-
pefially so iu case of fire t ccurring iu 
a i y p o i t n n of the pnson, and, as 
sngLCsted by the superint*utlent, Ma
jor (ioiec, and financial agent , Mr. 
I 'arisb, n their rep rt ending t)td<iber 
;ilst, 1890, tbere c uld I e t-oi s t n i e t e d a 
large staml pipe on the lull west of the 
prison antl itt a small »X|ien-e, tha t 
would be of great a i lvantaue in con
trolling' fin s tna t ini}-'ht ot cur utrai in 
t h e pri.son. Assi-iant Superinten
den t Capta in Douglass inlormed 
your c t ' inmt tee t h a t t in re were thirty-
live a c e s in the orchartl, the most 
ot which i.- Set in p e i c l n s in full b ar-
ing, t he remainder in appl<s and 
pears, jus t betiiiining to bear; al-o five 
acies in vineyard. Ami in the exper
imental sijition for the Ag icnltiiral 
and .MechanicHl college about :5.'0 trees 
t'f different kiiitls of trnit . and also 
ten ac i t s in a young vineyartl. There 
is alt^o culiivHied in a ganlen anti 
irnck patches tor the piisou. etc . ahi ut 
I'iOacie.-. which (ur i i shes ail the veg-
tables iiece>8ary in their ^ea^on. We 
Ul xt visitetl the furnace, which was in 
lull blust. antl We hatl ihe pleasure of 
witne sing two runs ot iron tiom the 
fuuiace, which yieliled Hi teentonsof 
pig iron to the run T h e manat'er, 
Mr. Frazi-r , se-^ins to be tbtnoui-'hy 
convt r san t wi th all the details con-
n»cted With tbe 0|ieratimst^f ihe fur
nace, as eviilenced by the 
aciivity di>plnyed by a.l the workings 
of t h e bii>iness. ' Ihe pipe fi untlry, 
whicli is connecteil with ibe furnace, 
w'a..> no*̂  a t work at t he tune of our 
insp 'c t ion, bu t the large p Ies of 
Wrtter pipe tha t were upo i t he yards 
showed H was not always idle, and 
yonr commi t t t e was in r 'n i i ed by the 
finamial agent, Mr. Fiiile>, t b a t the 
piping t i i i ind ou t there was iu good 
tiem nd, antl was on • of the be-r. nay-
ing depa i tmen t s connected with the 
prison. 

T be cost of raannfactiiring piping 
was tii veil to the c o m m i t e e by Mr. 
Barret t , wh ch we beg t i t i t t t c h hereto 
as exliihif • B." He .-.tat s to the com-
i i i i t i ee tha t an ou Iv of •W 0 K) vvould 
p i o p e n y employ 200 more convicts iu 
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t h e manufactur ing of pining:. 
Ifour committee then proceed-d 
to inspect the ore bi'ds s i tuate 
one anil une fourth luiies Irom the 

Er s o u where we found qui te a num 
er ot convicts tak ing ou t o i eand oth

er.) loadiui; it up m the t r i m cars by 
which it is conveyed to the furnace 
over a Well construoteil t r am road. 
The c luv cts u-ted, however, lu this 
industry are ^eut out fr «iu t h e p r i sm 
proper each day and le turued thereto 
a t night. 

Ketur i i ing to the prison tbe com
mit iee then inspected the sleeping 
apai t inents of the pris mers and foun i 
them neatly kept and the bed cloih 
i n g c l e i u a n d n^at .\n opt^ortumty 
w . s given the convicts to converse 
freely wi h the committee ami s ta te 
anv grievances they might to make . 
Quiie a n u m b - r testitied to 
t h e uniform kindness of the 
management, while others claimed 
th-'v were often puiiisUed. Tne 
only in-tauce of iuhuinaue t rea tment 
brought to the a t teu ' iou of thn com
mi t ' ee Were ibose of two convicts wh • 
h i d a t e i u p t . d to esctpe re iurn ing 
from the ore-b-ds . Tiiey had Iteeu 
str pped and severely p lui-lied by an 
undeikeeper whose u t iue is Harris 
The names of the two couviet-* t h i s 
punislieil are Pa k> and Weatherlv, 
whose skins weie broken iu many 

E laces, and your committee wo i l l 
•-re respectfully call t he a t tent ion of 

the prop-r auilHirity to remedy such 
ma t t e r . and see i h i t t h e ruli-s g iv-
eruing the piini-hiuent of convicts are 
pro|)erly tibserved and enforced, and 
tba t humane underkeepers be em 
ployed. Relating to s t ick, etc., t h - re 
are fifty one luuies and five s i d d l -
hnr-es kept for use a t t h e prison, with 
the neci's-ary number ot wagons to do 
the hauling. 

Your commitfee left Rusk on the 
moriiing of the 21ih of Feiiriiaiy. eu 
route to the Coaling camp twenty mi es 
south of the |iri..>on. The camp i-
aliout three miles from the K & G. S. 
L. R. R.. fr nu whi ih it is reachi-d ny a 
SI u r ra Iroad, wiiere we arrived at ll 
oViock a m., and thiou.rh the kind
ness ot Captain Strain, the sergeant in 
command of ihe c t inp . we were shown 
the condition of the prison house, the 
hospital , the Kitchen, e t c , of the 
ciini>. r h e faiiip pre-ented a cleanly 
appearance, ai d tbe location is upon 
a lii^h hill. Well s l cted for heal'tliful 
ness of t h e prisoners. There are at 
this camp 3'20 men engiged in burn ing 
Oual to supply the furuace a t Rusk, 

and they b u r n abou t 4,0u0 bushels of 
coal ner tlay. 

Tbe stuck at this p ' ace consists of 
twenty yoke of oxen, nineteen lUnl^s, 
t e i sadille hor-es, au t one milch 
cow, with th i r ty two wag'ju-*. tweuiy-
sevenof whitdi are in g )od rep tir. iu -
' Ititliug also 2JU head ut h jgs and 200 
goats. 

At 12 o'clock p. m., on the 2-')ih day 
of February, your committee le t Kusk 
tor Huii'.svilie. arr iving ihere a t 6 
o'clocu. p. in. Ou I he fo lowing morn
ing y uI-comiuittee proc e d ' d t> in-
s i e c t t h e various dep i r tments of ihe 
lien t'. t ia y a t th is place, au I, es
corted by Siip-'rinteu lent JJaj ir Goiee, 
we ftisD proceeded to the luru i ture 
lac ory. 

Mr. Price, t he inanigf»r of this de
partment , appears t) be very erflcient 
in the busiues-, ami, in the np n on of 
your coiumittee, is tu rn ing out au ex
cellent cla-s of furnirtire wliicli lU 
SI vie an I fi dsh is equal t j auy mads 
by free l i b )r. 

Next we inspected t h e wagou de
par tment wluc'i is u.jder tue di-
reiuiou of Mr J . T J i r r a r d . 
r h e class of work do le iu t h i s d e p a r t -
111-lit ap lears to be of t h e best »vork-
luinsii ip aud well executed iu t h e 
ctnistruccioii of both w.igons and 
b u g g e r We were informed t h a t 
about o pep cent ot the w,ig)i jsare 
>old to the retail t rade and the re 
main ler to the wholesale dealers. 
Aoout lOOU wag ms are m inuf letured 
aunuallv of whic i a Urge amount are 
-old tliiou.ch J . E K >g rs of Gi lvvs-
tou, an I S. D. A. Du icau at Dallas, 
r i le uniform ditf reiice betwee.i t he 
whole-ale aud retail price ot lu id i i i-
ery. wagons and other in inutactures 
of this p-ui teui tent iarv is i b o u t !•) per 
feut. One of the most expensive fr-a-
tures opeia t ing agaiu- t the prolita ile 
mauutai'turin..:ot wagons a t tliis pri.soa 
is, it appears to us, in huyiug 
the lu i ter ia l outside of th is b ta te , 
and ir appears to your coiuiuit ee t h a t 
ad lilioual luachinery to m u m f a u u r e 
hubs, spokes, rims eDc, wo.ild be a 
v.iluible ati |Uisiti ju to tuis d e i i a r t -
meuc and thereby reduaa the cose of 
luanuai i iure . 

Your committee proceeded n»xt to 
inspect the t i l l n i i g dei» trcuieut, a u d 
to I ml it iu go )il working order, 
m i k i n g cl ithing. hat-*, e c , tor the 
c mvict-s. Fur tue r iusp 'c t iou deve l 
oped the cloth a id spiuiii ig faitciry, 
I be bh'ie shop, th^ h i m ssslit>,i, ihe 
chair lact >rv ami t i n fou itlrv. a ip ir-
eutiy ali well cuuducied aud the Uis-
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cipline po' d Thfe Articles inanu tac -
tnieti appea r to be of ihe b st qua l i ty 
86 10 material , st\ le a i d finish, 
and your co nmit tee was informed 
b \ the superintei tlt^nt. Major (jore»», 
tin t i l e s etiin jjower now ns d to o p -
ei>te till-cli t b antl spinning factory 
v a - t i t suflii-uiji capacity to lun abi u t 
fit' y- Hve int re looin>. I t i.- the t pinion 
ot this f. nunit tee that it would uinke 
tl e f.ictoiy nil re puifitable to einer 
in"o t i e nn-nufaciure ot o her giatles 
of cotton gt oi.s ai d intrease the force 
ntiw working insiile the walh . As-
ti>fani Sui 1 rinti ndei ' t J . (T. Snuther 
c lletl i ln a t u n t i o n <f yonr commit
tee to t i e il.efficient wa t t r su | p y. 
l ia \ i i ig t lily one Well, from vh i i l i 
W; ter i- raided by a torce jiuinp, ami 
si cm (1 ii lail to wmk ai aii> tune, t he 
o p t r a t i i u ot every il.dn^tly in i h e 
jir M n wou d be snsi ei ded. We 
th ink some ellort should be maile to 
61 cute a more atieqnate su| ply 
by bt ring ail arIe^iall w e ' l a s t a r y as 
pia ' t 'fulile loineei t he tieinantl. ^ onr 
((uninitiee VVHS then ^howll tlirouf.'li 
the liosi)iial and di jitn.-ary. and are 
jileas tl to ll port t h a t the s < k ton-
fiiied i l n r e i n a r e prt' |ierly 1 ared lor. 
T I e dii-i ei snr> is s i ipj l i id wjib 11 ed
it i m s a i d t i be r ujetlual ajipliaui es 
1 et-e^^ar>, anit, as at the Kisk pn.-on, 
it i? pie-ii 'ed ('A'er I y a ct n v n i nnder 
tl e (liiet tion of the pnson physit-ian. 
Ill t ins ca-e we Wt idtl make the s; me 
recoiiiiiii lidhtii n us loi the Imspiial at 
the Knsk pi S' n It a p p ar- t h a t tin re 
a t e qui te a n n i n l i e r o i insane fonvi i ts 
ill l o i h the pt i tons, a t hnsk and 
B u n s\ille; iu lact, j o u r com 
mi t t f e was shown >everal 

01 litem cni firud in celu and not ^i'tn-
at»d where ihev ci ultl l e | roperl> 
caieil lor and t ieaied. and in ihe 
Ofiiiiion ol the comuii ' tee, as suggesteil 
by Mi| ei inlei ilent Goiee. i l e i e i s a n 
uigei t diUiHiid f. r t he bui d ms ol a 
liii>piial w l i n e these u idorn inn ie 
cliaiaeiers can hf^ve tl e care i lul a t -
lei t on t I a t 1 uun-i iiy di n a i d s 
Ci pt. I'-uii'lier. t he assistant i-ui e i In
tel d e i t . iijit rne i l us tl a t i l i e i ebad 
beei b i t one death ami oiil> o i e t s -
( a | e (lurii g ilie n OIHII of F t l n u n r y 
ai'ti iliHt ihe |.UMid lorce ctnsisiett <if 
tv ei ty five men lor t:ay and i itzlit 
Si r\ ice wl o Wl re l a i i h n l at (I reliai le 
men. 1 he gnaid fi rt e asked an m u r 
V ew with t i e ccinii 'ittee, whi. b 
w s t ' la i ' t fd to 11 em in the 
(flice tf ^UI erii tei del t Gtiree. in 
v l o c b t h » y in isted il .at their ta lary 
Was tot> low on acttmiit ut 
t he hou i s cf tervice they w t r e r t q u i r t d 

to be on watch each day. nnd we 
Avould respictfnlly ask tha t ihe p-oper 
amlforit ies loi k into the iiia<t«r and 
f. ive 1 heir request such c n-id erat ion 
as tbey may de-erve. As a t Kusk, 
your Cl uimii t^e gave all t he convii-ts 
.here an I p p o r t n m t y of i i t - r v i e w to 
make fomplaiiits it i h ' y wi hed to do 
so. Quite a number came b. fore ihe 
cotniniitee and 11 atle about t b e same 
(Oin]>'ain's as a t Rusk. The man
agers ai d guartls were clo civ ex-
auiiiietl upon ihese churges, and while 
we I el eve tha t iu st me lew ca-es pun-
ishineiit has been inflctetl iniprui.ent-
ly, it is a ma t t e r v t ry ha rd to de-
te ' ini i e. 

Your commit tee next i r sp rc ted 
the tlining hall a i d kitchen de
par tment - , wdiich we ft und to 
be clean antl nea ' , and upon 
inquiry anu ng the convict-*, ascer-
t a ned t h a t t h e supply of food was 
a m p e a i d well prei)aietl . '1 he coiu-
initti e t i e n t u n i d their a t tent ion to 
t h e i e l l s , in wbich t h e eonvicis are 
kejit at night, Miid are pleased to r e -
I or t t lie Si m e as p esenii i iga neat and 
cie.iiily api earaui e. wiih tl e corridors 
w a r n n d b y lar^e bealii g >to\es t h a t 
p i \ e a degree ot comlott 10 the sieep-
II g ininaies. Yonr cominitife i ext 
prtceedetl to Harlem larin, in F o i t 
Bel d »ounty, a i n v i n g there t h ^ n own
ing of the 'liTih (1 Febrnary , This 
If rm cfii iprisis al out 21(i8 a c n s of 
land, is Wl il drained ami fentetl. wiih 
01 ber iiiiprov. m m t s tberei n.consistii g 
iif sni s aiitial piisons and neci ssary 
t n a n i h inses . a i s o a l a n e . well equip-
petl brick sugar m i l . T h e con mitiee 
were fliown over the farm by Captain 
Fansain. who stated tha i he will cul
t ivate in t a n e t h e present j e a r eight 
hundred acrt s, in cottO'i six hundred 
acres, in coin, oais and potatoes five 
huiulred acres. 

Tbere are now on this farm one 
bnijtbed and sixiy-one con^iets. one 
bui died and two mules, twenty tb iee 
•WHfons, three carts and nil e saddle 
hnises. Y t u r commii tee would here 
state tha t a 1 the sti t k a t the \ a r ious 
plates visiied are in tine c tnd i t i 'U , 
and we aie p'eased to reporr t h a t t he 
iiiaii»^geniei t ot t h i - f a r m api ears to 
be thoiougl ly s y s i e n a t zeii ^nd in 
• v*r\ wiiv ill gooti proerecs. Dr. Dillard 
the pi ysii iaii in 1 hfirge ol the hospital, 
rei tlitl d oiil> t-evt n hii-k t l m t d a y . and 
npi n t nqu i i y ot t h e sick we learned 
lit>m iljeiii t h a t tbey ri Ceived 
all t he l e t essa ry a t t e n t i r n fmrn 
ilie n n i s i s and physician. 

T h e diuiiig and cooking apar t iueu t s 
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a t .this farm are neat and well kep t 
and as reported by the convicts them-
selves, the puppiv of food was ample 
anil of goo I qual i tv . Th-- same priv
ilege was af*c r led the convicts at this 
farm to m ike knowu any complaints, 
as a t the prison an 1 we are pioud to 
rep >rt t h a t but few complaints were 
mi.iie and tbey were of a mi nor ch i r -
anter while othei's rrtDorted tha t they 
were well t rea 'ed antl t ha t a proper 
re^'artl for du ty ami good co id net 
were a safeguard ag i iu s t punishment 
O'l this l a i n . On the evening of the 
27th Fr-bru iry your co'iuuitt-^e pro 
Ceede I to t h e farms of Col0 4els Ellis 
and Cunuiiiirh tin. 

The convifitsftu tbese farms are as 
follows, «s shi>wu by the rep Tt of the 
finincial a.?enr: C il. L. A. hi lis' f irm. 
1>>7; Col. h}. H. Cunuiugham's farm, 
127. 

Upon investigating atu'^ng the 
convicts On the-e two 'arm< there Were 
no reports of .-.evere puuis^iiu nt luad.^ 
and we found the gu ml h uses ami 
dini i ighal ls n>»atly kept and sufficient 
supply of wholesome food tui-mshel. 
T h e convicts appeared eheerful, a i d 
a lew only eXfjies-ed prefer nue to 
serving iiiHide the Wrtllstothat of farm 
work but all >eeme I to prefer w irk
ing on ihe StHt-' trtnu to t h a t of being 
workeil nnder the fontract system. 

All I a ' ter pie-eutiug tue tore.;oing 
general report, we beg le ive to offer 
the following rec ' luiuendat ous: 

We recommenil tha t the sum of 
seveiity-tive ($?.̂ >.l)00) thou-aml dol
lars be a ipropriate I to he expemled 
a t t h e Rusk peniiemiary. "o fully 
equip the ma-hine shoi» and increase 
the cipaci ty of the pine foundry, and 
als > to build a srand pipe ou the hill 
we<t of ihe pri.sou. 

Toesraii l s u a tannery at t he Hunts
ville penitentiary, and maclnn-ry to 
mauuf ' if ture wagou materi i l , to pi-o-
vide a better water sunp'y. al-o to 
provide a suitable hosiu'tai for sick 
a u l insane couviets. we would recoiu-
iin-nd an appropr i itii>u of sixty-fiie 
($05 000) dol ars therefor. 

Your committee woul 1 recommend 
tha t tho sum of one hundied tlmus md 
(,$l00 01)0) dollars be appro[)i ia 'ed ,^ub-
jeci to tne Older of the fiminci il ag-^nt 
tt> de ray the expens-s of tne peniten
tiaries at a sea ou wheu the pn d u r t -
of the ori-on can n a be r.alized tm, 
auii tha t t h e sum shall be repiaC:-d by 
him wben such protlucts are s l I. 

After l u i k m g the foreg ing appro
pr ia ' io is. an I ca 'CU ly e>timatiinr be 
amuuu t of labor reqaired to operate 

the inside industries of t be pri-ou. we 
tin I an »xce s of convicts to th« 
number of 80i). a n t we refoniufinl t h a t 
lan.ls be piirrdiMi-ed by the S at'* uoon 
which they shnll be w irked t)v ami for 
the account ot the State . Your com
mittee feel thomu^'hly conviuceil t h a t 
t h e c i n r a c t sys em now in force by 
the St^te should be afiobshed. 

We are ^atibfie I th it it is nece«sary 
to have cheap r lu I a t t he iieniteii-
tiari.^s. iu order t n a t th^ ind is rie«i 
there may fl luri-h. We reco um nd 
th It t he hill n iw p n d i n g beforni the 
Legislature, providing for ao a p p r o 
pri ition for te-tiu.< the Value of lignite 
as a fuel, do pa s. 

In view of the fact t h i t tbe t imbfr 
lanils of the Sta te usetl for coHliug 
piirpo>es in Cherokee county are u >w 
well nigh exhausted, an I far awav 
from the prison, we woul I re •ommend 
t h a t lands fr au which the t imber has 
beeu taken i>e sold, and t h a ' t he pro-
c eiL be remve-ited in tnu ' ier la ids 

I t appea ' s to your c o n m i t t e e t h a t 
the freigh'" rates from . laukson-
V lie t • the R isk peni ' e iriary are ex-
t >rrio nati*. as was s a t e I to th^ui by 
th-* bo m l or t rade a i d luen-h iu ' s a t 
Rusk tha t the r i t e from St L >uis to 
.IrtCksouvdle was the same as Iroiu 
.Incks mville to Rusk, a distance of 
sixteen mdes. 

Therefore, we would recommend 
t h a t the s tate construct a rond from 
Ku-k to tlie ne ii'.^st ooint ou t h j I i-
teruHtional and Great Norttiern n i l -
road t ) p o e -t its i it-Tesr, in i he mat-
tei" of freig its to aud from t h e 
prison; tesides, such road would 
P'l-s th rough a den«e forest of 
ti nberntl lautls, such as the 
Stnte would need, as w-ll as though 
inexliaustib e h-tls of irou ore. We 
are lurtiier mforurtd t i n t t h i Rusk 
p e u ' t e u t i i n is opeiateil a t a couMid-
erablrt 1 ss to the Sta e, ami tha t the 
Huntsvill--pe litenti iry is a'>i)u self-
siinport n.'. or nearly so, anil t h a t the 
State farms are not only self suppor t -
ing. but sutfi i-iit over and above ex-
p-'iises is realize I to coutr ibu e I irg -ly 
lowfird meeting fhe losses a i Rusk aud 
Huntsville. 

We would rpcotnmend executive 
cl"mencv to the f illowinr na ue i eoti-
vi'-ts: A Y. Lisinbee. Dnn Rii.^h. Marsh 
Robertson colored William Staiuliler 
coloretl, Oliver .Mills t-olo ed, .Julius 
.Mhu col-re I, S h a - k Powell cnlored, 
L-^e Tennison, c lore I and blind. 
We saw tnese i-onvi -.'s and rhe rec » u-
mend itiou tiere luatle is made a t the 
su^geotiou of Major Gorce aud t h e 
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assis tant superintei dents and the 
officer- under them MUd from wha t we 
have leami d froiu these officers wiih 
reaard to the good conduct of the 
above naineit c t i i v c t s . we believe that 
their reformation is p-irtially complete 
and t h a t from th i - t ime tbey will be 
gO' d citizen.." if parth'Ued. 

We d ts i ie to .-tate ihat the convicts 
bo 'h at R u ' k and Hnntsv ihe were al 
most a un i t in their request for a 
cba i ge ot e h a p l a i n s a t b o t h p l a t e s . 
W e therefore r t.\ui st tl e penitenti ' i ry 
board to give ibis maMer thei r 
early a t tent ion. We further lee-
eininend t h a t where a convict 
who is >erv inga two term sentence 
shall receive the commutat ion of time 
as one sei vil g one term for the same 
length of t ime. 

In clo.-iiig this, our report, we desire 
t o e x p r e - s a hit.li decree ot appret-ia-
tion ot tbe executive abili ty ami bu.>i 
ne>s management of Maj. T. .1. Goree, 
Fup^-nnieudent of the Texas peniten
tial ies. 

All of which is rcpect fu l ly sub
mitted. 

L. A. W H A T L K Y . Chairman, 
J . L. DUGGKIT, 
(4. C. C L K G G , 
L. L L O V D . 

Being t Illy wilh tbe committee on 
the h a i h i n Sta te farm, antl Cunning 
hum ai d Ellis farms iu Fori B'-nd 
county, and hearti ly cnnt ur wi h the 
ctiinndtite in its sutrtrestinns and 
rec* mmendat ions relwtive to said 
p l a c e s . M. H. TOWKSKND. 

KXHIBIT A. 
Fore s t i n i a t t d cost of machinery of 

Ru-k peni ten t ia ry : 

1 cy l in i l er bor ing arid fiirinfj m n c h i n e 82.07.'i 
1 8-f «>t iHirli'^it ll niriiiiiK Miill l,6oU 
1 Nl'. 4 h' i izui'tul b " i i u ^ ai tl d i i l l i i i i ! Dia-

rlii e _ 3,4."WI 
1 2'i ill! ll i - l i i i | i i i ig i i i a d i l ' e _ ilim 
1 III i i ' c l i xliHiiiiiK i i m i l i i i i e Smi 
1 i i i H l i i p iiiH' l i i i i e ] ,niNi 
1 i i i i l l l i i i : i i iH t l . i l e g n u e r ILMi 
J K I B ' I i jr niHi- l i ine ] , ' l l i l 
1 Hii l i ' l i iHtic HfHT i i l t l n i r n i a liiM" l.'JIlO 
1 I ' l i l i i i i ^ ufT HI ll r e i i t t - i l i ' i ; iiiHi I i i i i e „ MKi 
Twii Kii>i'i> g i i ilinK niiuli'm-H L l i m 
1 4 2 - r i . w ri 'tni ' i t ei i Ine l.iih' 4,|iiii 
1 lii'iii-H fli'l-lit-iV liillie O.'iti 
I :St)-.-l')ji le Mlhe 2,.')IKI 
1 '2U—1 islne iHtlit) l.TtHi 
1 tH|i I till' l,HKi 
1 Kperinl liifliiiK t i l l i e 3,.''illii 
1 i i ip i - i i i i l in i i iiiH'liliie lip to 5 m t h e i 7IMI 
1 t i ' v I..- I i - i i t i f i 4.'iti 
1 3 - . ' - i i r l i iH i l ie . 20 leet l i e l w e D c e i i t e n 3,.'.iiii 
1 li'-iii'.l l . i ihe "•"• 
1 :tH-i' I ll )il«r er. In IIIHI e IS f c t 4.i'iill 
1 64- i i ic l i 1 iHiier. t.. I'l m e 18 feel 4,fiitl 
1 Kei niiiiliiiL' giiiif;e8HliiliHlli|'«r« ~ 2liii 
t 6 n m l i i i i - r - v i n e s - 4.'>il 
I I I ' / . II iHt-lielM - l-'i'i 
1 BI r vrii'C li'Hi liiiif, f'.r I-|IMI- BUH ft fCii-w«„ 6i'll 
1 r ii'i'li I' 8 1 lu'lpi 1 tiiil", reHiiiersHiid MickelB 5IA 
1 flilt d i lU gi iuUii ig iuiM.'lii..« > 2UU 

I 8Pt 'npM ird iliea _ 134 
tJ«»fitlt-r'Ht.MilH 174 
TniV' ler« a d cranes 4,Uie 
Line KtiHiiiig b!yO 
Line I'll ' f l ing hmig' r8 6<I0 
Lint. Hliiiltli'^'cciiipri-iMiioQ cutipli 'g.* 22S 
Line HliHltirig piil luys _ 72S 
C'lii liter sliHltii J.'itt 
(Vi i i i i er i-liiilt liHiigerB _ StK) 
t' lint rsliHlt piiilf\H. b.'iO 
Bel i n g 960 

T.'t I „ «54,68» 
One l i yd iau l i c presH, 6G inclie«. 

K X H I B I T B . 

Average run ot blast furnace wheu 
ru t 'u ing on ear wheel iron: 

Tx^entv-five tons per day (when in 
bh i s t ) . 

Twenty-e ight tons of ho t blast, or 
foundry iion per day. 

( 'ost of mak ing one ton of pig iron, 
$i;}.43. 

Averaee of water pipe made daily in 
pipe foundrv: 

When pig iron has to be used and 
melted in cup lo, t h e c o s t o f one ton 
of pipeis$3:i(i8. 

When made direct from the blast 
furnace, cost per ton. $19.18. 

Mr. Melson, cha i rmau. submit ted 
the following repor t : 

C0M.MTTTEE R O O M . 
Austin, March 18. 1891. 

Hon R. T . Milner, Sp. aker of the 
Housp of Rfpre eutat ives: 
Sir—Your committee oa Educatiou, 

to whom was re 'erred 
House bill No. 5(10. being a bill to be 

entitled An act to further re&rulate 
antl render iiioie efflcieut the mainten
ance and manageiuent of pub ' ie tree 
schools antl inst i tut ions of learning in 
cities and towns of the S ta te ; approved 
Ap il 3, 1879 " 

Have hatl the same under considera-
tiou. and instruct me to report tlie 
same back to tlie Hou.'e wilh the rec-
commendation t h a t it tlo pa-s 

MKLSON, Chairman. 
Mr. Hamblen, chairman, submit ted 

the following repor ts : 

COMMITTKK ROOM. 
Aus-in. ftlareh 12, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
Hou">e of Repres^-ntaiives: 
Sir "Your c luinittee on Revenue 

ami Tax Ition t ) whom was re te r re l 
Hou-e bill No. 581, being a bill to be 

entitled ' A n a t t to amend au act en
titletl an act to amend •ecii ms I 
and 4 of an act to re^'ulate tbe sale of 
spir tui 'Us vinous or mal t liquors or 
metlicated bi t t - rs , approvetl Man-b 
II, lb8l, and approvetl Ap ii 4, 1881, 
and to amend Sections 5 a i t l 8 of an 
act apiimvetl Mnri h II. I88I." 

Have had the same uuder consider-
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ation, and I am instructed to report 
t b e same b CK to the Honse with the 
recommeudalion tha t it tlo not pa-s. 

HA.MBI7KN. Chairman. 
CoMiiriTKK KOO.M. 

Au-tin. March Vi. 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

Bouse of Repres. n ta ' ives : 
Sir—Your commitiee on Revenue 

TaXfiti n to whom wa^ ref^'rreil 
H t u - e bill No. 509. being ' A bill to 

be ei titled an aet exempting metiicai 
gpecinlists who succes-lnl y trear and 
cure perhonsot the iliseai-e ami habit 
of habitual drinkii g of intoxicating 
liquor-i. or of the habi tual eat ing or 
t a k n g morphine or opium from the 
p a y m e i t of au occupation tax, ' ' 

Have had the same under t-onsider-
atiou and I am in-tructed to report 
t h e same back to the House with the 
recommendation that i t d » not pass. 

HAMBLKN. Chairman 
Mr. Crayton. acting chairman, sub

mit ted the following rep' ir ts: 
CoM.MiTrK ROOM, 

Austin, March Vi. 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 

Hou«e of Repri-sentative-: 
Sir—Your i-oiuiuittee on Count^ 

Gnvirnmeii t and ' -ouuty Finances, to 
whiMu Was referred 

Hou-e bi I No 426, being a hill to be 
entiil'-d '"An act to repnalariicle4:5901 
of chapter 1. title 87, of the Kevi-e I 
Civil ^tatute< of the State of Texa-, 
passed by tl.e E i . d i een th I-Lrislature, 
and aitprnved Febrnary 5. 1881," 

Have had the .-ame under cousitler-
ation, antl 1 am instructed to report 
t he same back to tbe Hou-te with the 
recommendation tha t it do not pass 
for Ihe reason t h a t the sub ' tance of 
the ^aul^ is coMiai etl in a bill now 
pending before the llou-e. 

CK AVION, Chairman. 
Co.MMi'iTKK ROOM. 

Au-tiii, .Mmcli 12, 1891. 
Hon. R. T . Milner. Speaker of the 

House of Rep esentatives: 
Sir—Your comm ttew on Countv 

Governiinfut ami Couuty Finance, to 
w.boni wa- r - t«ned 

House bill No. 477. being a bill to 
be enti t le I "An act to am nni section 
6 of an af t to require the c iiu-
mi>8 Oners court tn I ly and open cer-
t a n first-e-lans rtiad^.. pt.-sed by the 
E 'gh ieent ' i le_'i-laiure, autl approvetl 
F e b r u a r y 7 18-84." 

Have ll 'tl the same under consid-r 
at iou. and 1 am insiructetl to report 
t l ie>ame luck to ilie House with the 
recommeudal ion t h a t it tlo not nass, 

C R A Y T O N . Chairman. 

COMMITTKK R ' I O M . 
Au-tin, i j a n h l'>, 1891. 

Hon. R, T. Mil er. Speaker of t h e 
Hou.^e of Repiesentat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on County 

(rovernintnt and Couuty Finances, to 
whom was referred 

House b ll No. 500. b" ing a bill t o b e 
ent i t ed "An aet 10authorize th*' com
missioners courts of certain counties ia 
tins S t a ' e to levy and collect a spi^ci •! 
tax to defray the expen.ses of quaran-
tiiii-and to p t v such expenses ou t uf 
the general fund.*' 

Have hwd the same u ' d e r considera
tion and I am ins tm ted to report the 
s line ba ik to the House wiih the tol
lowing subs t i tu te bill by the c uu-
init ee and with the recommeinlation 
that the subst i tu te bid do pass, aud 
t h a t ouly the sub- t i tu te be p inted. 

C R A I T O N , Chai rmau. 

By Commit tee: 
Subs t i tu te Hou*ebill No . 506, a b i l l 

to be entit led ' A u act detining bow 
anil by wha t au^h i r i t y the exiieuses 
of qu . rant ine in certai 1 c^ses sh ill be 
iiaid, anil to repeal ali laws iu conflict 
herewith. 

Sfction 1. Be it enacted by t h e 
Leui.-laiure of the s ta te of Texa.'. t h a t 
HII the cost antl exiieni-es of enforeiug 
ami maintain ng the gen ral q u a r a n -
ine, or such as onle etl by tiie Gov

ernor or o ther leg^||y c m-t tu ted s ta te 
authori ty , shall lie pud ou t of t h e 
'und anpropria 'e t l by the s ta te for 
q u a r i n t i n e purpo-t.s; and all 
the cost .and exp-n-es of enforcing 
and maintaining local qua -au-
tine w h - n t h e sauie has bererofore 
been or may he re i t i e r be oid^retl by 
anv county, t i t y t r town a - t h o i t y , 
-hall be paiti out of tbe general revenue 
tundi <if such county, eity or town 
upon the Older of the countv c )inmis-
sioners c o m t or b )ard of aldermen in 
the same manner as other general ex
penses of such city or town a -̂e paid. 
. \nd such ctjinmissioners court or 
board of alderiii-n shall have t h e 
power to aud i t and approve su h ac 
counts ill whole or iu p trt as is pro
vid d iu o ther oases of acconins. 

Section 2. Ad laws nml parts of 
law-in conflict are hereby repealed. 

Secii n. 3. T h e near a p p o a c l i of 
the adj lurniuenr fif t he legisiafme 
ind t h e laet tha t there i< no snffl-ieut 
law upon tuts sut)ject lU h n-iziug the 
payiui n"̂  of the expens s of local quar 
ant ine creates an i inperI t ive imblio 
nece.-.sitv and emer.;ency requi i iu f 
bills to be re ul on three ^everd days 
lo be suspended, and t h a t this bill 
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t a k e effi et from and after its passage. 
and i t is so enacted. 

Mr Rogers, chairman, submit ted 
t h e following repoif: 

Ct>M.MiTTKK R O O M , 
Austin, a i a c h 10, 1891. 

H o n . R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
Bouse of Reiireseotaiives: 
Sit—Yt'Ur Cl mmit tee t n Pr iva te 

Land ("lain s to win in was re''erreil 
H o n e bill No. .̂ 84 being ' A bill to 

be e n t i t h d an act for the relief of J . A. 
Br lv in " 

H a v e bad t h e same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report the 
fame bat-k to the Hou-e with ihe re 
coininei dadat ion tha t it do pass, and 
t h a t tbe bill be m t pr in ted. ' ' 

RooKUS, Chairman. 
Mr. Freeiuan, acti g cha inuan , sub

mit ted the lollowii g repor ts : 
COMMITTKK ROOM, 

Austin. Mmrell 12, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Mill er. Speaker of the 

Hou e of Rei re-en 'a t ives : 
Sir—Yt>ur ciiuiniiitee ou Engrossed 

bills have carefully examined and com 
pared 

Bills Nos. 60 and 195, being "An act 
t o amentl title 01 of tbe revised civil 
Stai ntes of the Sta te of Texns, t»v adil
ing t i e r t t o un i t i e s 3104. 3105,' 3106. 
8H)8, 3109, 3170 3l7l. 3l7'i, 3173, 3l74. 
8 1 5 3170. 3177. 3178. 3179. 3l7»a 3l79t). 
8279c, 3l7ltl. 317!ie antl 31791. ami to 
repeal all laws and pa r t s of laws in 
coiiflict therewi th ," 

Al d find tbe same correctly en 
grossed 

F R E E M A N , Acting Chai rman. 
COM.MI1TKK ROO.VI. 

Austin, March 13. 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milter, Speaker of tbe 

Hous.- of Representatives: 
Sir—Your co inmi t t t eon Engrossed 

Bills h ive carelully examined and 
compareti 

Hou-e joint resolution proposing to 
t b e S' ve al stntes to join with the st«tH 
ot Texas in an applieai ion 10 con;rress 
t o ca I a conveniion f'ir ihe purpo-e ol 
amendments to the con- i i tu t i in fd the 
Uni t ' (1 S 'a ' i s a n d espe ialix an amend 
ment to make s^-i-aiors elected by the 
peO|)le " 

And find the s ime correctly en
grossed. 

F R K K M A N . Acting Chairman. 
Mr. King t ' f Miirle.son, aci ing chair

man , submit ted tbe following re
por t s : 

COMMITTKK R O O M , 
Au tin. March 13. 18!>1. 

H o n . T. R Milner. s leaker of the 
House of Repr tseuta t ives : 

S i r_Yonr couimittee on Enrolled 
Bills have carcfu.ly examined aud 
eoiiip irr-tl 

House bill No. 98. b . i n g "An aot 
to amentl s e c i n u s 3 and 5 of an act in 
r e a i i o n to'-h if tel unn t . a i i e s antl other 
instrninents inten led to operate as 
mo tgiig-^s or liens upon personal prop
er ty and the record thereof." 

And hud the same c nrectly enrclled, 
antl have this tlay a t 11 o'clofk a. tu., 
preseuled the same to the t iovernor 
for his approval . 

K I N G of Burleson, 
A f t i u g • h l i ' i i i a n . 

COM.MITTKK KHOM, 
Austin, March 12, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miluer, Sneaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your c i inmi t tee on Enrolled 

nills have caieluliy examined and 
coinpire.l 

Hou-e bill No. 325, being "An act to 
amend an act approved M ircli 25, 
1889, being an act to ameml an act to 
r- -enact section '28, of an act to re lis-
triet the s tate into jud cial di tiicts, 
autl fix the t ime tor holding fi urfc 
therein, antl to provide for the act ou 
ot jutlge- and • istrict a t iomeys m said 
disir c t a t the next general elec i 11, to 
be lieltl on the hist I 'ursday ai ter the 
tiist Montlny in November, 1881, ap-
[)rt)ved April 9, 1883. ami to mu.'nd 
said secM'Ui 28. of sriid act, approved 
P . b r u a r y 2 6 l^S-i; ai d to create the 
F ' l r ty-ni th Ju tbci d Di- t rut . to pro
vitle lor the a p p •intm-'nt and election 
of a tiistrict judue and a di-trict at
torney therein, and ft) repenl all Uwg 
antl par t -of laws in conflic therewith," 

Antl find t h e s u n e c o r r ctlyenrolled, 
antl have this day, at 11 a m., pre
sented the 8 line to the Governor fjr 
his appioval . 

K I N O of Burleson, 
Acting Uhairman. 

Mr Rat ts chairman, submit ted the 
lollowing reports: 

COMMITTKK ROOM. 
Aus in, March l-l, l'89l. 

Hon. R . T . Mdner, S|)eaker of the 
House of Re.ireseiitatives. 
Sir—Vour c 'inmirtee on Enrolled 

bill- have carefuby ex.imined au I com
pared 

House bill 4IS, V)ein.r " . \n act to ra-
or.r .111/.. the T in r ty se ond and Phirty . 
ninth jiidii-iil dis nets and t o e ea t - the 
b'dtii th Jud ci.il dist i iet of ih-^ St^te 
ot Texas, to tix th.- l iuM fir liol ling 
C'liirts I heiein, to provid-* for the ap-
poi tmeni and elect o i of a juil.;e and 
dlAtriut a t to rney iu the Fift ieth j u d i -
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dicial di<«tr!ct and t o repeal all laws in 
coiitlict he iewi ih ," 

And find I he same correctly enrolled, 
antl have this day a t 12:i5a. m pre 
flenietl tbe same to t h e governor fur 
hib approval . 

B A T T S . Chairman. 
Mr. Murrell, chairman, submi t ted 

the followiug repor ts : 
COMMITTKK ROOM. 

Au-tin, M^rrh 12, 1891. 
Hon . R. T . Milner, Speaker uf the 

Hou.<«e of Representatives: 
Sir—Your c ' l uminee on Stock and 

Stockraising, to whom wnb referred 
Bouse bill No. 582, beluga bill to be 

entit led ' A u a c t to amend chapter 75 
of the acts of t h e Twenty-first Legis
lature, approv td April U, 1889, le la t 
iu^ to butchers and slaughterers ." 

Have bad tbe same umler consider-
ation, and I am instructed to report 
t h e 8 uie back to the House with the 
recuiumendation t h a t it do pass . 

MuRUKLli, Chai rman. 

COMMITTKK ROOM, 
Au-tin, M a n h 12, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
Honse of Representaiives: 
Sir—Your c ^mmittee on Stock and 

Sti ck Raising, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 471, being "A bill to 

be en itie 1 an act to amend article 
4000, chapter 4, t i t le 93 ot t h e revised 
s taui t . 8 of Texas," 

Have h^d tbe same under consider
ation, and I am instru te 1 to rep >rt 
tbe same b i c k to the House with the 
recommeudatiou t h a t it do oass 

MUHKKLL, Cliairman. 
Mr. Bakerof Tom (ireen a - k e l to 

have the fnllowiug s ta tement pr in ted: 
Mr. Speaker: 

Finding t h a t under t be rules my 
motion to r tc lusiiler Honse joint reso
lution No. 17 is made too late to have 
t h e 5ame spread tin the journal so as to 
enable me to i-all it up tor correction-1 
desire to spread on t h e j o u r n i l iu> 
reasons for appear ing on the afBrma-
tive side of tue proposition to elect 
Uni ted Stati s Senators tiy a direct 
Vote of the people. In the c mfusion 

f emling the adop ion of the resolution 
undeiKtt'Od from the gentleman fron 

"Walker tha t his amendment propose 
to s tr ike ou t t ha t poriion of the origi
nal resolution wliich looked to tiie 
ehc t ion of United States Senators by 
a direct vote of the people, so t ha 
when t h e convention was c-dled, it 
eboiild not have the endorsement of 
t h e Texas Legislature in favor oi t b a t 
proposi t ion specihcally which I fiml 
now to be incorrect. I be

lieve t h a t th i s proposit ion if 
carried ou t will be a long str ide 
tuwanls destroying the idea of sepa
rate S ta te suvereiiiuty t h a t the "Sena
tors from each S t a ' e peculiarly 
represent t h e sover.-ii.rnty uf the 
Sta te and this election ough t to 
be made as now fixed by 
the consti tution so as to make t h e 
Sen ite a botlv representing a -eparate 
s tate sovereignty antl t h e Hou-e of 
Rep esentat ivrs a body represent ing 
indivitludi sovereignty of the citiz-u, 
and 1 regard its ad. p ion as a t e n l e u -
cy towarii t he overthrow of t ha t ino-t 
priceless of all safe guards of our r e 
publican fom ot governmeut, to-wit : 
r h e separate a n d complete au tonomy 
of the states. 

B A K K R of Tom Green. 
On motion of Mr. Rogers ther . -gular 

order was su-pended to t ake Senate 
bill No. 3 witb committee a m e n d 
ments, au I on his motion it was m^ile 
a special order for Tuesdav, March 17, 
to be consiflered immeitiately a l ter 
dispokition of House bill No . 399. 

SPKAKKR'S T A B L E . 

On motion of Mr. Gresbam t h e reg
ular «»rder was suspended to l a k e u p 
ou its Second reatling 

Senate bill No. '235. bping "An a c t t o 
appori iou between the agricultural 
a'id .nechanical col lege and the Prair ie 
View state normal scho d • he lund due 
Texas under an act ol congre-s. for 
the more complete eutlowmei.t ami 
maintenance of agricultural a u d 
mechanieal colleges, aud to de- ignate 
a person to receive and receipt for 
said money . " 

The bill was laid before t h e Hons"^, 
read second time, and passed to th i rd 
readiug. 

Mr. Gresbam moved to suspend t h e 
consti tut ional ru 'e requir ing bills to 
be read ou ibree s e v e a l d i y s in each 
House, ami tha t the bill t)e p u t on i ts 
t h i ' d reading and final pas-age. 

The motion prevailed by tue follow
ing vote: 

YEAS—79. 
.Agn»'W, 
BMktir of T o m 

Grei.ii. . 
Kii*'.r g f De W i t t 
l ln iwi i . 
Ur wiiiiiir of 

Liiiupasaa, 
1'llill. 
Ulegic 
CViuliran, 
Ciii'iii-llee, 
Cii«i ton . 
' i i i ry . 
HHVI-I, 

III- i lea. 
U . I k , 

Hooil of Faaulo , l l i>ynoldg, 
Ji-Bter, 
K e i l h . 
Kit'k|ia r ick. 
Kin)(i i l UiirlesOD 
KiiiK .1 l iel l , 
K fi l ler. 
L in Bey, 
L I O M I . 

L ' w 1 y, 
Mill 'iif. 
lllt-iJii"iiinghaiii, 
M Oreno , 
M c K i n u e y , 
Me it'ia. 
Mootly, 

Kolii-oii, 
l l 'Kmi of Rrown 
KoLjiiii ut Culfl-

. wel l . 
n K-rs, 
ICiiwI,111(1, 
Kiiilil, 
Si-llerg, 
S' liiia , 
S lmw, 
St iHi ige , 
Swii'i, 
S « « > n e , 
Tei i i l i lotoa , 
TilHun. 
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* » , Mnrre l l , Tni«». 
D-Kirftt M i i i i i z , U i U h n , 
Juiiii-Hn, OliTer, Y.-hial. 
K'ltkiue. pHiion, W h i l e , 
F r till a n , PH«.|ile\ Wll Imni^on, 
F n l t m , P e r r y . Wilixiii nf Ui l l , 
Cernltl. Peter , Wll-tili i.f 
eoti 'Inian, I V i t u n , l U r r i on . 
OrHvi-B, Pli i l l ipa, W i i n x c k . 
GieBlmm, Rei . fro, WiirrbHck, 
Pi'dueM, Kidille, York . 
Buuil ut Park er, 

NAYS—None. 
T h e bill was then rea<l a th i rd t ime 

an 1 passed by the followiug vote: 
YKAS—bO. 

A g n e w , Jones . 
BHker,Tiini Oreen.Kei li, 
l inker u f U e W i t . Ki i | i H t r r l , 
Br 'WU, 
« Bin, 
CL-ga-, 
CiirlirHn, 
C iii i iellee, 
CrHytuu, 
Curry, 
DHVIH, 

D. ' iden , 
Di l la , 
D i x , 
Pi i i fgett , 
Di i ' irun, 
K H< i e, 
Fleel imn, 
r Hull. 
Goiiilliiari, 
6.>s^<••tt 
Gruves, 
Gie- ihum, 
Ilmllf.'H, 

K i n g . BiirleROn, 
K i n g iif Be l l . 
Kle lier. 
Lindsey, 
Ll i ixd, 
I ' wry, 
Hnli i t ie , 
t l c t ' i M i i i n g h a i n , S l m w , 

Pevnf<ld% 
Rii ldle . 

RIII'IHOM, 
111 Igan of " r o w n , 
Itiignn, Caldwel l . 
lI'.L'eiM, 
R i iw l i i id . 
Rnili l . 
Sell' rs, 
Se lman , 

•liH|ipr, 
StiHiige, 
Swmi , 
Swuyue, 
T ni|iletOD, 
Trni t , 
Urliaiin. 
VettlHl, 
W h te, 
Willmmfion, 
Wil - i in of Hi l l . 
Wilwi i i , Uarr iaon, 

Wniii ok, 
Wiirzl iach. 
York. 

JlrfliPKor 
Ml K i n n e y , 
MeN'ID, 
M ody, 
W n r i e l l , 
N'li i l tz , 
0 'Hi ien, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 
PMttiin, 
P e e b l e s , 
Perry , 
Peter , 

Ilo"d I.f Parker , P Nton, 
HiHid of F a u u i n , IMiillips, 
Jes ter , R.-nfr.i, 

N A Y S ' — N o n e . 

On motion of Mr. Me'son t h e r e g u ' 
lar oriler was suspended to t ake u p ou 
its se 'ond rending 

Honse bill No l06, being ".An act to 
provide f r t h e is-uiiig of certificate-* 
for teachers ill t he public schools of 
Texas, and prescribing their dut ies a-i 
•uci), ' ' with ainendiuents by committee. 

The bill was I d d hefore the H o u s e 
and re>id second t ime. 

T h e c>mmittee amendmen t s were 
adopt" d. 

Mr McKinney offered the following 
amendment : 

Add to section 10: Any teacher who 
m a y hohl a diploma conferrimr on him 
t h e d e y r e e o f H a i h e l o r o | a r t s , B u c b e -
li.r «if Sfience, or any higher acitieniic 
d-L'rc ' f 'O u any college or univer- i ty 
of the fir.-t class, and who shall bav^' 
taut: l i t for a jieriod of not less tlniu 
five vears in Texas, may. upon the 
p iyn i en t of a fee of five dollais, which 
SI all be piac^'d to the c e d i t of the
s ta te av.iilaiilH scho ' I fund, receive 
from tbe ^ t a t e SuperinteiidHiitof Pub
lic I n s t r u c ion a c.r i i l icate of the first 
gr i l le , which sha ' l be valiil anyx»here 
in tb s s t a t " tluring go id behavior. 

T h e a m t u d m e u t was adopted . 

Mr. McKinney oflfered t h e following 
am»ndmeii t : 

Adtl section 13. Th« near a p p r o i c h 
of I he end of the se-<sion, and the greal 
number of bills betore t h e Legi-lature 
create au imperat ive public neo SHuy 
t b a t tbe consii tut ional rule requiring 
bills ti> be ri-atl on th ree several days 
be su^P'Mided antl it is so enacted. 

T h e amendment WHS adopted. 
Mr. .Melsou olTered t be following 

ann ndiuent : 
S t r i k e o u t t h e word "shall" ' in line 

30 page 3, and in-ert the word "may." 
The auiendment was adopted 
Mr. Ow.sley offered t h e lollowing 

amendment : 
In line 1, page 2, s tr ike ou t the 

wortls "had no experience in teach
ing." and in>ert in lieu thereof the 
woids * no t before t a u g h t in such 
connty ." 

M r . P i e e m a n offered t h e following 
subst i tu te for the amendment , which 
was adopted: 

Amend section 2 (a) b y s tr iking out 
all afier "shal l , " line 17. paire 1. down 
to and inclutling "hab i t s , " line 3 p ige 
2, and insei t in lieu thereof, "presen ta 
cer itit-ate from t h r - e good citizens 
known to the county superintendent, 
t h a t t he aiiplicant is ot good moral 
charncter atid exemplary habi t s . " 

The amendment as subst i tuted was 
ahopted 

Mr. Sellers offered the following 
amendment : 

Amend s-ction 2, line 11. by adding 
the f ' . l lowiig Hft-r ' i ns t ruc t ion :" 

" B u t in case such questions are not 
received in t ime lor ihe ex imination, 
then Said board of evaminers shall 
prep ire H set of que-t ions " 

Mr. McKinnev offered the following 
subs t i ' u t e for the auiendment: 

Iiiserc In line 11, p igrf 2 after the 
w. rd • ins t ruct ion," the words: 

" In all Cases where it is practicable 
to tlo so." 

Yeas Mud nays were demanded on 
the subst i tute , and i t was loat by ths 
lollowing vote: 

Rait er of D e W l 
l lr . iwui ' ,g ,Uoul 
t;,'de. 
I/'HIII, 
"Iegg, 
I'l i i i i i i l lee, 
Dix, 
DogKeit, 
I- reei i iao. 
Kit t .11, 
t jerald, 
Giiilgll, 
liiNnliiian, 
GraTcs. 

Y E A S — 4 3 . 
tt. Hood if F a u u i n , 
ey,.li"tier, 

Kei th , 
Kii ki iat i icV. 
Ki g f Hurleson 
K m ; ; uf B.wie, 
K i n g . . f Bel l , 
Kle iber , 
> iv t ' i i ' in |ngha i l l , 
^'l Kill ey , 
O'Bi ieu. 
Oliver, 
P a l l 'n. 
P- rrv, 
B i d . l e , 

COS-
Rohison, 
R o . a n of 

we l l , 
Se lman, 

, »haw. 
S iH|ier. 
S trange . 
S w a u . 
Tilii n. 

I rnit, 
VeKlMl. 

V i l l iamson. 
W i l f U U 
W u r z b a c h . 
lorn. 
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NATS—44. 
Mr 8|iMl!«r, HUIIKM, P h i l l i p 
Ait'irw. H.H.d of FM-kMiK^iifm, 
B l.rr uf Tom 3 .ntw. Key uMt, 

Oreen, Lewi«. K* ipiii uf BrowB, 
PallM, UralHry, R-i-eni. 
Bniwii. Uuyd. K»wl«ud. 
Bn.wiiiDK<rf I< ory, Kini>l, 

l « l | i | l M M , M N I O I I O . 8 I « • • 
Ctiiry, MrGn-gor. Temiileton, 
DLITIB. M I ou. T-rwIL 
I.er>len, Doiidy. Uriwiin. 
Dills. Mnnell , M'ntera, 
IliiiH-iin, Kinris , V liite. 
OuA-^U. Ovi-lpy, Wileon of Harri-
Haniblrn. Peebles. hon. 

Peyluii, Wi'niack. 
Qupstion r< cnrred on the amend-

xneiiT • f Mr. SelUrs. and Mr. Riddle 
oflered the f< 1 owing >ub-titute: 

Am<-nd section 2, page 3. by adding 
thi-1eio the lull'wing: ' Piovidi^d ihai 
wiieuewr atufBcieut num^-er of ap 
pli> ants to sut ply the demand lor 
teacbent in any county, are unahle to 
itaud the exauiiUHtion pie>cribe«l by 
^lie sitxte suiM-nnteudeut, th -̂n in that 
ease the board shall prescribe the 
ques'ii.ns to b^ answer* d. 

JJr. KM ker of Tom (4 een moved to 
t e l l e both the bubstitute and the 
an ei dment 

Yeas and nays were demanded, and 
the moiion prevailed by the fulluw-
in^ Vote: 

YKAS—51. 
Agnew, Gongh, Reynnlds^ 
Baker < f Tom G<ii«luian, B l>iH>ii. 

Uiaen. Grvt.|i ni. Kogau uf Brown. 
Baker, De Wilt, Kirk|mtiick. Rican, Oaldwell, 
B M I K . Kiiigut Uoll. K-gvrs, 
B r w ', Kle ber. KiiiM, 
Browning Doblej le-wi*. Seliuiin, 
Bl«.wiitngul Li.'iiaeT. Snai.ge. 

Lamp ass, ilaliMie. Swan, 
Qiiu, ^ll•• nuningham, Swa.vne, 
Ok-gtf. lli-Qi-Hgiir. . Te.u|ilt>ton, 
Obihran, UlrKi uey, Terrell. 
Oninellee^ Melann Will nnuon. 
Cnrry, IMnrr-ll, Wilmtu ul llill. 
IViden, Owrley. Wilaun uf Uarri 
Dix. P e n y . Kliii. 
D>«|p>tt. Pk'ter. Wipcbach 
Bteliuu. Beulro, Turk. 

N * T d — 3 9 . 
Osde. Jester, Phil ips. 
Cr wley, Jimea, Kltlillok 
Davia, Keilh. Ri.wliuid. 
Itilla. King, Bnrlrsnn, Sellvni. 
Dun an. King uf .owie , Sbaw, 
Vreenian, Luwrv, SlMper, 
Ceiald, Duudy, Tihe.n. 
fiuweil, Kiinits, Tinir. 
Cnivea, O'Brien. Drimha. 
nanibleii, Oliver, Yes al . 
BoiiK s. Pailun, Ualera. 
Hmal • f Parker, Pee-le«. White, 
Huud uf Fauul», peytou. Wumack. 

Mr. O iv^-r moved the previons qnes 
tion. which was seconded, aud the 
Diain qnp^tiOll WMS ordered. 

'J'l.e bi.l was «.rdered ei'g'ossed. 
Mr. &Jflsnn mo\ed tliat the eou-

stif ntioi al rule requiring bilU tu b.' 
read for ih e<̂  several itaxs ia eadi 
huuse be bospended, aud that the same 

be put ou its third reading and final 
pH8>=ge. 

1 he motion was lost by the follow
ing vute: 

YKAS—64 
Milner, Speaker, Hoc o Parker Peelilea, 
.X-new. H -1x1 of Kauuin, IV-ry, 
linker of Tom Jeater, eter, 

Gieen. Kirk|Mtrirk. • Pev on, 
aker.if DeWi't, Kiiiifof RnMeaon.Plililiiis, 

BMW..iuguf U.*uKi Ig .r a>.vie, K-iifr». 
ley, King III BeU. Itevnulda, 

C de, L" d<»y, l!i die, 
t'legif, 1.1 "U, Riilii.1 .ll, 
Uniwley. I* wry, K.i au of R-^wiy 
I'uiry, llalii e, K.-tran, CaldwelL 
l)a«i<, M*-!'nuningham, Kii.ld, 
l> idcn. Mc iregur, S<-liiMn, 
Dill,, ^ cKiiiuey, Strmge, 
llix, MHaiui, Sw»y..-, 
Ii.guett, M <«ly, Teiin-letin, 
Kii-enian, Mnrrell, Til-iui. 
Kult.in, Niniila, 1 niir, 
litiiitch, O'Brien, W'i li msnn. 
It.-welt, Oliver, WHaiiii, Uarriaon. 
Graves Owaley, M urstwch. 
Ureskam. Pall u, 

N A Y S — 2 1 . 
Baits, Jone-. Shaiier. 
1 «iu, K. ith. Ui-iwlin, 
Iliiiiciin, Kl.iber. Vestal. 
Uei-lil. R ge S ^ »^ t«. 
UiKMlinan. Hu laud. ^̂  bite. 
Ilaiubleo, Sellers. Wuui .ck. 
UuUgee, Shaw. York. 

On motiou of Mr. Cleg?, the regu
lar order wa-t su.<iiended to take up, 
ou i s tecund reiidint;, 

Huuse bill No. 112. "A bill t o b e e n 
titled an aî t aineuding chapter llv 
rule 17. of ihe revised civil >taiiiteH of 
ihe State of Texas, to that towns and 
villages may be incorp'irated lur free 
scbuol puipuses • uly. passed by the 
S^'venteeiith legislature, approved 
April 16, l^'8l." 

With sub titute bv committee: 
Senate bi.l ISo 112 ".\ bill t • be e n 

t i t le! au act to aiueud article 54la o( 
tbe revised civil statutes uf the iState 
uf Texas*." 

Tue bill, with sub-titute. was read 
second lime, aud the substitute was 
adopted. 

Mr. Williamson offered the follow
ing amendment: 

Amend,by ad ling tboi following t o 
euduf ar icle 5-1 a.: '"And it is further 
enacted tliac nil to^us ami villages 
hrretufore incrporated und-r iho 
pruvisiuns of said ar ii-le, as it h»*rero-
f.'ieexi-ted, but while lUforporatioa 
IS in vali* I hy reason of haviug incor' 
parated more t tni iorv tha'i alow^'d 
by law, s î'd corpo'ation is hereby d e -
iMurê l iu< Valid and lawiul as If said 
iniMMporation h i d incorp irated only 
thn territory b-luugiui; lo the t.iwu or 
village pr pt>r. provided that haul 
lowii or villat:e hnd nor incorpumtHi 
more terriiory thau a radius of three 
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inileH from t h e center of said town or 
vil lage." 

Tl e aiu*»ndiuent was Adopted. 
BJr. Wil'iauibuu oi l . red t h e follow 

ing Hiueiitline"t: 
Aild "o cai tion the foi 'owins: 
* And to va iilattj incorpurations of 

towns a n i xiiiHues bt*rt-totuie made 
uiiiitT ceriain coi diti tmi. '" 

T h e aiuei'tletl w a o a l ' ptt^d. and 
T h e bill was urd^Ti-d engrns-fil. 
Mr. Cl«i.'g inoveti tt» suspeinl tbe 

et nsi i tut ionai ru>e rfqii irm^ hilh be 
read un ibiee SH\erHl da js in eai h 
house, Hii.l tbav i h - bill b.' pu t on its 
tbirti reading and final pas^-a'.'e. 

'J he lui'tiun prevailed by the follow
ing Vote: 

YKAS—83. 
n.'iiu'.B. A g n e w , 

B"l>er of Tom l l o a f f a r k e r , 
ll . i ll ol Fu i i lu, 
J Kiel. 
Kiik | . a i r i ' k . 

G i e e n , 
Bilk I r, De W i t t , 
B I'Wii, 
B l o w i g o f 

U' . i i l e . , 
B n . u i i i i i g of 

LnUlpaS S, 
r a i l . , 
CltJ i t , 
I i.cl'i'an, 
Connel lee , 
Cr.wl.y, 
<'HMy, 
D e n i e n , 
1> l l - i , 

P i x , 
D'.tfL'ett, 
I l n i u a i i , 
KiNki e, 
Frei' i i ian, 
F i i l t ' . i i , 
Gem III, 
Gi'Uirli, 
CiMHliiian, 
GiiNHelt, 
Giavea, 
Gl enliiim. 
Uuu ib l en , 

Renfro, 
lleVHullIa, 
ftiilille 
li.iliiiK'n, 
K g i l l "f B r o w n 

K i l l - I l l lliiileaoii,U«i>:«ii o f t'alii-
Kii iu of K-.wie, Well, 
K i n g 111 Bull, Roger ' , 
Kleil ier. Koula i id . 
LiiiilKey. Ulllld. 
L l o y l , '"-o lers, 
1 o w i y , S.-iiiiau, 
M'i .'lie, S lmw, 
Mct'i i i 'ghaiu , Sliaper, 
Mi-tTieiT'ir, Mrai ige , 
M l K i i i i i e y , 
Meir l i l l l , 
W.'ii y, 
Mur re ' l , 
Ki i i i ' tz , 
O 'Ki ion, 
Oliver , 
Ow.sl.'y. 
I'ltl nu, 
P eliies, 
PelTV, 
Peli-r. 
I'eyi n, 
Pliillipij, 

N A Y S — 4 . 
Vesta l , 

Swan, 
Sway e, 
Teii i | i leton, 
Teri-i-ll, 
Tl Hull, 
T m i t , 
U i l i a i n , 
Waters . 
V̂  i l l iai i isdn. 
Wil-".!i of Har

ri oil , 
W..111.. k , 
Wiuz l iach , 
Y o r k . 

Wl i i t e . B a i t s , 
Ca in . 

The bill wa<( read a Ih ' rd t ime 
and pasbed by the tollowing vote: 

A ' - n e w , 
L a k e r o f T o m 

G i i e . . . 

YKAS—96. 
G 8 « - t l , 
<. r . \ eM, 
Gii-fi Hin, 

P a l e r o f D e W i l t . M d l i : . - . 
K i l l - . 
B r WII. 
B i " U n i n g t)f 

I>.ii'l y . 
B i o w i i l 'K o f 

L . i i i i p ' i i i a s . 
C i i ' l o . 
( Hil l , 
Cll-K'--. 
C'l i l i r a n . 
C l l l l l i e l l e e ^ 
C i a > l o l l . 
C i o w l e y , 
( n u y . 
l>Mvia, 
1><-Iilea. 
l i l . , ^ 
l u x . 
iK^Ktt, 

II.Mil o f Pnrfcer, 
ll'M-tl o l t U u i l I U , 
K e l i l l , 
K l ' k | i j i i r ' c k . 
K i n . : '1 l i m e i o i i 
K i i;{ 1 It i » i a . 
K l K f b e l l . 

KI r. 
L i i i i n e y . 
L l y l 
L o . v r v , 
M a l l ie . 
I i i i ( : i i i i " i i i r ; h a m , 
M c ' i ' i - i i o i - . 
M l K i i i u t - y . 
M e l H o i i , 
M o 'Iv , 
M l l M i - l l , 
K i u i i l 2 , 

r i i i i i i p H . 
K. V o l d j . 
l i ' i l l ' l l e . 
lEo iHon. 
K'.Kiiii o f K r o w n , 
K"i; . i i i , C a l i i w e l l 
K o ^ ' IH, 
K . . I . 1 U J , 

, l i> i ' l 1. 
^ e l | e ^ ^ . 
."-'•lllllU, 
S n i w , 
b l r i | * . r . 
S l a i g e . 
S " ; l i l , 
^w HViie. 

T . ' i i i i ' l e t o n , 
I ' l -Mel l . 

T i | . 
T u i t . 
l ' i ' . ; l l i n , 
V . - I H I , 

W a t e r n , 

l l i i m a n . 
Km iue , 
Kreeiuan, 
K i i l i i i . . 
l e r i i t i l , 

• t IlL'll, 
(jiuutluian, 

O'llr e n , 
O'vsley, 
I'nti'.ii, 
Peeb les , 
Perry , 
Pet . r, 
Pe ) tun. 

NAYS—None. 

<> hi t« . 
Wil l iat i i snn. 
W II-OII uf narri-

Son. 
W o m a c k . 
Wiirxb ch , 
Y o r k . 

Mr. Gerald called u p t h e motiou to 
rei'O'siller th^< Vute by whi^b Senate 
bill No. l.'iO wa<i Itist a u d tbe motion 
IO recou-iiler prevaili'il. 

Mr. Agiievv off'red the followiug 
ameduient : 

Amentl hy s t r iking ou t all of pection 
3 after the wor I 't ixatioii," iu line 18, 
anti add the fulli^wing: 

••Then anil in t h a t event the asessor 
sball li-tautl reudpr ag t ins t hucli per
son the coin, b m k n ites or oilier 
inite-« or boi ds subject to taxai ion uu-
tler tbe laws of ih ' s ^tale . ' ' 

Mr Holges offfrt^d tlie following 
aniendmeni t > th-^ amendinent : 

Aiu nd hy add ing the ftillowing: 
Pr vidt'tl. t h a t it nuy person Hhall 
maki' a f ilse" affidavit as to any of the 
f r . g i ' i i g facts he sball br* deeiued 
'̂11 b y ol periiiry, a'ld he punished as 

is no'v p 'ovide.i by l«w. 
Mr. >elli-r- luoveU to table and the 

motion was lust. 
The am nilmt'nt to tbe amendinent 

was atloi tetl. An I t he ameudmeut aa 
ainendetl was ailop ed. 

The lull was p..s.-etl. 
On motion of Mr. Mf(Trejror, t h s 

regular order was suspended tu take 
up. on ^eclll d rea<liii_'. 

House bill No. 4-Vi, a bill to be enti
tletl " \n U't tt) a ineu l title 1:1. oh-ipter 
."). h\ adtling thereto ani '-les 4:i()b and 
4J0t\" relatint; to protection of gniiie. 

The llill was laid belore the HoUsO, 
reatl sei-ontl time, and 

Mr. McUreg>jr offered tbe f'dlowing 
amendment : 

Atltl '•se(;iion2. The de truf^hon of 
•J: line for the market, antl the shipping 
of ihe same out ot the S t i t e , being 
ill sucli lartre qnan t i t es tha t 
this i"^tate will soon be with-
iiiit ;:aiiie, and tbe near appr.ianh 
iiftlie clo-e of thes-^-si'iu cieaie"' an 
emergen y ami pu'ilic iiec-s-ii v tha t 
the const itui iiiual r i l e reipiiring bills 
lo be reail on I hree-evfral t l a v s h - sus-
I ended, ami t i n t tins ai!t t ike effect 
antl be in fo ce tr lu a n i after it* 
pass ige. and it is s • eiiacted," 

1 h - Hineiidmeiif w is atlopted 
Mr. Kiowiii'i^'of Doulf^y, offered the 

fol owiiit; amendment : 
Insert, after deer," in lino 5, the 

wo 11 -an t . I pe" 
T h e ameuumeut was adopted. 
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Mr. Ow-ley offered t h e following 
auit^ndineiit: 

AniHiitl artiele 430h, line 4, a(,ter t h e 
word "se l l , ' in-^ert t he wur Is '•for the 
purpose of shipping ont of tbe S ta te , " 

Mr. Miownlny ot Donlev moved t h a t 
theb i l l wilh p ntlini» aiu.-niliueiit be 
reieried to a sie'-ial couiimitee of 
three with ins ' ruct ious to r port to 
Ihe llo'is-! next. Tn stlay afternoon. 
The nil tion prevailed, ai d the speaker 
appointed on ^aitl ci iiiiiii't»e: Me.-srs. 
Bro>Miini; ot D iiiley, Brownint; of 
Laniptsas , and Haker of Tt m ( i ie in . 

On motion of .Mr. S. liu^n ilie ret;u 
l a r o i d e r v \ a s i-uspendeil to take up 
t h e ' e p o r t o f the c inmit t re on the 
r» so ution prtividiiig for an a p p r o p i a 
t i m to remove ihe remains of lien 
II rain Mriii>on Oiaulmry fr .in 
Tennessee for reinterment in the Slate 
Ctiuerery at Au.»tin 

The res lu ion was laid before the 
House, wi th majoriry a i l v r - e , a.id 
mi lority lavorable lep irt ibereon. 

The le-olii 'ion was re id: 
And ttie Ilia j irity and minori ty re

poi ts were read. 
Mr >elman moven to adop t the mi

nori ty report 
P ' utliny: consideration, 
Ou motion of Mr. I 'ofhran. pending 

bu-ines-i was sn-peiidetl to r . ke up 
Senate C'noun ent re-ioliitioti No. 5, 

a lesolution inviting the a t ient ion (f 
tlie Hon. Reillii 111 Proc or, St c ietary 
of wa• of the United ."^taie-, to ilie 
advi..>ability of ineie i - ing the gririisnu 
and placiUiT in effeciive eontlition the 
pnsr < f Fort Bro Ml and sui-li o i h . r s 
ou the Mexican fiontier, as their ini 
portanee, e.\pt>seti eontlition and the 
proteciion of live- ami p ioper ty of the 
citizens may demand. 

The resoluii.lU was laid before the 
House, reatl a secoud time, aud unan-
mnu-l\ afloptetl, 

Mr Terrell, rising to personal ^priv 
ilege. 

Mr Speaker: 
I have been representpd by some of 

t b e press as hiiv ngadvoci tei l here ihe 
ownership ol r.iilwiy> by the troverii 
ment . 1 liid not s ta te thar. I a t h o -
cated poveinment owneisliip ot rai l-
Wax s. 1 (lid slate t ha t that unle^s ibe 
government fmild control the railway 
corporat ions in tne inieivst of the pt-o-
ple. their ownership hy t h e {rov,rn-
uieut would become a neces>ity; t ha t 
we slioultl noD shut, our eyes to the 
fa i t t h a t even a l a d ^ a v cumini sion 
may not hrinir with it a t r anspor ia -
tion IU lleiiiniff; t ha t ihe proh em now 
eo.ufruutiiig us is, iSball ihe railroads 

coirrol the g >verniupiit, or the g >v-
tr i iment eon r. I ihe ra ibo ids? ; i l t i -
ci.*in on my advia-aev of an apno in t -
ive eommi-sitm I deem u n w o n h y o f 
notice ;xcept tt> say t h a t dnnn t j "the 
la.-t twelve years I have iniroilnet'd 
th i ee coiniuission bil s. all of whit^h 
povitleti for the ai po n tn ieut hy th© 
(ioveru r of rai 'way c iiinnis ion' rs. 

On motion < f Mr. R'lirau of iSiown, 
tlie Hou e took a rece?s uui i l 8 o'clock 
p. in. toilay. 

VVENTNQ SKSSIOy. 
The House wa^ ca l e i to order a t 

8:30 p IU. 
Tlie speaker announced t h e ohjeot 

of the a''^si <n to be luemorial s-^rv cej 
in honor iif t l ' cea-e l nieinoers uf t h e 
Tweuty-fir.-t leyisl i t i i r - . 

PKoGRAMAIB. 
Song. 
Pra> er. 
Song. 
Re-tilutions. 
A'ld'e-se-*. 
Ad 'ption of the resolutions, 
Henetliet ion. 
SoiiK • .Ie>us Lover of My Soul." by 

Mes-is Hyrue, Haile, bailey and Van-
derhurst . 

Prayer by Rev. Dr. H, W. Dodgel, 
cliai lain o t h e House. 

tiont;. ••Neai>r my God, to Thee , " 
by tbe same ge tleinen. 

Mr. Wi son of Harii-on, ch i i r i nan 
c unmittee on Meiu rial Service, p r o -
sen e I the foil I'A'ing re^olutions: 

Wlierea.s. sini-e the ail joiirnment of 
the twenty tirst sessiou t f ilie I g s 'a -
ture . the Hon. .Aiexamler Pop^iof llar-
nsmi county, i he Hon. J e h u Hr.iwu 
of Navarro county, the Hon, Je.-..̂ e 
.|enkii:s of Hoi-qne Ci u ity, ami the 
Hi>n. Fe ix E. Smi h if r r av i - coun ty , 
able, eariie-r, fait if nl antl coincien-
tions represent ' i t ive- of the penpie of 
Texa.', have t lej iar t 'd th is life for 
that home ' n o r uiatl-. with h a n d i , 
eternal iu tbe heave'i .-; ' and. 

Whereas, we tlesire. in a public man
ner, to ^how our app re i i a t i - n of thei r 
s-ivi es and to tlo ncjiior ro the lueiu-
ory of our tl i-t ingui-h tl and lamented 
tl' ad, and tt) ricoi'il upon the p <ises of 
t he records of th i i H .u -e . a te.-ti-
m. U'al of our deep re. ' ie t a t t h e sad 
loss our heartfelt M rrow a n i sincere 
-ympathy with their beieaved families 
ami liietid-: iherefuie, tie it 

Rest) veil t ha t in the d e i t h of e i c b 
One of t n e laithfnl servants of I be peo
ple of Texa-.. the s ta te has bUstain.-d a 
loss to be lont; felt. 

Kesolved lurtiier, t h a t we hereby 
tciider t o t h e family of each of 
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our lamented dead our condolence 
and sympaii iy , and in token i h r r i o i , 
forwaid t.i t hem a copy ot thesn re-o 
lu ions, a t t . Sled by the S|»taker a n d 
cliiei clerk «if ih s House, and t h a t a 
p^^^e ot i he House Jou rna l be appro 
pri .tely in cribeti lo the memoiy of 
e a t h one ot these bou red members. 

Be it further resolved. T h a t the 
House of Representativ-s convene a t 
7;30 oclt ck p. Ul., Ma 'cb 13, 181)1, 
for the pu pose of conilnc i n y a p p o 
p iate Uieinoii il serviCiS iu commem
orat ion of the same. 

' Ihe re olut on was read and Mr. 
Ve-tal offeied tbe foLowing amend
men t : 

Amentl hy adding after tbe name of 
"Felix E . S m i t h of Travis county, ' t he 
n a m e of ti e lion. C. M Riihanl on of 
Le II County, a ineniher tf t he Tw. n 
t i e th L-tii-l«tnre, who depaiteil this 
l i ieabt ut the t i i teenlhof Mriy, IsUO. 

The am niluieiit WHS adopie I 
Mr. VVilsiiii of Harrisou spoke t o t h e 

resolution and said: 
MK. SPEAKKR—In presenting the resohi 

tions jiift reatl in your liearmti I tieem ii tit 
anil |ji«'l>er iliat I, as the sui cessor lo one 
wliose name apjiears therein, atid m\ nnte 
in hmior antl r> spect of him wliuin 1, in 
Ciinin on with tv . r\ luan, woman ami cliil.l 
in my cnunty, ai least, Inveti w.ih an un-
c m i i m n liive and respecietl with that de
gree which tint few can coniniamt, and in 
doiiiK so 1 feel a poverty of lan^iiai^e lO tlo 
full jii lice tc the -tihjtct of luy reniHrks on 
this occa.ii'.n. Were ' aole to briim fo 
your eniertaitimpn'. t night some bnqiiet of 
ifrag ant fl iwers fresh from he eiiClianietl 
laml i f poetry and rhetoric; some menial 
It-lest'ope to transport you to Hie la-t dis 
C veretJ planei in the far off I eaven of 
science, to the icv palhc.- tit the arcnc 
wliale, or ihe Miiiwy cm ch of the amora 
borr al i i , your time here niiKht be m o e 
jilea-antly passed. But sut h is noi. 'he 
octa-imi iior tuy purpise had 1 the ability 
so 111 eiiiertain xoii. I come, bearing Ihe 
ead iiittllit'ei re uf hi-j tieaih—^irint iug only 
a i n t l e ti wer to lav unon hi;) arave a s a 
tribute ot love and esteein ot those who ad 
niiretl nim lor lii^ manv nnble irrtitsof 
ciiaraci* r ami who lovtd him for his devo
tion to Iheir inieresls. 

But a short lime agnand Alexander Pnpe 
occupied a seat i tins liail, antl the at-tsuf 
the rweinieih and Twentv tir:*t legi-laiures 
of i o i f S i a e, in many place-., bear the im 
pre-sof hi< eeinus and ahilitv. He stuod 
upon thi- H'liir, surnuintied by siit-.h iniel 
l . c t^a1 G e - h a m of Galvesiun, Brtiwn of 
Gravson, »'w>ley tif Denton, antl manv 
othi'rs of ac'Kii iwledijetl acumen anti learn
ing, the peer of m h e r o l tiieni. I ' m iv be, 
Mr.' .-pertker, anil ooiihtle>.s there wer» 
limes when his a d-nt lemperani nt ma--
lerpd hi- self-tonuol It heseemei t o t ^e 
fffroin when a9?ailetl in debate, ii wa- fur 
the cause wbich be espouotd aud not from 

personal pride. He had pride of chi rac t f r 
and power ot paMbion, and whi'e he kneir 
his power, he was a si ranker to vaniiv. His 
w.is a sensitive, high spirited, chivalnc 
stml, bui It ci'Uld * be said of 
Inm a*' was sa i l of Senator L v 
^ a n : " H e t-ould love like a wnnian, 
spt).-i like a ehilu and linpe like a saint 
His ha t r td for di-lit>nor was inveierHte, 
while nis I n v for in.hie deeds ami acts was 
aki I to tha of the Roman malro i fur her 
i-hildren. He r emiml -us of that n a t re-
lonner Luiher. who aiierna ed between 
piofoiind calms and furious snrn id ; his 
calms were like embtiwerid lakes, iheir 
plai itI b"(^oms mirrotint; the overt ant ing 
fiiliat.'eof ihe i;ra-sy tianks. His a^'itittitins 
Were like mountain tor enis leapintr, tlash-
ive, ihunderiin dtnvn Iheir rii>;geii cnur.-es 
sweeping a'l before them. Wheii Ci'nu.nsed 
t ' le of'ean of Ills emniiniij. wa-i sn iraiqiiil 
Ihat a lilt le child might -ail i's fragile bnat 
Ihereon, hut when a^inaied Ihe trreat ileep 
was iriiiibled, the heavens sC"Wletl, eiheral 
fires til allied and burintl, wavtv mtniiited 
wave and whole armamenis were fccaiiertd 
belore the tury ofthe siorm. 

Alexander Pnpf̂  was a nntive Georgian. 
He was burn in Washin ti ii couniy nl that 
s ale ill 185i>. He cmne with his parent.- lo 
Marshall, lexas, wlien but 2 yearsi M and 
resith d ihete in thai cny dtirmi; In-life. 
At Ihe c'0!>e ol ihe laie war he foimtl hiin-
sell, a b ly of in >eHr<, with the r .n in e he 
hatl hoped to inheiit scattered l o ' h e fiur 
winilsi if ihe earil). He // n t i n n i f . l l v lo 
wnrk,fii-'<t 1 bi-heve, in a brickyard, then 
in Ihe fit 111 as a helper tn a siirve\ in^ corps 
and asai.s etl in rlinnini! that line wliiih is 
traver-' d by the 'I exas antl Pacitio railway 
from Marshal lo Ei l*a^o, and will, nn ney 
'bus earned he purchaseil the fi -i law 
b. tiks he ever ownen. After leavii g Hie 
service of this s n r v e y i ' e corps lies'iidied 
law. anti at ihe atje o( 19 vears wa-, a l te ra 
thuriiuiih and rig.d eximinal inn, adinitled 
to mar i i te untler a r le of ihedistnci Cnurt 
providetl for ^uch cases. At the age ol 22 
lie WIS reiained as private prnsei-utur in 
ijnetif the mo-t noteti and celebrated miir-
i le r l r ia l i i t i i heh i i to ry oflhn slate—mat 
of Abe R'Uhsohi tt for ih^ murder of 
"Diamiind Bessie" near Jeifer>oii. lexas, 
ann i' was in this trial that he won f.i- liiiu-
.-elf ihat re t iuat ion as a criminal lawyer 
that placetl him iw the fro it ra k of hil 
prtife-si .11. He sucoes-fnlly measured 
lances in that contest wuh snob 
h iwyetsas D. B. I'niberson, W. L. Craw-
f'lril ana (Si Sei a 'or W. V. AniisieHd. ai d 
st-cureti the ponvii-tinn cf the murderer, 
wilh the tleath penalty. 

1' ISTD he was m-rriod to one of Mar
shall 's iiitistchitrining and loveiyilatiglite 8, 
and a qneenly wmnan she is—Mi-s Betlis 
liniwnrfftf. As the ("rniis of ihal h m p y 
union iwo b^'aiiiiful nnd hris;hi little child-
r.'ti survive him — Frank E tis ai.tl hole 
Pet ie. As a hnshautl, he was d vii'ftl and 
kind; as a laihei , be was loving and geo-
e I'Us to a fault. 

He was elec ed to the Twentieth legis'a-
tuie by au uverwheliuniug antjorii> aud 
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Mtarnod to the Twenty first without op-
pcnition In the Twenty first he was made 
•bairiDan of Judiciary Gooiraittee No 1 as 
an ackuowledgement ot his abilny as a 
law\ er, and the bunor was truly well be-
ttowed, as all wbo served on tbat commit
tee will att3st. 

On th e'lb day of December. 1889. about 
10 o'ciock in the forenoon, in tbe court 
house in the citv of his adoption, in almost 
tbe twinkling of an eye he was cut down in 
the full splendor of a noble manhood by 
the unprovoked act of oue who had for 
years profe»s»d for him love and admira
tion ami wbo has but recently gone to give 
a final account of bî  deed b- fore the bar of 
• lighteous and impartial judee. He died 
resitined to go and alter hours of intense 
pain and suffering and just as bis noble 
apirit was about to leave its tenement of 
«lay be murmured, ''O jirecious Savior, 
make my pathway a little brighter." Never 
in the history of MarshaU did a larger con
course of mourning friends follow to the 
eity of tbe dead any man tban laid to rest 
tb^ mortal remains of Alexander Pone and 
watered with tears of sorrow tbe flowers 
•lK>ve bis new made grave. 

Il WIS my good pleasure, Mr. Speaker, to 
know Alexander Pope fr m his early boy
hood I first met him in tbe schoolroom 
wbere he );ave evidence of those traits of 
character as a boy which afterwards dis
tinguished bim asa man and won for bim 
|(olden opininns of all with wbom ne come 
in ctmtact. Oftentimes bave 1 met bim at 
tbe bar when, in tbe zea ous advocacy nf 
his rlient's cause bis eloquence, ''anned by 
the force ofhi^ logic,consumed ssit burned 
and spread. That be was an able lawyer 
many of the decisions of yoar courts of fast 
res >rt will attest His zeal was res less, his 
energy intense, bis industry tireless, his in 
te lect clear and incisive; his tideliiy to 
frifudship in tbese days of belf-seeking 
almosi phenomenal; always imnetuous, 
Boinetimesimpaiientin controversy; his na
ture was ardent wiihout rancor, aiid in pub 
lioand private bewas sonny and pursuasive 
Borne men, Mr. Speaker, have tbe fl>>«er 
of language; be had tbe flower of thought. 
He bud the eloquence ot logic and could 
raise the metapnor iuto argument. He re
minds us not so much of tbe t>eautiful river 
whose broad stream winds through rici 
and varied scenery, but tbat wbich cuts a 
deep and/rapid channel through rugged 
rocks and frowning wilds, leaving tbe im-

{iressof its power in tbe productiveness of 
he region through which it passes, which, 

but for it would remain desolate and bar 
ren. Truthfully can it be said of Alexander 
Pope: 

Death could not have claimed a rarer 
fl.>wer, 

To bear aloft to Aleck's God. 
And wben it came he kistied its power. 

And meekly passed t>eneath the rod. 
N-itwithstanding all this, that he was 

yossesaed of learning and logic, the high 
place he held in the hearts of his people 
l i e hvs crossed the dark chili river of deaih 
and gone to his home t>ehind the stan. 

H J—38 

"Uis voice ia sUent in your council hall 
forever; 

Whatever tempests lower, forever "silent; 
Even tho' tbey br ke in thunders silent. 
Yet reraemher all. be spoke, among you; 

and the m>in who spoke, 
Wbo never sold the truth to serve the bonr. 
Nor paltered with eternal Gnd for power.'' 

Mr. Riddle spoke to the re:iolation 
and said: 
Mr. Speaker aud Members of t h e 

House: 
While it is painful indeed to con

template the untimely death of that 
pure man, that g )od citizen aud itatri-
otic staiesiuan.tbe Hon. Jesse Jeukens, 
of Bo-que county, yet it is pleasant to 
recall hit< n^me, as^ociited as it is with 
honor, fidelity to the cause of right, 
and an un^eltlsh devotion to the wel
fare of his people. 

Cut off in I he midst of lif*», when 
the star of his noMe ambition had b a t 
risen above the clouds of honest luetli-
ocrity. and which bid to fair to rise 
and t-hine as a lighthouse to guide ia 
safety the ship of state; it pains us all^ 
and especially your humble servaut, 
whose fellow-citizen and neighbor he 
was, to remember the last summons 
he obeyed, not of his peoole, but of his 
Glod, to "wrap the drapery of his 
mantle about hi in, aud lie down t o 
plea^'ant dreams'' 

Boru in oue of the original Thirteen 
States, to wit: North Carolina. It 
was but uatural for him to iuherit the 
same sweet spirit of patrii>ti3m that 
stimulated the pitriots of "76' to take 
up their fl nt locks in defense of home, 
iue aud liberty. Accordingly whea 
our northern brethren had violated the 
constitution of their fathers,aad sought 
to place the iron heel nf centraliza
tion on the br.»w of an iodepeudenfe 
confederacy, he indignantly re
pelled the gatheriug storm that -
was to sweep state sovereignty 
from th« American coutiuent, 
and bravely took up arms in defease 
of hia "Sunny South." Por four long 
ye<rs he sto»»d in the front rank, de
fending the land that gave him birth. 
When the bloody war was ended, and 
pf ace masked the wounds of a sorrow
ing people, he returned to his black-
eued, grief-stricken, ruined home, 
where his people, proud of the service 
he rendered, soon commis.'>ioned h im 
to speak their voice—what was left of 
it—among the representatives of an im
poverished and bayonet guarded state. 
Well aud nobly did he play his park 
In the work of brintfiug harmouy and 
prosperity oat of chaos and deapair, h« 
was ever lound firmly and deeply int-
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Srested with the magnitude of his 
aty, tempering all of his acts with a 

geutle di.oposition to conservatihiii, 
keeping well in mind the spirit and 
teudancy of the times. In a word, h-?, 
like all patriotic titate.^men, euteii-
geutly comprehended the ifituation 
and shaped his course to fit emergen
cies. Without dwelling on the derails, 
it U enough to say that in this trying 
hour, he did his whole duty. In the 
course of time he became a lover of 
Texas, and determined to cast his 
future lot among ber people. Accord^ 
ingly in 1882, he settled at the beau
tiful little city of Meridian, where he 
continued the practice of his profes
sion. He was an ab.e, honest, faithful 
law>er, and it is said he was never 
^uown throughout all his extensive 
practice to defend the cause of wrong. 

Iu 1887 the Poithieth representative 
district, recognizing his superior abil
ity, called him tu a ^eat in the Twen
tieth Legiflature of Texa?. Wichiu 
these walls he guarded well 
the -interests of his constit
uency, and at different times raised 
his voice in behalf of economy 
aud equal justice to all. But the 
Angel of Death consults not the wishes 
or the nece-sities of men. often choos
ing among many thousands oue whom 
his country can lease afford to lo»>e. 
And to it was with the subject of our 
thought. We loved him, we honored 
him. we mourned for him; but 

"Can Bturpil iirii or snimatetl bnat, 
Hack to its maii8iau o 11 the fl -eting breath? 

Oan hiiD r'a •i-ice proTokn 'heeilen' tltist, ' 
Or flaite y 8o>iih« the tlull, iMltl earof tleHtht 

Por him n- more the f veiling heitrth shall burn, 
• r biiay hou e-wife ply her eveniniccare; 

Vo chililreii run to li-p their sire' r< turn, 
Urclimli bis knee <he evening kins to share. 

Tbe buHst of berHlcli7, the |iomp of power. 
Anil all that bemty ami all that wealth ere gave 

Await alike tne ftieTi able hour, 
Tbe path. of glory I ad but to tbe grave.*' 

KiDDLB. 

Mr. Crayton spoke to the resolu
tion, and said: 

Mr. Speaker: 
The solemn tones that float out 

through these halls tonight, the sug
gestive drapery that entwines these 
massive pillars aud overreaching gal 
leries, all remind us tbat siuee the ad
journment of the last Legis ature the 
^'dark angel of death'* has invaded our 
ranks, and with its cold Icy flngi'rM 
stilled into death some nf our (dd 
friends and co-labt>rdi 8. Mr. Speaker 
bnd fellow members, it is upon a aad 
mission we meet, to ijay a last tribute 
of respect to oar old frieuds and aaao-
eiates who have passed through the 
dark vaUey of death. In doing thin 

we perforin a moft sabred duty to the 
living as well as to the dead, by reter> 
ring to the elements of greati ess and 
gooilness in their characters for the ad-
miration and emulation of those upon 
whose shoulders must. inevitat>ly rest 
the destinies of this beautiful country 
of ours. A wise and beautiful custom, 
intleed, is that, handed down to us 
through the cycles of ages, of com
memorating the lives, characters and 
deeds uf the worthy deatl, and it 
is eminently proper that this ancient 
custom, ciianged from the ph\sioal 
feats ot the amp'iithe itre to noa^ and 
eulogy, sMould be pre.served to this 
day, to be practiced by those who have 
lived to t-ee its great, blessinifs glitter 
like pearls upon the heart-* and minds 
of me 1 wherever the light of Ohris-
tiauity and civilizatioi is refl-ced. 
Those of us who by a divine though 
mysterious will are permitted to still 
live, and from whose honeiul embrace 
cherished earthly things strangely 
vauish, may gather sugtfestioni of wis
dom and love aiid have oar 
hearts bathed- in the benedcient 
suulight of the inspirations of 
hope, by recurrins? to i ha noble lives 
of tho.se who have passed off the ŝ age 
of action here and wing-d th'ir flight 
tn answer roll call in that ''house uot 
made by hands eternal in the heaveaR.* 
As a last act of rt sp^ ct to our dead, It 
is befitting the Occasion on which we 
meet tonii;ht, and clia-tening to the 
\\ve-i of tho'te who survive taein, to 
observe this custom with brief 
sad tributes, wi'h ceremonial aud 
song. Therefore, Mr Speaker in obe-
di-nee to the promptings ot my owa 
he irt, I wish to add a few words to whit 
the gentleman from Harrison has said 
iu referenod to the li'e and character 
of the Hon. Alexander Pope. He was 
my valued personH.1 friend; in fact he 
was everybi idv's friend He was per
fectly unselfish urider the doiuin U of 
friendship, chai ity and ho-pitality. 
A born leader, he was a m m of uo 
ordinary miud, prolific in expeilient.s, 
wonderful ill resources.they wereat all 
times subservient to a strong intu'tion 
anil sound, unvaryinifjudgmeut. Frui 
a<* the rick of (iibralter in hid convie-
tions and pohitive in his onuions hif 
frank, luaui^ and impaUive nature 
wore no masK, but he despised h\ poo* 
risy and ticorued deceit As a citizen, 
a legislator or a practitioner at the' 
bar, in the perronnaoce of whob 
latter dary he gdVM up his life, AleS* 
antler Pope lefc the iiupr>iS8 of hlf 
maMiive brain. He ts dead; no more 
will his elarion voice be heard in 
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these halls! My brother members 
of tbe Twenty-first Legi^lature. you 
who knew this brave aud chivalrous 
man, the very impersonatim ot vigor
ous manhood, are doubtless struck 
with the thought that must rush in 
npon \ou, that the fate of all human 
ity spares neither strength or young 
manfioiid. 'Tis indeed a i-ad adiuoai 
tiou to us that death awaits not for the 
aot^mpiishment of life's purpo-es or 
the realization of its cherisheti hopes. 
We might accept deiath's vi^sitations 
less mimrufully if it knocked only at 
the doors of those enfeebled by age. 
because their life's work is over, but 
we sadly, reluctantly give up th ise 
whose hopes and ambitions are but 
half realized Professionally and politi
cally. Alex Pope had reached but the 
middle round ou the "ladder of fame" 
the topmost summit of which was 
easily within the reach of his capabili
ties. While he's gone from this earth, 
we love his meiuory and cherish 
it with fondest recollections. So 
Mr. Speaker, of all whom 
we meet to pay tribute to
night. Words are inadequate to ex
press our feelings, when thoughts of 
our pleasant a^sociations in these halls 
come unbidden to our minds. Their 
pictures are hanging upon the walls 
of our reoms at home, and their genial 
faces are mirrored in the hearts of all 
of us who stood shoulder to shoulder 
with th»m ia legislative endeavor. 

But they are gone forever from us, 
and uow that "i.iife*s fitful fever is 
o'er, may thf>y rest in peace." 

Mr. Terrell spoke to the resolutions 
In speaking to the resolutioa ia the 

memorial services of the House, Mr. 
Terrell said: 
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 

House: 
These habiliments of moarnlng— 

this sable drapery—remind us that we 
also must die. "When thoughts of 
the la^t Hgoay. of breathless darkness, 
and the narrow hours,'^ come over us, 
it is not always best to go forth into 
the open air and list to nature's teach
ings, but ratber to come together, as 

' we now have, aud by aa interchange 
of thoughts remind each o<her of the 
•irtu^s of the dead, and in tbe light 
of their example gather fresh strength 
for the pertormauca of life's duties. 
The past is burled, the future uncer
tain. The preseut hour alooe |8 ours, 
and on its proper use hinges onr ^en-
tiuy. I have li-tened with in
terest to remarks eaingistio of the 
dead, aod tender now the tribute 

of my sympathy to their surviving 
kindred. Two of them only I knew. 
The Hon. Alex Pope I knew but 8li.{ht-
ly, but my aequaintance with him was 
luo-t agreeable. I foumi him an ia-
telli^enr and genitl yeutleiuau, frank 
and open in his nature, aud felt m\ self 
inestibly attracted to him. I felt that 
he was one who, if I hid knowu long
er, I could have loved, and learned 
with sorro'V of his untimely fate. 

The Hon. Felix Smith was my 
friend. I knew him well, aud it is of 
hiiu I desire to -̂peak. I knew him 
well for thirty eight long years here 
at the eapitid, ami now speak in the 
presence of his friends. I will speak 
of him iu terms of stilled eulogy, but 
in plain language, just as 1 think 
Felix would have me, if he were staud-
iutr here. 

I fir-t saw him thirty eight years ago 
at a biptismal pool. stan<liug near his 
revered father, the Rev Wm. Siuiuh, a 
hard-hhell Baptist preai:her. Of that 
father let me first tell you, for, speak
ing just uow to my friend Rog in of 
Caliiwell, I was reminded of a scene 
which I will never forget. It was a 
cold Novembr morning, iu Caldwell 
county, on Tinnev's creek, when Uncle 
Billy Smith (as he was ctlled by his 
neighbor.*), dre-sed iu homespu'i, led 
4 processiOQ of wor^hi >ers «iown to 
the margin of Tinney's creek. The 
ice had formed upou its surface and a 
cold blast was scattering the crisp 
leaves of autumn. The old maa 
stood, with uucovered head, and 
by his side was a young 
woman. He told how: long a.;o 
ia Tennessee, he had baptized that 
woman's mother—how oa4 after 
auother he had baptized each of her 
children as they grew up, exfept the 
on«i who stood by his sidn. Hi was an 
illitt>rate man, aud at flrt^t his voicO 
Was low aud his languige plain and 
crude, but as he progressed the whole 
man was transformed, and with a 
patbos and eloquence ihat thrilled the 
soul, he told tit>w a few years bef >re 
be hi.d gone back to Tennessee, and 
stood by the bedside of tlHî  d> iug 
mothei]; that he had promised her to 
seek out in this new land her youngest 
child, and exhort her to seek re.igion. 
Then laying his hantl on the yimog 
woman's head, with upturned face and 
with closed eves, h^ invoked th^ 
spirit of t he depWted s lint to wltoHsg 
if he had not performed his promi<«., 
.\H he took the ^oung woma** b «r the 
baud, aud with his sraff broke 

I (he thin ice, atf he entered the pool to 
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t h e nius^ic m a d e by wepping worship
ers it seemed to uie (.-inful man as I 
was and am) that 1 could almost hear 
t h e rustle of unseen wings, as bli-slnl 
fpiri 8 w h i r e d afiove the head ot t h a t 
aged mail of God. Such w t s the 
father of Fe' ix Muith. He, like his 
father, was a h a r d s h e l l Baptist , anil, 
like him, was an honest man. He was 
a farmer, who lived here for ne^rlv 
half H century. He loved his family, 
h e iovetl li.s neighiiors, aud they ioveti 
h im. He was a frientl to the widow 
aiid the orphan. Once he became ad
mit is i rator and then guardian of an 
estate t'eeply involved in tjebt. lie 
paiti <.ff the deiits. etiucated the oliil-
drei), and turnt^d over an estate more 
valuable than when it was inventoried 
Lawj era know how Seldom this hap
pens. 

He owned one of the best farms in 
th is count , and in 1870 was indepen
dent and free from det>t. And now 1 
feel a p-^ng of regret when I tell you 
t h a t when he died his estate was 
bankrupt—caused, a- I verily believe, 
by his ft nnect ion with politics, and 
for which I am pariinlly re-ponsible. 
In 1«78, 1 failed to secure the pas-atre 
t l irough the Hou-e ot t he hills under 
"whifh ihis capitol was constructed, af
te r the Senate had pa-sed them. The 
H' use relused, t he members giving 
openly as a reason that they would 
HI ver buiItl here a new capitol while 
Travis county sent repuhlicans to the 
lower house. 1 consented to re turn to 
t h e Pena ' e on o i di t on t h n t my 
f t ierds would give me Felix Smith a s a 
colleague. He was elected and 
t h e CHpitol bui lding was then 
provided tor. and the univeis i ty es
tabl ished. Session after f^ession he 
was seut back, to t h e neglect and u t 
te r luin of his farming interest, aud in 
t h e fullness of his u-efulness he died. 
It aving hmall children to be educated 
H e was a last friend o f the univeis i 'y . 
and from its portals two years ago 
came forth one of Felix Smith ' s sous, 
crowned wi h i ts hom rs, on who-e 
s t i o n g a r m t h e little one's may Iran 
for s u p ( 0 ' t . Thus the university 
whicli he allied to endow, has equip 
peil tor tbe bat t le of life, a sou to t ake 
nis place. 

Hiinest men who mingle much in 
puhl ic affairs too often make ship
wreck of pr ivate interesis, 
"And thus , sooner or later, will all 

have to grieve 
W h o waste I heir life's morn amid cares 

of the s ta te . 
And expect 'twill re turn to refresh 

them a t eve." 

Felix Smith had s t rong convictions 
and, as a law maker , always voted 
tli^m. He had s t rong prejutliees. and 
i-oiuetinus they led hnu as t ray . Over 
his errors let u> ca»t the m a n t e of ob
livion, for we are all mortal , and 
^urely, s t m d i n g here,as it w. re, on the 
brink of his grave, it is r igh t to re
member t h e Knman ophoii- in, andsay 
not lung of the dead b u t good. 

He was char i table and kiu ' l , t rue to 
his friends and forbearing toward his 
enemies. Little clnMreu l«ved hiin 
and more thau all, the pnor loved him. 
Sir, he was the poor man's friend, and 
this was the grea t secret of his popu
larity. 

He belonged to t h a t class of men 
who never forgot t h e universal 
b ro the ihood of man. Neither the 
hiandislimeiits of wealth or the seduc
tions of power could make him neglect 
the poor, or quench in his soul a warm 
love fur his lellow man. 

It seems to me, unski ' led in ortho
dox tenets of religioti, t h it no matter 
what form of religion is true, tha t re-
lii-'iou eannot be fa'se which teaches 
t h a t next to the love of God is the 
love of m a n . Felix Smith not only 
loved his fellow man , f)ut here in 
the halls of legislature evinced in all 
h isconduet t h a t he was the poor man's 
friend. He hatedopitression in every 
form, and he served well Lis state by 
resi-ting its reproach. In the light of 
his example, we may learn a duiy. for 
at last, when t h e eyes grown dim, 
when whispering tongues are around 
us and we see t h e cloud enveloping 
our couch, and cannot guess what lies 
beytntl . i t seems to me t h ^ t if iu that 
suprf me moment we can each realize 
ihfcit we loved man and lo t h e best of 
our judgment and understanding 
wrought here with an honest heart to 
lilt him up, to protect and elevate 
him, t ha t t h o u g h t will soothe the 
dea th pang and gild with some ray of 
hope the opening mybteries of the fu
ture. 

Yes, Felix Smith loved the brother 
man, who was made in the im
age of his God. No matter 
il clad in homely at t i re , deg rade ! by 
vice or helpless in his ignorance, Felix 
remembered t h a t he w-is a man with 
God given t)reath, made in the image 
of t h a t God, and he hated his op
pressor in every form. 

I know not w h a t o thers may think, 
b u t it seems to me t h a t such a man as 
he stumbled forward on the f»fokeii 
arches of the biidtre of life, until he 
t>aw t h e cur ta in lifted which hangs 
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above t h e grea t sea of e terni ty t h a ' 
flows beyund, until his viiion re-ted 
on the hdppy island where t h e blesseil 
dwell, was Wafted th i the r to rest 
—from his labor—ves, to rest by the 
br ink of clear st<"eam3. regaled by t h e 
bOund of falling waters, of choral 
8ong>ter3 aud of musical instruments, 
and to enjoy forever the companion
ship of ju s t men made perfect. 

Mr. Davis spoke to the resolutions. 

Mr. Speaker: 

I wish to be iridulged for a short 
t ime while I review the occasion, and 
the t r ibutes of respect, well cho-*en 
and delivered bv the gentlemen t h a t 
have spoken. This Huuse. draped in 
mourning, and each speaker, in giving 
the Iile history of his deceased friend, 
impresses us that , though they are 
dead, yet there is a sense in which 
they live. Mr. Speaker, our friends, 
whose memory has brought us t o 
gether, have lived among us, hav--
been loved, bu t they have pa-sed 
over the river; yet they live wi th us. 
They live iu our memory and our 
hear ts . The most effective arguments, 
in shaping the legislation of th i -
House is rer>eating the language of 
our honored dea I. Then ic is not all 
of life to live. There is a principle 
t h a t never dies If these prin
ciples of our deceased friends 
still remain with u>̂ , and influence us 
for good or evil, they must retain a 
principle that enables them to enjoy 
the fruits of their labors. If i t is not 
all of life to live, it cauuot be all ot 
de^th to die. I will not a t t e m p t to 
call a t tent ion to all t ha t is required of 
us t ha t we may escape eternal death . 
I t is human to err . If our deceased 
friends have erred memories of those 
things Would speak in thunder tones, 
and bid us shun the snares t h a t ett-
trapped theiu. while their every vir 
t u e and noble word or deed would bid 
use i i iu la ' e them. One by one we are 
passing away. Let our lives be such 
t h a t should our friends be called upon 
to pay like t r ibute of respect to us, 
t h a t we uow pay our deceased friend.^, 
t hey may not mourn as those wi thout 
hope, bu t h>ive evidence from our 
lives t h a t while we have passed over 
the river we are rest ing ia peace under 
t h e shade of t h e trees. 

Mr. Vestel spoke to t h e resolutions, 
a n d said: 

Mr. Speaker : 

In this house of mouruiug for the 

honored dead. I rise to pay t r i b n t e to 
! a noble young man who was a member 
of the Twi-ntieth L-»gislature from the 
Forty n in th tiistrict. I r e e r to the 
Hon. O. M. Rii;hard-on who was p a r t 
ly rai.«ed on a farm in L'^on county. 
After reaching his majority, he, hav-
iniT fifte I himself for tue bar was a d 
mitted to practice and was a>*-'ociated 
with the Hou. Norman G. Ki t t ie lL 
nowjudr,'e of the Twelfth distr ict . 

He was of quiet and reserved d i -po-
siti'in, a univer-al favorite. Hy re
quest of his ireiu Is he came to the 
legislature, receiving the entire vote 
of the d i sT ct, and nobly did he fulfill 
t he expectations of his peop 'e . 

I t was he who fir-t frauieii t h e bill 
creating the geological d e p a n m e n t , 
which was passed a t the suos^quent 
called hessiou and which rem tins tod ty 
a m m u m e u t t o his memory a branch 
of the Sta te government de'-tined to 
result in much good to the people. 

His hea l th declined, and he refused 
to run for t h e Legislature a g t i a . 
Travel and attention w e e wi thou t 
avail, and quietly, a t t he home ot his 
partner, he lay tlown to re>t, dying t h e 
calm and peaceful dea thof aCnr is t ian , 
and leaving a memory fragrant with 
the flowers of friendly association—a 
memory whieh those who knew him ia 
the halls of leiiislation. antl abou t t h e 
fiie-ide of home, alike hold dear. 

1 have b-'en unable to prepare a n y 
detailed addr^-ss upon this occision, 
and having paid ihis slight t r ib ite. I 
will close by re iding tUe following 
lines, which I hold most a{>propriaLe; 

"Soft sifting throng the h inds of Time, 
Like hiiiiw-fldke f ll the yi-ars, 

Ur wif ll sceiiiliig una by one. 
Like bitter, buruiug tears, 

"Upon th« f ice of sorrow, 
Th>-y thread onr h»ir with white, 

A ' d touching 8 tt our eyelids. 
They d i u our earthly sight. 

"Day by day the living iRmp is bnrnetL 
Hour by hour tho Kami o f L i f s i r e uu, 

Till im e fir nil tne gU<is is lurnetl. 
This lite is ended—Eternitj 's beguu. 

"Sweet •t<>aling thmngh the realms of space. 
Like music from the sky, 

Me.<8ai;es fr tu those who've goue 
Come to us frum ou high. 

"The word comes from Peace Valley 
Goii's comfort fur our «o row, 

Tliat th'ise who've gone b fore 
Wi. l meet us there tomorrow." 

Mr. Jes te r spoke t o t h e resolutions 
a n d s a i d : ' 
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The subject of my rema'-ks. Hon. 
Jehu Brown. Repres-^nted Navarro 
county in the Twen y first legi-lature. 
He was born in the f^ta'c if Ildnois, 
Jersey county, in the year 18"24 moved 
to Navarro ctiunty, Texas, io the year 
1875. He died, at the age of 66 years, 
June 16. 1890. 

Mr. Hrowti was a life long democrat, 
and spent most of his life in a stdte 
that was largely republican, and at 
a time when on^y the true 
and courageous cou'd maintain their 
principles It is said that duriotr the 
war between the states he ctmtributi d 
much towards the comfort of our 
Southern soldiers while in prison in 
the State of Illinois. 

Mr. Brown was a farmer, and was 
known nnd appreciated as a true 
friend, a kind and sympathetic neigh
bor, and an honorable man. 

He had a premoniiiun that he 
would die at the age of s xty-six, 
and he had so exures-ed himself to 
friends a \ ear or tw() before he died. 
When on the sixth of June he was 
taken ill, though not at first c >n-5id-
ered dangerous, he fully realized that 
his time had come, and so intormed 
his family. 

Mr, Brown was an Infidel, and not 
nntil his last illness did he renounce 
Infidelity. 

But when told bv his physician that 
his days were but few and that 
whatever preparation he de ir< d to 
make t-honld be made quickly, it 
was then he fully realized h s lost con 
dition. He looked into the future and 
all vtas riarkiies.s. Beyond the cold 
river no br ght star ot hope lighted up 
his I a'hway to a haven of lest. He 
found this unbelief hung over hiiu 
like a heavy pall, and calling upon 
Him who saved the thief upon the 
cross and who said "I am the way, 
the truth and the light.'" he real
ized thatswei-t peace and fortjiveness 
that shed a halo over his dying mo-
ments, and led him to exclaim. '"I am 
Willing to die. tor 1 bel.eve I am going 
to a better p'ace." 

Tlius passed away the kind hearted 
old man. The le-sons we have learn- d 
from this memorial service, shoulti 
leave the imnression U[)on us. and, in 
the beautiful language of Bryant, 

So live, that when thy summons comes 
to join 

The innumerable caravan, which 
moves 

To that mvsterious realm, where each 
shall take 

His chamber in the silent halls of 
dei th . 

Thou go not, like the quarry slave at 
ni^'ht. 

Scourged to his dungeon, but sus
tained 

And soothed by an unfaltering trust. 
Approach thy grave 
Like one who wraps the drapery of 

hiscouch 
About him and lies down to pleasant 

dreams. 

On motion of Mr. Ol^gg. the resolu
tions were unanimously adopted by a 
a risinu vote. 

Benediction by Rev, Dr. H. W. 
Dodge, chaplain of the House. 

On motion of Mr. Ow-ley, the House 
adjourned until 9 o'clock a. m. tomor
row. 

FIFTIVSKCOND DAT. 

H ALii OF THK H O U S E O F R R P R B - i 
SKNTATIVKS, AUsTIN. T K X A S , [• 

Saturday, March 14, 1891. ) 
The House met pursuant to ad

iournment. 
Speaker Milner in the chair. 
KoU called. 
No quorum present. 
Prayer by thechai)lain. 
Mr. Cochra-' moved a call of the 

House, which was seconded, and the 
call showed the following members 
ab-ent without leave, Mes-rs Brown, 
Cade, Cain, Deiden, Gerald. Jester, 
Kirkpatrick, King of Burleson, Klei
ber, Klo\d, Lowry, McCunningham, 
Melson Peebles, Peter, Kobison, Sel
lers, Selman, Stiange. Swayue, Terrell, 
Tilson, Waters, White. 

The sergeant-at-arms was directed 
to bring in the absentees. 

Several of the gentlemen announced 
absent came in, and a quorum was 
announced. 

Ou motion of Mr. Bit ts , pending 
the readintr of the Journal of yester-
d ty, further reading was dispensed 
with. 

On motion of Mr Rogan of Brown, 
pending business, "the resolution pro
viding ftir an appropria'ion to remove 
the remains of Gen. Hiram Brinson 
Granbury from Tennessee for reinter
ment in the state cemetery at Austin," 
was laiil on the table subject to call. 

Ou motion of Mr. Jones, Mr Waters 
was excused for today, on account of 
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impor tan t business. 
On motion of Mr. Rogan of Brown, 

Mr. Selman was excused for today, on 
account of imp i r tan t busine«s. 

On m ition of Mr. Ohv-r. Mr. Gerald 
wa-i exfu-ed until next Wednesday, on 
accouut of important bu-iness. 

On motion of .Mr. Templeton. Mr. 
Peebles wa-i excused until next Mon
day, on account of impor tan t busi
ness. 

On motion of Mr. Rogers. Mr. Mc 
Cunuiui^haui was excuseil until next 
Monday, on account of impor tan t 
business. 

Mr. Browningof Donley raised the 
point of ortler. 

Mr. Wur ibach moved to excuse the 
absentees under call. 

Ami the motion prevailed. 
On motion of Mr. McKinnev, Messrs. 

Robison and Melson were excused in 
detini ely, on accouut of impor tan t 
committee duty. 

On motion of Mr. Gough, Mr. King, 
of Biirlesnii. was excused until next 
Monday on account of impor tant busi
ness. 

On motion of Mr. King of Bell, Mr. 
Straui-'e was excused un'i l next Mon
day on account tif impor tant business. 

On motion of Mr. Rowland, Mr. 
Lowry was excused uuti l next Monday 
on account of important business. 

On lU'tion of Mr Swan, Mr. Sellers 
was ext-used for today on account of 
sickness. 

On motion of Mr. O'Brien, Mr. Cade 
was excused intlefinitely on account of 
imp trtant busine-s. 

On motion of Mr, Freeman. Mr. 
McKinnon was excused imiefluitely on 
account of sickne-s io his family. 

On motion ot Mr. Jones. Mr. Cain 
was exfu-eil indefinitely on account of 
sickness in h i - family. 

Ou motiou of Mr. Fulton, Mr. Klei
ber was exnusetl uutil next .Monday on 
account of impor tant business. 

On motion of Mr. Crowley, Mr. Til
son was • xi'u<ed until next Monday on 
account of impor tant business. 

Oil motion of Mr. Dtvis, Mr. Vestal 
was excused nntil next Monday on ac
count of important business. 

BILL SIG.NED BY THK SPKAKER. 
The Speaker sisrned in tho presence 

of t h e Hi>use, after giving due notice 
thfreof. and the caption had been 
read, t he followinir bill: 

Senate hill No. 235, "An aet to ap-

Eirtion between the Agricultural and 
echanical college and the Prairie 

View S ta t e Normal school, t he fund 

due Texas under an ac t of congress 
f ir t he more complete endowment a u d 
maintenance of a.;ricultural aud m e 
chanical colleges, and to designate a 
person to receive a n d receipt for said 
money . " 

Ou motion of Mr. Wilson of H a r 
ris m, H )use bill Noi 47o was recom
mitted for further consideration. 

PKTITIOXS AND MKMORIALS. 

By Mr. Fu l ton : 
Pet i t ion of 157 citizens of San Pa 

tricio county asking asking for t h e 
p ts -age of flou^e bill No. 43, touching 
the b>undary line between the coun
ties of A 'aasas and S i n Jac in to . 

Read and referred to committee on 
Couuties and Couuty Boundar ies . 

By Mr. Biie 'z : 
Peti t ion of citizens of Brazos county , 

in relation to the investment of t h e 
school fund. 

Read and referred to Commit tee on 
Finance. 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. Riddle: 
House bill No. 601, a bill to be en

titled "Au act to am'^nd article 4761 of 
the revised civil - tatutesof t h e S ta te of 
Texas, approved March 30, 1887," re
lating to taxation. 

[This bill provides, iu addi t ion to 
the manner now provided by law for 
collectors of taxes to remit to t h e 
treasurer, t h a t they may do so by sol
vent ilrafts ou solvent banks . ! 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on revenue aud taxat ion. 

Bv Mr. Ful ton: 
House bill No. 602, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to en''Ourage t h e con
struction and maintenance of deep 
water haroors , navigable channels, 
docks and wliarves on the Gulf coast 
within the s ta te of Texas." 

[Provides tha t any individual, asso-
ciatiim of individuals, company or 
corporation, who is now auihorized, 
or who may hereafter be authorized 
by an act of congress of t h e Uni ted 
S'ates to construct, own, opera te or 
maintain with pr iva te capi ta l a de^^p 
wa 'er harbor , navigable channel , 
docks or wharves on the Gulf coast of 
Texas, shall be p rmi t ted to purchnse 
certain lands from the s tate . Pre
scribes the price and manner of pay
ment for such lands, and has t h e 
emergency clause.l 

Read first t ime and referred to com
mittee on In ternal Improvements . 

By Mr. Lloyd; 
H u-e bill No. 603, a bill to be en

titled an act to amend article 433 of 
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section I of an act entitled "An act to 
amei.d articles 428, 424, 425. 426,427, 
488, 429 and 4a0a, and to ert ate article 
426 1-2 and to repeal article 480 of 
chapter 5, title 13 of the penal coiie of 
the revised statutes for the protection 
of fish and game," approved March 15, 
1881. 

[The amendment, increases the size 
of meshes in nets allowed to be used, 
to ft'Ur iiches square.! 

Read first time and referred to Ju 
diciary Committe No. 1. 

By Mr. King of Bell (by request): 
House bill No. 604, a bill to be enti 

tied 'An act for the relief of H. L. 
Holland." 

[The bill appropriates $250 for Hol
land, who Was injured while in the 
service of the State as an attendant at 
the lunatic asjlum. Notice of appli
cation to pass the bill accompanies 

Read first t r ae and referred to com
mittee on Private Land Claims. 

Mr. McKiuney oflfered the following 
resolution: 

Whereas the engros'-ed copy of Sub
stitute Senate bill Nos. 10« and 150, 
received iu thi-i House aod referreil 
to the committe ou Education has 
been mislaid and cannot be lound, 
therefore 

Resolved, that the Senate be io 
formed of the loss of the same and be 
requested to transmit to this House 
another copy of said bill properly eu-
grosi-ed. 

The resolution was read a second 
time and adopted. 

Mr. Gresham oflfered the following 
resolution: 

Resolved by the House of Repre
seutati vt̂ s of theSta teof Texts, the 
Senate concurring. That the National 
Educational Association be, and they 
are hereby cordially invited to hold 
their annual meeting in 1892 in this 
state. 

The resolution was read a second 
time and adopted. 

COMMITTKK RKPORTS. 
Mr. CoiiUellee, chairman on the part 

of the House, submitted the following 
report of the free conference commit-

COMMITTKK ROOM, 
Austin, March 13. 1S91. 

Hon. George C. Pendleton, President 
of the Senate, and 

Hon. K. T. Mi ner. Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sirs—Y' ur free conference commit

tee, appointed by both houses of fhe 
Twenty-second Legislature, to settle 

the diflferences between the two 
houses on 

Senate bill No. 97 entitled "An act 
to require railroad companies in this 
State to provide separate coaches f ir 
white and colored passengers; to pro
hibit passengers from riding, or at
tempting to ride, in coaches other than 
those set apart for his color; to confer 
upon conductors power to enforce the 
provisions of this act; to regulate pas
senger travel, and to provide penalties 
and punishment for tl.e violation 
thereof." 

Respectfully report tha t they have 
had the same untler con-ideration, and 
submit the accompanying sub-titute 
for Senate bid No. 97, and all amend
ments, and recommend its adoption in 
lieu thereof. 

WHATLEY, 
TOW.NSKND, 
CLAKK, 
KKARBY, 
SKALE. 

For Senate. 
CONNKLLKB, 
CURRT, 
TRUIT, 
OLIVKR, 
MUKRKLL, 

For House. 
Senate bill No. 97, a bill to be enti

tled ' An aet to require railroad ciim
pauies in this sta 'e to provide separate 
coaches for white and negro ptss n-
gers, and to prohibit passeng-rs from 
riding in coaches other than those set 
apart for their race, and to confer cer
tain powers upon conductors, and to 
provide penalties for the violatiou of 
this act." 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the leg-
i'-lature of the state of Texa>: That 
every railroad company, hssee. mana
ger or receiver thereof, tloing bosiness 
in this state as common carriers of 
passengers for hire shall provide sep
arate coaches for the ac3omiuodation 
if white and negro pas-engers, which 
separate coaches shail be equal iu all 
points of comf irt and convenience. 

Section 2. That the term nogo. as 
used herein, inolutles every p r-on of 
.African descent, as defined by the stat
utes of this sta'e. 

Section 3. E tch compartment of a 
coach, divided by a good and substan
tial wooden partition, with a door 
therein, shall be deemed a separate 
coich within the meaning of this aot, 
and each separate coach shall b^ar in 
some conspicuous i lace appropriate 
words in plain letters, in licatiug the 
race for which it is set apart. 
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Section 4. Any railroad company. 
le'»>-e'». manager or leceiver thereof, 
which shall fail to provide its trains 
carrying passengers with separate 
coaches, as above provided for, shall 
be liable tor each and every such (ail-
uie to a penalty not less than one 
hundred nor more than one thousand 
dollars to be recovered by suit in the 
name of the state, in any eourt of 
competent juri.sdiction. And each 
run with anv f-uih train without such 
separatecoaeht8 shall be deemed a 
separate offense. 

section 5. If any passenger upon a 
train priivided with separate coiches 
shall ride in any coach not desig
nated for his race, after having 
been forbidden to do so 
by the conductor in charge of the 
train, he shall be guilty of a misde
meanor, anti upon convitjtioo shall be 
flned not less than five nor more than 
twenty-five dollars. 

Section 6. The provisitms of this 
act shall not be so construed as to pro
hibit nur-es from traveling in the 
same coach with employers or 
employees upon the train in 
the discharge of their duties, 
nor shall it be construed to apply to 
such freight traius a-i may carry 
pas-engers in cabooses, neither shall it 
apply to street railway cars, provided 
that nothing herein contained shall be 
construetl to prevent railroad com
panie- in this state from haul-
mg s'eeping cars or chair cars 
attached to their trains, to be used ex
clusively by either white or negro 
passengers separately but not jointly. 

Section 7. Every railroid company 
carrying passengers in this slate shall 
keep this law posted in a ctms()icuou3 
place in each passenger deoot and in 
each p issenger coach proviaed for in 
this act. 

Section 8. The piovisions of this 
act shall not apply to any excursion 
train run stritttly as such for the ben
efit of each race. 

Section 9. Conductors of passenger 
trains provid' d with separate coaches, 
shall iiave t*ie authority to refuse any 
pas.senger admittance to any coach in 
whit h he is not entitled to riiie under 
the provisions of this set, and the con 
ductor in charge of the train shall 
have the aui hority, and it shall be his 
duty, to remove from a coach any 
pas-enger not entitled to ride therein 
untler the provisions of this act. And 
noon his failure or refusal to do so 
shall be deeiued guilty of a misde 
meanor. aud upon conviction shall be 

fined in any sum not less than five nor 
more than twenty five dollars. 

Section 10. All fines collected under 
the provisions of this act shall go to 
the available common tchool 
fund of the cuunty in which 
conviction is had. Prosecuti''US 
ui der the provisions of this act, may 
be in-tituted io any court of compe
tent jurisiliction in any county thiough 
or iu which said raihoad may be run, 
or have an oflBce. 

Section 11. All laws and parts of 
laws in conflict herewith are hereby 
repealed. 

Section 12. Thire being uo ade
quate law on this subject creates an 
emergency, and an imperative public 
necessity exi-ts for the suspension of 
the constitutional rule requiring bills 
to be read on three several days, and 
the same is hereby repealed. 

On motion of Mr. Crayton, the 
above report was adopted. 

Mr. Browning of Donley submitted 
the following reports: 

COMMITTKK ROOM, 
Austin, Maich 13,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary (^ommittee No. 

1, to whoiu was referred 
House bill No. 17, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to provide fqf the 
printing and distributiin of election 
ballot.s by counties in this state hav
ing a city or cities of ten thousand in
habitants or more, etc." 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do not pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 

COMMITTKK ROOM, 
Austin, March 13,1891, 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—You Judiciary Committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bills Nos. 42 and 137, being 

"An act amending title 3, article 9 of 
the revised civil statutes," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, aud I am instructed to report 
the same back to the Hou^e with the 
recommendation that the accompany
ing substitute be adopted in lieu of 
both bills aud that th-^ substitute do 
pas« aud be printed alone. 

BBOWMNa of Donley, Chairman. 
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Substitute House bills Nos 42 and 137 
a bill to be entitled "An act to 
amend tiile 111. articles 9 and 10, and 
to add articles 10a. 10b, 10c, lOd. lOe j 
lOf, lOg and inh, and to repeal all laws ' 
in conflict herewith." 

Be it enacted by the legislature of 
the state of Texas: That title 111 and 
article-^ 9 aud 10 be amended, and by 
the addition of articles lOa, lOb, 10c, 
lOd. lOe. lOf, lOg and lOh, eo as to here
after read as follows: 

Article 9. An alien shall have and 
enjiiv in the state of Texas >uch rights 
pertaining to personal property as are 
or shall be accorded to citizens of the 
United States by the laws of the na 
tion to which such alien shall belong, 
or by the treaties of such nation with 
the United States. 

Article 10. No alien or person who 
is not a citizen of the United States of 
Ameiiea, shall acquire title to or own 
any interest iu the lands within the 
state of Texas, and any deed or other 
conve> ance purporting to convey such 
title or interest to any alien or un
naturalized foreigner, or to any firm, 
company or corporation composed of 
such in whole or in part shall be void. 

Article lOa. This chapter shall not 
ftPP'y to any alien, who shall at the 
time of acquiring title to lands in Tex
as, have declared, his intention of 
becoming a citizen of the United States 
according to the naturalizition laws 
of the United States of America, and 
who shall in obedience to such laws 
become a citizen within six years from 
the time such intention was declared. 

Aiticle lub. All aliens who shall 
hereafter take lands by devise or 
descent, may hold the same for the 
space of six years and no longer. Pro
vided, that any alien minor or person 
of unsound mind inheriting lands in 
Texas, may have six years after such 
minor reaches twenty-one years of age. 
or person of unsound mind shall have 
had a legal guardian. 

Article 10c. Any alien may, for a 
valuable consideration, take, hold, 
assign, foreclose, sell, or buy under 
any mortgage or deed of trust any 
lands within the state of Texas, sub
ject to the provisions of this chapter 
in reference to alienating said lands 
within six years as herein required. 

Artitde lOd. If any alien shall un-
d e r a k e to hold lands for alonger 
time or in anv way contrary to the pro-

ions of this chapter, such lands 

shall escheat to, and vest in. the s^ate 
of Texas, in like mauner as is provided 
for the eseheat of estates of persons 
dying without any devise thereof, and 
having no heirs. 

Article lOe. I t shall be the duty of 
the attorney-general and district or 
founty attornev. when th*»y shall be 
informed, or have reason to believe 
that any lands in this state are being 
held contrary to the provisions of this 
chapter, to institute suit in behalf of 
the state of Texas in the district court 
of the county where such lands are 
situated, praying for a writ of pos-es
sion for the same in behalf of the 
state. 

Article lOf. The escheat proceedings 
provided for in the next preceding arti
cle shall, in the matter of scire facias, 
appearance and default judgment.exe-
cution and sale, be governed by the 
provisions of title 36 of the revised 
statutes of Texas, in so far as thesaiie 
is applicable, except that the only 
question on the trial shall be whether 
or not the provisions of this act have 
been violated. 

Article lOg. All laws and parts of 
laws iu conflict with this title are 
hereby repealed. 

Article lOh. The near approach of 
the clo-e of the session, and the im
portance of a law piohibitingthe alien 
ownership of lands in Texas, creites 
an emergency and imperative neces
sity that the law requiriuir bills to bt 
read on three several days be sus
pended, and it is so enacted. 

B Y COMMITTBB. 

COMMITTKK ROOM, 
Austin, March 13,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 

House bills Nos. 29 and 116, being 
bills to be entitled "An act provitiing 
for the appointment of oflBtjial stenog
raphers for the district courts of this 
State," 

Have had the same under consider
ation and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that these do not 
pass. 

BROWSING of Donley, Chairman. 
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CoMMiiTKE ROOM. 
Austin, March 14, 1891. 

Hon . R. T . Milupr, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir —Your committee on Judicial 

Districts, to whom was referred 

Spuate bill No . 269, be luga bill to be 
entitled "An aet to reorganize t h e 
Thirtieth judicial di-trict, and to tix 
the times for holding courts therein ," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report t he 
same back to the House wi th t h e 
recommendation tha t it do pass. 

GOSSETT, Cbairman. 

COMMITTKK ROOM. 
Austin, March 14, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeutatives: 

Sir—Your committee on Judicial Dis 
tr icts to whom was reterred 

House bill No. 591, being ' A n act to 
amend section 23 of cliapter 67, of the 
general laws of the state of Texas," 
approved April 9, 1883, 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
t h e same back to t h e House with the 
recommendation tha t it do pass, 

GOSSKTT. Chairman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin. March 14, 1891. 

Hon. R. T, Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No . 

1, to whom was referred 

House bill No. 9. being "A bill to be 
entitled an act to promote the freedom 
of the elector at public elections, to 
secure and enforce the secrecy of the 
ballot, and to provide for the printing 
and ilistribution of all the ballots a t 
public expense." 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation t h a t it do not pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Cha i rman. 

COMMITTKK ROOM, 
Austiu, March 13, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of t h e 
* House of Representatives: 

Sir—Your Judic iary committee No. 
1, t o whom was referred 

Hou-ie bill No. 114. being " i \n act t o 
amend S'>ction 17 of ;in act of t h e 
Tweuty-fir-st Legislature " etc., 

Have had the s ime under considera
tion, antl I am iustiucteil to report t he 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendat ion tha t it do not pass, b e 
cau-e another si uilar bill has been r e 
ported favorablv. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chairman. 
COM.MITTKK ROOM, 

Austin, .March 13, 1^91. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Soeaker of t h e 

House of Repre-entat ives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary Committee No. 

1, to whom WiS re 'erred 
House bill No. 583, belt g a bill t o be 

entitled "An a c to amend article 610, 
t i t le 20, chapte r 5 of the revised s tat
utes," 

Have had t h e same under considera
tion, and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with t h e r e 
commendation that it do not p a s . 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chairman. 
(.:OMMXrTKK KooM, 

Austin. March 13. 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

Hou^ie of Representa-tives-
Sir—Your Judiciary Coiumittee No. 

1, to whom Was referred 
House bill No . 577. being a bill to 

be entit led ".An a c t t o make void all 
debts and obligations growing ou t of 
gambling," 

Htvve had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to rep >rt 
the same h^ck to t h e Hou-^e with t h e 
recommendation tha t ic do not oass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley. Chai rman. 
Co.MMiTTKK R0O.M, 

Austiu, March 13, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Judic ia ry committee No. 

1. to whom was referred 
Htmse bill No 585, b - ing a b'll to be 

entitled "An act ' o provide for con
demning for public use t h e lots of 
irrouuil s i tuate nor th of a n d atljoii.ing 
the capitol building grounds in .Aus
tin," 

Have had the same under considera
tion and 1 am instructed to rcjiort t h o 
same back to the Hou-e wi th the reo-
ommendatitiu i h a t it do pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTKK R00.M, 

Austin, March 13, INQI. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Rep esentatives: 
Sir—Your Juditiiary committee No . 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 573, b - ing a bill t o be 

ent i t led "An act to define aud pun i sh 
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bankers , presidents, directors, man
agers, cashiers, or o ther oflScers of any 
bank for receiving or assenting to re
ceive any deposit of money or other 
t h ing of value by sm^i banker, know
ing the same to be insolvent, etc ," 

Have hatl t h e same under considera
tion, and I am instrui-ted by a major
i ty of the commil t ' e to report t h e 
same back to t h - House with the rec 
ommendat ion t h a t ir do pass, with t h e 
foil iwiug amendment : 

Str ike ou t all of section 2 of said 
bill. 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, Chai rman. 
COMMITTER ROOM, 

Austin March 13, 1891. 
Hon. R . T . iVlilner. Speaker of 

t h e House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judii ' iary coiumittee No . 

1, to whom was referred 
House Oill No. 508, being "An act to 

amend section I of an act enti t led an 
act t o fix t h e fees of the dep i r tment of 
s ta te and require the collection of the 
same," 

Have h a d the same under consider 
ation. and 1 am instrui-ted to report 
t h e same bat^k to the House with the 
recommendation thaf it do pass. 

B R O W M N G of Donley, Chairman. 
Mr. Wilson of Hanison , chairman, 

submit ted the following repor ts : 

COMMITTKK ROOM, 
Austin, March 13, 1891. 

Hon. R . T . Milner, SpeCtcer of the 
House of Rep esentat ives: 
Sir—Your J u d ciary eommittee No. 

3, t o \\h iiu WHS referred 
House bill No. 599 being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amentl article 528. 
c h t p t e r 7, t i t le 15. of the crimiual code 
of t h e S t a t e o f Texas," 

Have had the same under considera 
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
s a n e back to the House with the 
recomiuendation t h a t it do not pa«s, 
because anot er bill has beeu reported 
favorably by this committee, which 
coutained t h e same provisious as this 
bill. 

W I L S O N of, Harrison. Chai rman. 
'COMMITTKK ROOM, 

Austiu, March 13, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

Hou^eof Representat ives: 
Sir—Your .ludiciary o m m i t t e e No. 

8, t o whom was referred 
House l)ill No. 570, being a bill to be 

ent i t led ".Auact ro p u - d h persons for 
def raud 'ug hotels and boarding-house 
landlords ." 

Have bad the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 

the same back to t h e House wi th the 
recommendat ion t h a t it do pass . 

W I L S O N of Harrison. Chai rman. 
C O M M I I T K K ROO-M, 

Austin. Mnrch 13, 1891. 
Hon. R. T . Milner. Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Judic ia ry Committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
Hoiis*^ bill No. 578, being "A bill to 

be euti t led an acr to levy an occupa
tion tax on traveling vendors of patent 
medicines in this s ta te , " 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same bnck to the House with the 
recomiuendation t h a t it do itass. 

W I L S O N of Harrisou. Chairman. 
M A J O R I T Y RKPORT. 

CO.MM1TTKK R O O M , 
Au.stin, March 13. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
Hou.'-e of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 557, being a bill to be 

ent i t led "An aet to amend article 
1052 ot chajiter 2, t i t le 15 of the code 
of criminal proceedure relat ing to 
fees of district and county a t torneys ," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to rei ort 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation t h a t it do not pass 
with minor i ty report . 

W I L S O N of Harrison, Chairmau. 
M I N O R I T Y RKPORT. 

COMMITTKE ROOM, 
Austin, Match 13, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miiner, ^peaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—A minori ty of your Judiciary 

committee No. 2 beg leave to differ 
with the majori ty of paid couimittee 
and to reeommend t h a t House bill No, 
559 do pas.- for the reason t h a t we be
lieve it to be a bill which, if passed, 
will great ly benefit the community at 
large aud will provide a more reason
able cjinpensa* ion for t h e services of 
county and district a t torneys ttian is 
a t present allow3tl t hem by law. Signed: 

W I L S O N of Harrison, 
WlLUAM>ON, 
Ki.NG Ol Bowie , 
F R K K M A N . 

Mr. Brown, chai rmau, submitted 
the following r e p o r t : 

COM.MITTKK R O O M , 
Austiu. March 14, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
tSir—Your commit iee on Internak 

lujprov* ments to whom was referred 
House bill No : 696, being a bill to be 
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entitled "An act to regulate t h e con
struction of depots a t railroad cross
ings." 

Have had t h e same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
t h e s a m e l>ackto the House with the 
recomiU' ndation t h a t it do pass. 

And tha t t he bill be not printed. 
B R O W N , Chairman. 

Mr. Cochran, cliaiiman, submitted 
the following reports : 

C0.MMITTKK ROOM, 
A U S T I N , March 13. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Towns and 

City Corporations, to whom was re 
ferred 

House bill No 594, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to validate an act to 
g ran t a new char ter to the city of El 
Paso," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and 1 am instructed to report t he 
same back t o t h e House with tiie rec
ommendation tha t it do pa'-s. 

COCHRAN, Chairman. 
COMMITTKK KOO.M, 

Austin, March 13, 1891. 
Hon . R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representaf ive-*: 
Sir—Your committee on Towns and 

City Corporations, to whom was re 
ferred 

House bill No. 598, being "A bill to 
be entitled an act to amend the charter 
of the city of Galveston by amending 
sections 3, 5, 14, 17, 20, 23, 28, 29, 41, 
70, 78. 79, 95, 127, 128, 155, 154. 157 
thereof, and by adding thereto sec
tions 6a, IHa, 39a, 72a, 73b, 7Ha, 95a, 
100a, 128a, 130b, 132c, l64a, 169a, 174 
and 175," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instiucted to report the 
same back to the House with t h e r e 
commendation t h a t it do pass. 

C O C H R A N , Chairman. 

C0M.MITTKK ROOM, 
Austia, March 13, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 
House of Reoresentatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Incorpor 

ated Cities and Towns to whom was 
referred 

Hi>use bill No. 590, being "A bill t o 
be ent ith d an act to amend an act en 
tit let! an act to grant a new char ter to 
the city of El Paso," approved March 
2, A. D., 1889. 

Have had t h e same under considera 
t ion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the Hou.-̂ e with the rec
ommenda t ion tha t it do pass. 

C O C H R A N , Chairman. 

C O M M I T T K E ROOM, 
Aus ill, March 4, 1891. 

Ht^n. R. T . Milner, Speaker of t h e 
HOUSP of Repre-entat ives: 
Sir—Your comniittee on Towns 

and City Corporations, to whom was 
referred 

House bill No. 565 being a bill t o b e 
enti t led "An net to incorpi r a t e t h e 
town of San Elzarin. of El Paso coun
ty, passed by the Twelfth legisiature, 
a p y i o v e d April 5, 1871," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and 1 am ins t ru i ted to report t h e 
same back to tbe House with the rec 
ommendat ion t h a t it do pass. 

( OCHRAN. Chai rman. 
Mr. Williamson, chai rman , submi t t ed 

the following repor t : 
COMMITTKE ROOM. 

Au-tin, March 13, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Miiner, (Speaker of the 

House of Reiiresen*atives: 
Sir—Your couimittee on County a n d 

County Boundaries, to whom was re
ferred 

Hou-e bill No. 572, being a bill t o be 
entitled " . \ n act to amend section 5 of 
an act to cieate the county of Coke 
out of Tom Green countv, and to p ro 
vide for its organization, approved 
March 13, 1889," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to repor t t h e 
same back to the Hi use with t h e rec
ommendation tha t it do pass. 

W I L L I A M S O N , Chai rman. 
Mr. Gof-sett, cliairman, submi t t ed 

the followiug report : 

C O M M I T T E E R O O M , 
Austin, March 14, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 
Honse of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your c iiumittee on Judic ia l 

Districts, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 193, being a bill t o 

be entitletl "An act to presc-ibe t h e 
times for holding court in the Fo r ty -
seventh judicial disiricrof Texas, a n d 
to repeal all laws and par t s of laws in 
conflict 1 herewith." 

Have h a a the same under considera
tion, antl I am instructed to report t h e 
<ame back to tbe House with the rec
ommendat ion t h a t it do pass, w i th t h e 
folliowing amendment , viz: 

Str ike ou t all ol lines 16, 17, 18 a n d 
19. [lage 1. 

Strik out "counties ," in line 13, page 
2, and insert ' c o u n t y . " 

Str ike o u t " a n d Castro a re . " in line 
14, page 2, and insert t h e word " i s " in 
lieu thereof. 

St r ike out "Hockley, Cochran," in 
lines 16 and 17, page 2. 
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Inser t between lines 19 aud 20, page 
2, the following: 

" T h e unorganized connty of Castro 
is heie ' iy a t tached to Oldham couuty 
for judicial pu rpo es. 

G O S S E T T . Chai rman. 
Mr Shaw, chairman, submit ted the 

following report . 
COMMITTKK ROOM, 

Austin, March 13, 1891 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representat ives: 
Your committee on Federal Rela-

lations, to whom was referred 
House Jo in t R>^solution No 21, being 

a j * i n t resolution entitled " Jo in t reso
lution confirming the location ot t he 
boundary line es 'ablished by United 
S ta tes coinmis-iouers between No 
Man's Land and Texas and New 
Mexico, Under an act of congress a p 
proved J u n e .% 1«58." 

Have had the same under considera 
tion, and 1 am ins ' ructed to report the 
same buck to t h e House with the rec
ommeudat iou t h a t It do pass 

S H A W , Cha i rman . 
Mr Freeman, act ing chairmau, sub

mit ted the following report: 
COMMITTKK ROOM, 

Austin, Mareh 14.1891. 
Hon. R, T. Miln r, iSpeaker of t h 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee ou Engrossed 

Bills hdve carefully examined and 
compareti 

Hou>e bill No, 112, being "An act to 
amend article 541a of the revised civil 
statutt^s of the State of T e x a s and to 
val idate incorporations of towns and 
villages heretofore made, under cer
ta in condit ion-," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed . 

F R K E M A N , Acting Chairman. 
S P K A K K R ^ S TABLK. 

On motiou of Mr. Haker of Tom 
Green, the regular order was sus
pended to take up local bil s. 

'1 he Speaker laid before the Hou-e 
on its th i id le dmg. Senate bill No 
154, "An act for the relief of Governor 
P . H. Hr 11, a Veteran of the T e i a s rev
o lu t i on . ' 

The bill w^s r e i d a th i rd t ime and 
passed by the fol owing vote: 

Y K A s — 4 7 . 
Baker of Tom Fnliou, O'Brien, 

G een, GuiiKn, Oliver. 
Baits. Gnodiiian, Terry, 
Brii-ia, Gnivi-s. PInllipB, 
Briiwn, GreliiHin. Kiil He, 
B r wpine of Ilitiiililea, Kuwlaoll, 

Diiiiley, II ilfcCf̂ . Riilil, 
BrKwiiii.gof Lam HU<MI uf Parker, slmw, 

pHgag, Ji-Mler, SWHH, 
CI«-K»f, K.ith, Sw.iyne, 
Cocliran, King of Bowie, Truit, 

Connellee, KlntrofBell , 
frHytuB. Malune, 
DHTIB, ^l tJrenor, 
Dills, AtcKlmiey, 
DIX, Munell , 
DuDt^n, Mniiiz, 

NAYS—28. 
.\gnew, Lewis, 
t'lowley, Llidsey, 
Cnrry, Llnyd, 
Dt-nlen, Mnoily, 
DiiKKett, Ow-ley, 
Kret-iiian, Patto i. 
Ho fl of Fannin,IVytiin, 
Jonea. Keufro, 

Willmnison. 
Wil-oi, of HtlL 
Wilson, HarrlMK 
Wiiizback, 
York. 

BeynoltJg, 
BuKHii ot Brows, 
Riifran, Caliiwell, 
Shrtiier, 
Templeton, 
Crlmhn, 
Womack. 

C O M M I T T K E R O O M , 

Austin, March 14, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, t^peaker of 

the House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee of the Whole 

House, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 439 being a bill to be 

entitled "Ati act for the relef of Kate 
''Chambers Stuigis and Stella J, Cham
bers only children of General Thomas 
J . Chambers, deceased," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to rep >rt 
the s ime back to the House with the 
recommendation t h a t it do pass. 
BROW.VIVG Of Lampasas , Chairmau. 
(In ttie House, 8peaker Milner in the 

cha i r ) 
The report was adopted. 
The que.-tion recurring on engross

ment of the bill, the yeas and nays 
were demanded ami the call of the 
roll showing no quo ium present. 

Mr. Roarers moved a call of the 
House, which was seconded and the 
call order-i d. 

The following metubers were found 
absent withiiut leave: 

Me-srs (Jrayton, Curr^, Lewis, Ma
lone. Owslev, T ru i t . 

Mr. Rogan of Brown, moved tha t 
fhe House t ake a recess unti l 1:80 
p. m. 

The motion was lost. 
Mr Lewis was anuounced a n d a q u o -

rum pre-eiit. 
Hou-e bill No. 439 was then ordered 

engrossed by the following vote: 

Y K A S — 4 3 . 
Baker of Tom GoM»ett, 

Oreen, Gruves, 
Ba t-r.f DeWitt, Gr.-sham, 
Uiiiwii 114 of Haiiibleo. 

Donley, llu(l<;«g, 
Briiwnint; of 

L.iiiipaiukS, 
Cli-Kg 
t o ni-llee, 
Cniwl.y, 
Dix, 
Diiiran, 
Emkiii", 
iTeenian, 
Fuitun, 

Agnew, 

Ri-nfro, 
Kevnolda, 
EiiiiUe, 
Kog II of Brow*, 
^'Kiiii, Caltlwell, 

Iloo'i of Parker, Rugera, 
Keith, Itiiild, 
Kirk, Htrlck, Shnw, 
KliiK, Bowie, Swau, 
LfwiM, TuniptetoB, 
MiKiiiuey, Uriiahn. 
Niniicx, Will aiugiin. 
Oliver. Wilson of Utll, 
Patt n, Wilioii of Uadi -
I't-rry, eon, 
PeytiiQ, WurEbach. 

N A Y S — 2 8 . 
Gootlmaa, Mnrrell, 

file:///gnew
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Brletc, Hootl of Fannia, O'Brien, 
Br. wn. J<«ter, Fhillips, 
fix-liran, Jonea. Kuwlaud. 
Oavi^, K i n g o f Bell, Shaper. 
Dertlea LintlMty. Swayne. 
Dilis, Ll y.l, Terrell. 
D pscett, McGregor White. 
Qouxh, Mootly, Wonteck. 

York. 
Mr. Speaker: 
We vote "no" for th is rea«on: When 

the stafe took this land, it p lid for it. 
and to vote for thic appropr ia t ion will 
be to pay for it twice. 

P H I L L I P S , 
MOODY. 

Mr. Speaker: 
I vote 'no" because there is no proof 

before t h e House establishing t h e jus
tice of this pretended claim. I t ake 
it, before we (-hou'd allow claims like 
this , we shoulti have such proof as a 
jury would r -quire upon which to ren
der a vertlict. In my opinion this 
claim is nei ther legal nor equi table . 

LINDSKY. 
Mr. Speaker: 
I vote no ou the bill for relief of the 

Chambers heirs, because I *flnd no 
evidence ' t h a t would enable a j u ry to 
give them a verdict. Doubtless they 
are poor, but the a rgument th-it they 
have to work lor a living by tear-hing 
school falls to the ground. Th ink of 
it, ye taxpayers ; is not your coun t ry 
full of poor women who have to wfirk 
and do work wiJmgly? No relief is 
asked for them. This claim is old 
enough to be, and was presen ed to 
the Tvveilth Le^iisiature, and was re
jected by them. How often it has been 
rejected by ^uhsequent Legisl i tures I 
know not. 1 believe it is wrong to 
make this appropr ia t ion . I believe 
these old claims ougut to be barred by 
law. The honest tax payers are r o b 
bed a t each session of t h o u s 
ands of dollars. If I could favor 
such meisui-es unde r any circum-
Btances I would favor thi«, but I t h ink 
wioug and am compelled to vote no. 

J O N K S . 

The speaker laid before t h e House 
on its s^coid reading 

House bill No 276, a bill t o be en
titled '^\n act to amend t i t le 8 of the 
revised civil s ta tu tes of the S ta te of 
Texas by atlding thereto article lOia." 

'I'he bill was read a second time. 
Mr. O^'sley was announced. 
Mr. McKiuney offered the following 

amendmen t : 
Ameud by add ing section 3 as fol

lows: 
Section 2. The near approach of t h e 

end of the session a n d t h e lart^e 
amoun t of busiaess now before t h e 

legislature for its consideration, cre
ates an imperat ive public necessity 
t ha t the con^titutit>Ilal r UiC requir ing 
bills to be read on th ree several days 
be su-pended, and it is so enacted. 

The amendment was adopted and 
the bill ordered ensro^s-ed. 

Tbe Speaker l^id before the House, 
on its second r e i d i n g House bill No. 
464. a bill to be enti t led an act lor t h e 
relief of Madame Andrea Cantauon 
Villanueva, otherwise known as 
Madame Candelaria. 

Notice of application accompanies 
tbe bill. 

The bill w»s read second time, w i th 
committee amendmen t s . 

The amendments were adopted and 
the bill ordered engrossed. 

The Speaker laid before the House, 
on its -eco'id reading. 

Senate bill No. 893, an act t o pre
scribe the times for holdin.: the t e rms 
of tue district courr, in the For ty-
seventh Judicia l District of Texas, and 
to repeal all laws and par ts of laws in 
conflict therewii h. 

The bill was read second time, com-
m jttee amendments adopted a u d bill 
pa -sed to th i rd reading. 

Mr, Speaker: I vote "no ," because 
of the land g r a n t c o n t t i n e d in the bilL 
I would have Vi ted for t h e pension, 
but do uot concur iu the policy of 
grant ing our lands to non residents. 

R O G A N of Caidweil. 
The Speaker laid before the House, 

on its second readins . 
Senate bill No. 313, "An act for the 

relief of Wiley Tbompson. C. Cannon, 
H. M. J a r r e t t . J . W. Brown, W. A. D. 
Armstrong, F r a n k Templeton and E . 
D. Dii-kinsou, from pecuniary liabil
ities as sureties on the boml of Wdl
iam Neal Ramey, as assis tant super 
in tendent of the Texas Sta te peni
tentiary, located a t Rusk, Cherokee 
County, Texas," 

Wi tb au adverse repor t by the com
mit tee on Sta te Affairs. 

The bill was read second time, a n d 
o n m o t i o n o f Mr. Lloyd, was recom
mitted to the committee on S t a t e 
Affairs. 

Mr. Crowley moved to postpone t h e 
regular order of business and take 
up Hou-e bill No. 598, a bill to 
be enti t led an act to amend 
the char ter of t h e city of Galveston," 
etc. 

T h e mot ion prevailed and tbe bill 
was takeu up , read second t ime a u d 
ordered engrossed. 

Tbe requ i s i i e legal notice of inten
t ion to app ly for t h e passage of th is 
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act accompanied t h e bill a n d was ex-
h ib ted in the House. 

Mr Crowley moved tha*" t h e consti 
tu t ional rule requiring bills to be lead 
on three sevtral days in each House be 
BUSI ended, Hud t h a t the bill be p u t ou 
i ts third reading and tinal paK-sage. 

The motiou prevailed by the tollow
ing vote : 

YKAS—72. 
Agnew, Gongli, Patton, 
Bakerof Gontlniaa, Perry, 

Tom Green, Gossett, Plii lipa. 
Baker, De Witt, Graves, Bi-nfro, 
Bit ts , Gie ham, Riiltlle, 
Biiets, Haralil'in, KO.'MB of Brown, 
Br 'wc , H^ilifes, RoKaii, Caldwell, 
Browningof Hootl of Parker, Riisers, 

Don HV. Hiiotlof Fauoiu, Rowlanti, 
Brwi i i i i g of Jesler, Bmld, 

Laniimsas, Joiifs, Sliaw, 
Oocliian, K»-iih, Shaper, 
Onniellee, King of Bowie, Swan. 
Crastou, KliiKofBell, Sw.iyne, 
Crowley, Lewis, Templeton, 
Ciirry, L l n d s y , Terrell, 
Davis, Llovd, Tniit. 
D-rlen, Maione, Drb.*hn, 
Dills, McGregor, Williamgon, 
Dix, Mo dy, Wil-on of Hill, 
Doggett, Mnrrell, Wilstin.UarriaoD, 
Duncan, Nimitz, Wom ick, 
Erskiue, O'llrien, Wnrzbach. 
Fraeman, Olirer, York. 
VultoD, Owisley, 

N A Y S — N o n e . 
T h e bill was read a thi rd t ime and 

passed by the followiug vote: 
YKAS—73. 

Ag ew, Go88 tt, Peyton. 
B ker of Tom Gr.vxs. Pliillips. 

Green, Gresham, Reufro. 
B<iR«r of DeWitt, Haniblen, Rey olda, 
Battg, Hod.:e8. Riddle. 
B'. iia. 
Brown, 
Browning of 

D<>ul̂  , 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Cl.gg, 
Cocliran, 
Crayton. 
Crowley. 
Ciirry. 
Davis, 
D'-rden. 
Dills, 
Dix, 
D.gge't . 
Duii an, 
SrsUine. 
JfrHeiiian. 
Vnlt'iQ, 
Ciiuith. 

Hood of Parker, R»{a of Brown, 
Houd ofFauuiu, K<>i;an, Caldwell. 
Jester. RogHrs, 
Jones, U'lwlaad. 
Kieth. Rmld, 
Klrk|.atrirk. Shaw, 
King of B'lwie, Shaper, 
K i n e o f B u l l . Swan, 
Lewis, Swayne, 
LiiiiUey, Temiileton. 
Llovd, Terrell, 
Maioiie, Trnit. 
McGregor, Uriiahn. 
MiMidy. White, 
Mnrrell. Willi mson, 
Nimitz. Wilson of Hill, 
O'Brien. WiUon of Uwrl-
Ollver. i-m, 
Ow-loy. Womack, 
PattiiD, Wiirzbacil. 
Perry. York. 

Ooodman. 
NAYS—1. 

Oonnellee, 
The speaker laid before t h e Honse 

on its second reading 
House bill No. 43 being " A bill t o 

be entitletl au acr t ) repeal an a c t t o 
amend article 711 of the revised civil 
s ta tutes , defining t h e bouutl^nry of 
Aransas county, approved March 17, 
18«7, aud t o re enact t h e boundar ies 
of said county ." 

Mr. Baker of De Wi t t mov -d to re
commit t h e bill to the committee on 
Countie-' and County B juudaries. 

Tbe moti n prevailed. 
T h e sp -ake r laid before t h e House 

on its secontl reatiing 
House bill No. 4:19, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act for the relief of Kate 
Chambers s tu rg i s and Stella J . Cham
bers, only childr-'ii of (General Thomas 
J . (/'hamber.-i, deceased." 

The bill was read second time, to 
ge ther with notice of applicat ion for 
t h e passage of t h e bill. 

Mr. Browning of Lampasas moved 
t h a t t h e Hiuse go into committee of 
the Whole House, for t h e cousideration 
of t heb i l l . 

T h e motion prevailed. 
(In commitfee of the Whole House— 

Mr. Browuing of Lampasas in the 
chair.) 

After consideration of t h e bill the 
commitiee rose, and througli the chair
man .-u'-mitted the following report: 

The Siieaker laitl before the House 
on its second reading 

House bill No. 467, being a bill t o b e 
entitletl "Au act to amend article 430 
of section 1 of an act passed a t the 
regular session of the Twentieth Legis
lature, aud app ioved April 2, 1887, 
entitled 'An act to amend an atjt 
parsed a t t h e regular session of the 
Eighteenth Legislature, and approved 
April 18, 1883. enti t led an act to 
amend article 430 of section 1, aud to 
repeal section 3 of au act entitled an 
act to amend ariicle>i 423. 424. 425, 426, 
427, 428, 429 and 430a. and to create 
article 426 1-2, and to repeal article 
430 of chapter 5, t i t le 13 ot t he penal 
code of t h e revi.sed s ta tutes , for the 
protecti ' n of fl-ih and game, approved 
March 15, 1881. '" 

T h e bill was read second time, when 
Mr. Swan offered the following sub
s t i tu te for t h e bill: 

A bill to be enti t led " A n a c t t o 
amend article 430 of the revised penal 
Code of the s t a ' e of Texas, as ameuded 
by an act approved April 4, 1889." 

Section 1. Be i t e u a c t e I by the leg-
i-ilature of t h e s ta te of Texas: Th»t 
article 430 of t h e penal cotle of tbe 
s tate of Texas be so amended as to 
hereafter reati as follows: 

Article 430. T b a t t h e following 
counties a te exempted from articles 
426. 426 1-2, 427, 428 and 429 of this 
chap te r : Nacogdoches, Hood. Bosqiiei, 
Somervell, Sabine, San Augustine, 
Shelby. Titus. F rank l in , Hunt , Rock
wall. Hopkins , M tutgomery, Brazos, 
Kains, WiLiamson, Wood, Coryell, 
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Hamilton', Brown, Runnels, Cook, 
Wi!-e, Madison, Leon, Parker , EUi^, 
Anderson, Freestone, Cherokee, Ste
phens, Era th , Commanche, Palo, 
P in to , Live Oak, Guadalupe, Shackle-
ford, Lamar, Smith, Up'^hur, Case, 
San Jaciuto , Camp, De Witt, Maver
ick, Kinney. Cameron Jackson, Rob
ertson, KautTman, Zavala, Grimes. 
Angelina Van Z>indt, Walker. Tr iui -
ity, Young, Bell and Houston, and 
the following counties are exempt 
from the operation of articles 426, 
4261 2, 427 and 428. via: Gonzales, 
Karnes, Atascosa and Morris, and the 
following counties are exempt from 
the operation of articles 426 and 
426 1 2, viz: Fannin , Delta and .Hop 
kins, and t h e following counties are 
exempt from articles 426 and 429, viz: 
Lee and Faye t t e aud the counties of 
Bastrop, Frio and Brazori are exempt 
from article 429, and the counties of 
Bowie and Ru.-k are exempt from ar 
t ides 427, 428 and 429, and the 
counties of Titus, Frankl in , Ran^e 
and Wood are exempt from article 
423, and the counties of Waller. Tyler. 
J a spe r and Newton are exempt from 
article 426, and the countv of Karnes 
is exempt from articles 423,424 and 426. 
Provided tha t persons may take oys
ters from their beds withiu the t ime 
prohibited for the purpose of plant
ing. 

Section. 2. The near approach of 
adjournment of this session of t h e Leg
islature, and the fact t h a t the p r o 
visions of the game law are not en 
forced in many of the counties of this 
State, and which are not herein ex
empted from the same, creates an 
•mergency and an imperat ive public 
neces.-ity requiring t h a t t h e constitu
tional rule requiring bills to be read 
on three several days be and the same 
is hereby suspended, and t h a t this 
act take effect from and after its pas
sage, and it is so enacted. 

The subst i tute was adopted. 
Mr. Browning of Donley offered the 

following amendment: 
Str ike out "Shackleford county" 

wherever it occurs. 
The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Graves offered the following 

amendment : 
Ameud by striking out Karnes and 

Atascosa in line 15. 
Amend ou page 2 by str iking out all 

after 246 iu line 2, to ami including426 
in line 3, and insert in lieu thereof t h e 
following: "and the counties of 
Karnes, Atascosa and Wilson are ex
empt from articles 428, 424 and 429." 

H J—39 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Crowley offered the following 

amendmen t : 
Amend by str iking out all after the 

figures 426 in line 2 and all of line 4 on 
page 2. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Connellee then offered the fol

lowiug amendment : 
Add "Eas t land" after t h e word 

"Stephens ," in t h e list of exempted 
counties. 

The amendmeu t was adopted. 
Mr. Phil l ips offered t h e following 

amendment : 
And provided t h a t the counties of 

Camp, Limestone and Up.shur are 
hereby exempted from the provisions 
of Articles 423, 424, and further pro
vided t h a t t he county of Limestone is 
exempted from the provisions of article 
426. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Rogan of Brown offered t h e fol

lowing amendmen t : 
Amend by adding to section 1: "And 

provided t h a t t he ctmnty of Caldwel l 
shall be exempted fmm the provisions 
of articles 423, 4a4, 426 and 426 1 2." 

The amendment was adopted . 
Mr. Riddle offered the following 

amendment : 
Amend by str iking ou t t h e coun t i e s 

of Hood, E ra th , Bosque and Som-
ervel. 

The amendment was adop ted . 
Mr. Rogan of Brown offered the fol

lowing amendment : 
Amt^nd by add ing "Comanche , 

Mills," after the word "Brown" in l ine 
section 1. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Templeton offered t h e following 

amendment : 
Amend by s t r iking ou t "T i tus and 

Frank l in , " wherever t hey may appea r 
iu this bill. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Womack offered the following 

amendment : 
Amend bv s t r iking out in line 1, 

page 2, t he word "Waller ," 
The amendmen t was adopted. 
Mr. Erskine offered t h e following 

amendments : 
Amend section 1, liue 19; after 

Brazoria add Maverick and Kinney. 
Amend section on l ine 11 by s t r ik ing 

out Maverick and Kinney . 
T h e amentlments were adopted. 
M r Browning, of Lampasas, offered 

the following amendment : 
Add after 426 in line 2, page 8: P r o 

vided t h a t the county of Burne t is 
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hereby exempt from the game and flsh 
laws of this state. 

The ameudment was adopted. 
Amend by striking out the county 

of "Browu" wherever it ocjurs in the 
bill. 

The amendment was adopted and 
the bill was ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Rogau of Browi., moved that 
the House adjourn until this after
noon at 3 o'clock. 

Mr. Joues moved that the House 
adjourn uutil Monday morning at 9:30 
o'clock. 

The question recurring on the long
est time, the motion was lost, and the 
house then adjourned until this after
noon at 3 o'clock. 

AFTERNOON SKSSION. 
The House met at 3 o'clock p . m., 

pursuant to adjournment. 
Speaker Miluer in the chair. 
Roll called. 
No quorum present. 
W hereupon Mr. Cochran moved a 

call of the House, which was sec-
onddd, and the clerk was directed to 
call the roll. 

The following members were an 
nounced absent without leave: Messrs. 
Brrwn, Browning of Donley, Lindsey, 
McKinney, Moody, Murrell Owsley, 
Terrell, Wurzbach. 

The sergeant-at arms was directed 
to bring iu ahe absentees. 

Mr. Browning of Donley was an
nounced. 

Mr Owsley was announced. 
Mr. Lind«ey was announced, and a 
Quorum present. 
The Speaker laid before the House, 

on second reading, 
House hill No. 464, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend article 424 of 
section 1 of an act entitled "An act to 
amend articles 42^, 424, 425, 426. 427, 
428. 429 and 430a, and to create article 
426 1 2, and to repeal article 430 of 
chapter 5. title 13, of the penal code of 
the reviseil statutes for the protection 
of fish and game." 

Mr. Murrell was announcea. 
The bill was read second time, and 

Mr. Wilson of Harrison offered the 
following amendment: 

Amend by adding the following sac-
tit>n: 

Section 2. Anj court, oflBcer or t r i 
bunal having jurisdiction of the of 
fenses enumerated in the foregoing 
section, or any tiistrict or county a t 
torney may subpoena persons and 
compel their attendance as witnesses 
to testify as to violations of any of the 
provisions of section 1 hereof. Any 

person so summoned and examined 
shall not be liable to prosecution for 
any violatiou of said article about 
which he may testify, and for any of
fense enumerated therein a conviction 
may be had upon the unsupported 
evidence of an accomplice or partici
pant. 

The ameudment was adopted. 
Mr. Brown was anuounced. 
Mr. King of Bowie offered the fol

lowing amendment: 
Amend section 1, on page 1, hj ad

ding after the word "article" in hoe 18, 
the following: 

Provided, That this act shall not ap
ply to streams and bodies of water 
bordering the state. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Davis was announced. 
Mr. Moody was anuounced. 
Mr. Hamblen offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by adding at the end of 

article 424 the following: 
Any person who shall sell, or offer 

for sale, any flsh less than four inches 
in length shall be guilty of an offense, 
and shall be subject to a fine, as pro
vided in this act. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. McKinney was announced. 
The following amendments were 

severally offered and adopted: 
By Mr. Truit—Amend by adding to 

article 421 the following: Provided 
that the counties of Shelby, Sabine, 
San Augustine, Ellis and Limestone 
are exempted from the operations of 
this article. 

By Mr. Phillips—Add to list of ex
empted counties Camp and Upshur. 

By Mr. Rogan of Caldwell—Add 
CaldweU county. 

By Mr. Jester—Add Rusk and Na
varro. 

By Mr. Templeton—Add the coun
ties of Titus at id Franklin. 

By Mes>r8. Rogers and Freeman: 
Add "Anderson and Henderson." 
On motion of Mr. Lewis the bill 

was recommitted for further consider
ation. 

Mr. Terrell was announced. 
On motion of shaw the call of the 

House was su'^pended. 
The spe iker laid before the House 

on its second reading 
House bill No 561, abi l l tobe enti

tled 'An act to diminish the civil and 
criminal jurisdictiou of the county 
court of Menard county. 

The bill was read a second time. 
Mr. Browning of Donley, offered ths 

following amendment: 
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Amend by adding "Hemphill coun
ty" after "Menard county" wherever 
appears in the bill and correct cap
tion to correspond with this amend
ment 

The amendment was adopted and 
the bill was ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Bakerof Tom Glreeu moved that 
the constitutional rule requiring bills 
to be read on three several days in 
each house be suspended, and that the 
bill be put on its third reading and 
final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

TKAS—76. 
Milner, Speaker, Ooodman, 
Agnew, Ooasett, 
Adkina, Qrarea, 
Bak' r of Tom Gresham, 

Qreea. Hamblen, 
Baker of DeWitt,Hod.:ea, 
BaUa. Hood of Parker, Bogers, 
Brit<tB. Bood of Fannin, Bowland, 
Brown, Jester, 
Browiilng,Donle7,Keith. 

Phillips, 
BenfKi, 
Beynoid% 
Bogan, BrowB, 
Bogan of 

OaldweU, 

Brow ing of 
Lampaaaa, 

€legg. 
Oochran, 
Oonni-Uee 
Crayton, 
Ourry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix. 
Dtiggett, 
Dn an. 
Brskine, 
Vreeman, 
Val ton, 
4kiigh. 

Kirt patrick, 
Kingof Rnwie, 
King of BeU, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
McUreg'̂ r. 
UcKmney, 
Moody. 
Murrell, 
KiniitB, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Patton, 
Perry, 
Peyton, 
N A T S — N o n e . 

Budd, 
Sellers, 
Shaw, 
Shnper, 
Fmao, 
Swayne, 
Templetoa, 
Terrell. 
Tmit, 
Ubahn, 
Whi'e, 
WiUiamioii, 
Wilson of Hill. 
WiUon of Uarri 

son, 
Womack, 
Wurabadi, 
Tork. 

tied "An act to place certain counties, 
now under the community school sys
tem, under the district school system, 
and to repeal ali laws in conflict here
with." 

The bill was read second time, 
whereupon 

Mr. Baker of Tom Green offered the 
following amendment-

Add after the word "Hays" the 
counties of Reeves, Henderson, Bowie, 
Falls and Lampassas. 

The amendment was adopted, and 
the bill ordered engrossed. 

The Speaker then laid before the 
House on its second reading. 

Senate bill No. 368, "An act to reor
ganize the Thirtieth judicial district' 
and to fix the time for holding court 
therein," 

The bill was read a second time, and 
passed to a third reading. 

Mr. Browning of Donley, moved to 
suspend the constitutional rule requir
ing bills to be read on three several 
days iu each House, and that the bill 
be put on its third reading and final 
passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

TBAS—72. 

The bill was read a third time 
passed by the following vote: 

TBAS—73. 
Agnew, Goesett, 
Baker, Tom GreenGravea, 
Baker of De Witt,0resham, 
Batta, Hamblen, 
Bri'ti, Podgea, 
Brown, Uood of Parker, 
Browningof Hood ofVannin, 

Donl y. Jester, 
Browning of Lam-Keiih, 

Kirkpatrick, 
King of Bnwie, 
King of Bell, 
Lewis, 
Lindney, 
Lloyd, 
Malone, 
McGregor, 
McKinney, 
Moody. 
Murrell. 
Nimita, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Patton, 

Mr. Speaker, Gongh. 
Agnerw, Ooodman. 
Baker Tom GreenGoseett, 
Baker of De Witt.QraTe', 
Batta, 
Brietz, 
Briiwn. 
Browning of 

Doniey, 
g^d. Browning of Lam.Jeeter. 

Patton, 
Pery, 
Pe tou, 
Phillips, ^ 

Gresham, Benfro, 
Btiublen, Beynolds, 
Hodges, Biddle, 
Hood of Parker, Hogan of Brown, 
Hood of Fannin, Bogan of Caldwell 

01e>ig, 
Oociiran, 
Oonnellee. 
Orayton, 
Orowley, 
Ourry 
Davs, 
Denien, 
Dilla, 
Dix, 
I><«sett, 
Duucan, 
Fieeman, 
Fulton, 
Gough, 
Goodman. 

Perry, 
Peyton. 
Phillips, 
Beofro, 
Beynolda, 
Bogan of Browif. 
Bogau of Oald

well, 
Bogers, 

Bowlaud,-
Biidd, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Trull, 
Urbahn, 
Wilso • of Hill. 
Wilaon of Har

rison, 
Womack, 
Wursbaoh, 
Tork. 

Koith. 
Kirkpatrick. 
King of Bowie, 
King of Uell, 
Lewis, 
Llot d, 
Malone, 
McGregor, 
McKinney, 
Moody, 
Murrel], 
Nimitz. 
O'Brien. 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 

N A T S — 1 . 
Oochran. 

The hill was read third time 
passed by the following vote: 

TBAS—73. 

pasHS, 
Oonnellee, 
Orayton, 
Orowley, 
Cury, 
Davis. 
Dawson, 
Derden, 
DilU, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 
KrskinQ, 
Freeman, 
Fulton, 

Bogers, 
Bowland, 
Sellers, 
Bhaw, 
Shaper, 
Swayae, 
Templeton. 
TerreU. 
Truit. 1 
Urbahn. 
Williamson. 
^ ilsou of Hill, 
WilMn,Harriaon, 
Woniack, 
Wurzbach, 
Tork. 

and 

NATS—None. 
The speaker laid before the House, 

<uk its second reading;. 
House bill No. 62d, a bill to be enti-

Mr. Speaker, 
Agnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Baker of DeWitt, 
Batts, 
Briets. 
B O'vn, 
Browning of 

Douley. 
Browning of 

lampaaaa, 
ObuMllea^ 

Goodman, 
Ck>̂ 8ett, 
Graves, 
Greeham, 
Hanibl n, 
Hodges, 
flood of Parker. 
Hood of Fannia, 
Jester. 
Kirkpatrick. 
King of Bowia. 
King of BeU, 
Lewiii 

Peyton, 
Phillips, 
Bvyuolda, 
Biddle. 
Began of BrowL 
Bogan, OaldweU, 
Bogera, 
Bowland, 
Budd, 
B lien, 
Shaw, 
Shnper, 
Bvaiia, 
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Crayton. 
Oruwley, 
Ourry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Pills, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Duucau, 
Eiskine, 
Fret-man, 
Fulton. 
Oongh, 

ttochran. 

Lindsey, 
Lli.yd, 
Malune. 
McOregor, 
McKiuney. 
Moody, 
.Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien. 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Patton, 
Periy, 

N A T S — 1 . 

Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Truit, 
Urbahn, 
\̂  illiamHon, 
Wilson of Hill. 
Wilson, Uarriaen, 
Womack. 
Wurzback, 
York. 

The Speaker laid before the House, 
on its third reading, 

House hill No. 533, a bill to be en
titled "Au act to authorize and require 
the commissioners court of Graysou 
couuty Texas, upon the petition of 
twenty-tive freeholders in each pre
cinct of a majority of the justices pre
cincts of said county to order an elec
tion in said county to determine by 
vote of the freeholders, qualified vot
ers thereof, whether or not cattle, 
horses, mules and asses shall be per
mitted to run at large." 

The bill was read a second time. 
Messrs. Owsley, Doggett ond Gough 

offered the following amendment: 
Add to the end of section 7 the fol

lowing: 
"And this act shall not take effect, 

or under any circumstances go into 
effect in said county of Grayson until 
said county shall at its own expense, 
build a good and sufficient lawful 
fence around said county." 

Pending which, Mr. McKinney moved 
to postpone further consideration of 
the bill and amendment. 

Mr. O'Brien moved that the House 
adjourn until 9 o'clock Monday morn
ing. 

The motion was lost, and the ques
tion recurring on the motion by Mr. 
McKinney it prevailed. 

The Speaker before the House on its 
second reading, 

Hou.«ebill No. 565, a bill to be en
titled an act repealing "An act to in
corporate the town of San Elizario. of 
El Paso county," passed by the 
Twelfth Legislature, approved April 5, 
1871. 

The bill was read a second time and 
ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Baker of Tom Greeu moved that 
the constitutional rule requiring bills 
to be read for three several days in 
each House be suspended, and that 
the same be put on its third reading 
and final passage. 

Tbe motion prevailed by the fol
lowing vote: 

T K A 9 — 7 4 . 
Agnew, Seoclmao, 
Bilker ut Tom Ooti-t-tt, 

Gieeu, Gresham, 
Baker, De Witt, Hamblen, 
UattH. Hood of Parker, 
Briets, Bond of Faunin, 
Br wn. Jester, 
Browning ot Jonee. 

Donley, Keitli, 
Browning ot Kirkpatrick, 

Lampasas, King uf Bowie, 
Olegg, King of Rell, 
Cochran, Lewi , 
Connellee, Li dsey, 
Crayton, Ll yd, 
Crowley, Malone. 
Curry, McGregor. 
DaWs, MoKiuney, 
Derden, Mu rell, 
Dills, Nimitz, 
Dix, Oliver, 
Doggeit, Owsley, 
DiiDian, Patton, 
Krskine, Perry, 
freeman, Peyton, 
Fulton, Phillips, 
Oough, 

N A T S — 1 . 
Graves. 

Bill read third time and 
the following vote: 

T K A S — 7 4 . 
Gossett, 
Graveg, 
Gresh nm, 
Hamblfn, 
Hood of Fannin 
Jester, 
Jones 

Kenfro, 
Bevuolds, 
Riddle, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Bogan of Oald

well, 
Bogura. 
Rowland, 
Bndd, 
Sellers, 
Shaw. 
Shaper, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeloa, 
Terrell. 
Truit, 
Urbabn, 
White, 
Williamson, 
Wilson of HHl. 
Wilson of Harri

son, 
Womack. 
Wurzbach, 
Tork. 

passed by 

Tom 
Agnew, 
Baker, of 

Green, 
Baker, DeWitt, 
batts, 
Breitz, 
Brown, 
Browning, of Don-Keitb, 

ley, Kirkpatrick, 
BrowoiDgof Lam-Ki >g of Bowie, 

paisas, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Oounellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Derdeu, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Du can, 
Ers ine. 
Freeman. 
Fulton, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 

King of uell, 
Lindst-y, 
Lloyd, 
Malone, 
McGregor, 
McKiuney, 
Mnrrell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien, 
Oliv r, 
Owsley, 
Patton, 
Perry, 
Peyton, 
Phillips, 
Beufro, 

Reyuulds, 
Riddle. 
Rogan of Brown 
Bogan of CaM

well, 
Bogers, 
Rowland, 
Rndd, 
Se lers, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Swan, 
Swnyne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tr it, 
UibahB, 
Waters, 
White, 
Williamson, 
Wilson of Bill, 
Wilson, of Harri

son, 
Womack, 
Wurzbach. 
Toik. 

N A T S — N o n e . 
S E N A T E M E S S A G E S . 

The following messages were r t -
oeived from the Seuate: 

SENATE CHAMBER, ) 
T»^ENTT-SECOND LKGI.SLATURE, V 

Austin, Tex., March 14, 1891. J 
Hon. R T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—By request of the House the 

Senate dire-ts rue to return a dupli
cate copy of 

Substitute Senate bills. Nos. 108 and 
150. entitled "An act to establish two 
additional normal schools in the State 
of Texas; to provide tor their location; 
to provide for the acqui<-ition of nuita-
hle grounds and buildings for the use 
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• • i 

of the same, and to make an appro 
priation therefor " 

Respeetfully, 
A. M. KENNEDY, 

Secretary of the Senate. 
SENATE CHAMBER, 

TWENTY-SECOND IIKQISLTURE 
Austin, Texas, March 14, 1891 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed by the Senate 

to inform your honorable body that 
the Senate adopts the conference re
port of committee on Senate bill No. 
97. kuown as the Separate Coach bill. 

Also adopts Conference committee 
report to substitute House bills Nos. 
34 and 167, known as the bill to pro
hibit prize fighting. 

Senate concurs in House amendment 
to substitute Senate bill No. 169. 

Senate Concurs in House amend
ment to substitute Senate bill No. 154. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KENNEDY, 

Chairman. 
Mr. McKinney moved that the 

pending local bills on the speaker's 
table be postponed and made the spe
cial order in the order of their caleu 
dar positions on Monday morning im
mediately after the morning call. 

The motion prevailed. 
On motion of Mr. McKinney the 

House adjourned until 9 o'clock Mon
day morning. 

FIFTY-THIRD DAY. 

HALL HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, ) 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE, 

Austin, Monday, March 16, 1891. ) 
The House met pursuant to ad

journment. 
Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll of the Hnuse called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Pending reading of the Journal, of 

last Saturday, on motion ot Mr. Jester 
further readiuer of the Journal was 
dispensed with. 

On motion of Mr. Dills Mr. Tolbert 
was excused for today on account of 
important business. 

On motion of Mr. Baker of Tom 
Qreen. Mr. Swau was excused until 
next Wednesday, on account of im
portant business. 

On motion of Mr. Peyton, Mr. Hood 
of Fannid, was excused indefinitely. 
on account of important committee 
duty. 

On motion of Mr. Templeton, Mr. 
Peebles was excused for today, on 

account of important business. 
On motion of Mr. Lewis, the vote by 

which House bill No 564 was recoa 
mitted was recon>idered, and on his 
motion the bill was laid on the table, 
subject to call. 

P E T I T I O N S AND MEMORIALS. 
By Mr. O'Brien: 
Petitions of citizens of Southeast 

Texas, asking the Legislature to im
prove the disinfecting facilities at the 
quarantine stations of Sabine Pass. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Finance. 

By Mr. Cochran: 
House bill No. 605, a bill to be en

titled an act to amend an act relating 
to occupation taxes, passed by the 
Twenty-first Legislature and ap 
proved April 6, 1889, entitled an act 
to amend article 4662. 4664 and 4665, 
chapter 1, title 95, of the revised civil 
statutes, as amended March 24, 1881, 

[The bill makes but two amend
ments to the present occupation tax 
law. The lirst eliminates the tax on 
solicitors of work tor home artists, 
such as daguerrean, photographers, 
etc., thus giving home talent an "even 
break" with foreign artists. The oth
er nmendment strikes out the clause 
relating to bull fights, bear fights, 
cock fights, etc. An emergeucy clause 
is added.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee ou Revenue and Taxation, 
REPORTS O F S T A N D I N G COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Browning of Donley, chairman, 
submitted the foil >wing report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, March 13, 1891. 

Hon. R, T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your J udiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 569, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to amend article 
339, chapter 83 of the general laws of 
Texas, approved March 29. 1887," 

Have had the same under cousidera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the Senate with the rec
ommendation that it do pass. 

BROWNING of Dotley, Chairman. 
Mr. Freeman, acting chairman, sub

mitted the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 16, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Reproentatives: 
Sir—Your c tm-uittee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No, 106, being "An act to 
provide for the issuance of certificates 
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t o teachers in t h e public schools of 
Texas, and prescribing their dut ies as 
such," 

And find t h e same correctly en
grossed. 

F R E E M A N . Acting Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E K ROOM. 

Austin, March 16, 1891 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

Hou.se of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined aud 
compared 

douse bill No, 598, being "An Act to 
amend t h e char ter of the city of Gal
veston, by amending sections 3, 5, 14. 
17, 20. 23, 28, 29. 41. 70. 78, 79, 95, 127, 
128, 155 156. 157 thereof, and by add
ing there to sections 6a, 18a. 39a, 72a, 
73b, 78a, 95a, 100a, 128a, 130b, 132c, 
164a, 169^, 174 and 175." 

And find the same correctly en 
grossed. 

F R E E M A N , Acting Chairman-
SENATE MESSAGES. 

T h e following messages were re 
ceived from the Senate: 

S E N A T E C H A M B E R , 1 
T W E N T Y - S E C O N D L E G I S L A T U R E , |-

Austin, Texas, March 16,1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—I am instructed to inform your 

honorable body of the passage of the 
following Bouse bills: 

House bill No. 416, "An act to vali
da te deeds made by t h e town of San 
Elizaro while act ing under the general 
incorporation act," with amendment . 

House bill No. 417, "'An act to vali
d a t e deeds made by t h e town of So
corro while ac t ing under the general 
incorporation laws," wi th amendment . 

Bo th bills passed by a two-thi rds 
t^ote. Respectfully, 

A. M. K E N N E D Y , 
Secretary of the Senate. 

S E N A T E C H A M B E R , ) 
T W E N T Y - S E C O N D L E G I S L A T U R E , >• 

Austin. March 16, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T Milner. Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
, Sir—I am iustructed to inform your 
honorable body of the passage of 
Senate bill No. 349, "An act for the re
lief of C. C. Dupree, sherifif and col
lector of Frank l in county. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. K E N N E D T , 

Secretary Sta te Senate. 
S E N A T E B I L L ON F I R S T R E A D I N G . 
T h e above bill, No. 349, was read 

first t ime and referred to committee 
on S ta te affairs. 

SPEAKER'S T A B L E . 

The Speaker laid before the House, 

on its th i rd reading 
Senate bill No. 193, being ab i l l to be 

ent i t led "An act to prescribe the times 
for holding cour t in the Forty-seventh 
judicial distr ict of Texas, and to re
peal all laws and parts of laws in con
fiict t h e r e w i t h . " 

T h ^ bill was read th i rd time, and 
passed by the following vote: 

^ E A S — 7 2 . 
Agnew, Graves, Peyto , 
baker of Gresham. Phillips. 

Tom Oreen, Hamblen. Rentro. 
Baker of De Witt. H odges, Rey uolds, 
BHtts. Hood of Parker, Riddle, 
Brietz. Jester. Boga'i of Brown. 
Browning of Jones, Roi;au, Caldwell, 

D nley, Kei'h, Rogers, 
Browning of Lam Kiikpatrici, Rowland. 

pasas, Kini/, Bnrleson, Rudd 
Clegg, King of Bowie, Sellers, 
Oochran, Lowis, Shaw, 
Connellee, Lloid, Shaper, 
Orayton, Lowry, Swayne. 
Curry. Malone. Teuipleton, 
Dilis, \ artin of Wise, Terrell, 
Doggett, McCunningham, Tilson, 
Dnncan, McKiuney, Trult, 
Eiaiine, Moody, Urbalin, 
Frau is, Murrell, Vestal, 
Kroeman, Nimitz. Williamson. 
Fulton. O'Biien. Wilson ot Hill. 
Oough. Oliver, Womack. 
Uoodiuan, Owsley, Wurzbach. 
Gossett, Patton. 

NATS—None. 
The speaker laid before the House^ 

on its second reading. House bill No. 
428, a b i l to be emit led "An act to 
amend an act entit led an act to 
amend chap te r 132 section 71, of an 
act passed a t t he rcKular session of 
the Twent ie th Legislature, approved 
April 2, 1887, passed a t the special 
sessiou of the Twent ie th Legislature, 
approved May 4, 1888, and amended 
May 7, Twenty first Legislature." 

The bill was read second time, and 
Mr. Rogan of Caldwell, offered the 
following amendment , which was 
adopted: 

Ameud by s t r ik ing ou t Hays, Fan
nin, Shackleford, Bowie, Henderson, 
Lampasas and Reeves counties. 

Mr. Rogers offered the following 
amendmeut , which was adopted: 

Add section 2 as follows: "The near 
approach of the end of the session, 
and the great number of bills requir
ing consideration of the Legislature, 
creates an imperat ive public necessity 
tha t t h e consi i tut ional rule requiring 
bills to be read on three several days 
be suspended, and it is so enacted." 

Mr. McKinney offered the following 
amendment , which was adopted: 

In line 18, page 2, s tr ike ou t the 
word 'Vix," and insert "f ur ." 

T h e bill wa« ordered engrossed. 
Mr. Rogers moved t h a t the constitu

tional rule requir ing billn to be read on 

http://Hou.se
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three several days in each House be 
suspended, and that the bill be put on 
its third reading and final passage. 

Tbe motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

TEAS—77. 
Agnew, Hood of Parker, Beynolda, 
Bikker of Tom Jester, Riddle 

Oreen, Jones, Bogan of Brown 
Baker, De Witt, Keith, Bogau of Oald-
Breiiz, Kirkpatrick, well, 
Browiiiog of King of Burleeon,Boger4, 

Donley, King of Bowie, Bowlaud. 
Browning of King of Bell, Budd. 

Lampaaaa, Kleiber. He lera, 
(Aegg, Lewia, Selnwn, 
(^ochran, Lloyd, Shaw, 
Connellee, I.iowry, Shaper, 
Crayton, Maione, Swaytte, 
Cufry, Martin of Wise, Templeton, 
Derden, HcGunnlDghaui, Terrell, 
Dilla, McKinn^, Ti son. 
Die, Moo ly, Tmit, 
Duncan, Murrell, Urbahu, 
Iraki e, Nimitz, Vestal, 
Trancis, O'Brien, Williamson. 
Freeman. Oliver, Wil-on of Hill, 
Fulton, Owaley. Wileon of Har-
Ckmgh, Pat'on, rison, 
•oodman, P-ebles, Womack, 
•osaett. Perry, . WurBbacli, 
•raves, Peyton, Tork. 
Hamblen, Phiilipa, 
Hodges, Benfro, 

NATS—1. 
Batts. 

The bill was read a third time 
and passed by the following vote: 

TEAS—80. 
Agnew, Hamblen. Benflro, 
B»her of Tom Hodges, Beynolds. 

Green, Hood of Parker Biddle, 
Baker of DeWitt Jeeter, Bogan of Brown, 
Batts, Jones, Bo^anof Cald-
Brieta, Keith, well. 
Browning oi Don- Klikpatrick. Bogers. 

ley. King < f Burleson,Kowland. 
Browning of King of Bome, Budd, 

Iiarapaeaa, King of Bell, Sellers. 
Glegg, Kleiher, Selman, 
Cochran Lewis. Shaw. 
Connellee Lloyd. Shaper. 
Crayton, Lowry, Swayne, 
Crowley, Malone. Templeton, 
Ounry, Martiu of Wise, Terrell. 
Derden, McCuoningbam, Tilson. 
Dills. AlcKiuney, I ruit, 
Dix, Moody. Drbahu. 
Doggett, Mnrrell, Vestal. 
Duncan, Nimita, William-on. 
Brskine, O'Brien, Wil'onof Hill. 
Fraocis, Oliver, Wilson of Harri-
Freeman, Owsley, î on. 
Fulton, Patton. Womack. 
Ctough, Peebles. Wurzbach. 
Goodman, Perty, Tork. 
ffoasett. Peyton, 
Craves. Phillips, 

The Speaker laid before the House, 
on its second reading 

House bill No. 546, being a bill to be 
entitled "An aot to amend section 2 of 
an aot to incorporate the town of 
Castroville," approved January 16. 
1850. 

The proper notice accompanies the 
bill. 

The bill was read a second time and 
ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Williamson moved to suspend 
the constitutional rule requiring bills 
tobe I ead on three several days in 
each house, and that the bill be put 
on its third reading and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

TEAS—75. 
A^new, Gossett,.,^ Phillips, 
aker of Tom Gr'ivus. Beufro 
Green, Hamblen, Bev olds. 

Bakerof DeWitt, Hodges, Biddle. 
Batts, HoodofParler. Bogan of Brown^ 
Brietz, Bogan, Oaldwell. 
Browuing of .Tauter Bogers, 

Donley, Keith, Bowland, 
Browuing of Kirk. Rudd. 

Lampasas. Kirkpatrick. Sellers. 
Clegar, Kingoi Burlesou.Selman, 
Cochran, Sang of Bowie, Shaw, 
Connellee, King of Bell, Shaper. 
Crayton, Kleiher. Swayne. 
Crowley, Lewis Templeton, 
Curry, Lowiy, Tilson. 
Davis, Maloue, Tiuit, 
Derden, Martin of Wise, Urbahn, 
Uills, McCunuingham, Vestal, 
Doggett, McKinney. Williamson, 
Dnncan, Murrell, Wilson of Harri-
Erskine, Nimitz, son, 
Francis, O'Br en. Wilson of Hill 
Freeman, Oliver Womack. 
Fultoa. Owsley, Wurzh.ich. 
O uirh, Patton, Tork. 
Goodman, Perry, 

NATS-=—None. 
The bill was read third time aud 

passed by the following vote : 
TEAS—74. 

Agnew, Gough. Patton, 
Baker of Tom Goodman, Perry, 

Green, Gossett. Peyton, 
Baifcerof DeWitt Oaves. Phillips, 
Batts. Hodges. Kevnolds, 
Brietz,J Hood of Par&er. Biddle, 
Brown'of Donley. Jester, Bogers, 
Br wning *of Keith, Rowland, 

Lampasas, Kirkpa'rick, Budd, 
Olegg Kingof Burleson.Sellers, 
Oochran, Ki g of Bowie. Selmari, 
Connellee, Kiug of Bell, Shaw, 
Craytou. Kleiber, Shaper. 
Crowley. Lloyd, Swayue, 
Curry, Lowry, Templeton, 
Davia, Malone, Trui'. 
Dawson. Martin of Wise, Urbahn, 
Derden, McCnnningham, Vestal. 
Dills, McKiuney, Wil iamson, 
Dix, Moody, Wilson of Hill. 
Doggett Murrell, Wilxon of 
Duncan, Nimitz, Harri4on. 
Brskine. O'Brien. Womack. 
Fiancis, Oliver, Wnrzback, 
Freeman, Owsley, Tork. 
Fulton, 

N A T S — N o n e . 
The Speaker laid before the House 

on its second reading, 
House bill No. 569, being "An act to 

restore and transfer upon the countv 
court of Travis county the civil and 
criminal jurisdiction heretofore be
longing to said court under the consti-
tutiou and general laws of the State, 
and to conform the jurisdiction of the 
district court of said eounty to such 
change, and to repeal all laws in con
flict with this act.̂ ' 
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The bill wa^ read second time. 
Mr. Williamson offered the follow

ing ameudmeut: 
Amend by adding the countv of 

Hanriera to the bill, and conforming 
the bill and the caption lo the amend
ment, making the singular plural 
wherever necessary. 

The amendment was adopted, aud 
the bill was ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Lewis moved that the constitu
tional rule requiring bills to be read 
three several days in each house be 
suspended, and that the hill be put on 
itei third reading and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow 
ing vote: 

TEAS-79 . 
Agnew, Hodg.'S, Peytou, 
Baker,Tom Oreen,Hood of Parker, Phillips, 
Baker of DeWit. .lester, Beofro, 
Batts. Jones. Beynolds, 
Brietz, Kei h. Riddle. 
Browning of Don-Kutpatrici, Rogan of Rrown, 

ey. King. Burleson, Rogan, Caldwell. 
Browningof 1 am-King of Bowie, Bofiers, 

passes. King of Bell. Rowlaud, 
Clegg, Kleiber. Rudd. 
Cochran, Lewis, Sellers, 
Connellee. Lloyd, Selman, 
Crayton, L wry, Shaw, 
C owley, Malone, Shaper, 
Ourry, Martin of Wise, Swayne, 
Derden, McCuDDingham, T- mpleton. 
Dills, McGregor Terrell, 
Dix, McKiuney, Tilson, 
Duncan, Mnody, Truit, 
Brskine, Murrell, Urbahn. 
Fran is, Nimitz. Vestal, 
Ful on. O'Brien, Williamson, 
Gough, Oliver, Wilson of Hill. 
Goodmau, Owsley, Wilsou, Harrison, 
Coesett. Patton, Wom>ick, 
Craves, Peebles, Wurzbach. 
Gresham, Perry, Tork. 

N A T S — N o n e . 

The bill was read a third time and 
passed by the following vote: 

TEAS—81. 
Agnew, Hodg>'8, Peyton. 
Baker of Tom Hood of Parker, Phil ips. 

Green. Jester, Rentro, 
Baker, De Witt. .Tones, Reynnlds, 
Batts, Keith. Riddle. 
Uricti. Kirkpatriok. Rogan of Brown. 
Brown, King, Burleson, Rogan, Oaldwell, 
BrowningDoDl'yKiiig of Bowie, Bowland. 
Browningof King of Bell. Rudd, 

Lamp .sas, Kleiber. Sellers. 
Clegt;. Lewis. Selman, 
Cocbran, Lindsey. Shaw, 
Connellee, Lloyd. Shaper, 
Craytou. Lowry, SwHjne, 
Curry, Malone. Teuipletou, 
Derdeu, .Martin of Wise, Terrell. 
Dills, Mct'iiunlngham, Tilsou. 
Dix. McGregor. Trult. 
Doggett. McKi ney, Urbahn. 
Dun an, >loody, Tes'al. 
Francis, Murrell. Williamson. 
Fulton. Nimitz, Wilson of Hill. 
Gongh, O'Brien Wilson of Harri-
Ooodman, Oliver, son. 
Goasett, Owbley. Wumack. 
Cravee, Patton. Wurzbach 
•reshxm. Peei>les. York 
Hambleu, Perry. 

N A T S — N o n e . 

The Speaker laid before the House 
on its second reading. 

House bill No. 572. a bill to be en 
titled * An act to create the eounty of 
Coke out of Tom Green county, and 
to provide for its organization, ap
proved March 13. 1889." 

'1 h - bill was read a secoud time and 
ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Baker of Tom Green, moved that 
the constitutional rule requiring bills 
to be read on three several days in 
each House be suspended, and that the 
bill be put on its third reading and 
flnal passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

TEAS—76. 
Atrnew, Goodman. PatUiu, 
Baker of Tom Gossett, Peebles, 

Green, Graves. Perry, 
Taker of DeWitt, Hamblen, Peyiou, 
Batts, Jester, Pliillips, 
Bri«-tz, Jones. Renfro, 
Brown, Kirkpatrick, Reynolds, 
Browuing of Don-King of Burle80u,l:i die, 

ley. King of Bowie, Ro^ao of Bown, 
Browningof Kingof Bell. Rogan, Caldwel. 

Lampasas. Kleiber. B gers, 
Clegg, Lindsey, Ko land. 
• ochran, Lewis, Sellers. 
Connellee, Llo>d, 8elman, 
Crayton, Luwry, Slwiper. 
Crowley. Malone, Swayne, 
Curry, M»r in of Wise, Templeton, 
Davis, McCunningham, Tilson. 
D rden. McElwee, Truit, 
Dills, Mciiregor, Urbahn, 
Dix, .^'cKinney, Vestal. 
Doggett, Moody, Wi linmson. 
Duncan, Murrell, V\il8on of Hill, 
Francis, Nimitz, Wilson, IlarrisiM, 
Freeman, Oliver, Womiick. 
Fulton, Owsley, York. 
Gough, 

N A T S — 1 . 
Shaw. 

The bill was read a third time and 
passed by the following vote: 

TEAS—73. 
Mr Speaker, Goodman, Pe'ry, 
Agnew, Gossett, Peyton. 
Baker of Tom Graves, Phillips. 

Green, Git-ham, Renfro, 
' aUer of De Witt, Hodges, 1 Revn ilds. 
Ratts, Kir pat ick, Riddle, 
Brietz, King of Burieson,Kogan of Brown. 
Browningof King of Bowie, Rogan, OaldweH, 

Ooiiliy, King of Bell, R gers. 
Brownli g of Kleiber, Rowland. 

Lampasas, Lews, Rndd. 
<^legg. Limisey, Sell.rs, 
Cochran, Lowry, Selman, 
Cfunellee, Malone, Shaw, 
Crayton. Martin of Wise, Shaper, 
Crowley, McCunningham, Swayne, 
Curry, McKlwee, Templeton. 
Davis, McGregor, Terrell, 
Derden, McKinney, Tilson, 
Dills, Moody, Truit, 
Dix. Murrell, UrLahn, 
Doggett. Nimitz, Vestal, 
Duncan. O'Brien, WilliHm''on. 
Erskine, Oliver, WiU .n of HIU, 
Francis, Ow ley, Womank, 
Freeman, Paiton Wurzbjich, 
FuHon, Peebles, York. 
Gough, 

N A T S — N o n e . 
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The Speaker laid before the House 
on its second reading. 

House bill No. 584, a bill to be en
titled "An act for the relief of J . A. 
Belvin." 

The bill was read a second t ime. 
The proper notice accompanies the 

bill. 
Mr. Connellee offered the following 

amendment : 
"Amend by str iking out, all after 

the word "satisfied" in line 31, page 2, 
down to and including the word '"Bel 
vin," in line 2, pajje 3." 

The amendment was adopted and 
theb i l l ordered engrossed. 

Mr Rogan of Brown moved to sus
pend the consti tutional rule requiring 
bills to be read on three several days in 
each house, and tha t the bill be pu t 
on its th i rd reading and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

TKAS—77. 
Baker of Tom Hodges, Phillipe. 

Green, Bood of Parker, Renfro, 
Bakerof DeWitt.Jones. Reynolds. 
Batte, Keith. Rogan, of Brown, 
Brietz. Kirkpatiick, R gan ot Cald-
Browu, Kin- olBurle- well 
Browning of son, Rogers, 

Donley, King of Bowie Rowland, 
Browning ot Kiug of Be I. Rudd, 

Lampasas, Kleiber, Sellers, 
eochran. Lew s, Se man, 
(Jonnellee. Lindsey, Shaw, 
Crayton. Lloyd, Shaper. 
Curry, Lowry, Swayne, 
Davis, Malone, T uipleton, 
Derden, Marlin of Wise, Terrell, 
Dills, McCunningham, Tilson. 
Dix, McGregor, Truit 
Doggett, McKinnon, Urbahn. 
Erskiue, Murrell, Vestal, 
Francis, Nimitz, White, 
Freeman, O'Brien. Williamson, 
Fulton. Oliver. Wiisou of Hill, 
Gough, Owsley, ^Vilson of Har-
Ooodman, Patton, rison. 
Co.-sett, Peebles Womack, 
Graves, Perry, Wurzbach. 
•re«ham, Peyton. York. 
Hamblen. 

N A T S — N o n e . 
Bill read third time and passed 

the following vote: 
YEAS—84. 

Baker of Tom U dges, 
Grren, Hood of Parker, 

Baker of DeWitt, Jester, 
BattB. 

by 

BrietE, 
Brown, 
Browning of 

Douley, 
Browning ot 

Lampasas, 
Oochran, 
Couiiellee, 
Craytou, 
Orowley, 
Ourry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggett. 

Jones, 
Keith. 
Kirkpatrick, 
Kinp of 

Burleson, 
Kingof Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Martin of Wise, 
McCunningham, Tilson 
McBlwee. Truit, 
McGregor, Urbahn 

Peyton, 
Pbillips, 
Renfr •. 
Reynolds, 
Riddle, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Rogan, Caldwell, 
Bogers, 
Rowland, 
Rudd. 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
ShapT, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Te rell. 

Erski r.e, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Fulion, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Gossett, 
Graves, 
Gresham. 
Hamblen, 

McKinney. 
Moody, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver 
Owsley. 
Patton. 
Peebles. 
Perry. 
N A T S — N o n e 

Vestal. 
White. 
Williamson, 
Wil-on of Hilt. 
Wilson of Harri 

sou. 
Womack, 
Wurzbach. 
York. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
on its second reading, House bill No. 
590, being "A bill to be entitled an act 
to amend an act enti t led an ac t to 
grant a new char te r to the city of El 
Paso," approved March 2, A. D. 1889. 

The proper notice of applicat ion for 
passage of this law accompanies the 
bill, and was exhibited i n t h e House. 

The bill was read second t ime and 
ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Baker of Tom Green, moved 
tha t t he constitutional rule re
quir ing bills to be read on th ree sev
eral days in each House be suspended, 
and t h a t t h e bill be p u t on i ls t h i rd 
reading and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by t h e follow
ing vote: 

- TEAS—77. 

Agnew, Malone, 
Baker, Tom Green, Sd ar t in of Wise, 
Baker of DeWit t , McCunningham, 
Bat ts , McElwee, 
Browning, Donley,McGregor. 
Browning of Moody, 

Lampasas, Murrell. 
Cade, Niaiintz, 
Clegg, O'Brien, 
Cochran, Oliver, 
Connellee, Owsley, 
Crayton, Pa t ton , 
Crowley, Peebles, 
Curry, Perry, 
Davis, Peyton, 
Derden, Phill ips, 
Dills, Reniro, 
Doggett , Reynolds, 
Duncan, Riddle, 
Erskine, Rogan of Brown, 
Francis, Rogan of Caldwell 
Freeman, Rogers, 
Fulton, Rowland, 
Gough, Sellers, 
Goodman, Seluian, 
Gossett, Shaw, 
Graves, Shaper, 
Gresham, Swayne, 
Hodges, Templeton, 
Hood of Parker , Til>on, 
Jester , Trui t , 
Jones, Urbahn, 
Kei th , Vestal, 
Kirkpatr ick, Whi te , 
King of Burleson, Will iamson, 
King of Bowie, Wilson of Harrisom 
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King of BeU, Womack, 
Kleiber, Wurzbach, 
Lewis, York. 
Lloyd, 

NATS—None. 
T h e bill was then read th i r I t ime 

and passed by t h e following vote: 
TEAS—78. 

Agnew. Malone, 
Baker, Tom Green, Martin of Wise, 
Baker of De Wit t , 
Batts, 
Browning, Donley 
Browning of Lam

pasas, 
Clegi?, 
Cochran, 
ConmUee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Dl rden. 
Dills, 
Doggett , 
Duncan, 
Francis , 
Freeman, 
Ful ton , 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Gossett, 
Graves, 
Gref>ham, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker, 
Jester, 
Jones, 
Keith, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Burleson 
King of Bowie 
King of Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd. 
Lowry, 

NATS—None. 
T h e speaker laid before the House, 

on i ts second readiui; , 
House bill No. 591, being "An act to 

amend section 23 of chap te r 67, of t h e 
general laws of t h e S ta te of Texas ," 
approved April 9.1883." 

The bill was read a second time and 
ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Womack moved to suspend t h e 
const i tut ional requiring bills t o be 
read on three several days in each ' 
House, and tha r the bill be p u t on its ! 
third reading aud dual passage. i 

The motion prevailed by t h e fol- • 
lowing vote. 

TKAS-79. 
Agnew, Lowry, 

McCunningham, 
McElwee, 
McGregor, 
Moody 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Patton, 
Peebles, 
Perry , 
Pevton, 
Phillips, 
Renfro, 
Revnolds, 
Riddle, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Rogan of Caldwell. 
Hogers, 
Rowland, 
Rudd, 
Sellers, 
Selraaa, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Teiupleton, 
Tilson, 
Trui t . 
Urbahn, 
Vestal, 
White , 
Williamson, 
Wilson of Harr ison 
Womack, 
Wurzbach, 
York, 

Malone, 
McCunn ingham, 
Martin of Wise, 
McCunDingham, 
McElwee, 
McGregor, 
Moody, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Patton, 
Peebles, 
Perry, 
Peyton, 
Phillips, 
Renfro, 
Reynolds, 
Riddle, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Rogan, Caldwell, 
Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Rudd, 
Sellers, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Swa\ ne, 
Templeton, 
Tilson, 
Truit , 
Urbahn, 
Vestal, 
Williamson, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Wilson of Harrison, 
Woiuach, 
WurzOach, 
York, 

—NONE. 

Baker of Tom 
Green 

B iker DeWitt , 
Brown. 
Browning, Donley, 
Browning of Lam

pasas, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis. 
Derden, 
Dills, 
1 )oggett, 
Duncan, 
Erskine, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Ful ton . 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Graves, 
Gresham. 
Hamblen, 
Hedges, 
Hood of Parker , 
Jester, 
Joues, 
Keith, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Burleson, 
King of Bowie, 
Kiug of Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 

NATS 
The bill was t hen read a third time 

and passed. 
The speaker laid before the House, 

on its second readiug. 
House bill No. 594, being a bill to be 

entit led "An act to validate ao act to 
g ran t a new char ter to the city of El 
J-aso. ' 

The proper notice for the passage of 
this law accompanies the bill, and was 
exhibited in t h e House. 

The bill was read a second time and 
ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Baker of Tom Green, moved that 
the const i tut ional rule requir ing hillB 
to be read ou three several days in 
each House, be suspeude<l and tha t 
t he bdl be p u t on its third reading and 
final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote. 

TEAS—71 
Agnew, Malone, 
Baker Tom Green, Martin of Wise, 
Baker of De Witt, McCunningham. 
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Brown, McElwee, 
Browning, Donley, Moudy, 
Browning of Lam-Murrell, 

pasas, Nimitz, 
Clegg, O'Brien, 
Cochran, Oliver, 
Crayon, Owsley, 
Crowley, Patton, 
Curry, Peebles, 
Davis. Peter, 
Derden, Peyton, 
Dills, Phillips, 
Duncan, Renfro, 
Erskine, Reynolds. 
Francis, Rogau of Brown, 
Freeman, Rogan, Caldwell, 
Fulton, Rogers, 
Gough, Rowland, 
Goodman, Rudd, 
Gossett, Sellers, 
Gr4.ves, Selman, 
Gresham, Shaw, 
Hamulen, Shaper, 
Hodges. Swayne, 
Hood of Parker, Templeton, 
Jester, Terrell, 
Jones, Tilson, 
Keith, Truit, 
Kirpatrick, Urbahn, 
King, Burleson, Vestal, 
Kintr of Bowie, Williamson, 
Kleiber, Wilson of Hill, 
Lewis, Wilson. Harrisou, 
Lindsey, Womack, 
Lloyd, York. 
Lowry, 

NATS—None. 
The bill was then read third time 

and pas&ed by the following vote. 
TEAS—74. 

Agnew, Lowry, 
Baker of Tom Malone, 

Grfcn, Martin of Wise, 
Bakerof De Witt.McCunningham, 
^atta, McElwee, 
Brietz, Moody, 
Brown, Murrell, 
Browning of Don-Niiuitz, 
^ley, O'Brien, 
Browning of Lam-Oliver, 

pasas, Patton, 
Clegg, Peebles, 
Cochran, Perrv, 
CrMyton, Peyton, 
Crowley, Phillips, 
Curry, Renfro, 
5*^^^' Revnolds, 
Derden, Riddle, 
5 ' " ^ ' Rogau of Brown, 
Duncan, Rogan of Caldwell, 
Ert*kine, Rogers, 
Francis, Rowland, 
Freeman, Rudd. 
Fulton, Sellers, 
Gough, Selman, 

j Goodman, 
I Gossett, 
I Graves, 
I Gresham, 
I Hamblen, 
j Hodges, 
I Hood of Parker, 
j Jester, 
I Jones, 
I King of Burleson, 
! King of Bowie, 
I Lewis, 
; Lindsey, 
j Lloyd, 
I NATS-

8 haw, 
Shaper, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Truit, 
Urbahn, 
Vestal, 
Williamson, 
Wi'son of Hill, 
Womach. 
Wurzback. 
York 
-None. 

Ou motion of Mr. Er.«!kine the regu
lar order was suspended to take up 
ou its third reading, House bill No. 
1^9. a bill to be entitled "An act to 
protect 8tock.'aiser.«i, farmers and hor
ticulturists,' 'etc., the scalp bill. 

The bill was read third time, and 
Mr. Graves moved the prrvioub ques
tion which was seconded, and the 
main question was ordered. 

Yeas and nays were demanded and 
the bill was passed by the following 
vote: 

TEAS—41. 
Baker, Tom Green, Lindsey, 
Baker of De Witt, Lowry, 
Batts, Martin of Wise, 
Brietz, McElwee, 
Browning, Donley, Nimitz, 
Browning of Lam- O'Brien, 

passas, Perrv, 
Crowley, Ridd'le, 
Dix, Rogan, CaldweH, 
Duncan, Rudd, 
Erskiue, Sellers, 
Francis, Selman, 
Fulton, Shaper, 
Graves, Swayne, 
Gresham, Urbahn, 
Hamblen, Vestal, 
Hood of Parker Williamson, 
Jester, Wdson of Harrison, 
Kirkpatrick, Womack, 
King of Burleson, Wurzbach, 
Kleiber, York. 

NATS—34. 
Agnew. Moody, 
Brown. Murrell, 
Oochran, Patton, 
Crayton, Peebles, 
Curry, Pevton, 
Derden, Phillips, 
Dills, Renfro. 
Gough, Reynolds, 
Goodman, Rogan of Brown, 
Gossett, Rogers, 
Hodges, Rowland, 
Jones, Shaw, 
Keith, Templeton. 
Kiug of Bowie, Tilson, 
Lewis, Truit, 
Loyd, White, 
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Malone, Wilson of Hill, 
PAIRED. 

Mr. Connellee, present, who would 
have voted yea, with Mr. Tolbert, ab
sent, who would have voted nay. 

Mr. McCunningham, present, who 
would have voted nay, with Mr. Cade, 
absent, who would have voted yea. 

Mr. McKinney, present, who would 
have voted yea, with Mr. Hood of 
Fannin, absent, who would voted nay. 

Mr. Oliver, present, who would have 
voted nay, with Mr. Swan, absent, 
who would voted yea. 

Mr. Ow.sley, present, who would 
have voted nay, with Mr. Robisoii. 
absent, who would voted yea. 
Mr. Speaker: 

I vote "no" because I bel'eve the 
measure to be unconstitutional, un
democratic and unjust. It is uncon
stitutional because it seeks to take 
$50,000 from the treasury for other 
purposes thau the "economical admin
istration of the goverument. It is un
democratic because it seeks to build 
up one industry at the expense of the 
great tax-paying public, and inaugur 
ates a policy of making appropriations 
tbat is already a shame and discredit 
upon our uatioual government, and it 
such precedents as this are followed 
will threaten the best interests of our 
State government. It is unjust be
cause it is undemocratic. 

GOUGH. 
Mr. Speaker: 

We vote "no" on House bill No. 129, 
known as the "scalp law," for the fol
lowing reasons: 

1st. It is contrary to the 48th sec-
t on, article 3 of the constitution. It 
is no part of the "economical admin 
istration of the government to kill 
jack rabbits, prairie dogs, and the 
like," and the legislature has no pow
er to appropriate public money for 
such purposes. 

2nd. It is an appropriation of pub
lic money to protect and build up pri 
vate fortunes, i.̂  class legislation and 
rests upon the same vicious doctrines 
as the protective tariff. 

3rd It opens the door to the per 
petration of frauds on the govern
ment and will require additional ap
propriations by future legislatures TO 
meet the claims not paid out of this 
appropriation. 

4th. We believe tbat it is the duty 
of individuals and local communities 
to protect themselves against wild 
beasts, and that it is unjuht to the 
other parts of the State to tax their 

property for the protection of purely 
personal and local interests. 

BROWN, 
DILLS, 
MooDT, 
MURRELL, 
GOODMAN. 
MCCUNNINGHAM. 

On motion of Mr. Browning of 
Donley, the regular order was sus
pended to take up on its second read
ing, 

House bill No. 236, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to make invalid and 
to confirm contracts of sale made by 
the laud board of the State of Texas, 
with divers persons for the sale of 
free school, university and asylum 
lands of the State of Texas, sold under 
the act of the Legislature of the Stat« 
of Texas, approved April 12, 1883." 

The bill was read a second time, with 
the following committee ameudment: 

Amend section 1 by striking out all 
of said section, and insert the followiug 
in lieu of same: 

Sectiou 1. That the failure of the 
land board to comply with the re
quirements of the act of April 12, 1883, 
iu placing the free school, university 
and asylum lauds of the State upon 
the market, or in selling the same, 
shall not have the effect to render m-
valid the right, title or claim of any 
purcha^r of sucb lands under any 
contract made with said land board, 
in any case iu wbich such purchaser 
bought but one sectiou of land, or who 
bought not exceeding three sections, 
where the rules and r'gulations ^f the 
land board permitted tbe purchase of 
three sections and actually settled 
upon the same in good faith for the 
purpose of becoming a bona fide set
tler thereon, and has complied with 
the requirements of the said act of 
April 13, 1883, the rules and regula
tions of the land board and the terms 
of the contract made with such laud 
board or where such purchaser has 
complied with the law in such partic
ulars as the rules and regulations of 
the land board conflicted with said 
act. But this act shall not affect the 
right, title or claim of auy person who 
has by subsequent purchase from the 
State, or by contract with any oflBcer 
auihorized to make the same, acquired 
any right in said laud prior to the 
passage of tbis act. 

The committee amendment wai 
adopted. 

Mr. Browning of Donley, offered the 
following amendment: 

Amend by inserting in committee 
amendment after the words "section 
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1" the following: "Be it enacted by the 
legislature of the state of Texas." 

The amendment was adopted and 
the bill was ordered engrossed. 

The Speaker laid before the House, 
House Bill No. 416, with Senate amend
ment. The amendment was read and ou 
motion of Mr. Baker of Tom Green, the 
House concurred in the Senate amend
ment. 

The Speaker laid before the House, 
House Bill No. 417, with Senate amend
ment. The amendment was read, and on 
moiion of Mr. Baktr, of Tom Green, the 
House concurred in the Senate amend
ment. 

Mr. Curry moved to postpone the reg
ular order of business and take up Senate 
bills Nos. 145 and 259, a hill to be enti 
tied 'an act to appropriate and dispose ot 
the public lands of the state heretofore re 
served by an act of the legislature, ap 
proved July 14, A. D. 1879, and the 
amendatory aet approved Marcli 11, A. D. 
1881, arad continued to be reserved hy the 
suspending act approved January 
22, A. D. 1883, until the 
Legislature shall dispose of the same," 
for the purpose of making it the 
sprcial order for next Wednesday, 
March 18. at 11 o'clock a. m. 

The motion prevailed. 
Mr. Lindsey moved t h a t the House 
Adjourn uuti l 3 o'clock this after

noon. 
The motion was lost. 
The Speaker laid before the House 

on its third rea ling 
House Bill No. 38, a bill to be en

titled "an act to amend article 259, 
title 8, of chapier 6, of the Penal 
Code, relating to publishing tabu la r 
statements of counties. 

The bill was read th i rd t ime, and 
Mr. Cochran offered the following 
amendment : 

Ameud line 12 (printed bill) by a d d 
ing after the words "showing the" t h e 
woid "aggregate," and add after t he 
word "disbursements,'" the words "of 
each separate fund.'" 

Mr. Brietz offered the following 
ameudmeut to the amendment: 

Amend by striking out all after t h e 
word "proposed" in line 17. in the bill 
down to the word and including said 
word "county" in line 28 in the bill. 

The amendment to the amendment 
was lost and the amendment was 
adopted. , 

The hill was passed. 
Oo motion ot Mr. Brietz. the House 

adjourned unti l 3 o'clock p . m. to
d a y . 

A F T E R N O O N SESSION. 

T h e House met a t 3 p. m. p u r s u a n t 

to adjournment . 
Speaker Milner in t h e chair . 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
On motiou of Mr. King of Bell t h e 

regular order was suspended to t a k e 
u p on second reading. 

Senate bill No. 67. beiug a bill t o be 
entitled "An act to prevent the ac
quirement of title to land by tenyears 
possession of t h e same underj certain 
circumstances." 

The bill was laid before t h e House, 
read second time, aod Mr. Ba t t s 
moved to subst i tu te for the bill. 

Committee Sub- t i tu te for House bill 
Nor 39, a bill t o be ent i t led "An act t o 
amend chapter 1. t i t le 62 of the re
vised civil s ta tu tes of Texas, re la t ing 
to limitation of actions for land, by 
adding there to articles 3195a and 
3195b." 

The motion to subst i tu te prevailed 
and Mr. King offered tbe following 
amendment , which was adopted : 

Amend by add ing : " T h e near ap
proach of t h e close of the ses-ion 
creates an emergency and a public n e -
ces>ity t h a t t he const i tut ional rule re
quiring bills t o b e read on ttiree sev
eral days be suspended, and t h a t this 
act t a k e effect and be in force from 
and after its passage, and it is so en
acted." 

Mr. Lewis offered t h e following 
amendment , which was adopted : 

Str ike out " i l ," in line 9, and insert 
"of." 

Mr. Lloyd offered t h e following 
amendment , which was lost: 

Str ike out "one- tenth ," i n l i ues8 ind 
9, and insert "one-four th ." 

Mr. Riddle offered the following 
amendmeut • 

Strike out all of art icle 3195a after 
t h e word ' 'fence" in line 12. 

Mr. Doggett offered t h e following 
subst i tu te which was lost: 

Strike ou t the word "or"' in line 12, 
page 1, and insert in lieu thereof the 
word "and . " 

The amendment by Mr. Riddle was 
lost and Mr. Doggett offered t h e fol
lowing amendmeut : 

Amend by inserting in line 18, article 
3195b, after t he article "a ," t h e word 
" subs tan t i a l . " 

Mr. Riddle offered t h e following 
subs t i tu te for t h e amendmen t : 

Amend by inserting between t h e " a " 
and "fence" in line 18. article 3195b, 
tbe words "good and lawful." 

The substitute wns lost, the amendment 
by Mr Dills was adopted, and 

The bill was ordered engrossed. 
Mr. Kingof BeU,moved to suspend the 
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const i tu t ional rule requir ing a bill to 
be read ou three several days, and tha t 
t h e bill pass to its th i rd reading and 
final pas^age. 

The motion prevailed by the following 
vote: 

NATS—79. 
Aguew, Lindsey, 
Baker of Tom Green,Lloyd," 
Baker DeWitt. Malone, 
Batts, Marlin of Wise, 
Brietz, McCunningham, 
Brown, McElwee, 
Browningof Donley,McGregor, 
Browning,Lampasas,McKinney, 
Cochran, Moody, 
COD nel lee, Munll, 
Crayton, Nimitz, 
Crowley, 0 Brien, 
Curry, Oliver, 
Davis, Owsley, 
Derden. Patton, 
Dills, Peebles, 
Dix, Perry, 
Doggett, Peyton, 
Duncan, Phillips, 
Erskine, Renfro, 
Francis, Reynolds, 
Freeman, Riddle, 
Fulion, Rogan of Brown, 
Qouuh, Rowland, 
Goodman, Rudd, 
Gossett, Sellers, 
Graves, Selman, 
Gresham, Shaw, 
Hamblen, Swayne, 
Hodt'es, Templeton, 
Hood ot Parker, Tilson. 
Jeeter, Truit, 
Jones, Vestal, 
Keith, Williamson, 
Kirkpatrick. Wilson of Hill, 
King of Burleson, Wilson of Harrison, 
Kiug of Bowie, Womack, 
King of Bell, Wurzback, 
Kleiber, York. 
Lewis, 

NATS—None. 
Bill was read th i rd t ime and 

passed by the followint^ vote: 
ATES—72. 

Agnew, Lindsey, 
Buker ,Tom Green, Lloyd, 
Baker of De Wit t , Lowry, 
Ba t t s , Maloue, 
Brietz. Mart in of Wise, 
Browning of McCuuningham, 

Donley, McElwee, 
Browningof MctTregor, 

Lampasas, McKinuey, 
Gochran, Murrell, 
Connellee, Nimitz, 
Crayton, O Brien, 
Curry, Pa t ton , 
Davis, Peebles. 

Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
D<«ggett, 
Duucan, 
Erskiue, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Fulton, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Graves, 
Gresham. 
Hamblen, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker , 
Jester, 
Keith, 
Kirkpatr ick, 
King of Burleson, 
K i n g o f Bell, 
Kl»^iher. 
King of Bowie, 

Perry . 
Phillips, 
Renfro, 
Reynolds, 
Riddle, 
Ro(^an of Brows, 
Rudd, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw. 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Tilson, 
Trui t , \ 
Urbahn, 
Ve-tai, 
Waters , 
Wilson of Har 

rison, 
Womack, 
Wurzbach, 
Williamson, 

York. 
Lewis, 

NATS—2. 
Brown, Moody,. 

Mr. Browning of LampaEas, moved 
to postpone t h e regular order of busi
ness aud t ake u p on its second read
ing House bill No. 90, being "An act 
to amend article 528, chapter 7, title 

i 15. of the penal code of t h e state of 
! Texas as amended by act, approved 
Feb rua ry 25, 1887." 

The motion prevailed and the bill 
was t aken u p aud read second time. 

Mr. Martin of Wise, offered the fol
lowing amendmen t : 

Amend by str iking ou t ' ' twelve" in 
line 7. and insert "fourteen." 

Mr. Riddle offered the following sub
s t i tu te for the amendment : 

Amend by s t r iking out thrt word 
" twelve" wherever it occurs and insert 
in lieu thereof the word "sixteen." 

Pend ing which, 
Mr. Brietz moved the previous ques

t ion ou the substi tute, the amendment 
and the bill, which was seconded and 
the main question ordered. 

The question recurring flrst upon 
the subst i tu te offered by Mr. Riddle, 
the yeas and nays were demanded aud 
the subst i tute was lost by the follow
ing vote: 

VEAS—25. 
Batts , Renfro, 
Brown, Riddle, 
Craytou, ^ Rogan of CaldweU, 
Crowley, Swayne, 
Curry, Templeton, 
Davis, Tilson, 
Francis, Urbahn, 
Gough, Vesrel, 
Jester, Williamson. 
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Kingof Bell, 
Lindsey, 
M<iody, 
Owsley, 

Wilson of Harr i 
son, 

Womack, 
Wurzbach, 

NATS—59. 
Agnew, Kleibler, 
Bakero f Tom Lewis, 

Green Lloyd, 
Baker of DeWit t , Lowry, 
Brietz, Malone, 
Browning, Donley,Martin of Wise, 
Browning of Lam- McCunuingham, 

pasas, McElwee, 
Glegg, McGregor, 
Cochran, M cKi 11 ney, 
Connellee, Murrell, 
Derden, Nimitz, 
Dills, O'Brien, 
Dix, Oliver, 
Doggett , Pa t ton , 
Duncan, Peebles. 
Erskiue, Perry, 
Freeman, Peyton, 
Fulton, I'hillips, 
Goodman, Reynolds, 
Gossett, Rogan of Brown, 
Graves, Rowland, 
Gresham, Rudd, 
Hamblen, Sellers, 
Hodges. Selman, 
Hood of Parker , Shaw, 
Jones, Shaper, 
Keith. Trui t . 
Kirkpatr ick, Wilson of Hill, 
Kingof Burleson, York, 
King of Bowie, 
Mr. Speaker: 

Though I am unwilling to believe 
tha t t he gal lantry and chivalry of our 
men and the iunoeence a n d pur i ty of 
our women are not 8ufla<'ieut to p r o 
tect the girls of our t^tate, yet I vote 
"aye" for the age of consent to be 
raised to sixteen ou t of respect for t h e 
request of mothers for such a law. 
Su. h a law might be fruitful of good. 
The despoiler of innocent girl and 
womanhood can entail more misery 
npon his victim aud her family t h a n 
the murderer or assassin, and is a 
worse enemj ' to society. 

LiNDSET. 
The question next recurred upon the 

amendment offered by Mr. Martin of 
Wise, and the yeas and nays being de
manded, the amendmeut was adopted by 
the following vote: 

YEAS—53. 
Batts, Martin of Wise, 
Brown. McCunningham, 
Browning, of McElwee, 

Lampasas Moody. 
Crayton, Owsley, 
Crowley, Patton, 
Curry, Peebles, 

Davis, 
Derden, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Erskine, 
Francis 
Freeman, 
Fulton, 
Gough, 
Gosset, 
Jester, 
Keith, 

Perry, 
Phillips, 
Renfro, 
Reynolds, 
Riddle, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Rogan of Caldwell, 
Rowland, 
Sei ers, 
Shaper, 
Swayne, 
Teojpleton, 

Kingof Burleson, Tilson, 
Kirkpatrick, Truit, 
King, of Bowie, Urbahn, 
Kingof Bell, Vestal, 
Kleiber, Williamson, 
Lindsey, Wilson of Harrison, 
Lloyd, Womach, 
Malone, Wurzback, 

MAYS—31. 
Agnew, Jones, 
Bakerof Tom Green.Lewis, 
Baker of De Witt, Lowry, 
Brietz, McGregor, 
Browning of Donley, Mo Kinney, 
Clogg, Murrell, 
Cochran, Nimitz, 
Connellee, O'Brien, 
Dills, Oliver, 
Duncan, Pevton, 
Goodman, Rudd, 
Graves, Selman, 
Gresham, Sliaw, 
Hambleu, Wilson of Hill, 
Hodges, York. 
Hood of Parker, 

T h e question recur ing upon t h e en
grossment of the bill, t be yeas and 
nays were demanded and the bill was 
ordered engrossed by t h e following 
vote: 

TEAS—61. 
Batts , l o w r y , 
Brietz, Malone, 
B fown, Martin of Wise, 
Browning of Don-Mc(/Unningham, 

ley, McElwee, 
Browningof Lam-Moody, 

pasas, Murrell, 
Clegg, Owsley, 
Cochran, Pa t ton . 
Crayton, Peebles, 
Crowley, Perry, 
Davis, Phill ips, 
Derden, Renfro. 
Dix, Reynolds, 
Doggett, Riddle, 
Erskine, Rogan of Brown, 
Francis , Rogau of Caldwell, 
Freeman, Rowland, 
Fu l ton , Sellers, 
Gough, Shaper , 
Goodman, Swayne, 
Gossett , Templeton, 
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Jes te r . Tilson, 
Ke i th , Trui t , 
Kirkpat r ick , Urbann, 
Kiug of Burleson,Ve-ital, 
King of Bowie, Williamson, 
King of Bell, Wilson of Harrison 
K e i ber, Womach, 
Lind-ey, Wurzbach, 
Lloyd, York, 

NATS—23. 
Agnew, Jones, 
Baker of Tom Lewis, 

Green. McGregor, 
Baker of De Witt ,McKinney, 
Connellee, Nimitz, 
Dills, OBrien , 
Duncaij, Oliver, 
Graves, Peyton, 
Gresham, Rudd, 
Hamblen, Salman, 
Hodges, Shaw, 
Hood of Parker , Wilson of Hill. 

Mr Speaker: 
I vote " u o " for the reason t h a t from 

the t ime Texas became a s ta te to the 
present t ime t h e age of consent has 
been ten years and this s ta te is noted 
for her vir tuous women, and for jurors 
t h a t severely punish rape, and believ
ing the present law good. 1 am not 
no t willing to make such a radical 
ehaniie, bu t I would vote for the bill 
which placed the age a t twelve years. 

G R A V E S . 

MESSAGE F R O M T H E GOVERNOR. 
The following message was r e 

eeived from his excellency the Gov
ernor of Texas: 

E X E C U T I V E O F F I C E , 
Austin, March 16, 1891. 

To t h e honorable legislature of t h e 
s ta te of Texas: 
I beg to d raw your a t ten t ion to t h e 

accumulation of a number of claims 
for services rendered in the enforce
ment of the quaran t ine law under t h e 
p a ^ administratiou, now remaining 
unpaid. The people to whom these 
debts are due are anxious for their 
money, which they are denied for 
wan t of the proper approval of the i r 
accouuts . The outgoing governor 
does no t feel authorized to pass upon 
them, and it is practically impossible 
for me to do so, no t being familiar wi th 
t h e tacts and circumstances under 
which they were created. Among 
those presented are some t h a t do not 
appea r to be jus t or legal demands 
against the state, while others are. 

I t rust , therelore, t h a t your honora 
ble bodies will appoint a committee or 
audi t iug board to serve dur ing the 
next week or two for the purpose of 

I sett l ing these claims, so tha t t h e jast 
' ones may be paid. 

Respeetfully, 
J . 8. HOGG, 

Governor of Texas. 
i On motion of Mr. Gresham the 
; message was referred to Judiciary 
I eommit tee No. 1. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS. 
Mr, Freeman, act ing chairman, sub 

j mi t ted t h e following reports : 
COMMITTKK ROOM. 

Austin, March 15, 1891. 
Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

' Bills have carefully examine i and 
i compared 

House bill No. 565, beiug "An act 
i repealing au act to incorporate the 
t wn of San Elezario, of El Paso 

I county, pas-ed by the Twelfth Legis-
; lature. approved April 5, 1871." 

And find the same coirectly en
grossed. 

F R E E M A N , Act ing Chairman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, March 16, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
Hou-'C of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined aud com
pared 

House bill No. 546, beiug "An act to 
amend section 2, of au act to incor-
corporate the town of Castroville. 
Approved J a n u a r y 6, 1850," 

And find the same correctly eu-
grosed. 

F R E E M A N ; Acting Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, March 16, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carelully examined and 
compared 

House hill 572, being "An hct to 
ameud section 5 of an aot to create the 
county of Coke ou t of Tom Green 
county and to provide for its organiza
tion, approved March 13, 1889," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

F R E E M A N , Act ing Chai rman. 

BILL INTRODUCED BT UNANIMOUS 
CONSENT. 

By Mr. Pe r ry : 
House Bill No. 606, a bill to be en

ti t led "An act to amend section 11 of 
an act entitled an act t o establish the 
Univer-i ty of Texas, passed by the 
Seventeenth Legislature and approved 
March 30, A. D. 1881. 
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[The bill permits the board of re
gents to charge an annual fee of $70 in 
the law aud medical departments 
only.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Finance. 

On motiou of Mr. Brietz, the House 
adjourued until 9:30 o'clock a. m. to
morrow. 

FIFTY FOURTH DAT. 

H A L L OF THK H O U S E O F R E P R E 
S E N T A T I V E S , A U S T I N . T E X A S , 

Tuesday, March 17, 1891 
The House met pursuant to ad

journment. 
Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Pending the readiug of the Journal, 

of yesterday, ou motion of Mr. Lind
sey, further reading was dispensed 
with. 

On motion of Mr. Dills, Mr. Graves 
was excused for to-day on account of 
important busines.s. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

By Mr. O'Brien. 
Petition from the people of southeast 

Texas, asking the Legi.-ilature for im
provement of the quarantine station at 
Sabine Pass. 

Read and referred to Committee on 
Finance. 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 
By Mr. Cochran: 
House bill No. 607, a bill to be enti 

tied au act to ameud article 3600 of 
tbe Revised Civil Statutes of Texas. 

[This bill provides that when a con
vict is c -mmitted to jail in default of 
fine and costs, and no appeal taken, 
the county judge shall pay the officers 
their costs, by warrant ou the couuty 
trea-urer. out of the road and bridge 
fund. The bill has an emergency 
clause.] 

Read first time and referred to Ju 
diciary committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Tilson: 
House bill No. 608, a bill to be enti

tled au act to amend section 6 of chap
ter 76 of the acts of the Sixteenth leg
islature, approved April 10, 1879. 

[This bill provides that when the 
removal of any county seat is desired, 
the couuty judge shall direct the 
couuty surveyor to locate the geo
graphical center of the county.] 

Read first time and referred to com-
H J—40 

mittee on Counties and County Bound
aries. 

By Mr. Clegg: 
House bill No. 609, a bill to be en

titled "An act to validate the election 
of county and district clerks in coun
ties of less than 8.000 inhabitants, and 
to validate the acts of said clerks, aod 
to declare them duly elected for the 
terms for which they were chosen." 

[The caption of the bill clearly de
fines the provisions of the bill.] 

Read flrst time aud referred to Jud i 
ciary committee No. 1. 

Mr. Batts offered the followiog reso
lution which was read flrst time and 
referred to committee on Rules: 

Resolved, Thar rule 75 be amended 
by adding thereto the lollowing: "40. 
Representation and apportionment of 
judicial districts, 21 members. 

By Mr. McKinney: 
House bill No. 610, a bill to be en

titled "An act to validate county 
lines." 

[The caption explains the provisions 
of thebill.] 

Read first time and referred to 
Committee on Counties and County 
Boundaries. 

BILLS SIGNED BY THE SPEAKER. 

The speaker signed in the presence 
of the House, after giving due notice 
thereof, aud their captious had been 
read severally, the followiug bills: 

Senate bill No. 154, "An act for the 
relief of Governor P. H. Bell, a vet
eran of the Texas revolution." 

Senate bill No. 159, entitled "An act 
to deflne, prevent and puuish fraud 
and evasion iu the assessment and col
lection of the public revenues arising 
upon all money iu coin, notes or bouds 
subject to taxation in the state of 
Texts, and to provide a puuishment 
therefor." 

House bill No. 416, "An act to vali
date deeds made by the town of San 
Elizario, while acting under the gen
eral incorporation act.'' 

House bill No. 417, "An act to vali
date deeds made by the town of So
corro while acting under the general 
incorporation laws" 

COMMITTEE REPORTS, 

Mr.Browning of Donley, chairman, 
submitted the following report: 

MAJORITY REPORT. 

Austin, March 17, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of 

the House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your special committee com-
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posed of Browning of Donley, Brown
ing of Lampasas , Bakerof Tom Green, 
to whom was referred 

House bill No. 455, being a bill to be 
enti t led "An act to amend ti t le 13, 
chapte r 5, bv add ing there to articles 
430b and 430c," have had t h e same 
unde r consideration, and a majori ty of 
said commit tee recommend the adop 
tion and passage of the accr inpanying 
sub^t i tu te in lieu of said bill and uot 
to be pr inted 

B R O W N I N G of Donley, 
B A K K R of Tom Green, 

Majority of Special Committee. 
M I N O R I T Y R E P O R T . 

A minority of your special committee 
beg leave to differ from the majori ty 
of said committee and recommend t h e 
s tr iking out of article 430b of said sub
s t i tu te . Kespectfully, 

B R O W N I N G of Lampasas , 
Minority ot Special Commit tee . 

Subst i tu te House bill No. 455, A bill 
to be entitled "An act to amend ti t le 
13, ehapter 5, of the penal code by 
add iug there to articles 430b, 430c, 
430d and430e . " 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the 
Legislaure of the S ta te of Texas: 
T h a t title 13, chapte r 5, of t h e penal 
code be amended by adding there to 
articles 430b, 430e, 430d and 430e, and 
t h a t said articles shall read as follows: 

"Article 430b. If any person shall 
sell or offer to sell any deer, antelope, 
wild turkey, prairie chicken, quail or 
par t r idge, fresh-water bass, t rou t or 
perch, he shall be flned in any sum 
no t exceeding $100." 

"Article 430c. If any person, agent 
of any express company or of any 
railroad company or any o ther person 
shall ship or cause to be shipped, or 
receive for sh ipment any deer, a n t e 
lope, wild turkey, prair ie chicken, 
quail or par t r idge, fresh-water t rout , 
bass or perch, the same to be shipped 
from any point wi th in this S ta te to 
any point wi thout th is Sta te , he shall 
be fined in auy .«um not less t han $25 
nor more t h a u $200." 

Article 430d. The following coun
ties shall be exempt from the provis
ions of article 430b, viz: Angelina, 
Bas t rop . Nacogdoches, Rusk, Sabine, 
Ban Augustine, Shelby, Lamar, Wood, 
Raines, Morris, Panola . 

Article 430e. T h e following coun 
ties are exempt from t h e provisions of 
ai t icle 430c. 

Mr. Moody, chairman, submit ted 
the lollowing repor ts : 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, March 16, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miiner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Sta te Af

fairs, to whom was referred 
Hou.>-e bill No. 527, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to provide lor the 
construction of ditches, drains and 
water cour.ses," 

Have h a d t h e same under consider
ation, and 1 am instructed to report 
the .-ame back to the House with the 
recomiuendation t h a t it do oass. 

MOODY, Chairman. 
COMMITTKK ROOM, 

Austin, March 16,1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on State Af

fairs, to whom was referred House bill 
No. 574, being "A bill to be entitled an 
act for t h e protection of certain birds 
and thei r eggs, and prescribing penal
ties for violations of this act ." 

Hnve had t h e same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation t h a t i t do pass. 

MooDT, Chairman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, March 16, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Sta te Af

fairs, t o whom was referred 
House bill N o . 555,being "A bill to 

be enti t led an act to provide for the 
organizat ion of publ ic warehouses and 
to regulate the warehousing of cotton, 
grain and all o ther kinds of products 
and all o ther kinds of goods and mer-
chanti le commodities, and to deflne 
the ownershiu thereof," 

Have had the same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to t h e House wi th the rec
ommendation t h a t i t do pass. 

MooDT, Chairman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, March 16, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeutat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on State Af

fairs, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 491, being "A bill to 

be enti t led an act to amend section 7 
and repeal section l l a of chapter 10 of 
the acts of t h e Twen ty fir>-t Legisla
tu re , " approved March 6, 1889, 

Have h a d the same under considera 
tion, and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to t h e House with the rec
ommendat ion t h a t it do pass. 

MOODY, Chairman. 
Mr. Hamblen, chairman,;^ submitted 

t h e following reports: 
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COMMITTBB BOOM, 
Austin, March 16,1891 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
Honse of Reuresentatives: 
Your committee on Revenue and 

Taxation to whom was referred 
House bill No. 601, being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to amend an act- to 
amend an aet to amend article 4761 of 
the Revised Civil Statutes of the State 
of Texa?, approved March 30, 1887, re
lating to taxation." 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the Honse with the rec 
ommendation'that it do pass. 

HAMBLEN, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 12, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: ' 
Sir—Your committee on Revenue 

and Taxation, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 605, being a bill to be 

entitled "iin act relating to occupa
tion taxes, passed by the Twenty first 
Legislature and approved April 6, 
1889, entitled an act to amend section 
8 of an act entitled an act to amend 
article 4662, 4664 and 4665, chapter 1. 
title 95 of the revised civil statutes, as 
amended March 24, 1881," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

HAMBLEN, Chairman. 
Mr. Cochran, chairman, submitted 

the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 17, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Towns and 

Oity Corporations, to whom was re 
ferred 

Senate bill No. 320, being *'A bill to 
be entitled an Act to amend article 522, 
ehapter 2, title 17 of the Revised Civil 
Statutes of the State of Texas," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
eommendation that it do pass. 

COCHRAN, Chairman. 
Mr. Freeman, acting chairman, sub

mitted the following report: 
COMMITTER ROOM, 

Austin, March 17, 1891. 
Hon. K T. Milner, Speaker of the 

Honse of Representatives: 
Sir—^Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 489, being'/'An aot 

for the relief of Kate Chambers Stur
gis and Stella J. Chambers only children 
of General Thomas J. Chambers, de
ceased." 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

FREEMAN, Acting Cbairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 17, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

Hou=e of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

bills have carefully examined aud com
pared 

House bill No. 561, being "An act to 
diminish the civil and criminal juris
diction of the county court of Menard 
and Hemphill counties," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

FREEMAN. Acting Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 17, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 276, being "An act to 
amend title 8, of the revised civU 
statutes of Texas by adding thereto 
article 102a, 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

FREEMAN, Acting Chairmau. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Anstin, March 17, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives 
Sir—^Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

Substitute House bill No. 39, being 
*'An act to amend chapter 1. title 63, 
relating to limitation of actions for 
land by adding thereto articles 3193a 
and 3195b," 

And find tbe same correctly en
grossed. 

FRBBMAN, Acting Chairman. 
COMMITTBB ROOM. 

Austin, March 17,1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—^Tour committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 522, being "An act 
to place certain counties now under 
the community school system under 
the district system, and to repeal all 
laws in conflict herewith," 

And flnd the same correctly en-
grossed^ 

FRBBMAH, Acting Chairman. 
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C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, March 16,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker ot t h e 
. House of Representatives: 

Sir—Vour Commit tee on Engrossed 
Bills have caretuliy examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 236, being "An act to 
make VHlid and to confirm contracts of 
gale made by t h e Laud Board of t h e 
S ta te of Texas, with divers persons for 
tbe Side of free schools, university and 
a^^lum lands of the S ta te of Texas, 
sold under the act of t h e ;Legislature 
of t h e Sta te of Texas, approved April 
12, 1883.' 

And find the same correctly en-
grofcsed. 

F R E E M A N , Acting Chairman, 
C O M M I T T E R ROOM, 

Austin, March 17, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

Houi^e of Representatives: 
Sir—Tour committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 428, being "An act to 
amend a n act euti t led an act to amend 
section 71, chapter 134 of an act 
passed a t t h e regular session of 
the Twente i th Legislature, approved 
April 2, lb87, passed a t t he ^pecial 
session of' Twente i th Legislatuie, ap
proved May 3, 1888, and further 
amended by fhe Twenty-tirst Legisla
ture , approved April 3, 1889," 

Aud find t h e same correctly e n 
grossed. 

F R E E M A N , Act ing Cbairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, March 17, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your couimittee on Engrossed 

Bills have carelully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 464, being "An Act 
for the relief ot Andrea Castanon de 
Villanueva, otherwise known as 
Madam Candelaria," 

And find the same correctly en 
grossed. 

F R E E M A N , Act ing Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, March 17,1891. 
Hou. R. T. Milner, fc=peaker of the 

Hr-u^e of Representa t ives : 
S i r—lour committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carelully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 584, being "An act 
for the relief of J. A. Belvin." 

And flnd the same correctly en 
grossed. 

F R E E M A N , Acting Cha i rman . 

SENATE MESSAGES. 
The following messages were r e 

ceived from the Senate : 
S E N A T E CHA.MBER, 

T W K N T T - S E C O N D L E G I S L A T U R E , 
Ant-tin. Texas, March 17, 1891. 

Hon . R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—The Senate has passed of its 

regular order 
Senate bill No. 246, entitled " A H 

act to amend section 1 of an act ent i -
tled an act to amend article ~b7!) of the 
revised civil s ta tu tes of the s tate of 
Texas, in relatiou to t h e recovery of 
damages for injuries resulting iu 
dea th , " passed by the Tweut ie ta Leg
islature, approved March 25, 1887, by a 
two-thirds vote. Ayes, 21; nays, none. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. K K N N K D Y , 

Secretary Senate. 
S E N A T E B I L L S ON F I R S T READING. 
T h e above bill, No. 246, was read 

first t ime and referred to Judiciary 
Commit tee No. 1. 

S K N A T E C H A M B E R , 
Austin, March 17, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—I am instructed by the Senate 

to inform you of t h e passage of the fol
lowing resolution: 

"Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the state of Texas, t h a t a joint com
mit tee of two from the Senate and 
three from the House be appointed, 
whose du ty it shall be to examine and 
audi t any and all claims for services 
rendered in the enforcement of the 
quaran t ine l a w u i d e r the past admin
istration now remaining unpaid, and 
further t h a t upon the approval of any 
such claim by the committee hereby 
constituted, the Governor be and he is 
hereby authorized to direct payment 
thereof ou t of the deficiency appro
priation," and the Senate ha>appoint
ed Senators Atlee and Stephenson the 
par t of the Senate. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. K K N N E D T , 

Secreiary Senate. 
S P E A K E R ' S T A B L E . 

On motiou of Mr. Brown the regu
lar order was suspend^-d to take up 
Senate billNo. 100, relat ing to private 
corporations, and on his motion the 
bill was set as a special order for next 
Tuesday, March 24, a t 11 o'clock a. m. 
and from day to day unti l disposed of. 

Mr. Rogan of Brown called up the 
motion to recoii-ider the vote by 
which House bill No . 143, *'An act to 
amend article 4762, chapter 4, title 59. 
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ofthe revised civil statutes of the 
State of Texas," relating to duties of 
tax collectors, was ordered eogn^ossed, 
and the motion to reconsider pre
vailed. 

Mr. Rogan of Brown, moved to re-
eonsider the vote by which the follow
ing amendment by Mr. Perry was 
adopted: 

Amend by striking out all after the 
word "on," in line 6, and sabstitute 
therefore the words "the first Monday 
in each month," aod the motion pre
vailed. Yeas and nays were demanded 
Andthe amendment was adopted by 
the followiug vote:| 

TBAS—54. 
Baker of Tom Jonea. O'Briea, 

Oreen, Keith, Patton, 
Bakerof DeWitt, Kirkiatrick, Peny, 
Browning of King of BnrIe8oD,BeynoIda, 

Donley, King, Bowie, Kiddle, 
Cochran, Kingof Bell, Bogen, 
Dayia. Kleiber, Kowland. 
Dilla, Lindaey. Bndd, 
IHx, Lloyd, Heller-, 
Doggett. Luwry, Shaper. 
Krakine, Ual ne. Strange, 
I'alton, MarUn of Wi8e,Terrell. 
OouKh, McCunningham, Tilaon, 
Ooodman, McElwee, Tolbert, 
CkMsett, McKinuey, Crbahn. 
Hamblen. Moody, Vestal, 
Hodges, Mnrrhiaon, Williamaon, 
Hood of Parker, Murrell, Wurzbacb. 
Jester, Nimitz. 

NATS—31. 
Agnew. Francis, Selman, 
Batts, Oresham, Swan, 
Browuing of McOregor Swayne. 

Lampaaaa, Oliver. Templeton, 
degg. Owaley, Tmit, 
Coonellee, Peebles, Watere, 
Orayton, Peyton, Wilaon of Hill, 
Crowluy, PhiUips, Wilson of Harrl-
Curry, Beutro, son, 
Deiden, Bogin of Brown, Womack. 
Duncan, Bogan, CaldwelL, Tork. 

Mr. Speaker: 
House bill No. 143, offered by me is 

to require the collector of county 
taxes to pay the same over to the 
-county treasurer on Monday of every 
week, unless unavoidably prevented. 
Failing to do 80,he forfeits his commis
sions on the amount collected. This 
bill will work no hardship on the col 
lector,but will be of infinite value to the 
taxpayer and to the people who hold 
scrip. It will prevent the collector 
from depositing the people's money 
in some favorite bank instead 
of paying it to the county treasurer as 
the law requires, and as the people de
mand. It will enable the farmer or 
other persons who receive scrip.from 
the county for the pajrment of services 
rendered by him to the State, to go to 
his county treasurer and get his 
money, instead of being forced to sell 
the same* to scrip speculators, as is 
now the case, when the county money 

lies in the bank, to be loaned by them 
to the people at a usurioos rate of in
terest. 

The amendment offered to this bill 
by the gentleman from Hamilton. Mr. 
Perry, to require them to pay thesame 
over to the county treasurer, only once 
a month, is against the spirit of tbe 
law and tbe interest of the people. It 
means legislation in favor of banks 
and scrip speculator-*. When the col
lector collects taxes from the 
people he can pay the 
same into the county treasury 
where the people can go to get their 
scrip cashed as*easily as he can pay it 
to his favorite bank who takes the 
county funds, buys up the scrip at a 
great discount and then loans the re
mainder to the people at a high rate 
ef interest. The amendment as 
adopted destroys every good feature 
in the bill and for this reason I vote 
"no" and trust that the bill as 
amended will be kilted. 

ROGAN of Brown. 
Mr. Roipm of Brown oflfered the 

following amendment, which was 
adopted: 

Add after the word "county" in line 
6 the following, "unless unavoidably 
prevented." . 

Mr. Rogan of Brown oflfered the fol
lowing amendment, which was lost: 

Section 2. There being no law re
quiring tax collectors to pay over 
county funds to the treasurer within 
a reasonable time and the near ap
proach of the close of the present ses
sion of the Legislature creates an im
perative public necessity and an emer
gency exists that the cpnstitutional 
rule requiring bills to be read on three 
several days be suspended and it is so 
suspended and that this act take effect 
from and after its passage, and it is so 
enac ed. 

Mr. Tolbert moved to postpone fur
ther consideration indefinitely. 

And the motion prevailed. 
HOUSE BILLS ON THIRD RBADINGl. 
The Speaker laid before the House 

on its third reading and final passage. 
House bill No. Ill , "An act to amend 

article I265,title39, of the Revised Civil 
Statutes of the State of Texas," relat
ing to pleading in district and county 
courts. 

The bill was read third time and 
DCLSSOd 

The Speaker laid before the Honse, 
on third reading, 

House bill No. 118, "An act to amend 
article 1574. title 32, of the Revised 
Civil Statutes of the State of Texaa," 
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relating to pleadings in justice courts. 
The bill was read third time and 

passed. 
The Speaker laid before the House 

on third reading 
House bill No. 381, "An act to 

amend section 31 of an act to establish 
and maintain a system of public free 
schools for the State of Texas, aod to 
repeal so much of chapter 3 of title 78 
of the revised civil statutes as refer to 
public free schools outside of cities 
and towns assuming or having as 
sumed control of their public schools, 
and all laws and parts of laws in con
flict with this act, passed by the special 
session of the Eighteenth Legislature 
which was presented to the Governor 
for his signature on the 6th day of 
February, 1884, and became a law 
without his approval." 

'Ihe bill was read third time, and 
Mr. Martin of Wise oflfered the follow
ing amendment which was adopted: 

Amend by adding section 2: "There 
being no law permitting elections to 
be held in many districts for levying a 
special school tax. creates an impera
tive public necessity that the constitu
tional rule requiring bills to be read 
on three several days should be sus
pended, and it is so suspended, and 
this act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after ita passage, and 
it is so enacted. 

The bill was then passed by the fol
lowing vote: 

Substitute House bill No. 136, 
"An act making abstracts of 
land titles or land title abstract 
books to land in this State com-
I'iled from the records of any county 
in this State prior to the year A. D., 
1890, which said records have been 
partially or wholly destroyed from 
any cause prior to the year A. D., 
1880, prima facie evidence of the truth 
of the data or memoranda shown by 
such abstracts of land titles or land 
title abstract books subject to certain 
conditions. 

The bill was read third time, where
upon Mr. Brown oflfered the following 
amendment: 

Ameud section 1. page 2, liue 15, 
after the word "reliable," add, "pro
vided further that a copy of such 
abstract shall be filed in the papers of 
the court in which it is sought to be 
used and notice given to the opposite 
party at least five days before the trial 
and the same defenses may be made 
as if copies of the original record had 
beed filed." 

The amendment was adopted, and 
the bill passed by the following vote: 

AgT-ew, 
B ker of Tom 

Green, 
BaVer of DeWiU 
Br.itz, 
Brown. 
Browning of 

Donlev, 
Browning of 

Lampusas, 
ClegK, 
Cocliran, 
Coniiellee, 
Crowley. 
Cnrry. 
Davis, 
Derden. 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggeft. 
Erskine. 
Francis, 
Freeman. 
Fiiltcn, 
Gough. 
Goodman. 
O'ss tt. 
Qresham, 

Batta, 
O'Srien. 

TKAS—77. 

Hamblen, 
BodubB. 

Peyton. 
Phillips. 

Bood of Parker.Renfro. 
, V'ood of Fannin, 

Jones, 
Keith. 
Kirkpatrick. 

Reynolds, 
Bogan of Brown^ 
Bogan, CaldweU, 
Bogers, 

Kinp of Burleson,Rnrtd, 
Kii g of Bowie, 
Kiug of Bell. 
1 leilier. 
Lindsey, 
Llojd, 
Lowry. 
Malone, 
Maitin of Wise. 
McCnnniugi'am. 
BI< Klwt-e, 
McOreg r. 
McKlnnfj', 
McKinnon, 
Moody. 
Murcliisou, 
Murrell. 
Mimitz. 
Oliver. 
Patton, 
Peebles, 

N A Y S — 4 . 
Duman, 

Sei lera, 
Selman, 
Shaw. 
Shaper, 
Strauge, 
SwHU, 
Swayne, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Trnit. 
Drbahn. 
Waters, 
Williamson, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Wilson of Harri

son, 
Womack, 
Wurzbacii. 
Tork. 

Jeater. 

The speaker laid before the House 
on its third reading 

Agnew, 
Baker of 

Green, 
Tom 

TKAS—76. 
Hamblen, 
n dges. 
Hood of Parker. 

Baker, of DeWitt,Jester, 
Batta. 
hrown. 
Browning 

Donley, 
Browuing 

pasas. 
Oletcc, 
Cochran, 
Counelleo, 
Cnrry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Uills, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 
Erskine, 
Francis, 
Fre( iiiiin, 
Fulton, 
Gougn, 
Goodman, 
Gossett, 

of 

Jonea. 
Ktiih, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King ol Burleson 

Df Lam-King of Bell, 
Kleiber. 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
Maione, 
Martin of W jae 
McCunuingham, 
McKlwt-e, 
iVV r. regor. 
McKiuney, 
McKiunon, 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Murull, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver. 
Patton, 
Perry, 
Peyton, 

Phillipe, 
Renfro, 
Reynolds, 
Riddle, 
Rogan, OaldweU, 
Rowland, 
Rudd, 

,Sellers. 
Shaw, 
Shai'er, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Tulbert, 
Truit, 
Prbahn, 
Veotal, 
W atera. 
WiUon of Hill. 
\Vilson, Harrison 
Womack. 
Wurzback, 
York. 

N A T S — 3 . 
O'Brien, Rogers, Selman. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
on irs third readiug, 

Hou.'-e bill No. 164, "An Act to pre
vent and punish persons for enticing 
or decoying minors from the custody 
of their parents or guardians." 

Mr. Gough oflfered the following 
amendment: 

istrike out "and flfty" in line 6. 
The amendment was adopted. 
The question recurring upon the 

passage of the bill, the yeas and nays 

file:///Vilson
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were demanded, and the bill passed by 
the followiug vote: 

Agnew, 
Baker of 

Tom Green, 
Baker, De Witt, 
Browc, 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Browuing of 

Lampaaaa, 
Clegg, 
Cochran. 
Connellee, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davia, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Erskine, 
Francis, 
Fulton, 
Gough, 
Ooodinao, 
Goasett, 
Greoham, 

Batta, 
Freeman, 
Hamblen, 

YEAS—78. 
Hodgea, 
Hood of Parker, 

Jester, 
Keith, 
Kirkpatrick, 
Kingof Burle

sou. 
Kingof Bell, 
KI iber. 
Lindsi'y. 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
McCunningbam 
McElwee, 
McGregor,) 
McKinney, 
Moody, 
^ urchison. 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Patton, 
Peeblea, 
Perry, 
Peyton, 

NATS—9. 
Jonea, 
Kingof Bowie, 
Malone, 

Phillips, 
Renfro, 
Reynolds, 
Riddle, 
Roiian of Brown, 
Rogan, Caldwell, 
Rosters, 
Bowland, 
Rudd, 
Sellers, 
Solman, 
Shaper, 

, Strange, 
Swan. 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
'iiison, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Urbahn, 
Vestol, 
Wilson,Harri8on, 
Womack, 
Wnrzbach. 
York. 

Martin of Wiae, 
Swayne, 
Waters. 

The speaker laid before the House 
on its ttiird reading 

Hou-e bill No. 236, being a bill to 
be entiiled 
and to 

"An act to make valid 
confirm contracts of 

sale made by the land 
State ol Texas, with c 
for the sale 
and asylum 

board of the 
ivers persons 

of free school, university 
lands of the State of Texas 

sold under the act of the legislature of 
tha 8tate of Texas, approved April 12, 
1883." 

The bill was read a third time and 
passed by the following vote: 

Agnew, 
Baker, of Tom 

Greeo, 

YBAS—76. 
Hodges, 

Hoodof Parker, 
Jester, 

Bakerof De Witt Kirkpatrick, 
Batts, 
Brown, 
Browningof Do 

ley. 

Peyton, 
Phil ips. 
Re ifro. 
Reynolds, 

King of Bnrleson,Riddle, 
Kingof Bowie, 

a-K.iDg of Bell, 
Kleiber, 

Browuing if Lam Lindsey, 
paeas, 

Clegg, 
Oonnellee, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
DuncaQ, 
Erskine, 
Francis, 
Freemau, 
Fnl'OQ, 
Gongh, 
Ooodman, 
Goaaett, 
Oreaham, 
Hamble , 

Jones, 
OliTer, 

Lloyd. 
L iwry. 
M:ilone, 
.u-artin of Wise, 
AIci.UQuiogham, 
McKlwee, 
McGregor, 

cKiuuey, 
Ml Kinnon, 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
''Brien, 

Patio 1, 
Peebles, 
Perry, 

X A Y d — 6 . 
Iruit, 

Vestal. 

R gan, of Brown, 
Rosran Caldwell, 
Roger--, 
Rowland, 
Rudd, 
Sellers, 
Selmin, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
White, 
v̂  ilson Harrison, 
Womach, 
Wurzbach, 
York, 

Waters, 
Wilson of Hill. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
on its th i rd reading, 

Subst i tu te House bills Nos. 69 and 
195, "An act to amend title 61 of t h e 
revised civil s tatutes of t h e S ta t e of 
Texas, by adding there to articles 3164, 
3165, 3166, 3167. 8168, 3169. 3170. 3171, 
3172.3173,3174,3175, 3176, 317?, 3178,3179, 
3179a, 3179b, 3179c, 3179d, 3179e, 3l79f, 
and to repeal all laws and par t s of laws 
iu confiict therewi th ." 

Mr. Ba t t s moved t h a t consideration 
of the bill be postooued unti l the 
special order is disposed of. 

The motion prevailed. 
The Speaker laid before t h e House 

on its third reading. 
Hi)use bill No. 106, being "An act 

to provide for the issuance of certifi
cates to teachers io the public schools 
of Texas, and prescribing the i r du t ies 
as such." 

Mr. Bat ts moved t h a t consideration 
of the bill be postponed unt i l t h e spe
cial order is disposed of. 

The motion prevailed. 
The speaker laid before the House 

on its th i rd reading 
House bill No.297,"An act to amend 

section 7 of an act t o promote t h e 
development of mining resources of 
this S ta te , " approved F e b r u a r y 1, 
1889. 

Thebi l l was read t h i rd t ime and 
parsed. 

The speaker laid before the House 
on th i rd reading. 

House bill No. 473, "An act to amend 
chapter 1, article 13, of the penal code, 
by adding there to article 405a," re la t 
ing to protect ing couuty bridges from 
fast riding and traveling. 

The bill was read th i rd t ime and 
passed. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
Senate concurrent resolution relat ing 
to appoin tment of joint committee to 
audi t any and all claims for services 
rendered iu the enforcement of the 
quaran t ine laws under t h e past ad
ministration, and now remaining un
paid. 

T h e resolution was read second t ime 
and adopted, and the Speaker a p 
poiuted on said jo int committee, 
Messrs. McKinney, Brown and Mur
rell. 

SPECIAL ORDER. 

The speaker laid before the House 
as t h e special order for 11 a. m., and 
on its second reading. 

House bill No :̂ 99, a bill to be en t i 
tled "An act to provide for the invest
ment of the permanent school fund of 
t h e S ta te of Texas, and prescribing the 
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class of securities therefor," with com
mit tee amendments and a minority 
adverse report . 

(Mr. Wuizbach in t h e chair.) 
The majority report was adopted . 
Mr. Shaw offered the following 

ameudment ; 
Str ike ou t all of section 1 after liue 

14, page 1. and all of section 2. 
Pend ing consideration, on motion of 

Mr. Crrefham. further consideration 
was postponed unt i l next Tuesday, 
March 24, a t 11 o'clock a. m., and from 
day to day unt i l disposed of..' 

On motion of Mr. (Jos^ett the House 
adjourned unti l 3 o'clock p m today. 

A F T E R N O O N SESSION. 
The House met a t 3 p. m., pu r suan t 

to adjourijment. 
Speaker Milner in the 'cha i r . 
Roll called. 
Quorum present . 
On motion of Mr. Derden, Mr. Agnew 

was excused for this afternoon, on ac
count of impor tant business. 

COMMITTEE R K P O R T S . 
Mr. Freemau, act ing chairman, sub 

mi t ted the following privileged re
por ts : 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, March 17, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 569, being " A n act to 
restore to and confer upon the county 
court of Travis and Bandera counties 
t h e civil and criminal jurisdiction 
heretofore belonging to said courts 
unde r the const i tut ion and general 
laws of the state, and to conform the 
jurisdiction of t h e district courts of 
said counties to such change and to 
repeal all laws in confiict wi th this 
act ." 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

F R E E M A N , Acting Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, March 17, 1891. 
Hon . R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

bills have carelully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 594, being "An act to 
val idate an act to g ran t a new charter 
to the city of El PHSO." 

Aod find t h e same correctly en
grossed. 

F R E E M A N , Acting Chairman. 
C O M M I T T K E ROOM, 

Au^tin, March 17. 1891. 
H o n . R. T. Milner, speaker of t h e 

House of Representat ives: 
I ::>lr—Your committee on Engrossed 
I Bills have carefully examined and 
, compared 
; House bill No. 90, being "An act to 
j amend article 528, chap te r 7, title 15 of 
the penal code of the State of Texas 

! as amended by act, approved Febru-
' a ry 25, 1887." 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

F R E E M A N , Acting Chairman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 
Austin, March 17, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 591, being "An act 
to amend cection 23 of an act eutitled 
an act to redistrict the s tate into judi
cial districts and fix the timPs for 
holding courts therein, and to provide 
for the election of judges and district 
a t torneys in said districts at the next 
general election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after t he first Monday in 
November, 1884, approved April 9, 
1883," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed . 

F R E E M A N , Acting Chairman. 
Mr. Bat ts . chairman, submitted the 

tollowing privileged reports: 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, March 17, 1891. 

Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No . 416. being "An act to 
val idate deeds made by the town of 
San Elizario while acting under the 
general incorporation laws," 

And tind the same correctly enrolled, 
' and have this day, at 10:25 a. m., pre-
j sented the same to t h e Governor for 
; his approval . 

B A T T S , Chairman. 
i CO.MMITTEE R O O M , 

Austin, March 17, 1891. 
H o n . R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
I Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

bills have carefully examined and com
pared 

j House bill No. 417, being "An act to 
validate deeds made by the town of 

I Socorro while act ing uuder the general 
; incorporation laws," 

And find the same correctly enrolled, 
and have this day a t 10:25 a. m. pre-
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sented the same to the Governor for 
his approval. 

BATTS, Chairman 
MESSAGE F R O M THE GOVERNOR. 

The following message was received 
from His Excellency the Governor of 
Texas: 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, 
Austin, Tex., March 17, 1891. 

To the Honorable House of Represen 
tatives ot the State of Texas: 

Regretfully I am compelled from a 
sense of duty to disapprove House bill 
No. 517, entitled "An aet to extend the 
corporate limits of the city of Beau
mont." aud it is hereby returned to 
your honorable body where it origi
nated. 

My reason for this action is that the 
bill is in violation of the State Consti 
tution, for that it attempt-i to change 
the charter of Beaumont, a city of less 
than 10,000 iuhabitants, by extending 
its boundaries. 

Section 4, article 11 of the Constitu
tion expressly provides that "cities 
and towns having a population of 
10,000 inhabitants or le.>-s may be char
tered by general law." Also section 
66, of article 3, declares: "Tbe legis
lature shall not, except as otherwise 
provided in this Constitution pass auy 
local or special law * * * incorpo
rating cities, towns or villages or 
chiinging their charters; and in all 
other cases where a general law can be 
made applicable, uo local or special 
law shall be enacted. 

The only class of cities that can be 
incorporated by special law are those 
having more than ten thousand in
habitants. See article 11, section 5, 
Constitution. 

In obedience to these constitutional 
provisions, and to give small 
cities like Beaumont an opportunity 
to extend their boundaries, article 
343, revised statutes, was adopted, 
which provides that limits of such 
corporations may be extended by add
ing additional territory to the same 
whenever a majority of the qualified 
electors of said territory shall indicate 
a desire to be included within their 
limits. 

As a rule special laws embrace 
features that are repugnant to those 
most affected by them. The one 
uuder consideration does not ap
pear to be an exception, for it pro
poses to add more people and their 
property to the corporation to help 
Dear its burdens without their consent. 
I trust, therefore, that your honorable 

body, on consideration, will conclude 
thai it sball not pass. 

Respectfully, 
J. S. HOGG, 

Governor of Texas. 
On motion of Mr. McKinney, the 

message was referred to Judiciary 
committee No. 1. 

SPEAKER'S TABLE. 
The Speaker laid before the House, 

on its second reading 
Senate bill No. 2, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to empower the state 
Board of Education to procure for use 
io the common schools of the State of 
Texas, a series of text books, defining 
the duties of certain officers therein 
named with reference thereto, mak
ing appropriations therefor, defining 
certain misdemeanors, providing pen
alties for the violation of the provis
ions of this act and declaring an emer
gency,'' with committee amendments. 

The bill was read second time, ̂ nd the 
Amendments were read and adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Brietz, the House 

went into committee of the Whole 
House for consideration of the bill. 

(In committee of the whole, Mr. 
Cochran in the chair). 

After considering the bill, the com
mittee arose and through its chair
man, submitted the foUowine: report: 

(In the House, Speaker Milner in 
the chair). 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austiu, March 17, 1891. 

Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee of the Whole 

House, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 2, being "A bill to be 

entitled an act to empower the state 
board of education to procure for use 
iu the public free schools of the state 
of Texas a series of text books, de
fining the duties of certain oflBcers 
therein named with reference thereto, 
making appropriation therefor, de
fining c-^rtain misdemeanors, provid
ing penalties for the violation of the 
provisions of this act, and declaring 
an emergency," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass with 
the accompanying amendments. 

CocHRxN, Chairman. 
Committee amendments to Senate 

bill No, 2: 
In section 1 amend by strik

ing out "and history, each of the 
United States and Texas," aud insert 
' history of Texas and history of 
United States." 
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Amend by adding after section 15 as 
follows: 

Section 16. That in case no satisfac
tory bid be made by any responsible 
publither for furnishing books as hiTe 
in provided, then the board of educa
tion is authorized and empowered to 
secure from any author or authors the 
manuscript and copyright of any text 
book herein prescribed, and shall 
thereupon call upou the State Print
ing Board of the State to put the 
State printing oflfice in proper condi
tion to print and bind the s dd books 
for distribution throughout the State 
and said printing board shall cause 
said books to be printed, bound and 
distributed among the several coun 
ties, cities and towns of the State to be 
sold at the cost of production and the 
cost of distribution and delivery. 
Said books shall be distributed 
so far as practicable under 
the rules prescribed in this act, and 
shall have power to prescribe such 
additional rules as may be necessary to 
secure a proper distribution ot such 
text books. 

In order to carry out the provisions 
of this sectiou the sum of one hundred 
thousand dollars, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, is hereby appro
priated to be paid out upon tbe order 
of the board ot public printing. 

The report of the committee was 
adopted. 

Mr. Baker of Tom Green offered 
the following amendment to the bill: 

Strike out all after the enacting 
clause and insert the following: 

That the State Board of Education 
and the State superintendent of pubiie 
instruction, for all the purposes of this 
act shall constitute a Board of Public 
Education, aod as such shall as soon 
after the pas'-age of this act as practic
able, determine the quality of books 
needed for all common public schools 
of this State, and to accomplish which 
they may adopt such rule^ and orders 
as may be necessary to obtain such in
formation. They shall also advertise 
for bids to furnish books in three or 
more newspapers at lea<-t. one of which 
shall be a newspaper published in the 
State of Texas, setting forth the num
ber of books for the different branches 
which will probably be needed for the 
first scholastic year, for all the dif
ferent grades of scholastic advancement 
as now taueht and graded in the 
graded schools of this state, including 
an impartial and true history of the 
United States and the State of Texas, 
stating the last day on which bids 

will be received to supply the books 
Ul der the contract hereinafter pro
vided for; they shall state the charac
ter of binding and finish of the booits; 
that the bidders shall accompany iheir 
bids with samples of the books which 
they may propose to furnish; that 
ihey shall ali-o deposit at the same 
time a sum of mouey uot less than live 
hundred dollars and not more than 
twenty-five hundred dollars, accord
ing to the number of books any bid
der may propose to furnish, with the 
treasurer of thes ta te , subject tothe 
order of the Board of Public Ed
ucation, that the board will 
require the books to be fur
nished on such terms as . they 
may require, which may be on such 
terms a;* will give time for the state to 
be reimbursed as near as practicable, 
by tbe receipts from the sale of the 
books as hereinafter provided; that 
the bids for the first year shall be in 
the alternative, either to exchange new 
books for old, or the price for the 
books without exchange: The de
posit of money hereiu required will be 
forfeited to the state iu any case 
where the successful bidder shall fail 
to make the contract according to the 
terms of his accepted bid, and shall 
fail to make the bonds as hereinafter 
required and such other demands as 
will secure to thestate the best books, 
at the lowest possible cost. 

Section 2. Upon the coming in of 
all the bids and samples of books ac
companying such bids, the hoard of 
public education shall examine each 
said bids aud books. They may call to 
their assistance any three experienced 
educators if they desire to do .'•o, as a 
committee to assist in adopting a se
ries of school books, and the said 
board shall thereupon adopt au uni
form series of text books for all the 
puldic common schools of this State, 
aud such series shall hereafter be used 
as .such and none other for a period of 
five years, but the same may be re
vised as necessity may require. And 
if any teacher shall use any 
other series of books or any other book 
than those adopted by the board of 
public education he shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor and 
on conviction shall be fined in auy 
sum not less than ten dollars nor 
more thau fifty dollars, and shall he 
dismissed from teaching auy public 
school in which he may theu be em
ployed, aud shall not be employed to 
teach in any public school of this 
state for a period of one year there
after. 
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Section 3. The Board of Pubiie 
Education shall, after determining 
what books or series of books they 
shall adopt from amoug those bidding 
may accept the bids to furnish the 
same, if they deem the proposed bid 
reasonable, and as low as the books 
ought to be furnished. And the suc
cessful bidder or bidders shall 
thereupon enter into contract 
with the state of Texas to sup 
ply such books at such places, and 
on .such terms as the conditions of ad
vertising and of their bids may re
quire, and the State of Texas shall 
thereupon undertake to secure the 
payment of all sums of money required 
by 'said contract, and the succe^isful 
bidder or bidders shall also make and 
execute a good and solvent bond pay
able to the State of Texas, with not 
less than three solvent resident sure
ties, conditioned that he or they will 
faithfully, promptly and honestly de
liver the books accordiui; to the terms 
of the coutract, which said contract 
and bond shall be prepared by the At 
torney General and approved by th'^ 
Governor, and said bond may be put 
in suit at any time upon the sui^ges-
tiou of the Governor. Said bond shall 
be in the sum of not less than 
five nor not more than 
fifty thousand dollars according as 
the board of public eduoarion may 
require, taking into consideration the 
number of books which any such bid 
der may agree to furnish. The board 
of public education may accept a bid 
from one publisher for one or more 
books of the series, or the books of 
one author on one text, and one or 
more from another, or all of the series 
from one publisher as they may de 
tenuine. And the board m<iy require 
that the contractor shall fur
nish a revised book of auy 
such class or series when 
such revision shall be proper. 

Se(!tion 4. Whenever any person 
has beeu awarded a contra-t and filed 
his bond and coutract with the Board 
of Education, the Board of Education 
shall make an order on the treasurer 
of the state, reciting such fact, where
upon the treasurer shall returu the de
posit of such successful bidder; but if 
any such successful bidder shall fail to 
make and execute the contract and 
bond as hereiu before required, the 
treasurer shall cover such special de
posit into the state treasury and the 
board of education shall readvertise, if 
they conclude to do so, for other bid
ders to supply such books which the 

unsuccessful bidder may have failed to 
contract to supply. All unsuccessful 
bidders may have their special de
posits returned to them as soon as the 
Board of Education may have decided 
uot to accept their bids. 

Sectiou 5. The State superinten
dent of public instructiMn sball inform 
himself from time to time how many 
books of any kind may be needed 
withm any given time, and shall fur
nish all necessary information to the 
contractor or contractors, to enable 
them to supply as may be needed 
under their contract, and the said 
State superintendent may have esti
mates made of the numbers aud kind 
of books which any county, city or 
district may require by any fixed time, 
and shall have books forwarded direct 
to the county judges where 
acting as county superintendents, 
or count}' or city superinten
dents, as the case mas' be, and 
to accomplish tbis he shall adopt such 
rules and requirements as mav be 
necessary, and uo more books shall be 
furnished by the contractors than may 
be from time to time required by the 
State Superintendeut. 

Section 6. The p^rty with whom 
such contract has been made, shall es
tablish and maintain iu some city in 
this State, to be designated by the 
Board of Education, a depository 
where a stock of their books suflBcient 
to supply all immediate demands shall 
be kept. 

Sectiou 7. It shall be the duty of the 
commissioners' courts of the several 
counties of the State, and city coun
cils of cities having separate charge of 
tht-ir common schools, to make pro
vision for the storage of such books as 
may be furuished to the counties, as 
provided in sectiou 8 of this act, aud 
the county or city treasurer shall have 
authority to p iv the freight charges 
ou all such books so shipped to his re
spective county or city, to be paid out 
of sueb fund as said courts mav order, 
which said freight charges' shall 
be added by him t^- each 
of any such books, in the 
proportion which the cost of 
each such book shall bear to the whole 
of such transportation char. es, and all 
moneys which he shall receive from 
any pupil as hereinafter provided, 
shall be by him carried into bis ac
count, and he shall make report at any 
meeting of the commissioners court of 
such receipts, aud shall be charged 
with the same, and shall return out of 
the freight moneys collected in the 
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sale of the books, all moneys advanced 
for any such freight. 

Section 8. The superintendent of 
public instruction sball cause to have 
made by the contractor or contractors, 
duplicate invoices of all books sent di-
rectto any shipping point in this State, 
one of which said invoices shall be 
directed to the county judges of or 
city or county superintendent, as the 
case may be, of which the contractor 
shall have notice, and the other to 
the superintendeut of pubiie instruc
tion, who shall immediately debit 
such couuty or city superiutendent or 
county judge with such invoice of 
books. 

And in all cases wbere any books are 
sent by mail, or otherwise from the 
reserve stock, the cost of mailing shall 
also be charged against him. 

Section 9, It shall be the duty ofHthe 
State Superintendent to have prepar
ed for each of the county or city treas
urers of this State a blank receipt 
book, which shall be paid out of the 
county or city school fund, made in 
such form as will enable snch treasurer 
to express, by filling the blanks all the 
facts necessary to show intelligently 
the whole marter of pavment to him 
of any sum of money by any person 
for any book as herein provided, cov
ering the original cost as shown by the 
invoice, the freight or mailing cost thf 
name of the book, the person paying, 
the total cost and any other item per
tinent. Said receipt book shall have 
a stub so arranged as to convey in brief 
form the same facts, and whenever any 
pupil of any of the common schiols of 
tbe State, his parent, guardian or oth 
er authorized person for him shall de
sire to purchase any of said hooks, 
he shall pay the money to the 
treasurer of the county or city 
for such book or books and the treas
urer shall issue bim a receipt, as is 
herein provided, which receipt sball 
be by such pupil, parent, guardian or 
other authorized person, delivered to 
the couuty judge, or county or city 
superintendent, as the case may be, 
and he shall thereupon deliver to the 
bearer of such receipt the book or 
books named therein. The couuty 
judge or county or city superintend 
ent, as the case may be, by law shall 
be the custodian of all the books ship
ped to their respective counties or 
eitie.s under the provisions of this act, 
and shall account for the same when
ever required so to do by tbe state 
superintendent of public instruction, 
or to the commissioners court or city 

council of his county or city. And all 
books which shall at any time be re
quired under this act for use in the 
public schools of his county or city, it 
shall be the duty of such county judge 
or couuty or city superintendent to 
make requisition for the same, under 
such regulation as the state superin
tendent may adopt. 

Sect ioulO.l t shall be the duty of 
the state superintendeut to have an 
account opened against the county 
judge or counry or city superintend
eut, as the case may be, and whenever 
books are forwarded under any requi-
siiiou of such oflBcer as herein pro
vided he shall debit such oflBeer as 
hereinbefore provided, and whenever 
such < flBcer shall forward to the state 
superintendent of public instruction 
any treasurer's receipt for the pay
ment of any books he shall imme
diately credit such county judge or su
perintendeut wirh the amount called 
for by said receipts; he shall inform 
the srate treasurer of the amount due 
by the county treasurer issuing any 
such receipts, and the state treasurer 
shall promptly have forwarded him 
by the county treasurer said amounts, 
if he has not already done so. 

Section 11. It shall be the duty of 
the state treasurer to pay on the order 
of the Governor according to the re
quirements of the law all sums of 
mouey which may from time to time 
be due under the contracts provided 
for in tbis act. and he shall also open 
a school book account against the 
several county or city treasurers of the 
State, and shall debit such account 
with all sums of money which the 
state superintendentsof publiciustruc-
tion may order accompanied by such 
couuty treasurer's receipts. The 
treasurers of the counties of this State 
shall remit monthly or oftener under 
such regulations as the state treasurer 
may require all moneys received by 
him from a pupil, guardian, parent, or 
authorized person for auy and all 
books paid for during the last preced
ing month, for any failure to do which 
he shall at once be liable on his 
bond. The county treasurer shall re
ceive for his services under this act the 
sum of 

Section 12. It shall be the duty of 
the commissioners court of the several 
counties of this state, or city council, 
to make such allowance from time to 
time as may be required to defray any 
necessary expense for labor or cleriod 
force to assist the county judge or 
couuty or city superintendent in the 

http://SectioulO.lt
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discharge of his duties under this act, 
and such allowauce may be made to 
county judgps in cases where addi
tional labor may not be required. 

Section 13. It being the purpose and 
intention of this act to have the school 
text hooks furnished to all the common 
schools iu the State in that manner 
which will enable the pupil> 
to be put in possession of the best 
books at the smallest possible co^t to 
eacb pupil, it is hereby uinde the duty 
of tht^ State Board of Educati )U to 
execute the intention of this act by 
any a rd all such rules, regulations, 
stipulations aud requirements not in
consistent with the provisions ofthe 
same, as their experience and judt;-
ment may suggest, and all officers. 
contractors, teachers and trustees of 
the common schools of the Srate are 
required to obey any sucb rules, regu
lations, stipulations and requirements 
as may from time to time be adopted 
by the State Board of Education. 

Sectiou 14. If any person shall 
charge or receive from auy pupil, his 
parent, guardian or any person au
thorized to purchase any book or 
books as provided in this act, any 
greater sum of money thau the 
amounts allowed under the provision^ 
of this act. he shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor, aud ou conviciion 
shall be fined in any sum not less thau 
ten nor more thau five hundred dol
lars, and may be imprisoned for a pe
riod not greater thau six months. Pro 
vided. that when the price of any book 
shall be stated in any figure terminat
ing other than five or zero, he may 
charge enough to make such sum ter
minate. 

Seetion 15. If two hundred resident 
tax payers of any county, who are le
gal qualified electors of such county, 
and who pay taxes other thau a poll 
tax, shall, over their several signatures, 
petition the county judge or commis
sioners' court of such county, praying 
that a tax sufficient fo raise a sum of 
money necessary to buy all the text 
books needed in the common schools 
of such county up to and including 
the grade fixed by ihis act, such peti
tion shall be received and compared 
with the tax assessment roll last be
fore the date of such peti
tion, and if it shall appear 
that as many as two hun 
dred such tax paying persons 
have signed such petition, their fiud 
ing shall be so stated and spread on 
the minutes of the commissioners' 
court of such couniy, and the couuty 

judge shall make an order for an elec
tion as required by law in cases of or
dering an election iu a school district 
for aurhority to levy a tax for district 
scho )l purposes, and he shah state in 
such order who are qualified voters 
uuder this act aud no other persons 
shall vote at such elecMou. No per-
.son who is not a qualified elector un
der the general laws of this state shall 
v^ote at such election. No person be
ing such (jualified voter, who does uot 
pay taxes other than poll tax, shall 
vote at such election. And if any per
son shall vote at such eleciion who is 
uot a qualified el'^etor uuder the pro
visions of this section, he shall he 
guilty of the same crimes and misde-
meanor.s. and shall suffer the same 
penalties as are uow provided by law 
lor illegal voting. 

Sectiou 16. The election provided 
for in section 14 of this act shall be 
conducted in the same manner as pro
vided for other elections, and returns 
shall be made iu like manner in such 
cises. If the result of such election 
shall be in favor of levying a tax for 
the purchase of the books as herein
before provided by a majority of all 
sui'h votes being cast therefor, the 
commissiuners court shall so fiud and 
spread their findings on the minutes 
of such court, lu all counties where 
such result has been reachod by the 
election as hereiu prescribed, it shall 
be the duty of the commissioners 
court at the regular meeting in Feb
ruary thereafter, to make an 
estimate of the amount of money 
necessary to supply such books and 
shall order a levy of taxes suflBcient in 
amount to pay for the same, which 
levy shall be a part of the tax author
ized to be levied for distriet school pur
poses. Such books shall be purchased 
by the commissioners court until 
alter the collection of taxes uuder any 
such levy. Provided, that in any such 
county, if there be a suflBcient excess 
of mouey in any district school fund, 
which may not be needed in such fund 
until after such collection, the commis
sioner's court in their discretion, may 
anticipate such collectiou and may 
transfer for that purpose so much of 
such fuud, to be replaced out of the 
collection aforesaid. 

Section 17. The State Superintend
ent of Public Instruction, in all cases 
where any eounty has voted a tax to 
purcha-e bocks as provided herein, 
shall, wheu requested to do so by the 
county judges of any such county, di
rect the contractor or contractors to 
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ship such books to the county judges 
of such county, and such i>ouks shall 
be paid for by the treasurer of any 
such county, and the commissioners 
court shall provide for their disposi
tion and delivery to the pupils of the 
common schools of such county free 
of cost to such pupil, his parent or 
guardian; the commissioners court may 
adopt such rules as will require the 
pupils to take care of any such books, 
and may require the parent or guar
dian to replace by purchase any such 
book which may have been cai-elessly 
destroyed or lost, and may require the 
teachers to have all books returned to 
the county judge when any pupil has 
completed his ^tudy of such books. It 
shall be the duty of any teacher, par
ent or guardian, to have returned to 
the county judge or county superin
tendent of any county purchasing 
books as provided for in this section, 
and to make report of any waut of 
care when called upon to do so by the 
commissioners court of any such 
county. 

Section, 18. Whereas, the time for 
enforcement of the provisions of tbis 
bill and supplying books to the pupils 
of this State by the next fall term is so 
short, makiug it imperatively neces
sary that the rules be suspended, and 
an emergency exists for its immediate 
enforcement, and that the constitu
tional rule requiring bills to be read 
on three several days should be sus
pended, said rule is hereby su.spended, 
and this act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage. 

Pending which Mr. Lindsey moved 
that the House adjourn until 7:30 
o'clock this evening. 

Mr. McKinney moved that the 
House adjourn until tomorrow morn
ing at 9 o'ciock. 

The question was put on the longest 
time, and the House adjourned ac
cordingly. 

FIFTY-FIFTH DAT. 

HALL HOUSB OF RBPRESBNTATIVES, ) 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE, 

Anstin, Wednesday, March 18, 1891. ) 

The House met pursuant to ad
journment. 

Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll of the House called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 

Pending reading of the Journal, on 
motion of Mr. O'Brien further reading 
was dispensed with. 

On motion of Mr, Cochran, Mr. 
Owsley was excused indefinitely on 
account of important business. 

Ou motion of Mr. Rogan of Brown, 
Mr. Adkins was excused indefinitely, 
on accouut of important business. 

Ou motion of Mr. Keith, Mr. Riddle 
was excused indefinitely on account of 
sickness in his family. 

On motion of Mr. Connellee, Messrs. 
Truit and Rogers were excused indefi
nitely on account of importaut com
mittee duty. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 
By Mr. O'Brien: 
Petition of the people of South-east 

lexas for appropriations to perfect 
quarantine facilities lor Sabine Pass 
port. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Finance. 

RESOLUTIONS. 
Mr. Rogan of Brown oflered the 

following resolution which was read 
first time and laid- over under the 
rules: 

Whereas, the near approach of the 
close of the present session of the Leg
islature, and the fact that there is so 
many important measures before the 
House upon which the interest of the 
State demands legislative action, cre
ate an emergency that lon^-wiuded, 
useless and tiresome speeches shall be 
discontinued. Therefore, be it 

Resolved, That no member shall 
speak on the f̂ ame question before the 
House more than once, and then he 
shall have only ten minutes in which 
to present his views, unless a longer 
time be granted him by the unani
mous consent of the House; provided, 
this rule shall not apply to the author 

or other person having charge of the 
bill under consideration. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS. 

Mr. Gresham, chairman, submitted 
the following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. March 18,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of ths 
House of Representatives-
Sir—Your committee on Finance to 

whom was leferred 
House bill No. 606. being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to amend sectiou 11 
of an act entitled an act to establish 
the University of Texas,*' passed by 
the Seventeenth Legislature and ap
proved March 80, A. D. , 1881. 
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Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

GRESHAM. Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austiu. March 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Finance, to 

whom was referred 
House bill No. 4, being a bill to be 

entitled "An aet to provide for the 
collection, arrangement and display of 
the TToduets of the state of Texas at 
the World's Columbian Exhibition of 
1893, and to make an appropriation 
therefor," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

GRESHAM, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, March 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Finance 

to whom was referred 
House Bdl No. 485, being a bill to be 

entitled "Ao act to transfer the per
maueut school fuud now on hand to 
the general revenue and provide for 
interest and sinking fund. 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do not pass. 

GRESHAM, Chairmau, 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, March 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your c )mmittee on Finance, to 

whom was referred 
House bill No. 468. being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend title 9, 
chapter 2 of the revised statutes of 
Texas by adding thereto articles 191a, 
191b, 191C, I9ld,191e, 19lf, 19lg," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it be referred to 
Judiciary committee No. 1. 

GRESHAM. Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, March 18, 1891. 

Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 

Sir—Your committee on Finance 
to whom was referred 
House bill 673, being "A bill to be en

titled an act to authorize tax collec
tors to summon oue or more persons or 
guards to accompany them from point 
lo point when in their judgment the 
safety of the funds demand it." 

Have had the same uuder consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation tbat it be referred to 
the committee on County Govern
ment and Couuty Finances. 

GRESHAM, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, March 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Finance, 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. 479, being a bill to be 

entitled '"An act to transfer t o t h e 
general revenue fund of the state, all 
of the permanent school fuud now on 
hand, aod to provide for the payment 
of 5 per cent interest thereon," 

Have had the same under consider
ation and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

GRESHAM, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, March 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your eommittee on Finance to 

whom was referred 
House bill No. 480, being abill to be 

entitled "An act to amend article 4852a 
passed April 6, 1889, and seetion 2 of 
act of March 2, 1889, and sections 1, 6, 
8. 9. 10, 11, 12 aud 13 of act of May 13 
and August 9, 1888 aud to add thereto 
articles 4853b, 4852c, and to make an 
appropriation for accenting and giving 
effect to same." 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

GRESHAM, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, March 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Finance, 

to whom was referred 
House Bill No. 502, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to delate all obliga
tions to pay attorneys' fees in addition 
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t o t h e interest specified therein upon 
any note or o ther evidence of in
debtedness void aud to prohibi t t h e 
collection of the same," 

Have had t h e satue under considera 
t ion aod I am instructed to repor t tbe 
same back to the House with t h e rec
ommendat ion t h a t it be referred to 
Jud ic ia ry Committee No. 1. 

G R E S H A M , Chai rman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, March 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Finance to 

whom was reterred 
The claim of L. C. Hare for services 

as qua ran t ine oflBcer, 
Have hbu t n e same under consider

ation, and 1 am instructed to report 
t h e same back to the House with the 
recommendation t h a t it be referred to 
the special committee of the House 
upon the subject of qua ran t ine claims. 

G R K S H A M , Chairman. 

Mr. Owsley, ehairman, submit ted 
t h e following report : 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 
Austin, March 17, 1891. 

Hou. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeutat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Pen i t en 

tiaries to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 194, being "A bill to 

be enti t led an act to amend sections 
1, 2. 3. 4. 5. 6, 51, 61, 63, 61, 65, 68, 69, 70, 
71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77. 78. 78, 79, 80, 82, 
83, 84, of an act enti t led an act to p ro 
vide for the organization of the s ta te 
penitentiaries for t h e more. efiB
cient management of t h e same, 
approved March 17, 1881. Also 
to repeal an act enti t led an act to 
provide for the more efficient mau-
agHiu^-ut of the Texas penitentiaries 
and to make an appropr ia t ion there 
for, approved April 18, 18S3. Also to 
repeal an act entitled an act to amend 
sections 1, 2 aud 4 of au act entitied au 
ac t to provide for the more efficient 
manaLreiuent ot t he Texas Sta te peu i -
teutiaries, and to make an appropr ia 
tion therefor, approved April 18. 1883, 
Approved March 31. 1883. 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed by a ma
jori ty of the eommittee to report t he 
same back to the House with the 
reeommendat ion t h a t it do pass. 

OwsLKY, Chai rman. 
Mr Williamson, chairman, submi t 

ted the following reports: 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 
Ausiin, March 17, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your comiuittee on Counties 

and County Boundaries , to whom was 
referred 

House bill No. 608, being a bill to be 
enti t led "An aet to amend .section 6 of 
chapter 76 of t h e Sixteenth Legisla
ture, approved April 10, 1879," 

Have n a d t h e same uuder considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation t h a t it do not pass. 

W I L L I A M S O N , Chairman. 

C O M M I T T E R ROO.M, 
Austiu, March 17, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Reoresentatives: 
Sir—Your committee ou County and 

County Boundaries, to whom was re
ferred 

House bill No. 588, being a bill to be 
enti t led "An act to amend article 

' 2213 of the revised civil s tatutes of the 
S ta te of Texas," 

Have had the same under considera-
tiou, and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the reo-
ommendat iou t h a t i t be referred to 
Judic iary No. 1. 

W I L L I A M S O N , Chairman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin. March 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Repiesentatives: 
Sir—Your committee on County 

and Couuty Boundaries, to whom was 
referred 

House bill No. 261, being a bill to be 
enti t led "An act to amend article 660 
of the revised civil s ta tu tes of thestate 
of Texas ," 

Have had t h e same uuder considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation t h a t it do not pass. 

W I L L I A M S O N , Chairman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, March 17, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Comiuittee on County and 

County Boundaries to whom was re
terred 

House bill No. 610, being "A bill to 
be enti t led au act to validate county 
lines." 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
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t h e s a m e l>aekto the House wi th t h e 
recommendation th.at it do uot pass, 

W I L L I A M S O N . Chairman. 
Mr. Freemau, actii g ehairman, sub-

milted the following reports : 

COMMITTKK ROOM, 
Austin, March 17, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Repiesentat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House Bill No. 590, being "An act to 
ameud an aet entitled an act to grant 
a new char ter to the city of El Paso ," 
approved March 2d. 1889, 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

F R E E M A N , Acting Chairman. 

COM.MITTEE R O O M , 
Austin, March 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your coiumittee on Engrossed 

Bills h i v e carelully examined and 
compared 

Subs ' i tu te House bill No. 467, being 
"An act to amend article 430a of the 
revised peual eode of t h e S ta te of 
Texas, as amended by an act approved 
April 4. 188a." 

And fiud the same correctly en
grossed. 

F R E E M A N , Acting Cha i rman . 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austiu, March 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your comiuittee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined aud 
compared 

House bill No. 563, being "An act 
authorizing principals aud sureties on 
different ofllicial bonds to be joined as 
defendants in one and the same suits, 
and suits on official bonds to be insti 
tuted in t h e name of t h e suit alone." 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

F R E E M A N , Act ing.Chairman. 

S E N A T E MESSAGES. 

The following messages were re
ceived from the Seuate: 

S E N A T E C H A M B E R , ) 
T W E N T Y - S E C O N D L E G I S L A T U R E . >• 

Austin. March 18, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T . Milner. Speaker of the 

House of Represeutatives: 
H J-41 

Sir—I am instructed to inform t h e 
House of the passage of Senate bill 
No. 3^9, "An act to amend t h e char te r 
of Houston." Respe-tfully, 

A. M. K E N N E D Y , 
Secretary of the Seuate . 

S E N A T E C H A M B E R , ) 
Twenty-second Legislature, V 

Auslin, March 17, 1890, ) 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Spe ike r of t h e 
House of Representai ives: 

Sir—I am directed by t h e Senate t o 
inform the House of t h e adopt ion of 
the followiug resolutiou on the oc
casion of the preseiitatioa of t h e por
trai t of the late Hon. R. M. Wil l iam
son to the Senate : 

Resolved, T h a t t h e Senate meet in 
the Senate chamber on the evening of 
the 21st of March a t 8 o'clock p. m., 
on which occasion t h e pre^eutat ion 
will b'^ made by Hou. George (Jlark. 
The Preiideii t of t he Senate will r e 
ceive the same ou behalf of the s ta te , 
and Senator Crane will deliver a n 
oration in behalf of rhis body; and re 
solved fun her t h a t the House of Rep
resentatives be requested to meet t h e 
Senate in joint session on t h a t oc
casion. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. K E N N E D Y , 

Secretary of t h e Seuate . 

S E N A T E C H A M B E R , ) 
T W E N T Y - S K C O N D L E G I S L A T U R E V 

Austiu, March 17, 1891. ) 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—I am inscructed to inform your 

honorable body of the passage, by the 
beuate, of 

House Subsi tu te bill Nos. 1, 3 a n d 
58, euti t led "An a(:t to establish a rail
road commission for the Sta te of 
Texas, whereby discriminatiou and 
extortion in rai l road charg.-s may 
be prevented, and reasonable 
freight a n d passenger tariffs may be 
established; to prescribe a n d a u t h o r 
ize the mak iug of rules and regula -
tionr to govern t h e commission and 
the railroads and to afford railroad 
companies aud other part ies adequa t e 
remedies; t o prescribe penalt ies for 
t h e violation of this act, and to pro
vide meaus and rules for its enforce
ment ." 

With accompaning Senate amend
ments , t he bill passed t h e Senate b y 
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26 ayes and no nays. 
Respectfully, 

A. M. KENNEDY, 
Secretary State Senate. 

SENATE CHAMBER, ) 
TrTENTY-SECOND L E G L S L A T U R E , >• 

Austin, March 18, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am directed by the Senate to 

inform the House that it grants the 
demand of the House for a free con 
ference committee to adjust the differ 
ences on 

Hou^e bill No. 211, being an act to 
amend section 1 of an act entitled "An 
ac t to amend sectiou 46, chapter 25, 
of the acts of 1885, entitled an act to 
amend ehapter 79, of the acts of 1883. 
entitled an act to amend ehapter 48 of 
the acts of 1887, an aet to amend sec
tion 46 of an aet to encourage stock 
raising and to protect stockraisers, ap 
proved I^April 23, 1879, and amended 
April 4, 1881 and April 12, 1880, and 
March 27, 1887, and March 29, 1889," 
and appoints Clemens, Simkins, Mc
Kinney, Lubbock and Weisiger as 
such committee on part of the Senate. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KENNEDY, 

Secretary of the Senate. 
SENATE CHAMBER, J 

TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLTURE, y 
Austin, March 18, 1891. ) 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
S I R : The Senate has passed Senate 

Bill No. 268, being an act to amend 
section 37 of an act entitled an act to 
redistrict tbe State into judicial dis
tricts and fix the time for holding 
court therein, and to provide for the 
election of judges and district 
attorneys in said districts at the next 
general election, to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, 1884; also to create the 
51st judicial district of the State of 
Texas, fix the time for holding 
courts therein, and provide for 
the appointment of • a judge 
thereof, aod fixing the times for 
holding courts in the Thirteenth, 
Eighteenth and Nineteenth judicial 
districts and to repeal all laws in con
flict therewith. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KENNEDY, 

Secretary Senate. 
SENATE B I L L S ON FIRST READING. 
The following bills received from 

the Senate were each read first time 
and referred as follows: 

No. 268 to committee on Judicial 
Districts, 

No. 339 to committee oa Towns and 
Oity Corporations. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 
When the House adjourned yester

day, it had under consideration. 
Senate bill No. 2, relating to text 
books, on its passage to third reading, 
with pending amendment by Mr. 
Baker of Tom Greeu. 

On motion of Mr. Brown, pending 
business was suspended to take up 
on its second reading. House bill No. 
563, a bill to be entitled "An act 
authorizing principals and sureties on 
different oflBcial bonds to be joined as 
defendants in one and the same suit, 
and suits on oflBcial bonds to be insti
tuted ih the name of the State alone." 

The bill was read second time and 
ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Brown moved that the constitu
tional rule requiring bills to be read on 
three several days in each House be 
suspended, and that the bill be put on 
its third reading and flual passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

YEAS—79. 
Agnew, Q raves, I'erry, 
Baker of Tom Grê aham, Peyton, 

Green, HodRea, Phillips, 
Baker, De WiU, Hood of Parker, K.nfro, 
Breitz, Jpster, Reynolds, 
Brown, JJones, Rogan of Oald-
Browiiing of Keith, well, 

Donley, Kirk, Rogers, 
Browning of Kirkpatrick, Rowlaud. 

Lampasas, King of Burleson,se lers, 
Caiu, King of Bowie, SHiniau, 
Clegg, King of Bell, Shaw, 

ochran, Kleiber. Strange, 
Connellee, Lewis, Swan, 
Crowley, Lowry, Swayne, 
Curry, Maione, Templeton, 
Lavis, Ma tin of Wise, Ti son, 
Derden, McCnnnlugham, Tulbert, 
Oills, M Elwee, Truit, 
Oix, McKinuey, Urbahn, 
Duncan, McKiunou, Watwrs, 
Erski ,e. Moo ly, Williamson. 
Felder, Murrell. Wilson of Hill, 
Francis, Nimitz, Wileon of Har-
Oerald, O'Brien, rison, 
Gough, Oliver, Womack, 
Goodman, Patton, Wurzbach, 
Goseett, Peebles, York. 

NAYS—3. 
Lloyd, Shaper, Vestal. 

The bill was read a third time 
and passed by the following vote: 

YEAS—81. 
Agnew, Graveg. Perry, 
B ker of Tom Gresham, Peyton, 

Green, Hamblen. Phillips, 
Baker of DeWitt Hotlges, U..ufro, 
^ri' tE, Hood of Parker Reynolds. 
Brown, Jester, Bo;;an of Cald-
Brownlng of Don- Jones, well, 

•eji Keith, Eoeers. 
Browningof Kirk, Rowland. 

Lampasas, Kirkpatrick. Kudd, 
f]"'n. King uf Burlf«0D,8ellers. 
Olegg, Kingof Bowie, Selman, 
Cothran King of Bell, Shaw. 
CoDuellM Kleiber, Strang*, 
Crowley, Lewis Swan, 
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Cnrry, Lowry, Swayne, 
Darls, Malone, Templeton, 
Derden, Martin of Wise Tilsnn. 
Dills. McCunuingham, Tolbert, 
Dix, MtElwee, Iruit , 
Doggett, McKinney, Urbahn. 
Duncan, McKiauon, Waters. 
Erskine, Moody. William on. 
Felder. Murrell, Wil-on of Hill. 
Frarcis, Nimitz, Wilson of Harri-
Freeman, O'Brien, son. 
Oough, Oliver, Womack. 
Gossett. Patton. Wurzbach. 

Peebles. York. 
N A Y S — 3 . 

Lloyd. Sbaper, Vestal. 
Mr. Brown moved to reconsider the 

above vote, on passage of House bill 
No. 5(j3, and to lay that motion oo the 
table, and the motion prevailed. 

On uiotion of Mr. Brown the regular 
order was su^peoded to take up Hou-e 
Substitute for .Substitute House bills 
N'ts. 1, 3, 58, the Commission bill, with 
Senate amendments. 

The amendments were read, and Mr. 
Brown moved that the amendments 
be printed in the Journal, 
and that the bill be set as a special 
order for next Friday, March 20, to 
be considered immediately after morn
ing call. 

The motion prevailed. 
Senate amendments to House Sub

stitute for Substitute House bills Nos. 
1, 3, 58, the railroad Commission bill. 

[See Appendix.] 
The House resumed consideration of 

pending business, Senate bill No. 2, 
relating to text books, with pending 
amendment by Mr. Baker of Tom 
Green. 
(Mr. Browning of Donley in the chair.) 

The ameudment was read and atter 
consideration, Mr. Rogan of Brown 
moved the question previous which 
was not seconded. 

On motion of Mr. Tilson, theamend
ment by Mr. Baker of Tom Green was 
laid on the table. 

Mr. McKinney (by request) for Mr. 
Riddle (absent) offered the following 
amendment: 

"Amend by inserting after the word 
'books' in line 9, section 1, page 2, of 
'Amendments to Senate Bill,' the fol
lowing': 'And to better enable said 
board to make a satisfactory selection, 
the following course shall be pursued: 
Each county judge shall call a meeting 
of the teachers and trustees of his re
spective eounty for the purpose of 
selecting a uniform series for such 
couuty; that the selections from tbe 
various counties be submitted to tbe 
State Board of Education, out of 
which said board shall select a uniform 
series of text books for the State; that 
said meetings of the teachers and 

trustees of the different counties as 
herein provided shall be held at the 
county seats of said couuties at such 
time or times as the State Supermten-
deut may direct." 

Mr. Browning of Lampasas moved 
to lay the amendment on the table. 

Division was called for, but a quor
um failing to vote, yeas and nays were 
demanded, and tbe motion to table 
prevailed by the following vote: 

Agnew, 
Baker of 

Green. 
Brown, 
Browning of 

Lamp sas, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Da i , 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix. 
Doggett. 
Dun an, 
Francis, 
F et-man, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Keitb. 

Tom 

Y E A S — 5 6 . 
Kirk. 
Kirkpatrick. 
Kiug, Burleson, 
Kingof Bell. 
Lindsey. 
Lloyd. 
Malone. 
Martin of Wise, 
McCunningham, Teiiipleton, 
McElwee, Terrell. 

Rogan of Brown. 
Roffan, Caldwell, 
Kudd, 
Sellers. 
Selmiin, 
Sbaw, 
Straiige, 
Swayne, 

McGregor. 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Murrell. 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 
Peebles. 
Perry. 
Peyton. 
Reynolds, 

N A Y S — 2 6 . 
Gossett, 
Hamblen, 

Tilson. 
Tolhert, 
Truit. 
Wat-rs, 
Wliite. 
Williamson. 
Wilson of Harri

son. 
Wurzbach 

Patton, 
Phil ips. 
Rentro, 
Shaper, 
Vestal. 
Wilson of Hill. 
Woniack. 
York. 

SO that it will 

Baker, De Witt, 
Brittz. 
Browning,Donley Hodges, 
Cain, .Tester, 
Crowley, Jones, 
Curry, King of Bowie, 
Eislisne, Lewis. 
Felder, McKinney, 
Gerald, McKinnon, 

Mr. Brietz offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend section 14 
hereafter read as follows: 

Section 14. Towns and cities which 
have or shall hereafter incorporate for 
such purposes and thereby assume 
control of their schools and any county 
in this state so desiring shall, upon 
written application to the board 
herein created, be exempted from the 
provisions of this act. Provided, That 
such towns, cities or counties so desir
ing to be exempted, have adopted or 
shall hereafter adopt a uniform series 
of text books of the same general char
acter, as herein provided, and such 
towns, cities and counties, shall have 
full power to adopt such regulations 
for the securing of text books as they 
may deem best. 

Mr. Brown offered the following sub
stitute for the amendment: 

Amend by striking out section 14, as 
shown by committee report, 

Mr. McKiuney raised the point of 
order that as the amendment by Mr. 
Brown aimed to strike out the whole 
section, it was not proper, in as much 
as the friends of the bill had the right 
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to perfect said section befoie a motion 
to strike out should be entertained. 

Sustaint-d by the chair. 
Mr. Jones called for enforcement of 

rule 50, except as to ladies. 
(Speaker in the chair.) 

The sergeaut-at-arms was directed 
to eniorce rule 50, except as to ladies. 

RULE 50. 
"No peison sball be admitted with

in the bar ot the House but memhers 
of the Senate. oflBcers of the general 
State goveri ment. ihe heads of the 
department and ex-members of the 
Le^iislature ot this iState " 

Mr. Crayt( n moved to table the 
ameiulmeui by Mr. Brietz. 

Yeas and nays were demanded, and 
tbe moti( n to table prevailed by the 
foUowinji vote: 

YEAS—56. 
Baker of Tom Graves, Peebles, 

Green, Jester, Perry. 
Baker of DeWitt, Keith. l!ej nolds. 
Brown. Kirk, RDgan of Brown, 
Bniwiiingof Kirkpatrick, Boi^an, Caldwell, 

Doiiliy, King of Bowie, Sellers, 
Browning ot Lloyd, Sbaw. 

Lampasas, Lowry, Strauge, 
Ciegti, Malone, Swan, 
Cocliran, Martin ofWise, Swayne, 
Com ellee, McCuiiningham, Templeton, 
Crayton, McElwee. Te rell, 
Curry, Mc(iregor, Tilaon. 
Davis, McKinnon, Tolbert, 
Derden, Moody, Waters, 
Dills, Murciiison, White. 
Dogjrett. Murrell, Williamson, 
Frauds, Nimitz, Wilson of Harri-
Goufih, Oliver. son. 
Goodman, Patton. Wurzbach. 

N A Y S — 3 1 . 
Agnew, Hamblen, Renfr •, 
Brietz, H dges, Rowland, 
Cain, Hood of Parker, Rudd. 
Crowley, Joues, Selnian, 
Dix, Kingof Shap r, 
Duncan, Burleson, Urbaha. 
Erskiue, King of Bell, Vestal. 
Felder. Lindsey, WU-onofHil l , 
Freeman, O'Brieu, Womack, 
Geruld, Peyton, York. 
Gossett, Pliillips, 

P A I R E D . 
Mr. Lewis, *(pre.*ent) who would have 

voted "nay' with Mr. McKiuney, (ab
sent) who would have voted "ys^- " 

Mr. Lewis offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend by addingtosection 14of com 
mittee amendment: Provided, that the 
provisious of this bill bhall not apply 
to any county or school communitv, 
or school district, until such county, 
school community or school district 
shall signify their cn sen t to the same; 
said consent may be determiued in 
case of a couniy by on election held 
for the purpose, ordered an petition of 
one bundled free holders ot the county 
by the coumy judge of the county, 
and in districis and communities. 

Said consent may be ascertained in 
what eve manner the trustees of taid 
districts and communities may de
termine upon. 

Mr. Biown raised the point of order 
that the auiendment was not germane 
to this section of the bill, which was 
sustaii ed by ihe chair. 

Mr. Crayton offered the following 
amendment: 

After .'-t ction 14, page 5, add the fol
lowing Provided any such town or 
city shall be required to furnish, by 
levy of a si ecial tax. free of cost to 
pupils, all of such uniform series 
iuiopted by sueb town or city iu lieu 
of tlie series adopted by the State 
board of educatiou. 

On motion ot Mr. Tilson, theamend
ment was tabled. 

(Mr. McKinney in tbe chair.) 
Question recurring on the amend

ment by Mr. Browu to strike out sec
tiou 14, as shown by the committee re
port, yeas and na>8 were demanded, 
and the amendment was adopted by 
the following vote: 

Y E A S — 4 9 . 
Agnew, Hodites, Phillips. 
Baker of Tom Keith. Rey uolds. 

Green, Kini; of Bowie Rogan, of Brown, 
Brown, Kirk, K gan ol Cald-
Browuing of Lloyd, well 

Douley, Malone, Rowland, 
Browuing of McCunningham, Sellers, 

Lampasas, McElwee, Shaw, 
Cain. McGregor, Swan, 
Clegg. M Knnon, T uipleton, 
Cochran. Moodv, Terrell, 
Connellee, Mur hison, Tilson. 
Crayton. MurnU, Tolhert. 
Davis, Nimitz, White, 
Derden, O'Brien. Wiison of Hill, 
Dills, Oliver. Wilson of Har-
G'lUgh, Peebles rison. 
Ooodman, Perry, Wurzbach. 

N A Y S — 3 9 . 
Baker of De Wltt.Graves, McKinney. 
Batts, Hamblen. Patton, 
Brintz. Hood of Parker, Peyton. 
t;rowley. Jester, Reufro, 
Curry, Joues. Rogers, 
Dix, Kirkpatrick, Rudd, 
Doggett, K i n : ol Burie- 'Seman, 
Duncan, s^n, Shaper. 
Krskine, King of B e l . Urbahn. 
Felder, Lew s. Vestal, 
Francis, Lind-ey Will amson, 
Freeman, Lowry, Womack, 
Gerald, Martin of Wise, York. 
Go-sett, 
Mr. Speaker: 

I vote "no" to strike out seetion 14 
for the r^a^on that to do so tears down 
all that has been done by the schools 
in ci ies aod towns and compels thein 
to accept any other system that may 
be adopt<-d vvhen it may be far more 
objectionable than the oue they have 
already and which iu many instances 
are satisfactory to both parents and 
teachers. 

GERALD. 
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PAIRED. 
Mr. Waters (present) who would 

have voted "yea" with Mr. Swayne 
(absent) who would have voted "i-ay." 

Mr. Kirkpatrick offered the follow
ing amendmeut: 

Amend section 1, line 6. bv inserting 
after the word "indicated" the follow 
ing: "And the board in electing such 
series of school books may call to their 
assistance three experienced educa
tors." 

Pending consideration, 
Mr. Rogers speakinerto a questiou of 

personal privilege said: 
Mr. Speaker, 1 arrise to a questiou of 

personal privilege. I desire to say to 
the House that I regret the unfoitu-
nate occurrence this morning that ne
cessitated my violation of the rules of 
the House, and crave your indulgence 
therefor, but my integrity and my 
manhood had been assailed, and in an 
unguarded moment 1 resented the in
sult. 

Mr. Rocau of Caldwell moved to re
consider the vote by which the amend 
meut by Mr. Browu. striking out sec
tion 14 according to eommittee amend
ments, was adopted, and to have that 
motiou spread upon the Journal. 

Mr. Perry, rising to a question of 
personal privilege, said: 

Mr. Speaker: 
My reason for offering the amend

ment to House bill 143 which would 
have required every collector iu the 
State to have turned his collections 
over to the treasurer on Monday of 
each week, was in the interest of the 
collectors of Texas, and not in the in
terest of bankers, as the eentleman 
from Brown would have you believe. 

Had the bill become a law without 
my amendment, every one kuowrg it 
would have lost to the collectors their 
commissions in many instances, 
in spite of every precau
tion they could possibly have taken. I 
voted against the bill because the law 
as it is at present, has proved very 
satisfactory all over the State, unle«s 
it be the single exception of Brown 
county, and I am opposed to making 
any change in our statutt^, except 
where experience has demonstrated 
the inefficiency of the existing law. 

Mr. VVilson of Harrison moved to 
adjourn until 9 o'clock a. m. tomor
row. 

Mr. Lindsey moved to adjourn until 
3 o'clock p. m. tod-iy. 

The motion of Mr. Wilson of Harri
son prevailed, and the House ad
journed accordingly. 

[Appendix J 
SENATE CHAMBER, 

TWENTY SKCOND LEGLSLATURE, 
AUSTIN, March 17, 1891, 

I hereby certify that the attached 
amendments, fifty-one in number, were 
adopted by the Senate co sub-titute 
House bills Nos 1, 3 and 58, kuown aa 
the Commissiou bill. 

A. M. KENNEDY, 
Secretary Senate. 

Senate amendments to Substitute 
House bills 1, 2 and 58: 

Amend by striking out all of sec
tion 1, down to and including the word 
qualified, on page 3, and insert the 
following: 

Seetion 1. Be it enacted by the 
Legislature of the State of T<Jxas, That 
a rdilro^d commis ion is hereby cre
ated to be composed of three persons, 
who shall be appoiuted by the Gover
nor upon the taking effect of this act 
(with the advice aod consent of the 
Senate if the Legislature he then in 
session) and who shall hold their re
spective offices uutil the election and 
qualification of their successors. 

At the next general elec ion, aud 
every two years thereafter three eom-
luissiouers shall be elected, who shall 
hold their otfices for two years, or until 
the election and qualitic itions of their 
respective successor-, aud to make the 
bill otherwise conform to this amend
ment. 

Amend by adding to section 1, 
clause a, "'no such commissioner shall 
be eligible to any other S'ate oflBce for 
two years after the expiration of bis 
term of office as commissioner, pro
vided nothing herein contained shall 
prevent the re-election of a commis
sioner. 

Iu line 17, insert after the words 
"traveling expen-es," "which shall in
clude ouly the cost of transportation." 

Amend by striking out the word 
"such," in lin^ 5, pagn 3, and insert the 
words "not more than two." 

Amend section 3, page 3, by striking 
out iu line 3 / the wor.ls "rules" and 
"orders" aod insert between the words 
"charges," "regulations," the word 
"and." 

Amend section 3 by striking out all 
after the word "prescribed" in liue 31, 
and insert the followiuiJ:: "Throujch 
the proper courts having jurisdiction." 

Insert the words "the power" after 
the word 'tariff," in line 28. 

Amend by adding at the end of sub
division " j " not to incUide Sundays. 

Amend by adding to last of section 
3 the following: 
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"aV 

I t shall be the duty of each and 
every railway subject to this act to 
provide and maintain adequate, com
fortable and clean depots aod depot 
buildings at its several stations for the 
accommodation of passengers, and 
said depot buildings shallbe kept well 
lighted and warmed for the comfort 
and accommodation of the traveling 
public, and all such roads shall keep 
and maintain adequate and suitable 
freight depots and buildings for the 
receiving, handling, storing and de
livering of all freights handled by such 
roads. 

"Strike out section 5a." 
Amend by striking out paragraph 

in section 6, lines 35. 36, 37, 
page 6. 

Amend seetion 6 by adding proviso 
as follows: 

Provided, that if the court be in ses 
siou at the time such right of action 
accrues, the suit may be filed during 
such term and stand ready for trial 
after teu days notice. 

Amend sectiou 8, page 7 by inserting 
the following after the word "rates" iu 
line 11, "in type of a size not less than 
pica." 

Add to section 8, "In all cases where 
the rates shall not have been fixed by 
the commission, no changes shall be 
made except after ten days notice to, 
and consent of the commission." 

Amend section 9 by inserting after 
the word "thereby," in line 7, the 
words, "stating the amount of such 
damage." 

Amend seetion 9 by adding thereto 
in line 19, after the word "matter," the 
following: 

Provided further, that the commis
sioners may require the testimonv so 
taken before them to be reduced to 
writiufj; when they may deem it neces
sary, or when requested to do so by 
either party to such proceedings, and 
a certified copy, under the hand and 
seal of said commission, shall be ad
missible in evidence upou the trial of 
any cause or proceeding growing out 
of the same transaction against such 
railroad, involving the same subject 
matter and between the same parties 

Amend section 9, page 8, by insert
ing alter the word "investigation" in 
line 13, the following: "Provided, that 
if the commission shall find, upon iu-
vestigation, that there has been no 
violation, the cost of said inve-tiga 
tion sball be determined as in trials of 
civil cases." • 

Amend after word "necessary," sec
tion 10, page 8, line 25, the words 
"after proper demand.'' 

Amend by adding after the word 
"refuse," line 31, section 10, page 8, the 
following: "Provided, tha t any per
son, other than one of said commis
sioners, wbo shall make any such de
mand, shall produce his authority, 
under the hand and seal of said com
mission, to make such inspection." 

Amend section 10, page 8, by insert
ing between the words "Texas" and 
"5U0" the following: "Not less than 
125 nor more than." 

Amend seetion 10, page 9, by striking 
out in line 7 the figures "$100"' and in
sert the figures "$135," and strike out 
the figures "$1,000" and insert "$500." 

Amend seetion 11 by adding thereto 
in line 31, page 9, the following: "And 
said information shall be printed from 
time to time in the annual report of 
the commission." 

(C) The said commission shall have 
power and it is hereby made its duty 
to investigate all throuejh freight rates 
on railroads in Texas, and when the 
same are, in the opinion of the com
mission, excessive or levied or laid in 
violation of the interstate commerce 
law, or the rules and regulations of 
the Interstate Commerce commission: 
the officials of the railroads are to he 
notified of the facts and requested to 
reduce them or make the proper cor
rections as the case may be. When 
the rates nre not changed, or the prop
er corrections are not made according 
to the request of the commis.'.ion, the 
latter is iustructed to notify the Inter
state Commerce commission and to 
apply to it for relief, provided that the 
injury done is repaired before the suit 
is brought; then in that event uo pen
alty shall be imposed. 

Amend section 13, clause a, by in
serting after the word "propounded," 
in line 13, the following words: "Or 
give a false answer to any such ques
tion." 

Amend section 13 by adding thereto 
the following: 

The sheriff or constable executing 
any process issued under the provis
ions of this seetion or under any other 
provisions of this bill, shall receive the 
same fees as are now prescribed by law 
for similar services uuder writs issued 
by the distriet courts of this State as 
in civil cases. 

Amend section 13, page 11 by elimi
nating tbe letter "s" from the end of 
the word "presumptions" in line 6. 

Amend by adding after the word 
"proceeding" in line 21, section 13, 
page 11, "provided the commission 
shall in all cases have the right in its 
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diseretion to issue proper process and 
take deporitions instead of compelling 
personail attendance of witnesses." 

Amend by striking out ''five" in line 
9, page 11, section IS, and insert 
"three" in lieu thereof. 

Amend section 18, page 11, in line 8, 
\}j adding after the word "commis
sion" the folio-wing: Provided that no 
witness shall' be entitled to any wit
ness fees or mileage who is directly or 
indirectly interested in any railroad in 
this state or out of it, or who is in any 
-wise interested in any stock, bond, 
mortgage, security or earnings of any 
snch road, or who shall be the agent 
or employe of such road, or an officer 
thereof, when summoned at the in
stance of such railroad. 

"And no witness furnished with free 
transportation shall receive pay for 
the distance he may have traveled on 
such free transportation." 

Amend section 14 by adding thereto 
the following: 

But if f aid railmad shall prove that 
the violation of the law was uninten
tional and make reparation to the in
jured party and pay all costs, then it 
shall not be liable. 

Amend seetion 14 by inserting after 
the word "indirectly," in line one the 
word "or." 

Amend section 15, page 12, by add
ing to the end cf subdivision b the 
following: Provided perishable freights 
of all kinds and live stock shall have 
precedent of shipment. 

Amend section 15, page 13, line 14by 
striking out the words "reduced rates" 
and insert in lieu thereof the words 
"free transportation." 

Amend section 15, page 13, line 16 
after the word 'institutions" by ad
ding the words "And to the employes 
f the Agricultural and Geological 

oepartments of this State, or to peace 
' fficers of this Stata" 

At the end of section "h" strike out 
the words "or any person prohibited 
by law" in subdivision "h." line 22. 

Amend subdivision "h" section 15 
by inserting in line 20 after the word 
"for" the words "or to any person not 
prohibited by law," 

"And no railroad in this state shall 
charge more than 3 cents per mile for 
eaoh passenger." 

Amend by striking ont in line 21 the 
^ords "pa^ for riding over-any road," 
and insert in lieu the foUowing: "Mile
age." 

Amend section 15. page 13, by in
serting before the word "state," in line 
91, the word "the." 

Amend section 16, page 13, hj add
ing after the word "railroad" m hue 
27 the following: "Or who, by means 
of false billing, false elassifioation, 
alse weighing, or by any device what

ever, shall charge any person, firm or 
corporation more for the transporta
tion of property than the regu
lar rates then in force on such rail
road." 

Amend section 17, page 14, by in
serting between the word "of' and the 
figures "$500" in line 7, the following: 
"not less than $125 nor more than." 

Section 19. Amend by striking out 
in line 22, page 14, the words: "one 
hundred.'' and insert in Ueu thereof 
the word "fitty." 

Amend by adding to section 21 the 
following: "provided that any con
necting line delivering freight to the 
owner or consignee of such freight, 
may be sued by tbe owner thereof in 
the county where the freight is deliv
ered, for any damage that may be 
done to such freight in its transporta
tion." 

Amend seetion 22, page 16, by adding 
to thelastof subdivision (a) the follow
ing: "Nor suburban belt lines of rail
ways in or near cities or towns." 

Amend section 22 by adding sub
division (b) It shall be the duty of 
the commission to see that upon every 
railroad and branch of same carrying 
passengers for hire in this state shall 
run at least one train a day (Sundays 
excepted) upon which passengers sball 
be hauled, and the commission shall 
have no power to relax this provision. 

Amend by adding the following to be 
ceotion 22, and numt)er section 23 of 
bill as section 24, and section 24 of bill 
as section 25. 

Section 23. Railroad companies shall 
be accorded the same right and privi
leges to be heard before tbe commis
sion whenever they shall make com
plaint that any persons are interfering 
with them in their compliance with the 
provisions of this act, and also when 
any railroad company shall make oath 
through its agent that vexatious and 
frivolous suits have been instituted 
against it for the purpose of interfer
ing with the operations of its trains, 
said commission shall inquire into 
same under the same rules aud regula
tions as apply to the other requirements 
of this aet. 

Amend section 23, by striking out 
the words "shall be construed 
to be cumulative of all laws in this 
State npon the subject of railroads 
and" in lines 9 and 10. 
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Amend by adding to end of section 
2, the following: Provided that no 
State official who may have been 
elected or appoiuted to any salaried of
fice under the laws oi this State, shall 
be elit;ible to the office of railway com 
missioner under the provisions of this 
act during the term of such office to 
wbich he may have been elected or 
appointed. 

Strike out the words "orehall charee 
a higher rate than that fixed by the 
commission," in lines 4 and 5, on page 
14, in section 17. 

Amend by adding after the word 
"run." in line 8. the followino;: "Pro
vided that such read may plead and 
prove as a defense to the action for 
said penalty that such overchaige 
was unintentially and iinocently 
made, through a mistake of fact." 

Amend by adding to section 12, af
ter liue 13. the following: "The com
mission shall also reqniie the railroad 
companies in thi^ State to furnish to 
it the sums of mouey each has paid 
for damages for personal injuries, 
damages for stock killed and injured, 
damages for ii juries to property, 
amount of judgments now outstand
ing against said companies, the num 
ber of persons killed and injurf>d, 
whether employes or not, and this in
formation shall not extend further 
back than ten years, but said railroad 
compauies shall be required to furnish 
this information yearly." 

Any railroad manager or superin
tendent or other officer having super
vision ar d control of a railroad in the 
State who shall fail to furnish said in 
formation on proppr and reasonable 
demand shall be fined not exceeding 
five hundred dollars. 

FIFTY-SIXTH DAY. 

H A L L OF THE HOD:«E OF R E P R E ) 
SENTATIVES, AUSTIN, T K X A S , >• 

Thursday, March 19, 1«91. ) 

The House met pursuant 
to adjournment. 

Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Praxer by the chaplain. 
Pending the readiug of the Journal 

of yesterday, on motion of Mr. Rogan 
of Caldwe I. further readingof the jour
nal was dispensed with. 

Mr. Rogan*of Brown moved tore-

commit for further consideration, 
Senate bill No. 349, to the committee 
on Claims and Accounts, and the 
motiou prevailed. 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. Vestal: 
House bill No. 611, a bill to be euti

tled "An act to diminish the civil and 
criminal jurisdiction of the couuty 
eourt of Leon county." 

[The caption fully defines the pur
poses of the bill and has the emer 
gency clause ] 

Read first time and referred to Ju
diciary committee No. 1. 

BILLS SIGNED BY THE SPEAKER. 

The Speaker signed io the presence 
of the House, after giving due notice 
thereof, and their captions had been 
read severally, the following bills: 

House bill No 15, "An act to incor
porate the city of Austin and to grant 
it a new charter. 

Senate bill No. 269, "An act to reor
ganize the Thirtieth judicial district, 
and to fix time for holdiug courts 
therein." 

Senate bill No. 97. "An act to re
quire railroad companies in this State 
to provide separate coaches for white 
and colored passengers; to prohibit 
passengers from riding or attempting 
to ride in coaches other than those set 
apart for his color; to confer upon con
ductors powers to enforce the provis
ions of this act; to regulate passenger 
travel, and to provide penalties and 
punishments for the violatiou thereof." 

COMMITTEE REPORTS. 

Mr. Browning of Donley, chairmau 
on the part of the House, submitted 
the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
AUSTIN, March 18, 1891. 

Hon. Greorge C. Pendleton, President of 
the Senate and 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives. 

SIRS: 
Your free conference committee ap

pointed on the part of the Senate and 
House, to adju'-t the difference be
tween the two Houses on House bill 
No. 211, being a bill to be eutitled 
"An aet to amend seetion one (1) of 
"An act entitled an act to amend sec
tion forty-six (46) ohapter 25 of the 
acts of 1825. entitled "An act to amend 
chapter 79 of the acts of 
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1883. entitled "An act to amend chapier 
48 of the a?ts of 1887. an act to amend 
section 48 of an act to encourage stock 
raising and to protect stockraisers. 
approved April 22, 1879, and amended 
April 4, 1881. and April 12. 1880 and 
March 28. 1887. and March 27. 1889." 
have h^d the same under considera
tion and beg leave to recommend that 
the House concur in Senate amend-
mentsNos. 3, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8. 9, 10 a u l 11 
and that Senate amendment No. 1 be 
so amended as to read as follows: 

In the first list of counties after the 
word Liberty insert'Wichita, Wilbar
ger, Archer, Hardeman, Childress, 
Hall, Collingsworth, Donley, Gray, 
Armstrong. Briscoe, Floyd, Randall 
Kendall and Comal. 

And that said amendment, as hereiu 
amended, be concurred in by both 
houses, and that the sixth Senate 
amendment be so ameuded as to read 
as follows: 

"Amend by adding the following 
counties to all the exception clauses, 
where the said couuties are not in 
eluded in said exception clauses in the 
bill, to wit: Bell, Cor\ell, Hamilton, 
Lampasas. Mills, Wichita, Wilbarger, 
Archer, Hardeman, Childress, Hall, 
Collingsworth, Donley, Gray, Arm
strong, Briscoe, Floyd, Randall, Ken
dall and Comal. 

And that said amendmeut as here 
amended be concurred iu by both 
Houses. 

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted. 

CLEMENS, 
SIMKINS, 
MCKINNEY, 
LUBBOCK, 
WEISIGER, 

Senate Committee. 
KLEIBHR, 
BROWNING of Donley, 
W i L l IAMSON, 
URBAHN, 
B A K E R of Tom Green, 

House Committee. 
The report was adopted. 
Mr. Browning of Donley, chairman 

submitted the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 18, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—You Judiciary Committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No 609, being "An act to 

validate the election of county and 
district clerks in counties less than 
8,000 inhabitants, and to validate the 
acts of said clerks, and to declare them 

duly elected for the terms for which 
they were chosen," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass, and 
not to be printed. 

BROWNING of Doiiley, Chairman. 
Mr. Wilson of Harrison, cbairman. 

submitted the following reports: 
MAJORITY REPORT. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austiu. March 18, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 88, being "An aet to 

make it penal for any railroad com
pany, transportation company of any 
kind, or commou carrier, or any officer, 
agent or employe of same, to grant, 
issue, send or deliver any free pas>< or 
ticket, or pass or ticket at a di-count, 
other than as sold to the public gener
ally; or for anv legislative, executive 
or judicial oflBcer of this State, 
or for any district, county, or 
municipal oflBcer whatsoever iu 
this State to accept, use, or 
travel on such free pa>̂ s or ticket, or 
such pass or ticket at a di-count other 
than as sold to the public generally, 
and to prescribe a punishmeut there
for. 

Have had the same under consider
ation and I am iustructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
reeommendation that it do not 
pass. 

With minority report 
WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 

MINORITY REPORT. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 19, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Represeutarives: 
Sir—A minority of your committee 

on Judiciary No. 2, to whom was re
ferred 

Senate bill No. 88, "An act to pro
hibit and punish oflBcials from using 
free passes," 

Have had the same under cousider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recomiuendation that it do pass. 

GERALD, 
TiLoOU, 
HODGES, 
AGNEW, 
ROGAN of Caldwell. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. March 18, 1^1. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
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House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Juaiciary committee No 

2. to whom was referred 
House bill No. 475, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend an aet of 
the special sessiou of the Eighteeth 
Legislature of Texas eutitled an act 
to prescribe the punishment for the 
wanton and wilful cutting, injuring or 
destroying fences, approved February 
6, 1884," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and 1 am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman. 
CO.MMITTEE R O O M , 

Austin, March 13, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 531, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend article 259, 
chapter 6, of the penal code of the 
state of Texas," 

Have had the same under cousidera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

WILSON of Harrison, Chairman 
Mr. Browu, chairman, submitted 

the following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, March 17,1891, 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Internal 

Improvements to whom was referred 
House bill No. 563, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act requiring railroads 
to establish depots or stopping places 
at all postoflBces ou their respective 
lines." 

Have had the same under consider
ation, aud I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass, 
as the committee has previously passed 
upon a bill covering the same subject. 

BROWN, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 17, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Committee on Internal 

Improvements, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 537, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to prohibit rail
road compauies from employing any 
person under the age of eighteen 
years, and who has not; had at least 
one year's experience in telegraphing, 
to receive or transmit telegraph mes
sages or train orders for the movement 

of trains." 
Have had the same under considera

tion, aod I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do pass with 
the following amendment, to-wit: 

Strike out section 3 and insert iu 
lieu thereof the following: 

"Section 3. Any railroad company 
that shall knowingly employ any per
son forbidden by the first section of 
this act shall for each violation of this 
act forfeit and pay to the state of 
Texas a penalty of not less than $100 
nor more than $1000, to be recovered 
in any eourt of competent jurisdic
tion." 

BROWN, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austiu, March 17, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your eommittee on Internal 

Improvements to whom was referred 
House bill No 593, being a hill to be 

entitled "An act to require railway 
compauies in Texas to pay their 
employes at the place where the em
ployes are employed and paid," 

Have had the same under cousider
ation, aud I am instructed to report 
the same back to tbe House with the 
reeommendation that it do not pass. 

BROWN, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROO.M, 

Austin, March 19, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—lour committee ou Internal 

Improvements, to whom wâ s referred 
House bill No. 514, being "A bill to 

be entitled an aet to require railroad 
companies and corporations to build 
aud control good aud sufficient side 
tracks or switches to or near auy saw 
mill or planing mill on the liue of their 
railroad." 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
thesame back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

BROWN, Chairman. 
Mr. Moody, chairmau, submitted 

the following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 18, 1891. 
Hou. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your coiumittee ou State Af

fairs, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 349, being a bill to 

be entitled ''An act for the relief of 0. 
C. Dupree, sheriff and collector of 
taxes of Franklin county, Texas," 

Have had the same under considera-
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tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

MOODY, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 18, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representaiives: 
Sir—Your committee ou State Af

fairs to whom was referred 
House bill No. 576, beiug a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend article 428, 
chapter 60, of the acts of 1887, ap
proved March 25, 18S7, for the protec
tion of game, by addiuLr article 428a," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass, 
for the reason that anotiier bill, con
taining the same subject matter, has 
beeu reported favorably. 

MOODY, Chairman. 
Mr. Cochran, chairman, submitted 

the following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austiu, March 19, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee ©u Rules, to 

whom was referred 
The followiug resolution: "Resolved 

that rule 75 be amended by adding 
thereto the following. 40. Representa
tive aud apportionment of judicial 
districts, 81 members." 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and instruct me to report the 
same back to the House with the ree-
conimendation t ha t i t do not pass. 

This resolution seeks to amend di
visions 27 aud 37, of Rule 75, which in 
the opinion of your committee are now 
suflBcient. 

COCHRAN, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 19, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 

Hou-e of Representatives: 
Sir—Your commiitee on Rules to 

whom was referred the followiug reso
lution, to wit: 

Resolved, That no member 
shall speak on the same question 
hefore the House more than once, and 
then he shall have only ten minutes in 
which to present his views, unless a 
longer time be granted him by the 
unanimous consent of the House; pro
vided tbis rule shall not apply to the 
author or other person having charge 
of the bill under consideration. 

Have had tbe same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 

reeommendation that it do not pass. 
COCHRAN, Chairman. 

Mr. Swayne, ehairman, submitted 
the following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, March 18. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Military 

Affairs to whom was referred 
House bill No. 586, beinj* "A bill to 

be entitled an act to amend article 
3337, chapter 4, title 64 of the revised 
Civil statutes ofthe Srate of Texas," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

SWAYNE. Chairman. 
COMMITTEE KOOM, 

Austin, March 18, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Military Af

fairs, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 579, being "A bill to 

be entitled an aet to change the name 
and designation of the Volunteer 
Guards of the State of Texas, to that 
of the National Guards of the State of 
Texas." 

Have had the same under consider-
tion and report the same back to the 
House, with the recommendation that 
it do pass. 

SWAYNE, Chairman, 
SENATE MESSAGES. 

The following messages were re
ceived from the Senate: " T m 

SENATE CHAMBER, ) 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE, [ 

Austin, Tex..March 19, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—The Senate h i s passed by a 

two thirds vote. Senate bill No. 335, 
entitled "Au act to regulate voting in 
cities and towus of five "thousand in
habitants or more. Respectfully, 

A. M. KENNEDY, 
Secretary Senate. 

SENATE CHAMBER, 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE, 

AUSTIN, Tex., March 19, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—1 am instructed to inform your 

honorable body of tbe passage of the 
followiug bills by the Senate, to-wit: 

Senate bill No. 331, "An act to 
amend title 50, article 2838 of the re
vised statutes of the state of Texas." 

Senate joint resolution No. 12 con
firming the location of the boundary 
line established by the United States 
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commissioners between No Man's 
Land and Texas and Texas and New 
Mexico, under an act of congress ap
proved June 5. 1858." 

Senate joint resolution No. 2 re
quiring the superintendent of public 
buildings and grounds to dispossess 
trespassers on land or lots in the city 
of Austin belonging to the state of 
Texas, and rent or lease the same for 
the henefit of the Confederate Home 
of the state." 

All of which passed the Senate by a 
two thi.ds vote. Respeetfully, 

A. M. KENNEDY, 
Secretary State Senate. 

SENATE CHAMBER. 
Austin. March 19. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—The Seuate has passed, with 

Senate a endments. 
House Mil 275, "An act to regulate 

rates of charges to be made by express 
companies for the transportation and 
delivery of all such articles of freight, 
money, papers and packages of any 
kind, to require such express compa
nies to receive and promptly deliver 
same and to make all such express 
companies subject to the control aud 
regulation of the railroad commission 
of Texas, and to prescribe penalties 
for the violation of this act." 

A. M. KENNEDY. 
Secretary Senate. 

SENATE CHAMBER, ) 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE, [ 

Au-tin, March 19, 1881. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—The Senate has passed 

Senate bill 185. "An act to amend 
chapter 2 of title 7 of the criminal code 
of the State of Texas by adding thereto 
articlH 187a, limiting the operation of 
said chapter 3 to the hours between 
the hour of 9 a. m. and the hour of 4 
p.Jm." Respectfully, 

A. M. KENNEDY, 
Secretary Senate. 

SENATE CHAMBER, ) 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE, >• 

Austin, March 19, 1891 ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Repre-entatives* 
Sir—I am directed to inform your 

honorable body of the passage of 
Senate bill No 93, "An aet to author
ize towns and villages incorporated tor 
free school purposes only to issue 
bonds for free school purp )ses." 

Pas.sed by a two thirds vote. 
Respectfully, 

A. M. KENNEDY, 
Secretary Senate. 

' ! 

S E N A T E CHAMBER, 
TWENTY-SECOND I-EGISLATURE, 

Austiu, March 19, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am directed by the Senate to 

inform the House of the passage of 
Senate Substitute Bill Nos. 19 and 132, 

An act to amend an act to amend 
rtiele 4356 of the Revised Statutes of 

the State of Texas, approved April 14, 
1882, and to amend seetion 9, chapter 
70. of the acts of the Eighteenth Legis
lature, approved April 10, 1883. 

Senate Joint Resolution No. 9, set
ting a part of the State cemetery for 
the interment of the Confed erate dead. 

A. M. KENNEDY. 
Secretary Seuate. 

SENATE CHAMBER, 1 
Twenty Second Legislature, [ 

Austin, March 19,1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
I am instructed to inform you that 

the Senate concurs in House amend
ments to Senate bill No. 193. 

Respectfully, 
« A. M. KENNEDY, 

Secretary Senate. 
SENATE CHAMBER, ) 

TWENTY-SECOND LEGI.'^LATURE. y 
Austin, March 19, 1891. ) 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Sfieaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed to inform the 

House of the passage of 
8-nate bill No. 336, an act to extend 

the time in which lands that have 
been sold to the State for taxes may 
be redeemed by the owners thereof. 

Respeetfully, 
A. MILTON KENNEDY, 

Secretary Senate. 
SENATE B I L L S ON FIRST READING. 
The following bills, received from 

the Senate, were each read first time 
and referred as follows: 

Senate joint resolution No. 2, to Ju
diciary committee No. 1. 

Senate bills Nos. 331 and 85, to Ju
diciary committee No. 2. 

Senate joint resolution No. 12, to 
committee on Federal Relations. 

Senate bill No. 335, to committee on 
Towns and City Corporations. 

Senate bill No. 93, to committee on 
Education. 

Substitute Senate bills Nos. 19, 132, 
to committee on Internal Improve
ments. 

Senate joint reso'utiou No. 9, to 
eommittee on State Affairs. 

Sei.ate bill No. 236, to cornmittee on 
Public Lands and Land OflBces. 
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UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 
When the House adjourned 7e8t€i,r-

day it had under consideration 
Senate bill No. 2, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to empower the State 
board of education to procure for use 
in the common schools of the State of 
Texas a series of text books, defining 
the duties of certain oflBcers therein 
named with reference thereto, making 
appropriations therefor, defining cer 
tain misdemeanors, providing penal
ties for the violation of the provisions 
of this act and declaring an emer
gency," 

The pending question being the fol
lowing ameudment offered by Mr. 
Kirkpatrick: 

Amend section 1, line 6, by inserting 
after the word '"indicated" the follow
ing: "And the board in electing such 
series of school books may call to their 
assistance three experienced educa
tors." 

Mr. Wurzbach moved the previous 
question upon the amendment, which 
was seconded and the main question 
ordered. 

The yeas and nays were demanded 
and the amendment was adopted by 
the following vote: 

YEAS—68. 
Milner, Speaker, Fultoa, McCaoningham, 
Agnew, 0 utfh. McGreg r, 
BakiTofTom Qotidman, McKinnon, 

Green, Ooasett, Oliver, 
Baker of DeWitt,QraTe9, Patton, 
Batts. Oresham, Perry, 
Brjptz. Hod.!ee. Peter, 
Browning,DonIey,Hood of Parker, Peyton, 
Clegg, Jesiey, PhillipB, 
Cocbran, Keith, Bogan of 
Oonn-llee Kirk, Oildwell, 
Crayton, Eirtpatrick, Rudd, 
Orowley, KlngofBurle- Sellers, 
Curry, son, Selman, 
Davis, Elogof Bowie, Swau, 
Derden, King of Bell, Swayne, 
Dills, Kleiber, Tilsbn, 
Dix, Lowry, Vestal, 
Doggett, Manin of Wise, Williamson, 
Francis, Martin of Somer-Wursbach, 
Freeman, vrll, York. 

NATS—28. 
Oaln, Moody, Shaw, 
Duixan. Murchison, Shaper, 
Felder, Murrell, Strange, 
Gerald, Kimitz, Templeton, 
Jones, O'Brien, Tolbert. 
Lewis, Peebles, Ubahn, 
Lindsfy, Benfh>, Waters, 
liluy't, Bogan, Brown, V llson of Hill, 
Maloii* Bowland, Womack. 
McBlwee, 

Mr. Lindsey offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend section 2 by adding after the 
word "books" at the end of the sectiou 
the following: 

Immediatelv after completing the 
selection of tne series of text books 
herein provided for each of said edu
cators chosen by the Board of Educa

tion and each of said Board of Educa
tion shall take and subscribe before 
some oflBcer qualified to administer 
oaths, the following oath: 

I do solemly swear that in the mat
ter of selecting a series of text books 
for use in the public schools of the 
State, I have been irtiuenced only by 
the merit of the books recommendea 
and chosen by me. and 1 have not 
either directly or indirectly received 
anything of value, nor hnve I any 
contract or understanding with any 
person whatsoever, whereby I am to 
receive anything of value, for making 
any selection or recommending tor se
lection any book or books. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. King of Bowie offered the fol

lowing department: 
Amend section 9 on page 6 by ad

ding after the word "schools," in line 
19 the following: 

Provided-that nothing herein shall 
be construed to prohibit the use of the 
books now owned and used by the pu
pils in the public free schools of the 
state until it becoxues necessary to re
place them with new ones. 

The amendment was adopted 
Mr. Lewis offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by adding to the bill the fol

lowing: 
Section 17. Provided that the pro

visions of this bill shall not apply to 
any county, or school community, or 
school district, until such county, 
school community, or school district 
shall signify their consent to the same. 
Said consent may be determined in 
case of a county by au election held 
for the purpose, ordered on petition of 
li;0 freeholders of the county, by the 
county judge of the couuty, and in 
distriet and communities, said consent 
may be ascertained in whatever man
ner the trustees of said districts and 
communities may determine upon. 

Mr. Perry moved to lay the amend
ment on the table, and the yeas aod 
nays being demanded the motion to 
table was adopted by the following 
vote: 

TEAS—54. 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Brown. 
Br 'WDing of 

Donley. 
Olegg 
Oou nellee, 
Craj ton, 
tnrry. 
DaviM, 
Deiden, 
Dills, 
Doggett 

Hood of Paj&er 
Jester, 
Keith, 
Kirkpa'rick, 
Ei gof Bowie. 
King of Bell, 
Eirk, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Mat ine, 
Martiu of Wise, 
McCii n ningham, 
McKlwee. 

, Patton, 
Peebles, 
Perry, 
Peter, 
Reynolds, 
Kogan of Brown. 
Rudd, 
Sellers, 
Shaw, 
Strange, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
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Francis, 
Gough. 
(Joodman, 
Gossett. 
Graves. 
Gresham, 

McKinney, 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 

Tilson. 
Tolbert. 
Waters, 
Williamson, 
Wurzback. 

Lewis, 
Liudaey, 
Martin of 

Somervell 
.Mo(i regor. 
McKiimon, 
O'Brion. 

Selma , 
Shaper. 
Urbahn, 
Vestal. 
Wilson of Hill 
Womack, 
York. 

NAYS—33. 
Agnew, Hodges. Peyton, 
Baifcer of De Witt Jones. PhillipB. 
Brietz, King Of Burleson. Renfro, 
Cain. Kleiber, Rowland, 
Oochran, 
Crowley. 
Dix, 
Duncan, 
Felder, 
Freeman, 
Fulton, 
Gerald. 

Mr. Kirkpatrick moved to recon
sider the vote by which the amend
ment by Mr. King of Bowie was 
adopted. 

Mr. Swan moved the previous ques
tion upon the motion, which was sec
onded, and the main question or
dered. 

The yeas t nd nays were demanded, 
and the motion to reconsider prevail
ed by the following vote: 

YEAS—52. 
Agnew, Jester, 
Baker,Tom Green,Kirk, 
Baker of DeWit. 
Brown, 
Browning 

ley, 
Browning 

passes. 
Clegg, 
Oochran, 
Oonnellee, 
Orayton, 
Curry, 
Davis. 
Derden, 
Doggett, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Gresham, 

Oain, 
0 owley. 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Duncan, 
Erskine, 
Felder, 
Fran is. 
Freeman. 
Ful! on. 
Gerald, 
Gossett, 
Graves, 

The 
amendi 

KirA;patrIcfc, 
Lloyd, 

ofDon-L wry. 
Malone, 

of Lam-Martin of Wise, 
Martinof Som or-
McEl wee, 
McGregor 
McKiuney, 
McKiun u . 
Murchisen, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 
Patton, 
Peebles, 
Perry, 

NAYS—38. 
Hamblen, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker, 
Jones. 
Keilh, 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell. 
Kleiber. 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
McCuaningham, 
Mt'Ody, 
Murrell, 

Peter, 
Reynolds, 
Rogan of Brovim, 
Rogan, Oaldwell. 
Rudd. 
Sellers, 
Shaw, 
Strange, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Waters, 
Williamson, 
Wilson, Harrison' 
Wurzbach. 

O'Brien, 
Peyton, 
Phillips, 
Renfro, 
Rowland, 
Selman, 
shaper. 
Tolbert, 
Urbahn. 
Vestal, 
Wom ick, 
York. 

question recurring upon the 
u' nt 

demanded. 
, the yeas and nays were 
and the amendment was 

lost by the following vote: 

Oain, 
Orowley, 
Duncan, 
Ers ine. 
Felder, 
F'Hncis, 
Faltnn, 
Gemld. 
Gossett, 
Hamblen, 
Hodges, 

TKAS—32. 
Hoo ! o Parker 
Jones. 

Ki'ig of Bowie, 
Kiof^oftiell, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lindi-y, 
Moody. 
M rre 1, 
O'Brien, 
Peyton, 

Phillips, 
Renfro, 

Rowland, 
Selman, 
Shaper, 
Tolbert 
l7rbahB, 
Vestal, 
Womack, 
Tork. 

Agnew, 
Baker, of Tom 

Green, 
Baker, DeWitt, 
Brown, 
Browning, of Don 

ley, 
Browningof Lam' 

passas, 
Clegg, 
Oochran, 
Oonnellee, 
Orayton, 
Curry, 
Davin, 
Derdeu, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
DoKgett, 
Freeman. 

NAYS—54. 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Jester, 
Keith, 
Kirk. 

-Kirkpatrick, 
Lloyd, 
-Lowry, 
Mal ne, 
Martin, of Wisi", 
Martin, Somer

vell, 
McCunningham, 
McGregor, 
McKiuuey, 
McKinnon, 
Mur Iiison, 
Nimitz, 
Oliv r, 
Patton, 

Peebles, 
Perry, 
Peier, 
Reyn Ids, 
Rogan of Brown 
Rogan of Oald

well, 
Rndd, 
fe lers, 
Shaw, 
Strange. 
Swan, 
bWnyne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tilsou, 
Waters, 
Williamson, 
Wilson, of Harri

son, 
Wurzbach. 

Mr. Gerald called up the motion 
entered upou the journal yesterday 
by Mr. Rogan of Caldwell, to recon
sider the vote by which the amend
ment by Mr. Brown, striking out sec
tiou 14 according to the comuiittee 
amendments, was adopted. 

Mr. Wurzliach moved the previous 
question upon the motiou, which was 
seconded and the main question 
ordered. 

The yeas and nays were demanded 
and the motiou to reconsider prevailed 
by the following vote: 

TKAS—47. 
Faker of DeWit 
Batts, 
Brietz, 

t, Hamblen, 
Hood of Parker, 
Jester, 

Browning of Don-Kirkpatrick. 
ley. 

("ochran. 
Connellee, 
Orowley, 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 
Ei>Mne, 
¥ Ider, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Gerald, 
Gossett, 
Gresham, 

Asrnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Brown, 
Browning of 

Lampasas. 
(!ain. 
Clegg, 
Orayton, 
Ourry, 
Da«id, 
D rden. 
DilU, 
Dix, 
Fulton, 
Gough, 

King of Bowie, 
Kingof Bell. 
Kleilier. 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lowry, 
Mur iu of Wise, 
Martin of Som

ervell, 

McKinnon, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Patton, 
Peter, 
Peyton, 
Renfro, 
Rudd, 
Sellers. 
Selman, 
Swayue, 
Terrell, 
Wilson, Harrison, 

McCunningham,!; Womack. 
Mcliregor, 
I^icKinney, 

NAYS—46. 
Goodman. 
Graves, 
Uodges, 
Joues. 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
Llo.\d, 
Malone, 
McElwee, 
Moody, 
MunlilBon, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
Peebles, 
Perry, 
Phillips, 

Wu I bach. 
York. 

Reynolds, 
Rogau of Brown, 
Rogan, CaldweU. 
Ro> land. 
Shaw. 
Shaper. 
Strauge, 
Swan, 
Templeton, 
Tilnon. 
Tolbert, 
Urbahn, 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
Willi tmsou. 
Wil4on of HIU, 

The question recurring upon the 
amendment, striking out the section 
(No. 14.) 

Mr. Crayton moved a call of the 
House, which was seconded, and the 
call ordered. 

On motion of Mr. King of Burlesou, 
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Mr. Shaw was excused on account of 

upon calling the roll, the House was 
found to be lull. 

Tbe yeas and nays were demanded 
on tbe pending question and the 
amendment was adopted by the fol
lowing vote: 

YEA6—48. 
Agnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green,J 
Brown. 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Cain. 
Clegg. 
Crayton. 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Doggett. 
Fulton, 
Gough, 
Ooodman, 
Hodges, 

Jones. 
Ke th. 
Kirk. 
Lloyd. 
Maloue, 
McCunninghani, 
McElwee, 
McGregor, 
Moody, 
Murchison. 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
Peebles, 
Pe ry. 
Peter. 
Phillips. 
Reynolds. 

N A Y S — 4 6 . 
taker of De Witt,Gos8ett, 
Batts, 
Brietz, 
Browning of 

Douley, 
Cochran, 
Ccunellee, 
Orowley, 
Ourry, 
Dix. 
Duncan. 
Erskine, 
Felder. 
Francis, 
Fret-niau, 
Gerald. 

Graves. 
Gresbam, 
Hamblen. 
Hoodot Parker, 
Jester. 
Kir patrick. 
Kiug of Bowie, 
Kingof Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lowry, 
Martin of Wise 
Martin of Som

ervell, 

Rogan of Brown. 
Rogan, Caldwell, 
Rl gers. 
Rowland 
Sellers, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange. 
Swan. 
Templeton, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert. 
Uriiahn, 
Vestal, 
Waters. 
Wilson of Hill, 

McKinney, 
McKinnon. 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Patton, 
Peyton. 
Beufro, 
Rudd. 
Selman, 
Swayne, 
Terrell, 
Williamson, 
Wilson of Har

rison. 
Womack, 
Wurzbach, 

Amend by striking out all in line 19, 
section 9, page 6, between the word 
"books" and the word "in." 

The amendment was lost, 
Mr. Terrell oflfered the following 

amendment: 
Amend section 2, page 2, by insert

ing after word "yeas" in liue 6 from 
bottom as follows: "All bids shall be 
deposited sealed with the Comptroller 
of the State, to be by him delivered to 
the board of education when they are 
in session for the purpo.»e of consider
ing the same, when they shall be 
opened in the presence of the board." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Gossett oflfered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by striking out "an history, 

each of the United States and Texas," 
in lines 11 and 12, of section 1, commit
tee amendment: 

The yeas and nays were demanded 
and the amendment was lost by the 
following vote: 

YEAS—24. 
Graves, • 
Hamblen. 
Jones, 
Kirk, 
Lewis, 

McCunningham, 
McGregor, 
PattOD, 

York 
Mr. Baker of Tom Green oflfered the 

following amendment: 
Strike out the paragraph on page 3, 

section 2, in reference to exchange of 
books and insert the following: 

"The board of educatiou shall stip
ulate in the contract for supplying 
books as herein provided, that the 
contractor or contractors shall ex
change the contract books for all books 
now in actual use, and for which pur
pose they may contract for a higher 
price in such cases than when furnish
ing books where no exchange is 
needed." 

Mr. Brown oflfered the following as 
an amendment to the amendment: 

Amend tbe amendment by striking 
out the word "shall" in the first line 
and insert "may" and strike out all 
after the word "purpose" in line 5 and 
insert "the value of the books in use 
shall be deducted from tbe contract 
price of the new books furnished." 

The amendment to the amendment 
was adopted and the amendment as 
thus amended was adopted. 

Mr. Lewis oflfered the following 
amendment: 

Duncan, 
Ersfeine, 
Felder, 
FraU' is. 
Freeman, 
Gerald, 
Gough. 
Goodman, 
Gossett, 

Peter, 
Rogers, 
Rowland. 
Shaw, 
Terrell, 
Urbahn, 
Waters, 
Wilson of Hill. 

Agnew, 
baker of 

Tom Green, 

N A Y S — 6 5 . 
Hood of Parker, 
Jester. 
Keilh, 

Baker of De Witt.Kiikpatrici, 
Bxtts. Kingof Bowie, 
Brietz. King of Bell 
Brown, Kleiber, 
Browning of Lam -Lindsey, 

pasas, 
Onin, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Oonnellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Ourry. 
Davis,; 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Fulton. 
Hodges, 

Llox d, 
Lowry, 
Malone. 
N artin of Wise, 
Martin of Somer-Swayne. 

Peyton, 
Phillips. 
Rentro. 
Reynolds, 
Rogan of Brown. 
Roean, Caldwell, 
Rndd 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swan, 

veil, Templeton, 
McElwee, Tilson, 
McKinnon, Tolbert. 
Moody, Vestal, 
Murchieon, Williamson. 
Murrell, Wilson of Har-
Nimitz. rison. 
Oliver, Womack, 
Peebles, Wurzbach. 
Perry. York. 

Mr. King of Bowie, oflfered the fol
lowing amendment which was lost: 

Strike out in line 20 on page 3, see
tion 2 of the committee amendment 
the words "if practicable." 

Mr. Crayton oflfered the following 
amendment: 

Strike out "shall," section 16, lines 8 
and 14 and insert in lieu thereof 
"may." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Kirkpatrick ofifered the foUow-

I ing ameudment: 
I Amend by inserting after 9th line in 
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section 1, the words: 
"Physiology which shall include a 

statement of the efifects of alcohol and 
narcotics on tbe human system." 

Mr. Kingof Bowie oflfered the fol
lowing amendment to the amendment: 

Amend by adding tbat it shall teach 
what drinks are the best. 

Mr. Wurzbach moved the previous 
question on the pending amendments, 
and the bill, which was seconded, aud 
the main question ordered by the fol 
lowing vote: 

YEAS—69. 
Gresham, 
Hod Kes, 
Hood of Parker. 

Agnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Baker of DeWitt, .lester. 
B own. 
Browning 

Dot.ley. 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Oain, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Coil nellee, 
Crayton. 
Ourry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Doggett, 
Du ucan, 
Erskine, 
F»lder, 
Francis, 
F ilt(m. 
Gough, 
Graves, 

ot 
Keith 
Kirk. 
Kirkpatrick. 
King of Bell, 
Kleiber. 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Maloue. 
Martin of Wise, 
Martin of Som

ervell, 
McCunniogham, 
McElwee, 
McKiuney. 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien. 
Oliver, 

Patten, 
PneblbS, 
Perry, 
Peyton, 
Phillips, 
Beufioe. 
Rwynolds 
Bi'gan of Brown, 
Bogan, Caldwell, 
Budd, 
Sellers, 
Sei I man. 
Shaw, 
Shnper, 
Strange. 
Swan, 
Templeton, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert 
Wa'ers. 
Wilson of Hill. 
Womack. 
Wurzback, 
Tork. 

King of Bowfe. 
Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Swayne, 
Terrell, 
Urbahu, 
Vestal. 
Wilson, Harrisoi>. 

NAYS—24. 
Batts, Gobsett, 
Brietz. Hamblen, 
Crowley, Jones, 
Dills, Lewis, 
Dix, Lindsey, 
Freeman, McGregor, 
Gerald, McKinnon, 
Goodman, P ter. 

The question recurring UDOU the 
amendment to tbe amendment by Mr. 
King of Bowie, it was lost. 

The question then recurred upon 
the amendment by Mr. Kirkpatrick 
and the yeas and nays were demanded 
and the amendment was adopted by 
the followiug vote: 

YEAS—56. 
Agnew, 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Cochran, 
Oonnellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Krskine, 
Fran ia, 
Frtteraan, 
Oongh, 
Gos-ett, 
Graves. 
Orexham, 
Hamblen, 
Hood of Parker, 
Jester, 

Keith, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Bell, 
Li dsey, 
Ll yd, 
Lowry, 
Malone. 
Mar'in of Wise, 
McCnu'iingham, 
Mi/Kinney, 
McKiuDoD, 
Moody, 
Mnrchison, 
Mn rell, 
Patton, 
Peebles. 
Perry, 
Pe'er. 
Peyton, 
PUili|«, 

KAYS—36. 

Renn-o, 
Reynolds, 
Bogan of Brown, 
Bogan of Oald

well, 
Bogera, 
Sellers, 
Selman. 
Strauge. 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tilson. 
Urbahn, 
Wilson of Harrio 

son, 
Womack. 
York. 

Baker of Tom 
Oreen, 

Baker, De Witt, 
Batts. 
Brieti, 
Br wn. 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Cain. 
Olegg, 
DillB, 
Dix, 
Dnncan, 

Felder. 
Fulton, 
Oerall. 
Ooodman, 
Hodges. 
Jones. 
Kirk. 
Kingof Bowie, 
Kleiber. 

Lewi , 
Martinof Som

ervell. 
McBlwee. 

McGi^egor, 
Nimiti, 
O'Brien. 
Oliver, 
Rowland, 
Budd, 
Shaw. 
Shaper, 
T-Ibert 
Vestal. 
Waten. 
Wilson of Hill 
Wurzbacb. 

The question then recurring upon 
the passage of the bill to a third read
ing, the yeas and nays were demanded, 
and the bill was so passed by tbe fol* 
lowing vote: 

YEAS—71. 
Agnew, Keilh, 
Bakerof De Witt.Klrk, 
Batts. 
Bri.tz, 
Brown, 
Biowning of 

Donl y. 

Kirkpatrick, 
Kiug or Bell, 
King of Bowie, 
Lindsey, 
Lowry, 

Browningof LamMaiooe, 
pasas. 

Ole«g, 
Cocuran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Ourry 
Dav s. 
Derden, 
Dills, 
D.iggett, 
Francis, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Graves, 
Gresham, 
Hodges, 
Uood of Parker, 
Tester, 

Cain, 
Crowley, 
Dix , 
Duncan, 
Brskine, 
Felder. 
Fl eeman. 

•Martin of Wise, 
Marti t of Somer 

veil. 
McCunningham, 
McBlwee, 
McGregor, 
McKinney, 
McKiunon. 
Moody, 
Murchison. 
MurrelL 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 
Patton, 
Peebles. 
Perry, 
Peter, 

N A Y S — 2 2 . 
Oerald, 
Gossett, 
Hamblen, 
Jonee. 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lloyd, 

Peyton. 
Reynolds, 
Rogan of Brown. 
Bogan of Oald

well, 
Boeers, 
Sellera. 
Se man. 
Shaw, 

- Strange, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert. 
Vestal. 
Witers. 
Wtlliamion, 
Wilso . ot HiU. 
Wilnon of Har

rison, 
Womack. 
Wurcbacn, 
York. 

O'Brien, 
Pbillips, 
Renfro, 
Bowlaud, 
Budd, 
Shaper, 
Urbabn. 

Fulton, 
Mr. Speaker: 

I vote "no" for the following 
reasons: 

First. I am instructed against it. 
Second. The final result will be 

State publication which will defeat 
the design of the bill, to-wit, cheap 
text books. 

Third. The people, by this act, 
surrender all of their rights to a few 
men at Austin to say what kind of 
text books their children shall study. 
It is paternalism in a strong form, 
contrary to the Democratic doctrine 
that tbe State should not do for the 
citizen what he can do for himself. 

PHILLIPS. 
Mr. Speaker: 

Although we favor the adoption of 
a uniform series of text books in the 
public free schools, yet it is with much 
reluctance that we vote for this bill, 
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because we believe t h a t it is in b u t 
few particular'^ wha t the people wan t . 

K I N G of Bowie, 
MOODY 
TOLBKRT. 

Mr. Speaker—1 vote "yea" not be 
cause I like the bill bu t because the 
people hav6 demanded a uniform 
series of text books. 

V E S T A L . 
Mr. Speaker—"We vote "no" on 

motion to strike out seetion 14 of com
mit tee amendments to school law be
cause we believe t h a t t he dearest 
r ight of a free people is to manafje 
their own affairs, and in many in
stances the cities aud towns of this 
s tate have long since solved the p r o b 
lem of uniformity of text books and 
to force them now to abandtm a sys
tem perfectly satisfactory to them and 
aecept another a t the dictation of an 
oliearchy located a t the s ta te eaptial 
violates every principle of local self-
goveriiuient and will in all probabil i ty 
damage the public schools of the cities 
and towns of this state. 

G E R A L D . 
. JESTER. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
with Senate amendments. 

House bill No. 375, ' 'An aet to regu
late rates of charges to be made by ex 
press companies for the trausportation 
and delivery of all sueh articles of 
freight, money, papers or packages of 
any kind, to require sueh express com
panies to promptly deliver the same, 
and to make all such express compa
nies subject to the control and regula
tion of the railroad commission of 
Texas, and to prescribe peualties for 
the protection of this act." 

On motiou of Mr. Connellee, the 
House concurred in the Senate amend
ments. 

On motion of Mr. Williamson, the 
regular order was suspended to t ake 
up. on second reading. 

House bill 461, a bill to be entit led 
"An aet for the protection of the wool-
growing iuterests of Texas and to re
peal chapter 54 of the acts of the 
Eightjeenth Legislature, approved 
Aprii 4,1883, aud chapte r 14 of tbe acts 
of t h e Nineteenth Legislature, a p 
proved Feb rua ry 20, 1885." 

T b e bill was laid before, the House 
a n d read st eoud time. 

Mr. F reeman offered the following 
amendment : 

Amend by addiug the followiog 
named counties to t h e list of counties 
exempted from the provisions of the 
bill: 

H J—42 

Henderson, Brazos. Smith, Panola , 
Greeg, Lamar. Wood. Rains, Lime
stone, Cooke, Brown, Comanche^ 
Cherokee, Mills. Montgomery, Shelby, 
Lee. Burleson, Rusk, Lavaca, Milam, 
Wi'-e, Upshur, Robertson, Camp, Par
ker, Frankl in , Navarro. Karnes, Wi l 
son, Atascosa, DeWirt , Victoria, Jack
son, Calhoun, Refueio, Goliad, Aran
sas, Harrison, San .Augu^-tine, Sabine, 
Fayet te , Austin, Leon, Madison, Hill, 
Bosque, Waller, Fo r t Bend, Wash ing
ton, Guadalupe, Caldwell, Hays, T a r 
rant, Gonzales, Johnson , Clay, Mon
tague. Era th , Hood. Somervell, Bas
trop, Harris, Harrison, Camp, Orange, 
Jefferson, Hardin Liberty, Chambers , 
Newton, Tyler, Jasper . Kaufman and 
Naeagdoehes. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. King, of Bell offered t h e follow

ing amendment , which was lost: 
Amend in section 1, line 13, by strik

ing ou t " m a y " aud add t h e word 
"shall." 

Mr. Williamson offered the follow
ing amendment : 

Add section 13: 
The fact t h a t there is now no ade

qua te protection to wool growers 
against contagious diseases, and the 
near approach of t h e close of this ses
sion creates an emergency, and publ ic 
necessity requir ing t h a t the Cons t i tu
tional rule requir ing bills to be read on 
three several days in each house be 
suspended, and it is so suspended. 

The amendment was adopted and 
the bill was ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Williamson moved t h a t t he Con
sti tutional rule requir ing bills to be 
read on three several days in each 
house be suspended, and t h a t t he bill 
be p u t on its third reading and final 
passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

Agnew, 
. YEAS—72. 

Keith. 
Baker Tom GreenKing, Burleaon, 
Bakerof De Witt,Kiiia; of Bowie, 
Brown. 
Cain, 
Ole-g, 
Co. hran.; 
Cou nellee. 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Cu.ry, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Duucan, 
Brskine, 
Francis, 
Felder, 
Freeman, 
Gough. 
Goodman. 

King of bell. 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick. 
Kleiber, 
Lindsey, 
I.lo> d. 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Martinof W se. 
Martin of 

Somervell, 
Mc unningham 
McElwee,, 
McGregor, 
McKinney, 
McKinnon. 
Moody, 
Mnrcliison. 
Mnrrell, 

Peter, 
Pe to... 
Phillips, 
Renfro, 
Reynolds, 
Kogau of Brown, 
Rowland, 
Rudd, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Swan. 
Swayae, 
Templeton, 
Terrell. 
T Ison, 
Tolbert, 
Urbahn. 
Vestal. 
Waters, 
Williamson. 
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Gossett, 
Grave-", 
Greeham, 
BHmblen, 
Hodges, 

Nimitz. 
O'Brien 
Oliver, 
Patton, 
Peebles, 

"•ilson of Hill, 
Wilaon,Harrison, 
Womack, 
Wurzbach, 
York. 

Hood of Parker, Pe ry, 
NAYS—2. 

Gerald, Rogan of Caldwell, 
The bill was read a third time and 

passed. 
SPECIAL ORDER. ^ ^ 

The speaker announced as special 
order, substitute House bills Nos. 145 
and 259, relating to public lands. 

On motion of Mr. Lindsey, consider
ation of the special order was post
poned to take up on second reading 

H( use bill No. 427, a bill to be en
titled "An act to amend ehapter 8, 
title 53, of the revised civil statutes of 
the State ot Texas by adding thereto 
article 2968a," relating to insurance 
companies; with amendment by eom
mittee 

Tbe bill was laid before the House, 
read second time and the committee 
amendment adopted. 

Mr. R<>gau of Caldwell, moved that 
the bill be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. Swayne moved as a substitute, 
to strike out the enacting clause, which 
motion prevailed, and the bill was 
killed. 

Mr. McGregor moved to adjourn un
til 3 o'clock p . m . today 

Mr. Shaw moved to adjourn until 9 
o'clock a .m. , tomorrow. 

Question recurring or the longest 
time flrst, yeas and nays were de
manded and the motion prevailed by 
the following vote: 

YEAS—59. 
Baker of Tom Hodges, Reynolds. 

Green, Hood of ParA«r. Rogan of Brown, 
Baker of De Witt,JoneB. Rogers, 
Batte, K ith, Rowland, 
Brietz, Kirkpatrick. Sellers. 
Brown. King of Burleson, Selman, 
Browning of Kleiber. Shaw, 

Douley, Lewis. Sbaper, 
Clegg, Lindsey. Swan. 
Crowley, Lowry, Templeton, 
Davis, Malune, Terrell. 
Dills, McElwee. Tilaon. 
Dix. M. ody. Tolbert. 
Duncau, Murrell, Urbahn, 
Erskiue, O'Brien, Vestal, 
Felder. Oliver Waters. 
FultoB. Peebles. Wilaon of Harri-
Gernld. Perry, son, 
Gtugh, PettT. Wilson of Hill 
Gres am. Peyton. Womack. 
Hamblen, Reufro 

NAYS—31. 
Aenew, Goixlmau, McKinnon. 
Browningof G.rssett, Murchison. 

Lampasas. Graves. Nimitz, 
Cain. Jester. Patton, 
Cochran, Kiug of Bowie, Phillipe, 
Connellee, King of Bell, Rogan, OaldweU. 
Crayton, Lloyd. Rudd. 
Cnrry, Martin of Wise, Strange. 
Derden, Martin of Swayne. 
Francis, S >mervell. Williamson, 
Freeman, McOregor. York. 

FIFTY-SEVENTH DAY. 

HALL OF THE HOUSE OF RKPRK 
SENTATIVES, AUSTIN. T E X A S , 

Friday, March 20, 1891. 

The House met jiursuant to ad
iournment. 

Speaker Miluer iu the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Pending the readingof the Journal 

on motiou of Mr. Gough further read
ing was dispensed with. 

On motion of Mr. Baker of Tom 
Green Mr. Williamson v as excused in
definitely on account of important 
business. 

On motion of Mr. Connellee Mr. 
O'Brien was excused indefinitely on 
account of important business. 

On motion of Mr. Crayton, Mr. 
Dixon, chief clerk, was excused until 
next Monday on account of important 
business. 

On motion of Mr. Reynolds, Mr. 
Rudd was excused indefinitely on ac
couut of important business. 

Mr. Brown moved to reconsider the 
vote by which House bill No. 437 was 
indefinitely postponed, and asked to 
have that motion t-pread upou the 
Journal. 

Mr. Brown arose to a questioni of 
personal privilege and said: 

I move to reconsider the vote by 
which House bill No. 427 was defeated. 
I make this motion in writing and ask 
that it be priuted iu the journals, with 
a statement of my reasons for making 
the motion. In presenting the docu
ments to the House 1 acted in dis
charge of what I believe to be a duty 
of every legislator, to expose every use 
or attempt at tbe use of such methods 
in connection with legislation. 

It did not occur to me that it would 
in any manner refiect upon or em
barrass the authors of the bill, Messrs. 
Hamblen and Lindsay, or any of the 
supporters of it, all of whom I .know 
to be among the most honest and con
scientious of our body. 

I do not desire to promote or 
defeat legislation by any means 
that do not reach the merits 
of the measure. If the 
bill is meritorious. It should become a 
law; if not, it should be defeated for 
that reason. I am opposed to the 
measure, and make this motion iu jus
tice to myself, that I should uot, un-
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wittingly even, be guilty of a seeming 
discourtesy to a fellow member. 

BROWN. 
On motion of Mr. Rogan of Brown, 

Senate bill No. 349, reported ad
versely, was recommitted for further 
consideration to committee on Claims 
and Accouuts. 

BILLS AND R E S O L U T I O N S . 

By Mr. Selmau:] "̂ IIIS 
House bill No. 612, a bill to be en

titled "An aet to amend an act to es 
tablish and maintain a system of pub
lic free schools for the State of Texas 
and to amend so much of chapter 25, 
section 43, of the revised civil statutes 
of Texas as refer to public free schools 
outside ot incorporate cities assuming 
or having assumed control of their 
public free schools, and aU laws or 
parts of laws in conflict with this act." 

[The hill provides that the. county 
judge shall bave. uuder the direction 
of the State superintendent, the im
mediate supervision of all matters per
taining to public education in his 
eounty. He shall confer with and 
counsel teachers aud trustees, visit 
and examine schools, deliver lectures 
on topics calculated to excite an 
iuterest in public education, or secure 
some one to do so. He shall orgranize 
and hold teachers institutes, and sh>ill 
approve all vouchers against the school 
fund of his county. He shall examine 
all contracts between teachers and trus 
tees in both district and community 
counties, aud if in his judgment, such 
contracts are proper, he shall approve 
the same. He shall discharge such 
other duties as may be prescribed by 
the State Superintei dent. He shall 
distribute all school blanks and books 
to the oflBcers and teachers of the pub
lic schools. He shall make such an
nual reports to the State Superinten
dent as may be required by that oflBcer; 
provided, that in considering whether 
he will approve a contract between a 
teacher and trustees he shall be author
ized to consider the amount of salary 
promised the teacher]. 

Read flrst time and referred to com
mittee on Education. 

By Mr. Browning of Donley: 
House bill No. 618, a bill to be en

titled " . \n act to provide for 
the appointment of commissioners 
to rapreseut the State of Texas at 
the World's Columbian exposition of 
1893, to be held m the city of Chicago, 
in tue' state of Illinois, to prescribe 
the duties of said commissioners, and 
to make an appropriation therefor. 

[The bill contains two preambles, 
which recite that the congress of the 
United States has provided, by an act 
approved April 5, 1890, for celebrating 
the 400th anniversary of the discovery 
of America by Christopher Columbus 
by holding an international exhibition 
of arts, industries, manufactories and 
the products of the soil, mine and sea, 
in the city of Chicago, iu the state of 
Illinois, in the year 1893. aud that it is 
of great importance that the natural 
resources, industrial development and 
general progress of the state of Texas 
should be fully and creditably dis
played to the world at said expo.-ition. 

Section 1 provides, that for the pur
pose of disseminating and distri ou
ting to the representatives and visi
tors from the various states and for
eign countries who shall vi-ir the 
World's Columbian Exposition to be 
opened at the citj' of Chicago, in the 
state of Illinois, in 1893, information 
in regard to the soil, climate, resources 
aud progress of the State of Texas to 
be expended under the direction of 
the Governor and the commissioner of 
insurance, statistics and history under 
such regulations as are provided lor in 
this act. The sum of $100,000, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any money 
in the treasury not otherwise appro-
prated. 

Section 2. That the Governor shall 
appoint one commissioner to said ex
position, who shall enter at once upon 
the discharge of his duty, which shall 
be to collect specimens of all the pro-
duets of this State, natural, artificial 
and manufactured, agricultural and 
mechanical, and also to collect data 
appertaining to all the various indus
tries of Texas, and to eflfeet the best 
possible arrangements with the rail
roads and other transportation com
panies for the conveyauce of the same 
to the said exposition and back. The 
said commissioner shall appoint a 
lady assistant, who shall perlorm such 
duties as may be prescribed by the 
said commissioner. 

Section 3. The governor shall also 
appoint thirteen assistant commis
sioners, one from each congressional 
district, who shall assist the commis
sioner and shall perform all such du
ties as may be prescribed by him to 
carry out the provisions of this act. 
He shall also appoint one lady assist
ant eommissiouer from each cougres' 
sional district who shall perform such 
duties as may be prescribed by the 
commissioner and his lady assistant 
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commissioner. 
Section 4. The commissioner shall 

receive tor his services the sum of 
|2(i00 per annum, to be paid quarterly 
upon his own warrant, approved by 
the governor. The lady assistant 
commissioner shall receive the sum of 
$ per annum, to be paid 
quarterly upon the warrant ot the 
commissioner and approved by 
the Governor. The commissioner 
shall also be authorized to em
ploy a clerk, who shall be paid 
a salary not to exceed flOOO 
per Hunura, to be paid monthly 
upon the vojcher of the commissioner 
and ipproved by the governor; pro
vided ihat such voucher is accom
panied by the affidavit of the as 
sistant commissioner to the effect that 
he bus actually devoted at least thirty 
days during the quarter for which he 
receives pay to work required of him, 
and the lady assistant commis-sioners 
from each congressional district shall 
receive an annual salary of $—, to be 
paid quarterly and in like manner and 
under the same restrictions as are re
quired of the lady assistant commis
sioners. 

Section 5. The assistant commis
sioners shall receive the sum of $400 
per annum, to be paid quarterly upon 
his own voucher, and to be approved 
by the Governor, provided such 
voucher is accompanied by the affi 
davit of the assistant commissioner to 
the effect that he has actually devoted 
at le;isf thirty days during the quarter 
for which he receives pay to work re
quired of him; and the lady assistant 
commissioners from each congres
sional district shall receive an annual 
salary of $400, to be paid quarterly, 
and in like manner and under the 
same restrietions as are required of the 
assistant commissioners. 

Seetion 6. The commissioner shall 
proceed at once to the city of Chicago 
and arrange for ample space and 
grounds for the Texas exhibit and for 
the construction of a building thereon, 
in which to di>play the exhibits of 
Texas, but such contract, before it 
shall take effect, shall be approved by 
the governor. The said commissioners 
shall attend in person the said exposi
tion and devote his entire time in 
properly representing the state. He 
shall perform such other duties as may 
be prescribed by the governor and the 
commissioner of insurance, statistics 
and history. 

Seetion 7. That all the expenses in
curred lor the carrying out of the pro

visions of this act shall he regularly 
accounted for by said commissioner, 
and all payments to him for said pur
poses shall be made on vouchers ap
proved by the governor. 

Section 8. Thar, at the expiration of 
said exposition it shall be the duty of 
the commissioner to have returned to 
the city of Austin, and there deposited 
with the cou missioner of insurance, 
statistict and history, all articles of 
whatever nature donated to or pur
chase V the State for exhibit. And 
the commissioner of insurance, statis
tic s and history shall take charge of 
and preserve the same for the use of 
the State. The said commissioner 
shall make a full and detailed report 
to the Governor of the sei vices per
formed by him; the expenses incurred, 
and of the funds remaining on hand, 
if any there be, which ivmainiugfunds 
shall be paid iuto the State trea-ury; 
all products of agriculture or property 
of a wasting nature returned from said 
exposition shall be sold to the best 
advantage by the commissioner of in
surance, statistics and history, the 
Governor concurring, at public or 
private sale and the report of said sale 
shall be made by the said commis
sioner of insurance, statistics and his
tory to the next succeeding Legisla
ture and the proceeds of such sale 
shall be by him paid into the treasury 
of the State to thej credit of the gen
eral revenue fuud. 

Sectiou 9. The Governor shall be 
authorized to appoint twenty-five 
more honorary members to said com
mission who shall be authorized to 
represent the State at said exposition 
but shall not receive any compensa
tion from the State for their services. 

Section 10. The near approach of 
the clo^e of the session of the present 
legislature, and the great volume of 
business yet to be disposed of and the 
importance of early appointment of 
the commissioners provided for iu this 
act, creates an imperative public ne
cessity, and an emergency exists for 
the suspension of the constitutional 
rule requiring bills to be read on three 
several days in each House, and the 
said rule is therefore suspended, and 
that this act take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage."] 

Read first time and' referred to 
Committee on State Affairs. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS. 

Mr. McKinney, chairman on part ot 
the House, submitted the following re
port: 
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COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. March 20. 1891. 

To the Senate and House of Represen-
Btatives: 
•' Your committee appoiuted on the 
part of tbe Senate and House of Rep
resentatives to adjust the differences 
between tbe two Houses on Seuate bill 
No. 3. being a bill to be entitled "An 
act to provide for revising, digesting, 
and publishing the laws, civil and 
criminal, of the State of Texas," 
^Have had the same under consider
ation and beg leave to report as fol
lows: 

They reeommend that the Senate 
concur in the House amendments Nos. 
1 and 2. 

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted. 

CRANFORD, 
TYLER, 
POTTER, 

Senate Committee. 
MCKINNEY, 
GOSSETT, 
ROGAN of Caldwell, 
AVURZBACH, 

House Committee. 
The report was adopted. 
Mr. Melson, chairman, on part of the 

House, submitted the follwing re
port: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, March 20, 1891. 

Hou. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 
Houf̂ e of Representatives and Hon. 
George C. Pendleton. President of 
the Senate: 
Your Conference eommittee. to 

whom was referred 
The difference between the two 

Houses on substitute House bills Nos. 
24 and 167, being "An aet to prohibit 
prize-fighting and pugilism," 

Have had the same under con
sideration and recommend that the 
House do concur in Senate amend
ment No. 1, with the following con
ference committee amendment: 

Amend Senate amendment by add
ing "or by confinement in the State 
Peoitentiery for not less than two 
years without such fine;" and also, 
recommend that the House do con
cur in Senate amendments Nos. 2, 3 
and 4. 

KEARBY, 
SIMKINS, 
CRANE, 
POTTER, 

for the Senate, 
MELSON, 
RIDDLE, 
BROWNING, 

of Lampasas, 

CLEGG, 
AGNEW, 
RIDDLE. 

for the House. 
The report was adopted. 
Mr. Brown, chairman, submitted 

the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, March 19,1891. 
Hou. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Internal 

Improvements, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 602. being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to encourage the con
struction and maintenance of Deep 
Water Harbor, Navigable Channels, 
Docks and Wharves on the Gulf coast 
within the state of Texas," 

Have had the same uuder considera
tion and I am iustructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do pass with 
the following amendments: 

Amend seetion 5 after the word 
"state" at end of line 5 by adding: 

"And such tolls aud charges shall be 
subject to the regulation aod control 
of the railroad commission." 

Amend section 4 by adding the fol
lowing: 

"If any individual, association of in
dividuals, company or corporation, 
purchasing any land, island or shal
low water bays under this act shall 
fail to secure twenty feet of water 
within ten years then all such rights 
shall revert to the state. 

BROWN, Cbairman. 
Mr. Gresham, chairman, submitted 

the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 20, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Finance, 

to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 148, being "An act 

to provide the manner of collecting the 
interest and sinking fund ou certain 
bonds held by the school fund of the 
State of Texas," 

Have had the same under consider
ation and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

GRESHAM, Chairman. 
Mr. Batts, chairmau. submitted the 

following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 19, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

Hou«e of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

bills have carefully examined and com
pared 
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House bill No. 15, being "An act to 
incorporate the city of Austin, and to 
g ran t it a new char te r , " 

And find t h e same correctly en
rolled, and have th is day, a t 12:10 a, 
m.. presented the same to the gover
nor for his approval . 
^ B A T T S . Chai rman. 

Mr. Shaw, chairman, submit ted the 
following repor t : 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin. March 20, 1891. 

Hou . R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee oo Federal 

Relations , to whom was referred 
Senate J o i n t Resolution No. 12, be

ing a joint resolution to be entitled 
" Jo in t Resolution confirming t h e lo 
cation of t h e boundary line estab
lished by t h e United States commis
sioners between *No Man's Laud" and 
Texas and Texas and New Mexico, uu
der MU aet of congress, approved J u n e 
5, 1858," 

Have had the same under considera 
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House wi th the 
recommendat ion t h a t it do pass and 
t h a t the said joint resolution be no t 
p r in ted . 

S H A W , Cha i rman. 
SENATE M E S S A G E S . 

The following messages were r e 
ceived from the Senate : 

S E N A T E C H A M B E R , ) 
T W E N T Y - S E C O N D L E G I S L A T U R E , y 

Austin. Texas, March 20, 1891. ) 
H o n . R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—I am directed to inform you of 

t h e passage by t h e Senate of 
House joint resolution No 12, to 

amend section 20, article 16, of t h e con 
st i tut ion of the Sta te of Texas; ayes 
21, noes 4. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. K E N N E D Y , 

iSecretary Senate. 
S E N A T E C H A M B E R , 

Austin, March 20, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—I am directed by t h e Senate to 

inform the House of the passage of the 
following bill: 

Senate bill No. 286, "An act to 
amend article 4470, chapter 2, t i t le 88, 
of the revised civil s ta tu tes of the 
S ta te of Texas." Also 

Senate bill No. 312, "Au act to au 
thorize railway companies to con
s t ruct and operate extensions or 
b ranch lines to points wi thin fifteen 
miles of their roads wi thout char te r 
a m e n d m e n t s . " 

Also Senate Subs t i tu te bills No. 8 
and 13, "An act to fix the t ime in 
which lands sold by trustees, and un
der order of court may be redeemed, 
regulat ing t h e manne r thereof and 
providing t h a t subsequent lien holders 
may subject same to their liens upon 
discharge of prior incumbrances " 

Respectfully, 
A. M. K E N N E D Y , 

Secretary Senate. 

S E N A T E BILLS ON FIRST READING. 

The following bills, received from 
the Senate, were each read first time 
and referred as follows: 

No. 286, to Judiciary committee No. 
2. 

No. 312, to committee on Internal 
Improvements . 

Senate subs t i tu te hills Nos. 8 and 13, 
to Judiciary committee No. 1. 

B I L L S S I G N E D BY T H E S P E A K E R . 
The speaker signed in the presence 

of t h e House, after giving due notice 
thereof, and the i r captions had ueeu 
read severally, t he following bills: 

Senate bill No. 193, "An act to pre
scribe the t ime for holding the term 
of the district court in the Forty-sev
enth judicial district of Texas, and to 
repeal all laws and par ts of laws in 
conflict therewith ." 

House bill No. 211, "Au act to amend 
section 1 of an act enti t led an act to 
amend section 46, chapter 25, of the 
acts of 1885, entit led 'An act to amend 
chapter 79 of the acts of 1883, entitled 
an act to amend chapter 48 of the 
acts of 1887, an act to amend section 
46 of an act to encourage stockraising, 
and to protect stockraisers, approved 
April 22, 1879, and amended Auril 7, 
1881, and April 12, 1880. and March 27, 
1887, and March 29, 1889.' " 

House bill No. 275 "An act to regu
late rates of charges to be made by ex
press companies for the transportat ion 
and delivery of all sueh articles, 
freight, money, papers and packages 
of any kind; to require such express 
companie-s to receive and promptly de
liver same, and to make all such ex
press companies subject to i he control 
aud regulation of the railroad commis
sion of the Sta te and to prescribe pen
alties for t h e violation of this act." 

S P E A K E R ' S T A B L E . 
The Speak( r laid before the House, 

with Senate amendment- , House sub
s t i tu te for siib.Mtitute House bills Nos. 
1, 3, 58, the railroad commission bill 

The flrst Senate amendment was 
read: 

Amend by str iking out all of section 
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1, down to and including the word 
"qualified," on page 2, and insert the 
following: 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the leg
islature of the state of Texas: That 
a railroad commission is hereby cre
ated, to be composed of three persons, 
who shall be appointed by the gover
nor upon the taking effect of this act 
(with the advice and consent of the 
Senate, if the legislature be then in 
session), amd who shall hold their re
spective oflBces uutil the election and 
qualification of their successors. 

At the next general election, and 
every two years thereafter three com
missioners shall be elected, who shall 
hold their offices for two years, or until 
the election and qualiflcations of their 
respective successors, and to make the 
bill otherwise conform to this amend
meut. 

Mr. Shaw moved that the House do 
concur 

Mr. Brown moved as a substitute 
that the House do not concur. 

Mr. Wuizbach moved the previous 
question on the motion which was 
seconded. 

Yeas and nays were demanded on 
the previous question, and it was or
dered by the followiug vote: 

Agnew, 
Bro WE. 
Browning of 

Lamp.iHiis, 
Gain, 
Cochran. 
Craytou, 
Crowley, 
Cnrry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Erskine, 
Felder. 
Franci:^, 
Fnlton, 
Gough, 
Gooduiau, 
(jkisBett, 

Batts, 
Brietz, 
Browuiug of 

Donley, 
ClPgg, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Dnacan, 
Freeman, 
Oerald, 
Gre-'ham, 
Hamblen, 

T E A S — 5 0 . 
GrHTHfi. 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood of Faaniri , 
Jesler, 
Keith, 
Kirkpatrick, 
Kiug of Bell, 
Lowrv, 
Malone, 
Martin of Somer^ 

VHll, 
McCunningham, 
^IcEhvee, 
McGregor, 
Murrell, 
>fimitz, 

N A Y S — : ^ 8 . 

Jonea, 
Kirk, 
King of Burle

eon. 
Kingof Bowie, 
Tj^wis, 
Lindsi'y. 
Lloyd, 
Martin of Wise, 
McKinney, 
.Melson. 
.Moody, 
.Alurchisou, 

Olirer, 
Pattou, 
Perry, 
Peyton, 
Renfro, 
Keynolds, 
Rowland, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swan. 
Templeton, 
lilijou, 
Vt>stal, 
Waters. 
Wilson,Harrison, 
Womack, 
WurEbach. 

Peebles, 
' eter, 
Phillips, 
Robison, 
Ro^aa of Brown, 
Bo8:an, Caldwell, 
Sellers, 
Solman, 
Shaw, 
Tolbert, 
Urbahn, 
Wilson of Hill, 
York. 

T E A S — 5 9 . 

Question next recurred on the sub
stitute^ by Mr. Browu that the House 
do not concur 

Yeas aud nays were demanded, and 
the substitute pit v:iiled by the follow
ing vote: 

Agnew. 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Batts, 
Brown, 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Browuing of 

Lampasas, 
Clegg 
('ochran, 
Crayton, 
Davis. 
Uerden, 
Duncan, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Gough, 
Ooodman, 
Gossett, 
Graves, 

Bakerof DeWitt 
Cain, 
Connellee, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggett. 
Freeman, 
S'ulton, 
Hamblen. 

Greebam. 
Hood o fFann in 
Jfster, 
Keith, 

Phillips, 
Beutro, 
Bog in of BrowB, 
Hogan, Caldwell, 

King of BurlesoB,Boger8 
K i n g o f Bell, 
Lindsey. 
Lowry, 
Mal ne. 

Kowland. 
Seller-, 

Selman, 
Strange, 

Martin of Wi9e,Swayne. 
McCunningham 
McElwee, 
McGregor , 
McKinuey, 
Melson. 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Murrell , 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 
Perry, 

N A Y S — 3 1 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker , 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatr ick, 
Lewis, 
Lloyd, 

Templeton, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Trnit , 
Vestal, 
Whi te , 
Wilson of Hill, 
Wilson of Harri 

son. 
Womack. 
Wurzbach. 

Peter, 
Peyton, 
Reynolds, 
Robison, 
Shaw, 
Shaper. 

Martin ol Somer-Swan, 
veil. 

Pat ton, 
Peebles, 

Urbahn. 
Waters, 
York. 

P A I R E D . 

Mr. McKinnon (preseut) who would 
have voted "nay"' with Mr. Adkins 
(absent) who would vote "yea. ' 

Mr. King of Bowie (present) who 
would have voted "nay" with Mr. 
Rudd (absent) who vould have voted 
"yea." 

Mr. Erskine (present) who would 
have voted 'nay'" with Mr. Williamson 
(absent) who would bave voted "yea." 

The clerk read the next amend
ment. 

Amend by adding to section 1, clause 
a, "no such commis4oner shall be el
igible to any other state office for two 
years after the expiration of his term 
of office as commissioner, provided 
nothing herein contained shall pre
vent the re-election of a commissioner. 

On motion of Mr. Brown the House 
relused to concur. 

The following ameudment was read: 
In line 17, insert aft^r tbe words 

"traveling expenses," "which shall in
clude only the cost of transportation,' ' 

And Mr. Connellee moved that the 
House concur. 

Yets and nays were demanded and 
the House concurred by the following 
vote: 

Agnew, 
Baker, of Tom 

Green, 
Batts, 
Brei z, 
Browuing )f I>am Jones 

pasas, Ki-ith, 

Y E A S — 5 5 . 
Grave ' , 
Hamble , 
H >dges. 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood of Fann in , 

Oli'ver, 
Pa t ton , 
Peter, 
Peyton, 
Phil ips. 
Re fro, 
Robison, 
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C&in, 
Oonnellee, 
Orowley, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
DiUs, 
Dix. 
Doggett, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Gerald, 
Oough, 

Kirk, 
Kingof Bowie, 
Lloyd. 
Li.wry, 
...artiu ofWise, 
Martin of Som

ervell, 
McCunningham, 
McKiunon, 
Melson, 
Moody, 
Murchison, 

NAYS—40. 
Baker of De Witt Oresham. 
Brown, Jester. 
Browning of Don-Kirkpatrick, 

ley. 
OlfRg. 
Cocbran, 
Orayton, 
Ourry, 
Duucan, 
Brskine, 
Felder, 
Fultoa, 
Ooodman, 
Oossett, 

B'gan, of Brown, 
Bogerf, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Swau, 
Truit, 
Urban, 
Vestal, 
Wurzbach. 
Tork. 

Perry, 
Beynolds, 
Bogau, Oaldwell, 

King of BurleBon,Rowland, 
King of Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Lewie, 
Lindsey, 
Malone, 
McKlwee, 
McGregor, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
Peebles. 

Strange, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Waters, 
Wilson nf Hill, 
^̂  ilson.Harrison. 
Womack. 

The next amendment was read: 
Amend by striking out the word 

"such" in line 5, page 3, and insert the 
words "not more than two." 

On motion of Mr. Brown the House 
refused to concur. 

The next amendment (5) was read: 
Amend section 3. page 3, by striking 

out in line 2 the words "rules" and 
"orders," and insert between the 
words 'charges," "regulations," the 
word "and." 

On motion of Mr. Brietz, the House 
concurred. 

Tbe next amendment (6) was read: 
Amend section 3 by striking out all 

after the word "prescribed" in line 31, 
and insert the following: "Through 
the proper courts having jurisdiction." 

Mr. Brietz moved that the House 
concur. 

Mr. Brown moved as a substitute 
that the House do not concur. 

The substitute prevailed. 
The next amendment (7), 
Insert the words "the power," after 

the word "tariflf,'» in line 28, was read, 
and on motion of Mr. Brown the 
House refused to concur. 

The next amendment (8) was read. 
Amend by adding at the end of sub 

division "j" not to include Sundays, 
and on motion of Mr. Brietz the House 
concurred. 

The next amendment (9) was read: 
Amend by adding to last of section 

3 the following: 
It stiall be the duty of each and 

every railway subject to this aot to 
provide and maintain adequate, com
fortable and clean depots and depot 
buildings at its several stations for the 
accommodation of passengers, and 
said depot buildings shall he kept well 

lighted and warmed for the comfort 
and accommodation of the traveling 
public, and all such roads shall keep 
aud maiutaiu adequate and suitable 
freight depots and buildings for the 
receiving, Dandling, storing aud deliv
ering of all freights handled by such 
roads. 

Mr. Jones moved that the House 
concur. 

Mr. Lindsey moved as a substitute 
that the House do not concur. 

The substitute prevailed. 
Next amendment (10) was read. 
"Strike out section 5a." 
Mr. Melson moved that the House 

concur. 
Mr. Brown moved as a substitute 

that the House do uot concur. 
Yeas aud nays were demanded and 

the substitute was adopted by the 
following vote: 

TBAS—61. 
Kirk|>atrick. Phillips. 
King of Bnrleson,Renfro. 

Ag"ew, 
Brown. 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Oochran, 
Curry. 
Davis, 
Derden. 
Dun'an, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Gough. 
Goodman. 
Graves, 
Bodges, 

King of Bell. 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry. 
Maloue, 
Martin ofWise. 
Martin of Somer- Shaper, 

Reynolds, 
Boga ' of Browa, 
Bogan, CaldweU. 
Rowland, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 

Hood ofFannin, Nimitz. 

veil, 
McCunningham. 
McElwee, 
McGreg r, 
McKinney, 
Moody. 
Mnrchison, 
Murrell. 

Jones, 
Keith. 
Kirk, 

Oliver. 
Peebles, 
Perry, 

NATS—29. 
Erskine. 
Freeman. 

Strange, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
Wilson of HIU, 
Wilson of Hani-

son, 
Womack. 
York. 

B ker of - Tom Erskine. Kleiber, 
Green, Freeman. Lewis, 

Baker of QeWitt, Fulton, McKinnon, 
Batts, i Gerald, Melsoo, 
Breitz, Oos8--tt, Patton, 
Conneilee, Gresham, Peter, 
Crowley. Hamblen, Peyton. 
Dills, Hood of Parker.Shaw. 
Dix, Jeiter. Swan, 
Doggett.j Kiug of Bowie, Urbahn. 

Next amendment (11) was read: 
Amend by striking out paragraph 

"a" in section 6, lines 35, 86, 87, pageC. 
Mr. Brietz moved that the House 

concur. 
(Pending consideration, Mr. Cochran 

was called to the chair.) 

(Speaker in the chairT) 
Yeas and nays were demanded oa 

the motion to concur, and it was lost 
by the following vote: 

TEAS—37. 
Baker,Tom Green,Dnncan, Lewis, 
Baker of DeWit. Erskine, Lindsey, 
Batts, Freeman. Martinof Wiae, 
Briets, Fnlion. McKian.n, 
Browning of Don-Gerald, »1 elson, 

l«y, Oongh, Mimitz, 
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Browningof I «m-Go«M-tt 
Gresham, 
Hamblen, 

passes, 
Oonnellee 
0'owley. 
DilU, 
Dix, 
Doggett. 

Hood of Parker, 
Jones. 
King of Bowie, 
Kleiber. 

N A T S — 5 3 . 
King of Bell. 
Lloyd, 
L wry, 
Malone, 
Martinof Somer

vell, 
McCunningham, 
McElwee, 
McGregor 
McKiuney, 
Ml ody, 
Murchisen, 

Murrell, 
Olivpr, 
Peter, 
Phillips, 
Renfro, 
Reynolds, 
Rogan of Brown, 

Patton, 
Perry, 
P> yton, 
Swan. 
Urbahn. 
Wilson, Harrison. 

Rogiin, CaldweU. 
Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
shaper, 
Strange, 
T-mpIeton, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
Welsoa of Hill. 
Wurzbach. 
Wom<ick, 
York. 

be hied during 
ready for trial 

Agnew, 
Brown, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Oochran. 
Curry, 
Davis. 
Derden, 
Felder, 
Fran i«. 
Goodma.', 
Hodges, 
Hood of Fan

nin, 
Jester, 
Kei h. 
Kirk, 
KiripatricA:, 
King of Burle 

sou. 

Next amendment (12) was read. 
Amend section 6 by adding proviso 

as follows: 
Provided that if the court be in ses

sion at the time such right of action 
accrues the suit may 
such term and stand 
after ten days notice. 

On motiou of Mr. Brown the House 
concur! ed. 

Next amendment (13) was read. 
Amend section 8. page 7 by insert

ing the following after the word 
"rates" in line 11: 

"In type of a size not less than 
pica." 

Ou motion of Mr. Brown the House 
refused to concur. 

Next amendment (14) was read: Add 
to section 8, "In all cases where the 
rates shall uot have been fixed by the 
commission, no changes ehall be made 
except after ten days notice to and 
consent of the commission." 

On motion of Mr. Brown the House 
concurred. 

Next amendment (15) was read: 
Amend section 9 by inserting afrer 

the word "thereby," in line 7, the 
words, ".stating the amount of such 
damage." 

On motion of Mr. Brietz, the House 
concurred. 

Next amendment (16) was read: 
Amend section 9 by adding thereto, 

iu line 19, after the word "matter," the 
following: 

Provided further, that the commis 
sioners may require the testimony so 
taken before them to be reduced to 
writiug when they may deem it neces
sary, or when requested to do so by 
either party to sucb proceedings, and 
a certified copy, under the hand and 

seal of said commission, shall be ad
missible in evidence upon the trial of 
any cause or proceeding growing out 
of the same tfan-action against such 
railroad, involving the same subject 
matter and between tbe same parties. 

Ou motiou of Mr. Brown, the House 
concurred. 

Next amendment (17) was read: 
Amend section 9, page 8, by insert

ing after the word "investigation," in 
line 13, the following: * Provided, that 
if the commission shall find, upon 
investigation, that there has been no 
violation, the cost of said investiga
tion shall be determined as in trials of 
civil ca^es." 

Mr. Brown moved that the House 
do not concur. 

Yeas and nays were demanded, and 
the motion prevailed by the following 
vote: 

Tom 

of 

Agnew, 
Baker of 

Green, 
Brown, 
Browning 

Donley, 
Browniug of Lam 

pasas, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Doggett, 
Erskine, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Freemau, 
Gougn, 
Goodman, 
Goasett, 
Graves, 
Gresham, 
H dges. 
Hood of Parker. 

TEAS—76. 
Hood ofFannin, 
Jester, 
Jones. 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 

Peyton, 
Phillips, 
Benfro, 
Reynolds, 
Robison, 
Rogan of Brown. 

i-King of Burleson,Rogan, Caldwell, 
King, Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Lewis, 
Lloyd, 
L wry, 
Malone, 
Martin of W is 

R.>gerB, 
Rowland, 
Sellers. 
Selman. 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 

Martin of Somer-Swayne, 
veil, Templeteo, 

McCunningham, Terrell, 
McElwee, 
McKiuuey, 
Miioily, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver. 
Peebles, 
Perry, 
Peter, 

NATS—14. 

Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
W aters, 
Wilson of Hill. 
Wilson, Harrison, 
Womack. 
Wurzbach, 
York. 

Baker, of DeWitt,Dix, Lindsey, 
Batts. Duncan, Swan, 
Brietz, Fulton, (Jrbahn, 
t^rowley, Gerald, Vestal. 
Dills, Kleiber. 

Next amendment (18) was read: 
Amend after word "necessary," sec

tion 10, page 8, line 25, the words "af
ter proper demand." 

On motion of Mr. Lindsey, the 
Hou«e refused to concur. 

Next amendment (19) was read: 
Amend by adding after the word 

"refu>e," line 31. section 10. page 8,the 
following: "Provided, that any per
son, other than one of said commis
sioners, who shall make any sueh de
mand, shall produce his authority, 
under the hand and seal of said com
mission, to make such inspection." 

On motion of Mr. Connellee the 
House concurred. 
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Next amendmen t (20) was read. 
Amend section 10, page 8 by inser t 

ing between the words "Texas" a n d 
"500'' t h e followiner: 

"Not less t h a n 125 nor more t h a n . " 
On motion of Mr. Connellee the 

House concurred. 
Next amendment(21) was read . 
Amend section 10, page 9 by s t r ik ing 

ou t in line 7 the fitrures " |100," and 
insert t h e figures "$125," aud strike 
ou t the figures "$1000" and insert 
"$500." 

On motion of Mr. Browu t h e House 
concurred. 

Next amendment (22) was read: 
Amend section 11 by adding there to in 
line 31, page 9, t he following: "And 
said information shall be pr in ted from 
t ime to t ime in the annual report of 
t h e commission." 

On motion of Mr. Francis the House 
concurred 

Next amendment (23) was read: 
(C) The said commission shall have 
power, and it is hereby made its d u t y 
to invest igate all t h rough freight 
ra tes on railroads in Texas, and when 
the same are, in t h e opinion of t h e 
commissiou, excessive or levied or laid 
in violation of the interstate com
merce law, or the rules and 
regulations of the inters ta te 
commerce commission, t h e officials 
of t h e rai lroads are to be no t i 
fied of the facts and requested to 
reduce them or make the proper cor
rections as tho case may be. W h e n 
the rates are not changed, or the 
proper corrections are not made ac 
cording to the request of t h e com
mission, t he la t ter is instructed to 
notify t h e In ters ta te Commerce Com 
mission and to apply to it for relief, 
provided t h a t t h e injury done is re 
paired before the suit is brought ; then 
in t h a t event no pena l ty shall be i m 
posed . 

On motion of Mr. Browu the House 
refused to concur. 

Next amendment (24) was read. 
Amend section 12, clause a, by insert
ing after t he word "propounded ," in 
line 13, t he following words: "Or give 
a false answer to any such question." 

Ou morion of Mr. Browning of Lam
pasas, the House concurred. 

Next amendmeut (25) was read 
Amend section 13 by adding the ie to 
the following: 

The sherifif or constable executing 
any process issued under the provis
ions of this .s-^ction, or under any o th 
er provisious of this bill, shall receive 
the same fees as are now prescribed by 

law for similar services unde r writs 
issued by t h e distr ict courts of this 
State as in civil ea^es. 

Mr. Baker of Tom Green moved tha t 
the House concur. 

Yeas aud nays were demanded and 
tbe motion was lost by the following 
vote: 

TKAS—28. 
Agnew, Hamblen. Peter. 
Baker of Tom Hodges, Benfro, 

Green, Hoodof Parker, Bobison, 
' aker of De Witt,Ke th. Rogau ot Brown. 
Brietz, Kir pat< ick, Selmau. 
Browning of King of Bowie, Swan. 

Lampasas, Kleiber, Uriiahn, 
C( nnellee, McKinnou. Vestal, 
Crowley, Melson, Wilson of Har-
Dix. Nimitz, rison. 
Fulton, 

NATS—60. 
Batts, .Tester. Peiry, 
Brown. Jones. Peyton. 
Browningof Kirk. Reynolds. 

Douley, King of Burie- Rogan, Caldwell, 
Cain. son. Rogers. 
Clegg. King of Bell, Rowland 
Cocliran, Lindsey, SelKrs, 
Davis, Llovd. .Shaw, 
Derden, Lowry, Shaper, 
Dills, Malone, Strange. 
Doggett. Martin of Wise, Swayne, 
Duucan. Martinof Som- Templeton. 
Felder. orvell, Terrell, 
Francis, McCunningham, Tilsou, 
Freeman, McElwee, Tolbert. 
Gerald. McKinney, Truit, 
Gough, Murchison. Waters. 
Goodman, .Murrell, Wils'in of Uill, 
Gossett, Oliver, Womack, 
Graves. Patton. Wurzbach, 
Hood of Fannin, Peebles, York. 

Next amendment (26) wis read: 
Amend section 13, jiage 11 by eliminat
ing the letter *'s" from the end of the 
word "pre.sumptious" in line 6. 

On motiou of Mr. Brown the House 
refused to concur. 

Next amendmeii t (27) was read: 
Amend by adding after the word "pro
ceeding" in line '21, section 13. page U, 
"provided the commission shall ia all 
cases have t h e r ight in its discretion to 
issue proper process and take deposi
tions instead of compelling persona,! 
a t tendance of witnesses." 

Ou motion of Mr. Conaellee the 
House concurred 

2s'ext ameudment (28) was read. 
Amend by strikin;^ ou t "tivp'' iu line 

3, page 11, section 13, and insert 
" three" in lieu thereof. 

On motion of Mr. I3rown the House 
refused to concur. 

Next amendmen t (29) was read. 
Amend section I'!, page 11, in line H, 

by adding after the word "commis
sion" t h e following.': 

Provided t h a t no witness shall he 
entitled to any witness fees or mileage 
who is directly or imiirectly interested 
in any railroad in this S a te or out of 
it, or who is anywise interested in any 
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stock, bond, mortgage, security or 
earnings of any such road, or who 
shall be the agent or employe of such 
road, or au oflBcer thereof, when sum
moned at the instance of such rail
road. , ^ .^, „ 

And no witness furnished with free 
transportrtion shall receive pay for 
the distance he may bave traveled on 
such free transportation. 

Mr. Browning of Lampasas moved 
that ibhe House do not concur. 

Mr. Jones moved as a substitute, 
that the House do concur. 

The substitute was lost, and the 
House refused to concur. 

Next amendment (30) was read: 
Amend sectiou 14 by adding thereto 

the following: 
But if said railroad shall prove that 

the violation of the law was uninten
tional aud make reparation to the in
jured party and pay all costs, then it 
shall not be liable. 

Mr. Connellee moved that the House 
do concur. 

Yeas aud nays were demanded and 
the motion was lost by the following 
vote: 

YEAS—32. 
Agnew, Fulton. Perry, 
bakerof Gerald, Peyto i, 

Tom Green, Goseett, Renfro, 
Baker of De Witt. Hamblen. Robison, 
Butts. Hodges, Bogan of Brown. 
Brietz. Hoodof Parker, Shaper, 
BrowniDg,Donley,Keith, Swan, 
Browningof Lam-Lewis, Urbahn, 

fasas, ' artin of Wise, Vestal, 
Connellee, McKinnon, Wilson of Har-
Crowley, Nimitz. rison. 
Dix, Patton, 

NATS—58. 
Browu, Kirkpatrici, Reynolds, 
Cain, King of Burleson.Rogan, Caldwell, 
Glegg, Kingof Bowie, Rogers, 
Cochrau, King of Bell Rowland. 
Ourry. Lindsey, Sellers, 
Davis, Lloyd, Selman, 
Derden. Lowry, Shaw, 
Dilis, Malone. Strange, 
Duucan, Martin of Somer-Swayne. 
Felder, veil, Templeton, 
Fran is, McCunninghani, Terrell, 
Freemau, McElwee, Tilson, 
Gongh. Mc(̂ >regor, Tolbert. 
Gaodmau, McICinuey, Truit, 
Graves. Melson. Waters, 
Gresham, Murchon , Wilson of Hill. 
Hoodof Fannin, Murrell, Womack, 
Jester. Oliver, Wurzbach. 
Jones, Pi'ebles, York. 
Kirk, Phillips. 

Next amendment (31) was read: 
Amend section 14 by inserting after 

the word "indirectly," in line 1, the 
word "or." 

On motion of Mr, Brown, the House 
refused to concur. 

Next amendment (32) was read: 
Amend section 15. page 12, by add

ing to the end of subdivision "b the 
following Provided, perishable 

freights of all kinds and live stock 
shall have precedent of shipment. 

On motion of Mr. Connellee the 
House concurred. 

Next amendment (33) was rea d : 
Amend section 15, page 13, line 14, by 
striking out the words "reduced rates'" 
and insert in lieu thereof the word.« 
"free transportation." 

On motion of Mr. Browu, the House 
concurred. 

Next amendment (34) was read: 
Amend section 15, page 13, line 16, 
after the word "institutions," by add-
iui- the words "and to the employes of 
the agricultural and geological de
partments of this State, or to peace 
oflBcers of this State." 

On motion of Mr. Connellee, the 
House concurred. 

Next ameudment (35) was read: 
At the end of section "h" strike out 
the words "or any person prohibited 
by law," iu subdivision "h," line 22. 

On motion of Mr. Brown, tbe House 
concurred. 

Next amendment (36) was read: 
Amend subdivision "h," {-ection 15, by 
inserting in line 20 after the word 
"for" the words "or to any person not 
prohibited bylaw." 

On motion of Mr. Brown, the House 
concurred. 

Next amendment (37) was read: 
"And no railroad in this state shall 
charge more than 3 cents per mile for 
each passenger." 

On motion of Mr. Brown, the House 
refused to concur. 

Next amendment (38) was read: 
Amend by striking out in line 21 the 
words "pay for riding over auy road," 
and insert in lieu the following: "Mile
age." 

On motion of Mr. Brown, the House 
concurred. 

Next amendment (39) was read: 
Amend section 15, page 13, by in

serting before the word "state," inline 
21, the word "the." 

On motion of Mr. Brown, the House 
concurred. 

Next amendment (40) was read: 
Amend section 16. page 13. by add

ing after the word "railroad,' inl ine 
27, the following: "Or who. by means 
of false billing, false classification, 
false weighing, or by auy device what
ever, shall charge any person, firm or 
corporation more for the transporta
tion of prooerty than the regular 
rates then in force on such railroad." 

On motion of Mr. Brown, the House 
concurred. 

Next amendment (41) was read: 
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Amend section 17, page 14, by in
serting between the word "oV and the 
figures "1500" in line 7, tbe following: 
"not less than $125 nor more than." 

On motion of Mr. Browning of Lam
passas, the House concurred. 

Next amendmeut (42) was read: 
Section 19. Ameud by strikiug out 

in line 22, page 14. the words: "one 
hundred," and insert in lieu thereof 
the word 'fifty." 

Mr. Brown moved that the House do 
not concur. 

Yeas and nays were demanded, and 
the motion was lost by the following 
vote: 

TBAS—42. 
Agnew, Kirk, Phillips, 
Briets, King of Bnrleson,Reynolds, 
Brown, Kingof Bell. Bogers, 
Browningof Kleiber. Ro land. 

Donley, Lewis, Sellers. 
Orayton, Lindsey, Shaper. 
Ourry, Lowry, Strauge, 
Davis, Martin of Som- Swayue, 
D rden. ervell, Terrell 
Dix, McCnnningham, Tolliert, 
Francis, McBlwee. Tmit, 
Gongh, McKinney, * Waters, 
Ooodman. Melson, Wilson, Harrison, 
Bodges, Murrell, Wuiabach. 
Jester, Peebles, 

NATS—46. 
Baker of Tom Fulton, Nimits, 

Green, Gossett, Pattun, 
Paker of DeWitt, Graves, Peyton, 
Batts, Hamblen, Renfro, 
Browningof Hood of Parker, Bogan of Brown, 

Lampasas. Hoodof Fannin. Bogan, Oaldwell. 
tlain, Jones. Selman, 
Olegg, Keith, Shaw. 
Cochran, Kirkpatrick, Swan, 
Oonnellee, King of Bowie, Templeton, 
Orowley. Malone, Tilson. 
IHllt, Mwr iu of Wise, Urbaha, 
Doggett, Mc<iregor, Vestal 
Duncan, McKinnon, Wilson of Hill, 
F<lder, Moody, Wofflack. 
Freeman, Muri hison, Tork. 

Question recurred on concurrence or 
non-concurrence of the House in the 
amendment and the House refused to 
concur. 

Mr. King of Bowie moved to recon
sider the vote by which the House re
fused to concur In the ameudment (42) 
to section 19. 

Mr. Brietz moved to lay the motion 
on the table. 

Yeas aud nays were demanded aud 
the motion to table was lost by the 
following vote: 

YBAS—43. 
Agnew, Gongh, Bogan of Brown. 
Baker of Tom Ooodman, Bogan of Catd-

Oreen, Hodges, well, 
Batts, Tester, Se man, 
Bri>-tB, Jones. Shaper, 
Brown. Kirk, Strange, 
Browning of King of Burleson, Swayne, 

Donl y, Lewis, Terrell, 
Coin, Lindsey, Tilxon, 
Oonnellee. Lloyd, Tolbert. 
Crayton, McCunuingham Tmit 
Derden, McElwee, Vestal. 
Dix, MurrelL Waters. 

Brskine, Peebles. Wilson of Har-
Felder. Perry, nson, 
Francis, Beynolds, 

NATS—47. 
Baker of De Witt,Uood of Parker, Mnrchison. 
Brow I ing of Lam- Hood of Fannin. Nimits, 

pasas, Keith, Oliver, 
CletitS, Kirkpatrick, Patton, 
Coc < ran. King of Bowie, Peter, 
Crowley, Kiug of Bell, Peyton. 
Curry Kleiber, Phillips, 
Dav s, Lowry, Reufro, 
Dills, Malone, Sellers. 
Doggett, Mania of Wise, Shaw, 
Duncan, Marii • of Somer- Swau, 
Fl eeman veil. Templeton, 
Fulton, McGregor, Urbahn. 
Gossett, McKiunon. Wilso of HiU. 
Graves, Melsou. Womack. 
Gresham, Moody, Wursbach, 

Tork. 
The motion to reconsider prevailed. 
Question recurred on the concur

rence by tbe House in Senate amend
ment (42) to section 19. 

Yeas and nays were demanded, and 
the House concurred in said amend
ment by the following vote: 

TBAS—50. 
Baker of Tom Hood of Parker. Patton, 

Green, Hood of Fannin, Perry, 
Baker of DeWitt, Jester. P ter. 
Browning of Jones, Peyton, 

Lampasas, Keith, Beufio. 
Oonnellee, Kirkpatriok. Kigan of Browa, 
Crowley, King of Bowie. Bogan, OaldweU, 
Dills, Kleiber. S Hers, 
Doggett, Lowry, Sellman. 
Duncan, Maloue. Shaw, 
Erskine, Martin of Wise, Swan, 
Freeman, McGregor, Templeton, 
Filton. McKinnon, Tilson, 
Gerald, Moody, Urbahu, 
GoBSftt, Murchison, Wilson of Hid, 
Graves, Nimitz, Womack. 
Greeham, Oliver, Tork. 
HambKn, 

NATS—41. 
Agnew, Felder, Mc Elwee, 
Batts, Francis, Murrell, 
Briets. Oough, Pneblts, 
B own, Goodman, Phillips, 
Browning ot Hodges, Bvyoolds 

Donley. Kirk. Rogers, 
Oain, King, Burleson, Sh >per, 
Clegg, King of BeU, Strange. 
Cochran, Lewis, Swayue, 
Orayton. Lindsey, Tolbert. 
Curry, Lloyd, Trult, , 
Davis, Martin of Som- Vestal. 
Derden, ervell, Wa'ers. 
Dix, McCunningham, Wilson, Harrison. 

Wurzbach. 
Pending consideration of the "Com

mission bill" with Senate amend
ments, ou motion of Mr. Martin of 
Somervell, the House adjourned until 
3 o'clock p. m. today. 

AFTKRNOON SBSSION. 
The House met at 3 o'clock p. m., 

pursuant to adjournment. 
Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called 
Quorum present. 

UNFINISHKD BUSINBSS. 
When the House adjourned, it had 

under cousideration the railroad com
mission bill, with the following 
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Senate ameudment (43) pending: 
Amend by adding to section 21: Pro 

vided, that any connecting line deliv 
ering freight to the owner or con
signee of such freight may be sued by 
the owner thereof in the couuty where 
the freight is delivered, for any dam 
age that may be done to such freight 
in its tran.aportation. 

The ameudment was read, and on 
motion of Mr. Lindsey, the House con
curred. 

The next .amendment (44) was read: 
Amend section 22, page 16, by adding 

to the last of subdivision (a) the ful 
lowing: "Nor suburban belt lines of 
railways in or near cities or towns." 

On motion of Mr. Gough, the House 
concurred. 

The next amendmeut (45) was read: 
Amend section 22 by addiug subdivis
ion (b). It shall be the duty of tbe 
commission to see that upon every 
railroad and branch of same carrying 
passengers for hire in this State shall 
run at least one train a day (Sundays 
excepted) upon which passengers shall 
be hauled, and the commission shall 
have no power to relax this provision. 

Mr. Oonnellee moved that the House 
concur. 

Tbe motion was lost, and the House 
refused to concur. 

The next amendment (46) was read: 
Amend by adding the following to be 

section 23 and number section 23 of 
bill as section 24, and section 24 of bill 
as section 25. 

Section 23. Railroad companies shall 
be accorded the same right and priv
ileges to be heard before the commis
sion whenever they shall make com
plaint that any persons are interfering 
with them in their compliance with the 
provisions of this aot, and also when 
any railroad company shall make oath 
through its agent that vexations and 
frivolous suits have been instituted 
against it for the purpose of interfer
ing with the operations of its trains 
said commission shall inquire into 
same under the same rules and regula 
tions as apply to the other require 
menis of this act. 

Mr. Lindsey moved tha t the House 
do not concur, and the motion pre 
vailed. 

The next amendment (47) was read: 
Amend section 28, by striking out 

the words "shall be construed to be 
cumulative of all laws in this State 
upon the subject of railroads and" in 
lines 9 and 10. 

On motion of Mr. Brown the House 
refused to concur. 

The next amendment (48) was read: 
Amend by adding to end of section 2, 
the following: Provided, that no state 
official who may have been elected or 
aopointed to any salaried office under 
the laws of this state, shall be eligible 
to the office of railway commissioner 
under the provisions of this act dur
ing the t'-rm of sucu office lo which he 
may have been elected or* appointed. 

Mr. Shaw moved that the House dc 
concur. 

After consideration, Mr. Tilson 
moved the previous question, which 
was not seconded. 

After further consideration, Mr. 
Crayton moved the previous question, 
which was seconded, and tne main 
question was ordered. 

Yeas and nays were demanded, and 
the House refused to concur by the 
following vote: 

TEAS—14. 
Conni'Uee, Hood of Parker, Lloyd, 
Ers ine, Jones, McKinnon, 
Kulton, Kiug of Bowie, Peter, 
Gerald, Kleiber, Shaw. 
Hamblen, Lewis, 

NATS—76. 
Agnew, Gresham, Peyton, 
Bak. r of Tom Hod̂ ês, Phillips, 

Greea, Hood of Fannin. Renfro, 
Bakerof DeWitt,Jesier, Reynolds. 
Batts. Keith, Bogan of 
Brietz. Kirk, CaldweU, 
Brown, Kirk-patrick, Rogers. 
Brow ning, Donley,King of Burle- Rowland, 
Browniug of son. Sellers, 

Lampasas, KiigofBell, Salman, 
Cain, Liii^ey, Shaper, 
Clegg. Lowry, Strange, 
Cochran, Manin ofWise, Swan, 
Crayton, Martiu'of Somer- Swayne, 
Orowley, v -̂ll, Templeton, 
Curry, McCunningham, Terrell, 
Davis, McElwee. Tilson, 
Derden, MoGreg..ir, Tolbert. 
Dills, Melson. Vestal, 
Dix, Moody. Waters, 
Du iran. Marchison, White, 
Folder, Murrell, Wilson of HUl, 
Francis, Nimitz, Wilson, Harrison, 
Freeman, Oliver, Womack. 
G'Ugh. Pattou, Wurzbach, 
Goodman, Peebles, Tork. 
Gossett, Perry, 

Mr. Speaker: I vote against con
curring in this amendment, for the 
reason that it is legislating against 
one man, which is unworthy of any 
legislative body. I believe that it is 
the part of wisdom to permit any man 
to hold this office having due regard 
for competency and integrity. 

GOUGH. 
The next amendment (49) was read: 
Strike out the words ''or shall charge 

a hiorher rate than that fixed by the 
commission," in lines 4 and 5, on page 
14. in section 17. 

Ou motion of Mr. Brown, the Honse 
coneurred. 

The next amendment (50) was read: 
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Amend by adding after the wor. 
"run," in line 8, ihe following: "Pro 
vided, that such road may plead and 
prove as a defense to the action for 
said penalty that such overcharge was 
unintentionally and innocently made, 
through a mistake of fact." 

Mr. Batts moved that the House 
concur. 

The motion was lost, and the House 
refused to concur. 

The next amendment (51) was read. 
Amend by addingto section 13, after 

line 13, the following: 
"The commission shall also require 

the railroad companies in this state to 
furnich to it the sums of money each 
has paid for damages lor personal in
juries, damages for stock killed and 
injured, damages for injuries to prop 
erty, amount of judgments now out-
standiu"' against said companies, the 
number of persons killed and injured, 
whether employes or not, and this in
formation sball not extend further 
back than teu years, but said railroad 
compauies shall be required to furnish 
this information yearly. 

Any railroad manager or superinten
dent or other officer having supervis
ion and control of a railroad in the 
State who shall fail to furnish said in-
forn.ation on proper and reasonable 
demand shall be fined not exceeding 
flve hundred dollars. 

Mr. Martin of Somervell, moved that 
the House do |not concur, and the mo
tion prevailed. 

Mr. Brown moved that the Senate 
be notified of the non-concurrence of 
the House in certain amendments to 
the railroad commission bill, and that 
the House request a free conference 
committee to adjust the differences 
between the two houses. 

The motion prevailed, and the 
Speaker announced the following on 
said committee for the flouse: 

Messrs. Terrell, Brown, Rogau of 
Caldwell, Cochran and King of Bell. 

On motion of Mr. Martin of Somer
vell, the regular order was suspended 
to take up on its third reading. 

House bill No. 106, "An act to pro
vide for the issuing of certificates for 
teachers in tbe public schools of Texas, 
and prescribing their duties as such." 

The bill was laid before the House, 
read third time, and Mr. Jones offered 
the following amendment: 

Amend section 5, line 31, by striking 
out "$7o." and insert "$00," Also, in 
line 32 strike out: •$50,"and insert'$40." 

Pending consideration, on motion of 
Mr. Gresham, the House adjourned 
until 9 o'clock a, m. tomorrow. 

FIFTY EIGHTH DAT. 

HALL OF THK HOUSE OF REPRK- \ 
SENTATIVES, AUSTIN, T K X A S , [ 

Saturday, March 21, 1891.) 
The House met pursuant to ad

journment. 
Speaker Milner iu the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplaia. 
Pending the reading of the Journal 

of yesterday, on motion of Mr. Kirk
patrick further reading of the jour
nal was dispensed with. 

On motion of Mr. Rogers Mr. Free
man was excused indefinitely on ac
count of sickness in his family. 

On motion of Mr. King of Bell Mr. 
Brietz was excused indefinitely on ac
count of sickness in his family. 

On motion of Mr. Martin of Somer
vell Mr. Kleiber was excused until 
next Monday on account of important 
business. 

Ou motion of Mr. McKinney Mr. 
Malone was excused indefinitely on 
account of important business. 

On motion of Mr. Martin of Wise 
Mr. Doggett was excused until next 
Monday on account of important busi -
ness. 

On motion of Mr. Sellers Mr. Moody 
was excused until next Monday on 
account of important business. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis. Mr. Wilson 
of Harrison was excused indefinitely 
on account of important business. 

On motion of Mr. Nimitz, Mr. Perry 
was excused until next Tuesday on ac
count of important business. 

Ou motion of Mr. Connellee, Mr. 
Gossett was excused indefinitely on ac
count of important business. 

On motion of Mr. York, Mr. Dix 
was excused until next Monday on ac
count of importaut business 

On motion of Mr. Erskine Messrs. 
Urbahn aud Fulton were excused until 
next Monday on account of important 
business. 

On motion of Mr. Selman Mr. Lind
sey was excused until next Monday on 
account of important business. 

BILLS SIGNED BT THE SPKAKER. 

The Speaker signed in the presence 
of the House, after giving due notice 
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thereof, and their captions had been 
read severally, the following bills: 

House joint resolution No. 12 to 
amend section 20, article 16 of the con
stitution of the state of Texas relating 
to local option. 

House on substitute House bills 
Nos. 24 and 167. being "An act to pro
hibit prize fighting and pugilism." 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

By Mr. Crayton: 
Petition from the Texas prohibition 

executive committee, asking for the 
use of the hall of the House of Repre
sentatives for convention purposes iu 
the years 1891 and 1892. _ _̂  

The petition was read in the hearing 
of the House. 

By Mr. King of Bowie: 
Petition of 86 citizens of Texas, em

ployed in the railway service, and 
knowing the danger to life and limb 
consequent upon the employment of 
young and inexperienced boys to han
dle telegraphic orders for the move
ment of trains, who ask the House to 
pass House bill No. 537, which prohib
its the employment of any person 
under 18 years of age in the railway 
service indicated. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Internal Improvements. 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. Swayne: 
House bill No. 614, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend chapter 5, 
title 13, article 429 of the penal code." 

[This bill provides for the punish
ment for wilful killing of any mocking 
bird, whip-poor-will, night-hawk, 
blue bird, red bird, finch, thrush, 
linnet, wren, martin, swallow, bobo
link, cat bird, nonpareil, scissor bird, 
sparrow, or any buzzard, carrion crow, 
quail, partridge, plover, snipe, curlew, 
prairie chicken or dove.] 

Read first time and referred to Judi
ciary committee No 2. 

By Mr. Baker of DeWitt: 
House bill No 615, a bill to t e e n -

titled "An act to amend article 413 of 
the penal code of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas." 

[The bill provides for the punishment 
of any one who shall leave a gate 
open, and finding said gate open shall 
be no excuse. ] 

Read first time and referred to Ju
diciary committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Graves: 

House bill No. 616, a bill to be en
titled an act to establish a reformatory 
for girls, and to provide for its main
tenance, and to make an appropria-

j tion therefor. 
! [The bill empowers the Governor to 
j appoint three commissioners to select 
a suitable site for said institution, the 
same to cont«*,in not less than five nor 
more thau twenty acres of land. The 

' commissioners shall purchase the 
I same, provided the price does not ex-
I ceed $1000 When completed, the re
formatory shall be placed under the 
supervision of three trustees, to be ap
pointed by the Goveruor, and the 
powers and duties of the trustees are 
defined, as to making rules, discipline, 
etc. The Governor shall appoint a 
superintendent, whose powers are set 
forth. Females under 18 years of age 

i shall be confined in the reformatory 
I on short-term sentences. The sum of 
I $15,000.] 

Read and referred to Committee on 
Peuitentiaries. 

By Mr, Shaw (by request:) 
House bill No. 617, a bill to be en

titled au act to establish the begin
ning corner of Coke county, and to 
better define and describe its boun
dary lines. 

[The line shall begin at the south
west corner of Taylor county, the 
southeast corner of Nolan county, 
and the original northeast of Tom 
Green county, for the northeast cor
ner of Coke county, thence due west 
with the south lines of Nolan and 
Mitchell counties, thirty-four miles to 
a point for the northwest corner of 
Coke county, thence due south twenty-
seven miles to a point for the south
west corner of Coke county, thence 
due east thirty four miles to a point 
for southeast corner of Coke county, 
thence due north twenty-seveu miles 
to the place of beginning. The lines 
are otherwise better defined. An 
emergency clause is added.] 

Read first time and referred to 
Committee on Counties and County 
Boundaries. 

By Mr. Pat ton: 
House bill No. 618, a bill to be eu

titled an act to amend chapter 1, title 
10, article 326, of the Revised Statutes 
of Texas. 

[This bill provides for the punish
ment of any white person and negro 
who shall intermarry or knowingly 
and wilfully have canal intercourse 
with each other.] 
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Read first time and referred to Judi 
ciary comiuittee No. 2. 

By Mr. Dills: 
House bill No. 619, a bill to be en

titled ".An act to provide for punish
ment of persons furnishing, giving or 
using any false peditjree or false cer
tificate of sale of live stock." 

[The object and contents of this bill 
is to protect honest breeders of thor
oughbred stock.] 

Read tirst time and referred to com
mittee on Stock and Stockraising. 

By Mr. Shaw (by request): 
House bill No. 620, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to prevent railroad com
panies from interfering with the or
ders and secret societies of their em
ployes.] 

[The caption explains the provisions 
of the bill.] 

By Mr. Wurzbach: 
HoLise joint resolution No. 21^ joint 

resolution to amend section 21, ariicle 
16, ot the constitution of the State of 
Texas. 

[This proposed amendment provides 
for the establishment of state print
ing office in order that the state may 
do all of her printing and rid the laws 
of the existing contract system.] 

Read first time and referred to com 
mittee on Constitutional Amend
ments. 

By Mr. Milner: 
Protest of citizens of Bandera 

county against detaching any portion 
of said county to create a new 
county. 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Counties and County Boun
daries. 

Mr. Crayton offered the following 
resolution: 

Whereas, The prohibitionists of this 
State are to hold a conference some 
time during this year and a State con
vention during next year (1892) in this 
citv; therefore be it 

Resolved by the House of Represe-
tatives. That the use of this hall for 
those purposes be aud the same is 
hereby tendered them. 

The resolution was read second 
time, aud on motion of Mr. Oliver was 
tabled. 

Mr. Swayne offered the following 
resolution: 

Resolved, That tbe use of the Hall 
be tendered to Mrs. Clardy Sunday 
evening at 4 o'clock for the purpose of 
lecturing on woman's training in pub
lic schools. 

On motion of Mr. Jones the resolu
tion was tabled. 

Mr. Browningof Donley, offered the 
following resolution: 

Resolved, That the students and 
their attendants of the blind institu
tion be and they are hereby invited 
to seats within the bar of the House. 

The resolution was read second time 
and 

Adopted. 
The speaker appointed Messrs. 

Browning of Donley and Connellee to 
conduct the students from the u'alh'r-
ies to seats pr^-pared for them in the 
hall of the House. 

COMMITTEE RKPORTS. 
Mr. McKinney, chairman, on the . 

part of the House, submitted the fol
lowing report: 
To the Senate and House of Repre-

sentarives of the State of Texas: 
Your committee app'anted nnder 

the joint resolution of the 17th inst to 
examine and audit the claims for ser
vices rendered in the enforcement of 
the quarantine law under the past ad
ministration, now remaining unpaid, 
beg leave to report that they flnd it 
impracticable to perform the service 
required of them in connection with 
other regular duties, and to complete 
the same at the preseut session of the 
legislature, and respectfully ask that 
they be relieved from further consid
eration of the matters committed to 
them; and your committee recommend 
the adoption of the accompanying 
joint resolution, believing the same to 
be the best meaus of facilitating the 
consideration of such matters. 

Respectfully submitted, 
ATLKE, 
STEPHKNS, 

Of the Senate. 
McKlNNEX, 
MURRELL, 
LLOTD, 

Of the House. 
The report was adopted. 
Joint resolutian No. 22, creating an 

auditing board to pass ou certain 
claims against the State, and to 
authorize the Governor to direct pay
ment thereof : 

Whereas, Many claims exist against 
the State, unpaid, which accrued dur
ing the past administration, for ser
vices under the quarantine laws of the 
State, which claims the Goveruor de
clines to order paid, becau-e he is not 
familiar with the facts and circum
stances under which they were created; 
and 

Whereas, on account "of the time 
which will be required in the investi
gation and auditing of said claims, the 
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joint committee of the Senate and 
House of Representatives, heretofore 
appointed to audit said d i m s , find it 
practically impossible to perform such 
service iu connection with their regu
lar duties and complete the same dur
ing the present session of the Legisla
ture. 

"Therefore, be it resolved by the Leg
islature of the State of Texas, that the 
State health officer, the comptroller of 
public accounts and the attorney gen
eral be and they are hereby consti
tuted an auditiug board; and they are 
hereby empowered amd directed 
to inquire into all such 
claims as may be pre
sented against the state for services 
rendered under the quarantine laws, 
under the prior administration, and 
to approve all such as may be justly 
payable by the state; and further, that 
upon the approval of any such claim 
by the board hereby constituted, the 
Oovernor be and he is hereby author 
ized to direct payment thereof out of 
the deficiency appropriation. 

The joint resolution was read first 
time ^ n d referred to committee on 
Publii Health and Vital Statistics. 

Mr. Melson, chairman, submitted the 
following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. March 21, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—lour committee on Education 

to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 161, being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to amend section 47 
of chapter 25, called session of the 
Eighteenth Legislature, beiug an act 
to establish and maintain a system of 
public free schools for the State of 
Texas," and to repeal so much of 
chapter 3, title 78, of the Revised Civil 
statutes of Texas as refer to the pub
lic free schools outside of incorporated 
cities and towns assuming or having 
assumed control of their public free 
schools. 

Have had the same under consider
ation, aud I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass, 

MKLSON, Chairman. 
MAJORITY REPORT. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin. March 21, 1891 

Hou. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Educa

tion, to whom was referred 
Substitute Senate bill for Nos. 108 

and 150, being "A bill to be entitled 
H J—43 

an act to be established two addition
al normal schools in the state of Texas 
to provide for their location, to pro
vide for the acquisition of suitable 
grounds and building for the use of 
the same and to make an appropria
tion therefor," , 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass with 
the following amendments: 

Amend the bill by striking that part 
referring to the normal in southwest 
Texas. 

MELSON, Chairman. 
MINORITY RPORT. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, March 21,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—We, a minority of your commit

tee on Education, to whom was re
ferred 

Substitute for Senate bills Nos. 108 
and 150, being abill to be entitled "An 
act to establish two additional normal 
schools in tbe State of Texas; to pro
vide for their location; to provide for 
the acquisition of Suitable grounds 
and buildings for the use of the same, 
and to make an appropriation there
for," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and beg leave to dissent from the 
views of the majority of said commit
tee, and respectfully recommend the 
same do not pass. 

CRAYTON, 
F E L D E R , 
TRUIT, 
ROBISON, 
FREEMAN. 

Mr. Felder, chairman, submitted 
the following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, March 19,1891. 

Hon. George C. Pendleton, President 
of the Senate: 
Sir—Your committee on Constitu

tional Amendments, to whom was re
ferred 

Honse Joint resolution No. 18, being 
"A joint resolution to amend section 

I 55, article 3 of the constitution of the 
I constitution of the State of Texas," 
I Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

F E L D E R , Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOSX, 

Austin; March 19, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
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Sir—Your committee on Const i tu
tional Amendments , to whom was re
ferred 

House jo int resolution No 20, being 
"A joint resolution to amend seetion 
3, article 7, of the consti tution of the 
S ta t e of Texas; amend by g><anting 
school districts the power to revy a 
local tax of twenty-five cents on the 
one hundred dollars valuat ion of prop
er ty for main ta in ing free schools, and 
a further tax of twenty-five cents on 
t h e one hundred dollars valuat iou of 
proper ty for t h e erection and equip
ment of school buildings," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and inst ruct me to repor t t he 
same back to tbe House wi th the rec
ommendat ion t b a t it do not pass. 

F E L D E R , Cha i rman . 
Mr. Cochran, chairman, submit ted 

t h e following reports : 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin. March 20, 1891. 
Hon . R. T. Milner, Speaker of -the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Towns and 

City Corporations, to ^whom was re 
ferred 

Senate bill No. 339, being "A bill to 
be entit led an act to amend the char 
ter of the city of Houston," 

Have h a d the same under consider
at ion and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
reeommendation that it do pass. 

C O C H R A N , Cbai rman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, March 20,1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Towns and 

City Corporations, to whom was re
ferred 

Senate bill No. 335, being a bill to be 
ent i t led "An act to regulate vot ing in 
cities and towns of five thousand in
hab i t an t s or more," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with t h e r e 
commendat ion t h a t it do pass as 
amended: 

Amend by str iking out tbe word 
"flve" and insert " ten ." in caption. 

C O C H R A N , Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, March 20, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of t h e 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Towns 

and City Corporations, to whom was 
referred 

House bill No. 541, a bill to be ent i 
t led "An act to ameud article 340b of 

, t i t le 17. chapter 1 of the revised civil 
j s t a tu tes , " 
j Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
t h e s a m e back tn ihe House with the 
recommeudat iou t h a t it do not pass, 
for t h e reason a Senate bill embody
ing the same subject ma t t e r has beeiL 
reported favorably. 

C O C H R A N , Chairman. 
Mr. Gossett, chairman, submitted 

t h e following r epo r t s : 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, March 19, 1891 
Hou. R. T . Miiner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Judicial 

Districts, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 532, being a bill to be 

enti t led "An act to amend section 2 of 
chapte r 33 of the acrs of the regular 
session of the Twenteith Legislature of 
the Sta te of Texas, approved March 
15, 1887, and to amend seetion 1 of an 
act entit led au act to amend section 9 
of an act entitled au act to redistrict 
t h e Sta te into judicial districts and to 
fix the times for holding courts therein 
and to provide for election of judges 
and district a t torneys a t the nei t j^en-
eral election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after t he first Monday in 
November, 1884. passed a t the regular 
session of the Eighteenth Legislature, 
approved March 24. 1885," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
t he same back to the House with the 
recommendation t h a t it do not pass. 

Go.^SETT. Chairmau. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 
Austin. March 19, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Judicial 

Districts to whom was referred 
House bill No. 553, beiu^ 'A bill to 

be euti t led an acr to amend an act to 
ameud section 2 of an act to reiistrict 
the S ta te into judicial districts, and to 
fix the t ime for holding courts therein, 
aud to provide lor the election of 
judges aud district a t torneys in said 
districts a t the uext general election, 
to be held ou the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November, 1884, 
approved on the 9th day of April, 
1883; and also to amend section 3 of 
an act enti t led an act to redistrict the 
Sta te into judicial districts, and to fix 
the t ime for holding courts therein, 
and to provide for the election of 
judges and district a t torneys in said 
districts a t the next general election, 
to be held on the tirst Tuesday after 
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the flrst Monday in November. 1884, 
approved March Slat, 1885, approved 
Itorch 15th. 1887," 

Have had the same under consid
eration, and I am Instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that the accompany
ing substitute be adopted in lieu 
thereof, and that said substitute do 
pass. 

GOSSETT, Chairmau. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 19, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Judicial 

Di8trict<i, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 98, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to fix the time for 
holding the district court in the 
Twenty-fourth judicial district," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instruc red to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommeudatiou that it do not pass, 
as the committee has acted favorably 
upon another bill covering the same 
subject. 

GOSSETT. Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 19, 1891. 
Hou. K. T. Milner. Speaker of 

the House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Judicial 

Districts, to whom was referred 
Senate bi I No. 268, behig "A bill to 

be entitled an act to amend section 37 
of an act entitled an act to redistrict 
the state into judicial districts, and 
flx the times for holding court therein,' 
and to provide for the election of 
judg^es and district attorneys in said 
districtii at the next general election, 
to be held on tbe flrst Tuesday after 
the flrst Monday in November. 1884; 
also, to create the Fifty-flrst Judicial 
District of the state of Texas; flx the 
times for holding court therein, aud to 
provide for the appointment of a 
judge thereof, and flxing the time of 
the holding of the courts in the 
Thirteenth, Eighteenth and Nine
teenth Judicial Districts, and to re
peal all laws in conflict herewith," 

Have had the same under consider-
ati6n, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do uot pass. 

GOSSKTT. Chairman. 
Mr. Oliver, chairman, submitted 

the following reports: 
COMMITTBB ROOM. 

Austin, March 18,1891. 
Hon. R T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 

Sir—Your committee on State 
A^lums, to whom was referred 

Petition of citizens of Throckmorton 
county praying for relief of Mr. O. 
Robin, 

Have had the same under consideri^ 
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the reo-
ommendation that it be referred to 
committee on Finance. 

OLIVER, Chairman. . 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 18, 1891. 
Hou. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on State Asy

lums, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 551, being a bill to b»-

entitled "An act to authorize the pup— 
'chase of land for the use of the lunatic 
atsylum. and to make appropriation', 
therefor," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommedation that it do not pass. 
The committee further recommends 
that the chairman of the committee-
introduce a resolution in the House to 
the effect that the State shall not 
hereafter lease land for the use of the 
lunatic asylum. 

OLIVER, Chairman. 
The following resolution accompa

nied the above report: 
Whereas, the State of Texas has^ 

been leasing land for the use of th& 
lunatic asylum at Austin, and iuf 
view of the fact that other 
lunatic asylums have been established 
and adequate preparation made for 
the safe keeping of all lunatics of the 
State: be it 

Resolved, that the further use of 
said land is unwise, inexpedient and 
unnecessary for the good management 
and maintenance of the iustitution; 
and be it further i 

Resolved, that it is the opinion of 
your committee on State Asylums 
that the policy of leasing land for the 
use of the Austin lunatic asylum 
should be discontinued, as the State 
has an ample supply for all uses and 
purposes of said asylum. 

Mr. King of Bowie, Chairman, sub
mitted the following roport: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, March 20, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined aud 
compared 

House bill No. 461, being "An aet 
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for the protection of the wool growing 
interests of t h e S ta te of Texas, and to 
repeal chapter 54 rf t h e acts o f t h e 
E igh teen th Legislature, approved 
April 4, 1883, and chapter 14 ot the acts 
of t h e Nineteenth Legislature, a p 
proved February 20, 1885. 

And find t h e same correctly en 
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie, 
Chairman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 
Austin, March 21,1891. 

Hon . R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

Subs t i tu te House bill No. 553. being 
"An act to change the times for hold
iug the district courts in the Second 
judicial district of the s ta te of Texas, 
t o repeal all laws and pa r t s of laws in 
conflict wi th this act, and to provide 
for the re turn of all writs and process 
re turnable to the district courts of 
said counties affected by this act, and 
t h a t have been heretofore issued by 
.said courts, and t h a t may hereafter be 
issued before this act shall t a k e effect, 
and made re turnable to the terms of 
said courts, as now fixed by law, and 
make the same as valid and binding as 
if no change h a d been made," 

And find the same correctly en 
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie. Cha i rman. 
Mr. King of Burleson, submit ted 

t h e followdng repor ts : 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, March 21, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
Houselof Representatives: 
Sir—Your Committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 211, being "An act to 
amend one of an act entit led an act to 
amend section 46, chap te r 25, of t h e 
acts of 1885 enti t led an ac t to amend 
chap te r 79 of the acts of 1883, entit led 
an act to amend chapter 48 of the acts 
of 1887, an act to amend section 46 of 
an act to encourage stockraising and 
to protect stockraisers, approved 
April 22, 1879, and amended April 4, 
l«8l, and April 12, 1880, and March 27, 
1SS7, t n d March 29, 1889," 

And find t h e same correctly enrolled 
ai:d have this day, a t 11:30 o'clock—m. 
presented t h e same to the Governor 
for his s ignature. 

K I N G of Burleson, 
Acting Chairman. 

C O M M I T T E R ROOM. 
Austin, March 21, 1891. 

Hou. R. T. Milner, ^"peaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 27"). beius "An act 
to regulate ra tes of ch>\rges to be 
made by express compauies for the 
t rauspor ta t ion and delivery of all such 
articles of freight, mouey, papers or 
packages of any k ind; to require such 
express companies to promptly de 
liver the same and to make all such 
express companies subject to the con
trol and regulat ion of the railroad 
commission of Texas, and to prescribe 
penalties for violation of this act." 

And find t h e same correctly enrolled 
and have this day, a t 10 30 a. m., pre
sented the same to the Governor for 
his approval . 

K I N G , of Burleson, 
Acting Chairman. 

S E N A T E MESSAGES. 
The following messages were re

eeived from the Senate : 
S E N A T E CHAMBER, ) 

Twenty Second Legislature, [• 
Austin, March 21,1891.) 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed to inform you of 

the passage of the following bills by 
the Senate: 

House bill No. 561, being "An act to 
diminish the civil and criminal juris
diction of the county court of Menard 
and Hemphill counties." 

Wi th Senate amendment . 
House bill No. 569, entitled "An act 

to restore to and confer upou the 
county courts of Travis and Bandera 
counties the civil and criminal juris
diction heretofore belonging to said 
courts under t h e constitution and gen
eral laws of the State, and to conform 
t h e jurisdiction of the district court of 
said counties to such chanere, and to 
repeal all laws in conflict with this act." 

With Senate amendments. 
House bill No. 546, being " . \n act to 

amend section 2 of an act to incorpor
a te the town of Castroville, approved 
J a n u a r y 16, 1850.'" . 

House bill No. 565, being "An act 
repealing au act to incorporate the 
t. wu of San Elizario, of El Paso 
county, passed by the Twelfth Legis
lature, approved April 5, 1871." 

All of those bills passed the Senate 
by a two th i rds vote. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. K E N N E D Y , 

Secret ; 
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SBNATB CHAMBER, i 
TWBNTT-SECOND LBGISLATURB, >• 

Anstin, March 21, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am directed by the Senate to 

inform you of the passage of the fol
lowing bill: 

Substitute House bill No 39, "An 
act to amend chapter 1, title 62, of the 
revised civil statutes of Texas, relat
ing to limitation of actions for land by 
adding thereto articles 3195a and 
3195b." 

Also 
House bill No. 572, "An act to amend 

iSection 5 of an act to create the county 
of Coke out of Tom Green county, and 
to provide for its organization, ap
proved March 13, 1889." 

A. M. KENNBDY, 
Secretary Senate. 

SBNATB CHAMBER, ) 
TT/ENTT-SBCOND LEGISLATURE, >• 

Austin, March 21, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House jof Representatives: 
Bir—I am instructed by the Senate 

to inform you of the passage of the fol
lowing bill: 

House bill No. 526, "An act to be en
titled an act to create a more efficient 
road system for the eounties of Gray
son, Dallas, Galveston, Brown, Com 
manche. Mills, Fannin, Travis, Hunt, 
Hill, Collin. Denton. Kaufman and 
Fayette, in the State of Texas, author 
izing the employment of a road com
missiou, defining his duties, prescrib
ing penalties for the failure to perform 
his duties and further defining the 
powers of the commissioner's courts of 
the said couuties under this act." 

A. M. KENNEDT, 
Secretary State Senate. 

SENATB CHAMBER, ) 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE. > 

Austin. March 21, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed by the Senate 

to inform you of the passage of tbe 
following bill: 22 ayes; noes none. 

Senate bill No. 359, "An act to in
corporate the city of Denison, Gray 
son county. Texas, and to flx the 
boundaries thereof, and to provide for 
its government and the management 
of its affairs. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KBNNBDY, 

Secretary of the Senate. 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 

When the House adjourned yester
dav it had under consideration 

House bill No. 106, relating to school 

teachers' certificates, the pending 
question beiug the following amend
ment by Mr. Jones: 

Amend seetion 5, line 31, by striking 
out "$75" and msert "$60.'*^ Also, in 
line 32 strike out "$50" and insert "40.' 

Pending which Mr. Wurzbach of
fered the following amendment: 

Amend section 9 on pasre 7, on line 6 
after the word "thereof " and insert 
"and all certificates heretofore issued 
by board of city examiners are hereby 
validated. 

The amendment was adopted. 
The question then recurred upon 

the amendment by Mr. Jones. 
Mr. McKinney moved the previous 

question, which was seconded and the 
main question ordered. 

The yeas and nays were demanded 
and the amendment was lost by the 
following vote: 

TEAS—5. 
Jones. Oliver. Wilson of Hill. 
Murchison, Bogers, 

NATS—70. 
Agnew, Graves, Peter', 
Baker of Tom Hamblen. Peyton. 

Oreen, Hodges, Phillipe. 
Baker of De Witt. Hood of Parker, Beynolds. 
Batts, Kood of Fannin, Bobison, 
Brown, Jeeter, Bogan, of Brown 
Browningof Keith. B ganofOeld-

Donley, Eirk, well 
Browning of Kirkpatrick, Bowland, 

Lampasas, Kins; ot Burle- Sellers, 
Cade, son, Selman, 
Oain. King of Bowie Shaw, 
Clegg. , King of Be 1. St^nge, 
Oochran. Lowry, Swan, 
Connellee, Martinof Som- Swayne, 
Crayton. veil, T-mpleton, 
Crowley, McCunningham, Terrell, 
Curry, McElwee, Tilson. 
Davis, McGregor, Tolbert. 
Derden, McKinney, Truit. 
Dills, Mr Kinnon, Vestal, 
Doggett, Melson, Waters. 
Duncau, Murrell, Womack, 
Francis, NimitB, Wnrzbach. 
Gough, Peebles Tork. 
Goodman, 

Mr. Murrell moved the previous 
question on the bill, which was sec
onded and the main question ordered. 

The question recurring upon the 
passase of the bill, the yeas and nays 
were demanded and the bill was 
passed by the following vote: 

TEAS—43. 
Agnew, Hood of Parker, Peyton. 
Baker of Tom Jester, Phil ips. 

Green. Kirkpatrick. Bentro, 
Browning.DonleyKing, Burleson, Bobison? 
Browning ot King of Bowie, Bogan of Brown. 

Lamp .sas. King of Bell. Sellers. 
Clegg, Lowry, Selman, 
Cochran, Marlin of Som- Shaw, 
Crayton. ervell. Swan. 
Curry, McKinney, Swayne, 
Da^is, McKinnon, Templeton, 
Dills, Melson. Truit 
Duncan, Oliver, Womack. 
Felder, Patton, Wunshach 
Francis, Peter. Tork. 
€k>ugh, 
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NATS—83, 
Hoodof Fannin Nimitc, 
Jones, 
Keitb. 
Kirk. 
Lewis. 
Lloyd. 
McCnnningham, 
McElwee, 
McGregor. 
Marchison, 
Murrtll. 

Peeblea. 
Reynolds, 
Bogan, Caldwell, 
Begera. 
Bowland. 
Shaper, 
Tilson. 
Tolbert, 
Veatal. 
Wilson of Hill. 

Baker, De Witt, 
Batte. 
Cain, 
Oonnellee, 
Orowley, 
Derden, 
Gerald, 
Ooodman, 
Craves, 
Hamblen, 
Hodges, 

Mr. Speaker: 
I vote "no" because I believe the 

bill to be subservsive of the best inter
ests of the common schools. 

ROGERS. 
On motion of Mr. Browning of Don

ley the regular order was suspended 
to take up ou its second readiug. 

Senate joint resolution No. 12, con
firming the location of the boundary 
Une established by the United States 
commissioners between "No Man's 
Land" and Texas aud Texas and New 
Mexico, under an act of congress, 
proved June 5, 1858." 

The resolution was laid before the 
House, read second time, and passed 
to a third reading. 

Mr. Browning of Donley moved that 
the oonstitutional rule requiring bills 
to be read on three several days in 
each HoUse be suspended, and that the 
ioint resolurion be put ou its third 
reading aud final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow 
ing vote: 

TBAS—78. 

a p -

Mr. Speaker, 
Agnew, 
Baker of Turn 

Green, 
Baker, De Witt, 
Batte, 
Brown. 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Browning of 

Lampas us, 
Oain, 
caegg, 
• ochran. 
Gonnellee, 
Orayton, 
Cnrry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
DilU, 
Duncan, 
Voider, 
Vrancia, 
Oerald, 
Gongh, 
<3ooaman. 

Graves, 
Greeham, 
Himblen, 
Hodges, 
Uood of Parker, 
Hood of Fannin 
Jester, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 

P-ebles, 
Fetsr, 
Peyton, 
Phillips, 
Benfro, 
Reynolds, 
Bugan of Brown, 
Bogan of Oald

well. 
King of Burleeon,Bowland. 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Lloyd, 
J.iOwry, 
MacUn of Somer 

veil, 
McOnuningham, 
M Slwee, 
McKin oey. 
BIcKinnoD, 
Melaon, 
UurcbisoD, 
Jiarr«tl. 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 
Patton, 

•Se lers. 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Sbaper, 

- Strange, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tl son, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Vestel. 
Waters, 
Womack, 
Wursback, 
Tork. 

The 
NATB-

resolutiou 
-None. 
was read a third time and passed by the following vote: 

Mr. Speaker, TBAS—71. 
Agaew, Goodman, Nimitz, 
Baker of Tom Gravea. Patton. 

Green. Greeham, Peebles, 
Bafer of De Witt, Hambleu, Peter, 
Batts, Hodgea. Peyton, 
Brown. Uoud of Parker, Phiilipa, 
Br wning of Hood of Fannin, Keynolds, 
Danley. Jeater, Bowland, 

Browning of Jones, Sellers, 
Lampasas, Kirk, Selman, 

Caiu. Kirkpatrick, Shaw, 
Clegg Kingof Burleaon. Shaper. 
Oochran, Kii g of Bowie. Strange, 
Connellee, King of Bell, Swayne, 
Grajton. Lloyd. Templeton, 
Crowley. Lowry, Terrell, 
Curry, MattinofSom- Tilson. 
Davis, ervell. Tolbert. 
Derden, McCunniogham, Tmit, 
Dills, McElwee, Vestal. 
Duncan, McKinney, Waters, 
Felder, McKinnon, Womack, 
Franci.", Melaon, Wurzbach. 
Gerald. Murchison, Tork. 
Gough. Murrell, 

N A T S — N o n e . 
On motion of Mr. Jones the regular 

order was suspended to take upon 
on second reading 

Senate bill No. 148, "An act to pro
vide the manner of collecting the in
terest and sinking fund o certain 
bonds held by the school fund of the 
State of Texas." 

The bill was laid before the House, 
read second time and passed to third 
reading. 

Mr. J ones moved that the constitu-
ional rule requiring bills to 1)0 read on 
three several days in each House be 
suspended, and tha t the bill be put on 
its ' hird reading and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the following 
vote: 

TEAS—72. 
Agnew, Hodges, Pbillips, 
Baker, of Tom HOOM O Parker, Benfh>, 

Green, Uood of Fannin,Beynulds, 
Baker, DeWitt, Jones Bogan of Oald 
Batte, Keith, well. 
Browning, of Don-Kirk. Bogera, 

ley, Kirkpatrick, Rowland, 
Browningof Lam-King of Burleson,8e.lers, 

passas. King of Bowie, Selman 
Oain, King of bell, Shaw, 
Clegg, Lewis, Shaper, 
Cochran, Lloyd, Strauge. 
Crayton, Lowry, Swan, 
Crowley, McCunningham, Swayne, 
Curry, McElwee, Templeton, 
Davii., McKinney, Terrell, 
Dills, McKinnon, Tilson. 
Duncan, Murchison, Tolbert, 
Felder. M 'rrell, Truit, 
Fiancis, Mimitz, Vestel, 
Oerald. Oliv r, Waters, 
Gongh, Patton, Wilson of Hill, 
Goodman, Peebles, Womack, 
Graves, Peter. iWnnEbach. 
Gresham, Peytou, Tork. 
Hamblen, 

N A T S — 2 . 
î 'Obnellee, Derden. 

The bill was read third time and 
passed. 

The speaker laid before the House 
on second reading. Substitute Senate 
bill No. 288. "An act to amend an act 
entitled 'An act to incorporate the 
city of Waco, and to define its bound
aries and powers,' approved February 
19,1889." 

The bill was read second time and 
passed to third reading. 
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Mr. Gerald moved that the constitu
tional rule requiring bills to be read 
on three several days in each House 
be suspended and that the bill be put 
on its third reading aud final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow-
in,: vote: 

Agnew, 
B ker of Tom 

Green. 
Baker of DeWitt 
Batts, 
Browu, 
Browning o< Don

ley, 
Browning of 

LampaHaH, 
C«in, 
Olezg, 
Cochran 
Connellee 
•Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills. 
Duncan, 
Erskine, 
Francis, 
Geruld, 
GouRh, 
Goodmau. 

TEAS—74. 
Graves. 
Gresham, 
Hamblen. 
Hodges, 
Hood of 
Ho d of Faonio, 
Jone^, 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick 
King of Burleson, 

Oliver, 
Patton. 
Peeblea. 
Peter. 

Parker Peyton, 
Phillips, 
Benfro, 
Beynolds. 
Rogan of Brown 
Boj^an of Cald

well, 
King of Bowie, Bowland. 
Kiug of Bell, Sellers. 
Lewis. Selman, 
Lloyd. Shaw. 
Lowry, Shaper, 
Martiu of Som- Strange, 

ervell. Swan. 
McCnnningham, Templeton, 
McElwee, Tilson. 
McOregor, 
McKinney, 
McKinnon, 
Melsou, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
N A T S — N o n e 

Tolbert, 
Vestal. 
Wil'on of Hill. 
Womack. 
Wurzbach. 
York. 

The bill was read a third time 
and passed by the following vote: 

TEAS—74. 
Agnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Baker, De Witt, 
Browu, 
Browning oi 

Donley, 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Cain. 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Conuellee, 
Crayton, 
Orowley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dnnoiu, 
Erskine, 
Felder. 
Fran is, 
Geral 1. 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Graves. 
Gresham, 

Hamblen, 
Hodges. 
Hood of Parker, 
Hoid ofFannin, 
Jester, 
Jones. 
Keitli, 
Kirk. 
Kirkpatrick, 
Kins; of Burle

eon, 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Lewi , 
Ll yd, 
Lowry, 
Malone. 
Martinof Som

ervell. , 
McCunningham, Tilson. 
McBlwee. Tolbert. 

Oliver, 
Patton, 
Peebles. 
Peter. 
Peyton, 
Phillit>s, 
Renfro, 
Reynoldg, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Rogan of Cald

well, 
Rowland, 
Sellers, 
Selman. 
Shaw. 
Shaper, 
Strange. 
Swan, 
Templeton, 

McKinney, 
>icKinaoD, 
Melson. 
Murchison, 
Mu rell, 
Nimiti, 

N A T S — N o n e . 

Vestal. 
Waters. 
Wilson of Hill. 
Womack. 
Wurzbach. 
York. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
on its third reading 

House bill No. 428, ' 'An act to 
S'lneud au act entitled 'An act to 
amend section 71, chapter 132 of an act 
passed at the regular session of the 
Twentieth Legislature, approved April 
2,1887, passed at the special session of 
the Twentieth Legislature, approved 
May 3, 1838, and further amended by 

the Twenty first Legislature, approved 
Aprils, 1889." 

The bill was read third time and 
passed. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
on its third reading. 

House bill No. 464, a bill to be en
titled "An act for the relief of Madam 
Andrea Castanon Villanueva, other
wise known as Madame Candeleria." 

(Mr. Melson in the chair.) 
The bill was read a third time and 

passed by the following vote: 
YEAS—72. 

Mr Speaker, H'dges. 
Baker of Tom Hood of Parker, 

Green, Hood of Fannin, 
Baker of DeWitt, Jester, 
Batts, 
Browuing of 

Douley, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Dills, 
Dnncan, 
Felder. 
Francis, 
Gerald, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Graves, 
Gresham, 
Hamblen, 

Brown, 

Jones, 
Keith. 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Lew s, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Martin of 

Somervell, 
McCunningham, 
McElwee. 
McKinnon, 
M elson, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver 
Pattou. 
Peebles, 

N A T S — 4 . 
Browning ot 

Peter, 
Peyton, 
Pbillips, 
Renfr .. 
Reynolds, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Rogan, Caldwell, 
Rowland, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shapt-r, 
Strange, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Tilson. 
Tolbert, 
Vestal. 
Waters, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Womack, 
Wurebach. 
Tork. 

McKinney. 
Teirell. 

Mr. Speaker: I vote "no" on this 
bill, because it is contrary to article 
16, sectiou 55, of the county constitu
tion, which permits the granting of 
pensions "to soldiers or volunteers in 
the war between Texas aud Mexico," 
aud "to the surviviag widows of such 
soldiers, etc." The only class of women 
to which pensions can be granted is 
"widows." The beneficiary of this bill 
is not the widow of any soldier nor 
signer of the declaration of inde 
pendence. I t is claimed that she was 
a volunteer, because she was nurs 
ing one of the defenders of the 
Alamo. I t is clear that 
the word "volunteers," as used 
in the constitution meant a volunteer 
soldier in the war and does not iu-
clude a nurse. All the women of the 
republic living near its battlefields 
were nurses for tbe wounded soldiers 
and therefore volunteers under this 
construction. 

T, J . BROWN. 
The Speaker laid before the House 

on its third reading, House bill No. 
276, a bill to be entitled "An act to 
amend title 8, of the revised civil 
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s ta tu tes of Texas, by add ing thereto 
article 102a," re la t ing to conveying in
sane convicts to the asylum. 

The bin was read tbird t ime and 
passed. 

Tbe Speaker laid before t h e House 
on th i rd reading. House bill No. 439, 
being a bill t o be entit led "An act for 
t h e relief of Kate Chambers , Sturgis 
and Stella J . Chambers, only children 
of General Thomas J . Chambers, d e 
ceased." 

T h e bill was read th i rd time. 
(Mr. Cochran in the chair.) 

After consideration, Mr. Connellee 
moved the previous quest ion which 
was seconded, aud the main question 
was ordered. 

Yeas and nays were demanded aud 
t h e bill was lost by the following 
vote : 

TEAS—28. 
Baker of Tom K:ing of Burleson, 

Green King of Bowie, 
Browning, Donley, McKinnon, 
Clegg, Nimitz, 
Connellee, Patton, 
Crowley, Renfro, 
Duncan, Reynolds, 
Erskine, Rogan of Brown, 
Gerald, Rogers, 
Graves, Selman, 
Gresbam. Shaw, 
Hamblen, Swan, 
Hodges, Templeton, 
Hood of P a r k w , Wilson of Hill, 
Kirkpatrick, 

NATS—44. 
Agnew, 
Baker DeWitt , 
Brown, 
Browning of Lam 

pasas, 
Cain, 
Crayton, 
Curry, 
Davis. 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Felder, 
Francis , 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Hood of Fannin , 
Jones, 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
K ing of Bell, 
Lloyd, 

McCunn ingham, 
McElwee, 
McGregor, 
Melson, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Oliver, 
Peebles, 
Peter , 
Peyton, 
Phillips, 
Rogan, Caldwell, 
Rowland, 
Sellers, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swayne, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert , 
Vestal, 
Waters , 

Martin of Somer- Womack, 
veil, York, 

Mr. Speaker: 
I vote "no , " because I am unwill ing 

to believe t h a t our public servants, 
charged with the construction of our 

capitol building, have gone forward 
and expended $4,000,000 cm a tract of 
land to which the S ta te did not have 
a good title. W e have uo evideuce be
fore t h e House which would justify us 
in appropr ia t ing $30,000 for this pur
pose. If t h e State owes these claim
an ts any th ing , I am willing to ()ay 
them, but believe t h a t they should 
flrst establish their claim before a 
court of competent jurisciictiou. 

(TOUGH. 
1 vote ' a y e " because I believe that 

the Chambers heirs have an equitable 
claim against the State, and the lapse 
of t ime and the technicalities that 
can be urged against this bill will uot 
justify me in refusin;^ to give to the 
claimants wha t I believe is au equita
ble and jus t demand. 

G E R A L D . 
PAIRED. 

Mr. Lowry (present) who would have 
voted " n a y " with Mr. McKinney (ab
sent) wbo would have voted " y e a " 

Mr. Tolbert moved to reconsider the 
above vote on House bill No. 439, and 
to lay t b a t motion on the t >Me 

Yeas and nays were demai.ded on 
t h e motion to table, and it prevailed 
by the followiog vote: 

TEAS—40, 
Agnew, McCunningham, 
Baker DeWitt." McElwee, 
Brown, McGregor, 
Cain. Melson, 
Curry, Murchison, 
Davis, Murell, 
Derden, Peebles, 
Dills, Phillips. 
Felder, Rogan of CaldwelU 
Francis, Rowland, 
Gough, Sellers, 
Goodman, Shaper, 
Hood of Fannin , Strauge, 
Jones, Tilson. 
Keith, Tolbert , 
Kirk, Vestal, 
King of Burleson, Waters, 
King of Bell, Wilson of Hill, 
Lloyd, Womack, 
Lowry, York. 

NATS—36. 
Baker of Tom Green.Kiug of Bowie, 
Batts, Lewis, 
Browningof Donley,Martin, Somerve'.l 
Browning, Lampasas, McKinnou, 
Clegg, Nimitz, 
Cochran, Oliver, 
Connellee, Patton, 
Crayton, Peter, 
Crowley, Peyton, 
Duncan, Renfro, 
Erskine, Reynolds, 
Gerald, Rogan of Brown, 
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Graves, 
Oresham, 
Hambleu, 
Hodges, 
Hood ot Parker, 
Kirkpatrick. 

Rogers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton. 

The Speaker laid b«»fore the House 
the following House bills with Senate 
amendments: 

House bill No. 561, and on motion of 
Mr. Baker of Tom Green the House 
concurred. 

House bill No. 569, and on motion of 
Mr. Terrell the House concurred. 

House bill No. 526. and on motion of 
Mr. Gough, the House concurred. 

Mr. Kirkpatrick moved to adjourn 
until 9 o'clock a. m. next Monday. 

Mr. Swan moved to adjourn until 3 
o'clock p. m. today. 

The motion by Mr. Kirkpatrick was 
lost. 

The latter motion prevailed, and the 
House adjourned accordingly. 

AFTERNOON SBSSION. 
The House met pursuant to 

adjournment. 
Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
No quorum present. 
Mr. Shaw moved a call of the House 

which was seconded and the call or
dered. 

Qpon a call of the roll the following 
members wrere announced absent 
without leave: 

Messrs. Browningof Donley, Curry, 
Gerald, Gresham, Kirkpatrick, Martin 
of Wise, King of Burleson, Peter 
Swayne, Tolbert, Vestal. Wurzbach, 
Batts. 

Messrs. Batts, Curry, Gerald, Gres 
ham, Kirkpatrick, King of Burleson 
appeared and a quorum was an
nounced present. 

On motion of Mr. Gough Mr. Martin 
of Wise was excused indefinitely on 
account of sickness. 

Mr. Oochran, chairman, by unani
mous consent, submitted the following 
report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, March 21, 189i. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Towns aud 

City Corporations, to whom was re
ferred 

Senate bill No. 859, being "A bill to 
be entitled an act to incorporate the 
city of Denison, in Grayson county, 
Texas, to fix the boundaries thereof, 
and to provide for its governmeut and 
the management of its affairs," 

Have had the same under considera

tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass, and 
that the bill be not printed. 

COCHRAN, Chairman. 
Mr. Truit. moved to suspend the 

regular order, and take up ou its sec
ond reading. 

House bill No. 553, a bill to be enti
tled au act to amend an act entitled 
"An act to amend section 2 of an act 
to redistrict the State into judicial dis
tricts, and to fix the time for holding 
courts therein, and to provide for the 
election of judges and district at
torneys in said districts at the 
next general election, to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in Nouember, 1884, approved on 
tbe 9th day of April, 1883; and also 
to amend section 4 of an act entitled 
an act to redistrict the state into judi
cial districts, and to fix the time for 
holding courts therein, and to provide 
for the election of judges aud district 
attorneys in said districts at the next 
general election, to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in No
vember, 1884, approved March 31,1885, 
approved March 15, 1887." 

The motion prevailed, and the bill 
was taken up aud read second time, 
and the committee substitute adopted. 

Mr. Truit offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend by striking out the entire 
first page of the substitute offered by 
committee and insert in lieu thereof 
the following: 

A bill to be entitled an act to change 
the times for holding the district 
court in the second judicial district of 
the State of Texas, to repeal all laws 
and parts of laws in conflict with this 
act and to provide for the return of all 
writs and process returna ble to the 
district courts of said counties affected 
by this act that have been heretofore 
issued by &aid courts, and tha t may 
hereafter be issued b^ore this act 
shall take effect and made returnable 
to the terms of said courts as now 
fixed by law, and make the same as 
valid and binding as if no chauge had 
been made. 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Leg
islature of the State of Texas: Tha t 
the Second Judicial district of the 
State of pî exas shall be composed of 
the counties of: 

The amendment was adopted and 
the bill ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Truit moved to suspend the 
the constitutional rule requiring a bill 
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to be read on three several days and 
t h a t t h e bill pass to a th i rd readiug 
and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the foUow-
ng vote: 

TEAS—79. 

Tom 
Agnew, 
Baker of 

Green, 
Baker of De Wit t 
Bat ts , 
Brown, 
Browning 

pasas, 
Cain, 
C Iegg, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derdeu, 
Dills, 
Duncau, 
Felder, 
Francis , 
(Terali, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Graves, 
Gresham, 
Hamblen, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker , 
Hood of Fannin, 
Jester , 
Jones, 
K e i t h , 
Kirk , 
Ki rkpa t r i ck , 
Kiug of Burleson, 
K ing of Bowie, 
K i n g of Bell, 
Lewis, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 

Mart in of Somer
vell, 

McCunningham, 
McElwee, 
McGregor. 
McKinney, 

of Lam-McKinnon, 
Melson, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 
Patton, 
Peebles, 
Peyton, 
Phil l ips, 
Renfro, 
Reynolds, 
Robison, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Rogan of Caldwell, 
Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
S t range , 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert , 
Trui t . 
Vestal, 
Waters , 
Wilson of Hill, 
Womach. 
Wurzback. 
York 

Agnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
B a k e r o f DeWitt , 
Ba t t s , 
Browu. 
Browning of 

pasas, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowlev, 

TEAS—79. 
Martin of Somer

vell, 
McCunningham, 
McElwee, 
Mc(Tregor, 
McKinney, 

Lam-McKinnon, 
Melson, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 
Pa t ton , 
Peebles, 

Curry, 
Davis. 

I Derden, 
I Dills, 
Duncan, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Gerald, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Graves, 
Gresham, 
Hamblen, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Pa rke r . 
Hood of Fann in , 
Jester, 
Jones, 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
Kirpatrick, 
King of Burleson, 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Lewis, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 

NATS-

NATS—None. 
The bill was t hen read th i rd t ime 

and passed by the following vote: 

Peytou, 
Phillips, 
Renfro, 
Reynolds, 
Robison, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Rogan, Caldwell, 
Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swau, 
Swayne, 
Templeton. 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert , 
Truit , 
Vestal, 
Waters , 
Wilson of Hill, 
Womack, 
Wurzbach, 
York. 

—None. 
The Speaker laid before the House 

on its th i rd reading 
Subs t i tu te House bill No. 467, "An 

act to amend article 430a of the revised 
penal code of the S ta te of Texas, as 
amended by an act approved April 4, 
1889." 

The bill was read a th i rd time when 
Mr. Templeton offered the following 
amendment : 

Amend by add ing Franklin and 
Ti tus to all of the exempted counties 
of all of the articles named in the bill. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Lowry offered the following 

amendment : 
Amend exempt San Saba county 

from articles 426, 426 1-2, 427, 428 and 
429 of chapter 5, t i t le 13. 

The amendmen t was adopted. 
The bill was then passed by the fol

lowing vote: 
TEAS—79. 

Mr. Speaker, 
Agnew, 
Bakerof Tom 

Greeu 
Baker of DeWitt , 
Bat ts . 
Brown, 
Browning of Lam-Nimitz, 

pasas, Oliver, 
Cain, Pa t ton , 
Clegg, Peebles. 
Cochran, Peyton , 
Connellee Phillips, 
Crayton, Reynolds, 

McCunningham, 
McGregor, 
McKinney, 
McKinnon, 
Melson, 
Murchison. 
Murrell, 
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Curry, 
Davis. 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Duncau, 
Francis. 
Gerald, 
Gough, 
Graves, 
Gresham, 
Hamblen, 
Hodges. 
Food of Fann in , 
Jester, 
Jones, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Burleson, 
King of Bowie, 
Kingof Bell, 
Lewis, 
Martin of 

Somervell, 

Robison, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Rogau of Caldwell, 

Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Sellers. 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truit , 
Vestal, 
Waters , 
Wilson of Hill, 
Womack, 
Wurzbacb, 
York. 

NAYS—1. 
McElwee. 

Mr. Graves moved to suspend the 
regular order and take u p on its sec
ond reading 

House bill No. 582, "Abi l l to be en
titled "An act to amend chapter 75 of 
the acts of the Twenty first Legisla
ture, approved April 6, 1889, relating' 
to butchers and slaughterers. 

The motion prevailed, and the bill 
was taken up and read second t ime. 

Mr. Baker of Tom Green offered the 
following amendment : 

. \meud section 6 by inserting after 
t he word "'books," iu liue —, "shall be 
deemed guil ty of a misdemeanor, and 
on conviction." 

The ameudment was adopted and 
the bill was ordered engrossed, 

Mr. Graves moved t h a t the constitu
tional ra le requir ing bills to be read 
on three several days in each House be 
suspended, and t h a t t h e bill be p u t on 
its third reading and flual passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

TEAS—78. 
Agnew, 
Baker, Tom Green, 
Baker of De Wit t , 
Bat ts , 
Brown, 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Caiu. 
Clegg, 
Cochran. 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 

Martin of Somer
vell, 

McCuuningham, 
McElwee, 
McGregor, 
McKinney, 
McKinnon, 
Melson. 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 
Pa t ton , 
Peebles, 

Davis, 
Dawson, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Duncan, 
Erskine, 
Francis 
Gerald, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Grav«s, 
Gresham, 
Hamblen, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood of Fann in , 
Jester, 
Jones, 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
Kingof Burleson, 
King, of Bowie, 
Kingof Bell, 
Lewis, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 

Phillips. 
Renfro, 
Reynolds, 
Robison, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Rogan of Caldwell, 
Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Rudd. 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swan, 
Swavne, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert , 
Truit, 
Vestal, 
Waters . 
Wilson of Hill, 
Womack, 
Wurzbach, 
York. 

NAYS—None. 

The bill was read a th i rd t ime a n d 

The Speaker laid before t h e House 
on its third reading 

House bill No. 522, "An act to place 
certain counties now under t h e t h e 
community school system under the 
district system and to repeal all laws 
in conflict herewith." 

The bill was read third t ime and 
passed by the following vote: 

TEAS—73. 
Agnew. Martin. Somervell, 
Baker, Tom Green, McCuuningham, 

McElwee, Baker of De Wit t , 
Batts, 
Brown, 
Browning of Lam

pasas, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowlev, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Duncan, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Gough, 
Goodman, % 
Gravea, 
Gresham, 
Hamblen, 
Hodges, 

McGregor, 
McKinuon, 
Melson, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 
Patton, 
Peebles, 
Pevton, 
Phillips, 
Reufro, 
Reynolds. 
Rogan of Brown, 
Rogan of Caldwell, 
l^ogers, 
Rowland, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 

file:///meud
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Hood of Parker, 
Hood of Fannin, 
Jester. 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Burleson 
King of Bowie 
King of Bell, 
Lewis, 
Lloyd. 
Lowry, 

NATS' 

Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truit. 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Womack, 
Wurzbach. 
York. 

1—None. 
The Speaker laid before the House 

on its second reading. Senate bill No. 
339. an act to amend the charter of the 
city of Houston. 

The bill was read a second time and 
passed to a third reading. 

Mr. Cochran moved that the consti
tutional rule requiring bills to be read 
for three several days in each House 
be suspended and that the same be 
put on its third reading and final pas
sage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow 
ing vote: 

TEAS—74. 
Agnew, 
Baker, Tom Green, 
Baker of De Witt, 
Batts, 
Brown, 
Browmng of Lam

passas, 
Clegg. 
Cocnran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derden, • 
Dills, 
Duncan, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Graves, 
Hamblen, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker 
Hood of Fannin, 
Jester, 
Jones, 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Burleson, 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Lewis, 
Lloyd, 

Martiu of Somer
vell, 

McElwee, 
McGregor, 
McKinnon, 
Melson, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 
Patton, 
Peebles, 
Peyton, 
Phillips, 
Renfro. 
Reynolds, 
Robison, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Rogan, Caldwell, 
Rogers, 
Rowlaud, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Tilson. 
Tolbert, 
Truit, # 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Womack, 

Lowry, Wurzbach, 
McCunningham, York. 

NATS—None. 
The bill was read third time. 
Mr. Hamblen offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by adding at the end of sec

tion 23k the words "except contracts 
now pending," 

The amendment was adopted and 
the bill was then passed by the follow
ing vote: 

TEAS—74. 
Agnew, Martin. Somervell, 
Baker, Tom Green, McCunningham, 
Baker of DeWitt. McElwee, 

McGregor, 
McKinney, 
McKinnon, 
Melson, 
Murchison, 
Murrell. 
Nijaintz, 
Oliver, 
Pattoi, 
Peebles, 
Peyton, 
Phillips, 
Rentro, 
Reynolds, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Rogan of Caldwell, 
Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Womack, 
Wurzbach, 
York. 

NATS—None. 
Tbe speaker laid before the House 

on its first reading 
Senate biil No. 859, an act to incor

porate the city of Denison, Texas, and 
to fix the boundaries thereof, and to 
provide for its government and the 
management of its affairs. 

The bill was read first time. 
Mr. Cochran moved to suspend tbe 

coustitutional rule requiring bills to 
be read on three several days in each 
House, and that the bill be put on its 
second reading aud passage to third 
I eading. 

Batts, 
Brown. 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Duncan, 
Francis, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Graves, 
Gresham, 
Hamblen, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood of Fannin, 
Jester, 
Jones, 
Keith. 
Kirk. 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Burleson, 
King of Bowie, 
Kingof Bell, 
Lewis, 
Lowry, 
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The motion prevailed by the follow
iog vote: 

TEAS—72. 
Agnew, McCunDingham, 
Baker, Tom Green, McElwee, 
Baker of De Witt, McKinney, 
Brown, McKinnon, 
Browning of Lam- Melson, 

pasas, Murchison, 
Glegg, Murrell, 
Coduran, Mimitz, 
Connellee, Oliver. 
Crayton. Patton, 
Crowley, Peebles, 
Curry, Peytou, 
Davis, Phillips, 
Derden, Renfro, 
Dills, Reynolds, 
Duncan, Rogan of Brown, 
Erskine, Rogan, Caldwell, 
Francis, Rogers, 
Gerald, Rowland, 
Gough, Sellers, 
Goodman, Selman, 
Graves, Shaw, 
Gresham, Shaper, 
Hamblen, Strange, 
Hodges, Swan, 
Hood oif Parker, Swayne, 
Hood of Fannin, Templeton, 
Jester, Terrell, 
Jones, Tilson, 
Keith, Tolbert, 
Kirkpatriok, Truit, 
King of Burleson, Vestal, 
King of Bowie, Waters, 
King of Bell, Womach, 
Lloyd, Wurzback, 
Lowry. York. 
Martin of Somer

vell, 
NATS—None. 

The bill was read second time and 
passed to third reading. 

Mr. Cochran moved that the oon
stitutional rule requiring bills to be 
read on three several days in each 
house be suspended, and that the bill 
be put on its third reading and fined 
passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

TEAS—72. 
Agnew, Lowry, 
Baker of Tom Martin of Som-

Green, ervell, 
Baker of De Witt, McCunningham, 
Batts, McElwee, 
Brown, McKinney, 
Browning of McKinnon, 

Lampassas, Melson, 
Cade, Murchison, 
Gain, Murrell, 
Glegg, Nimitz, 

Cocbran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Duncan, 
Erskine, 
Francis, 
Gerald, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Graves, 
Hamblen, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood of Fannin, 
Jester, 
Jones, 
Keith, 
Kirkpatrick, 

Oliver, 
Patton, 
Peebles, 
Peyton, 
Phillips, 
Reynolds, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Rogan of CaldweU, 
Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swan," 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Vestal, 

Kingof Burleson, Waters, 
King of Bowie, Womack, 
King of Bell, Wurzbach. 
Lloyd, York. 

NATS—None. 
The bill was then read a third time 

and passed by the following vote: 
' TEAS—71. 

Agnew, Martin, Somervell, 
Baker, Tom Green, McCunningham, 
Baker of De Witt,McElwee, 
Batts, McGregor, 
Brown, McKinney. 
Browning of Lam-McKinnon, 

pasas, Melson, 
Cain, Murchison, 
Clegg, Murrell, 
Coohran, Nimitz, 
Connellee, Oliver, 
Crayton, Patton, 
Crowley, Peebles, 
Curry, Peyton. 
Davis, Phillips, 
Derden, Reynolds, 
Dills, Rogan of Brow n, 
Duncan, Rogan of Caldwell, 
Erskine, Rowland, 
Francis, Sellers, 
Gerald, Selman. 
Gough, Shaw, 
Goodman, Shaper, 
Graves, Strange, 
Gresham, Swan, 
Hamblen, Swayne. 
Hodges, Templeton, 
Hood of Parker, Terrell, 
Hood of Fannin, Tilson, 
Jester, T o l b e i t , 
Jones, a i u \ t . 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatriok, 
King of Buries 
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King of Bowie, Wurzbach, 
K ing of Bell, York. 

NA TS—None. 
On motion of Mr. McGregor t h e reg

u la r order was suspended to t ake up 
on second reading 

House bill No. 455, being a bill to be 
enti t led "An act to amend t i t le 13, 
chap te r5 , by adding there to articles 
430b and 430c," with subst i tute by 
special committee; 

Subst i tu te House bill No. 455, a bill 
to be enti t led "An act to amend t i t le 
13. chapte r 5, of the penal code by 
add ing there to articles 430b, 430c. 
43Ud and 430e," and a minori ty report , 
recommending to strike ou t article 
430b of t h e subst i tute . 

Mr. Rogers moved to postpone fur
the r consideration indefinitely. 

Mr. King of Bowie moved as a s u b 
s t i tu te to postpone further consider
ation unti l next Sa tu rday and the m o 
tion prevailed. 

PRIVILEGED REPORTS. 
Mr. King of Burleson, act ing chair

mau, submit ted t h e following repor ts : 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 

Austin, March 21, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

Subst i tu te House bill Nos. 24 and 
167, beiug "Au act to prohibi t prize 
fighting and pugilism," 

And find the same correctly enrolled, 
and have th is day a t 4:30 p. m. p re 
sented the same to the Governor for 
his approval . 

K I N G of Burleson, 
Acting Chai rman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, March 21, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined aud 
compared 

House joint resolution No 12, 
being a joint resolution to amend sec
t ion 20, article 16, of the Cousti tut ion 
of t h e State of Texas. 

And find the same correctly enrolled 
and have this day a t 4:30 p. m., pre
sented the same to the Governor for 
his approval . 

K I N G of Burleson, 
Acting Chairman. 

Mr. Sellers moved to suspend the 
regular order to take u p on i-econd 
reading 

House bill No. 119, and the motion 
was lost. 

On motion of Mr. Baker of Tom 
Greeu t h e House took a recess until 8 
o'clock p . m. today. 

E V E N I N G SESSION. 
The House was called to order at S 

o'clock p . m. 
The Speaker announced tha t the 

House had been invited to meet the 
Senate in jo int session, to be present 
on t h e occasion of the presentation of 
the por t ra i t of the late Hon. R. M. 
Williamson to t h e s ta te of Texas, aod 
the House proceeded in a body to the 
Senate chamber . 

I N J O I N T SESSION. 

Lieutenant -Governor Pendleton in 
the chair. 

The Speaker occupied a seat on the 
right of the President. 

President Pendle ton introduced the 
Hon. George Clark, the orator of the 
evening, who presented the portrait 
of J u d g e Williamson to the State and 
the Senate on behalf of the donor in 
the following address: 
Mr. President and Senators: 

This pic ture is a t rue and life-like 
representat ion of one of the old fath
ers of Texas, a member of Austin's col
ony, the friend of Houston, the com
pat r io t of Jack and of Archer and 
Wharton, the t rus ted counselor of 
Milam, the in t imate assor^iate of Travis 
and of Johns ton , the Mirabeau of our 
revolution. A man whom it were 
base flattery to call " t he noblest 
Roman of them all ," for Rome, even 
in the palmiest days of her grandeur 
never had such a mau. 

This is a t rue pi ture of "Three 
Legged Willie," painted as he would 
have had himself painted in life—just 
as he was. 

As we gaze upon t h a t face and re
call again t h e earlier days of our 
most romant ic history, it would seem 
tha t Providence, in the exercise of His 
beneflcence to mau, had purposely 
raised up and ga the ied together in 
Texas, from the four corners of the 
earth, au array of giants to do Hie 
work; for indeed it may he t ruly said 
tbere were giants iu those days. Few 
iu numbers , bu t with a resolution of 
purpose t h a t recognized no such word 
as fail, they came upon this fair land 
as the vanguard of a mighty civiliza 
tiou. destiued to overshadow aud de
stroy all o ther civilizations upon the 
ear th , and to culmiuate, in the not 
very dis tant future, in a mighty aud 
universal brotherhood of the human 
race. 

I leave their deeds of heroism upon 
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the tented fleld to be discussed by 
others. The world already knows 
how they did and died for Texas, and 
with their good swords raised to hea 
veo, redeemed their pledges to each 
other and to posterity that Texas of 
right ought to be. and should be. free, 
sovereigu, and independent. The poet 
has sung their d^ed8of war and the 
historian has dwelt at length upon the 
causes and conditions which led to hos 
tilities. as well as the details of the 
magnificent conflict, which at last 
brought peace to this laud. We need 
not trouble ourselves to perpetuate 
the martial deeds of the soldiers, for 
they perpetuate ttiemselves. 

Deep down iu the human heart 
there is an abiding admiration for the 
man who deliberately takes his life in 
his hands and goes upon the field of 
battle to defend his conviction of 
truth and right. History loves to 
dwell upon his deeds and to reiterate 
the more than thrice told tale of how 
he fought for his country aud perhaps 
gave to it his life; and no matter from 
what distance we view him, or from 
what standpoint, his genius and prow 
ess stand out always the more promi
nent. 

But mere soldiers never make states. 
This is the work of a different order of 
man. States perish or become great 
according as their foundations are 
laid. If the science of a broad and 
comprehensive statesmanship is ap
plied at the heg.nning, the state w<ll 
grow great and powerful in spite of 
temporary obstacles and embarrass
ments. But if this master workman
ship be wanting when the corner 
stone is laid, the edifice will surely 
topple when the storms come, and 
perhaps may fall of its own weight. I 
have sometimes thought that we have 
done an unintentional injustice to the 
fathers of Texas. 

We often think of their prowess as 
soldiers, aud never weary in recount
ing to our children their deeds of 
heroism. 

But we are prone to forget that tbis 
was the smallest part of their contri 
bution to civilization and to hu
manity. 

San Jacinto might have been won 
by barbarians, for even barbarians 
love liberty, but Texas could only 
have been made by patriots and 
statesmen. The men who fought there 
knew that victory meant only the be
ginning of their task, and the echoes 
of the "Twin Sisters" had scarce died 
away] before they set themselves to 

the grand work of laying the founda
tion and erecting the frame-work of a 
great State. 

Hitherto the boast of English speak
ing people, that every man's house 
was his castle, into which even the 
king could not enter except upon invi
tation, had beeu only partially true. 
The king perhaps could not cross the 
sacred threshold, but his sheriff could; 
and after entrance seize upou the 
household goods and household gods 
of the unfortunate, and drive their 
loved ones out into the cold 
world without shelter, food, or 
raiment. How queer it is that this 
barbarism was flrst arrested by the old 
fathers of Texas, who sat aud delib
erated in a log but for a capitol. It 
seems strange now, as we look back
ward, that no other civilized people 
detected a wrong in the merciless 
seizure of the home by the oflBcer of the 
law, and that it remained for the pi
oneers of Texas to establish and pro
mulgate a great principle in the econ
omy of government, which has been 
since adopted aud followed by every 
American state and territory. The 
world owes to Texas the conception of 
this grand idea, that the homes of a 
free people are above the law and be
yond the law, and that no matter how 
urgent the demand, no matter the 
misfortune that may betide, or the 
consequences that may follow, the 
abiding place of the family shall be 
sacred. In the storms that are sure 
to come, this will be the sheet anchor 
of our srfety for the preservation 
of the home begets patriotism and 
conservatism; and capital, which is 
ever seeking the unfortunate for in
vestments, can never lay its hand upon 
these people and make them aught 
but free men. Other states and other 
people are today being crushed 
and ground to earth by a false 
and foolish mania that cheap 
money can be borrowed upon the 
pledges of the home, without 
detriment to the commonwealth. But 
here in Texas the fallacy could never 
take root owing to the forethought of 
our old fathers, and Texas, secure in 
the safety of its homes, is ready to 
ride the storm aud to laugh when fear 
Cometh to others Accursed be the man 
who would lay his unhallowed hand 
upon this sanctuary aud destroy it 
uuder the miserable plea that it stands 
as a bar to tbe progress of the State. 
And blessed be the men who con
ceived and carried out the grand idea 
of the homestead, of whom "Three 
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Legged Willie" was the chief. 
Another thought that seemed to 

pervade the minds of our early fathers 
in the construction of our governmeut, 
was to banish "the quirks and quib
bles of the law," so that our courts 
should be able to dispense speedy and 
substantial justice to the citizens with
out embarrassment, delay or chican
ery. I am not sure that we, their sous 
and successors, have altogether car
ried out their ideas iu this regard, but 
that is our fault, not theirs. They set 
us a splendid example (which perhaps 
we should blush for not perfecting and 
following) by abolishing without cere
mony the forms and fictions of Eng 
lish commou law pleading, as well as all 
distinctions, so far as remedial rights 
were concerned, between law and 
equity. Here again the Texan 
patriots, clad iu buck skin, be
came advanced pioneers iu sub 
stantial reform aod taught 
the world another new lesson in gov
ernment. The code practiced in most 
of the states today is the fruit of 
Texas example and inspiration. These 
old forms and ceremonies of the com
mon law had hitherto been regarded 
as something sacred, no more to be 
changed or varied than the lettering 
of the Holy Book. Yet these old 
fathers saw tbat, in most instances, 
tbey tended to retard justice, if not to 
defeat it altogether, and they laid 
their hands on it and destroyed it. 

Had their successors but carried out 
the work so gloriously begun, Texas 
today would not be suffering under 
the opprobrium which follows clogered 
justice, her dockets overburdened and 
her people denied trials in their own 
courtsby means of the law's delays. But 
the "'shyster" and the "pettifogger" has 
since been abroad in the land, imag
ining aud predicting dire results inev
itably to follow the simplification of 
precepts and remedies. These char
acters honestly sea starvation ahead 
of the lawyers if they are denied the 
blessed privilege of quashing an indict
ment because some word is misspelled. 
"Three-legged Willie" and his compa
triots did not believe this, and if we 
are but true to ourselves we will mas
ter the lesson they taught, abolish 
needless forms, simplify procedure, 
and thus give to our people what they 
have again and again demanded in 
their organic laws. Speedy public 
trials. And if that man had lived iu 
this day he would lead iu such move 
ment as he led fifty years ago iu the 
first attack upon useless forms and 

ceremonies in the administration of 
justice. 

Another prominent idea in the 
minds of our fathers was the ne
cessity of a general diffusion 
of education among the people 
of the state. Tlie deprivation of this 
right constituted one of their griev
ances against the parent country; and 
in the formation stages ot their own 
government, attested the sincerity of 
their convictions by providing most 
liberally for the cause of public educa 
tion. ludeed, so liberal has been their 
provisions, a lapse of flfty years finds 
us quarrelling among ourselves as to 
how we shall spend it. If the old 
p.^triots who gave it to us could uow 
speak witb us face to face, they would 
tell us to discuss our differences in the 
generous spirit of a common brother
hood, free from bitterness and calura-
niatiou which always recoil upon 
their projector^ and to see to it, with 
a united purpose, that this sacred 
fund be g u i d e d as we guard 
the honor or our women. If the 
despoiler should dare reach forth 
his unhallowed hand to seize upon it 
fnr his own base and selfish purposes, 
let the withering scorn ot a righteous 
public opinion drive the foul ilind 
loathsome apostate through the land, 
scourged upon his naked back with 
scorpion lash amid the hisses of an 
outraged people. For heroes died 
that we and our children and our 
children's children might enjoy the 
blessings of this fund, sacredly dis
pensed each year in tbe holy cause of 
popular enlightenment and elevation. 

And "Three Legged Willie" and his 
compatriots gave it their blessing, be
fore they died. 

But why g) further in enumerating 
the many other ideas prominent iu 
our early days? Not only this but 
many nights could be spent in re
counting to each other the manifold 
features which characterized the for
mative period of our history 

I have only referred to one or two 
of the more prominent, in order to 
demonstrate, especially to our young 
people, the magnificent thought aud 
statesmanship of those men who re 
deemed and made Texas, and with 
and amoug whom Robert M. William
son lived and labored, primus inter 
pares. 

In addressing myself to the man as 
he was, I am admonished by my own 
instinct that my powers are wholly 
inadequate to the task. To properly 
delineate him, lawyer, judge, states-
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man, soldier aud patriot, he who es-
icays the task should have known him 
in life, have seen him upou the field., 
been with him in the council and at 
the bar, and mingled with him in the 
daily walks and conversations which 
go to make up human life. History 
at best deals only in fragments, and 
traditiijn often loses its thread in the 
memories of men. 

Only a few, very few, comrades of 
Judge Williamson are still spared to 
us, and to these we are indebted for 
the glimpse obtained of his achieve
ments and character. 

Of Scotch desceut, he came of good 
old revolutionary and fighting stock 
his grandfather having been a colonel 
in Washington's army, and his father 
a soldier of our later war with Britain. 
Endowed by nature with a broad in
tellect, with splendid powers of analy 
sis aud of oratory, and an energy of 
purpose aud inflexibility of will rarely 
equalled, he naturally turned to the 
bar as a proper field for his labors, and 
at once .-prung into prominence as a 
lawyer iu his native state and Geor
gia, and in the adjoining state, Ala 
bama, to which he moved. The years 
1828 9 found him a citizen of Texas, 
and here his fame as an orator and 
statesman was won. 

The troubles aud oppressions of the 
colony appealed most strongly to his 
manhood and patriotism, and his 
clarion voice was soon heard for lib
erty and independence. The nature 
of the mau admitted neither of truck 
ling nor compromise. He was an ab
solute separationist from the begin
ning. A bold champion of the rights 
of tiie people of Texas, not only to self 
government, but unqualifled independ
ence. With a patriotism and an 
eloquence at least equal to Patrick 
Henry, conjoined with a ruggeduess of 
expression that Henry never pos
sessed, and which often swept his 
audience like a cyclone, he went before 
the people of the several colonies, and 
preached the gospel of a pure and un
adulterated liberty. The fires of pa
triotism he kinoled were soon burning 
with bright fervor. A mere handtul 
of patriots resolved to be free, and 
then followed in quick succession the 
affairs of Turtle bayou, Anahuac, 
Velasco—which quickened the revolu
tion iuto life, and then the storming of 
Bexar, the heroic holocaust of the 
Alamo, the butchery of Goliad, the 
splendid and decisive victory at San 
Jacinto, and then free Texas! The 
best historian of Texas (so far) pays 

this just tribute to the man of whom I 
speak: "That after thorough and 
minute investigation of the 
records and history of Tex
as, he was constrained to say 
that Robert M. Williamson had done 
as much, if not more, tban any other 
man in precipitating and sustaining 
the revolutiou of lb35-'36." This fe 
the verdict of contemporary history, 
and will be the verdict of posterity for 
all time. With a price upon his head 
that betokened no quarter if captured, 
singled out with William B. Travis 
and others from all his compatriots, as-
au object of special vengeance by the 
usurper aud invader, he faced the 
storm, defled the tyrant, redoubled hie 
almost superhuman efforts to free his 
country, knowing that his good life 
would be the penalty for a failure, and 
won by the blessiog'ot God. 

Soon after the inauguration of the 
new government, he was appoi'ited a 
judge of one of the district courts, 
which made him ex-ofl&cio a member 
of the Supreme Court. After chat he 
was Senator in Congress, or Repre
sentative in the lower H o u e of the re
public or state, until the close of his 
public career, about 1850 or 1851. A 
tew of his old fellow-Senators or mem
bers still left to us. love to dwell upon 
the man, and never tire in recounting 
his splendid bursts of eloquence, his 
withering sarcasm and ridicule, his 
keen sense of humor that often de 
stroys an adversary with a single 
shaft, his absolute freedom from fear, 
aud his unwavering honesty. Many of 
the great measures of legislation iu use 
aud effect today bear the imprint of 
his genius, and the jurisprudence of 
the State is indebted to bim for some 
of its most salutary features. He 
passed away from us in the year 1859 
at his home in the good county of 
Wharton, a county rich in reminiscence 
and iu the deeds of her many eminent 
sons she has giveu to the State. 

In looking over the career of Judge 
Williamson, if I were called upon to 
select the most prominent of his many 
prominent characteristics, I should 
say that his greatest virtues were 
sterling honesty, inflexible patriotism 
and abnegation of self. He was too 
big a man to think of himself, too 
honest to build himself up at the ex
pense of others, aod too patriotic to 
tolerate with any degree of patience 
any measure that could by remote 
possibility tend to injure the State or 
destroy the rights ot the people. He 
belonged to his friends and not they to 
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him. His warm and generous nature 
forbade him to refuse a favor, and his 
knightly courage never permitted him 
to turn his back upon a foe. In all 
the corruption naturally incident to 
the revolution and the acquisition of a 

Erincely landed domain by the public, 
e walked upright before God and 

man, and came out without the smell 
of fire even upon his garments. Nay, 
better even than that. He was ever 
the inplacable foe of the land thief, 
and the defender of the people's 
heritage. His eagle eye always 
saw through the flimsy veil of 
the jobber, and dCvCcted at a glance 
the sinister purpose attempted to be 
concealed under the disguise of the 
public good; and every act and vote 
and thought of the man during his 
long and eventful career in our legisla
tive halls attest his nobleness of soul 
-and his incorruptibility of purpose. 
He was always and upou all occasions 
the people's steadfast friend and nev
er spoke to them with a forked 
tongue. Too honert to tolerate decep 
tion, he despised with loathing unut
terable the slimy acts of the dema
gogue, and crushed with his denuncia
tion the tricks of the politician. Men 
always knew how and where he stood 
and his simple word constituted his 
bond. And yet he carried in his breast 
a heart full of loving kindness for all, 
and a charity bounded only by the 
limits of his resources. Take him all 
in all we scarce shall look upon his 
like again.' Faults he had like other 
men, but those faults sprang from the 

Jrouthful buoyancy of a heart that re
used to grow old with age. He loved 

"the boys" and he remained one of 
them until he died. 

He may not have suited these times, 
but the man and the hour met iu the 
rugged days of our earlier history and 
the man was always equal to the hour. 
In debate upon the hustings he was 
matchless. In forensic tilts with 
his professional brethren at 
the bar he may have been 
equalled by some, but he was excelled 
by none. In the councils of the State 
he was a patient investigator in com
mittee, but a very thunderbolt upon 
the floor. Upon the bench he was the 
urbane judge and finished gentleman, 
tolerant of argument, painstaking in 
conclusion and inflexible in judgment. 
Tradition informs us that ou one occa
sion he was especially cdmmissioned 
by the president of the Republic to go 
to a distant county (which shall be 
nameless) and there hold a term 

of court. The county was torn 
and rent with factions, and instead of 
raising crops the people had been de
voting themselves chiefly to the task 
of cutting each other's throats. Asa 
consequence no courts had been held 
for years in tbe county, and none 
was wanted, for the obvious reason 
that it would prove excessively incon
venient to most of the citizens to be 
forced to plead to indictments for 
murder. Just before court convened 
a large mass meeting of citizens was 
held, which adopted a resolution that 
no court should hq held. When Judge 
Williamson took his seat upon the 
bench a lawyer arose, and after a few 
preparatory remarks, read the resolu
tion and sat down. The court room 
was crowded with armed and angry 
men, determined to carry their point. 
The judge blandly asked the lawyer if 
he could cite any law for such a pro
ceeding, as it appeared novel to him. 
The lawyer arose, and pulling ont a 
Dowie-knife, laid it on the table and 
said: "This is the statute which gov
erns in such cases." Quick as thought, 
and with an eye flashing fire, the judge 
drew a long pistol, threw it down on 
the lawyer, and in tones that meant 
much more than was said, replied: 
"And this is the constitution which 
overrides the statute. Open court, 
Mr. Sheriff, and call the list of grand 
jurors for the term." The court was 
held, and without any conflict between 
the "statute" and the "constitution." 
An old friend of Judge Williamson, 
who himself has borne a most distin
guished part in the affairs of state, 
writes of him now as follows: 

'*Upon the organization of the gov
ernment of the Republic. Judge Will
iamson was solicited to fill the import
ant position of judge of the third lu
dicial district. He then removed his 
residence to We^hiogton county, where 
he continued to reside till about two 
years previous to his death. To 
evolve law and order out of the wild 
and discordant elements of a revolu
tionary and frontier people is no slight 
undertaking. The restraints of family 
and the checks which society imposes 
on other and better regulated com
munities, were powerless here. The wild 
and daring spirits attracted hithw 
by the love of excitement and adventure 
too frequently after the war was over 
degenerated into lawless recklessness. 
To restrain and subdue this spirit, no 
more judicious appointment could 
have been made. To great force ol 
character and undaunted personal 
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courage Judge Williamson united 
great suavity of manner and calmness 
of judgment. These qualities inspired 
the admiration and commanded the 
love .tiid respect of the bold borderers. 
Did time and space permit, 1 might 
enrich this sketch with many an 
amusing anecdote of that period. Af
ter successfully establishing regular 
judicial proceedings and inaugurating 
the uew order of things consequent 
upon the achievement of our inde
pendence Judge Williamson withdrew 
from the bench. From this time until 
about the year 1840 he resumed the 
practice of law. 

He wa-- induced then to become a 
candidate to represent Washington 
county in the congress of the republic; 
was easily elected, and from that time 
until 1850, with but a single exception, 
he represented that district in one or 
the other branch of the Legislature. 
Iu the stormy times which followed 
the dissolution of one form of govern
ment and preceded the institution of 
another. Judge Williamson wielded a 
controlling influence. While it is not 
claimed for him that he originated 
many great measures yet as a conser
vative power his influence was widely 
felt and acknowledged. He stood 
ever as a faithful and incorruptible 
sentinel over the rights aud interests 
of the state. Having no .selfish ambi
tion to gratify, careless of money to a 
fault, he was inaccessible to the threats 
or flatteries of the cormorants whose 
object it was to prey upon the public 
treasury or the public domain. In
dividuals who had bills of doubtful 
merit before Congress or the Legisla
ture feared the sleepless eye and with
ering invectives of Williamson more 
than the opposition of all others. The 
good that he thus achieved for the 
country is incalculable. 

Wheu mad extravagance ruled the 
hour aud the couutry seemed on the 
verge of destruction, his voice was 
heard loudest iu stern rebuke of such 
evil practices. In the darkest hours 
of the republic, (in 1842) when peace 
aud credit and even life itself had 
almost fled from our midst, again his 
clarion notes were heard cheery and 
blithe and hopeful to the end. He de
served the guerdon of merit which the 
Roman Senate awarded Vaerro wheu 
the Carthaginians were assaulting the 
very gates of Rome. For, says the 
historian, while the weak fled in dis
may and the bold trembled, he alone 
did not despair of the republic. 

When the great question of annexa

tion came to be considered in 1845, 
Judge Williamson was its unflinching 
advocate. He was a member of the 
Congress of the Republic of Texas 
which accepted the overture of the 
United States and ratified President 
Jones' call for a convention and the 
apportionment of representation (a 
most difficult and delicate point). The 
stirring events of the past ten or flf
teen years had not been favorable to 
study. The exciting political ques
tions of the day opened a wider field 
to the ardent temperament of William
son, and after once engaging therein, 
he never again regularly resumed the 
practice of his profession. His last 
appearance before the public was as a 
candidate for congress, when he was 
defeated by a few votes by the Hon. 
Volney E. Howard. The result was 
attributed by Judge Williamson's 
friends to the late period at which he 
was announced, and to his want of 
acquaintance on the Rio Grande, 
where a large vote was polled. From 
that time he led a quiet and retiredflile 
upon a small farm near Independence, 

I in Washington county, devoting him
self exclusively to the education of his 
children. Although his opportunities 
for acquiring wealth and independence 
was unequaled by those of any other 
man, yet he was of such a generous 
and improvident nature that he was 
often embarrassed in his 
pecuniary affairs. Like Mr. 
Jefferson, Mr. Monroe and many other 
greater men, he not infrequently felt 
the iron pressure of "Res Augusta 
domi." It may be stated as creditable 
to his integrity, that in the midst of̂  
corruption and speculation, he lived 
and died in poverty. He was in many 
respects a remarkable man. He pos
sessed a wonderful hold upon the af
fections of the masses, over whose pas
sions and sympathies his control was 
unbounded. The reckless daring of 
his own character contributed largely 
to this influence. This, aided by a 
generous, unselflsh spirit, to captivat
ing manners, made him, wherever 
known, the idol of the people. Inac-
cessibe to threats or bribes, he was an 
upright and honest judge, who un
flinchingly administered the law. In 
congress and the legislature, he had 
no selfish purposes to subserve. He 
was ever the watchful guardian of the 
people's rights. His intercourse with 
his brethren of the bar was marked by 
great courtesy. Toward the younger 

I members he ever extended a helping 
1 hand, and breathed a kind word of 
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encouragement. T h e wri ter is b u t one 
of hundreds who remember gratefully 
t h e kindness extended to them iu days 
l o r g past by J u d g e Williamson. The 
eloquence of J u d g e Williamson more 
nearly resembled t h a t of J o h n R a n 
dolph t h a n of any other historical 
character . 

W h e n fully aroused there was a f i re 
and vigor in his speech t h a t surpassed 
description. T rue there was quaint-
ne>s and eccentricity, bu t it was all 
s tamped with t h e digni ty and power 
of genius. 

He was no t only a wit of the flrst 
class, b u t a humoris t also; and like all 
great humor is t s be bore a burden of 
melancholy which was only b r i g h t 
ened by these sudden sallies, as the 
storm clouds are illumed oy the sheet 
l ighting. 

In an appeal to the people and as an 
advocate before a ju ry he was unsur
passed." 

And now, gentlemen of the Senate, 
with a loving heart , and wi th filial 
pride most commendable, his son born 
amid the s t i rr ing scenes wbich demon
strated his father's greatness, presents 
tbis picture to the State to adorn t h e 
the walls of th is chamber. As a work 
of a r t it speaks for itself and reflects 
lustre upon t h e artist . B u t as a p ic
tu re of a great patriot, it is meet and 
proper t h a t every child of Texas who 
may hereafter s tudy our history, 
should look upon t h a t face and draw 
therefrom the inspiration of a pa t r io t 
ism t h a t loved Texas more t han all 
th ings else, and never faltered in the 
dHf«-n-e of her r ights or the protect ion 
of her honor . 

Men may come and men may go, bu t 
in all the t ide of t ime, and amid the 
spletidor of a ma tu re development, 
Texas will never have a more devoted 
son. nor one who served her more un
selfishly t h a u Robert M. Williamson. 
In t h e approaching struggle of the 
people for supremacy over the grasp 
and greed of capital , would God t h a t 
another "Three-Legged Willie" could 
appear upou the scene as a great 
t r ibune of the people and like Thomas 
Jefferson, when he s t ruck down t h e 
law of primogeniture, th ro t t le and 
destroy t h e unlimited accumulat ion 
of wealth in families hy placing a con
servative l imitation upon the j)Ower 
of tes tamentary disposition and the 
right of inheri tance and thus relieve 
our po.>«terity from the menace of a 
relentless landlordism. God will t ake 
care of the liberties of th is people and 
circumstances will evolve t h e valiant 

defender of the t rue faith, endowed 
from on high with a courage and .sa
gacity equal to the occasion and an 
honesty of purpose to which the 
howling demagogue of today is an en
t ire stranger. 

The pre.-ident in behalf of the state 
and senate, received the portrait in 
the following address: 

Because this is T^xas, because this is 
t he Senate of Texas, and because 1 am 
a Texan, proud of its wonderful his
tory, its glorious memories, and its as
sured prosperous future, I feel glad to 
represent the Senate this eveuing in 
receiving and placing upon our walls 
the por t ra i t of a mau who was one of 
the most prominent and gallant actors 
in the agi tat ion and discussion, aud 
after in t h e struggles and conflict which 
culminated iu the decisive battle of 
Sau Jac iu to , and wrested from Mexico 
her fairest jewel, to dedicate it to 
liberty and make it the home of hold 
and fearless freemen. Even before the 
close of the revolution the Anglo Saxon 
wave push ed forward by the resth ss and 
adventurous spiri t which seems to 
be a characterist ic of tbe race, had in 
many places climbed thejsummitsol the 
AUeghenies and driven back the In
dians and buffalo, and planted their 
homes on the western slope. 

Tbe spirit was used and encouraged 
by Aaron Burr when he planned his 
ill conceived and disastrous expedition 
ostensibly designed to wrest the coan-
try to the southwest of the Unittd 
States from the Spanish government. 

His arrest, trial and disgrace, and 
the unset t led condition of the Spanish 
provinces had t h e effect for several 
years to discourage any further at
t empt for terri torial extension either 
by war or immigration. Arriving in 
Texas in 1821, Stephen F . Austin found 
t h a t an iuterneciue war had depopu
lated the country of its few inhabi
t an t s and left it in primitive wildness 
and all t he solitude ol untouched na
ture, disturbed alone by the howl of 
the wolf, t he bellowing of the buffalo 
and t h e war-whoop of the Indian. 

Under contract with the Mexican 
government he introduced several 
hundred families. A few years later 
DeWit t Burnet t Zivolla, DeLeon, 
Robertson and others, also made con
tracts and introduced colonies into 
various par t s of the country. Arriv
ing in tlie country in the year 1827, 
J u d g e Williamson located a t San 
Fellepe, t h e capi tal of Austin Colony. 
Bold, self-reliant and aggressive, he 
soon became a leader among men iw-
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bned with the same spirit as himself. 
Mexico bad treated tbe colonies 

kindly in granting them large conces
sions of land, and the future, as far as 
they could see, portended peace and 
prosperity under the flag of the Mexi 
can Kepubl c. The continual strife be 
twnen contending parties in'Mexico 
unseated tbe Pre-ident Pedraza 
and elected Guerreo, who was 
in turn deposed by Busta 
mente, but the Texans were far 
distant from the scene, and felt but 
little interest in the result as long as 
their own local institutions were un
touched. The rapid growth of Texas 
aroused the fears and excited the ap
prehensions of Bustamente; aud to 
prevent the increase of population 
which he feared would not tamely sub 
mit to despotic power, he issued his 
celebrated decree forbidding any fur
ther concessions of land to foreign im
pressions. This was regarded by 
Texans as an attempt to prevent fur
ther immigration of their North 
American brethren and to cripple 
their growth and progress, and hence 
forth they began to watch the course 
of Mexican politics with more solid 
tude. 

Au army was sent to Texas ostensi
bly to protect the frontier, in reality to 
overawe the colonists. The fort at 
Anahuoc was commanded by John 
Davis Bradburn, a renegade Kentuck 
ian, who combined all the qualities 
of the tyrant and sycophant. Proud 
of his military command, and confl 
dent of his power, he violated the law, 
disregarded the civil authorities, 
and imprisoned some of the most 
prominent citizens in that municipal
ity. This arbitrary conduct aroused 
the opposition of the Texans, who 
were determined to defend and vindi
cate their rights, even at the point of 
the sword. A large companv of Tex
ans, among them Judge Williamson, 
were hastily assembled and marched 
ou the fort. A battle seemed inevita 
ble, when Colonel Piedras, a superior 
commander, appeared, released the 
prisoners, and dismissed Bradburn 
from service. 

The uext years were fllledwith anxi
ety and apprehension. The Texans, 
seeing how little the Mexicans were 
fitted for self government, and seeing 
as they thought a growing disposition 
on the part of the governtnent to op 
press aud deprive tbem of 
their rights, regard'ess of the 
guanvntees of their constitution, 
sought first to secure separation 

from Coahuila to which they were 
bound by tbe ties of State hood so that 
a separate State in the Mexican con
federation they might through their 
own legislation pass their own laws 
and have the benefit of local self-
government. But this did not suit 
Santa Anna, who had seized the reins 
of government and in the name of 
liberty established a despotism. Then 
for the first time they began to con
template separation, as a remote pos
sibility, yet not to be attempted until 
all other remedies bad proved unvail-
ing. The designs of the Mexicans to 
deprive them of their constitutional 
rights and control them by the un
bridled will of ao ambitious despot be
came daily more and more apparent. 
Finally iu July 1835 an at
tempt was made to arrest 
Zavalla. Travis, Williamson and 
others for having committed no other 
crime except to warn the people of 
their danger and demand justice from 
the Mexicans, Tho»e were indeed 
troublous times. Unroll the map of 
Texas, observe the great extent and 
observe that in all this yast territory 
there was a population not exceeding 
30,000 white inhabitants. With 1,000 
miles of frontier, extending from the 
Red river to the Rio Grande, con
stantly attacked by marauding In
dians, these bold men, wedded to liber
ty and determined to defend it against 
all the power of the Mexican dictator, 
backed by his 8,000.000 of willing 
slaves, met in consultation at San 
Felipe and organized a provisional 
government, and placed an army 
in the field. Williamson was 
a member of tbis consultation and 
one of the most active leaders in the 
movement of independence. 
' The next few months were crowded 
with stirring events and fraught with 
danger, toil, conflict aud bloodshed. 
The Mexican invaders were driven 
from Sau Antonio, Goliad and every 
point in Texas. Garrisons were left at 
these places, and for a short period 
the people rested in fancied security. 
But soon the scene was changed. Santa 
Anna with au immense army crossed 
th j Rio Grande, marched on San An
tonio, and surrounded the .\lamo. For 
two weeks Col. Travis with his gal
lant band of 168 noble spirits, waged 
an unequal contest with the semi-bar-
b man Mexican hordes. Tbe annals of 
history record no more gallant de
fense. Every soldier was a hero, will
ing to offer up his life for his country's 
liberty. Hurling his entire army on 

file:///lamo
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the fated fortress, Santa Anna 
effected an entrance, and 
commenced the most sanguin
ary and bloody struggle recorded in 
the history of modern times. When 
all was over, and nothing was heard 
bu t the groans of the dying and the 
shouts of the inhuman victors Santa 
Anna could say "That the Alamo bad 
fallen but not until its defenders had 
slain four timef their own number of 
his hireling soldiers.'' Nota man was 
lelt to tell the story. "Thermopolse 
had her messenger of defeat but the 
Alamo had none." Well may the pen 
of the historian, the song of the poet, 
and the pencil of the artist portray 
the scene. They offered up their 
lives, a sacrificefpn the altar of liberty. 
Their bravery has given them a name 
and fame which has girdled the world, 
and will go sounding down ages to be 
remembered as long as man admires 
heroism or loves liberty. Gen
eral Houston, commanding the 
Texan army retreated east from 
Gonzales. Fannier was captured and 
his entire army murdered in cold 
blood at Goliad. The advance of the 
Mexicans, preceded by stories of their 
cruelty, produced a panic among the 
people, and soon all the roads to the 
east were crowded with fiying fugi
tives. Santa Anna avowed his inten
tion to shoot every armed Texan and 
drive beyond the Sabine all of the 
Anglo-Saxon population. Believing 
that the Texans were afraid to meet 
him in open battle, and c6nfident of 
an easy victory; relying on his over
whelming numbers, he relaxed bis vig 
Uance. There on the plains of San 
Jacinto, Texans, maddened with an
ger, and thirsting for vengeance, with 
the battles-cry, "Remember the 
Alamo," rushed upon him like so 
many hungry tigers, and in eighteen 
minutes the battle was over, the vic
tory won, and the proud chieftain, 
speediest among his flying soldiers, was 
running wildly from the scene of his 
defeat. 

A short time after tbis Napoleon of 
the West, as he called himself, was 
brought before Gen. Houston, a pris
oner, and a suppliant for mercy. 

This decisive battle secured the 
liberty and independence of Texas, and 
assured their existence as a separate 
republic. When times were darkest, 
and not a ray of sunshine illumed the 
future, when disaster followed dis 
aster. Judge Williamson, though a 
cripple from his youth, was every
where animating the Texans and en 

deavoring to inspire them with his 
own dauntless spirit. In giving this 
sketch of his life I have thought it best 
to discuss the scenes in which he par
ticipated and the results which they 
produced. Yet it would be 
incomplete without some reference 
to his* character as a man, 
jurist and legislator. In 1836 he was 
district judge, from 1840 until annexa
tion a member of Congress in the 
Texas Republic, and for several years 
afterward a senator in the Legislature 
of Texas. He was in many respects a 
remarkable man, and had a wonderful 
hold on the affections of the masses; 
over their passions and sympathies his 
control was unbounded. The reckless 
daring of his own character contrib
uted longer to his influence. This, 
aided by a generous and unselflsh 
spirit, and captivating manners, made 
him wherever known the idol of the 
people, Inaceesjible to bribes or 
threats, he was an upright and honest 
judge, who unflinchingly administered 
the law. In Congress aod in tbe Leg
islature he had no selfish purpose to 
subserve, and was therefore the able 
and watchful guardian of the peoples'' 
rights. 

His intercourse with his brethren at 
the bar was marked by great courtesy. 
Towards the younger members he 
ever extended a helping hand and 
breathed a kind word oi encourage
ment. His eloquence more nearly re
sembled that of John Randolph than 
of any other historical character. 
When fully aroused tbere was a fire 
and vigor in his speech t hat surpasseth 
all discretion. In an appeal to the 
people, and as an advocate before a 
jury he was unsurpassable." The 
Texas Senate of which he was once a 
member, honors itself in perpetuating 
his memory. 
"The lives of great men all remind us 

We can make our lives sublime. 
And departing, leave behind us 

Footprints on the sands of time." 
To tbe young men of our State, I 

say if you wish for examples of daring, 
of self-sacrifice, of patriotism, of devo
tion to Country; if you desire to kindle 
the fires of high resolve and 
seek to enjoy the gratitude 
of posterity, read the history 
of your own State, of the heroes 
of b>an Jacinto* and the Alamo and 
learn how to live, and if need be how 
to die for your country. More than 
a half century has passed and few of 
the actors in these stirring scenes a re 
left to tell the story. With silvered. 
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hair, sunken eyes, wrinkled brows an 
trembling footsteps they are leaving 
us one by one and soon the last sur
vivor will have been gathered to his 
fathers. 

They gained an empire and secured 
for us our present prosperity and 
greatness. 

Ought not we from our abundance 
to lighten their cares, to smooth their 
departing moments and to prove that 
republics are not ungrateful. 

Senator Page offered the following 
resolutions, which, on motion of Sena
tor Tyler, were adopted by a rising 
vote; , i • 

Recognizing that ot the least im
portant bf the many objects for which 
governmeut is organized is to perpetu
ate the memory and virtues of those 
who distinguish themselves in the ser
vice of their state and country, who 
by their self-sacrificing patriotism earn 
the grateful appreciation and the 
abiding love of those for whom they 
labored. , ^ j.. 

Recognizing further, that the emi
nent statesman, upright judge and 
unselflsh patriot, R. M. Williamson, 
in honor of whom these memorial ex
ercises are held deserves pre-eminently 
to be remembered as one of the illus
trious sons of Texas, 

Therefore, be it resolved by the 
Senate and House of Representatives 
of Texas in joint assembly, that in be 
half of the state, we tender to the gen
erous donors of the splendid painting 
of R. M. Williamsou the thanks of this 
jmsftinVil'V. 

On motion of Representative Coch
ran of Dallas, the House retired to 
their hall. 

IN THE HOUSE. 
(Speaker Milner in the chair.) 

On motion of Mr. Gough the House 
adjourned until next Monday at 9 
o'clock a. m. 

FIFTY N I N T H DAY. 

HALL OF THE HOUSE OF REPRE ) 
SENTATIVES, AUSTIN. TEXAS, > 

Monday, March 23, 1891. ) 
The House met pursuant to ad

journment. 
Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Pending the reading of the Journal 

of last Saturday, on motion of Mr. 
Lewis reading was dispensed with. 

On motion of Mr. Connellee Mr. 
Wilson of Hill was excused indefinite
ly on account of sickness. 

Ou motion of Mr. Curry Mr. Peter 
was excused for today on account of 
sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Crowley Mr. Ham 
bleu was excused indefinitely on ac
count of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Sellers Mr Moody 
was excused indefinitely oa account of 
sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Gough Messrs. 
Perry and Doggett were excused for 
today on account of important busi
ness. 

On motion of Mr. McElwee Mr. 
Wurzbach was excused for today on 
account of important business. 

On motion of Mr. Dills. Mr. Graves 
was excused indefinitely, on account 
of important business. 

On motion of Mr. Crowley, Mr. 
Gresham was excused for today, on 
account of important business. 

On motion of Mr, Duncan, Mr. 
Felder was excused indefinitely, on ac
count of important business. 

On motion of Mr. Robison, Mr. 
Crayton was excused until next Wed
nesday, on account of important busi
ness. 

On motion of Mr. Erskine, Messrs. 
Urbahn, Dix, Kleiber and Fulton were 
excused for today, on account of im
portant business. 

On motion of Mr. Browning of Don
ley Messrs. Ro*ers, Robison and Ti-uit 
were excused for today on account of 
important committee duty. 

BILLS SIGNED BY THE SPEAKER. 
The speaker signed in the presence 

of the House, after giving due notice 
thereof, and their captions had been 
read severally, the following bills: 

Senate bill No. 148, "An act to yiro-
vide the manner of collecting the in
terest and sinking fund of certain 
bonds held by the school fund of the 
State of Texas." 

Senate bill No. 3, "An act to provide 
for revising, digerting and publishing 
the laws, civil and criminal, of the 
State of Texas." 

Concurrent resolution, in mem-
oriam, commemorating the life and 
character of Jefferson Davis. 

House bill No. 572, "An actto amend 
seetion 5 of an act to create the county 
of Coke out of Tom Green county, and 
to provide for its organization, ap 
proved March 13, 1889." 

House bill No. 546, "An act to amend 
section 2 of an act to incorporate the 
town of Castroville. approved January 
16, 1850." 

House bill No. 565, "An act repealing 
an act to incorporate the town of San 
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Elizario, of Et Paso county, passed 
by the Twelfth Legislature, approved 
April 5. 1671."-

PETITIONS A N D MEMORIALS. 
By Mr. King of Bowie: 
Petition of citizens of Texas em

ployed in the railway service, and 
knowing the danger to life and limb, 
consequent upon the employment of 
'Voung and inexperienced boys to 
handle telegraphic orders for the 
movement of tredns, who ask the Leg
islature to pass 

House bill No. 537, which prohibits 
the employment of any person under 
eighteen > ears of age in the railroad 
service indicated. 

Read and reierred to committee on 
Internal Improvements. 

By Mr. Browning of Donley: 
Remonstrances of citizens of Hartley 

county, against the enactmt-nt of Sen
ate bill No. 102, regarding the disor
ganization of counties. 

Remonstrance of county ofBcials of 
Shackleford county against the enact
ment of a law reducing the fees of 
oounty ofBcials in counties of small 
l»opulation. 

Petition of citizens of Wilbarger 
county, praying for an act to validate 
the locdtion of certificates granted to 
railroad companies for sidings and 
switches where the lan.ds have passed 
into the hands of innocent purchasers. 

Each read and referred to Judiciary 
Committee No. 1. 

Petition of Farmers' Council of Bor
den county, asking for the adoption of 
certain amendments to the law relat
ing to the sale and le^e of school 
lands. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Public Lands and Land OfiBce. 

BILLS A N D RESOLUTIONS. 
By Mr. Browning of Donley: 
House bill No. 621, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to attach Hutchison 
county to Roberts oounty for judicial 
purposes. 

Tbe caption defines the provisions 
ofthe bill.] 

Read and referred to Judiciary com
mittee No. 1. 

By Mr. Swayne: 
House bill No. 622, a bill entitled "An 

act to amend sections 2, 5, 6. 7 and 12 (t 
the charter of the city of Fort Worth.' 

[The bill provides that the limits cf 
the city f>hall begining at the north
west corner of the John Baugh survey, 
thence east with the north lines of 
said J. Baugh and the F. G. Mulliken, 
W. H. Little, J. Little and A. McLe-
more surveys four miles to the north

east corner of said McLemore survey. 
Thence south with the east lines of 

said McLemore and B. E. Walker sur
vey, crossing the Trinity river, in all, 
about one and one-half miles to the 
south bank of said river. 

Thenee up said river, with said 
south bank, about three-quarters of 
one-mile to the mouth of Sycamore 
creek. 

Thence up said Sycamore creek, with 
the east bank thereof to a point in the 
E. S. Terrell survey, on said east bank, 
due east of tbe southeast corner of the 
D. Dulaney survey. 

Thence due west to said southeast 
corner of said Dulaney survey, and 
thence west with the south line of said 
Dulaney survey, and across the A. 
Stinson survey, and with the north 
lines of tbe Lydia J. Warwick and W. 
B. Tucker surveys, and across part of 
the M. J. Arocha survey, in all about 
three and one-half miles, to a point in 
said Arocha survey, due south of the 
southeast corner of the A. B. Connor 
survey. 

Thence north to said southeast cor
ner, and with the east boundary lines 
of said A. B. Connor, and the W. D. 
Connor, T. White, J. P. Montgomery, 
J. W. Connor and R. O. Reeves sur
veys, in all about four and three quar
ter miles, to place of beginning. 

Such limits may hereafter be ex
tended so as to embrace any adjoining 
territory, uot exceeding two miles in 
width, at any one time, whenever a 
majority of the inhabitants of such 
territory, entitled to vote for members 
of the legislature, shall vote in favor 
of becoming a part of the population 
of said city and annexing said terri
tory to said city. Sufficient evidence 
that a majority of said inhabitants 
have voted in favor of said proposition 
shall be the affidavit defining the ter
ritory desired to be added, of five of 
them, filed with the mayor. 

The city council may,' in its discre
tion, wholly or partially exempt any 
lands within the limits of the city from 
municipal taxation, where the same 
are used solely fur agricultural pur
poses, or lie vacant, or are not laid out 
into city lots, or are not needed or re
quired for streets or houses, or other 
purposes of city, or benefited by being 
within the city. 

The other officers of said corporation 
shall be a Treasurer, an Assessor and 
Collt^ctor, a Secretary, a City Attorney, 
a City Engineer, a City Judge, a Mar
shal, and such other officers and 
agents as the city council may from 
time to time establish. 
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The mayor, aldermen aud all of the 
ofiBcers mentioned in the last preced
ing section, except the city judge, the 
marshal and the city engineer, shall 
be elected by tbe qualified voters of 
said city, and sball hold their re
spective offices for two years, and 
until the election and qualification of 
their successors. 

The city council shall, at their first 
regular meeting in April, after the an
nual election in the year 1891, and 
every two years thereafter, elect a 
city judge, a city engineer, and a mar 
shal, who shall hold th^ir offices for 
two years, and until their successors 
are elected and qualified. Should said 
city council fail to elect said city 
judge, city engineer and a marshal at 
their first regular meeting in April, 
then they shall do so at their next 
regular meeting. 

Section 12. First election, etc.—At 
the annual election under this law in 
1891, there shall be elected by the qual 
ified voters of said city, a treasurer, an 
assessor aod collector, a secretary and 
city attorney, each of whom shall 
hold liis office for two years, and uutil 
his successor is elected and qualified; 
and at said tirst ehction there shall be 
elected by the qualified voters of each 
ward of said city, oue alderman, who 
shall hold his office for two years, and 
until his successor is elected and qual
ified, and at each annual election 
thereafter, there shall be elected by 
the qualified voters of each said wards, 
one alderman, who shall hold his office 
for two years, and until his successor 
is elected and qualified.] 

The aldermen to be chosen at said 
first election shall be to till the places 
of those whose successors, under the 
existing order of things, are to be 
chosen, and those to be subsequently 
elected shall be to fill places as they 
would have to be filled had not this 
law been passed. The tirst election 
under this law shall be held by the 
officers heretofore last appointed by 
the council, at the places designated. 

Confiicting laws are repealed, and 
the bill has an emergency clause. 

Read first time and referred to com 
mittee on Towns and City Cor
porations. 

By Mr Hodges: 
House bill No. 634, a bill to be en

titled "An act to create a more ef
ficient system of working the public 
roads in the county of Lamar. Red 
River, McLennan and Delta, and en
larging the powers and duties of the 
commissioners court therein." 

[The bill would give said counties 
the power to adopt such system for 
working, repairing, laying out and 
straightening public roads as they 
shall deem best, not to confiict with 
auy general law. Members of com
missioners courts are made ex-offlcio 
road commi8,-ioners in their respective 
precincts, and their duties are min
utely described in the bill. Pro
vides for working convicts on the roads 
of said counties, but the county shall 
not be liable for any costs adjudged 
against them. Persons liable to road 
duty may be exempt by the payment 
of $3 into the county treasury before 
the first day of March of each year: 
Persons having hedges alongside a 
public road are required to keep same 
trimmed, and not to exceed a height 
of six feet, and for failing may be fined 
in any sum not to exceed $20, same to 
go into the road and bridge fund. 
Commissioners shall be allowed rea
sonable compensation for their ser
vices as road commissioners, not to ex
ceed $250 per annum. 

This act shall be taken notice of by 
all the courts in same manner as a 
general law and shall be construed as 
cumulative of all general laws of 
the state on the subject of roads and 
loridges where uot in conflict there 
with, but in case of conflict this act 
shall control io the counties named in 
caption. Has the emergency clause.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Roads and Bridges. 

By. Mr. McKinney: 
House bill No. 623, a bill to be en

titled "An act to regulate the estab
lishment of quarantine in the State of 
Texas, and in the counties, cities and 
towns thereof, and to repeal all laws 
and parts of laws iu conflict there
with." 

[Section 1 empowers the Governor 
to issue his proclamation for quaran
tine whenever it becomes necessary, 
to continue as loug as public safety 
may require. 

Section 2 provides for the appoint 
ment of State health officer. 

Section 3 tixes pay of State health 
officer at $10 per day while actively on 
duty, and necessary traveling expen
ses. 

Section 4 empowers the Governor to 
issue his proclamation of quarantine 
whenever, iu the opinion of the State 
health officer, yellow fever or any 
other infectious or contagious disease 
can be guarded against by quaran
tine, and the State health officer shall 
see that the restrictions and conditions 
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are strictlv enforced. He may estab
lish quarantine also, until the 
Governor cau officially tskke notice and 
act on same. 

Section 5 provides that the quaran
tine laws shall remain in force and 
operation on the coast and elsewhere 
as heretofore, with such changes as 
the Governor and state health officer 
may prescribe. 

Section 6 continues the law in re
gard to local quarantine, with a pro
viso that provides for the settlement 
of disputes and' differences arising 
thereupon between local and remote 
points. 

Section 7 requires the state health 
officer to give a bond in the sum of 
$10,000 for the faithful and impartial 
performances of his duties. His term 
of office is fixed at two years, subject, 
however, to removal by the Governor 
for cause. 

Section 8 requires quarantine sta 
tions to be established whenever quar
antine is declared by any authority 
for the detention of persons infected, 
but local quarantiue shall be subject 
to the rules aud regulations pre
scribed by the Governor and state 
health officer. 

Section 9 makes it the duty of the 
State health officer to furnish person 
detained by him with necessary shel
ter, clothing and subsistence (not in
cluding crews of vessels, except such 
as are removed from infected vessels), 
and to provide all other things essen
tial for their protection and comfort, 
and all such expenses authorized by 
the Governor or State health officer 
shall be paid by the State. 

Section 10 provides for tbe payment 
of all expenses of general quarantine 
out of the fund appropriated for quar
antine purposes. This includes all 
quarantine officers, who shall obey the 
rules prescribed. Regular officers in 
charge of regular stations are allowed 
$10 per day while on duty; temporary 
officers, or those commissioned by the 
Governor to guard against threatened 
epidemics, etc., shall be allowed $5 per 
day, and such extra pay for expenses 
as may be deemed just. 

All quarantine officers are author
ized to administer oaths to sospects, 
and false swearing shall be punisha
ble according to tbe penal code. 

Section 11 provides for the appoint
ment by the governor of health of
ficers on tbe Texas coast where any 
oounty, city or town fails or neglects to 
establish quarantine as prescribed. 

Section 12 provides the manner of 

procedure against any vessel landing 
from an infected port without aclean 
bill of health. 

Section 13 provi'^os that the pay
ment of a fine s^ uot act as a release 
of the vess' 1 

Secti'' .4 makes it the duty of the 
county commissioners court to select 
from the physicians of the county one 
of high standing who shall be the 
"county physician," and the powers* 
and duties of said official are set forth 
iî  full. 

Sectiou 15 prescribes the p;)wers and 
duties of county commissioners courts 
whenever in their opinion tjiey have 
reason to believe their county is threat
ened with invasion by any contagious 
or infectious disease, and similar pow
ers are conferred upon chartered cities 
and towns. These powers look to the 
establishment of quarantine, pay for 
same, etc. 

Section 16 requires the health officer 
at Galveston to give bond iu tbe sum 
of $10,000 for care aod preservation of 
steam or other vessels at bis station, 
and for faithful performance of duty. 

It is made the duty of the Goveruor 
and State health officer, upon 
completion of disinfecting warehouse-
at Galveston or other port, to pre
scribe rules and regulations for disin-. 
fection of all vessels cargoes and pas
sengers coming from infected ports 
without unnecessary restrictions upon 
commerce. 

Section 17 repeals all conflicting 
laws, and 

Section 18 is the emergency clause.]: 
Read first time and referred to com

mittee on Public Health and Vital 
Statistics. 

Mr. Goodman offered the following 
resolution: 

IN MEMORIAM. 
Whereas, having received the sad 

intelligence of the death of the emi
nent statesman, chivalrous soldier, 
aud ever loyal and honored citizen. 
Gen. Joseph £. Johnston, at Washing
ton D. C , at the ripe old age of 82 
years. 

Be it resolved by the House of Rep
resentatives of the State of Texas, 
That we recognize in his death the 
loss to the nation of one of her most 
distinguished sons—one who, in peace 
as well as in war, was a peer among 
the foremost captains of his time—one 
who was entirely unselfish and 
ever ready to sacrifice personal am
bition for the cause of his people; 
that as a commander he was seoood to 
none, and that the Southern people 
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owe him a debt of lasting gratitude 
for his valiant and masterly services 
i n t h e field, and whose wisdom and 
strategy contributed in no small de-

f ree to add lustre to the fame of 
outhem soldiery. 
Be it further resolved, tha t a page 

of the House Journal be appropriate
ly inscribed to his memory. 

The resolution was read a second 
time, and Mr. Selman offered the fol
lowing amendment: 

Be it further resolved, That as a 
token of respect to the memory of the 
illustrious dead hero, the flag on the 
State Capitol be placed at half-mast, 
and this House will adjourn at the 
hour of his funeral, Tuesday, March 
24, at 11 o'clock a. m. 

The amendment was -adopted and 
the resolution as ameuded was 
adopted. 

Mr. Dills offered the following res
olution: » 

Whereas the work of the session of 
the Twenty-second Legislature is far 
advanced and ihany of the committees 
have substantially concluded their 
labors, and the House has under pay 
ten committee clerks at a daily cost of 
fifty dollars to the State, and it being 
evident that all of said clerks are not 
necessary to the future legislation of 
this body; therefore be it 

Resolved. That it is the sense of this 
House that at least one-half of the per 
diem paid out for said clerks should 
be saved to the State, and the Speaker 
of the House is instructed hereby to 
discharge five of said committee clerks, 
to take effect from Monday, March 23. 

Read second time, and the yeas and 
nays being demanded the resolution 
was adopted by the followiog vote: 

TEAS—43. 
Adkin'. Hood of Fannia, Patton,; 
BrowoiDg of Jones. Peebles, 

Lampasas, Ee tb. Peter, 
Glegg. Kirk. Peyton. 
Odunellee, Eir patrick. Philips, 
Ourry, King of Bowie, Benfro, 
DBTU, Martin of Som- Riddle, 
Derden, ervell, Rogau, Caldwell, 
Dills, McElwee, Rogers. 
Dnncan. McKinney, Bowlaud 
Gerald. McKinnon. Sellers, 
Oongh, Murchison. Shaper, 
Ooodman, Murrell, Tilson, 
Hodges, Nimitz, Tolbert. 
Hood of Parker, Oliver, Truit, 

NAYS—29. 
Agnew, .Tester. Bogan of Brown. 
Baker of Tom King of Burle- Selmau, 

Or^n, son, Shaw, 
Paker of De Witt,King of Bell, Swan. 
Browning of Lewi«, Swayne, 

Donley, Lindsey, Templeton, 
Oain. Lloyd. Vestal, 
Oochran, McCunningham, Waters. 
Crowley, Melson, Womack, 
Erskine, Reynolds. York. 
Francis, Bobison, 

Mr. Speaker: We vote "no" 
because the resolution appoint
ing the clerks also gave the 
power to the Speaker to discharge any 
of them when not needed, and we 
think this matter should be left wbere 
it belongs, to the Speaker and chief 
clerk, who are more familiar with the 
clerical work to be done than the 
members of the House. We under
stand that the chief clerk says that 
these clerks are absolutely needed to 
keep up with the enrolled bills. 

SWAYNE, 
AGNEW. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS. 
Mr. Melson, chairman, submitted 

the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 21, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker o f the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your ommit tee on Education, 

to whom was referred 
House bill No. 364, being "Au act to 

amend article 3754 of chapter 3, title 
78 of the revised civil statutes of the 
State of Texas," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

MELSON, Chairman. 
Mr. Selman, chairman, submit

ted the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 23, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representativee-
Sir—Your committee on Public 

Health and Vital Statistics, to whom 
was referrsd 

House joint resolution No. 23, a 
joint resolution creating an auditing 
board to pass ^n certain claims against 
the state and to authorize the govern
or to direct payment thereof. 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

SELMAN. Chairman 
Mr. King of Bowie, chairman, sub

mitted the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 23, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 582, being "An act to 
amend chapter 75 of the acts of the 
regular session of the Twenty-first 
legislature of the State of Texas, ap-
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proved April 6. 1889, re la t ing to butch
ers and s laughterers of cat t le ." 

And find t h e same correctly en 
grossed, t 

K I N G of Bowie, Chairman. 
Mr. King of Burleson, acting; chair

man, submit ted t h e following report : 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, March 23, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

bills have carefully examined and com
pared 

House bill No. 546, being "An act to 
amend sectiou 2 of an act to incorpor
ate t h e town of Castroville, approved 
J a n u a r y 16, 1850," 

And find the SRme correctly en
rolled, and have this day, a t 11:00 a. 
m.. presented the same to the gover
nor for bis approval . 

Kl^G of Burleson, 
Acting Chairman. 

C O M M I I T E E ROOM, 
Austin, March 23, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, bpeaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carelully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 565, being "An act re 
peaiing an act to incorporate the town 
of San Elizaro. of El Paso county ," 
passed by the Twelfth Legislature, ap
proved April 5, 1871, 

And find the .>-ame correctly enrolled, 
and have th is day, a t 11 g. m., pre 
sented the same to t h e Governor for 
his approval . 

K I N G of Burleson. 
Acting Cha i rman . 

C O M M I T T E R ROOM, 
Austin, March ,23 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee ou Enrolled 

Bills have carefullj ' examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 572, being "Ao act to 
amend section 5 ot an act to create the 
county of Coke out of Tom Green 
county, and to provide for its orirani-
zatioij, approved March 13. 1889, 

And find t h e s a m e correctly enrolled, 
and have this day, a t 11 a.m., present
ed the same to the Governor for his 
approval . 

K I N G of Burlesou. 
Acting Chairman. 

SENATE MESSAGES. 
The following messages were r e 

ceived from the Senate: 
S E N A T E C H A M B K R , ) 

T W E N T Y - S E C O N D LEGI.>^LATURE. y 
Austin, March 23, 1891. ) 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—I am instructed to inform you 

of the passage of 
House bill No. 598, being "Au act to 

ameud tbe char ter of the city of Ga l 
veston bv a iuending sections 3, 5, 14, 
17, 20. 23.'28, 29, 41, 70, 7t<, 79, 95, 127, 
128. 155, 156 and 159 thereof and by 
adding the re to sections 6a, 18a, 39a, 
72, 73b. 78a, 95a, lOOa, 128a, 130b, 132c, 
164a, 169a, 174 aud 175," 

Wi th Seuate amendments a t tached 
there to . 

Respectfully, 
A. M. K E N N E D Y , 

Secretary Senate. 
S E N A T E C H A M B K R , i 

T W E N T Y - S E C O N D L E G I S L A T U R E , >-
Austin, March 23, 18!H ) 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Reprej-entatives-
Sir—I am directed to inform you 

t h a t t he Senate has concurred on 
House ameudment to Senate bill No. 
339, known as t h e Houston char ter 
bill. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. K E N N E D Y . 

Secretary Senate. 
S E N A T E C H A M B E R , ) 

T W E N T Y - S K C O N D L E G I S L A T U R E , [• 
Austin, March 23, 1891. ) 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Reprt^sentatives: 
Sir—1 am instructed to request the 

House to re tu rn House bill No. 598, 
known as the Galveston Citv Charter 
bill. 

Also Subs t i tu te House bill No. 39, 
re la t ing to l imitat ions for lands. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. K E N N E D Y , 

Secretary Seuate. 

SPEAKER'S TABLE. 
Mr. Lewis called up the motion to 

reconsider the vote by wbich the fol
lowing amendment to Senate bill No. 
183 was lost: 

Amend section 7 by s tr iking out all 
after t he figure 7 and im-ertintr the fol
lowing. The opinions of said com
mission of appeals iu cases referred to 
it by the supreme court , when 
adopted by said court, shall be p u b 
lished as the opinions thereof as in 
other cases " 

Tbe motion prevailed and the vote 
was reconsidered. 

The qiie.stion recurr ing upou t h e 
amendment , t h e yeas and nays were 
demanded and t h e amendment was 
adopted by the following vote: 

YEAS—53. 
Adkins, Goodman, Owsley, 
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Agnew. 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Brown, 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Clegg. 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Crowlt-y, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Duncan, 
Erg iue. 
FranciH, 

Bakerof DeWitt 
Cain, 
Curry, 
Davis. 
Geiald, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker, 

Hood ofFannin, 
Jester, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 

Patton, 
Peter, 
Peyton, 
Phillips, 

Kiug of Bnrleson,Bentro, 
King of Bowie, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey. 
Lloyd, 
McCuaningham 
McElwee, 
McGregor , 
McKinuon, 
M>-leon. 
Murchison, 
Mnrrell, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 

N A Y S — 2 0 . 
Jones, 
King of Bell, 
Lowry, 
MarUu ot Somei 

Tell, 
Kimitz. 
Peebles, 

P A I R E D . 

Beynolds, 
Biddle. 
Bog n of Brown, 
Rogan, Caldwell, 

Selman, 
.Shaw, 
Strange, 
Swau, 
Swayne. 
Truit, 
Wnters, 
WomacK. 
York. 

Rowland. 
Seller , 
Shaper. 

•- Teuipleton, 
TiUon, 
Tolbert, 
Vestal. 

Mr. Gough (present) wbo would vote 
"no," with Mr. McGregor (absent) 
who would vote "aye." 

The bill was then passed to third 
reading. 

The speaker laid before the House 
as si)ecial order 

Substitute House bills Nos. 145 and 
259. a bill to be entitled "An act to 
appropriate and dispose of the public 
lauds of the State heretofore reserved 
by an act of tbe Legislature, approved 
July 14, A. D. 1879, and the amenda 
tory act approved March 11. A. D 
1881, and continued to be reserved by 
the suspending act. approved January 
22, A. D. 1883, until the Legislature 
shall dispose of the same. 

The bill was read a second time and 
the substitute was adopted. 

Mr. Connellee oflfered the following 
substitute: 

A bill to be eutitled "An act to ap
propriate and dispose of the public 
lands of the state heretofore reserved 
by an act of the Legislature, approved 
Julv 14, 1879. and the amendatory act, 
approved March 11, A. D. 1881. and 
continued to be reserved by the sus
pending act, approved January 22, A. 
D , 1883, until the Legislature shall 
dispose of the same." 

Whereas, By an act of the Legisla
ture, approved July 14, A. D. 1879, 
and by the amendatory act approved 
March 11, A. D. 1881, the public lands 
of the State were reserved, and the 
proceeds therefrom were appropriated 
equally to the payment of the public 
debt of the State and to the maintain
ance of the public schools, and 

Whereas, By an act of the Legisla
ture, approved January 22, A. D. 1883, 
said acts of 1879 and 1881 were sus

pended, and said lauds remaining un
sold, amounting in the aggregate to 
about 4.600,000 acres were continued 
to be reserved until the Legislature 
sball otherwise provide; now, there
fore. 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the leg
islature of the state of Texas that said 
land.s heretofore reserved and remain
ing undisposed of shall be and are 
hereby appropriated for sale and dis
position as hereinatter provided. 

Section 2. The lands appropriated 
and to be oflfered for sale under the 
provisions of this act shall be sold 
iu tracts of 640 acres each, except 
such tracts as contain less thau 640 
acres, which may be sold to purchaser 
buying the entire fractional tract, and 
all sales under the provisions of this 
act shall be at the uniform price of two 
dollars per acre; and provided that no 
sales under the provisions of this act 
shall be made to a corporation, and 
no individual shall buy more than 
three sections. 

Section 3. A purchaser under the 
provisions of this act s-hall make ap
plication io writing to the commis
sioners of the general Ian i oflSce, par
ticularly describing tbe land to be 
purchased, and his application to 
purchase shall be accompanied by 
a payment of one thirtieth of the 
purchase money, and thereupon the 
commissioner of the general land office 
shall issue to the purchaser a receipt 
therefor describing the land applied 
for. which said receipt shall be 
suflBcient authority to the proper sur
veyor to survey the land, and pro
vided the said survey shall be made 
and the field notes therefor returned 
aud filed in the general land office 
within six mouths from the date of 

the receipt for the flrst payment, and 
if not so surveyed and returned to the 
general land office within six months, 
the flrst payment by reason of such 
failure to survey and return shall be
come forfeited to the state, and the 
laud may again be purchased by any 
other applicant under the provisions 
of this act. 

Upon return of field notes to the 
general land office the commissioner 
shall turn over to the State treasurer 
the purchase money paid and take his 
receipt therefor, and tile the same with 
tbe field notes in the general land 
office. 

Section 4. Purchasers under the pro
visions of this act may have th i r t r 
years from date of first payment in 
which to pay the balance of the pur 
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chase money, but he shall pay 5 per 
cent interest annually on the whole of 
the unpaid purchase money, said iu-
tcorest to be paid on the first day of 
January, for the preceding year or 
fraction of a year; and if any pur
chaser shall fail, refuse or neglect to 
pay the interest due on the 
first day of January of any year, 
he shall thereafter pay 10 per 
cent interest per annum on Interest 
due and unpaid untU snch time as he 
shall pay the same, which he shall 
pay on or before the first day of Au
gust thereafter, and if uot so paid on 
or before the first date of August 
thereafter the purchaser shall forfeit 
all monies paid thereon and the land 
purchased by him shall revert to the 
state and may be purchased by any 
other person under the provisions of 
this act, without resurveying the same. 

Sections. The interest onthe pro
ceeds from the sale of the 500,000 acres 
of land first sold under the provisions 
of this act shall for the period of thirty 
years constitute an available fund to 
maintain a home for disabled, indigent 
veterans who may have enlisted and 
served as soldiers or sailors under the 
Republic, or State of Texas, in any 
war in which the Republic or State of 
Texas may have heretofore been en
gaged, and any Confederate soldier, 
who can prove an honorable service in 
the Confederate army, who was a resi
dent citizen of Texas the first day of 
January, A. D 1891, and after the 
period of thirty years the proceeds 
from the sale of said 500,000 aer' >f 
laud so sold shall be equally divided 
between the permanent school fund 
and the permanent university fund. 

Section 6. Whereas, there are now 
outstanding 76.160 acres valid subsist
ing veteran donation land certificates, 
upou which there has heretofore been 
no unreserved public domain upon 
which they could be located; now, 
therefore, be it further enacted, that 
all valid subsistin&r and unsatisfied 
donation land certificates, not barred 
by the constitutioual limitation, may 
be located on said lands heretofore re
served; aud provided that the 
provisious of this act shall ^ not 
be so construed as to validate 
any survey heretofore made upon said 
heretofore reserved lauds, by virtue of 
any certificate of any class or kind; 
and provided further, that no stu-vey 
shall be made under the provisions of 
this act by virtue of any railroad or 
other internal improvement land cer
tificate. 

Sectiou 7. The lands appropriated 
under the provisions of this act not 
otherwise herein disposed of, shall be 
sold as provided in sections 8 aud 4 of 
this act, and the proceeds arising 
therefrom shall be and are hereby do
nated, one-half to the permanent com
mon school fuud and one-half to the 
permanent university fund; the inter
est arising from said sales shall belong 
to said available funds, and the priu
cipal arising from said sales shall be
long to said permanent funds, and none 
of the proceeds arising from the sale of 
said lands shall ever be diverted from 
said funds or used for any other pur
pose; provided that the lands herein 
appropriated and oflfered for sale may 
be leased for the benefit of said fuuds 
under the laws now in force, but 
leases heretofore or hereafter made 
shall not interfere with the sale of 
lands under the provisions of this act. 

After consideration, yeas and nays 
were demanded and the substitute 
was lost by the following vote: 

TEAS—25. 
Baker of Tom Erskine, McKinnon, 

Oreen, Francis, Melson, 
Baker, of DeWitt,Qerald, U'Brlea, 
Brown, Goodman, Oliver. 
Browning of Hood of Parker. Pattou, 

Donley, Kirkpatrick, Peter, 
Browning of Lam-King of Burleson, Biddle, 

pasas, Martin of 8omer-.Swan, 
Oochran, veil, Terrell, 
Connellee, McKinney, 

NATS—51. 
Adkins, King, Bowie, Beynolda, 
Agnew, King of Bell, Bog^n of BrowB. 
Cain, Lewis, Bogan, OaldweU, 
Clegg, Lindsey, Bowland, 
Crowley, Lloyd, Sellers. 
Curry, L wry, Selman. 
DaTis, McCunningham, Shaw, 
Derden, McElwee, Shaper, 
DilU, McGregor, Strange, 
Duncan, Marchison, Swayne, 
Gough, Murrell, Templeton, 
Hedges, Nimitz, Tilson, 
Hood of Fannin, Owsley, Tolbert, 
Jester,' Peeblea, Vestal. 
Jones. Peyton, Waters, 
Keith, Phillips, Womack. 
Kirk, Benfro, . Tork. 

Mr. Curry ofifered the tollowing 
amendment: 

Amend section 6, page 7, line 13, by 
striking out "one-half" and insert 
"three-fourths." and in line 14, strike 
out "one-half" and insert "oue* 
fourth." 

Mr. Lloyd ollered tbe following 
ameudment to the amendment: 

Ameud section 6 in lines 13, 14 and 
15, by strikiug out all after the word 
"donated" in line 13, and all in lines 
14 and 15 up to the word "the" in liue 
15, and insert the following: "To the 
permanent common school fund." 
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Mr. King of Burleson oflfered the fol-
loving suhstitute for both amendments: 

Amend section 6 as follows: After 
the word donated m line 13, one-half 
to the permanent common school 
fund, and one-fourth to tbe university, 
and one-fourth to the agricultural 
and mechanical college and medical 
college, aud strike all from the word 
donated in line 13 down to the word 
branch in line 15. 

(Mr. Cochran in the chair.) 
After consideration Mr. McGregor 

moved the previous question which 
was not seconded. 

By consent Mr. King of Burleson 
moved that Senate bill No. 39, be re
turned to the Seuate. a motion tc re
consider having been made and en
tered upon the Senate journal, and 
said motion not having been disposed 
of. 

The motion prevailed. 
Pending consideration of the amend 

ment to Substitute House bills Nos. 
145 and 259, Mr. Baker of Tom Green 
on the floor, on motiou of Mr. McKin
uey, the House adjourned until 3 
o'clock p. m. todaj . 

A F T E R N O O N S E S S I O N . 

The House met at 3 o'clock p. m., 
pursuant to adjournment. 

Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
The House resumed consideration of 

Substitute House bills Nos. 145 and 
259, the pending question being the 
substitute oflfered by Mr. King of Bur 
leson for the amendments oflfered by 
Messrs. Curry and Lloyd. 
(Mr. Browning of Lampasas in the 

chair.) 
Pending which, by unanimous con

sent, Mr. Shaw oflfered the following 
resolution, which was read flrst time: 

Whereas, Tbe free conference com
mittee from the Houst on the commis
sion bill are all of one view as to the 
Senate amendments, and whereas 
there is a considerable minority of the 
House who do not concur in the views 
of the said committee; therefore be it 

Resolved, That said committee be 
increased to eight in number, and that 
the three members to be added thereto 
be appointed from the minority. 

The resolution was read second time, 
when 

(The Speaker in the chair.) 
Mr. Adkins raised the point of order 

that the resolutiou was out of order, 
as by the joint rules (No. 17) of the 
two houses, the number of all confer
ence committees is fixed at flve mem
bers of each house. 

The chair sustained the point of 
order. 

(Mr. Cochran in the chair.) 
Mr. King of Burleson vithdrew his 

substitute, and the question recurred 
ou the amendment to the amendment. 

Yeas and nays were demanded, and 
it wa* lost by the following vote: 

Y K A S — 2 2 . 
Kirk, 
Lindsey, 
Llo> d, 
McElwee, 
McKinnou. 
Mnrcliison. 
Owsley, 

(.lain, 
Cle-g, 
('rjwley, 
Derden, 
Fruncis, 
Gough. 
Goodman, 
Joues, 

Peebles, 
Pe tou. 
Rowland, 
Strange, 
Swayue, 
Vestal, 
Womack. 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 

N A Y S — 5 3 . 
Hoodof Fan Din, 
Jester, 

Baker Tom Green K^ith, 
Baker of De \Vitt,Kirkpatrick, 
Brown. King, Burlesou, 
Browning ol Dou-Kiiig of Bowie, 

ley. 
Browning ( f 

Lampasas, 
COi l iran. 
Connellee. 
Cuiry, 
Davis, 
Dills, 
Duucan, 
Erskine, 
Gerald, 
Hodges, 
Uood of Parker, 

King of I ell, 
Lewis, 
Lowry, 
Martin of 

Somervell, 

Patton, 
Peter, 
Phillips, 
Renfro, 
Reynolds, 
Riddle, 
Kogau of Brown, 
Rogan of Caidweil 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 

McGregor, 
McKinney, 
Melson, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz. 
O'Brien. 
Oliver, 

P A I R E D . 
Mr. Tolbert (present) 

have voted "nay," with 

Mc unningham, Shaper, 
Swan. 
Templeton. 
Terrell. 
T.lson, 

Waters, 
York. 

who would 
Mr. Graves 

(absent) who would have voted "aye." 
Mr. Speaker: I vote "aye" because 

I believe this land should be given 
where it will do the most good for the 
greatest number and believe the uni
versity is "land poor." I am favora
ble to ttie university, but believe tha t 
in some way the endowment already 
given should be utilized and believe 
in keeping up the university in accord
ance with the Constitution. 

SWAYNE. 
Question next recurred on the 

amendment by Mr. Curry, and Mr 
King of Burleson again oflfered bis 
substitute. 

(Speaker in the chair.) 
Yeas and nays were demanded, and 

the substitute was lost by the following 
vote: 

Phillips, 
Riddle, 
Rogau of Brown, 
Rogan, Caldwell, 
Selman. 
Shaw, 
Strange, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 

Nimitz, 
Owsley, 
Peeblbs, 
Peyton, 

Baker of Tom 
Green, 

Clegg, 
Connellee, 
Duncan, 
Hood of Parker. 
Kirkpatrick. 
King, Burleson, 
Lindsey, 

Adkius, 
Agnew, 
Baker of DeWitt 
Bio'vn, 

T E A S — 2 5 . 
Martin of Som

ervell, 
McKinney, 
McKinnon, 
Meleo 1. 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Patton, 
Peter. 
N A T S — 5 1 . 
Gough, 
Goodman, 

, Hodges, 
Hood of Fannin, 
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Jester. 
Jones, 
Keith, 
Kirk. 
King of Bowie. 
King of Bell, 
Lewis, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 

Reynolds 
Rowland, 
S Iters, 
Shi per, 
Swau, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Tolbert. 
Vestal. 

McCunningham, Wa'ers. 
McElwee, Wilson of Hill. 

Womack. 
York. 

the following 

Browning ot 
Douley. 

Browning of 
Lampasas, 

Oain, 
Cochran, 
Crowley, 
Cnrry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dillg, 
Erskine, McGregor, 
Francis, Murchison. 
Gerald, Murrell. 

Mr. Jones oflfered 
amendment to the amendment, which 
was lost: 

Amend by striking out line 13, sec 
tion 6. all after "douated," down to 
and including "branch" in line 15, and 
insert nine-tenths to the permanent 
public free school fund, and one-
tenth to the permanent university 
fund Agricultural aud Mechanical Col
lege, and the Medical College at 
Galveston. 

Yeas and nays were demanded on 
the amendment by Mr. Curry, and it 
was adopted by the following vote: 

T E A S — 6 3 . 

Adkins, 
Ag ew. 
B ker of 

Green, 
Tom 

Baker of DeWitt 
Brown, 
Browning 

Donley, 
Browniug 

of 

o f 
Lampasas, 

Oain, 
Cochran, 
Conuellee, 
Crowley. 
Curry. 
Davis, 
Derden. 
Francis, 
Goodman. 

Jones, 
Keith. 
Kirk. 
Kirkpatrick. ' 

Peyton. 
Phillips. 
Renfro. 
Reynolds, 

, King of 8urleson,Riddle, 
Kiug of Bowie, 
King of Bell. 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry. 
Martiu of Somer

vell, 
McOreg'^r, 
McKiuney, 
Melson, 
Murchison, 
Murrell. 
O'Brien. 

Rogai of Brown, 
Rogan, Caldwell. 
Rowland, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw. 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Vestal, 
Waters, 

Owsley, 
Patton, 
Peeble.1, 

N A T S — 1 3 . 
Gough. 
McCuiiningnam. 
McElwee, 
McKinnon, 

Wilson of HHl, 
Womack. 
York. 

Nimitz. 
Oliver. 
Peter, 
Tempieton. 

Hodges. 
Hood of Parker 
Hood ofFannin, 
Jeeter. 

Clegg, 
Dills, 
Dun' an, 
Erskiue. 
Gerald, 

P A I R E D . 
Mr. Tolbert (present) who would 

vote "no" with Mr. Graves (absent) 
who would vote "aye." 

Mr. Browning of Doniey oflfered 
the following amendmeut: 

Amend by changing section "6" to 
section 7, and by inserting the follow
ing after section "5": 

SfCtioo 6 All valid subsisting dona
tion land certiflcates heretofore is?iued 
to Confederate veterans, Mexican vet
erans, and donation land certiflcates 
issued in lieu of patents in Greer 
couuty, not barred by constitutional 
limitation, aud still owned and held 
by the original grantees, or 
the widow or heirs of said 
original grantees, may be located upon 
the heretofore reserved public lauds, 
provided that no land certificate 
issued to the Day Land and Cattle 
company, or any other corporation, 
or any certificate owned and held by 
other thau the original grantee or his 
heir sball ever be located upon any of 
the heretofore reserved pubiie lauds, 
and that in no event shall more than 
76 160 acres be located under tbe pro
visions of this section upon the here
tofore reserved lands. 

Pending consideration, on motion of 
Mr. Adkins, the House adjourned until 
9 o'clock a. m. tomorrow. 



Rest, Soldier^ Rest 

BY ORDER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
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SIXTIETH DAT. 

H A L L H O U S E OF R E P R E S K N T A T I V E S , ) 
T W E N T Y SECOND L K G I S L A T U K E , 
Austiu, Tuesday, March 24, 1891. ) 

The House met pursuant to ad
journment. 

Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll of the House called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Peudiug the reading of tbe journal 

of yesterday, ou motion of Mr. Batts, 
further reading was dispensed with. 

Mr Dills moved to leconsider the 
vote by which the resolution relating 
to comiuittee clerks, oflfered by him 
yesterday, was adopted, and asked to 
have that motion spread upon the 
journal. 

On motion of Mr. McElwee Mr. 
"Wurzbach was excused for today on ac
couut of important business. 

Mr. Rogers oflfered the followins 
resolution which was read second 
time and adopted: 

Resolved, that tbe Hon. John H. 
Reagan, United States Senator from 
Texas, be invited to a seat within the 
bar of tho House, and that the cour
tesies of tbe floor be extended to this 
distingui-hed Texan. 

SENATE M E S S A G E . 
The following message was received 

from the Senate: 
SENATE CHAMBER, ) 

TwENTT-sEcoND LEGISLATURE, >• 
Austin, Tex.,March 24, 1891. ) 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am directed by the Senate to 

inform the House of the passage of the 
following bill: 

Senate bill No. 156, "An act to 
amend article 2389. chapter 3, title 42 
of the revised civil statutes as ameud
ed by an act passed at the regular ses 
sion of the 16th Legislature aud ap 
proved April 14, 1879. entitled an act 
to amend chapters 19 and 20 of title 29 
and chapters 3 and 4 of an act to 
adopt Hud establi.>-h the revised civil 
statutes of the state of Texas." 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KENNEDT, 

Secretary of the Seuate. 
SENATE BILL ON FIRST READING. 

The above bill. No. 158. was read 
first time and referred to Judiciary 
eommittee No. 1. 

SPEAKER'S TABLE. 

On motion of Mr. McKinuey pend-
kig business was suspended to take up 
on second reading, 

Joint resolution No 23, creating an 
auoiting board to pass on certain 
cluims against the State, and to au
thorize the Governor to direct pay 
ment thereof. 

The resolution was read second time 
and Mr. McKinney oflfered the follow
ing amendment: 
i il. Amend by inserting the worde 
"section 1" belore the word "therefore" 
in the enacting clause. 

2. Add i-ection 2 as follows: 
Section 2. The large number of 

the claims provided for in the forego-
incr section which have not been paid 
and which should be audited and paid 
without delay, create an imperative 
public necessity that the constitu
tional rule requiring bills to be read 
on three several days be suspended 
and an emergency exi>ts that the reso
lution shall take effect and be iu force 
aud be in eflfeet from aud after its pas
sage, and it is so euacted. 

The amendment was adopted and 
the resoluticm was ordered engrossed: 

Mr. McKinney moved to suspend 
the constitutioual rule requiring bills 
tobe read on three several days in each 
house, aud that the resolutiou be put 
on its third reading and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

YEAS—77. 
Adkins, 
Agnew, 
baker of 

Gresham, 
Hamlilen. 
Ho.id of Parker, 

Tom Green, Ho <d of Faunin, 
Baker of De Witt Jester. 
Butts. 
Brown, 
Browning 
Browuing 

pasas. 
Cade, 
O i n , 
Olegg, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Crayt'U, 
Curry. 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Oil>s, 
Duncan, 
Krskiue, 
Fraui'ia, 
Freeman, 
Gerald, 
Goodman, 

Jones, 
Keith, 

Donley,Kirk, 

Owsley, 
Patton, 
Peebles, 
Peter, 
Peyto 1, 
Phillips. 
Reynolds, 
Riddle. 

of Lam Kiug of BurleeonRuga i of Brown 
Kia§ --f Bell 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Llo\d, 
Lowry, 
Malone. 
Martin of 

Tbll, 
Mc< )u n ni ngham, 
McElwee, 
McKnuey, 
McKinuon, 
Melson, 
Mnrch eon, 
Murrell, 
Nimita. 
O'Brien. 
Oliver. 

R»i;au, Caldwell, 
Rogers, 
Rudd, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 

-Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swau, 
Swayne. 
Templeton, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert. 
Truit, 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
Womack, 
Tork. 

NATS—1. 
Rowland. 

The resolution was read a th i rd 
time and passed by the following 
vote: 

Adkins, 
Auuew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Baker of De Witt.Jester. 
Batts, Jones. 

TBAS—74. 
Ooodman, Oliver 
Hamlilen, Owsley, 
Hood of Pariter. Patton, 
Hood uf Fannin, Peebles. 

Perry, 
Peter. 
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Brietz, K ' i l h , Peytoa. 
Bruwn. Kirk. Phillips, 
Browning of Kingof Burleson,Keyholds. 

Donley, Kiug uf Bowie, Rigau of Rrown, 
Browningof King of Bell, Rogau, Caldwell. 

LaiupAsas Lewi-i, Rowland, 
Oade, Lindsey. Uudd. 
Cain. Lluyd. Sellers. 
Olegg, Lowry, Selman, 
Cochran, Malune, Shaw, 
Connellee, McCunniogham, Shaper, 
Crayton, McKlwee. Strange. 
Curry, McGregor. Swan. 
Derden, McKinuey, Swayne. 
Dills, McKinnou. Templeton, 
Duncan, Melson. Tilson. 
Erskine, Murchsou. Vestal, 
Francis, Murrell, Waters. 
Freeman, NimitB, Womack. 
Gerald. O'Brien. Tork. 

N A T S — 8 . 
Martinof Rogers, Tolbert. 

Siimervell. 
Ou motiou of Mr. Bakerof De Witt 

pending business was suspended to 
take up on second readiuer House bill 
No. 537, a bill to be entitled "Au act 
to prohibit railroad companies from 
employing any person under the age 
Of 18 years and who has not had at 
least one year's experience in tele
graphing to receive or transmit tele
graph messages or train orders for the 
movement of trains," with amendment 
by committee. 

The bill was laid before the House, 
read sec nd time and the amendment 
was adopted. 

Mr. O'Brien ofifered the following 
amendment: 

Ameud section 1 by striking out all 
after the word "trains" iu line 5 down 
to the word who in line 6. 

After consideration Mr. Derden 
moved the previous question, which 
was seconded, and the main question 
was ordered. 

The amendment was lost. 
The yeas and nays were demanded 

and the bill was lost by the 
followiug vote: 

T E A S — 3 5 . 
Biker, De Witt, Jester, Phillips, 
Brown, King of Bowie, Reynolds, 
Browningof Lam-Kiug of BeU. Rog>in, Caldwell, 

passes, Lind-ey, Sellers, 
Clegg, Lloyd, Shiiw, 
Cjunellee, McCuooingham, .'^liaper, 
C owley, McOregor Swayne, 
Davis. McKinnon, T.-mpleton, 
Dnncan, Murchisen, Terrell, 
Erskine, Murrell, Tilson, 
Fran is, Oliver, Vestal, 
Oerald, Perry, Womack. 

N A T J i — 5 0 . 
Adkins, Hood of Parker, Owsley. 
Agnew, Hooduf Fanuin, Patto <, 
Baker, of Tom Joiies, Peebles, 

Green, K ith, Perer, 
Batts, Kirk, Peyton, 
Browuiug of Kripatric i , Renfro, 

D >nley, King of Burle Biddle, 
Cade, Bu •, Rubison, 
Cain, Lxwia, Eugaa of Brown, 
C'Ktirwi, L wry, Eo^er*, 
Criytou, Malooe, Bowland. 

Carry, 
D«rden, 
Dills, 
Doggett, 
Freeman. 
Goodman, 
Hamblen, 
Hudges, 

Martinof Somer
vell, 

McElwee, 
McKiuney. 
Melson, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brieu, 

Rudd, 
Selman, 
Stninge, 
Tulbert, 
Truit, 
U'aters, 
York. 

Mr. Speaker—I vote "no" on this 
measure for the followiog reasons: 

First—It is uncalled for, officious 
intermeddling with private aflfairs. 

Second—It is class legislation. Youth 
is made a bar to the occupancy of re
sponsible positions rather thau in-
competentcy. 

Third—Tt applies to all telegraph 
oflflces in Texas and would turn out of 
employment many worthy aud compe
tent young men because, forsooth, 
they happen not to have been born 
sooner or had one year's experience in 
telegraphy. 

Fourth—No instance is cited where
in telegraph operators are incompe
tent, and to assert that they would be 
employed is the height of folly, as the 
companies are bound iu law' to oay 
any damage which might occur to per
sons caused by such negligent or in
competent employes. 

Fifth—It should be entitled a bill to 
prohibit worthy and qualified young 
men from occupying po.sitions of trust. 
It would do no good and would serve 
only to hamper the young lueu and 
chill their aspirations. 

CRATTON. 

The House resumed consideration of 
untini>hed business, substitute House 
bills Nos. 145 aud 259, relating to the 
Dublic lands with Spending amend
ment by Mr. Browning of Donley. 

After consideration Mr. Owsley 
moved to "strike out the enacting 
clause." 

Pending consideration the followiug 
letter was read by direction of the 
speaker, which was received amid 
much applause: 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March23,1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Represeutatives of Texas, 
Austin, Texas: 
Dear Sir—Permit me through you 

to return to the members of the House 
of Representatives of the Twenty-
second Legislature of Texas my ap
preciative acknowledgment for the 
resolution unanimou-ly passed by that 
body and transmitted to me by its 
horiorable chief clerk, recognizing, iu 
terms highly complimentary to my
self, as an act deserving publio com-
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mendation, the donation recently made 
by iue to the university of Texas, of a 
hall intended to aid poor and worthy 
young men of Texas in obtaining a 
higher duca t ion than has been here
tofore aflforded them. 

The cost of board aod room rent 
while at the University have been se
rious and unsurmountable objections 
to many students attending and wish
ing to attend tbe University. 

It is my earnest desire to see the 
highest stand ird of education attain
able at our Texas University, and to 
be within ihe reach of all deserving 
youttis of our state; where the penni
less boy, tbe son^ of those in moderate 
circurustances, as well as young meu 
of wealth, may attaiu a thorough and 
high order of education. 

In the donation referred to it was 
not words of praise your humble don
or sought, but to aflford the young 
men of Texas substantial aid in ob
taining an education to fit them mor
ally aud mentally for any honorable 
calling or station in life. 

Feeling now, as I have for many 
years, a deep interest in the growth of 
the university of Texas, hopiui^ to S'̂ e 
it equal, if not superior, to the very 
first educational institutions of the 
world, I would commend it to the 
watchful care and favorable consider
ation of the preseut and future Legis
latures, and of the whole people of the 
State. 

SIXTT F I R S T DAT. 

If I have been so fortunate iu my 
humble eflforts as to bave contributed 
something .-ubstantial and practicable 
in the promotion of the cause of edu 
cation in Texas, I shall feel amply re
warded for the diS'-harge of a pleasant 
duty. Very respectfully, 

GEO. W. BRACKENRIDGE. 

Mr. Terrell, by unanimous consent, 
oflfered the following resolution, which 
was read second time aud unanimous
ly adopted: 

Resolved, That the Hon. John H. 
Reagan be inviteii to address the Leg
islature in tbe hall of the House this 
eveuing at 7:30 p. in. 

At 11 o'clock a. m. sharp Mr. Sel
man moved that the House adjourn 
until 9 a. m. tomorrow in accordance 
with resolution adopted yesterday as 
a tribute of respect to the memory of 
Joseph £ . Johnston. 

Mr. Connellee moved as a substitute 
to adjourn until 3 o'clock p. m. today 

The motion of Mr. Selman prevailed 
and the Hou^e adjourned accordingly. 

R E P R E - ) 
:, TEXAS, V 
irch 25, 1891. ) 

HALL OF THE HOUSE OF R E P R E 
SENTATIVE?, AUSTIN, 

^Wednesday, March 
The House met pursuant to ad

iournment. 
Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Pending the reading of the Journal 

on motiou of Mr. Swan further read
ing was dispen.^ed with. 

On motion of Mr. Agnew Mr. Hodges 
was excused indefinitely on account of 
sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Jones Mr. White 
was excused indefinitely on account of 
sickness. 

On motion of JJr. Gresham, House 
bill No. 229 was recomunitted for fur
ther cousideration. 

BILLS S I G N E D B T THE SPEAKER. 

The Speaker signed in the presence 
of the House, after giving due notice 
thereof, and their captions had been 
read severally, the following bills: 

House bill No. 561, being "An act to 
diminish the civil and criminal juris
diction of the county court of Menard 
and Hemphill counties." 

House bill No, 569, beiug "An act to 
restore to and confer upon the county 
court of Travis and Bandera couuties* 
the civil and criminal jurisdiction 
heretofore belonging to said courts 
uuder tbe constituiion and general 
laws of the State, and to conform the 
juris'-liction of the district courts of 
said counties to such change and to 
repeal all laws in conflict with this 
act." 

House bill No. 526, "An act to be en 
titled an act to create a more efficient 
road system for the counties of Gray
son, Dallas, Galveston, Browo, Com 
manche. Mills, Fannin, Travis, Hunt, 
Hill, Collin. Denton. Kaufman and 
Fayette, in the State of Texas, author
izing the employment of a road com
mission, defining his duties, prescrib
ing penalties for the failure to perform 
his duties and further defining the 
powers of the commi-sioner's courts of 
the said counties under this act ." 

Senate Dill No. 359, "An act to in
corporate the city of Denison, Gray-
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son county, Texas, and to flx the 
boundar ies thereof, and to provide for 
its government and the management 
of its aflfairs. 

Subs t i iu t e Senate b i l lNo. 288, "An 
a c t t o amend an ttct enti t led 'An act 
to il corporate thec i ty of Waco, and to 
define its boundaries and powers, ' a p 
proved Februjiry 19. 1889." 

Senate joint resolution No. 12, con 
firming the location of the boundary 
line established by the United States 
commis?ioiiers between "No Man's 
L a n d " and Texas and New Mexico, 
under an act of congress, approved 
J u n e 5, 1858. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

By Mr. Per ry : 
Resolutions of the Presbyter ian, 

Methodist and Christian [Sunday 
schools, respectively, a t Hamil ton, 
Texas, against repealing the Sunday 
law. 

By Mr. Selman. 
Pet i t ion of 700 citizens of Smith 

county, protest ing against furttier 
l imiting-the operation o f t h e Sunday 
law. 

Read and referred to Judiciary com
mittee No . 2. 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. Browning of Dorley, 
House bill No. 625, a bill to be en

titled an ace to create the land dis
tricts of Car.xou, Hale and Lubbock. 

[The counties of Carson and Hutch
inson const i tute the Carson land dis
trict, and the surveyor of Carson 
county is made t h e distr ict surveyor 
Hale land district is composed of the 
counties of Hall. L a m b and Hailey, 
w i th Hale county's .surveyor as district 
surveyor. The counties of Lubbock, 
Cochran, Lynn and Hockley 
compose tho Lubbock land district . 
witb Lubbock county surveyor as dis
tr ict surveyor. Duties of the district 
surveyors are fully set forth.] 

Read flrst time and referred to com 
mittee on Public Lands and Land 
OflBce 

By Mr. C<H"hran: 
Hou-e bill No. 626: A bill to be en

titled "An Hot to amend secrion 6 of 
an act to require raiiroad coinpani ' s 
io this Staff- to provide separate 
coaches for whi te and negro pas-
•engers. and to prohibi t passengers 
from ridintr in coaches other 
t han those set apa r t for their race, and 

to confer certain powers upon con
ductors, and to provide penalt ies for 
the vfolation of this act ." passed by 
the Twenty second Legislature and 
approved March—, 1891. 

[ The provisions of the bill exempts 
street cars and suburban railroads 
from tbe law.] 

Read first t ime and referred to com
mit tee on In te rna l Improvements . 

By Mr. Riddle: 
House bill No. 627: A bill to be 

entitled an act to amend 
article 1277, chapte r 10, t i t le 29 of the 
revised civil s ta tu tes of the Sta te of 
Texas, re la t ing to continuance. 

[The bill adds tbe following proviso 
to the law: "Provided, t h a t iu no a p 
plication for a continuance shall it be 
considered suflBcient diligence to have 
a witness subpoenied wi thout a t tbe 
same time tender ing to such wituess 
his lawful fee."] 

Read first t ime and referred to J u 
diciary comiuittee No. 1. 

By Mr. Dix: 
House bill No. 628, a bill to be en

tit led an act to provide an annual 
peui-ion for J . J . Humphreys , aud 
o ther relief. 

[Humphreys is a surviving soldier of 
the Texas revolution. The bill gives 
bim an antiual pension of $150 per 
year, aod a certificate for 1280 acres of 
land. Notice of application accom
panies the bill.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mit tee on Sta te Aflfairs. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS. 

Mr. Browningof Donley, chairman, 
submit ted t h e following reports : 

COMMITTER ROOM, 
Anstin, March 24, 1891. 

Hon, R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Judic iary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 517, being "An act to 

extend the corporate liruits of the oity 
of Beaumont," together with the Gov
ern^ r's message, notifying the House 
of his dis^ipproval of sjiid bill. 

Have hail the snme under considera 
tion, and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
port t h a t in the opinion of your com
miitee the said bill is clearly in viola
tion of the Consti tut ion and t h a t the 
Governor's objection therefor is well 
taken, and your committee recom
mend t h a t the Governor be su-ttained 
in his veto. 

BROWMVGof Donley, (Jhairmau. 
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On motion of Mr. O'Brien considera
tion of above report was postponed 
until tomorrow. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, March 24, 1891. 

Hon- R. T. Milner, Speaker ol the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—You Judiciary Committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 246, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to emend section 1 
of an act entitled 'An act to amend 
article 2899 of the revised civil statutes 
of the state of Texas, e t c ' " 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to tbe House with the 
recommendation that it do not oass. 

BROWNING, of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE BOOM, 

Austin. March 24, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives-
Sir—Your J udiciary Committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
Senate joint resolution No. 3. being 

a joint resolution requiring the super
intendent of public buildings aud 
grounds to dispossess trespassers on 
lands or lots in the city of Austin be
longing to the state of Texas and rent 
or lease the same for the benefit of the 
Confederate home of the state." 

Have had the same under considera
tion and I am iustructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do pass with 
the following amendment: 

Add in section 1 after the figure 1 
the following words: 

"Be it enacted by the legislature of 
thestate of Texas that." 

BROWNING of Dotdey, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 24, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 621 being a bill to be 

entitled an "Act to attach Hutchinson 
eounty to Roberts county for judicial 
purposes." 

Have had the same under considera 
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the Senate witb the rec
ommendation that it do pass. And 
not to be printed. 

BROWiSiNG, of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 24, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 

House bill No. 611, being abil l to be 
entitled "An act to diminish the civil 
jurisdiction of the county court of 
Leon county," 

Have had the same under consider
ation and I am instructed to report 
the same back to tbe House with the 
recx>mmendation that it do pass, and 
not to be printed. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairmau. 
COMMITIEE ROOM, 
Austin, March 24,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was reierred 
Hou-e bill No. 607. being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend article 3600 
of the revised civil statutes of Texas," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same hack to the House with the 
recommedation tbat it do not pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTER ROOM, 

Austin, March 24,1891. 
Tothe Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 

the House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No, 

1, to wnom was referred 
House bill No. 603, being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to amend article 423 
of sectiou 1 of an act entitled an act to 
amend articles 423, 434. 425, 426, 427, 
428, 429 and 430 a. in reference to the 
protection of fish and game," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and instruct me to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do not pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Cbairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 24, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

l,to whom was referred 
House bill No. 595, being a bill en

titled "An act to amend article 3121 of 
the revised civil statutes of the State 
of Texas, relating to landlord and 
tenant." 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do not pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 24, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your J udiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill Nor 588, being a bill to b« 

eutitled "An act to ameud article 2218 
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of the revised civil statutes of the state 
of Texas," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to tbe House with the re
commendation that it do not pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, March 24, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 502 being a bill to be 

entitled an "Act to declare all obliga
tions to pay attorneys fees io addition 
to the interest specified therein upon 
any note or other evidence of indebt
edness, void and to prohibit the col
lection of the same." 

Have hbd tne same under consider
ation, and 1 a,m instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

B R W N I N G , of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 24, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 468, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend title 9, 
chapter 2 of the revised statutes of 
Texas, etc." 

Have bad the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to tbe House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin. March 24, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives" 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
Substitute Senate bills Nos. 58 and 

13, being "An act to fix the time with 
in wbich lands sold by trustees and 
under order of court may be redeemed, 
etc." 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and 1 am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not oass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 24, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
Seuate bill No. 156, being "A bill to 

be entitied an act to amend article 
2889, chapter 3. title 42 of the revised 

civii statutes as amended by au act 
passed at the regular session of the 
Sixteenth Legislature aud approved 
April 14, 1879, etc., etc. 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am iustructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass with 
the following amendment: 

Amend by striking out the word 
"or'" in line 22, page 3, and insert 
after the word error in the same line 
the words 'or' change of venue." 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 24, 1891. ^ 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1. to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 273, being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to protect bnflfalo, 
deer and antelope in this State from 
wanton destruction," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
Mr. Brown, chairman, submitted 

the following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 24, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of th© 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Internal 

Improvements, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 298, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to provide for the 
speedy settlement for lost or damaged 
property transported be railway or 
other common carrier companies of 
this state, and for our charges of 
freight," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass. 

BROWN, Chairman, 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 24, 1891. 
Hon. R, T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Internal 

Improvements, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 295, being "An act to 

authorize the sale and conveyance of 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail
way company's lines of railroads and 
properties within tbis State, and cer
tain lines of railroads heretofore op
er ited by, or as the property of the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railway 
companv, or as a part of the system of 
roads within the State, known as the 
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Missouri, Kansas and Texas railway, 
and to provide for and authorize the 
sale, transfer and conveyance 
of said lines of railroads 
to, and the pun-base aud operation 
thereof by a single corporation, com 
pany or association of persons, to be 
incorporated under the laws of this 
State, aud to settle and dispose of 
certain pending suits brought by the 
Sta»e of Texas against said Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas railway company 
wherein the powers, privileges and 
franchises, granted it wit hin this State 
are sought to be forfeited." 

Have had the same under consider
ation, aud 1 am instructed to report 
the same back to tbe House with the 
recommendation that it do pass, with 
the accompanying amendments. 

BROWN, Chairman. 
Amendments to Senate bill No. 295: 
Amend line 8, page 5, by in^erting 

after the word "that" the following: 
"The confirmation and validation of 
such sales shall not be operative un
less." 

Amend by adding after the word 
"damages" in line 29, page 5, the w^ords 
"or rights of way." 

Amend rage 6. line 8, by inserting 
after the word "mentioned" the fol
lowing: "and for all debts, judgments, 
suits, and all claims for damages 
against the receivers of said Mis.souri, 
Kansas and Texas railway company to 
the same extent that said property 
would be liable therefor if the property 
remained in the possession and control 
of said Missouri. Kansas and Texas 
railway company." 

Amend page 6, line 16 by inserting 
after the word "thereto" the follow
ing: 

"But the property of the new com
pany in Texas shall not be liable, as 
between the vendor company and tbis 
new corporation, for more than its 
proportional part of such debts and 
incumbrances ascertained upon a ba
sis of mileage in this state as compared 
with the mileage of the whole sys
tem." 

Amend page 6, lines 30 and 31, by 
striking out the words "vendor com
pany, its trustees orassicns," and in 
sert in lieu thereof the following: 

"Trustee or trustees of the mortgage 
bondholders, their successors or as
signs, in trust for the holders of tbe 
stocks and bonds of the Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas railway company and 
their assigns." 

Amend page 10, line 30 by inserting 
after the word "and" the following: 

"Upon compliance with this act." 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, March 24,1891. 

Hon. George C. Pendleton, President 
of the Senate: 
Sir—Your committee on Internal 

Improvements, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 300, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to provide for the in-
coporatiou of railway companies for 
tbe purpose of acquiring, owning, 
maintaining and operating any line or 
lines of railway within this state, 
authorized by law to he sold, and to 
empower such companies when so 
organized to purchase and extend,'^ 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to rep<irt the 
same back to the Hou.<e Avith tbe 
recommendation tbat it do pass with 
followiug amendments: 

BROWN, Chairmau. 
Amend by making seetion 3 of bill 

section 3 and insert followiug as sec
tion 2 of the bill: 

Sectiou 2. Every railroad company 
organized under the preceding section 
of this act shall take the property so 
purchased subject to all incumbrances, 
judgments, suits, claims for damages, 
and for right-of-way, and subject to 
all debts aud claims for damages ac
cruing against any rtceiver which may 
have been appointed for the old com
pany, to the same extent tbat such 
property would have been liable in the 
hands of the railroad company from 
which it was purchased, and such new 
company may be made a party 
to any suit penoing against the 
company from which it purchased or 
which may be pending agaiust any 
receiver of such company to enforce 
any right against such new company. 
And io case any judgment has been 
rendered against the company from 
which the purchase is made or agaiust 
a receiver for sueh last named com
panv and for which the property is 
liable, executiou may be opened 
on such judgment against 
such property iu the possess
ion of the new company without any 
suit thereon—when any corporation 
shallbe formed under the provisions 
of the first section of this act. Service 
of process may be had upon any agent 
of such new corporation in the country 
where suits may be pending such 
service shall bind each and every rail
road operated or owned under such 
charter iu tbe same manner ts if it 
were one railroad. 

COMMITTEE KOOM, 
Austin, March 24, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
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Sir—Your committee on Internal 
Improvements to whom was referred 

Senate bill No. 26, being "An act to 
relieve railroad companies chartered 
under the revised statutes of Texas, 
which have in good faiih constructed 
any part of their roads prior to the 
first day of January, 1889, from the op 
erations of articles 605 and 4J78 of the 
revised statutes, as to the road so con
structed," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

BROWN, Chairman. 
CO.MMITTEE R O O M , 

Austin, March 24, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Internal 

Improvements, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 3l2, being "An act to 

authorize railway companies to con
struct and operate extensions or 
branch lines to points within fifteen 
miles of their roads without charter 
amendment " 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

BROWN, Chairman. 
MAJORITT R E P O R T . 

COMMITTER ROOM, 
Austin, March 24, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 
the House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Internal 

Improvements, to whom was referred 
Substitute Senate bills Nos. 19 and 

132, being "An act to amend an act en
titled an act to amend article 4356 of 
the revised statutes of the state of 
Texas, approved April 14, 1882. and to 
amend se -tion 9, chapter 70 of the acts 
of the Eighteenth Legislature, ap
proved April 10, 18b8," 

Have had the same under consider
ation and I am instructed to report 
the same back to tbe House with the 
recommeuda'ion that it do uot pass 
with minority report. 

BROWN, Chairmau. 

MINORITT REPORT. 

COMMITTEE ROO.M, 
Austin, March 25, l>i'.n. 

Hon. R. T. .Milner, Spetker of the 
House of Repre-eutarives: 
Sir—^Ve, a minority of your com

mittee on Internal Improvements, beg 
leave to differ from the report of a 
majority of said committee on Substi

tute Senate bills Nos. 19 and 132 aud 
to recommend tbat said bills do pass. 

ERSKINE, 
MCCUNNINGHAM, 
FRANCIS. 

Mr. Selmau, chairman, submitted 
the following reports: 

COMMITTER ROOM. 
Austin, March 25,1891. 

Hou. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Yonr commitiee ou Public 

Health and Vital Statistics, to whom 
was referred 

House bill No. 22, being "A bill to 
be entitled an act regulating the 
vaccination of persons and to prevent 
the spread of smallpox, aod providing 
penalties for the violation of the 
same." 

Have had the same under consid
eration, aud I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

SKLMAN, Chairmau. 

COMMITTER ROOM, 
Austin, March 25, 1891. 

Hou. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Public 

Health and Vital Statistics, to whom 
was referred 

House bill No. 623, being a bill to be 
entitled "Au act to regulate the estab
lishment of quarantines iu the state of 
Texas, and in the counties, cities and 
towns thereof, and to repeal all laws 
and parts of laws in conflict there
with,'*' 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do pass with 
the following amendments hereto at
tached," 

SELMAN, Chairman. 
1st. Amend by adding after the 

word "force" in line 5. section 6, the 
words "when in conformity with this 
act." 

2d. Amend section 10 by strikiug 
out "article 4090c" and inserting "sec
tion 4." 

3d. Strike out "title" in same line 
and insert "act," 

4th. Insert before the word "five" 
in section 10 the words "not more 
than." 

5th. Strike out "county commission
ers' court ' in line 2, section 14, and in
sert "county judge." In third and 
fourth Hues of section 14 strikeout the 
word.s "at the first regular session." 

6th. Strikeout of section 14 the fol
lowing words: "Said county physician 
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shall bave professional charge of jails, 
almshouses, poor farms and o ther 
charities maintained by couuties, and 
shall annually submit to his county 
judge a wri t ten report of the 
sanitary conditions of said p t b l i c 
institutions and charities, with such 
suggestions and recommendations as 
he may deem proper." 

6th. Add after t h e words "paid by 
their respective counties" in section 14 
the following: " b u t the county phys i 
cian shall receive no salary except 
when quaran t ine has been established 
and he is actually engaged in sach 
service." 

8th. Str ike out of section 14 the 
words: "And their salaries should in 
all instances be sufficient to command 
theservices of t rus twor thy physicians." 

9th. Strike out of section 15 the 
words. " In the judgment of their 
county physicinu or the s ta te heal th 
oflBcer be guarded against by quaran
tine, t he commissioners court shall ." 

10th. Strike out in section 15, on 
page 15, line 20, t he words: "The 
county physician or." 

n t h . Strike out of section 15 the 
words: "As cities and towns pay the i r 

{)rp r a t a tax to the county t reasury 
t is but just to the cities and towns 

t h a t their re-pective counties should 
bear the expense of a local quaran t iue 
tba t protects alike the citizeus withiu 
and wi thout the city limits." 

12th. Str ike out of section 15 t h e 
following Words: "When said quar
antine, in the opinion of the county 
physician or s ta te heal th officer, is 
necessary for the city and city council 
so request; provided the medical offi 
cer of said city or cities recognize and 
obey rules given tbem by the county 
physician or s tate heal th officer, and 
provided t h a t the city council oflBcially 
relieve the county if so desired of all 
the expense of .said city's quaran t ine . " 

13th. S t r i k e o u t "article 4099" page 
17, and insert "section 17." 

14th. On page 18 strike ou t "17" and 
inseit "18." 

15ih. On same page strike out "18" 
and insert "19." 

Mr Erskine, chairman, submit ted 
the following reports : 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin. March 23, 1891. 

Hou. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Claims 

and accounts, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 600, being "A bill to 

be entitled au ac t for the relief of J . 
R. Rowe," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to repor t t h e 
same back to t h e House with t h e rec
ommendat ion t h a t it do pass. 

ERt^KiNE, Chairman, 
C O M M I T T E E ROOAI. 

Austiu. March 23, 1891 
Hou, R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Claims 

and Accouuts to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 349, being a bill t o 

be enti t led "An act for t h e relief of C. 
C. Dupree, sheriflf and collector of 
taxes of Frankl in county, Texas ." 

Have h a d the same under consider
ation, and 1 am instru'-ted to repor t 
the same back to the House wi th the 
recommendation t b a t it do pass 

E R S K I N E , Cha i rman. 
Mr. King of Bowie submit ted t h e 

following report : 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, March 24, 1891. 
Hon . R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined a n d 
compared 

House jo int resolution No. 23, creat>-
ing an audi t iug board to pass ou cer
tain claims against t h e s ta te and to 
authorize the Governor to direct p a y 
men t thereof, 

And find the same correctly e n 
grosed. 

K I N G of Bowie, Chairman. 
Mr. King, of Burleson, for t h e com

mittee, submi t ted t h e following 
reports : 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, March 25, 1891. 

Hou. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carelully examined a n d 
compared 

House bill No. 561 being an "Act to 
diminish the civil and criminal j u r i s 
diction of the county courts of Menard, 
Hemphil l and Toke counties," 

And find the same correetl}' e n 
rolled and have this day a t 10:40 a. m . 
presented t be same to the Goveruor 
for bis approval . 

K I N G , of Burleson, Acting Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austiu, March 25, 1891. 
Hon. K. T, Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your Commit tee on Enrolled 

Bills have carelully examined a n d 
compared 

House bill No. 569, being "An act to 
restore to and confer upon t h e county 
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court of Travis, Carson and Bandera 
counties tbe civil and criminal ju r i s 
diction heretofore belonging to said 
courts under t h e consti tution and gen
eral laws of the s ta te and to conform 
the jurisdieion of the district courts 
of Said counties to such change and to 
repeal all laws in conflict with this 
act,"" 

And find the same correctly enrolled, 
and have this day a t 10:40 a. m. p re 
sented the same to the Governor for 
his approval . 

K I N G of Burleson, 
Acting Chai rman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 
Austin, March 25, 1891. 

Hon. R, T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on EnroUe.l 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 526, being "An act to 
be enti t led an act to create a more 
efiBcient road system for the couuties 
of Grayson, Da las, Galveston, Brown, 
Comanche, Mills, Fann in , Travis, 
Hun t , Hill, Kaufman aiid Faye t t e in 
t h e Sta te of Texas, authoriz ing the 
employment of a road commission, de
fining his duties, preset ibing penalties 
for his failure to perform his duties, 
and further defining the powers of tbe 
commissioners courts of the said 
counties under this act ." 

And find the same correctly enrolled 
a n d have this day a t 10:40 a. m., pre
sented the same to the Governor for 
his approval . 

K I N G of Burleson, 
Acting Chairman. 

SENATE M E S S A G E S . 
The following messages were r e 

eeived from the Sena te : 
S E N A T E C H A M B E R , 1 

Twenty Second Legislature, V 
Austin, March 25,1891. ) 

Hon . R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir: 1 atn instructed to inform the 

Hou-e of the passage by the Senate of 
House bill No. 598, the Galveston 

char ter bill. Ayes 26. nays 0. 
Respectfully, 

A. M. K K N N E D Y , 
Secretary Senate. 

S E N A T E C H A M B E R , ) 
Twenty-second Legislature, \ 

Austin, March 25, 1890. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—I am directed to inform yon 

t h a t t he Senate agrees to the ap
poin tment of a free conference com
mit tee on Subst i tu te House bills No. 1, 

8 and 58. and Senators Clark. Cran
ford. Tyler, Simkins a n d Crane have 
beeu appoin ted on t h e par t of the 
Senate. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. K E N N E D T , 

Secretary Senate. 
S E N A T E C H A M B E R , ) 

T W E N T Y - S E C O N D LEGI.SLATURK V 
Austin, March 21, 1891. ) 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—I am instructed to inform the 

House of the passage, by the Senate, of 
House bill No. 358. entitled an act to 

validate tbe corporate existence of 
certain cities and towns in Texas, and 
to validate certain acts done and per
formed by such cities and towns. 

By a two-thirds vote: Ayes 22, nays 
none. 

Respeetfully, 
A. M. K E N N E D T , 

Secretary Senate. 
S E N A T E C H A M B K R , ) 

T W E N T T - S E C O N D LKGI-^LATURK. >• 
Austin, March 25, 1891. ) 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of th* 
House of Rppresent.it ives: 
Sir—I am directed by t h e Senate to 

inform the House of the passage of the 
following bill: 

Subs t i tu te House bill N o . 89, an act 
to amend chapter 1, t i t le 62, of t h e Re
vised Civil S ta tu tes of Texas relating 
to limitations of actions for land by 
add ing there to articles 3195a and 
3195b, 

With Senate amendments . 
Respectfully, 

A. M. K E N N E D Y . 
Secretary Senate. 

S E N A T E CHA.MBKR, \ 
T « ^ E N T T - S E C O N D L E G I S L A T U R E , >• 

Austin, March 24, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—The Hou-e is informed t h a t the 

Senate has passed 
Senate bill No. 4, "An act to amend 

article 320, chap te r 4. t i t le 9. of the 
penal code of t h e S ta te of Texas, re
lat ing to t h e carrying of arms in 
church or other assembly, and to in
crease the punishment for this of
fense." 

Respeetfully, 
A. M K E N N E D T , 

Secretary Senate. 
S E N A T E CHA.MBKR, 

TWENTT-SECOND L E G I S L A T U I 
Austin, March 2.5, 1891 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives ' 
Sir—I am directed by t h e Seuate to 

R, > 
I R E , V 
•I ) 
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inform you of the passage of the fol
lowing bills: 

Senate bill No. 75. entit led an "Act 
to amend articles 3157,3159,3160 and 
8163 of Chapter 1, Tit le 61 of the Re
vised Civil S ta tu tes of the Sta te of 
Texas," passed March 17, 1879." 

Seuate bill No 114, entitled an "Act 
to ameud section 18 of an act to pro
vide for t h e speedy and efiBcient en
forcement of the liens of mechanics, 
contractors, sub-contractors , builders, 
laborers and material men, and to re 
peal all existing laws and parta of laws 
in conflict with the provisious of th is 
act, approved April 5,1889. 

Senate bill No. 265, "Au act flxing 
the salaries of receivers, a t torneys for 
receivers and o ther appointees con
cerning receivtrships " 

Senate bill No. 336, "An act to 
amend section 1 of au act to authorize 
counties to fund their indebtedness 
and to provide means to pay the same, 
approved May 9. 1889." 

Senate bill No. 276, to regulate cor
porations engaged in the business of 
guaranteeing, or act ing as security for 
the fidelity of persons in public aud 
private offices, employments and posi
tions, or the agents o f sueh corpora
tions, and prescribing penalties for 
failure to comply wi th t h e provisions 
thereof. 

Respectfully. 
A. M. K E N N E D T , 

Secretary Senate 
S E N A T E C H A M B E R , 

T W E N T T - S E C O N D I I E G I S L A T 
Austin, March 25, 1891 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am iustructed by t h e Seuate 

to inform the House of t h e passage of 
the following bill, to-wit: 

Subst i tute Seuate bills 153 and 187, 
"An act to make ' t unlawful to sell 
illuminating oils composed of pe t ro 
leum, kerosene or any product thereof 
to any person withiu this Sta te , t h e 
flash test of wbich is less t h i n llO de 
grees Fahrenhei t ; to prescribe methods 
for making a test of the same and to 
provide penalties for the violation of 
the provisions hereof." 

A. M. K E N N E D T , 
Secretary Sta te Senate 

S E N A T E C H A M B E R , 
T W E N T T - S E C O N D LKGISLATU 

Au-t in, March 25, 189 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Represeutarives: 
Sir: T h e Seuate has passed by a 

two-thirds vote, yeas 24, uays 0, Sen
ate biil No. 311, "An act to amend 

?URE, Y 
891. ) 

rRB, [ 
>l. ) 

section 1 of an act approved April 8, 
1889. to amend an ace to regulate t h e 
condemnation of proper ty in cities 
and towns for the purpose _ of 
opening, widening or changing 
public streets, avenues or alleys 
or for water mains or sewers 
approved March 28,1883, so as to r eg 
ula te condemnat ion of proper ty for 
erection thereon of hospitals and pest 
houses ." 

Respectfully, 
A. M. K E N N E D Y , 

Secretary of the Senate. 
S E N A T E C H A M B E R , 1 

T W B N T T - S K C O N D IAEGISLATURE, >-
Austin, March 25, 1891. ) 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—I am inst iucted by the Senate 

to inform t h e House of t h e passage of 
the following bill with accompanying 
Senate amendments , towi t : 

House bill No. 523, "Au act to place 
certain counties now under t h e com
munity system under t h e district sys
tem, and to repeal all laws in confiict 
herewith." Said bill passed by t w o -
thirds vote. Also 

House bill 349, to be enti t led " A n 
act to carry into effect t h e constitu
tional amendmen t empowering coun
ties to determine by vote whether 15 
cents road tax shall be levied by 
oounty commissioners court ," witfi 
Senate amendments . ̂  

Respectfully, 
A. M. K E N N E D T , 

Secretary Senate. 
S E N A T E B I L L S ON F I R S T READING, 
The above reported bills were t aken 

up, read first t ime and reierred as 
follows: 

Senate bills Nos. 114, 75 and 336 to 
Judic iary committee No. 1. 

Subs t i tu te Senate bills Nos. 152 a n d 
187. and Senate bills Nos. 276 and 4 to 
Judic iary committee No. 2. 

Senate bills Nos, 311 and 358 to com
mit tee on Towns a n d City Corpora
tious . 

S P E A K E R ' S T A B L E . 
When t h e House adjourned yester

day it had under consideration S u b 
s t i tu te House bills Nos. 145 and 269, 
relat ing to public lands, wi th pending 
motion by Mr. Owsley " t o str ike ou t 
the enact ing clause." 

The yeas aud nays were demanded, 
and the motion was lost by the fol
lowing vote: 

YKAS—22. 
Oade, Lew a, Peyton, 
Clege, hindaej, Reynolds, 
Dills, Malone, Rutcera, 
Oougti, McOanainghMB, Rowland, 
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Hood ofFannin 
Joueg, 
Ec i ih . 
King of Bowie, 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 
B«ker of Tom 

Green, 
BattP, 
Browu, 
Browning of 

Dohli-y, 
Brownirig ol 

LanipasHs, 
Cain, 
Cochran, 
Coniiellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowlej, 
Cnrry, 
Davis, 
Derditn, 
Dix. 

McElwee, 
Mnrchison, 
Mnrrell, 
Owsley, 

NATS—52 
Erskiue, 
Felder. 
Fl aucis, 
Freeman, 
Gerald, 
QieBham, 
Hood of Parker, 
Jeeter, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King Burleson, 
Kingot Bell, 
• leilier. 
Mariiu of 

SonierTell, 
McKinu'y, 
McKiunon, 
Nimit£, 
O'Brien, 
OliTer, 

P A I R E D . 

S^-lnian, 
fitraogf, 
Vestal. 

PattOB. 
Peeble*, 
Perry, 
Peter, 
Pl.illipe, 
Renfr .. 
liiddle. 
Rogan of Brown, 
Roi;an, ('..ildwell. 
Rndd, 
Sellel-8, 
Shap r, 
Swan, 
Templeton, 
Waters, 
WiKoDof Hill, 
Womack, 
York. 

benefit the 
made, also 

has uot been 

Mr. Tolbert (present) who would 
have voted "yea" with Mr. Graves, 
(absent) who would have voted "nay." 

Question next occurred upon the 
amendtuent of Mr. Browning of Don 
ley, and Mr. Brown offered the follow
ing substitute for the amendment: 

Substitute by Brown: 
Amend section — by addin&r thereto 

as follows: Any valid unsatisfied do
nation land certificate heretofore is
sued to any soldier or sailor in the 
army or navy of the Republic ot Texas 
in the war with Mexico, or to the 
widow or heirs of such soldier or sailor, 
may be located upon any of the lands 
mentioned in this act, under the rules 
and regulations for making locations 
and surveys and returning the fie d 
notes thereof upon other certificates, 
under tbe following restrictions: No 
such survey shall be made by virtue of 
any such certiflcate which is, at the 
time of the application for sueh sur
vey is flled, barred by the 
Constitution nor by virtue of 
any certiflcate which may bave been 
issued in lieu of an original certificate 
as herein described, unless the same 
was issued to the original grantee of 
such original certiflcate, his widow or 
heirs. Nor shall any such survey be 
made upon any certiflcate which has 
been or prior to tbe said survey may 
be transferred, assigned, sold or given 
away, either in whole or in part. 

Auy persons desiring to have any 
land surveyed under the provisions 
of this seetion shall make application 
in writing to the surveyor of the 
proper county or land district as the 
case may be, which shall conform to 
the requirements of the law for appli
cation^ for surveys of lands under other 
eertiflcates and in addition thereto 

shall truly state tbe name or names 
and the residence of the person or 
persons for whose 
survey is to be 
that said certiflcate 
transferred, sola or given away, in 
whole or in part, and belongs to the 
person for whom the said survey is to 
be made, which application shall be 
signed by the per-ion making the ap
plication and sworn to before some of
ficer in this state authorized by law to 
admini.»ter oaths. I t must appear 
from such application that the person 
named iu the application is eutitled 
under this section to have the said 
land surveyed. Upon the presenta
tion of tuch application the surveyor 
shall survey the said land in accord 
ance with law within 90 days after the 
presentation of such application and 
shall within sixty days after the mak
ing of such survey record the field 
notes in the manner required by law, 
and in addition thereto shall state in 
the record the name of the person at 
whose request the same was made 
and tbe name of the person 
for whose benefit the same was 
made, and shall within the said sixty 
days return to and deposit in the gen
eral land office of tbe State the origi
nal applicatiou and certificate upon 
which the said survey was made, with 
the fleld notes thereof. The commis
sioner of the general land office shall 
not flle in his office the fleld notes of 
any survey wbich does not appear 
upon the face of all the papers so re
turned to have been in accordance 
with tbis section and the law govern
ing surveys of land, aud all surveys 
made under this section not in con
formity with the requirement hereof 
shall be void and shall be disregarded 
by the commissioner of the general 
land office. 

All contracts heretofore made or 
which may be hereafter made before 
the making of any survey and re
turn of the fleld notes herein author
ized, whereby there is or may be se
cured to any person, by any means 
directly or indirectly, more than one-
third part of said land or the value 
thereof, for making the said location 
and survey or for doing any thing in and 
about the making of such locition aod 
survey or either shall be void and of 
no effect for the excess over and above 
the one-third part thereof or value 
thereof. 

Yeas aod nays were demanded on 
the substitute by Mr. Brown, and it 
was adopted by the following vote: 
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TEAS—64. 
Ad inti, Ho'd of Fannin, Perry, 
Aguew, Keitli, Pe'er. 
Buker of Tom Kirk. Phillips, 

Oieeu, Kirkpatrick, Revnolds, 
Baker, De Witt, King of Burle- Riddl . 
BattH. con, Rogan of Cald-
Br wo. King of Bell, well. 
Browning ol Kleiber. Rogers. 

Lampasas, Li i dsey, Rowland, 
Cade, Ll yd, Kndd, 
Cain. Malone, Sellers, 
Cochran, Martin of Som- Selman. 
Connellee, ervell. Shaw. 
Crayton, McKinney, Shaper, 
Davis, •> cKinmn, Strange. 
Dills, Melson, Swan, 
Dnnian, Murchison, Swnyne. 
Erskiue, Mu rell, Templeton, 
Felder. Nimitz, T .ibeit. 
Fran is, O'Brien, Urbahn, 
Freeman, Oliver, Vestal. 
Geral i. Pattou, Womack. 
Gough, Peebles. York. 

N A Y S — 1 6 . 
Browning of Hamblen, Owgley, 

Donley, Hood of Parker, Peyton, 
Cnrry, Jester, Renfro, 
Derden, Jones. Terrell. 
D'lggett, Lewi-, Waters. 
Oresham, llcCunningbam, 

Mr. Speaker: 
We vote "'no" not because we favor 

Mr. Browning's amendment, but be
cause we think the whole of the land 
should be devoted to the educational 
interests of our State. 

CURRT. 
RENFRO. 

The amendment as substituted was 
adopted, and Mr. Codnellee offered 
tbe following amendment: 

Amend my striking out section 5 and 
insert in lieu thereof the following: 

Section 5. The iuterest on the pro
ceeds of the sale ot the 500,000 acres of 
land flrst sold under the provisions of 
this aet, sball for the period 
of thirty years constitute an 
available fund to maintain a home 
for disabled, indigent veterans who 
may have enlisted and served as sol 
diers or sailors under the Republic, or 
State of Texas, in auy war iu which 
the Republic or State of Texas may 
have heretofore been engaged and 
any Confederate soldier, who can 
prove an honorable service in the 
Confederate army, was a resident of 
Texas the flrst day of January, A. D. 
1891, and after the period of thirty 
years, the proceeds from the sale of 
said 500 000 acres of land so sold, sball 
be divided between the permanent 
common school and the permanent 
university lund, three-fourths to the 
permanent school fund and one fourth 
to the permanent university fund. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Greeham offered the following 

amendment: 
Amended by changing section 6 to 

7, section 7 to 8 and by inserting sec
tion 6 after section Sas follows: 

Section 6. The proceeds from the 
sale of 150.000 acres ot land sold under 
the provisions of this act, is hereby 
appropriated to buiid a suitable man
sion for the goveruor of the State of 
Texas: and the governor, the comp
troller and the treasurer stiall consti
tute a board with full authority to 
advertise for plans, specifications and 
bids lor the construction of haid 
mar sion. and generally to do and per
lorm any and all things necessary to 
the speedy and proper construction 
thereof suitable mansion for the gov
ernor. 

Mr. Lindsey offered the following 
amendment to the amendment: 

Amend by str kii g out 150,000 and 
inserting 100,000 instead. 

And by adding to the section the 
following: 

Tbe proceeds from the sale of 500.000 
acres ot land sold under the provisions 
ot this act is hereby appropriated to 
pay off the public debt of the state. 

Mr. R('gan of Brown moved the pre
vious question on tbe amendments, 
which was seconded, and tbe main 
question was ordered. 

Mr. Batts rai-ed the point of order 
that the amendment to the amend
ment was not germane to the section, 
which was overruled by the chair. 

Division was called for on the 
amendment by Mr. Lindsey. 

Yeas and nays were demanded on 
the ' first part of the amendment, 
"striking out 150,000 and inserting 
100,000 instead," aud it was adopted 
by the following vote: 

TEAS—69. 
Ad' ins. 
.\gnew. 
Baker nf 

Tom Oreen, 
Batts, 
Browc, 
Bn iwuiug of 

Lampaaaa, 
Cade, 
Cl.gg, 
Cochran. 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Davis, 
Uerden, 
Uills, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Duucan, 
Krskine, 
Felder. 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Fulton, 
Oough, 

On rry. 
Gerald, 

Goodmaa, 
Gre ham. 
Hood of Parker, 
Bood ofFannin, 
Joneg, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
Kingof Burle

son. 
Kingof Bowie, 
Kleiber, 
L"wi8, 
Lindsey. 
Lloyd, 
Malone, 

O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Paiton, 
Perry, 
' eter. 
Pejton, 
Phillipe, 
Reytiolds, 
Riddl-, 
Rogan, Caldwell, 
Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaper, 

Martin of Somer-Strange, 
Tell, 

McElwee, 
McGregor, 
McKinnon, 
Melson. 
A. urchison. 
Mnrrell, 
Nimitz, 

N A T S — 1 1 . 

McCnnningham 
Owsley, 

Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
'J ilsou. 
Tolbert, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Womack, 
Tork. 

Urbahn, 
V M U I , 

file:///gnew
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HuBblen. PeeMea, Wateia. 
Jeater, Shaw, 

The lattt r part of the ameudment 
by Mr. Lindsey was lost. 

Yeas aod nays were demanded on 
the amendment by Mr. Gresham as 
amended and it was lost hy the follow
ing vote: 

TEAS—25. 
Adkins, Ernkine, Perry, 
Aguew, Ful'oD, Reynolds, 
Baker,Tom Green,Qre8ham, Strange, 
Batta, Manili en. Swan, 
Cade, King of Burlesou,Swayne, 
Olegg, Kleiber, IJibahu, 
DilU, Nimitz, Wilson of Hill, 
Doggett, Owsley, York. 
Duuoaa. 

NATS—60. 
Baker of DeWit. Joneg, Peter, 
Brown, Kirk, Peyton, 
Browningof Lam-Kirkpatrick, Phillips, 

pasias. Kingof Bowie, Renfro. 
Oain, Lewis, Riddle, 
Oochran, Lindsey, Rogan, Oaldwell, 
Oonnellee, Lloyd, Roger , 
Orayton, Malone, Bnwlaud, 
Ourry, Martin r.fSom- Rudd, 
Davis, ervell, Seller.i, 
Derdeu, Met unningham, Selm lu, 
Dix, McElwee, Shaw, 
Felder, Mi Kinney, Shaper, 
Francis, McKinn ii, Templeton, 
Freeman, >i elson, Terr.ll, 
Oerald, Murchison, Tilsou, 
GouKh, Murrell, Tolbert, 
Goodmau, O'Brien, Vestal, 
Hood of Parker, Oliver, Waters, 
Hood of Fannin, Patton, Womack. 
Jester, Peebles, 

Mr. Perry offered the following 
ameudment: 

Amend section 2 by adding the fol
lowing: 

"Provided further, that these lands 
shall be sold only to actual settlers 
and that said purchasers shall be re
quired to place upon the lands, actual 
improvements, amounting to at least 
15 per cent of the purchase price an
nually for the first three years, dating 
from the purchase of same. Evidence 
of which actual settlement and im
provement shall be furnished the com
missioner of the general land office, at 
tbe end of ea-^h year after the filing of 
the contract." 

Mr. Adkins offered the following 
substitute for tbe ameadtuent: 

Amend by striking out all of sections 
2. 3 aad 4 and inserting in lieu thereof 
the following: 

Section 2. The lands appropriated 
and to be offered for sale under the 

f jrovisions of this act shall be sold or 
eased in the same quantities and 

under the same regulations as in pre
scribed by an act of tbe Twentieth 
Legislature, approved April 1, 1887, 
providiug for the sale and l^^asing ol 
land.s set apart to the public free 
school, the university and the saveral 
asylums. 

Mr. Tolbert moved the previous 
question on the substitute, amend
meut and the bill, which was second
ed, and the main question ordered. 

The question recurred first upon the 
suhstitute offered by Mr. Adkius, and 
the yeas aud nays beinsr demanded 
the substitute was adopted by the fol
lowiug vote: 

TEAS—54. 
Hamblen, 
Hood of Parker, 
Ho'dof Fannin. 
JesI er, 
Jonaa. 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Bowie, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Malone, 
McElwee. 
Murchison, 
Mnrrell, 
Ownley. 
Patton, 
Peebles, 
Peyton, 
Phillips, 

N A Y S — 3 5 . 
Greoham, 
Keith, 

Baker of DeWitt,Kiug of Burle-
Batta. son. 
Browning of Don-Kiig of Bell, 

Adking, 
Agnew, 
Brown, 
Browningof 

Lampasas, 
Cade, 
Clegg, 
Cocliran, 
Crayton, 
Prowley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dogget. 
Du an. 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
G UKh. 
Goodman, 

Bakerof Tom 
Greea, 

Renfro, 
Reynold'. 
Rigao of Browu , 
Rogan of 

Caldwell, 
Rogers. 
Rowland. 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaper, 
Swan, 
Templeton, 
TiUo I, 
Tolbert, 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
Wilsou of Bill, 
Womack. 
York. 

NimitE, 
O'Brieu. 
Oliver, 
Perry, 
Peter, 
Riddle. 
Rudd, 
Shaw, 
Strange, 
Swayne, 
TerrellJ 

Urbaha. 

ey, i» leiber, 
Cain, Lloyd, 
Connellee, Martin of Somer-
DillB, veil, 
Dix, McCuuningham, 
F-lder, McGregor 
Fulton, McKiunon. 
Oerald, Melson. 

The questiou recurring upon the 
amendment as substituted, the yeas 
aud nays were demanded and the 
same was adopted by the following 
vote: 

TEAS—65. 
Adkina, 
Agnew, 
Bakerof Tom 

Green, 

Hiiml)led, 
Uood of Parker, 
Hood of Fannin. 
Tester, 

Bikerof De Wltt,Joneo. 
Batts. 
Brown. 

Keith, 
Kirk, 

Brow ingof Lam-Kirkpatrick, 
pasag. 

Cade. 
Cle.;g, 
Cocnran, 
''layton. 
Crowley, 
Curry 
Dav 8, 
Dord«n, 
Duncan, 
Francis, 
F eeman. 
Gough, 
Ooodman, 
Gresham, 

Browning of 
Donl y. 

Cain, 
'>)N nellee. 
Dills, 
Dix, 

Kiug of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Lewis, 
LIndney, 
Malone, 
Maril 1 of Somer 

veil. 
McElwee, 
Mcliregor, 
Melson. 
M'irchison. 
O'Brien, 
Ow-ley. 
Patton, 
I'eeliles. 

NATS—23. 
Gerald, 
Kingof Burleson 
Kleiber, 
Lloyd, 
Vc('unningham 
McKiunon. 

Perry, 
Peyton. 
Phillips, 
Rentro, 
Reynolds, 
Rogan of BrowB, 
Hogan of Cald

well, 
Rogers, 
Rowlaud, 
Sellers. 
Si> man, 
Shaw, 
Slia|>er, 
strange. 
Swan, 
TM in pleton, 
Ti lcm, 
Tolbert. 
Vestal. 
W.lers. 
Wilao Of HIU. 
Womack 

Oliver, 
, Pet>-r. 

Riddle, 
Rndd, 
Teirell, 
Swayne, 
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ftwkina, MnrrelL Urbahn. 
Tnltun, Niniits, Tork. 

The question next recurred upon 
the engrossment of the bill, and the 
yeas and nays being demanded, the 
Dill was lobt by the following vote: 

TEAS—41. 
Adkins, Gerald, Peebles. 
Agnew, Gretibam, Peier. 
Bcker of Tom Hood of Parker, Peiry. 

QraeD. Jester, Peyton. 
Batu. Kirkpatrick. Phil ip«. 
Brown, King, Burleaon, Bentro, 
Orowley,;; Kleiber, Beyn.-lds, 
Oounellee, Muitiiiof Sogn- Riddle. 
Carry, ervell, Bogan of Brown. 
Oniiyton. McKinnon, Bogao, Oaldwell, 
IMx, Melson. Budd. 
Duucan, Mnrrell. Shaper, 
Inkine, Oliver. Swayne, 
Traucia, 0 l^rieu. Terrell, 
VnltoD. Patfcin. 

NATS—47. 
Baker, De VlHt, Hambleu, Owsley 
Bniwiitug.DuuleyUood of Fannin.Rogers. 
Browning ot Jonee, Bowland. 

Lampusaa, Keith. Sellera. 
Oade, Kirk. Selman, 
Gain, King of Bowie, Shaw, 
Oiecg, King of Bell. Swan. 
Oochran, , Lewis. Strange, 
Da is, ^ Lindsey, Templeton, 
Dertlen, £loyd. Tilson. 
Oilla, Malone, Urbanh, 
Doggett. XlcCunoingham, Vestal. 
Felder, McKlwee, Wilgon of Hill, 
freeman, McGregor. Watan. 
Gough, Murchison, Womack. 
Goodman, Nimitz, York. 

P A I R E D . 
Mr. Tolbert (present) who would 

have voted "nay" with Mr. Graves 
(absent) who would have voted "yea." 

Mr. Speaker: 
I vote "no" because the Legislature 

in 1883 restored this land back to the 
purpose and meaning of section 6, ar
ticle 14 of the Coustitution of the 
State. This bill is strictly iu the in
terest of land sharks and is a grand 
fraud; therefore, I vote "no." 

JONES. 
On motion of Mr. Brown, the regular 

order of business was suspended to 
take up on their f̂ econd reading, all 
Senate bills on the Speaker's table, 
to considered in their numerical order. 

Mr. Co<'hran moved to take up Sen
ate bill No. 335, a bill to be entitled 
''An act to regulate voting in cities and 
towus of ten thousand inhabitants or 
more," witb committee ameudment. 

The motion prevailed. 
The bill was taken' up, read secoud 

time and the amendment was adopted. 
The bill passed to third reading. 
Mr. Cochrau moved to sus

pend the constitutional rule requiring 
a bill to be rCHd on three several days 
and that the bill pass to a third read
ing and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing Tote: 

U. J.—46 

TEAS—76. 
Adkins. Gresham, Peter. 
Ai;new, Hambleo, Peyton, 
Baker of Tom Hood of Parker, Pbillips, 

Green, Hood of Fanuin. Benlkw, . 
aker of DeWitt, Jones. Biddle. 

Battg, Keitb, Bo^an of Brown, 
Brown, Kirk, Bogan, OaldweH. 
Browning o C i-: dcri.^k, B'):<ers 

Donley, King of Burlegon,Rov< land. 
Browning of King of Bowie, Bndd, 

Lampasas. Kingof Bell. Sellers. 
Cade. Kleiber. Selman, 
Cain, Lewis, Shaw. 
Clegg, Lindsey, Shaper. 
'"ochran, Llovd, Strange, 
Orayton, Malone, Swan, 
D' rden. Martin of Som- Swayne, 
Dills, ervell, Templeton,. 
Dix, McCnnningham, Tolhert, 
Doggett, McBlwee, Tmit, 
Dnncan, .McKinney, Urbahn, 
F Ider, Nimitz, Vestal. 
Francis,! Oliver, Waters, 
Freeman, Owsley, Wilson of Hilt,. 
Oendd. Patton, Womack. 
Gough, Peebles, Tork. 
Goodman. Perry, 

NATS—a. 
Connellee, O'Brien. 

The bill was read third time and 
passed by the following vote: 

TBAS—76. 
Adkius, Goodman, Patton, 
\gnew, Hamblen. Peebles, 
Baker of Tom Hood of Fannin, Perry. 

Green, Jones, P ter. 
Baker of DeWitt, Keitb, Phillips, 
B own. Kirk. Benfro. 
Browning ot Kirkpatrick. Biddle,' 

Donley. King, Bnrleson, Bogan ofBrown, 
Browningof King of Bowie. Bogan, Oaldwell, 

Lampasas, King of Bell, Bogers. 
Clegg, Zl iber. Bowland, 
Cocbran, Iiewis, Bndd. 
Connellee, Lindsey, S Hers, 
Crayton, Lloyd, Selman. 
Crowley, Malo e Shaw, 
Davis, Martin of Som- Shiper, 
Derden, errell. Strange, 
Dills, McCnnningham, Templeton, 
Dix, McBlwee. Tilson, 
Doggettt McKinney, Tolbert. 
Duncan, Mel'̂ on. Truit, 
Felder. Murchison, Urbabn. 
Francig, Mnrrell. Veatal. 
Freeman, Nimitz, Waters. 
Fulion. Oliver, Womack. 
iToraid, Owsley, Tork. 
Gongb, 

NATS—1. 
Oain, 

Mr. Cochran moved to reconsider 
the above vote on Senate bill No.' 335, 
and to lay that motion on the table. 

The motion prevailed. 
Mr. Batts called up the motion to re

consider the vote by which Senate bill 
No. 2. relating to text books, passed 
to a third reading. 

Mr. Rogers moved to lay the motion 
to reconsider on the table. 

Yeas and nays" were demanded, and 
the motion to table prevailed by the 
following vote: 

Adkins. 
Agnew, 

TBAS—58. 
Jeeter, 
Keitb, 

Peyton, 
Bccam of Browa, 
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Tom Baker of 
Green, 

Brown, 
Briiwuing of 

Donley, 

Kirk, 
Kirlipatrick, 
King, Bowie, 
Lloyd, 
M lone. 

fU>gan, 
Kogers, 
Rudd, 
Sellers. 
Shaw, 

Caldwell. 

hrowuiugof Lam-McCunuingham, Shaper, 
pasas, 

Cain, 
Conuellee, 
Crayton, 
Davis, 
Derdeu, 
Dills, 
DIX, 
Doggett, 
Francis, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Hood of Fannin, 

McKlwee, 
M Gregor, 
McKiuuey, 
Me son, 
Murchison, 
Munell, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver. 
Owsley, 
Pattou, 
Peebles, 
Perry, 

Strange, 
.•̂ wau, 
Swiiyne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
TiUon, 
Tolbert, 
Vestal. 
M at erg, 
Wilson of Hill,, 
Womack. 
York. 

NATS—38. 
Batts, Hamblen, Peter, 
C de, Joues. Phillips, 
Clegg, King of Burleson, Reufro, 
Crowley, King of Bell, Beynolds, 
Curry, Kleiber, Riddle, 
Duncan, Limisey, Rowland, 
Felder, Mart n of Somer-Selmau. 
Freeman, veil, Truit, 
Fulton, McKinnon, Urbahn. 
Oerald, O'Brieu, 

The Speaker laid before the House 
on third reading Senate bill No. 2, re
lating ro text books. 

The bill was read the third time and 
Mr. Liiudsey offered the folluwino; 
ameudment: "Strike out section 15." 

After consideration, Mr.Perry moved 
the previous question which wa^ 
seconded. Yeas and nays were de
manded and the main que&tion was 
ordered bv the followiug vote: 

TEAS—47. 
Adking, Goodman, 
Agnew, Hood of Faunin, 
Baker of De Witt, Jester, 
Bruwn. 
Br.iwuiog Of 

Lampasas, 
Cle.g, 
Couuellee. 
Crayton. 
Cu ry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dill <, 
Doggett. 
Francis, 
Gou?ti. 

McElwee, 
McGregor, 
McKinuey, 
Me son, 
Murciiison. 
Nimitz. 
Patton, 

NATS—40 
Baic^r T o u GreenGresham, 
Batts. Hamblen. 
Browning of Dou'Jiues, 

Peebles, 
Perry, 
Reynolds, 

Keith, Robi on. 
Kirk, Kogau of Bivwn, 
Kirkpatrick, Shaw, 
King of Liell, Snauge, 
Malone. Swau. 
Mc unningham, Swayae, 

Templeton. 
Terrell. 
T Ison, 
Tolbert. 
Watere, 
Wilson of HUl. 
Womack. 

ley, King, Burleson, 
Cade. Klnc of Bowie, 
Cain, Kl iber. 
OoLhran. L wis, 
Crowley, Liudsey, 
Duucan, Llotd, 
Erskiue, Martin of 
Ftldrr, Somervell, 
Freeman. McKinnon. 
Ful on. O'Brien. 
Gerald, Owsley, 

Question next recurred upon the 
amendment hy Mr. Lindsey to strike 
out »«ectiun 15. 

Yea.s and nays were demanded and 
the ameudment was lost by the fol
lowing vote: 

Peter, 
Pe tou, 
Phillips, 
Kenlio, 
Riddle, 
Kog rs. 
Rowland, 
Rudd. 
Sell, rs, 
Selman, 
Shaper, 
Iruit . 
Vestal, 
York. 

T E A S — 3 6 . 
Ger Id, 
Hamblen. 
Hood of Parker 
Jones, 
King of Burleson 
Kleiber, 
Lindsey. 
Maloue. 
Martiu of Som 

ervell, 
Melson, 
.Murchison, 

O'Briea, 
Owsley, 
Phillips, 
Renfro, 

.Rogers 
Rowland. 
Rudd, 
Selman, 
Truit, 
Vestal. 
WiNonof am. 
York. 

Btker of Tom 
Green, 

Ratts, 
Clio, 
Clegg, 
Couiiellee 
Crowley, 
Carry, 
Duncan, 
Erskiue, 
b'elder. 
Freeman, 
Fulton, 

Adkins, 
.\gnew. 
Biker of DeWitt 
Brown, 
Browning oi Don

ley, 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Cftile, 
Cochran 
Crayton, 
Davis, 
I 'erilen. 
Dills. 
D.ggett. 
Fia I cis. 
Gough, 
Goodmau, 
Gresham, 
Uoud of Fannia, 

Question next recurred upon flnal 
passage of the bill. 

Yf as and uays were demanded and 
the bill was passed by the following 
vote: 

TEAS—59. 
Adkin.";. Goodmna 
Agnew, Ho'd ol 
Baker, of Tom Jester, 

Green, Keith, 
Baker, DeWitt, Kirk. 
Browu. Kirkpatrick, 
Browning, of Don-Kiug of Bowie, 

ley, King of iiell, 
B'.-owoingof Lam-Malone. 

NATS—54. 
Jester. 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
Kiikpatiick. 
Kiug of Bowie, 
Kiug of Bell, 
Lewis. 
Lloyd. 
Lowry, 
McCunningham, 
Mc Elwee, 
McGregor, 
iMcKiii ley, 
McKianon, 
Mo rrell, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 
Patton. 
Peeble><. 

Perry, 
Peter. 
Peyton, 
Keyt'olds. 
Riddle,; 
Rog4U of BrowB 
Bo.;aii of Cald

well, 
Sellers. 
Shaw. 
Sbaper, 
Swai , 
Swayne, 
TeiiipletOB, 
Terrell, 
Tilson. 
Tolb-rt, 
Waters, 
Womack. 

passas, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
' onnellee, 
Crayton, 
(Jurry, 
D.ivln, 
Derdeu. 
Dills, 
D..ggett, " 
F nucls, 
Gough, 

Battg, 
Cade. 
Caiu, 
Crowley, 
Du';can, 
Krskine, 
Felder, 
Freeman, 
Fulton, 
Oerald. 
Oresham, 

Perry, 
Fannin, Peter, 

Peyton, 
Reyn Ids, 
Bobison, 
Rogan, Brown, 
Rogan of Oald 

well, 
Rogers, 
Se lers, 
Shaw, 
Swau, 
SWHyne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Womack, 

McL/'unuingham, 
McElwee, 
Mc J regor, 
McKiuuey, 
Melsou, 
Mur Iiison, 
M rreil, 
Nimitz, 
Oliv r, 
Owsley. 
Patton, 
Peebles, 

NATS—31. 
Hamblen, O'Brieu, 
Hoo o Parker, Pbillips, 
Jones Benfro, 
Ki g of Burleson, Kidille. 
Kleiber. Bowland, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
Marlin of 

Somaivell. 
McKinuon, 

Rndd. 
Selman 
Shaper, 
Truit, 
York. 

Mr. Speaker: While we favor state 
uniforiuiry of text books, I vote "no" 
on the final passage of this bill 
because by the previous question and 
other means of gag law we have not 
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been permitted to perfect the bill in 
the interest ot the people. 

FREEMAN, 
MCKINNON, 

Mr. Speaker: We vote "no" because 
we believe that this bill contains the 
germs of more violations of the rights 
of a free people than any other law 
ever proposed in tbis state. I t violates 
the principle of local self government, 
upon which the school law is founded. 
It lays the foundation of state publi
cation witb all its attendant evils. It 
takes from a free people a sacred right, 
and places it in the hands of a board 
at the state c^ i to l the right to con
trol the education of their children. 
While the people of Texas demand 
reasonable uniformity they want no 
such law as this. 

GERALD, 
R E w PRO. 

Mr. Speiker: 
1 vote no on this bill first 

because I will never consent to al
low any man, board or government, to 
control the mind of my child, no man 
or other person on earth has the ri^ht 
to take from my child, the book I give 
to it. The ri{;ht to guide and direct 
the education of my child was given to 
me by the trod of Heaveu; be also 
holds me responsible for the uianner iu 
which 1 do this. This biil takes from 
me aright wbich is dear as liie. besides 
it opens the door to the heaviest steal 
that has ever been upon this state. 

JONES. 
Mr. Speaker: 
1 waut cheaper and better books but 

1 believe publication by the state 
means peculation from the state. I 
therefore vote "no." 

BATTS. 
Mr. Rogers moved to reconsider the 

above vote on passage of Senate bill 
No. 2, and to lay that motion on the 
table. 

Yeas and nays were demanded on 
the motion to table, aud it prevailed 
by the followiug vote: 

TEAS—55. 
Adkius, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Baker, De Witt, 
Brown, 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Browuing of 

Lampas. ig, 
Ca e. 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Oonnellee, 
Cray tou, 
Curry, 
Davia, 
Dllk, 

Goodman. 
Hood ofFannin, 
Jester, 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Bell, 
Malone, 
McCnnningham 
M Blwee, 
McUreg ir. 
McKinuey, 
Melson, 
Mure bison. 
.M urrell. 
NimitB, 
Oliver, 

Perry, 
Peyton, 
Reynolds, 
Robison, 
Ro^au o( Brown, 
Bogan of Cald

well. 
Bogers, 
Se lers. 
Shaw, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Tl son, 
Tolbert, 
Vestal. 
Waten, 

Doggett, 
Frauds, 
Gough, 

Batts, 
Caiu, 
Crowley, 
Duncan, 
Erskine, 
ITelder, 
Freeman, 
Fulton, 
Oerald, 
Gre-ham, 
Hamblen, 

Oweley, 
Pat'on, 
Peebles, 

N A T S — 3 2 . 
Hood of Parker, 
Jones, 
Kinjj of Burleeon 
King of Bowie, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Liudsey. 
Lloyd, 
Ma tin of Somer

vell, 
McKinnon, 

Wilson, Hill, 
Womack, 

O'Bren, 
Fet'^r, 

.Phillips, 
Renfro, 
Riddle, 
Rowland. 
Kudd, 
Selman, 
Shaper, 
Truit, 
Tork. 

•t 

SENATE MESSAGE. 
The following message was received 

from the Senate: 
SENATE CHAMBER, 

TWENTT-SKCOND LEGISLATURE, 
Austin. March 25, 1891, 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—The 8enate concurs in House 

amendmeut to Senate bill 335, "An act 
to regulate voting in cities and towns 
of ten thousand inhabitants or more." 

Respectfully. 
A. M. KENNEDT, 

Secretary Senate. 
The ISpeaker laid before the House 

the following House bills with Senate 
amendmenis: 

House hill No. 522, relating to the 
distriet school system, and on motion 
of Mr. Rogan, of Caldwell the House 
concurred. 

House bill No. 349, relating to road 
tax, and on motion of Mr. Cochran 
the House concurred. 

Senate bill No. 39, relating to limi
tation of actions, and on motion of 
Mr. King of Bell, the House refused 
to concur. 

House bill No. 598, amending the 
charter of the city of Galveston, and 
ou motion of Mr. Crowley the House 
concurred. 

On motion of Mr. Brown, Senate 
bill No. 149, reported adversely, "\?as 
recommitted for further cousideration. 

Mr. Browning of Donley, movfd to 
reconsider the vote by which Substi
tute House bills No's. 145 and 259, 
was lost on engrossment, and asked to 
have tbat motiou spread upon the 
Journal. 

The Speaker laid l efore the House 
upon its third reading. Senate bill No. 
183. "An act to amend sections 1, 5 and 
15 of chapter 55 of the acts ot 1889, in 
reference to the commi^8ion of appeals, 
and sections, 6, 9, 13 and 14 of chapter 
96, entitled 'An ac t to create a commis
siou of arbitration and award and 
define the powers and duties thereof, 
and to make an appropriation to pay 
the salaries of judges thereof.'' ̂ ' 
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The bill was read third time and 
Mr Oweley offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend in line 23, section 9, page 8, 
after the word "thereof." insert the 
words, "unless said commission shall 
appoint its own clerk." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Crayton offered the following 

amend uieut: 
Strike out all after *'court" in line, 

page 2. section 1, down to and includ
ing the word ''session'^ line 18 same 
pnge and insert the following : "who 
shnll be elected by the people as other 
ojBcers.'* 

Mr. Batts moved to table the 
ameudment, and the yeas and nays 
beiug demanded, the motiou prevailed 
by the following vote: 

TEAS—68. 
Adkinr, Francis, Owsley, 
Aguew, Freeman, Patton, 
Baker of Tom Fulton. Perry. 

Oreen, Goodman, Peter, 
Baker of De Witt,Gresham, Peyton, 
Batts, Hood of Fannin, Phillips, 
Bri'Wn. Jester, Bogan of Brown, 
Br wning of ' Eirk, Rogan of CaldweU. 

Douley. Kingof Burleson.Rowland, 
Browniug of King of Bell, Rudd. 

Lampasas, Lewie, Selma", 
Clege Lindsey, Shaper. 
ODchran, Maloue, Strange, 
Oubuellee, Maitin of Som- Swan. 
Craj ton. ervell. Swayne, 
Orowley. McCnnningham, Templeton, 
Cnrry, McElwee, Tolbert. 
Davis, McKiuney, Trnit, 
Derden. Melson, Waters, 
Doggett. Murchison, Wilson of Hill. 
Duncan, Murrell, Womack, 
Krskine, Nimitz, Tork. 
Felder, O'Brien, 

NATS—16. 
Cain. Kirkpa rick. Riddle. 
Dills, Ki gof Bowie. Sbaw, 
Gerald. Kleiber. Tilson. 
Gough. Lloyd, Urbaho, 
Ho«d of Parker, Peebles, Vestal. 
Jones. 

The bill was then passed by the fol' 
lowing vote: 

TEAS—78. 
Adkius, Fulton, Peebles, 
Ag ew, Gongh. Pe ry,; 
B ker of Tom Goodman. Peter, 

Green, Greeham, Peyton. 
Baker of DeWitt, Hood of Parker. Phillips. 
Batis, Jester. Reufro. 
Brown. Kirk Riddle, 
Browning of Kirkpatrick. Boga < of Brown, 

Donley, King of Bnrleson.Bogan, Caldwell. 
Browning of King of Bowie, Rogers, 

Lampasas, King of Bell. Rowland, 
Cade. Kleiber, Bu<ld, 
Cain, Lewis, Sellers, 
Clegg, Liiidsey, Selman, 
Oochran, Lloyd, Shaw. 
Oonnellee, Malone. Shaper, 
Crayton.. Mci "nnningbani. Strange, 
Crowley. McBlwee, Swan, 
Curry. McGreg r, Swayne, 
Davis, McKiuney, Templeton. 
Dills, XeUun, Teriell, 
Dix Murrell. Tolbert, 
Doggett. Mimits. Tmit. 
Dnucan, O'Brien. Waters, 

Brskine. 
Francis, 
Fieeman,* 

Wilson af BOk, 
Womack. 
Tork. 

Derden, 
Felder, 
Gerald, 

OliTer. 
Owslej, 
Patton, 

NATS—9. 
Bood ofFannin, Beynolds, 
Martin of Somer- Tilson, 

TeP, Urbahn, 
TestAl, 

Mr. Speaker: 
I vote "no" because I believe that 

this law accomplishes indirectly what 
could not be done directly: makes a 
court elected by tbe people the servant 
of a court appointive by the governor-
and furtlier believe that it is a court 
unknown to a fair coustruction of the 
constitution. GERALD. 

Mr. Swan moved to peconsidetr the 
vote by wbich Senate bill uo 183 was 
passed, and to lay that motion on the 
table. 

And tbe motion prevailed. 
Mr. Shaw moved to adlourn until 9 

o^clock a. m. tomorrow. 
Mr Swayne moved to adjourn until 

8'o'clock p m. tpday. 
The motion by Mr. Shaw prevailed,, 

and the House acljourned accordingly.. 

SIXTT-SECOND DAT. 

m.) 
HALL OF THE HOUSE OP RBPRB-

SKNT ATIVES, AUSTIN, TEXAS. 
Thursday, March 26, 1891. 

The House met pursuant to ad
journment. 

Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll-c« lied. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Pending the reading of the Journal 

of yesterday, on motion of Mr. Tilson, 
further reading was dispensed with. 

Oa motiou of Mr. Tilson, Mr, Lowry 
was excused for yesterday and iudef-
initely, on account of sickness. 

On "motion of Mr. McElwee, Mr. 
Wurzbach was excused for yesterday 
and today, on account of important 
business. 

On motion of Mr. Renfro, Mr. 
Womack was excused indefinitely on 
account of sickness in his family. 

On motion of Mr. Francis. Mr, Rogan 
of Caldwell was excused fortoday on 
accouut of important business. 

On motion of Mr. Swayne Senate 
bill No. 286 was recoiumitted to Judi
ciary coiumittee No. 1 for further con
sideration. 

On motion of Mr. Robif>on House 
bill No. 610 was recommitted to eom-
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mittee on Counties and County Bound
aries for further consideration. 

Mr. King of Bell called up House 
bill No. 39. with Senate amendments, 
aud on his motion the House con-
«urred. 

BILL SIGNED BT THE SPEAKER. 

The Speaker signed in the presence 
of tbe House, after giviug due notice 
thereof, aud the caption had been 
read, the following bill: 

Seuate bill 335, being "An act to 
regulate voting iu cities und towns of 
10,000 inhabitants or more." 

PETITIOKS AND MEMORIALS. 

By Mr. Selman: 
Petition of 200 citizens of Smith 

«ounty against any change in the Sun
day law, which was referred to Judi -
•iary couimittee No. 2. 

By Mr. Lloyd; 
Petition of city council of New Bir

mingham, Texas, through its mayor, 
for the invest ment of the permaueut 
pul)lic free .school fund so that towns 
of 500 inhabitants may borrow there
from, which was 

Referred to 
tiou. 

committee on Educa-

By Mr. Sellers: 
Memorial from the teachers institute 

of Limestone county asking that "Civil 
Governmeut" be added to the curicu-
luiu authorized bylaw to be taught in 
the public schools of the state, which 
was 

Referred to coiumittee on 
tiou. 

Educa-

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. Baker of Tom Greeu: 
House billl No. 629, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend seetion 29 of 
an act to establish aud maiutaiu a sys 
tem of public free schools for the state 
of Texas, and repeal so much of chap
ter 3 of title 78 of the revised civil 
statutes of Texas as refer to public free 
schools outside of incorporated towns 
assuming or having assumed control 
of iheir public free schools, and all 
laws and parts ot laws in conflict with 
this act, presented to the Governor on 
the 6th day of February, 1884, and 
became a law by constitutional limita
tion. 

[The amendment here proposed pro
vides that it shall be the duty of the 

county commissioners court of all 
counties not now exempted from this 
act to subdivide their rfSpective coun
ties into convenient fcchool districts. 
Said courts shall designate said s-chool 
districts by numbers; provided, tha t 
when districts are once estab
lished they shall not be changed 
without t i e consent of the maj >rity of 
the legal voters in all districts affected 
by such changes, and ad counties 
which have been included in tbe dis
trict system by any legislature since 
the passage of the above recited act, 
and have attempted to distriet such 
counties, may redistrict thesame at 
any time prior to the first day of Oc
tober, 1891, and all counties which may 
hereafter be included in the dittrict 
system may have the same 
districted as required herein by the 
first day of October, after any such 
county may have been so included.] 

Read tirst time and referred to com
mittee on Education. 

By Mr. Riddle: 
House bill No. 630, a bill to be entit

led an act to amend article 2861 of the 
revised civil statute-^ of the State of 
Texa?i, by adding thereto clause 5, re
lating to divorce. 

[The clause proposed to be added 
provides iu favor of either the hus
band or wife, when the other, after 
marriage shall become hopelessly in
sane, or become so much demented 
that their living together as man and 
wife is rendered impossible ] 

Read flrst tirae and referred to Ju 
diciary committee No. 1. 

Mr. Riddle offered the following con
current resolution: 

Resolved by the House of Represen
tatives, the Senate oncurr ing, That a 
committee of twelve, to be appoiuted 
by the Speaker of the House aud the 
President of the Senate, to be com
posed of seven members from the 
House and flve from the Senate, be 
immediately appointed to take 
into consideration the matter of reap
portionment of the Slate of Texas; 
that said committee be instructed to 
prepare a bill on that subject and pre
sent it to the House and Senate simul
taneously, and that after the commis
sion bill is flnal'.y disposed of that the 
Legislature then take up and consider, 
from day to day, such apportionment 
bill until it shall have been flually dis
posed of and apportionment of the 
State made. 
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T h e resolution was read first t ime 
and referred to committee on Rules. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS. 

Mr. King of Bowie, actinir chairman, 
submit ted the following reports : 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 
Austin, March 26, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, iSpeaker of the 
House of Represeutat ives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

8, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 331, being an act to 

amend t i t le 50. arricle 2838, of the Re 
vised Civil S ta tu tes of the S ta te of 
Texas, 

Have had t h e same under considera 
tion, and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House wi th the 
recommeudatiou tha t it do pass. 

KI.NG of Bowie, 
Acting Chairman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, March 25, 1891. 

Hon. R, T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Rppresentatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 

Senate bill No 276, being "An act to 
regulate corporations engaged in tbe 
business of guaranteeing or act ing as 
security for the fidelity of persons in 
public aud private otfices, employ
ments or positions, and the agents of 
such corporations, and prescribing 
penalties for failure to comply with tbe 
provisions thereof," 

Have had t h e same under consider-
tion, and I am instructed to repor t t h e 
same back to the H<>u<e. with t h e 
recommendation tha t it do pass. 

K I N G of Bowie, Acting Chairman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, March 25, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, fcpeaker of the 
House of Represi^ntatives: 
Sir—Your Judic ia ry committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
Subst i tu te Senate bill Nos. 152 and 

187, beiner an act to make it unlawtul 
to sell i l luminating oil composed of 

f ietroleum, kerosene or any product 
hereof to any person within the Srate 

t h e flash test of which is less t h a n 110 
degrees Fahrenhei t , to prescribe meth 
ods for making a test of tbe same, and 
to provide penalties for a violation of 
t h e provisions hereof. 

Have had the same under considera 
ation, and I am instructed to report 
t h e same back to the House with 

the recommendation t h a t it do paas. 
K I N G of Bowie. 

Acting Cha i rman . 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 
Austin, March 25, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representat ives . 

Sir—Your Jud ic ia ry committee No. 
1, to whom was referied 

Senate bill No. 286, being "An act to 
amend article 4470, chapte r 2, t i t le 88 
of the revised civil s ta tu tes of the s taie 
of Texas," 

Have had tbe same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report t he 
same back to t h e House with the rec
ommendat ion t h a t it do not pass. 

K I N G of Bowie, 
Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, March 25, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Spt^aker of the 
House of Represen*^ativv'-: 

Sir—Your Judic iary committee No. 
2, to whom was referred 

House bill No. 614, being a bill to be 
enti t led " A n act to amend ch^ptr-r 5, 
t i t le 13, article 429 of the peual code," 

Have bad the same under considei^ 
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to t h e House with the 
recommendation t h a t it do not pass. 

KlJNG of Bowie, Acting Chairman. 

Mr. Tolbert , act ing chairman, sub 
mit ted t h e lollowing report : 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, March 26, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeutatives: 

Sir—Your committee on Sta te Af
fairs, to whom was referred 

House bill No. 613, being a bill t o be 
entitled "An act to provide for the ap-
poiutment of commissioners to repre
sent t h e (State of Texas a t the World's 
Columbian Exposition of 1893, to be 
held in the city of Chicago, io the 
stHte of Illinois, to prescribe the du
ties of said commissioners and to make 
a n appropr ia t ion therefor." 

Have had the same under consid^'ra• 
tion aud I am instructed to report tbe 
same back to t h e House with the rec
ommendation t b a t it do pass. 

T O L B E R T , Acting (Jhairmau. 

Mr. Melson, chairman, submit ted 
ihe folio wing reports: 
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C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, March 26, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 

Sir—Your committee on Education, 
to whom was referred 

House bill No. 629, being "A bill to 
be entitled an act to amend section 29 
of an act to establisli and maintain a 
system of public free schools for the 
s tate of Texas and repeal so much of 
chapter 3 of t i t le 78 of the revised civil 
s ta tutes of Texas as refer to public 
free schools outside of incorporated 
towns assuming or having assumed 
control of their public free schools and 
all laws and par ts of laws in conflict 
wi th tbis act ," 

Have had the same under considera 
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the Hou«e with the rec
ommendation tha t it do pass. 

M E L S O N , Chairman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 
Anstin, March 25, 1891. 

Hon, R . T . Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 

Sir—Your committee on Educatiou, 
to whom was reterred 

Senate bill No. 92, being "A bill to 
be entitled an act to authorize towns 
and villages incoiporated for free 
school purposes only to levy taxes and 
issue bonds for free school purposes. ' ' 

Have had t h e same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation t h a t it do pass-

M E L S O N , Chairman. 

Mr Connellee chairman, submit ted 
the following report : 

C O M M I T T E E R O O M , 
Austin, March ?6. 1891. 

Hon R. T. Milner, speaker of t h e 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Pubiie 

Lands and Land oflBce, to whom was 
referred 

House bill No. 625. being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to create the land dis 
tricts of Carson, Hale and Lubbock,'" 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to repor t 
the same back to the House wi th tbe 
recommendation t h a t it do pass, and 
t h a t it be no t priuted. 

C O N N E L L E E , Chairman. 

Mr. Cochran, chairman, submit ted 
the following repor ts : 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, March 26, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, Sp^'aker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Yonr committee on Incor

porated Cities aod Towns to whom 
was referred 

Senate bill No . 311, being "A bill to 
be ent i t led f̂ n act to amend section 1 
of an act approved April 8th, 1889, to 
amend an ac t to regulate the condem
nation of p roper ty in cities and towns 
for the purpose of opening, widening 
publio streets, avenues or alleys, or for 
water mains or sewers, approved 
March 28, 1883, so as to regulate con
demnation of property for the erection 
thereon of hospitals and pest houses. 

Have had t h e same unde r considera
tion, and I am instructed to report t he 
same back to t h e House with t h e ree-
ommendaion t h a t i t do pass 

C O C H R A N , Chairman. 

Mr, Rogers, chairman, submit ted t h e 
following reports : 

C O M M I T T E E R O O M . 
Austin, March 26, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives 
Sir—Your committee on P r i v a t e 

Land Claims, to wnom was referred 
House bill No. 592, being a bill to be 

entitled "Au aet for the relief of t h e 
heirs of Erastus Smith ," 

Have h a d t h e same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to repor t 
the same back to the House with t h e 
recommendation t h a t it do not pass. 

R04ERS, Chairman. 

C O M M I T T E E R O O M . 
Austin, March 26, 1891. 

Hon. R . T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeutat ives: 

S i r ^ Y o u r committee on Pr iva te 
Land Claims to whom was referred 

House bill No . 604. being a bill to be 
enti ' led "An act for t h e relief of H . L. 
Holland," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report t h e 
same back to t h e House with t h e re
commendation t h a t it be referred t e 
your commitee on Finance. 

R O G E R S , Cha i rman . 
Mr. Jones , chairman, submit ted the 

following repor t : 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, March 25, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of tbe 

House of Representat ives: 
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Sir—Your committee on Roads, 
and Bridges, to whom was referred 

House bill No 624, a bill to be eu
titled ''An act to create a more ef
ficient system of working the public 
roads in the county of Lamar, and 
enlarging the powers and duties of the 
•ommissioners court therein." 

Have had tbe same under consider
ation, and 1 am instructed to repori 
tbe same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

JONBs, Chairman. 

SBNATB MESSAGES. 

The following messages were re
eeived from the Senate: 

SENATE CHAMBER. 
TWBNTT-SECOND LEGISLATURE 

Austin, March 26,1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed to inform you 

of the passage of House bill No. 236, 
Au aci to make valid and to confirm 
contracts of sale made by the land 
board of the State of Texas, with 
divers persons for the sale of certain 
of the free school, university aud 
asylum lands of the State of Texas 
•old under the act of the Legislature 
of the State of Texas, approved April 
12, 1888, with Senate amendment. 

The bill passed by a two-thirds 
vote. Ayes 21, nays 4. ^ 

Also House Joint Resolution No. 28, 
•reating a board to audit certain 
claims against the State. Ayes 24, 
nays, none. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KENNEDT. 

Secretary Senate. 

SENATE CHAMBER. 
Austin. March 26, 1891. 

Hon. R. T Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed to inform you 

of the passage by the Senate of 
Senate bill No. 814, "An act render

ing certain persons incompetent to be
come officers or aldermen of auy eity 
hi tbe State of Texas, and to disqualify 
such per>-on8 to hold such offices or 
being such aldermen." 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KBNNBDY. 

Secretary Senate. 

SBSATB B I L L ON FIRST RBADINO. 

The above Senate bill, No. 314, was 

read first time and referred to Judlei-
ary committee No. 1. 

SPEAKER'S TABLE. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
as special order special committee 
substitute for House bills Nos. 88, 288, 
296, and Senate bill No. 5, the dirt 
road bill. 

Ou motion of Mr. Duncan pendhig 
business was suspended to take up, on 
second reading, 

Substitute House bills Noa 498 and 
520, a bill to be entitled "An act for 
I he preservation of oysters aud oyster 
beds, and for protecting the rights of 
persons to tbe same and affixing pen
alties." 

The bill was laid before tbe House, 
read second time, and the substitute 
was adopted. 

Mr. Duncan o£Fered the following 
amendments, which were adopted: 

1 Add to caption, "and providing 
for locatiotis for pl&nting oysters." 

2. In section 8, line 18, page 1, be
fore the words "any cre^k," insert the 
word "where." 

8. On page 2, lines 16, 17 and 18, 
strike out the words, "provided, that 
no persons shall have the right to lo
cate any of the public oyster beds 
withiu the public navigable waters as 
they now exist." and insert, after the 
word "location," liue 21, page 2, "pro
vided that no person shall bave the 
right to locate auy of the publio oyster 
beds or oyster reefs wirhin the public 
navigable waters of this State under 
this act or any pre-existing law." 

4. Strike out section 9, and change 
the number of section 10 to 9. 

5. Page 4, section 10, lines 16 and 18, 
strike out "six" and insert "four." 

6. Add a new section, to be num
bered 10, "All laws and parts of laws 
in conflict with the provisions of this 
act are hereby repealed." 

Mr. Crowley offered the following 
amendment: 

In section 9, page 4, line 6 strike ont 
"4000 acres" aud insert "640 acres," 
and in section 4, line 9, strike out 
"538 yards" and insert "200 yards." 

The amendment was adopted and 
the bill was ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Duncan moved that the consti 
tutional rule r^uiriug bills to be read 
for three several days in each House 
be suspended and that the bill be 
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put on its third reading and final pas 
sage. 

The motion prevailed by the following 
vote: 

TEAS—74. 
Aukiuei, 
Agnew. 

Gresbam, Peter,. 
Hood of Parker, Peyton, 

Riker of Tom Hood of Fannin, Phillips, 
0re«D, 

Katta, 
Browu. 
Browning of 

Lampasar, 
Cain, 
Cl«gg. 
ConuellM, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis. 
DilU, 
Dix, 
Doggttt, 
Duncan, 
Era ine, 
Felder. 
Francis, 
Fri^eman. 
Fulton, 
Gerald, 
<ioodmaD, 
Gossett, 

CochraD, 
Derden, 

The bill 

Jester, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 

Benfro, 
Beynolds, 
Bol'ison. 

Kingof Burleson,Kog n of Brown, 
King of Bowie, 
Kleiber, 
Lindsey. 
Lloyd, 
Malono. 

Howland. 
Kudd. 
Seller-', 
St-lman, 
Sbaw, 

Martin ot Somer-Sbaper. 
Tell, Mrarjfire, 

McCunningham, Swau, 
McElwee, 
McGregor , 
Murchison, 
Mnrrell, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Patt.iU, 
Peebles, 
Perry 

N A Y S — 4 . 
King of Bell. 

Swayne. 
Templeton, 
T r . e l l . 
TiUon, 
Tolbert, 
Ur'jahu, 
Vestal. 
Waters, 
Wil on of Hill. 
Tork. 

Lewis. 
-

was read thi rd time and 
passed by the following 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 
Bak'r of Tom 

Greea, 
Batts. 
Brown, 
Browniug 01 

Lampasas, 
Oaln, 
Olegg, 
Couuellee, 
Crowley 
Curry, 
Davis, 
DillB, 
Dix, 
Doggett. 
Du . an. 
SisUine, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Freemau, 
Fulton, 
Gerald, 
G>at;h. 
Oooimas. 

Oade, 
Oocbran, 
Derden, 

T E A S — 7 2 . 
Hood of Parker, 
Hoiid of Faunin. 
Jesler, 
•Tones. 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
Kirk-patrick, 
King of Bnrle

son, 
King of Bowie, 
Ki igof Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
Malone, 
Martin of Somer 

veil. 
Mc(J<inniDgham, 
McElwee. 
McGreg r 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Kimitz, 

Oliver, 

N A T S — 9 . 

Gossett, 
Gresham, 
O'Brien 

vote: 

Owsley. 
Patton, 
Peebles, 
Perry, 
Peter, 
Peyton, 
Phillips. 
Kenfro, 
Kogan of Brown 
Bowland, 
Budd, 
Sellers, 
Selmau, 
Shaw, 
Shapor, 
Strange, 
Swayue, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tolbert. 
Urbahn. 

Vestal, 
Waters, 
Wilson of Hill, 
York. 

Bobiaou. 
.''wan. 
Tilson, 

Mr. Sellers moved to postpone pend
ing business to take up on second 
reading 

House bill No. 119, and the motion 
was lost. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
as special order 

Substitute House bills Nos. 33, 238, 
296. and Senate bill No. 5, a hill to be 
entithd "Au act to create a more ef
flcieut road system for the several 
counties of this state, authorizing the 
appointment of road superintendents, 
deflniug their duties and prescribing 
penalties for their failure to perform 
their duties, and further deflniug the 
powers and duties of the commission
ers courts in th counties in which the 
provisions of this act are adopted. (By 
special comu ittee.) 

The bill was read second time and 
the substitute was adopted. 

Mr. Owsley offered the followiug 
amendmeut: 

Amend section 1 as follows: Strike 
out all of said sectiou after the enact
ing clause and in lieu thereof insert 
the following: That the commission
ers court of any county in tbis State 
may appoint one or four road super
intendents" for such county and sfich 
courts are authorized by au order 
made at any regular term thereof tr 
determine whether tbere shall be one 
road superiutendent for the county OT 
one for each of the commissioners 
precincts therein. Such order shall be 
entered on the minutes of such court 
and shall not be void lor want of form 
but a substantial compliance with tbe 
provisions of this act shall be suffi
cient. 

Mr. Jones offered the followiog sub
stitute for tbe amendment: 

Amend by striking out all after en
acting clause in section 1, aud insert as 
follows: That the county judge of 
any county shall, when 200 qualified 
voters petition him to do so, order an 
election to be held iu said county, for 
the election of one road superintend
ent by thelqualified voters ot the|couu-
ty, the order of county judge for 
such election shall be published in 
a newspaper or posted in not less thau 
ten public places in the county thirty 
days before such election. 

to table the Mr. McGregor moved 
substitute. 

Yeas and nays were demanded on 
the motion to table, aod it prevailed 
by the following vote: 

YEAS—49. 
Adkins. Fulton. 
Agnew, Gouah, 
Baker of De Witt,Goodman, 
Brown, Gossett, 
Browning of Lam-HO' id of Fannin, 

pastts. Jester. 

Murrell, 
Kimitz. 
Owsley, 
Perry. 
Biddle, 
Bogan of Brown. 
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0«in, King of Bnrleson RuM, 
Clegg, K! lir f̂ Bell Sh*w, 
Oochran, Lindsey, Swan, 
Orayt 'D, Malone. Swayne. 
Derden. Martin of Somer-"^'errell, 
DillB, Tell, TINon, 
Dix. McCunningham, Tolbert. 
Doggett. McBlwee, Vestal, 
Duncan, McGregor. Waiers, 
Irsklue, Melson. ^ i l son of Hill, 
'•filler, Mnrchison, York. 

NATS—36. 
baker of Jones, 

Tom Greea, Kei'h, 
Browniug,DonleyKirk, 
Oade, 
Oonnellee, 
Orowley. 
Onrry. 
Davis, 
FFeeman, 
Oerald, 
Hamblen. 
Hood of Parker, 

Kirkpa'rick. 
Kingof Bowie, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Llovd. 
McKinney, 
O'Brien. 
Oliver, 
Patton, 

Peebles, 
Peter, 
Peyto 1, 
Phillips. 
Keynolds. 
Biliison. 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Templeton, 
Urbabn. 

Mr. Speaker: I believe it would be 
better to elect the road superintend
ent, but this law does not apply to my 
people, and it seems to be the wi-<h of 
the people of the black land region, 
where this law is tobe in effect, that 
tbe superint<^ndent should be appoint 
ed by the commissioners court, I there 
fore vote as thtey wish it to be. 

L i N D S E T . 

Question next recurred on the 
amendment by Mr. Owsley, and Mr. 
Tilson offered tbe following amend
ment to the amendment, which was 
accepted by Mr. Owsley: 

Add to the amendments: "Or th** 
•ommissioners' court of any county 
may. by the order above provided for, 
appoint one superinteudpnt for each 
justice precinct in the county." 

Mr. Vestal moved to postpone 
further consideration until 3 o'clock p. 
m. today, and the motion was lost. 

Mr. Jester moved the previous ques
tion, which was not seconded. 

Division was called for on the 
amendment by Mr. Owsley, and the 
amendmeut by Mr. Tilson was lost. 

Question next recurred upon the 
original amendment by Mr. Owsley and 
it was adopted. 

Mr. Jester offered the following as a 
substitute for section 18: The euperin-
tendent may with the consent of the 
•ommissiouers court contract with 
•itie>8 and towns in his county to work 
their convicts upon the roads atid 
bridges of the county upon such terms 
as may seem to the said court and su

perintendent to the interest of the 
couuty. 

(Mr. Cochran in the chair, i 

Yeas and nays were demanded aud 
the substitute was lost by the follow
iug vote: 

TEAS—10. 

Oonnellee, 
Duncan, 
Folder, 
Uarublea, 

Adkina, 
Agnew, 
Bakerof Tou 

Green, 
Brown, 
Browning of 

Donl y. 

Tester, 
Jones. 
Lindsey, 

NATS—72. 
Coodman, 
Gossett, 
Gresham, 
Uood of Parker, 
Hood of Fannin. 
Keilh, 
Kirk, 

Browi ingof Lam-Kirkpatrick, 
pasas. 

Cade. 
Cain, 
CleKg, 
Oochran, 
Mrayton, 
Ourry 
r>av B, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Pix, 
Doggett, 
Err<kine, 
Praiicis, 
Kieeman, 
Fulton, 
Oerald, 
Gough, 

Kingof Bnrleson 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lloyd, 
Maione, 
Marii i of Somer

vell. 
McCunningham 
McElwee, 
McGregor, 
McK nney. 
Mnrchison. 
M nr ell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 

Peebles. 
Se'man, 
Shaper, 

Owsley. 
Patton, 
Perry, 
Peter, 
Peyton. 
Phillips, 
Kenfro, 
Revnolds. 
Riddle, 
Bobison, 
Kogan of BK>W« 
Bogers 
Rowland, 
Kndd, 
Sellers. 
Shaw, 
Strange, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tilaon, 
UrIiHhn, 
Walters. 
Wilsoa ol H»I. 
York, 

Mr. Doergett offered the following 
amendment,which was-adopted: 

Amend the bill on page 4, line 8. af
ter tbe word "for," add the words "auy 
wrongful or negligent;" also strike out 
the word "the," end of line 8; also 
strike out of liue 10 the words "with
out his fault." 

Mr. McGregor offered the following 
amendment, which was Adopted: 

Amend page 7. section 15, line 3, by 
striking out "shall" and insert "may.^ 

Mr. Perry offered the following 
amendment: 

Ampud by substituting for section S 
the following: 

Section 5. Each road superintend
ent sball receive such salary as may 
be fixed by the commissioners courts 
to be paid on tbe order of said court at 
stated intervals, but the salary of 
the county superintendent, in coun
ties of less than flfteen thousand in
habitants, shall never exceed one 
tbou'^aud dollars per annum, and in 
counties of more than fifteen thousand 
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inhabitants, it shall not exceed twelve 
hundred dollars per annum. 

That the salary of the precinct 
superintendents iu counties of less 
than flfteen thousand inhabitants 
shall not exceed three hundred dollars 
ger aunum. and in counties of over 

fteen thousand inhabitants, it shall 
never exceed six hundred dollars per 
annum. 

Pending the above Mr. Selmau of
fered the followiug amendment to sec
tion 5 of the bill, which was lost: 

Amend page 3, section 5, line 22 after 
word "exceed" strike out "twelve hun 
dred" and insert "one thousand." and 
after "exceed" in line 23 strike out 
"six" and insert "flve." 

(Speaker in the chair.) 

Mr. Adkins offered the following 
amendment to the amendfuent by Mr. 
Perry, wbich was adopted: 

Strike out "six" in the amendment 
provi iing for pay of precinct commis
sioners and insert "four." 

The question recurred upon the 
amendment by Mr. Perry, substitute 
for section 5. 

Yeas and nays were demanded and 
the amendment as amended was 
adopted by the following vote: 

T E A S — 6 8 . 

Agnew, Hood of Fannin, Peebles, 
Bal{er,'Toni Green,Jester, Perry, 
Browning ot Keith. Peter, 

Donley, Kirkpatrick, Peyton, 
Browningof Lam-King of Biirie8on,PhilIips, 

pai<a8. 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Oonnellee, 
Orayton, 
Ourry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Dniicaa, 
Felder, 
Fulion, 
Gough, 
Goodmaa, 
Greeham, 
Hood of Parker. 

Adkins, 
Crowley, 
Erskine, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Gossett, 

Kingof Bowie, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Malone, 
Martin of Som

ervell, 

Renfro. 
Reynolds, 
Rildle, 
Robison, 
Rowland, 
Rndd, 

Mc< unningham. Sellers, 
McElwee, 
McGregor. 
Ml Kinney, 
5'elson, 
Mnrchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Patton, 

N A T S — 1 7 . 

Jones, 
Kirk, 
KiuL' of Bell. 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd. 
McKinn in. 

Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swau, 
Swayne, 
TerrVll, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
Wilsoa of Hill, 
York 

Rogan of Brown. 
Rogers, 
Shaw, 
Templeton, 
Urbahn. 

Mr. Adkins offered the followiug 
amendmeut, which was adopted: 

Strike out "shall," in line 3, page 7, 
and in«^ert io lieu thereof the word 
"may;" also add the following after 
the word "taxation," in line 31, page 7: 
"or by taxation." 

offered the following Mr. Jones 
amendment: 

Strike out section 26. 
Mr. Baker of Tom ftreen offered 

the following amendment to the 
amendment by Mr. Jones. 

Amend section 26, line 31, page 10, 
by substituting "one and one-half dol 
lars" for "three dollars." 

The question recurring upon the 
amendment by Mr. Baker of Tom 
ftreen. it was adopted, and the ques
tion next recurring upon the auiend
ment by Mr. Jones to strike out the 
section, the yeas and nays were de
manded and the amendment was 
adopted by the following vote: 

T E A S — 5 5 . 

Agnew, 
Br wn. 
Browning ol 

Donley, 
Cade, 
Cain. 
Connellee. 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Derden, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Erskine, 
Felder. 
Fran is, 
Freeman, 
Fulton, 
Go dman. 
Gossett 

Adi-ins, 
BHker of Tom 

Green, 
Browning of 

Lampaaaa, 
Clegg. 
Cochran, 
Crayton, 
Davis, 
Dills. 
Duncan, 
GeraM. 
Gough, 

Gresham, 
Hamblen. 
Hood of Parker, 
Ho d of Fannin, 
Jones. 
Keitb, 
Kirk. 
Kirkpatrick, 
Kine of Burle-

pon. 
King of Bowie. 
King of Bell, 
Kleiber. 
Lewi , 
Ll yd, 
IV1 alone. 

McElwee. 
McKinnon, 
Melson, 

N A T S — 3 5 . 

Jester, 
Li dsey, 
Martinof Som

ervell. 
McCunningham, 
McGregor, 
McKinney, 
Murel l , 
Nimitz, 
Owsley, 
Phillips, 
Renfro, 
Reynolds, 

Murchison, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Patton, 
Peebles. 
Perry, 
Pe'er. 
Pevton 

Riddl". 
R gan, of Browi 
Rogers. 
Rowland, 
Shaw. 
Swayne. 
Templeton, 
Terrell. 

Til-on, 
Urbahn, 
Wilson of Hill, 

Robison. 
Rndd, 
Sellers, 
Selman. 
Shaper, 
Strange. 
Swan, 
Tolbert. 
Truit. 
Vestal. 
Waters. 
Tork. 

Mr. Adkins offered the following 
amendment, which was adopted: 

Amend by inserting after the word 
"time" in line 5, page 5, the following: 
"and in such numbers as." 

Mr. Robison offered the following 
amendmeut: 

Amend by inserting between "cou»-
ty, and" in section 2, line 15 the iot-
lowing: 
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• " W h o shall bold office unti l the 
next succtcding general e'ection, or 
unt i l his sucee.-sor is elected and 
qualified, as now provided by law for 
tbe election and qualificatiou of o ther 
eounty oflBcers.' 

Also add to sectiou 2, "who shall 
hold office until the next succeeding 
general election, or thei r successors 
are elected and qualified, as now pro
vided by law tor the election aud 
qualification of precinct officers" 

On motion of Mr. Derden the amend
men t was tabled. 

Mr. Swayne offered the following 
amendment : 

Amend by adding, after word "ex
pedient ," in liue 5, page 7, the words: 
"provided t h a t said commissioners 
shall not be allowed to work said eon 
victs on any road except a road which 
leads to the county seat of said 
•oun ty . " 

Ou motion of Mr. 
ameudmeut was tabled. 

Duucau the 

Mr. McGregor offered the following 
amendmeut : 

Ameud section 25, page 9, so as to 
read as follows: 

A ju ry of-view shall consist of th ree 
disinterested freeholders. 

Pending which the 
nouacemeut was made : 

following an-

Austin, March 26, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 

Sir—I beg to convey to you and 
th rough you to the offi-ers and m e m 
bers of the House of Representatives 
aud the representat ives of the pre ts iu 
at tendance upou The Legislature, a 
most cordial invi ta ' iou to visit tbe 
cities of Corpus (b r i s i i , Aransas Har
bor and Rockport on Sa turday , April 
4, 189-, as the guests of the In t e rna 
t ional and ( i reat Nor thern aud t be 
San Antonio and Aran^as Pass rail 
ways and the cities above named. 
T rus t ing to a favorable consideration 
a t your Hands, 1 have the honor to be 

Very Respecttully, 
a . W. F U L T O N , J R . 

On motiou of Mr. Riddle the House 
adjourned until 8 o'clock p. m., today. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

The House met a t 3 o'clock p . m. 
pursuan t to ad journment . 

Speaker Milner in t h e chair. 

Roll called. 

Quorum present . 

On motiou of Mr. Terrell the mem
bers of The free conference committee, 
on the pa r t of the House, on the "com
mission bill," were excused from at
tendance this a t ternoou. 

The pending quest iou being the 
amendment offered by Mr. McGregor. 

Mr. Melson offered the following 
subst i tu te therefor, which was 
adopted: 

Amend by s t r ik ing ou t section 25 of 
the bill. 

T h e amendmen t as subs t i tu ted was 
adop ted . 

Mr. Crayton moved to reconsider 
the vote by which the amemlmeut of
fered by Mr. Robi.-on was lost, and to 
spread t h a t ujotiuu upou the Journal. 

Mr. Conuellee called u p tue motion, 
and the yeas and nays beiug demand
ed the motion was lost by t h e follow
iug vote-

Baker, of Tom 
Green, 

Cain, 
Orayton, 
0 owley, 
Davis. 

Adkins, 
Aguew, 

T E A S — 1 7 . 

Duncan, 
Gerald, 
Jones, 
Murchisen, 
Oliver, 
Peebles, 

NATS—58. 
Jester, 
Kirk, 

Browning of Lam- Kii Arpatrici, 
passes, 

Clegg, 
O.juuellee, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Erskine, 
h'elder. 
Fran is, 
Freeman. 
Fulton, 
Giiugh, 
Good man. 
Gos-ett, 
Hamble"., 
Huoduf Parker, 
Hooduf Fauuin, 

Kiug of Burle
so 1, 

Kiug of Bowie, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lindi>ey, 

Lloyd, 
Marrin of Somer 

veil. 
McCunningham 
McElwee, 
McGiexor 
McKiuney, 
McKinuon, 
Melsou, 
Murrell,. 
Niniitz, 

Peyton, 
Reynolds, 
Rubison, 
Selman, 
U bahn. 

Vestal, 

O'Brien, 
Owsley. 
Patton, 
Peter, 
Phillips, 
Ki'ufro, 
Riddle, 
Bogan of Kruwa 
Bogers, 
Budd, 

• Sellers, 
Sbaw, 
shaper, 

Strauge, 
Swan. 
Swayne, 
T--mplet«B, 
Tilsou, 
Waters, 
Tork. 

Mr. Swan offered the following 
amendment : 

Amend section 15 bys t r ik ing out the 
words "fitly cents ." in line 7. page 7, 
and insert "one dollar." 

Mr. Reufro offered the followiug 
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substi tute for t h e amendment , which 
was lost: 

Amend section 15, p i g e 7. liue 7, 
s t r ikeou t "fifty" and insert "seventy-
five " 

Question recurred on t h e amend
meut by Mr. 8 wan, and the yeas and 
nays being demanded, it was lost by 
the following vote: 

Browning of 
Lampasas, 

Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Davis, 
Gerald, 
Gossett, 

Ad'̂  ins. 
Agnew, 
Baker of 

Tom Green, 
Gain. 
Clegg, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 
Erskine. 
Felder. 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Oongh, 
Goodman, 
Hood ofFannin, 

TEAS—22. 
Hamblen. 
Hood of Parker, 
Li-wis, 

Patton, 
eter, 

Peyton, 
Martin of Somer-Rey uolds. 

veil. 
McGregor, 
M Kinuey, 
O'Brien, 

NATS—51. 
Jester, 
Jones, 
Keith. 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Burle

son. 
Kingof Bowie, 
Kleiber 
Liiids<-y. 
Lloyd, 
McCunniug 
McElwee, 
.McKinnon, 
Melson. 
Murrell, 
NimitE, 
Oliver, 

Riddle, 
Swan. 
Vestal, 
York. 

Owsley, 
Peebles, 
Phillips, 

. Benfro. 
Bobis u. 
Rogiin of B rown, 
Bogera, 
Bu'ld, 
Sellers, 
.S.lman, 
Shaw, 
Sbaper, 
Stiange, 
TempletoB, 
1 ilsou. 

Urbahn, 
Waters, 

Mr. Gough offered the following 
amendment : 

Amend by striking out all after t h e 
w o r d ' l a b o r , " iu line 7, page 7, down 
to and iucluding t h e word "convict ," 
in line 9, and insert " t he commission
ers court may a t a regular term allow 
to the officers such an amoun t of their 
cost for the arrest and couviction of 
convicts as it may deem best, provided 
tbat it shall not allow to any officer an 
amount greater t h a n the following: 
County judge, $3; county at torney, $5, 
inrluding commissions, county cl'-rks 
and justices of the peace $1; sheriffs or 
consiribles, $2, which shall be paid to 
the officers ou the war ran t of the 
county judfje, when t h e fine and costs 
shall have been worked out as p r o 
vided in th is section." 

On motion of Mr. Tilson the amend
meut was tabled. 

Mr. Adkins offered the following 
amendment : 

Strike out all after t be word "given" 
in line 14, on page 6, down to aud i n -
eluding t h e word " w a r r a n t s " in line 17 
and insert t h e following: "Which shall 

be paid on presentat ion to t h e county 
t reasurer ou t of t h e road fund of the 
proper precinct, and t h e t reasurer 
shall be allowed for receiving and dis
bursing all road funds coming iuto his 
hands under tb is act a commission of 
one half of one per cent ." 

On motiou of Mr. Murrell t he 
amendment was tab led . 

Mr. Baker of Tom Green offered t h e 
following amendment , which was 
adopted: 

Add after t he word "qualified" in 
line 16, page 3, t he following: 

Bu t in all cases where the condition 
of the roads do not demand the con
tinued services of the super intendent , 
his salary may, iu the discretion of the 
commissioners court, be suspended. 

Mr. Dills offeied the following 
amendmeut , which was adopted. 

Amend by adding section 30, to read 
as follows: 

"Section 30. The counties of Gray
son, Travis, Houston, Dallas, L ime
stone, Faye t te . Galveston, Cher 
okee, Gonzales, Wood. Rains, 
Harrison, Shelby, San Augus
tine. Sabine, Newton, Jasper , Tyler, 
Morris, Marion, Virtoria. Goliad, Ref
ugio.; Aransas. Calhoun, Jack-^on, De 
Wil t , Hopkins, Comal, Upshur , 
Blanco, Camp, Gillespie, Lavaca, Par
ker. Panola, Milam, Lamar . Hill, 
Smith, Gre,4g. McLennan, Harris , 
Washington, Titus, (Jass. Frankl in , 
Delta. Anticlina, Nacogdoches, Bowie, 
Ked River are exempted from t h e pro
visions of this act ." 

Mr. Vestal offered the following 
amendment which was adop t ed : 

Inser t a new section as follows: The 
counties of Leon and Madison are 
he ieby exempt from the operat ion of 
this act unti l such times as a majority 
of the tax paying voters of such coun
ties shall determine a t an election to 
be held for t h a t purpose, t h a t t h e 
provisions of thi.s act shall be adopted 
therein, which election shall be or
dered hy t h e commissioners cour t 
when 100 or more freeholders, t w e n t y -
five from each commissioner's beat , 
sball have been presented, aud such 
election shall be held as other local 
opt ion eleciions, in o ther c;.ses. 

Mr. Adkins offered t h e followiug 
amendmeu t which was lost: 

S t r ike out all of section 15 after t h e 
word "convict" in line 9, on page 7, 
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and insert in lieu thereof the follow
ing: "provided t h a t such convicts and 
the hands summoned or hired to work 
on t h e roads shall no t be worked to 
geiher. 

Mr. Browning of Lampasas offered the 
following amendment , which was 
adopted: 

Amend section 24 by add ing after 
t h e word " d u t y " in line 16 the follow 
ing words: 

"Which amount shall be $1 per day 
for each days service required " 

Mr. Fiancis offered the following 
amendment which was adopted. 

Amend section 17, line 17 after the 
word superintendent , "by and with 
the concurrence of the commission
ers." 

Mr. Agnew offered the following 
amendment , which was adopted: 

Amend by mak ing section 27 read 
sectiou 25, section 28 read section 26, 
seciion 29 read sectiou 27. 

Mr. Pa t t en offered the following 
amendment : 

Add to section 15. page 7 the follow
ing: "Shall be allowed to contract 
with the commissioners court to pu t 
in first-class condition enough road to 
settle his fiue. Provided, t h a t any cou-
vice who wishes to contract to work 
on the public roads shall give a good 
bond, to be approved by the commis
sioners coun s, payable to the couuty 
judge or his successor in office." 

Mr. Riddle offered the following 
amendmen t to the amendmen t : 

Amend by add ing "provided such 
conuict shall complete such worK 
within a reasonable t i m e . " 

On motion of Mr. Adkins both t h e 
above ameudments were tabled: 

Mr. O'Brien offered the following 
amendment , which was adopted: 

Amend section 6, page 4, line 2, by 
str iking out t h e word -He" al ter t he 
word " them," and insert instead the 
words, "said road superinteudent . 

Mr. Tilson offered the following 
amendment : 

Amend section 17 by adding the fol
lowing: 

"And when said overseers have 
served out the number of days tor 
wbich they are liable under the law. 

they shall be allowed $1.50 per day for 
each addl t iopal day they may serve as 
overseer, to be paid out of the road 
and bridge fund." 

Ou motiou of Mr. Gough theamend
ment was tab led . 

Mr. Riddle offered t h e following 
ameudment : 

Amend by add ing between sections 
27 and 28 section 27a as follows: AU 
public tirst class roads wbich may 
hereafter be laid ou t aud established 
by law in auy of t h e counties of this 
iState, shall be made as s t raight as 
possible, taking; in to consideration the 
topography of the country, aud when 
any sucu road is so esiablished it shall 
never rherea ter be moved or changed 
for any purpose. 

Rending which, Mr. Owsley moved 
the previous question on the amend
ment and the bill, which was seconded, 
and the man quest ion was ordered. 

The question recurr ing upon the 
amendment offered by Mr. Kiddle, it 
was lost, and the bill was ordered en
grossed . 

Mr. Jes ter moved t h a t the constitu-
ional rule requiring bills to be read on 
three several da j s in each House be 
suspended, and t b a t t be bill be pu t on 
its I bird readiug and fiual passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

•dkins , 
Baker of Tom 

Oreen, 
Batu, 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Browuiug of 

Lampasas 
Cain. 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
0. owley. 
C u r ry, 
Davis. 
Uerden, 
Uills, 
Dix. 
Duggett, 
Uuuiau, 
KisKlue, 
Kelder, 
Kruucis, 
Freeman, 
Kulton. 
Oer Id. 
Oough, 
Ooodman, 

Bobison. 

YKAS—74. 
Gossett, 
Grebham, 
Hambleu, 
Houd of Parier. 
Hood of I<'anuin, 
Jester. 
Jones. 
K ith, 
Kirk. 
Kirkpatrick. 
Kiugoi Burleson, 
Kiiiguf Bowie, 
Kleiber. 
Lewi.>. 
Liudsey. 
Lluyd. 
Malune, 
Martinof Som

ervell. 
McUunuingham, 
McElwee. 
McOregor. 
NicKiiiuey, 
McKiunon. 
Nluicbison. 
Murrell 
Nimitz,, 
O'Brien. 

N A T S — 1 . 

Oliver 
Owsley. 
Patton, 
Peebles 
Perry, 
Peyton. 
Phillips, 
Reufro. 
Keynolds. 
Kid le. 

Bugan of Brown, 
Kogers. 
Ro»land, 
Kudd. 
Sellers. 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Simper, 
Swan. 
Swayne. 
Templeton, 
Tilxou. 
Tolbert, 
Urbahn. 

Vestal, 
Waten. 
Wilsou of Hill. 
York. 
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The bill was read third time, where-
«pon Mr. Kirkpatrick offered the fol
lowing amendment: 

Amend by adding to the exempted 
•ounties "the county of Wise." 

The amendment was adopted and 
the bill was passed. 

Mr. Riddle, acting chairman, sub
mitted the following priviUged report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. March 26, 1891. 

Hon. R, T. Milner, Sjieaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
eompared 

Substitute House bill No. 498 and 
520, being "An act for the preservation 
of oysters and oyster beds, and for 
protecting the rights of persons to the 
same and affixing penalties, and pro
viding locations for planting oysters," 

And flnd the same correctly en
grossed. 

RIDDLE, Acting Chairman. 

Mr. Connellee, by unanimous eon-
sent, offered the following resolution: 

Resolved, That the generous invita 
tion extended to this House, through 
Hon. G. W. Fulton, bv the citizens of 
Aransas Harbor, Rockport and Cor 
pus Christi. to visit said cities as the 

fuests of the I. & G. N. and 8. A. & A. 
', railroads and tbe citizens of the 

cities named, be and the same is here
by accepted with thanks. And ihat 
when this House adjourns on Friday. 
April 3, it stand adjourned until April 
7 at 9 o'clock a. m. 

The resolution was read second time 
and Mr. Lindsey offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend by striking out 7th and in
sert the 6th. 

The amendment was lost and the 
resolution was adopted. 

Mr. Speaker—I vote "no" on the 
resolution to adjourn from the 3d to 
the 7th prox. for the purpose of going 
on an excursion. We may need a day's 
rest, but bave too much work to do to 
justify taking it now. Let us get done 
our work here flrst, then adjourn and 
go home or elsewhere if we want to do 
so. But for the present let us work. 
I hope the resolution will be voied 
down. 

LiNDSBY. 

Mr. Hambleu moved to reconsider 
the vote by wbich the resolution by 
Mr. Connellee was adopted, and asked 
to have that motiou spread upon the 
.Journal. 

Mr. Doggett, by unanimous consent, 
offered the following resolution, which 
was read second time and adopted: 

Resolved that tbe Sergeant at-Arms 
be requested to immediately place on 
tbe desk of each member of this House 
H copy of the report ot the State print
ing board. 

Mr. Riddle offered the following 
resolution: 

Whereas, the House of Representa
tives has accepted an invitation to 
exisit the cities of Rockport, Aransas 
Harbor and Corpus Christi, which will 
take three days time of each member. 

Therefore, resolved tha t all members 
who go on said trip, shall not be al
lowed any "per diem" for the number 
ot days spent on such visit. 

The resolutiou was read second time 
when Mr. Clegg offered the following 
amendment which was lost. 

Amend by adding: "All parties who 
have received per diem, while not in 
attendance on the Legislature, shall 
return said amounts to contingent 
fuud." 

Mr. Riddle moved the previous 
questiou on the resolution, which was 
not seconded. 

The question recurring upon the 
resolution. Mr. Adkins moved that the 
House adjourn until 9 o'clock tomor
row, and 

The motion was lost. 

The question again recurred upon 
the resolution offered by Mr. Riddle 
the yeas and nays were demanded and 
the resolution was adopted by the 
following vote: 

Mnrrell, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
PHUOU. 
Peebles, 
Renfr), 
Biddle, 
Bogan of Browa, 
Boffers, 
Budd, 
Strange, 

Batts, 
Browning ot 

Lampasas, 
Cain, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Curry, 
Derd n. 
DofTgett, 
Duucan, 
Felder, 

YEAS 44. 

Jones, 
Keith. 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King. Burleson, 
Kiugo i B.wie, 
Kiug of Be 11, 
Lew 8, 
Lloyd, 
Malone, 
Martin of 
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Cerald, 
€l"awtt, 
Hood of Fftnnin 
Jeater, 

Adkins, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Browning of 

Douley, 
Olege, 
Davis, 
Dills, 
Dix. 
Irshine. 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
F< Iton. 
• o n g h . 

Somerrell, • 
McOnnniogbam, 
McElwee. 
Marchison, 

NATS—40. 

Ooodman. 
Oreaham, 
Hamblen. 
Hood of Parker, 
•» lelhor. 
Lindaey, 
McGregor. 
McKinney, 
McKinnon, 
Melson. 
NimitB, 
Owsley, 
Perry, 
Peter, 

Swayne, 
Tilmn, 
Trult, 
V^Rters, 
Tork. 

Phillips. 
Reynolds, 
Bobii'on, 
Rowland, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw. 
Shap' r. 
Swan, 
Templeton, 
Tolhert. 
TTrbahn. 
Vestal. 
Wilson of Hill. 

Mr. Speaker: 
I vote "no" because the House can

not, by simple resolution, chauge the 
provisions of the Constitution. 

FREEMAN. 

Mr. Speaker: 
I vote "no" on the resolutiou to 

not allow members who go on the ex
cursion to Aransas Pass their per diem 
while on the trip for the following 
reasons: 

I am not going, dou t̂ want the 
House to adjourn, I believe to now 
say to the members who voted to ad
journ that they shall not have the $2 
per day while gone will cause them to 
go to show their contempt for the pen
alty when if we put no such measure 
through the House, but ask the mem
bers to remain and work they will 
gladly do so. LINDSEY. 

Mr. Batts called up the motion to re
consider the vote by which the resolu
tion by Mr. Connellee of acceptance 
of the invitation to visit the coast was 
adopted, and the yeas aud nays being 
demanded, the motion to reconsider 
prevailed by the following vote: 

Adkins, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Baits, 
Browning of 

Douley, 
Browning ot 

Lampasas, 
Osin. 

YBAS—53. 

Oro ham. 
Hamblen. 
Kood ofFannin 
Jester, 
Jones, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
Kingof B e l . 
Lewis. 

Peyton. 
Rer<fjo, 
Reynolds. 
Kcbison, 
Rogan, of Browo 
Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Sellers, 
Sriman, 

Oochran. 
Crayton. 
Cnrry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Felder. 
Francis, 
Freeman. 
Oemld. 
Gossett. 

Olegg. 
Oonnellee, 
Dills, 
Dix. 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 
Erskine. 
Faltiin. 
Gongh, 
Goodman, 
Hoodof Parker, 
Keith. 

Lindsey. 
Lloyd. 
Mnn hlBOD, 
Mnrrell. 
CBrien, 
OliTer. 
Owsley. 
Patton, 
Peebles 
Perry, 

NATS—88. 

Kins; ofBarle-
son. 

King of Bowie 
Kleiber, 
Malone, 
Martin of Som-

vell. 
McCnnningham, 
McBlwee, 
McGregor, 
McKinney, 
McKinnon. 

Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Swayne, 
Terrell, 
Tilson. 
Tolhert. 
Trult 
Wilson of Hill 
Tork. 

Melson, 
Nimita, 
Peter, 
Phillipe. 
Riddle. 
Rndd. 
Swan, 
T mpleton. 
Urb hn. 
Veetal. 
Waters. 

The question then recurred npon the 
resolution by Mr. Connellee to accept 
the invitation. Mr. Batts moved to 
table the resolution, aud the yeas and 
nays being demanded, the motion to 
table prevailed by the following vote: 

Baker of Tom 
Green, 

Batts. 
Browniug of 

Donley, 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Cain. 
Crayton, 
Cnrry, 
Derden, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Gerald. 
Gossett, 
Gresham, 

Adkins, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Crowley, 
Davis, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Duncan. 
Knkine, 
Freeman, 
Fnit >n, 
Gongb, 
Goodman, 

Ou motior 

A T E S — 4 5 . 

Hamblen. 
Bood of Fannin, 
Jester. 
Jones, 
Kirk, 
Eir patrick, 
KirigofBell, 
Lewi', 
Lindsey, 
LloTd. 
Melson, 
MurchisoD. 
Mnrrell, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 

NATS—49. 

Hood ot Parker, 
Keith, 
King of Bowie, 
Kleiber. 
Malone, 
Martinof Som

ervell, 
McCunningham, 
McElwee, 
McGregor. 
McKinney, 
McKinnon. 

Nimitz, 

Patton. 
Peebles, 
Perry, 
P»<yton, 
Renfro, 
Reynolds, 
Rogan of 
B"get«. 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Swayne, 
Tilson, 
Tolhert 
Tnilt, 
Waters. 
Wilson of Hill, 

Peter. 
Pbillips. 
Biddle, 
Rowland. 
Rndd. 
Sellers, 
Selman. 
Strange. 
Swan. 
Templeton. 
Urbaha, 
Vestal, 

Tork. 

of Mr. Jester the HooM 
adjourned until tomorrow morning *l 
9 o^clock. 
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SIXTY-THIRD DAT. 

HALL OF THE HOUSE OP R E P R E 
SENTATIVES, AUSTIN. TEXAS, 

Friday. March 27, 1891 
The House met at 9:30 o'clock a, 

m., pursuant to adjournment. 
Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Pending the reading of the Journal 

of yesterday on motion of Mr. Gough 
further reading was dispensed with. 

On motiou of Mr. Truit Mr. "York 
was excused until next Monday on ac
count of important business. 

Mr. Browning of Donley called up 
House bill No. 236 with Senate amend
ments and on his motion the House 
refused to concur and a conference 
committee was asked for. 

The speaker appointed the follow
ing committee on part of the House: 

Messrs. Browning of Donley, Gough, 
Connellee, Rogan of Brown and Til
son. 

BILL SIGNED BY THE SPEAKER. 

The Speaker signed in the presence 
of the House, after giving due notice 
thereof, and the caption had been 
read the following joint resolution: 

House joint refolution No. 23, crea
ting an auditing board to pass on cer 
tain claims against the state and to 
authorize the governor to direct pay
ment thereof. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

By Mr. Nimitz: 
Petition of citizeus of Dallas, Comal 

and Guadalupe counties, relating to 
Sunday laws, which was referred to 
Judiciary committee No. 2. 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

By Messrs. Gongh and Doggett: 
House bill No. 631. a bill to be en

titled "An act to create a more ef
ficient road system for the county of 
Collin, in the State of Texas, and 
making the couuty commissioners ex
officio road commissioners, and pre
scribing their duties as such, and pro
viding for their compensation as road 

H. J.—47 

commissioners, and defining the pow
ers aud duties of the county commis
sioners of sail county." 

[The bill is local in its application, 
and its provisions are fully set forth 
in its caption.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries. 

By Mr. Crowley (by request): 
House bill No. 632, a bill to be enti

tled "Ah act to amend article 680, 
chapter 3, title 17, of the penal code 
of the State of Texas, relating to ma
licious mischief, by adding thereto ar
ticles 680b and 680c." 

[The object and purposes of this bill 
are to prevent cruelty toJ animals, and 
all fines collected for its violation shall 
be paid ou demand to auy regular in
corporated society for the prevention 
of cruelty to animals ] 

Read first time and referred to J u 
diciary committee No. 2. 

By Mr. Crowley (by request): 
House bill No. 683, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend article 692, 
chapter 4, title 17, of the penal code of 
the State of Texas." 

[The bill seeks to suppress the dis
ease io animals of glanders or farcy, 
aod imposes a fine for its violation of 
$10 to $2U0, and confinement in the 
county jail 10 to 30 days ] 

Read first time and referred to 
Judiciary commitee No. 2. 

Mr. Batts arose to a question of per
sonal privilege, and offered the follow
ing resolution: 

Resolved, That the thanks of the 
House of Representatives be extended 
to the International and Great North
ern Railway Company, to the San An 
tonio and Aransas Pass Railway Com
pany, and to the Hon. G. W. Fulton, 
for the kind invitation extended the 
House to visit the cities of Corpus 
Christi. Aransas Harbor and Rockport 
on April 4, as the guest of said railway 
companies. 

The resolution was read, and Mr. 
Connellee raised the point of order 
that it could not be entertained, as 
the same matter had been acted upon 
yesterday, reconsidered and tabled; 
which was overruled by the chair. 

It was then read second time and 
adopted. 
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COMMITTEE REPORTS. 
COMMITTKE RoOM, 

Austin, March 27, 1891. 
Hon R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Special Committee ap

pointed to investigate the State print 
ing oflBce at tue deal and dumb asylum 
under House resolutions of March 6, 
beg leave tu report as follows: 

On the subject of the legality of car
rying on the business of public print
ing at the deaf and dumb asylum by 
persons not pupils of that institution, 
it ought to be borne in mind that the 
purpose of the constitutional provis
ion was to correct the evil which was 
then thought to exist in the system of 
public priuting at that time carried on 
by the State. For years before the 
adoption of the Constitution of 1875, 
the newspapers of the State were con
stantly filled with charges of fraud aud 
corruption in connection with the pubic 
printing, and to remedy and correct 
this evil, the constitution provides in 
article 16, section 21, that "all sta
tionary and printing, except procla
mations and such printing as may be 
done at the deaf and dumb asylum, 
paper and fuel used in the legislative 
and other departments of the govern
ment, except the judicial department, 
shall be furnished, and the printing 
and binding of the laws, journals and 
department reports, and all other 
printing and biuding, and the repair
ing and furnishing the halls and rooms 
Used for the meetings of the Legisla
ture and its committees, shall be per
formed under contract, to be given to 
the lowest responsible bidder, below 
such maximum price and under sucb 
regulations as shall be prescribed by 
law. No member or oflBcer of any de
partment of the government 
sball be in any way inter
ested in such contracts. aud 
all such contracts shall be 
subject to the approval of the Gov
ernor, Secretary of State and Comp
troller." 

From this it will be seen that, with 
the exception of proclamations, print
ing done for the judicial department 
of the state, and such as may be done 
at the deaf and dumb asylum, all 
public priuting should be performed 
under contract, ' to be given to the 
lowest responsible bidder. In order to 
understand the purpose of this pro
vision fully it should be remembered 
that at the time of the adoption of 
the constitution, no printing was done 

j or authorized to be done at the deaf 
I aud dumb asylum, except such as 
I might be performed by the inmates of 
that institution under direction of an 
instructor. This is fully and clearly 
shown by the act of the Legis
lature, approved March 13, 1875, 
iu which it is provided, among other 
thing, ' that the board ot public print
ing is authorized and requested to 
purchase a suitable printing press, 
with t>pe and all-necessary fixtures 
and material for the creation of a 
printing establishment at the State 
institution for the deaf and dumb, and 
to employ some competent person for 
such time as might be deemed neces
sary to give the pupils of said institu
tion proper instruction in the art of 
priuting. There was no law in exis
tence at tha t time authorizing any 
other character of printing at the 
deaf and dumb asylum than provided 
for in the above mentioned 
act. The provision of the 
constitution heretofore cited 
must therefore be deemed to have 
been adopted, with reference to the 
state of aflfairs then existing, and that 
when printing is spoken of in said 
provision which might be done at the 
Deaf aud Dumb asylum, we must pre
sume that the f ramers of the Constitu
tion meant such printing as mi^ht be 
done by the inmates of said institu
tion, under the most eflBcient s>stem 
and instruction of which it might be
come capable, but no more. 

If the contrary construction of this 
clause of the Constitution should be 
adooted, that is to say, if persons other 
than the pupils of that instiiution 
could be employed there and an eflB
cient system of public printing estab
lished, without reference to the pupils 
of said institution, the time would 
soon come when all the public print
ing of the state could be performed at 
that institution and thus the constitu
tional provision as to the contract 
system be entirely annulled and 
evaded. 

3. After a careful and painstaking 
examiuation of the institution we find 
tbat it is used as an auxiliary to teach
ing the deaf mutes in the art of print
ing, aud from the great amount of tes
timony taken upou the subject we 
find that tbe results attained have 
not been satisfactory, and that the de
velopment of deaf mutes into compe
tent printers has not beeu a success. 
Neither is it the opinion of your com
mittee, as has been proved by abundant 
testimony, that it is practicable to 
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educate deaf mutes to such a stan
dard of proficiency as would enable 
tbem to do all the work in the priut
ing oflBce now owned and controlled 
by the State at that institution. Yet 
as a branch of study and training for 
these poor unfortunates, who are be
reft of the faculties of speech and 
heariner, it is an adjunct to this bene-
ficient institution. 

4. The testimony taken by this com
mitte and reports of the institute 
show but little advancement by the 
pupils prior to the incumbency of the 
present expert, Mr. Richardson. This 
latter gentleman, however, appears 
to be very eflBcient and earnest and 
seema to be attaining some degree of 
success. 

5. Instructions have been given since 
1876. 

6. No competent journeymen print
ers have been graduated. 

7. No considerable amount of State 
printing has ever been done by them. 

8. Public sources of information 
from state departments have created 
the in-pression that mutes have been 
graduated into good printers, and that 
a large amount of the State printing 
has been done by them. 

9. The report" of the board of print
ing has contained a list of journeymen 
printers employed in the State oflBces, 
which has been accessible to the 
public. 

10. There are from fifteen to twenty 
speaking printers employed in the 
State oflBce. 

11. We know of no specific law au 
thorizing employment of labor other 
than teachers of deaf mutes. 

12. Testimony shows that payment 
of employes has been made out 
of the general fund for public print
ing, and the payment for material 
constituting the State printing oflBce. 
is also paid out of the general fund for 
public priuting. 

14. Employes work eight hours per 
day, 

15. The committee found on inspec
tion that the State office is separated 
from the technical school and under 
an entirely diflferent management, and 
we know of no specific law authorizing 
a State printing office distinct from 
the technical school. 

16. Your committee is of the opinion 
that it is not in accord with the spirit 
of the law for one person to hold and 
draw pay for two positions under tbe 
state government towit: Manager of the 
Stftte printing oflBce and clerk of the 

printing board. In his capacity as 
the former to incur indebtedness aud 
as tbe latter to audit his own accounts 
for such indebtedness, and it is cer
tainly not in accord with good busi
ness methods. 

17. As to whether measurements 
and charges from State oflBce being 
at coutract rates, we refer to report of 
Mr. Smith, the expert printer, who has 
so ably assisted us in our investigation, 
attached hereto as exhibit A. 

18. The report of the board of pub
lic printing is ready for delivery and 
the reason given for non-delivery of 
previous reports was scarcity of work
men. OflBiie was crowded with other 
State work. 

19. The cost of the electrotye plant 
has exceeded the appropriation made 
therefor by $700, as stated by the 
manager. 

20. Four mute pupils have beeu al
lowed J;o work in the electrotype 
foundry. 

21. As to relative cost of general 
laws see exhibit A. 

22. According to the testimony, the 
system of bookkeeping at the State 
oflBce is not such as to enable the 
printing board to determine the exact 
cost of each item of printing. 

23. As to cost of printing court re
ports see exhibit A. 

24. As to the success of other States 
in conducting State printing oflBces, 
the testimony taken by us was con
flicting and unsatisfactory, being 
more a matter of general opinion 
thau of actual knowledge, on the part 
of witnesses. 

EXHIBIT A. 
AUSTIN, Texas, March 25,1891. 

Hon. B. F . Rogers, Chairman Special 
Committee on Printing: 
Sir—As a result of a careful prosecu

tion of the work assigned me by your 
committee, I am able to state that 
I have not found in the work 
examined, (done at the State 
printing oflBce during the two 
years ending December 31, 1890.) 
any indication of a purpose to deceive 
the public as to its value at current 
contract rates. The measurements, so 
far as I bave tested them, while lib
eral even from a printer's standpoint, 
are technically correct. The general 
quality of the work is excellent, and 
it will compare favorably with work 
from the best oflBces in the country. 
The body type used at the state oflBce 
is what printers call "lean,'" aud seems 
to have been selected with a view to 
economizing in the items of paper 
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presswork and binding. It appears 
to have beeu tbe uniform pur 
pose of the oflBce to turn (At 
"honest" work, the matter as a rule 
solid, the pages (in work of the first-
class) compact, aud with no unneces
sary blanks. The work iu the compos 
ing room is done by first-class union 
printers. From a careful examination 
of the establishment I could see noev 
idence of looseness or indiflfereut man 
agement. On the contrary, there was 
a general indication of thoroughly 
workmara like management in every 
department. 

While all this is true, it clearly ap
pears from the printed report, tbat 
State work has been[done at this oflBce 
during the past two years at a consid
erable loss, on a basis of current con
tract rates. Tbe report estimates the 
value of printing and binding done at 
the state oflBce during this time at $59,-
195.61. Cost of doing same $'1^.463.61; 
loss, $13,277. These are the exact fig 
ures ol tbe report submitted by the 
expert clerk of the printing board. 
But in his estimate of the actual cost 
of doing this work be does not include 
in his current expense account the fol
lowing items: 
Inanrance, say $1,125 00 
Salaries of Superintendent ($900 a year) . . . . 1,8(K) 00 
Cost f pri. tiug "ftanger" 1,28180 
Printing for printing office and bindery 68 00 

Total $4,274 80 

Which makes the apparent loss on 
public printing done at the State oflBce 
for two years, $17,541.80. In other 
words, it appears that the work done 
there has cost an average of about 
thirty per cent more than its value at 
current contract rates. On account of 
what appears to be an imperfect 
method of keeping a record ot work 
done and the costlof doing same, it is 
not possible to estimate accur.itely the 
cost of any particular job of print
ing executed at the State oflBce 
and the nearest approach to that 
result is by adding to the estimated 
coutract value of a piece of work the 
per cent, of excess in cost at the State 
oflBce. For example, take volume 75. 
Supreme Court Reports. The value 
of 1000 copies at < urrent contract 
prices is given in the report at $1471.05, 
to wbich add 30 per cent., and we ^er 
the probable cost ofthe work, $l,912.;i(J. 
or about $1.91 per copy. I say proba 
ble cost, because the percentage of 
excess in cost necessarily varies accord
ing to the character of tbe job. The 
general average of excessive cost, as 
before stated, appears to be about 30 

per cent. As you know, I am dealing 
with the report as submitted by the 
expert clerk of the board, who is also 
superintendent of the state printing 
oflBce. Perhaps this showing is en
titled to modification by facts not em
braced in the printed report, but that 
is a point for your consideration, and 
not mine. 

I find that the electrotype plant 
has cost about 35 per ceut. 
more than the appropriation therefor, 
not including any proportion of 
the item of $2302.27 expended in put
ting in new boiler and engine, which 
was principally rendered necessary by 
tbe introduction of the electrotyping 
feature. 

I have added the cost of printing 
the Ranger to the expense account 
for the reason that in giving the value 
of the work done at the State oflBce, 
that item is incluaed; whereas 
it appears the work was done 
by the deaf mute pupils, whose 
instructor is paid out of the ap
propriation for maintaining the 
asylum. The other items added also 
appear clearly to belong to the ex
pense account. 

I find that during the period covered 
by the report, there has been ex
pended for machinery, type, etc , and 
repairs and additions to the buildings, 
about $6,850, presumably out of the 
general appropriation for public print
ing, as there appears to have been no 
special appropriation or law authoriz
ing such expenditure. 

It appears that the State's property, 
presses, type, etc., not including build
ing—is valued at $24,553.18 Retaining 
what would be required in training the 
deaf mute pupils in the art of printing, 
say in value about $5,000, I presume 
the State could realize about $9,000 
from sale of the plant. 

This covers substantially the points 
submitted to ine by your honorable 
committee. 

Very Respectfully, 
R. M. SMITH, 
Expert Printer. 

From a careful review of the history 
of this printing oflBce, and the legisla
tion in regard thereto, and on the sub
ject of public printing generally, it is 
the deliberate conviction of your com-
mittne that those who have preceded 
us in luaking tbe laws of our State 
and framii g thf policy of our govern
ment, intended to establish the con
tract system of doing public printing, 
and that a return to the 
"government printing oflBce" plan 
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was never contemplated when 
it was provided by law that 
the pupils at tbe deaf and dumb asy
lum should be instructed in the art of 
printing. I t had its origin at a time 
when our people were fresh from the 
«urse of a corrupt "State printing of
fice," under radical rule and a rotten 
''official organ" system that per
meated the entire state. The evident 
purpose was to simplify, instead of 
complicating, the machinery of gov
ernment. 

In our opinion, it was unquestion
ably intended that the object of put
ting a small printing outfit at the asy
lum was inerelv to inaugurate there a 
new aud useful school of practical 
training for the pupils, to remain per
manently under the control of the in
stitution, aloug with other features of 
instruction and employment for 
tbe pupils: aud that the exe 
cution of State printing there 
was to be merely incidental 
thereto, and in proportion to the ca
pacity of the pupils for the execution 
of that class of work. But in the 
progress of events a fuU-fiedged "State 
printing oflBce" has been evolved. In
stead of an amateur printing outfit to 
instruct aud interest the unfortunate 
deaf mutes, we bave quite 
a lar^e printing, electrotyp
ing and bookbinding establish
ment, aflfording employmeut to 
a number of skilled artizans and 
mechanics, with the instructiou of the 
pupils incidental thereto iu a remark
ably conspicuous degree. 

It is our purpose to put this body in 
possession of facts, leaving it to draw 
its own conclusion, and theu to formu
late the policy to be pursued iu tbe 
future. We would, however, recom 
mend, in the event the State continues 
to operate this oflBce, that radical 
changes be made in its 
general management. The expert 
elerk of the printing board should 
have no connection with the State 
printing oflBce, aod the general super
intendeut of that iustitution should 
be required to devote his entire time 
to its management, and he should, in 
our judgment, be required to give a 
bond for the faithful performance of 
his duties. 

ROGERS. 
TRUIT . 
ROBISON. 

Mr. Gresham, chairman, submitted 
the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, March 27, 1891. 

.Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 

on Finance 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee 

to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 118, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to amend article 
1517a, title 31, chapter 1 of the revised 
civil statutes of Texas," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with tbe re
commendation that the accompanying 
committee substitute therefor do pass. 
I am further instructed to recommend 
that the substitute do not be printed. 

GRESHAM. Chairman. 
Mr. Jones, chairman, submitted the 

following report. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, March 27, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Roads, 

Bridges and Ferries, to whom was re
ferred 

House bill No. 631, being "A bill to 
be entitled an act to create a more 
eflBcient road system in the county of 
Col lin, in the State of Texas, and mak
ing tbe couuty commissioners ex officio 
road commissioners, and describiug 
their duties as such, and providing for 
their compensation as road commis
sioners, and defining the powers aod 
duties of the commissioners court of 
said county. 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and 1 am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass 

JONES, Chairmau. 
Mr. Kingof Bowie, acting chairmau, 

submitted the following report-
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 27, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Counties 

and County Boundaries, to whom was 
referred 

House bill No. 43, being ' 'A bill to 
be entitled an act to repeal an act to 
amend article 711 of the revised civil 
statutes, defining tbe boundary of 
Aransas county, approved March 17, 
1887, and to re-enact the boundaries 
of said county." 

Have had the same uuder considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation tbat it do pass. 

K I N G of Bowie, Acting Chairman. 
SENATE MESSAGBS. 

The following messages were re
ceived from the Senate: 
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SENATE CHAMBER, 1 
Twenty Second Legislature, [ 

Austin, March 27,1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir: I am instructed to inform the 

House of tbe passage by the Senate of 
Senate bill No. 297, "An act to pro

vide for independent school dis 
tricts and for the organization, 
luaintenance and control of pub
lic free schools in the same 
and repealing all laws and parts 
of laws in conflict herewith." 

The bill passed by a two-third vote, 
ayes 22. nays 6. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KENNEDY, 

Secretary Senate. 
SENATE CHAMBER, i 

TWENTY-SECOND LEGLSLATURE, y 
Austin, March 27, 1891. ) 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—The Senate has passed by a 

two-thirds vote—ayes 21, nays 5, 
Senate bill No. 365, entitled "An act 

to amend section 6 of an act entitled 
an act to require railroad companies 
in this State to provide separate 
coaches for white and colored passen
gers, and to prohibit passengers from 
riding in coaches other than those set 
apart for their race, and to confer cer 
tain powers upon conductors, and to 
provide penalties for the violation of 
this act, passed by the Twenty second 
Legislature and approved March — 
1891." 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KENNEDY. 

Secretary of the Senate. 

SENATE BILL ON FIRST READING. 
The above bills, reported from the 

Senate, were read first time and re
ferred, as follows: 

No. 297, to committee on State Af
fairs, and No. 365 to committee od Ed 
ucation. 

MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR. 
The following message was re

ceived from his excellency the Gov
ernor of Texas: 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, 
Austin, March 27, 1891. 

To the Honorable Senate and House 
of Representatives of the State of 
Texas: 
Herewith I take pleasure in truas-

mittmg to your Honorable bodies a 
copy of joint resolution No. 20, adopt
ed by tbe legislature of state of Kan
sas, requesting a congress of tbe west 
ern agricultural and minining states, 
to be held in Kansas City ApriTthe 14th 

to 19th next. Among the states ia-
vited so participate therein Texas has 
been included, aud I am oflBcially re
quested to communicate the fact to 
her legislature. Under the resolution 
she is to be represented by four sena
tors, to be selected by the president of 
the Senate and flve members of the 
House of Representatives, to be ap
pointed by the speaker. Added to 
these the .said two presiding officers are 
to be ex officio members of the delega
tion. 

In the proposed assemblage will be 
discussed many questions of much 
concern to the general welfare of our 
own state and her neighbors. It will 
be a purely business meeting of the 
representatives of the several invited 
states, involving only a consideration 
of their financial, industrial, agricul
tural and other material interests 
whereby they are bound together with 
ties of mutual friendship. The con
gress is to consider the general busi
ness and agricultural depression, its 
cause and remedy; legi.^L.tion ,is af
fecting commerce; transportatiim aud 
finance: transportation aud improve
ment of water ways; lake, gulf and 
Pacific ports; markets for western pro
ducts; free coinage, metallic money 
and paper currency; promotion of man
ufacturing interests; irrigation of arid 
lands; uniform commercial laws; taxa
tion; western mineral lands and their 
development; immigration aud settle
ment of unoccupied lands; causes and 
eflfeet of business combination and 
trusts; reciprocity and international 
trade extension; federal and state sta
tistics; the Indian question and open
ing of Indian lands and other kindred 
matters. 

No. one can doubt the great im
portance of the meeting to Texas, and 
she should cheerfully join hands in 
the movement. In taking the initia
tive, our sister state, Kansas, has 
marked the way for a new era in the 
land, that will often witness the ming
ling together of all her neighbors in 
friendship aud love, with results of 
mutual prosperity. 

It is with special gratification aud 
pride that I view the situation, aud 
confidently trust your honorable 
bodies will take such action as will 
give Texas proper represenatation in 
that congress. 

Very Respectfully. 
J. S. HOGG, 

Governor. 
S E N A T E C O N C U R R E N T RESOLUnOW 

No. 20. 
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Whereas, the complaint throughout 
agricultural sections, based upou eco
nomic questions, having become gen
eral in the states of the west and 
southwest; and 

Whereas, with a view to the ad
vancement of the material interests of 
western agricultural and mining states, 
and recognizing the importance of har
monious action ou the part of the 
states and territories within the agri
cultural and mining regions west of 
the Ohio river, and extending to the 
IPaciflc ocean; therefore, be it 

Resolved by the Senate, the House 
of Representatives concurring therein. 
That the Legislature of the State of 
Kansas hereby requests, with a view 
to the consideration of important com
mercial and economic interests, ihat 
the several states and territories lying 
betweeen the Ohio river and the Pa
cific ocean join in a commercial con
gress of such states and territories, to 
beheld April 15, 1891, and in view of 
central location we suggest Kansas 
City as the place of meeting; aud as a 
•basis of representation in such pro
posed commercial congress, we suggest 
that each state name as delegates four 
Senators and five member-* of the 
House of Representatives, and that 
the territories be allowed five delegates 
each. 

Resolved, That the president of the 
Senate aud Speaker of the House of 
each of the states shall be ex oflBcio 
members of said delegation 

Re-olved. That the presiding oflBcers 
of each House of the several states 
aud territories, where the legislatures 
are in sessiou, be requested to name 
the delegates to sueh convention, and 
where the legislature of any state or 
territory is not in sessiou, the go ver 
nor of such state or territory shall ap
point the requisite number of dele
gates for his state or territory from 
the members of the legislatures of such 
states or territories. 

Resolved, That the secretary of the 
Seuate send copies of this resolution to 
the executive of each state and terri 
tory west of the Misssissippi river, and 
to the following states east of said 
river, namely, Ohio, Indiana. Ken
tucky, Tennessee, Michigan, Wisconsin 
and Illinois, with the request that the 
executives of the several states or 
territories herein designated signify to 
the governor of this state their concur
rence or otherwise in the purpose of 
this resolution, as well as the action of 
their several legislatures. 

Adopted by Kansas Legislature 
February 11, 1891. 

Attest: A. G. STAOBY, 
Sec'y ot the Senate. 

Mr. Gresham moved that the mes 
sage, with accompanying concunent 
resolution, be priuted in tbe Journal, 
and that consideraiicm of the same be 
postponed until next Tuesday. 

The motiou prevailed. 
S P E A K E R ' S TABLE. 

On motion of Mr. Kiug of Burlesou 
the regular order was suspended to 
take up on second reading 

Senate substitute bill No. 147, a bill 
to be entitled "An act to amend article 
1054, chapter 2, title 15, of the code of 
criminal procedure as amended by an 
act of the Tweuty-first Legislature, 
approved April 4, 1889," with amend
ments by committee. 

The bill was read second time, and 
the amendments were adopted. 

Mr. McKinney offered the following 
amendment: 

In lines 6 and 7 strike out the words 
"or grand jury or." 

Pending which Mr, Owsley moved 
the previous question on the amend 
ment and passage to third readingof 
the bill, which was seconded and the 
main question ordered. 

The question recurring upon the 
amendment, the yeas and nays were 
demanded aud the ameudment was 
lost by the following vote: 

TEAS—23. 
Brown. Gresham, Rogers, 
Crayton, Jones, Rowland, 
Gurry, Keith, Rudd. 
Davia, King of Bowie, Strauge. 
Derdeu. McCunniDgham, Tilsou, 
Dills, McKinuey, Tolbert, 
Doggett, Mur.Iiison, Waters, 
Gossett, Benfro, 

NAYS—61. 
Agnew, Goodman, Patton, 
Baker, of Tom Ilamblen, Perry, 

Green, Hoo o Parker, Peyton, 
Batts, Hond of Fannin,Pbillips, 
Browning, of Don-Jester, Reyn >lds, 

ley, Kirkpatrick, Ridlle. 
Browningof Lam-Kiig of Burleson,Robison, 

passas. King of dell, Rogan, Brown, 
Cade. Kleiber. ll),'tii of CM 
Oaln, Lewis, well, 
Clegg, Liudsey, Se lers, 
I ounellee, Malone. Selman 
Crowley, Martiu of Shaw, 
Dix, Somervell. Shaper, 
Duncan, McElwee, Swau, 
Erskine. McKianon, Swuyue, 
Felder, MelsoD, Templeton, 
F ancis, M rrell, Terrell, 
Freeman, Nimitz, Urbahn, 
Fulton, O'Brien, Vestal, 
Gerald. Oliv r, Wilson of mil , 
Gough, Owsley. Wurzbach. 

The question nextrecuring upon the 
passage of the bill to a third reading, 
the yeas and rikys were demanded, and 
the bill was passed to a third reading 
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by the following vote. 
Y E A S — 6 7 . 

Agnew, Freeman, 
B ker of Tom Fulton, 

Green, Ger̂  Id, 
Baker of DeWitt Gough, 
Browning ol Don- Goodmau, 

ley. 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Oochran 
Connellee 
Crowley, 
Cnrry, 
Davis, 
Dorden, 
Dills. 
Dix, 
DoggeU. 
Duncan, 
Erskine, 
Felder, 
Francis, 

O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Owpley, 
Patton. 
Peebles. 

Hamblen. Perry, 
Hood of Parker Peyton, 
Ho .dof Fannin, Phillips, 
Jester. Beyriolds. 
Keith, Riddle, 
Kiikpatrick. Rogan of Brown 
King c f Burle8on,Rot;au of Cald-
King of Bowie, well. 
King of Bell, Selman, 
Kleiber, Shaw. 

Baker of Tom Go dman. 
Greeu, Hamblen. 

Bakerof DeWitt,Hood of Parker, 

Lewis. Sbaper, 
Lindsey. Swan, 
Malone, Swayne, 
Martin of Som- Templeton, 

ervell, Terrell, 
McCunningham, Urbahn, 
McElwee, Vestal. 
McKinnon, Wil on of Hill. 
Nimitz, Wurzbach. 

N A Y S — 1 9 . 
Brown, McKinney, Rudd, 
Crayton^ Melson, Sellers. 
Gossett, Murchison, Tilson. 
ttresbam, Renfro, Tolburt, 
JonesJ Robiuson, Waters, 
Lloyd. Rowland. 

Mr. King of Burleson moved to sus
pend the constitutional rule requiring 
bills to be read on three several da^s in 
each House, and that the bill be put 
on its third reading and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Baker of De Witt. 
Brown, 
Browning of 

Douley, 
Browuing of 

Lampasas 
Oade, 
Cain. 
Clegg, 
Cochran. 
Connellee, 
Ciowley. 
Curry, 
DaviB. 
Derden, 
DilU, 
Dix. 
Doggett. 
Duman, 
Erskine, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Fulton. 
OemW. 

Y E A S — 8 0 . 

Gough, 
Goodman, 
Gossett, 
Gresham, 
.Hamblen, 
Hood of Parser. 
Hood of Fannin, 
Jester. 
Jones. 
K ith, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick. 
King ol Burleson. 
King of Bowie, 
Kiui; of Bell, 
Kleiber. 
Lewia. 
Lindsey. 
Lloyd. 
Malone, 
Martin of Som

ervell. 
McCunniogham, 
McKlwee. 
McKinnon. 
Meluon, 
Murrell 
Nimitz,' 

N A Y S — 6 . 

O'Brien. 
Oliver 
Owsley, 
Patton, 
Perry, 
Peyton. 
Phillips, 
Reufro. 
Reynolds. 
Rid le. 
Rubison. 
Bogan of Brown, 

, Rogan of Cald
well, 

Rou land, 
Sellers. 
Rudd. 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swan. 
Swayne. 
Templeton, 
Tolbert, 
Urbahn. 
Waters. 
Wilson of H 11. 
Wurzbach. 

Bbtta, McKinuey, Tilson. 
Oayton, Seller*, Veetal, 

The bill was read third time 
passed by the following vote: 

Y E A S — 7 0 . 
Mr. Speaker, GeraM. Oliver, 
AfBew, Gough, Owsley, 

and 

Browning ot 
Donley, 

Browning of 
Lampasas, 

Cade, 
Cain. 
Clegg. 
Cochrau, 
Connellee. 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derdeu, 
Dills. 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Duucan, 
Erskine, 
Felder. 
Freeman, 
Fulton, 

Batts, 
Br< wn, 
Crayton, 
Fran is, 
Gossett. 
Gresham, 

Ho dof Faunin, 
Jester, 
Keith, 
Riik. 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Burle

eon, 
King of Bowie. 
King of Bell, 
Kleiber. 
Lewi , 
Li I dsey, 
Malone, > 
Martinof Som

ervell. 
McCunningham, 
McKlwee. 
.McKinnon, 
Niniitz, 
O'Brien, 

N A Y S — 1 7 . 

Patton, 
Peebles. 
Perry, 
Peyton. 
Phillips, 
Revnolds, 
Riddt . 
R gan of Brown, 
Ro);au of 

Caldwell, 
Sellers, 
Selman. 
Shaw. 
Sbaper, 
Swan, 
Swayne. 
Templeton, 
Terrell. 
Urbahn, 
Vestal. 
Waters. 
Wilson of Hill, 
Wurzbach, 

Ll jd, 
McKiuney, 
Melson, 
Murel l , 
Renfro, 
Robison. 

Rowland, 
Rndd, 
Strange. 
Tll-on, 
Tolbert. 

Mr. Speaker: I vote "aye" because 
I believe tbat the passage of the bill 
will facilitate the enforcement of the 
criminal laws, and. In the end, reduce 
expenses by preventing delays. It is 
also an act of justice, as the "laborer 
is worthy of his hire." 

ROGAN of Caldwell. 
Mr. Speaker: 
I vote "no" on House bill No. 147, 

increasing the pay of sheriffs, because 
there is no apparent nec-^ssity for an 
increase of the pay of sheriffs. In fact 
in a large ut;mbar of counties in this 
State these officers are now receiving 
from $5000 to $10,000 per annum aud 
the people have demanded a reduction 
instead of an increase. There are no 
instances on record of sheriffs resign
ing the office on this accouut. and no 
instance where there has not been 
from one to ten candidates for this 
office, showing conclusively that the 
pay is sufficient to secure an occupant 
in all instances. From au economic 
and business standpoint I vote "no." 

TILSON. 
SPECIAL ORDER. 

The speaker Jaid before the House 
on its second reading 

Substitute Senate bill No. 100, being 
a bill tA be eutitled "An act to amend 
an act entitled an act to amend article 
566, chapter 2, title 20 of the revised 
civil statutes of the State of Texas," 
etc. 

The bill was read second time with 
the following committee amendments, 
which were adopted. 

1. Ameud subdivision 7 of article 56« 
by addiug thereto the words "which 
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may be used for auy or all modes of 
travel and transportation." 

3. Amend subdivision 11 by insert 
iug after the word "steamboats" the 
words "and vessels." 

3. Substitute subdivision 13 so as to 
read "the manufacture and supply of 
gas and the supply of heat and light, 
or either of them, to the public by any 
means." 

4. Add to the end of sudivision 21 
the following: 

"But the right at any time to direct 
and enforce the location, removal or 
change of any or all of the tracks, 
wires, poles or other appliances used 
by such company, shall be reserved to 
the municipal authorities of the cities, 
towns and villages where such railway 
may be constructed or operated." 

5. Add at tbe end of subdivision 28 
the words * and wharfs," and strike 
out the word "and," in line —. 

6. Add subdivi'^ion 37 as follows: 
"To act as trustee or assignee, or re

ceiver, when designated by any per
son, corporation or court to do so, and 
to do a general fiduciary and depository 
business. To act as surety and guar
antor of the fidelity of employes. To 
act as executor and testamentary 
guardian when designated as such by 
a decedent. Provided, that each cor
poration organized under this section 
shall publish in some newspaper 
of general circulation iu the 
county where such company is or
ganized, on the first day of February 
of each year, a statement of its condi
tion on the previous 31st day of De 
cember, showing, under oath, its assets 
and liabilities, and that a copy of this 
statement be filed with the commis
sioner of insurance, statistics and his
tory, and a fee of |25 is paid to that 
officer for tiling the same, and that an 
examination of its affairs may be made 
at auy time by the commissioner of 
insurance, statistics and history; such 
examination to be at the expense of 
the company."' 

7. Add subdivision 38 as follows: 
For establishing transportation 

companies with power to buy, con
struct, lease, own, operate, maintain 
and convey all kinds of steamships, 
vessels and other water crafts, and 
may navigtte thesame between all 
ports of the globe aud upon rivers; to 
construct, buy, lease, own, maintain, 
operate and convey warehouses, docks 
and wharves, and to buy, lease, re-
oeive, own, hold, and enjoy real and 
personal property necesssary in the 
transaction of its business, to receive. 

purchase, hold, use and convey such 
rights, privileges, franchises aud 
property, and to exercise such 
powers as may be granted to or 
conferred upon it by any foreign 
government, state or municipality, to 
have officers and asrents, and to main
tain offices at all points at which the 
company may do business, to act as 
principal or agent in buying and sell
ing merchandise in all foreign coun
tries, to carry passenger, freight, ex
press and mail. " 

Add subdivision 39 as follows^ 
The establishment of land compan

ies to buy, own, sell and convey real 
estate iu any state or foreign C9untry, 
but such company shall only own 
such real estate iu tbis state as may 
be necessary for its office. 

Mr. Brown offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend fourth committee amend
ment by striking out the word "re
moval." 

The amendment was adopted. 
(Mr. Melson in the chair.) 

Mr. Swayne offered the following 
ameudment: 

Amend by striking out all the words 
in section 4, committee amendment, 
after the word "following." 

(Speaker in the chair.) 
Mr. Rogan of Brown moved the pre

vious question on the amendment, 
which was seconded and the mala 
questiou ordered. 

The question recurring on the 
ameudment. the yeas and nays were 
demanded, and the amendment was 
adopted by the following vote: 

YEAS—47. 
Elaker,Tom Green,Gough, Owsley, 
Baker of De WittGresham, Patton, 
Browniug of Hambleu, Peyton, 

Donley, Hood of Parker. Renfro. 
Cade, Jester, , Reynolds, 
Cain, Keith, Riddle, 
Cochran. Kirkpatrick, R )bi3on, 
Connellee, Kleiber, Rudd, 
Crayton, Malone, Shaw, 
Crowley, McKlwee, Shaper, 
Davis, McGregor. Swan, 
Dills, McKinn n, Swayue, 
Duncan, Melson, Templeton, 
Brskine, Nimitz, Urbahn. 
Freeman, O'Brien, Wurzbach. 
Fulton, Oliver, 

Bogau of Browa. 
R gau of Cald

weU 
Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Sellers, 
Selman. 
Strange, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Veetal, 
Waters, 

Agnew, 
Batu. 
Byown 

NAYS—40. 
Hoodof Fannin, 
Jones, 
KiuK of Bell. 

Browning of Lam-Lewis, 
pasas. 

Ol^gg, 
Ourry, 
Derden, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Felder. 
Francis, 
Gerald. 

Lindsey, 
Lloyd. 
Martin of Som

ervell, 
MCI unningham. 
-VcKinney, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Peebles, 
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ctoodman. Perry, Wilson of Hill, 
Gossett, Phillips, 

Mr. Gresham offered the following 
amendmeut: 

Amend by adding to subdivision 21 
the following: "But no street railway 
company shall ever be exempt from 
the payment of assessments that may 
be legally levied or charged against it 
for street improvements. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Wurzbach offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend article 566, subdivision 13, on 

page 2, line 20, by inserting after the 
word "heat" the words "or electric 
motor power." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Terrell offered the following 

amendment: 
Add to eighth amendment of com

mittee the following: "But nothing 
contained iu this act shall be construed 
to authorize auy corporation to ac
quire hereafter, except at forced sale 
to satisfy a debt, any land outside of 
a city or town, except such as may be 
needed for manufacturing, mechanical 
and transportatiou purposes, for hor-
ticural purposes, agricultural experi
ments, public fairs, exhibitions of 
stock and farm products: 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Jester offered the following 

ameudmeut: 
Amend page 2, section 17, line 27, 

after the word "purchase" insert "and 
sale." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Doggett offered the following 

amendment: 
Aiueud by adding section 37, That 

nothing in this act shall be construed 
to authorize the incorporation of lum
ber companies, and tbat no lumber 
company incorporated under the laws 
of any other state shall ever be recog
nized as such incorporation by the 
laws of this State. 

Pending! consideratiou, on motion 
of Mr. Murchison the House adjourned 
until 3 o'clock p. m. today. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
The House met at 3 p. m. pursuant 

to adjournment. 
Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Mr. Batts moved that Messrs. King 

of Burleson, Kleiber, Crayton and 
Robison, of the committee on en
grossed bills, be excused from attend
ance upon tbe House, whenever their 
absence shall be required. 

The motiou prevaled. 

The House resumed consideration of 
Senate bill No. 100, the corporation 
bill, the pending question being the 
amendment offered by Mr. DogRCtt. 

Mr. Swayne moved to reconsider the 
vote by which the fourth committee 
amendment was stricken from the 
bill, and to have that motion spread 
upon the journal. 

Mr. Rogers moved the previous 
question on Mr. Doggett's amendment 
which was seconded and the maiu 
questiou ordered. 

The questiou recurring on the 
amendment the yeas and nays were 
demanded, aud the amendment was 
lost by tbe following vote: 

YEAS—19. 
Crowley. Joue*, Owsley, 
Curry, Kirk, Pbillips. 
Derdeu. Lloyd, Renfro, 
Doggett. McCunninghaiM, Reynolds, 
Felder, McElwee, '' Terrell, 
Gough. Murrell, Tolbert, 
Uood of Fannin, 

NAYS—63. 
AdklnP. Goodman, Perry. 
Agnew, Gresham, Peter, 
Baker of Tom Hoid of Parker, Peytou, 

Green. Jester, Riddln. 
Ba*er of De Witt,Keith, Robison, 
BattB, Kirkpatrick, Rogan of Brown, 
Brown. Kingof Bowie. Rogan of Cald we 11. 
Br wning of King of Bell, Rogers, 

Donley. Lewie, Rowland, 
Browning of Lindsey, Rudd. 

Lampasas, Maloue, Selman, 
Cain, Martin of Som- Shaw, 
Clegg ervell. Shaper. 
Cochran, McKiuney, Strange, 
Connellee, McKinnon, Swayne, 
Davis. Melson, " Templeton, 
Dills, Mnrchison, Truit, 
Dix, Nimitz, Urbahn. 
Duncan, O'Brieu, Vestal. 
Erskine, Oliver, Waters, 
Freeman, Patton, Wilson of Hill. 
Fulton. Wurzbiich, 
Gerald. 

B I L L S SIGNED BY T H E SPEAKKR. 

The Speaker signed in the presence 
of the House, after giving due notice 
thereof, and their captions had been 
read severally, the foUowina bills: 

House bill No. 522, "An act to place 
certain counties now under the com
munity system under the district sys
tem, and to repeal all laws in conflict 
berewiih." 

Substitute House bill No. 30, an act 
to amend chapter 1, title 68. of the Re
vised Civil Statutes of Texas relating 
to limitations of actions for land by 
adding thereto articles 3195a and 
3195b, 

PRIVILEGED REPORTS. 
Kr. King of Bowie, chairman, sub

mitted the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, March 27, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
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Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 
Bills hive carefully examined and 
compared 

Substitute House bills Nos. 33,238, 
296, and Senate bill No. 5, being "An 
act to create a more efficient road sys
tem for the several counties of this state 
authorizing the appointment of road 
superintendents, defining their duties 
and prescribing pennlties for their fail
ure to perform their duties, and fur
ther defining the powers and duties of 
the commissioners courts in the 
counties in which the provisions of 
this act are adopted. 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

KING of Bowie, Chairman. 
Mr. Kleiber, acting chairman, sub

mitted the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, March 27„1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carelully examined and 
compared 

House joint resolution No. 23, being 
a joint resolution creating an auditing 
board to pass on (Certain claims against 
the state, and to authorize the Gov 
ernor to direct payment thereof, 

And find the same correctly enrolled, 
and have this day at 12:30 p. m. pre
sented the same to the Governor for 
his approval. 

KLEIBER, Acting Chairman, 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 27, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
eompared 

Substitute House bill No. 39, "An 
act to amend chapter 1, title 62, of the 
revised civil statutes of Texas, relat
ing to limitation of actions for land hy 
adding thereto articles 3195a and 
3195b." 

And find the same correctly enrolled 
and have this day, at 4 o'clock p. m. 
presented the same to the Governor 
for his aproval. 

K L E I B E R , Acting Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 27, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
•ompared 

House bill No. 523, being "An act to 
place certain counties now under the 

community school system, under the 
district system." 

And find the same correctly en
rolled and have this day at 4:00 p. m. 
presented the same to the Goveruor 
for his approval. 

K L E I B E R Acting Chairman. 

Mr. Terrell, chairman, on the part 
of the House submitted the following 
report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, March 27, 1891. 

Hon. Geo. C. Pendleton, President of 
the Senate and . 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sirs—Your free conference committtee 

to whom was referred the difference ex
isting between the two Houses onHouse 
Substitute bills Nos. 1, 3 and 58, being 
"An act to establish a railroad com
mission for the State of Texas, whereby 
discrimination aod extortion in rail-' 
road charges may be prevented, and 
reasonable freight and passenger 
tariffs may be established; to prescribe 
and authorize the making of 
rules and regulations to gov
ern the commission and the rail
roads; and afford railroad companies 
and other parties adequate remedies; 
to prescribe penalties for the violation 
of this act, and to provide meaus and 
rules for its'enforcement," 

Have had the same under careful 
consideration, and respectfully recom
mend the following: 

The Senate recede from Senate 
amendment No. 1, as follows: 

Amend by striking out all of section 
I, down to and including the word 
qualified, on page 2, and insert the 
following: 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Leg
islature of the state of Texas, th*t a 
railroad commission is hereby created 
to be composed of three persons, who 
shall be appointed by the governor 
upon the taking effect of this act 
(with the advice and consent of the 
Senate, if the legislature be then in 
session) and who shall hold their re
spective offices until the election and 
qualification of their successors. 

At the next general election, and 
every two years thereafter, three com
missioners shall be elected who shall 
hold their offices for two years, or un
til the election and qualification of 
their respective successors, and to 
make the bill otherwise conform t o 
this amendment. 

And that section 1, page 1, line 5̂  
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after the word "act," be ameuded so as 
to read as follows: "or as soon there
after as practicable," and further 
amend same section and line after the 
word "Senate," to read as follows: "if 
the Legislature then be in session." 

That the Senate recede from amend
ment No. 2 as follows: 

Amend by adding to section 1, clause 
A. "no such commissioner shall be 
eligible to any other State office for 
two years after the expiration of his 
term of office as commissioner, pro 
vided nothing herein contained shall 
prevent the re-election of a commis
sioner.'' 

That the Senate recede 
amendment No. 4 as follows: 

from 

Amend by striking out the word 
"such" in line 5, page 3, and insert the 
words "not more than two." 

That the House concur in amend
ment No. 6, as follows: 

Amend section 3, page 3, by striking 
out in line 27, the words "rules" and 
"orders" and insert between the words 
"charges," and "regulations," tbe word 
"and." 

And recommend that section 3 be 
further amended by inserting after 
the word "as" on page 3, line 31, the 
word "by." 

That the House concur in amend
meut as follows: Insert tbe words "the 
power" after the word "tariff" in line 
28. 

That the House concur in amend
ment No. 9, with amendment added 
below. 

Amend by adding to last of section 
3 the following: 

I t shall be the duty of each and 
every railway subject to this act to 
provide and maintain adequate, com
fortable aud clean depots a d depot 
buildings at its several stations for the 
accommodation of passengers, and said 
depot buildings shall be kept well 
Ughted and warmed for the comfort 
and accommodation of the traveling 
public, and all such roads sball keep 
and maintain adequate and suitable 
freight depots and buildings for the 
recniving. handling, storing and deliv
ering of all freight handled by such 
toads. 

Amendment: 

"Provided that this shall not be 
construed as repealing any existing 
laws on this subject." 

That the Hou^e concur in Senate 
ameudment No. 10 as follows: 

"Strike out section 5a." 
That the House concur in Senate 

amendments No. 11 as follows: 
Amend by striking out paragraph 

"a" in section 6, lines 35. 36, 37, page6. 
That the House concur in Senate 

amendment No. 13 as follows: 
"Amend section 8, page 7, by insert

ing the following after the word 
'rates' in line 16, 'in type of a size not 
less than pica.'" 

Tbat the Senate recede from No. 17 
as follows: 

Amend section 9, page 8, by insert
ing after the word "investigation" iu 
line 13 the following: "Provided, that 
if the commission shall find, upon in
vestigation that there has been no 
violation, the cost of said investigation 
shall be determined as in trials of civil 
cases." 

That the Senate recede from No. 18 
as follows: 

Amend after word "necessary," sec
tion 10, pa2;e 8, line 25, the words 
"after proper demand." 

That the House concur in Senate 
amendment No. 23, subdivision C, sec
tiou 12, except proviso which they rec
ommend be stricken out. 

(C) The said commissiou shall have 
power and it is hereby made its duty 
to investigate all through freight rates 
on railroads in Texas, and when the 
same are, in the opinion of the com
missiou, excessive or levied or laid in 
violation of the interstate commerce 
law, or the rules and regulations of the 
Interstate Commerce commission; the 
officials of the railroads are to be noti
fied of the facts and requested to reduce 
tbem or make the proper corrections 
a< the case may be. When the rates 
are not changed, or the proper correc
tions are not made according to the 
request of the commission, the latter 
is instructed to notify the Interstate 
Commerce commission and to apply to 
it for relief; 

Provided that the injury done is re
paired before the suit is brought; then 
in that event no penalty shall be im
posed. 
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That the House concur in Senate 
amendment No. 25 as follows: 

Amend section 13 by adding thereto 
the following: 

The sheriff or constable executing 
any process issued under the provis
ions of this section or under any other 
provisions of this bill. 

With the followiug ameudment: 
"Shall receive such compensation as 

may be allowed by the commission, 
not to exceed fees as now prescribed by 
law for similar services." 

That that the Senate recede from 
No. 26 as lollows: 

Amend section 13, page 11 by elimi
nating the letter "s" from the end of 
the word "presumptions" in line 6. 

That the House concur in No. 28, as 
follows: 

Amend by striking out "five" in line 
3, page 11, sectiou 13, and insert 
"three" in lieu thereof. 

That the House concur in No. 29, as 
follows: 

Amend section 13, page 11, in line 8, 
by addiug after the word "commis
sion" the following: Provided that no 
witness shall be entitled to any wit
ness fees or mileage who is directly or 
indirectly interested in any railroad in 
this state or out of it, or who is in any 
wise interested iu any stock, bond, 
mortgage, security or earnings of any 
such road, or who shall be the agencor 
employe of such road, or an officer 
thereof, when summoned at the in
stance of such railroad. 

"And no witness furnished with free 
transportation shall receive pay for 
the distance he may have traveled on 
such free transporcation." 

That the Senate recede from No. 3a 
as follows: 

But if said railroad shall prove that 
the violation of the law was uninten 
tional and make reparation to the in
jured party and pay all costs, then it 
shall not be liable. 

That the House concur in Senate 
amendment No. 31, as foLows: 

Amend section 15 by inserting after 
the word "indirectly" the word "on.' 

That the Seuate recede from No. 37 
as follows: I 

"And no railroad in this State shall 

charge more than 3 cents per mile for 
such passenger." 

Tbat the House concur in Senate 
amendment No. 45 as follows: 

Amend section 22 by adding subdi
vision (b), "It shall be the duty of 
the commissioner to see that upon 
every railroad and branch of same car
rying passengers for hire in this State 
shall run at least one train a day (Sun
days excepted) upon which passengers 
shall be hauled and the commission 
shall have no power to relax this pro
vision." 

That the Senate recede from No. 46 
as follows: 

Amend by adding the following to 
be section 22, and number section 23 of 
bill as section 24, and section 2< of bill 
as section 25. 

Section 23. Railroa'' companies shall 
be accorded the same right and privi
leges to be heard before the commis
sion whenever they shall make com
plaint that any persons are interfering 
with them in their compliaufe with 
tbe provisions of this act, and also 
when any railroad companv shall 
make oath through its agent that vex
ations and frivohms suits have been 
instituted against it for the purpose of 
interfering with the operations of its 
trains, said commission shall inquire 
into the same under same rules and 
regulations as apply to the other re
quirements of this act. 

That the House concui* in No. 47 as 
follows: 

Amend section 23 by striking out 
the words "shall be construed to be 
cumulative of all laws in this state 
upon the subject of railroads and," in 
lines 9 and 10. 

That the Senate recede from No. 48 
as follows: 

Amend by adding to end of section 
2 the following: Provided that no 
state official who may • have been 
elected or appointed to any salaried of
fice under the laws of this state, shall 
be eligible to the office of railway com
missioner under the provisions of this 
act during the term of such office to 
which he may have been elected or 
appointed. 

That the House concur in No. 50 as 
follows: ' 

Strike out the words "or shall charge 
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a higher rate than that fixed by the 
commission,'' in lines 4 and 5, on page 
14, iu section 17. 

Amend by adding, after the word 
*'run," in line 8, the following: "Pro
vided tbat such road may plead and 
prove as a defense to the action for 
said penalty that such overcharge was 
unintentionally and innocently made, 
through a mistake of fact." 

That the 3enate recede from No. 51, 
as follows: 

Amend by adding to section 12, after 
line 13, the following: "The commis
sion shall also require the railroad 
companies in this state to furnish to 
it the sums of money each has paid for 
damages for persondl injuries, dama
ges for stock killed and injured, dama
ges for injuries to property, amount of 
judgments now outstanding against 
said companies, the number of persons 
killed and injured, whether employes 
or not, and this information shall not 
extend further back than ten years, 
but said railroad couipauies shall be 
required to furnish this information 
yearly-" 

Any railroad manager or superin
tendent or other officer having super
vision and control of a railroad in the 
state who shall fail to furnish said in
formation on proper and reason ible 
demand shall be fined uot exceeding 
500. 
AU of which is respectfully sub 

mitted. 
T E R R E L L , 
BROWN, 
COCHRAN, 
ROGAN, 
KING, of Bell, 

On the part of the House. 
CLARK, 
CRANFORD, 
TYLER. 
SIMKINS, 
CRANE, 

On the part of the Senate. 

The report was read and Mr. Terrell 
moved that it be adopted. 

Yeas and nays were demanded, and 
the morion to'adopt prevailed by the 
following vote: 

AYES—82. 

AdkiuB, Goodman, Pattou. 
Agnew, Gosseit, Perry, 
Baker of Tom Greeham, Peyton, 

Green, Bood oi Parker, Phi l ips , 
Baker of DeWitt, Hoodof Fannin, Renfro, 
Batts. .Teeter. Reynold!. 

Brown, 
Browuing of 

Donley, 
Browning of 

Lampaaaa, 
Cain. 
Oochran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Ourry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Uix, 
Doggett, 
Duucan. 
Brfkine, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Gerald. 
Gough, 

Fulton, 
Hamblen. 

Jones, 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
Eir Patrick, 
King of Burleson 
King of Bowie, 
Kingof Bell, 
Lewl-i, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd. 
Malone, 
Martin of Som

ervell, 
McCunningham, 
McElwee, 
McGregor. 
McKinuey, 
Melson, 
Murchison. 
Murrell, 
Kimitz, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 

N A Y S — 6 . 

McKinuon. 
O'Brien, 

Riddle, 
liolii'rtjion, 
Kogau of Brown. 
Ko ;aii ot Oald-

, M i l l , 
Ki'gcrs. 
Bowlaud 
Rudd, 
Solmau, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strango. 
Swan, 
Swiivne, 
TeuijlHtou, 
Terrt'll, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Vestal, 
Wiitere. 
Wilson of Hill, 
Wurzbach, 

Peter. 
Urbahn, 

Mr. Cochran moved to reconsider 
the above vote adopting report of 
free conference committee on the com
mission bill, and to lay that motion on 
the table. 

The mo'tion prevailed. 

Mr. Speaker: 

I vote "aye" not because I have re
ceded from my position on the elective 
feature of the commission bill, but be
cause in my opinion it is the only way 
to get a commission bill at all. 

HOOD of Parker. 
Mr. Speaker: 

We vote "aye" on the adoption of 
the report of the free conference com
mittee, but in doing so do not surren
der our convictions that the commis
sioners and all officers of like import
ance should be elected by the people. 
As Democrats and as true commission 
men, we, for the time being, bow to 
the will of the majority of this House, 
and accept the result of the conference 
between the House and the Senate 
through their respective committees 
and iu doing so we trust that the peo
ple at the uext election to reverse the 
action of this Legislature iu depriving 
them of the right to elect some of 
their most important officers. The 
people iu a free government compose 
the highest tribunal in it and to them 
weappeal our claim. 

KING of Bowie, 
SHAW, 
JONES, 
K I R K , 
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FREEMAN, 
SWAN, 
DOGGETT, 
GERALD, 
DIX. 

Mr. Speaker—While I am opposed 
on principle to the appointive feature 
iu this bill, it is the result of a free con
ference committee between the two 
Houses, and seems to be the best we 
can do. I believe it is the duty of any 
representative of the people to con
cede the wisdom of the majority on 
tbe details of any measure when the 
fundamental parts of the measure are 
considered by him to be right and 
necessary, rather tban to be an ob
structionist. I believe patriotism de
mands such a course. RIDDLE. 

SENATE MESSAGES. 

The following messages were received 
from the Senate: 

SENATE CHAMBER, ) 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE, V 

Austin, Tex.,March 27, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 

Sir—I am directed by the Seiiate to 
inform the House that the Senate has 
adopted unanimously the report of the 
free conference committee on Substi
tute House bill Nos, 1, 3 and 58, known 
as the commissiou bill. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KENNEDY, 

Secretary Senate. 

SENATE CHAMBER, 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE 

AUSTIN, Tex., March 27, 1891 
IE, i 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed to inform the 

House that the Senate grants the re
quest of the House for a conference 
committee on the differences between 
the two houses on House bill No 236. 
Senators Stephens, Frank,* Potter, 
Townsend and Page were appointed 
as said conference committee on the 
part of the Senate. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KENNEDY, 

Secretary Senate. 

SENATE CHAMBER, ) 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE, [ 

Austin, March 27, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the Adkins. 

House of Representatiyee: Agnew, 

Sir—I am instructed to inform you 
of the passage by the Senate, by a 
two-thirds vote. House Joint Resolu
tion No. 1. to amend section 11, article 
16 of the Constitution. 

Tbe Senate refuses to concur iu 
House ameudment to Senatfe bill No. 
2, known as Pages Text Book bill and 
ask for a free conference committee, 
and have appointed Senators Page, 
Burney, Kimbrough, Garwood and 
Glasscock. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KENNEDY, 

Secretary Senate. 

Mr. McKinney moved that the re
quest of tbe Senate for a free confer
ence on Senate bill No, 2, the text 
book bill, be granted, and the motion 
prevailed. 

The Speaker announced the a p 
pointment of the following as said 
committee: Messrs. McKinney, Free
man, King of Burleson, Jester, Rogers. 

Mr. Brown moved to suspend the 
pending business and take up on their 
second reading Senate bill No. 300 and 
Senate bill No. 295. 

The motion was lost. 
Mr. Batts offered the following 

amendment: 
Strike out lines 3, 4 and 5 on page 4 

and insert 
"Each st ockholder of an incorpora

tion formed for mutual profit and gain 
j shall be liable for the debts of such 
I corporation to the extent of twice the 
amount of stock subscribed by him 
whether paid up or not ." 

Mr. Owsley offered the following 
substitute for the amendment: 

Amend: On page 4, sectiou 36, of 
the bill strike out all of lines 3, 4 
and 5. 

(Mr. Cochran in the chair.) 
Mr.'*'Wurzbach moved the previous 

question ou the amendment and sub
stitute, which was seconded, aud the 
main question ordered. 

The question recurring first on the 
amendment by Mr. Batts, the yeas and 
nays were demanded, and the amend
ment was lost by the followiug vote: 

YEAS—14. 
Batts, 
Davis, 
I)]X, 
Felder. 
F. eeman. 

Templeton. 
Terrell, 
Tilaon. 

Lindsey, 
Patton, 
Pe ry, 
Boga'i of Brown, Wurzbach. 
Bogan, Caldwell, 

NAYS—72. 

Gough. Nimitz. 
Gosset*. O'Brien. 
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B ker of 
Green, 

Tom 

Baker of DeWitt 
Brown. 
Browning 

Donley, 
Browning 

of 

of 
Lampasas, 

Cade. 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton.. 
Crowley. 
Curry. 
Derden. 
Dilla, 
Doggett. 
Dun' an. 
Brskine. 
Francis, 
Fulton, 
Gerald, 

Gresham, 
Hamblen, 

, Hood of Parker 
Hoodof Fannin.. 

Jeeter. 
Jonea. 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick. 
King of Burleson 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell. 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lloyd, 
Maloue. 
Martin of Somer

vell, 
McOuuningiiam. 
McElwee, 
McKinuon, 
Melson, 
Mur hison. 
Murrell. 

Oliver. 
Owsley, 

. Peter, 
Peyton. 
Phillipe. 
Renfro. 
Reynoldg, 
Riddle, 
Robiaon, 

.Rogers, 
Rudd. 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw. 
Shaper, 
strange. 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Urbahn, 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
Wilson of Hill, 

The question then recurred upon 
t h e subst i tu te by Mr. Owsley, and it 
was adopted. 

Mr, Jones offered the following 
amendment : 

Amend by str iking out section 86. 
Mr. Rogan of Caldwell moved the 

previous question, which was seconded 
and the main question ordered. 

The amendment was lost. 
Mr. Lindsey offered the following 

amendment , which was lost: 

Amend by adding seetion 29 1-2, as 
follows: 

Corporations shall have power to 
borrow money on the creditors of the 
corporation and to execute bonds or 
promissory notes to an amount not 
exceeding its authorized capital stock 
for the purpose of improving the p rop 
er ty of such corporation or accomp
lishing the purposes for which said 
corporation was created, and for no 
other purpose; and if any corporation 
shall execute any bond or promissory 
note for any other purpose t han above 
provided in this article, said corpora
tion shall forfeit its char ter and the 
directors in s j ch corporation shall be 
liable individually, joint ly and sever
ally for any debt owin^ by such cor
poration, iucluding the bond.s or notes 
so executed. 

(The Speaker in the obair.) 
• Mr. Lii)d>ey moved to reconsider the 

vote by which the amendment was 
lo^t, and a-ked to have t h a t motion 
spread upon the Journal . 

Mr. Felder offered the following 
amendment : 

Str ike ou t No. 2o subdivision of the 
bill. 

Mr. Dills offered t h e following sub 
st i tute: 

Amend section 25 so as to read as 
follows: 

"For the purpose of buying and sell
ing goods, wares and merchandise of 
any description by wholesale or o t h 
erwise." 

Pending consideration Mr. Swayn« 
moved to adjourn unt i l 9 o'clock a. m. 
tomorrow, and the motion was lost. 

Mr. Swan moved t h e previous ques
tion on t h e amendmen t and the sub
st i tute, which was seconded and the 
main question ordered. 

The question first recurred upon the 
subst i tu te by Mr. Dills aud it was 
lost. 

The question next recurring upon 
the amendmeut by Mr. Felder and 
the yeas and nays being demanded it 
was ios t by the following vote: 

Dix, 
Felder, 
Goodman, 

YEAS—10. 
Jones, 
Kirk, 
Templeton. 

Hood of Fanoin, 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 

N A Y S — 7 0 . 

Freeman. 
Gerald, 

Baker Tom GreenGough. 
Baker of De Witt,Gre8hanj, 
Batts. • 
Brown. 
Browning 

ley, 
Browning 

Jester, 
Keith, 

of Don-Kirkpatrick, 
King of Bowie, 

of King of i:ell, 
Lampasas, L' wî ,̂ 

Cade. 
Cain, 
Ole.g, 
Coi hran. 
Conuellee. 
Crayton. 
Crowley, 
Cuiry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Doggett. 
Duncan, 
Krskine, 
Francis, 

Llo.> d. 
Maione. 
Martin of 

Somervell, 
Mc unuingiiam. 
McElwee, 
McOregor, 
McKinnon, 
Melson, 
Murciiison. 
Nimitz. 
O'Brien. 
Oliver. 
Owsley, 
Patton, 

Terrell. 
T.lson, 
Tolbert. 

Perry. 
Pevtou, 
Phillips, 
Renfro, 
Beynolds, 
Riddle, 
Robi on. 
Kogan of Brown, 
Rogan of 

Caldwoll, 
Rog-ra. 
Rudd. 

Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swan. 
Swayae, 
Trult. 
Urbahn, 
Veatal, 
Watere, 
Wilson of Hill. 

Mr. Swayne offered the following 
amendment : 

Add subdivision 41, as follows: 

The establ ishment of town lot com
panies to buy, own, improve and sub
divide land into blocks and lots with
in or near incorporated cities and 
towns and sell same so subdivided; 
provided t h a t not more than one thou
sand acres shall be owned iu one body. 

Pending which, on motion iUGing wnicn, on motion of Mr. 
Swayne, the House adjourned untiF 9 
o'clock tomorrow morning. 
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S I X T Y - F O U R T H DAY. 

H A L L O F T H E H O U S E O F R E P R E - ) 
S E N T A T I V E S , A U S T I N , T E X A S , S 

Saturday, March 28, 1891. • 
The House met pursuant to ad

journment. 
Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the cbapla is . 
Pending the reading of the .Journal 

of yesterday, on motion of Mr. Lind
sey further reading was dispensed 
with. 

Ou motion of Mr. Cochran Mr. King 
of Bell was excused for today on ac
count of sickne.-s. 

On motion of Mr.Tolbert, Mr. Brown 
was excu.^ed unt i l next Monday on 
accouut of impor tan t bu.-iness. 

On motion of Mr. Reynolds, Mr. 
Davis was excu.>-ed mdetinitely on ac
couut of impor tant business. 

On Motion of Mr. Kirk, Mr. Peter 
was excused indefiliitely on account of 
sickness iu his family. 

BILLS SIGNED BY THE SPEAKER. 

The Speaker signed in the presence 
of the Houf-e, a l ter giving due notice 
thereof, and their captious had been 
read severally, tl;e lollowing bills: 

House bill No. 598, "An act to 
amend the charter of the city of 
Galveston, by amending sections 3, 5. 
14. 17. 20, 23. 28. 29. 41. 70. 78, 79, 95, 
127, 128. 155, 156 and 159 thereof, and 
by adding thereto sections 6a, 18a, 39a, 
72, 731), 78a. 95a, 100a, 128a, 130b, 132c, 
164a, 109a, 174 and 175." 

House bill 349, "Au act to carry in to 
effect the consti tutional amendmeut 
empowering counties to determine by 
vote whether 15 cents road tax shall 
be levid by county commissioners 
court.'' 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. Rogers: 
House bill No . 634, a bill to be en

titled an act to amend an act entit led 
•'An act to amend section 26. chapte r 
80 of the extra session of the E igh
teenth Lei-'islature. approved Febru 
ary 6, 1884, beiny an ac t t o redistrict 
the S ta te of Texas into judicial dis
tricts, and to flx the t imes for holding 
•ourts therein, and to provide for t h e 

H J—48 

election of judges and district a t -
tornevs ," approved March 5, 1889, and 
to create t h e Fifty-second judicial dis
trict, and to fix t h e t ime of holding 
court therein, and to provide for the 
appo in tmen t of a distr ict judge for 
said Fil ty-second judicial district. 

[The object of the bill is to create a 
new judicial distriet, the Filty-second, 
to be composed of the county of T r a v 
is, which is made necessary on account 
of the large amoun t of bu^iness t h a t 
will accumulate in tbe district cour t 
of Travis couijty t h rough t h e enact
ment of new laws by tbe present 
Legislature. Repeals all conflicting 
laws and has the emergcLcy clause.] 

Read firs-t t ime and referred to J u d i 
ciary committee No. 1. 

By Mr. Hood of P a r k e r : 

House bill No. 635, a bill to be enti
tled "An act to amend t i t le 53. chap
ter 3 of the revised st^.tutes of Texas, 
by adding there to 2957a," relat ing to 
fire insura-nce. 

["Article 2957a. No fire insurance 
company incorporated by, or orgau
ized under the laws of th i s S ta te , or 
auy o ther s tate or foreign government, 
shall t ransac t busine-s iu th is S ta te 
unless it shall fist deposit and keep 
deposited with tho t^ea^urer of th is 
S la te the sum of $50,000 in securities 
to be approved by the commissioner 
of insurance and statistics of th i s 
S ta te . ' ] 

Read flrst t ime a n d referred to J u 
diciarv committee No. 1. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS. 

Mr. McKinney, cha i rman, on the 
par t of t h e House, submit ted the fol
lowing repor t : 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin. March 27, 1891. 

To t h e Senate a n d House of Represen-
t ives: 

Your joint committee appointed uu
der the concurrent resolution of t h e 
Seuate and House of Represeuta t ives 
to t ake in to consideration t h e • everal 
resolutions pend ing in tbe Legislature 
propo^ingto amend the judic iary ar t i 
cle of the const i tut ion and prepare a n 
amendmen t to said article, beg leave 
to repor t t h a t they have carefully 
considered t h e said several resolutions 
and herewi th submi t for your consid 
erat ion the annexed jo int resolution" 
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with the recommendation that the 
same do pass. 

Respectfully submitted. 
SIMKINS, 
CRANE, 
CARTER, 
POPE, 
TYLER, 

Of the Senate. 
McKlNNBY, 
LEWIS, 
ROGAN of Caldwell, 
ADKINS, 
TERRELL, 

Of the House. 
Mr. Tolbert, acting chairman, sub

mitted the followiug report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 27,1891. 
Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on State Af

fairs, to whom was referred 
Senate Joint Resolution No. 9, being 

"A Senate Joint Resolution setting 
apart a part of the State cemetery for 
the interment of the Confederate 
dead." 

Have had the same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass. 

TOLBERT, Acting Chairman, 
Mr. Gresham, chairman, submitted 

the following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 27, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—^Your committee on Finance, to 

whom was referred 
House bill No. 355, being "A bill to 

be eutitled an act making au appro-

Sriation for the Prairie View State 
lormal School for two ensuing years, 
Have had the same under consider

ation, and 1 am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not oass, 
your committee haviug provided in 
the general appropriation for the mat 
ters sought to be obtained by said bill. 

GRESHAM, Chairman. 
COMMITTBB ROOM, 

Austin, March 27,1881. 
Hou. B. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Finance to 

whom was referred 
House bill No. 400, beiug a bill to be 

entitled "An act making appropria
tions for the support of the State gov
ernment for the years beinniug March 

1, 1891, and ending February 28, i^fP 
to cover defloiewsles, and for othtr 
purposes," 

Have had the same under consider-
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same b^ck to the House, with the 
recommendation that the accompany
ing committee substitute do pass. 

GRESHAM, Chairman. 
COMMITTBB ROOM, 

Austin, March 27,1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House Of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Finance to 

whom was referred 
House bill No. 498, being "A bill 

to be entitled an act for the relief of 
the heirs of Walter Murray, deceased," 

Have had the same under cousidera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that the accompany
ing joint resolution be adopted in lieu 
thereof. 

GRBSHAM, Chairman. 
Mr. Wurzbach, for chairman, sub

mitted the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 28, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Revenue 

and Taxation to whom was referred 
House bill No. 478, being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to authorize aud em-
{)ower the counties of this State to 
evy and collect a tax to pay for any 

lands which had or may hereafter be 
deeded to the State of Texaa for the 
use of public buildings." 

Have had the same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House, and we hereby 
report the accompanying substitute 
and recommend that the same do pass. 

WURZBACH, for Chairmai^. 
Mr. Jones, chairman, submitted 

the following report: 
poMMiTTBB ROOM, 

Austin, March 28,1881. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee 'on Roads, 

Bridges and Ferries, to whom was re
ferred 

Senate bill No. 371. being "An aot to 
create a more efficient road system (or 
the county of Collin, in the State <A 
Texas, and making the connty com
missioners ex officio road eommlMion-
ers and prescribing their datlei MiJ 
such, and providing for their oampeo^ 
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sation as road commissioners and de
fining the powers and duties of the 
commissioners court of said county." 

Have had tbe same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

JONES, Chairman. 
Mr. Cochran, chairman, submitted 

the following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 28,1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Towns and 

CJity Corporations, to whom was re
ferred 

House bill No, 280, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to authorize cities 
and towns not incorporated, and un
incorporated cities and towns having 
no de facto government to be taxed 
for the purpose of furnishing water for 
fire protection," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

COCHRAN. Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 28,1891. 
Tothe Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 

the House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Towns and 

City Corporations to whom was re
ferred 

Senate bill No. 358, entitled "An act 
to validate the corporate existence of 
certain cities and towns in Texas, aud 
to validate certain acts done and per 
formed by such cities aud towns." 

Have had the same under considera 
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

COCHRAN, Chairmau. 
Mr. Erskine, chairman, submitted 

the following reports: 
COMMITTEE R O O M . 

Austin, March 27, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Claims and 

Accounts, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 305. being "A bill to 

be entitled an act permitting William 
Evans to sue the State of Texas in a 
court of competent jurisdiction, to try 
and determine the merits of such 
claims as he may have agaiust the 
State for loss of the schooner "Jose
phine," while engaged in the quaran
tine service of the State about October 
1887." 

Have had the same under considera

tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to tbe House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass, 
because this committee, prior to this 
time, have already recomended tha t 
Senate bill No. 196 do pass, aud said 
Senate bill contains same provisions as 
this bill. 

ERSKINE, Chairmau. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 25,1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee Claims and 

Accounts to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 196, being "An act 

permitting William Evans to sue the 
State of Texas iu a court of competent 
jurisdiction to try and determine the 
merits of sueh claim as he may have 
against the State for loss ofthe schoon
er "Josephine" while engaged in the 
quarantine service of the state about 
October, 1887," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, aud I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass with the 
following amendmeut: 

"After court in section 2, line 2, add 
the followiog words: "And no appeal 
is taken by the s tate ." 

ERSKINE, Chairman. 
SENATE MESSAGES. 

The following messages were re
ceived from the Senate: 

SENATE CHAMBER, 1 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE [ 

Austiu, March 28,1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—1 am instructed to inform you 

of the passage by the Senate of the 
following concurrent resolutiou, t o 
wit: 

Whereas, by a concurrent resolution 
of the Legislature of Kansas, of Feb
ruary 11, 1891, an invitation has been 
extended to the west and southwest
ern states aud territories, to partici
pate, by means of selected representa
tives, in a commercial congress of the 
aforesaid states and territories, to con
vene at Kansas City on the 15th day of 
April, '91, for the purpose of discuss
ing commercial and economic ques
tions, involving the welfare of the 
West and Southwest and. 

Whereas, the community of interest 
existing between the several States 
aud Territories of said section, ren
ders it highly important that such 
congress should be held, and tha t 
Texas should be represented therein, 
therefore be it 
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Resolved by the Senate of the State 
of Texas, the House of Representa 
tives concurring, that on behalt of ihe 
State of Texas, we accept such invi
tation and heartily endorse the ob
jects of such CO vention; be it further 

Resolved, that in accordance 
with a resolution of the Leg
islature of Kansas, a delegation 
of eleven, to consist of the President of 
the Senate and the Speaker of the 
House, and four Senators, to be ap
pointed by the President of the Sen
ate, and five representatives by the 
Speaker of the House, to represent the 
State of TezHs in said congre-'S to
gether with five other delegates to be 
appointed by the Governor. 

Be it further resolved that the Gov
ernor is hereby authorized and re
quested tu select and commissiou five 
additional delegates. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KENNEDY. 

Secretary Senate. 
SENATE CHAMBER, ) 

Twenty-second Legislature, > 
Austin, March 28. 1890. ) 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—The Senate has passed with 

Senate amendments. 
House bill No. 326, entitled "An act 

to amend sections 6. 7, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30 
31, 34, 35. 36. 37 47, 56, 67, 58, 64. 76, 78 
82. 85, 86. 87. 88, 95.102. 109.115, 143 and 
159 of 'An act to incorporate 
the city of Fort Worth, and to 
grant a charter to said citv, approved 
March 20, 1889, and by adding thereto 
sections 28a, 30a. 34a, 53a, 53b, 79a, 87a, 
87b. b7c, 159a, 159b. 159c.'" 

Ayes, 21; nays, none. 
Respectfully. 

A. M. KENNEDY, 
Secretary Senate. 

SENATE CHAMBER, 1 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGI.'^LATURE. >• 

Austin, March 28, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

Honse of Representatives: 
Sir—1 am instructed by the Senate 

to inform the House of the passage of 
the accompany concurrent resolution, 
inviting the Hon. Roger Q. Mills to ad 
dress the Legislature and citizens dur
ing his contemplated vit>it to Austin. 

A. M KENNEDY, 
Secretary Senate. 

bBNATB CHAMBER, 
TtfBNTY-SBCOND L K G I S L A T D R B 

Austin, March 28, 1891 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed to inform the 

'I 

House of the passage of the following 
bills: 

House bill No. 333, "An act to re
scind and amend the charter and dis
solve tbe corporation kuown as the 
Bo^er & Piney Creek Railway com
pauy, aud to exempt said company 
trom all further duties and obligAiions 
thereunder'" 

Senate bill No. 371, An act to create 
a more efficient road system for the 
county of Collin, in the State of Texas 
and making tbe committee commi»-
sioners ex-offlcio road commissioners 
and prescribing tbeir duties as such, 
and providing for their compen
sation as road commissioners and de
fining the powers and duties of the 
commipsioners court of said county. 

Substitute House bill No. 568,̂  
being "An act to change the 
times for holding the district court 
iu the Second Judicial District of the 
state of Texas; to repeal all laws and 
parts of laws in conflict vcith this act, 
and to provide for the return of all 
writs and process returnable to the 
disttict courtsof said counties affected 
by this act that have been heretofore 
i-sued by raid courts, and that may 
herf after be issued betore this aet 
shall take effect, and made re
turnable to the terms of said 
courts as now fixed by law and 
make the same as valid and binding 
as if no chauge had been made." 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KBNNEDY. 

Secretary Senate. 
Senate bill No. 123, being "An act to 

amend article 2441, title 45. of tbe re
vised civil statutes of the state ot 
Texas, aud to add thereto article 2441a 
r« lating to forcible entry and de-

Substitute Senate bill No. 38, to 
amend article 2257 of the revised civil 
statutes of the state of Texas. 

Respeetfully, 
A. M KENNEDY, 

Secretary Seuate. 
SENATE CHAMBER, 

TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE. • 
Austin. March 28, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: ' 
Sir—lam iustructed to inform the 

House of the passage by the Senate of 
the tollowing bills: 

Senate bill No. 368, entitled "An aet 
to punish parents and guardians, or 
other persons gi vintr talse ages of chiir 
rlren to persons authorized by law to 
take the scholastic age of children of 
the state of Texas." 
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Senate bill No. 346, entitled "An act 
to encourage the construction and 
maintenance of deep water harbors, 
navigable channels, docks and wharves 
on the gulf coast within the State of 
Texas." 

SENATE BILLS ON FIRST READING. 
The above bills reported from the 

Senate were read first time aud re
ferred as follows: 

Substitute Senate bill No. 38, aud 
Senate bill No. 123, to Judiciary com
mittee No. 1. 

Senate bill No. 346 to committee on 
Internal Improvements. 

Senate bill No. 36S to committee on 
Education. 

Senate bill No. 371 to committee on 
Roads, Bridges and Ferries. 

SPKAKER'S TABLE. 
When the House adjourned yester

day, it had under consideratiou Senate 
bill No. 100, the general incorporation 
law, with pending amendment by Mr. 
Swayne: 

Add subdivision 41, as follows: 
Tho establishment of town lot com

panies to buy, own, improve and sub
divide land into blocks or lots within 
or near incorporated cities and towns, 
and sell same so subdivided; provided 
that not more than one thousand acres 
shall be owned in one body. 

Pending consideration of which, 
Mr. Lindsey called up the motion to 

reconsider the vote by which the 
amendment adding section 29 1-2 was 
lost. 

Tbe motion to reconsider prevailed, 
and the amendment was adopted. 

Mr. Connellee offered the following 
amendment to the amendment by Mr. 
Swayne, which was adopted: Strike 
out '1000" and insert "500." 

Mr. Agnew offerr-d the following 
amendment to the amendment, 
which was adopted: 

Add to amendment: 
"Provided the same shall be alien

ated withiu ten years from the forma
tion of such corporation. 

Question recurred upon amendment 
as amended, yeas and nays were de 
manded and it was lost by the 
following vote: 

YEAS—28. 
Ag:Bew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
BHtta, 
Olegg, 
I'ocliran, 
Orayton, 
Orowley, 
Corrj , 

AdkiM, 

D u n c a a , 
ErisklDS, 
Ful tou, 
G o u g h , 
Grenliam, 
Jeater, 
Lloyd, 
McGregor , 
Beufro , 

N A Y S - -51. 
Hood of Parker , 

Robison. 
Rogprs, 
R o w l a n d . 
Kudd. 
Se lman, 
Teniple ton , 
Tolbert . 
D i b a l i n , 
WatMrs, 
W i l l i a m s o n . 

Nimiti: , 

Baker, D e W i t t , 
B r o w i i i a g of 

Dutile>, 
Browniug of 

Lampug.B, 
Caiu, 
Connel lee , 
Derden, 
OIIU, 
Dix , 
D .ggett . 
Keilier, 
Fraucig, 
Kreeman, 
Oerald, 
Goodman, 
G' iSHett, 
H . m b l e n , 

H o o d of F a a n i n , 
Jonea, 
Kirk , 
K i r k p a t r i c k , 
Kintj of Bowie , 
Kle iber , 
L e w i s , 
L imisey . 
M a l o n e , 
Ma t in of Somer

ve l l , 
M c C o u u i u g h a u , 
M E l w e e , 
M c K i a i i e y , 
M c K i u n u n , 
Melgiin, 
M u r c h i s o n , 
Murrel l . 

O'Brion, 
P a t ' o n , 
P ebleg. 
Perry , 
P e y t o n , 
Reyno lds , 
Ri . ldle , 
It gau of B r o w n , 
R o g a n o f Oald

w e l l , 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
S w a y n e , 
Tl son. 
Truit , 
Vesta l . 
W i b o n , m i l . 
V\ urzbach . 

Mr. Speaker: I vote "no" on the 
amendment for the purpose of making 
a motiou to reconsider. 

SWAYNE. 
Mr. Terrell offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by adding the following sub

division: 
37. All private corporations now 

claiming ownership iu land except as 
by this act speciahy permitted, shall 
withiu the period of five years 
alienate the same by conveying in sev
eralty to individuals subject to the 
payment of such unsatisfied incum
brances and lieus as may have been 
created before the passage of this act. 

Piovided that this act shall not 
apply to land necessary for transpor
tatiou. mechanical, manufacturing 
and commercial purposes." 

Mr. Connellee offered the following 
amendment to the amendment: 

Amend by striking out "five years" 
and insert "ten years." 

Mr. Browning of Donley moved the 
previous question on tbe pending 
amendments aud the bill, which was 
seconded aud the main question or
dered. 

The question recurring upon the 
amendment (by Mr. Coonelle*'). to the 
amendment (by Mr. Terrell), the yeas 
and nays were demanded and the 
amendmeut was adopted by the fol
lowing vote. 

YEAS—45. 
A d k i n s , 
. \ g u e w . 
Baker o f 

Green. 
Tom 

B a k e r o f D e W i t 
Batts, 
B r o w n i n g 

Douley , 
Cade 
C l e g s , 
Cochran 
Conne l l ee , 
Curry, 
Dil ls , 
D i x . 
D o g g e t t , 

B r o w n i o g 

of 

ot 

Krskine, 
Freeman , 
K Iton. 
Geruld, 
G s ie t t , 
Gresham, 
H a m u l e n . 
Hood of Parker , 
Jester, 
K i n g . Burl ^s^n. 
K i n g , o f B o w i e . 

M a l o n e , 
M c E l w e e . 
>^cKJnnon, 
N i m i t z , 
O'Brien, 

N A Y S -
L i n d s e y 

-34. 

Oliver 
R e y n o l d s , 
Riddle , 
R o b u o n , 
Rogun of B r o w n , 
Roners , 
R n d d , 
Rowland , 
S e l m a n , 
Shap r, 
S w a n , 
S w a y n e , 
T r u i t , 
U ' b a h n . 
W i l l i a m s o B 

W u r z b a c h 

Peebleg . 
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Lampasas, Lloyd, 
Cain, Martinof 
Derden, ."^omerTell, 
Felder. McCnnningham, 
Francis, McGregor. 
Ooodman. Melson. 
Hood of Fannin, Murchison, 
Jonea, Murrell, 
Kirk, Owaley, 
Kirkpatrick, Peyton, 
Lew 8, Patton, 

The question next recurring on the 
amendment asamended, the yeas and 
nays were demanded, and the amend 
ment was adopted by the following 
vote: 

YEAS—65. 

Phillips, 
Rei.fr . 
Rogan of Caldwe 
Shaw. 
Templeton, 
Ter ell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert. 
Vest-d, 
Waters, 
Wilson of Hill 

The question then recurring upon 
the passage of the bill to third reading 
the yeas and nays were demanded and 
the bill was so passed by the fol'ow
ing vote: 

YEAS—52. 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Baker of DeWitt 
Batts. 
Browning ot 

Donley. 
Browning of 

Lampaaaa, 
Cain, 
Olegg, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Curry. 
Derden, 
Dix, 
Doggettt 
Dnncan, 
Ergt- ine. 
Francis, 

Felder. 
Fulion. 
Jonea, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
McElwee, 

Freeman, 
Gerald, 
Goodman, 
Gossett, 

, Giesham, 
Hamblen. 
Hood of Parker 
Hood of Fannin, 
Jester, 
Kirk. 
Kirkpatrick. 
Kirg, Burleson, 
King of Bowie. 
Lewis, 
MalO' e. 
Martin of Som

ervell, 
McCunningham 
IllcEinnon, 
Murchison, 
Nimitz, 

Owsley, 

NAYS—18. 
McGregor, 
Mellon. 
Murrell. 
O'Brien, 
Terrell. 
Tolbert. 

Patton, 
Poeblt.8, 
Perry. 
P' yton. 
Phillips, 
Reufro. 
Revnolda, 
Kiddle, 
Bobison, 
R< gan ot Brown, 
Rogan, Caldwell, 
Rogers. 
Bowland, 
Rudd. 
Selman. 
Shaw, 
Sh"per, 
Swan. 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Tilson. 
Tolbert, 
Wilgon of Hill, 

Truit, 
Urbahn. 
Vestal. 
Wa'ers. 
Willinmson. 
Wu zbach. 

I vote "No" because II believe that 
land corporations are dangerous and 
wrong, and should be made to cease 
their land ownership at the earliest 
day consistent with fair treatment of 
them. The committee to which tbe 
reform proposed by my amendment 
was referred fixed five years as the 
limit for land corporatious to pay 
debts, settle their affairs and cease 
tbeir existence as corporations. The 
House has, by its vote, given tbem teu 
years. The 'Democratic party, by its 
platform, demanded that land 
corprrations shall cease. I vote no 
because that demand of the people is 
by this amendment to be deliberately 
disregarded for ten years. By that 
time, unless individualism asserts it^elf 
now it cau accomplish nothing, except 
what corporate power is williui; to 
concede. A. W. T E R R E L L , 

We concur in the above. 
JONES. 
L LLOYD, 
W. (J. MCELWEE, 
J E S S E C. MURRELL. 

Adkiu!', 
Agnew, 
Baker of 

Green. 
Baker, De Witt, 
Butts. 

Tom 

Freimau, 
Fulton. 
Gerald, 
Goesett. 
Gresham, 
Hamblen, 

Browning DonleyHood of Parker, 

Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Peiry. 
Peyton. 
Phil ips. 
Rentro, 
Kevnolds, 
Ri.Mle. 
Rogan of 
Rogers. 
Rowland. 
Kudd. 
Selmun, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Swan. 
Swayne, 
Urbahn, 

Br^i 
Browning ot Jeeter, 

Lamp .sas, Kirkpatrick. 
Clegg, King, Burleson, 
Cochran, King of Bowie, 
Connellee, Lewis. 
Crayton. Lindsey, 
Curry, Mulone, 
Dillg, Martin of Som-
Dix, ervell, 
Duggett, McGregor. 
Duncan, Melson. 
Erskiue, Nimitz, 

NAYS—29. 
Cade, .McCunningham, Templeton, 
Cain, McElwee, Terrell, 
Derden, McKinnon, Tilson. 
Felder, Murchison, Truit, 
Francis, Murrell. Vestal. 
Goodman, 0 lirien. Wnters, 
Hoodof Faunin. Patton, Williuini'H. 
Jones, Peebles. Wilson ol tiill. 
Kirk. Robison, Wurzbach. 
Lloyd. Rogan, Caldwell, 

Mr. Lindsey moved to reconsider the 
above vote, and asked to have that 
motion soread upon the journal. 

SPECIAL ORDER. 
The speaker laid before the Hous* 

on its second reading as. a special 
order Senate bill No 295, being "An 
act to authorize the sale and convey
ance of tbe Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas railway company's lines of rail
roads and properties within this State, 
and certain lines ot railroads hereto
fore operated by, or as the property of 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail
way company, or as a part of the sys
tem of roads within the State, etc." 

The bill ,was read second time, to
gether with the committee amend
ments. 

The committee amendments were 
adopted. 

Mr. Terrell offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend page 4. line 4, after the word 
"thereof," and shall also flle with the 
comptroller of public accounts a relin
quishment under the seal of the com
pany, and executed by its proper 
officers, surrendering all claims of rluht 
to operate or owu a road iu the State 
of Texas by virtue of any act of incor
poration under the laws of any other 
government. 

The amendment was adopted, and 
the bill passed to tbird reading. 

Mr. Owsley moved to suspeod tbe 
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constitutional rule requiring bills to 
be read on three several days in each 
bouse, and that the bill be put on its 
third reading and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

Y B A S — 7 4 
AKIMW, Ooodman. Peyton, 
Baknr of Tom Oossett. Phillips, 

Grssn, Oresham, Benflro. 
Baker of DeWitt, Uood of Parker,, Eeynolds. 
BMta, Hood of Fannin. Riddle. 
Browning of Jesler, Bobison, 

TiampMSii Jones. Bogan, OaldweU. 
oade. Kirk, B(^ra. 
(Un, Kirkpatrick. Rowland. 
Clegg, King of Bowie, Selman, 
Cocnran, Malone, Shaw. 
Oonnellee, Martin of Som- Sbaper. 
Orayton, ervell, a Strange, 
Onny, McCnnningham, Swan, 
D'fden. McElwee, Swayne, 
Dills, McKiuney, Templeton, 
Dix, Melaon. Terrell, 
Doggett, Mnrchison, Tilson, 
Dnncan, Mnrrell, Tolbert, 
Kiskine. Nimits, Urbabn, 
Felder, O'Brien. Vestal. 
Francis, Oliver, Waters, 
Freeman, Owsley, Williamson, 
Fulton. PatMn, Wilaon of Hill, 
Gerald. Peebles, Wnrabach. 
Ctongh, Perry, 

NAYS—1. 
Lloyd, 

Tbe bill was read third time and 
passed by the following vote: 

TEAS - 7 4 . 
Agnew, Gresham, Benflro, 
Baker of Tom Uood of Parker, Beynolds, 

Green, Hoodof Fannin. Biddle, 
Baker of DeWitt, Teeter, Bobison, 
Brow> ingof Lam-Jones. Boga of Oald-

pasas. Kirk, well. 
Cade. Kirkpatrick, Bogers. 
Cain, King of Bowie, Bowland, 
Olegg, Malone, Bndd, 
Cocliran, Marii i of Somer- Se man, 
Oonnellee. veil. Shaw, 
Orayton, McCunningham Shaper, 
Oarry McElwee, Strange, 
Darden, McKiuney. Swan, 
Dills, Melson, Swayne, 
Dix, Murchison. Templeton, 
Doggett, Mnr ell, Terrell, 
Dnncan, Nimitz, TIIMU, 
EM>kln̂  O'Brien, Tolbert, 
Felder, Oliver Urlmhn, 
Fraiicta, Owsley. Vestal 
Freeman, Peebles, Wnters. 
Fnlton, FattoD, Williamson, 
Gongh, Perry, Wilso. ot Hill. 
Goodman, Peyton. Wursbach. 
Gossett, Phillips, 

WATS—1. 
Lloyd, 

The Speaker laid before the House, 
with Senate amendments. House bill 
bill No. 826, and on motion of Mr. 
Swayne the House concurred. 

Mr Glegg moved to suspend the 
regular order and take up on its sec
ond reading 

Senate bill No. 800, "A bill to be en
titled an aot to provide for the incor
poration of railway companies for the 
purpose of acquiring, owning, main

taining aud operating any line or lines 
of railway within this State author
ized by law to be sold, and to empower 
such companies when so organized to 
purchase and extend. 

The motion prevailed, and the bill 
was taken up aud read secQud time, 
with the committee amendments. 

The committee ameudments were 
adopted. 

Mr. Clegg offered the following 
amendment: 

Ameud section 1 by inserting after 
the word "State," in line 2, page 2, of 
the printed bill the following: 

"In the formation of sueh corpora
tion the requirements of article 4100 
and so much of article 4103 of (he re
vised statutes as relates to the affida
vit therein provided for may be dis
pensed with." 

The amendmtmt was adopted. 
Mr. Clegg offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend section 2—amendment by 

committee line 3, after the word 
"judgment" insert word "claims" and 
iu line 4, after word "right-of-way" 
against the old company. 

The amendmeut was adopted. 
Mr. Clegg offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend sectiou 2. line 11, after the 

work "company" insert "tind the new 
company may be sued to enforce any 
such rights, without joining the old 
company or the receiver." 

The amendment was adopted and 
the bill passed to third reading. 

Mr. Clegg moved that the constitu
tional rule requiring bills to be read 
on three several days in each House 
be suspended, and tbat the same be 
put ou its third readiug and fiual pas
sage. 

Tbe motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

TEAS—73. 

Agnew. 
Baker of Tom 

Oreen, 
Baker, DeWitt, 
batta. 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Browuing of 

Lampasas, 
Ua e. 
Cain, 
Clegg. 
Oochran, 
Oonnellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Uerden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 

Gongh, Perry 
Goodman, Phillips, 
Gossett, Beutro, 
Hamblen, Reynolds, 
Houd of Fannin, Bo' ison. 
Jones, Bugan of 
Keith, Oaldwell, 
Kirk, Bogers. 
Kirki>atrick, Kowland. 
Kingof Bell. Bndd. 
Lewis, Sflman, 
Lloyd, Shaw, 
Maloue. Shaper. 
Martin ot Somer. Strange, 

veil. Swan, 
McCunningham, Swayne, 
McElwee, 
McKinuey, 
Melson,' 
Mnrrhison, 
Murrell, 
Nimita, 

Templeton, 
T-r.elL 
Tolhert, 
Tmit, 
Urbahn, 
Vestal. 
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•rs' ine, Oliver, Waters, 
Voider. Owsley, Wi liamson, 
Francis, Patt<>n, Wil on of Hill. 
I'r«>eman. Peebles, Wurtbach. 
Fulton, 

N A T S — N o n e . 
The bill was read third time and 

passed by the followine vote: 
TEAS—76. 

Agnew, Go8.et(, Peebles, 
BakrofTom Hamblen, Perry, 

Green, Eood of Parker, Peyton, 
Baker of DeWitt, Ho.d of Fannin. Phillips, 
Batts. Jones. Benfru, 
Browningof Kirk, Be nolds. 

Donley, Kirkpatrick, BubUon. 
Browniug oi King of Burle- Bo<nii> of Cald-

Lampasas, son, well, 
Oade, King of Bowie, Rogers, 
Oain, Kleiber, Bowland, 
Clegg. Lewis, Budd, 
Oochran, Lloyd, Selman, 
Oonnellee, Malone, Shaw, 
Orayton. Martin of Somer-Strange, 
Ourry, veil, Swan, 
Derden, McUuunlngham, Templeton, 
Dills, McElwre, Terrell, 
Dix, McKinuey. TiUon. 
Doggett. Melson, ^ Tolbert. 
Du.i an. Mnrchison, Truit, 
Erskine, Murrell, Urbahn. 
felder, Kimitz, Vestal, 
Francis,- O'Brien. Walers,' 
Freeman, Oliver, Williamson, 
Fulton, Owsley. Wilson of Hill, 
O .uirh. Patton, Wurzbach, 
ik>odman, 

N A Y S — N o u e . 
The Speaker laid before the House 

the following Senate concurrent reso
lution : 

Resolved, by the Senate, the House 
concurring, that the Hon. Roger Q. 
Mills is hereby extended a hearty wel
come in his contemplated visit to the 
capital of Texas, and that he is re
spectfully invited to deliver an ad
dress upon the political issues of the 
day to the members of the Legislature 
and the general public, a t such 
tme as may suit his con
venience and tbe Pre.^ident of the 
Senate and the Si»eaker of the House 
of Repr< geutatives be requested to 
communicate this resolution to tbe 
destinguished gentlemn and arrange 
the time and place of the meeting for 
the purpose contemplated therein, if 
this invitation is accepted. 

The resolution was read second 
time and adopted. 

MESSAGE FROM THE SENATE. 
SENATE CHAMBER, 

Austm, March 28, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. 'Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed by the Senate 

to request the return of Senate bill 
No. 340, relating to the encouragement 
of deep water. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KENNEDY, 

Secretary of the Senate. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
on its second reading 

Senate bill No. 349, "An aot for the 
relief of C. C. Dupree, sheriff and col
lector of taxes of Franklin countv, 
Texas." 

The bill was read second time. 
Mr. Derden moved the previous 

question, which was seconded, and the 
main question was ordered. 

Yeas and nays were demanded and 
the bill was lost by the following vote: 

YEAS—27. 
Baker of De WittKing of BowN, Budd, 
Connellee, Lewis, Shaw, 
Craytun, McGiegor. Sbaper, 
Curry. Melson, Swan, 
Duncan, Nin^tz. Templetoî , 
Erskiue, Oliver, Tilson, 
Fulton. Phillips. Vestal, 
Uoodman, Reynolds. Waters, 
Kirk, Riddle, Williamson, 

NAYS—50. 
Adkint, Freeman, O'Brien. 
Agnew, GouKh, Owsley, 
bakerof Gosiiett, Pattqo, 

Tom Green, Hamblen. Peebles, 
Browning,DonleyHo(id of Parker, Perry. 
Browningof LamHo dof Fannin, Peytoi, 

pasas. Jester. Rentro. 
Cade, Jones, Kobison. 
Cnin, Kirkpatrick. Koga>i of Browa, 
Clegg, King of Burleeon Rogan, Caldwell, 
Cochran, Llo.vd, Rogers, 
Derden, > alone, Bowland, 
DillB, Martin of SomecrSeloian, 
Dix. veil. Strange, 
Doggett. McCunningham, lerrell, 
Felder, McElwee, Tolbert. 
FraU'.is, Mnrch ron, Truit, 

Murrell, Urhalin. 
'VA ilson of HUl, 

Mr. Rogan of Brown moved to re
consider the above vote, and spread 
that motiou upon the Journal. 

The Speaker laid before the House, 
on i'S second reading. 

House bill No. 43, a bill to be en
titled ' An act to repeal an act entitled 
'An act to amend article 711 of the re
vised civil statutes defining the boun
dary of Arau'-as couoty, '" approved 
March 17, 1887, and to re enact the 
former boundary of said county. 

Tbe biil was read second time, 
whereupon Mr. Sbaper offered the 
following substitute for the bill: 

A bill to be entitled "An act to settle 
aud more perfectly define the bound
ary line between San Patricio and 
Aransas counties " 

Whereas, there is great confusion 
between the citizens of Aransas* county 
and tho.ae of San Patricio county as to 
where the true boundary liue is, and 

Whereas,. a confiict of juriodiotiou 
ofteu occurs in said counties ou ac
count of the uncertainty of said line, 

Therefore, be it enacted by tbe Leg
islature of the State of Texas that the 
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boundary line between San 
Patricio and Aransas coun
ties shall be, beginning on Corpus 
Christi bnj on the shore opposite to 
the mouth of the bayou (at its south
western end) that connects Corpus 
Ohristi bay with Aransas bay at the 
southeastern corner of the John Rob
inson survey, a t the point of the 
peninsula, thence in a direct line cross
ing all intervening surveys to the 
mouth of Araupas river, and all tha t 
territory ou the east of said liue shall 
be in Aransas county, and all that on 
the west side of said line shall 
be iu San Patricio county. 

Pending consideration of the substi 
tute, on motiou of Mr. Swan, the 
House adjourued until 3 o^clock p. m. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

The House met at 8 o'clock p . m. 
pursuant to adjournment. 

Speaker Milner iu the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Mr. Gresham called up tbe motion 

to reconsider the vote by which Senate 
bill No. 100 was passed to third read
ing, and moved to lay the motion on 
the table. 

Mr. Hood of Fanniu moved a call of 
the House on the motion to table. The 
call was seconded and the clerk was 
directed to call the roll. 

The following members were an-
announcfd absent without leave: 
Messrs. Adkins, Browning of Donley, 
Cade, Gerald, Gossett, Jones, Kirk, 
Kleiber, Lindsey, McKinuey, O'Brien, 
Rogers, Sellers, Terrell, Williamson, 
Wurzbach. 

The sergeant-at arms was directed to 
bring in the absentees. 

On motion of Mr. Kirkpatrick Mr. 
Jones was excii||pd for this afternoon 
on account of sickness. 

Mr. Williamsou was announced. 
Mr. Rogers was announced. 
Mr. Gossett was announced. 
Mr. Browuing of Donley was an

nounced. 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 

The HouFe resumed consideration of 
House bill No. 43, the pend
ing question being the substitute 
bill offered by Mr. Sbaper. 

Mr. Lindsey was announced, 
The question recurring upon the 

suhstitute, it was lost, and the bill 
was ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Fulton moved that the constitu
tional rule requiring bills to be read 
«ii three several days in each House 

be suspended, and tha t the bill be put 
on its third reading and final pahsaga 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

YBAS—73. 
Agnew, Goodman, Patton, 
Adkios, Gossett Peebles 
Baker of Tom Oro ham. Perry, 

Oreen, Hamblen. Peyton. 
Baker of DeWitt, Hood of Parker, Phillips. 
Batts, Kood of Fannin, Re ifro. 
Browning of Jester, Beynolds. 

Donley, Kirkpatrick, Riddle. 
Browning of Kini; ol Bnrle- Rubison, 

Lampasas, son, Bogan, of Browa 
Cain. King of Bowie Ronan of CaU-
Clegg. Lewis. well, 
Cochran. Lindsey. Bogers, 
Connellee, Malone, Rowland, 
(.'rayton. Martin of Som- Rndd. 
Crowley, veil, Se man, 
Gurry, McCunningham, Shaw, 
Derden, McElwee, Swan, 
Dills, McGregor, Swayne, 
Dix. McKinnon, T mpleton, 
Doggett, Melson. Tilson. 
Duncan, Mur( hison, Tolbert. 
Erslrine. Murrell, Urb hn. 
Felder. Nimitz, Waters. 
Francis, Oliver. Wilson of H«l. 
Freeman. Owsley. Williamson, 
Fulton. 
Gough, 

NAYS—4. 
Lloyd. Truit. Vestal, 
Shaper, 

Mr. McKinney was announced. 
The bill was read third time and 

passed by the following vote: 
YEAS—71. 

Agnew, Gresham, Peebles, 
Baker, of Tom Hamble ', Perry, 

Green, Hood of Parker, Peyton, 
Browning of Don-Hood of Fanuin, Phillips, 

ley. Jester, Benfro, 
Browningof Lam-Kiripatrici, Reynolds, 

passes. King of Burle- Riddle, 
Cain, so I, Robison, 
Clegg, King of Bowie, Bogan of Rrowa, 
Cochran, Lewis, Bogau of Oald-
C,)nnellee, Lindsey, well 
Crayton, Malone, Rogers, 
Cowley, Mar'in of Somar- Rowland, 
Curry, veil, Budd, 
Derden, ' McCunningham, Selman, 
Uills, McElwee, Shaw, 
Diz, McOregor Swan. 

oggett, McKiuney, Swayne, 
Duncan, McKinnon, Templeton, 
Erskine, Melson. Tilson, 
Felder, Murchisan, Tolbert, 
Fran is, Mnrrell, U>babn, 
Freeman. Nimitz, Waters, 
Fulton, Oliver, Williamson, 
Oough, Owsley. Wurzbach. 
Ooodman, Patton, 

NAYS—7. 
Baker of DeWitt, Shaper, Vestal, 
Oos'>ett, Truit, Wilson of Hill, 
Lloyd, 

Mr. O'Brieu was announced. 
The Speaker laid before the House 
Senate bill No 371. "A bill to 

be entirled an act to create a more 
efficient road system in the county of 
Collin, in the State of Texas, and mak
ing the county commissioners ex officio 
road commissioners, and describiug 
their duties as such, and providing for 
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their compensation as road commis
sioners, and defining the powers aud 
duties of the commissioner^ court of 
said couuty." 

Mr. Swan moved to excuse the ab
sentees. 

Mr. McKinney moved as a substitute 
to excuse Mr. Hamblen, which was 
lOi^t. 

Mr. Cochran moved to suspend the 
constitutional rule requiring a bill to 
be read on three several ilays in eacb 
house, and that the bill be put on its 
second reading aud passage to third 
reading. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

YEAS—78. 
Agnew, Gresham, Peyton, 
B.iker of Tom Hamblen. Phillips, 

Green, Hood of ParkerRenfro, 
Baker of DeWitt Hood of Fannia, Beynolds. 
Batts, Jester. Riddle, 
Browning ol Don- Kirkpatrick. Robison, 

ley. King of Burleson,Bogan of Brown 
Browning of King of Bowie, Ro;;an of Cald-

Lampasaa, Lewis. well, 
Cain, Lloyd. Rogers, 
Clegg, Malone, Rowland. 
Cochran Martin of Som- Rudd, 
Oonnellee ervell, Selman, 
Crayton, McCunniogham, Shaw. 
Orowley, MrElwee, Sbaper, 
Derden, McGregor, Straage. 
Dills. McKinney, Swan, 
Dix, McKinnon, Swayne, 
Doggett. Melson, Templeton, 
Duncan, Murchison, Tilson. 
Erskine, Muirell, Tolb-rt, 
Felder, Nimitz, Urbahn, 
Francis, O'Brien, Vestal. 
Freeman, Oliver, Waters, 
Fulton, Oweley, Wil liamson, 
Gougb, Patton. WiNon of Hill. 
Goodman, Peebles. Wurzbacb. 
Gossett, Perry, 

NAYS—1. 
Tmit 

The bill was read a second time and 
passed to a tbird reading. 

Mr. Cochran moved to suspend 
the constitutional rule requiring 
bills to be read on three several days in 
each House, and that the bill be put 
on its third reading an 1 flnal passai^e. 

The motion prevailed by tbe follow
ing vote: 

YKAS—78. 
Agnew, Gossetc, Perry, 
Baker of Tom Gresham, Peyiou. 

Green, Hambleu, Phillips, 
Baker of De Wltt.Hood of Parier. Reufro. 
Batts, Hood uf Fanuin, Reynolds. 
Browning of Jester. Kid le. 

Douley, Kirkpatrick. Kobison. 
Browning of Kiug of Burle* m. Rogan ofBrown, 

Lampasas Kingof Bowie, Bogan of Cald-
Oain. Lewia. well, 
Olegg, Lloyd. Rogers, 
Cochran. Lowry, Bowland, 
Connellee, Malone, Sellers. 
Crayton, Martiu of Som- Selman, 
Ciowley. ervell. Shaw, 
Cnrry, Mcl^unuingham, Shaper, 
Derden, McElwee. Strauge, 
Dills, McOreg r, Swan. 
Di«. McKinney, Swayne. 

Doggett, 
Duncan, 
Erskiue, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Fulton. 
Gernld. 
Gough, 
Goodman, 

McKinuon. 
Mels'<u, 
Murchisom, 
Murrell 
Nimitz,' 
O'Brieu. 
Oliver 
Owsley, 
Patton, 
Peebles, 

NAYS—1. 

Templeton, 
Tilson. 
Tolhert, 
Urbahn. 
Vestal, 
Waters. 
Williamson, 
WiUon of Hll 
Wnrzbach 

Truit. 
The bill was then read third time 

and passed. 
Mr. Cochran moved to excuse the 

absentees. 
The motion prevailed. 
The questiou recurring upon the 

motion by Mr. Gresham to table Mr. 
Lindi-ey's'motionto reconsid^^r the vote 
by which Senate bill No. 100 passed to 
third reading, the yeas and uays were 
demanded and the motion to table 
prevailed by the following vote: 

YEAS—58. 
Agnew, Fulton, Owsley, 
Baker of Tom Go doiun. Patton, 

Gieen, Gosnett. Perry, 
Bakerof DeWitt,Gre8ham, Peyton. 
Batts, Hamblen. Renfro, 
Browningof Hood of Parker, Reynolds, 

Donley, Jester, Riddt. 
Browning of Kirkpatrick, R gan of Brown 

Lampasas, King of Burle- Bogers, 
Cain. pon, Rowland, 
Clegg. Kingof Bowie. Rudd, 
Cochran, Lewi , Selman. 
Connellee. Ll yd, Shaw. 
Crayton, Malone. Sbaper, 
Crowley, Martin of Som- Swan, 
Curry, ervell. Swayne. 
Dix, McCun»ingham, Templeton, 
D'ggett, McElwee. Urbahn, 
Dnnian, McGregor. Williamson. 
Erskiue, McKinuey, Wilsoii of Hill, 
Freeman, Nimitz, Wurzbach, 

NAYS—16. 
Derden, Mnrell, Rogan of 
Fran is, O'Brien, Caldwell, 
Gough, Oliver, Tll-on, 
Ho dof Fannin, Peebles. T'Ibert. 
Murchison. Phillips, Vestal. 

Robison. Waters. 
The Speaker laid before the House 

on its second readiug, 
Hou^e bill No. 455, a bill to be en

titled "Au act to amend title 13, chap
ter 5. by adding thereto articles 430b 
and 430c, togeiher with a committee 
substitute therefor; 

A bill to be entitled "Au act to 
amend title 13, chapter 5, of the peual 
code, by adding thereto articles 430b, 
430c. 430d and 430e." 

A minority report was adverse to 
the bill 

Tbe bill (No. 455) wa^ read second 
time, whereupon Mr. Erskine offered 
the following substitute for the pend
ing bill: 

A bill to be entitled an act to protect 
buffalo, deer and antelope in this state 
from wanton destruction: 

Whereas, there is now reckless and 
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wanton de^t ruction of buffalo, deer 
and antelope in this state by profes
sional hunters, who kill them for 
their hides only, or for sale to the 
markets of the country, to such an ex
tent that it is only a question of a 
short time when the buffalo, deer and 
antelope will be totally destroyed or 
driven out of this ^tate, and 

Whereas, it is to the interest of the 
citizens of this state to protect such 
animaJH again.>-t reckless and wholesale 
destruction for marketing purposes;, 
and protect them for the use of citizens 
for food in the vicinity where such ani
mals breed and range; therefore 

Section 1. Be it euacted by the Leg 
islature of the State of Texas, that for 
a period of five years from and after 
the passige of this act, it shall be un 
lawful for any person in this State to 
kill, ensnare, entrap, or in auy way 
destroy any wild buffalo, deer or au 
telope, except for bis own use or that 
of his family, for food. And any per
son who ^hall so kill or destroy any 
such buffalo, deer or antelope for tbeir 
hides only, or tor sale or barter or 
trade to any butcher, market keeper 
or other person, shall be deemed gulity 
of a misdemeanor, and upon convic
tion thereof iu any court ot competent 
jurisdiction in this State shall be pun-
shed by a fiue of not less 
than ten dollars nor more than oue 
hundred dollars. And each and every 
day such killing er barter or sale of 
and such buffalo, deer or antelope is 
carried on, shall constitute a separate 
offeuse 

Sec. 2. Any butcher, huckster, mar
keter, carrier, express agent,or auy per 
son found in possession of any buffalo, 
venison or antelope, who have not 
killed the same for their owu private 
use. or bave not been with a party 
killing such animals for private use 
and consumption, and not for the pur
pose of barter or sale, .'•hall be guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and upon couvic
tion thereof before any court of com
petent jurisdictiou in this State, sball 
be fined in any sum not less than ten 
dollars, nor more than one hundred 
dollars. 

Section 3. All laws and parts of 
laws in conflict with this act are 
hereby repealed 

The substitute was lo.«*t. 
The committee substitute bill was 

then adopted. 
Mr. Connellee offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by striking out the words 

"quail or partridges, fre^h water bass, 

trout or perch." wherever it occurs in 
the bill. 

Mr. Swajrne offered the following 
substitute for the amendment: 

Amend by striking out the words 
"fresh water fish and perch and trout" 
wherever they appear in the bill. 

The substitute was adopted, and 
tbe amendment as substituted was 
then adopted. 

Mr. Lewis offered the following 
amendment: 

"Amend by exempting tbe following 
named counties trom the provisions of 
this act: Nacogdoches, Orange, Jef-
fer.»ion. Chambers, Liberty, Hardin, 
Tyler, Jasper, Newton, Angelina^ 
Austin, Wood, Rains, Gregg, Cald
well, Guadalupe, Hays, Gonzales, 
Trinity, Walker, Montgomery. Polk, 
San Jacinto, Morris. Marion. Shel
by, San Augustine, Sabine, Smitb,^ 
Leon, Madison, Lamar. Denton, 
Galveston. Harris, Hopkins, Camp» 
Upshur, Bowie, Morris, Red River, 
Limestone, Freestone, McLennan, 
Cass, Gonzales, Houston, Bell, Gray-
sou. Burleson, Lee, Panola, Brown, 
f^omanche. Mills, Titus. Franklin, 
Fanniu, Hill, Wise, Parker, Dallas, 
Rockwall, Burnet, Lampasas, Hen
derson, Aader.«on, Robertson, Kauf
man, Rusk, Milam, Williamsou, Collin, 
Cooke, Hamilton, Coryell, Hunt, Van 
Zandt aud Delta. 

The followiner amendment to the 
above ameudment were offered, and 
accepted by Mr. Lewis: 

To exempt Ellis and Rusk counties 
from articles 430d and 430e 

To exempt Cherokee county from 
article 430b. 

To exempt counties of Gillespie, 
Blanco aud Comal from article 430b. 

Exempt Colorado county from all 
the provisions of the act execpt as to 
deer. 

Exempt Eastland, Stephens and 
Palo Pinto counties from article 430b. 

Exempt Tarrant county as to quail. 
Exempt the counties of DeVVitt. 

Victoria, Calhoun, Jai ksou, Refugio, 
Goliad, Aransas from article 430b. 

The several amendments to the 
amendment were adopted,^ and the 
amendmentment as thus amended was 
adopted 

Mr. Fulton offered the following 
amendments: 

Strike out the words "article 430d" 
aud substitute therefor the word* 
•article 430f" 

Strike out the words, "article 480e"̂  
and substitute therefor the words "ar
ticle 430g." 

Amend by adding article 430d, pos-
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session of any kind of game, the kill
ing of which is prohibited by law dur
ing a certain season, at any time other 
than the season during which thek'll-
ing bf such game is permitted by law 
shall be deemed prima facie evidence 
of tbe violation of the provisions of 
such law. 

Article 430e. If any person shall 
have in his possessiou any live quail or 
any dead quail proven to have been 
trapped or netted, he ^-hall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
oouvictiou thereof, shall be fined not 
less than $5 nor more than $50; pro
vided that if sueh quail are shown to 
have been trapped by the person in 
whose possession tl I ey are found, for 
his owu private consumption such pos 
sessiou shall not be deemed a viola
tion of the provisions of this act. 

Amend caption by adding 430f and 
430g. 

Mr. Swan moved tbe previous ques
tion on the pending amendment and 
the bill, which was seconded and the 
maiu question ordered. 

The question recurring on the 
amendmeut by Mr. Fulton, it was lost. 

The question uext recurring on the 
engrossment of the bill, the yeas and 
nays were demanded, and tbe bill was 
ordered engrossed by the following 
vote: 

TEAS—53. 
Baker, of Tom Jester, Robison, 

Green, Kirkpatrick, Rogan, Brown, 
Baits, Ki'gof Burleson, Rogan of Gald-
Browning, of Don- Lewis, well, 

ley, Lloyd, Budd. 
Cade. Maloue. Selman, 
-Clegg, Manin Of Shaper, 
Couuellee, Somervell. Strauge. 
Crayton, McElwee, Swan, 
Curry, jiCiiregor. Swayne, 
Dills, McKiuuey, Templeton, 
Dix Melsou, Terrell, 
Doggett, O'Brien, Tilson, 
Du can, Owsley. Tolbert, 
Felder, Patton, Truit, 
Fulton, Peyton, Vestal, 
Oough, Pbillips, Wnters, 
Gresliam, Reufro, Williamson, 
Hoo i oi Parker, Riddle. Wilsuu of Hill, 

Wurzbach. 
NAYS—19 

Agnew, Derdeu. McCunningham, 
Daker of DeWitt, Francis, M rrell, 
Brcwningot Lam-Freeman, Nimitz, 

passas, Guodmaa, Oliv r, 
Oaiu, GinseU, Rigers, 
<!ochran, Kiug of Bowie, Shaw, 

Urbahn. 
Mr. Freeman, acting chairmau, sub

mitted the following privileged report: 
CoMMiTTKR R O O M . 

Austin, March 28, 1891. 
Hou. R, T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined aud 
compared 

BRR, ) 
LA'I'URB, >• 
I 1891. ) 

House bill No. 43, beiug "An aot to 
be entitled an act to repeal an act to 
amend article 711 of the revised civil 
statutes, defining the boundary of 
Aransas county, approved March 17, 
1887, and to re-enact the former boun
dary of said county," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

FREEMAN, Acting Chairman. 
The following message was received 

from the Senate: 
SENATE CHAMBER, 

TWBNTY-SKCOND LEGISLAI 
Austiu, March 28, 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed to Inform you 

of tbe passage by the Senate of House 
bill No. 456, "An act to authorize the 
Galveston and Western Railroad com
pany to acquire the property and 
franchises of the Galveston Air Line 
Company, to own wharves aud eleva
tors and to consolidate with other rail
way companies in tbis State." 

With Senate amendments attached 
thereto. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KENNEDY, 

• Secretary Senate. 
Ou motion of Mr. Gresham, the 

House concurred in Senate amend
ments to House bill No. 456. 

MKSS.\QE FROM THK GOVERNOR. 
The following message was received 

from His Excellency, the Governor, 
laid before tbe House and read: 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, I 
Austin, March 28, 1891. ) 

To the Texas House of Representa
tives: 
Herewith I return to your honora

ble body House bill No 15, entitled 
"An act to incorporate the city of 
Austiu, and to grant it a new charter, 
and to extend its boundaries," which 
reached the executive office' on the 
nineteenth day of tbis month. 

I feel it my duty to disapprove the 
bill, and most courteously shall assign 
my reasons therefor: 

Two objects are embraced in the act: 
One to incorporate the ciry of Austin, 
the other to validate water works 
bonds heretof9re issued by the city 
council. To carry out the first, the 
municipal goverument is perpetuated 
with extended powers. To control 
and manage the latter, a "boiird of 
water and light commissioners" is 
created. 

At present the corporate boundaries 
of Austin embrace four square miles. 
Under the proposed charter it would 
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include not les.si than four times that 
am' lint of territory. Indeed, it is a 
difficult tapk, by any method of calcu 
Iation, to determine the full extent of 
its proposed limits. Beginning with 
an irregular circuit, devoid of all 
symmetry in shape and apparent fair 
ness in lines, the new boundaries em
brace most of the lands in all direc
tions for about two miles from the 
center of the city. On reaching the 
Colorado river, over two miles above, 
at the dam, the city lines are made to 
extend, with the river's meanders, teu 
varas from the margin of the high 
water mark on eacb side, as far as the 
backwater covered by the dam wiil 
recede, which, according to the report 
of the engineer filed with the city 
council, will be about thirty or thirty-
five mi es from the dam site: How
ever, the backwatfr will perhaps not 
extend over twenty-five miles exci pt 
in rainy seasons. Within and 
over all this territory the city 
government is vested with police 
and taxing powers to be controlled 
and repre.«^ented by two separate 
bodies having but lew inter-depend
ent relation-. The first is the city 
coiinoil, endowed with all the ordi 
nary and many extraordinary func
tions of lunnicipal government. The 
other is a body of men known as "The 
Board of Water and Light Commis
sioners" to which is delegated many un
usual and peculiar [lowers mainly with 
the view lo the protection, support 
and m-nntenaiJce of the Water and 
Litrht Works ofthe city. The council 
is given the right to appoint a board 
of equalization whose valuation of 
propertv within the city i.s made final. 
It can l ew $2 50 ̂ axes on the $100 worth 
of values' as fixed by the equalization 
bbard, and tbe c ty ^an foreclose alien 
on the property to collect the taxes 
duo. and one hundred per cent 
thereon as penalties when the tax 
paver shall be in default. I t gives 
the citv council the discretion 
to determine for what pur
poses the city mav «icquire and hold 
property and erect buildings there
on within and beyond tho corporate 
limits, so that taxes may be levied to 
pay for propertv anywhere in the 
State. Among the defined offenses, 
the act makes it a misdemeanor, sub 
ject to prosecution and convic'ion, for 
any person "to throw or place, or 
cau«e to be thrown or placed io the 
Colorado river or any of its branches, 
auy f̂ uch substance (any carcass or 
dead animal or person or any deleteri

ous or filthy substance whatever) 
above the city dam." Under this it is 
possible for people in counties five 
hundred miles up the river above the 
dam to crmmit offenses against the 
ordinances of Austin by throwing "de
leterious or filthv substance" in the 
river or its branches. Tbe council is 
given the right al.'-o "to define what 
si all be a nui.«ance in the city and 
within three thousand feet of the cor
porate lines, and to punish the authors 
thereof by fines, penalties and impris
onment." In this way people twenty-
five miles up the river may at any 
time be called before the city re
corder on a charge of permitting stock 
to run at large, or for indnk'ins' in 
any business or domestic privilege 
within 3030 feet of the high water 
mark, and subjected to fines and im
prisonment therefor. 

The act is a vtry long one, contain
ing 157 sections. There are but few 
powers known to the extravagant de
mands of modern municipalities tbat 
have failed to find tbeir wav info this 
charter. At this tirae I sball not enter 
into a full discussion of the policy of 
making such extraordinary grants to 
any eity government. It is perhaps 
unnecessary. A municipal corporation 
is inter ded as an agent of the state, to 
adapt local government to the wants 
and necessities of a limited locality in
habited by the people within its 
boundaries. I t is one of tbe con
venient methods by which good gov
ernment is intended to be malnta'ned 
in the interest of the ma<-ses. When 
such purposes fail, necessities for mu
nicipal government cease to exist. 

The constitntion provides that the 
taxes in cities having over ten thous
and inhabitants sball ro t exceed in 
anv one year two and a half per c^nt 
of the taxable property therein This 
is a limitation upon the legislative 
power in authorizine'taxes to be levied 
by city governments. This charter 
deletrates to the city counHl the right 
to levy taxes up to the full constitu
tional limit. That it will do so tbere 
is not the least doubt. I t seems to be 
the rnle with such governments to lay 
on taxes as long as the law -will per
mit. For the support of the state 
government, including the pnblic free 
schools, there cannot be l-^vied, under 
the constitution, more than 55 cents 
on the I 00 worth of pronerty. With 
33 1-2 cents she manages to sunport 
all of her various public institutions, 
schools and machinery of governrnentl 
and yet, now and then, to have a easb 
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balance left. The property within 
the oity has this tax to pay, and also a 
county tax of 50 cents on 
the $100 valuation, which, added 
together, become very insignifi
cant compared with the $3.50 on the 
$100 worth of property authorized 
to be levied by the city council uuder 
the charter. The aggregate taxes, 
therefore, threatened to be levied upon 
the property within the limits of Aus
tin amounts to a good net interest in 
some states on cash capital. To say 
the least, I believe such policy is a bad 
one that will lead to the distress of the 
people who shall have such high 
taxes to pay. Such matters, however, 
are mainly left with the legislature and 
I perhaps would not feel (called on to 
exercise tbe veto power if that were 
the only wrong apparent in the act 
under consideration. I simply call 
your attention to this that your better 
judgment may be exercised in the pro
tection of the public agaiust what ap
pears to be the extravagance of the 
times. There is uo power that should 
be more delicately exercised than the 
one authorizing the government to lay 
taxes upon the people. They can 
never be justly levied except to raise 
revenue to pay the expenses of govern
ments economically administered. 
When any particular part of the gov
erument asks for and proposes to col
lect two and a half dollars ou the one 
hundred dollars ot the property 
within its limits, it is clearly appar
ent to me that it does not intend to 
practice economy, but to indulge in 
extravagance. With this extraordi-
ordinary taxing power vested in the 
city council, at the same time possess
ing tbe authority to appoint a board 
of equalization whose assessments of 
property values shall be final, I cannot 
see any escape if that power shall be 
exercised apace with the spirit of the 
times, except ultimate bankruptcy and 
ruin of the people who have the taxes 
to pay. 

After granting all the extraordinary 
powers that any government could 
crave, the act proceeds to validate one 
million four hundred thousand dollars 
of "water works and electric light 
bonds, authorized under a bond elec
tion held in tbe oity of Austin on the 
5th day of May, 1890," and declares 
them to be valid obligations upon the 
city of Austin. Why does the legisla
ture wish to validate such a large debt? 
Was it invalid? If so, upon what 
ground? Perhaps that matter ought 
to be settled by the courts. If the 

municipal officers assumed to issue 
those bonds under the power of taxa
tion under such oircamstances as did 
not constitutionally justify . the exer
cise of that power, the legislative aot 
validating tne bonds could not make 
them valid. There are purposes for 
which a oity cannot issue such bonds, 
even with legislative consent;and when 
they are so issued, the legislature has 
no power to validate them. As to 
whether these bonds were valid or not, 
I have uo means of ascertaining, and 
it is possible the legislature Is not 
more favorably situated with refer
ence to them than myself. As a rule, 
validating acts are mischievous, aud I 
cannot understand any special reason 
for the legislative attempt to fix euoh 
an enormous debt upou tbe people 
of the Capital city, even though they 
should all request it. It seems that 
these bonds were issued for the purpose 
of erecting a dam across the Colorado 
river, ostensibly to supply the oity 
with water a d light for publio and 
private use. No doubt it is a com
mendable enterprise, but it should be 
kept within legitimate bounds. If the 
bonds are valid, no one can complain. 
If otherwise it would be wrong for the 
legislature to embarrass the people by 
trying to make tbem so. 

The act under consideration vests 
all the franchises aud property, real, 
personal and mixed, and all moneys 
and funds held by the city for the pur
pose of constructing and operating a 
system of waterworks, in "The Board 
of Water and Light Commissioners," 
and gives tbat board the power to 
take and hold, by purchase or other
wise, such other franchises, funds, 
money aud property, within or beyond 
the limits of the city, as may be need
ful or convenient for carrying out the 
intents and purpose<i of tbe aot; to 
sell, convey or lease the same for the 
city; to make contracts and prescribe, 
regulations for the protection of the 
rights of property; to act and 
sue iu the name of the oity 
and to use the seal of the oity, and to 
appoint and employ a superintendent, 
clerks, collectors, assess >rs, assistant 
engineers and such other persons, as 
in its opinion, may be necessary to 
enable the commissioners to perform 
their duties iu the premise^; to j}n-
soribe their torm of service and duties, 
and to fix the compensation to be paid 
all of said officers. In such respects 
the board's powers are unlimited. In 
many other particulars it is endowed 
with extraordinary discretionary pow-
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ers unusual in the history of this state. 
If this board is permitted to stand in 
th' full exercise of its powers, the city 
of Austin may expect, under her 
double form of government to become 
burdened with officers and expenses 
beyond endurance. 

In effect, the validation of the bonds 
and the creation of the board seem to 
be the most important features iu the 
charter. The extension of the city 
limits to take in all the out ying prop
erty for several miles around, of course 
becomes necessary when such a debt 
is fixed upon the city. 

The management of the system of 
water-works is placed exclusively iu 
the power of this board of water and 
light commissioners, and it is required 
to manage and control the revenites 
arising therefrom. 

After all, the validity of the 
whole charter must stand upon 
the authority of that board. 
The act provides that the 
persons now composing the board of 
public works of the city of Austin, 
when it takes effect, shall constitute 
the board of water and light commis
sioners, and that they shall continue 
in office as such until the first Monday 
in December, 1893, at which time six 
commissioners shall be elected, who 
shall hold their office for three years 
and until their successors are elected 
and qualified. The legislature has no 
power to create such offices and make 
the official terms that long; for the 
constitution provides "That the dura
tion of all offices not fixed by tbe cou
stitution shall never exceed two years. 
(See article 16, section 30.) 

All officers under the state, county 
and municipal governments, except 
judges and senators, are restricted in 
their terms by this provision of the 
constitution. Nowhere is such a 
board as the one referred to recognized 
except in this special act. The au
thority for tlie act is found in article 
11, section 5 of the constitution, and 
the duration of the offices of "the 
Board of Water and Light commis
sioners" is not fixed in it or by any 
other provision of the constitution. 

No authority is provided by the act 
for the eleciton of the commissioners 
at any other time than every three 
years, and their power to act a t all 
under the circumstances is unauthor
ized as being in confiict with the ex
press provisions of the organic law. 

For this reason mainly, and for 
others tha t appear in the discussion 
herein of the dangerous policy of vest

ing any municipal government with 
such extraordinary powers as proposed 
for the city of Austin, I beg to 
express the hope that your honorable 
body will agree with me that this law 
ought not to be passed 

Respectfully, J. S. HoGG, 
Governor of Texas. 

Mr. Rogers moved that the message 
be referred to tbe committee ou Towns 
and City Corporatious. 

The motion prevailed. 
On motion of Mr. Kirkpatrick, the 

House adjourned until 9 o'clock a.m. 
next Monday. 

SIXTY-FIFTH DAY. 

H A L L HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, ) 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE, 
Austin, Monday, March 80, 1891. j 

The House met at 9 a. m. pursuant 
to adjournment. 

Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll of the House called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Pending the reading of the Journal 

on motion of Mr. Browning of Lam
pasas, further reading was dispensed 
with. 

On motion of Mr. Doggett Mr, Ows
ley was excused indefinitely on ac
count of important business. 

On motion of Mr. Vestal Mr. Sellers 
was excused indefinitely on account of 
important business. 

Onmotionof Mr. Oliver Mr.̂  Lam
bert, Assistant Journal Cler^, was 
excused for today on account of sick
ness. 

On motion of Cade Mr. O'Brien was 
excused indefinitely ou account of im
portant business. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 
By Mr. Baker, of Tom Green: 
A petition of forty one citizens of 

Midland county, protesting against 
any change in the Sunday laws: 
which was referred to Judiciary Com
mittee No. 2. 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 
By Mr. Terrell: 

House bill No. 636, a bill to be entitled 
"An act to incorporate the city of 
Austin, to grant it a new charter and 
to extend its boundaries." 

[The bill changes the features of the 
original "Austin City Charter bill" 
(House bill No. 15) so as to conform to 
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a large extent to the views of the Gov
ernor, but in many respects,the scope of 
the bill is the same. See synopsis, 
page 25 of the Journal. Has the emer
gency clause ] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee ou Towns and City Cor
porations. 

By Mr. Felder: 
House bill No. 637, a bill to be en

titled "An act to authorize district 
judges to use telegraph and telephone 
wires in any business of the state in 
their courts, the expense thereof to be 
paid by the state." 

[The purposes of the bill are fully 
defined in the caption.] 

Read first time and referred to Ju
diciary comiuittee No. 1. 

Mr. Gerald offered the following 
concurrent resolution: 

Concurrent resolution authorizing 
the appointment of a committee to in
vestigate the ca^e of Jay Gould versus 
the International and Great Northern 
railway company in the district court 
of Smith couuty, and all the proceed
ings in that and other courts of tbe 
state affecting said railway company 
and its receivers. 

Whereas grave charges have been 
made in the public prints and by cur
rent report, which tends to bring 
in disrepute the courts of 
this state touching the pending 
receivership of the International & 
Great Morthern Railroad Company in 
the District Court of Smith county, 
and it is due to tbe officers of said 
e mrt and to the good name of the 
State that said reports and charges 
should be investigated, and if false 
exposed; therefore. 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the 
"House of Representatives (the Senate 
concurring) that a joint committee of 
the two bouses to investigate said mat
ters be app inted by the respective 
presiding officers, to consist of two 
Senators and three represenatives, 
whot-e duty it shall be to proceed im-
mediutely to investigate all matters 
connected with the receivership of the 
International and Great I«lorthern 
railway company in the district court 
of Smith county, the origin of such 
receivership, the cause or causes of its 
duration, the operation and expendi
tures by the receivers, and all other 
suits, matters aud things connected 
therewith or incidental thereto. Said 
committee may sit during the sesMons 
of I he Legislature or in vacation, and is 
hereby empowered to send for persons 
and papers, to administer oaths and to 

hold their sessions at any oocvenient 
point in the State. Upon the oonolu-
bion of their investigation the Joint 
Committee hereby created shall report 
the result thereof together with suoh 
conclusions of facts aud recommenda
tions as to necessary legislation they 
may deem advisable to their lespeotive 
houses. 

If the legislature be uot in session 
when such investigation is concluded,, 
the committee is directed to 
file said report in the of-
fice of the Secretary of State 
as a public record in said office aud 
tbe same shall be printed and laid be
lore the next sesbiou of the legislature 
by the governor. Committee bhall 
receive $5 per day aiid milage for 
their services while engaged in their 
work. 

Section 2. Said committee sball 
take down all testimony heard by 
them in writiug, and tor this purpose 
may employ some competent steno* 
grapher; aud said testimony as well as 
all documentary evidence bhall be filed 
as a part of the report ot the com
mittee and be priuud for the use of 
the members of the legislature. 

Section 3. This resoiuduu shall take 
effect and be iu force Irum aud atter its 
passage by the two Houses. 

The resolution was read, a second 
reading was called for, and Mr. Lind
sey objected to preseut cousideration. 

Mr. Shaw moved that it be read sec
ond time. * 

Mr. Cochran raised the point of 
order that it was in its nature a joint 
resolution, and must take theoourse 
of a bill; which was overruled. 

Mr. Wurzbach moved that considera
tion be postponed until tomorrow at 
10 o'clock a. m. 

Mr. Lindsey moved that the resolu
tion be referied to a special comiuittee 
of five witb instructions to report to
morrow, and the motion prevailed. 

The Speaker anuounced the follow
ing as special committee on above 
resolution: Messrs. Gerald, Brown, 
Lindsey, Shaw and Brietz. 

SENATE MESSA(3lB. 
The following message was received 

from the Senate: 
SENATE CHAMBKB, 

TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE, 
Austin, Tex.. March 30. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Reprecentatives: 
Sir—I am directed by the Senate to 

inform the House of* the passage 61 
the tollowing bill: 

House bill No. 584. '*An aet, for the 

RKA 
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relief of J . A. Belvin ," with Senate 
ameudmeut . 

Respectfully, 
C. M . CALLA.WAY, 

Acting Secretary Senate. 
On motion of Mr. Rogan of Brown 

the Houxe concurred in tsenateamend
ment to House bill No. 584. 

S P K A K K R ' S T A B L E . 
On motion of Mr. Felder. the regular 

order was suspended to tnke u p oo 
second r e id ing cubsi i rute House bill.>* 
Nos. 3(j and 190, a bill to be euti t led 
" A u a c t to provide for t h e appoint
ment of a Sta te veterinarion. to pre
scribe his powers and du ies to pre
vent and suppress contagious and 
inlections, mal ignant or fatal di^eases 
among the livestot^k of t h e State, and 
tomake an appropria t iou therefor ." 

The bill was laid before the House, 
read second time, and ou motion of 
Mr. Felder the subst i tu te was adopied 

On motion of Mr. B-itts, the House 
went into Committee of t h e Whole to 
consider the bill. 

[Committee of tbe Whole House, 
Mr. (Jocbran in tbe Chair ] 

After considering the bill t h e com
mittee rose and th rough Mr. Cochran, 
chairmau, submit ted the following re 
port: 

[In the House, speaker in the chair.] 
C O M M I T T E E R,OO.\I, 

Austiu, March 30, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Represeutat ives: 
SIR—Your committee of the Whole 

House, to whom wa> referred: 
Substi tute House bill No. 36 and 190 

being a bill to be ent i t led "'An act to 
provide for the appo in tmen t of a State 
Veterinarian to prescribe his powers 
and duties to prevent and suppress 
contagious and infectious mal ignant 
or fatal diseases among the live stock 
of tlie State and to make an a p p r o p r i 
ation therefor." 

Have had t h e same under considera
tiou, and I a m instructed to report t h e 
same back to the House wi th t h e 
reeommendation t h a t i t do not pass. 

COCHRAN, Chairmau. 
Yeas and nays were demande<l on 

the above report , and it was adop ted 
by the following vote: 

YEAS—50 . 
Adkins, LlovJ. Kenfro, 
Agnew, Malune, "Reynolds. 
Baker of Tom Martin of Som- BobUon, 

Green, ervell, Kugan of Brown. 
Oaln. McElwee, B-gers. 
Orayton, McUregor. R>wland. 
C l̂Wley, McKiunon, RuJd. 
Duncaa. MeUm, Seluian, 
£ri-kiue, Mnrcliison. Shaw, 
Gough, Murrell, Swao. 
Ooodmaa, Nimitz, TempletoB, 

Uood ot Pijrker, 
Huod ofFannin, 
Junes, 
Kirk, 
Kir patrick, 
King of Bowie, 
Lewi -, 

Baker of DeWitt, 
Halts. 
Bri-^tz, 
brown. 
Browningof 

Uonley, 
Brow ing of 

Lampasas, 

Oliver, 
Patton. 
Peebles, 
Perry, 
Peyton, 
Phi l ips , 

NAYS—37. 
Di-c, 
Doggett, 
Fel.ler, 
Freeman, 
Fiilt n, 
Gerald. 
Gosseif, 
Jester. 

Tilson, 
Trnit. 
Vestll, 
Waters. 
Womack. 
York. 

McKinney, 
O'Brien, 
Kiddle, 
Bo;;an of Oald 

well. 
Shaper, 
Strange. 
Terrell. 

Cade, Kiugof Burleson Tolbert. 
Clegg, KirigofBell, U b^hn, 
Cocliran, Kleiber, Williamson, 
Connellee, Lowry. WiNon of Hill, 
Curry, McCunningham, Wurzbach, 
DilU, 

Mr. Cochran moved to reconsider 
t be above vote, by which t h e repor t 
was adopted, and the motion wasiost^ 

The Speaker laid before the House, 
on its third reading. 

Senate bill No. 100, "An act t o 
amend an act eti t led ' . \n aet to amend 
article 566. chapter 2. t i t le 20. of t h e 
revised civil s ta tu tes of the Sta te of 
TeXHS, as amended by t h e Twent ie th 
L'^gisldture, approved March 23. 1887, 
and as ameniled a t the special session 
of the Twent ie th Legislature, ap
proved April 30, 1888,'" re la t ing to 
corporations. 

Mr. Swan moved to suspend pend ing 
business to t ake up. on th i rd r^-ading. 
Subs t i tu te Ilouse bills, Nos.69,197, "An 
act to amend an act to amend chap te r 
2. tirle 60. one of t h e revised s ta tutes 
of the S ta te of Texas, and to repeal so 
much of said chap te r and all a m e n d 
ments thereto , as may not be ineluded 
in th is aet, as well as to reoeal t h e act 
of Ft-b'Udry 5, 1889, re la t ing t o m e 
chanics liens." 

T h e motion prevailed, and t h e bill 
was laid before the House and read 
thi rd time. 

Mr. Browu offered t h e followiug 
ameudmeuts , which were adopted : 

(1.) Amend article 3166, page 3, 
line 13, str ike out " t h i r t y " and insert 
"five;" line 14, s tr ike ou t " iudebred-
ness shall have accrued" and insert 
" lumber aud material is furnished." 

Str ike ou t word " t eu" in line 18, and 
in-ert " t h i r t y . " 

(2.) Amend proviso, article 3166, 
pnge 3, line 24, after word m a t e 
rial, insert " a n d the sum to be paid 
therefor." 

(3). Amend article 3178, page 7, lines 
27 to 29: Strike ou t the word " a u d " 
in liue 27, all of line 28 and 29, aud 
t h e word " improvements" in liue 29. 

(4). Amend article 3i74: Add a t the 
end of t h e article: No th ing herein 
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shall authorize the im umbering of tbe 
homestead for money advanced and 
furnished the owner thereof before the 
work is done, with which to make im
provements. 

Mr Terrell' offered the following 
amendment: 

Add after the word "then" in line 
28, article 8,179a, the following: 

"Provided also that laborers who 
have performed work with tools, teams 
or otherwise in the construction of any 
building or improvement, hhall have 
the hame priority of lien as is al
lowed the same class of laborers ou 
railroads under article S179d of this 
act. 

Mr. Lewis raised the point of order 
tha t the amend men j could not be en
tertained, as the same, iu substance, 
had been considered and lost on the 
engrossment of the bill; which was 
su>tained by the cha^r. 

Mr Wurzbacb moved the previous 
question on the passage of the bill, 
which was seconded and the main 
question was ordered. Yeas and nays 
were demanded, and the bill was 
passed by the following vote-

YEAS—54. 
Gossett NimitB. 
Huod of Parker. Patton, 
Hoodof Fannin.. Pe ry, 
Jester. Phillips. 
Keith, Renfro. 
Kirk|>atrick. Kiddle, 
King of Hurleson.Rubison, 
King of Bowie, Roga ofBrown, 
Lewis. 
Liiidsey, 
Malone. 
Martiu of Somer

vell, 
MCI 'unningham. 
McElwee, 
McOregor, 
McKinney. 
McKinnon, 
Mur hison, 
Murrell. 

NAYS—27. 
Baker of DeWitt, King of Bell. 

AgT'ew, 
B ker of 

Green, 
Batta, 
Brown. 
Browning 

Donley, 
Browning 

Lampasas, 
Oochran, 
Crayton. 
Crowley. 
Onrry. 
Dilla, 
Dix. 
Doggett 
Dun an, 
Felde'-. 
F eeman, 
G«rald, 

Tom 

of 

of 
Bogan, Caldwell. 
Selman, 
Shaw. 
Strange, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton. 
Til8<m 
Williaiuson, 
Wurzbach. 
York. 

Budd. 
Brieta, Klt-iber, Sbaper, 
Ckiu, Lloyd, Terrell, 
Oonnellee, Lowry, Tolbert, 
Francti, Oliver. Trnit. 
Fulton, Peebles. Urbahn, 
Gough. Beynolda, Vestal, 
Ooodman, Rogers, Waters, 
Jones. BuwUnd, Wilaon of HUl. 

Mr. Speaker: 
1 vote "aye" on this bill because I 

regard it preferable to the present 
law. I believe that tbe amendment 
offered by Cochran, of Dallas, and 
Terrell, of Travi-, by which a pre
ference to the laborer would have been 
secured, onght to bave been adopted, 
but the deleat of tuis bill would not 
effect that purpose, would be no advan
tage to the laborer and l»'ave the law 
in worse condition in other partic
ulars. BBOWK. 

Mr. Speaker: 
I "aye" on the fiual passage of this 

bill because I believe that it i i , in some 
respects, an improvement on the for
mer law. The following amendment 
was lost against my vote: Provided 
also laborers wbo have performed work 
wilhtools, te^im8, or otherwise in the 
constructction of any building or im
provement, shall have the same priority 
of lien as is allowed the same class ot 
laborers ou ralroads under article 
3l79d of this act. FKUKMAN. 

Mr. Speaker: 
We vote "no." because this bill de

nies to the day laborer and mechanic 
whose skill forms the rude material 
into shapely edifices a prior lien lor 
his labor, and yet gives t h i t very pri
ority of lien to all railway laborers. 
A day laborer on a railway may, uu
der articles 3179d and 81790, enforce 
his prior lien on the road bed, its 
equipments, depots and all its prop
erties to the exclusion of all other 
creditors. The same preference is not 
givi'U to laborers and mechanii^s wbo 
build our houses. Uuder article 8t76 
as it now exists the mechanic, except 
when working on a railway, is at the 
mercy of the contractor. 

TKRRKLL, 
GOODMAN, 
BRIBTZ, 
ROOUKd, 
KiMQ, of Bell, 
GODQH. 

On motiou of Mr. Murchison pend
ing busiuess was further suspended to 
take up on second reaoiufir. 

House bill No. 138, a bill to be en
titled " ^ n act to regulate the sale of 
the products of the peuitentiaries, to 
prevent discriminations therein, and 
to prracribe peualties for the viula'ion 
of the provisious of this act." with 
majority favorable and minority ad
verse reports thereon. 

Tbe bill was read second time with 
majority and minority reports. 

Mr. Doggett moved to adopt tbe 
minority report. 

Pending con8id>>ratioD of which, on 
motion ot Mr. Rowland, the Houhead
journed until 3 o'clock p. m. today. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
The House met at 3 o'clock p. 

m.. pursuant to adioiirmnent. 
Speaker Milner iu the chair. 
Roll called. 

8uorum present. 
u Motion of Mr. Crowley, Mr. Ham

bleu WHsexcused indefinitely on aoeoont 
of important hu<«ine8<4. 

On motion of Mr. Melson, Mr. Qmh-
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am was excused for today, on account 
of important business. 

Mr. Coehra'i moved to reconsider the 
vote by which substitute House bills 
Nos. 69 and 193, relating to mechanics)' 
lieus was passed, and to lay that mo
tion on the table. The motion pre
vailed. 

The House resumed consideration of 
pending business. 

Yeas aud nays were demanded, and 
the minority report was lost by the 
following vote: 

YEAS—23. 
Agnew, Duncaa, 
Baker of Erskiue, 

Turn (ireen, Fulion, 
Baker of De Wittliongh, 
Batts. Keith. 
Biietz, Klbiber, 
Cl-gg, Lowry. 
Dills, Marlin of Som-
Doggett, ervell, 

-60. 

Nimitz, 
Pbi l l ips 
Reynolds, 
Trult. 
IJ.bahn. 
Williamson. 
York. 

Mci unningham, Seluian. 

N A T S -
Brown, Kirkpatrick, 
Browuiogof Lam-King of Bowie, 

pasas, Lewis, 
CaiM Liud.sey, 
Cochran. Lloyd. 
Couuellee, Malone, 
Cra.\ton, 
Crowley. McElwee, 
Curry' M< Kinney, 
Dawson, McKinn u, 
Jix, MeUon, 

Felder, Al urchison, 
Francis, Murrell, 
Freeman, Oliver, 
Gerald. Patton, 
Guudnian, Peebles, 
Hood of Parker. P e i ry, 
Uoi'd uf Fauuin, Peyton, 
Jester, Benfro. 
Junes, Riildle, 
Kirk, Robison, 

Rogan of Browa. 
R gan ot Cald

well 
Bogfr-", 
Ri'Uland, 
Rudd, 

>haw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
TilHon, 
Tolbert, 
VeHtal, 
Waters, 
Wilson of miU 
Woniick. 
Wi.rzbach. 

was adopted, 
the followiug 

The majority report 
and Mr. Lewis offered 
amendment: 

Amend by striking out tbe word "five"' 
in line 7. page 2, and iusert in lieu 
thereof the word "ten." 

Mr. Riddle offered the following sub
stitute for the ameudment, which was 
lost: 

Amend by striking out the word 
"five" in line 7, section 2, and insert in 
lieu thereof the words "not to exceed 
fifteen." 

'Ihe amendment by Mr. Lewis was 
adopted. 

Mr. Perry offered the following 
amendment which was adopted: 

Amend by adding section 4: 
Section 4. The near approach of 

the close of the present set-si. n and the 
great importance ot this act creates an 
emergency and an imperative public 
nece^s.ty for the sm-pensiou of the 
couhtitutional rule requiring bills to 
be read on three separate da^s audi t is 
so enacted. 

Mr. McKinney offered the followiug 
amendment, which was adopted: 

Ameud by striking out line 17, page 
1 and lines 1 and 2 and line 3 to the 
word "every" iu said line. 

Mr. Dills offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend section 3, page 2, by adding 
after the word "country" in line 17, 
"less than oue county." 

Mr. Brown offered the following 
substitute for theamendment: 

Amend by striking out all after the 
word ''or.'' line 15, section 3, and all, 
including "correcting," in line 17. 

The s^ubstitute was adopted, andthe 
amendment as substituted was 
adopted. 

Mr. Batts offered the following 
amendmeut: 

Add to section 1: "The uniform 
price to be esrablishei shall be the 
price of the product delivered to the 
purchaser with ali freight paid." 

Mr. Rogan of brown, moved the 
previous question ou the amendment, 
which was seconded, and the main 
question was ordered. Yeas and uays 
were demanded and the ameudment 
was lost by the following vote: 

TKAS-
\ enew, Erskine, 
B^ker of De Witt,GoU(jh, 

-13. 

Baits. 
Dawson, 
Doggett. 

BakPr of 
Tl ira Green, 

Brietz, 
Brown. 

K^ith, 
Klbiber, 

N A Y S — 7 1 . 
Hood of Fauuin, 
Jester, 
Junes, 
Kirk, 

Browuing of Don-Kirk patrick, 
ley. King of Bowie, 

Br.wning of L wis, 
Lampasas, Lindsey, 

Carte. Lloj d, 
Cain, Lowry, 
Uie g, Malono. 
Oo hran. Martin of 
Connellee. Somervell, 
Crayton. Mc lui'iingham, 
Crowley, McElwee, 
C'u ry, McKinney, 
DilU, McKinuon, 
Dix, Me son, 
Duncan, Murciiison. 
Feldrr, Murrell, 
Francis, Oliver. 
Fulton, Patton, 
Gerald, Perry. 
Goodman, Pe ton, 
Gossett, Phillipe, 
Uood of Parker, 

Mr. Jester offered the following 
amendment: 

In section 1, line 12. after thd word 
"citizen," strike out lines 12, 13 and l i , 
and the price of f-aid ai tides shall be 
fixed as aforesaid at the actual cost of 
producing each clasps or kind of such 
articles, with not exceeding ten per 

Nimitz. 
Rudd. 

Urbahn, 
W iliamson. 

Renfro, 
Riddle, 
Robi OD. 
hogan of Brown, 
Riigaii r>f 

Oaldwell, 
Bog rs. 
Rowlaud, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Sliaiier, 
S'lange, 
Swan. 
Swayae, 
Templeton. 
Tenell . 
T iKon, 
Tolbert. 
T ruit. 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
Wilson of miL. 
Woniack, 
Wuizbach, 
Tork. 

file:///enew
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cent added thereto, and insert: There 
shall be established two prices, oue 
wholesale and one retail price: 

Mr. Clegg offered the following 
ameudmeut to the amendment, which 
was lost: 

Amend section 1, line 14, by striking 
out "teu" and inserting "thirty." 

Mr, TiUon moved the previous ques
tion oo the amendmeut and the bill, 
which was seconded and the main 
question was ordered. 

The ameudment by Mr. Jester was 
lost. 

Yeas and nays were demanded, and 
the bill was ordered engrossed by the 
following vote: 

Briets, 
Bniwn, 
Bjitwiiing, of 

Duuley 
Br< wning of 

Lampasas, 
Cade 
Gain. 
Cocbran. 
Conuellee, 
Craytun, 
Cn<wley, 
Cnrry, 
Dawson, 
Dix. 
Felder. 
FrauclB, 
Treeman, 
Goodmaa, 
Guasett, 
Fo<>d of Parker, 
Bood ofFannin, 
Jeaiar, 

TKAS—65. 
Jones, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
Kiugof Buwie, 
Ki gof Bell. 
L wis, 
Liiidsry. 
Lloyd, 
Maloue, 
Mcf'nn' ingham, 
>i cElwee. 
M Kinney, 
McKinuon. 
Melson. 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
OliTer, 
Paiton, 
Peebles, 
Perry, 
Pej ton, 
Beufro, 

NATS—21. 

Riddle, 
Robis u, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Rogan of Caldwcdl 
Rogers, 
Kuwlaud. 
Budd, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Stiange, 
Swan. 
Swayne, 
Templeton; 
Tenell, 
'J ilsou, 
Tulbert, 
Vestal, 
Wat-rs, 
Wilsou, HiU, 
W < mack, 

Wurzbacb. 

Agnew, Dnncan, Nimitz, 
Baker of Ful'on, Pliiilips. 

Tom Green, Oongh, Reynolds, 
Baker, ol DeWitt, Keith. Truit. 
Batts, Kleiber Urlmhn, 
Cl<gg, Lowry Williamson, 
DilU, Marlin of Somer-York. 
Doggett, veil. 

Mr. Brown moved that the constitu-
tioi al rule requiring bills to be read 
on three several days in each Hou-e be 
suspended, and that the bill be putou 
its ' hird reading and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the foliowing 
vote: 

TBAS—73. 

Agaew, 
Baker of Tom 

Oreen, 
Brietx, 
Briiwn. 
Br wiling of 

Duuley. 
Browuiug of 

Lxmpesaa, 
Cad-. 
Cain, 
Cocbran, 
OouuellM^ 
Craytiin, 
Cruwiey. 
Cunrjf, 
DawMB, 

Ooodman, 
Oossett, 
Uo d uf Parker, 
Hood of Faunin, 

Joue , 
Kirk, 
Kirkpa'rick, 
Ki g of Bowie. 
King ufBeil, 
Kleiber, 
L««riP, 
Lindsey, 
U.yd, 
Lowry, 
Maloue, 
Mc<:nnniDgfaain, 
McXlwee, 

Perry. 
Peyton, 
Phillips, 
Rciifroi 
Biddl-. 
Bubiaon, 
Bogau of Browo, 
Bogau ol CaldweU. 
B.g rs, 
Bowlaud, 
Budd. 
Selman, 
Sbaw, 
Sbaper. 
Strange, 
8«aii, 
Swayne^ 

Dills, 
DIX, 
Felder. 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Fiiltox. 
Oerald. 
Quugh. 

BnX»r of De 
Batts, 
Ulegg 
Doggett 
Duucan, 

McKinney, 
McKmnon, 
Melson, 
Mni'chiaon, 
Murrell, 
Oliver, 
Patton, 
Peebles, 

NATS—18. 
Witt,Keith, 

Mattin of Som
ervell. 

Nimitz. 
Reynolds. 

Templeton, 
Tilaon, 
Tulbeit, 
Veetal. 
Waters, 
Wll«> n of HUl. 
Womack, 

Wursbach, 

Tmit, 
Urbahn. 
Wi liamson, 
Tork. 

The bill was read third time, and 
Mr. Robison offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend by adding sectiou 4 as fol
lows: 

Section 4. Nothing herein contained 
shall be so con>trued as to prevent 
earh penitentiary from establishing 
one or more agencies in each cnunty. 
where the manufactured products or 
i-aid penitentiaries shall be kept for 
sale at such prices as may be fixed by 
those in authority at the peniten
tiaries. 

Ill fixing said prices on said articles 
c( nsideration shall be had for the cost 
of manufacture, the cost of transporta
tion, and commission for selling, which 
SHid commis ion shall not exceed 1& 
per centonthe invoice of any ship
ment 1 o any agency. The manager of 
any agency shall give bond for tbe 
faithful performance of his duty in a 
tum prescribed by the financial Hgeat 
of the penitentiary, which taid bond 
shall be made payable to tbe governor 
and his successors in offii e. 

Mr. Mnrrell moved the preyioa» 
question on the amendment and the 
bill, which was t-ecOnded, and the 
main question was ordered. The 
amendment was lost and the bill was 
passed. 

Mr. Wurzbach moved to reconsider 
the above vote on tbe passage of 
House biil No. 188, and to lay that 
motion on the table, and the motion 
prevail d. 

Tbe Speaker laid before the House, 
House joint resolution No. 1. with Sen* 
amendment, and on motion of Mr. 
Coelirau the Housei concurred. 

Ou motiou of Mr. IShaw, pending 
business was suspeuded to take up on 
second readiug. Mouse Bill Mo 23$, be
ii g a bill to be entiiled ''An aet ta 
amend chapter 4. title 93. of the revised 
civil statutes for the prevention of cer
ta n animals from ruuning in eounties 
and BubdiviBion» of conntien." 

The biil was laid before the Hoase, 
read second time, and Mr. King, ox 
Bowie, offered the following amend
ment: 
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Amend by add ing 
Sectiou 2. Whereas the close of th is 

sessiou of t h e legi.-lature is d rawing 
near; and whereas, there are now 
pemling before it a large numbpr of 
important bills t h a t should be consid 
ered; therffore, iu order to >ave t ime 
an imperat ive public nece-siiy and 
emt^rgency for t h e su-ipension of the 
consiitutional rule requir ing bills to be 
read ou th ree several «1ays be sus
pended, and t h a t th is bill be pu t on 
its third reading and final passage, and 
it is so ordered. 

The amendinent was adopted, and 
the bill was ordered engrossed. 

Mr Shnw moved that t he consti tu 
tional rule requi t ing bills to be read 
three several days in each bou-e be 
su.opeoded, and t h a t t he bill be pu t ou 
its third reading and final passage. 

YKAS—78. 
Agnew, Gough, Peebles, 
Baker of Tom Goodman, Perry, 

Green. 0oi«ett, Peyton. 
Baker, De Witt, I looi I of Parker, Ph 111 i ps. 
Baits, Hood of Fannin, Reufro, 
Brietz, Jesler, Reynolds, 
Brown, Jones. RobUon, 
Browning of Kirk, Rog n of Brown, 

Douley, Kirkpatrick, Regan, Caldwell, 
Browningof l iamKiiig ot Bnrleson, Roeers, 

pasas. King, Bowie, Kndd, 
Ode, KirigofBell , Selman. 
Cain, Kleiber, Slmw, 
Clegg, Lloyd, Shaiier, 
Cocbran, Lowry, Strai ge, 
Oonnellee, M lo'^e. Swan, 
Orayton, Mart n of Somer-Swnvne, 
Crowley, veil, Templeton, 
Curry, McCunningham, T'ni>ert, 
Dawson, Mc I'l wee, Truit, 
Dills, McKinney, Urbalin. 
DIX, McKinnou. Vestal. 
Duucan, Me ŝ 'U, W aters, 
Felder. MurchUon, Wilii^nuson, 
Francis, Nimitz, WiUou of UiU, 
Freeman, Oliver. Womack. 
Fulton, Pattou, York. 
Gerald, 

N A T S — 2 . 
Keith, Lindsey. 

The bill was read th i rd titne, and 
Mr. McKinney offered t h e following 
amendinent: 

Insert between t h e lines 1 and 2. 
page 1 the words: T h a t chap te r 4, 
title 93 ot t he r^-vised civil statuteti 
be amended by addinir there to art icle 
4610a, which .-^hall read as follows: 

The amendment was adop ted and 
the bill was passed 

On motion ot Mr. Rogers pending 
bu>iness was suspended, to take u p on 
second leading. 

Senate b 11 No. 211. being a bill to be 
entitled ' A n aet to nutboriz-^ the C -m-
mLssiou of Agriculture, lu-suranc^', Sta 
ti^tics< and Hi>tory to have ma^e ex-
pt-rim^nts in the ntiliza ion of lignites 
for fufl aud to m a k e an appropr ia t ion 
therefor." 

The bill was laid before t h e 
House, read second time, a n d 
ou mot ion of Mr. Connellee 

T h e House went into a commi-te of 
the whole House to considrr t h e bill. 

(In Commiitee of the Whole House, 
Mr. Connellee. in the chair.) 

After considering the bdl, t h e com
mit tee rose and t h r o u g h Mr Connellee 
chairman, submit ted tbe followiug re
port: 
(In t h e House, speaker in t h e chair.) 

COMMITTKK ROOM, 
Austin. March 30, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 
Hou8e of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee of the Whole 

House, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 211, being "An act to 

authorize the commissioner ot agr icul 
ture, insurance, statistics aud history 
to have made experiments in the utili
zation of litjuites for fuel, aud to make 
au appropriat ion therefor. 

Have had the same under considera
tiou, and I am instructed to repor t t he 
same back to the House with t h e rec-
oiumendation tha t it do pass. 

CoNNELLHE. Chairman. 
The repor t was atlopted. 
Mr. Lindsey offered t h e following 

amendment to t h e bill: , 
Strike our the sum of $3000 a n d in

sert th refor the sum of $350. 
Mr. Vestal offered the following sub

s t i tu te for t h e amendment : 
Amend by mak iug t h e app rop r i a 

tion $3 50. 
Ou motion of Mr. Jes te r bo th amend

ments weie table<l. 
Mr. Riiidle offered t b e following 

amendment whiiUi was lost: 
Amend by striking ou t t h e word 

" t h r e e " in line 10, ^eetion 3 aud inser t 
iu lieu thereof 'one." 

Question recurring u p o n t h e e n -
erot-sinent of the bill, Mr. tiouy:h 
moved a call of t h e House, which was 
seconded. 

The clerk was directed to call the 
roll and t h e following lue'iubers were 
announced absent wi thou t leave: 
SJessrs. Adkius, and Swan. 

Ou motion of Mr, Oliver the ab-
sentee« were excused. 

Mr. Ro- an of Brown moved t h e pre
vious question, which was seconded, 
.Hud t h e ma in que.>-tion was onlered. 
Y^as and nays were demanded, a n d 
the bill was lost by t be following vote: 

TEAS—43. 
Bakerof Tom McKinnon, 

(a reen M urrhisou, 
Batts , Nimitz, 
Cain, Oliver, 
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Clegg, 
Connellee 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Dix, 
Erskiue, 
Freeman, 
Ful ton, 
Jester , 
Kei th , 
Kirkpat r ick , 
King of Burleson, 
King of Bowie, 
Kleiber, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
McKinney, 

Perry , 
Peyton , 
Phillips, 
Robit-on, 
Rogers, 
Rudd, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Strange, 
Swa\ ne, 
Templeton, 
Urbahn , 
Vestal, 
Waters , 
Williaiuson, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Wurzbach . 
York. 

NAYS—43. 
Agnew, Lewis, 
Baker of DeWit t , Lindsey, 
Brie 'z, Mart inof 
Brown, Somervell, 
Browningof Lam-McCunningham. 

pasas. 
Cade, 
Cochran, 
Crayton, 
Dills, 
Doguett , 
Duucan, 
Felder. 
Francis . 
Gerald, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Gossett, 
Hooil of Parker , 
Hoodof Fann in , 
J< nes, 
Ku-k, 

McElwee, 
McGregor, 
Melsou, 
Mnrrell, 
Patton, 
Peebles. 
Rentro, 
Revnolds, 
Riddle, 
Rogan of Brown. 
Rogan of Caldwell, 
Rowland, 
Shaper, 
T e n ell, 
TiNon, 
Tolbert , 
Trui t . 

KiLgof Bell, 
Ou motion of Mr. McCunningham, 

pending business was suspended to 
t ake u|). on second reading:, sub.-titute 
House bill No. 283, a bill to be emitled 
"An act to amend article 2402 of t h e 
revised civil s t a ' u t e s of the Sta te of 
Texas, re la t ing to the fees of county 
commissioners, ' ' and House bill No. 
394, re la t ing to salary of county 
judtres. 

On motion of Mr. Riddle t h e House 
adjourned unt i l 9 o'clock a. m. to
morrow. 

SIXTY-SIXTH DAY 

H O U S E O F RKPRK.«*KNTATIVE8, 
Austin. Tuesday, March 31, 1891. 

The House met pu r suan t to a d 
journment . 

Speaker Miluer in the chair . 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
P raye r by t h e chapla in 
Pending tbe readiusr of t h e journal 

ou motion of Mr. Jes te r the 
further reading of the same was d is 
pensed with. 

Mr. Rogan of Caldwell moved to re 
consider the vote by which Senate bill 
No. 211 Was lost on yesterday. 

Yeas and nays were demanded on 
the motion to reconsider, and it p re 
vailed by the following vote: 

Afcnew, 
baker of 

Tom Green, 
BultB. 
Browniog,Don 
Cade, 
CHIU, 
Lllegg, 
(Cochran, 
Couuellee, 
Crowley, 
Curry. 
Dawsou. 
Uil.8, 
1)11 ucan. 
Krgkiue, 
KrHii is. 
Freeman, 

\EAS—51. 

Fulton. 
Gresbam. 
Jester. 

eith. 
ey Kirkpatr ick. 

Robison. 
Kogan, Oaldwell, 
Rogers, 
lluUd, 

buliuiio. 
KiujiC of BiirlesonShitw, 
King of Bowie, 
Kleiber. 
Llo\d, 
> alone. 
McGregor. 
Niuiitz. 
Oliver, 
Pal ton. 
Perry. 
Peyton, 
Phillips. 

NAYS—38. 

Baker of De Witt .Ho id of Fannin, 
Briftz, 
Brown. 

Jonee, 
Kirk, 

Browningof Lam-King, of Bell. 
(latMS, 

Craytun, 
Dix. 
Doggett. 
Felder, 
Geiald. 
GouKh, 
Goodman, 
Gossett, 

Leutb, 
Liudsey. 
Lowry, 
M H I I I U of Wise, 

Strauge, 
Swan, 
Sw<tyne, 
Teuiiilfio. , 
n errell. 
Drliaho. 
Vestal, 
Williamgon, 
'* ilsou ot Uill, 
Wurzbach. 
York. 

Melson, 
Murch ' ton, 
Mnrrell, 
Owsley. 
Pi-eblws, 
Reniro . 
Key uolds. 
Roga 1 ot BrowD, 

Martin of Somer-Rowland, 
Veil, 

McCnnningham, 
McElwee, 
McKiuiiOU. 

Uood of Parker, 

Simper, 
TiUon, 
Tolbert. 
Truit , 

On motion of Mr. Gerald, the mem
bers of the Special Committee on the 
resolutiou ottered by bim yesterday, 
were excu-ed for to-day on accouut of 
impoi tant committee du ty . 

Mr. Baker of Tom Green, moved the 
previous question oti the bill which 
was seconded and the maiu question 
was ordered. 

Mr. Brown moved a call of the 
House on the passatje of ihe bill to 
ttiird readiug, and the call was sec
onded.. 

The clerk was directed to call the 
roll, and the following members w r e 
announced ab>ent without leave: 

Mecisrs. Adkins. Derden and Riddle. 
Mr. Per ry moved to excuse the ab-
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•eotees, on which the yeas aud nays 
-were demanded, and the motion was lost 
by the lollowing vote: 

Agnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Oreen, 

YBAS—59. 

Ore ham. 
Hood of Parker. 
Jeater, 

Baker of DeWitt, Keith. 
BMIt, 
Browning of 

Douley, 
CMle. 
Oiin. 
Olegg. 
Oochran. 
Oonnellee, 
Crowley, 
Carry, 
Dawaun, 
Dill*, 
Dix. 
Dnncan, 
Brakine. 
TlauclB, 
Fr<>eiuan. 
Vnltun. 

Brown. 
Bniwning ot 

Tannpaaaii, 
Clayton. 
Domett, 
Telder. 
Oe aid. 
Oongh, 
Ooodman, 
OoeMtt 
Houd of Tannin 

Kirkpatrick, 
Kiu:;'oi Bnrle

son, 
Kinar of Bowie 
Kleiber, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Malune, 
Martin of Som-

Tell, 
McGregor, 
^icKliin y. 
Mur hiaon. 
Nimitz, 
Oliver. 
Patton, 
Perry, 

NATS—31. 

Jone«. 
Kirk, 
King of BeU. 
Lewis. 
Liudsey. 
Marlin ofWlge, 
McOnnningham, 
McElwee, 
M< Kinnon, 
Helso'i. 
Murrell, 

Peyton. 
Pblllipa. 
Beynolda. 
Rubison, 
Rusaii of Oald

well, 
Rogers, 

Rndd. 
Se man. 
Shaw, 
Strange, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
T uipleton, 
Truit. 
Urb hn. 
Vestal. 
WilllNmson, 
Wilson uf HUl. 
Warsbach, 
York. 

Owsley. 
Peebles 
Re fro. 
Bogan, of Brown 
Rowland, 
Shaper, 

Terrell. 
Tils<m. 
Tolliert 
Woniack. 

SPEAKER'S TABLE. 

When the House adjourned yester
day it had under consideration House 
bid No. 283, with substitute by com
mittee, ou second reading. 

Mr. Riddle was announced. 
Mr. Shaw moved to excuse Mr. Der

den for today on accouut of sickuess, 
and the motion was lost. 

The bill was read second time, and 
the sub»titute was adopted. 

Mr. Duncan offered the following 
amendment: In line 6 strike out 
"flve" and insert "four." 

Tbe amendment was lost 
Mr. Swan offert̂ d the following 

amendmeut, which was lost: 
Ameud article 2402 by adding, after 

the word "days" in line 8. the tollow-
hig: "and flve cents a mile for each 
mile neces^iarily traveled in goiug aud 
returning from court. 

Mr. Ow^ley offered the following 
amendment: 

In line 4, after the word ^'commis-
sioner," insert tbe words "and the. 
eounty judge, when t-ittiug with the 
«ommi^8ioners court." 

Mr. McGregor moved the previous 

question on the ameudmeut and the 
bill, which was seconded, and the 
main questiou was ordered. 

The amendment was lost, and the 
bill was or< ered engrossed. 

Thf> Speaker laid before the House, 
on secoud reading. House BillNo. 394, 
a bill to be eutitled "An act to amend 
article 2386 chapter 3, title 42. of the 
civii statutes, regulating salary of 
county judges." 

The bill was read secoud time, and 
Mr. Perry offered the followiug 
amendment: 

Ameud 
lows: 

by adding sectiou 2 as fol-

' 'The near approach of the close of 
the pre.«ent ses- îou and the great im
portance of this act creates an emer
gency and an imperative public neces
sity for the suspension of tbe cons* î-
tutional rule requiring bills to be 
read on three separate uays, and it is 
so enacted." 

The amendment was adopted, and 
Mr. Jones offered the following 
amendment: 

In line 9, strike out "less" and in
sert "more." 

Mr. Martiu of Wise offered the fol
lowing subaiitute for the amendment: 

Amend by addiug to tbe bill: 
"Provided this act shall not apply 

to counties of less than 10,UOO inhab
itants." 

Mr Riddle offered the following 
amendmeut for ihe substitute, wbich 
was read for the information of the 
House: 

Amend by adding after the word 
"year" in line 10 ihe lollowing: 

Provided that this act sball not ap
ply to couuties haviug a le^s popula
tion thau 50U0 inhabitants. 

The substitute was lost, aud Mr. 
Til^ou off-̂ red tbe following suostitute 
lor the amendment by Mr. Joues: 

Ameud by addiug to the end of sec
tiou 1 the following: 

NOT more than $1800 per year. 
Ou motion of Mr. Cochrau the sub

stitute was tabled. 
Mr. Clegg oflfered the following sub

stitute: 
Aiueud by adding to section 1, pro

vided tbe provisions ot this art shall 
uot apply to cimuties where civil or 
criminal jurisdictiou has beeu taken 
from the couuty court of said coun
ties. 
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Mr. Jones moved to postpone indef
initely further consideration of the 
bill. 

Teas aud nays were demanded, and 
the motion prevailed by the following 
vote: 

TEAS—61, 
Patton, 
Peebles, 
Phillips, 
Beufru, 
Bofiau ofBrown, 
Bouaii of Cald

well, 
Sogers, 
Rowland, 
Budd, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
TempletoB, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Truit, 
Urbahn. 
Vestal, 
W illiamson, 
Wilsou of mu, 
Womack. 

Robiaon. 
Shaper. 
Straage, 
Fwau; 
Swayne. 
Tolbert. 
Wurzbach, 
Yorii. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
Senate concurre t resolutiou extend
ing invitation to Hon. D. B. Culberson 
to visit the capital of Texas, etc., and 
it wasadopted unanimously. 

On motion of Mr. Swavne, the regu
lar or̂ êr was i-'Uispended to take up on 
second read insr. 

House bill No. 466. being a bill to be 
entitled "Au act to amen<l article 4292 
of title 85, chapter 2, of the revi!«ed 
statutes." relating to recording records 
that have been lost or carried away. 

The bill was laid before the House, 
read second time, and Mr. Swayne of
fered the following amendment: 

Amend by adding section 2 as fol
lows: 

"The near approach of the close of 
the present ses>ion of the Legislature, 
and the imperative public necefisity 
creates an emergency that the c«nsti-
tutional rule requiring bills to be read 
ou three several dHys he su-pended and 
that this act take effect aud be in 
force from and after its passage and it 
is so euHcted." 

The amendment wa^ adopted and 
the bill waH ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Swayne moved thai the constitu 
tional rule* requiring bills to be read 

Baker of Tom 
Green. 

Baker of DeWitI 
Batts. 
Browning oi 

Lampaaaa, 
Cade, 
Oaln, 
Clegg. 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Cnrry, 
Dogge't. 
Dui lan. 
Felder, 
Frauds, 
Freeman, 
Fnlton, 
Oo<idman, 
OrHTes, 
Bood of Parker, 
flood of Faunin. 

Agnew, 
Bro» ning of 

Donley,] 
Oevton. 
DtllB, 
Dta. 
K.B.ine, 
Gongh. 

Jester, 
Jonea. 

, Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
Kiug uf Bowie, 
Kintr of Bell. 
h leiber. 
Lt-wis, 
Llo>d, 
Li'wry, 
Malone, 
MarUu ofWise, 
Maitinof Somer 

Till, 
McKlwee. 
McOregor, 
M> l̂8on. 
Mnrchison, 
Murrell, 
MuiitE, 
Ollvt-r, 
Owsley. 

N A Y S — 2 3 . 

Keith. 
McOnnningham, 
McKinney 
McKinnon, 
Perry, 
Peyton, 
Ke nolde. 
Biddle, 

on three several days in eaoh house be 
suspended, and that the bill be put on 
its third reading and final pahsage^ 

Tbe motion prevailed by the fol
lowing vote: 

YEAS—74. 
Agnew, Qos>ett, Perry, 
Baker, of Tom Graves, Peyton, 

Oreen, Giesham. Phillips, 
Bakerof DeWitt, Hood of Fannin, Reufro, 
B Its Jester, 
Biowning of Don-KuJrpatrici, 

ley. King ol Howie, 
Biowningof Lam-Kiig of Bell, 

passes, 
Cade. 
< ain, 

Clegg, 
Cocliran, 
Ciunellee, 
Crayton, 
r owley, 
Cuny , 
Uills, 
DU, 
n<-ggett, 
Duucan, 
Kelder, 
Fran is, 
Kreeman. 
Kulton, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 

Kleiber. 
Lewis, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Mar'in of Wise, 
Manin of Somer^ Swan. 

veil, Swayne, 
McCunningham, Templeton, 

Beynidds, 
Riddl^ 
Bobison, 
Rogan of Prow^ 
Rogau ofOaU-

well 
Rudd, 
Selman, 
bhaper, 
Stiange. 

McKlwee, 
McGiegor 
McKiuney, 

Melsun. 
Murchisen, 
Mnrrell, 
Nimita, 
Oliver, 
Owsley. 
Patto M, 

NAYS—None. 

TilNoii, 
Tolbert, 
U bahn, 
Vestal, 
Williamson, 
WIINOII of Hill, 
Womack. 
Wnrabach. 
York. 

The bill was read third time. 
(Mr. Jones in the chair.) 

Yeas and nays were demanded and 
the bill was lost by the tollowing vote: 

Bakerof Tom 
Green, 

Bakerof DeWitt, 
Brownii g o f 

Douley, 
Cle^sg, 
Coc I ran, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
furry 
Duncan, 
Fel.ler, 
Fulton, 

Batts, 
B leta, 
Biowning of 

Lampasas. 
Cade. 
Cain, 
Conuellee, 
fhiwson, 
Dix, 
Dogcett, 
Francis, 
Fieeman 
Oough, 
Goldman, 
It r* ves, 
Gresham, 

Y E A S - 8 5 . 
Tester, 
Kingof Bnrleson. 
McGregor. 
McKiunon, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver 
Perry, 
Peyton. 
Beufro, 
Reynolds, 
Roga oi Cald

well, 

Rogan, of Broa 
Se man, 
Shaw, 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Teiii|iletOB, 
Terrell, 
Tolb.rt, 
Trult. 
Uriwhn. 
Womaok, 
York. 

N A Y S — 4 4 . 
Uood of Parker, McKiuney. 
H ood of Fannin, ftl elson, 

Jonea. Murchison. 
Keith, Mnrrrll, 
Kirk, Owilfy. 
Kirkpatrick, Philll|is. 
Lewis, Riddle, 
Lloyd, Bolii^>n, 
Lowry, Rogers. 
Malone, Rowland, 
Marlin, of Wise. Rndd, 
Marti of Somer-Sliaper, 

veil. Tileon, 
M cCu n ni ngham Vestal 
McKlwee, Willianuon, 

(Speaker in the chair.) 
On motion of Mr. Murrell.the regular 

order WHS suspended to take up on 
secou 1 reading 

Seuate Bill No. »16. a bill tobe enti
tled "An net to nmend an act entitled 
'An act to amend article 425c, chapter 
65, of the revised civil statutes of the 
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State of Texas, as passed by tbe 
Twentieth 1» gislature of the State of 
Texas, hy an act approved March 28, 
1887. to authorize cities aud towns to 
levy and collect taxes for the con
struction of public buildings, water 
works, Hewers, improvement.^ of roads 
and bridges, streecw and other perma
nent improvement', to i^sue bonds 
therefor, nnd to repeal all laws in con
flict therewith, and declaring an 
emergency." 

The bill was laid before the House, 
read second time aud passed to third 
read ine:. 

Mr. Cochran moved that the cousti
tutional rule requiring bills to be read 
ou three several days in each House 
be t-uspended, and that the bill be 
put ou its third reading and final pas-
sajje. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

YKAS—78. 
Aenew, Goodman. Owsley, 
Baker of Tom Gossett, Patti >u. 

Green, Graves. Peebles, 
Paker of DeWitt, Gresham, Perry, 
Batts,' Hood of Parker , P e y o n , 
Brietz, Hood of Fanuiu. Pliillips, 
Browning of Jester, Renfro. 

Douley, Kt-i'h, Ufynolds. 
Browning of Kirk, Kidille. 

Lampaeas. Kirkpatr ick, Kobisin, 
Cade. Kiug, Burleson, B'li^an, Brnwn, 
(lain. Kill); of L.ell, Rogan, Caidweil. 
Clegg, Kl iber. Riigers 
Cocliran, Ll.i\d, Ko land. 
Connellee, Lowry, Selmau, 
Crayton, Malor^e, Shaw. 
Crowley, Martin of Som- Stiauge, 
Cnrry, ervell. Swan, 
DHWSOU, Mr:('unningham, Swayne, 
DilU, McKlwee. Templeton, 
Dix, McGregor, Tilion, 
Duncan, I* cKiimey, Ti'Hiert, 
Erskine. McKinnon, Truit. 
V Ider, MfUon. Urli'ahn, 
Francis, Murchison, W iUnn of Hill, 
Freeman, Murre,1, Wurzbach, 
Fulton. Niuiitz, York, 
Gerald. 

N A Y S — 1 . 
Vestal. Shaper. 

The bill was r^ad third time and 
passed by the followint; vote: 

Y K A S — 8 1 . 
Agnew. Graves, Pat ton, 
Baker of Tom Greiliam, Peebles, 

Green, Hood of F'annin, Ptirry 
Baker, DeWitt, Hood of Parker , Peyton, 
Batts, Jester , Phillips, 
Brietz, Jones, Reynolds, 
Browi,ing of Keith, Riddle. 

D.piiley, Kirk, Ro ison. 
Browningof Kirkoatr ick , R<igHU of Brown, 

Lampasas, K i n g o f BurleBon,Rogan of 
Ca e. K i u g o f owie Oaldwell, 
Cain, K ingo t Bell. Rogers. 
Clegg. Kleilier, Kowland. 
Co<hran, L»-wis, Rndd. 
Craytou, Lloyd, . Seluian, 

.Crowley, Lowry, ! haw, 
Curry, Malono. Strange, 
Dawson, Martin ot Somer- Swau. 
Dilis, veil, ' Swayne. 
Diz, McCunningham, Teiupleton, 

Doggett, 
Duncan, 
Ers ine. 
Felder. 
Francis. 
Kr.-eman. 
Fulton, 
ijough. 
i.oodman. 
Gossett, 

Connellee, 

McElwee, 
M' Gregor, 
McKinuey, 
McKiauon, 
Melson, 
Murchison, 
Mnrrell , 
Nimitz. 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 

N A T S — 3 . 
Shaper. 

Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Trui t , 
UrtjaUn, 
W i liamson. 
Wil o u o f H a . 
Womtok, 
W urzbach. 
York, 

Vestal. 

On motion of Mr. i'rancis the regu
lar order was suspended to take up ou 
second reading Senate bill No. 304, a 
bill to be entitled "An act to author
ize the {iovernor to appoint a state 
revenue agent and to pre^5cribe his 
powers and duties." 

The bill was laid before the Hou<5e, 
read second time and on motion ol Mr. 
Mel.-on the House went iuto a Com
mittee of the Whole House to consider 
the bill. 
(In committee of the whole House, Mr. 

Melson in the chair.) 
After considering the bill Ihe com

mittee rose and through Mr. Melsou, 
chairman, submitted the followiug re
port: 
(In the House, speaker iu the chair.) 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, March 31, 1891, 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker ot the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee of the Whole 

Hou-e, to whom w«s referred 
Senate bill No. 804, being "An act to 

authorize the Governor to appoint a 
state revenue ag>'nt, and to prescribe 
his powers and duties," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same hack to the Honse with the 
recommedation that it do pass with 
theaccompanjintr amendiuents 

MELSON, Chairmau. 
Amendments to Senate bill No. 304: 
Amend t^ection 1 by striking out the 

words, from time to time as may be 
necessary." 

Amend by adding to the end of sec
tion 3 the fullowintr: "and may be im
prisoned in the county jail not more 
than one year " 

AiUHud by striking out in line 10, 
pa^e 3, the words "may be impris
oned,'" and insert the word "'imprison
ment,'" and strike out the word "six" 
inline 11 and insert "twelve." 

Amend section 3 by striking out the 
words ' no t exceedinff six d<dl irs per 
day for time actually engag^^d in such 
service," and inserr in lieu thereof the 
words "not exceeding two thousand 
dollars per annum." 
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Strike out sentence in section 23 
makiug appropriation. 

Amend caption by adding thereto 
the following after the word duties: 
"And affixing penalties for the viola
tion of this act." 

The report was adopted and Mr. 
Jones offered the following ameud
ment: 

Amend by striking out lino 3, down 
to and including "necessary" in line 8, 
and insert as follows: "that there 
sball be elected at the next general 
election." 

Mr. Batts moved to table the amend
ment, the yeas and nays being de
manded, the motion prevailed by the 
following vote: 

T B A S — 6 3 . 
Affnew, 
B ker of Tom 

Baker of DeWitt 
Batta, 
Browning oi Don

ley, 
Browning of 

Lampaaaa, 
Oade, 
Olegg, 
Oochran 
Oonhellee 
Orayton, 
Curry. 
Dills. 
Dix, 
Duncan, 
Brakine, 
Felder, 
Freeman, 
Fulton, 
Goodman. 

Oonett, 
Gravea, 
Gresham, 
Jeater. 
Keith 
King of Bnrleson 
King of Bell 
Lewis. 
Lowry, 
Maloue, 
McCunningham, 
McGregor, 
McKiuoey, 
McKinuon, 
Murchison, 
Mnrrell, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 
Oweley, 
Perry, 
Phillips, 
Renfro, 

N A Y S — 2 0 . 

Reynolda 
Rug'in of Browa 
BoKaii of Cald

well, 
Rogers, 

,Rowland. 
Rudd, 
Selman, 
Strauge. 
Swa'i, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell 
Tilson. 
Tolb-rt, 
Truit 
Vestal. 
Williamsoa, 
Wil ooOf Uill. 
Womitck. 
Wurzbach. 
York. 

Cain, Kirkpatrick, 
Crow King of Bowie, 
Orowley, Kl iber, 
Guugh, Lloyd. 
Ho<id of ParkerMartin of Som-
Jones, errell. 
Kirk, MrElwee, 

Mr. Robison ofifered 

Peebles. 
Peyton, 
Riddle, 
Rubison, 
Shaw. 
Shaper, 
Urbahn, 

the follow-

"five hund-
insert one 

"one," same 

ing amendment: 
Amend by striking out 

red," line 9. page 3, aud 
thousand, and strike out 
line aud page, aud insert five, and 
strike out "may," line 10 and insero 
shall. 

The amendment was lost and the 
bill passed to third reading. 

Mr. Gresham moved to suspend the 
constitutional rule requiring bills to 
be read on three several days in each 
bouse, and that tbe bill be put on its 
third reading and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

Y B A 9 — 7 6 . 
Goodman, Peyton, 
Ootaett, Phillips, 
Graves, Beufro. 

Baker of DeWitt, Oreaham, Reynolds, 
Batu. Hood of Parker, Kiddle, 

Agnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Oreen, 

Brietz, 
Brown, 
Bruwoing ot 

D'inley. 
Browning of 

Lampaaaa, 
Cade. 
Oain, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Crayton, 
Or wley, 
i "urry. 
Dilla, 
Uiz, 
Duncan, 
Ers ine, 
Felder. 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Ful on. 
G ngb. 

Hood of Fannin, Robisoa, 
Jeater, 
Keith, 
Kirk. 
Kirkpatriolt. 
Kixg, Burleaon, 
King of Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lowry, 
McGregor, 
McKinney, 
Mel'on. 
Murchison, 
MurrelL 
Nimita, 
Oliver. 
Owsley, 
Patt'iu, 
Peeblt.s, 
Perry. 

B gpiu ol Brown, 
Rogtn, OildwaU, 
Bowland, 
Rudd. 
Selman. 
Shiper, 
Strange. 
Swan. 
Swayne, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Urbahn. 
Veatal. 
Willi imaott. 
Wilson o( HiU. 
Wumack, 
Wnrsuaoh. 
Tr>r 

N A Y S — 9 . 
Martin of Som

ervell, 
McKinnon, 
Shaw, 

McCuQuiughatn, Templeton, 

Jonea, 
Kingof Bowie. 
Lloyd, 
Malo e. 

The bill was read third time 
passed by the following vote: 

Y K A S — 6 9 . 
Goasett, Peyton, 
Graves, Beufro, 
Gre-'ham, Reynolds, 
UHMI of Fannin, Riddle, 

and 

Agaew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Baker, De Witt, 
Batts, 
Brtits, 
Brown. 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 

ochran, 
Oonnellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Cnrry, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Duncan, 
Ersh Iue, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Fulton, 
Oerald, 
Goodman, 

Browning of 
Lampas s, 

Oade. 
Freeman, 
iuugh, 
Hooduf Parker, 
Junes, 

Jester, 
K ith. 
Kirkpatrick, 
King ot Bnrle-

80 I, 
Kiug of Bell. 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lowry, 

Rubison, 
R iiauol Brown,. 
Rogan uf Oald

well. 
Rowland. 
Rndd, 
Selman, 
Shaper, 
Strange. 

McCuuningham, S an 
McOreg >r. Swayne, 
McKiuuey, Ti sun, 
Melson, Tulbert, 
Murrell. Truit, 
Nimitz, Vestal. 
Oliver. Will'ams'in. 
Owsley. Wili«ii, Uill, 
Patton, Womack. 
P ebles, Wnrzbach. 
Perry, Tork. 

N A Y S — 1 9 . 
Kirk, McKinnon, 
King of Bowie, Murchison, 
Lloyd, Phillips, 
Malone, Rog-rs, 
.Martin of Somer- Shaw, -

Tell, Templeton, 
McElwee, Urbabn, 

Mr. Browning of Donley moved to-
excuse the ab-eutees, which motion 
prevailed, aud the call was suspended. 

Question recurred on Senate bill N̂ o. 
211 on its passHge to third reading. 
Yeas and nays were demanded aod 
the bill passed to a third reading by 
the following vote: 

Y E A S — 5 4 . 
Agnew, Jester, 
Baker of Tom Kieth, 

Oreen. Kirk patrick. 
Batta. Kiug, Burleaon, 
Bniwning,DonleyKiiigof Bowie, 
Cede, Kleiber. 
Oaln, Lloyd. 
Olegg, Lowry, 

Phiilipa. 
Robison, 
Bogan, Oaldwell. 
Rogera. 
Raid. 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Strange. 
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' Malone, 
McOregor. 
McKinney. 
McKinnon, 
Murchison, 

Nimitz, 
OtiTar, 
Patton, 
Peiry. 
Peyton. 

NAYS—85. 
Hood of Parker. Owsley, 
Hood uf Fanniu. Peelilea. 

Swan. 
Swayne, 
Tfinpleton, 
Urbahn, 
Ves'al. 
Williamaon. 
Wilauu of Hill. 
Womack. 
Wursbaoh. 
York. 

Jones, 
Kirk. - I 
King of Bell.' 
Lewis. 
Martin of Som

ervell, 
McCnnningham, Terrell, 
McElwee, Tilson. 
Melson. Tollwrt. 
Murrell. Truit. 

Bentro, 
Reynolds, 

Bid lie. 
Rogan of Brown 
Rowland. 
Shaper, 

Oochran, 
Oonnellee, 
Orowlegr, 
Carry, 
Dix. 
Dnncan^ 
Brskine, 
rrancli, 
Treeman, 
Taltun. 
Oresham, 

Baker, De Witt, 
Brei a. 
Bruwn. 
Browning ol 

Lamp sas, 
Orayton. 
Dills, 
Felder, 
Oerald, 
0 ngh. 
flooaman, 
Ooasett. 
Oraves,-

Mr. Jones by unanimous consent 
oiTered the following resolution, 
which was read second time and 
adopted without dissent: 

Besolved, By the House of Repre
sentatives that Hon. Roger Q. Mills, an 
honored Texan and a distinguished 
member of Congress, who is now iu the 
city, be invited to a seat within the 
bar of the House. 

BILLS SIGNED BY THE SPEAKER. 

The Speaker signed in the presence 
of the Hoilse, after giving due notice 
thereof, and their captious had been 
read severally, the following bills: 

Substitute House bill No. 553. 
"An act to change the times for hold-
log the district courts in the Second 
jadtcial district of the state of Texas; 
to repeal all laws and parts of laws in 
eopflict with this act, and to provide 
for the return of all writs and process 
returnable to the district courts of 
said counties effected by this act, and 
tbat have been heretofore issued by 
said courts, and that may hereafter be 
itisued before this act shall take effect, 
and made returnable to the terms of 
said courts, as now fixed by law. and 

• make the same as valid and binding as 
if no change had been made." 

House bill No. 456, "An act to 
anthoiize tbe Galveston aud Western 
railway company to acquire the prop 
erty and frau'̂ bi.xes of the Galveston 
Air Line railway company; to own 
wharves and elevators, aud to consoli
date wii h other railway companies in 
this State." 

Senate bill No. 339, "An act to 
amend the charter of the city of 
Houston." 

Senate bill No. 183, "An 'act 
to amend sections 1, 6 and 15, of chap 
ter 65 of the acts of 18ti9, in reference 

to the commission of appeals, and 
sections 6. 9 and 13 aud 14, of 
chapter 95, entitled au act to 
create a commission of arbitration and 
award and deHue the powers and 
duties thereof and to make an appro
priation to pay the salaries of the 
judges thereof." 

COMMITTEE REPORTS. 
Mr. Browuiug of Douley. chairman, 

submitted the followiut? reports: 
COMMITTEE KOOM, 
Austin. March 31, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary Committe No. 

1, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 123, being ''An act to 

amend article 2441, title 45, of the Re
vised Civil Statutes, and to add thereto 
artiole 24fla, relating to forcible entry 
and detainer," 

Have had the same uuder considera
tion, and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommeudatiou thHt it do pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
COM.VIITTEE R O O M , 

Austiu, March 31, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 627, being "A bill to 

be eutitled an act to amend article 
1277, chapter 10, title 29, of the revised 
civil statutes of the State of Texas, 
relating to continuance," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am iustructed to report the 
same back to the Senate with the rec
ommendation chat it do not pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 31, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

Houpe of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 631. being "A bill to 

be entitled au act to amend an act eu
titled an act to ameud section 26, 
chapter 20. of the acts of the extra ses
sion of the Bighteenth Letiiislature, 
approved February 6th, lb84, beiug au 
act to redistrict the State of Texas into 
judiclHl districts aud to fix the terms 
for hold ins; courts therein, and to pro
vide for the election of judges and dis
trict attorueys for said districts, ap
proved March 5tb. 1889, aud to create 
tbe Fifty-second Judicial District, and 
to fix tbe time of holding court therein 
aud to provide for the appointment of 
a district judge for said JFifty-second 
Judicial District, 
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Have h a d t h e same under consid
eration, aud I am insrru«ted to report 
t h e same b i c k to rhe H>ii8e with the 
reco iuunnda t ion t h a t it do pass. 

B R O W N I N G of Don'ey, Cha i rman . 
Co.\i.MirTKK ROOM. 

Austin, March 31,1891. 
H o n . R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judic iary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 314, being a bill t o b e 

entirled "Au act rendering certain per 
sons incompetent to become officers or 
aldermen of a-iy city iu the tstate of 
Texas and to di-qnalify sueh pers-ons 
t o hold such office or beiug such alder-
nit'n," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instru -ted to report the 
same back to the Hou-e witb the rec
ommendat ion t h a t it do oass . 

B R W N I N G , of Donley. Chairman. 

COMMITTKK ROOM, 
Au-<tin, Mnrch 31, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Renresentatives: 
Sir—Vour Judic iary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 38, being "A bill to 

be entitled an act, to amend article 
2257 of t h e revised civil s ta tu tes of the 
S ta te of Texas," 

Have had t h e same under consider 
at ion and I wm in.-tructed to report 
t h e same back to the Hou^e with the 
recommendat ion t h a t it do not pass. 

B R O W N I A G of Donley, Chairman. 
Co.viMiTrKE ROO.M, 

Au>tin, March 31. 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representative-: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, t o whom was referred 
Senace bill No. 75, being "An act to 

amend article:* 3157, ;il.')9, 31(50 and 
3163 of chapte r 1, t i i le LXf, of the re 
vit-ed civil s ta tu tes of the Sta te of 
Texa-i. passed i larch 17, 18T9." 

Have lind the .'same under cousidera
tion, and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House witb t h e re 
commendation tliut it do pass. 

Amend article 3103 by adding: "and 
no such jui lgment shall Operate a s a 
lieu upon land unless an abs t rac t 
thereof has in The county where sucli 
land is sifua'cd, beeu tiled as provided 
by this ch ipter ," 

Amend article 3100 by adding to i t : 
"Provided t h a t if any lien has been 
once required and au execution or 
order o t s^ le has issu d within twelve 
m o n t h s after the rendition of the 
judgment in the maunei provided by 

law, tbe lien so acquired and the 
ju i lgment under which it was acquired 
^hall remain in force for ten years 
without t h e necessity of issuing an 
annua l execution." 

Mr. King of Bowie, chairman, sub
mit ted t h e following reports: 

COM.\I ITTKE ROOM. 
Austin. March 31. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
Hous" of Representatives: 
Sir—Your couimittee on Engrossed 

bills have carefully examined aud com
pared 

flouse bill No. 138, being "An act to 
regulate the sale of the pi-oducLs of the 
penitentiarie-i, to prevent disi-riiuiua-
tions therein and to prescribe penal
ties for the violation of the provisions 
of this act ." 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G O F BOWTE, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTKK Roo.«d, 
Au-t in, March 27, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee ou Engrossed 

Bills h i v e carelully examined and 
compared 

Hou-e bill No. 235, being "An act to 
amend chup er 4, title 93, of the re
vised civil s ta tu tes for the prevention 
of Certain animals from runniuj; in 
counties and subdivisions of coun
ties," 

And flnd the same correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie. Chairman. 
COMMITTKK ROOM, 

Austin, March 31, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined aud 
compared 

Suhs t i tu te House bill No. 455, being 
"An act to amend title 13, chapter 5 
of the penal c< de by adding thereto 
articles 430b, 430c and 430d." 

And tiud the same correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie, Chairman. 
Mr. Ba t t s chai rman, submitted the 

followiug report : 
C O M M I T T E E R6OM, 

Austin, March 31. 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Miiner, Siieaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Hir—Your conm i t t e e oo Enrolled 

Bills have carefully exumiued and 
compared 

House bill No. 553. being "An ac t to 
change the times of holding the dis-
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trlot eourt in the Second Judicial 
District of the State of Texas, to re
peal all laws and parts of laws in con
fliet with this acN aud to provide fur 
tbe return of all wrlCM and prosess re 
tamable to the di-trict courts of said 
oouiities affect4̂ d by this act. that have 
been heretofore issued by said courts, 
and that may hereafter be issu-id be
foie this act shall take effect, aud made 
returnable to the terms of said courts, 
as uow fixed by law, and make the 
game valid aud bindiugas if uo change 
had been made," 

And fiud the same correctly en
rolled, and have this day, at 10:20 a. 
m., presented thesame to the Gov
eruor for his approval. 

B.\TTS, Cbairman. 
Mr. King of Burleson, acting chair-

mtm, submitted the followiug report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austiu, Mareh 31, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 

House of RepresentHtives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Billt) have carefully examiued and 
tfompHTed 

House bill No 349, being "Au act to 
carry into effect the constitutional 
auiendment empowering couuties to 
determine by vote whether fifteen 
cents road tax shall be levied by 
oouuty commissioners court̂ .̂" 

Aud flnd the snme correctly en
rolled, and have this day, at 10:40 a. 
m., presented the same to the gover
nor for his approval. 

KING of Burlesou, 
Acting Chairman. 

Mr. Kleiber, acting cuairman, sub
mitted the following report: 

Austiu, March 31, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Miluer, Sp^*aker of the 

House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your Committee on Enrolled 

Bills have caretuliy examined aud 
eompared 

House bill No. 598, being "An aot to 
amend the charter of the eity of Gal
veston by amending sections 3, 5, 14, 
17, 20 23, 28, 29. 47, 70. 78, 79. 95, 127, 
128.155. 156 aud 157 thereof,, aud by 
adding thereto sectiims 6a, 18a, 39a, 
72a. 73b, 78a. 95a, 100a, 138a, 130b, 
lS2e, 164a, 174 aud 175." 

And flnd the same correctly enrolled, 
aod have this day, at 11:30 e. m , pre
sented the s>ime to the Governor for 
his approval 

KLKIBBR, Acting Chairman. 
Mr. Cochran, chairman, submitted the 

followiog report: 
Austin. March 81,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, iSpeaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Towus and 

Citv corporatious to whom was 

Hou-e bill No 636. being "A bill to 
be eutitled an act to incorporate the 
city of Austiu. to grant it a new char
ter aud to extend its boundaries." 

Have had tbe same under cousider
ation and 1 am instructed to report 
the t<ame back to the Hoû 'C with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

Andsiuoeihe city has had printed 
and laid on the desks of members a 
copy of same, we recommeud it be uot 
printed. 

COCHRAN, Chairman. 
SENATE MESSAGES. 

The following messagt^s were re
ceived from the Senate: 

SENATE CHAMBKR. 
Austin. Murch 31. 1891. 

Hou. R. T. Miiner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed to inform you 

of the pa>sas;e by the Senate of tbe fol
lowing resolution: 

Resolved by the Senate, the House 
concurring, that the Honorable David 
B. Culberson is hereby extended a 
cordial invitation to visit the capital 
• •f Texas, aud that he is earnestly in
vited to deliver an address on the po
litical issues of the day to the members 
of the legislature and the general pub
lic at such time as may suit his con
venience. 

The President of the Senate and the 
Speaker of the House of Repre-enta
tives are requested to commnu'cate 
this resolution to the distini;ui»hed 
gentleman and arrange the time aud 
place of the meeting. 

Respeetfully, 
A. M. KENNEDY, 

Secretary of the Seuate. 
fcoMMiTTEB ROOM, 

Austin, March 31, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Repre-entatives: 
Sift:—I am instructed by the Senate 

to inform tbe House of the passage of 
the foliowii g bills t«»-wit: 

Senate bill No. 237, "An act to amend 
article 4677 of the revised statutes of 
the f-tate of Texas. Passed by two-
thirds vote. Ayes 2i, nays 0, also 

Senate bill No. 109, amending article 
480. tiile 7, chapter 4 of the code of 
criminal procedure. Pas«-e«l by two-
third Tote,.ave.s 22, nays 2; also 

Senate bill No. 338, "An act to pro
vide for tbe organization of pubiie 
warehouses and to regulate the ware
housing of cotton, grain and all other 
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kind of products and all k inds of goods 
a n d mercmt i l e c mmodities and to de
fine the ownership thereof. 

Respect fullv, 
A. M. K E N N E D Y , 

Secretary Senate . 
S E N A T K C H A M B K R , ) 

T W E N T Y - S K C O N D LKGISLATUKE, >• 
Au-tin, March 31, 1891. ) 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed to inform you 

of the withdravval of the motion to re
consider the vote by which s ena t e bill 
No. 346. re la t ing to the encourage
ment of deep water on the coast. 

Respect fu'ly, 
A. M. K K N N K D Y , 

Secretary Senate. 
S K N A T K (JHA.MUKR, i 

T W E N T Y - S E C O N D I I K G I S L A T U R E , y 
Austin, March 31, 1891. ) 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
Hou-e of Representatives: 
Sir—Tlie Senate has passed by a 

vote of 21 yeas to 1 no House bill No. 
590, " . \ n act to amend an act euti t led 
an act to g ran t a new char ter to the 
city of El PassO, approved March 2, 
1889." 

Respectfully, 
A. M. K E N N E D Y , 

Secretary Senate. 
SKNATK CHA'MBKR, ) 

Twenty Second LCijislature, >• 
Austin, March 31,1891. ) 

H o n . R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—1 am in-tructed to inform you of 

t h e passage by t h e S- na te of 
Hou-e hill No. 77. "An act to facili

t a t e the disposition of certain criminal 
cases in county courts ," with Senate 
a m e n d m e n t ' a t tached. 

The Senate refuses to concur in 
House ameudments to Senate bill No. 
147. and ask for a free (ionferenee com 
mittee on the same and have a p 
pointed, on the pa r t ot t he Seuate, 
Senators Towuseud, F rank , Potter , 
Finch and Seale. 

Retpectfully. 
A M. K K N N K D Y , 

S^i-retary Senate. 
On motion of Mr. King of Burleson, 

t h e request of the Senate for a free 
confereme coiumittee was granted and 
the following committee was an
nounce 1: 

Messrs. Kingof Burleson. Browning 
of Donley, Perry, McKinney and 
Swavne. 

.'-ENATE BILL ON FIRST READING. 
The following received irom the 

Senate were read first time, and refer
red as follows: 

No. 237, to committee on state af
fairs: No. 338, to committee on com
merce and manufatures ; No. 199, to 
judiciary committee No. 2. 

On motion of Mr. Cochran Senate 
bill No. 3G5 was tran8ferred from c m-
mit tee on s ta te affairs to committee on 
internal improvements . 

On motion Mr. Per ry the House ad
journed until 3 o'clock p. m. today. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

The House met pursuan t to ad
jou rnmen t . 

Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
On motio'i of Mr.JSwayne Messrs. Ad

kina and Deiden were excused for this 
afternoon on account of important 
busiue?s. 

On motion of Mr. Cocbran Messrs. 
Clegg, Kirkpat r ick and Hoodof Parker 
were excused for this afternoon on ac
count of i m p o r t a n t busine.-s. 

Mr. Owsley moved to reconsider the 
vote by which House biil No. 466 was 
lost, and asked to have tha t motion 
spread upon the Journa l . 

COMMITTEE RKPORTS. 

Mr. Brown, chairman, by unani
mous consent, submit ted the following 
report: 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, March 31, 1891. 

Hon. R T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Reprt^sentatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Internal 

Improvements, to wh >iu was reterred 
Senate bill No 305, being "An act to 

amend section 6 of an act entitled "An 
[ act to require railroad companies in 

this Stat. ' to provide separaie coaches 
I tor white ami ne^jro pa-scngfTS. arid 
I to prohibit pass'nt:* rs from r i i i n g i a 
j coaches other than those set apart for 

their race, Hnd to confer certain pnw-
I ers upon conductors, and to provide 

penalties for the violation of this act, 
p ifsed by the Tweiitv second Legisla
ture, aud ajiproved March. 1891." 

: Have had the sauie under considera-
I tion, and instruct me to report the 
same back to tlie House with the rec-

I ommendat iou t h a t it clo pa-s 
H R O W N . Chairman, 

Mr. Riddle, act ing chairman, sub
mit ted the following privileged re
port : 

C O M M I T T E R ROOM. 
Austin, March 31. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
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Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 
Bills have carelully examined and 
eompared 

House bill No. 574, being "An act 
for the proteetion of certain birds and 
tbeir f ggs, and prescribe penalties lor 
violationi) of this act," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

RiDDLB, Acting Chairman. 
Mr. Freeman, acting chairman, sub

mitted the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, March 27, 1891. 
Honi R. T. Miiner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examiued and 
eompared 

Substitute House bill No. 283. beiug 
an act to amend article 2402 of the re
vised civil statutes of the St^te of 
Texas, relating to the fees of county 
commishioners." 

Aud fiud the same correctly en
grossed. 

FREEMAN, Acting Chairman. 
SPEAKER'S TABLR. 

The Speaker laid before the House, 
with Senate amendments, House bill 
No. 77, aud on motion of Mr. Rogau 
of Caldwell, the House concurred. 

PRIVILEGED REPORT. 

Mr. Gerald, chairman, submitted the 
followiug privileged report: 

Austin. March 31, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Special coiumittee, to 

whom was referred concurrent resolu 
tion "authorizing the appointment of 
a commit'ee to investigate the case of 
Jay Gould versus the International 
and Great Northern railroad company 
in the distript ?ourt of Smith county 
and all the proceedings had aud done 
io said cause aud in other causes iu 
that and other isourts of the state af
fecting said railroad company and its 
receivers," 

Have bad the same under considera
tion and I am iustructed to report tbe 
same back to the House with the re
eommendation that it do pass with 
the following amendmeut: 

Amend section 1. page 2. line 7, 
after the word "htate" add "all parties 
interested shall have the right to ap-
gear before tbe committee iu person or 

y attorney and Khali have the right to 
have witnesses summoned andexamin 
ed and the investigation shall be with 
open doors." 

Amend by striking out the words 
"committee shall rec^-ive $5 per day 
and mileage for their services while 
engaged in their work," and iusert: 
"Each member of the committee shall 
receive lor bis services five dollars per 
day for tbe time he is engaged in the 
investigation, and railroad fare paid 
in goiug to and returning from the 

Eoint at which the investigation is 
eld. aud the stenographer employed 

by the committee shall receive ior his 
services not exceeding ten dollars per 
day for the time he is engaged in such 
•iervice; all claims to be approved by 
the Governor and warrants ilrawn by 
the Comptroller as in other cases." 

Tbe committee appointed under the 

Srovisions of this resolution, shad give 
fteen days uotice of the time and 

place of meeting. 
We also beg to report that the judge 

of the court, the receivers and attor
neys, request a full, fair and thorough 
investigation of the whole matter. 

GKRALD, 
Chairman. 

BROWN, 
SHAW, 
BRIKTZ, 
LINDSEY. 

Mr. Speaker—I concur iu the above 
report, not because I have' any reasons 
to believe any of the rumors or insina-
tious contained in the resolution to be 
true iu tact, nor because of any reasous 
to believe there exists auy grounds or 
cau^esfortbis investigation and expend-
ituieof public funds therein, no evi
dence of any indiscretion upou the part 
of the court or auy other person connec
ted with the receivership having been 
brought to the knowledge of the com
mittee, ba t because each and every 
one of the persons iu any wise con
nected with the receivership, have de
manded a full aud thorough investi-
eation of all rhe affairs of tbe receiv
ership, waiving all question of the 
power and authority of the Legisla
ture to appoint a committee with such 
power, and now to refuse them 
this investigation would be to besmirch 
tbeir fair name by means of this con
current resolutiou introduced iuto the 
Legislai ure and made a part of the 
records thereof. I have no reason to 
believe this legislation is necessary; but 
as injury will be done the men con
nected with the receivership, whom I 
know to be honorable gentlemen, 
unless such investieation is had—the 
eau-e of that injury having originated 
by the introduction of the resolution 
into this body, I concur in this report 
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t h a t an investigation may be h s d aud 
t h e part ies accused given an oppor tu 
ni ty for vindication." 

L I N D S E Y . 
Mr. Lindsey oflfered t h e following 

amendment to t h e above report : 
Amend by inserting after the word 

"oflfice," in line 16. pai .e2. the follow
ing: "'on or before the first day of 
August , 1891." 

The ameudment was adopted, and 
t h e report as amended WHS adopted. 

Mr. K ingof Bell oflfered the follow
ing a m t u d m e n t lo the re-olution: 

Amend by adding after the word 
" the re to" iu srction 1 the following: 
Sa'd Committee is specially directed to 
inquire into the charge t h a t said receiv
ers paid accounts for services rendered 
by certain newspapers of this st-ite. and 
certain railroad a t torneys and lobby
ists or o ther persons in deiealing legis 
Iation before the Twenty- t i rs t Legis
la tu re looking to t be regula ' ion and 
control of railr.oads in this state, and 
also to il qui te into t h e charge t h a t 
said receivers issued to members ol 
said Twenty-first Legislature, through 
the ayency of a member or members 
thereof, a largo number of free pa-ses 
over said Inlernat ional and ( i reat 
Nor thern railroad, for the purpose, as 
alleged, of influencing their action on 
t h e pending railroad legislation. 

The amendment was lost and t h e 
resolution was adoi)ted. 

On motion of Mr. Ru Id t h e regular 
order WMS suspended to t a k e u p on 
sect nd r e a d n g 

House bill ^ o . 231, a bill to be enti
tled "An a c t t o amend an act of the 
Sixteenth Legislature of t h e s ta te of 
Texas, approved March 26, 1879. enti 
tied an ac t to amend SfCtitms 6 and 9 
of an act to define a lawful fence and 
to carry into eflfeet sections 22 and 23, 
article 16 of the consti tution of tbe 
s t a te of Texas, authorizing the pas 
sage of stock laws, approved August 
15. 1H76." 

T h e bill was laid before the House, 
read second time, and Mr. Rudd of 
fered the following amendment , which 
was adopted: 

Amend by adding to section 7. 
"Whereas , T h e n e a r a p p r o a c h o f t h e 

close of the session creates an emer 
gencv and there exists a public ne-
c ssitv for the suspension of tl.e con
st i tut ional rule requir ing bills to be 
read OD three several days, and t h a t 
th is act take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage, aud it is to 
enacted. 

Mr. Owsley oflfered t h e following 

amendment which was adopted: 
After the word " a p a r t " iu the com

mit tee a m e n d m e n t insert "with at 
least two stays between posts where 
tbey are more t han 16 feet apar t . 

^ he bill was o r d e r d engrossed, and 
Mr. Rndd moved to suspend 

the consti tut ional rule requiring 
bills to be read ou three several days in 
each House, and t h a t t he bill be put 
ou its third reading an 1 final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

YEAS—72. 
Aftnew, Jester. Renfro, 
Baker of Tom Keitii, Kf.vi olds. 

Green, Kirk. Kid l«. 
BHker of De Wltt.Kiii(? of Bnr1eion,R"biHon. 
B ietz, Kii>g<'f lliiwie, KUKHII of Brown, 
Uriiwiiing of K>iif!' ^l Uell BuKaii uf Culd-

Doiiley, LewM. well. 
Browning of Lu dsey. Boners, 

LHnipasae Llcjd. RmUl, 
('a<ie, Lowry, Selnmn, 
Cocliran. UnlDne, Slmw, 
Connellee, !* artin cf Wise, Simper, 
CruytuD, Uart in of Som- Strange, 
0 (.wley. ervell. Swayne. 
('iirry, McKlwee. Tt-nii'leton, 
DilU, McOreg r, Terrell, 
Dix. McKinney, TINoii. 
lliuiran, Mekinuua. Tiiilt, 
KiHUiue, N'eln.'n. Urlmhn. 
Kiiltun. Murcliisom, Vextnl, 
(>er Id. Mnrrell, V illiamson, 
Uoodman, Oliver WiUun ol Hilt. 
Gossett, Owsley. Wuiiiack, 
Grave-", Perry, W iirzLiach. 
Orehham, Peyion. Tork, 
Uood uf Fannin, Pliillips, 

N A YS—16. 
Cain. Freeman, Patton, 
Dnwson, Oixigli, Pieblee, 
Diivg'tt, McCunniDgham, Rowlimd, 
Kelder, Moody, Tolbert, 
Frai'cis, Mimitz, 

The bill was read tbird time and Mr. 
Muichison oflered the to lowiag 
amendmeut , which was adop 'ed : 

Ameud by exempt i ig the followinj; 
counties from the provisions of this 
act: •'Houston, Limestone, Ked River 
and Bowie counties." 

Mr. Felder ottered the following 
amendment: 

S t r i k e o u t "posts sixty feet apart ," 
and insert " t h i i t y feet apar t . " 

Mr. Womack offered the followiug 
a inendment to the amendment: 

Insert "fiiteen feet" iu lieu of "thirty 
feet." 

Mr. Williampon offerfd the follow
ing subst i tu te for the amendments: 

Add to nection 6 ot the bill "•provid
ed i h a t t h e interval between the posts 
in bartied wire fences as provided in 
this section may be increased or dimin-
i-hed by the order of the county com
mi-sioner's court of any county. ' ' 

The subs t i tu te was adopted and the 
amendment as sub- t i tn ted was lost, 
t he required two-thirds majority noi 
being Secured. 
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Mr. Riddle oflf'red t h e following 
amendment , which was lost: 

AiUf^nd by s t r ik ing out ad after t h e 
word " large" in line 15, page 1, down 
to the word " t h a t " in line 2 of paire 2. 

Mr. Tilson offeree^ the following 
amt-ndment: 

Amend the committee report by say
ing alter t h e words "sixty feet a p a r t " 
"and stays no t more than 10 feet 
a p a r t " 

Mr. Connellee offered tbe followiner 
amendment to the amendment , which 
was atlopted: 

Amend by ftr iking ou t " t e n " and 
insert * flfteen." 

The amendment as amended was 
ad' pted. 

Mr. Ropran offered t h e following 
amendtnt^nt, whii-h was adopted : 

Amend section 7 by adding "P ro 
viding Anderson and Walker counties 
be ex'^rapted trom the provisious of 
this act." 

Mr. Duncan offered t h e following 
amendment, which was adopted: 

Amend pnge 2, line 8, after the words 
"shall b e ' insert "'not letiS t han four 
feet hi^h when wire fence is bui t and 
fivt- and a half fe^t high w..en p lank ur 
rail fence is buil t ." 

Mr. Francis offered t h e following 
ameudment, which was adopted. 

Amend section 6 by addiui; : 
Provitied tt a t all wire shall be kep t 

t ig ' t ly s tret<he1. 
Mr. Rogan of Brown offered t h e fol

lowing amendment , which was a d o p 
ted: 

Amend by adding to section 7 t h e 
following: 

The following named counties are 
hereby exempt from t h e provisions of 
this act, to-wit: 

Franklin, Ti tus . Smi th Gregg. 
Brown, Comanche, Mills. 

Mr. Murchison moved to re 
consider t he vote by which t h e 
mendment offered by h im was adopteil , 
the moiiou prevailed, and t h e ameud 
meut was wi thdrawn. 

Ou motion of Mr. Felder t he bill was 
recommitted for further consideration. 

On motion ot Mr. Fulton, the regu 
lar order was suspended to t a k e up, on 
secoud readiuer. 

House bill No. 574, ent i t led "An act 
for the protect ion of cer tain birds and 
their eggs, and prescribing penalties 
for violations of tb is act ." 

Tlie bill was laid before the House, 
reatl second t ime a n d ordered en
grossed. 

Mr. Fu l ton moved t h a t t h e 'consti

tut ional rule requi r ing bills to be read 
on three snveial d^ys in each House 
be suspended, and th«,t the bill be pu t 
on its third reading and tinal p.assaere. 

The motiou prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

YKAS—85. 
\ gnew, Oresham. Peebles. 
Bakerof Tom Ho dof Fannin , P e T y , 

Gieen, Jester, Peytoa . 
Bakerof DeWitt,K.-ith. Phillips, 

Reniro, 
Bevuolds, 
R dill . 
Kobison. 
R gan of Brown, 
Rufian uf 

Caldwell, 
Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Kndd, 
Slmw. 
Simper, 
Strauge. 
Swan, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Til on, 
T .ibert. 
Urbuhn, 
VeHtal 
Wil l iamson. 
Wilson ol l l i l l , 
W o m a c k . 
Wnrzbach, 
York. 

K.t i s , 
B i i e t z . 
Brown . 
B i o w n i n g of 

Donley , 
Cade. 
1 ochran , 
Connel lee . 
Crayton, 
* rowley , 
<'iirry. 
Dawson , 
Dills, 
D i x , 
D . g g e t t . 
in i i i i an . 
Ersiii i ie, 
Felder, 
HVaii is. 
KrcuniaD, 
Kulton, 
G e i a l d . 
Gough, 
Go d iuao . 
Gl isnett 
G . a v e s . 

Cain . 

K i r k , 
Hint ; o f Bur le -

pon. 
K i n g of B o w i e . 
K i n g o f B e l l . 
K l iber . 
L e w i , 
Ll yd. 
L o w r e y . 
\ i a lone . 
M.iT in of W i s e , 
M a i t i n of Som

ervel l . 
M('Cun> i n g h a m , 
M c E l w e e . 
McGregor. 
M L Kin ney, 
M c K i n n o n , 
Nielsoa. 
M otidy, 

Muruiii-ion. 
Mil rell, 
N in i i tz , 
O l i v r , 
Owdiey, 
P a t t u n , 

N A Y S — 4 . 
Se lman . T r u l t . 

Lindsey, 

Ttie bill was read th i rd t ime 
passed by the following vote: 

YKAS—79. 
. \gnew. Graves, Perry, 
Baker, of Tom Oresham, Peyton, 

Green. Ho d o fFann in , Pnillips, 
D i k e r o f DeWitt, J . ster, Kenfro, 
Baits, Kei th , Keynolds, 
Brietz. Kirk, Kid lie. 
Browuing, of Don-Ki g of Bnrleson,Robison, 

and 

l ey . 
B'.'t.wning 

pa^isas. 
Cocl iran, 

onne l l ee , 
Crayton, 
Orowley, 
< 'urry. 
D.iwson, 
Dills, 
D ix 
D. .ggett , 
Du can, 
Krskiue, 
F.dder, 
V ancis . 
Kreemaa, 
Fii l tuu, 
Geral'l , 
G u u g h , 
Gossett , 

B r o w n 
Oaiu, 

Ki Ig ol Kiiwie, 
of Lam-Kii i t ; <if Bull, 

K l e i b e r , 
L e w i s , 
L l o y d , 
L o w r y , 
>l a lone . 
Mart in o f W i s e , 
Mart in o f 

Siiiuei vei l . 
M c i ' u n u i n g h a m , 
M c E l w e e , 
M c K i n n e y , 
M c K i non. 
Mooi ly , 
Murci i i son, 
M rre I, 
Niu i i tz , 
Oliv r. 
Pat tun , 
Peebl s, 

N A Y S — 7 . 
L indsey , 
Ows ley , 

Kugan, B r o w n , 
KuK'au of Cald> 

wel l . 
R .gers. 
R o w l a n d , 
B u d d . 
S l m w , 
Sl iaper, 
S trange . 
S w a u , 
S w i y n e , 
T e m p l e t o n , 
Terre l l , 
T i l s o u , 
Tulbert , 
U r b a h u . 
Ves t 11, 
W i l l i i m s o n , 
Wi i inack . 
W u i z b a c h , 
Y o r k , 

S e l m a n , 
'1 ruit , 

Joues. 

Mr. Gerald moved to reconsider the 
vote by which t h e resolutiou off^^red 
by him calling (or certain investiga
tions wa-t adoiited, and to lay t h a t mo
tion ou the tab le . 

file:///gnew
file:///gnew
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Yeas and nays were demanded on 
the motion to table, and i t was lost 
by t h e followiug vote : 

Baker of Tom 
Green. 

Baker of DeWlt 
BaliH, 
Browning of 

Duuley. 
Browiii' g ot 

Lampasas, 
Com ellee. 
Cnrry, 
Dawsou, 
Dills, 
Dix. 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 

Agnew, 
Biietz, 
Bn.wn, 
Cade 
Cain, 
C< .chran, 
Ciavton, 
Eiskine. 
FrHDcis. 
FieeUian, 
Goii»!h, 
OiM.diiian, 
O 8>«tt, 
Hood ofFannin, 
Jester, 
Junes, 

YKAS—41. 
Felder, 
Gerald, 
Graves, 
Keith, 
King, of Bowie. 
Kleilier. 
Ll • t. 
I art laof 

. , ... rv-ll. 
Mcl^nnuiugbam 
McElwee. 
Mc Gregor. 
McKinn^^y, 
McKiunon, 
Melson. 

NAYS—47. 
Wl mack* 
Kiik, 
King Burleson, 
Kiug of Bell, 
LHW S. 
Li ndsey 
L'wry, 
Malune, 
Ma'tiii of Wig«, 
Mooily. 
Mnrchison, 
Murrell, 
Niniitz, 
Oliver 
Owsley, 
Pliillips 

patton. 
PerblM. 

Perry, 
Peyt in. 
Revnolda, 
Kiddle, 
Ruin-on 
Bndd, 
Simp r. 
Stranee, 
Ter ell. 
Vei-t I. 
Williamson 
Wurzback 
YorK, 

Renfr \ 
Rogan ofBrown, 
Bogan of 

t alilwell. 
Rotters, 
Rowland, 
S< Iman, 
Shaw, 

Swan, 
Swayne, 
T> mpleton, 
Tilnon, 
Tolbert. 
Truit, 
U'bahn. 
Wilsi^nof Hil l . 

Question recurring upon t h e motion 
to f»coi sider, it was lost. , 

On motion of Mr. Gost-ett t h e regu
lar order was suspended to t ake u p 
on second reading, 

Subst i tute House bills Nos. 43 and 
137. a bill to be enti t led "An act to 
aiijend title 3. article- 9 «nd 10. and to 
arid artieles lOa, 10b, 10c, lOd. lOe, lOf, 
lOg f-nfl lOh, and to repeal all laws in 
conflict herewi th ," relat ing to alien 
o \*nnshi | i of lands. 
(Mr. Br< wn ng ot Donley in ihe chair.) 

1 he bill was jaid before the Hou>e, 
read second t ime aud the subst i tu te 
was adripted, 

Mr. Go.-sett offered tbe following 
a n i e n r m t n t . which w a s a d o p t e d . 

Amend hy ini-erting in line 4, article 
lOc a ' ter the word Texas, ' i n wlicli 
he has an interest by vir tue of having 
her«»tofore ma ' ' e a loan of money." 

Mr. Connellee oflered the loliowing 
amendment which was lost: 

Amend by s t r iking out the words 
"or own" in article 10, after the word 
" t o " in line 2. 

T h e bill was ordered engrossed and 
Mr Tll-on moved«tha t the const i tu
tional rule requir ing bills to be read 
on thr»e seveial days in e ich Houee be 
su-'pend. d ami t b a t t h - bill be pu t on 
its third reading and flnal paxsHge. 

The motion prevailed by t h e follow
i n g vote: 

YEAS—76. 
Apnew, Mc Kl wee, 
Haker, Tom Green, Mc<4re;,'or, 
Batts, McKinuey, 
Brietz, McKiunon, 
Hrown. Melsou, 
Browuing of Moody, 

Donley, Murciiison, 
Browning of Lam-Murrel l , 

pasaas, 
Caite, 
Cain, 
C« chran, 
t 'ro\\ley, 
Dawsou, 
Dix, 
Duncan, 
Er-kine, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Gerald, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Go-sett, 
H raves, 
Giesham. 
Hood of Faunin , 
.le.>>ter, 
Jones, 
Kei th, 
Kirk. 
King of Burleson, 
King of Bowie, 
Kintr of Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Ll-yd, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Martin of Wise, 
Mart in of Somer

vell, 

Nimitz, 
Oliver, 
Owslev. 
Pa t ton , 
Peebles, 
P e r \ , 
Peytt n, 
Phdi ips , 
Re ifro. 
Reynolds, 
Riddle, 
Robison, 
Rogan ofBrown, 
Rogan, CaldweU, 
Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Rudd, 
Selman, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert , 
Trui t , 
Urhahn , 
Vestal, 
"Williamson, 
Wilson of H I, 
Womack, 
York, 

McCunninghnm. 
^AY.«!—None. 

The bill was r t a d a third time and 
pa ̂  sed. 

On motion of Mr. BaUer of Tom 
Gre tu the regular oider wan ••ut-pend-
ed to t ake u p on sec* nd readli g 

8nbs ' i t u t e House bill No. 4H1. a bill 
to be entitled, *"An act to amend sec
tions 11, 14 and 15 of an act to amend 
sections 5, 8. 11, 13, 14 15 ami 22. chap
ter Ji9, of au act entitled 'An 
act to provide lor the sale of 
all lands heretofore or hereafter 
>urve\ ed and t>et a p a r t for tbe benefit 
of the public tree cchools, the univer
sity and the seveial apylums. and the 
lease ot such lands and of the puhllo 
lands of t h e State , and to prevent the 
tree use, occui)aiicy. unlawful enclos
ure or unlawful aiipropriation of nuch 
lands, and to prescribe and provide 
adequa te penalt ies therefor. Ap> 
proved April 1, IbaT; approved April 8, 
i8ay." 
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(Speaker in the chair.) 
The bill was laid before t h e House, 

read second time, and the subs t i tu te 
was ad pted. 

Mr. Baker, of Tom Green, offered 
the fol owing ameudmeuts which were 
adopted: 

Iht. After " te rms" liue 11, page 4, 
add ' a n d . " 

2nd. Strike ou t iu dne 16, page 6, 
the word for." 

3rd. Add 
Section 2 The near approach of 

the close of the present se-slou making 
it iiupo.ssit'le for this bill to be read ou 
three several days, a puldic emergency 
exists for the suspeuhion of the coo>ti 
tutional rule requiring bills to be read 
on three several days said rule is there
fore susp* uded. 

Mr. Browningof Donley offered the 
following amendtuent : 

Amend by st l iking ou t all from tbe 
word "advance" iu line 2 page 5 
dowu to and inuluding liue 7 ou same 
page. 

Pending consideration, on motion of 
Mr. Martin of Somervell, the House 
adjou'ued unt i l 9 o'clock a. m. t o -
moirow. 

SIXTY SEVENTH DAY. 

H A L L O F T H E H O U S E O P R E P R E - 1 
SKNTATIVKS, AUSTIN, T K X A S . > 

Wtdne. 'day, April 1, 1891. * 
The House met a t 9 a. m. purbuant 

to adjournment. 
Speaker Miiner in t h e chair. 
Roll CHlled. 
Quoium j)resent. 
Pending the reading of t h e Journal 

en motion of Mr. Brietz further 
reading was dispensed with. 

Mr. Mmrell moved to reconsider 
the vo'e by which HoU-e Bill No. 394 
was indefinitely potitponed jes te rday , 
and asked asked to have t b a t motion 
spread npon the journal 

On motion of Mr. Browning of Lam 
pasas, Mr. Rogan of Brown was ex 
cused indefinitely, on a c c j u u t of im
portant busine-^8. 

On moiion of Mr Cochrau Mr. Swan 
was excu«*ed indefinitely, on accouut 
of important bu-iness. 

On motion of Mr. Oliver Mr. Gerald 
was excu-ed indefinitely, e n accouut 
of important busiuess 

Ou motion of Mr. Rudd Mr. Derden 
was excus d indefinitely, on accouut 
ef impor tant business. 

On motion of Mr. Swayne, Mr, Free

man was ex^'used for today on accouut 
of impor tan t business. 

On motion of Mr. K ingof Bell. Mr. 
St range was excused for today on a c 
count of sickne-s. 

On motion of Mr. Murrell Messrs. 
Swayne. Kleiber and Kiuer of Burlesou 
were excu>eil for today on account of 
impor tan t committee du ty . 

BILLS SIGNED BY THE SPEAKER. 

The Speaker signed in t h e presence 
o f t h e House, after giving due notice 
thereof, and thei r c ip ' ious had beeu 
read seveially, t he following bills: 

House joint resolution No 1,' to amend 
article 16, section 11 of the State Con
s t i tu t ion ," re la t ing to interest. 

House bill No. 590, "An act to^ 
amend an act entitled an act to g r a n t 
a new charter to the city of El Paso» 
approved March 2. A. D. 1889." 

House bill No. 584, ' A n act for the-
relief of J . A Belv in ." 

Honse .bill No. 326. "An act tO' 
amend secnon.- 6, 7, 20, 27. 28. 29. 30, 
31, 31. 35, 36. 37. 47. 56. 57. 58. 64, 76, 
78, 83. 85, 86. 87, 88, 95, lli2, 109. 115, 
143 and 159 of an act to incorporate 
the city of F o r t Worth , and to grant a 
char ter to said cirv. approved March 
2", 1889, and by adding ther to sfc-
lioMS 28a, 3(»a, 34H, 53 i. 53b. 79a, 87a, 
87b. 87c, lo9a, 159 b, I59e" 

House bill No. 3:13, "An act t o r e - , 
scind and amend the char ter and d i s 
solve the c ' rporati >n known as tbe 
Bower and Piney Creek Railway com
panv, aiiid to exempt said company 
from all further dut ies aud obligat ions 
thereunder . " 

COMMITTEE RKPORTS. 
Mr. McKinuey, cha i rman on p a r t 

of the House, submit ted the following 
report : 

C O M M I T T E R ROOM, 
Austin. M a n h 30, 1S91. 

To Hon. George C. Pendleton, Presi
den t of the Senate, and Hon li. T. 
Miluer. Speaker of the Hou^e of 
Representatives: 
Your Free Conference committee, t o 

whom was referred 
T h e difference existing between t h e 

two housetr for set t lement on 
Senate bill No . 2, be ing 

"An act to empower the S ta t e 
board of educat ion to pro
cure for use in t h e com
mon schools of t h e StH.te 
of Texas a series of text 
books, d^flning t h e dut ies of 
certain oflBcers therein named with 
reference thereto, mak ing appropr i 
at ions therefor, defining certain m i s -
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demeanors, providing penalt ies for 
t h e violation of the provisions of tliis 
ac t and declaring an emergency, 
have had the .-ame u u d t r care 'ul con
sideration and beg leave to submit the 
following. 

T h a t the Senate concur in t h e fol 
lowii g House amendment : 

1. Insert m the bill wherever i t oc 
curs ' p u b l i c free schools" for "com
mons schooN." 

T h a t Section 1 be amended as fol
lows: 

Strike ou t all after "books" in Sec 
t ion 1 d>'wn to and including the 
word "oa th . " Str ik ou t iu same sec 
t ion after the word " indicated" down 
to and including th^ word "educa
tors." 

Amend same section bv strik
ing ou t the words "Physiol
ogy, which shall include the 
effects ot alcohol on t h e h u m a n sys
tem." and insert in lieu there "f ' the 
elements of physiology and hygiene." 
F u r t h e r amend same .-ection by str ik 
ing ou t the words •his tory of the 
State of Texas " Add to end of section 
1 the following: "Provide 1 t h a t the 
books adoi ted shall be a t least equal 
in size and qual i ty as to subject 
mat ter , material , style of binciing and 
mechanical exeicution. to books now 
in use in the public free schools of this 
s t a te . " Also s t r i keou t in same section 
" t b e oa th clause." 

As t h u s amended t h a t it be adopted. 
Section 2, House amendment : 
Section 2. The said board shall, im

mediately upou taking effecc of this 
act, advertise for such t ime aud iu 
such manner as they deem best to ob 
t a in the desired inlormatiou, t h a t 
a t a t ime and )ilace to be 
fixed by f-aid notice, and not 
l a ' e r t b a n two months after t he flrst 
publicat ion thereof, said board will 
receive sealed proposals as follows: 
F r o m the pul)lishers of school text 
books for furnishing books to the 
schools of the State , through agencies 
established by said puL>li^her8 in the 
several counties of the State, as may 
b e provided for iu such regulations as 
t h e said board may a<iopt. No bid 
from any publi-her shall be euter-
t a i n e d b y s d d board made for a les-̂  
period of t ime than five years. Said 
bid or bids shall s t a e spe ideally a t 
w h a t price each hook will be lur 
ni.-hed. and shall be accompanied with 
specimen copies of eac'i a u J all books 
proposed to be furnished; provided it 
shall be required ot t he bidders to de
posit wi th the t reasurer of the s ta te 

such sum of money as the board may 
require, not le-s than $500 and not 
more t h a n $2500. according t o t h e n u m -
he" ol books each bidder may propose 
to supply. Such deposit shall be lor-
feited to t h e state absolutely if such 
bidder so deposit ing any sum shall fail 
to make and execute such contract 
and bond as is heiein required, within 
such t ime as t h e hoard of educaiiou 
may require, which t ime shall be 
stated in the notice advertised. 

All bids shall be depo-ited, sealed, 
with the comptroller of the state, to 
be by him delivered to the board of 
education when they are in session for 
the purpose of con-idering the same 
when they shall be opened in the 
pres^nce of the board. 

Whenever any person has been 
awarded a contract and fll- d his bond 
and contract with the bo.ird, the said 
board shall make an order on the 
treasurer of the s ta 'e , reciting such 
fact, whereupon the t rea-uier shall re
turn the deposit of such successful 
bidder; bu t if any sucb successful bid
der shall fail to make and execute the 
C ' n t r a c t a u d bond as hereinbefore re
quired, the t reasurer stiall plai-e such 
special deposit; into the stHte treasury 
to the credit of the available school 
fund, and the board of education shall 
rendvertise if they conclude to do so, 
lor o ther bidders to supply sui*h books 
which the successful bidder may have 
fai l 'd to supply. All unsui-cessful 
bidders shall have their special de-
po-^its returned to them as soon as the 
board ot education has deciiied not to 
accept their bids. All books selected 
and adopted by the ho^rd shall be 
printed or written in Eufi;lish. ' 

The board of educaiiou may stipu
late iu the contract for supplying 
books as herein provided i h i t the c^m-
tracfor or contractors shall exchange 
the coutract books for ad books actu
ally in use. and for which purpose the 
value of the bo-ks in use shall be de
ducted from the contract price of the 
new books provided. 

The successful bidder to supply any 
hooks who luny have had awrtnled to 
him or them any contract, sha'l with
in the t ime fixed by the board of edu
ci t iou. enter into couiract and shall 
make and execute a good and sulfl-
cient bond, payable to the state 
of Texas, and in the sum of not 
ie-8 t h a n ten thousand dollars 
signed by not le-s than three 
-oiveut sureties, who shall be residents 
of the s ta te «»f Texas, to b^ approved 
by the governor, which said bund m*y 
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be put in suit a t any t ime upon sug
gestion of the board of education. 

Such b )ud shall be conditional t h a t 
the contractor or contractors faithful 
ly and honestly perform the conditions 
of the contract. Said contract and 
bond shall be prep \red by the a t torney 
general and be made to conform to the 
requirements of this act. 

Th i.t sect ion 2 be amended a« follows: 
Strike out in section 2 after t h e word 
"board" the words "of educat ion" 
wherever it occursi in the section 
Also amend by s t r i k ingou t t h e word 
"conditional ' iu last clause of section 
2 and subst i tute the word "condi
tioned." Also strike out af 'er the word 
"depo-it" the word " iu to" and insert 
In Meu thereof the word " in ." 

That the Senate concur in the fol
lowing House amendments : 

Amend section 3 by s t r ik ing out 
"or," line 16, also "proposals ," line 17 
also strike out '•pr()po>als or proposi
tions," line 17, and insert "b ids ." 

Al-o strike out all after ' books , " 
line 21. pa^e 3, down to and including 
"fund," line 2i, page 4. 

Also by str ikiug out "such," in line 
J2, page 4. 

('ommittee also recommend t h a t t h e 
words "of educat ion" be stricken ou t 
wherever it occurs in section 3. 

That the Senate concur in House 
amendment to sectiou 6 after s t r ik iug 
out the followiui:: 

"Address a circular letter to the 
trustees of all t he public free schools 
of this s tate ." 

(House amendment ) : 
Amend section 6 by s t r ik ing out all 

after "any," line 29, down to and in
cluding "disti ict ." line 1, pafje 6. and 
insert in lieu thereof " coun ty judj^es 
may, in the name of the S ta te o* 
TeXHS, sue in t h e district court of his 
county, and recover on the bond given 
by the contractor under this act for the 
full Vrtlue of the books so failed to be 
furuished for the use and benefit of 
the schools of this county, and the 
amount so recovered shall be placed 
to the credit of the availiWble sch >ul 
fund iu the county so recoverine it ." 
Al-o p&ge 6, make liue 8 read as 
follows: 

That seetion 7 be amended as fol
lows: "As soon as may be practicable 
after the adoption provided for in this 
act, the Sta te Supi^rintendent of pub
lic Instructi n sball address a circular 
letter to the county suoer intendeuts 
and the presidents of such boards io 
independent school disiricts, which 
letter shall contain a list of t h e books 

adopted, t he prices, methods of d is 
t r ibut ion and such o ther information 
as be may deem necessary." 

T h a t re -tiou 9 he str icken ou t a n d 
the fo lowing subst i tu ted: 

Secti )n 9. After the first dav of Sep
tember, 1891. or as soou thereafter as 
the board may deem practicable, t he 
b )oks adopted by the board as t h e 
uniform series of text books for the 
public free sehoo's of this State, s h d l 
be introduced and used as text books 
to t h e exclusion of all o ther text hooks 
in the public free schools. Provi.led. 
t h a t nothing herein shall be construed 
to prevent the Use of supplementary 
b o . k s . " 

T h a t the House recede from t h e fol
lowing amendinent . 

Amend sectiou 9 by add ing "pro
vided no th ing herein shall be c in
st rued to prevent the use of supp le 
mentary books." 

T h a t in place of tbe following House 
amendment amend section 10 by add
ing "for vach offense and every day of 
such violation shall be considered a 
separate offense." 

To section 10. subs t i tu te t h e follow
ing: "And each day or such violation 
shall const i tute a separate offen^e." 

T n a t the Senate concur in House 
amendments to sections 11 and 13. 

T h a t the Senate concur in the House 
amendinent to section 12 as follows: 

Amend seiition 12 by adding " t b e 
super intendent of public instruct ion is 
hereby authorized to employ one a d 
dition tl clerk a t a salary of not more 
t h a n $1200 per annuiu for the purpose 
of car ry ing out the provisions of this 
act, said clerk to be paid iu such man
ner as other emploxe- iu his office," 

Tha* the following be inserted in t h e 
enrolled bill as sectiou 14 as committee 
amendment : 

Section 14. "Any city or t own 
which has assumed c mtrol of i ts 
schools, and which has already adopted 
a uniform system of text books, shall 
not be required to comply with t h e 
provisions of this act prior to t h e 1st 
September, 1892 " 

T h a t the Hou-e recede from the fol
lowing Houseameudment : 

Section 15. Tha t iu case no sa t i s 
factory bid be made by anv responsible 
publi?her for furnishina: book- as here
in provided, then the board of educa
tiou is au'horizf^d and empowered to 
secure trom any a u t h o r or au thors t h e 
manuscr ip t and copyri;rht of any text 
book herein pre.-.cribed. aud shall 
thereupon call upon the State P r i n t 
ing Board of the S ta te to p u t t h e 
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Sta te pr in t ing office iu proper condi
t ion to print and bind the »aid books 
/or dis r ibution th rou . 'hou t the State , 
and said p r in t ing board shail cause 
said books to be printed, bound and 
di.-tribufed among the several coun
ties, cities and towus of the Sta te tobe 
sold a t t h e cost of production and the 
cost of (li^tribution and delivery. Said 
books shall be dis t t ibnied so far as 
practicat)le under the rules prescribed 
m tbis act, and shall have power to 
pre.-cribe such addit ional r u e s as may 
be I ece.-sary to secure a proper distr i
bu t ion of such text hooks. 

In order to carry ou t ihe provisions 
of this sectiou t h e sum of one hundred 
thousand dollars or so much theieof 
as may be neces>ary, is hereby appro
priated, to be paiil out upon the order 
of the board of pnblic pi lot ing. 

Tba t t he sections after section 14 be 
numbered to conform in number after 
t h a t section in consecutive order. 

All of whicli is respectfully sub
mi t ted 

McKlNNKY, 
FRhK.\lAN, 
R O G KRS, 
K I N G of Burleson, 
J K S T E R , 

House Committee. 
BURNKr. 
G L A S S C O C K , 
P A G E , 
G A K W O O D , 
Kl.MBROUGH, 

Senate Committee. 
Mr. Brown moved t h a t t he rei)0'-t 

be printed in the journal and t h a t 
consideration be postponed unt i l to
morrow. 

Mr Bat ts moved as a subst i tu te t ha t 
t h e report be adopted. The subs t i tu te 
was lost, and the motiou by Mr. 
Brown prevailed. 

Mr. King of Burleson, chairman, 
o n p a r t o f t he House, submit ted tbe 
following report: 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, March 31, 1891. 

Hon. Georere C. Pendleton, President 
of the Senate and Hon. R. T. Milner 
Speaker of the House of Repre
sentat ives: 

SiH.s: 
Your Conference committee, to whom 

was referred the difference evisting 
between the two houses for settlement 
on subst i tu te Seuate bdl No. 147, be 
ing "An act to amend article 10)4, 
chap te r 2, title 15, ot i he code of crim
inal procedure, as amen«hd b.\ an net 
of t he 'I'wenty-first LegisIatu'C, ap 
proved April 4, 1889, have had the 

same under consideration and beg 
leave to report the tollowing: 

Tha t the Sena ' e concur in House 
amendment to art ic e 1054. 

Your committee a s > recommend 
t h a t t he proviso to section 9 be stricken 
out. 

All of which is respectfully sub
mi t ted . 

K I N G of Burleson, 
McKlNNKY, 
P K K R Y , 
SWAY.VE, 
B R O W N I N G of Donley, 

On par t of House. 
T O W N S E N D , 
POTTKR, 
F R A N K , 
Fl.NCH, 
S K A L E , 

On par t of Senate. 
T h e report was adopted. 
Mr. Me son, c l i a rman , submitted 

the following reports: 
(.;oM.MiTTEK R O O M , 
Austin, April 1, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Coiumittee on Educa

tion, to whom wa'^ referred 
Senate Bill No 297, b iny: a bill to 

be entitled "An act to provide for in-
deiiendent school d stricts and tor the 
organization aod maintenance and 
control of public free schools in the 
same, an(i repel l ing all laws and parts 
of laws in confiict herewith," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, aud I am instructed to report the 
same back to th,-̂  House with the reo-
ommendatiou t h a t it do pass, 

MKLSON, Lhairman. 
Austiu. April 1, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Education 

to whom was refeired Hou.se bill No. 
012, being a bill to be entitled an act 
to amend an act to es ahlish aud m lin-
tain a system of public tree SCIMOIS 
for the Slate of Texas and to amend 
SO Miuch pf chapter v!5. section 43. of 
Revised Civil Sta tutes ot Texas, as 
refer to public, free schools outsic'e of 
incorporated cities assuming or having 
as-umed control of th^-ir public free 
schools aud all laws aud parts of laws 
iu conflict with this act. 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instrucMed to report the 
same back to tbe House with the 
recommeudatiou th it it d > pass. 

MKLSON, (Jiiairmam 
Mr K i n g o f B(jwie, chairmttU, sub

mi t ted tbe following report: 
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C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, March 31, 1891. 

Hon. R. %. Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined aud 
compared 

Substi tute House bills No . 42 and 
137. being "An act to amend ti t le 111, 
articles 9 and 10, and to a<ld art icle-
10a, 10b. 10c, lOd. lOe, lOf, lOirand lOh. 
and to repeal all laws in confiict here
with," 

And find t h e same correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G , of Bowie, Chairman. 
Mr. Go>isett, chairmau, submit ted 

the following report . 
Co.\iMiTTEK R O O M , 

Austin, Marcli 31, 1»91. 
Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your commiitee on Judicial 

Dintricts to whom was referred 
House bill No . 634. a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend an act entitled 
'An act to ameud seciion 26. chapte r 
20 of the extra session of the Eij<h-
teenth Lesiislature. approved Feoru-
ary 6, 1884. bei nu an act to redistrict 
the S ta ' e of Texas into judicial dis 
triets. and to fix the times for holdinar 
courts therein, and to provide for t h e 
election of judges and district a t to r 
nevs for said district, ' approved Marc.i 
6, 1889, and to create t h e Fifry second 
Judicial District and to fix t h e time of 
holding court therein, and to provide 
lor the appoin tment of a district 

i'udge for said Fifty second Judicial 
)iBtrict," 
Have had the same under consider

ation, and I am inst ructed to report 
the same back to the House wi th the 
recommendation t b a t it do pass. 

GOSSKTT, Chairman. 
SENATE MKSSAGKS. 

The foilowiiii; me-sages were re 
eeived from the Sena te : 

S K N A T E C H A M B E R , 1 
T W B N T Y - S K C O N D L E G I S L A T U R E [ 

Ausiin, April 1, 1891. ) 
Hon. R T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—I am instructed to inform you 

of the passage by the Senate of the 
following bills, t o w i t : 

Substi tute House bill No. 112. "Ana'^t 
to amend article 541a of the revised civ
il s tatutes of the State of Texas, and to 
validate incorporations of towus and 
•ill«ges heretofore made under certain 
Condi I ions," wi th a t t ached a m e u d 
ment. 

House bill No. 387, " A n act to re

store to and confer upon t h e county 
courts of Marion and McCulloch coun
ties the civil jurisdiction heretotora 
b e l o n g i ' g t o said counties under the 
cujs i i ut ion and general s ta tu tes of 
the s ta te and to conform tbe juris lio-
tion of tne dist rict courts of said couu-
tie- to such c h a n g e . " 

Wi th a t tached amendments . 
The Senate concurs in all of House 

amendments to 
Senate bill No. 295, euti t led "Au act 

authoriz ing t h e s i l n and c 'Uvevance 
of the Missouri. K a n s i s and Texas 
railway company's lines of railroad 
a n d p r o p e r t n s within this s ta te and 
certain lines of railroad heretofore o p 
era 'ed by or as the property of t h e 
Mii-souri. Kansas and Texas railway 
company, or as a part; cf the system of 
roads within the s ta te known as t h e 
Missouri, K i u s a s anil Texis railway, 
and to provide for and authorize the 
sale, transfer and conveyance of said 
liue of l a i^o^d to and the purchase 
and operat ion thereof by a siu^de cor-
p ration, company or a-sociation » f 
persons, to be incorporated under t h e 
lawsof this st ire, and to settle a n d 
dispose of certain peudiug sui ts 
brought by the Sta te of Tex <8 ajcainst 
said Missouri Kansas aud Texas ra l-
way company, wherein the powers, 
privileges and franchises g ran ted it 
withiu tbe s ta te are sought to be for
feited; 

Except t h e last one, to wit: 
Amend p i g e 4, li' e 4, after the word 

" t h e r e o , " and shall also file with tbe 
comptroller of pub ic accouuts a relin
qu ishment under t he seal of thrj co u-
panj ' , and execu ed by its pr iper 
oflBcers, surrender ing all c aims of 
ritjlit to opera'^e or owu a roa I iu t h e 
Sta te of Texas by virtue of any act of 
iiicorpora ion under the laws of any 
other governiuent. 

The Senate request t h a t t he House 
recede from thesa id amendment . 

The senate has adi)pted the report of 
the free conlereuce commit tee on Seu
a te bill No 2. kuown as " t h e uniform 
text book bill." 

The Senate concurs in House amend
ments to 

Senate bill No. 300, enti t led "Au act 
to provide for t be iucorporatiou of 
railway compauies for the pur,)08e of 
acquirinir, owning, ma in t a niuir a n d 
op. ra t ing any line or lin s of railway 
wituin t!ii8 s a t e authorized by law to 
be sold, aud to empower such compa
nies when so argauized to purchase 
aud extend." 
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Also, t h e passage of t h e following 
hills. 

Senate bill No. 367, being an act 
t o amend chapter 1. t i t le 11. of the 
Revised Civil >tHtutes of the state, re
la t ing to countv at torneys, by adding 
there to ar> icle 245a, 

Senate bill No. 373, being an act to 
provide tor the e'ection of the commis 
sioner of agriculture, in-urance, statis 
tics and history a t the general election 
in 1892 and every general election 
thereat ter 

Senate bill No. 351. being an act for 
the punishment of persoiif furlii^hing. 
giving or using any faUe ceriificate of 
sale. 

Senate bill No. 58, being "An act to 
provide for advertising notic- s of all 
judicial or o ther forced sales, in some 
newspai er for th i ee consecutive 
weeks, and to repeal all laws in cou-
flict therewi th ." 

Senate bid.No. 30, being "An act to 
amend articles 1106 and 1715 of the re 
vised s ta tu tes of the s ta te of Texas." 

Re^pecttully, 
A. M. K E N N K D Y , 

Secretary Senate, 
S E N A T E B I L L S ON F I R S T READING. 
T h e above reported bills were read 

first t ime ami referred as fo I 'Ws: 
Nos 367, 58 and 30, to Judic iary 

committee No. 1. 
No. 351, to Judic iary committee 

No. 2. 
No. 

fairs. 
373, to committee on S ta te Af-

SPKAKKR'S TABLE. 
When the House adjourned yester

day it bad under consi«ieration Sub-ti
t u t e Honse bill No. 481, relat ing to 
public lands in certain counties, with 
pend ing amendment by Mr. Browning 
of Don ey. 

The amendment was wi thdrawn and 
in lieu thereof, t h e following was of
fered : 

1. Amend section 14, by str iking out 
all after " l ands" in line 26. page 3, 
down to and including "lease" in line 
2, pasre 4. 

2. Str ike out "for another five 
years" in section 14 Ime 9. page 4. 

8 Str ike out " immediate" iu section 
15, liue "2."), paire 4. , 

4. Mrike out the words "and by the 
aurhorii y" iu section 15, Hues 29 and 30, 
paKe 4. 

5. Str ike ou t "according to loca
t ion" in secti n 15 line 32. pnge 4. 

6. r>trike out all after the word "ad 
Tance" ill S'Cti'U 15, line 2, page 5, 
down to aud including line 7, same 
page. 

7. S t r i k e o u t all after " lands" in 
line 8, page 5, down to and iucluding 
" \ ears^ in liue 9 of same page. 

8. Str ike ou t all after "Si le" io l ine 
9. page 5, down to and i u d u d l L g a l l of 
line 24 of same page. 

9. S t ' i k e o u t "«)wned or controlled 
by him," iu line 32. p igeS. 

10. s t r i k e o u t "uwned or cont ro l led" 
in line 2, page 6. 

11. Str ike out all after "ac t . " 
in line 12, page 6, down to and Incud-
ing all of line 17, s-iuie pasre. 

(Mr. Connellee in ihe chair.) 
Mr Brtker of Tom Green called for 

a division of the quest ion on the 
amendment . 

The tirst division—Amend section 14 
by s t r ik ing out all a ' t e r " l ands" in line 
2<!, page 3. down to and including 
"lea.se" in line 2, page 4, was laid before 
the House and Mr. Wurzbach moved 
the previous question ou the amend
ment, which WHS seconded, and the 
main question was ordered. 

Yeas and nays were demanded, and 
t h e a m e n d m e n t was lost by the follow 
ing vote: 

Y E A S — 2 7 . 
Aenew, Lowry, Peebles, 
BHUS. > artin cf Wise, Peyiou. 
Uriiwiiingof Mct'iiiiniiigtiam, Pliillipa, 

Douley, McHwee. Renfro, 
Cain. McKinney, Knyi olili. 
UoiKlman, SliKinuoa. Tenipleton, 
Hooduf Fannin, Niinilz, 
Keit ', Owsliy, 
Lu dsey, Puttoo, 
Lloyd. 

N A Y S — 5 4 . 
Brtker of Tom Fulton. 

Green, tioiigh, 
Brtker of De Witt.GouBtti, 
B i e t z , OiHVe.1, 
Browu. Grenham, 
Browning of Jester. 

Lrtinpasaa J'nes, 
Clegg, Kirk, 
locliraT. Kirkpitriek, 
Connellee, King wf Bowie, 
C (Wley. Ki.i(r f Bell 
Curry, Lewi^, 
Drtwgou, MiilMiie, 
I'iili, Mrtitinof Som-
l>ix. ervell. 
Uufgett, McGreg I-, 
nuii'Hll, MeUoii , 
KiHkiue, Murcliigom, 
KVIder, Murrell, 
Krancil, 

Divisions 2, 5, 6, 7. 9. 10 and 11 were 
then lo-t, and divisions 3 and 4 were 
adi pted. 

Mr. Tolbert offered the following 
suhst i tu te for division 8: 

In section 1.") page 5, line 21, after 
the word " t h a n , " s tr ike out ' t w o 
hundred dollars" and iusert '*one 
hundied dollar-." 

Yeas and nays were demanded, and 
tbe substi tute was adopted by the fol
lowiug vute: 

Terrell, 
Tition, 
Ve«tal, 

011Ter 
Kid le. 
R.ibiHOD. 
Ri>»:aa of OiJ^-

well, 
Rogers, 
R>>i I md, 
Rndd, 
Selinai, 
SIlHW, 

Slirt|ier, 
Tolliert, 
Tiuit, 
UrlMha. 
V lliiamBon, 
WiUuii ot HiU. 
Womack. 
V̂  iirzUach. 
Tork. 

http://lea.se
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A|:new, 
Bak r of Tom 

Green. 
Baker of DeWitt, 
Batlg. 
Browningof 

LaniiHiiHia, 
Connellee, 
Crow ley, 
Curry, 
Dawson, 
Dills, 
Diz, 
Doggett. 
Du an. 
Brskine, 
•"elder, 
FrHiicig, 
Fulton, 
Ouugh 

Browning of 
Diinley, 

Oain, 
Clegg. 
Goodman, 
Bood of Parker, 
Bo"dof Faunin. 
Jonea. 

TEAS—56. 

Qossett, 
Grayes, 
Orerham, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
K<ug of Burle 

S ' l U , 

Kiug of Bowie, 
Kiuu of Bell. 
1\ leiber, 
Llo\d, 
lUalone, 
Maitiu of Somer-

T.ll, 
McOii nningham, 
WcElwre. 
McKinney 
McKinnon, 
M> Isim. 
Murchison, 

N A Y S — 2 3 . 

Keith. 
Liiwry, 
Martin of Wige, 
McGregor, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 
Ownley. 
Pevton, 

Mnrrell, 
Patton, 
Peebleg, 
Perrv, 
Pliillips. 
Rubicon. 
Ro^iin of Cald

well, 
Rowland, 
Selmau, 
Shrtw, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert. 
Tniitf , 
Urbrtha. 
Ventrtl, 
W illmm°on, 
VVilson of Hill, 
Wiinmck. 

Wurzbach, 
York. 

Renfro, 
Re nolda. 
Riddle, 
Rogers, 
Shiiper. 
Swayne. 
Templetoa, 

Mr. Speaker: 

I vote no because I want to vote for 
the original amendment s t r ik ingout 
any such requirement of the actual set
tler. 

MARTIN of Wise. 

The amendment (8) as substituted 
was adopted. 

Mr. Browning of Donley, oflfered the 
following amendment which was 
adopted: 

Amend by strikiug out the words 
"Andrews. Gaines, Terry, Yoakum 
and Winkler," line 27, page 3. 

Amend by striking out ''and also" 
in line 28, page 3. 

Amend by striking ont the words 
"and in the couuties o f in lines 26 
and 27, payre 3 

Mr. Baker of Tom Greeu offered the 
following ameudment, which was 
adopted: 

Strike out the words "between the 
Colorado and Pecos rivers," in lines 28 
and 29. 

The bill was ordered engrossed. 

(Speaker in the chair.) 

Mr. Baker of Tom Green moved 
that tbe constitutional rule requiring 
bills tobe read on three .several days 
in each hou-e be .'-u»pended, and that 
the bill be put on its ihird reading aud 
flnal passaire 

The motion prevailed by the fol
lowing vote: 

A e n e w , 

YEAS—71. 

G r e s h a m . 
B . k e r of D e W i t t . H o o d o t F a n n i n . 
Brtker of 

T i m Green, 
BrtttH. 
Bruwn. 
B r o w u i n g of Do 

l«.V, 
Br •wning o f 

Lampasas, 
Cain, 
Cade. 
U l e . g , 
Co hran . 
Connel lee . 
Cn ry. 
Di l l , , 
D I X , 

Doygett . 
Duncan , 
Krskine, 
Francis , 
Kulton, 
Otiuyh, 
GoHseit, 
G i a v e s , 

Crayton. 
Crowley, 
Felder, 
Goodman, 

Je8ter, 
Kirkpatr ick , 
Kinsr of B o w i e , 
Kleiber, 

a-L WIS, 
L indsey , 
Llo>d, 
Lowry , 
Mrtlouo. 
M a n i n o f W i s e , 
Mart in ' f 

Somervel l , 
Mc nn i n g h a m , 
M c E l w e e , 
M c G i e g o r , 
M c K i n n e y , 
M c K i n u o n , 
Me sun. 
M u r c i i i s o n . 
Murre l l , 
N I m i i z , 
O l i v . r . 
Owsley, 

NAYS—12. 

J o n e s , 
K e i t h , 
Kirk , 
K i u g o f Bel l , 

P a t t o n , 
Peebles . 
Perry . 
P e to ,, 
Phi l l ips , 
Rentro , 
Reynolds , 
Roi>i on. 
Rogan of 

Caldwell , 
R o w l a u d , 

Rndd. 
Se lman , 
Pl iaw, 
Swrtyue, 
Tenipleton, 
T iHon, 
Tol l iert . 
' rnit . 
Urbahn , 
VeHlrtl. 
W i l l a m s o n . 
Wonirtck, 
Wurzbrt ih , 
T o r k . 

Rogers . 
Sl iaper, 
Watere , 
Wi l sou of m i l 

The bill was read third time and 
passed. 

The Speaker laid before the House, 
with senate amendments. House Bill 
No. 387. and on motion of Mr. Lowry 
the House concurred. 

On motion of \Mr York the regular 
order was suspeuded to take up, on 
second reading. 

Senate Bill No. 92, a bill to be enti
tled "An act to authorize towns aud 
villages incorporated for free school 
purposes only, to levy taxes and issue 
bonds for free school purposes." 

The bill was laid before the House, 
read second time, and Mr. Kogau of 
Brown offered the foFowing amend
ment, which wasadopted: 

Amend by striking out all after the 
word "property," in line 1, page 2, 
down to and including the word 
"property" iu line 3. 

Mr. Til^on offered the following 
amendmeut 

Which was lost: 
Amend in section 2 by inserting after 

the word "trustees" and before the 
word "at" the following: 

"On the written petiiion of at least 
20 taxpayers, voters of said towns or 
villages." 

Mr. Brown offered the following 
amendment, wbich was adopted: 

1. Amend page 2, line 6, after the 
word "therefrom," as follow.-i: "to be 
made payable at a date uot exceeding 
twenty years from date." 
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2. Amend section 2. page 2, line 18. 
s t r ike ou t t h e words " t o exireed," and 
insert, in licU thereof, the words "less 
t h a n . " 

Mr. Pe r ry moved to recon-^ider the 
Tote by which the ameudment by Mr. 
Tilson was lost. 

T h e mot ou prevailed, and the 
amendmO'it was adopted. 

The bill passed to a third reading, 
and 

King of Burleson moved tha t t h e con-
s t i tu t ional rule requinuir bills to he 
reail on three sev»ral days in each 
House bo suspended, and t i ia t the hill 
be p u t on its th i rd readiug and fiual 
pas^atic. 

T h e motion prevailed by t h e follow
ing vote: 

Agnew, 
Baker, of Tom 

Greeu, 
B Its 
BlielZ, 
Briiwii, 

Y E A S — 7 4 . 

Hood of Parker, 
H >od 'if Fauuiu, 
Je.-(tor, 
Jones, 
Kei h. 
Kir; , 

Browuing of Don-Ki'ipatrirt, 
I.y. 

Browningof Lam 
pauses. 

Cade. 
Caiu, 
Clegg, 
Cocliran, 
C iiiiiellee. 
Crayum, 
C owley. 
1 nrry, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Duncan, 
Erskiue, 
Felder, 
Fran ig, 
Fulton, 
Gough, 
OiMMliuaa, 
GrrtTes, 
Gregham, 

Pattofi, 
Feeliles, 
Ptrry 
Peyton, 
Pbillipg, 
Renfrii, 
Revnolds, 

Kiiiguf Bnrleson,Riddle, 
•King .ll a.iwie, 
Kingof Bell, 
L -WIS, 
Lindriey, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Maloue, 
Mar ill of Wige, 
Mar in of Som jr-

vell. 
McCiii ningham. 
McRlwee, 
MiKiniiey, 
M. Kiuuou, 
MeU 
Murchisan, 
Mnri'll , 
Niniitz, 
Oliver, 
Owgley. 

Kobi8.>a, 
R igrt>i of Oald 

Wall 
Rogers, 
R'lwUnd , 
Bndd, 
Selnian, 
Shaw, 
>hrtper, 
SWHU. 
Swayne, 
T mpleton. 
Tilion, 
Tolbert, 
Tiuit, 
U brthn. 
Willi^msom, 
W.imiok. 
Wurzbach. 
Tork. 

N A Y S — N o n e , 

The bill was read th i rd t ime and 
Mr. McKinney offered the following 
amendmeut , whiidi was atlopted: 

Amend by addiug to sci^ciou 2 the 
followiiiL': 

Provided t h a t where a proposition 
t o levy such i t a? sha I b-; defeated no 
election for t h ^ t purp se shall be or
dered uuii l a l te r t h e expiration of oue 
year. 

The bill was then passed by the fol
lowiug vote: 

Agnew. 
Bak»r of Tom 

Green, 
Baker, DeWitt, 
Bant , 
Brown. 
Brvwuiog of 

Y K A S — 7 5 . 

J««ter, Perry 
K i i U , Peyton, 
Kirk, Htiillipg, 
Kirlcialrirk, Riddle. 
Ki'igot Bnrleaon.Ko i>oa. 
King < f u^ie Bugan of 
Kingof BeU. CaldweU, 

Donley, 
Browning of 

Lrtmpasag, 
Cain, 
Clegg 
Oothran, 
('0"nellee, 
Crayton, 
Cp.wl y, 
Cnrry, 
Dix, 
DoKgett, 
Dnni-an, 
Ers ine. 
Felder. 
KratiCia, 
Graveg, 
GreNliam, 
Hood of Fannin, 
Bood of Parker, 

Goneh, 
i-oodman. 
Junes, 

Kleitwr, 
Lewis, 
Lindney, 
L l y d . 
Lowry, 
Malono, 

Rowland. 
Rndd. 
Seluian, 
'. haw, 
Shaiier. 
8wrtii, 

Maitin ot Somer- Swayne. 
Tel', 

McCnnningham 
McElwee, 
M (Jregor. 
McKiuuey, 
Melson, 
Muri hison. 
Mnrrell, 
Mimitz, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Pattun, 

N A T S — 7 . 

Peebleg, 
Beufro, 

Templeton, 
, Tei rell. 

Tilnon, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Uriiahn, 
Vestal. 
V I liamgon. 
Wil on of t i l l 
WoniHoU, 
\^ nrzlNtch. 
York, 

Reynold^ 
Bogera. 

On motion of Mr. (!ochran, Hou«e 
bill No. 636, t h e .Austin city charter, 
was made special order for this after
noon a t 3 o'clock. 

The Speaker 1 dd before tbe House, 
Senate bill No . 295 reported from the 
Senate with a certain H o u s e a m e u d 
ment in which t h e Senate had refused 
to concur, and on motion of Mr. Brown 
the House receded from the ameud
ment. 

The Speaker laid before the House. 
with Senate amendments . House bill 
No. 112 and ou morion of Mr. Clegg 

The House refused to concur an I a 
free conference coinmit 'ee was asked 
for to adjust the differeu'-es between 
the two houses on said bill. 

In accordance t h e r e w i t h t h e follow
inir committee was announced: 

Messr.<. Cletrg. O a y t o n , Wurzbach, 
Williamson Mcf^unniu^rham 

On motion of Mr. Lewis the regular 
order was suspended to t ake np on 
second readintr House biil No. 176. r e -
laiin.: to au tho r zing the governor to 
employ a competent t ranslator of the 
Sp lUish langua.:e to tranwUte cer tam 
rec >rds. e t c , in^o the Eu.didi I m-
guas^e, and to make au appropriat ion 
therefor." 

Mr. Lewis moved t h a t tbe House go 
into a commi t t ' e of the Whole House 
to consider the bill a u d the motion 
wa> lost. 

On motion of Mr. Martin of Wise, 
the regular order of business was t-ua-
pended to t ake up. on second reading, 

Senate Bill No. 2:6. a bill to b^ en
titled "An act to retrulate corporat iom 
engaged i n t h e husiuess of gutrantee-
ing or act ing as ser».iirify for the fidelty 
of persons iu public or private offices, 
emploN inent or posit ions and theatrents 
of such corporatious, aud prescribiug 
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penalties for failure to comply with 
the provisions thereof." 

The bill was laid before the House, 
read second time, and Mr. Agnew 
offered the following amendment, 
which was adopted: 

Amend by striking out all of section 
15 after the word "suspended" in 
line 23. 

Mr. Gresham offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend by adding, at the end of sec
tion 4. the folLiwing: "or shall pro
duce satisfactory proof that such cor
poration owns real estate In this state, 
the value of which shall be not less 
than 125.000. 

Pending consideration, on motiou of 
Mr. Martin of Somervell, tbe House 
adjourued until 3 o'clock p.m. today. 

AFTKRNOON SKSSION. 

The House met pursuant to ad
journment. 

Speaker in tbe Chair. 
Roll called, and quorum present. 
Tbe Speaker au louuceil as special 

order for this h ur. Hou^e bill No. 
636. ab i l l to be entitled "Au act to 
incorporate the ( i ty of Austin, to 
grant it a new charter, and to extend 
its boundaries." 

Ou motion of Mr. Gresham, pending 
business was postponed to t ike up. for 
the purpose of setting as sp-icial order. 
House bill No. 400 the general appro
priation bill 

On motion of Mr Gresham. the bill 
was made a special order tor tomorro v 
at 9 oVlock a.ui . aud to be consid' red 
at morning .-ession from day to day 
until disposed of. 

House bill No 636. the Austin city 
chatter, was read second time, and 

Mr. Terrell offered the lollowins: 
ameudmeuts, which were severally 
adopted. 

Amend section 2, relating to boun
daries, by iuseriing after the words 
out lot No. 83 in division D, the fol
lowing: " T o t h e northwest coruer of 
out. lot No. b3. in divi-ion D." 

Amend section 3, relating to boun
daries, by str ikingout the following: 
"To a point in the east line of the 
James E. Bouldiu estate tiaet ofthe 
the Isaac Decker league; thence south-
westeily with the ea>t liue of said 
Bouldiu tract to a point due west 
of the" and insert in lieu 
thereof the foil wing: "To the mouth 
of Barton's creek; thence up Barton's 
creek on the we«t j-id-̂  tnereof to a 
point due west of where the we^t lii e 
of the Isaac Decker league prolonged 
in its course northerly would inteisect 

Barton's creek; thence easterly across 
Barton's creek to the western boun
dary line of said Decker leagvxe. thence 
southwesterly with the western boun
dary line of said Decker league to the 
southwest corner of lot No. 34 in 
Bradley's subdivision of the Goodrich 
estate on said Decker league, being 
a'so tbe northwest corner of tbe D. P. 
Kinney tract on said Decker league; 
thence tothe—" 

Amend section 3^, by inserting af^er 
the words * purposes" in line 3. the 
words "includiut; the taxes levied tor 
the support ot the public schools." 

Amend subdivision 3, section 35, by 
striking out the second proviso there
in, arid inserting in lieu thereof tbe 
following proviso: "provided, that 
whatever power the city council may 
have possessed or acquired un
der the charter iu force in 
said c t y prior to the passage 
of this act, through any electiuu held 
under said ch irter to increase the in
debtedness of said city is hereby con
tinued and perpetuated iu sa d council 
and m^y be ex* nised under this act 
with the same eff ct that such power 
mitiht have been exercised under said 
charter if this act had not been passed, 
and to no further ex ent and with no 
further force or effect under this act 
thau miiiht have been doue without 
the passage of this aî -t." 

Ameud section 35 by adding at the 
end thereof the fo lowing: 

"Provided further t h i t lands withiu 
the limits of the city, whiiib have not 
bn'en laid off iuto b ocks aud lots shall 
not be asses.»ed or t txed otherwi-e than 
by the acre, aud shall continue t > be 
so assessed and taxed uutil laid off 
into lots and blo.;ks by the owners 
thereof, resoectively. a n i the owners 
of such lands in laying off the saiue 
into lots aud blocks shrtU so arrange 
the stieets that thev shall correspond 
as near as oractic «ble with previously 
established stree'sof the city. 

The bill w <8 ordure I euicros-ed, aud 
Mr. rochran moved to suspend the 

constitutional rule requiriuy: bills to 
be read on three several days in each 
house, and that tbe bill be put uu ita 
third reading and final passatre. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

Ad ins, 
Agnew, 
Brtker of Tom 

Green. 
Biker, DeWitt, 
Brttts, 
HrietM, 

YEAS—77. 

Gongh, 
Goodman, 
Giisselt, 
Graves, 
Hood of Parker, 
Hoodof Faunin, 
Kirk, 

Patton, 
Peebles, 
Perry, 
Peyton. 
Phillipe, 
Reufro, 
Reyuoldis, 
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JlrowB, Kirkpatric^ Biddle, 
rowpioG; of King of BarlaM>n,Koblgon, 
Donley, KiiiK, Bowie, Ro|»n, Ckldi**]!, 

Bmwiiiugof LamKleiber, B<iicen, 
pagu, Lewia, Bowlaud, 

C do, Lowry, ' Budd, 
Chin, M lo' e, Selman. 
CiefK, ttartn of Somer-Shaw, 
QochrMt, Tell, Swayne, 
Oonnellee, HcCunningbam, T<>mpleten, 
Orayton, McKlwee, Terrell, 
Crowlej, .ucGregor, Tilg n, 
pnrry, McKinney, Tulbert 
Itaw«on, McKinnon, Urbahn. 
Derden, Me son, Yeetiil, 
Dilla, Moody, Williamgon. 
Dix, Mnrrell, Wilson of HUl, 
Dogeett, Nimits, Womack, 
DiincMi, Oliver, Wnribaob, 
Telder, Owgley, Tork. 
Tulton, 

NATS^None. 
The bill was r> ad third time taxd 

passed by the followiuGr rote: 
TKAS—78. I 

Adkins, Gongh, Patton, 
•mew, Goodman. Peebles, 
Baker of Tom Gossett, Perry, 

Green, Graves. Pey'on, 
Paker of DeWitt, Greeham. Phillipe^ 
Batts, Ho<id of Fannin. Renfro. 
Brieta, Jester, Beynolds. 
Brown. Kirk, 'Biddle. 
^twntng of Kirkpatrick. Bobiwn, 
' Douley, Kinit, Biirlegon, Bogan, CaldwelL 
Browningof King of Bowie, Bogers 

Lampasas. Kl iber. Ro land. 
Oade. Lowry. B dd. 
Oain, Malo'ie, Selman, 
CBegg, Martin of Wise. Shaw. 
Cocliran, Martin of Som- Sbaper. 
Onnnellee, ervell. Swan. 
Orayton, McCnnningham, Swaynn, 
Orowley, McElwee. Templeton, 
Cnrry. McGregor, Terrell, 
Daws >n, A'cKiiiney TiUon, 
De'den, McKinnon Tolhert, 
Dills Melson. Urbahn, 
Dix, M o<ly, Williamson, 
Doggetc, Mnrrell, Wilson of liill, 
Dnncan, Niinit£, Womack, 
r Ider, Oliver, Wurzliach. 
Tulton. Owsley, Tork. 

NAYS—1. 
Vestal. 

COMMITTEB REPORTS. 

Mr. Browning of Donley, chairmau, 
submitted the followiujd; report: 

UOfiiBiiTTBB K O O M . 
Austin, April 1, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represen^anves: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to<whom was referred Senate bill No. 
867, being a bill to be entitled an act 
to amend chapter 2. title 11, of the 
revised civil statutes, relating to 
eounty attorneys, by addiug thereto 
article 245-i. 

Have hfcd the same under consider
ation, and 1 nm instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recouimendation that it do pan .̂ 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
Mr. King ot Kurleoou, acting chair

man, submitted the following reports: 

COMMITTBB ROOM. 
Austin. April 1, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 584, being "An aot 
for the relief of J. A. Belvin " 
• And flnd the snme correctly en
rolled, and bave this day, at 11:55 a. 
m., presented the same to the gover
nor for his approval. 

KINO of Burleson, 
Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTEB R O O M , 
Austin, April 1, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Reitresentatives: 
Sir—Your coiumittee on Enrolled 

bills have carefudy examined aud com
pared 

House joint reciolutiou No. 1, to 
amend section 11, article 16, of the 
constitution of the scate of Texas. 

And find the same correctly enrolled, 
and have this day, at 11:55 e. m , pre
sented the same to the Governor for 
hid approval. 

KING of Burlesou, 
Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTER ROOM. 
Ausiin, April 1, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representutives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Billrt have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No 500, being "Au act to 
amend an act entitled 'An aet to grant 
a new charter to tbe city of El Paso,"* 
approved March2, A. D., 1889. 

And find the same correctly en
rolled, and have tbis day, at 11:5f a. 
m., presented the same to the tiov
ernor for his approval. 

KING of Burlepon, 
Acting Chairmau. 

COMMITTBB ROOM, 
Austin, April 1. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 
Hous<* of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

bill have carefully exHmined and com-
pnred Hou-e bill N'^. 843, being an act 
to resciud and annul tbe charter aud 
dissolve the cori>oration known as the 
Bowers and Piny Creek J Railway 
company and to exempt said company 
from all further duties and obligationi 
thereunder. 

And flnd the same correctly en
rolled, and have this day, at 11:00 ̂ . 
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m .presen ted t h e same to the Governor 
for his approva l 

K I N G of Burleson, 
Acting Cba i rman . 

CoM.\iiTrKK ROOM. 
A U S T I N . April 1, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your commii tee on Enrolled 

Bills have Ctirefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 456, be ing " A n act to 
autlioiize t h e Galveston and Western 
railwny company t o acquire t h e p rop 
erty and fran 'hises ot t he Galveston 
Air Liue ra i lway company; to owu 
wharves and elevators, and to consoli
date wilh other ra i lway companies in 
this S t a t e . " 

Aud find t h e s a m e correctly enrolled, 
and have th i s day, a t 11:55 a.m., pre
sented t h e same to t h e Governor for 
his approval . 

K I N G of Burlesou, 
Act ing Uhairman. 

Mr. Kleiber. ac t ing cha i rmau, s u b 
mit ted t h e following repor t : 

C O M M I T T K K ROOM, 
Austin. April 1, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of t h e 
Hou^e of Representa t ives : 
Sir—Your commit tee on Enrolled 

Bills have carelul ly examined and 
compared 

Hou«e bill No 326. being "An act to 
amend sections 6, 7, 26. 27, 28, 29, 30. 31, 
34, 3'). 36, 37. 47, 56, 57. 58, 04 76, 78, 82 
8-.'a. 8o, 86, 87. 88. 95. 10-3. 109, 115, 143 
and 159 of a n act enti t led an act t o in
corporate the city of For t W o r t h and 
to g ran t a n e w char te r to said city. ' ' 
apprc^ed March 20, 18S9. a n d by ad
ding there to sections 28a. 30a. 34a. 5:SA, 
53b, 7ya. 87a, 87b, 87c, 1591, 159b. 159c. 

A n i find t h e same correctly en
rolled, and have th i s day, a t 12:15 
m., presented t h e s a m e to t h e Gov
ernor for bis approval . 

KiiKiBttR. Act ing Cha i rman . 
SKNATK MKSSAGK. 

The following message was received 
from t h e Sena te : 

S E N A T E C H A M B K R , 
TW^ENTT-SECOND L E G I S L A T U R E 

Austin, April 1. 1891 
Hon . R. T . Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representat ives: 
Sir—I am directed by the Seuate to 

inform ihe House t h a t t he request of 
the House for a free confereni:e com
mit tee to a<ijust t h e diflferences on 
Subs t i tu te Hou-e bill No. 112, "An 
act to amend article 54la of t h e revised 
civil s t a tu t e s of t h e Stat^ of Texas, and 
to val idate incorporations of towus 

• • ! 

and villages heretofore made under 
c^-rtaiu condi t ion^" and t h a t Seale, 
Garwood. Glasscock. Paj^e and McKin
ney have been ajipointed as s-U' h com
mit tee on tbe pa r t of the Senate . 

Also t be passage of the following 
bill: 

f^enate bill No. 280, "An act au thor 
izing the county commis>ioners cour t 
ot encb county to appoin t a commis
sioner of deeds to execute conveyances 
in the name of the county, ot lands 
previously conveyed by such county, 
when t h e recordsof such deeds have 
been destroyed." 

Respectfully, 
A. M. K E N N K D Y , 

Secretary Seuate. 
SKNATE BILIi ON FIttST HEADING. 
The above bill. No. 280, was read 

flrst t ime and referred to Judic ia ry 
commit ee No. 1. 

The Hou^e resumed consideration of 
House Bdl No. aT6, with pending 
amendmen t by Mr. Gresham. 

Tbe amendmenr, WHS adopted, and 
Mr. Wurzbach ofllered tbe following 
amendmeu t : 

Amend i-ection 5. line 26. nfter t he 
word "deposit ," by insertiuia:'the words 
"or real es ta te ," and on line 30, after 
t h e word " t reasury ," insert t he words 
**or to sell its real estate:" 

The amendmen t was adopted, and 
Mr. Clfgg offered t h e following 
a tuendment : 

Amend page 5, lines 2 and 3, by 
s t r ik ing out in line 2 all a l ter the word 
•'information down to and including 
t h e word ' residence" in line 3. 

The a ineudment WHS adopted, and 
Mr. Rogan of Caldwell oflfered the fol
lowing amendment : 

Amend .'•ection 10 by strikins: out all 
of salt! sectiou after th« word "ac t , " in 
line 19, a n d insert iu lieu thereof the 
lollowing: 

"Shal l forfeit, as a penalty, t be sura 
of $500, to be recovered by .'•uit. in the 
name of the state, in any court of 
competent jurisdict ion." 

The amendmen t was adopted, and 
Mr. Connellee oflfered t h e foUowing 
amendmeu t : 

Str ike ou t section 9. 
Mr. Martin ot Wise oflfered the fol

lowing amendment to section 9: 
Ameud by insert ing afier $500 iu 

liue 9, page 4, "and not more than 
$1UOO," and after $1000 in line 11, page 
4, "and not less t h a n $2000." 

The amendment was adopted, and 
the ameudment by Mr. Conuellee was 
luSt. 

Mr. Owsley ofifered t h e following 
amendmen t : 
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Strike out sectiou 11. 
Mr. Perry oflfeied the following 

amendment tothe Hmendment: 
Strike out sections 11, 12 and IS, 

"which was accepted by Mr. OwsUy. 
Mr. Batts moved to recommit the 

bill to a special Ci mmittee of five, aud 
the motion WHS lost. 

Mr. Wurzbach moved the previous 
que^tiou ou the amendments aud the 
bill, wbich was seconded, aud the 
nihin question was ordertd. 

Yeas and na}s were demanded on 
the ^ubsl itute, aud it was lust by the 
followiug vote: 

A g n e w , 
Bult8 , 
B ' ie iE , 
B i o w u . 
B r o w n i n g of 

LttuipasMi. 
Cad.^. 
C a i u , 
Coi iielleci. 
DuiiCHii, 
E m k i u e . 
Te lder . 

A d k i n s , 
Baker of T o m 

Green, 
£ r « i j i i g o f 

Do i i l ey , 
C l e - p , 
Coc ran, 
Cruyt'iD, 
Crow ley, 
Cnrry 
D a w s o n , 
Derden , 
D i x , 
Dogitett , 
Frui'Cia, 
Goodman, 
Graves , 

YEAS—34. 

Gomett, 
GreiliHin, 
l e s ter , 

Joneo . 
K le ioer , 
L e w i s , 
Mulone , 
Wl Klwee , 
It) K i n n o n , 
Nin i i tz , 
O w f l e y . 
Perry , 

N A Y S — 4 6 . 

Hood of F a n n i n . 
E i r k , 
Kirkpatr i ck , 
K i n g o f Burleson 
K i n g ol Bowie , 
K i n g o f Be l l , 
Ll . .yd. 
M a r i i n , of Wise . 
H a n i of Somer

vel l . 
M c C u n u i n g b a m , 
Ml Gregor. 
M c K nuey . 
Melson, 
Moiiily, 
Mnrcl i i son. 
Murre l l , 

P e v t o n . 
Kiddle, 

Rol i i 'on , 
B o g a o l Oald

w e l l 
Bogera, 
Se m a n , 
T o l b r t , 
Trnit . 
W i l l i a m a o n , 
W i l a u o f U i l l , 
Turk. 

OliTer 
P x l t o n , 
I'e' bles , 
P h i l l i i i s , 
Kentro, 
Keyi io ld^ 
Kowlaud , 
Kndd, 
Sbaw, 
SbH|ier, 
Tenipletok, 
Terrel l , 
Tilpi'i i , 
Vesta l 
Womaclr , 
V\ u r t b a c b . 

Question next recurred upon the 
passage of tbe bill to a third reading. 

Yeas and na>s were demanded, anu 
the llill passed to third reading by the 
following vote: 

Adkins, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Clegg, 
( ocliran. 
Crayton, 
Crow ley. 
Cnrry, 
DaWSOD. 
Derden, 
Dix. 
D. ggett. 
Fmncia, 
Goodman, 
Kirk. 
KirkpaUick, 

A«Bew, 

YEAS—45. 

Kingof Burle
so , 

King (if Bowie, 
King ul Bell. 
Lloyd, 
Martin of Win* 
MHrtin ol Stmer 

veil. 
MO'iinniiigbam, 
M Elwee, 
M< Kiuney, 
Melsiin, 
Mnrcliison, 
Murrell. 
Oliver. 
Pation, 

NAYS—33. 
GoMett, 

P^eblesk 
Perry, 
Pbiiiina, 
Bun fro. 
Kevnolds, 
Ri idle. 

- KoR< rs, 
Kowlaud. 
.'<llMW, 

Teni|ileton, 
Teirell, 
Tl eon, 
Vestal. 
Wilson, Hill, 
Womack. 
^ UlllMCh. 

Owaley. 

Biitts, 
Br, i l l , 
Bro w n. 
B r o w n i n g of 

LHDIIMOM, 

Cade, 
Cain, 
Oonnellee, 
D n n c a n , 
ErHl, iue, 
Felder, 

GrMTefl, 
Gre>ham. 
H >ud of FftDDln, 
Jes ter , 
Jones . 
Kle iber , 
L e w i s , 
M a l o n e , 
M c l i r e g o r , 
McKii i i i ' in , 
Mini i ts , 

PAIRED. 

P e y t o n , 
Robison. 
K4ii;>tn u f 

Well. 
Si-lnian, 
6l ia| ier, 
Tolbert , 
Truit , 
V i l l . a m s O B . 
Y o r k . 

Oald-

Mr. Vestal (present), who would 
have voted yea. with Mr. Urbahu 
(absent), who would have voted nay. 

Mr. Browning of Donley (pn-sent), 
who would have voted yea, with Mr. 
Dills (absent), who would have voted 
uav. 

Mr. Moody (present), who would 
bave voted yea, with Mr. Fulton (ab
sent), who won d bave voted nav. 

Mr. Clepg moved that ibe oonstitu
tional rnle requiring bills to be read 
on three several days in each Hou-e be 
suspended, and that the bill be putou 
its ihird reading and final pacsat^e. 

Tbe motion was lost by the following 
vole: 

YEAS—57. 

Baker of Tom 
Green, 

Baker of D e W i t t , 
Br ie tz , 
Brown, 
Bruwning ot 

Doi ley . 
B r o w n i n g of 

Lampasas, 
Cade, 
Clegg, 
Cocbran, 
Craylon, 
Curry. 
l>HWHOn, 
Derden 
D I X , 

D . g g e t t , 
Ers ine , 
F r a u d s , 

Oooflmaa, 
Gruves, 
Kirk . 
Kirkpatr ick . 
Ki g, Burleson, 
K i n g ol B i 'Wie . 
K i n g o f Bel l , 
L l . y d , 
Mait lQ, o f W i s e , 
Mart in wf Som

ei vei l , 
M c O n n n i i i g b a m , 
M c K l w e e , 
BIc l i i egor , 
Me l o u . 
M o ' d v , 
Miiri'bison, 
Murrel l , 
Oliver. 
Pat ton , 

NAYS—24. 

PnebiM, 
p . rry. 
P y t m , 
Pbi l l ips , 
Kei i f io . 
Kdvnoldi , 
Kiddle, 
R Iters, 

R o w l a a d , 
KiKld, 
S lmw, 
S w a y n e , 
Tenii' letom. 
Terre l l , 
Ti ls i in, 
Trnit. 
VeHtal. 
Wil l i mson. 
WonmcK. 
WuiBOack. 

Adkins . 
Agnew, 
Bat ' s , 
Cain, 
Connel le , 
Duncau, 
Fnld-r . 
Goosett, 

Gresbam, N i m i t z , 
H-oii of F a n n i n , Owniey, 
Jes ter , 
J o n e s , 
Klei l ier , 
Lewis , 
M a l o e. 
M c K i u n o n , 

Kobison, 
B- igt i i , OaldweU, 
Se lnian. 
Tiilliert, 
WilKOu of Hi l l , 
T o r k . 

Mr. Mel«on moved to suspend the 
regular order to take up, on second 
readin;.', Senate bill No IHl, relating; 
to county treHsiirnrs duties 

Mr. Dopgeit mov- d to adjourn until 
8 o'clock p, m. to day, aud the moiiou 
WHS l o s t . 

The motion by Mr Melson prevailed, 
and the bid was laid before the Hou^e, 
whereupon, on mo>ion of Mr Brietz, 
the bnu>e ndj urued uutil,9 o^clouk â  
m., to-morrow. 
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6 I I T Y EIGHTH DAY. 

HAiiii H O U S E O F R K P R E S K N T A T I V E S , i 
T W E N T Y SECOND L K M S L A T U R E . y 

Austin. Tex.. April 2, 1891. ) 
A U S T I N , Tex., Thurbday, April 2, 1891. 

The House me t p u r s u a u t t o a d -
journmei ' t . 

Speaker Milner iu t h e cha i r . 
Koll called. 
Quorum present. 
P r aye r by t h e chapla in 
Pending the reading of t h e jou rna l 

•f \es terday, on mot ion ot Mr. 
Robison, furtlier read ing of the 
•ame was dicpeused wiih. 

On motion ot Mr. Williamson, 
Mes.-rs. Cnrry. Pey ton . Ru<ld, McKiu
non, Gossett and Bntts were ex used 
for today on account of i inpor tau t 
committee duty . 

Ou mo ion of Mr. Ve«tal, Mr. Rey 
nolds was excused indefinitely, ou ac 
eonnt of i m p ' r t i n t bii>-iuess 

On motion of Mr. Til-on. Mr. Lowry 
was excused for today, ou accouut of 
•ickuess. 

BILLS SIGNED BY THE SPEAKER. 

The Speaker signed in the presence 
ef the Hontie. after giving due notic--
thereof, and the i r capt ions had been 
read severally, the f illowing bills: 

Senate Bill No. 371, 'AnHCt t> create 
a more efficient road sy-tem fnr the 
e( unty of tJollin, in the Sta te of Texis , 
and mak ing tbe connty commi-sioi ers 
ex officio mud commissioners and pre-
fc-iliing thei . dut ies as s m h and p ro -
vidinir for the i r compensat ion as road 
eomujissi'-ner.-i, and defining t h e j)ow-
ers and dut ies of t h e commissioners 
eourt of said county ." 

Senate bill No. 300, ent i t led "An act 
to provide for t be incorporat ion ot 
railway companies for the purpose of 
acquiring owi.ing, main 'a in int r and 
operating any line or lines of railwav 
within this s ta te authorized by law to 
be sold, and to empower huch compi.-
nies when so orgauized to purchase 
aud exteud." 

S P E A K E R ' S T A B L E . 

The Speaker laid before t h e House 
asp^'udiiig business. 

tteuHte bill No. 161. " A bill to 
be entitled an act to amend section 47. 
of e h i p ' e r 25, eal ed sessiim of the 
Eighteenth L*^gislatnre, being a n act 
to establish and mainta in a system Oi 
pubUc free schools for t h e s ta te of 

Texas," and to repeal so much of 
ehapter 3. title 78, of the revi,-ed civil 
s ta tu tes of Texas as refer to the pub
lic free schools outside of incorpora ed 
cities and towns a.'-sumiug or hav ing 
as-umed control of their publio free 
schools. 

T h e bill was read second t ime, 
pas>ed to a th i rd readii g, and Mr. 
Melson moveil t h a t the coi s t i tu t ional 
rule requirii g b i l s to be read on three 
s e v e a l days in each H iuse be sus
pended, and tba t tbe bill be put on its 
th i rd reading and final pas age. 

T h e motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

Y K A S — 8 6 . 
Adkins, Graven, Peebles. 
^gnew, Gresliam, P'-rry, 
B ker of Torn H.idHes Pet. r. 

Green, Hood of Parker. Peyton, 
Biker of DeWitt Hoo o Fauuin, PbiMps, 
Baits, Jeeter. Reufro, 

lietz, Joues. Key olds. 
Brown, Kirk, Kiddle, 
Biowuingof Don- King "f Bnrle80D,Rolii8on, 

ley, KiiiK of Kowie, Bo.an of CaM-
Browningof KinjrofBoll . well, 

LampttBas, Kleiber, Bogers, 
Caiu. Lewis. Rowlaud. 
Clegg, Lind-ey, 8 Ib-rs, 
Cochran Ll..>d, Selman, 
Counellea Mabne. Shaw. 
Cr>«yton, Martin of Somer- Shaper, 
Crowley, Tell. Strange. 
Cuny. McCunniogham, Temiileton. 
Davis, MclSiwee, Tils n. 
Dills. McKinney, Tolb-rt, 
Dix, McKinuon, Trnit 
liiinran, Melsou, Urbuhn, 
Ki-skiue, Mo dy, VesUl. 
Keliler, Miiri bison. Waters, 
Kra ci^, Mmrell, WlliiamsoB, 
Freeman, Nimitz, Wil on of UIB. 
Fulton, Oliver, Wonnick. 
Oongh. 0w-l«y , Wurzback. 
Oiioilman, Patton. York. 
Qossett, 

N A Y S — N o n e . 
T h e bill was read th i rd time and 

pasted by the following vote: 
T E A S — 8 4 . 

Adkins, Grave-, Peebles. 
\giiew, Gienlinm, Peiry. 
Baker of Tom llod;;es Peyton. 

Greeu, Ho.d ..f Parker, Plii I ips. 
Baker ot DeWitt, Hooduf Fuuui i Rentro, 
Biitis. Jester, Ki.l lie. 
Diiets, Jones, Robison, 
Brown. Kiik. B .gan, Oaldw 
Browning.DonleyKing, Bnrleson, Rogers. 
Browniug ot Kingot Bowie, Kudd. 

Lamp.saa, Ki ig of UBU, R..wUnd. 
Caiu, Kleiber. Sellers. 
Clegg, Lewis. Selmun, 
Cocbran, Lindsey. Sbaw, 
O'rayton, l l o j d . Sbai er, 
Ciowley, Malone, i>trang«. 
Ourry Manin of Som- Swayue, 
Davis,' ervell, THjipleton, 
Dawcon, Mcllnniiingham, Tilsiu. 
mils, McKlwoe, 
Dix, McKi'iuey. 
nnn'can, Mol"oo. 
Krskine, M' "dy. 
Folder, Murciiison, 
Frantis, Murrell. 
Freeman, Ninntz, 
Fulton. OU?er, 

Toll«rt. 
Trnit. 
Urb.ibn, 
Vesa l . 
Wa'ers, 
Williamson. 

Wilson of UiM. 
Wumack. 

file:///esterday
file:///giiew
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G ngb, Owsley, Wnnbach, 
flooduuM, l u l " I , York. 

NAYS—1. 
Oonnellee. 
. On motion of Mr. Lloyd the reeular 
order was suspended to t ake u p on 
fecond reading:. Hou-e bill No. 256. a 
bi 1 to be e n t i t k d "An act to amend 
art icle 46i52 of t h e revised civil stat 
ut»8 of TeXHS, and fix the ra te of ttixa 
t ion for the luaint*nance of public 
free schools a t t « e u t y cents on the one 
hundred dollars." 

T h e bill was laid before tbe House, 
re^d i-ecmd time, and. on motion of 
Mr Gresham, was laid on the table 
subject to call. 

On motion of Mr. Brietz, t he regular 
order was su-pended to t ake up on 
second reading House bill No. 482. a 
bill t o be enti t led "'An act to amend 
article 4113 revi>ed civil s ta tutes of the 
S ' a t e of Texas and to validate all 
cha r t e r an iendmen 's in accordance 
wi th the article as amended." 

T h e bill was laid before 
the House, read second time. 

And the Speaker announced as 
special order lor thi> hour . 

Subst i tute House bill No. 400, a bill 
to lie entitled "An act making appro 
priati . jus for the suppor t of t h e s ta te 
government, lor the years betrinning 
March 1, 1891, and ei d ing Februnry 
28, 1893. to cover deficiei cies and for 
o the r purposes," on second reading. 
' Tbe bill was read second t ime. 

(Mr. Connellee in the chai r . ) 
The- sabs t i tu te was adopted, and on 

motion of Mr. Melson the Hou>e went 
in to cominitteee of the Whole to con
sider the bill. 
(In committee of the "Whole Hoiise, 

Mr. Melson in the chair.) 
After considering the b i l the com

mit tee rose, and 'hroujj;b Mr. Melson, 
cha i rman, bubmitted the following r e 
por t : 
(In t h e House—Speaker in t h e chai r . ) 

C O M M I T T E R ROOM, 
Austin, Apiil 2, 1891. 

Hou. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your c -.mmittee of t h e Whole 

Hou-e, t I whom was referred 
8ll^)^tilut" House bill No. 400, being 

a bill to be enti led "An act making 
appropr ia ' ions for the suppor t of the 
S ta t e government for the years begin
n ing March 1. 1891, auil ending Febru
a ry JS. 18'.»-'. to o v e r deticiencied aud 
for o ther purj oses." 

Have h a d tbe same under consider
at ion, a u d 1 am iustructed to repor t 

progress and ask leaae to sit aga iu a t 
9:30 a. m. tomorrow. 

MKLSON, Cha i rmao . 
T h e repor t was adopted. 

COMMITTEE A M E N D M E N T . 

Amend by add ing after line 20, page 
2, the following: "To pay salary and 
expense-* for revenue agent, 1893, 
$.!500; 1893. $2500." 

COMMITTKE RKPORTS. 
Mr. Clegtr, chairman, on pa r t of the 

House, submi t ted the following re^ 
por t : 

Austin. April 2, 1891. 
Hon. George C. Pendle ton, President 

of the Senate, and 
Hon. R. T Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representat ives: 
Sirs—Your free conference commit

tee, to whom was referred the differ
ence exi^t ina; between the two houses 
for Settlement on subst i tu te House bill 
No 112, being "An act to amend a r t i 
cle 541a, of ibe revised civil btatutes 
of the Sla te of Texas, and to validate 
incorporations of towns and villages 
lieietofore made under certain condi
tions.". 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and beg leave to report t h a t i h e 
Senate amendment t* said Subst i tute 
H< u-e bill be so amended as to read as 
follows: 

"Amend page 2, section 1, lines 18 
and 19. by s tr iking ou t said lines, and 
in-ert ing "six een square miles," 
whether the same be in a square or 
otherwise . 

All of which is respectfully sub 
mi t ted . 

CLKGa, 
C R A Y T O N , 
W U R Z B A C K , 
M c UNM.NGHAM, 
WILLIAMSO^, 

On part of the House. 
S K A L E , 
G A R W O O D , 
GLA.SSCOCK, 
M C K I N N E T , 
P A O K , 

On par t of the Senate 
On motion of Mr. King of Burleson, 

the report was adopted. 
Mr. Browiiinj; of Donley, chairman, 

submit ted the following report : 
COMMITTKE ROOM, 
Austin, April 2, 1891. 

Hon. R T . Miluer, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
ISenate bill No. 58, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to proviiie for adver-
titting notices of all judicial or o ther 
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forced sale in some newspaper for three 
consecutive weeks and to repeal all 
laws in conflict herewith, ' 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

BROWNING, of Donley, Chairman. 

COMMITTEE Rooji, 
Austin, April 1, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referied 
Senate bill No. 280. being a bill to be 

entitled "An an act authorizing the 
county commissioners court of eacb 
couuty to appoint a commissioner of 
deeds to execute conveyances in the 
name of the county, of lands previous
ly conveyed by tbe county, when the 
records of such deeds have beeu de
stroyed, etc.," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass with the 
following amendment: 

Add to section 1 the following: 
"Provided nothing herein shall be 

construed to prohibit tbe commission
ers court from appointing the county 
judge to execute sucb deeds." 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 2. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to wtiom was referred 
Senate bill No 149, being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to authorize and re
quire the attorney general to institute 
suit to recover school lands where the 
purchasers thereof have failed or re
fused to comply with the laws relating 
to the paymeut of the principal or in 
terest on such purchases or has failed 
in any inspect to comply with the law 
under which the purchase was made, 
flxing the venue thereof and prescrib
ing tne mauner of stating the case of 
the state, the manner of answer, the 
relief to be granted or the judgment 
to be rendered iu sueh cases. 

Have had the same uuder considera
tion, aud I am instructed by a major
ity to report the same back to the 
House with the recommendation tha t 
it do pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, 
Chairmau. 

H J—50 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, Auril 1,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary Committe No. 

1, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 38, being "Abill to be 

entitled au act to amend articles 1106 
and 1713, of the revised statutes of the 
state of Texas." 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 

Mr.Freeman, acting chairman, sub
mitted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 2, 1891. 

Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have caretuliy examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 636, being "Au act to 
incorporate the city of Austin, to grant 
it a new charter and to extend its 
boundaries,'' 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

FREEMAN. Acting Chairman. 

BILL I N T R O D U C E D BY UNANIMOUS 
CONSENT. 

By Mr. Kirk: 
House bill No. 638, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to create a more efficient 
road system in Lavaca county, and to 
provide for the appointment of road 
overseers therein, and to define the 
powers and jurisdiction of the com
missioners court of said county in re
gard thereto." 

[Provides for appomtment of road 
overseers by 'commissioners' court; 
that county convicts not otherwise 
employed shall labor upon the public 
roads under such regulations as may 
be .deemed expedient, etc., e t c Has 
the emergency clause.] 

Read first:time and referred to com
mittee on Roads, Bridges and Ferries. 

On motion of Mr, Brietz, the House 
adjourued until 3 o'clock p. m. to day. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

The House met pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called and quorum present. 
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The House resumed consideration 
of 

House bill No. 482, question being 
engrossment of the bill, 

Mr. McKinney called up the report 
ofthe free conference committee on 
Senate bill No. 2, the text book bill, 
and moved to adopt the report. 

Mr. Browning of Lampassas moved 
a call of the House on the motion to 
adopt, which was seconded, and the 
clerk was directed to call the roll. 

The following members were an
nounced absent without leave: 

Messrs Brown, Cade, Dix, Erskine, 
Lindsey, Martinof Wise, McCunning
ham, Murchison. Wurzbach. 

The sergeant-at-arms was directed 
to bring in the absentees. 

Mr. Brown was announced. 
Mr. McCunningham was announced. 
Mr. Murchison was announced. 
Mr. Rogers moved to excuse the ab

sentees. 
Yeas and nays were demanded on 

the motion to excuse, and it was lost 
by the following vote: 

Baker of Tom 
Green, 

BrieU, 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Crowley, 
Cnrry, 
Davis, 
DawgoD. 
Derden, 
Dilla, 
Doggett, 
Vraucis, 
Treeman, 
TnW'U, 
firavea. 
Hodges, 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 

YEAS—51. 
Hood ot Parker, Peyton, 
Hood of Fannin, Phillips, 

Baker of DeWitt, Jones, 

Jester. 
Kir. patrick, 
King of Bowie, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lloyd. 
Malone, 
Martinof Som

ervell, 
McCunningham, 
McGregor. 
McKinney, 
McKinnon, 
Nimits, 
Oliver, 
Patton. 
Peter, 

N A Y S — 3 4 . 
Goasett, 
Gresham, 

Renfro, 
Bobison, 
Eogan of Oald

well, 
Bogers. 
Rudd. 
Shaw, 
Sawyne, 
Templetam. 
Terrell. 
Tilson, 
Truit, 
Urbaiia, 
Veetal, 
Williamian, 

Womack. 
Tork. 

Peebles, 
Perry, 
Riddle, 
Bowland. 
Sellera. 
Selman, 
Shaper, 
Strange. 
Tolbert 
Waters. 
Wilson of Hill, 

Browu, Keith, 
Browning of Kirk, 

Lampasas, King of Bell, 
Cade, McElwee, 
Crayton, Melson, 
Dnncan. Moudy. 
f'elder, Murchison. 
Oough, Murrell, 
Goodman, Owsley, 

Mr. Lindsey was announced. 
Mr. Dix was announced. 
House bill No. 482 was ordered en

grossed, and Mr. Brietz moved that 
the constitutional rule requiring bills 
to be read for three several days in 
each House be suspended, aud that 
the same be put on its third reading 
and fiual passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

Y E A S — 7 9 . 
GoodmuD, 
Graves. 
Gresbam, 
Hodges. 

,HO<JU of Parker, 
Hood of Fannin 
Jester. 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpa'I ick. 

Patton, 
Peebles, 
Peytoti, 
Phillips, 
Kenfro, 

, Kiddle. 
Bobison, 
Kogan o( Caldwell 
Bogers, 
Sellers. 

King of Burleson.Selman, 
Kii g o f Bowie. 
King of Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Lloyd, 
Malone, 
Martin of Som

ervell. 
McCunniDgham, 
McElwee, 
McGregor. 
McKiuney, 
Melson, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Kimitz, 
Oliver, 
Owsley. 

N A Y S — 2 . 
Lindaey, 

Shaw, 
Shaper. 
Strange, 
Swayne, | 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Tmit, 
Urbahn. 
Vestal. 
Waters, 
Williamson, 
Womack, 
Wursbach, 
York. 

Adking, 
Aguew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Baker of De Witt 
Briete, 
Browu. 
Br' wning of̂  

Douley. 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Cain, 
ClegK, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley. 
Dawson, 
Derden, 
DilU, 
Dix, 
' oggett, 
Duncan, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Fulton. 
Oough. 

Jones, 

The bill was read third time 
passed by the following vote: 

YEAS—84. 

and 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 
Baker of 

Tom Green, 

Gresham, 
Hodgea, 
Hood ofFannin, 
Jester, 

Baker, of DeWitt,Jones, 
Brietz, 
Brown, 
Bjowning, of 

Donley 
Browuiug of 

Lampaaaa, 
Cain. 
Clegg, 
Cochrau. 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Davia, 
Dawson. 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Duncan, 
Felder. 
Fraud B, 
Freeman, 
Fulton, 
Gough, 
Goodmaa, 
Oossett, 
Graves, 

Keith. 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Burle

son, 
Kingof Bowie, 
Kingof Bell. 
Kleiber 
Lewis, 
Lindsey. 
Lloyd, 
Malone, 

Pattou, 
Peeblet, 
Perry, 
Pevton, 
Pbillipg, 
Benfro. 
Biddle, 
Robis u. 
Rogan of Caldwell 
Rogers, 
Bowland. 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
strange. 
Swayne, 

Martin of Somer-Templeton, 
veil. 

McCunningham 
McElwee. 
McGregor, 
McKinney, 
Melson. 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
NimitE, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 

'1 ilson. 
, Tolbert, 

Truit, 
Drbahn, 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
Williamaon, 
Wilson, Hill, 
Womack, 
Wurzbach. 
York. 

* 
N A Y S — N o n e . 

On motion of Mr. Gresham the regu
lar order was suspended to take up on 
second reading 

Substitute House bills Nos. 16 and 
109, a bill to be entitled "An act to 
amend article 4278 of the revised civil 
statutes of the state of Texas, as 
amended by an act approved April 8, 
1889," relating to railroads. 

Mr. Cade was announced. 
The bill was laid before the House, 

read secoud time aud the substitute 
was adopted. 
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Mr. Owsley offered the following 
amendment: 

Strike out all of the bill after the 
word "which" in line 23, page 1, down 
to the word "such" in line 6, page 6, 
and insert in lieu thereof the follow-
iDg; 

Shall have forfeited or shall here
after forfeit or become liable to forfeit 
its corporate existence and powers or 
any part thereof by reason of failure 
to construct its road or any part there 
of within the time required by law 
shall have the right to pay to the 
secretary of state an amount equal 
to the fee charged by law against 
such corporations in the filing 
of its original articles of incorporation, 
or in case of a branch road projected 
by an amendment, the amount of the 
fee originally charged for filing the 
same and on making such payment at 
any time within six month from date 
of such forfeiture or cause of forfeiture 
or iu case of forfeiture heretofore within 
six months from the passage of this act. 

Also add to the bill after the word 
corporation, in line 19, page 5, the fol
lowihg: 

No corporation shall be relieved 
from any forfeiture heretofore unless 
there has been constructed inthe name 
of such corporation at least fifteen 
miles of railroad, and no claim against 
any stockholder which may have been 
lost by sueh forfeiture shall be hereby 
revived. 

Section 2. The fact that there are 
existing railway corporations which 
have lost the right of extending their 
railroad or branches and that it is to 
the interest of the state that they 
should have the right to extend creates 
an imperative public emergency that 
the constitutional rule requiring bills 
to be read on three several days be 
suspended and it is so suspended, and 
this act shall take effect from and 
after its passage, and it is so ena< ted. 

The amendment was adopted, the 
bill was ordered engrossed, and 
Mr. Gresham moved tha t the 
constitutional rule requiring a bill to 
be read on three several days be sus
pended and that the bill pass to a third 
reading and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

YEAS—79. 
Agnew, Oresham. Peebles, 
Baker of Tom Hodges, Perry. 

Green, Hood of Parker, Peytoa, 
Baker of De Witt-Hood of Fannin, Phillipi. 
Briete, Jester. Benfro. 
Brown. Keith. Biddle, 
Brownlng,DonleyKirk, Eobiaon. 

Browning of Lam 
pasas, 

Oade, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Davis, 
Dawson. 
Dills, 
Dix. 
Doggett. 
Duncan, 
Fraufis, 
Freeman, 
Fulton. 
Gough, 
Geodman, 
Graves, 

'Kirkpatrick. 
King of Bnrleson 
King of Bowie, 
King, of Bell. 
Kleiber. 
Lewis, 
Lloyd, 
Malone, 
Martin of Some • 

veil, 
McCunningham, 
McElwee, 
McKinney, 
Melson, 
Moody, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz. 
Oliver. 
Owsley, 
Patton, 

N A Y S — 4 . 
Lindsey. 

Bogan, Caldwell, 
Bogera, 
Bowland, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 

•Templeton, 
Tilaon, 
Tolbert. 
Truit, 
Urbahn. 
Vestal, 
Watera, 
WUllamsoB, 
Wilson of m i l , 
Womack, 
Wnrzbach. 
York. 

MurchieoB. Derden, 
Jones, 

The bill was read third time, and 
papsed by the following vote: 

YEAS—82. 
Adkina. 
Agnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Baker of DeWitt 
Brietz. 
Brown. 
Browning ot 

Lampasas, 
Cade. 
Cain. 
Clegg. 
Cochran. 
Connellee, 
Crayton. 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Dawson, 
DilU, 
Dix. 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 
Felder. 
Francis, 
Freeman. 
Fulton. 
Gough, 

Derden, 
Jones. 

Goodman, 
Graves, 
Greeham. 
Hodgt-a, 

,Hood of Fannin, 
Hood of Parker, 
Jester, 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
Kic-; ol Burle

aon, 
King of Bowie 
King of Bell. 
Kleiber, 
Lewia. 
Lloyd, 
Malone, 
Martin of Som-

vell, 
McCunningham, 
McElwee, 
McGregor, 
Melson. 
Moody, 
Mnrchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 

N A Y S — 4 . 
Lindsey. 

Oliver. 
Owsley. 
Patton, 
Peebles 
Perry, 
Benfro, 
Riddle, 
Bobison, 
Bogers, 
Bowland, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swayne, 
T^ mpleton, 
Terrell. 
Tilson. 
Tolbert. 
Truit. 
Urbiihn. 
Vestal. 
Waters, 
Williamson, 
Wilson of Hi l l . 
Womack. 
Wurzbach, 
York. 

Rogan of Oald
well, 

Mr. Gresham moved to reconsider 
the above vote on passage of Substi
tute House bills Nos. 16 and 109, aud 
to lay that motiou ou the table. 

The motion prevailed. 
On motion of Mr. Brown the 

sentees were excused. 
The call was suspended and 

question next recurred upon the 
tion bv Mr. McKinney to adopt 

ab-

the 
mo-
the 

reporVof the free conference commit
tee on Seuate bill No. 2. 

Mr. Connellee moved the previous 
questiou, which was seconded, and the 
main question was ordered. 

Yeas and nays were demanded, and 
the report was adopted by the foUow
ing vote: 
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YEAS—58. 
Adkins, Hood of Parker.Peny, 
Ag. ew, Hoodof Fannin.. Phillips. 
Batts, 
B.ker of Tom Jester. Robison, 

Green, • Kirkpatrick. Bogan, Caldwell. 
Baker of DeWitt, King of Burleson,Boger8, 
Briets, Kleiber, Bowland, 
Browning of Lloyd, Sellera. 

Donley, Malone. Selman, 
Browning of Martin of Somer- Shaper, 

Lampasas, veil. Strange, 
Clegtj, McCunningham. Swayne, 
Cochran, McGregor, Templeton. 
Connellee, McKinney. Terrell, 
Davis, Melson, Vestal, 
Derden. Moody, Watera, 
Dix Mur̂  hiaon, W l̂lliamaon, 
Doggett Nimitz. Wilaon of Hill, 
Francis, Oliver. Woniack, 
Fieeman, Owsley, Wurzbach. 
Fulton, Patton, York. 
Greabam, 

NAYS—30. 
Brown, Goodman, McElwee, 
Cade. Graves. Murrell. 
Cain, Hodgea, Peeblea. 
Crayton.. Joues. Renfro. 
Crowley. Keith, Biddle, 
Dawson, Kirk, Shaw, 
Dills, King of Bowie, Tilson. 
Duncan, King of Bell., Tolbert, 
Felder. Lewis, Truit, 
Gough. Lindsey, Urbalin, 

Mr. Speaker—We vote "no" on the 
motion to adopt the free conference 
committee report for tbe reason tbat 
the committee has eliminated from 
the bill the idea of state publication, 
and we fear tbat tbis will place us at 
the mercy of the publishing corpora
tions and trust, and for the further 
reason that cities and towns have 
been exempt from tbe provisions of 
the bill, and I believe that tbis uni
formity f-hould be adopted wherever 
any portion of the free school fuud is 
used. 

GOUGH, 
BROWN. 

Mr. Speaker: I vote "no" on the free 
conference committee report on the 
text book bill because, 

1. They strike out of the House bill 
the appropriations which would have 
enabled the board of education to pro
tect itself against the book combines 
and trusts, and places the state vir
tually in the bauds of the text book 
combines. 

2. I oppose that feature which al
lows the country to adopt one series 
of text books and the towns a different 
series, thereby defeating the real ob
jects of thebill "state uniformity." 

TILSON. 
Mr. Speaker—We vote no on the con

ference committee report on the text 
book bill because we are pledged to, 
and earnestly favor state publication, 
and tbe committee report rejects the 
elauB« authorizing the same. We are 

in favor of a uniform system of text 
books and desire to vote therefor. If 
tbe question of uniformity had been 
submitted separately we would have 
supported it, although without power 
vested in the state to publish text 
books we are left at the mercy of the 
school book trusts and are virtually 
without competition in making con
tracts. Our object in voting no wag 
to secure a resubmission of the bill 
and retain the provision for publishing 
our own books. DILLS, 

GRAVES. 

Mr. Rogers moved to reconsider the 
above vote adopting tbe report,aDd to 
lay that motion on the table. 

The motion prevailed. 
On motion of Mr. Strange the regu

lar order was suspeuded, to take up 
on second reading. 

Senate bills Nos. 108 and 150, 
a bill to be entitled "Au act to 
establish two additional normal 
schools in the state of Texas, to pro
vide for their location, to provide for 
the acqnsition of suitable grounds and 
buildings for the use of the same, and 
to make an appropriation therefor." 

The bill was laid before the Honse, 
with a majority favorable report with 
•amendment, and a minority adverse 
report. 

The bill was read second time, and 
Mr. Gough moved to adopt the minor
ity report. 

Mr. Vestal moved the previous ques
tion, which wt»,s seconded, but the 
House refused to order the maiu ques
tion. 

Mr. Oliver moved to postpone furth
er consideration indefinitely. 

On motion of Mr. Connelle, Mr. 
Baker, of Tom Green, was excused 
from further attendance on the House 
this alternoon, on account of import
ant busiuess. 

Mr, Rogers moved the previoua 
question on the motiou to postpone 

indefinitely, which was seconded, aud 
the main question wvs ordered. 

Yeas and nays were demanded and 
the motion prevailed by tbe following 
vote: 

YEAS—62. 
Adkins, Oresham. Peebles, 
Agnew, Podges, J'erry, 
Baker of De WUt.Hood of Parker. Peter. 
Batts. Bo<jd ofFannin, Peyton, 
Brieta, Jeater, Phillipe, 
Brown, Jonea, Renfro. 
Cade. Keith. Biddle, 
Caio Kirk, BgaoofCald-
Connellee, Lewia, well 
Orayton, Lindsey, Bogern, 
Curry' Lloyd, Bowland, 
Davia, Malone, Selman. 
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Derden, Martin of Wiae. Shaw, 
Dills, McCuuningham, Shaper, 
Dnncan, McElwee, Templeton, 
Felder, McKinn n, Tilson, 
Francis, Moody, Tolbert, 
Freeman, Murchison. Trnit. 
Gongb, Nimitz, Veatal, 
Goodmau, Oliver, Wilson of Hill, 
Goasett, Owaley. Womack. 

NAYS—26. 
Browning of Fnlton, O'Brien, 

Donley, Gravea, Patton, 
Browning of Lam-King of Bobiaon, 

pasas, Burleson. Sellera, 
Clegg, King of Bowie, Strange, 
Cochran. Kingot Bell. Urbahn. 
Orowley. Kleiber, Waters, 
Dawaon, Martin of Som- Williamson. 
Jix, ervell, W rzbach. 
Irakine, Murrell, York. 

P A I R E D . 
Mr Swayne, (present) who would 

voted "yea," with Mr. Vestal, (absent) 
who would have voted "nay." 

Mr. Melson, (present) who would 
have voted "yea," with Mr. Rudd, (ab-
•ent) who would have voted "nay." 

COMMITTEE REPORTS. 
Mr. Brovning of Douley, chairman 

on part of the house, submitted the 
following report: 

MAJORITY REPORT. 
COMMITTEE R O O M , 
Austin, Apr i l l , 1891. 

Hon. Geo. C. Pendleton. President of 
the Senate and Hon. R. T. Milner. 
Speaker of the House of Representa
tives: 

Sirs—Your free conference committee 
to wbom was referred the matter of 
the difference between tbe House and 
tbe Senate on Houfee bill No 236, en-
tisled "An act to make valid and to 
confirm contracts of sale made by the 
land board of tbe state of Texas with 
divers persons for the sale of certain 
of the free school, university and 
asylum lands of the state of 
Texas sold under the act of the 
Legislature of the State of Texas ap 
proved April 12, 1883, have had the 
same under cousideration and report 
it back to the Senate and House with 
the recommendation tha t the Senate 
recede from its amendment. 

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted. 

BROWNING of Douley, 
GOUGH, 
CONNELLEE, 
TILSON, 

House Committee. 
STEPHENS. 
TOWNSEND, 
P A G E , 

Senate Committee. 
MINORITY RPORT. 

We, a minority of the Senate con
ference committee on House bill No. 

236, failing to agree with a majority of 
the conference committee, enter our 
protest against the majority report 
herein, and believe that the Senate 
amendments to said bill, which is the 
difference between the two houses, 
should be the law, and we submit that 
the Senate should adhere to its amend
ment. 

FRANK, 
POTTER, 

On motion of Mr. Browning of Dou
ley the majority report was adopted. 

Mr. King of Bowie, chairman, sub
mitted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. April 2, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

Substitute House bill No. 481, beiug 
"An act ta amend sections 11, 14 and 
15 of an act to amend sections 5, 8, 11, 
13, 14, 15 aod 22, chapter 99 of an act 
eutitled an act to provide for the sale 
of all lands heretofore surveyed and 
set apart for the benefit of the public 
free scnools, the university and the 
several asylums, and the lease of such 
lands and of the pubiie lands of the 
state, aud to prevent the free use. oc
cupancy, unlawful enclosure or unlaw
ful appropriation of such lands, aud 
to prescribe and provide adequate 
penalties therefor," approved April 1, 
1887, approved April 8, 1889, 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. . 

K I N G of Bowie, Chairman. 
Mr. Riddle, acting chairmau, sub

mitted the followi'jg reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 2, 1891. 

Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 
Bills bave carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 482, being "An act to 
amend article 4113 of the revised civil 
statutes of thestate of Texas and to 
validate all charter amendments in ac
cordance with the article as amended." 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. . ,„ . 

RIDDLE, Acting Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austiu, April 2,1891. 

Tothe Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of 
the House of Representatives: 
gir—Your committee on Engrossed 

bills have carefully examuaed and com-

Substitute House bills Nos. 16 and 
109, being an act to amend article 
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4278 of the revised civil statutes of the 
state of Texas as amended by an act 
approved April 8, 1889, 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. < * 

R I D D L E , Chairman. 
SENATE MESSAGE. 

The following message were re
ceived from the Senate: 

SENATE CHAMBER. 
Austin, April 2, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am directed to inform the 

House of the passage by the Senate of 
the following bills: 

House bill No. 473, being an "Act to 
amend chapter 1, article 13, of the 
penal code by adding thereto article 
504a. 

Substitute House bills No.33. 238, 296, 
and Senate bill No. 5, being 
"An aet to create a more eflBcient road 
system for the several counties of this 
state, authorizing the appointment 
of road superintendents, defining their 
duties and prescribing penalties for 
their failure to perform their duties 
and further defining the powers and 
duties of the commissioners court in 
the counties in which the crovisions of 
this act are adopted." 

With amendments attached thereto. 
Also, House Concurrent Resolution 

authorizing the appointment of a com
mittee to investigate the case of Jay 
Gould versus the International and 
Great Northern railroad company in 
the district court of Smith county, and 
all the proceedings had and done in 
said cause and in other causes in tbat 
and other courts of the state affecting 
said railroad company and its receiv
ers. 

Also, the Senate has adopted the re
port of the majority of the free con
ference committee on 

House bill No. 236, "An act to make 
valid and confirm contracts of sale 
made by the land board of the state of 
Texas, with divers persons, for the sale 
of certain of the free school, university 
and asylum lands of the state of Tex
as, sold under the act of the Legis 
lature of the state of Texas, approved 
April 12, 1883." 

Also, Senate joint resolution No. 17, 
authorizing the governor of the state of 
Texas to receive and receipt for all 
monies due the state of Texas by the 
United States government under an 
act of Congress approved March 2, 
1891; 

And Senate joint resolution No. 16, 
"proposing to amend sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 

5, 6, 7, 8,11,12,16, 25 and 28 of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas. 

Ayes 26, nays 0. 
And, the Senate agrees to the report 

of the free conference committee on 
House bill No. 112. 

The Senate also agree to a free con
ference committee differences between 
the Houses on Substitute House bills 
No.s 33, 238, 296 and Senate bill No. 5, 
and Senators Potter, Kimbrough, Gar
wood, Clemens and Lubbock have 
been appointed on the part of the Sen
ate. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KENNEDY, 

Secretary of the Senate. 
The Speaker laid before the House, 

with Senate amendments, Substitute 
House bills Nos. 33. 238, ?96 aud Sen
ate bill No. 5, the dirt road law. 

On motion of Mr. Jester the House 
refused to concur. 

Mr. Adkins moved that a free confer 
ence committee be asked for to adjust 
the differences between the two Houses 
on said bill, and the motion prevailed. 

In accordance with the above ac
tion tbe speaker announced the fol
lowing as said comiuittee: 

Messrs. Adkins, Jester, Owsley,Truit, 
McElwee. 

SENATE BILLS ON FIRST READING. 
The following bills, received from 

the Senate, were read flrst time and 
referred as follows: 

Senate Joint Resolution No 17, to 
Committee on Finance. 

Lenate Joint Resolution No. 15, to 
Committee on Constitutional amend
ments. 

B I L L S S I G N E D BY THE SPEAKER. 
The Speaker signed in the presence 

of the House, after giving due notice 
thereof, and their captious had been 
read severally, the following bills: 

House bill No. 77, "An act to facili
tate the disposition of certain criminal 
cases in couuty courts." 

House bill No. 236, "An act to make 
valid and to confirm contracts of sale 
made by the land board of the state of 
Texas with divers persons for the sale 
of certain of the free school, univer
sity and asylum lauds of the state of 
Texas sold under the act of the Legis
lature of tbe state of Texas approved 
April 12, 1883." 

On motion of Mr. Jester the regular 
order was suspended to take up on 
second reading House joint resolu
tion No. 19, to amend section 5, article 
7, of the constitution of the state of 
Texas, Amend by making one per 
cent per annum of the entire valua-
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tion of the permanent school fund, the 
available school fund. 

The resolution was laid before the 
House, and Mr. Burleson moved to 
adjourn until 9 o^clock a. m. to-mor
row. 

Mr. Batts moved to adjourn until 8 
o*clIock p. m. to day. 

The motiou by Mr. King of Burle
son prevailed, and the House ad
journed accordingly. 

SIXTY-NINTH D A Y . 

HALII OF THE HOHSB OF R B P R B - 1 
SBNTATIVBS, AUSTIN, T B X A S , > 

Friday, April 3.1891. * 
The House met at 9 a. m. pursuant 

to adjournment. 
Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain 
Pending the reading of the journal 

of yesterday, on motion of Mr. 
Perry further reading of the same was 
dispensed with. 

Mr. Perry moved to reconsider 
the vote by which Substitute Sen
ate bills Nos. 108 and 150, relating to 
establishing additional normal schools 
was indefinitely postponed, and asked 
to have that motion spread upon the 
journal. ^ 

On motion of Mr. Murrell, Mr. Browu 
was excnsed for this morning on ac
count of importaut committee duty. 

BILLS SIGNED BY THE SPEAKER. 
The Speaker signed in the presence 

ef the House, after giving due notice 
thereof, and their captions had beeu 
read severally, the following bills: 

House Substitute for Substitute 
House bills Nos. 1, 3 and 58, "An act 
to establish a railroad commission for 
the State of Texas whereby discnmi-
Batiou and extortion in railroad 
charges may be prevented, aud reas
onable freight and passenger tariffs 
may be established; to prescribe and 
authorize the making of rules a.nd 
regulations to govern the commissiou 
and the railroads and to afford rsdlroad 
eompanies and other parties adequate 
remedies; to presoribepenalties for the 
violation of this act, and to provide 
means and rules for its enforcement. 

House bill No. 387. "An aet 
to restore to and confer upon the 
•ounty courts of Marion and McCul
loch counties the civil Tjurisdiotion 

heretofore belonging to said counties 
under the constitution and general 
statutes of the state, and to conform 
the jurisdictiou of the district courts 
of said couuties to such change." 

House bill No. 473, "An act "to amend 
ehapter 1. article 13. of the penal oode, 
by adding thereto article 405a," relat
ing to protecting county bridges from 
fast riding, .etc. 

On motiou of Mr. Agnew, Mr. Hood 
of Fanuin, was excused indefinitely ou 
accouut of sickness in his family. 

Ou motiou of Mr. McElwee, Mr. Dix 
was excused indefinitely, on account of 
sickness. 

On motion of Mr, Doggett, Mr. 
Gough was excused indefinitely, on 
account of important business. 

The speaker aunounced the follow
ing committee in accordance with 
House concurrent resolution author
izing the appointment of a committee 
to investigate the case of Jay Gould 
versus the International and Great 
Northern railroad company in the dis
trict court of Smith couuty, etc.: 

Messrs. McKiuuey, Brietz aud Gres
ham. 

SPBAKBR'S TABLE. 
•On motiou of Mr. Gresham, pending 

business was suspended to take up ou 
third readiug 

Seuate biU No. 100, "An act to 
amend an act etitled 'An aet to ameud 
article 566, chapter 2. title 20. of the 
revised civil statutes of the State of 
Texas, as amended by the Twentieth 
Legislature, approved March 23, 1887, 
and as amended at the special session 
of the Twentieth Legislature, ap
proved April 30, 1888,'" relating to 
corporations. 

The bill was laid before the House, 
read third time, aud Mr. Gresham of
fered the following amendment, which 
was adopted: 

Amend subdivision 35, page 3. by 
striking out the words "iu unbroken 
packages or wholesale lots," and iusert 
in lieu thereof the followiog: "But the 
limitations upon stock and stockhold
ers in corporations created uuder sub
division 24 of this article, shall not ap
ply to corporations created uuder this 
subdivision." , ,, • 

Mr. Perry offered the following 
amendment, which was adopted: 

Amend section 29 by strikingout 
"the accumulation and loan of money 
aud inserting "for buUding and loan 
associations, or loans on real estate. 

Mr. EUddle offered the following 
amendment, which was adopted: 

Amend by inserting in line 38, clause 
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18, between the words "of" aud 
"goods" tbe word "persons." 

Mr. Swayne moved the previous 
question which was seconded, and the 
main question was ordered. 

Yeas and nays were demanded, and 
the bill was passed by the following 
vote: 

YEAS—48. 
Agnew, D via, O'Brien, 
Baker of Tom Duncan, Oliver 
" Oreen, Fulton, Owsley. 
Baker of De Goasett, Patton, 

Witt, Greaham, Perry, 
Batte, Hodgee, ' " Peyton. 
Brietz, Hood of Parker, Phillipe, 
Browningof Teater, Kiddle, 

Donley, Kei'h, Kogers, 
Browning of Kirkpatrick, Kowland, 

Lampasas. King ol Bowie, Shaw, 
Cade. Kleioer, Shaper, 
Olegg, Lewia, StraDge, 
Cocliran, Malone, Swayue, 
Oonnellee, McGregor. Urban, 
Orayton, Melson, Williamaon, 
Crowley, Nimitz, M urzbach. 
Ourry 

NAYS—34. 
Martin of Somer- Rndd, Cain, 

Derdeu, veil. 
Dills, McCunningham 
Doggett, McElwee, 
Felder, McKinnon, 
Francis, Murrell, 
Freeman, Peeblea, 
Graves, Peter, 
Jones. Renfro, 
King of Bell, Robison, 
Lindsey, Roga ol Cai -
Lloyd, well. 

Mr. Gresham moved 
the above vote on passage 

Sellers, 
Se man, 
Templeton, 
Tilpon, 
Tolbert, 
Truit. 
Vestal 
Waters, 
Wils II of Hill, 
Womack, 
York. 

to reconsider 
of Senate 

bill No. 100, and to lay that motion on 
the table; which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Connellee moved to suspend the 
regular order to take up House bill 
No. 538, and the motion was lost. 

The House resumed consideration 
of Substitute House bill No. 400, the 
general appropriation bill. 

On motion of Mr. Batts the House 
went into a committee of the whole to 
consider the bill. 
(In committee of the whole House, 

Mr. Batts in the chair.) 
After considering the bill the com

mittee rose, and Mr Batts, chairman, 
submitted the following report: 
(In the House, speaker in the chair.) 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, April 3, 1891. 

Hon. R . T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee of the Whole 

Hou-e to whom was re erred 
Substitute House bill No. 400, being 

"A bill to be entitled an act making 
appropriations for the support of the 
state trovernment for the years begin
ning March 1. 1891, and ending Feb
ruary 28, 1893. to cover deficiencies 
and for other purposes," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
progress and ask leave to sit again. 

BATTS, Chairman. 
The report was adopted. 
Couimittee amendments to substi

tute House bill No. 400, amend by add
ing after line 20, page2, the following: 
"To pay salary and expenses for reve
nue agent 1892, $2500; 1893, $2500. 

Amend page 8 by striking out $1200 
and insert $1500. 

Amend line 1. page 11, by substitut
ing $4000 for $6000. 

Add after the word "State" in line 
24, page 10, the following: "Or where 
such costs cannot be recovered from 
the defendant in which only such 
costs as were incurred by the State in 
such civil case shall be paid out of 
this fund." 

Railway commission, paare 11, line 
9, strike out "pavment oif experts," 
and $25,000 and "$12,500, and insert 
"for pay of experts and other neces
sary expenses, to be expended as re
quired within the two years, $30,000." 

Railway commissiou, page 11, 
amend line 10 after mileage, add: "To 
be used as needed for two years, $15,000, 
and strike out the figures "$15,000" in 
second column. 

Amend line 11, page 11, by adding, 
after the word "commission," "and 
clerks." 

Page 14, line 9, strike out "gardener 
and farmer," and "J5480," and insert 
"outside supervisor," and "$600." 

Amend line 32, page 14, bv striking 
out "$1000" and inserting "$i500." 

Insert after "uecessary," in liue 29, 
page 16, "who shall receive an average 
salarv of $20 per month." 

Amend by striking out "$8,000" 
wherever it occurs in line 26, page 19, 
and inserting in lieu thereof "$8,500." 

COMMITTEE REPORTS. 
Mr. Tolbert, acting chairman, sub

mitted the followiug reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April I, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on State Af

fairs, to whom was referred 
Senate bill 373, being "An act to pro

vide for the election of the commis
sioner of Agriculture, Insurance, Sta
tistics and History at the general elec
tion in 1892 and at every general elec
tion thereafter. 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
tbe same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

TOLBERT, Acting Chairmau, 
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COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 1, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on State Af

fairs, to wbom was referred 
Senate bill No. 237. being "An ac t to 

amend article 4677 of the revised stat
utes of tbe state of Texas," 

Have bad the same under considera
tion, aud I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec 
ommendation that it do pass. 

TOLBERT, Acting Chairman. 
Mr Tolbert. chairman, submitted 

the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austiu, Aprils, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Commerce 

and Manufactures, to wbom was re
ferred 

Senate bill No. 338, being "An act to 
provide for the organization of public 
warehouses and to regulate the ware
housing of cotton, grain and all other 
kinds of products and all kinds of 
goods and mercantile commodities, 
and to define the ownership thereof," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation tha t it do pass. 

TOLBERT, Chairman. 
Mr. Jones, chairman, submitted the 

following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, ADril 2, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your commitree on Roads 

and Bridges to whom was referred 
House bill No, 638, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to create a more 
efficient road system in Lavaca county, 
and to provide for the appointment of 
such road overseers therein and to de
fine the powers and jurisdiction of the 
commissioners court of said county 
with regard thereto," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

JONES, Chairman. 
Mr. Kleiber, acting chairman, snb-

mitted the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 2, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your Committee on Enrolled 

Rills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 236, being "An act to 
make valid and to conform contracts 
of sales made by the land board of the 
State of Texas, with divers persons for 
the sale of tbe free school, university 
and asylum lands of the State of Texas, 
sold under the act ot the Legislature 
of the State of Texas, approved April 
12, 1883." 

Aud find the same correctly enroded 
and have this day, at 5:15 p. m., pre
sented the same to the Governor for 
his approval. 

KLEIBER, Acting Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. April J, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

bills have carefully examined and com
pared 

House bill No. 77, being "An act to 
facilitate the disposition of certain 
criminal cases in county courts." 

And find the same correctly enrolled, 
and have this day, at 5:15 p. m , pre
sented the same to the Governor for 
his approval. 

K L E I B E R , Acting Chairman. 
SENATE MESSAGES. 

The following messages were re
eeived from the Senate: 

SENATE CHAMBER, 1 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE. > 

Austin, April 3, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed by the Seuate 

to inform the House of the passage of 
the following bills, to-wit: 

Senate bill No. 323, An act to amend 
section 9 of an act to authorize any 
city or town in tbe state to compro
mise existing indebtedness, and to 
issue new bonds to be sold or ex
changed for this purpose, and to pro
vide for the eflBcient collection of 
taxes to pay principal and interest of 
such new bond, and to provide for the 
aopointment of receivers for said mu
nicipal corporations during the pend
ency of negotiations for sueh compro
mise, approved March 26, 1887. 

Senate bill No. 370, To validate 
patents heretofore issued by virtue of 
Confederate donation land certificates. 

No. 341—An act to provide for the 
printing and publishing of certain 
volumes of the decisions of the courts 
of state of Texas and certain laws and 
decrees of Coahuila and Texas and to 
make au appropriation therefor. 

Also thet the Seuate declines to 
concur iu House amendments to Sen
ate bill No. 100 and ask for a free con-
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ference committee and have appoiuted 
on the part of the Senate, Senators 
Kimbrough, Simkins, Burney, Sims 
and Garwood. 

And that Senators Crane and Gar
wood were appointed on the committee 
to investigate the leceivership of the 
International and Great Northern rail 
road. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KENNEDY, 

Secretary Senate. 
Ou motion of Mr. Gresham, the re

quest of the Senate for a free confer
ence committee on Senate bill No. 100 
was granted, and the speaker, iu ac
cordance theJewith, announced the 
follwing committee: 

Messrs. Swayne, Gresham, Agnew, 
Malone, Crayton. 

SENATE BILLS ON FIRST READING. 
The following bills received from the 

Senate were read first time and re 
ferred as follows: 

Senate bill No. 323 to Committee on 
Towns and City corporations. 

Senate bill No. 370 to Committee on 
Public Lands and Land Office. 

Senate bill No. 341, to Committee on 
State Affairs. 
BILLS INTRODUCED BY UNANIMOUS 

CONSENT. 

By Mr. Crowley: 
House bill No. 639, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend the charter of 
the city of Galveston by amending 
sections 3, 5, 14, 17, 20, 23, 28, 29, 41, 70, 
78, 79, 95, 127, 128. 155, 156, 159 thereof, 
and by adding thereto sections 6a, 
18a, 39a, 72a, 73a, 78a, 95a, 100a, 128a, 
130a, 132c, 164a, 174 and 175, passed at 
the present session of the Legisla
ture." 

[The purpose of the bill is defined in 
the caption, and it has the emergency 
clause.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Incorporated Cities and 
Towns. 

Mr. Shaw, by unanimous consent, 
offered the following resolution: 

Resolved by the House of Repre
sentatives, the Senate concuring, that 
the committee appointed to investi
gate the receivership of tbe Inter
national and Great Northern railroad 
be increased to seven. Col. Gerald of 
Waco be added from the House, and 
the other to be added from the Seu
ate. 

The resolution was read second 
time. 

Pending consideration, ou motion of 
Mr. Crowley, the House adjourned 
until 3 o'clock p. m. today. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

The House met pursuant to ad
journment. 

Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
On motion of Mr. Riddle, Mr. Hood 

of Parker was excused for this after
noon on account of important busi
ness. 

By unanimous consent. Mr. Coch
ran, chairman, submitted the follow
ing report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, April 3,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Towns 

and City Corporations, to whom was 
referred 

House bill No. 639, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act entitled an act to 
amend the charter of the city of Gal
veston by amending sections 3, 5, 14, 
17, 20, 23, 28, 29, 41, 70, 78, 79, 95, 127, 
128. 155, 156, 159 thereof, and by add
ing thereto sections 6a, 18a, 39a, 73a, 
73b, 78a, 95a. 100a, 128a, 130b, 132c, 
164a, 174 and 175. passed at the present 
session of the Legislature." 

Have hbd tne same under consider
ation, and 1 am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recomiuendation that it do pass. 

COCHRAN, Chairman. 
On motion of Mr. Cochran, pending 

business was suspended to take up, on 
second reading, the bill just reported, 
House bill No. 639. 

Mr. Cochran then moved that the con
stitutional rule requiring bills to be 
read on three several days in each 
House be suspended, and that the bill 
be put on its second reading. 

The motiou prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

YEAS—79. 
AdkiuH Gresham. Perry, 
Agnew, Hodgea, Peyton, 
Daker of DeWitt, Jester, t Phillips, 
Brietz, Keith,* Renfro, 
Brown, Kirk, Kiddle, 
Browningol Lam-Kirkpatrlck, Robiaon, 

passas, Kingof Burleaon, Rogan of Cald-
Oain, King of Bowie, well. 
Clegg, King of Bell, Rogeru, 
Oochran, Kleiber, Rowland, 
(.'ounellee, Lewis, Budd. 
Orayton, Lloyd, Seller , 
Crowley, Malone. Shaw, 
Curry, .Martin of Shaper, 
Davia. Somervell. Strange. 
Dawson, McCunningham, .Swayne, 
Derdeu, McElwee, Templeton, 
Dilla, McGregor, Terrell, 
Doggett, McKinney, Tilaon, 
Duncan, McKinnon, Trult, 
Erskine, 5lelson, Urbahn. 
Felder, M 'rrell, Watflre, 
Francia, Nimitz, Williamson, 
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Freeman, Olivi r, Wilson of Hill, 
Fulton, Owaley, Womack. 
Goodmau, Patton, Wurzbach, 
Gossett, Peeblea, York. 
Gravee, 

NAYS—1 . 
O'Brien. 

The bill was read a second time and 
ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Cochran moved to further sus
pend the constitutional rule requiring 
bills to be read ou three several days 
in each house, and that the bill be put 
on its third reading and flnal passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow 
ing vote: 

YEAS—79. 
Ad ins. Graves, 
Agnew, Gresham 
Baker, DeWitt, Hodges. 
Brietz, Jester. 
Brown, Keith, 
Browning of Lam-Kirk, 

pasaa, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Orayton, 
Crowley, 
Cnrry, 
Davis 
Dawson, 
Derden, 
Dilla, 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 
Erskine. 
Felder, 
Fraacis, 
Freeman, 
Fulton, 
Goodman, 
Gossett, 

Kirkpatrick, 

Peyton. 
Phillips, 
Renfro. 
Riddle, 
Robiaon, 
Rogan, Caldwell, 
Rogers, 

King of Burleson,Rowland, 
King, Bowie, Rudd, 
King of Bell, SelU rs, 
Kleiber, Selman. 
Lloyd, Shaw, 
Malone, Shaper, 
Martin of Somer-Str.inge, 

veil, Swayne, 
McCunningham, Templeten 
McElwee, 
..cGregor, 
McKinnon, 
Melson, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Pattou, 
Peebles, 
Perry, 

NAYS—None. 

Terrell, 
TilBjn, 
Tolbert 
Tr. it, 
Urbahn. 
Waters, 
Williamson, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Womack, 
Wurzbach, 
York. 

The bill was then read a third time 
and passed by the following vote: 

YEAS—79. 
Adkins, Gresham, 
Agnew, Hodges. 
Baker of DeWitt,Jester, 
Brietz. Keith 
Brown. Kirk, 
Browning of Kirkpatrick, 

Lampaa.ia, Kiug of Burle-
Cain. Bon, 
Clegg, King of Bowie. 
Oocbran, King of Bell. 
Connellee. Kleiber. 
Crayton, Ll yd, 
Crowley, Malone. 
Curry, Martin of Som-
Davis. ervell. 
Dawson, McCuuningham, 
Derden. McElwee. 
Dills, McGregor. 
Doggett, McKinney, 
Duncan, McKinnon, 
Erskine, Melson. 
Felder, Murrell, 
Fran is, Nimitz, 
Freeman, Oliver, 
Fulton, Owsley, 
Go idman. Patton, 
Gossett Peebles. 
Gravea. Perry, 

N A Y S — 1 . 
O'Brien. 

Mr. Cochran moved to reconsider the 
above vote on the passage of House 

Peyton. 
Phillips, 
Benfro, 
Riddle. 
Robison. 
Rogan of 

Caldwell, 
Rogera, 
Rowland, 
Rudd, 
Sellers, 
Selman. 
Shaw. 
Shaper, 
Strange. 
Swayne. 
Templeton, 
Terrell. 
Til-on, 
Tolbert. 
Truit. 
Urbahn, 
Watera, 
Williamson. 
JITilson of Hill, 
Womack. 
Wurzbach, 
York. 

bill No. 639, and to lay that motion on 
the table; which motion prevailed. 

The House resumed consideration of 
pending business, tbe resolution ofler
ed by Mr. Shaw, and Mr. Rogan of 
Caldwell,goffered the following substi
tute: 

Whereas, the concurrent resolution 
adopted at a former day of tbis session 
of the Legislature providing for the 
appointment of a joint committee, 
looks to the collectiou of facts and evi
dence upon which to predicate an im
peachment of certain officials of the 
state connected with the receivership 
of the International aud Great North
ern railroad; and. 

Whereas, if sucb proceedings are in
stituted the Senate will be the trial 
court, and it is highly imprudent and 
unjust that any of its members should 
be connected with the preliminary ex
amination. Therefore, be it resolved 
by the House of Representatives, the 
Senate concurring, that said concur
rent resolution appointing said joint 
committee, be rescinded, in order that 
the House may adopt a proper resolu
tion. 

Mr. Rogers moved to lay the substi
tute on the table. 

Yeas and nays were demanded, and 
the motion was lost by the follow
ing vote: 

YEAS—26. 
Agnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Browning of 

Lampasas 
Oonnellee, 
Derden, 
Fulton. 
Graves, 
Jester. 

Adkins, 

Kirk, Melson, 
King of Burleeon, Murrell, 
King of Bowie, 
Kleiber, 
Lloyd. 
Lowry, 
McCunningham 
McElwee. 
McKinnon. 

N A Y S — 5 1 . 
.Gresham, 

Baker of De Witt Hodges, 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Oade, 
Olegg, 
Cochra'. 
Orayton, 
Ourry, 
Davis, 
Djlla, 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 
Era kine. 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Feeman, 
Goodman, 
Gossett, 

Keitli, 
Kirkpatrick, 
Kiug f̂ Bell 
Lewie. 
Lindsey, 
Martin of Som

ervell. 
Malone, 
McGregor, 
O'Brieu. 
Oliver 
Owsley, 
Peebles, 
Perry, 
Peyton. 
Phillips, 

Patton, 
Peter, 
Bogers, 
Shaw, 
Tilaon. 
Urbahn. 
Watera. 

Reufro. 
Riddle. 
Robiaon. 
Rogan of Ca 

well. 
Rowland, 
Rndd, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Strange, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Wilson of H 
Womack,' 
Wurzbach. 
York. 

Question uext recurred upon the 
resolution by Mr. Shaw and Mr. Lind
sey moved to postpone further consid
eration of the same, with pending sub
stitute, until uext Tuesday. 

Mr. Wurzbach moved the previous 
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question on the substitute which was 
seconded and the main questiou was 
ordered. 

By consent Mr. Pogan of Caldwell, 
withdrew the substitute, whereupon 
Mr. Dawson moved the previous ques
tion on tbe resolution by Mr. Shaw, 
which was seconded. 

Yeas and nays were demanded and 
the resolution was lost by the follow
ing vote: 

Y E A S — 2 7 . 
Batts. 
Oade. 
CloKg, 
Oonucllee. 
Cu iry, 
Dawson, 
Dill-i, 
Doggett. 
Fulton, 

Graves, 
Gresham, 
Hodgea, 
Jones, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Bowie, 
Llojd, 
Martin of 

Somervell, 

N A Y S — 5 5 . 
Adkina. Goodman, 
Agnew, Gossett, ]j 
Bakerof Jester, 

Tom Greeu, Keith, 
Baker of De Witt,Kirk, 
Breitz, King of Bnrleson.Rowland, 
Brown. King of Bell, Budd. 
Browning of Dou-Kleiber, Selman, 

McKinnon, 
Nimitz. 
O'Brien, 
Peebles. 
Pev to... 
Riddle, 
Sellers. 
Shaw, 
Terrell. 
Tilson, 

Renfro, 
Robi on. 
Rogan of 

Caldwell, 
RogfTS. 

ley. 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Oain, 
Cochran. 
Crayton. 
Davis, 
Derdeu, 
Brskiue, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 

L'WIS, Sliaper, 
Lindsey, Strange. 
Malone. Tolbert. 
Mc''unningham, 'Iruit. 
McElwee 
Moody, 
Murrell, 
Oliver. 
Owsley, 
Patton, 
Perry. 
Phillips, 

Urbahn, 
Watere, 
Wiliamson. 
Wilson of Hill. 
Womack, 
Wurzbatli, 
York. 

Mr. Speaker: 
We vote "aye," not that we would 

cast the shadow of a doubt as to the 
purity of the speaker's motives but the 
discussion has called out expressions 
unjust to Judge Gerald aud believe 
the committee would be glad to bave 
his assistance, as a member, to investi
gate these charges. 

C U R R Y . 
BATTS. 

Mr. Brown moved to suspend the 
regular order to take up, on second 
reading. 

House bill No. 602, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to encourage the con
struction aud maintenance of deep 
water harbors, navigable channels, 
docks and wharves on the Gulf coast 
within the state of Texas," with 
amendment by committee. 

Mr. Lindsey moved as a substitute 
that tbe bill be set as a special order 
for next Tuesday at 3 o'clock, p. m., 
aud the substitute prevailed. 

By unanimous consent, Mr. Tilsou 
offered the following resolution: 

Whereas, a large number of the 
members of this House, and probably 

enough to break a quorum and pre
vent the transaction of business, are 
contemplating going tomorrow on an 
excursion expedition to Corpus Christi, 
Rockport and Aransas Pass, and 

Whereas, there is yet a large amount 
of important and necessary legislation 
aemanding our immediate attention, 
among which is the general appropria
tion bill, and 

Whereas, for the want of time we 
have refused to go into the apnortion-
meut of the State, and 

Whereas, said junketing expedition 
will cost this state not less 
than $500 per day and, whereas, 
as the private affairs of many of the 
members are suffering for want of their 
personal attention, and 

Whereas, This excursion will neces
sitate the legislature remaiuiug iu ses
sion several days longer, to the great 
loss to the State and to the injury and 
inconvenience of many of the mem
bers, therefore 

Resolved, That we regard such au 
excursion on the part or the legislature 
or any of the members at this time, 
impolitic, unpatriotic and unwise. 

The resolution was read, and a sec
ond reading being objected to, Mr. 
Batts moved that it be read a second 
time. The yeas and nays were de
manded, and the motion to read second 
time was lost by the following vote: 

Agnew, 
Batts, 
Browuing of 

Lampaaaa, 
Oochran, 
Felder. 
Francis, 
Hodges, 
Jones, 

Y E A S — 2 4 . 

King of Bell, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
Moody, 
O'Brien, 
Peyton, 
Renfro. 
Robison, 

N A Y S — 5 6 . 

Rogan, OaldweH, 
Selman. 
Swayne, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 

Wilson of Hill. 

ot 

Baker of Tom Gooaman, 
Green, Gossett, 

Baker of De Witt,Graves, 
Brietz, 
Brown, 
Browning 

Donley. 
Cade, 
Oain, 
Ologg, 
Connelle, 
Crayton, 
Ourry. 
Davis, 

Oliver. 
Owsley, 
Patton, 
Poeblbs, 
Perry. 
Phillips, 
Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Rudd, 
Sellers, 
Shaw, 

Gresham, 
Keith, 
Kirk. 
Kirkpatrick. 
King, Bowie, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Malone. 
Martin, of Wise, Shaper, 
Martin of Som- Strange, 

ervell, Templeton, 
Dawson, McCunningham, Urban, 
Dills, McKlwee, Wa'ers, 
Doggett, M< Kinney, Williamaon. 
Ers ^ ine, McKinnon, Womack, 
Freeman, Meleon. York. 
Kulton, Murrell. 

The Speaker laid before the House, 
with Senate amendment, 

House bill No. 38. "An act to amend 
article 259, title 8, chapter 6 of the 
penal code. 
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Mr. Perry moved that the House do 
•oncur. 

The elerk was directed to call the 
roU, and the motion to concur pre
vailed by the following vote: 

YBAS—75. 
AdUna. Goodnan, Peeblea, 
Agnew. Gosett. Peiry 
Baker, DeWitt, Giavea, Petw, 
Bnets. Giealuun, Peyton, 
Brown. Hodges. Phiilipa, 
Browning of Jeater, Riddle. 

DMiley, Jonea, Botison. 
Browning of Keith, Bogan of 

Tanniaimn. Kirk, CaldweU, 
Oade, Kirkpatiick, Bogets. 
OuB, King of Uowie Kowland. 
Oegg. Kingof Bell. Bndd. 
Oochian, Kleiber, Sdlers, 
OMinenee. Lewis, Selman, 
Okayton, londaey, .shaw, 
Oony, Uoyd, Shaper. 
Savfa. Malone. Soange, 
Dawson, Martin ot Somer- T e r r ^ 
Derden. vdl, Tilaon, 
Dilla, McBwee, Uitahn, 
Doggett, McKiimon, Waters, 
Bn ine. Moody. Wi liamaoB, 
lUder. Mnrrell, Wil-on of HiU. 
Vrancia, Ottrer, Womack, 
Vteeman. Owsley, Wnivbach. 
VUton, Patton, York. 

ITAYS—3. 
BattB, McCnnningham, O'Brien. 

On motion of Mr. Dawson the regu
lar order was suspended to take up on 
second reading 

House bill No. 634, "A bill to 
be eutitled an act to amend an act en
titled an act to amend section 26, 
ehapter 20. of the acts of the extra ses
sion of the Eighteenth Legislature, 
approved February 6th, 1884, t)eiug an 
aet to redistrict the State of Texas into 
judicial districts aud to fix the terms 
for holding courts therein, and to pro
vide for the election of judges aud dis
trict attorneys for said districts, ap
proved March 5th. 1889. and to create 
the Fifty-second Jndicial District, and 
to fix the time of holding court therein 
and to provide for the appointment of 
a district judge for said Fifty-second 
Judicial District 

The bill was laid before the House 
and read second time. 

(Mr. CkMshran in the Chair.) 
Mr. Bogers offered the foUowifig 

amendment, which was adopted: 
Amend by substituting "fifty-three" 

for the words "fifty-two." and also to 
subetitute "Fifty third" judicial dis
trict for "Fifty-second" judicial dis
trict wherever it ooenrs in the bilL 

Mr. Bogers offered the following 
amendment: 

Ameud by adding to seetion 8 of the 
Inll the following: 

"Provided that if this act goes into 
effect ae soon as signed by the €K>v-
emor, then the first term of the dis

trict court of the Fifty third district 
may begin on the first Monday in May, 
A. D., 1891, but thereafter the terms of 
said eourt shall begin and be held as 
hereinbefore stated." . 

Mr. Browning of Donley offered the 
following amendment to the amend
ment: 

Add to the amendment, "provided 
further, neither of the district ooorta 
provided for in this act shall have ju
risdictiou to hear and determine any 
cause except those rightfully belong
ing to Travis county, and the cause 
arising from the railway commission 
law. And in no case stiall any case 
for or on account of ihe slate school 
lands situated in any other county be-
tried in Travis county, except on 
change of venue according to law." 

The amendment to the amendmeut 
was lost, aud the amendmet by Mr. 
Bogers was adopted. 

The bill was ordered engrossed, and 
Mr. Dawson moved that the consti

tutional rule requiring bills to be read 
on three seveial days iu each House 
be suspended, and that the bill be put 
ou its tbird reading and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote-

YBAS—65. 
Adkine^ Giaves, Patton, 
Agnew, Greeham, Peebles. 
Baker of DeWitt Hodgea. Peny, 
Batta, Hood of Parker. Peyton, 

riets, Jeeter. Phillips, 
Brown, Keith. Biddle, 
Browning of Kirk, Bobiaon, 

lnmpasas. King of Bell. Bt^ers, 
Cain. Lindsay, Bowland. 
Cl^g, Malone, Srllers, 
Oochian Maitin of Wise, Selman, 
Crayton, Martin of Somer- Shaw. 
Crowley, veU. Swayne. 
Cnrry. McCnnningham, Terrell, 
Davis, McBlwee, Tilson. 
Daws on McKinnon, Tolbert, 
Deiden, Melson, Trnit 
Dills. Mo dy. Urbahn, 
Doggett, Mnrrell, Waters, 
Freeman, O'Brien, 
Fnlton, OUver, 
Goodman, Owsley, 
Goasett, 

BTAYS—14. 
Baker of Tom Jonee, Benfro, 

Green, King of Bowie, Bndd, 
Browning of Don- Kleiber, 

|0y, Lewis. 
Oonnellee Lloyd, 
Srskine. ^ 

The bill was read third time and 
passed by the following vote: 

YBAS—71. 
Axnew Hodges. Patt<-> 
Baker of De^t t , Hood of Parker, Peebles. 
Batts. Jester, PMry. 
Brieta. Krith, 2??J*?"-
S ; ^ Kirk. . ?"'i?^ 
Browningof King of Bowie, omtOo, 

Tamp-"—", King of Bell, 
C^ia, Kleiber. 
(30gg^ Lewis. 
Oochna, Lindsey. 

WUMn of Hin. 
Womack. 
York. 

Shaper, 
Templeton, 
Waiiamson, 

Biddle. 
Bobison,. 
Bogeia. 
Boiriand. 
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Crayton, 
Cnrry, 
Davis, 
Dawaon, 
D rden, 
Dilla, 
Doggett. 
Erakine, 
Felder, 
Freeman, 
Fulton. 
Goodman, 
Oossett, 
Grave?, 
Oresham, 

Baker of 
Green. 

Browning. 
Cade, 

Tom 

Lloyd. 
Malone, 
.̂ | artin of Wiae, 
Martin of Som

ervell, 
McCunningham, 
McElwee, 
McKinney. 
McKinnon, 
Melaon. 
Moody. 
Murrell. 
O'Brien. 
Oliver, 

NAYS—10. 
Connellee. 
Crowley, 

DonleyJonep, 
Owsley 

Kudd, 
Sellers. 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tilaon. 
Truit. 
tJrbahn, 
Watera. 
Williamaon. 
Womack. 
York. 

Shaper, 
Tolbert. 
Wilson of Hill 

Mr. Rogers moved to reconsider the 
above vote on passage of House bill 
No. 633, and moved to lay that motion 
on the table. 

The motion to table prevailed. 
Mr. Swayue called up the motion to 

reconsider tbe vote by which House 
bill No. 466, relating to recording deeds, 
etc., was lost, and tbe motion to re
consider prevailed. 

Mr. Owsley then offered the follow
ing amendment to the bill; 

Strike out all of lines 15 and 16 after 
the word "recorded'' and insert in 
lieu thereof the following: 

Where such original instruments 
have been lost or destroyed and this 
act shall not in any manner affect the 
fights of any person acquired prior t© 
the time this act takes effect. 

The amendment was adopted and 
the bill was passed. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS. 

Mr. Williamson, acting chairman, 
submitted the following reports: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 2, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
8ir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 633, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend article 692, 
chapter 4, title 17, of the penal code of 
the state of Texas " 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do oass. 

WILLIAMSON, Acting Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. April 2, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the , 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary Committee No. I 

J, to whom was referred ' 
House bill No. 632, being a bill to be 

•ntitled "An act to amend article 680, 

chapter 3, title 17 of the penal code of 
the state of Texas, relating to 
malicious mischief, and by adding 
thereto article 680b and 680c," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass, 

: because this committee has heretofore 
reported a bill favorably to the House 
which contains the same provisions as 
this bill. 

WILLIAMSON, Acting Cbairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. April 2, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 

' Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 
2. to whom was referred 

Senate bill No. 109, being "An act 
amending article 480. title 7, chapter 
4, of the code of criminal procedure," 

Have had the same under consider
ation and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass with 
following amendment: 

Amend by striking out after the 
word "court" the following words: 
"and to satisfy said judgment unless 
the same shall be set aside by said 
court" and insert the following: "to 
answer to said judgment when he may 
upon demand have a trial as in other 
cases." 

WILLIAMSON, Acting Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 2, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary Committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 185, being an act to 

amend chapter 2 of title 7, of the crim
inal code of the State of Texas, by ad
ding thereto article 187a, limiting the 
operations of said chapter 2, to the 
hours between the hour of 9 a. m., 
and 4 p. m. 

Have had the same uuder considera
tion, aud I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do not pass. 

WILLIAMSON. Acting Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 2,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 351. being an act for 

the punishment of persons furnishing, 
giving or using any false pedigree or 
false certiflcate of sale. 

Have had the same under considera-
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tion and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation tha t it do pass. 

WILLIAMSON, Acting Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. April 2, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 4, being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to amend article 320, 
chapter 4, title 9, of the penal code of 
the state of Texas, relating to the car
rying of arms in church or other as
sembly, and to increase the punish
ment for this offense," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

WILLIAMSON, Acting Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 2, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 615, being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to amend article 413 
of tSe Penal code of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas." 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the recom
mendation that it do not pass. 

WILLIAMSON, Acting Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 2, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House Bill No. 620, being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to prevent railroad 
eompanies from interfering with the 
orders and secret societies of their em
ployes," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do not pass. 

WILLIAMSON, Acting Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. April 3, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 615, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend article 413 
of the penal code of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas. 

Have had the same under considera
tion and I am instructed to report the 

same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do not pass. 

WILLIAMSON, Acting Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, April 2, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 618, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to amend chapter 
1, title 10, article 326 of tbe revised 
statutes of Texas," 

Have had the same under consider
ation and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do not pass. 

WILLIAMSON, Acting Chairman. 
Mr. Felder, chairman, submitted 

the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 3, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Constitu

tional Amendments, to whom was re
ferred 

Senate Joint Resolution No. 16, be
ing "Joint resolution to amend sec
tions 1. 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 16, 25 
and 28, article 5 of the constitution of 
the state of Texas," 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommedation that it do pass with 
the following amendment: 

Amendments: 
1. In line 9, page B. section 2, insert 

the word "court" after the word "su 
preme.'' 

2. In line 20, page 3, seetion 3, after 
the word "jurisdiction" insert the fol
lowing: "Under such restrictions and 
regulations as the Legislature may 
prescribe, until otherwise provided by 
law the appellant jurisdiction of the 
supreme court shall extend to ques
tions of law arising iu the cases in the 
courtsof civil appeals." 

3. In lines 25, 26 and 27, page 3, sec
tion 3. strike out the words "under 
such restrictions aud regulations as the 
Legislature mav prescribe." 

4. In line 13, page 4, section 3, 
strike out the word "matter" and in
sert in lieu thereof the word "mat-
ters " 

5.' In line 24, page 4, section 3, strike 
out the word "July" and insert in lieu 
thereof the word "June." „ ^ ., 

6 In line 4, page 5, section 3, strike 
out the word "salary," aud insert the 
word "compensation." 

7. In line 9, page 5, sectiou 4, strike 
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out the word "the," and insert the 
word "three." 

8. In line 23, page 5, section 4 insert 
the word "of," after the word "court." 

9. In line 6. page 6, section 5 insert 
after the word "of" the word "the " 

10. In line 18, page 6, same section, 
insert the word "criminal" before the 
word "appeals." 

11. In liue 20, same page and section, 
strike out the word "matter," and in
sert 'matters ." 

12 In line 25, of same page and sec
tion strike out "July" and insert the 
word "June." 

13. Iu liue 3, page 7, same section, 
strike out tbe word "six'' and insert 
"four.' 

14. Iu line 6, page 7, same section, 
strike out all the section after the 
word "court ." 

15. In line 14, page 8, section 6, strike 
out the word "session"' and insert 
"sessions." 

16. In line 26, same page and section, 
strike out the word "court" and in
sert "courts." 

17. In line 31, page 9, section 7, in
sert after the word "state" the words 
"or a judge of a court in this s ta te ." 

18. In line 10, page 10, same section, 
strike out the word "or." 

19. In line 12, page 10, same section, 
strike out the word "term" and insert 
" terms." 

20. In line 17, same page and sectiou 
inf-ert the word "have" after the word 
"state." 

21. In lines 18 and 19, page 11, sec
tion 8, strike out tbe words "issuing 
out of said court wben," aud insert in 
lieu thereof the word "when." 

22. In line 28, page 12, same section, 
insert the word "a" after the word 
"which." 

23. In line 14, page 14, section 12, 
strike out tbe word "of" and insert 
the word "and." 

24. In line 29, page 15, section 16, in
sert after the word "court" the words 
"of civil appeals." 

25. In line 2, page 17, same section, 
insert after the word "court" the words 
" to the court." 

26. In line 30, page 17, section 28, 
strike out the words "court of" and in
sert the words "court of civil." 

27. In line 14, page 18, sectiou 29, 
str ikeout the words "A. D.," before 
the word "August"and insert "A. D." 
afer the word "August." 

F E L D E R , Chairman, 

Mr. Melsou chairman, submitted the 
following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 2,1891. 

Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Educa

tion, to whom was referred 
Senate biil No. 257, being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to create and estab
lish an industrial institute in the state 
of Texas, and a college for the educa
tion of white girls in the arts and 
sciences," 

Have had the same under consider-
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House, with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

MKLSON, Chairman. 
Mr. Freeman, acting chairman, sub

mitted the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 3. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carelully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 639, being "An act 
to amend section 174 of an act entitled 
an act to amend the charter of the city 
of Galveston by amending sections 3, 
5,14,17. 20, 23, 28, 29, 41, 70, 78. 79. 95, 127, 
128, 155, 156, 159 thereof and by add
ing thereto sections 6a. 18a. 39a, 73a, ' 
73b, 78a. 95a, 100a, 128a, 130b, 132c, 
164a, 174 and 175, passed at the pres
ent session of the legislature," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

FREEMAN, Acting Chairman. 

SENATE MESSAGE. 

The following message was received 
from the Senate: 

SENATE CHAMBER, ) 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE, I-

Austiu, April 3, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—The Senate has passed with 

Senate amendment 
House bill 38, "an act to amend ar

ticle 259, title 8, chapter 6, of the penal 
code," 

Also, House bill No. 636, an act to 
incorporate tbe city of Austin, to gran 
it a new charter and to extend its 
boundaries. 

Ayes 24, nays 1. 
And House bill No. 639, amending 

the Galveston city charter bill passed 
at the present session of the legis
lature. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KENNEDY, 

Secretary of the Senate. 
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BILLS SIGNED BY THE SPKAKER. 
The Speaker signed in the presence 

of the House, after giving due notice 
thereof, and their captions had been 
read severally, the following bills: 

House bill No. 639, "An act to amend 
the charter of the city of Galveston by 
amendin-i: sections 3, 5, 14, 17, 20. 23, 28, 
29, 41, 70, 78, 79, 95, 127, 128, 155, 156, 
159 thereof, and by adding thereto 
sections 6a, 18a, 39a, *72a, 73a, 78a, 95a, 
100a, 128a , 130a,132e, 164a, 174 and 175, 
passed at the present session of tbe 
Legislature." 

House bill No. 636, "An act to incor
porate the city of Austin, to grant it a 
new charter and to extend its bound
aries." 

On motion of Mr Owsley the House 
adjourned until 9 o'clock a. m., next 
Tuesday. 

Mr- Speaker: 
We vote "uo" on the motion to ad

journ from this, Friday evening, till 
uext Tuesdaj' morning, for the pur
pose of Koing on a junketing expedi 
tion to the Gulf coast, at an expense of 
at least $500 per day to the state, be 
cause we believe that it is wrong, un
just and unpatriotic, and because the 
state demands and has a right to ex
pect us to attend to the business en
trusted to us as early as practicable 
and at the least expense possible. 

TILSON. 
JONES. 

.SEVE^iTIBTH DAY. 

HALL HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, l 
TWENTY SECOND LEGISL.VTURE, >• 

AUSTIN. Tex., Tuesday, April 7, 1891. ) 
The House met pursuant to ad

journment. 
Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
No quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Mr. Tilsou moved a call of the 

House, which was seconded, and the 
call ordered. 

The following members were found 
absent without leave: Messrs. Adkins 
Baker of Tom Green,Cade, Cochran, 
Duncan, Fulton, Goodman, Gossett, 
Graves, Kirkpatrick, Kleiber, Lloyd. 
McCunninghara, McKiuney, McKin
non. Nimitz, Peyton, Sellers, Shaw, 
Shaper, Strange, Swayue, Terrell, 
Drbahn, Vestal, Waters aud William
son. 

Messrs. Baker of Tom Green, Gos
sett, McKinuon, Fulton and Urbahn 
were announced, and a quorum pres
ent. 

Pending further proceedings, on 
motion of Mr. Connellee, the call of 
the House was suspended. 

Pending the reading of the journal 
of last Friday, on motion of Mr. Til
son, further readiug was dispensed 
with. 

On motion of Mr, Hood of Fanuin 
Mr. Peyton was excused iudeflnitely on 
account of sickness. 

On motion of Mr. McGregor Mr. 
Swayne was excused indefinitely on 
account of imDortant business. 

On motion of Mr. King of Bell Mr, 
Cochran was excused for today ou ac
count of important business. 

Ou motion of Mr. Murrell Mr. Adkins 
was excused for today on accouut of 
important business. 

On motion of Mr. Felder, Mr. Dun
can was excused for today on account 
of important business. 

On motion of Mr. Robison Mr. 
McKinney was excused for today on 
account of important business. 

On motion of Mr. Fulton Mr. Kleiber 
was excused for today on account of 
important business. 

Oo motion of Mr. Connellee Mr. 
Williamson was excused indefinitely, 
on account of i?uportant business. 

Mr. Owsley moved to reconsider the 
vote by which House bill No. 466 was 
passed on last Friday, and asked to 
have that motiou spread upon the 
journal. 

BILLS SIGNED BY THE SPEAKER. 
The Sneaker signed in the presence 

oj the House, after giving due notice 
thereof, and their captions had been 
read severally, the tollowing bills: 

House bill No. .88, entitled "An act 
to amend article 259, title 8, chapter 6, 
of the penal code." 

Substitute House bill No. 112, "Auact 
to amend article 541a of tbe revised civ
il statutes of the state of Texas, and to 
validate incorporations of towns and 
villages heretofore made under certain 
conditions." 

Senate bill 92, "An act to authorize 
towns and villages incorporated for 
free school purposes only, to levy taxes 
and issue bonds for free school pur
poses." 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 
By Mr. Wurzbach: 
Petitions of citizens of San Antonio 

for and agaiust passage of bill amend-
itig charter of that city. 

Read and referred to committee on 
Towns and city Corporations. 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 
By Mr. Wurzbach-
House bUl No. 640. a bill to be enti-
H J—51 
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tied "An act to amend an act incor
porating the city of San Antonio aud 
to validate certain acts thereunder." 

Certified notice with aflBdavit of pub
lisher accompanies the bill, that appli 
cation will be made to this Legislature 
to amend the charter in the following 
respects: 

Sections 5 and 24, thereof, so as to 
make the oflBces of engineer, assessor 
aud marshal appointive instead of 
elective, aud all appointive oflBcers to 
be made by the cor.ncil upon the nom
ination of the mayor. 

Section 37. To fill all vacancies in 
elecrive oflBces. by au election by the 
people, if such vacancy occurs more 
than niue (9) months before the next 
general election. 

Sec. 43. To change the sinking 
tund from ten (10) to two (2) per cent 
ger annum, aud to validate all bouds 

eretofore is^sued as though the char
ter bad provided for a sinking tund of 
two (2) per cent. 

Sec. 45. To authorize the issuance 
of refunding bonds to refund bonds 
bearing higher rate of iuterest or pay 
ing matured bonds, and to validate all 
refunding bonds heretofore issued, and 
to change the fiscal year to begin 
June 1st, and terminate the last of 
May, following. 

Section 48. To make all necessary 
ordinances and regulations to prevent 
the spread of any contagious diseases 
within the city. 

Section 55. To regulate and prescribe 
the duties, powers and compensation 
of all oflBcers and agents of the city, 
except the compensation of the mayor, 
niJirshal, collector, assessor, treasurer, 
attorney, engineer and recorder. 

Section 98. So as to authorize the 
punishment for keeping of, suppres 
sion or license, taxation, regulation 
and inspection of all houses of prosti
tution. 

Section 102. To enforce the vaccina
tion ot tho inmates of all educational 
and asylum buildings. 

Section 119. To repeal the portion 
thereof allowing the mayor fees for 
cases tried by him in the recorder's 
court. 

Sec. 127. To repeal that portion au
thorizing the council to prescribe tbe 
salary of a treasurer. 

Sec. 133. To repeal that portion fix
ing the salary and fees of the en
gineer. 

Sec. 201. To provide for the widen 
ing of plazas, squares and parks. 

Sec. 203. To provide for the taking 
of private property for public uses. 

making a more definite description of 
the use thereof. 

Sec. 227, To provide for the publi
cation of a quarterly exhibit of the 
financial affairs of the city. 

Sec. 249. To fix the salaries of the 
mayor, auditor, recorder, marshal, a t 
torney, collector, treasurer aud en
gineer. 

Sec. 251. To provide for the pay
ment of such salaries. 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Towns and City Corpora
tions. 

By Mr, Reynolds: 
House bill No. 641. a bill to be enti

tled "An act to prohibit persons from 
playing base ball on Suuday," 

(The bill defines the offense and 
fixes the punishment by fine in 
amount not exceeding fifty dollars.) 

Read first time and referred to Judi
ciary committee No. 3, 

By Mr. Lowiy: 
House biil No. 642. A bill to be en

titled an act to restore and confer 
upon the coLuty court of McCulloch 
countj' the ciyil and crimiual jurisdic
tion heretofore belonging to said court 
under the cons-tit ution and general 
statutes of the State; to conform the 
juiisdiction of the district court to 
such change, and to repeal all laws in 
conflict with the provisions of this 
act. 

[The caption explains the bill.] 
Read first time and referred to judi

ciary committee No. 1. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS. 

Mr. Truit, acting chairman on the 
part of the House, submitted the fol
lowing report: 

COKPERENCK REPORT. 
Hon. Geo. C. Pendleton, Pre.fident of 

the Senate and Hon. R. T, Milner. 
Speaker of the House of Representa
tives: 

Sirs—Your committee appointed to 
consider the differences between the 
two houses o;j the Seuate ameudmeuts 
to 

Substitute House bills Nos. 33, 238, 
296, and Senate bill No.O beingan actto 
create a more eflBcient road system for 
the several couuties of this State au
thorizing the appointment of road 
superintendent.^, defining their 
duties and prescribing pi>na ties 
for their failure to perform 
their duties and further defining the 
powers and duties of the commi-sioners 
courts in the counties in winch the 
provisions of this act are adopted. 

Beg leave to submit the followiug 
unanimous report: 
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Ist. The House concurs in flrst and 
second amendments. 

2nd. The Senate recedes from 
third amendment. 

3rd. The H«use concurs in fourth 
and flfth amendments. 

4tli, House concurs in sixth amend
ment the committee adding to such 
amendment the following, "Andthen 
only upon the unanimous consent of 
the commissioners' court," 

5th. House concurs in seventh 
amendment. 

6t h. House concurs in eighth amend-
menth by addiug thereto the following 
amendment: 

"But no such costs or any part 
thereof shall ever be paid until such 
convict ban worked out the entire 
amount of such flne and costs as pro
vided by law, and then only upon a 
certificate from such county or pre
cinct superiutendent to the effect that 
such costs have been so worked out." 

7th. House concurs in riiuth, tenth, 
eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth 
amendments. 

8th. Hou^e concurs in fourteenth 
amendment by adding the following 
thereto: "Fayette." 

Respectfully s-ubmitted, 
ADKINS, 
J E S T E R , 
OWSLEY, 
M C E L W E E , 
TRUIT, 

On the part of the House. 
POTTER, 
KIMBROUGH, 
GARWOOD, 
CLEMENS, 
LUBBOCK, 

On the part of the Senate. 
The report was adopted. 
Mr Crowley, acting ehairman, sub

mitted the following report:_ 
COM.VtITTEE tCOOM, 
Austin, April 7, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 
House df Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Towns aud 

City Corporations, to whom was re 
ferred 

House bill No. 640, being "A bill to 
be entitled an act to amend an act in
corporating the city of San Autonio 
and to validate certain acts thereun
der," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass with 
certain amendments to sections 29. 45. 

CROWLEY, Acting Chairman. 

Amend section 29. 

That all elections in the city shall 
be held in accordance with the state 
law governing elections, and returns 
shall be made to the mayor in t e 
same manner that returns are made 
under the State law. The qualiflca-
tioii of voters shall be as prescribed in 
article 6 of the constitution of the State, 
Provided, that at all elections wherein 
property tax payers only are allowed 
to vote those only who are actual tax 
payers and whose names appear on 
the last assessment roll of the city 
shall be deemed property taxpayers; 
provided, further, that if the name of 
any person offering to vote, he being 
otherwise qualified, does not appear 
on said tax roll, but produces his prop
erty tax receipt for the preceding 
year, he shall be entitled to vote, but 
the word "s^'orn" sliall be written on 
the back of his bailor anil written op
posite his name on the poll li.sts. 

Amend section 45 by addin;.r the 
words: 

"Provided further, that the bonded 
debt of the city shall never exceed 
eight per cent of the total assessed 
value of the property in the city ac
cording to the last assessment roll. 

Mr. King, of Bowie, chairman, sub
mitted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
AUSTIN, April 7, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 634, a bill to be en
titled "An act to amend an act entitled 
'An act to amend sectiou 26, chapter 
20 of the extra session of the Eight
eenth Legislature, approved Febru
ary 6, 1884, beiui; an act to redistrict 
the State of Texas into judicial dis
tricts, and to fix the times for holding 
courts therein, and to provide for the 
election of judges and district attor
neys for said district,' approved March 
5, i889, and to create the Fifty third 
Judicial District and to fix the time of 
holding eourt therein, and to provide 
for the appointment of a district 
judge for said Fifty-third Judicial 
District." 

And find the sanie correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie, Chairman. 
SENATE MESSAGES. 

The following messages were received 
from the Senate: 

SENATE CHAMBER, i 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE, >• 

Austiu, April 7, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
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House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am directed by the Senate to 

inform the House of the pas-s.ige of 
the following bills with accompanying 
amendments: 

House bill No, 1(J6, "An act to pro 
vifle for the issuance of certificates to 
teachers in the public schools of Texas 
aud prescribing their duties as such, 
and 

Substitute House bill No.l36, "An act 
making abstracts of land titles or land 
title abstract books to lands in the 
state compiled from the records of 
any county iu the State, (prior to 1877) 
which said records were partially or 
wholly destroyed or lost from any 
cause (during the month of March, 
187(3) competent (prima facie) evideuce 
of the truth of the data or memoranda 
shown by such abstracts of land titles, 
or land title abstract books, subject to 
certain conditions." 

Also House bill No, 461, "An act for 
the proteetion of wool growing inter
ests of the State of Texas, and to re
peal chapter 54 of the acts of the 
Eighteenth Legislature, approved 
April 4. 1883, and chapter 14 of the 
acts of the Nineteenth Legislature, 
approved February 20, 1885." 

Ali-o the passage of the ollowing 
Senate bills: 
Senate bill No.l36, an act entitled "An 

act to regulate the disbursemeut of all 
money belonging to the several 
counties of this State and to prevent 
the use of same for purposes un
authorized by law." 

And, 
Senate bill No. 345, "An a'jt to 

amend section 2 of an act entitled 
'An act to orovidefor the organization 
of the State penitentiaries and for the 
more eflBcient management of same,' 
approved March 17, 1881." 

C. M, CALLAWAY, 
Acting Secretary Senate, 

SENATE BILLS ON FIRST READING. 
The following bills received from the 

Senate were read flrst time and re
ferred as follows: 

Senate bill No. 345, to committee on 
Penitentiaries. 

Senate bill No. 136, to Judiciary 
Committee No. 1. 

SPEAKER'S TABLE. 
The speaker laid before the House 

as pending business: 
House joint resolution No. 19, ' 'To 

amend s ctiou 5. article 7 of the con
stitution of the State of Texas; amend 
by making one per cent per annum of 
tht/ entire valuation of the permanent 
school fund the available school 
fund." 

The resolutiou was read second 
time, aud Mr. Jester offered the fol
lowing amendment: 

'•In section 1, line 8, after tbe word 
'annum,' insert 'Said valuation to be 
made by the State board ot educarion 
until otherwise provided by law.'" 

Pending consideration, the speaker 
announced as special order for the hour 
H, B. No, 400, the general appropria
tion bill,and onmotiop of Mr,Gresham, 
the House went into a committee of 
the whole to consider the bill. 

[In committee of the whole House, 
Mr. Batts in the chair.J 

After considering the bill the com
mittee rose and Mr. Batts, cbairman, 
submitted the following report: 

[In the House, Speaker in the chair.] 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 7, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee of the Whole 

House, to whom was referred 
Substitute House bill No. 400, being 

a bill to be entitled "An act making 
appropriations for the Support of the 
State government for the yearn begin
ning March 1, 1891, und ending Febru
ary 28, 1892, to cover deficiencies and 
for other purposes." 

Have have had the same under con
sideration, and I am instructed to re
port progress and ask leave to sit 
again at 9:30 a. m, tomorrow. 

BATTS, 
Chairman. 

Amend by striking out all after 
$1,761.17 in line 13. page 23, down to 
and including $175 in line 15, and in
serr, in lieu thereof the following: 

"For labor, coal aud repairing of 
tools, $1775." 

Add after the word "shop" the letter 
"s." line 21, page 22. 

Amend by adding;, "For Sam Hons 
ton Normal School to pay accounts 
outstanding against the state said ac
count made by the local board in order 
to complete the new building, to-wit: 

Amount due J. T. Burt & Co , 
$1275. 

Amount due Phoenix Lumber Co., 
$1390. 

Amount due State Penitentiary, 
|633 

Amount due contingent fund, 
$1483. 

Total, $4781, 
Said amounts to be paid out by the 

local board Sam Houston Normal 
School. 

Amended by striking out lines 24, 
25 aud 26, page 23. 
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Amend line 13, page 24, by inserting 
after the words "for girls"' the words 
"at Prairie View Normal school," 

The Speaker laid before the House, 
witb Senate amendment. House bill 
No. 106, aod on motion of Mr. Martin 
of Somervell, tbe House concurred. 

The Speaker laid before the House, 
with Senate amendment. House bill 
No. 136, and on motion of Mr. Swayne 
tbe House concurred. 

On motion of Mr. Martin of Wise 
the House adjourned until 3 o'clock p. 
m, today. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
The House met at 3 o'clock p. 

m.. pursuant to adjournment. 
Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll of the House called. 
Quorum present. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS. 

House bill 
to restore to 
couuty courts 
loch counties 

Mr. King of Burleson, acting chair
man, submitted the following privi
leged reports: 

COM.MITTEE R O O M , 
Austin, April 7, 1891. 

Hon. R. T , Miluer, Speaker of the 
House of Representative.'*: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examiued aud 
compared 

House substitute substitute House 
bill Nos. 1, 3 and 58, being "An act 
to establish a railroad commission for 
the state of Texas whereby discrimin 
ations and extortions iu railroad 
charges may be prevented and reason
able freight rates and passenger tariffs 
maybe established; to prescribe and 
authorize the making of rules aod reg
ulations to govern the commissiou and 
the railroads and afford railroad com
panies and other parties adequate 
remedies, to prescribe penalties for the 
violation of this act and to provide 
means and rules for its enforcement"' 

And fiud thesame correctly enrolled, 
and have this day, at 11:55 a.m., pre
sented the same to the Governor for 
his approval. 

K I N G of Burleson. 
Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 3, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker ofthe 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examiued aud com 
o£Lr6d 

House bill No, 636, being "An act to 
incorporate thecity of Austin, to grant 
it a uew charter, aud to extend its 
boundaries," 

And flnd the same correctly enrolled, 
aud have this day, at 5 p. m., present

ed the same to the Governor for his 
approval. 

K I N G of Bnrleson, 
Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 3,1891. 

Hon. R . T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

No. 387, "An act 
and confer upon the 
of Marion and McCul-

__ the civil jurisdiction 
heretofore belonging to said counties 
under the constitution and general 
statutes of the state, and to conform 
the jurisdiction of the district courts 
of said couuties to such change," 

And find the same correctly enroded 
and have this day, at 11:50 a. m., pre
sented the same to the Governor for 
his approval. 

K I N G of Burlesou, 
Acting Chairman, 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, April 2, 1891. 

Hou R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefullv examined and 
compared 

House bill No, 473. being 'iAu ac t to 
amend chapter 1, article 13, of the pe
nal code by addiug thereto article 
403a. 

And find the same correctly en
rolled, aud have this day, at 11:50 
o'clock a m , pre-sen ted the same to 
the governor for his approval. 

K I N G of Burleson, 
Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 7, 1891, 

Hou. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have caretuily examined and 
I compared 
i House bill No, 112, being an act eu-
' titled "An act to aiueud article 541a of 
the Revised Civil Statutes of the State 
of Texas, and to validate incorpora
tions of towns and villages heretofore 
made under certniu conditions," 

And find the same correctly en
rolled aud have this day. at 10:55 o'clock 
a.m.. presented the .̂ ame to the Gov
ernor for his app pro val. 

K I N G of Burleson, 
Acting Cbairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 7, 1891. 

Milner, Speaker of the Hon. R. T. 
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House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills bave carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 38, being "An act to 
amend artfcle 259, title 8, chapter 6 of 
the penal code." 

And find the same correctly en
rolled, and have this day, at 10:55 a. 
m.. presented the same to the gover
nor for his approval. 

K I N G of Burleson, 
Acting Chairman. 

SPEAKER'S T A B L E . 
The Speaker laid before the House, 

as a special order 
House bill No. 602. being a bill to be 

entitled ''An act to encourage the con
struction and maintenance of deep 
water harbors, navigable channels, 
docks and wharves on the Gulf coast 
within the State of Texas," with 
amendments by the committee. 

The bill was read second time and 
the committee amendment were 
apopted. 

Mr. Brown moved to substitute for 
the bill, 

Senate b'll No. 346, entitled "An act 
to encouiage the construction and 
maintainance of deep water harbois, 
navigable cbannels,docks and wharves 
on the gulf coast within the State of 
Texas." 

The substitute was adopted, 
Mr. Biowning of Donley offered the 

following amendment to the substi
tute : 

Amend section 1, line 9. by striking 
out the word "one," and insert in lieu 
thereof the word "one-half," and in 
line 10 of same section, insert after the 
word "channel" the words, leading 
into the main harbor from tbe open 
sea. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Lindsey offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by making section 6 section 

7 and making section 6 read as follows: 
"The privileges and rights granted in 
this act shall in no way hinder or in
terfere with the completion of the Ar 
ansMS Pass Terminal railroad to be 
constructed upon tbe location and di
rection ;:iven in its charter; nor with 
the Aransas Pass Terminal Railroad 
company to acquire and control ail 
necessary depot grounds, wharfage 
and deep water front that it may or 
could have legally acquired bad this 
act not been adopted." 

Pending which, upon motion of Mr. 
Kingof Bowie, further consideration 
of the bill and amendment were post

poned uutil tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock. 

The following amendments to the 
foregoing bill were sent up and or
dered spread upon the journal for in
formation. 

By Mr, Connellee: 
Amend section No, 1, page 2, line 1, 

by striking out the words "desire to." 
By Mr, Brown: 
Amend section 1 by striking out in 

ling 2 after the word any, down to 
and including the word "who" at first 
of line 3 and iusert "corporation or
ganized under the laws of Texas 
which," and after "or" in line 3 strike 
out "who" and insert "which " 

Amend seciion 4 by adding thereto 
as follows: 

' I f the purchaser of any island, 
shallow water bays and land, or either, 
under tbis act, shall fail to pay the an
nual interest upon any part of the 
purchase money wheu such interest 
shall become due, or if such purchaser 
shall fail to pay the principal when the 
same shall become due, then all rights 
acquired under such purchases shall he 
forfeited, with all payments made 
thereon, without any judicial aŝ cer-
tainment of such forfeiture, and the 
commissioner of the general land oflBce 
shall endorse upon the contract of pur
chase that the same is forfeited, 
whereby all rights so acquired 
shall be forfeited and revert to the 
State. If any such corporation shall 
fail to conform to the act of congress 
in prosecuting said work, or if such 
corporation shall fail to secure twenty 
feet of water at low tide, upon the 
bars and other obstructions between 
the main harbor and the gulf of Mex
ico, within ten years after the date at 
which this act shall take effect, it such 
corporation now exist, or within ten 
years of the date of the filing of the 
charter of any such company hereafter 
to be formed, then all island.^, lands, 
shallow bays and other rights acquired 
under this act shall be forfeited and 
shall revert to aud vest in the State of 
Texas 

Amend section 5 striking out all 
after 5 and insert as follows: 

Any corporation organized undtr 
the laws of this state which has such 
authority as mentioned iu the flrst 
section of tbis act, conferred upon it 
by act of the congress of the United 
States, may construct, own and main
tain upon the gulf coast of Texas, in 
connection with its deep water harbor 
and navigable channels, docks and 
wharves and navigable channels for 
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the accommodation of commerce, and 
such corporation may charge, demand 
and receive reasonable and just tolls 
and charges for the use of such docks 
and wharves: but all naviga
ble channels so constructed shall 
forever remain open and free 
to all vessels without fee or charge; 
the tolls and charges for the use of 
said docks aud wharves shall be equal, 
just and uniform to all vessels, persons 
and corporatious without discrimina
tion as to amount chained or delay in 
handling the same, and all such tolls 
and charges shall be under the 
eontrol of the Legislature of the 
State of Texas; and until other
wise directed by the Legislature shall 
be subject to control and regulation 
by the Railroad Commission under the 
rules prescribed for the regulation of 
railroads, so far as applicable. Any 
railroad or other means of transporta
tion which may be constructed be
tween the main land and any deep 
water harbor or channel shall be a 
public Jlighway aud all rates and 
charges ̂ or the transportation of 
freights and passengers thereon shall 
be subject to the control and regula
tion ot the railroad commission as a 
railroad; such railroad or other means 
of transportation shall receive from 
each and every ship, boat and vessel, 
or from the wharf on which the same 
is discharged all freights and passeu
gers and transport, aud deliver them 
to the consignee or any connecting 
Une of railroad without discrimination 
as to charges or delay in transporta
tion and delivery, and shall in like 
manner receive from every person and 
from every connecting line of railroad 
all freight and passengers and trans
port, and deliver the same to each aud 
every ship, boat or vessel or person or 
corporation for delivery to sueh ship, 
boat or vessel on like equal and just 
terms without discrimination as to 
charges or delay in transportation or 
delivery thereof. 

Nothing herein sball be construed to 
affect any rights acquired before the 
passage of this act. The acceptance 
of this act or the exercise of any rights 
or privileges granted in this act by 
said corporations or any person or cor
poration holding under the same shall 
be deemed and held to be a contract 
with the state; that any wilful viola
tion of the provisions of this act, or 
the doing of an'y acts herein prohib
ited, shall work a forfeiture of all 
rights acquired, under this act so far 
as then held or claimed by the person 

or corporation guilty of such viola
tion. 

By Mr. Brietz: 
Amend on page 2, line 1, by striking 

out the words "desire to." 
By Mr. Jester: 
Amend page 3, section 4, line 6. 

After the word "rights" insert "lands, 
shores, islands, shallow bays and 
privileges granted by this act," 

By Mr. Rogan of Caldwell: 
Amend seetion 2, liue 13, by making 

the word "island" read "islands" (in 
the plural) and also insert after the 
words "Tally Island." the words, "and 
Lydia Ann Island." 

By Mr. Doggett: 
Amend page 1, line 4̂  after "United 

States" add 'or the State of Texas," 
also page 2, line 13. after "congress" 
add 'or the Legislature of the State of 
Texas," also on page 3, line 7, after 
the word "in" add "the construction 
of." 

By Mr. Baker of DeWitt: 
Amendment: Strike out the word 

'*teu." in line 6, page 3 and insert 
"five." 

The House resumed consideratiou of 
I)euding busiuess, being House Joint 
resolution No. 19. with pending 
amendment by Mr. Jester. 

The ameudmeut was adopted. 
Mr. Brown oflfered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by striking out all after the 

word "levied" in liue 7, down to and 
iucluding "which." in line 9, and in
sert "shall be the available school 
fund, to which the Legislature may 
add not exceeding one per cent an
nually of the total value of the per
manent school fund, such value to be 
ascertained by the Board of Educa-
cation until otherwise provided by 
law, and the available school fuud." 

Pending which Mr. Wurzbach moved 
the previous questiou on the amend
ment and engrossment of the joint 
resolution, which was seconded aud 
the main question ordered. 

The amendment was adopted. 
The questiou recurring upou the 

engrossment of the joint resolution the 
yeas and nays were demanded aud the 
joint resolution was ordered engrossed 
by the following vote: 

YBAS—54. 
Adkins. Jester, Benfro. 
Agnew, Jones, Kiddle, 
Bakerof Tom Kirkpatrick. Bobison. 

Green, King. Barleaon, Bogan of 
Baker of DeWitt, King of Bell, (Jaldwell, 
Batta, Lew a, Bogera, 
Briets, Lindsey Bowland, 
BrowB, Uojd, Selman. 
BrowniDg of Lowry, Shaw, 
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Douley. 
Brownitig ot 

Lampasas, 
Irak ine. 
Feldor, 
Francis. 
Goodman, 
G< ssett. 

Graves, 
Oresham, 
Hodgee, 

Cain, 
Clegg, 
CJonijellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 

Curry, 
Davis, 
Dawsou, 
Derden, 

Maloue, 
.McElwee. 
McGregor. 
Melson. 
Murchison, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver 

Owsley, 
Peebles. 
Phillips 

tiA.YB—25. 
Dills, 
Doggett, 
Freeman. 
Hood of Fannin 
Keith, 

Kirk, 
King, of Bowie. 

Martin ofWise. 

Shap«r, 
Straus;*, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Wilson of Hill. 
Womack, 

Wurzbach 
York, 

Uu not 
Somervell, 

Murrell, 
Patton, 
Perry, 
Key uolds, 
Tilsou, 
Vestil, 
Waters, 

Mr, Browniug of Lampasas moved 
to suspend the regular order of busi
ness and take up on its third reading. 
House bill No. 90, better known as 
the bill flxing the age of legal consent. 

Tbe motion prevailed and the bill 
was taken up, read third time and 
passed. 

Mr. Browning of Lampasas moved 
to reconsider the vote by which the 
bill (House bill No, 90) passed, and to 
lay that motion on the table 

The motion to table prevailed. 
On motion of Mr. Connellee, the 

regular order was suspended to take 
up ou second reading. House bill. No, 
538, "A bill to be entitled an act to 
provide for the issuance and delivery 
of patents to land when the legal fee 
has been once deposited though since 
lost by defalcation," with amendment 
by committee. The bill was laid be 
fore the House, read second time, aud 
the amendment was adopted, 

Mr. Derden moved to adjourn until 
9 o'clock to morrow, and the motiou 
was lost. 

Mr. Batts offered the following 
amendment which was lost: 

Strike out all the "whereases." 
Pending further consideration of 

. the bill 
The Speaker laid before the House, 

the following 
INVITATION: 

Austin. April 6, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives' 
D E A R SIR — I have the honor 

to extend through you a most 
cordial invitation to the members of 
the House to visit the Texas Confed 
erate Home at such time as may suit 
the convenience of that honorable 
body. 

If this invitatiou is accepted and it 
will suit the members to make the 
visit as a body, we sball be pleased to 

e advised of the time, so that the 

board of managers may attend them. 
The home isj^iituated on West Sixth 

.street. 
Very respectfully your obedient ^er-

vant, 
HENRY E . SHBLLEY, 

President Board of Managers Coated 
erate Home. 
On motiou of Mr. Connellee, the 

House adjourned until 9 o'clock to 
morrow morning. 

S E V E N T Y - F I R S T DAY 

H A L L OF THK HOUSE OF R E P R K - j 
S E N T A T I V E S , AUSTIN, T R X A . S , [-

Wednesday, April 8. 1891. * 
The House met at 9 a. m. pursuant 

to adjournment. 
Speaker Milner iii the cha . 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain 
Pending the reading oi lirf^ journal 

of yesterday, on motion of Mr Robin
son further reading of the same was 
dispensed with. 

Ou motion of Mr, Browningof Lam
pasas, Mr. McCunningham was excused 
for absence ou yesterday on account of 
sickness. 

On motion of Mr. Tolbert, Mr Browu 
was excuseil for today, on account of 
importaut bu?iness, 

B I L L S SIGNED BY T H E S P E A K E R . 

The tjpeaki-M- signed in the presence* 
of the House, after giving due notice 
thereof, and their captions had been 
read seveially, the lollowing bills: 

Suostitute Seuate bill No, 147, enti
tled "Au act to amend chapter 44 of 
the revised civil statute s of the State 
of Texas, as amended and approved 
April 4, 1889, entitled an act to ameud 
article 1054, chapter 2, title 15 of the 
code of criminal procedure, as amended 
by an act of the Twentieth Legisla
ture, approved .\pril 7, 1887, by re 
ppaiiug section 9 thereof, and adding 
thereto sections 9a and 9b, providiug 
for the payment of officers iu felony 
cases, and for attaching non resident 
witnesses to appear before the grand 
jury," 

Senate bill No. 2. "Au act to em 
power the srate board of rducatiou to 
procure for use in the common schools 
of the state of Texas a series of text 
books deflniug the dudes of certain of-
flcers therein named with reference 

file:///pril
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thereto, making appropriations there
for, defining certain misdemeanors, 
providing p^ialties for violating the 
provisions of this act and declaring an 
emergency." 

Senate bill No. 316, entitled "An act 
to amend an act entitled an act to 
amend article 425c. chapter 55, of the 
revised civil statutes of tho state of 
Texas, as passed by the Twentieth 
Legislature of the state of Texas, by 
an act approved March 23, 1887 to au
thorize cities and towns to levy and 
collect taxes for the construction of 
public buildings, water works, sewers, 
improvement of roads aod bridges, 
streets and other permanent improve
ments, to issue bonds therefor and to 
repeal all laws in conflict therewith, 
declaring an emergency." 

BILLS ANU RESOLUTIONS. 

By Mr. Lewis. 
House bill No. 643, abi l l to be en

titled "An act to amend section 10 of 
an act entitled 'An act to regulate the 
practice of pharmacy in the State of 
Texas and providing penalty for the 
infriugement of the same,' approved 
April 6, 1889." 

[The bill provides that proprietors 
who are actively engaged in the prep
aration of physicians' prescriptions 
and compounding and vending medi
cines in the State of Texas at the pass
age of this act. shall be exempt from 
examination ; also assistants who are 
likewise engaged and have been so en
gaged for three years, and are twenty-
one years old. Provided, lie, she or 
they will register as specified in this 
act at first meeting of the Board of 
Pharmacy, and upon paying the 
board three dollars shall be furnished 
with a certificate of registration. Pro
vided, That the provisions of this 
bill shall not prevent auy person from 
engaging in the busine^s herein de
scribed as proprietors or owners there
of, provided, Such proprietor or 
owner shall have bad three 
years' experience in store's 
where prescriptions of medical prac
titioners have been compounded, or 
shall have employed in his business 
some qualified pharmacist lo fill pre
scriptions and compound drugs. ] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on Public Health aud Vital 
Statistics. 

S P E A K E R ' S TABLE, 

Mr. Batts moved to reconsider the 
vote by which the amendment by him 
to House bill No, 538. was lost. 

The motion to reconsider prevailed. 

and the amendmeut was a,dopted. 
The bill was ordered engrossed, and 
Mr, Connellee moved that the con-

.stitutional rule requiring bills to be 
read on three several days in each 
House be suspended, and that the bill 
be put on its- third reading ard flnal 
passage. 

The mof ion'prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

Y E A S — 7 5 . 
Adking, 
A^new, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
laker of DeWitt 
Brietz, 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Browniug of 

Lampasas. 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
I ochran. 
Connellee, 
Curry, 
Davis,' 
Derden 
Dills, 
Duncau, 
Erekine, 
Francis, 
Feemau, 
Goodman. 
Graves, 
Greshani, 
Hamblen. 
Hodges, 

Hood of Parker, 
Hood ofFannin. 
Jester, 
Jones, 

, Keith, 
Kirk, 
King, Burleson, 
King. Bell, 
Kl iber. 
Lewis, 
Liudsey, 
Malone, 
Martin ofWise. 
Martin of Som

ervell, 
McCunuingham 
McElwee, 
McKinuon 
Melson, 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Bnen. 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 

N A Y S — 3 . 

Patton, 
Peebles, 
Perry, 
Peter. 
Phillipg, 
Benfro, 
Beynolds. 
Biddle, 
Bobison, 
Bogan, Brown, 
Bogau, Caidweil 
Bogers, 
Rowland. 
Selmau, 
Shaw. 
Shaper. 
Strange. 
Templeton, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truit. 
Urbahn, 
Vestal, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Womack, 
Wiirzlmch, 
York, 

Batts, Crayton. ? Ider. 
The bill was read third time 

passed by the following vote: 
Y E A S — 7 5 . 

Adkins, Graves, 
Aguew, Gresham, 
B.vkor of Tom Hambleu, 

Green, Hodges, 

and 

Bakerof DeWitt, Hood of Fanniu, 
Brietz, 
Browningof 

Donley, 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Caiu, 
f'logg, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Dawao'i. 
Derdeu, 
Dills. 
Doggett, 
Erskine, 
Fraucis, 
Freeman, 
Fultm, 
Goodmau, 
Gossotf, 

Batts, 
Duncan. 
Felder. 

Kirk, 
Kiug of Bowie, 
Kingof Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Lewi-, 
Lindsey, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Martiu ofWise, 
McCuuningham, 
McElwoe, 
McKiunou, 
Melsun, 
Moody. 
Murchison. 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brieu, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Pattou, 
Peebles, 

N A Y S -
Gough, 
Jones, 

-6, 

Peny, 
Peter, 
Phil ips, 
Renfro, 
Rev uolds 
Kiddle, 
Bobison, 
Bogan of Krown, 
Bogan of Cald

weU, 
Rogers. 
Bijwland 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange. 
Templeton. 
Tilson, 
Tolbert. 
Truit. 
TJrbahn, 
Vestal, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Womack. 
Wurzbach, 
York, 

Martin of Som
ervell, 

On motion of Mr, Agnew the regu
lar order was suspended to take up on 
second reading Senate bill No. 367, a 
bill to be entitled "An act to amend 
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c h a p t e r 2, t i t le 11, o f t h e revised civil 
s ta tu tes , relat ing to county a t to rneys 
by add ing thereto article 245a." 

T h e bill was laid before t h e house, 
read second t ime and passed to third 
read ing . 

Mr. Tolber t moved to sus
pend the consti tutional rule requir ing 
bills to be read on three several days 
in each house, and t h a t the bill be p u t 
on its th i rd reading and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by t h e follow
ing vote : 

Y E A S — 7 9 . 
Adkins. 
Aguew, 
Baker of Tom 

.Green, 

Gresham, 
Hamblen, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Faunin, 

Baker of De Witt.Jester. 
Batts, 
Brietz, 
Browniug ot 

Donley. 
Browuing of 

Lampa.sa8, 
Cain, 
Olegg, 
Cochran, 
Couuellee, 
Orayton, 
Cnrry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Duncan, 
ErsUine, 
Felder, 
Fraucis, 
Freeman, 
Chiton, 
Gongh, 
Graves, 

Keith, 
Kiugof 

Burleson, 
King, Bowie, 
Kiugof Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
MalO' e. 
Martin, of Wise 
Martin of Som

ervell, 
McCunningham, 
McElwee, 
McKinnon, 
Melr-on, 
Moody, 

Murchison, 
Murre'l. 
Nimitz, 

(J'BrieQ, 
N A Y S — 5 . 

Oliver. 
Owsley, 
Patton, 
Peebles, 
P r r y , 
Peter. 
Phillips, 
Renfro. 
Beynolds, 
Riddle, 
Bobison, 
R 'gau of Brown, 
Bogau, Caldwell, 
Bowland, 
Selman. 
Shaw, 

, Shaper, 
Sti autre. 
Terrell. 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Urbahn, 
Vestal, 
Wilsou of Hill, 
Womack, 
Wurzbach, 
Tork, 

Gooaman, Joues, Bogers. 
Gossett, Kirk. 

T h e bill was read th i rd t ime and 
passed by t h e following vote: 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 
Baker of 

Tom Green, 
Baker, of DeWitt,Keitb 

Y K A S — 6 9 
Gresham, 
Hodgis, 
Hood of FannI 
Jester, 

Batis 
Brit-tz, 
Browuing, of 

Donley 
Caiu. 
Olegg, 
Cochran. 
Conuellee, 
Craytou, 
Crowley, 
i^urry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Duncan, 
Brskine, 
Francis, 
Fulion, 
Gougb, 

Browniug of 
Lampuxas, 

Felder. 
Freeman, 
Ooodman, 
Ooasett, 

Kirkpatrick, 
Kiug of BurU 

sou. 
King of Bowie 
King of Bell. 
Kleiber 
Lewis, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Marlin ofWise, 
.McCunningham, 
McBlwee, 
McKinuon, 
Murchisou, 
Murrell, 
NimitK. 
0 wlien. 
Oliver, 

N A Y S — 1 4 . 
Hamblen. 

Jones, 
Kirk, 
Liuds<'y. 
Martin of Somer 

veil. 

Owsley, 
Perry, 
Peter. 
Phillips, 
Renfro, 

Reynolds, 
Kiddle, 
R<jbis u, 
Bogau of Brown, 

Roi^aii of Caldwell 
Bowland, 
Shaw, 
Strange, 

Templeton, 
Terrell, 
'i ilsou, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Urbahn, 
Vestal, 
Wilson, Hill, 
Womack, 
Wurzbach. 
York, 

Moody, 
Peebles, 
Bogera, 
Selman. 

Mr. Tolber t moved to reconsider t h e 
above on passage of Senate bill No. 
367, aud to lay the motion on the 
table. 

The motion to tab le prevailed. 
T h e speaker announced as special 

order House biil No. 400, t h e general 
appropr ia t ion bill. 

On motion of Mr, Gresham the house 
went into a commit te of the whole to 
consider t h e bill. 

(In committee of the Whole House, 
Mr. Owsley in t h e c h a i r ) . 

After considering the bill the com
mit tee rose and Mr. Owsley, chairman, 
submitted the following repor t : 

(In the House, Speaker in the chair). 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, April 8, 1891. 

H o u . R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee of t h e Whole 

House to whom was re erred 
Senate bill No. 400, being a bill t o b e 

enti t led "An act mak ing appropr ia
tiou for the suppor t of the S ta t e gov
e rnment for t h e years beginning 
March 1, 1891, and ending February 
28, 1893, to cover deficiencies aud for 
o ther purposes," 

Have had the same under cousidera
tion, and I am iustructed to report 
progress and ask permission to sit 
again a t 3 o'clock this p. m . 

O W S L E Y , Chairmau. 
The repor t was adopted. 

C O M M I T T E E A M E N D M E N T S . 

Amend page 27 by s t r ik ing out lines 
4, 5 and 6. 

Amend line 10, page 27, by striking 
ou t "salary of teachers, $360," and in
sert "salaries of two teachers, $700, 
(each year".) 

Amend by adding line 31, page 27, 
as follows: " F o r corn mill, $200." 

Amend line 19, page 27. by adding 
the words, " and dischar<^e money," 

Amend by adding line 32 as lollows: 
"To pay Rusk peni tent iary for sewer 

pipe, $529,29 " 
Amend by adding line 33: 
"To pay Texas Sta te penitentiary 

for sugar and molasses bought Feb
rua ry 18, 1891, S;35,30, 

Amend line 2"), page 27 by striking 
ou t the word ' t h r e e . " 

Str ike ou t line 26, page 27, 
Str ike o u t $1000 in second line and 

insert $500, line 3. page 27. 
Amend on page 28, line 24, by in

sert ing after the words "Sauta Anna," 
the words " to be paid wheu the pic 
tu re of,.' tbe Hen. Moses Austin Bryan 
is placed thereon," 
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Amend by striking out lines 6, 7, 8 
9 and 10, page 28. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS. 
Mr. Browning of Donley, chairman 

submitted the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 8, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Tour Judiciary committee No. 

1, to wnom was referred 
House bill No. 642, being a bill to 

be entitled "An act to restore and con 
fer upon the county court of McCul 
lough county , the civil and 
criminal jurisdiction heretofore be 
longing to it, and to conform the juris
diction of the district court to said 
change, and to repeal all laws in con
flict with the provisions of this aet," 

Have had the same under consider-
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House, with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman, 
Mr. Riddle, chairman, submitted 

the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, April 8,1891, 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

bills have carefully examined and com 
pared 

House bill No, 538, to provide for the 
Issuance and delivery of patents to 
laud when tbe legal fee has been once 
deposited though lost by defalcation," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

RIDDLE, Chairman. 
Mr. Cochran, chairmau, submitted 

the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, April 8,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Towns 

aud City Corporations, to whom was 
referred 

Senate bill No. 323, being "A bill 
to be entitled an act to amend 
seetion 9, of 'An act to author
ize any city or town in this state to 
compromise existing indebtedness, and 
issue new bonds to be sold or exchang 
ed for this purpose and to provide for 
the eflBcient collection of taxes to paj ' 
the principal and interest of such new 
bonds, and to provide for the appoint 
ment of receivers for said municipal 
corporations during the pendency of 
negotiations for such compromise," 
-approved March 26, 1887. 

Have had the same under considera- I 

tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the re
commendation that it do pass. 

COCHRAN, Chairman. 
On motion of Mr, Brietz the House 

adj ourned until 3 o'clock p. re. toda y 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

The House met pursuant to ad
journment. 

Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
On motion of Mr Robison Mr. Mc

Kinnev was excused from attendance 
upon the House today on account of 
sickness. 

Upon motion of Mr. Gresham, the 
House went into committee of the 
whole for further consideration of the 
general appropriation bill, 
(In Committee of tbe Whole House, 

Mr. Owsley in the chair.) 
After considering the bill, the com

mittee arose and through its chairman 
submitted the following report: 
(In the House, Speaker in the chair.) 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. April 8, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir:-Your Committee of the Whole 

House to whom was res rred 
Substitute House bill No. 400, being 

a bill to be entitled •\'\n act making 
appropriations for the support of the 
state governmeut for the year begin
ning March 1, 1891 aud ending Febru
ary 28, 1893, to cover deficiencies and 
for other purposes. 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I atn instructed to report pro
gress and ask permission to sit again 
at 9 o'clock a, m. tomorrow. 

OWSLEY, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE AMENDMENTS. 

Amend bv adding at the end of page 
29 the following: "To pay .J. D. 
Sayers in full for services as director 
of the A. & M. College during the years 
1879 atidl880, $90.00." 

"To pay J, H. Cocbran in full foy 
services as director of the A. & M. Col
lege during the years 1889 aud 1890, 
$120 00." 

For salaries of three commissioners 
for revising and codifying the laws 
under the law passed at the present 
session of the Legislature, $7,500. 

The Governor, attorney-general and 
superintendent of public buildings 
shall constitute a board, who shall ad
vertise for pi ins aud specifications 
and estimated cost for improving the 
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capitol grounds, auy aud all of which 
may be rejected. Should any plan be 
adopted by the board or hy the Legis
lature, the party submitting the same 
shall receive for such plans, specifica
tions and e^timates not to exceed the 
sum of $2000, which sum and the fur
ther sum of $250 for advertising is 
hereby appropriated. 

Said plan of improvements shall 
contain an estimate for a bronze 
equestrian statue of General Sam 
Houston placed on an elevated granite 
pedestal. 

BILLS SIGNED BY THE SPEAKER. 

The Speaker signed in the presence 
of the House, after giving due uotice 
thereof, and their captions had been 
read severally, the following bills: 

House bill No. 106, "An act to pro
vide for the issuance of certificates to 
teachers in the public schools of Tex
as and prescribing their duties as 
such." 

Substitute House bill No. 136, "An 
act making abstracts of land titles or 
land title abstract books to lands in 
the state I'ompiled from the records of 
any county in the State, (prior to 1877) 
which said records were partially or 
wholly destroyed or lost from any 
cause (during the month of March 
l876)coinpeteijt (prima facie) evidence 
of ihe truth of the data or memoranda 
shown by such abstracts of land tirles. 
or land title abstract books, subject to 
certain conditions." 

House bill No. 471, "An act for the 
protection of wool growing inter
ests of the State of Texa^, and to re-
j>eal chapter 54 of tbe Acts of the 
Eighteenth Legislature, approved 
April 4, 1883, and chapter 14 of the 
Acts of the Nineteenth Lf'gisl&.ture, 
approved February 20, 1885." 

House Concurrent Resolution "Au-
ihoriziug tbe appointment of a com
mittee to investigate the case of Jay 
Gould versus the International and 
Great Northern Railroad (company in 
the district court of Smith couuty, and 
all the proceedings had and done in 
said caube and iu other causes iu that 
and other courts of the State affecting 
said railroad company and its 
receivers." 

On motiou of Mr. Wurzbach, the 
regular order was suspended to take 
up on second reading 

House bill No, 640, a bill to be en
titled "An act incorporating the city 
of Sau Antonio and to validate certain 
acts thereunder with amendments by 
committee. 

The bill was laid before the house. 

read second time and the amendments 
were adopted. 

Mr. Wurzbach offered the following 
amendment, which was adopted: 

Amend sectiou 98, page 2, by striking 
out tbe words in line37 "and thesame 
shall be exclusive of the state courts 
within the ciry limits 

The bill was ordered engrossed and 
Mr. Wurzbach moved to suspend 
the constitutional rule requiring b ills 
to be read on three several days in each 
honse and that the bill pass to a third 
reading and flnal passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

YEAS—83. 
Ad .ins. 
Agnew, 
Baker of 

Tom Green, 

Gough, 
Goodman, 
Graves, 
Gresham 

Baker of De Witt.Hamblea. 
Ratts, 
Brietz, 
Brown, 
Browning of 

Donley, 

Hodges, 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood ofFannin, 
Jester, 
Jones, 

Browningof Lam-Keith, 
pasas. 

Cade, 
Cain 
L!lfgg, 
Cochran. 
Connellee, 
Craytou, 
Crowley. 
Cnrry 
bavis, 
Dawsou. 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 
Krskine. 
Felder, 
Freeman, 
Fulton, 

The bill 

Kirk, 
King of 

Burleson 
King of Bowie, 
Kiiig ot Bell. 
Kleiber, 
Liudsey, 
Lloyd. 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
.Alartin of Wise. 
Martin of Som

ervell, 
\lc(;unutugham 
McKlwee, 
.McKliiu ll. 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 

Nimitz, 
Oliver, 
Owsley. 
Patton. 
Peebles. 
}*erry. 

Peter, 
Phillips, 
Renfro. 
Beynolds, 
Biddle, 
Kogan of Browu, 
B gau o!' Cald

well 
Bogor-, 
Bowland, 
Selman. 
Shaw. 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truit. 
Urbahn. 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
Womack. 
W rzbach. 
Y..rk, 

NAYS—None. 
was read third time aud 

passed by the following vote: 

AdkiuB, 
Ag ew, 
B ker of Tom 
* Green, 
Baker of UeWit 
Batts, 
Brieta. 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Oade, 
Cain, 
Clegi, 
Cochran, 
Gonncllei-, 
Crayton,, 
Crowley, 
Curry. 
Davis, 
Derdeu. 
DillB, 
Dix 
Doggett. 
Duu' an. 
Erskine, 

' Francig, 
Tl eeman. 

YEAS—79. 
Fulton, 
Gough. 
Goodman, 
(iussett. 

, Graves. 
Grosham, 
Hamble , 
Hodges, 
Hoodof Fannin. 
.JiNtcr. 
K.-ith, 
Kirk, 

Murrell. 
Nimitz 
Patton, 
Pei-liles. 
Pe ry. 
Prter 
Phillips. 
Benfro. 
Reynolds. 
Biddle, 
Bogan of Browa. 
Bogan, Caldwell. 

King of Burleson,Brit;ers. 
Kiug of Bowie, 
Kingof Bell. 
Kleiber, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry. 
Maloue. 
Mar iu ol Wise, 
Martiu of Somei 

vel'. 
Mc('unning;iam 
McElwee, 
McKianon. 
Moody, 
Mun hison. 

Bowland, 
.Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
strange. 
Tilson 
Tolbert, 
Truit. 

- 11jahn. 
Ve- al, 

, Waters, 
Wilson of fllH, 
Womack, 
Wurzbach. 
York. 

NAYS—None. 
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BILLS BY CONSENT. 

bill to be en-
relief of J ames 

By Mr Wurzbach (by unanimous 
consent) by request : 

House bill No. 644, a 
t i t led "An act for t h e 
p . Newcomb." 

(The caption fully defines the pro
visions of t h e bill, which is accom
panied by a pet i t ion and published 
notice t h a t appl ica t ion would be 
made for passage of said bill.) 

Read first t ime and referred to com
mittee on S ta te Affairs. 

By Mr. Wurzbach (by unanimous 
consent) by request : 

House bill No. 645, a bill to be en t i 
tled " A n act for t h e relief of Capt. H. 
Sch If ethelm's company of Sta te 
t roops ." 

[The capt ion explains t h e provisions 
of the bill, and a petition for its p a s 
sage accompanies the bill.] 

Read first t ime and referred to com
mittee ou S ta te affairs. 

SENATE MESSAGES, 

The following message was re
eeived from the Sena te : 

S E N A T E C H A M B E R , ) 
T W E N T Y - S E C O N D L E G I S L A T U R E , V 

Austin, Tex.,April 8, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 

House of Representa t ives : 
Sir—I am directed to inform t h e 

House of t h e passage, by the Senate, of 
the following resolution, viz,: 

Resolved, by t h e Senate, t h e House 
concurring, ttiat t h e present session of 
the Legislature do adjourn sine die on 
Monday, t h e 13tb day ot April, 1891, at 
4 o'clock p . m. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. K E N N E D Y , 

Secretary Senate. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS. 

Mr, Freeman, ac t ing cha i rman, sub
mitted the following repor ts ; 

C O M M I T T E E R O O M , 
Austin, April 8. 1891. 

Hon R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your commit tee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined aud 
compared 

House bill No. 466, being " A n act to 
amend article 4293 of i itle 85, chap te r 
2 of t h e revised civil s t a tu tes , " 

And flnd the same correctly en
grossed. 

F R E E M A N , Act ing Cha i rman 

C O M M I T T E E R O O M , 
Austiu, April 8, 1891. 

Hon. R. T, Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representa t ives : 

Sir—Your committee ou Engrossed 
Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House Jo in t Resolution No. 19, "To 
amend sectiou 5, article 7 of t h e Con
stitution of the St;ite of Texas," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

F R E E M A N . Acting Chairmau. 
King of Burlesou, acting chair-
submit ted the following re-

Mr. 
man, 
ports : 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, April d, 1891, 

Hou, R. T. Milner, Speaker ot the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Committee on Enrolled 

Bills have caretuily examined aud 
compared 

House bill No. 461, being "An act 
for t h e protection ot t he woiJI growing 
interests of the State of Texa,-*, and to 
repeal chapte r 54 of the Acts of t h e 
Eighteenth Legislature, app roved 
April 4. 1883, and chapter 4 ot the Acts 
ol the Nineteenth Legislature, ap
proved F e b r u a r j 20, 1885," 

And find the same correctly enrolled, 
a u d have this day, a t 5:35 p, m , pre
sented the same to t h e Governor for 
his approval 

K I N G of Burlesou, 
Acting Chai rman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, April 8, 1891. 

Hon. R . T , Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeutat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

bills have carefully examined and com-

House bill No, 136, being "An aijt 
mak ing abstracts of laud titles or land 
t i t le abs t rac t books to lands in the 
State , compiled from the records of 
any county iu this State (prior to the 
year 1877) which said records were par
tially or wholly destroyed or lost from 
any cause, (during t h e mon th of March, 
1876 7) competent pr ima facie evidence 
of the t r u t h of t h e da t a or memoranda 
shown b y such abstracts of land t i t le 
or land title abst ract books, subject to 
cer ta in condit ions," 

And flnd the same correctly en
rolled, and have this day, at 5:35 
o'clock p . m. presented the same to the 
Governor for his approval . 

K I N G of Burleson, 
Acting Chairman. 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin. April -, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representat ives: 
gif Your committee on Enrolled 

' bills t o whom was referred 
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House bill No. 106, entitled "An aet 
to provide for the is-uance of certifl
cates to teachers in the public schools 
of Texas, aud prescribing their duties 
as sucb," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and this day presented to the 
Goveruor at 5:35 p . m, for his ap
proval. 

K I N G of Burleson, 
Acting Chairman. 

On motion of Mr. Shaper the regu
lar order was suspended to take up 
on second reading' House bill No. 460, 
a bill to be eutitled "An act to pre
serve and protect the tide water flsh 
along the coast of the Gulf of Mexico." 

Tbe Llill was laid before the House, 
read second time and Mr. Fulton of
fered the following substitute: 

A bill to be entitled "An act to pro
tect the tifeh in tide waters of the Gulf 
of Mexico within the state of Texas 
and to prescribe penalties for viola
tions ot this act." 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the 
Legislature of the state of Texas that 
it shall not be lawful for any person 
or persons to use in the taking or cap
ture of fish from any of the bays, la
goons, lakes or estuaries along or upon 
the coast of the state of Texas or trom 
the waters of the Gulf of Mexico, 
within the jurisdiction of the state ot 
Texas, any seines, drag-net. set net 
pound-net, fyke or any other device 
whatsoever now used in th'- capture 
or destroying of flsh which may here
after be invented or devised for that 
purpose excepting the hook and line 
and the cast net, unless such seine drag
net, set net, pound-net, fyke or other 
device shall mail respects conform to 
and comply with the requirements of a 
lawtul device as hereinafter defined. 

Sectiou 2. A lawiul seine, drag-net, 
set net,pound-net, fyke or other device 
for the capt ure of fish in the tide waters 
of the state shall be one in which there 
shall be no less than two inches 
square aud which sliall bave been duly 
inspected and sealed as hereinafter 
provided 

Section 3. The sheriffs of the various 
couuties of this state bordering upon 
tbe Gulf of Mexico except Galveston 
county are hereby con>titured fish 
wardens and it shall be their duty to 
inspect all seines, drag-nets, set-nets, 
pouud-uets or other device intended 
lo be used for the capture of fish in 
the tide waters ot this state enumerat 
ed iu section 1 of this act and affix hi.' 
seal to the body of said nets or other 
devices at intervals of ten feet through

out the entire length of said net or 
other device. Said seal sball be of 
lead not less than one inch and a half 
in diameter and shall have upou it a 
device of a fish and the words "Fish 
warden County" around the 
margin, the blank tobe filled with the 
name of the county where used and 
each sheriff shall procure a suitable 
die and press for affixing said seal and 
shall be entitled to a lee of ten cents 
for each seal so affixed, to be paid by 
the owner of the device so inspected 
and sealed. 

Section 4. I t shall not be lawful 
for any person to take or capture by 
any means other than hook or line nor 
to sell nor offer for snle any red flsh of 
over twelve (12) pounds in weight, nor 
any trout or meat flsh of more thau 
six (6) pounds iu weight. 

Section 5. I t shall not be lawful for 
any person to draw, drag, set or use 
in any manner whatsoever for the cap
ture of flsh in the tide waters enumer
ated in seciion 1 of this act any seine, 
drag-net, set-net, pound-net, fyke or 
other device for the cai-ture of flsh, 
except the cast net and the ordinary 
hook and line, between the flrst day 
of May and tbe flrst day of August, 
whether such device is a lawful 
device as deflned in section 
two (2) of this act or not, and it shall 
not be necessary to prove the actual 
capture of auy flsh to establish the vi
olation of the provisions of this section. 

Section 6. Any person violating 
the provi.«ions of this act or any one 
of the same shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor and upon conviction 
thereof shall be puni>bed by flne not 
to exceed .$500 and in addition thereto 
may be imprisoned ia the county jail 
for any period not to exceed six 
months. 

Section 7. The county of Galveston 
shall be exempt from the operation of 
the provisions of this act. 

Section 8. The fact that a large 
number of bills are now pending, and 
the near approach of the spawning 
sea86n of tide water flsh, creates au 
emergency and imperative public ne 
ces>iry that the constitutional rule re
quiring bills to be read on three several 
days be suspended aud tbat this act 
take effrct and be iu force from and 
after the flrst day of May, 1891, and 
it is so enacted." 

Pending consideration of House bill 
No. 460. on motiou of Mr. Couuellee, 
tbe house adjourued until 9 o'clock a. 
m, tomorrow. 
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SEVEHTY-SKCOND DAY. 

• 1 
1 . ) 

HAIili OF THK H o n S B OF R B P R B 
SKNTATIVKS, AUSTIN, TEXAS 

Thursday. April 9, 1891 
The House met pursuaut to ad

iournment. 
Speaker Milner in the chair. 
RoU called, aud quorum present. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Pending the readiug of the journal 

of yesterday, on motiou of Mr. 
Freeman further reading was dis
pensed with. 

Mr. Lindsey moved to take up the 
Sepate concurrent resolutiou relative 
to adjournment, and the motion was 
lost. 

Ou motion of Mr. Crowley Mr. Ows
ley was excused until next Monday ou 
account of important busiuess. 

Ou motion of Mr. Robison Mr. Mc
Kinney was excused for today ou ac
count of important business. 

BILLS SIGNED BY THE SPEAKER. 

The Speaker signed in the presence 
ofthe House, after giving due notice 
thereof, and their captions had been 
read severally, the following bills: 

Senate bill No. 367. "An act to 
amend chapter 2, title 11 of the re
vised civil stjitutes of the state of Tex
as relating to couuty attorneys by add 
ing thereto article 245a."' 

Senate bill No. 304, "An act to au
thorize the Governor to appoint a 
state revenue agent and lo prescribe 
his powers aud duties, for the purpose 
of considering the House amendments 
to the bill." 

Senate bill No. 161, "An act 
to ameud section 47, of chapter 
25, called session of the Eigh
teenth Legislature, being an act 
to establish and maintain a system of 
pubUc free schools for the state of 
Texas," and to repeal so much of 
chapter 3, title 78. of the revised civil 
statutes of Texas as refer to the pub
lic free schools inside of incorporated 
cities aud towns assuming or having 
assumed control of their pubiie free 
schools. 

SPEAKER'S TABLE. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
the following Seuate concurrent reso
lutiou: 

Whereas, by a concurrent resolutiou 
of the Legislature of Kansas of Feb
ruary 11, 1891, an invitation has been 
extended to the western and south
western states and territories, to pa r 
ticipate by means of selected represen
tatives iu a commercial congress of 
the aforesaid states and territories, to 
convene at Kansas City on the 15th 
day of April, '91, for the purpose of 
discussing commercial and economic 
questions, involving the welfare of the 
West and Southwest, aud, 

Whereas, The community of iuterest 
existing between tbe several states 
and territories of said section renders 
it highly important that such con
gress be held, and that Texas should 
be represented therein, therefore, 
be it 

Resolved, By the Senate of the 
State of Texas, the House of Repre
sentatives concurring, that ou behalf 
of the State of Texas, we accept such 
invitation aud heartily endorse the 
objects of such convenion. Be it 
further 

Resolved, That iu accordance with a 
resolution of tbe Legislature of Kan 
sas, a delegation of eleven, to consist 
of the President of the Senate and the 
Speaker of the Honse, and four sena
tors to be appointed by the President 
of the Seuate, and five representatives 
by the Speaker of the House, to repre
sent the State of Texas in said con
gress, together with five other dele
gates to be appointed by the Governor. 
Be it further resolved that the Gov
ernor is authorized and requested to 
select and commission five additional 
delegates. 

The resolution was read, and Mr. 
Browniog of Douiey oflered the fol
lowing amendment: 

Add to the resolution the following: 
"The expense and per diem ofthe com
miitee herein provided for shall be 
paid out of the contingent fund of the 
Twenty-second Legislature." 

Mr. Derdeu moved to table the 
amendment, and the motion was lost. 

Mr. Lindsey offered the following 
amendment to the amendmeut: 

Amend by inserting before the word 
"expenses" the words "actual and nec
essary." 

The amendment to the amendment 
wasadopted, and the amendment as 
amended was adopted. 

Mr. Tilson offered the following 
ameudment, which was lost: 
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Amend by saying t h a t at least three 
of these delegates shall belong to the 
agricul tural class. 

Mr. O'Brien offered the following 
amendment , which was lost: 

Amend by add ing t h e following sec
t ion: 

There shall be appointed on said 
commit tee one delegate from each of 
the representat ive districts containing 
one of the ports now receiving a p p r o 
priations trom the general govern
ment . 

Question recurred upon the resolu
tion as amended and it was adopted. 

Mr. Gresham moved to recousider 
t h e vote on the adopt ion of the above 
concurrent resolutiou and to lay t h a t 
motion on the table. 

The motion to table prevailed. 
Mr. Speaker: 
I vote no on the resolution to seud 

delegates to Kansas Citv;first, because 
it is wrong in principle. While it is 
claimed tha t all classes will be bene 
fitted, b u t we are told t h a t no farmer 
can "afford to leave his business" to 
go, the Twenty-first , Legislature 
sent, aud jus t such delegates, b u t 
no m a n went from the plow. This is 
not fair; it is class legislation. We 
have had " junket t ing" enough, there
fore I vote no. 

J O N E S . 

Mr. Terrell, by consent, offered t h e 
following resolution, which was read 
second t ime aud adopted-

Resolved, T h a t the H o n . Joseph D. 
Sayers be invited to address the Leg
islature dur ing the present session. 

.SPECIAL ORDER. 

The Speaker laid before the House, 
as the special order for«this hour, t h e 
general appropriat iou bill. 

On motion of Mr. Gresham the 
House went in to committee of t h e 
whole for cousideration of the bill . 

(In committee of the whole House, 
Mr. Cochran in the chair . ) 

After considering the bill, the com
mit tee arose, and Mr. Cochran, chai r 
man, submi t ted th^ following repor t : 

(In t h e House, Speaker in the chair.) 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 

Austin, April -, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House cf Representat ives: 
Sir—Your commit tee of the Whole 

House to whom was referred 
Substi tute House bill N o . 400, being 

"A bill to be enti t led au ac t m a k i n g 

appropr ia t ions for t h e suppor t of t h e 
s ta te governiuent for the years beg in 
ning March 1. 1891, a u d end ing F e b 
ruary 28, 1893, to cover deficiencies 
and for o ther purposes," 

Have had the same uuder consider
at iou and I am instructed to report 
the same back to t h e House with the 
recommendation that it do pass wi th 
accompanying amendments : 

COCHRAN, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE AMENDMENTS. 

Amend by adding after line 20, page 
2. the following: 

"To pay salary and expenses for rev-
euue agent, 1892, $2500; 1893, $2500." 

Amend page 8 by s tr iking out $1200 
and insert $1500. 

Amend line 1, page 11, by subs t i tu t 
ing $4000 for $6000 

Aad af t t r t be word "State" iu line 
24, page 10, t he following: 

•'Or where such costs cannot be re
covered from t h e defendant in which 
only such costs as were incurred by 
the Sta te in such civil case shall be 
paid out of this fund." 

Railway commission, page 11, line 9, 
str ike out "paymen t of expert^," and 
$25,000 and $12,500, and insert "for 
p^y of experts, and other necessary 
expenses, to be expended as required 
wirhin t h e two years, $30,000," 

Railway commi.'sfon, page 11, 
amend line 10; after "mileage," add: 
"To be us d as needed for two years, 
$15 000," and str ike out the figures 
"$15,000" in second enlumn. 

Amend line 11, p ige 11, by adding 
after the word "commission," "and 
clerks." 

Page 14, line 9, strike out "gardener 
and farmer," and "$180," and iusert 
"outside supervisor," and "$600." 

Amend line 33. page 14, by striking 
ou t "$1000" and inserting "$1500." 

Inser t after "necessary," in line 29, 
page 16, "who shall receive au average 
salary of $20 per month," 

Amend by striking out "$8000" 
wherever it occurs in line 26, p.age 19, 
and insert ing in lieu thereof "$8,500." 

Amend by str ikiug out all after 
$1,761.17 in line 12, page 23, down to 
and including $175 in line 15 aud in
sert iu lieu thereof the following: 

"Fo r labor, coal and repairing of 
tools, .i;l775," 

Add after the word "shop" the letter 
" s , " line 21, page 22. 

Amend by adding, "For Sam Hous
ton Normal School to pay accounts 
ou t s tand ing agaiust the state said 
account made by the local board iu 
order to complete the new building, 
to -wi t : 
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Amount due J. T, Burt & Co., 
$1275. 

Amount due Phoenix Lumber Co., 
$1390. 

Amount due State Penitential y, 
$633. 

Amount 
$1483. 

due contingent fund, 

Total, $4781. 

Said amounts to be paid out by the 
local board Sam Houston Normal 
School. 

Amended by striking out lines 24, 
26 aud 26, page 23. 

Amend line 13, page 24, by inserting 
after the words "lor girls" the words 
"at Prairie View Normal school." 

Amend page 27 by striking out lines 
4, 5 and 6. 

Amend line 10, page 27, by striking 
out "salary of teachers, $360," and in
sert "salaries of two teachers, $700, 
(each year.") 

Amend by adding line 31, page 27, 
as follows: "For corn mill, $200," 

Amend line 19, page 27, by adding 
the words, "and discharge money." 

Amend by adding line 32, as follows: 
"To pay Rusk penitentiary for sewer 

pipe, $529.29." 

Amend by adding line 33: 

"To pay Texas State Penitentiary 
for sugar "and molasses bought Febru
ary 18, 1891, $35.30:" 

Amend line 25, page 27, by striking 
out the word " three ." 

Strike out line 26, page 27. 

Amendment by Batts: 

Strike out $1000 in second line and 
insert $500, liue 3, page 27, 

Amend oo page 28. line 24, by in
serting after the words "Santa Auna," 
the words, "to be paid when the pic
ture of the Honorable Moses Austin 
Bryan is placed thereon." 

Amend bv striking out lines 6, 7, 8, 
9 aud 10, page 28. 

Amend by addiug at the end of page 
29 the followiug: 

H J-62 

"To pay J. D. Sayers in full for ser
vices as director of the A. aud M. col
lege during the years 1879 and 1880, 
$90." 

"To pay J. H. Cochran in full for 
serX'ices as director of the A. aud M, 
college during tbe years 1889 and 1890, 
$120." 

For salaries of three commissioners 
for revising and codifying the laws 
under the law passed at the present 
session of the Legislature, $7500. 

The Governor, attornev-general and 
superintendent of public buildings 
sball consti'ute a board, who sball ad
vertise for plans and specifications and 
estimated cost for improving tbe cap
itol grounds, any and all of which may 
be rejected. Should any plau be 
adopted by the board or by the Legis
lature the party submitting the same 
shall receive for such plans, specifica
tions and estimates not to exceed the 
sum of $2000. which sum aud the fur
ther sum of $250 for advertising is 
hereby appropriated. 

Said plan of improvements sball 
contain an estimate for a bronze 
equestrian statue of General Sam 
Houston placed on an elevated granite 
pedestal. 

Amend by striking out the word 
"three" in line 24, page 9 and nsert 
the word "six;' also strike out the fig
ures $10,650,00—10,650,00" and insert 
in lieu thereof the foliowing: "$21,-
300.00—$21,300.00." 

Amend by adding at the end of bill 
the following: "To pay deficiency 
for public buildings aud grounds," 
$177.39. 

Amendment: Insert between lines 
5 and 6, page 5- "payment of expenses 
connected with retiring State bouds 
$500,00." 

The report was adopted. 

The questiou recurring upon the en-
grossmeut of the bill, 

Mr. Gresham offered the following 
amendment: 

The fact that the monthly expenses 
of the State government are due and 
it is important that the same should 
be promptly paid, creates an impera
tive public nece sity that the con>titu-
tional rule requiring bills to be read 
on three several days be suspended. 
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The ameudment was adopted. 

Mr Jones offered the followiug 
amendmeut: 

Amend by striking out lines 14, 15, 
16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, page 7. 

Mr. Lindsey offered tbe following 
substitute for tbe ameudment: 

Amend by striking out all after the 
word "law," in liue 15 to the word 
"payment," line 21, page 7, and strike 
out 15,000, and insert therefor $5000. 

The question recurring upon the 
substitute, the yeas and nays were de
manded, and the substitute was lost 
by the following vote: 

Oain, 
Fraucis, 
Freeiuan, 
Qoodiuan, 
Orayes, 
Hood of Parker, 
B o (1 of Fannin, 
Joues, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
Id ndsey. 

Y E A S — 3 2 . 

Lloyd, 
Martin of 

Somervell, 
Mc uuQingham, 
McElwee, 
Woody, 
Murciiison. 
Murrell, 
Oliver. 
Pe . tou, 
Benfro, 

Biddle, 
Bobi on. 
Kogan of Brown, 
Rugaiiof 

OaldweU, 
Selnian, 
Shaper, 
Templeton. 
Tilson, 
Vestal, 
Watere, 
Wurzback. 

Adkins. 
Baker of 

Tom Green, 
Baker of De Witt, 
Batis. 

Bruwn. 
Browning of Don 

ley, 
Browning of 

Lampaaaa, 
Cade. 
Cle»;g, 
Oo. hran, 
Connellee. 
Crayton. 
Crowley, 
Cuiry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dilld, 

N A Y S — 5 7 . 

Duncan,' McKinnon, 
Erskine, Meison, 
Felder, Nimitz. 
Fulton, 0 Brien, 
Gough, Patton, 
Oossett^ Peebles, 
•UreHliam, Perry. 
Uamblen, Peter. 
Hodges, Phillips, 
Jester, Beyuulda, 
Keitb, ,Kog-r8, 
King of BnrlesonRowlaud, 
King of Bowie, Budd, 
King of Bell, Sbaw, 
Kleiber, 
L' WIS, 
Lowry. 
Mulone. 
Martin of 
McGregor, 

Terrell, 
Tolbert. 
1 ruit. 
Urbabn, 

Wise. Wilsou of Hill. 
York. 

The question next recurred upon 
the ameudmeut by Mr. Joues, and tbe 
yeas and nays being demanded, tbe 
ameudment was lost by the follow
ing vote: 

Oain. 
Francis, 
Goodman, 
Jonea. 
Kirk. 
Lloyd. 
Martinof Som-

errell. 
McCauniogban) 

Y B A S — 2 4 . 

McElwee. 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
O'Brien. 
Oliver 
Peeblee, 
Beufro, 
Bobiaon. 

Bogan, of Brown, 
Bogan of Cald

well, 
Selman, 
Sbaper, 
VebUl, 
Watera, 
Womack, 

N A Y S — 6 1 . 

Adkios, 
Aguew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 

Feemau, 
B'nltou. 
Gossetu 
Gravee, 

Baker of De Witt.Grebham, 
Batts. 
Browning i>f 

Donley, 
Browuiug of 

Lampasas 
Cade, 
Cocliran. 
Counellee, 
Crowley, 
lurry , 
Davis, 
Uerden, 
Dills, 
Doggett, 
OuDcaii, 
Erskiue, 
Felder, 

Uamblen, 
Uodgen, 
Uood of Parker, 
Hood ofFannin, 
Jester, 
Keitli, 
Kirkpatrick, 

McKinnoa. 
IVlelHon, 
Miuitz. 
Puttou, 
Perry, 
IVter, 
Pbillips, 
Reynolds, 
Uld le. 
Kogers,! 
Rov\ land, 
Rudd, 

Kiugof Burleeon.Sbaw, 
Kiug of Bowie, 
Kiug UfBeil 
Kli-iber. 
Lewis. 
Liudsey, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Martin ofWlae, 

TempletoB, 
Ter ell, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Urbahn. 
\ \ il^on of HM 
Wurzback. 
Tork. 

Mr. Tolbert moved the previou* 
question on the engrossment of the 
bill, which was seconded, the main 
question ordered, and the bill ordered 
engrossed. 

Mr. Tolbert moved that tbe consti
tutional rule requiring bills to be read 
on three seveial days in each House 
be suspended, aud that the hill be put 
on its third reading and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote • 

Adkins. 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Baker of DeWitt, 
bat s. 
Brown. 
Browuing 

of Douley. 
Bruwuiug ot 

Lampasas, 
Cade. 
Caiu. 
Cocbran. 
Conuellee, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
David, 
Dt-rden, 
Dills, 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 
EiakiDe, ; 
Felder, 
Kraucia, 
Fulton, 
Gos-ett, 
Grave*, 

Freeman, 
Jones. 
Kirkpatrick, 
Lindaey, 

Y E A S — 7 6 . 

Gresham, 
liamblen. 
Hodg s. 
Hood of Fannin, 
Uood of Parker, 
Jester, 
Keith, 
Kiui; ol Burle

son, 
King ot Bowie 
Kingof Bell. 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Manin, ofWise. 
McKlwee, 
McKinnon, 
Melsou, 
Moodv, 
Muri hison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
O Brien, 
Oliver, 
Patton, 
Peeblee 

N A Y S — » . 

Lloyd, 
Martin of Som-

vell. 

Perry, 
Peter, 
r - j t o n , 
Phillips, 
Ro Iro, 
Reyi.olds, 
Rogau ot Brow*, 
Ruga 11 of Cald

well, 
Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Kudd. 
Se man, 
Shaw, 
Sbaper, 
Scrauge, 
T mpletou, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert. 
Truit. 
Urb hn. 
Wttters, 
Wilsuu of HUl. 
Womack. 
Wuizbach, 
York, 

McCunnln gha 
Riddle, 
Vestal, 

The bill was theu read third time. 
Mr. Riddle offered the following 

amendmeut: 
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Amend by striking out ($100), in line 
23, page 24,'aud insert instead ($50), 
also strike out ($100), in line 15, page 
^ , and insert ($50.) 

Pending which, Mr, Tolbert moved 
the previous questiou on the amend
meut aud the oill. 

The yeas and nays were demanded 
and the maiu question was ordered by 
the following vote: 

YEAS—68. 

•dk ins . Graves. 
Bader of Gresham, 

Tom Green, Hamblen, 
Baker of DeWitt'Hodges. 
Baita, 
Brown. 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Browniug of 

Lampas.ia, 
Cain. 
Cocbran, 
Oounellee. 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Derden. 
Dills, 
Dnncan, 
Erskiue. 
Felder, 
Fulton, 
iloasett 

Oade, 
Davis, 
Doggett, 
Freeman, 
Oo dman, 
Jonas, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
Kiug of Bowie. 

Uood of Parker, 
Hood of Fanuii 
Jester, 
Keith. 
Kins; of Burle

eon, 
King of Bell 
Klriber. 
Liudsey. 
Lowry, 
Maloue. 
SIcElwee. 
McKinnon, 
Murchison, 
Muirell, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 
Patton, 

N A Y S — 2 4 . 

Lewis, 
Ll yd, 
Martinof Wise. 
Martinof Som

ervell, 
McCunningham, 
Melson. 
Moody, 

O'Brien. 

Perry, 
Peter, 
Peyton. 
Phillips, 
Renfro, 

i.Reyuoids, 
Bogers, 
Rowland. 
Rndd, 
Strange. 
Templeton, 
Terrell. 
Til-on, 

Tolbert 
Truit. 
Urbahn, 
Waters, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Wnrcbach. 
York. 

Peebles. 
Riddl-. 
Rogan of Brown. 
Selman, 
Shaw. 
Sbaper, 
Vestal. 

The question uext recurred upon 
tbe amendment by Mr. Riddle aud 
the yeas aud nays being demanded, 
the amendment was lost by the fol
lowing vote: """^ 

Adkina, 
BroWD, 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Oocnran, 
Crayton. 
D.^VI8, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Doggett, 
Freeman, 
Fulton, 
Gongh, 
iioasett. 

Baker of Tom 
Oreen, 

Baker of De 
Witt, 

YBAS—39. 

Graves, 
Hood of Parker, 
Tester, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 

McElwee, 
McKinnon, 
Melsou, 
OUver 
Patton, 

Kiug .f Burleeon,Peter, 
King of Bowie, 
Kleioer, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
Martin of Wise, 
Marti a of Somer

vell. 
McCnnningham, 

NATS—45. 

Hodges, 
Hood of Fannin, 
Jones. 
Keilh, 

Kiddle, 
Bogan of Brown, 
Se man. 
Shaper, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 

; Tolbert, 
V\ urzbach. 

Benfh), 
Beynolds, 
Boga . of Oal 

well. 

Batte, 
Browuing of 

Lampasas 
Cade. 
Cain, 
Conuellee, 
Crowley, 
Curry 
Duncan, 
Erskine, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Goodman, 
Gresham, 

Kingof Bell, 
Lewis, 

Lowry. 
Malone, 
McGregor. 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien, 
Peebles, 
Perry, 
Peyton. 
PhilUps, 

Bogers, 
Bowlaud, 
Budd, 
Sbaw, 
Strauge, 
Tileon, 
Truit. 
Urbdhn, 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
Wils u of Hill, 
Womack, 
Tork. 

The bill was then passed. 

Mr, Gresham moved to recousider 
the vote by which tbe bill passed, aud 
to lay that motion un the table. 

The motion to table prevailed. 

Ou motiou of Mr. Jester the regular 
order was suspended to take upon 
third reading 

House Joint Resolution No. 19, to 
amend article 5, sectiou 6, of tbe (Jou-
stitution of the Estate of Texas, by 
making one per ceut per aunum of the 
enure valuation of the permaueut 
school fund the available scuool fund. 

Pending the joint resolution Mr. 
Rogau ot Caldwell moved a call of the 
House, which was seconded aud the 
call ordered, wheu the following mem
bers were found to be absent without 
leave: 

Messrs Agnew, Breitz, Clegg, Daw
son, Erskiue, Kiug of Hell. 

So the joint resolution went to the 
table peudiug the calL 

Mr. Agnew was aunounced. 

Mr. Clegg was announced. 

Mr. Hreitz was announced. 

Mr. King of Bell, was announced. 

Mr. Eerskine was announced. 

On motion of Mr. Terrell, the regu
lar order was suspeuded, to take up on 
second reading, 

House bill No. 385. a bill to be enti
tled "An act to ameud article 352 of 
the peual code," relatiug to the sale of 
lottery tickets, with amendmeut by 
committee. 

The bill was lai I before the Hbuse, 
read secoud time, and the amendmeut 
was adopted. 

Mr. Lindsey moved the previous 
question, which was seconded, aud the 
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main question was ordered. 

Yeas aud nays were demanded and 
thebill was ordered engrossed by the 
following vote: 

Adkins, 
Agn^w, 
Batis. 
Bruwn. 
Br wning of 

Douley. 
Browniug of 

LHmpasas, 
Cade 
Cain, 
Oochran, 
Orayton, 
Onrry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
I'oggett. 
Duncan, 
Felder. 
Francis, 
Fnlton. 
Ouugh. 
Gooilman, 
Qossett, 
Graves. 
Oresham, 

Baker of Tom 
Green, 

YEAS—75. 

Hood of Fannin 
Jester. 
Keith, 
Eirk, 
Kirkpa'rick, 
Kiugof Barleson 
Ki g of Bowie, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Ll.yd, 
Lowry, 
Maloue, 
Mar in ofWise, 
Maitin uf Som

ervell. 
McCnnningham, 
McElwee. 
M Gregor. 
Melson, 
Moody, 
Mnrcliison, 
M m-rell, 
Nimitz, 
Oliver, 
Patton, 

NAYS—14. 

Orowley. 
Freeman, 

Eater of De Wltt,H«mblen, 
Clegif, 
Oounellee, 

Hodges. 
Hood of Parker, 

Peebles, 
Perry, 
Pevton, 
Phillips, 
Renfro, 

. Revnolds, 
RiddlH. 
Kobison, 
Roga . of Brcwn 
Rogan of Caldwell 
R . g rs. 
Rndd, 

Selma", 
Shaper. 
Strange, 
Teiupleton, 
Terrell, 
TiUon, 
Tolbert, 
Trnit, 
Urbahn. 
White, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Womack, 
Wurzbach, 
York. 

Jonea, 
M<-Kinnon, 
O'Brien, 
Vestal. 
Waters 

Messrs. Jones and Rogan of Brown 
offered the following resolution by 
Tinanimous consent: 

RESOLUTION. 

Whereas, the record« of the Repub
lic of Texas show that F. R. Lubbock 
became a citizen of the rt'public in 
1836. that in September, 1837, he wa.s 
elected assistant clerk of the House of 
Ri-preseutative.x, and in December 
1837, elected chief clerk, and tha t 
while chief clerk of the House he was 
appointed by President Sam Houbton. 
comptroller. That he was again ap
pointed comptroller by President 
Houston during his second term; that 
while coiiipiroller he was elected clerk 
of ihe district court of Harris county, 
tbat he rt-signed the comptroller^bip 
accepted the clerkshi{i. and alter serv
ing about seventeen \ ears he resifjned 
to accept the Democratic nomination 
for lieutenant-^'overnor, and was 
elected in 1857, served his term as 
lieutenant governor and was elected 
governor iu 1861. Upon the expira 
tiou of his term he entered the army 
of the Confederate States. 

In 1878 he was nominated by the 
Democratic party and elected state 
treasurer and continued to hold tha t , 
office for bix terms. And 

Whereas, In all of this continued 
office holding he has discharged his 
vkrious trusts with integrity and 
ability, therefore be it 

Resolved, That we fully endorse 
and commend the conduct of the said 
P. R. Luobock, aud feel tbat he is 
worthy and eutitled to the full confl
dence of our people and of all busi
ness men. 

The resolutiou was read a second 
time and on uiotiun of Mr. Rogan of 
brown was adopted by a rising vote. 

The Speaker laid before the House, 
with Senate amendment. Substitute 
House bill No. 79. aud Mr. Tilbon 
moved that the House concur. 

Mr. Lindsey moved, as a substitute, 
that the House do not concur, and 
that a tree conference committee be 
asked for to adjust tbe did'ereuces be
tween the two Houses ou said bill. 

The substitute prevailed, and the 
Speaker announced tbe lodowiug com
mittee in accordance therewiih: 

Messrs. Lindsey, Agnew, Adkins, 
Brown and Kogau of Brown. 

Mr. Dawson was annouuced. 

The House was announced full, and 
the call was suspeuded, wuereupun 
the House resumed consideratiou of 
House joint resolution No. 19, on its 
third readiug. 

The resolution was read third time, 
and Mr. Duggett ottered the followiug 
ameudmeut, which was lost: 

Amend at the end of line 7, page 1, 
by striking out oue per ceut, aud in
sert "such per ceut,uut to exceed ten." 

Mr. Lewis ottered the following 
ameudmeut, which was lost: 

Amend by striking out the words 
"oue per ceut," in liue 7, sectiou 1, and 
in&ert tbe following: 

Not more than three per cent, as 
may be provided by law. 

Tbe clerk was directed to call the 
roll, and tue resolution was^paseed 
by the tollowing vote: 

YKAS—84. 

Mr. Speaker, Graves, Oliver, 
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Adkina. 
Agnow, 
Baki-r of Tom 

Green. 
Baker of DeWitt, 
Batts. 
Breitz, 
Brown, 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Browningof 

Lampasas, 
Cade, 
Corcliran. 
Connellee, 
Crayton. 
Crowley, 
Onrry, 
Davis, 
Dawson, 
Dills, 
Duii' an, 
Erskine, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Fulton, 
Ooodman, 
Oossett, 

Oain, 
Clegg. 
Derden, 
Doggett, 
Oonich 

Greeham, 
Hsmblen, 
H dges. 
Hood of Parker, 
Houdof Fannin. 
Jester. 
Jones. 
Keith. 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Burle 

son. 
King of Bell. 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
McCnnningham, 
McElwre. 
McGregor, 
McKiunon, 
Melson, 
Moody. 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Niniitz, 
O'Brien. 

N A Y S — 1 3 . 
King of Bowie, 
Martin of Somer

vell, 
Martinof Wise, 

Perry, 

Patton, 
Peebles, 
Peter. 
Pevton. 
Phillips, 
Benfro, 
Robieon. 
R gan of Brow 
Bo>!an of Oald

well. 
Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Rudd. 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper. 
Strange. 
TempletOB, 
Terrell, 
Tolbert. 
Trnit , 
Urbahn. 
Waters, 
White. 
Wilson of Hill, 
Womack, 
Wurzbach, 
York. 

Re nolda. 
Riddle, 
Tilson, 
Vestal. 

Mr. Speaker—I am opposed to this 
resolution as a business priuciple, and 
have (ought it to engrossment. I vote 
"aye" on its flnal passage, that it may 
come before the people for their en
dorsement or rejection, at the same 
time retaining the right to oppose it 
before the people. FRKEMAN. 

Mr, Speaker—I vote no, because I 
think the school fund should be in
creased if possible, instead of extin
guishing it, MARTIN of Wise. 

Mr. Speaker—I vote "no" because in 
my judgment the adoption of the re>*-
olution will inevitably result in the 
extinction of tbe public "free 
school fund," and I can conceive of no 
greater calamity that could befall the 

Eeople of the State. Our ancestors 
ave wisely provided a fund for the 

education of our children; we are un
worthy scions of that ancestry if we do 
not make the same provisions for our 
posterity. P E R R Y , 

GOUGH. 

Mr. Speaker—I vote "aye" not be
cause I favor the resolutiou but tbat 
the people may decide for themselves. 

D A V I S . 

Mr. Speaker-
19 we vote "aye" 

On joint resolution No. 
"in order to give t he 

friends of the measure a chance to 
place it before the people, and by so 
doing we are not in auy way com 

mitted to the support of tbe measure. 
CONNELLEE, 
MURRKLIi, 
T O L B E R T . 

Mr. Lindsay moved to suspend the 
regular order to take up, ou second 
reading. House bill No. 214, a bill to be 
entitled "An act to amend article 186a, 
ot an act to amend article 183, of tbe 
penal code of the state of Texas, and 
to amend an act entitled 'An act to 
amend article 186 of the penal code, 
approved April lOth, A, D 1883. chap
ter 2, title 7, and to amend said chap
ter and title by adding thereto article 
186a, providing additional exemptions 
from the operation of the Sunday law, 
approved April 2d, 1887, so as to leave 
off the exemptions, 'barbershops, '" 
with amendments Ly committee. 

Thebill was laid before the House, 
read second time aud the amendment 
was adopted. 

Mr. Connellee offered the following 
amendment: 

Strike out the enacting clause. 
Yeas and nays were demanded and 

the amendment was lost by the fol
lowing vote: 

YEAS—27. 

Bakerof DeWitt, Hamblen, 
Baker of Tom Hodges. 

Green, 
Batts. 
Oounellee. 
Crowley, 
Oills, 
Fnlton. 
Graves, 
Gresham, 

Agnew, 
Adkins. 
Brietz, 
Brown. 

Keitb, 
Kirk, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
McKlwee, 
McGregor, 
McKiunon, 

N A Y S — 6 2 . 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood i f F nnin. 
Jester, 
Joues. 

Nimitz. 
Peter. 
Rentro, 
Reynolds. 
Rnbtson, 
Shaw, 
Truit. 
Waters. 
Wurzbach. 

Browning,DonleyKing of Bowie, 
Kiug of Bell, 
Kir patiick, 
Lindsey. 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 

Maloue, 
A artin cf Wise, 
Martin of Som

ervell, 
McCuuningham, 
Melson. 
M. ody, 
Murchison. 
Mnrrell, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
I'aiioi 

Cade, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Crayton, 

Curry, 
Davis, 
D rden, 
D ggett. 
Duncan. 
Erskine, 
Felder, 
Frau is. 
Freeman, 
Gough, 
(Joodman, 
Gossett, 

Mr. Batts 
amendmeut: 

Insert after word "boarding house,** 
the word "boarbers." 

Peebles. 
Pel ry, 
Peyton, 
Phil ips. 
Riddle, 

Rogau of BrAwn, 
Boi;aa of Oald

well, 
Bogers. 
Rudd, 
Selman, 
Shaiier, 
Templeton, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Urbahn, 
Vestal, 
White 
WilHon of Hill, 
Womack. 
York. 

offered the followiug 
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On motion of Mr. Cochran, the 
amendment was tabled. 

Mr. Cochran offered the following 
amendment: 

Add section 2, the near approach of 
the close of the present session of the 
Legislature creates au imperative pub
lic necessity that the con^titutional 
rula requiring bills to be read on three 
several days, be su.spended, and it is 
so enacted. 

The amendment was adopted, and 
Mr. Batts offered the following amend 
ment: 

Add to article 186a: And barbers 
shall be permitted to keep open their 
shops for business until 9 o'clock a. m. 

Mr. Cochran moved 
amendment. 

to table the 

Mr. Browning of Donley moved the 
previous question on the amendment, 
and the bill, wbich was seconded, and 
the maiu question was ordered. 

The motion by Mr. Cochran pre
vailed. Yeas and nays were demanded 
and the bill was ordered engrossed by 
the following vote: 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 
Brown. 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Crayt..n. 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Doggett. 
Felder, 
Fran is. 
Freeman, 
Gough, 
Geodman, 
Gossett, 
Hood of Parker, 
Ho'>d of Fannin, 
Jeater. 

Baker of Tom 
Green, 

Y K A S — 6 1 . 

Kirkpafrick. 
King of Bowie, 
King, uf Bell, 
Lindsey, 
Llovd, 
Lowry, 
Maloue, 
Martinof Wise. 

Benfro. 
Riddle, 
Robison. 
RogiU of Browo, 
Rogan, Caldwell, 
Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Rudd, 

Martin of Somer-Selman, 
veil. 

McCunningham 
Melsou, 
M oody. 
Mnrch eon. 
Mnrrell, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Patton, 
Peebles, 
Peyto 1, 
Pbillips. 

NAYS—28. 

Fulton. 
Gravea, 

Baker of De Witt-Gresbam, 
Batts, 
Briets, 

Hodges, 
•loues. 

Browniag,Donley eith. 
Oonnellee, 
Crowley, 
Di l s , 
Dnucan, 

Kirk, 
Kleiber. 
McElwee, 
McGregor, 

Shaper, 
Sirange, 
Templeton, 
Tilson, 
Truit, 
Urbabn. 
Vestal, 
White. 
V* ils<jfa of Hill, 
Womack, 
York. 

McKinnon, 
Nimitz. 
Perry. 
Peter. 
Beynolds, 
Shaw, 
Tolbert. 
Waters, 
Wurzbach, 

tutional rule requiring bills to be read 
on three t^everal days in each House 
be suspended, and that the bill be 
put on its third reading and final pas
sage . 

The motiou was lost by the follow
ing vote: 

YEAS—63. 

Mr. Cochrau moved that the consti-

Adklns. 
Agnew, 
Brietz, 
Brown, 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
('rayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis. 
Derdeu, 
Doggett, 
Felder, 
F HDcis, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Gossett, 
Hood of Parker. 
H o d ofFannin, 
Jester, 

Kirkpatrick, 
King of Bowie, 
Kiugof Bell,; 
Liudsey, 
Lowry, 
Lloyd, 
.Malone, 
Marlin of 

Suinervell, 
Martiu ofWise. 
McCunuingham, 
Melson, 
Moody. 
Murchisom, 
M rrell, 
O'Brien. 
Patton, 
Peebles, 
Peyton, 
Phillips, 
Renfro, 
Riddle, 

Robisou, 
Rogaaof Browu 
Rogan of Oald -

well, 
Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Rudd. 
Selman. 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange. 
Templeton, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Urbahn. 
Vestal. 
White. 
Wilson of HIM, 
Womack. 
Y o i l v . 

NAYS—26. 

Baker of DeWitt,Fulton, 
Baker, of 

Greeu, 
Batts, 
Browning of 

Donley. 
I "ounellee. 
Dills, 
Duncan, 
Freeman, 

Tom Graves, 
Gresham. 
Hodges, 
Jones. 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
McElwee, 

McGregor, 
McKi mon, 
Nimitz, 
Oliv r. 
Perry, 
Reynolds. 
Waters, 
Wurzbach, 

On motion of Mr. Jones the regular 
order was suspended to take up on 
second reading. 

House bill No. 364, being "An act to 
amend article 3754 of chapter 3, title 
78. of the revised civil statutes of the 
State of Texas," relating to contracts 
with school teachers. 

The bill was laid before the House, 
and read second time. 

Mr. Riddle offered the followiug 
amendmeut: 

"Strike out the enacting clause," 
Mr. Doggett moved tho previous 

question, which was not seconded. 

After further consideration, the 
amendment by Mr. Riddle prevailed, 
and the bill was killed. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS. 

Mr. Swayne, chairman, on part of 
the Home, submitted the following 
privileged report • 
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COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. April 7, 1891. 

To Hon. George C. Pendleton, Presi
dent of tbe Senate, and Hon. R. T. 
Miluer, Speaker of the House of 
Representatives: 
Sirs—Your free conference commit

tee to whom was referred the differ 
ences existing between the two 
Houses for settlement on 

Substitute Senate bill No. 100, 
"An act to amend an act entitled an 
act to amend article 566, chapter 2,title 
20, of the rt-vised civil statutes of the 
State of Texas, as amended by the 
Twentieth Legislature, approved 
March 23, 1887, and as amended at the 
special session of the Twentieth Leg
islature, approved April 30, 1888," 

Have had the same under careful 
consideration, and beg leave to make 
the lollowing report: 

That the Senate concur in House 
amendments as follows: 

1. Ameud subdivision 7 of article 
556 by adding thereto the words 
"which may be used for any or all 
modes of travel and transportation." 

2. Amend subdivision 11 by insert
ing after the word "steamboat" tbe 
words "and vessels.'' 

That the Seuate concur in the fol 
low ing House amendment after strik 
ing out "and" after tbe word liyht, 
and inserting after the word "heart" 
the words "and electric motor power " 

3. Substiture subdivision 13, so as 
to read "manufacture and supply of 
gas, and the supply of light and heat, 
or either of them, to the public by auy 
means." 

That the Senate concur in the fol
lowing House amendments: 

4. And at the end of subdivision 28 
the words "and wharfs'' and strike 
out the word "and" iu line 

5. Add subdivision as follows: "to 
act as trustee or as^ignee or receiver, 
when designated by any person, cor
poration or court so to do and to do a 
general fiduciary and depository busi
ness. To act as surety or guarantor 
of the fidelity of employes. To act as 
executor .nnd testamentary guardian 
when designated as such by a dece
dent. Provided, that each corpora 
tion orgauized under this section shall 
publish iu some newspaper of general 
circulation in the couuty where such 
company is orgauized, on the flrst day 
of February of each year, a statement 
of its condition on the previous 3Ist 
day of December, sbowing.under oath, 
its assets aud liabilities, and that a 
•opy of this statement be filed with 

the commissioner of insurance, statis
tics and history and that a fee of twen
ty five dollars is paid to that officer for 
filing the same, and that an examina
tion of its affairs may be made at any 
time by the commissioner of insurance 
statistics and history, such examina
tion to be at the expense of the com
pany." 

That subdivision No. 6 of House 
amendment be amended as follows: 

After the words ' and to exercise," 
insert the words "beyond the juris
dictiou of this State." 

6. Add subdivii-ion 38 as follows: 
"Por establishing trausportation com
panies with power to buy, construct, 
lease, own, operate, maintain and con
vey all kinds of steamships, vessels and 
other water crafts, and may navigate 
the same between all ports of the 
globe, and upon rivers, and construct, 
buy, lease, own, maintain, operate and 
convey warehouses, docks aud 
wharves, and to buy, lease, re
ceive, own, hold and enjoy real 
and personal property necessary 
in the transaction of its business; to 
receive, purchase, hold, use and con
vey such rights, privileges. Iranchises 
and propeity, aod to exercise sueh 
powers as may be granted to or con
ferred upon it by auy foreign govern
ment, state or municipality; to have 
officers and agents, and to maiutaiu 
officers at all points at which the com
pany may do business; to act as prin
cipal or agent in buying and selling 
merchandise in all foreign countries; 
to carry passengers, freight, express 
and mail. 

That the Senate concur in the fol
lowiug House amendment: 

7. Add sub-division 39 as follows: 
The establishment of laud companies 
to buy, own, sell aud convey real estate 
in any State or foreign couutry; but 
such company shall ouly own such real 
estate iu this state as may be necessary 
for its office. 

That the Senate concur iu the fol
lowing amendmeut by adding to sub
division 21 the following: "Which 
may also construct, own and operate 
union depots. But no street railway 
company shall ever be exempt trom 
the paymeut of assessments that may 
be legally levied charged against it 
for street improvements:'' 

That the House recede from the fol
lowihg House amendment: 

Add to 8tb amendment of commit
tee tbe following: "But nothing con
tained in this act shall be construed 
to authorize auy_ corporation to ac-
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quire hereafter, except at forced sale 
to satisfy a debt, any land outside of a 
city or town, except such as may be 
needed for manufacturing, mechanical 
and transportation purposes, for hor
ticultural purposes; agricultural txpe-
riments, public fairs, exhibitions of 
stock and farm products." 

That tbe Senate concur in the fol
lowiug House amendment: 

Amend page 2, section 17, line 17, 
after the word "purchase" insert "and 
sale." 

Amend on page 4, section 36, of the 
bill strike out lines 3,4 and 5. 

That the Hou^•e recede from the fol
lowing House amendments: 

Corporations shall have power to 
borrow money on the credit of the 
corporation and to execute bonds or 
promissory notes to an amount not ex
ceeding its authorized capital stock for 
the purpose of improving the proper
ty of such corporation or accomplish
ing the purpose for which said cor
poration was created, and for no other 
purpose; and if any corporation shall 
execute any bond or promissory note 
for any other purpose than above pro
vided for in this article, said corpora 
tion shall forleit its charter and the 
directors in such corporation shall be 
liable individually, jointly and sever
ally for any debt owing by such cor
poration, including bonds or notes so 
executed. 

Amend by adding the followiog sub
division : 

37, All private corporations now 
claiming ownership in lands except as 
by tbis act specially permitted, sball 
within the period of ten years, alienate 
the same by conveying in severalty to 
individuals subject to the payment of 
such unsatisfied incumbrances aud 
liens as may have been created before 
the passage of this act. Provided, 
that this aet shall not apply to land 
necessary for transportation, mechan
ical, manufacturing and commercial 
purposes. 

Amend section 29 by striking out 
"tbe accumulation and loan of money," 
and inserting "for building and loan 
associations or loans on real estate." 

Thnt the Senate concur iu tbe fol
lowing House ameudment: 

Amend subdivision 25, page 3, by 
strikingout the words "in unbroken 
packages or wholesale lots" and iu'^^rt 
ha lieu thereof the following: "But 
the limitations upon stock and stock
holders in corporations created under 
eubdivisicn 24 of this article shall not 
apply to corporations created under I 
this subdivision." 

The committee recommeud that sub
division No. 17 be made to read as fol
lows: 

"Tbe erection of buildings and the 
accumulation and loan of funds for 
the purchase and sale of real property 
in cities, towns and villages and thefr 
suburbs." 

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted. 

KIMBROUGH, 
GARWOOD, 
SIMS, 
STMKIN.S, 
BURNEY, 

On the part of the Senate. 
SWAYNE, 
GRESHAM, 
AGNEW. 
CRAYTON, 
MALONE. 

On the part of the House. 
On motion of Mr. Cochran the report 

was adopted. 
Mr. King of Bowie, acting chair

man, submitted the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 9,1891. 

Hon, R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

2, to whom was referred 
House bill No. 611, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to prohibit persons 
from playing at the game of base ball 
on Sunday," 

Have bad the same under considera
tion, and 1 am instructed to report the 
same back to the House witb the recom
mendation that it do pass. 

K I N G of Burleson. 
Acting Chairman. 

Mr, Cochran, acting chairman, sub
mitted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 3, 1891. 

Hou. R, T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Penitentia

ries to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 345, entitled an act 

to amend section 2 of au act entitled 
"An act to provide for tbe organiaa-
tion of the state penitentiaries and for 
the more efficient management of the 
same," approved March 17, 1881, 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
tbe same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

COCHRAN, 
Acting Chairmau, 

Mr. Freeman, actint; chairman, tmh-
mitted tbe following report: 
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COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 9, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 

Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 
Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 640, being "Au act to 
amend an act incorporating the city of 
Ban Antonio, approved August 13, 
1870, and all acts amendatory thereof, 
and to validate certain acts there
under," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

F R E E M A N , Acting Chairman. 
Mr. King of Bowie, chairman, sub^ 

mitted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. April 9, 1891. 

Tothe Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 
the House of Representatives: 

Sir—Your committee ou Engrossed 
Bills have carelully examined and com 
pared 

House bill No. 385, being ' 'An act to 
amend article 352 of the penal code," 

And find the same correctly en-

K I N G of Bowie, Chairman. 

Mr. Robison, acting chairmau, sub
mitted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 9, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 

Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 
Bills have carefully examined and 
eompared concurrent resolution being 
a resolution "authorizing the appoint
ment of a committee to investigate 
the case of Jay Gould vs. the Inter
national and Great Northern railroad 
company, iu the district court of 
Smith county, aud ad the proceedings 
had and done in said cause and in 
other causes in tha t and other courts 
of the state, affecting said railroad 
company aud its receivers," and find 
the same correctly enrolled, and bave 
this day, at 10:40 a, m., presented the 
same to the governor for his approval. 

ROBISON, Acting Chairman. 

SENATE MESSAGE. 

The following message was received 
from the Senate: 

SENATE CHAMBER, 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE 

Austin. April 9, 1891 •I 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 

Sir—I am instructed to inform you 
of the passage by tbe Senate of the fol
lowing bills: 

Senate bill No. 382, "An act for tha 
better preservation of land titles." 

Senate bill No. 261, entitled "An act 
to amend article 704, revised statutes 
of Texas so as to authorize the holding 
of the terms of the district, county or 
commissioners courts at other than 
tbe court bouse when repairing, etc., 
of the court house is being done." 

Also the accompanying concurrent 
resolution relative to the oyster indus
try. 

Also 

That the request of the House for a 
free conference committee ou the differ
ences on Substitute Hou«e bill No, 79 
has beeu granted, and (Jranford. Car
ter, Stephens. Townsend and Mott ap
pointed as such committee on the part 
of the Senate. 

Also 

That the Senate has adopted the re
port of the free conference committe 
on Substitute Senate bill No. 100, 

"An act to amend au act entitled an 
act to amend article 566, chapter 2, ti
tle 20. of the revised civil statutes of 
the State of Texas, as amended hy the 
Twentieth Legi.».lature adopted March 
23rd, 1887, and as amended at the spe
cial session of the Twentieth Legisla
ture, approved April 30, 1888." 

Also 

That the Senate concur after amend
ing same in House amendment to the 
concurrent resolutiou providing for 
the forthcoming commercial congress 
to convene at Kansas City. 

I am also iustructed to request the 
House to return the resolution provid
ing for adjournment ou Monday, April 
13. 
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Also the passage of the following 
bill: 

House Bill No. 591, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to amend section 23, 
of an act entit led'An act to redistrict 
the state into jndicial districts and fix 
the times for holding court therein, 
and to provide for the election ot 
judges and district attorneys in said 
districts at the next general election to 
be held on the first Tuesday after the 
first Mondav in November, 1884, ap
proved April 9, 1883.'" 

Also 
Substitute House bill No. 79, "An 

act to amend articles 1228, 1229 and 
1280 of the revised civil statutes of the 
state of Texas," with accompanying 
amendments. 

Also Substitute Senate bill No. 199, 
"An act to amend article 1139, chapter 
1, title 28, of the revised civil statutes." 

Respectfully, 
A, M. KENNEDY, 

Secretary of the Senate, 

SENATE BILLS ON FIRST READING. 

The following bills were read first 
time and referred to Judiciary com
mittee No. 1: 

Substitute Senate bill No, 199. 

Senate bill No. 382. 

Seuate bill No. 261. 

Tbe Speaker laid before the House 
as special order and pending business. 

Senate bill No. 346, entitled "An act 
to encourage the construction and 
maintainance of deep water harbors, 
navigable channels,clocks and wharves 
on the gull coast withiu the State of 
Texas," which was substituted for 
House bill No. 602. 

Pending question, amendment by 
Mr. Lindsey. 

Amend by making section 6 section 
7, and making sectiou 6 read as fol
lows: "Tbe privileges and rights 
granted in this act shall in no way 
hinder or interfere with the comple
tion of tbe Aransas Pass Terminal 
railroad to be constructed upou the 
location and direction given in tbe 
charter; nor with the Aransas Pass 
Terminal railroad company to acquire 
and control all necessary depot 
grounds, wharfage and deep water 

front that it may or could have legally 
acquired had this act not been, 
adopted." 

Mr. Lindsey withdrew the above 
amendment, aud offered iu lieu there
of the following: 

Amend by making section 6 sectiou 
7, aud making section 6 read as fol
lows: 

The privileges and rights granted 
iu tbis act sball never be exercised so 
as to iu any way binder or iuterfere 
with the Completion > of any railroad 
heretofore chartered to be built to 
aud upon Harbor Island in and upou 
the location designated in such ^char
ter; nor with auy such railroads ac
quiring aud controlling all necessary 
depot grounds, wharl grounds aud 
deep water fronts that it may or could 
have legally acquired had not this aot 
been enacted. 

The amendment was adopted and 
Mr. Brown offered the following 
amendmeut: 

"Amend section 1 by striking out in 
line 2 alter the word 'any' down to 
and including the word 'who' at first 
of line 3, and iusert "corporation or
ganized under the laws of Texas 
which,' and after 'or' in liue 3 strike 
out 'who' and insert "which." 

The amendment was adopted aud 
Mr. Tilsou offered the followiog 
amendment: 

Amend in line 7, i)age 1̂, by striking 
out the words "at $2 i]»ir acre" and 
insert the following: 

"At uot less than $2 per acre, aud 
tbe before meutione i laud shail be 
sold to the highest bidder uuder such 
a system of competitive bidding as 
may be provided by the commissioner 
of the general land office." 

Mr. Doggett offered the following 
sul>stiiute tor the above amendmeat: 

Ameud page 1, liue 4, after Uuiied 
Statis add or of the state of Texas, 
aud iu line 7 of page 1 strike out two 
and also strike out dollars per acre in 
line 8 of page 1, and insert at such 
Ijrice as may be fixed by a board com
posed of the Governor, commiosioner 
of the general land office and attorney 
general, andsaid board are empowered 
to make title to said purchaser upou 
tbe terms and conditiousas hereinafter 
specified, aud the proceeds of said sale 
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shall be denosited in the state treasury 
to the credit of the permanent school 
fund. 

Also amend on page 2, lines 5 aud 6 
by strikiug out the following: "at the 
same price per acre," and insert in lieu 
thereof "as above specified," and on 
page 2, line 18, after "money" strike 
out all down to line 21, 

Pending consideration, on motion of 
Mr. Rogan of Caldwell, the House ad
journed until 3 o'clock p . m. today, 
Mr. Baker of Tom Green on the floor. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

The House met at 3 p. m. pursuant 
to adjournment. 

Speaker Milner in the Chair. 

Roll called, quorum present. 

SENATE MESSAGE. 

The following message were re
eeived from the Senate: 

SENATE CHAMBER, i 
TWENTY-SECOND IJEGISLATURE, y 

Austin. April 9, 1891. ) 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 

« Sir—I am directed by the Senate to 
inform you of the passage by the Sen
ate of the followiog bills: 

House bill No. 634, entitled "An act 
to amend an act entitled an act to 
amend section 26, chapter 20 of the 
extra sessiou of the Eighteenth Legis
lature, approved FebruHry 6, 1884, be 
ing an act to redistrict the State of 
Texas into judicial districts, and to 
fix terms for holding courts therein, 
and to provide for tbe election of 
judges and district attorneys in said 
districts, approved March 5, 1889, and 
to create the Fifty-third judicial dis
trict and to flx the time of holding 
court therein, and to provide for the 
appointment of a district judge for 
said Fifty third judicial district." 

Also 
Substitute Senate bill No. 384, "An 

act to amend article 421 of title 17 of 
chapter 4 of the revised civil statutes 
oflthe State of Texas, as amended by 
act of the Twenty first Legislature, 
approved April 3, 1889," 

And 

Senate bill No. 378, "An act to 
amend section 1 of an act approved 
March 23, 1891, entitled an act to 
amend chapter 25 of the acts of A D. 
1883, entitled an act to amend chapter 
48 of the acts of A. D. 1887, an act to 
amend section 46 of an act to encour
age stockraising and lo protect stock 
raisers, approved April 22, 1879. and 
amended April 4. 1881, and April 12, 
1880. March 27, 1887, and March 29, 
1886, by adding to section 1 section la." 

Respecttully, 
A. M. KENNEDY, 

Secretary of the Senate. 

SENATE BILLS ON FIRST READING. 

The following bills received from 
the Senate were read flrst time and 
referred as follows: 

Substitute Senate bill No. 384 to 
committee on Towns and City Corpor
atious. 

Senate bill No. 378, to committee on 
Stock and Stockraising. 

Mr. Freeman, acting ch3,irman, sub
mitted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 

Austin, April 9, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 

Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 
Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 214. entitled "An act 
to amend article l86a of an act to 
amend article 183 of the penal code of 
the state of Texas, and to amend au 
act entitled au act to amend article 
186 of the peual code, approved Aprd 
10, A. D. 1883, chapter 2, title 7, and to 
amend said chapter and title by add
ing thereto article 186a. providiug ad
ditional exemptions from the opera
tion of the Sunday law, approved 
April 2, 1887, so as to leave off of the 
exemptions "barber shops," and find 
the same correctly engrossed. 

FREEMAN, Acting Chairmau, 

Mr. Gresham called up the Seuate 
concurrent resolution relative to the 
appointment of d»-legates to the con
gress of western states. 

On motion of Mr. Gresham t h e 
House concurred in the Senate 
amendment thereto. 
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On motion of Mr. Hood of Fannin 
the Houee returned to the Senate, as 
requested, the Seuate concurrent reso
lution fixing date of arljournment of 
the Tweuty-second legislature. 

On motion of Mr. Derden Mr. Kirk
patrick was excused for tbis afternoon 
ou account of important business. 

The House resumed consideration cf 

Sending business, being Seuate bill 
o. 346, tbe "Aransas Harbor bill," 

the pending question being the 
amendment by Mr. Tilson, with sub-
•titute therefor by Mr. Doggett. 

Mr. Doggett withdrew bis substitute 
and offered in lieu thereof the follow
ing: 

Amend page 1, line 4, after United 
States add "or the State of Texas," 
and in line 7, page 1, strike out "two 
dollars per acre," and insert "at such 
price as may be fixed by a board com
posed of the Governor, Commissioner 
of the General Land Office aud Attor
ney General, and said board are em 
powered to accept or reject any and 
all bids tbat may be made as in their 
discre.'^tion they may deem best for the 
interest of tbe State, and on the ac 
ceptance of any bid by said board the 
Commissioner of the General Land 
Office sball make title to the purcha
sers upon the conditions as hereinaf
ter specified and the proceeds of any 
sale made under this act shall be de
posited in the State treasury to the 
•redit of the permanent school fund." 

Also 

Amend ou page 2, lines 5 and 6, by 
•triking out the words, "same price 
per acre, ' and insert "as above speci
fied," aud ou page 2, 
"money,'' strike out all 
21. 

liue 18, alter 
down to line 

The substitute was lost and the 
amendment was lost. 

Mr. Brietz offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend on page 2, line 1, by striking 
out the words "desire to." 

The amendment was adopted. 

Mr. Terrell offered the followiug 
amendment: 

Amend section 4, page 3, line 6, by 
inserting after the word "years" the 
following: 

"And maintain said twenty feet of 
water coutinuously for two years." 

The amendmeut was adopted. 

Mr. Lindsey offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend section 2, page 2, by adding 
between the words "lauds" and "pro
vided, "line 7, the following: 

^ , for 
iif;uLwi «™,y a."v.. depot grounds for 
any railroad, also such 
navigable channels as 
or corporation may 
maintain." 

"As may be actually necessary 
right of way and depot grounds 

L wharves and 
such company 
construct and 

(Mr. Jon s in the chair.) 

The yeas and nays being demanded, 
the ameudmeut was lost by the fol
lowiug vote: 

Derden, 
Dogeett, 
Freeman, 
Gongh. 
Goodman, 
Hodges, 
Jones. 

Ad ins. 
Baker of Tom 

Green. 
Baker, DeWitt, 
Bi-ietz, 
Hrown, 

YEAS—19. 

Keith, 
Kirk, 
Liudsey. 
Lloyd, 
M oody. 
Murchison. 

N A Y S — 6 2 . 

Gresbam, 
Hamblen, 

Peebles, 
Rogers, 
Selmau. 
Templetvn, 
Tolbert 
Truit. 

Oliver, 
Patton, 

Hood of Parker. Ptrry, 
Houd of Fan io. 
Jester 

Phillips, 
Reufro, 

King of Burleson,Rt-ynolds. 
Browning, of Don-King, Bowie, 

ley, King of BeU. 
Browning of Lam-Elf iber. 

pasas. 
Cain, 
<J'egg. 
Oocbran, 
Connellee, 
Orayton, 
(•^rowley, 
Dills, 
Erskine. 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Fulton, 
Graves, 

Lewis, 
Lowry, 
M.lone, 
Kartln ofWise. 

Riddle, 
Kobison, 
Rogan, CaldweM, 
Ruwiaad, 
Rudd, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 

Martin of Somer-Str.nge, 
veil. 

McCunningham, 
McKlwee, 
McKinuon, 
Me sun. 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien. 

Terrell, 
Urbahn. 
Vestal. 
Waters 
Wilson of HIU, 
Womack, 
Wurzbach, 
York. 

Mr. Terrell offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend, by adding section —, as fol
lows: 

Section —. Before any rights can 
vest in auy corporation by virtue of 
any purchase of public lands, islaudi, 
shores, or shallow bays, the said cor
poration shall flle wilh the secretary of 
state a release to the state of Tt-xna of 
all claim, or right, to have its tolls, or 
charges imposed for any use to be 
made of such property, or structure* 
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thereon, regulated by any act of cou-
gre'S now existing, or hereafter to be 
passed. 

(The Speaker iu the chair.) 

The amendmeut was adopted. 

Mr. Adkins offered the following 
amendment: 

And after the word years, in line 6, 
on page 3, the following—from the 
date of such purchase. 

The amendment was adopted. 

Mr. Rogan of Caldwell offered t he 
following amendment: 

Amend section 2, line 13, by making 
the word "island" read "islands," (in 
the plural) and also insert alter tbe 
words "Tally island" tbe words "and 
Lydia Ann island." 

The amendment was adopted. 

Mr. Lewis offered the following 
ameudment: 

Amend by adding in line 7, page 1, 
after the word "acre" the following: 

"So much of." 

The amendment was adopted. 

Mr. Browning of Donley offered the 
following amendxuent: 

Amend section 4 by adding thereto 
as follows: 

"If the purchaser of any island, 
shallow water, bays and land, or either, 
under this act j-hail fail to pay the an 
nual interest upon any part of the 
purchase money when such interest 
shall become due, or if such purchaser 
sball fail to pay the principal when the 
same shall become due, theu all rights 
acquired under such purchases shall 
be forleited. with all payments made 
thereon, without any judicial ascer
tainment of such forfeiture, and the 
commissioner of the general land office 
shall endorse upon the coutract of 
purchase that the same is forfeited, 
whereby ad rights so acquired 
shall be forfeited and revert to the 
State. If any such corporation shall 
fail to conform to the act of congress 
in prosecuting such work, or if such 
corporation shall fail to secure twenty 
feet of water at low tide, upon the 
hars and other obstructions between 

the main harbor and the gulf of Mex
ico, within five vears after the date at 
which this act shall take effect, if such 
corporation now exist, or within five 
years of the date of the filing of ' the 
charter of any such company hereafter 
to be formed, then all islands, lands, 
shallow bays and other rights acquired 
under this act shall be forfeited aud 
shall revert to and vest in the State of 
Texas. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Connellee offered the following 

ameudment. 

Amend section 5, striking out all 
after 5 and insert as follows: 

Atiy corporation organized uuder 
the laws of this state wbich has such 
authority as mentioned in the first 
section of this act conferred upon it 
by act of the congress of tbe United 
States, may con.^truct, own and main
tain upon the gulf coast of Texas, in 
eonnection with its deep water harbor 
and navigable channels, docks and 
wharves aud navigable channels for 
the accommodation of commerce, and 
such corporation may charge, demand 
and receive reasonable and ju>t tolls 
and charge for tbe use of such docks 
and wharves; but all navigable chan
nels so constructed shall tore ver re
main open and free to all vessels with
out fee or charge; the tolls and 
charges for the use of said docks 
and wharves shall be equal, just 
and uniform to all vessels, persons 
and corporations without d scrimina-
tion as to amount charged or delay in 
handling the same, and all such tolls 
and the charges shall be under the 
control of the Legislature of the state 
of Texas; and until otherwise directed 
by the Legislature shall be suhject to 
control and regulation by the Railroad 
Commission Under the rule« prescribed 
for the regulation of railroads, so 
tar as applicable. Any railroad or 
other meaus of transportation which 
may be constructed between tbe 
main land and any deep water 
harbor or channel shall be a pub
lic highway and all rates and 
charg s for the transportation of 
freights and passengers thereon shall 
be subject to the control and regula
tion of the railroad commis-ion as a 
railroad;such railroad or other means 
of transportation shall receive trom 
each and every ship, boat and vessel. 
or from the wharf on which the same 
is difcharged all fieights and passen
gers and transport, and deliver them 
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to the consignee or any connecting 
line of railroad without discrimina
tion as to charges or delay in trans
portation and delivery, and shall in 
like manuer receive from every person 
and from every connecting line of rail
road all freigut and passengers and 
transport aud deliver the same to 
each and every ship, boat or vessel or 
person or corporatfon for delivery to 
such ship, boat or vessel on like equal 
and just terms without discrimination 
as to charges or delay in transporta
tion or delivery thereof. 

Nothing herein shall be construed 
to affect auy rights acquired before 
the passage of this act. The accept
ance of this act or the exercise of any 
rights or privileges granted in this act 
by said corporations or any person or 
corporation holding under tbe same 
shall be deemed and held to be a con
tract with the state that any wilful vi
olatiou of the provisions of this act, or 
the doing of any acts herein prohibit
ed, shall work a forfeiture of all rights 
acquired under this act so far as then 
held or claimed by ihe person or cor
poration guilty of such violatiou. 

Mr. Rogers offered the following 
auiendmeut to the amendment, which 
was Ijst: 

Amend by adding after "state," "or 
auy other state." 

The question recurring upou the 
amendment by Mr. Couuellee, it was 
adopted. 

Mr. Terrell offered the following 
amendmeut: 

Amend caption by addiug thereto as 
follows, viz: 

"And to define tbe rights and du
ties, and fix the liabilities of the corpo
rations tbat may acquire land or priv
ileges under this act ." 

The amendmeut was adopted. 

Mr. Baker of DeWitt offered the fol
lowing amendment: 

Ameudment—Strike out the word 
"ten," in line 6, page 3, aud insert 
"five." 

The amendment was adopted. 

Mr. Riddle offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend section 1, line 10, by insert
ing atter the word "channel" the fol-
loN».iag: 

"Provided, that iu no case shall such 
strip or body of laud be more than 
one-half mile in width." 

Tha amendment was adopted. 

Mr. Adkius offered the following 
amendment: 

Add to section 2 tbe following—pro
vided that one half of the proceeds of 
the sale of the lands as provided foriu 
this act shall belong to the permanent 
free school fuud of this state. 

The amendment was adopted, and 
the bill was passed to third readiug. 

Mr. Fulton moved to suspend the 
constitutional rule requiring bills tobe 
read on three several days iu each 
House, and tbat the bill be put on its 
third readiug and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

YKAS—71. 

Adkins, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Baker, De Witt , 
Brti tz, 
Brown. 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Browniug of 

Lampusas, 
Gain, 
Clfgg, 

ocbran. 
Connellee, 
Orayton, 
Crowley, 
Davis. 
D lis. 
D(jggett. 
Duucan, 
Ersh ine. 
Francis, 
Fulton, 
Gough, 
Graves, 
Greeham, 

Derden, 
Felder. 
Freeman, 
Uodges, 

Hamblen, 
Hood ol Pa rke r , 
Hood of F a a n i n , 
Jester , 
Jones. 
Keith, 
K i rk , 
King of Bowie, 
King of Uell. 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lowry. 
Malone, 
Martin of Wise. 
Martin of Somer 

veil. 
McCunniDgham 
McGregor. 
McKlnnun, 
Melson, 
Murchison, 
M urrell. 
Nimitz 

O'Brien. 
Oliver. 

N A Y S — 1 1 . 

Lindsey. 
Lloyd, 
M Blwee, 

Patton, 
p . ebles. 
Perry, 
Phillips, 
K«ufro, 
Keynolds, 
Riildle, 
Rubiij >n. 
Rogan of 0% Id 

well. 
Rowland, 
Rudd. 
Selman, 
Shaw, 

• Shaper, 
Strange. 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tl son. 
Tolbert, 
Uibahn, 
Vestal. 
Womack. 
Wurzbach. 
York. 

Moody, 
Rogers, 
Truit, 
Wilson, Hill. 

Mr. Speaker—I vote "oo" on this 
bill. I t seems to me that after the 
Legislature of Texas has giveu away 
to the railroads "the earth and the 
fullness thereof" we ought to pause 
before we begin to give away to syndi
cates "the sea and all that therein is." 
It is contended that this act is to en
courage the procurement of deep 
water. That is ostensibly the purpose, 
but the effect is to allow hyudicates 
aud corporations to purchase for $2 au 
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«ere grounds tha t in five years will be 
worth $25,000. I t seems it is time we 
were leaving oorporations to "encour
age" themselves. I hope the bill will 
be defeated. 

L i N D S B Y . 
The bill was read third time, and 

Mr. Freeman 
.amendment: 

offered the following 

Amend line 7, page 1, by striking 
out "two dollars per acre'* and insert
ing ten dollars per acre; provided deep 
water is secured, and otherwise said 
land shall revert to the state in case 
said individual, assoeiation of indi
viduals, company or corporation may 
not wish to nold such purchase, and 
Amount of purchase mouey shall be 
refunded in such case. 

Mr. Connellee moved to table the 
amendment, which motion prevailed. 

Mr. Connellee moved the previous 
'question upon the bill, which was 
seconded and the main question or
dered. 

The yeas and hays were called and 
the bill was passed by the following 
vote: 

TBAS—61. 

Tom 
Adking 
B..ker of 

Greon, 
Baker of DeWitt 
Brieti, 
Brown, 
Browning ol Don-

Browning of 
I<iinp—ii, 

(hin. 

Oochimn 
Oonnellee 
Oityton, 
Davie, 
Dille. 
Dnnc»a. 
Iiakino, 
Ttolder. 
Ti*ncU. 
lUtOD. 

Onvee, 
Greeham, 
Uamblen. 
Hood of Parker. 
Jeeter. 
Keith. 
Kingof Bowie, 
King of Boll, 
Kleiber, 
Lowry. 
Malone, 
Martin of Wiae, 
Martin pf Somer-

Tell. 
McOanniDgham, 
McOregor. 
McKiauon, 
Melson, 
Mimits. 
O'Brien, 
Patton. 
Perry, 

NAYS—30. 

Phillipe, ' 
B«7iiOld«. 
Riddle. 
Bobison, 
Bogau of Cald

well. 
Bowland. 
Budd, 
Selmain, 
Shaw. 
Sbaper, 
Strange. 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tilson. 
Urbahn, 
Veetal. 
Waters, 
W U ^ n o f H i U . 
Womack. 
WnTEbach. 
Tork. 

Chdeu Bood of rannin.Mnrchieon. 
Setde*. Jones, MnrreU, 
Dogget^ Kirk, Benfro, 
freeman. Lewis. Bogera, 
«ongh. Lloyd, Tolbert, 
floodmaa. McBlwee, T m i t . 
•WgM, Mojdy. 

PAIRBD. 

Mr. Lindsey (present) who would 
Tote ''nay.'* with Mr. Owsley (absent) 
who would vote "yea." 

Mr. Speaker—I vote "no" on the 

final passage of this bill, because I be
lieve that it is a scheme to defraud the 
state out of valuable propertv. 

FRBBMAJT. 

fMr Gresham in thechair . ) 

On motiou of Mr. Cochrau, the reg^ 
ular order was suspended, to take up, 
on second reading. 

House bill No. 216.being "A bill to ba 
eutitled an act to ameud articles 1006 
and 1008 of au act passed by the Tweu
ty-first Legislature, approved Febru
ary 1, 1891. entitled 'an act to amend 
articles 1006 and 1008 of au act 
passed by the Twentieth Legislature, 
approved March 25, 1887, entitled an 
act to amend articles 1006 and 1008 of 
an act passed by the Nineteenth Leg
islature, approved March 26, 1885." 

The bill was laid before the House, 
read second time, and Mr. Oochran 
offered a substitute for the bilL 

The substitute was adopted 

And Mr. Rogran of Brown, offend 
the following amendmeut to the sub
stitute: 

Ameud by inserting the word 
"Brown" after the word "Dallas," 
wherever it occurs iu the bill, and 
strike out "Browu" in sectiou 2. 

The amendmeut was adopted, aud 
the bill was ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Cochran moved to suspend the 
constitutional rule requiring a bill to 
be read on three several days in eaoh 
hou^e, aud that the bill be put on its 
second reading and passage to third 
reading. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

YKAS—76. 

Adkins. 
Agnew. 
BAker of Tom 

Oreen. 
Batts. 
Brieta. 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Oade. 
Gain, 
Clegg. 
Oochran, 
Connellee, 
Cnyton, 
Onny, 
Davis, 
Derden. 

Gresham, 
Hamblen, 
Hodg»4. 
Hoodof Parker. 
Hoo Ol Fannin, 
Keith, 
Kingof BeU. 
Kleiber, 
Iiewis, 
Linda^, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry. 
Malooe. 
MMtin of Somer- Selman, 

Toll, • i»aw, 
Martin of Wise, Shaper. 
MoCnnninghain. Strange. 

Perry 
Peyton, 
PhiUips, 
Beubo. 
Beynolds. 
Biddle. 
Bobison. 
Rogan of Brovn . 
Bogan of 

CaldweU, 
Bogera. 
Rowland. 
Badd. 
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Dills, 
Doggett, 
Duncan. 
Ers iue, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Oongh, 
Goodman, 
Gossett 
Graves, 

Freeman. 

McElwee, 
Melsou, 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Mnrrell, 
Mimilc. 
O'Brien, 
OliTer, 
Pattun, 
Peebles, 

N A Y S . 

Templeton. 
Tei rell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Trnit, 
Vestal. 
Wil on of HiU. 
Womack, 
Wurzbach. 
York. 

read th i rd t ime and T h e bill was 
passed. 

On motion of Mr. Lowry t h e regular 
order was suspended to t ake up, on 
second reading. 

House bill No. 642, a bill t o be enti
t led "An act to restore to and confer 
upou t h e coun ty courts of .McCulloch 

^/^OBSiq^ 
JO SUOlSTAOjd 9Xl'\ q̂ TAV (̂ OjgUOD UI SMBJ 
1I« i^Bodej Ol puB 'eauBqo qousj o% (JJUOO 
^ouisip eii:^ JO uoicjoipsunC eqj mjoj 
-UOO puB stixaj, JO e^'Bjs oq:̂  jo sa^n^B^s 
IBJoaeS puB uoi^miisuoo eq ; j ^ p u n 
^juoo piBS o:̂  grn3ao|aq 9jojo:^ajaq uoi^ 
-oipsianC {BOTuiiJo puB IIAIO eq:j X^unda 

T h e bill was laid before t h e House, 
read second time and ordered en-
groBsed. 

Mr, Lowry moved t h a t t he const i tu 
tional rule requir ing bills to be read 
on th ree several days in each House 
be suspended, and t h a t t he bill be pu t 
on its th i rd reading and final passage. 

T h e motion prevailed by tbe follow
ing vote : 

Agnew, 
Adkins, 
Baker, of Tom 

Green, 
Baker, De Witt, 
B.lts. 
BI ii'ts. 
Brown, 
Oade. 
Cain, 
Cl<-gK, 
Cocbran, 
C.>nnellee, 
Crayton, 
C owley, 
Cnrry, 
David 
Dills, 
Erskine, 
Felder, 
Fran is, 
Fre man. 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Oohsett, 
Graves, 
Greebam, 

TEAS—77. 

Bamblen. Peebles, 
Hddges, P'rry,; 

Hood of Parker, Peyton., 
Hood of Funuin, Phillips, 
Jones, Reufro, 
Kei h, Beynolds, 
Kingof Burleson,Riddle, 
King of Bell, R(>blBi>n, 
Kleiber. Rogau of Brown. 
Lewis, Rogan of Cald-
Lindsey, well 
Lloyd, Rowlitnd, 
Lowry, Rndd, 
^lalone, Selman, 
Mar'in of Wise, Shaw, 
Mar'in of Somer- bbaper, 

veil, .SirKUge, 
McCunningham, Terrell. 
McElwee, 
McGregor , 
Melson, 
Mooily. 
M urcbisen, 
Nimitz, 
OBi i n. 
Oliver, 
Patton, 

Tilnon, 
Tolbert, 
Trult, 
Ves Bl , 
Waters, 
Wilson of Hill. 
Womack. 
Tork. 

NATS—none. 

T h e bill was read third t ime 
passed by the following vote: 

TEAS-79. 

and 

Adkins. 
Agnew, 
Baker, Tom Green, 
Batts, 
Brietz, 
Brown, 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Drrden, 
Dills, 
Duncan, 
Er.«-kiue, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Fref'iuan, 
Gough, 
Goodman, 
Gostett, 
Graves, 
Gref-ham, 
Hamblen, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood of Fann in , 
Jones, 
Keith, 
King of Burleson 
King of Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd. 
Lowry, 

Malone, 
Martin, Somervell, 
Mart in of Wise, 
Mc( 'unniughaoi , 
McElwee, 
McGregor, 
Melsou, 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Patron, 
Peebles, 
Pe r ry , 
Pevton, 
Phillips, 
Renfro, 
Revnolds, 
Riddle, 
Robison, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Rogan of Caldwell. 
Hogers, 
Rowland, 
Rudd, 
t^elman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Te-rrell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert , 
Trui t , 
Vestal, 
Wafers, 
Wilsou of Hill, 
Womack, 
York. 

N A T S — N o n e . 

On motion of Mr. McGregor the reg
ular order was suspeuded to t ake u p 
on second reading 

House bill No. 623, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to regulate the estab-
li»binentof qua ran t ines in the S ta t e 
of Texas and iu t h e counties, cities 
and towns thereof aod to repeal all 
IMWS and par t s of laws in conflict 
the rewi th , " wi th amendments by com
mittee. 

Pending the above, on motion of 
Mr. Perry tbe House adjourned uuti l 
9 o'clock a. m. tomorrow. 
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S E V B N T T - T H I R D D A T . 

HALL OF THE HOUSE OV R E P R E 
SENTATIVES, AUSTIN, TEXAS, 

Friday, April 10, 1891. 

The House 
lournment. 

met pursuant to ad-

Speaker Milner in the chair. 

Roll called, and quorum present. 

Prayer by the chaplain. 

On motion of Mr. O'Brien pending 
the reading of the journal, further 
reading was dispensed with. 

Mr. O'Brien, by unanimous consent, 
offered the foliowing resolution: 

Resolved by the House, the Senate 
concurring. That the present Legis
lature do adjourn sine die on Wednes
day, the 15th day of April, 1891, at 4 
o'clock p . m. 

The resolution was read aud Mr. 
Gresham moved to refer it to the com
mittee on rules. 

Mr. Agnew moved as a substitute 
that It be read second time, which 
prevailed, whereupon Mr. Adkins of
fered the following substitute for the 
resolution: 

Resolved by the house of Repre
sentatives, the Senate concurring, 
that the Twenty-second Legislature 
adjourn at noon on Monday, April 
20th, 1891. 

The substitute was adopted, aud on 
motion of Mr. Browning of Donley, 
the resolution as substituted was laid 
on the table subject to call. 

Mr. Lindsey moved to reconsider 
the vote by which the free conference 
committee'on Senate Bill No. 100, the 
general incorporation bill was adopted 
and asked to have tha t motion spread 
upon the Journal. 

Mr. Gresham called up the motion 
to reconsider, and moved to lay it on 
the table. Yeas and uays were de
manded, and the motion to table was 
lost by the following vote: 

TEAS—36. 

Agnew, 
Baker of 

Tom Oreen, 

H J—53 

Duncan, 
Erskine, 
Fulton, 

Malone, 
Martin ofWise, 
McElwee, 

Brietz, 
Brown, 
Browning, 

Donley 
of 

Giaves, 
Gresham, 
Uood of Parker. 
Jester, 

Browningof Lam-King of BurU 
pasas. 

Clegg, 
Oochran. 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 

son. 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Kleiber 
Lowry, 

N A T S — 4 8 . 

McGregor 
Owsley, 
Perry, 
Renfro. 
Riddle, 
Robis u. 
Rogan of Brown, 
Rowlaod. 
Urbahn, 
Wurzbach, 

Kirkpatrick Rogan of Caldwell 
Lindsey, Rogers, 
Lloyd, Solman. 
Martinof Somer-Shov. 

veil Sh iiier. 
McCunningham, Si inge , 
McKinney, 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
0 lirien. 
Patton. 
Peebles, 
PhiUips, 
Reynolds, 

Templeton; 
Terrell, 
'I'ilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
Wilson, Hiir 
Womack, 
York. 

Adkins, 
Cade. 
Cain, 
Davis, 
Dawson, 
Derden, 
Doggett. 
Felder. 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Goodman, 
Hamblen. 
Hodges, 
Hood of Fannin, 
Jones, 
Keitb 
Kirk, 

The question recurred upon the mo
tion to reconsider, whereupon Mr. 
Cochran moved a call of the House, 
which was seconded. The clerk was 
directed to call the roll, and the fol
lowing members were aunounced ab 
sent without leave: Messrs. Dills, 
Gossett, McKinnon, Peter, Rudd. 

The sergeant-at-arms was directed 
to bring in the absentees. 

Mr. Gough, by unanimous consent, 
•)flFered the following resolution which 
was read second time and adopted: 

Be it resolved by the House of Rep
resentatives that the Hon. J . W. 
Bailey, representative from the Fifth 
congressional district, be invited to 
address the Legislature of Texas at 
such time as will best suit his conven
ience. 

BILLS SIGNED B T THE SPEAKER. 

The Speaker signed in the presence 
of the House, after giving due notice 
thereof, and their captions had been 
read severally, the following bills: 

House bill No. 591, entitled "An act 
to amend section 23, of an aet entitled 
an act to redistrict the state into judi
cial districts, and fix the times for 
holding courts therein, and to provide 
for the election of j udges and district 
attoi neys in said districts at the next 
general election to be held ou the flrst 
Tuesday after the flrst Monday in No
vember, 1884, approved April 9, 1883," 

Substitute House bills Nos. 33, 238, 
296, and Senate bill No.5 beingan actto 
create a more efficient road system for 
the several counties of this State, au
thorizing the appointment of road 
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superintendents, deflning their 
duties and prescribing penalties 
for their failure to perform 
their duties and further deflning the 
powers and duties ofthe commissioners 
courts in the counties in which the 
provisions of this act are adopted-

The House resumed consideratiou of 
pending business, being House bill 
No. 623, the quarantine law, on.second 
reading, with amendments by the 
•ommittee. 

The bill was read second time, and 
tbe ameudments were adopted. 

Mr. Hood of Fanuin, offered the fol
lowing amendment, which was 
adopted: 

Amend seetion 2, line 9, by striking 
out the word ' regular ." 

Mr. Rogan of Caldwell, offered the 
following amendment which was 
adopted • 

Amend section 16, line 29, by insert
ing after the word "vessels," the words 
'belonging to the state." 

Messrs. Gossett, McKinnon, Peter 
and Rudd were announced. 

Mr. Perry offered the following 
amendment, which was adopted: 

"Amend section 15, line 25, by ad
ding after the word "should," the 
words "be guarded against by quar
antine." 

The bill was ordered engrossed, and 
Mr. McKinney moved that the con-

8 titutional rule requiring bills to be 
read on three several days in each 
House be suspended, and that the bill 
be put on its third reading and final 
passage. 

The motionj)revailed by the follow
ing vote-

TEAS—65. 
Adkins. Keith, 
Agnew, Kirk. 
Baker of De Witt,Kirkpatrick. 
Browning ot King, Bowie, 

Donley. ^ ° E <>f Bell, 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Cochran, 
Crayton, 
Crowley. 
Davis, 
Derden, 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 
Felder. 
Trancia, 
Freeman, 
Fultoa, 
•ongh, 
OoMett, 
•reaham, 
Hodgei, 
jMt«r. 

Kleiber, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry. 
Malone. 
Martin, of Wise, Rudd. 
Martin of Som- Selman. 

errell, Shaw, 
McCunningham, Strauge, 

PeeblM, 
Perry. 
Peter. 

Renfro. 
Reynolds, 
Rugan of Brown, 
Bogan, Oaldwell, 
Bogers. 
Rowland, 

McElwee, 
McGregor, 
McKinney, 
McKinnon, 
Melson. 
Murchison. 

Nimita. 
U'Brien, 
Pattou, 

Swayne, 
Templeton. 
Tilson, 
Trult, 
Urbahu, 
Veetal. 
Waters. 
Wilson of HIU. 
Womack, 
Tork. 

NATS—6. 
Hamblen. Lewis, 
Jonee, Lindaey, 

The bill was read third time aud 
passed by the followiug vote: 

Moody, 
Shaper. 

Adkins, 
A^uew, 

T E A S - 6 6 . 
Hodgea. 
Hood of Fannin 

Haker of DeWitt, Jester, 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Cade. 
(lain, 
(ochran. 
Crayton. 
Crowley, 
Davis, 
Derden 
Dills, 
Doggett 
Duncan, 
Keldt r. 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Fulton 
Gough. 
Goodman, 
Gossett. 
Gresham, 

Hamblen, 
Jones. 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 

Keith, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Bowie. 
King. Bell, 
Kleiber. 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Martiu of Wise. 
McCuuningham, 
McElwee, 
McGregor, 
McKinney, 
McKiunun 
Melson, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 

O'Brien. 

N A T S — 9 . 
Martiu of Som

ervell, 
Moody, 

Patton, 
Perry, 
Peter, 
Ueynolda. 
Robison, 
Rogan, Browa, 
Rogan, Oaldwell. 
Bogers, 
Kowlaud. 
Rudd, 
Solman, 
Shaw, 
Swayne, 
TempletcjB, 
Tilson, 

Tolbert, 
Truit. 
Urbahn, 
Vestal, 

Wnters. 
Womaok, 
York. 

Peebles, 
Renfro, 
Sbaper. 

Mr. McKinney moved to reconsider 
the above vote on passage of House 
bill No. 623, and to lay that motion on 
the table. The motion to table pre
vailed. 

On motion of Mr. Rowland the reg-' 
ular order was suspended to take up, 
on second reading. 

Senate bill No 365, being "An act 
to amend section 6 of an act entitled 
'An act to require railroad companies 
in this state to provide separate 
coaches for white and negro passen
gers, and to prohibit passengers from 
riding in coacbes other than those set 
apart for their race, and to confer cer
tain powers upon conductors, and to 
provide penalties for the violation of 
this act, passed by the Twenty-second 
Legislature, and approved March, 
1891.'" 

The bill was laid before the House, 
read second time and passed to a third 
reading. 

Mr. Rowlaud moved to suspend the 
constitutional rule requiring bills to 
be read on three several days iu each 
House, and that the bill be put on it* 
third reading and flnal passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 
BrietE, 
Brown, 
Browniug of 

Donley, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Conuellee, 
Crayton, 
Orowley. 
Dawion. 

T E A S — 7 3 . 
Hood of Parker. 
Hood of Faunin, 
Jester, 
Jones, 
Keith. 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick. 
King of Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Lindsey, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Martin of Wiae, 

Peyton, 
Phillips, 
Renfro, 
Riddle, 
Bobison, 
Bogan of Brow 
Bogan of CaM

well, 
Rogers. 
Rowland. 
Selmau, 
Shaw, 
Strange. 
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McCunningham, Swayne, 
McElwee, Templeton, 
McKinney, Tilson, 
McKinnou Tolbert, 
Moody, Trnit, 
Murchison. Urbalin, 
Murrell, Waters. 
O'Brien, White, 
Oliver, Wilson of Hill, 
Patton. Womack. 
Perry, Wurzbach, 
Peter, Tork. 

Uills, 
Doggett, 
Duncan. 
Felder. 
Trancis, 
Fnlton, 
«ough, 
Goodman, 
Oo«set% 
Graves. 
Oresham, 
Hamblen, 
Hodges, 

NATS—14. 
Baker of DeWitt, Martinof Som- Reynolds 
Derden, ervell. " Rudd, 
Treeman, Melson, Shaper, 
King of Bowie, Nimitz, Terrell, 
Lloyd, Peebles. Vestal. 

Bill was read third time and passed 
by the following vote: 

TEAS—51. 
Adkins. Keith, O'Brien, 
Agnew, Kirk Patton. 
Brown, Kirkpatrick. I'erry, 
Cain, King, Burleson, Peter, 
Clegg. King of Bell, Peyton. 
Gochran, Kleiber, Riddle, 
Orowley. Lowry, Rogers, 
Dawsou, Martin of Wise, Bowland, 
Doggett, McCunningham, Shaw, 
Francis McElwee. Strange, 
Fnlton., McGregor. Templeton, 
Oough, McKinney, Tilson. 
Gossett, Ml Kinnon, Tolbert. 
Graves, Melson, Truit, 
flresham. Moody, Waters, 
Hamblen, Murchison, White, 
Jester, Murrell, Tork, 

NATS—39. 
Baker of Tom Hood of Fannin, Reynolds, 

Green, Jones, , Bogan of Bro wn 
Brietz, King, of Bowie. Bogan of 
Browning of Lew s, Caldwell, 

Douley, Lindsey Rudd, 
Connellee, Lloyd, Selman, 
Crayton, Malone, Shaper, 
Derden, M .. i n of Swayne, 
Dills, Somervell, TerreU, 
Dnncan, Nimitz, Urbahn, 
Felder. Oliver, Vestal, 
Freeman, Peebles. Wilson of Hill. 
Goodman, Phillips Womack, 
Hodges, Renfr >. Wurzbach 
Hood, of Parker. 

1̂ 
SENATB MESSAGE. 

The following message was received 
from the Senate: 

SENATE CHAMBER, 
TWENTT-SECOND LEGISLATURE 

Austin, Tex.,April 10, 1891 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed to inform the 

House of the passage, by the Senate, of 
the following bill: 

Substitute House bill Nos. 498 and 
520, entitled "An act for the preserva
tion of oysters and oyster beds, aud 
for protecting the rights of persons to 
the same, and affixing peualties and 
providing locations for planting oys
ters." 

With Senate amendments attached. 
Also of the passage of the following 

•oncurreut resolutiou: 
Resolved by the Seuate of Texas, 

the House concurring. That the Hou. 
Richard Coke be and he is hereby re
spectfully invited to address the Leg
islature on Monday night, April 13. 
1891, or as soon thereafter before the 
adjournment of the Legislature as will 
suit his convenience. 

Also of the passage of 
House bill No. 129, an act to protect 

stockraisers, farmers and horticultur
ists, providing for the destruction of 
wolves and other wild animals, to 
make an appropriation therefor, and 
to repeal chapter 119 relating to same 
subject, approved April 2, 1887. 

Also that the Senate concurs iu 
House amendment to 

Senate bill No. 346, entitled "An act 
to encourage the construction ami 
maintainance of deep water harbois, 
navigable channels,docks and wharves 
on the gulf coast within the State of 
Texas." 

Also I am instructed to transmit to 
the House concurrent resolution flxing 
the day of flnal adjournment for Mon
day April 13, at 4 p, m. 

Also of the passage of the following 
bill with the following amendments: 

House bill No. 64, beiug "An act to 
amend articles 2976. 2977 and 2980, title 
54, of the revised civil statutes, rela
ting to interest," 

Also 
House bill No. 640, being "A bill to 

be entitled an act to amend au act in
corporating the city of San Antonio 
approved August 13, 1870, and all acts 
amendatory thereof, and to validate 
certain acts thereunder," 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KENNEDY, 

Secretary Senate. 
The House was announced full aud 

the call suspended. 
Question then recurred upon the 

motion to reconsider the vote by 
which the repeat of the free confer
ence committee on Senate bill No. 100 
was adopted yesterday. 

Mr. Wurzbach moved the previou* 
questiou on the motion to reconsider, 
which was seconded and the main 
questiou was ordered. 

Yeas aud uays were demanded and 
the motiou was lost by the following 
vote: 

TBAS—47. 
Brown, 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Cain, 
Davis, 
Dawson. 
Derden. 
Doggett 
Felder. 

Keith, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatricli, 
King of Bowie, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
Mariiu of Wise, 
Martin of Somer 

Oliver, 
Peebles. 
Phillipe. 
Reynolds, 
Robisou. 
Bogau, Caldwell. 
Bogen. 
Bndd. 
Selman, 
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Francis, 
Freeman, 
Ooodman, 
Goesett. 
Hamblen, 
Hood of Fannin. 
Jones, 

Agoew, 
B ker of 

Green, 
Tom 

veil, 
McCunningham. 
McKinney, 
Moody, 
Mur> hison, 
Murrell. 
Nimitz. 

NATS—51. 
Fulton, 
Gough. 
Graves 

Baker of DeWitt, Gresham. 
Batts, -
firieU, 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Cade, 
Cleg?, 
Cochran, 
Oonnellee, 
Crayton.. 
Crowley, 
Cnrry. 
Dills, 
Dnni an, 
Xrskine. 

Hodgee, 
Hood of Parker, 
Jester, 
King of Burleson 
King of Bell. 
Kleiber, 
Lowry. 
Malone. 
McElwee, 
McGregor, 
McKinnon. 
Melson. 
O'Brien. 
Patton, 

Terrell, 
Tilson. 
Tolbert, 

Truit, 
White. 
Wilson of Hill, 
York. 

Peiry, 
Peter. 
Peyton, 
Renfro. 
Riddle, 
Rogan ofBrown. 
Rowland, 

,Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swayae, 
Templeton. 
Ul ahn, 
V' Mal, 
Waters, 
Womack, 
Wurzbach. 

The speaker laid before the House 
with Senate amendment. Substitute 
House bill Nos. 498 and 520, relating 
to oyster beds. 

And on motion of Mr. Duncan the 
House concurred. 

Mr. Riddle moved to suspend the 
regular order to take up, on second 
reading. Senate bill No. 194. 

Mr. Fulton moved as a substitute 
that the House resume consideration 
of House bill No. 460, pending at ad
journment on the afternoon of April 8. 

The substitute was lost and the mo
tion by Mr. Riddle prevailed. 

The speaker laiii before the House, 
in accordance with above action, 

Senate bill No. 194, "A bill to be 
entitled an act to amend sections 1, 2.3, 
4, 5, 6, 51, 61, 64, 65, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 
74, 75, 76, 77, 78,, 79, 80, 82. 83, 84, of 
an act entitled an act to provide for 
the organization of the state peniten
tiaries, for the more efficient manage 
ment of the same, approved March 17, 
1881. Also to repeal an act entitled an 
actto provide for the more efficient 
management of the Texas peniten
tiaries and to make an appropriation 
therefor, approved April 18. 1883. Also 
to repeal an act to amend sections 1, 2 
and 4 of an act entitled an act to pro
vide for the more efficient manage
ment of the Texas State oenitentiaries, 
and to make appropriations therefor, 
approved April 18, 1883. Approved 
March 31, 1883." 

The bill was read second time. 
(Mr.Browning, of Donley, in the 

Chair.) 
Mr. Derden offered the following 

ameudmeut: 
Amend by adding in line 5, page 3, 

after the word "walls" the following: 
"And said board shall erect and 

operate for the State in each of the 
penitentiaries a factory for the manu
facture of cotton goods and cotton 
bagging." 

Mr. Lloyd offered the following 
amendment to the amendment: 

Word "shall" be stricken out and 
insert the word "may." so as to read 
"the said board may establis-h." 

The amendment to the amendment 
was ad(Tpted and 

Mr. Jester offered the following 
amendment to the amendment: 

Amend by adding "jute bagging." 
The amendment to the amendment 

was adopted and the yeas and nays 
being demanded the amendment as 
amended was adopted by the following 
vote: 

TEAS—45. 
Adkins, Kirk, Beynolds, 
Agnew, Kirkpatrick, Rogan of Browo. 
Cochran. King ot Bell. R ganofCald-
Crajton, Lewis, well 
(Jnrry Lindsey, Ruda, 
Davis, Malone, Selmau, 
Derden, McElwee, .shaw, 
Francis, Melson, Templeton 
Gongh,; Moody, Terrell, 
Goodman, Murrell, Tilson, 
Graves, Nimitz, Vestal, 
Hodges, Patton, White, 
Hood of Fanniu, Peebles. Womack. 
Jester, Pbillipp, W. rzbach. 
Jones, Renfro. York. 
Keith. 

NATS—40. 
Bakerof Duncan, Murchison , 

Tom Green, Felder, O'Brien, 
Baker of De Witt.Fulton, Oliver, 
Batts. Oossett, Peter. 
Brietz, Gresha m. Peyton, 
Brown, Hamblen. Riddle, 
Browuing of Hood of Parker. Rogers, 

Donley, Kleiber, Rowland, 
Browningof Lam-Lloyd, Shaper, 

pasas, Lowry, Strange, 
Cade, Martin of Som- Tolbert, 
Oin ervell, Truit. 
Clegg, McCunningham, Urbahn. 
Connellee, McGreg ,r. Waters, 
Crowley, McKinnuu, WiUou of Hill, 
Dills, 

Mr. Selman offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend page 5, line 26, after word 
"commutation," strike out and in
sert 

"As if they were all separate een-
tences." 

The amendment was lost aud Mr. 
Jones offered the following amend
ment: 

"Amend line 25, page 7, by striking 
out "bedding and shoes." 

BILLS BT UNANIMOUS CONSENT. 
By Mr. Crowley (by request). 
Hou«6 bill No. 646, a bill to be en

titled ''An act to amend article 1066 
of the code of criminal procedure of 
thestate of Texas," relating to dutie* 
of sheriff. 
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[As sought to be amended, article 
1066 would read: "The sheriff shall 
be allowed for each guard necessarily 
employed in the safe keeping of pris
oners such compensation as the com
missioners court may determine."] 

Read flrst time and referreil to com
mittee on Labor, 

By Mr, Brown: 
House joint resolution No. 26, to 

amend section four, article six, of the 
constitution of the State of Texas. 

[Provides for registration of voters 
in cities and towns containing a popu
lation of five thousand inhabitants or 
more.] 

Read first time and referred to com
mittee on constitutional amendments. 

On motiou of Mr. Rogan of Brown, 
the House adjourned until 3 o'clock p. 
m. today. Pending question. Senate 
bill No. 194, with pendins: amendment. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
The House met pursuant to ad

journment. 
Speaker Milner in the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 
The House resumed consideration of 

pending busiuess, and the amendment 
by Mr. Jones was lost. 

Mr. Tolbert offered the following 
amendment, which was lost: 

Amend section 62, line 19, by striking 
out all after the word "of, ' and in
serting "eighteen hundred dollars." 

Mr. Lloyd offered the following 
amendment, which was adopted: 
Amend page 3,end sectiou 2, by adding 

after the word "account" the follow
ing: ''The said board shall have power 
to contract with railroad corporations 
or other common carriers for transpor
tation facilities for said penal institu
tions, and to exchange for such facili
ties, labor of state convicts or the 
products of the manufactories of said 
institutions upou such terms, prices 
and rates as it may deem for the best 
interest of the State. 

Mr. O'Brien moved to reconsider the 
vote by which the amendment by Mr. 
Derden, providing for the establish
ment of cotton manufactories, was 
adopted, 

Mr. Derden raised the point of order 
that as the mover voted on the losing 
side, he could not move to reconsider. 

The point of order was sustained. 
Mr. Perry moved to reconsider the 

vote by which the amendment by Mr. 
Tolbert was adopted, and the motion 
was lost. 

Mr. Hood of Fannin offered the fol-
wing amendment which was adopted: 

Amend section 2, page 2, line 28, by 
striking out the words "or in the ab
sence thereof." 

Mr. Doggett moved to reconsider the 
vote by which the ameudment by Mr. 
Lloyd was adopted and the motion 
was lost. 

Mr. Riddle moved to reconsider the 
the vote by which the amendment by 
Mr. Hood of Fanniu was adopted, and 
the motion was lost, 

Mr, Martin of Wise moved the pre
vious question on the bill. 

Which was seconded, and the main 
question was ordered. 

Yeas and nays were demanded, and 
the bill failed to pass to third readiug 
by the following vote: 

T E A S - 2 4 . 
Agnew, Derden, Martinof Wise. 
Browning of Dills, Martinof Som-

Donley, Fulton, ervell, 
Olegg, Gough, Nimitz, 
Connellee. Graves. Perry, 
Crayton, Keith. Renfro, 
Orowley, Kirkpatrick, Reynolds, 
Curry, Lewie, Tileon. 
Dawson, LL yd, 

NATS—65. 
Adkins, Kina; of Burle- Rogan of 
Baker of sou, Caldwell 

Tom Green. King of Bowie, Rogers, 
Bakerof DeWittKleiber. Rowland, 
Batts, Kir k, Rudd, 
Brietz, Liudsey. Selman. 
Brown. Malone, Shaw. 
Browniug of McCunuingham, Shaper, 

Lampasas, McElwee. Strange, 
Cain. McKinney, Swayne, 
Doggett, Melson. Templeton, 
Duncan, Moody, Terrell. 
Felder, Murchison, Tolbert. 
Francis, O'Brien. Truit. 
Freeman, Oliver, Urbahn, 
Go >dman. Patton, Vestal. 
Gossett Peebles. Waters, 
Gresham, Peter, White. 
Hamblen, Peyton. Wilson of HIH, 
Hodges. Phillips, Womack, 
Hood of Parker, Biddle. Wurzbach, 
Hood of Fanniu, Robison, York. 
Jones, Rogau of Brown. 

On motion of Mr, Gough, the regu
lar order was suspended to take up ou 
second reading 

Senate bill No. 314, a bill to be 
entitled "An act rendering certain per
sons incompetent to become officers or 
aldermen of auy city in the state of 
Texas, and to disqualify such persons 
to hold such office or being such alder
men." 

The bill was laid before tbe House, 
read second time, and Mr. Gresham 
offered the following amendment: 

Amend by striking out in liue 7, page 
1, the words, "or franchise of, or." 

Mr, Rogers moved to strike out the 
enacting clause. 

Mr. Agnew moved the previou* 
question which was seconded, and the 
main question was ordered. 

Questiou recurred upon the motiou 
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to strike out the enacting clause. Yeas 
aud nays were demanded and the mo
tion prevailed by the following vote: 

YEAS—53. 
Adkins, Hood of Parker, Peter. 
Agnew, Jester. Phillips. 
Baker of Tom B eith. R en 1 ro, 

Green, Kirkpatrick, Reynolds, 
Baker of De WittKing, Burieson, Riddle, 
BrowniDg,DonleyKleiber. Robison. 
Brownii g of Lewis, Rogan of Browu, 

Lampasas, Lindsey, Kogan, Caldwell, 
Cain, Lloyd, Rogers, 
Cnrry, Lowry, Selman, 
Duncan, Malone, Shaper, 
ErsKine, Martinof Wise. Strange, 
Felder, Martin of Somer-Swayne, 
Freeman, veil, Tolbert, 
Fnlton. McOinningham, Truit, 
Gossett, Murrell, Drbahn. 
Gresham. Nimitz, White. 
Hamblen. O'Brien. York. 
Hodges, Pafton, 

NATS—33. 
Batts, Franris, Peyto-i, 
Brown, Gough, Rowland, 
Clegg, Graves, Rudd, 
Oochran, Hoodof Fannin, Shaw, 
Crayton, Kirk, Templeton, 
Crowley. McBlwee, Tilson, 
Davis, McKinney, Vestal, 
Dawson. Murchison, Waters, 
Derden, Oliver, ^*'ilson of Hill, 
Dills, Peebles, Womack, 
Doggett, Perry. Wurzbach, 

Mr. Selman moved to suspend the 
regular order to take up, on second 
reading. House bill No. 612. 

Mr. Fulton moved as a substitute to 
take up, as pending business, House 
bill No. 640. 

Mr. McKinney moved as a substi
tute for both motions, to take up on 
second reading Senate Joint Resolu
tion No. 16, "to amend sections 1, 2, 
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 16, 25 and 28, 
article 5 of the constitution of the 
State of Texas," relating to the judi
ciary. 

Tbe motion by Mr. McKinney pre 
vailed. 

Th« joint resolution, with amend
ments by the committee, was laid 
before the House and read second 
time. 

The amendments were adopted. 
Mr. Brown offered the following 

amendment, which was adopted: 
Amend section 6 by adding thereto 

as follows: 
At the first session of the supreme 

•ourt the court of crimiual appeals and 
such of the courts of civil appeals 
which may be hereafter created under 
this article after the first election of 
the judges of such courts under this 
amendment. The terms of office of 
the judges of each court shall be di
vided into three classes and 
the justices thereof shall draw 
for the different classes. Those 
who shall draw class »o. 1 shall hold 

their offices two years, those drawing 
class No. 2 shall hold their offices for 
four ytfars and those who may draw 
class No. 3 shall hold their offlcts for 
six years, from the date of their elec
tion aud until their successors are 
elected and qualified, and thereafter 
each of the said judges shall hold his 
office for six years, as provided in this 
constitution, 

Mr. Lindsey offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend by striking out all after the 
word "place" in line 19, page 4, to the 
end of line 20, 

The amendment wa.s lost, and Mr. 
Melson offered the following ameud
ment, which wasadopted: 

Stike out the word "when" in line 
27 page 9, section 25. 

Mr. McKinney offered the following 
amendments, which were adopted: 

Amend second committee amendment 
by putting a period after the word 
"prescribe" and makiug the word "un
til" the beginning of anew sentence. 

In line 9, page 9, strike out the word 
"injunctions" and iusert the word "in
unction." 

In liue 8, page 5, strike out the word 
session and insert "sessions" and 
strike out 15th committee amendment 
in printed bill. 

Mr. Derden moved the previous 
question on the joint resolutiou, 
which was seconded, and the main 
question was ordered. 

The joint resolution passed to a 
third reading. 

On moton of Mr. Lindsey, the regu
lar order was suspeuded to take up ou 
third reading, 

House bill No. 214, a bill to be enti
tled "An act to amend article 186a, of 
an act to amend article 183 of the pe
nal code of the State of Texas, and to 
amend an act entitled au act to 
amend article 186 of the penal code, 
approved Aprii 10th, A. D. 1883, chap
ter 2, title 7, and to amend said chap
ter and title by adding thereto article 
186a, providing additional exemptions 
from the operation of the Sunday 
law, approved April 2nd, 1887, H«J as to 
leave off' the exemptions, "barber 
shops," 

The bill was laid before the House 
and read third time. 

Yeas and nays were demanded and 
the bill was passed by tbe following 
vote: 

Adkins, 
Agnew, 
Brietz, 
Brown, 

TEAS—63, 
Keith, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of 

Burleeon. 

Itenfro, 
Reynolds 
Riddle, 
Bobison, 
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Browningof Lam-Llndsey. 
pasas. 

Cain, 
Clegg, 
Oochran, 
Crayton, 
Curry, 
Derdeu, 
Doggett, 
Erskiue, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Oough, 
Goodman, 
€iossett. 
Hood of Parker. 
Hood of Fannin, 
Jester, 

Lowry, 
Lloyd, 
Malone. 
Martin of Wise. 
Martin of 

Somervell 
Melsou, 
Moody. 
Murchison, 
M rrell. 
O'Brien. 
Oliv r. 
Patton, 
Peebles, 
Peter, 
Peyton, 
Phillips, 

NATS— 
Bakerof DeWitt,Fulton, 
Baker, of Tom Gravee, 

Green, 
Batts. 
Browuing of 

Donley. 
Connellee, 
Crowley, 
Dills, 
Duncan, 

Gresham. 
Hamblen, 
Hodges, 
Jones, 
Kirk, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 

•26 

Rogan of Cald
well, 

Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Bndd. 
Selman. 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 

Tilson, 
Truit, 
Urbahn, 
Vestal. 
Wilson of Hill, 
Womack. 
Tork. 

McCunningham, 
McBlwee 
McKinney, 
Nimitz, 
Per ry. 
Terrell, 
Tolbert, 
Watere, 
Wurzbach, 

Mr. Cochran, by unanimous consent. 
offered the following concurrent reso-
lution, which was laid on the table. 
subject to call: 

CONCURRENT RESOLUTION. 

To make more effective a concurrent 
resolutiou passed at the present ses
sion ot the Legislature, appointing a 
committee to investigate the case of 
Jay Gould vs. the International and 
Great Northern railway company, in 
the district court of Smith county, and 
all proceedings had and done in said 
cause, aud other causes in that and 
other courts of the State, affecting 
said railroad company and its receiv
ers, to authorize said investigating 
committee to appoint a sergeant-at-
arms. prescribe his duties and to pro 
vide for the compensation of witnesses 
summoned by said committee and 
testifying before it, aud to provide 
for the oayment of other expenses in
curred in said investigation. 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the 
House of Representatives, the Senate 
concurring, That the joint committee 
appoiuted to investigate the case of 
Jay Gould versus The International 
and Great Northern Railway Com
pany^ as provided in concurrent reso
lution passed at a former day of this 
session, be and they are hereby author
ized au'd empowered to appoint a ser
geant-at arms, whose duty it shall be 
to attend the meetings of said commit 
tee, to execute and return all process 
directed to him in summoning wit
nesses aud bringing them before the 
committee, and to do and perform all 

such other duties as may be required 
of him by the committee 

Said sergeant-at-arms shall receive 
as compensation for his services the 
sum. of five dollars per day during the 
time he may be so employed, and shall 
further receive the amount of railroad 
fare necessarily exoeniled while trav
eling in the execution of any process 
directed to him by the committee. 
The claim of said sergeant at-arms for 
services, after the same shall have 
been approved as correct by the chair
man of said committee, shall be ap
proved and paid as provided for in 
section 1 of the original concurrent 
resolution heretofore passed. 

Section 2. All witnesses who may 
be summoned by the committee, aud 
who shall appear before it and testify, 
shall receieve as compensation the sum 
of $3 per day for the time they may be 
preseut before said committee, and 
shall receieve the actual railroa(i fare 
necessary in going to and returning 
from the point at which said investi
gation is held. The claim or claims of 
witnesses under this section, after the 
same shall have been approved as 
correct by the chairmau of said inves
tigation committee, shall be paid in 
manne'* and form as provided for in 
section 1 of the original concurrent 
resolution heretofore passed. 

Section 3. Should it become neces
sary in the progress of tbe investiga
tion provided for that the committee 
should go to any other point or points 
in tbe State other than the point at 
which said investigation is held, then 
the said committee shall be allowed 
their actual necessary expenses for 
such service in addition to the com
pensation already provided for in 
original concurrent resolution, to be 
paid in the same manner as provided 
for in the original concurrent resolu
tion. 

Section 4. This resolution shall take 
effect aud be in force from and after 
its passage by both houses. 

BILL SIGNED BT THE SPEAKER. 

The speaker signed in the presence 
of tbe House, after giving due notice 
thereof, and the caption had been 
read, the followin? bill: 

House bill No, 129. being "An act to 
protect stockraisers, farmers aud horti-
culturalists, providiug for the destruc
tion of wolves and other wild animals; 
to make an appropriation thereior and 
to repeal chapter 119, relating to same 
subject. Approved April 2,1887." 
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SENATE MESSAGE. 
The following message was re

ceived from the Senate: 
SENATE CHAMBER, ) 

TWENTT-SECOND LEGISLATURE, >• 
Austin, April 10, 1891. ) 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives : 
Sir—I am directed by the Senate to 

inform the House of the passage of the 
following bills. 

House bill No. 118, "An act to 
amend article 1574. title 32 of the re
vised civil statutes of the State of 
Texas" with accompanying amend
ment. 

House bill No. 574, "An act for the 
protection of certain birds and their 
eggs and prescribing penalties for 
violations of this act." 

House bill No. 482, "An act to 
amend article 4113 of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas and to 
validate all charter amendments in 
accordance with the article as 
amended. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. K E N N E D T , 

Secretary Senate. 
COMMITIBE REPORTS. 

Mr. Brown, chairman, submitted 
the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 10, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Committee on Internal 

Improvements, to whom was referred 
Senate bill, No. 265, being "A bill to 

be entitled an act flxing the salaries 
of receivers, attorneys for receiving and 
other appointees concerning receiver
ships and regulating the deposit of 
the funds of such receiverships." 

Have had the same under consider-
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
•ame back to the House, with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

BROWN, Chairman. 
Mr. Connellee, chairman, submitted 

the following report: 

MAJORITY REPORT. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 10, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House cf Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Public 

Lands aud Land Office, to whom was 
referred 

Senate bill No, 370. being "A bill to 
be entitled an act to validate patents 
heretofore issued by virtue of Confed
erate veteran donation land certiti-
•ates." 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed by a ma
jority of said committee to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

CONNELLEE, Cbairman, 
MINORITT REPORT. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 10,1891, 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—The undersigned, a minority of 

the committee on public lands and 
land office, to which was referred Sen
ate bill No- 370, beg leave to dissent 
from the report of the majority of 
that committee. The purpose of the 
bill is to validate the patents issued 
upon surveys made upon what is 
known as the confederate veteran cer
tificates. 

Tbe lands bave been located in large 
bodies and tbe surveys for the individ
ual owner and the state have not been 
located in contiguous surveys, often
times being in different counties. The 
supreme court of the state has held 
that such surveys not made contiguous 
are void and this bill is to cure that 
invalidity. 

The constitution of 1876 set apart 
one -half of the public domain to the 
public free school fund. The policy 
of the state had been for years to re
quire the location of all certificates 
(upon which the burden of locating 
for the school fund a like quantity was 
fixed) to make the locations in alter
nate and contiguous surveys. The 
purpose was twofold: First, to pre
vent the acquisition of large bodies of 
laud by anyone person; and second, to 
secure to the free school fund a fair di
vision of the lands as to quality The 
act granting the Confederate certifl
cates required that "the locator shall 
locate a like amount of laud for the 
benefit of the permanent school fund 
before either shall be patented" Con
sidering that the certificates were 
granted to individuals, and the re
quirement that a like amount should 
be located for the school fund, it would 
seem to be apparent to any person 
that tbe intention was that they 
should be located contiguously to each 
other, especially in view of the long 
established policy of the state. 
The locator became an agent, so to 
speak, of the state for the purpose of 
dividing between himself and the 
school fund the land of the state, and 
would it be contended for a moment 
that a man who was joint owner with 
another of several tracts of land, be-
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ing commissioned to divide the same 
could according to right, take his own 
land all in oue body and give to the 
other party his portion in another 
and different place of much less value? 
Nothing but a selfish desire to acquire 
a large body of land in violation of 
the state's policy, or to secure the 
best of the land' for himself, could 
have suggested such a construction 
of this act. 

It appears, so far as mj- information 
goes, that in a great majority of cases 
both purposes have been accom
plished. 

It is claimed that the locators acted 
upon the construction placed upon the 
law by the commissioner of the gen
eral land office, Mr. Walsh. He was 
a mere ministerial officer, and his de
cisions were not binding on the state. 
The same reason can be giveu for val
idating every unlawful and void pat
ent that has ever been issued by that 
officer or any incumbent in office. 

It is claimed that the state has sold 
some of the lauds set apart to the 
school fund. If this bo so the pur
chasers are secure, for the act of 1883 
makes the land thus surveyed good to 
the school fund. It is said that the 
locators have sold to other parties. 
This may be said of every void patent 
almost in the state, and yet it has 
never been held nor thought that the 
state should make them good for that 
reason. 

The sanctity of the grant as being 
made to crippled Confederates is also 
invoked. There may be a tew of these, 
but I doubt if there be many who own 
the lands and still fewer whose lands 
are not located contiguously to the 
school lands, for the reason that in 
locating: one certificate there would be 
no inducement to travel to a distant 
place to locate the corresponding sur
vey for the school fund. 

From the meager facts before the 
committee it appears tha t these 
lands have been in the main lo
cated in large bodies, in one instance 
at least of about 25,000 acres. They 
belong to or were located for purchases 
of the Confederate veteran certificates 
at a price not exceeding ten cents per 
acre. The purchasers of the certifi
cates acquired the legal right to the 
certificates at any price that the 
grantee would accept but they did not 
acquire title to the sympathies of the 
people for whose benefit the grant 
was made. 

The failure to acquire title is the re
sult of their owu action, and some one 

must suffer. Will the Legislatures ac-
rifice the interest of the public school 
fund to the interests of those who 
made their own choice, or will we let 
them bear the consequences of their 
own acts? 

The amendment proposed herewith 
which I recommend as a fair and just 
settlement. It will do what the law 
intended to do, at least in measure. I t 
is reasonable and I recommend it to 
the Legislature ae being an act of 
justice to all parties and all interests. 

Respectfully submitted, 
T. J. BROW:^. 

AMENDMENT. 

Amend section 1 by striking out aU 
after the enacting clause and insert as 
follows: 

That the owner or claimant of any 
lands which have been located by vir
tue of any Confederate veteran land 
certificate, upou unappropriated and 
unreserved public domain upon which 
no previous location had been made 
and which location by virtue of such 
Confederate veteran land certificate 
was not made for the owner and the 
school fund in contiguous surveys as 
required by law, may within twelve 
mouths from the date at which this 
act shall take effect, surrender the 
patent issued to him or them for such 
lands, to the commissioner of the land 
office and said patent shall be by him 
cancelled. The said commissioner of 
the general land office shall then di
vide each survey for which such pat
ent is surrendered into two equal 
parts and shall choose one-half thereof 
tor the public free school fund and 
shall issue to the owner a patent for 
the other half. And said commis
sioner shall divide each survey made 
for the public free school fund under 
the same certificate into equal parts 
and shall choose one-half thereof for 
the public free school fund and shall 
issue to the owner of said certificate 
a patent to the other half thereof, 
and thereafter the right and title 
ot the patentee to said several tracts 
of land as thus divided, shall be as 
valid as if the location of the same 
had been originally located contigu
ously for the owner and the free 
school fund as required by law, and 
that portion selected by the commis
sioner of the general land office for the 
public free school fund, shall be set 
apart and become a part of the public 
free school fund, the same as if it had 
beeu originally located in contiguous 
surveys as required by law. 
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Mr. King of Bowie, chairman, s u b 
mi t ted the following reports : 

C O M M I T T E E R O O M , 
Austin, April 8. 1891. 

Hon . R. T. 5Iilner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
eompared 

House bill No. 642, being a bill to 
be ent i t led "An act to restore and con
fer upon t be county cour t of McCul-
och county the civil and 

criminal jurisdiction heretofore be
longing to it, and to conform t h e juri-*-
diction of t h e district court to said 
change, and to repeal all laws in con
flict wi tb the provisions of this act ," 

And find t h e same correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie, Chairman. 
C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austiu, April 10,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

bills have carefully examined and com
pared 

Subst i tu te House bill No. 400, 
being "An act making a p p r o 
priat ions for the suppor t of t h e 
s ta te government for the year begin
ning March 1, 1891 and ending Feb ru 
a ry 28, 1893, to cover deficiencies and 
for other purposes. 

And find the same coirectly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie, 
Chairman, 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 
A U S T I N , April 10, 1891 

Hon. R, T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined aud 
compared 

Subst i tu te House bill No . 216, being 
"An act to amend article 1007 of an 
act passed by tbe Nine ten th Legisla
tu re and approved March 26, 1885. en
tit led an act to amend articles 1006. 
1007 and 1008 of the revised civil s ta t 
u tes of the state of Texas, approved 
F e b r u a r y 21, 1879, passed by t h e 
E i g h t e n t h Legislature and approved 
April 9, 1883, and to amend ar
ticle 1008 of an act passed by the Twen-
first Legislature and approved F e b r u 
ary 21, 1889. entitled au act to amend 
articles 1006 and 1008 of an act passed 
by t h e Twen t i e th Legislature, a p 
proved March 25,1887, enti t led an act 
to ameud articles 1006 and 1008 of an 
act passed by the Nineteenth Legisla
ture , approved March 26, 1885, enti

tled an act ro amend articles 1006 and 
1007 and 1008 of an act euti t led an ac t 
to amend articles 1006. 1007 and 1008 
of t h e revised civil s ta tutes of t h e s t a t e 
of Texas, approved Februa ry 21, 1878, 
passed by the Eighteenth Legislature 
aud approved April 9, 1883," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

K I N G of Bowie, 
Cha i rman . 

Mr. King, of Burlesou, chairman, 
submit ted the following report : 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, April 10, 1891. 

Hon . R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examiued aud 
compared 

Subst i tute House bills No.33, 238.296, 
and Senate bill No. 5, beiug 
"An act to create a more efficient road 
system for the several counties of this 
state, authoriz ing t h e appo in tment 
of road superintendents , defining their 
duties and prescribiug penalties for 
their failure to perform thei r duties 
and further defining the powers and 
duties of the commissioners court iu 
the counties in which the provisions of 
tbis act are adopted." 

And find the same correctly ei^roUed, 
and have this day a t 12:20 p. m. , p r e 
sented the same to the Governor for 
his approval . 

K I N G of Burleson, 
Acting Chairman. 

Mr. Robinson, acting chairman, sub 
mitted the following reports: 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM, 
Austin, April 10, 1891. 

Hou. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Reuresentat ives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No . 634, a bill to be en
ti t led "iVn act to amend an act entit led 
'An act to amend section 26, chapter 
20 of the extra session of the Eight
eenth Legislature, approved F e b r u 
ary 6, 1884, being an act to redistrict 
t he Sta te of Texas into judicial dis
tricts, and to fix tbe times for holding 
courts therein, and to provide for the 
election of judges and district attor
neys for said district, ' approved March 
5, 1889, and to create the Fifty th i rd 
Judicial District and to fix the time of 
holding eourt therein, and to provide 
for the appoin tment of a district 

iudge for said Fifty-third Judicial 
) istr ict ." 
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And find the same correctly en
rolled, and hvve this day at 11:55 a. m. 
presented the same to the Governor 
for his approval. 

ROBISON, Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, April 10, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 

Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 
Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House Bill No. 591, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to amend section 23, 
of an act entitled 'An act to redistrict 
the state into judicial districts and fix 
the times for holding court therein, 
and to provide for the election of 
judges and district attorneys in said 
districts at the next general election to 
be held on the first Tuesday after the 
first Mondav in November, 1884, ap
proved April 9, 1883.'" 

And find thesame correctly enrolled, 
and have this day, at 11:55 a.m., pre
sented the same to the Governor for 
his approval. 

ROBINSON, 
Acting Chairman. 

Mr. Crowley, chairman, submitted 
the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. April 10, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 

Sir:—Your Committee on Labor, to 
whom was referred 

House bill No. 646, being "A bill to 
be entitled an act to amend article 1066 
of the code of criminal proceediu*e of 
the State of Texas," 

Have had the same under considera 
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass. 

CROWLET, Chairman. 

Mr. Lloyd called up 

House bill No. 256, a bill to be enti-
tied "An act to amend article 4662, of 
the revised civil statutes of Texas, and 
fix the rate of taxation for the mainte
nance of public free schools at twenty 
cents on the $100," which was laid on 
the table subject to call. 

The bill was read second time aud 

Mr. Moody offered 
substitute: 

the folio .»ing 

A bill to be entitled "An aet to pro
vide for the levy and collection of an 
annual ad valorem state tax for gen
eral revenue purposes of fifteen cents 
on the hundred dollars." 

Section 1, Be it enacted by the 
Legislature of the State of Texas: 
That there shall be levied and collected 
an annual ad valorem tax of fifteen 
cents on the hundred dollars of the 
cash value thereof estimated in lawful 
currency of the United States on all 
real property situated and on all prop
erty owned in the State on the first 
day of January, in each and every 
year, and on all property sent out of 
the State prior to the first day of Jan
uary, for the purpose of evading the 
paymeut of taxes thereon, and after
wards returned to the State, except so 
much thereof as may be exempted by 
the Constitution and laws of tne State 
or the United States, which cost value 
shall be estimated in the manuer pre
scribed by law. 

Mr. Adkins moved to adjourn until 
tomorrow at 9 o'clock a. m., and the 
motion was lost. 

Mr. Rogers moved the previous ques
tion on the amendment, which was 
seconded and the main question was 
ordered. 

The substitute was adopted and Mr, 
Cochran offered the following amend
ment to the substitute: 

Strike out the words "(15) fifteen" 
wherever it occurs, and insert "(12 1-2) 
twelve a^d one-half." 

On motion of Mr. Gresham the 
amendment, together with the bill, 
was laid on the table subject to call. 

Mr. Gresham called up the concur
rent resolution by Mr. Cochran "To 
make more effective a concurrent res
olution passed at the present session 
of the Legislature, to investigate the 
case of Jay Gould versus The Interna
tional and Great Northern Railway 
Company inthe district co\iit of Smith 
county," etc. 

The resolution was read and adopted. 
Mr. Batts moved to adjourn until 9 

o'clock a. m. tomorrow. 
Mr. Swayne moved to adjourn until 

8 p. m. today. 
The motion by Mr. Batts prevailed, 

and the House adjourned accord-
nigly. 
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SEVENTT-FOURTH D A T . 

H A L L HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES, 1 
TWENTY SECOND LEGISLATURE. V 

AUSTIN, Tex., Saturday, April 11, '91. ) 
The House met pursuant to ad

journment. 
Speaker Milner iu the chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum preseut. 
Prayer by the chaplain. 
Pending the reading of the journal 

of yesterday, on motion of Mr. Gossett 
further reading was dispensed with. 

Mr. Gossett moved to reconsider the 
vote by which Senate bill No. 365, 
was passed on yesterday, and asked to 
have that motion spread upon the 
journal. 

Mr. McKinney moved to reconsider 
the vote by which Senate bill No. 194, 
was lost on yesterday, and asked to 
have that motion spread upon the 
journal. 

Mr. Rogers gave notice that as 
soon as practicable, he would 
call up the report of the special 
committee to investigate the State 
printing office, for action by the 
House, and asked to have the notice 
put upon the journal. 

The Speaker laid before the House, 
with Senate amendment. House bill 
No. 64, and on motion of Mr. Martin 
of Somervell the House concurred. 

the House, 
House bill 

The Speaker laid before 
with Senate amendment. 
No. 118. 

The clerk was directed to call 
roll, and the House concurred by 
following vote: 

TEAS—84. 

AdUnB. Gravee, Owsley, 
Bakerof Gresham, Patton, 

Tom Green, Hamblen, Peeblee. 
Baker of De Witt, Hodgei, Perry. 
Batts, Hood of Parker, Peter. 
Brietz, Ho <d of Fannin, Phillipe, 
Brown. Jones, Kenfro, 
Browning of Don-Keith, Reynolds, 

the 
the 

ley, 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Cade, 
Oain, 
Cle>:g, 
Coi bran. 
Craytciri. 
•rowley, 
Onrry, 
Dertlen, 

Kirk, Riddle, 
Kirkpatrick, ,Bobi on. 

Eling of Bnrleson Bogan of Brown, 
King of Bowie, Bogan of 
Kingof Bell, 
Lt wis, 
Lindsey, 
Lowry. 

MaUiri''. 

Caldwell, 
Bognrs. 
Bowland, 

Selman, 
Shaw, 

Dills, 
Dix. 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 
Erakine, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Fulton, 
Goodman, 
Gossett, 

, 

Agnew, 
Connellee. 
Davis, 
Dawson, 
Gough, 

Somervell, 
McCuuningham 
McOregor, 
McKinnon, 
Melson, 
Moody, 
Murell iBon. 
M urrell. 

Nimitz. 
0 Brien, 
Oliver. 

NATS—15. 

Jester, 
Kleiber, 
Llo> d. 
McElwee, 
McKinney, 

Terrell, 
, Tilson. 

Tolbert. 
Truit. 
Urbahn, 
Veetal, 
W-itere, 
W .<mack. 

A urzbach. 
Ttjrk. 

Pevton, 
Budd. 
Shaper, 
Swayne, 
Wilson of Hill. 

Martinof Wiae. Strange, 
Martin of Templeton, 

On motion of Mr. Selman the regu
lar order was suspended, and. 

House bill No. 612, being "A bill to 
be entitled an act to amend au act to 
establish and maintain a system of 
public free schools for the State of 
Texas and to amend so much of chap
ter 25, section 43, of revised civil 
statutes of Texas, as refer to public 
free schools outside of incorporated 
cities assuming or having assumed 
control of their public free schools and 
all laws and parts of laws in conflict 
with this act," 

Was taken up and read second time. 
Mr. Rogan of Caldwell, offered the 

following amendment, which was 
adopted: 

Amend caption by substituting as 
follows: 

"An act to amend an act entitled an 
act to establish and maintain a sys
tem of public free schools for the 
State of Texas and to repeal so much 
of chapter 3, of title 78, of the revised 
civil statutes of Texas as refer to 
public free schools outside of incorpo
rated cities and towns, assuming or 
having assumed control of their pub
lic free schools, and all laws and parts 
of laws in confiict witb this act, 
passed by the Eighteenth Legisla
ture." 

Mr. Selman offered the following 
amendment: 

Section 44. The fact that the near 
approach of the end of the session ren
ders it improbable that this bill can 
be considered in tbree>everal days and 
the fact that it is desired and proper 
that this bill should go into effect at 
once creates an emergency and an im
perative public necessity for the sus
pension of the constitutional rule re
quiring bills to be read on three sev
eral days and that this act take effect 
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aud be in force from aud after its pas
sage, and It is so enacted. 

The amendment was adopted and 
the bill ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Selman moved to suspend the 
constitutional rule requiring bills to be 
read on three several days in each 
House, and tbat tbe bill be put on its 
third reading and final passage. 

The mqjbion prevailed by the follow-
UQg v o t e : 

TBAS—76. 
Adkina. 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 

Hamblen, 
HodgoK. 
Hood of Parker. 

Baker, of DeWitt.HooM of Fannin, 
Batts. 
Blown. 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
OKle, 
Gain, 
Clegg. 
Cochran, 
Oonnellee. 
Orayton, 
Onny, 
Tivrta, 
Derden. 
IHlto, 
Ers-ine. 
Felder. 
Francis, 
Freeman. 
Goodman, 
Goasett 
Grkves, 
Gresham, 

Keitb, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Bnrle-

80 a. 
King of Bowie, 
Kingof BeU. 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lowry. 
Malone. 

OliTer, 
Owsley, 
Patton, 
Peebles, 
P e n y 
Peter. 
Peyton, 
Phillips, 
Benfro. 
Beynolds. 
Biddle, 
BoUson. 
Bogan of Brown. 

Bogere. 
Bowland. 

Martin ot Somer- Bndd. 
Tell, 

Martin of Wise, 
McElwee, 
McGregor, 
McKinney, 
McKinnon, 
Melson, 
Moody. 
Mnrchison. 
Mnrrell, 
Nimitz. 

NATS—2. 

Selman, 
.^haw. 
Shaper. 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert 
Tmit , 
Vestal. 
Womaok, 
Wurzbach. 
Tork. 

Jones. O'Brien, 
The bill was then read third time 

and Mr. Rogers offered the following 
amendmeut which was adopted: 

In line 4 after the word "judge"ius©rt 
"couuty superintendent," if there be 
one. 

The derk was oirected to call the roll, 
and the passed by the foUowing vote: 

TBAS—83. 
Adklnst Hamblen, 
Baker of Tom Hodges. 

Green. Hood of Parker, 
Baker of De^t t , Hood of Fannin 
Brietz, Keith, 
Brown. Kirk. 
Browning.Donley Kir < patrick. 

Goodman, 
GiaTes, 
Gresham, 

Batts. 

O'Brien. 
OliTer, 

NATS—S. 
Jones. 

Wnrzbach 
Tork. 

Browningof 
TampasM, 

Oade, 
Oain, 
2*?^' Oochran, 
Oonnellee. 
(kayton, 
Crowley, 
Onny. 
DaTia, 
D iden, 
Dilla, 
^ ' Dogxett 
Duncan. 
bskine, 
Velder, 
IVan te, 
Freeman, 

King of 
Burleson, 

King of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Kleiber. 
Lewis. 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
«1artincf Wis^ 
Martinof Som-

errell, 
McCnnningham, 
McKlwee, 
McKinney, 
McKinnon, 
Melaon. 
Moody, 
Mnrchison. 
Mnrrell, 
NimitE. 

Owsley, 
I 'a t t i ' f 

Peebles. 
Perry. 
Peter. 
Peyton. 
Philips. 
Benlro, 
Beynolds. 
Bogan of Brown. 
Bogan of Cald

weU, 
Bogers. 
Bowland, 
Bndd. 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange. 
Swayne. 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tolbert 
T m i t 
Vestal, 
WUaon of Hill, 
Womack. 

Mr. Melson called up substitute 
House bill No 256, laid ou the table 
subject to call, with pending amend
ment thereto by Mr. Cochran and Mr. 
Jones offered the following substitute 
for the amendment: 

Strike out "15 cents" and insert "16 
2-8 cents." 

The substitute was lost, 
Aud the amendmeut by Mr. Coch

ran was lost. 
Mr. Melsou offered the following 

amendmeut which was adopted: 
Ameud by inserting after the word 

"collected" "for 1892 and annually 
thereafter." 

Mr. Moody offered the following 
amendment, which W£is adopted: 

Amend by adding 
Sec. 2. The near approach of the 

close of the session creates an impera
tive public necessity and an emergeucy 
exists, wherefore, the constitutionad 
rule requiring all bills to be read on 
three several days should be sus
pended, and that this bill be put on 
its third reading and final passage, 
and it is so enacted. 

The bill was ordered engrossed, aud 
Mr. Moody moved to suspend the 

constitutional rule requiring a bill to 
be read ou three several days iu each 
House, aud that the bill be put on its 
second reading aud passage to third 
reading. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

TBAS—80. 
Adkins. 
Bakt-rof Tom 

Green, 
Batts. 
Breitz, 
Brown, 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Browning oi 

Lampasas, 
Cade. 
Gain, 
Clegg. 
Orayton. 
Crowley, 
Cuny, 
DaTia. 
Derden, 
DiUs, 
Dnuran. 
Brskine, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Freeman, 
Fnlton, 
Goodman, 
Goseett, 
GraTes. 
Gresham, 
Hamblen, 

Hodgee. 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood of Fannin. 
Jester. 
Jones. 
Keith. 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatriok, 
King of Bnrle-

son. 
King of Bowie, 
King of BelL 
Lewis, 
Lindsey. 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Martin of Somer-

Tell, 
Martin of Wise, 
McOnnningham, 
McElwee. 
McKi'I ney, 
McKinnon, 
Meison, 
Moody. 
Mnrchison, 
MnrreU. 
Nimita, 
O'Brien. 

Owsley, 
Owsley, 
Patton, 
Perry. 
Peyton, 
PhilUps, 
Benfro, 
Biddle, 
Bobison. 
B >ganof Brown. 
Bogan of Cald

well. 
Bogers, 
Bowland, 
Bndd. 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper. 
Strange. 
Templeton, 
TeneU, 
Tilson, 
Tmit, 
Urbahn. 
Waters, 

Wilson of Hill, 
Womack. 
Wnrzbach, 
Tork. 
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NATS—1. 
Beynolds. 

The bill was read third time and 
passed. 

Mr. Adkins moved to suspend the 
Tegular order to take up on second 
reading House bill No. 507. 

Mr. Baker of Tom Green moved as 
a substitute to take up on second read
ing House bill No. 629. 

The substitute was lost. 
Mr. Rogan of Brown moved as a sub

stitute to take up Senate bill No. 53. 
The substitute was lost, and the mo

tion by Mr. Adkins prevailed. 
In accordance therewith the Speaker 

laid before the House 
House bill No. 507, being a bill to be 

entitled ''An act to amend sectiou 11 
of chapter 10 of an act entitled 'An 
act to provide for printing and pub
lishing the decisions of the supreme 
court and of the court of appeals of 
the state of Texas,' passed by the 
Twentv-first Legislature and approved 
March"6, 1889." ^ 

The bill was read second time. 
Mr. Browning of Donley offered as a 

substitute for the bill the following: 
A bill to be entitled "An act to 

amedd section 11, of an act entitled 
'An act to provide for the printing and 
publishing the decisions of the supreme 
court and tbe court of appeals for the 
state 0* Texas.' " Approved March 6, 
1889. 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Leg
islature of the state of Texas that sec
tion elevgo (11) of an act entitled "An 
ate to pirovlfle for the printing and pub 
lishing the decisions of the supreme 
oourt aud tbe court of appeals for the 
stateofTexafi," March 6, 1889, be so 
amended as to hereafter read as fol
lows: 

"Section 11. No copies of reports 
shall be furnished to any county ex
cept upon payment made by such 
county to the secretary of state as in 
sale to private parties; provided that 
the secretary of state shall furnish free 
of charge to each county hereafter or
ganized, or that have organized since 
March 6,1889, and which have uot re
ceived the supreme court and court of 
appeals reports, one copy of each vol
ume of the supreme court reports up 
to and iucluding volume seventy, and 
one copy of each volume of the court 
of appeals reports up to and iucluding 
volume twenty-six. 

Sectiou 2. The near approadli of the 

close of the present session of the Leg
islature and the great volume of busi
ness yet to be disposed of, and the fact 
that new counties are being orgauized 
and the object of this act being to 
furnish them the reports free of charge 

The substitute was lost. 
Mr. Wurzbach offered the following, 

amendment which was adopted: 
Amend sectiou 11, line 10 by insert

ing between each and county, the 
words "all counties organized since 
January 1, 1889. or hereafter organ
ized, or whfere books were destroyed 
by fire in such." 

Mr. Lewis offered the following 
amendment, which wasadopted: 

"Amend by striking out all after 
the words attorney general, in line 7 
down to including the word act in 
Ime 10." 

On motion of Mr. Batts the bill was 
indefinitely postponed. 

Mr, Davis called up on secoud read
ing. 

House bill No. 600, "A bill to be en
titled an act for the relief of R. J. 
Rowe. for services as Indian agent." 
(Mr. Browning of Donley in the chair.) 

The bill was read second time and 
Mr. Davis moved that the House go 
into a committee of the whole House 
to consider the bill. 

Mr. Cocbran moved as a substitute 
that the rule requiring bills making 
appropriations to be considered 
in a committee of the Whole House, 
be suspended. 

The substitute prevailed, and Mr. 
Davis offered the following amend 
ment: 

On page 1, line 2, strike out "three 
thousand six hundred and twenty-
three" and insert "eighteen hundred 
and forty-nine." 

Mr. Adkins moved to postpone 
pending business to take up on third 
reading Senate Joint Resolution No 
16, and the motion was lost. 

(Speaker in the chair.) 
The ameudment was adopted, and 
The bill was lost. 
Mr. Adkins moved to reconsider the 

vote by which House bill No 507 was 
iudeflnitely postponed, «».nd asked to 
have that motion spread upon the 
journal. 

The speaker laid before the House 
on its second reading 

Senate bill No. 823, being 
a bill to be entitled "An act 
to amend section 9 of an _ aot to 
authorize auy city or town iu this 
state to compromise existing indebt
edness, and.to issue new bouds to be 
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sold or exchanged for this purpose, 
and to provide for the eflScient collec
tion of taxes to pay principal and in
terest of such new bond, and to pro
vide for the appointment of receivers 
for said municipal corporations during 
the pendency of negotiations for such 
compromise," approved March 26,1887. 

The bill was read second time and 
passed to third reading. 

Mr. Hamblen moved to suspend the 
constitutional rule requiring bills to 
be read on three seyeral days in each 
House, and tha t the bill be put on its 
third reading and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

Qresbam 
Hamblen 

fork. 

TEAS—80. 
Adkins, Hamblen, Oliver. 
Agnew, Hodges, Owsley, 
Baker of Tom Hood ot Parker, Patton, 

Green, Hood of Fannin, Peeblea, 
Baker, De Witt, Keith, Perry, 
Browning of Kirk. Peter. 

Donley, Kirkpatrick, Benfro, 
Browning of Kingof Reynolds, 

Lampasas, Burleson, Kobioou. 
(Jade King of Bowie, Bogan of Oald-
Caln' King of Bell. weU, 
Clegg, Kleiber, ^^T'A 
tochran, Lewis, 5°^l*°°-
Connellee, Lindsey, Rudd. 
Crayton, Lloyd, Selman, 
Crowley, Lowry. Shaw, 
Dawson, Malone, Shaper, 
D lis MarUn of Wise. Strange. 
Dix ' Mai tm of Somer- Swayne, 
Doggett. Tell, Terrell,' 
Duncan, McCunningham, Ti son, 
Erskine, McElwee, Tolbert, 
Francis, McGregor, Truit 
Freeman, McKinney, Vestal, 
Fnlton, McKinnon, Waters, 
Gough, Melson, White, 
Goodman, Moody, ^°™*<=\ 
Gravee, Mnrrell, Wurzbach. 
Gresham, O'Brien. Tork. 

NATS—3. 
Derden, Felder, Templeton. 

The bill was then read third time 
and passed by the following vote: 

TEAS—73. 
Agnew, Hodges. Owsley. 
Baker, of Tom Hood of Parker, Pattou, 

Green, Hood of Fannin, Peebles, 
Baker, DeWitt, Kirk, Perry, 
Browning of Kirkpatrick. Peter, 

Donley, King of Burleson.Peyton, 
Brcwning of Lam-King of Bell, Kobison, 

pasas. King of Bowie, Bogan of Oald-
OiSeT Kleiber. well 
Cain, Lewis, S"^*,""., 
Clegg, Lloyd, Bowland, 
Oonnellee, Lovny, ?'^^^' 
Crayton, Malone, Selman, 
Orowley, Martin of Wise, Shaw, 
Davis Martin of Somer- Shaper, 
Dawson, veU, Strange, 
Dills, McCunningham, Templeton, 
Dnncan, McBlwee, Terrell, 
Brskine, McGregor, Tilson, 
Felder, McKinney, Tolbert, 
Francis, McKinnon, Truit, 
Fre man, Melson, Vestal. 
Gough, Moody. Waters. 
Goodman, MnrreU, White. 
Chuves, NimitB, Womaok. 

O'Brien. 
Oliver, 
N A T S — N o n e . 

The Speaker laid before the House 
on its second reading. 

House bill No. 478, being "A bill to 
be entitled an act to authorize and 
empower the counties of this State to 
levy and collect a tax to pay for any 
lands which have been or may hereafter 
be deeded to the State of Texas for the 
nse of public buildings" 

With a feubstitjute bill reported by 
committee. 

The substitute was adopted. 
The bill was r^ad a second time and 

ordered engrossed. 
Mr. Cochran moved to suspend the 

constitutional rule requiring bills to 
be read on thr.ee several days in each 
House, and th at the bill be put on its 
third reading .and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

TEAS—78. 
Agnew, Keith, Perry, 
Baker of Tom Kirk, Peter, 

Green, Kirkpatrick. Peyton, 
Bafcer of De Witt,King of Barleson.Phillips, 
Brown. Kiig of Bowie. Benfro, 
Browningof King of Bell, Reynolds, 

Donley. Kleiber, Bobison, 
Browning of Lewis, Rogan ofBrown 

Lampasas, Lindsey, Bogan of Caldwell 
Cade Lloyd, Rogers, 
Cain, Lowry, Bowland, 
Cochran, Maloue, Rudd, 
Oonnellee, Manin ofWise, Selman, 
Crayton, Martin of Som- Shaw, 
Crowley. ervell. Shaper, 
Dawson, McCunningham, Swayne, 
Dills, McElwee. Templeton, 
Dix, M(Gregor. Terrell, 
Doggett, McKinney, Tilson, 
Duncan, McKinnon, Tolbert, 
Erskine, Melson, Truit, 
Felder, Moody, Vestal. 
Francis, Murrell, ^ ^ " 
Fulton. Nimitz, ^ ' * * ' . 
Gresham, O'Brien, S*""?!''''^ 
Hodges. Oliver, Wurzbach, 
Hood of Parker, Patton, Tork. 
Hood of Fannin, Peebles, 

NATS—4. 
Davis, eraves. Sirange. 
Freeman, . . . i_ . \ 

(Mr. Gochran in the chair.) 
The bill was read third time and 

passed by the following vote: 
T E A S — 4 8 . 

Baker of Tom Goodman, S®^^' 
Green, Greeham. Peyton, 

Baker of DeWitt,Hodges, PhUlips. 
Brown. Jester, Benfro, 
Brownine Keith, Bobison. 

ofDonfey. Kleiber, Bogan of OaW-
Ciegg, Lloyd, ^well. 
O^nel l^ Martin, OfWise. Bowland, 
Crayton McCunningham, Eudd, 
oiowleT McElwee, Selman, 
g^SZ McKinney, Shaw, 
niT MurreU, Terrell. 
Snncan, Nimitz.' T o W . 
K n ? - ' P'a^n^- f ^ f of EMi. 
Gongb. P**^!" ^'•''^ 
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N A T S — 3 1 . 
Agnew, Jones. Moody, 
Browning of Kirk, O'Brien, 

Lampasas, Kirkpatrick, Peter. 
Cade. Kin-' ot Burle- Reyuolds. 
Oain. son, Shaper, 
Dawson, King of Bell. Strange, 
Derden, Lewis. T mpleton 
Felder. Malone, Vestal, 
Francis, Martin of Som- Waters, 
Freeman. veil. White. 
Graves, MbKinnon, Womack. 
Hood of Fannin, 

Mr. Wurzbach was present when 
the above vote was taken, but being 
interested in the bill declined to vote 

Mr. Robison moved to reconsider 
the vote by which the bill passed. 

]\Ir. Martin of Wise moved to table 
the motion to reconsider. 

The yeas and nays were demanded 
and the motion to table was lost by 
the following vote: 

T E A S — 4 1 . 
Duncan, McKinney, 
Erskine, Melsou, 
Fulton, Nimitz, 
Gough, Perry, 
Goodman, Pbillips , 
Gresham, Beynolds, 
E amblen, Bogan of Brown, 
Hodges, Rogers, 
Hood of Parker, Rowland, 

Baker of Tom 
Green, 

Baker of De 
Witt, 

Brown, 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Cade. 
Clegg, 
Cocliran, 
Connellee, 
Crowley, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 

King of BurlesonSbaw, 
Kleioer, Terrell, 
Martin of Wise, Tileon, 
McCunningham, WUsun of Hill, 
McElwee, York. 
McGregor. 
NATS—46. 

Agnew, King of Bowie, Benfro, 
Browning of King of Bell, Biddle, 

Lampasas. Lewis, Bobison, 
Cain, Lindsey, Roga • ol Oald-
Crayton, Lloyd, well, 
DM vis, Malone, Rudd, 
Dawson, Martia of Somer-Sei man, 
Derden, veil, Shaper, 
Felder. Moody, Strange, 
Francis, Murchison, Templeton, 
Freeman, Murrell, Tolbert, 
Graves, Owsley, Truit. 
Hood of Fannin, Patton, Vestal, 
Jones, Peebles, Waters, 
Keith, Peter, White, 
Kirk, Peyton, Womack. 
Kirkpatrick, 

(The speaker in the chair.) 
The question recurring upon the 

motion to reconsider, Mr. Browning 
of Dl-nley moved the previous ques
tion, which was seconded, and the 
main question was ordered. 

The yeas and nays were demanded, 
and the motion to reconsider prevailed 
by the following vote: 

TEAS—56. 
Agnew, Kirkpatrick, 
Brown, King of Bowie, 
Browning of Don- King of Bell. 

ley. 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Oade. 
Cain. 
Crayton, 
Davis. 
Derden, 

Lewis, 
Lindsey. 
Lowry. 
Malone, 
Martin of Somer

vell. 
McCunningham, 
McGregor. 

Peebles, 
Perry, 
Peter, 
Peyton, 
Reynolds. 
Robison, 
Selman, 
Shaw. 
Sbaper, 
Strange. 
Templeton, 

Dills, McKinnon, 
Doggett, Moidy, 
Felder. Mnrchison. 
Francis. Murrell, 
Graves, Nimitz. 
Hood of Fannin.O'Brien, 
Jonee, 
Keith. 
Kirk, 

Oliver. 
Owsley. 
Patton, 

N A T S — 2 8 . 
Gough. 
Goodman, 

Terrell, 
Tolbnrt, 
Urbahn, 
Vestal. 
Waters, 
White 
Wilson of Hill. 
Womack. 

York. 

Biker of Tom Gough. Martin of Wise, 
Green, Goodman, McKlwee, 

Baker of DeWitt Gresham, McKinney, 
Clegg, Hamblen. Melson, 
Cochran Hodttes, Phillips, 
Crowley, Hood of Parker. Rogers, 
Connellee .Tester, Rudd, 
Duncan, Kleiber, Tilson. 
Erskine, Lloyd, Truit. 
Freeman, 

The question recurring upon the 
final passage of the bill, 

Mr. Perry offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend by adding to section 1 the 
following. 

Provided that no such tax shall be 
levied where it shall appear to the 
commissioners court that said laud 
was donated to the state for public 
purposes. 

Mr. Cochran moved to amend 
by striking out the word "public" 
and insert the word "school." 

The amendment to the amendment by 
Mr. Cochran was lost and that by Mr. 
Perry was adopted. 

Mr. Derden offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend by striking out the enacting 
clause. 

Upon which Mr. Derden moved the 
previous question, which was seconded 
and the main question ordered. 

The yeas and nays were demanded 
and the amendment was adopted by 
the following vote: 

Agnew, 
Brietz, 
Brown, 

T B A S — 5 6 . 
.Jones. 
Keith, 
Kirkpatrick, 

Browning of Don-King, Bowie, 
ley, King of Bell, 

Browning of Lam-Lewis, 
pasas, 

' ade, 
Cain, 
Clegg, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dogeett, 
Felder, 
FruDCls, 
Freeman, 
Goesett, 
Graves, 
Hood ofFannin, 
Jester. 

Ad 'ins. 
Baker of Tom 

Green. 
Baker, DeWitt, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 

Lindsey. 
Lowry, 
M.ilone, 
Martin of Wise. 

Patton, 
Peebles, 
Peyton. 
Benfro. 
Reynolds. 
Biddle, 
Robison, 
Rowland, 
Selman. 
Shaw, 

Martin of Somer-Striinge, 
veil, 

McCunningham, 
McGregor, 
McKinney. 
Moody, 
Murchison. 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien. 

N A Y S — 8 0 . 
Brskine, 
Gough. 
Hamblen, 
Hodges, 

Templeten, 
Tilsou. 
Tolbert 
Veetal. 
Waters, 
White. 
Wilson of Hill, 
Womack, 

Perry, 
Pe»er, 
Phillips, 
Rogers, 

Hood of Parker. Bndd, 
Kirk, 
Kleiber, 

Shaper, 
Swayae, 
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Crowley, ^'"I*** Terrell, 
Davis, McElwee, Urbahn. 
Dix. McKinnon, Tork. 
Duncau. 

Mr. Speaker—I vote aye because the 
amendment of the gentleman from 
Hamilton, just adopted, kills the bill. 

ROGAN of Caldwell. 
Mr. Martin of Wise moved to sus

pend the regular order to take up on 
third reading Senate bill No. 276, the 
fidelity insurance act. 

Mr. Connellee moved as a substi
tute to take up on second reading 

Senate bill No. 370, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to validate patents 
heretofore issued by virtue of confed
erate veteran donation certificates." 

Yeas and nays were demanded and 
the substitute'was lost by the follow
ing vote: 

ITEAS—M. 
Browning of McGregor, Templeton, 

Lampasas McKinney, Tenell, 
Connellee, Nimitz. Urbahn, 
Dnncan, Oliver. Vestal. 
Fulton. Peyton, White, 
Graves, Bobison. Wilson of Hill. 
Kleiber. Sellman, Wurzbach, 
Lloyd, Shaper. 
Ml Elwee, Strange. 

NATS—62. 
Adkins, Hodges, Owsley, 
Agnew, Hood of Parker, Patton, 
Baker of Tom Hood of Fannin. Peebles, 

Green, Jester. Perry, 
Breitz, Jones. Peter. 
Cade, Keith. Phillips, 
Cain. Kirk. Reynolds, 
Clegg, Kirkpatrick, Ridule. 
Cochran. King of Bowie, Rogan of 
Crayton, King ^̂ f Bell Oaldwell, 
Crowley, Lewis. Rogers, 
Curry, Lindsey, Bowland, 
Davis, Lowry, Rudd, 
Derden, Malone, Shaw, 
Dills, Martin of Wise, Tilson. 
Dix, Martin of Tolbert, 
Doggett, Somervell, Truit, 
Felder, McCnnningham. White. 
Francis McKinnon. Womack. 
Feeman, Moody, York. 
Goodman, Murchison 
Gossett, Murrell. 

The question recurred upon the mo
tion by Mr. Martin of Wise, yeas and 
nays were demanded and the motion 
was lost by the following vote: 

TEAS—57. 
Adkins. McElwee, 
Browning, Donley McGregor, 
Browuing of Lam- McKiuney, 

pasa, Melson, 
Cain, Moody, 
Clegg, Murchison, 
Cochran, Murrell, 
Craytou, Nimitz, 
Crowley, O'Brien. 
Curry, Owsley, 
Davis, Patton. 
Dills, Peebles, 
Dix, Peyton, 

oggett, Phillips, 
H J—54 

Erskine, 
Freeman, 
Goodman, 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood of Fannin, 
Keith, 
Kirk. 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Lindsey, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 

Reynolds, 
Riddle, 
Robison, 
Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Rudd, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tilson, 
Vestal, 
White, 

Martin, Somervell,Womack, 
Martin of Wise, Wurzbach. 

NATS—31. 
Agnew, Jester, 
Baker, Tom Green, Jones, 
Baker of De Witt, Kleiber, 
Batts, Lewis, 
Brietz, Lloyd, 
Brown, McCunningham,. 
Cade, McKinnon, 
Connellee, Perry, 
Derden, Peter, 
Duncan, Strange, 
Felder, Tolbert, 
Fulton, Truit, 
Gossett, Waters, 
Graves, Wilson of Hill, 
Gresham, York. 
Hamblen, 

The Speaker laid before the House 
on its second reading. House bill No. 
611, a bill to be entitled "An act to 
diminish the civil and criminal juris
diction of the county court of Leon 
county. 

The bill was read second time, and 
on motion of Mr. McKinney was indefi
nitely postponed. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
on second reading 

House bill No. 621, being a bill to 
be entitled "An act to attach Hutch
inson county to Roberts county for ju
dicial purposes." 

The bill was read second time and 
ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Browning of Donley moved that 
the constitutional rule requiring bills 
to be read on three several days in 
each House be suspended, and that 
the bill be put on its third reading and 
final passage. , . „ 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

TEAS—78. 
Adkins, Lewis, 
Agnew, Lindsey, 
Baker, Tom Green, Lowry, 
Baker of De Witt, Malone, 
Brietz, Martin of Wise, 
Brown, Martin of Somer-
Browning of veil, 
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Donley, 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Cade, 
Cain. 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Dawson, 
Derden, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 
Erskine, 
Felder, 
Fulton, 
Gough, 
'Goodman, 
Gossett, 
Graves, 
Gresham, 
Hamblen, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood of Fannin, 
Jester, 
Jones, 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
Kingof Burleson, 
King, of Bowie, 
Kingof Bell, 
Kleiber, 

NAYS-

McCunningham, 
McElwee, 
McGregor, 
McKinuey, 
Melson, 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 
Owsley, 
Patton, 
Peebles, 
Perry, 
Peter, 
Peyton, 
Renfro, 
Reynolds, 
Riddle, 
Rogan of Brown, 
Rogan of Caldwell, 
Rogers, 
Rudd, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Tilson, 
Truit, 
Urbahn, 
Waters. 
White, 
Wilson of HUl, 
Wilson, of Har

rison, 
Womack, 
"Wurzbach, 
York. 

-1. 

and 
"FfPftTTl fl.Tl 

The bill was read a third time 
passed bv the following vote: 

T E A S - 7 2 . 
Adkins. Kleiber, 
Agnew, Lewis, 
Baker, Tom Green,Lindsey, 
Baker of De Witt, Malone, 
Brown, Martin, Somervell, 
Browning of Don-McCunniugham, 

ley, McElwee, 
Browning of LamMcKinn ey, 

pasas, Melson, 
Cain, Murchison, 
Clegg, Murrell, 
Co'ibran, Nimitz, 
Connellee, Owsley. 
Crayton, Patton, 
Crowley, Peebles, 
Currv, Perry, 
Derden, Peyton, 
Dix. Phillips, 
Duncan, Reynolds, 
Erskine, Riddle, 
Felder,! Rogan of Brown, 
Fulton, Rogfin of Caldwell, 

Goodman, 
Gossett. 
Graves, 
Gresham, 
Hamblen, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood of Fannin, 
Jester, 
Jones, 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Burleson, 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 

NATS 

Rogers. 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tileon, 
Tolbert, 
Truit, 
Waters, 
White, 
Wilson of 
Womack. 
York. 

1—None. 

Hill, 

BILLS SIGNED BT THE SPEAKKR. 
The Speaker signed in the presence 

of the House, after giving due notice 
thereof, and their captious had been 
read severally, the following bills: 

Senate bill No. 294, entitled "An act 
authorizing the sale and conveyance of 
the Missouri. Kansas and Texas railway 
company's lines of railroad and prop
erties within this state and certain 
lines of railroad heretofore operated by 
or as the property of the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas railway company, or 
as a part of the system of roads within 
the state known as the Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas railway, and to provide 
for and authorize the sale, transfer and 
conveyance of sjud line of railroad to 
and the purchase and operatin there
of by a single corporation, company or 
association of persons, to be incorpor
ated under the laws of this state, and 
to settle and dispose of certain pend-
suits brought by the state of Texas 
against said Missouri, Kansas aud 
Texas railway company, wherein the 
powers, privileges and franchises 
granted it within the state are sought 
to be forfeited." 

House bill No. 640, "An act to amend 
an act incorporating the city of San 
Antonio, approved August 13, 1B70, 
aud all acts amendatory thereof, and 
to validate certain acts thereunder." 

House bill No. 64. "An act to amend 
articles 2967, 2977 aod 2980 of title 54, 
of the Revised Civil Statutes of the 
State of Texas relating to interest." 

House bill No. 482, "An act to 
amend article 4113 of the Revised Civil 
Statutes of the State of Texas and to 
validate all charter amendments iu 
accordance with the article as 
amended." 

House bill No. 118, "An act to 
amend article 1574, title 32, of the Re
vised Civil Statutes of the State of 
Texas." 
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Substitute House bills Nos. 498 aud 
529. entitled "An act for the pieterva-
tion of oysters and oyster beds, and for 
protectecting the rights of persons to 
the same, and affixing penalties aud 
providing locations for planting 
oysters." 

COMMITTEE REPORTS. 
Mr. Browuing of Donley, chairman, 

submitted the following reports: 
Austin, April 11, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary committee No. 

1, to wbom was referred 
Senate bill No. 336, being a bill 

to be entitled "An act to amend sec
tion 1, chapter 79, of an act passed at 
the regular session of the Twenty-first 
Legislature, approved April 4, 1889, 
entitled an act to authorize counties 
to fund their indebtedness, and to pro
vide meaus to pay tbe same." 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass and 
not be printed, 

BROWNING of Donley, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, April 11, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Judiciary Committe No. 

1, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 261, entitled "An act 

to amend article 704, revised statutes 
of Texas so as to authorize the holding 
of the terms of the district, county or 
commissioners courts at places other 
than the court house when repairing, 
etc., of The court house is being done." 

Have bad the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the recom
mendation that it do pass, and not to 
be printed. 

BROWNING of Donley. Chairman. 
Mr, Felder, chairman, submitted the 

following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, April 11, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Constitu

tional Amendments to whom was re
ferred 

House Joint Resolution No. 26, being 
"A joint resolution to amend section 
4, article 6 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas," 

Have had tne same under consider
ation, and 1 am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation tha t it do pass. 

F E L D E R , Chairman. 

Mr. Melson, chairman, submitted 
the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 11, 1891. 

Hon. R T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir:—Your committee on education 

to whom was referred Senate bill No. 
381, being "A bill to be entitled an 
act to provide taking the scholastic 
census of counties under the district 
and community system and to repeal 
all laws iu conflict herewith." 

Have had the same uuder considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation tha t it do pass, 

MELSON, Chairman. 
Mr. Freeman; acting chairman, sub

mitted the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, April 12, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and com
pared 

Substitute House bill No. 256, being 
'•An act to provide for the levy and 
collectiou of an annual ad valorem 
state tax for general revenue purposes 
of 15 cents on the hundred dollars," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

FREEMAN, acting Chairman. 
Mr. King of Bowie, acting chair

man, submitted the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, April 11, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examiued aud 
compared 

House Concurrent Resolution to 
make more effective concurrent reso
lution passed at the present session of 
the Legislature appointing a com
mittee to investigate the case of Jay 
Gould versus the International and 
Great Northern railway company in 
the district court of Smith county, and 
all the proceedings had and done in 
said cause and in other causes in that 
and other courts of the state affecting 
said raih-oad company and its receiv
ers, to authorize said investigatmg 
committee to appoint a sergeant a t 
arms, prescribe his duties, and pro
vide for the compensation of vnt-
nesses summoned by said committee 
and testifying before it, and to pro
vide for the payment of otner expenses 
incurred iu said investigation," 

And find the same correctly en-
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grossed. 
K I N G of Bowie, Chairman. 

Mr. Robison, acting chairman, sub
mitted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 10, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Committee on Engrossed 

bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 623, being a bill to be 
entitled ' 'An act to regulate the estab
lishment of quarantine in the State 
of Texas, and iu the counties, cities 
and towns thereof and to repeal all 
laws and parts of laws in conflict 
therewith," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

ROBINSON, 
Acting chairman. 

Mr. Riddle, acting chairman, sub
mitted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 11, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 612, being "An act to 
amend an act entitled 'An act to es
tablish and maintain a system of pub
lic free schools for the state of Texas, 
and to repeal so much of chapter 3, 
title 78 of the revised civil statutes of 
Texas as refer to public free schools 
outside of incorporated cities and 
towns assuming or having assumed 
control of their pubhc free schools, 
and all laws and parts of laws in con
flict with this act," passed by the 
Eighteenth Legislature," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

RIDDLE, Chairmau. 
Mr. Kleiber, acting chairman, sub

mitted the following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 11,1891. 

Hon. R . T , Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examiued and 
compared 

House bill No. 640, being "An act to 
amend an an act incorporating the 
city of San Antonio, approve i August 
18, 1870, and all acts amendatory 
thereof, and to validate certain acts 
thereunder," 

And flnd the same correctly en
rolled, and have this day, at 11:10 
o'clock a. m., presented the same to 

the Governor for his approval. 
KLEIBER, Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 11, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefullv examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 129, being an act to 
protect stock raisers, farmers and horti
culturists, providing for the destruction 
of wolves and other wild annimals, to 
make au appropriation therefor, and 
and to repeal chapter 119, relating to 
same subject, approved April 2, 1887," 

And flnd the same correctly enrolled, 
and have this day, at 11:10 a. m. pre-
sentea the same to the Governor for 
his approval. 

K L E I B E R , 
Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 11, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Stock and 

Stockraising. to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 378, "An act to 

amend section 1 of an act approved 
March 23, 1891, entitled an act to 
amend chapter 25 of the acts of A. D. 
1883, entitled an act to amend chapter 
48 of the acts of A. D. 1887, au act to 
amend section 46 of an act to encour
age stockraising and to protect stock 
raisers, approved April 22, 1879, and 
amended April 4, 1881, and April 12, 
1880. March 27, 1887, and March 29, 
1886, by adding to section 1 section la." 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to tbe House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass and that 
this bill be not printed. 

MURRELL, Chairman. 
SENATE MESSAeS . 

The following message was re
ceived from the Senate: 

SENATE CHAMBER, ) 
TWENTT-SECOND LKQISLATURK y 

Austin, April 11,1891. ) 
Hou. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir:—I am instructed to inform you 

that the Senate has passed House bill 
No. 464, An act for the relief of Au-
drea Castanon de Villauneva. other
wise known as Madam Candelario." 

Senate bill No. 385, "An act to 
ameud section 9 of auac t entitled an 
act to provide for the purchase of a 
site and the establishment, location, 
construction and maintenance of a 
State orphan asylum, and to make 
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an appropriation therefor, passed at 
the regular session of the Twentieth 
Legislature and approved April 4th, 
1887." 

Substitute Senate bill No. 389 for 
House substitute bills Nos. 16 and 109, 
an act to relieve railroad companies 
chartered under the Revised Statutes 
of Texas which have in good faith con
structed any part of their roads prior 
to the flrst day of January, 1889, from 
the operation of articles 605 and 4378 
of the Revised Statutes as to the road 
so constructed, and to relieve railway 
companies which have constructed 
flfty miles or more of railroad from the 
operation of said articles and of art i-
cfe 4114 of the Revised Statutes for 
two years. 

House bill No. 381, entitled "An act 
to amend section 31 of an act to estab
lish and maintain a system of public 
free schools for the state of Texas and 
to repeal so much of chapter 3 of title 
', 8 of the Revised Civil Statutes as refer 
(I public free schools outside of cities 

and towns assuming or having as
sumed control of their public free 
schools and all laws and parts of laws 
in conflict with this act, passed by the 
special session of the Eighteenth Leg
islature, which was presented to the 
Governor for his signature on the 6th 
day of February, 1884, and became a 
law without his approval." 

With Senate amendments. 

House bill No. 57, '"An act to be en
titled an act to amend article 541, 
chapter 11, title 17 of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas, with 
Senate amendment." 

Senate bill No. 387, to amend arti
cle 343, title 17, chapter 1 of the revised 
civil statutes of the State of Texas re
lating to cities of 1000 inhabitants or 
more." 

Senate bill No. 381, "An act to 
provide for taking the scholastic cen
sus of counties under the district and 
community systems and to repeal all 
laws in conflict therewith." 

Respectfully, 
A. M, K E N N E D T , 

Secretary Senate. 

SENATE CHAMBER. 
Twenty-Second Legislature 

Austin, April 11,1891 91. ) 

Sir—I am directed by the Senate 
to inform the House of the adoption 
by the Senate of the aaccompanying 
concurrent resolution. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KENNEDT, 

Secretary Senate. 

SENATE BILL ON FIRST READING. 

The following bills received from 
the Senate were read flrst time aud re
ferred as follows: 

Senate bill No. 381, to the committee 
on Education. 

Senate bill No. 387,|to committee on 
Finance and City Corporations. 

Senate bill No. 385, to committee ou 
Finance. 

Senate bill No. 389, to committee on 
Internal Improvements. 

Mr. Swayne called up the motion 
entered upon the journal by Mr. Ows
ley, to reconsider the vote by which 
the House passed House bill No. 466, 
and moved to lay that motion on 
the table. 

The motion to table was lost. 

The question recurring upon the 
motiou to reconsider, 

Mr. Martin of Somervell moved that 
the House adjourn uutil 3 o'clock this 
afternoon 

Mr. Lloyd moved that the House ad
journ until Monday at 9 o'clock. 

The question was put on the longest 
time, and it was lost. 

The question then recurred upou 
the motion by Mr. Martin of Somer
vell, and the House adjourned accord
ingly. 

Hon. R. T. Miluer, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

The House met at 3 p. m. pursuant 
to adjournment. 

Speaker Milner in the Chair. 

Roll called, quorum present. 

On motion of Mr. Templeton, Mr. 
Peebles was excused for this afternoon 
on account of sickness. 
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On motion of King of Burleson, Mr. 
Murray, assistant sergeant-at-arms, 
was excuse for this afternoon on ac
count of serious illness of a relative. 

The speaker annouuced the appoint
ment of the following committee to at
tend the congress of the western and 
southwestern states and territories to 
convene at Kansas City, Mo., on the 
15th ins t : Messrs. Terrell, Hamblen, 
Baker of Tom Green, Owsley, Perry. 

SPEAKER'S TABLE. 

The Speaker laid before the House, 
with Senate! amendments. House bill 
No. 57, being "An act to be entitled 
an act to amend article 541, 
chapter 11. title 17, of the Revised 
Civil Statutes of the State of Texas." 

On motion of Mr. Rogan of Brown 
the House concurred in the amend
ments. 

The pending business, Mr. Owsley's 
motion to reconsider the vote by which 
the House passed House bill No. 466, 
was laid before the House. 

Mr. Swayne moved to table the mo
tion to reconsider, and the motion was 
lost. 

The question recurring upon the 
motion to reconsider, 

Mr. Felder moved to postpone 
pending business to take up on third 
reading ^ 

Senate Joint Resolutiou No. 16, be
ing "Joint resolution to amend sec
tions 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, 8, 11, 12. 16, 25 
and 28, article 5 of the constitution of 
the state of Texas." 

The motion prevailed, aud the joint 
resolution was read third time. 

Pending the bill, Mr. Cochran called 
up the motion entered upon the jour
nal to reconsider the vote by which 
the House passed 

Senate bill No. 365, "separate 
coaches on suburban railways," 

And moved to table the motion to 
reconsider. 

The motion prevailed. 

The House then resumed considera
tion of the Senate Joint resolution No. 
16. 

Mr. Cochran moved a call of the 

of the House, which was seconded and 
the call was ordered. 

The following members were found 
absent without leave: 

Messrs. Cade, Curry, Davis, Fulton, 
Kleiber, Lloyd, McGregor. 

So the joint resolution went over. 

Mr. Cochran moved to postpone 
pending business and take up, on sec
ond reading. 

House joint resolution No. 26, being 
a joint resolution to amend section 4, 
article 6 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas relating to registration 
of voters. 

Mr. Baker, of Tom Green, offered 
the following amendment, which was 
lost: 

Amend by striking out"fi ve thou sau d" 
and insert "three thousand'' 

Mr. Curry was announced. 
The joint resolution was ordered en

grossed. 
Mr. Davis was announced. 
On motion of Mr. Jester pending 

business was suspended to take up ou 
its second reading 

Senate bill No. 331, being "An act 
to amend title 50, article 2838, of the 
Revised Civil Statutes of the State of 
Texas." 

The bill was taken up, read second 
time and the bill passed to third read
ing. 

Mr. Jester moved that the con-
s titutional rule requiring bills to be 
read on three several days in each 
House be suspended, and that the bill 
be put on its third reading and final 
passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote-

Adkins. 
Agnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Batts, 
I'rietz, 
Brown, 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Browning of 

Lampasas. 
Cain, 
Cocbran, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 

TEAS—82. 

Hood of Parker, 
Hood of Fannin, 
Jester, 
Keith, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 

Peebles, 
Perry, 
Peter, 
Peyton, 
Benfro, 
Reynolds, 

King of Burleaon Biddle, 
King of Bowie, 
Kingof Bell, 
Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Martin of Wiae, 

Robison, 
Bogan oi Oald 

well. 
Rogers, 
Bowland, 
Bndd, 
Selmao, 
Shaw, 
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Swayne. 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Tileon, 
Tolbert, 
Truit. 
Urbahn. 
Vestal 
Waters, 
White, 
Wils li of Hill, 
Wnrzbach, 
York. 

Sbaper, 
Womack. 

Dawson, Martia of Somer-
Derdeu, veil. 
Dills, McCunningham, 
Dix, McElwee, 
Doggett, McKinnon, 
Dnnran, Melsou, 
Erskine, Moody, 
Francis, Murchison, 
Gough, Murrell, 
Goodman, Nimitz, 
Graves, O'Brien, 
Gresham, Oliver, 
Hamblen, Owsley, 
Hodges, Patton, 

N A T S — 7 . 
Clegg, Jones, 
D..VJ8, Kogan ofBrown, 
Freeman, 

Bill was 
passed by 

Adkins. 
Agnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Batts. Jester, 
BrieU, Keith, 
Brown, Kirk 
Browning of Kirkpatrick. 

Donley, King, Bnrleson, 
Browning of King, of Bowie. 

Lampasas, King of Bell, 
Cain, Kleiber, 
Clegg. Lew s, 
Cochran, Lindsey 
Crowley. Lowry, 
Curry, Maloue, 
Davis. Martin of Wise, 
Dawson, Marti n of 
Derden, Somervell, 
Dills, McElwee. 
Div. McKinney, 
Doggett, M Kinnon, 
Duncan, Melson. 
Erskine, Moody, 
Felder. Murrell, 
Francis, Nimitz, 
Gough, Oliver 
Goodman Owsley. 
Gresham, Patton. 

N A T S — 4 . 
Freeman, Murchison, 
Jones, 

On motion of Mr. Dills pending bus
iness was postponed to take up on its 
second reading. 

Senate bill No. 351, a bill tobe enti
tled " An act to provide for the punish
ment of persons furnishing, giving or 
using any false pedigree or false cer
tificate of sale." 

The bill was read a second time 
and passed to third reading. 

Mr. Dills moved to suspend the 
constitutional rule requiring a bill to 
be read on three several days in each 
House, and that the bill be put on its 
third reading and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

T E A S — 8 3 . 

Adkins. Goodman, O'Brien. 
Agnew, Graves. Oliver, 
Baktr of Tom Gresham, Owsley, 

Green, Hamblen, Patton, 
Bakerof De Witt,H dges. Peebles, 
Breitz, Hood of Parker, Peter, 
Brown, Hood of Fannin. Benfro, 

then read third time and 
the following vote: 

T E A S — 8 0 . 
Hamblen, Peebles. 
Hodges, Perry, 
Hood, of Parker. Peter, 
Hood of Fannin, Peyton. 

Renfro, 
Riddle, 
Robison. 
Rogan of Brown 
Rogan of 

Caldwell, 
Rogers, 
Rndd, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shapt-r, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 

Terrell, 
Tilson. 
Tolbert. 
Truit, 
Urbahn, 
Vestal, 

Walers, 
White, 
Wilson of Hill. 
Wurzbach 
York. 

Wo mack. 

Browning of 
Donley, 

Browning oi 
Lampasas, 

Cain, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Crayton. 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis. 
Dawson, 
Derden, 
Dille, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
DuiK an. 
Erskine, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Gough, 

Jeiter. 
Keith. 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Burle

son, 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell. 
K leiber, 
Lindsey. 
Malone, 

Reynolds, 
BobiBon. 
Bogan of Oald

well, 
Bowland, 
Rudd. 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shai>er. 
Strange, 
Swayne, 

Martin of Somer- Templeton, 
veil, Terrell, 

McCunningham, Tolbert, 
McElwee, Urbahn. 
McKinney, Vestal, 
McKinnon, Waters, 
Melson, White, 
Moody. Wilson of Hill, 
Murchison, Womack. 
Murrell, Wurzbach, 
Nimitz, Tork, 

N A T S — 8 . 
Batta. Martin of Wise, Tilson, 
Freeman, Bogan of Brown.Trnit, 
Lewis, Bogers, 

Mr. Browning of Donley offered the 
following amendmeut, which was 
adopted: 

Strike out the part making the act 
take effect from and after its passage. 

The amendment was adopted and 
the biU passed. 

Mr. Terrell moved to suspend pend
ing business and take up 

Senate bill No. 370, a bill to be en
titled "An act to validate patents 
heretofore issued by virtue of Confed
erate veteran donation land certifl
cates." 

The yeas and nays were demanded, 
and the motion was lost by the follow
ing vote, not being the necessary two-
thirds: 

T E A S — 5 2 . 
Baker of Tom Freetnan. 

Green, Gough. 
Baker, De Witt, Goodman, 
BattB. Graves, 
Breitz, Greeham, 
Browniug of Hamblen, 

Donley, Hood of Parker, 
Browning of Kirkpatriok, 

Lampasas, King of 
' ochran, Burleson, 
Connellee, King of Bell, 
Crowley, Kleiber, 
Davis. Martin of Wise. 
Dawson, McKinney, 
D;ll8, Nimitz. 
Dix, O'Brien. 
Doggett. Oliver, 
Erskine, Owsley, 
Francis, Patton, 

N A T S — 3 8 . 
Adkins, Keith, 
.\gnew, Kirk. 
Brown, King of Bowie, 
Cain, Lewis, 
Clegg, Lindsey, 
Crayton, Malone, 
Cnrry, Martin of Somer-
Derden, veil, 
Duncan, McCunningham, 
Felder. McElwee, 
Hodges, McKinnon, 

Perry, 
Biddle, 
Rogan ofBrown, 
Bogan of Oald

well, 
Bogers, 
Rudd. 
Selman, 
Strange. 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Terrell, 
Ti son, 
Urbahn, 
Vestal. 
Waters, 
Womack. 
Wurzbach. 
York. 

Hood of Fannin, Melson, 
Teeter, Moody, 

Mr. Cade was announced. 

Murchison, 
Murrell, 
Peebles, 
Peter. 
Peyton, 
Benfro, 
Bobison. 
Rowland. 
Shaw, 
Tolbert, 
Truit 
White. 
Wilson of Hill , 

file:///gnew
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On motion of Mr, Cochran, the a b 
sentees were excused. 

The House resumed consideration 
of Senate joint resolution No. 16 aud 
it was passed by the following vote: 

YEAS—93 . 
Adkins. Graves, Patton, 
Agnew, Gresbam, Peebks, 
Baker of Hamblen, Perry, 

Tom Green, Hodges, Peter. 
Baker of De Witt, Hood of Parker, Peyton, 
Batts, Hood ofFannin, Renfro, 
Breitz. Jeeter. Reynolds, 
Brown, Keith, Biddle, 
Browning ot Kirk, Robison, 

Donley. Kirkpatrick. Rogan of Brown, 
Browning of King of Rogan, Caldwell, 

Lampasas, Burleson, Bogers. 
Cade, King, Bowie, Rowlan d, 
Oain, King of Bell, Rudd. 
^•egg, Kleiber, Selman. 
Cochran, Lewis, Shaw, 
Connellee, Lindsey, Sbaper. 
Crayton, Lowry, Stranvre, 
Crowley. Maloie, Swayne, 
Curry, Martin, of Wise, Templeton, 
Davis, Martin of Som- Terrell, 
Dawson, ervell, Tilson, 
Derden, McCunningham, Tolbert, 
Dills, McKlwee, Truit, 
Dix, McKinney Urbahn, 
Doggett, McKinnon, Vestal, 
Duncan, Meleon. Waters. 
Brskine, M«ody, White, 
Felder. Murchison. Wilson of Hill, 
Francis, Nimitz. Womack. 
Freeman, O'Brien, ^ urzbach, 
Qongh, Oliver, York. 
Goodman, Owsley, 

NATS—2. 
Jonee, Mnrrell. 

Mr. McKinney moved to reconsider 
the above vote on passage of Senate 
joint resolution No. 16 and to lay that 
motion on the table. 

The motion to table prevailed. 
Mr. Lewis moved to suspend the 

regular order to take up, on second 
reading. Substitute House bill No. 176 
and the motiou was lost. 

The speaker laid before the House 
Substitute Senate bill No. 389, for 
Substitute House bills Nos. 16 and 109, 
relative to railroad companies. 

On motion of Mr. Cochran, the 
House concurred in the Senate amend
ment. 

The House resumed consideration of 
the motion (by Mr. Owsley) to recon
sider the vote by which the House 
passed House bill No. 4o6. 

Mr. Wurzbach moved the previous, 
question, which was seconded and the 
main questiou ordered. 

The question recurring upon the 
motion to reconsider, the yeas and 
nays were demanded, and the motion 
to reconsider was lost by the following 
vote: 

YEAS—39. 
Adkins, Gough, McElwee, 
Brietz. Goodman, Moody. 
Brown. Gravea, O'Brien. 

Browningof Hood of Parker, Owsley. 
Lampaisas, Hoodof Fannin, Patton, 

Cade, J ones. Peebles, 
Cain, ^ eith, Peyto , 
Clegg, Kirk, Keynolds. 
Conuellee, Lewis, Kowlaud, 
Crowley. Lindsey. Shaw, 
Derden, Lloyd, Shaper, 
Dills, Lowry. Tolbert. 
Doggett. Martin of Somer-^A'iigou of llill. 
Franris, veil, 

NATS—49. 
Agnew, Kirkpatrick. Riddle, 
baker of Tom King, Burleson, Robison. 

Greeu, Kiat; of Bowie, Rogan of Browu, 
Browning.DonleyKing. of Bell. Rogau, Caldwell, 
Cochrau, Kleiber. Rogers, 
Crayton, V alone, Kudd, 
Curry, Martiu of Wise. Selman, 
Davis, McCunningham, Swayue. 
Dawson. McKinney, Templeton, 
Dix. McKinnon, Truit, 
Erskine, Melson, Uriiahn. 
Felder, Murrell, Vestal, 
Freeman, Nimitz. Waters, 
Gossett, Oliver, Womack, 
Gresham, I'erry. Wurzbach. 
Hambleo. Peter. York. 
Uodges, Benfro. 

Mr. Crayton moved to suspend pend
ing business and take up on its second 
reading. 

Senate bill No. 320, being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to amend article 522, 
chapter 11, title 17. of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas," re
lating to powers of aldermen iu towns 
and cities. 

The bill was read a second time and 
passed to a third reading. 

Mr. Cochran moved to suspend the 
constitutional rule requiring bills to 
be read ou three several days iu each 
House, aud that the bill be put ou its 
tbird reading and flnal passage. 

The motion was lost by the follow
ing vote, not being the necessary four-
fifths vote: 

YEAS—62. 
Agnew, Gough, Oliver, 
Baker of Tom Goodman, Patton. 

Green, Gossett, Peyton, 
B own, Graves. Beynolds 
Browning of Gresham, Kiddle, 

Dooley, Uodges, Bobison, 
Browning of Hood of Parker. Rogan of Rrown, 

Lampasas. Hood of Funniii, Rogan of CaM-
Cade. Kirkpatrick. well, 
Cain, Kleiber, Rogers. 
Clegg, Lloyd, Rowland 
Cochran, Malone, Shaw, 
Crayton, .Martin of WisH, Shaper, 
Curry, Martin of Som- Stmnge. 
Davis, ervell Swayue, 
Derden, McCunningham, Tnmpletotj. 
Uills, McElwee, 'Iiison, 
Dix, .McIClnney, Tolbert, 
Doggett, Melson, Vestal, 
Erskine, Murchison. Wilson of Hill, 
Felder, Murrell, Womack, 
Francis, Nimitz, Vork. 
Freemau, 

NAYS—17. 
Adkine, King of Bowie, Renfro, 
Brietz, King of Bell, Rudd, 
Connellee, Li wis, Si-lmau, 
Crowley. Lindsey, Urbahn, 
Kirk, Moody. Waters. 
King of Bnrleeon,0'Brien, 
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SENATE MESSAGE. 
The following message were re-

•ceived from the Senate: 
SENATE CHAMBER, i 

TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE, y 
Austin, April 11, 1891. ) 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am directed by the Senate to 

inform the House of the passage of 
Concurrent resolution No. —, au 

thorizing an investigation of the case 
of Jay Gould vs. The International 
and Great Northern Railway Com
pany, 

And that the Senate has adopted 
the rtport of the free conference com
mittee, on the difference between the 
two houses on 

Substitute House bill No. 79, being 
"An act to amend articles 1228, 1229 
and 1280 of the revised civil statutes 
of the State of Texas." 

Respectfully, 
A. M. KENNEDY, 

Secretary Senate. 
RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE. 

Mr. Browning of Donley, by unani
mous consent, offerred the following 
resolution: 

Whereas, it has pleased the AUwise 
Ruler of the Universe to remove from 
earth to the brighter realms beyond 
the skies, Mabel Clara, beloved daugh
ter ot Hon. L. P. Wilson, ot Harrison, 
which sad event occurred at Marshall, 
Texas, on the 8th inst. Therefore, 
be it 

Resolved, That in token of our re
spect for our friend and fellow mem
ber, the House tenders its profound 
sympathy and condolence to Hon. 
Mr. Wilson and family in this hour of 
their'sad bereavement. 

The resolution was read second 
time and on motion of Mr. Selman 
was adopted unanimously. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS. 
Mr. Agnew for committee on part of 

the House, submitted the following 
report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 11, 1891. 

To Hon. George C.Pendleton, Presi
dent of the Senate, and Hon. R. T. 
Milner, Speaker of the House of 
Representatives: 
Sirs—Your free conference commit

tee to whom was referred the differ -
ences existing between the two 
Houses for settlement on 

Substitute House bill No. 79, "Au 
act to amend articles 1228, 1229 and 
1280 of the revised civil statutes of the 
tate of Texas," 

Have had the same under considera
tion, and beg leave tomake the follow
ing report: 

That the Senate recede from the 
following Senate amendment: 

Amend the bill by adding to the 
first t-ection, and article 1280, the fol
lowing- "Provided that in counties 
where the term lasts longer than eight 
weeks the plaintiff shall be entitled 
to judgment by default, when no 
answer shall be tiled after the citation 
has been served during the term for 
twenty days and if answer shall be filed 
withiu twenty days in such cases, then 
the case shall stand for trial during 
said term, as if the citation ban been 
served for ten days before appearance 
day as in ordinary cases. 

All of which is respectfully su omit
ted. 

LINDSEY, 
AGNEW, 
ROGAN of Brown, 
ADKINS, 
BROWN, 

On part of the House. 
STEPHENS. 
CRANFORD, 
TOWNSEND, 
CARTER, 

On part of the S nate. 
On motion of Mr. Agnew th report 

was adopted. 
Mr. King of Bowie, chairman, sub

mitted the following report: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, April 1 , 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Tour committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 621, bemg "An act to 
attach Hutchinson connty to Roberts 
eounty for judicial purposes," 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. ^ . . 

K I N G of Bowie, 
Chairman. 

Mr. Freeman, acting chairman, sub
mitted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 11, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and com 

House Joint Resolution No. _ ^ _ ^ ^ 26, be
ing "toamend section 4, article 6, of 
the constitution of the State of 
Texas " 

And find the same correctly en
grossed 

FREEMAN, Acting Chairman, 
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Mr. Kleiber, acting chairman, sub
mitted the followiug report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, April 11, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 574, "An act for the 
protection of certain birds and their 
eggs and prescribing penalties for 
violations of this act." 

And find the same correctly en
rolled, and have this day, at 3:45 
p. m., presented the same to the gov
ernor for his approval. 

K L E I B E R , 
Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 11, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir:—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared House bill No. 464, being 
"An act for the relief of Andrea Cas
tanon de Villareal, otherwise known 
as Madam Candelaria," and find the 
same correctly enrolled, aod have this 
day, at 3:45 p. m., presented the same 
to the goveror for his approval. 

KLEIBER. Acting Chairmau. 
Mr. Cochran, chairman, submitted 

the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 11. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Towns 

and City Corporations, to whom was 
referred 

Senate bill No. 387, beiug a bill to 
be entitled "An act to amend 343, 
title 17, chapter 1 of the revised civil 
statutes of Texas, relating to cities of 
1000 inhabitants or more." 

Have had the same under consider
ation, and I am instructed to report 
the same back to the House with the 
recommendation that it do pass, and 
that it be not printed. 

COCHRAN, Chairman. 
BILLS SIGNED BT THE SPEAKER. 

The Speaker signed in the presence 
of the House, after giving due notice 
thereof, and their captions had been 
read severally, the following bills: 

House bill 574, "An act for the pro
tection of certain birds and their eggs 
and prescribing penalties for viola
tions of this act ." 

House bill No. 464, a bill to be enti
led "An act for the relief of Madam 

Andrea Castanon Villanueva, other
wise known as Madame Candeleria." 

Senate bill No. 346, entitled "An aet 
to encourage the construction and 
maintainance of deep water harbois, 
navigable channels,docks and wharves 
on the gulf coast withiu the State of 
Texas." 

Substitute Senate bill No. 100, 
"An act to amend an act entitled an 
act to amend article 566, chapter 2,title 
20, of the revised civil statutes of the 
State of Texas, as amended by the 
Twentieth Legislature, approved 
March 23, 1887, and as amended at the 
special session of the Twentieth Lei^-
islature, approved April 30, 1888," 

Senate bill No. 323, An act to amend 
section 9 of an act to authorize any 
city or town in the .'state to compro
mise existing indebtedness, and to 
issue new bonds to be sold or ex
changed for this purpose, and to pro
vide for the efficient collection of 
taxes to pay principal and interest of 
sucb new bond, and to provide for the 
aopointment of receivers for said mu
nicipal corporations during the pend
ency of negotiations for ?ucb compro
mise, approved March 26, 1887. 

Senate bill No. 365, "An act to re
quire railroad companies in this State 
to provide separate coaches for white 
and negro passengers, and to prohibit 
passengers from riding in coaches 
other than those set apart for their 
race and to confer certain powers 
upon conductors and to provide pen
alties for the violation of this act, 
passed by the Twenty second Legisla
ture and approved March, 1891." 

Senate Substitute for Substitute 
House bills Nos. 16 and 109, "An act 
to relieve railroad companies chartered 
under tbe revised statutes ot Texas, 
which have iu good faith constructed 
any part of their roads prior to the 1st 
day of January, 1889, from the opera
tion of articles 605 and 4278 of the re 
vised statutes as to the road so con
structed, aud to relieve railway com
panies which have constructed fltty 
miles or more ot railroad from the ope
ration of said articles and of article 
4114 of the revised statutes for two 
years." 

CONCURRENT RESOLUTION. 
To make more effective a concurrent 

resolutiou passed at the present ses
sion ot tbe Legislature, appointing a 
committee to investigate the case of 
Jay Gould vs. the International and 
Great Northern railway^ company, in 
the district court of Smith county, and 
all proceedings had aud done in said 
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cause, and other causes in that and 
other courts of the State, affecting 
said railroad company and its receiv
ers, to authorize said investigating 
committee to appoint a sergeant-at-
arms, prescribe his duties and to pro 
vide for the compensation of witnesses 
summoned by said committee and 
testifying before it, and to provide 
for the payment of other expenses in
curred in said investigation. 

House bill No. 57, a bill to be enti 
tied "An act to amend article 541, 
chapter 11, title 17, of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas." 

Substitute House bill No. 79, "An 
act to amend articles I2r8, 1229 and 
1280 of the revised civil statutes of the 
Stttte of Texas," with accompanying 

Mr. Robison moved to suspend 
pending business and take up, on its 
second reading. 

Senate bill No. 160. being a bill to be 
entitled "An act to amend sections 45 
and 46, chapter 132 of the acts of the 
regular session of Twentieth legisla
ture, entitled 'An act to establish and 
maintain a system of public free 
schools for the state of Texas, and to 
repeal so much of chapter 3 of title 78 
of the revised civil statutes of the state 
of Texas as refer to public free schools 
outside of incorporated cities and 
towns assuming or having assumed 
control of their public free schools, 
and all laws and parts of laws in con
flict with this act' " 

Mr. Baker of Tom Green moved as 
a substitute to take up 

House bill No. 629, relating to pub 
lic free schools outside of incorporated 
towns assuming or having assumed 
control of their public free schools. 

The motion by Mr. Baker of Tom 
Green was lost, and that by Mr. Robi
son prevailed. 

The bill was taken up, read second 
time and passed to third reading. 

Mr. Robison moved to suspend the 
constitutional rule requiring bills to 
be read on three several days in each 
House, and tha t the bill be put on its 
third reading and final passage. 

Not being four-fifths 
The motiou prevailed by the follow

ing vote: 
TEAS—54. 

Adkins. Francis, Oliver, 
Agnew, Freeman, Patton, 
Baker of Tom Gosaett, Peyton, 

Green, QravM. PhillipB, 
Batts, Hood of Fannin, Benfro, 
Bowning of King of Bowie. Beynolds, 
Lampasas, Kleiber, Bobiion, 

€!ade Lindsey, Bogan of Caldwall 
Cain, Lloyd, Rowland, 
Clegg. Maloue, Rndd, 
Cochran, Martin of Som- Selman, 

Crayton, 
Curry, 
Derden. 
DilU, 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 
Erskine, 
Felder, 

Brietz. 
Connellee, 
Crowley. 
Diz, 
Gough. 
Goodman. 
Hood of Parkar, 
Jones. 
Keith, 

ervell. 
McKinney, 
McKinnon, 
Melson, 
Moody, 
Mnrchison, 
Murrell, 
Nimitz, 

NATS—25. 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick. 
King of Bell, 
Mariiu of Wise, 
McElwee, 
O'Brien, 
Perry, 
Peter, 

Show, 
Shaper. 
Templeton, 

Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Veital. 
Waters 
Wilson of Hill, 
Tork. 

Biddle, 
Bogan ofBrown, 
Bogers, 
Slraage. 
Truit, 
Urbahn, 
Womack, 
Wurzbach. 

Mr. Kirk moved to suspend pending 
business and take up, on its second 
reading. 

House bill No. 638, a bill to be enti
tled "An act to create a more efficient 
road system in Lavaca county, and to 
provide for the appointment of road 
overseers therein, and to define the 
powers and jurisdiction of the com
missioners court of said county in re
gard thereto." 

The motion prevailed, and the bill 
was taken up, read second time and 
ordered engrossed. 

Mr. Kirk moved to suspend the 
constitutional rule requiring a bill to 
be read on three several days in each 
House, and that the bill be put on its 
third reading and flnal passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

T E A S — 8 0 . 
Admins. Graves, Oliver. 
Baker of Tom Gresham, Owsley, 

Green. Hamblen, Patton, 
Baker, DeWitt, Hodges, Peebles, 
Batts, Hood of Parker,Peter, 
Brietz, HoodofFauLin, Peyton. 
Brown, Jester. Phillips, 
Browning of Don-Keith, Reynolds. 

ley, Kirk, Riddle, 
Browningof Lam-Kirkpatrick, Bobison, 

pasas, King, of Rogan of Brown^ 
Cade, Burleson, Rowland, 
Cain, King, Bowie, Budd, 
Clegg, King of Bell, Selman. 
Cochran, Kleiber, Shaw, 
Connellee, Lewis, Shaper, 
Orayton, Lloyd, Strange, 
Crowley, Malone, Swayne, 
Cnrry, Martin of Wise. Templeton, 
Davis, Martin of Somer-Tilson. 
Derden, veil, Tolbert 
Dills, McKinney. Truit, 
Pix, McKinnon, Urbshn. 
Doggett, Melson. Vestal. 
Duncan, Moody, ^f^"'^. „ , „ 
Felder, Murchiaon. Wilson of Hill, 
Francis, Murrell, ^ o m a c k . 
Freeman, Nimitz, Wurzbach, 
Gough, O'Brien. York. 
Goodman, 

N A Y S — N o n e . 
The bill was then read third time 

and passed. 
The speaker laid before the House 

with Senate amendments 
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House bill No. 381 relating to public 
free schools ontside of cities and towns 
assuming or having assumed control 
of their public schools," 

And on motion of Mr. Melsou the 
House concurred. 

Mr, Waters moved to reconsider the 
vote by which the House refused to 
suspend the constitutional rule on 
substitute House bills 16 and 109 and 
spread that motion on the journal. 

Mr. Browning of Donley moved that 
the House adjourn until 9 o'clock Mon
dav mornong. 

"The motion was lost by the follow
ing vote: 

Adkins , 
TEAS—39. 

Hood of Parker . 
Baker of DeWitt Jones, 
Brietz, 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Clegg, 
Oonnellee. 
Curry, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Freeman, 
Gough, 
Goodman. 

Agnew, 
Baker of 

Tom Green. 
Batts , 
Brown. 
Browning of 

LampasHB, 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Cochran, 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Davis. 
Derden, 
Duncau, 
Erskine , 
Felder, 
Francis , 

Keith. 
K i r k , 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Bowie. 
King of Bell, 
L l y d , 
Lowry, 
Mart in of Wise, 
Mart in of Som

ervell. 
McCunningham 
McElwee. 

N A T S — 5 0 . 
Graves. 

Qresbam, 
Hamblen, 
Hodges. 
Hood o f F a n n i n . 
Kleiber. 
Lewis, 
Lindsey. 
Malone, 
Moody, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien. 
Owsley, 
Peebles. 
Perry, 
Phillips, 
Benfro, 
Beynolds, 

McKinnon. 
Melson. 
Murchison, 
Murrell , 
Pat ton, 
Peter, 
Peyton. 
Riddle. 
Robison, 
Rowland, 
Shaw. 
Vestal. 
Waters , 

Rogan of Brown 
Rogan of 

Oaldwell 
Rudd, 
Selman. 
Shaper, 
Strange. 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Tilson. 
Tolbert. 
T ru i t . 
Urbahn, 
Wilson of Hill, 
Womack, 
Wurzbach, 
York. 

The Speaker laid before the House 
on its second reading. Senate concur
rent resolution, setting aside addi 
tional room for supreme court li
brary. 

Tbe resolution was read second time 
and adopted. 

Mr. Browning of Donley, moved to 
suspend pending business aud take up 
on its second reading. Senate bill No. 
336, pending which, on motion of Mr. 
Gresnam, the House adjourned until 
S :30 o'clock this evening. 

EVENING SKSSION. 
The House met pursuaut to ad

journment. 
Roll called. 
Quorum preseut. 

SENATE MESSAGE. 
The followiug message was received 

from the Seuate: 

SENATE CHAMBER, ) 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE, y 

Austin, April 11, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am instructed by the Senate 

to inform you of the passage of House 
bill No. 400, being "An act making 
appropriations for the support of the 
State government for the years begin
ning March 1, 1891, and ending Feb
ruary 28, 1893, to cover deficiencies and 
for other purposes," with amendments. 
Yeas 22, nays 4. 

Respectfully, 
A, M. KENNEDY, 

Secretary Senate. 
The above bill, House bill No. 400, 

the general appropriation bill, was 
laid before the House with Senate 
amendments and, 

Mr. Gresham moved that the House 
do not concur, and that a free confer
ence committee be asked for. 

Mr. Brietz moved as a substitute 
that the Senate amendments be read 
and ordered printed in the journal, 
and that the bill lie over until Mon
day. 

Yeas and nays were demanded on 
the substitute, and it prevailed by the 
following vote • 

TEAS—51. 

Cald-

Adkius. 
Baker, of Tom 

Green, 
Baker of DeWitt 
Brietz, 
Oain, 
Clegg, 
Oochran, 
Crayton, 
Curry, 
Derdeu, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 
Felder, 
Francis, 
Gougb, 
Goodmau, 
Graves, 

Agnew, 
Batts. 
Browning of 

Donley. 

Gresham. 
Hood of Parker. 
Hood of Fannin, 

, Kei tb, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Bowie 
K i n g o f Boll, 
Lowry, 
Maloue. 
Martin of Wise. 
McCunningham, 
McElwee 

McKinuon, 
Melson, 
Murchison, 
Nimitz, 
Owsley, 

N A Y S — 3 4 
Freeman, 
Fulton, 
Hodges, 
KinK of 

Browningof Lam- Burleeon. 
pasas. 

Cade, 
('ounellee. 
Crowley, 
Davis. 
Dills, 
Erskine. 

Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
McGregor, 
McKinney, 
Moody. 

Patton, 
Peter, 
Peyton, 
Reufro, 
Rogau of 

well. 
Rogers, 
Rowland, 
Sellers, 
Selmau. 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Swayne, 
Terrell, 
Trul t , 
Waters , 
Womack. 
York. 

O'Brien. 
Oliv. r. 
Perry, 
Phillips, 
Reynolds. 
Budd. 
Strange. 
Templeton, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Urbahn. 

The pending business, when the 
House adjourned, was the motion of 
Mr. Browningof Donley, to take up 

Senate bill No. 336, "An act to 
amend section 1 of an act to authorize 
couuties to fund their indebtedness 
and to provide means to pay the same, 
approved May 9, 1889." 
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Mr. Browning of Donley, called up 
that mo*ion which prevailed. 

The bill was taken up, read second 
time. 

Mr. Browning of Donley, offered the 
following amendment: 

Insert after the enacting clause the 
following: 

"That section 1 of chapter 79 of an 
act passed at the regular session of 
the Twenty-first legislature, approved 
April 4, 1889, entitled "An act to au
thorize counties to fund their indebt
edness and to provide means to pay 
the same" be amended so as to here 
after read as follows, "section 1. 

The amendment was adopted, and 
the bill passed to third reaping. 

Mr. Browning of Donley, moved to 
suspend the constitutional rule re
quiring bills to be read on three sev
eral days in each house, and that the 
bill be puts on ,its third reading and 
flnal passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote; 

TEAS—70. 
Adiiins, Freeman, Owsley, 
Agnew, Fulton, Patton, 
Baker of Gough, Peter. 

Tom Green, Gossett, Peyton, 
Batts. Graves, Phillip?, 
Brietz, Gresham. Renfro. 
Brown, Hood of Parker. Reynolds, 
Browning of Hood of Fannin, Biddle, 

Donley, Jester, R gan of Cald-
Browning of Lam-Keith. well 

pasas, Kirkpatrick, Rogerci, 
Cade. King of Bnrlson, Bowland, 
Clegg, Kine of Bowie, Budd, 
Cochran. lileiber. Seller , 
Connellee, Lindsey, Selmau. 
Crayton, Lloyd, Shaw, 
Crowley, Lowry, Shaper, 
Cnrry Martin of Wise, Strange, 
DHVIB, Martin of Som- Terrell, 
Dills, ervell, Tilson, 
Dix, McGreg ir, Truit. 
Doggett, McKinney, Urbahn. 
Duncan, McKinnon, Waters. 
Erskine, Melson, Womack. 
Felder, Murchison . Wurzbach. 
Francis, Oliver, Tork. 

NATS—15. 
Cain King of BeU. O'Brien, 
Derden, McCunningham, Peebles, 
Goodman, McElwee, Perry, 
Hodges, Moody, Tolbert, 
Kirk, Nimitz, Vestal, 

The bill was read third time and 
passed by the following vote: 

T E A S — 5 6 . 
Adkins, Felder. O'Brien, 
Agnew, Fulton. Oliver, 
Baker of Tom Gossett, Owsley. 

Green, Gresham. . Patton, 
Baker of DeWitt,Hood of Parker, Peter. 
Brietz. Hood of Fannin, Peyton, 
Brown. Jester, Phillips. 
Browning Keith, Biddle, 

of Donley. Kirkpatrick, Rogan of Cald-
Browning of King of Bowie, well, 

Lampasas, Kleil>er, Bowland, 
Clegg, Lindsey. Sellers, 
Oochran. Lloyd, Selman, 
Connellee, Martin, of Wise. Shaw, 

Crayton 
Crowley, 
Ourry. 
Davis, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Erskine. 

Martin of Som-
vell, 

McGregor, 
McKinnon, 
Melson, 
Moody, 

Shaper, 
Swayne, 
Tî  mpleton 
Terrell. 
Womack. 
Tork, 

N A T S — 2 5 . 
Cain. Kirk, Peebles 
Derden, Kinsc ot Burle- Perry, 
Doggestt, son, Rogers, 
Francis, King of Bell. Strange, 
Freeman. Lowry, Tillson, 
Gough. McCunningham, Truit. 
Goodman, McElwee, Vestal. 
Graves, Murchison, Waters, 
Hodges, Nimitz, 

Mr. Brietz moved to postpone pend
ing business, and take up on its second 
reading. House bill No. 289, relating to 
tenants on farms mortgaging and re
moving their crops. 

The yeas and nays were demanded 
and the motion to suspend was lost by 
the following vote: 

TEAS—40. 
Adkins. Erskine, 
Baker of Francis, 

Tom Green, Fulton, 
Baker of De Witt,Gough, 
Brietz, Ooodman, 
Browning of Don-Gossett, 

ley, 
Clegg, 
Connellee 
Curry, 
Dills, 
Dix. 
Doggett, 
Duncan, 

Gresbam, 
Jester, 
Kirkpatrick, 

McKinnon, 
0 Brien, 
Oliver. 
Owsley. 
Peebles, 
Peter. 
Riddle, 
Rogers. 
Rowland, 

King of Bnrleson,Selman, 
King of Bowie, Tilson. 
Martin of Wise Urbahn, 
McCunningham, Yirk. 

NATS—48. 
Agnew, Kleiber, Phillips, 
Batts. Lewis, Renfro, 
Browning of Lindsey, Beynolds, 

Lampasas, Lloyd, Rogan of Bro wn, 
Cain, Lowry. Rogan of 
Cochran. Malone. Caldwel^ 
Orayton. Martinof Rudd. 
Orowley, Somervell, Sellers, 
Davis, McElwee, Shaw, 
Derden, McGregor, Strange, 
Freeman, Melson, Swayne, 
Graves, Moody, Templeton. 
Hodges, Murchison. Tolbert. 
Hood of Fannin, Nimitz. Truit. 
Keith, Patton, Vestal, 
Kirk, Perry. Waters, 
King of Bell, Peytou, W.mack. 

Mr. Swayne moved to reconsider the 
vote by which the House adopted the 
motion (by Mr. Breitz) to postpone 
action on the Senate amendments to 
the House general appropriation bill . 

Mr, Agnew moved the previous 
question, which was seconded, and the 
maiD question ordered. 

The question recurring on the mo
tiou to reconsider, the ayes and nays 
were demanded, and the motion to re
consider prevailed by the following 
vote: 

TEAS—62. 
Gresham, Peter. 
Hodges. Phillips, 
Hood or Fannin, Benfro. 

Reynolds. 
Bogan of C 

well. 

Agnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green. 
Baker, of DeWitt. Jester. 
Batts. KingofBurle-
Brown. son. 
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Browning of 
Donley, 

Browning of 
LampaaM, 

Cade, 
Cain, 
Connellee. 
Orowley, 
Onny, 
Davis, 
Derden. 
DUl8, 
Dix. 
Duncan, 
Erskine, 
Gossett. 
<lraTe8, 

Adkins. 
fireltE, 
degg. 
Oocbran, 
Orayton, 
Doggett, 
Felder. 
ITreeman. 
Fulton, 

Kleiber, 
Lewis, 
Iii ndsey, 
Lloyd, 
Iiowry. 
Malone. 
McOregor, 

McKinnon, 
Moody. 
Marchison. 
NiaaltE. 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 
Peebles. 
Peny 

NATS—25. 

GK>ngh, 
Goodman, 
Hood of Parker. 
Kirk. 
Kirkpatrick, 
King of Bowie, 
Kingof Bell. 
Lowry. 
Martin of Wise, 

Bogere. 
Bowland. 
Rndd. 
Sellers. 
Shaw, 
Shaper. 
Strange, 
Swayne, 
Tsmpleton, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert. 
Tmit, 
Urbahn. 
Waters, 
Womaok, 
Tork. 

Martin ot Somei 
Tell, 

McCunningham, 
McElwee, 
Patton, 
Peyton, 
Biddle. 
Selman, 

estal. 

The question recurring upou the 
motion to reconsider, 

Mr. Adkius moved a call of the 
House, which was seconded and the 
cfdl ordered. 

Upon calling the roll the following 
members were found to be absent 
without leave: 

Messrs. Dawsou, Hamblen, Joues, 
Murrell, Nimitz, Robison, Rogan of 
Brown, Terrell, Wilson of Hill and 
Wurzbach. 

Mr, Cochrau moved to excuse the 
absentees. 

^ Yeas aud nays were demanded on 
the motiou to excuse and it prevailed 
by the followiug vote. 

Agnew, 
Biaker of 

Tom Green, 
Baker of De 

Witt, 
Batts. 
Brown, 
Browning, of 

Donley 
Browning of Lam' 

pasas, 
Cade. 
Oain. 
Cochran. 
Connellee 
Orowley, 

Ourry. 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix. 
Dnncan, 
Erskine, 
Francis, 
CVeeman, 

TEAS—67. 

Fnlton, 
Goseett. 
Giatta, 
Greshun, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker. 
Hood ofFannin, 
Jeeter, 
Keitb 
King of BurU 

sou, 
King of Bowie 
Kleiber 
Lewis. 
Lindsey. 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
McOnnningham, 
McOregor 
McKinney, 
Moody, 
Marchison, 
Nimitz, 

OBrien. 
Oliver. 
Owsley, 
Peebles, 
Perry, 
Phillips, 
Benfro. 
Beynolds, 
Bogan of Brown, 
Bowland. 
Budd. 
Sellers. 
Selman. 
Shaw, 
Shaper. 
Strange, 
Swayne. 
Templeton 
Tolbert, 
Trait. 
Urbahn, 
Waters, 
Womaok, 
TortL 

NATS—25. 

Adkins, Kirk, Patton. 
Briets, Kirkpatrick Peter. 
Olegg, King of BeU. Peyton. 
Orayton, Martinof Wis*, Biddle, 
Daris, Martin of Soaar-Bogan of CaldweU 
Dawson. veil Bogers, 
Felder. MoBlwee, Terrell, 
Oough. McKinnon, lllson, 
Qoodmaa, Mslson. Vestal, 

The question recurring upon the 
motion to reconsider, Mr. Martin of 
Somervell moved that the House ad
journ until 9 o^clook Monday morning. 

The motiou was lost. 

Mr. Swayue moved the previous 
question on the motion to reconsider, 
which was seconded, and the main 
question ordered. 

The motiou to recousider prevailed. 
The question next recurred upon 

the substitute by Mr. Brietz for the 
motiou by Mr. Gresham. 

Yeas aud uays were demanded, and 
the substitute was lost by the follow
ing vote: 

Adkins. 
Brieta, 
Clegg, 
Cochran, 
Crayton.. 
Doggett. 
Fl eeman, 
Gough. 
Goodman, 
Hood of Parker, 

Agnew, 
B ker of Tom 

Green, 

TEAS—27. 

Keith, 
Kirk, 
Kirkpa trici. 
King of Bowie, 
King of Bell. 
Lowry. 
Mar in of Wise, 
Martin of Somer 

veil, 

NATS—65. 

Fulton, 
'Gossett. 
Graves. 

Baker of DeWitt, Gresham. 
Batts, 
Brown, 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Oonnellee, 
Crowley. 
Curry. 
Davis, 
Derden. 
DilU, 
Dix. 
Dnncan, 
Erskine. 
Felder, 
Francis, 

Hodges, 
Hoodof Fannin. 
Jeater. 

McCunningham. 
McElwee, 
Patton, 
Peyton, 
Biddle, 
Sellers. 
Selmau, 

• Tenell, 
Vwtal. 

Peebles. 
Perry, 
Peter. 
Phillips. 
Benfro. 
Beynolds. 
Bogan, CaldweU, 

King of BnrleBon,Roger8. 
Kleiber, 
Lewî , 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
Malone. 
McGregor. 
McKinney, 
McKinnon. 
Melson. 
Moody, 
Murchison, 
Nimitz. 
O'Brien. 
Oliver, 
Owsley. 

Bowland, 
Budd. 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swayue, 
Templeton. 
Tilson. 
Tolbert, 
Trnit. 
Uioahn, 
Waters, 
Woniack, 
Tork. 

The questiou recurred upon the 
motion by Mr. Gresham to non-concur 
iu the Senvte amendments, pending 
which Mr. Martiu of Somervell moved 
a call of the House which was second
ed and the call ordered, when the fol-
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lowing members were found absent 
without leave: 

Messrs. Dawson, Dills, Doggett, 
Hamblen, Hood of Parker, Jones, Mar
tin of Wise, McElwee, Murrell, Riddle, 
Robison, Rogau of Brown, Wilson of 
Hill, Wurzbach. 

Mr. Cociiran moved to excuse the 
absentee until next Monday, 9 o'clock 
a. m. 

Mr. Adkins moved to lay the motion 
on the table and the motion was lost. 

Yeas and nays were demanded and 
the motion to excuse and it prevailed 
by the following vote: 

TEAS—68. 

Agnew, Graves, 
Baker of Tom Gresham, 

Green. Hodges. 
Bakerof DeWitt, Hood of Parker, 
Batts, Hood of F..nnin. 
Brown. Kirtipatrick, 
Browning.DonleyKing of 
Browning of Burleson, 

Lampasas, Kleiber, 
Cade, 
Cain, 
Cochran, 
Connellee. 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis, 
Dt rden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Duncan. 
Erskine, 
Felder, 
Fraucis, 
Fulton, 
Gossett, 

Adkine. 
Brietz, 
Clegg, 
Crayton, 
Freeman, 

ongh, 
oodman. 

Lewis. 
Lindsey. 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Malone, 
Martin of Wise, 
McCunningham, 
McGregor, 
McKinney, 
McKinnon, 
Melson. 
Moody, 
Murchison. 
Nimitz. 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 

Owsley, 
Peebles. 
Peiry. 
Peter. 
Phillips. 
Bentro, 
Beynolds. 
Bogau of 

well, 
Bowland, 
Rudd, 
Sellers, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange. 
Swayne. 
Templeton, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truit. 
Urbann, 
Vestal, 
Waters, 
Womack. 

Cald-

N A T S — 1 8 . 

Kirk. 
Kiug of Bowie, 
King of Bell, 
Martinof Som

ervell, 
McElwee, 

r a l l . i 
Peyton. 
Riddle, 
Rogers. 
Selman, 
Terrell. 

Browning ol Don
ley, 

Browning of 
Lampasas, 

Cade. 
Cain. 
Connellee 
Crayton, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Davis. 
Derden, 
DilU. 
Dix, 
Duncan. 
Erskine, 
Felder. 
Francis. 
Freeman. 

Adkins, 
Brietz. 
Clegg, 
Cochran 
Gough. 
Goodman, 
Hood of Parker. 
Kirk, 

Mr. Batts moved the previous on the 
motion by Mr. Gresham to non-con
cur in the Senate amendments. 

The previons question was seconded 
and the main question was ordered. 

. The yeas and nays ^were demanded 
on the main question, and the motion 
prevailed by the following vote: 

TEAS—69. 

Agnew, Fulton, 
Baker of Tom Gossett, 

Green, Graves, 
Baker of DeWitt Gresham , 
Batts, Hodges, 

Owsley. 
Patton, 
Peebles, 
Perry, 
Phillips, 

Jeeter. 
Keith. 
King of Bnrleson 
Kleiber, 
Lewis. 
Lindsey. 
Lloyd, 
Lowry. 
Malone, 
McCunningham, 
McGregor. 
McKinney, 
Melsou, 
Mot^y, 
Murchison. 
Nimitz. 
O'Brien, 
Oliver. 

NATS—21. 

Reynolds. 
Rogan of Cald-

, well, 
Rowland. 
Rudd, 
Sellers, 
Shaw. 
Shaper, 
Strange. 
Swayne. 
Templeton, 
Tilson. 
Tolbert, 
Truit. 
Urbahn, 
Waters, 
Womack. 
York, 

Kirkpatrick, McKinnon, 
King of Bowie, Peter. 
King of Bell. Peyton, 
Martin of Wise, Riddle, 
Martinof Somer- Bogers, 

veil. Selman, 
McElwee, Vestal. 

Question recurred on the motion by 
Mr. Gresham, which prevailed and the 
speaker announced the following as a 
free conference committee to adjust 
the diflferences between the two houses 
on substitute House bill No. 400, the 
general appropriation bill: 

Messrs, Gresham, Truit. Perry, 
Batts, Tolbert. 

Mr. Crayton called up the resolu
tion flxing the date of adjournment 
sine die of the Twenty-second Legisla
ture, pending which Mr. Martin of 
Somervell moved that the House ad
journ until 9 o'clock Monday morning. 

The yeas and nays were demanded 
and the motion to adjourn was lost by 
the following vote: 

Adkins, 
Breitz. 
Clegg, 
Oochran, 
Oonnellee, 
Gough. 
Goodman. 
Hood of Parker, 
Hood of.Fannin. 

TEAS—24. 

Kirkpatrick, 
King of Bowie. 
King, Bell, 
Lowry, 
Martin of Wise. 
Martin of Som

ervell, 
McCunningham, 
McElwee, 

NATS—64. 

McKinney, 
Moody, 
Patton, 
Pevton, 
Biddle, 
Selman, 
Vestal, 
Waters, 

Brown, Hood of Fannin, Benfro, 

Agnew, Freeman, 
Baker of Tom Fulton 

Green. Gossett. 
Baker of DeWitt, Graves, 
Batts, Gresham, 
Brown. Hodges. 
Browning of Jester, 

Donley, 
Browning of 

LampasBs. 
Cade. 
(<ain, 

Keith, 
Kirk, 
King of Bnrle 

son, 
KleibA-. 

Peebles, 
Perry, 
Peter. 
Phillips, 
Ben&o, 
Reynolds, 

Rogan, Caldwe U. 
Rogers, 
Rowland. 
Rudd, 
Sellers, 
Shaw, 
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Crayton. 
Crowley. 
DavU, 
Derden 
Dills, 
Doggett 
Duncan, 
Erskine, 
Felder. 
Francis, 

Lewis, 
Liudsey, 
Lloyd. 
Malone, 
McGregor, 
.i^urchison, 
Nimitz, 
O'Brien, 
Oliver, 
Owsley, 

Shaper, 
Strange, 
Swayne, 
Templeton, 
Tilson, 
Tolbert, 
Truit. 
Womack, 
York, 

SENATE MESSAGE. 

The following message was reeeived 
from the Senate: 

SENATE CHAMBER, ) 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE, > 

Austin, Tex.,April 11, 1891. ) 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 

Sir—I am directed to inform the 
House of the passage, by the Senate, of 

Substitute House bills Nos. 42 and 
137, a bill to be entitled "An act to 
amend title 3, articles 9 and 10, and to 
add articles 10a, 10b, 10c, lOd, lOe, lOf, 
lOg and lOh, and to repeal all laws in 
conflict herewith," 

Also, of the passage by the Senate of 
Substitute House bill No. 256, en
titled "Au act to provide for the levy 
and collection of au annual ad valorem 
State tax for general revenue purposes 
of flfteen cents on the one hundred 
dollars, with attached ameudment. 

A. M. KENNEDY, 
Secretary Senate. 

Mr. Gresham moved that the House 
do not concur in Senate amendments 
to House bill No. 256, and to ask for a 
free conference committe to adjust 
the difference between the two Houses 
on said bill. 

The motion prevailed, and the 
speaker announced the following com
mittee: 

Messrs. Moody, Gresham, Cochran. 
Tilson, Rogers. 

Mr. Riddle moved that further con
sideration of the resolution be post
poned until 10 o'clock MondaiC morn
ing. 

The ayefl and nays were demanded, 
and the motion to postpone prevailed 
by the following vote: 

TEAS—164. 

Adkins, Goodmau, McKinnon, 
.\g new, Goseett, Melson, 
Baker, ofTom Graves, Murchison, 

Green, Gresham, Nimitz, 

Baker, De Witt, 
Breitz, 
Brown, 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Brcwning of Lam 

Gain, 
Clegg, 
Cochran. 
Oonnellee, 
Crowley, 
Curry, 
Derden, 
Dills, 
Dix, 
Doggett, 
Duncai 
Frani is, 
Fre man, 
Fulton, 
Gough 

Cade. 
Davis, 
CraytoD, 
Lewis, 
Martin ofWise, 

Hodges, 
Hoodof Parker, 
Hoodof Fannin, 
Jester, 
Kieth, 
•Kirk, 
Kirkpatrick. 

Patton, 
Peebles 
Peter, 
Peyton, 
Phil Ips 
Kenfro, 
Beynolds, 

Kingof Burleson,Riddle, 
King of Bell, Rogan of Cald-
King of Bowie, 
Kleiber. 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry, 
Maloue, 
Martinof Somer 

veil, 
McCunningham, 
McElwee, 
McGregor, 
McKinuey, 

well 
Bogere. 
Bowland, 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
î haw, 
Shaper, 
TilsoB, 
Truit, 
Urbann. 
Vestal. 
fork. 

NATS—] 1. 

Moody, 
Oliver 

Owsley. 
O'Brien. 

Strange, 
Swayne, 
Templeton. 
Womack. 

SENATE MESSAGE. 

The following message was re
ceived from the Senate: 

SENATE CHAMBER, 
TWENTT-SECOND LEGISLATURE, 

AUSTIN, Tex., April 

IAMBER, I 
ISLATURE, y 
—, 1891. ) 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives : 

Sir—I am instructed to inform you of 
the passage by the Senate of 

House bill No. 621, entitled "An act 
to attach Hutchison county for j u d i 
cial purposes. 

Also the passage of House Joint Res
olution No. 19, to amend section 5, 
article 7, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas. 

And that the Senate agrees to the 
request of the House for a free con
ference committee to adjust the dif
ference between the two Houses on 
House bill No. 400, known as the ap
propriation bill and appoint Clemens, 
Frank, Lubbock, McKinney and Sim
kins on the part of the Senate. 

Respectfully, 
A. M. K E N N E D T , 

Secretary Senate. 

On motiou of Mr. Martiu of Somer
vell the House adjourned until 9 
Monday morning. 
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SEVEKTT-FIFTH DAT. 

H A L L OF THE HOUSE OF R E P R E ) 
SENTATIVES, AUSTIN, TEXAS, >-

Monday, April 13, IbUl. ) 

The House met pursuant to ad
iournment. 

Speaker Milner in the chair. 

Roll called, and quorum present. 

Prayer by the chaplain. 

Pending the reading of the journal 
of yesterday, on motion of Mr. Der
den further reading of the same was 
dispensed with. 

On motion of Mr. Derden Mr. Wilson 
of Hill was excused indefinitely on ac
count of sickness. 

Rising to a question 
privilege, Mr. baker of 
gaid: 

of personal 
Tom Green 

Mr. Speaker: I arise to a question 
of personal privilege, and 1 beg the 
iudulgence ot the House for a few mo
ments while I endeavor to put myself 
right before the country in regard to 
a matter of personal attack through 
some of the newspapers of my course 
in this body. I would uot now do so, 
if these criticisms only affected 
me as an individual, becau&e 
I am not and have not been, since my 
residenca in this state a seeker of any 
pubiie or political office, but they re
flect on me as the representative of a 
proud, patriotic, noble and enterpris
ing people, who are honestly and zeal
ously endeavoring both by effort and 
liberal expenditure of their means to 
build UD and inhabit a large portion 
of the "fairest section of this grand 
empire state. 

In the organization of this House I 
had occasion to inquire, whether one 
of the candidates for a clerk
ship in this House, was not 
a member of the Grand Army of the 
Republic and also a pensioner. Every 
gentleman here then understood tbat 
the object of my inquiry was to ena
ble me te prefer to cast my vote for 
the one who was not provided for al 
ready by the government as against 

H J—55 

oue who was the recipient of the 
bounty of a magnanimous public. I 
had no objection to a man being an 
honorable member of tho Grand 
Army of the Republic, nor did I 
then or now have any objection to 
a pensioner as such, because I have 
often voted and advocated the claims 
of both as the nominees of the Demo
cratic party. But 1 did theu aud do 
now believe that as between two sol
diers of tbat most unfortuuate war 
between the states who possessed 
equal merit and qualification, the one 
a Federal soldier and the other a Con
federate soldier, that I would be false 
to the memory of my dead comrades 
of the Confederate cause if I did not 
prefer the latter when casting my vote 
for such an oflice. 

This was tbe sum total of my offend
ing, this and nothing more. And yet, 
Mr. Speaker, tbis action on luy par t 
was made the basis of a very severe 
newspaper article by the defeated can
didate, which produced all over the-
country some very adverse animadver
sions upon *me as one of the repre
sentatives iu the Texas Legislature, 
with their consequent reflection upon-
this body. Numbers of excerpts trom^ 
the northern newspaper criticisms^ 
were collected and reproduced in 
one of the leading newspapers of this 
state, and made the basis of a caustic 
and unwarranted editorial in which i t 
was assumed that the statement of the 
defeated candidate covereJ the whole 
case fully and fairly, and in which I 
was made to appear as one who would 
raise on this floor the bloody shirt and 
insult from my place upon the floor 
the Northern soldiers and Northerui 
members of the Grand Army of the 
Republic all over my district and the 
country and that such expressions were 
calculated to do much harm to my 
state all over the North by retarding 
immigration from that section into 
our borders. Such sentiments were 
not entertained by me, nor did I in
tend to convey any such a thought. 

Because of the admonitions con
tained in the newspapers of my stat© 
iu reference to this matter, I declined, 
upon a subsequent occasion, to pay 
that tribute to Jefferson Davis' mem
ory which I owed to him as the friend 
of this Union, of the constitution of 
our fathers, of the rights of the States, 
of my own father, of myself, and last 
but not least, one of the grandest h e 
roes of this or any other century, lest, 
under the inspiration of the moment> 
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I might use some langu<tge which 
might be contorted into a meaning 
different from my purpose. I declined 
to do this here ou this floor when 
every other member of both houses of 
this legislature turned their faces to 
my seat expecting me of all other gen
tlemen to speak on that occasion. 

Notwithstanding all my efforts to 
lionestly and faithfully represent a 
a constituency of whom I am most 
tiroud, composed as it is of both 
Democrats and Republicans from all 
sections of this union, amoug the latter 
•of whom are some of my warmest and 
most devoted personal friends aud 
patrons, whom I personally love and 
admire, 1 am again made the object of 
a most unjust and unwarranted news
paper criticism in two of the leading 
daily papers, the Galveston and Dallas 
News, which I do not feel I can suffer 
to pass without some notice from me. 

While the gentleman from Brazos, 
Mr. Brietz. was discussing some mat 
ters in connection with the Agricul
tural and Mechanical college at Bryan. 
I arose from my seat and with much 
caution inquired of him "If it was 
true, as I had heard it stated to be 
true, tha t a majority of the faculty 
was Republican." On the next day 1 
was much stung when 1 saw that in 
making up the legislative budget 1 
had been reported as asking 
if it was not true that a 
majority of the faculty were North
ern Republicans. Seeing this statement 
I at once called upon the reporter and 
explained to him that this was an 
error, that I did not say anything 
which could be construed in a manner 
to inject into my question the word 
"Northern" and called his attention to 
the fact of the severe criticisms 
brought forth on a former occasion, to 
which I have already referred, and 
said to him that I was afraid this 
statement would again lead to un
pleasant newspaner notoriety, which I 
most heartily loathed. He however, 
did not then correct the statement, 
saying that he did not think any no
tice would be taken of it; and, now 
Mr. Speaker, this error has been made 
the basin of the article which 1 will 
now read: * * * * , ! * ' « 
kuown at my home, that I am a demo
crat, an ex-Confedrate soldier, that in 
I>roportion to my means no man has 
done more, both in the expenditure of 
of money and individual efforts 
to induce northern people into my 
section of the state without any re
gard to their politics. These people 

are all friends of mine. They know 
I bave, as I said, the highe.s't regard 
for them socially and otherwise, and 
that while I aui a democrat and a 
southern man,, I abstain more from 
any reference to their politics than 
anybody aud always abstain from t̂ ay-
iug anything that might be calculated 
to wound them on that account, and 
they will be loth to believe that this 
"old chestnut" of beiuijr a member of 
the Legislature has wrought such 
wonderful changes in my character as 
this article seems intended to make 
them believe. Yet I cannot refrain 
from denouncing such articles as uu-
mortliy a great democratic daily news
paper: And when it is asserted or in
timated that I here or elsewhere 
"flaunt my grief" or that "I make war 
on my late enemies," 1 denounce it as 
false in intimation and in fact. And 
when it says "I am discourteous to 
any man, high or low," it but reflects 
upon its author, and is unworthy 
to come from the high position of 
an editor of a leading daily newspa
per. I was a member, Mr. Speaker, of 
the same brigade which one of the pro
prietors of this paper. Col. Belo, so 
honorably and bravely served as a 
Confederate soldier, and he can testify 
that none of that brigade have ever 
done or felt anything else but to make 
as good citizens since the war as they 
made soldiers in the war, and he 
knows that all of these are today obey
ing the last command which their be 
loved leader. Gen, Lee, gave them in 
their effort to be good, loyal and de
voted citizens to their country. And 
I call uiion the members of this house, 
all of whom 1 have learned to love and 
admire, to witness my unselfish and 
earnest effort to serve the people of 
my district and Texas iu an honest, 
faithful and conservative manner 
throughout this entire session. 

If this attack is made upon me from 

Folitical reasons, then to that I can say 
hope to survive it, and when this 

writer shall come to know me as 
I am and as I am known at 
home, he will flnd that his shaft 
was aimed at what he wot not, aud 
that it fell where it was unwittingly 
aimed. 

So much of this article which ex
presses the idea that the Agricultural 
and Mechanical college might be un
der the charge of any competent 
persons no matter what may be their 

f olitlcs, while I dissent from that, yet 
have nothing to resent in that re

gard. If the News is willing to bestow 
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such valuable positions upon Republi-
oans with sue li valuable and lasting 
salaries in a state where perhaps 
ninety per cent of the agriculturists 
iire DeiUiBcrats, I have no objection. 
But for myself, I must say that being 
a Democrat representing a Democratic 
constituency largely in the majority 
that 1 do not believe that this institu
tion should be controlled by a Repub
lican faculty. I believe we have as 
good teachers in the Democratic 
party as in the Republican party, 
and I would give them the 
preference. I believe it to be 
my duty to say so here and now. Mr. 
Speaker, while we invite to our bor
ders good men from all parts of this 
country without reference to their po
litical bias, whether they Avere soldiers 
or not, we do not hold out to them 
that we will surrender our convictions 
of the 8aciedne.ss of our cause in the 
late war, nor do we ask them to sur
render theirs, nor am I am persuaded 
do they expect us to do so. We hold 
out to them tbe blessing of a good 
country, equal laws, social equality 
npon terms of perfect equality iu the 
the struggle for life. We ask them to 
bring their money and join with us in 
building up our state; we do not ask 
them to surrender their politics nor 
their sacred memories, nor can we be 
expected to "bend the supple hinges 
of the knee that thrift may follow 
fawning," either through Eastern, for
eign or Northern immigration. They 
do not expect it, aod no honorable and 
brave people wiil do it. 

I append to these remarks a state
ment which may be valuable reading. 
This statement is furnished me by a 
gentleman closely acquainted with the 
affairs of the Agricultural and Me-
chauieal college. 

Professor of Agriculture, salarv, 
$3,500. 

Assistant Professor of Agriculture, 
salary, $600 and board. 

Assistant director, $800 and board. 
Foreman of the farm, $800. 
Foreman of the stock, $500 and 

board. 
Stenographer, $800 and board. 
All employes of station and farm of 

not less than $3,000. 
Disbursement of the entire experi

ment station appropriation received 
from the United States government 
except amount expended for salaries, 
about $7,000. 

The whole of the above under the 
control of a Republican. 

Another Republican has under his 
control, including his salary, $4,350. 

Another, $2,000. 
Another, $2,500. 

SPEAKERS TABLE. 
Mr. Gresham moved to suspend the 

pending business to take up on second 
reading 

Senate bill No. 338, being "Au act to 
provide for the organization of public 
warehouses and to regulate the ware
housing of cotton, grain and other 
kinds of prodncts and all kinds cf 
goods and mercantile commodities, 
and to define the ownership thereof." 

Mr. Brown moved as a substitute to 
take on second reading Senate bill No. 
149, authorizinii; suits in Travis county 
to recover certain monies on school 
lands that have been sold. 

Yeas and nays were demanded on 
the substitute, and it was adopted by 
the following vote: 

T E A S — 4 3 . 
Agnew, King of Peeblta, 
Broitz, Burleson, Peter. 
Browu, King of Bell, Peyton, 
Cuin, Lowry. Pliillips 
Curry, Malo e, Benfro. 
Davis, Martin of Som- Kiddle, 
Derdeu, ervell, Kogan, Caldwell, 
Dills, McOiinuingham, Rowland, 
Fraucis, McKlwee, Shaw, 
Gough, McKiuney Tilson, 
Gooilniiin, McKiunon, Tolbert, 
Gossett. ;M«i>(ly, Truit, 
Graves, ,_ Murchison. White, 
Keith, JVlurrtU. Wurzbach, 
Kirk. Pattou, Tork. 
Kirkpatrick. 

NAYS—40. 
Adkins. Erskine, U'Brien, 
UuUer of Kulton, Oliver, 

Tom Green, Grcslirtiu, Owsley, 
Baker of De \Vitt,Uodgr's, Reynolds, 
Batts, Hoodof Parker, Koi-tison, 
Browning ot Hood of Fauuin, Kogers. 

Donloy. .Toues, Rudd. 
Cade, KiQg, Bowie, Selman. 
Clegg, Kleiber, Templeton, 
Cochran, Lindsey, Urbahn, 
Couuellee, Lloyd, Vestal. 
Orayton, Miirtia, of Wise, Waters. 
Dix, M'Gregor, Williamson, 
Duucan, Uimitz. Womack, 

Mr. Cochran moved that Senate 
bills be taken up and acted on in their 
order on the calendar, and the motion 
prevailed. 

Mr. Brown raised the point of order 
that the motion of Mr. Cochran was 
not in order, but that the question 
recurred uqon the substitute offered 
by him for Mr. Gresham's motion. 

The point of order was sustained by 
the chair. 

Yeas and nays were demanded on 
the motion to suspend pending busi
ness and take up ou second reading 
Senate bill No. 149, and it was lost by 
the following vote: 

YEAS—46. 
Agnew, King of Bell. Peyton, 
Breitz, Lowry, Phillips. 
Brown, Malone, Benfro, 
Oaln, Martin of Somer-Biddle, 
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Cochran, 
Cnrry, 
D lis. 
Dix, 
Felder, 
Goodman, 
Gossett, 
Gravee, 
Hood of Fannin 
Keitb, 
Kirk. 
Kirkii.-j'rick, 

veil. 
McElwee, 
McKinney, 
McKinnon, 
Moody, 
Murchixon, 
Murrell, 
Owsley, 
Patton, 
Peebles, 
Perry, 
Peter. 

Bogan of Cald 
well. 

Bogeri, 
Bowlaud. 
Selman, 
Strange. 
Tl son. 
Tolbert, 
Waters, 
White. 
Womack, 
York, 

NAYS—41. 
Adkius, Fulton. Martin of Wise. 
Baker of Tom Gongh. McGregor. 

Greeu. Greebam, Melcou, 
Baker, De Witt, Uodges, Nimitz. 
Browniug of Hood ot Parker, O'Brien. 

Douley, Tester, Oliver. 
Cade. Jouea, Keynolds. 
Clegg, Kiugof Robisou. 
Connellee, Builoson, Shaw, 
Craytor, King of Bowie, Tenipleton. 
Derden, Kleiber, Truit 
Doggett. Lewis, Urbahn, 
Duucau, Lindsey, Vestal. 
Erslt ine, Lloyd, WilliamEon. 

Mr. Mckinney called up the motion 
to reconsiderothe vote by which Sen
ate bill No. 194 was lost. 

Yeas and nays were demanded on 
the motion to reconsider, and it pre
vailed by the following vole: 

Y E A S — 4 6 . 
Adkins. Gough, Patton, 
Aguew, Goodman, Perry. 
Baker of Gossett, Peter. 

Tom Green, Graves, Pe>to.s 
Browning of Don-Keitb, Renfro, 

ley, Kirkpatrick, Hiddle, 
Cale. Kleiber, Robison, 
CIef.g. Llo)d, Rogau of 
Connellee. Malone. Caldwell, 
Craytou. Martin of Wise. Kogers. 
Crowley, Martin ot Selman, 
Cnrry, Somervell, Strange, 
Derden, McKinney, Swayue, 
Dills, McKinnou. Vestal, 
Doggett, Slelson, W<ttera, 
Francif>, Oliver. Wurzbach. 
Fulton, Owsley, 

N A Y S — 3 6 . 
Batfs. Jones, Phillipg, 
Brietz, Kirk, Rowlaud, 
Brown. Kiug of Bnrleson,8haw, 
Browning of Kiug of Bowie, Templeton. 
I Lampasas, Kiugof Boll, Tilson. 
Cain, Lindsey, Tolbert. 
Davis, Low ry. 1 ruit. 
Dix. McGregor, Urbahn, 
Felder, Moody, Wliite, 
Freeman, Murciiison. Williamson, 
Greeham, Murrell, W.,mack. 
Hodges, Nimitz. Y irk. 
Hood of Parker 

Mr. Owsley offered the following 
amendmeut: 

Strike out all of section 11 after the 
word "shall" in line 29 and insert in 
lieu thereof the following: 

Furnish to such person a full state
ment in writing of the facts on which 
the action ofthe corporation is based, 
and if such action be based in whole or 
in part ou information, all such in
formation, together with the name or 
names of the informants, with their 
place of residence, and any such cor
poration failing or refusing to fur

nish such written statement 
within thirty days after & 
request therefor shall be liable 
to the person injured in the sum of $50(̂  
in addition to all other damages caus» d 
thereby, which may be sued for aud 
recovered in any court of competent 
jurisdiction. 

The yeas and nays were demanded, 
and theamendment was adopted by 
the following vote: . 

YEAS—34.] 
Adkins. Hood of Pitrker, Peebles, 
Bak< r of Tom Hood of Faunin. Perrj. 

Green, Jester. Peter. 
Browuiug of Keith. Peyton, 

Douley, Kirk, Phillips, 
Cade. Kirkpatrick, Keutio, 
Caiu, King of Burle- Kiddle, 
Clegg, sou, Kubisou. 
Cochran, King of Bowie, Ri)i;iui <il Gilu-
Counellee, Kinti of Bell. well, 
Crowley, Lindsey. Rogeis, 
Curry, Lloyd, Uudd. 
Dawson, Lowry, Sellers. 
Dix, Maloue, Seiiuau, 
Doggett, Martiu of Wise Sbaw, 
Duuian, McElweo, Tenipletou, 
Felder, . Mi Gregor, Tilnon, 
Francis, McKinuey, Tolbeit, 
Fulton, McKinnon, I'lbaliu. 
Gough, MeUon, VistHl, 
Goodman, !Mo dy. Waters, 
Graves. î l urchison, Womack. 
Greshsra, Murrell, York. 
, Hedges. Owsley, 

N A Y S — 8 . 
Brown, Wurzhach, Patton, 
Browniug Of Freeman, Reyiiolds, 

Lampasas, Gi/ssett Sliaiwr. 
Craytou. Kleiber, Truit, 
Derdeu, Lewis, White. 
Diils, McCunniDgham 

The Speaker laid before the Ilouse, 
with Senate amendments, House bill 
No. 90, and, on motion of Mr, Brown
ing of Lampasas the House concurred. 

Also Substitute House bill Ko. 216, 
and, on motion of Mr. Cochran, the 
House concurred. 

Question recurred upon Senate bill 
No. 194, and 

Mr. McKinney offered the following 
amendment, which was adopted: 

Add to Mr. Derden's ameudment: 
Provided that in the judgment of the 
penitentiary board it shall be deemed 
practicable and can be done without 
loss to the state. 

Mr. Goodman offered the following 
amendment, which was adopted: 

Ameud by inserting between the 
word "than" and the word "his" In line 
24, section 70, page 7, the words ''one 
half of." 

Mr. Perry offered the foUowing 
amendment which was adopted: 

"Amend section 62, page 6, by strik
ing out ' two thousand'and insert sev
enteen hundred (in line 19.) 

Mr. Goodman offered the foUowing 
amendment, which w«£ adopted: 
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Amend by addiug to section "74. 
I>age 8, the words "or auy citizen of 
this state.*' 

Mr. Brietz offered the followiug 
amendment: 

Strike out so much of section 3, as 
aiuended, which provide for the estab
lishment of factories for the manu
facture ot cotton goods aud bagging in 
the penitentiaries. 

The yeas and nays being demanded, 
the amendment was lost, by the fol
lowing vote: 

YEAS—16. 
Afpxim, Crayton, McOanniDgham, 
Baker of Erskine, McKinney, 

Tom Greea, Hood of Parker. McKinnon, 
BattB. King of BurU Oliver. 
Brieta. Bon, Strange, 
OMkBellee Martin of Wise, Urbahn, 

NAYS—70. 
Adkios, Hood ofFannin, Perry, 
Brown. Jeater, Peyton. 
Browning, ot Jones, Phillips, 

Donley KeitU. Renfro, 
CMe. Kirk, Keynolds, 
CWn. Kirkpatrick Riddle, 
Cktgg, Kl nc of Bowie, Robisons. 
Ctowley, Kleiber Rogan of Oaldwell 
Onrry. Lewis. Rowland. 
BiSTie, Lindsoy. Rndd. 
B»w8on. Lloyd, Sellers. 
Derden, Lowry, Solman. 
Bills, Malone, Shaw, 
Boggett, Martin of Somer-Shaper. 
Bancan, veil Swayne. 
Felder. McOregor Templeton 
FrADcis, Melsoti. Tolbert, 
FrewBMt, Murchison, Truit, 
FlDlton, Mnrrell, Waters, 
GenM, Nimitz, White, 
fioagb. O'Urien. Williamson, 
Ooodman, Uwsley, Womack, 
floesett. Patton. Warsbach. 
UoilgeB, Peebles, York. 

Mr, Lewis moved the previous ques
tion, which was seconded and the 
main question was ordered. 

The bill was passed to a third read
ing, and 

Mr. McKinney moved to suspend the 
constitutional "rule requiring a bill to 
be read on three several days in each 
House, and that the bill be put ou its 
third reading aud final passage. 

The motiou prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

YEAS—80. 
Agnew, Oossett. Olirer, 
BhkerofTom Graves, Owsley, 

Green, Hodges. Patton, 
Brown, Hood of Parker, Peter, 
Bmwniagof Hood of Fanuin, Peyton, 

Donley, Jeeter, Phillips. 
Browuing of Jonee, Renfro, 

Lampî jaa. K-i h, Reynolds, 
Cade. Kirk, Riddle, 
Cain, Kirkpatrick, Robison, 
Clegg, Kiug of Bowie, Roga i ol Oald-
ONiu<-llee. King of Bell, well, 
Orayton. Kleioer, Bowland, 
Orowley, Lewis, Rudd, 
Onrry, Lindsey, Seller*, 
D T I S . Lloyd. Selman, 
DMWWW, Malone, Shaw, 
Deiden, Martin of Wise. Shaper, 
Bills, Marti i of Somer- Strange. 

Dix, 
Doggett, 
Dunian, 
Krskine, 
Felder. 
Francis, 
Freemin, 
Fulton. 
Gough, 
Goodman, 

Tell, Templeton, 
McCnnningham, Tolbeit, 
McElwee, Truit. 
McGregor. Urbahn, 
MeKinney. Waters, 
McKinnou, White, 
Melsou. Williamson, 
Murrell, Womack. 

Nimitz, Tork. 

NATS—4. 
Murchison, O'Bren, 

time aud 

Batts, 
Lowry, 

The bill was read third 
passed. 

Mr. McKiuney moved to reconsider 
the above vote on passage of Senate 
bill No. 194, and to lay that motiou ou 
the table. The motion to table pre* 
vailed. 

Mr. Lewis called up Senate concur
rent resolution relating to adjourn
ment sine die this day at 4 p. m., aud 
Mr. Lindsey offered the followiug 
amendment: 

Ameud by insertiug at 8 o'clock p. m. 
Mr. Lewis offered the following sub

stitute: 
Ameud by striking out the 4 o'clock 

and iusert 10 o'cloch p. m. 
The substitute was adopted. 
And the amendmeut, as a substitute, 

was adopted. 
Mr. Dills moved to substitute "6 

o'ciock" for 10 o'clock." 
Mr. Adkins offered the following sub

stitute for the motiou: 
Strikeout "13th and insert "14th " 
On motiou of Mr. O'Brien the sub

stitute was tabled, and on motiou of 
Mr. Shaw the motion by Mr. Dills was 
tabled. 

Mr. Joues offered the following 
amenduieut: 

Strike out "6 o'clock" >ud iusert 
"8:30." 

On motion of Mr. Shaw the ameud
meut was tabled. 

Question recurred upou the resolu
tion as amended to adjourn at 10 o'clock 
p, m. today. 

Yeas aud nays were demanded and 
the resolution was adopted by the fol
lowing vote: 

TBAS—63. 
Adkins, Hood of Parker. Owsley, 
Agoew, Ho id of Fannin, Patton, 
Batts. Jones, Perry, 
Brietz, Keith. Peyton, 
Browuing of Kirkpatrick, Phillips, 

Donley. King of Renfro, 
Browningof Lam- Barleson. Reynolds. 

pasas, King ot Bowie Kogan ol 
Glegg, King of Bell. well, 
Crayton, Kleiber, Rudd, 
Crowley, Lewis, Sellers, 
Curry, Lloyd, Shaw, 
Davis. Lowry, S***'*®.'"' 
Dawson. Malone. Templeton, 
D<-rdeu, Martin of Wise. Tolbert, 
Dix, Martin of Urbahn. 
Dnncan, Somervell- Waters, 
Brskine McElwee White, 

of Cald 
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Felder, 
Francis, 
Fr«eman, 
Fulton, 
Hodges, 

BIcGregor, Williamson, 
Melson, Womack. 
Murchison, Wurzbach, 
Nimitz, Tork. 
Oliver. 

NATS—25. 
Baker, of Tom Goodman Biddle, 

Green, t Gossett,. Robison, 
Brown, Graves. Bowland, 
Cade. Kirk, Strange, 
Cain, Lssdeey. Snlman, 
f̂  onnellee, McKintey, Swayne, 
Dills, McKinnou, Truit, 
Doggett, Murchison. Ve ettil, 
Gough, O'Brien. 

Mr. Rogan of Caldwell offered the 
following resolution: 

Resolved, That the speaker do ap
point a committee of three members of 
the House to act with a like committee 
from the Senate to inform his excel
lency, the Governor, that the Twenty-
second Legislature is now about to ad
journ sine die, and that it is ready to 
receive any communication he may 
desire to make. 

On motion of Mr. Browning of Lam
pasas, the resolution was laid on the 
table subject to call. 

Mr. Gough offered the following res-
olation: 

Resolved, That the chief clerk be 
allowed ten days after adjournment at 
$5 per day to collect and arrange all 
bills, resolutions, petitions and other 
papers in his possessiou and deliver 
them to the secretary of state. He 
shall also be required, without extra 
compensation, to prepare a synopsis 
of all bills signed by the Governor and 
have said synopsis published as an 
appendix to the last day's proceedings 
of the House. 

2d. That the journal clerk and assist
ant journal clerk be allowed thirty 
days after adjournment; at $5 per day 
each, to arrange and index the jour
nals of the House, to make corrections 
in the same, and, wheu completed and 
grinted, to mail each member of the 

!ouse and Senate and officer thereof a 
bound copy, the postage to be paid out 
of the contingent fund. 

8d. That the sergeant-at-arms be al
lowed five days after adjournment, at 
$5 per day, with two porters, at $2.50 
per day each, to collect all bcoks, sta
tionery and furniture in the possession 
of the House and to place the same in 
the hands of the superinteudent of 
public buildings and grounds. 

4th. That the calendar clerk be al
lowed fiye days after «djournment, at 
$5 per day, to arrange and compare 
his calendar with the bills passed and 
turn the same over to the secretary of 
state. 

5th. That the post master be re
tained 5 days atter adjournment at 
$5 per day, to forward to members and 
officers all mail that may come for 
them and may use for that purpose 
any pcsta'ge in the hands of the ser
gean t-at arms. 

The above amounts shall be paidi 
out of any moneys appropriated for 
the mileage and per diem pay of the 
members and per diem pay of the offi
cers and employees of the Twenty-
second Legislature: Said amounts to 
be paid by warrant signed by the 
Speaker of the Home of Representa-
and certifled to by the chief clerk. 

On motion of Mr. Gough, tbe resolu
tion was laid ou the table subject to 
call. 

Mr. Lindsey offered the following 
resolutiou: 

Whereas the hour for adjournment 
has been fixed at 10 o'clock p.m.. and 
members are threatening to leave on 
the 6 and 9 p.m. trains, thereby break
ing a quorum, in wbich event tbe leg
islature cannot adjourn; therefore 
be it 

Resolved, That the sergeant-at-arms 
watch all traius leaving the city and 
let no member leave uutil final ad
journment. 

The resolution was read second time 
and Mr. .Tones offered the following 
amendment: 

Amend by adding that the tergeant-
at-arme be authorized and required to 
call on the militia to assist him. 

On motion of Mr. Lindsey the amend, 
ment was tabled. 

Mr. Riddle offered the following 
amendment: 

Ameud by adding that a committee 
of five members be appointed to watch 
the sergeant at-arms. 

On motion of Mr. Batts. both the 
amendment and the reeolutiou were 
tabled. 

Mr. Owsley offered the following 
resolution: 

Resolved, That the thanks of the 
members are hereby tendered to the 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House, for the fair and impartial mau
ner iu which he has presided over the 
sessions of this body, autl further that 
we will bear his name in kind remem
brance for the courtesy and forbear
ance he has shown in the di£charge of 
the delicate and important duties de
volving upon him. 
• The resolution was read second time 
and adopted unanimouslv. 

Mr. Selman offered the following 
resolution, which was read second 
time: 
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Resolved, That that the thanks of 
the House of Representatives of the 
Twenty-second legislature be, and the 
same is hereby extended to the repre 
sentatives of the press for their uni
form courtesy toward the members of 

' this body and for the fair and impar-
tialSmanner in whicli they have re
ported the proceedings of the same. 

Mr. Lindsey offered the following 
amendment, which on motion of M J ' 
Batts wag tabled : 

Amend by placing before the word 
"uniform" the prefix '"un," 

Mr. Riddle offered the following 
amendment, wliich, on motion of Mr. 
Batts, was tabled. 

Amend by excepting out of this res
olution the member who styles this 
Legislature the Lime Kiln Club. 

The original motion was, on motion 
of Mr. Brietz, adopted. 

The Speaker laid before the House, 
on third reading. Senate bill No. 211, 
relating to making an appropriatiou 
for tefctirig lignite. 

The bill was read third tiin*', and 
Mr. Batts offered the followiug'' amend 
ment: 

Strike out clause making appropria
tion. 

Mr. Martin of Somervell, moved a 
call of the House which was seconded 
aud the clerk was directed to call the 
roll. 

The following members were au
nounced absent without leave: 

Messrs. Agnew, Baker of DeWitt, 
Cochran. Dawson, Hamblen, Rt^gao of 
Brown. Rowland, Rudd, Terrell. 

The sergeant at arms was instructed 
to bring in the absentees. 

On uiotion of Mr. Clegg. S. n t te bill 
No. 276, the fidelity insurance bdl, was 
taken up and read third time. 

Mr. RogeJs was announced. 
Mr. Lewis moved to excuse the ab

sentees, and the motion was lost. 
Mr. Rowland was announced. 
Mr. Clegg offered the following 

amendment: 
Amend by striking out section 13 

and number the bill to conform 
thereto. 

Mr. Gough moved the previous ques
tion on the ameudment and the bill, 
which was seconded and the main 
question was ordered. 

The amendmeut was adopted. 
The yeas and nays were demanded, 

and the bill was passed by the follow
ing vote: 

(Mr. Agnew was announced.) 
T E A S — 6 4 . 

Adkins. Hodges, Oliver, 
Baker of Tom Hood of Parker, 0wel> y. 

Green, 
Brietz, 
Browning of 

Donley, 
Browning of 

Lampasas, 
Cain, 
Clegs:, 
Cochran, 
Crayton.. 
Curry. 
Davi"), 
Dawson, 
Derden. 
Dogeett. 
F. ldcr . 
Francin, 
Freeman, 
Ful ton , 
Gough. 
Goodman, 

Batts, 
Brown, 
Cade, 
Connellee, 
Dille, 
Dix. 
Duncan, 
Goseett. 
0raves . 
Creslian'. 

Hoodof Fannin 
Jester . 
Keith, 
Kirkpatr ic t , 

Pat ton, 
Peyton, 
Peebles. 

Peter. 
King of BarIeson,Phllllps. 
Kiug of Bowie, 
King of Bell. 
Lindsey, 
Lloyd, 
Lowry. 
Malone. 
M a r i a of Wise, 
McCuonlngbam. 
McElwee, 
McKinney, 
Melson. 
Moody, 
Munhison, 
Nimitz. 
O'Brien. 

N A T S — 2 9 . 

.Tones. 
K i r k , 
Kleiber, 
Lewi'', 
Blarttn of Somor 

veil. 
McKinnon. 

Mnrrell , 
Pe-^ry, 
Reynolds. 

Renfro. 
Bogan, Caldwell, 
Rogers. 
RowUud, 
Rudd. 
Sellers. 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Swayae, 
Templeton. 

Tilson. 
Vo -al. 
Waters, 

Will iamson. 
Wurzb ich. 

Riddle, 
Bo' ison. 
Shaper, 
Strange, 

• Tolbert, 
Truit . 
Ufi aiin. 
White. 
Womack, 
York. 

Mr. Cochran moved to reconsider 
the above vote on the passage of Seu
ate bill No. 27G, and to lay that motion 
ou the table. 

The iuotion to table prevailed. 
Mr. Swayne offered the following 

resolution, which was read second 
time and adopted. 

Resolved, That the thanks of this 
body be tendered to the st-rgeant-at-
arius and his assistants, the door
keeper and his assistants the chief 
clerk, readiniT clerk and ass^istants, 
calendar clerk, journal clerk and as
sistants, engrossing clerk, enrolling 
clerk, postmaster and all clerks of com
mittees and all assistants and to the 
pages for their uniform courtesy, effi
ciency and promptness in the dis
charge of their onerous duties. 

Mr. Kingof Bowie moved to suspend 
the regular order to take up on second 
reading 

Senate bill No. 378, "An act to 
amend section 1 of an act approved 
March 23, 1891, entitled an act to 
amend chapter 25 of the acts of A. I). 
1883. entitled an act to amend chapter 
48 of the acts of A. D. 1887, an act to 
amend section 46 of an act to encour
age stockraising and to protect stock 
raisers, approved April 22, 1879, and 
amended April 4. 1881, and April 12, 
1880, March 27, 1887, and March 29, 
1886. by adding to section 1 section la ." 

The bill was read a second time 
and passed to third reading. 

Mr. King of Bowie moved tnat the 
constitutional rule requiring bills-to 
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be read on three several days in each 
House be su-peuded, and that the 
same be put on its third reading and 
final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

TEAS—75. 
Adkins, Feeman, O'Brien, 
Agnew, Goodman, Uwsley, 
Baker of Tom Oravea, Patton, 

Oreen, Gresham, Peter. 
Brtitz, Ilamblen. Phillips, 
Brciwu. Hodge*. Renfro, 
Br yrning of Hood of Parker, Reynolds, 

Douley. Hood of Faunin. Bid le. 
Browuing of .Tester. Robison. 

Lampasas Kirk. R«igan of 
Cade, Ding of Bnrleson. Oaldwell, 
Onin. King of Buwie, Rogers, 
Clegir, Klriber, Rou land; 
Cochra-*. Lewis. Rudd, 
Connellee, Lindsey, Sellman, 
Orayton. Lloyd, Shaw, 
Crowley, Lowry, Shaper. 
Cnrry, Malone, Tilson. 
Davis, Mar'in ofWise, Tolbert, 
DnwHon, Mi Elwee, Tniit, 
Derden, M<Gr<-gor, Urbahn, 
Dills, McKiuuey, Williamson. 
Doggett, filcKinuou. 'Womack. 
Dunoaii, Melaon, Wurzbach. 
Xrshine, Moody, York. 
Felder, Murrell. 
Fraucis 

NATS—1. 
Perry, 

The bill was read third time aud 
passed by the following vote: 

T E A S — 8 1 . 
Adkins, O '»sett, Peebles 
Agnew, Giaves, Perry, 
Baker of Tom Uood of Parker, Peter. 

Greeo, ,Hood of Fanuin, Peyton, 
Baker of DeWilt.leoter, PhiUips. 
Biietz. •! res. Reufro. 
Brown. Keith, Reynolds, 
Browiii-g Kirk, Riddle, 

of Uonley. Kirkpatiick, Robison. 
Browning ot Kleiber, Roean of Cald-

Lampasas, Le-«ris, well, 
Cain. Lindsey. Rogers, 
Ciegg, Lloyd, Rowland, 
Cochran. Lowry, Sellers, 
Oonnellee, Malone, >!elman, 
Crayton Marlin, of Wise. Shaw, 
Crowley, McCunningham, Strange, 
Cnrry. McElwee. 8 • an 
Davis, McGregor, Swayne, 
D«rden, McKinuey, T mpleton 
Dills, McKiauon, Terrell. 
Dix, Mo<4lv, lillsoii, 
Dcggefitf, Mnrchison, Tolbert. 
DuuiMii. Mnrrell, Truit. 

,Brsltiiiti' Nimitz, Urbann, 
Felder. O' Brien, Vestal. 
Kmncis, Oliver, Wsters, 
Fulton. OwHley. W'i liHnison, 
Ooodman, Pattou, Womack. 
Wkrabach. Yurk. 

KAYS—1. 
Freeman, 

SKNATK MK?SAGKS. 

The following mesfages were re
ceived from the Senate: 

SENATE CHAMUBR, i* 
T W E N T T - S E C O N D liKOisLATURE, y 

Austin. April 13, 1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Miiner. Speaker of the 

Uou^e of Representatives: 

Sir—I am directed by the Senate to 
inform the House of the passage of 
the following joint resolution: 

Senate joint resolution No. 19 
amending section 4 of article 6 of the 
constitution of Texas. 

Also, 
The Senate has adopted tl̂ e report 

of the free conference committee on 
the differences bptween the two houses 
on House bill No. 400, known as the 
appropriation bill. 

Also, that the Senate has passed 
House bill No. 642, entitled 

an act to restore to aud con
fer upou the couuty court of McCul
loch county the civil and criminal 
jurisdiction heretofore belonging to 
said court under the constitution and 
general statutes of the State; to con
form the jurisdiction of the district 
court to such change, and to repeal all 
l»)ws in contlict with the provisions of 
this act." 

Also the Senate granted the re
qu sst of the House for a free confer 
ence committee on 

Subttiiute House bill No. 236. being 
a bill to be entitled "An act to provide 
for the levy and collection of an an
nual ad valorem tax for general 
revenue purposes of flfteen cents on 
the one hundred dollars," 

And appoint tbe following senators 
on the part of the Senate: Page, 
Cranford. Carter Pinch and Clark. 

Also House bill No. 90, being "Au 
act to amend article 528, chapter 7, 
title 15, of the Penal Code of the State 
of Texas, as amended by act of the 
Twentieth Legislature," approved 
February 25, 1887, with Senate amend
ments. 

Also I am instructed by the Senate 
to inform tbe House of the passage of 
the following bills to wit: 

House bill No. 43. "An act to repeal 
an act entitled an act to amend ar
ticle 711 of the Revised Civil Statutes, 
defining the boundary of Aransas 
county," approved March 17, 1887, and 
to re'enact the former boundary of 
t&\d couuty. 

Also 
I am instructed by the Seuate to in

form you that the Senate has passed 
House bill No. 214, "An act to amend 

article 186a of an act to amend article 
183 of the penal code of the State 
of Texas, and to amend an act 
entitled 'An act to amend article 186 
of the penal code,' approved April 10, 
A. D. 1883, chapter 2, title 7, and to 
amend said chapter and title by add
ing thereto artic'e 186a, providing ad-
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•ditional exemptions from the opera
tions of the Sunday law, approved 
April 2, 1887, so as to leave off the ex
emptions, 'barber shops,'" 

Also 
I am directed t y the Senate to in

form the House of the following bill 
with accompanying amendment: 

Substitute hou^e bill 216, being "An 
act to amend article 1007 of an act 
passed by the Nineteenth legislature 
and approved March 26. 1885, entitled 
"An act to amend ^articles 1006, 1007 
and 1008 of the revised civil statutes 
of the state of Texas," approved Feb
ruary 21, 1879, passed by the Eigh
teenth legislature and approved April 
9,1883, aud to amend article 1008 of an 
act passed by the Twenty first legis
lature and approved February 21, 1889, 
entitled "An an act to amend articles 
1006 and 1008 of an act passed by the 
Twentieth legislature approved March 
25, 1887, entitled an act to amend arti-
<;les 1006 and 1008 of an act passed by 
the Nineteenth legislature approved 
March 26, 1885, entitled an act to 
amend articles 1006, 1007 and 1008 of 
an act entitled an act to amend arti 
cles 1006, 1007 and 1008 of the revised 
civil statutes of the state of Texas, 
approved February 21, 1879, passed 
by the Eighteenth legislature and 
approved April 9, 1883." 

Also, 
House bill No. 563, "An act author

izing principals and sureties on differ
ent official bonds to be joined as de
fendants in one and the same suits, 
and suits on official bouds to be insti
tuted in the name of the state alone." 

Also, the Senate has passed 
Senate bill No, 32, "An act to regu

late elections and provide for printing 
and distributing election ballots at 
the public expense," etc. 

Sir—I am instructed by the Senate 
to inform the Hou?:; of the passage of 
the following bill, viz: Senate 
bill 390, "A bill to be entitled an 
act to amend sections 1 and 2 of an 
act entitled an act to amend section 1 
of an aet entitled an act to amend an 
act to amend an act entitled "Auac t 
to redistrict the state into judicial dis
tricts aud fix the times for holding 
court therein, and to provide for the 
election of judges and district attor
neys iu said districts at the next gen
eral election, to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Mondav iu No
vember, 1884. A])proved April 9, 1883. 
approved March 24, 1885, to create the 
Forty-third Judicial District of the 
State of Texas, fis the times for hold

ing court therein, and to provide for 
the appointment of a district judge for 
said district, approved March 30, 1887, 
to create the Forty eighth Judicial 
District of the State of Texas, fix the 
times for holding court therein, and to 
fix the times for holding court in the 
Seventeenth Judicial District of the 
State of Texas, and to provide for the 
appointment of a district judge of the 
said Forty eighth Judicial District ap
proved February 6, 1891. 

House bill No. 538, being a bill to be 
entitled "An aet to provide for the 
issuance and delivery of patents to 
land, where the legal fee has once been 
deposited though since lost by defal
cation." 

Also I am instructed by the Senate 
to inform you that the Senate has 
passed 

House bill No. 623, eutitled "An act 
to regulate the establishment of quar
antine stations in the State of Texas 
and in the couuties, citicj and towns 
thereof, and to repeal all laws and 
parts of laws in conflict therewith." 

Also the Senate concurs in House 
amendments to 

Senate bill No. 194, "An act to amend 
sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 51, 61, 62, 64, 65, 
58, 69, 70, 71, 73, 74, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 70, 
80, 82, 83, 84,of an act entitled, 'An act 
to provide for the organization of the 
state penitentiaries, and for the more 
expedient management of the same,' 
approved March 17,1881; also to re
peal an act entitled 'An act to provide 
for the more efficient management of 
the Texas State penitentiaries, and to 
make an appropriation therefor.' ap
proved April 18, 1883; also to repeal an 
act entitled 'An act to amend sections 
1, 2 and 4 of an act entitled an act to 
provide for the more efficient manage
ment of the Texas State penitentiaries 
and to make appropriation therefor,' 
approved April 18, 1883, approved 
March 31, 1685." 

SENATE CHAMBER, ) 
TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE y 

Austin, April 13,1891. ) 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am directed to inform you 

that the Senate concurs iu House 
amendments to 

Senate bill 276, entitled "An act to 
regulate corporations engaged in the 
business of guaranteeing or acting as 
security for the fidelity of persons in 
public and private offices, employ
ments or positions, and the agents of 
such corporations, and prescribing 
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penalt ies for failure to comply with 
t h e provisions thereof." 

Respectfully, 
A. M. K E N N E D Y . 

Secretary Senate. 
The following bills,received from the 

Senate, were read first t ime and r e 
ferred as lollows: 

Senate bill No. 390, to committee on 
Judic ia l Di<tricts. 

Senate bill No 32, to Judic iary 
coiumittee No. 1. 

Senate joint resolution No. 16, t o 
commit tee on Constitutional Amend
ments . 

SILLS SIGNED BY THE SPEAKER. 
The speaker signed in the presence 

of the IIoui>e, after giving due notice 
thereof, and their captions had been 
read severally, t he following bills: 

House Jo in t Resolution No. 19, to 
amend article 7, section 5, of the con
st i tut ion of the s ta te of Texas, by mak
ing one pen cent per a n n u m of the en
t ire valuation of the permanent school 
fund the available school fund. 

House bill No. 563, "Au act au tho r 
izing principals and sureties on dif
ferent official bonds to be joined as 
defendants in one and the same suits, 
and suits on official bonds to he in
s t i tuted in the name of the s ta te 
alone." 

Hou.'e bill No . 621, "An act 
to a t tach Hutchison county to Roberts 
county for judicial purposes. 

Subst i tu te House bill Nos. 42 and 137 ; 
"An act to amend title 3, article's i 
9 and 10 and to add articles 10a, lUb, 
10c, lOd, 10 •, lOf, lOij. lOh, and to re
peal all laws in conflict herewith." 

House bill No. 381, "Au act 
to amend section 31 of an act to estab
lish and mainta in a system of public 
free schools for the s ta te of Texas and 
to repeal so much of chapter 3 of title 
' 8 of the Revised Civil Sta tu tes as refer 
to public free schools outside of cities 
and towns assuming or having as
sumed control of tbeir public free 
schools and all laws and par ts of laws 
in conflict with this act. passed by the 
special ses'^ion of the Eighteenth Leg
islature, which was presented to the 
Governor for his s ignature on the 6th 
day of February , 1864, and became a 
law wi thout his approval ." 

Senate bill 331, "An act to provide 
for the puuishment of persons furnish
ing, giving or u-ing any false pedigree 
or false ceftiflcate of sale." 

Senate bill No. 331, enti t led "An act 
to amend title 50, article 2838, of the 
revised civil s ta tu tes of the s ta te of 

Senate Jo in t Resolution No. 16, to 
amend sections 1, 2. 3, 4. 5. 6, 7. 8, 
11, 12. 16, 25and 28, article 5 of the con 
st i tut ion of the s tate of Texas," th© 
judiciary article. 

Senate bill No, 230. an act to amend 
section 1, of chapter 79 of an act passed 
at the regular session of the T w e n t y -
Qrst Legislature, approved April 4, 
1S8!>. entitled "An act to authorize 
counties to fund their iudebteduess, 
and to provide means to pay t h e 
same." 

House hill No. 642, "An act to 
restore and confer upon the county 
court of McCulloch county the civil 
and criminal jurisdiction heretofore 
belonging to it and to conform t h e ju
risdiction of the district court to sucb 
change a n i to repeal all laws in con
flict with the provisions of this act ." 

House bill No. 214, "An act t o 
amend article l86a of an act t o 
amend article 183 of the penal code of 
the s ta te of Texas, , a n d to amend an 
act entitled au act to amend art icle 
186 of the peual code, approved April 
10, A. D. 1883, chapter 2, title 7, and t o 
amend said chapter and title by add
ing thereto article ISOa, providing ad
ditional exemptions from the opera
tion of the Sunday law, approved 
April 2, 1887, so as to leave off of t h e 
exemptions "barber shops," 

House bill No, 90. Entit led an Aet 
to amend article 52S, chapter 7, title 
15 of the penal code of the S ta te of 
Texas as amendei.- by act approved 
February 25, 1S!S7, 

House Bill No. 43, A bill to be en 
titled "An act to repeal an act enti
tled an act t o amend article 711 
of the Revised Civil Sta tutes de
fining the boundary of Aransas 
county ," approved March 17,1887, and 
to re-euaci the former boundary of 
said county. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS. 
Mr. (rresham. chairman, on the pa r t 

of the House, submit ted the following 
privileged report : 

C O M M I T T E E ROOM. 
Austin. March 30, 1891. 

Hon. George C. Pendleton, Pre.-»ident 
of the Senate; and Hon. R. T. Milner, , 
Speaker of tbe House of Representa
tives: 
Sirs—Your conference committee, to 

whom was referred the differences be
tween the two houses on Subst i tute 
House bill No. 400, being: 

"An act making appropriat ions 
for the suppor t of the Sta te gov
ernment for t h e years beginning 
March 1, 1891, and ending F e b r u a r y 
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28.1893, to cover deficiencies and for 
o ther purposes ," 

Have h a d t h e same under consider
ation, and respectfully recommend the 
following: 

The House concurs in Senate amend
ment No . 1, as follows: 

1. Str ike ou t in liue 5, page 2. $1800 
for each year, and subs t i tu te $2000 for 
each year. 

And recommend t h a t line 7, page 2, 
engrossed bill, be s t ruck ou t as follows: 
Addit ional clerical assistance $200 for 
each year. 

T h e Senate recedes from second 
auiendment, as follows: 

2. Str ike ou t all in lines 13, 14, 15. 16 
aud 17, page 2, and insert in lieu "re
pairing, paper ing and furnishing the 
house, $2000 for the first year a n d $1000 
for the second year." 

T h a t the Senate recede from amend
ment 3. as follows: 

3. Add to line 6, page —, after tbe 
word "'clerk" t h e following: "Who 
shall also act as clerk of t h e Peni ten
t iary Board ." 

Tha t the House concur in amend
ment No<. 4, 5, 6 and 7, as follows : 

4. Add under executive office the 
following i tems: 

One sixty drawer Shannon filinc 
cabinet, two extra a lphabets , five 
dozen binding oases similar to those in 
the offices of the a t to rney general and 
secretary of s tate . Also roller copier 
and one dozen rolls copying paper , 
with freight and draj^age, $350.00. 

5. Amount due for labor on grounds 
at governor's mansion J a n u a r y and 
February, 1891, $40.00. 

6. Amount due Kreisle & Co., At stin, 
for carpet lining, e t c , t ak ing up, 
cleaning and relaving old carpet in 
January , 1J^91, $49.88. 

7. To pay for repair ing and tun ing 
piano by Thomas Goggan k Bro., Feb
ruary 1. 1891, $20.00. 

House concurs in deficiencies for 
state d e p a r t m e n t as follows: 

Add to S ta te depar tment , page 2, 
the following i tems: 

Deficiencies for books and stat ionery 
to J . J , Tobin for Feb rua rv , 1891, 
$54 02. 

Deficiency fer postage and express 
to Wells, Fa rgo tS: Co. for Feb rua ry , 
IbOl, $6.85. 

Deficiency Western Union Telegraph 
companv, telegraphing, Februa ry , 
1891, $2.90. 

Deficiency for ice to Zimpleman & 
Burnet t , from J a n u a r y to F e b r u a r y , 
1891, $5.10. 

Sanate recedes from amendment t o 
t reasury depar tmen t as follows: 

Str ike ou t all in line 11, page 4 and 
insert in lieu thereof the following: 

Office furniture, files, cases, etc. , 
$300—100. 

T h a t the Senate recede from amend
ments Nos. 10 and 11, as follows: 

C O M P T R O L L E R ' S O F F I C E . 

Strike out all of line 13, page 5. and 
insert in lieu thereof salary of two 
war ran t clerks a t ^UOO each. $2800— 
2800. 

Str ike ou t all of lines 24, 25, 26, 27, oii 
page 5, and insert in lieu thereof, sal
ary of eight second assistant clerks a t 
$100, $2800—2800. 

T h a t the House concur in amend
men t No. 12, as follows: 

Strike out in line 2. page 6, 729 in 
each line and insert iu lieu thereof 
$600-600. 

Tha t the Senate recede from amend
ments Nos. 13 and 14, as follows; 

Str ike out on page 5 lines 28 and 29, 
and insert in lieu ther* of. salat}- of one 
porter and messenger, s:)(]0—;SGO. 

Str ike ou t in line 4, on page 6. $3300 
for one year and insert in lieu thereof 
$2500—2500. 

T h a t t h e House concur in amend
ment No. 15 as follow^: 

St r ike out all of li^es 7, 8, 9, and 10-
on page 6. 

T h a t the Senate le-^ede from amend
ment No. 16 as follows: 

G E N E R A L LAND O F F I C E . 

Strike out all of line-i 20 and 21 on 
page 6 and insert in lieu thereof, sala
ries of three corre>ponding clerks a t 
^1200 each, $3600—3(100. 

Str ike out a l lo t lines 22 and 23 on 
page 6, and insert in lieu thereof, sal
aries of three pa ten t clerks, $3600— 
3600. 

Strike out line 25 on page 6, and iu
sert in lieu thereof, salarv of one as
sistant filing clerk, ^1200—1200. 

Salary of one tiling clerk—$1350— 
1350. 

Str ike out all of lines 29 and 30 on 
page 6, and insert io lieu thereof, sal
aries of three transcript clerks at $1200-
each, $3600—3600. 

Str ike ou t all of lines 31 and 33 on 
page 6, and also line 2. page 7, and in
sert in lieu thereof salaries of seven 
compiling draftsmen, a t $1500 each, 
$10,500—10,500. 

Strike ou t 250 and 250 in line 9, p a g e 
7, and insert $200—200. 

Salary of chief corresponding clerks 
$1500—1500. 
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Salary of one assistant chief drafts
man, $1500—1500. 

Salary of oue calculator, $1350— 
1850. 

And the committee recommend the 
adoption of the foliowing amendment: 

For additional clerks and draftsmen, 
$6000 for each year. 

That the House concur in amend-
snent No. 17, as follows: 

Attorney General's ofiBce: 
Strike out in line 2, page, 8, $2000 

for each year, and insert $3250—2250. 
That the Senate recede from amend

ment No. 18, as follows: 
Departmeqt of Agriculture, Insur

ance, Statistics and History: 
Stike out in line 4, page 9, $2000 for 

each year, aud iusert in lieu thereof, 
$3500—2500. 

That the Senate recede from amend
ment No, 19 as follows: 

In line 23, pase 10, strike out $3000 
for each year, and insert in lieu 
thereof, $5000—5000. 

And the committe recommend the 
adoption of the following amendment: 

For printing agricultural, insurance, 
.4uid (reological reports $5000 each year. 

That the House concur iu amend
ment No. 20, as follows: 

In line 25. page 10, strike out $1400 
and insert $1200. 

That the House concur in amend
ment No. 21, as follows: 

For the ourpose of republishing 
Pressler & Langermanu's map of 
Texas published in 1879, the map to 
be brought up to date, scale 8 miles to 
au inch to show the result of the 
topographical survey of the Q-eolog 
deal department, also new couuty lines 
and railroads. Fifty copies of said 
map to be delivered to the state free, 
aod any amount wanted by the state 
over and above fifty copies to be paid 
for at the rate of $6 00 per copy, $3,000 

Amount to be paid to said Pressler 
•& Langermann ou the order of the 
governor after said map has been cer
tified to by the commissioner ofthe 
general land office and the commis
sioner of iusurauce, statistics and his
tory. 

And the committee recommend the 
adoption of the following amendment 
to the amendmeut: 

Amend so as to have 100 maps deliv
ered to the state free, and that said 
maps also show the locations of rail
road, urdversify aod asylum lauds. 

That the Sena'e recede from amend
ment No. 23, as follows: 

PRIXTIXG BOARD. 
Strike out all of lines 11. 12, 13,14, 

15, 16, 17,18, 19 and 20, page 11. Add 
under printing board department,-
publishing supreme court reports 
$6,000 for eaoh year. 

Publishing court of appeals reports, 
$4,000 for eaoh year. 

That the House concur iu ameud
ments Nos. 23 and 24 as follows: 

COURT OF A P P E A L S . 
- In line 27, page 12. strike out $900 
for each year and insert in lieu thereof 
$600 for each year. 

In line 32, page 12, strike out $200 for 
eacb year and insert $100 for each 
year. 

That the Senate Recede from amend
meut No. 25, as follows: 

Strike out all of lines 5, 0, 7 and 8 ou 
page 13. 

That the Senate recede from amend
ment No. 26, aa follows: 

QUARANTINE. 
Ou page 18 strike out lines 17,18, 19, 

20. 21. 22,23, 24, 25,26 and 27. 
That the Senate recede from amend

ment No. 27. as lollows: 
.̂ dd under this department: Tbe 

state health officer is directed and em
powered to sell the boat "Bessie Ross" 
to the best advantage, and the pro
ceeds therefrom to be paid into the 
treasury of the state aud applied to 
the payment of above appropriations 
for quarantine purposes. 

And the conference committee rec-
omT.uend the adoption of tbe following 
iu lieu thereof: 

Thestate health officer is authorized, 
if he believes it to be the best interest 
of the State, to sell the boat ' 'Bessie 
Ross" to the best advantage, aud the 
proceeds therefrom to be paid into the 
treasury of the State and applied to 
the payment of the above appropria
tions for quarantine purposes. 

That the Senate recede from amend
ments Nos. 28 and 29. as follows: 

JUDICIAL DKP.VRTMENT. 
Strike out all of lines 9 and 10 on 

page 14. 
Strike out on page 15, all of lines 2 

and 3. 
The conference committee recom

mended the adoption of the following 
amendment: 

Add after the word "witness." liAe 8, 
page 14, the foUowing: 

'Provided that the comptroller shall 
approve no claims of any person at
tached as a witness white under an 
indictment for a felony iu the same 
court in which he is attached to tes
tify." 

That the Seuate recede from amend
ment No. 30, as follows: 
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PUBLIC BUILDIXGS AND GROUNDS. 
strike out in line 5, page 16, $1350 

each year," • and insert '"$1200 each 
year." 

That the House concur in amend
ments NOP. 31 and 82, as follows: 

In line 11, page 16, strike out $1200 
each year," and insert * $960 each 
year." 

In line 12, page 16, strike out $1C80 
each year aud insert $1500 eaoh year. 

Tue Senate recede fiom amendment 
No. 33 as follows: 

Strike out in line 15, page 16, the 
word ' t h ree" and insert "two" in lieu 
therfOf, and also in line 16 strike out 
$2160 each year, and insert $1200 each 
year. 

And your committee recommeud the 
adoption of the following amendment: 

Strike out lines 15 and 16, page 16, 
and insert the following: 

Salary of two day watchmen, $1200 
each year: 

For pervicesof additional watchmen, 
$200 each year. 

That the House concur in amend
ments Nos. ;]4 and 35. as lollows: 

Expenses for extra hands, gas and 
warer for month of March, $214.55. 

Flag staff, $100. 
Your committee recommend the 

adoption of the following amend
ments: * 

Strike out $480 in line 19, page 16, and 
insert $600. 

Amend lines 7 and 8, page 17 bv 
striking out the word "exterior," and 
add to end of line 8 the words: To be 
expended within two years. 

Add after line 12, page 17, the follow
ing: 

For lighting vaults during daytime, 
$300 each year. 

That the House concur in amend
ments Nos. 36, 37, 38 and 39,as follows: 

Pensions: 
Add pay of M. B . Irwin, special 

pensioner. $150 each year. 
Pay of P . H. Bell, special pensioner, 

$150 each year. 
Pay of Madam Candelaria, special 

pensioner, $150 each year. 
Pay of Mrs. S. L. Cole, special pen

sioner, $150 each year. 
That the Senate recede from amend

ment No. 40 as follows: 
Blind asylum: 
On page 30 strike out lines 12 and 13, 

and insert in lieu thereof purchasing 
from Miss Lizzie Threshly patent right 
for the state of Texas to the point 
type writer for blind pupils, $2000. 

Your committee recommend the 
adoption of the following amendment: 

Strike out lines 12 and 13, page 13̂  
and insert: 

"For the purchase of Miss Lizzie 
Threshlev's patent point tvpewriter 
for the blind, $1000." 

That the House concur in amend
ment No. 41, as follows: 

DEAF AND DUMB ASYLUM. 
On page 30, in line 25. strike out the 

words "at $540 per annum each." 
That the Senate recede from amend

ment No. 42, as foliow?: 
ORPHAN ASYLUM. 

Line 32, page 31, strike out $1200 and 
insert $1800 each year. 

Your committee recommend the 
adoption of the following amendment: 

In l ine 12, page 31, strike out $1200 
and insert $1500 each year. 

That the Senate recede from amend
ments Nos. 43 and 44 as follows: 

UNIVERSITY OF TEXA.S. 
On page 35, in line 7. strike out lOO 

and insert 20 in lieu thereof. 
On page 36, in line 30, strike out lOO 

and insert 20 in lieu thereof. 
Your committee recommend the 

adoption of the following amend
ment: 

Strike out $100 in line 8, page 85, 
and insert $50. 

That the Senate recede from amend
ments 45 as follows: 

PENITENTIARIES. 
Add buildings ar Huntsville, $10,000. 
That the Senate recede from amend-

! ments No. 46 and 47, as follows: 
REFORMATORY. 

Strike out on page 40, in line 10, $700 
for both years and insert $720 for each 
year in lieu thereof. 

On page 40, in line 20, strike out 
$2500 for the flrst year and insert $2620' 
ini ieu thereof. 

That the senate recede from amend
ment 48 as follows: 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
On page 42 strike out in line 16, 154, 

also iu line 20, 343, and insert in lieu of 
both of said amounts. $200. 

That the House concur in amend
ments Nos. 49 and 50, as follows: 

Add the following items: 
For C. L. Thurman, sheriff of Vic

toria county, for conveying prisoners 
to the penitentiary in full settlement 
of all claims against the state, $125. 

Deficiencies in publishing advertise
ments or supplies for aslyums for 
quarter ending March 1. 1891, $198. 

That the Senate recede from amend
ments 51, 53, 53, as follows: 

Julius Holm, sheriff, in attending 
trial in idenitifving Wm. White, an es
caped convict, $42.91. 
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H . Kohlenberg, a t t ached witness in 
case No. 2528 in Victoria county, to 
identify Wm. Whi te an escaped con
vict, $14.78. 

Frederick Kohlenberg, a t t ached 
•witness in case No. 2528i in Victoria 
couuty . to identify William Whi te , an 
escaped convict, $14 78. 

T h a t the House concur in amend
ments from No. 54 to and including 
78, as follows: 

ATTOnNKY O K N E R A L ' S OFFICE, 
stationery, $75. 
Law books and periodicals, $40. 
For fees of county judges, justices of 

t h e peace, sheriffs and constables in 
examing trials, $500. 

For salaries of district judges for 
February , 1891, N . A. Stedman, 
|208. 33. 

LUNATIC ASVl.fM AT AUSTIN. 
Groceries, provisions, etc., estimated 

for February, 1891, $500. 
Groceries, provisions, etc., actual to 

Feb rua ry 1, 1891. $4,981.83: 
Dry goods, bedding, etc., $1,021.83. 
Dry goods, bedding, etc., estimated 

for February , 1891, $500. 
Repairs, sewerage, e t c , ac tual to 

February 1, 1891, $1,253.43. 
Repairs, sewerage, etc., estimated 

for February, 1891, $500. 
Medical stores, etc., ac tual to Febru

a ry 1, 1891, $2,-)(i.38. 
Medical stores, etc., estimated, for 

February, 1891, $200, 
LUXATIC ASYLUM (TERRELL).> 

Groceries, fuel, gas and water, 
$6,927.27. 

Furn i tu re , bed?, etc.. $321.56. 
Medical stores, $175.73. 
( ieneral repair. $39.47. 
Trees, seed and stock, contracted by 

old administrat ion and approved by 
new, $64. 

D K P A R T M K ; S T O F STATE. 
Books and stat ionery, $51.03. 
Postage and express, $9.75. 
Contingent, $5. lO. 
Fo r publ ishing consti tut ional 

amendments, i?20,000. 
OTHKR DEFICIENCES. 

To J . <T. Taylor, assignee of P . C. 
Tavlor, to 2 barrels Por t l and cement, 
$9.00. 

To fcJamuel I. Pope ic Co., 720 barrels 
Lanham's gra te castings and cartage, 
$48.52. 

For publ ishing supreme court r e 
ports , $232.47. 

Cont ingent expenses general land 
office, $30 00. 

Tha t the House concur in amend
men t No. 79. as follows: 

For mileage and per diem of mem

bers of committee, pay of s tenographer 
and sergeant at arms, and of witnesses, 
provided in concurrent resolution (No. 
79), providing for joint committee to 
invts t igate the receivership of the 
Internat ional and Great Nor thern 
Railroad, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary, $1000. 

And your committee amend t h e 
Senate amendmenrs (79), s t r iking out 
$1000 and inserting-$3000. 

T h a t the Senate recede from amend
ment No. 80, as follows: 

To purchase McArdle's paint ing, 
known as the "Log Cabin History of 
Texas," to be purchased by t h e same 
board and on same condition as the 
Huddle pa in t ing hereinbefore men
tioned, $2500. 

T h a t the Senate recede from amend
ment No. 81 as follows: 

Str ike out lines 21, 22,23, 24, 25, 26, 
and 27 on page 41. 

COMMISSION OF APPEALS. 

Your committee amend the Senate 
amendments 82, 8^ and 84 to read as 
follows: 

Books and stat ionery, $500 each 
year . 

Fuel and lights, $400 each year. 
Postage aud contingent expenses, 

$900 each year. 
The House concura iu amendment 

No. 85 as follows: 
Furni ture , $200 each year. 
Y'̂ our committee also amend t h e 

Senate amendment to read a^ follows: 
Sheriffs attendance on court:*, $200 

each year. 
Hire of porters, $000 eacb year. 
Tha t the House concur iu a m e u d 

ment 88 as follows: 
Purchase of law books, $100 each 

year. 
Tha t the Senate recede from amend

ment No. 89, as follows: 
Page 10, liue 29, printed bill. 
"Provided, t h a t when a defendant is 

before the court as a witness he shall 
not be allowed any fees for expeuses 
out of this appropriat ion." 

T h a t the Senate recedes from amend
ment No. 90, as follows: 

P a y of Andrea 0. de Villanueva, 
special pensioner, $150 each year." 

ORPHAN ASYLUM, 

T h a t t h e House concur in amend
ments NOB. 91 and 93, as follows: 

Physician salary, $600 each year. 
Night watchmen, $360 each year. 
Salaries five assistant nurses a t 

$240 each per annum, $1200 each year. 
T h e Senate recedes from amendment 

No. 94, as follows: 
Transporta t ion, two years, $500. 
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And your committee changed the 
amendment to read: 

Transportation, $150 each year. 
That the House concur in amend

ment 95. as follows: 
Artesian well, for two years. $8000. 

STATE DEPARTMEHT. 
That the House concur in amend

ment No. 9-i 1-2, as follows: 
Page 3, line 13, strike out "1200 each 

year'* and insert $1400 each year." 
That the Senate recede from amend

ments Nos. 96 and 97, as follows: 
Amend by striking out liue 17, page 

6, under head of general laud office and 
substitute therefor the following: 

Salary of chief filing clerk, $1400— 
1400. 

Salary of assistant filing clerk, $1200 
—1200. 

That the Senate recede from amend
meut 98, as follows: 

Amend by striking out $900 in line 
2S, page 21, and iusert $1500. 

That Senate recede from amend
ment No. 99, as follows: 

Amend page 11, supreme court, line 
29, by strikiug out "salary of porter, 
$600''̂  for each year, and insert "hire of 
porters, $840" each year. 

Your committee recommend the 
adoption of the following in lieu of the 

"For porter hire, $600" each year. 
That the Senate recede from amend

ment No. 100 as follows: 
Amend by adding after the word 

tools, line 31, page 21, the following: 
Strike out the figure 5 and insert 7. 

ORPHAN ASVLUM. 

That the House concur in amend
ment No. 101, as follows: 

Amend by adding to the end of this 
department the following: 

Provided, that if the board of man
agers, trustees or other parties, whose 
duty it is to make purchases for the 
state lunatic asylum and other asylums 
and institutions supported by the 
state, shall purchase such supplies as 
needed by such iostiut utions and kept 
in stock, or raised, or manufactured 
by the state penitentiaries; from the 
financial agent of such penitentiaries, 
provided, said supplies cau be pur
chased as cheap from said peniten
tiaries as from other parties. 

That the Senate recede from No. 102 
as follows: 

Amend page 28, lines 23, 24,25 and 
27 by adding the following: 

Provided, that notice is hereby given 
that when the State wants other works 
of art notiec of such work will be given 

specifying what is wanted and the 
price to be paid for the same. 

(1) Add to lunatic asylum (at Ans
tin) the following: 

For additional gardener, $360 each 
year. 

(1 1-2) For publishing constitutional 
amendments, $36,000. 

(2) Add after the word "barracks," 
line ?2, page 37, "and furniture." 

(3) Strike out $15,000 in line 4, page 
38, and insert iu lieu thereof $20,000. 

Ameud liue 25, page 7, by inserting 
after the words "per annum" the fol
lowiug: 

"Aud one bookkeeper and one cor
responding clerk, $1400 each per an
num." 

And iusert $1600 in lieu of $1500 in 
line 24, page 7. 

Add to liue 25, tiage 27: 
(Southwestern Texas asylum.) 
Assistant cook, first year, $200. 
Aud to line 9, page 28 (same head): 
First year, $700. 
All of which is respectfully submit

ted. 
That the Senate recede from amend

ment No. 103, as follows: 
Amend line 22, page 22. by striking 

out $940 and inserting $1,500. 
That the House concur in amend

ment No. 104 as follows: 
Amend by adding to State Lunatic 

asylum the following: 
Fencing and repairing fences ou 

asylum grounds. $1000 first year. 
That the Senate recede from 

amendment No. 105 as follows: 
Amend line 5, page 22, under the 

head of lunatic asylum by striking out 
$800 wheu it occurs and insert $1000. 

That the Senate recede from amend
meut No. 106 as follows: 

Amend by adding the item for print
ing board the following: 

No warrant shall be drawn or vouch
er issued except for printing, binding 
or stationery actually delivered and 
work done. 

That the senate recedes from amend
ment No. 107, as follows: 

Strike out salary of stenographic 
clerk, who shall also act as clerk to the 
assistant attomey general. 

Your committee recommend the 
adoption of the following amend
ments : 

GRESHAM, 
PBRRY, 
TOLBERT, 
TRUIT, 
BATTS, 

On the part of the House. 
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CLE.MEKS, 
FRANK, 
SIMKINS, 
MCKINNEY, 
LUBBOCK. 

On the part of the Senate. 
On motion of Mr. Gresham, the 

above report was adopted. 
Mr. Gresham moved that the vote 

by which the report was adopted be 
reconsidered, a:id that that motion be 
laid on the table. 

The motion to table prevailed. 
Mr. Moody, chairmau on part of the 

Houee, submitted the following re
port: 

COMMITTER ROOM, 
Austin, April 13, 1891. 

Hon. George C. Pendleton, President 
of the Senate, and Hon. It. T. 
Milner, Speaker of the House of 
Representatives: 
Sirs—Your free conference eommit

tee, to whom was referred the differ
ence existing between the two Houses 
on 

Substite House bill No. 256, it- being 
"An act to provide for the levy 
state tax for general revenue purposes 
and collection of an annual ad valorem 
state tax of fifteen cents on the $100,' 

Have had the same under considera
tion and beg leave to report the fol
lowing: 

That the following committee 
amendment be adopted: 

Amend by strikingout lines 8 and 9. 
aud down to and including the word 
"cents" in line 10, and iusert in lieu 
thereof the following: 

"There sball be levied and collected 
for the year 1891, an ad valorem tax 
of sixteen and two-third cents, and 
annually thereafter an ad valorum tax 
of fifteen cents." 

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted: 

PAGE. 
CLARK, 
WHATLEY, 
CRANFORD, 
CARTER, 

Senate Committee. 
MOODY, 
GRESHAM, 
COCHRAN, 
TILSON, 
ROGERS, 

House Committeee. 
The report was adopted. 
Mr. King of Burleson, acting chair 

man, submitted the following reports 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
AUSTIN, April 11, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 563, being "Au act 
authorizing principals and sureties on 
different official bonds to be joined as 
defendants in one and tbe same suit, 
and suits on official bonds to be insti
tuted in the name of the State alone. 

And find the same correctly enrolledv 
and have this day, at 12 m., present
ed the same to the Governor for his 
approval. 

KING, of Burleson, 
Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 11,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee ou Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

Substitute Senate bill for House 
substitute bills Nos. 16 and 109, 
an act to relieve railroad companies 
chartered under the Revised Statutes 
of Texas which have io good faith con
structed any part of their roads prior 
to the first day of January, 1889, from 
the operation of articles 605 and 4378 
of the Revised Statutes as to the road 
so constructed, and to relieve railway 
companies which have constructed 
fifty miles or more of railroad from the 
operation of said articles and of arti
cle 4114 of the Revised Statutes for 
two years. 

And find the same correctly en
rolled, and have this day at 6 p. m., 
presented the same to the Governor 
for hid approval. 

K I X G of Burleson, 
Acting Chairman. 

COMMIITEE ROOM. 
Austin, April 11, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House joint resolution ]So. 19, being 
a joint resolutiou to amend section 5, 
article 7, of the constitution of the 
state of Texas, 

And find the same correctly en
rolled, and have this day, at 12 a. 
m.. presented the same to the gover
nor for his approval. 

KINO of Burleson. 
Acting Chairman. 
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COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 11, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your Committee on Enrolled 

bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 57, "An act to be eu
titled an act to amend article 541, 
chapter 11. title 17 of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texa.-. 

And find tbe same correctly en
rolled, aud have this day, at 6 p. m. 
o'clock, presented the same to 
the Governor for his approval. 

KI^G of Burleson, 
Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. April 13, is91. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carelully examined and 
egmpared 

House bill No. 11>, being "An act to 
amend article 1574, title 32 of the re
vised civil statutes of the state of 
Texas," and find the same correctly 
enrolled, and have this day, ar 1 
o'clock p. ni., presented the same to 
the governor for his approval. 

K I N G of Burleson, 
Acting Chairman. 

COM.MITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 11, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—lour committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 621, being "An act to 
attach Hutchinson connty to Roberts 
county for judicial purposes." 

And find thesame correctly enrolled, 
and have this day, at 12 m., pre
sented the same to the Governor for 
his approval. 

KING of Burleson, 
Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 11. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeutatives: 
Sir — Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

Substitute House bills Nos. 42 and 
137, being "An act to amend t'tle 111, 
articles 9 and 10, and to add articles 10a, 
10b, 10c, lOd, lOe. lOf, lOg, lOh, and to 
repeal all laws in conflict herewith," 

And find the same correctly en
rolled. 

And have this day, at 12 m., pre-
H J—56 

I sented the same to the Governor for 
I his approval. 

KING of Burleson. 
! Acting ghairman. 

COMMITTEK ROOM. 
Austin, April i:!, IS'Ji. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examiued and 
compared 

t House concurrent resolution, t o 
[ make more effective a concurrent res-
! olution passed at the present session 
of the Legislature, appointing a com
mittee to investigate the case of Jay 

; Gould vs. the International and Great 
Northern Railway company, in the 

; distriet court of Smith couuty, and all 
proceedings had and done in said 
cause and other causes in that and 
other courts of the state affecting said 
railroad company and its receivers, to 
authorize said investigating committee 
to appoint a sergeant-at-arm.s, pre
scribe his duties and provide for his 
compensation, to provide for the com
pensation of witnesses summoned by 
said committee testifying before it aud 
to provide for the payment of other 
expenses incurred in said investiga
tion. 

And find the same correctly enrolled 
and have this day. at 6 p. m., present
ed the same to the governor for his 
approval. 

K I N G of Burleson, 
Acting Cbairman. 

COMMITTEE ROO.M, 
Austin, April 13, Ib'JT. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 482, being "An act to 
amend article 4113 of the Revised Civil 
Statutes of the State of Texas and to 
validate all charter amendments in 
accordance with the article as amend
ed, ' 

And flnd the samel correctly en
rolled, and have this day, at 1 o'clock 
p. m., presented the same to the Gov 
ernor for his approval. 

KING, of Burleson, 
Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austm, April 13, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 64, being "Auact to 
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amend articles 2976, 2977 and 2980, 
title 54, of the revised civil statutes 
relating to interest. 

And flnd the same correctly en
rolled, and have this dav at 1 o'clock 
p. m., presented the same to the Gov
ernor for nis approval. 

K I N G of Burleson. 
Acting Chairman. 

CoMiMiTTEK ROOM, 
Austin, April 13, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

Substitute House bill Nos. 498 and 
520, being "An act for the preservation 
of oysters and oyster beds and for pro
tecting the rights of persons to the 
same and affixing penalties and pro
viding locations for planting oysters'" 

And find the same correctly enrolled 
and have this day at 1 o'clock pre
sented the same to the governor for 
hi.s approval. 

KiNfi, of Burleson, 
Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 11, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills bave carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 381, entitled "An act 
to amend section 31, of an act to estab
lish and maintain a system of public 
free schools for the State of Texas, and 
to repeal so much of chapter 3, of title 
78, of the revised statutes as refer to 
public free schools outside of cities 
aud towns assuming or having as
sumed control of their free schools, 
and all laws and parts of laws in con
flict with this act passed by the special 
session of the Eighteenth Legislature, 
•which was presented to the Governor 
for his signature ou the 6th day of 
I'ebruary, 1884, and became a law 
without his approval. 

And find the same correctly enrolled, 
and have this day. at 12 o'clock ui.. 
presented the same to the governor 
for liis approval. 

KING of Burleson, 
Acting Chairman. 

Î Ir. Freeman, acting chairman, sub
mitted the following report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, April 13, 1891. 

Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Repre.seutatives: 
Sir—Your Committee on Engrossed 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No, 638. "An act 
to create a more efflcieut road 
system in Lavaca countv, and 
to provide for the appointment of 
sucn road overseers therein and to de
fine the powers aud jurisdiction ofthe 
commissioners court of said county 
with regard thereto." 

And find the same correctly en
grossed. 

FREEMAN, Acting Chairman. 
Mr. Davis, chairmau, submitted tlie 

following report: 
COM.MITTEE R O O M , 
Austin, April 13. 1̂ <91. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Contin

gent Expenses have carefully examined 
and compared the accompaning ac
counts ($710) due tbe Yale and Tawne 
manufacturing company by the state 
of Texas, and recommend that the 
same be paid at once. 

DAVIS, Chairman. 
The report was adopted. 

HALL OF THE HOUSE OF R E P R E - ) 
SENTATIVES, AUSTIN, T E X A S , |-

April 13. 1891. » 
Hon. R. T . Milner, Speaker of the 

Hou^e of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Judicial 

Districts, to whom was referred 
Senate bill No. 390, entitled "An act 

to amend section 1 and 2 of au 
act entitled an act to amend section 
1 of an act eutitled an act to 
amend an act to amend 
an act entitled an act to 
redistrict the state into judicial 
dibtricts, and flx the times for 
holding courts therein, and to provide 
for the election of judges and district 
attorneys in said districts at the next 
general election to be held ou *he first 
Tuesday after the flrst Monday in No
vember, 1884, approved April 9, 1883, 
approved April 24, 1885, to create 
the Fori y-third Judicial District of the 
State of Texas, fix the times for hold
ing court therein, and to provide for 
tbe appointment of a district judge 
for said district, approved March 30, 
1887; to create the forty-eighth judicial 
district of the state of Texas, fix the 
times for holding court therein, and to 
fix the time for holding court in the 
seventeenth judicial district of the 
state of Texas, and to provide for the 
appointment of a district judge of the 
said forty-eighth judicial district, ap
proved February 6,1891. 

i Have had the same under considera-
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tion, and I am instructed to report the 
same back to the House with the rec
ommendation that it do pass. 

GOSSETT, Chairman. 
On motion of Mr. Adkins, the House 

'adjourned until 3 oWock p. m today. 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 

The House met at 8 p. m. pursuaut 
to adjournment. 

Speaker Milner in the Chair. 
Roll called. 
Quorum present. 

SPEAKER'S TABLE. 
The Speaker laid before the House, 

on its third reading. 
Senate bill No. 320, Au act to amend 

article 522, chapter 11, title 17. of the 
Revised Civil Statutes of the State of 
Texas. 

The bill was read third time aud 
passed by the following vote: 

Y E A S — 5 4 . 
Adkina. 
Agoew, 
B»keruf Tom 

Green, 
BrowD, 
Browning of 

Donley. 
Browning of 

Lampasas. 
Ckln, 
Clegg. 

Cochran, 
Connellee, 
Cntjon, 
Crowley. 
Carry. 
DillB, 
Dix. 
Doggett, 

Erekine, 
Felder. 
Fultoa. 
Gough, 
Goodman 
Gossett, 
Graves, 
Hodges, 
Hood, of Parker, 

McCnnnin gham, 
Melson. 
Nimitz, 
OliTer 
Owsley. 
Perry, 
Peyton. 
Phillips, 
Biddle, 

Hood of Fannin, Robisou. 

Benfrj, 
Bogan, Caldwell, 
{fellers, 
Templeton, 
Tolbert. 
Womack, 
YorK. 

the House, 

House bill No. 383, a bill to be euti
tled "An act to amend article 352 of 
the peual code relating to the sale of 
lottery tickets." 

The motion prevailed, aud the bill 
was taken up, read third time and 
passed. 

The speaker laid before the House 
on its third readiug. House joint reso
lution No. 26, relating to the registra
tion of voters in cities containing a 
population of 5000 or more. 

The joint resolution was read secoud 
time, whereupon Mr. Cochran moved 
to substitute Senate joint resolutiou 
No. 19, ou the same subject, for the 
House joint resolution No. 26. 

The substitute was adopted, read 
third time and passed by the following 
vote: 

Y E A S — 8 5 . 
Graves. 
Gresham, 
Hodges, 
Hood of Parker. 

Jester, Bowland, 
Kirkpatrick. Bndd, 
Kiug, Burleson, Selmau, 
King of Bell, Strange. 
Kleiber, Swayne, 
Lew 8, Tilaon. 
L>wry, Truit, 
Maloue, Williamson, 
Martin of Wise, 

N A Y S — 1 8 , 
Derden,' Someryell, 
Dnncan,' McElwee. 
Francis, McGrenor, 
Jones, McKinnon, 
Kirk Moody, 
Iiiodsey Murchison. 
Martinof MnrreU. 

The speaker laid before 
on its third readiug, 

Senate bill No. 160, "An act to 
amend sections 45 and 46 of chapter 
132, of the acts of the regular session 
of the Twentieth Legislature, entitled 
" A n act to establish and 
maintain a system of pub
lic free schools for the state of 
Texas," and to repeal so much of 
chapters, title 78, of the revised civil 
statutes of Texas as refer to the pub
lic free schools inside of incorporated 
cities and towns assuming or having 
assumed control of their public free 
schools, and all laws and parts of laws 
in conflict with this act." 

The bill was read third time and 

Mr. Tilson moved to suspend pend
ing business and take up on its third 
reading 

Adkius, 
Agnew, 
Baker of Tom 

Green, 
Baksr of DeWitt, Hood of Fannin, 

Peebles. 
Perry. 
Peter. 
Peyton, 
Phillips. 
Renfro, 
Beynolda 
Riddle, 
Bobison, 
Rogan of Cald

well, 
Rogers. 
Bowland. 
Budd. 
Sellers, 
Selman, 
Shaw, 
Shaper, 
Strange. 
Swayne, 
Templetoa. 
Tilson, 
Tolbert. 
Tauitt. 
Urbahn, 
Waters. 
Williamsen. 
Womack. 
Wnrzbach. 
York. 

Brietz, J«ster. 
B own, Keith. 
Browning of Kirk, 

Donley, Kirkpatrick. 
Browning of King of Bowie, 

Lampasas. Ki ng of Bell, 
Clegg, Kleiber, 
Cochran, Lindsey, 
Connellee, Lowry. 
Crayton, Malone, 
Crowley. Martin of Wise, 
Curry, Martinof Som-
Davis, ervell. 
Derden, McCunningham, 
Uills, McElwee, 
Dix, McKiuney, 
Duncan. .McKinnon. 
Erskine, Melson, 
Felder. Moody. 
Francis, Murchison. 
Freeman, Murrell, 
Fulton. Nimitz, 
Gongh, OliTer, 
Goodman, Owsley. 
Gossett, Patton. 

N A Y S — 3 . 
Oain, Lewis, 

Mr. Cochran moved 
the above vote, aud lay 
on the table. 

The motion prevailed. 
Mr. Swayne moved to suspend pend

ing business and take up Seuate bill 
No. 390, relating to the district courts 
in Tarrant county. 

(Mr. Connellee in the chair.) 
The motion prevailed and the bill 

was takeu up. 
Mr. Swayne moved that the consti

tutional rule requiring bills to be read 
on three several days in each House 
be suspended, and that the same be 
put ou its second reading. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

T K A S — 7 3 . 
Adkina, Goodman, Peter. 

O'Brien, 

to reconsider 
that motion 
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Agnew, 
B h k e r of Dt-Witt 
B f k e r ot T o m 

Green , 
B r i e t z . 
B rowu , 
B r o w u i n g ol Don-

ley . 

C>.chran 
tV'Uuellee 
Crajto i i , 
C n i w l e y , 
Pa^i^. 

Dei (leu, 
IX l l s . 
I ' ix , 
l'<'t;geU, 
D u n c a n . 
Erf^kine, 
FVlder. 
y rancis. 
F r e m i a n . 
Gougli . 

CHin. 
H o o d of Parker . 

OoB*ett, P e y t o n , 
Gruves, Pbi l l ips , 
B o d g e s . Benlro , 
H o o d cl Fanuin.Beyr.oJds. 
K e i t h . B idd le , 
K i r k , B o b i s o n . 
Kirki iatr ick , Kogan of 
K i n g ot B u i i e s o n , we l l . 
K i n g of Bowie , Bogers , 
K i D g of Bel) . 
Kle iber , 
Lewis . 
Lindpt-y. 
Mart iu o f W i s e , 
McCunningLani , 
M c K i n n e y , 

Cald 

M(KiDiK>ti, 
-Munhinon. 
.Murrell. 
Nimitz . 
Owslev. 
I'atttin, 

IVeMeH, 
Perrv, 

NAYS—6. 
l.v>wry. 
McElMie , 

RowlftLd. 
Budd, 
Sel lers , 
Se lmau, 
Shaw. 
Shaper, 
Swayne . 
Tenijiletdu, 
Tru i t . 
r I b a l m . 
Waters, 
W i l l i a m s o n . 
Woniack. 
Wiirzbai'li. 
York. 

MOI dy , 
O'Brien, 

Bill read second time and passed to 
a third reading. 

Mr. Swayne moved to suspend 
the constitutional rule requiring a bill 
to be read on three several days in 
each House, and that the bill pass to a 
third reading and final passage. 

The motion prevailed by the follow
ing vote: 

Y E A S — 7 4 . 
F r e e m a n , 
F n l t o n , 
Gough, 
Goodman, 

Adkiua, 
A g n e w , 
Baker of 

Turn Green, 
P a k e r of DeWit t , Gossett , 

Batts . Graves, 
Brown, H a m l i l e n , 
B r o w n i n g of B o d g e s , 

Donley , • Hood of Parker . 
B r o w n i n g o f Lam-Hood o f F a n n i n , 

Oliver, 
Owelty , 
Patton, 
Peebles , 
Perry, 
Peter. 
Peyton , 
Kenfro. 
Kiddle, 
Bobison . 
K gan of Cald

we l l 
Rogerp, 
B o w l a u d , 
Se l l er - , 
Shaw, 
Swayne . 
Temple ton , 
Ti lson, 
Trult. 
U r b a h u . 
Ves ta l , 
Waters , 
W o m a c k . 
Wl rzbach , 
York. 

pasas. Jes ter , 
Cade . Jones . 
Oain K e i t h . 
Clegg , K i r k p a t r i c k , 
Cochran. K i u e o l B e l l , 
Connel lee , Kle iber , 
Crayton, Lindsey , 
Crowley . Lowry , 
Cnrry Malone . 
Davis , M a r t i n o f W i s e , 
Derden, M c K i u n e y , 
Di l l s , M c K i u n u, 
D i x , Mixidy, 
D u n c a n , M n r c h i s o n , 
E r s b i u e , Murre l . 
Fe lder , N i m i t z , 
Franc i s , 

The bill was read third time and 
passed. 

Mr. Erskine called up on its second 
reading. Senate bill No, 311. being "A 
bill to be entitled an act to amend 
f-ection 1 of an act approved April 
Mb. 1̂ 3:", to amend an act to regulate 
the condemnation of property in cities 
and towns for the purpose of opening, 
widening public streets, avenues or 
alleys, or for water mains or sewers, 
approved March 28, 1883; so as to regu
late condemnation of property for the 

erection thereon of hospitals and pestr 
houses." 

Thebill was read second time jitnl 
passed to third reading. 

Mr. Erskine moved to .̂ -uspend the 
constitutional rule requiriug bill- -o 
be read on three* several davs 
in each House, and that the bill be put 
on its third reading and fiual pas.-.- ;,'e. 

The motion prevailed by tlie follon-
ing vote: 

YEAS—76, 
Hodge», 
Hoed ol Parker, 
H o o d o f Katiulo, 

Jester . 

A d k i n s , 
A g u e w , 
b a k e r of T o m 

Greeu, 
B a k e r o f De W i l t J t n e s 
B i l e t / . > e i t h . 
Brown . Kirk , 
BrowuiDg.Donley Kirkpatr ick 

Pai ton , 
Pie l le .s , 
I'l'l r>. 
Peter. 
I'ejti. , 
Phillij.H. 
B e v i i i l d i . 
Kiddie , 
R<'l'ii-i)n. 
Kogan, C«Mw-<l 
lioL'eie, 

Kiiwlaritl. 
Kndd, 
S, llerK. 
^elul«n, 

suspend thi> 
take nu 

Cain, Kin i ; of Bowie , 
Clegg, King , of Bel l . 
Cochian, Kle iber . 
Conuel lee , L i n d s e y . 
Crayt' n, Lowry. 
C r o w l e y . > a l ( i u e , 
Curry, M a r t i n o f Wiee . 
Dil is , Martin of Some 
D i x . vei l , .'^liai>er. 
Duncan, M c C u n n i n g h a m , Teuipletou, 
E r s H u e , Mi Klwee, TIISMH. 
Fe lder , Melsou, TcU/cjI. 
F r a u d s , .Mouclv. C r i a l i u . 
Freeman, Murciiison Vextal, 
Fu l ton , Murrel l , Wiliii.ni-itiii. 
Gough, Nimi tz . Woniai it, 
Goodman, Oliver. WurzlpH.h. 
Gossett, Owsley. ^Ork. 
Gresham. 

N A Y S — ( i . 
Derden, O'Brieu. Truit , 
Lloyd, Strange, Waters, 

The bill was read third time ami 
passed. 

Mr. Owsley moved to 
regular order of busiue.-s and 
on its second reading 

Senate bill 254, *'An act to ainci.d 
section 6 of chapter 59, of the act.s oi 
1889, entitled "An act to ameu<l ^̂ •(̂  
tions 2 and 6 of chapter i;Jl, of an act 
to provide for <he appointment of re
ceivers, aud to detine their powers and 
duties," etc. 

(The speaker in the chair.) 
The motion prevailed, and the bill 

was taken up and read the second 
time. 

Mr. Owsley offered the followiuif 
amendment, which was adopted. 

Amend page 5, line 28, by insertinir 
after the word "article." 

"And if the said receiver shall fail to 
give the supersedeas bond as required 
herein, tbe plaintiff shall have bin. 
judgment duly classified without re 
gard to any appeal, aud the payment 
of the same shall be enforced in law or 
equity as the case may require. 

Thebill was then passed to third 
reading. 

Mr. Uwsley moved to suspend the 
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cuiistitutional rule requiring a bill to 
be read on three several days in each 
House, and that the bill be put on its 
•second reading and passage to third 
Teid iu i ; . 

The motion was lost by the follow
ing vote, not being the four fifths vote 
necessary: 

TKAS—63. 
A .Kill-. G.)odmaii, 
.\^'uew, GossHtt, 
r.iker of Tom Or.ivi's, 

Green. Gresham, 
IWikerof DoWitt, Hodges 
i'riri/.. 
BroWh. 

raltoii . 
Pel ry. 
Peter. 

Peyton. 
Phillips, 

Ho"d of Parker, Beynolds. 
Kirk. Kiddle. 

la in . King of Bowie, B >bigon. 
<:te~~. King of Bell, Bo;{an of Cald-
C '̂cTiriin, Kleiber, well, 
Connellee. Liudaey. Bogers. 
Crayton. Lloyd, Kowland, 
Crowley, Lowry, Budd, 
Carry. Malune, Shaper, 
D rden, Mariiu of Swayne. 
l>ill(», Somervell Templeton, 
liix, Mcrunnlngham, Tilsou, 
li.ijjgett. McKinnon, Tolbert. 
Ft-lder, M̂  ody. Urbann, 
>rau is, Murrell, Willliamson, 
Freeman. Niini-tii. Womack. 
Gyn-li, 0*8ley, Tork. 

N A Y S — 1 7 . 
Browning DinleyJonei. Sellers, 
Brcwnins "»f Lewis. Shaw, 

Lampasas, McElwee, Strtiuge. 
Davis Mnrchison. Truit. 
I)aws.'u. O'Brien, Wa'erp, 
Itjuian. Oliver, Wurzbach. 

Mr. Dix moved to suspend the reg
ular order and take up, ou its second 
readiug 

Senate bill No. 30, being "A bill to 
be entitled an act to amend articles 
ni.T and 1706 of the Revised Statutes i 
of the State of Texas." 

The motion prevailed. 
The bill was taken up and read 

second time. , ... , 
Mr. Felder moved that the bill be 

indefinitelv nosTpoued. 
Mr. Brownine of Lampasas moved to 

tal)!e the motion to postpone, which 
was lost. 

The motion to postpone prevailed. 
>Ir. tTOUgh callei up the resolution 

otlered bv hiiu at the morning sessiou 
relative tb retaining certain officers on 
duty after the adjournment of the 
le^'islature. „ „ . 

Mr. Rogers offered the following 
su istitute: . , . j. 

Resolved, First—That the chief 
clerk be allowed flve days after ad
journment, at five dollars per day, to 
collet-t and arrange all bills, resolu
tions and other papers iu his posses
sion and deliver them to the secretary 
ol sT.ate. , , , 

Second—That tbe journal clerk and 
entrrossing clerk be allowed thirty 
davs after adjournment, at five dollars 

per day each, to arrange and index 
the journals of the House, to make 
corrections in the same, and wben 
completed and printed, to mail each 
member of the House and Senate a 
bound copy, the postage to be paid 
out of contingent fund 

Third—That tbe sergeant-at-arms 
be allowed eight days after adjourn
ment, at five dollars a day—with one 
porter at two dollars per day—each, to 
collect all books, stationery and furni
ture iu the possesion of the House 
and to place the same iu the hands of 
the superintendent of public build
ings and ground-, and to return the 
furniture rented to the proper owners. 

Fourth—That the calendar clerk 
be allowed flve days after adjournment 
at flve dollars per day to arrange and 
compare his calendar with the bills 
passed and turn the same over to the 
secretary of state. 

1 Fifth—That the postmaster be 
retained three days after adjournment 

j at $5 per day to' forward to members 
and officers all mail that may come 

i for them, and may use for tbat pur-
; pose any postage in the hands of the 
I sergeant-at-arms. 
i The above amounts shall be paid 
j out of any moneys appropriated 
! for the mileage and per 
diem pay of the members and per deim 
pay of the officers and employes of the 
Twenty-second Legislature aud the 
contingent funds of the same, said 
amounts to be paid upon certificate of 
Speaker of the House of Representa
tives and the chairman of eommittee 
on contingent expeuses, the postage on 
journals to be paid in like manner. 

The original resolution was then 
read second time, aud Mr. Brietz of
fered the following aruendment which 
was adopted: 

Amend resolution in line 8, by add-
in" between tbe words "governor" 
and "aud" in said liue the following: 
"aud all such bills as become laws 
without the governor's signature." 

On motion of Mr. Tilson the substi
tute by Mr. Rogers was tabled. 

The original resolution was then 
adopted. „ „ ^ 

Mr Rogan, of Caldwell, called up 
i his concurrent resolution offered dur-
! ine the forenoon session, to appoint a 
committee to notify the governor 

! of the hour agreed upon for final ad-
' journment. 

The resolutiou was taken up, read 
I second time and adopted. 
i Whereupon, the speaker announced 
the following committee on the part of 
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the House: 
Messrs. Rogan of Caldwell, Malone 

and Keith. 
Mr. Lewis offered the following con

current resolution, which waa read 
second time andadopted: 

Resolved by the House of Represent-
' atives, the Senate concurring. That 
the rooms on the fourth floor of the 
capitol,or such of them as may be nec
essary'iu the opinion of the judges of 
the commissiou of appeals, are hereby 
set apart to said commission, to be 
used and controlled by said commis
sion for fuch purpose's as may facili
tate the despatch of business iu said 
court. 

SKNATB MESSAOB. 
The following message was re

ceived from the Seuate: 
SENATB CHAMBER, 

TWENTY-SBCOND LEGISLATURE 
Austiu, April 13, 1891 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—I am instructed by the Senate 

to inform you of the passage of the fol
lowing bills: 

Substitute House bill No. 481, en
titled *'Au act to amend sections 11,14 
and 15 of au aet to amend sections 5, 
8,11,13, 14, 15 and 23 chapter 99, of 
an act entitled "An act to provide for 
the sale of all lands heretofore 8ur> 
veyed and set apart for the benefit 
of the public free schools, university 
and the several asylums, and the lease 
of such laud and of the public lands 
of the st^te, and to prevent the free 
use, occupancy unlawful enclosure or 
unlawful appropriation of such lands 
and to prescribe and provide ade
quate penalties therefor." approved 
April 1. 1887, approved April 8, 1880. 

ilouse bill No. 638, being a bill to 
create a more efficient road system iu 
Lavaca countv, and to provide for the 
appointment of road overseers therein, 
and to define t]ne powers and jurisdie 
tiou of the commissioners court of 
said couuty with regard thereto, 

A. M. KENNEDY, 
Secretary of Seuate. 

COMMITTEE RKPORTS. 
Mr. Curry, chairman, oo the part of 

the House, submitted the following 
report: 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austiu, AprU 18. 1891. 

Hon. George C Pendleton, President 
of the Senate and Hou. R. T. Milner, 
Speaker of the House of Represen
tatives: 
Gentlemen—Your joint committee 

to examine the comptroller's depart

ment have discharged their duty and 
beg to submit the following report: 

That we were not able for want of 
time to give the department as 
thorough au investigation as is cus
tomary, and as the importance of the 
department demands. We flnd thai 
the head of this department has beeu 
commeudably energetic and efficient 
in enforcing the laws for the assê ŝ 
ment and collectiou of taxes; that the 
books of the department have been 
ezcelleutly and systematically kept 
and afford every evidence that the af
fairs of this department are ably con
ducted. The books of the comp
troller show that the tax collectors of 
all the orgauized counties except one, 
comply promptly with the law re
quiring monthly settlements on their 
part and that the taxes have been 
collected more closely than usual. We 
looked into the matter of occupation 
taxes and more especially that portion 
of it relatiug to licenses for selling 
spirituous liquor. We fear that there 
is a serious lack of energy and vigi
lance ou the part of the county aud 
district officers of some couuties m en
forcing the law applying to dealers iu 
liquors, and respectfully call the atten
tion of the executive aud the attor
ney general to these violations. We 
submit for their cousideration the fol
lowing statistics, which show conclus
ively that the state is losing a large 
revenue from this source, and recom
mend that prompt action on their part 
be takeu to compel compliance on the 
part of these delinquents with the 
revenue laws of the state. We take 
Galveston county and find that only 
eighteen licenses are issued for retail
ing alcoholic liquors by the drink, ttve 
by the quart, eleven wholesale, and 
one hundred and fifty licenses for sell
ing beer aud other malt drinks. We 
have every reason to believe that quite 
a number iu the couuty sell alcoholic 
liquors and pay no license at all and 
that quite a number take out beer 
license and sell alcoholic liquors 
uuder the same license. This is also 
true of other couuties, though not 
BO bad. Harris county shows 
only twenty-eight licensed retail 
dealers in alcoholic drinks and 128 in 
beer. Bexar couuty shows 81 licensed 
retail dealers in alcoholic liquors and 
175 iu beer. Dallas shows lOY licensed 
retail dealers in alcoholic liquors and 
53 in beer. Travis shows 44 licensed 
retail dealers in alcoholic liquors and 
28 in beer. Tarrant shows 64 licensed 
retail dealers in alcoholic liquors au 
51 in beer. We are reliably inform 
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tha t in the city of Austin men are en
gaged in selling beer with only beer li
censes and keep at the same time for 
sale and do sell alcoholic drinks with
out paying a cent of tax for so doing. 
This state of affairs suggests a very 
serious laxness on the part of the 
county and district officials of some 
counties in the performance of their 
duties. State and counties are losing 
thousands of dollars which should 
come in from this source. From au 
examination of the fees of sheriffc pre
sented for collection, we flnd that in 
many cases claims have been presented 
for collection that there is no warrant 
in law for, and what is more surprising 
we flnd these claims approved by the 
district judges of those counties, who 
ought to know there is no warrant in 
law for them. We discovered in 
one district the district judge 
approved the claim of the sher 
iff for removing a prisoner 600 miles 
in flve separate cases for $loO in 
each case, making a total of $750 at 
ons term of court. We are glad to 
note that the comptroller allows for 
one case only, thereby cutting down 
the claim from $750 to $150. This case, 
though uot very recent, is neverthe
less sufficiently so to Illustrate the 
evil complained of. We flud that in 
another district the district judge ap
proved the sheriff's fee bill at $533, 
and that the comptroller cut out $95. 
for which there was no authority 
on the part of the judge to al
low. In another district the judee 
approved the sheriff's fee bill for 
$381, and that the comptroller cut 
out $78, for which there was no war
rant in law. In another district the 
judge approved claims of sheriff for 
$2053, which amount was about $400 
in excess of what the law authorized 
the judge to approve. In another dis 
trict the judge approved sheriff's i 
claims for $1878, which amount ."as 
nearly $600 in excess of what should \ 
have been allowed by the judge. 
These are only a few of numerous in
stances in which the fees of these of
ficers have been approved by some 
district judges, which have been re- j 
duced by the comptroller because the ; 
law did not warrant their approval. 
We cannot but remark that some of ; 
the district judges of the state are 
exceedingly lax in examining claims 
of this cliaracter and this laxness on i 
their part accounts in no small meas
ure for the heavy increase in expendi
tures for the judicial department of 
our government. The abuses in this 

direction deserve condemnation, and 
imperatively call for legislation of some 
character to correct them. Under the 
present law there is no way of check
ing against the comptroller's depart
ment for moneys paid in for special 
taxes. This is also true of the land 
office and the department of agricult
ure. We reeommend that some change 
should be made in the law whereby 
some system of checking on these 
amounts may be made. We flnd 
further that the present system of 
purchasing supplies for the different 
asylums should be changed so that di-

j rect and immediate responsibility for 
I such purchases may be located. As it 
I is now, not more thau two-thirds of 
I these supplies are purchased under 
competitive bids by the comptroller, 

' the rest being bought by the stewards 
of these institutions, a custom that 

j leads to extravagance and other 
abuses. The purchasing agents of 

I these institutions handle large sums of 
money and are not bonded or sworn 
officers. An examination of some of 

I these vouchers show extravagance in 
j the purchases made by these agents. 
I We strongly urge a change 
i in the present system. We fur-
! ther recommend that the superintend-
I ents of these institutions should be ' 
paid fixed salaries and should be re-

1 quired to pay for their own supplies 
I lor their families and not supported 
at the expense of the state. We would 
represent further that the present 
Legislature has passed what is known 
as the State revenue agent law, which 
if faithfully executed will correct many 
of the abuses in the liue of occupation 
taxes, as well as checking up the ex
penditures and accounts of aJl institu
tions and departments of the govern
ment. In conclusion we would say, 
that we believe that the comptroller 
has striven earnestly and faithfully to 
discharge the duties of this depart
ment. We regret that want of time 
prevents a more extended examina
tion of this department. 

All of which is respectfully submit
ted. 

PAGE, 
Senate Committee. 

CURRT, 
GOSSETT, 
BATTS, 

House Committee. 
The report was adopted. 
Mr. Curry, chairman, on the part of 

the House, submitted the ' following 
supplementary report: 

; Hou. Geo. C. Pendeton, President of 
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the Senate, and Hon. R. T. Milner, 
Speaker of theHouse of Representa 
tives: 
Gentlemen—We beg to submit the 

foUowing supplementive report on 
comptrollers office, the same being a 
statement by N. Weeks, collector of 
Galveston county: 

"The liquor dealers of Galveston 
county formed an association to con
test the validity of the license in the 
Pederal courts aud tie up the collection 
of tbe licenses until March, 
1891, when the cise was decided 
finally against them by the 
supreme court of the United'States 
There were flity-four indict
ments pending against liquor dealers 
in the county of Galveston, and the 
collector of this county since the 19th 
of March, 1891, has collected six thou
sand eight hundred and flfty dollars 
.on account of liquor licenses, as shown 
by reports Irom the attorney general's 
offioe. This shows that the officers of 
this county have been diligent iu try
ing to collect the taxes of this county. 

CURRY, 
GOSSETT, 
BATTS, 

House Committee. 
PAGE, 

Senate Committee. 
Tie report wasadopted. 
Mr. Curry, chairman on the part of 

the House, submitted the followiug 
report: * 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 10, 1891. 

Hon. George C. Pendleton,President of 
the Senate and Hon. R. T. Milner, 
Speaker of the House of Represen
tatives: 

8lRS: 
Your joint committee appointed to 

investigate the State treasurer's office 
have performed that duty and beg 
leave to submit the following report: 

AVe found the State treasurer's office 
in splendid order aud every depart
ment running with matchless skill and 
exactness. 

We have carefully compared the 
statement furnished by the comptroller 
-with the cash and bonds on hand in 
the State treasury and flnJ it correct, 
as follows: 

April 2, 1891. 
Silver in s<icks, $083,500.00. 
liold in sacks. $322,000.00. 
Subsidiarv coin mixed and muti

lated, J3.355.50. 
Drawer cash. $27,560.50. 
Currency. $1.394,620 00. I 
Total. $2.4:30.036.00. ' 

We find the amount of bonds ou 
nand to be as follows: i 

State bonds, $3,203,140.00. 
Coanty bonds, $3,243,561.75. 
Railroad bonds, promissory notes, 

etc., $1,831,873.19. 
I Total, $8,281,574.94. 

We flud the office well kept and 
managed. The books are nicely kept 
and by a balance taken from 
tbem and an actual examination 
of the cash in the vaults 
we found the same properly accouuted 
fer. We are gratified to flnd this de
partment so well managed as to be 
very nearly perfect. 

In our examination we were ably 
assisted by our most efficient treasurer, 
W. ti. Wortham, whose aid placed it 
in our power to make a thorough ex
amination of the office. 

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted. 

Senate commitee. 
SEALB, 
PAGB. 

House committee, 
Curry, 
BATTS. 
G088BTT, 
MCKINNON, 
PBTKR. 
PBYTON, 
LOWRY. 

The report was adopted. 
BILL BY U N A N I M O U S C O N S B N T . 

By Mr. Liudsey: 
House bill No. 647, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend chapter 1, 
title 5, of the Penal Code of the state 
of Texas, by the addition thereto of 
articles 141 aud 142." 

[Makes the offering of a free pass by 
auy officer of a railroad to any state, 
county or municipal officer, bribery; 
with a penalty of confinement in the 
penitentiary for a term of not less than 
two nor more than flve years.] 

Read flrst lime and referred to 
Judiciary committee No. 1. 

'BILLS SIGNED BY THE SPEAKER. 
The Speaker signed in the presence 

of the House, after giving due uotice 
thereof, and their captions had beeu 
read severally, the following bills: 
House bill No. 538. "an act to provide 
for the issuance and delivery of pat
ents to land where tbe legal fee has 
once been deposited, though since lost 
bv defalcation." 

'Substitute House bill No. 216, 
"An act to amend article 1007 of an 
act passed by the Ninetenth Legisla
ture and approved March 26, 1885. en
titled au act to amend articles 1000, 
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1007 and 1008 of the revised civil s ta t 
utes of the .«tate of Texas, approved 
F e b r u a r y 21, 1879, passed by the 
Lifehtenth Legislature and approved 
April 9, 1.SS3, and to auiend article 
1008 of an act passed by the Twenty 
first Legislature and approved F e b r u 
ary 21, 1«89, entitled au act to amend 
articles 1006 and 1008 of a n act passed 
by t h e Twent i e th Legislature, a p 
proved March 25, 1887, ent i t led an act 
t o amend articles 1006 and 1008 of an 
act passed by the Nineteenth Legisla
ture , approved March 26, 1885, enti
tled a^ aet to amend articles lOOG and 
1007 and 1008 of an act ent i t led an act 
to amend articles 1006, 1007 and 1008 
of t h e revised civil s ta tu tes of t h e s t a t e 
of Texas, approved Feb rua ry 21, 1879, 
imssed by the Eigh teen th Legislature 
and approved April 9, 1883," 

House bill No. 023, " A n act to regu 
late the establishment of qua ran i ine 
iu t h e s ta te of Texas, and iu the couu
ties, cities and towns thereof and to 
repeal all laws and par ts of laws in 
conflict the rewi th . " 

Subs t i tu t e House bill N o . 256, 
'An act to provide for the levy and 

collectioo of an a n n u a l ad valorem 
state tax for general revenue purposes 
•of 15 cents on the hundred dollars. 

On motion of Mr. Felder t h e House 
took recess untill 8 o'clock th is even
ing. 

N I G H T S E S S I O N . 

The House was called to order a t 8 
o'clock. 

R E S O L U T I O N S . 

Mr. Tolber t offered the following 
resolution, which was read second i 
time and adop ted : ! 

Resolved, T h a t t h e journal clerk is \ 
hereby required to publish in the 
Journa l of today t h e total a m o u n t 
paid out by t h e couimittee on Con
t ingent Expenses for the expenses of 
t h e House of Represeutat i ves of t h e | 
Twenty-second Legislature. I 

Mr. Crayton offered t h e following' 
esolution, which was read second 

""tiuje and adop ted : 
Whereas , t h e sad intelligence has , 

reached us of the sudden dea th of 
Hon. J. W . Parker , a member of the 
Twent i e th and Twenty-first Legisla
tures from For t Bend county. 

Whereas , we desire to do honor to 
'.he memory of our deceased co laborer [ 
in the pnblic service and leave upon 
t h e pages of the records of th is body a 
tes t imonial of our regret a t his sad 
demise, our sorrow and s y m p a t h y with 

his bereaved friends and relatives, and 
our appreciat ion of his public services; 

: therefore, be it 
Resolved, T h a t in tbe dea th of the 

gent leman whose name appears above 
the people of Texas have lost t h e 
services of one of her most patr iot ic 

! citizens, and his district an able, 
earnest, honest and conscientious 

I citizen. 
t Resolved, further, T h a t we hereby 
i tender condolence and sympa thy to 
j the family of the deceased, and in 
! token thereof forward to theiu a copv 
of these resolutions, a t tested by the 

! Speaker and Chief Clerk of this House, 
and t h a t a page of t h e House J o u r n a l 
be appropriately inscribed to bis 
memory. 

S E N A T E M E S S A G E . 
T h e following message was received 

from tbe Senate: 
S E N A T E C H A M B E R , i 

T W K N T Y - S E C O N D L E G I S L A T U R E , [ 
A U S T I N , Tex., April 18, 1891. ) 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of t h e 
House of Representatives : 
Sir—1 am instructed to inform you 

of the passage by the Senate of 
House bill No. 276, "An act to ameud 

title 8, of the revised civil s ta tu tes of 
Texas by adding there to article lOla.'' 

House bill No. 612, "An act 
to amend an act enti t led an act to 
establish and mainta in a system of 
public free schools for the S ta t e of 
Texas aod to repeal so much of c h a p 
ter :{, title 87, of the revised civil 
s ta tu tes of Texas, as refer to public 
free schools' outside of incorporated 
cities and towns assuming or hav iug 
assumed control of their public free 
schools and all laws and parts of laws 
in conflict with this act passed hy the 
Eighteenth Legislature." 

Respectfully' 
A. M. K E N N E D Y , 

Secretary of the Senate. 
Mr. Robi.son offered tbe following 

resolution, which was read second 
t ime and adopted: 

Resolved by the House of the 
Twen ty second Legislature, T h a t it 
acknowledges the gent lemanly bearing 
and Cbristlike devotion in which its 
chaplain. Rev. Dr. Dodge, has invoked 
divine aid to guide the daily delibera
tions of said body, and wish for him a 
happy abode iu the "sweet bve and 
bye." 

Mr. King of Bowie offered the fol
lowing resolution, whic was read see-
ond t ime and adopted : 

Be it resolved by tbe House of R e p 
resentatives. T h a t we extend to Mr. H . 
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B. Fonta ine , our wor thy elerk on en-
'̂rf)>se(l bills, our t h a n k s for t h e fai th

ful, efficient and rapid manner in 
which he has performed the arduous 
dut ies required of him, 

Mr. Gossett offered t h e following 
resolution, whicd was read second 
t ime and adopted : 

Resolved by the House ot Ile'presen-
tatiyee of t h e Twenly-second Legisla
ture , t h a t we hereby re turn to tne 
people of Austin our heartfelt t hanks 
and sincere gra t i tude for the kind and 
hospi table t rea tment extended to us 
dur ing t h e session and we express t h e 
hope t h a t this city, which belongs to 
t h e people of Texas in common, m a y 
be successful in all her enterprises and 
ult imately be the peer of any city in 
Texas. 

B I L L S S I G N E D BY T H E S P E A K E R . 

T h e Speaker signed in the presence 
of the House, after giving due notice 
thereof, and their captions had been 
read severally, t he following bills: 

Subst i tu te House b i l f No. 400, 
being "An act makiug a p p r o 
priat ions for the support of the 
s ta te government for the year begin
ning March 1, 1891, and ending Feb ru 
a ry 28, 1893, to cover deficiencies and 
for other purposes. 

Subst i tute House bill No. 481. "An 
act to amend sections 11, 14 aud 15 of 
an act to amend sections 5,8, 11, 13, 
14, 15 and 23, chapter 99, of ao act en
ti t led ' A n act to provide for t h e sale 
of all lauds heretofore surveyed and 
set apar t for the benefit of the public 
free schools, the university and the ' 
several asylums, and the lease of such 
lands and of the pubiie lands of the I 
s tate, and to prevent the free use, oc- i 
oupancy, unlawful enclosure or unlaw
ful appropr ia t ion of such lands, and 
to prescribe and provide adequa te 
penalt ies therefor. Approved April 1, 
1887; approved April s, 1889." 

House bill No. 638,"An act to create a 
more efficient road system in Lavaca 
county , and to provide for the a p -
poinrjnent of road overseers therein, 
and to define the powers and juri-dic
tion of tne commissioners' court in said 
county in reeard there to ." 

Houee bill No 276, " A u a c t to amend 
t i t le y of the Revi-ed Civil Statutes of 
Texas by adding thereto article 101a," 
relating" to discharged convicts t h a t 
are insane. 

Senate bill No. 276, "An a c t t o regu
late corporations engaged in the busi
ness of guaran tee ine or act ing as se
cur i ty for the fidelity of persons in 
public or pr ivate offices, employment 

or positions and the agents of such cor
porat ions, and prescribing penalties for 
failure to comply with the provisions 
thereof." 

Senate bill No. 311, "An act to amend 
section 1 of an act approved April S, 
1889, to amend an act to regulate the 
condemnation of proper ty in cities a u d 
towns for the purpose of opening, 
widening public streets, avenues o r 
alleys, or for water mains or sewers, 
approved March 28, 1883, so ais to r eg 
ulate condemnat ion of proper ty for 
t h e erection thereon of hospitals and 
pest houses." 

Seuate bill No . 160, being a bill t o b e 
eutit led "An act to amend sections 4-5 
and 46, chapter 132. of t h e acts of the 
regular session of the Twent ie th Legis
lature, entitled 'An act to establish 
and maintain a system of public free 
schools for the s ta te of Tex&s. and to 
repeal so much of chapter 3 of t t t l e 78 
of the revised civil s ta tutes of tbe state 
of Texas as refer to public free schools 
outside of incorporated cities and 
towns assuming or having assumed 
control of their public free schools, 
and all laws or par t s of laws in con
flict with this a c t ' " 

Senate bill No. 390, "An act to 
amend sections 1 and 2 of an act en
titled an act to amend section 1 of an 
act entit led an act to amend an act to 
amend an act entitled au act to redis
trict the state into judicial districts and 
flx the times for holding court thereiu, 
and to provide for the election of judges 
and district a t torneys in said districts 
a t the next general election, to be held 
on the first Tuesday after t he first 
Monday in November, 1884, approved 
April 9th, 1883, approved March 244u, 
1885, to create the forty-third judicial 
district of th« state of Texas, fix 
the times for holding court 
therein, aud to provide for the 
p.ppointment of a district j udge 
for said district, approved March 30th. 
1887; to create the forty-eighth judi
cial district of the State of Texas, fix 
the times for holding court thereiu, 
and to flx the times for holding court 
in the seventeenth judicial district of 
the State of Texas, and to provide for 
the appointment of a district judee of 
the said forty-eighth judicial district, 
approved February 6th, 1891." 

Senate bill No. 320, " A u a c t to ameud 
article 523, chapter 11, title 17. of t h e 
revised civil statutes of the *'..i.te oi 
Texas. 

Senate bill No. 194 An act 
amend sections 1.2,'^ . 5 , 6. 51, 61, 
65, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, .o, 74, 75, 70, 77, 
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79, 80, 82, S3 and 84 of an act entitled 
an act to provide for the organization 
of the state penitentiaries, for the 
more efficient management of the 
same, approved March 17. iSSl. Also 
to repeal an act entitled an act to pro
vide for the more efficient management 
of the Texas penitentiaries and to 
make an appropriation therefor. 
approved April 18, 1883. Also to 
repeal an act to amend sections 1, 2 
aud 4 of an act entitled an act to 
jtrovide for the more efficient 
management of the Texas state peni
tentiaries, and to make appropriations 
therefo/, approved April 18, 1883. 
Approved March 31,1883." 

Senate joint resolution No. 19, "To 
amend section 4 of article 6 of the 
constitution of the state of Texas, pro
viding for a system of registration io 
cities of ten thousand inhabitants or 
more." 

8enate bill 378, "An act to amend 
section 1 of an act approved March 
23, 1891, entitled an act to amend 
chapter 25 of the acts of A. D. 1883, 
entitled an ac t to amend chapter 48 of 
the acts of A. D. 1887, an act to amend 
section 46 of an act to encourage stock 
raising and to protect stockraisers, ap
proved April 23, 1869, and amended 
Auril 4.1887. aud April 12, 1S>̂ 0, March 
27, 1887, and March 29,1886, by adding 
to section 1 section la." 

House bill No. 612. "Auact toameud 
an act to be entitled an act to establish 
and maintain a system of public free 
schools for the state of Texas and to 
repeal so much of chapter 3, title 78 
of the revised civil statutes of Texas 
as refer to public free schools outside 
of incorporated cities and assuming or 
having assumed control of their pub
lic free schools and all laws and parts 
of law in conflict with this act oassed 
by the Eighteenth legislature." 

Mr. Robison moved to suspend 
pending business and take up the re
port of the special c mmittee to in
vestigate the StHte printing office. 

Mr. Selmau moved as a substitute to 
take np the House Joint resolution 
providing for the removal of the re 
juains of Gener il Granbury from Ten
nessee to Texas. 

Pending which, Mr. Batts moved to 
suspend pending business and take up 
Senate bill No. SO, known as the "free 
pass bill." 

The motion was lo<st. 
MESSAGE FROM THE GOA'ERNON. 

Pending further business, the fol
lowiug message was received from his 
Excellency, the Governor, which the 
speaker laid before the House: 

EXECUTIVE OFFICK. 
Austin, April 13. 18'.*1. 

To the Honorable Senate and Hou^e 
of Representatives of the Texa^ 
Lesislature: 
The joint comiuittee in behalf of 

your honorable bodies has indue lonu 
i notifled me that you will adjourn aud 
' close the Twenty second Legislature-
at 10 o clock tonight. Annexed here
to is a list, by captions, of the bilK 
and resolutions passed by your honor
able bodies that I have aproved up to 

I this date. Manv others have become 
laws by lapse of time without my »ij:-
nature. Quite a number yet remain 
aud will be duly acted upon withiu a 
reasonable time. 

In many respects this session ha-
I been of marked importance to our 
state. Your labors have been lone 
arduous, and I trust will prove oi 
great beneflt to tbe people. In most 
respects their will has been literally 

I obeyed and their platjorm de
mands redeemed, except in ref
erence to the full maintenance of the 
public free schools and other educa-

, tional institution* to the constitution
al standard. Tbis, it is hoped, will yet 
be accomplished in due season. 

The leading bill you have passeil i* 
the one creating a r.tilroad commissiou. 
After a long and troublesome coutest ir 
finally became a law which, it is be
lieved, will fully meet public expecta
tion. You are to be congratulated, 

I under the circumstances, upon the 
passage of this law. The people must 
also feel congratulateJ that in their 
wisdom they have selected senator-* 

; and representatives who. uuder the 
most trying ordeal perhap-; ever expe-
riencedat the capitol by law makers iu 
this state, have fully obeyed their wilL 

It is an undisguised face that a well 
, organized lobby of influential meu, 
ostensibly friends of tbe people, but iu 
disguise their enemies. Ins hovered 
around the legislative halls from the 
beginning until now. lu nuuiber-- it 
has equalled, perhaps, either body of 
the legislature, and has beeu so thor
oughly organized, disciplined, supplied 
and controlled that it has establishe 1 
for itself a reputation that ought TL> 
become known to every household in 
this state. I t has been here to thwart 

i the will of the people and to prevent 
I their just demands. Its members have 
vexed and harassed the honest legis
lators elected to protect the pubiie 

, interests. Tha t i t has failed to accom
plish its nefarious purposes should 
deeply endear the members of your 
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honorable bodies to the constituents 
whom they have so faithfully 
represented. It is but just and right 
that the honest, conflding people, who 
•are not at the capitol to witness the 
-embarrassment of iheir representatives 
by such Influences as the lobby has 
attempted to wield, should know the 
truth, so that they may have an op
portunity, at the proper time, of giv
ing due exprĉ t̂-ion with refer-

-ence to it. It is hoped that 
the day is not far distant wheu a 
Texas Legislature may_ be permitted 
to attend to the public interests in be
half of the people without being dis
turbed by such an organized clan. 

For myself, personally and officially, 
I beg to express to you and each of 
you the kindliest feeling. I am proud 

-to have been associated with gentlemen 
of your standing,and beg to assure you 
that you will carry on your return 
ihome my best wishes for your future 
prosperity. 

Respectfully, 
J. 8. HOGG, Governor. 

COMMIT'] KB REPORTS. 
Mr. Rogan of Caldwell, chairman on 

the part of the House, submitted the 
tf olio wing report: 

COMMITTBB ROOM. 
Austin. April 13.1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeutatives: 
Your committee appointed for the 

House, to act with a like committee 
irom the Seuate to wait upon his ex
cellency, ,the Governor, and inform 
ihim that the Tweuty-second Legisla
ture is now ready to adjourn, have, in 
•company with the Senate committee, 
.performed the duty assigned us, and 
we are requested by his excellency to 
inform the House that he wrill com
municate with the House before ad 
journment. 

ROGAN of Caldwell, 
MALONE, 
KEITH, 

Committee. 
Mr. Batts, chairman submitted the 

following: 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, April 13, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
Hoase of Representatives: 
We. the undersigned, your commit

tee on enrolled bills, desire to express 
•our appieeiation of R. S. Rich, Esq.. 
tbe enrolling clerk, as in every way 
worthy of the confidence of every per-
>>on, aud we desire to express our 
thanks to him for his industrious, 

painstaking and his proficiency in the 
execution of his duties, and ask that 
this be spread on the journals. 

BATTS, 
KINO, of Burleson, 
CRAYTON, 
ROBERSON, 
KLTEUER, 

Enrolling Committee. 
Mr. Batts, chairman, submitted the 

following reports: 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin. April 13, 1891. 

iion. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee ou Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined aud 
compared 

Substitute House bill No. 481, being 
" Au act to amend sections 11. 14 and 
15 of an act to amend sections 5, 8, 11, 
13. 14, 15 aud 22, chapter 99 of an act 
entitled 'An act to provide for the sale 
of all lands heretofore or hereafter 
surveyed and set apart for the benefit 
of the public free schools, the Univer
sity and the several asylums, aud the 
lease of such lands 'and the publio 
lands of the state aud to prevent the 
free use. occupancy, unlawful enclos
ure oY unlawful appropriation of such 
lands, and to prescribe and provide 
adequate penalties therefor, approved 
April 1, 1887; approved April 8, 1889.** 

Aud find the same correctly enrolled, 
and have this day. at 9 p. m., presented 
the same to the Governor for his ap
pioval. 

BATTS, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, April 13,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Represeutatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examinee and 
compared 

House bill No. 400, being "An act 
making appropriations for the sup
port of the state goverament for the 
year beginning March 1,1801, and end
ing February 28, 1893, to cover defl-
ciencies and for other purposes." 

Aud flud the same correctly enrolled, 
and have this day, at 8:25 p. m., pre
sented the same to the governor for his 
approval. 

BATTS, Chairman. 
Mr. King of Burleson, acting chair

man, submitted the following reports: 
COMMITTEE BOOM. 
Austin. April 13. 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner Speaker of the 
House of Representatives-
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 
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Substiiute Home bill No. 79. beirg 
" A n s c t t o amend artichs 1228, I22!t 
and 1280 of the revised civil statutes 
of the State of Texas." 

Aud find the j-ame correctly en
rolled, and have this day, at 1 o'clock 
p. m.. i»re.senttd the same to the 
Governcr for his approval. 

KI^G of Burlefon, 
Acting Chairman, 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 13, 1891. 

Hon. R . T . MiJner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined aud 
compared 

House bill No. 623, being "An act to 
regulate t, e establishment of qnaran-
tiiie iu the state of Texas and in the 
counties, cities and tov LS thereof, and 
to repeal all laws in coullict there
with." 

And find the same correctly en
rolled, aud have this day, at 5 p. lu 
prtsented the same to the Governor 
lor his approval. 

K I N G of Burleson, 
Chairmau. 

COMMITTEE ROO.M. 
Austiu, April 13, 1891. 

Hon.R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined aud com
pared 

House bill No. 538, being "An act to 
provide for tho issuance and delivery 
of patents to land wben the legal fee 
has once been deposited, though since 
lost by defalcation." 

And find the same correctly enrolled, 
and have this day, at 5 p.m., presented 
the same to the governor for his ap
proval 

K I N G of Burleson, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Austin, April 13, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 
Substitute House bill No. 256, "An act 

to provide for the levj and collection of 
an annual ad 'valorem state tax for 
general revenue purposes of flfteen 
cents on the hundred dollars," 

And flud the same correctly en
rolled, and have this day, at 5 p. m., 
presented the same to the Gover.ior 
for his approval. 

K I N G OF BURLESON, 
Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM. 
Austin, April 13, 1891. 

Hon. R, T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your eommittee on Enrolled. 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 214. being "An act to 
amend article 186a of an act to amend 
article 183, of the penal code of the 
state of Texas, aod to amend an act 
entitled an act to amend article 186 of 
the penal code, approved April 10, 
1883. chapter 2, title 7, and to amend 
said chapter and title by adding 
thereto article 186a, providing addi
tional exemptions from the operation 
of the Sunday law, approved April 2, 
1887, so as to leave off of the exemp
tions barbershops. ' 

And flnd the came correctly ei rolled 
and have this day, at 1 o'clock p. lu., 
presented the same to the governor 
ior his approval. 

K I N G of Burleson, 
Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 13, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your couuuittee on Enrolled 

bills have carefully examined and' 
compared 

House bill No. 43, being "An act to 
repeal an act entitled an act to ameud 
article 711 of the revised civil statute.-^ 
deflning the boundary of Aransas 
county, approved March 17, 1887, and 
re-enact the former boundary of said 
county." 

And flnd the same correctly enrolled.^ 
and have this day at 1 o'clock p . m., 
presented the saiue to the governor 
for hid approval. 

KINO, of Burleson, 
Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTEE KOOM, 
Austin, April 13, 1891. 

Hou. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 90, being "An act t o 
amend article 528, chapter 7. title 15, 
of the Penal Code of the State of 
Texas as amended by act approved 
February 25th, 1887, ' 

And flnd the same correctly enrolled, 
and have this day, at 10 o'clock a. m.. 
presented the same to the Governor 
for his approval. 

K I N G of Burleson, 
Acting Chairman. 
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COMMITTBB ROOM, 
Austin. Aprill8,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee ou Enrolkd 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 642, being "An act 
to restore and confer upon the county 
court of McCulloch county the civil 
and criminal juriî ^diction heretofore 
belonging to said court under the cou
stitution and general statutes of the 
state to conform the jurisdiction 
of the district court to such change 
and to repeal all laws iu conflict with 
the provisions of this act." 

And find the same correctly enrolled, 
and have this day, at 1 o'clock p. m., 
presented the same to the governor 
for his approval. 

KING of Burleson, 
Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, April 13, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of tlie 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and eom
pared 

House bill No. 638, being "An act to 
create a more efficient road system in 
the county of Lavaca, and to provide 
for the appointment of road overseers 
therein, and to deflne the powers and 
jurisdiction of the commissioners court 
of said county with regard thereto. 

And flnd the same correctly enrolled, 
and have this day, at 9 p.m., presented 
the same to the governor for his ap
proval. _ , 

KING of Burleson, 
Acting Chairman. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 
Austin, AprU 13, 1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives: 
Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 

Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 276, being "Au act to 
amend title 8 of the revised civil stat
utes of Texas by adding thereto ar
ticle 101a," ^ ., 

And flnd *he same correctly en
rolled, and ha-ve this day at 9 p. m. 
presented the same to the Governor 
for his approval. 

KING of Burleson, 
Chairman. 

COMMITTBB ROOM, 
Austin, April 18,1891. 

Hon. R. T. Milner. Speaker of the 
Honse of RepreBentatives: 

an. 
RE, [ 

Sir—Your committee on Enrolled 
Bills have carefully examined and 
compared 

House bill No. 612, being "an aot to 
amend an act entitled an act to estab
lish and maintain a system of publio 
free schools for the state of Texas, and 
to repeal so much of chapter 3, title 78 
of the revised civil statutes of Texas as 
refer to public free schools outside of in
corporated cities and towns assuming 
or having assumed control of their 
public free schools, aud all laws and 
parts of laws in conflict with this aot, 
passed by the Eighteenth Legislature.'' 

And flnd the same correctly enrolled 
and have this day, at 9 p. m., present
ed the same to the goveanor for his ap
proval. 

KING of Burleson, 
Acting Chairman. 

SENATE CHAMBER, 
TWENTY-BBCOND LEGISLATURE, 

Austin, Tex.,April 13, 1891. 
Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of the 

House of Representatives: 
Sir—I am directed to inform 

the Ilouse that the Senate has amend
ed House amendment to Senate con
current resolution to adjourn sine die 
so as to insert 9:15 o'clock p. m. instead 
of 10 p.m. 

Respectfully. 
A. M. KENNEDY. 

Secretary Senate. 
On motion bf Mr. Cochran the 

House concurred in the above amend
ment. 

PRESENTATIONS. 
Mr. Alden A. B«ll, calendar clerk, in 

behalf of the elective officers of this 
House, presented the speaker with a 
testimonial of regard and affection. 

In making the presentation, Mr. Bell 
said: 
Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the 

House of Represeutatives: 
I have beeu chosen to add another 

leaf to that wreath of honor which to
day adorns your brow. Having for so 
long sat at your feet as our political 
Gamaliel, we tell you, Mr. Speaker, 
that if heairt beats could be coined 
into words, if gratitude were a flower 
that bloomed upon the tongue, if 
friendship could be expressed in hu
man speech, that I might be able to 
say something today, and in a fitting 
manner, in presenting to you this gift, 
our full and free token of respect 
and esteem. How cold and un
feeling those words seem as they 
leave the lips cold and unfeeling aa 
stone, when tbey should burn as with 
a living fire. Words cannot express 
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otir affection, and were we permitted 
we could no more appropriately speak 
to you than in the beautiful language 
of the flowers, and haui^ you the rose
mary; that's for remembrance and 
pluck the blue forget-me-nots, and 
twine them with that emblem of a 
splendid purity, the stately lilly, and 
weave our affections with the*leaves 
of all the flowers, upon which the 
angels breathe and which are lighted 
with Heaven's smiles. Then accept 
this gift, Mr. Speaker, and when it 
protects you from the storm of the 
elements think not of its intrinsic 
value, but as an evidence of the af
fection of the hearts that gave it. 

The Speaker accepted the present in 
a manner appropriate to tbe occasion, 
commending the unexcelled fltnessand 
honesty of the officers of the House. 

Earl Smith, speaking for the pages, 
presented the Speaker with their testi
monial of regard, a pair of silver 
napkin rings iu a plush case, and said: 

Mr. Speaker: The pleasant duty 
devolves upon me, for myself, and in 

behalf of the other pages of the House 
of Representatives, as a token of 
esteem and gratitude for your ever 
kindness and courtesy to us, to present 
to you this silver napkin ring. 

The Speaker returned his thanks to 
the pages for their kind remembrance. 

Mr. Melson, in behalf of the stu
dents ofthe Agricultural aud Mechani
cal College, presented the speaker 
with a beautiful gavel, made at tha t 
institution out of Texas wood. 

The Speaker returned his warmest 
thanks in words complimentary to 
the students and the college. 

Mr. Robinson withdrew his motion, 
to take up the report of the special 
investigating printing committee. 

The hour of 9:15 p, m. having arrived, 
the Speaker briefly addressed the 
House, congratulating the members 
upon the splendid service they had 
rendered the state by their work dur
ing this session, and then, by virtue of 
the authority vested in him, declared 
the House adjourned without day. 

Here the gavel fell. 

HJ-57 



STI^QPSIS OF THE LAWS 
PASSED BY THE 

TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE 
OP THE 

STATE OF TEXAS. 

NOTE—The following compilation is made in obedience to a resolution of the 
House, directing the chief clerk to make a sjnopsis of the general laws passed at this 
session of the Legislature. The form herein adopted, it is thought and hoped, will 
prove satisfactory to all. SAM H. DIXON, 

Chief Clerk House of Representatives. 

HOUSE BILLS. 
SECTION 1. Commission created; pro

vides for three commissioners, how ap
pointed, term of office, tbeir qualiflcations, 
oath, salary. 

Sec. 2. Organization; appointment of 
secretary, clerks, and expens, and to fix 
their salaries, name "Railroad Commission 
of Texas;" seal; office in capitol, etc.; 
traveling expenses, how paid. 

(a) May hold sessions at any place .in 
State. 

Sec. 3. Vests power in Commission to 
adopt, regulate, and enforce rates; duties 
of railway companies as to depots. 

(a) Power to classify freight; (b) to flx 
rates. 

(d) May make different rates for ex
press companies. 

(e) and (f) Joint rates for connecting 
lines. 

(g) "When partial or special classifica 
tion may be made, 

(h) Power to change classification and 

(i) May hear aud determine com
plaints. 

(k) May establish passenger rates. 
Sec. 4. Notice to be given before es

tablishment of rates; mode of procedure, 
and powers of Commission in such cases. 

Sec. 5. Rates conclusive until set aside 
hy du^ct action. (See Sees. 6 and 7.) 

Sec. 6. When and where suit mav be 
brought to hear complaint against Com
mission; such action shall have pre
cedence; right of appeal. 

Sec. 7. Burden of proof rests upon 
plauitiff. , .« .. J 

Sec. 8. Schedides of classification and 
rates to be furnished each railroad; rail
roads shall post same for puhlic inspec
tion. 

Sec. 9. Complaint against railroads, 
how made and investigated; evidence 
therein when reduced to writing admissi
ble upon trial of causes, when. 

Sec. 10' The right to inspect books afld 
papers of any railroad company, etc.; 
penalty for refusal to permit such inspec
tion. 

Sec. 11. Commission to escertain cost 
of construction, equipment, etc., of rail
roads, bonds, indebtedness, etc., amounts 
paid for salaries and wages; may employ 
experts; shall, make report to Attorney 
General and Comptroller. 

Sec. 12. Commission may propound 
questions to railroads to be answered 
under oath. 

(a) Penalty for refusal to answer; may 
prescribe a system of bookkeeping. 

(b) Shall make a,Qnual report to the 
Governor. 

(c) Shall investigate all through freight 
rates, Interstate Commerce Commission to 
be notified, when. 

Sec. 13. Power to summon and com
pel the attendance of witnesses; fees of 
witnesses; compensation of sheriffs. 

Sec. 14. Extortion defined, and penalty 
therefor. 

Sec. 15. Discrimination defined and 
prohibited. 

(cl Commission may allow special rates 
for long hauls, when; may make group 
rates. 

(h) Free transportation, when allowed, 
Sec. 16, Punishment for false billing, 

classification, weight, etc. 
Sec. 17. Liability of railroads to per

sons and corporations injured by violation 
of this act; additional penalty for extor
tion or discrimination; venue. 

Sec. 18. Penalty where not otherwise 
provided. 
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Sec. 19. Penalties, how recovered, 
venue; attorneys' fees; rules of evidence; 
fines payable into State Treasury. 

Sec. 20. Authorized copies of classifi
cation, rates, etc., admissible in evideuce. 

Sec. 21. Duty of Commission to en
force provisions of this act; all suits be
tween the State and railroads to have 
precedence. ^ 

(a) Contracts between connecting rail
roads to be approved by the Commission. 

Sec. 22. "Road." "railroad," "railroad 
companies," and "railroad corporations" 
defined. 

(a) Applies to transportation between 
points in this State only, and not to street 
railways, etc. 

(b) At least one passenger train a day 
required, Sundays excepted. 

Sec. 23. Penalties cumulative. 
Sec. 24. Emergency clause. 

H. S. S. H. B. NOB. 1, 8, 58. A bill to 
be entitled an act to establish a rail
road commission for the state of Texas, 
whereby discrimination and extortion 
iu railroad charges may be prevented, 
and reasonable freight and passengOT 
tariffs may bee8tabS8hed;to prescribe 
and authorize the making of rules and 
regulations to govern the commission 
and the railroads and afford railway 
companies and other parties adequate 
remedies; to prescribe penalties for 
the violation of this act, and to provide 
means and mles for its enforcement.^ 
Section 1. Be it enacted by the legis

lature of the state of Texas: That a rail
road commission is hereby created, to be 
composed of three persons to be appointed 
hy the governor, as follows: If the legis
lature be then in session the governor 
•hall, upon the taking effect of this act, 
or as soon thereafter as practicable, by 
and with the advice and consent of the 
senate, if the legislature then be in ses
sion, appoint said commission; but if the 
legislature be not iu session, the gover
nor shall make such appointment, and 
each commissioner so appointed shall 
hold his office until the second Monday 
after the inauguration of the next suc
ceeding governor and until his successor 
is appointed and qualified. Each suc
ceeding governor shall, on the second 
Monday after his inauguration, or as 
•oou thereafter as practicable, appoint 
•aid commissioners, who shall each hold 
his office until the second Monday after 
the inauguration . g 
goremor, and until his successor is ap
pointed and qualified. 

(a) The persons so appointed shall be 
resident citizens of this state, qualified 
voters under the constitution and laws, 
and not less than twenty-five yeav of 
age. No i)erson shall be appointed as 
such commissioner who is directly or in
directly interested in any railroad in 
this state or out of it, or in any stock, 
bond, mortgage, security, or in the earn
ings of any such road; and if such com
missioner shall voluntarily become so 
interested, his office shall become va
cant; and if any railroad commissioner 
shall become so interested otherwise 
than voluntarily, he shall within a reas
onable time divest himself of such inter
est, failing to do this, his office shall be
come vacant. 

(b) No commissioner hereunder shall 
hold any office undar the government of 
the United States or of this state or of 
any other state government; and shall not 
while such commissioner, engage in any 
occupation or business inconsistent with 
his duties as such commissioner. 

(c) The governor shall fill all vacan
cies in the office of commissioner by ap
pointment, and the person so appointed 
shall fill out the unexpired term of his 
predecessor. 

(d) Before entering upon the duties 
of his office, each of said commissioners 
shall take and subscribe to the oath of 
office prescribed in the constitution, and 
shall in addition thereto swear that he is 
not directly or indirectly interested iu 
any railroad, nor in the bonds, stock, 
mortgages, securities, contracts or earn
ings of any railroad, and that he wUl, to 
the best of his -"ability, faithfully and 
justly execute and enforce the provisions 
of this act and all laws of this state con
cerning railroads, which oath shall be 
filed with the secretary of state. 

(e) Each of said commissioners shall 
receive an annual salary of $4000, pay
able in the same manner that salaries of 
other state officers are paid. 

Sec. 2. The commissioners appointed 
shall meet at Austin and organize and 
elect one of their number chairman of 
saidcommissiou. A majority of said com
missioners shall constitute a quorum to 
transact business. Said commission may 
appoint a secretary at a salary of not 
more than $2000 per annum, aud may 
appoint not more than two clerks at a 
salary of not more than $1500 per anntun 
each, and such other persons, as experts, 
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as may be necessary to perform any duty 
that may be required ot them Dy this act. 
The secretary shall keep fuU and correct 
minutes of all the transactions and pro
ceedings of said commission, and per
form such duties as may be required by 
the commission. The commission shall 
have iwwer to make all needful rules for 
their government and for their proceed
ings. They shall be known collectively 
as "railroad commission of Texas," and 
shall have a seal, a star of five points, 
with the words, "railroad commission of 
Texas," engraved thereon. They shall 
be furnished with an office iu the capitol 
at Austin, and with necessary furniture, 
stationery, supplies and all necessary ex
penses, to be paid for on the order of the 
governor. 

The commissioners, secretary and 
clerks shall be entitled to receive from 
the state their actual necessary traveling 
exi)enses, which shall include only the 
cost of transportation, while traveling 
on the business of the commission, to be 
paid out on the order of the governor 
upon an itemized statement thereof, 
•wom to by the party who incurred the 
expense and approved hy the commis
sion. 

(a) Said commissioners may hold ses-
•ions at any place in this state when 
Aeemed necessary to facilitate the dis
charge of their duties. 

Sec. 3. The power and authority is 
hereby vested in the railroad commission 
of Texas, and it is hereby made its duty 
to adopt all necessary rates, charges and 
regulations and to govern and reg^ate 
railroad freight and passenger traffics, 
the power to correct abuses and prevent 
Qnjtist discrimination and extortion in 
the rates of freight and passenger traffics 
on the different railroads in this state, and 
to enforce the same hy having the pen
alties infficted as hy this act prescribed, 
through proper courts having iurisdic-
tion. 

G) It shall be the duty of 
each and every railway sub
ject to this act to provide and maintain 
Adequate, comfortable and clean depots 
and depot buildings at its several sta
tions for the accommodation of passen
gers, and said depot bnildings shall he 
kept well lighted and warmed for the 
comfort and accommodation of the trav
eling pnblic, and all such railroads shall 
keep and maintain adequate and Buitable 

freight depots and buildings for the re
ceiving, handhng, storing anu delivering 
ef all freight handled by such roads. 

"Provided, that this shall not be con
strued as repealing any existing laws on 
this subject." 

(a) The said commission shall have 
power, and it shall be its duty to fairly 
and justly classify and subdivide all 
freight and property of whatsoever char
acter that may be transported over the 
railroads of this state into snch general 
and special classes or subdivisions as 
may be found necessary and expedient. 

(h) The commission shall have power 
and it shall be its duty to fix each class 
UT subdivision of freight a reasonable 
rate for each railroad subject to this act 
for the transportation of tech of said 
classes and subdivisions. 

(c) The classification herein provided 
for shall apply to and be the same for all 
railroads subject to the provisions of this 
act. 

(d) The said commission may fix dif
ferent rates for different railroads and 
for different lines under the same man
agement, or for different parts of the 
same line, if found necessary to do jus
tice, and may make rates for express 
companies different from the rates fixed 
for railroads. 

(e) The said commission shall have 
power, and it shall be its duty to fix and 
establish for all or any connecting lines 
of railroad in this state reasonable and 
just rates of freight charges for the va
rious classes of freight and cars that may 
pass over two or more lines of such rail
roads. 

(f) If any two or more connecting 
railroads shall fail to agree npon a fair 
and just division of the charges arising 
from tue transi)ortation of freight, pas
sengers or cars over their lines, the com
mission shall fix the pro rata of snch 
charges to be received hy each of said 
connecting lines. 

(g) Until the commission shall make 
the classifications and schedules of rates 
as herein provided for, and afterwards if 
they deem it advisable, they may make 
partial or special classifications for all 
or any ofthe railroads subject hereto, 
and fix the rates to be charged by such 
roads therefor; and such classifications 
and rates shall be put into effect in the 
manner provided for general classifica* 
tions and schedules of rates. 
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(h) The commission shall have power 
and it shall be its duty, from time to 
time to alter, change, amend or abolish 
any classification or rate established by 
it, when deemed necessary; and such 
amended, altered or new classifications 
of rates shall be put into effect in the 
same manner as the originals. 

(i) The commis.sion may adopt and 
enforce such rules, regulations and 
modes of procedure as it may deem prop
er, to hear and detennine complaints 
that may be made against the classifica
tions or "the rates, the rules, regulations 
and determinations of the corami.><sion. 

(j) The commission shall make reas
onable and just rates of charges for each 
railroad subject hereto for the use of 
transportation of loaded or empty cars 
on its road; and may establish for each 
railroad, or for all raiiroads alike, reas
onable rates for the storing and hand
ling of freight and for the use of cars not 
unloaded after forty-eight hours' notice 
tothe consignee, not to include Sundays, 

(k) The commission shall make and 
establish rea.~,()nable rates for the trans
portatiou of passengers over each and 
all of the railroads subject hereto, which 
rates shall not exceed the rates fixed by 
law. The commission shall have power 
to prescribe reasonable rates, tolls or 
charges for all other services performed 
by any railroad subject hereto. 

Sec. 4. Before any rates shall be es
tablished under this act, the commission 
shall give the railroad company to be 
affected thereby ten days' notice of the 
time and place when and where the rates 
shall be fixed; andsaid railroad company 
shall be entitled to be heard at such time 
and place, to the end that justice may 
be done; and it shall have process to en
force the attendance of its witnesses. 
All process herein provided for shall be 
served as in civil cases. 

(a) The commission shall have power 
to adopt rules to govern its proceedings, 
and to regulate the mode and manner of 
all investigations and hearings of rail
road companies and other parties before 
it, in the establishment of rates, orders, 
charges and other acts required of it un
der this law; provided, no person desir
ing to be present at any such investiga
tion by saiil commission, shall be denied 
admission. 

(b) The chairman and each of the 

commissioners, for the purposes men
tioned in this act, shall have power to 
administer all oaths, certify to all official 
acts, and to compel the attendance of 
witnesses and the production of papers, 
way-bills, books, accounts, documents 
and testimony, and to punish for con
tempt as fully as is provided by law for 
the district or county court. 

Sec. 5. In all actions between private 
parties and railway companies brought 
under this law, the rates, charges, or
ders, rules, regulations and classifica
tions prescribed by said commission be
fore the institution of such action, shall 
be held conclusive and deemed and ac
cepted to be reasonable, fair and jtist, 
and in such respects shall not be contro
verted thereia until finally found other
wise in a direct action brought for that 
purpose in the manner prescribed by sec
tions 6 and 7 hereof. 

Sec. 6. If any railroad company or 
other party at interest be dissatisfied with 
the decision of any rate, classification, 
rule, charge, order, act or regulation 
adopted by the commission, such classi
fied company or party may file a petition 
setting forth the particular cause or 
causes of objection to such decision, act, 
rate, rule, charge, classification or order, 
or to either or all of them, in a court of 
competent iurisdlction in Travis county, 
•Axas, against said commission as de
fendant. Said action shall have prece
dence over all other causes on the docket 
of a different nature, and shall be tried 
and detei-mined as other civil causes in 
said court. Either party to said action 
may appeal to the appellate court having 
jurisdiction of said cause, and said ap
peal shall be at once returnable to said 
appellate court at either of its terms, and 
said action so appealed shall have prece
dence in said appellate court of all causes 
of a different character therein pending; 
provided, that if the court be in session 
at the time such right of action accrues 
the suit may be filed during such term 
and stand ready for trial after ten days' 
notice. 

Sec. 7. In all trials under the forego
ing section, the burden of proof shall 
rest upon the plaintiff, who must show 
by clear and satisfactory evidence that 
the rates, regulations, orders, classifica
tions, acts or charges complained of are 
unreasonable and uniust to it or them. 
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Sec. 8. The said commission snail,«so 
soon as the tiatssific ations and schedules 
of rates herein provided for are prepared 
by them, furnish each railroad subject 
to the provisions of this act with a com
plete schedule in suitable form, showing 
the classifications of freight made by 
them and the rates fixed by said commis
sion to be charged by such road for the 
transportation of each class of freight, 
and shall cause a certified copy of such 
classification and schedule of rates to be 
delivered to each of said railroads at its 
principal office in this state, if ithas such 
office in this state, and if not, then to 
any agent of said company in this state, 
which said schedule, rules and regula
tions shall take effect at the date which 
may be fixed by said commission, not 
less than twenty days. Each of said 
railroad companies shall cause said 
schedules to be printed, in types of a size 
not less than pica, and shall have the 
•ame posted up in a conspicuous place at 
each of its depots, so' as to be inspected 
by the public. Said commission may at 
any time abolish, alter or in any manner 
amend the said schedules, or abolish or 
amend any such regulations, and in that 
event certified copies of the schedules, 
mles or reg^ulations, showing the 
changes therein, shall be delivered to 
each railroad as herein specified. In all 
cases where the rates shall not have been 
fixed by the commission, no changes 
shall be made except after ten days' no
tice to, and consent of the commission. 

Sec. 9. Any person, firm, corporation 
or association, or %ny mercantile, i^*i 
cultural or manufacturing association, 
or any body politic, or municipal organ
ization, complaining of anything done, 
or omitted to be doue by any railroad 
subject hereto in violation of any law of 
this state or the provisions of this act, 
may apply to said commission in such 
manner and under such rules as the com
mission may prescribe; whereupon, if 
there shall appear to the commission to 
he any reasonable grounds for investigat
ing such complaint, it shall give at least 
five days' notice to such railroad of such 
charge and complaint, and call upon said 
road to answer the same at a time and 
place to be specified by the commission. 
The commission shall investigate and de
termine such complaint under such rules 
and modes of procedure as it may adopt. 
If the coinTuission find that there haa 

been a violation, it sball determine if the 
same was wilful; if it finds that such vio
lation was not wilful it may call ui)on 
said road to satisfy the damage done to 
the complainant thereby, stating the 
amount of such damage, and to pay the 
cost of such investigation; and if the said 
railroad shall do so within the time speci
fied by the commission, there shall be 
no prosecution by the state; but if said 
railroad shall not pay said damage and 
cost within the time specified by said com-
nuBsion, or if the commission find such 
violation to be wilful, it shall institute 
proceedings to recover the penalty for 
such violation and the cost of such inves
tigation. All such complaints shall be 
made in the name of the state of Texaa 
ujKin the relation of such com
plaint. All evidence taken before 
said commission in the investiga* 
tion of any such complaint, when re
duced to writing and dgned and sworn 
to by the witness, may be used by either 
party—the state, complainant or the 
railroad company— în any proceeding 
against such railroad involving the same 
subject matter. Provided, further that the 
commissioners may require the testi
mony so taken before them to be re
duced to writing when they may deem 
it necessary, or when requested to do so 
by either party to such proceedings, and 
a certified copy, under the hand and 
seal of said commission, shall be admis-
sable in evidence upon the trial of any 
cause or proceeding growing out of the 
same transaction against such railroad, 
involving the same subject matter and 
between same parties. The provisions of this 
sectiuu .X .lut abridge nor affect the 
right of any person to sue for any pen
alty that may due him under the pro
visions of this act or any other law of 
this state. 

Sec. 10. The commissioners or either 
of them, or such persons as they employ 
therefor, shall have the right, at such 
times as they may deem necessary, to in
spect the books and papers of any rail
road company, and to examine under 
oath any officer, agent or employ of such 
railroad iu relation to the business and 
affairs of the same. If any railroad 
shall refuse to permit the commissioners 
or either of them, or any person author
ized thereto, to examine its books and 
papers, snch railroad company shall for 
each offense pay to the state of Texas not 
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less than $125, nor more than $500 for 
each day it shall so fail or refuse. Pro
vided, that any person, other than one 
of said commissioners, who shall make 
any such demand, shall produce his au
thority under the hand and seal of said 
commission, to make such inspection. 

(a) Any officer, agent or employe of 
and railroad company who shall, upon 
proper demand, fail or refuse to exhibit 
to the commissioners, or either of them, 
or any person authorized to investigate 
the same, any book or paper of such 
railroad company which is in the pos
session or under the control of such 
officer, agejit or employe, shall be 
deemed guiltv of a misdemeanor, and 
npoTj conviction in any court tiavmg 
jurisdiction thereof, shall be fined for 
each offense a sum of not Jess than |125 
and not to exceed $500. 

Sec. 11. The commi.ssion shall ascer
tain as earl}' as practicable the amount 
of money expended in construction and 
equipment per mile of every railway in 
Texas; the amount of money expended 
to procure the right-of-way, and the 
amount of money it would require to re
construct the road bed, track, depots 
and transportation, and to replace all 
the physical properties belonging to the 
railroad. 

I t shall also ascertain the outstanding 
bonds, debentures and indebtedness and 
the amount respectively thereof, when 
issued and rate of interest, when due, 
for what purposes issued, how used, to 
whom issued, to whom sold, and the 
price in cash, property or labor, if any, 
received therefor, what became of the 
proceeds, by whom the indebtedness is 
held, the amount purporting to be due 
thereon, the fioating indebtedness of the 
company, to whom due and his address, 
the credits due on it, the property on 
hand belonging to the railroad company 
•nd the judicial and other sales of said 
road, its property or franchises, and the 
amounts purporting to have been paid, 
and in what manner paid therefor. The 
commission shall also ascertain the 
amounts paid for salaries to the officers 
of the railroad and the wages paid the 
employes. 

For the purpose in this section named 
the commission may employ sworu ex
perts to insi)ect and assist them when 
needed, and from time to time as the 
inform?'^on reouired by this section is 

obtained, it shall communicate the same 
to the attorney-general by report, and 
file a duplicate thereof with the comp-
\'rolIer for public use. And said infor
mation shall be printed from time to 
time in the annual report of the com
mission. 

Sec. 12. The said commission shall 
cause to be prepared suitable blanks 
with questions calculated to elicit all 
information concerning railroads, and 
as often as it may be necessary furnish 
said blanks to each railroad company. 
Any railroad company receiving from 
the commission any such blanks shall 
cause said blanks to be properly filled 
out so as to answer fully and correctly 
each question therein propounded, and 
in case they are um^Lle to answer any 
question, they shall give a satisfactory 
reason for their failure, and the said 
answers, duly sworn to by the proper 
officer of said company, shall be return
ed to said commission at this office, in 
the city of Aiistin, within thirty days 
from the receipt thereof. 

(a) If any officer or employe of a rail
road company shall fail or refuse to fill 
out and return any blanks as above re
quired, or fail or refuse to answer any 
qiaestions therein propounded, or give a 
false answer to any such questions, 
or shall evade the answer to 
any such questions, such person 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and shall on conviction thereof be 
fined for each day he shall fail to 
perform such duty after the expiration 
of the time aforesaid a penalty of $500, 
and the commission shall cause a prose
cution therefor in the proper court; and 
a penalty of a like amount shall be re
covered from the company when it ap
pears that such person acted in obedi
ence to its direction, permission or re
quest in his failure, evasion or refusal. 
Said commission shall have the power to 
prescribe a system of book-keepinu' to 
be observed by all the railroads snbject 
hereto under the penalty prescribed in 
this section. 

(b) The said commission shall make 
and submit to the governor annual re
ports containing a fuU and comjJete 
account of the transactions of their 
office, together with the information 
gathered by such commission as herein 
required, and sueh other facts, sugges
tions and recommendations as may be 
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by them deemed necessary, which re
port shall be published as the reports of 
the heads of departments. The said 
commission shall have the power and it 
is here by made its duty to investigate 
all through freight rates on railroads in 
Texas, and when the same are, in the 
opinion of the commission, excessive or 
levied or laid in violation of the inter
state commerce law, or the rules and 
regulations of the interstate commerce 
commission, the officials of the railroads 
are to be notified of the facts and re-
queeted to reduce them or make the 
proper corrections as the cases may be. 
When the rates are not changed, or the 
proper corrections are not made accord
ing to the request of the commission the 
latter is instructed to notify the inter-
fltate commerce commission and to apply 
to it for relief. 

Sec. 13. The said commission, in 
making any examination for investiga-
tiou provided in this act, shall have 
power to issue subpoenas for the at
tendance of vritnesses by such rules as 
they may prescribe. Each witness who 
ehall appear before the commission, at a 
place outside the county of his residence, 
shall receive for his attendance $1 per 
day and 3 cents per mile, traveled by 
the nearest practicable rente, ingoing 
to and returning from the J)lace of meet
ing of said commission, which shall be 
ordered paid by the comptroller of pub
lic accounts upon the presentation of 
proper vouchers, sworn to by such wit
ness, and approved by the chairman of 
the commission. Provided, that no writ-
ness shall be entitled to anv witness 
fees or mileage who is directly or indi
rectly interested in any railroad in this 
etate or out of it, or who is any wise in
terested i'h any stock, bond, mortgage, 
security or earnings of any such road, 
or an officer thereof, when summoned, at 
the instance of such railroad. 

"And no witness furnished with free 
transportation shall receive pay for the 
distance he may have traveled ou such 
free transportation." 

In case any witness shall fail or refuse 
to obey such subpoena, said commission 
may issue an attachment for said wit
ness, directed to any sheriff or any con
stable of the state of Texas and compel 
him to attend before the commission 
and give his testimony upon such mat-

as shall be lawfully required by 

them. If a witness, after being duly 
summoned, shall fail to attend or to 
answer any questicn propounded to 
him, and which he would be required to 
answer if in court, the commission shall 
have the power to fine and imprison 
such witness for contempt in the same 
manner that a judge of the district court 
might do .under similar circumstances. 
The claim that any such testimony may 
tend to criminate the i)erson giving it 
shall not excuse such witness from tes
tifying, but such evidence or testimony 
shall not be used against such person on 
the trial of any criminal proceeding 
provided the commission shall in all 
cases have the right in its discretion to 
issue proper process and take deposi
tions instead of compelling personal at
tendance of' witnesses. The sheriff or 
constable executing any process issued 
under any other provisions of this bill 
shall receive such compensation as may 
be allowed by the commission, not to 
exceed fees as now prescribed by law for 
similar services. 

Sec. 14. If any railroad company sub
ject to this act, or its agent or officer, 
shall hereafter charge, collect, demand 
or receive from any person, company, 
firm or corporation, a greater rate, 
charge or compensation than that fi^ed 
and established by the railroad commis
sion for the transportation of freight, 
passengers or care, or for the use of any 
car on the line of its railroad, or any 
line operated by it, or for receiving, for
warding, handling or storing any such 
freight or cars, ot for any other service 
performed or to be i)erformed by it, such 
railroad company and its said agent and 
officer shall be deemed guilty of extor
tion, and shall forfeit and pay to the 
state of Texas a sum of not less than 
$100 nor more than $5000. 

Sec. 15. If any railroad subject here
to, directly or indirectly, or by any 
special rate, rebate, drawback or other 
device, shall charge, demand, collect or 
receive from any person, firm or corpor
ation a greater or less compensation for 
any service rendered or to be rendered 
by it than charges, demands, collects or 
receives from any other person, firm or 
cori)oration for doing a like and contem
poraneous service, such railroad shall 
he deemed guilty of unjust discrimina
tion, which is_hereby prohibited. 
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(a) It siiall also be an unjust dis
crimination for any such railroad to 
make or give any undue or unreason
able preference or advantage to any par
ticular person, company, firm, corpora
tion or locality, or to subject any par-
ticidar description of traffic to any un
due or unreasonable prejudice, delay, or 
disadvantage in any respect whatever. 

(b) Eveiy railroad company which 
shall fail or refuse under such regula
tions as may be prescribed by law or by 
the commission to rec«iive and trans
port, without delay or , .discrimination 
the passengers, tonnage and cars, loaded 
or empty, of auy connecting line of rail
road, and every railroad which shall, 
under such regulations as may be pre
scribed by the commissioii, fail and re
fuse to transport and deliver without 
delay or discrimination any passengers, 
tonnage or cars, loaded or empty, des
tined to auy point on or over the line of 
any connecting line of railroad, shall be 
deemed guilty of unjust discrimination, 
provided peri-^hable freights of all kinds 
and live stock shall have precedent of 
shipment. 

(c) It shall also be unjust discrimina
tion for any railroad subject hereto to 
•charge or receive any greater compensa
tion in the aggregate for the transporta
tion of a like kind of property or passen
gers for a shorter than for a longer dis
tance over the same line. Provided, 
that upon application to the commis
sion any railroad may in special case, to 
prevent manifest injury, to be author
ized by the commission to charge less 
for longer than for shorter distances for 
transporting persons and property, and 
the commission siiall from time to time 
prescribe the extent to which such des
ignated railroad may be relieved from 
the operations of this provision. Pro
vided, that no manifest injustice shall 
be imposed upon any citizen at inter
mediate points. Provided, further, that 
nothing herein shall be so construed as 
to prevent the commission froth making 
what are known as "group rates" on 
any line or lines of railroad in this state. 

(d) Any railroad company violating 
any provision of this section shall be 
deemed guilty of unjust discrimination, 
and shall for each offense pay to the 
state of Texas a penalty of not less than 
$500 nor more than $5000. 

(h) Nothing herein shall prevent the 
carriage, storage or handling of freight 
free or at reduced rates for the state or 
for any city, county or town govern
ment, or for charitable purposes, or to 
and from fairs and expositions for exhi
bition thereof, or the free carriage of 
destitute and indigent persons, or the 
issuance of mileage or excursion pas
senger tickets; nor to prevent railroads 
from gi"V"ing free transportation to min
isters of religion, or the free transporta
tion of the inmates of hosiptals, ele-
mosynary and charitable institutions, 
and to the e-nployes of the agricultural 
and geological departments of this state, 
or to peace officers of this state; and 
nothing herein shall be construed to 
prevent railroads from giving free 
transportation to any railroad officers, 
agents, employes, attorneys, stockhold
ers or directors, or to the railroad com
missioners, their secretary, clerks and 
employes hereiu provided for, or to any 
person not prohibited by law, provided 
they or either of them shall not receive 
from the state mileage when such pass 
is used. 

Sec. 16. Any officer or agent of any 
railroad subject to this act who, by 
means of false billing, false classifica
tion, false weight or by any other de
vice, shall suffer or permit any person or 
persons to obtain transportation for 
property ;it less than the regular rates 
then in force on such railroad, or who 
by means of false billing, false classifi
cation, false weighing or by any device 
whatever, shall charge any i)erson, firm 
or corporation more for the transporta
tion of property than the regular rates 
then in force on such railroad, shall ba 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and ou con
viction therof fined in a sum of not less 
than $100 nor more than $1000. 

Sec. 17. In case any railroad subject 
to this act shall do, cause to be done or 
peiTuit to be done any matter, act cr 
thing in this act prohibited or declared 
to be unlawful, or shall omit to do any 
act, matter or thing herein required to 
be done by it, such railroad shall be 
liable to the person or persons, firm or 
corporation injured thereby for the 
damages sustained in consequence of 
such violation; and in case said railroad 
company shall be guilty of extortion or 
discrimination as by this act defined, 
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then, in addition to such damages, sucE 
railroad shall pay to the person, firm or 
corporation injured thereby a penalty of 
not less than $125 nor more than $500, to 
he recovered in any court of competent 
jurisdiction in any county into or 
through which such railroad may run, 
provided that such road may plead and 
prove as a defense to the action for said 
penalty that such overcharge was un
intentionally and innocently made, 
through a mistake of fact; provided that 
any such recovery as herein provided 
shall in no manner affect a recovery by 
the state of a penalty provided for such 
violation. 

Sec. 18. If any railroad, as aforesaid, 
shall wilfully violate any other pro
visions of this act, or shall do any other 
act herein prohibited, or shall fail or 
refuse to perform any other duty en
joined upon it, for which a penalty has 
not herein been provided, for every such 
act of violation it shall pay the state of 
Texas a penalty of not more than $5000. 

Sec. 19. All of the penalties herein 
provided, except as provided in section 
17, shall be recoveredj and suits thereon 
shall be brought in the name of the 
state of Texas in the proper court hav
ing jurisdiction thereof in Travis coun
ty, or in any county to or through which 
such railroad may run, by the attorney-
general or under his direction; and the 
attomey bringing such suit shall receive 
a fee of $50 for each penalty recovered 
and collected by him, 10 per cent of the 
amount so collected to be paid by the 
state. In all suits arising under this act 
the rules of evidence shall be the same 
as in ordinary civil actions, except as 
otherwise herein provided. Ml fines 
and penalties recovered by the state un
der this act shall be paid into the treas
ury of the state. 

Sec. 20. Upon application of any per
son the commission shall furnish certi
fied copies of any classification, rates, 
rules, regulations or orders, and such 
certified copies, or printed cc^pies, pub-
Ushed by authority of the commission, 
shall be admissable in evidence in any 
suit and sufficient to establish the 
fact, that any charge, rule, order or 
classification thereiu contained, and 
which may be issue iu the trial is the 
official act of the commission. 

A substantial compliance with the re-
gnii^ments of th is .^ t shall be gufficient 

to give effect to all the classificJatidiii^ 
rates, charges, rules, regulations, re*̂  
quirements and orders made and estab
lished by the commission, and none of 
them shall be declared inoperative for 
any omission of a technical matter in th» 
performance of such act. 

Sec. 21. It is herehy made the duty 
of such railroad commission to see that 
the provisions of this act and all laws of 
the state concerning railroads are en
forced and obeyed, and that violations 
thereof are promptly prosecuted, and 
penalties due the state therefor recov
ered and collected. And said commis
sion shall report all such violations, with 
the facts in their possession, to the attor
ney-general or other officer charged with 
the enforcement ofthe la'^s, and reijuest 
him to'institute the proper proceedings^ 
and all suits between the state andj any 
railroad shall have precedence in all 
courts over all other suits pending 
therein. 

(a) It shall be the duty ofthe com
mission to investigate all complaints 
against railroad companies subject here
to, and to enforce all la*vB of this state 
in reference to railroads. But any two 
connecting railroads may enter into a 
contract whereby any part or all of the 
{)assengers, freight or cars, empty or 

oaded, hauled or transported by one and 
destined to points on or beyond the hue 
of the other shall be delivered to, re
ceived and transi)orted by the other, 
which contract, however, shall be smb-
mittedto the railroad commissi3n for 
examination and approval, and when so-
approved shall be binding; but if said 
contract be not approved by the commis
sion the same shall be void. Provided, 
that any connecting line delivering-
freight to the owner or consignee of such 
freight may he sued by the owner there
of in the county where the freight is de
livered, for-- »y damage that may be 
done to such* eight in its transporta
tion. 

Sec. 22. The terms • 'road,"' 'railroad," 
"railroad companies" and "railroad cor
porations," as herein used, sh^l be taken 
to mean and embrace all corporations, 
companies, individuals and associations 
of individuals, their lessees or receivers 
(appointed by any court whatsoev sr), that 
may now or hereafter own, operate, man
age or control any railroad or part of a 
railroad in this state, aud all such cor
porations, companies and associations of 
individuals, their lessees or receivers, as 
shall do the business of common carriers 
on any railroad in this state. 

(fk) The provisions of th i iMt shall J)» 
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oonstrueu ib iipply to and affect only the 
transportation of pa.ssengers, freight and 
cars between points within this state and 
this act shall not apply to street railways 
nor suburban belt lines of railway in or 
near cities or towns. 

Sec. 23. This act shall not have the 
effect to release or waive any right of 
action by the state or any person for any 
right, penalty or forfeiture which may 
have arisen or may hereafter arise, un
der any law of this state; and all penal
ties accruing under this act shall be cu
mulative ot each other, and a suit for or 
recovery of one shall not be a ^ ' T to the 
recovery of any other penalty; and all 
laws and parts of laws in conflict with 
this act are hereby repealed. 

Sec. ;24. The fact that there is no ade
quate and sufficient law for the regula
tion of railroads in the transportation of 
freight and passenger traffic, and the 
near approacli of the close of the present 
session, creates an imperative public ne
cessity and an emergency, necessitating 
the suspension of the constitutional rule 
requiring bills to be read on three sev
eral days, and it is so suspended, and 
that this act take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage, and it is so 
enacted 

[NOTK.—The foregoing act origi
nated in the House and passed the 
same by two thirds vote; yeas 92, nays 
5: and passed the Senate by two thirds 
vote; yeas 26, nays 0. ] 

Approved April 3, 1891, 

By Mr. Lewis: 
House bill No. 14, a bill to be en

titled "An act to repeal an act to pro 
vide for the inspection ofiefined oils 
which are the product of petroleum, 
and which may be used for illuminat
ing purposes within this State, and to 
regulate the sale and use thereof and to 
provide penalties for violation of the 
same." 

The caption fully defines the bill. 
By Mr. Gresham: 
House bill No. 16, abill entitled "An 

act to repeal articles 4278 and 4114 of 
the Revised Statutes of Texas, and all 
acts amendatory thereof which con
tinue any of their provisions in effect, 
and to repeal article 605 in so far as it 
affects railroad companies. 

[The bill provides that articles 4278 
and 4114 of the Revised Statutes and 
all acts amendatory thereof, which 
contain any provision requiring the 
construction of any part of a railroad 
within any specified time from the 
filing of articles of incorporation or 

amendments thereto, and article 605 
in so far as it applies to railroad com
panies be repealed, and any railroad 
company incorporated under title 84 
of the Revised Statutes is hereby 
vested from the date of its articles of 
incorporation, both as to railroad 
now constructed or hereafter con
structed, with all of the powers, rights, 
duties and liabilities which it would 
have had or now has had said articles 
and the amendments thereto never 
existed, and any company whose char
ter may have expired or whose powers 
may have been abridged on account 
of the failure to comply with the pro
visions of said articles or the amend
ments thereof, is hereby created, as of 
the date of filing its original articles 
of incorporation, with all the powers, 
rights, duties and liabilities provided 
for by article 84, and other laws of the 
state and all acts done, rights ac
quired and liabilities incurred, which 
would have been valid, but for said 
articles and the amendments thereof 
are hereby authorized, ratified, sanc
tioned and confirmed.] 

Provides that the act shall not be so 
construed as to receive any claim of 
such company on subscriptions to its 
stock, which may have been lost by 
failure to comply with the provisions 
of said articles or the amendments 
thereto. 

By Mr. Melson: 
House Bill No. 24—A bill to be en

titled "An Act to Prohibit Prize Fight
ing in the State of Texas." 

SECTION I. Be it enacted by the 
Legislature of the State of Texas, That 
from and after the passage of this act 
any person or persons engaging in any 
fight between man and man, or 
between man and bull, or between 
man and any other animal for a prize 
or for mere exhibition or amusement 
of people congregated for that purpose 
such person or persons so engaging in 
such fight shall be deemed guilty of a 
felony and shall be punished by con
finement in the penitentiary for not 
less than ten or more than twenty 
years. 

SEC. 2. If any persou contribute or 
offer to contribute any money or any
thing of value to procure such fighting 
as described and prohibited in the 
above article, he shall be deemed 
guilty of a felony and shall be punished 
by confinement in the penitentiary for 
not less than five nor more than ten 
years. 
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By Mr. Perry: 
House bill No. 38, a bill entitled "An 

act to amend article 259, title 8, of 
chapter 6 of the Penal Code." 

[The bill provides that if the com
missioners court of any county in this 
state shall wilfully fail, neglect or re
fuse to make or cause to be made a 
tabular statement of the assets, ex
penditures and indebtedness of such 
county at each regular term of the 
said court, specifying therein tbe 
names of creditors and the items of 
indebtedness with their respective 
dates of accrual, and also the names 
of persons to whom moneys have been 
paid, with the amounts paid each dur 
ing the quarter for which such state
ment is prepared, or shall wilfully 
fail, neglect or refuse to publish an ex
hibit showing the receipts and dis 
bursements for the quarter in some 
newspaper published in the county 
(or, if there be no newspaner, theu by 
posting such exhibit in at least four 
public places in tbe county) immedi
ately after the first regular term in 
each calendar year: or shall fail, neg
lect or refuse to post such exhibit 
made at the third regular term of said 
court in each calendar year at the 
court bouse door and at least three 
other public places in the county, the 
members of the court so failing, neg
lecting or refusiug shall be fined in 
any sum not less than $20 nor more 
than $100. 

By Mr. Kingof Bell: 
House bill No. 39, a bill to be en

titled "An act to prevent the acquire
ment of title to land by ten years pos
session of the same under certain cir 
cumstauces." 

[Tbe bill provides that no person, 
firm or corporation, who have now or 
shall hereafter have within one enclos
ure more than 2000 acres, including in 
the same, land belonging to others, 
shall have any right to claim such 
land, other than their own, by reason 
of ten years occupancy or possessiou of 
the same, unless such land not their 
own, has been segregated and sep
arated from all other lands, and fenced 
in a separate enclosure for a period of 
ten ye.irs. or unless at least one-tenMi 
of the land so claimed has been used 
for the same period for agricultural 
purposes. Provides that this act sh^ll 
be in full force and etfect from and 
after its passage ] 

BvMr. Tilson: 
House bill No. 42. A bill to be en

titled "An act to ameud title 3, article 
9, of the revised civil statutes, aud add 
thereto article 10a, to prohibit the alien 
ownership of land in Texas.'' 

[The caption fully explains the bill.] 

By Mr. Fulton: 
House bill No. 43, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to repeal an act entitled 
"An act to amend article 711 of the re
vised civil statutes defining the bound
ary of Aransas county." 

Approved March 17, 1887, and to re-
enact the former boundary of said 
county." 

[The caption states the contents of 
the bill.] 

By Mr. Agnew: 
House bill No. 44. a bill entitled ' A n 

act to define and punish usury."' 
[This bill provides that loaning of 

money at more tban 12 per cent per 
annum be deemed usury.] 

Penalty—Fine not les« than one-
third nor more than whole of the 
amount so loaned. 

Section 2. Fines so collected to be 
appropriated to the school fuud of the 
county where offense is committed." 

By Mr. Rogers: 
House bill No. 53, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend section 9 of 
an act eutitled 'an act to require butch
ers aud slaughterers of cattle to give 
bond, and to prescribe peualties for 
the violation of same.'" 

[Tbe bill proposes to include "An
derson" in the list of exempted coun
ties, and contains au emergency 
clause.] 

By Mr. Rogan of Brown: 
House bill No. 57, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 'Al, 
chapter 11, title 17 of the revised civil 
statutes of the State of Texas." 

The bill adds the followiug to the 
present law: 

''Provided, that when any town or 
city shall re-incorportte under chap
ters 1 or 11 of title 17, of the revised 
civil statutes npon a two-thirds vote 
of the city council, all property, real 
or persoual of the old or de facto cor
poration shall be vested in the new 
one; and piovided. lurther, that the 
new corpor.ation shall assume all the 
leiral indebtedness, contracts and obli
gations of the old corporation." 

The bill contains an emergeucy 
clause. 
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By Mr. Gresham* 
House bill No. 60, a bill to be en

titled "An act making an appropria
tion to pay the mileage and per diem 
of the members and per diem pay of 
the officers and employes of the Twen
ty-second Legislature." 

[The caption explains the bill.] 

By Mr. Gresham: 
House bill No, 61, a bill to be en

titled ' 'An act making an appropria
tion to defray the contingent expenses 
of the Twenty-second Legislature." 

[The caption defines the bill.] 

By Mr. Martin of Somervell: 
' House bill No. 64, a bill to be en-
iitled "An act to amend articles 2976, 
2977 and 2978 of title 54 of the revised 
civil statutes relating to interest." 

[Fixing rate of interest on contracts, 
accouuts and judgments. When no 
rate is agreed upon by parties interest 
to be 6 per cent per aunum from ma
turity of contracts, accounts 6 per 
cent per annum from time when due 
and payable.. Judgments 6 per cent 
per annum from date thereof when 
coutract sued on does not show a 
greater rate of interest not exceeding 
the highest conventional rate.] 

By Mr. Rogan of Caldwell: 
House bill No. 77, to be entitled "An 

act to permit and enable couuty courts 
to dispose of certain criminal cases 
during vacation:" 

[Provides tbat the defendant may 
have the option of being retained by 
appearance bond or in jail, or appear 
ing before the county judge and plead
ing guilty to the offense without a 
jury. Provided the person claiming 
the rights of tbis act shall not be fined 
for a less offense tban charged in tbe 
complaint] 

By Mr. Tilson: 
House bill No. 79, a bill to be en

titled, "An act to amend article 1228, 
1229, 1280, 1281 and 1282 of the Revised 
Civil Statutes ofthe state of Texas." 

[Regarding citations: "In article 
1228 substitute the word "ten" for the 
word "five." 

Makes article 1229 read: "If the cita
tion is not received in ten days before 
the return day as provided above, the 
officer having it shall nevertheless 
serve it any time before return day, 
and such service shall be sufficient to 
compel the defendant to plead by the 
first day of the next term of court." 

Adds to article 1280, 'and in all cases 
wherein the defendant or defendants 
have been properly, and no answer is 

filed by the time the docket is called 
on the flrst day of the term, the plain
tiff may take judgment by default." 

Makes article 1281 read: " I t shall 
be the duty of the court on the first 
day of each term, at any time after 10 
o'clock a. m., or as soon thereafter as 
practicable, to call in their order all 
cases on the docket of said court, a t 
which time judgment by default may 
be taken, juries demanded and such 
other orders taken as may be war
ranted." 

Makes article 1282 read: "Upon the 
call of the appearance docket on the 
first day of the term, or at any time 
thereafter, the plaintiff may take judg
ment by default where any defendant 
has been properly served, and has 
failed to file his answer. 

[Has the emergency clause.] 

By Mr. Browning of Lampasas: 
House bill No. 90, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 528, 
chapter 7, title 15, of the penal code 
of tbe state of Texas, as amended by 
'An act of the Twentieth Legislature, 
approved February 25, 1887.' " 

[This bill provides that the defini
tion of rape as contained in article 528, 
chapter 7, title 25, of the penal code 
be amended by adding "or the carnal 
knowledge of a woman other than the 
wife of the person having sucb carnal 
knowledge, with or without consent, 
and with or without force, threats or 
fraud, such woman being so mentally 
diseased at the time as to have no will 
to oppose the act of carnal knowledge, 
the person having carnal knowledge 
of her, knowing her to be so mentally 
diseased."] 

By Mr. Sellers: 
House bill No. 96, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend sections 3 and 
5 of an act in relation to chattel mort
gages and other instruments intended 
to operate as mortgages or liens upon 
personal property, and the record 
thereof. 

[This bill provides that the filing 
of any written instrument in the clerk's 
office is sufficient proof of its execu
tion, also that when any mortgage or 
other written lien shall have been fully 
paid it shall be the duty of the county 
clerk to return said instrument to 
mortgagor witb the words "Paid in 
Full" written thereon.] 

By Mr. Martin of Somervell: 
House bill No. 106, a bill to be en

titled "An act to provide for the issu-
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ing of certificates to teachers in the 
public schools of Texas and prescrib
ing their duties as such." 

Section 1 provides that three teach
ers holding first grade certificates 
sball. upou appointment by the county 
school superintendent, constitute the 
examining board and shall charge 
each applicant for a certificate a fee of 
three dollars, to be deposited with the 
county superintendent. (In the ab
sence of teachers holding first grade 
certificates any other competent per
sons may be selected.) 

Section 2 provides that an applicant 
to teach school must furnish certifi
cate of good moral character and upon 
such evidence he is to be recommend
ed by the superintendent to the board 
for examination. This section also 
designates the branches of study in 
which the applicant for flrst, second 
and third grade certificate is to be 
examiued, the manner of the board's 
return to the superintendent, etc. 

In all examinations an average of at 
least 70 per cent is required in all 
branches. 

A third grade certificate to be valid 
one year; second grade one year only, 
unless a general average of 80 per cent 
is acquired upon examination, and in 
that case the certiflcate holds valid 
two years; first grade valid only one 
year unless a general average of not 
less than 90 per cent is made, in which 
it is valid for three years. 

Section 4 makes it the duty of the 
teachers to attend the summer normal 
and county institutes as far as pos
sible. 

Section 5 fixes salaries of teachers as 
follows: First grade, $75; second grade, 
$50; third grade, $30, the limitation of 
salaries not to affect districts where 
the local school tax is levied. Chil 
dren over and under scholastic age 
are to be admitted when there is room 
for them. 

Section 6 requires teachers to keep 
daily registers open to the inspection 
of the Dublic; requires teachers to 
make monthly and scholastic term re 
ports under oath, and upon monthly 
repoits vouchers for their salaries will 
be issued. 

Section 7 recognizes diplomas from a 
Texas state normal school, or from the 
Peabody normal school of Nashville, 
Tenn., during good behavior of th6 
holder, without subjecting the holder 
to examination. 

Section 8 pregcribes that any teacher 
who shall pass a satisfactory examina 
tion as prescribed by the state super

intendent, and shall make an average 
grade of not less than70 percent, sball 
be entitled to a state certificate, good 
for three years throughout the state; 
an average of 80 per cent, secures a 
valid certiflcate for flve years; an 
average of not less than 90 per cent, 
secures a certiflcate good ten years. 
This section also prescribes the man
ner of conducting such examiuation. 

Section 9 provides that a city or 
town with a scholastic population of 
not less than 1000, which has assumed 
control of its schools and has a school 
superintendent, may have a city board 
of examiners, and it proceeds to deflne 
their duties and methods to be em
ployed in issuing certiflcates to teach
ers. 

Section 10 stipulates that a county 
certificate shall be valid only in the 
county in which it is issued; a city cer
tificate to be valid only in tbe city in 
which it is issued, and a certificate 
from a Texas state normal school, a 
diploma from a Texas state normal or 
Peabody normal school of Nashville, 
Tenn., or a summer normal schoool 
certificate shall be valid anywhere in 
the state unless cancelled by authority 
issuing same. 

Section 11 provides for the repeal of 
all conflicting laws.] 

By Mr. Clegg: 
House bill No. 112, a bill to be en

titled: "An act to amend an act 
amending chapter 11, title 17, of there-
vised Civil Statutes of the state of 
Texas, so that towns and villages may 
be incorporated for free school pur
poses passed by Seventeenth Legisla
ture, Approved April 16,188L" 

[This bill provides that towns, cities 
or districts may incorporate for school 
purposes only; provided the territory 
embraced in the boundaries of such in
corporation shall not exceed four miles 
square. 

The bill contains an emergency 
clause.] 

By Mr. Derden: 
House bill No. 118, a bill to be en

titled, "An act to amend article 1574, 
title 32 of the revised civil statute of 
the state of Texas." 

[This bill provides that article 1574, 
title 32 of the revised civil statutes be 
amended by adding the words, "or 
receiver," in section 6 in said article.] 

By Mr. Martin of Somervell: 
House bill No. 121, a bill to be en

titled, "An act to amend article 222, 
title IJ. of the reviged civil statutes. ' 
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[This bill provides that an attorney 
holding diploma from the law depart
ment of the state university of Texas 
shall receive license to practice in any 
of the courts of the state without be
ing examined for the same. 

By M. Erskine: 
House bill No. 129. a bill to be en

titled "An act to protect stockraisers, 
farmers and horticulturists." 

[The biil provides for the destruction 
of wolves and other wild animals, and 
to make appropriation for the same.] 

By Mr. Lewis: 
House bill No. 135, a bill to be en

titled "An act to restore to and confer 
upon the county eourt of Nacogdoches 
county the civil and criminal jurisdic
tion heretofore belonging to it under 
the constitution and general laws of 
the state, and to conform the jurisdic
tion of the district court cf said county 
to such charge. 

[The caption states the bill.] 

By Mr. Swayne: 
House bill No. 136, a bill to be en

titled "An act making abstracts o^ 
land titles or land title books to lands 
in this state compiled from the records 
of any county in this state prior to tbe 
year 1880. which said records have 
been partially or wholly destroyed 
from any cause prior to the year 1880 
prima facia evidence of the truth of the 
data or memoranda shown by such ab
stracts of land titles or land title ab
stract books, subject to certain con
ditions." 

[The bill provides that abstracts of 
land titles certified to by the compiler 
shall be received as testimony as to 
the validity of titles.] 

By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
House bill No. 139, a bill to be en

titled "An act to diminish the civil 
and criminal jurisdiction of Irion 
county, in this state." 

[The caption states the contents of 
the bill.] 

By Mr. Baker of DeWitt: 
House bill No. 142, a bill to be en

titled "An act to fix the time for hold
ing the Twenty-fourth judicial dis
trict." 

[Fixed time as follows: 
Refugio, second Monday after second 

Monday in February, and ou first Mon
day in September, one week. 

Bee, third Monday after second 

Monday in February and the first 
Monday in September, two weeks. 

Karnes, fifth Monday after the sec
ond Monday in February and the first 
Monday in September, two weeks. 

Goliad, seventh Monday after the 
second IVlonday in February and the 
flrst Monday in September, three 
weeks. 

Calhoun, tenth Monday after second 
Monday in February and the first 
Monday in September, one week. 

Victoria, eleventh Monday after the 
second Monday in February and the 
first Monday in September, four weeks. 

DeWitt, fifteenth Monday after the 
second Monday in February and first 
Monday in >eptember, until business 
is disposed of. 

Repeals all conflicting laws aud has 
the emergency clause,] 

By Mr. Connellee: 
House bill No. 162. a bill to be en

titled "An act to reorganize the 
Thirtv-flrst, Thirty-second, Thirty-
third, Thirty-fifth and Thirty-ninth 
Judicial districts, and to create the 
Forty-second Judicial district of the 
state of Texas, and to fix the times of 
holding courts therein, and to provide 
for the appointment and election of 
judges and district attorneys in the 
Thirty-second and Forty-second Judi
cial districts, and to repeal all laws and 
parts of laws, in conflict herewith, ap
proved March 31, 1887." 

[The bill provides that the Forty-
second Judicial district of thes ta teof 
Texas shall be composed of the coun
ties of Comanche, Eastland, Stephens 
and Shackleford, Callahan and Tay
lor, and set forth the times of holding 
courts in said counties.] 

By Mr. Kleiber: 
House bill No. 211, a bill to be en

titled "An aet to amend section 1 of 
an act entitled an act to 
amend section 46, chapter 25, of 
the acts of 1885, entitled "An act 
to amend chapter 79, of the 
acts of 1883, entitled "An act to amend 
chapter 48, of an act to encourage 
stockraising and to protect stockrais
ers, approved April 22, 1879, and 
amended April 4, 1881, and April 12, 
1880, and March 27, 1887, and March 
29, 1889." 

[The main object and purpose of this 
bill puts the counties fof Cameron, 
Duval, Encinal, Webb, Zapata, Starr 
and Hidalgo back under the inspection 
law. Section 2 is an emergency clause.] 
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By Mr. Cochran: 
House bill No. 214, with accom

panying petitions, a bill to be entitled 
"An act to amend article 186a of 'An 
act to amend article 183 of the penal 
code of Texas' and to amend au act 
entitled 'An act to amend article 186 
of the penal code,' approved April 10, 
A. D. 18S3, chapter 2, title 7, and to 
amend said chapter and title by add
ing thereto article 186a, providing ad
ditional exemptions from the opera
tions of the Sunday law, approved 
April 2, 1887, so as to leave off of the 
exemotions barber shops." 

[The object of the bill is to close 
barber shops on Sundays aod the 
accompanying petitions pray for the 
passage of the bill.] 

By Mr. Cochran: 
House bill No. 216, with petition of 

the members of the Dallas bar: A 
bill to be entitled "An act to amend 
articles 1006 and 1008 of an act passed 
by the Twenty-flrst legislature, ap
proved February 21,1889, entitled "An 
act to amend ai tides 1006 and 1008 of 
an act passed by the Twentieth legis
lature, approved March 25, 1887, en
titled 'An act to amend articles 1006 
and 1008 of an act passed by the Nine
teenth legislature, approved March 
25, 1885, entitled 'An act to amend 
articles 1006. 1007 aod 1008 of 'An act 
entitled an act to amend articles 1006, 
1007 and 1008 of the revised civil stat
utes of the state of Texas, approved 
February 21, 1879, passed by the 
Eighteenth legislature and approved 
April 9, 1883." 

[The object of this bill is to change 
Dallas county from the Austin branch 
of the higher courts, and make her 
returnable to either Tyler or Galves
ton.] 

By Mr. Browning of Donley: 
House bill No. 230, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 767 of 
the Revised Statutes of the State of 
Texas." 

[The proposed amendment reads as 
follows: 

"Beginning at the northeast corner 
of Armstrong county and the south
east corner of Carson county, and 
southwest corner of Gray county; 
thence east 30 miles, thence north 30 
miles; thence west 30 miles to the be
ginning. The bill contains an emer
gency clause."] 

By Mr. Swan: 
House bill No. 234, a bill to be en

titled "An act validating the records 
of deeds, judgments and other muni
ments of title conveying or affecting 
lands in Archer, Wichita, Wilbarger, 
Baylor, Hardeman and Knox counties, 
between Februarv 10, 1874, and April 
23, 1879." 

[The counties mentioned in caption 
and supposed aud recognized to have 
been attaehed to Clay county for 
judicial purposes from 10th of Feb-
rurp, 1874, to April 23, 1879. 

Records of all deeds, judgments and 
other muninents of title affecting 
lands lying in Archer, Baylor, Wilbar
ger, Wichita, Hardeman and Knox, or 
either of them, recorded in Clay county 
between years cited in caption, are 
hereby validated and admissible in any 
suit or suits, same as if originals were 
recorded in proper counties. 

Transcript or transcripts so recorded 
or to be hereafter recorded in Clay 
county are hereby, validated and shall 
be deemed good and suflicient as if 
made from the original record in Clay 
county.] 

By Mr. Browning of Donley: 
House bill No. 236, a bill to be en

titled '"An act to make valid and to 
confirm contracts of sale made by the 
land board of the state of Texas, with 
diveis persons for the sale of free 
school, univer.sity and asylum lauds of 
the state of Texas, sold under the aet 
of the Legislature of the state of 
Texas, approved April 12, 1883." 

[The caption explains tbe objects 
and purposes of the bill.] 

By Mr. Terrell: 
House bill No. 242, a bill to be en

titled "An aet to authorize the trans
fer of the Confederate Home at Austin 
from private to state management, 
and to establish said Home as a state 
institution and provide for its sup
port." 

The bill provides as follows: 
Whereas, The home for the support 

of maimed, disabled and indigent ex-
confederate soldiers and sailors, estab
lished at Austin by the contributions 
of the humane and benevolent of all 
sections of the Uniqn, which has been 
managed for some years with marked 
economy by the John B. Hood camp 
of confederate veteran^, a private cor-

{)oraxion duly incorporated under the 
aws of the State of Texas, cannot, 

without rapid exhaustion of its resour
ces provide for the increasing num
ber of veterans, who by reason of age 
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and infirmity are unable t^ obtain, by 
their own exertions, the necessary 
means of subsistence; and 

Whereas, I t is not deemed to be 
within the constitutional power of the 
legislature to contribute to the main
tenance of said Home, as a private in
stitution; and 

Whereas, It is now proposed by tbe 
said John B. Hood camp, confederate 
veterans, to transfer to the State of 
Texas, the present Confederate Home, 
situated on West Sixth Street, city of 
Austin, Travis county, Texas, on con
dition that tbe State shall assume the 
control and maintenance of said Con
federate Home, and it is most fitting 
that the State should make some ade
quate provision for this large and in
creasing class of helpless and indigent 
citizens; now, therefore. 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the 
Legislature of the state of Texas, that 
tbere shall be established and main 
tained, at the city of Austin, 
a home, to be known as "The 
Texas Confederate Home," for the 
maintenance of indigent and disablerl 
ex-Confederate soldiers and sailors 
within this state, the same to be lo
cated on the ground now known as the 
Confederate Home, and now under 
the control and management of the 
John B. Hood Camp. Confederate 
Veterans, provided tbat the said 
John B ; Hood camp, Confederate 
Veterans, shall, within twenty days 
from the time this act shall go into 
effect, make and execute to the state 
of Texas, in tbe manner herein pro 
vided, a deed of transfer of the said 
real estate, and all tbe personal prop 
erty of every description now in and 
on said grounds, and sball also release 
and relinquish to the state all its in
terest in the building known as the 
temporary capitol, which they ac
quired by virtue of a certain lease ex
ecuted in the name of the state of 
Texas, in pursuance of an act passed 
at the regular session of the Twenty-
flrst Legislature, entitled "An act to 
lease the temporary capitol building, 
in the city of Austin, to the board of 
directors of the John B . Hood Camp 
of Confederate Veterans." 

Section 2. The deeds and other in
struments conveying property for the 
purposes hereiu mentioned, shall be 
m the name of the state of Texas for 
the use of the Confederate home. 

Section 3. The Governor shall ap
point a board of five ex-Confederate 
soldiers for the management of said 
home, said managers to remain in 

H J-58 

office two years, or until their succes
sors are appointed; and they shall be 
governed in their regulation of the af
fairs of said home by the laws now in 
existence relative to the deaf, dumb 
and blind institutes of thestate, so far 
as the same may be applicable,and shall 
make and prescribe such rules and 
regulations as may be necessary for 
the internal government, discipline 
and management of the home, and the 
said board of managers shall also have 
charge of all the property received 
from the John B. Hood camp. Con
federate veterans, or from any other 
source, for the maintenance of said 
home. Said board of managers shall 
make annual reports to the Governor, 
on the ilrst day of each December, em
bracing a full statement of all expend
itures and transactions of the institu
tion for the fiscal year next preceding. 
They shall visit the home at least once 
each month. 

Section 4. The said board of man
agers shall appoint a superintendent, 
who shall be an ex-confederate soldier, 
whose duties of office shall be the 
supervision of the affairs of said home, 
keeping the accounts of the same and 
its general management under the 
direction of the board of managers. 
He shall be under tbe control of and 
subject to removal (for cause duly 
spread upon the records of said 
home) by said board, aud unless 
sooner removed by said board for 
cause, shall hold his office for the term 
of two years or until his successor 
shall be appointed. In addition to 
his other duties he shall keep in a 
book prepared for that purpose the 
name and age of each inmate, date of 
admission to the home, the company 
and regiment or other command or 
capacity in which the military service 
was performed aud the state from 
which he entered the service and such 
other data concerning the history of 
the inmates as the board of managers 
may prescribe. 

Section 5. The superintendent of 
said home shall receive a salary of 
fifteen hundred dollars per annum. 

Section 6. All applications for 
admission to said home must show, 
on the oath of the applicant, first, 
name of applicant: second, his age; 
third, his residence (county aud post-
office address); fourth, the companv, 
regiment, brigade and army in which 
he served; flfth, that he is disabled 
and indigent, and is now and has been 
a resident of the state of Texas for 
twelve months next preceding|?the 
filing of his application. 
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Proof of the honorable service of ap
plicant, as stated by himself, must be 
made by affidavit of two reputable 
persons. Tbe application must, also, 
be accompanied by a certiflcate of a 
regular practicing physician that the 
applicant is unable to provide a sup 
port for himself, giving the character 
of the disability, and tbat the appli
cant is not a lunatic, and is not afflicted 
with auy contagious or infectious dis
ease. 

Section 7. All applicants for admis
sion to said home, shall be reterred to, 
and passed upon by the Board of 
Managers. 

Seciion 8. Por the purpose of car
rying into effect this law, the sum of 
tweuty-five thousand dollars is hereby 
appropriated to provide the necessary 
additional buildings, and the sum of 
flfty thousand dollars is hereby ap 

Eropriated for the maintenance of said 
ome for the two years ending March 

1, 18!»3. 
Section 9. Whereas. There is now a 

large number of worthy applicants for 
admission to the home, who are with 
out homes, and the necessary means of 
support, but who cannot be admitted 
on account of the want of room; ai-d 

Whereas, It is important to said ap 
plicants, that this bill should becom 
a law at an early day; therefore an 
emergency exists requiring that this 
act should take effect, and be in force, 
from and after its passage, and it is so 
enacted. 

By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
House bill No. 246, a bill to be en

titled "An act to reorganize the Thirty-
fifth Judicial district, and to create the 
Forty-eighth Judicial district of this 
State ." 

[The Thirty fifth district shall be 
composed of the counties of Brown, 
Coleman. Concho and McCulloch, and 
district courts shall be held as follows: 

Brown county, first Mondays iu 
February, and September, five weeks. 

Coleman—Fifth Mondays after fir.-t 
Mondays in February and September, 
four weeks. 

McCulloch—Eleventh Mondays after 
first Monda> s in February and Septem 
ber, till business is disposed of. 

Forty-eight district—Runnels, Coke. 
Irion, Sutton and Tom Green, and 
courts shallbe held as follows: 

Runnels—First Mondays in Septem
ber and February, three weeks. 

Coke—Fourth Mondays after flrst 
Mondays in September and February, 
two weeks. 

Irion—Sixth Mondays after the flrst 
Mondays in September and February, 
two weeks. 

Sutton—Eighth Mondays after flrst 
Mondays in September and February, 
one week. 

Tom Green—Ninth Mondays after 
flrst Mondays in September and Feb
ruary, until business is disposed of. 

The judge of the 35th district, as 
now coustituted, shall continue and 
perform duties of judge of the new 
(48) district until his preseut term of 
office expires. When this act goes 
iuto effect, the governor shall appoint 
a judge of the 35th and district attor
ney of the 48th district. All process, 
etc., issued before this act goes into 
effect, June 30, 1891, shall be return
able to ;'ny county in either district, 
and such returus are hereby legalized, 
and the remaiuder of tbe section con
forms the drawing and empaueling of 
grand and petit jurors to this bill, 
which contains an emergency clause.] 

By Mr. Lloyd: 
House bill No. 2.J6, a bill to be entit

led, "An act to amend article 40(i2 of 
the revised statutes of the State of 
Texas and fix the rate of taxation for 
the maintenance of public free schools 
at twenty cents on the hundred dol
lars." 

[The amendment is fully explained 
in the caption.] 

By Mr. Connellee: 
House bill No 275, a bill to be en

titled "An act to regulate rates of 
charges to be made by express com
panies for the transportation and de
livery of all such articles, freight, 
money, papers and packages of any 
kiud; to re(iuiresuch express compan
ies to receive and promptly deliver 
^ame, and to make all sucb express 
companies subject to the control and 
regulation of the railroad commission 
of the State and to f(rescribe peualties 
for the violation of this act. 

[The caption fully explains the pur
poses of the bill.] 

By Mr. McKinney: 
House bill No. 276, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend title 8 of the 
revised civil statutes of Texas by add
ing thereto article lOla." 

[The proposed new article provides 
that where a convict shall be dis
charged from one of the state peniten
tiaries and is insane at the time of his 
discharge, and shall be adjudged iu-

/ 
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sane in the county in which such 
penitentiary is situated wiihin thirty 
days atter sueh discharge, the ex
penses of conveying said patient to 
the asylum shall be paid by the county 
from which he was sent to said peni
tentiary upon a sworn account as pro
vided in the preceding article, accom
panied by a certificate of the superin-
terident of the penitentiaries, showing 
tbe date of the discharge of said con
vict and the couuty from which he 
was received, and a certificate of the 
county judge of the county in which 
said convict was adjudged insane un
der his official seal, showing the fact 
of such adjudication and the date 
thereof, aud if said patient shall not 
have the articles provided for in ar
ticle 120 of this chapter, tbey shall be 
furnished to him by the superintend
ent of the penitentiaries at the expense 
of the state,] 

By Mr. Gresham: 
House bill No. 290, a bill to be en

titled "An act making appropriations 
for estimated deficiencies in the ap
propriations for the support of the 
state government from March 1 1889 
to February 28, 1891." 

[Section 1. Be it enacted by the 
legislature of the state of Texas, That 
the following sums or so much thereof 
as may be necessary be and tbe same 
are hereby appropriated for estimated 
deficiencies incurred in support of the 
state government from March 1, 1889, 
to February 28, ]89l, and for previous 
years: 

For pay of veterans under 
general laws $15,000 00 

Holding inquests over dead 
convicts 500 00 

For advertising citations in 
escheated estates 2,000 00 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

100 
25 

Postage 5 
Contingent 
Work on safes, vaults, doors, 

time lock, etc 
Mileage and per diem of the 

Twenty-flrst legislature 
Publishing coustitutional 

amendments '20,000 
Public printing 7,000 
Fees of justices and other 

peace officers, 3,000 

00 
00 

110 00 

3,273 80 

00 
00 

00 

OFFICERS AND MEN — QUARANTINE 

DEPARTMENT. 

By Mr, Adkins: 
House bill No. 296, a bill to be en

titled "An act to provide the manner 
and means of working the public roads 
of this State, and detining tbe powers 
of county commissioners courts in ref
erence thereto." 

[This bill provides that the couuty 
commissioners court of any county 
may appoint a supervisor of roads for 
each conimissioner's precinct of such 
county, who shall hold his office for 
two years, subject to removal by said 
county commissioners court, who shall 
perform all the duties with reference 
to the public roads in his precinct as 
may be prescribed by such court, and 
shall receive an annual salary to be 
fixed by such court not to exceed $400, 
and who shall execute a bond for the 
faithful performance of the duties of 
their office. It provides that such 
supervisors shall divide their respec
tive precincts into road sections of 
convenient sizes and to employ a sec
tion boss for each section who shall 
take charge of and work all hands ap
portioned to his section. It gives such 
supervisors power to call out all hands 
liable to road duty in their precincts 
and provides that the persous liable 
to road duty may, by paying to the 
county treasurer, on or belore the first 
day of January of each year the sum 
of $2.50, be exempt from road duty 
for such year. I t also provides 
that such monies, together with 
all sums paid by any road hands in 
lieu of their days of service when sum
moned, and all fines collected from 
those prosecuted for failing aud refus-

Rsfflstered $ 87 85 1 ing to work the roads, shall go to the 
E s t l C t e d : : : : : : : : : : : ' ' . . . . . . . . 400 00 ro ldfuud of the precmct m which 

Registered $19,331 
Estimated 17,000 

ATTACHED WITNESSES. 

Registered $17,458 
Estimated 35,000 

SPECIAL JUDGES. 

Registered. 
Estimated. 

8.'Ml 
' iiuo 

90 
00 

23 
00 

00 
to 

R E P A I R S AT LUNATIC ASYLUM. 

Registered $ 917 
Estunated 4,000 

29 
00 

FOR MEDICAL STORl 

LUM. 

-LUNATIC ASY-
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such person or persons were summoned 
to work. I t also provides that the 
county commissoners court may, if 
they deem it advisable, work any road 
in any precinct by contract, to be paid 
for out of tbe fund of such precinct. 
I t also provides that all county con 
victs may be worked on such public 
roads, and also provides that sucb 
road supervisors shall hire hands, 
teams, tools, etc., with which to work 
such public road.«, to be paid out of 
the road fund of his precinct not other
wise appropriated, the wages of such 
hands and the hire of sued teams, etc., 
to be regulated by the commissioners 
court and prescribes penalties for the 
violation of the duties of such eection 
bosses and hands.] 

By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
House bill No. 307, a bill to be enti

tled an act to create the county of 
Sterling out of Tom Green county 
[The caption recites the purpose of the 
bill and has a map of the proposed 
county accompanying the bill.] 

By Mr, Urbahu: 
House bill No. 325, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend an act ap 
proved March 25, 1889, being 'an act 
to amend an act to re-enact section 28 
of an act to redistrict the state into 
judicial dis'ricts and fix the time for 
holding court therein and to provide 
for the election of judges and district 
attorneys in said districts at the next 
general election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in No
vember, 1884, approved April 9, 1883, 
and to amend said section 28, of said 
act, approved February 26, 1885, and 
to create the Forty-ninth judicial dis
trict, to provide for the appointment 
and election of a district judge and dis
trict attorney therein, and to repeal 
all laws in conflict herewith.' " 

[The new district created shall be 
composed of the counties of Webb, 
Encinal, Duval and Zapata, leaving 
the Twenty-eighth district composed 
of Nueces, Cameron, Hidalgo and 
Starr. 

Courts shall be held as follows: 
In Cameron County—First Mondays 

in February and September, and may 
continue in session four weeks. 

Hidalgo County—Fourth Monday 
after first Monday in February and 
September, three weeks. 

Starr County—Sixth Monday after 
first Monday in February and Sep
tember, three weeks, 

Nueces county—Ninth Monday after 

first Monday in February and Septem
ber, six weeks. 

Webb county—First Mondays in 
June, May and September, six weeks. 

Duval couuty—Fifth Monday before 
first Monday in May, and on the sixth 
Monday after the tirst Monday in Sep
tember, three weeks. 

Zapata county—Second Monday be
fore first Monday in May and on the 
ninth Monday after the first Mouday 
in September, two weeks 

The unorganized county of Encinal 
is attached to Webb for judicial pur
poses. 

The judge and attorney heretofore 
elected and now actii g for the Twen
ty eighth district shall continue as 
they are, while the remainder of the 
bill provides for the a| pointment of a 
judge and attorney in the uew dis
trict. 

The bill contains an emergency 
clause.] 

By Mr. Swavne: 
House bill No. 326, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend secti ons 6, 7 
26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 34, 35. 36, 37, 47, 56 
57, 58, 64, 76, 78, 82, 85, 86, 87, 88 95, 102 
109, 115 and 143 of an act entitled "An 
act to incorporate the city of Fort 
Worth and to grant a charter to said 
city, approved March 20, 1889, and by 
adding thereto sections 28a. 30a, 34a, 
53a. 53b, 79a, 87a, 87b. 87c, 159a, 159b 
and 159c." 

[The sections proposed to be added 
are in substance as follows: 

Section 28a. To create 1 he office of 
city judge in lieu of the office of re
corder of the city of Fort Worth. 
Under the amendment proposed, the 
city judge shall be selected by the city 
council; be shall be a qualified voter 
in said city; shall be a person learned 
in law, and shall hold office two years. 

Section 34a provides that the city 
council shall designate the bank or 
banks with which the city treasurer is 
to deposit the city's funds, said bank 
to deliver to tbe city treasurer a good 
and sufficient b(>nd, subject to the ap
proval of the city council. 

Section 30a provides that jurors in 
the city courts shall be residents of the 
city, and possessed of tbe same quali
fications required of jurors inthe State 
courts. They may be selected as the 
council may by ordinance prescribe 

Section 53a provides that the city 
council shall have power to license 
tax and regulate hackmen, draymen, 
omnibus drivers, baggage wagon dri
vers and drivers of vehicles of every 
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kiud and all others pursuing like oc
cupations with or without vehicles, to 
prescribe their compensation and fiix 
and enforce peualties for violation. 

Section 53 b provides that tbe city 
council shall have power to provide 
'or spriukling the streets and alleys 
of the city aod by a two-thirds vote 
Df the entire city council to levy a 
special tax for tha t purpose, the assess
ment auf' collection of such taxes to 
be regulated as far as practicable by 
the rules governing street improve
ment as laid down elsewhere in the 
charter. 

Section 79a confers upon the city 
council the power to require property 
owners to keep their premises clear of 
weeds. 

Section 87 confers upon the city 
council the rights to issue bonds to be 
kuown as the Fort Worth water works 
bonds to the extent of $1,000,000 in
cluding the bouds heretofore issued 
by the Fort Worth water works com
pany and the $100,000 of bouds hereto
fore issued by tbe city for water works 
purpjses; to provide for the payment 
of iuterest and sinking fund for the 
bonds to be hereafter issued under the 
provisions of this section by pledging 
the credit of the city and the income 
aud property of the water works plant, 
and the electric light plant now owned 
by the city; provided that the bonds 
mentioned in this section shall not be 
construed or considered in determin
ing whether at auy time the amount 
of bonds issued by the city is in excess 
of the limit of six percent of the value 
of the property within the city subject 
to ad valorem tax. as provided by sec
tion 87 of this charter. The moneys 
realized from the sale of the bouds 
shall be applied only to improvement 
and extension of the water works plant 
aud the electric light plant. 

Section 87b invests the city council 
with power, by a two-thirds vote of 
all the aldermen elected, to authorize 
issuance of the city's negotiable prom
issory notes for any of the purposes 
named in the first clause of this sec
tion, where the same may be needed 
for current expenses, in any sum or 
sums the council may direct at any 
rate not to exceed 8 per cent per 
annum, payable at auy time not ex
ceeding five years from and after their 
date, but the amount of such notes 
shall not a t any time exceed $100,000. 

Section 87c gives the council power 
to issue bonds at any time for the pur
pose of paying off and retiring out
standing bonds against the city and 

such bouds issued for this purpose 
shall not be construed or considered 
in determining whether at any time 
the amount of bonds issued by the city 
is in excess of the limit of 6 per cent of 
the value of the property within the 
city subject to ad valorem tax as pro
vided by section 87 of this charter. 

Section 159a provides that no suit 
for damages shall ever be sustained 
against the city unless suit is com
menced within three months from date 
of cause of action. 

Section 159b provides that before 
the city of Fort Worth shall be liable 
for damages of any kind the person 
injured or someone in his behalf shall 
give the mayor or city council notice 
iu writing of such injury within thirty 
days after the same has been received, 
stating when, where and how the 
injury occurred and the extent there 
of. 

Section 159c exempts from liability 
under any writ of execution or cost 
bill property, personal and real, be
longing to the city; exempts also all 
moneys of the city from garnishment 
on accouut of any debt and provides 
that no city officer or agent of Fort 
Worth shall be required to answer any 
writ of garnishmeni). 

By Mr. McKinney: 
Honse bill No. 333, a bill to be en

titled "An act to rescind and annul 
the charter and dissolve the corpora
tion known as the Bowers aud Piney 
Creek Railway company, end to ex
empt said company from all further 
duties and obligations thereunder. 

[The caption fully explains the bill.] 

By Mr. Cochran: 
House bill No, 339, a bill to be en 

titled "An act to amend sections 10,21, 
28, 94, 120, 140, 158 and 161, of an act to 
incorporate the city of Dallas and 
grant it a new charter, approved 
March 13, 1889. 

[The bill grants to the city all the 
rights it now has under its present 
charter, and princip>al among the pro
posed amendments is the extension of 
tbe citv bouudaries; to provide for re-
districting and changing the wards; to 
increase tbe jurisdiction of the city 
court so as to empower it to punish all 
mi>-demeanors over which the justices' 
and county court now have jurisdic
tion, which are committed within the 
city limits; to change the mode of con
demnation of property for street and 
other purposes; to change the law reg
ulating the government of the public 
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schools of the city; to give the city 
power to increase the bonded indebt
edness of the city to $3,000,000, and to 
limit the same; to make certain 
changes in tbe duties and qualiflca
tions of the officers of the city ] 

By Messrs. Jester and Tolbert: 
House bill No. 349, a bill to be en

titled "'An act to carry into effect the 
constitutional amendment empower
ing counties to determine by vote 
whether flfteen cents road tax shall 
be levied by couuty commissioners 
court. 

[Section 1 requires the commissioners 
court to order an eleciion to determine 
the question of levying such tax, when 
twenty-flve or morequalifled property 
holding tax paying citizens of each 
commissioners precinct of a county 
shall petition for such election. 

Sections 2, 3 and 4 prescribe the 
manner of ordering and conducting 
such elections. 

Section 5 provides that all who are 
legal, qualified voters of the state and 
county and who are resident property 
tax payers, shall be eutitled to vote. 
The remainder of this section pre 
scribes the method of making the re
turns and declaring the vote. 

Section 6 empowers the commission
ers to levy a tax not exceeding flfteen 
cents on the one hundred dollar valua
tion in case a majority of the votes 
are cast for the levy of the tax, said 
tax to be assessed and collected as 
other taxes and used for road purposes 
exclusively. 

By Mr. Martinof Wise: 
House bill No. 381, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend section 31 of 
an act to establish and maintain a 
system of public free schools for the 
State of Texas, and to repeal so much 
of chapter 3, title 78 of the revised 
civil statutes as refer to public free 
schools outside of cities and towns, as
suming or having assumed control of 
their public schools, and all laws and 
parts of laws in conflict with this act, 
passed by the special session of the 
Eighteenth Leigislature which was 
presented to the Governor for his sig
nature on the 6th day of February, 
1884, and became a law without his 
approval." 

[The only change the bill makes in 
the present law is by inserting after 
the word "district" in line 2, sectiou 
31, the following: "Or a majority of 
such voters in any district."] 

By Mr. Wilson of Harrison: 
House bill No. 386, a bill to be en

titled "An act to define who are fellow-
servants and who are not fellow-serv
ants." 

[Parties who are entrusted in rail
way corporations with authority of 
superintendence, control or command 
of other persons or with authority to 
direct other employes, are vice princi
pals and are not fellow servants. 
Parties in the common service of rail
way corporations and working to a 
common purpose, not being eutrusted 
with superintendence over their fellow 
employes, are fellow servants with 
each other. Provided, That nothing 
herein contained shall be construed to 
make employes of such corporations 
in service os such corporation fellow 
servants with other employes of such 
corporation engaged iu any other de
partment of service of such corpora-
tiou; conductors and engineers of any 
train shall not be deemed fellow ser
vants with each other nor with the 
brakemeu aud bagyraKcma^ter of any 
such train, but the couductor of any 
such train shall be deemed the vice-
principal of such corporation with 
reference to all other trainmen, and 
engineers shall be deemed vice princi
pals of such corporation only witb 
reference to the brakemen and bag-
gagemaster of such train.] 

By Mr. Robison: 
House bill No. 3'<7, a bill to be en 

titled "An act to restore to and confer 
upon the county court of Marion coun
ty the civil jurisdiction heretofore be
longing to it under the constitution 
and general statutes of the state, and 
to conform the jurisdictiou of th<i dis
trict court of said county to such 
change." 

[Caption explains the purposes of 
the bill] 

By Mr. Gresham: 
House bill No. 400, a bill to be en

titled "An act makiug appropriations 
for the support of the state govern
ment for the years beginning March 1, 
1891, and ending Feb. 28, 1893, and for 
other purposes." 

[This is the general appropriation 
bill.] 

By Mr. King of Bowie: 
House bill No. 413, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend section 5 of an 
act approved April 2, 1887, entitled an 
act to amend section 5 of au act ap 
proved February 6, 1884, entitled an 
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act to amend sections 5, 7. 26 and 39 of 
an act to re-district the State into ju
dicial districts, and to fix the time for 
holding courts therein, and to provide 
for the election of judges and district 
attorneys in said districts at the next 
general election to be held on the flrst 
Tuesdav after the flrst Monday in No
vember, 1884, approved April 9, 1883." 

[Changes time of holding district 
court in tbe counties of the Fifth ju
dicial district: 

Cass, flrst Monday in February and 
first Monday in August, four weeks. 

Bowie, fourth Monday after first 
Monday in February, and fourth Mon
dav in August, five weeks. 

Morris, ninth Mondays after same, 
two weeks. 

Titus, eleventh Mondays after same, 
two weeks. 

Franklin, thirteenth Mondays after 
same, two weeks. 

Camp, fifteenth Mondays after same, 
three weeks. 

Marion, eighteenth Mondays after 
same, four weeks 

Repeals all conflicting laws, and has 
the emergency clause.] 

By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
Hou-e bill No. 416, a bill to be en

titled "An act to validate deeds made 
by the town of San Elizario, while 
acting under the general incorporation 
laws." 

[The purposes of the bill are ex
plained in the caption, and it is ac
companied by a certiflcate from W. B, 
McLachlen, notary public. El Paso. 
Texas, that due and legal notice of 
intention to apply to the legislature 
for the passage of this has been pub
lished in the Tribune, a paper pub
lished in the county of El Paso, Tex. 
Has the emergency clause.] 

By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
House bill No. 417, a bill to be en

titled "An act to validate all deeds 
made by the town of Socorro while 
acting under the general incorpora
tion laws." 

[The purposes of the bill are ex
plained in tbe caption and contains 
the emergency clau-e.] 

By Mr. Owsley: 
House bill No. 430. a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 4238 of 
the revised statues of the State of Tex
as as amended bv the act approved 
April 8, 1889." 

[Under the amendment proposed ar
ticle 4238 will read as follows: 

"Every railroad company doing bus
iuess in this state shall keep its depots 
or passenger houses in this State light
ed and warmed and open to the ingress 
and egress of all passengers who are 
entitled to go thereio, for a reasonable 
time before the arrival and atter the 
departure of all trains carrying pas
sengers ou such railroad, and every 
such railroad company for each failure 
or refusal to comply with the provis
ions of this act shall forfeit and pay to 
the State of Texas the sum of $50, 
wbich may be sued for and recovered 
in the name of the State in any court 
of competent jurisdiction, and shall be 
liable to the party injured for all dam
ages by reason of such failure." 

Section 2 is an emergency clause.] 

By Mr. Browning of Donley: 
House bill No. 448. a bill to be enti

tled ".\n act to reorganize the Thirty-
second and Thirty ninth judicial dis
tricts, and to create the Fiftieth judi
cial district of the State of Texas, to 
flx the time for holding courts therein, 
to provide for the appointment and 
election of a judge and district attor
ney in the Fiftieth judicial district, 
and to repeal all laws iu conflict here
with." 

[This bill makes the Thirty-second 
district consist of the couuMes of No
lan. Mitchell. Howard, Martin and 
Midland and the unorganized counties 
of Andrews, Gaines, Dawson. Borden, 
Terry, Yoakum and Glasscock. Courts 
shall be held therein as follows: 

Midland, flrst Mondays in February 
and September, and may continue two 
weeks. 

Martiu, third Mondays in February 
and September, two weeks. 

Howard, fourth Mondays after flrst 
Mondays in February and September, 
three weeks. 

Noian, seventh Mondays after flrst 
Mondays in February and September, 
four weeks. 

:Mitchell, eleventh Mondays after the 
flrst Mondays in February and Sep
tember and may continue till the busi
ness is disposed of. 

The unorganized counties of Gaines, 
Terry, Yoakum and Andrews are at
tached to the county of Martiu for ju
dicial purposes, and the unorganized 
counties of Borden, Dawsou and Glass
cock are attached to Howard c unty. 

The Thirty-ninth judicial district is 
composed of the counties of Joues, 
Fisher, Scurry, Stonewall, Haskell aud 
Throckmorton, and the unorganized 
couuties of Kent and Garza. Courts 
shall be held as follows: 
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Jones—First Mondays in February 
and August, and may continue in ses
sion five weeks. 

Throckmorton—Fifth Monday after 
first Mondays in February and August, 
two weeks. 

Haskell—Seventh Mondays after first 
Monday in February and August, 
three weeks. 

Fisher—Tenth Monday after first 
Mondays in February and August, 
two weeks. 

Scurry—Twelfth Mondays after first 
Mondays in February aud August, 
two weeks. 

Stonewall—Fourteenth Mondays af
ter first Mondays in February and Au
gust, until business is disposed of. 

Kent and Garza aire attached to 
Scurry for judicial purposes. 

The Fiftieth district sball be com
posed of the counties of Baylor. Knox, 
Crosby, Floyd, Motley and Hale, and 
the unorganized counties of King. 
Dickens, and Lubbock. Courts shall 
be held as follows: 

Crosby—First Mondays in February 
and August, two weeks. 

Hale—Second Mondays in February 
and August, two weeks. 

Floyd—Fifth Mondays after first 
Mondays in February and August, two 
weeks. 

Motley—Seventh Mondays after first 
Mondays in February and August, two 
weeks. 

Knox—Ninth Mondays after first 
Mondays in February' and August, 
three weeks. 

Baylor—Twelfth Mondays after first 
Mondays in February and August, and 
coutiuue till business is disposed of. 

Dickens and Lubbock are attached 
to Crosby for judicial purposes. Cottle 
county, when orgauized, shall become 
part of the Fiftieth district. 

The district judges aud attorneys in 
the Thiity-second and Thirty ninth 
districts shall continue."* as now, and 
provi don is made for appointment of a 
judge and attorney in the Fiftieth 
district upon taking effect of this act, 
and their election thereafter. The 
bill has an emergency clause.] 

By Mr. Gresham: 
Hou«>e bill No. 456, a bill to be en

titled "An act to authorize the Galves 
ton and Western Railway company to 
acquire the property aud franchise 
of the Galveston Air Line Railway 
company to own, wharves and 
elevators, and to consolidate with 
other railway companies in this 
State." 

[The caption fully sets forth the pro
visions of the bill.] 

By Mr. Williamson: 
House bill No. 461, a bill to be en

titled "Au act for the protection of the 
wool growing interests of the State of 
Texas, and to repeal chapter 64 of the 
acts of the Eighteenth legislature, ap
proved April 4, 1883, and chapter 14. of 
the Nineteenth legislature, approved 
February 20, 1885." 

[The bill provides for the appoint
ment of an inspector of sheep in any 
county where as many as 500 sheep are 
owned and assessed for taxes. The 
inspector shall be well versed fu "tcab*^ 
and other diseases of sheep. He may 
appoint deputies, who shall also be 
well versed. Tbe inspector sball give 
bond of not less thau $1000 or more 
than 15000, for faithful and impartial 
performance of his duty. He and his 
deputies shall carefully and minutely 
examine and inspect sheep in his 
county, whether driven into or through 
the county, if he has reason to belieVe 
said sheep are infected or diseased. 
Two cents a head is the fee allowed for 
the inspection of sheep, provided only 
one ceut a head shall be paid for any 
number over 2000 bead. The remain
ing sections of bill elaborate the powers 
and duties of tbe inspectors, aud re
peals the laws mentioned in the cap-
ion.] 

By Mr. Wurzbach: 
House bill No. 464, a bill to be en

titled "An act for the relief of Madam 
Andrea Castanon de Villaueuva." 

[The bill provides a pension of $150 
a year for the beneficiary, better 
knowu iu history as' "Madam Cande
laria," of San Antonio. She was a 
nurse to the sick Texans during the 
siege of the Alamo.] 

By Mr. Batts: 
House bill No. 473, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend chapter 1, ar t i 
cle 13 of the penal code, by addiug 
thereto article 405a." 

[The bill seeks to protect couuty 
bridges from fast riding or driving, 
which offense is punishcble by a fiue 
of $25 tb $100. 

By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
House bill No. 481: A bill to be en

titled "An act to amend sections 11, 14 
and 15 of an act to ameud sections 5, 
8, 11, 13, 14, 15 aud 22, chapter 99, of an 
act to provide for the sale of all lands 
heretofore or hereafter surveyed and 
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set apart for the benefit of the public 
free schools, university, aud the several 
asylums, aud tbe lease of such lauds 
and of the public lands of the State, 
and to prevent the free use, occupancy, 
unlawful enclosure, or unlawful ap
propriation of such lands, and to pre
scribe and provide adequate penalties 
therefor, approved April 1, 1887, ap
proved April 8, 1889. 

[Section 11. Changes the law as it 
now is so that November the 1st is the 
time fixed for the payment of iuterest 
on school land sales instead of August, 
and changes the time from January 1st 
to April 1st, in which to pay after the 
first default. Also fixes the penalty 
for default at 20 per cent instead of 50 
per cent, as the law now provides. 

Sectiou 14. Changes the term of all 
leases of lands hereafter made east of 
the Pecos river to flve years instead of 
ten years, and makes all such leases 
subject to sale to actual settlers. 

Sectiou 15 is so changed that when 
leases of grazing lands are hereafter 
made, no actual settler can buy such 
leased land without putting improve
ments theieun to value of two hundred 
dollars, and when ten years leases of 
lands are already made as grazing 
lands, which are in fact agricultural 
lands, the settler must not only put 
two hundred dollars worth of improve 
ments thereon, but mupt also estab
lish the fact when called on to do so 
that such lands were falsely classed as 
grazing lands.] 

By Mr. King, of Bell: 
House bill No. 490, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to validate the sale of sec 
tion 8-3, block H, State school lands, 
situated in Henderson eounty, located 
by virtue of certiflcate No. 141, issued 
to the VV. & N. W. R. R. Co., made by 
the State laud board to P . E. Holmes, 
on Mav 28. 1865, under act of April 22, 
1883, and to authorize patent to issue 
thereupon in favor of L. H, Davis as 
assignee upon payment of balance due 
the State on said sale." 

[The caption of the bill fully ex
plains its provisions.] 

By Mr. Martin, of Wise: 
House bill No. 495, a bill to be ent i

tled "An act to regulate corporations 
engaged iu the business of guarantee
ing or acting as security for tbe fidelity 
of persous in public or private offices, 
emplovments or positions, or the 
agents'of such corporations and pre
scribing penalties for failure to comply 
with the provisions thereof." 

[No corporation of this character 
shall be allowed to do business in this 
State unless it is possessed of at least 
$100,000 actual capital stock, and, if 
the capital stock consists, either in 
whole or iu part, of bonds, mortgages, 
securities or other property than 
money, the commissioner of insurance 
statistics, etc., shall require satisfac
tory evidence that the market value 
thereof is at least the above amount. 
The bill fixes penalties for violatiou of 
its provisions.] 

By Mr. Gossett: 
House bill No. 510, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend article 145, 
chapter 3, of the revised statutes of 
Texas." 

[The bill provides that on the day 
for opening said bids, the comptroller 
shall open the same in the presence of 
the board of trustees, or such of them 
as may be present, and shall award to 
the lowest responsible bidder, the con
tract or contracts for which he may 
have bid, provided that such trustees 
may reject all bids if in their judgment 
the interest of the state demands it.] 

Mr. O'Brien introduced (by request): 
House bill No. 517, a bill to be enti

tled 'An act to extend the corporate 
limits of the city of Beaumont." 

[The caption covers the provisions 
of the bill.] 

Vetoed. 
By Mr. Rogan, of Caldwell: 
House bill No. 522, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to place certain counties, 
now under the community system, uu 
der the district school system, and to 
repeal all laws in conflict herewith." 

[Tbe bill simply adds Hays to the 
list of counties under the district 
system.] 

By Mr. Brown: 
House bill No. 526, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to create a more efficient 
road system for the counties of Gray
son and Dallas, in the State of Texas; 
authorizing the employment of a road 
commissioner, defining hia duties, pre
scribing penalties for his failure to 
perform his duties, and further defin
ing the powers of tbe commissioners' 
courts of the said counties under this 
act. 

By Mr. Williamson: 
House bill No. 538, a bill to be en

titled "An act to provide for the is
suance and delivery of patents to land 
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when the lagal fee has once been de
posited, though since lost by defalca
tion." 

[The caption fully explains the bill.] 

By Mr. Williamson: 
House bill No. 546, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to ameud section 2 of an 
act to incorporate the town of Castro
ville, approved January 16, 1850." 

[The provisions of this bill relate to 
diminishing the city limits.] 

By Mr. Swayne: 
House bill No. 553, a bill to be en

titled "An act to cure defective records 
and records and certiflcates of ac
knowledgments on deeds and other 
instruments of writing." 

[This bill provides that when a deed, 
etc., has been registered twenty years 
or more it shall be presumed to be 
upon lawful authority, etc., the 
same shall be good and effectual; pro
vided it has been proven or acknowl
edged.]" 

By Mr. Lewis: 
House bill No. 554, a bill to be en

titled "An act amendatory and sup
plemental to an act entitled 'An act to 
confer to and confer upon the county 
court of Nacogdoches county the civil 
and criminal jurisdiction heretofore 
belonging to ib uuder the constititu-
tion and general laws of tbe state and 
to conform the jurisdiction of the 
district court of said cojinty to such 
change. Approved February—,1891.'" 

[The amended sections provide that 
the county court shall have exclusive 
original jurisdiction over all misde
meanors except the misdemeanors in 
volving official misconduct and except 
cases in which the highest penalty of 
fine shall not exceed $200: and concur
rent jurisdiction with that of justices 
of the peace in criminal cases. Tbe 
district court of said county of Nacog
doches shall no longer have jurisdic
tiou of mi-demeanors except those in
volving official misconduct and shall 
no longer have jurisdiction of cases of 
which the county court, by the pro
visions of this act, have original juris
diction. An added section gives the 
county court power to hear and de
termine all motions against sheriffs 
and other officers of the court for 
failure to pay over money collected or 
other defalcation, etc.] 

By Mr 
House bill 

titled 
„ „... No. 561, a bill to be en-
"An act to diminish the civil 

and criminal jurisdiction of the county 
court of Menard county." 

[The object of the bill is stated in 
tbe c.iption, and has the emergeucy 
clause.l 

By Mr. Brown: 
House bill No, 563, a bill to be en

titled an act authorizing principals 
and surities on different official bonds 
to be joined as defendants in one aud 
the same suit, aud suits on official 
bonds to be instituted in the name of 
the State alone." 

[The caption fully explains the pro
visions of the bill.] , 

By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: House 
bill No. 562, a bill to be entitled "An 
act repealing an act to incorporate the 
town of San Elizario of El Paso county, 
passed by tbe Twelfth Legislature," 
approved April 5, 1871. 

[The caption explaius the provisions 
of the bill.l 

By Mr. Terrell: 
House bill No. 569, a bill to be en

titled "An act to restore and confer 
upon the county court of Travis 
county the civii and criminal jurisdic
tion heretofore belonging to said court 
under the constitution and general 
laws of the State and to conform the 
jurisdiction of the district court of 
said county to such change, and to re
peal all laws in conflict with this act." 

[The caption fully defines the pro
visions of this bill.] 

By Mr. Baker, of Tom Green: 
House bill No. 572, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend section 5 of 
an act to create the county of Coke out 
of Tom Green county, and to provide 
for its organization, approved March 
13 1889 " 

[The bill attaches tbe county of Coke 
to the Fifty-first Judicial District for 
judicial purposes; to the Eleventh 
Congressional District, Twenty-eighth 
Senatorial and Eightieth Representa
tive districts.] 

By Mr. Fulton: 
House bill No. 574, a bill to be enti

tled "An act for the protection of cer
tain birds and their eggs, and prescrib
ing penalties for violations of this act." 

[The birds sought to be protected 
are sea gulls, tern, shead-water, egret, 
heron, and pelican. Punishment, flue 
of $5 to $25.] 

By Mr. Rogan, of Brown: 
House bill No. 584, a bill to be en-
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titled "Au act for the relief of J . A. 
Belvin." 

[The bill authorizes the State treas
urer to credit Belvin with $103. pay
meut on a tract of land and improve
ments made thereon in good faith.] 

By Mr. Baker of Tom Green: 
House bill No. 590, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend an act enti
tled an act to grant a new charter to 
the city of El Paso." Approved 
March 2, A. D. 1889. 

[The purpose of the bill is defined in 
the caption, and is accompanied by 
requisite legal notice of intention to 
apply for its passage. Has the 
emergency clause.] 

By Mr. Womack: 
House bill No. 591, being a bill to be 

entitled "An act to amend section 23 
of chapter 67, of the general laws of the 
state of Texas, approved April 9, lfc83," 
relating to the Twenty-third judicial 
district. 

[Changes time of holding district 
court in the Twenty-third judicial 
district, and has the emergency clause. 

By Mr. Crowley: 
House bill No. 598, a bill to be enti

tled "An act to amend the charter of 
the city of Galveston by amending 
sections 3, 5, 14. 17, 20, 23, 28, 29, 41, 70, 
78, 79, 127, 2-i, 155, 156 and 157 thereof, 
and by adding thereto sections 6a, 18a, 
39a, 72a, 73a. 78a, 95a, 100a, 128a, 130b, 
132c, 164a. 168a, 174 and 175." 

[The caption indicates the purposes 
ol the bill.] 

By Mr. Selman: 
House bill No. 612, a bill to be en

titled "An act to amend an act to es
tablish and maintain a system of pub
lic free schools for the State of Texas 
and to amend so much of chapter 25, 
section 43, of the revised civil statutes 
Texas as refer to public free schools 
outside of incorporate cities assuming 
or having assumed control of their 
public free schools, and all laws or 
parts of laws in confliet with this act." 

[The bill provides that the county 
judge shall have, under the direction 
of the State superintendent, the im
mediate supervision of all matters per
taining to public education iu his 
county. He shall confer with and 
counsel teachers and trustees, visit and 
examine schools, deliver lectures on 
topics calculated to excite an interest 
in public education, or secure some one 

to do so. He shall organize and hold 
teachers institutes, and shall approve 
all vouchers aj^ainst the school fuud of 
his county. He shall examine all con
tracts between teachers and trustees in 
both district and commuuity counties, 
and if in his judgment, such contracts 
are proper, he shall approve the same. 
He shall discharge such other duties 
as may be prescribed by the State 
Superintendent. He shall distribute 
all school blanks and books to the of-
flcers aud teachers of the public 
schools He shall make sucb annual 
reports to the State Superintendent as 
may be required by tbat officer; pro
vided, that in considering whether he 
will approve a contract between a 
teacher andjtrustees he shall be author
ized to consider the amount of salary 
promised the teacher. 

By Mr. Browning of Donley: 
House bill No. 621, a bill to be 

entitled "An act to attach Hutchison 
county to Roberts couuty for judicial 
purposes." 

[The caption deflnes the provisions 
of the bill.] 

By Mr. McKinney: 
House bill No. 623, a bill to be 

entitled "An act to regulate the es
tablishment of quarantine in the state 
of Texas and in the counties, cities 
and towns thereof and to repeal all 
laws and parts of laws in conflict 
therewith." 

[Section 1 empowers the governor to 
issue his proclamation for quarantine 
whenever it becomes necessary, to 
continue as long as public safety may 
require. 

Section 2 provides for the appoint
ment of state health officer. 

Section 3 fixes pay of state health 
officer at $10 per day while actively on 
duty and necessary traveling expen-
S65* 

Section 4 empowers the governor t 
issue his proclamation of quarantine 
whenever, in the opinion of the state 
health officer, yellow fever or any 
other infectious or contagious disease 
cau be guarded against by quarantine, 
and the state health officer shall see 
that the restrictions and conditions 
are strictly enforced. He may estab
lish quarantine also until the Gov
ernor can officially take notice and 
act on same. 

Section 5 provides that the quaran
tine laws shall remain in force and 
operation on tbe coast and elsewhere 
as heretofore, with such changes as 
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the Governor and state health officer 
may prescribe. 

Section 7 continues tbe law in re
gard to local quarantine, with a pro
viso that provides for the settlement 
of disputes and differenc-'s arising 
thereupon between local and remote 
points. 

Section 8 requires the state health 
officer to give a bond in the sum of 
$10,000 for the faithful and impartial 
performances of his duties. His term 
of office is fixed at two years, subject, 
however, to removal by tbe Governor 
for cause. 

Secti »n 8 requires quarantine sta 
tions to be established whenever quar
antine is declared by any authority 
for the detention of persons infected, 
but local quarantine shall be subject 
to the rules aud regulations prescribed 
by the Governor and state health of
ficer. 

Section 9 makes it the duty of the 
state health officer to furnish persous 
detained by him with uecessary 
shelter, clothing and subsistence (not 
includintr crews of vessels, except such 
as are removed from infected vessels), 
and to provide all other things 
essential for their protection and 
comfort, and all such expenses 
authorized by the governor or state 
health officer shall be paid by the 
state 

Section 10 provides for the payment 
of all expenses of general quarantine 
out of the fund appropriated for 
quarantiue purposes. This includes 
all quarantine officers, who shall obey 
the rules prescribed. Regular officers 
in char;4e of regular stations are 
allowed SlO per day while on duty; 
temporary officers or those commis
sioned by the governor to guard 
against threatened epidemics, etc., 
shall be allowed $5 per day and such 
extra pay for expenses as may be 
deemed just. 

All quarantine officers are author
ized to administer oaths to suspects, 
and tn\>e swearing shall be punishable 
according to the i)enal code. 

Section 11 provides for the appoint 
ment by the governor of health 
officers ou the Texas coast where any 
couniy, citv or town fails or neyhcs 
to est'ibi.-h quarantine a-s pre-crioed. 

Stctiou 12 provides the manner of 
procedure ayrainst any vessel landing 
from an infected port without a clean 
bill of health. 

Section 13 providesthat the payment 
of a fine shall not act as a release of 
the vessel. 

Section 14 makes it the duty of the 
county commissioners court to select 
from the physicians of the county one 
of high standing who shall be" the 
"county physician," and the powers 
and duties of said official are set forth 
in full. 

Section 15 prescribes the powers and 
duties of county commissioners courts 
whenever in their opinion they have 
reason to believe their county is threat
ened with invasion by any contagious 
or infectious disease, and similar pow
ers are conferred upou chartered cities 
and towns. These powers look to the 
establishment of quarantine, pay for 
same. etc. 

Section 16 requires the health officer 
at Galveston to give bond in the sum 
of $10,000 for care and preservation of 
steam or other vessels at his station, 
and for faithful performance of duty. 

I t makes the duty of the Governor 
and State Health officer, upon com
pletion of disinfecting warehouse at 
Galveston er other port, to prescribe 
rules and regulations for disinfection 
of all vessels, cargoes and pas-engers 
coining from infected ports without 
unnecessary restrictions upon com
merce. 

Section 17 repeals all conflicting laws, 
and 

Section 18 is the emergency clause.] 

By Mr. Wurzbach: 
House bill No. 640, a bill to be en

title 1 "An act to amend an act incor
porating the city of Sau Antonio and 
to validate certain acts thereunder." 

Certifled notice with affidavit of pub
lisher accompanies the bill, that ap
plication will be made to tbis legisla
ture to amend the charter in the fol
lowing respects: 

Sections 5 and 24 thereof, so as to 
make the offices of engineer, assessor 
and marshal appointive instead of 
elective, and all appointive officers to 
be made by the council upon the nom
ination of the mayor. 

Section 37. To fill all vacancies in 
elective offices, by an election by the 
people, if such vacancy occurs more 
than nine (9) months before the uext 
general election. 

Sec. 43. To change the sinking fund 
from ten (10) to two (2) per cent per 
annum, and to validate all bonds 
heretofore issued as though the char
ter bad provided for a siuking fund of 
two (2) per cent. 

Sec. 45. To authorize the issuance 
of refunding bouds to refund bouds 
bearing higher rate of iuterest or pay-
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ing matured bonds, and to validate all 
refunding bonds heretofore issued, and 
to change the fiscal year to begin June 
Ist, and terminate the last of May, fol
lowing. 

Section 48. To make all necessary 
ordinances and regulations to prevent 
the spread of any contagious diseases 
within the city. 

Section 55. To regulate and pre
scribe all duties, powers and compen
sation of all officers and agents of the 
city, except the compensation of the 
mayor, marshal, collector, assessor, 
treasurer, attorney, engineer and re
corder. 

Section 98. So as to authorize the 
punishment for keeping of, suppres
sion or license, taxation, regulation 
and inspection of all houses of 
prostitution. 

Section 102. To enforce the vaccina
tion of the inmates of all educational 
and asylum buildings. 

Seetion 119, To repeal the portion 
thereof allowing the mayor fees for 
cases tried by him in the recorder's 
court. 

Section 127. To repeal that portion 
authorizing the council to prescribe 
the salary of a treasurer. 

Sec. 133. To repeal that portion 
fixing the salary and fees of the 
engineer. 

Sec. 201. To provide for the widening 
of plazas, squares and parks. 

Sec. 203. To provide for the taking 
of private property for public nses. 
making a more definite description of 
the use thereof. 

Sec 227. To provide for the publi
cation of a quarterly exhibit of the 
financial affairs of the city. 

Sec. 219. To fix the salaries of the 
mayor, auditor, recorder, marshal, 
attorney, collector, treasurer and engi
neer. 

Fee. 251. To provide for the payment 
of such salaries. 

By Mr. Lowry: 
House bill No. 642, a bill to be 

entitled "An act to restore and confer 
upon the county court of McCulloch 
county the civil and criminal jurisdic
tiou heretofore belonging to said court 
uuder the constitution and general 
statutes of the State; to conform the 
jurisdiction of the district court to 
such chapge, aud to repeal all laws in 
conflict with the provisions of this 
act." 

["Hie caption explains the bill.] 

By Mr. Rogers: 
House bill No. 634, a bill to be en

titled an act to amend an act entitled 
"An act to amend section 26, chapter 
10, of the extra session of the Eigh
teenth Legislature, Approved Feb
ruary 6, 1884, beiug an act to re
district the state of Texas into ju
dicial districts, and to fix the times 
for holding courts therein, and to pro
vide for the election of judges and dis
trict attorneys," approved March 5, 
1889, and to create the Fifty-second 
judicial district, aud to fix the time of 
holding court therein, and to provide 
for the appointment of a district judge 
for said i'ifty-second judicial district. 

[The object of the bill is to create a 
new judicial district, the Fifty second, 
to be composed of the couuty of 
Travis, which is made necessary on 
account of the large amount of busi
ness that will accumulate in the dis
trict court of Travis county through 
the enactment of new laws by the 
present Legislature. Repeals all con
flicting laws and has the emergency 
clause.] 

By Mr. Terrell: 
House bill No. 636, a bill to be en

titled "Aa act to incorporate the city 
of Austin, to grant it a new charter 
and to extend its boundaries." 

[The bill changes the features of the 
original "Austin City Charter BiU" 
(House bill No. 15) so as to conform 
to a large extent to the views of the 
governor, but in many respects the 
scope of tbe bill is the same. See syn
opsis, page 25, of the Journal. Has 
the emergency clause.] 

By Mr. Kirk: 
House bill No. 638, a bill to be 

entitled "An act to create a more 
efficient road system in Lavaca couuty 
and to provide for the appointment 
of road overseers therein and to define 
the powers and jurisdiction of the 
commissioners court of said county in 
regard thereto." 

[Provides for appointment of road 
overseers by commissioners court; 
that county convicts not otherwise 
employed shall labor upon the public 
roads under such regulations as may 
be deemed expedient, etc., etc. Has 
the emergency clause.] 

By Mr. Crowley: 
House bill No. 639, a bill to be 

eutitled "Au act to amend the charter 
of the city of Galveston .^q amending 
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sections 3, 5, 14, 17, 20, 23, 28, 29, 41, 70, 
78, 79, 95. 127, 128. 155, 156, 159 thereof, 
and I V adding thereto sections 6a, 18a, 
39a, 72A, 73a. 78a, 95a, 100a, 128a, 130a, 
132c, 164a, 174 and 175, passed at the 
present session of the legislature." 

[The purpose of the bill is defined in 
the caption, and it has the emergency 
clause.] 

SENATE BILLS. 

SENATE BILLS WHICH PASSED BOTH 

HOUSES. 

Senate bill No. 2, general text book 
bill. 

Senate bill No. 5, general dirt road 
law. 

Senate bill No. 3, providing for revis 
ing and publishing the civil and crim
inal laws. 

Senate bill No. 10, in regard to mak
ing contracts, limiting the time to sue 
thereon for a less period than that 
fixed by law. 

Senate bill No, 12, to amend article 
182 in relation to the law of attach
ment. 

Senate bill No. 15, toameud article 
No. 672 validating the location of 
county seats. 

Senate bill No. 16, regulating the 
time of holding court in the Forty-
sixth judicial district. 

Senate bill No. 29, for the relief of 
railway companies having charters 
made or amended since July 1, 1887, 
which have not complied to the law. 

Senate bill No. 61, to repeal tlie ex 
ception "where the property is in the 
possession of an executor or adminis 
trator" in article 730 of the code of 
criminal procedure. 

Senate bill No. 70, creating the 
Forty eicrhth judicial district. 

Senate bill No. 85, to ameud chaoter 
1, title 17, of the revised statutes relat
ing to cities. 

Senate bill No. 92, authorizing towns 
and villages incorporated for school 
purposes to levy taxes for free scho'^ls. 

Senate bill No. 97, the separate 
coach bill. 

Senate bill No. 100, the corporation 
law. 

Senate bill No. 129, to prescribe the 
time for holding court in the Thirty-
seventh and Forty-eighth judicial dis
tricts. 

Senate bill No. 147, amending the 
law in regard to costs paid by the 
state, the fee bill in regard to sheriffs, 
constables and clerks. 

Senate bill No. 148, providing the 
manner of collecting the interest and 
sinking fund on certain bonds 

Substitute Seuate bill 159. an act to 
define, prevent and punish fraud and 
evasion in tbe assessment and collec
tion of the public revenue arisiug upon 
money in coin, notes or bonds subject 
to taxation, and to provide a punish
ment therefor. 

Senate bill No. 161, to amend the 
public school law in reference to dis
tricts outside of incorporated cities 
and towns. 

Senate bill No. 172, pensioning W. 
B. Irwin $150 a year. 

Senate bill No. 183, in reference to 
the commission of appeals. 

Senate bill No. 193, to prescribe the 
time for holding court in the Forty-
seventh district. 

Senate bill No. 206, concerning the 
notice to be given in special elections. 

Senate bill No. 217, creating Ford 
county. 

Senate bill No. 235, to apportion the 
federal fund between the Agricultural 
and Mechanical college and the Prairie 
View normal college. 

Senate bill No. 2-11, in relation to the 
dual court in Bexar couuty, touching 
on vacancies. 

Senate bill No. 245, incorporating 
tbe city of Denison. 

Seuate bill No. 269, reorganizing the 
Thirtieth judicial district. 

Senate bill No. 287, incorporating 
the city of Waco. 

Senate bill No. 295, authorizing the 
sale of the Missouii,Kansas and Texas 
railway. 

Senate bill No. 298, authorizing and 
em|)owering the receipt of the sugar 
bounty, (Vetoed March 9.) 

Senate bill No. 300, to provide for 
the incorporation of railway com
panies for the purpose of ac
quiring and operating any railways 
sold aud to operate and extend same, 
etc. 

Senate bill No. 304. the state reve
nue agent bill. 

Senate bill No. 316, to authorize 
cities and towui. to levy taxes 
and issue bonds for public improve
ments. 

Senate bill No. 323, to authorize 
cities and towns to compromise their 
indebtedness and for the appointment 
of receivers for said incorporations 
during the pendency of such proceed
ings. 

Senate bill No. 331, authorizing 
Jewish rabbis to perform marriage 
ceremonies. 
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Senate bill No. 335, regulating voting 
in cities and towns of 5000 inhabitants 
or more. 

Senate bill No. 336, authorizing 
counties to fund their indebtedness. 

Senate bill No. 339, amending 
Houston's city charter. 

Senate bill No. 346, the deep water 
harbor bill. 

Senate bill No. 351, for the punish
ment of persons for issuing or using 
any false certificates of sale. 

Senate bill No. 359, to incorporate 
the city of Denison. 

Senate bill No. 365, supplementary 
to the separate coach bill vesting offi
cial power in conductors and allow
ing nurses to travel with their mis
tresses. 

Senate bill No. 367. empowering 
county attorneys, in certain cases, to 
appoint assistants. 

Senate bill No. 371, the Collin county 
road law. 

Senate bill No. 553, an act to change 

the times for holding the district courts 
iu the Second judicial district of the 
State of Texas, to repeal all laws and 
parts of laws in conflict with this act, 
and to provide for the return of all 
writs and process returnable to the 
district courts of said counties affected 
by this act that have been heretofore 
issued by said courts and that may 
hereafter be issued before this act shall 
take effect, and made returnable to 
the terms of said courts as uow flxed 
by law, and make tbe same as valid 
aud binding as if no change had been 
made. 

House .Joint Resolution No. 23, 
Joint resolution creating an auditing 
board to pass on certain claims against 
the state, and to authorize the gov
ernor to direct payment thereof. 

House jont resolution No 1. Joint 
resolution to amend section 11, article 
16, of the constitution of the State of 
Texas. 

Concurrent resolution asking for 
census of Texas by counties for 1890. 
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Rogan of Caldwell 202, 231, 241, 276, 441, 457, 

480. 539, 540, 541, 554, 610, 
614, 797, 850, 860 

Rogers 290, 326, 554, 555,663, 610, 814, 613, 861 
Rudd 290,540,784 
Sellers 586 
Selman 247. 290, 860 
Shaw 257, 421, 443, 444, 466, 632 
Shaper 760 
Strange 460, 573 
Swan 166,176, 499, 539, 554, 655,562, 563, 77* 
Swayne 240, 455, 509, 745, 752, 776 
Templeton 609, 610, 682 
Terrell 200, 292, 325, 326, 403. 500,655, 746,757, 

758, 770, 795 
Tilson 219, 241, 249, 554, 793 
Tolbert 336 
Truit 610,681 
Urbahn 327 
Vestal 538, 562 
Williamson 219, 327, 687, 588, 616, 657 
Wilson of Harrison 362, 610 
Womack 399, 609 
Wurzbach 53,194, 278, 540, 677, 746, 798, 828 

AMENDMENTS CONCURRED IN— 
see " Senate Messages." 

AMENDMENTS GALORE— 
Fish and Game Bill 609, 610 

ANDERSON COUNTY— 
exempted from school districts, see House 

bill 428 

ANNUAL ACCOUNTS-
see Hi^use bill 360 

ANIMALS AT LARGE— 
see House bill 235 

ANIMALS AT L A R G E -
see House bill 312 

358 

294 

235 

132 

196 
244 

ANIMALS AT L A R G E ^ 
see House bill 533 447 

558 474 

APPEALS FROM CHAIR— 
by Mr. Gerald 64 

Oonnellee 125 
Browning of Donley 415 

APPEAL OE CERTIORARI— 
see House bill 392 269 
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APPEALS. OR WRIT OF EBBOB— 
Bee House bill 630 

PAGE 

446 

APPEARANCE DAY-
see House bill 79... 

156. 

APPROPRIATION BILLS— 
see tabulated bills for passage of— 

No. 4. World's fair 
60, Mileage and per diem 
61. Contingent expenses 
129. Wolf scalps, etc 
242. Confederate Home 
365. Prairie View Normal 
356. Purchase school apparatus 
378. State revenue agent 
400. " The general" 
412, Confederate soldiers 
439. Chambers heirs 
449. To suppress diseases in stock 
458. Bulk penitentiary 
464. Madame Candelaria 
480. World's fair 
496. Gov. P. H Bell 
497. Rusk penitebtiary , 
211. (Senate) Lignites as fuel 
172. M.H.Irwin 
642. New A. and M. College 
661. Lunatic asylum 
671. Sarah A. Browc 
686. Purchase gruund adjoining capi

tol 
C. R. Removal Gen. Granbury's re

mains 
604. H. L Holland 
2. (Senate) Textbooks 
628. Relief of J. J. Humphreys 

See, also, " Railroad Commission Bills." 
N<j's 36 aud 190. State vetenarian 
No. 176. Spanish translator 

67 
83 

21 
66 
55 
73 
134 
236 
243 
259 
270 
280 
300 
316 
331 
350 
354 
385 
385 
414 
419 
462 
467 
603 

557 

598 
600 
«33 
710 

769 
794 

APPBOPBIATION BILL, GENERAL— 
House bill 400 introduced 270 
finance committee reported substitute 764 
set for special order 795 
considered in committe of the whole 800, 808, 820, 

826, 827, 832 
committee submits final report 832 
amended in the House 833,834 
and passed 835 
returned from Senate 876 
see several motions on 876,877, 878, 879 

- 879 
879 
888 
890 
896 

ame dmeuts non concurred in. 
conference committee appointed 
coofer«nce report adopted in Senate,... 
conf' rence report submitted to House., 
adopted 

ABANSAS BAY SHELL BEEFS— 
see House bill 463 332 

ABANSAS COUNTY-
boundary of, see Hoase bill 43 53, 760 
tabled, subject to lall 327 

ABANSAS HARBOR EXCURSION-
inviUtion to visit 732 
resolution accepting 736 
reconsidered and tabled 736 
the whole thing undone 737 
•ee Tilson resolntions 812 
"But the boys went, anyhow." See motion 

to adjoorn 818 

ARBITRATION ANDIAWABDS— 
see Senate bill 183 

ABMSTBONO COUNTY— 
boundaries of, see House bill 230 , 

420 

131 

PA6B: 
ASSESSOBS AND COUN'Y BOARD"— 

see House bill 414 281 

ASSESSMENT OF PBOPEBTY-
Bendition of, see House bill 418 280-

ASSIGNATION HOUSES— 
see House bill 667 491 

ASSIGNMENTS, ETC.-
see House bill 89 66 
see House bill 18» 92 

ASSIGNMENTS, BENEFIT CREDITOBS— 
see substitute bill, reported , 208 

ASSIST.\NT COUNTY ATPOBNEYS— 
see Houee bill 194 94 

ASSISTANT SE RGB ANT-AT-ARMS— 
election of. 6 

ASYLUM, INSANE— 
see uovernor's message 42,43. 

ASYLUM, LUNATIC— 
see report on 218 

ASYLUMS, STATE— 
see House bill 488 366 
see House bill 644 462 
see House bill 545 462 

ASYLUM SUPPLIES— 
see House bill 610 389 

ASSESSED VALUES— 
see Governor's message 32. 

ATASCOSA COUNTY— 
exempt from butcher law, see House bill 186 92 

ATTACHMENTS— 
eee House bill 91 66 
see House bill 134 73 

ATTACHED WITNESSES— 
see House bill 87 60 
see House bill 243 136 

ATTORNEYS' FEES— 
see House bill 120 71 

ATTORNEYS' FEES— 
see Bouse bill 602 38ft 

ATTORNEY GENERAL— 
see committee report 661, 

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT— 
see Governor's message 46 

ATTORNEYS' LICENSE— 

see House bill 121 71 

AUDITING BOARD— 

see HOUSP Joint resolution 22, table 
see report 672 
reported back from Senate 728 

AUSTIN, CITY OF— 
New charter for— 
see House bill 16... 26 
veto of 764 
new bill introdnced „... 767 
made special order 794 
amended by TerreU 796. 
passed 79a 
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A U S T I N , CITIZENS O F - ^^'^^ 

resolution of thanks 906 

AUSTRALIAN BALLOT— 
see House bill 9 22 
see House bill 17 ....'.........'."."."." 25,26 

AUSTIN S T A T E S M A N -
SCO resolution 503 

B 
BAGGING FOB COTTON— 

see House bill 40 
see "Pet i t ions" 

52 
267 

BAGGING MANUFACTORY IN P E N I T E N T I A R Y -
see Governor's message 42 

BAILEY, HON. J . W.— 

invi ed to address the Legislature. 

BAILEY. " T H E . " — 

see memorial services 

BANKING CORPORATIONS— 
Bee House joint resolution 15. 

BARBERS ' PETITIONS— 
of Travis county 

BARBER SHOPS— 
see House bill 214. 
bill lost 

BAR ROOMS, ETC.— 
see House bi!l 7 i . . . . 

BASE BALL ON SUNDAY— 
see House bill 641 

BEAUMONT, CITY OF-
see House bill 517 

BELL, A. A.— 

nominated and elected.. . 

BELL COUNTY— 
remonstrance citizens of.. 

BELL, GOV. P. H . — 
see Senate bill 154. 

House bill 496.. 

BELVIN, J. A.— 
see House bill 584 

BEXAR DISTRICT COUBTS-
see Hou.se bill 206 

BILLS OF EXCHANGE— 
see House bill 319 

849 

589 

169 

167 

119 
838 

56 

818 

416 

142 

383 
385 

567 

101 

204 

BILLS INTRODUCED BY— 
Milner, Speaker 672 
Adkius 28,30, 66,144,184, 299,389 
Agnew 28 ,53 ,54 .56 ,57 ,68 .70 , 81,82, 93, 

120, 123 124 197 
Bakerof Tom Green 22, 55, 74, 81,'l36,'l69, 

185, 195, 270, 281, 292, 
300, 354, 446, 488, 491, 

533, 557, 576, 725 
Baker ot DeWitt 81, 92, 331, 332, 353, 449, 

671 
Batts 52, 91, 353, 556, 576 
Brietz 53, 99, 184,195, 353, 447 

PAGE 
BILLS I N T R O D U C E D BY—continued. 

Brown 10, 20,29,91,101,224,431,447,491, 
577, 853 

Browning of Donley 28, 66, 81,131, 132, 
158, 268. 270. 315, 467, 
488, 566, 659, 696, 710 

Browning of Lampasas 66,88,2,35, 244, 280, 
293, 389, 656 

Cade 252, 280, 407 
Clegg 70, 177,625 
Cochran 21, 30. 59,119,120,189,225, 226, 252, 

271, 320, 365, 447. 462, 473, 625, 710 
Connellee 86,91,168,234,473 
Crayton 53, 66,134, 136, 224, 269, 280, 407 
Crowley 184, 418. 577, 737, 810, 852 
Curry 81,243 
Davis 86, 120, 577 
Derden 22. 26, 29, 54, 67,70, 71, 99. 101, 124, 

224, 235, 299 
Dills 185,534,557,672 
Dix 178, 251, 710 
Doggett 59.66,226,737 
Duncan 157, 366, 417 
Er kine 73,250 
Felder 94, 768 
Francis 353 
Freeman 53, 56,120, 354, 548, 557 
Fu t n 53, 183, 534. 599 
Gerald 67, 91, 101, 138, 226. 244,407 
Gough 55, 81,82, 120,737 
Goodman 196 417 
Gcssett ,54, 58, 389, 491, 533 
Graves 93, 134.281, 354, 462,557, 671 
Gresham 25, 55, 129,169, 178, 257. 259, 270, 300, 

331. 352, S54, 365, 402,472, 491 
Hamblen 24, 27, 59, 72, 91, 260,294,320, 366, 

503, 534 
Hodges 134, 143,697 
Hoodof P a r k e r 92,167.188, 331,753 
Hood of Fannin 22, 27, 68, 72, 143,157 
Jester 29, 53, 54,57, 67, 68, 73, 88, 99,157, 235, 

407 
Jones 2.51, 300 
Keith 143 
Kirk 291,801 
Kirkpatr ick 21, 86 
K i n g o f Burleson 143 
King of Bowie 29. 55.177, 204, 280, 314 
King of Bell 30, 72, 137, 293,366, 576, 600 
Kleiber 119 
Lewis 25, 73, 91, 93, 94,157, 293, 431, 447, 472, 

491, 503. 825 
Lindsey 22, 58,119,120, 204, 226, 260, 294, 473 
Llovd 83, 87, 144, 185, 331, 534, 569 
Lowry 67, 68, 69, 196, 353, 417, 467,818 
Malone 314 
Mart inof Wise 25, 55, 70. 252, 260. 431 
Marfin of Somervell 30, 55.60, 72,132, 503 
McCunningham 156, 188, 253, 462 
McElwee 59 82, 251, 259, 260, 281 
McGregor 156,331, 407 
McKinney 84,144, 168, 177, 224. 226, 233, 243, 

271, 281, 299, 625 697 
Melson 17, 25, 27,56, 60,119, 450 
Moody 52, 57,86 
Murchison 80. 168, 434 
Murrell 56 ,70 ,226 
Nimitz 352 
O'Brien 205,253. 432,463 
Oliver 131, 236,366 
Owsley 54, 68, 183, 225, 200, 269, 295 
Pat ten 28,73,100 236,577,671 
Perry 23, 27, 29. 54, 59, 67, 71, 73, 82, 136, 235, 

269, 320, 331 
Peyton 124 
Phillips 269 
Renfro 94,189, 576 
Reynolds 94,100, 462, 818 
Kidd le . . . .53, 57, 82, 87, 132, 236, 271, 599, 710, 725 
Rob i son . . . . 26, 84,196, 204,225, 263, 268, 294, 367, 

577 
Rogan of Brown 54, 81, 92, 168, 177, 207. 224, 

280, 294, 314, 353, 488, 557 
Bogan of Caldwell 67, 59, 70, 73, 82, 83, 94,100, 

120, 132,143, 177,196, 236. 
314,353,418,434 

http://Hou.se
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PAGE 
BILLS INTRODUCED BY—continued. 

Bogers 64, 224,232, 244, 294, 299, 354, 366,667, 
677, 753 

Bowland 57, 68, 70,100,124 
Rudd 131, 261 
Sellers 57, 67,71,72,87,197 
Selman 207, 244,467, 669 
Shaw 29, 66,132,461, 671. 672 
Shaper 177, 189,197 
Strange 96,167,169, 820 
Swau... 71, 72,131, 144. 226.269 296,300, 389,447 
Swayne... 74,144,186, 206, 208,268,331, 407,468, 

671, 696 
Templeton 156, 389, 434, 489 
Terrell 25.134,168, 177,206, 207, 261, 294, 814, 

602, 767 
Tilson 28, 30, 62, 57,68, 69, 83, 92, 99, 100,101, 

124, 136,166, 449, 462, 626 
Tolbert 57, 94, 98,235, '269, 320 
Trnit 281,299,467 
Urbahn 206 
Vestal 87, 92,157. 491, 648 
Waters 121. 252, 320 
White 82 
Williamson 63, 71, 72, 7», 156, 314, 331, 367 

449, 462 
Wilson of Hill 67, 205, 252 
Wilson of Harrison 196,225,262, 267, 367,502, 

634 
Womack 676 
Wurzbach 17, 26. 29, 64, 68, 59.101. 156, 206, 

353,576,672,817 
York 169, 314 

BILLS PASSED, ETC.— 
see Tabulated Index. 

BILLS PASSED— 
synopsis of 912-941 

BILLS SIGNED— 
see "Table of Bills," column "Signed." 

BILLS RECOMMITTED-
House bill 104 
House bi 1 69 
House bill 84 
House bill 62 
House bill 12 
Houfe bill836, 190, 211, 231 219 
Houseb 11162 228 
House bill 177 248 
House bill 79 249, 250 

164 
164 
175 
181 
202 

267 
290 
311 
311 
397 
406 
430 
449 
471 

eubstitute Hou.e bills 6,11,165,267 489 
Senate bill 313 607 
House bill 43 608 
Housebill4e7 610 
House bill 229 709 
Senate bill 149 723 
Senate bill 286 724 
House bill 610 724 
House bill 231 784 

House bill 10.. 
House bill 33 
Houee bill 238 
House bill 112 
House bill 443 
House bill 124 
House joint resolution 1. 
House bill 600 
House bin 509 

BILLS RETURNED TO SENATE BY BEQUEST— 
House bill 307 465 

BILLIARD TABLES, ETC.— 
see House bill 351 

BIRDS AND EGGS— 
see House bill 674 

BIRDS, PROTECTION ©F— 
see Honse bill 614 

236 

534 

671 

FAOB 
"BIVALVES, DELICIOUS"— 

see House bill 498 : 38& 

BLAKE, MBS. MARTHA W — 
see House bill 407 28a 

BLANKS, BOOKS, ETC.—COUNTY OFFICES— 
see House bill 241 134 

BLIND INSTITUTE— 
see Governor's message 39 

BLIND PEDDLERS— 
S( e House bill 375 258 

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS— 
see House bill 263 156 

BOARDS OF EQUALIZATION— 
see Senate bill 66 276 
see House bill 88 56 

BOARDS OF HEALTH, LOCAL— 
see House bill 301 185 

BOARDING HOUSE BEATS-
see House bill 570 502 

BOUNDARY LINES— 
see House bill 372 262 

BOUNTY ON SUGAR-
see House bill 298 464 

BOGGS, J. S.— 
nominated 4 
elected 6 
see ' Sergent-at-Arms 
see committee report 199 

BONDED DEBT— 
see Governor's message 33 

BONDS OF BUTCHERS— 
eee House bill 52 64 
eee House bill 94 67 

BRACKENRIDGE HALL— 
see Terrell resolution 389 

BRACKENRIDGE, HON. GEO. W.— 
see Terrell resolution 389 
communication from 709 

BREAKING A QUORU.M— 
see Tilson resolutions 812 

BRINKRALF, JOHN— 
memorial of 98 

BROWN, HON. JEHU (late) 
see memorial services 

BROWN, SARAH A.— 
see House bill 571 503 

BUCHANAN, J. P.— 
nominated 6 
appointed clerk 129 

BUREAU OF LABOR, ETC.-
see House bill 503 386 

BURGLARY— 
see Honse bill 158 83 

BUBNEY,«MAR8HALL D.— 
nomination of 4 

I election of 4 
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BUFFALO, DEER AND ANTE ,OPE— 
see Senate bill 211 
see Erskine's substitute 

BUFFALO, DEER AND ANTELOPE— 
see House bill 455 
see Erskin's substitute 
counties exempted 

BUTCHERS AND SLIUGHTERERS-
see House bill 582 : 

BUTCHERS' BONDS— 
see House bill 52 
eee House bill 04 

PAGE 

547 
762 

762 
762 
763 

657 

BUTCHER LAW AMENDED— 
see House bill 185 

BYRNE, GEO. ET ALS.— 
see memorial services..., 

64 
67 

95 

689 

CASTROVILLE, TOWN OF— 
see Honse bill 546 

CAVITT, VOLNEY, RELIEf OF-
see House bill 519 

PAGE 

462 

417 

CENSUS OP TEXAS— 
see Governor's message 468 

CENSUS, U S I ED STATES— 
see resoluti n 
s e Senate messas •. 

c 
CALL OP f HE HOUSE, MOVED BY— 

Adkins 878 
Batts 573 
Brown 774 
Browningof Lampasas 802 
Cochran 487, 545, 849, 870 
Connellee 457 
Clayton 654 
Davi 481 
Gough '"3 
Hoodof Fannin 761 
M-Ttin of Somervell 879,887 
Bogan of Caldwell 835 
Rogers 606 
Shaw 681 
Swan 459 
Tilson 565,817 
W urzbach 572 

CALLAWAY, RUTHERFORD— 
appointed page 9 

CERTIFICATES OF SALE, FALS — 
Bee Senate bill 351 

CHAMBERS, STELLA J — 
see House bill 439 

51 
61 

79? 

300 

CHAPLAIN— 
election of. 

CHAPLAIN— 
prayer by 9, 52, 65, 79, 90, 97,118,129,142,156. 

165,182,195, 203, 231, 242 249, 258i 
266, 279, 290, 297. 313, 320, 330, 351. 
362, 376, 388, 406, 416, 431, 446, 449. 
469. 467, 472. 482,490, 502,517, 533, 
547. 556, 566, 575, 589, 598, 613, 625. 
638, 648, 658, 670, 695, 707, 709, 724. 
737, 753, 767, 774, 787, 799, 807, 817, 

824,831, 849, 860 
Last time 881 

CHARTER AMENDMENTS-
SCO House bill 482 354 

CALENDAR CLERK— 
election of 

CAMERON COUNTY— 
see House bill 211 119 

CAM** COUNTY— 
see House bill 467 350 

"CANDELARIA, MADAME" 
see House bill 464 350 

CANDIDATES— 
see House bill 271 15'̂  

CANDLJiR 0. C— 
nominated ° 

CHATTEL MORTGAGES— 
see House bill 48 
see House bill 96 

53 
67 

CAPITAL BUILDING— 
see House bill 685 557 

CAPITOL BUILDING AND GR UNDS— 
see Governor's message • 46 

CHICOTA BAPTIST CHURCH-
petition to incorporate 118 

CHIEF CLERK— 
nomination for 4 
election of.. * 
see resolution • • "49 

CHIRENO HIGH SCHOOL— 
peiition to be incorporated o4S 

CIGARETTES, ETC.— 
see House bill 84 58 
see House bill 127 J f 
see House bill 343 226 

CIGAR MAKERS OF FORT WORTH— 
petition of 

CITATIONS, REGARDING— 
see House bill 79 ; 57, 409 

CITATrONS, SERVICE OF— 
see House bill 178 

CITIES AND TOWNS, REINCORPORATED-
see House bill 57 

CAER, J. C— 
nominated.. 

CARRYING ARMS IN OHUBCH-
see Senate bill 4 '^1^ 

CARSON CO ONT Y— 
boundary of. see House bill 230 131 

183 

92 

54 

CITIES AND TOWNS, ACTS OF VALIDATED-
see Senate bill 358 716 

CITY COUNCIL, POWERS OF— 
see House bill 353 236 

CITY ORDINANCES-
BOO House bill 548 463 
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CIVIL GOVERNMENT— 
see petition from teachers., 

CLAIMS OF TEACHERS— 
see House bill 124 

CLAIMS AGAINST RAILROADS— 
see House bill 508 

PAGE 

726 

72 

389 

CLARDY, MRS.— 
sse resolution... 

CLARK, HON. GEORGE— 
see "Senate Message,"... 

CLEBURNE, CITY OF-
see House bill 606.... 

COCK FIGHTING— 
see House bill 285.. 

.602,672 

641 

189 

177 

COCKRELL AND MOORE, MESSRS.— 
see H. 0. R 

CODIFYING TBE LAWS-
see House bill 100 
see House bill 152 

COKE COUNTY-
see House bill 672.. 
see House bill 617. 

COKE, HON. RICHARD— 
invited te address the Legislature.. 

COLLIN COUNTY ROAD LAW— 
see Senate bill 371 

COLLEGE OF SURGEONS, ETC.— 
see House bi 1222 

COMMON CARRIERS-
eee House bill 438 

COMMITTEE CLERKS-
resolution to appoint 
appointed 52, 77, 
assignment of 
"fired out" 

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE, ETC. -
see Senate bill 373 

567 

68 
82 

533 
671 

851 

756 

121 

300 

81 
86,164 

181 
699 

Table 

COMMISSIONERS COURTS TO LAY OUT 
ROADS— 

see House bill 477 

COMMISSION OP APPEALS— 
see Senate bill 183 

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS— 
see Honse bill 469 

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS-
see Senate bill 280 

COMPTROLLER'S DEPAREMENT— 
see committee report 

COMPROMISING INDEBTEDNESS— 
see Senate bill 323 

COMMUNITY SCHOOL SYSTEM— 
see House bill 522 

353 

296 

331 

797 

902 

809 

418 

PAGE 

COMMITTEES—JOINT, ON— 

Adkins 62 
Agnew 62 
Baker ef Tom Green 62 
Connellee 9, ( 
Crayton. 
Jeeter 
Lewis 
O'Brien , 
Owsley 
Rudd 
Selman 
Swan lu.. 
Swayne 
Terrell 
Tolbert 
Wilson of Harrison 
Wurzbach 

66 
9 

66 
62 
66 
9 
9 

66 
62 
9 
9 

66 
66 

COM MITTEES—ST ANDING— 

Adkins 76, 76, 85 
Agnew 75,76 
Bakerof Tom Green 62. 66. 76, 70 
Baker of De Witt 86,129.129 
Batts 65, 75, 7«, 86 
Brietz 76. 76, 86 
Brown 7, 65, 75, 76, 129 
Browning of Donley 65, 65, 76 
Browning of Lampasas 76, 76 
Cade 76,76 
Cain 76 
Clegg 75 76,86 
Cochran 7, 76, 86 
Connellee 75,76 
Crayton 7, 52, 65, 76, 76 
Crowley 76, 76. 129 
Curry ; 62, 75, 76, 86 
Davis 76, 76. 85 
Dawson 76,76, 86 
Derdea 66, 75.76. 85 
Dills '76 
Dix 75,76.129 164 
Doggett 65.76. 76 
Duucan 75 76, 164 
Erskine 52. 76 
Felder 65, 76, 86 
Francis 76 
Freeman 65, 76, 76 
Fnlton 76,76 
Gerald .' 52, 76,76 
Oough 76,76 
Goodman 52, 75,76 
Gossett 65.75,76 
Graves 75,76 
Gresham 7,52. 66. 75, 76 
Hamblen 65, 76, 76, 85,129 
Hedges 76 
Hood of Parker 76, 76 
Jester 76, 85 
Jones 75, 76, 86 
Keith 52,76,76.129 
Kirk 76, 76 
Kirkpatrick ~ 65, 75, 76 
Kingof Burlewn 7,75,76 86 
Kingof Bowie 76,76 
King of Bell 52. 76, 85 
Kleiber 62.76,76 86 
Lewis 65, 75, 76,85 
Lindsey 65.75 
Lloyd 75, 76, 86,154 
l-owry 76,76,86.129 
Malone 62, 76 
MarUnof Wise 76 
Martiu ot Somervell 65, 75, 76. 85 
McCunningham 76, 86 
Mcf Iwee 52, 76, 86,129 
McGregor 75,76. 86 
McKinney 66,76, 85 
McKiunon 62, 76 
Melson 65,75,76 
Moody 76. 85 
Murchison 75,76 85 
Murrell 62, 76, 76, 86 
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PAGE 
COMMITTEES, STANDING—continue). 

Nimitz 75, 76 
O'Brien 76, 86 
Oliver 75, 76 
Owsley 65, 75,76 
Patten 65 
Peebles 76, 85 
Perry 52,76 
Peter 52,75,76,85 
Peyton .. 75,85 
Pbillips 75,76. 85. 129 
Benfro 52, 75. 76 
Beynolds ...52. 76, 85 
Riddle 52, 75. 76.129 
Bobison 65,76,76 
Rogan of Brown 65 75. 76 
Bogan of Caldwell 76, 85 
Rogers 52,75, 76, 85 
Howland 52, 75,85 
Kudd 75. 76, 85 
Sellers 52, 65, 75 
Selman 75, 76 
Shaw 65, 75. 76 
Shaper 85,129 
Strange 75, 85 
Swan 65,75,76 
Swayne 75, 76 
Templeton 52, 75,76 
Terrell 52, 65, 75, 76, 85,129, 311 
Tilson .> 52, 75, 76. 85,129 
Tolbert 52,76,85 
Truit 52, 65,76 
Urbahn 52, 75, 76 
Vestal 76,85 
Waters 52,76 85 
White 75, 76,85 
Williamson 75, 76 
Wilson of Hill 75,76,85 
Wilson of Harrison 75, 76,129 
Womack 76,85 
Wurzbach 75,76 85 
York 76,85 

COMMITTEE REPORTS— 
On bills—see "Tables." 
Ou joint resolutions—see "Tables." 
On rules 60,117, 141 
On privileges and elections 76, 77, 84,151 
On printing journals 84,118 
On assigning rooms 89,152 
On resolutiou about bills 246 
On resolution for a joint committee 246 
On Granbury resolution 495 
Ou printing investigation 649 
Oa comptroller's department 902 
On treasurer's ('epartment 904 
On enrolled bills 908 

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE— 
On mileage and per diem 62, 63 
On contingent expenses 62, 63 
On deficiency appropriation 229, 230 
On Confederate Home bill 319, 334, 335 
On wolf scalp bill 448 
On Chambers' heirs , 606, 608 
On "Page text b oks" 633 

[. On state vetinarian bill 769 
On lignites as fuel 773 
Ou state revenue agent 777 
On general appropriation 800, 808, 820, 826, 

827, 832, 833, 834, 
835 

CONCEALED WEAPON?— 
see House bill 73 

CONDEMNATION OF PROPERTY-
see Senate bill 311 

57 

900 

CONDUCTORS MADE PEACE OFFICERS— 
see Senate bill 423 293 

CONGRATULATIONS— 
whoopla 566, 567 

CONFEDEBATE CERTIFICATES-
see Senate bill 370 
see Terrell's motion 

CONFEDERATE DEAD— 
see Senate joint resolution 9. 

PAGE 

809 
871 

652 

CONFEDERATE HOME— 
see Governor'd message 49.110 

CONFEDERATK: HOME-
il vitation to visit 824 

C O N F E D E R A T E ' HOME— 
see House bill 2 17 
see Honse joint re>olutlon 7 59, 247. 348. 349, 

430, 441, 442 
see House bill 99 67 
see House bill 242 134 
same taken up 319,334 
engrossed 336 
passed under suspension mles 337 
see their reason for votes 337-8-9 
returned from Senate, timended. 
House refused to concur, etc. 
House did concur 
Senate recedes 
the bill signed. Bully! 
see House bill 348 
see Senate joint resolution 2.. 

398 
416 
416 
419 
438 
234 
652 

CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS— 
see House b i " 375 253 

CONFERENCE COMMITTEES-
Adkins ;v:"o?^ 
Agnew 564,810, 
Baker of Tom Green 416, 6U7, 
Batts "•;,•• • _„ 
Brown 348, 670, 
Browning of Donley 416, 564, 564, 737, 
Clegg... 564, 
Cochrau • 
Connellee ^u/. 
Crayton '"4. 
Ourry 
Freeman 
Gerald • 
Gossett • . 
Gresham *'̂ "> 
Hamblen • 
Jester ^°^' 
Jones •_,_ 
Kingof Burleson '°'< 
King of Bell • 
Kleiber „ 
Lindsey °" ' ' 
Malone 
McCunningham 
McElwee QVO"^'<;V"7^I 
McKinney 348, 552, 751, 
Melson 
Murrell 
Oliver Vic'cRo 
Owsley "6 '652. 
Perry ^^^' 
Riddle •_„-
Rogan of Brown ' ^ ' ' 
Rogan of Caldwell f^z, 
Rogers '^'' 
Shaw 
S w a n -jj„ 
Swayne " ^ ' 
Terrell 
Tilson 
Tolbert VAo"anfi 
Truit 602,806, 
Urbahn Vn '̂VAi; 
Williamson • 507,565, 
Wurzbach °°̂ > 

836 
836 
565 
880 
836 
782 
794 
670 
737 
810 
502 
761 
737 
552 
880 
348 
806 
416 
782 
670 
564 
836 
810 
794 
806 
7o2 
564 
502 
502 
800 
880 
564 
836 
670 
751 
416 
507 
810 
670 
737 
880 
880 
565 
794 
794 
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CONFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORTS-
PAGE 

on Senate bill 10 369, 374, 453 
on House bill 52 637 
on Senate bill 97 600 
on House bill 211 648 
on Senate bill 3 661 
on Substitute House bills 24 and 167 661 
on railroad commission 747,748, 749. 750 
on Senate bill 2 787. 7887789, 790 
on Senate bill 147. 
on House bill 112 
on House bill 236 
on House bill 236—minority 
on "Dirt Road" bill 
on Senate bill 100—corporations. 
on subetitute House bill 79 
on general appropriation 
OB substitute H'.nse bill 256 

CONFESSION OP DEFENDANT-
see House bill 342 

CONFESSED JUDGMENTS-
see House bill 314 

CONSTABLES' F E E S -
see House bill 366 

T90 
800 
805 
805 
818 
839 
879 
890 
896 

226 

197 

251 

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION— 
see House joint resolution 14 169 
see Terrell resulution 253 
action on,saine 264,265 

CONSTITUTIONAL REQUIREMENTS— 
see Governor's message 31 

CONSTITUTIONAL RULE— 
Motion to suspend by 

A^new ... 329,361,544 
Baker of Tom Green... . 222, 328. 403, 4Q4, 405,611 

612, 616, fil7. 618 793 
Breitz 327,802 
Brown 402, 485, 642, 772 
Browningof Donley 221, 222. 289, 325, 399, 401 

611, 678, 865, 877 
Clegg 688,759,798 
Cochran ...326, 398, 684, 721, 762, 776, 796,810, 

838, 847, 8b3, 872 
Connellee 220, OOO, 825 
Crowley , 608 
Dawson.. 
Dills. 
Duncan. 

PAGB 
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW—continued. 

Tolbert 337, 639, 643, 786, 826 
Truit 681 
Urbahn 328 
Williamson 616,667 
Womack 618 
Wurzbach ...278, 297.326,828 

CONSTITUTION OF TEXAS—PROPOSI
TIONS TO AMEND-

House joint resolution 1 (rate of interest). 
House joint resolution 2 (increase of court) 
House joint resolution 3 (rate of interext).. 
House joint resolution 4 (criminal courts).. 
House joint resolution 6 (registration) 
House joint resolution 6 (rate of interest).. 
House joint resolution 7 (conf'rate home).. 
House joint resolution 8 (receipt for poll 

tax) 
House Joint resolution 9 (rate of interest).. 
House joint resolution 10 (per diem pay) ... 
House joint resolution 11 (pull tax qualfl-

catlon) 
House joint resolution 12 [(subdivides 

counties) 
House joint resolution 13 (rate of interest) 
House joint resolution 16 (banking corpor

ations) 
House joint resolution 16 (terms of offloe).. 
House jo nt resolution 18 (pension Texas 

veterans) 
House joint resolution 19 (permanent 

school fund) 
House joint resolution 20 (local school 

tax) 
Senate joint resolutiou 16 (amends several 

sections) 
House joint resolution 26 (registration in 

cities and towns) 
Senate joint resolution 19 

(30NTAGI0US DISE iSES— 
see House bill 36 
see House bill 449 

813 
871 
728 

FuftonT........;...... 761, 785, 846 
Gerald 678 
Gough — 546 
Gossett 438 
Gresham 62, 63, 362,585, 778, 803 
Hamblen 441, 863 
Jester 734,870 
Joues 678 
Kirk 375 
Kingof Burleson 794 
King of Bo wie 400,887 
King of Bell 456, 622 
Kleiber 399 
Lewis 141, 223, 403,510, 616 
Martin ofWise 400 
Martin ol Somervell 509 
McKinney 329,402, 707, 850,885 
JM elson 587 
Moody 861 
Owsley , 194, 429, 640, 563,758 
Bobison |75 
Rogau of Brown »17 
Rogers 6]4 
Rudd , - 784 
Selman 861 
Shaw 773 
Swan 507 
Swayne 454. 776, 899 
Titaon 646 

30 
30 

130 
130 
80 
6» 
6» 

59 
59 
74 

84 

96 
125 

169 
226 

364 

407 

648 

806 

8S3 
888 

29 
316 

CONTESTED ELECTIONS— 
see "Committee Report on Privileges aud 

Elections " 

CONTINGENT EXPENSES-REPORTS OF 
COMMITTEE ON— 

to pay temporary porters 163 
to pay Boggs 199 
to pay Crockett , 200 
county clerk Akard's claim 239 
taking daily papers 287, 288 
accouut Hutchings'printing house 346 
McKinney TH solution 367 
bill for House postoffice.... 898 
see resolution : 905 

C0NTINU.iNCE8 -
see House bill 627. 

CONTINUANCaS, CIVIL CASES— 
see House bill 373 

CONTINUANCES AND WITNESSES-
see House bill 101 

CONTRACTS, LIMITATION TO SUE ON-
see Senate bill 10 

CONTRACTS, WRITTEN -
see House bill 66 

CONTRACTS WITH TEACHERS— 
see House bill 364, kill 

CONVICTS— 
see House bill 276. 

710 

68 

176 

65 

838 

168 
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PAGE 
CONVICTS COMMITTED— 

see house bill 607 626 

CONVICT LABOR— 
see Governor's message I l l 

CORPORATIONS— 
see Senate bill 100 807 
see conference committee report . . . . . . 839. 840 
see proceedings thereafter 849,860, 851,852 

CORPORATIONS— 
Donated land limited: 

see House bill 279 168 

CORPORATIONS— 
Power of: 

see House bill 344 . . . 226 

CORPORATIONS— 
Private: 

see House bill 336 224 

CORPORATIONS-
Liabilities of: 

see House bill 310 196 

COSTS OP COURT— 
see House bill 192 94 

COSTS AND PENALTIES ON LAND SOLD 
FOR TAXES— 

see House bill 262 156 

COTTON OR WOOL FACTORY— 
see House bill 458 331 

COUNTER CLAIM, E T C . -
see House bill 111 70 

COUNTERFEITING— 
see House bill 3 3 0 . . . 208 

COURT OP APPEALS— 
Opinions of: 

see House bill 26 28 

COURT OF APPEALS— 
see House bill 604 387 

COURT OF APPEALS— 
Changed: 

see Senate joint resolution 16, reported 816 
taken up and went over 870 
taken up and passed 872 

COURT OP APPEALS— 
rooms assigned to 902 

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL BONDS— 
see House bill 302 188 

COURTS MARTIAL— 
see House bill 586 567 

COUSINS, FIRST, MARRIAGE OF— 
see House bill 304 189 

OOUNTY ADMINISTRATOR— 
see House bill 500 386 

COUNTY ATTORNEYS— 
eee Senate bill 367—Table. 

COUNTY ATTORNEYS— 
see House bill 341 225 

PAGE 
COUNTY ATTORNEY FEES— 

see House bill 239 134 
see House bill 40« 271 
see House bill 650 467 

COUNTY ASSETS— 
see House bill 631 44T 

OOUNTY BRIDGES, TO PROTECT-
see House bill 473 , 353 

COUNTY CLERKS, ETC.-
fees of, House bill 308 195 
fees of, House bill 444 314 

COUNTY CLERKS, PAY OF— 
see House bill 160 83 
see House bill 406 271 

rX)UNTY CLERKS, DUTIES OF— 
see House bill 499 386 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERKS— 
see House bill 444 314 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERKS— 
election validated: 

see House bill 609 625 

COUNTY (lOM^ilSSIONERS-
re.)uired to make public statements; 

see House bill 489 366 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' FEE— 
substitute bill by committee 307 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' PAY— 
see House bill 168 87 
see House bill 283 177 

COUNTY CONVICT.«!— 
see House bill 85 68 

COUNTY COURTS— 
in vacation, ma dispose of criminal cases: 

see House bill 77 67 

COUNTY FINANCES— 
see House bill 38 29 
see House bill 126 72 
see House bill 128 72 
see House bill 183 92 
see House bill 184 92 
see House bill 187 93 
see House bill 200 99 
see House bill 201 100 
see House bill 283 176 
see House bill 394 269 
see House bill 406 271 
see Senate bill 136 820 

COUNTY GUARDIAN— 
see House bill 500 38& 

COUNTr JUDGES' QUALIFICATIONS-
see House bill 370 261 

COUNTY JUDGES' SALARIES— 
see House bill 394 269 

OOUNTY JUDGES, SALARY OP— 
see proceedings on House bills 283 and 

394 774, 776, 776. 

COUNTY JUDGES, SPECIAL— 
see House bill 219 120. 

OOUNTY LINES— 
see House bill 610 625. 
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PAGE 
COUNTY OFFICERS, ACCOU^TS OP— 

see House bill 126 t. 72 

OOUNTY OFFICERS— 
pay of regulated : 

see House bill 547 462 

COUNTY SEATS-
see House bill 251 143 
see House bill 367 24S 

OOUNTY SEATS— 
see Senate bill 15 191 
see Committee bill 343 

-COUNTY SEATS— 
removal of. 

see House bill 608 625 

OOUNTY TREASURERS— 
•ee House bill 200 99 

COUNTY TREASURER'S BOND— 
see House bill528 434 

CRANE, HON. M. M.— 
see "Senate message" 641 

CRIMES AND REMEDIES— 
see Governor's message 115 

CRIMINAL ACTIONS— 
eee House bill 221 120 

CRIMINAL ACTIONS— 
voluntarv statements in: 

see House bill 157 83 

CRIMINAL CODE— 
to amend: 

Aiticlel082, see House bill 31 29 
646, 59 54 
180, 67 56 

chap 4,tit.l5, 120 71 
article 965, 125 72 

730, 131 73 
730, 149 82 
730, 171 88 

1099, 180 93 
485, 199 99 

1027, 203 100 
218, 216 120 
730, 221 120 
706, 225 124 

1112, 239 134 
1094, 265 166 
800a, 292 183 
749, 342 226 

adds art. 187a 398 269 
article 1502, 420 281 
arts, added, 455 331 
arts, added, 504 387 
see Senate bill 61 397 
article 528, House bill 599 577 

CRIMINAL COURTS— 
see House joint resolution 4 30 

CROCKETT, DAVID.,P. [T.]— 
nominated I 
appointed special sergeant-at-arms 16' 
Bee resolution .~ 17| 
see itemized account 17'' 

CROPS ON RENTED LAND— 
see House bill 294 184 

CBUELTT TO ANIMALS— 
see House bill 250 143 
see House bill 377 259 
see House bill 380 260 

FAOB 
CRUELTY TO ANIMALS— 

see House bill 633 737 

CRUM, ISAAC E., ET AL— 
petition of 155 

CULBERSON, HON. D. B.— 
invited to address the two Houses 776 

CUNNINGHAM, DR. G.— 
report on petition of 330 

CZAR OF RUSSIA— 
condemned by the Senate 86 

D 
DAILY PAPERS-

resolution to take 88, 258 
resolution on same 281 
report on same 287-8 

DAILY SESSIONS, TWO— 
see resolution 271 

DALLAS CHARTER AMENDED— 
see House bill 339 225 
see Senate bill 215 264 

DALLAS CHARTER'̂ AMENDED AGAIN— 
see House bill 634 447 

DALLAS COUNTY— 
petition eitizeusof 167 

DALLAS COUNTY— 
transferred from Austin to Tyler branch 

supreme court 120 

DAMAGES— 
Cause of action for: 
see House bill 174 91 

DAMAGES, INJURIES RESULTING IN 
DEATH— 

see Senate bill 246 628 

DAMAGES, PROPERTY ACQUIRED FOR— 
Bee„House bill 360 244 

DAVIS, JEFFERSON-
services in memory of: 
see Senate messa)(e 9 
a tion on sane 61,62 
committee report .376, 377 
reported from Senate. 413 
memori.il services in joint session 612 
portrait of presented 618 
portrait of unveiled 62t 
portrait a cepted with thanks 632 
resolutions signed by speaker 696 

DAVIS, JOHN U.— 
appointed page 9 

DAVIS. J. N.— 
appointed clerk 62 

DEAD ANIMALS— 
see House bill 280 169 

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE— 
see Governor's message / 39 

DEAF AND DUMB AND BLIND INSTI
TUTE, COLORED— 

•ee Governor's message 39-40 
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PAGE 
DEBATE LIMITED— 

see rosolution ." 638 
reported back adversely......... 661 

DECISIONS SUPREME COUBT— 
see House bill 316 197 

DEFECTIVE EECORDS— 
see House bill 553 -. 468 

DEFENDANTS— 
may testify for themselves: 
sep Honse bill 221 120 

DEFENDANTS IN CRIMINAL ACTIONS— 
see House bill 167 83 

DSNISON CHAR I EK— 
see Senate bill 246 324 

DENISON, CITY OP— 
see Senate bill 359 677 

DENTISTRY, REGULATED— 
see House bill 80 68 

DEPARTMENT.OF-STATE— 
see House bill 568 491 

D E P J S I T I O N S , B Y MAIL— 

see House bill 198 99 

DEPOSITIONS OF WITNESSES— 
see Senate bill 23 348 
see House bill 47Z 353 

DEPUTY SHERIFFS— 
see House bill 445 314 

D E S . ENT A N D DISTRIBUTION— 
see House bill 107 69 

DESTROYED RECORDS— 
see Heuse bill 466 360 

DEEDS OF CONVEYANCE— 
see Hou6ebil l l75 91 

DEEDS Oil" TRUST— 
see Ilouse bill 382 260 

DEEDS OF TRUST, MORTGAGES— 
see House bill 322 206 

DEEP WATER HARBORS— 
Housebi l l 602 599 
Seuatebil l 3 4 6 . . . . 757 
see proceedings 822, 323 

f called up as special order 842 
see several amendments . .842,443 
amendments, substitutes for, ayes and noes, 

etc 844,845,846,847 
the bill passed 847 
Senate concurs in Honse amendments. . . . 861 

DEEB, TURKEY,7ETC.— 
To pi event ki l l ing for shipment: 

see House bill 465 331 

DIRT BOADS— 
Bills on subject of: 

Housebil l 21 26 
Housebil l 33 29 
Housebil l 92 66 
Hou6e bill 141 81 
House bill 148 82 
Ilonsebill ieU 82 

D I R T ROADS—continued. 
PAGE 

House bill 166 
Hou8ebil l l70 
Housebil l 196 
House bill 238 
House bill 270 
House bill 281 
House bill 296 
House bill 303 
House bill 376 
Senate bills 6 and 59 

House bill 436 
House bill 477 
House bill 526 

. 87 
88 
98 

132 
157 
169 
184 
188 
253 
264 

DIRT ROAD B I L L -
N O . 296 made special order 461 
special committee to consider 647 
House bill 263, local 697 
special committee's bill 728 
see action on same 729, 730, 731, 732, 733, 734 
reported back from Senate 806 
Honse refused to concur 806 
conference committee named 806 
conference committee's report 818 

DIRT ROAD— 
House bill 269: 

considered as special order 537, 638 
referred to special committee, with a 1 sim

ilar bills 638 
see committee report 670-
made special order 573 
laid before Ihe Honse 728 
amended, substitutes, and ayes and noes 

on 729 to 734 
counties exempted from its provisions 733 
see, also, proceedings on House bill 349 538 

DISCHARGED EMPLOYES— 
see House bill 494 

DISTRESS WARRANT— 
see Honse bill 434 

DISTRICT AND (X)UNTY ATTORNEYS— 
see Heuse bill 186 
see House bill 239 
see House bill 659 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY FEES— 
see Honse bill 239 

DISTRICT CLERKS— 
see House bill 384.... 
see Senate bill 241... 
see House bill 444.... 

367 

29» 

93 
134 
488 

134 

260 
296 
313. 

DISTRICT COURTS— 
times of holding: 

see " Judicial Districts." 

DISTRICT JUDGES— 

see House bill 108 7(V 

DISTRICT JUDGES— 
powers conferred: 

see House bill 637 768 

DISTRICrr SCHOOL SYSTEM-
see House bill 522 418. 
see House bill 529 434 

DISTRICT STENOGRAPHERS— 
see Senate bill 69 471 

DISTURBING THE PEACE— 
see House bill 267« 157 

N 
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P GE 
DITCHES. DRAINS, WATER (XIURSES— 

see House bill 627 432 

DIVORCE— 
see House bill 172 91 

DIVISION LINES AND COBNBBS-
see House/bill 601 386 

DIXON, SAM H.— 
nomination of 4 
election of 4 
excused, account sickness 249 
excused. Important business 658 

DODGE, EEV. H. W — 
nominated and elected 8 
pronounced benediction 598 
see resolution... 905 

DAU6HTIE, J. S.— 
nominated 6 

DOORKEEPER— 
election of 7 
assistant elected 8 

DRUNKENNESS— 
applied to public officers: 

see House bill 146 82 

DUPREE, 0. C, SHERIFF-
see Senate bill 349 614 

DUVAL COUNTY— 
see House bill 211 119 

E 
ELECTRIC MEDICAL ASSOCIATION— 

petition of 155 

EDUCATION, SCHOOL FUND, ETC.— 
see Gove--nor's message 33,34, 35 

ELECTI NS— 
see "Australian ballot." 

ELECTION ON— 
see House bill 261 156 

ELBOTION BALLOTS— 
see Senate bill 32 889 

ELECTION OF COMMISSIONER OF AGRI
CULTURE— 

see Senate bill 373 792 

ELECTIONS. JUDGES OF— 
see House bUl 271 167 

ELECTIONS, TO INCORPORATE TOWNS— 
see Hoase bill 541 462 

E LECTION;LA ws— 
see Governor's message 50 

ELECTION P R E C I N C T S — 
see Honse bill 436 299 
see commit ee substitute 464 

ELECnONS. PRELIMINARY— 
see Honse bill 30 28 

ELECTIONS, PRIMARY— 
see House bill 78 67 

PAGE 
ELECTIONS, PUBLIO DEFINED— 

see House bill 144 s ] 
see House bill 332 - 22* 
see House bi l 469 362 

ELECTIONS, REGULATED— 
see Housebill 606 387 

ELECTIONS. SPECIAL— 
see Hon°e bill 295 184 

ELECTRIC WIRES— 
Obstruction of: 
see House bill 60 63 

EL PASO, CITY OF— 
see House bill 690 676 
see House bill 594 676 

EMPLOYES, DISCHARGED— 
see House bill 494 367 

EMPLOYES' PAY— 
eee House bill 316 197 

ENACTING CLAUSE— 
Motions to strike out, by: 

Adkins 166 
Connellee 837 
Crayton 360 
Lindsey 642 
Owsley 708 
Riddle 838 
Rogers 863 
Swayne 658 

ENCINAL COUNTV-
see Housebill 211 119 

ENGROSSING CLEKK— 
election of 6 

ENROLLING CLERK— 
election of. 6 

EQUALIZATION BOARDS-
see House bill 83 59 

ERRATA— 
see appendix. 

ERRORS. TYPOGRAPHICAL— 
see itemized account: 

for ' ward" read "wood" 301 
for ' Juder" read "Edna" 301 
see, also, "Errata" for numerous. 

ESCAPED CONVICTS— 
tee House bill 154 83 

EVANS. WILLI AM— 
see House bill 306 189 

EVANT HIGH SOHOOL— 
see House bill 462 331 

EXCUSED, IMPORTANT BUSINESS— 
Adkins 575, 638, 782, 817 
Agnew. 632 
Baker of DeWitt 406,804 
Brietz 98,266 
Brown 378, 602,733,824 
Browningof Donley 129,176,182,269,431 
Browning of Lampasas 320, 448 
Cade...... 266,699,767 
Cain 266 
Clegg 376,782 
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PAGE 

EXCUSED, IMPORTANT BUSINESS-continued. 
Oochran „ 406,817 
Crayton _ 695 
CrowUy 266 
Davis 155, 266. 753 
Dawson 266,351 
Derden 782,787 
Dills 203,266 
Dix 670,695 
Doggett 320,335.670,695 
Dnncan 203, 266. 817 
Felder. 695 
Fiancis 266,388,575 
Freeman 266,787 
P'nlton 870,695 
Gera'd 599,787 
Gough 266, 320, 335, 807 
Goodman 203, 223, 388, 695 
Gossett 670 
Gravee 249, 625, 69) 
Gresham 155, 203, 406, 406, 449, 502, 533, 770 
Hamblen .266.533, 770 
Hood of Parker 266,782, 810 
HoodofFannln 613 
Keith 266 
Kirkpatrick 502, 782, 844 
King of Barleson 599 
K i n g o f Bowie 633 
K i n g o f Bell 269, 320 
Kleiber 195, 223, 502, 547, 699, 670, 696,817 
Lindsey 266, 449, 670 
Lloyd 472 
Lowry 699 
Malone 490,670 
Martin of Wise 266, 575 
Martin of Somervell .'151 
McCunningham.... 203, 599 
McElwee 266, 575 
McGregor. 490, 4li2 
McKinney 446, 460, 817, 831 
McKinnon 376,576 
Moody 142,670 
Marchison 675 
Nimitz 176,258 
O'Brien 266,490,658 
Owsley , 449,638,767,831 
Peebles 449,599, 613, 869 
Perry .670,695 
Peter — 449 
Peyton 406 
Beynolds 799 
Biddle. 449 
Bogan ofBrown 118, 431, 787 
Bogan of Caldwell 320, 724 
Bowland 449,480 
Budd - 155,266, 388, 658 
Sellers 460,490,767 
Selman - 490,499 
Strange 203.599 
Swan -613,787 
Swayne 290,633,817 
Templeton 118 
Terrell 266,351 
Tilson- 599 
Tolbert 575,613 
Uriiahn- 195, 259, 266, 670, 695 
Vestal- 266,46C, 599 
Waters 266,598 
Williamson 266, 320, 668, 817 
Wilson of Hill 266,61*2,633 
Wilson of Harrison 155,165, 670 
Womack - 266 
Wurzbach 80, 90, 487, 895, 707,724 
York .266,431,737 

EXCUSED, S I C K N E . S -
Baker of De Witt - 4«0 
Batts 165, 279 
Briets 482, 670 
Brown ~ - 118 
Cade 165,176 182 
Cain „ - 406 
Connellee 266 
Crowley „ 203 

PAGE 
EXCUSED, SICKNESS—continued. 

Curry 176,195. 203 
Davis 97,129, 142,533 
Dawson 97, 388 
Dix 807 
Doggett 666 
Duncan 79, 90,176 
Pelder 79,129,142, 376, 406 
Freeman 490, 670 
Fulton 80, 249 
Graves 2 
Gresham 65, 79,266 
Hamblen _ 155, 388, 695 
Hodgee 709 
Hood of Fannin 80. 90, 807 
Jones 80, 90, 761 
Keith 52,65,266,431,446 
Eirk 80, 575 
Kingof Burleson 79, 375 
King of Bowie 563, 376 
King of Bell 460, 753 
Lewis 460 
Lloyd - 258 
Lowery- 724,799 
Martin ofWise 129, 681 
Martin of Somervell 575 
McGregor 98, 118 
McKinney 129, 242, 249. 827 
McKinr.on 118 
Moody 223, 376, 695 
Murchinson _ 266 
O'Brien 97 
Owsley 142,320 
Peebles „ 65, 79,460 
Perry „ 176 
Peter 176, 695,753 
Peyton 817 
Phillips 65, 97. 129,176,182,195 
Benfro 118,388,409 
Riddle 638 
Rosan of Brown „ 242 
Rogan of Caldwell - 566 
Rogers 79. 90, 259 
Sellers 142, 249, 330, 599 
Shaw 665 
Strange 223,787 
Templeton 129,142, 176 
Tilson 330 
Yestal 196, 335 361 
Waters 313, 460 
White 90. 129, 709 
Williamson 533 
Wilson of Hill _ 129,142, 696, 881, 
Wilson of Harrison 232,416, 490 
Womack, 724 
Wnrzbach 223, 232 
York 472, 602 

EXECUTION A N D SEQUESTBATION— 
see House bill 390 268 

E X E C U T I O N , ORDER OF SALE— 
see House bill 313 196 
reported for reference 571 

EXECUTION, SUBJECT TO— 
see Honse bill 486 366 

E X E C D T I O N , UNSATISFIED— 
see House bill 212 119 
see committee substitute 465 

E X E M P T FROM EXECUTION— 
see House bill 284..„ 117 

E X P E R I M E N T S T A T I O N S -
see House bill 379 260 

EXPRESS COMPANIES— 
rates regulated: 

see Honse bill 169 87 
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PAGE 
EXPRESS COMPANIES— 

House bill 275, to regulate 168 

EXTRAORDINARY APPROPRIATIONS— 
see Governoi's message 32 

F 
FACTORS, AGENTS, ETC— 

see House bill 616 407 

FALSE AGES OF CHILDREN— 
see Senate bill 368 756 

FALSE PEDIGREES— 
see House bill 619 672 

FAMILIES, HOMh STEADS, ETC— 
to prevent encumbrance. 

see House bill 173 91 

FARCY AND GLANDERS— 
see House bill 190 94 

FARMERS' ALLIANCE— 
petitions frum, names of: 

Austincounty 204 
Blanco 292 
t 'allahan ceunty 267 
County line, Frees one county 490 
Erath couuty 224 
FortWorth 167 
Hill county 250 
Llano 446 
Leon county 385 
Macedonia 267 
Madison 385 
McLennan county 80, 142 
Providence, Navarro county 298 
R.ckwall county 176 
San Saba county 167 
White hapel 250 
Sixth Congressional district 417 
Eighth Congressional district 267 

FARM LABORERS' LIEN— 
see Housebill 189 04 
see House bill 217 120 

FARM PRODUCTS— 
see Housebill 442 314 

FAULK, A. A.— 
nominated 5 

FEDERAL OFFICERS— 
see Governor's message 114 

FELLOW SERVANTS— 
see House bill 310 196 
see House bill 320 205 
see House bill 386 267 

FENCE LAWS— 
se - Honse bill 110 70 
see Honse bill 476 363 

FEES OP CLERKS, SHERIFFS, ETC.— 
see House bill 308 196 

FEES OP COUNTY OPFICB?l8— 
see House bUl 201 -. 100 

FEES FOR IMPOUNDING STOCK— 
see House bill 471 368 

FEES OP NOTABIB&-
•ee Housebill 611 389 

PAGE 
FEES. PEACE OFFICERS-

see Housebill 265 15«̂  

FICTITIOUS STOCK— 
see House bill 97 67 

FIDELITY T'UST COMPANY— 
see House bill 495 385 

FIDKLITY SECURITY COMPANIES— 
see Senate bill 276 717 
called upby Clegg 887 
amended and passed 8S7 

FIDUCIARr BUSINESS— 
see House bill 86. 

FIUILD NOTES, ETC. -
see Home bill 466 360 

FINGER, GEO. W.— 
nominated 4 
elected and qualified 4 
-Stumped." See House bill 464 350 

FIRE ARMS, ETC.— 
Sale to minors: 

see House bin 411 280 

FIRB INSURANCE COMPANIE;'-
see Ho se bill 415 281 
see House hill 635 753. 

FISCAL AFFAIRS— 
see Governor's message 31 

FISH AND GAME— 
see House bill 401 270 
see House uill 467 350 

FISH AND GAME— 
see substitute bill 626 

FISH AND GAME LAWS— 
see House hill 635 447 
see Honse hill 564 491 
see House bill 576 634 
see Honse bill 603 699 
substitute adopted 607 
amendment galore 60T 

FISHING AND HUNTING-
On enclosed lands: 

see House bill 49 63 
see House bill 151 82 

FIRST COUSINS' M.'^BBIAOE-
see House bill 304 18ft 

FONTAINE, H. B.— 
nominated and elected 8 
see resolutiom 906 

"FOBCE BILL"— 
see House concurrent retolution 84 
see resolution 156 

FORCE BILL— 
see "Howdy" Martin's telegram 175 

FOBCED SALES— 
see House bill 837 225 

POBCIBLE ENTRY AND DETAINER— 
•ee Senate bUl 123 766. 
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FOREIGN CORPORATIONS— 

see House bill 429 (by Terrell) 294 
see House bill 441 (by Terrell) 314 

FORT BROWN, TEXAS— 
see Senate concurrent resolution 572 
taken up and adopted 689 

FORT WORTH'S CHARTER— 
see House hill 326 206 
see House bill 622 .' 696 

POSTGATE, DR. WALKER— 
see House bill 571 603 

FREE PASSES— 
see House bill 177 91 
see House bill 361 244 

FREE SCHOOLS-N 
see House bill 11 23 
see House bill 63 55 
see House bill 103 68 
see House b i l 106 69 
see House bill 112 70 
see Housebill 244 136 
see House bill 256 , 144 
see House bill 258 144 
see House bill 2.'59 144 
see House bill 320 204 
see House bill 347 233 
see House hill 381 260 
see House bi 1 402 271 
see House bill 409 280 
see House bill 428 294 
see committee substitute 304 
see House bill 446 - 314 
see House bill 522 418 
see House bill 529 434 
see House bill 539 450 
see substitute House bills 143 and 160 471 
s ee House Dill 560 488 
see committee bill 496 
sea House bill 589 576 
see Senate bill 92 652 
see House bill 612 659 
see Hoase bill 629 7*5 
see Senate bill 365 742 

BEE SCHOOLS, BILLS PASSED— 
House bill 256 fixes rate of taxation to main

tain: 
bill called up, substituted and tabled sub

ject to call ; 859 
House bill 612, taken up -. 860 
amended and passed 860 
House bill 256 called up 861 
amended and passed 861,862 

FREE SCHOOL BOND.S— 
see Senate bill 92 652 

FREE SILVER, COINAGE— 
see Uouse concurrent resolution 60 
see Senate message 77 

FRISBIE> ABE— 
nominated 5 

FRONTIER BATTALION— 
see House bill 515 407 

FUNDED INDEBTEDNESS -
see House bill 324 206 
see Senate bill 336 717 

FURNITURE, COUNTY OFFICERS— 
see House bill 241 134 

PAGE 
FURTHER.TIME ON BILLS— 

Asked by— 
Brown .. 179 
Cocbran .'„','. 181 
Connellee 218 
Crayton 191, 254, 307, 436 
Goesett 219 
Gresham 254 
Lindsey 175 
McKinney ".'.".' .7.....'..'lC4. 378 
Melson '217 
Murrell "I........... 219 
Selman '.V. .".'.'.".'."832,436 
Williamson 192 
Wurzbach ......".!.'.".!.'..'.'..'.!.'.!.. 218 

G 
GALVESTON AIR LINE RY. CO.— 

see Housebill 456 331 

GALVESTON, CHARTER OF— 
see House bill 598 677 
see House bill 639 810 
passed same day 810 

GALVESTON, CITY OF— 
citizens want the Australian ballot 129 

GALVESTON AND WESTERN RY. C O . -
see House bill 456 331 

GAMBLING— 
see substitute House bills 68 and 205 247 
see House bill 577 534 

GAME LAW— 
petitions on 142, 183, 330 
see House bill 455 331 

GAMING— 
see House bill 317 204 

GAMING IN PUBLIC PLACE— 
see House bill 68 56 

GAMING TABLE, FELONY TO KEEP— 
see House bill 218 120 

GARLAND, S. A., ET AL.— 
petition of 142 

GARNISHMENT, WRIT OF— 
see House bill 468 352 

GEOLOGICAL RESEARCH— 
see Governor's message - 31 

GENERAL APPROPRIATION BILL— 
Conference committee amendments. 

additional clerical force 891 
repairing, papering and furnishing house.- 891 
miscellaneous—filing cabinets, etc 891 
Governor's mansion 891 
Kreisle & Co., Austin 891 
Thomas Goggan & Co 891 
J . J . Tobin, deficiencies 891 
Wells, Fargo & Co., deficiencies 891 
Western Union Telegraph Co 891 
Zimpleman & Burnett 891 
office furniture 891 

Comptroller's office 891 
warrant clerks (2) 891 
second assistant clerks (8) 891 
Porter aud Messenger 891 

General land office 891 
corresponding clerks (3).. 891 
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PAex 
GENERAL APPROPIRATION BlLL-continned. 

patent clerks (3) 
assistant filing clerk (1) 
filing clerk (1) 
transcript clerks (3) 
compiling draftsmen (7)-
chief corresponding clerk (1) 
assistant chief draftsman (Ij 
calculator (1) 
clerks and draftsmen (additional) 

Attomey General's office 
Departmentof Agriculture, Insurance Sta

tistics and History 
Pre sler & Langerman 
printing board 
Court of Appeals 

Quarantine -
Judicial Department 
Public buildings and grounds...: 

watchmen, day, (2) 
watchman (1), additional 

M. B. Irwin • 
P. H. Bell 
Madame Candelaria 
Mrs. 8. L. Co'e 
Miss Lizzie Threshly 
Deaf and Dumb asylum 
Orphan as>lum 
University 
Penitentiaries 
Reformatory 
Miscellaneous 

0. L. Thurman 
Julius Holm 
H. Kohlenberg 
Fred Kohlenberg. 

Attomey General's office 
N. A. Steadman 

Lunatic Asylum (Anstin) 
Lunatic Asylum (Terrell) 
State Department 
Deficiencies 

1. G. Taylor 
Samuel I. Pope* Co 
General Land Office contingent expenses .. 
I. & G. N. B B. Co. receivership 
McCardle, painting. K. 

Commission of Appeals 
Andrea C. de Villanueva 

Orphan Asylum 
physician, salary 
watchman (night) 
nurses (flve assistants) 

Lunatic Asylum (Austin) 
gardener (additional).. .. 
bookkeeper (1) 
corresponding clerk 

Southwestern Texas Asylum 
cook, (one assistant) 

891 
891 
891 
891 
891 
891 
892 
892 
892 
892 

892 
892 
892 
892 
892 
892 
893 
893 
893 
893 
893 
893 
893 
893 
893 
893 
893 
893 
893 
893 
893 
893 
894 
894 
894 
894 

894-6 
894 

894-5 
894 
894 
894 

894-5 
894 
894 
894 
894 

894-6 
894-6 

894 
894 
895 
895 
895 
895 
896 
895 

GOVEBNOB— 
committee to wait on •• 
to count vote for "•• ' , 61, 74 
message from (Gov. Boss) ~. 31 
to print messaffp. °l 
vote for (J. 8. Hogg) 78, 79 
declared elected 
took oath of office ~ • 
address by 
messages from • 
to print message. 
may offer rewards 
telegram from ••Howdy" Martin 
see House bill 378 
transmits census returns 
same ordered printed 

79 
96 
96 
103 

117,138 
100 
175 
269 
468 
468 

PAGB 
GO VEBNOR—continued. 

message on quarantine service 624 
veto messaaes 633, 764 
transmits Kansas Legislature concurrent 

resolutions - 742 
farewell message 907 

GOVERNOR AND MBS. HOGO— 
see invitation from 444 

GOVERNMENT RECEIPTS— 
see Governor's message 3& 

GLANDERS AND FARCY-
see House bill 190 94 
see House bill 633 73T 

GRANBURY, GEN. H. B.— 
see H. C. B 16» 
see proceedings 689 

GRAY COUNTY— 
boundary of: 

see House bill 230 131 

GREER COUNTY— 
see Governor's message 48 

GREER COUNTY LANDS— 
see House bill 140—Taken up 818 

GRAVES, J. R.— 
nominated 5 

GUARDIANS AND PARENTS— 
form of oath for: 

see House bill 166 83 

GUARDS, FOE TAX COLLECTORS— 
see House bill 272 167 

GUARANTEE AND TRUST COMPANIES— 
see House bill 643 462 

H 
HABITUAL DRINKING— 

see Honse bill 509 38». 

HAILE, CHESTER— 
appointed clerk 62. 
see memorial service « 689 

HALE, T. W.— 
nominated T 

HAMILTON. JNO. 0.— 
nominated 5 

HART, M. H., ET AL.— 
petition of u a 

HEADS OP FAMILIES, ETC.— 
see House bill 173 91 

BEAD, JOHN B.— 
nominated 4 

HEALTH DEPABTMENT— 
eee Governor's message 44 

HEALTH, LOCAL BOABDS— 
see Honse b 11 301 185 

HEDGES, KEPT TBIMMSD— 
see House bill tfl...... >2a 
see Honse bill « 2 820 
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HENDERSON, TOWN OF— 
see House bill 483 

HIDALGO C9UNTY— 
eee House bill 211... 

HIDE AND ANIMAL INSPECTOR— 
see House bill 211 

HIGHWAY ROBBERY— 
see HoTise bill 278 

HILL, H. T. ET AL— 
petition of 

HISTORY OP UNITED STATES— 
see House bill 539 

HOLLAND, U. L., RELIEF OF— 
see House bill 604 

HOLMES, P. B.— 
see Housebill 490 

HOMESTEADS—TO PREVENT 
BRANCE OF— 

see House bill 173 

ENCUM-

HOMESTEAD, FAMILY— 
see House bill 405 

HOMICIDE— 
see House bill 420 

HOPKINS, R. H.— 
petition of. 

HORSE RACING ON SUNDAY— 
ree House bill 96 

HOTELS AND BOARDING HOUSES— 
see House bill 570 

PAGE 

365 

119 

119 

168 

142 

450 

HUSBAND AND WIPE— 
see House bill 404 
see Housebill 405 
see House bill 630 

HUTCHINSON COUNTY.'ATTACHED— 
see House bill 621 

HOGG. HON. J. S.— 
see "Governor." 

HOGG. MISS IMA— 

HOOD V. MORAN— 
151 

HYGIENE A>D PHYSIOLOGY— 
see House bill 258 

PAGE 

271 
271 
725 

696 

144 

I. & G. N. RECEIVERSHIP— 
Gerald resolution 76g 
special committee appointed.. 
special committee excused 
committee submits report 
Mr. Lindsey concurs in same 
report amended and resolution adopted.. 
motion to reconsider and table 
ayes and nces on same 
motion to reconsider lost 
reported back from Senate 
committee to invest'gate. 

.600 

367 

91 

271 

281 

91 

67 

602 

768 
774 
78^ 
783 
784 
785 
786 
786 
806 
807 

see Sbaw resolution 810, 811, 812 
see Rogan substitute — 
same withdrawn 
Shaw resolution lost 
H. C. R. signed by Speaker.. 
see Cochran resolution 
called up by Gresham 
adopted 
reported engrossed 
adopted by Senate 

811 
812 
812 
828 
855 
869 
859 
867 
873 

ILLUMINATING OILS— 
see substitute Senate bills 152 and 187. 

IMBODEN, W. M.— 
appointed clerk 

IMPOUNDING STOCK— 
see HousI bill 471 

.•HOWDY" MARTIN— 
"rejoice with as." 175 

HOUSE INVITED TO VISIT SENATE— 
Davis' memorial 414 

HOUSB RULES, NOT PRINTED, WHY? 
see resolution to investigate cause 295 
some more on same snbjept «316, 384 

HOUSTON, CITY OF, CHARTER AMEND
ED— 

see Senate bill 339 641 

INAUGURATION AND BALL— 
see "Governor.'' 

ball 
senate message 
motion to reconsider 

INDUSTRIAL HIGH SCHOOL— 
see HonFebiU422 

INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTES— 
see House bill 421. 

INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE— 
see substitute Senate bill 257. 

INSANITY, HUSBAND OR WIFE— 
ses House bill 453 

HOUSTON POST— 
see resolution 

HUMPHREYS, J. J., RELIEF OP-
see House bill 628 -

HURTH, REV. FATHER— 
invoked God's blessings 

503 

710 

INSPECTION LAW— 
Bee House bill 211... 

INSPECTION OP OILS— 
see House bill 14 
see House bill 41 , 

INSOLVENT BANKS— 
see House bill 573 

INSURANCE— 
see Honse bill 346 

INSURANCE COMPANIES, TAXED— 
see House bill 427 

717 

35» 

60 
61 
65 

293 

652 

320 

119 

25 
52 

633 

232 

294 
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P:6E 
INSURANCE, STATISTICS AND HISTORY— 

see Governor's message 43 

INSTRUMENTS OP WRITING-
see Housebill 391 269 

IN THE CHAIR, JOINT SESSIONS— 
Senator Atlee 79 
Senator Burgess 96 
Senator Potter- - 79 

INTEBMABBYINO, WHITE AND BLACK— 
see Honse bill 618 671 

INTEREST ON CONTBAOTS— 
see Honse hiH 64 55 
see House bill 336 224 

INTEBEST, LEGAL RATE— 
see Honse bill 249 143 
see also Honse joint resolutions. 

INTEREST, BATE OP— 
see Honse joint resclntions 1 and 3 30 
see House joint resolutions 6 and 9 59 

INTEBEST ON SCHOOL LAND— 
see House bill 481 364 

INTEBEST AND SINKING P U N D -
see Senate bill 148 572 

IRION COUNTY— 
grand jurors ot petition 80 
see Hou84 bill 139 81 
eee petition 176 

IRWIN, M. B., PENSIONED— 
see Senate bill 172 419 

J 
JAIL AND OOURT HOUSE BONDS— 

see House bill 302 188 

JAMES, W. P., BT AL— 
petition of 90 

JAY GOULD T. I. & G. N. R. B.— 
see House concurrant {resolution 768 

JAYNES. W. B.—• 
nomination of...: ••••• * 
election of •• 4 
"stumped." See House bill 464 360 

JENKINS, HON. JESSE—(late), 
•ee "Memorial Services." 

JONHNSTON, GEN. JOSEPH B.— 
•ee reeolntion on death of 699 
House a4]oumed in memory of- 709 

JOHNSON GRASS— 
•ee Honse bUl 179 92 

JOINT SESSIONS— 
to count vote 77 
inauguration 96 
memorial services ^.......612,618 
presentation ceremonies ^ 686 

JOINT STOCK OOMPANIBS-
•ee Honse bUl 583 667 

JONES, C. B.— 
nominated 8 

JONBS, HOMER-
appointed page.., 

J0NB8, FRANK— 
Appointed page 

JONES, JAMES T.. ET ALS.— 
petition on public weigher.... 

PAei 

0 

9 

143 

JOURNAL CLEBK-
election of. 

JOUBNALS— 
Motions to suspend reading, by— 

Batu 90, 249, 490, 666,666,598 
Brietz 97, 737 
Browning of Lampasas 767 
Oonnellee 388 
Crayton 232 
Derden, got in last 881 
Freeman 266, 446, 831 
Oough ...376,668, 737 
Gossett 860 
Hood of Parker 118.142, 268 
Jeeter 182, 406,613,774 
Kirkpatrick 79, 203,320,449, 670 
King of Burleson 459 
King ef Bowie 65 
Lewis 431,696 
Lindsey 223, 279, 336, 626, 762 
Moody 176 
O'Brien - 482. 638, 848 
Owsley 390, 313, 330 
Perry 313 807 
Biddle 166 
Bobison 799, 824 
Bogan OfBrown 297, 326,602, 633 
Bogan of Oaldwell ." .....472,647, 648 
Selman 575 
Swan 9,62,154. 242, 416.709 
Tilson 196. 361, 724, 817 
Yestal 232 

JOUBNALS OP T H B ; H 0 U S E A N D SENATE— 
Action ofthe House and Senate on: 

by Moody—resolution 31 
Senate message 61,90 
Senate resolution 66, 86 
by Brown—resolution 74 
committee report 86 
by Browning of Donley—to investigate 

cause of delay 102 
committee report on 113 
•ee report 154 
see Joint report on "plans" 160 
see resolution 160 
action on same 176,170 
some more trouble 307 
see McKinney resolution 352 
see report on same - 358 
proof reader for printer 384 

JUDGE, EUGENE— 
appointed page 9 

JUDGEMENTS, AFTER B E T U K N -
see House bill 212. 

JUDGMENTS CONFESSED— 
see House bill 314 

JUDGMENT LIENS— 
see House bill 397... 

JUDGMENTS OP C0UBT8— 
Affirmed, except wben— 

see Honse bill 202 

JUDGMENTS, PBIOBITY OF— 
•ee House bill 408 

196 

296 

100 

280 
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J U D I C I A R Y A R T I C L E -
PAGE 

see Senate concurrent resolution 348 
House action thereon 360,374 
House committee on 374 
report of committee 753 
Senate joint resolution 16 taken up 8,54 
amended and passed to third reading 854 

J U D I C I A L DISTRICTS— 
Twenty fourth—House bill 142 
Thi r ty- f i r s t -House bill 162 
Forty-second—House bill 162 
Thirty-seventh—House bill 206 
Forty-fifth—Honse bill 206 
Thirty-fifth—House bill 246 
Forty-sixth—see Senate bill 16 
Fortv-ninth—House bill 325 
Fifth—House bill 413 
Thirty-second and Thi r tv -n in th—House 

bil 448 '. 
Fiftieth—House bill 448 
Forty-seventh—Senate bill 193 
see resolution 367, 
Thirty-fifth and Forty-eighth committee 

report bill 
Tweniy-fourth—Senate bill 98 
Ninth and Second—House bill 532 
Shelby county—Honse bill 552 
Thirtieth—Senate bill 269 
Twenty third—House bill 591 
Thir teenth, E igh teen th and iSineteenth— 

Senate bill 268 
Second—House bill 5.53 
Fifty-second—House bil ' 634 
Fifty-third—House bill 634, amended 

J U D I C I A L SALES— 
see Senate bill 58, table 

" J U N K E T I N G E X P E D I T I O N " — 
see "reasons for vot:;s" 

81 
86 
86 
101 
101 
136 
193 
206 
280 

315 
318 
324 
565 

382 
414 
447 
467 
476 
576 

642 
681 
753 
813 

817 

PAGB 

L A M B E R T , WILL— 
nominated and elected 4 
excused, sickness 266 
eccused. important business 460 

LAND BOARD, ACTS VALIDATED— 

see House bill 236 132 

LAND CERTIFICATES (Swayne)— 
see Housebi l l 388 268 
see House bill 396 (Swan) 269 

LAND CORPORATIONS-
See Governor's Message 106 

LAND CORPORATIONS— 

see Senate bill 100, in "Special Orders." 

LAND DISTRICT CREATED— 
see House bill 625 710 

LAND FRAUD— 
see repor ton 561 

LAND L E G I S L A T I O N -

J U R Y COMMISSIONERS-
see House bill 128 

J U R Y DUT-i — 
see House bill 556. 

73 

473 

K 
KANSAS CITY— 

see agricultural and mining congress. 

KARNES COUNTY—tXEMPTJFROM 
BUTCHER L.VW— 

see House bill 185 

K E R R , M. H . , E T A L . -

petition of 

92 

155 

K I N N E Y , C. D.— 
nominated 

see House 1)11139 
see House bill 42 
see House bill 49 
see House bill 81 
see Housebil l 83 
see House bill 136 . . . 
see House bill 137 
see House bill 140 
see House bill 1 4 5 . . . . , 
see I louse bill 150 
see House bill 151 
see House bill 234 , 
see House bill 237 
see House bill 257 
see House bill 262 
see House bill 279 
see House bill 348 
see House bill 388 
see House bill 389 .... 
see House bill 396 
see House bill 419 
see House bill 450 
see committee bill../.. 
see committee bill 
see House bill 481 — 
see Houseb i l l 4^7 
see House bill 490 . . . 
see Housebi l l 5 3 8 . . . 
see Senate bill 67 
see substitute House 

"Special Orders" 
see House bill 597 
see Senate bill 236 
subs i tute Senate bills 8 and 13 
ihe Brown substitut« 
see Senate bill 370 
see Senate bill 382 

bills 145 and 2.J'J, 

LABELS AND T R A D E M A R K S -
see House bill 330 

LABOR B U R E A U — 
see House bill 503.. 

L A B O R E R S ' L I E N S -
see House bill 46... 
see House bill 371.. 

208 

386 

56 
251 

LANDLORDS AND TENANTS— 
see House bill 232 
see House bill 595 

LAND TITLES, PRESERVATION O F -
see Senate bill 382 

LAND SOLD FOB TAXES— 
Time extended to redeem: 

see House bill 450 
see House bill 487 

LAMAR C O U N T r — 
petition, citizens ot.. 

LAVACA C O U N T r ROAD LAW— 
see House bill 638 

30 
52 
53 
58 
58 
74 
80 
81 
81 
82 
82 
131 
132 
144 
154 
169 
234 
268 
268 
269 
281 
320 
339 
341 
354 
366 
367 
449 
547 

577 
662 
662 
718 
809 
841 

181 
577 

841 

320 
366 

801 

LAWS, TO CODIFY— 

118 see House bill 100... 68 
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PAGE 
LAWFUL FENCE-

see House bill 231 784 
amended and recommitted 784, 785 

LEGISLATIVa RECORD— 
see "Joarnals ofthe House." 

LEGISLATIVE UNIFORMirY— 
see House bill 263 

LEON COUNTY CoUBT-
see House bill 611 , 

LEON COUNTY OFFICIALS— 
report on petition of 

LIBEL— 
see House bill 300 

LDSKS ON CBOPS GATHERED— 
see House bill 536 

LIEN ON GROWING CBOPS— 
see Honse bill 437 

LIENS ON HOMESTEADS— 
see House bill 433 

LIENS ON LIVE STOCK— 
see House bill 193 
see House bill 76 
see House bill 366 

LIENS ON REAL ESTATE— 
see House bill 393 
see House bill 526 

LIENS OF MECHANICS— 
see House bill 114 

LIENS ON PERSONAL PROPERTY-
see House bill 289 

LIENS FOR WAGES— 
see House bill 62, by committee. 

LIFE INSURANCE— 
see House bill 431 
see House bill 454 

LIGNITES AS PUBL— 
see Senate bill 211.... 

LIMESTONE COUNTY— 
. petition from, relative to district system. 

LIMITATION. STATUTE OP— 
see House bill 188 

LIQUOR DEALERS OP GALVESTON-
see committee report. 

LIQUOR DEALERS, RETAIL— 
see House bill 12-
see Honse bill 71 

156 

648 

306 

185 

449 

300 

299 

94 
57 
251 

269 
431 

70 

177 

378 

295 
320 

414 

LIVE STOOK INTERESTS— 
see Governor's message 

LOANS OP MONEY, ETC. -
see House bill 476 , 

LOCAL BILLS-
see motion to take up.. 
see action on same. 

LOCAL OPTION— 
see House joint resolution 12.... 

LOCAL OPTION STOCK LAW— 
see House bill 236 

LOCAL BOAD LAWS— 
see House bill 526. reported from Senate. 
see House bill 624 
see House bill 631 
see House bill 638 

LONGFIELD, FBANK— 
petition of. 

LOTTERIES— 
see House concurrent resolution.. 

LOTTERY TICKETS— 
see House bill 385 
bill engrossed *" 

LOW LAND SUFFERERS-
see House bill 28 

167 

93 

904 

24 
56 

LUBBOCK. HON. F. B.— 
address on Jeff. Davis., 
see resolutions 

LUNATIC ASYLUM-
see report on 
see resolutions by committee. 

LUNATIC ASYLUM— 
see House bill 561 

LUNACY CASES— 
see House bill 406 

M. 
"MADAME CANDELARIA"— 

see House bill 464 

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOLS— 
see House bill 657 

LIEUTENANT GOVBRNOR-
TOtefor - 78,79 
declared elected 79 
took eath of office - . - 96 
address by 96 

LIVE STOCK— 
Statutes amended: 

see Honse bill 72.. 67 

MAPLES, THOMAS— 
see House bill 329..., 

HARKS AND BRANDS— 
see House bill 291 

MARRIAGE LICENSE— 
see House bill 65 

MARION COUNTY COURT— 
see House bill 387, amended ia Senate. 

MARTIN, HON. W. H.— 
telegram flrom 

MATHIS, J. M.— 
appointed committee clerk. 

MATRIMONIAL INTENT— 
•ee Shaw's amendment 

PAQB 

47 

353 

398 
887 

Table 

132 

677 
697 
737 
801 

155 

168 

261 
836 

28 

518 
836 

218 
675 

467 

271 

360 

473 

207 

178 

66 

793 

176 

8« 

443 
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M c N B B L , J . 8 . — 
nominated . . . . 

XcCALL, JOHN D . -
chargee preferred against.. 
report on same 
see resolution 
commit'ee appoi ited.. 

PAGE 

243 
308 
311 
318 

report of &.>mmittee- 396.414.415. 416 

MCCULLOCH COUNTY-
County court of: 

see House bill 102 

MCCULLOCH COUNTY COUBT— 
see House bill 387. amended in Senate. 
see Housebil l 642 

M c H E N B Y . J. G.— 
appointed clerk 

McLACHLEN. W. B.— 
certificate from 

68 

793 
818 

86 

281 

MECHANICS' LIENS— 
see Housebil l 69 56 
see House bill 114 7 ' 
see House bill 161 84 
see Honse bill 195 98 
see House bill 371 „ 252 
seeHonsebi l l 228 124 
see S. H . bills 69 and 195, taken up and 

amended 554. 555. 556. 562,563, 564, 769, 770 
engrossrd 564 
see Senate bill 75 71 

MECHANICS A N D LABORERS, TO PRO T E C T -
see committee bill 370 

MEDICAL CENSORS, B 3 A B D S OP— 
see House biU 288 - 177 

MEDICAL PB0FE3SI0N— 
see petition by Gossett 167 

MEDICAL SPECIALISTS, EXEMPT— 
see House bill 509 

MBDICIi lE A N D S U R G E R Y -
Practice of̂  regulated: 

seeHonsebi l l 513 

MEMBERS— 

sworn i n . 

389 

407 

1 , 2 
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see printed statement - 585 
moved to take up "Local Bills" 606 
moved to take recess 686 
moved to take up House bill 629 862 
question of personal privilege 881 

MEMBERS OP T H E HOUSE — 
Adklas. H03. W. L. 

on McOall committee - 318 
cn joint c mmittee, "Judiciary Article".... 374 
•et "Dirt Boad BiU" 461,538 
moved suspension regtdar order 862 

Baker, Hon. M. J. 
sea'ed 
tee resolntion 
see itemized expenses.. 
allowed per diem. 
recommitted House bill 43.. 

Agnew, Hon. H. L. 
on McOall committee 
postponed pending budness 
moved postponement regular order., 

318 
544 
825 

Baker, Hon. A. J . 
closed nominations 
to escort speaker elect 
called np House biU 139 . . . 
report on Jeff. Davis Memorial 
"Withdrew bill for recommittal 
killed Boescounty ^ 
moved to suspend regular order 507 
moved to tak-* recess ~ . - ^17 
postponed regular order 546 
called up motion to reconsider . . . . » 562 

2 
2 

222 
376 
397 

77 
, 301 

301 
102 
608 

moved Buspensioii pending business 708 

Batts, Hon. B . L. 
nominated Mr. Head. 4 
in the chair- 448, 808, 820 
postponed Honse joint resolution 1 457 
moved suspension call 458 
moved to take recess. 511 
moved to suspend regular order 511, 631 
moved to recommit. . . . 538, 798 
called np McKinney amendment 563 
table resoli tioij, subject to call 565 
called for reading. 567 
called up motion to reconsider...- 721, 736 
movea adoption conference report. .̂ 790 
"strike ont all the 'whereases' ' 824 

Briets, Hon. A C. 
nominated Mr. Stacy 6 
to visit State Reformatorj' 311 
moved suspension regular order 800, 877 
moved to read Senate amendmebts and 

print 876 

Brown, Hon. T. J. 
nominated Mr. Milner.... 
nominated Mr. Jaynes. . . 
suggested Mr. Connellee.. 
nominated Mr. Owsley..... 
sec'inded a nomination... 
withdraws a biU for rereference.. 

2 
4 
5 
7 

. . . . 8 
257 

took np "Fellow Servant Bill" 324 
withdrew resolution 336 
makes Commission bill special order 351 
amends Jones' exoneration of McCall 414 
postponed Commission bill 421 
moved suspension regular order, and sets a 
special order. 628 
postponed regular order. . . .642, 643. 721.751, 736 

812 
called up Bailroad Commission bill and set 

as special order 643 
substituted the land bill 718 
recommitted Senate biU 149 723 
to print conference report, etc 790 
eee his minority report. 856 
substituted Gresham's motion 883 

Browning, Hon. J- N. 
nominated lor Speaker 2 
in the chair- 229, 248, 476, 606, 608, 6*3, 786. 

852, 862 
moved to excuse absentees 266 
postponed special order 377 
made speciad order McCall report 397 
movel to take up local bills 398 
appealed from decision of chair. 415 
called np Senate bill 15 457 
called np House substitute Senate bill 15 ... 472 
called pp House bill 399 _ — 
to take np House bills with Senate amend

ments. - - —•• -• •-
consider House hills with Senate amend

ments ~ 
referred bill to special committee 
postponed regular order. 556,620, 678,876 
te conduct students from gallery to floor.... 672 
called up House bill 236 737 
asked for conference committee 737 
called up his motion 8T 

502 

510 

564 
589 
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Browning, Hon. W. H. 
nominated Mr. Mosses 6 
postponed regular order. 622,824 
in the chair 703 
tabled resolution subject to call , 886 

Clegg, Hon. G. 0. 
nominated Mr. Trisbie 6 
added to Judiciary No. 2 „ 86 
to visit penitentiaries 350 
suspends regular order 687, 769 
to adopt resolutions, rising vote 698 
called up Senate bill 276 887 

Cochian, Hon. John H. 
nominated Geo. W. Finger 4 
seconded a nomination 6,6 
nominated Mr. Bell 6 
Nominated Mr. Bich 6 
appointed teller, joint session 77 
called up rule 17 86 
in the chair 169,166, 220, 247, 267, 319 

327, 334, 374, 633, 680,703 
730, 761,769, 813, 832 

called up Senate substitute bills 86 and 93 398 
called up ntotion to reconsider 446, 487 
posponed H«use bill 526 640 
postponed and took np S. 0. B 689 
to retire to hall of the House 696 
moved to take up Senate bill 336 721 
transfers bill to committee en internal im-

provments. 782 
made special order of Austin charter 794 
moved to suspend regular order 847, 870 
offered a substitute bill 847 
moved suspension committee of the whole 862 
called up motion to reconsider, and moved 

to tahle 870 
moved consideration Senate bill 883 
substituted Senate joint resolution 19 for 

House joint resolution 26, 'Registration 
in Cities." 899 

Connellee, Hon. C. U. 
qualified aJ member 5 
nominatedMr. Fontaine 6 
appeal from decision of tbe chair 162 
took up House bill 140 „ 318 
mov> d to Uke np " local bills " 324 
made special order of " express companies 

t i l l" 361 
tabled bill subject to call > 361 
called up " separate coach bill" 420 
called up Senate bill 97, to adhere 602 
his motion Senate reqnest granted 602 
asked for a conference committee 507 
objected to consideration 667 
to conduct students from gallery to floor... 672 
offered substitute land bill 701 
in the chair 64,461, 471,773, 792, 800, 824,899 

Orayton, Hon. J. W. 
nominated S. H. Dixon 4 
nominated Mr. White 7 
withdraws a bill for re-reference 247 
moved to take up Senate bill 320 872 
called up adjournment resolution 879 

Crowley, Hon. Miles 
appointed teller 2 
see Housebill 623 418 
postponed regular order 607 
bills, by unanimous consent 810, 852 

Cnrry, Hon. J. T. 
on McCall committee. 318 
set special order — 621 

Davis, Hon. J. J. 
seconded nomination 6 

P A O » 
MEMBERS OP THE HOUSF-continned. 

tooknp Honse bill 164 443 
called np Bowe'i relief bill 862 

Dawson, Hon. N. A. 
seconded a nomination 6 
see resolntions of sympathy 67T 
moved suspension regular order 813 

Derden, Hon. David t 
seconded nomination 2 
moved to postpone and take up 640 

Dills, Hon. J. H. 
nominated Mr. Morris 6 
observed Washington's birthday 406 
"Shake, Pard" 666,667 
moved postponement regular order 871 

Diz, Hon. J. J. 
called up Senate bill 80 901 
and the bill " got lost in the shuffle " 901 

Daggett, Hon. J. L. 
seconded a nomination 6, T 
to visit penitentiaries , 36d 

Duncan, Hon. G. C. 
moved suspension regular order 728 

Erskine, Hon. B. H. 
to visit asylums 289 
called up his " Scalp bill" 448 
suspended pending business; " wolf I" 619' 
called up Senate bill 311 900 
and passed it 900 

Felder, Hon. M. M. 
nominated Mr. Buchanan 6 
seconded a nomination 8 
see Selman resolution.; 677 
moved suspension regular order 769,870 
recommitted "Lawful Fence" bill 785 
moved to take recess 904 

Francis, Hon. Joseph 
nominated Mr. Wright 6 
nominatedMr. Hale T 
moved suspension regular order 777 

Freeman, Hon. W. F. 
seconded nomination 5 
nominated Mr. Kinney 6 
nominatedMr. Marrell 6 
moved to observe Texan independence 46& 

Fulton, Hon. G. W. 
appointed teller 4 
extends invitation to visit Aransas Harbor 732 
moved suspension regular order 785 
offered substitute fish bill 83» 

Gresham, Hon. Walter 
In Uie chair 61, 62, 63,117,143, 229,448 
withdrew House bill 399 311 
took np State Depositorv bill 461 
took up Senate A. and M. bill 685 
postponed hU "Investment Bill" 632 
recommited House bill 229 70» 
postponed action on Kansas Oity resolu

tions 743 
called motion to reconsider 761,84(^ 
postponed regular order 795, 802. 807 
Ubledbill subject to call 800, 86» 
called np Cochran resolution....- 86)̂  
moved free conference on general appro

priation 876 
moved noncnrrence and conference com

mittee 880 
moved to take np "Warehouse bill" 88a 
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Gerald. Hon. G. B. 
nominated Mr. Scott 6 
called up Swan's motion 64 
appealed from chair 64 
see his resolution 226 
called up a bill 248 
to visit asylums 289 
set special order 553 
moved to take up House joint resolution 17 574 
called up motion to reconsider 640,588, 654 
see concurrent resolution 768 
excused special committee 774 

Gough, Hon. J . B. 
see proceedings on "Dirt Road," 537 
postponed regular order 546, 863 
moved adoption minority report 804 
called up his resolution 901 

Goodman, Hon J. L. 
nominatedMr. Jones 6 

Goesett. Hon. M. U. 
seconded nominations 2, 5 
in thechair 79 
on McCall committee 318 
called up Housebill510 438 
moved suspension regular order 786 

Graves, Hon. F . R. 
nominatedMr. McNe 1 5 
moved to suspend regular order S8S 

Hamblen, Hon. W. P. 
nominatedMr. Cair 5 
non-concurs in conference report 359 
called up memorial report 374,444 
see his minority report 388 
rejects majoiity report 388 
moved to observe Texan independence 459 
took up House bill 450 500 
postponed memorial services 502 

Hood, Hon. W. J . 
appi'inted teller 4 
seconded a nomination 6 
returned resolution to Senate - 844 

Hood,Hon. R. B. 
see report, seating 198 
expenses paid 227 

Jester, Hon. G. T. 
moved to print road bill 240 
suspends special order 385 
moved nonconcurrence in Senate amend

ments to "DirtRoad" 806 
moved postponement regular order....806, 835, 870 

Jones, Hon. J. Ras. 
seconded a nomination 47 
nominatedMr. Hamilton 5 
moved to print '"Potter Road BiU" 296 
substitute for "McOall r' solutions" 414 
recommitted abill . No. 364 547 
called for enforcement of rule 50 644 
suspend regular order 678,838 
moved to kill salary of county judges 776 
in the chair 776,844 
honoring R. Q. Mills 779 

Kirk, Hon. J . M. 
bill by unanimous consent 801 
moved to take up his bill 875 
passed it under suspension 875 

Kirkpatrick, Hon. J. H. 
nominated Mr. Crockett 7 

PAGE 
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King, Hon. H. G. 
seconded nomination 5 
nominatedMr. Watson 6 
to visitState Reformatory 311 
moved to suspend call 566 
returned bill to the Senate 703 
suspend regular order 743 

King, Hon. J. J . 
nominated Mr. Todd 4 
moved to take up Senate bill 378 887 
and passed it under suspension 888 

King, R. Y. 
BscondedHnomination 1 
nominated Mr. Ross 6 
suspended I egular order 621 

Kleiber, Hon. J. I. 
seconded nomination 6 
moved a conference committee 565 

Lewis, Hon. E. B. 
nominated Mr. Doughtie 5 
on joint committee, "Judiciary Article."... .374 
called up his county court bill 510 
his presence made a quorum 606 
recommended fish and game bill 610-
reconsiders and tables subject to call 613 
called up motion to reconsider 700-
moved suspension regular order 794, 872 
called up adjournment resolution 885 

Lindsey, Hon. S. A. 
m ved fuspetision rules 502 
moved to postpone special order 658 
called up motion to reconsider 757 
objected to second reading 768 
moved reference Gerald resolution 967 
concurred in committee report 784 
moved to set special order 812 
wanted to go home 831 
moved non-coi:iCUrrence 836 
moved suspension regular order 837, 854 
introduced last bill of the session 904 

Lloyd, Hon. L. 
to visit penitentiaries 350 
moved to recommit bill 800 
called up House bill no 256 859 

Lowry, Hon. R. H. 
moved to take up House bill 642 848 
passed it under euspension 848 

Martin, Hon. C. W. 
nominated Mr. Mullins 6 
postponed a local bill 457 
moved to suspend regular order 511, 794, 865 

Martin, Hon. T. O. 
appointed teller 2 
appointed teller joint session 77 
postponed fish and game bill 456 
see Boss county 459 
suspended regular order 670-

McCunningham, Hon. Dan. 
nominated Mr. Faulk ^ 
seconded a nomination 6, 7 
moved suspension regular order 774 

McElwee, Hon. W. C. 
moved to take up.Senate bill 241 29T 

McGregor, J . D. 
seconded nomination 6 
eee proceedings on Ross county 459 
suspended regularorder 588, 686, 848 
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McKinney, Hon. A. T. 
nominate! Mr. Browning 2 
seconded nomination 6 
nominated Mrs. Wilson 6 
on joint committee, '-Judiciary Article."... 374 
to visit asylum 387 
in the chair 402, 644 
called up motion to reconsider 672,884 
moved to postpone consideration 612 
made special orders of pending local bills... 613 
motion to refer Governor's message. 633 
offered amendment for Riddle 643 
moved suspension pending business 707 
moved reference veto message 633 
called up free conference report 802 
moved to take up "Judiciary Article." 854 
killed House bill 611 865 

Milner, R. T. 
elected 
presented a petition. 

Moody, Hon. J. I. 
seconded nomination 
nominated Mr. Pender., 
see "Reasons for Votes.' 

2 
672 

Melson, Hon, J. M. 
nominated Mr. Burnev j 4 
iu the chair 276, 290, 319, 325, 679, 746, 777 
moved to recommit substitute House bills 6, 

11,166, and 267 489 
moved a conference committee 664 
suspends regularorder ....686, 798 
called up free school bill 861 

Murchison, Hon. W. F. 
moved suspension regular order. 770 

Murrell, Hon. Frank 
appointed teller 2 
seconded nomination 6, 6 8 
moved suspension regular order 776 

O'Brien, Hon. G. C. 
introduced bill by unanimous consent., 

Oliver, Hon. A. 0. 
seconded nomination 
to visit asylums 
sets down on prohibition 
kilU "Two Normal Schools." ... 

416 

6 
289 
672 
804 

Owsley, Hon. A. 0. 
nominated Bev. Mr. Dodge 8 
called up House bill 124 406 
called up Senate bill 183 420 
called up House bill 430 429 
moved that House retire to the hall 633 
moved to raise special commitiee 638 
committee required to report 638 
move postponement regularorder 640,900 
g:rant request of Senate 562 
took up Senate sugar bill 653 
set special order 677 
adjourned the House, Friday to Tuesday... 817 
in the chair 826,82J 
called np Senate bill 264 901 
amended and lost it on third reading 900,902 

Perry,* Hon. Geo. P. 
nominated Mr. Prater 7 
to visit State Beformatory 811 
set special order, House bil] 38 461 
postponed regular order 646 
gave notice of intention 666 
bill by unanimous consent 624 

PhiUips, Hon. B. F. 
seconded a nomin >tion ~ T 

PAGE 
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Biddle, Hon. Lee 
seconded a nomination 7 
postponed regular order 646,862 

Bobinson, Hon. J. T. 
nominated Mr. Stone 6 
nominated Mr. Stevens 7 
appointed teller, joint session 77 
withdrew House bill 338— 311 
to table, subject to call 665 
recommitted a bill 724 
moved suspension pending business 876 

Bogau, Hon. C. 
appointed teller 2 
nominated Mr. Murray 6 
called up his resolution 297 
called np House bill 143 644 
moved to take recess 689, 606 
tabled Granbury resolution, subject to call 698 
called up motion to reconsi ler 628 
moved to recommit Senate bill 349 648 
moved to recommit Senate bill 349 659 
moved to take up Senate bill 63 862 

Bogan, Bon. E, H. 
seconded a nomination . 6. 7 
in joint committee, "Judiciary Article,".... 374 
moved to postpone rugular order 641 
moved to postpone indefinitely 058 
substitute resolution 812 
withdrew substitute 901 

Bogers, Hon. B. F. 
nominated Rev. Mr Rousseau 8 
to reject committee amendments 327 
moved to postpone indefinitely 686 
moved reference Governor's message 767 
moved to take np "Lignite Bill," 211 773 
gave notice of iutention, etc 860' 

Rowland, Hon. J. F. 
moved to take up Senate bill 365, " Sepa

rate Coaches," '. 860 
passed it under suspension 860, 851 

Budd, Hon. J. D. 
suspended regularorder 784 

Sellers, Hon. P. M. 
nominated Mr. Grove 6 
seconded a nomination.. 6,7 
nominated Bev. Mr. Mitchell 8 
moyed to postpone regular order 686,729 

Selman, Hon. B. O. 
nominated Mr. Dickson 7 
called up Granbury resolntion 664, 689 
to inscribe memorial page to Gen. Jonnston 696 
adjourned tbe House in memory of Gen. 

JoliDston..- 709 
moved suspension regular order. 864, 860 
moved adoption resolution* on death ot 

Mabel Clara Wilson 873 

Shaw,' Hon. V. A. 
appointed teller 4 
moved to suspend call 610 
moved second reading 768 
moved suspension regular order 772 

Shaper. Hon. Henry. 
allowed his per diem 102 
seated 77 
see resolution 301 
see itemized expenses 311 
offered substitute bill 760 
moved suspension regular order 830 
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Strange, Hon. 8. N. 

moved suspension regular order 804 

Swan. Han. A. K. 
seconded nomination 2 
nominated Will Lambert 4 
replied to Gerald 61 
see record of 279 
see re'iuest of '.'.,[", 279 
moved to print bill !!.!!."!! 374 
moved to t»ke up House bill 611 482 
moved to take up S. H. bills 69 and 195.... 554 
and consider seriatim 554 
withdrew motion to reconsider 666 
moved suspension regular order 769 

Swayne, Hon. J. W. 
seconded nominati.>n 2 
see land bill 268 
posponed "Scalp Bill." 449 
postponed ''Abstract." 455 
called up notary bill 507 
killed House bill 427 658 
recommited abill 724 
moved suspension regularorder 776 
called up motiou to reconsider 814, 869 
called up Tarraut county district court bill 899 
and passed i t 900 

Templeton, Hon. T. W. 
recommit honse bill 609 471 

Terrell, Hon. A. W. 
nominated Mr. Wilm<^rding 6 
gave notice of intention to introduce a bill 86 
see resolution 253 
withdrew house bill 429 311 
added to finance committee 311 
amends Austin charter 325, 326 
on joint committee, "Judiciary Article."... 374 
substitute for ''Commission Bill." 422 
question of persoual privilege 589 
moved suspension regular order 835, 871 

Tilson, Hon. T. J. 
nominated Mr. Candler 6 
moved to reject committee report 249 
postponed regular order 546 
tabled the Baker amendment 643 
see resolutions 812 
moved concurrence in Senate amendments. 836 
moved t'.>take up House bill 386, "ferninst" 

sale of lottery tickets 899 
takeu upand passed 899 

Tolbert, Hon. J. H. 
took np "Confederate Home bill" 319 
killed State Depository bill 600 
kiUed House biU 143 629 

Tmit, Hon. J. W. 
seconded nomination 2 
moved to suspend regular order 681 

Waters, Hon. B. H. 
see motions 876 

Williamaon, Hon. W. A. 
seconded a nomination 7 
moved to take up a bill ~ 657 

Wilson, Hon. L. P . 
nominated Mr. Boggs .*. 4 
called up special report 296 
called up "FeUow Servaut Bill." 488 
gave notice of intention to call up a bill 547 
recommitted House bill 475 599 
•ee resolutions of sympathy 873 

< PAGE 
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Wurzbach, Hon. C. L. 
to escort speaker elect 2 
on McCall committee 318 
to visit asylum 387 
called up motiod to reconsider 572 
m ivedto excuse absentees 599 
in the chair 632 
moved postponement Gerald resolution 768 
moved suspension regular order 828 
bill by request and unanimous consent 829 
gave notice of interest in bill 864 

York. Hon. M. G. 
seconded a nomination 6 

York, Hon. M. G. 
moved suspension regular orJer 793 

MEMORIALS— 
see "Petitions." 

MEMORIAL PAGES— 
inscribed to deceased ex-members 591,910 
inscribed to Gen. J. E. Johnston 705 

MEMORIAL RESDLUTIONS-
on death of Gen. Johnston.... 699 

MEMORIAL SERVICES— 
on death of ex-members 74,589 
on death of Jefferson Davis 612 
resolutions reported 256 
report called up 296 
time of, changed 374 

MENARD COUNTY COURT-
see House hill 561 

MIDWIFERY-
see House bill 69 

MILE POSTS, TO PRESERVE— 
see House bill 269 

488 

64 

157 

MILLS, HON. R. Q. 
invited to addr. ss Legislature 756, 760 
invited to seat within the bar .. '779 

MINING RESOURCES, STATE— 
see House bill 297 

MINORS— 
see House bill 411. 
see House bill 537.. 

MINORS, AFFECTING— 
see House bill 27 
see House bill 84 
see House bill 104 
see House bill 164 

MINORS, SALE OF PISTOLS TO— 
see House bill 309 

185 

28C 
419 

28 
58 
68 
86 

196 

MINORITY REPORTS, BY— 
Agnew -..273,329, 649 
Batts 408 
Brown 263, 357, .168, 410, 856 
Browning of Donley 408 
Browning of Lampasas 127,321, 626 
Clegg 126, 321 
Cochran 198,506 
Connellee 263 
Crayton 263,497, 673 
Davis 346 
Derden 263,357 
Doggett 344, 395 
Erskine 496, 714 
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Felder 673 
Francis 263,714 
Freeman 127, 344, 604, 673 
Gerald .273, 321,649 
Hamblen 868, 606 
Hodges 273,321,649 
Jester 198 
Keith 395 
Kirkpatrick 344,358 
King of Bowie 216,604 
Kleiber 198 
Lindsey 368, 408,410, 494, 602 
Lloyd 323 
Malone 127, 216, 346 
Martin of Wise 216, 358 
Martin of Somervell 344, 395 
McCuuningham 263, 714 
McGregor - 396 
McKinney 497 
Melson 263 
Moody 263,367 
Patten 344 
Perry 358 
Phillips 323 
Reynolds ... 323 
Biddle 396 
Bobison 673 
Bogan of Brown 126 
Bogan of Caldwell 126,649 
Bogers 273. 345 
Rndd 198 
Swan 317,390 
SwHyne « 506 
Tilson 126,127, 273,649 
Tolbert 198 
Trnit 263,673 
Urbahn 126 
Vestal 489 
White 126 
Williamson 126,127, 604 
Wilson of Harrison 321, 322, 604 
Womack .. 263 
Wurzbach 323,357 

MINORITY REPORTS ON— 
House bill 31 
House bill 23 
House bill 196 
House bill 164 

'House bill 113 
House bill 361 
House bill 265 
House bill 304 
House bill 265 
House bill 320 
House bill 378 
account Hutchings Printing House. 
House bill 447 
Senate bill 77 
House bill 316 
House bill 337 
House bill 370 
House bill 335 
House bill 542 
House bill 666 
Granbury resolution 
House bill 667 
substitute Senate bills 19 and 132.... 
Senate bill 370 

MINORITY REPORTS, MOTIONS TO 
ADOPT, BY— 

Doggett....' 
^ Selman 

Tilson 

MINORS, SELLING LIQUOR T O -
see House bill 640 

MITCHELL, BEV. F. T.— 
prayer by 
nominated 

MISOEGINATION— 
see House bill 618.. 

PAQB 

5 
8 

6T 

MOODY, LAWSON— 
appointed page 

128 
127 
193 
216 
263 
273 
321 
322 
323 
344 
345 
346 
357 
357 
378 
390 
407 
410 
489 
492 
495 
604 
714 
866 

770 
689 
164 

461 

MOORE. HON. JOHN M.— 
calls House'to order 
appoints clerk 
transmits election returns.. 

MOCKING AND OTHER BIRDS— 
see House bill 614 

MONTAGUE, OHAS.— 
petition of^etal 

MORPHINE HABIT-
lee House bill 609.. 

MORBELL.'A. 0.— 
nominated 

1 
1 

7T 

671 

66 

38» 

MORRIS COUNTY— 
Boundaries of: 

see Housebill 18 

MORRIS, SAMUEL— 
nominated 

MORTGAGES, DEEDS OP TRUST— 
see House bill 322 

MORTGAGES. ILLEGAL— 
see House bill 61 

MORTGAGES, TAXATION OF— 
see House bill 277 

MOSES, M. W.— 
nominated 
withdrawn 

26 

205 

64 

168 

6 
7 

MOTIONS TO TABLE BY-

MITCHELL. NAT— 
see Stephens petition - - 155 
see Houee bill 478 353 

Adkins 249,483, 879 
Bakerof Tom Green 164,167, 242, 687 
Batts 163, 248, 460, 638, 640, 778, 886,887 
Brieta 418 
Brown 231,483 
Browning of Lampasas 648 
Oochran.^ 776, 838 
Crayton 221,443,484,644 
Crowley 336 
Derden 241, 361 
Doggett 154 
Gough 487, 666 
Gresham 849 
Hood of Pannin- 484 
Jester 773 
Jones 672 
King of Bowie. 327, 421 
Lindsey 421, 444, 886 
Martin of Wise 487, 566, 864 
Murrell 240, 248,638 
Oliver „ 672 
Owsley 289 
Perry 663 
Biddle -279, 282,297, 334, 361, 376, 384, 422, 538 
Bogers 339, 665, 721, 810 
Sellen -313. 478, 688 
Shaw 443,444, 886 
Swayne 466,870 
TllsGn. 182,643,644 

MULLINS, FBANK— 
nominated 
elected 

6 
T 
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PAGE 
MUBBAY, A. C — 

nominated and elected 5 
excused 156, 870 

MURRAY, WALTjfiR, DECEASED— 
see House bill 493 

N 
NACOGDOCHES COUNTY— 

jurisdiction of court: 
see House bill 135 
reported from Senate 
see House bill 554 

NARCOTICS, ETC.— 
see Honse bill 258.. 

367 

75 
324 
473 

144 

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION-
see House concurrent resolution 60O 

NATIONAL GUARD OF TEXAS— 
see House bill 679 

NBWCOMB, JAMES P. 
see House bill 644 

NEWSPAPERS— 
see resolution.. 

556 

829 

253 

NOXIOUS ANIMALS-
see"'Wolf Scalp" 

0 
OBJECTION TO T E S T I M O N Y -

see House bill 472 , 

NEWSOM. J. D.— 
nominated 

NEW COUNTIES— 
bills for and petitions against: 

Alamo 
Cleveland 
Foard 
Mineral 
Rio 
Ross-
Sealy 

52 
491 
348 
417 
169 
252 
127 

Sterling 195 
see petitions 167, 491 

NEW JUDICIAL DISTRICTS— 
see "Judicial Districts." 

^EW TRIALS— 
see House bill 245 136 

« NO MAN'S LAND."— 
see House joint resolution 21 566 
see House joint resolution 12 651 

NO QUORUM— 
see "Call of the House ' 457. 459, 598, 606, 610 

681, 817 
NORMAL SCHOOLS— 

see Governor's message...- 38, 39 

NORMAL SCHOOLS, ADDITIONAL— 
see substitute Senate bills 108 and 150 419 

NORTH TEXAS ASYLUM— 
committee to visit 312 

NOTARIES PUBLIC— 
see House bill 511 389 

NOTES AND BONDS— 
see House bill 253.. . . 
see Hou'-e bill 255 .... 

143 
144 

OCCUPATION TAX— 
see House bill 181... 
see House bill 578.... 

OCCUPATION TAXES— 
see House bill 10 
see House bill 605 

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE— 
see House bill 390 268 

OFFENSES ON BOARD VESSELS-
see Housebill 215 

OFFICIAL BONDS— 
see House bill 563. 

OFFICE FURNITURE-
see House bill 187.. 

OFFICE STATIONERY, E T C -
see House bill 187 

OFFICERS RETAINED ON DUTY-
see resolution by Gough 

ORDER OF SALE, ON BXECUTION-
see House bill 313 
see Housebill 424 

ORDINANCES— 
publication of 

ORPHAN ASYLUM, STATE— 
see Senate bill 385 

OWBLEY, DR. HENRY-
nominated 
elected, etc 

OYSTERS, TO PRESERVE, ETC.— 
see House bill 498 
see House bill 520 

PAGES APPOINTED— 
Calawav, Rutherford. 
Davis, J. H 
Jones, Frank 
Jones, Homer 
Judge, Eugene 
Moody, Lawson 
Rogan, Huntley 
Terry, Willie 
Tolbert, Willie 
Whitley. Hall Moore. 
Earl Smith 

PAGB, HON W. B. 
eee resolutions by. 

PAGE 

6-2.5 

92 
534 

22 
613 

O C C U P A T I O N T A X , E X E M P T FROM— 

see H o u s e bi l l 609 389 

120 

4 9 1 ' 

93 

93 

886 

OIL I N S P E C T I O N - A C T TO R E P E A L — 

see Housebill 14 2.5 
see House bill 41 bi 

OPEN GATES— 
see House bill 615 c;i 

1% 
293 

463 

868 

385 
417 

9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
65 

695 
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PAGES AND PGRTERSV 
resolutions to appoii t., 
pages appointed 

PAGE 

9 
9 

PAGE'S TEXT BOOK BILL— 
received from Senate 
petition favoring 
reported with amendments.. 
made special order 
considered in committee of the whole., 

397 
467 
659 
685 
633 

see Baker (of T. G.) amendments 634-38 
taken upatid postponed 642 
resumed, and pending 643,644 
resumed, amended, passed to third read

ing 653, 654, 656, 656 
motion entered to reconsider^ 
motion to reconsider called up 721 
bill passed 722 
Senate refused to concur in House amend

ment 751 
conference committee on 761 
report of committee on 787 to 790 
report ad%ted by Senate 791 
report called np in House 802 
report adopted 804 

PAIEED— 
Adkins 
Browning, of Donley. 
Cade 
Connellee 
Dills 
Erskine ; 
Fultonf 
Gerald 
Gongh. 

663 
798 
620 

„ 620 
788 
663 
798 
415 
701 

Graves 703, 704, 718, 721 
Hood, of Pannin 620 
King, of Bowie 663 
Lewi^ 644 
Lindsey 847 
Lowry 680 
McCunningham 620 
McGregor... 701 
McKinney 620,644, 680 
McKinnon 663 
Melson 805 
Moody 384, 461, 798 
Oliver 620 
Owsley 620,847 
Bobison 620 
RoKan, of Caldwell 384 
Rndd 663,805 
Sellers 461 
Seluian 416 
Shaw 384 
Swan 620 
Swayre 645,805 
Tolbert 620, 703, 704, 718, 721 
Truit 384 
Urbhan 798 
Vestal 798,805 
Waters 645 
Williamson 663 

PALMER, GEN. JOHN M.— 
see House concurrent resolution. 

PARDONING POWER— 
see Governor's message 

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS— 
Form of oath to be taken by: 

see House bill 166.. 

PARKER, HON. J. W. (Late)— 
see resolutions 

PATENTS TO LAND— 
see House bill 638 

PATENTS TO LANDS, VALIDATED— 
see House bill 267 

666 

48 

83 

906 

4(9 

144 

FAOB 
PATENT MEDICINES— 

see House bill 578 634 

PATENT RIGHTS— 
see House bill 240 134 

PEACE OFFICERS. FEES OP— 
see House bill 262 156 

PECOS COUNTY— 
see petiiion from 18& 

PENAL CODE— 
Acts to amend: 

article 318, see Housebill 23 27 
article 269,see Housebill 38 29 
article 677a, see House bill 60 63 
article 366, see Housebill 68 66 
article 178, see House bill 71 66 
article 318, see House bill 73 - 67 
article817,see Housebill 74 67 
article 145. see House bill 78 67 
article 628, see Housebill 90 66 
article 186, see H use bill 96 67 
article 816,see Housebill 98 67 
article 736, see House bill 106 68 
section, 684, see Housebill 110 70 
article 748, see House bill 116 70 
article 678a, see House Dill 119 71 
article 395a, see House bill 127 72 
article 697, see house bill 133... 73 
article 372, see housebill 144 81 
article 144, see house bill 146 82 
article210a,see housebill 154 83 
article l(k, see house bill 158 83 
article 315, see housebill 191 94 
article 356, see house bill 205 lOO 
article 186a, see house 1111214 119 
article 358, see house bill 218 120 
article 735, see house bill 220 120 
article 489. see house bill 243 136 
article 680, see house bill 250 143 
article 314, see house bill 267 167 
article 722, see house bill 278 168 
article 391, see house bill 280 169 
article 797, see house bill 289 177 
article 797a, see house bill 294 184 
article 330, see house bill 304 189 
article 358, see house bill 317 204 
article 372, see housebill 332 224 
article 362, sie house bill386 261 
article 430, st>e house bill 401 27(y 
article 372, see house bill 469 352 
article 13, see fenuse bill 473 363 
article 269, see honse bill 631 447 
article 430, see house bill 636 447 
article 429, see house bill 615 671 
article 680, see house bill 632 737 
article 692, see house bill 633 i 73T 

PENDER, D. D.— 
nominated 6 
wltiidrawn * i 

PENDLETON, Hon. George 0.— 
see "Lieutenant Governor." 

PENITENTIARIES-
see Governor's message 41 

PENITENTIARIES— 
Senate bill token np 862 
amended and failed of passaKS to third 

reading .862,85a 

PENITENTIABY CONVICTS— 
•ee House bill 141 81 

PENITENTIARY GOODS— 
see HouM bill 138 770, ITI, 778,77a 
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PENITENTIARIES — MEASURES AFFECT
ING— 

see house bill 37 
see house bill 138 
see house bill 141 
see house bill 150 
see house bill 276 
see house bill 340 
Senate committee to visit., 
see House bill 458 
see Terrell resolution 
see House bill 497 , 
see Senate bill 194 

PAGE 

29 
80 
81 
82 

168 
225 
312 
331 
350 
385 
498 

see House bill 575 534 
see special report 578 to 582 
see Senate bill 345 820 

PENITENTIARY SYSTEM-
see Governor's Message . 

PENSIONS, EX-CONFEDERATES— 
see House bill 412.. 

PER DIEM PAT^ 
see House joint resolution 10. 

PER DIEM RESOLUTION— 
amended and lost 

PERJURY, ETC. 
see house bill 149 . 
see house bill 369. 

PERMANENT SCHOOL FUND— 
see house bill 213... 
see house bill 259 
see house bill 399 
see house b 11 440 
see house bill 479 
see house bill 485. 

31 

281 

74 

565 

82 
252 

119 
144 
270 
300 
354 
366 

see house joint resolution 19 407 

PERMANENT SCHOOL FUND. INVEST
MENT OP— 

see House bill i399, introduced 270 
made special order 553 
taken up and pending at adjournment 631,632 

PERMANENT SCHOOL FURND - " THE 
JESTER RESOLUTION." -

called np by Mr. Jester 806 
amended 823 
ordered engrossed 823 
called up on third reading 835 
joint resolution passed 837 

PETTICOLAS, A. B.— 
see committee report-

PETR0LEUM3.1LND COAL OILS— 
see House bill 424 

76 

293 

PERSON ALjPRIVILEGE— 
arose to question of: 

Baker of Tom Green 685, 881 
Batts ». 737 
Brown V. 658 
Perry 645 
Bogers 645 
Terrell 589 

PETITIONS BY— 
Adkins 243,267 
Agnew » 8,118, 242 
Baker of Tom Oreen 80,118, 176,183, 260, 298, 

364, 388, 446, 491, 648, 767 
Baker of De Witt 224, 388, 575 
Brietz 699 
Brown 364 

PAGE 
PETITIONS BY— 

Browning of Donley 80, 223, 232, 243, 266. 267, 
299,330,548,556, 566, 576. 

696 
Browning of Lampasas 142,155,18.3, 232 243, 

267 279 299 313 
Cochran 98, 232, 267, 279, 416. 449, 49o! 533! 613 
Connirllee 167 
Crayton 167, 176,242,449, 671 
Crowley 243 
Davis 431 
Dawson 187, 298 
Derden 250, 292, 364, 365, 533 
Dills 2,50 
Duncan 243, 533 
Erskine 183, 223, 267,279, 313, 361 
Francis 352, 490 
Freeman 80, 298,533 
Fulton 576. 599 
Gerald 142,279,298 
Goodmau 243 
Gossett 167,242,490 
Graves 204, 267,351 
Gresham 129, 183, 250, 313 
Hamblen 364, 490 
Hodges , 118,143 
Hood 232 
Jester 259, 279, 298, 299, 313, 320,330, 351, 352, 

364, 406 
Kirk 330, 364, 446. 449 
King of Burleson 267, 467 
Kingof Bowie 351, 671,696 
King of Bell; 142,183, 242, 243, 279 
Lewis 548 
Lindsey 406,556 
Llo^d 313.725 
Lowry 155,167, 232, 242, 250, 417, 446. 449, 367, 

488, 491, 548 
Martin of Wise.. 243, 491 
Martin of SomervoU , 223 
McCunningham 224, 243, 267, 299 
McElwee 26T 
McGregor 204 
McKinney 267 
McElinnon 298 
Melson 362, 502 
Mocdy 167,195,259, 279, 292, 398, 330, 352, 364, 

406 
Murchison 80 
Murrell 364 388 
Nimitz 98,167, 232, 267, 292, 330, 364, 449, 737 
O'Brien 548,576,613.625, 638 
Owsley 91,267,299,351,888 
Peebles 267 
Perry 183,195, 232, 250, 299, 556. 710 
Peter 388,446 
Reynolds 417 
Riddle 299, 351,417 
Robison 204 
Rogan of Brown.... 80, 90,167,183, 279, 292, 314 

352 
Rogan of Caldwell .224, 352, 36.5, 548 
Roeers 467 
Rowland 406 
Rudd 243 
Sellers 80, 167, 279, 298, 406,417, 449, 725 
Selman 330, 406. 710, 725 
Shaper , 331 
Swan 155,176 
Swayne 155, 183, 250, 467,491 
Terrell 320,365 
Tilson 488 
Vestal , 183. 232, 250, 259, 364,431, 491 
Williamson . . . 66, 224, 232, 243, 267, 279, 298, 313, 

351, 364,406, 446, 490 
Wilson of Hill 279, 330, 352, 361 
Womack...". 260,351,575 
Wurzbach 155,176, 204, 320, 446, 533,81T 

PETITIONS. BY COUNTIES, 
From citizens of 

Aransas 388 
Bandera -183.232 
Baylor. 266 
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PAGE 
PETITIONS, BY COUNTIES—continued. 

Bell : 142 
Bexar 183. 204.320, 446 
Blanco 183, 232, 364 
Bosque. - 417 
Brazoria 183, 232, 243, 633 
Brazos.- 699 
Brewster; ."..... 388 
Briscoe 548 
Brown 314 
Bnrleson 267,467 
Burnet 183, 232,143, 267,279, 298, 299, 313 
Caldwell 362 
Callahan - » 223 
Chambers 676 
Cherokee 330 
Coke 183,446 
Coleman 223 
Comal 330,737 
Comanche 279 
Cooke 388 
Cottle 548 
Crockett 386 
Dallam 444,556 
Dallas 167, 490, 633, 737 
Denton 361,388 
De Witt 224, 575 
Donley 656 
El Paso 491 
Fayette 267, 298, 446 
Fisher 548 
Fort Bend 250 
Frio ~-« - 183 
Galveston ~ 548 
Gillespie 267, 292, 313, 449 
Greer; 266 
Guadalupe 352, 490, 737 
Hamilton 299, 656 
Hardeman.. 176,364 
Harris 364 
Hartley 696 
Hays 183,365, 548 
Hemphill - 556 
HUl 269, 279, 292, 430, 362, 364, 366, 4?9 
Hockley j 648 
Hopkins 352 
Hutchinson 80 
Irion 176 
Jackson 331 
Karnes 204,267 
Kaufman 167. 490 
Kendall - 224 
Kerr 298 
Kinney.. 279 
Lavaca 330. 364, 449 
Leon 260, 431, 491 
Limestone 196, 259, 279, 292, 298,330, 362, 364, 

406 417 449 
LUno 279, 417', 449', 488 
Lynn 648 
Madiaon ,. 491 
Mason 379, 313, 406, 446, 488 
Matagorda. 243 
McCulloch 417,488, 491,648 
McLennan 279, 298 
McMullen 313 
Medina 183,361,364, 386, 491 
Midland 767 
Moore 566 
Nacogdoches 548 
Navarro......269, 379, 299, 313, 320. 330. 360. 362, 

364, 406. 449 
Ochiltree 266 
Pecos ~ 298 
Pnddio.- - 183 
Roberta 80 
Bnnnels 488 
San Patricio ~ 676,699 
San Saba 166, 417,467, 488 
Schleicher 279, 364, 648 
Scurry 666 
Shackelford 696 
Smith -.... 406, 710, 725 
Tarrant - 183, 467 

PAGE 
PETITIONS BY COUNTIES^-«onUnued. 

Throckmorton 676 
•ntus » 461 
Tom Green 118 
Travis 366 
Uvalde 183,223,267 
Val Verde - 183 
Victoria 388 
Waller 361,676 
Wilbarger 232,696 
Zavala 313,361 

PETITIONS, SUNDBY— 
Against passage of Senate bill {102 696 
Against reducing fees of officers 696 
Bowling, Leon county 183 
Boynton.J. W 243 
Barbers of Dallas 279 
Barbersot ryIer,Texas - 330 
Berry, Kos, etal 299 
Blum. Leon and H., et a ls . . . , 250 
Board ot Trade of Quanah 299 
Barnard, Chas. B 361 
Citizens of Texas 250 
Canadian City, citizens of 243 
Carrington, Mrs. D. W., et al 250 
Callahan county, resolutions of mass meet

ing 267 
Cox.J. H.,et ale., Eastland 279 
Cook, E. S., etals 313 
Cunningham, Dr. G., report on petition of. 333 
Commissioners Mason county - 361 
Commissioners Bandera county 361 
Chtonbers, Stella J 813 
CarBdine.B., etals 314 
County court, Aransas coanty !. 388 
Comfort, Town of 491 
Commissioners Brown county 362 
Citizens of Texas against railroads em

ploying minors 671, 696 
Castroville, town of. 461 
Cottonwood Teachers' Institute 533 
Christian Sunday school at Hamilton 710 
Cbireno High School 648 
Dallas, city of, 112 barbers '. 279 
Darter, W. A., etals 491 
Dallas, city of, protest 406 
Ector, Fannin county 232 
Freeman, 6. B.,etal 260 
Forest, John H., etals - 362 
Fort Worth citizens protest 267 
Farmers Council, Borden county 696 
Farm rs Institute, Ellis connty 633 
Galve.ston (r rotest) .. - 243 
Gainesville Board of Trade 364 
uraham bar - 243 
Greenville, ladies of 488 
Guiin, J. P., etals 491 
Gravitt, J. W., et al 232 
Gibbons. W. H.,etals 446 
Haddow, B W., et al 242 
Hendricks, 0- o. B., et al 260 
Hill county, 163 citizens 279 
Hunt, J. T., et als 279 
Hunt, J. D., et el 360 
Haldeman, David, re'ief. 388 
Holland, W.L 446 
Hemphill connty commissioners 667 
Hendrix, D. C., et al 196 
Hartman, A. B., etal 242, 266 
Jacksboro, 216 ladies of. 491 
Johns. F. W , et al 266 
Jones, J. P., et al 282 
Kallman, E., et al 243 
Limestone coun^, school teachers 269 
Limestone county, favoring mannfkctnres 

by convict labor 269 
Logan, O. W., et al 224 
Lockett, Thos. P., et als 417 
Lawler, L, T.. et ale 299 
Little girla, protection e t 461 
Moore, J. 0 , et al 243 
Morrie, W.A. „, 431 
McKinney, W. P., et als. 814 
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PAGE 

PETITIONS, SUNDRY—continued. 
Mineral coanty, petition for 417 
McLendon, J. C. P., et aL 224 
Martin, Thos. P., et als., 491 
McMahon, J. B..etal 243 
Methodist Snaday-Bchool at Hamilton 710 
Morris, W. a 242 
Margnei, Leon county 232 
New Biimingbam 725 
Nalle, Joseph, et al., vs. Austin charter...- 320 
New Baden, Robertson coanty - 243 
Owen, J. N., et al 242 
Oak Cliff, annexation 417 
Oat Cliff, citizens of. 449 
PoweU, Mrs. W. K., et al 250 
Perry, N. A , e t a l 292 
PhilUps, B. P., et als. 314 
Palestine, ladies of. 4S1 
Prohibition executive committee 671 
Presbyterian Sunday school at Hamilton.. 710 
Palestine, Texas 467 
Quanah board of trade... _ 299 
Bnssell, B. L., et al 292 
Bobin, M. 0.,reUefof 676 
see committee report 676 
Benfh), James W.. etals '. 361 
Rutiedge, Prank,etal 243 
Beynolds, David 351 
Busk penitentiary, guards ef. 313 
Spencer, A. W., et al - 243 
School trustees. Tarrant county 250 
Stevens, Mrs. B. W., et xl 232 
School teachers, Tarrant connty 250 
Skinner, C, et als 267 
Schindlea, A., et als 267 
Schriener, Chas., etals 267 
San Antonio Commercial Exchange 204 
Stubbs, A J. , et als 279 
Stockbridge, J. M 385 
San Antonio, Texas 817 
Sturgis. Kate Chambers 313 
Tyler, Texas, 900 ladies of. 566 
Tom Milam Grange, No. 839 361 
TerreU school hoard protest - 490 
Teacher's Institute. Limestone Co 725 
Van Zant,K. M. et al 492 
Walton, R. 8.,etals - 242 
Wood. WUliam. et al ,. 183 
Wheat, L. M., claim of. 250 
Winston, S. J., et als 260 
Webb, D. T., memorial 361 
Wool Grower's Association, Hamilton 

connty 299 
WiUwn, J. 0. and J. A 502 
Walling, Geo. W., et als 298 
Zavala, Lorenzo de, heirs of 633 
49th Representotive District 364 
861 citizens favoring Ross connty - 259 
31.963 citizens of Texas for raise in age of 

consent 267 
3000 citizens of Texas. 929 

PHABMACY, PBACTICB OF— 
see House bill 323 
see House biU 643 

205 
826 

PHYSICIANS' PBESCRIPTIONS— 
see Housebill 643 

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS—COLLEGE 
OP— 

see House 228,....» 

PINEY CREEK AND BOWERS BAIL-
BOAD— 

see House biU 333 ..~ 

PLEA OF GUILTY— 
see House bUl 186........ 

PLUMMER, G. W., ET AL.— 
petition of. ~.... 

826 

121 

224 

93 

167 

PAoa 
POOL, J; p.— 

appointed committee clerk 77 

POOLS 'AND TBUTSTS— 
see House biU 311 196 

POOB, D. M.— 
see Stephens' petition 166 
see House biU 478 ». 353 

POOL TABLES— 
see House bill 681 557 

POINTS OP ORDER, BY— 
Adkins 638,703 
Batts 719 
Brown a53,416, 644, 883 
Browning of Donley 118,416. 638, 567 
Cochran 538,768 
Connellee 162,737 
Derden 863 
Gongh 639 
Lewis 770 
McKinney 163, 643 
Benfro 488 

POINTS OP OBDEB— 
overruled 152,153, 416, i567..703.'719, 737, 768 
BUBtalned....ll8, 163, (38. 539, 643, 644, 770, 853. 

88a 
POLL TAX— 

see House joint resolntion 8._ 69 

POPE, HOM. ALEX. (Late)— 
see ''Memorial Services." 

P0BTEB3 APPOINTED— 
Brown, Jerry 62 
Parchman, Tom 62 
Ramey, Jack 62 
Rollins, Henderson 52 
Simms, James 62 

FOSTERS, TEMPORARY-
resolution te pay 74 

POSTMASTER— 
election of - 7 

"POTTER ROAD BILL."— 
see Senate bUl 6 Table 

PBAIBIB 0HICKEN8,.ETC.— 
see House bUl 466 - . . 331 

PBAIRIE DOGS AND BABBITS— 
see HouM biU 687 667 

PRAIRIE VIEW NORMAL— 
see House concurrent resolution - 158 
committee to visit 374, 413 
see Senate biU 2»5 333 
see House bUI 355 236 

PRATER, H. T.— 
nominated ~ 1 
elected ' 8 
excused, death in fanuly 363 

PRECINCT SCHOOL DISTRICTS— 
see House biU 402 271 

PRESENTATION CEREMONIES— 
addresses on 910, 911 

PRESS REPORTERS— 
see resolution of thanks 88T 
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PREVIOUS QU3STI0NS, BY— 
P. 'GE 

Agnew 853,877 
Baker of Tom Green 775 
Batts 242, 468, 567, 879 
Brietz. 626 
Browning of Donley 461, 757,838,864 
Clegg 219 
Connellee 289, 334,422, 466, 476,485, 503, 680. 

803 
Crayton ......164, 669 
Davis. . . . 383 
Dftwsori Rl 2 
Derden '."."".'.'.... 296,'768, "Teo, 854,804 
Doggett 363,383,838 
Erskine 312 
Gerald ,501 
Gough 545,887 
Graves 619 
Ilamblen 64 
Jones 64 
Kirkpatrick 241 
Kingof Bowie 478 
Lewis 885 
Lindsey 291, 538, 574, 751. 835 
Martin of Wise 349, 508 
Martin of Somervell 65 
McGregor 703,775 
McKinney 292 677 
MurreU 677,772 
OUver 248,336 587 
Owsley 336, 734, 743 
Perry 128,290,722 
Riddle 326, 735 
Bobison 169 
Bogan, of Brown 291, 562, 503, 564, 567, 643, 

719 745 773 
Rogan, of Caldwell '.154,' 751 
Rogers 414, 439, 804, 859 
Swan 654,752, 764 
Swayne 808 
TerreU 253 
Tilson 154, 487, 669 
Tolbert 166, 539, 720 
Vestal 804 
Wurzbach...64, 203, 297, 384. 565, 572, 653, 654,656, 

751, 770, 792, 798, 811, 823,851, 872 

PROGENY OF BULLS, ETC.— 
see House bill 366 

PROHIBITION— 
see resolution. 

PAGE 

251 

672 

PROOF READER FOR JOURNAL PRINTER— 
see resolution 

PROPERTY, SEIZURE OF— 
see House bill 130 

PROTEST BY SENATORS— 
Hon. Mr. Frank 
Hon. Mr. Potter 

384 

73 

805 
805 

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS-
s<;e House bill 327 

PUBLIC BUILDINGS, SEWERS, E T C -
see Senate bill 316 

PRINCIPALS A N D PARTNERS— 
see House bill 616 

PRINCIPALS A N D SURET1E6-
see House bill 563 

407 

491 

PRINTING BO ARD— 
seeSemte concurrent resolution 359, 384 

"PRINTER'S B U L L " -
see one in committee report, by Felder, 

chairman 244 

PRINTING COMMITTEE— 
see resolution to investigate 296 

t'UBLIC DOMAIN— 
see House biU 259 

PUBLIC DOMAIN, UNAPPROPRIATED— 
see House bill 145 

PUBLIC HEALTH— 
see House blU 280 

PUBLIO HIGHWAYS— 
see Governor's message. 

PUBLIC HOUSES— 
see House bill 205 

PUBLIC LANDS— 
see Governor's message. 

207 

776 

144 

81 

169 

50 

100 

46 

PUBLIC LANDS IN CERTAIN COUNTIES— 
see House bill 481 354 
amended, etc 787,792, 793 
passed. 

PUBLIC PLACE— 
see House bill 101 

PUBLIC OFFICERS— 
drunkenness applied to: 

see House bill 146 

PRINTING AND S T A T I O N A R T -
see Senate concurrent resolution 359-384 

PRIVATE CORPORATIONS— 
see Governor's message 

PRIVATE CORPORATIONS— 
see House bill 836 
see Senate bill 100, made special order. 

PRIZEFIGHTING— 
see House bUl 24 
see substitute reported 

PROBATE PROCEEDINGS— 
see House bill 207 

PROCTOR, HON. REDFIELD— 
sea Senate concurrent resolution... 

112 

224 
628 

27 
236 

101 

672 

PUBLIC ORDER— 
see Governor's message 

PUBLIC BOADS— 
see "dirt roads." 

PUBLIC REVENUE, COLLECTION O F -
see Senate biU 159 

PUBLIC SALES— 
see House bill 147 

PUBLIO SCHOOLS— 
see Governor's message.. 

PUBLIC SCHOOL FUND, PERMANENT— 
Investment of: 

see Governor's message 

PUBLIC SECURITIES— 
see Governor's message.. 

PUBLIC STREETS— 
see Senate bill 311 

7'J3 

94 

82 

31 

419 

82 

107 

113 

114 

717 
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PAGE 
PUBLIO STREETS, W O R K E D -

see House bUl 226 124 

PUBLIO STREETS, WORK ON— 
see House bill 474 353 

PUBLIC WAREHOUSES— 
see House bill 555 473 

PUBLIO WEIGHER— 

see Jones' petition 143 

PUBLIC WEIGHERS— 
see Housebill 55 54 
see House bill 252 224 
see House bill 331 

PUBLIC WORSHIP— 
Disturbance of: 

see House biU 67 56 
see Housebill 398 269 

P U G I L I S M -
see House biU 24 27 

PAGE 

Q 
QUARANTINE EXPENSES— 

eee House bill 566 
Bee commi tee substitute 

401 
683 

QUARANTINE, SERVICE R E N D E R E D -
claims for, see Governor's message 624 
see Senate concurrent resolution 628 
adopted by House 631 
joint committee appointed 631 
see report 672 
see House joint resolution 22, Tab'.e 

QUARANTINE, SYSTEM— 
House bUI 623 
bill taken up, motion of McGregor. 
committee amendments adopted 
ameuded, engrossed and passed 

697 
848 
850 
850 

R 
RAILROAD COMMISSION— 

10 
17 
54 

322 

RAILROAD COMMISSION—continued. 

reasons for votts 479,483,750,761 
Cochran's motion to reconsider and table.. 750 
Senate adopted conference report 750 
signed by the speaker 807 
reported correctly enrolled 821 

RAILROAD COMMISSION-
HOW members voted and why: 

Batts 487 
Brietz 479 
Brown 483 
Derden 483 
Dix 751 
Doggett 751 
Freeman 751 
Gerald 751 
Hood, of Parker 478,750 
Jones 479, 750 
Kirk 479,750 
Kirkpatrick 479 
King, of Bowie 750 
McElwee 483 
Moody 479 
MurreU 483 
PhiUips 479 
Riddle 751 
Rogan, of CaldweU 473 
Rogers 485 
Shaw 750 
Swan 781 
TerreU 433 
TUson 483 
Tolbert. 483 

bills introduced for: 
No. 1 
No. 3 
No. 58 

substitute reported 
substitute ordered printed 325 
set for special order 351 
came up as special order 421,422 
substitute offered by Terrell 422 
same ordered printed 429 
and again made special order •• 429 
taken up and set aside *61 
amended and pending 466,467 
considered *67 
taken up and considered 470 
suspended ^'^ 
taken up and amended 476,477,478,479,480 

481, 482, 483, 484 
engrossed ^|^ 
passed •••• ™' 
returned from Sen ite, amended 641 
see amendments, pulled out of place by 

printer 645 
bill and amendments called up and set as 

special order 643 
laid before the House and action thereon..662 to 670 
motion to notify Senate of non-concurrence, 

and free conference asked 670 
House committee named 670 
see Shaw's resolution 703 
conference commiitee excused 732 
conference committee reported 760 

RAILROAD LEGISLATION— 
see house bill 1 (commission) 
see house bill 3 (commission; 
see hou.se WU 7 (comfort of passengers, 
see house bill 8 (separate coaches) 
see house bill 16 (construction) 
see house bill 19 (equal accommodation)..,. 
see house bill 35 (judicial sales) 
see house bill 47 (separate coaches) 
see house bill 63 separate coaches) 
see house bill 58 (commission) 
see house bUl 88 (I. & G. N. Lands) 
see housebill 109 (reUef of) 
see house bill 119 (getting OJ and off cars, 

wlien not in employ 
see house bill 132 (to regulate travel) 
see house bill 174 (employes' cause of action) 
see housebill 177 (freepasses) 
see housebill 182 (regulate travel) 
see house b 11 197 (comfortable depots) 
see house bill 208 (Separate cars and rooms) 
see house bill 210, (cross lines) 
see house bill 233 (changes section-) 
see house bUl 264 (to post bulletins) 
see house bill 268 (frieght and passenger 

depots) 
see house bill 287 (regelate appliances) 
see house bill 293(transportation tickets)... 
see house bill 298 (settlement lost property) 
see house bill 299 (regulate, conduct em

ployes) — 
see senate blU 29 (relief of) 
see house bill 333 (dissolves Piney Creek 

charter) 
see house bill 362 (firemen on swit h en

gines) •• 
see house bill 396 (validating surveys) 
see house bill 423 (conductors made peace 

officers) •• ;••• 
see house bill 425 (maintain rates with 

water connections) 
see house biU 430 (depots lighted) 
see senate bUl 97 (separate coaches) 
see house bill 432 (depots at crossings) 
see house bill 438 (liabilities, common car

riers) V 
see house bill 447 (depot and passenger 

house) 

10 
17 
'.21 
22 
25 
26 
29 
53 
54 
54 
58 
70 

71 
73 
91 
91 
!I2 
99 
101 
101 
131 
156 

157 
177 
183 
185 

1S5 
193 

224 

250 
269 

293 

294 
295 
296 
299 

300 

315 

http://hou.se
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PAGB 
BAILBOAD LEGISLATION—continued. 

see house bill 466 (O. & W. Ry. Co. to O. 
A. L. By. Co) 331 

see senate bill 88 (free passes) 348 
see house bill 482 (branch lines) 364 
see house bill 490 (validate sale of school 

lands, W. & N. W. Ry. Co 367 
see house bill 494^discharged employes) 367 
see house bill 293 (see committee bill) 381 
see house bill 608 (collection of claims 

against) ,... 389 
see house bill 514 fside tracks and switches) 407 
see hohse bill 637 (employing minors) .. 449 
see house bill 562 (depots at all postoffic<s) 489 
see senate bill 295 (sale of M., K. & T.. etc) 498 
see senate bill 300 (incorporation of) 499 
see senate bill 26 (relief of corporations)... 607 
see house bill 593 (requires payment of em

ployes) 676 
see house bill 596 (reg^iltktesconstruction).,. 677 
see senate bill 246 (recovery of damages).... 628 
see senate bill 312 (extensions or branches) 662 
see house bill 620 (secret societies of em

ployes) 672 
petitions praying passage of see house bill 
587 , . . . . .671, 696 
see house bill 626 (separate coaches) 710 
see senate bill 365 (separate coaches) 742 
see (I. & G. N. Receivership.) 
senate substitute for substitute house bills 

16 and 109 (construction) 869 

RESOLUTIONS BY— 

Adkins 84 
• Baker of Tom Green 649 

Batte 4, 227, 625. 737 
BrieU.. 189 
Brown 74,200,335 
Browningof Donley 102, 672, 873 
Cochran 88,316,384,503 
Connellee 384,734 
Crayton 5, 60, 254, 672, 905 
Cnrry 74 
Dawson 4, 300 
Dills 566.699 
Doggett 69,74,158, 226, 736 
Freeman 88 
Gongh 849, 886 
Gossett 74,906 
Graves 102, 300, 677 
Gresham 102 
Jones '. 418, 779, 836 
Kirkpatrick 61 
King ofBurleson 66 
King of Bowie. 8, 253, 905 
Lewis 8 
Lindsey 125,138, 316, 567, 886 
McKinney 84. 203, 295, 360, 468, 600 
Melson 4 
Moody 74,138 
O'Brien 849 
Owsley 886 
Perry 138, 666 
Biddle. 178,384,735 
Bobison 906 
Bogan of Brown 168,272,638,836 
Bogan of CaldweU 886 
Boeers 503,699.707 
Eudd 9 
Selman 117, 311, 577, 886 
Shaw 703 
Swan 3, 9 
Swayne .604, 672, 887 
TerreU 60,124,144, 227, 263. 360, 389,709, 832 
TUson 281.367,418,468,812 
Tolbert 8,906 
Vestal .- ~.... 159 
WlUson of Harrison 8,62,74, 88,667 

RESOLUTIONS— 

Mr. Baker, of Tom Green: 
to print memorial proceedings 649 

PAOS-
BESOLUTIONS-continued. 

Mr. Batts: 
to limit speeches 4> 
venti lation of haU 227 
to amend Honse rule 76 625. 
reported back adversely 651 
relative to Aransas trip 73T 

Mr. Brietz: 
to buy tables, etc 189 

Mr. Brown: 
to print journals 74 
furniture for committe rooms » 200* 
on "Confederate Home bUl" 335 

Mr. Browning, of Donley: 
why are journals delayed? 102 
Inviting blind pupils to seats within bar of 

the House on death of Miss Mable Clara 
Wilson 873. 

Mr. Cochran: 
to purchase chairs 88 
relative to Honse mles 316 
relative to House rues 384 
to pay Times Publishing Co 603 
same amended „. 603. 

Mr. Connellee: 
call for General Land Office file 384, 
accepting invitation to visit Aransas Har

bor 736 
and how tbey jumped on to it 735 

Mr. Crayton: 
to purchase stamps, etc 4 
about committee rooms 60 
to procure statutes for desks 264 
granting use of hall to prohibitionists 672-
on death of Hon. J. W. Parker 905 

Mr. Dawson: 
to test reading clerks 4. 

Mr. Dawson: 
about non-delivery of Journals 300< 

Mr. Dills: 
on election of Gen. John M. Palmer 666 

Mr. Dills: 
to fire committe clerks 699 

Mr. Doggett: 
to adjourn sine die 69' 

Mr. Doggett: 
pay temporary porters 74 

Mr. Dog«;ett: 
to preserve House carpet 168: 

Mr. Doggett: 
calling for committee on text books 226 

Mr. Doggett: 
wants report of State Printing Board 735̂  

Mr. Freeman: 
take daily papers , 88 

Mr. Gongh: 
inviting Mr. Bailey to speak 849-
retaining officers on duty 886 
tabled same subject to c.all 886 
called it up 901 
Bogers substitute tabled 901 
original passed „. ~.. 901 
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.BESOLUTIONS-continued. 
Mr. Gossett: 

flxing porters' pay 
thanks to citisens of Austin. 

PAGE 

74 
906 

Mr. Gravee: 
per diem of Baker and Shaper 
to pay itemized expenses of Messrs Shaper 

and Baker 
on sickness of Mr. Dawson 
for additional clerks 

Mr. Jones: 
to adjonm sine die ~ 
inviting B. Q. Mills to seat within the bar 

Messrs, Jonee and Bogan of Brown: 
reciting Gov. Lubbock's record 

Mr. Kirkpatrick: 
to print Governor's message 

Mr. King of Bowie: 
to appoint committee clerks.. 
to subscribe tor papers 
thanking engrossing cKrk.. 

Mr. King of Bnrleson: 
relative to house .furniture.. 

Mr. Lewis: 
to draw for seats.. 

Mr. Lindsey: 
for committee to draft bills 
relative to delay printing journals .. 
to purchase Sayles statutes— 
relative to reapportionment 
.postpone action on reapportionment.. 
Sergeani-at-arms to watch trains.... 
amended by Jones 
amended by Riddle 
knocked out by Batts 

Mr. McKinney: 
relative to postoffice 
death of William Windom 
relative to delay in printing rules of the 

House 
relative to shortage in journals 
to print (Jovernor's message 
requests Senate to transmit another copy 

of abiU 

Mr. Melson: 

to adopt mles of Twenty-first Legislature-

Mr. Moody: 
tc print standing committees....^....*. 

Mr. O'Brien: 
flxing date of a4journment. 

Mr. Owsley: 
thanking the speaker 

Mr. Perry; 
to print Governor's message 
rescinding adjournment resolution 

Mr. Biddle: 
wants a proof reader for contract printer 
to "dock" members per diem 
act nowledging gentlemanly bearing 

Chaplain D ^ g e 

102 

301 
677 
102 

418 
779 

836 

51 

8 
263 
906 

65 

125 
138 
138 
316 
567 
886 
886 
886 
886 

84 
203 

295 
350 
468 

600 

74 

849 

886 

138 
667 

RESOLUTIONS-continned. 
Mr. Rogan of Brown: 

not to consider bills until printed. 
two sessions a day 
Umiting debate 
reported back adversely 

of 

Mr. Rogers: 
to investigate State Printing Office 
on death of General Johnston 
«xten^ng courtesies to Judge Beagan. 

384 
735 

905 

603 
699 
707 

Mr. Rudd: 
to count vote.. 

Mr. Selman: 
benefit Paul Rush 
to print message 
to investigate McCall 
on death of Mrs. Felder., 
thanking the reporters... 

Mr. Shaw: 
to increase conference committee.. 

Mr. Swan: 
to elect officers 
to appoint pages and porters 

Mr. Swayne: 
to grant use of hall to Mrs. Clardy.. 
granting use of hall to Mrs. Clardy. 
thanking officers of the House 

PAOB 

158 
272 
638 
651 

10 
117 
311 
577 
887 

70S 

504 
672 
887 

Mr. Terrell: 
inaugural ball. 
question of order 
about San Antonio's fair 
to pay Mr. Hood's expenses 
no constitutional convention 
relative to Rusk penitentiary 
constitutionality of appropriations 
thanks to Geo. W. Brackenridge 
inviting Judge Beagan to address the Leg

islature 
inviting Msjor .Sayers to.speali 

Mr; Tilson: 
about taking newspapers 
to discharge committee clerks 
to redistrict the State 
to redistrict judicial districts 
see action on same 
deprecatiog Aransas excursion 

Mr. Tolbert: 
to inform Governor and Senate 
to print in Journals amount of contingent 

expenses paid out by committee 

Mr. Vestal: 
World's Pair and "force bill" 

Mr. Wilson of Harrison; 
substitute resolution 
about acoustics 
late Hon. Alex. Pope 
to print bills -• 
to print standing committees.. 

60 
124 
144 
227 
253 
350 
350 
389 

709 
832 

281 
418 
468 
367 
666 
812 

8 

904 

159 

8 
62 
74 
88 
88 

relative to reapportionment 567 

RESOLUTIONS, CONCURRENT. B Y -
Adkins . _ _ _ . 84 
Oochran ^^ 
Curry 1̂ 8 
DiUs ^66 
Gerald •• 768 
Gresham ~ °r: 
King, of BeU 61 
Levris ••••• ' ^ 
Moody 31, 96,138 

| [ i 5 S e •.•"'.V.V.!V."V.V.V.'.'.".".'.*.'.".".7.".'."l58,725 
Rogan. "orCaidwell "*'^'??S 
Selmam 169 
Bhaw »10 
TiUon - 6" 
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RESOLUTIONS, CONCURRENT, BY— 
Mr. Adkins: 

infamous foree blll„ 

Mr. Cochran: 
I . & G. N. receivership..... 

Mr. Cuny: 
to visit State schools, etc... 
see amendments to same.. 

PQAX 

84 

866 

168 
169 

Mr. Dills: 
greetings and vote of thanks to Illinois 

Legislature 666, 667 

Mr. Gerald: 
Jay Gould vs. I . & Q. N. R. E 

Mr. Gresham: 
Invitation to National Educational associ

ation . 

Mr. King, of BeU: 
relative to census 

Mr. Lewis: 
assigning rooms to Court of Appeals. 

768 

600 

51 

90s 

Mr. Moody: 
relative to printing 31 
relative to re-apportionmeot 98 
no money for World's Pair l35 

Mr. Perry: 
to visit State'Reformatory., 170 

Mr. Riddle: 
relative to lotteries 158 
to appoint committee on re-apportionment. 725 

Mr. Bogan, of Caldwell: 
to adjourn, sine die 492 
committee to notify Oovernor 886 
called upand adopted 901 

Mr. Selman: 
remove remains of^Gen. Granbury.. 

Mr. Shaw: 
I . &G. N. receivership 

Mr. TUson: 
free silver coinage. 

RESOLUTIONS, JOINT, BY— 
Adkins 
Baker of Tom Orten.. 
Brown 
Browning of Donley.. 
Cochran 
Derden 
Doggett 
Freeman 
Gerald 
Graves 
Oresham 
Hamblen 
Jeeter 
Martin of Somervell . 
McElwee 
MnrreU 
Bobison 
Bogan of Caldwell 
Strange 
Tiison 
Wnrzbach 

169 

810 

30 
74 

863 
666 
30 

124 
59 

648 
226 
354 
169 
69 

407 
30 
69 

226 
84 
69 
95 
30 

672 

REASONS POR VOTES, BT— 
Adkins .169, 469 

FAQS 
REASONS FOB VOTES, BY—continued. 

Agnew 699 
Batts 442. 723, 812 
Brieti 248,459, 460, 77tt 
Brown 229, 288, 364, 440, 666, 620,679, 770, 804 
Browning of Lampasas 415 
Cade 339 
Clegg 33T 
Oochran 337 
Connellee 837 
Crayton ..229,708. 
Curry 718, 812 
Davis 241, 288, 422, 837 
Dawson 220-
Derden 415 
Dills 338 9. 620. 804 
Doggett 220,337,674 
Freeman 265, 291, 338, 469, 723, 736, 770, BUl. 

847 
Gerald 241. 338, 644, 667,680, 723,124 
Gough 442, 620, 669, 680. 770. 804, 837 
Goodman 248. 461,66.3, 620, 77* 
Gossett 167 
Graves 220, 624, 804 
Hoodof Parker . . . . . 2 4 2 , 3 3 7 
Jester .V 229 667 
Jones.7."254,'288,'339,"363,'884,'6b3V5^^ 

721, 723, 758, 817, 832 
Kirk 568 
Kirkpatrick 241,242, 337, 673 
King ofBurleson 241 
King of Bowie 422,440,469. 667 
Kingof BeU. 770 
Kleiber 44a 
Lindsey 220,288, 663, 607. 628 735,736 847 
Lloyd 758 
Lowry 241 
Martin ofWise 242, 337, 672, 792, 837 
McCunningham 620-
McElwee 768 
McKinnon 723 
Mellon 422 
Moody 169, 241, 288, 422. 440, 673, 607 
Murchison 422 
MuiTeU 241, 288. 620, 768,837 
Nimitz 288 
O'Brien 337 
Patton 337 
Perry 349.837 
Phillips 607, «66 
Benfro 718, 723 
Riddle 220,337, 442. 674 
Bogan of Brown 415, 608, 673 
Bogan of Caldwell 288, 442, 667, 607, 744, 866 
Bogers 678, 770 
Sellers 159, 167. 241, 288 
Shaw 422 
Swan 265, 334, 699-
Swayne 703, 767 
TerreU 159, 349.442, 758. 770 
Tilson...* 288,744,804,817 
Tolbert 288, 422,667.837 
Urbahn 361 
Vestal 159,327,664, 667 

BECONSIDEB, MOTIONS BY— 
Adkins 276, 480, 862 
Baker of i om Qreen 167, 242. 403, 677 
Batts 248,249,676,825 
Brown 566, 668 
Browning of Donley 723 
Browning of Lampasas 824 
Cochran 446, 502, 638, 721. 769, 771, 811, 887, 

899 
Connellee .440, 466, 545 
Orayton 221, 688, 732 
Dills 707 
Duggett 863 
Gerald 611,647, 785 
Gough 376 
Goodman 442 
Gossett - 439, 860 
Oresham 803, 808,835 896. 
Hamblen 346,' 736. 
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PAGE 
BECONSIDEB, MOTIONS BY—continued. 

Jeater 118 
Kirkpatrick 654 
Lewis 279,613 
Lindsay 421. 752, 768, 849 
Martin of Wise ~ 481 
McKinney 90, 385,538, 566. 850. 860, 872, 885 
Melson 200 
MnrreU 248, 787 
O'Brien 566, 863 
Oliver 232 
Owsley 782,817 
Perry 794, 807, 853 
Biddle 853 
Bobison 864 
Bogan ofBrown 545, 629. 760 
Eogan of CaldweU 645, 774 
Bogers 339, 442, 639, 723, 804, 814 
Swan 8. 297, 565,724 
Swayne 746, 877 
Tolbert 165,680,826 
Waten 876 
Wilson of Harrison 312 
Wurzbach 57S, 772 

PAGK 

BECONSIDEB, MOTIONS TO— 

pay of officers ~.. 
resolution on iinaugural ball 
resolution about post office 
printing Governor's message 
adoption, minority report, on Houee bill 23 
striking out enacting clause. House bill 31 
Engrossment House bill 44 
purchase of furniture 
creation 48th jndicial district 
loss of House substitute for substitute 

House bill 49 
lossot House biU 72 
gambling bill 
adoption of Batt's amendment * 
motiou to recommit 
adoption amendment. Senate bill 10 
passage Senate bills, 10 to 3d reading 
substitute HousebUlsO, 89,91 
House bUl 310, engrossment 
Housebill 242 and lay o.i table 
rejection committee report 
committee amendment 
adoption, seuate current resolution 
House bill 246, engrossed , 
House biU 510, passag^s 
Senate bill 97, separate coaches -~ 
Senate bUl 183, third reading 
Senate bUl 188, an amendment 
House bill 490, engrossment of 
Batt's substitute 
commission bill amendment 
a^jurnment resolution 
concurrence in Senate amendment ...... 
creation special committee on "Boad Law' 
Perry's amendment 
Honse bill 143, engrossed 
House bU179, engrossed 
House bill 159, assessments ••• 
sut stitute House bUla 69 and 195, amend

ment •—" 
death of House joint resolution ll,[sufferage 
an .amendment to same 
reapportionment resolution 
"suffrage resolution," and table 
House joint resolution 17, engrossment 
House hill 564, recommitted 
House bill 143, Perry amendment 
House bUl 663, and lay on the table 
Senate hill 2, amendment by King of 

House biil 427, kVlVed' 
House bill 439, killed, and to table 
resolution firing committee clerks 
Senate bUl 335, and lay on table 
Senate Mil 2, and lay on table 
Sabstitute House bills 145 and 259 
Senate biU 183, and t.> lay on table 
"Dirt Boad," an amendment 

864 
65 
90 
118 
165 
167 
182 
200 
221 

232 
242 
248 
248 
249 
276 
279 
29 
312 
339 
346 
376 
385 
403 
439 
440 
442 
446 
456 
480 
481 
502 
511 
538 
539 
545 
545 
547 

555 
566 
566 
568 
573 
577 
613 
629 
643 

654 
658 
680 
707 
721 
723 
723 
724 
732 

BECONSIDEB, MOTIONS TO—continued. 
Aransas Harbor resolntion 
Senate bill 100, committee amendment 
Senate bill 300, Lindsey's amendment 
Senate bill 100, passage of 
Senate bill 349, 0. C. Dupree, reUef of 
Senate bill 100, motion called up 
"State Veterinarian," committee report.... 
"Mechanics' Lien," and lay on table 
Penitentiary goods, and lay on table 
Senate biU 211. killed 
House biU 466,'killed .782, 814 
Resolution relative to I. ft G. N. Receiver

ship, and table » 
House biU 394, killed 
Senate bill 92, Tilson amendment 
Substitute House biUs 16 and 109, and lay 

on table 
Sbnate bill 2, and lay on table 
Additional Normal schools » 
Senate bill 100, and lay on table 
House bill 639, and lay on table 
Honse bill 634, and lay on table 
House bill 466, passage of 
House bill 90, and lay on the table 
HoQse bill 538, lost amendment 
Senate bUl 367, and t ay on the table 826 
House bill 400, and lay on the table 835 
Senate bill 100, conference report 849 
House bill 623, and lay on the table 860 
Senate bill 194, relates to penitentiaries 853 
Senate bill 366, passage of 860 
Senate blU 194 lost 860 
House biU507, lost -. . 862 
House biU 478, passage of 864 
House bill 466, Owsley's motion 870 
Senate joint resolution 16, passage and 

table 872 
Substitute House bills 16 and 109 876 
Swayne's motion on Brietz's 877 
Swayne's motion on Brietz's 878 
Senate bill 194, and lay on table 885 
Senate bill 376, and lay on table 887 
House bill 400, and lay on table 896 
Senate joint resolution 19, and lay on table 

735 
746 
752 
T58 
760 
761 
769 
771 
772 
774 

785 
787 
794 

803 
804 
807 
808 
811 
814 
817 
824 
8̂ 5 

899 

RAILWAY COMMISSION— 
see Governor's message 

RAILROAD CONDUCTORS— 
see House bill 423 

104 

293 

RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION— 
see committee bill 45*-

RAILROAD REGULATION— 
see Governor's message 50 

RAMEY'S BOND— 
see House bUl 524 ~ 431 

BAMEl, WILLIAM NEAL— 
see House biU 524 431 

RAINEY, FBANK— 
invitation from ''̂ i 324 

RAPE— 
see House bill 90. 66 
see House biU 599 5 " 

READING CLERK— 
ele tionof * 
assistant " 

READING CLERKS, RELIEF O F -
seeTmotions to suspen(i reading journals— 

every day 

REAGAN, HON. JOHN H.— 
extended the courtesies of the House. 707 
invited to address the Legislature 709 
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REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY— 
see House biU346 226 

REAL ESTATE, SALE OF— 
see House biU 318 204 

REAPPORTIONMENT— 
see Governor's message 117 

REAPPORTIONMENT—j 
see report committee on rules 552 
see resolntions on 667 
reported back, adversely 651 

BECEIVERS— 
see Honse biU 118 71 
see Honse bill 209 101 
see Senate biU 26$ ~ 717 

BECEIVBBS, APPOINTMENT OF— 
see Senate biU 264 438 

BECIPEOCITY— 
see Terrell resolution 144 
letnrned from Senate 413 

EECORDS OF DEEDS, VALIDATED— 
see House biU 234 131 

RECORDS OF DEEDS, VALIDATED— 
see Honse biU 467 1 331 

RECORDS—LOST. DESTROYED— 
see House biU 466 350 

REFORMATORY FOR GIRLS-
see House biU 616 671 

BEFORMATORY, STATE— 
Bee House concarrent resolution 170 
see committee 311 
committee report 444 

BB6I8TBATI0N-
see House joint resolution 1—"table." 

REGISTRATION-
see House joint resolution 6 30 
see House joint resolution 26 870 

REMONSTRANCES— 
see "Petitions." 

REPAIRING COURT HOUSES— 
see Senate biU 261 

REPEALING ACT, BY CBOWLEY-
see House bUl 523 

841 

418 

BEPRESENTATIVBS-
see list of, supra. 

RESOLUTIONS OP SYMPATHY— 
on deceased members 266 
on death ot Mrs. Felder 677 
on illness of Mr. Dawson ~ 677 
on death of Miss Mable Clara Wilson 873 

BETAIL LIQUOR DEALERS— 
see House bUl 546 461 

RETURN TERM— 
see substitute House bill 76. by committee 409 

REWARDS BY GOVERNOR— 
see House biU 203 100 

PA«B 

REWARDS AND ENFORCEMENT OF THE LAW. 
see Governor's message 46 

REVIEWERS OP ROADS— 
see House bUI 281 169 

REVISED CIVIL STATUTES— 
Bills to amend. See also "Table." 
article7a, see house bill 6 .^. 22 
adds article 40c, Sc-e house bill 7 22 
article 4662, eee house bUl 10 22 
article 1280, see bouse bill 13 26 
article 4278, see house bUl 16 26 
article 863, see house bllll8 2( 
adds article, see house bill 20 26 
article 1047, see house bill 26 28 
article 1222, see house bill 32 29 
article 1271, see houee bill 34 29 
adds article, see house bill 37 29 
title 3, see house biU 42 62 
article 711, see house bill 43 63 
article 3164 see house bill46 63 
article3190, see housebni4S. 63 
article 1272, see boose bill 64 64 
article 4081, see house bill 66 64 
article 4561, see house bill 56 64 
article 541, see house bill 67 64 
article 2976, see house bill 64 66 
article'1149, see house bill 65 66 
article 2979, see house bill 66 56 
article 4592, see house bill 72 ; 67 
article 1228, see house bill 79 67 
article 4674, see house bUl 82 68 
article 3600, see housebill 85 68 
article 566, see house bill 86 68 
adds article, see hoase bill 93 66 
article 1276, see house bill 101 68 
article 3707, see house biU 103 68 
article 1649, see house bill 107 69 
article 1124, see house bill 108 70 
article 1265, see house bill 111 70 
chapter 11, see house bill 112 70 
article 1574, see bouse bill 118 71 
article 222. see house biU 121 72 
article 2209. see house bill 123 72 
article 3116, see house bill 130 73 
article 182, see house bill 134 73 
article 4762, see house biU 143 81 
article 4405, see house biU 148 , 82 
article 4405, see house biU 153 82 
article 1280, see housebill 166 83 
article 3537, see bouse bill 156 83 
article 1272, see house biU 159 83 
article 2393. see house biU 160 83 
article 4405 see housebill 166 87 
article 2402. see house bill 168 87 
article 2866. see house bill 172 91 
title 14 see house bill 175 91 
article 1228, see house biU 178 92 
article 65c, see house bill 180 92 
article 4666, see house bUl 181 92 
article 4724, eee house bill 183 92 
article 4767, see house biU 184 92 
article 2411, see house biU 187 93 
article 3202, see bouse bill 188 93 
article 1432, se<- house bill 192 94 
article 4406. see house hiU 196 98 
article 2231, see house biU 198 99 
article 2406, see house biU 200 99 
article 4254, see house biU 210... ..4 101 
article 2334a, see house biU 212 119 
article 1006, Bee house biU 216 120 
article 1139, see house biU 219 120 
article 2143. see house bUl 223 123 
artiole 2038, see house bill 224 124 
article 375, see house bill 226 124 
article 3103, see honse bUl 227 124 
artii'le 767, see house bUl 230 /... 131 
article 4101. see honse bUl 233 131 
chapter 4, see house biU 236 132 
article 421. see house biU 237 132 
article 2411, see bouse bUl 241 134 
adda articles, tee houee biU 248 138 
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REVISED CIVIL STATUTES—continued. 

article 2976, see house bill 249 
article 694, see house bill 251 
article 503, see house bill 254 
article 4662, see hoube bill 256 
article 2212, see house bill 260 
article 660, see house bill 261 
article 1678a, see house bill 271 
article 101a, see house bill 276 
article 4367, see house bill 281 
article 2402, see house bill 283 
article 4673, see house bill 284 
article 1685, see house bill 295 
article 980n, see house bill 302 
article 4413, see house bill 303 
article 4592, see housebill 312 
article 1634, see house bill 313 
article 2076, see house biU 318 
see House bill 319 
article 430a, see house bill .322 
article 1295, see house bill 3.34 , 
article 2979, see house bill 335 
article 587, see house bill 336 
article 577, see house bill 344 
article 2945a, see house bill 346 
article 2602, see house bill 350 
article 3597, see house bill 352 
article 429. see house bill 358 
article 2851, see house bill 360 
article 3754, see houee bill 364 
article 2400, see houee bill 366 
article 2733, see house biU 3G7 
article 1133, see house bill 370 
article 4380, see house bill 372 
article 1276, Bee house bill 373 
•article 4565, see house bill 374 
article 4405a, see bouse bill 876 
article 4677. see house bill 383 
article 4297. see house bill $91 
article 1432, see house biU 392 
article 2386, see house bill 894 
article 4S90a, see house bill 395 
article 3201, see house bill 403 
article 1204, etc., see house bill 404 
articles 659 60, see house bill 405 
articles 109-19, see house bill 406 271 
article 375, see house bill 410 880 
articles 4716-17, see house bill 414 281 
articles 4702-05, eee honse bill 418 281 
article 4390a. see house bUl 426 194 
adds article 2968a, see house bill 427 294 
article 4238, see house bUl 430 295 
articles added, see house bill 431 295 
article 4238, see house bill 432 299 
articles added, see house bill 433 299 
article 3113, see houee bill 4.34 299 
article 4411, see house biU 435 299 
<:hapter 1, title 34, see house hill 436 299 
article 3164. see house bill 437 300 
article 566 see house bill 442 314 
article 4599, see house bUI 443 314 
article 4520, see house bill 445 314 
article 2861, see house bill 453 320 
adds article 2965a, see house bill 454 320 
article 3865, eee house bill 465 350 
article 4292, see house bill 466 350 
articles added, see house bill 468 852 
article 4606, see house bUl 471 353 
article 2235, see house bUl 472 353 
article 4113, see house bill 482 354 
article 2073, see house bill 487 366 
adds article 391a, see house bill 488 366 
article 259, see house hiU 489.... 366 
adds article 4333a. see house bill 499 386 
article 4732, see house biU 505 387 
article 146, see house bill 510 389 
article 3375-6. see house bill 511 389 
article 887, see house biU 512 407 
article 3276, see house bill 615 4^7 
article 989, see house bill 528 434 
article 1410, see house bUl 530 446 
article 340b. see honse bill 541 *62 
title 20, see house biU 543 *62 
article 72a added, see house bill 544 

143 
143 
144 
144 
144 
156 
157 
168 
169 
177 
177 
184 
188 
188 
196 
196 
204 
2e4 
205 
224 
234 
224 
226 
232 
235 
236 
236 
244 
251 
251 
251 
252 
252 
252 
253 
253 
260 
268 
269 
269 
269 
271 
271 
271 

462 

PASS 
REVISED CIVIL STATUTES—continued. 

article 4463, see house bill 545 462 
article 486, see house bUl 548 463 
article 3014, see house bill 556 473 
article 4594, etc., eee house bill 558 473 
article 1052, see hoi:8e bill 559 488 
article 610, see house bUl 583 557 
article 3327, see house Mil 586 557 
article 2243, see house bUl 588 576 
article 3121, see house bill 595 577 
article 4761, see honse biU 601 591 
article 3600, see house bill 1.07 625 
article 320, see house bill 618 671 
ariicle 1217, see house biU 627 710 
article 2861, see house bill 630 725 
article 2957a added, se- house bill 635 753 
article 2441, see senate bill 123 756 
article 2257, see senate bill 38 756 
article 641, see senate bUl 387 869 

ROAD COMMISSIONERS— 
see "Local Road Laws." 

ROAD DUTY— 
see House biU 148 82 

BOAD TAX— 
see House biU 349 235 

ROAD TAX— 
see House bill 349, considered 538 

ROAD SYSTEM, GRAYSON AND DALLAS 
OOUNTIES— 

see House biU 526 431 

ROBERTS COUNTY— 
petition of commissioners court 8" 

ROBERTS, E.J .— 
appointed clerk 52 

ROCKWALL COUNTY-
Boundary lines defined: 

see House biU 512 407 

ROGAN. HUNTLEY-
appointed page 9 

ROSS COUNTY— 
see "Petitions by Counties." 
see House biU 368 459 

ROSS, HARVEY— 
nominated 6 
withdrawn ^ 

ROSS, GOV. L. S.— 
message by 31 
address by ^6 

ROUSSEAU, REV. W. T.— 
nominated ° 

ROWE, R. J., RELIEF OF— 
see House biU 600 577 
bUl called up »of 
amendedand lost °^' 

RULES— 
committee on „' 
report of. ^°' '* 

RULES OF HOUSB— 
see joint rule 17 ^5 

RULES OF THE HOUSE— 
delayed by printer 295 
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PASS 
RULE SEVENTT-PIVB— 

see resolution to amend 667 
reported back adversely 667 

RUSH, P A U L -
granted speoial privileges 10 

RUSK PENITENTIARY-
see "Estimated Cost Machinery" 682 

BICH, ROBERT 8 . -
nominated and elected 6 
see committee report 908 

s 
SBNATE AMENDMENTS— 

Motions to concur in, by 
Baker, of Tom Green 384, 621, 681 
Browning, of Douley 666 
Browning, of Lampasas 884 
Cochran 723, 772, 872, 884 

657 
723 
429 
852 
852 
681 
359 
725 
793 
860 

Oonnellee 
Crowley' 
Derden 
Duncan 
Fulton 
Gough 
Oresham 
King, of Bell 
Lowry 
Martin, of Somervell 
Melson..., 90,876 
Perry 813 
Bogan, ofBrown 610, 769, 870 
Bogan. of CaldweU 723,783 
Sellers 564 
Swayne 769 
TerreU 610,681 
Wilson, of Harrison 488 

SENATE AMENDMENTS CONCURRED I N -
Housebill 60 90 
House biU139 348 
HousebiU290 359 
House substitute Senate bills 85 and 93 429 
HousebUl 386 488 
House bUI 15 610 
House bUl 448 565 
HousebiU416 _ 621 
House biU 276 657 
House bUl 861 681 
House biU 626 681 
House biU 569 681 
Honse biU 522 723 
House biU 349 723 
House biU 598 „ 723 
House biU 39 724 
House biU 326 769 
House biU 684 769 
House joint resolution 1 ...... 772 
House bill 77 783 
HousebUl 387 - 793 
House biU 38 813 
Substitute House biUs 498 and 620 862 
House bUU 64andll8 860 
House bU167 „ 870 
House substitute for Senate bills 16 and 109 872 
House biU 381 876 
House biU 90 884 
Substitute House biU 216 884 

SENATE AMENDMENTS —HOUSE 
FUSED TO CONCUR IN— 

BE-

Substitute House bills 24 and 167. 
House bill 39 
House biU 236 
House biU 112 
Sabstitute House biU 39 
House hiU 400 
Honse biU 256 

664 
723 
737 
794 
836 
876 
880 

PASS 
SENATB BILLS REPORTED TO HOUSE— 

Subjects of, eto. 
No. 29, railroad charters 19& 

16, county seats 198 
10, suiton contracts 19S 
49, OchUtree and Roberts counties 193 
41. prizefighting I9& 
129. Bexar district courts 193 
16 Porty-sixth district, courts* 193 
3, to codif)' the laws 19a 
14, repeals oil inspection 200 
70, Forty eighth and Seventeenth Judi

cial districts - 200 
34, exempts firemen from Jury 201 
88, magistrates' warrants ~ 201 
77,amend8 statutes 240 
206. amends statutes 240 
216, DaUas charter 264 
6. county road commissioners 264 
91, amends statutes 264 
69, road tax 264 
66, appeals from commissioners courts.. 276 
86 and 93, amendscivil statutes 276 
97, separate coaches 296 
183, commission of appeals 296 
241, vacancies in district clerks 296 
193, Forty-seventh district courts 824 
246, Denison charter 324 
118, amends civU statutes 333 
235, A. & M. College and Prairie View 333 
147, amends criminal code 333 
23, depositions of witnesses 348 
217, creates Foard county 348 
88, anti-free pass 843 
140. stenographers, etc 38S 
154, reliet Governor BeU 383 
2, text books 397 
61, amends criminal code 397 
98, 24th judicial district 414 
211, lignites asfuel 414 
108 and 150, additional normal schools. 419 
159, coUei'tion public revenue 419 
172, pensions M. B. Irwin 419 
254, apportionment of receivers 438 
298, sugar bounty 464 
214, boundary unorganized counties... 471 
74, amends criminal code 471 
69, district stenographers 471 
143, pnblic free schools 471 
160, pubUc free schools 471 
196, Wm. Evans may sue the State 476 
269, reorgauizes 30th judicial district.. 476 
288, Waco charter 498 
100, amends the statutes 498 

* 194, organization state penitentiaries... 498 
296, sale of M., K. & T. R. R 498 
300, incorporation of railways 499 
161, public tree schools 607 
26, railroad CO I poratious 607 
313, Hamey's bondsmen 637 
320, amends statutes 637 
304, state revenue agent 646 
293, buffalo, deer and antelope 647 
67, possession of land 64T 
257, iodostrial institute 662 
149, attorney general to recovr school 

lands 662 
148, Interest and sinking fund 672 
349, 0. C. Dupree, relief of 614 
246, recovery of damages for injuries.. 628 
339, amends charter, city of Houston.. 641 
268,13th, 18th and 19tb district courts. 642 
335, voting in cities and towns 661 
331, amends statutes 661 
12, (8. J. B.) "No Man's Land" 661 
2, (S. J. B.) to dispossess tresspassers. 662 
285. amends criminal code 662 
92. free school bonds .. 662 
19 and 132, amends statutes 662 
9, (3. J. B.) Confederate dead 662 
236, landa sold for taxes 662 
286, amends the statutes — 662 
312, extension or branch railroads 66& 
8 and 13, lands sold by trustees 662 
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SENATE BILLS BEPOBTED TO HOUSE— 

359, Denison, city of iocoaporated 677 
156, amends the statutes 707 
368 validating certain acts 716 
4, carrying arms in church „ 716 
75, amends statntea 717 
114, mechanic's liens 717 
266, salaries of receivers, etc 717 
336, counties funding indebtedness 717 

S E N A T E B I L L S -

N O . 276, regulates fidelity companies 717 
152 and 187, relate to illuminating oils. 717 
311, widening or changing streets '717 
314, incompetent to be aldermen '728 
297, public free schools _ 742 
365, separate coaches "742 
371, Collin county road law 756 
368, false ages of children 756 
123, forcible entry and detainer 756 
38, amends statutes "756 
346, deep water harbors 756 
237, amends the statutes 781 
109, amends criminal code 781 
338, relates to public warehouses 781 
367, relates to county attorneys '792 
373, relates to Commissioner of Agri

culture 792 
351, false certificate of sale 792 
68, notice of judicial sales 792 
30, amends statutes 792 
280, commissioners of deeds 797 
17, Senate Joint resolntion, money due 

Texas by United SUtes 806 
^6, tsenate Joint resolution amending 

constitution 806 
323, to compromise indebtedness 809 
370, validates laud patenta 809 
341, p' luting court decisions 809 
136, disbursing ceunty money 820 
345, relates to State penitentiaries 820 
382, preservation of land titles 841 
261. relates to repairing court houses.. 841 
Senate concurrent resolution relative 

to oyster industry 841 
199, amends the statutes 842 
384, amends the statutes 843 
378, amends stock raising act 843 
385, relates to orphan asylum 868 
889, relates to raUroads 869 
387, amends statutes 869 
38li scholastic census 869 
19, (Senate Joint resolution) amends 

constifution 888 
32, printing election tickets. 889 

SENATE COMMITTEES— 
see pages indicated: 

Senator Claik 9,312 
Clemens 61 
Cranford 61 
Finch 61 
Harrison 9 
Johnson 61 
Kearby 61 
Kimbrough 312 
Lubbock jf 347 
Mott .:. 61 
Page 61 
SimkiuB 9,61 
Townsend 312 
Whatley 312 

SENATE COMMITTEES— 
Conference, Joint and special— 

Senator Atlee 438 
Burney .511, 751,810 
Carter 841,888 
CTark .438, 498, 716,888 
Clemens 642, 806,880 
Crane 672, 716,810 
Cranford 438, 652, 716,841,888 

SENATE COMMITTEES—continued. 
PAGB 

Finch _782. 88& 
Frank 511. 75L 782.880 
Garwood 413. 761, 797, 806. 810-
Glasscock 761,797 
Harrison „ 413. 
Kearby 498 672 
Kimbrough 511, 751, 806; 810. 
Lubbock 642.806,880 
McKinney 438, 511, 672, 642, 797,880. 
Mott „ 841 
Page 751,797,88» 
Potter 348. 438, 662, 672, 751, 782,806 
Seale 498,662. 782,79T 
Simkins 413, 672, 642, 716, 810.880> 
Sim.« 511,810 
Stephens „ 751,841 
Townsend 348, 498, 662. 761, 782,841 
Tyler .348.662,716 
Weisiger .%13,642 
Whatley 498 

SENATE— 
Concnrrenee in House amendments to: 

Senate biU 206 
Senate biU 169 
Sei ate biU 193 
Senate biU 335 
Senate biU 295 
Senate biU 300 ; 
Senate bUl 346 
Senate biU 194 
Senate biU 276 

SENATE— 
Non-concurs, House amendments to : 

Seuate bill 3 
Senate bUl 2 
Seuatebill 147 
Senate biU 295 
Senate biU 100 

3 8 i 
613 
652̂  
723. 
791 
791 
851 
889^ 
889. 

5.52: 
751 
782 
791 
809' 

SENATE CONFEEENCE COMMITTEES, ON— 
Senate bUl 10 
Senate bUl 97.: 
Hot se biU 52 
Senate bill 3 
House bUl 211 
Railroa'i Commission 
Senate biU 2 
HousebUl 236 
Senate biU 147 
Senate biU 296 
HousebiU12 . . 
Dirt Road biU 
Senate biU 100 
Senate substitute Honse bill 7 9 . . 
House bill 400 
Senate substitute House bill 256., 

438 
49ft 
511 
652 
642 
716 
751 
761 
782 
791 
79T 
806. 
80» 
841 
880 
888. 

SENATE MESSAGES— 
House bills reported pnssed : 
House bill 135. Nacogdoches county court 324-
House bill 139, Irion county court 347 
House bUl 290. deficiencies 347 
Hou°e bill 242, Confederate Home 398 
House bill 339, Dallas charter 414 
House hill 44, vsury ~ 41* 
House bill 610, Asylum supplies 438 
House biU 246, 36th and 60th judicial dis

tricts ^"^ 
House bill 307, Stearling county 464 
House bill 162,32d and 42d judicial districts 454 
House bUl 386, Fellow servants 471 
House bUl 230, amending statutes 476 
House bill 96, Chattel mortgages 47T 
House bill 490. W. 4 N. W. Ry. Co 48» 
House substitute Senate bUl 15, validating 

county seats 489 
House bUls 24 and 167, prize fighting 498 
House WU 430, amends statutes 498 
House bill 121. University graduates 498 
House bill 62, butchers and s laughters . . . . 4 9» 
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S E N A T E MESSAGES—continued. 
PAGB 

House bill 16, Austin charter 607 
House bill 142, 24th district courts 607 
House bill 617. Beaumont's charter 607 
House bill 413,6th district courU 637 
House bill 234. Archer, etc., conntj lands 637 
Honse bUl 448, aSd, 3»th ana 60th Jndicial 

distr cts _ 637 
House bill 664, Nacogdoches county court 647 
House bill 325, 49th Judicial district 66S 
House bUl 325, 49th district courts 661 
House biU 416. San Elizario 614 
House bill 41'7, Socorro 614 
Substitute House bills 1, 3 and 68, railroad 

commission '. 641 
Honse bill 276. regulate express companies 662 
House joint resolution 12 661 
House bill 661, Menard connty court 676 
House bill 669, Travis and Bandera county 

court 676 
House bin 546. Town of Castroville 676 
House bill 666, Town of San Elizario 676 

Substitute House bill 39, actions for land... 677 
House bill 672, Coke county 677 
Bouse bill 672, local road law 677 
House bill 598, Galveston charter 700, 716 
-Sabstitute House bill 39, limitations on 

land 716 
House bill 622, school systems 717 
House bill 349,15 cent road tax 717 
House biU 236, land board salee 728 
Honse Joint reeolution 23,auditing board... 728 
House bill 326, Fort Worth charter 766 
House bill 333, Piney Creek railroad 766 
House biU 663. 2d district courts ^.. 766 
Bonse bill 456. G & W. B. B. and G. A . X . 

B. R f 764 
Honse bill 584, reUef J . A. Belvin 768 
House bUl 690. El Paso charter 782 
House bill 77, criminal cases in county 

courts 782 
'Substitute House bill 112, validates incor

porations 791 
House bill 387, Marion and McCulloch 

county courts 791 
House bill 473, amends penal code 806 
Dirt road biU 806 
House bills 38. 636 and 639 816 
Houee biU 106 820 
Substitute House biU 136 820 
House biU 461 820 
House biU691 _ 842 
«ubstitat« House biU 79 842 
House bin 634 „ 843 

Substitute Honse bUls 498 and 620 861 
House bills 129, 64 and 640 861 
House bills 118, 674 and 482 
HousebUl 464 
House bills 381 and 67 
Substitute House bUls 42 and 137 
Substitute House biU 266 
Hoa:ie biU 621 
House Joint resolntion 19 
House biU 646 
HousebUl 90 
Hous6biU43 
HousebUl 214 
Substitute House bill 216 
HousebUl 563 
Honse bUl 638 
Honse biU 623 ; 
Honse biU 481 
HousebUl 638 
Honse biH61« 

866 
868 
869 
880 
•80 
880 
880 
888 
888 
888 
888 
889 
889 
889 
889 
902 
802 
906 

SENATE MESSAGES—MISCELLANEOUS— 

relative to Ckar of Russia 
returns mileage and per dime bill 
relative to printing Joarnals 
relative to joint rule 17 
see, also. "Senate Bills Beported to the 

House." 
passage House ooncnrrent resolution, for 

visiting committees 
visiting committees 
concurrent resolution for Joint committee^ 
concurrent resolution relative to printing, 

etc.. 
adoption House concurrent resolution, 

••Beciprocily" -
amended House amendments 
recedes from amendments 
adopts conference report on Senate bill 10. 
requests return of House bill 307 
returns House bills 490and 307 
transmits notice of publication 
resolution of congratulations 
Senate ready to receive House 
returns sine die resolution 
Senate concurrent resolution relative to 

Port Brown 
grants request for conference 
returns duplicate copy of bill 
adopts conference report, "Separate Coach" 

biU - . 
likewise "Prize Fighting" bUI . . . 
Senate concurrent resolution relative to 

quarantine claims 
see resolution 
requests rt-turn of House bills 39 and 698... 
adopts conference report on Commission 

biU 
passage Senate concurrent resolutions 
B. Q. Mills invited to speak 
requests return of Senate bill 346 
D. B Culberson invited to speak 
Senate bill 246, notice of motion to recon

sider 
asks House to recede 
adopts conference report on text books . . . . 
I . & G. N. receivership 
adopts conference report on land board 

contracts 
adopts conference report on House bill 112. 
acliournment resolution 
adopts conference report on Senate bill 100. 
amends Elansas City concurrent resolution. 
requests return of adjournment resolution. 
returns adjournment resolntion 
invites Senator Coke to speak 
adopts House concurrent resolution on I . 

& O. N. receivership 
adopts report of conference 
returns general appropriation bill 
adopts conference report on House bill 400. 

IPAQS 

86 
90 
90 

103 

247 
312 
348 

369 

413 
414 
419 
464 
466 
471 
499 
606 
617 
666 

672 
672 
612 

612 
613 

628 
641 
700 

761 
766 
756 
760 
781 

782 
791 
791 
806 

806 
806 
829 
841 
841 
841 
861 
851 

873 
873 
876 
888 

SABINE PASS, QUARANTINE— 
see "Petitions" 613, 626,638 

SAM HOUSTON NORMAL— 
see House concurrent resolution, 
committee to visit 

LAND, SALE OF— 
see House bin 419 

SAN ANTONIO, CHARTER AMENDED— 
see House bill 640 

S E N A T E MESSAGES—MISCELLANEOUS— 
oflBcers of. 9 
organization of 9 
relative to JelT. Davis 10,413 
relative to printing proceedings. 61 
relative to United States census 61 
relative to counting Tote, etc 61 
relative to aUver bUl (Bouse concurrent 

resolution passed) ~M 77 I 

SAN ANTONIO PAIR— 
see Terrell resolntion 
resolution adopted •. 
returned trom Senate 

SAN ELIZARIO, TOWN OP— 
see House bill 416 
see Honse bUl 665 

168 
413 

281 

817 

144 
193 
413 

281 
491 
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SAN SABA COUNTY-
petition of citizens. 

SAN PATRICIO COUNTY— 
Boundary of: 

see House bill 43 

SAYERS, HON. JOSEPH D.— 
invited to address the Legislature. 

SAYLES' STATUTES— 
see resolution to purchase 

PAGE 

155 

760 

832 

138 

"SCALP BILL"— 
amended and engrossed 460, 461 

SCHOOL DISTRICTS— 
see House bill 25 

SCHOOL DISTRICTS— 
see House bill 402 

SCHOOL F U N D — 
see Housebil l 409... 
see House bill 440... 

SCHOOL LANDS— 
see Senate bill 149.. 
see House bill 481... 

SCHOOL LANDS, INTEREST ON-
see House biil 481 

SCHOLASTIC C E N S U S -
see Senate bUl 381 

28 

271 

280 
300 

552 
788 

354 

869 

SCHOOL LEGISLATION— 
see "Free Schools." 

SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS, PRINTING, ETC.— 
see Governor's message 35, 36 

SCHOOL TRUSTEES— 
see House biU 320 

SCHWETHELM, CAPT. H.-
see House bill 645 

SCOTT, EARL D . — 
nominated 
withdrawn 

204 

829 

SEALY COUNTY— 
see House bill 229. 

SEATS— 
to draw for 

SECRET SOCIETIES, E T C -
see House bill 620 

SECRETARY OF STATE. DEPARTMENT— 
see Governor's message 

SECRETARY OF STATE— 
see House bill 367 

SECRETARY OF STATE— 

see House bill 91 

SECRETARY OF STATE— 
see House bill 568 

SEDUCTION-
see House bill 74 
see House bill 98 . . 
see House bill 131. 

129 

672 

45 

251 

367 

491 

57 
67 
73 

SEED, COTTON— 
see House bill 273 
see substitute by minority. 

SEIZURE OF P R O P E R T Y -
see House bill 130 

SENATOR, U. S.— 
see Gerald resolution. 

PAGE 

157 
321 

73 

226 

SEPARATE COACHES— 
see Governor's message.. 

SEPARATE COACH BILL— 
see substitute by committee , 
see Senate bill 365 

SEQUESTRATION, NOTICE OF SALE— 
see House biU 390 

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS— 
election of. 
to purchase stamps, etc 
to replace furniture 
to purchase chairs 
see resolution 
special appointed 
sworn in 
to purchase oil cloth 
to purchase tables, etc 
to procure revised statutes 
see several "Calls of the House" directed to 

enforce Rule ."iO 
to procure reports for members 
see Lindsey resolution 

SESSIONS, TWO A DAY— 
see resolution 

SESSIONS, DAYS OP— 
First day 
Second day 
Third day 
Fourth day 
Filth day 
Sixth day 
Seventh day 
Eighth day 
Ninth day 
Tenth day 
Eleventh day 
TwelUh day 
Thirteenth day 
Fourteenth day 
Fifteenth day . 
Sixteenth day ., 
Seventeenth d a y . . . . 
Eighteenth day 
Nineteenth day 
Twlentieth day 
Twenty-first day 
Twenty-second day.. 
Twenty.third day 
Twenty-fourth day.. 
Twenty-fifth day 
Tweuty-s xth day 
Fwenty-seventh day. 
Twenty-eighth day... 
Twenty-ninth day-. 
Thirtieth d»y 
Thirty-first day 
Thirty second day 
Thirty-third day 
Thirty-fourth day ... 
Thirty-fifth day 
Thirty-sixth day . . . 
Thirty-seventh day... 
Thirty-eighth day.... 
Thirty-ninth day .... 
Fortieth day 
Forty-first day 
Forty-second day.... 

I l l 

303 
742 

268 

5 
5 

65 
88 

138 
162 
1.54 
158 
189 
254 

644 
735 
886 

272 

1 
5. 
9 

62 
65 
79 
90 
97 

118 
129 
142 
1.55 
165 
176 
183 
195 
203 
223 
231 
242 
249 
258 
265 
266 
279 
290 
297 
313 
320 
330 
335 
351 
462 
376 
388 
406 
416 
431 
446 
448 
459 
467 
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PAGE 
SESSIONS. DAYS OT—continued. 

Forty-third day 472 
Forty-fourth day 4tt 
Forty-fifth day- 490 
Forty-sixth day - 602 
Forty-seventh day 633 
Por^-eighth day 547 
Forty-ninth day 666 
Fiftieth day .„... 666 
Fifty-first day 676 
Fifty-second day - 698 
Fifty-third day 613 
Fifty-fourth day ....« 626 
Fifty-fifth day 638 
Fifty-sixth day 648 
Fifty-seventh day 668 
Fifty-eighth day 670 
Fifty-ninth day 696 
Sixtieth day 707 
Sixty-first day.... 709 
Sixty-second day 724 
Sixty-third day 737 
Sixty-fourth day 763 
Sixty-fifth day - 767 
Sixty-sixth day 7T4 
Sixty-seventh day 787 
Sixty-eighth day 799 
Sixty-ninth day 867 
Seventieth day 817 
Seventy-first day 824 
Seventy-second day 831 
Seventy-third day 849 
Seventy-fourth day ~ 860 
Seventy-fifth day and last 881 

SHELLEY, HENRY E.— 
invitation from 824 

SHELL REEFS— 
see House biU 463 332 

SHERIFFS. DUTIES OF— 
see House biU 646 852 

SHERIFFS, PAY OF— 
see House biU 266 166 

SILVER BILL— 
see House concurrent resolution 60 
see Senate message 77 

SIPE SPRINGS— 
petition of citizens of 80 

SLAUGHTER OP ANIMALS— 
counties exempted. House bill 374 253 

SMALL POX— 
see House biU 22 27 

SMITH, EARL-
appointed page 66 

SMITH, ERASTUS, HEIRS OP— 
see House biU 692 - 576 

SMITH, B. T., ET AL.— 
petition of 1*3 

SMITH, HON. FELIX B. (!»»•)— 
see " Memorial Services." 

S M I T H ; WESLEY— 
petition of 80 

SMOOT, BEV. DB. B. K.— 
prayer by 96. 336, 612, »18 

8000BBO. TOWN OP— 
eee HohsebUl 417 281 

PAea 
SOLDIBBS' HOME— 

see " Confederate Home." 

SOUTHWESTERN INSANE ASYLUM-
see House ooncnrrent resolution, amended.. '159 
see HousebUl 478 353 

SOUTHWESTBBN ASYLUM— 
committee to visit 387, 413 
report of. 568 

SOUTHWEST ASYLUM— 
estimates for appropriation 569 

SPANISH TRANSLATOR-
see House biU 176 91 

SPANISH TRANSLATOR— 
see Houxe biU 176 
lost on third reading 

SPECIAL ELECTION— 
Senate bUl 206, passed 

794 
798 

362 

SPECIAL AND JOINT C0MMITTEB8-
Adkins 374 
Baker of Tom Oreen 689. 870 
Brietz 311, 768, 807 
Brown 129,631, 768 
Browning of Donley 9, 689 
Browning of Lampasas 589 
Clegg 350 
Doggett ~. 350 
Erskine 289, 547 
Gerald 289, 768 
Gossett 9 
Gresham _ 807 
Hamblen 129,870 
Hood of Fannin 374 
Keith 902 
King of Burleson 311 
Lewie : 374 
Lindsey 768 
Lloyd 228, 350 
Malone 902 
McCunningham 647 
McBlwee 647 
McGregor 228 
McKinney 374, 387, 631, 807 
Melson 102, 374 
Moody ~ 102 
MurreU 631 
Oliver 289 
Owsley 647,870 
Perry 228. 311, 870 
Riddle 129 
Robison 9.102, 374, 666 
Rogan of CaldweH 374, 902 
Rogers 666 
Shaw 768 
TerreU 129, 374, 870 
Truit 647,566 
Wilson of Harrison 129 
Wurzbach 387 

SPEOIAL COMMITTEE REPORTS— 
to inform Senate 
to wait on Governor 
to count vote 
on priuting Journals 
on charges against McCall. 

10 
.... 10 

74 
84 

308,396,414. 
416, 416 

Jeff Davis memorial 376 
to visitState Beformatory 444 
to visit North Texaa Asylum 476 
to visit Southwestern Lunatio Asylum 668 
to report a Dirt Boad BIU 670 
to visit SUte Penitentiaries 678 
on protection of fish and game 626 
creating an Auditing BMrd 672 
investigating Btate Printing Office 733 
to prepare Judiciary Article 763 
International receivership 783 
committee to wait on Oovernor 906 
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SPECIAL ORDERS, MADK-
PAGK 

HousebUl 20 234, 2.57, 258 
House joint reeolution 7 247, 348, 349 
House joint resolution 1 258, 374 
House joint resolution 6 258. 375| 441 
substitute House bills 6, 89 and 91 258, 590, 

291, 292 
Honse joint resolution 11 t58, 375, 376, 

377, 383 
House joint resolution 12 258, 385 
House bin 33 258, 289, 290 
House biU 141 258, 290, 291 
House bill 310 278, 312 
House biU 242 334, 335, 336, 337 
"Commission BiU" 351, 421, 422, 429, 461 

466, 467, 470, 472, 476, 
477, 478, 479, 480, 481, 
482, 483, 484, 485. 486, 
487, 643, 662, 663, 664, 
665, 666, 667, 668, 669, 

070 
House biU 275 351, 429, 499, 500 
Senate biU 183 420,439,440,441 
Housebil l 484 461 
House biU 296 461, 537,538 
HousebUl 38 461,500, 501 
HousebUl 399 553, 631,632 
"Dirt Road Bill".. . . 573,728,729, 730, 731, 732, 733, 

934 
"Page Text Book BiU" 585, 633, 634 to 638 

642, 643, 644. 653.654, 
655, 656 

Pending "Local Bills" 613 
Substitute House bills 145 and 259. "Public 

Lands" 621, 658, 701, 702,703, 704, 708, 717, 
718, 719 

Senate bill 100 628, 744, 745. 746, 757, 758. 769, 
839, 840 

Senate biU 296, M., K. & T. R'y 758, 759, 795, 
795 

House bill 636, Austin charter 794, 759 
House bill 400, general appropriation 795, 800, 

808, 820, 821, 826, 827, 828, 832, 833, 
834, 835 

Senate bill 346, deep water harbors 842, 843, 
844, 845, 846, 847 

SPEOIAL VENIREMEN— 
see House bill 117 

SPEAKER— 
election of 
qualified 
to appoint comniittee clerks 
to appoint certain committees 
to appoint pages and porters 
to appoint two clerks 
to appoint i ivestigating committee 
decision sustained 
to discharge committee clerks 
to appoint committee on apportionment; 

see report on rules 
see resolution of thanks 

STACY. GEO. P.— 
nominated 
withdrawu 

STARR COUNTY— 
see House bill 211. 

71 

1 
2 
8 
9 
9 

102 
102 
416 
418 

552 
886 

119 

STAMPS AND STATIONERY— 

see "Seargeant-at-Arms" 5 

STANDING COMMITTEES— 
pages 7, 52, 65, 75, 76 

STANDING COMMITTEES— 
times of meeting set 89 

STATB D E P O S I T O R I E S -
see House biU 484 365 

STATE MEDICAL B O A R D -
see House biU 621 

STATE PRINTING O F F I C E -
see resolution 
committee appointed .'.'..'.".'.'.".".'.'.".'.". 
see House joint resolution 2'2.....'. 
eee special committee report 

STATE REFORMATOBY-
see Governor's message 

STATIONERY AND F U R N I T T E E -
For county officers: 

see House bill 187 

PAGB 

418 

503 
,556 
672 
738 

STATE REFORMATORY— 
report of visiting committee.. 

STATE KEVENUE AGENT— 
see House bill 378 

STATE REVENUE AGENT— 
see Senate bill 304 

STATE SCHOOL LANDS, HENDERSON 
COUNTY— 

see House bill 490.. 

STATE VETERINARI.VN— 
see committee bill 
see House bill 449 .'.!.'.., 

STAYTON, HON. JOHN W.— 
administers oath of office 

STATUTE OF LIMITATION— 
see House bill 188 

STENOGRAPHERS, DISTRICT-
see Senate bill 69 

STENOGRAPHIC FEES-
sees Senate bill 122 

STENOGRAPHERS, OFFICIAL-
see House bill 29 
see Housebill 116 
see House bill 334 

STENOGRAPHIC REPORTS— 
see committee report , 

40 

93 

444 

259 

777 

367 

309 
316 

96 

93 

471 

72 

28 
71 

224 

163-4 

STENOGRAPHERS TO SUPREME JUDGES— 
see Senate bill 140 

STEPHENS, JOHN J., ET AL.— 
petition of 

STEVENS, I. N.— 
nominated 
withdrawn 

STOCK RAISERS, ETC.— 
see House bill 129 

STOCK LAWS, TO A M E N D -
see House bill 231 

STOLEN PROPERTY— 
see House bill 125 

STONE, W. D.— 
nominated 
appointed committee clerk .. 

STREET CARS— 
see House bill 626 . 

383 

155 

73 

131 

72 

6 
52 

710 
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STREETS, INX!ITIES AND TOWNS— 
see House UU 410 

STUBOIS,KATE CHAMBERS— 
see House bUl 439 

SUB-COMMITTEE BEPORTS— 
Gerald House bUl 49 

PAGB 

£80 

300 

146 

SUBSTITUTES BY— 
Adkins 482 
Agnew , 249 
Baker, of Tom Greem 312 
Batts .666, 663, 621 
Brown 176, 231,467,643,718,771 
Clegg 776 
Cochran 847 
Connellee 701,866 

645 
- 762 

621 
762 
586 
854 
443 
202 
166 
487 

Derden 
D i l l s . . . 
Doggett. 
Erskine.. 
Freeman 
Pulton... 
Gerald... 
Graves... 
Jester.... 
Jones 
King, of Burleson 176,702 
King, of Bowie i 163 
Lewis 483 
Lindsey 443 
Martin, of Wise 776 
Martin, of Somerville , 374 
McKinney 200,349, 430,586 
Melson . 360 
Moody 645 
Owsley 194. 276 
Perry _ 646 
Biddle 560,587,622,771 
Bogan, ofBrown 383 
Bogan, of CaldweH 811 
Bogers 539,901 
Shaper . 760 
Swan ~ 276,606 
Swayne 763 
Terrell - - - 52,240 
THsou 775 
Veetal 773 
Wihion, of Harrison 8,312 

SUBURBAN BAILBOADS— 
see Honse biU 626 

SUPFBAGE— 
see Governor's .se., 

SUPFBAGE BESOLUTION-
killed , 
resurrected 
see reasons for votes 

SUGAR BOUNTY— 
see Senate biU 298. 

SUNDAY LAWS— 
see HousebUl05. . 
see House bUl 214., 

710 

114 

666 
672 
672 

464 

67 
119 

SUNDAY LAWg-
Petitions for and agaiast, by: 

Adkins - 243 
Baker of Tom Green 767 
Eaker of DeWitt ~ 224, 388 
Cochran 119, 279 
Derden ~ 260 
DilU 260 
Francto -362,490 
Goodman 243 
Ooasett 490 
Jester » 406 

PAGB 
SUNDRY LAWS—continued. 

Kirk 364,446, 44» 
King of Barieson 267,46T 
McElwee 267 
McKinnon 298 
MurreU 388 
Nimita 267,364,449,737 
Owaley 299, 36r 
Perry 710 
Peter 388,446 
Bogan of Caldwel .352,366 
Selman 330,710,725 
Swan 165 
Swayne 467 
TerreU 366 
Vestal .. .232, 431 
Williamson 279, 298,361,364, 406.49^ 
Wurzbach 176, 264, 320, 446 

SUPREME COURT— 
Opinions of: 

see House biU 26 2& 
Bee House Joint resolution 2 30' 

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS— 
see House bUl 315 IOT 
see House bill 491 36r 
see House biU 607.... S8»> 
see House MU 648 46T 
see Senate biU 341 809> 
House bin 507, taken up 862 
amended and lost 862 

SUPREME COURT LIBRARY— 
Senate concurrent resolution adopted 876 

SUPERINTENDENT PUBLIC BUILDINGS-
see House biUS27 20T 

SUPBBVISION OP ROADS— 
.^ee House bill 396 269> 

T 
TALLY ISLAND-

SCO House biU 476 358; 

TAXATION— 
see Governor's message 32 

TAXATION, ALL SORTS— 
see House bill 81 58 
see Honse Mil 82 68 
see House bill 88 > 69 
see House MU 93 06 
Bee House joint resolution 8 69> 
see House MU 143 81 
see House MU 163 86 
see House biUlSl 92 
see Honse blU 263 143. 
see HousebUl266 144 
see House bU1266 144 
see House oUl 270 167 
see House Mil 277 168 
see House Mil 328 207 
see House MU 349 235 
see House biU 393 269 
see HousebUl 427 294 
see House biU666 491 
see House MU 678 6S4 
see House biU680 666 
see House MU 581 66T 
see House bill 687 66'7 
see House bill 601 691 
see HousebUl 606 6ia 
see Senate MU 323 800 

TAX ASSESSORS, GUARDS FOR^ 
see House bUl 272 167 
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TAX ASSESSORS' PAY-
see House bill 183 

TAX COLLECTORS— 
To pay over fuuds wheu: 

see House bill 143 
re-i lection of, Hou>e bill 338. 

TAX COLLECTORS' BONDS— 
see House bill 505 

TAXATION FOR SCHOOLS— 
see House bill 256 

TAX SALES, NOTICE OF— 
seeHonsebill 492 

TAX SALES, PURCHASERS AT— 
see House bill 525 

TAXES, SUITS TO COLLECT— 
see House biU 262 

TEACHERS' CERTIFI lATES-
see House bill 106 

TEACHERS' CLAIMS— 
see House bill 124 

TEACHERS' CONTRACTS-
see House bill 364 

TELEGRAPH MESSAGES— 
see House bill 113 

TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH-
see House bill 637 

TELLERS IN JOINT SESSION-
Senator Clemens 
Senator Page 
Senator Tyler 
Mr. Cochran 
Mr. Martinof Somervell 
Mr. Robinson 

TEAMS AND WAGONS— 
see House biU 303 

TEMPERATURE OF HALL— 
see "Ventilation,'" 

TENANTSAND LANDLORDS— 
see House bill 232 

TERRELL, A.J.— 
appoiuted clerk.. . 

TERRY, W I L L I E -
appelated page .. 

PAGE 

92 

81 
225 

387 

144 

367 

TEXT B90KS— 
see House bill 11 
see Hou-e bill 63 
see House bill 165 
see House bill 204 
see House bill 247 
see substitute bi 1 by committee. 
see Senate bill 2 (Page) 

THEFT— 
see Housebill 75. 
see Huuse bill 105. 
see House bill 115. 
see Housebill 220.. 

THOMPSON, WILEY, ET ALS— 
see Housebill 524 

431 

156 

69 

72 

251 

70 

768 

77 
77 
77 
77 
77 
77 

188 

131 

52 

"THREE-LEGGED WILLIE,"-

see "Senate Message", 
portrait of, presented.. 

TICKET SCALPING— 
see petition Gainesville board of trade,. 

TIDE WATER FISH— 
see House bill 460 
substitute bill offered 

PAGB 

23 
66 
88 

100 
137 
304 
397 

67 
68 
70 

120 

431 

641 
686 

364 

331 
830 

TIE VOTES— 
;er decides 138, 297 

73 
TIMBER, CUTTING O F -

see House bill 133 

TIME CHECKS, ORDERS, ETC.— 
see House biU 316 

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY— 
see resolution 

TITUS COUNTY— 
see House bill 18. 

TODD, W. D.— 
nomination of 

197 

503 

2« 

TOLBERT, WILLIE— 
appointed page 

TOWN LIMITS— 
see House bill 254.. 144 

TOWNSEND, HON. M. H.— 
see special report 582 

TOWNS AND VILLAGES INCORPORATED— 
see House biU 446 313 

TESTIMONY, OBJECTED TO— 
see House bill 472 353 

TEXAN INDEPENDENCE— 
motions to observe holiday 459 

TEXAS VETERANS— 
petition for relief of. 242 

TEXAS VETERANS— 
see House joint resolution 18 354 

TEXAS VOLUNTEER GUARD— 
see House biU 474 353 

TRANSPORTATION TICKETS— 
seeHonsebill 293 183 

TE.WIS COUNTY COURT— 
see House biU 569 502 

TREASURERS OP COUNTIES-
see House blU 200 99 

TREASURER, "OUR MOST EPFICIENT,"-
eee commitiee report ^^4 

32 
TREASURY CLAIMS— 

see Governor's message 

TRIAL COURTS, PROCEEDINGS-
see Houee biU 504 ^87 
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TRESPASS TO TRY TITLE— 
eee HousebUl 274 

TRESSPASSERS ON STATE PROPERTY-
see Senate joint resolution 2 

TRUSTEES AND MANAGERS OF STATE 
INSTITUTIONS— 

see Governor's message 

TRUSTS A N D POOLS— 
see House bill 311 

TRUSTEE SALES— 
see House bill 263 

TRUSTEES AND TEACHERS— 
see House bill 364 

PAOE 

158 

652 

43 

196 

251 

251 

632 
TYLER, HON. GEO. W.— 

see resolution in joint session 

u 
UNIVERSITY— 

see Governor's message 36,37, 110 

UNIVERSITY, COLORED liRANCH— 
see House hill 697 

UNIVERSITY L^NDS, TEST C A S E -
see Governor's message 

UNIVERSITY REGENTS— 
see House biU 606 

577 

37 

624 

UNIVERSITY OT TEXAS— 
diplomas of, entitle holder to license. 

House biU 121 72 
amended 128 
see Hiiuse concurrent resolution, amended. 159 
committee to vi«it „.,..168, 413 
Bee House biU 606 024 

UNITED ST.VTE3 CENSUS— 
i see "Census, United States." 

VANDERHURST, B. M.— 
see memorial service. . . 

V E N I t E M E N , S P a ( lAL— 
see House bill 117 

VENTILATION OF HALL— 
see resolution 
see report 

VENUE— 
see House bill 34.. 
see House bill 64 . . 
see House bill 159. 

VERDICTS OF JURORS— 
see Hi«se bill 3'25 
see House WU 227 

VERDICT IN FELONY CASES— 
see House bill 225 

VERNER, WM., vs. STATE— 
see petition 

VESSELS, WHERE LISTED— 
see House biU 383 

VETERINARIAN, ST^iTE— 
see committee bill 

VETO MESSAGES REFERRED— 
Beaumont charter 
Austiu charter 

VETOES BY GOVERNOR-
Beaumont charter 
Austin charter 

UNITED STATES COURTS— 
Bee Housebill 397 

UNITED STATES SUNATOR— 
see Oerald resolution 
ca'led up, amended, engrossed.. 

UNORGANIZED COUNTIES— 
see Senate MU 214 

UPSHUR C O U N T Y -
see House biU 467 

U S U R Y -
see House bill 44... 
see House bUl 70.. 

t 
VACANCIES IN DISTRICT OLERK— 

see House bill 384 

VACCINATION— 
To regulate: 

see House MU 22. 

269 

226 
674 

471 

850 

63 
56 

260 

87 

VETO SUSTAINED— 
see commi.tee report.. 

VICTORIA COUNTY— 
see House biU 286 

VOLUNTEER GUARD3-
see Houae bill 579 

VOLUNTARY STATBMENTS-
see House bill 157 

VOTERS— 
see Hou»e bill 443 

VOTING, I N CITIES AND TOWNS— 
see Senate bill 335 

VOTING IN CITIES AND TOWNS— 
see Senate bUl 335 

w 

VALID ATI NG P AT E N T S -
see House biU257 144 

WATER FOR FIRE PROTECTION— 
see House bill 680 

WATER WORKS, SEWERS, ETC-
see Senate bUl 316 

WATSON, A. W.— 
nominated „., 

PAQB 

589 

71 

227 
239 

29 
54 
83 

124 
124 

124 

292 

260 

309 

633 
767 

633 
764 

710 

177 

556 

83 

314 

661 

720 

556 

776 

6 

WASHINGTON'*? B I R T H D A Y -
adjourned iu honor ef 406 

WEBB COUNTY— 
see House bill 211. 119 
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WHELESS, T. B.— 
appointed committee derk 

WHITB, T. M— 
nominated 

PASB 

164 

WHrrLBY, HALL MOORE-
i^pointed page _.. 

WILLIAMSON, HO^r. R. M.— 
eee "Senate Message" 
portrait of, presented..*.....'... 
received on port of State 

WILMERDING, W. EL— 
nomina ed 
witbdravm , 

WIUON COUNTT— 
Exempted from butcher law: 

oee House biU 186..« 

WILSON, MRS. A. B.— 
Bominated ...—•.. ••M«* ••«••»• 

WINDOM, BON. WM.— 
resolution on death ofn..... 

WITNESSES IN ClVIIi CASSS— 
see House bill 260 

WITNE^ES AND CONTINUANCES— 
see HousebUl 101 

WITNESSES, EXCUSES OF— 

WITNESS FEES— 
see House bUl 688 - . 

WITNESSES SUBPCENABD— 
•ee Hoase MU 123...._ ^.......r... 

WITHBBSPOOS, J. J.— 
name stricken out of bill . . . . . . .«.- ..-

WOKLP'S PAIR— 
see bouse biU4 ~. 
see "farmers' Alliance Petitions." 
see resolution....'^... .».M. 
see resolution"—— — 
see Heose biU 4a0..._.... 

WORKING OUT PINES— 
see House bUl 358.......n...^w . M . . ~ . ~ « 

WOBTHAM, HON. W. B . ^ 
see the splendid report of Joint committee. 

WOOD FOR FUEL— 
See House biU 1S3 . . . . » 

WOOD, B. H.— 
see committee report...... ~ ..«. » 76 

WOLF SCALPS^ 
Petitions for, by: 

Baker of Tom Oreen.....^ 80, 176,298 
Browning of Donley . . . M . 165 
Browning of Lampasas......... 232 
Erskine ^ .183, 223,267, 279, 313, 351 
Freeman » . _ M ~~ 385 
Jester . . . . - 313 
Lowry 232, 242 
McCnnningham _......224. 243 
Hindu _ 167. 232 
Perry .«.. 195, 232, 250.350, 656 

Sogan Of CUdwell......... ~..- 224 
WUliamson - . . .^.Vt, MM, 243, 267 

641 
6S6 
686 

91 

6 

203 

144 

68̂  

99 

576 

72 

399 

» 
138 
169 
354 

236 

904 

T3 

WRIGHT, A. W.— 
nominated .> 

WEIGHT, J. A.— 
name inserted in biU... 

WRIGHT, J. Z. etal.— 
petition of 

WRITS OP EBBOR— 
see Honse bUl 530..>. 

WHITS OP QABJIISHMEKT— 
see Honse bUl 468 

YANTIS.T.C. etal. 
petition of 

PASS 

6 

399 

183 

446 

362 

80 

YEAS AND NAYS ON— 
mileageandper diem 62, 63 
contingent exjwnsee - 83, 64 
Gerald's appesd .. 64 
ball resolution 6S 
••Law Department State University" 128 
printing Governor's message „ 138 
change of venue bill ~ -.153,154 
Vestal's resolution - 169 
Tilson's motion -164.165, 182 
Gerald's motion to iKie1|>one 166 
Adkins' motion to postpone^....... 160 
Adkins' motion to fcUl MU 167 
engrossment House hiU 44- 182-3 
House bill 50._ 194-5 
usury bill, passage - 201 

TEAS AND NATS— 
House bill 49, fisMng and hunting.. 
House MU 67 and 162. 
House MU 70 . . . 
Honse bills 230 and 139. 
House biU 135 
Substitute House biU 49, kiUed 

263 
220 
221 
222 
223 
229 

House bill 67, kUled 229 
HousebiU 290- — 230 
HousebUl 64 231 
Substitute House biUs 68 aud 295 -241. 247 
House MU 72. kUlod - 241,242 
Batts* amendment 241 
to recommit House bill 78 - 248 
taking daily papers ' 253 
engrossing House bill 20 - 257 
TerreU resolution ^ ^ 
HousebiU 20, amendment a-,? a 
House MU 20. passage IZl 
Honse biU 20, engroesed and passed - 7̂H 
daUy newspapers, pay for ^ 
Senate biU 29 26f 
House biU 141. kUled ~ 291 
Swan's motion to reconsider 291 
Senate biU 241, vacant district clerks 298 
House hi 1 341. "foreign corporations" - 313 
Lloyd amei^ment - - - ^Vt 
Senate MU 16, Forty-sixth district court.... ^ 
Senate biU 129, Bexar district court 325 
Austin charter .• ~~ ~ - ' ^ 
butchers' bUl — -- ^27 
SterUng county MU ^ 
Urbaha's new district court 3Z»^ 
DaUas new charter - 329 
Marion county court **{ 
assignment biU ~ _.~... *** 
Confederate Home bUl Jjo 
House Joint resolution 7, Confederate 3 « 
Senate biU 34. kUled . - 3W 
"Prize fighting" MU......... ~ 861 
Senate biU 206, special election - obA 
Honse Joint resolution 10, LegisUtive ses-

sions ~ ~ 
86 
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YEAS AND NAYS ON—continued. 
PAOB 

House Joint resolution 10, Lewis amend
ment 363 

Honse joint resolution L Perry amend
ment 376 

House joint resolution 5, engrossed 876 
Houee joint resolution 11, motion to table. 383 
House joint resolution 11, engrossment 384 
substitute Senate bills 85 and 93 398 
Senate bU1217, Foard connty 399 
House bill 211, stockraising, etc 399,400 
House bill 234, validating records 400 
HousebiU 413,6th judicial district 401 
House bill 448, 32d and 39th Judicial dis

tricts 401 
Senate MU 245, Denison charter 402 
House hill 333, Piney Creek Railroad 402 
House bill 466, G. & W, Ry. Co. & *Q., A., 

L . B. E '...-.' 403 
Honse MU 246, passed 404 
House Mil 416, San Elizaro 404-6 
Honse MU 417, Socorro 406 
Jones' exoneration of McCall 414 
sustaining decision of chair 416 
Brown amendment to Jones 416 
"separate coach bill" 421 
House biU 430, lighting depots 429 
House Joint resolution 1 430 
House bill 610, Asylum supplies 439 
Senate bill 97. separate coaches 439 
Senate hill'183, commission of appeals. . . . 440 
House Joint resolution 5 441 
House Joint resolution 7, Confederate Home 442 
House bill 164. Jester substitute 443 
House bill 164, Shaw amendment 443 
House MU 164, to table the Mil 444 
House bill 164, engrossment 444 
House bill 326, Fort Worth charter 464 
House bill 136. "Swayne's abstract" 456 
House MU 490, W. & N. W. B. B 456 
House bill 617, Beaumont .466, 467 
Senate bill 15. county seats 458 
Freeman's motion to adjourn 458 
Hamblen's motion toacljourn 459 
Boss county, killed 460 
"Scalp bill" 461 
Martin's motion to adjourn 466 
House substitute Senate bill 16, county seats 472 
Railroad Commission 477, 478, 481, 481, 

482, 483, 484, 485, 
486, 487 

House joint resolution 6 488 
Honse bill 276, regulate express companies 500 
House bill 484, kUled SOI 
House bill 611, fees of notaries 607 
Senate bill 172, Irwin's pension 608 
Senate bill 154, GOT. Bell's pension 508 
Substitute House bill 136, "Swayne's ab

stract" 509,610, 
House bill 306, Cleburne charter 609, 610 
House bill 121, Senate auiendment 610 
House bill 664, Nacodoches county court..610, 611 
House Substitute Senate bill 12, Senate 

amendment 611 
House bill 349, dirt road tax 639 
Batts'motion to table 640 
Senate bill 3 , codifying laws 641 
Substitute House bill 77, criminal cases 541, 542 
Substitute House bills 24 and 167, prize 

figh'ing, killed 644 
motion by Bogan. of Brown 546 
House bill 143, amends statutes 646 
House bill 79, passage ., 546 
Senate bill 01, amends criminal code 546 
Senate MU 298, sugar bounty 653 
O'Brien's moiion to reconsider 665 
Swan's amendment 662 
Vestal's amendment 562 
Batt's substitute 563 
Mechanic's lien MU 664 
suffrage Joint resolution, killed 665 
Perry's recinding resolution 667 
reapportionment, etc 667, 568 
suffrage resolntion, came to life and passed 672 

PAeK 
YBAS AND NAYS ON—continued. 

Honse Joint resolntion 10. killed 673^ 
Honse joint resolution 12, passed 674 
House Joint resolu'iou 17, engrossed 674 
Senate bill 236, AgricuUural and Mechani

cal college, etc 686.686 
House bill 106. teacher's certificates 686 
House bill 106, Baker's motion to table.... 587 
House bill 106, suspension rule 687 
Substitute House bill 106. free schools . . . . 688 
Secate bill 164, Gov. BeU 606 
House bill 439, Chambers' heirs 606 
Houee bil! 698, Galveston charter... 608 
House bill 561, Menard county court 611 
Seuate bill 268, 30th Distiict courts 611 
House Mil 566, Sau Elizario 612 
Senate bill 193, 47th District couits 614 
House bill 428, adds Anderson county 616 
House Mil 669, Travis county court 616 
House bill 572, Coke county 616 
House bill 684, J. A. Belvin. relief of 617 
House bill 590, E l Paso charter, amended..617, 618 
House bill 591, 23d District court 618 
House bill 594, El Paso charter validated.618, 619 
House bill 129, "Wolf Scalp*" 619 
Senate bill 67, title to land 622 
"Age of consent MU" 622, 623, 624 
House bill 143, duties of tax collectors 629 
House bill 381. relates to free schools 630 
Substitute House bill 136, abstracts land 

titles 630 
flouse bill 164, deCoyfng minors 631 

.Housebill 236, contrac s for school lands.. 631 
House bill 563, "principals and sureties"... 642 
Senate bill 2, tabling Biddle ameudment... 643 
Seuate bill 2, table Brietz amendment 644 
Senate bill 2, Brown, to strike out 644 
Senate bill 2, Kirkpairick amendment 66S 
Senate bill 2, Perry's amendment 663 
Senate bill 2, motion to recousider 664 
Senate bill 2, King amendment 654 
Senate bill 2, striking out section 14 666 
Senate bill 2, Gossett amendment 666 
Senate bill 2, Kirkpatrick amendment 668 
Senate bill 2, passage to 3d reading 666 
House bill 461, disease in eheep 667, 668 
Shaw's motion to adjourn 658 
"Bailroad Commission BUl" 668. 664, 666, 

666, 667, 668, 669 
Jones' amendment, teachers' certificates.... 677 
passage ofthe same bill 677. 
Senate joint resolution 12, ''No Man's 

Land' 678 
Senate bill 148, interest and sinking fund... 6'78 
sub^titute Senate bill 288, Waco charter 

amended 679 
House bill 464, "Madame Candelaria," 679 
House bill 439, "Chambers' Heirs," killed 680 
House bill 439, motion to reconsider 680 
Sei ate bill 359, 2d district court 682 
substitute House i ill 467, fish and game 682 
House bill 682, butchers and slaughters.. . 683 
HousebUl 622,coqamunity schools 683 
Senate bill 339, Houston charter 684 
Senate bill 359, Dei ison charter 686 
"firing" committee clerks 699 
Senate bill 183, commission of appeals. 700 
Connellee's suhstitute, land bill 702 
amendmen' to original land bill '703 
Curry amendment 704 
House joint resolution 23, auditing board...707, '708 
House bill 637, railroads employing minors 708 
Land bill, Owsley's motion to kill 717 
same. Brown's substiiute 718 
same, Lindsey's amendment 719 
same, Gresham's amendment 720 
same, Adkins'amendment 720 
same, slaughtered 721 
Senate hlU 335, voting in cities and towns.. 721 
Senate bill 2, tabling motion to' reconsider.. 722 
Bame, ordering main question. 722 
same, Lindsey's amendment 722 
same, final passage 722 
same, to reconsider and table 728 
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YEAS AND NAYS ON—continued. 

Sehate bill 183, commission of appeals 724 
Subi-titute House bills 498 and 520, oysters. 728 
Riddle's uo per diem resolution 735 
tabling Aransas Harbor resolution ..'...'. 736 
Senate Mil 147, McKinney amendment 743 
same, paes'ige 744 
Senate bill 100, Swayne amendment 746 
same, Doggett amendment '746 
Senate bill 300, Batts amendment..... 751 
Senate bill 300, Felder amendment 752 
Senate bill 100, Connellee ameudment 757 
same, Connellee amendment to Terrell 757 
same, Terrell amendment - '768 
same, passage to third readiug , 758 
Senate bill 295, passage 759 
Senate bill 300, passage 759, 760 
Senate bill 349, relief of C. C. Dupree 760 
House bill 43 passage of 761 
Seuate bill 371, Coltin county road law "762 
Senate bill 100, tabling Lindsey's motion to 

recorwidt-r 762 
House bin 455, engrossed 764 
House bill 36 and 190, report committee of 

the whole 769 
House bill 69 and 197, "Mechanics' Lien"..* 770 
House bill 138, minority report 771 
same, Bogan's (of Brown) amendment "771 
same, passage 772 
House bill 235, " Animals at Large" '773 
"L,ignite Bill," burned out 773. 774 
Senate bill 211, reconsideration 774 
same, to excuse absentees '7'74 
salary oi county judges, bill killed 77« 
House bi 1 466, " Lost Records" 776 
Senate bill 316, passage 777 
Senate bill 304, tabling Jones amendment.. "778 
Senate bi l l 304, passage '778 
Senate bill 211, passage to third reading . . . . "778 
H o u s e btU 281. •• Lawful Fence" 784 
H o u s e bi l l 574, " Birds and Their E g g s " . . 785 
" I. & G. N . Reci ivership," mot ion to recon

sider and table 786 
alien ownership of lands 786 
House bill 481, public lands 792, '793 
Senate bill 92, free schools in towns and 

villages 794 
House bin 636, Austin chart r 795, 796 
HousebiU 276, killed 798 
Senate bUl 799, free schools 799 
motion to exx:use absentees 802 
HousebUl 482, passed 802 
Substitute House bills 16 and 109, passed, 

relates to railroads _ 803 
Substitute Senate bills 108 and 160, killed.. 804 
Senate bill 100, 'Corporations" 808 
Galveston charter, passed 810, 811 
Rogers' motion to table 811 
Shaw's resolutions ." 812 
Tilson's resolutions 812 
House bill 38, Ilouse couci.rronce 813 
House bill 634, new-district courts 813 
House bill 538, passag ' 825 
Senate bUl 367, passage - 826 
House bill 640. passage./. 828 
General Appropriation .•..834, 835 
House biU 385, lotteries 836 
House joint resolution 19, passage 837 
Shaving out enacting clause barbers' bill... 837 
House bill 214, engrossed and lost 838 
Deep water harbor's, Lindsey amendment.. 844 
Deep water harbors, main question ordered 847 
House hill 216 - . 847 
House biU 216, passed 847 
House biU 642, passed 848 
Adjournment resolution 849 
House biU 623, passed 850 
Motion to reconsider vote on House bill 

623, tabled. 
-Seuatebill 365, passed 850 

YEAS AND NAYS ON—continued. 

995 

PAGE 

Senate bill 100, motion to reconsider vote 
of free conference committee, lost 851 

Senate bill 194, Mr, Jester amended amend
ment, adopted 853 

Senate bill 314, motion to strike out enact
ing clause, prevailed 554 

House bin 214, passed 854 
House bill 118, Senate amendment concur

red in 860 
House hill 612, amendments by Mr. Rogan 

and Mr. Selm lU, adopted, bill passed 860 
Saflie bill amendment, Mr. Rogan, adopted 861 
HousebUl 256, passed 661-2 
Senate bill 323, passed » 862-3 
Honse bill 478, substitute adopted, passed. 863 
House bill 478, motion to reconsider pre

vailed 864 
House bill 478, amendment by Mr. Perry 

adopted 864 
Senate bUl 370, substitute lost 865 
Senate bill 276, motion by Mr. Martin to 

suspend rules, lost 866 
House bill 621, passed 865-6 
Senate bi'l 331, passed. 870 
Senate bill 351, passed 871 
Senate bill 351, amendment, Mr. Brown

ing, adopted 870 
Senate bill 370, motion by Mr. "Terrell to 

suspend and take up the bill, lost 871 
Senate joint resolution 16, passed 872 
Same bill motion by Mr. McKinney to re

cousider, lost 872 
House bill 466, motion by Mr. Owsley to 

reconsider, lost 872 
Senate bill 320, motion by Mr. Cochran to 

suspend rules and put bill on its third 
heading and final passage, lost 872 

House bill 629, motion by Mr. Robinson, to 
suspend rules and put the bill on third 
reading, and its final passage prevailed.. 874 

House bin 6.38, passed 875 
adjournment motion by Mr. Browning,lost 876 
House bill 400, general appropriation, mo

tion by Mr. Gresham that the House do 
not concur, and calling for free confer
ence committee. Mr. Brietz moved to 
layoverto Monday,prevailed. 876 

Senate bill 336, amended and passed 876, 877 
House bill 289, Mr. Brietz motion to sus

pend and take up, lost 877 
Reeolution fixing date of adjournment sine 

die, called up by Mr. Crayton, motion to 
adjourn lost 879 

House bill 2.')6, motion for non-concruance 
prevailed, 1 ommittee appointed 

Senate bill 149, motion to take on second 
reading adopted, motion to suspend rules 
and put same on second reading, lost . . . 883 

Senate bill 194, motion to reconsider vote 
by which the bill was lost, lost 884 

Amendment to same, adopted 884 
Senate bill 194, amended and passed 884, 885 
Senate concurrent resolution on adjourn

ment, adopted 885 
Senate bill 276, amended and passed 887 
Senate biU 378, passed 887, 888 
Senate Mil 320, passed 899 
House joint resolution 26, motion to substi

tute Senate joint resolution, adopted 899 
Senate bill 390, passed 899, 900 
Senate bin 311, passed 900 
Senate bill 254, motion to suspend rules and 

put bills on 3d reading, and final passage, 
lost 901 

z 
ZAPATA COUNTY-

see House bill 211. 119 
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LIST OF REPRESENTATIVES, TWENTY-SECOND 
LEGISLATURE. 

[Most of this information was obtained from last report of Secretary of State.] 

67 
22 
80 
87 

74 
50 
27 
43 
76 
3 

94 
54 
33 

Adkins, W. L.. . . 
Agnew, Edwin L., 
Baker, A. J 
Baker, M. J 

Batts, Robert L 
Brietz, Alexander C.. 
Brown, Thomas J 
Browning, J mes N.. 
Browning, W. H 
Oade, Charles £ 
Cain, Andrews 
Clegg, G. C 

42 Connellee, Charles U., 

35 
65 
26 
S-S 

76 
39 
31 
83 

29 
66 
81 
71 
91 
10 
85 
61 
48 
47 
28 
82 
64 
92 
20 
46 
21 
60 
7 

52 
69 
45 
72 
17 
56 
88 
4 
8 

93 

Crayton, J. Winfield. 
Crowley, Miles. , 
Curry, J. T 
Davis, J. J , 

Dawson, Nicholas A. 
Derden, David 
Dills, J. H 
Dix, John J 

Doggett, James L. . . . . . 
Duncau, Green C , 
Erskine, Blucher H.... 
Felder, Myers M 
Francis, Joseph 
Freeman, W. F. . . . . . . . . 
Fulton, George W 
Gerald, George B 
Goodman, J. L 
Uossett, Marshall H.. 
Gough, J. U 
Graves, Frank B 
Gresham, Walter 
Hamblen, William P . 
Uodges, William 
Uood, Uichard B 
Uood, W . J 
Jester, George T 
Jones, J. Ras 
Keith, John D 
Kirk, J. M 
Kirkpatriclc, John H.. 
King, Henry G 
King, John J 
iiing, Kufus T 
Kleiber, J J 
Lpwis, Elias II 
Lloyd, Levi 
Lindsey, S A 

79 Lowry, Robert H. 

41 
40 
78 
86 
68 
70 

Martin, Cornelius W... 
Martin, Thomas 0 
McCuuningham, Dan.. 
.McElwee, William C... 
McGregor, John D 
McKinnon, Walter H.. 

Postoffice. 

Columbus .... 
Bonham 
San Angelo. 
Cuero 

Bastrop 
Bryan 
Sherman 
Clare don.. 
Lampabas... 
Burkeville.. 
Albia 
Trinity 

Coch.an, John H Dallats 
Eastland.. 

Royse City. 
Galveston. . 
Canton 
Kusse 

Austin 
Hillsboro.. 
Sherman. . 
Benav.des . 

Texfis 
Texas 
MiBsifisippi.. 
Mississippi., 

McKinney 
Spanish Camp. 
Derby 
Ohappell Hill... 
Prairie Lea 
Athens 
Gregory 
Waco 
Franklin 
Kaufman 
UcKinney 
Helena 
Galveston 
Houston 
Deport-
SpriPgtown 
Savoy 
Corsicana 
Pine Hill 
Keith 
Schulenburg 
Decatur 
Caldwell 
Texarkana 
Belton 
Brownville 
Nacogdoches 
Jacksonville 
Tyler 
Camp San Saba. 

Nativity. 

Texas 
North Carolina... 
Qeorgla 
Arkansas 
Texas 
Georgia 
Gfeorgia 
Georgia 
TenneBsee 
Kentucky 

Mississippi. 
American... 
Kentucky.. 
Alabama. . 

Texas 
Alabama .. 
Kentucky . 
American 

Decatur 
Glen Rose.... 
I'aylor 

St. Hedwig... 
Henneyville.. 
Scholenberg. 

Virginia 
Kentucky 
Texas 
South Carolina . 
Alabama 
Texas 
Pennsylvania ... 
Mississippi 
Georgia 
Texas 
\labama 
Alabama 
Virginia 
Indiana 
HisBissippi 
Tennessee 
Tennessee 
Illinois 
Georgia 
Georgia 
Alabama 
Texas 
Texas 
Louisiana 
Alabama 
Fexas 
Georgia 
.Alabama 
Louibiaua 
Georgia 

I l l inois . . . 
Am- rican 
Ireland 
Missouri... 
TexM 
Texas 

Occupation. 

tH 

Lawyer ]31 
Lawyer 
Merchant 
F a r m e r a n d 

stockraiser. 
Lawyer 

54 
58 

26 
44 
54 
64 

42 
49 
42 
58 
55 
28 
37 
54 
38 
31 
30 
38 
47 
56 
36 
27 
48 
43 
66 
46 
57 
25 
29 
28 
60 
24 
45 
60 
26 
49 

24 
25 
4^ 
47 
41 
32 

Lawyer 
Lawyer 
Lawyer 
Lawyer 
Farmer 
Farmer 
Lawyer 
Farmer 
F a r m e r a l i d 

stockraiser 
Editor, farmer... 
Laborer 
B'armer 
F a r m e r a n d 

minister. 
Lawyer 
Liiwyer ' 
Kl gineer 
S u r v e y o r and 

stockman. 
Lawyer 
Farmer 
S'ocknian 
Farmer 
Farmer 
Teacher 
Stockraising 
Lawyer 
Farmer 
Lawyer 
Lawyer 
Lawyer 
Lawyer 
Lawyer 
Farmer 
Lawyer 
Farmer 
Ranker 
Farmer 
Farmer 
Farmer 
Teacher 
Lawyer 
Lawyer 
Farmer 
Lawyer 
Lawyer ..„ 
Physician 
Law>er 
Stockraiser and 

farmer ... 
Lawyer 
Merchant . 
Farmer .... 
farmer ... 
Physician . 
Farmer .... 

Member of Previous 
Legislature. 

18 
16 
25 
12 

26 
H6 
15 
56 

18 
i5 
42 
33 
40 
28 
22 
21 
10 
31 
30 
38 
24 
46 
8 

20 
28 
32 
24 
17 
38 
25 
29 
•n 
52 
24 
40 
22 
20 
22 

20 
25 
21 
26 
41 
32 

.Mississppi. 

10 h, 21st. 
18th, 19th, 20fh. 

20th. 

14tb, loih, 16th, 18ih 
21st. 

•21st. 

20th. 
20th. 

21^t. 
2l8t. 

20th, 2l8t. 
21st 

21st. 

19th; 20th, 21st. 

file:///labama
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[ Most of this information was obtained from last i eport of Secretary of State.] 

o 
SS 

54 
64 
24 

6 
68 
13 
30 
89 

1 
16 
32 

2 

i)0 

71) 
23 
11 
31) 
37 
40 
17 
77 
91 

il 
33 
V> 
62 
12 
87 

Name. 

McKinniy , Andrew T. 
Malone, W F 
Melson, John McC 
Miluer, Roue r tT 
Moody, James I 
.Murchison, W F 
Murrell, Jesse C 
Nimitz, Charles H 
O'Brien, Geoige C 
01 ver, A C 
Owsley, Alvin C 
Patton, E A 

Peebles, James W 
Perry, George F 
Peter, Jiiseph 
Peyton, Vincent 
Pliillips, B F 
Kentro, E 1) 
l-ieynuliis, Andrew J . 
Riddle, Li e 
R b son, J T 
Riigan, Charles 
Rogan, Eilfjar H 
Rogers, Benjamin F . . 
Rowland, J T 
Rudd, John D 
Sellers, F M 
Selman, B G 
Shaper, Henry 

44 Swan, Allen K 
34 -iwayne, J W 
51 Strange, S N 
18 Shaw, Gus 
75 Terrell, Ale ander W. 
19 Templeton, T W 
26 Tilson, Thomas J 
27 Tolbeit, J H 

SJTruitt, JameB W 
83!Urbahn, Albert 
49 Vestal, W A 
67 Waters, R H 

59 
84 
38 
14 
53 
86 

7 3 

Whi te , G W 
Williamson, Will iam A. 
Wilson, J M C 
Wilson. L P 
Womack, Elijah B 
Wurzbach, Charles L..... 
York, Milton ( i . . . . . ^ . . . ^ 

Postoffice. 

Huntsville 
Willis 
Sulphur Springs 
Henderson 
Mexia 
Grapeland 
Coesfield 
Fredericksburg.. 
Beaumont 
Douelasville 
Denton 
Evergreen 

Leesville 
Hamilton 
Dubina 
Honey Grove... 
V.̂ est Mountain 
Burleson 
Bnnls 
( ininbury 
Daingerfield 
Brownwood 
Lockhart 
Palestine 
Richardson 
Waskom 
Thornton 
Tyler 
Goliad 

Nativity. 

Henrietta. 
Fort W o r t h . 
Troy 
Clarkesville . 
Austin 
VVinsboro 
Meritt 
Howe 
('enter 
Lared J 
Marquez 
Burlington.. . 

Illinois 
Tennessee .. 
Texas 
Alabama ... 
Mississippi. 
Tennessee . 
Missouri 
Germany.. . 
Tennessee 
Alabama... . 
Missouri ... 
Texas 

Dew 
Junct ion City. 
Whitney 
Marshall 
Vlouaville 
San Antonio.. . 
Giddings 

Alabama 
Missouri 
Bohemia 
Kentucky 
Tennessee 
Georgia 
Mississippi 
Texas 
Texas 
Mississippi 
Tennessee 
Mississippi 
Tennessee 
South Carolina. 
Alabama 
Alabama 
Germany 

Tennessee .. 
Tennepsee.. 
Kentucky 
Mississippi 
Virginia .... 
Alabama . . . 
Virginia ... 
Tennessee .. 
Texas 
Texas 
Arkansas. . . 
Alabama ... 

Alabama. . 
Georgia . . . 
Kentucky . 
Texas 
Tennessee . 
Germany .. 
Texaa 

Occupation. 

Lawyer 
Farmer 
Lawyer 
Editor 
F a n n e r 
Farmer 
Farmer 
Hotel keeper . 
Lawyer 
Doctor 
Lawyer 
T e a c h e r a n d 

farmer 
Farmer 
Doctor 
Farmer 

Member of Previous 
Legislature. 

18th, 19th. 

21st, 22d. 
20th, 2l8t. 
21st. 
21st. 
21st. 

17th. 
21st. 

32 
30 
13 
34 

Farmer '58 
Farmer 3'J 
Farmer 21 
Farmer 16 
Lawyer -7 
Editor •'i9 
Editor 30 
Editor 37 
Farmer |41 
Farmer I'-^^ 
Farmer 3-5 
Teiicher |16 
Doctor 21 
F a r m e r a n d 

stockman [46 
Lawyer 23 
Lawyer 13 

20 
26 
39 
40 
17 
33 
4.'i 
35 

Farmer 
Lawyer 
Lawyer 
Farmer . . . . 
Farmer 
Farmer 
Farmer 
Wool grower.. . . 
Farmer 
Stockman a n d 

farmer 
Farmer 
Lawyer 
Farmer 

awyer 
Farmer 
Lawyer 
Farmer 

21st. 

21«t. 

18th. 

16tb, ITih, I8th, I'Jlh 

18th. 
20th, 2l8t. 
17th 
21st 

2l9t. 
20th, 21st. 
2l8t, 
18th, 21st. 

15th, 16th, 17th, 18th 
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27 
28 
20 
31 
25 
21 
5 

17 
30 
13 
24 
22 

•I 
6 
7 

lb 
9 

12 
14 
10 

8 
3 

18 
1 

15 
29 
19 
U 
23 
26 
4 

Name. 

Hon. Geo. C. Pendleton, 
Lieut. G O T . and Pres. of 
the Senate. 

Atlee, B. .:i 
Buruey, R. U 
Cat ter, A. M 
Clark, James 
Clemens, Wm 
Lr ue, M. Vi 
Cranford. Jno. W 
Fiui h, Henry A 
Frank, Louis N 
- Riwood, Hiram M 
Glasscock, G. W 
HarrisoD, John H 
Ingram, J. M 
J> hnson, Coiie 
Keitrby, J . G 
Kinib.ough, R S 

ubbock, Iheodore U . . 
Maetz, £ G 
McKiuney, Jamea M 
.Viott, Marcos F 
Page, W B 

opfc. W H 
Potter, Calhoun S 
Seale, K B 
^!•imkiu8, £ J 
Sims, H T 
Stephens, John H 
Townsend, M B 
Tyli r, George W 
Weisiger, Reed M 
Whatley, L A 

Poatoffice. 

Belton 

Laredo 
Kerrville 
Ft. Worth 
Opah 
New Braunfels... 
Cleburne 
Sulphur Springs 
McKinney 
Stepheiiville ... 
haatrop 
Georgetown ... 
East Waoo 
Sexton 
Tyler 
Wills Point.. . . 
Mesqulte 
Houston 
BeUville 
Jonea Praitie. 
Galveston 
Crockett 
Marshall . . . . 
Gainesville ..... 
Jasper 
Coisicana 
Coleman 
Montague 
GoiiimbuB 
Belton 
Yictoria 
Atlanta 

Nativity. 

Tennessee 

Tennessee 
Tennessee 
Texaa 
Texaa 
Germany :..... 
West Virginia... 
Alabama 
Missiaaippi ~ 
Louisiana 
Texaa 
Texaa 
MissiBsippi 
Georgia 
Georgia 
Arkaoaaa 
Tennessee 
Texas 
Germany 
Alabama 
Louisiaaa 
Virginia. 
Georgia 
Mia-ieaippi 
Texas-
South Carolina. 
Alabama 
Texaa 
Texaa 
T xas 
Kentucky 
Geo gla 

46 

Occapation. 

Real estate agent 

Lawye 
Lawyer 
Lawyer 
Farii er.,.\ 
Merchant 
Lawyer 
Lawyer 
Lawyer 
Lawyer 
Lawyer 
Lawyer 
Farmer 
Farmer 
Lawyer 
Lawyer 
Merch., farmer. 
Merchant 
Teacher 
Farmer 
La»yer 
Editor, fanner... 
Lawyer 
Lawyer 
Lawyer 
Lawyer 
Lawyer >. 
I.awyer 
Lawyer 
Lawyer 
Farmer 
Merchant 

46 

Member of Previoua 
Legislature. 

18th, 19th, 20th. 

19th, 2l8t. 
-20th, 21st. 

20th. 
2 let. 
19th. 
21at. 
18th. 
18th, 20th, 2l8t. 
20th. 
19tb, 20th, 2lBt. 
2l8t. 
2l8t. 

20th, 21at. 

19 h, 2l8t. 

21st 
19th, 20th, 2lBt. 
19th, 20th. 
18th, 19th, 20th, 21st 

21.t. 
20th, 21at. 
2Ut. 
2l8t. 
18 h, 21tt. 
21st. 

20th, 21at. 
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OFFICERS OF THE HOUSE. 

Name. 

Will Lambert 
J. 8. Boggi 

K. S. Rich 

Kev. Dr. H. W. Dodge 

Office. 

Chief Clerk 
heading Clerk 
Assis ant Reading Cleik 

Sergeant.at-Arms 
Assista t Sergeant-at-Arms 
Calendar Cler.i . 
Engrossing Clerk 
Enrolling Clerk 
Postmaster 
Doorkeeper 

Address. 

Dallas 

Ampbion. 

Terrell. 

Baird 
Dallas 

Belton 
Terrell. 

OFFICERS OF THE SENATE. 

Name. 

Hon. Geo C. Pendleton.. 
Hon. Jno. W. Cranfurd 
A. M. Kennedy 
C. M. Callaway 
J . M. Brown 
M. J . Mosely 
R. G. Childress 
Greene Weaver , 
F . Strittmatter 
W. T. Brewer 
H. £ . Henderson 
Ai. M. uoggess 
A. 8. Worrell 
R. A. Groves 
Kev. Dr. R. K. Smoot... 

President 
President Pro Tem 
Secretary 
Assistant Secretary 
Journal Clerk 
Assistant Journal Cler<i 
( alsudar Clerk 
Engrossing Clerk 
Enrolling (!lerk 
Sergeant-at-Arms 
Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms, 
Doorkeeper 
Assistant Doorkeeper 
Postmaster 
Chaplain 

Address. 

Belton. 
Sulphur Springs, 
iVIexia. 
Austin. 
Austin. 
Marble Falls 
Meridan. 
Gainesville. 
Dublin. 
Henderson. 
Sulphur Springs. 
Waco. 
Mesquit3. 
Milford. 
Austin. 



CONTINGENT EXPENSES. 

In accordance with a resolution of the House, adopted April 13th, 1891, seepage 905 of House Journal, 
the following statement was obtained from the office of comptroller: 

"Approved vouchers on file in this office show the sum of $12,140.74-100 dollars paid out by House i f Repre
sentaiives Tweutynsecoud Legislature, on account of contingent expenses. 

«12,140.74-100." 
MARSHALL BDRNEY, 

Journal Clerk, House of Repreaentatives. 
[The above statement could not be obtained io time to publish in last day's proceedings, aa contemplated 

in "reaoluUon."] 



ERRATA. 
[NOTE—By a reaolntion •t the House adopted April 

13th, among other dutiea assigned ua, was one "to 
make corrections In the Journal " That being im
practicable, the best we could do in that direction was 
to Hat most material errors ag found below in Errata, 
and those interested, can turn to the page in Journal 
where found, and make it.—JOUBNAI. OLBRK.] 

Page 29, in caption of House bill 32, for "1222," lead 
"1272.'' 

Page 41, transfer last six lines in right column, to 
page 43, and insert after line 11 from top of right 
column of page 43. 

Page 68, House bill 103 should be "by Mr. Hood 
of Parker ." 

Page 81, flrat column, line three from hotton, after 
theiword "holding" insert "diatrict court in." 

Page 83, in caption of House bill 154, for "title 6" 
read "title 8." 

Page 94, House bill 193 was referred Judiciary Com
mittee No. 2. 

Page 100, for "By Mr. Potter" read ' Patton." 
Page 131, for House bill "224," read ••234." 
Page 138, for House bill "348," read '248." 
Page 181, right column, line 12 Irom bottom, for 

"enroll ed, read "engrossed." 
Page 184,for House bill '395," read • 295." 
Pagei218, head of committee report ou ''Senate bill 

70," wi I be found on page 219. 
Page 243, for House bill "375," read "367." 
Page 244. for "Ilouse Journal record," read "House 

Joint Resolution." 
Page 244, in line 3, caption of House bill 358, for 

"prevent" read '"permit" 
Page 274, for House bill" 34. read "Senate bill." 
Page 282, for "House bill 206," read "Senate bill. " 
Page 293, for House bill '24," read "424." 
Page 320, for House bill "354," read "454." 
Page 323, f >r House bill "266." read "253." 
Page 380, for House bill "487," read "482 " 
Page 392. House bill "331" should read ^334 " 
Page 410, House bill "311" should read '511." 
Page 437, in caption of Hotiae bill 430, "438" ahould 

read '4238." 
Page 438, right column, line 31 from bottom, "un

favorably" should read '-favorably." 
Page 453, Senate bill '140" should read '-235." 
Page 463, "House bill 147" should read "Senate bill. ' 
Page 469. for La Salle "1:^9," read '-2,139." 
Page 493, for "Uous« bill 69," read "Senate bill." 
Page 497, for House bill ''343," read -'443." 
Page 538, first column, for "accorded" read "sec

onded." 
Page 547. Senate hill "273" ahould read "293." 
Page 552, for 'House bill 257,' read "Substitute 

Senate bill." 
Page 552, for "House bill" 3, read "Senate bill." 

Page 562, for House bill 2S7," read "Senate bill 967." 
Page 663 for Senate bill "159," read "149." 
Page 577, for R. 6. Lowe," read " R G. Rowe." 
Page 6^7, right column, in line 10 from bottom, for 

"while," read 'which." 
P.>ge 598, in list of absentees, for "Kloyd " read 

"Lloyd." 
Page 604, for Honse bill "567," read "569." 
Page 607, transfer reamn for voU by Mr. Rogan of 

Caldwell, to follow To'e on Senate bill 164, on page 
s e. 

Page 607, for Seuatebill •'893," read "193," 
Page 608, transfer proceedings on House bill 439 

to appropriate place on page 606. 
Page 610, for Houee bill '464,"read "584." 
Page 611, for Senate bill "268,'. read "269." 
Page 613, for House bill "669," read "567." 
Page 621. right column, line 3 from bottom, for 

"Dills" read "Riddle." 
Page 639. for House bill "572," read " J72." 
Page 659. House bill "618" should read "613." 
Page 672, for House joint resolution "22." sead "23." 
Page 672, House joint reaolation "22" ahould read 

"23." 
Page 672, House joint resolution "21" should read 

MOO ** 

P ge 674, for House bill '-663." read '652." 
Page 712, for Senate bill "273," read '293." 
Page 712. for Senate bill "68" read '-8."i 
Page 713. for "Hon. George C. Pendleto-i, Presdent 

of the Senate," read "Hon. R. T. Milner, Speaker of 
the House of Represeiitatives." 

Page 716, for "House bill 358," read "Senat«bill." 
Page 717, for House bill ' 269," read "259 " 
Page 755, for Hou-e bill "280," read ' 580." 
Page 797, for "House lull 276," read "Senate bill." 
Page 801, for Senate bill '38;" read "30," in caption 

of same bill for "1106" and "1713," read "1706" and 
"1715." 

Page 807, f )r "Mr. Burleson," read Mr. King of 
Burleson." 

Page 814, following roll call, for House bill "633," 
read "634." 

Page 826, for "Senate" bill 400, read "Houae" bill. 
Page 828, for House bi 1 "471," read "461." 
Page 861, in*seureBce preceding second roll call, for 

"direct»>d," read "directid," and before the word 
"passed," iusert "bill." 

Page 866, for Senate bill "294," read "!95.'-
Pago 890. first column, line 8 from bottom, for Sen

ate bill '331," read "351." 
Page 897, in caption of Substitute House bills 42 and 

137, for "title 111," rea 1 "title I I I . " 
Page 907, line 5 from bottom of first column, for 

'Governon,' read ''Governor." 
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